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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION

A T a time when the systematic study of English history is every day attract-Xi ing the interest of an ever- widening circle of readers, it is somewhat
remarkable that there should Im no convenient handbook to the whole subjeek
The present publication ia an attempt to supply this defiei«Doy, w &r aa it can
be supplied by a work which is intended to be qmIdI rather than ezhauttm
It IS scarcely possible tiut tmnHtaag relating directly or indirectly to a subject
so vast and so ill liwHimid as the history of a great people and a great empire
•md be indaded within the compass of eleven hundred moderate-sized pages.
The oompUera of a concise historical dictionary must be content to make a
sdection from the materials at their command. The present work is not an
emyclopeedia, and the editors are aware that many things are omitted from it
which might have been included, had its limits been wider, and it., aim more
ambitious. But they hope that the geoeial reador, as well as the special stodrat
of ^e history of the British'fiupire^ will find this vidnme a convement anziUary
to his studies; and tiMfjr are Mi^iaine enough to anticipate that it will fill a gap
on his bookshelves not at prescpt occupied by any single book of reference.
B^wmaries of biography ahwac^ eadst in abundance ; handbooks of dates and
dwxmologjr are omnmon and fioniliar things; manuals of English history,
political and constitutional, of all sizes and M d^^rees of merit, are at the easy
command of the reading public ; and it is possible, by diligent seareh, to discover
works on English bibliography, and even on the bOtliogn^y of Ibudiah histoty.
But if a great book is a great evil, a great many boohs an assaredij » grwttor.
The most earnest student oaaaet be expected to raid hi* histny wn^ m doscn
mannab and works of jnStmm i« Us dbow, in case he should be in doubt as

** Aorfd reqtrire to vorify a date, to gain some information on a
oomtiUUonal point, to satisfy himself as to the sequence of events at one of the
epodis ol our annals, or to -find out the authorities for a particular period.
To produce a book which should give, as concisely as possible, just the informa-
tion, biographical, bibliographical, chronological, and constitutional, that the
leader of English history is likely to want, is what is here ettilintteiil.

In deciding what should or should not find » place in thaw mgca, the Eifiton
hare tried to keep in view the probable needs ol nodam rreilnw. VmHtk^ oon-
nunoe has guided them in the ewewhat arliitnuy seleetioii they have been
compelled to make; and with a view to this end they have not hesitated to make

alight changes of plan which suggested themselves in the course of the
wonc. In the biographical department names of purely personal and literary
uiterest have been omitted, and the biographies have been written throughout
from the historical standpoint No attempt is made to supplant other Diction-
aries devoted solely to biography ; but the reader will, it is hoped, find sufficient
information about every prominent penoMfe to be (rf use to him in -as histo-
lical studies, while the references to antimities ti^ich aooompany all tiM mon

*

B^wwtant arti^ will show him where to go if he dedres to pursue his inquiries
further. In the olchr - Helps to English Histwy," such as that of Heylin, space^Wto the whole of this work is devoted to genealogies and to the lists of
the holders of public offices and dignities. In the present volume idatiTely



mum.

and euUy aooettiWe woSIT^ !^^J^i'^ well-known

doings of Englishmen, Scotsmen, Iristm^mSTwS^^J: ^ ^^'lpenods n<w<rt m< farraao libelli vAfcifcirtJ-^
WeWunen at aU places and

reasons no artic es on livinc liistoriana Im^Ti^ • .'y- ^«>'' obvious
full j^tice isxlone to theirISrietSi^pSltr" ^ """^

been^^hritTti^rgTXTaSul ^^^^^^I^^^ it has often

again^'the rule follow^n^rSwIf^^blfJL"' VT**''
will generally show the rLZr Jh^ f^w^* ^"v

\«fe»''ce to the Indw
i. in*Uarch It in ite ^^plj^ ^"'^ >n case he doe. not find th. titto

Such merits as this volume may be found to w«aAm J„« j„to the able staff of contributor* wi!^ iT
P?*^ in great measure

To all of them the eSS ha^e JJL^ }\ ^•'^^^"•'ble aid.

useful suggestions and mu^h k ndlv ^^^^i*"^'?^ ^<^y

ILA. wki. ' «P«"«iI thanks due to Mr T Vrt:*'



MAGNA CARTA

TnmdaHon of ike Great Charter of King Jakn, gmntml Jv,n» IStk,

AJX 1210^ M» the 8eveni''fivfh Yea/i cf 1^ Btign.

JOHN, by the grace of God, king of England, loid of Ireland, ^uke of Noi^
maudy and Aquitaine, and earl of Aigoa, to all hk anbUiboiM, lHdio|i^

abbot% earla, baromi, jnaticiaries, foresters, sheriflb, commanders, officers, and to
all hk bailifi and futhfol subjects, mtheth health. Xnow ye, that we, from our
regard to God, and for the salvation of our own soul, and of the souls of our
auoeators, and of our heir% to the honour of God, and the exaltation of holy
dmrdi and amondmontof oar kingdom, by the advice of onx Tenerabla Others,
Stephen archbishop of Ganterbuy, primate of all England, and cardinal of the
holy Roman ohurdi, Henry ardibiahop of Dublin, William of London, Peter of
Winchester, Jooeline of Bath aad GkrtonlNiiy, Hii|^ ol Idoooui, WaHw ol
Worcester, William of Coventry, Benedict of Rochester, bishops, n-aater Pan-
dnlph, the pope's sub-deacon and iamiliar, brother Eymeiic master of the knights-
tempUrs in England, and of these noble persona, William Marischal earl of
Pembroka^ William earl of Salisbury, William earl of Warren, William earl of
Arandal, AIIaD ol Galloway constable of Scotland, Warin Fits-Gerald, Peter
Pit^aBtert, Hubert de Burgh, steward of Poitou, Hugh de Nevil, Matthew
Pitc-HeriMrt, Thomas Basse^ AUan Baaseti Philip de Albany, Robert de Bq>pel,
John Markchal, Jolm Fiti-Hii|^ and of oflien of our liegemen, h»\e granted to
God, and by this our present charter, have confirmed, f<Mr us, sad our heiis for
ever:—First, That the Enf^ church shall be frae^ rod ahalt ^ve her wholo
ri^ts, andherlibertieBaAnrtj aod I wiD this to be objervvd in molt • mcimer
th»t it may appear from thence, that the freedom of elections, whica was reputed
moat neoessaty to the English church, which we granted, and by oor charter
confirmed, and obtained the confiimatioB of it fram pope Luooeot m. b^m
the mptore betwoen us and our huma, was of our own free wilL Which
diMter we shall observe ; and we will it to be observed, with good foith, by our
heirs for ever. We have also granted to all the freemen of our kingdom, for
na and ourhm for ever, all the andarwnMen libertieii, to be enjoyed and held
by them and their hdn, <^ ui and oor heira, If any of car earls or barons,
or others who hold of us in chief by military service, shall die, and at his deatk
his heir shall be of full age^ and shall owe a nlia^ he Aell have hta inheritance

the andent reiki; vU the hair or hein of an eai|, • vhole eeil^ barony, for
one hundred pounds j the heir or heirs of a baron, a whole barony for one
hundred pounds*; the heir or heirs of a k.-'ight, a whole knight's fee, for one

*SUsisaMV*iiallMivM%iAl*fapnM4,tMij^tMdiag. IL Pluk, p. 178^ oaL L



UAONA OAXTA.

wardahip. when he comes to ^J^u" "^^^ "^^^ '^'^^
without fine. ^The warden « w Jt?-'^

mheritttoo without i«ll.f «d
J«Af tbe h«r any but re«K>:lh^i^^"^X *^ *

Jble «»rvices, and that without dtootl« J^l S '"'^

If we commit the oustodr of an* «,„i.T j x ™«n or soodi : and

««M«r waate upon the^ latS, we^^^T 1*" '^^^
-haU be committed to two Tni

•nswer for the i«„e. to uTorL l^to T '""'^ '"^ •I'^I
g«nted or «ld to any onXe l^S,. of "'^^'fT*"* ««» ' «nd if w.
•^on or waste, he'sball lo^ZZ^y^^t^^^t '^'^ ^^^^ ^

j^aii keep oS:'rho:^^iV:^«^*r'^^*«'^^
belonging to them, out of their iS^-^T^ ""^ thin^
•tage whole estate p«videdSou^ atfothe""'" *rccordmg to what the rmmm r^niZ. ™P'eniente of kutbandrr-^Hei„ Shan

profit, of th, Unds^IS contracted, it d»U be aotifii Z^^TTT' "''i"" ^'"'^ ««»
anguinity. A widow, after the d«^h o^l. I J!"""" ^^^^ ooa-
without di^culty. have her mlSl^t^ ^I'Sl^t'gite my thing for her dower oTw^ "heritaaoe

j nor shall she
her husband and she held on tLe day oHSTatr^ A^'.

'^'"'^'^
husband's house forty days after his h ""^ « her
"Signed. Nowido;shS1e^^u5^"'*'^^*^'''»ti"»eW
live without a husbanHut^S^^e AiS"^

"^^

»«.7 Wlf, without our conSi^tfshe hotfor' '^'^'J
that she wiU not

«-lord of whom d„. holds, if1 holds f^^.^^^" ^'t'^ of
OMur -haU seize any land or nmtji f-,,

« »iW)Uior. ^Nmther we nor our
«• «.lBcient for theUm«t7L Zht'^.''^^ of the debtor
distrained, while theSS&^t 1.77^ '""*^«» debtor^

^P^and^nrrib -dr^^^^ :
which they had before paid forhim unt^Jr""" "T^ to them for the deS
» dis<J^ fc^ i,^ the ^i^'r,^;^'^"';;'^ ri«»w that he
tbmg from the Jews, more ork^^^'Z^
1^1

pay no interest a.W« tTheSla^nfr ^ P^"' '^^ ^o"**
hold.

;
and if that debt AaB fall o^7 ^ ""^^ ^hornwew he

rf '^''""^^ contain^^e Zn± ^P thing,
the Jews his wife shaU have her a^^'^^^ " ^-^ebted to
and cMdr^n of th. defanct «S wTo atlnZ """"^^ °^ ''"^^^
provided for theo, ^ thTt^ement K^f*"' -hall be

1^-uplu.thelbt.h.UrS^J^i'X



MAONA CARTA.

[igAow the lands ktU. Tbm MM ndea dnll h« obMrrad with respect to
debto owfag to oUmlteii Jcwn Ho Mvtage or aid shall be imposed, except

I
hj the common ooanoU of oar kingdom, bat ftrndeeming oar bod7,-^or making
our eldest son a knight, and for onoe manTiiig oar aldart daaj^ter : and fbr
theseonljavMMiMdibaid UlNtaMnM. lUs aita^ to tb« aids of the
city of Londcu. And the dty of London shall hare all ancient liberties,
and its free customs, as well by land as by water. Beride% we wiU and mMt
that all other cities and hafgtm, and towns aoi sea parto, shd hun aB tb«fr
liberties and free customs. And to hare a common council of the kingdom,
to a ^«s8 an aid, otherwise iJian in the three foresaid oases, or to assess a sontags^
^6 will cause to be summoned the archbishops, bishops, earis^ Mid gi«ator ban»%
personally, by our letters ; and besides, we will cause to be summoned in genera,
by onr ifaerift and bailifBi, aU those who hold of us in chief, to a certain day, at
the distance of forty days at least, and to a certain place ; and in all the iMm
of summons, we wiU express tiie cause of the summons ; and the summons being
thus made, the hoAum akaD go <m at the day appointed, according to the advice
of those who shaU be present, although all who had been summoned ban not
come. We will not give leave to any one, for the future, to take an aid of
his freemen, except for redeeming his own bocly, makfaig eldeet son a knight,
and manrying onoe his eldest daughter ; and that only a reasonable aid. Let
none be distrained to do more service for a knighfs fee, nor fbr any o&m free
tenement, than what is due from thence. Oommon pleas Own not ftOow onr
court, but shaU be held in tmne certain phwa ^AssiieB vtpuu tiie writs of
Novel dsaseiife, Mortdanenter (death of ^he ancestor), and Darrein p««sentment
(last presentation), shall not be taken but in their proper counties, and in this
manner.—Wo, or our chief jostioiaiy when we are out of the kingdom, shall
Bend two joatieiariea into eaob eonity, frar tiaee a-year, who, with fo-7 knights
of each county, chosen by the county, shaU take the foresaid assizes, at a stated
time and place, within the county. ^And if the foresaid assins cannot be
taken on tbe day of the conaty-ooort, let aa Bumy knighta and fteeholden, of
thMe who were present at the oouniy-court, remain behind, as by them the fore-
mid aarfaes may be taken, according to tho greater or lees importance of the
business. A freeman shaU not be amemed iae a small (d^uob, bat only
»«»rding to the dq^ of the offence ; and for a great delinquency, according to
the magoitade «rf tiie deUnquency, -iving his contenement : a merchant shaU be
amerced in the same manner, saving his merchant and a villain, saving til
implements of husbandry. If th^ fUlinto' oar menry, none of the forjaid
amerciaments shaD be aaasased, 1»i by the oath of haaeat men of the vicinage.

^Earls and barons shaU not be amerced but by their peers, and that only
according to the degree of their deUnquency. Ko deck shall be ameroed for
his lay-tenement, but according to the inanner of bOstS at afbienid, and not
according to the quantity of his eodesiastical beneficeL ^Neither a to-Ti nor a
P<«rtioular person shaU be distrained to build bridges or «nbankm«i

, except
those who anciently, and of right, aia bound to do k Vo AiBtig, oomM,
owraer, or bailiff of oon shall hold pleas of our crown. AU counties, han-
d»a^ M^taoks, and trithings, shaU be at the aooient rent, without any



for a d«bt whioh the deAmek owtittmL^JSi?!!^
-Z-LTJ^Tt^Vx ^"t" °f «*«''»not found on that fee. to tli.of th.t dBbt, the view of kwfal «a, » thatnotwJ^be^or^bm thenoe untU our debt u wud to ui nTLl^.

*«.'*°»'»^~

«mto«tofdfUthelMt.iSlrfth«d«f„„^^?r'^ *°

•aving to ererr <me Ae dSTwIlSfS!
the view of the church,

or hJuiF^T^ v! n ^^"'^
*<> No ooneteble

oow food men if lie cannot perform it himeeli for »MMonftM««i^
/

" »^ s JSti.rSe.gSL^

•ar I™* ?"«'y other person. duOl take the hones or cart, of«y frawMn, to perform carriages, without the con«»t of the saidftlm^Neither we, nor our bailiib, diaU take another t
ItmMa.

other^ without thTooLnt of JtSlTl^,
not 1 J ,

..^^^^ * waom fba wood bclonsB.— -We will

iS^Lv JSif/ felony.^bove oney^
/ w "tiJl be given up to tb. lord of thefea—Zau

5r.;rdlJL"L^Ll^^ -J-l be^ Land «i» - ti'^^i
-Brf /;;^^^1LS^ " *^ — writ wSih^mum rnoftt fat the future shaU not be mated to am dmtenement by which a freeman may lose Us JS^^lS^JSs
rf wine through aU our kingdom. aJo^ ?^

^If any hold ™ hJ#I!L
be given ^ro^i,, and not denied.

l^nidri^thTw ants TS?^ «f *^ »«eir. or of hi,

bu unll the feeli ^^ « «
cn^of thTbScTS^T^.^*^''*^ We shall not hav^ the

giviTjg^^l^r^'^* ° ."^^y P***y -ergeantry which he hold, of by

dnaJtJ^rt *
<^ •fimation, without credible witnesses nro^

t^wtl 'T"~f' ft-"- -biJl be sei«d. or imprisoned.frZ^or ocMawed. or any way destroyed, nor wiU we go upon Mm. nw willweilS—Trn;m":s5;r?ii:^?sr
-i". Arbyth;!:;?*^^^

^ aiwonanie al»U be safe and secure in coming into England, and



MAMA oAan.

going out ol EngMd, uul iteying and travelling throngh England, aa wall
land aa by water, to haj and to adl, without anj ui\jtut wafltfama, aoaonftit l»
usiMitMid i%bt OMloni^aMap*iBtiaMolwar,aiidif tiMjbaof aooantryat^ af^Ml «. And if Meh art food ia cor dwnlnioM at tha beginning of a
war, they ihall be apprehended without inivaj ot thair bodiaa and |ood% mrtfi
be known to oi^ or to oar diief juatidaiy, how tha iiiriihiiiti of •« oontiy an
'—'-^ '~ n-t-j- nt -Br igalail m , aad it mm an aafc iktn, tto olhan
hdl be aab in our ooantrj. It ihall be lawful to any penon, for the futon,
to go out of our kingdom, and to return, eafelj and aeeonly, fay land aad by
water, aaving bia allegianm^ dzeap* in tiaaa of war, for aona dbort ipae% fcr tha
eoflunou good of the kingdom, eauNpt jnrisonen, outlawa aooonling to the law ot
tha land, and per~le of tha nation at war againat ua, and merohanta, who abaU
be treated aa ib aaid above. If any one holdeth of any eaoheatt aa <rf th»
honour of Wallingbvd, Kottfu^hMn, BonkgDa^ Lanoaafer, or of othar eecbeat»
whkhaniaewrhaadKawl ahaO ^ Ui hair ahaU not give any other ralief, or
do any othw service to vm, than he should have done to the baron, if that barony
had been in the handa of the baron ; and wa will hold it la tha aaaa laaniwr
that the baron held it Man who dwsU without tfMAnrt^ ikaB not oooe, for
the future before our justioiariea of the foreat, on a common aummona, unleaa.
they be partiea in a plea, or auretiea for !«>me peraon cr peraona who are attnffhml
for the foreat We will not make men juatieiariea^ ~Tiata!rlfi^, ihtr*ff\ or
hailiia, unhaa thy aadawtaad tha kw of the land, and am waU diapoaed to-

obaarva it——AD banoa who have fDonded atobeya, of whioh they have chartei»
of the kinga of England, or andent tenure, ahall Lave the cuatody of them whe&
they beoome vacant,M thy OB|^t to hava All fonatowUA haw been mada
in our tinMk diaU ha iauMdhMydUbreoM ; aad HM ba 80 done with
banks which have been made in our tim^ in defiance. ^All evil cuatoms of-

fcreats and warrena, and of foreatera and wanrenM% ahatiA and their oOoan^
water-banka and thair. hupwa^ aiiall iwaediataly ha faqjdiad lata by *«alv»
kni^iti of the aame county, upon oath, who ahall be ohoaen by the good men of
tha aame oranty ; and within forty daya after the inquiaition ia maJe^ they ahalh
be quite destroyed by them, never to be natored; provided that thia be notified
to ua befiwe it ta don^, or to oar jaatUaiy, if wa an not ia Ki^and. We
^imawdiateiy watara dlhealagaaaadchartara whidi have been deUveredto^
ua by the Engliah, in aecurity of the peace, and of their faithful aervioe. We
will remove from thair oOoea tha rektiona of Oecanl da Athyea, that, for tha^Mm, thar ahaU haM a»««ealab|M logdard da Clygony, Andnw, Peter,
and Qyone de CSiancdl, C^ranada C;|f||M3r,0edlery de Martin, and hia brotiiera
Philip Mark, and hia brathera; aad Gaoifraj hia gcandaon; aad all thair UA-
lowers. ^And immediately after the «"»fliMhm of tta fmat, m wffl laaioia
out of tha UBgdoaa all igrriga kni|^ta, oroaa-bow-moi, and atipendiary aoldien,
^rito have eoaw witt heraaa and arma to the moleatatioa ot the kingdom. If
any bftve been diawiaed or diapoaaeawd by ua, without a legal verdict of their
pewra, of their hnd% oaatlaa, Hbartiaa, or rights wa wiU Inuaadiataly reatore theae
thi«» t» thaaa; aad ftmU nn ahall a>ka on thk head, it ahaU ba datarminad
by m» «Rdkt of tha tPintyiia haaanh «te *aB ha —rtinaad holaw, ftr «».



ecnrity ol th« pewwi Bat u to all thoM thingi of whkh ut om Iwth bm
di«.«ed or dkpowMMd, witlMwt • Itpd v«nlkt ol hfa iwmi, by Uac Hanrr
o«r Ikthw, orkfaf ttM«vtoo«h», irUeh w» l-k*. fa our l»nd, or othm
hold with our wurranta, we ihaU have rMpite, until the Mnnoa term of the
Cnuaden, except thoee oonoeniing which • pie* had been Mfvd, «r an <«T»m-

tioa taken, lijo«rpNeqpl»haAm our taki^lheeNML B«t ae mmb ae wHliall
ntam tnm ew npedhfan, or if, by chance, we ihall not go upon our expedition,
we ikaD inaediatelj do oonplete justice therein. But we shall have the fimt
reipite, and in the aaae maimer, eonceming the juetioe to be done abosi dfa-
foreetiag or «(mtiMi«g the Cwmta which Heniy our fkther, or Richard our

•it; and abovt the wardahip of landa which are of the fee of
•ome other penon, but the wardehip of which we hare hithwto had, on aooonnt
of a fee which aome one held of ua bgr military aarviee; and about abbeya which
had been founded in the Im of aMther, and aoe in oai% in which abbeys the
lord of the fee hatb clumed a right And when we shaU Itave returned, or if
we ihall Btay from our expedition, we ahall immediately do complete juatioe in
aU theee pleai. No man ahaU be appveheBded or liqiiiMmed on tkt appnl qf•'""•"» *« d«ath of any other man than her huaband. All finee tiwt
MvtbMi made with oa unjustly, or oontraiy to the law of tha land; and all
ameniamenta that have been impoeed unjustiy, or contraiy to the lav of tha
knd; dttU be raaaittad, or di^oaed of by the veidict of the twenty-five baraMb
of whom menHeB ia mada Wow, for the security of the peace, or by the verdiet
of the major part of them, together with the fowaaid Stephen archbishop of
Canterbury, if he can be preeent, and othara whomhanqr think fit to bring with
himj and if ha oannot b* pnaant. the boainaaB ahaU ptoeeed notwithstanding
without him

:
but so, that if one or more of the foreaaid twenty.five barons have

a similar plea, let them be removed from that partioofaw trial, and othan daetad
and awom by the reaidue of the same twanfy4v«k ba aiAaltelad in tt«ir raon,
only for that triaL ^If we have disseised or t*' 3ssessed any Welshmen of
Aeir lM»d, liberties, or other things, without a legal veidict of their peers, in
England or in Wal.>8, they shaU be immediately nstorad to tlMm; and if a
question shaU ariae aboot it, than Irt it be determined in the marohca by tiie
wrdiot of thrir peen^ tf the tnwmmt be in England, according to the law of
England

: if the tenement be in Wales, according to the law of Wales : if the
tenement be » the marcbea, aocoiding to tha law of tha marchea. The Welsh
shell do the same to as and onr an^joetiL B«t eonaeming thooe tilings of
which any Welshman hath been disseised or dispossessed witiiout a 1^ venliot
of his peers, by king Henry our fc^her, or king lUohard our btotiier, which we
have in our hand, or oUiers hold witii Mr wu«an<!f, «• Wl have respite, until
the omnmon term of the Crusaders, except those concerning which a plea had
^en moved, ormi inqairition taken, by oar prooept, before our taking the mm.
But as soon as we shall return from our expedition ; or if; by ^anos^ wtdM
notgo upon our expedition, we shall immediately do complete justice tiierein.
aecenfang to the laws of Waka, and the pArta aforesaid. We will immedT-tWy deUver up the son of Lewelin, and aU the hostages of Wales, and charter
%hich have been given to as for security of tiie psMa^— W«.abaU do «•



•U ovfllMiy and luty Judl obMrve towutb «Mr ImmI^ m i» m mmm
jy^rrj'*.'^^ WT"*^ *^ tor Ood. «d te

• r. * •» kingdom, .od for the bettor ntbiaUUac tlM
'

•ruen between iu and our bMtnu, being .l^—. *Htt ^"-^Ai.Tj

^'^J^l'^:^: f w i~t toTemSTjir•nderwntten, vii, Ibat theUnm mn ebd twwtv^M ^ *iri.r!j^
'

««. to be obj«n.ed. the peiM. ««1 Ubertie. wUA^

iS^f^li:..'^
WMi, or «y of our oflberm dJtTinj „y IS S

I
jhaU have been dM,wn to four of the t<^rmJlmm»f!!^^^^

be redreaaed without delay
; and if we ahaU not have redrewl ^ktZ^TZ »

ShrL'rriiiJirj^f^ ^ haveiZL^'i?

J^liTlS^nl^ 1^T^"^ the time in which it dudl have

t^fZSlT^ ^ to our juatidwy if we have been out of the kfapioimthe foremid four bapona ihall ky that o«» hrfaw the iwidne of the tJ«^r«^Won.
;
and theae twenty-five ^^iS^ZZ^S

2!LS?!^ « by all the way, in whrS^n tlTiaTty ^thetaWng of our oaaUea. hmda. and po.««ian., «d by oth««a^ iTuiSpower, unt.1 the exceM duJl have oeeTiSw^aw^^
jav„.g ourpe«on^ «,d the penoo. of our queen and cSienl «d WhLTSfclbeen red„^ ti»y -Wl bdmv. to u. a. they had done befc^ : ^iSto^our land ploa^th, may .wear, that he will obey the command. «l thTSLS

lLr2r P«^: «d we publidy and fmlygve leave to eveiy one to .wear who i. wUling to .wear; and we wUlforbid any ««. to .wear. But aU tho« of ourlan^. who. orllLTlvinSthe... own accord, are unwiUing to «r«» to the twenty-five baZ^tiXtZ

ttSiT^xr:^ ithe twen^trsts



** IfAOKA OABTA.

^ON wh» wmn praMt aiidl IwTt proridad and dwrMd. ilwll be held m firmHi nOi, mU$l\ih- twrnty-flv* iukd agned in it And the forwnU twMty.
fire ahdl iweer. tint thej will faithfuUj obeerve, Mid, to Mm haoet «! iMr^ n^aUcMd nbor*. And w. wlBmI^mWm froa M17 one, bj owmItw. or bj naother, by which any of Umm
MMMriOM ana libertiea nuy be revoked or diminiahed. And if any auoh thine
kntli been obtained, let it be Toid and wUl ; Mdi»« win new nae it either by

S!'!^ mtll^'"^"^* «dl>«*«ed to all
all the Ul-will, ranooor, and reaentmenU which hare ariaen between na and oar
ttbjecta, both dngy and laity, flrom the oomueneentnt of the diMoid. Beaideik
we hare fully reraitt^i to aU the deiiy ud Ud^. Md m fcrM belong., to ue, w.

2!! ^ *»»V«on» committed on oocaaion of the laid diecord,
tnm iMlw, ia the aistemth year (rf oar reign, to the oonoluaion of the peaoe.
And, moreover, we hare cauMd to be made to them teatiaionial hittara wtiiat of

fy.*^/**?^ of Oaatertaij, my lord Hmry ar«hbid.op of Dublin.Mof tka Ihfmil HAop% and of Mr. Fandnlf, concerning thia •eourity, and the
Itoiwaid conoeaaiona. Wherefore, our will ia. and we firmly command, that the
c*«roh of England be free, and that the men in oar kitudom hare and hold aU
lb. fore^id Ub^ rights and ooBaaarioM. wdl Md in peace. fh»ly and
quietly, fully and entirely, to them and their he^^^ of ni and our heira, m aU
things and plaoea for erer, aa aforeaaid. An oath hath bem taken, aa well on
our part, aa on the part of the barona, that all theae thiagi i^mttawd abor*

b«ob-fyd in good faith, and without any aril iniention, before the above-
BMBed aiiiiiiaaiia. and mnsf otiwra. Qima by ovr hand, in the meadow, which
ia caUed Buntnffnutd, between Windaoe aad 8taiiia% tkii iftoMtk dw ot Jvm,
in the aerenteentb year of oar reign.



Dictionary of English History.

AVbWfilto. Tkeaty <ir .'Mmv 20, 12j*«),
wmi I'liiK liiilini UitwtTii Ijuuu uf t'nilH'*
HiiJ Henry III. uf KnirUnil, itfior th« abur-
tivi' iitti'iii^t of tlw lutttT to nt'uver the piw-
vinci'ii which John littil I>iat. Uy thi* tnaty
Utu fjiiflub kiiig reliiujUMbeil iUl t-Uias tu
N'MnMidx. Aajo«, TovniM, lUina, and
IVjftott; but WM fpimatwd Um |iniiiiilcii of
Ouicnnt), which he waa to wtinnn to hiM aa
II fli'f from thu Krunvhcrowa. Hia tnrritoriM
in tho Miuth uf Fnuioe wen to b« (urther in-
iri iwetl hv thi- thnm biahopriv* of Limo|^,
I'itIkik'ux, uutl I'tthun ; hdJ hr wnatu reveivu
from lioiiig It p^int uf money fuffitivnt to
uuiintHiii livu hundrtiU knifhta for two yean,

n* text of tb* tMaty ! tivMi ia Urmt,

AMtagft C^UNAHTICIlllf.] .

,
Abbot (ablxM, literaUy "father") wua a

talc of rwjiect applied in eurly time* to all
muukk, but waa afterwaida wticiiiailly re-
wtrkted to the M^arior of a monoaterv.
The ahbot waa daetad by the btethien of tie
iiionaiitvry, anbject to varying and tiMtihwi
rixhtM of thu crown and the bUwp

; bat, on
th.' wholr, It* the poaitioit of abbot wa« one of
< oniiKinitivelr smHll jiolitifal importance, free-
iloni of election wua allowed to a degree very
n«n' in biNhoprica, and the jKjwcr i<nd inDueniti
of the m'eat onlen freed them also in moat
tam-s frooi epiaeofal jnriadiction. Thu«
I ho -in, the abbot held ofioe toe life, unleiw
<iiiionici-.!;y deprireil by the IMm, In the
. ui.«t lays of the KngUah ^oreh, the
•v b itB. like other monka, were very commonly
1>\ nir;

, but later it became usual for them to
II

' .
iM,- pricBt'-; orders; and an early instance

"1 I aenes of presbyter abbots is to be found
III the (jreat founUatica of lona. In Ire-
laud, abooU were either themselves bishoi-'j
or usurpers of episcopal funttiona. In the
inonastic cathedral, which form anch a pecn- .

lar featm« in En^ish Chntch hiatorrVUie
iMshop was also abbot. The power ol the

|

«bl.ot vaned with the oilier to which h.. I

but It was always very high In I

thi-cry, OS the name denotes, it was paternal I

and, in early times, this paternal authority is

aaabaetatepMwr. Um aMM( Waa

NMrit cnoaen liy trq
thamtmr of the moBM-
Banadtd, Um ahtol

Minael with aU Aa

to be tend M lofd M wan loved aa father.
Xo one waa allowed to act wUlMMt Ua i

~

and the whole manasemant of tha IMM
ultimately depended on him. But m.,^-
dictine abbots wi re restricted in variona ways
by their oblif^atiun to obaerve the rule of
their founder. The practical limitations to
the power of the abbbt were : [a) the itrit ;

(*) the tlHDti and emltnarii chosen by tbo
nonha ; («) the Keneml «A«s
twy (by tlM rale of 8t. Bi
wua obliged to taha connael ^ „
monks, junior as well aa senior, though tho
Anul riftht of decision reated with him, and
not with the brethren)

; (J) the iuko/>, though
exemption, after the 12th century, ifenoinOy
took away thia check ; (r) the mitrar»tiu, an
lalMatiu loyaMB, who was appointed owing
to the iaaUfity U the abbot to inlerfen in
peraoa ia cM] aaitat mi wba aaMMwatlv
largely liaitod tka iwwar of tta akkal
the ptoMTty «f lha abbey and aecnlar matUn
Keneimlly. B«l, with all iMaa deductiui a,
the abbot hdd a moat impoaing poai'ion. As
practical Undlord of a large distri-^ h. hud
much social inttuenou and political coi, 'i rm-
tion. In Xnglaad the position of th .^bbot
waa aapeeiaJly iaportaBt ; for, introduced by
monks, Engliah OMatiairilyhad Jkoa the fnt
a monastic aapael. Hum half tha Bi^ttih
cathedrala bacama Benedictine abbaya, at
which tha canona were monka and the biahap
abbot As magnates, or as king'a chaphiins,
< few abbots lat in the Witeoagemot ; and,

' -r the Conquest, many of than attended
Groat Council, aa holdera of feudal

joiea, and were ranked after the lorJa
i^toal. Vmim tha sai|y Karmn kings,
.Nonaan abbota w«ia aat ovwr tha Xi^Uab
monasteries, and in many cases BMt with
determined resistance froni their tiwtiku
lliey organised the monastic system more
strictly than before; and each new order
found a home in England during the
twalftt. and thirteenth centuries. 8ome
abbota were called mitrtd, because they
laeaiMd from the Fofie tha right of waariag
the mitre and oth«r vostmrnta pKgei to the
e^aoopal olBce. Thia did n<^ however,
aSect their constitutional posiUon, for abbota

1 to FwliiiaMBl aa hoMiag
Oa Cnm. Tha



bb
( 2 ) Abb

ahhoU felt attendance at Parliament to be a
(train on their resources, and during the
fourteenth century many of them executed
deeds declaring that they did not hold their
est ites by any tenure that involved the duty
of iwrliamentary attendance. In Edward l.'s
model Parliament of 1296 there were present
67 abbots andjprion ; but this number im^dly
declined, and m 1841 the namber had become
27, which seems to have remained fixed. The
abbots summoned in 1483 may be mentioned
as showing the chief amongst the body
They were: Peterborough, St. Edmunds,
Col.hester, Abingdon, Walthim, Shrewsburv,
Cirencester, Gloucester, Westminster, St.
Albans, Bardney, Selby, St. Benedict of
Hulme, Thomey, Eveiham, Ramscv, Hvde,
Glastonbury, Malmesbury, CrowlanJ, Battle,
Winchcombe, Reading, St. Augustino's, St.
Mary's York, and the priors of Coventry
and St. John of Jerusalem. As the average
number of lay lords attoniiing Parliament was
about 40, the proportion of 27 abbols was largo.
The monasteries, however, represented the
influence of the papacy as against the bishops,
and were left nnmoleated both by pope and
king. The elections of abbots were rarely
interfered with by the crown, and in the later
middle ages abbots did not take much part in
political affairs. They were chiefly busy with
the administration of the secular business of
their monasteries. When once the work of
civilisation had been aocomplishod, monisti-
cism drifted apart from the general current
of national life, and its abuses became in-
creasingly manifest. The religious reformers
found little difficulty in calling attentioo to the
dothimd useleesnesaof the smaller monsateries,
and in 1.536 the temporalities of all that did
not exceed £200 a year were given by Act of
Parliament to thi.' king: their number was
computed at 380. Tho greater monasteries
followed by process of compulsory surrender,
and by 1540 all had been suppressed. They
took no common action to avert their doom';
the abbots in the Houae •( Ltwda did not
raise their voices against the measura for
vesting in the crown tho property of monas-
teries which should be suppressed. With
the disap[)earance of the abbots frorfi the
House of Lords, the prei>onderance of lav
over spiritual peers was established, and the
•ubMouent work of the Uefortnation of the
Church was rendered more easy. Lav abl«)ts,
or a4ri>eali retliim, wera common in the abbeys
of Irish ongin tsom tho 8th to the 12th cen-
tunes. They were commonlv the descendants
of the founder or of a neighbouring lord, and
were .nginally the lessees of the abbey lands.
In some cases, the marh. or abbot, chosen by
the monks retained \n» spiritual position, ',m\,m temporttl matters, he was rjuite Miij-Tsed'-l
by the udroenlm. [C.tTHEiiHAi.

; Moxasti-
CISM.]

The eoclMiutioU and oeUl yvation of uaWot saa iNat bs gathstsd hrrstanet to tks

history of some monaaterr, "uch u WaUh«m > 4a Abhaium Uonattiria 8. AVimL.
Kiley, 72. The oonstitutional oasM
TOUceming abbots are duicnss«i in to* Lm
Reimrt on the IHgHity of a Peer, 182R Sa* I
ari. AhM, by Mr. Haddou, in the IM
thrutuxR Ai tUiUitiet ; MoDtalembert, Thtltt
^Li^^**}: for tfaa Celtic abbote,8ke
LtUfe Scotlond, vol a.BndDr. EMra'aditioi
Adamnan's Lift of St. Mumba. [JJ. (j.

j

Abbot, Charles. [Colcrestek, Lorii.

Abbot, Geohoe (A. 1.562, rf. 1633), Ai,
bishop of Canterbury, 1611—1633, was Ui
of humble parents in Guildford; studied
Balliol College, Oxford, of which he becai
fellow in 1.582 ; was elected Master of Ul
versity College in 1.597, and made Dean
Winchester in 1699, Bishop of Lichfield
Ui09,and translated to theStjc of London, 161
He owed bis appointment as archbishop (161
to his union of Calvinistic theology wrth a d
sire to maintain the authority of the crown i

ecclesiastical matters. Such a porition coii
cided with the wishes of James I. ; but Abl d
though a man of earnest piety, was narrow
minded, stem, and lacking in geniality. H
was in theological matters the conspieuoi
op^nent ol Laud, who represented tho «
actum against Calvinism. His conscientioui
ness was shown by his determined refusal 1

i-omply with the wishes of the king in foi
warding the divorce of the Countess of Esse
from her husband, that she might marry th
favourite, Robert Carr, Earl of Somerset. I
1021, at a staghunt at Bramshill Park, Abbo
accidentally shot a keeper. This raise<
the question among canonists whether, ii

consequence of having shed blood, he ha<
become legally incapacitated from the epis
copal office. A c<nnmission of bishops an(
judges appointed to determine this point wer
divided m opinion, but ad%-iaed the king the
it was desirable that the archbishop shonli
ask for jiardon. Though Abbot was greath
shaken by this untoward event, he still wa"i

bold enough to express his disapproval of thi
Spanish marriage of Prince Charles. On thi
accession of Charles I., Abbot found that hii

mflnenre at court was gone, and that Lauc
was the fiivonrite. In 1627he incurredCharlei
l.'s displeasure by manfally refusing tc
license a sermon by Dr. Robert Sibthorpe, ir
favour of passive obinlience. He was ordered
bv the king to b<>take himself to his houw at
lord, in Kent, and thore remain in confine-
ment, while the arehbishopric was ]mt into
the hands of a commission, with Ijiud at the
head. He was, however, restored to some
degree of royal favour next year; but. suffer-
ing from disease, and embittered in temper, he
was helpless against the influence of Land.
His last years were spent in the indolence
of *iVI,-p, ss r,r,il df-rjiair, and his death made
way for the undi«])ufed power of his rival.
He was buried in Trinity Church, CJuililford,
where his monument still rtinaii s. Abbot
was munificent in his benefactions, and Initt



a hosMtal at Guildford, which bears his
name. He wui u worthy man, but had neither
Imovfedc^ Utp-bmrieiam, aor tMt mS.
uent for his office.

Heylin, (V(.r"mu* Anglicanu,, Spelmu'a
ApoUH/ie for Archbuho,, Abbot, 1727- AbhM'.

VOL Vvol. V
., new seriM. Thera is a snod t^rtJ^l

iu tbe lu>ll of UniT»r«ty CoOwlSSo^
(M. C]

Abbott, Chabim. [TnfTBMMW, Lom]

toCathenno of Arragon, strongly opposed tho
d.voreoof that prin^; and was attaiXd for
h.s share m the id&ir of Klizal*th Bartonand found guilty of niispriw,n of tK«»on. Howa. subsequently imprisoned and executed
;or denying t he king's supremacy, and afBrm-
|nR .he egali.y of them^^ag/;.ith cS- I

nne. He carvr d the famous punning inscrin-Uon an A upon a bell) on the walh, ofXB«.uchamp l ower in the Tower of London
Aivhirolojitt, xiii.SS.

Abercorn, Peehaoe of. in 1603 JamesHamilton, 3 aster of Paisley, gmndsorS
.laiucg Hamilton, second Earl of \™!n »«J
Pukeof ChatelheWuU ri.ot;aAK7rf^^^^

/i^™- J"'*" Janits. ninth Earlwas ereatcHi Marquis of Abercorn in 179or^ndhis .,u.j.e.s„r James (*. 1811), Lieutena"t

I"
1866-68, and 1874-76 wasrroatod Duke of Abemwn .ad Mwjui. ofHamilton Aug. 10, im. ThetttbH^v^

from tboCARTtE oPAnEHcoKx in Linlith^o^

tmes'n T^k"^ ''l"
^"^^^o, t«to'n by

KhltL
Douglas reliellion of U5.5Abercorn was the seat of one of the earliestmonasteries in Scotland, and of a Sh

v^'!.!^?s?:'crkSii^^^^^
he armv as comet in a dragoon regiment in
l..>b,andwas gazetted to a colonelcy in 1781He had, however, seen scarcely anv artive
MTvice, on Moowit of his opposition to the
(government wWle fa the HouTof Common,
•"^I the sympathyhemanifMted for theAmeri

"l r" J" 7»?»'««=?«»»>-ndedabrig^e

rind d ^" V ^'^^ « Holland, wSlVa.«..und,^ at Nimeguon. In the wfater ofM-.. he showed great skill in protecting,

h rextSv"*"*/"'"*'- the close of

n JhlT^^r-/" **? appointed commander-

u IuI a^ *^,*J°"*f West Indies. Her, t imod in 1 797. .ndMi the chief command
Tl, r^? t""^ following year,h.ro he showed muchtalwitfawMMiSS
'fe lact. Thwarted, bowevar by tha Inah
govcrniiMBt,l» »|«tMtl/iSiiSS^

and accepted the chief command in Scotlwid.whence he was called to serre agi^faSS
disastrous expedUion to Hollanrnndw th^Duke of York. In 1801 he was apii^ed to

against the French faEgypt. With wonderful skill and darinirhedisembark .d his force, at Aboukir in thcfaceof the trench army. On March 21, the twoamies met new Ale««dria. Ab;rc,^,;by
gained a complete victon-; but the battle

t-nglish the life of their commander. Inacknowledgment of Sir Ralph Aberwombv'"
services, his widow was created a
the United Kingdom, with the stylf^itk
of Baroness Abercromby of Aboukir. Thl
title descended to her eldest son. Her

T' J"«l»'^-Advocate.General,
IS2>, ^pcaker of tho Hou«, o; Commons

of iTin/ T ^ Dunfermline

B'.rJ'ro.T''"" f^"—

[W. H. 8.]
AbwdMU, was an important iilace evenbefore its clevatien to a city in the twelfth

^fi'^^'^v^*,?'"* " royal bursh bvW^dh«n the Lion, and received a charter f.oikRobert Bmee m 1319. The Universitv wa^fomided m 1494 by Bishop Elphin.tone, and

Mari^'h* ^^T '^^^ Keith, "CMaruKhal, about a century later. TheV waraunitod in 1860. In ISSo'the great^?S
of the town was bimit by the EngKA/iSwhen rebuilt was called Kiw AbertSw^

John Gordon of Haddo, Lord Chancellor ^Scotland, was created Earl of Aberdeen fathe peerage of Scotland. George, fonr^

fn ^'fiT^ "25*^^ * \T l^niteTKingdom

S«lv (Mh^-^Tn*' m'.""
niarriage wl^trtdy Catherine Hamilton, assumed the addi-tional surname and arms of Hamilton.

4THEAllLOF(*.1784,rf. 1860),in 1801 beg?Xs
diph^urtwIi^aaattMhctoWCom
1 ans when engagedm negotiating the peace ofAmiens. In 1806 he waselected f ivpiW-nt^
tive peer of Scotland. Inl813hewa.iS^
on a mission to induce Aiwtria to brealnirtS
>apoleon,and in this he was highly successful

Kn'T'/''^
allied amiesrwas pSat

Lut«;n, Bautzen and Leipzig; was employed
to detech Murat from Napoleon; and was
the colleague of Lord CaaUereagh at the Con-
gre«. of Chatilte, H. took no*furtherl^"

.

offered the Chancellorship of the Dudir efUn«»,tcr by the Duke of Wellington wSh a

J"* tu^^^S"^*.'
•h"'*'? after wat pro.moted to the Foreign Office. In thii capiiitv

apro'n'nfnt share in the managitn^t

SL 1".«'t'''n. and the formation ofW IMianic Kingdom, recognised 1^ tk*
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Porte in 1829. In gentml, however, he w»g in

favour of a policy of neutrality in cuntiueutal

questions. Ho rccofi^niscd Louis Philippe im-
mediately ; ho refused to employ the English
power to dispossess Don Miguel of the crown
iif TurtugHl ; and ho stronglv ohjecti'd to

the Quadruple Alliance which laord Pal-
mentoB negotiated. Uia first tenon of office

ended in 1830. He was Colonial Secretary
under Sir R. Peel in 1834 -3.'>, and Foreign
Swri l.iry to the same statesman in 1841.

Ho HHsisti'd in ciirrying the repeal of thet'orn
Ij'.w a iind the commercial r^'formsof Peel, and
on the death of that stiiti sman he became the
aikn(;\vlcilgcd hoiid of his jwrty. When in
succession both Whigs and Tories had failed

to carry on tho government, and there was no
course left but to apply to tho Pt jlites, I.onl

Alx-rdeon was invited to form a govenmicnt,
18.>2. He fonnt il a coalition ministry, em-
bracing men of :ill jxirties, from the extreme
Tory to the e.\t, -me Kailieal." It was his
misfortune to lie mi t by the complications
in foreign polii : which lc<l to tlie ('rinuvin

War. It was llioiight at thi' tiiiii', and the
opinion has been frccnicntly I'xprcssed since,

that a greater display of j-igour on the jKirt

of tho ininistry might have averted the war.
The mismanagement of the campaigfn cum*
pletod the unpopularity of the ministry-.

On January 2.Jtli, 18.ji),'Mr. Km'buck moved
for a Select committof! to inquire Into the stjite

.
of the army and thi; conduct o!' the war. On
tho motion l)eing cai-rii^d Lord -Mierdeen re-
signed,- and during the remainder of his life

took no further share in public affairs. In
hia homo policy Lord Abmxleen reproionted
the advanced section of the Ccmservativeo,
Tegarding Catholic Emancipation and tho
repei;t of the Ci>m Laws as advantageous
measures rather than as necessarj- eviU. In
foreiifn pidities he was the advocate of tho
principles of friendsliip w ith fort'ign poWi tm,

and nou-intervc!\tion. wliich he per'.aps a. -

templed to appl too indiscriminatclv. Lora
Aberdem, "th. tmvelled thane, Athenian
Abenfcen," of li)-ron's EifVuh BurtU ami
SettcA Jtnitwtr; was an aGc<HnpUdied scholar,
specially Icsmod in Hellenic antiiittities.

The policy hiiiI nilnifuis'mtkm al Loid Aber-
deen are iliscus'ca iu Ktnglake, lk*iu{m the
Lt'imcn, esp. ii.

Aberdeen Doctors, »'<s the name
given, in 163« -9, to six clcr.irynien of \U't-
deen—John Forbes, Koberl Haron, Alexander
Koes, Williun Leslie, Alexander Scroggie,
and .tames Sibbidd—wlio stn niioiiHly opjKxted
tlie compulsory administration to all personsof
the oath to preserve the Solemn I..e«guo and
Covenant.

SimMiiiK, Mrmori<ili>, i. I'M, 4c.; and Bu^ou,
UUt. 0/ ScoiUnttI, vi, rap, lixii.

^Abergavenny, Pkuiaok of. Xov. '23,

l.'tO'i, A\ illiam ISeuuchaiiij; was sunuiioncil i<>

Parliament by writ as l.ord ilcrgaveunv or
Abergkrenny. The peerage pueed to a

briinch of tho Neville family on tho marriaj
of Sir Edward Neville (second son of Ital]

Neville, Earl of Westmoreland, by Joa
daughter of John of Uaunl) with HIizabct
heiress of Uichanl Bcauchamp, Earl of Wo
cestcr, Baron Heigavenny. lieorge, fifteen'

Barou, was created VmtI in 1784, and Williai
fifth Earl, was advanced to the dignity
Maniuis in 1876. [Neville.]

Abergavenny, (>EoKor Neville, 3:

lUitoN ^rf. 1.536 , was ono of the nobl
arrested in li')U2 on suspicion cf being engagi
in a conspiracy with Edmund de la Pole,
of Suffolk. He was, however, soon reston
to liberty, and eventnally came into gre
favour with Henr>- VII. and Henry VII
Drring the Cornish re%-olt of 14U7, it w;

|)artlv owing to Lord Al« rgavenny's loc

inhM ,ice that the insurgents met with i

eucoi ragemeut from the people of Kent.

Abergavenny, Hknkt NnvaLE, 4i

Bakon (fT l.)87), who was supposed to favoi

'.he insurgents in l.")54, finally declared fi

JIary, and defeated the rebels at Wrotha
Heath (<i.v.). He was one of the eoniini

sioners at tho trial of Marv, Queen of Scot
in l.i8C.

Abborrers (1679), was tho name giv(
to the adherents of the court juirty, who, (

petitions being presented to the king, pnyii
him to summon Parliament for January, 168
signed counter-petitions, expressing" abUa.
rruee for those who were attempting to «l

eroach on the royal prerogative. [Hn P«T
TioxEKs.] It is" said that the names
and Tory, as party designations, were fii

used in the disputes between the Fetitione
an4 Abhorrers.

Burnet, BMon tf Hia Owa Vrnt, ii. •
Bapin, HM. „S Jbf. ii. 7Ui Kaondar, Si
0/ Kng. i. 258.

Abingdon Abbey Chronicle, The,
a well-preserved record which narrates tl

history of the gleet Benedictine mon8ater>- (

Abingdon. It extends from the fonndatio"n (

the abl)ey in 675 to the acceanon of Richard
in i 1 8a. It is sjH'cially useful for the lig^t
ttiii w son social history, on the relations of ll

clerLy to the laity, on the state of society b
foil the Norman Conquest, and on the detai
of the chan^i ;,Toduced by that event.

The C iromc'ii Ifor.a>(«rii ifo ^binudoii h<i<i bet
iKintad in the Uc^k Bnlea, 18S8, with vaiaell
latrodu-jtlons by Mr. Btereuon.

AWngdOU, I'eek.voe oi. In 1.>7'J S
Henry Norris, who was ambassador to Frani
the pre-.i'diiig year, and son of the S
Henry Norris bchoadctl in 1536 for allegt
crimiuality with Anne Boleyn, was creatt
Baron Norris of Ityccote. tie was tho fath(

of the distinguished military commander. S
.T'»iiu N'fiii.-. ITis t;i'Hiidsou. Francis, wj

created Earl of Berkshire in 1620, but dit

the same year, and tile Beritihin peeng
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exiiin-d. Tlie Norrii peonuee diftiiiiUiil hy
the fi-Dutle line to JaniHS Hettie, who wu
iifiited Earl of Abingdon in 1682. This
nolili man commanded the Oxfordshire Militia

ui^iiiiist the Diikc of Monmouth on the luttcr'n

invasion of Kngland. Ho, however, ojiposod
.laiiics II. 'a action in ri'li^^ious mattcrti, and
H as the first English peer to join William.

AHlinjer, JAMf s Scaklett, Lohh (A. 1769,
i' I.S41;, the »i;(iud son of Uobert Sr.irlett

lit' .lamuica, after gaining gri'at reputation as

ail advocate, nntered I'arliament in IH18 as
incmlier for Peterbotongh. He resisted the
plans of Castlereagh and Vansittart for in-

creased taxation, and supported Romilly and
Marktntofih in their attempts to ameliorate
lUr I'enal Code. He also unsucvessfallv
1 nilcavoured to tiring in a bill for amencf-
iiif; the I'oor Laws. In 1827, when 5Ir.

Caiiiiinp sousrht the assistance of the Whi-^,
Ml. Searlitt liccaine Attorney-(ienei-al. He
now gradually drifted over to Conservatism.
He retained hia officn under Lord Goderich,
and, on the diflmiaaal .if Sir Charlet VTetkerell
liy the Duke of Wellington, took office again
iinilei' the latter. In 1830 he reiigoed with
his iiiirty. In 18.14 he was made Chief Baron
hr Sir It. Peel, and raised to the peerage.

Fos<, Tk* Judgu of Fn-jlnnl.

Alljimtit ll Oa^d, The (1701), ^.u k
lili'dire of renuneiati. . of the exiled Stuart
ilynasty, exacted fron time to time aftor the
iievolu'ion of 1688. It fiift appears in 1690,

ciiiliodied in a propose*! " Act for the further
wiuiily of his Slajes>ty's person, and for
I xtinfTuishinir the hop»'8 of the pretended
I'rinee of Wales, and all other pretenders
and their abetton." Ever;- person who held
any ofBce, civil, militarr, or spiritual, was to
solemnly Abjure the exiled king; the oath of
abjuration might be tendered by any justicu
of the peace to any subjeet of their ilajesties;
anil, if it were refused, the recusant might
l>e sent to jirison, to lie there as long as he
i nntinued olistinatc. The influence of Wil-
liani cnusetl this bill to be ri'jeeted, as well as
a less severe measure, imposing a declariition
on all office-holders that they would stand by
William Mid Mary griwgt Jiuneaand .lamea's
adherents. In the kiat year <rf the reign, after
l.oiiis XI V. had acknowledged the Pretender,
it was again introduced in the " Act for the
further security of his JIajosty's i)erson, and
till' succession of the crown in the Protoatant
line."' After a long debate in the Commons,
the abjiinition oath was made compulsory

;

hut the pro\-i(iun was only carried by a
majority of one. M^Uun gave his assent to
the measure on hia death-bed. On the ac-
cession of Anne a new Act waa pawed, an>ly-
iTi!.' the oath to the new reign. The oath wai
takdi freely liy the Tories, and even by noted
•I cciiiiites, the Pretender having, it was said,
sent instructions to that eflevt to hi* adherntte,
Uwaa tmnrad w tha ocmIm «l ttw ifwiwi

with Sootkad, when the Beottidl dmy
petitioned against it, but without rMUlt. if!*
bill was snbeeqnently re-intrudnced on the
accession of (ieorge I., and on the death of the
old Pretender ( 1 7<)0) . The oath was not finally

abolished until 18.)8. '• The dettnition of
persons ru|uii'ed to take the Abjuration
Itath," says Mr. Bui ton, " is an attemi>t, and
a successful attempt, to exliaust the gentry
and the educated community." It included
the holders of all pnblic offices, member* of
the universities, and all teachcn, tiergynm,
and le^l practitioners; and as a general
remedy of oraiiuona, the oatk night be
tendered " to aay peiaen ot penon* wh«t>
soever."

Burnet, BUI.
"J Xu 0«« Time ; Barton,

of 9n«e» Atine; Siauhope, £«iyn of Qurm Anne;
Macaulny, Hiit. <tf Eng. ('. S.]

tfjuraitioii Oath for Scotland, Thb
(1662), was imposed on all persona holding
public office, and consisted, among other abju'
rations, of a declar.ition that the Covenant and
League "are of themselves unlawful outha,
and were taken by and imposed upon the
subjects of this kingdom against the fiindii-

mental laws and liberties of the Siinic." The
oath was modified in 171G, when it became a
simple dechiration of allegiance to the Han-
over aettiement and a renunciation of the
Stuarta. [CorBMAxr.]

MimnMm flfthe TUali,Th o&tm
OF, wa* the oath to quit the country, which
might be enforced on any felon who had
taken advantage of the privilege of sanctuary.
Such a person was bound to leavo the king-

don, within thirty days, and if he returned he
might be put to death. Tlie practice was
aboliHhed, in company with the privilege of

sanctuary, by Jame* 1., cap. 28. [SANcruAav.];
By a statute passed in the Sath year <rf Etiaa-
beth, Frote«tant IKisenter* who hi\<^ tailed to-

attend divine service, and Romi i> < ttholic*.

might be compelled to abjure the :\.-alm, and
if they refuised, or returned without licence,

they were adjudged felons, and might bo
hanged. Dissenters were relieved of the

necessity of a1>juration by the Act of Tolera-

tion ; but Hs regards Roman Catholics, it was
not finaUy iwMved fima the Statute Soak till

1791.

AbraluuB, Bnam* or. [QniiiK;
WOLFB.]

AbMntOoiuii owing to the character of

the conquest of Irelitnd, and the lapse of many
groat Irish fiefs to English baronial houses,

early became a crying evil in that counti'y. In

1331, Edward III. calleil on all absentees to

follow him to Ireland and defend their estates.

Whan Lkmri of Clorcnoe went o«t in IMI,
the MOM demand was made. In 1374, tor,

Am ware called up to iro in jierson or send

Mbatitate*. The first statute on the subject

in 1379 in an EDali<«h Fu-liament,

aB "



to contributo two-thirds of their means to the
Jofencf of Ireland. In 1413 all Irishmen
w-erc, with the suaic object, ordered to leave
England, and were excluded from the Inns
of Court. In Henry VI. 's reign, legislation
sninat nbHenteeism was also frenuent. James
II. in 1689 summoned all absentees to join
him. Under (ieorge I., abwnteeiun having
much increased, in 1729 an absentee-tax of
four shillings in the pound was impoaed on
all moneys paid out of Ireland ; but the king
being .illowed to grant exemptions, it did not
do much good. lu 1767, this law was »-
iieweJ, and the exemptions done away with,
or, at least, only maintained for members of
the royal family and distingui.sheu officers.
Bat an attempt to increase the tax in 177.i
had to be giren up, owing to the opposition it

Jiroused in England, In 1783, • like attempt
failed in Ireland. In 1796, an ahaentee-tax '

was defeated in the Irish Parliament by
English influence, and after that no such
rneasure was mooted, though the evil eon-
tinueil to increase. In 1779, Arthur Young '

estimated the iimotiut of rent annually seiit I

out of th>' country, at £732,000. "
I

Almost ever; Irish historiao, gtatejiniui, and
economist, has had sometliiiij to say ou the
tubject of abieuteeism. The reider will And
it referred to, at some leu^fth, iu Froude
Tks Csylufc tn /ralind, passim ; Leckjr, Biii, o/
Eng., to!. U. ; the worlis of Swift and Arthur
Tonug i and The Report of the Select Cominitttc o.i
the State oflrelani, 1828.

Abjnwiniui Ezpeditioii, The (1867),
Theodore, King of Abyssinia, fancying that '

he was sUghtud by the British Government,
who had refoaed to aaaiat him aguinat the i

Egyptians, had seized and imprisoned in his I

fwtreaa of Magdala all the British subjects
{

within his reach. Auiong others was Mr.
Cameron, British Consul at Massowah. An
embassy was sent to the king, headed by
Mr. liassam, British .Assistant- Uesident at

'

-Vden, to expostulate. The mission was at I

tirst well received and cajoled by the crafty !

long, but '»«BtaaUy aeized and* imprisoned
with the rt Lord Stanley's remonstrance
being disrej .i-ded, war was declared. It waa
waged from Inlia, and the expedition waa
despatched from Bombay in the winter of
KSG7 under Sir Robert Napier. The eam-
p ligii was co.iducted under ilifficultief, which
hosl' from the varying nature of the
'.'liinate and the natural impediments of the '

ground. The difficult task of triuis|)orting
I

the military atorea and artillery in a country
where roaida wmb unknown', and which
briatled with lofty and rugged mountains, !

was performed with complete success. The
baggage-elephants were especially useful, and
greatly facilitated the progress of the expe-
dition. Little resistance was experienced i

from the natives. There were one or two
|

struggling skirmishes, .md a wild bailie was i

fought, in which the reckless bravery of the
Abyaainiana proved inaAactMl againat tike

serried masaea of the Eagbab uayoncU, an:
the deadly lire of the English artiUwy
Theodore, at last, sent back all the prisonara
and offered to treat, Napier, however, refuaw
to listen to any terms short of a total surren
der, and to this the king refused lo agi-eo
He shut himst'lf uji in his citadel of Magdalu
which was pcTched upon a lofty rock, and de
fended not only by the uitural difficultv of thi
ascent, but also by walls of great thickness
and gateways strongly fortified. The Eng.
lish, with groat bravery, aurmounted th(
difficulties of the ascent, fcwccd their waj
through the gate at the top, and fought fron
post to post till the position was won
Theodore was found dead inside the unte
slain by his own hand. The town and
fortress were destroyed, and within a weeV
the troops were on the sea returning home,
Sir Rokrt Nap<cr for his services was created
Lord Xapier of Magdak, with a penaion,
and received the thanks of both Honaea d
Parliament. Hediedin 18&0.

^naftla [Nota Hcotia.]

Aooovdt Thi, ia the name given bv some
Scotch writers to the Treaty of I.*itb (q.v.).

Aerc, or St. Je.4n ii'.Xi he, a town on tht
coaat of Syria, anciently called IHolenuis, ia

connected with three *epiaodea in English
history :— (t) Th« Sikob of .\ck«. In Juno,
1191, liichard I. arrived before the town,
which had already been besieged by the
Crusaders for more than two years, with the
loss, it is sitid, of over 120,000 men. A series
of assaults whs immediately made on the
town, but these were seriously impede<l by
the attacks of Saladiu on the Christian lines.
At length, however, the garriaon offered to
treat ; they were allowed to retain their lives,
and (July 12) the Cmaadera marclwd into
the town. (2) The Dcfexcc op Ackb. On
March 10, 1799, Bonaparte's Eg>-ptian army
appeared before Acre. The town was held
by a Turkish garrison, under Yuseuf Pasha,
aided by Sir Sidney Smith, who commanded
the English squadron in the roads, and a
Frendi engineer, Philippoteaux, who had
once been a school-fellow of Bonaparte. Ani-
mated by these leaders, the Turks held out
with great bravery for sixty days of open
trenches ; and on May 20 the French wer<
compelled to retreat. " That miserable fort,"
as Napoleon called it, was thus the means of
causing his Syrian expedition to be aban-
doned, and his great projects of Oriental
conquest to Iw altogether hopeless. Alluding
to Sir Sidney Smith, he is said to have fre-
quently remarked: "That man made me
miss my d«'8tinv." (3) The Boxmaxdmbmt
OP AcKE, Nov. .3, 1840. After tke wtaanlol
Mehemet Ali to agree to the terms of the
Quadrilateral Alliance, 1840, a combined
.Austrian, Turkish, and British squadron (the
latter, mnaiating of 6 iine-of-battle ahipaL
•nd iOmiSktnmk, enmwmwM tyAMM
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Sir B. Htupford) luileil to the coast of Syria,
iind bombiMded Acre, which fell in total ruins
ittur enduring • tiwicadaas ii* igr three
huurs.

Act of Parlianent. [Statitv.]

oton Bnrnal, Parliament or (1283),
was the namo given to one of the Kssiung of

Kdwiird I.'s ip'uat council, reinforced probably
liy the merchant* who had {weWoariy met in

the Parliament at Shrewtbnrv. The pretence
uf so many rcprescntatirea the commercial
( lasses wus tuken advantage of by the king to
issue the ordinance known as Uie SimM* of
Miiihutit:

AdMBiiBll, .St. (b. 624, </. 701), Abbot uf
lor I, wan cunvurtcd, while on a miwion to
.'vlufrid of Nortbumbria in 688, to the custom
(if the Komiiu Church with rej^d to the
jljseivance of EarttT—ii conversion which
iiibroilt^ him in disputes with the monks of
lona. In 692 he attended the Synod of Turu,
and Micc«Mfnlly ur^ed, on part' of the Irish
Church, the neceantjr of umiformity to the
K st of the Clmreh. Adamnaw wrote in Latin
the Life of SI. Colnrntu, which although con-
' titling some elements of legend, is the great
.uthority for the history of the old Celtic
Church. It has been edited by Bishop Reeves
tor the Irish Arch. Soc. and the Bannatyne
Club. Uliis edition has been re-issued with
an Ktglish translation in the Mutoitnu) oj
tkolUmd. He also wrote Ih Situ Ttrra Sancta.

k^nmu JoHV 1734, 4. 1826), second
President of the United 8tat«a, waa a lawyer
in Boston, and took an active part m the
iiieusures of the colonists to dafHid their
rights agiiinst the English Government. In
tlie Philadelphia Congress of 1 77-1 he was dele-
i;iite for Massachusetts, and he was one of
the members of the " Continental Congress "

of 177a. In this assembly he advocated
immediate and vigorous hostile measures
us»inst the mother country, being convinced
that any further attampti MoadlMon
wi re ht^lma. AdanM waa a akfifal {Mraetieal

lawyer, us well as an eameat student of the
}>hilusophy of politics and jurisprudence;
ami much of the shape which the national
<inU state constitutions assumed, as well as
the curious basis of speculative legal theory
on which the acts of the earlier congresses
were grounded, was largely due to his in-
ttuenee. He waa a declmd opponent of
the pure democncy," advocated by a large
Section of the American leaders, and favoured
the system of government by double chain-
bi i-s and " elu-cks and balances," hich was
often stigmatised as aristocratic. In 1777 ht
WHS sent as diplomatic agent of the new
government to Paris, and for the greater part
A the next ten ^eara waa engaged in political
and finftwciftl miasioBa to tks com-ts of France,
HoUaod, and Eng^d. Or his letnm to
Ammca ia 1788 hewmAm^ ViafrJfwiiMiH
of tha UiOoOi and wa* immiMt^ imnifni

in the bitter party contests between tha
federalists, who followe<i Hamilton, and the
republii-ans, who were ..ow led by Jetf.'rson.
In 1797 Adams was chosen IVt-sident by
a alight and doubtful federalist majority.
His term of oflic« was not altogether a suc-
cessful one. The southern federalists wera
only lukewarm supporters, and the rtpul>>
licanp bitterly assailed him in public and pri.
vate. Like Washington, Adams held to tha
principle of neutrality in the contest between
France and the other European states; but
this made him verj- unpopular with the power-
ful body of republicans within the States. In
the presidential election of 1801, Adams was
defeated by Jefferson, and retired from public
life amidtt a storm of very undeaen ed obloquy.
Adama was a voluminous writer of political
and quasi-political traatiaea, and his works
are ver>' valuable for a correct understanding
of the views and principles which actuated
one large section of the founders of the Unite d
States.

C. P. Adams, Lift and Worii of Jokn Adams, 10
vols., Bostou, lUO; J. g. and 0. F. Adamii,
L>/€ of J. Adanu, i Tola., oSil ; Jared Sparks,
J>i]i)om<ilic Corrufondtnee <•/ tha Amer. Knot*-
(ion; Ouiiot, Washingtor. [S. J. L.]

Adams, Sami-kl (». 1722, a. 1803), a dis-

tant relutiuu of John Adams, was a leading
member of the Boston " Caucus " Club, ana
took a oonsidorakla fMt in founding similar

associations elsewhere. Hewaaonetntiieflxat
to oppose the measures by whidi the Englidi
Parliament attempted to raise revenue mm
the trade of the American colonists, and he did,

perhaps, more than any other man to rouse

the people of Massachusetts to open resist-

ance. In American politics he was by no
means a devoted follower of M'ashington,
and was in many respects an opponent of

the federalist constitution. In 1797 ho
retiied frtna the nmremorship of Slaesa-

chusetts, when the itderal party were pre*

dominant. It is in a (probably spunous)
speech of Snntuel Adams, printed in London,
and purporting to have been delivered at Phi-
ladelphia, August 1, 1776, that the famous
phrase, " a nation of shopkeepers," is applied

to England. The speech was translated into

French, and Bonaparte probably borrowed bis

use of the appellation from it.

T. Walls, X.i/< «/ aamutl Adatu, Boston.

Adaiwcn, Patipcx (*. 1M7, d. mi,,
Archbishop of St. Andrews, waa educated ia

France, oiul returned to Scotlaml in 1673,when
ho entered the ministry. In 1 575 he was one of

the oommissionera employed to settle the con-

stitution of the Church of Scotkind, and soon

after was appointed by the Regent Morton
.\rchbishop of St. Andrews. His life thence-

forward was 3 long eoiir»« o# OpposltioH ti

the Presbyterian party, who kat no oppor*

tMiity of takisic pmeodinfi •vMna* Um,
uti SaaOj saacaadsd i^.gfimmt^ wbM^ .



Add AM
nimiiuiteU, and «lej)rivo(l of thi' revenues of
hit tev, mi that, it is said, his lust > I'are were
lasted in actual want. He was the author of
» Mxtiwl Ttnion «< tha Book •< 3^ mA
otlMr works ia Latin t«im.

bwl; C«»»li>ti»«. CkiMnrt aw. 0/ Sm&iA

Addiagton, Henh\, Visrount Sidmouth
{b. 1757, rf. 1844), the son of Anthony
Addingtmi, Lord Chatham's family physician,
WM oiued to the Bar about the same time as
Pitt, whose Ultimate friend he was. ]^ Pitt
he was persuaded to leave the Bar, Mid to tntn
hi* nttention to political life. He waa acooid-
ingly returaod to Parliament as member for
DevizoK, and soon 1 • ((tme conspicuous as
a devoted follower of Pitt. In 1789 he was
elected Speaker, aiul presided ov< r the House
HBtil, on Pitt's resignation in 18(11, he was
invited by the king to form an adminis-
tration. It waa very faeUe, and would
soar^Iy have lived a month if Pitt had not
for a time ffivcn it his protection and advice.
Addington's ministry was chietty sif^nalised
liv the conclusion of the treaty of Amiens : but
when Pitt withdrew his support, the utter
weakness of the Cabinet U-carae verj- clear,
and Addington was forced to make way for
his former leader. There was now a com-
pete breach between the two, and Ad-
oiagtcm, wIh> had been created Viacount
HUmmiXtk, attacked Lord Melville, and
tlfoa^ him the Prime Minister, with great
vokemence. After l>itt's death, Addington
became President of the Council in the Glien-
ville and Fox administration. In the minis-
try of Perceval and the Duke of Portland
he had no place

; but, when Lord Liverpool
CMne into office in 1812, he was appointed
Home Secretary. In this position his repres-
mve policy, and the hostility he ihowed to
popular movementa, made him renuufaibly
anpopiilar with the nation at large ; but he
maintained hit pott for several vears, until he
retigned it to Sir Itobert Peel, 1822, after
which he took but little share in politics.

JBia administration has been described by
Uacaulay aa one which, in an age pre-
eminentlv fruitful of parliamentary talents,

eoirtaiiiea hardly • tingle awn who, in pr-
Simentary talenta, cmU be oontidered as
even of the tecimd rate. " He waa," the
sime writer says, "nniveTKQy admitted to
have b««n the best speaker that had sate in
I lie Chair since the retirement of Onslow.
Hut nature had not bestowe<l on him very
\igo»»)us faculties," and his long occupation

i

i>f the Chair had unfitted him lor the task
uf heading an administration.

|

Pdlew, Ii</« ami Corruptmimet of Lard Sid.

iW. K. S.j

AddiBOW, Joseph (». 1672, d. 1719), waa
tke ton of the Reverend Launcelot Addison,

I

afterwards Dean of Lifhlield. Joseph Ad)tti«l
was educated at the Charterhouse and
dalen College, ( (xford, whore his liatin com-
positions gained him considerable reputation.
He waa elected to a fellowship in 1699. Soon
•iter leaving Oxford, he became acquainted
with Charles Montague, Earl of Ualifex,
and tubteqiMBtlr witli Lmitl Somert, thiMi|^
whoep iniuence ne received, in 1695, a pennon
of £300avear. In 1099 he left Kngland,

:
and travelled over France and Italv, until

I

the death of William III. In i704 h'is Cam-

I

;'«<>«, a poem on the battle of Blenheim,
1

written at thr re(|uest of (iodoliihin, was

I

highly suceosntiil, and at once brought its

{

unthor into note. Henceforth hit rise was

j

rapid. He became CommittioBer of Appeals,
I

Socretari' to the Legation at Hanover, and in

j

1708 Under-Secretary of State. In 17M ha
I entered Parliament as member for Lott-

withiel. In the autumn of the tame vear.
Lord Wharton, the Lord- Lieutenant of' Ire-
land, appoinU'd him hi« Chief Secretarv and
Keeper of tiie Records. From Ireland .\ddison
sent his contributions to the Taller, thr tirst
of the periodical publications, which his friend
Steele projected. With Steele he waa one of
the founders of the new literary tdiool of iUa
Kssayists, who introduced into E.-.g!iiii Prote
a remarkable simplicity and purity of ttvk,
and in whose light ani graceful publicatumt
modem periodical literature had its source.
On the fall of the Whigs in 1710, .\ddison
was dismissed from office. During the
General Election ho contributed some vio-
lent party papers to a politiral journal,
entitled the H'Jiig Einmitm: In March, 1711,
the Speetator appeared, under the conduct of
Steele, and during the years of itt exitteoeo
(March, 1711—Dec, 1714), Additon was the
lirincipal contributor. In 1713 Addiaon'a
tragedy, Cato, was put on the stage. Political
feeling was high at the time, and the oppoaite
principles appealed to in the play caused it to
be highly successful, both with Whiga and
ToriM. On the death td Anne, Addiaon was
made Secretary to^be of the Regency'.
On the accession of Oeorae I., he MaiBhu—V.
Chief SccretaiT to the Lord.LiemnukBt. In
171.1 he published the Trttholikr, the be»* c*
his political writings. The next vear he
ried the Downger Countess of Warwick, id
in 1717 became Secrefcirj' of State. But hit
health was failing, and his marriage was
unhappy. He finally quitted office in 1718,
with a pension of £1,500 a year. In 17)9
hit defmoe of the Peerage BiU tevdved him
in a quarrel with Steele, -vhom he attacked
in a rirty journal called \ Old Whig. Thia
was the last of Addison's hterar>' efforts. He
died June 17, 1719, and was buried in Wott-
mintter Abbey. Addison's importance in the
political hist.".ry of England is not great, though
he held high office, and his personal career was
remarkably succesaful, even fcnr an age vrtmi
l^MMjr mtil^ aiM by a mlilii mamki^'



influentiai patranage, wa« frequently a paw-
pirt to wealth and power. In Parliament
ho wa« a nlent member, and aa HecKtary
of State he wai not partkuhrly miooeMfnl.
Ill j>rinciplc8 ho waa a strict Whig of aiomc>
whitt narrow east ; and in the ichiam which
took place in 1717 it ia notable that he sup.
Ijoriid the "old Whigs," Sunderland aA
Stanhope, against the more progroasiro section
of the party which Walpole headed. It is aa
an essayist that he won his title to fame,
though his politieal writiaga are valuable,
as exhibiting the dootrfaiea and principles of
till earlier Whig stetesman of the Revo-
lilt ion school, set forth with the skill and
tiiiish of a consummate literary artist.
His chief political writings are The Preunt
Stnteaf tht War (1707). Tht Trial and Con.
rirtion of Count Tariff (1713), and the Fret,
holder (1716—16) ; and his contributions to

^'"^^ •d tha 0« Jr»v
(1719),

The Warkt of Addihon were published in su
folumes, with Notes by Biahop Hard in 18U
^Ti'^w.i^T' h^' ''y "'"".Alkin, pubUriied
in ma, sod lenijthy memoir in the BiomnKia
Kntmnxca. The faiuoiu chanctar of Addison
under the name of AtUcns, in Fops's AMb

AMiaM aa« IMa la kfa
relstiona b«t~._ m ,, „ _

.

Addled JPftrliammt waa the nam*
given to the Parliament which sat from
April .i to June 7, 1614. No Parliament had
been in session since 1611 ; but in 1614 the
tondition of the finances, and the unwiUing-
ii( S8 of the people to pay the Customs levied
by the king without the sanction of Parlia>
ment, made it eosential to assemble one.
•Iiimes hoped that, by employing "under-
t.kers or intermediariea, between himaelf
and the Commons, he might oUain a con-
sidorable grant in return for the renuncia>
tion of some small portions of the royal pre-
rogiitive. But when Parliament met; it
showed itself determined not to grant any
supphes until the king's claim to levy Customs

been surrendered. Finding that the
>n8 persisted in their determination to
•dresa of arievaaoea pneeda gianU of
James diSMdved FuliaMat before a
atnte had bamBUMd, and oommittad

leaden of tiM oppoattkm to priaon.

AddTMSM to the Crown are (1)
from^ Parliament, (2) from the people.
(1) Since the time of Edward I., Parliament
has exercised the privily which it inherited
from the Great Comicif of the Baronag«,
ot in^ly offering ita advice to the croi^
and demanding the abolition of grievances
... arly all the legislation of the fourteenth
eontiiry is bttsttl upon the petitions of Partia.
ni'-nt. From the reign of Henry VI., the
petitions and addresses began to

I the foim of actual ' '
'

BlUT -I*

bills. In later history, ParHamaat aaaeitad
Its right to address the Crown <« subjccta of
wider poU« y, such as the settlement of the
sucoesaion under Eliaibeth, and iwonunen-

?52^ 35*° *** ^"y «M«
lOflO)

; wbiiat advice on iiueationa of peaceandwar haa ofteu beta tnwJniid to ttiaQwwn by FtriiameBt. Th«a tlM Howe «<
Commons presented a remoMtnuwe mahm
the continuance of the Amarir>.ii war, and on
receiving an unsatisfactory answer, decbmHl
that it would '• consider aa enemies to his
Majesty and this country all who should
advise or by any means attempt the further
prosecntion of offenave war on the contjaent
of AmMicB, for the pnnoae of redociii?tte

?Tj
coloniea to obedience by force."

Addresses to the Crown are always moved ia
both Houses in answer to the Roval Speech
at the beginning of the Session; and the
Debate upon the Address has become the
formal opportunity for approving or challeng-
ing the Ministerial policy put forward in the
Koyal Speech. (2) Addresses from indivi-
duals have been offered to the king from the
oarhest times, usually in the fonn of petitions
for pardons, or redress of private grievaaeaa:
and though these petitions were anbieqiientlv
usually made to the House of Commons, thev
woi-e occasionally laid at once before the
aovOTeign himaelf, us in the case of the
potitoi of the clergy in 1344. ITie practice
of addreaamg the Crown on political matters
bad, however, no precedent until the time of
O^ariea I. (1640), and in 1662 waa natraiaed
l>y an Act against tumultuous petitiaBiw
In 1 679 the Wiag petitions for the MMBhl^
of Parliament were met on the part el the
Tories by counter-addresses from tiw Ab.
horrera (q.v.). In 1701 petitions were pro-
aented, praying for the dissolution of Parlia.
ment, and again in 1710; whilst in 1784
nnmwous addreaaea to the king set forth
wat the people were willing to support Mr.
Pitt and the prerogative. The cooagtatieBal
character of the addresses of 1710 wen ran.
ported by a vote of the House of Commona.
which affirmed "that* it is the undoubted
right of the people of England to petition or
address the king for the calling, sitting, and
dissolving Pariiaments, and for the redreaainK
of gne\-ances." [Ckow.n

; ParmoNs.]
For the ptsctice and procedure oliMrred inAddreeaee from Parliament, Kay law «/

Porlwmraf, i^hap. xrli., and Coiu.t. HmT; Stnbki!

[F. 8. P.3
Adon, an important military position on

the south-west coast of Arabia, was taken
by the English in 1839, and, in spite of
attaeki made upon it by the Arabs, has ever
amee remained under British rule. Its
poution gives it a great importanee aa a ooal-
ing station for the Indo^EfBropeaa i

ing station ™
Aden ia governed fay • .



Qcosf (». im, * IM9). the
rU OcoTfe, Duk> H>M».litiii<ngen,

«M autitd to the Duke Ot CkmiMt 181S.
Ob th» ceertoa of the Dnke of ChNBoo m
WBBm IV^ » bill wm poawd [Reobncy
BlU*] >pu)iiltfan hur Uegent, in uue any
ekUd of tne king's tucccuded him during
iOMrity. She icrapulouily abiitained frum
intorfmng in politica; bat in tpite of thia,

tte (UMotatkNi of tlM MatbeoiM Ubinet in
IM4 WM attHbated to bar infloeitoe. Aft«r
tiwMowtai of Quean Victoria, bar U(e w>a
diieiljr ipwt in trotin «< ehuitjr mmi benevo-
lenoo.

A4«lais of LonT»iii («. 1103) was the
•econd wife of Henry 1., to whom the was
married in 1121. She survived her hosband,
and snbseoudntly narried WilUiuu de Albini,
acertor of the luifljr of Howard.

'

A4Jvteton, Thb fsometimrs erroneously
styled Union), were reprenentatives electeil
by each ri'gimcnt of the Puritan army in 1647,
to act in concert with the officers in com-
pelling Parliament to Mtisfy the demiindii
of the army before disbiiniUng it. They
presented a petition to Purliuinunt, in which
tbqr comphiiHid of "tho ambitioa of a few
men, who had long Deen serranti^ bat were de>
generating into tyrants." The Puliament,
finding it ioipossible any longer to refuse to
listen to the domamls of the army, sent a
committee, condsting of Cromwell, Ireton,
Skippon, and Fleetwood, to head-quarters
to piieify the soldiers. But the army muti-
nied, seized the money intended for their
pay, and expdled the officers whom they
au^eoted. (>n May 29 a great meeting of
Adjtttators, under the authority of Fairfax,
was held at Bury St. Edmunds, and a ren-
dezvous of all the troops culled at Newmarket.
On June 2 the army leadere sent Comet
Joyce to remove the king out of the hands
of the Parliament. This having Ix-cn done,
on June 10 a great rendezvous of the army
wrvs hdd at Triploe He^, near Cam'-
bridge. Here the army refused to accept
the conditions of Parliament, deoMmded the
dismissal of eleven of the moat obnoxiotu
Presbyterian leaders, and began to Duuxh on
Ix)ndun. On the approach of the army the
fleven withdrew, and the Independents be-
rame for a time the majority in the House.
But the City of London was" strongly Pres-
byterian, and on July 26 a large muster of
apprentices and others came unto the House,
and compelled the recall of the eleven mem-
bers, and the replacing of the Lcmdon militia
in the hands of the Presbvterians. There-
upon the army, which had been encamped
close to London, entered the city (August 8)
and again expelled the eleven members. The
power was now entirely in the hands of the
anny, and the Adjutators were busy holding
meetings, and ui|png forward extreme mea-

I OB ttte iGNBg.

CRMBwell and the officers began to groi
anidoM to taatiae discipline in the arm}
•d wkM aome of the regimeate ahowe
sigM of acting iadqwndentljr, visorou
measures were taken, one of the ringleadei
shot, and others placed under arrest. Lil
bume and others attempted to revive th
Adjutators in 1649; but the attempt wa
frustrated by Cromwell. [Chomwell ; Faim
rA.\.]

Whit«look«, Mtmom, Lndlow, M*m»in
CadrlskCrsMKsai Oaisot.itM.V(V*Sa2.<*<

Admiral, The Lohd Hioh, was oneof th
great officers of State who was specially con
cemed with the government of the navy am
the administration of maritime atfairs. Th
name is derived from an Asiatic word correa
ponding to the Arabic ..^Istlr, and the Turkisi
£mir, a commander or mnend; and itwas piu
bably adopted by the Engliah either dircctl;

from the Saracens, in the course of the late

Crusades, or from the Sicilians or OenDem
We hear of the appointment of officers callei
'• c'stodes maris '' from time to time under th
Norman and earlier Angevin kings, but thi

definite organiaatioa of the Admiralty datei
from the reign of Edward I., who in 129i
appointed WiUiam Leybume " captaia of «1
the postmen," and in 1306 appointed thra
admirals, with jurisdiction over the eastern
western, and southern coasts respectively. Ii

1360 a single High Admiral was first appointed
From 1404 till 1632 there was an uninter<
rupted succession of Lord High Admirals o:

England, whose duties were not only to ad
as Naval Commanders-in-Chief, but also a<

Ministers of Marine and Praridenta of thi
Court of Admiralty. In 1632 the dntiei
of lue office were entrusted to a inwiHliwiw
of the great officers of state ; and nnde!
the Commonwealth naval affairs were man'
aged by a Committee of Parliament, and
afterwards by Cromwell. After the Rostora-
tion, the office of Lord High Admiral wai
held by King Charles II., and by James,
as Duke cf Yotk and as Kinf^ aid if Prince
George at Denmark, the hu^Muid of Queer
Anne. Since 1708, however, the oKce haf
always been in commission, with the excep-
tion of a short period (May, 1827—Sept.,

1828), when the Duke of Clarence, after-

wards King William IV., was Tx)rd High
Admiral. Bj; the Acts 2 Will, and Marj-, c. 2,

and 1 Geo. iv. c. 90, the authorities, juris-

diction, and powen of the Liecd^:h Admiral
were vested in the Lonb CommSiionen of
the Admiralty. The chief of these oemmia-
sioners is styled the First Urrd of the Ad>
miralty. In modem times he has become
practically sole and responsible Minister fcf
the Navy, and is now alwavs a member of Ha
Cabinet." In 1869, Jlr. ChUders, then First
Lord of the Adminilty, introduced impoctant
ciMBgea into the vortmg «< the

' ' '
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which temliHl to give the miniHter mow un
(liviiiiil control and naiionMbility. 'thti First
hi Til. who :i (^ncmlly a civilian, i» ai.
.>i»t(il by thn thrt-t- Nii'val ImtiU, one Civil
Lord, mid the Secrt'tarv to the Admiralty,
n'hii hai charge ot financial und parliamentan-
liiuiim-w.

'II10 title <rf Abkikal Imm alto bem nwd
l ontinaoiMlv ahiM the IStil c«nturv to detig-
nutc the hi^ieet gmde in the Koyal yaw ; but
it il<H » not Hppear to luivu come into R«neral
u*' ill thi« wnH' till th.> latter jmrt o( th«- 16th
ivntiiry. There wen- (ormerlv thnn" claaHC* of
Ailmiralf, thone of the Hc<l, the White, unil
the Blue iquadroni, but thii diitim-tion waa
abolMMKi in 1864. [Natv.]

LoiD Hioa AnmaAU.
William de LaybourBe.or Lrtbum, i* (tjM

at tba AMonblr at Brugm 8th lUreh.
IS Ell. I., y«dininil{iu Uarit Analut .

•'"''ir.'lf, ^i^l of the North
;

I . ^P'S",''«if*'>«»«. o«tt» Booth tm

North iju)
Sir Robert Hmie ifSn
!«ir Rulpb de gplctiniaU . . * ' '

-

Kii'liunl Fiti-AUn, Karl of ArnDdal'
Edward of HatUnd. oftamunto of Albemarle!

Ui»h AdmuBl ...
Jobu BeaofOTt, Ifarqoia of Donet [natami

iSLi2^i»'^??»*>' Admiral of
the Nortbern, Wertam. and Iriah Fleet*ThomM Pwcy, Sari of Worceater, Admiral

use

1387

13M

ofbothjiit*"~
ThomMolticiMter, High Stawudof°Wland, aftarararda Duke of ClaiaMe •John By^ort, Biri of SomenwtT^ .IMmund HoUaod, Earl of Kant.

ifort, natural son of John
ited by letters patent, 1411,
'land, balaad, and Aqot.

Sir Tbomaa
of Gau*
Admir
tuine f(

Jobu of Xdt

Henrr * ,

Joliu Holland, Duke of
tof^therwith his "
land, Ireli

William de
Suilott,

„ Aquitaina ....
Ueury Holland, Dnke at Eastar
Kjchard Nevil, Earl of WarwM
\V lUiam Neva, Earl of Seat .
Richard, Dnke of OloiUMtar .
Richard NarU .

""""^ '

' Kichanl, Dnke of OlouesMar .'

1
1 ilm Howard, Dnke of Notfolk•Mm de Vera, Earl of Oxford . .

f^) (alterworda Dnke

I

(IwHier if the abire, ifterl
"ardaDmka of Notfolk) . .

'.

S*s^''i?*<>'**«'"n<»d . . :Willau, p|ft,,rtlllam. Earl of SoBthomptin
RoS" 5»s«I. Lord Ru.sel . .

"7"*^ •

John Dudley
....

1388

1399

1404
1408
1407

of Nor-

1406

1418

1448
144S
1481
1482
I48S
14S6
1471
148S
1485

1513

1514
isas
1537
U41
1543Lord Thomas Seymour . ! * ' isSJoliuDndley, Earl of Warwick . I ! lai&I-Md, Lord Clinton . . UM

b lward, Lord Clinton .... Sm
m.rire, Duke of BackinahamT . MM
W,, Duke of York! ' iSo-lS

Oaoiva, Frlaae of Daaaa*

k

WUUaa. Daka ufCll^ ITUH-ITH

i«n

Fiaat Loia* av fM Aawaam.
ritaea Kunart . • . .

tMr HauT Capell

Thomas, Karl o( Pemteok^ '. '.[: iS
Charles, Lord Cosvwa'Us ... iS
isiisyfcSsr'*'^ •

•
• S

Edward, Karl of OalM . . '. '. iZ}

Sil<nird.Ba>lof<Ai« . . . tStUr .loba Leake iiut
1hoiiiaa,Karlof StnSonl. . . . nu
Edward, Sari of Oiford . . .

'

iTii
Jamea, Earl of Berkeley . . . .

'

1717
Viscount Torrinirton.... ' im
Sir CUarle* Wuver . i£
Daniel, Earl otWiuchalasa . . '

' vSS
John, Duke of Bedfoed . . , .

' nS
John, Earl of Sandwieh .... mS
OeorKe, Lord Anaon ijJi
Klcliard Earl tat^ 1^
Earl of Winchalasa . . . . . im
Lord Anson .... vna
George, Earl nf Haliftui nSk
< ieorKe Grtufille .... ' tS
Earl uf Sandwich tm
John, Earl of Eamont ... ' m5
Sir Charles Saundan ' PS
Sir Edward Hawke ... ! iS
Earl of Sandwioh .... rm
Annatns, Viscount Koapal IMf
HSard VtacouatH^. . . Jan. 30 im
Vi*»untKappal AarillO ITS
Viscount Howe Dec 31 17M
John, Karl of Chatbaa . . . . itS

jS^SfSJErSSr^ieat : ! ! : : 18^
Henrr, Lord KalTil e .... imt
Charles, Lord Baitram igpS
Charlaa Qrey jggg
Thomaa OraaTllle .... '

igog

: . : :

• iS
Robert, Lord Xelville m
Sir Jamea Qiaham
George, Lord Aucklaud .... lau
Philip, Earl de Grey i»4
Lord Auckland April 25, 18SS
Gilbert, Earl of Minto . . Sept. 19, 18S5
Thomas, Earl of Haddington . I8U
Edward, Earl of EllenborouKb . . Jan. is! 1846
George, Earl of Aaeklaad . . Ja'y 11. IMt
Sir F. Barii« lu
Duke of NorthnaihMhaa . .... 5'
Sir J. Graham SS
Sir Charles Wood fB
bir John Pukington }M|
Edward, Dnke of SoBMTsat .... Mli
Sir J. Pakington Mi
Thomaa L. Corrj WtB
Hugh Cbildsrs igm
George J. Qoachau jan
(Jeorgi Ward Hunt iSi
waiiom H. Smith '. MM
Thomaa, Sari of HacateDok .... Si
Lord Oabrge Fnacb MHBllton iMX irquia o' Sipon igg^
Lord Georgo France Hamilton lf<8«

BarlSpesoer isn
G. J. Goachen
Sari of &elboraa . . 19U0
Earl of Cawdor Jlai«li5, 1«06
^Tyfiyrth .... Oaa.*, IIOI
RagiBald XeKoaaa mi

Adminltyf Couht of, it the Court of
tha Lord High Admiral in his judicial capa-
city. The early admirals and cntti'det maris,
from the time of Henry I. onwaida, had (he
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)

ptwronUr* of jiKljring on all diaputes IwtwNn
rtnute md MUlon, and on oifencei oom-
l^ttod on tha klgh mm, ont ol the juriidic-
Uon of tk« CuauMM Uw CowrU. TImm^tUhw piovDiMd tiM imilonj d lk«
Common kwren, and, in IS HUk. II., •
cUtute Hmitad itt prooodure to OMUton tmu.
acted on the leaa. Whan there wa« • Lord

° High Admiral the Jad|ra of the Admiraltr
Court waafenemlly appointed by hira; when
the olBce ii in commiieion the Crown apixiinte
him. Tha criminal juriadiction of the Ad-
M«u*T Oonrt to mw no hmger oxerciiod,
rad offMww Mmittod ea th* high Mat aro
Wod at common kw. By an Act of Henrr
vIII. kU inch oiraeea were to be tried by
oommiieionen of oyer and terminer nsdtr
the great wal. When the Central CRmimU
Court wan cHtHWiehod in 1834, the judKfn
wtrio iiuthorixod to di-cido on all offi n'.-i't com.
mitted within tho juri»dii tion of tho Adini-
lalty. The civil juriedictiun of tho court is

important, and, by 3 and 4 Vict., c. 65, vom-
prehonde all cauava ariMng out of queationa
of tho title to or owncmhip of veaaela, mari>
time oontmctH. aiiKup', and caaca of colliaiona
ami diiniajfiH on tho high aena. By tho Judi-
cature Ait of 1873, tho Admiralty Court waa
united with tho Court of Probate and Divorce
to form one division of the .SupMne Court of
JndiGatnre. At the breaking out of war, a
eoouniaaion ia iaaued to tho judge of tho
Admiralty Court ronatitntiiif him pnaident
of a rrizo Court, to decide aa to what
ia or what is not lawful prize. Property
captured from the enemy ia held not to havo
absolutelv ceased to belong to its fornitr
owner till oondomnud by the sentence of a
Priie Court Tho proceedings in this court
an Mppoaed to be conducted according to the
law of nationa, and the decisions of ita judges,
and notably of Locd Stoweli during the early
yeara of the French revolutionary war, form
very important contributions to international
law. Courts of Vi»u. Admiralty, having
analogous powers to the Admiralty Court,
are c.ttablished in u!08t of tho British colonies.
The Chief Justice of the colony is ex-officio

of this court, and there "ia an apiieal
hia decision to tho Judicial Committee

etf the Privy Councii The Aiiiiibaliy
OoDKT for Scotland retained iU separate exis.
tence at the union, though the Scottish Lord
High Admir.'l was abolished. In 1831 the
Scotch Admiralty Courts were abolished, and
their functions entrusted to the Conrta of
Session and J-'stici iry. [N'avy.]

for the earlT historyof the Admiralty, the hest
tttithority ia Tke Mack Book of thr Aiimirall«

I
of documents liearii

J. «itoB. JfartWaM Utmitfif, 17M| HrllM
2!!s!!!i Si^jf Kniif*
PMiM»dCtdfmdU, ut. Mmin tj: and 8
pbaB* CMi«ral«n'M m tho Laittaf Htfjlaivl.

[s. J. L
dHoaiUOB, Thi, 1188. A tract <

ami » Ab AdmiHiwi to tha

' important collection — ,„„ ™.
aubject, chiefly in the Uth and 15th

times, with the Talnabla prefaces of Sir Tm _
Twiss in the JtoIIa arriu, 1871. Ac. See asp. 'the

locuments bearin*
Uth and lAth can-

efaces of Sir Tmrara

Editor's introducUoo to' toI. U. Amonc other
matters of int^ro^t, fHa Pla,-.* B.Krk ctmtaiiis a
tronscTipt of the i«iM of Olerm, iaraed by
itichunl I. at that town, which formed the
of the maritina jorisprndanoa of all the

— — ..— ~ ^ Kobtlity a
Ptopla of Eagiaad and Iratosd, cooeami
the praaaot wars, made for tha ano«ti«i
hia Uolineaa'a aentonce, by the high m
mightie King Catholilie of Spain/' «
issued by Cardinal Allen, in order to ad^
cate the Spanish invasion of Kngland, a
to decLire the Pajial sentence of oxcoi
munication against Kliaabuth. It is a doc
meat fall of groaa and offensive attacks
the Qttsen, and may be conaideiod aa one
tho moat mdeoent poHtioal UMa that Iw
ever appcnred. The affect of the Admoniti
was to disgust not only all Proteatants, "b
also a great many Catholics. The style ia
unlike the usual manner of Cardinal AUen th
it has often been attributed to tho jwn
the Jesuit Parsons; bat whoever waa ita K
airtlMir, it was aigaad aad Tkfiiihdml I

Allen.
Bnmet, HiM. of t\r K«/ormatiSn ; Stm

JiiiKilii of Ihf JI«/nrm«(io» ill., pt. », p. j

*?f ^^fisaLa
named Field and Wilcox, waa iiniauillad i

Parliament by Tnomas Cartwright> H
object of the immphlet, which waa written j

a spirit of intolerance and defiance, waa tl
coruplete abolition of episcopacy. A aecoi
"admonition" was also published by Car
Wright (who was supported by Leicester), ai
qvead over the ootttttry. Anebborate answi
wa» written by Archbishop Whitgift, an
Field and Wilcox were committad to Ma«
gate.

See Stnpe, A nsol* of (fcf Sr/ormafim, aadU
of H kitt/ijf,

Adrian 1Y„ Vovt (A. ri/r. i i oo, rf. 1 1 59;
was tho only Knglishman who has occupio
the Papal chair. His name was Nicholn
Breakspeare. He waa bom at I.angley i

Hertfonlahire, studied in France, entered tb
monaatevy of 8t. Rofiu in Provance, of whic
he became Abbot. In I14S he waa craated
Cardinal, and sent as papal legate to Korwa}
In 11.54 he was chosen Pope. Hia papac
was di8turb<>d by the attempt of Arnold c
Brescia, whom he succeed: fi in arreeting am
executing (115.)). Adrian is memorable ii

European history as beginning the long an(
bitter quarrel between the l'(fye» and th
Hohfinataofen mpenm. In English histor
his chief interest lies in the fiimoua bull ii

which he granted Henrv II. the aovemigati
over Ireland. The Bill of Adriak IV., witi
ragaid to Ireland, waa iaaaed ia aMoiteMi



luUtim, and U/t

I

with thn idtM, coinmunly held throughout the
I
iiiidiiU agat, that th* lubulotu donittion "

«( ( uMtMitiM kad iaclwM « kMI to the tuc
I . . Mor of 81. P«tor of •]] Ihaldm^ in Um

iM. In 1IS8, on condition of tbe my.
iiirnt of I'i'tor'* l'«ni-e, the I'opo imied a^ll
wliii'h handud ovrr the mvprptf^ty of tbe
inUi. 1 to llunr>- J I. The t<iit«'rpriiie wh
|.inm|.ted, it »-«» rtntwl, l.y "tho nrduiir of

I liiitli and love of n liftion," iinil there M in.
I (IcvU no doubt that ttie laxity of the Iriih

U-rgy, and th* Innwam ol Um connection
. ith home, had OMMh to do wHk the oofter.

I HUM with which the Vog^ aeeodad to HMvy 'i

I

r<'<|uuiit fur tho bulL
WUIiam of Wewtaoy, U. eh. «t WtO. of TvM.

Moor*. Hut. trHunt.
'-w—

AdoIlamitCS (1866) wai a name deri.
sivclv applied to tho«« Liliora.*, about forty in
niiiiilHT, who opponeil the iniijority of their

l
aityon Ijirl I{uimc>I1'h pr-ipoaul for a further
Kiform of Parliament. Thtir loadiTS were
Mr. Ix)we, Mr. Honman, and Lord Elcho.
.Mr. KriKht, on tho 13th of Haidi, oanpand
tliiH (wirty to the auembly which came to the
l ive of .Vdullam, when David call()d about
liiin every one that wai in diatreu and every

j

oiir that waa diaeontented. The defeotioii
of the Adullamitoa led to tito OVWtluwir of
I.oril Uusacll'i miniatry.

,

AdTMitovm. [Sw Mbbcmamt ADTur.
! TlKKlts.)

AdTMitamw of 1648, Tmi. The
Liigliuh Parliament having conflicuted bo>

I
twi i ti two and three millioni of acrca in

i liii. , in conaequenco of the Rebellion of
1041, debenture bonda were iaauod made pay-

I
iilile in land after tho reconqucat of the
cmiitry. About a million acres were thua

diitpuited of, the original idea being that the
money thua obtained ahoold aotaally be cm*
ployed in aupprosaing the r^IIion ; but the
iiutbreak of civil war in England prevented

I tliis. When in 16o3 the conquest was finally
nomplisJiod, the countieit of Limerick, Tip.

Ilii r.iry, uiid Watirford, in Munatcr; King's
ni l tiui«n'8 County, East and West Meath,
iM biiister; Down, Antrim, and Armagh,
III r. .cr, were set aside for satisfying these
H liiiig, and those of the Puritan soldiery.

I

Many of these Adventorm were mbse*
Mi"'"tly deprived of a large portion id their

I

lands by the Act of Settlement and Explana-
I tinn in 166.), and a considerable number

1 iiiinrateU to .\merica.

- unj n. Hitt. of th, Snntt 5nrr<lai»rt. re-
iml.li9he<l b, tbe IrUh Arohaolq*. 8m., DoWin,
IMI. Se« aljo T^Yj. HM. Af. {« O* JBigfc.
Uenth Ctniury ; Fnmde, Tk4 JfiifiiA Ht Irdmti.

AdvertisemsiltB Dmr ov. Adver-
I tisements in ncwapapern appear to have first

I
eomo into use during the periodof the Common-
wealth, tbe ifantb^ ft ie Mi^ Ml j

mt'iit of an h< i«ic poem on the dt>ath of OMflM
well. Advertisi-mentii )m came eommon during
the latter half of the ii.'v.«nteenth t «ntur>-, and
in the i«icn of William I IL.a grntuitoua'pniMT
•f admttwerte wee itottod and "xistrd for
eome tlMM. By an Aet ol 1712, a duty waa
inipoaedoneachadreitiaemeiitMUiikaA. la
in:))* the Uz was reduced from fc. 6A te Ormt
Britain, and 2«. 6d. in Ireland, to 1«. 6d. in
tho former and Is. in the Utter country. In
18.51 the tux brought in over £I7'>,(H)0. The
duty was B»iolished in in't'i.

8m Artlel* in (fnartrrly Ktfint, June, UUi
Omnt, Tkf Xtmtpaptf Praw.

AdT*rtiMBI«Bts l,l'>6&) was the name
of a L<M)k of discipline issued 1'v Archbiahop
Parker. It murks the beginnings of the
persecution* of the I'uritin ch«gy, and has
in recent time* excited much controversy. 'Ilie
Archbishop had peoviottdy CBdaoTovnd in
vain to induce CmI to oonaout to an oatoU
promulgation of these •• advertiaemenU ; " bat
us Cei'il was not anzioua to provoke oppoaitioii
bjr too rigid an execution of the Act of
Lnifiirmity, liu had refuiwMl to authorise or
{mblish them, and Parker was consequently
eft tu issue them i)n his own respoiwibilitjv
Their title ran :

" Advertisements partly for
d«* otdar in tho pnblic administration ofOow Prayer and using of the Holr
Sacn enta, and partly for the apparel of ail
MTMM ecclesiastical, by virtue of the '4ueen'«
Majesty's letter commanding the same." The
points especiall" insisted on are the wearing-
of the sur|>licv Tid cap ; and generally they
.enforced rigid obedience to the more ob-
noxious portions of the Act of Uniformity.
Much coBttovmgr haa ariaen a* to the pradae
validity of theae AdTerlleeuienta. On&eone
side it has been maintained that the royal
authorisation gave binding force to the Arch-
bishop's injunctions, and that thev were the
" other order " which the Act of t^nifonnity
of l.i.59 half anticipated as likely to rupersede
the "Ornaments Uubric," which enjoined that
church ornaments should remain as in tho
econd year of Edward VI. This view^
which waa adopted by Lord Solbome in the
" Kidadale Case," has been attacked by
Mr. J. Parker in his " Omamenta Bnlnio,^
where it is maintained that the advertiae-
mcnts were simple archiepiscopal injunctiotta,
and that their enforcement of a minimum of
ritual did not aim at abolishing the vestmentL
eto., of Edward VI.'s First Prayer-fiook.

AdTOOat*. The Lord, also called the
King's or Queen's Advocate, is the chief law
oflioer of tiw vamn in (teotfauid, and cotie-
aponda, tan^gtiif apeddnft to tiie English
Attomey-OenenL The King's Advocate is
found in existence in 1479, in 1640 he be-
came oa« of the oficena <A stwtou and in 1M7
kohfaeturtiawd a* Xewf.M>OMte. Hk
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uriKin of thf o«n tntiMMlv obwwti it
hrt» IHH B IHI^NMll tiMt. Witk tk* Utfe, it WM
»li rivwl from thf Kn nih : itnil tho dutin of
thi wirliur KiiiK*' Advi^ntcK, of whom thnv
II 'I fttirly full lint (roiii UH.'I, uri' ctiiiall)
iUjdeHiKil. Tht v u|>|H'Hr to huv,. Ixtm com-
Pnw<l in tbu pronw utiim of utitr offlnm, and
«• ia^ainr into the i'»t. nt uf tti.- foudiil f.ir-

rMtttm »rUnf fruoi tbuw utfvncc*. In thv
middle of tk« dMtmmlk CMtwy it i« poniUe
to giitn II clannr idea irf Ma iiioctioiia ; the
l-onl Advorato wiin jmhlic prijavutor,
londmtiHi 111! viw» in whiih thu Mivvrvign
w.iH ( onitriii d, wliiili. from the niKn of
Hni-< n Miii v. Imv.' b. . ii iiiirMii. d in hin name,
and in thu lattiT inirt of fh.. n nttirv it]>|H-ar<

to have oct'anonally coniliiiuMl thv nWrcii of
aavoeate and judgp in thi< nmtt of wnaiuna.
P»w«oM U» tiM t'aitm. the Lord Adnwatan PlttIiaiBer.( in Tirtue of hit ofBce ; bat
now I. • is not noci'iwirilv, thoujfh lie ii
ip'iiiTiilly, a ratmbtr of tlir biwer Houm'.
He i^ iijiixiint.d by th.' Crown, ami trndfru
hill ri'»i)fniition when the adminiiitnition
chMnsim. Whin the Diikr of N.wiaHtlo
aboliiiied the otHcv of KtTrctJirv of Statf for
Scotland in the nign of Uvorgo'll. the diitiin
of that'minirter wen tnuiafemd to the Lord .

Advoeate. In PtrMenwnt he nniwm all
qiMttioui rolatinjr to 8c-otlnnd, and onder-
take* all incauunw of Scottiah l«gi»lation;
but he ia not a mcinWr of thi- Privy Couneil,
and i» lallud riffht honournblo by conrteiy
only. OuUido Parliament he hi-U m publii
pnjeeciitor, in whirh dutitu hi- ii lusinted by
the (<oUeitor-Gonenil and four udi otalri-rifpulr,
Md appean far the OMwn in all civil ea«e*.
Hm wartaato for eaarehing, apprehending,
and impmoning run in any part (A Scotland

;

he ia allowed to lit witliin the bar of the
court of itiMion, a privilege enjored by peers
of thf rt>Hlm.

. ^S^' "i*^ efHuUmtf SmtMnd ; More,
*J«Nm •« O* JtaM*^«M(lmd.irol. 1 ; Knight.
(>l«|NnK«<irP»U(MJ(««rMf«. [L. C. S.]

AdTOwaoa ui the right of prewntation
to an eccleiiastical benefloe veatbd in a nan
and his heirs for ever. The word is taken
from Lat. advoealio, f .< he who had the
iidvowgou was the proUtitor or palrou of
the church. As the piirm-hial system was
jfTJifted on the township, it miffht 1m' contc-ndtxl
that the right of presentation would at first

be in the lord of the manor : but as a fact,
|

the oariy parldi prieeta were in a great pro-
portion of cases appointed by the bishopa.
An advowson is /^resmtoftrw when it is the
right of presenting a clerk to the bishop
for institution: nllaiitt when the bishop
is patron ; lionutite when by royal foundation
or licence the patron can present without
reference to the bishop. An advowscm is

regarded by the law as a trust. Vet advow-
aoMs, and the power of exercising tho
ilBht «l pHMOtatioa far one ernon

can be sold subjei t to some rotrictions.
right of nomination to thu patron miiv i

separate fmn the right of prwsMtatiuii' t«
Midiop: thna, in the mortgagv of an ad«
son, the mortgagiv pre«>nts, but he mna
u; on th.' nomiiiNtion of the mortga
Neithi'r Komun ('atholiin nor their trui
may preo'nt

; they must mdl the pn'Mntat
or it will v.»t in the rnivemitv of (>x
or of ( HiiibridK" Jl (ieo, II., ,-. 17,.
uruM-ntee must U. in priest's orders be
Ue iMUttttion (U far. II., c. 4). Kest
tiona on imtroiugi' uepend on the law
timonp, which, as far as our tiiw|awl eo
arc coiu-imi'd, is fuunde<l on 31 KHi.,
and IS Anne, 1. Vi. A clergyman may
jiurehase a next prcwjntation for himm lf,

he may |iur<'liii»e un advowson, and be
]

sented on the next v.ieancv. If a ]mt
neglccU to exercise his right, tlie pnsei
ticm lapeee at the end of six months to
bishop, tho archbishop, and the crown a

ecssively. Suits fur disturbance of patnw
Uf 'd to he maintained by 4trrt,H ynimtm
an i later mori' usually by quart im/mlil, 1

Mo'v, nince 23 and 24 Vict., c. 126, by »
of Munimonii. Tht^ binliop in bound to' in
tule the clerk prenenttHl by the putrou, unl
th» re is good cause to the contrary, and
patron or the clerk haa remetlv in caae
refuaal by appUcation to the l>ovincial Cot

AaIAmIi. [Ali-he(ie.]

Atlnd (AlLIIHEl), RaLKII>) or KiBVAl'l
St. {k IIW, A 1166}. An Engliah hiatorii

bom at Bmham, and educated in the famih
King David of Scotland. He ii n!d to hn
refnaad a Hcotch bishopric tuat h'- iitie^t 1

come a monk of the Cistercian Abbey of R
raolx, in Yorkshire, of which he becai
abbot in 1146. He wrote several historic
works, among which are lives of Kdward 1

Conft>ssor, I>a^-id of ^ootland, Queen Margai
of Scotland, and St. Ninion, and a Chron-'
of the Kings of Enghind. None of his woi
are ol high historical value. " Ailnd
Rievanbc," aaya 8ir Thomaa Hardy, "m
in the second cfaus ol EngHJ^ ma^iBTal a
tori; ns, and even tiMte Am not oeemr t
flrat place."

MatmaU, U. SM. to- (Roll. Sarin.) AfIiw
WOTks were ccUscted ».y B. Olbbon. Don
W31, 4to, sad the; ue to be found ia Hiiri

i2!?*?!?'.»?L^ Aslred-s ViU a. JMrsi

[EnnuniT.]
[Ethilmd.]

JBtlMlatSAC. [Ath£l.'«ta.\.]

AMrmatioBi. [Uath, Pauliamkmah
and Uath i.n Colkis or Law.j

Ailrluui Wua. (1) Situated Ui inua
dkrta iradBit]: t* One N.W. tenliw <



iBdM, Afiiuuilitan k I, from the otrliont
tlmjN^ tIfiiNd comyicwNMly in tiM hiitory

coBMttlM «Ml ft^^ Unorx fcmn
Ihi' yiiar IMM, whm theniimwr t4 •joint
inviMion ol India, ikt«rmini«t un bjrNapoicon
•mi th<> Cmr Alexander, lad to the 4inMilnh
u( th« Hon. M. El|>hinitane aa envoy toMMh
Shujah, tlien ruler of CkbiiL A trsatr waa
>i>n< liuli'd between the two at l*eahawur. The
•iib«K|uent •r-ntt, fraufrht with inteatine
l<ruila, do Ml f«U for dataiM Nview, thouirh
we may noto tha triait of liMt. Aleunder
lliirncMt to Cabul, on hia way to BnirtMH, ta
IM.'i'j, for the UMM oi iateroalinir iaIotniatioB

( c.llct.d thi riLj-. In 1834, Hhah 8hujah,
who hull iH'fii di'thruned, endeitvuuntd to
rt-^in hia jwwpr, nnd adviui<i>d on Candahnr
but w«» difeatiHl by Duet Mahoiiiod, ruler of
l abul, and Kohandil Khan, who reiirne<l at
Untlikw. U« look refutte eventually with
Naair Xku, ol Khebt, who amUed Urn to
r< turn to Lndiaaa ia a iMBur mtttA to hia
'liKnity. In IS37, the aiaffa of Hant by
I .mia, cniotiramd, aa believed, by the Rua-
MMn«, an.l the defeat of the Mkha by Doat
Miihuiii.Hl. led the Gngliah to deapatch Bumea
»H nuideiit ut the court of Cabul. Hut the
8U!ipvuiion of the neffotiationa then exiatinir
between Doat Mahomed and the Huiaiana
biing nfuaed by tha Amir, the raaolu.

•* "-king,
fiimh ghniab. « tha Af^ throne. An
aniiy of 21,000 men waa aaaemblad on the
ludu. (leth Januar>-, 1839), and, advancinir
on C'andahar thiouffh the Bolan Paaa, took
possewion of that city, where Hhah Shujah
WHS CTOwoed on the 8th Jlay. Uhaxni feU
next, the frate of the city being blown in by
Lieut, (afterwda UenerRi Sir Hi'iuv)
Duwnd. Doit Mahomed, flwUn* hia foreea
melting away, tfed Uytni theWndnKuah,
and the BriHah entoad Cabal without oppo-
sition. Mhoh Hhttjah't raatoiatiott waa at
hnit popular, but the people, aoon Bnding how
completely thia waa due to Engliah aupport,
ineenaed »t the reduction of anbaidiea to the
chiefa, and inflamed by the mnlUiMt or prieaU,
Iwjran to gather in insurrection. Tlie Britiah
authoritiea neglected warnings, and on the
2nd November, 1841, rebellion broke out, and
^tir Alexander Buaaa aad vSktt oSein wen
treiK'heroiislv atMiiMlad. DiMlIm M>
lowed thiekiy on one MMdMr, and General
Kl|.hin»tone, on whom tlMeanmand had been
thrust, was in the feebleat health. At a con-
terenc-e with Akhar Khan, Dost Mahomed's
son. Sir W. Macnaghten, the British envoy,
was murdered by tUt chief: and on the 6th
Januurj-, 1842, the Britiah garriaon of 4,500,
with nearly three timea that namber of camp
followers, proceeded to evaeoato the ooontrr.
but perwhed miaershly in the Bumntaiu posses
Ktween Cabul and Jelklabad. a singfeaur-

^;'»Sto'!siriK?A%

iKfambe/, mmm hwkbada of Hapoya aaw
carried inti. captivity, while ninety-Hva huat!
•Rea, left

' > the British, wen in danuwensw
^-^^ J'lWabad, however,
wan, hald gfiBlT by Umerab Nott and

fT**** ./•.. ^ MpwUtioB, under
Oeneral Pollock, waa BwaM>4 to India, and
after forcing tha Kkybar fSm Nitavoineito.
bfaad. After halting two munlho at Ob
place, the time being spent in nemtialtoiH
Uenentl I'olloik advan>«d and inflicted a
•ovure defeat on Mahomed Akbar Ithn n
Mit«riag Cabul a few days ktet. The i«p.
Mwo wwa recovcriKl, the principal twaar
of Ubid laaed to the ground, and (1«m ral
Aott, who had advaaoad fhwn Candahar and
caoturod Ohaani, babeld, on hia arrival at
(abul, the Bntiah flag floating ovtr tha
ramparts. Motm after the d^rtm* of ow
troops Hhah Khujah waa asia«ainated, and
l>"St Mahomed Khan waa restored to his
fumicr power. During the Nikh revolt, in
1848, he joint^ them UKainst the British, but
a friendly understandiag was arrived at und
u treaty concluded in 1865. The same year
saw the aciiuisitioa of the Undahar proviiiGa
by Dust Mahomed, and the socMld Pi

'

advance on ilerst; its capture and
cession, through fear of tiM £a^Uu vIm
had aent un expedition to the Pet^ Olll
are the aubaequunt events of note.

(i) Shore AU Khan, who ascended the
Afghan throne in 1803, passed through great
viciioHMdw of fottima, but eventuafiy over-
cam* hia rivabaadioaaia 1868. Ananaage.
ment waa arrived at hotwoaa tha Britiahiuid
Kutaian govammeato ia 1S7S taat Afghani.
Stan was beyond the field of Rusaian <iii?y

rfH,t.and the practical violation of thia mdaaw
atandiuK in IS78, coupird with the npulaa
(>y th« Alghani) of a ilritiah mission, led to
a frej^ Ateha war. The victories at Aii
JioqMaad Pe«ar, and the capture of Can-
dahai aad Kelat-i-Uhilxai by Sir Donald
Stewart, lOaoad aU the inportant vantage
pointa of Eaatera Afghaaiatan (Cabul w.
cepted) in our handa. A treaty waa coa>
eluded at (iandamak with Yakub Khaa, woo
had aucoeeded to power on the death of hU
father, Hhere Ali, but all ito provisions wero
Jittered to the winds by the murder of Sir L.
Oaragnan, who had been deputed aa Engliidi
mroy to Cabul Sir F. (now Lord) Roberta

ISSnt »• "V**^ da*
leatMt the Afi^aaa at Chanaia. Far loaM
montha, however, flf^ting want aa, tilL at
the close of 1879, the total d^eat of Mtihnaiiid
Jan effectuaUy dispersed the insorgenta.
These successes we^e worthily supported by
Sir p. Stowart's victory at Ahmed Kheyl, he
having advanced to Cabul from Candahar.
flatten were now settling down, but the
amroach of »fc",^Ur Aynb Khan from the

Qtmm fiamwa at ]laiwaad,lraMMt»
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invest Candahar, but was utttrly routed in
his turn by (ieneral Sir F. Uoberts, wlio hud
eife<'trd the difficult manh from Cabul with
m'U'h Bkill aud geni'mlship. Jn Suptt-mbcr,
1880, the British troopo were withdrawn from
the Kunam and Cabul valleys, and in the
followiug April from Candahar, leaving the
government of the country in the hands of
Abdur Rahman, whose auuiority as ruler of
t!io country had been recognised by England
in July, 1880. After that d«te the Amir
gradually established his power, he and his
successor I emaining on excellent terms with
Britain. The delimitation of the N. frortier
lad in 1886 to » coUidon between Russian and
Ighan troops at Penj-deh (q.v.), and almost
to an Anglo-Hnsikn War.

n*^MaaflK>ritiM on Aftrhanistan arefriven
> ! tte OlMriMlboOreBor's dmirable OaztilKr.

pnUi|Aad at CUentta in 1871. The leadinr;

*I* .
™ t™ SBbiequent cumpiiigus are briefly

cbroniclod in Bobertson'a 'rhrte Campaignt in
Afghaniitan (1881). For the later history cf.
Wheeler, Un Am*tr Abdurrahman, 18*6.

[Oath*.]

[SocTR AratcAN CoumxM and
Wht AraiOAii CouMiiBs.]

Mghxim, Battle op (July 12, 1691),
fsnobt in the campaign between William III.
•na James II., m Ireland, resulted in a
victor}-, gained by Ginkel, over the Irish and
French troops, under St. Ruth. The French
general had allowed Athlono to be taken
(.luno 30). He then fell back about thirty
miles to the hill of ,\(;hrim. He drew up
his army on the slopt^ of a hiil almost sur-
rounded by a deep bog. A wooden breast-
work had been constructed in front, near the
edge of the morass. Oinkel started from
Ballinasloe, four miles from Aghrim, on the
11th, and reconnoitred the Irish position.
Next day at five in the evening the battle
began. The KnjiliNh first struggle<l through
ttte bos nnd attacked the breastwork, only to
ne driven back again and again. Ginkel was
meditating a retreat. But Mackay and Ru-
vigny led: the cavalry thiaag^ a narrow
{Mssage in the morass, and tnmed the Trii«h
rtank. At this crisis St. Ruth was killed.
His officers foolishly kept his death secret,
so that Sarsfleld, who might have taken the
command, remained with the reserve. At
length 'he breastwork was carried. The
Irish retreated step by step, but, after a
while, broke and fled. Then the conquerors
began to kiU wtttwat aeiey. For miles
aroond the naked bodies of Uie slain Uv on
the fields. Sarsfleld did his best to cover the
retreat. One body of fugitives went towards
Qalway, the other towards Limerick.

Xiondon Oa»l(«, ISM
; Mno«ul«y, Bbt. tfSr g.

Fronde, Kngluh in Ireland.

Agiaoonrfe, Battle of, fought October
ti, 1415. Henry V., in attempting to

regain the ground which £dward III. had
ludt in his finit ciimpuign againut France,
took Harflcur, but finding his anny greatly
diiuiiiished by sickness, wns unable "to under-
take any great exp< lition. Ho resolved to
make his wav to Cuiuis through the hostile

provinces of Normandy, Picardy, and Artois.
His army consisted of about 16,000 men, of
whom o.OOU were archers, and 700 knights.
A French army numbering at least 50,1)00,

under the Constable D'Albret, was gathered to
cut them of!'. The English were allowed to
cross the Somme, and Henry wus courteously
asked to name u day for battle. He answered
that he was always to be found in the field.

For four days the French marched by the
side of the English. At last the Constable
chose his position a little to the north of
Cre<;y, so as to cut off the Ensliah from
the village of Agincourt. The battle-field
was a somewhat luirrow valley, surrounded
by woods on the east and west, while through
it ran the iOii<l to Calais. The French were
drawn up in three massive lines. The first

two lines fought on foot; the third was
mounted. Th« confined natoxe of the groond
gave no chance for the use (rf artillery, and
the heavy-armed French were at a disad-
vantage in the soft ground, as compared with
the light-armed English yeomen. The Eng-
lish were drawn up in three divisions, but all

close together. While their lines were only
four deep, the French were massi'd thirty
deep. Before the battle futile negotiations
wero oairied on, and Henry V. usc<l the time
to send some arcbers secretly through the wood
to watch the left flank of the French. It was
eleven o'clock when the order was given to
the English to advance. The archers ran
forward armed with stakes, which they fixed
in the ground so as to form a palisade in
front of them. Parting forward, they fired
with splendid aim at i.he French inen-at-
anns^ who were unable to advance .|iiickly

in the soft ground, and fell in numbers.
Meanwhile the French cavalry attempted a
flank movement, but were token unawares by
the archers in ambush; their hones soon
jiecame unmanageable, and they were thrown
into confusion. The French infnntrj-, finding
themselves unsupptjrteil, broke, and the
English archers, seizing their swords and
maces, rushed into their lines and tnmed them
to flight. Then, reinforced by the English
men-at-arms, the archers attacked the second
division of the French. Here the battle was
fiercer and more equal. The Duke of Alen^aa
on the French side, and lleniy V. on the
English, fought desperately, and for two
liours the victory was uncertfiin. At length
Alcn^on was slain, and the French gave
way. A cry was raiw'd among the English
that a nc«- French army was coming up iit

their rear. In the panic Henijr V. gave orders
that all prisonm ibonld M dtti. Many
hiave frwchmaB rnuk th«jr drntt hsloif
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it WHS (liscovfred that tho guppoHcd army
was only a band of peaimntg who had ool-
lected to lunder. Meanwhile the third
dirision ot ibe French wsvored, and, at laet,

fled. After tiiree honn' if^ting the rictory
of the EnglMi wu awanid. llw Frent^
losses were very heavy. More than 10,000
nun full on the field, amonget them 8,000
nolilt s, knights, and squires.

Od the EuKlish side, see Walsiutrbam, HMr t

An'jUca; Elmham, Vita et Gata Henrici •

Uennci V. Oetta, etl. WilliamK ; Ti»u» U\ • -

turojulieiMiH Vila Hem ici Vuind ; Kuulwh a i-

nicle (Camden Societj ) ; on the French »: ,
BeUvteu da at. DmjM, MoMtnlM. and ;

[M. C.J

Agrtk is .1 strong and ancient town on the
river .liimna, in the Korth-West Province*
of India. It was foniierly one of the chief
cities of the Mogul dynastv, and in the
wars of 1808 it was held by"the JlahratUis,
from whmn it was captured by General Ijike
after a ikiy't bombardinent, and ceded to the
English by Sdndiah at the peace of Surge
AnjengHom. Agra then bB<ame the cain-
Ul of one of the eight commissionenh^
into which the North-West Provinces were
divided, and the residence of the Lieutenant-
(iovenior: but since the mutiny of 1857,
when the European residents were menaced
by the insurgent sepoys, and had to take
refuge in the fort, the {novincial seat irf

government has been transferred to Allaha-
bad. Agra contains the old palace of Shah
Jehm, a mosque which is one of cie most
beiiutiful in India, and the famous Tajmahal,
a magnificent mausoleum built by Shah
Jehan over the remains of his wife.

"Affi^^nieiit of the People" was
one ot John Lilbume's numerous pamphlets,
and was published in 1648. It was received
with groat enthusiasm by the Levellers ; and
at a meeting held between Hertford and Ware,
for the purpose of restoring discipline to the
uimy. and satisfying the claims of the
w.IcIk rs, a large number wore this pamphlet
in their haU. Fairfax and Cromwell ordered
them to remove the pamphlets. All the
regiments except Lilbume's obeyed; and
Ciomwell, perceiving the necessity of at once
titopp,.ig the insubordination, caused one
"f the ringleaders to be shot, and had all
the others imprisoned. [Lilbuhhe : Lbtbl-
LKUS.

]

AgricoUt, Gn*is Ji Lii (». 37, rf. 93)^
lioinan governor of Britain (78—84), had,
previous to his appointment, served in the
island under ("erealis. During his governor-
ship he endeavoured to subdae the tribes in
the north, and to conciliate the British to the
l<"man rule by making th*m aeouaintcd with
the advantages of civilisation. Heencouniged
them to come to the towns, and had msny of
the sons of the chiefs imtanKtsd ia Itentnn
and seietioa, aacl ht HCMrfad m w«U " Aat

they who hau utely scorned to learn theHoman language were becoming fond of
aequirmg the Koman elo<iuenee." In 78 he
reduced Mona

: in 79 he subdued the north of
Britain to the Tweed ; in 80 he advanced as
far as the Firth of Tay ; the vejir 8i was
OTployed in constructing a chain of forts
'xwween the Clyde and the Forth ; in the

, j_
xt .- -.r he explored the north-weat part of

;
the i i. ir,,;, ^.-,1 planned a descent upon Ire-

i

liind, hv.t thi i. ng of the Caledonians, under
1

tu. ir em, t i
. /gacus, prevented this pmject

iiemg car. ic'i out. After gome severe fighting,
I'e "leiraied ialgaeus, and thus subdu. d the

.<I./id. In 84 he sailed round the
luand, and di;icovered the Orkneys ; and in
the same year he returned to Itome, where a
triumph was decreed to him.

The Life of Airricola was writtoi by hig son-
in-law, the historian Tiiisitos. The Agricoln isthe best extant account of the condition of
Britain m thf early part of the period of theHomuu rule.

Agrienltnre. The historj- of agricul-
ture In Kngland is derived from two sources •

the literature on the subject, which is
scanty in the earlier period, but becomes
copious as time goes on, and cmitemporaneona
records, which are exceedingly abnadant and
exact ill the thirteenth, fourteenth, and part
of the fifteenth centuries, but are scarce after
this time. The fact that so great a mass of
domestic archives has been preserved is due
to the importance the rules of law gave
to all documents which could lie alleged in
proof of title. Besidea, it was at an earlv
period the custom with neariy all proprietors—even the sovereign and the great peers—to
cultivate their own estates with their own
capital, and under the superintendence of
bailiffs, who regularly drew up an annual
balance-sheet, which "was submitted to the
audit of their lords. Hence it is possible, by
invr .tigating these accounts, to discover how
land was aUx^ed aad cultivated, and what
was the amount of produce which agriculture
secured from land.

Generally, during the medireval per.^Al,
the greate- part of the land in a parish
or manor *-as possessed by the lord and
the tenants, free and serf, in the shape of
strips or furrows in a common field, separated
b> a narrow boundarj' of unfilled ground.
These fields were private property during
nart of the year (as a rule, from Lady-da/ to
Michaelmas), and common pasture tot tlw
rest. Sometimes fields—generally paaton*
land—were held in absolute ownership^ nA
the value of such closes was great. Beaidea
the cultivated land and the closes, there was
always a more or less considerable area of
common pasture, and generaliy a wood in
which hogs were fed, a small charge being
paid for each head. English agriculture from
venr earijr ^nea ahmjra ledrai to iha i

'
'

aed nwiManance of liva atoek aa a
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im^rUnt induatr}-, and the sm-eess with
which 8tocL-bru«<ling wan huiidlud u proved
by tho jrrwit value of English wool, and by
thi! nuiiii rous (lunlitics of this product. The
keeping of shwp in connection with arable
f^rmingf has always been a special oharucter-
i»tic of English agriculture, and for several
centuries this country had ^Innwt a monopoly
in the supply- of wool.

Early agriculture in England was very rude.
The plough was clumsy, iron was extecMjingly
dear, draught-cattle, horses and oxen, were
small, and the ground was only scratched
on the surface. The husbandmun had. but
little farmyard manun>, and the only artificial

fertiliaen which he knew of were marl and
lime. The Mad was thrown broodieiMt on the
land, about two bushels to the acre of wheat,
rye, and peas, and alMjut foiT bushels of
barley and oaU. Four times the seed sown
was thought to be a fair crop, and five times
was seldom obtained even on the best land.
'ITie husbandman km w nothing ot winter
rooti, or of artificial grasses, us they are
calltd. Ueuco his cattle were starred in tho
winter, and always stunted.. Under this im-
perfect cn'tivation, he was forced to let at
least a third of his land lie in fallow every
year. The corn was reiipi.-d bv cutting off
the ears, the str:iw being suffered to remain
on the fli;ld at least for a time, often per-
nutnently, in order to restore the ground.
The whole of the population, town and
country, generally look part in the harvest,
for the number of residients in the country
was insufficient for gathering even the scanty
harvest. Tho stock on the htud was far more
valuable than the land itself. It has been
proved that the stock on a well-tilled farm
was worth three times as much as the land.
Tho rent of good arable land was for three
centuries about sixpence an acre.

It is not likely, even if the groat btnd-
ownert had continued to cultivate their own
uatatea, that much progress could have been
made in agriculture, for the inventive facul-
ties of Em-ope were almost stagnant up to
the end of the sixteenth century. But owing
to the ravages of the Black Death, the great
land-owners abandoned cultivation on their
own account, and let their Lmd and stock to
tenant-farmers, a stocked estate being found
to be the most profitable employment of
capital, even though the landlord did all the
repairs, and made good the losses uf his
tenant s sheep. It was quite out of the
question that a tenant should make agricul-
tural discoveries and improvements, and it is
certain that from the ivign of Henry III. to
the death of Elizabeth, some S.iO years, no
material alteration was made in" English
agriculture, except in sheep-farming, and
certainly no appreciable progress.
UmaXL as waa the prodnoe of the land'

ia iMMipwi«m with that whieh has been ob-
taiasd at kt«r pMMa, it ia nrf iSMy ttet

nearly as much land was cultivated in the
I 3Iiddle Ages as is in modem times in England.
I Certain counties, especially the north and
the west, were very backward, as we learn
from those few valuations of counties for tax-
ing purposes which are still extant, and are
probably the only genuine valuations in hx-
wtence. But the towns were much smaller,
and the apace occupied by human habi-
tations in such counties as Middlesex, Oxford-
shire, and Norfolk, tl>e most opulent of tho
English counties, was far less than at jiresent.
Ornamental grounds were wholly unknown,
and the land was ploughed up to the noble's
castle and the farmer's huiiieatead. One can
constantly see in jBtrks, which are now an-
cient, and surrounding residences which are
still mon? ancient, the signs that cultivation
had formerly been earned on over places
which are now either ornamental onfy, or
are devoted to pasture. In the deacriptioo
given of ancient estates, we may often find
that land was ploughed and sown up to the
gates of the manor-house, and over spacM
which have long lieen streets in busy towns.
Our ancestors had poor gardens, and "no plea-
sure grounds. In the more fertile counties,
which are now known by the absence of by-
roads, it is likely that more land than is now
cultivated was, in the poor firhinn of thoaa
times, tilled, under thedisadvstttageotts syatev
of frequent fallows and common fieUs. For
as ploughing was merely superficial, and the
number of crops was very Umitod, land was
ejirly exliausted, and had to rest in fallow.
As the ownership of several knds or closes
was rare, and was generally confined to the
lord of the manor, the furrows in the common
field, with the scanty pasture of the manor
common, were the holding of the small agri-
culturist, i.e., of the mass of the people, since
nearly all possessed land ; but were held, as
far as the first portion of the holding was
concerned, under the least advantageous lonn.
Nor was the use of common land for paiiture
as profitable as it might have been. Oeno-
rally the right of pasturage was without
stint, that is, each ocGiq^ had the right
of putting as many cattle or sheep as he could
get upon the common pasture; mi aa the
lord, who possessed, as l:as been saiii, close*
from which he could make hay, or conid
devote to forthcoming stock, had manv more
cattle than the tenants, he ooatd make the
common pasture of comparetiTdy Uttie val«e
to them by overstocking it.

Kothiair better iUuatratee ihe character of
mediasTal hnsbandnr than the extreme nrity
with which prices of hay are reconied in early
times, and the excessive rent which was peiil
for enclosed pHStares. The rant of arable
Lind being about sixpence an acre, that of
natural meadow is constantly sixteen times
as much, and the aftermaths over four or
five times. In our day, the best natural
MVaoow doea net eammmi • nnt ei mm



thi 1 twicT tbu bett anblu. During the
tjurtccnth and fourteenth centuries, it ia raru
to And, in thu examination of many thousand
aocountii, the prices of hu given. In the
fifteenth and sixteenth, during which time
enclosures were frequent, and many of the
common lands were encroached on, occa-
sionally to the great discontent of the farmer,
and even to the employment of violent reme-
dies for the wrong which they felt had been
done them, prices of hay are very commo
Under so imperfect a "system of agricultuu,

as tbs people wer. fed on unwholesome salted
food during half the year, and cattle were
stonmd during the same period, disease was
(ommon in man and beast. Scurvy, the
inevitable consequence of the use of salted
meat, and a deficient vegetable diet, was
endemic. Leprosy, which an abundant vege-
table food has banished, was as common as
it now is in the basin of the I'o. The unclean
habits of our forefathers added to the general
unhealthiness of their lives. Few people lived
beyond fifty, when they were old. Plagues
of terrible deadltness attacked the people.
It is probable that one-third of the populatim
perished in 1349, when the Block Death ap-
peared among us. [Black Death.] The
Plague continued to appear at intervals, till
its last visitation in 1665, when it seems
most terrible, because it has been most
mmutely dMcribod. After the battle of
Boaworth, a new diaease, the sweating sick-
ness, appe-jed, and iar « long time woa the
special scourge of the En^iah peofde. Like
the plague, it was verj- destructive; but,
unlikt? it, doe* not appear to have been
a foreign importation, but th' result of
dirt, pri\-ation, and unwholesome food. It
is only by the study of contemporaneous
evidence, and by inquire- from undoubted
facts, that we con discover the real extent
of the loss. So it i» not Kkely that we should
get eWdence of the occMion on which plagues
have visited animal and vegetable life. It is
c urious to find that two diMoses, scab in sheep
and smut in wheat, were first noticed at
periods which can be almost defined. The
former appears about 1288, and was par-
ticularly dreaded, because it imperilled the
prmcipal source of English opulence during
the Middle Agm, aad. Meed, iar kwg after!
bnghsh wad, im the ckth pradaced fmn
which a large port of Western Eonm «m
( lad. The other was smut in wimA aad
the allied grains, which waa first noticed

J"
l'^27, a year of comparative famine.

The art of the a^culturiet has long been
engaged in eombaUng these two pesU of his
calling. Other serious diseases, the rot in
sheep, and pleuro-pneumonia in homed <mttle,
ar.' described m precisely that thcro ia no
doubt of their identity with modam
plagues.

It waa atrted lOim tbrt dnUm tfc«

mon practice to let live and dead stock with
land, in other words, to stock a farmer's land
as well as let it to him. The monasteries
continued the piactiee up to the dissolution.
The leasing of stock was the best part of the
landlords profit on his property, and bv im-
Vbaitaoa t&a lent pcofitoble form of holdinj,
to the tMwnt. Hence, in order to imlu. e
teaonta to accept thia kind of occupancv, the
landlord not only covenanted to do all re'pairs,
great and small, on the holding, but to insure
the tenants against the loss of their cattle b-
disease. In the rent-rolls of great estate*,
the costs of tenants' losses by cattle disease
form a very serious item, and throw a plain ami
choracteiiatic light on agriculture and its
cuotoma in England, while they show how
It came to be an Engliah costum that land-
lords should improve land. The flrat change
in this prolonged system began with the dia-
covenes of the Dutch. When that people
had, by almost superhuman efforts, obtained
their political freedom, they began to cultivate
Holland on new methods, and to instruct
Europe. The impulse which was given to
the hamon mind m the seventeenth century
reacted open hnabondry. The diacoven- of
the procefi of reducing mm by pit-'coal
cheapened the tools of the husbandman. The
Dutch diacovered and improved winter roots,
the turnip and carrot. It is estimated that
the turnip has doubled the productiveness of
land. For a century and a half the Dutcli
wero the see. :en of Western Europe. Then
they cultivated clover, and other so-calle.l
•uncial BMMO, BBd Engliah agriculturisU
and loBdownen aooo aaw that greater
profits and larger rente would mmm horn
these new inventiona. The «Aet of theaa
improvemento waa, that the nomben and the
quality of cattle and aheep were greatly
mcreased, the agriculturist being enabled
to find them food in winter, and keep
them at least in some condition. Till
wiB»«r loolii wm diacorared, surplus stock
waa killed in November, and salted for
winter provisiona, and it ia obwiow that this
ayatem was injunooa to heol^ •« well «« a
great hindrance to agricuUorat progieaa.
During two epoeha of EngliA hlrtory, the

fifteenth and the mghteenth ccntnriea, agri-
cultunl producta were abundant and cheap.
The aesaona appear to have been continuously
t^vuMt, while the result was aided by
tn» creotiao ot eatates in severalty, by enclosing
port^Mtof 1mmI» <m wUek thaie wen cotetn
commoa Maa,aa4bTmilarexpedHnta. The
loaa was connderable to the general body el
occupiers, but the agnegate food product was
greatly increaaed. During the eighteenth
century Enclosure Acts were exroedingly
common. Between 1726Bnd 1796, l,7ttl such
A£*j ware paaaed, dealing with nearly three
million Marea. From thia date to 1860, 3,3M

Aftamta paaaed, under whi(A aix mytfsa
Wil MMf WW* t^ua ap^priiML MmHtl
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this iircii jKiKocil from ci.i..iii(in piiNlure to
arable, atwl as it iimy bo riasoiuilily con-
cluilfd Hint thi' iifp-iciilturiNt wouW not
I'ultiviitc ni w soil i-xcei>t with the jiroHpect
of incri'iifud profit, thi^ qiuintity of fooJ pro-
duced mn-' ' iTe been greatly increased. To-
wwUb tl itter end of the 18th century
irreut utt> i.iiun was given to the improvement
of breeds of sheep, by the selection of those
which had the best pointe. This deri>lop-
ment of agricuitiml art was due to Mr. Bnko-
wcll, and even more perhaps to Mr. Coke,
aft<'r«(mls rA)r<l I-oioester. Tho wonomy of
siu'h a wlcetion was i-apiilly extended to cattle,
and up to recent tiin(« stock in Great Hritain
has bei-n better than in any part of the
civilised worW, pedigree animals being ex-
ported to all coun-^es from this. Nor were
the_ discoveries ' i prjietical 8<'ienpR made
daring tho eighte<'nth century without their
sifjrnifie.'ince on affricultiire. With eheajwr
iron canii- better and cheaper tools, a (hn'iier
and more thoroii^^h manijiuLition of the soil,

and consecpiently a higher rate of production
from the soil. Writers on mediiuval, and
even kter agricnltore, counsel the use of
wooden harrows on stony ground, because
imr. was too eostly for such tools, and with
reason, for while "wheat daring the greater
pirt of Elizabeth's reign mm wnth about
fourteen shillinga a quarter, iron coat about
.26 a ton.

The last improvements in agriculture are
due to chemical science and machinery. The
agricnltnna chemist, by the gift of artificial
manures, by the nalj-ais of artificial food, and
by tho examination of soils, has been a great
l«'nefactor of the farmer, and these inventions
have lieeu eminently of Knglish growth. The
Americans are to lie iredito'l with many
laliour-saving machines, a<lopted m order to
reduce the cost of watfcs, for tho problem
before the agriculturist has alwayp Ixien how
to gei the greatest possible amount ot nutri-
tive matter out of the soil for man and boast,
wntinuously, and of uniformly good quality.

Walter da HmUj, Le Dtt de Hmbandtrye,
•out liSOj Fitaberbert's Ti-oitiMf m Buibm-
dm and Surveying, 1S23 ; the works ot Tosser,
1S60, Itorkham, 1«10. aud Sia.on UwtUf, 1680;
Worledge's Syttem of Agricnlturc ; Bougnton'a
< ollections, 1683-1708

; Artbar Yoniif'sWorks

;

Fnrtsr's Prngreu nf Iht nation; T>«k« sad
NewDuwcta, UMoTD of PrtCM; aad the SMm
of AgricuHtin and Prion, 6 toU.. IMS—1*. bv
the prMent writer. [J. X. R.

J

JUnMdangfur. AtownofBritidi India,
capital of a province of the same name in the
district of (Jujerat. It passed from the hands
of the Poishwa to those of Scindia in 1797.
During the Mahtatta war of 1803 Oeneral
Wellesley invested and captured the town.
It was restored to the Mahrattas at the end
of the war; but in 1817, after the treaty of
Punaah, agra pawid into the hands of the, agaa
BritiA. A BBuihMr of Boer prisoners" were
twotefed tiwndwtog tke SoBttAMaaa war.

was a term which included all custo-
mary payments by a vassal to his feudal
superior, but which was appUad eapedaUy to
the forms of taxation employed by the Otown
from the Norman Conciuest to the fourteenth
century. It is therefore applied to the
military ttnants' payment of scutate, the
freeholdei-s' carucage. and the borouffhs' tal-
lage, as well as to what may ho called the
ordinary fetidal aida. The word aid (ttiij ilium)
expresses in itself the very theory of the
feudal relation —viz., that it was a voluntarj'
n^lation. The tenant made gifts in aid of
his lord, as the lord himself had accepted
homafre from the tenant. Taxation, there-
fore, as long as it consisti-d chiefly of feudal
aids, re<iuircsl the foniial grant of" the feuJ il

tenants. l>ut when it becomes nationul
taxation, it requires the grant of the reprc -

sentatives of the nation— i.e., of the Estates
in Parliament. Thus it is that BiMton's
statement, that "aids depend on the grace
of the tenant, and are not at the will c3 the
lord," gi-ows into the principle enunciated by
lyord Chatham :

" The taxes are a voluntary
gift and grant of the Commons alone." So
earl^ even as Henry I., the words of the
king's writ are—" The aid which my barons
have given to me." And on the same prin-
ciple, in the thirteenth century, grants are ssid
to !> made by " chief tenants, freeholders,
and villeins." The very villoins, in onler to
be taxed, must be supposed to join in the
grant, if only through the lords and tho
freeholders, or their representatives in the
national Parliament. 'The evolution of a
national Parliament is, therefore, a logical
consequence of the theory of the aid.
The word "aid" awlied wiginallv to the

three occasions on which the lord could
demand contributions from his tenants—vis.,
for his own ransom, or for the expenses cJ
niaking his eldett son a knight, or of marry-
ing his eldest daughter. It was due, therefore,
e<|uallyfrom the barons whowere tenants of the
crown, and from the tenants ot those barons.
Thus Henrj- 1, took, in 1110, an aid pw fille
marier, three hillings from every hide in
England, and a similar aid pur /aire fitz
ehevnlier ; and the amount raised for Richari
I.'s ransom was enormous. But the word
"aid" includes also what may be called
the cxtraonlinary aids— the scutage, the
hidage or carueage, and the tallage, which
together made up the Anglo-Norman scheme
of direct taxation. StHtage, the composition
in lien of military service, fell properiv on
the military tenants of the crown alone.
But when th ' king demanded scutage from
them, they would make up tho amount
by aid from their tenants. Hiflagr, or in
the biter :;i-.d strirtrr ff>nTi which it took
rarneafie, fell on the freeholders. Tnllage
was the similar burden ( \i the royal demesne,
and fell chiefly on the towns. The great
iKglia fai Nfud to aa aid! WM to te
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the TuU:. 1 iKiD Henrv I.'s charter promiie*
to taktj only " reaionaiiile " aiilH, ami that the
baroiw aluul do tiie mum. In Cilanvil tho
ttnioimt ii lottlod between king and baron, as
bftween baron and vaiMial, by bargaining. In
Magna Charta, art. 12 and art. 14, consent of
the Common Council of the realm is rc<]uired
for all but the three ordinary aids, and these
-lids are to be "reasonable" in all eases,
whether taken by the crown from the barons,
ur by tka barons from their own men. And in
the Cooirmatio Oarturum of 1297 it is en-
joined : " Aids henceforth dwll only be by
the eonaion aaaeat of the realm, Nving the
ancient aids and prises due and accustomed."
-Vlreadv by statute, in the third year of
Kdwaro I., the rate at which lords might take
aids of their vassals was fixed at twenty
shillings the knight's fee (i.e., about a per
cent, of the annual value) ; the same rate in
the twenty>flfth year of Edward III. was
flied for the feadal aids of the crown. It
oply romiined to make the extnuadinar}-
aids, and especially tallage, de-iendent upon
the assent of Parliament, 'fhis, after a
l<mg struggle, was effected by the concession
made by Edward III. in 1340: "No aid to
be henceforth but by assent of Parliament."
The struggle was decided, though it was
still necessary to guard against royal eva-
sions. But after the Good Parliament,
in 1376, it is not tUl national liberties were
silenced br the Yorkist and Tudor deqiotism
that the old theory of a voluntary oSsring was
again made a cover for arbitrary taxation,
under the new name of benevolmcf.
Hut the frown, by working the theory of

voluntary offerings," had also been able to
negotiate with the merchants for large grants
by way of increased customs, especially on
wool; and to hnnotir the cletg>- in their
device to evade the Boll CItrieii Laieot bv
accepting their tenths or fifteenth* as fa«e
gifts. Parliament, therefore, had to take
under its control these two great sources of
revenue also, if it was to make the voluntary
theon,- of taxation a reality. And so, in
1362, it is at last enacted that the merchants
are to g^rant no charge on wool without
assent d Ftriiament. The clergy, however,
in their two CottTocations, were wise enough
to forestall direct interference on the part of
Parliament, which on its side accented the
compromise, as the crown had done. Thus,
'ly the I..ancastrian reigns, the class-taxation
of the land-owners, merchants, and clergy
was becoming harmonised into a simpler
system of taxation, which should fall upon
the whole nation rather than upon classes,
and on pomonalty rather than mainly on
land As the subsidy on movablas and the
customs on exports and imports eaaa in, the
old aids died out. The last feudal aid
that taken by Edward III. in 1M6, lor
knighting the Blade Priuw, whidi wm vio-
tested against bjr th» noiMWM M Um

extraordinary aids, scutage was last taken in
1314. 8cutag»!8, indeed, were juirt of a military
organisation of society that was now obscjieto,
as was that division into knight's fees, which
were the basis on which they were assessed.
Moreover—and this applies also to carucagu
and to tallage—they were bound up with a
ver^- imperfect method of representation, in
which the class highest in the feudal scale
was supposed to nfaik for all. They required
laborious collection by old and wasteful
methods. But, above "all, the two former
were assessed on land, and let personalty
escape; while tallage was i)eculiarly. un-
grofitable, because a tallage by the king from
is demesne had to be purchased by allowing

his barons simultaneously to tallage theirs.
The development of the wool-trade, and the
existence of a national Parliament, alike
necessitated the substitution of a simple
national system ; and the old, irregular, and
imperfect system of aids disappears, not,
however, without having bequeathed the great
principle to our constitution—that taxation
requiies assent, and therefore must cone
through the Commons.

Braoton, bk. iL, fol. 36; Hadox, Hut ^ flks
Etclnqueri KaMlm Digby, Uiit. of tkt ham^
ItMl Proftrtf; Stnbbs, tOH»(. UM. [A. L.8.]

Aidaa, Kiso (A. 332, d. 606), the son of
(iabran, succeeded Conal (.574) as King of Dal-
riada. Aidan was crowned by St. Columba,
in the island of lona, and soon'proved himself
to be a ruler of energy and ability. In 576,
at the Council of Drumscat, he succeaafolly
asserted the independence of the Scutch king-
dom of Dabiada, throwing off the yoke of the
Irish Dalriada. In 583 he defeated the
English invaders at the battle of Manau, but
in 696 was defeated in Kincardineshire by the
Picts, four of his sons being slain. In 603
Aidan was again defeated by Ethelfrith of
Northnmbria ck tlM- ballb et TTigwiiti ii

[Dalhiaua.]

, St. (rf. 631), Was a monk intheCo-
lumban monastery of lona. Upon the failure
of a mission sent into Northumbria at
the request of the King Oswald, who
had lear^ ewetlriwg of Christianity in Scot-
land, Aidan waa sent and was at once in.
stalled as bishop, wift hia see at lindisfame.
He established Chriattanity, and was one of
the most zealous supporters of the unreformed
Paschal Cycle; despite which Bede fuUy re-
cogniaes his piety and integrity. To St
Aidan many miracles are ascribed, the must
remarkable of which is, perhaps, hU repivted
power ol stilUng the iMMt Tielnt tMi9«t bjr
the nee of oupeemted nil.

ids, Thk Volciitaxt, was the mmm
given to a grant of <IM,OM, mad* im IfM
by the Irish Rw«*w*«t. awiAl* te fo>
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certain '•(iraeos" or iniiccngioiw from the
crown. These payments were afterwards,
specially by Strafford'H action, renewed, and
altogether continued for ten yean. The
Qraces were never actually !n°i*nted.

Aignillon, Siece dp (I347), was the
most famous siege of the French wars of
Edward III.'s reign. The fortress of Aiguil-
Ion was (trcmgly situated on the bordOTs of
Gnscony and Ageixrft, between the Lot and
the (taronne, and it wm bnv^ defended by
Sir Wiiltcr Manny aoainit John, Duke of
Normandy, from Slay till the end of August.
The duke had sworn never to quit the siege
till the place was taken; and, findinif his
as!«tults ineffectual, resolved to reduce the
place by famine. But thp gn-M victory of
the English at Crew impratively called' for
the mesence of the duke's army in the north
of France, and he was compelled to raise the
riege.

AilMbuy, Thomas Bbick, 2sd Earl
OF, and 3rd Earl of Elgin in Scotlimd {d. 1741),
was present at the desth-bed of Charlea II.
He took the oath of allegiance to M'illi^m III.,
l)at, nevertheless, placed a prominent part in
the J.icobite conspiracies against the king. He
was present at a meeting of Jacobites at the
Old King's Head in 169.5. He was sent to the
lower for his complicity in the Assassination
Plot, and, in conjunction with Fonwick, at-
tempted to bribe the witness Porter to leave
the country. He, however, alwavs denied
that lie had been privy to the criminuil designs
of the plotters. Macaulay remarks that " his
denial would be the more cnnlitable if he
had not, by taking the oaths to the govem-
raont against which he was so constantly
intriguing, forfeited the right to be consideredM a man of conscience and honour."

JkSlmn, SiH Lavkence, was Sheriff of
London in 1501,and subsequently Lord .Mayor.
He renited the exactions of the king's rapa-
cious minaters, Empson and Dudley, and was
committed to prison in the last year of Henrj'
Vn.'s reign for refusing to pay the fine of
£1,000 imposed npon him.

Aixds Mom. riOHT OF (1680), in Ayr-
shire, was a small skirmish in which the
royal troops routed a party of the extnmie
Scotch Covenanters, who had signed the
" Sanquhar Declaration " (q.v.), or Cameron-
lans. as they were subsequently called.
Uicluiril Cameron, the leadw «f th* sect, fell
in this encounter.

Aislabi*. John (*. 1670, d. 1742), was
Chancellor of the Exchequer in L«rd Stan-
hope's ministry of 1717. In 1719 he defended
the Peerage Bill. In 1720 he, with Sunder-
land,was requested by Stanhope to consider the
pioiMaals of the Sooth Sea Company. They
accepted them : and, accordingly, lUl the ii en-
sity of popular indignation fell' on them when
the adteme fuled. The inquiry «lic>ted tfaa

fact that an extensive system of bribes had
prevailed, and that large sums of flctitioiit
capital hail bein invented and distribnted
among leading memlx'rs of the Oovemment..
.Visltbie's case was so flagrant that no one
rose to defend him. He was cxp<.'llod the
House, and sent to the Tower. [Soi th Sia
Company.]

Ai'.-lapClutMlU, Tkeatv ok (April
18, 1748), closed the War of the Austrian
Succession. The initiative came from Franco,
lengthened by her recent successes, and
the strong desire for peace felt by England
and Holland eventually forced the treaty
on Austria and Sardinia. The principal ar^
des were :—The renewal of all former trcatiea,
and the mutual restomtion of all conquests,
England giving hostages for the restoration
of Cape ISreton ; the fortifications of Dun-
kirk on the sea-side were to be demolished

;

the Duchies of Fuma, Onastalla, and Pia-
censa were assigned to the Infant, Don
Philip, but if he succeeded to the throne of
Naples, the two first reverted to the house of
Austria, and Piacenxa to Sardinia ; the Duke
of Jlodena and the republic of (i«noa were
reinstated in their former territories ; the
Assiento Treaty with Spi>in was confirmed
for four years ; the Protestant succession in
England was guaranteed according to the
treaty of 1714, and the Pretender was to be
excluded from France ; the Emperor was to be
acknowledged by France, and the Pragmatic
Sanction guaranteed; the Duchv of i^tesia
and the county of Glitz were guaranteed to
the King of Prussia, and the portions of the
Milanese held by Sardinia were permanently
surrendered by Austria. It resulted in the
breach of the Austrian and English alliance.

'

-^BIMr, the chief town of a district in
liajputana, lying south-east of Jodpore. It
was taken by the Mahrattas from the Moguls
in 1770,ard was for nearly halfacaaturyaSer.
nutely in ^he hands of the Mahratta* and of
rival Rjijput princes. In 1818 it was teaftf
ceded to the British in return for a fnymmak
of .50,000 rupees. The town contain* tho
ruins of a verj- fine Hindoo temple.

A¥«m>n MvMt. [Bokm Roam.]
[OCXBVA AWAHB.]

About the end of the ninth
century, and before the term Scotia h^
use, the district between the Firth* of Forth
and Clyde and the Spev, which had been
known as Pictland, or the kingdom «rf
Scone, was called Alban, or Albania (more
correctly, AIIm, ur Albu), a name which had
still earlier been used to designate the whole
owi^r north of the Forth and the Clyde.
The ftst king of Alban was Donald, aon of
C!oimwitiB«(8W.-MO). Shortix 1^ Mh
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AllHtn Wtt» divided into seven provinces.

About u century later the nunie was luper-

Hodod by that ot 8cotia, Malcolm, son of

Kenneth (1005—1034), being the firtt king
of Scotia.

XiaM or Aiata.
Donald 8a»-a00
CoustantiaSkiMaf Aadh . tO>-»M
Haloolm MI-«M
Indnlph '

. tU-m
Dnbh Mi-Mr
Coilaaa M7-«n
KeDneth m-Mt
ConitantlM, lonofCaUMa . . MS—W7
KeuiiuUi,MaolIHibk . . M7-10M

Alban. St. (d. 30o n, i* genenllv held to
be the proto-martyr of Britain. Hit story,

H8 related by Gildas, it that Alhan, being
then a Pagan, stived a confeaaor, who wag
K ing j>ur8ued by his persecutors, and was at
tile point of being seized, by hiding him in

his own house, and by changing clothes with
liiiii. Alban was cairied before the magis-
trate, but having in the meantime become a
Christiaa, he muaed to wcriflce to the gods,
and was accordingly executed jiut outiide
the great city of Vemlamiiiai pt. AUmhw).
Xiinierous miracles are related m hfan, hut,
putting these aside, there seems no reason for
doubting that he is a historic personage. The
(late of the martyr's death is a difficulty, as in
:)().") C'onstantius, the father of Constantine,
was t'ajsar in Britain, who is known to have
been very favourable to Christianity ; perhaps
we may place the event in 283", the date
Kwrigned to it in tite Sozon Cimmicle.

Bede, Msdn. HM.,L7i OiMot, Hut., {10;
Avglo-Saxim Chnm., sab. an,

AllNUli. A name connate in meaning
with Alban imd Albkm, which ia foand hmo-
dated with the Oeltie teibe who poMPMed the
diatricMotBwwklh—eaii Ath«a,wtthparta
of TochaW M«d Uffer Loom.

iHnali "Bm tmma «)f4f«^ Kiren to
the HcottMh MiMa. EDauouu.]
Alhaw, St^ ^Mm aw, te. [St.

Alhans.]

Altaay, PnnAOE or. In 1398 Robert
Stuart (second km of King Robert II. of
Scotland) was created Dnke d Albany. On
the execution of hia 100, Mntdodi, aeeond
Duke of Albany, in 1425, the peeirage was
forfeited to the crown, but revived by James
II. of Scotland, and conferred on hia second
son Alexander, who transmitted it to his son
the Kegent (1615—1523), John, Duke of
Albany. In 1565, the title, being again
extinct, was granted to Henry Stoat, Lord
Damley [DaaMMTl hMbmd «< Mht.
M-*een of Soota. In 17TS the tfOe of
CoHifteu of AUuntf waa assumed by Lonisa
Maria of Stolbeii-Oedem (1754—1823) on
her marriage with Prince Caiariea Edward, the
YoimgPntaate. ffta t«lltdl Iwr

'

in 17S0, and after his decth marriixl the poet
AlUeri. t)n being deserted by his wife, the
Pretender affei-tt'd to crtaite his natunil
daughter, by Clei lentinaWalkinshaw, Luthu
of Alianp. The title of Albany wm added
to that of Yotk in the peeragM of Emeat
Augustus, brother of George I., Ernest Au-
gustus, brother of Qt;3rguIII.,and Frederick,
second son of that king. By letter* pntcnt.

May 24, 1881, Prince Leopold, fourth son of
the Queen, was created Duke of Albany and
Earl of Clarence. He died in 1884. fSrViHr.)

AlbUiy« BOHEKT HtI AHT, Ut DuKI or
(». 133V, d. 1410), the second son of Uoburt II.,

and the brother of Kobert III., of t^otland,
during his brother's later yena practically go-
verned the kingdom. His inertnetion the inva-
sion of Scotland by Henry IV. gave Hm to the
suspicion that he was plotting for tlM deatii

of his nephew, David, Dnke ol Rothesay,
who was besieged in Edinburgh Castle.

That there may have been some truth in the
supposition is" likely ; for soon afterwards
Rothesay was seized at AlbaLv's instigation,
and imprisoned in Falkland Ca.^tle, where he
died of starvation, UO'2. On .us nephew's
death Albany became gwemo.- of the king-
dom, and in that character ga .-e support to
a man whom he declared to Kichard II.

of (^ghtnd, and whom he hcped t> be able
to make use of against lleiu,, iV. The
capture - f the young Prince James by the
English was also ascribed to his intrigues,
whether justly or not is uncertain. On
the death of Kol«rt III. Albany continued
to govern the kingdom aa regent, ^tfl hia
own death, Sept. 3, 1419. In ei hia
odious private chnnotar, Albany seems to
have ruled Scothwd wiUi Tigpur, Jn^lee^
aud moderation.

Set the Scotiehnnieon and Wyntoan, bk. ix.,

for different vV^ws of his character ; and Barton,
Hut. oj StsoUaiuL

Albany, MvRnocH, 2nd Di-ke of
(if. 1425), succeeded his father, Robert, at
governor of Scotland, 1419, during the cap-
tivtty of JaaMe I. in Knyhntd. Upon James'i
retnm he waa condemned and executed at
StixBttg, Mm, im, tngftfcw- vith tw6 at hi*

MXbmmft Armtmm*, Snn Dru or
{4. UM), waa Oe tecaad son of Jamea II., and
brother of .Tames III., from whose jealousy he
was compelled to take refuge in France, 1479.

In 1483 he joined Edward IV. of England,
executing a secret deed, in which he acknow-
ledged the feudal supremacy of England over
Scotland. After the affair at Landerbridge
(q.v.), Albany returned to Scotland and
aannMd tiia govanme^ isc ft feiust tim^i
hut OB the toimt ••t hia fc.crat trwty leaking
out, was again compelled to seek an asylum in

England. Here he joined the Earl of Douslaa
in aa iavaaion of Scotknd, wbitk fnlad,

Albany bate|; obligari to g» to T
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ho Wmii.! 11 (ireHt fttvouriw- of Ix)ui« XI. Ho
i» iloncribud in tin. Lhrmiiclf ..f I'itUcottiuM " verrie wysc iiuU iiuinliu, und loved noUtiiiK
•o Weill u ublu mun, und UMiid gtmt eima
and expencai theirupoun."

Aaur, .T..i;n. 1th Di ke ok, Kogent of
SeoUMdfioin lol.. to 1624, wu. the «m of
Aieiaadw, Itake (df AJbwiy, and lu uhvw of

iT* «w *«rth of JamU IV.,
A.»i«ny, who wm Lord Hi^ Adainl of
Iraace. was raimiKmed to Scotland to UMune
th.. ngnniy, n i»«ition which hia French
education had hy no mean* fltted him to All.Ut amvod ni Scotland in 151,5, and one of his
«™t act. aa regent wu« to ( nigh tho ihjwit of
the tjwl of Angus, whom he manntfiKl to ijet
ccmveyedtoFnuwe; hi. next, tula iiig to trial
*U wbom he conceived to Ix. in kairue with
the Dougla. party. In September, 1622, he
opUected an immcnae army for the invaaion of
England, to reu.hato upon Henrr VIII. for
having demv )Jed hi. expuWon from the
jHotch Krtates. Henry, liowever, contrived
by diplomacy to stay the blow U-fore it hud
»»llen, and Albany .hortly after returned to

f-??**'o
>.-oUected an auxiliary force,

? «; ^°™PeU«l, however, to raiw the .ieire
©f Wark Caatle, he tetii«d to France in du-
gnat. May, 1614, and never ntiimed.

n^^*Sf^^ AnaMfcU), Pbbiuof op.Wo or Eudeg, a claimant of the county of
Uwmnagne, held considerable pogw^siion.
at Albemarle, in Normandy. ife m.irried
Adehza, Rigter of William the Conqueror
and hi8 wife, styled in Domes-lay Book
"Comitissa do Albemarle," obtained birge

n,^^ England. Her mn
Stephen 1127) is called "Comes Albe-

''"e inherited by his

.J:""w!|° 8r*>'y dutinguidiedhim.
self at the battle of the Standard. (See Sir
Harris NicoW note in hia Sutorie Peerage

)Ills heiress Hawisia carried the tiUe toWilliam
deFortibus (rf. 119.5), fr„m whom it pawed

S ti^T T\ ^^'i"*"" Fortibusf^ one
ctf^ twenty-five barons named in Magna

"if ^»^"H"K'''«''Avelinamam,Hl

Sn^' °* I-no-ter, •«,ond son
of Henry III w that the title andhonours of Alliemarle became nnk in the^•al house. In 1397. Edward. Earl of
Kutland, son of Kdmund, Puke of York was
areated Duke of Albemarle (or Aumale)', but
lor/eited the title in 1.399. In 141 1, ThomasBOMUt Mn of Henrj- IV., was created Duke of
Oarenee and Eari of Albemarle ; he was killed
at Beauge in 142U whoi the peorr.go hwamu
"fiJi'^l A'"" ^ 1423, in favour
of Kichard Beauchamp. Eari of Warwick, whowas granted the title for life. It aga£ be-vame extinct on hia death in 1439. la 1660

^!1?!*^-.®**8S *«• created Duke
Alhemarie. The tiUe paMtd to his i

i^^^^^' '"'''•'^^ with him in 1«
In 1606 the earldom of Albemirie waa r*vii
and conferred on William III.'. bdOt
foUower. Arnold J.Kist van Keppel, in whi
ao«.-endanU it has since remained.

AXbnuaim, (.Jfohoi! Monk, Drice
4. 1608, A 1670), wa. the second son ol
DovMuddfe baronet, entered the army as
volunteer, and Icok part in the exMdition
the I.Io of Khe in 1028; and Ser am
wa. made with Kntiuf joined tho Eari
»>xford's regiment, whi. h had lieen raiaed 1
the support if the I'lotostants in Uermai
and HoUand. He remained abroad for t
years, returning to England in 1G39, in tii
to take part in the Scotch war. Aft
hesitating for wme time between kii
and Pariiament. Monk dwiidad on joinii
the force, which had been tent ovw fro
Ireland by Omiond to Charles's amistanc
As major-general of these troops. Mot
took p<irt in the Jwittle of Nantwich, whei
he WHS taken prisoner and committed (

the Tower. Here he remained for moi
than two years, but in 1646 he was liberate
and placed in command of the English forc«
in LTster. He waa w> badly ammorted thi
he wa. forced to make terms with the rebel
under Owen Boe O'Neil, for which he wi
censured by Parliament, although the Indc
pendent leaders had adviwd the treaty. BuMonk had convinced CromweU of his ability
and on the latter being appointed, in 165C
to the command of the parliamentar>- force
in ScoUand, he made Monk lieutenant-genera
of artillery. At the battle of Dunbar, Monl
showed great hrayery, and on CromweU'i
return to England he wa. left to complet.
the reduction of ScotUnd. which he roeedU^
effected, though not without considcrabh
cruelty. In 1663, on the outbreak of th<
lJutch war. Monk wa. appointed one of th(
admirals of the fleet, and had a share in tht
great Nictorj- ofl the Texel. He returned tc
hi. MMimand in Scotland in lf.64, and re-
mained there tffl the death of Oliver Cromwell
when he acknowledged Richard, and adviacdhim to rely on the Presbyterian party, and
endeavour to gather the old nobility and the
country gentlemen round him. But during
Kichard e short reign anarchy prevailed in
*.ngland. The Parliament had been forcibly
aiMohred by the army, and the Rump mrtored,
only to be dMpMMBd a few r jnths afterward,
by the Midlen. Having jtained a grant ofmoney from the Scotc/i £atatea, New
Year s I^y. 1660, Monk crcMMd the border,
and on f ebruary 3rd entered London. All
opposition to him proved fmiUes. and theRump, which had been hurriedly resuscitated,
hailed him as their deliverer. Pere<>iving the
strength of the royalist reacti<m he determined
to teatme the moiiatdty, andMBtuiisvtetiM



(»)

to fharlfi II. to retun . In Ikking thin (top
he hud the nmjoritj' of a free Purluunent at
hi« JMifk, for he bad compelled ik^ fiump to
(liiwolve itiielf, Hiid th- m w Hoiifp of Com-
moa», though hu-gelj- I'reibyterian, contain<>d
« viwt number of members who regarded the
Koy«I FmnUy with farotn. At ihc wme
t le he dwwcd hit prudrace hy eonnmUinft
I CI It I to promice a ^neral pwiden, freedon

conscieiice. payment of the MMim* iimm,
'iii!l the (onHrmation of conitMted eetatet.
II. alxo took into acoount the probaUlity of
liiB plaim being iipget by roiiistance on the
|iurt of the army. dia bis best to mollify
I hi' temper of auch regiments as were within
liis rauih bjr promifea and rewards ; and in
"rder, if neoesMry, to confront fonw with
for'e. he oalM out and orgaaiwd the militia.
So sjiilfiilly did he amnge matters that only
one slight outbreak occurred. Lambert, who
h ill opposed Monk on his southward march,
iin.l had been taken, escaped from prison and
i .u«; l II small army in the centre of Kngland.
I lie attempt was easily quashed, Lambert was
iigain made piisoner, and Charles, on landing,
was received with general satisfaction. Monk
reaped the higheat fewardi. He was cnated
nuke of Albemaria and Ueatawut-general of
the forces, and a perpetual pension of ii7,000a
>var was granted to hire. (>n the rmewal of
tho Dutch war in lfi64 he was appointed
J mt admiral with Prince ' Hupert, and be-
hived with his usual bravery. During the
I'Ugiio of lC6.i he was invested by the king
with the government of Ix)ndon, and by his
energy gmt(y allcTiated the general misery,
»ndpi«aan«d order. He took no prominent

TeTr. mSL"'^.*^'
*^

Qniiot, Mcijfc (En». ipamUtion, 1851. with
Lord IVlurnpl ffe's not«a»; OamWe. U/e of

1871; 8klmisr.L«.<!rJr«it,17aS; Lidfe,

•if"'-- Jff» Mtmtirt; VhOi.
fe^T;-

*«»•»»».• «1iw«am, H«. of th*
aebtlUoH, g j. n

Albanurl*, Arnold Joear rtK Kbppel,

u",,^*"'' (* * "18). accompanied
" lUiam of (Jrange to England. He waa the
confidential friend of the king, and acted as
his chamberlain. He was itiised to the
peerage in lew. After the death of William.
Albemarle wae cheaaa by the States-General
to command thdr Mirslry, and fought ia the
war of the SpuMi MMeeiaioB. HairattiAen
I>i isoner at iJamdn ia 171s.

Hu>«rapk<ea BrUmnim: Mmm^. MttL^

0«oBOE KmwL, tan Earl
1724, rf. 1772), the son of Anne,

,n ''"V"
aide-de-camp to the Duke

i

Fontenoy andCuIloden. In
I74i) he was elected member for Chichester,
''juch place he continued to repreMtnt till

1 7«i
• V 'ncceeded to the earldom. In

«n-<*fef of the ImmI fonM teliMd for the
reduction of Hanuumh, asd a»tnn-d Port
Moro after a staUMm wsistaaea. BtiU the
SpaniardH declined to M»r«id«r; but allir
enduring a cannonade ftvrix home HaTanndi
capitukted with eleven men of-war and one
million and a half of mouey, and about tho
same amount in merchandise. In I'tirliament
we earl took an active part in most of the
Whig measures of hu time, especially making
bimseH conspicuous by his opposition to the
Hoyal Marriage Act, and by joining with
forU-seven other peers, in 1770, in a aolcan
pledge against any future infringement of the
rights of the people at elections.

AlbeiparU, Kockingkim mi hi, Co<«iiipori)ri«« i

J«M«. £<iyii o/0«or»« la. ; b'r<Nrjll< Papmt, Ui.

Mhnt, Pwuct (4.18I9,rf. 1861), the hus-
band of Queen Victoria, was the second son
of the reigning Duke of Haxe-Cobun-Ootha,
and nephew to King Leopold of Belgium,
and the Duchess of Kent. 'ITie prince waa
admirably and carefully educated, and in
November, 1839. formally betrothed to his
cousin, the Queen, to whom he was married
Felnmrr 10, 1840. By an Act passed just
befon thu erent, a sum of £30,000 a year
J»M ••ttl*! on the wiaot for life, the grant
h^viaf been reduced from ^,000, the mm
proposed by the Ministrr. by the eflotto of
the Kadicals and the Opjiosition. By a nhia-
quent Act of this session the prince was
named regent in Die event of the Queen's
death before the heir to the iTOwn attained
the age of eighteen ; and in 1887 he was desig.
"»te« "Princ- Consort" by letters patent.
He died, to the universal regret of the nation,
of typhoid foTer. Dec 14, 1861. The prince's
position, as husband of a conatitntiaiMU
reign, had been a peculiarly diMloidt and
trying one. Apprehensions were frequently
expressed in the earlier jMurt of his married
life that his influence would be ton extensively
exercised in matters of state ; and during the
years of the Crimean war it was asserted and
pwolerly heUavad, though, as it was proved,
withoot • shadow of foundation, that the
prince had taken an undue ahar* ia tte
management of the army and the diapoid tt
patronage. It was, howeyer, gmduaUjr ae>
knowledged that the difficult circumatancea
of his situatiMi could hardly have been mat
with greatw tact and conscientiousness, and
with moia thMongh appreciation of the theory
ol ooMlitational monarchy. The princ*
found a mora congenial ^ere than politics
in the enowuagwmit of the arU and
in the pronotioa ti social aad industrial
reforms, and to his efforts tiM Mngnathm
and successful establishment of tho Oreai
Exhibition of 1851 were in great part due.

Tht Speeeha and Aidreua of P.inet AlbtrL
Kith «• Mrod., 1862; Sir Theodoi* HMl'il
nthoritative and elaborate lA/e of tht fr
Contort ; Menfirt «/ Barm itochnar, 18781 !

£arl|i r«ar« ihi Prma Crawrt, IMT.



AIMmm, Cimmv ui. t»7), CI

of tkv Roman fon-e* in Britain, wm mo-
eUimtxl Kmpurur by thf lutfiuiiH of the pruviniu
ou the lumKiiiiuitiuu uf IVitinax (IlKl . Hi*
rivrtl, Sovcriiii, wliw vua lit'i litrt-J I'liiptTur liy

thi] triHip* of I'liiiiiiiiiia, ill llr«t utteiiiptml to
will him over l.y favourn; Uit in 11»7 iiutrihixl

iiguiniit him iiiul ilcft'iiteJ itnd iili-w him at
Lyoiin. 'I'hia bitttlu ut Luinlunujti, or Lyoiw,
i« intuiwtinKm t)w Inl nrunlixl ^ttlv
(ought by IIiMtiah amy tm the Continent.

i>iii C'kMini, litlil. -T.

Albion WM prrhap* th» cUetl name for
Britain. It occun in a tnntfae once aaeribed
to Ariittotle {In Mimth, c. 3, in Mm, BUt.A ./. i.k " h nirt, [tc. Tif 'a»mt0i ipImi
myirrul rvyxdrovnt ttwm Ma, I^mtwmmI
At7((M«»'oi, 'AA$ior Kml "Uprti" {v1- iMe, Uul.
/>., !. I., in Mum. Hi>t. Jlril., 108 A). " Itt-x

.\lbiuni!< indulie " wmi u viTy (uvourito titlo of
thi' iiioiv powtrful Aiiglo-Siixoii kingH («*
exitiiiple in Fruvman, .Vw/h. Com/., i. HH—
641), but in later time* Albion miiinly oc cur*
in poetry. Thu word meaiui •' white," and
ito UM> was, iM>rhHpa, tuggeated by the chalk
cliff* of the »imth-auit coaat. It ia etyuio-
logically conncttcd with "albu*," "ttlp,''jcc.,
and is the Brythonic (Cymric) form of the
Ooid,.lic ;(;a..lic) "Alban," r.,., "Druiii
Albiii '^1* Duiium AlMonb'* (Jbn. Mui.
£;it., \'i «).

For uiuch oarioaa iafansu *ad axtraor-diury et7mola«iM, m Co netaurui
Uufwt Ittmana M BriU -.ie, .clionarUm
wtortcuw (LoDdoo. UW), Albion. Sm
alao Uhjt, CtiUe Britain, p. HU)

[T. F. T.]

AIlni«ra, Battlk of {May 16, isin,
during the Pcninaulur War, waa foo^t by
Uereafori to check ifoult, who waa adrandng
to the relief of Badiijoa. Soult had ?4m>
iO (100 vet. run troop*, while BcNrftatit 'liMurii
he had nominally 30,000 men, '• i only
depend on the handful of 7,000 Bn i troops.
Ho hud, however, taken up a strong position
on ». i\mgB of hill*, in front of which ran the
Albuura fiiver; the Uritiah being in the centre
with Bkke and tha Spaniaida on the right.
During the nipbt of the 15th Soolt maaaed hU
men with u view to oarrving Om table-land
which threatened tha ^gliah ri^t and ten
and on the morning of the I6th directed
a feint attack in fi-ont. Bereaford ordered
IJhike to change ft-ont, to guard against an
< xpectod flank attack on thu right, but that
geiioral for a long time refuaed to obey
order*, and tha nMTement waa only at
length oamed ont by Beraafonl in peiw)n,
who. even when he had changed the 6ont of
the Spaniards, could acarcely induce them to
move. Ber«sford was already thinking
of rL-trcuting, wlicn Colonel Hardinge
with thi 4th division, and Abercrombie

V ?j * ot the 2nd division, which
hid only been slightly engaged, poshed
on to the high ground. The crowded fwrma-

tion of the Fn-nch iirt-vcnted them fro
"XCTUtiiig any rapid iin.v.nient : and,
•pito of u rtoriii of gmiH'shot, the Britii
infantry irresistibly pr.i«i«d on till, "slow
and with a horrid' carnage, thu Freaeh wm
pushed by the inceswnt vigour of tl
attack to the farthest .nlge of the bill
The attempt to bring up reserves "on:
increased the irrciiieiliabli' (onfusion

; and tl

mighty ma*., ln. aking oft likr n lo<isen<
clilf, went headlong down the ntwp, an
1,1*00 unwounded men, the remnant of O.ot
unconquerable Uritiah soldiers, stood triun
phant on tha fatal hilL" In four htHt
nearly 7,000 of the alliaa and a,00e Frem
had been atmek down. On the 17th Mou
took up a UMteain^ poaitkm, but on tl~ ieiafara«Mttts matvlu

Um attend to nttn

arrival of _
away, and al
Badajua.

amount of ths battl. i

>apMV, PMMsaUr war. [^\yr_ y )

-AMIUE l>i' (17061, Wl
effected by Lord Ualwsy during the War <

Succession in Spate (q.v.). U« had wgad •
the Tortugueaa ti«i|a the dotv of advancin
on Mtidrid to co-operate with 'the troopa <

the Archduke Charles advancing from Bai
relona. On his way ho drove out a garriao
pluKKl by Marshal' Berwick in Alcantan
"Ten good battalions" of Berwick's for«
wort taken, and sixty pieces of cannon,

Aleook, JxiiN {'{. 1.500). Bishop of Rochet
tcr, \\'orce*ter, and Elv, bom between U3
and 1440, at Beverley, in Yorkshire, was ap
pointed dean of the chapel of St. Stephen E
the I'akce of Westminster in 1462, and ii

March, 1470, acted aa Edward IV.'s envoy t
the King of Castilo. After the victor}- o
Bamct, Alcock waa made Master of the Rolli
which appointment he resigned in Haith
1472, to John Morton, upon his own advance
mcnt to the bishopric of Rochester. Durinf
the teniporan- illness of Bishop Stillington
Alcock held the Great Seal from 20th Septem
ber, 1472, to April Mb, 1473 ; and in Septem
ber, 147«i h* waa appdnted to the bUSoprii
of Woroeatcr. Dnrmg Richard IIl.'s reigi
his influence on public affairs was very slight
but on the accession of Uenry VII. he becumt
Lord Chani-ellor, in 1485 ; and in 1486 suc-
ceeded Morton a* Bishop of Ely. He buill
the beautiful hall at his episcopal palace oj
Ely, and Jesus College, Cambridge, which he
founded on the site of the old monastery oi
St Badigtinda.

'

Womh i»*im e/ gajlaiui, vol. v.

Aldaaauui, or Baldomura, which h
the more. andent form of the wtnd, mt uii
simply eUar gum; that ia, onaadmaad in
years. It ia oaed in two distsaetaHHaa.

(1) Among the first English setUm the
title appears to have meant simidjr chieftain,
tha poution of the ealdmniaa
to OmI ol tha prm$9». sd tha fTirwaatu



iiDx'it im (IcK-ribiMl by 'IVitiM Won the
iiiik'ialiiiii, iind it runtiiiutxl tu bu uvvHUonitUy
iiw il viiKUi'ly IM an tHiuivult iit to lom or
iiiililr ; but in aU public documents the wont
ii4 t vidintlr takoa in the •trirt m-dic of thf
i hii'f mniriilnitc of the ihire or group of
•liin"<, mid wni not iMctMaHljr cooacftad
with nubility of blood, imire, or larae
I Ktatr. Tliii rectriction of thn title may be
ditcd iibout the beginning of the ninth
Mnliiiy, in the dayM of KifUirt. The
riMoriimii wai, In thcurj-, tdtH'tvd in thf
Witcnageniut, but the oflS'ie bernnie pntcti-

• iiUy boredituj'. A* the jiowir of the
kifiifdom of Moftex loee, and the amaller
kiiii^'donu were abaorhed by it. the dW'
i i'iiiliint* of the ro}-aI hoaaee i^en became
lita-ditary caldormcn in almoet nnlwoken
>ui ( cMion ; and when their linea became
< xtiiii t, the ciildormen ap]iointcd by the king,
with thf iiiijdiixj, if not ixprcaiied," consent of
thr Witan, trananiitted the office to their dc».
n iiduiitii. Their jiirisdiitiuns becunit' cn-
l irj.'i'd, probably by'the abnegation of acvenil
"hint under one rale. Tbe poiition of the
k'n-Ht ealdormun waa a high <wie: they were
linicticully independent of wealc kil^ llieir
"

'
ii/ilil, the Une exacted from thoM who Ulled

t bi'iii, WII8 txiual to that of the biahop, and four
timv.H thitt of the the}-n, the idng'a being aix
tiiiica. The dutiea of the Mtldonnau eon-
>i!<ti d in udministering the ahire conjointly
with the aherifl, who repreaeuted the royal
!i» oppoted t* the national authority. He
I'ommanded the militarj force of the ahiiv,
III which capacity he waa aometimea called
lurt tutin, the lenler of the hoet (Arr») ; and
he Mt with the aheriff and the biMiop in the
>hin moot, receiving a third of the fine* levied
m the juriadiction. The eaklonnen iilao
attended the central Witeaagemot, together
with the biahopa. In Ethelred'g reign the
imme ealdormun began to be supplanted by
the Daniah title, mW, and thia pioceaa waa
|«mpleted when Oanote ^ttvidad the UnvAom
into four great ear'ioina. Fiom thtt date the
titl. Hiink to ita earlier meaning of headman,
mU wax applied to almoat any local officer,
lliim, in the thirteenth centun- th»re is an
tahldmian of the hundred, who represents
tiiB hundred in the shire moot. T-Vealito Eakl ;

Sir -

iKiiiir.]

(-') Alder'rman, in its mediaeval and modem
^i nw, meana an ofBeial inreated with certain
iniimcipal powera and dotiea, and aaaodated
« ith the mayor in the government of a city
'<r town comorate. The word eaUorman,
'T alderman, had, as has been shown, become
•irplK'd to any headman or local officer, and
''( curdingly, in the reign of Henr>- II.. wc
hnd that the headman of a gad' Li called
alderman. When, as happened in some of
the great towna, the Enghsh syatem of a gild,
or trade corporation, gradually loat ita identitym \hee»mmmm, or mnnieifl eotromtion, the
preaidingra«e«rc( lAiiA «aa aTmnyw, the

mayor w
?•»«' government of the new municipwnnib
The nrat mayor of I^mdun was appofnted fai
1101, and the iiiititutiun of mavur and aldat*
men in the large towns was pretty ginend
bjr the end of tlie nign of .lohn. 'iW autho.
rtty of the Hldt-rmen was, at Hr^f, by no
meana aBcttre, and throughout tb. lei)^ of
Henry

. the BaMkee of ljaaA> •II pnttcsted
Kgainst titeir ekim to aaaeas tixation and" —-~— — bi*nuuu anu
eiert the mayor. However, we Und thent, miA
four men from e«t h ward, sendingmemWn to
larlianient in 1297, and their aiiiwiintmenta,
which were annual under fMwaid !!., weiw for
life under I':dwar>lIV. I mler tlie Uncas.
trian kinga, the nmyor and aldenmn are
aaaociated with the tow>, nunril,. n lien of the
•JHrlier town goremment. which «rst ionHistnd
of twenty-four, and afterwatds of larger
numliers, and became proi^iMat frMn the
d<tny of the machinerr vi tte local eonrta;
the mayor, aldermen,and town council forming
the elcnieiitn of the tmiMifiptil r^rparmlntu
The nuniUm and sometimes the functions of
the uldeniien wen- settled in the clmrtem of
incor|iomtion granted to thi' towns. I'nder
the Mtuarts, their powers were frequently
Umpered with from above by the forfeiture
and alteration of the cbaxteta of incmpuni.
tion, and the appointment of individual alder-
men by royal authority ; while they in tnn
usurped the privileg>js of the burgeasea and
freemen, Wame self-elective, and in some
cases obtained the exclusive right of electing
members of Parliament. ITjcir electoral
power, however, was taken from them by the
Rrfomi Bill, and 1834 the Municipal
Krfonn Act ud • anbitqnent Act in 1869
did awa^ with the order of aldermen
(except m London), and enacted that tlieir
BUccosBors were to be elected for six yeaia
instead of for life, one-half of their number
retiring every third year; and that they
should form one-third of the town councillowii
from whom and by whom they were to ba
choaeu. Under the Local Govemment Ait,
1888, countv aldennen are one-fourth of the
member* of county councils, and are elected
by the rest from their own number or fn*
outaide- The alderman is lepnaeated in
Scotland by the bailie; in Irdind ha ia
elected by the burgesaes- [Oon; Town.]

Stobbs, CoMt. Uit»., chaps, v.. Mi., al., xr.. and

letter aadStmloi^ kw. tfBonifl,,: Grant,

T'^^^'J^ OsnwalW, SUttaari, HM. w

AldUd (EAinniiTH), Kin* ol North.
umbna (685—706), was the son of 0»wv. and
brothel ..f %frith, wiiom he aucceeded'. He
was weli instructed in theology and secular
learning, and acquired the title of " the
wi».at of kaga." His territory waa curtailed
«r we cooqoesta of the Piots, but on tha
whola hia i« gn waa proqietoua.
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EirU- it 1

^'"^
«*rl> m lif.. h.. mi. w.nt |„ gtmlv in Kt-nt

"•niiii. -MHWU^ •! MMimMbun-; of wliidi

» j'Hini. V to KoM. tad UmA

»lK.u K-.M..r I„ 70.-. h..w...„.„rMi.hS
Nhcrlx.,,,... AMI,..],,.-, l..,„„i„„ w«i«,,,tlv

»»*r of AiiKlo-Utiu |..H.trv. "

Kinif Alfr.-I

rr^'s^, ^ ^-'S

AIilliKl ,,f Northuml.im imil oth€>r».

Will i.r Xaliumliiiiy, I'll, .4Wk-l-i . i-

i.i^**'?*^. . {</. I(«l!t), Arch-

JJJ^WWJie AbM of lav.Htwk, an.l in UHG

« tfce tontinrnt. Be.i. ^ jo„m.-vinir toK..me in lOoO he tn.vo«ed Hun^ n'^andvi«tt;l .l..ru»i,l,.ni
: nn.l iubwHiuontlv «^

to thi. h„,,,,.r,,r H,.„,.v nr. In 1061 heb««m. An hl, Mho,, of York, r.fu„i„K th'»« W „nv«f,.r ,„ r»«,«,«rf„„,.
Jrftwd to Wrtow th.. palli,™ on hi„, t 11

d«th of Wwnrd, AMrcd crowncnl Han. 1 •

to William, and in fact berame a strong .uo-jorter of the new dynasty. Ho perform^the
. oronation ceremony ^or the tWqu^r

in default of Mti^.nd. Heveral le^XA^
talc., are told of the latter part o Si Hf^

e^W-.r'' " the .trikinrrtory that he

tM Uag to ten tremWing at his feet.

X. Wblw. A€ta P(mW Sloncent.,1701. treeMB, »»rm. Con,., u. sS, l». !H2 »c
'

Al.E.('()NNEK. or AlE-

i^'IH*^ «B officer appointe.! formerly'in

a««ij the bMT m4 afe, and pntent didionest
vendor, to^ nextecmrtlwHr bowugh-

tourt. fho amtie of bread and ale (p«nU

'^rji:- I"-, ^fr-hted the'^lfa. ^

jndu»p«ct.on of the^. two chief article, ofMOt The ale-t<ieter» were chosen and «««m
hof T«Tr mat antiquity, still sw^ives in m,m.-

f^uT^J^^"'^-^ been thought toowe «• origm to the coBWtial iMwta iS^UA

the liunineM of Ih. priniitivr 'f*
munitie* waa krgoly tniMai-twl.

o If »••« VttHK. King

WuLoln, (.aniii..n. and Wnrtrttnt.and iuci'oh
'"J'tl'Br l-:«(J««r. or Kdgar. Hy Ead»,

wi.n.eol.t.meda, hi. kin.„U>,„ th., lind,„^

h
^""i»»''<''.V'lr. brother iMvid

hrriting Uthlan and ( uml.ria. ||„ gaine,]
(fivat victory on the Momy Firth over t

•JIU founded, in gwtltwfc, the monaateof S<-<.ne. An atU.mpt to nconrtitttte tl
|..»ho,,r.. „f SI. Andie*. involved the kim di.pt.l.., with tl... An hhi«l,„p. of York nr
I aiil.

1 Miry, ending only with hi« death, whii
took pkee at Stirling. Ai.iil, 11^4. |,.
..i.iTa.d SybiUa. Il.tun.1 daughter of Jl i rvof 1-iwund With hi, fatiSr-,

from 1.1, m„ti,..r a dwrottonal feeling M,da»te for n lijrioug exercim.^ v »ii, h wm mnoW ehamefer .tie of l.in M, c. He ina.g»wS
the feu.lal p.di. y m> thoro.ighlv earried^it^

I

hlB iiU( enikir, Uiviil.
TO TO* o;

,
Alncaadm* II., King of Ncotland U

to >\iUiam the I.ion. Jhe young kinir
I

IJm •* ,.'n<ndly frnis with th.

I

English baron*, had to maintain a l»rder am.v
to ?ru.t,«te theatt^sk. of John until vrUr iHl.. .urrrndered to the 8co^ and the
tastl.- of 'IVeedmouth was de^Uad i.
•-'17. In .Imie. 1221, Alexander tmnM

J.».nn« s,rt..r of Henry III. ThTnext
u-nr Al..xand..r entered Ai»Tle. droveout all ^oee who had beenTn^gjJ
insamctioiu ag«in«t the roval ^wor

A^I^lTj 1? •*»iy*. 'Tt-ntmg also th..rnalK^of tiM Mmename. After a rtruggle

n finally bringing Oallo«- y J^to nbjectionto th.! crown. The followi..g year AtaSkS
refusfKl to do homage to the" En^ah kinr

""''.'"J '•'r "»rther3anti^ 5
king^ at Newcastle, war was onlv averted bv
the strong m.-hnation which tlw English
narons showed for peace. In 1244 there wasanother ruptu«j between the two kin^
bv .f" Ixrt it was avert«i
J the mtHlmtion of Kichard of Cornwalland the Annbishop of York. I„ 1248.

Alexander, aff. r trying t.. induce Hai«, Kinj;
<rf Norway, to surrender the sovereignty^me isles, made an expedition to the .Sudrevs.He died, however, before aecomplishin"- his

b me.J at M.drose. He «arriod, as his second



?««il"f"«y5*««'J the ...n*.Ii.L.tion»f
I

•f th.. *!*«t prtocwtaWroiguodovor
' Olll'

'< olllllllj.

.>! . Ibu Snilickiohicim, •diud b« Mr Bk..^ .

Al. xa „l,.r ir.ij||d llMy*,(;o«v 111 UV.l.in
...nnlanc, w.th Um term, of th., Trmty of

M a, ;,., », OauKlit. r of Henry IIT. In
in nry .,ro< »r..l the «piK,intinf.nt of fho J:.rf1 I i.iiWr, »ho WHH /«v.,„n.l,l.. to hi» in.ty

, »|, „ regent in thu pki„ of th.> K„rl of

I ,

'

]
• J'?^ «««Wrtron tho ,uai, !

i v";'""*
''^^ ««>^

I "t the UU » to Srotlimd, 120C. In 1274

Li- in I27H t)^^okhknig (l„l hnnutKr fo hi,. l)rot).,.r-in.I«..

yii I no OMtb of hi* oot ontl son, Alexiind. r
•'"""<ry, 12M, the king, loft , h ldlt« Sum
";.n.,<l , meeting of L JCrt,. c '.7^"
d M.Kht.T, S H>Barct. tJ.o Cid of- h... futun, Hovcruip,. Shortly XJj

.narri.,d Yolandf. duugttor of
" '

'IJ'Mt
of r)n.ux, but diid owin/to u ful

h;., hor*. n«a Kinghom. g. m:u;1To judge from the event* of

"Kht, and high-spirited •oven ign.

"

OF Lincoln id i ]t»\

'

"'J
"ncle. the Ju«tici«r, Roger, fiidioD

' he «„, BdvMictJ to the i4 of Lin-
• and probably al*> held wmo offioTh.

i 'r * n
'° ""-l kept n

'

r .*,n some coneideniblo time. After hisiMT^^^f^ life, and wt'
I tiled Pmn I . inEngknd. Hcnrv'

" Huntingdon ... ,ted M*,^
- ander, ana sncOt. of him in tewSYf the

Z '^^^V^ of Lincoln, to rei^^'"rmcT one, which wag deetroyed hyfcT

•^wiatea with h(«|„t..i chain,,,,. j„ ^rivat*

out to .ompleto the dertru. tionof th.. U,,. ...Uhod rwnnant of Bonapwi.'. army af,7., ho

.«L{ ^ AhxandriH. AlHT-

Itomw ntlneoB th, ,c«.»hore. an,l hi« l. f,Z
.

*^»y«« th. -Ul tl„!

<l«nk» .h^'",*'' I'"*'''"^
ri«ult«„..,u»lv bothlUt k», tho.iKh he «.n..n» attack « «, in tfcer.Kl.t. -.h.r., all th.. F.ero»- - vain- we«li.un. hed ujx.n the Kngli,.. .

• .:

'

wa. re««t,.,| t,y Moore's di, "'J!bom brauns until Aben ron.,,, , . d th«WMT, to chMgl. It ..UthI, thi. w the

toThrfr .SiS.?2*^""T.' '
t'""' ""'- k

th„ hl7!7 Meanwhile th.. alt«, k ontho left hiMi pioTed to be merely a feint, and
"'t'

"« the centre h«l Ci ™^b2d
and Sir lialph Akr. ronibv f. U. Vepritodof itH K'litral. the arrny waa hwdlwlwith an MceM of caution. a, fSSSfinally capitulated.

Enrpt, where the ao-oalled " National Partv
'

I

govem,>.ent, and »oemod bent

FVe^fh^rr*
the Khedive, an B^glUh «dFrench fleet was ordered to enter thiharWof Alexandna. An attempt of the K^oZto d.s,n.« Arabi ftuled. J^Tuh 7fanauod uthreak occurred, and i^T^!

Of turopeans. including an officer ofM ^TlSe'f^S^''
-.uf weretiTedo'^

injureo. The fortifications of Alexandriawere bring constantly strengthened, tiU tiermenaoed tie «fety pf the Britid» fl^t The

d^lhTtke^^^'ASfte'
tmu«l On the 9thTdlmi^^
out of the Twrboor. BChT iwSdSb

Mrnin, ' 4«"'"'y'n'f the forts and«Wji«»the garnson to evacuate the (own.X*» low «< the Knglish was triflin,^
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thoufrh the; Eiryi.liiins S„h-),{ vilh In.iMiy.
Sir IViiuvliuiuji Si v 11- laistil to tii

-

ixjcittgi; Hiidtr lli< litli' ..f AltLbttT.

Alford, Matti.i; ..k (lluv, m:>), was
Ji ^kiruiiah fought in AIh ixltcnshiiv bctWLtii
Moutiosc, ill tho iiui^l cif the C'avaliira, nml
Ihr Covi niintirK uiiili r Iluny und Baillic.
'I'lii' liittir wi ri' ill ffitti il,

Alfred (/'. Hi'jy mi), call.-.l i„
own tiuiLu .Ki.FKti) -liTiiti.w ii iNi;, in hitir,
Al.rKKI> THK liliEAT ; Kiii« i.f tho W. st->Suxoiis
botwi'cii ()71 und UOl, was bom at "tht lovul
town that ia oiUud Waiuitbg" (WanUiK. ).m U<Tki)hin.>. Tho dato amially jrivcn on thu
authority of Asuor is H4U. But an curlier
•Iiitr, Sia or 8*;i, for liis ]iirth would remove
ttl liii»t one difficulty iu the storv of his life,
without j-aiuin).', xu I'm- iih thu i)ixsi iil writer
can judge, any mhcis that caiUKit Ih> e.\-
liljiinwl. He was tlic voun-cst son of Kiiii;
Kth» lwulf ajid lii» wife, tho Ladv Oshurffh,
and the grandson of ^Ixst, and of Osliic, the
{iiHirniii. or euji-bearer, of Kthelwulf.

\V. i.r, t.ild nnlhing of Alfrod'M childhood,
and l.ut litllc of his boyhood. In 85;), siju
Ihc C'hroiiicli', his father sent him to iJouie,
when Leo (IV.) WHsPoiw: and the roljcthen.'
coiisecnited him king, and took him as his
Nltiritiiiil son. Xlu; w. 11-known account given
in Asser of the way in which his lifelong love
of lotten wiw Brst kiniUed i.s now lookc-d upon
with fwoiddentblu doubt. Thei^' is certainly
riMo than oiie bt«l (Ajoc^on to it, on the
Ruppurition that Alfred was bom as late as
H4!). |il»8Gl his mother had been dead at
least six ycar.s : liis fatlu r, who had taken as
scciiii.l wife a -ill not nnu h older tlian Alfrisl
hinisclt. anil liis eldest brother, who had i

married tliis same girl on her w idi.whuoil.
Were also dead, and anothi r brother was king
in thi; elilei'a place: but if we can brin"
uunulves to believe tho date of Allivil's birtir,W now printed, a blunder for an earlier, we
caa mMy aesuicsie in the litem! truth of the
ucautuuT story.

When we add to these scraps of infonuation
the facts that he lost his mother abtait 85.),
and his father in S-Vs. wi^ jkihscss all that c!in
Ik; ixteived as certain or admissibb' know-
ledge ixBlKctiug his youth. 'Hie storx th;tt
ho wont again to ICouie, as his fatln r's' coni-
pHuiuo, in H.Vi, is diseiiHlili d bv ihe Mb nci of
theC'hioni. 1. on the subject. InNtiShemirried
Alcswith, the daughter of Kthelrcl, sur-
name;d 5Iiekle ^the IJig , l.:„rl of the Uainajj,m Lineolushiiv. If .Vsser's Lifr sijuaks the
truth, the wedding festivities were not vet
over when he was seized by a nialadv of" so
strange and mysterious a natme that the
limide folk of the time ML-jKeti d it to be the
work of tht devil. Thio « o.iM , m io h,i> ewn mnac |>«nli«r form of un vout, disuse.
lUmot* iminfttl {ntats wa» its jieriodic re«
naoKVi it wnnitliiiw cuw u|iob hiui

out a minute's warning, and panlysul
jKiwers on occasions that demanded tl
fullest exercise. In the same vcai, wit
a te-.- weeks, jKirhaiPS, he was 'calletl u
to lace, for the iiist time, what i)i-oved
be the one mighty task of his life.

'

l)auo<i had fallen upon the Lmd of the 11
< ijtns. Uur^farod, tho Monian king, eriet
his brother-in-law and ovcr-loixl, Etheh
King of the AV. sl-Srtxuiw, for help. His
was heard, and Alfml Went with hid hrot
tl. tlie siege of Nottingham, where the Da
Were lying. Xottinghttui was won back,
by tone, but by a treaty—which proba'
meant a liaigam that gave the EnglisI
breiithing Bi»,,c, and the Dunes a fair pji
on their adventure.
Three years hiter (S71) Alfred was su

moned to (irapple with the work he was U
to accompli.*, in deadly earnest ; and, us
to bring him to tlie fultilmi nt of his deitii
hiH elder brothers were rapidly dying off.

?,''"^*}")V*^*'-'^''"" kingship liad iMsscdfn
Kthelbald to Ethelbert, whose death in N
had given the ei-owii to Ethelml, and th
placi d Alfred on the v. iy steiw of thelhroi
After the iKai c of Xottinghain the invadt
had gone back to Vork, staved there a yei
and then (870) had marched southwai
e-;ized on Tfaetford, and beaten in battle ai
slain Edmund, the East-Anglian king. Vc
early ne.\t year (871) they burnt into Woa*
Itself. "The destroying host" laid ho
on Ixeading, sei urcd their position thei
and pm eeded sti-uightway to carry on fro
thence their work of plunder and havoc. T
wardu loading the men of Wessix at on^
hiistoncd, under tho eomi.iand of King Ethe
nd, of Alfred, and of £UMdwiilf, the aide
nian: and a fuiioiu strife ensued, whii
liisted throughout the year. Fight fullowi
nght in quick succession. Victorious and)
Ethelwulf i.t Kngb'field the West-Saxoi
were, a few days later, 1>alHcd at Rout
iiig, though led by their king and h
btwier in person : and after great KUnght*
had to fall huek. leaving tho field of caraagm the poswasioti of their enemies. Foile
for the moment, but with courage still ui
shaken, the royal brothcm, four da)-s aftoi
wards, closed with the whole armv of th
I 'anes at Ashdowii. llei-e took jdace one e
tlie most slubhoni tugs of war in history

J.\sHiK)WN.] To .\llnd the chief glor
ot the victory of the West-t^axons is givei
by AsBcr, whose book teUs us that it was hi
early advance to the nttaidt. while his brothe
lingered at muss, that bivke the strength o
I ho enemy, and led to their utter dHW»fttw
in the end. Yet this splendid snoecaa wsi
indcasiye. In an engagement at Basing thai
foUowi d a fortnight later, "th.^ Pan. - c l

the victory ' oM-r thu winners of Ashdown
and in two mouths mon , at Jlurton, Ihi
W«st-S«»ons. after a stubborn conlUct. had
JevftMawftwithofidl

*"«
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At Eadter Ethelred dM; and Mini wu
made kinif. In another month he waa aiminat
hamigripa with his dogged foe^-thii time at
\\ ilton—and was again beaten. Thus Alfred's
reign Itegan with defeat. He now either lost
heart, or concluded that further fightinir was
useless

; for IB • ilMnt tioM he came toterms

"^i^^^tf^ • bn^-with the men
' had mtlaa ta m—im. i_ ^

I. I. 1 "ilii
—-B""—"iiii Mie men

he had fa£U to orRWMM; and mOr nest
y...r the Danes bmhM mw»y brm hia

If it was his design to gain time to rnMur
Ins strength, he was wise to ^JLo,
Alter 8-1 the hnd had entii« Nrt fbTftSr
yturx and comparative rest for three moiti,
though other parts of England were smaitinir
iimler the rapacity and ferocity of the merci-
k'M Htrangers. Home nee of this leaaito the
kinjr must hare made: he ia remd^ ashaving m 876, attacked and put to fliiriit
feven Danish ships. During the next and
fullowing ya,rs (876-877) he was also strong
enough to force a treaty upon a powerful

r ^}^'^ '"'ided in D^t, and exact
oaths and hMtages from them. Ho found itno .-as,- matter to get rid altogether at the

J»t w the wtonMrS 877 they atength saUed awav from Exeter to the huCd ofhe Mercians fiut this delivenwce almoet
^'^''«ht his kingdom to the hrink of~nrin.In the first week of 878 the Danish army

fte XvP/^" coming u™J[
the ^^"st.baxons unawares, seized dSptSn-
ham. The surprise was complete f so
idden and w swift was the movement,
hat thejf m ridden over «.d taken to
hemselvee ^ greater part of the kingdomMure a sufficient force could be hr^ht
together to make head against them it2>v

Alfred alone refused "to despair; "uneaSt-
;vifh ahttle hand of warrioS^he wen^^
In nr^.u""**J"*" mior-fastnei^

Mfh the fiuthf^ few th,t followed him tothrow up a defensive work-thrfee-ft^w
ver .mec as Athelney. the IsfeTs^

•<! no. no doiihf fnn. «v_ < .„ t^!7nno doubt, fii^ tho'S^st^123
that plied tile -

yiltitrk
"f high-lfom men 'that plied .round the king. It cox^ers a
"1« "outh of Hedgmoor, in SomnSTro

It"t it was a brfej „
""s would aeem to ha(e been drawing

I., .r toils round Athdnoy; U»ey Cw aoMMdemblc detachment oa'thelS^teuring

^t, like igbertsione, has not been identified
w^th certainty) overthrew their host, and

srrecks into their fortress A
•lege o. fourteen dajra ended in the Danes«i»^ng to withdraw <r», We.«!x. and
their king, Gothorm, consenting to became a

kept. At AUer the baptismal ^wemonii
Wedmore they were com!p^; and «^n after, the army of the^-

ThSU^ ®^ fr"" Chippenham.

w*"** Irom de^tVuetion,w«» Woasex, the destiny of the English
«*». Never, perhaps, had a nationality Some
so near, and yet escaped, extmctiim.
1 ho next ufteen years (878-«93) may becalled a time of peace for Alfred and iS

l|eoplc. During them the flame of war left

Irt-f'"''/^' J".''K^<"» untouched; such fitful

ness either feU upon the outlying districts, asKent and Smtrey, or had the «a as their
scene of action ; and the king was success-
ful in alL But to thaae vmn almost
oertainlv belong the gwTnSSies thS
TTf^ fu*^""* England's debt toAlfred—the effacement of the lavaoes of war
the restoration of material pros^ritv, the
re-mvigorauon of the natiomS defend^ the

SE^fi!' *f
the laws, the rekindi^g of

w£ °f the lamp oflearning" The first two of the above
objects he tned to afcet bv repairing thet^^^ to towM amf ci&s, raisingpnUic buildings, redaiming waato kada. mImaking or renewing read, ami bridWmToSknowledpof the third is vagueTbut to the

./yrrf, or levy en www, of the people, he souirht
give greater rapidity and fiexibiUty ofmovement

;
snd he reformed the naval svitemby making the ahin. themselves imrtromente

of war, not mere phtforma for fighting fromAs a legislator, he added nothing to «iiSi^
laws, but rimply rensed thoeell W. iH
oessors, kwpmg "those that seemed toHm

"those th..t seemed to him
combining the former into a

sJirle code. Rehgion and letters had sunk
so low among the AVest-Saxons that he had
to seek the agenta of their regeneration in

to?^ WalesKewA^
fri>mllereia,WerfHUiand Plegmund

; drim'
bald and John the Old Saxon frem the Con-
tment; ami with their help reanimated the
seruccs of the Church, founded schaoIa.aiid
encouraged litoran- cowpositioo in the native
tongue. At this last he was himself a diUgent

1 :•
" t""*'"*'™" (th«t are not mere

™*j*ti".°') Pf'lions of the writings

aJ^'^n' Bede, ,md Gregory the
ureat stJn swvlvc to prove, lieu in later
t»«e« lovetl to dweU OK ttda feature of hia«reer; m a medta-val Hrt of West-Haxon

r "f •Peciallv distinguished as" litteratus. " But in 893 the dois of «^ww» a^tin kt al^ <m hia —^ "^TT
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old hideou. Kenm of j.illage, slaughtor, andUivoc wero renewed. The chief leader of

twriWe Hartmif*. For four y^n ho dn.(fgedAttwd up and down. aero*, and alonK* th«ooMt^r. «kmg ti«,tiet _nd breaking Vhem'gettmg iigBin and again omten, both by landand by iea, but recovering himadf afterW»
jU>f«.t. and refusing toPri^XnSr^nd. Ihe value of the king', militaryreform. wa8 thus efft^^tually tesU^; ,^d they

bLaS^ enoounter-«g at Farnham,

th^^K'
»""""»ton-the West-Saxons over!

that toe pane^ beaten, out-generi.lle,l, a,i,l

piohtablo enteipriae, broke up into «.ve«l

leaving V\ eggox at peace. The heroio kind's

ISh .r" '•^ix night. SoAllhullow„»a8," .„ the ye.ir !»(,!, he die.1.

tfi»ttl2^.n^J« I'',';" 'i:*
historical chanic-

ISh^ »Uwnter«d. light to honour
; almost

Sit b^ li.8iorians have pronounced
that he comes pretty nearly as clSse to per-
fection as a man and a king as any rulerofwhom there is reco.-d. ITiis verdict may beHcccpted as final; it is certainly not iZIy tobe ever successfully impeached.'^ To h s

nobi ity of chanicter, moral gwlt^
SriS^?"' '^^^ "<* testimony's

'"'^ steadfast he ««,u.Wly w.^
5Sla^tlr-X '* P'?r'"5' ^^'^ thatwasa little lackingm the sagacity, originally

^IZ'l' "l^ P'"^" theTture,'without which no human greatnew ia com.plete It may vet be ploadelXTSch
c-ombimition of moral and intellectual «ed!lenco amply justiHed the writer, of tileWh century in styling him A^^T^^

^tte ^nolo-Sajo. Chronicle, the onlr reallv

. ' ?y .
-anKlen iu 1808, br Wise i£im)

;

the trausUtion from B«l« tJrfce (at <^mbrid«e. in 16(3 and 1722) . th« tr.n.iV«™ V*""
BoHkiu, twice (at OifSd'in I^if^.S'*!'?'
in 18a>i . iihl^> ilrirl^ •

*™ »* Loudon

[J. R.]
.Alfred

to* tall of the twelfth century, wr{,te n no^(rf -<««i^, which were first imnle,! i.vHearne. ,n 716. a ver>- lar^e p„ 'i

Osolbey of Momwwth and of Uvnt.

ingdon. It is evident, therefore, thatmurt have wntten at least as late asyw 113«_», about which time the Bri
History of Geoffrey is suppo«?d to fa
«pp«.red, and that the dates^wtlly •<
for h,. death (1126 or 1136) an, erJoiS
It IS prol«blo that the Anuale, were writ
•DOUt 1 14 3.

AIMd (-Sinuc), Mmuumd Aitm tOtammatten; wa. an eccleaiastto Ot the tei
century, and the writer of nnmerons woim Anglo-Saxon. He received hu eariy ^
cation from a secular or "mass-priest "

Jwas a pupil of Eihelwold at Winchestand he became Abbot of Ev.-sham. ^Jfri,
work., which include a grammar, a number
wrmons, a treatise on astronomy (««• Wriitl
Popular IreatUe, on .Sei»,ce during tht MUlc

,y?'l J
Canons, are interesting

the student of Anglo-Saxon literature, «iwve eon.siderable importance as reganb tistate of the English Church in thTten^
century both as to doctrine and disciplin

.u"™*?' '^"B" tonfused wil

r^^^'l ^"'"'i: Archbishop ,

years of the tenth centur}'

1036?), was the am of Etheh^ed Il'anlEmma. On the death of hi. &SLr ho Z
W?"^'"^-'', *°K«ther with Ubrother Wward (the Confessor), he K«m. b
whl"^^'""^ ^'f^ of^aro^lSsSwhen, ,^ther alone or accompanied by Edward

uunZ^" T «i;«diti*. to EnglanVforui
purpose of obbimmg the croWn. He wuentrapped, together with his Norman fo"

hT 'b""lf ^ momuitery of
,
by the order, of Harold, he wa. either

murdered. The quertion whethn Godwiinhad any share in thi. i. a vexed^, bSttfacertim that he w^s at the time susffi of

peciea that Emma wiw privy to the treachery

Alfred in order that the crown miirht beassured to his half-brother Hartb.knuf
Ed»nr.l. Cu»/,Mor. in Twrwie,, Wirf

of H!S^i^'°*H^.,'''-.'T-)' the "^-n

Jlorkere. We fint hear of him in 10.)!when, on th, ;ri^;;:;h Tthe Xila" paa

u

and outL.wr.. ,1.-..,.. Land outlawr\- of Ifari.M

VMHjr ra^aed it to km, to remme it agak
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in 1(».53, on the tntiuiation ot Harold toH tssox. In 1055 Algar waa >i«»«.i.fflt Thanason for thin treatment is doabtfal

; bnt he
soon showed his uniKrupuloiu and tnacheroiu
Uisjwsition by allying with (iruffydd of Walea
aud mvagingf Herefordghire. Harold wa^
ient agBUrt tiiein, and peace waa quickly
made, one of the conditions being thai? Alirar
should bo wrtowd to hia eiWom. In
10.,, on h.. father-, death, he succeeded

<he .nrldom of Mercia. OirtfewMi again
11 10.>8, he was once more imlMiia to his
.
aildom, and seems to hare mnt thslbtter

furKolf ^^
Freeman, Norm. Ca«. 0.10, tl.

AlginU, BOMBAHDMINT OP (1816), Wag
.onduoted by the Engligh Heet^ in tZ.qm nce of the ravages made by the Algerine
p rates on the commerce and coartT^theW^J^ The work was entrusted toLord ^morth, who at flrst attempted bynegobafaoM to miite the stetea of Baibary ii

ISK.. while Exmouth wasaW in iWland
p. ndmg the result of his nMotMaM^^'
AlKt rino troops attacked iSSm omI
iishtrg, who were attending nuM* nndwthe
protection of the BritUh12^,1^ toScrSdthe whofe of them. Exmonthat^^T^
.>^..l, ,w,th a force of five ship, of uTw

vj' frigates, and aome boiib-vesaels At
i.braltar Lord IWrfh r^ceivTl rei^!foixcment from the IMA admind, ttpeUeSwho desired to be aOowed to ion tSriM^'On the 27th of Ai^nat tCKffiAlperg and a meM^ was owTdt^

lh,s the Dey refused to receiTe, Td Lorftxmouth, at once leading the way towa«lstheharbour, anchored a. clS« as pSTto themole, and opened fce. Thebattte^ f^™
«i»n, the battenes hav^ been nearlv^l
mlenecl. and f«.rful deSSrtiTUSt in

mJ sent off a deeji^, Sh,.
'"K the Dey peace on the condiSons <rfX
" tnnatum the chief of the*, wkSd to th^

HliVB.T*A r '*«'''>"on ot all Christian

'-.25?'^gJ:^T ^--'i^tion.were

-J. [HoMAsnoiaii.]

Aliwui By our C«mmoa Taw, nation-

^™ o? th!."
'^''^ '"''J"* to the .0^

doctnne has been modified by statute. By
m«tt^ the tjrne of their birth wen, ii
"^>Mce[Au.ioi*,ci], were so far to behelf natai«l.boni subiecta m to be capubl^of inheritance. And it wm hdd th.* til!
-tionaUty of ii^ZJ^TLtSLi'tt^
^MH "w*' "^v* Altaicould become subjecto by deniaation. wMrik

natjual-bom subject and an alien. This

i; li*'*^ Pwliament, but as a rule

S^niS^i I«ltf"t-_iJ«tuiabs«tion w„g Ob!

iZ^„/*?L2?'S55^'^™t until themj^f Qneen Vfctoria. All children borain Scotknd after the accession of James I.to the throne of England (po,t.mli) were
held, by the decision in Calvin's case, tobe natura'-bora subjects of Englini.
rPosT-NAT,.] In the 'same reign it
detuned (7 Jas. I., c. 2) that no alienAouM be natunJised until he had taken

con/^*1 "pwmacy and aUegiance, and
conformed to ^ lacramOTtal test. Froma desue to strengthen the Protestant interestan Artwas pa*»d (7 Anne, c. 5), naluwlirinjaU PWtestant residento on their ^iu the

1 • J 'S^.
!*?ol«™»« the chiMrwT^ Mnaturalued Bntish subjecta to be natoi^

bom. This statute was repealed, as regaids
rtj^earher provision, shortly afterwards

~S-_L5!f" ?*"™nce in the American
cofcml* inmm»i» (13 Oeo. II., c. 7) to confat
n.tur.hmtio.«i«JVato,ta„t alien. Duriw
^ril^S^T^* RevolntS?

c T^i^^'^v""^ " M Geo. IIi:
c. 4, placing aliens under snperrision, aadl

fi^ *^" *^t«ry of State poVer tor^
th«n, rf suspected, out of the kingdom Tha

^^2Sli^ J^K S.""*"''
*" the

«tJlll*oi» of the French emigranta was one of

-nlT^T'VS'' to a renewal of the war.
*• ^' "Uo^ed naturaliaa-Mon to be coBfMmd by the certificate of a

Act (38 and M Vict., c. U), a woowb. whohas become an alien by a fiweign mwriawL
niay, after her huaband'sdeath, blre.*dmitt3

though bom of her alien husband, wiU also«»m the poBtion of British subiecta. By
• 'owiga »tate. British sut

jeou are Uow«d to become aliens. This Act
also provides lor tka gmmi of certificate, of
natnraUsation to aliatt who have rsrided
within the kingdom, or wrved the iMwa.
for five years, and fw the gnwt of 7
hmited nationality by the legisUtnre atBntwh colonies within their own bonlera.
Aliens have been regarded with jealousy
both for pohtical and commercial reasona.
ttunng the fourteenth century thev were
often iMda tte mbjects of special tiixation.
By the Onirt (%ttter, art. 4 1, alien meidnmta
wwtaBawitolMiaAMfy. nmprimm
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of the mercantile statutes of Edwaitl I. were
extended to them. The king favoured them
because they granted him customs. Pariia-

^h^^V' interfered with these irranU«13M, ««1 at other time.. [Cts?c«s.]
Mtfi* merchaato w«ni jealoua of these«w«8i> oompetitmt. In ll Edwaid I. the
citiiens of London petitioned th^ th«r auAt
be »«nish<.d. This was refused. Vwations
Tfstnotions were laid upon alien mewhantam the reign of Kiohari III., and were in-crea^ hy 32 Hen. VIII., c. 16. AUen. a?e•Meet to, and under the protection of, the
criminal law. By express provimon, they
alsom ••Aject to, and hare the advanta^
ot, the Bankruptcy Acta. Alien, by theCommon Law lay under gnat <y.Bbattic.An alien eould not take nor tnuumtt land by
descent. He could not hold land either for
his own benefit or in trust. Until 8 Hen. V..
c. 16, the alien wife of an Kn^lish subject
coiiW not demand her dower. Aliens miiht.
Iwwever, hold benefices, for the Church was

1 J I
'"^•e an actionMr land in hia own name, but he misht havean actum for permwapw^. HS witnesswa. received, but to^cSw iot aerve mi a

jury, except on one partly coaiMMed ot

Thew disabiUtie. have to a great

,1. ,5**° removed by rtatute. By 33and34 Vict., c. 14, an alien may acquire by^witance w purchase. He may hold any
ttrf of property in this kingdom, except a

SL^U! ** •I"". »>«'t no

i^^^L
confer, on him a qnaUllcation forfranchiM or public office. An Alien* Act va*pa-ed in 1905 to check Um tauSwtSJSf

undesirable alien.. It cum irto opSSwon January I, 1906.

On Ak,„! Bmob-s Ahriifiminr

fW. H.]

OwJIateatta.. Ahgurh, the great militaryMsenal of the Jreneh army of Dowlut Rai

f^nl^'J).
•

'°H "'"l."^".
^er>- stron^y

fortified, and further protected W a dHch
00 feet wide, and 30 ^t deep.^nti^S

10 feet of water. (Senewl Lake, howeverwa. determinvMl to take it. and it wa. c«^
M * '"e"rt'ble gnllantn- of tfie7M» Highlander^ comm8n<l<.d by MaiorM-ckod, who We-, pen the gate, and toW

he,r way m thtongh the m<^ intricate Vmd
l.H.p-holed patgB^ „ked , , destructive

T^'. "^-P^ and matchtocks
1 hfc number of guns captured was 281 The

'̂iiMiSl?^^ » "«» d th^

Moiad to obtain the offlie of mi,, or Ic

paramwuit of Upper Scinde, then held
Aioer Roortum, were the main cauw. wh;
hartened on Sir Ctiarle. Napier', proi-e.
ings lu Upper Scinde in the year 1»He succeeded in obtaining at laat the ofl
of raw, and lands to the value of mx h
of rupee, a year. The insurrection, ho

fS^L.I*"''*' ^"^y^ « destroy

!«Jri?'l?."?*^ P^* The ann.«wn Of Hcmde wa. accompanied by t
banidunmt aad immm8««<~- tk« ^—

-

[HCWDI.] ' ^ *^
t "^TT*^ Battle op (Jan. 28, ISiSL m
fought during the first Sikh war. Aftw i
victorvat Loodiana.Runjoor Singh feU back
Ah»»aI^oB the8utlej. ''oenen.l Smith, rei,
forced by 11,000 men, lort no time in aWl
ing him The riUage wa. feebly defended 1

h?^"'
r'"' *° '^thRnnjo.

B,?/^.!,"*
fli^sr a few rouid

fc^i fif
a at*™ i«d.tan(

from the Khalsa soldiers on the right, mc
of true Sihh Wood and temper, who stot
tnair gntuod with unflinching courajre ; an* tiU their rank, had thri^ bee
P«oed b/ Coreton'a oayafay, thai theMcama duormi^ md rrtnated to tli
nrer, Hi w&idi a great number wf
vl^t^ ^ t«>pbie* to

Ciiiuiiii«k«M,aitti^sii.

XUda th« leot (rf. 834), of Pictid
aew'ent on hw mother', ride, in 832 waKing of the Southern Pict.. In 834 he wa
victorious at the Carse of Gowrie ovar th
T .

disowned hi. authority; bot aJuly 20 of the ume year was defeatedaH
.lam by them at Pitalpin, near Duadaa.

Cknm. P.W.
ITkws, CMU J

——~'f Capttkb op (Oct. 2, ITDS) m
dfected during the expedition of Uie DrifceS

.Holland. ()n September 19 an un^ by the allk"
troop.. Soon afterward, the Duke of Yorl

S'tl^TSS'''
"'"^^ed, and on t)ctober 2with 80,000 men, he wa. ready to attack the

fo'oea of the French, under the com'nwrnd of Brnne, whose porition wa. centred atAlkmaar. The attack wa. begun at iUTmby an impetuous charge of the fiasri^o^

Hchorldam^and drove the French back to

i^'fJ?"
then halted, await-

hf J^^t*"1.7 »• AboKwrnby on

eariy mominir, kaw ateadily ptuhing his

?^tif"!f »*r.«?««-'»?k« tfie ^arfioretontwnally dnvuif tiw WtmA iMk he

^„"k ^ t* tiSfr 'l^nank.
^
The RuMwn., reMmred by Abao-cromhy s BTrival, Mmuhaneoualy attacked

front /he whole of the FnLk Irft «S
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on thf centre, comijelled BraM to •Luuka
Ajkinaar, which wa* at once occupied bv the
alius. '

AlMon, Hut. </ Siur»iMi AtutMl RtgUtr. 17».

AU th« Xatoato. Mmmt of (isoe).
was the name given to the adminiitnUkia
which was caUed into existence on the
l.ath of A^ ilham Pitt. An attempt wa«
mad. to mcliide in the new goTemment re-
l,..«.i.u,t,vc8 of aU the three partif._the
l on. «, the Jloderate Whigs, and the Extreme
^V hi^. whose •ympathieg hud all along bten
with t rani*. Lord GrenviUe became Prime
Mmjgter; Fox, Foreign Secretar>-; Erskine,
I.nid ( himct Uor; Lord FitiwiUiam, Pretident
|.tth.. |ounc.l; Lord (Sidmouth, Lotd Privy
Nf .l

;
W indham, Minister of War ; and Lord

J-prmtr, Homo Secretary. Lord Ellen-
wough, the Lord Chief Justice, was also.
I.y a *mewhat startling inuovail'-n, admitted

"I'^hi.
* ^° "P"*' however,

/LT^'^C^*'' ™P0«nSr amy of talent,
he CabiDrtw composed of elements much
too discofdMt to admit o| any pennan-
ent harmony; and Po^'i eariy dith re-moved the commanding mind wUck akne
.oiild ijossibly have held togetlMT men ofMKh ditferent views. One great measai-e
wns I«8s. d, which will always be associated
with this ministrj- — viz., the abohtion of
tlw slire-trade. Little else of permanent
interest was effected. Foreign politics were
"f too vital an imnortuice to admit of any
prj.nress m doraeafic reform; and Fox him.
». If devoted all his ability ti newtiatiM a
pe-ace with France, and too late ToameTto
Ranpe th. restlew ambition of Napoleon,
«ith the result of being convinced tLat his
l.mg.ch.Ti8hed hojie of peace was in vain. OnMarch 2oth, 1S07, the ministry, wnich had
l-ecn greatly weakened by the disaffection ofsome of ite members, rerigned office, on being
l^/'-'S*!

by.tke king not onlyto'dwp thf
' ..thoh, {ehef Bill they had t^wight in, but
Us,, to p.edge themaelvea nerer tointroduce
in\ such measure in the future. They were
succeeded bv the administration in which
the Duke o/Portbnd was Prime Miniater.
it'>\, C. J. ; Gkexviile, Lohd.]

2M aUSI"!!!!""'' " ""trdered iam. Allectua then usurped the power SBntam, and governed tbeVivinceWvci?
yrannical miumer till 296, when Con.tai.a2

Tin CM, th» Beam, and tht &uoii.
"""^

[w. Cs.]

\\;..tP^
fte capital of the North-

toJ n.*.'?'**^ 0* the strong

-r. ,.k-up of the Mogul empire it feU under

w" • "fc, °* ^'^< hy whom il

th V.Jx 7Vl '.V'""'
'>»''«^«rhanded to

iS^^* "u^'l'
't was ceded

Allcgiuio* (Lat. alligo, throuirh Low
Lat. ligamio, and Norm.-French, ligcanrt)
means the tie whidl binds each manTa
nation to ^ bead in tvtum for thrprotec-
tion allowed him. The idea of alleSe
existed in Enghuid at an eariy date.^J
duties of the king towards the subject ««nexpressed in the promis*. of Etheb.J to ROTam
righteously

; those of the subject towaSa Oetang in the treason-kw of Alfred, and in tte

fc flL*"*
Edmund (about 943) we havethe first recorded oath of allegiance. " AU

„„-~i I
^ any conttorersy or

in loThig what

not will It was to counteract the disrup-
tive tendencies of feudalism, and to assert them^Opower, that William L. at the Council

tlM land-owners of aubetance, whoso

lV^tl^''\^.^'" *• an oath

modification of that of Edmund ; and timLa clause directing every free man to tatooS
K.^ J^i**"-'

^'»'"' Willianu
Vverthelesj from that date, inasmuch uownerdup of land was the sign of the rela-

w^h^T^J"^!- "°'*,«"hject, and all hind^ held of the fang, the idea of aUegianco

^XHm^^ concerned. ideSifledwth ttoae of fealtir and homage, thoiteh thetwo last con^aed in reality ownerT^f landin the connection of vassal and lord, and hadno necessary connection with kingship. Thischanp ..to be found in the oath of allegiance
to Edward I., which was impowd on aS over
tte age of fourteen. With thT^wth of theIdea of loyalty and legitimacy under th^
I^ncastrian and Yorkirt kin^ theTheon-
became promnwnt among legal writeii
MeanwhiTe another idea had been growinir
up-that of the oath of office ; it was assertedm the reign of Henry IIL by the Proviskas
of Oxford, and probably existed even eeriier
in the caM of .heriff. and the king's coun-
ciUors, and in the roign of Edward II. the
Despencers were banished by Parliament for
misapplication of allegiance. It was not
however, imposed by statute on all persom

Fl fe>.°.'^' ""^ ^ ^ of 'Queen
Elisabeth, the promne then being " to be trueand faithful to the king and hishei«,«iI3
truth and faith to bear of life and Hmbtemne boaoar, and not to kamr er
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{We^Nt him therefrom." This oath mighttjWMCtcd when noceMwy from all pormmow the ago of twelve. Junea I. alao im.poMda special oath on Roman CathoUca, inwmch ho bound them to diKloae oonioirecie.
agamst h.m, i„ ,pite of anv excommS™!
by tha Popt., thiu. attacking hix suppowd
deposing power. The oath of ullegiantTwaa

JST^. "*^ Ri'volution by the
»/ Wght; but aa the foni T

C^i^i'
>t «l»ffe«d from the form impo«Ml

2 f^f
"l^n^od. in 1689, to pasa•n Act abobAuig the old oatha, and deter.

talten. The form agreed upon waa much theaame aa that at preaent in u*,, but.^Slen?

hould be required to take it. It wasUMBimoualy agreed that it should for the
fature be apphed to aU who were admitted to

.UfcS?^'^' •* r"'""""^ offices; but it

be to make large bodies of tlie oleny, whobeheved in the doctrine of the di»S»Sght ofkms^ resign their Uvings. On tUi pointihe House of Lorda and William ni.\^
Aaposed to be merciful, and exempt th^«le^ ftt.in the oath; but the CoinmoM re-

that all tho«e who rofu8c>d to take the oath byFebruary. 1690. should be depri^ ed of offioi2»fonna of the oath, of ibiuraUon andMimniacy were aiw wttled at the same date.A Mngle .oath waa, however, substituted forthe three m 18.58, and in the same year thisWM Jjdipted to the use of Catholics and Jew"
Z^^u"^'^ ^fi^ Act. 186«. the formof Mth wu IUeda«foUow.:_- i'A B do

I /"thful and bekrC
h« bein and auccewwi, Mcofdiag to theUw. So help me God!'» TlSe^oath ofalkgiance 18 impoeed on all officera of state.

Court of Judicature, and justices of thepeace, though m some cast* a simple aflimia
tion IS aUowed; but members of farliS^^,on whom the obligation to take the oathofaJleguuwe waa unposed in 1679. and again

f°Tv"!f • form of 3ath^ PtoliaSwSLy Oaths Acrof i

Vict., c. 72.
[L. C. 8.]

Bntona, and drew up hi« troops in ••. val
encompassed by hills, in tlw w»v b.
the enemy waa expoct.Hl As sooii a»*-^•. fappeared, Oemianus, beu.^n., '

; his h-nd.
standard, instructed his nun rnJrtwonla in a loud voice, and .s thr onVrm-
vanced s«.nrely. thinking to ftKe them
•urpnsc, the men cried throe times alo

fl^ ^T 'r, ^,Sr^y' "truck with ten
fled in duorder. Thus the Briton. |iaine(
bIcxKllese victory. The wsene of thk SSb
laid at .Maes Gannon (the Field ofQmmmabout a mUe from HoU, in tlintatoi

W^/r^^M^A"H'«» IndependenWar. He estabbshed the little rtateVennont. whoso individuahty he .ucceMfn]
vindicated, and formed a corns of in3^The t,reen Moimtain Itoys,^which iwSldistinguished Itself. Allen took a chirfX
in the capture of Ticonderoga and Cron

cZi'"K'"'' the*"exnedition
Canada he captured by AT BritislHe was .ubaeqnenUy exchanged, and «

ArchhMhop Warham's agent at llome, mwas afterward, employed by WoIson- ivisitmg the smaUer moLiteriU, wift a vie

X ^ "2« 1>« wa. mad
tj^^uT"^ 1 ChancelloTo
Ireland. In these capacities he headed tk
opposition to the Eari of Kildare. In IM
b^tlS^m'S^'^ «

•^IWuia Viotozy. Thk (429 :-), is thename given to a vict<5y of the Britons over

B^lf'/*'!.'"* ^""^ '^^'^ '^'i' «« told byBede (who copies from Constantina, Sa»J
»'T"i'v.'"l^' " the Britons, being

attacked by (h.. combined fones of the Pictoand haxons, sou-ht the aid of 8. Uermanua.
lJ»e aunt accordingly, after Um celelaatiaB

if; M ' i*?.* time Principal oiH. Mai7 HaU, OxfoH, and Canon of YoriduniMf the reign of Mary. In 1.568 heMl«hod a seminary at Douay, in order to^S
pnests for England. Subs^uentK foundSacollege at Rheims, and another at Rome^miijg c o«ly connected with thejShe entered into variona Khemea for thrsnh
version of Elizabeth's tbiOttSnad
a Spanish invasion of Eniftaai fii ImTw
his aid a number of Jea*ts were dispSohei

,

to tngland to prepare the people foTiSbSu

a1' T^'^lf'^ '^•^""c'ion of the Spanish
Allen continued to inveigh a^nst

j

^beth m the most virulent terms In

I ifc^ iJS"*
cardinai by the Pope, in

I acknowledgment of his sernceeto the R^an
from the King of Spain. Iiil588 he nub^

;

l«hed at Antwerp hirviolent ^mJX^
pamphlet aguiusi (^uei.n Eliaaheth, eatMMAnAdmomtu,H to the Prople ,f Enghml (q. v.

>

,
IMl.buktheremainder.of hi.lifewa.p3«rf
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^ thttriw of
thtfirtkipdm H Hain't,

H«; A Saermmtnlit,

ntihCTbat, Jiritoi rOm Cardinalit Ahiai,

AUtaMih »M g«Airo, m Hoiy, &c.
[URAVD AlUAHCa , HotT AlXIAXCI, 4f.]

IV Alma, Batilb of the (Sept. 20, ISoi^,
fouKht dunng the Crimean War. Aft.r
thtir laadiii* Eantoria. the allica man li- d
soiifhwBKU along Uwcoait, meeting with n..
iisi>Uiicf. The allied army conmted of
27.(M)0 EnKlish, 22,000 PWch, asd 6,000
liirk-H. I'nnco Mentachikoff, the Snaaian
in ni nil, had determined not to allow them
to iiuirch without opposition on Sebas-
topol. He entrtnehetf himmilf atnniKlv
on the heighU whith overlook the riv.-r
Alma, about aixteen miles to the north
of Hehaatopol, with the river between him
.ind the foe. The aUka came up under a
htiivv fire, forced their way through the
nv, r, and atrugg^od bravely up to the Kus-
sMn . ntrenehments, which, after a aUjrht
in.iMi. ntary waver along the whole line, thcv
c.med at the point of the bayonet. The
liussmns retreated slowly, with their usual
|1<M.'K«1 persistency, in spite of their heavy
li«s.8. iho allies were too much fatiRtied
and too weak in cavalry to be able to follow
up the advantage they had gained. The
vi< tory was in great part due to the deter-
nun. d advance of the British up the heiphtm the face of a terrible flwi

Vai^l^hmmdmfftkt Crimm.

Almanwi, Battu c# (Avfl 26, 1707).
» a« one of the battlea of the Ifoeeeaaian War

Sl».m Peterborough, who had been moat
sn< oessiul, was superseded by Loid Oalway, an
" xjK-runcod veteran, " who thought it michmorf honourable to fail according to rule than
to sucieed by innovation. ' On the plain of

tne French; under
the Duke of Berwick. Aa Berwick was
stronger than the alte aavalry, it was
niNli m (,«lway to aet on the oflenaive;
b-it he wished to drive the F^«aeh fiw^
\ .ilontw. Berwick had dnwn ap hk tioopa
« 'tl. his infantry and artiUery in the centiir
iU'l his cavalry on the flanks. The English
wimander committrf the gmve miSake ofdmwijg up hM mfantry in line close in theroar of hia cavalry. Galway's attack on the

I rench nght w>a «t irat auccessful. and the
^ ri nch centre waa for a moment driven back.On he nsht of the .lli.. tht Ptetngueae
'•'v..iry under the Marqnia de ba ifmaa.as UHual turned and fled ; their infantry we^

^ J »
'completely routed, they were .-om-

pelled to surrender. The riet«M7 waa dedaive

and impoitint. Valencia and Anagoo wet*
at once reconquered by the French: <"Sa
If MacauUv, "decidedthe fate of Spain." '

""^"^

AboMWray Battle op (July 10, i7io).
resulted in a victory for the allied a^iie. ik«pam. Through the month of June the two
armies were engaged in marches and man-
"''^!^^v ^ Oeneral Stanhope over-
ruled the acraplea of his coUeague, the Im-
perial genwal, 8tM«b«a». ^ Advanced
acroaa the Swe. HedaTaecnred thepw^
•a^o of the Noguera, the Spanish gMMnl
lieing too lato to intercept iStwo
aniuee were face to face near the village of
Almenara. Staiemberg was still averseto an
engagement

; but the spirits of the English
regiments had been roused by the sight of the
enemy, and they murmured loudly at their
forced mactivity. At length, two hours
before nLghtfafl, Stuhope obtained per-
mission from the Archduke Chafiea ih>
attack aoM Bpaniah regiments who had
advanced in a spirit of bravado. He
chaiged at the head of the cavalry. "The
aUiod squadrons on the right had easy work
in routing the left wing of the enemy ; but
opposed to the English and Dutch was the

^T??* fc"*y-g^<»f PhiUp, regiments of
piccea ioliaen, not inferior in oounure or
disciphneto the renowned howdiokl tooops
of the French king." A furioaa struggle
ensued. Stanhope himaelf ahtying the <»m-
mander of the Spanish cavalry. The king's
troops at length gave way, and had a few
hours of dayhght remained it is probable that
tte whole army would have been destroyed.

kj^y 'rtired on Lerida, and fell hack
bii* to Oa of Uie Ciatra, and then to th«

Vtoaiitteritiasaaelaat artiela.

Al]aoiga,FiuxK. \TttmAumm.J
Almon, JoHK {*. 1737, d. 18M). aHv »

adventurous career in early life, „
quajnted with Churchill and Wilkes, and
pubhahed a defence of M'ilkes's " Essav on

T^S J"" ^l^^ "P " booksellerandMbbAw. He published "The Foimd-hng Hospital far Wit," a collection of partv
aquiba, and " The ^rlimMilaii Beiri^ '"

an «x!ount of the debate in PtaliamStIn
1766 he waa toed in the Court of King's
Brach for puMiahing apamphlet, "On JmSa,
Libels, 4c. ; and in 1770 he wat. again tried
for pabliahing Junius's Letter to the Kimr,
and was fined ten marks. He amaaaeda
tai^ foitnne in his trade, much of which he
tort; by an unftwtonate nowqmper enterprise.
To add to hia mtefortanea, he was again
prwecuted far Khd, airf af|»w^ ^aa bro.
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kuwovir, w«g soon n.Lixwl, und ho rutiieJ
onco more to ki« villu ut Boxinoor, from
whkh, iu 1792, he sent forth u work callvU
'• Anecdotes of the Life of the Earl of Chat-
hum." In 1805, he publinhi-d "The Life
•ad Leiten of Mr. Wilkes." He di. d on
the mme day ai Woodfall, tho publisher of
Junius.

Ctulmm, Bitt- DM. I GmdrmnH'. Ma,j.,
vol. lur.

Alaunih, CAm-kB or (April 2.5, 181.5;.
too* place in tho (ioorkha Wiir. Colonel
Oardner, with it body of irreijfulttr troops,
occuied the Chilkei ah \M^.^, and proeeeded to
Almoruh, the ca|)itul of tho pro%-im-e of Ku-
miion, along the Cosilliis river. 'ITie (ioorkhiis
withdrew as he advanecd. tiving reinforced
by 2,000 reguUrs, under Colonel N'icolls, oii
April 35 the heighta and town of Abnorah
were attacked with rapid succiss. Two of
the enemf'* broaatworks on the SSittoleo ridRo
were earned by tho ngulur infantry, and the
•irregukr troopa attacked and carried the
remaining; three. DnrinR the night an un-
successful attempt was made to dispossess tho
victors of their advantage. In the morning
the fort was vigorously attacked, and by nine
in tho evening the Goorkha commander
agreed to terms, by which tho province and
fortNMM of KamMB wm Mmndmd toaw Engibh. [OooBKHA Wa».]

Inwiek, NorthumberUnd, in 1093 was
besieged by Malcolm Canmore, of Scotland, who
was slain before its walls. In 1 1 35 it » as taken
by David, of Scotland. In 1171 it was lie-
sieged by WUliam the lion, who was taken
prisoner in a battle fought 'under the waUs.
In 1215 Alnwick was destroyed by Joha. In
1310 it passed into the hands of the Peiciea.
In Northumberland's rebellion in 1403, the
castle was temporarily seized by the king •

and about the middle of the fifteenth century
During the ro-M^ of the Northern lords, in 1569, it was

fprtifled by the of Northumberland for
the mwu^tfc Mnmiek AUeg was a priory
of rremonatratensian canona, feaaded bv
Eustace Fitz John, and richly endowed bj the
De Veeciee and the Feroea.

Alodial Idtnd is land which is the abso-
lute property of its occupier, and is not held by
rent, »wvice, or other obliffition from a suiie-
nor. The"alod,"whichii«neoccuMlnAngIo-
Saxon documents of the eleventh centurv
and in its Latinised form, is found in the Saliiin
and other Continental codes and document-
was land held in fuU ownership, whether
denved by inheritance, or created from the
dqUms land by grant or charter. Jn the
l^tt« caae, as deriving iu title from some
hook or document, it waacaUed.BM!faN(f (n.v ).
In EBgbad, as in other cooatries which came
MBder the eSecti of feudalinn, the nmUkr

alodial proprietor* found themaetvos prai
cally obligod, for the sske of security «
protection, to eammend themeuives to so
neighbouring lord, surrendering their hi
to him, and receiving tiiem buck again
some feudal tc luii. . Thus the alodial lu
tended to disappear, and in EngUnd the pi
n ss received a great imp- tus by the Norm
Conquest, and the theoretical transfer of
land to the crown, whi< h followed. Accoi
ing to the theory of English law, there
therefore no alodial land in (Jreat Brit*
and Ireland, all land being occupied by Utm
and held either directly or iodinctly fn
the crown.

The d«riy»tiun of stod has baeu much d
cussed arimm, Deutuk. » di^»r6u<-/i, asBot-iat
it with the root ed, wealth, found in AMd. sad Lat. stx; others uke it u connect
with lot, and M nieaning priinarily that which
obtained br lot, or division of the original tril
land. It Is not improbable that there is
omuMOtion between ullod sud edol, or fdK
tha word sigTiif/ing inheritance, special
tb* inherited homestead, with " the sW
arabto and anpnrtensnt common riihts " (Pre
Wubbs), and which also came to mean nobilii

Dic^i^r,T
Stephen's CommeKtarin, bk. H., pt. I., ch. 1Co*. ««, LUIMon, laj

, 8tnbb.;6o».t'. HIM
1. (W, 4c.

; Hallam, Mid. Afm, ch. a, pt. i

fcp T^'as."" •""I*''

A ^Jf^*.^^^"*^""^' ^- * 1012
Archbishop of Canterburj- (1006—1012), wa
of noble birth, and eariv in life became
monk. He is said to have been AUot «
(.Uistonburj-, and was cerUinly advanced t
the bishopric of Winchester in 984. In 100
he was made Archbishop of Canterbury. Oi
the capture of Canterbury by the Danes ii

1012, Alphege was taken prisoner, in the ex
pectataon that he would ransom himself witl
some of the treasure of his see. On his re
fusal to iMy them anything, the Danes diaggec
the archbishop to their hwMng, or plaS o
assembly, where they pelted him withrtonee
logs of wood, and the bones and skulk «
oxen, till one Thrum, whom Alphege iud
converted, clave his head with a battle-axeHe was considered a mart>T by the Eng.

Ti'*
Anaelm contended that he had a

iwat to the title
; because he died refusing to

^^a^^^^^ order to ransom himself.

J^aSW ^
a^/*" ^ ** ilrriUfctaiw; AvUJsss..

AJr^ (Eai hred), King of Northumbria,
succeeded to the throne in the year 766, on the
resignation of Ethelwald. After a troublous
rcign of nine years, he was compeUed to re-
nounce the throne, and seek refugn with the
I lets.

Alrcafbrd, Fioht at (March 29, 1644),
was between the Royalists, under the Earl <^
Brentford and Sir fial^ Hopton, and the
Psriwmentary tatm ^tOmi Wk WMm



Waller. The latter were vk-toriou*, thowdi
thf aevere 1o«m« they nMtilmd imiualiiil

rkfavMotr.WiiUer from faUnnf Mvaal^ «f 1

AlVMd. JoMx {*. 1807, rf. IMS ?), lervedM
. ..lonel of a rojfiment under Fairfax. Ii'e wai
111. nibor for IKydon in the I^ng Parlminont,

^ the oi*UlM4 woria. Ambuiwdon may

a, ti-J »s one of the kinx'* judges, and gipud
Mattiiew

iry

the dcutb-WMTDDt.
.Miirud. uIm Mmd is tta
.iriny.

Alyth. A wnull town on the nlopt-e of
ilic CuuiiipUna, tiltwn iiiileH north-wt*t of
i|uiul«e, wkm the laat nuuiant of tht- S, ot«
Eatat^ tome forty in number, who caUed
thoniielvee "The Committee of 'Mutfif."
asMiiibliHl in September, 1661, aftw the
.«l(.rniinK of Dundo . by Monk. They were
»ui].i i«. d Hnd taptur,5d by a party of c»vah-y
« nt by Monk, and were conveyed to LoMdon.
\\ ith tlieui the exiiiU-ncc of the Heota »it«4in
cam..' to un end for the time.

Amatol* Xoutaia. BAtn. or th.
iMGj »«» fought between the Britith and

CajH. force*, undtr Colonel* CampbeU and
S.iutm.t, and the Kaffirs, under SandUli.
llic Iiitter were completely route<l, althouirh
shortly aftciwardi they managed to wptiue
tlif English baggage-wagons.

Ambauadon. Difierent rank* and
titles exist among the diplomatic i«pre»wite-
tivos of states. Ambassadors hold the flr-rt
rtaee. Wext below them are Envoys and
^^*^^^^«Oipotentiiay. In the third rank

distmotion brtwe« tbm, olaswt it one of
Miimity, and depends on tha natnn of their
1 onimisaion, or the fnhiess of the repiwnta-
tive chawcter rnth which the age^t is in-
v.«ted by h,g court. Thi, representaUre
• haracter exists m perfection in the office ofan ambawador. There i^ however, no dis-
..nction between these agents as to their

I

'?"*.P"y>l<««'- From the time when
^' ^ con»e«ion of its people,^me pMt 0* E««M. Christendom^ it^

sovereigns have fh>m fene to tone sent em-
bassies to other hinds, and received the nm^
»j.ntat^es of their mlers. WhiH howS!^,
th,- mediieval system continued, andChristMi
lorn was regarded as one body politic under

mba-SS:^' ^T' tl^e^on S•mbasMd<ws was occamonal, and unreguhited
> A* the medieval polity gave placeto a gyrtom «< iwla,««|«t rtatei the mkuer

i'lr T*^ 'T**'**
the attention Smnsts. Ambatsadort were at first tent^nly on special occasions. Long Iwride^WHS regarded with jealousy il thTrt^which .^ived the^mtai.y,%.j7^

^"f?y- the Peace of West-
MMdeat ambMsmiurt

therefow b»"ctatid" eitheT^'ini;;;'

•Uto hM a right to t«d woei^ambtutadon, unless it has nttoMM^lStolnght Mazarin, in 1669, received th* mTbas^or. of Uhver Ci^mweU at the ^gZ,
hv A fy™?**^. <^ rejected those "Wt
•orerrignty cMinot claim to \x> representedby an ambassador; and so far at least

n 1667, they nitaHd to recognise the Bishop
of Hots, the .igent of the Queea vl fjmtm man ambassador. The right of nbdTtoM.
nassy must be decided by citcumataiMta. Toavcd difficulty, a foreign connfayte ladkwflet sometimes receives from an insurgent
•totoNPWts invested with the immunities,

the representative character of

i^^'^TL.^ *° 'his was ...

aaair. A state CMwot NMOiuibly refuse to
receive m emhMty, though it Ly mkean objec-tion to receive any particular mal
battador. In 1626, Louis ^tlL, i^JiS^.
out reason, refused to receive the Duke ofBuckingham us ambaseador of Charles I.
llie nght of inviolability attaches to all
minittert representing their sovereign or their
•tate, not only m the country to which a re-

l^^^"" My other throughwhich he may have to pass. In 1687, AubLpmo, the French ambasMidor, waa lowri to
h8>-e been privy to a plot agidvl fiie Hfeof the queen. Burlcigli, however, did notbnng him to trial because of his right as u>

L^^'l"'".,
The inviolability ofanambas-

tador extends to his suite. It is doubtful
however, whether in this case it is equally

(S, for, in 1664,Dom Pta&leon 8a, brother of the Portugues^
""hjsi^or was exeeoted in London ^morder. tie pleaded that he wm accredited
as an ambMsador, but conld show no rmliT
lals. Had he been able to prove that hawas a representative of his sovereign, hamight have escaped. Certain privilegii of
ambassailors ai-e established by customT An
ambaa«ulor is exempt froa civil jurisdiction,
unless, indeed, he so far forget his character
as to engage in trade. la oontequcnce of
this exemption ha\-ing be«i vidated in 1708,m the c«se of an ambassador of the Csar it
has been enforced by our municipel kw
TAnne, c. 12. An ambassador is also exempt
ftom toxabon, and enjoys other like immn-
nitiea. Akin to these was the privilege of
asylum attaching to his house, which is now
gwwwlly lenoonced. An ambassador re-

^H^SS^tZ^^]^ government,
aiMleaRtoaMthh{m«rv«»rfM& to the govMa-
ment to which he is tent. H* alao eanita
the >« power, which ia ya avthoritr te •

MSo^twn. AftorhahaaddhaNdhtoiMM



(M)

trt4tnf* to the Miaiiler o{ Fonim AMm,
h« hM a riffht to Ml «nA«m of tlw MTmign
to whom he ia arcn-Uitcd. Tho ilouth of
uthor of tho •ovcreig.u between whom he
Mgotiatea enda hi* erabiMity. Ili> may, how.
•W, Us te-HccrfUitod ; and if this U likely to
be the caae. hia eniboaav is heU to be aaa>
pMtdeil, and rvlntiuna liir (.untiawd ia the
expectation of coutiiumtion.

Orotiaa, If U^tiieKM jvx,. ad. Wluatoa

.

Vattel, UtoA <1«Ji'<;m, bk. iv. i Wbwton, ln-
».r-ii(i<.a€l Imm; PhlUiaMt*. /*(«riM«ra«| _

[W. H.]

Aaboyu, ono of the Molucca IhLiiiiU,
waa oaptund bv tho Dutch, from the
Portuguuao, in 1G07. The EnKlish, after
having been expcUod from Ambo)-na bv the
Uutoh, obtained in 161» thu right of tntding
^W. The treuty waa Uidlv kept on both
mtm; and in February, 1823, tho Dutch tor.
tured to death aeTaral of tha £ngliah facton,
under pretence that Vbmy had intrigued with
the nntives. In 1664, after the war with
Holland, the Dutch ag^rced to pay a lum of
£300,UOO to the dcacendants of tho" victimH, a«
comjiengatioii fur the inaaancre. Amboyna
ha« since this been twice captured liy the
ngliah—in 1796, and a^ain in 1810—but on
both occaaiona aubscquont treatica of peace
ratored it to Holland.

. Amteosias AnxtUaaiu (d. we. 450)
11md to have been a prince of the Damnonii,
and appears to hnve been the chief leader
of the liritons against the English invadora
^der Hengiat. He waa very probably a
nt^^Vott^em—whom ho is said to have
dMeated in battle—and the representative
0* the Roman party in Britain. According
to Uildas, he waa " a modest man, who, of aU
the Roman nation, was then alone in tho
confusion of this troublous time left alive.
Hispsirents, who for their merit wore adorned
with the purple, had been slain in these same
broils." Geoffrey of Monmouth makes him
tho brother of Ither Pendragon and father
of .Arthur, and states that he built Stone,
kenge.

alap Neoniiu, QtaMns of Ito^^
timth- and

Aueer Khaa, a Rohilla adventurer and
free-lance, joined Jeswunt Rao Holkar in hia
plunder of the territories of Scindiah and
the Peishwa. During the Holkar War (1S(H)
he waged a predatory warfrro asniinst the
ni(Kih aad fteir allies. Tlie conclusion of»o second Treaty of Surjo Anjengaom
orove Ameer Khan and Holkar westward to
Ajmcre, where they led a predatory life,
until Holkar was compelled to yield bv
Loid Lake. The Treaty of Rampoor Ghaut
left Ameer Khan free to live at the
expense of the Rajpoot princea, whom he
pittndered with great impartiality, and m.
*«By FOOMdwl to emto aytiwifi^ for

^~5rL 'he r<-c<>xniaed chi«
tte nnsna in India. In 1 809 he crossed
NeiMUa with 40^000 hotae and 24,000 1

darriw, Mtand the Nagpom state, and sac
the town of .Tubbnlpore. The lt»«lUh h
ever, interfero<l, ordered Um to quit
country" of .iMjir ally, and put an anny
motion to enforce it ; when Ameci Khan wi
drew to Indore. DiiriiiK the Pindarrie '

he brought hi UattaUon.. of trained infan
into the iield ; but his army and his influe
WW* alike destroyad by the Mritinh victoi
•ad tha Tigoroua jpolicy of Lord Haativ
H.J, howerer, tsaadMl • dyaMty at Took,
Itajpootana, «rf Mi MohaBoaJlw da««3
Ktili exists as a protected wiaatk ia M
<|U( i!to of a treaty made in W17, wMok a

,

fbrowl his jaghire to him.

Declai
Tlox OF (July 4, 1770), was a manifesto issc
by the representatives of the thirteen Uni(

i**^"!! ^ CVjogresa, and sign
by all of them bat oa*. Tto original dr
was the work of Thomas Jetfencm of the Hti
of Virginia, which hud in the pnceding M
iMued a Ddlaration of Righto, and the altei
tions made were only matters of detail.
iKjfan with an imaginary picture of "natura
•iK-iety. and an assertion of the original rigl
of man. The inference it drew from t
hypotheses was that man has a right to upt
imy form of government which violatea the

I

" natural "conditiona. Tho DMshmtion we
on to enumerate " the repeated injaiiea ai
usumations, all having in direct obioot t)

establishment of an absolute tyrannyomtha
States." The last paramph nuM m ti

position which the oolomea claimad to ho
in the future

:
" We, therefore, the represm

tatives of the United States of America, i

general Congress assembled, appealing to U
supreme Judge of the world for Uie rectitm
of our intentions, do, in the name and by tl
authority of the good peofdeof thaw oolgaia
solemnly publish and (tedai« that theaa
colonies are, and of rij^t ought to be, trm m
indriMndent Slalt:'' Jefferson, in hia indict
ment of George III., had inserted a paragrapl
charging him with waging cniel war againi
human nature itself" by encouisging th
•laTo^nHifc Ilua elanae, however, was struo
put, oa aocouat of the diaapmvval exwmo
by aome of the 8o^b«a aMsbaM; aad tha
Congresa committed itaett to the inomaiatenv
of asserting in one paragraph that aU ma
arc created equal, that they are endowed V
their Creator with certain inalienable rightt
that among these are Ufe, liberty, anf th
PJ="?'t of happiness; while in the rest o
«to Declaration it t-u idy rwognised, since tAd not prohibit, the shve-trade. "Th<
Declaration," aaya BuMroft, "was iiot onl]
tte annonncenMnt ct tin hirth of a people
but the eaUKliihBMMt «t a Bntioari mofwm



«

)

BrHaia wm Iiwmb» to the Uiut«l Hute. .1

owwl pniairy »U*gUnoe to tk* dnMty of
Oi.. people, Mtd bec»m« a dtiam a/ tke mwUepubhc E»c«.t in thii, everytWiur n-
iminojl u before.'* In the history <rfpofitk»l
thought, the DecUrHtion hu « imWtSrt

Jl*"**^!?*!*!"*'^^"* °' ^"""n "ociety
which wm Itowril toto . popuUr .hnpe byHonme^u. And the influence which th&
. nuncmtion of the freedom ud eqaality of
.11 i,., n exertwl on the European people, wa.
iimnoUi«te and profound, aa weUu lartiiw
ih, Amenran. larg^ily owed their politicaltluwu* to Franco; but tho Doclarluon^
Ina..i>endence nre form and Pxp««on to
he. Aeorie., «d thu. a diatiU rt^ i^ihe direction of th^ attempt to lealiN0^

" prion iwlittoal thmiiai iriihih fawid om
elemtnt in the FimA SevariaSaBT^

i,,o-1788). For lome time before the
»I>rm,f of 17t6 the relation, between the colo!
.... H and the mother^souatry wtf. «ich that
li. V w, ,.. .n a rtate of Tirtuil hortilitr. Ac-

I. .a wartare began in April, 177«, wIm tiMhrst l,lood WW, ,hed at LexinitMr^S
il<.»t.,n. Colonel Smith had heSTmntZ
•J.Htroy a maKuine at that place, but was
..«t bv unexpertei opporition. 'He

1 T; P"f««»y. ana after a W and

t , II con«dSn,ble

ke <L2L{r^L*^"'' TicondeitHfa. on
...lice Utamphiii, was nupriied

; and itaW.mgon rorrendered tho fort and iU oimion.

,1 aT^ "t Phitadelphia, and
>r. parcd for war by votinK 1«,000 men m tte

'"ise to declare wrtwl law. On June 17
W.J fought the hrttto of Bunker'. WuThi hh ..I Leon occupied by the Americani^ w^,
-arru.,1 on the thirS a«auU Wth'e BritlTh

•on ..mved won after th- battle to tak..
< ..m;md, and found the difficulty of the

? ammunit ou

Kntllh
^'~"*"»»«»n o' the men. The

I!
°' th*" "W". and held i

. ."h ""m
were ;uT«undrt

"> thi- blockadia* Hnut el W—Tii '

All., the battle, PefrntUwuTteTd
the Olive Branch PetitiXtte llSt^S
it re. ..nciliation on the part ASSriSTln

iiit^H '1 P"""*^ " total failure, andluenficed many wluaWeAmeriamliT^ In

Virginia, Lord iHmniors enuiMm*^ tt-
opinion by hi. nu^n^^wJ^^lfX^
indtt,-emP„U to the davt. to jotaZbH»ide. Howe evacuated W. poitS, In SS!f

D-K-Uratio.. of Ind„,«„l.„T^Xck ™

left Wadungton f^ to take advu^^
their im^ti^y bymi^i^i^^^JTrenton, and won afler^r^Sfioj;^^
^ New Jer«,y by winning nStaSS
17<7, whe - h« organiw,l a threefold pxwI

S~U'w'.;U^ fa, ^ueceerful thttXr
^ !w u"**''!'

««ndywine Croek.

that ha. taken General Howe," wid F«n2S^and «. .t proved While WuMnli^iZithe wmter m hi. camp at Vafl^^^E.
with maduallv dwhS„/^
fnlZ-Z^*^ ty priv^tio„,,Te^
m.nbordiHrt«m, and h mnelf haniseed bv

hu ^'Jsn:^^^ go.oZ:::^t

in V if Meanwhile,in New York Stato, CKnton cratand Fbtte

but h^n'^"*
MontgoLiery. onX Hn^but he did not advance het enourii tTw-

r '^''^ B't^y"". who wa* advancefromUnada. On Augurt 16, a dotachSS^ dertroyedM nannagton, md Bonniyne himself Jt^ybemg defeated at 8tiUw2«r^ ^^^temberw^compeUed to capitnlat^/w i.S ^2a 8anifa,ga,onOct.l6. The immadtotoiSSof Saratoga wa. a treaty betwmFWTnS
America, which wa. virtually a d^umSaof war by Fnmce a^inst ^gUndTtaJtme, Clmton,who hnS succe^TSr wS!

S"^'" Fommander-in-chief, eracn-

Yo;k.'^SSL'"o5p.s;rh^
°"

Mo„mout^"5rL:K i,vere"":^„\:
r.«.ter of a» ieM, bat «ot «»>ag enoZh tooffer any farther wditaiicfc I^^the Sm^
•^rations were at a rtandstffl thmi*the (.-mbamuiged condition of kotkaS.
mandor., and the internt of the war oi£S
* v!rJ???*.- ^" December, SavanaSIS

'50'in» was reduce<l bv ColonelIWMM. fc^atoiary. South Qwolina war



by the British, whot|H>nt th. ^umrnvrin inu lut-

»g by Uwir niv««v*, the lew lov«li*u ttwt
In Mq>to«Bbtr » rowbimA VtmOt

m4 AiMrioiB loRw fiiawl to tefo ftiTiaib
In tha iMMtiiiM, WMkiMtei! HmI tJM on>r
hU dilUcultiea by mainteiuiag • itrielly <i«.

fenaive attitiide. A krite H^niAnuirii wnt ' v
Muau'humtU to dMtrov a Briti»h ompo.! ,i

PMobwxit Bay wh nimwlly ilefeatW xiui

Mnort dfilioyad. In tlctober, 1779, Rhode
Ilhail WM trMWitwi. ami Clinton larriad th«
troop*, thoa aet frw, to tha attack at Charlea.
ton. It waa Bot, bowarer, till Mnv, 17H0,
uat OsMtat Linroln lurrendxred tl> • town
CUaton ratarnc-d to New Yorli, leavini.' S.Ooo
men with Lord ComwulliH, who liv tin' .ni.l

of Juno ro|«rted Wiiit nil rpsiitanct- at
end in (Jeorjpa and South Car iliiia. , it

itMBuoiu effort* were made i.. 8n\. th''

Botrth, and tteneral (iatea, with i , i,i

MMBMiita, BMt Lofdi Comwnllix ml lt.i v.
OBB at Oundan, on Aogruit 16, nuj « *j,
nally defmted, with hmry 1

datavhment. under Hamoter, wiu »'*> oat to
pjecei by Colonnl TArWon'i cavilrv, at 1

tha American army of the tfonth •ep'med t..

•a annihiUt«d. But the aeveritv of Con
wallia and bawdon bad nlionatiKi the popul,.-
tioa, and the inhabitaiiu roau on all aiden

!? 'Vm' *• •*«•«> of the former into
OaiaiH««, Dwing tbe winter Waah-
aad CbatoB waii^inad a prndve

tmtw^mA watcMnpr tke otiier, aad naMtar
^nff pnouKh to take tha offen»ive: and
Waahinjffon'g diflicultioa were incrraaed by '

the diaafft. tion of the troopa, who had ro-
ecivfd no pay for ten months. < March 1, !

I?"!, a^criai* wiw iiverted hy thi sifting of i

tb*Aftialai<rf Confedoration,'which nnitud all ^

tba Statea by a common bond of union. In
the South, 'Jrcenu, wbo had iwacBadlld OnUt,
put a now aaiiect on tha war. In January,
17«l, he defeati-d Tarleton at theCowpens;
I nt, notwithstanding, Comwallis assumed the
offensiv.-, and advanced northwards. (Jrc n*
retrcuit-ii 200 miles before ComwaUiH, who
was graduallv leaving his base of iiupi)lio»
fwthor awl farther in his rear. ( )n March
14, areeue K , e him battle at Uoildford
Coait Huuae, and attar a flime straggle
waa dnren horn his poaitiaa, but Comwallia
was no weakened that he i«trmted to Wil-
mington, though in April he again advanced
to lV.t. iHl.ur(r. in \ irffinU. Meanwhile,
-recne hiul ui , iniaed a combined movement
R^inst fckiuth Carolina and UeorKia. He
teflsaelf "vaa attacked and .|..feate<l t.v lx)rd
Kawdon. who, however, wau ^impelled by th.
HwHanaooa aAvaaoa of Lee and Marion •

.

w*WB to Charteaton, and the great^^r part if

Haute Carolina waa aoain in Americaa h<in>ja.
In Heptember tiie battle of KuUw 8prinf(a
ended in a victorj- for the English, which wao
aa dimatrons as a defeat; and the British
tor<^ in the ijonth weia beiM^fbrth pent ud
in ^pmimkm, OmUttm, mi - ^

from IVteraburfc ( •irnwallis ha'! MM
Lsilayatte, wan cont'ninil to •>',4da hm\

'

^*.*»* beginning . August in ofaedieTi' •

aawn from ClintiK he wi 'hdrew with
•Wiy to Yerktowa,«**>Nhe ..ronxiy fortii
himaatf. At tha mim tima a larKe Fr»
force Joinad ^^'lahiagtoB, aad a mtUm
march waa bt> On Aagaat 31. Da On
amv.Hl with . rench float in C9iasa|)<->
Bay, and a f> w iteya ktar beat ofl the En«l
unih r .Vdmiral <imv«a. ()n 8ept. 28,
whole army had omplet»-lv inveated Yo
town ; and on (h.t. 19, 17»l. ComwaUu «<

rendered, with all hir army and atittnli

Ii. MvOt, ITSse, Koekiu^ a^ain fa«^
prima BHuiitar; andl by iSwtbnnw, all
new aaeralariaa alMa, Mr Ctay (^leia. a
at onc« seat oat auperaeda ClinUin, ind
proae<!irtecoBcili. vmeaaures. Frankimh
neen carryinir on urotiationa at I'l" li

tlie Aini r"-an ci,mii.i«gi(mer« peraintv vn
propoaiiU iitil a diacovenKi th i kih
was playii.,; a doulile n»mp Theijii uea
the loyaliau, together with the wret. J co
<lition «<m AMrioaa anf^, htoogb- matte
to II 'tMii and on Sor. 30 praUainarv artiil
f

f).
iti-r wer. tiffBed llii l)ec. 6, "th« hil

»nnoimr-ed his tardy and relnctant contMt
the mdt>}v< -idence "f the Ameri<»n ' ilonit
In Apri; 783, i ,,ri^re*s, liewi i,>- he n
iiierou ^ (mtentu i the ami ind t», «teni
l^rmiit ii.«.ra, Imu,,! .,, unation for tl

ceaaatii« of h<j«tilitii-H. in f<-"t. S tl

tnatieawm» raMgad, b«t varioBS arr .ngemen
remamed to be aarriad oat. md it was n->t tiNov -2.^ that tiw Britkrii teoaps e«aei
aU-ii New Vork The war >a,d eoat Amoiii
littl. imdet £.50, iOO,(MMl, b,if -be h-ti gmnc
indepeniiei,, st n pries tli .t was n. t too dea
ItM result to Kr idand waa the loaa of half
continent and t m adMiae of US littlowi |
the national d< '

Jarwl S|,iin,^ J)i).(/iia„. . Corrmmtmimtt
Tlu Am, ,nn Rnnlui' n, 1^ fob., m^ '':L."'"'^'^' '' "f "^"lUaSSars"

*nt«r
.
D. B»m..M v, HM. </Su i-Jri.-..

g^"' "'Jf^ll'^
• '.«*•««••• «rX ^H. A ^iortoB. If**

; J. a. Adaai* Wr^k

Hanul'on, W. Ooriou. rfi.* 'r

Q- Bamcoft's aahawttTs Hut. nf u,BMm, aaw ed. la 6 «t»h., W7«l See r

EacUah aid*. Stair ue H. '
•
—

«hort*r accounts, J. H. 1'.-

(TnitMl Stateo
, Leckj Hii*. n( f „

J. M. Ludlow, The » <i ,„ /t „

Pi.

BSE flX Xftti B&SJi-JSS — ~-~ ..i I- I-.n'i i r-t-

neotaai veasali m th. war apr. -.t Bonai trie

'*-*'*'^****^*»*amd'a polu v
and laid an emb«p, Hj^aa all Um^ with both
l^^MMo and En^iMd mmmummnanAwmHiiptad ta t»»; y^m — '

Ti'iiiiar «
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t "f the mort timple detaik go irreat
\- ^ -'t the nritiah that General Um-

' ... had succeeded to the comnumd, felt
le to withdraw. Had means of oom-
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(MMw m WOK WW QlmeBK
^i*vtv a.«n taking the fort of Ida Boyak «hM wav. ShorUy afterwaitl. he rfSned a

I

l'<«hewa»aM»i«t«lOoT«nuwo<OB«iMw
I "dLaeotMMt-Oenendof theOrtiMMrt
1116 lu waa niiaed to the peanse. v£
the ti,* of Baron Amherrt orHXiadS

iattly afterwards he wae made CommaMfarw
m-^tief, and m that capacity quelled tho

ID J (82. H* wm »0tb^ appointed in 17S
Aiohent waa a fan discinliaarlaB. hmt mZ
much bdored by hi* menr^ Wn»T«S
T"'!f •iriUtr.MiaSshowed immMm «mimimi a»^«>uC

>'« Jbfsrio*, Bw: -iiHiim.B.t ^

iTTi-^r^r.T' Pitt, isT EiBi, (*.ms, 1M7), was the el<iest wn of Lioufc.Oenml Amherat, toollMr «tf the Urst Unl
Amherst. On th. death ol the latter
1 1 »/, he succeeded to the title. In ISltwiw appointed Amfaassador-EstsMdiBarr
tte Emperor of China. On thwUm
pwincts of the imperial palave at Ftkm, wkL
nrfnsiag to submit to the humiliating een.
BMuesAf the emperor's court, he was refuaid
•™»«WOB to thetntsseace of the emperar, a^
his mission waa thus nadeted useless. On

wxMkM m the IsIsmI 9t Palo ftat. hmm
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which he proceeded, accomjmnied by Sir

Henry EllU, in the boats of the wrecked ship

to Bntavia. He was subsequcutly appointt-d

(iovemor-Oeneral of India, and landed in

Calcutta, 1823. He had no loonor aattumed

the goremment than b* lo«iid luauwU in-

Tolved in hortile diwMrioiu with the Bor-

mtw, wUA Iwwiiwtfid within five months

in a dedaiatiaii of war. After two cam-

ntignii, the flrrt Bormeae War ended in the

ftwtv of Yandaboo. The progresn of the Bur-

nieae War also gave rise to the Barrackpon-

Mutiny, which was violently suppressed, -md

to several seditious manife^tationd in India,

nil! tiovemor-Oeneral was created Ifiarl Am-
herst of Anican in 1826. [BiMim Wak.]

watt,rwMiHan <f aw lata •atwnru ckxiM,

1817.

Auhnnt, Viel&OlM {<! 1742), was a

writer of satires and political papers of con-

sidemble ability. He publishid a Luiistic

series of papcrs in 1726 under the title, Terra

Filiii*, intendp<l as a satire on the University

of Oxford. After quitting Oxford, Anihnist

devoted himself to political jounuUinn, attach-

ing hfaBMlf tothe oppooeati of Walpole. He
conducted The Crafttmm, a political journal,

to which Bolingbroke and Pulteney contri-

buted largely. Amhurst was, however, neg-

lected by his influential friends, and died in

poverty and distress.

Biogrngihia Brilonmco ; Wilaon, Hi^. <g Mey-

{Kant Taylon' School.

AmieiUI, Mise of (January 23, 1264),

was the award pronounosd by Looia TX. of

France, 'o whom the quettion aa to the obli-

fpitioB of HtBirin.toofaaenretheProvirions

of Oxford had been nferrnd, on Dec. 16,

1263. Since 1261 the baronial party had
been reduced by desertions, and distracted by

Prince Edward's attitude towards their cause

in 1262, and by disputes and jealous'.es

among themselves. This, with the fear of

Li'iiis openly supporting Henry III. with

troops, explains their foiced aMent to an
aiUtrntkn whieb, from Looia' diaiaeter and
fieqtMnt tervicee to Henrjr, cotdd oalj iatae

one way. Influenced by his strong views as

to the kingly oflice, and by the authority

of the papal bull, possibly "also by the ne-

gotiations already on foot for the pa]ml

ap))ointment of nis brother Charles to the

crown of Naples, Louis, after some davH*

hearing of the pleadings on either side, and
pariiaM som heaitation , decidad cooi^etely

fcr his broUier aoveieign, annnUed the Pro-

risiona of Oxford, eapecially as to the employ-

ment of aliens in England at.d the royal

appointment "f oh^-rifls; but aft<T all left to

the barons a loophoio in declaring th.it h<s

decision was not to aiimii any of the uneiciit

charters or liberties of the realm. In March
tkn warCure broke out which ended for the time

SiMM'a Hetety^LMm. aimSkgjM'
Intioi^a vers fkM|iicBl abooit tiiia period

van tbe day bsleci L«w«%(ba

'

to submit nil, save the ulieU8 iiuestion, to a

new bodv of urbitnitors, and a striking

political 'song of the time shows the general

feeling, even in the naticmal paiiy, tiMt aoua
compromise mnat be aoe^ted. Hw awnd
had the effect of still furtW redacing and
weakening fiHnan de Montfott't paity.

The documents oonneeted with this event afs

given in Pbro Daniel, Hi«*o«r« dt France ; Blah-

unger, Chronielt (Camden Bocietj) ; Stnbbs,

Stlfct Chatitn. See also the Liber de Antvtitu

LegibiU! the £o»al Mien (BoUs Series)

;

Itrmer's Faien ; Wricht'ii Polititoi Smij* (Bolls

Series). The best modem accounts ore in

Bemont. Simon it Umtfort; Blaaiiw, ifnioiiV

Wor; Prothero, Simon d«Jfoii«/ort. [A.L.S.]

N AnunS, Tkeatv of (March 25, 1802),

between England and France, put an end for

the time to the great wnrwhich had lasted since

1793. The mutual losses during the preced-

ing years, the complete supremacy of the

EngUsh fleet, and the blow given to tlie

northern alliance bv tbe battlem Copenhagen,

and, on the other hand, the defeat* inflicted

on England's Continental ally, Austria, in

1800, and the Treaty of Luneville, which she

concluded with France, Feb. 9, 1801, led both

governments to desire a cessation of hostilities.

I'he treaty was the work of the Addington

niiDistr>'.
" In the previous October the pre-

liminaries had been agreed to and signed, bat

some troublesome negotatioBa bad to be mm»
through, before it was finally ratified at

Amiena, by Lord Comwallis on the part of

En^dand. and bv Joseph Bonaparte, assisted

by Talk K-rmd, for France. According to it,

idiglanu gave up all its conquests but Trinidad

and Ceyton. The Cape ol tiood Hope waa
restored to the Dutch, but was to be a free

port. Malta was to go back to the Knighta

of St John, under the guarantee of one of

the great powers. "Cet article art le ploa

me dasimporUnt de to«tl«tnHt£, naia i

conditions qu'fl ttalamb n'a M otfcntia:

et il est devenu le pretexte d'line guerre qm
8')«t renonvelee en 1803, et a dure sana inter*

ruption jusqu'en 1814 " {BUtoirt det Trmiti;

vi. 14!)). Porto FeriTijo was to be evacuated.

On the other hand, the Republic of the Ionian

Islands was acknowledged ; the French were

to withdraw from Naples and the Roman
States; the integrity at Pcntogal waa to ba
guaranteed; Egypt waa to be Witowd to

the Porte; and, finally, the Newfoundland
fiaherieaweretobe pkced onthe wme footing

as they held before the war began. Theae

termi, as noticed above, wore not considered

sufficiently satisfactory by the English ; conse-

quently the peace was of vcrj- short duration,

warbemg declared against Bonaparte in 1803.

Tot the oonplieated nef(otiations whioh
aoeomnaaM the Treaty. «" Knoh «it SchoeM,
Hiai. 4- TmiUf, vt, cbap xzzi : VoD HjM.
Hitt, ef th« rmwk Bmnlutto* ; AUson, tM. 4
»mft! Masssj, Hiit. Qetrg* III.; An»9»i
Btfftr. iM. [S. J. L.]

ASMUlMk Tmi, ««w a small Britiab

tfibe, infaaMtiaff pnkMy futt of BMrfcaUlt
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iind Oxfordshire. They are mentioned by
C'hmu, bat not bjr Ptolemjr.

Ancnun Xoor, Battu uf .feb. I7,

I'H')), wits fought in Roxburghshire, between
the t'urcvs of Ueary VII I., headed by Sir Ualph
Kvuns and Sir Brian I^tuur, and the Scots,

iiiidi r the Earl of Ai.gus, Scott of Bucdeuch,
1411(1 the Mauler uf liothcii. Tliu Eu^liuh were
I uni|jlutely beaten, owing to their dcHertion by
till' iSorderers who had joined them.

Andffrida (ANDREDEe-CEAsTEK}, the name
i f a Human furtiesH and w'ttlcment on the
SiiMgex coast, which Camden placed at Hew.
rnden, in Keat, and othm have considered
hi have been litinited at Hastings, Chichester,
111- under the downs near Eastl^ume, where,
in 1717, Roman psvements, baths, and other
n iiiains were fovnd. Most modem autho-
rities agree in placiii^ it on the site of Peven-
si y. liie town was taken and burnt by the
Saxons, under Ella, in 491, and the site was
;i desolate ruin in the time of Henr\- of

llimtingtlon. The Fore$t of Aiiderida (An-
(1redes-weald) was the great belt of wood
whicii stretched acroM loath-eaatem England
through Hampshire, Kent, and Snrrev, having
1 length of more than seventy, and in some
I'Lici's a breadth of over thirt)-, milr>i. The
ilixtrirt still called the Weald may \ ' held to
murk out roughly the extent of toe closer

jiurtions of this forest. [Fohmts.]
Henrr of HnstiBite. BM. 4wbr.. IL | M,

Ac. ; Lower, Simii.

AudarMii, Sib Eomvnd (h. 1.530, d. 1605),
one of Elizabeth's judges, was employed in
the prosecnti<ni td tte Jesuits, as Qnem's
S rgeant, 1581. In tlM following year he
was made Chief Justice of the Oonunon Fleas,

an office which he retained imtil hi* death.
In 1986 he tried the conspirators in BaUng-
ton's plot, and was one of the conunissioners
at the trial of Mar)- Qtieen of Scota, in Oet,
1m. He subsequently triai DwiHii for Oe
if^sue of the warrant.

Andcrton, Williui (if. 1693), was a
violent Jacobite pamphleteer, in the reign of

William III. For two years he eraded the
i.'ovemment agents, but was at length traced
III a house near St. James's Street. He
attempted to coaceal his press, bnt it was

, discomad, IngiHiir wMi • tiaot aaOed
Remmrkt m tk$ itaMM* OMtJMiwy mmT th*
l.nte Jletolutiam. He was indicted for Ujrii

tntason before Treby at the Old Bailey. He
h nied that he had printed the libels. It
» .'iH argued in his favonr, moreover, that, as
printing was unknown in tlte reign of Edward
III., it could not be coaatened into an overt
i<'t (jf treason, and that, under the statute of
that sovenigB, a fiiitfcii dirtwalifa to
be made tNtaraaa tt* antter of •traasMaUe
i«mphlet aad fh» nan who BMrely {ointed it.

He was, homvmi, fovnd milty, and after
beiag ttyttit m\ I Urn i hifM» i» <h»

hope that he would betniy his accomplice*,
was executed.

Cobbett-s »at, TriaU. xii. 046 ; Balph, UM.
efS»t. tmdn WiUiamlII.,*o.

AndM,Mi^orJolui(« 1 75 1 , (j. 1 780 ),was
the son of a London merchant. Entering the
army, he rose lapidlv. He was appointed to
serve under (reneral Howe in America, and,
when Sir U. Clinton succeeded Howe, was made
adjatant-geBenL Hia taitand ability in thia
position caused him to be' selected, in the
month of September, 1780, to superintend the
negotiations for the surrender of West Point,

on the Hudson River. The man he had
to deal with on the other side was Arnold,
an American general whose ambition was not
satisfied with his position. An arrangement
was made between the two for a meeting, to
take idace on the 17th, when Wadtington
woula be absent. The sloop which was carry-
ing Andr^ to the meeting-place ran agrounii,
and Arnold, on hearing of Uie mishap, refaaed
to come down himself but sent for Andr£ to
come to him. Andr£, on hia retorn, found
the sloop gone, and could not induce the
boatmen to put ofi to her. He accordingly
returned to Arnold, who persuaded him to
exchange his uniform for a countrj'man's
dress, and go back to the British lines by
land. He accomplished tha gnatir part A
the jonmer in safety, and w» abeady &l
sight of the British lines, when he was
arrLt>iod, and, in spite of Arnold's passport,

carried back to Washington. A court of
inquiry was forthwith held ; Andre was found
to be a spy, and sentenced to death. Wash-
ington was most unwilling to carry out the
sentence, and ho endeavourad to seise Arnold,
th* ml oCMdav, im eidartolw able toteleaw
AndvC. Bvt Arnold was not to be found

;

and on Oli. t^joyiii met hia fate with perfect

oomposon. Wadiington himself declaring

that be was more nnfortunate than criminaL
His bones were afterwards brought to

England, and have been interred in West-
minster Abbey.

Mmbaa, WbiBdmuA (». 16S7,A ITM),
became govMur of New York in 1874, and
in 1684 waa ajntointed governor of Kew
England James II. Bis administration

was so unpopular with the colonists that, in

1688, all the colonies subject to him revolted,

and he was aent back to Knglaml for trial,

bat aoqaitted. In IMS be went out aa
govenot of TiifiBia, holding the oflu* witti

credit toUMOaMt advantage to dte eoaatrjr

until 1698.

Aagli was the name of a gold com, first

iatfodaead into England in 1485. The vnlw
of an angel was originally 8«. 4d., bnt te
Edward VL's time it was raised to lOs. It

derived ito name from the repreaentatian of

llii Oiib^il IflnlMWt tiiitl mrml " T
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Angnb continued to bo coined down to the
«l CaiMiM L [ComMB.J

i^mrias, The, Bometimet called Plax-
uaanrs. Anjou first became connected
witb England by the marriage, in 1127, of
Matilda, daughter of Henrj- 1., with Geoffrey
v., Count of Anjou. Their ann Henry be-
came King of England, as well as Count of
Anjoa. Anion remained united to England
Mil IMS, whm Philip Augustus conquered

and annexed it to the French crown. For
a short time, during the reign* of Hcoir V.
and Henr}- VI., it was again united to uig-
bnd; but in 1444 the latter king, on his
marriage with Margaret of Anjou, ceded his
claims. The Angevin rulers flfted as great a
space in the history of the Middle Ages
aa the Uapsbnrgs hare done in more modem
tine*. The first Count of Anjou was Fulk
the Red, who at the end of the ninth century
was thua rewarded for hie wrncee against
the Northmen. Bat by the twelfth century,
when the petty counts hud added Saintonge,
Haine, and Touraine to their territory, men
began to throw their origin further hack, into
legends of an heroic champion, Ingelgcr, son
e< the wild Breton hunter, Tortull; and ac-
eounted for that fitful energj- and successful
nscrupulousnMs which marked the whole
nee, bjr tale* of aa aaeaetreaa, who imA
keen an evil s|niit or a witch in gniae of
m lovely countcsM. In Fu!V the Good there
•Mi'are the other side <>t the Angevin
naracter : the literary, poetic, and artistic
tastes strong in Hcnr\- 111. and Edward III.,
in Richard I. and 6ichard II., and partly
shared by Henry 11. and John; the
espacity for business and the orranising

Kr irbiiA distinguished Henry II. an3
rd I. 8o, too, the physirnl proweae of

ffichard I. was an inheritance from his an-
cestor, Oeofltrey Oreygoirn, the third count

;

wliile the fourth count, Fulk the Black, in
kb suoceesful adventurousness, his restless
pilgrimages to Jert'salem, his cruel revenges
en his wife and son, seems to anticipate
familiar stories of our own Plantagenet kings.
mthFulk'e eon,Oedbev Hartel, the original
Angevia line end*, to Da coiitiii«ed bv his
daughter's marriage with Geoffrey m Uie
House of Orleans. Their son, FnUc Rechin,
to whom alone it is due ttwt the cluuge of

tricker>- is urged against this family,"
brought upon himself many enemies and some
disasters. The next count, Fulk the Young,
had al'^dy secured Maine by marriage ; and
kia succ essor, Geoffrey the Handsome, called
Plantagenet, by his marriage with the Ex-
press Matilda, heiress to Henry I. of Bwghin«|^
laiaed to ita .Jimax the long ndvanftOMirt of
his house. Their son, Henrj- II. of England,
iocceeded, in 1141, to Anjou, Maine, and
Touraine from his father, and Normandy
from his mother, and received, in 1152,
Faitoii, 1 limngea, A»m§BiB, Ouienne, and

Gascony, with Elcinor, the divorced wife of
Louis of France. He was crowned King of
England in U64, made himself Lord of Ire-
land in 1171, esMtwl f«U hnwign ftrnm the
captive King of Scots in I1T4, md obtaiaed
for his second son, Geoffrey, the succession to
Brittany by marriage. In 1170 Anjou waa
sot apairt, with Slaine and Normandy, to
form a temporary dominion for his eldest
son, Henry, as Aquitaine was for Richard,
Ilrittunj- for Geoffrey, and Ireland for John.
But with the acceiiaion of John ". Lack-
land," Anjou, like meat of the other French
possessions of the English crown, paaeed
to Philip of France in 1202. Befwe this,

lialph de Diceto, finding a pioiu explana-
tion for the success which haa now reached
such i: height, had declared " the prophecy
made to Fulk the Good by the leper whom
he Carrie i so piously (and who was none
other tbxn the ti^viour Himself), that hia
seed sh juld pronier to the ninth generation,
is being fulfilled." But most men spoke
otheiwise of the Angeviaa. Thus Oinudat
Cambrensis, not contratwith irfniiiithiit Ihiil
diabolic origin, St. Bernard's predictiTon of
their curse, and Richard Coeor de loon'e
gloomy acceptance of it (" Let us fight ; son
with father, brother with brother; it is in-
stinct in our family : from the devil we all

came, to the devil we shall all go "), drawa
out fuitiienBore the calamitous end of
all the ofli^ing «f Eleanor, * venfSMM*
foretold tar her parents* adnltetoaa nafcm;
he recites the visions which warned holy men
of the punishment reserved for Henry II.'s

sins against the Church, and points the
moral of the breakdown of that great king's
empire, after all his subtle schemes and his
toilsome, gainful life, before the divinelv-
fiivoured royal house of France. This indeed
was tiw feding whidt nmjr bmb had ahe^
the Angerina; not wittont mme Tuasmi
" They remind us," sa}-s Dr. Stubbs, « of than
unhappy spirits who, throughout the Middle
Ages, were continually spending superhuman
strength in building in a night inuccessible
bridges and uninhabitable castles, or purchas-
ingwith untoldtreasures souls that might have
been had iM nothing, and invariably cheated
of their reward." There ie, indeed, in all tfai

English kings of this race, even in Edward I.,

something of this waste of vast energies upon
futile results, which are no sooner grasped
than they crumble in the hand. They had
not, with all their insight, that rare gift ot
penetrating to the real heart of their age,
the gift that only sympathv with it can

Eve. Even Edward I. could not see that
< ^ ^ despite, making ol

Brothtwd «4iat h« hyi already made of
Engioad—a self-gOTeraiag patnotio natiMu
\et to this dynasty Eaghwd owe* mmk.
Henrr II. not only finally defeated tiie feadal
class by superseding iU pri^-ileged jurMdic.
tion. iqr Mhdidaf k to Jm atNPs «Htali«ic
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oyBtem, by withdrawing its military baais, bat
he alao set up a counterpoise to it in the
revived popular courta, in the dereloped u«e
ol kcal juriMt ia th* runintWatid rtinaal
miUtiiM ia a* kpiKMd UbettiM of tiM towiM.
In a word, he began the varied training of the
English people to co-opemtioo in the work
uf government, which E<dward I. took up and
carried on to its completion. Moreover,
the very tyranny and neglect of the other
kings were direct instruments of benefits
lu'vcr intended. Richard I.'s careless absence
an<l heavy exactions left his ministers free to
t'xpund the principle!* bequeaUked them from
Henry II.'i reign. A sOll fiittHae debt of
<rr!ititude we owe to the misgoremment of
.Ijhn, the worst of the line, inasmuch as
it alone supplied the pressure which could
force the baronage for the first time to act
with and for Church and people, and produced
the coalition which extorted the Gi«at
Charter. Henry Ill.'s shiftiness recalled this
coalition into action so often that it became
a penManit uaiaa. Ttm wteaaA Edward's
failnre tai^ht the BBtkm thtt • vigorous
kingship was still a reqniift* of political
stability, to control the bwroMge, ad to be
the working head of the government Ed-
ward III., in his selfish haste for the means
of warfare and ostentation, sold away the
crown's power of extra-parliamentary inter-
ference m taxation and legidati<«. And
Richard II.'s unsucceasfol attempt at abso-
lutism precipitated the dowaJUl of preroga-
tive, and fan ooutitiitiaiail go««nime&t
sixty yean in which to ttrike its root* down
too deep even for the destroying hand of
Yorkist, Tudor, and Stnait kings to kiU their
latent life. And it is to Uie stem peace kept
by the Angevin kings, to their ropreMion of
private justice and private war, to tucir firm
but pruooit attitoda to the Church, that we
owe the eariy risa of English literature and
phUosophy, the grsat aga of tlw English
Church, the enfiaachisement ol the peasantry,
the populous indsppdwiBs of the towns, the
growth of wooUmdeand asaritiow conmarce.
.\11 theAngevina ware man of strong bat oaa>
dieting character; none were withont physical
hntvery, bodily activity, passionate emotions.
Even *',e worst were men who superstitiously
respLv-ted some forms of religion. wUle they
violated iutfUt : Uka Henry IL, jesting and
drawing pictana at aaas, but dyii^ belora tha
chupel altar at Chiaen ; or Birhard, afttc aa
as^ony of repentance for hi* sins, racotariag,
to plunge into them ' dk. All isfUcted, and
intumsuffsM.4 1. ttralcune.ttiapaags
uf filial or tratei .Itnde. KoBeareoon-
temptible, sarw,

^ Renry III. ; none,
save Jtdm, &il to V... soEW sympathy. Tbby
must r«Mia t» as aa they were to their eosi-
temponiie*-* Mamaoa* laosi vfth aMar
elemento of gUMIlii, wNk taMM»fMMHd
endowmanta, and a wtrtala ' ijHiiKm dmta

sacrificed their peace and domestic hapjaaeaa^
and too often tneir conscience and bme, for
the moat part was destined to pass away, but
t^ugh whom other resulU were brou^
aboat, destined to bo of inralculaUe value aad
iadastmotibla permanence.

Henn n.
Biohaidl.
Jobn . .

HeairllL

AsesTui Kiaos or Isslakd.
IIM-IIW

Uia-U7i

wt-wr
aw-uv

Kdwsrd m. 1317—197
BiohsidU.. 1377—UN

Boier ds Hovsdoi. Balph ds Dkwto, Wmu^ei
HswbW)^ lUiMrariam Mtgit UmtH (ia th«

MMlkWdlsrofOovwtn.lUttb«^
Otosldna ^^itiiasli (Tgwrlfillr. Us h. uNhi.

S^Kr CtaMMHmal"BUtn :' Dr.* TuSC
amikUUt MK Ai^lsad (frcna Kdwatd Lta

[A. L. 8.]

Angl—, Trb. If identity of name aad
((enenl probability be held fair proofs of
idmtity of race, the An|^ -dngm,
after vhMatUafaarfkeaUad, are ii*tln«i.
tisMd ia tha flsnaawfa el iWtns (writlaa
aboot A.D. 88), seoai^y aa dwaiian aa tta
farther nde of the Eabe. Bat it TMtM%
page they are maady one among a num>
ber of obscure nanas of Oerman peoples.
They would seem, however, to have been
then in motion westwards; fifty years later

'

PtoleniT found them on the left bank of tiie
same litaa, im aaBaaatiuM al a tarritmy
jectmad to ha ia Ow neighbourhood of tha
modem town of Magdeburg. But neitherdid
they remain here; by the f<!arth century, if
not earlier, they had estaUiahed themaelrea oa
the neck of the northern peninsula, now
Jutland, and filled the district that is now
known as Schleswig, but which an Englidi
writer of the tenth century (Ethelward)
names Amflim VHtu, at Old England. And
Bede^ in calUag thia oonntry of tlieirs Am-
fulm, iaggaats ahiat regaidiag the origin al
tkair aaaie, irkiA a w^ty autiioritr, Dr.
Oneit, has aot lenpM to take, speakiuc «f
their CoBtiaaatal hoaia aa xQn^," aad aa.
parently looking upon them as " men of tha
comer." Next to nothing ia told ua of tha
Angles in written hiatory. Schobtra are, how-
ever, aatiaded that they were of the Low-
Oenaaa atock, aad were oloaely aUa to, yet
titfiaet tTMa, tha flascsM, haffat«aMMii
that, thoagh iaaiiMllanyth»aasaeaaHw«Hwa,
was not so <»r removed from the High>
Owman, and riunred more frequent mwki ol
Scandinavian influence. But, hke the Saxons,
they were of pure Oerman type; Roaain
civiiiaaUoB had never reached them. A
legal code, the Laws of tiie Anglii and
wefiai,^^ireaBBM^ri^j^Miagiag

*^^!*|^
at a nodM 4f' aativa aiMH'te'da
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tmk M the curliest-known EnffUah lyatem.

Ib tiM rixth emtazy, at vmwum but aa-
Imown dates, and by many but nMxmnected
ezpeditiona, <hu Anslee croneed over to

Britain, an'l couqupred to their own use the

whole of the irt eoiist. from the Stour to the

Forth. I'ashiut;' "teiadily their encroach-

ments w.jbtwaids, and slaying, expelling, ur

enslaving the iiuik al least of the natives,

they eventually formed several powerful

kingdoms, and not a few Maaller italai

—

fought and prospered until two-thirdi of the

eoMiawed land had passed into their poaaes-

ion. This great movement is believed to

have caused an exhaustive migration of the

race ; Bede is our authority for a report that

their fatherland was without inhabitants even
in his time. Yet some will have it that their

name still abides there in the local term,

Angeln. In Britain, though they just missed

winning political supremacy, they fixed their

Baao laaSMeaUy on the whole Oerman
peyihtiMs and the knd U lived in. Many
am ipeenkted iqwo, bat none fB&aeA any
mHA knowledge <rf, their distinguishing cha-

racteristics ; it would seem, however, that

wherever they differod from their .'axon

brethren, they mure nearly resembled their

Danish cousins.

Elton, Orient Bii^uik HMary, ch. zii.

;

Stubbs, CotiditnlumaX BMorn, oh. iii. ; Skene,
CtUie SeoHand, book i., ch. iv. ; and the works
ol Tsdtas, Ptolsmy, and Bede. [J. R.]

illflM<T (Latin, Mona ; Welsh, Min),

an island and county of North Wales, was
in the earliest times celebrated as the heod-

quai ters oi Dmidism, and theref(Me of resist-

ance to the Bodans. It wm oonqmnd by
Soetoniua PaaUnna in a.i>. <I , and again more
ttowMllly by Agrieola in 78. On the with-

teiMM tbe Bomaaa, it beoama the centre

o( the power of the kings of North Wales, or
Gwynmld, and Gildas calls the famoos Mael-
gwn " insnlaris draco." Yet it was conquered,
wi^ much other Welsh territory, by Edwin
of Northumbria (Bede, ii. 5), and perhaps
this Anglian conquest explains Nennins—
"Mona insula quie Anglice Kn^eaei vocatur id

•atiiM^Aai&nm" (JbM. JTisf.JHCU D.).

Bat NoranmMa looii MI, and ^ "isle of

the English" became Welsh again. It con-

tained Aberftraw, the chief palace of the
kings of Owynedd. During the ninth, tenth,

and eleventh centuries, it was re^tatedly

ravaged by the Dane", who very probably
effected permanent settlements in it. After

the Nonnan Otnqoest, it became the battle-

mmA 9t JMk Omt, natiTa W^ and
Horman adtenUrwrn, Uador ^mUam Bnfos,
it was more than onoa oaptarad by Earl Hug^
of Chests', when "*the frauih reduced all

to be Saxons" (Srut-f-Tpi., sob an. 1066).

Ag^n, in 1098, it was the scene of the exploits

of ICagnns of Norway, and of the death of

Hagh. But it soon got back its lilnTty,

and boa ntained to thia day that in-

tensely Welsh dmcter ("M6n
Vymn") wUch mahaa ita mam ao
leading. It oontiaaed Uka hoM of At
princes of North Wales until the fall of
Llewelyn ap Oruffydd annexed the princi-

pality to tha ciowibaad it waa mctad into a
rcguLir ooMty by omaj THI. [Oaonma,
Wblsh.]

Bowlsnd's Jfms Antiqv* S—lau rots hopeleaely
eoBfosas the hliton with fable. A But^ief
A»tl—*v (Loudon, i77S) is little batter. The
chief tact* are in Mis* WilUanu' Hutnry of IPaiM,
and Freeman, WMiam Bu/V*, vi. 117, *eq.

[T. F. T.]

Angltmtif, Peeraoe of. In 1628 Sir
Francis Annesley, of Newport Fagnell, Bucks,
was created Barun Mount Norris in the peer-

age ol lialand, aad ViaeoHit Yalwrtia. It
was this noUeman who waa aibitmihr tiiod

and condemned to death by Strafford, when
Lord -Deputy in 1635. Arthur, second
Viscount ViOentia (1G14—1686), was, in

1645, sent as Oommiaeioner to Ulster to

oppose Owen Roe O'Neil. After the death
of Cromwell, he was President of the Council
of State, and took a considerable share in

bringing alioat the Restoration. In 1660 he
was created Earl of Anglesev in the pemage
of England. During the life ot whaio,
sixth Earl of Anglesey, the titie and eatatea

were claimed by James Annesley, who
asserted that he was the son of the' fourth
E^rl. [For the litigation which ensued on
this claim, see Annesley's Case.] As a result

of this litigation, it was held that the earldom
of Anglesey became extinct in 1761, on the
death of the sixth £art. In 1816 tbe title of

Marnaia wf Awgleasy waa eonhtiad mkUmtf
Paget, Earl oftlxb^dge.

Eakl of (rf. 1737), held several posts in

Ireland in the re*^ of Qneen Anne. In 1711
he haatened from Ireland to take part in the
debates on the war, and commented severely
on the ezhaoation of the eoontry, hinting
that Marlborough had averted peace from
interested motives. Bat on a aabaequent oc-

casion he attacked the ministrv, and publicly
apologised for the part he md played in

politics. During the last years of Queen
Anne, he was one of the leaders of the
facti<m of Hanoverian Tories, whom Swift
calla Mm "Whiwaiwila" He waa am ot
the hmit twtiem Moointod to l
the kteniy Wiwwatta Jirth of

,

^0 MinvA^ Qmv|v !•

_ ..XMUvWiUiM
1st MAMOta or (». 1768, 4. 18M), etderi; aon oC
Henry, ftrat Earl of Uxbridce, in 1794 •r\«d
UBd» the Duke of York m Fkadera, and
again in Holland in 1799, as eolanal of a
dragoon regiment In Deoember, IMS, ha
joined Sir John Mome's force as a niMor.
general, and greatly distinguished himaelf by
the manner in which he oovand tiw dia-
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astrciu retreat of the firitiah arnif, and con>
tributed in no amall meaaine to the victory

uf the Engliab at Cornona. In 1806 he was
rttumed to Parliament for Milboome Port,

mid ho was called to the Upper Home on the
di'uth of his father in 1812. In the camiwign
of 1815 the Earl of Uxbridge wai appointed
to the command of the cavalry. At Wuter-
liM>, where he led the heavy brigade in the
terrible charge which overwhelmed D'Erlon'.<

diviMon, he diitiaguiahed himaelf by the ut-
most intrepidity. In the battle he was
wuiiuded in the leg, whidt wa« oUig«d to
lit' ampuuted. For hit Mrrioa* ha waa
<rciife<i Marquis of Anglesey, and received
thi' thiinkg uf both Hi/Uaes of Parliament.
Ill 1827 he was appointed SUster-Oenorul oi
the Ordnance; and in 1828 the Wellington
Cabinet made him Viceroy of Ireland. His
advent was looked forwuxl to with mu--'>
dnad ii. Ireland, owing to some thoughtlea
remarks he had onea mada as to Ming
iiiilitar>- force to qnell dtaturtaaeaa. But he
M ry much belied the antioipationi that had
I'l l n formed of him, and by his impartial
< Miiduc't and strict justice, gained great popu-
larity. Uis views on Catholic emancipa-
tion, of which he was a strong advocate,
entirely differed from the policy of Uie
Cabinet, and he
fnmi his

clasaea in inuaao. iH IBW aa waa again
api>ointed Lord-Tiiairtawawt, and cairied on
the government of Irdaad till the diasolntian
of Ixird Grey's govemmoit in 1833. In 1846
he was made a fleld-marahal, and in the
'•uhie rear once more became Miaster-Oeneral
of the Ordnance, which office he held till
1NS2, when he retired into private life nntil
iiiH death.

H'<Un«t«ii It«p«tek«; Clark. Tk« a»»r§imk En.

it, and he . was summarily removed
Ilia Mat, to tta gnat la^ of all

in IrolaML Ih IBM ha waa aaain

, „.„^ h tta tMa e< a misoel.
lamons odleethm of eociaafaatieal mamnials,
piibliihed by Dr. Henry Wharton, in two
vr>l». iolio, Lond., 1691. These volnmea con-
tain Eadmer's " Life of Ansclm," William of
Malmesbury'g " Life of Aldhdin," John of
Siilisbury's "Life of Anaelm," and other
works relating more particularly to tho early
hintor)- of Knglish dioceses, and the biognkphy
of l^nglish bishops.

ABglo4kuraB ill a word which has been
( ommonly applied t<) the aggregate of the
Teutonic inhabitants of Bntain who livxl
under native institntifms, up to the date of the
N'orman Conquest

; totheearUaat focm of the
Knglish language of which mmnriah aarme;
md, by a cnrioBii nodcni oaagg, to tiis gam
total of the men of I^liah apaadi and origin,
to whatever nation th^ mar balonf, who are
now scattered over the gbbe. The exact
meaning of the word is not obvious. Mr.
IVeeman nilaa "Ai^o.«ukm" ta ba »««

dtniBition of the phrase " Angles and S ixons,"
construing both its component parts us nouns

:

whilst the ablest of his predecessors has taken
the compound to mean " properlv Saxons of
England, as distinguished from Saxons of the
Continent," inwhich case ihtbmm half mat
have the force of an adjective. A aerutinT of
the olde»t forms of the word, Trhntlmr IbtgHth
or Latin, would Heem to justify tha latter can-
elusion rather than the other. These forms
are: in English, Onyol-Siixna and Angiil-
lifxm ; in Latin, AngHl-Saxotua and Angli-
Saa$nrt. Now, if Onyo/ tj/n and Angel rifn be—aa theyusuallyare—construed into " English
kin," we cannot eaaily aae^ the neceaaitir
of construing OnfUSat*, Anfui-Seare, and
AHguUHaxanet into " Enf^ish Saxons." And
the Latin form seemingly admits of the
same construction more readily than it does
that of "Angles and Saxons." Camden,
therefore, and Mr. Kemble would appear to
have had sooaa ahow of reason, the first for
naming (Ammum eimetrKina Briuin, pp, 24.
26) tha faAakitaiita of En^and the
Aormaa OonqMst • £^ig^idi-8axons," and
their tongue "English-Saxon," the nnroiirt
for calling his great work The Saxtm te
England." On the other hand, Mr Freeman'a
explanation would unquestionably, if language
permitted Ii, be a far more satisfactory
one. An Anglo-Saxon king was eertainl"
a king of Anjgles and Saxons; the popula-
tion^ lateMd «*av waa enwpeaed of
Aae^es of the north and east, aa well
as Saxona of the south and west. It ia
noteworthy, however, and perhaps signi-
ficant, that the word was barely reco^ued
by the men of the time to whicb it is now so
often given; neither in the Chronicle, nor
in Ethelward—^nor, indeed, in nny purely
native English historical record—is it onco
fo—ri 8o loagas these men were distributed
iato wyaiato states, they lookad upon them-
selves as Saxons eras Anglea; vHtwthayibll
into political unions they became, wban eon-
temdated as members of one community,
Englishmen. When native writers would
ci ^tnist West-Saxons, East-Anglians, and
Torthumbriana with their instlar foes or
continental noghboun, they had no other
daMgaafim for thtn than " Engle," no
other for ttair tpttA than "Englisc.**
This is the flrat reaacm that has movad
some scholars to drop this and evwy
cognate word altogether in writing, and ma
" English " as a descriptive qtithet of evatjr
Dart of our history and every form of onr
language. The men whom Eilgar and Harold
ruled called themselvea " EngUsh kan ; " even
Alfred, mere King of West-Saxons as he was,
is repreaented in 1^ Cbronide as having
been King of an tha Ua MaMtiSw
part that was under the irarid of tlw^SiiL'*
It is thought better to call the pecnle as they
called themselves. And unaoubtedly the
iiMMhaaMtoauaeoaoMti«w. IthasmiaM
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people into thinking that their forefather*

««N not their forofathen, that the nation
whidi waa ^temporarily) overthrown at 8enlac
wu not tne Hme nation that, 750 years
later, omthrew Napoleon ; into thinHng
the language of the Chronicle a different

tongue from the language of Carlyle. "The
iinhistorical and conventional term Anglo-
Saxon conveys," iaya Sir F. Palgrave, "a most
false idea of our civil history. It disguises

the continuity of afbirs, and substitutoi the
^f/gemaee of a new formation in place of a
MogNHiv* avohitian." On the other hand,
» to mgti that • roguda Um kngoage, at
leait, the name i« neoosiry. To insist upon
calling both the earlieat and latest forms
of our literary language "English," is

to assert identity where there is no identity

;

to prevent misconception, therefore, we raiiat

alter the name either of our own or of Al-
fred's tongue. To do the second were not
aa^. But thoM Mriitr wm» th« di^
of An^M umI Sasona, if ever Aagtea and
SuOM were ; it surely ou|^t to he at luait

liiAy aoourate to speak of their written lan-
guage as the Anglo-Saxon form of English.
And as to the people—seeing that during
those days the Angles and £xons, though
coalescing, had not yet coalesced into a well-
blended national unity—there is peritapa
no intidemUe wior in daanihiag their em
M tha Ani^o4jaxoB atage in the history of
the Engliah nation.

Fraunaa, JToniia* Cottmut, np. toI.
MBdis.BataA;lbnh.(M|toMj HM.
m$, I saiasgi, aaat. a.| MdiMt, Buon*.

[J. R.]

SAaclo-tenm Ohroaiole is the name
'ven to i|n historical document of the very
at importance for tha whota aadiar parlion

of Engliih history. It ia in ttw torm of
annals, beginning with the Christian era,
and terminating at various dates in the various
copies, the moat prolonged ending with 1154.

rhe Anglo-Saxon Chronicle is sometimes
spoken of in the plural, as the Anglo-Saxon
Chronicles ; and each form of expression may
be justified. The extant copies, are so far
alike ia thair oo^anta that &ief ean be re-
(Bidad aa vatfatkwa ci a common origimd.
aacb hypothatical original being a compilation
ada m tiM ninUi cmtury. But the diver-
gences are great even within this earliw
part, and they tend in the continuations to a
separation so wide aa to produce in some
cases a total independence of one another
before the close. No one can really atudy
tUa document without flnHing that there is

•t kaat equal propriety in the plural designa-
tion.

Jfmiiua-iptj : ThsTO ani six nMinnscrij)<s>, aad
soma fngments of a •venth. Tbsw manasoripts
btTeboen detigoatMl by the lettcn A, B,C, D, E,
F,0. Thvh9T*«aoliaiidanb«aild«i4iied<at
lm*t proiimateljr) with on* or othOT ot the
KTcat rellffiuns houses ol the aouthara part of
the i«l n<f. The trst (A) hts been aadned to
W.aohsstw ; thefa«wd(B|wM proMb^aa»

i., ap-

irilsd at St. Aiunsline's, CuterbiUT ; the tliint
(C) is manifeatljr froiu Abintdon; tb« fourth
ID) from WoroestM' ; the Bfth (E) U from Peter.
boionirh, and is the aioat dlatiaetlj locsl ot the
whole SMriw i the sixth IF), in the two laacmMss
Latin and aaioB, Is from Caaterbnrjr. Tha
seventh (G) i« littls I

Of this last maoB
;tlii mote than a lata eo|>7 o( A.
iBserint oaly thias laavas hava

««»psd the Are a< WUi hirt «Us hMs is all»
viatad by the taet ttettUsaakjsoript has basn
pviatad ia fall, aa4 without admixtoie, by
Vnieloe (CaaMdia. MM). Tha ^aeaa oil di
poaltofthssa aHaaaar^aM aa Mawai—A,
In Corpns ChtlatiCoUMaTCiWhiMM » 9,0, VH
F, O, h tha CottoaUKuT. BHtft iBsiiMn;
S, in tha 'Mfrifr
OfaUtkaaa aaasialttfc tka Vatatbeieagh

Chnntala]B)latha omoTMA tha data aat
oeesslOBef itspfoteattoa has been ao«t satto-
fsetoiily made ont. Thsi* was a arsat tn at
PetarinRMfh ia Aofast. 1U6, whiA destroyed
all tha Bunastary exoept the eh^4er.hoase and
the dormitoiy ; most of tha town was bant lUao.
All the books wan probably lost. Firs yesia
later, In 1121, wa Und this new Chronicle, which
must bsTe taken time to collect ud eompila,
brought down to tha data of the current year ia
one hand«ritis«. A naw hand oontiauaa tha
history in 1122. W« know from other sonzcaa
that this was counted an epoch at Petarborooah.
The Latin Chronieaa P((reiHry«aw (OamMB
Society), ot which the obijact was to daaotiba
the administiationot Abbot Bobart, whioh datsa
tram 1274, bavins with lUt.
iXvuim of CtotmtU : Tha ftrst Ave hnadiat

years is a Utarai/ ooaraOatioD, made at a ceaa>
pamtivaly fatfa data, nom Latia aathoeitiaai
then follows a mixed period down to A.D. TtL in
whioh tha (teateat part is horn Bada, withafcw
oricinal aoaals interspanad.
the earliest material prppar to tha
Chtoniela. From thia-*-«taoBwatds, oar Obaoad-
eka ate the una tar aaaib sB tha
hiatoty thsy osatsia , Aa a whols, the Chtoai.
else baloaff to tha aeoth. hot there iaaa impor.
ta^ aaesptlM to tUa tsaanJ chaiaotar, hi a
aariaa of aaasia batwasa a.d. 737 and 808, em-
bodied in the Woieaatar Chronicle (D), and
maaifastly detivad from Northumbrian and
Hardan aouroes, not otherwise known. Tha
best and atronaest writing appears with a
natural propriety in tha reigns of Ethalrad and
Alfred, the greataat crisis of the national Ufa.
In low we may be struck with the fact that
only one Chronicle (D) deeeribea the battle ol
Haatings. Anewandi ~

to the later coatinnati*
Chronicle (E). Hera ' „
mitting mdual ohancas, and thia aoaa with
other points of internal avidanea to Unk tha'
records Tvy eloaely with the evaata.
The awliast Latin Uatorteat aia ia doaa lala.

M yju) aeacnoea ua Dacsw ot
' and peculiar intareat attaehaa
nnationa of tha PetatbsaaMh
lera we sea tha Isaftuaa ad*

ainmly a
eUIyof p. AasariaiadaMadtoA. Ba^'df
Hnniingdaa anda laffa nae of the 8axoa*
Chroaiclaa I sad whaia ha daviataa from them
his oiadit is datsrioiatad thereby. Tii swal.
ttmwhs aaaartad that tha adataaoe oTttie
Baaja OhMBielaa taads greatly to Inereasa oar
aoatdaaea hi tha early Latin anaalista. Whsa
we sea how eloaaly they have for tha saoat naii
fMlowadthesa veraaeular aaaala, wa are able ta
feel sasarad Uut in instaacat wltara varaaralar

f'S*^*^ " 3M l^olfbly pnssissid by tha-
Latin hiatorjan. This is the whets "'"wTt
of Durham piodneas amtarialt that wa I

toswMkrtwthan'SMaMafc''**
fd<Ue«: After Whslos, tha aait .«w,r w.

Qibson ((Mord, !«), who ooaatmeted a teat
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and Oibaoa'a is, for the timf, cxotltent. Tlu flnt
tnuitUtion into EoflUh wu bjp Mias Qnnw/.
It wu priT«tal7 and (noBxmonslr printed
(Norwieb, 18U). Th* mat adition «u bi 18S3,
by Dr. Ingiun, with SnfUah ptiallal to th*
Suou. The next edition wmued in the folio
lf«iiiimniec HMon'MBrtteanfea (1M8) ; and her*
the plan of a eoapoalte tot wa* tarried tq iU

edition. y>, Thorpe, where ilvU texte an
printed parallel in vol. i., with a tnm'aUm fa

^/• '''l.'^J!!»l«!'«««'? KxtncU /Vem tke

gy*^**-J>»«W ffhrford). A later edition ia
Out «fC AauMT (Oitoid. imy

Lappenberg, QichUklt w» XayUitd, Lilera
ruche KinUitung,p. zUr.; ilrckaoioaMnlJoiinia',
lapCTi l» Dr. OiMit, Mr. rNeaan. and Dr.
t^gt Wii ilitlmi tejiefc JWit. B,it., and toMe^lW tK Gkre*. rmiSU. [J. E.]

Anglo•utoa Kiagdoau. Much
that specially diatinguiihea the development
of our national hietorj- ii due to the tact that
the English Conquest "was carried out, not by
a single people or confederation of peoples,
but by independently.acting bodies of adven-
turers who were t^raag from a combmb itock,
iuid had been living lor age* under nmilar
institutions. For thus it r«me about that,
when the sncoeas el the long aeries of separate
invasions was assured, and at least half of
Britain south of the isthmus of Forth and
Clyde had received an £^lish population,
»nd passed under the sway of the English
system of rule, this newly-subingated land was
necessarily divided among » la^ number of
distinct, almoet ieolatad, h^ngl^«»f^^T atatea.
Bv the last quarter ot the axth oeKtnry,
all the eastern and southern cout,from Qmens-
ferry to Portknd Bill, formed an exclus-
ive sea-board for an Anclian, Saxon, Frisian,
and Jutish territory, wlule a traveller might
xtill make his way from Stirling to the shore*
of West Bay entirely through Celtic land,
without havmg once to cross tidal water save
at the point when the Severn broadens into
the Bristol Channd. Bat the line that parted
the two race* wa* (oaen^t iitegular, and,
owing to incessant warfare between them,
continuallv chan^g. In the upper i«aches
of the English side of the island, two king,
lioiii!) had established themselves—Bemioa
NVelsh, Bryneiek, the counti^- of the hrm)
ind Deira (A»/yr), stretching, the former
from the Forth to the Tees, the latter from
the Tees to the Hnmber. These are both
usually reckoned among the ftirte* founded by
he Angle*, thou^ ooiain inqmrcn iimhii
to have detected a Frinan element ia their
population. Below the Humber a durtar of
Anghan settlements— Oaimw, Lindiawaias,
Mercians, MiddleAngles and other*—covered
a broader area of considenble but indefinaUo
'•^nglh, and would seem to have been already
consohdatii^^ the neat kingdom of th^
Marchland,(w]i*cciik East Aadia Uhd the
space between the lower half a< th* Ifareian
•And and the eastern *ea, an4 ImiI tiw Stow

Stour and the Thames dwelt the East aad
the Middle Saxons, already, it would appear,
united intu a single kingitom. Westward to
the lower Severn and the Fwset of Selwood,
and southward to the English Channel, spread
the kingdom of the West-Saxons, in which
Surrey had probably been alnady included.
The belt of cleaied Ind ttmt nwl thrait in
between the huge fenet of AadnMa aad the
sea, from Chicheeter harbour to the i^uther,
formed the territor}- of the Socth-ftixon*

;

and the Kentish kingdom must huve ha<)
pretty much the same limits a* the pr«*i i

county of Kent. Though the men of Ker
Wight, and the part of Hampshire that ben
round the Southampttm Water, are calleti
Jate* ia aarlv eathetitif, the distinctitv
name was nut kmg maintained ; and the four
southern kingdoms may be tainn to compose
the Saxon constituent of the 1i!ii

p
pK«l| xtuct ia

Britain. It must also be borne in mind that,
scattered over the newly-conquered country,
there were not a few smalleT states, such aa
the Hwiccas, thw Uyrwas, the Meanwaras,
either independent or owing an incomplete
•UagimMa to one or other ci the kingdom*;
thai IMta and Benicia showed a dim^tioii
to combine into oae ilata^ had ahaaaj aaaa
umabined, and wetewm to baooaie aean ptf
manently incarpomted into a Northumbtiaa
kingdom, while the oo-existonce of the twa
dioceses of Bochester and Canterbun-, from
the first orsantsation of the Church m Eng.
hind, has led to the belief that there may
have been migmally two kingdoms in Kent,
the earliest (Uooeae* being geMrally co-ex.
tmaive with UagdooH. A* yet these leveial
kmgdoma and state*—at any rate, the greater
among them—held aloof from one another.
Not nad they yet learned—perhap* tha
reaistance of the native* did not allow
them the necessary leisure—even to quarrel
among themselves. In fact, each, aa
a rule, went about it* business of fighting
vrith the Wekh, of settlemeot and appor-
tiouMBt el th* aail, of general organ,
isatiea, on it* omn fore** only; loosely
speaking, they had no relation* with aM
another; the conditions tiiat made ttie iwt
step towards union posrible^ net exist. B
is true that Ella, t&e first king of Uio Soadi.
Saxon*, is represented by Bede as holding a
sort of im/itrinm, or military overlordship,
over the " provinces " south of the Humber

;

h»»t Bed*** ttatement must be either an exag.
giwMw of aoBie insignificant fact, or alto,
gether baadee*. An iawialal kiM o( tha
8oath.8axona ia the Mir <MlnT^ inetai.
oeivable. In *noth*r eaalBry {Are. 6M) •
gwat rhangg had tafc«a ^aee. The soath«»
part of Northambria now stretched from
sea to sea, it* western border-line joining the
coast at the h«ulo<Morecambe Bay. Ibicia
had MMRi eoiiaiiiaaMy towards the south
aad A»WHt: faA af tha lower n*e aad haH
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king* had puiihed their conqueati t'rum Wewiex
•faiMat to tlw Briftol Avon mmI Um upper
ThamM. But WeM«z had helped to nrnke
up (or tht^su luMoa by extending her wettem
frontier to the mouths of the Parrot and
Exe, and bf taking Wight within her king>

dom. East Anglis, Eiaex, Kent, and Musiex,

having no waakwmoe in thmt aeighhottriioad

to enoMMk npofi, wen whaNntkUly oa-
altored.

Among; thes<> kingtloms a state of thin^
had ariwn which Milton in hia ignonncv
of the real faota <rf the eaw only sMMtmea
when he calk tlteir mntaal rtwHiiw "the
warn of kites or crowa, flodtfaw and Bghthig
in the itir." Strife aad Moodmad ware mil-

versHl ; uo kingdom escaped them ; even
Chriitiunity brought h sword ; by far the
greater number of buttles that are hencefor-
ward recorded were fought between English-
men. Indeed, the several peoples seldom
oame togeUier mm at enemiea. JuaA in the
flonne of thia warfim the Tidiaitttdea of
success were many and sadden ; the irresis>

tible conqueror of one day waa the hunted
fugitive or mangled corpae of the next.

Ceuwlin of Wessex, after years of nearly
unbroken success, in which Briton and .Tuto

went down before him, was, in r>9l, himself
beaten down by his own subjects, and driven
from his kingdom. Kent then rose to great-
neas under the guidance of Ethelbert, who
won a tart of supremacy that ia itatad by
Bade to have roMihed lite Hmnber, at tlie

same time that another reatless warrior,
Ethelfrith, was making the might of North-
umbria terrible to the north and west of that
river. But Ethelbert shrank back, and
Ethelfrith fell in battle before the growing
power of Redwald, King of the East Angles

;

and for a few years Bedwald hbld the fore,

mat yhea aaMMg the kings tiMtndadamMi
of the Hamber. Then the timi of Xorthnm-
Wa came : in 630 the authoritv or influence
tt her king, Edwin, bore undisputed sway
from the Forth to the English Cbinnel, Sive
in Kent alone. Then Fenda of Mercia van-
quished and slew Edwin (634), and aeiaed a
part of his supremacy ; but wp.s himself van-
quished and slain in 655 by a sucoeaaor of
Edwin's, Oawy, nbder wfiMn Nortiiumbria
regained a fiur diare of her former aaoend-
ancy. But with the death in battie of her
next king. Egfrith, in 685, the glory and
greatness of the northern kingdom passed
away for ever. For a hundred and fbrty
years longer she kept her independence,
and at times acted with vigour to the
north and west ; but her c in dctenninir.g
tit* dMtiny of England was playrd nit.

These wen not fntile fightinga, aft«r all.

The kingdows wste merdy takiag ti>« bast
way they knew of settling among ttiemm»rt»
which was the most '.vorthy to fnllU the
trust of making England a nation. To
b(iB«iag abeiit Ok «id, (hs nswly-fooBdsd

Church proved an cfftctivc ally. Ucruutho>

I

rity, being an undivided force that proceeded
!
from a single centre, and her organisation
covering the whels knd, gently dnw the
separate communities together, made the
idea of unity familiar, and must have fos-
tered a vague longing for politioil union,

i

And the pmctical effacement of all the smaller

I

kingdouis except East Anglia must also luivu

I

done something to smooth the way towards
I this consummation. Essex sank, first into n

I

Mercian, then, seemingly, into a West-Saxon

I

dependency ; faiths last qnaiter of the seventh

I

century Cesdwalla at Weaass and hia snoees-

I
sor, Ina, reduced Sossss sad Ksnt bsanth

I

their dominion ; and these states, witiMWt ss
yet losing their separate existence, never

I

again enjoyed a separate poUtieal Ufe.

I

In the rivalry tnat was thns narrowed to

I

Mercia and A^easex, the tide of success,

daring the greater part of the eighth cen-
tury, ran decidedly- in favour of the former ;

one of the Mereum kings, Ethelbald, waa
strong eaongh to fsstea aky^ en ths asdc
of Weasex itself. And, thongfa the stnbbom
land succeeded in shaking off this yoke
by a decisive victory at Borford

(752J,
Offa, a later Mercian sing, managed in his

long reign (756—794) to raise his power to
an unexampled height. Wessex was boaton
in battle, and driven below the Thames;
Essex and Kent had become almost parts of
the Xeteiaa kinffdom; and fat 793 • dssd of
the foulest tareaehoT gave Ofla thu oomnand
of East Anglis. Froia the WOA, too, the
masterful king wrested the irii» sweep of
scrub-tend that by round Pengwem, and on
the site of this place built the town of Shrews-
bury {SrroUeiijfrif, Semi-iuiy), and mode

' the dyke that is still called after his name
the wcatera limit of his kingdom, Uins
Mngfaig the arcs of Enghnd almost to
its fntasst expaasion on the Me of Walea.
But the sceptre was dsstiaed for Wsssex,
notwithstsndins. Pressed iown from hsr
northern fronnsr, and fctced, as it would
appear, to give np Sorrcy and Sussex also,

she never paused in her slow advance towards
Cornwall. Somerset was completed, and the
makinn: of Devonshire begun ; by the end of
the cer > ry the Exe, from source to sea, waa
a Westi^Baxon rirer. With the flnt years
of tiM not Igbactt a wise and vsiisnt
descMidsirt of eariier kings oaass iraai
exile in Charlemagne's court, to take on
himself the rule of the kingdom ; auJ under
his direction the West-Saxons went ti <dily

forward on the path that led to naU>.'naI

greatneas. Egbert was long content to repel
Mrrrian invaronn, and to pj»h his coixjapst*

further into the Cornish poiinsah; in his
isignDenm naohsd its ftud Uaita, aad tta
SMa ot CtxnwsB inn driven to aoaept him
aa their overlord. At length, in 823, on the
field of Ellandune, Herds and Wessex
niiswitiit thoir stssngtk for ttw last tfans;
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itnd thrn> tb<; might of Mercia wiu
hnikcn. Eru thu year was over, Suimx and
Sum'}- had rejuiuwl, Kent and fines biii>n

uddud to, the wkMom kfawtMw; and the
KuKt AngUaae had wwocjrfkUy Kvolted trmn
Merc'ia, and put theniMilvet under the pro-
tection of K)(bert. 'ITie crowning year of
triiiiiiph for Wcnex waa 827 ; then a linglo
l amiwign made her king master of Mercta,
:iiA awc<l Nurthumbria into tubmiiiion

:

Iroiii Kdinbiir(()i to Ijuid's Knd he was
suiirt'nie lord or immediate king. Uf thu
Mitiiru and meaiuw of thia Wost-8azou
Mipri'maiy, no exact knowledge can be
^'aini'd ; duiibtlcsa it gave the right to
(U'liiund help in war, and a commanding
viiicr in thp liiglior concerns of eatih kingdom.
\n unlooked-for force created the condi-
tionH thiit converted this supremacy into
:i. tuiil kinprxbip. Northumbria, Mcr-.-in, and
Hiiit Anglin, though bound to WesMex, still

rcnuiinod distinct Kingdoms, each with iti<

<i('prndent king. Theae kingdoms the Danes
laid in ruins ; and after the SMnrow aacape
of Weascx from the mum fl^ Mie Ifaie ti the
J.eii, the Ouae, and Watling Street divided
Knffland into two political systems, Weasex
and the D&nehgh, that were practically two
hostile camps. Between these, afU-r AJfred's
death, the battle was fought out to the bitter
rnd

: and this end, when it came—as it did
in the reign of Edgar (9d8—975)—made the
whole of Eoflaad a aiag^ kii«dom. But
either in ttda or in Qumte'a reign, the
country between the Forth and the Tweed—
the Ixtthiana, as ther are called—fell^ or
was toiTi, away from England : under what
uircunistances there is no record can tell ua.

Th« itaylo-SwoH Cknni., Bed*, aad Ethel-
ward, are cnr chief anthoiitiss for the hiatorr
of tbewi kingdoms. Bee also iMntmUn, Arntt*.

AngOVlSaw, or AagmauiiM, a pro-
vince m the south of France, was united
with England by the marriage of Henry II.
with EUcanor oi Aquitaiiiu. In I2I8 it pasaed
into the posaeasion of the Count do la Surche,
slipfather of Henry 111. In 1303 it was
annexed to the French crown, but by the
Titaty of Brttigni in 1360, waa restored
t'l Knglaiid, only to be re-c<mqnered by the
l-'ri nch in

Angria was a pirato-chief, who occupied
the rodt of Gheriah, off the Malabar coast of
India. His depredations had caused him to
be regarded aa the aooar^ of the ad^aomt
'^cas. CliTe, on hia tetim to lu^ ia 1766,
<ind A^ntal WatMB, «Mi the li^rii fleet,

attacked aad daatrejad Ma iiaiion.

Axtgrjt (the oUer name of the ooanty <d
For&r) waa the UrtHory of one o( the gnat
Pictish tribes, or snb-kingdonM) and waa
governed by a succesai<m of Oettie "naor^

"Comes" in the reign of Alexander I., and
" was," says Mr. Skene, " no duuU, the first

Earl." After him there is a further hucci *-

sion of four Celtie earls from father Ut um.
Hand, the hairaaa uf the laat of these, canied
the earklom by maRiaga ink to the iaaJijr
of the Comyna, then to that of the Umphm-
villes. In 1297 Gilbert de UmphravUle waa
summoned to Parliament as Earl of Angaa.
It is somewhat doubtiiil < *^ ether thin was
not merely u courteiiy-title, and whether
Umphraville was not in realitv suniuiuned in
virtue of hiit barony of I'rudhoe, in North-
umberland {tte Six H. Nicolas, Uittonr J'ttr.

tgi) : but hda deacaadaata were, at any rate,

r^larljr mmmoned aa Earb of Angus. By
the marriage of Margaret, Countess of AngM^
with Wilham, first Earl DougUu (aa Ida
third wife), the earldom passed into one
branch of the hoime uf Douglas. In 1633
William, eleventh Earl of AnKUH, was created
Marquis of DougluM. In ITUO .lanKH, third

Marquis, was created Duke of Douglas
Ardtthald, mb of the lltet Marquia, was
created Btri of Omond la I6SI, and his son
Archibald was created Earl of Forfar in 1801.
His title and estates devolved, in 1715, on
the Duke of Doughis, on whose death, in

1761, the honours of this family pasaed to the
Dukes of Hamilton, for whom, and for the
celebrated lawsuit which arose out tt fldi
succession. [Douglas, Familt or.]

Edwards, DfcrifUo* eS Ann*, ITMi Skeaa,
Ctitte Scoilead, Hi. SW; A. Arvlss, Veiewfart
V AiLTiM ; Sir B. Bnrts, Ssrmaiit aad Bttnut
PMrsfM, p. 17S.

AaglU. Akchibald Doi'glas, 6th Eahl
OF, quarrelled with his kiiumen of the royalist

party, and at the head of the partisans of

James II., defeated them at Arkenholm
(1465). Atthesiegeof Boxburgh, U60, he waa
wounded by the bursting of the auae oannoa
winch killed James II. He waa the leader of
the baronial party in the conspiracy against
the ministers of James III. at Lauderbndge,
and from his famous remark on that occasion,

"Heed not, I am he who will bell the cat,
'

waa ever afterwards called Archibald Bell-

the-Cat. He commanded one wing of the
inaoigeat army at the battle of I'orwood,
whaaa Jamm Ul. waa kOlad. Ha haevao
Chawcenor ti Seothmd, aad ia 1488 was
one of the leader* of the barons at Sanchic-
biitn. In 1491 he entered into a private
treaty with Henry VII. by which he agrsad
to do his utmost to promote harmony hatwaaa
the kings of England and Scotland.

AnfflUI, AiirHiBALD Douglas, 6th Eau.
OF {d. T656), was the grandson of Earl " Bell-

the-Cat." In August, 1S14, he iaa»rit:^i

Margaret, the Queen Regent of Scotland,

aad mother of Jamea V.; but was shortly

afterward* carried off to Fiaace at the inataace

of Jaka, Dake ot Aibmr. Retnraing to
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Iwttk! of '•('loiiriK' thi' t'i«u«'W«v,'* nnd pizt'<t

EditiburKh, thuu^h hi- noon /uund himaclf
oomtwUiMl to net-k a ttinpomry itiiyluni in

Fnuice. In I't'A ho nturnctl, and' hecHnie
nudi«n of the yoim^ king, whom he kept in

•Me reitraint for three ytmtt, until nnc <>f hi*My attMnpts to <jt<'«ii« prorcd lucccnaful
(lUS). On tiM imth of Jmmm V., ka
NtalMd to Ml mtire comitrr, after eomini^
to • M<-n-t undcT«t«ndin(( with thf Kngliih

tilHt he woulil ilo all in him ]M>wt'r to

Us i-augf in Scothnd. In lA4a, lit-

Sir Knlph SidliT, the Kn){lii<h iini-

or, nt hi* Cnatle of THntnllou : )>ut in

the following y(«r Angui with thi- Amured
I^ida threw "over Henry, and joined the
atkaat party, an act wMck draw down on
Mi Inda the army of Lmd Raitfbfd. Bbortly
•ilcrwaida he defeated the EariiA at the
hattleof Ancmmlloor.

Bnrton, HW. <^ Sm<., tU. K, fto.

Aagum, MlFkhov* (d. 761), obtained
the Pictish throne, 731, i.fter defeating the
jueviou* king, Alpin, ut the junction of the
Tay and the Hum, and unnihiluting the
forces of Nectan MaclJenli at Loch Inch. In
732 Anrut in«-udcd Dalriada, and drove it«

khiK to Ireland. In 736 he again biid wiirte

tha kingdom of the Hcota, taking the capital,
Dnnad, and throwing DbbkmI mto pnaou

;

this devaatation waa repeated in 741, when
Dalriada for some yean lank into the position
of a Pivtish dependency. Shortly afterwards
Angus entered into an' alliance with iMbert
of Northunibria againiit the Briton* o( Stnth-
clyde, who submitted in I'tii.

Animals, CHrcLXT to. In 1822, chiefly
owing to th«? exertions of Mr. Martin, M.P.,
an .\i t was paiuwd to repress the practice of
cruelty to animals. Subsctiuently Acts with
thewne object wtna passed in 1827, 183-^,

and 18M, in mat pait through the eiSorta of
the Royal SatUlf for tha PmortfaB <d
Cruelty to AniMali^ Inrtltutwl in IK4. Tn
187S a Koyal Commission was appointed to
ia^ntre into the question of ihe \ ivi8t>otion of
animals. In 1876 an.A( t wus passed regula-
ting (but not abolishing) vivisection, and
compelling physiological demonitratora and
others to take out a ctrtitioate to vllhail.

Aj^VO. [A.<(usvins.J

Aajtm, Mammsr of. [Hamaut or
Amov.}

Aalaf (or out) Owmut 980^, was
the son of Sihtric, Danish King of I^orth-
umberland. Aftw his father's death, Anlaf
went to Dublin, but soon left Ireland for
Seotliind. where he inHrried the damrhter of
ConKtaiitiiie, King of Albun. It was this
Mtch vhich jirolMbly prov(>ke<l Athelstan's
iBTBsion of Sc< aland' in 933. Anlaf next
mears as his fatter •in •law's ally M
Kwanbivh in 997. la M3, after hia

' Aahif QoMtiOumn'* daMth, «• thti

him ruling in NoHhnmberland with KsRginald
UwUHtlisaon. When Kdmund conquered tha
Ave borotighr, Ankif opposed him, and took
Tauiworth by storm, but being beiw-t in
I^icester he made peai-o with the Knglish king.
In U44, however, Kdmund drove both hia I

godson* from their kingdom. But Anlaf
afain appeared in arms in 949, and was
rmiTed by the people, till in 9M he was
driren abroad for titc hat time by his tnrhnlnt
subjii-ts. He now ruled in DubUn tor
M'veml vears, and commanded at the great
battle of Tiira : but his defeat there by the
high kinx of Ireland seem* to have wrought
II rhunge in the old warrior, for hi- startixl

the (Dime year on a pilgrimage to lona, where
he died.

The fasKMM tanad of Hiiilit Ik* V»m,
estaat ia old BaaSrii aad Frsiwh. auataina a
loaaatis aoooaat ot tha satlr jrtais e( AnUf
Cauaa. and leas —ttmi to knp Ua laaM alive
ia Hofthem lafflaiid, ameiall; in OHnwIv, the
art of BeaudinavlaB shlppsra, whioh is teUed
to hars dsrived it* bsm froai oa* ot the aha-
rsetm in the storr. 8«e the poem edited br
Sir F. Madden and Mr. Sliest for the Earlv
ba. Test Soeietri A»t.4<ur. Chrm. , noroM*

^, i
(o'Otaf)a««fcHtaw«{*94i),

King of Dublin and Notthumberiaiid, me-
ceeded his father as King of Dublin in 933.
Hn came with a great force of Irish and
Danea to the assistance of his cousin Anlaf
Cuaran at the battle of Brunanburb, whence
he fled, a* the Knglish song of triumph tells

u*, "orer the ditrk w,iter Dublin to seek."
On the death of Athelstan lie was called
by the North—hriana to i«ia «*«r them, but
he prriahed aean after «f a giforow Mihii.

Anlaf RanldMH, Aidtf «9fv*.
[OiAr.]

AnnatM, or Kikht-Fhiits, was the
fiiHt year's income of newly-appointed arch-
bisho(>H and bishops which was exacted
bv the Fope before he would confirm the
electieii. Aeeording to Mackatoae, these
payment* were ** part of the papal uurpa-
tioni over the clergy of these kingdom*,
first introduced hy Pandulph, the I'^e'*
legate, during the reigns of King John and
Henry III." Frequent attempts were made
to check the paj-ment of such large sums to
the court, of liome, and in 34 Kd. I., when
there was great complaint of the oi^ressive
manner in wbiA the papal legate exacted
them, the fint-fniit* were granted to the king
for two yean. It wa* not, ho«*r«r, untu
1532 that a bill was brought in dacttring,
that whereas " annate* had risen, grown, and
increased by an imeharitabb! custom, grounded
upon no good or just title, and the payment
thereof was enforced by the restraint of' bulls,

against all equity and' justice," the payment
of such annates should be discontinued, and
that aay bishop making such payment*
ahooU forftit aU hi* kad* aad gooda le tha



king, irkU4 any buhupK when tho Popa
n^iMBd to coMKntte ior aon-Mymtnt of flnt-

ffttto. riwuld b» cwm—ltd h r«ghad, mm!
• ihoaU enjojr tlwir iritilWlM and tmn.
puralitit* m eonipietafy m if tkejr had
ulitiiiniMl their buUa fmn Rmw." Hm opera-
lion of thio Act, hownvfir, wnj tuvpenduU for

li tirnr, ii« Hi-tiry waited tu tee wht'thf-r tho
l'ci|i<' would jfinDt hiol ih>- wiihed-fur divorct'

friiiii ('athrrinn of Ara)ip>n : on hii refuiat the
ruiitiirv with ituniv took place, and the
•tatiita waa i«-«nact«d 1AS4, wkUit a daate
was lutroditeed prondinc that ardiUahoM
.tr.ii bi<hope ihonld aet " M prttattted to tne
Kiihop of Rome, nthaialae vailed the Pope,
(or contlrinatloii, or cue out any bulla at ni«
court ; but that they ghould be elected by
miit/i li'ilirf." In conaequaioa, the paymant of
• pi>H'oi>Hl flril4k«llatoliw Vigm nawi Ironi
tliiK time.

an*. QvcKc (*. Feb. 6, xm.t. Maii-k 8^

1702, A Ang. 1, 17U), tke iMt of tha HtmA
overcigiii, waa the leoond dasffhter of JaiMa
II. (while Dnke of York) and Anne Hyde.
She was bred a Proteetant by tho expreai
cummand of Charles II., under tho caro of
Dr. Honrj- Compton, afterwanli Biahop of
I/ondon. While itill very voung, her band
was wufirht by Uoor)^ Louis, electoral
prini'i' of Hanorer, who OTenioally suc-
ceeded her « tha KagWih tlMM; W is
16H3 she matried Oaome, btottar of Chria-
tian v., of Dennurk. Prince Oeorgp was a
pt-rsona^ completely without talent, c.tpacity,

< r uinhition, so that throughout his life

h\» ])olitical position was altogether insigni-
ficant. .\lready, before her marriage, Anne
hud conceived what were, perhaps, the two
strongest entotions of her life. The teaching
of CVHBploii, a aeaknis Anglican, who had
suffered tot the canae of Church and King in
the rebellion, had made bar a ataadhrt and
devoted adherent of tha OteuA ot England.
The dcai^ of alt>.<ring the soeceMion to the
throne, on condition that Anne would become
a Homao Catholic, entertained by the French
anil English courts, was nullified by the steady
attachment of the princess to the Protestant
fsitb; aad Anne had already conceived that
violent afleetion for Sarah Jennings, who be-
came in 167* Mm wU» al Jtkm ChnrchiU
[MAUMiMvaii^ irUch laatad dortog the
irreator portion of her life. It was owing
to the Churchill influence chiefly that Anne
< (.nsentt-d to notify to William of Omnge her
approval of his hnding, and that in the crisis
of .iflairs she fled from Westminster to Dorset's
house in Epping Forest. In spite of tho
'•ffurts uf her uncle, Ohvendon, she made no
objection to tha Mxearioa at Wmm III.
and Mary. »» waa b«nri( dadafed heir to
the throne, tdHng ittoe to the sorereigns,
and an aUowance of £30,000 settled on her.

wmm, Paha el mmmtai , «gwri» a«a «f

her numarouj children who sun-ive<l infancy
and he died in 17U0 ut tho age of iloven.
AaM aMlaaUy becnnio complotely esunagad
htm m» kin^- and queen, and a party, oi
which the Chorchiila warn tha heMtt, was
fonnad aboat her in oppoMoo, and cama to
be known as tha Princsas Partv." One of
the poinU this party coaatsntlv'preasMl for-
ward waa an increase in Anne's income. In
1691, Anne's estrangement from the king
went so far that she wrote a letter to James
II., bagging Us forgiveness. (h« the di«-
graca oi liarihoroogh, in 16l>2, Anne quar-
rdM with bar liMar, tha quae*: har guanl
ci hooow waa tahaa from W, aad she was
treated with iaiadicious coldnesa aad dfaia.
qMct Aftar tha death of Marr a fomal
reconciliation was made, through 'the media-
tion of Somers, out there waa littlo friendship
on either side. Anne resided at 8t. James^
Pakce during the remainder of William's
nian, with soma of the state befitting the
hanaw ta tha throaa.
VnA tha d«ith of WilUam, Anne became

qneen, and reigaad over Bm^mmI dviw a
period of twelve ycaia erowdadwUk faapettaat
events, and aingalarly diatingniahed hf
illustrious men. Hie earlier portion of
the period is that in which the influenca
of the Marlboroughs prevailed; in tha
»«cond that of their opponents was pre-
dominant. By the year 1702 the Toriea,
Ooddphin, Nottiagham, Nonnanby, and
Pembroke, had aiij|ihadail the great Whig
ministers, who ware ddady resp«niiUa lor
the Hevolution settlement. The war WH
entered upon with vigour, under tha aaqdeaa
of Marlborough and OodolpJiin ; a com*
misMion was appointed to draw up tarma ol
union between England and Scotland ; and
the union of the two rival East India Com-
panies accomplished. The chief military-
events of the year were the capture of Venloo,
Ruremond, and Li^ge, and the expeditioa
against Vigo Bay. In 1 70S violent iippfniliw
was offered in tha Scotch Parliament tn the
Union scheme. The Methnen Treaty waa
cc<r,' luded with Portugal Queen Anna'a
li"iinty, for the augmentation of the linngs
0' he poorer clergy, was instituted. Next
vear some changes occurred in the ministry.
The High Torie^ Nottingham, Jerw y, and
Sevmonr, who thwarted Marlborough's war
poiiey, were ^aniMdjnd their plaMa aM-
5lied by Ou ModcfataTstiea, Hariey aad R.

ohffl. In July Oihraltar was captured, and
Mailborongfa won the great battle of Blen-
heim in August. An attempt to tack the
Occasional Conformity Act to the T^nd
Tax Bill was defeated in the Commons.
The Aylesbury- election case threatened a
permanent breach between the two bodies of
the Lcgiidataia. In 1706, Patarboroo^ ta
Spain, captorad Bawahaa, am
theaiilhia lU af CimawlttX



(M)

the S.-(itrli Hnrlmnii-nt U> ilinpiiiii tin- tiTiim

of tho riiioii lit IjiiiiIui: It wiM irnkihuiUy
htMoming I'viilnit thitt MurltMirouKh " lulil

ht\>< to ruly "11 ,1 Whin miiuatry. In I "HU
thi' rhief ('\i iit n.'i.t tlie runnuiimuitiun iif tlio

l iiidn with S tliuiil. Tho liiiours of tho
coromiHion liwtc'tl thruUKh th<' yiwr, iiiitl thu
rovHl HMunt WM fivcn in MmcIi of tk» iol*

lowini; year. MulborDUKh gained the battle

of Itomuliaa, th«-r<>by drivintr the Fniu-h frtiin

th(< Xetherkndn . but in Sjatin Churleii II.

hi i to evaciiuto Madrid. Mrs. Hill now
b<^.in to supplant tho Duchcwt of MarllwrouKh
in tho roy.il lavciur, iinil the iiiHucni'o of

Hiirli-y loniiii' i-il t(i If iippnu i., ile. He
inrtitutod u m-riuii of intriKuea in conipanv
widi St. Jolui, with a rww to drive the
Whif mmiiten from oMm. H«anwkil<<,
I<ouii hml made offen for |i<w<i', which
were ngettcd. In the followini; yfur,

lliirli v'h intriKucK, whii-h took th'j form i>f un
iitt<irk on tho nuvul udminiHtnttion, wi jo iliii.

I (ivfnij, iind he wiim fonud to rtnipi. Un the
fai'uro of a com|M>site ministry, tho Whiu
junto c-ame into |M>wer. The military event*
ot tka ymt weie nnlortwMf la Hfain tha
alliea wen utteriy delwted at Alwawia ; nor
was EuKHie't attack on Toukm MUfeMfal.
In 1708 the IVetendt-r made an unaucvoMful
uxpodition to Hcotluud ; and Marlborough, in
Fliuidurs, gained a groat victory at Oudeniinle.
The queen tulferod great gi'ief from the loss

of her husband, to whom she was sincerely

attached. Meanwhile, it was evident that
the Whig miniatry waa insei ure. Unco
More Lo^ <rffered to tieat. Urn u rma wore
Mjacted; and Maribonadli waa a bloody
victory at Ma^ilaqiiet. la 1710 important
t'hangea took puce at home. Mrs. Hill, now
Mrs. Masham, had completely supplanted th.'

Duchosa of Marlborough in the royal favour.
The nation was wei4ry of the war ; and the
injudicious prosecution of Dr. SacheM-rell by
the Whig ministr}- produced a viol<iit outcry
againat them. Sunderland and (imiolphiii

were diaroissed, aad Uarley waa entruated
with the iormatioa of a Tory ministr%-. The
coaimatce at Qaitrajrdceberg rrsultci in

BOthiag. In Spain the allies gained victories
at Almenara and Saragossa, and Charles was
once more estublished in >Iadrid ; but these
results were neutralise)! by the defeat of
Stanhope at Brihuega. It soon 1h l anie evi-

dent that the new niinistrj- had determined
oa a peace pdiey, and that aooM vi thtm, at
•11 events, were willing that the Stuarta
should be reatoied. The chief event at home
ia 1711 waa the formation of the South Sea
Tompany. Barley, now exceedingly popular
on account of (iuiM-xrd'iHttnmpt tn stj<b hitn^

rapidly openiMl ne);otiationg for jitaec. Marl-
borough's camiwign in the year was resultless.

On his return he was violently attacked in

P»rliament, and defctvad of hia oSeea.
Twdva B«w peers wen oaated, bi oidar
to-awaao** & ai(M«*i<!r tta Bow of

La«di. la I7lt Onacadu wai fkmi ia tm
mmmi af th* anav, with iMtnctioM |
attempt nothing. lliKrtinfemieo waa oiiend
at I'tm-ht, and the terms of iNwce were lu
befotv tho House. In July Ormonde separate
fnnn the nlliea. Marlborough ipiitle

KnglamI in November, luid rmminud abriM
atU the queim's death, lite 'l>eittv <

I'tredM waa signed ia March, 1713. lileaa

while, the failing health of tlWMMM md
the sueeemion (|ueition opea. Hartejr «i
evidently unwilling to consent to a lelnm i

thu Stiiartis; but no such scruples restrnim
St. John, now Viscount Ihdingbroke. 'Ill

n niodelUug of the army was vnlrustod I

IJmionde, but the scheme failed owing to t)i

neghtct of Uarley to aupply the nccessar
funds. Aa a blind, Itolingbruko introduca
into the Hcuao a proporiUoa that ttw Vm
teatant Kucccsaion was ia no danger. T|
design of the Whiss to bring the Klectofl
I'rince over to KngUnd waa thwarted 1^ tl
wise cautiim of Ueorge, and by the evidet
dislike of the qotH'n t«> such a step. Bulin)i

bn>ke now saw that he must drive Uarle
from ofHce ; and he therefore introduced W
Hchiam Bill, which Uarley, who was of Loi
C9i«rok pfiarialaa MidA Ml anpport. ^
waa attonHagly otaaiMd. Kver>-thing wil

now in Holingbroke's favour, but his plar
were foiled by the fatal illness of the queei
As she lay on her death-tied, she was induce
by a deputation of the ('ouncil to entrunt tli

Uurd Treasurer's staff to Hhrewaburv.now (in

in his at^-hmont to the house o^ llanovei

There is conaidetable reaaun, nevertheluaa, t

believe that Aaaa w«aU Imtm iiiminlii 1

harbrother'a wruiilaa t« the throae if ori
ho would have changed hia religion.

Anne waa very popular with the natiui

but this, perhaps, waa rather due to the fai

that she was the last of the dynasty, whicl
in spite of its faults, retained a stroni^ hoi
on the HvnipHthiea of Englishmen, than f

any special merits of her own. She waa :

wo'man of aooiewlMt aaiTow iatdlect, i^
lent prejudicea, aad weak judgment. n(
strongest politi<'al passions were devote
attachment to the Lstabliahetl Church, aa
d'slike to the Whigs, whom she regarded a

the enemies of legitimiicy and of royalt

itself
;
but, except when her prejudi<-es an

licr olmtimuy wen' roused, she had littl

strength of will, and waa easily led liy hi

tMBide £iv«aritaa. While ike waa aader th

fiudaatioe of tlie Dneheaa of Xariboroxigl
she lent heraelf readit}' to the great schemt
of tho duke; when, subaoqnently, the ii

tluence of Abigail Hill was completely esta>

ItxhMl over her-. <<ho hUowwI herself with i

leas willingness to countenance tho projecl

of Harley. Of taste and wit she had litth

and she ihowi d scarcely any conception <

the gnat intellertnal movetnent which ha
rendered her letga an illaatrious aatiad j



com^^fuMtiiif imHUh Hw private

lifr «M fiieinpkiT mm MiNBmt ; thm wm «

Hood wifc> MMt ilav«te4 mtlwr. Her laiiff

iind murh'trM fri«Miiyp with Iwr kMwIlty
ruv<>urit<< wu, at mif imts, • tMtiiiMmy of the
if"<MlnfM ol hsr heart awl the atnniftn of her
iiti'i'ti<inii. "Hcani' Hiijr p<-nnii," layi I<nrd

Stunhi'iM', *' «vi>r I'lidured more for • fri>^i,

<ir frum friimd." Ai nppliril to her private
rh.'imrtiT, at leaat, the familiar appellation u(
" k-<«Hl" Uueen Anne ia, perhaps, not undn-

Bo7«r, AmmU, aad BanMt, MM. V
I'lino, both (iiluitbia, but both to be need with
'»n, iw Mat the worki of riolsnt WU* par-
tiMiuii Varohonon, muaii Papm; Com,
Jlrxm'ra y Jtai'ttcnMak; Mr*. ThoaMO", If*-
mm'n o/ tk« OMkM nf JfarAorMifh, aai' ^

' Ik*
( ViKrt n/ Ua««a iiiM. UW: Pritat* 0> «on.
•Ini» tk« l>wk«M IfarttMwatIt, MS ; Cob-
bett, P«rUaiB«ntori KW. ,- W. WUm, W> •/
/M'/M, lOOt Laaibertjr, lUmcirmi tld*|-> JU.

S«'a Hitt.<fK»t.: SwMt*swoTfca(aa».J*anMl<a
r-'i, fiijiriry M* fko CMim* £stl Jfiei*.

f. and rkmyM* «t (k* Mai* i><lk« JTattoa), Md
Tiu HMary tfiULUtfw T—n )^ (/mm A»iu,
Keuarally aaoribad to Urn. art tlw aUaal ea-
Srewion of the Tory Tirw: arr aim Toiejr,
Umnirtt: umI BoHafbroka, Cit' rtmpimdmef.
There (ood o4»ta hiatoriaa of CafhuMl

ilurinir Uueea Aai: ' n%a.bj Lord StaakoM
(IM70). Mr. Wjoa ,

~
)), aad Mr. T. H. Bortoa

nm>) I aad a >ketcb la Mr. Lael?-* BW. <>f Ik*
Ci«kl«(Blk t'*aten. Fee Aaaa'a pmoaal hki-
tofjr, (MlUaB MlhlMirlfl* UmJSmS/'t,

^

»a»lead. JL. CTH.]

Aaa* SelMntt Qcir«, aeoond wife of
Hinry Vlll.^. 1607, 1636), waa the
•Inughtor of Hit llioinaa Uoloyn, who married
the liady Klizabeth Howard, dauf^hter of the
DuktMif Norfolk. She waa in h<>r youth taken
liy her futhi to the French court, but re-

turntnl in lo'.^. 8he ia deecribed aa • little

lively fanmette, with looc blaek Mr mui
beautiful ejrec Hha wm tM objact of aoeh
flittatioa ia th* Ea^Ui court, and Henry
VIII.. • gtirtu horn UU fallantry, ad.
vanred to aa VBOontroUaUa paMioa for her.

Honoun aad cmolnmenta wen- dtowerod
'11 her father. At laat, in 1527, Henry

ill. reHoIved to divorce Catherine that he
niixht nuary Anne, whom he lodged mafrnifi-
i'<-ntly in hia palace. The nomeatoiu pro-
>'»'dinga to obtain • divoroe wece mtruated to
the charge of Wdaey, aad when, in 1639, hia
fiiilure waa manifeat, kit fall n^dly foUowttJ
Henry VIII. itill puraaed hia diorta to obtain
1 divorce, and meanwhile went about the

' "iiiitrr in compMty witkAnne Boleyn. Thii
crt-atttl much ind^iation amon|[8t the people,
and the mode of Hfe of the Kmg ana Anne
Itoleyn wae genenlly regarded aa dishonour-
il>le. The vaciUatiun of Pope Clement VII.
had laated too kac fa* hia to he iae>
nWnl ; when, atw end of 1633, he iawMd a
(irief, bidding Henry to take back Gatherine,
nnd forbidding him to marry Anne Bcdeyn,
Henry VIIT. had gone too fir to retrace hit

"teiw. On .Ian. 25, 1533, he waa j)riv8tel^-

married, and Uba aew

a« then avowed, and
fejr tka wrhliiahop, and the new

qaaaa WM efowaad in Jaaak, Q|iflMl.7iil>^
MiTeMttiitoadaaghtM-, KNaihatlt. BatAaii.
iJolern had but a brief enjoyment of the pnai-

tion for which ahe had waited ao kiag. (hi

January 7th. 1536, Catharine of Aiagon died,
und Anne Bol> y n could not conceal her drlighl
Hhortly aftenrar'U ahe brou|iht into the worl<

a dead child, to the king'* great diaappoint
meat, aa he wiahed fur a male heir. Helnokpi
«iAaaa^t«nndaatwiihaaapiria«. Thelight-
hawtadnaaa aad brilliancy which had oaca
attnMlMl Uai mom acMMd to b« eateahte
ffiwyty. Oa May-day the Mac abrapUy
left aome gamea at which he waa preaaat
with the queen, and on the next day Ana*
waa committed to the Tower un the charge
of treaaon and adultery. H' r brother, I.ord

Uochfnrd, Hit Henry N'orri*, Hineaton a
mnaidan. and Brereton and Weaton, gentle,

men of the bedchamber, were aprnvbDiMled aa
har aeooaqdioee. Mmaatoa na Moatia awda
oaM coalwrioai of gaUt, bat it ia haid l»
eatimate how far theT went tme. That Aaaa
waa frivofena, and nad behaved with leaM
indecortmi, may be admitted; but opiniona
muat c<mtinue to differ aa to the degree of her
guilt. 8he waa arraigned before a oommiiaion
of twenty-"'ven peer*, preaided over by the

Dnke of Kuafolk. The evidence of the ooa-

toi

m4 aa "Mt^ 19^

Cabmldr of Slal* Puptn a/ Rmry Fflf., with
hi' Br«K Introd. >a vol iv. ; Froadab Hut.

XiMN* )tf <k* Qatnu tf1 , titrtektawl.
i, vol. It. i

ina or EowAao IV. (A^ U7^
Tbonaad. \ Ik , iiid-ried in US6 to Lord

Howard, aoji 'A tka Kwl of Bawiy, hgr trriK.«

aka had ont na, ate4M !• " '

Abb*, DAvoam
ToBK {4. 1476), waa
HoUaad, Dnl» a<
ahe waa dlratBed, i

St.
"

ar Smmjim, Di <>v

i> to hT.if

^''*'to«Srli2aii»

wife of Rt^ii'.' 1 nl.tWaateyoong. rdaughlsr
of Uii'hu i .X. .ille, tiM r t Earl of War-
wick. In 1 * i<J ahe waa bt ihed (though it

ia doubtful whether she waa -ctually manied)
to E<lwHr<l. Prince of Walee, son of Henry VI.
After Ian death at Ti wkeabury, in 1471, ahe

waa aought in man ;ige by Richard, tten

Di^ of CUoaeaalar. iHarenco, who bad
Buurrifid her sister btbei, .^trr.r.^y oppond &o
match, and disguised het u , a cookmaid : bat

ahe was discovered by Bichard, married to

him in U73, and bore him a son in 1474. In
1483 she was crowned queen with Richard.

Ia 14M her yoonf aoa died, "aa anbappy
k*^ MMMIt!w 4Mi €wlliiMHr atlit
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Crtfhmd VkromUU ; and the queen did not

long wirvire him, dying un March 16, UM.
Omt CniOmd Cknm. ; tk» C»>maai- of Boaa,

STik [iLcr
AmM «f BtkMria. QvRKw (». 1366, d.

1394), wifeof RidMnl II., the daughter of the

Emperor Charles IV., wai married to Uirhard
in 1382. Her sweet and gentle disposition

cvimed for her the title of *'Qood Queen
Anne," and her inlluencs seems to have had
some effect in mitigating the violence and
disorder of her husband's reign. V is said

thit the cruel reprisals taken on Ui^- Kentish
revolters were disoontinaed at her inter-

eession; and the*- the qoarrel Uetween the

Mug and the dtiMus of Lootei, wUeh cuU
mimted in the riot ef 139^ wm healed by
her mediation. In one insfauioe only does hur
infloence appear to have been bad. Hhe took
an active part in attempting to bring alxiut

file divorce of the king's favourite, De Vcro,
Karl of Oxfiml, from his wife, who was i-on-

noftcd with s<-Vfr«l of the groat noble
familii>s, in order that he might marry one
at her Oerman ladies, *'the kndgtaviM,"
as FMsmri calls her. Anne of Bohemia
was «tid to bo well versed in the Bible, and
to have read it in a Kohemian ur Oer-
man version ; and she and her attondantx,
English iinil Hohetniiin, arc said to have
looked with considerable favour on Wiclif.

The proscripf' ,is of the " merciless " Par-
liament of 1386 were suecially directed

aninat the queen's attendants, 'and King
Richard afterwards deckred, at the trial of
the Earl of Arundel (see Sfatt Tri«lt, roL i.)

that the queen was three hoais on her knees
before the carl, pleading with tears for the life

ofjohn Culvcrlev, (ine of her eiijuircs. Thoie
is littlo doubt that the connection between
England and liohemia, brought about by
Anne's marriage, must have done mucli to
make the writings of Wiclif better known on
the Continent, and especiiilly in Oermany.

Ann* of Bnrffondjr (d. i (32) was the
daughter of John tians Peur and sister of
Philip the Uood, Duke of Burguiidv. She
was married in 1423 to John, Duke of litud-

forJ {'l-v.).

naoofCI«T«S,QteEN {b. I515,if. l.V>7),

fourth wife of Henrj- VIII., was the daughter
of John, third Duke of Cleves, by ilarie,

daughter of William, Duke of Jttlicb, Berg,

and navensberg. Anxious to secure for Eng-
Und the goodwill of the Schmalcaldic League,
Thomas Cromwell, after the death of Jane
.Seymour, proposed to llenry an alliance with
the Cruriuuu I'rotcstunt princes by means of a
iiiairinge with Anne of Cleves ; and the Vinif.

who was greatly pleased with a jKirtrait

ho received of his intended bride, willingly

lent lummU to CkMawdl's pwynHioa.

Landing at Deal Dec. 27, 1539, Anne pro-
ceeded to Uochester, where Henry first saw
her. Uu- person, however, failed altogether
to eooM up to the expectations he had
formed from her portrait. Ue called a
cooneil to conaidar if than wm asf poaiii
bility of getting out of the nanfage en-
gagement to her without involving himself
in a quarrel with her family. A sort of prior
contract between Anne and Francis, son of
the Duke of Lorraine, was, however, the only
respectable objection to the marriage that
could tw raised ; and this, when named to tha
Duke of Cleves's ambassadors, was completely
diapoiad o< hv aa offer «» their part to pro-
duce a formal renuadatkM of the contract
Henrpr was therefore oUtesd to Mbarit ta
the distasteful marriage, was oriebntaj
at Ureenwich on January 6, 1640. For
time Henry was able to treat his queen witU
a fiiiv show of respect ; but after the executioa
of Ci-oniwell, the origiual proposer of the
marriage, he sought no longer to conceal hia
feeling of aversion for her. The marriug*
was finally annulled, and the decisioal

to tiiat effect duly catified hj IWlkmen^
on three grounds, via. (I) that dia had been
previ( usly contracted to the Duke of Lorraine

;

(2) that he, Henry, had not ihwardlg given his
consent

; (3) that the marriage had never been

I

I'onsunmiated. As some consolation to Anne

I

for this loss of position, it was arranged that

^

she should be treated as an adopted -ister, and
that she should enjoythe honoursof precedeno*
next to the queen and the king's daughter-i
'I'hese terms, and the further promise of aa
annnal sBttlemwrt of £3,000, procuvd Aute't
willing aaseot to the proposal divorce. Sha
passed the remainder of her days in Engbind,
where she died at her palace of Chelsea, July
16, IhbT. By Queen May's ocdws her fiuw-^
ral was solemnised in WeitalHl«r AMwy
with regal splendour.

WHjft, If—irWi t Kmids, Hut. n' Kfg.

(S. J. L.]

: Anno of Donmark, Qi-ien (». ia74, d.

1619], wife of Jaaiea VI. o« Seotkad and I. aC

I

England, was the second daughterofTrateicA^
TI., King of Denmark, and was married t0;

.Tamos in 1.589. She sooms tn have been al|

one time a lioman Catholic, and at her eatoi,

nation as Queen of England she refused tO:

receive the sacrament according to the rites ofi

the English Church. But she took little parti

in politics, and the Koman Catholic party]
quickly found it mw useless to hope for any-]
thing from her. f/ith the exception <^
some occasional interference in the cauatj
of a favourite, Ae seems to have contented
herself with entertaining the king and his

courtiers with balls and masques. She was
never on very good tenns with her huslmnd,
anil tiHik great delight in iiiakiiiii; him jealous

and exposing him to ridicule. She is reported
1 to hare haan oa rather tetimata tmm boHt
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with tht' Karl of Murray, who wan asKuainated

,'it is 8u^gt>8tv(l with the king's connivance)

iiy the Karl of Uuutley, and with Alexander
iiiithven, brother of the Earl of Oowrie, who
iiit't with a similar bte. The pkaaantest fact

that in recorded abo«llMri»lMVMit«aMiian far
Sir Walter Ualeigb^ Hfe. Her dtaractrr luw
Ix-en ri-ry differently represented, but perhaps
Huinu'n estimate, that she was "a woman
I'liiincnt neither for her vices nor her virtues,"

i» un the whole the fairest one.

StrickUnd, Q»*nu of £iia. ; Jesse, lf«M. at
Iht Stuartti Aikin, Cturi o/Juikm /.

Ann—l«y Om«, The (1743), arose out
ot a disputed clai<u to the honours and estates

of the Anglesey peermge. Hoon after the
MMiumption of the titto by Bkhard, wUh eari,

.lames Annesley, wilo piofaseed to be the ton
of Lord Altham, elder brother of the earl,

laid claim to the title and estates. The
1 laiiimnt, who was popularly known as " the
iintiirtiinHtc young nobleman," stated that he
hail U'cn kidnapped in infancy by his uncle's
oiiicrs, and sent to the Amerii'an colonics.
On November 11, 1743, he commenced an
x tiiin agmatt Us mde in tlM Irbh Court of
Kxchcquer. The rewilt of the trial (which
was silid to have been the longest known up to
that time) was that he gained a verdict, bat
iiiaili' no further effort to obtain his title. Uu
th> duiith of Richard, nzth earl, in 1761, the
i ii;ht of his son Arthur to succeed him was
'lisputed. The Irish House of Lords confirmed
his title. The English House of Lords, how-
I vi r. held that the earldom of Anglesey had
i xpired with the father of this nobkman,
»hi>. however, wtinaed te at ia the Irish
I'arliament as ViieoHit ValMlia, mmi wms
siil>se(|uontly created EmI «( Mnimtiiiniila

State Trial., xriL tm, *K i BnHtmmH ah|»
xiiif. Vol, ziii.

Anntlmj'u Com (1719) produced an
iiii|>ortant constitutional dispute between the
Kn^lish 8nd the Irish Houses of I»rds. A
suit for the posseaaion of certain lands in
Kildare, botweaa Hester Sherlock and Maurice
.\nnesley, had base decided in favour of the
latter by the Iridi Court of EscheqMT. Oa
'tpiM'nl, the Irish House of Lords revtned the
<l<^ isi<m. This mi(ht have been considered
linal; but Annesley ai^)ealed to the English
Mniise of Lords, who aiBrmed the judgment
"f the Court of £xche<)uer, and onlered
A.iiieslty to be put in possession of the estate.
I'he court made an order accordingly, but
the Sheriff of Kildare refused to ezeciite it.
He was thereupoB tmi aad kuiight
Ills case before the IiiA Hoaaa at Loidr
I hat body resolved, after taking the opinion*
I the judges, that the final right of appeal

tiiMii the Irish courts lav with them, and
"I'lered the Barons of tlij Exche<iuer into
^iistody for acting on the decision of the
Kiiitlish House. The latter, however, taused
a Dill to be brought in (which DMaed by a
xwjoiity ai «).iinH i^ tlMiBt«ht| nillliii

of the Irish House of Lords, and depriving
it of all appellate jurisdiction whatsoever.
This Act was a mere stretch of iiowcr, for th»
Irish Lords had frequently entertained both
writs of error and appeals in equity.

Hirt., v., ekar. svW., Uskjr, Hul. of ii.

AaaaiUM are certain mom of numev
paid yearly, and are charged opon the persoii
or personal estate of the individnaliron whom
they are due. If an annuity is chaiged
upon real estate it is cal'ed a' rent charga.
Before the reign of Anne the annniuBS
which had been granted by the crown as
a reward for services performed, or for other
reasons, had been chinged upon the heredi-
tar>- revenues, and it had been held that the
king had power, in law, tobind his swecsaioHi
Un the accession of Qneen Anne an Act mw
passed to restrain the alienation of anv por-
tion of the hereditary- revenufs for a longer
period than the life of the reigning sovereign;
BO that it became the practice to re-^nt
annuities and pen.^s.na at the U^inning
of a fresh reign. On the establishment of a
civil list under George III., government
anaoitiea ware charged on it intf'jad of on
the hereditary revenues ; and the indiscrimi-
nate gTa:<ting of pensions by the crown waa
checked by Act of Parliament, 1782, the Irisk
annuities being regulated in 1798, and the
Scotch in 1810. In 1837 the rig^ of the
crown to grant pensions was restricted to
£1,200 a year, and to "such persons us have
just chiims on the royal U-neficence." The
system of granting uinuities as a ]iolitic«l

bribe, which had been much in favour
under the Stuarta, dan* away with \m.

1705, when hidden af gewnwiaat an—iBaa
were declared incapaUe of sitting in Fhriia-
ment, thongfa the Act was oceaaMiaUy a»adtd
by the granting of secret pensions. The s}-8-

tem of raising government louns by means of
annuities began in 1692, when tb'> " Million
Act" empowered the raising of that sum for
the espensea of the French war bv means <A
a t(mtinaaM«i^,«Mlaai««falaiawratat«l«
were paaied db^f tiw war of Qmc* AaaM^
reign. Dttrine the Austrian SnctswiM ml
Sevoi Years' Wars,government annnWea \

frequently granted by wav of bonus or
mium to the subscribers of government k
In 1773 a meusure was passed through the
"ouse of Commons, under the auspices of
burke, to enable the working classes to

invest their Mvinga in the piirchase

of deferred awini<iea^ b«t it was rejected
by the Lords. In 177* tiM aovemBent
was authorised to niaa tHjHUbJmi by an*
nuity. "The govanHMBt ol flirt period,"
says Mr. Watfoid, "waa Mven to gic^
extremities for raising money ; nearly ererjr

session one or two Annuity .\ots werr'pHsaca,

gmerally accooipaBiad by a lottery." Acta
Ml liW'Mhfait fai ISM^ I9t7fms



IMS; the laat nanivU, l)ei<idt'8 cumtolidiiting

and amending thf law un ffovcrnmcnt unnui-

tioH, iiMUguntttid the ityitteiu uf grauUug
—airitiw for siimll >MBHte tliroiigh the

mediain of Saving* Banks.

Ihr, Omut. Bitt. ; Walford'* InmumM Cvdo-
fttiia oootaina an elabonta and extaaiutiTe

aitida, aialiraclnt both nibUe aad private an-
lllil mrtlM 4 W. CM.. e. 3s 1« Geo. III.,

c. 18; 480«o. m., e. l«l j Haad 17 \iet., o. 45.

[8. J. L.]

l,8t. [b. 1033. r/. 1109), Archbishop
of CttDterbary, was bom at or near Aoata. Uia
faUher, a vaiuml uf Maurivune, waa a man of

mm» wmiUk sad poaition, bat of unthrifty

hahits and Tidmt temper. When only fifteen

Aaarim .trdently deaired to enter the monastic

life, but hia father refuted hia consent. A
H*ete illnesa did not soften the old man, and
whm hia mother's death removed the lai>t

barrier to the father's tyranny, Anselm i ruiised

the Alps with a single attendant to sci^k a
career and escape his father's oppression. He
apant thrce yewra in Burgundy, and waa thence
tteacted to Normandy. After • tojoum at
Avranchea, where Lanfranc had cum taught,
Anaelm removed to Bee, now llostishing

under Lanfranc as prior. After a severe course
of study and discipline he took the vows, at the
age of twenty-seven. Three years later he w as

elected prior on Lanfianu removing to Caen.
His administration made Uec inferior only to

C'luny in general repute and superior to it in

learning. Not only did Bee turn out great

SBhohM,hiit An—Ini inftisndahigiiiatallectual

torn into the iriMie monastery. He now pub-
lished his famous PriuioflioH and Monoloyion,

and in 1U78, when Herlwin died, was made
ablMt. This office led to several visits to Kng-
land, to look after the estates Bee had obtain^
from the Conqueror. These visits made him
widelyknown among all classes of Englishmen.
He renewed his connection with Lanfranc,now
ithhisiioft baws aeqwHuted with Eadiuer
ol QanteiWy, his future biographer, and
established cordial relations with Earl Hugh
of Chester. He had a good word to say for

English saints like Atph^j^ when Lanfranc
denied their claima to martyrdom. Lanfranc
died in 1089, and everyone recognised in
Anselm the one man who could, as at Bee,
continue Lanfnine's work and keep William
II. in check. But William kept the s(<c vacant
four vears, to secure, with the rich temporaU-
tiea, freedom from un|^easant advice. In 1892
Anselm again visited England, very unwil-
lingly, lest he should be accused of ambitioa,
but overcome at Uiat by the importunity for
spiritual consolation of Earl Hugh, now
very ill. Anselm whs still in England when
a sudden illness stirred Kufns's sluggish con-
science, an<l ho ri'solved to atone for his past
crimes by making the Abbot of Bee arch-
UihM>. Anselm was almost <fa«fq||Ml hMfore
tk* rick king's bed, and after a show el raais-

forced to accept the office. But if archbisl lO]

he would maintain all the rights uf his church
Unly on William's promise tu resign the tern

poralitioa, to listen toAnselm's advice in thingi

HpirituaL and to acknowledge U/ban II. instea<

of tlM impel ial anti-l'opu CleoMnt, did ki

sabmittooaasocration(Dec.i, 1098). ^H^n
soon recovered, relapsed into his old ways
and quarrelled with Anselm. Anselm's pre
sent of 500 marks was scornfully rejected ai

inadequate. His desire fur the oonvocatioi
of a council to check the tide of profligacy

and mofanity was equally unheeded. At ks'

Wilmm's rMusal tu acknowledge Urban, o
to allow Aweeim to go to Rome te nemre thi

palliimi from that Pope, led to e definite rup
ture. The Great Council of Rockingham failei

to make Anselm give way to William ; ba
the king ended the dispute himself by secretl]

acknowledging I'rban, and getting from hin
Anselm's pallium. The fresh difficulty ol

Anselm's refusal to accept it from lay handi
was got over by his taking it himself nt>m th<

high altar of his cathedral. Bat withia i

Sear William brought him betoie Uw Coti;

legii oa a dwige of laodeanatehr ftiWlhn
his feudal obligations in tlie WeUh war
Anselm now appealed to the Pope, wruii(

from Rufus a licence to travel, and left Eng-
land in October, 1097. William at once seized

on the estates of his see. At Ri>me, Anseln
soon found that Urban, though very friendly
was too wary to quarrel with the Englist;

king. While in Italy he took part in twc
coaaeile. At Bon he defeaded the doabh
Procession against the Greeks. At the
Ijateran he shared in ezcommaaieotiag al
concerned with the sin of lay ia«eetituia
Tired of fruitless waiting, Anselm left Ital>
in the early summer of 1099, and lived chiefl)

at Lyons, till WiUiam's death and Henry'i
need uf friends recalled him from exile. But
though Henry had urged Anwlm's immediatf
return, he required him before long to rene«
his homage, and be again "invested" witl
his ONhMilMprie. lias the iaveatiture co*
teat at lost crossed ersr into England, bal
was conducted in a spirit different from thiri

displayed by Gregor>- VII. and Henry IV.
Anselm absolutely refused to yield ; Henrt
insisted on prerogative and precedent ; bol
king and prelate always trcat<<d each othei

with the utmost courte^. An agreement ti

refer the matter to the Pope led <Hily to Pas-

chal II.'s atroiv support of Anselm ; and at

Heny wobM not give way, the primate weat
lato exile a second time, in IIOS. In UW
Aaselm felt compelled to threaten ntstm
munioation, but his ultimatum led to an int«r<

view and reconciliMioB witii Henry, whn
the famous cnmprnniisp wac devised whicli

h'iSf a pi ncration later was areeptt-d at W^>iin;
by Pop<; and Emptroi. In HOG Aruieloi

returned. He gave caiioriiinl consecration t<

Uie bidiops irrwnlarly a^ inl^ ^orinf 4k
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the /ouikiuU. He found time to oompoM
a treatiao on the Agreement of Uimoe and
Pradertinatian with Free WiU. He died
A|ril 21, IIW. aMi nwHfy^ ud wm
buried next to lariiwii at Ontarboiy. Not
till the end «< the fifteenth oentHy did
hr rt'ceive loiinal eanoniiation ham the
w.iret of popes, Aiesander VI. ; bat long
Mom this Dante had placed him in paradite
among the groatcat winta of Chriatendom.
AniH.'lni'8 personal character waa lofty and
pure. But the saint in prirate life waa alao
a charnhwM mmi a pettfieian of hi^ rank,
the soeeearfal Mreraor ol a mat abbey and
greater see, and the author of th» isTWtiture
compromise. He represented tiM hi^ieat
ideals of mediaaval Chnsteodon. His ctmteit
with William and Henry waa to him a
!'truggle for principle and dirbe law againat
in< re force and worldlinesa. That it involved
the subordination of budding nationality to
"lying cosmopolitanism, the subjection of the
»tute to a qtuitual tjmmny as ruthless as that
of William, eeaU not be seen by Anaelm
As the pwewww of at least one side of

HholuRtic idiilosophy, Anselm has an aqnal
( luim to fame. Although his unsystematietna-
tis<s >«came unduly neglected when brought
into competition with the vast and methodical
tractates of the later schoolmen, he, more
than anyone else, gave that impulse to justify
Stnpture and the Church by reason and
(Iwlectic, wb-ch was the dominant idea of the
most characteristic school of medinval philo.
M,phy. In tte JthmStfiiH, he tried to
- elicit from OM B«e—ttj of reaaim, without
the aid of Scripture, the idea of God and the
real foundation of it," bjr reeoMse to the
Plaforic theory of " ideas," as ezpveMed by
^^t. Augustine. In the Prtihgum he pur-
"lies the same line still further, and anti-
ipat<'B Descait*"*' famous principle "that the

I'lea of Qod in the human mind necessarily
involves the reritty of that idea." His t 'm-
»rN» JTsMs attempts to esUblidi a logical
<»<i Ritinnal iktoff of the Twws>iiiii, i ll

I i<s nrofounAjr ittaaeaeed aO MAaeqaent
"l -riilution on that subject. His er«de

'lism passed away with the advent of mon

ri'^l^ta^^MnSI^^ imjfmUi ke ggn

The b««t editions of Aamlm't vsrkr anDom OtAmm (fsiis, imS) sad :
P^<r->!<,y.> Cu,«« r«svWiu). Our l>ni«

"Id the Mmalotim nZfiSMmt
with CDouaaiita " -nzr-.

Chrilim (Paris,
nav

" III If » • I I V II M

and BidtrU KtnBa
lW)ar*o«irmat

and polftM sareer of
is th* hiatotj of

. aas IM fat from

BSi!fSgjy.«*- swotWaceouSu bj

OcoBOB, lar Bamht (I. i«97,

, TO^"J"« »oo^ Hentenant

? 11 .
Bampihire, anJ dnri-dg the two

ft»Uowing years sailed under AdminI
Byng m the Mediterranean. In 1724
he attained the rank of post-captoin.
He Tinted South Carolina, and founded
the town of Anson (1733). In 1740 he hps
Mqietohed with six vessels to sail round Cape
Hmti and rifle the shwea of Peru. Hesct by
teiriMs storms, he appointed the island of
Juan Fernandez as a rendezvous for his shipa.
Ae\t ecurvy broke out The veasek at IctiiS
arrived at the island, except the Waifer, which
waa wrecked. The Spanish fleet sent to
attiwk them was driven back into the Rio de
la Plata. Foiled in his attempt to cuteh the
^uish treasure ship, Anson sailed westward
from Amenca with the Centmion, his sole
remaining ship, and arrived at Spithaad in
June, 1744, after an abaenca ol <iree Teaaa

> had do.and nine months, during which he
cumnavigated the globe. He was at 0M>
appointed Rear-Admiial of the Blue wd
Commissioner of the Admiralty. In 1746
he waa made Vioe-AdmiraL In the fol-
lowing year he commanded the Chanad
squadron, and defeated De la Jonquicre oK
Cape Finiatene. For this exploit he was

to the peen«a. la 1749 ho became
Vice-Ateiinl U Oraat Britain, and m
1751 First Commissioner of the "iilMiniUji
He commanded at the descent mcSw
bowg in 17(8. Anson's talents ware of a
rather mediocre order, and acarcdy bore a
inoportion to the hcniours and succeaa he
attained. He was dull and somewhat vn.
r^dy in buaineaa, ao that it was said of him— -» — m~m^ ,v WOO miu Ul Him
after Us fawms cxpeditioa that he hud beenwmrf^^world hi^rver in it Ha was,

AaalrallMir. ituHcnT n. 17m,
IIW). mm fM^ssmaster-general to Sir Kalph
Abmroailiy's army in Egypt, » Oa cam.
pnign of laoe. In ISM ht^mm to flMta^

ith the rfMm»mmtm IvilrMtarm
^l^^-'s divisi<«. and waa aMMit al IIm Mtb

' imiera, in ixmaoMatet a bsiigada; im
t) f.uveouent campaign of this rear he com-
manded fhi^ rmr-gSMird of Sir .fohn Moore's
amy diyjfigji* wii—

t

. He <Uad of aidHMt-
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dnriniK th>> campaiKH, the day after the aimy
arrived at Corunnn. and whh buried st that
city by the «id« uf his cuniinander.

Napier, PminB4tUlr Win:

nti-Oon-LMr L—g— . [Cohn
Lawk.]

AntifflU^ tho motft important of the

Lecwannslands, was discovered by Columbus
in U'J''i. In 1G32 an Kn^lish settlement was
founded in thi; island by Hir Thomas WamiT,
ii further intlux of colonists from Britain

takin^i; place ii> 1663, in which rear a grant of

the island was made to Lord WillouKhby. In

IflM U «« ravit(;e<l by a French expedition

from Martini(|ue, but by the Treaty of Bred.i,

in the siimeyenr, was formally i-ediKl to Britain,

fn 1710 an insurrection unused by the mis-
conduct (if tho li^vomor, Colonel Park, took
place, and the «ovemor was s'ain; in 173" a
proposed rcbclliun of the negroes was crushed
beforu it came to anything. The emanci-
pation of tho slaves in 1834 was effected

withoiit any of the disturbances which took
place in Jamaica. In 1871 Antigua became
part of tho Fedc-rstion of the Laeimrd lafainda,

and is the residence of the goTeniar.«-chief

;

even before that dnto it waa a repreaentative
colony, its affairs being admiciatered by a
l^vemor, a legislative council nominated by
the crown, and an elective IrgialatiTii aaMMi-
Uy of fourteen membert.

K admtds^ «is(. ^ ITsiClMHsi ; B. IC. Mar.
Ma, MitL^tiu BHUA Colmiw, toI. U.

1, Thr, was a magazine
in Nov., 1797, and Itrongfat out

WMldjrmtil Iba Mlwriwg J^, nader the
adHoHhip of WilHam Oifford. The object
of the paper waa mainly political, being in- .

tended to satirise the Jacobin principles of
the Fox section of the Whigs. The most
diatinguished of its contributors were John
Hookham Frerc and Qeorge Canning, the
latter of whom was the author of the cele-

Ivated story of the " Needy Knife Grinder."
Ihongk iti object was political, it i-ontwoMd
Nwh pandv ot the Uterstare of the ^v,
cnwdally of HwHlwy and DMvda, both of
whooi afforded fcitSe anbjaeli tor OHining's
wit. The Attti-Janbin aa at first projected
had but a tihort life. The fimt number was
published Nov. 20, 1797, and the last on July
9 in the following year. It was, however,
continued on a now pian, with less of a political

and more of a literarj- character, until 1818.

Home of the papers that appeared in it have
fluently b€«n reprinted.

Anti-flaT«ryAsMoi»tioa. [Slatikt,
Amolitkin or.]

Antrim, Ali^xander Macponnixl, 3Ki>

Kakl op (*. 161 ft, d. 1699), was a Roman
Catholic, and an active supporter in Ireland

of James II. after the RcvoIntioD. He was
sent with 1,200 men to occupy Landonderr;-,

tat Htm inkhWtwta riwt tiM Mia* in Wa

face, and he thought it prudent to retire to

Coleniine. At the battle of the Boyoe his

cavalry fled, without striking a blow, before

the enemy. Lotd Antrim waa attainted (rf

hi|^ treaaon, but waa anbaequeDtly inelndtd

in the Brovisionaei.the Treaty of Liawrick,
and Ui nonoara aad wtataa wen leatond tt
him.

Antrim, Ramdal MACDO!i!in.L, Makqiii
OF (if. 1682), was emploved in 164 1 to gain ovet

the Irish army, and he greatly ingratiated

himself with the Catholics. Thouch a Catholic

and a Cavalier, he was eager to fight the I'lstei

rebels, and offered ' is aid to Monroe, who,
however, treacherously seized him, and kc'pt

him a prisoner for eight months, when he
escaped, joined Owen I )'Ncil, and became one
of the Kdkenny Council, pretending that he
would bring 10,000 men ovar to England.
The 1,-500 men vndar Kolkftto who joined

Montrose in 1644 were sent by him. Clarendon

says of him that ho was a narrow-minded and
vain man, and aspired to supplant Ormonde as

a commander, though wholly unfit for the post.

Clarendon, Hut. of lh< JicMd'oH ; Froade,

JZitf . ink InUad.

AntWJrp, Thb Sukkender of (1706),

was an important advantage for the allies

in the War of the Spanish Suocedsion. X^he

town was the ke>- to the Scheldt fortresses,

and in Uet commanded the whole of Brahaut

and Weat Flaadwa. "It mif^ otherwiae

he describad," says Mr. Barton, "aa t^ca-
senting in enlargement the relation of its awn
citadri to the minor fortified works attadied

to ita whUs, since it was the centre of conver([-

ence to a group of fortified towns bound to it

by "n apparatus of dykes and canals." Marl-
borough was so convinced of ita importance

that he teinied hit plans agninst it " the

great design." The fortress had previooaly

been occupied by BonSoa, who bad driven

Opdamfromit. Amrthabattlaol BMnOUtK
Cadogan was sent to rammaa the towa,
Marlborough awaiwi the newa with anxiety,

as a siege would cause great delay. The in-

habitants were, however, to a man in fovoui

of their new king, and the French were there-

fore compelled to give up the town. For the

remainder of the war it wafwad i* Hm
hands of the allies.

OBasbJtsHkafaa^lt * Sartan, Bi^ya ^asts

Atttwiorp, ExFEDiTiox iMMom (IN^.
[WALCHKItlN ExFEDinON.]

ApM Saihib was the nephew of Ragojet

Bhontlah [MAHRA'rTAsl,on whose death (1816'

he became regent of Nagpore, in nonseqnenci

of the idiotcy of the heir, Paaswajee. Beinp

opposed by a powerful faction in the court and

zenana, he turned to the English, and a tub-

sidiary treaty was condaded May 27, 1816,

which provi(ted that a fotae of 0,000 iaftntn',

aad a ragtmiatt «f caaahjr, toiiihw m HiUm
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due Ditiportii'n of nitillpry, ahould be luM-
iliM'ii by the Niigpore state at an expenw of
M'\ en Uc» anil a half f>er annain ; and that the
rajak ibooid engafft m no finran negotiation
without the concnnmee of th« witiah govern-
ment. On Feb. 1, 1817, PawwajM «m ttnn.
tried by order of App* Sahib, who immediately
inMiinted the throne with the title of Madajee
ISIi<in:4lMh. Anxioua to be freed from de-
pi iiiK'iici-, ho entered into the ilahratta
roiifrdiracy against the English, while pro-
l. ssing the most inviolable attachment to the
luttiT. On bearing of the attack made on
•Mr. Elphimtone by Bajee Bao on Nov. 6,
hp inveighed agaiaik Mieii pwidjr ia rary
strong term^ thongh at tbe aMiie timvlte wm
preparing his resowee* for a treacherous
Htta<k on the EagBdi leaidenoy. This
actiinlly took place soon after, and was
fullowed by the giillant defence of the Tula-
l.uld.c hills by the British against the
fiiii

,
s of the rajah, which terminated in his

complete defeat. On D.e. 1.5 the Itesident
»H» able to require the rajah to surrender
iit (liMcrt-tion, on the understanding that bis
tljr»ni' would be (estond to Ub. He was
H ^itun d to his dignitiw Jtm. •> IttS; but
;.*;ain proving tr«M)iieiOM, Wt» OM* Wm
ili'thruntHl, i>nd iind I pule— lllfto t'^^lttT
oi Kiinjevt Singh. •

Mill, Bid. ^ XmKs (Wnmri^ et), tM.. A.

PPMI , [Tbeasu!*.]

was tie naa» (ffMl t>' tite who
m i:i8- " appedtl" flt tHMon Skdwrd XL's
ministers, De Yen, KeriDe, De U Pole,
Tr. silian, and Brember. When U was known
that the king, with the aid of his supporters
111 various parts of the country and the citizens
"f I.ondon, was attempting to resume the full
f'xercise of his authority, of which he had
b<fn deprived by the commission forced on
film the previous year, the Duke of Gloucester,
nth a iaigt tody of troops, marched to
Umdon, md compelled him (Kov. 17) to
n-ceive a petition of complaint against the
royal coun&ellors. On this proceeding he
immediately fled. The Appellants exhibited
the bill of impeachment m the Parliament
which met in Feb., 1388, and, in spite of the
ITOtesU of the judges, it was carried. Three
"f the mmirters had already escaped from
'he kiaffiMR; ^ Tresilian and Brember
vore amiMt «M| put to death. The Appel-
ints were gve ia nomber— the Duke of

' 'luucoster, and the Barb of Derby, Nottinoi-
am, WanHdr, and Anmdri. rBicHAMn":

ApMOM*
rii^icuon eanH
the

Is "the ju-
«»i«iMd by a eowtof^^MMt's^

decision of another court called, in n>feram
to the court of appeal, the court below."
fore the Norman Conquest no suit could be
carried to a higher tribunal until it had been
tirst heard in the Hundred Court; thence
an appeal Uy to the Shire Moot, and th. iicc
to the M'ltenagrmot, which was the final court
of appeal Vadw tka Ncrman kings, appeals
were decided in tiieCnria Regis; wluletheap.
peal from the ordinary law coota miirtllBUii
11. lay to the sovereign as the aoiiKe m
justic

, snd to the Coueilitim OnliHuritim. By
degnxs, however, petitions for redress wer«
addressed to the Chancellor rather than the
king; and in the reign of F.dwanl III. the
Court of Chancery was constituted as a Court
of Eqnty, bat not of appeal. The Counlium
OrimMritm (and not the Ctmimnie Coneiliim)
was for long the only cowt of ^peal ; fay
degrees its appellate jurisdietian pswnd to
the House of Lords, whose power to haar
common law appeals has never been que*.
tioned. In 1661, however, in the famoos
case of Hhirley v. Fagy, the Commons d^ed
that the Lords could hear appeals from
equity; but this right, first asserted in the
reign of Charles L, has never been attacked
iiwe. 1b IMH, the Cmrt of Exthcfmr
CkamkiT was created as an intenaediata
court of ai^ieal between the Common Law
Courts and the House of Lords; the M>««n
of this court were extended in 1680, and
reconstituted in 1831. Under Henry VIIL,
appeals from the ecclesiastical couits to
Kome were forbidden under the penalty of
pnemunire, and appeals from the arch-
bislMpa^ oonita were declared to lie to the
king in Chancery, who was to appoint Urd»
JJthgatti •/ Appeab to bear aMsala inai Hh
Admindty, ecc'eaiastical, and bamiU eowta.
In 1838 this appellate iurisdiciian was trans-
ferred to the Jndicial Committee of the Privy
Council. By the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature Act (36 & 87 Vict., c. 60) of 1873, the
appellate functions of this committee, and of
the Court of Exchequer Chamber, were trans-
ferred to the aifh Omrt »/ A/peal constituted
br that A««, iW<Brt» jurisdiction from
all eoniii of mmmmb law and equity, aad
from the Palatine Courts «f Dmfiam and Laa-
caster. The final appeal was still left to
Uie House of Lords. [CfLUtctxT; ExcHMm
CHAmax; Loans, Hoisa or.]

iwii, Wj^y *^ Ui»;_ gNpfcea. <W
ia*s*s*^ss» «.sssem»©ai«l. mil, 8 pj

denj^iS Mm a master tor a certain
period, receiving in return for their services

roaiatenaace and in. jiiction in their master's
craft. The system of apprenticeship in

England is of very ancient date, and probablv
was institated an early ss the trade gil^
themselves. In medisevsl times the principle

at coaibiaation amengst membera of oaa
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Older to practMO any craft it wai necenary to

become free of the company or gild of that

craft. Thia fr>«dom waa obtained by serving

an apprenticeahip of ao manv yean; and at

the number of apprentices wiiidi each maater
WM aUowad to taka wm Morily lUted, a
material dbadt waa phMd apoa the noabert
of thoie who were privileged to exerriae each
trade. Although the lystem of apprentice-

ahip existed in Knglond from about tho

twelfth century, and is occasionally referred

to in Acts of Parliament (e.g., 12 Kich. II.,

c. 3), it was not until \o6'A thnt the famouH
Statute of Apprenticea waspasaed. Bjr this

Aet BO pwaaa allowed to ocaiaiae a
tmde tmleas he had previously aerved a
seven yean' apprenticeship to it, though
the restriction did not, of course, affect

trades which were egtablish»l in Kngland
after the passingr of the statute. This Act
was found very burdensome, and although it

was judicially interpreted to apply only to

towns, it was repeakd in 1814 on the recom-
lendatioB of a committee ol the Uooae ol

Umgunona ; some leset tationa were, howerer,
made " ia fiavoar of the cnatoms and by-laws
of the dty of London and of other ciUea,

and of corporations and companies lawfully
constituted. In 1601 it was enacted that
the overseen of a parish might bind pauper
children as apprentices until their twenty-
fourth year, but in 17*28 the age was reduced
to twenty-one. In 1846 an Act was passed
which regulated the binding of boys appren-
tieed OB twaid veueli^am^ KqretoM betnraaii

the ages of twelve aaid wventeen. Hm terms
of apprenticeship to Irdaad and Scotland
were much less than fat EngUnd, varying
from five to three yean, and in Scotland,
says Adam Smith, " the corporation laws are
less oppressive than in any part of Europe."
Apprenticeship, though not now necessary,
except in a few caaen (as that of aoUciUwa
•ad the Uke). is fcaqMotW entand into by
eentnet, the maater m all cases boond
to provide necesaiy food, clothing, and
lodging. The apnentieas of ttie Elizabethan
•nd Stuart poiods were nsnally the sons of
'eomen or tradesmen, and, bein^ forbidden
M> woar the genteel rapier, earned a stout
bat or club. Hence the cry when an uproar
commenced of "

'Prenticea'! clabe!" From
the time ol the Tadoia the mrentices of
London were the spedal "dmHipions lA mer-
cantile jealousy arrayed a|^inat aiistooratic
arrogance; and are to be found in almoat
vtvej Uodoa riot, util thegr ««MtM%'yM

. llMstoB Uavrnk^SSSr."

]

s~a

—

. of WmnfOam. The
Bve maxims, the enforcement (rf which

finally secun-d to tho Commms tb*iW
pl-tte control of taxation, weie; (1) tktt th»
nrliament ahme couU fmst

the Commona alone originate sneh grants

(2) that their petitions for redreau must t
answered before supplies should be granted

(3) that the right to grant includes &e righ
to decide the at>propriation of the grant fo

definite pofoee^ aaid to dfMirf the «
its expeMitoM. Ike FuriiMMat of the six

teenth century saw the two former of thee
claims constantly evaded by the arbitrary o
underhand action of the crown. Tlie^ begai
also to see that theway to counteract thia, andi
i-ounteract at the same time the extravagant
or dishonesty of the minister of tho crown, wa
by potting in force the third claim. Thia ha(

beaa mmistwii in the eariy stmgg^ of tii

thittosaS ceatnry; as in 1237, when th
crown offered to allow a committee of tk
Cheat Council to supervise the expenditnre e
the grant then asked for. The plan come
forward again in 1262 and in 1266; ita im
portance, however, was not yet realised. Ni

doubt under Eldward I. it was felt to b
enough that Parliament alone should maki
grants, while under Edward III., ParUamen
advanced to the principle of redress befor
sopphr ; yet tile principle of approlMiatioaWW
even in tteae rei^fna, pbtinly exhibited in tb
custom of explaining to the country in th<

writ of aammona to Parliament what thi

specific purpose was of the grant about to b
demanded, whether for a French, a Wslsh, o
n Scotch war, or for defence of the seas, o:

for protection iigainst invasion. Indeed
under Edward III. the grant was commonl]
sUtod to be amd* for thS BHtiodHr muMie
while in IStT fhe gnnt^ defcoM oTtti
seaa ia put by the Commona into tiie hand
of the London citixens, Walworth and Tbil
pot, to expend: and in 1390 is clearly dis
played the distinction between the ordinar]

and the war expenditure, ten shillings am
thirty shillings reapectivel;y- being allotted U
each, out of the forty shilUngs tax on ever]

sack of wool. The prind^ thn^ eatoUishec
waa folly accepted in the Lancastrian reigns
Tonnage and poundage, for iaataaae^ becaaii
the recognised appropriati<m fcr datknea «
the seaa, as the household expenaea were dap
posed to be provided out of the crown lands
and Fortescue wished the principle carriec

further, so that the crown lands should b<

redeemed, and inalienably set a^Mrt for sucl

extraordinary expenses as embassies, pensions
protecticm against invasion, &c. It waa, ii

fiict, the increasing poverty of the orown thai

directed attention to the distinction of tlu

various heads ')f expenditure, and the need fli

a strict system of appropriation ; and H «n
natural, therefore, that when the crown, ii

Torkist and Tudot hands, became wealth)
as well as despotic, these distinctions, and the

appropriations amoo)^ them, should be losi

Ri^t of. Parliament met but rarely ; ton-

and BowidMa^vpMt giaaiid for the

r'a «ki baMraUesa OM ap Um royal
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not till the reign of Cbarlet II. ii the con-
trul rcaumed by the old mnwa the Ant cue
iM'ing in 1666, when • grant wm niade for
|iurpo«es of the war alone. After the Rerolu-
tion, ministers broaght in annual eatinutet
( t tho (unig required lu^er different heads;
:cnil Fo.x's reaolution in 1781 would have
( ttVi ted this still more completely, by making
it illegal to issue any moneys not appropriated
liy rurliament. This has now become a con>
stitutioaal mk, sad in the annual estimates
the sonu asked of FarUament are specifically
appropriated to their sereral purposes, and
tilt budget voted item by item. The prin-
(iplu has been completed by the reforms
oii^nnrtted by Burke, which have reduced the
I ivil List to an amount fixed to meet the actual
ix rsonnl and ro^al expenses of the sovereign,
and relieved him of muiy payments for
national otriecti, so that Parliament no longer
hag schedmea of crown debts to pay oflf at
int( mils, and iU strict rights <d iwn^ctetion
now extend over crown expeoaea aa over all
<'ihi i- heads of public expenditure.

Sir John Fmtsseiw, 0» tkt KtMreky af Ai»
l"»d; OmM, Du ailf-i*v*nmmtt OasM, Ur.
trnltungtnckt ; F. V. Smith. Tks WniHtk AuMdt-
(,o»ji, and the Conrtitutional ffistoriss of
8tubbt, HalUm, and May. [A. L. 8.]

AanablMum, Pitbk op (,/. 1268), was
one of the numerous foreign ecclesiastics who
thronged to England in Uenry III.'s reign.
In 1240 he was made Bishop efHanfcid, imd
was one of the moat dmrnvtm iare^ ad-
vi*.r9 of the king. Ha was driven from his
s< .' by the barona te IMt, and Ua goeia
Wi lt' sequestrated.

Aq«it«ia«,Thi Dccht op, in the south of
trance, which comprised Chiienne.Perigneux,
Limoges, Auvergne, Saintonge, La Marche,
I'oitou and (iascony, beaidea smaller terri-
tories, was first broodht into connection with
England by the marriage of Henry IL
ulth Eleanor, heireaa of the last Duke of
Ai|iiitaine. John lost Poitou, but the rest of
the province remained in tlw hands of the
Knelish king. By the Traaty<rf Abbeville, in
llo'J. Aquitaine beoaaae a fiof, held by the
King of England aa a vaaaal of tiie French
>rown. For a short while in Edward I.'a
rt ign, Aquitaine was occupied by the FVench

;

iiJ one of the chief causes of the war with
I i-incc in the reign of Edward III. was the
itimpt of Philip VI. to regain possession of

!in duchy. In 1360 the Treaty of Bretigny
' iiif more secured Auuitaine to the English
king, with the addiUon of Poitou, but not
iiuluding Auvergne. Bat the renewal of
tlx war brought daitati aai hmm on the
I MKlish, with the tMalt tkat in 1*74 nothing
I inamcd to them of Aqmtafaw bnt some
niall pieces of toritory round B^raana and

I
" .rdeaux. Henry V. won back the province,
•iilv for his son to lose ever\ thing; and the
imal reault a< tha Hnadnd 'Yanrt' War wm

the incori<oration of Aquitaine into tk*
French kingdom.

Fneaiaa, Hutorical Oiotraphy,

Arabrttoftwurt, Lady (i. 1675, J. 1616),
was the daughter of the -Earl of Lennox,
brother of Lord Damley. Thna she was first
cousin to James L and mat-granddaughter of
Margaret, daughter ofHenry VII. During

fa'^J"*' Elizabeth often spoke
of Amhriln aa her possible suciessor, in case
Jantaa did not conduct himself accordimr to
her aatiafaetioa: «h1 AmmIi on EliMbeth's
death James I. bmmcM to tlw HingH^

,
crown without oppoaition, there waiw mw
who maintained that Arabella, havia* Waa
bom in England, had a better title to the
crown than James, who was an alien. [Stvabt,
Famuv op.] One of tho objects of the
Main Plot would seem to have been to
depose James and pUce Arabella on the
thnm, ttMM^ it ia very improbable that
Aiabelk hsnelf knew anything of the designs
of the oonsinnitors. She cai^wMd to live at
court till 1610, when, ooBtwy to the king's
wishes, she privately married Sir William
Seymour, afterwards Marquis of Hertford,
and a member of the Suffolk branch of the
ro);al family. This union of two possible
claimants to the thront was regarded by
«'•• with great apprehension ; Sevmour
waa at onee sent to the Tower, and Arabella
confined at Lambeth, to b» ahnitli aftar
conveyed to Durham. WUla on her way
thither she managed to escape, and took ship
for France, her husband having got out ol
the Tower and fled to Ostend. But before
Arabella could roach Calais, the vessel was
captnred,and she was committed to the Tower.
Her reason gave way, and after four years'
impriaoninent she died. Her character was
remarkably amiable, and she never appears
to have eaigaged personally in the iatilgMa
carried on in her name.

JSM, JtMioin tf tlu Shioti; t. B.

n a diiWoBof BrftbhBnmah,
lying along the eaatem eoMtof the Bay of
Bengal, extending team CfclUMuug to Cape
Negraia. The district at one time belonged
to the Moguls, and waa subsequently partly
in the hands of the Portuguese. In 1 (83 it
was conquered by the Burmese, bj- whom it

waa ceded to the English, as a result of the
first Burmese War in 1826.

[Sfaix, BuanoKs wmi.]

Cumman or. [CATRratn.]

As1maa«t,JoR!t,M.D.(i. 1667, if. 1735),
author, wit, and phyaioian, the son of a

a sadiori doKTOo AMrdoM ^nivanil|^y
came to London in search of a fortnM.
He icquired some literary rmiutsMwi br •
eritioiaM id Dr. Woodmid's Jtmmmt^
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(Af DtlHgt, and Tabltt of OrtuM,
JtwUh Meaturet, H'tifhU, and C»iiu, work

of conaiderable reiearth. About 1704 acci-

dent threw him in the way of Prince Geornc

of Denmark, Queen Anue'i husband, and

he beoune the queen'i phvmoiant and the

intiiiiate frie^ of the foremoi* poUMeil

wiitm of the Toir party. la 1713 he
wrote a political allegory, Th* HitUrj/ •/
JtMn JhM, which Macaolay call* the moat

hmmM political latire in oar buiKuafo. Ita

<4>jeet ma to throw ridioole on the War of

the Spaniah Succeision, and he repreaenta

John Bull, the Englishman, Nick Frog, the

Frenchman, and Louis Baboon (Bourbon), the

Spaniard, as tradesmen squabbling over a
lawsuit, Marlborough being the Attorney
HoeM,whoMsato|toloiwtiMOOBte«t. On
Uw death of Qneen Aime, m 1714. Ailwthnot
joined Swift, Pope, and other Tocy men of

letters, in founding the ScriUeraa Club, the
object of which was to chastise literary quacks.

The tirst book of their uncompleted work.
The Memoirt of Martmui SerHUrtu, was un-
doubtedly by his pen, and it is a %-ery fine

pieco of light satire. Arbuthnot wrote beside*

many worka tm medical artjeelei wUah had
great reputation ia tteir day.

Aibatfaaot. JfiMiBaeMas VMtab flsslt.

AzohWolMps. The territorial extent of

an archbishop's authority is called a province,

from the name of an administrative division

of the Roman empire. Archbishop* do not

form an order apmrt from Mahop*. An arch-

bishop in England ha* a Irishi^'* authority

wiUiin his own diocese, and ia also chief of

the cicrgy, and ha* power to correct the

fault* of bishops throughout hi* province.

When, in 597, at the bidding of Qr^ry the

Ureat, Augustine was on hi* wa^ to England,

he received episcopal consecration at Aries.

The design of Gregory was that there should

be two metropolitan leeo ia Bnglaad—at
London said York—f(dlowing tiie twofold

divirioB of the Roman province. Anjnutine.

bowerer, dwdt at Canterbury, which thu*
became the *eat of the gonthem metropolititn.

K^land wa* not wholly convorted from Kent
Different mia*iona succeeded atvaiiouG dates

tile kingdoms into which the liuid was divided,

and in consequence a danger aro8<> from lack

of unity in the Church. From this nha

aaved by Archbiahop Theodore (068—690).
Hi* plan wa* that there aboala he miy
one atehyab^fio, aad he gathered all the
Iddu^ togethn in one synod. After his

death hi* scheme peridted. Pope Oregor^'s
plan waa revived as more in accordance with
aatioatl feeling, and in 736 the see of York
wa* made an archbishopric. Ofia, King of

Mercia, ainilarly attempted to give expression

to the brief period of Mercian supremacy
hy M*tim vo a third aidibiahoptie at lidt-
field, katad tem 787 tiB SOS. Ia

1 143 Henry of Blois, Bishop of the royal ci

of Winchester, applied to Pope Innocent 1

to convert his see into an archbishopric and <

him of the authority of Canterbury, but <i

not obtain his object. Before the Conqu'
the archbishopric of York wa* below th

of Caatirtwy ia «H«idtar. Ia lOM Thm
of York objected to the tWa ol XatHfOlii
of Oreat Britain being applied to the Airi

bishop of Canterbury'. The objection w
held good. The Archbishop of Canterbn
was declared to be Primate, first in rank, I
York was and is also a metropolitan *i

though the Archbishop of Canterbury h
the title of Primate and Metropolitan
all En^riaad. In lllS Thurstan of Yo
defeated aa attempt to make him pnft

obedience to the AxdlilMhop el Gaatorbtti

The Weleh biahop* iiwaed the aathority
Canterbuir. An munwceatful attempt m
made in 1199 to reetore to St David'* t

archiepiscopal dignitf which it had in t

time of the British Church. Unul 1162 f

Irish bishop* received consecration from t

Archbishop of Canterbury ; and inthetwell
century hu authority in Scotland wa* d
DatedW the ArehbMbop of YtA, vatO,
1188, the Scotch Chorea waa and* imil
diately dependent on Rome. The Arehbisii

of Canterbury had a kind of patriarchal a
thority, and Archbishop Anselm was greet
by Pope Urban II. as the Pope and Patriar
of a second world. His position in the stt

was one of great importance,and he has alwa
stood next after the sovereign, whom it is 1

duty to crown. I'kerin^ttnelectingtheara
bishop* pertains, a* in the case of
the Chapters of their churcheaw The <

of the see of Canterbury censed
interference with the rig^t of the -monaal

Chapter of Christ Church. A voice in t

election was claimed by the suffragan biaho;
but their claim was oisallowed by Innocc
III. The crown interfered oftmer and ma
directly in the appointment of one who w
it* constitutional adviser than in the citse

other elaetioa*. Tim Pope manaaed ia mai
instance* to aenratlieelectioa of hiinamiM
His influence was insured {\) because it w
held neressary that the archbishops shou
receive from him the pall, an ecclesiastic

vestment, without which an archbishop i

not consecrate bishops: (2) and because I

later times) the Pope also granted to t

archbishop the authority of a letat*. X
ri^t of the Aieh^yiea ef OsiilaAf
to the k^tine eommisnott was aiMn
by Archbishop Anselm, and finally gain
bv Aruhldshop Langton in 1291. T1
nght did not preclude the visits of ipeci

legates a Mere, but it was an infringement
it to grant a permanent legatine commissi'
for England to any one else, as in the case
Henry Beaufort, Bishop of Svinchester, sin

theArdbishopofCanterbnrr was/f^cfiM nafi

Hw Ai«hhislt<9 <rf YoA also had the pa



and from abovt I3M the lagatine oommiMion.
TlM iworiBdal ivAOk/Oimti th» nr^Milmii
wilt exMciMd in tbdt frtviimal Omrt$. The
jiiil^^e of the Provincial Court of Canterbiuy
witH the UJtei«l Priitcipal, In the Court nf
Archti, so cttUed became held in 8t. Slaty
li' iiow (de ^rrubui), the Dfn of Arthtt
ixiTcised the archbiihop'i jnriidiction over
(• rtiiin pt-culiaia, or pariahee exempt from the
< rdinarv euKopal jnriadtction. At the officea

«f Official Priac^ mmI Deu of Aichw ««te
u!<iuilly vvated in tiM Mune peraon, the Co«itt
;iiid Ueun of Archea came to be iaesactlT
-|H<k('n of as if they aignitled the court and
jiiilKu of the archbiahop'a jnvvincial jnriadic-
tinn. The final appeal from thia court lay,
ittcr the breach witn Rome, to a body called
the High Comi of DdcgaUt (25 Henry VIII.,
c. 19). By 3 and 4 Wm. IV., c 41, the
apiH'Uate juriadietion of tlrJa court waa con-
It rri'd on the JuditM Committoe of tkt Privy
Coimril. The oOoe o< OOdal Principal, both
( f Canterbury and Yotk, ia now, by the PubUe
Worehip Regulation Act (S7 and 38 Vict., c.

85), merged in that of a judge appointed by
the arcbbishopa, subject to the approval of the
Sovereign. This judge ezercisea the proriodal
jiiri.sdii'tion of both archbishops as tne Official
I'rincipal of the Arches Court of Canterbury
:inil the Chancery Court of Yorit. The arch-
liishops snmnMB tad preaide over the pro-
vimial synmb or CimroemtioHt (q.v.). [For
.\rcbbislwpa «i Dnb^ St. Awbvw'a, *c., m«
Ikwh CNracB ; Sconism, CnrncH of.]

Uaddaa snd Stobln, CouneiU nni Bed. Dock.
m'-ntt a8RB-71) ; Bade, Hut. Secln. ; Eadmer,

Hn.maA Vila JkmIih. ; T. StobU, Shone,
ta-hitinoe. ; Hook, L<«m of tk« ilroUitkoiw of
IniiMvry; PhUUmore, Eecln. Low; Brice,

[W.H.]
Aacaaisaon or CunaanT.

':>7.-AagaatliM.
'"4.—I riiiHas

-Juataa.
-HoBorios.

(DMisdsatt).
•>«.—Thaodora.

Brihtwsld.
rn.-T»t»iB.
TVt.—Nothelm.
"'•i'.-Br«r»iii.
7';<i.—Junbcrt.
"

! -Ethelhard.
>-i^.-Walfr»d.
M:!.-P»ol<*iM.

Ceolnoth.
••rii.-Ethalred.

-PleirmiuHt
:'U.-Atb«lm.
C! -Wolfhatab

oao.
'*>'*.—Duoitan.

.

'"<*<. -Ethtdgar.
- Sirie.

!'!«.-Albic.

I0ai-Stigaa&

-»-Alph«(re.
"13.-A,ht«a.
iirjo.-EtMMtk.
III38 F "

M->l.-I

UlC-UUi d-Xseuras.
llA-WllhaM da Cor.

1>snil.

lUB.-Thaobald.
TbomM (BaiM).

I174.-Bich«rt.
I18B.-BaId»{B.
IIM.—Bnli-^Tt Pitt-

Waltar.
1S07.—Staphan Laiwton
119.—Kiehsrd of

Wathanhad.
SdmuBd Bioh.

lM&-Bonifaoa at
BSTQT.

1373.—Bob. KUwudby.
U79—John Packkam.
1364,-Bob. Wiaeh*lMT.
I31S.-WalterBa7iioUb.
ISIS.—SimoD Ifaopham.
im-JohaolStntUoid
tm, Jgjy U.~,V

1348, dS^iT^

1381.—Wm. Coortanav.
iaH.-Tliaa. ritialan.
13B«.-Bo««rW»iaen.
Ult.-HaiiiyCbicholaT.im—John BtaaorJ.
14tiL-John Kamp.
Itfi.—Tkoa. Bourcbiar.
I486.—Jobu Mortoa.
ISOL-HaarTDaan.
U(».-Wa. Warham.
1SS3.—Thoa. Cnuunar.
lUe.-Baciaald Pui^.
lUe.—Kattbaw Parkar.
U76.—XdmoDd Oiindal.
U83.-Jolui WUtaUt
lM4.-^iiLBa£>iaft.

IMB-IMO. aaa Vi>.
aaat.

IMO.—WUUaa Jnson.
UMt-OObtft ahaldou.

1878.-WB. Saneroft.
ItVl.-Joba TUIotaoB.
iaBS.-Tho«. T«uiwa.
17M.-WaUam Waka.
1SS7.—Jobn Pottar.

17o: -JUtthawHattS
l.Sc<.—Tbuaaiaaafeat.
m8.~ Fred. CorwMk.

INW.—Charlea Mmmm
8attoa.

l828.-WUUam Ho»lv>.
18i8.-Jn. Bird Sunlit.IM—Cbarlaa Thonas

lMB.-,^S3{!!Sd Caua.
ball Tait

l883.-Ed.Wbit«Ban«»'
18»7.-Fredk. Tampta.
lOOa,—HanJiUl Thmaat

DsTi btoc.

AacBiisHCPn or Yoai.
625.—Paulmna. l-M.-Thomaa AiaadaL
664.-Ceadda(Cbad).
66B.-WUfrid(dap.«;S;

raatocad M»-
678.-Boaa.
70S.—Jobn of BcTMlaT.
718.-Wllfrid.
734.—Xabert.
767.—Etbalbart (or

Co:ja).
TSO-Eanbaid.
7M.—Saalald.m (f).-WaJH7 (Wtd-

fua).

BMa^wwnnw.
M)0.-Btba]bald.
fOL-Badarsld.
«ei.-Wu]fstan.
atA-OakytcL
B7l.-Oa«rald.
tK.-AldnU.
10(8.-WnUataa.
lOKl.-Alfric.
lOSl.-Kinar.
I(l61.-£aldrad.
1070. Tbomaa,
UOl.-Oerard.
1106.— Tbomaa.
1119.—Tbnritan.
1143.—Wmiam Fits-

Herbart.
1147.—Heiu7 Mnidac
1154.—Bonr da Post

rfirtqaa.
1191.—Oaogwy Planta-

ins.—tfaUCT Qnj.
UM.—LawaU BotUI.
IM.—QaaArayLadham
im-WaHarOiflud.
1279.—Wm. Wickwan.
1286.—Jobn Bomain.
12Se.-Hanr7 Newark.
1300.—Thoa. Corbridee.
1306.—Wm. Oreanaeld.
iai7.—Wm. Melton.
13ia.—Wm. de la Zoooh.
1390. -John Tbotasbv.
1374.-AlaxndT.iradUa.

.it7.-Bohert WaUbj.
I'M.—Heurir ScTOM.
14«'.-Henr> BoiSt.
1488. -J(din Kmbb.
l«Sa.-Wiltom Booth.

lira.—Uames Boath.
14ao.-noa. RotharlMB.
ISOl.—Tbomaa Bavaaa.
1508.—ChiUtphr. Biiltt-

biidae.
UU-TboTwi
153I.-ld. Las.
1545.— Rulit. Holgat«.
I55S.— .ViclioU» HeatU.
1S«1.—Thomas Young.
1570.— Edmund Orindal.
Un.-Edwin Sandys.
1580.—John PlenL

I
l.ies.-MatUiw. Button.

I
100i).-Tol>iaa Matthew.

I

1628. —Oeo. Monteiime.
,
1628.—8am. Barsnett.

:
1632 —Bicbard MaUe.

i
16«I.-John Williama.

I

Iflad-Acceptad Fi*.
wen.

! 1644.-Bichard Stane.
1683.-John Dolbaa.
1688.—Thoa. Laaulimk.
1691.-John nia«v»
1714.-WIUnsOM«a,
17M.-Laaed0t na%.

baiB.
1748.—Thomas Bartinc.
1747.-lfattbOTrBBttM.
17t7.-J<^ Gilbert.
ITU.—Btt. Dnunmoad.

i
1777.—Wm. Xarkham.
1808,—Edward Temon.
1847.—Thoa. Maanara.

' I860.—Charles Tbomaa
LoDcley.

1863.—Wm. Thnmsou.
1901.—Wm. Connor

Muifee.
18Vl..-Wni. DalqnMa

Maelsi

—

, 1908.—Cosmo

^^gg^^lg^
BVMtrasi Ssanmaafiicaaaai,

In England ttee ai«
many remains ehioHy of a sepulehral ch».
nicter—of the ]>eople who dwelt in the land
before the coming of the Itomnas. These
jn-tMatit relict may be roughly clasaified



( M )

M (1) MHluUtlw, liiigli atumxi ktaixling up-

li^: (t) crunilix tw, <n Ubl.' rtoiMK, i-on-

mttioK of oiM- largo ntunr »up(Hirttid by iithor*,

a* ut Kit'ii <'<ity H-Mi-*, ni«r M»nl4«me;

(3) vtuiu) cirfl<», a» i>l Stoooh. lijp'. Avubury,

and Long Hem Iwf iMafiUw, nmt
PaniiUi. (4) iwtow^ oMooc or round,

wUuh I'unMirt uf mouiuii of mnk tMOlMiuiiff

wpolohrul i-humben. '11mm \mmm% an-

NoatUirt'J oviT tho coiiiitry, but are generally

found on muorlind. U«-«ido« these, there an-

tnu'ii* of luk>< dwelling*— houne* built on

wooden I lutfonnn siipiwrtt-d bjr biles driven

into the liuttoni of lake*, iMx-oMuUe by idanlu

ftom the mainliUML Hmm «• alM tnoM trf

cttlptuml unumenta on bonUen ol utoiie,

wUeh M* eapeciiilly frequent in Northunilnr-

land. There arc, again, earthwurki. uf euuiui

•nd thii foundrttiona of fortified viUage* to bo

found in many placoB nmongiit the hula.

When tho llomann lame to Bribtiii they

brought with them the .rt of biiildinir in

alone. They built towns und houaea, which,

however, were all deatroyed, though the aitea

of Uonun viUaa, their moaaic pavementa, the

hrpoaniatl. of mUms with tluea to warm the

howe, aiay be itBl traced in many pUcaa.

But the greatcit memoriaU of Roman build-

ing are their miliUiry worlcB, especially the

great wall extending from tho Tyno to the

^kdway, whose eourse may utiU be traced, with

it» military stations and remains of build-

inn outaide. The sUtion ol HoMeateads,

near Hexham, haa been called "the English

PMweiL** AfUrtlMdaiiMtaNoftheBoniana
tlMB^idi coaqneat (bore the Britons from

tlMettiM|iHd^nil into decay. TheEngliah

llMWMiiTua Ured in viOagea, in houaea huilt

of cUv, or wood, or wattles. After their

conversion to Christianity they began to

build 'lurchoa, of oaken pknks, sometimes

covered with lead. Benedict Biaoop, a

N<«tiiumbrian thcgn, went over to Oaol and

bitMii^t back worinnaB, wh*, at th« end of

the seyenth century, bout • itme ehucii, or

haailina, for the moniwteky of Weannouth.

Wilfrid followed, and built churches at York

and Hexham, remains of which may still Ix-

seen. S*till, before tho Norman Conquest

iirchitoeturo did not make much advance in

Kuglund. Stone towers were built with

wooden naves, and the remains of what is

( ailed Saxon aichiteetore aia few. The tower

of Earl's Baiton C3»irch, in NorthamvtoniUn,

ia ooe of the nofit important oxamp'os.

Tho Nwman Conqneiit gave the signal for

a «Mt age of eceleitiastical architecture in

Ei^rhHld. Vast cathedrals were built in the

mniwlve, round-Rixhed style which had gra-

dually developed from the Uoman eonstruo-

tions, and whi<'h is known as Romanesque

or Norman. Ol this stvto, wy atritog

apecimens arc the eatheoiBlB of Korwieh,

PetMteroudi, and Ely, and Mabnesbury

JMiey, Tim rathodral of Durham shows an

•ttMspt at a—iwlpitinii bom the timditiaM

of thi

of 111

Non
pointi

builders. The
.tii'h, which waa

iutruditrtioa

of
wi 111 i^'^Mwv 'J n . - "-—»— " ™— — ' m .

J

umpl"Vtiii iu rebuilding tho iMl MM M
CMkiriNHfyUatlwdnaiiflMr the ire in 1174,

Mde a gtaat dkuifffi in ixhttactural oon-

•tnietiun. The actirity in the way of ehun h

baikUng iu the north, an shown in the York-

ahire ab.iv*. dill further deveLnHnl an

English style of an hitectur^^ which first made

itaelf manifeflt in linouln Cathedral (1'."") ,

and Salisburv (

I

UO- I iM) . This style, wh« h

in known a« 'he Early Engliah, ia lemufaUo
fur ii^lf et > indowa, whkh watlfcTWUla
or grouped in graceful duaigM TIwImmmo
of the use of palled glaaa aam n i a i—T|Mt
of ohnnh daaoratiea led to an MiytMl of

French j.nnri]>l<>« and the inttodtictioa of

geometricti 1 1 . . i y, which marked the archi-

tucture of tho roignit of Edward I. and

Edward II. Hie Angel Choir at lincoln,

the abbeys «t Tintam and (JainMborough,

uud the chapel of Merlon CoUer. Um4
may bo given aa etamplea of the progiwi m
this geometrical style. It Uated, howerifc

but a short time; the reaUeaaneaa which

marked the reign of Edward III. was ex-

preaaed in the deaire for new inventions, and

geometrical tracery mve way to flowing or

curvilineal tracery of tho style that ia called

Ueco.utetl, specimens of which may be aeeo

in Carlisle Cathedral It would aam tkMjko
vagariea of the Decorated style awakaned a

iwcitiwi In the flowing tracery strength ann

oonatnwtian wen alike loat sight of, tiU the

PerpendicoUr style was hailed with delight

aa being aonnder. This atyle waa flrat made
popular by William of Wykoham, in his build-

mga at Wincheater and at Oxford, and pre-

vailed for above a century, daring the lour-

' teenth and flnt half of the fifteenth caotviaa.

Ita charecteriatica were a item regard to the

naada «< asMtrntiaa. Stiai^t lines mn
fnn Hw beMwi ta tika top m the window,

whkh waa ngaiM ac merely a frame foi

painted gkwa. Kafularity and proportion

were everywhere inauted upon, and fancy woi

no longer allowed a place. The chapel ol

King's College, Cambridge, is a good exampk
of the Perpendicular style, but there an
many instancea to be found in every looalit)

of a atyla lAielivw aakm in aaa.

The devekfOHBt of eedeaiaatMal archi

teotnre waa t&^chief feature of thia period

Engknd <>rodiioed na great municipal boiU
inga. Thv> towna did not rise to the same in

dei)i>ndent position as that which fostered th(

ili'velopment ot municipal architecture on tb

Continent. The dwellings of the borooa war
mihtary fortreaaea,and were at flrat reprodnc

tions of the caatleaof Mflnaaady^^atle-buikl

ing, however, soon bacaM an Niinantly Eng
tt* ait Tke moaairekaqia o( thfHomai
eaartw wave awroaaded by cvrtnin wt3S» eoa

necting one tower with .niotiier, and weavini

the whole pile into • utron): and pictureaqn

MM ot bniUinga. If the reigna U Hi



(«) Mm
RilwHTii* tlmw omUw —unl tiidr ki|wt
pr<.|inrtkiiiiL omI ttNirwwti m l» W mnb
.n.«t elMrfjr M Mm WmUk mi SmMUi
riiirchn. Home amy he tncad ia ntM,
i thcni hsTP heen •Itcnd into modem dwtll-
jtiL'--'. but itill n^nin manv of tl<eir anricnt
I' iiiiroa. Tbo rnstlM of Alnwkk, Bwkeloy,
( rifljiKtow, Kmilworth, Wnrwirk, KoehMtor,
.111(1 Wmdaor an kmon^mt th« mofft itrikiiic

i xiimplM. AaotlMr dui of meditnTal bail£
inRt pwaliar to faghwd k fonnd in the
colkYM of Oiioid Mid OniMds«, and the
rhmiliof Eton and WinehMtor. Taking mi

tlii'ir modd monaatic bnildinfii, the architorta

:i<lii|ito<l them to the conditioMof aecvlar life,

uiiil tiuilt ooadnuiglpi round the chapol ami
'

' >mmon hall. The gmt hall iraa, moreover, a
t< itiire of the caitk*, and reeeirod the grmtcet
ir"hit<HAuml oarejwrticularly in the oonitruc-
tiunflltkavoof. llie halla of the royal nUaoaa
>.i WeetminatoT (Bichatd II.) and Eltham
llrnry IV.) itiU naaalB aa anmpiea of the

> "iistruetivo ingnrailjr of Htltt Wldera.
Thi' Tudor reigni mw a gnut increaae in

the material procperity of England and in
itK internal quiet. The lappreMion of the
monaiiteriee removed one of the principal
Mipporta of eccleaiaitical architecture. The
lomforta of domeetic life increaaed. The
luatle* and fortified manor•hooaea of the
titmhM tiMa of ttoMiMlaj^wma either
nlxmdaned ar ware coaverted faito dwelling.
himaea mora anitaU* for peacefal timea. At
tirnt thia waa done ia accordance with the
i>i'incip]e« of Gothic architecture. Bat the
ini>vi>iiient of the Benaiaaaace towarda a re-
viv»l of the claiaieal atyle had begun in Italy,

and spread over France. It waa long m
taki.-<g pomoMion of Knglawd, bat it affected
itnwmmlHmi9im*mk Hm ityla known
ti» .TaeobtaamaGaaie ia flMlfaig, but adopted
nith lome timidity wlaarical omamentanon.
It curreeponded to the change throairh which
Kngliuid waa paaainj^ in religion and Gterature
iliko. The memonala of thia atyle are chiefly
t" lie found in dwelling-honaea. CStnrchea
w. re not required, aa the number already ex>
i^t inf; waa more than ample for the population.
I he Univenity of Oaatbridge, which waa at
th it period Terr flowiahing. Ium aome esoel.
I' nt esamplea in CUna and Clan Oollegea,
in<I in Nevilla'a Court in Trinity. The great
)' uses that were now bniH ionrad fnr aome
'<"! ill modela for KngKah honea. They

' Ill-rod from the deaigna in vogne on the
' iitinent, and showed an adaptation to the
> 111!) uf English climate. They were built
I iind courtyards, after the old fsahion ; but
ti" entrance waa on the ontside^ and the win>
i vvH uf tha wtim veaaM biahad ontwavdato

' :

'
countrr, set failo tta eoot^raid. Kaowla

'M >y be taken aa an example of the GKithic
•lylc of dwelling-honae. liOngleat, Temple
Vi wsam, Longford Caatle, Hardwicke Hall, I

I'mI Hatfield House are examples of varioaa 1

I iruM of ckMBcal adaptationa. All of tham
{

are pietareaqoe, giacefol ia proportion*, and
aaa^wtaM* ia fltite^aiiiay^ irt^^
tfcaif amaawrtatlfla AowlaanHBgadanidit^
Mood md improperly aapHed. Tha meal
conmicnoas inatanre of this ia the gateway at
the Hodleian Library at Oxftml, where the
five orders of rlaaniciil architecture am piled
one upon anothi>r, and the whole is crowned by
Oothic pinnneliii.

In the rrian of Charlea I., the arrhitectiiral

atyle of the Italian Renaisaance fonnd ita full

develomneBt in Eoglaad under tha inflneara of
Inioo Jones, an ai^taet of gnat aUIMr«^
atndied in IuIt andav the ImI gnat Itoiaii
architect Palladio. On his ratam to Eagfand,.
Inigo Jones designed a mighty palace tor tha
king at Whitehall. The Banqueting Houae
was executed from his designs,but the troubles
of Charles I. prevented the plan from being
carried out. ilunes's scheme waa onnoeired on
a gigantic scale ; had it been execnted, tha
Psbee of MTUtahaU woaU kava ka« tiw
moat ndendid in Earope. Joaaa itawad the
possibility of dignified aimplicity in a Protea>
tant church, by the building of 8t. Paul's,
Covent Qarden,' the first eecleaiastinal build-
ing of any importance since the Keforma-
tion. The Kcstomtion found ita architect
in a man of real lonming and cultivation,

Sir Chriatopher Wren, wlKwe earliest work
ia the aildnaliB Theatre at Oxfotd. Tha
Qnat TIm of Iiondon, in 1666, ^ve Wnb
an OCT***'''>%' '"^^ * architeeta haaa
enjoyad, of modelling the arahiteotoial aqwet
of a gnat rity. He prepared a plan for tha
rebuilding of London, which unfortunately
was not carried out. However, he waa asked
to rebuild St Paul's Cathedral and nearly
flftv othw churches. In St Panl'a Cathedral
Wren bHOt tha laigaat aad moat ^endid
church, altar St. FMar** ia Rome, that had
hem atteaantedia the daisical style. Beaidaa
thia, 1m atuoded the city with graoaful ateetdeak

that lent dignitv to the proportions of 81
Paul's dome, which towered above them, flw
chief of these are the apires of Bow Chnreh

:

St. Bride'a, Fleet Street : St. Michael'a, Com*
hill: St. Stephen's, Walbrook ; and St. Dun-
•tan's-ia-the-East. In all his buildings Wren
showed great constructive ingennity and a
daUl^iB acdviag diflenU piSitaM^ttai^
at ttnaa ha haa allowad thia to nTwiiiaailS
artiatic taate. Few dtiaa kiar aa <iHi|f^
impreaa of one man's a i chltautoiii gaalai aa
does London that of Wren.
The successors of VVren in the beginning of

the eighteenth century wore Hawkmnoor, who
built the church of St. George's, Bloomsbury,
and Sir John Vaabmgh. Vanbruj^ a Dntch>
maa hsrdeaoaat, waa aa^OTia tta ofpaitwrito
of haTiag entmated to aim a awaaawatM
work of national iinportanoe. He was CMa>
missioned to bniU Reidieim Palace a* a gill

of the nation to the Duke of Marlhorough.
His plan is vast and grand. He certainly

aimed at giving enduriag ataUlity to hia
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work. Put though the general design wm
dignifled, there is a c-luin»ineas and a want of

proportion in tho adaptation of details that

Icare an impreaaion of heaviness and gloom.

In the ImiMiiig of t.'astle Howard, Vanbru^h
shown th.> same attempt at (grandeur, but with

mori' M(jt)ri<>ty. An architect who«o work
show.! mure artistic feeling is James Oibbs,

whiiKO most important buildings Me the

church of 8t. Muiin's.in>th»>i'ields and tiw

Raddifie Library at Oxford.

The middle of the eiffhteenth centurj- saw a
deTelopment of the study of classical 8rch»-

ology, which immediately reacted on archi-

tecture. Especially Stuart's work on The

Arehifietiire o f At/iriis, commenci>d in 1762,

affected popular taste. The architecture of

tho Italia a Kenaissiince. which had hitherto

been pursued in Englatul, was classical in

oentiment, and nted classical details while

freely adapting them to its own purposes.

Tho end of the eighteenth centurv saw a
learned revival of pure classical architecture,

freed from its Italian adaptations. This

absolute copying of classical antiquity l)ecame

a fashion, (.'hurches were built like Grecian

temples, as, for instance, the church of St.

Pancras, with its caryatid porticoes and model

of a small temple erected by way of a spire on

a larger ono. No large buihUng was erected

except in the severert classical style, with

portu.'0, whether needful or not. The British

Museum is ono of the least successful of the

buildings of this school ; 8t. George's Hall at

Liverpool is one of the most happy. But this

classical revival in architecture was soon met
by a Gothic revival, which may be said to

date from Horace Walpole, but took a great

koU )» popnlaT taste after Beckford's revival

ol Fontnill Abbev in the shape of a gentle-

man's house. Its architect, Wyatt, was

entrnsted with the restoration of several of

our cathedrals. Houses were built in the

form of Gothic castles or abbeys. The rage for

strictly classical imitations was succeeded by a

rage for exact reproduction of Gothic designs.

The writings of Britton, Hickman, Pugin,

and many others lent the resources of careful

archteology to this revival,whidi corresponded
also with the Tractarian movement within the

English Church. In obedience to the desire

of restoring the assumed reverence and faith

of tho thirteenth ami fourteenth centuries,

churches throughout England have been
" restored," or brouglit back, to what some

ingenious arelia'ologist guesses to have been

their original aspect. ImmmeiaUe chnrdMS
have been built in imitation of Otothic mod«^

;

and in secular buildings, the Houses of Parlia-

ment, and more recently the Law Courts,

were erected in Gothic style, and have taxed

tiw ingenuity of their architects to find tho

accommodation necessary for modem purposes

la bnildiags constructed in the style of an age

wken meh purposes were unknown.

SMUMsa, AUmfi fs ftisrfsilasti 0M» sf

Aifluk iltcMtMtiirt ; PmIb, FriMirIa »f Points
Arekittllun ; BilUoflf, CatMrab ; Taiaar aad
Parker, Domutic .4rcktlcd«r« in £ii«laiid ; J. Fer-

ga—OD, HMorn of Arehii4et*rt. [M. C]

Arcot, l>"EifcEOF (1751). The victories

of tho confederation formed by Uupleix

against tho English were checked by tho

expedition to Aroot under Clive. Chundu
Salub was obliged to detach a large force,

thereby relieving the pressure on tho British

garrison-cooped up in Trichinopoly. The fort

of Arcot was defended only by a low and
lightiy-built parapet; several of the towers

were decayed, and the ditch was partly choked

up. From the day of its occupation, August

3U, 1751, Clive had been incessantly employed

in repairing the d^eneea, but the place

seemed little capable of standing a siege. Of

his vAt ofiicers, one had been killed, and two

wounded, in successive encounters with the

enemy, and a fourth had returned to Madras.

The troops fit for duty had been reduced by
casualties and disease to liO Europeans and

200 sepoys, and it was with this sn\all body

that Clive sustained for seven weeks the in-

cessant assault of 10,000 native troops and l.)0

Europeans. On the last day of the siege the

enemy endsnvoared to storm the foit, bn^
during a oaottet «Udt lasted mon tiwa

ei^te«i horn, they w«n if^nlsed on every

point, and wst motnkig ntiied fnm m
town.

Axooti Stats of. [CASMAnc]

rdaneaW, Battle of (719), was a naval
engagement fought betweoi the two branches

of the Scots (rf Dabfadn—the Cinel Oabran
and the CSnel Loam. Dunchadt, King of

Kintyre, was chief of the Cinel Oabran, and
Selvacl^ at the head of the Cinel Loam, the

latter heing defeated. Ardanesbi, according

to Mr. Skene, is "probably the point M
Ardminiidi, on the island of Gigha."

Ckrm. PM* mUMs (8taaS% ad.), cxzx. 74.

Arden, Edwakd (d. 1383), was implicated

in a project for the asaaasinatum of Ehiabeth,

by the confession of his son-in-law, the con-

spirator John Somerville. He had incurred the

enmity of the Earl of Leicester, and, after an
imfair trial, was executed at Tyburn, Decem-
ber, 1383. His guilt, however, is very doubt-

ful, and he vmAMf Ml a ncto to the

enmity of Leicester.

Ardwnlf (Eahdwi-lf), King of North-

umbria (798—810), was placed on the throne

aftsr tho interregnum which followed the

murder ti Etke&ed. He found anarchy

thi-oughout the kingdom, bnt eventually

succeeded in restoring something like order

by making a treaty with Cenwulf of Mercia.

w'hose kingdom had been the refuge of

all Northumbrian conspirators. His journey

to the Emperor Charles the Great, aui". Lctj

the Pope, is the most interesting event of his
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hiinM.-lf and his rebellions noUeM, and bj their
:i>'ii:«t:incu was flnnly re-ettaUUwd oa. the
throne of his kingdom.

itiwto-gsw CMl. ; WiBsoa o( Owhun;

Arganat, Battle uf (Nov. 2R, 1803),
wna fought during the Mahratta NVar, be-
tw-fcn General Wellesley and the Rajah of
Itcrar. The rajah, who had been long pur-
siu4 by Wellesley, attempted to raise the
sv'ge of Havilgnr, a strong fortress in the
I»'rir territory, ind was caught by Welles-
'l y on the iJain of Argaum. Though late in
ilii! day, Wellesley resolved to engage, but
Lis troops had no sooner conio within range
I if till enemy's guns, than three battalions,
who had behaved with distinguished gal-
liintry on the field of Asaaye under a far
hotter fire, broke their ranks and fled.

Fortunately the general succeeded in rallying
them, or the battle would have been lost.

They returned to the field, and after some
liuurs of severe fighting, the Berar troops
w, ro compelled to retreat. The rajah aban-
iluncnl all his cannon and amn.unition; and
ti \v of his troops would have escaped, if there
h:td been an hour of daylight left.

WsBsdsr. ll»4MMt«( OMrt Dafl; JBrt. th«
Jfokrottu.

Argyle. Archibald Campbell, 5th Earl
(IF (rf.To73), although a member of the Con-
gregation, attached himself to the side of
the Begent, Mary of Guise, and was of great
ser^-ice to hw ia aTerting a oolUtioB between
the Reformers and fho French troops in
I j.jO. He was said to hare formed a plot
to carry off Mary Queen of Scots almost on
the eve of her marriage with Damley ; and
Ik' acted as president at the mock trial of
liothwell for Damley's murder, in 1567. On
the abdication of the queen he was appointed
line of the Commission of Regency during
Murray's absence, bat on her escape, 1568,
joined her partv, and commanded her troops
at the battle of Langside. A year or two
luti r, howeTer, he submitted to the govem-
iHi nt of Morton and obtained an indemnity.
I Ic married the widow of the Regent Murray,
iii'l thus became possessed of some of the

I Town jewels, his enforced restoration of
which by Morton caused him to head the

1
tty then fonniag agaiaat the Eegmt.

Atgjim. Archibald Campbell, 8th Earl
and also SIarqiis op (i. 1,^98, a. 1661),
siitceeded his father in 1638, and at once
i iued the Corenanters, whose forces ho com-
manded when they were defeated by Montrose
It Inverlochy and Kilsythe. His cruelties
towards the Royalists in 1640-1 earned him
tliH bitter hatred of lAMs oppowMita, and m
U>41 a plot to murder him, known as the
Incident, wan fnrnwjd. The same year he was
created a marquis, and in 1651 supported the
cause of Charks Ih, whom he ctowasd at

Scone. Immediately afterwards, however, the
marquis was taken prisoner at Worcester, and
was supposed to have entered into close rela-
tions with CromwelL In Richard Cromwell's
Parliament of 165a he represented Aberdeen-
shire. As a consequence, he was impeached
for high treason immediately after the Res-
toration. Ue was executed at Edinburgh,
suffering as much for his great power, wUch
waa an object of dread to Charles IL, a* for
hi* treason.

Arnrle, Archibald Campbell, 9th Earl
op (rf. 1685), was the son of the pieceding'.
He was restored to his estates and eari-
dom in 1663, which had been forfeited by
his father's treason, and joined the Royalist
party in Scotland. On the passing of the
Scotch Test Act, in 1681, Argj-le refused to
take the required oath, except with a reserva-
tion, stating that he did not thereby debar
himself from attempting any amendment ia
Church or State. For this he waa hroo^t to
trial, and being found guilty of "leasing-
making," was sentenced to death. He, how-
ever, managed to escape to Holland, where he
remained tiU 1685, when hejoined Monmouth
in his attempt to dethrone James. But there
seems to have been no sympathy between the
two, and Argyle was suspected and distrusted
by the EngUsh. .Argyle landed in Sootiand
in May, 1685, hot fo«nd himself joined by
verjr few followers except his own clansmen.
Divisions were rife in us councils, and after
an abortive inarch on Glasgow, his followers
dispersed without striking a blow, and he
himself was captured in the Hi^j^ of a
carter, taken to Edinburgh, and i

* '

his former sentence of death.

Jhfisiul,

JkxgyJ», Oeoboe Dovolas Campbell,
8th Dim of (4. 1823, rf. 1900), was.as Marquis
of iMme, prominent in the controversy in
the Presbyterian Chnrch of Scotland relating
to patronage. In 1W9 he aooapted office
under Lord Abetdeon aa Lord nivy Seal,
and retained the same office under Ijord
Palmerston. He was Lord Privy Seal again
under Lord Palmerston in 1859, Postmaster-
General in 1860, and Secretary of State for
India in Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet bom 1868
to 1874. He joined Mr. Gladstone's second
adminiatration (1880) aa Lord Privy Seal, but
retired o«iB|r to •dasrsDee of opinioB wtOk
his ooUsagtM* on their Irish policy.

JLrgyl*, JoH!f, Marquis, afterwards
Dviu! OF (d. 1743), as Lord Lome, wks
made commander of a regiment of foot by
WUHam lU. In 1692 he, together with his
itiriBiiron jtireBuatpanB sua to0 ttUmUS ox nwir,

taw gfMill mrt «i
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in that affair were Campbellg. In 1703

he succeeded to his father's honours and
estates, and was sworn of Anne's Privy

Council. In 1705 ho was appointed Lord
High Commissioner to the ijcottish Parlia-

ment, in which he zealously advocated the

Union. For these services he was created a

peer of England and Earl of Greenwich. In
1706 he fot^t under Marlborough at Bamil-
lies, and commanded in the attack on Menin.
He returned to t^jcotland, where ho supported

the efforts of the Commission for the Union.
He fought at Oudenarde and Malplaquet

;

hut was at enmity with Marlborough, his

commander-in-chie!!. At this time ho was
closely connected with the Tories, and was
Mnptrinted to the command in Catakmk in

1710. The army was demoralised b;^ the
defeat at >lmanza, and he could obttun no
Mi|n>lie«. He returned to England, and was
made commander-in-chief of tho land forces

in Scotland. He was soon at variance with
the ministry; and opposed, in tho Upper
House, a motion to the effect that tho

Protestant succession was in danger. As
Queen Anne ky dying, Argyle entered the

Council with the Bake of Somerset, and pro-

posed that the queen should be requested to

make the Duke of Shrewsbuij Lord Treasurer.

It was done ; anc' it was owing to this vigor-

ous action that Bolingbroke's plans at once
fell to the g^und. On the accession of

George I., Argyle was continued in his

employments, and on the outbreak of Mar's
rebellmt, in 1716, Arnrle, as oonmaader-in-
ddefin Scotland, met uie rebels at Sheriftnuir,

where Mar was defeated. But the conduct of

Arg^'le caused it to be suspected that he was
unwilling to drive the Jacobites to extremities.

Cadogan was sent to reinforce him. As soon
as the duke marched forward, the Jacobites

retreated before him; the Pretender fled to

France, and the rebellion was crushed.

Argyle was a fdlower ot Waboto daring
the greater part of his long min&try, Imt in

1739 he distinctly joined the Opposition.

Walpole, wishing to preserve so pcwerful a
support, kept him in his places, but at len^h
was compelled to dismiss him. On the resig-

nation of Walpole, Argyle was again placed

in office; but he was dissatisfied with the
arrangement of the ministry, and resigned.

Towaraa the end of his career, he intngned
with the Jacobites. It was only after Sir

John Hinde Cotton, a noted Jacobite, had
been placed on the Board of the Admiralty,
that the duke condescended to join ri.]-

ham's administration. He was a brave soldier

and an able orator ; but his political career

was a series of inconsistencies.

Cms, IToIf^; BiirtOB,HMtorya/So«tteii4.

[L.C.&3

Axgyl*, Pr.itnAni! or. {The more nmai
modem epellingr is Akoyll.) In 1445 Sir

Snasaa Campbell of Loobow, the head of Uie

great Argyleshire family of the Campbells,
was raised to the peerage as Lord Campwll, by
Jiimes II. of Scotland. His grrandson, Colin,

was created Earl of Argylo in 1464. He
married Isabel Stewart, daughter of the Lord
of Lorne, and added to his titles that of Lord
Lome. Archibald, the eighth earl, who was
subsequently executed for treason in 1661,

was created a marquis in 1641. His son
Archibald, ninth earl (who was restored

to the family estates and the earldom), was
attainted for treason in 1G8S. The attainder

was reversed at the Kevolution of 1688, and
Archibald, the son of the last-named carJ,

was advanced to the dignity of Duke of

Argyle. His son John, second duke, re-

ceived a &itish PMM^ M Duke ci Oreea-
wich in 1719. He Im no male issue, and
his English honours ceased ; but his daughter
Caroline was created in her own right

Baroness of Greenwich. His Scotch honours
devolved on his brother Archibald, third

duke, from whom they passed to his nephew
Archibald, the ancestor of the present holder

of the title. John, the fifth duke, w.-.s created

a peer ol England a* Bnon Simdiidge in
1766.

Axikara, Battle of (May 13, 1791).

After the capture of Bangalore, during Lord
Comwallis's campaign in Mysore, the £iglish
army marched to Seringapatam, and (May
13) reached Arikera, about nine n^ea from
that city. Tippoo was encamped between them
and Seringapatam, with ii» right resting

on the Cav.Ty. Lord Comwallis hoped
by a night march to turn the enemy's left

before daylight, and cut off his retreat. A
terrific storm arose, and delayed the march by
repeated halts, till it became impossible to

- carry out the original plan. In the morning
Lord Commllis determined to gain a hill

commanding the left of the enemy, and or-

ganised an attack in front, under eorw of

which Colonel Maxwell was to seize the hiU.

Uppoo perceived this, and made his prepara-
tions accordingly ; but in spite of this Max-
well crossed a difficult ravine and gained the

hill. The attack became general along the

front, and was assisted by Maxwell's flank

attack along the hill, nd T^ipoo's army was
already wavering when Colond Floyd and the
cavalry charged his rearguard and nearly de-

stroyeil it, nothing but the unwieldy move-
ments of the Nuam' horse, which xiow
came up, aUowed 1^ .'• araay to im»fa a
totatrout.

wa,mkL ^tmiku CosBilHs, J/mftOm.

Arkcnliollli, Battle of (May 1, 14.5.5),

was fought in the valley of the Esk between
the Mmortsn ot Jamea 11. ot Scotiand and
James, Eatl ot DongUw, and hia teotheit.

The rebels were defeated. Archibald D^mglas,
Earl of Murray, fell in the combat; Huf^
Douglas, Earl ol Ormowl, was o^tawd mi
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beheaded; and JaaMt DooriM «M Jotead to

take xefuf* ia TiB|knd [Dovcua.]

ArUow, Thb Battls or (1708), wits

fought during the Iriah rebeUioii. The town
wai defended by Oenanl Maadham with 120

Ancient Britoni, 800 Iriah militia, 300 Dor-
hnm FenciUes, and some jreomaniy, against

Father John Murphy, who led some 27,000
rebels with a few guns to the attack. In
^pitc of the determined fury with which they
came un, the rebels were beaten back with
Kiiat loM, and had to give sp tiw idea of

iiiaichiDg on Dublin.

Arlinffton, Henhy Bexxet, Earl of (b.

IfilS, rf. l5Jt5), was originally intouded to take
orders in the Church, but on the outbreak of

the Ciril War he joined the Hoy ilist army
as ii volunteer. After the death of Charles
I., he joined CAiariea U., and waa employed
1>y him as ambasaador to Madrid. In 1662
hi' was made one of the Secretaries of State,

.'iiul in 1664 was created a baron. In 1667
he joined the Cabal ministry. In 1674 he
was impeache<l by the House of Commons,
and sold his oflSce to Sir J. Williamson, pur-
chasing in his tunv the poet of Lord Cluim-
Ixrlain, which ho held till 1681. Arlington
was a Catholic, but nerer showed himself
Tcni- zealous for his religitm, thongfa ready
to 'sign the secret clanses in the lYeaty of

Dover. Sharing the want of politiod prin-
ciple, and "the cosmopolitan indifference to

constitutions and rcbgions" which distin-

guished the politicians with whom he was
associated, Arlington was nevertheless in
many respects superior to most of them. He
was resolved to maintain himself at court, and
in the pursoitof thiaol^aetlMdispUyed great
subtlety, reaonee, and fczfliOity of tender

;

but "M waa icgatded as the man in Eng-
land who kaat overstepped the line of gooii

conduct. He possessed the culture of European
wKi"ty at that time ; by the excesses which
were "in favour at tiie court he was little

uii'ccted ; his hours of leisure he devoted to
the study of the literar}' products of that
fniitfid aM." Baa^ JTis*. ^JBy., vol. iii.,

p. 517. 8aa alaa Macaalay, Mi*t. »/ Eitf.,

voLL, P.31S. tOAMi.]
AittB|taa'B£<tt«rs t* Sir r. IVm|iI« (pdiUsbad

AxnaAk, Thb Spaxism, is the name
usually applied to the great militaiT and naval
expedition despatched by Philip II. of Spain
against England in 1588. The e<}uipping of
hisgreat fleetwas protracted by his mcoirif^ble
habits of delay and hesitation, but it is

probable that it was ready to sail in 1587.
It might in any case have beea kept waiting
one year mwe till the Prince of I'arma had
hiR army ready is Fkadets, but, however that
may be, it was ddajrad bjr Drake's vigoroas
actioa cb tiM aaante «i fwt«f«r «k1

Andalusia. Early in ht damage ha
had done was repainxi. ai i .he In^-inciUe
Armada sailed from Lisbon ui he latter daya
of May. It was commandod by Don Alonso
de Guzman, Duke of Medina Sidonia, who
succeeded to the command on the death of
Don Alvaro' de Ouzan, the Marquis uf Hnnta
Cnia. It consisted of 130 vessels, manaad ^MM Mukna, and 2,088 galley-alavea. It
earned 19,295 soldiers, and 2,680 pieces of
artilleiy. The provisions of foiod and ammu-
nition were abundant, but the ships were ill-

titted for the navigation of the Channel, of
which the Spanish sailors knew nothing.
From the iH'ginning it met with losses and
misfoitunes. It was scattered bv a gale im-
mediately aftMr karing Liaboa, dnmg wUdi
one gHllnv went down, and two were seised
by the waves who rt volted, and overpowered
the Holdiers. It was not till Fridav, July
22 (X.S.), that Medina Sidonia could rally
his ships, and sail from ''orunna. On
Thursday, July 28, the ileei was off the
Lizard, and had its iir^'t sigiit of the English
fleet on Saturday the 30th. The English
Lord High Admiral, Lord Howard of Effing-
ham, had thirty ships of the Ko^-ml Navy, and
a large number of volunteer ships, wUk kiai,

and was assisted by Drake, Hawkins, -BVo-
bisher. Winter, Kaleigh, and other seemaa.
The Amiada was steered for Calais Road.
On Sunday, July 31, some fighting took place,

in which the unwieldy Spanish ships were
completely outmanoeuvred. They were built

so extremely high, and drew ao few feet
cf water in proportion, that they could not
carry enough sail. The handy EngKiJi veaaak
closed and drew off as they jleaaed. Om
seamen, acting on the prinapla which has
always been followed in the Fwglj'h n«\-y,

trusted to their rapid and accurate artillery

fire, and refuse 1 all temptations to board the
enemy, whose vessels were crowded with
soldiers. The tot oicounter proved the
wisdtnn of this nrstem of tactiea. The flag-

ship of the Andalnaian aquacbren w-^
aUed, and fell into the handa ot Dip' after
a long fi^t. The Armada, arrangeu in the
half-moon formation which had been adopted
at Lepanto, continued its way through the
Channel, keeping indifferent order. On
August 2 there was another indecisive can-
nonade off Portland, in which the i^lish
seamen followed their usual system of attack

;

and though they did not do the Spaniaida
anjr ctmsidenble damage, they further proved
their superiority in seamanship, and con-
vinced the enemy that he could only hope to

flght them on their own terms. By Saturday
the 6th, the Spanish Armada had reached
Calais, and waited for the Prince of Parma,
who was to join it from Flanden. But the
prince, by one of the extraordinar}- oversights
whtc^ rmncd all Philip's plans, had no aimed
ships, and waa closely blockaded by the Dutch.
On Haaday a^ (Aagait 7} tiw Wngiyi
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admiruLi sent flro-shipa among thu Spaniards,

who cut their cables and itood to aoa in »

panic. On Monday they wt-re fiercely attacked,

and soon became utterly disorganised. On
Tuosilay, August 9, the Armada, greatly

diminished by loss of vessels, which had been
sunk or compelled to strike, or driven on
(hore, Wiui drifting hulpleasly on the coast of

Zeeland. A radden changre of wind WTed it

tot Ot» wommat, bat the tTewi had no more
tomach for tiie flght. By the next day they
bad quite loat heart and begun to fly to the

north. They were followed for some dis-

t'lnee by a few English vessels, but there was
[•) effectual pursuit. Elizabeth's fleet had
been ill-provided with powder and shot, and
still worse with food. They had put to sea

in a hurry, and they hiid moreover been
M>w engaged almoat incesianUv b» dajm. It

it not to M wondered at, tbereiore, that after

three general engagements and numerous
kinnishes the ships were out of ammunition.
The want of provisions is less excusable. It

appeal's, however, that the volunteer vessijls

were almost us badly found as the queen's,

and that what is often culled Klizabeth's

parsimony v.-aK in fact want of experience

IB equipping a large force. The bmnt of

the flgbtiug fdl on the resaeli of the Royal
Nary; the volunteers, though they proved

the qiirit of the nation, and helped to make
a moril impression on the Spaniards, did

compiratively little of the real work. The
prepuRitions on shore were probably dis-

tinguished more by spirit than efliciency,

but they were never tested, and it is im-

poaiible to know what they would have
done. It matt not be togotten, that though
the Prince of Parma had a reteran force in

Flanders, the majority of flie soldiers on
board the Armada w^ere as raw as the Eng-
lish militia. The Spanianls straggled home
rouud the north of Scotliind, through con-

tinual storms, in which the greater part of

their vessels went down or were driven on
ihote. Only fUty-Uuee diipa reached l^eiii,

and the loss of life was so terrible, that

it waa laid that erery femily in the comitry
loit a member.

The atandanl hiatorioua of Elizabeth's reign,
and Camdeu, Fuller, or HaUayt, need scarcely
be meutioued, aud the fame may be said of
Froude or Motley. Thi re is a very KOod ac-
count of the Armada in Sunthey's Lift of Lord
Umrard of fi^ngham. in the Cabintt Cyclopirdiat
with eopioua citations of autboritiea; and a
French writer, K. Foruerou, has told the story
very fully in his recent Life of Philtv II. On
the Spanish side, may be mentinned Strader,
flerrem, and Cabrem, in their Lives of Philip.
Cabrera was an official historia.-i, who wrote
uuder royal dictation, and gires. of course, the
royal view. He is chiefly valuable as showing
what the Spanish govmuMat wished to be
battrrsd. Seveial aoconats by eye-witnesses
are to be tonnd in the Samtwatoa IntdHot
(Spanish istdt<i Pii|i«rB|, porticalarly in the

fourteenth and forty-eighth vo'.ames. {See alto

the publioatiOBS «f the Navy Bocords Society.)

[D.H.]

Armacll, Thi School (or Univmmitt)
or, was tEe centre of earlv Irish monastic

civilisation and .earning. It was from here

that the scholars who made Ireland famous in

France, and those who founded Glastonbury,

came. The most famous among the Irish

scholar* trained at Armagh is of oonrae John
Scotns Erigeoa, whow death may ha placed fat

tiw year 876. Ever the eatAmw oi Annai^
by Ohfs Danes wat not tiuBeiaiit to destroy

entirely its school and its fame for learning.

The continuance of the existence of a school

there is irouched for bv the proceedings of a

synod in 11.58, which decided that no one was
to bo instituted as a professor of theology

who had not completed his education at

Armagh. The presence of foreign student*

can be traced at least as tar as the deventh
century. Tim wristwicifl d a learned body ia
ArmaA is allthaDW TwarksMe as the ssa

was, iSter the arrival of the Oatmen, afaaaat

always in th* baada of kymen.

i I iiiagll, l^a SvMOD or, was held ia

1 170, whcStne Irish prelates, aUmned at tbo

English invasion, which they regaidsd as a
divine visitation, determined that all KngHril
slaves should be sot free.

/ Axmtd. Vmtrality. In 1780 a coalU

*tion known as the firit Armed Neutrality was
entered into by the northern powers, who re-

sented the right of search which was claimed

by England in respect of all neutral vessels.

In the treaty then made between Russia,

Sweden, and Denmark, the principle wag pro-

claimed that " free sliips make free goods,"

that the flag oorets toe meidauidise, and
that a port is to be considered bkdmded only
when a su£Scient force for its blockade is ia
.front of it. There was some gnmnd for th»
contention that the rights of neutrals on the
sea should be the same as on land. At this

time Great Britain was in the midst of

the war with the American colonies ; France
and Holland were also at war with her ; and
the right of search was indispensable, if she
was to make any use of her naval supe-
riority. Neverthalsss, pnsiad as the waa, it

was impossiMe tor her to take any activesl^
in opposition to the treaty, the ^ die oaa»
tinued to exercise her right, whidi had hsaa
admitted by the several powers in former
treaties. The armed neutrality waa aban-
doned by Sweden in 1787 ; in" 1793 Russia
entered into a treaty with Qreai Britain,

which expressly recognised the right of search
on nevtiit veiisds; and in the same year
America made a similar treaty with Great
Britain. But in 1799 Ifapoleon, by a re-

markable exercise of diplomatic skill, induced
the Americans to adopt a maritime code on
the basis of the Armed Neutrality of 1 780 ; and
at the samp time thp other powers rnvr nn
opening for a profitable trade with France, if

the right of search were abolished. The prin-

e^lsssCttsAnsedNaateiUlji mni



P'vived, and the determined peniitence uf

thi' Uritiih g^ovenunent, combined with the
akilful diplomacy of Kapoleon, induced the
Dorthcm powers again to enter into a coali-

tion, known us the Sreond A 'meH }se»tratil<j

{ 1 SDO , to enforte it* principles. The English
goveiiiinont acted with deciiivo energy. A
Huut wni deafMtched to the Baltic : and the
liumbardment of Copenhagen, followed by the
doitth of Cwr Paul, eflec^Hdly bn>ke up the
northern coalition. On June 17, 1801, the
Jlaritime Convention of 8t. Petersburg wm
i>l»'jii<d: and flnaUy a aeries of treaties was
iiiaiio between Gmat Britain and the northern
powers by which the Aiined Neutrality was
iibandunecl, but the right of search was
strictly deiined, and it wa.s agreed that blm k-
H'U's must be efficient to Iw valid. [Kei-
lUAUTV.]

Kocb and Sobodl, BW. in Trait*, iv. St, and
Ti. n2„>M. 1 AttMB, HM. tf Ah«|m ; Judgments
ot Sir W. Seolt JbMMM's J^perfo.

AmialaiUI was the name sometimes
(fivin to the High Church party in the
rci^'n of Charles I. StrictU siwaking, the
Arniinians were those Dutch l^otestants who
followed Anninius(HaTmensseu),in opposition
to the more lipd foQowet* ot Oklm. The
jKii'ty was the ffuU of the re«otian wMdi had
ari.-<< u in the beginning of the seventeenth
(t ntiiry in the minds of n iny men against
wliiit seemed the bigotry of extreme Pro-
tcntimtism, and which made them inquire
wli. ther the Reformers, in their desire to

t rid of the evils of Popery, had not also

destroyed much that was vital in Catholic
Christianity. la tte Netheriands tho coiu
troversy hetwMB tha Anninians aad " Go-
marists" led, aariy iB the 17th centnr}', to

violent commotkma. To disputes of iogiok
were added those concerning the ri^ts of
the Church with reference to the authority of
the civil government in ecclesiastical aftairs.

Tilt' Arminians, with their leanings to the
doctrines of Zwingli, maintained tlw right of
the i:>tate to oondiut the govemment of the
Church, in conionaify with the model of
tScripture, andmniwt, bythe independence
claimed by spintiwl avmiwity in the Re-
formed Church, a new popedom was being
»iX up. The Gomarists, on the other hand,
strictly adhering to the principles of Calvin,
lii-iiiunded the complete autonomy of the
Church. This schism spread to the political

world. The heads of the municipal ougarchy
i-iJed with the Arminians. The leaders of
the popular party, oadar Manice Stadt-
hnlder, declared agaiiot Utrir rivds lor the
(iomarists. At ths national Synod of Dort,
which commenced its sittings in 1618, the
victory rested with the latter in reffard both
to doctrine and Church authority. TTie SjTiod
Iv. bircd its «d)wT»>nce tn t!i = !«trirt CjUvinintic

views on unconditional election by grace, and
the iitdependence of the Church. Silenced
in H«yMdi JMMaaini ipak im nat te

England, aad waa wdoooMd by many who
shared in the reaction against Puritanism.
Aviolent oontrorersybegan betweenOalviniats
and Arminians. James I. attempted t . "ilence

it (1622) ; but, in fact, in his later veon, the
king, who had been a Calvinist all his life,

and had even written u book against Vorstius,

the successor of Arminius, leaned towards
Armloianiam. For the Synod of Dort, by
aacribfaig aqnal antbority to all miaistets A
Ocd'a Won, ao natfer what their poaitioa,

indirectly condemned the Elnglish Church.
The Puritans and Presbyterians rtgarded the
spread of Arminianism with great dislike,

and on March 2, 1629, the Commons resolved

that " whosoever ahall bring in innovation in

religion, or by favow seek to introduce PopetT
or Arminianism, shall be reputed a canilU
enemy to kingdoM aad wwiwiweawli
But Armiirianit eoatfaiaad to gala btinaaee
among the High Churchmen, and the term
came to be applied generally to all those who
objected both to the Roman and Calvinist

doctrines and theory of Church government
^though they considered the Roman Catholic

Church as corrupt and unsound), and who
wished that the KiigH.K Church thould occupy
a middla MaWoB hatwaaa Bone and Oeaera.
Chariaa L and Immi wen elaimc ' by thia

party as its chaniaiia Tbay wan supposed
to be equally aTtna to Bnmanism and Puri-

tanism, and they were r^iarded by tHe English
Arminians as the great defenders of the

Church from the daggers which threatened
her on both sides. After the RestoratiMi the

name "Arminian" fell into disuse. [Laud.]
Baaka, Hut. of Jtn;., i. 4SS, Jto. : Hook. Ank-

kwkoM; Vmj, Hilt, or On E%g. ChMrch; 8. B.
GardLwr, BUt. of Mnt-. leoJ—tSii;
Chu rch and Stat«.

Aaaiza or. [Assize.]

J, 8» JoMX, of Oilnockie
((f. 1628), was the head of a powerful
fomily, which held practically independent
power on the borders of England and Scot-

Umd and the " debateable land." The Scots

govemment, however, regarded the Arm-
strongs as robbers, and Jaoiea Y. dator-

mined to supfcesa them. In lUI the Mag
entered tke b«der eeoatry at the haad of a
powerfol torce. Sir Joha Axautrong eme
to meet the king in great atale, an4MteBded
by a train of gentlemen. He waa immediately

seized and hanged, together with his brother

Thomas. The Pitscottie Chronicle represents

him as saying to James, when his entreaties

for mercy proved fruitless, " I am but ane

fool to seek grace at a giaceleas face; but

had I known, sir, that ye would have taken

my life thia day, I should have Uved upon
the borders in despite of King Harry and you
lioth ; fo- I know King Harnr wotUd down-
weigh Di. best horse with gold to know that

I was condtuined to die this day."



[UiuTAXT Snvm.]

Ana Mot was an attempt to

aw the&ngliih army, whii-h had not been

dubanded after the Scotch War, to coorco

ihe Parliament. There were two distinct

plots for thia purpose : (1) Pei
. .« Wilmot

and other officer* and membeib o' Parlia-

ment proposed to induce the officers of the

nnjr to sign a declantijn iimi tiMjr wouid
Und bjr the king : («) if p»rlfaimMrt»ty mcs-
sure were put upon him, cither to compel hia
to assent to the exclusion of the bish«^ from
the House of Lords, or to force him to dis-

band the Irish army before the Scotx were
disbanded ; {h) or if the full revenue ho had
enjoy <d for so many years were not placed in

Ua '

ds. At the same time, a plot somc-
- lilar, b«t e<iMliipl»ting the diiect

( dient of force, was being contrived
' ..r John Hackling and Henry Jermyn
with the approval of the queen. They in-

tended to commence opcnttions by placing

the command of the army in the hands of the

Earl of NewcHHtlo and tK>orgfe Young,
Charles at first cndeavoaicd to get the two
parties to work together, and finding this

impossiUe, decided agaH HirlrHi^* plan.

Toung, seeing no ( it Twooming
lieutenant-general, beti... ..a the plot to the

Earl of Newport, through whom it reached

Pym (April 1). Meanwhile, Suckling had
by no means abandoned his scheme, and he
was also arranging an attempt to rescue

Strafford from the Tower. Pym made use

of his knowledge of this double plot to secure

the agiewnont of the two Houses, and the

opport of the people. On May 3, the Pro-
testation was drawn up, on the next day it

was taken by the Lonu, on the 6th it was
agreed that a Bill should be brought in to

provide against the dissolution of the Parlia-

ment, on the 8th that Bill and the Attainder

Bill both passed their first reading in the

Lwda. The king, left without any support,

nve his assent to both Bills on the 10th.

FMvy, Jemyn, Suckling, and othen fled to

Awce, but were declared gnlty of high
ti»MCu. Thus the first attempt to we &e
army againat the Parliament gare ireeh

strength to the popular party. (2) At the
end of May or the beginning of June, ]^iel
O'Neill was sent by the king to sound the

officers of the army as to the feasibility of

bringing up the troops to London if the
neutrality of the Scots could be seciu«d.

At the same time, one of the officers was
entrusted by the king witb a petition, to
which he was to obtain signatures in the

•my. The petition protested against the
nareasonabln demands of the popukr leaders,

the diminuti(m of the king's " just regalities,"

and the tumultuous aiuiemblics round the
Houses of Parliament. It concluded with a
promise to defend King, Church, Parliament,

aad hkwa. 11» leadan «i the

diat(4 the iietition, and O'Neill was obliged

to fly, but the king still persisted in hie

intrigues for this purpose (rath during hia

journey to Scotland and his stay in that

countn'. The knowlwlgc of this new plot

made Wm, on the uutlireuk of the Irish

Kebellion, demand that the king should

employ only such ministers as nvtaMii
should approve; otherwise the Commona
would be obliged to prondo for Ireland with-

out the king. He followed this by bringing

the evidence before the Commons, who imswHl

a resolution affirming that there whs a

second design to bring up the army against

the I'Rrliameut, and un intention to make
the S<'ottish army stand as neutral." 'iliia

event did much to secure ftmiafd tiw
" Orand Kemonstrance."

C'Ureudou, Ui$t. of ike RthtUhn ; May.HM.jf
th4 L<mj J'arl. ; Wbitelocka. Jfemoira; 8. M.
Oaidiner, Hut. q/Siif. [C. H. F.]

AniM, Batt>.i of (Jime 7, 1782), todt

place in the Mysore War between the British,

under Sir Eyre Coote, and the troope m
Hyder Ali, commanded by the Sultan in

After an indcdsiV* action. Byte
retreated.

^AXBAld, Bkiidict {t. 1740, <f. 1801), was •
druggist at Newhaven, in Connecticut, when
the .^erican War of Independence broke out.

On the news of the battle of Lexington, he col>

lected a IhhIv of volunteers, seised some arms,

and obtained a commiasiaa to owture Ticon*
deiogB on Lake Chemphfai Btthsequentljr

he proceeded on hie own aooovnt, after aw*
prisug St. John's, to equip « small flotilln

on the iake. He diapfaiyed great bravery
and skill, i-at he offended Congress by his

independence, and he was in turn offended

by tneir -"-nt o' confidence, though he waa
appoir -ommand of Philadelphia,

on iv ' ' by the British fwces.

At le- d by the insults put upon
him, ne jno communicatieos with Sir

H. CUatcn ... 'wtiay Weal Peiai. The ptojeek

failed lorough the cxptm of Major AaM
(q.T ), y-ii AiiiL-Id managed to escape to the
foitish lines, and for some time he commanded
a corps of American refugees. He sub*
sequently settled in the West Indies, and
after being captured by, and escaping frogs,

the Frena, ha cbm te larndoB, whan ha
died.

DmHci or (1867). On July
26, the 7th', 8th, and 40lh Native Begiments,
quartered in the district of Shahabad, Bengal
mutinied, plundered the town and station oC
Arrah, ana, headed by Koer Singh, a Zemin-
dar, who had rebeUed, attacked a houae
where sixteen Eagiishmen and sixty Sildi

police had taken refuge and fortified them-
selves. Mr. Boyle, an engineer, waa the lift

ofttadalMMiaiidiH
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tlie lucoeHfai conJilvt of it waa due. An
iittcmpt to mliere tho beMugud from Diiia-

jiuur tailed ; but Major Vincent Eyiv, of Uic
iirtiiieiT, iomad n Mnall Held fune, with
v hi( h M d«faitdl Um rebeU with levm kiw
on AopHk 3a4k aiiiwtktM MUMtd tlw
i;:>lLint Uttk pmkam.

H. i.:yal, xU. 201

AmUI« PURAOB Ot 1. tk'OTCH.—In
ll'i7, ttir U. Boyd was crcattnl Eiu-l of

Airan. Ui> widow marriud James, Lord
Hamilton, and the eitrldom puMed into that

family. rHAiai.T«iM.] 3. laiM.—In 1U93,

( liatlut Butler, Wardn of the Cinquu
IVrtH, and Muter of the Ordnance in

Inland, lecond son of Thomas, Earl of
Usxury, the son of James, Duke of Ormonde,
uas created Earl of Arran. The peerage,

liiiwcvrr, became extinct with him. The pre-

tint jieprage was conferred on Sir Arthur
(iiiie m 1768. He wm the descendant of tiir

I'nul Oon, oq^tain of • troim of horse in

Elizabetii's rti^ wIm anind In iMlud and
oiitainsd kuQ|« gnats «| Iwd ia Cecaty
Jhtyo.

Atmm, Jiam SuniMif, tes Eabl or
and Dirna Of Cmi tumkvtv {i. 167S),

tho head of the hoib of Hamilton, and a
nrnr relative of Jlikmes of Scotland, acted
IIS Regent for some ime, until he was
ilixpliiced by his rival the Earl of Angus,
the head of the house of Douglas. On
the death of James V. he again be<'ame
Itegvnt. The conflrmation of a treaty with
Knglnnd, IMS, waa iiidddjr foUowad bjr

' league on tta part <rf Hte Begent a»l
( irdinal Beaton against all IbtfiUk inter*

ference, and soon afterwaidt OW BngHah
ambaasador, Ijir Ralph Sadler, was requested

t>> withdraw. In 1647 Amn was defeated rX

I'inkie, and in 1964 the regency was trans-

ferred to Mary of Guise, Arran being re-

warded for his acquiescence by the dtksdom
of Chatetheranlt, conferred on him by the
French king. He joined the Lords in the
CongregatioR aai amiported tiie R«iimMn;.
and by hfa gypmiliBii to tteUamley marriage,
incurred the laatalaMiit of Queen Maiy, so
that he ju^^ad tt pndent to retire to sAm-
luid. Retnming some tiuie afterwards, ne
was reconciled to the queen, and daring the
( ivil War he and the rest of the Hamiltons
~ Imported her against Um BafMmtng Lords.
'<n the abdication of Mary, 1067, he was
named one «i Vbm CSonacfi «f Banaqr. In
l'>69 he waa UnMiaoned bjr Xaicay in

Edinburgh Castle. He was a man of fk^ and
vacillating character, of coorteoos maaaeta,
and pleaMBt adirsas, bat by BO SMaM* fltted

u> till thaMA mMvk t>^AUkht wmmVtmX

Having 1 ft Fiance, where his life wus in
danger ftam the Guises, he became one of the
numerous suitors of Mary Queen of Scots,

whom he pUnned to carry off in 1661. His
failure in his suit seems to have affected his

mm. Ha bMMM U.awi iiKhiii
maniao till he died.

AnABi James Stvaht, Eakl or (4. 1696),
was a son of Lord Ochiltree, and a brother-
in aw td Kaoi. Jm IMl ba rteaiTsd tha
estatea and tltla iHiidi the iKmae of HamillM
had forfeited, as the reward for Us seal ia

vrocoring the rondomnation of the Hegent
Morton. He aided I<ennoz in compassing the
ruin of his enemy Morton ; a prisoner at the
" Raid of Ruthven," Arran qnicklv revenged
himself by collecting an army in thi intenist

of James VI., and by taking the lead against

the con^irators; and havin* exto' ted a
confe«ion from Oowrie by nir promises,

used it against him to kit nNb B«
became Chancellor and liaaltMBl Qwtial
of Scotland, and on the strength tA the
king's favour, set himself in <^ipoeition to

tho rest of the Scotch barons, rousing their

hatred by his arrogance. The ftigWsh
govemment found means to acctise him of
wwtigatiiig a border raid, and he was ordered
to wtthdraw ban the Boottidi conrt in 1684.

Shoitlr afterward*, on a oombinatioa against
him Of the HamiHoiis (whose estates he held),

and the banished kcds, Anan had to escape
as beat he eo«U to the hills of Ayrshire. He
was liBta hrhmm Doariaa ol TofthorwoU

Amui, Jamm Hawltoii, 3kd Eabi. of
(</. 1609), was the son (tf the Duke of Chatel-

hetantt ttM ]|#. <ij^. ^^jifltOBt

hatwsen England, France, and Burgundy'
Aaftaaaadoia came from England, Franca^
Burgundy, the Pope, the Council of Basle,

Casttle, Aragon, Naples, Portugal, Sicily,

Cyprus, Navarre, Poland, Denmaiic, Milan,
ana Brittany. The f^wnch offered to cede
Normandy Mid Ouienae to the English, but
this was MigMBtb' tafandtMd tta IVMty
of Troyea was indiia il fnn, aertahi tsMiturisa
south of the Loire being oflmd to Gharlea of
Fhmce. This bring rejected, the Eagliah
representatives withdrew, and a treaty of

peace and alliance was signed between Franca
and Burgundy, by which the latter pewef
agreed not to treat with the Fjiglish wtthovl
the ssnction of the King of France.

Azngr. CoxMiMioKs OF, fint issued unde*
Edward I.—though their geints may be
traced as early as the reign of William Rofus
—were omnmissiMis given to certain in«

dividuala called Commissionen of Amnr to

press a number of men in their tHattki, or
^Mnetfane* all aea capable of bearing arma
for tile king's serA-ice, and to train them
in militar>- duties. Under Edward I. the

fwces thus raited were paid by the king.
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owl wwUv fell on tlie townthiui which

hii IIIAnil Out men. Thero wms no doubt that

Umm oonimiaMonn, whvn inuvd without the

coiwent of Parliament, were unconatitutiooal,

and I'Mward III. had to prumiie that all

truopa levied by thii meani thoold be paid

for or the king—>^ pruiniae which, liowerer,

WMMtkMi la lUa and 140S U WM fto.

viM that ** the common aaaent and grant of

nurilMMOt" ihould be obtained before theae

were iuuvd, aD>l the latter of

tattttea further providi'd that, " except

in caaa cf invasion, nunu shall )<! constrained

to go oat of their uwn counties, and that

men chost^n to ao on the kinn's service out

of Engbind shall be at the king's wogoa from

the dav thav leaveth^ owa coaatiea.'^ Com'
Array, which were frequently

> the AantaKonet kings, and were

not VBeoaHnon under the Luntastriami and

Tttdcmi, oeaaed on the creation uf the office of

Lord Lieutenant in the si.\tucnth century The
bteatb«M»datelM7. [UtuTAnv 8\>rex.]

Axxmtii, FkBUMW rBoif,ia the ugmUl
privilege of membem of both Hooaea of

ftiHamant. tal ie enioyed by them during

the inminn, and for forty days before and

after, except in casea of treason, felony,

or breach ci the peace. The eorlieet men-

tiou A an analogous privilege is in a law

of Ethelbert in the sixth century, which

provides that " If the kiiig call his people to

him, and any one thwe & than injury, let

him rompenaate with a twofold ' bot,' and fifty

AtMiiP to the king." In 1290 this ^vilege

waa eoBlrmed by Edward I., who, m raply

to a petition from the Master of the Temple

that ne might distrain for the rent of a house .

held of him by the Bishop of St. Davids,

replied, that " It does not seem fit that the

king should g.'ont that thev who are of his

council should be distrained in time of Par-

liament." 80 too in tha Prior of Malton's

caae,inl31fi. Tte in* neogiMoR a< the ari-

viJege by Act ofFn^BHi^watte UU, when
it was enacted that any assault on a member
on his way to Parliament was to be punishable

by a double fine ; though in 1404 Henry IV.

had replied to a petition that a threefold fine

might be inflicted for such an offence, that

though he admitted the privilege, the existing

remedy was sufficient The existence of the

privih^ie was thus, Inr uaage and hy statute,

clearly ealablidied; (mt Reqnent viobtiona

occurred undor the Angevin and Lancaatriui

kings. In 1301 Henry Keighley was im-

prisoned by Edward I. 'after the Parliament

of Lincoln. In 1376, Peter do la Mare, the

Speaker of the Oood Parliament, was im-

prisoned at the instance of •luhn of Oaunt

:

whilst in 1453 occurred the famous case of

Speaker Thofpe, who waa imprboaed daring

the prmrogatioR of FwUMaant atliw adt of

«M Mu ot Totk. The Oeauaaas UM to

obtain his release " fur the despatch of tha

business of Parliament," but failed, though the

judges held that " if a member were am'*t«d

(»r any lest; cauw than treason, felnny,

breech of ihe peace, and sentence of Parlia-

ment, he ahoak aMho hii attotasy and h»
leleaaed to attend in FMliBanBt" Thorti^

Iwwever, was not n-leaaed, owing to the ta>

fluence of the Duke of York. In

MVlter Clerk, member for Chippenham, was

arrested " fur u tine to the king, and damages

to two private suitors," whereupon th«

ConiniDiis demanded and obtained his rel<«ae.

In 1477 John Atwvll, member for Exeter,

was imprisoned for Mt, bat waa released«
the petition uf the Hoaae. Up to the reioi

of UewT VIII' arreated nembers had o»>

taiaed their release eitlMr by special Act ot

Parliament if they were imprisoniMi in

execution after judgment, or by a writ of

privilege issued by the Chancellor if confined

on mesne prtHtk (i.e., after the commence-
ment tif a suit but before judgment); but,

in 1543, in the case of Oeocge ttnan, wIm
had been arrested as surety for a debt, tha

Uoaae demanded his whasn by virtue ol

its own authority, and on the refusal of tha

sheriffs to liWrate him oonmitted them to

prison for i untempt, their poceedings b«dng

conflrmi^ by the king. From this lime

members wero usually released by the Ser-

jeant by warrant of the mace, not by writ.

In 1003 occurred the caae ol Sir Thomas
Shirley, whom the warder of the Fleet lefused

to lelsais for fear of bocoming persenalfy

liable for hie debt. TMa led to an Act dia>

charging from all liability the officer ttom
whose custody a person having the privilega

of ParUaraent has been delivered, and en-

abling the creditor to sue out a new writ on
the expiration of th . period of privilege. The
privilege of freedom from arrest for some
time belonged not only to memben of Parlia*

ment bat also to thiit MiWBts (aa ia

Smallev's caae, 1575, tad MuHMa'f eaiB.

1621), but in 1770 waa cooSned to thaperaoaa

of members, owing to the frequent abase of

the inivilege, which was used as a mcana of

escape from debt. As lately aa 1880 it was
decided on pre>.'edents that the duration of

th* privilege is forty days before and after

the meeting of Parliament ; on the ground

that the time most be dearly datoed. TIm
House of Commons baa always maialaiweA

its powers of imprisoning its own memben
for contempt, as in the case of John Stone

in 1547. and Arthur Hall in 1581. The
right of a member of Parliament to claim

freedom from arrest baa never been allowed

to extend to criminal Dffences ; and though in

1572 Ix>rd Cromwell obtained his release after

committal for contempt of ooart, in mc«S)

recent times, members coaaautted by courts <^

law for opm eoi^eiBpt hava fUlsd in obtain,

inc releaae by viitae at BfhrOiga. "tiiough,*'
- lM^]i^'*«MhflMaiailiBobMcmabl

/
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.linn tu coiuidfnttion when it ariiM."
l'.\KLIAM«N t

]

J. Jtotaril. i>iM«iMl^*eL i. tat.U UU)|

Arthw, Kmo, Um fomoiw Britfaii u4
Chriitiiui horo of roDiancw, had alfMify be.
(^ir the centre of much Celtic l«RMld, Mp«-
( iully in Urittiiny,when (ieoffreyMMonmoath
|Mi)>liahe<l, in 1130, hi* Hitteria Brilonmm.
i work, thonifh it |ioiaonc<l the vpry foan-
tiiiiu of hiatur)'i MquirtMl, in spite of protest

Lf., by Wilhan of MalmMbui y), wide popu-
lHritjr,aiidbeeMMthe source of'l^t eUoonte
li'Ktiid of Aithor mm! Uia Kound TMt whkh
hus inspired so much ttutt is bait ia Mmtw.
liciiffrey's fictions were largely regarded as
liir<tury, until, by an inevitable reaction,

.Miltun acd moitt of the eighteenth century
writers were led to disbeliere that any Arthur
lull really lived. Uildas, nearljraoontemporary,
iiwikes no menticm of him, though the fr«-

i|iu'iit allusion to him in the obacure utterances
of the Wolah bM4i,*ditod by Mr. Mwne, may
be set agaiiiat tkit. Itat many deny the his.
toriral value of the Ftttr Jhoki, and the
laiiii H really historioal notices of Arthnr are
I'uimd in "Kennins'' and the Welah tenth
< cntury chronicle called.^MM«JM Cmnkri* (M8.
A.). Nennins says (Hon. Hut. BrUan., 73-4),

.\rtur pngnabat contra illoe [videlicet Sax-
unes] cum regibns Britoniim ; sed ipse dox
eiat bdlaraM, at fa onOw b^ Tfalov
exstitit" Ba thM jrfvw • IM 'of AHhw'a
twelve victories, ending with the battlo " in
inonte Badonia." This the AnHahi Oimirim
\An 1 in A.D. 6ie,and make Arthur a Christian
h^ro. The same authority place* his death
It ihc battle of Camlan, in 6S7. WiU this

< \ iiUnee compensate for the sileiuM of Oildaa F

All really deniend* on our estimate of NeDnios.
.Miiny, hke Milton, ttifmdittt Nwirfiia as a
" very trivial author but others, including
Dr. Guest and Mr. Skene, folly accept his
authority,though recegnisiwgthe toagmentary
iind unequal chMscter of the serieaoi treatises

th»t collectively go by hi* name. Mr. 8kene
(Fniir Aneitnt IMtt tf Walei, i. 60—89;

Hie Seotlimd, i. 162 ; of. Olennie's Arthwrian
hinilitiet) claims that Arthnr was the leader
"f the Northern Cymry of Strathdyde and
*''imbria aoainst the Saxons; and idontiiea
I'liic-e* in thoee iMjitM aa tke sesMS of the
twelve batttea—luM Badonia briag Boudm
Hill, near Linlithgow. Arthur, according to

view, ig not a king, but a temporary
i; lu ral, the " Owledig," who led the comhineil

sts of the princes of the Northern Britons to
"iiwonted victories. He wan the sncoeasor of
I'M' lioman generals of the legions encamped
> i ng the Pictiah wall. His viotoriea led to

' '

' restrieUcB c< tha SaiMW to the aw^ry
of the Pennine range, aad so oiwied we

' iimbrian kingdom. He died defeated by a
volt of the heathen British, periiaps in
'liancew^ttaSaiaw. IWgwii auftwrily

of Dr. Uuest {Arrimlofical JtHrnal, NaUabury
volume, 1M4») hIm) accepts Arthur «s a n«l
person, bat places the scene of his victories in
tka wsMaw aerder-land of the growing State
94 tb* Wart Hwions {e.g., Mons Badonis U
fiadburr, in Doiastshiro). Mr. Iltoa (M^nw
af Hhtitk HiUmn,, p. S«2) dottbtfnUy folio. .
Mr. Hkene; while iWeasw Rhts (CV.'/nt

fritaiH, p. 331) re^rds Arthur a* the " ideal
hampion of the Br> thonic race," whether in

Wiiles, Cumlirin, Cornwall, or Brittany.

I'
Whether he wus from the first a purelv

imaginarv chamcter, in whom the best quali'-
ties of bts race met, or had some foundation
in tha fact» rf long forgotten history, it won^t
be difficult to say." Perhaps notaiiig mote
decided than this can safely be said.

Bsddss tbs abovMMsUMsd satboriti**, tbs

as inatalalsi the tstti of the W»lsh Icmds d
Afthar. Oeotor of MouMMith'* iMNA Hit-
t»r\i is tiaaslatodk Boka'i svis^ and ths MuhU
twyira has basn traaaiatsd bj Ladj Charlotte
Qmst. Por th« iaiiMBOo of tbs Arthnrlaa
Isaeud on the Ut«nitin« of Oermaay, France,
ad BeandloaTU,f aa nwaj by AUmt Bobnls
(LlandoTtry, 1841). Humm many sditioas of
Ltt RowuHu it la Tahlt 8mil< ($.g.. Puis, 1860).
ana Makxy JTortt d'Arthur hat basa mctatadl
|S>W fcySa-Ssft »« W« j^fMght. Md tar

AKTUtoakSS iSBP^.?.^
Arthur of Britteay (t. iih7, 120S)

waa the M)n of UeoSrey PUntagenet and Con>
alaiiee, Dndtesa of Brittany. Hk mother's
drnmpituuhiptrf the independaiioe of herdachy
odant damaged her son's cbaacea of aufcawT
iiV to it» crown of his uncle. She bad, laeaa
over, completely alienated Bichaid and Qnaaa
Eleanor, so tKat, on Kichard'a death, Jokm
was imanimousl^' accepted as king. Arthnr'a
onl^ hope lay in gaining the asaiatanee of
I^lip Augustus, who at first seemed willing

tohdphim; andtheBaroMof Aii '>u,
' im»,

and Touraine, declared for Uaa. War i roke
out between PhS^Mi -TohB, but tha fanaar
waa more eager for Ma i< < n lafimsl* 'Him lor
Arthur, and very soon i«ce was c> u ladHl,
by which I'i.ilip's • ! -it son iMUi* was t<i

matry Blanche of Custile, John's nii ' e. 3o)a
giving her the county of Evreux as it iUiirririge

portion. Arthur, wto was betrothed t !ir

of Philip's daughters, was forced to do b. magt:
to John for Brittany. Qnairels very shortl-

bcoka ont between Jolm and Philin, wh'
oAarod to receive the hooMge erf Aittor §».

the connty of Anjon, and allow his knights ti

join him in conquering it. Arthur commenced
operations b^* attacking his grandmother
Eleanor at Mirabel ; but he was captured by
John, who imprisoned him, first at Falaisc,

and afterwards at Rouen, where he died.

The manner of Arthur's death ia unknown,
nor is it aver likdy to ba datetadned with
certainty. AT! dukt Iho historiaaa of
next reign could say was that Arthur disap-

peared. "Elapso igitw aliqnaato teawon
Aithorus ammttt." (Matt Fuk, aSnm,



AHflit., lU., p. SSI.). Tba gMMnllr rMoivtd

Mcowit of iM dMU, wUch hm Wn conav-

otattst by tradition Had poetry, «m, that h«

WM nmrderiHl by hia nncki'i uwa haivl, and

hill body thrown into lh<< Seine. Thn peott

u( KmiicM found -lubn ffuiltv ' f t>iu murder,

but it i* doubtful how fur thia ciin b<< held aa

conflnnatory uf th» lU'cuaation.

The ''knmwba >f K. Hovadaa, Badnll da

Jfi'l. A'jt:

rthvr, rHi.ti K ;A. I I8U. >/. , waa the

eldist ioii of Henry VII. Hia niurriuire with

Cttthirine of Arafon waa flrat agreed uuon

between the Kiuga of H{«in and EnijUnJ in

Mandi, UN, whM Imwm Bot jrtt three yean
eld, ud 1m «M Uttk mi* thui flfteen when
the sctml weddiag rarMMmy waa cetebmU'd

•t 8t. Paol'i, Nov. U, IMI. Bacon diweribea

the young prince na a ntudioua youth, and

icnnii<d bi-yonil hia vi-nra. Hi" name of Arthur

waa a gniceful acicnowledguuint on Hunry'a

imrt of bin own MtUk dieWit MBMgk tUr

Uwvn Tudor.

BM!'>n, BW. 0/ Hmrv Vll.

Ai>fci«tl—, LoHim or the, nppointed flnt

in 13tt!), in the reixn of Daviii II., became
nrndoally a recognuied part of the leoidatiTe

machiawjr ol Seotfauid. The " Lotdb" eMt>

iriatod of a canmittee dMWB aiyaUly htm
each eatate to prepare the rarioM mmtmm,
which, when c( ipleted, were kid befoi* Dm
Eatatea for final adoption or rejection.

William III. rndenvoured to remodel the

lyateni in 1689, and ordered that the Lorda

hould conairt of twenty.four penona, eiff^t

being rhoaen from each aatate, uid took away
their power of njM^amilbKlMAfuamMim
Uid beldie thmi. Th« Brtrtea, howvrer,-

voted tkal ft Mmanent committee waa ob>

jectioHU*, Md ia 1690 William rave hia

••ent to a mMUure aboliahing the Lorda of

the Artidea, and providing for temporary

committeea, to b«i elected aa occaaion might

nriac. [E»tatm.]

ArtiolM of OriavaaOM, voted April,

1689, by the Scotch Eatatea, proteated againat

aundry lawa which were held to lie burden-

ii -ne and dangeroua, and were intended to

ihuw William III. in what caaea lefovma

were needed. The Eatatea complaiaed chiefly

of the lawa paiaed in the Parliament of 1886;

cf the reference of legialativc proceedinga to

permanent committeea to the mjury of free

Parliamentary dia<;u8«ion ; and of the Act of

869 which made the Sovereign head of the

Church. The Article* of Grievancea differed

from the Claim of Bight in that the former

laid down fundamental mlea of the oooitittw

tion «ydi had been Tiohtad 1qr^m»n.

;

the latter merely petitioBed fsr MfMii BMte-

aary reforms.

Alt

lion period waa marked by it alattemplato
codify or emlMidv in an nui loritative form
the akirlee of religioaa belief. With a view

to patting an end to diacuaaion, Henry VIII.,

with the aid of hia thtoilogical adviaera,

compiled a Bttk •/ Ar'iek; which waa kid
before Convocation in lASe, and aabaaribadW
all ita nanibaffib THaaa AftiaiN MliMiiiMv
the Bible, the three Cn-ida, awl the inl fb«v

Covncib aa the ban* of belief; United

the Haenunenta to three, baptiam, penanoa,

and the Euchariat ; deckrod that, thouah
the ttie of imagea, the worship of saints,

and the ritual of the church aervivea had not

in thenuH'!vea power to remit aiiw, yet thmr

were naoful to uft ap mM'a minda unto Uod,
Hconited pargatwv, M daaoMad fmlmmt,
and ^naaMlor the dead. Thaaa ^MelH
pleaied neither the Kefom. a nor the Homan.
Ma/and were accepted mcrLly at tho kinpf*!

oommand. In 1A39 Henry VIII. 's policy

led him to check the growth of the reforming

doctrines, and Parliament passed the Kill of

the Sijc ArticU; which aiBmod trananbstan-

tiation, the reception of the nom nunlon

under one kind, ua eel'haoy of it ) olergnr,

the binding powor ol Towa of ehaitity, privM*

MNHibMM MHdMkr oonfeeaion. Boon allw
tka dwMi «f Vbmy Till., in tha Bii lliBil
ol 1M7 Mm Mtatite of the 8iz Artidea wm
lapwhd In Id.'il an order of the Coanefi

WM faaned to Archbiahop Cranmer bidding

Ub frame Articles of Religion. This taak the

aichhiahop diacharged wiUi caution and da*

libentiflo. He conanlted with otlMn, «tw
kted a rough draft, and kid it bedon tka

Cooadl. After many raviaioaa it waa handed

for final oonaidentiwi and enssidatian to flva

ol the royal chapkina, and to John Knox, the

Bcottiah Reformer. Though it waa thna dis-

enased and revised, the draft waa in the main

the work of Cranmer and his friend Bishop

Ridley, who ia said to have supplied the

greater ahare of learning. TherekasmdosM
whether or nut theaa Artidea ware mhaittid

to Cunfowltant tat tha avMsites aaaM to

atewttatflwyvm. Vtealljr.^wanktMd
in IMS, with the royal mandate to aU the

biahopa ordnring them to call on all clergy-,

schoouwurters, and churchwardens, to aub-

icribe. Theae Articlea of Edward VI., from

their number, are sumetimee known aa the

Ftrljf-tuo ArtieUt. They show that CranaMT
in framing them used the Lutheran Cosifes-

siona ol faitk, mgteUOj tha CwliMi nn of

Augikm, fhongh he did not mrdj Mpy
them. Inhe accessitm of Qoeen Mary withu
two montiks of the publicati<m of the Forty-

two Articles <Ud not give them much time to

sink into the minds of the clergy. On the

accesaion of Elisabeth, Archbiahop Parker was

called cn to provide for tha tnwbkd eaatf*

UwXx Ux utrcitr8jn9bn>ct» luniiwtB> *

AHielu were isansd bjr anthatto.to he Md
j^allctafig^
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whit'h tiM Chuirh of England hild Uui Uuman
pni tice tobeMtpantitioai. Thew wuro mmnt
lo to U'mpo«ry only, whiUi I'arktir rocon-

milvrtd th» Forty-two Artirlo* uf Eilwurl VI.

II,' r ' iwd thorn, and Uid the ruHilU u|

hit vision before Conrocation to 'MS.

\» t renmer had utud tha OoalMiion of

AuK>barR, Parker niada further uao of tha

(.'undiaion of WurtembarR. In hi* mvUnn
he omitted four of the orininal Fortvtwo
Articloa—the tenth, "OfOracc

;

" the lixteenth,

I >f lilisphemy aRainit the Holy Uhoat ;

"

till' nint'tecnth, " All men aru bound to keep the

.Moral Clomnutndmenta of th<> Law" (the flrat

iKirt of which woi addod U ta MTMlil); aad
th.' forty.lint, aftainat " Ueretiea onllad USOt-
lurii ' Ha aMed foor othan—tka Uth,
twtitth, nineteenth, and thirtieth of the

l>n M nt edition. Uendeatleee greater chanRaa,

thi' phraieology waa altered in many poinU.

'I'hi' Convoration made further alterationj,

ami w'vural important oniiwiuna. It atruck

<iiit thu end of tho third Article, oonoeming
til. preaching uf Chriat t > tka ifWtt im

and antitely diacnrded tkrwwtMaa

Tha iottla of tliMn that depart thia Ufa do
n< ither die with the bodiea, nor ileup id*y

;

"

"The reaarrection of tlie dead it not yet

brouxht to paaa;" "AU men ahall not be

(laviil at the length.' The Articlea, now re-

<l»(c<l ill number to thirty-nine, wer« lub-

niitted to the queen, who farther iUttcit oat

thu pieaent twonty-nintk AHUt, "UT tiM
wicked which eat not tho Ba^ «< Ckrht tai

th<' uie of tha Locd't anffntr 8he ftuthtr

addf'd to the twenttatli Aitiole the daaae,
Thi> Church hath power to decree ritea or

cin nionioR, and authority in controveniea

uf faith." The Articlea were originally in

liUtin; but an English tranalation waa loon
•'riiiiMl of the Thirl iht Artielu aa thev
|ut«.ioil the reTilion < ) queen and Cooncil.

Ill l')7l th^ Artici vera oonunitteU by
r< nvocatio-i to fiiah. " jvmA fmr editorabip.

'I'liov worn thon >Mit into their preaent form,
iinil wore ixauod both in Latin ami Kngliah

—

Ivth venl.'v^ being nuthoritative and official.

Tho tweni. •..inth .Vrticlo waa re»»"fld, and
ho other bl'.>mtion of the queeii, on the

iiithority of the Church to determiue ritaa

and reremoniea, waa retained in the Knriiah
^rtic'les, but omitted in the La^ The
Tliirtj/.iiiHe Artiela were then approved by
Parliament, and a itatute waa naaaed re-

quiring tubacription from all candidatea for

holy orders. From thia time forward they
havu been tho standard of the opinions of tho
< hiirch of England. Aocordingly, the " Con-
stitutions and Canons Eccleeiastical " paiied

Convocation in 16M, and millill bjr

ruyal authority, enaeted eseoBUBanieaiiaa as
the penalty to any one who "declared the
Thirty-nine Articles to be eironeona, mpcr-
etitious, or such as ho may not with a good
ronscienc*- subscribe unto." But these Canons,
not having been pa«ed by ParHamwit, are

Hm.-4

binding only as eeclesiastival law on tht
clerg>', nut »n the laity. As regards the
legal aspect of the Thirty-iiiiio Artici <s, the

Act uf 1571 enacted that nu one should ba
admitted to > bsneiee tiU he had mbacribMl
the Artielai m Ummmmm at Ik* CMMmr,
and pttbUcIv nmimm te tiM MtM rfcwwfc,
with a declaration of his wifUgned amiant.

The Oanona o( IMS farther enacted that i.u

one should teach, either in a arbool 't in a
private huuae, unl«asheaabacnhe<l the Thirty-

nine Articles and obtained a Ucmicu from >i

biahop. The Ail of Uniformitv, passed in

IM'i, embodied thia provision, 'fhe Tohm-
tint Aet of ItM MMiptad liwn tha BiiaHiM
of MdiliMr ilntatM agniait oonvanticlss sanh
illMsntIng miniatan and teachers as should
srV-TiKe the Thirty-nine Artiilvs, uuiitting

" irty-fuurth, thiny-Afth, thiity-sixth,

words of the twcntii'th which declara

Mt Church has power to decree ritea

ceremonies. Those who had scni|d«a

wlioat infant baptism wen esempted b«ai
—bwiriattai to BHt o< tka twenty sarartii

Aitlde. TUa Aet wm the begiMing d n
period of indulgence and seearity from pm-
socntion to Dissenters, which went on tiU in

1770 waa passed the Dissenting Ministers'

Act, enabling Dissenters to preach and net as

schoolmastera without any subscription to the
Articles. From this tiue forward sulisrrip-

tion to the Articlea ceased to be a teat for tha

wcImIbii «I DiMirtw, «witt in tto Uaiw>»
itiai. At ObSbH. tha Bui of LrioMUr m
Chancellor had, in 1681, impoaed sntaeripUf
to the Articlea before matriculation. MX
Cambridge, snbocription, sinco 1616, was re-

iuired of all who took a degree. Thns^
tissenters could ^ot enter the University of

Oxford ; they might be educated at dint-

bridge, but were not admitted to any of the

endowmonta. These disabilities were not
removed till the paaaing of tho University
Teata Act in 1871, which exempted laymen
from any religious test. Thus the Articlea

have ceased to be used as a standard of
orthodoxy for any save the clergy of the
Church il Enj^and. Even in their case it

was felt that subscription to a body of
doctrinal statements waa an excessive obligo-

tioB. U it iM MSM^t* i^fy Mtanl mam-
nanl witii oioiy mianee cfwtained in WMk
To avoid farther ambiguitiea, and to relism
scrupulous consciences on this point, th*
Clerical Subecription Act of 1866 did away
with subscription in the case of the clergy,

and substituted a declaration of asaent to the
Thirty-nine Articles and the Pmyer Book.

Caidwall. SysJsKs; Haidwi^, ifirtery li

AlUutow of Wmf are fanned Inr the
crown for tha better government of the
army and navy. Thoee'which are in force

"or the army were first authorised in 1714,

and are oonSmad nmiaUy in the Uutiiv



Act, th* Artielet of War for the Navy being

iMed on a Bill patsed in 1749. The Articles

of War, " which are to be obeyed aa being

the commands of a superior officer," arc

divided into sections, some of which corrc-

apond to clauses in the Mutiny Act ; others,

however, though they relate to subjects in

the latter, are occupied with definitions of

the erime and the poniduneot appropriate

to it. There are some ArtidM, moreorer,
which have no counterpart in the Act. It

is to bo observed that the legality of tUi;

Articles of War, as of other orders, may
itsvlf become the subject of examination and
controversy in a court martial; but the

Mutiny Act, being part of the statute law,

must be obeyed without question. [Military
System.]

rticnli Super Cartas were certcin

articles, twenty in number, which were added
to Magna Chiuta when it was confirmed by
EdwiM I. in the Parliament whidi met,
1300. The most important clauses are those

which appoint commisnonen to investigate all

cases in which the charters had been infringed;

those which reform and regulate the jury

system ; those which remedy the abuses of pur-

veyance and jurisdiction of the royal officers

;

and those which order that no common plena

shall he hold in the Exchequer contnuy to the

form ol Magna Charta, and forbid the issue of

common law writs under the Privy Seal. One
article, which Dr. Stubbs cull.-i "a carious

relic of the ideas of 1258," allows the office of

sheriff to be elective in counties where the

office is not of fee or heritable. There were
also articles regulating administration of the
forests, and limttiiig the Tvjtl jurisdiction

over them.
Slatutra of flu Realm, i. 136; Hattbew q{

Westminster, p. 433: Stubbs, Cmtt. Hut., ii.,cb.

sir. The articles are given in Stubbs, Select

Ckarttn.

A<nil<l*1| Peiraoe of. Soger de Mont-
gomery, one of the most trusted followers

of William the Conqueror, besides grants

o( knd in Shropshire, received vast estates

(serenty-seven lordships) in Sussex, including

the castle of Arundel. In UU2, upon the

forfeiture of Roger's son, Robert de Belesme,

the castle of Arundel passed to the crown,

and was settled by Henry I. on his second

wife, Adeliza of Louvain, who, after the

king's death, conveyed it to her second

hnmmd, William de Albini. It is donbtfal

whether William de Albini, the son of this

marriago, received a grant of the third i)enny

of the county of Snssw'x ; but he is styled Karl

of KuBSex, as well as Earl of Arundel and
Chichestir. In 1243 Hugh de Albini, fifth '

Earl of Sussex, died without issue, and part i

of his estates, together with Arundel Castle,

msiril to .John Tit»»Alwn, a deseeadaat of

Isabel, daughter (rf ike third Bail He and
Us sons are btava/aXlr styled Lotdt of

imadd. BklMiOitaJUMt (A 1»S) to tke

first of tills familv actually summoned m
Earl of Arundel (1291) by writ. Hto SOB

Edmund was beheaded in 1326, and Ui
honours forfeited. They were, however,
restored to Richard, third Eurl, in 1331. In

1580 Henry Fitz-Alan, twelfth Earl, died

without male heirs, and the earldom and
estates passed to Philip, son of Thomas,
fourth Uuke of Norfolk, wlw bad OMwriaa

Mary, daughter of tkia eari. Pbilip wai
summoned to Parliament as Earl of Arundel.

The earldom has since continued in the line

of the Fitz-Alan Howards, Dukes of Norfolk.

[Howard.] The peerage of Akunuel of

Wardouh was conferreid in 1605 on Sii

Thomas Arundel, a distinguished soldier, whc
had fought in the wars against the Turks,

and had been created a Count ol the Holj
Roman Empire by Rudolph 11.

For interesting questions connected with tiM
peerage of Arundel, see the Lordt' Pint JitpeH
on th* Dignity of a Ptr, esp. Appmiii: ; and 8i]

Harris NicoUis, Biftorio Punfe.

Aruidal, Edmv.nd Fitz-Axan, 2.nd Eari
or {d. 1326), was one of the Ordainera »p.

pointed in 1310. He was one of the ttm

nobles who remained fiuthfol to Edward II.

after the landing of Isabella and Mortimer
He was seised by the Utter at Bristol, aai

hanged with Hugh Despmsw.

Anmdelf Richard Frrz-Ai.AN, 4th Eabi
OP {d. 1397), was the son of Richard, Earl ol

Arundel, and Eleanor, daughter of Henry
Earl of Lancaster. He succeeded his fathei

in 1375, and served in the French and Scotel

wars ; but he was chiefly remarkable for hii

valour and conduct at sea. He was foi

several years admiral and cKptm of the eaM
south, and west, gained several na%-al victories

and captured Brest. He joined Oloucestei

against De la Pole and De Vere, and was om
of the first Lords Appellant. In 1397 he war

involved in Gloucester^ Ml, ud «M MdMd
tried, and beheaded.

Anuxdel, Thomas Fitz-Alan, 10th Eari
op (d. 1524), was one of the chief nobles at

tached to Henry VII.'s court. On the occasioi

of the shipwreck near Weymouth, in January
1506, of the Archduke of Austria, Philip, aiit

his wife, the Earl of Arundel was the roya
messenger sent to congratnlate Philip upoi

his recent escape, ana to welcome him ti

England. The Earl of Arundel had alsodaai

the king good service as a soldier in Flandoi
during the wars in aid of Maximilian.

ArondAl, Henry Fitz-Alax, 12tr Ear]
OK (rf. 1580), was in 1547 appointed one o

the twelve councillors who. under the wil

of Henry VIII., were to assist the executor

in carryins on the gnvomment during thi

minority of Edward VI. He was one of thi

pyflwwtew the attack on Suiuenst
wUoh Mided in HiadownfeU; andhavingrivti

m nnwil&w sunt to the dtantien of th
HHesMtoatf Kdwud VI. in Uytmot Ltds
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Jane Grey, ho was rugardud with suspicion

liy Xorthumbcrland. who endeavoured to

Iirt vcnt his leaving London. However, ho
tiiHDuged to escape to Buynard's Caatlo, and
ut once, with the rest ct the OoWMil, cbdiad
fur Mary : shortly aftwwMdl he aiMted the
Duke of Northumberland at Cambridge, and
conveyed him to London. After the acceaaion

uf Queen Elizabeth, Arundel became one of

her councillors, "feared by all men, trusted by
none," and was even named as a probable

suitor for her hand, a fact which led to a
bittvr quarrel with Leicester in 1661. In 1668,

as thi4 leader of the old nobility md the
Catholic party, he rilowed Umaw Tioleotly

opposed to Cecil and the Refonners, and was
pn;8«nt at the Westminster Inquiry as

a partisan of Mary Queen of Scots ; in the
fiilliiwing year he was placed under arrest for

complicity in the northern rebellion, and in

l.'i'l was privy to the liidolfl conspiracy.

Froude, HMofEng.: P. F. Tytler, England
under Edward VL and Mary.

Arondal, Philip Huwabd, 13th Earl of
(rf. WJo), son of Thomas, fourth Duke of

Norfolk, who was attainted and beheaded in

1572, inherited the earldam of AtouM in
ri^ht of his mother. He was restored in blood
and made privy councillor in 1680. On his

lirst appearance at rx>uTt he won the favour of

I'Uizabeth, but quickly lost it through his

immoral life. In 1.583 he was charged with
complicity in the plot of Francis Throgmor-
t'ln, having incurred suspicion by becoming
" reconciled" to the Catholic Church in 1681
on the aoUeitatioiii of tiie Jesuits; but though
there was no douht ot his guilt, he was
speedily released. On attempting to es-

cape from England, in 1686, he was captured
and agiiin sent to the Tower, where ho
ri'inaiiied until his death. In 1>589 he was
t'ound guilty of high treason on a charge of
ha\ ins prayed for the success of the Spanish
Ai iiiadii. He was also charged with corre-

spondcr^ with Allen ud other Ottholic
conspiratora. He waa condemned to death,
hut by the advice of Cecil and Hatton was not
executed. " In her conduct towards this un-
I'oi'tunate nobleman," remarks Sir. Lingard,
•the iiuecn betrayed an unaccountable spirit

ot revenge. He seems to have given aome
din']> but secret offence which, though MW
di\ ul<r(>d, could never bo forgotten."

Strype, i4nnala,- Lin^rd, Hi»t. of Eng.

Artmdel, Thomas {h.eircn 1352, d. 1414),
"1^ I he third son of Richard. FjitI of Arundel,
:oid was made Bishop of Ely in 1374. He
joined Olouceiter in nia opposition to De la

Vole and other ministeta erf Bichard 11., and
in l '!86 waa appointed Chancellor. On the
lianishment of Neville he received the arch-
l'islio|)ric ot York, and retired from the
(^11 ijiceiloiaiiiji in 1389. He was Ciuinuellor

uifain from 1391, till hia eppmotmant to the
urchhiilMvcio ol OtaMmyu IS98. (SbatOf

afterwards ho was accusi^d of treason, and at

the king's request translated by the Pope to

the see of St. Andrews. He was bonuhtxl
from the realm, and concerted with Boling-
hrake pine lor rewiring power iaBB^aiid.
He acoompMued Henry on hia espedi^m to
England, and on the depoaititm of Richard
received the archbiahopnc once more. He
strenuously supported the rights of the Church
during the renutinder of his life, and was in-

strumental in getting the Htatute J)e Hteretieo

Comburentio passed. He held the Chancellor-

ship again from 1407 to 1409, and from 1412
to 1413.

Hook, JrcM>Mk«jja o/ Cnnto-bury ; Tovt, Jadgii
n/fnglnid; WaliOD, itukaritn.

Anrndcl, Sir Thomas {d. 1652), was one
of the most trusted and aagacioua of Henry
Vlll.'a councillora. He enjoyed much in-

fluence with the king, and was appointed one
of the twenty-four exe<'utors appointi-d to

carry out that sovereign's will. He was the
brother-in-law and intimate friend of thr

Protector Somerset, in whose fall he waa in-

volved. He was executed oa a <te(ge of
treason, Feb., 1662.

Aaaf-nl-Dowlah (</. 1797) succeeded hi!<

father, Sujah Dowlah, as Vizier of Oude, in

1776, and waa oUimately recogniaed br the
Emperor. A treaty was condnded with the
English, by which the Vizier agreed to sur-

render Benares and certainotherdistricts of the
annual value of twenty-two lacs. This Vizier
misgoverned, as his father had done, and by
1781 was in a state of the greatest pecuniary
embarrassment. Hastings thoi-eforo con-
cluded an arrangement with him, one main
object of which waa to relieve him from
biudena which he professed himself totally un-
able to beor. It was provided by the new treaty
that a portion of the British forces should 1)<»

withdrawn, that the Vizier might resume all

jiighircs on payment of compensation. The
second article enabled the Vizier to dispossess,

the Begums (hi» mother and grandmother) of

Oude of their jaghiies, and was the prelude
to the cmeltiea exercised to compel uiem tO'

surrender their treasures, 1782. Thib im-
poverishment of the Vizier, however, con-
tinued steadily, owing to his misgoremment
and debnuehery, and in 1786 his repeated
requests that the BritiHh force should be

j

removed induced Lonl C'omwallis to make n
fresh treaty with him, by which the money

I paid for the support of the brigade at Futty-

j

gurh was reduced fnnn aeventy-fonr to flfty
', laca on the condition that it dumld be punc-
' tually paid. The misp;oTctnment, however,
I continued, and the Vizier jiassed the rrst of

his life in oppressing hi« fubjects, and in-

dulging in boundless sensunlity.

i ComwaJlM CMpalckcii : Mill, Hitt. nf India;

I

' AtltTitini. • town <m the ooaat of Syria.'

I
ilMattw^nnilMfraMOaM, waaayfam «|



great strength and impottance in the euiier

Oraaidee. It wm to this town that Kichaid

L lad the cruaading army after the fall of

AcM in the earl^ part of 1192. On the way
his troope wore intercepted by a great Saracen

army, under the command of Saladin, aaid to

amount to over 300,000 men. The two
winjj^ of the Christian army were broken;

but the centre, commanded by Hichard him-

clf, held firm, and at last drove back the

memy in graat di«»te. 40,000 of the

SaiMMM «M laid to have perished. The
vietwy threw the t«>wn of Asoalim into the

hmda <rf the Cmsadne.

Atoilrioil Zalaad. ntuated in the

South Atlantic, was discovered by the Portu-

guese on Ascension Day, 1.501. It was never

colonised until it was seized by the English

in 1816, daring the captivity of Napoleon in

the neighbouring island of St. Helena.

^ Amtost (rf. 1660), an author

"of much 'reputation," was sent by the

Commonwealth, in 1650, as ambassador to

Hadxid.. A few days after his arrival there,

he was assassinated by some refugee Royalists.

The murderers, with the exception of one who
was executed, were allowed to escape, public

opinion in the Spanish capital beiti( eimrely

in their favour. [DoHisuii s.]

RooEH (b. ldl.3, d. laeS), one of

the earliest of English Greek scholars, and at

one time public orator at Cambridge, became

successively Latin sccretarj- to Edward VI.,

Queen Mary, and Elizabeth, and was also

tutor to the last-named princess in 1648, being

charged with her in«tnicti<Hi in the leamen

languages. In 1650 he accompanied Sir

William Mor>-sine in the capacity Ot secrotary

to the court of Charles V. On the accessioif

of Queen Elizabeth, Ascham was, in 1559,

made a canon of York. As a writer of English

prose Ascham deserves high praise. His style,

though somewhat rugged, is pithy and vigo-

rous. His work on education, entitled The

Schmlnuuter, is interesting and vahmUe. Hb
also wrote ToxophUim, a treatise <» aidiery,

and A Btport of tkt Afain mU StmU of
Otrmany, which is of some histcMioal value.

Asoham's Woria, ed. by Dr. Giles, 18S6; A.

Kattarfeld, Bayer Atcham : Min Lebtit und Mine
Work*. 1879. An edition at TU SckoohnMtor.

wM aotss. kas kssB pabUshad tgr lb. J.. B.

Magror.

Ascao (Aakew, or Araoougk), Anne
(d. 1646), daughter of Sir Thomas Ascue, of

Ktlmy, in Lincotndiiie, was arrested as a

herette for dtaying the doctrine of the Real

Presence in the Sacrament. From her in^

timacy with Catherine Parr, Anne Ascue's

prosecution for heresy is memorable, as it

u>iitanved, among other things, the hostility

of Bishop Gardiner and Lord Chancellor

Wriothesfey to the queen; for before being

handed over to the executioner for the punish-

ment of burning, Anno, in spite of her sex,

was made to undem in the Tower the tor-

ture of the rack, with a view of extorting

from her in her agony some avowal implicating

other court ladies, and possibly the queen.

Wriothesley's efforts are generally thought to

have been entirely fruitless ; though Parsons,

in his " Examen " of Foxe'a account of her,

states that she actually c'id so : " B/hw o«tt>

fession, he (the king) learned so mnoh el

Queen Catherine Parr as he pmpoaed to have
her bomed aha, hMl he Uvcd."

SatrMtm af tk* S^*niMttM (Caaiden
So») : fieaie,H«*, of M»,.

Aagill. JoHM (6. 1669, i. 1738), was the

author of various pamphlets, including a tiea-

tise, published in 169K, on the possibility of

avoimng death. He was elected to the Irish

Parliament, and subsequently to the English

Parliament, but waa enelled on account of

the blasphemy of his oiook. The characttt

al the treatise was animadverted upon in ths

trial of Dr. Sacheverell. Asgill wrote also a

tract, DoJun Divine, on the hereditary claimi

of the House of Hanover; The Suectuioii oj

tkt HoMM of Kaaevtr Vimiieattti ; and aa

Aagill, Sir Chables (6. 1762, d. 182.1), n
1 780 was a lieutenant in thearmyof LordCom-
wallis in North America, when that general

capitulated at York Town. In the following

year the Americans, to revenge the death of a

eertii' 1 Republican officer, cast lots for a vic-

tim ..luong their English prisoners. The lo(

fell on A4r>U; hot hia mother went over t«

France, and persnaded Ifarie Antoinette tc

interest IwneU on his behalf with the Ameri-

can enroy. The intercession of the Frencl

queen was successful Asgill was released,

continued in the army, and in 1794 served

under the Duke of Y'ork in the Low Countries

In 1798 he was placed in command of a large

body of troops for the suppression of the Iridi

rebellion, and after the Union was for man]
years employed in varions offices in Iidaad.

I, Simeon (rf. 1662), was one of thoM
clergymen who were ejected from their livingi

by Laud for refusing to read the declaration

concerning the Book of Sporti. He becanu

daudaia to ti« Ean <rf Manchastar, ad
had coBsideRiUe inllnence with Pteebyteriai

1ea<l«iis in the war. He was, however, t

strong (^iponent of the Commonwealth, anc

was one of those who went to Breda to con'

gratulate Charles II. on his restoration.

Ash was preuat at the battle ol Hantoi
Koor, sod wrote aa interesting and Talnabk

acooont of Vba oampaifn, A tn* rtiaMan "/ th

matt* tiiih WW I1CM oi aiwIiAw Of la*«

idXmkirn . . . toslaMiafc l»«*Hs<
MmtOtrntm (Load., MM).

Aslumtee is conntry of western AfHw
in the interior of the Gold Coast waA tl

the north of the river Prah. It first MM
tfat BOtfee of ftuWAmwi tW7
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when its king, Sy Tutu, attacked Annam-
uboe. a fort on the coast built by the

Kngiiiih after the aettlemnnt in 1661. Soon
Ht'terwards peace w«8 concluded on dis-

gract'ful terms, and it lasted until 1824,

when, the AitrnitoK having >tfawk<d the
Funtees, over whom the English had eiteb-

lisliud a protectorate, Sir Charles MacCarthy,
governor of Cape Coatt Castle, advanced with

a hundful of men againtit the king, but was
Kiirprised and slain at Esmacow. In 1826,

the death of MacCarthy was avenged iit

thi' battle of Dudowah. Though there were
one ur two skirniiiihes between the Ashantrcs

and the EngUsb troops, peace was, on the

whele, maintained from tlwt date until 1863,

when on the refusal of Oovemor Pine to

give up some runaway slaves to the King
(if Asliantce, war was begun by the latter.

The governor drove the savages back to

the I'rah, but his West Indian troops fell

victims to the climate, and ho waB compelled

to withdraw. Once more peace was pro-

claimed. In 187 1 the oneetion whetiitr Eng-
land or Ashantee should role the tenitory
between the Frah acd the coast, was brought
to a tinal issue by the cession to England by
the Dutch of al' their claims on the Ciold

Coast on condition that they should be allowed
to annex lands in Sumatra. Thereupon King
f'offce Culcali, who had ascended the throne
in 1867, objected to the transfer of the town
of Elmins on the gronnd that it always paid
him a fixed annual tribute; he had also

taken captive some missionaries, whom he
did not wish to ransom. He therefore

decided on renewing the war, and his general,

.\uianquatia, accordingly crossed the Prah,
and drove the cowardly Fantees before them
to the coast, but was himself driven from
before Elmina by Colonel Festing. Sir Garnet
Wulseky waa sent otU in Oi^ber to take
> ivil and milita^ command of the Oold Coast,

while Captain Glover, R.K., who had been
sent out by the Colonial Office, made an
attempt to raise a native force at the mouth
of the Volta. Native troops were, however,
VI ry untrustworthy, and pending the arrival
of some English soldiers. Sir Garnet Wolseley
could only occupy and stockade the advanced
posts on the road to the Prah. With the
airival of English troops in December, Sir
Ciarnet waa aUe to invade Ashantee; and
oil Jan. 31 he encountwed the Ashantees
:it Ainoaful, and defeated them. On Feb. 4
th. English reached Coomasaie, which they
liri d. The army wss overtaken on its i«tum
march by envoys from King Coffee, and
a treaty was concluded, byiriuch the king
agreed to pay 50,000 nimnit •! aaU, to
renounce all tigbit owr tt» ttitaa ftemecly
under the pntMtion at the Dutch, to allow
free trade, to kaa^ Jaa mad between the Piah
and CoomaHie open, and to discontinue
human sacrifloea. In 1895 theae enaagements
were brokea by King Piempek, a(auiat whom

a Britidi expedition was sent onder Sir F.

Scott. It entered Coomasaie without vfpiMi'
lion on Jan. 18, 1890. To enforce pa., ment
of the fine imposed, the king and other host-

ages weie taken to the ooaai, and a Ateitident

WHS affiiled «t finn—

a

si ii la 1900 a rking
broke oat, but waa iqmretaeii hf Sit Jamas
Willcocka. In 1901 AsDautee was delinitafy

annexed by Great Britain, the Guvcmor of
the Odd doast being Mpointad its Goveraor.

Bnk«ibiur7,Tk<.^i&ia(«< War; U. M. Staolsv,
Coomauu and Jfofdola; B«ade, Story of tkt
A^hnntl!^ Camvaign. For tiie 18B&-6 oampaisn,
B. Barleigu, Two Cami^igm,

slibiirnluuii, John {d. 1671), i.

descendant of an old Hussex family, sat in

the Long Parliament, and took a prominent
part on the Boyalist aide, and at tiie out-
DToak of the Civil War joined the king,
and was appointed treasurer and paymaster
to the army. Ue attended Charles I. when
he gave himself up to the Hcots, and im-
mediately afterwards fled to France. In 1647
ho returned, and became one of the king's
personal attendants, and was the chief con-
triver of Charles's escape from Hampton
Court. Hie buaineas waa mismanaged, and
Ashbumham was accused of treachery by the
Uoyalists; for which, however, there seems to

he little ground. He remained in Enghtnd
after the king's death, and compounded for his

estate, but being detected in sending money
to Charles II., he was in 1654 imprisoned in

the Tower, where lie remained till Cromwell's
death. At the Restoration he received large

franta o< Ind, mad waa made Onwm of ue
ledchamber to the king.

Aahbnmham'i Sarrativt of hit AtUndanet <a
King ChariM thi fSnt was published by Ma
dMoendant, Lord Ashbnmluuii, in 1830,

JLallbnrtoxi, John Dvnnino, IsT ijORD
(i. 1731, d. 1783), was the son of an attorney
at AAbarton, m Derooal^. Alter hdng
articled to his father, he came ap to London
and was called to the Bar. In 1760 he mad*
a great reputation by the defence which he
drew up on behalf of the East India Com-
Iiany against the Dutch claims. In 1763 he
still further increased his fame by his elo-

quence in the cause of Wilkes against the

legality of general warrants. In 1766 he
b^me Recoder of ftriatol; waa pointed
in the next year SoUcitw-General ; mid ob-
tained, in 1 768, a seat in Parliament as member
for Calne. In 1770 be went out of office, and
throughout Lord North's long administration,

vigorously opposed the government policy.

Hr warmly maintained the legalitv of the

Middlesex election, opposed the Test Act,

seconded Sir (}eorge Savile's motion for an
inqoiry iaiagoivsmaMBt peasiMia, and was one
of the most petaisUait opponents of the policy

punned towards the Anutrican Colonies. Is
1782, when the Marqois of Uockingham came
into power, DtuiiAig waa appointed Chattf
cellor of the DtMhy al Taniiiiitit>'aad BMaei
to the peerage.
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AshburtOB Tnaty, The (1846), was
oondaded between Kiij^nud and America
for settling the fruntiers of the two countries.

It defined them tu run along the forty-ninth

pBTallel of north latitude from the great lakes

to the middle of the channel which separates

the continent from Vancouver's Island, and
thenco Houthcrly through tho middle of that
chitimel to the I'acific. It iiiirli'cted, hnw-
ever, to define the uiiddl(> of the iliiirmel,

and in consequeme a dispute, which waa
settled in 1872 by arbitration, arose as to the
ownership of the little island of San Juan.

Aallby, Sm .)<iiin (b. 1642, d. 1693), a
distinguished naviil ofUi cr, was appointed
captain of the iMfinuee, and took part in tho
engagement with the i^ench fleet in Bantry
Bay. In 1692 he fought in the battle of
La Hoguc, and, together witii Delaval, was
entrusted with tho pursuit of tho Fnmch
shipx. Nottingham afterwards accused him
in Parliament, together with Admiral Uussdl,
of negligence in the latter jjart of the en-
gagement, and though triumpliiuitlyacijuitted,

Ashby Heems never to have taken active ser-

vice .igaiu. [La Hooue.]

ahby v. White. [Avleauiuy Case.]

Ashdown (^scm-n). The name of the

place on the Berkshire downs, near Didi ut,

where was fought, in H71, a >!;reat battle be-

tween the West Saxons, lod by EthelreU and
Alfred, and the Danish host, which had spread
over East Anglia and -invaded Wessex this

year. The Danes had seized Reading, and
before thi.s town the Saxons were badly
beaten. A few days later they a{»ain attacked
their f<X'S at Ashdown. A desperate battle

was fought, lasting all day. and ending in the
flight of the U.ines. One of their kings and
five of their •• jarls " fell in the battle. The
victory was in great part due to the vuour
and promptitude <A AUred, who led oneof the
two divisions of the Wessex army. [Alhud.]

itnglo-SiU!. Ckron., aa. 871 : Asssr,OtM. 6a(.

As]lt««,THBB.tTTLEOF nRI8),wasfought
between the English troops undur Gleneral

Smith and Bajee Rao. The latter, after the

battle of Korgaom, retreated, pursued by tht!

British, who on the 19th of February came
up with him at the village of Ashtee, and
pnpared immediately for the attack. The
Pcishwa, heaping reproaches on his brave

gener.il, Uokla, for thu surprise, fled at once,

leaving his army to cover his retreat. Ookla,

stong by the insult, placed himself at the

head of 300 horse, rushed on the sabres of the

British (Mvalry, and fell covered with wounds.

After hisdeatii the Peishwa's army was easily

discomfited, and tied in hoijcless confusion.

Aske, RoBEKT {d. 1537), was a gentleman
of Yorkshire, and the chief organiser of the

famous rebellion of Henry VII I.*s reign

'<nown aa the Pilgrimage of Grace (q.v.). his

sympathies with the prevalent discontent seem
to have been excited originally b\ his acci-
dental sojourn at Lincoln during the disturb-
accos there in September, 1636. While
tho various leaders of the moTanunt were
ssMotad, Bobart had tte diatiMlka nf
bekw baoMd in oiudiM on one of tfa« towart
ofYoric Aaha'a tUcnU for organisation aad
command, ad Us modeiation and intigtity,
make him a very lUHirimbla charMtor.

AMuith, Thi Rionr Hon. Hbhbbht
HsNKY (i. 1852), was educated at the City of

London School and at Baliiul College, Ozford.

He was called to the Bar in 1876, and took
silk in 1890. He enterei'. the House of

Cumuious aa Member for East Fifeshire in

1886, was one of Mr. Parnell'a counsel before

the Commiaaion, and first took office aa Home
SwintMy under Mr. OladatoM in 1893. Aftw
the fall of the lOniatnr in 1896 he rrtomad
to the Bar. From 1903-5 he vigorously

opposed Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's fiscal

policy. In HQS he became Chancellor of the

Exchequer in the Lit)eral Ministry. On the

resignation of Sir HeniT Campbell-Bannerman
he was summoned by the king (April d, 1908),

and formed a new Cabinet, mmaeU becoming
P. ime Minister and FirstLord of the Treasury.

AsMUU. A province of British India lying

along the upper yalloy of the Brahmuutr-i,

and extending from the frontiers of Bengal
to Nartbam Baraiah. The country waa eon-

quered in the Htrly Middle Ag<ee Inr tribaa

from Burrnah, who, howevei-, gndoaUy aa«i-

miUted in language and reUgkn with the

Hindoos. The Mohammedans never succeeded

in conquering the country, though thoy fre-

quently attempted it. In the ea-ly part of

the nineteenth century the Assamese became
closely connected wiu Burmah, and their

hostile attitode to tho Eaak Indk Omivany
brought abovt the Fbat Bnnneie War, tin

result ol whkdl was the annexation of Assam
in 1820. It was ^aced tmder the Lien-

tenant-Governor of Bengal; in 1874 it was
made a separate Chief-Commissionership, and
in 1905 wa3 with Eastern Bengral constitated a

LieuteuHit-QOTemorship. [Bdbmbsb Wabs.1

ASMUld'OB, The Battlb of (1016), was
the last of the battles between Edmund
Ironside and Canute. Owing to tho treachery

of Edric, the English were defeated. Asaandun
is identified by Mr. Freeman with Aslington,

near Rochford, in Essex.

ition Plotr The, was an

attempt on the life of William III., first

designed in 1695, but postponed by WilUam's
departure for Flanders. It grew' up side by
side with Berwick's plot for the :nvasinn of

England by a French army. It was -.'ntrusted

by the court of St. Gei-mains to Sir George
Barclay. Rarike thinks that " all direct evi-

dence" is against the cri"iplicity of Louis

XIV. and James II. ; though "both of them



wonlii have been rery nady to pluck Ute

fiiiit." Certninly Barclar wni given n com- I

iniaHion by James himaell authorising him to

do Huch acts of hostility against the Prinue

ot' Oraii''e as should most conduce to the

<HTvicc ot the king." Barclay landed in

EtiKland in January, and in conjunction

with Lharnock and Parkyns hatched tiM

conspiracy. Ho was joined by twwtar omb
jf James's body-guard, whom lie called hia

Jnnisaiirie. . It remaineu to gain twenty
more udhorents, and but little care was taken

in thuir selection. It was determinwl to

attempt the life r the king on Turnham
(ireen, on his way Imc!i to Kensington after

hunting in Richmond Park, on tho Idth

of February. But the hearts of some
of the oonapiratiH« failed tfaem, and in-

formation was conTeyed to tile Dnk of

Portland. WUIiam thereupon poetpont ids

hunting. Htiil the conspirators imagined
tlicv werf! undetected; but they wei-e speedily
iiniiiccived by the arrest of some o* their

niiiiiber, and the issue of warrant .gai. "t

.itliers. A joint address was votett by both
Houses of Parliament, acknowledging the
Divine goodnent whiek had ptewrmd tine

king to the people.

Time ! BHikSk Krt. ijSlSTiSmaSr, hm. tf

Aaaagr*. [Amtb.]

Auer (rf. niO) was a monk attache-l to the

famous mjiuistery cf St. Diivids, of which his

unolo was bishop. The fime of his learning
IpiI King Alfred in 8c 5 to invite him to assist

him in his studies. He was made b;* that

monarch Bkhop of Sherborne, bat aeema to

have resided a great part ot Us time at iho
court, assisting tho king in the revival of

Iciiming, which he brought about. His name
occurs in soir.o catalogues of Bishops of St.

Ditvids ; but the<r historical value is small, and
his otcupationp in Enitland make it highly
improbable (bat he ever attained the bishopric

of his native place. Hi» Life of King Alfred
{Dt Selm C j»fi» Alfrtdi) was long conndered
p thoionghly trastwort' y authority. There
\r MowpTer, little doubt thai the work, as we
h.ni' it now, contaitis Lirgc additions from
the hands of later copyists, the great Camden
hcinff among the number. Some scholar
h.ivo even gone so far as to declare the Life
entirely spurious. This seems an extreme
conclusion ; but there is little doub' that the

work cannot bo relied on as a tiioroiighly

authmtie contemporary biography. A ccepted

with these qnaUAcatioru, the wo» is valaable
and exttemely intereathig. [ALntiv.)

To 3188. o( Asser an <n existenoe, nor any
printedcariMMiriiertluuiElitabeth'ireigii. The
work is lolBtad ia Jfrnamrnta Hiator. Britann. ;
m^iA trssslatsd ia Bolia^ AnH^vuitxiwit Xftrayy.

AMManuat. The aMimiment tA taxa-
tion begin* to be tepoitant when direct taxa-
tion ittaif M.iiaM M ntdiBoninqpottaaee

with the Merman reigna, For the centmy aad
more daringwhich taxationwas looked oilljr

from the land, Domesday remained the neat
rate-book, and its assessment remained un-
altered. A township was rated in Domesday
at suck and such a number of hides, and paid
its DanegeU or hidage accordingly. The towns
arranged with the sheriff or the itinetaat

justice* what sums they should pay. OnlrM
the knight's fee became the univenal mode ol
reckoning the liability of military tananli^

this liability had to be expressed in a new
compilation—the Black BoiJ.- of Ihe Exchtqutr,

or rate-book for tenanti>- in-chief ; which
again was revised more than a centur}' later

in the Tata de NeviU. But Domesday itself

was a return sent in to royal oommiasioners bjr

each hundred and townsl^ a jofaitvotk ofwe
royal and popular powen. Wkea, alter tk*
Haladiiwi tithe of 1188 upon movables as

well as rents, taxation began to fall more and
more on personal propert , and to advance
towards the subsidy of tne fourteenth and
succeeding centuries, then more than ever the
assessment of a tax required the free co-

operation of each locality. Only from a
jury of neigkhoim coold a due cetiaMte be
reached of a maa'a pn^Mrty. Tke assesNnent
of taxation was committed to repzeientative*

fa each district, and tantion itself was
tapidiy becoming a function for the united

representatives of the whole nation. AVhen
this latter point is reached in the Farlia-

mentar}' system of Edward I., the matter e»

assessment loses its main ccmatitntional Im-
portance, having alieady done it < work, lite

knights of the vcm, who in 1220, for instance,

assess tke average on their neighbours, in

1295, assembled in one body, grant the tax,

and in the Good Parliament of 1376 demand
the Hght to settle its appropration. And
indeia as early as 1334, assessment becomes
little more thim mechanical when the rating

of tiie fifteenth, made in that year and re-

corded in the Exchequer, was thereafter

taken as a standard. Henceforth tho

only question which remains to give trouble

is concerned with the assessment of the

clergy. When, from the date above given

(1188), their "spiritualities,"' i.e., revenues

from fees, &c., came under contribution, the

assessment was carried out by the same
raethci of juries of nNghbours, until, in 1256,
' Nor vidi taxation made by order of Pope

mde- IV., an? fa 1291 the valuation

rsi^dirg it, which was made by order of

.•.oholas iV., and which covered both " tem-
poralities" -nd "spiritualities," gave the

clergy a permanent independent rate-bo-^k,

which was acted on till the Reformation.
But it left an c^miiiK for cMutant diqtntea

in the next two centoms as to tke mode aad
rate of aaacagmait to be applied; flrat, ta
lands acquired by the Church sface the vain*-

tion ol 1291, and scoodhr as to the larp
dm of okntiy jfMn taa. |ri«ato whsptrf—



whom that raluatioii had I«ft out of Moonnt.
This clerical valoation and the lay aneia-

nent of Domesday, as well as the rating to

sabaidios of the fourteenth, fifteenth, and
sixteenth centuries, were probably far below
the real rnlue. Not only were exemptions
wide and numerous, but the rating itself was
evidently at a nominal valuation. The
Dometday liide, fat aaMBpl . omittod m*
prodnrtive gnmoAi and the later mlwidiei
did not fall on a knight's equipment or a
peamnt's implements. The lightness of the
asseiwment must, in fact, be set against the

bnrdunHomenoM of early taxation due to its

uncertainty, itx wasteful ntodes of collection,

and its suicidally short-sighted principles.

When the methods of assessment ceased in

tiw foorteenth oentntr to have a fom'^^ive

«Aaet OB tlM eonititution, thtir ehiet import-

uee it over. But here, too, the Tudor and
StiMrt kings, going back for precedents to

an age before the national liberties were set

on H firm constitutional basis, revived on
several occasions more arbitrary methods, and
disregarded the valuations which had been
accepted for two centuries, llius the com-
missmners onder Wolsey's ^;reat scheme of

taxation in 1622, and again in 1525, were to

assess each man, clerk or lay, to the value of

hk chattels. In 1621 the assesson wen to dis-

reganl old rates, and to rate every man accord-

ing to their own knowledge, not even accepting
his own declaration, and such was the prece-

dent followed in the raising of ship-money.
The whole practice, too, of benevolences and
of forced loaiia leried Mmwding to oflicisl esti-

atee of the iAdiTidoaTs property, was an
qqiiicftticm ol arbitrary assessment. Again,
in tiie seventeenth century, with the establish-

ment of the excise arose a question of some
practical moment, how this was assessed.

Kimilar points of social interest are connected
with the injurious effects of certain taxes,

assessed on a false principle, as the window-
tax ; or the introdnetiaii ai tiw ioceme tax,

in which recoorse ha* to he made to a nide
method of joint asieamnent by the payer him-
self and by an official commissioner. But
these methods are, as a matter of fact,

guaranteed against unjustly operating, by
the right of appeal to a higher body or a court

of law.

Hadox, Hint, of Iht Cjrclwawr ; Lingard, Hut.
of Bngland, ill 116—119 ; Fanli, QmckiehU von
fngland, i. 6S3—ffiS; Stubbs, Coiut. Hut. aod
84ltel Chartert and DocummU; Hallam, Cftiut.

Hi»». ; M»y. CoMt. Hi*. [A. L. S.]

AMdanto, Thb (1713), or the " contract

"

for supplying the Spanish colonies in the

Western world with negro slaves, was at first

an arrangement between France and Spain.

After the merchandise had been carried on by
Oenoa and Portugal, it had been undertaken

in 1702 by a French company. By one of

fhi utipalationt of tiie Tr«^ of Utrecht, thia

ngtit was ntmndtted to TSighind, and oon*

Armed hy a special treaty of forty-two clamw.
After France had resigned the AssIentiH
Hpain was to convey it to England for thiiijr

yean, at the end of which period, and a
furthiT term of three years, the traffic was to

be wound up. England was to furnish 4,800
neg^roes annually. With the Assiento England
wna to have the right of sending two ships a
yaw, each of Ave huadied tons harden, to-

Anieriea with negroet. A contest for this

prriltahle aowqioly soon arose between the
African aad me South Sea Company: the
latter were sncceesfnl, and obtained the fourth
part reserved for the queen by the terms of

the treaty. On the outbreak of war with
Spain, England lost the Assiento, but it was
once more renewed in 1725, and was again
restored to her by the FMoe of Aix-hi*
Chapelle (1748), for the remaining fonr year*
which it had to run. " Not one perscm," says

Mr. Wyon, " seems to have imagined that

there was anything imm<»at or nnjoitiflsble

in the hosineM itsuf."

T. H. Bortoa, Msn tf QMsa Atni*t Wth^

AariM (assisa-assisia) is a word of doubt-
ful etymology; probably at least two words
have converged to create the ideas under-
lying the various senses of the term; vis.

(a), attido or ansideo, to sit dowii

—

i.e., a
session or a eettli mcnt, the notions perhaps
common to most meanings of assize; (A)

aeciiio, to tax {ef. excise and airitut redditut).

Besides these (< ) there must be some con-
nection with toe Anrio-Saxoa aaetniss, a
law (ef. dtabliaiement de S. Louis) ; and (if)

Ducange's editors can explain asr'sia only hjr

reference to Arabic.

Meanings — (1) SettUm, and, specially.

Judicial Sestion.—This meaning, which is

found so early as in the Pipe Koll 2, Henry
II., may possibly be the original one; ef.

Watsius, he Jure Vet. Munie. Norm., i. 56;
"uriM eat uae aswmbl^ de plnsieurt MM
lunnmes en laqnelle ce qui y sera jugi6 £ii
avoir produrable fermet^." From this come
the "Grandes" and "Petites Assises" of
France, and the Courts of Criminal Jurisdic-

tion, called "Cours d'Assises," in the Code
Napoleon. The modem English use to de-

note the court of the justices on circuit is,

perhaps by an accident, an example of thia

use of the word. Aipec! :.iiMdoMeittlMold
nie of a«ite for

—

(2) Tht Select Sadji Engaged in Adminitter-

inf the Trial—(^.17., Provisions of Oxford, in the
"provisum est quod nuUus miles non ponatur
in juratis vel assisis"

—

i.e., all knighta are

liable to be jurymen. The words are clearly

synon^ons, though the old law books make
a distinction. The " sworn men " are also

the " in«i iettted" to try • one.
(3) A U» ¥t OrHmmtt—U^ ttt "kot

assiM." (he settM edict «C Hw Vn^. U
renlitjr a kw, flw "AMiat" tUt MOM



profeMed to be nther an OBMwtoBil enact-

ment, valid during pleawm, an executive, not

u legislative, act. Thua, the mediieval rover-

I'ni'f for the " written law," which sprang

from the solemn sense assigni-d to " lex " in

thv DiUlo and lioman liaw, was respected,

Hnd real legislative changes producoa by n

legal fiction—f/. the Pnetor's Edict, the

Capitolaik* of the Carolingiana, the Pro-

visions of Henry III., the " ESitabliriineiitt

"

of St. Loais, all of which had the same object.

lF''tances of such csaises arc the " Assises do
Jerusalem," a code for the Frank kingdom
of I'lilestine, drawn up by Godfrey of Bouillon

and his barons (1099), Henry Il!'s Assizes of

Clitrcndon, Northampton, \('ood8tock, Arms,
Essoines, &c. ("novaa leges quas asiisaa

vocavit"), for wnich see bMow; the Aasizea

of Antioch, Sicily, Rounmnia, and in Brittany

the Assizes of Count Oeoffiey in 118S, and
thi' Assize of Count Joh^i (agiunat the Jewa)
in 1239. Whercv<'T Norman or Fiaak in*

tiucnce went, twelfth-CtBtSTJ kw WWIIBod
the form of assizes.

(4) State Segtilalions of th* Frice, Qumlity,

dr., of rarieut Commoditiet.—A sense kindled

topreviouaparag!*!^ Thesewere the "aariiB

rerum vemuium ** of old English and French
law. Ricluurd T. aimed—not very successfully

—at uniform weights and measures (Assize

of Measures in Hoveden, iv. 33). John "fecit

generaliter acclamari ut legalis asaisa panis

inriolabiter observaretur " (Matthew Paris,

A.I). 1201). This points to pre-existing

viutom. There were also assizes of wine,

ale, lu. , boMda, timber, wood, coal, butter,

and cheew. Theie reitrictions on trade aha
on adulteration were kept up quite late—e.y.,
there were three editions of the assize printed

in 1528, 1530, and 1580. In 6 and 7 Wm.
IV., Acts regulating the assize of brrad were
formally repealed. They were carried into

Xcw Englana and long kept up there.

(')) A Mad* of Trial praeribtd btf an Auize
(in sense of law)—«4r., the Onma Anise of

Henry IL and tne other " real actions," the

.issizes of Mort d'Ancester, Novel Dis-

seisin, and Darein Prosentmcnt (see below).

Spelman calls them "brevit regia et litigaani
formulie." Assize here ...eans (•), the MW;
(*) the rule instituted by it.

(6) The Trial itulf—e.g.. in the assise of

Northampton the royal direction to the

ittitiess to tqr robbers («t laeiaBt Msisam de
itronlbus) ; ef. " cum breribns aaiisartim et

placitorum" in royal writ of 1231.

(7J
Aue*niunt—i.e., thf- settlement of the

incidence of a tax

—

e.g., Dialogui, De Scaccario,

i. 8. " Fiunt per comitates communes atsitee

a justiciis errantibus—qun ideo dicuntur
communes quia cognita soildM de Coai*
tatn requimntur," &e.

(8) A TmM—«4^ tiktr jn^tr SMmrU, ttp.

Jk btuMfMe •*« oOBStitetis iaobw
snmma una > -.m eoiBMUis MtiMi liniieinistf

excrc8cit:"c ** levMe srisiiH," to Ipry » Wau
BlST-^

(9) i'tMM.—Fixed br courts of justice—
«.$., in Brittany, '* Is wig—i pent itawspdsr
pour am betau Vmim M le dsdaWMW •pour
san choix."

(10) J$nnu SetUitu:—The fixed rent which
customary tenants paid to the lord of the
manor, beyond which they wen frs*. This
is analogoua to the preceding.

The varlou law gloswrias, laob M Spetoian
and th* modam works bwad od him, uoUaot
th* ohM aa*s at asais*! ^. DnouiKe't Ulot-

mtkm JbMi at MMlSrifeilatu, «nd the old

[T.F.T.]

J, JvsiHBB or, were originally the

judge* commissioned to try the special assizes

or real actions mentioned in Aaaisc (6). . By
27 Ed. I., s. 1, c. 3, it was ordered that Justices

of Assise should, if layasik also inakit d*>

livenuioe of the gaol; and baforo kog, Um
oonmioa law judges always were laymen.
Oradaally Tanons other commissions were
given to them, as it was a main object of

Edward I.'s judicial reforms to simplify and
consolidate the too numerous Acts which had
oppressed the nation under his father. So
t. • commissions of niii priiu, of oyer tmi
ttrminer, and of the peace, were added to
those above mentioned ; until the judge, witk
his five commissions under the Great Seal, > as

on his provincial circuit generally called the

Justice of Assize, though, properly speaking,

that was only one of his commissioas. By 3

and 4 Wm. IV., the actions of " assizes " were
abolished, so that the present commission is

only fourfold, but the name has survived the

fact, and tiMircawtaaM atiU MMsaUy called

the "asdaes," aad Urn town <n tlMir meetiiit

the assise towB.

Aaaf ofAmSt Ths, waa an ordinanea
issued by Henry IT. in 1181. It rent ed and
organised the old national militia, based on
the obligation of all freemen to serve in the

fyrd. Henry ho]. d it would be a safer

support to his thr as than the feudal levies

or the unpopular Dijroenaries. By this

assise all fre«mm were required to provide

arms suited to tbair tank aad iwsans

knight, or possessor ti over sixteen maika
yearlv, {novided a coat of mail, helmet,

shield, and knee: the freeholder of ten

marks, a hauberk, iron cap, and lance; and
all burgesses and " tota communa liberorum

hominf.n " a gambeson, iron cap, and lance.

Doubti^l eases were decided by a jun*.

Elaborate provisions wero annexed for the

enforcement of the law. Paralleled in most
other luropean countiies, this assise was
renewed by Henry HL'u tp/t^m of watdi
and ward, and bjr £dtmru I.V Statnta of

Winoheater.

MM% atM OkMtsrab Ut-tK

.

AmIm of Clarendon (1I66), Henry
1I.'s flnt great measure of judicial refo



Am (M)

tjritein in criminal trial», m ronnecting tho

local with the central juriwiit'tion, and u the

lint effort to constitute a fpvat adminiitntive
iiyttcm. Henrj- 1, had prolmWy borrowed the

institution of jasticiK itinerant from the

CkroUngian mini. Hit plan waa now enlarged

and BMM pamaamt. A oommitaion was aant

mud to each thin, to whom, in conjnnotion

with the sheriffi, grand juriea of the county
were to present accnsed or siupected persona.

Tho oracal by water famished a further

means o! discrimination. This new system
of presontment and ordeal abolished oom-
purifntion. Other jirovisions required all

qoaliUed persona to serve on juries, opened
•very fimmUm to tte MM, Ngsliitwl the
tteatiaaeiit of waifi and straajtera on purely
Anglo-Haxon principles, directed sheriffs to

help each other, to make lista of fugitives,

torbnde rclij^ioiis houses to receive " aliquem
de minuto populo," unless sick to death or

of good repute, and forbade hospitality to the
heretics condemned at Oxford.

Stnbbs, 8elMt CKartm, 140—146.

AmIm of Darrna Vr«M&tm«nt.
An action to determine the lawful patron of

a benefice. " If a tenant in fee or in tail had
himself presented, or if his anceston had
nreaentea, to a hene6ce, or if a tenant for

life or years had bimseU presented and the
nominee had been duly instituted, but after-

wards the old possessor of the advowson had
been debarred from exercising his right, he
could institute a recognition of darrein

pre*eiitment." This inquest was originated

by Henry II., and is alluded to in Glanvil.

By Magna Charta (art. 18) it was to be held,

akog with the aiaiaea ot wurt tTancuter and
fWMl ditiirin four timaa k year, by two jus-

tices in the county oonrt, in oonjunction with
a \\ay of four kiii|^ita of that county ; but
the Charter of 1217 reserves cases of darrein

pretenlment to the Justices in banco (art. 15).

By the Statute of Westminster tho fii »t (.'1

Ed. I., c. 51), the assize was again assimilated

to the other two, and directed to be held
every Advent, Septnagesiina, and Lent. It be-

carae early obsolete, a* the writ guare impedit

gave an easier means of prosecuting claims

to advowson, and was abolished, with all

" real actions," by 3 and 4 Wm. IV., c. 27.

AmIm ofMart d'AaoMtor. When
the beir to aa eatate was deprived by a
stranger of part of what had been in the
posscHsion of his preder^ssor (antecessor) at

the time of the latter's deeense, he could

apply for a possessory writ de morte ante-

teuori: 01nnvil, to whom we owe our
earliest knowledge of what was probably then
one of Henry II.*a aoveltiea, deacribes the
process of the inqaeet. The ilieriff empanels
a jury of twelve lawful freeholders of the
neighbourhood, and the suit is determmed by
their teatiraony. It was held by the jnaticea

io the ahirat maatly with a Jniy of fmr

knights four times a year, aocording to llagna
Charta, But the Charter of 1^17 direcU
the askise to be used only once a year. By
the Statute of Westminster the first, it was
held thrice in the year. It became ofaaol«t%

and was abolished by 3 and 4 Wro. IV.

AmIm of VortluuBstoa (ii76) a
I re-issue and expansion of the Avsixe of

r Clarendon, marked by the inimated severity

j

of the punishments, the lessened trust reposed

in the sheriffs, and the gradual limitation of
I the ordeal. Those presented by the jury who
!
escaped o> tha onUaL had to tad bail for

good behaviour if aoousad of a inall oflnoe

;

i but if felony or "murdrum" had to aljoM

I

the realm. Confessions U^t'oro the jury mmI
not bo revoked before the judge, ttome new

' legal articles are of great importance in

!
relation to land tenure, reliefs, dower, and
oth' feudal obligations. Tho concluding
pohtical articlea iwiuire, in reference to the

nn nbdlka, oaOa ol faaltjr •ran from
viUaina, the deatruction of caatlaa held againat

the king, the safe custody of all others, the
registration of fuxitives and outlaws. The
justices are to niaku exhaustive inquiries of

all kinds, hold all pleas, and look after the
royal revenue. The country is divided into

j
six circuits, to be visited by six ooauriHiaM.

I

Stnbbs, SAkA CharUn, 143-145.

AssiMofVovolBisMiBia. An actio*

that lay with a tenant unjustly dispossessed

of his lands, tried by the itinerant justices

before a jury of the neighbourboo/. The
importance attached to thia a«iae iUuatratea

the widespread lawleameaa of the timea. Its

limitation to r$tent disseisina is equally ligni-

I

flcant. The Assize of Northampton (dwp. 5)

I
directs "Ut Justitim Regis feciant reoogni-

I tionem de dissaisinis fectis a tempore quo
i dominns rex venit in Angliam post pacem,"
' and this seems to be the original text of the

assize. The assize ia called by Bracton
,

" Summaria cognitio absque magna jutia

I

solennitate," and bv the Statate of Weat-

I

minster the secona "featinum remedinm.'*
Its history is the same as the history of tha

I

assizes of mart fanettter and darrein premtt-
i ment. Analogous to it was the a$>ize of freik

j

force, so called, because the plaint was to be

I

within sixty days of the injury. It was a

writ that lay by custom of a town when a
manwas disaeised within the borough. Similai
also was the auiu of nuitanet.

AtylOT ofTTtmm lay with the possessor

!
of an ecclesiastical benefice to recover lands

of the Church alienated by his predeoeaaor.

The term " ntrum " was the emphatic word
which directed the jury to inquire wMAsr
the tenements or laada were in ntmk abnoign

i of the descendant's church, or the lay fee of

!• the tenant. It was instituted by statute 14

Ed. III., c. 17, and practically ended by tiw

I
reatrainiiig statate IS W6m^ c 10.



Jw (n)

j«fWooArtoek,ortiM
of tk* VMWrt. op^ Uowy II-

1184. WM tt* teM oodii of ujr claboratcneM

t'oT the goreramMit of the Iotcm, whiuh, from

thv time of thi- C'unquMrt at leant, were

ri'i.'iiriln(l ax i^-ially luhject to the uucon-

tri>llt'd juriwliction of the monarch. Thv
t'orc st juriMliction ii anangMl on just the

Kline liuM »• the county jvWktitM, JwtM
thi' manor orgMniwtion waa taiad on that of

the free townihip. The puniihinenta are

Kiid to be milder than thoae in To^ue under

Henry I., but the whole aaaixe ii hill of

vexatioui clauies, which muit have been very

irkaome to dweller* in the foruat. No one can

puDM BH a dog or a bow and arrowi without a

ruyal licence. Elaborate regulationa have
reftrcnce to the woodi and ol««riiiai within

the foroat that belonged to privato iaUTidnala.

All men, from iBhwAnp aad Mil down to

the aimple frMholdar, an n^afaml to attend

the foreat courts on the iommons of the

master foreiter (thia waa repealed by Slagna

Charta). All penoni over twelve years old

dwtUinj? within the forest are to swear to

keep the peace of the fweat. Hounds are to

hare their fofcclaws cut oO, and no tanners

or bleachers of hides at* to dwdl tiwrein,

beyond the liniti of a borongh. [Founs.]
SfUet CUfUn, UO-UB : BsavNT JHitory »/

EsftM Lmr and naekatoM'a Cmmmtari—
give a (dU aoconat of tUa aad Boat of tha
above aMisrs. Xoat ol thtai an priatad in Dr.
Btaktafs BriMt CkartM* (with ianloabla oom-
awt^ Maa aisaMs Cut. MM., vol. 1.

tT. F. T.J

AmiAm9, The Ohand. A form of inqueat

Ijy sworn recognitors in casts of suits to

determine the possession of a freehold, in-

Ktitutvd by Henry II. as an alternative to

wager of Mttie, which, since the Conquest,

liad been tha adinary way of trying such
HiiitR. The procedure,ancormng to the aasixe,

was as follows. On the motion of the poMea-
fKir, the Curia Kegis stopped proceedings in

the local courts until after the inquest. On
the claimant's command, four lawful knights
Were selected and summoned, through tho

sherifF, to Westminster, where they elected

twelve lawful kaigiits of thdr miglilwiir-

hood, before whom, and the king or_ his

jimtices, the trial comes off. If the jury
know the facts, they have only to declare

their verdict. If not, those ignorant are

ri ])laced by better informed witnesses. Their
decision is final. Long obsolete, the Orand
Assize was only abolished by 3 and 4Wm. I V.,

eap. 27. The text of Henry II.'s ordinance
is lost, but a copious accoont of it is ffiren in

lilanvil, with much about its equity and
suiieriority to the " duellnm."

AssIms, Tub Black. A name oftffi given
tu the aasiMS at OodM is M77, wkm
pestilent savov" temMtm ftMrnuaaoisoma
smeQ ot th* jfihinKf. 9tMb* d«9 «l tha
ground, owfaig to wUA hQ

seised, within forty hom, of law. and aaajr
died (some arrounts suv, with pvoteUa «•
aggeratiun, 300), including tha Mtt harai,

the sherifl, and a Urge number of tht
Oxfordshire gentry.

AnilM,TiiE Bloohy. a t< rm often ap-

plied to the KMiiiiner a^sizp« of 16H'), held in

the Western Circuit after Monmouth's lubel-

lion; when Chief Justice Jeffreys sentence

more than 300 rebels to death for treaaou

after the barest mockery of a trial

Maraaliiy, Hi(>orii, I*., chap. 5. A tnwt saOsd
TIM Mtitf A—i— eoutaln* ooateraparaasaaa

af tb« tsaeatioos.

^onlBtefl OotUltiM was the n«unc

given to the counties of Essex, C^mbridp),
Norfolk, Suffolk, and Hertford, to which
were subsequently added Huntingdon ami

Lincoln. These counties formed an asso-

ciation in 164 2 to keep tha war o«t >4

their own distiicts and laise an wnuf toe

the Farliamoit. The Association was flrst

commandad by Lord Orev of Wark, and
subsequently by the Earl of Manchester and
Cromwdl. Other counties formed similar

associations, " but," says Carlyle, " the ' Eastern

Association ' is alone worth naming. All the

other associations, no men of em^asis being

in the midst of them, fell in a few cmntbs
to pieces ; onlv this of Crouwell's subsisted,

enlarged itsel), grew famona; aad, indaad,

kept its own border* dear of inrasioB imrimg
the whole course of the war."

MweUtioB in fvnvt ofWUUmh
m., (1) (MM), waa itrimi bjrMr Kdwud
Seymoor after ^ pibuM mi haisd fa
England, in o-^er to Innd Ids lB|>|ic>ll»l
by some mutual obligation. It WM liaad
first at Exeter and then in all the weMni
counties. (2) The more famous aasociation, tint

of 16s>6 was formed on the discovery of the
Assassination Plot. The idea was pi opoasd ly
Sir Rowland Owj-n, and eagerlv admted »jf

Montague. Tht tomabm it the Home a
Commms, each for himself, solonnly recog-

nised William as rightful and lawful king,

end bound themselves to stand by him and
they vowed that, if his life should be
shortened by violence, th' ^- would avenge
his murder, and support iin- order of suc-

cession settled by the Bill of Kig^its. The
measure was opposed by the Tories in the

Loww House, headed Mnagrave, on the

ground Uiat the formula implied an ab-

juration, and that William could not be
properly described as "rightful and lawful

king." Lt«ds, in order to conciliate opposition

in the TTpuer House, proposed tho verbal

alteration that it should be declared that

William had a right by bw to the Eng^
crown, ano that nn c^her p^^rson had any

rif^ whatever to that crown. This qnibbw
Bittiaa«d Bsarif all the Torj- pcem. Tha

gMMial was iaisad with
The nwdcipal



ovtr the country appwdrf tMr rigwaon*
to nmilar documents. Bvanrwhm otang*

ribanda were worn, oa wUw «m writtaa

i* bum «f dm «|* «aria "
ru worn, oa ^

•MrlSltWill

AaMeUtioB W^M* (IMS) tha

numu Ktvun to tha Mopoial, aaMnating
frum Kntnce, for aatociaUDK JaoMa VL an-

bin iiiuthiT, the Uueen of elcota, tagillMV in

the Kovemmuiit of Scotland.

A—ociaMon to Protoot Qomb
MHwtfrtthi Uo<(i> or, 1684, waa an attoini>t

to orgHniat) all Engliih Protoatants into "a
univonal vi);ilanci) committee" (Froude),

to defend the queen ngainnt the plots of the

FapisU. In Nor., 1M4, Burloigh and Wal*
ria^tan tnmutim taatraaant declaring that

tiw rincra of U hauaA thamialTea together

on oath to withitand anr attempt aguinit the

quoen'i peraon, and if any nuch uttonipt

should be made and should be Hucceuful, to

pursue to the death the person or persons

who had b«en concerned in it. The asso-

ciation WHS primarily directed against Mary
Queen of Scots, and waa meant to show her

partisans that her own death would follow

closely on the assassination of Elizibeth.

The oath of aaaoeiation was taken with
onthosiasm by the nobility, privy councillors,

judges, the clergy, and all who held office

under the crown, and u largo number of

private persons throughout the country.

Many of the Roman uitholio nobility and
gentry were among thoae who signed the
Bond.

Statt Triolt, vol. i. ; Caliniar of State Paptrn,
OmaUe atriu (l»l—UBO) ; Frouda, Hiii of
Eng., zil. 43.

A—ociatioM (Zraluia) Bill (1826),

6 (George IV., c. 4, was directed chiefly

against the Catholic Aaiooiations. It for-

bade periodical dttiaga of poUtioal aaiooia-

tiona, the appointment of committees for

more than fourteen days, the kfyiur of

monov to redress grievances, the administer-
ing of oalhs, the exclusion of men on account
of their religion, and th<' uffiliatioa of societies.

It lasted for three years, but failed to crush
O'Connell'a agitation.

Asmuwd Lords, Thk, consisted chiefly

of Scottish nobles taken prisoners at the battle

of Solway Moss, Nov. 25, 1542, who, from a
long sojourn at the English court, had be-
come to a certain extent identified with Eng-
lish iatemta. Cte their return to Scotland
after tiie death <A Jamea V., they under-
took to serve Henry VIII. at the Scotch
court, giving hostages to the English king
for their Udelity. Henry, however, soon
found that their good faith was doubtful, and
in 1544 they openly joined the national

party. The otwured Lords consisted of the

JSaxU of Ca<>iilis and Olencaim, Laidi

Fleming, HumerviUe, Maxwell, and Oliphant,

taken at BotwyUm -, Ugtkm wMt the Earl

of AngM Mi hit kmlMr, ttr Oeorgv
D«m1i% wkoMlMt htm ni f̂tu at 9m

Tm Battu or (Sept 2.1, 1803),

dBiB«1iM M«*IW>M War, waa ftm^t between

an army of 4,600, ecamnattded oy OenersI

WellesWy, and the great army «rf Dowlut Kao
Hcindiah and *he Uajah of Berar ; which, after

the capture ' Jalnapoor on the 2nd, wan

retreating towards the Adjuntee Pass, while

the Engurii, in two diviaiona, under Welles-

ley and Cokoel Htephenson, were attempting

to intMcept them. The Malnnttaa wen
stevngly entrenched, with Arfr Mt resting

on Asaye, when Wellealef came up with

them, and without waiting for Colonel

St<<pbenson, resolved to attack them. W'cU
lesley had given the most positive in.

junctions to tho officer commanding the

pickets to avoid the cmumb pfclBlad m tho

village, but in spite of thia he led his troops

directlv up to the muzzles of the guns, which
poured an incessant shower upon the assail-

ants. The 74th Regiment, which supported

them, WHS thus expMed to a hotter Are than

any troopa had ever before encountered in

India. To save it, more troo^ had to be

moved up amid thia terrifto fire. The in-

domitable courage and energy of tne British

tnwpa, however, bore down all reaistanoe,

and Soindiah'a infantry gav* wnv. IV
English cavalry then ehanad, and forced

them off the field. Tha netory «m oa»>
plete ; but it waa deariy gitnod bgr th* Iw
of one-third of the army.

Vakrattoj ; Kill, Hut. /iwKa,vim
Astloy, Jacob, Loan {d. 16A2), had served

in many foreign countries, and had distin-

guished' himself in Germany under Oustavna

Adoli^ua. He joined the army of Charles I-
and, having taken part in tha battlea of

EdgehiU, Brentford, and Newbory, waa raised

to the peerage. At the battle of Nasebv.

Aatley commanded the infantry, and in 1646

he made a last stand at Stow-on-the-Wold

against the Parliament. Here he was defeated

by Brereton and taken prisoner. He com-

IMunded for his estate, gave his parole not

to serve any more against Parliament, and
ipent the rest of his life in retirement.

AatOB, Sm Akthub {i. Sept. 12, 1649),

was a distingnished soldier, who had acquiiM
military experience abrond. Hewasgovemw
of Oxford at the beginning et the Civil War,
hot waa soon after diwhlad Vy a wound.

_
At

a later period he was governor of Reading.

In 1640, Ormonde made him governor of

Drogheda, hoping that he would be able to

hold out till the rains. This he was unable

to do, and on the taking of the place he was

literally kMM to pimi kgr tt* PmteB
soldiers.
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hunour •moof th* Anglo^lMoni, meuiiiiR om
who is of noU* (mthtl) blood. In the sM-lier

piriod, th* JbrAH and JilAel are uied to

uenifrMt* tlie cIbm •poken of bv Bede m
Mohiitt, in M probability "the dowendanta

of the |>nmitive noblea of the first wttletni-nt,

who, on the inatitution of royalty, mnk one

!<fi'l> in diRBiky Iron tba moImiI iMa o< rude

in>li<pei*.ienGe^ (Stabha). Aa th* nobility of

likxid became tuperaedad by the nobility of

u rvire, thn title of AtlMimf waa gradually

1 i.iiHiied to the prince* of the blood royal, and

m thn ninth and tenth ocniurio* ii uie<t

I'xi liwirely for the aoni iir brother* of the

niu'ninn king. Though he mvmt to havi!

helil no otticial poaition in right of hia birth,

th<' Btlieling waa Mipetiur dkpiity to all

men but the king aad the neat raaonoiMurioit

of Uw Chuich, aa ahown by hi* " wer-giU."

la the "north people'* law" of the tenth

t'cntury, the gild of the atheling and the

uri'hbiidiop (and in thi* caae of the "eorl"

will) (•onwponda no douM to the Dunipth
" jiiil "), i* 16,000 thrymaas, while that of

the )>i»hop or ealdorman ia 8,000. ISo too

in the Uwt t/t Atheiitaa of Wmm. Tka
athi ling attaftdad tba HHtMiagMMA« om «(

thi' magnatM of the kingdwn, and waa one

; { thuae whowm Icut aeldom abaent from

it. Hm Mma wM kept up after the Norman
Conqaeat, and ia applied not only to tho

young princes, the ion* of 1^.dmund Ironaide,

but aliw to William "Ciito," the aon of

Henry I. and Matilda, and poi«'bly to Hesiy
hioiiHf*

ttaUa, Onut. BUt., oh. ri. ; Thona, ^»«.
ana liuttMm (f ir<r.«<U«)i Ambmb,

. Om«., toL i*.. a|T»adi« B

tlialinVi Edoam. [Gdoar Atbilimo.]

thalnw (Aethelinga eigge). the Iile <A

Vnaam, ia artaatad aboat aeren milea from

Taunton. Hitber. in 878, Alfred the Great

rppiiired after hia defeat by the Danes, and

liiri' he remained concealed for nearl;^ a year,

wlion, willying forth, he defeated the invaders

iind compelled them to make peace. At that

tinif Athdlnoy wan a veritable iaUuid in the

niidsi. of fens and marches, but it )MB liaM
leun drained and cultivated.

AtliaLrtMl (.^THBLflTAx) (b. 895, 1. 925,

(i. ;ao; was the eon of King Edward, and

ttnindson of Alfred. According to William

"f Malmesbary, his mother, Ecgwyn, was of

liumble origin, and it ha* been thought that

hu WHS illegitinuite. On the death of Edward,
tho Mercians and West-Saxons chose Athe»-

Ktan as ^eir king, and he was crowned at

Kingston-on-Thames. There appears to have

K'i'n some opposition to hia aoceanon, and it

is probahlo that a conspixacy was ftr.mpd

wiinst him br some of tba IwidiM nobles

iind prinoaa of the royal heoaa. la* plot,

howevur, wm taMiwatd, aad i
Veedify atMadI to a nwiUan «i

ad digat^ Umb flwl oI any of tlM

iiraoading West-Muton aoveroigaa. One of

hia dalar* married Hihtrir, the lloaish King
of Northumbria, and on hi* death Athrlstaa

invaded thv tcrritone* of hi* *u('ce**or, (liith-

frith, and oompelled hiai ttf hold hia kuigdum
aa a tribatary state. B«bMq«antfarlw mida
aereml espaditiciaa againat tiM WaMi ol

Walea and t'ontwall, and reduced thdv nlin
also to the podtion ol sabiect princcA Tkw
under him the state of Wesaes biKMM «m
of the mat power* ti Weatani Europe, and
was held in high estimation by foreign

Rovommt'ntH. Of Atholstan'* nsU-rs, OM,
Klgiva (.4:igifu), married Otto the Ureat. Duke
of the Hasona Afterwards Emperor), aad
another Ethilda (Eadhildi, Hugh, l)uka <rf the

French, and fhthcr of Hugh Capet. Athtl-

Stan toiok a conaMerabk share in the p<jh-

ties of northern Franco, and it was chiefly

by hi* effort* that Loui* d'Outremer, the aon

otCharle* the Simple, was restored to hi*

throne. In 937 a formidable Ifuguo was

formed against the power of Wessex, b< twctn

the Danes, Scots, and Britons. Conatantiat,
the King of 8ootia, Ankf (Olaf), the *i>n of

Outhfrittk of Northumbiia, and Anlaf (Olaf)

Cnafan, the Daidah King of Dublin, together

with Owen of Cumberland and other British

chieftain*, united their forcea. A great

battle was fought at Brunanburh, in

Northumberland, in which the invadera

were completely defeated, with tmible

km [BaniAJiBtma.] Athalitnti'a sabaaooent

yean ware paacafolaadaM?«ntfnL AtbeMan
ia greatly praiaod by th« ^loniders, and

he appear* to have been • wise and vigorous

ruler. Such of his laws as remain show that

hia wars and foreign policy were far from

abaorbing the whole of hia attention. His

ordinances are more particularly dire<'ted

to the enforcement of Ute system of mutual

aaaurance and aaaociati(m, which hel.' ao

great a place in Anglo-Saxon iurisprudeww.

One of the roc^t important of his aits waa

that in which it ia law that every landless

man shall have a lord; and the "Judicia

Civitatis Lundonio;," attributed to Athelstan,

are highly valuable in connection with tho

history o! gilds and civic aisociations. The

chief imputation on Athelstan's characU-r is

the alleged murder, by drowning, <rf hia haU>

brother, Edwin, on the pretext that he waa

engaged in a conspiracy against the king;

but the story is donbtfnl. It is told in the

Chronicle, but is not accepted by William of

Malmesbury.
Jngfo-Sw. Cknm. ; WlUism of Mslmesl tirr ;

Beni7 of HontiDgdon ; bimeon of DnrLam.
Also lAvpenberv, ^n«li)-.S'<uon JCinya: and

PalciaT*. Cmtsiaawtaltk. For AthelcUn'ii

t'fcartm, «7. [S. J. L. j

Athwurr, Trb Battu of (;3l6}, waa

iigllia. aaparWHMWMegaMMWeMiii

ill
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da |k>< ninfflwm. VHiwm tiHWMid (yOnaom
Ml UM» ttetf MH, Mrf U» wyt jlMjpHii
htMiMilerjr. TH»fyOowwiw intwiiftly

aghtini in tha intonit of EdwHid Hrnra.

th«rtm Moor, nr Adindtoa. The I

Hattli or (Juuk 30, 1643), wiu it >kiriniii)i
^

luught batwct'n the ItovitUaU, unjur tbtt

KaH ol MMFMMlfejMd tki Plirtkimmtori»M,

waim fUrAw. Tlw kttt^r wer» completuly

fooltt, and the osptore of Brwlfonl {from

whkh AthortoQ Moiir U toiiM (our milo*

diitaak) bjr Um Kajralut* wm tlw imawiliHta

nhU.

AlttlMMk CktPART OR OniKiLL, Kau
or (*. ISM, if. 17M), wiM one of the Datch
•fli-crx who iiri'Oin|miiii'il Williiim of ( »rang»'

toEnKlnml. In IDHU hi' rv<l>i<'oU whiu' Si'utch
|

reKimimta who hud niutinic* iit ){itrwii'h
I

wlii'n iindor ordom to bv in ....uiiicim t<> <'n>M

to the Continent. He accompanied Williani
|

to Iwlaad, aad ooamudeA • bodjr of hoiw
at the hatUa of the Boyne. When WlUiam
left Ireland, (iinlcoU wa* iippointed com-

|

mander-in-i'hiuf. He ruduce<l lullvmoro with-
|

out difficulty nnd prot'i-vdnd to lay rirgu to
|

Athlono, which he carrifd by oMault, and
i

ubaequcntly won tho victorj' of Aghrim
over Ht. Kuth. Thi» victory compluttd thi'

lonquett of Ireland (JulV 12). UinkcU then '

bwiigad UmmiUk,which he captwed (Oct »). i

and fnalad Cdrtr fiiroumUe tenna to Uie !

dofpnden. A violent dispntn nroao betwi^en
!

Oinlcdll and Maratleld, th.t Jacobite leader, m i

to the destination of the Irish troom; 'ill I

at length it was derided that thry might miikc '

thoir choice between Knglan<l and Franro.
!

For thesi) wrvicoi (linkell wiu created Eurl
[

of Athlone. The lonall estate that was given
;

hhn in Irebmd lor hi* terricea waa one .of i

the objeota of the Common** attack in 1700.
|

[RsavnmoN Bill.] After the declaration of

war with Franco ho competed unaucccMfully
against the Puko of Marlborough for the
BMition of comman;ler of the Dutch fones.
Hefore the arrival of thn great duku in Fliin-

dcra, hit ckver occupation of Nimoguen pre-
|

vented iti seizure bv Mor.hal Boufllcni.

Oinkell had little knowledge oi nndatatanding
of Engliah feelinga and inatitntioaa ; b«t hw
ttbiUtica aa a graetal were cortafaily above
the amage.

AtMo—,Tm CARvma ov no 10—30,
1691), waa GKnkell's flnt impoiiant suc-

cess over the Irish followers i.f .fnuies II.

under the French general, St. liml,. After
the fall of Hallymore tlie whole iiriny moved
westward to Athlone. '• It w.is, pork.pd,"
*iyg Maciiulay, " in a nulit;»ry po'ml of view,
the most imi)ortant place in the island." The
town *:i3 surruuiided hy rmiparts of earth,

and lay partly in Leinster and partly in
Connaught, the English quarter being in the
formerud thn Caltio quarter in tha iMtar. The
Hhanwont whidi is tlie boundary of tha two

pfoviaci*, makad throack AthlHM !• • dM{
aad ranid stNHii twaad two ha§
rnXOa which roaa aa Mw Mekea of a atea
bridga. Above the bridga, on the Goe
naught side, • ciistle towwad to the heigb
of seventy fe«it. Fifty or sixty vards hetor

the bridge was • liarrow (onl. *hi th

20th, (iinkell asaaulttid the English quarU
and maateiud it with trilling loss. On th

22nd ha opanad fire on tha caatla. i

•tmggia now benn for tha poamdiia of th

bridga, naololeiir dafandcd by tha Iria

under MaxweU. 8t. Bath, thinking th
poaitioa perfaotly aeeure, had not yet oon
up, but lay about two miles off, sending hi

subordinate, D'Ussun, to conduct the dofeaei

On June :iOth, (Hnkell iow>lv<>d to try th

ford. With Mackav, Talmash, Prince Ueorg
of Darmstadt, and the Duke of Wur.omberg i

their head, the aohliaia dashMi into tha watM
Tha Irish, greatly to tha disgust of tk
French cominaadar, oflsred but feeble raiii

tance, and the town waa takan.

BoTBst, UM. V Ms Ova Tha*; Masaatu
Hit •/ iat. ; gtefirs CisHaasWia.

Atkolo, John Sri Aar, 4tn Eaul o
1.^79^, waa a staunch Romanist and SU|

porter of JIary Queen of Scots. He was nana
one of the Commission of Regency uatablisha

on the abdication of Mary, 1&67. On Murray'
return from France he accompanied him t

Lochleven and had an interview with th

qu>«n. In IK9 he was suspected ol phi
ning a rebellion against Murray, In 167
he combined with Aigyle against the Ragaa
Morton, whose dapoMuon was in great pa]
owing to his exertions, and about the sam
time waa appointed Chancellor of Scotland
he died soon afterwards at Stirling, poisonot
it waa said, by Morton.

Atholo, The Pekkaos op, appeal* to dat

back to the time of Alexander I. of Hco(
land, when Mudach, a son of Donald Bam
is stvlcd Fori of A thole. From his de

scenuants it passed by marriage to th
strathbogie family, ona of whmn, Darid
eleventh Earl of Athola, in the reign <

Edward II., married the heiress of the grea
families of Comvn and Valence, aiid b*

came possessed oi va.ft estati 'i Eoglanc
His S<!otch peeraee wns, liowev •feite<l i

1311 for his coni^cction with tl ;1 part.i

These Ccotch estutea were grai o Sir No
Campbell, brother in>law to aig Uobei
Bruce, whose son. Sir John Campbell, wi
created Earl of Athole^ He died (at Halida
Hill, in 1333) without issue, and the earldol
was conferr«d on .Sir W. Douglas, froi

whom it passed to Robert Stuurt, Ores
Steward of Scotland, and thus became vesto
in the royal family. In Six Joh
Stnart, of Btlveoy, waa created Earl o

Athde, The peerage became extinct in 1631

Hid in 1628 waa ravfoad aad ginned t

John Manajr, Sari ol TaUOardiao, wko «a
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avwtiadMt hf hi*

t«rli. John, tha third i*tl M thU hmUy,
wim crttttod l>ake of Athute utA Mitrqaii of

TiillilwntiM in I7U3, in th« pmrnfe of Hcot-

Unil, uid hi* third ion and luoccMor claimed

nnd iitabli^ied bii rivbt to the bkroajr of

StruoKo in the peMrago of England.

AttMWMit I'm*! w'*'" •>> Mcient Celtic

tri)i<' who inhttbitod a iMirtiim at A ' v'ylMhiru

und tbu greater part of DuiiibartuiuUut>.

AHMmiUm. "Attainder imports that

I'Xtinction of civil rixht* und capacttioe which

t<><>li i>lac« whenever ii ixTxin who had ctiin

iintti'a truanon or (clonv received judgment of

ilriith or outiiiwr)-," whether such judgment
wcni pronounced hy a royal Juatice afttk

tnal and oonvietka, or wm« decrcad br a

l.Ki«UtiTe Act of PMUMMat, callad • Bill of

Attainder. In andeot Inw lUa tevolvad

il, CorntpHoM of Blfi, Mid (S) NrftUmn,

co-'iplete or partial.

(
I

) The blood of the iittainted criminal wai
held to be eurrupttd and ftained, and the

virtue by which he could inherit, and tmnamit
itnd ovun hold, property deetroyed. Attainder*

operated, in aot. esaetly lik* a ' radden
•liacovery of illagitimacy in the poaaeMor of

property; the stream of inheritance wai at

once cut oft, and could be re-citabliahed only
by tt special grant of the LeKitlature. From
tiiiit it followed that the lands of the criminal

reverted hock or escheated to the lord of the

fee, in subonlination, however, to forfeiture

to the crown : and ttwt any title of hu de-

scendants wkidi had (o bt tWMil thiougfa

him to • nmoter aaeeator «m i^latnicted

and barred. This was felt to be such a

lutrdahip that, in the creation of new felonies

Hincc the reign ol Henry VIII., Parliament
halt always provided that they shall not in-

volve "corrupt.on -if blood." The statute

54 Geo. III., c. \ . . still farther limits its

operstion to trt<a^.a and murder. The In*
heritanoe Act, 8 and 4 Will. IV., o. lOS, gare
further relief by enacting that the attamdar
of an intermediate ancestor should not obatruLt
thi tracing of the descent throu(^ him if

)u8 death took place before tbe property
devolved.

^'1) Forfeit ittr for triaton transferred to the
erown the entire property of the traitor.

Unlike escheat, it was no feudal innovation,
but dataa tedi to Sajmi tiaaea, and, indeed,
bis been the rote in the early legislatimi of
iiioHt nations. So forei-pi to early society is

any compunction against punishing the son
fur the father's crime that scmo ancient
(odea, not content with reducing a tmitor's

children to begKsry, involve them in • the
xame capital sentence ; and the Golden Bull
irrlar.-s that the ions of a subject who kills

an elector have their Uvea Harad only by the
imporial bounty. Tha two of property
recogidaed by &i|^lav,Iaiida aad oMtt^
w«m both taWtid ahaoMtljr to tta flrowB

foUowad on JwlgMal, aad Ita opeta*fam '

back to tha at which the

was committed, making void all nlienatlow
which had been effected iu the interval |

the forfeiture of the latter followed on oa«-

viftion, and, from obvious motives of eon-

venianae, had no sooh retmapaetive Imm.
Tha wits'* dowvr was untouchad hgr tha
hnaboad'a attafadat tdl expressly Inuhiiad hi

th« forfeiture by the meri-ilem statute A and
( kl. VI ., c. 1 1 . In the case of counterfeiting

the coin, the statutes whieh made the

offence tn«s»n limited the forfeiture to the

life of the offender, and eipreasly guarded
the wife's dower (A KlU., e. 1 1 ; 8 and 9 Will.

III., e. M ; 1ft Oao. II.. e. 38). Tha oelebntfld

statute of Quaaa Anna f7 Anne, 0. II) eatsndad
' ' ~ to au treasons by enactingthe same prindp

that aftar tha doceaaa of the Preiendet

•MntaJar far toaaaan should extend to tha
disinheriting of any heirs, nor to the prejudice

of the right or title of ppi-son" other

than the offender him* > this humane
provision waa Ural dm- 17 Ueo. II.,

c. 39, and flnaU;- / i9 and 40 Hea
III., a. M. Iw, /sr iWsmr waa oi^
paitfal, aad aaaai > «va anaan nmn aa ait

right of tha crown mm<t unlimited waste
on tbe hmda of a folua 8o detrimental dM
this prove to the intersat* of the lord of the

Uef, and of the country at large, that in

the reign of Henry I. it was .'cmmuted for

the right to the profits for a year and
a day, a mla eonilrmed by Magna Charla.

Tha itatnta 17 Ed. 11. oonlMad tha tw%
anaetfaiK that tha Unf ahonid hava hia yaar
and a day oarf waata, and thia remained tha

law tiU tha Act M Oao. III., c. 146, which
limited forfeiture to cases of treason and
murder. But attainder, along with its effects

of corruption of blood and forfeiture, was
finally swept awajr Ijr tha Fatagr Ao^Mml
34 Vict., 0."^%.

^ J

AMaiate, ItaA or, waa a laaWatifa
Act of the two Houaei, introduced aai paaaad
exactly like any other Bill, and reqniiug the
royal aasent, which declared a person or
persons attainted. Originally aimed afminst

offenders who fled from justice, .md analogous
to the Bill of Pains and Penalties, it whs man
perverted to secure a more certain and speedy
destructiuu of poBtiol vggonmU A«a «mdd
be hoped from tha iMpaTiiaHtT or tta roiitlaa

of the law courts. No reatriewm waa poarfM*
in such a mode of procedtiro. Evidanoe waa
usually heard, but not invariably ; and even
the presence of the accused was decided by
the lawyers ^ < Thomas Cromwell con-

sulted on th '.I A.
' unnecessary, on

the grouttd 'I'-t ' kwe . oo authority
superior to >vtHte l.i'. iMiitA m-
•tanea of itt 'mplcn/tient is in

th'- n.<a|»ei«er, in l -n hvtta
\V.; • • o-jti-r; Alt nrt -^him wito



1 by TruHel,tbe justicewho delivered judg-

Mnt on the yooBger Uuf^ to hvn inTOlved

attainder. W ith &e depo«ti<ni of Edward II.

the Hppearance of the more regubr method of

impeachment attests a less savage spirit in

pouti«d parties, till the outbreak of the lioae

wan in 1459. In that year hostilities broke

out on un attempt of the queen to have the

Earl of Salisbury, the head of the Yorkist

Nevilles, arrested. He completelv defeated

the force sent against him, and both sidM
rushed to arms. But the Lancastrians were
better prepued; the Yorkist leaders had to

Sthe kingdom, and a Parliament met at

ventry which attainted them in a body.

Two years later, after the decisive victory of

Tawton, the Yorkists retaliated by a similar

proscription ot' all the prominent Lancastrians,

rarliament, by the restriction of the fran-

chise to 40s. freeholders (1430), and by the

tctnnrism exorcised through the system of

Livery and Mointauuioe, having beoome a
lere tool in the hands of tilie dominant
faction. Yet a petition, so late as 1432,

praying that trials touching freehold or in-

hi'Htanco should not be held in Parliament
or count il, shows that the Commons had still

independence enough to display their sense of

the danger. The new monarchy, which rose

on the ruins of self-destroyed nobility, was
strong enough to content itaeU aa a rule

with the ordinary methods of indictment
and impeachment. Uut in 1.539 the kins-

men of Reginald Pole, including his aged
motlier, the Countess of Salisbury, daughter
of Edward IV.. were cut off by Bill of

Attainder, and tiic same fate overtook, in

the following year, the disgraced minister

CnmiwoU, condemned by a singular retribu-

tion without being heard in his own dafenef.

Bevwige in the one case, the preservation of

the royal popularity in the other, dpmai:ded
the employment of a procedure which could

dispense with lejjal proof of guilt. The at-

tainder of .Stratford, however, in 1641 marks
the trium])h, not of a political faction, but of

a constitutional theory. By the letter of the

Statute of Treasons (1352), which condemned
attempta on the king's life and hoaoor only,

the earl was innocent: but tlM Faiiianient
maintained that the spirit of the atatnta saw
in the king the majesty of the state, and so,

by implication, condemned all attempts to
overthrow the existing constitution. The
lust instiinco in English history is that of Sir
John K.,nwiek attainted and executed in 1697
for panicipution in the Assassination Plot.

Kcevcs. HM. a/En;. Lav, iU. 434, fto. ; Hollam,
Coi.mI. Hial. ; Sir E. J1»T, ParHam«»t«™ Proe-
lict; Stephea, CoiKm*nturim m tk« Lam of
Eng., L 141, *a. ; Ki^t, PMtNcoI Cydopadia.
Statota. 5 ud 8 Ba.Vt: 5 EUs. ; 8 and BWill.
ni ! 7 Anne ; 54 Geo. III., &e. |-{{ J{ g ^

Attainder, The Orzat Act op
(Ireland), was introduced into the Irish

Barliamoit on Jan. 25, 1689, and the debate

mv
consent to it with great relnctanee. It natu-
rally had a very bad effect on the EngUdt
Jaoobitea. Between 2.000 and 3,000 names,
indnding half the Irish peerage, and even
many prominent Jacobites, were included
in the Bill. All those Wiio were in rebeUion
against the king (James II.) were to sur-

render and take their trial before August
10, otherwise they were to be deemed guilty
of high treason. All those who had len
Ireland before Nor. 5, 1688, were to appear
for the same pnrpoae before Sept. 1, 1689.

Those who had left Ireland before Nov. 5,

1688, and were then in England, Scotland,
or the Isle of Man, were allowed till Oct. 1.

In ciise of a valid excuse for not presenting
themselves, the estates were to be plaosd
temporarily in the hands of the king, but to
be restored on the accused person'a return.
The king's pardon granted bef<»e Nov. 1

MM to be valid, otherwise to be of no avail.

Macaulay as.s<'rt8 that care was taken to keep
the list of attainted persons secret, but the
evidence adduced seems inconclusive. The
same author I'alls it an " Act without parallel

in the history of any civilised countrj-.'' In
excuse for the Irish we must look to the his-

tory of Ireland since 1641, wad to the condoet
of the Engliah Farliament at the same time.

Archbishop Kin;, But* tf tU PrsiMtowfa in
Irrlani, 1688; Froude, BnfM IrOmj; Vem/la,
Ui'l. of Eng.

Atterbnry, Puax«i« (*. 1662, rf. 1732),
Bishop of Ro< hcster, was educated at West-
minster and Christ Church, Oxford, and distin-

guished himself with his pen as a defender
of the reformed religion against the attacks
of James II. After the Kevolution he took
tiie oathof allegiance to the new government
He took orders, and, after being preacher at

the Rolls Chapel, became one of the royal
chaplains (1702), but resided at Oxford.
There he helpetl Hoyle in his edition of
the spurious L<'tters of Phalaris, and revised

his Answer to Bentley. He now wrote several

pamphlets in support of the powers of the
Lower House of Convocation. In 1 704, he be-

came Doctor of Di\'inityand Dean of Carlisle.

In 1710, however, he seized the opportunity
of the Sacheverell prosecution, and framed
the speech which that dirine pronounced at

the bar of the House of Lords. [Sachev-
EKEtL. ] He became Dean of Christ Church,
and subsequently (171:! Bishop of Rochester,
" because he was so bad a dean." He es-

poused the Jacobite cause, and on the death

of Anne implored the ministry to proclaim
•Tames III. Disliked by George I. became
of his refusal to sign the bishops' declaration

of fidelity, he began, in 1717, to correspond
directly with the Pretender. On the failuK
of Atti'Tbiiry's! pint t" p itorr fhi' St>iart« (nf
lielow) he was iinprt8nne<l, and a Bill of Paina
and Penalties 1 eing intn^uced, he was forced

to leave England, professing his innocence.



For a time he resided at Paris, and wm diief

iidvisw <a the PretMMkr. He became " the

jihantom miniiter ci » phantom court," and

.•iij5»«c(i in the schemes for a Highland

ret« Uion (1723). Atterbury was the type of

thi' High Church clergy, most of whom were

.iHcobito at heart, and he " would have made

an admirable bishop,"' says Lord Stanhope,
•• liiid he boen a less good partisan." He was a

dtver, versatile, but somewhat fussy politioi«n,

always full <rf dating wAamm tmi sfMslative

aiivcntures.

F. Williams, Mrmoin and CbffMfSMiMW tf
Alli-rbaiy. 2 vols., 18W ; Lot* HMIMdSf, BiO-

kTaiiby in E%cyl. itritann.

AtUrtnaefu *lo* (1"21), a Jacobite

conspiracy, was occasioned by the confusion

in Kn!?land owing to the failure of the South-

S'a Scheme and the revival of Jacobite

hoiM'S on the birth of the Young Pretender.

It was concocted by a cotmcil of five—Atter-

bury, Bishop of BoehMter, tha Earls of

Arran and Orrery, Lorda North and Gh>wer

—

whu constantly communicated with James
the Old Pretender. They quarrelled a good
deal ainonggt themselves, and offered their

leadership to Lord Oxford, but he declined

it. They intended to procure a force of

5,000 men from abroad, and, failing that, as

much arms, money, and men as they could.

Thoy then propoaed to wiM the Barak, Ex-
chequer, and other places whm money was
Iwlged, a^ to proclaim the Pretender during

the absence of the king from England, when
.laines was'to embark for this country. Un-
fortunately for the success of their scheme,

tlicy applied for 5,000 men to the Regent

of France, who promptly betrayed their de-

nign to the Enghsh envoy. Sir Luke Schnub.

'I'licy were allowed to continue for some time

longer, their communications being opened

bv the goTenunent; ultiiBatfily, the leaders

were arretted and the eooaptMjr wm frus-

trated.

Coze, ITalml*, U. IMk *a.t llsrtstl. KM.
Eng., a. St

Attorney-O^imml, Thi, Is the chief

law officer of England, who is appointed to

ri present the crown in all matters affecting

it.s interests. The meaning of the term is

;hii8 explained in the early text-bock. Let

T, l ines de la Lnj : " An attorney is one

appointed by another man to do something

in his stead,'and is either general or special.

.\ttomey-Oeiiefal is he Oat fa appointed to

all our affairs or suits, as tte rttwney-
(jr-neral of the king, attomey-»B«fd ol the

duke." In modem times we Frfawe of

Wales is the only person besides the crown

who appoints an " Attorney-General," who,

however, is usually spoken of as " the Attor-

m y-General for the Duchy of Lancaster or

ComwaU" (as the case may be). The
.\ttomey-aenefal most he a poitjr to all

actions affeetiiig the Mown; sm, aa

leatatiTe of the erown, he prosecutes for

crimes, and also brings actions for revenue

causes. Until compaiatively recently, tho in-

come of the office was derived for the most part

from patent fees. Now, however, it is fixed at

£7,000 per annum, exclusive of fees for legal

advice and services. The first record of the

designation " Attomatos Begis " occurs in

the ath year e< Ethnwd I. The wuemA
named is WilHani de Ofatlhom (aj>. 1S7S),

who two years afterwards is calwd " king's

Serjeant." In a.d. 131.5—16, three Attomati
Regis are mentioned in the same year as

king's Serjeants. It was probably during the

reign of Mary that the person who had been
originally chosen to represent the king gene-

rally became a royal officer with that par-

tiedar lonotian. In 1614, a qnaation was
raised as to whether the Attomey-Oeneial
(Sir Francis Bacon) could legally sit in the

House of Commons, " because by his office he
is an assistimt of the House of Lords."

Bacon was allowed to retain his seat, but in

1620, 1625, and 1640, on the bestowal of the

office on members of the House, chey vacated

their seats. On the appointment of North in

167S, he retained hia asat, and his SMCCBseew
have continued to sit without Undianee.
[Solicitor-Gemikal.]

FoM, JudaM df Xnflond, iii. M, 207, iv. M,
UB, IM i lfwuiill«, J>i«1tity tf a. SerjM»( (it-L«».

ass also Bastes^ IIW. </ Lax, xxv. ; and
TtrmmtaXtlxttWA noB. R W ]

AtfeWOOd, Thoma« (». 1784, d. 18.56), was

a banker, of Birmingham, and Gracechurch

Street, London, and first attracted public

attention by his vigorous opposition to the

Orders in Council of i812. He condemned
the return t« cash payments after the war,

and wrote some pamphlets BdToeatin|[ paper

money in 1815 and 1818. Re was a vigorous

advocate of parliamentary reform, and the

chief founder in 1829 of the Birmingham
Political Union. He was one of the first

members for Birmingham after tha paaing
of the Reform Bill of 1832.

Anohmnty, Sir Samuel (i. 1762,(f. 1822),

entered the army at the age of fourteen, and

was despatched on active servile to America

under Sir W. Howe. He was present at moat

of the principal engagements in the eariiar

years of the war. In 1778 he returned to

England, but almost iamediately left for

India, where he remained for nineteen years.

He aerved in the campaigns on the Malabar

coast, and in Mysore and against the Rohillas,

and he also took part in the siege of Seringo-

patam under Ijord Comwallis. Returning in

1797, he was gazetted to a brevet-colondoy,

and in 1801 joined Baird s Indian force m
Egypt, and became adjutant-ganeiml. After

the anrrendar of Alenndria in 1803 he

returned to Knghnrf, aad four jraors iotsr

waa M*^ to eaauMMd a cUirisien of tt*

tNope in tha Bio de la Ftal.. «hi(h a*



found in a djuigeroiu position. By his skill

ad tmana be renumi confidence to the

army, and on the 3rd Febraar>'> 1^7, carried

Monto Video by storm. Auchniuty, on his

return, waM appointed to the command in chief

at Madras,and in 1 8 1 1 gave valuable assistance

in the reduction of Java. Two years later he
returned to England, and was appointed to

oomnund the forces in Ireland, which post

he held till his death at Dublin in August,

1832.

Anohy (Koch a, Achaicus), King of

Dahciada, was the son of Aodhfin, whom he
succeeded, 79G. He was on friendly terms

with C'harleinasfne, to whom he rendered

great assistuuoe in the establishing of

universities in France. He is said to have
married Erfusia, u Pictish princess, and thus

to have bequMtiied to hi* grandMa Kenneth
a daim to the Pictish crown.

AvdAuid, William Edbk, 1st Lord
(*. 1743, rf. 1814), the third son of a Durham
baronet, Sir Robert Eden, was educated at

Eton and Christ Church, and was called to

the bar in 1769. In 1771 ho published

"Principles of Penal Law," which broup^ht

hira into notice, and he waa appointed aadltor

and one of the directors of Greenwich Hos-
pita), and in the following year an Under-
Secretary of State. In 1774 the Duke of

Marlborough gave him the family seat of

Woodstock. Two years later he was appointed

to the Board of Trade, and, again, alter two
years, one of the commissioners for making
terms with the American colonies. His
mission was unsocceasfnl, but it made him
acquainted with Lord Carlisle, who, in 1780,

miointed him his secretary* in Ireland,

mhete Eden remained nntil the Rocking-

ham ministry came into power in 1782.

He condactea an active opposition to that

government, and on their fall was made
a privy -councillor and Vice -Treasurer of

Ireland—an office, however, which he soon

resigned. In 1 78A he wait ovev to Venaillea

wiUi plenary powers to negotiate a treaty of

ooBuneree with France, and w«t most suocesa-

fnl. In 1788 he was appointed ambassador
to Spain. On his return a year later, he was
raised to an Irish peerage, and was almost
immediately afterwards sent out to Holland
as ambassador. He helil this position until,

io May 1793, he was raised to the British

neerage. In 1798 he was appointed by
fitt to be joint Postmaster-Qeneral, and
only pave up the place whm Pitt went
out of oSee in IROI. He was a warm
o^inter of moat of Pitt's measures, and
emecklly the union with Ireland, the

^eme for which h'* hud himself helped to

prep.irr. l..-,rd .V-.tkland was the auth'jr uf

measures for bett(Ting the condition of crimi-

for erecting penitentiariea, and tcK sab-

^MS/iHafi hard luMtr {m tcan^ortatiaa.

AucUaadt Uiomb Eonr, In Eau or

(i. 1784, d. 1849), the second son of the first

Lord Auckland, entered Parliament as member
for Woodstock, and in 1814 he succeeded to

the peerage. In 1830 he was appointed Presi-

dent of the Board of Trade, ana in 1834 was
for a few months First Lord of the Admiralty.

Un the return of his friends to office, Lo.'d

Auckland was appointed Uovemor-Cleneral
India, and quitted England (183fi) for the

admiaiatiatiaB of affairs in that country. ' At
a dinner given to him by the Court of

Director* Mfore his departure, he assured

them that " he looked with exultation to the

new prospects before him as affording him an

opportunity of doing good to his fellow-man,

of promoting education and knowledge, and
of extending the blessings of good govern-

ment and happiness to millions in India."

But before he had been six months in Cal-

cutta, he perceived a storm ^thoring in tbe

Xorth-West. The complications which arose

brought on a great political crisis with which
he was not competent to doaL He had little

rc1iaT< .3 on his own judgment, and acted fur

, the most part under the influence of those

.
who surrounded him. His administration

I

is almost exclusively comprised in the fatal

expeditiwi to Afghanistan, [Atobait Wa**.]

I

In Febrviury, 1842, the arrival of Lord Ellen-
; ^'oron^ at Calcutta brought Lord Auckland's
admir' nl&aa to a close. It comprised a

I single series of events—the conquest, the

occupation, and the loss of Afghanistan,

i
For administrative or material progress ho

I

had no I nsure. Ix>rd Auckland on his return

,

was created an carl. On the accession of the

I

Russell Cabinet, 1846, he waa once man
I

placed at the head of the Admiralty Board.

1 Avdlaj, James Touchet, 12th Lmrd
(rf. 14.59), served under Henry V. in tlie

French wars. In the reign of Henrv VI. he
took part with the LancwAMana, and was in
oonnMBd of the armjr wh^ interceptMl

' SoIUtary at Blon Haath, in which batUe
Aodley was defeated and slain.

Avdlsy, James Tovchkt, I 4th L )I<1)

(d. 1497), a man of broken fortune, was
nunooa in the reign of Hanr VII. tat his

ill-adviaed leaderuiip of the Cornish rebels,

and for his adherence, generally, to the cause

of Perkin Warbeck. In the conflict that

I took place at Blackheath between the rebels

i and the king's forces under the command of

i Ijord Daubeny and the Earl of Oxford, Lord
: Audley was taken pi 'iauaw, tad was won
I afterwards beheaded.

I

Audlay, Thomas AroLET, Lord {b. 14M,
j

rf. 1544), was a lawyer, appointed in 1529, at
'• the kind's rc:[uuat. Speaker of the House o:

Commons. In 1530 ho became Attorney for

the Duchy of Lancaster, and, in Novembflr,
IMl, ha «M mada K^'s Serjeant ^



enablu him to wcond Henry's designs with

a due amonnt of personal influence, he was,

on May 20th, 1532, put in possession of the

(iri'at Sual, which he continued to hold till

uhurtly before his death. Audley profited

largelyby ecclesiastical confiscations, " carving

lor himself in the feast of abbey lands," as

Fu!Ier remarks, " the first cut, and that a dainty

morsel." The magnificent priory of the Holy
Trinity in Aldgato, London, which was granted

to Audley soon aftn hi* adTancement to the

I'hamoUorship, was convwted by him into a

private mansion. But his chief spoil was

the rich monastery of Walden, which he

)>ersuiided the king to grant him on hij

elevation to the peerage in November, 1538,

as Baron Audley of Walden. He was named
in the tomraission for the trial of Anne
ll<jl<'yii and for the examination of Oatherino

Howard.

AngIll6Iltktioiili Court of. This court

\va.s instituted on the dissolution of the

monasteries in Henry VIII.'s reign, and was

established to Mcure to the crown the rich

revenues bekn^faig to suppressed religious

houses. Its business was strictly limited to

the eonsidcration of questions connected with

the confiscated Church property, and as this

pniperty was granted away with laWsh

liberality, the court speedily became a nullity

and ceased to exist.

AognstilM, St. {d. 604), first Archbishop

of C'lmterbury, was prior of the monaster)- of

iSt. Martin, in Rome, and was selected by
tirogory the Qreat as the head of the band

(if monks who were to preach Christianity in

England. After « diflestt Mwney they

landed in the Iile of Tbanet, in 896, and
(jhtained the protection of Ethelbert of Kent.

Ethelbert's marriage with Bertha had fami-

liarised him with the idea of Christianity,

and he immed5nt»}y gave permission to the

missionaries to '
i . h and convert his people.

In the next year Ethelbert himself became
a Christian, and in 600 Canterbury was
made an aTchiqtiiceml see, witii AagiMtine
as its archbidiop, with anthflvit^to consecrate

twilve bishop* under hi* primacy. Kent
seems to have become cor-erted rapidly,

ami on Christmas Day, 597, no less than
lit, 000 (lersons are said to have been ba'j-

tisod. before his death Augustine was able

t" see almost the whole of Kent and Essex

Christian. Augustine's ministry was lar^ly
oreiipied by • oonteat with the Bntish
liishops. Their difbroioe* wen aominaUv on
({iiestions of ritual, but the im1 qobstion nt

issue was whether or not tite Cdtic bishops

should acknowledge the supremacy of the

I'opc and the Italian Archbishop of Canter-

bury. Conferences with the Welsh bishops

were held at Augustine's Chtk (pfubably Aust,

on the Severn), in 603, but to no piirpose,

and the breach between the CmnIm*
waa only widrausd. AuguatiM wm*MB ti

tomewliat narrow, pedantic, and mwomffl*'
torv character—tenoeneie* which the monastic

training of hi* early and middle life probobfy
did much to confirm; but his firmness, hw
integrity of life, and his singleness of pur-

pose, arc undoubted. The work ho did might
have been greater, if ho had possessed a

wider culture, a greater insight, and a more
powerful inilnence over mm** mind* aad
heart*. Still, a* far • it mnt, it mw in tiw

higfaeat deme importaat. " He had," says

Ouion Bri^t, " rooted in Canterimry a defi-

nite centre for any future amount of Church
extension."

Bede, Hut. Xeob*., i. 23, *e. ; OCTTaseofOn-
Aet. Pmtff. Cantnar. EoOm. (I

aeriM);a. aU!B^t Qrfmr, £jriat., vii (.ati
Bright, £arl« ft;. ChurcA Butory.

AnU B«gis. [CiHiA Rbois.]

AnldMUrn, Thi Battlb of (May 9, 1646),

was fought between the Covenanters and the

lioyalists under Montrose, during the latter's

irregular campaign in the north-eastern High-
land. In Umf, 1645, he found hineell near

Auldearn in Haim, in presence of tiw

Covenanters, led by John Urry or Hurry.

A mistake made by one of the latter's officcn

led Montrose to make an attack. The High-
landers' rush carried all before it, and Vttf»
force was broken and scattered.

Snading, UtmoriOt, H. «t| Bwlom XiAef
Set*., Ti.ohap.TS.

AvllU VlMtiu was the commander of

the Roman forces which CUudin* despatched

against Britain in the Tear M. AaaMff^
distinguished officen wbo aenred nadar liiai

were two future emperor*, Veqgasian and his

son Titna. With their aid he defeated

CaractacuB, and reduced the north-eaat«n

part of the island. In the year 50 he waa

recalled. Rumour make* him the foonder of

London.

Aiua«l«, William of {4. 1179), w«* the

son of Stephen, Count of Champagne, and

therefore a kinsman of King Stephen. For

his valour in the battle of the Standard, the

earldom of York was given to him. He held

out in Scarborough Castle against Henzjr IL,

but in 1155 was compelled to sorrend^.

Axanjf The Battlk of (1364), was fought

between the English, who were espousing

the claims of Montfort to the dukedom of

Briltanv, and the French, who supported his

rival, tliarlce of Blois. Tho Englidi, who
were commanded by Sir John Chaadoa, were

ctmji^bAf Tictariow*. Dh OneaeliB, Oe
French commander, wm taken prtaoncr, aaa

Charles of Blois was slain.

listin, John (». 1790, d. 1869), was tike

first, sviitem&tic F.t>riirfi «iler »pim tit

formal'scieace of poatttTa hm.^ M m >
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called to the bur by the Hoviety of the Inner
Templo ; but, in spite of great industry and
a consummate cleamcM and labtletjr of in-

tellect, he was debarred from proleaaional
•ucccsg by physical weakness, and an over-
fastidious and exacting temperament. In
18*26 he was appointed Professor of Juris-
prudence in the newly founded UniTenity of

iMrfoB (sfkmnida UtdrmUj OoOiaia),
wfam Ms teetnM mn attandwl by nuM^
ons men of fatore amiiience, including Lord '

Romilly. Qrote, Sir O. Cornewall Lewis, and
:

J. 8. Mill. The text of many of the lectaras
has l)een rocoverod from notes taken by the I

last named. Kut in Hpite of this ap{irtH.'ia- {

tion by the few, the in ijority of students I

could not afiord to pay attention t'< a
study which was not pofesriraally lacmive,
andm 1832 Austin resigned his ch«r. In 1833
Lord Brougham appointed him a member of
the Criminal Law Commission. In 1834 the
Inner Temple engaged him to deliver another
course of lectures upon the principles and
history of law. But, as before, it was soon
apparent that there was no demand for a i

scientific legal education. In 1837 Mr. Austin !

was sent to Malta as a royal coimnis:.=oner to
inqnire into native grievancee, ia which
capacity he was highly successful After
a prolonged sojourn on the Continent, he
returned to Weybridge, where he died in
1859. As a jurist, Austin owes his rank to
the fact that he was the first to define the
sphere of legiil science, by distinguishing law
from history and ethics—thus destroying a
confusion which has produoed many practical

legitlatire evils. His writings an muiaiahed,
•ad that form is often oncMth and tedious

;

bnt the doctrines which he first tinnndated
•re now the common property of every
thinker.

Anstin's Works are The Provinet n) Juritprv-
incf Delermimd, Lend., 1832, uiil Leeturtt an
Jurujn-udeiice, 5tfa edition. Lend., 1875. The
Utter work embodied the former, and was pub-
lished tar Mn. Aostia trooi the anthor's aotas.
Theprenoe contaiiu an intereatliw lifeofAnitin

.

WeteriiMan olAnattn's theories,— Sir Henry
MaiMu wt«c<M( Ltm, Lectures zi. sod zii.

;

sr. F. Baniaoa ia Fortniafctli/ Rerieir, Oct.
ad Nov., Ure, and Jan, 1879; Prof. Pollock in
tntn^tUii Mnttit, Jan., 1883; Prof. Holhud,
Juritpnimue, Oxford, 1882. [B. R. W.]

Anatralasia, At what date Australia
was first discovered, and whether by the
Portuguese or Dutch, are questions which
ma^ possibly never be answered. Certain
it IS tint, whatever may be tlM probftbility
of a conceafauent, from supposed commerrial
interests, of an earlier Knowledge of a '

stmthem continent, the discovery was not
disclosed earlier than 1311, nor "later than

j

1542. Uftwccn those years the Portuguese
pnbliiihed the existence of a southern land, i

eoiiesponding to Australia, which they termed
Ofeat Java; and subsequent 8p!«rvish ex-
plorau, among iriiom was Tones, the dis-

•ovwerotToRe^mniti (1606), oonflratd the

correctness of the Portuguese maps. Upon
the decline of Spanish maritime snprenuunr,
the Dutch became the chief explorers of the
southern soas, using their colony of .lava as a
starting-point. Through their efforts the
Uulf of Carpentaria was surveyed and named,
with many other places on the northern
coasts, which retain their Dutch names up to

the present day. Indeed, such was the extent
of Dutch influence that the whole continent
was called " New Hdland "—a name which
is even yet not quite supplanted by Matthew
Flindera's more happy appellation of " Aus-
tralia." The southern coast remained undis-
covei-ed until 162", when a Dutch V( »«el, bound
for Japan, being driven from her course,

sailed along the shore of the Ureat Bight for

upwards of one thousand miles. Tusman
(1642) was the first systematic explorer of
these shores ; and to him is due the disoovery
of New Zealand, and of Tasmania, the latter

of which was called by him Van Diemen's
Land, after his betrotheil. The first English-
man who touched Australian shores was
Dumpier, the buccaneer (1688), whose ac-
count was so favourable that the English
government placed him in command of a
national expedition. After this expedition,

by means of which the north-west coasts
were first surveyed, there are few records of
discoveries until the first voyage of Captain
Cook (1770). This voyage marks the begin-
ning of Anglo - Australian historr. For,
although no permanent settlement was made
until 1788, Cook saw enough of the country to

convince him that settlement was desirable

;

and moreover, by sailing along the eastim
coast, he comjUeted the outline of the con-
tinent. In his second (1773) and third
voj-ages (1777), he visited New Zealand and
Tasmania. The news of his discoveries, and
of the further discoveries of Barr and Flinders,
induce<l the English government to take
possession of the country ; and on Jan. 20,

1788, the first English' fleet, under the com-
mand of Captain Arthur Phillip, anchored in
Botany Bav, a locality which was soon
abandoned for the more shelteted Cove of
Sydney. Inland exploration was first checked
by the chain of mountains which runs, under
various names, along the greater part of the
eastern coast at a distance from the sea of

from fifty to a hundred miles. These were
crossed in 1813, under the necessity for find-

ing new pasture during a long drought.

The ^reat rivers were next explored, and
attention was directed to the possibBity of

traversing the continent. After various
attempts, this feat was successfully accom-
plished by Stuart in 1860, Journeying from
south to north, and in the following year by
the ill-fated expedition of Burke and Wills.

These expeditions proved that the interior

of Australia was not a desert, and showed
the feasilrility of constrswUng the prassat
telegraph Une betwew AiUkUi and Pott



Darwon. Indnded nadM th* dMignation of
Auitxmlia, or AiHtnlMia, ai* *\» coloniM
(uuw danominaUd origiaal Sum) of (1)

.Yew Soutk WmlM, (2) rietori; (3) SttUk Auf
tralim, (4) WttUm Atutralia, (S!\ jQumulaHd,

(6) Tumania, (7) the Dominion uf iVW
ZeiUmd. TheM (except New Zealand) com-
bined to form, from Jan. 1 ,

I90I, a Federal
Commoawealth, under the title of the " Com-
mMiwealtb of Auatralia." Legialative power
is vetted in a Fedeiml Government, conuatbig
of the Kinv, represented by a Uovemov*
General, a Senate, and a Hoaae of Bepi*>
Bontativee.

(1) Kew Socth Wales (cap. Syouey) waa
at one time uiiud as a penal settlement by '

Britain. Oovemor I'hillip, however, perceived

the necessity for encouraging another kind of

immigration, and through his efforts a settle-

ment of freemen was estaUiahed on the
Uawkesburv liiver (1802). In \W j Oo^remor
Bli^ waa depoaed by a aaooeaatnl mntiny of

the New Sontk Wales Coipa ; but the vigoroua
measures of his mecewor, Oovemor Mac-
i|uarie, restored order, and rapidly advanced
prosperity. After the introduction of merino
sheep by Mr. John Macarthur, and the dis-

covery of the pasturc-linds beyond the Blue
.Mountains, the progreaa <rf tlw ooknT waa
rory rapid ; and the arrival of a Chief Ja«-
ticc in 1824, with all the apparatus of

» Court of Uecord, marks a more settled
order and vigorous society. Free irami-

l^ttion, which his immt.diate predecessors
hud discouraged, was revived under Gover-
nor Brisbane (1821). In 1840 an Order in
Council suspended transportation to New
South Wale*, although an att«npt waa made
to rertve the practice by Eari Qwf in 1846.
This, however, was met by the colonists
with the throat of secession ; and, after a
violent dispute, the English government gave
way (1852), and agreed to send no convicts
ti> any Australian colonj* which should
»b;i

.
t to receive them. Western Australia

was lor a long time the only colony which
f^ve otmaent, but naoe 1864 tnnuportation
has been discontiaaed. In 1842 mnnicipali-
tii<3 were first established, and in 1843 the
U^idslative Council was made partially elec-
tive ; but government by responsible ministers
»,is not introduced imtil 1856. The most
important political questions in New South
Wales, as in all the Australian colonies, have
lieen the questions of labour and land. In
the earliett days of the colony, the demand
for labonr was met by hiring mit convicts to
the free settlors ; but fron 1821 onwards, the
system of free immigrafioa was largely ex-
tended. Not only was every immigrant
entitled to a free (mssage and a grant of land,
h'.st thn Rhipppr r^«-p•;^•a.•i a Vmnty for

j

every person whom he landed in the colony.
In consequence of this practice, the country
wae etowdad with paupeim kbA ineapablea,
who had <rft«B diapoaed <rf tiieir land-gtanta

to ipacnlatore before they had landed. Altat
tiie eetablishMent of nsponsible gOTenmaRi,
the teonty ivstem waa aboliabed aitfil 10M,
when tha polioy of asaiited imdgnlion waa
revived. The questions oonaeeted wMi tta
settlement of the Und still canae racwt politi-

cal difficnlties in Mew South Wales, as in

other Australian colonies. The community
is divided into two olasM*—the " squatters"
(or loasBes of luge paature-runs) and the
small iamien. iSe fanner class desirea that
every iMility ahoaU be given to the aoaui«
rition of large landed eatate% while the oUiav
side i—intains that the alienation of the
natiimal land is a policy of soidde. The
disposition of the land waa veeted originally

in the Governor; but in 1881 it waa
ordered that every alienation of Crown land
should be by sale at a puUio auction, and
that a minimum prioe should ibe fixed of

Ave ihillinga an acre. In 1846 the influence
of the aqoattef* enlainated, and a meaaura
waa passed, known as the Squatters Act, to
secure flzity of tenure to Qovemment lessees,

with an option of purohaae. Since the intro-
' duction of representative government, the
tendency of legislation has been in the oppo-
site direction. At present any bond fitU set-

tler ow "select" not more than G40 aorta
ont of any onoccnpied land or leasehold

pasture "rnn," and can beeomo the ahaoM*
owner of hit aelection by residence and anail
yearly payments. Great attention is paid in
New South Wales and throughout Australia
to education. Elementary schools and uni-
versities are supported by the state, and
the colony is well furnished with technical
and secondary schools. The legislative

power in New South Wales is vested in
the Governor, aa repreaenting the crown,
and a Parliament of two Houses, ondw Stat.
18 and 19 Vict., c. 64. The Upper House,
or Legislative Council, consists of not lata

than twenty-one members, who are nomin-
ated by the crown ; while the Legislative
Assembly or Lower House consists of
90 elected members. There is no property
qualification for voters, and the votes are
taken by ballot. The colony aoods 27 menu
hereto the Honte of Repreeentatirea. The
i)opulation of New South Wales in 1908 waa
1,682,619. The colony originally embraced
all the territory from Cape York to the
South Capo; but its area has been grentlv

reduced tor the creation of the separate colo-

nies of South Australia (18M), Yio^rift
(1851), Qoeentlattd (185!)).

(2) VioTQiiu (pw. l,aM,140, Mai*
bourne) is the smallest of the Australian
colonies. It rose into importance after the
discover)' of gold in 1848, and in 1854 re-
Crived a c-jastitutic-a (18 and 19 Vict., c;. 55).

This measure was drawn up on similar lines

to the Act conferriog a constitution upon
New South Wales, the main difference being
that the Upper House was elected by voter*
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wUk • high pioperty qiulification. In thix

iMptct the constitution was iilttred in 1881.

1^ Ml Aot of ISOC the LegiiUtir* Conncii
WmMi of S4 menibm elected for fix y««n

clUmM ponDating or ooonpfinK property
worth £10 per annam, or kiiMhold of £16.
Hie LegiabtiTe Afieinblv, componed of
66 mMllben, ia elected li'ienniiilly by niii.

Tenuil manhood anftnigp. Victoria * conds
?!>> niem''«ra to the Iloumi of Repreaentativat.
All the Innd .>f the colony haii been dispoited

of, greatly to the benefit of those who are de-

•oemledfMNBtheaarUaikaattlert. Tbeaootunu-
iatiun of land in the handa of single pro^eton
haa been anch that an attempt hai V^cn made
tobreaknpthelargeeHtates by the imposition of
a progresnivo land-tax. The commercial policy

ot Victoria haa been strongly Prott'ctionist.

(3) SouT" Australia (tuunded I8;iti, pop.

S92,431, cap. Adelaide), originally part of

Kew South Wales, obtained responsible gov>
•nuMnt in 18d6. The Parliament conaista of
two dectad Houaes. The Legitlatire Coundl
it eanpoaed of eighteen members, half of

whom retire every three years. A proi)6rty
qualification is re<iiured in the electors. The
House of As?emlily consists ot lorty-two
members, elected fo<- tiiree years by universal

adult sufifrsge. The executive is vested in

the Oovemor and an Executive Council, con-

aiatug of the catnnet and ^eeiaUjr-appointad
dnisters. The colony aenda sereo members
to the House of Representativss. The iSouth

Australian territory now extends over the
whole of t'entral Australia, and a great part

of the north-western coast of the island.

{i) Western Ai'stkalia, first called the
Swan River Settlement, was founded in

1829, mainly under government auspices. To
iadooe aettMOMBt, enormous granta of land
were made to men of infineBoa and capital,

who in return were to import labourers. The
lesult was disastrous. Labourers, who are
the settlers most needed in a new country,
regarded the colony as closed to them, while
those who were brought out preferred to work
upon their own account. In 16o0 the colony
received a fillip of prospe.-ity by ac

,

' " the
convicts which the rest o.' AustiBi' . ez-

eluded. The cxAcmy ct:' • ceived •
; t ta-

ti >'e government in I ' • • ..derth' 'ch

i-ame into operation the ilst r ' in

that year, Western Australia is ru a Go-
vernor appointed by the crown, a ijeirislative

Council (30 elected members), and a Legisluti ve

Assembly of oO members. The colony sends
fire members to the House rf Hepresentatives.

(5) 'K'BB'NSLAMO (pop. friC,46% oap. Bris-

hane) ' as separated irom New South Wales
in IH&ii. Its constitution does not essentially

differ from that of the mother-colony. The
colony sends nine members to the House ot

liepresentatives. The climate is tropical, and
SDgar is a staple product. The demand for

hbour has been met by the importation of

Hunth-Sea Islanders (Kanaks), the trathc in

whom has caused grave scandals, which have
!)een the subject of investigation. (Queens-
land has of late years developed an oxteniive
trad* in wool. In 1883 this colony took the
'nitiatiTe in pressing upon the imperial gov-
ernment the creation of an English protector-
ate over the southern part of New Ouinea.

(fi) Tasmania, or Van Dif-ien's Land
(pop. 172,479, oap. Hobart Town), baa a
constitution like that of South AuHtmlia.
Tasmania send flva members to the House
of BeprwantitiTet. The aboriginea l<ave

iHiiitnr hieoMi extinct.

(7) NIW Zmland (pop. 1,021,000, cap.
Wellington), • group of islands 600 milea to
'the eafitward <rf Anatralia, was eaUbUahod aa
a self-governing colony in 18S2. In 1907
the designation of colony was changed to
Dominiim. The country was dividM into
six provinces (afterwards increased to nine),

each of which was governed by an elective

SupariBtndent and ftro^indal OeondL The
provincial ajvtem was abolidied in 1875, and
the legfialntiTe power vested in the Governor,
appointed by the Crown, and a General As-
sembly of two Chambers, a Legislative Council
and a House of Representatives, both paid,
'i'he Council formerly conusted of life mem-
bers: those appointed since Sept. 17, 1891,
sit for a seven years' term. The Houte now
conaiats of 80 meoilMta, four saata bemg re-

served for Maori diatrieto. Women may vote
at elections and hold municipal office, but
cannot sit in either House. [Maohi Wars.]

Uiikluyt Soci«ty, £arly Voyaau to Atutralia :

the juunuU of explorer* (e.g., btort, Stuart,
MitcUell, M'Kiulay, ko.) ; Bouwiek, Hutoru of
Port i'MlIte ; I.aiig, History of Una South Wain ;
Fitzgetald, Aiutmlia; Cmmj, BrUmnie Aa.
pire; Bniden, Hut. of Avttntia, 1883; JenkS,

. The AuMralanan Coloiitta, 188S; Dilke, I'loblemt
of Greater Britain.

Anstraliaa ColoaiM Act, The, wat
passed by Lord John Russell's government
in 1850. It created Victoria a distinct pro-
vince from New South Waha, and conferred
on the four coloniea of Now South Wales,
Victoria, Van Diemen's Land, and South
Australia the power of choosing their own
constitution, "by means of popular assemblies,
com]iosed of all the inhabitants who were
£10 householders or £100 freeholders."

Austria, Relations with. Before the
sixteenth century, Austria was merely an
imperial duchy, too remote and insignificant

to have important dealings with England.
Under the Bamberg line, the captivity of

Richard I. in consequence of his quarrel with
Leopold V. is the only important exception.
Rndolf of Hapeborg, who in 1378 nanted

j

Austria to his son Albert, waa a good friend

{
of Edward I., but friendship for actual

Bavarian and Luxemburg emp rors made
England necessarily cool to Austrian aspirants

to that dignity. With Frederick III.

(U.S9— 1493) and Maximilisn 1.(149,1—1819),

I

the empire became practically hereditary in



the AuHtrian houae. The tiuditionol friend-

ship botwem Knghnd and the empiro
[Kmpihe, RiukTtoNa wmt] now neoeMarilv
involved cinaer n'lations with Auatria. Maxt-
iniliaa I. acquired, vnth the BurKundian
Nrthprlnndt, the advantages of the uld com-
iner'.'iiil und political connfction between Kng-
liind and Flanders. Charles V. unitfl<l Hpain,
Kii<lHnd's third mediieval ally, with the
iiiil>erial erowi. But it waa rather with the
Aiutmn houM Umhi AtmMm, with Spain
rather than the dirtant "ErUknder," that
KiiKliind now booomos closely involved. On
(.'hai'Ics's abdication, the Austro-Hpanish
lloiiHe split up into two lines, but the soli-

iL'ii'ity Ix'twevn thuin was such that the
intimate relations of alternate friendship and
hostility between England and Hpain
practically aetcrmined her relations with
Austria until the death ot the lait Auatrion
King of Spain in 1700. TSpain, Uila-
TioNM WITH.] Tip to that date it ia od^
necessary to note any peculiarity of relation
lietweon England and Austria. Forinatance,
wlien the Catholic Keaction ended for a time
tile Anglo-Spanish alliance, the superior
miKlenition of the imperial branch produced
friendly relations between Elizalieth and the
liberal and tolerant Maximilian II. (1.564 -

1 •'>;«) . Again, in the Thirty Years' War, close
relutiuna with Ferdinand II. (1610—1687)
n'sulted from Jamea I.'a persistent efloita to
obtain the restoration of the Pfalzgraf
Krederick, his son-in-law, to his hereditary'
dominions. For some years he hoped to get
this hy Spanish mediation. Bat when he
and his ion Charles found they were being
played with, they tamed to that alliance with
France which lasted with partial breaka till

IfiHS, and much kawar tliMi the jmlitioal
iKiIance demanded. Fear of Lonia XIY. led
t vi n Charles II. to the Tama Aluanci,
which saved Austria Franche Comti; and
•ii:iiin, in 1677, he began to incline to the
imperial side. With William III. the whole
influence of England was thrown against
Franco, and in the wara of the League of
Augsburg (1688—1607) and of the Spanish
Sk cEMioN (1703—171S) Eajt^aad fooa^ in
< lose alliance with Aaatm. The aahaSution
of a Bourbon for a Hapaburg monarch in
Spain led to a doaer onion of interests
li' tween England and Austria than before.
Yet there was a constant strain in their
relations in the early half of the eighteenth
l entury that led to absolute hortility in
the second half. In the Trbatv of Uthbcrt

I V13), the Tonea abaadiiMd thair Anatriaa
illy. The aceeaainn <d Oaoiga I., the hewi
of the house whoee long attachment to the
empire had been rewarded with a ninth
' ii^etorate, made relations easier. Hut the
i -ommercial restrictions imposed on Flanders
in the interests of the maritime powers, and
the Bakribr Trbatt, negotiated through
Knglish mediation, that handed over t^

country to Austria, with ita fortnaaes gar-
riaoned by Dutch Protestants, were warmlr
resented by Charles VI.. who had not for-
gotten the tailuta of Ual^aidaiilMpM. Very
unwillingly h« made a MeiMiTa allianea
in 17 i ^ and when Alberoni'a intrignea
against the Utrecht settlement produced
the Tripe Alliance of 1717, it was only
immediat. f< ar of losing Italy that prevailed
on him to make H a tjuadruplo Alliance, by
joining with France uid the maritime powers
to uphold the treaty. In 1722 hia Ostend
India Ocnpany waa aatebliahed in direct
contraTantton of iti tiaaty, and in 1736
Ripperda negotiated tha flrat Tnatr ol
Vienna, that ro-onited Auatria with Spate
against England, even more than France.
Charles secured a further triumph when
I'russia deserted England [Treaty ok Han-
OVBR, 1726] for his alliance, and open war
between England and Spain ensued. But in
1727 paaee waa natdiad np [PAEia, Pbace or],
and &i 1731 the aecond Treaty of Vienna
roatored peace with England, and Charka
rononnced his conimeiml aohernes tor a
guarantee of the l>ragmatic Sanction. Hia
subsequent misfortunes in the Polish and
Turkish wars did not prevent England from
loyally supporting Maria Theresa in the War
of the Ai'sTKiAN SvccEssiox (1741—1748).
Bat Engliah help waa giTtn in an ovor-
hoaring and inaolent spirit that destroyed all
feelings of gratitude. Kobinaon, the KngWA
umboMador at Vienna, made himself moat
obnoxious, and Enpiand compelled the em-
press, much against her wil^ to aurrender
part of the Milanese to Sardinia (Treatv of
Worms, 1743), and Silesia to Frederick it. of
Prussia, and the Treaty of Aix-k-Chapelle
(1748) confirmed these cessions, and created
a patrimonyfor Don Philip at the expense of
Auatria. This treaty, coming after tliir^
years of friction, produced a definite mptan.
Count Wenzel Kaunitz became Maria's ad-
viser, and negotiated that allianoe between
France and Austria that continued with
partial breaks till the Hevolution. Hence,
in the Sbtbk Years' War (1756—1763),
Auatria did ito heat to rain Prussia, Eng-
land's oonatant aUy. But Oeorge III., mtent
on the restoration of personal government,
paid but slight attention to foreign politiea.

Meanwhile Austria approximated to the
Eastern powers, and in 1772 shared in the
partition of I'oland. .Toseph II. became com-
pletely fascinated by Catherine II. 's schemes
of Eastern empire, and his sister's marriage
kGepiiw up hia friendship with France, he
aTaitad himaelf of England's difficulties with
America to repudiate the Barrier Treaty
(1781), and an attempt to reopen the Scheldt.
At last the younger Htt's vigour restored to
England its true position in Europe by
forming an alliance against the Eastern
powers, which in 1 790 compelled I^eopoH 1 1.

(Joaeph was just dead) to accept the Conven-



Um of BtiefaMbMh, and wUhtmw horn tho
Torkuh Wiur. The Freaek Brndntion com.
p}«te«l tho rapprotktmtnt ol Efigicn^ :.nd

/^uatria. A cloae alliunce WM cemented by
heary subiiidius, and iii 17U3 EuKland joined

the war HKainst France, lliu allianue cun-

tinued till 1)115, only broken when Xupoleon
forced a peace on Auiitria, and waa ru-

Mwod mtim at th* erliwt oj^oitunity. The
^^BATT or VmiRA WM locc wfuUy nogo-

tkted (1815) ; if England did A accede to

the Holy Allianci, it did not purge itaelf of

MMciation with itH authors until tho great

minittry of Canning. iSinco 1827 the two
countriei have purHiied very iMffennt direc-

tiong. While Austriii, under the guidance

of Metteniich, waa the rupreaentative of

rawiiim and abaolutiam ia Euro^ the two
powers could hardly be on other terms than
tho«' of diatant oonrtesy. In 1848—9, when
Italy and Hungary tried to reuliio their in-

deuend-mce, Engbsh sympathy waa largely-

enlisted on the side of the wronged nationali-

ties : but the sympathy took no active shape,

and Austria was allowed to subdue the Hun-
garians by the aid uf Kussian armies. The
oloae allumce with Raiaia was, however,
eveied by the Crimean War, in which Austria
took no part. The overthrow of Austria by
Prussia in 1866—her consequent exclusion

from (ierman aifairs, and tho liberal in-

stitutions which she found herself compelled
to set up—seemed to have removed nearly

all possible grounds of diffenence. Since 1867
the political intercourse between English
statemeB and those of the Anrtro-Uvi*

MOMtehy, has been staoost oonflasii toSM Muaeted With ths eaudttlMic<4»
psnfawli. [BaauM TautK.]

Uoaa'sH(niMe^i(iMMa,]aifs)j4nwBllonias»
Sttobss, is the best gsaeial anuoiitr. Baake,
nvliah Hiitorii in tkt StMatamtk Cmtary, la

excellent on all fordgn relations! Ameth's
PHu Xwm and Jfaria T).«re«a ai« Indispens-
able lor the eigbtaanth oentory. [T. F. T.]

^ AbsMw aoocMion, Thb Wab op
nu a741—1748), was caused by the death of
Charles YI., Emperor of Germany, wtUiont
male issue. There was thu8 thrown open tho
question of tho succession to ^' o empire, and
to the Austrian dominions. Tho latter had
previously l)een secured to Maria Theresa by
the Vragmatic ii^nction. Tho chief claimant
to both was tiie Elector of Brvaris; the next
important candidate was Philip V. of Spain.
As both these princes were allies of France,
it was necessary for England to oppose their
designs. Walpole, therefore, had tried to
found a ^rtind alliance between Hanover,
Prussia, and the maritime powers with
Austria ; Frederick, however, would recognise
the Pragmatic {Sanction only if his claims to
Silesia were aokncnrladsed. This was refused
by Austria, Mid immedistely the French and
Prussiwi armies onaied to toe troiiti«r (1741)
HsMovar wu obliced to dsdn* aMtudtty

for a jrew. b 1T43 Knglsad and RoUaad
joined Austria, and an army of 30,000 was
sent into the Lew Countries. In the Mediter*
ranean Commodore Matthews, with the fleet,

forced tho King of Naples to neutrality, and
allowed Sardinia to side with Austria.

Frederick acquired Hilesia by the treaties

of Breslstt and Berlin, and withdrew from
ths eoatiit, Iks elM avwit o« 174S waa the

battle of Jhmaivm, which, though nearly
resulting in a disastrous defeat for the
English, forced the French to retire into

AlMce. Negotiations for peace were begun.
Ueorge II. being willing to rocognise (,'hurlcs

of Bavaria as emperor if he would renounce
his claims on Austria. They were, however,
broken o8, and the Treaty of Worms, in-

dadiag Ibigland, Holland, Aiirtiia, Samjr,
and Sardinia (Sept., 1743}, was mat in October
by the League of Frankfort, the ifltpottant

members of which wore France and Pi iissia

Thus both England and France were now
the respective heads of two great leagues, and
the question at issue was really that of the
naval supri-macy of one or tho other power,

rather than the Austrian succession, the

oitMMibla oanaa ol tiM war. In 1744,
after an attempted iarasfam of England in

favour of the Pretender had been thwarted

by the elements, a formal declaration of war
was made. The general war, in which the

English troops were not concerned, noe<l not
bo discussed hero. Frederick of Prussia was
not well supported by the French ; and in

1745, on the death of Charles of Bavaria,
" nois, the son of Msria Therssi, was

*'«d emperor. It was then posrible to
made some genend negotiation. The
tunity passed. Large subsidies were

' >ted to Qerman troops, and 18,000 Hano-
verians were taken into English pay. In
Dec., 1746, Frederick made a separate peace
with Austria, kno« t as that of Dresden.
Meanwhile the allies, under the Duke of

Cnaritariand and the Prince of Waldeck,
ware diaastronaljr beaten hjr tlie French at
FoNTUioT (Mav, 1746), and had to retire

to Bmaaels and Antwerp. They had boMi
much weakened by the necessity of with-
drawing troops to defend England against the
invasion of the Young Pretender. [Stvabt,
CHAHLR8 Edward.] In 1746 Marshal Soxe
became master of the Austrian Nether-
lacda Deserted, howevM-, by the Pmssians
and Bavarians, the French began to make
offers for peace. In 1747 the Ihifce of Cum-
berland and the Prince of Orange were de-
feated with great loss at LAwrsLDT. fiergen-

op-Zoom fell, and Maestricht was besieged.

These disasters were counterbalanced by the
Austrian successes in Italy, and by the capture
of Cape Breton Island in America. At length
the Juggle waa bron{^t to a dose by the
PaAcioFAix-tA-CHAPiuji(Oci.,1748). The
raaidii of ttio war, as a wImIs, w«t« not on-
fiTonraMs to Bi^and. fibs lud dooe nmdi



to tecuro her nMritime wiprMBMjr, wkik bar
riral, fmace, had di^)a]r«A • pmriag walk*
neM md iaoapacity.

CmtljU, Frtitrifk II.: Con, Prihmt Md Wml.
voUi Bmullatt, Uut. •/ fnf.; tnittiek VL,

AttthuilMta «B luUali Kiatom.
In the proaent artlda tiie CiadinK authoritie*
are brieiiy noniidered under the following
ninu periods:— (1) Before the I'^nglith con-
c|ueiit: (2) from the EiulUh to the Norman
ion(|ucst; (3) from tbu Xorman conqueat to
thi! cloao of the lith century; (4) the 13th
cintury; (5) the Uth and 15th centuries;
U) the 16th century; (7) the 17th cmturv;
(H, the 18th eantttry till ITW; (•) tem 1789
tu thcpreaent time.

L Period before the Xncliah Con-
quest.—('oKTEMi-ouAHY Whiteiw : Cieiar,
llelh Oallieo (h]u. iv. imd v.) ; the Agrieeia
iif TaeituH and punagea in the Otrmmia of
the same writer are the principal source*.
Til these must be added numerous scattered
)>ui«»uges in various claadcal writers, enu-
niirated iatj» T. Uwdjr'a Jkteriptive CaluUfUt
of MatitrMt r*Ut\Kf t» tkt SitUrp / Ortat
lii itaiii and Inland (voL i.), and printed in
the MoHumtnta JiittorifBrUimitm ^oL 1848).
The Itmerarium ot Antoninu* sappliM an
enumeration of the chief towns and roads in
Roman Britain ; the NotUia 7 ignitatum aii

outline of the organisation of the country.
Later Whiteiui : A few notices of the

rundition of the native population before the
middle of the 6th century, may be gathered
from Qildss, 4$Eniim Arltaimim. Tht Mttb-
tiaitieal Bilturp at fitde, cwnwwiriTig st the
same time, bnt ooaday down to a.i>. 731,
is then the chief wumathf. The Butoria
liiitonum of Nennias picaerres some impor-
tant fra^ients of earlier writers, and affords
illustrations of the early Welsh traditions,
l>ut is otherwise of little value. The work
Ix iiring the same title, by Geoffrey of Hon-
month, altboggfa withkss from «a Mstorical
pomt of view, is valnslile as a sonroe of
numerous lef^ds.
Modern Whttkhs: Britannia Samana, of

J. Horsley (1732) ; Dr. Oueat, Originu Ciltiea,
mS; H. C. Coote, Th* Btman* of Britain

(1878); J. C. Bmoe, Tin Soman Walt (8rd
I'Uition, 1867) ; C. Elton, Origint of Enghih
Hi,tory (2nd edition, 1890) ; W. E. Heam,
Th, Arytm HimMhoU (1878); Rhjs, Oeltio
Britain ; W. F. Skene, Ctltxe Scotland (1880).

2. TromtheXngliahtotlMironBui
Oonqoeet.—OoMTBiroBAMTWnnns I Bfde
and the .Ayh Btmn Olweishi Mw

• The lettOT U.S. appmded to s titl» in this
article denote that the work is inolnded in the
MTies CkroKurln ni JTmnoriob of QtflL BrOcia aad
'rfland. published by the anthority of ths Maatsr
of the B<mB. The letters C. S. denote that it is oneorthe BoblioatioBa of thsCaadanSoeistf.

sditieo, edflsd tar O. Ooomm, ISM; Amt,
Lift tf King Alfrtd (probably part a
genuine eontempoiaiT nuimtivel. new aditioa
•diM liiiin, 19N ; the Cknniok of
BIMward; the mmmimm Xmmm (Ufa «C
Qvesn Emma), and lift of Mitmi tin Ck*.
ftutr (H.S.), have both a eettwla thoegb
secondary value, (tthor Livf are tho*. at
St. Cuthbert, by Bede ; St. C'olunibii, by
Adamnnn: imd that of Wilfrid, Biithup of
York, by Kddius; and the later onesof Aldlielm,
by t'ahnciug, a foreigner, used by Willmm of
MelMsAvrjr in his account of Aldhelm in the
Oiitm Aml\/lfum; an anonymous Lift of
Alcuin, the foremost '''^riith ackolar of Ms
age, whose litttn aieatto of oonaiderable
value; and the Life of St. Dnnstan, by
Adekrd. The Chronit les and Histories up to
1066 are printed in the Monitmenta /fistorita
Britanniea.

Latsr Writerb: .\mong these lire the
ChronicU of Marianiis .Seotus; th(! Ilintoria
Begum and Jlittoria Beelriin Ditntlmentio
{K.S.) of Simeon of Durham; the Hittoria
Anglomm {B. 8.) of Henry of Huntingdon

;

and the Chronielet of Ralph of Diccto {R. S.)
and Peter Langtoft (B. S.). These all, how-
ever, yield in value to William of Malmes-
bury, whose Grtta Btgum Anglorum, Hiitorim
Nootlla, and lit Grttin J'ontijteum {B. .S'.)—

a

Uitary of English bishopH and munuHteries
from the time of Augustine—are the beat
aooMM for the period. The Chrmitm at
FIoNBoe of Worcester is alao of considenibb
importance. The principal biographies aie
the Lives of Edward the Confessor, bv Ethelred
of Rievaulx, and of St. Dunstan, hy Oibem
and Eadmer.
Modern WRrrERH : J. M. Kemble, Saroni

in England, 1849: E. A. Freeman, Norman
Ctnfneit, which to a great extent, but not
altogether, supersedes Tkt Sitlarg of Bi^
land and Normandg by 8fr Frands FUgntTe;
Ijtppenborg, Mittorg of Bug/and under tha
Anglo-Saxon Kingt ; Dr. W. Stubbs, SeUtt
CMarteri and Conititutional Hiitory ; Schmidt,
Ottetze dtr Angtltachttn ; B. Thorpe, Ancitnt
lawi and InttUuttt of England; Earle, Hand-
Ml to th4 Umi Ohmrttn; Wm. BriiMi
Barlg Bnglitk Chmrak ArtMy; tto DitHtSmi
ofNatianal Biographg; J. R. Oteen, Ths
Maiiitg of Bnglind, and The Oemqmtt <f Jt)f«
land; C. Plummer, Zift and liom of AlfM
the Ortat.

^

S. Norman Conquest to tae Clos*
of the Twelfth Century. -Fou Normak
Bistort : the Hittoriti jVormannoriini of Wil-
liaaiofJaad^es; the Gtsta Wilklmioi'Wil.
Bsmirf Poitiers; the £ay«iu;7aj)w/r^, engraved
b^ the Antiquarian Society, and with eiiioid»>

tions by Rev. G. C. Brace. See also FreegKB^
Iforman Conqmtt, vol. iii., Append. A.
CoNTBiiPORARY WRITERS : Peterborough

version of Anglo-Saxon Chronicle (ends 1164);
Eadmer, Hittoria Notomm, and Vita Anttlmi
{B. &); Oaimar, SittairtdttAnflti; Ordaricoa



rmXlM, EUfrt* Mmlmimhm; lUlaiMban'k
Mitt^ NmnlUt (abova MtaUsMd) hoiild
be compued with the (iuUt 9l*plmi ; Um
ChroHitlu hy Rkhud of Urstum (A A ), and
John of Hoxiwm (Twyiden, /Jteim StHpitnt),
both prion of tlwt monuterjr. For reiRfi
of Henry II. : William of NewburRh, Uutorim
Mtrrnrn Anatuarum {R. H.) ; the Ottt* JUmu
Mmtriti {R. jr.), wronarly aaoribed to Benedict
tl FMerbofOugh; the CArmiM of Boger
BM«i« (A A). • work ol high imortiince

;

tmwfdm SlUtrimnm (X. 8.) ei Bidph of
Diceto. For the nift of ftichard I. : Tke
Chrmiclr of Richard of Deviue {K. S.) ; the
Cinniilt of (itTvaie, a monk of Canterbury
(«.«.); (ind li'-ita K»9mm (B. S.), by thu
aamu author, with continuation by unknown
writers (of coniidi!rul>lu value) ; Chrmtieltt

ami M*mariah »/ 7bi«N of Biehard I.,

with ptefaeea bjr Or. situbbe {S. S.). For
niana of John and H' nry II. : Thi> Topo.
frapkia Hibtmim and Ej-ptu/natio Jfihfi iiia itt

Ointldua Cambronsii {II. X) ; and for court
and (H'('lL'8iii«ti('«l life ii( the pt'riod, the Otmiim
£eeliiiiir and Speeiilum hir/mia of tho laiiii:

writer {H. S.), the jioem of W'alU'r Map, lU
Nagit Curialmm and the * Xh^u Curtalinm
of John of Haliabur)-. In biography, the
Imw of 7aBfnae,b)r MUoOrfaniR; of Ab-
irim, by Eadmer; together with thoae of

Becket (A. 5.) ; and the .l/a^na Vita of Ha^b
of Lincoln {H.S.). Dumemlni/ Hook, faonmde
edition by Sir Henry JiinieB. )>y photozinen-

graphic process, togethc with account in

Freeman, Xorman ('uiiqiifit, vol. v. ; aUo F.W.
Maitland, Domudnit Ho ik and bei/ond.

MoDEHM WKiTKitH : Froomaii and Stubbu
UU tuf.) ; Freeman, Jliil. Willi.m J!, fat and
U%Har{ial Ennyt (Ut Rories) ; Kate Xorgate,
Xiujland undfi- the ^'HijniH Kingi; Ouizot,
/.'oflij and Uixtoire d' I'irilimtion en France;
I'ollock and Miiitland, Hxttovii of A'ngluh Law
tefore Edii ard I. ; W. F. Hook, livet of the

Arehiithopi of Car ifrbury : K. W. Churi h,

Lift of Aneelm ; M. liiile, St. Antelm : I'crry,

Life of St. Hugh of Lineoln ; Dugdale, .1/m-

attieoa Anglieamm (16Si—73).

4. ThirtMUth Century aiid B«ign
of Xdward II.

—

Contenpoiiaht Wbitbkh :

The Htttoria Major ut Matthew Paris (R.S.),

abrid^>d in his Uitloria Mi, ^r (i4.1,

specially important, and exhihitinff a
f^eat advance in historical composition ;

Vhronieon of Williiim Rislmiiifcr [U.S.). and
Annalei of Nicholas Trivet; Mentoriaie of

WaUar of Coventry (£.&), tawtol for the
nifin nf John ; the Annalt of the monaateriea
of Burton-iipon-Trent, AVinchester, Waver-
ley, Dunstable, Osney. and Worcester, all

contained in the Anii'i/es Momistici (U.S.),

editnti by T*nHr<l For Ui'igrn of Kilwjird

II. : The AmuiUs of .John of Trokelowe,
• monk of Tyniinoiith {£.S.), and life
of Edward, by an unknown writer (prob-

•Uy a monk 'of Malmeabnry) (5. &), also

another Life, by Thomaa da la Moore {B. S.)

;

Vkruitam td Adam of Uarinrath ; ChrmieaH
Of WUHr 01 OMBBpiOffw xKKfanat IB oon«

oeptioo and aoearaer to the averag* hiatorioai

Utaratvre td the period), conpriaing the feigns
of the Drat three Edwards; Ckraaieam Ptirt-

iargenie (C. .S.), as a specimen of local histor)'.

For civic history of I/indon : The Mtmiamta
GiUAall* loMdomrMin {K. .S.), edited by
Hiloy, sperially valnable for the light they
throw on the political and commercial eond(-

Uw ol tha comtnr dntaf tha thirteenth and
fowteenth eentunes; the Daaueday of St.

Panre {C. S.\ ; also Chroniqure it loniaa {C.S.) ;

Vhronifle of London from 10S9 to H8S, edited

by Nicolas; f'olltrtione of n LoMhn Citizrn,

edited by J. (iairdner (C S.) ; the An»nlt»
LoHdoMirnfe and Annalte Patiliiii, edited by
Dr. BtuMw (R. .S.)

;
Hot/al and HietorirnI Lettert

illaetratirr of Reign of Henra III., edited by
W. W. Hhirley (R. H.) ; Lettert of Bith^
Urottetttte, edited by Loard (A. S.) ; Matrift
Chrouifl' of Robert of Gloiiertter, edited by
Dr. Aldis Wright (A. .V); Klitieal Soi,gi, of

England, from Reign of John to that of Edward
JJ., tdited by Thomas Wright (_(.'. *. ).

MouaHii W bitehs : Freeman, Guizot,

NorgHte's Angrvin King; and Hook'i
Ziivs, as specitted in preceding secti<m; Dr.

FUiU, OaariMUa van BngUtni (la Oeaek

i. EmpKaehaa Staalen, by HaeieB and
Ukert) ; W. Ix>ngnian, Lecturei on 'e Hi'-

loTft of England ; the Prefaces by the .iflorent

editors of Walter of Coventry, Matthew Paris,

the Mntiumrnta h'ranrieeana, Roger Bacon, in

Rolls Series, as above specified. Uallam,
Middle Agen ; W. H. Blaauw, Bnron'i War

;

Livet of Himon de Montfort by Pauli and
O. W. Protharo t Vinogndofl, Villainage in

England ; 3. K. T. Rogers, Hiitorg of Agri-
• euUiire and Prieei in England (commences
A.D. 1239); Mullinger, Nittarg of the Vni-

tersit;/ of Camhridge, vol. i, ;
Rashdall, Vni-

vemitiet of the Middle Aget. For relations of

England to the Phpaey: Milman, Latin

Chrittianitg ; and the fifth vohMW ol Ohwen-
wood's Vatkedra I'rtri.

S. VonrtMBtli and Ftltomtth Can-
tturiM.—OoimKPonABT Wnnms : Adam
of Murimuth, with continuation by unknown
writer, coming down to 1380. For roign of

Edwai-d III. : Robert of Avesbury, de Mira-
bilibut Gettie Edward, III., edited by Hearne ;

Higden's I'olgehrotiicon, with version by John
of Trevisa (R. .S.) ; llie Chronicle of Henry
Knighton (R. S.), extends to death of Richard

XL. ; Ckreniele of England, by n BMBfc of Ht.

Alban'a (R. 8.) ;
Walsingham, Biitaria Aug-

licana {R. S.) now of primarj- importance ;

I French Chronicle, relating to death of Richard
II. (Eng. Hi»t. Soe.) : and Hittorg of the

wimi' monarrh, also in French [Archaol.

Briliinn., vol. xx.) ; Adam of Usk, » ith trans-

latii )yE. M. Thompson; Capgrave, CA>'o»i*/<

of Engumd and Book of the nMe Henriet (both

(JL &); Otterbonnie, Ckrmtimm Btgam Angliir,

e£t«i by Haana ; f^aat ol Hm^ V. aa fol-
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Iowk; (t) by Thunuu Klmham, in Haunn;
^i) liy Titu« l4viu» (i*.) ; (3) "The Chap-
Uin'a Account" (Smg. Mitt. Iht.)

; I'aiMlix, /.«

aUft 4$Mmmn AmtaU of Urn nutiity of
at. AlbaM, Inr Joka AamuU^Mi ud /ohn
Whethviiutode (both X. S.)

; LltroniolMof tha
reiftn of Henry VI., ixlitud by (iairdner (C. &)

;

iiekynton'* CormpoHHrnc*, bi>loi.ging tu wma
ri'iifii (X. S.) ; Harclinf^'R VkrottitU, rontinued
by Unfton ; Jehan dii Wnvrin'R ColltetioH of
I'hronicli'i {H.H.); William of Worci«t«r,
AiiMnlt and (MUttiaiu, ouitiid by (MevMMon
(M. S.) : Ckrmitk vt J«hM to Bd, adited bv
Polain ; the CV^iiim ol Vnkmat nd Moos.
trt'ltt, imourtant, but aot ahogethar trust

-

worthy; lilondcl, rf> Mtutimu A'omuinnim
{K.H.) : t/ulorie uf Ari tvalt of Kdwmrd 11', in

Engtatui [C. N.) ; thii I'atloH Lttltr; edited by
J. (iairdner, ore important ai illuatrating

tho manni'nt and hiibita of thought in the
tiftranth century; CoHtmuatimot the ('r»y/aiu<

t'hruiticU (in Uale's Siriptmm); Watkwwth'a
VhioHieU (C. S.) bompriiaa flrat thirteen yean
uf King IMward'i reign ; the London t'hronieh
{<'. 'S'.) ; Sir Thomas More'a account of Ed-
ward V. and Kichard III., virtuallya contem-
poniry narrative ; Ztllm and Paper» Muttr*-
tire of tht Rtign* of Riekard III. and Btnry
I'll., edited by Oairdner {S. S.) ; Bernard
(Andr*), lift of Htnrti Vll., edited byUaird.
ner S.) ; MatTialt for a Hitler^ »f thl
Itnyn of Jitnrf VII., edited by Canri>dl
{R.S.) ; Mrd Bacon's H'^rf riL, edited by
EUii and Spedding; the f'mttum HfUiion
{<'.S.), a view of England aa it appeared to
an intelligent foreigner, temp. Hearx- V'll.

;

Fabyan'i ChroHiel* ; W> clifg H'ork; E.E.T. 8.

iilltion; P»litieal I\tm» and Song; edited by
Wright (R.S.\ ; The Ptauutt*' Ritma and thi
Lollard; a collcctioaof illllillMlllwrt lUWIIMWlli
forminf? an Appendix to Sugland fm tK$ Af*
nf Wycliff; edited by E. r-oweii and O. M.
Travdyan.

fiAtEB WarraM: Polydore Vergil'g Hit-
toria Angliea, often as valuable as contempo-
rary evidence ; Hall's Onion of th* FawMiu
iif Laneatttr and York, the maia nWM of
i^hakespeare's historical dramas.
MoDlMX Writers : Ha'Jam, Middle Age*

(two concluding chaptera) ; Freeman, Eitagi
(first series) ; Hook, Live of the ArehHthopt ;

Hogen, Hittory of Prieet ; Longman. Life and
Timet ofKdtcardill. ; M.VVuUon, Richard II. ;
lluiory of Englamd under Uenrg IV., by
J. H. Wylie ; laitcatfer and York, by Sir
James Ramsay (a careful narrative of tlio

Wars of the Roses); W. Busch, England
umler thi Tndott (edited by J. Oairdner);
/.i/e and Rtign of Richard III., by Gkiirdner.
For academic life and history of learning

:

H'.iliiT, flnifUxh Vf-ir'ntities {trnnA. by
N'ewman) ; Mackenzie Walcott, IViltiam of
li ykeham and kit College ; Aristey, Pre-
face to Munimenta AcaJemica (R.S.). For
Wyclif and his opponents: Shirley, Preface
to tatciculi Ziamiorum {R. H.); article on

n* laUant; in Oairdaar and Spadding^a
Uluditi im titflith hutDri/.

e. •IztMmh Oentttrjr.— CoMTUiro-
KAKT Waims : Polydore Vergil (now eow
oially important) ; Hall ; the lomlm Ckramitk.
For the ^Mtttoa ti the nj^ divona, the
materials collectad in Rtmrdt^tk$ MihrwmUm
(A.D. 1537—1633), edited by Ber. V. Poeock;
Harpafleld, 7VM/it« / tht Prtkmdtd IHtmm
(C. h.) ; the Catholic representation of the
facta is to In found in Nicholas Handera's
Uiitoria Sekitmatit Anflinmi (IAM), of which
aa ealarged edition, with ooatiBaation, waa
Dabliahed by Riahton (tianaL, witk aotaa, by
Lewia, 1877) ; only a sawU proportiaa of tfeia

work is entitled to rank aa oMrtempataiy.
Wriothesley's ChrtnieU; More, Uttpia, aad
Starkuy, Englaml in tht MiifH ^ JTsmw
VIII. ; Holinshed's Chronitht, of which
Harrison's Dtteriptitn of Ilnfland has bean
reprinted (New Hhakspere Hodety). Joha
IMnwe, Sumwutry ^ tkt Cknnieltt of Englaitd,
Annalti, and Smrrej/ of Lottdon and Wmt-
mintttr ; Fose, Mitltrp oftht Ael* amd Mmm»
mentt of the Chareh (ed. Cktttoy) ; Chmtklt
of tht Orty Frian of London {C. S.) ; litlm
on tht Su/^ntition of the Monaiterit; edited
by Wright (C. S.) ; Nmrratitei of tht Rtfir.
motion (C. S.) ; Literary Remaiut ^ £drar4
VI. (Boxburgh Club); Machyn's IHary
(C, S.) ; Chronicit of Quttn Jant, ite., edited
by Nichols {C. 8.); Livtt of llore, by Us
son-in-law, Koper, and «f Wolaey, 1^ hki
gentlemaa-naher, OaTendiah ; L\f»^8ir Mk^
Careuf, by Hooker; Itft ^ Qmm Bliiatia,
by Camden; Sir Jolm Haiington's JlrMd
I'ieie contains a series of sketches of ua
principal bish' t of Elizabeth's reign. For
original docui nts, the Caltndan ^ Lettert

and Paptri, loreign and Jhmntit, of tht Rtifn
of Htnry Till., ed., witk important prefaces,

by J. 8. Brewer ; also the " Domeatic " serisa

for reigns of Edward VI., Mary and Elisabeth,
ed. by R. Lemon and Mrs. Everett Uroea;
the "Foreign" series for same reigns, Inr

Tiimbull, Joaenh Stevenson, and Crosby (aU
pub. by the Record Commissioners). The
ZwriM Ittttri (ed. Hastings Kobinson) coa-
taia tha oortamBdanoe betwaaa the Engliak
and the Oonnnental Reformers; nt alao

Rrief Diteourtt of tht TVewifr* Itynn at

Frankfort (in "The Phoenix," voL ii.); aad
the JotmaU of Parliament. Rtcordt of tht

Englieh Catholiet (Douay Diaries and Letters
of Cardinal Allen). "Die Hardwicke Pa/itrt
arc an important miscellaneous collection

known under this designation, although the
naaia «f tka editor, tiie Karl of Hardwioke,
dose not appear oa the title-page; Sir
Dudley Digges, ThtCompltalAmiattador! tka
Cijfe/s—a eolleetioc of letters by efniii«t
diplomatists. Sec. ; the Somen Traett ; StUtt
Statute; etc., of Reign* of Elizabeth and
Jamti I., by Professor Prothero. For
ecclesiastical affairs in Scotland, 'he Workt
of Peterkia, Calderwood, and Archbishop
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UniMiawoode: alio Um r»r*i olJalw Xm^
•tttdbjrUtaff. rarpvMMdiiiittiPlnlk-

, tlM eoUMtioM Sir BfaMBii a'KwM
H*ywoad TowMBnd ; the MmrUifk

AfMrt ; la rl* fhliMtUth, bv Oregorio
Lati (16«4). For CimtinenUl ralaUoM, th*
OtrrttpomUiie* of Oninville; the JMalimu

•dilctl )>y Hitron Krrrvn do Lettonhove ; th*
OUendan («.«.) rnUtinK to Vmloe, edited bv
JtBirdon Urown ; and thoM bjr PwgiMuth
M. Oiivwiyoe relating to Hpain ; for rriatkma
of (k-otUod and France, the /VwneA Dt^HUehtt,
edited by U. Toulet. For queetiona connected
with Mary Uueen of Scota, her iHltri, edited
by Prince I<obanof-Roctoviky ; *ht materiala
(unie iMMaibly apurioua) in Anderaon'a diUte-
liani ; the LrtUr-Btokt of Hir Amiaa Paulet

;

the SydMtif Paptn, Htubbea' AHaltmit <^
Aitttt, and StidM'a Mmmimttiam ^ Ctm-
fiuinti (1680), (Mew Slidtiiwre 8oc.).

Later WRiniia: Fuller, Chmnk JtUUrv

;

Biimvt, Hi-*ary s/ th* Jtt/ormatitH (ed. by
Poeock), with flanner'i S/mimm; Collier,
Eetlniiuliial /Ittlerif (oUitrd by lAthbury)

;

Lcgrand, Hutoir» 4h Livoret; Htrype, KccU-
luulieai Mtmoriali, AnttaU of th* Rffvrm»-
Mm, and Lwn of Cranmer, I^rker, Hir John
OmIh. Sir TlMNBM taith, AylMr, OifaM,
and Whitgifl ; Neal, iTittery UiU rmUmm ;
C. Dodd, Chnrfh Hutart) of England (1742),
the work of a moderate Cutholir ; Lif* •/
henry VIIl., by Lord Herbert of C'herbury ;

Sir John ilayward'it Lift of Utiteard VI., and
AhhoI* of th* lir$t four i'ear* of Reign ofElita-
huh ; Fiddea, lift of Woliey ; FuUer, The
H'ortki** of RngUnd ; UoyA, Stat* Worlhi**

:

A. Wood. Athima Ureri'ni* (1691); J.

Mielioia, }l-vc>-e<tr» of Queen £ntah*fh (17»8).
MoocHX WHrrERH : J. A. Froude, Sutot-y

of England and Spaiiith Story of the Armada ;

L. von lianke, Hittory of the Pop*; and
HMory of England, thiejty in the Sixteenth and
Stttnttenth Centuriet ; J. Lingnrd, Hittory of
Xttgland ; J. U. Blnnt, Ee/ormatian of the

Chnreh ofEngUmd; R. W. Dixon, Uitiry of
tkt Chunk </fyfUmdf & M. MiiiUaiid. Am»<
m th* Rtformatitn ; 3. B. Uaiaden, Sarly
furitani; J. li. Slolley, Rite of th* Dutrh
Repuilie and Hittory of the Vnited ft'ether-

land* ; R, Bagwell, Ireland under the Tudori ;

W. Maskell. Jfitlori/ of the Martm Marprelati
Contrortrty ; H. M. Dexter, Congregationalitm
of th* laH Three Hundred I'tart ; C. Worda-
worth, EceUtiaitical Biography ; F. Seebohm,
Olifrrd Rtfmmant F. U. Lee, Ufi •/
OkrMttal hU; R. Canaton, Ufi of AUx-
ander N»%teU ; Sir H. Miaolaa, livei of
William Davison and Sir Christopher
Fatten; Fox Bourne, Lif* of Sir Philip
Sidney; .1. 8. Brewer, Knglith Studitm

;

Mignet, Hietoire de Marie Stuart ; 3. Hoaack,
Jfiary Queen of Seat*; Marie St .tart, by
Kervyn da Lettenhove: W. B. Deveieuz,
Zkm mmI IttUr* of th* Jtrttmmt ; B. Edwarda
Od W. Btobbing, litti of air Walkr MtUti/hi

ireM% lAift^JtlM Kmm ud liU^ Aadrm
M*hiUi I Athum OmtakrifiaiuM, by C. H.
gJ T. Ooa|Mr; MaUiigw, Mi*l. of tr»i9. of

rnt.mlHU JhylM MmmmtiHo*. ud •/
IJU R^rwmHm ; A. V. Foltord, Mttftand wnJtr
frol*ttor 9om*rt*t, Mid Hinry mi., lUu*.
tratadfromCotHtmparary WorkiofArt ; F. W.
IWtland. tmfli*h law of th* Rmainaim.

7. ••TMiitMBth Ocntniy— Oomit-
romABT Sovncua: The OaUnitn of 9tat*

Ptftrt, "Fonign" and " Dowaattc," for the
Mat aathanUo and original iaini—tlw mtU
•boat 1670 ; white the Soomr tmm, the
Sidney Fta«i, the Winwood Mipiilili. Ue
work! of r^er, Cdltor, Neal, DoA, IHifcak

) otc^ aflotd valuable material.

rirat Half of BcTenUenth Oanturr.—CoNTMPomAHT Wmtim* : For the reign of
King Jamea, Camden'a AamaU—% eoropilation
of oomuirativetT little valae \ other aoconnta
ar^ WilaoB'a Hitvry ff Vrng Jmm I. (in
Kennet) ; Ooodmo, Court ^Jmmt t. s Kuig
Janiea own Work*. For Parliamentary trano>
actiona, the IhUttt of 1610 (C S.\ togetbor
with thoae of 16?0 and 1621, in the hrlia-
mtntary Hittory ; KuRhworth'a Colletliotu,

iron 1618 ; the Proteiit of th* Haute of lord*
(jbm 16tt}. od. J. X. T. Bogen; the Mel-
roM Waff hipin aad Orr^iotuhne* ; Mr
David Dalrymple, Memorial* and leltiro

(1762) ; the Carew letten. yarratirt of Ik*
Upaniih Marriag* Treaty {C. A'.) ; Loid Her-
bert of Cherburj-, Expedition to the Uleof Rhi.
For Continental niUtiona, the Ambmtadrt do
M. dt la Bodtrie. the "Venetian Reportii,"

Winwood, MemeriaU ; Birch, Hittorieal Fiew;
•ad Urn Mimikno e( Baodetf. For the reigr.

A Oharlea I., WaBington't hiary ; tbn
Thomaaon coUecliun of ptmphltU and " The
King's Pamphlets," both in the British
Museum ; Dalrymple, Memorial* and l*tt*ri;
Lord Clarendon, Hittory of the ReMlion
and Slate Paper* ; letter* and Paper* of the
Vernty Family (C. S.). Whitclocke, Memo-
rial*; the Thurlo* Papin; May, Hiotory of
tkt Imp fUrliaamU ; Sir Btfph Vemey'a
JVWm (C. S.) ; SoobelTt CWMtoi. For par-
Uamentary proceedings : Stimfiord's Itttor*

and Dttpatekei ; Nalson's Colloeliom. Tb»
Ormand* Paper* (edited by Thomas Carte)

;

A Coitt*mporary Hittory of Affair* in Inland
from 1641 to 16fi2 (edited by G. T. Gilbert) ;

Guthry's Memoir* ; Ludlow's Memoir*—con-
tain important materials for Scottish and
Iriah hietMTT. Milton's Prate Work* and the
writingi of Bidiop Hall give the chief points
in dispute betwe<?n the Episcopalian and
Preabyterian parties. Sprigg'a Anglia Redi-
viva ; John W ebb's Memorial* ; the Hamilton
Paper, (C. s_) : the letffn of Charles I. to
Henrietta Maria (C. S.)—belong to tho time
of the Civil War. The Puritan TraH*aetioM,
edited by Heywood and Wright, the Quenla
Cinlaii ifionti*, and The Puritan Vitilation of
tk* aUmnitf (if Oxford, edited by PiufuMBr
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MnnUgn BuiTOwt {C. S.), illuatmito Um oon<
ditioii uf tho unirwtitiw. Tba /"air/w Cmr.
ritpaii^tmet, «icc«auvtily editod by Johnion
nnd Bell, curen tb* pnriud Itii—70. The
tmiiorUnt leriM, MttunU •/ tk* Ihfluk /V».
rino •/ Ik* attittD ^/Jtmu, wiitwi WFhUmt

PMlMT Monto; tofHkM' wMk lh« wvtkt
JurcndiM, Bartoli, and Tuumt, ihoald bo
fonniHed (or Um hMorjr of Uw JMuit mov*.
mimt. BlogntphlM: of th« Ltrd Kmpir
inilitHU, liy Huekat ; of Colontl Birch (C. a.)

;

of i(MA«f) £kUII odited by Mayor and Jonw

;

of 7VU y>M*n «/ Uumtltam, by BWtup Bunutt

;

of rA« X>ia« ^ NtwtaMU, by bi« DncbMa,
(xlitad bgr O. H. Flitk AMoMotmpUaa:
of Sir aUmmk iftwm, Sir Mittrt Cirtf, Lord
U rhtrt o/Chirhirf, Imdp Mkil {C. H.), and
Mri, Alut TkoTHloH.

Latkb Whitkrh : The writen of the 18th
I't'ntiirv— Kapin (the author of a if o/
SHflamt la lJu Jhatk of Charin I.), Dr. Uirvh
{Vmrl ami Tim*t »/ Jamtt I., Coi4rt and Tiwai

if Charht /.), and Thomaa Carte {l{f* ^
OrtNMH*)—tafatberwithBrod^(3HNMlMwMf
Biitfii), Oodwia (iTMory tf tJkt Qmmiu
Mwi/M), and Dinaeli {Cummmlarim on Ikt
Htigu of CkarIn /.), in the earlier put of the
nineteenth century, moat noir be regarded
u alffloet Mperaeded by later and more ayite-
matic reamrch, luoh aa that repreaanted by
Carlyle, Lttltr* and Simektt 0/ I'nmwtl/,
Uuixot, Hiitairt dt la Rtvulnlim f Ait/UUrrt
and Etuim *»r rkuloirt d* la MmlmUim
d'AHgMtrrt, and enpeciHllr PmfewoT & R.
Gardiner, Hitlory </ £Hgkmd fnm jeoS Ut
V'-iU, 1 4 voU. and Ctmlitutiamal Datummtt
«/' the Paritan KttoMvm (1628 — 1660).
Hitnke'i Hitttry ihould alao be syatematically
cnnsiiittid. Other worka are J. B. Moaley,
A'Muy* (Stanford, Staditt and Illtutratioiu «/
tht Gnat MtUioa. The coloniaation of
America bmv be loUowed in Bancr«^ Sittorv
of Ike VkUti BMm : PkUrey, JSTutery »f Khq
EngUmd ; Tyler, VMery ^ Amtriean LUir-
aim-0, vol i. ; aad Jaatin Winaor, Ukttry «/
Auitriea (by varioua writen). The chief
biographies are thoee of Baton, by J. Sped-
ding ; Millm, bv Profeaeor Maiaon

; Montrtot,
bv Murk Napier; Prinm Bmptrt, by Slk>t
Warburton; /WirAw, byOlenientaMarkham;
Clanmim. bj T. B. liUff; OHht OnmrntO,
by FtofcMor 8. R. GmAmt.
BMond Half of ••ntMBth Om-

tury.—CoNTntpoBAAT Wuma: Ooaanlt
thoee authoritiaa named in pnoedinic aaction,

the Lords and Commona Jonrnab, the
Ormondt I'aptn, the Sydney, Uatton, and
Fairfax Corrttpondfnce. . For the Crom-
wellian Parliamenta, Barton's Diary ii of
•PNia «alae. BarMf* BMmr^ ^ Mi Men
Jjauf, 1662— 1713. Other aouroea are
Kennet, Stgitter and Ckrvnidi ; Livii of
Charles II. and James II.; Dim of Lord
Clarendon: UUtn aad Mmoin A mt Wfi.
liaaT«n]de: Sir Ma Bwnbgr^

Itltn to Mr taMh
^rt of John Kvfiyn; thmrf ol
l epys. «i. H. U. Wksatley; Mmmk, of Ito
tomte da Uianont; Dimm of rTiiniisai
LuttnU

: Locke, Ltllmra ea TUirnUm ; Tvrasr,
t m4iM$i,m ^ Samraft amd lk» Dtpritad
JisAa^ ; 8ir John ij^lrymnle. Mtim»r, of
Ormt trUnim md JrHmd. The .V<y«<M<i<xM
of OMto «• aateriaU ooU
iwlad bjr MiffMl nhtta^ to the Hpaaiah
Bnoeaaaton, and the Ctrrtfandnm ^4 tht
Marqaia d'Uarcoort for poUor of LovIb XIV.
TVe Otrrtipandtnf of the Dalle of Ohrawa.
bory, Macpherson'i Orifinal Papirt, tba StaU
faairt and Lollm of Cantairs, the Utln-t of
William 111. (editeti by Orovu van Prinatoror),
the LilUra of William III. and Louis XJV.
(edited bjr OiWklei), olhwXsMm of WilliML
together with thelysK* of F. BoBMtlsw
Rauke, BiiUrp of England, vi. 144—404) aal
a Volhttien of Statt Tratit (3 vols. foL), an
all various and valuable mat«)r.' tl (or the
reign of William III. In biognphy we
have Baxter, AnloHofra/tkp, and CaLuny,
Amnntof Ik* K/tcUd Minultri ; Buyer, lift
of Sir muiam Timph ; lUwer North's ZiwtM hia thm hrothera) ; 8v Jaaus Turner,
Mimain, Thm political jwmm of Urydaa
should be carafully studied.
LATia Waunas: A fragmMit by Ohariv

.Tames Fox on the early part of the i«ign of
James II. , a Lift of that monarch by the KeT.
J. 8. Clarke, Hir Jamea Mackintoah's Ktitm
of Ik* Canut ofIk* Bttolntian of 1688, scarcely
caU for noties in comparison with Macaulay's
fraat Miattrpjf England, which deals in
oetaU with Am reigns of Jamea II. and
William III. For special featwM, Maisdaa'a
laltr Pm ilant, Tulloch's tUdiamt Tk*al*M
*n England, and Weld's UitiMry ^ Iki Ea^al
lioeitig may be mentioned. In biography w%
have Conrtenay, Lift of Sir milim Tempi*,-
Napier, Lift of Orakamt of Clattrkou**;
Dixon, Xivsi of Blake and Penn; Story,
LtftafOarlmini Mtmairt of William Bow.
Cv (fai Niduda, Littrarg Antidatta, v<rf. i);
acauhy, Essays on Sir WiUimn T*u^

War of Ike Sneeniian in Spain, and SirJmm
MaektHlotk: Christie, Lift of Sk^lmkurg t
Lift ofBitkop Ktn, by Plumptre.
8. BigbtMnth Oantury to 1790

CoNTiiiPoiiAST Wairaits: For reign of Queen
Anne—Swift, Jommal to Sblla and Bitlorg of
Ik* Fam Imt Tamr* af Qmm Ann*', Beign,
together with hia pampUeU Om <it« CWw( s^
Ik* Alii** and B*ka9tont of tk* Qmnta imt
Minittrg; Bolingbroke, LtUtr to mr ft.
Wgndkam, and Lslltr on Ik* Stalt of Partim
at tke Aceeuion of Otorgt I. ; also |u» Itttirt
and Comtptndenee (edited by Parke) ; MarU
borough's Corretpondtnee : Borer. Mittam of
tkt Bngn of Qnttn Ann* ; TindOl, Continua-
tion of Sapin's Miatarp ; the WtntwartA
Papm (edited by J. J. Oartwiigbt). For

of^tha ill i Imi Mwnigw tkim
«« Ik* 8M» A«M» •-

-1 niiiml Iw
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the fiirt nine yam only (S. S.], but the pub-

Ikhed coRemondenoe of the chief 8t»teBinen

of the periodaffordt nMterial of scarcely less

value. Among these are The Unnville

I'apert ; the Bedford Coi respottdence ; the

'kat/uim Corretpoiideiiee ; Memoin of Lord

Uo<'kin);ham ;
CorreufximUme of George

111. uith Lord North; the Malmalmry
Corren/iotideMee ; Burke's Carreipomltne* and
SpeecAeii, together with hi» pamphlet*, Otter.

tatioHi on (I Lute State of the Nation, Thought/

M the Caute of the I'reienl Diteontiiita, and
Letters on the Trnde of Ireland ; Duke of Buck-

ingham, Memoirs of the Court of George III.

;

the Vortnrallis ('orrespondt nee ; Uomilly's

Letters ; the Rose Corretpomtenee ; the Auek'

land Correspondence ; Horace Walpole, Me-

moir$ of the Seign ^ <hmr$t HI. ; the Litten

tf Jutiiiu i Bubb Dodington'g Diary. For
American affairs the Mender's Hundhook of the

Amtriean ReroliUion (1761—83), by Justin

Winsor, will be found to afford ample

guidunce to all the authorities. For debutes

in the House of Commons—the Gentleman's

Miifi'izine and the Annual Regintvr ; Caven-

dish's Debates (a.d. 1768 to 1744).

Later Hiktokical Wjuteks : Earl Stan-

hope (Lord Mahon), History of F.niiland from

tkt I'eate of Utrecht to the I'eaee of Versailles

and Hittoty of the Ri ign of Queen Anne

;

T. H. Burton, History of the Reign of Queen

Anne ; Wyon, History of the Reign of Queen

Anne ; Slassey, History of England during the

Reign of George 111. ; Adolphus, History of

Unglanii from the Accession to the Decease of

King George 111.; Craik and Macfarlane,

netorial Bisttry of England under George

III. ; W. E. H. Lecky, History of England

in the Eighteenth Century ; Abbey and Over-

ton, The English Church in the Eighteenth

Centiirif ; Leslie Stophen, Histor;/ of English

Thought in the Eighteenth Century ; Malian,

Injlueace of Sea Power in History (1660—

1783) : Lord Holland, Memoirs of the Wh^
i'mrtt ; T. Wrighi, Vmritutmt itwfory tkt

OooffM. a»» tlMO Cm*. Mtdttn Milt., rol.yn.

Is Biography.—W. Coxe, Lives of Mari-

boiough, Walpole, and Henry Pelham; Sir

An;hibald Alison, Life ofMarlborough ; Annals

and Correspondence of the Earls of Stair by

J. M. Graham; Jesse, Metmirs of the J^e-

tcnders : Bishop Monk, life of lUMley

;

Sir David Brewster, Life of Sir Isaac XeKton;

MonUgu Burrows, Lif* if Admiral Mawk$ ;

U. Craik, Life of Jonathan Swift; Xir« of

Bolingbrok*,
'

by Jlacknight, M. Brow h,

Banop, and J. C. Collins: W. Wilson, L%fe

^DtfM, and W. Lee, Lift of D,foe ; John

TfmAei, biographical Essayx, Life of Fiti :

Bunbury, Life of Sir Thomas Hanmer ; Lives

of Chitham.'by F. Thackeray, and of Pitt, by

Bishop Tomline and l':arl Stanhope ; Life of

Lord tshelburne, by LordEdmund Fitzmauriee;

Prior (Sir J.). anS Macknight, Livt» ofBurke

:

lield's Letters ; Komilly's Letters t Memorials

and Correspondence of Fox, by Earl Russell ; Sir

John Malcolm, Life of Clive ; Southey, Life

of n^eslcy : Life and Timet of Wesley, by

'ryerman": Moore, Life ofSheridan ; Brongham,
StatesmcH of the Reign of Gtorg*_ III. For

state of Education and Learning— J. G.

Nichols, Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth

CetUwy : Kev. C. Wordsworth, U 'irersity

Lift and University Studies in ti e i. */r r

Century ; Baker, History of S/ I 'iin i
' "

(edited bv Prof. John E. B. M v«r)

9. From 1789 to the Pk tant Time.
Besides works named in pn- section,

D\.':e of Buckingham, Memoti^ . / t'o'ir:

of the Scftney ; George Base, hu^ry
^

1.5) ; Lord Comwalli*, Corritpondtnt* ; Wel-

lington, Despatches ; Wellesley, Detpatchet
,

Sir S. Romilly, Journal (1806—18); Lord

Colchester, Diary and Correspondence;^ Lord

Sidmouth, Life and Correspondence; Twiss,

Life of Lord Eldon ; C. D. Yon)ie, Life of Lord

Liverpool ; Krskine, Speei hrs; Francis Homer,

Memoirs and Correspondence; Brialmont, Life

of Wellington ; Southey, Life of Xelson; ^el-

eon, Detpatchet (edited by J. K. Laughton)

;

Collingwood, Correspondence ; Life of Earl of

llundonald (by Earl of Dundonald and Fox

Bourne); Lord Dudley, Letters (18 4— 2;t);

Alison, Lives of Lord Londonderry and

Sir Chark's Stewart; LondondeiTy. Corrc-

spondena ; The Grerille Memoirs ; George

Cunning anil his Times, by A. G. Staple-

ton ; Canning's Speeehet (with LM), 6 vols.

;

Life of Earl Grey, by Hon. C. Grey: Sir

Robt. Peel's Memoirs,\y Stanhope and Card-

well, also 'from his piirale Correspondence,"

by C. S. Purkor; also Life by Guizot, and

Speeches (4 vols.) ; Memoirs of John Charles

Viscount Althoip, by Sir Denis Le Marchant

;

Life and Speeches of U'Connell, by Ws son;

Correspondence of O'Connell, by W. J. Fitz-

patrick ; Ashley. Mf* tf Mmtrsfon ; Torrens,

Life ofMMowiu: J. Blorley, Life of Cobde* ;

Alison, History of Europe; H. Martineau,

Hittory of the Peace; Molesworlh, Hittory of

the Reform BUI; Spemer Walpole, HUtory of

Englandfrom 1S15 ; KingUke, History of the

Invasion of the Crimea; Justin M'Carthy,

History of our Own Timet ; Bosworth Smith,

Life of Lord Lmertnee; O. Bisades, Ltf

BmeoneHeU; C. Oman, Hittory of the

tM^Mnhtr W»; John Mosley, Lift oj

W. B aUMmm. See aim iMttr' Queen.

Okixkix HlsToiiiEs or EwotAin) : Among
the beet known are those bv llapin, translated

by N. Tindal (1726) ; Hume (1764), continued

by SmoUett (1768); B. Henry (1771-93);

Sharon Turner (1814-29) ; J. Lingiwd (1819-

25) : J. R. Green (1881) ; Politieil ffltory

of England (12 voU., 1906-9).

CoNSTiTvnoNAL HisTOKiis : Prof. Stnbbs,

ConiMutianta Siitff of Engknd, invaluable

Inr tb* eeriSer utd B*&ev«l period, aad the
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>*''.etnth cei:tuTy to the reign of Uenry VIL

;

(ineiat, Mf-OttmmtHl, OBmmuiuU vtrfnumi
uiid VtrwaltimfiferieAlt in Englmd ; ulao hu
llintury uf the £nglith ConttitutiuH (trans, by
Ashworth), and Student't Hutory of the

t.iigliih I'ailiament (trans, by Keane);
llalliim's CoH»tilutional Hietory, which begins i

«it.i the reign of Henry VII., is specially

useful tor th» sixteenth and seventeenth
|

' eiituries ; and Sir Krskine May, Cotutilu-

'iimal Uieterp tf EtmUmi tekM up Um Mib-

lect where UkUam leavea oA ana eontinnM
it to 1871. TmwcU LaagniMd't OnmM-
I'liioiial Uitttry is a usrfnl oompendium for

|

.-tudenls. i

Works i .ir Gknehal Refeuence : T. H.
{

Burton, Hitto y of Seotland ; J. Mill, UUtory
j

uf hritieh India, with Continuation by H. H.
|

Wilson; Wheeler, Hietory of India; Miss
I

Strickland, Livee of the Quemtt tf litgUmi;
Lurd Cnmpbel^ Livee of the lord ChemetUore
ind Livee of the Lord Chief Jueticee ; Vota,
l.iret of the Jitdgee of England; Cobbett and
lloneU'a State Triah ; Willis Bund, Selected

Sliile Triah ; Halliwell, Lettere of the Singe
uf Kiiglttitd ; Ellis's Original Lettere ; Rymer,
fui/era ; Wilkins, C'oiieilia, partly superseded
l>y Uuddan and Stubbs, Couneile ; Madox,
History and Antiquitim <ff the Sxtkeqtur

;

Dumont, Corpe Uniatnel Diptomatifvt da
hruit dee Gene ; Social EngUmd (by various
writers)

;
Eden, history of the Poor ; Bogers,

J/iitory of I'ricea ; Portei', Progreie of the

.\iition ; Macpherson, Histo y of Commerce;
l.ione Levi, llir'vry nf British Commerce;
I imninghani, (iiouth ofEnglish Industry and
C'lmmerce ; Webb (Sidney and Beatrice),
llixloiy of Trade Vnioniem ; SvaxM, Nmmt
II i iiory ; Bruce, Hisiory ofthe F4Ut India Cam-
puny ; Dictionary of National Biography, dte
its Index and Epitome, rwy useful apart from
tlii> main work ; Seely, Orowth of British '

I'lility ; Twelve English Statesmen (by diiferent

writers) ; Englieh Hieltrical Review.

For most of the above works, M« fntrocIuoCioii

to the Atudy 0/ Enjluk Hutory, by a B. Qardtaur
uud J. B. MuUiniier. [For sutbotitiM «
Soottish, Irisli, and WsUi Uttoiy «• 8a0«>
L^D, luLAKD, Wilis

[J. B. H.]

ATMbvry, Robert of (rf. 1357),
rijjistrar of the archiepiscotuil onurt at
Canterbury, wrote a History of the H onder-M Dudi uf Edward III., extending from
the birth of Edward to the year 1366. It
Hives us a short detail of pablie •mta, with
'ninscripts of original deemnrato and w^nwis
l>>>in letter*. It was^ptii^ Haane m
1720.

AvnuaellM, a smalltown in tha «(tit>me
'vi st of Normandy, wn» the ;cene of Henry
Ii.'s repondlteyoB with the Pome aftar tha
iniirderirf Baekat.

Viri WaiitUf Omi,Th» (1704)
or &o aw of AM^ White), pndaoad

a violent collision between the House of
Commons and the Lords. The vote of
H biirgeaa, Matthew Ashby, had been r».
jected by the returning officer, WilUaai
WTiite. Ashby brought an action in
the Covat of' (jueen's Bench. There a
majority of the judges, contrary to the
opinion of Chief Justice Holt,' decided
against him on the groun<l that no harm
had been done tu him, and that decisions on
the right to vote belonged to the Commons
alcme. Ashby's supporters thereupon brought
the case by writ of error before the House of
Lords. Here the judgment given at the
Queen's Bench was reversed, and, by this
important decision, franchises were placed
under the common law. In spite of the wise
advice of the Whig lawyers, William Cowper
and Sir Joseph Jekyll, the Commons proceeded
to pass leaolatioDa to tha effect that (1) neither
the qualiflcation of any elector nor the rif^
of any person cleoted was cognisable else-

where than before tlie House of Commons:
(C) that Ashby, having in contempt of the
Luisdiction of the House prosecuted an at^tion

at common law against William White, war,

guilty of breath of privilege. The Lords
contrary resolutions, and the quarrel

so aerioua that early in April
Qnerai Anne pot an end to the session.

Ashby, however, sued out execution for the
damages awarded him at the County Assizes
against the returning «Sic( rs who had refused
to receive his vote. In addition, four other
burgesses were put forward to sue the officers.

The Commons promptly committed the plain-

tiffs and their attorney to Newgate. The
ftmman, after two montha, moved the Court
of King'a Bench for a habeas corpus; but
these judges, contrary to the opinion of Holt,
who was for the discharge of the priaoneni
decided that the court hiid no jurisdiction in
the matter. It was determined to bring this by
writ of error before the Lunis. The Commons
foolishly voted an address to the Queen
praying her not to grant a writ of error.

Her riplj, that the matter r< juired careful
conaidemtion, was looked on as equivalent to
a refusal. The Lords therenpoa paiiij
some important resolutions: (l)l'hat neithor
House of Parliament could arrogate to
itself any new priWlege ; (2) that the
Commons had assumed an unwarranted
legislative power by attributing the force
of Uw to their declaration; (3) that they
had th««by aabiected the righta of English-
men to tM arbitrary votes ot the House
of Commons; (4) that every Englidunui
who is imprisoned by any authority what-
ever, has an nndonhted right to his writ ot
habeas corpus; (.'>) that for the Comnfona tu
punish any person for assisting a prisoner to
procure such a writ is a breach of the statutes
provided for the liberty of the siihject;

athat a writ of error was not one of grace,
<a right, and onj^ not to be denied to
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the Nbieot when duhr applied for. A f 'Ay
tmdeMe eoafwrniee between the twoBmmco
pradaeed no nwlt, ae neither side wooU give

way. Th» Queen, therefore, prorofpied

Parifiament (lbm;h 14th), thug leaving a
grout conetitutional question wholly un-
decided. Uallam thinks that "the House
of Commons had an undoubted right of

determining all disputed retoms to the writ

of election, and consequently of j< .'.ging upon
(he ri^t of emy TOte. Bnt an the House
ooaU not pratend that tt had given this rigbt,

or that it was not, like any other franchise,

vested in the possessor by a legal title, no
protest (ir analoiry could be set up for deny-

ing that it nuKht comp, in an indirect manner
at least, before a court of juatioe, and be
judged by comwoe princtpiMol kw." [Euc-
TIONB.]

P'lrlianunlaru Ritt. ; State Triah, vol. ir.

;

Uallam, Contt. UM. ; Stanhope, Keign o/ Qiutn
Amu ; HatsuU, Preci'd«nt< ; May, CoMt. Hut.

Aylesford, in Kent, is generally sup-

po»^ to be the place where, in 455, Horsa
fell in a battle against the Britons. Near
this is Kit's Ooty House, a cromlech said

to have been erected to Catigem, one of the

British commanders, who was slain in this

battle.

Aylmar, 3oi\v [b. 1521, d. 1594), the tutor

of Lady Jann Orer, was one of the most
sealous reformers of Edward VT.'s reign. Tn
1576 he was made Bishop of London by
Queen Elizabeth, and distinguished himseu
by his zeal against the Puritans. He pub-
lished an Answer to Knox's celebrated BUut

of the Trumpet againtt Monitiimi Regiment

of ITomen ; but having offended the queen
by preaching against dress, she requited

him by vowing that, "If he IwU mm
discourse on such matteit, she would §t him
fmheavm; but h« iboold walk thitlMT w^-
ottt a staff, and leave hia mu/&a bdkiad Urn."

Ayscongli, or Ayaon*, Sia Osokoi
(d. 1673 '(), was the son of a Lincofaiahire

gvntieman. He entered the naval aervioe at

an early age, and was knitted bv Chaile* I.

In 1648, when the fleet revolted to Prince

Kupcrt, Ayscoiigh seemed the Lion for the

Parliament. Ho was appointed to the com-
mand of the fleet which had to watch the

coasts of Ireland, and in 1651 to reduce the

Scilly Wtinds. In 16.Vi he took Barbadoes

for the Parliament. He was engaged, in

compuiy with Bhdn, in the de^acat* Mval
iMtUet against «he Dntch in tUS; bat he
was 10 ranch annoyed at Blake's retreat be-

fore Tnmp, i^r the action of Nov. 29 in

that year, that he laid down his command,
and remained in retirement during the re-

mainder of the Commonwealth. In 1665. on
the renewal of war with the Dutch, he was
made Kear-Admiral of the Blue, and bore a

pitodnal shai« in the gnat vktafv itjllmd
ovnr "Ttonip and Ruytw on Jnaa t.' In tiH

great four-days' battle of the following year,

Ayacough behavedwith distinguished bravery

;

bnt his ship ran njion a sand-bank, and he

was forced to sur' iider. The Dutch were
so elated at the pe session of this formidable

antagonist, that they exhibited him in triumph
in several of their towns. He was afterwards

confined for some time in the Castle of Lceve-

state. Ha was suhaeguently released, and
allowed to ratum to Gn^and; bnt he took

no further part in public aifain'

Biograpki* Britannica ; ChanuK.i, Biofrapki*
tfar ilu, 17M: Campbell,Uf «/thtildiiunifa.

Amtm, ExrantnoNR to tkk, took

place (1) in 1572, when Sir John Hawkins,
with twenty ships, sailed to lie in wait for

the Uexican gold fleet. (2) In July, 1587,

when Sir Francis Drake took the Spanish
treasure-ship San Felipe, doing so much to

damage the Spinish prestige, and to inspirit

the disheartened ministers of EUiabeth, that

the axpaditioB ia aaid to have bean "worth at

the moment to Protestant England more than
a general engagement fought and von."

(3) In 1597, when a fleet was sent out xmder
the Earl of Essex, Sir Walter Raleigh,

and Lord Thomas Howard to capture the

Spanish vessels returning from the Indies.

Raleigh, having arrived first, took the Island

of Fayal without waiting for Essex, and •

aerioua qnairel arose between the two ad>

mirals. Essex subsequently took Flores and
Oracioaa, but from his bud management
allowed the Spanish treasure-ships to escape,

taking three only. On the return of the

expedition to England, Eaaex was aavafdy
bhuned for ita failure.

BaUiigtoa'a Oaaspin^ (ifise) origi-

Mtad with Baited, a Jaaait, rad "k yonng
nan of family and fortnne " named Anthony
Babington, of Dethick. Three elements may
be traced in this conspiracy: the devoted

adherents of the Papacy; English Catholics

whom zeal and harsh treatment had driven

to desperation; and lastly, the paid agents

of Wiusingham. Babin)i;ton—who, whilst a

page at Sheffield, had be< n fascinated by the

charms of the Queen of Boots— aaaUy
persuaded by Ballard, after the hitter's tour

through England in 1585, to enter into s

scheme by which Elizabeth was to be assassi-

nated, and the country then raised for Mar>'.

The conspirators, who numbered several

gentlemen of position, chose six of their

number to commit the crime — namely,
Savage, .Salisbury, Abington, Tilney, Barn-

well, and TicUtonrae—and fdt confident of

success, ignora^ of the fhot that, through the

MAocato qnlMi «l a^koaga aHabMaliai by

Bola^ aai Wriahighwn, agaatt «( the
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government had actiwUy been •dmitted to a
share ia Um Mcnt. Unfoiteaatolj for tk«
Que«i of Scot*, Babtngtoa mwkd the
whole ptot to her in a letter, which, like all

his others, passed through Walsingham's
}mnd8; and her reply, encouraging the
cungpiratora, and urging them to immediate
action, ultimately sealM her fate. Proof
liufliuient having been obtained, Ballard was
arrested Aug. 4, li86, and Babington, with
four others, was captured ten day* aftw in a
bam at Harrow, whilst the papen oi Mkry
Stuart were seised during her temporary
absence from her room on a hunting
party. On Sept. 13th the conspiiaton
were tried by a Special Commission at West-
minster, and fourteen were executed at Ty-
burn on the 20th and 21st of the same month.
Lingard regards the plot as in very great
ineasure set on foot by Walsingham's
itpies:—"There was much in the nte of
the8o young men to claim sympathy.
Probably had it not been for the perfidious

omissaries of Morgan and Walsingham—of
Morgan, who sought to revenge himself on
Elizabeth, and oi Walsingham, who cared
not whose blood he shod pro^dded he could
shed that of Mary Stuart—none of them
would have even thought of the c^tenoe for
which they suffered." On th« oww hand,
Mr. Froade says:—"It ia fabe.ahaolntslj'and
utterly, that the plot was set on foot

a^rents of Walnngham to tempt her to join it

in her desperation and then to destroy her."

BMlMlor, or Kmioht BACHUOa {baehe-

hriiu, baeealiiumu), was a simfle knight, one
who had received knighthood, but had ob-
tained no further honour, such as that of.

being made baronet or Knight of the Bath,
'file word was also used to denote a squire,

or armouT-heyaer not of the degree of knight,
" badMkfii tmatvm a—wyti," laya qpel-
inan, **ttt sic bmotMoeniK, a fittemnun
bachalariis." A knight was required to Imve
ten of these before he conld be made a
baronet. " Bs'-'-eleria " is also occasioaally

nuiA to designate apparently the whole
(.'entry, or the whole body of military tenants
l>clow the degree of baron. Thus the " com-
inunitas bacheleriB totius Angliss" [Aknak
liurtm., p. 471), in ISM, comuains to Prince
Edward of the condnet m Hie narons.

MatthawPiria,p.7Wi Btnbbs. C»iut.irW.,ii.

87 ; BmIimb, OlaMrniM. The dMfattoa of the
word baa bwn Tariooslr ooiuMOted irtth Wslsh,
back, jaxmf (tf. O. Fr. haetH*, iteMttIt), and
mnre plannblr with 6ace>, i.e., mom, a cow, aod
»itb)Mwiilwi,asta>. Be* Xm. Jh^. (aiBtli •«.>.

HtCilKloH.TiiH nil By theActa and 7
^Viil. III., a tax was imposed on unmarried
male peraoos above the age of twenty-flrc,

varj'ing in amount from £12 10s. to la.,

according to the itaxpayerta.itatus. It.wM
reoeabd in 1706. . In-USIkbachekus' namuita

were •ubjected to a hidker tax than those of
ether paMOM. In Mr. Pitt's gradnated
Inoone Tax, in 1790, the rate was hig*- 3r for
bachelors than for murried men.

BMk
name gi'

delegatal i

Dublin in
petition

LuM ParliaaiMit was the
to M iw>ly «l OiaMe

an MM, wUdi mt Ok
Deo, 1793. They drew up •
ifesiing loyalty and demanding

the franchise. The bishops signed it for the
clergy, and the delegates lor the laity. Five
genuemen, among whom were Bj-me and
Keogh, went over to present it. Dundas pre-

sented them, and they were assured that their
.

widies would be considered.

I, Fbancis. [St. Albans, Y»-
COl'MT.]

Baoon, S» Nicholas (h. 1509, d. 1679), was
bum at Chislehurst and educated for the law,
obtaining in 1537 the ofBce of Solicitor to the
Court of Augi:ientations. During the reign
of Mary, Sir Nichdas, like many others, con-
formed to the CathoUe nHgioa, aUhoMi^ he
had been, under Edward VI., an active
supporter of the Reformation. Having
married a daoghter of Sir Anthony Cooke,
he became Cecil's brother-in-law, and by the
latter's recommendation obtained the foA of
Lord Keep» of the Great Seal on the accession

of Elisabeth. He speedily won the confidence
of the qneen, and became famous for his

deeWoM in a^rity. In IMI ha «U Ua
beat to bring •Mot an dKaam wHh the
Huguenot leaden in France, and subae*'
quently strongly supported the marriage' of
tiie queen, whose favour he lost for a tiiM
in 1M4, owing to his having participated

in the publication of John Hales's book
on the succession. The I<ord Keeper was
for this offence struck off the roll of Privy
Coneilkn, at the inatanoe of his tnemy,
the Earl oi Leicester, and " strictly enjoinad
to meddle with no bnaineas whatever ezoMt
that of the Court of Chancery.'* Shmt^
afterwards, however, he recovered his position

at court In 1668 he was one of the com-
missioners to inquire into the guilt of the
Qnessk of Scots in the matter of Uie Damley
nivder, and he Miperintandad Um trial of
the IMtk ol N«floOr in ms, nithona^
he took ao toth* jpait in it. Lotd Keeper
Bacon had a gnat mflMuoe onr hi* brathsr-
in-law Caoil, and is said to km l^aaad
the Acts aimed at the Queen «f Soqts and
her supporters. He died Feb. 20, 1679,
having held his office for twenty yean. His
son says of him:—"He was a plain man,
direct aiad oonstanv. without all fiut.^ and
doubisMaae," whilst a OonteMporaiy describes

him aa " anan ct fnata dilifSnce and abHity
in Ua liaeai iriniaa' ioodnaaN fniirMd Us

•iaii^pMMi aBTjre, aifkafe."
OtSMlaa, MmtfOK MU UM, -Bntnel, <••

tory e/ lk« «^MmM»s ; CsMbeU. Lnm^ Os
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Bacon, Kooeh (A. VlU.d. 1294 i), tindu-i

lit Oxford and Paris, and took ordcrH as ii

Fnineiaran friar. HiH proficiency in natural

•vienoe esixMed him lu very leTMe treatment
on^ part of his supetion. Aocnaed of deal-

iug in magic, he waa prevented from lectui ing

at Oxfwd, and ordered to go to Paris, wht-re

ln' rctmiiincHl several years. Clement IV., in

IJtiti, interested himself in liacon, indiiceil

hlin to publish his wtirkti, and |>rucure<i his

ri lras*' and return to 0.\ford. In 1271, in the

Voiitptmdiiiui Sliidii I'hilowpMite, ho made a

vident attack on the mnnka wid oletgy. In
1*278 ho WMt again imprisoned, and remained
in confinement for fourteen yean. As a
phikMOpher and man of 8<;ienee, liugrr Bueun
is a personage of the first importance in the

h'story of media!val thought.
' Itecon's chief work is the Opus Majw, an
eQi^jclopasdic surrey of existinK kuowleiltre.
wbinh has been compared with the great work
of ills later noinesatte. It is printed by Jebb,
Lond., 1733. Some of Bacon's minor philoso-

Sbicul treatises ore pnbUahed in the Bolls
erie', 1850 A very large number of his writ-

ings a e still in manuscript. For acoonnts of
Baoon's life, and estimatM of his position in
^laonhy, iss E. Chsriaa, Csfsr Bmc(">, 1881;
BnhiisMw', tUfr Basm, WSj Mr. Uremr's
Frsfcess to Baoon's 0pm iMdits (BolU Series).

BftcUljOB vas the scone of the fiercest

struggles in the PeninsularWar. Originally in

th.~> h tiida of the Speaianla^ it waa Mimadered,
by 4ke treadmry of ita oommando', in Feb-
ruary, 1811, to the French; and on the 5th
of May iollowing the first Knglish siege waa
Ih'gun. Owing to false information as to the

movements of the French army, the siege

v.as niHcd, after the operations had been
c:irrie<l on for a week ; but, when the battles

of Fuentea d'Onoro and Albnera had checked
th« armiaa of Mamma and Scott, Wdlington
began his pr^arations for the leeond siege.

Circumstances, however, prevented him from
taking as much time as he really required for

I he siege; and after two desperate assaults

on 8an Christoval, an outlying fort, in June,
the siege was again raised. But in the next
ye:ir the two previous failures were avenged.
The place was very strongly fortified. On
the aor^ it was washed by the GhuMUaaa,
with two ootiving forta thrown aeroaa the
rivt-r, one of which defended the only bridge.

At the north-east c(>riieT of the town, the
(iiiadiana is joined by the Itivillas. On the
miiith-east b^ond the Hivillas an isolated hill

was occupied by a strong fort, called the
I'icurina. Within the walls, the town was
defended by four chief fortresses, the castle at

the north-eaat eornw, the Ttiiiidad bastion
at the eaat extremity, with that of Bt. Maria
cloae to it on the west side, and at the extreme
north-weat comer, by the castle of St. Yin-
ccnte. Wellington's works were begun on
th<' 17th of March, and (n the night of the
2.)th the I'icurina was assaulted and taken
after i Ueiipera>« conflict. (»n the 6th Ajiril

Ih-s assault was made. Picton crossed the

Hivillas and attacked Ihe castle on the
right, while Major Wilson stormed the
smaller fortress of Sun lioque ; Colvill-i and
Barnard asMiulte)! the breadiea; Leith waa
to make a feint against Pardaleraa, while
Walker made the ival attack at 8t. Vincente.
The troops at the breaches displayed tlx'

most unonunted courage and resolution, but
the terrible defeueec deviscil by PhiliiiiMjii,

and the steru n'sislance of the defeiiuei-<

bafile<l all their ctforts. In two hours 'IMW
men had fallen without result; and Wel-
lington mt orders to the party to retire ami
re-form. Meanwhile Walker's jiarty )iad suc-

ceeded in effecting an entrance through an
empty embrasure into St. Vincente. Hy
slieer hard fightinj: tliey carried bastion after

liastion, till the niitiour of a mine taiiHrd

a |>anic, and they were temporarily driven

back. They soon rwovered, however, and
sweeping everything before them took those

who defending the Iwea^ea in fho rear,

and in a very short time made themselves
masters of the whole town. This was the most
blo<Hly of all the r<triigKles of the Peninsular
War, and the Knalish lost 3,000 men in killed

and woimdcd.
Napier, Pm. War.; Clinton, Pen. War.

Badbv, TnoH.tK >/. 1410], was a tailor i r

blacksmith of Wonestershirc, and the tirst

]ier8on executed under the statut«> I)r Ilterilieu

Comiurendo, for den^ ing the Heal I*re8cnce.

The Prince of Wales, who was present at his

execution, made a vain attempt to save him
by indocing him to noaat. But Badby
remained firm to his Miivictkma, notwith-
btanding the entrratiea and jdroouaea ot -tlw

prinoe* ^'

WaMoshau, BItt. Amfl. ; Foxa, Martyrs.

TtadjBB, Royal, are distinguished alike

from crests and i-oats of arms. They were
intended to be worn on helmets, banners, or
ca|iarisonR, as well as on the breasts of

soldiers, retainei:'. and attendants. William
II. 's badge is siid <o have been an eagle

gazing at the sun : that of Stephen was an
ostrich plume. Ilenry II. used the badge of

bia boow. the plaata geniata, or broom j^ant,

beaidea the cariwaele and a sword with an
olive brand). Ridiatd I. had a variety of

badges: a alar issning from betwctm the
hums of a crescent : u mailed arm holding a
liroken lance ; and » sun on two anchors.

John seems to have udopte<l the first of these

ns his special badge, and Henry III. used

the same device. The badge ascribed to

Edwaid I. is "a rose or, stelked proper,"
while Edward It., in token of his descent

from tile kings of Castile, used a castle,

fldward ni.'a badge* were very humpro'ns:

amongat them were rayi descending from a

cloud, the stump of a tree,' a fiucon, un
ostrich feather, and a sword erect. Richard
II. likewise had a variety of budges, such ns

the sun in ita splendour, the sun behind a
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iluud, and a white hart. By Henry IV.
numeroua bad(^ and devices were empioyed,
such as an etgia displayed, a fox's tail, a
(Mother crowned, and u crescent. Henry V.
iiore an antelope, a swan, and a beacon.

Henry VI. also used the antelope, as well as

tliv feather. The Lancastrian party, how-
ever, adopted the rod rose as their emblem,
111 opposition to the white rose of the
Voi-kuts. Edward IV. had numerous
liudges, such as a black bitll, a white wolf,

and a fetterlock ; but the most famous badge
lit' the House of York was the sun in its

Kplendour, to which Shakespeare alludes at

t)ie beginning of "Richard III." This king's
|i.'culiar badge was a falcon with a woman's
tuce, holding a white rose. In memory of

l)ie finding of the crown in a hawthorn
l>ii»h at Bosworth Field, Henry VII. adopted
:i iruwned hawthorn bu»h as his badge,
lii'Hides which he used the red dragon of
Wales and a white greYkound, whiui last

was also used by Henry VIII. Edward VI.
Lore the sun in splendour. The general budge
(if the House of Tudor was a rose, which
(^uH<n Mary frequently used, besides the
l>i iiiiexranate and a sheaf of arrows. Elizabeth
;i1ho used the rose, as well as the falcon, and
lames I. the rose and the thistle. Since this

lime royal badges have not been used, but
the Toae haa come to be considered tlw smUem
(jf Eni^d, the thistle of ScoUaad, the aham-
l iick of Ireland, and the hwp o{ Wales.

Badon, Mocmt (Mmm Badonicus), is the
iianie of the place wkm King Arthur is said

to have defeated tlie Satzons in a20. Its

j
iisition is unknown ; one school of historians

lileiitify it with some place in the south of

I'.iigland, as Badbury, in Dorsetshire; an-
other with towns in the district between the
I 'orth and Clyde, as Borden Hill, near Lin-
litligow, [Ahthvk.]

Bagemond's Boll was the valuation by
Itocamund de Vicci, the Papal Commissioner,
III 1276, of all benefices in Scotland, a tenth
of the levMUM* ol wUdi wen to be devoted
to the rsoowy ol dM Holy Land. TUsruU
was the basia tm wUA wlseiMiyBel taurtioii
Ml Scotland reated dowB to tte ttm «t ^
keformation.

J
Ttf( (or Li'CAYos), consist of

I number of small islands in the North
Atlantic Ocean, lying to the north-east of
< iiIm. The principal islands are New Provi-
ilence (in which is situated Nassau, the cairital),

^^t. Halvad« (the first land sighted byColum-
bus OB bb Toyag* ik 14n), Onat Bahama,
Ung lafauid, and Beathen. AMMmgh the
Bahamas were disooveied byColumbus in 1492,
no attempt was made to colonise them until
lti2», when an Enghsh settlement was phuited
in Now Providence. In 1641 the English
were driven out by the Spaniards, but rc-
tuined again in 1606, and held the islands
intil they were compelled to retiro i>v a com-

bined French and Spanish attack in 1703.
For some years after this the Bahamas were
chi^y resorted to by buccaneers, who were,
however, extirpated is 1718 by Qaptaia
Rogers. In 1781 the UuMta wete taken b}-

a Spanish force, but were recaptured by
Colonel Deverenx, and finally given up to

England by the Treaty of Versailles, 1783.

The government, which is representiitive,

is vested in a Governor, an Executivr
Council of nine members, a Legislative

Council of nine, and a Representative
Assembly of twenty-nine memlier^, which
meets at Mbsmu, and which is elected by
the people of eleven difierent islands.

B. Edwards, Hut. of the Wut Indiu B. H.
Martin, Hid. lh4 I'olraui; Sir F '.reasy,

Britannic Xmptrc.

Bail (Fr. bailler, to hand over, deliver;

or Ijat. bajulare, to take up u burden) is used
in English common luw to denote the freeing
of accused persons from imprisonment, on
security being accepted that they will appear
to stand t^ir trial Mmmpria has ramai the
same meaning as baU, and the two terms are
used almost promiscuously in the old law
books. i>y the common law all oifences were
liailuble except murder. By the Statute of

Westminster, 1276, the power of granting
liuil in cases oi felony and treason waa
taken away. Common JIail or SaU belbw

was often required for the release of peisona
charged with trifliii( dfenoes; bat tM bail

was entered ii> the BsotM of Jdtn Doe bimI

Hiehaid Roe, and was therefore merely
foimal. This was abolished by 2 Will IV.,

c. 39. By 7 Uoo. IV., c. 64, justices of the

peace might release persons charged with
felony if the evidence were not such as to

raise a strong presumption of their guilt.

The modem practice is regulated by the Act
16 and 16 Vict., c. 76.

Bailiff, a word cognate with Fr. bailli,

from Old Fr. baillir, to carry or govern, and
Low Lat. ballitu$, or Mulus, a governor, is a
person who is entrusted withpower of super-

intendemce by a superior. The term wss in

coinwin use among the Normans both in

France and in Sicily, and accordingly, after

the Conquest, we find it applied looselv to

many officials : thus the sheriff was called the
king s bailiff, and the district over which his

jurisdiction extended was called his baili-

wick ; so too is the jurisdiction of the chief

forester in Henry I.'s charter; the keeper ef

Dover Castle was also called bailiff, and lata-

on the word is naed of tittitt fom-tionafies.

The burgesses ofCdeheataroooM elect bailifls

in the reign of Ricbaid I., and under Henry -

III., when the ligfat of choosing their mayco'

was taken away from the Londoners, they were
allowed to elect bailiffs instead. Gradually the

word became attached to definite olBcea: (II

The prtMiding magutrtUt efm tvteu, who asamned
the functions of the Engliah rmn, called ia



mer>'antilo towni port-reert, whoae Latia title

frtfotitm wu applied to him—with thia

etaontial difference, that the reeve before the
Conqueet might be. aud in the old free towns
frequently was, vhosun by the I'itixctu, while

thi! Nurman bailiif was alniuet invariably

appointed by the lord—r.^., the bailiif of

Buverley by the Archbiahop of York. His
duties were to presiTvc the Kiug'ii peace, and
to preside over the chief court uf the town.
Thua in Leicester the bailiff waa the eon-
atituting oilicer of the portnuuuuJte until the

middle of the thirteenth nentury, and in

Beverley the archbiahup'a lutiliflb he'd thu

court in his name until the reign of Henry
VIII. By the end of the thirteenth century,
howovor, the miivoi- htid suppIantiMl the
liailitt' nuarly i viTywh'Te ; the summons** uf

buiuugh members to a nutional cuunuU are

addrcaied to the mayors of the towna more
frequently than to the bailiffa, and in caaea

'whOTe bow are mentioned the mayor ia placed
first. Later on, the citiaena of Poole, in 137 1,

were allowed to call their chief magixtrate
mayor instead of prepatUui. Nevertheless,

the idea of the bailiff being a great town
-official still lingered on, and the inquiries of

the Curpordtiun Commissioners in 1836
showed that there were 120 officen of thia

nature in the corporate towna. [UaavB.]
<2) TMt tailifk •/ lAt UkiHf mti th*

aNMer, and doiely connected with them the

tmilifi »f tht royal demetn; were officials of

higher poaition than tho>c of the towns. It

may be conjectured that the latter are the
ial/ii i inei mentioned in Magna Charta on
terms of equality with the sherifia, and they
are mentioned as officers of importance in

Henry II. 'a Inquest of Hheriffs. Before the

Conqiieat the preaiding officer ol the Cooita of
-the Liberties, which were ioriadictioiia exempt
irom that of the hundred, and of lands held
in sac and soc, which corresponded to a
certain extent to the Norman manor-system,
was the reeve, whoso subordinate was the
ij/tlel, or beadle. The bailiffs of the liberty or
honour and of the manor, represented their

lords in the eourt-baron, or ancient assembly,

-of the towiiahip where by-hwa wan ma^,
in the mnrt euttmmy, where the bnaiaeaa of
villana^ was tranaacted, and in the eoatt leet,

which had criminal jurikliction ; in the great
li ironial honours, whose system corresponded
to that of the shire, the bailiff attended the
theriJT' tourn or court for the view of frank-
pledge. On a liberty the lord and the bailiff,

as his lord's representative, were the only per-
aons who ooold execute the Uw^a writ to the
exclnaioB of the Aeriff nntfltiie Statute of
Westminster the second (1295), when it was
provided thnt if th- >viiUff neglected to
execute a writ within the liberty, a wr'i,

with a clau°(; of mm omiltan, shoi'ld be issued

authorising^ the sheriff himself to enter the
liberty and execute the writ. During the
reigns of the Edwards, and subsequently, the

power of these baittffi waa narrowlv watched

;

they wm t»b« aaramto mak* mttnm, and
puniahed for maiiciona diatwaa hv iM and
treble damage ; to trulv impanel )WNira, and
to make retuma by indenture batweau them
and the sheriffs. They could not arrest with-

out order of the sheriff. The exclusive juris-

dictions of the liberties still exist in many
parts of Kngland, and in 1844 the power ot

the bailiffs waa regulated by pbtcing their

appointment in the handa «l th* jadfa «f tha
courta, i.e., the county-dark or undar^dieriff

beforewhora theyareheld,and aubjectingrthem
to severe penalties for misjumeanour. With
the decay of feudalism the bailiff of the manor
became an unimportant functionary who
looked after his lord's interests in the matter of

collecting rents, surveying improvements, &c.

(3) The dailif of tht hundred preaided, after

the Conqueat, m the smaller court of the

handled, the chief bniineaa of which waa to

settle diaputea about small debta. He repre-

sented the king's intefeat, and waa probablv
the same as the ferffu, or reeve of the hundred,
of the hiws of Edward the Elder and Ethel-

red. He was supposed to execute all pro-

cess directed to the sheriff, to collect the

king's fines and fee-farm rents, and to attend

the judge* of aaaixe and gaol-deliver}'. From
Bracton we learn that another of his dutiea

was to sriect four kni^ta of the hundred, who
were in turn to cbooae the jury of inquiaition.

These jurisdictions of the hundreds fell, under
the Norman kings, into the hands of great
landowners, in which case the bailiff was
appointed by the lord, and presided in the
manorial courts as well as the hundred-
court. The functions of the bailiff of the
hundred were, therefcne, gradually absorbed
by the bailiff of tha manor on the one side,

and oo the other by the improved ntachinery
of the county courts, which, in the days of
Henry

^
III., began to obtain in England.

These functions were also, to a certain extent,

represented in later times by (4) the tAtrifi
bailiff, who is, however, mentioned as earlyas
1 1 70 in Henry II.'s Inquest of Sheriffs. The
office can hardly be said to be of conititutional

finportanoe; haililh executed write aad made
atreato wititin tha aherilTl baOiwiek, and they
were usually bound, in an obligation to the
sheriff, for the due execution of their offices,

whence they were called bound baiHffi (vul-

garly corrupted into btim bailifft). Special

bailiffi may also be nominated at the re-

quest of the suitor in a case, and approved
by the sheriff, for a particular occasion. Their
penoM ware pioteetad, aad awrara pa—Maa
laid OB fhem for mfateieanoar hjr tha
Inferior Courts Act (1844).

Kcrewra^hcr and Stephens, Bist, BomtghM

Bailiwick signifies either a county in
which tha sheriff as bailiff of the king eser-
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I'iseg juriBdiotioo, or tho liberty or fmnchiie
of some lord, " who has an exeluiiive author-
ity within its limits toact aa tlie iherifi does
in the county.*' [Baxufv.]

Bailli*, RoBUT («. ISM, J, 1M2), minister
o{ Kilwinning, was one of the leaders of the
Covenanters, and a voluminous writer. He
was one of the Assembly of Divines at West-
minster, and in Martli, 1649, was one of the
commisdoatm Hot to Ckariw IL at the
Hiigae.

Baird, Sir Datid [i. 17S7,i/. 1829), entered
tho army in 1772, and m 1776 obtained a com-
pany in a new regiment, raised by Lord Mac-
leod, and destined for India. He arrived at
MadtM in Jan., 17M, aiul shortly afterwards
had active randoynent made for him by the
irruption of Hyder All into the Carnatic.
While proceeding with his regiment, under
( "olonel Baillie, to join Sir Hector Munroe, he
fell into an ambuscade which had been set for
the detachment. Baird, wounded in four
pkces, remained a prisoner till he was released
in July, 1784. In 1789 he went on leave to
England, bat nfarned two years later as
lieutenant-oolonel of his regiment. After
this he was continnallv employed in aome
active service in. India, being present at the
Mego of Pondichcrry in 1793, and leading the
storming party at Seringapatam in 1799.
In 1800 he was appointed to command tho
( xpodition to Egypt, where he acted in con-
junction with tiie armv which Abercromby
had commanded. lUdng umbrage at
WeBesley's promotion, Baiiti came to Eng-
land in 1803, and two year* later waa

'

patched to the Cape of Oood Hope, n^ch i.

reduced and formed into a colony. On his
return to England in 1807, he was aent under
Ix>rd Cathcart to Denmark, and was twice
wounded at the siege of Copenhagen. He
had no sooner returned from that expedition
than kewm despatched with 10,000 troopa to
reinforoe Sir Jdm Moore. Having eincted
H junction, Sir David aharcd in aS the hard-
Bhips of the dreadfiil retreat, and finally

rendand e»nwllent aervice aa ieMikl m eom-
nuudl at Oarama, iriMM ka ieal Ua kfl am.

y
Hi^iW. Sici. y tiUmm , Ibfiar,

Bl^M Bm, the son of Bagoha, haoaae,
on the death of Madhao Rao n. in 1796,
the natural heir to the oflSce of Pdahwa.
On acceding .to office^ Lord Wellealey made
it his great object to conclude a snbaidiary
.lUiancc with Bajee Rao. The march of
Holkar on Poonah (1801) so alarmed the
Peishwa that he began to treat, irtiile the
total def<>it of hie own and Scindiah's troops
at the battle olPooMk«Oet>Sii, U«L
him to the Eu^kk naltawy, aad bam
thence to the coast, where, at his own re-
quest, he was tranapwted by an English ship
toBasaein. HewaaattwaagatlMthaRngHM

alliance, and on Dec. 31, 1802, the memor-
able Treaty of Haiisein was concluded. The
Peishwa himself, however, repented of the
treaty aa soon a» ht^ hud affixed hia >eal
to it, and commenced a series of intrigues
with tiefaadiah and the Bhonslah to rendt r it

ineABctnaL The treaty, however, had effec-
tuaUy curbed his power, and the victories <rf

the English in the war which foltowed set
a seal to this by completely breaking np the
Mahistta Confederacy, tinder the rtile oi
Sir George Barlow, Bajee Rao made a vain
attempt (1806) to reassert his lost power.
The Peishwa, however, waited anxiously for ».
chance of revenge on the £nglish. A general
confederacy of Mahrattas and Pindarriea waa
organised against the English in 1815. The
next year Bajee Rao's attitude became more
hostile, and he began to intrigue with Scin-
diah. Ameer Khan, and Holkar, and
assembled a large body of troop near his
capital. A Britijh force was ordered up to
Poonah, and the Peishwa was compelled to
accept the treaty of Jane 6th; 1817, which
bound him to diamias his mia^ievous minis-
ter Trimbukjee, the great o^poBaat of the
British; to renounce the fonnal headriiip
of the Mahrattas for ever; to dismiss au
foreign ambassadors, and refer all communi-
cations from foreign states to the Compiiny's
government. Bajee Rao had no sooner
signed this treaty than he proceeded to

hasten his intrigues, and, in the full assurance
of powerful support, he plunged into hosti-

litiea Nov. 6, 1817. The defeat t4 Xitket
waa immediately followed by the amtender
of Poonah and the retreat of the Peishwa.
He waa again severely defeated, by General
Smith, at Korgaom, on Jan. 1, 1818, and at
Ashtee, soon after which battle he was forced
to surrender. He was taken to Bithoor,.
sixteen miles from Cawnpore, where he re-
ceived an annuity of eight hica of rupees for
the teat ofhialilk Be diedin l««l/limkv
an adopted aoh, Naaa Siddb.

Wellesley, Onpatekw ; (Snot Dsff. Wbk. «ik*

ai$l. (if Iniia.
»
—-»

Bb1»01>T>,Tw 1BATTLB OF (Oci. 25, 1854),
during the Crimean War, was brought on by
the Ruaaian general. Prince MentachikoS,
who moved a body of 3Q,WM aaMr oi Bala-
eUva, hoping to g^ posaeaaioB «tAa barbonr,
and to cnt the allies oft from their supplies.

The Rnsaians first attacked the redoubts
in the valley of Kadikoi, defended by
the Tnrks, who fled almost immediately.
The Russian cavalry then advanced towards
Balaclava, but were checked by Sir Colin
Campbell's Highland brigade, and by the

Hiaiay, Brigade of cavaSjr. Hie charge
ol 1mm Heavy Brigade waa a peculiarly
brilliant jneoe of cavalry fighting. The
Rnasiana, though more than twice as nn-
mewiM aa their o|{K«Kata, wwe driven tadi
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in oonfiuion. The main body of the Entfliah

and French now came into action, and the

flghtin); about the captured redoubts began to

tUcki'ii. Lord liaglan, thinking the enemy
wore retiring with the gum from one of the

w4>ubtfc Mat wden to Lord Lwaa, ia vnm-
mand of Um cavalry, to follow and haniM
their retreat. But by the time thi Lt(,'bt

Brigade waa pre^ied to carry out the oi^cr

the broken KuMian cavalry had re-formed,

and the main body of Liprandi's eor/>$

^trm.'t had advanced and formed at the

bottom of the valley. Notwithotanding,

Lord Lucan—" from tome miaooncciition uf

the ordw givw," m Laid Bariaa'a deHpatch

aaid, and of tiw ratal imrtnicnoM ot Captain

Kolan, the aide-de-camp—"conaidaNd thvt

he waa bound to attack at all haauda,'* and,
in spite of Lord Cardigan's remonstrance,
inHistod that the charge should lie canie<l

•out. Accordingly, the Light Brigade (con-

;8isting of the oth and 11th Hussars and the
17th Lanoert}, in all 673 men, commanded
<tv Loid Catdigan, rode down upon the whole
WiiwiaB amy. They broke their -ray right

tbrongk the enemy's Unes, and struggled
back again through the valley, in whidh the
RuHinn guns played on them from front,

flank, and rear as they rode, with the loss

.of 113 killed, 134 wounded, and 15 prisoners.
Except for some desultory cannonading, this

ended the battle. The Koaaians had not
•ftseted their object, but thejr kept possession
at the gtonwl they had won in tae valley, so
that the Tietorjr Mjr be wid to have Iwen
indecisive.

For aa slaborate dMcription aail a fan diaciu-
-finn of ths qnastioiM connected with the gallant,
but onlpabv recUeaa, " Charge o( the Six Hun-
'died," H« alnglafce, inoitum of tht Cnnwa.

B>1»W0» of Powtr may be defined as

the existence of such a connection and such
felationa of power among a majority of

neMibonring states, that no one of them can
Moanger the independence or the rights of

any other state without effectual resistance,

and without danger to itself. The term
seems to have come into existence at the
beginBing of the sixteenth century. The
Doc de Rohan's work, Trutina Statuum
Ennpm, was pnblidied in 1645. The first

uttempt towaras establishing a balance of
power in EoM^ wm nrobnUy that ^ Henry
I V. and Solly, triiich datesmm 1603. Their
idea was to create a coafederation in Europe
under 'je title of the "R^publiqne tres
chri»' ine." It was to contain fifteen states

:

five e:lective monarchies—the Pope, the Em-
peror (the ancient freedom of election being
rertoied, with a iwovision that no two sue-
ueaaire Emperors were to be chosen from the
same house), the Kings ol Pekad, Haanfy,
and Bohemia; six hereditary monarchies

—

tiiose of France, Spain, England, Denmark,
Sweden, and Lombturlr, the last a new king-
ilaai. umated for the Duke U Savoy; four

) M
n publics— Holland, Venice, a republic con-

taining Uenoa, Florence, and Central Italy,

and Switserland, which waa to bo considerably

enlarged. Each of thtse states was to have it»

liraita so well defined that it could not ezcoeil

thoM withiMt being attacked ^ aB the rest.

There waa to be liberty of coucicMe—Beauu
Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinists were tu

be on an equality ; there was to be a genentl

fedeial council, to keep peace at home, and In

make war upon the infidel. (Stt Sully,

(Eemiomirt Soijalei in Pititot's Collettion uj

Mfmuhn.) The plan of Henry IV. came tii

nothing, and iho Ponce of Westphalia (1648)
is genentlly regarded aa the faniMatiaB at the

modem politioil system ot Earcpe. It es-

tablishea a modH$ tiveiuli between Catholita

and Protestants; recognised the Republics of

Switzerland and the United Netherlands;
placed the Qerman Empire on a firmer foot-

mg; and raised a bulwHrk against the

ambition of the houfo of Austria. The
second groat settlement waa that of the

Treaty A Utrecht ri7i3), which put aa end
to the war of rivalry between France and
Austria for the throne of Spain. Since the

Peace of Westphalia the equilibrium of

Europe had been more seriously threatened

by the house of Bourbon than by the house
of Hapsburg; but the Treaty of Utrecht
^ve Spain to a younger brunch of the

Bourbon line. England was the principal

power in the negotwtioB, whereas Mho uad
taken no part in the Treaty of Weatphalia.

The tiiird great aettlemaBt of £wope was in

the Peace of Vienna in Thia was
designed to restore to Europe the tranquillity

which had been broken by the wars of the

French Revolution and of Napoleon. It"

arrangements were based on calculations of

the balance of power, but many of them hiive
been falsified by events. ITio theory of the
balance of power may at one time have been
defeniiUe, b«t it haa often girea rise to

spoliationi and violations of justice. It is

impossible to restrain every state within the
limits which once sufficed for it. The growth
of wealth, of population, of colonisation, the
inevitable facts of annexation and conquest,
are witnessed in all ages of the world.
Peace is destroyed if each of these incre-

ments is held to justify a similar addition to

neighboarfaiii atMae. The law of progress
detenninee the shifting of the balance; but
there is no reason why each of these changes
should be the signal for a European war.
The modem law of nations depends rather on
securing the equality of all states, great and
small, before the law, and the protection of

the weak against the violence of the strong.
The growth of one state in power and pros-
nerity ia not necessarily a danger to the rest.

It pay aven be sometimes regarded as an
ad^onal guarantee for peace.

^BmMss ths woxteof Snllr and the Doo <*e

^s^an Msntt* asA abavefc sis Bams^ flna* a, ii.
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7 ; aad tiM itaiMtold warka< iBlrnMUaral Uw,
Mb WIlMliii, KM. t/»tU» ^ lUUtm: nA
m!JSSSS^DtMMn,>»t.t>tm- [u. b.]

Itlll^T"*'. RoBKHT [d. 1327), WM Chan*
ci'Uor of Engluid fmni I Sit to 1336. He
wHi one of Kdward II .'n chief nmMfftOTh end
ihtirMl with the De»peiwtin the hatred M the

InNnaga. to I8»% « the Iwihg o* Qaefii

ImMK, he M i«h the Uat aad the De-
»penrer9 'nto Wale*. whi>Te ho wm ariaad and
snnt to the Bishop of Horefofd'a palace in

London. Hrnce ho wae dranad In- the mob
<ind thrust into NeWfatA, M llMltljr

afterwnrda died.

BktAwia* Arohhiahop el Canterbury
(118.5-90), born at Bxr-tor, was educated at

ford Abbey. Heheoame Biahopof Wofoea-
ter in 1180, aad in 1181 wm Arehbiahop o(

Oanlerbory, Ho preaclotl the neoond crnaada

in En^and and himmlf tnok the Croaa.

Sate, John (». UM, 4. lAeS), one of the

moat aralooa of the Refonnert under Henry
VIII., wa* made Biihop of Oaeory by Edward
VI., 1S52. He was oorapellad to leare England
iiirii'g the reign of Mary, but retuiuM on
tho accemion of Eliaabeth, and waa made
Prebendnry of OanterWory. Bala waa a
voluminona writer, and wrote, baaidaa larand
miiada ph^ a woA of Btttiih Wegiaphy,
entitlod lOittrimm M^jarii BrUwuU^t Strip,

lormn Catahgiu, which extanda tram J^btt
to 1649.

A MimMoa ni e».W* WorH ma pabUthwi
br <ha hrlnr Brx ii-tv *ii KMO. Tha fUlal ae>
eAnnt of blra It nlveo in CiM>|ier, .IMms OMloft,

[ Balfonr, Tsa Rioar Hon. Abthor J.

{ii. 1848), a nephew of Lord Salisbury,

educated at Etonandat Tri.'ity College, Cam
Iiiidge, fiiat lat in the Hjoae of Commona in

1874 aa member lor Hurtford. Flora lime he
waa one of themembem of the "Toarth Party.'

In 1^1 8aliahnTy'iiHntailminiiitration (188$)

he waa President of th» Local Government
Koatd : in 1886 ho <oined the Cabinet aa

8*<cretary for Scotlaml ; in 1887 be beounx
Chief Secretary for In litnd; in 1891 he luc-

oeeded the late Mr. \f. H. Smith aa Firat Lor. I

uf the Trraaury and Loader of the Uouae,
{

rwamfay theae poeitiona whM bia pa ty i

retaniaa to power in ISM, and again on the

reconstra^oa al the Miaiatry in 1900. In !

July,1908,oaaaretirement of I»rd Salisbury,

he Decame Prime Minister, and held offiie

antil bia Cabinet resigned at the end of 19n.V

In January, 1906, he waa defeated at Man-
cheater Eaat, but waa elected the following

month for tike City of London, and became
Leader of the Oppositian.

BaUbnr. Johm (of Bnrley), in eonjunc-
iion with Hackaton, his brother-in-law, and
John Henderson,murdered Arohbishop Sharp,
1679. Ho made hh cecapa after the murder,
and waa at the battle of Qmmdog (q.v.).

BiUiolf Tms Family or, was one of the

wt-ttlthieet in Normandy, being poxeti'se'l ol

the UnJs of NyveUe and BaUlauf ; the boaao
also aoqniiad aatMUtpaUaailalia \m tha a^rtli

of EngUnd allar tka OnitiMt. aad UH
Haroourt aad Bamaid CiMtlia. lU mamhar<
were found taking an aetiTo part on the sidu

of Eagland in all tha Border ware. John do

IImUoI having married DoTorguilla (gimnd-

daughter of DariJ, Earl of Uaatiagdiia),

tmnHmitted to his soa, Joha &dla^ a olai»i

tu tha Sootli^h crown, 1291.

BalioL JoMX ni, one of the rej^ts of

Srotland during the mianrity ol A&xaqdui
IIL, wiis depriv»l a( tdaeOaa by Ika

party, 12A5.
{

BaHnl Joan, Lord of Oalloway, was the

son of John de Baliol, regent of ttattland,

and Derorguilla, granddaoghtar of Darid
of Huntingdon, from wliom he derived hi«

claim to the Mcottiah throoa. On tho death

of the Maid of NormiT ia 1190, and tho

oonaeqaeot failnra of hMiB ta Alaaaadir III.,
'

.liol, Joha de Hastiac*. Bobwl Brace, ar.J

a host of ouaor Bi«i|iimni'% laid cUtm to

the Crown of ScoUaaC Ttogoihar with other

Scotch noUee, he waa anauwinad by Edward I.

to a conference at Brigfaam, 1291. where
the suooeasion to the Scotch thrme was to )«

settled. The meeting was adjourned to Jun><.

1293, when the arUtera announced that

BaUol'a daima wan ptafgnUe to those of

Brace. Baikd waa aeooidiagly declared King
ol Scotland by Edward, and did homage to

him. Nor. SO, 1292; he waa crowned at

Soone tea dara afterwards, and mewed h-a

homage ta Edward, Dec. 36, at Neweaatle.

BdwMd soon began to exact tlM rights of an
OTPr'ord, encouraging appeala to his o rn
courts from those of Baliof ; on the appeal of

Macduff of Pife, the Sootdi k ag waa 8am>
moaed to appear in London, and though he
diaobyadaSaarooBahe went to the Eng-
lish coart aa appeal of fllr William Dout;.

laa ia 12 3. Little by little Scotch feeling

agaiaat the action ol the English king was
arooaed ; in October, 1296, Baliol, urged hy
publi<* fneling in the country, concluded an alli-

ance with Philip of Fiance, and in March of die

following yetr invaded England, laying wa^ta

the northern eoontiea, and alio aant a dacn-

awnt reBoaacii«luaalIigia«aa tothe Bng iidi

king. KdwaiA at oaoa aqdkad ncaihwarda

at &a head of a lanw aaiy,Md took Ber-

wick, Dnnhar« aad Bdlaharafc. On July 10,

1296, Baliol set-ing that fnrtibar resiatancv wa;

useleaa, made his submisaion at Montroae, re-

noundnc to his liege lord the kingdom of

Scotland. Edward ordered hia imprtsoanwmt

in Engiand lor a abort lime, after whioh be

waa permitted to retire t-) Fiaaoe.

Rifhanaer, Cknmieb (C.S.); aaeWMwfesa;
Hr r. FWiiravs, dnenmntit ama u^vnlt lUw-
(ratiM <if Ot HM. (if .swttmid, Introd.. "<t., etc.

;

Ckraa. JToa^ 5mm1 iUlMf. voL ill.
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B>Hol, Edward, the ton oi King John
Baliol, WM in 1324 brought over to Knglnnd
from the court of France, and, on the death
of Bnioe in I33S, tecntljr •nwrnrafed by the
Rngliah fovemmant, and Joinad by tiia

«&inlMrtt«l bufont," be pat forwaid hU
eUiiM to tha throne of Sfcotbuid through
hemditary luooeiaion (although hia father had
rr-iif^eil hU connection with the kingdom).
In 1332 he landed with an army in Kifeahire,
and won the battle of Duplin

; ihortly after-
ward* ho luooeMfully held Perth againat a
beaiagiiig arajr, aad wm erowMd at Scona,
Sept., t.m Hii fltat act ma to nndar
homago to Edward, who at once aent an
annv to auiit him, but the national party
gradually giithered strength, and Baliol ronnd
himaelf compelled to retire to tha Engliah
court after a di^fent at Annan. Ehving
obtained the nid of somo EngliHh baroni, he
returned to Scotland, where he met with a
few anoeeaaea in tha aontbem part of the
country; in 1338 ha went to naide in
England, where he remainad for mmm tima;
in 1346 he raraged tha Lothiana with an
Englifih army, but gained little advantage

;

in I35G he resigned absolutely his claims to
the crown and kingdom to Edward III.

Dalrjrmida, AtmaU a/Soot.; Barton, Hu(.a/8M<.

BalL JoHX (d. 1381), one of the Ifadcrs
of the Feasant Revolt tWnj TylmI is said
to have been one of Wiclifs " Poor Priest","
and at all eventa he preached doctrinea very
rimilar to thdra. He had been notoriooa as a
wild faaatio for maar y«a*% tmA was ira<

Sisoned by the Ardibuhop of Otaterbnry in
aidstone gaol, whence he was released by the

insurgents, to whom he preached a famous
sermon on Blaokheath full of looiaUatia
doctrine. Ha took tog Ida tort popalar
dittifth

—

^ " When Adam dalf and Evi span,
'

' Who was then the gentieman f
"

On the suppression of Om stvolt ht wm
suited and executed.

Bftlln^T are of great historical importance^
for they were the literature of the people,
and givo indications, whidi can be obtained
nowheie else, of the popular feeling in
stilling times. They were nmnerous in
tha old EngUA daya, and were sung in the
thegn's hall and in the dMul'a oettage. Some
specimens, chief of wUdi it tiw toag of the
Battle of Brunanburh, were so popokr that
they were embodied in the Anglo-Saxon
Chronicle. After the Conquest, the songs of
the people no longer circulated amongst the
Norman baions. Not till txfona and people
war* Baited in the attaarat to aaaert their
Maaaaoa liberties did a baUad Hteiatare arise

wUah breathes the qiirit (rf all olsMsa, In^ nign of John, we again And political

songs, and in the timea of the Barons' War
thev were nnmeroos. There are French
ballada wliidi wen mmg ia tba Uioaa' ha]]%

Latin ballads which were current among the
educated class, and rude but spirited English
ballads which were sung by the proplc. Chief
ia importaaoa amongst ueae is a Latin " Hong
of the Bslttle of Lawaa" (Wright, "Political
SoBga," p. ;a), which iaaramarliaMa asasrtion
of coiiBtitiitiMial pviaciplaa, aad miAt hmre
bam writtea hy a Whig ia 16U. reign
of Edward I. awakened a national l. \
which found its expression in national and
martial songs, accompanied by others which
grumble at oppression. In the reign of

Edward II. the latter kind prevail, whilx
under Edward III. the balance is restored by
tha patiiotimi Uadled by the French war.
Tha aambar of English songs becomes
greater: the French and Latin sink into
the background. The end of the reign of
Edward III. saw the English songs disappear,
and the others V>ccame less spirited. The
national inipiilso was Hpent, and the problems
of the succeeding poricia awakened uo popular
expression. BaUads gradually ceaaad to have
a dinet baaiiag oa ftitUlin, aad ware con-
cemed with duvahy and ronaaea. They
satisfied tha pooolar deaira for aduwrtui^, but
did not deal wUh current areali. 11m min-
strel became a recognised personage, and was
generally said to come from " the north coun-
trie," the land where border-raids still k«|it

alive the adventurous suirit. The ballads of
Chevy Chase, Edom o Gordon, and Adam
Bell, all show their northern origin. It is of
them that Sir Fkilip Sidney wrote, " I never
heard the old aonga that I found not my
heart moved more than with a trumpet.

'

During the Refonnatioa period ballada dealt

with polemical topics, omn in a ooana aad
i^verent manner. However, the influence
of ballads naturally declined before the growtlt
of other forms of literature. The stage and
the pamphlet afforded other means of ex-
preanng popular op'.niim. The stmggla be-

twean tteJBtuarta aad tha ParUaaaant did not
gira riiB to aradi liallad lilatatuio. But the
1^ popularitr of Jamea II. waa sung and
whistled all over England in Wharton'a
" LiUibuUero." A vein of very beautiful

ballad-poetiy waa Struck in Scotland by the
Jacobite risings of the eighteenth century.
In Ireland also ballada survive to the preaent
day oa a nolitical power. The soaga written
for tha MMm newspaper, ooUaalad Midar
the auna «« "The Spirit d Urn RMioa"
deaerve their popularity by their poeiioal
merita. At the preaent day thaia are nu-
merous collections of old ballada, bat it ia

difficult to determine their dat%M, im anay
cases, their genuineness.

Wriirht. PoKHmI a—f (Csaite Baa.)!
Peliiieal Fo«M (BoUa BaiiM) ; Hitaon, ^ooMin
]>«p«lar PM<ry; SwttWk Sous; JiifKtk Smgsr
Pnw, JMiotMof ^iieMirtJhMiMkPMtriii Seott
V<ii<3r«ln (tr (k« aeattith Bordtn. [H. ]

Bftllaird, John, or Fobtbscub (d. 1686),

a Jaauit {liaat of Bhein% aad tha original
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instiKBtor of the BabinBUm plot (q.v ),

lamU'U in KoKbuid (UHi), having >.ir4viuu<ly

olituined the Mtnution ot the I ;r to thn
qiiujii't murder, lie nuulu • tour Uk ;:je north
and west of Kngknd, and wibwqiieiitly re<

iwrtad «• ll«i4oi% iA«M hMMtMMOor
•t BaMteUk'k eoini, »Mt tk* dMth «l the
queen wai neceaiary to the taoMM of an in-
Hurrtiction. In 1686 Ballard retained to
Kiigland, nnd waa in cluee communioation
with littbin^on. On Aug. 4, 1386, he waa
iirrt'ated, und tizecated at XytMUB ia the lot-
111 wing month.

B>lHnani»o¥, StrnmiiiDiK of thi
Kkk-nck at (Sept. 8, 1798). Thu French force
iiiidur Ueuerij Humbert, which had landed nt
KilUila and routed the troop* sent againat them
at Cuatlebar, found their wiiy to Longford
Iwrred hy a laige force nnder Lord OomwaUio,
while UiRnwaf Lake with freah troopa waa
(low behind, ao that HmIhH hU m atttr-
iiutive but to MBtiaiiK EiriU hUMbtd
French, and 1,6M Iri* munmlmi, Umr
«f tiM kttMP ««• at «(• iMBfid.

MM. Von BT. The ballot ia properly
a mode of voting ia which Uttle ball* are
uied, but it ii employad to lifatfjr aar
uf secret voting. TiM TOt« by bawt fbr
memberi of FkrBament appear* to have been
«ret proposed in the reign of WUliam III.
In 1710, a Bill authoriaing vote 'cv ballot
iMsscd the Commons, but was rejected by the
Lords. Uuring the agitetion for Parlia>
mentanr rafona, which resulted in the Reform
fiill of 1833, it WM not lost sight of u a

oo'oenLrtndiMtioa ^M^^B«<om
Bill by Lord J. Bniiril, that proTisiona for
secret voting were not contained in it. It
was replied that the reason why a ballot
< kuse was not introduced into the Bill, was
W-ause it was desirable that the two queetiona
should be kept distinct. When it waa found
that the miniatn- did not intend to follow
the Baionn Act by a BaUot Act. the matter
waa taken up by indraendent nwmban of the
Liberal paHpr. Mr. Oeerge Grote made hi*
hmt motion in faroor of the ballot on AptQ 36,
1 8.3.5. He repeated it every year till 1 839, on
which occarion the aye* wero 2 16, the noea 333.
^fr. Orote'i place in moving the adoption of
the ballot was taken bv Mr. Henry Beriieley,
who in 1861 carried hi* motion in spite of
the oppMitNB of Lord J. Russell and the
ffovei-amHrt by a majority of fifty-one.
It was, however, rejected on armal aabae-
quent occaaiona. Vote by ballot was ooa of
the points of the Peopte** Charter, and per-
liapM the one to which the greateet hnportsmce
was attached. It was advocated on the
ground of :ts being the only elBcient safe-
guard againat bribery and intimidation ; it
was oppoaad on the ground of the aafeguard
being itatif fooadcd oa falsehood*, and the
Mufli^dC m—a ywiiiatla volo is«M

way and voting ia aaother. The riTihliiai
made before a lalart committea of tiM
House of Commons convinced many state*,
men, Mr. Oladstone among othen, that the
*tep could not bo long delayed. Thia
committee reported, in 186<i, tha* the liallot

presented many advanUgea—that it would
pat an end to soma of the evils ia our
daetona syrtmn, sad that it woaid tand to
mitigate rather than to aggi>ivala tkwa aMtk
it woold not ertirely remove. Ia ttTt, Urn
matter was refMred to in the Queen's fip»-vth,

and a BUi wa* introduced by Mr. W. K.
Forttw (q.v.). It passed the Commons, but
waa rejected by the Lords on the groim<l
that it was bron^t before them too late in
the leasioo. In 1873 it sgain passed thu
Common^ l><it an amsndiaent waa latroduced
in thn Lords making secret voting <qitionaL
Th * the House of Commons would not accept,
and after a straggle the Lords yielded Uie
point With the sstabliahmeat of secret
voting, uablic nomiaatiMu of the candidates,
which had frequently been occasions cf
serious disorder and rioting, were abolished.

WtlBffman, Tmb Battli or fJoaa t,
1T98), was fought during the Iridi BebdSBB
between ColonelWalpde and Father Mtsnfkf.
The fanner, marching carelessly temtSn
Enniscorthy with (ome 600 royal tnx^ wu
surprised in a defile by a body of insurgents
under Father Murphy. Colonel Walpcda fdl
with a considerable portidH'tf Ut' faM% and
his gun* were captured.

BalUlHwO, AnTHVaELPHIXSTONE, LOHD
(i. 1688, d 1746), was a noted Jacobite. Ih
early entered the army, and held command of
a company of foot in Lord Shannon's regi-
ment naoor Queen Anna; but on the
acceasioa of Qeosgc L he resigned his com-
miaaioa. Elphinslano took wot ia tta
Jacobite rebelSon of 1715, aad ninglit at 1^
battle of SheriAnnir. He escaped to France
and aerved in th* French army until 1733.
He waa one of the first to repair to the
Young Pretender** standard in 1746, and at
once became ccdonel, and captain, of the
second troop of Charles Edward'a life-guards.

Early in 1746 ha aocoaaded to the title of BaU
merino oa tiw isatti ct Ma taothMr. lUan
prisoner at fke baMa ti OtlHoitm ka was
tiied for kig^ treason before the Lord High
Steward's Court in Westminster Hall, fwmd
girilty, and executed. He matatsiaed Ua
priaciplea to the end. and hi* last word*WW,
t< Uod bless King James."

8w<ilb;«ria*; WtMelSnMtrs; IW*Bh«a*>

BallUtTis, HiNBT, of Halhil} (d. 1S79 ),

wa* one of the sariiest of the Scottisii

IT ilOMu ii B» iMi aifiiiM * Lead «l
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iwriM is lA3lt, anil wt in I'arlutnieDt in tlmi ytu, itnii Duuiiurtcil th« Act fur the

teMMhtion of the uU Htui Naw ToataiiMiit*.

Ho wM uno of th* vQammkmm* in May,
Xiii, aiipointad to tiest ol the muriagc ht-

tWMM Edward VI. and Mary. In 1M7, hu

WM taken priaoner by the French force aent

I* Mailt t)>« <4U«en ItrODnt, and convevvd to

FtaMa in compnny with Knox. Hocalled in

155-1, ht) waa in 1663 reappointrd a Ijord of

't<'i!ii<in. Il<> waa on the commiaaion ap-

•fuinti'U to rtiviao thu Book of Oiacipline, and
line d tkoae who aoeoapMiied Mumjr on hia

miaaiun lo EnRland is contvactiun with the

murder «f Uamley.
Kuoi.aWorvi 8<i4l«i^aal» ftMLMkke.i

M'Crie. Lift of Knot.

Bidtlo Sxpcditloa, Tmi (1854-aa),

•H c'iirred during the war with Huaaia. i >n

Mitri'h 1 1, IRA4, a utrong aauadron, coniiatinf:

of tixht Krew line<of-battle ihipa, and eight

frifpitea and paddle-wheel *t«>Hni«ra, tailed for

the Baltic uiuler thn conunaud of Hir Chariea

Kapier. ProrioM to the departure of the

taet ^ tenqnet wm giraa to the admiral at

the Reform Club, wher* apeechea calculated

to increaae tlie war fMUns in the oonntr^
ver« made by Lord Palmenton and Hir

Jamea Qraham, and provoked much animad-
Tmion in Parliament. In April 8ir Chariea

Napier, atronglv reinforced and accompanied

bv a powerftu French fleet, eatabliaoed a

UodBMfe of theOnlf of Finland, and oqptared

Many Kuaaian priaea. In AoafUit Bomammd
WM bombarded and taken; out except that

a large Ruaaian army had been kept in-

cttTe in the Baltic forta, and the Ruiaian

fleat had been driven from the lea, nothing
further of much importance was done thia

year, ('onsequently the government evinced

diawtiafaction that more had not been ef>

laetad, and oa the ntvB tA Sir Ckarica in

December, he wm treated with gtMt (old-

nem, and finally deprived of hia command.
Ucar-Admirsl Dnndaa aacoeeded liim in

i.'n(l in the lummer of that year
there were eighty-five Engliah war veaaeli,

besides :i large French fleet, in the Baltic

Seiix. The fleet eociutted entirely of steamers,

and waa accompanied by a flotilla of

floating battaatiea, moitM vaaala, sad gnn-
boata. Some dehy oocnrred in coneeqnence
i>f a collision between one of the aquadron
and an American emigrant ship. On ar->

1st, however, the allied fleets met in t)-.'

Bttltie and proceeded to bombard Svefcborfi,

This place waa battered with shot and shell

fur thr(>e days, with an immense deatmction
of life and property, bat without any aprae-
aaUa iMult oa the eaoM ti the wm. Tba
Saata than retired ia oonaequenoe of the
rfavenaUe weather, and returned home,
havng aCected notiiing in pnmorticm to the

«q^e«e which they had involved, aad the
M^eotatioaa to which they had givaa ffac.

ilaaaal JhiWw. UM-t6k

SaltiatOWf tiaoaua Calvbht, Ut I^an
(h. limu, d. Wil), was Hecivtary of tMatt'

to Jamea I., but was cuauNtUad to naign
Ue eSM km 1«4, is mmimimmm af having
beeoae a RaMi CathoUe. Ha had always
talwn a great intermM in roloniiation, and
obtained in the year of his death the charter

of &Iaryland from Chariea I. An expedi-

tion was sent out in I6.'i3 under the patroiiaKe

uf Cecil Calvert, s<'eund l»rd Haltimoro (who
died in ItiTti;, and the colony of MarylHiiu

waa suvcesafully plunttHl. 'I'he capital

named Baltimore in honour of ita patron.

BMnbOtNra(lt|enciently "Bebbanburgh,

"

ia mentioned by liede, and is said in the

Anglo-Hdxun Chronicle to have \titn built by-

Ida, King of Northumbria, about the yrar
S47, and named in honour of his » lie Ik^bbe.

There is a ver\- straoflv-iituated cantle, soiik'

portions of which poaaiwy belong to a period

Before the Norman Conquest. The caatle

WM beai««ed W Penda of Ueicia in 642. un-

ancceaafnUr defended by De Mowbray against

William Kufoa, and it plaved an important

part in the civil wars of the fifteenth ct<n-

turv. In 1720 it pas^. ' ' ilo the - o«aeaaion

of Nathaniel, Lord Crew , bishop of Durham,
who turned it into an institution for various

charitable purpoaea, and fitted up apartmests
for sUpwricked aeawMi, a Ulnary, Mhaeit <or

poor chUdien, an inflraaaty, Ac.

Bwilmry, judging from the number of

Roman KinaiM which have \v . n diaeovered

there,WM ui'cbablya pbtceof importance baloro

the Kngliah Conqneat, It appeaia in Paawa
day Bw>k m Baneaberie. In the rein of

Henry I. a grreat castle wm erected by
Alexuider, Birtiop of lincoln. In 1469 a
battle WM foui^t near the town by the

troopa of Edward IV,, under the Earl of

Pembroke, and a strong bodv of northern
insurgenta, in which Pembroke (weakened
by the deeeiiimi ut Lofd Stated) wm de-

f^ted, and Mhawiiinrtljr beheaded. [EBax-
coTS.] In the CM! War Oe inhabihmta
of Banbury wen ipaeially sealow for the

Commonwealth. After the battle tA Edgriiill

the town wm taken hy the king, and ataod a
deaperate siege in 1644, for fourtf«n weekly
when the garriaon were reduced > the last

extremity before they were relieved by the

EmI of Northampton. It was again beoeged
bv Whalley in 1646, but held out till the

ting hnd aamadeeed to the Beat* anny.
The caatle wm anbaequently dirt»itytd by
order of the Parliament.

Banorofl, Richako, wm Aichbiahop of

Oa^a^wy irom l«e4 to 1610. He was
bom in Lancadiire in 1544, and wm tdncatec
at Cambridge TTnivertity. Bancroft euly
gained considerable &me m a preacher,

and having won the favour of Sir Christo-

pher Hatton, obtained rapid preferment,

haoaniag Tnaanrer of St Fani'a (16MX



I'.iuoii uf C-untirbury (IftM}, Anil Itiakup of

l^iiKlim (l<)97l. Ue bod alrsaiiy madu kirn-

M tf very (lOttuUr bv hut ifenumiiaitiona ot the
PiiiitMM^ and Anhbiahop WUtfill. who WM
old Mi «n>t f'T work, entraaled t'i» woU
imuin—u iit uf . hur< h mlUin to him. Three
yi<an later he wuh I'lnpioyiMl un Hn emkwMy

DennMrk, lli«]iup Itiincruft took an
M tiM' |>aTt in tht' llttiiiptoii t 'uiirt ( 'uofurowo
Ik t»'it!ii ttio repreaenttttivee of the Ketabluh-
iiitint and the ParitMW, at Hampton Court,
ill 1604. Later in the year he Mictiw^
Wiiituift lu Arjhbiihop ot Vmatmikuxy, and
<l uiK'ii proc(«ded to compel tht clergy to
>i.liiH'rilw the artivlm iropoaed in the new
iH»,k uf cttnoni which he had compilfd, the
I .iiilr b«iuf( that lonie throw hundrt tl of tliu

r iiit^iii durgy wiTu fjucti"! from Ihfir livin|<i.

Ai tlic wme time hu wait unguged iu super-
iiii><iidin> the oreaent traoalation uf th<^

llililt'. In the following year hu preeented
! > the king a letiea of wtielea of com-
I
laint ngainit the jadfjea, who, acting on the

advice of Coko, had iuued prohibUiona in
I Iw Fa cleaiaitiual Co'irta in order to atop the
i.iMm iH-fore them: hut the jud^ea dnWed
Mint tlifv would aubmit to un Act of Parlia-
Mii/ iid to that only. 'ITio unc'iunted
ill I who in the meantime had been
acv. <mrtng the cundemnatimi of the
I'uritan . uUer, iMMwed hia a|yaal in
I'ut Jamea, who waa inclined to toi^ort him,
t'ter H violent altercation with Coke, thought

It >H>at to reserve his conclusion. The aome
ivDult happened in the following year, when
111

. urRvd on by the prayers of the eccle-
hiuaticiil lawyers, brought forward his com-
jilsint • third tim& Bancroft is snid to have
118(4 hia influence to soften the rigour with
which Ftotianwt wm incUBad to treat the
l|a]iists «ft«r Um diacovety of the Chmpowder
I 'lot ; but he could not prevent the passing of
It iiill of Pains and IVnalties. In 1608 he
»a« inad-j Chancellor of the University of
I 'xturd, and just before his death took great
I' tt rest in James's scheme for on episcopal
hurch in Scotland. Archbishop Bancroft
»aH it remarkably sincere thongh perhaps a
niirrow-miMM BUI, Mv«r JaKwiwtoly cruel

;

l ilt a firm hditTar ia the Arine origin of
tlie Episcopacy—a doctrine which he was one
<•! the fint to assert—he suppressed the
i'uritans mercilessly, and they, in return,
iii'ver ceased to abuse him. Ue has been
' lUed covetous, but probably without much
f'Mindation.

Strype ; Seal, H« of tht PmUmu (ITM) ;

Hook, Litf of tM Arehh'thttia ; B. R. Oardlner,
Hu<. uf Mn^mmd, ItOS-lUt, ohapa It. and s.

;

ilMVra|>Ms BHImaioi (1747), art. Mmera^.
[L. C. S.]

B«ad» ^'m^-. in the Indian Archi-
l^hfot wan tihiB IMM Dirteh ia ITM,
l>at restored in 1801. They were retaken
!i ISIl, Hnd again restored in 1816.

(IM3) waa the name
given to the poblva of the Uuthvim ivtrty

who ieis«4 Htirling Castle, but were coiupt lUd
by Art— mU m hurge rfiysl army to ttae

MVM tht htiriir. They formed a sow 11 comThey lormeil a small cow
munity, which Htmf attempted to nsgulate on
strict religioM fk^aripiei kI Newcastle. The
Hrottiah government outlawod them, ami
demanded tbeir surrender ; this was, however,
refused. In lAli.) the biuiinhixl lords, with the
llumiltona and Maswi lla und a ntninK furrc,

marched to Htirling, i«pturud the king, um(
pntmni th« trmml of their oalkwnr mmI
the tMtitatiaii of their eafaitaa.

BaakOhMtMr Aela, Dank or Enu-
LANu, Bjm*. or Inujutn, kv. [Bamki.vu.]

,
WuA WftWiay Act. Tmb, was bwmght

in by Sir John Lubbock (aflerwaida Lor*
Avebury), and carried in IH7I. It doclafvd
that Easter Monday, Whit Monday, tlie Aral
Monday in Augiiat, and tha day fi<llowiaB
Ohristnuw Day ahonld b* public holidiiya.

BanMng (I) seems to have oiiginatod hi
modern Europe among the llsliun money-
lendem, especially those of Florence, of whom
the Bardi and Tcruui, who were ruined by the
inability of Edward 1 1 1, to puy hia debts, must
concern English history, bojiking wus liist

Wactiaed in England during the reign of
ChariMlL by the goldamUha of LomlMid
Street, mi it mum bacams an mgoHmA
trodr w4mb tho nJ iwitogw «f ehaqoM ovar
ready racuoy paymenta became known, in
spittj of its dangers as dispUyed by the fro
quent bankruptcy of the goldsmiths. Private
banks sprang up, such as those of Messrs.
Child at Temple Bar, and of Meaara. Uoare
in Fleet Street, and the question of a national
bank began to bo eagerly discusaed.

(2) Thb Bank or ExotAHO waa pM.
jectud by a Scotchman, WilUus Patetwrn, wh»-
aubmitted bis plan to the government in
1691. It was well received, but was allowed
to lie dormant until 1694, when Montague, the
ablest financier in William III.'s ministry,
suddenly determined to estaUish the Bank
in order to relieTe goremmciit of its many
diflenlttas canaed by war and misapplied tas'
ation. He borrowed £l,2OO,0M at eight pt>
cent, and formed the subacribm into a coai>
peny, who treated the loon to government as
part of their capital, the interest U'lng
secured upon the taxes. By their charter, which
was granted for eleven years, from July 27,

the government of the bulk was entrusted to

a govatiwr and twenty-four directors, who
wwe to be deeted aaanaillyby such members of

the compMnr sa miessed £300 capital stock.

Sir J<^B BsnttSew was the first guvcrocr.
The company waa restrained from tradiug in

anything but bullion, bills of exchange, and
forfeited pledgee, and from lending money to
the crown without the consent of Parlia-

roent In apito of the popularity of the
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Bank of England, the goremment loan of

which was raised in ten da^, it had at fint

to encounter much oppontion, and several

,

otiM* oooarred, especiaUy Mag the inar

'

\99t. The goldsmiths, who hated the Mmk
of Enghmd, attempted to destroy it by
buying up its paper, and suddenly demanding
immodiato payment. The directors, however,

referred them to the courts of law, and, during

the time thus gained, manag<Ml to restore

their credit byextensi\e calls on their sub-

scribers. They were strengthened by the fall

of their rival the Land Bank, wbeee brief

popularity had seriously affected their opera-

tions during the crisis. This was the idea of

two men named John Briscoe and Hugh
Ohnmberlaynp, who thought that a bank
"ould be formed to lend money on landed
security, their doctrine being thjit every one
who hud real property ought to have besides

paper money to the full value of their pro-

Mrty. The scheme was adopted in a modified

Inm by Uarley; he promised to advance
two millioM and a half to government
at 7 per ceat^ the interest being secnred

npon a new tax oa salt. If a quarter

of the money waa paid in by the 1st of

August the subscribers were to be incorpo-

rated under the title of the National Land
Bank. William, urged by want of money,
grasped at the idea, and headed the list with
£600, bat the scheme proved an utter failure.

The mbscriptiims never rose to vuate than
J7,60O. Thnreupon the goTemment toned
in despair to the Bank of England ; the sab-

9cril)crs, in full court, resolved to lend it

£230,000, and thus began the alliance betwecu
the Bank and the Whig ministries. In 1708,

the Bank capital was doubled, and in the

umo year an important Act was passed for-

bidding the issue of notss by associations of

mMMw uaa rix Mnona, which chewed the

ttrmatiaa of jwit-atadi bank*. In 1720
came the second great crfaua of the Bank's
existence. The South Sea Ctmptmy then pro-

posed to take over tha government debt, con-

sisting of about thirty-two millions, to its

capital, receiving in return interest at 4 per
cent. ; but such was the anxiety enter-

tained by all public companies to havd the

orefBaMot Im a cnditor tiiat the Bank of

Eng^d contended aganiat tiie Company for

the privilege, but waa, fortunately for itself,

outbidden. In a few months the bubble burst

and the Bank stood secure, though it was
compelled by government to pay up two
millions out of the £3,500,000 which in a
weaV moment it had promised to lend its

tottering enemy. With the exception of

a ran on the Bank daring the Jacobite
i^Ukm of 1748, wMdi was only averted by
payment in sixpeneffl, and s violent attoek
upon it bv the mob during the Lord George
Oordon liiots of 1780, there is nothing of

especial moment in the history of the Bank of

EAg^and nutil 1782, when a violent coniner-

cial panic occurred chiefly owing to the reck-

less use of paper by country banks, some fifty

of which failed totally. The SmptHtiop
C—k Ikpmtnit ia 1797 waa -eaused duel . uy
the dnnn of boffion doe to the war, aahsiiUes

to foreign allies, the excluaiTe purchase of

provisions abroad owin^ to bad harvests,

and the hoarding of coin owing to fear of

invasion. A run on the Bank set in from
all sides, and on February 25tb, when little

over a million remained in its cellars, n

proclamation was issued forbidding it to issue

cash in payment. This waa fiaUowadbj a Bill

prohibiting it to pay mote than SOi. m carii,

or to advance more than £600,000 to govern-

ment; at the same time the Bill of 1777

which prohibited notes for less than £5, was
suspended. This measure, by which Bank ot

England notes became inconvertible, though
intended to be temporary, lasted until 1ti2),

during which period the value of paper varied

very consideraDlr. The Xeiiuiuftitn if Ctuk

Ppfmcntt was proposed by Mr. VtfA in 1819

;

tiie Aet waa to have come into effect in 1821

,

hnt ita provisions were adopted by the Bank
two years earlier. In 1825 another crisis oc-

curred. During the last six weeks of the year

seventy houses failed, and the Bank itself was
only faved, it is said, by the discovery of a

cluster of 700,000 £1 notes. The measures

of the government were prompt; notea for

less than £6 were suppressed, and the law of

1708 repealed, banks with any number of

pMtners being permissible beyond sixty-five

miles from London, while the Bank in re-

tom waa allowed to eataUiah branches to be

carried on by its agents. The Bank
Charter Act of 1833, framed on the occa-

sion of the renewal of the Charter at the

instance of Sir R. Peel, Lord John Rniaell,

and others, attempted to stop runs on the

Bank br ena^ag that notea of the Bank
of England wen to be made tegal tender,

whereby the country banks would De enabled

to meet a panic with notes instead of gold.

A deduction of £120,000 a year was to bo

made in the sum allowed by government to

the Bank for the management of the National

iJebt, while in return a quarter of £14,686,800,

the sum due, was paid brxk. The principle

that tlw P^pa* iawwi and ipeeie kq>t in

hand shonU heat to each other tin nmo of

three to one was established, and the Bank
was compelled to publish a general statement

of its condition quarterly. In spite of this

remedial meastu«, bullion wtu continually

lacking in London, and in 1839 the Bank of

England was in imminent uanger of stopping

payment, so that Six R. Peel brouj^t forward

ibuBmthCUrttrAMofXMi. Ita object being

to regolata tha kaoa ol sotaa, it caiated that

the Bwk AobM not be allowed to issue tmrf
than £14,M0,0ee in notea, lanleaa a corre-

sponding amount of specie were retained.

Further, no new banks established after the

meaaon baoaaae law wan to iasM their own
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notes, and the old bank* were not to increase
their issue. 8ir B. Peel's great Act was the
lust important piece of legislation affectinir

the Bank of i!ii«ii»d.

(3) JoniT-StooK Bakki were rendered
possible by the Aot of 1836. Thtj iaowMd
largely in namfaera after 18M. By Sir B.
I'ucl's Bank Charter Act of 1844 they
wore allowed to accept bills of any amount
nr date, and could sue or be sued. Banks
nther than the Bank of England are regulated
by the Companies Act (1862). liis Act
provides that no association of more than
ten persons can carry on a bank unless
registered under the Companiea Act, that an
unlimited company may convert itielf into
;i limited one, that a bank of issue shall,
with certain relaxations, though registered as
» limited company, have unlimited liability
with respect to its note*, md that account!
iimst be audited and pu>>IiBhed once a year.
There is also the law of 1867, which provided
tor minute rpgistration with regard to the sale
or purchase ot ahawa itt a joint , atoeli baling
lompany.

(4) The Bank of Scotuhd was eatalK
lished by Act of the Scottidi FUrliament
ill 169d. Its capital was £100,000 tterling,
of which about £10,000 was paid np, and it

lind the exclusive privilege of banking in
Scotland for twenty-one years. Its capital
was intact from state loans, and it was also
tempontiljr exempt horn puUic hardens.
X'veTthdMS, the great Aftiean Company
started a banking branch in virafay, bat they
»ion abandoned it for the more exciting pur-
unit of trade. The bank began to issue
notes and establish branches in 1696, and
in 1704 it issued £1 notes, and still con-
tinues to do so. After the union of Eng-
land with Scotland it undertook the re-
coinage, and conducted i^ with great success.
Its capital was increased to £2,000,000 in
1 774, and to itMMMWO^ Ha in«aent amount,
m 1804, witk poiMT, if neceaaary, to raise it
to £3,000,000. It eatablishM an office in
I^>ndon in 1867, the restriction* English
joint-stock banks not affecting Scottish.
After the monopoly of the Bonk of Scotiand
< x]iired, many unchartered banks started, of
^vhich the Kojral Bank of Scotland (1727) and
the British Linen Company (1748) wore the
oldest and moat anccsaafiU. The Mnaller
I 'lnka, wiwn, howoTer, ahaorbad in the earlier
part of the century into seven or ei^t large
luinks with oonatantly increasing branches
still in existence. In 1844 Sir R. Peel's Bank
<'hartor Act allowed the Scottish banLs then
issuing notes to continue to do so, provided
that for every note iasned above the avenge
iHsue of the pnvioas year, a corresponding
itionnt of iMiM aboiiia b« kept in slock.

(5) Tn Bam or InuAint waa talaMiahad
m 1783 by charter in parsoanoa of a reqneat
Tom the Irish PkrlianieDt, with the same
lunstitntien nd pMkffm m tha Buk «l

England, and a capital of £600,000, increased
to £1,000,000 in 1809, and lent to govc.n.
ment at 4 per cent. It was prohibited from
lending money on mortgage, and this i-e-

striction was not repealed until 1860. The
restrictions on joint-stock bonks as to

ft iamea caused such diatreas in Ireland,
is 18S1 govemasant allowod the Bank of

Irahmd to iactoaaa jt> oupilal to £3.000,000.
wM» inint itwili towta wmUa I

bqroM tt^ KBaaftm DiAto.
Oiniu^ But. md PHneipb* of BohUm, and

Bittjif BaiiM««_in Iralaiidi lUclwd, flUorj
and Pta^tie* of Banki itg ; ITCullooh, Dietindui
of Commerce; Sir U. Pprnell, Oftwreaiion
Paper; Holesworth, fitirf. of E»a. Statntat :

BaB<I« W. sad lf.,ft»);S and 4 WUI. IV..
c 96; rand 8 Tiot, Ml aBUB and M Tiet.
0. 86. 8m alM BossH^ riMt Tun of Iks
Bank of E»)lan'>. [L. C. R ]

Baaknptfl^ Lagialatioa. In the
I^gliah Statute Book almost the Urst recog.
nition of bankrupts as distinguidied from
fraudulent debtors is the Act 13 Eliz., c. 7,
by which the goods of a trader who failed to
moot M» nWliptiaM waM to be sold lor th»
beneit of Ua enfilera. By Acta passed in
the fourth and tenth years of Queen Anno,
bankrupts who had paid a dividend might,
with the consent of their creditors, obtain
their discharge from the Court of Chancery.
Bankruptcy jurisdiction belonged to the-
Court of Chancery, but by the Act 1 and 2
Will. IV., c 66, prc^ioaed and carritd by
Lord BiwigbMi, • apacid Oomi ct Banii.
ruptcy waa eainbiiihed. It pwvidad that-
six commissioner»and fbar jnoigea dionid b<
appointed to try all cases of bankruptcy.
The commissioners could adjudicate only in
cases where there was no dispute; if the
matter was disputed it was to be referred to a
judge. By an Act of 1849 fraudulent bank-
rupts were rendered more certainly liable
to pnniahni at, aad imposition by arranxe-
meat made Mwibla In 1861 the nravikiona
of the BawwdCT Acta w«ra estendad in
othen biaidaa fraaers. The moat impottu^
of the numerous Bankrt^ey Acts o4 tluf

ninataenth century ia Oat «< ISM, whieh
remodelled the Coort. and iwida important
changes in the law. The conunissionen wei«
aboliMted, and there were to be a Chief Judge
(uaaaUy a Vice Chancello') and a number uf
registraxB. The ^nty courts were coaati-'

tutad local bankp^teycourts with an apfeal
to the Chief Jndga. The property was to bf
phused in the bands of tmsteea appointed by
the crediton inattnd ot offidat asaigneea,
and there were ptovia:ons by which the
bankrupt could not obtain his discharge,
except with the consent of a majority of uie
creditors, unless he had paid ten ihiiiings in
the poniid. The Act also provided for
liqnidrtia* bjr amntament.f' with the««.
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d bankn^lejr. In 1883 • new Bankrnptcy

Aet iim carried bf Mr. Chamberlain. It

enacted aerere punishments against faaudu-

Icnt bonkrupts, and abolished the system

of trustees, substituting for them a staff of

official lecrivars appointed by the Board of

Trade. In Settlmid bankruptcy was ^|aoed

on u legal footing by the Act Of 1696. There
is no separate Bankruptcy Court, but by
7 Will. IV., c. 69, the Sherifb have juris-

diction as well as the Court of Session. In
Ireland, by an Act of the year 1872, tha law
of bankruptcy was —Inwlttwl to that of

Kngland. [Dairr.]

It, or Kniglit-BMUMrct,
was a degree of knighthood superior to that

uf knight bachelor. Bannerets were privi-

logeii to carry the square banner iniitoiul of

the pointed pennon borne by other knights.

The distinction was originally awarded for

spaeial btrnvwy on the battb fcld, and tiia

caramony of catting off tka eoner of the
liennon so as to make it a banner was per-

formed by the king in person standing
boneath ms own royal banner. Bannprets
ranked before all other knights except ^hose
of the Oarter. The dignity was altogether

personal, and was never hereditary. It has
bMn sometimes regarded, but erroneooaly, a*
• Mak o( paanya iaiariot to a iNraqr. It
oaiAired no rigfit to iit ia VwiSaamA. The
ocder gradually died out, and in modem timea
haa become extinct; but a knight-banneret
was created by George III. ns late as 1797.

The name is, of oooras, dsrirsd from lianiiar

;

iNit it was aometiiMa mpfoasd to b* a darira-

tive or dimliintiTe of Iiaroa, sad the LaUa form
. iaroiutiM occasionally oeeara ia seas writers
aad old Htats papsrs.
lahWa Onsl. KA. HL. ahi«. xa. i fldte,

Titlm tf HtMKr, 7(0—Tit.

BannookbOTn, The Battli of (June 24,

1314), one of the greatest defeats the English

ever adlend, «bb fauM aaar MMiag, on
th» atteomt of Kiwsrd 11. to tdtera the

castle of Stirling, which was being besieged

by Kobert Bruce. The Scots were bit outnum-
bered by the English troops, who, including a
large body of Webh and Irish auxiliaries, may
have numbered nearly 100,000 men. Bruce,

liowever, gained the victory in great part

by having prerioualy dug holes in the ground
4M as to mipade the magniflesi^ eavalry of the

enemy, nM by massing his feet iaio solid

squares and circlea^ sptem of receiving

onvnlry hitherto nnprncttaed, except at the

Inttles of Falkirk and Coiirtrai, whero it had
beon sixnally Huccessful. The belief on the

part of the English that the camp followers

of the 8cottish army formed part of a reserve

completed their discomfiture : the rout was
tiMwiifli, aad«a immtmmi booty faU into the

vMotr haadi. The Scotch generals, in

addition to Bni''e, who slew in single combat
Henry do Bohui, one of the bravest of the

laglish knights w«n Baadoiph, the king's

nephew, Edward Bruce, Walter Stewart, and
James Douglas; the English were led by
Edward II. in person, and the Earls of Pem-
broke and Gloucester. Edward narrowly
escaped being taken prisoner, and had to ridfe

at full speed to Linlithgow, hoUy pamMd h]r

Doughis ; his privy seal MI ii^ tae heads of

the victors. The result of the battle was a

futile meeting of Scotch and English commis-
sioners with a view to bringing about a better

understanding between the two countries.

$ flsA^i^e ^Itti^kcNur nfpBHi^jposm^ ffh^ JM^imi^

BaatMB. in Java, waa the lito of aa
English settlement from IMS to 168S, in

which year the English were expelled hy tbe
Dutch. The pkce was again in the powMfam
of the British from 1811 to 1814.

Baatey Bav i» a deep inlet on the weaf

<rf Oe eoialgr «l Ooik. H««, ob Ifajr let,

16N, Ckatean Baoaid udMiad witta AenA
llast aad put on shore a qaaatitjr of stores.

Adnhral Herbert followed him; but an
engagement, claimed as a victory by both

parties, was all that took place. In Dec.,

1796, a Urge French fleet of seven sail of the

line, three frigates, and seventeen toansports,

sent to aid an Irish rising, anchored here for a
wadt. They did net immndiatdy land tkeir

men, owing to the ahaaoM of QoMiml Hoche,
their commander, who had got separated from
the squadron ; and subsequently a storm arose

and drove them back to France. In 1801,

the fleet under Admiral Mitchell mutinied
here. Twenty-two of the ringleaders in the

mutiny were condemned to death at Poila-

mouth in Jan., 1802, but only eleven were
executed.

Baptists, Tna, are a sect of Protestant

Nonconformists wlw hdd that the baptism
of infante is invalid. On the Continent, at

the hasiniiiiig of the rixtaantii cwtviy, a
body of men with similar views were known
to their opponente as the AnaitqttiiU, or re-

baptisers. They spread over Switaerland,

Germany, and tne Netherlands, but, in con-

sequence of the violence of their religious

and social doctrines, were foreibly suppressed

(about 1636) by the governments of those

countries. Some ot the Dutch Anahaptista

fled to Enghmd, aad weie pat to dtath hgr

Henry VIII. ; ba« tha tone sect never osMad
here in large numbers, and the name was
vaguely applied to all who insisted on adult

Imptism. The Anabaptists or Baptists suffered

for their faith under the Tudors, by whom
their secret conventicles were forbidden. The
last of them who was burnt alive was Weight-
man, in 1613. During the next few years

theirvtom w«% ia part, adortad b^f^a
Browniato or lBde^eBdeftt% aad It it duBaaH
to draw a distinction between the two aeota.

In 1633 the Peculiar or Calvinistio BaptisU
B^aiBted from the lndapwidai>t% and iaJadeit
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I church of their own, and in 1644 the Londun
litiptiat Churche* publiahud a Confeiaion of
Faith. The rtorj- of their peteecutioii after
the Beatontioa, and of the giadnal removal
of th^ reUgioiu di«bilitiee after the Rerola-
lion, does not differ from that of other die-
si'iitini; churches. During the aerentecnth
c i ntury the difference* between the Peculiar
nd General Baptists, ^ndpally on the

iloctrine of the Redemption, became wider,
1 11(1 in 1770 the latter body became separated
into the Oeneral Baptists' New and Old
• onnesiaa. The Scotch Baptists appear to
have become a recognised body about 1760.
As each church is complete in itself and tiie

f'imi of government is congregational, con-
siderable differences of opinion prevail among
t he Baptists on minor poi^ As a rale, neigh-
I louring churches unite into aesociationa, and
the Baptist Union of Oreet Britaiit and
Ireland connects them all togetiier. The
Baptists have displayed much enei»j- in
miasion-work, chiefly in India and the East.

Price, ProtMCamt Woncot^ormtty in Jhiglond;
Bogne and Bennett, Hut. <j' Duwntm ; Wilson,
Hut. o/Dimtmg Cktinkmi Sto^ton, Bid. a/
BtUgion in SngUmd,

BmmtMirT was the title of some letter*

written m th^ DnUia ionmals bv Henry
Flood and Us followen in 1767. Baiataria
was Ireland, and Townshend was Sandw:
the members of his coonoil wwn ^bm oSom
uf 8ancho's hmiaehoU. ThM*iMm nwtid
much smsatim «b Meout wt thab «it and
boldness.

BurbadM, one of the Windward Islands,
i'< supposed to have been discovered by the
I'ortugpies* about 1618 ; it was first colonised
hy an English expedition under Sir Oliver
Uigh, 1606, and in 1624 was granted by
James I. to Lord Ley, who smt out a number
of eetoniali. Shortiy aflerwafda the whole of
the CteiMwn Islanda made over to
Ixitd ftiWala, and a long d^wite anaaed as to
t he owaerAlp o( Bartwdoa ; theMaml lasted
t' >r some yean, and frequent collisions between
till' two parties took place in the island. In
I'i47 Lord Carlisle granted a lease of the
inland for twenty-one yean to Lord Wil-
I 'lighby, who fwtifled the island for the
I in);, and in 1061 daliated a large Parlia-
' ^ ntfirv force wMeh had been sent out
tn>m Ihighind nndsr Admiral Ayaona. Hm
liirbadians, however, were shortly after-
wards compelled to capitulate, thon^ many
"t the leading men sahaeqnently received
irom Charles II. substantial rewards for
their loj^ilty. In 1663 the so<rereignty of
liarbados^ became vested in the crown, and
the proprietarv government was dissolved : in
l<)7& and 1692 slave insurrections broke out,
i iit were speedily amressed. In the next
• entury, espeokfy dnmg tha adminiitiatien
f Lord Howe (1733—38), the condition of the

I ' irbadians was much improved, both socially
uud poUticallr. thoa^ pa<vait}r in the

"

was almost entirely destroyed by a aevare
hurricane in 1780. The condition of the
slaves in Barbados was almost as bad as in
Jamaica, and in 1826 there was an insurre<.'tion,
which was, however, soon queUad ; the slaves
were i inmi| aliil in ItU, aad the appientica
system dona away witii in 18S8. On tha
assumption of the sovereignty at the iihiid
by the crown in 1663, a tax of 4) per eerit
was imposed on all native produce exported.
This tax proved a great Durden upon the
planters, and was aboliahed in 1838. The
governor of Barbados is govemor-in-chief
of the Windward Islands ; the administration

.

ia r^eaontative, aad ia vested in a le^idative
and eseentive oonndl nominated by the
governor, and a hoose of aaaamVhr af iwmiy-
four members elected bjr the freeh^dtta. n
is owing to the opposition oi the Barbadiana
that it has hitherto been found impracticable

I

to form a federation of the Windward Islands,

j

as has been done in the Leeward Iclanils.

I

Barbados was divided into paridiea as early
as 1629.

^^S"* - CnaVt to#saa<s »Byir«;
B. X. Martin, Brituk MmLi
Burboox, John (if. 1396), waa the author

of the great national Scottish epic, Thi Brtm.
Of his life little is known. He was probably
bora about the year 1316 ; studied at Oxfoid.
and became Archdeaocn of Aberdeen, Clerk
vi tha King's hoosehoU, snd one of the
Anditota of the Ezchaqnar in Scotland. Tk*
Itnu* extend horn tbs imXk vi Al«aaiiir
in. to the death of tSmg MM. It i« a
noble epic, fall of spiittaM v^pwr, and true
chivalrous feeling; and is, aHNorer, highly
interesting historically, as being almost the
only Scottish authority for this period.
Barbour also wiota a boM of Legends of the
Saints, and 2»» dc^tof iiSk tha ttmf
of Brutus.

The eaiUsat sdltloa of Fk* Bna was printtd
at Ulabaifh ia UNl Tk* poaiu has besa oaie-

BaiMbk one of the Leeward Islacds,
and caMwmtaa for tha aalnbiity «rf ita climate,
is the inpartr al Oa OoMmftHm Aunily,
who have hdd it andsr kaaTfrSntttamii^
since 1684.

. tha (Uaf town o( Ostalmia,
played an important part in the Spanish
Saccesaioa War. In 1704 an attempt was
made upon it by Sir George Rooke, who
landed the Prince of Darmstadt with some
marines, relying upon co-operation within
the city. The design, however, was be-
trayed by tome of the cQantiataa. end
tha fffaiea hastily re-aasbarfcad. 1^ 1706
the aioiea, under the Prince of Darmatadt and
the Earl of Peterborough, appeared before
tha town. The isttifloations wa« aacisnWM thay had baas nprfiad and atM«tMMdk
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and the natural advantages of the town and
the Htrong caatle of Montjuich were very
great. The heiieging force wm weak, and
tit* H|rimiJi lilwriw rtoaad litllt iMmmi'
tSoB ov uipacitjr wgular ^099 'opsniUofiA.

After a fortnight the tioopa prepared to

embark ; but Peterborough suddenly an-
nounced hiH intention of attacking Montjuich.
Ascendiu); the hill at dawn with 1,400 men,
he surprised the garrison and captured the
fortress. The castle of Barcelona, now ex-
posed to a fire from the hill, soon sorren-

deNd, and on Oct. 3rd tlie town craitadatad.

The Archduke Charles was be«i«ged in Barce-
lona in 1706, by a fleet under the Count of
Touluuse, and an army of 20,000 men under
Miirahal Tesa^. Sir John Loake, with thirty

Hhips, came to the relief of the town, but
hesitated to atttck the French fleet till Peter-

,
borough, who had put off in an open boat,

arrived on board his ship with instructions to

wqwwBde him. The Freadi aniqr xttircd,

aad tha fltiet followed its example. After
the Peace of Utrecht the Cttalans refused to
surrender Barcelona to Philip of Anion ; but
ih! place was captured by the Duke of
Berwick in Sept., 1714. In the Peninsular
War, Barcelona was occupied by the French,
Feb. 13, 1808. In March, 1809, an attempt
on it was made by Lord Collingwood, in
conjunction with the Catakm leriea and
Homatenaa ; hat the Frendi oontinaed tohM
it till the end of the war.

Bazolaar, Willum (». P1646, d. I6O8), a
Seotchmanby birth, after serving many years

in France, came to England in 1603, and wati

well neeived by James I. He had qaamlled
with tbe Jeaaits, and, though still remaining
a Boman Ostholte, was vtrongly opposed to

the tempocal power of the Popa He had
also vrritten a work in favour of extreme
\-iews of royal authority, which recommended
him to James I. His Catholicism, howev
prevented his preferment, and after spending
two years in England he returned to France
just before his death. His controversy
with Bellarmine respecting the Papal power
euroed him considerable iame, and Ml views
iM to the limits of tiM Pope'a •vthority
wore adopted by a large number of English
Cttholics. In politics he was a vigorous
upholder of extreme monarchical principles.

Barclay's chM wjrks an D» Btpu •( Bifali
PotulHU iMsMWU BiMkaamiua, ttc, aad Dt
f^tMtmtt P^f9t vtb^^tA tofltUMe at Ifaaever
int. awtodb, ft siitiiw >» Q«wr»»ii»t

Bardolf, Thomas, Ix)RD(i. 1367, (f. 1408),
was one of the nobles who joined Henry of
Lmeaater in 13W, hat he auliaequently es-

powMd tiM came of Hke t'ntms, and jntned
in tke plot towrt the Earl of March on
tlHMe. HaM to Beotland in 1403, and in

1408 took 19 arm* in Ynfinkfa* a^Mt the
king, and «N» nefteli ' a owiihd at BwndMwt
Moor.

Bwd*. [Dhvius.]

BanboAM' ParUuiutt (July 4th
to Dec. I'ith, 1653) was the nickmune given
to the Assembly summoned by Cromwell
and the council of officers after the expulsion

of the Rump (q.v.). It derived its name
from a certain Praiae-Gbd Barhon, or Bare-
bonea, a leatltereeUer of Fleet Stiert, who
took a sonwwhat prominent part a« a member
of this Assembly. It consisted of 139
persons summoned as representativea—122
for England (including 7 for London), 6 for

Wales, 5 for Scotland, and 6 for Ireland

—

who were chosen by Cromwell and his officers

from lists of persons " faithful, fearing God,
and hating covetousuess," furnished to them
by the various churches. Amcmgst them were
Blakc, Montague, Monk, Ashley Cooper, and
othermen of position and influence, "they be-

gan by electingCromwelland four other officers

to be members of their body. They set to work
to reform the administration of the law, re-

laxed imprisonment for debt, passed a Civil

Mai-riagi t, commenced the codification of

the law, au'i began the proceas of abolishing

the Court of Chancer}'. They decided to

abolish the power of patrooa to present to

benefices, and the institntiga of titlwa. These
resolntiona, eapecjally the ktter, wonld have
rendered tiie exiateoce of a State CSlurdi

impossible, and Cromwell and the ooontiy
at large were not prepared to go so ba.
A sudden stroke solved the difficulty. On
Dec. 12th Sydenham, one of the members,
having mustered his friends before many of
the other party had aiiired, suddenly pro-
posed, with the coueuiience of the EhaeaW,
that the Fftrliament (vhich he described as
useless and injurionf *x> the Comasvitw^alth)
should resign its power into the huida of
Cromwell. This motion was at once carried,
and those who dissented were expelled by a
company of soldiers under Colonel Gk>ffe and
Major White. The "sober men" of that
meeting, as Cromwell called them, resigned
their power into his hands. He accused the
other party of an intention "to set up th"
judicial law of Moaea," and to abolidi all

magistracy and ministry as anti-chiistian.

.Some historians, objecting to the somewhat
ludicrous title of Barebones' Parliament, have
called this Assembly " The Little Parlia-

ment," while othera prefer to style it " The
Assembly of Nominees." It has been de-
scribed as an assembly of obscure fanatics,

but Whitolocke says tbat "many of tiiia

assembly" wan "pWMpa tt .WtaM Mad
knowledge."

Whitoloeke, JbiaorMb; lAdlow. Vmwrn;
Banke, fli«t. a/Cnf. ; Guiiot, CVomtMU ,- Csrljrle,
Cromiuii ; Mmsou, Lift of J(at«», vol. v.

Wmi tttuu, Fienrh awhawador In England
(1677—1688), was employed by Louis XIV. to

keep Charles II. and James ll in dependence
•afon France, or, at ai^ nUt, iaiiMn te
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European politici. With this object he
fomented the quairel between the court and
the country party, writing to his master in

I6S7, "It nay be Iwld h an indubiuble
inaxim that ajj^reeinent between the King of

Hngland and hi* Parliament k not for the
interest of }iroux Uajeity.'' When early in
1688 the national oppoeitiw loemed likelv to
i ndanger James's position, it was BaiilUm
who advised the bringing over of Irish
troops. Yet he allowed himself to be duped
liy Sunderland's assurances; and it was for

this reason that, after he had been obliged to
K'ltve England by William, he was not ap-
[lointed to attend Jamea in Ireland.

Banke, But. ^ Aif., toL It. IstnMls ham
BariUm's iqwrts sn tiaaaiaM taSafaynle,
Mtinoin of OiKst Bri-oiii, sad sif gifsn ia roz,
Kut. ofJama il,, ippenafY,

PwrlrhlWIIx John (i. 1572, d. 1642), his-

turian, herald, and antiquary, assisted Speed
in his work, Tht UiHorif of Great Britain, and
wrott the greater portiun of Guillim's Diipiay

of Heraldrj/.

BavkiBg AUmj was one of the oldest
nnd richest nwmwiea in Ebgtoi. It «m
wiid to have been fetmded by St. ErkenwJd,
Bishop of London, and after being miked 1^
the Danes in 870 was restored by Edgar.
The rcrenues of the convent were very la^ge,
und the abbess, holding more than thirteen
knights' fees and a half, held her lands from
the crown as a baruny. The nuns were of
the Benedictine order, and after 1200 exer-

cised the r^^ eif deeting tiieir own abbess.
The convent was snnenderad to Heniy VlII.
in 1539.

LjKms, SnHrom tf Lmim, iv.| Mosaat, '

Htttory t/X—**,

BarimtMUU John (if. 1662), a gold-
Rmith in the Strand, served in the City
train bands, and subsequently obtained a
colonelcy in the Parliamentary army. He
took part in the king's trial, and was one of
those who signed the death-warrant. Sub-
sequently he became Lieutenant of the
Tower and Steward of the Household to the
I'rotector. At the Restoration he fled to the
I'onlincnt, but was betrayed, brought back,
ind executed at Tybnm.

AuloWf Sin Gninoi (i. 1762, d. 1846),
a civil servant of the Bengal estahlishnieiit,
by meritorious serrice of twenty-eiriit yean
obtained a seat in the Council, nnoer Lord
Wellesley. His industry and otBdal experi-
ence were ureat, but he was unequal to th« re-

Himnsihilities of empire. On the death of
Ix>rd Comwallis, the government of India
was temni&p {mi^iaai) in Sir Gew«e
Ivirlow'slmndi. nr.ressltof kisd«termined
non-intervention policy was the resttmtion
to Scindiah and Holkar of many ot the ad*
vantages which England had gained by the
Mahratta Wars. He was a great opponent
»i misatooacy enttitna* in Inidk»«M eawii

the Company to assume the whole manage-
ment of the temple of Juggernaut, including
the three hundreid dancing girls. In spite of

the favour of the Directors, Sir Oeorge waa
not appointed Qovemor-Oeneral, but waa
nominated Qvnnat of Hadras in 1807.

His want of tact nude him very unpopuhw
in this position, and he was involved in bitter

disputes with his subordinates. His obstinacy
and violence did much to produce the Madraa
mutiny, but he displayed much iiminess while
it lasted. The result of the mutiny was his

recall in 1811.

Malcolm, PolU. Hut. of Jndta; Mill, Hut. of.

India.

Barnard Oaatlv, in Durham, was occn*
pied by the Royalists under Sir Oeorge Bowes
during the Northern i^bellioc of 1669. It
waa snfaaequently taken bv the lebeb vnthr
the Eail <a Weatmorelatta in the eonne of
the same episode.

Banuurd, Sir Johx (i. 1686, d. 1704), was
an eminent London merchant who beome
Lord Mayor in 1767. He wot for Losided
from 1722 to 1768. He waa a vigorona <mi>-
neat of Kr Kobert Walpole's, and in im
attacked that minister's sinking fond an)l

the ezcte scheme, which , he deckred ^eewU
not, evot by malice itself, be represented an
worse than it really was." In 1737 he
introduced a Bill (which was rejected)

to lower the interest of the National Debt by
borrowing money at three per cent, to redeem
the annnttiaa for wUA a higher rate wan
bong paid. In I74S he declined to attend
the secret committee appointed to inquii*
into Walpole's administration. He attempted,-

but without success, to moderate the outcry
raised against Admiral Byng. He was a man
f'f high character, and was much respected
by all parties.

Cose, Walptlt; Stanhope, HW. ffMttf.

Banwt, THiBATTLBor (I471),w*afMi|^
between Edward IV. and the Earl of War-
wick and the Lancastrians. On Mardi 14th
Edward landed at Bavenspur and marched
towards London, no attempt being made to

check him. Having been welcomed by the
citisens of London, Edward, learning that
Warwick was posted at Bamet, marched out
to I—st hiw, aiid drew vp hiaaany «a Hnflwr
Qreen. Tbe fight commenced at fivn e^doas
in the morning of April 14, which that year
was Easter Day. The Lancaistrian right wing
under Lord Oxford was at first victorious, and
drove in Edward's left ; but a heavy fog
occasioned them to mistake a part of their

own army for the Yorkist force; confusion
eBsae-J, of whidj Edward took advantage tc

retrieve the fcrtnan fli th» day. After scqr
sever* fighting, in wUak no quarter ma.
given on either side, the Yorkists were
completely rictorioas, and Warwick and hi*

imim Mnlngn mwn ilaiii Itkia^oa^l*-
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lofivd nny acthei.tic iitetement of the num-
bwk or the loKsoa < a either lide.

Wwkwrirth, t... toL rt, UH (Cutdn
8oc)' '.,«'Uni«: tiUg. (Oct., I8U) ; Bittoruof

,
tkt A rifu. jf XdvaH iK. (Cundni Soc.);
^rekMlof vol <iix. . :Bd in. TniiMdioiu

M» mmMB Aflmtill. SM., TOLtL,

^ Tmi (isrn.
Hw O«ioowai', Molhar Rao, wm in thii

yaar aeenied tt attempting to poiaoa the
RMidMt, Cohmel niayrc. He was tried by
a mixed commiirion of three English and
three uutivos. The commission failed to

come to any satisfactory conclusion, us thu
Enjflish members considered the case proved,
while the natives thoaght the ch«un(e had not
been wibftaatiatod. Lewd Noithfiiwk, the
(iovemor-Oeneral, howerer, held the fanatr
opinion. The Oaicowar was tluvaiofa
deposed by proclamation of the Viceroy, and
his widow allowed to adopt an heir.

The hiatory of the word baton is

one of those cases in which questiona hotly
disputed may be virtually settled by strict

discrimination of the meaning of a name.
The word, which originally meant " man "

or " freeman," has now come to mean the
simplest grade of the peerage. Between
these extreme points, it passes through im-
portant altentions of meaning. The word
nmt oecais in England after the Norman
OmiyMat . When William the Conqaeror's
" banaa " are spoken of, it is quite clear that
tUa means all who held lands directly of him
—that is, of coarse, if they held by mili-
tary service. In this large body of chief
tenants—some 1,400 in numbw,* including
eocleaiastics—there was naturally from the
first a tendency to a practical division
batweMt the great lord, who had knights
hoWnc ondar Ua, and Um lim^ knia^
wlMhddhatlMown maQ aatate. Biititia
inuMOMtaty to My with Madox that this was
alK» a dcMT lagu distinction, "an original
difference between tenure by barony and
tenure by knight service ; " and it would be
im^ostiible as yet to find any principle on
tAich to faaae such a le<^l distinction. But
already, under Henry I., the practical dis-

tinetion bad becoaw accentuated, and it soon
came to be the custom that the greater " baron
of the king " should treat for payment of his
relief and aida directly with the king, instead
of paying through the sheriff ; that on the
rates becoining fixed his relief should be
100 marks, while ordinary chief tenants paid
100s.; similarly, that he should lead his own
tenants to the host, while the other served
iindar the dteriffs banner; tiiat he sIkkiU
bo amerced by his cuoab in the King's
Court, not by Uie sb< nil ; and, most decisive
of all, that he was summoned propria nomine
by a special writ, not, like the " lesser barons,"
Imt a general writ to the sheriit' for each
aha*. From the biogr^y of fieoket and

the JJitlofHs it Semeeario, we see that
this last distinction was recognised and
customary early in Henr>- II.'s reign ; while
in Magna Charta it is claimed and conceded
in the Artiele 14, which deals with the mode
of eoBTokinf the fitecat Cooaeil ; aai it la
acted on thmafler, even thoMli tUiVtieta
was dropped in the Uter re>liaaea ot the
Charter. The greater baroni had, in one
sense, a qualiecation by tenure ; they would
all be holders of a barony, not (that i»)

a definite number of knights' fees, as whi
sometimes stated—for some Imronies consisti'd

of no more than one or two such —but holders
of some group at knigkia' Ibm wUek kad at
the Conquest been eadowed with aneh a
special character, or had since come to ho
so regarded : and in this sense the word is

used in the Constitutions of Clarendon, and
as early as Henry l.'s Charter. These lead-
ing landowners, with the earls, could not
well be left unsummoned. But outside this
inner neceasary bodv, the king had a wide
circle of lioldera of bamaies out of whom to
seket thoae whom he ahoald by hia writ call
to special attendance in host or in coundl.
And here a further exclusion went on. For
throughout the reigns of Henry III. and
Edward I., special summonses to the host
were sent to more than 100 barons ; while to
Edward l.'s Parliaments Uie number so called
was hardly half a* gteat And even so,

many of tkoaa who wan called were not
holden of baioniea, but (rf mnch smaller
estates; many, too, were called only occa-
sionally. Here, then, ia to be seen Edward'a
steady desig^n of " eliminating the doctrine of
tenure from the region of government." The
reluctance of all but the greateet lords to
attend cowipeimted in this direction; and
" Edward I. is the creator of the House of
Lords almoat aa truly as of the House of
Commons," in tlie sense that to him was due
the smallneas of it* number^ the adectien (to
a great extent) of its memben, and the fliial

establishment of the principle that it is con-
stituted by writ of summons, not by tenure.
Xor would it be against the desires of the great
barons themselves to see the substitution of
summons for tenure as the qualification.

For mare teanre-in-chief, if accepted, might
hate flooded the Houae with the lesaer oh<ef
tenants, and have brought into it any mere
purchaser of a baronial estate. During tho
aime oenod the " lesser barons" had gradnally
cuasuj to attend as barons, and merged into
the mass of the county faeeh<dders, whom
they iusfHred with their high spirit and
traditions of constitutional resistance, and to
iHmn they acted aa kadera in diire moot and
in national PariiaoMnt. Under the policy of
Edward L and the oneratiiB Of Ma ctalutw
U«ia SmplmrfB, and witli tft* IntKMlnnthni a(
the new idea—representation far all below
baronial rank, whether chief tenants or not

—

teanre4iMhief hist iu eooatitttiMMl
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and the separation of chief tenanta into bmoiu
Had knighta, or noblea and gentry, waa ac-

complished. To complete thia, it was only

required that the right to recetre the nwdal
gummons should be regarded aa hmdnary;
and tUt tea,M A kfiA |riM4de, dalM ftMS
Gdwmid I.** nign. A Mmt ItMttatkii in

the sense of the word baron waa aAetMl when
the crown created barons by lattata patent,

tint in 1387 ; bat the inatancea are rery rare

till tho close of Henrjr VIl.'s reign. In these

Mtents the right is limited, as a rule, to heirs

miilo, while the older baronies, by writ of sum-
mons, coiUd des(«nd through femalea (so Sir

John OldBMtla bewmn Lord Cobham in tigbt

of hia wiift). The mere personal wmiia,

not inheritable, continued under LanaMlrian
kings, but definitely ceased under the 'Aidora.

The attempt to create a life neerage was
disallowed as obaolete in the Wenale^dale

cuse, 1856. Since the Earl of Bnstol's

case iu 1626 the receiiit of such a writ iii

nn inherited ri(^t which cannot be denied.

Thus, out ol the groa* maia ot "taoH" of

the Conqnaat, tlia leading faaillaa were
tamlmiif seleeted (aa it were) by the crown.

Tkeia imilita ha«« long since disappeared ;

the crown has saj^lied their place with a
body four timea as numerous ; but this body
has now a right with which the crown can

no longer interfere. When the kings of the

fourteenth century introduced new grades

(duke, marquis, riscount) beside tlM <dd

baronial body of earls and Danms proper, the

word taora sank to its nanrowest meaning—
that which it now bean, a peer who sita by
no higher title. The Uriiopa, till the Refor-

mation, sat both in theirOld English character

and in their new character as barons. But
Henry VIII.'s new sees had no baronies

attached. The number of abbots who sat

had fallen from 100 or more in the thirteenth

century to a fixed number of 27 under
Edward IIL; tboaa who ooold claim that

they did not owe senrioe of niAalabanny
were glad to be escnaed. At the Reformation,

when the abbota were excluded, the balance

of numbers, for the first time, was left with

the lay lords.

The political history of the baronage may
be briefly summed up in three periods:

—

(l)

The feudal baronage, whose policy waa the

wadtaning of tiw csatnl vemme, and irimae

alliances and haliita wwa aoM of Koraiana,

was nearly eliminated by forfeitnre before

Magna Charta. The last great baron of this

type may be found in Ranulf, Earl of Chester,

who die^ in 1232. The dispersed character

of their rmtates, the vigorous resistance of the

Old English spirit, the strong arm of the

Norman' king, made thia fendai dass less

formidBbla tkantt pmnim Ik

(2) On its nrfna Imi Imcb lUtag ttii

families of the ministers rewarded Inr Henry I.

nnd Henry II., out of which waa formed the

al Wwinvs «Uc* *Qolt Urn hU im

winning the Charter, which defeated Henrv
Ill.'siJan of personal government, and which
finally sscuied from Edward I. the results of

a stngrie «f n natmr. Tkafe tjntel
iy»isa5frtlv is BhteriC Kul HanfcOfa
Henry III.'s reign. (3) As the great fiefs

bepm to fall in to the crown, and as the

ctmstitutional leadership passed on to the

knights, the baronage turns from national

aims to dynastic partiaunship, family ag-

grandisement, and the ostentation of chivalry.

The people are still only too ready to believe

in and to aooapt them aa fhaapiwn B«l
they beeome more and more a namw dass,

bovad wp with one or other of the two royal

haiiaea; and they are left alone at last to

fight oat the Wars of the Roses by the aid

of Otefar own retainers, and to be almost

exterminated in the struggle. Yet when
thoy wero gone, and the Church was power-

leas in its anti-national Romanism, the nation

waa helpless at the feet of the new dui|ioliwi .

For England still required ita noUea, and in

their worst {diases they bad played a neoeaaarv

port on the political stage. Even the selfish

factiousness of the fourteenth and fifteenth

century nobility had been obliged to adopt

national grievancea for its faction cries ; tho

traditions of noble leadership had been found

still to have invaluable strength for tbn

purposts of the Hundred Yean' War; and
for the rest, the noUea, Umy with platii-

'•Tm^^'lt and aimit irtrignss, s^m* Isr

tiis sileafk gnrwUi of Utstatart, of nnaniiins,

and of municipal life.

The great barons may be roughly reckoned

at 400 in Domesday, nearly half of whom
held estates in two or more counties. The
number of lesser baron) was rather smaller.

By the thirteentii century both datsea have

decreased in nnmben, bat the former have

increased the aTSsage sine of ikuc aststas

By the end of the next oonturv the baronial

body haa smk to something leas than 100

fhmilies, still holding, however, a vast pro-

portion of the land of England. Sooa after,

the two representative estates of clergy and

the Commons had risen up to share with

them the functions of legislation. llie

baronial body retained separate and inde-

pendent privileges. They constatntert n
great part of the standing conneil, which

took upon itadf the administimtion when
the king waa a nunor. They hdd with

the king tiie sapreme jodidal power, both

original and ^>pellate. They could be

judged only by tneir brother peers. Till

nearly the Yorkist period they were called

to give counsel and consent for lapslation,

whue the Commons only had Aa ri^it of

petition. For general administwittoft they

saBstte «tSMt snd gira tnw isir tto

, TUUt «/ Botumr; Ifados. i;ar»ii<«
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BMMMta ^ere first created by Jamn* I.

ia Mil, when, being in want of mon^y for
tiw mnort of tlw may in Ulatar, he offered
the titto of buonet to all "who would pay
into the Exchequer jBl,080, in three annual
fwjrmenta, being the sum reguired for the
pay of a hundred foot soldien for three
years." In Ireland liaroneta were instituted
in 1620, and in Scotland by Charles I. in
1624, and called baronets of Nova Scotia,
because it was originally intended to establish
them for the encouragement of the settling of
Nova Scotia. The principle of this dignity
«M to give rank, fMwedMM«,aad titb without
privilege. A bwoMt wm to renwin a oom>
WMr, bat his title (unlike that of a knight)
WMtou hereditary. Since the time of Obarles
II. it has been usual to remit the payment
due to the crown on creation of a baronetcy.
It was intended that the number of
bMoneti should be limited to 200, but the
number was exceeded even before the death
of Jamos I.

Sanma' War, Thi. The first distinct

apptal (• anH of this war was made in 1263
Mr Sfawm de Montfort, Earl of Leioestc
ny ymn befon, the incurable misrule of
Henry III. had provoked the more public,
spirited of his borons to place him under the
control of a commission of reform, and then
of a council ; from this control he had now
been fur three years struggling to free him-
self, but with little success. The situation
grew daily more distracted ; England had two
rival governments, the king and the Baronial
CVmncil, each claiming ithwlieniie. aad fcr.
bidding what the otiier eommuided. ¥nm
time to time efforts had been made to arrange
the points in dispute, but in rain. Of these
points the principal were : the observance by
the king of the Provisions of Oxford, the
right of holding the royal castles, the power
of appointing and removing the state oflicials

and counsellors, and the exclusion of all

fowignewftwiilaceeoftnMtandptoflt. Not
one- of thew demanda of the banma could
HMirybebronght to loyally oooeede. Accord-
ingly, in June, 1263, the Miotiwred disgust of
the barons burst into open war. But the cam-
aign had barely bcijun when Henry's astute
rother Richard, King of the Kumans, inter-

posed and patched up a kind of reconciliation.
Some months of troubled peace followed, which
both parties spent in diligent srarob aitm the
me«ns of gettmg a lasting peace. In Daoam-
ber Uunr agreed to submit their quarrel to
Louis fx. of France (St. Louis) : and the
chi^ men of both sides swore solemnly to
abide by his decision, whatever it might be.
At Amiens, in Jan., 1364, St. Louis heard the
case tl.at the kin^r in person and the barcns laid
before him, and gave judgment. This was in

favour of the kinfr on every one of the points
•pecifled above, thoiiKh the '•' liberties, statutes,
and lawbble customs uf the realm of England
that were befwe the time ol the ProrisioiM "
were left intact. [AmiKs, Mm or.] Not*
withstanding their naths, the earl and hia
party easily found an excuse ttmt satisfied
their conwipnces for refusing to be bound
by this decision. War was now entered upon
in eamrRt

; and in March the hostile armie.'i

were lying withi-i a few miles of each
other— the kind's at Oxford, the eurl'n
at Braokley. Ucm • last attempt at a
pacifloation proved fmitlfss, Then the com-
batanto parted, the king marching to Uke
Northampton and Nottingham, the oaiotM to
add the anay of the Londoners to their own,
and to ht;- siege to Hochester. This open.ti(m
brought on the battle that decided the cam-
Daign. For the king, alarmed for Rochester,
hurried to its relief, and finding the siege
niied e« his anival, vent on to the reduction
of the OnqiM Pmrta. De Montfort oantioasly
followed, and on reaching y!ntnhiM| kaiaed
that the roval army was birt ten aUM c§, ia
and around the town and Clnniae Priory of
Lewes. Thither, on May 14, ke lad hia
followers, full of religious enthusiasm and
patriotic ardour, along the slopes of the bush-
less downs, and, ahnost with sunrise, burst in
upon tke )Mlf:pr«Mued RoyalisU. The fiery
OMttof Mace Edward routed and made havoc
of tiw ««d's kft wing, where ^m LsMtoners
xooi^ bat only rendered the baronial vktory
more sore. Carried off the field by his fury,
Edward left his father and uncle to be crushed
by the right and centre of the attacking
force. Next day the two kings, Edward
himself, and his cousin Henrv, were prisoners
ia the sari's hands. De' Mont^rt was
now master of king and kingdom. He
strove hard to effect a settlement { eatlsd n
Parliament of the imperfect type then in nae

;

drew up a new scheme of government ; and
was dihgent in framing measures of reform.
At the end of the year he took the step that
has made him immortal: he summoned in
Henry's name a national assembly that was the
first to ccutain all the elements of a .'<ill Parlia-
ment, duly chosen citizens and burgetces, an
well as knights of the shire, barons, abbots,
and bishops. This body began its sittings at
London in January, 126d ; and did its best to
strnigthen the position of its creator. But
this position was already undermined. The
baronial party had split into sections, one of
which, under Gilbert, Eail of Gloucester,
openly thwarted Earl Simon's designs, and at
last broke away from the old leader altogether.
The end came swift^ Oil. WMWO* Ifcatfort
was suppressing dtatarfaaneee in Sooth Wales,
Edward escaped from his gnaids, gsthraed
round him his father's friends and De Hont-
fort's foes, and by rapid marches secured the
line of the Severn. Early in August, however,
the slow moving earl had foieod a r**»S*
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to meet Ua MB Simon, WM wm Iwding the

levies uf the loath and eikat to join him. With
thie object, on Aug. 4, 12M, he wm etarting

from ETcelukm whun he wm caught by hU
active opponent, who had ihortly before

suddenly fallen upim und destroyed the

younger Simon's fone at Kenilworth. By
wise and well-executed dispositions he now
onckMed the old warrior oa arerjr aide ; and
lifter • staUMfB eontsat, the great earl and
his hnivMt foUewen pniahad, Igiitiiig dea-

iierataly. Yet the war Unnnd for two jreara

iungvr. rbe harrtmeaa m the victon, who
mono«.ioed the hinds oi the rebels forfeit,

drove the vanquished to despair. The siege

of Kenilworth was prolonged till late in 1266

;

and at Axholm, in Lincolnshire, another
o)>8tinttte band uf outlaws held out stiffly

against the assaults of Edward. At length
Axholm WM taken ; and hy this time egqie-

rienee had taoght its captor moderatfaw. In
the Dielum of Kenilworth he oSered milder
ternu to the defenders of the eustle ; and it

surrendered at last (Dec, 1266). In the
meantime others of "the Disinherited "had
seized Ely, and one more siege became necm-
sary. This lasted till the summer of 1267,
when Edward forced his wav into thenlace,
and thus ended Uw fiarsM' Vfwt. [Ttan-
FOHT, 8lXO!( DI.]

W. B. BUsuw, Ttu BaroMt' ITar; PauU, SAft
e( 8imoa it Jtontj'ort ; Prjthero, Lift of Simm
M Monlfort ; Btubbs, Const. Hut., ch. xf

[J. n.]

Barooa, Thi Battlb or (March 5,

1811), WM fought between the English and
Spomards, and the French, during tAe Penin-
anlav War. Oenenl OiaiUm, who had been
blockaded throu^ the winter in Oadis, learn-

ing that Soult bad marched to Badajos,

resolved to rid himself of Victor's hesiegmg
furce. Tu effect this purpose he embarked
12,000 men, who landed atXarifa, in the rear

of the French. But with an ill-timed modesty
Graham gave up the chief command to La
Feiia, the Spanish general, who systematically

neglected his advice. The low ridge of BaroM
WM the key both to offensive and defensive

movements, and Graham wm very anxious to

hold it ; but I^ Peiia ordered him to march
through a thick wood to Bermeja, and left the

heights of Barosa crowded with baggage and
defended only by a wholly inadequi^ force.

Victor no soouer saw Graham's corps enter the

wood than he attacked and took Barosa, cut-

ting off a Spanish division which wm on its

march. QrahBm.onhearingofVictor'stactica,
at once facedahMt. aad.mardiiiig back to the
|dain, without a moment's heaitatioii reaolved

to attack, although the key of the field of

battle WM already in the eneiiy's possession.

He accordingly despatched one "body of troops

to attack Laval, who wm on the fliuik, while

BrownaadDilke attacked theh«ghU •'The

English ban stioaifljr oawakd, and their ia-

ri iMt ilMHjihtwiH An fbnad the French
froa tha feJawitk tia to of throo guns aad
many hrav« wMto." Victorwm soon ia fidl

retreat, and the Brittah, having been twenl^.
four hours under arms withont food, ware
too exhausted to pursue. In the meantime
La Pefka looked ialy on, so that the
of the French army, retreating in tha
disorder, were allowed to ea«pe.

Mafisr, fntaddsr Viir; A.__X.

£^<g Itri IpuitOn AMssa. Mm. *f Mmnh

Bar I'M^tpoii* an innwrlairt adlilBfy

station in Lower Bengal, uteen miles from
Calcutta, WM the place where, during the
First Burmese War (q.v.) the 47th Native
Begiment, who were ordered for service, pre-

sented a memorial (Oct., 1824), setting forth

the extreme difficulty of procuring cattle, and
begging to be relieved of the burden of pro-

riSStg vmoM al conveyance. TIm aeyogrt

were informed that they would neaiva no
assistance. On Nov. 1st the 47th broke out

into open mutiny, and reused to bll in at

the word. After vainly endeavouring to

reason with them, the Commander-in-chief
ordered up several European regiments and a

detachment of horse artiller}-. The sepoys

were ordered to march at once, or ground
aims: on their rrfwal a volley was discharged

on them by the artillery, and the European
regiments leU on than. The slaughter wm
very rreat. lite ringleaders were subse-

quently tried by court-martial and executed

;

and outers were sentonced to hard labour in

irons. It wm at Bamckpore that the first

mutinous demonstrations tookplace during the
Sepoy rebellion of 1867. In Februarr of that

year the native troopa quartered at this place

refused to bita the ends of their cartridges.

On Uar. « Htm MA Kative Infantry muti-
nied; it WM dUtaiad May 6, the lOth

Kativa Ixdutrr iaifiag ben previously dis-

banded Mar. SI.

Kaje, Stpay Ifar, L SM

Bm»4, Isi^o (». 1726, d. 1803), in 1746

antsnd «M amy, and aorved in Ilaadera and
Oaaada. In ITM, he wm pnaant, and
aaveraly wounded, at the storming of the

h^gfats of Abraham. In 1761, Lord Shel-

bume gave his vacated seat for Chipping

Wycombfc to Barre. Two days after taking

his seat, he made a most violent attack

on Pitt. He strongly supported Bute's

government in the debates on the Peace of

Paris in 1762, and waa lawaadad te hiaser-

vioes by being appointed Adjntant-Oaaeml
to the British Forces, and soon afterwards

Governor of Stirling Cartle. But on Ihe retire-

ment of Lord Shelbume from the Board bf

Trade, Barrf voted in opposition to the Gren-

ville ministry in reference to the prasecntion

of Wilkes for Ubel, and wm summarily dis-

miiaiil froiu his military appointcients and
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redooad to haU'Wiy in Dec., 1763. He oon-
timMd ttrennotttljr to rppuM the miniitry in

tkeir aotioa withncud to Wilkea umI nneiml
wKmBta,aa4 UtaUlityMaMaliviMMM
more mmI mot* eompieiwat. Ob tk* ialie-
dactfam of the Stamp Act in 1765, he waa am
ef the *' two or thiee gentlemen who tpoka
agaiuet thv Act, and that with great reaenre
and remarku^ile temper." He waa a Ann
ii]>]Kirtt'r of the policy of the liockinKham <

Rovemment, and on P'itt'i taking oBicn in
i

1766 he received • minor appointment. But
in Uct, 1768. ha ntM with Lovd 8M-
bwme, on aocoont of difleraieea with the
Duke of Grafton, whom he forthwith attacked
in Parliament. During the long period of
Iiord North'i adminiatration Barre was out of
office, and was especially active in advocating
the rauso of the revolted colonies in America,
xnil the rimht of Wilkea to his seat. In the
second Uoi'kingham administration in 1762,
UmiA wm aMMMted Treasurer td the Navy

;

MwhOa Bina was imposing hiaEoononieal
lliiiimiiat tmi belgca the oontaaplated «HMt-
iMiita ooidd hava eome to his knowk4fB, Bwrf
accepted an enormous pension of £3,200 a year,
which, however, he was subsequently inJuced
to re«ign in return for the clerkship of the Polls.

It has been attempted to identify Barr^ with the
author of the Lettert of Juniiu; but the asser-

tion reats on no sufficient evideooe. Theclosing
days of Barre, like those of his old adversary,
Lord North, were darkened by blindness.

Walpole, If•«•<» <4 tti» B*ig» «/ iitam Ul.

;

Bmi, Qmu» tm. [€tai«^bri Gtii>
MBMia.]

Bani«r TtmIj. Thb (1716). The
project of ginng the States^Qeneral a
" barrier '' against France by means of a line
of fortresses along the frontier had been raised
in the Urand Alliance negotiations of 1701,
and Hi^in in 1703, but was defeated by
the hostility of Austria. In 1709, however, a
treaty was concluded between England and
Holland, by which the former bound herself
to obtain for the Dutch the right of supply-
ing garrisons for the Flemish fortresses, in-
cluding Ypres, Menin, Lillet Toamai, OamUL
Valenciennes, Charleroi, Kamw, Damm, and
Denderraonde. The treaW was signed by
Townshond on the part of England, as Marl-
borough refused to be a party to it. The
urr.in^'ments were lavised an<i conaiderably
altered, much to the disadvantage of the
Dateh, bjr a aaoand agreement which was
come to in 1713, in which the number of
barrier fortresM waa greatly eortailed. The
treaty was, howuvcr, not definitively signed
till Nov. 15. !716. The chief provisions
were that toe Low Countries were fjuaranteed
to the house of Austria, and wer m-. to t>c

alienated on any conditions wi.atHoever.
The Dutch were to farriaan Namur, Toomai,

Menin, Fumes, Wameton, Vpres, and
Knoquo; and Dendermonde was to be
garriimiad jointly by Dutch and Austrian
trocca. Tka Daich ware very dissatiafUd
a* tUa caitailaiMt in the number of towns
eaded to them, and stiU more so at the com-
mercial stipulations by which England waa
put on the same footing with Holland, as
regards the commerce of the Belgian towns.
But the treaty was alto^ther a disturbing
element in European politics, and an especial

source of friction in tae relations of England
and Aaatria. It was one of the causes
<tf the alienation of England and Austria
previona to the beginning of tha ravin
Years' War. The Banter Treaty «as
annulled by the Treaty of Fontainebleau,
1786. [UxHicHT, TaaATT or.]

_Xo«h aad fehoall. UMn 4m IVatt^ iL. ak

BanOWlsta, Thi, who derived their
name from one of their leaders, Henry
Barrow, a lawyer, were a sect of SepHnitists
in the reign of (Jneen Elizabeth, eloM-ly

allied in their doctrines with the Brownists.

Henry Barrow was examined before the
Court <rf H%fc Cftwmiiwinn in 1M7, for Ma
I'sehismalkal and sedMona opininis,'* and
imprisoned, bat continued to issue inflam-
matory pamidilets urging the abolition of
epifr?opacy ; he was found guilty of " writing
and publishing sundry seditioun bookx and
pampnleta tending to the ulandor of the
queen and government, and was executed at
Tyburn, April 6, 1693. The Barrowists
shared tha avawloii ol the ftowniats to legal

ministry; and ware daamed still more proper
sttfaiects for persecution. They refused to

hold any communication with the Church on
the grcunds : First, that the worship of the
English Church was idolatrous ; second,
that unsanctifled persona were admitted into
the Church ; third, that the preachers of

the Church of England hai! no lawful calling

;

and fourA, that tha government was un-
godly. For thaae yiawa many of them were
imprisoned, and in 1893, oa the paasing of
the Act making a monthly attenfance at
church compulsory, a great number of the
sect went with tne Brownists to HoUund,
and subsequently founded a home in
America.

J. B. Varsden. C^rut'an Clmrco.'t aad StimMosh riai, «ictMt«i»lisl «4ig ; ogas aaJ Bei.-
sMIii Wkt, ^ MnsaNn, I. Vi, Irv.

Barton, Amdhbw (d.Von), was a contem-
porary of Sir Andrew Wood, and one of 8cot-
land'a faat great naval c-jmananders. In 1497,
he waa ia comaiand of tht escort which accom-
panied Pericin Warb^k when hu left Scot-
land. In 1612, afur doing coMMerafaie
damage to the English shipping, he was killed
in an engagement with two ship* that had been
expieaaly Mtado«t agaiut him, andhad fidte
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in with biro in thu Uowm. Ilia dntth wu«
one of thajnievMiDH whkh led to the in-

vamon of GiMknil by Jama* V., aud tbe
battlu of (nodden Field.

Barton, EurAnicTH (J. 1534],

Holy
better

known u the Nan, or Holy M«id of Kent,
wus the M-rvant of RiclMrd Maiten, incum-
bent of Um pwiih of AUlMtaa in Kent.
The awe esoiwd by tiia manltoBe of mna
"f her raringt when under th« influeBM of

I'liili'pay au^^it'id t<. her humIot and other*
the powilribty of making her a roeani of fan-

ning the gfrowing diKontent againft the king.
Shu wan lu-oordingly taught to counterfeit a
»hito of tntncc, and then to give utterance tu

prophedet reapecting matt«n deolarod to bo
revealed to her by the Holy Ohoat. At her
w«rdt were all ia Mmort of the elerioal party
and agaimt the Uiig'a neent legialation, ihie

waa reganled witii gnat Ikronr by the eleify
fCt-ni-rally ; ihe corraanmded with Queen
l^therine and Charlea v., and beonme in a
xh<irt time a dangerous power in England.
When, however, ihe boliUy declared, amoni;
other thing*, that if Henry diTorced Catherini',

and nwRMd again doing her Ufetinie, he
•hould not ba a king a monlli longer, but
die a vilbin'a death, it waa thmi^t high
time to take partiettlar notice of har inadneaa,

:md by the inng'* order* ihe and her more
prominent aooomplioe* were arrested. Havfaig
< onfeMed their impoatnr* upon examination
in the Star Chamber, E3isabeth Barton and
her ft'llow-conspirator* were ordered to read
their confearion the next Sunday at 8t. Paul'*
C'roia, immediately after the aaimcm. The
wboto BHllar «< th» i«BOi>M« m* then
braugkt ftmHfijr MM* no ftilliniHiit, and
Barton and nx other* wore attainted of high
treason, and executed May 8, 1634.

HaU, OmttUU; rronJe, Htrt. of M»t., U.
IM. fto. ; Statute IS Hm. Tin., c. ll

Barilicon Doroa (The Boyal Gift) is

the title of a work written by King James I.

in 1 599, and addressed to his eldest son. Prince
Henry. In this woric he maintaina that the
k' ifht oiBee is ecclcaiastical as wdl as civil,

u'ld therefore the long is nnwsarily head
<if the Church; and that etinality among
ministers is inconsistent with raocarehy. Tbi'

tract advocate* the establidmte.-rt of epis-

copacy, and the banishir-^nt of tne principal

Presbyterian ministers in the country.

n* BuUiom Conn was prinUd at Edinbnrgih
ill im.

J XoBMt the seat of the Marquis
of WinehsilT, wasooaoi theBoyaliat attug-
hoUainHMCtTfly A. Standing as tt M^a
short diataooe from Basiagat<A*, it command(>d
«wo et the wiseipal to the West. It

was seveiml time* attacked by the Parlia-

mentarian forces without success. Finally,
after a long and brilliant defence, it was taken
by Cromwell, October 16, 1645, and burnt to

the ground. "The jnhiknt Boyaliata had

given it th* name of
arcoont of the iiMaHtf
oppouaat* tofcfo tt.

Uom^"

Thi Fomnt ia Ih*
FlittaiVMi^iwlMM by son* afi«*%MMlo
priaonen, who overpowered their guard, for

Jam** II. from 1691 to 1S94, when the little

gwilaaB. »MibartB|f almt twan^ mam, oifi.

I, Thi Tbmtv or (Dee. SI,

1802), was oonclwled between tha English
and Bajue Rao, the Puiihwa. Its stipn-

lations were that a British force of 6,M0
infantry, with a suitable complement of

artillery, should be stationed within the
Peishwa's dominions; that districts in the
Daooan, yialdim tweaity-aix lacs of rupees a
T*ar, wan to be aatigaad for their support

;

that the Peiahwa sboold entertain no Earo-
peans ia his sarriee belonging to any nation
at war with the Engliab : that he *bo«ld
engage in no hoatilities or negotiations with-
out their conounence, and uould refer all

his claims on tarat, the Nizam, and the
Guicowar, to the arbitration of the (iovemor-
OeneraL The treaty also guaranteed t eir

right* to the southern iaghiniar*, feodatotiaa

oT tke Psishwa. [hiJim SU»i WauaHR.
Mamvi*.]

WaDsdsr, DnpalekM ; MiU, BW. tf /««*.

Paiur (d. 1271), waa a member
of the gna't j::dieiid hmOlj wUdi fainhlail
BO manyJudgea and minisleta to tkeAaMvia
kings. Ll 1233 he joined in the revolt of

Richard Marshall, but quickly retomed
to his allegiance, and was one of Henry'a
stauncheat supporter* agaiaat the barons. In
1261 he was ^pointed Justiciar of England,
seemingly in oonjuni'tion with Hugh lo

Despenser, and held the office till 1263. He
fought most bravely im tiw battle of Lewca
(" Sr Philip Basset, that hmv* knight, wont
was to overoome," says Kobert of Glouceater)

but waa eventually taken prisoner. Tkt
king's victory at Evesham released him, but
he was not restored to his office, thou^
constantly employed in the royal service till

his death,

Baatwiok, Johx (i. 1593^, a physician,

published in a work entitled FlagtUum Ptnti-

fkit (1635), attacks which he declared to be
directed solely against the Pope and the Roman
Catholic elergyi bat which were considered by
thelai^ iMMpeto reitct «b theoedtea.
Tor ma he wu eoademBed hy the H%h
Commission Court to flne and imprisonment.

While ia prisMi he wr-7te two <rthfr ».-.rfcK.

Apologetieui ad Preiuin Anglieami (1636),

and The New Xi/any (1637), in which he
accused the bishops of an inclination to

Popery. For this be was sentenced, in 1637,

to a.nae of loss of hi* ear^tiie
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piUurjr.vj («<• tu«l iuitjnwinmxnt. In lIMd
ha«W(riMw< i < th<^ Lonit I'ltHtMneat, the
NOMiiBgi Hpponjat hiiu caDceUed,awt £4,000

rm ttm fa> MfwHwii . BMMriokwMaUve
IBM, bat whMi h dfed It WMWtein.

of bim M " a btU-witW,
k-kniHMl Mfew, iwkoown to eith<^ uni-

rnrniy or the l>)H''if>' ot l'h> -t- i i:»s, Imt on

Uutt had upont hm [ -nv abn^ , U twi'<;n tli<

cImmiIi nnd the 'tkniii, m i bail |^lt«n >i

doctorahip nnd l^tiii
"

Ckraadon, itloltioii, iit. M

Mnitokui4f t! ^. 'rtb-twtwa pn>riBe«
uf Cape (.'(jI wr.fi (iich wm incor-

|>ontedii. 1^ wait Hiiu- xi'l it Britttin

in 1868. It plai'tttl un(i< i .<>^tf^ullent

uf Cape C(^on\ . aoii it« lu' il tlfain wen
•dmimitered I'v an n^ent apiKnatmi by the

ovenor »t ' « T iwn and by
nittee, eeeh pvt-f^iJiitif over a tpucU
But the t^vvnuMOt of the colony fo»

itw*j/ consitaBtty in Mti nHj «ith the Ba<

tribfs ; ncjfol! Joni wit mtvi •! into with the
Home Ciover^iinent, lua the luuntry il now

r the control of the Cotonial Umu«.

T«» CArrcai or (1811), in

chiefy iitterw! in|( iM-inir the conquest of the
last iiumvini' From h w-ttluinent in the Eaet.
In th ymr 10 the iiland of Juva had come
fit' he poRsi NHiun uf France I'V the incorpora-

tiiittt^thekinf(d(>mu: Holland viththoFr<fnch
and thi- Indim ir ^.rnment waa

itt niductio! ill M'-Jt, ' II,

wereMot o4> nader <iu «. A»r
oMrtv. tad ««rlv in Auguet laaM ^iMirt
twfhs I! !. s til the eaat at the tMRi
HMtiivia. The united Frenib and fiatea
Ui-opn iilundoned Batavia. iim' took 'ii^ ^

\i tion in a very strong cui. Uil ' ^
( ii'lius. 1 ni Auffust 8th ^. outi ^

»"-re driven in. an I the workx v

occupied by the Kaglia)- At t^fth it

decided toaMh* adeMMteattar
fort, ai the totenem^ the 'vna- teeanMatt

'

ftpimly action. Thi' '- , 4Sa *ro,.:

thri* aid. lit ilivi • tb' nx" - t!

2(ith. On the nnu nel '111' -irst

in, and j. i«be<l tli' -n- ;n-

until they w . i in t v

aeeaultinfi; pan i \u who
after a atubbom H'^t ,uii. x-nalta

aawrfy orerthrown the tjefendaia a, ibam
TIm atorauM force lost 872 hmd ir. kill i

miiiiA il. The few troopa who escap' ( '

Wm* l^tMfaaa, ^ ^ -Mng for a ft

«

eamr in
, and wit: n the whole islui .as

suiTfniii red to th>; Bri Ut he, bowev ur, at
the duae of the war i«> J .o tike Dutch,

ttaia. BW. «f*m> «. TawM. gaait
- ; Anmmu " i.

B«t«'s 0mm (

pan wtich haii bit

wnupol ^ of t

Veaiee otd aliu

I '*vant Com-
nted , F.li/,.ibeth a
with * rkey and
er ' oi ,) import

I urtant'4 on payrm ut of - (Sii. ]mr •
I poB thi- rtii4iKilutii.n of the < !> pan* in ,

ti, suvemaMBt tDtinued 'ha- iiMpaaitiun.

II i< Hi a iibIi mat, Mm Imw, MAuad t,.

pay, d the «m(> waf hniaRht Mom ^
Court E«clMI|Ber, wMli MHW j«Mi|PNMlt
forth :i)Vii, It waa kit ivwa tena th>'

hem ' Uutt the roya' pawar waa 4a<ibje,—
mdii

,
uochaiij^eati, with'"it .rthori' of

Pari ,:iii-nt, .i'kI «i«r .'xtr, »»r , , t«nliii^ to

the I in»{'« wiadoiii
; undei lUte power

came all matter* of c iiieni, 'ncludin»
caatena. Bdjriag apoa thu Oeviai j*!, Ceiil

•* • in IK». a Smi P-Un
on n»ny otidM. la 6i0 the

piMkhed. in

' mniiMi, declare-i that ttapOritionn without
M>M ii if ParliameTs' "-pre ni nuti' ' xial

id petitii. il for ' runwn thi-

ne the "tion r itly r t um-i thi'

stn 'n I' n't Bi I th 1.

't.oir c'<M»i. a-n. ; 'tilllr- C'OMt. Hi lap. VI

Bl^k, <''^ ^a or th io-( u. m*-

tha riKipaerti i the iMMOfir wkw ^t
fonMlly bath ihe eveafaig b>-^ m qr

iagenorai'y SI.;..! ••ud te h«»" t--

.

by r lit
' IV t Ul ' aa^u u \ m

^ft< ' lie tik: ~. *!ae of £nglisK
ioK' Ml': itiflUac^ ! previous
h«u . .,i->r ji, aad u ,DHti reatoc-

>ns. -<r thf ^lon >ii Okaries
the

1 U mymet, till the
I i':r wu n»i= .. by .-a I. ia llii. It

wae si'W, «a^¥ m.n ' bjr tiM Prince
Bagen' ii» tilS, win '• preaeot ciAiints uf

thne ijaaa— Sjm * Oiand Cross, or

O.C B. . gri^iOn <i»Bim,m K.O.a.'s

;

aKi MMfii ,orrR.'s.

"B , Witti t - ET, Eaiu. or (*.

!682, .1764 w HjJ titily and in-

.erited a la iiu entered the

rlouae of Coi >) <i 1 diitinyriahed

, himself on <u4« daring tae lait

year of having contracted

iri «hip dpow. On the acoei-

Moi ' ih- j; . Fulteney became one
of tt -retr of State. In the poli-

tieal innig'- t the dajr ha, Stsnhopo,
lad 'afpele v^ere known at tha three

'MB dttaa." When Walpola's qaanel
4»hopa raMdIed in hia retirement

n o± PuItMaeT followed hii patron
>7' Walpole became lupremo
1" ' naturally expected a

jditi ^uiaet. Instead, a peerage
ai otic iiim. In diiguit he, after

me heaii. n, joined the Oppomtien (1726),

,ind in conjunction ./ith Btdisgfaroke Iwon^t
out the Crmfltmm, a joonal in irtoch
Wslpuio was bxttexiy attacked. Xn 17^ he
conducted a Tigorooa aaMidt an Walpole'i
sinking fnnd, hat withent aadi inoceai ; but
hia ipeech against Walpole'i excise scheme
was more successful, and the minister was
obliged to withdraw the obnoxiona meaawe.



Till' ney'i niinw had |Mvio<i*ly Wn ilruck
i.rt ih« list i.i privy eomiaill'"-*. He •«!>.

iwrted the I'rince of W«l«i i . oppoeition to
thekiacMMlWalpola. la 17iOhe wm oMot
tboM whoHMMfrom tWHoaat m mmim
ttep whfefc hf> Mtkmatti imwwbt <omtum. ht
1741 iM e«ad «M flM Im* gnmi aHi^ m
Walpob'i foM^gn poUoywUeh drore kimfrom
Rico. PuHener, bowever, declined to fonn •
mnMry, and retiNd into the Umar Room m
U>ni Bath. He jnuluaUy aanli Ato inainnifl-
I a.nce, and hit pofialarity waned. In 1 743 hii
irtcnda micoeedod in perimading him to mme
turward ai candidate for tKo iifai>lwahl|i in
••ppoaition to Pelfiam ; ha ftOlail, hymmm,
ulthooRh lupportad by the wfkmMi tdcnta
"t Caitent. In 1748, he and Oranrille
Carterett were commiaaianed by the liing
to form a miniitry. Thia, the " Forty hourr
Minii-try," wa» an pgregi. 'la failarr, and the
i'l'lhami returned to t. Long before
Ilia death Pulteney h >ecome altogether
forgotten by the p<diticA irld. Hia talenti
wer> oiMidambto, and tue public life waa
on wbolt teBMctable, and OMrkad by
u| tneaaand integritr: batkeapaaaame-
uh ranting in itaadhataeaa of pupoaa and
<liiK 'on. Hia parliamentary eioanenea ap-
p an ) have been of a vwrjr high ader.
ik-ndea aome pocm^ whidi were hig^y
I>niiMd b^ Pope, Palt< ay waa the avthor of
w veral vtgoraoa poUtieal paiphWta.

,Cena. Mwilw af WMfki H. Walpola.
fl(M( iL, aaA CWali|iii JteMi a84 JToU*
Authon. ' \L.C 8.]

Bathwnrt, All^^ »t Eakl (». 1684,
rf. 1776). rataiad Trr CoOage, Oxford, in
1699. Ha waa latar w .borough of
Cirrnceater in 1706, » ^ rwated a oarou
in 1711. In 1723, at - 'sp^ ^vdar of Atter-
liury, he bitterly taaittt tope for their
animoaity againat their I Aa a Tory
politician, he lupported th. a of Boling-
''Toke to be reatored to hia at'ut in the Hooae
>f Lorda. During Walpole'a adnunittration
he WW aa Mlira meanliar o( the oraoaitioii.

From 17S7 to I7M ha «M Twmbtwp to
<}«>rge, Pnnoe of Walaa, aai te 17<2 waa
( reatad Earl Bathuiat A ioaMWfeal aerimo-
I'iow p<>Hti«iaB, hia anaeehaamn milHd by
aaaBo w>t—d billHMi/ fli

BaiUivnit, HmtT, Eabl (>. 1714,
"'. 1794), the aon of Allen, llrat earl, entered
I'trliainent for Cireaceeter in 1736. He waa a
>'tea<iy oj^wnent of Sir Robert Walpoie, and
in I74S waa made Solicitor-General to the
1'rince of Walea by the Leiceater Hooae
|>arty. On the death of the prince, he took
>'tepa to eondliata the coart, and was re-

|

WHided in 1754 by a puiane ju'iireaiup. On
thedeattaiOkMlM Toite is 177tt> M wm
'•ppointad OM of Mm tkraa OenaMonaH to
hold the Or«i^ SwL Mo OM «< th* three,"
«a) ii Lord OMiialiail, «had aanr oonfldence
in hinaalt' «r fai Ua wllMgiMi. ^Im

the tearaed trio had gcoe on for a twelva*
month flound<'rin( and blanderiag, the mMIs
disaatiaiartif waa io loud t^ ao«e change
was ronaidt'iud neceaaary." The change
OMMia waa the appointment of Lord Bathunt
t» Aa Woolsacfc. Left to biaaelf, be got on
batlar than he had dona with hk two
eolleagnes, and railed with Mak aaiMlr m
tka help of better man that U wmU tm
aiiatakea. In 1779 ha raaifMd Um Great
Seal into ttie haada of Lofd TiMrlew, aad
became Preaidpnt of the COonril, which
office he held till Lord North'a reaignation.
Hia last yeaie he epent in retinnent in tbo
eovatiy. Ha haa been jnatly called " one of
tba waakaaL tho«gh oaa of the worthiaat of
our Chaacellora.'*

'^MndMl HmT, amp Euii, (I. I799, 4.

1834), waa the ion of the aerond Earl
Bathurat. In 1804 he waa nppointed
Worker cf the Mint. In 1807 he became
President of the Board of Trade. In 1809
he was Secretary of State for Foreign Ailaira.

which he held only from Oct. 1 1 to Dec. 6. Un
Juno U, 1812, ha was aMwtetad Seeiatanr of
State fcr tka Oaiooiaa, and diaeiawfad tiM
datiaaaCfka adfca fbr aaailr rixtean
In 182t he was appointed President of tilt

Coonoil, which office he retained till tka
reaignation of the Wellingtoa adminisfaratioB
in 1831.

I, Thi Paklumkct or (142C), was
the name pfiven to the Parliament which
assembled in this rear when Uie quarrel
between the Duke of Oloocesterand Cardinal
Beaufort waa at ita height. It received ite

tka hata or wadtaawa cawiadW
the koatOa and escitad
itateamen.

ol tka rival

Safetl* Abbaj waa foiadad by William
the Canqaeror on the site erf the battle of
Hastings, the high altar standing, it ia aaid,

on the vary q>ot where Harold planted hia
banner. It waa not consecrated till 1094.

The abbey, which waa dedicated to St.

tfartiu, and filled with Benedictine monka
from llormoutier in Normandy, waa richly

endowed br tha Cononeror, and enjoyed
many mivilegaa, indodnig.that of aanctouy.
Tha abBot wasmitrad aad waa a pear alFhHi^
meni, At the disaolntion of the moMHttiiaa
in Henry Vm.'a reign, the inaaasa oi tiw
abbmr waa eatimated at £880 14a. 7^. Tba
bail<Unga of the abbey, vliich are in

ruins, uid have been partly convert

dwelling-house, show that the stni

anciently have been of (frea*

magnifiosnce. Tha Bou. or I

irtMh waa kdgad in tka k
abbot, eontidMd a Hat of a
fought on the Norouut side in

Hastings. The catalogue was, b

Vfrilblfttar
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and in of compMntively little v»lue a» an

suthoritv. A remnant of the exccptionnl

pooition' of Battle Abbey ia to be found in

the fact that the incumbent oi the fuiA
U atiiliadnded among theDwM of PWufan,
thooi^ Im 4i)M not aiVMr to avy VMial
diitiee.

Camden, Britannia; Dacdale, VmMrfiwa;
Fieeman, Ncrrnan (>>im«m(,Tt. MM. Anaeeoant
of two naBiunript ChiaoMaa o( BMOi, ap-

B«Ktar, RicHABD (». 1615, d. 1691), a

celebrated Nonconformiat divine, was in earlier

life a clarg>-man of the Church of England,

and in 1640 was presented to the living of

Kiddorminafer. During the Civil War ho waa

chanlain to Whalley'a regiment, and in thia

capacity waa present at the aiesee of Bridge-

water, Exeter, &:atol, and Weraaiiit. He
wu a very nodetate aupporter of tka neaby-

tetian duuek poKty, and in temporal mattcra

•B adhetent of United monarchy ; ao that ho

was a atrong opponent of Cromwell during

the later years of the Protector'a life. At tho

lirstoration Ba.xter was appointed one of tho

royal chaplains, and took a leading part in tho

Savoy conference. He was even offered tho

biithopric of Hereford, which he refused. In

1662, however, on the passing of the Act of

Unifonnity, Baxter quitted the Church and

renained for some years in retirement. In

1072 ho settled in London, and lectured at

several Diaaenting placea of worship. .Subse-

quently, however, he waa much hntasaed by

legal proceedings under tho Conventicle Act,

and in 16<«5 waa brought before Jeffreys, who,

treating him with hia nanal IwntaUty, aeU'

tencedItim to eighteen months' impriaonment,

and teed him 600 marks. B«xter waa an
extraordiiiarily pmliflc writer of polemics and
works on divinity, auJ is aaid to havecomposed

over 160 treatiaes. Some of them, »./., Tke

S»mtt' Etfrluting JU»t, and Statmi for tht

UkrutiaH SftifioH, are still widely popular.

Baxter's Praeeiool H'orin, with bj W.
Orme. Load., 18S0 (2S vols.) : TuUooh, Aayluk
Pnntaaina and it$ i«adcr<; Baxtar'a irarntiv$

•fika JCmI JbaiaraMa Pms^y ><•

SaiSSal'^^^^
9» iiBBBfc Jfcsaja

prohnSiUty the i3ea, amf poasiblr, in gnat
merisnrp, tho handiwork, of Matilda, wife of

William the Conqueror. It ia a long narrow

strip of tapestry or needle-work repreaenting,

in a number of pictures worked in woollen

thread, the battle of Hastings and the events

which lod to it. It is twenty inches wide and

two hundred and fourteen feet long; and ia

dhUad into seventy-twowpatinrti, with

Latin anpcTscriptioni indkamg tin objecU

represented. The tVifwtry »« an authority of

the utmont value for th»> perioil with which

it lie lis. It was presented by Matilda to

the cathedral of Bayeux, of which sec her

brother-in-law Odo waa biahop, and it i* to

Tkb, was in all

be aeen at the preaent day in the lilnary

BIuMum at Bayeux.
Tba Bavanx Taaaatr, MS teaa ranrodeatd in

engnriaaa bv Wotilard, foUo, 1747, aad in

photOflaphs l>7 J. Comta, 4to, U7V, It hu
alao baan angnvad bjr tha AntiqnailaB foeiaty,
with elacidatioiu by O. C. Bmca, I8K Fur

. aa ax>'aaativa and valuable diseiisslo« of the

ehanunar, ori|tia,*e., of tha Tapeatrr, saa Ttm-

I
maa, Norman Coafiurt, iU. S33 seq.

BMMhy Wwil^ Tm> Battlb or (Juno

SO, 1890), to^trimimg. tho w«r «< the

Austrian Succeaaion between the En|^ and

Dutch on the one side and the Frcocb on tho

other, terminated in a victory for the latter.

Lord Torrington, who commanded the com-

bined Engliah and Dutch fleet, had aliendoncil

the lale of Wight to the French, under Toiir-

viUe, nnd retreated up tho Channel, when
p«ren:i>»orj' ordera from the Privy Council to

engage ti.u enemywere sent him. Aceotdillgly,

when the enemy were sighted, he bmre down
upen theas, Bluinj the Dutch ships in the

van. He haakHUian sixty wil of the line,

and the French had eighty. But his shiiw

were anperior in equipment and crews to

those of the enemy. The Dutch, under

Evertsen, fought bravely for aeveml hours,

receiving very little assistance from the rest

of the fleet, and they finally drew off in a

shattered condition. Torrington tliempoii

sou«^ refuge ia tha TJimhim. Hi* emfmt
and motirea on thia owaion won kmdly con-

demned, and the action waa looked uix)n - :i

highly disgraceful one for England, liiu

only use Tourville made of his victory was ta

bum Teignmouth. (Tobbi-notoh, Viawnn.]
r,Elit.<>/B»g.,m.908.

I, or aignal-flres on the coast and

<nt conspicuous positions in the inland country,

intended to give notice of the approach of an

enemy or of other danger, have been, used

from an early period in England. Accordini;

to Stow, beaomis were set up by Edward II.

when tha hading of llortimsr and Queen

Imbella was expected. They were rcgubirly

used at stated {daces along tho line of the

Borders, to give warning of raids of the

Scots. Lord Coke says that regular beacons,
" pitch-boxes as they now lie," were eatab-

lidied only after the reign of Edwi^^ HI-

Inland beacons were erected by the sheriffH iit

the expenat ot the coontiy ; beacons on the

eoMt «••« orlginaUy onder tile (npetintand-

ence «t tto Lord Adainl, and anbs -

quentfar, t Eli>- dh^ 13, fcsiMfci'ml to

tho eorpoHtim of Ttinify BoMib

>4 BfoOBalrtfl
"—ffnr

or (». 1804, 4. IMl), was the «Msat son of

Tamn WmmH, the author of the C»HmUi*t
was first destined fte the

law, but he aoon ti'm'^d to literature. In

1827 he miblished hia flnt novel, riri"'

Grt^, ana .snbeequently travelled on the

Continent and in the East for aomo yann

In the year 1832 be appcatod a« Um Badii.il
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candidate lor Hi|^ Wycombe. Hia opinions
were gnwlually changing, and in 183« he
pobliabad a aariaacaUed The Letttri ofJluimg.
mttl*, which waa a violent attack on the
libaiml party. In 1837 he waa tetomed aa
Conaervatif* —bar iiir Maidatcafl. His
fint apeaA ia tka Honaa waa a oonapieiioM
failnre; it conolnded with the weltknown
worda ;

** I have begun sevmil timea many
thinga, nnd I have often anoceeded at last I
hall sit down now ; bat the time will come
when yon win hear me." During the first

yarn of hia narliamentarv career he was n
Mimmtar vA Sir Bobert Ped ; bat when I'eel

^gad UmK toatoUak «w Ootm Uwa in
1846 Mr. INmaH tnnud townda Oa Pm-
tectiooiata, and at once became their leader.
In December, 1862, Lord John Rnssell le-
sioned, and Lord Derbr entered office with
Mr. Disraeli aa Chanoellor of the Exchequer.
In 1868 he retomed to office and brought in
a Reform Bill, which, however, did not meet
with much aopport. The Liberals again
latunad te ofldii, and for ten years longer
Ttx. Dianrii lad the oppoaititm, and severely
criticised Lord Fklmemton'a fateten poUty.
In 1867 the libnals once more reiqnwl, and
Ix)rd Derby and Mr. Disraeli came into power,
lliey immediately brought in and carried a
Refonn Billon the basis of houadiold anftage,
which waa carried after a violent and bitter

ante. In Feb., 1868, Lord Derby retired
I mt. DIbmII baoama Prime Mbiister.

Hia temr* at ttttm waa, however very abort.
Mr. CHadatone carried his Irish Church Reaoln-
tions againat the govemmmt, and in the
gsnml election whicn followed the Conaerva-
tives were oompletoly beaten. Mr. Disraeli
declined to taka office in 1872, but in 1874
Mr. Ofaulstona dissolved, and when a general
electioa retamad the Ckmaervativea with a
aktHy <rf fifty, Mr. DianaU became Prime
MnMar, holding oOee far rizyeara. Several
caaarea ol donaatia legiahtimi wan paaiad
during thia period, indndiBg • Actory Act
(1878), an Artisans' Dwellinga Act, and the
Anionltoral HoUinga Act In March, 1876,
publio indignation in Engknd waa violently
excited bv the reporto of atrociona cruelties
prat tiaad by tha Tnrka on the Bulgarian Chris>
Wm; aadthaai^pnt given by the government
to tb* Pnrto waa made the text for vigorous
attacks bgraoMalthalaadiiVLaMMl atataa-
a«n. LiA««:,lt7«,Mr.INni^«Miaiasd
to the pactafa by tha title ol Eari of BcMona-
field. TkMmi^t 1876 aad 1877, the Prime
Minister, in spite of much opposition in
the country, and the withdrawal of two cf
his own coUeaguea, Lord Derby and Lord
OanHTTon, oonnaiiad to maintain a guardtd
Mid even boMa attitnda towarda Boasia;

Conatonttooph,flw WlUk tmtk mm Mdmd
to the Dardaaau*^ and aa Indian ooatiagent
waa btMght to Malta. When a treaty was

^ha haHlaaiiiila at Han

fltofsao. Lord rrrnt iinsiiM Watod that the
docnatent should be aaMtM to the gnvt
powers. A geneml congress at Uet\ i.

followed, which Lord Beaconsfleld himKcIf
attended as one of the representatives of
England, and in the summer of 1878 tho
Eaatera QoestioR waa tanpoiarily aet at ie»t

l7llwTMitara<BaiiiBta.«r btfeapMrnl
ulaeHea ot IMO, the UbsMla was* vtii
by an enormona majoiiiy, aaA
<Md leaigned. In the mAy waaka ol IMI
he WIS prostrated by a corapUeation oi
maladica, and succumbed, after a severe
stmcgle, on A^ril 19th. He was buried
at Hn^enden, in Buckinghamahire, and a
memorial waa voted to him in Westminster
Abkay hf PteUMBaat. Load Bwfaasilili
waa the anllMr d a poem, Thi Xm*{m-
liemrif Epit, a lifi »f Lord Otttf* Btnlinrt,
several political pamphleta, and a number of
novels, in whicn mnny of his ideas and
theories on politics may be traced. The beat
known of uieee brilliant political romancra
are Sj/Ul, Coniiigtbt), Tatimd, and Entlymiofi,

which last was published within a few monlha
of the writer's death.

O.BT*iidas,Ck<raM<rWM; CncheraUilastov.
lord BMcm^Wa «t «m rtmp*; T. F. VOtSmm,
Li/t ; Cl«jden. fnrfamd tmitr U>ri trnmrnfUi!
BMoonifleld's Sptiekm —d UtUn.

B«adl«, or Bedhj. (Old-Eng. ij/tlel, from
Anglo-Saxon, beuthiH, to Irid), properly mei.ns
the apparitor of a court who summoned pei lans
to aj^iear in answer to chargeabnwht agaiiikt

tiMm. Bedelk aeem befon the (Saqnsat to
have occnpied a poaitiosi on thojurisdic^aaaol
the libMtiea, aad lawia heU in aae aad aor,

corresponding to that mt under-bailifl. 31m
estate of Leominster had, according tc Doaics-
day Book, eight propttiti, or reevea, and
eimt MtlU. Their privilqgea were, to hare
a little land of their own, aad to be exempt
from - <innal labour. Ihe king't MMU
were pe> o. 'agea tA caaaideiaUa impcctance,
^nd ai« im^ntioned in the liata of taaaata-in-

chief in Bedfordshire. Aitor tha Oaqaaat
the cttce sank in imnurtaaeo, aai tta btdall»
aM)ear aa ctiera in the manor courts, aad ia
Shakespeare's time as petty village funttioa*
aries; m the forest courts they made pro.
clamations and executed processes; w-bilo

mial deana eroptoyed bedells to cito clergy to

visitations, whence came the present parochial
btadlaa. At Oxford Univmity there ia

0B» saqnfaabadsU aad thwe ywwsa bedrlkk
eadi atlMhtd to Am ttwdaaa vt law,
medicine, aad arte ; they are dected in con-
vocation, and can be forced, if necessary, to

resign at the end of the year, llieir duty
connate chiefly in bearing the macca befLre
the CSiancellor and Vice-Cnanoellor. At Cam-
bridge, where there are three eaquire btdella
and one yeoman beddl, they ai« aoiyossd to
attend ptoicaaera at araU.

nM% l»(r«*M«sa la fiMMSlay; aM«<s Vaisi
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,DAVID,CAHDI3tAL(6. 1494,rf. 1546),

the Mm of James Beaton, of Balfour, was
odticHted at the Univewity of Paris, where
he became intimate with the Duke of Alban}*,

and in 1519 waa appointed ambanador from
Scotland to the Wnch Oowt. Ha
nloyed ia rtxkm ntgatialtiaaa at Faria

Rome, in which he aoqoitted himself so

wdl that he was made a canlinal by Paul III.

in 1538. On the death of his uncle, Arch-

bishop Jamrs Beaton, in 1539, he succeeded

him as Archbishop of St. Andrews, in which
capacity he showed much zeal in the persecu-

tion of the Protestants. Three years later,

on the death of Jamas V., be MidMToaTed to

get poaseasion of the inftuit Qveen of Scots,

and to obtain the resency b/ means of a
forged will, but failed, and was for a timo
imprisunod. On his release he became
Chancellor of iScotland in 1546, and distin-

guished himself by his zeal in bringing to

the stake those Protestants on whom ho
could liy hands. His cruelty towards tho

members of the Reformed party, together

with his French and Italian sympmier,
SMMed the OMdfaMd to b« Mtt«hr hated by
tiieRetMiMn. AjOotnoiHiidiHeMy VIII.
and the English Privy Council were probably
parties) was concocted for his aasaasination.

On May 29, 1546, his castle of St. Andrews
was seized by Xorman Leslie, the Master of

Kothes, with Kirkaldy of Orange, and others,

and ho was murdered. His character is thus
stated in the Itontfrmphi* Seotiea : ~"Tbo
eordinal was by natvn ti iniMwimte wAt-
tfam; by long experienoe he had aeqnirad
•ddnaa and refinement, and insolence grew
uftm him from continual success. Hi* high
action in the Church placed him in the way
of great employments; his abilities were
equal to the greatest of these, nor did bd
reckon any of them to bo above his merit.

. . He was one of the worst of men—

a

temo .npkU Scottei ; Tytler, Orioiadl IMtm ;
Kaos, Hilary; PUmoKm Chron., f. 488| Cook,
Bitl. of th* Jb/ormaMoa m SeoUandj T. H.
Bnrton, HiM. of Scotland.

Beaton, Jambs (rf. 1539), was made High
Treasurer of Scotland, 1(05 ; in 1609 he w-.^

appointed to the archbUiopric of Okagow,
Md m im WM twiMhted to St Aadnwa.
Be took out in the ftey of "ClaMMe the
Causeway^ (1520) between the Dooglaa and
Hamilton factions, and subsequently became
an object of intense interest to Englidi poli-

ticians, who sought to win him over to an
Kngliith alliance. He is said to have been
'very crafty and subtle," and he certainly

manaigad to evade W<daey's eUboiate plana

As Chancellor of Scotland, he granted Queec
Margaret a divorce from her husband, tho

Earl of Angus, though she found it necessary

to obtain a papal dispensation as well.

BMkfeOB, James, a nephew of Cardinal

Beaton, obtained the archbishopric of Glas-

gow, 1662. He was secretary to Mary Qneen
of Scots, in whose behalf M WfMsed on aa
alliance with Spain, 1566. & kter years
he beoame Mary'a awbaMiitor ia ¥nata,
where he uiuttoosMfBliy ftttMspted to obtain

aid for her.

fsrpMaf iMHMiMaCUiMHa. AthMt,
in a rash MeeMttt, tiw ardtMahop qaittsd the
oastle of St. Andrews, and was seised and im-
prisoned for a short time. He finally became an
oUy of Kngknd and a (not friMidsi Wtdwy.

ip. Thi Family of, whs
founded in England at the Xorman Con-
quest by Hugh do Bello Campo or Beanchamp.
The earldom of Warwick was conveyed to

the family bv Isalella, sister and heiress of

William de Mauduit. She married William
do Beauchomp, Baron ol Samsley {d. 1268),

the seventh repreeentative of the &mily
from Hugh, 'nieir son William waa firat

Earl of warwiek, and Ony, the second earl,

is known to hiktory as The Black Dog of

Arden." Richard, the fifth earl, manied
the widow of his uncle, Richard Beanchamp,
Earl of Worcester, and their son Henry was
created Premier Earl of England and Duko
of Warwick; hut he died without male issue

in 1446, so that the dukedom and the male
line of this bnnch of Beaafhampa e^nd.
But hia other honowa paasad to hia daamter
Anne, and on her death at the age <a six

thev reverted to her aunt Anne, who mar-
ried the great King-maker, Richard Neville,

Earl of Saliabnnr, subsegoCTtly created Earl

of Warwick. [Xavtixi.]
^
On tm death of her

daughters, Anne's inheritance waa restored

to herjHid by her tnuufeired to King
HenryVn. lie preaentF ri Bewi^aa« ia

desceadadfcwai ttaaeeondapnalWMMa i»

Th» VAMnT OF, waa i

htm J<An of 'Oaaat and Oatiimie, widow of

Sir Hugh Swyafotd. BaBMRiedharinlM6,
bat all their chiMraa inm baaa hefoi* thia

marriage. Theae cldl^tftwere four in nnmber:
John, created Earl of Somerset and Marquis of

Dorset; Henry, afterwarda Bishop of Win-
dteater and canlinal; l'homaa,ChuoaUorand
Duke of Exeter ; and Joan, married to Bolph
ir«viBa>XariafWeatBMa«lawL TteaMaaof
Baurfart wMch they here waa derived tnm a
eortk hdoogiag to the Dnkoof Laaoarterin
Anjfni. Tl' ^ were all lagltiaaatad by ;t etntate

paMod -' > ',Yty royal letters patent and a

papal ' Tne letters patent were con-

firmee* jylV.iWho, however, introducc<l

a restric. claose*'exc»pta dignitate regali,"

which BOW appeam as an intarunsation in the

Mtt ai M niilfwl U. ftwa Mm
IBkA aif tKvit^aaC, W9M daaos^dad

Margaret, the moUier of Henry VII., and
thna aroae the I'udor claim to the throne.

[TviMMk] Chatlaa Qwiiuiaat, the iU»gUmU»
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son oi Ueuy, third Duke of Somenet, wm
croatod Swi at Worcestor by Henry VIIL
The iilh carl, • dktinguuhed partiaon of
Charles I., wm eroatod Marquk of Wonseiter
in 1642. Hia nandaon, tiw third mtirquia,
rus created Duke of Beaufort in 1682.

BMMlfbrt, HucKY, Cahoixal {6. 1377,
d. 1447% was the natural ion of John of Chiunt
by C'ather.'ne Swvnford. lu 1398 he waa made
Biih(» vt Liacun, and in 1406 tnuulated to
Winobealw. la 1403 ha waa ai^inted
Chancellor, hut reaif(ned the Ctoaat thai on
his appointment to 'Wim-faeater. Daring the
Litter part of Henry IV reign, Beaufort
biilf'il with the IViiico ot Walea, and waa
amised, apparently not altogether without
ri ason, of urging him to compel hia father to
alxiicate in hia favour. On Henry V.'a
accpaaioi he once more received the Great
Hixil, which he retained till 1417, when he pro*
ccH-ded to OoMtenoe to attawl tka Council
which waa eadeavouriag to heal the eitmt
K'hism in the CSiurch. Beaufort exerted hia
influence to induee the Council to elect a
rujio before proceeding with the reformuaoa
«f the Church. In gratitude for hia aaaiat-
anco, the now Pope, Martin V., offered
hint a oardinara hat, which, however, the
king refoaad to allow him to accept On
tho acceariar •( Smrf YL, B«M(b(t waa
appointed otw al\^ namheta ot tiM Co«a-
lil ot Begeney, and, in 1414, waa for the
third time invetted with the oflSce of Chan-
cellor, which.he held till 1426. Throughout
the whole of Henry Vl.'a minority, Beau-
fort'a great aim was to counteract the dan-
geroua influence of Oloucester, whose aelflah

whemes both at hoaw and abroad thretOened
the gTMrttat daiqw tothe Stat*. The tot
great maiTd batwaca tM rirab toidt pfawa
in 1425, when riota ocoarred in London, and
things wore auch a aeriona aspect that Bed-
ford had to return from France and effect a
retoociliation. In 1426 Beaufort committed
tho ijireat mistake of his life in accepting the
cardmal'ahat; it Uidhim open to an^^on,
and caoaed him to be regarded with dutruat
by maar who had nNrioaaiy aidad with him.
In 1427 ha bd a Aitile oirnda against the
Huuitas in Bohemia, and in 142* ha Maehad
a ( ruaade with the aame object ia fcigiimd,
f-'iit together troopa, but took them to tha
iis-iatancu of the Engliah in FVanoe inatead
<'i to Bohemia. From 1430 to 1434 Beau-
fort waa for the most part abroad, and
t)ii> nest six vaara of hia life were chieBy
iHittjiti te MMBiM-lbr fettee with Fiaaoe,
(iloueuataa beii« tta leader of tha war
party. (Ala lantt o( hit efloMa «m tlM
aswmbijr of m Ompim ol Jkmrn, wWck,
however, fiiited to «M6iH anytUikg. Ib 1440
ho attempted to aoeompliah tiM aaiM objeot
by the releaae of the Onke of Oriaans, who
n-ul been a priaoner tiace the battle of Agin-

>rt, on the undanlaading that ha thould

do his best to bring about a treaty. . This
was one of Beaufort's last pubUo acts ; he
gradnalhr retired from political life, and em-

ijrad Kfa kit yeaia ia the affairs of hit
In 1444 he had the satisfaction of

seeing a truce made betwata Ei^^ini aad
France, and thua his pcd&nr waa irt.lMl Me-
cessful. He died peacMully rery shortly
after his great rival, Oloucester, and the
legends which make him the murderer ot
the "_0>3<1 Duke Humphrey," and paint tha
agonies of his death-bed, are unsubstan-
tiated by the smallest particle of evidence.
Ha had been for many yea>it, certainly since
the death of Bedford, ib» mualt»f of th»
house (rf Lancaster. "It mwrtfearemaBibeiad
in favuor of Beaufort," says Dr. Stubbs,
"that !ie guided the helm of State during a
period in which the English nation triedfirst
the great experiment of self-govenunent with-
anv approach to success ; that he was mem-
ful in his political enmities, enlightened in
his foreign policy; that he waa devotedly
faithful md ready to sacrifioa hia waalth and
labour for .the king; that bfm tbe -Yf^trt

^^fyiidag bsfu ta «t i»Wii«r
till all was loai'^

naOtaoaMss at lloBstarslst.Whethamstade.
^brdgra^ aad tka Coatianator ot tha Cioylaad
Chn»iBtBbbiL CtNut. HM., toL lli. = K. Ciwah.
ton, HWM-y f^Nwy, *e. . [f, g. P.J

BMmfbvt, Hamarr M. 1609), was the
daughter of John BeaufMt, Duke of Booienet,
and great granddaughter of Jcbn of Cteoat
hj Catherine Swrnford. Left by the teth
of her father ia the guardianship of Wy&lm
de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, she was tnarried
bjr him to hia eon John at the eariy age of
nine yeaia. Soffolk, however, was aoon
afterwards attainted and murdered at aea,

and Margaret's marriage with ' John de la

Pole was^ as a easHaqnaaea, pwoaaeed a
nullity. In I4SS, %hMi bar^ fftlaea yaan
of age, Margaret Beaufort married Edmu^
Tudw, Earl of Richmond, eldest son of Sir
Owen Tudor, a Welsh knight, by Katherine
of France, widow of King Henrj' V. This
husband di'id in 1456, before her son Henry,
afterwarda Henry VII., waa bom, and a&e
then, in 1469, married 8ir Henrr Stafford, a
yonngar son of tha Doke of Bwili iMliaai .

In 1481 Margaret 'inm once wan a iniow.
and in'the following year, 1482. aha uiaulaa
for tho third and laat time, her hwilladl
being Thomas, aecond Lord Stanlev. ' Dt
the Yorkist princes Maigaret Beaufort itp-

pears to have boon treated with an unusual
degree of leniency, considering the prominent
position she occupied amonK the LaaoMtrian*
in virtue <)t her son. Her wealth, Whidi *

was great, was simply transferred, by BMiard
in., from her own diiectiali to tiuit af har '

"

husband, Lord Stanley, whoaa eooM em *

its disposal i^ipears to have barn laiasli
nominal She was the foundress of . 81,
Joha'a Cottafs^ Oaiah(i4|«, aaA mwv

> i
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other bfUffai-tioM to the two univorsitie*, and

1o many religioiii houaeM. Thf LuJy MaigHict

KciHifui-t in the roimted author of

Mimiiii* of OoUe to the fioul, ada|t«4 flMI •
French tnntlation o( the Sixridtm Amimm
7Vk«(m-«m, and ixiiitMl bjrWjmkinde Waide

:

siiU of • tramliitiMi tha ImittUm tf OftrMt

attoilmtMl to Oman.

Tmb Uattle of (1481), w«»

foujtht between the Engligh, under the Duku
»f Ckienee, brother of Ucury V., and a com-

bined fon-e of French and Srutii, under the

Diiu^iin and the Karl of Buchan. The
KngUih were completely routed, and Clarenoo

Wii» uNin. The effect of thU battle in

ctiTii({thinin){ the Daui>hiu'is party in Ki-anco

wuH very greut, and Henry had vO undeitake

Huuther expedition to YtKUtu to wtore the

prestige of tlie t^gliah.

BmvIJau AblMjr, « famous abbey and

.inctiiar\- in Uamiwhirc, w«» founded by King
Johnfwtiiiten i»n iwonki fai 1804. TharaAnnu
Neville, widow (rf the KJog^makor, took lefage

att< r her hn«band'a defeat and death at Barnet

m 1471 : and to Ucaulicu it vaa that Perkin

Warbeck ll«d in 1497, after the faUure of

hia ttttwfli to aeice the crown.

BMtniMBt.THcFAMiUMOi'. (l)Turolf,

deacenilant of one of RoUo'a comrades, married

th- sirter of (tunnor, wife of Duke Richard the

Kourleaa of Normandy. Fiom this maniagc
dencended Robert de Uellomontc.or Beaumont,
who inherited the county of Meulan, in Nor-

mandy, from hk mother, and, following the

OoMqneror into Eyhnd, obtained there

ninety-onemanon. unwaid for the support

he gave to Hcnn- 1., he recMved the uirlaom

of I/ciceRtc'r. His eldest son Waleran suc-

CKjded to the county of Meuhui; his second

Hon Robert to the English eurldoni. >\'ith

tho death of the fourth earl, Robert, without

iKsiie, 1204, the earldom ex|Hred. tiimon de
Montfort, afterwards leader of the crusade

gateat the Albigwiseo, having .-oorried

Ainiria, eldest sister of the last e«d, received

a gnint of the earldom from John. (2) Henr}-

de B<>auroont, styled in 1307 " iHinsunguineus

Trgix." and possibly a descendant of a natural

daughter of Heury I., was summoned to Par-

liament in 1300 as a baron. His descendant,

John Beaumont, sixth baron, was created

viscount 1440, being the first of that dignity

isEngiaad. Hl« sob, a partisan <rf the house

at Lanoaator, wasattainted 146 1 ,and his estates
mnferred on Ix>rd Hastings. In I48d he was
restored in blood and honour, but on his death

vttiiout male heir the viscounty became ex-

tiaet. In 1840 the abeyance of the burony
was ternkiniitud 'a\ favour of Miles Ktapliton,

a descendant of the last viscount's sister.

was employed by Edward I. in Scotland, and

became one of F^dwwd IL*a flmMHtite ad*

visers. . In 1311 the OrdaiaMt aini ilH hte

hMiMnMat, but this doaa not leMa to have

been carried oat, es we find Urn •abasquently

enjoying the royal favour. He deserted

Edward in 1326, and joined laabella and

Mortimer, who confirmed U» in Ua
j

sions, and gave hini some oi Iko <

lands of the Despens

. ^ Hknky US (rf. 1340), waw
tho son of liouis of Brienne, and grandson of

John of Brianne, King of Jerusalem. Ho

B«ok«t, St. Tkomsb, kamiaMtKm or

Cajtouiciiv (4. 1118, i. 1170), waa the son of

Oilbeit Beckct, a native of Rouen, a men haiit

and at one time ]!ort-reeve of London. His

mother was a native of Caen. Thowns was

put to school—iirst at Merton Priory, and

then in London. He was trained in knightly

exerrises in the houaehoki of Bichord de

L'Aiglcat Pevensey.aad graw tailanto >;<««.

His father lost money, and Thonaa became

a clnk in the office of Oabem Ei^tpenny, his

kinsman, and there gained a good iusigfat into

business. He was intiodnoad into the house-

hold of Archbishop Theobald, and took minor

orders. As Theobald intfoduced the teach-

ing of canonical jurimrudenoe into England,

Thomas, who soon Mcame hia favourite,

devoted himself to that *kl7. Ha went to

Bologna, where Qratian waa laetoring, and

sUyadUMwa yaar.aaAttevwtto Auxene.

On his return Thealiali Mfkyed him in

some important negotiations. In 1152 ho

prevailed on Pope Eugenius to forbid the

coronation of Eustac«>, and thus paved tho

wav for ttie success of Henry of Anjou. The
archbishop richly rewarded Baoket'a aervicea.

He was made rectw of IM. Matjr-Ie-SUandand
of Otfbrd in Kent,and pnbandaiy of StPanP

u

and Linoite; in 1164 AidriMOon of Canter-

bnrv and Provost of Barariajr. When Henr^
succeeded to the throne ha made Thomas his

Chancellor. The early years of the reign

must have been full of work for the new
Chancellor. Thomas was aaaloua for his

roaster. When Hanry laviad acatase on

(liurch lands the C^aflsnnr wparord thi

step, while his old patrsB Tkaofiajd oppoHu
it. The scant regard wMi^ ha had for ecde-

siastiml pretensioaa is piovad by the part

which he took in the suit between the Bishop

of Chichester and the Abbot of Battle [CJtrm.

ih B*Uo. pp. 88—104). Mndi of the time of

the Chancellor was taken up with heerinir

(nuses, and he visited soase eoontits aa au

itinerant justic«. His styla of living was

splsndid,and manyyoungaaMsawars educated
ill his hwMAnM. smniif irhiaa iraa thr yrg*-

eldest son, Heny. Aia iflsndnv- was re-

markably displayed in hia amhaaay to Lows
VII., in 1 158, to amngo the mamage of the

> nung Henry. In the expaditiasi to Toulouse

the next year, he fitted oat and maintained a

lai-ge force at his own axpanaa, and, dad in

armour, led his troops in pMMBi
tiaguished himsait in Ma ML
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In 1101 Henry was anxioo* to make hu
CliNneeUor Hrrhuiiitiup. lliomiM was uD-
u illing to ttct-ept the uttice, and told the king
tliiit it would coat him tho royal favour, 'the
iK'Xt yutr he win elected by the aioaka of
( liriBt Ohurth and l>y the luffnigan trfahopaand
• !> i({y of C'linterbury. He wan oi-daincd priest,
nd the following Oiiy received oonsccnttion.

I ruin that tiaw the life of llionMS wits
liun)^. Till than his sj-mpathies and efiiwts

li .U beeu wholly for thv king; henoelorwwd
iliey wore devotud to the Churuh. The in^«^
I' iiuiint'd the same—iiiipulsive, rjgoroM, ob-
>tlimtf, iind Henititivi'. Ho was not such as
"ciiild nerve two nutMers, and soon reiu)ifncd
the Uhaneellonthip. He made some devoted
! I lends, and already had many enemies.
Gilbert Foliot, Bishop of London, a strict
> I (.'lesiustic, disliked the appointment of one
» lio hltd led so secular a life, and thia ietding
was probihly shared by many. In reclaiming
tliu property of his nee, Thomas made other
iiiouiie.-', and nems to have acted with im-
IKilitic violenir. In 1163 he attended the
I ounen of Tours, and came back filled with
tli Hi^htu of the power of the Church. Ho
w ion increaacd the feeUng of (Jistrust awakened
in tho king's mind by the resignation of the
CiinncclloriihiD, for heczcooimunicated one of
iiie tenants of the crown, cohtrary to the rule
1 lid down by the Conqueror. He also onpoaod
^1 <'hHn!,'e which the king widied to make
«itli ivfcreiice to the assessment of a tax,
« hii li Dr. Ktubba has thought (rW. Hul.,
1 t«2) to luive probably been tho Dane-
»;<>ld, aad high words passed between the king
and the archbishop. The same year (UM),
Ml a Council at WertMiMatar, H«My mofmei
ius plan of brin^fiagftfaidml cImIm oder the
jiinwliction of the i»y courts. Though this
i liange was necessary for the welfare of tho
Klate, it was natiAally oCensivo to churchmen,
riioinas was not alone in objecting to it ; he
was alone in daring to withstand it. Henry
romplatnad of the exactions of the eccle"-
I'i istieal courts, and demanded whether the
liishoiM rould agree to tte cwstw>e of Ui
v'l-mdfathcr. By the adviee of the ank^
liishoii till y answered that they would do so
• Having their ord?'r." This answer enraged
111' king, and lliomas was called on to
s irmtler the honours of Eve and fierkhainp-
»trad. In Jan., 1164, at a Council at Claren-
I'ln, the famous Constitutions were brought
li.rwaid which purported to be det latatOTA- of
ilie ancient customs of the kingdom. These
( .institutions, by bringing the clergy under
M iular juiisdictioD, by their settlement of
tint election and status of bishops, by taking
:iwuy the right of free appeal to Home, and by
I titer provisions, tended to destroy aU clerical
:::imanities. Tbwuuig was persuaded to con-
>'< iit to thum. Aftm he had done so he
X l>unted, withdrew his consent, and benwd

i)etob«r tke MM yw Mm wMilifcini was

cited to a council at Koithampton. He wai
not summoned personally, as was his light,
but through the sheriff of Kent, to answer a
plaint made agateit himWMn the lianhaL
At this council s Ttol—t anack was made
upon him, and he irae eommande<l to render
an account of hit ehanoellonhip, though he
had received an acquittance on hiK resignation.
The bishops did not stand by him. Home,
like the Archlnshop of York and the Bishops
of TiOwdoH Mid Chichester, were his enemies

;

othen were afraid of the king, llie arch.
bidMft saw that the king vas determined to
cruah him. He fled, todt ship, and, landing
near GraTelines, found shelter in the Abbey
of 8t. Bertin. Flanden was, however, no san
place of refuge. Louis, glad of an oppoitu-
nity of embamissing Henry, welcomed the
ortOibishop to France. Alexander III. was
at Sena, having been force<l to leave Italy by
the Emperor Frederic. His fear of tui-ning
Henry wholly to the aide of the l^pemr
made the Pope half-hearted and Tactlbiting
in his Bup^rt of the archbiriiop, and he com.
tnanded mm to take no steps against the
king for awhile. Henry confiscated the
revenues of the see, .and, baniidicd all the
kindred of tho archbishop. Ilia violent
measures were carried out with great bi utality
by Banulf de Broc. Thomas found shelter in
the CistercianAhbeyof FOntigny. llieiv he lei
a lifb of ascetic severity, and gave hiroaelf. to -

the study of tho Canon lnw, which mnet
have strengthened his resolution to di nd the
rights of the clergy. In 1166 Alexander was
able to return to Rome. Freed fiom the
papal prohibition, the archbishop at VoKlay
Botomily excommunicated his most violent
'enamies, and, with a voice brolmi wiU\
emetics^ dedarcd that, nnleaa the king re. ,

peoted, he wwld esoommnnioate him alaow
In return Hairy, by threatening the Ciater-
cians, compelled Uiem to cause the archlriahty .

to leave Pontigny. He took shelter at Sens.
The Pope was still in danger from Fi«deri<^
and disapproved the Vezelay ezcomrauui.
cations. In 1167 he thwarted the arehbishop
fay sending legates to Henry^and thus snH>
pentoirhiekirtivo power. Tim deetraoti<ni
of fMMc's army by peatilenee did not
enable the Pope to act more firmly, for ho
was farced to remain in exile. In 1169 a
meeting took pLice between Henry and the
archbishop at Montmirail in the pi-eaence iA
LtMiia. ITie nrehbishop refused to solmiit to
the judgment of the two kings, exc^t with
the coodition "saving the honoor of Ood,"
and no gafid waa done. Ihe «me year
another moetiiig took pUice at UontaMitn*,
and ended in failure, fur Henry refuaad -tiia

archbishop the kirn of peace. Alexander was r

anxious to end the ouamL He was annoyed
by the violence of the archbishop, and excited
hu indignation by absolving the Bishops of
I.«ndon and Haliabory whom Thomas had es-
communiuiited. Umtj, in U70, ranwd hie



eldiwt wn to be crowned by the Archbuhop

of York. Thi» was a violation of the right*

of Cknterbary, and Tbooiaa threatened to lay

the lrin«doai mmlmt tm Irtwiinf, whkii he

BOW hra powtr tnm fke Pupe to pro-

iMMBce. Loob waa enraged with Henry, and

funned a combination againat him. (Hhht
I r.l A reconciliation wm efiected at Freteval,

July 21. Even after this the Ving and the

archbishop were on anything but friendly

terms. The king complained because Thomas

delayed his return to Engknd, for he was

anxious to get him out of France. The arch-

bishop complained Of the iniuriea done to his

•ee. Henry atiU put of the kiss of peace.

The ardiVUiop landed in England Dec. 1,

and was greeted with delight by the people.

A morbid desire for martyrdom had taken

hold of his mind. He came back with no

int«ntion of living in peace with his enemies;

he would withstand them to the end, and lay

down hill fife for the cane of the Church. He
sent before him papal fatten aospending and

excommunicating the bishops who had taken

piiit in the coronation. He went to London to

860 his former pupil, Prince Henry, and all

the city waa moved with joy at his coming.

Young Henry refuted to see him, and bade

him return to his see. His enemiea, and

especially the family of De Broc, annoyed

him in etrerv way in their power; and, on

Christmai ' , ha ntteMdmTMlaiitaiMrthemu
When the Ung heaid of the

aact thebidMq;«lM ifwketho

well-known hasty words of anger againat the

archbishop. Four of hi* knights, Hug{i de

Morville, Reninald FitaUrse, William de

Tracy, and Richard Brito, acted on these

wonla. They croased to En^and, Uxk, with

them BmbsU do ftoe and • hnd «<, and

murdered the uililiiikiy hi Qurtetbnry

Cathednd, Dec. 39, 1170. The ArchUshop
waa canonised 1173, and his festival was ap>

pointed for the day of bis martyrdom. The
impieaaion that the martyrdom made on the

popular mind was very oeep, and for three

centuries after his death his shrine was the

favourite place of pilgrimage for Englishmen.

The wmtsiauwary Utm: In rarse. Gamier,
Yit M 8sM ThMM*. ed. Hipixaa : la prase,

WOUun ntsStaphea, Herbert of BosbasL
•iaaiil QrtaB, Boger of Poaticv, ud John of

SiMiiiii Dr. QiM's ImpOTreet (dftkm o( tbs
ZSsn o( St. ThoaMS, oTrota ol HsUakarj',

aadott*n,in Mtm FscIm. ituflis., tas now

Ho ambfter
BecUord beca

Cteoa aslisslsen taal lsliiH
^m^la VMismsp^xlilsfisol

,AM>mEMAir (*. 17W. i. 1778),
waa an entruui^y wealthy merchant, owning
largo- eatntea in ttie West Indies. Ooing
thmoi^ the regalar steps of municipal dignity,

ho became an alderman, and was also returned
to Parliament for the City of London. Both
in Pailianient and in the Common Council

he was a Arm and
liord Chatham. In 176$

Lord Mayor, and in tho foOowteg yw
he waa M-4eeted—an alnoat mpreoedented

honour. IM^h the Cityanthoritiea the govern-

ment was very unprnnilar, nor had it a fiercer

opponent thau the Lord Mayor. A petition

from the Corjwration of London to the king

had been treated as nneonatittttional and

unwortiiy of an answer. A refltonatranoe

waa next aa^ to whkh Oo
with a dignMed rehnke. IIomK
Beekford, on May 23rd, laid anothor ramon-

stranoe before the king, and, when the king

had expressed his annoyance and displeasure,

proceeded to argue with him. "The in-

solence of Deckford," says an eye-witness,

" exceeded all his or the City's past exploits."

Within a numth he waa dead of a fever,

yAMti comBMB report aaU waa oaaaed bv tiia

eoHsitonMBA of Ma {ataariow with the king.

Boekhad'aaaaMoaawaaMi i Iiil tohb
son -mBkm, tiw teairtria aaBwr «l r««M.

Waflfihamhw QMaliMk
1841). On the reaignationwLord Melboame
in 1830, Sir Bobart POal waa summoned to

fcrm a miniatay. On hia mentioning in-

cidenUlly to tiio Queen the changes which

he thought it neceaauy to make in the ruyal

household, he received a letter from her

Majeety saying that the removal of the

ladies of her bedchamber wonld be repugnant

to her feelings. Finding that Sir Bobcrt

would not give way on thla point, tho Qnem
summonedliOid Msibonnie to her aid. Lord
Morpeth's «al» and Lady Normanbv were

the two ladiea to whom Feel specially ob-

jected. The dosife to topport the Queen
indiiced the Whig statesmen, in spite of their

previous humiliations, to return to their

posts. In 1841, on the downfall of the

Whig ministr)-, the qneation sroae again.

The Prince Contort, however, airanMd that

thfoa tiaik Whig ladiea ahoold refifpi tha

atenatiaM which Oiey held in the Hanaahili
of their own accord. This pandft eo»
promise settled the dilBcnlty, aad aavoi tta

assertion of Peel's principle.

Vmui, JMm, Sri sBins, slvli. W*. te. t

Bfmoa Walpole, HM. V A"* '"'<

(Bjsoa) (». 678, i. 786) was bom
probably at .Tarrow, in the territory of the

abbey of Weormouth, founded by Benedict

Biscop. By this learned man Bede waa
educated, and eventually entered the monas-

tery of Janrow, an ollshoot of the Weanwmtii
CottndatiaB* ^Nao Bede tktt vmaindw
of hb Ufc, «Hfing an fh« tbto BOt

engrossed 1^ relicfonB teadiing h««weeB

learning ana teaening. He waa a taty

prolific anthor, as is anAcientlT proved- Vf
the long Jitt of his writings whi^ he ap-

pendedln his flfty-ninth year to his IStitf

tiattieal Biitoiy, and even on his death-bed

he was bosy with literary kbonr. Hia great



work ia the JIutoria Eeehtianticn Gtnt'u
AHylorum, on which hia fume rugta. It is

divided into five lKx>ka. The (in.t twt.nty-

twu chapten of the lint book form onl> oil

introduction, wherein, itfter a short deucrip-

tioa of Britain and ita aadeiit inhabitant*,
we have the hiatorjr oi the oonntry, reaching
from Juliiu Coijar to the introduction of
Christianity among the Angles by Gregory's
missionaries. From this point only (chitp. 25)
begins the independent rtmuarcb '< Jc.

The Church history of thu Kng' ,,«n

carried down in this book to t>' ^ of

Gregory the Ureat (604). llie t «k
b^fias with a k»K obituary of this }'. mt
important for the Eiwlish Churoh, amf enda
with the death of l^win, King of North-
umbt-ia (633). The third book reiicbes to
635. Kere begins the fourth book, extending
to the death of Cuthbert (687), the famous
saint already twice vclebtuted by hvAv him-
self. The last book (to the year 731) con-
cludes with a vurvey of the several sees, and
lA the Moeml atata of Britain in that year.
Bade'a Mitttrp i« oar main and, indeed, ahnost
onr only authentic source of information for
the ccntur}- and a half that followed the
t-onversion of the Iijiglish to Christirmity, and
is therefore a work of much interest and
importance, apart from its attractions of
style. Besides the Uitturia Eceletiiutica,

which was translated into Anglo-Saxon,
it is said, by Kiag Attwd, Bade wrote a veiy

nnmoar of miaor worki^ among which
are a Lifi of St. Cmtkbtrt ; a Ckroniton,
or general summary of history up to the
year 729 ; The Litt» of (As AhioU of Wear-
month andof Jama, and An EpUtle to £firrt,
ArehUthop of Tori, which gives an interesting
account of the state of the Cliurch. All are
of oonaiderable historical importance, though
they yield in intereet to the Ecofeeiastical
Hiatory. The greater nnmberoi Bede'a oom.
posfti«MU—(aid to hare itaoasiAai to imh^
IM—ware probably thedogioal tmliMi or
ooramentariefe on the Scripturea.

Tb* bast adttioa el asda is that «l Dr. Qiiss,
in ate, vols.. Loirf.. tt% *a.s and Oan is
a Meat eAMoe at ttoUatorSaal Worts hj
Mr. atsnasuM Kat. 8oe.), ia two vols.,
Load.. ISU. in siMlM of ths AM. Xnto.
iU«i«r. hae baan laMlalnil Itj ths Claraidoa
mas, aad thara la a tnnalatiOB in Boku's
Antiquarian Ubraru. A acholarly edition of
Book* lit and It. of tha Hintory baa been pnb-
Uahed bytha ntt Preas, imdor the editonltip
of Prof. Haror and Mr. I^umby, whieb coatains
a vast ataoant of Warning and roaearch, and ia
anrldMd with a traaalatfan of Kbart'a acoonat

Bcdfbxd first appean in history in 571,
when the Britons were defeated there by the
Saxons, under Cuthwnlf. The cMtia onder-
went many iiegea. In ItM ft tM* taken by
King Stephen, and in 1316. dnring the war
between John and the btuxnu, it waa captured
by FalkM de Braaati, ml^pmiami to hold

>t tvi t2'24. ',rhen he took one oi the justice*
i riKui.t'i . Thoreupf' 1 1 force was levied against
biui,uu'^ lioilford was besieged. On its capture,
the custlc was diiiu>:iutled. During the Oreut
liubellion Bc-di) iloularedforthe Parliament,
but in 1643 was iptured by the Itoyalists.

Bcdibrd, Px>.HAriB or. In 1415. John,
third son of Henrv IV., was cruatv<l Duke of
Bedford. In 1649, John Uuasell, Lord High
Steward of Kngbind, who had received the
Umb of tte AMey ofWobuni, ia Bedford-
»hiri'. wuH created EmI <rf Bedford. In 1«M
William Uusaell, flfth eari, waa created Dnke
of Bedford.

Badfoxd, Jokn,Diki of {i. 1389, (f. 1435),
was the thiid son of Henry IV., and waa
created Duke of Bedford in 1416. In 1416
he distinguixhed himself by defeating the
French fleet, luid in the next year comnanded
an expedition to Scotland to avenge the
"Foul liaid" (q.v.). During Henry V.'a
absence in France, IWford was appointed
lieutenant of England, and on hia deatli-bed

Henry oonatttoted him Uegent of France.
To oenaat the BugHndiaB aUiaaoe, Bediocd,
in 1422, flMuried the aiater of the Ouba d
Burgundy, and by the vigour and ability ct
his adminirtration the English not only me*
ceeded in maintaining their conquests for
Hb\-erul yeort, but even gained ground upon
their enemies. In 1424 ho won the great
victory of VemeuU; but the relief of Orleans
int^ored with the pnwrea* of the Englidi
arni% aad ha reveoge for tiie powerfnf aid
she bad ghrea to the enenv, Bedford canaed
Joan of Arc when she fell into his handa
to be burned to death as a witch. In
1432 his wife died, ai 1 in the next year he
married Jacquetta ot Luxemburg, thereby
increasing Burgundy's estrangement from
the English. In home afiairt* Bedford waa
always ready to act aa the mediator betwew
01iiMMt» aad Benatot, aad by his te>
fnnoe over tte former was able to leetnia
his rockleM and ezteavagant disposition to a
certain degree. The latter years of Bed-
ford's life were embittered by the follies of

Gloucester, the successes of the Freni h, and
the defection of Buranndy. Witii him
perished all hopes of English sapr<.<iuix.y in

France, and aU chance of retaining «ven
Normandy and Guienne. A btav* aMdier, a
skilful general, a prudent aai for-ei|^iM
politician, and, taken altogeth«r, a just aad
merciful govemor, Bedford had in him maay
of the elements of greatness. " He was
certainly ec^uol," says Mr. Stevenson, " pos-

sibly superior, to Henry the Fifth. But
for the treacherous fri>'ndahip of the Dnke of

Burgundy, hn would probahly have oTemm
FMmo aad sxptM CSHrlea the Saveath.
It is foaatiouaUa wbafhor the b«ro oi
Aginooort would tmve been able to effect to
much as fb» hero of Vsmeuil did." His
adifottwwwAi^ k**Mi the *

!rt'iM)<iwi «i



K mm vHich «M ndioaUjr vuixu*, uid

wUek WM dertfaMd from the begbmiiur to

«MmI> fcilim. The gieatect blot on Bed-

fgtft immfj i* hit trmtment of Joan of

An, wUeh it ia difficalt to palliate ; it was

tmaQr end and impolitic. But, if we

It thii apiwHle, Bedford was seldom guilty

t of hanlmeas or impolicy.

Tk* rertrf »»«litfc •» <BoUs SariM),

witU Vr. StoTsnsoa'a Talmbto Intnductlou

;

Lord Bnuchaa, *Mloi«d and JVaw. u»d«r th.

Bum of htiMdm ; Stubby C<m*. JM., toI. iU.

Bedford, John Kr»8iLL, Ut Eahl or

(rf. 1556), was a gentleman of Dorsetshire

attached to the court of Henry VIII.

Russell obtained considerable granta out

of the monastery spoils, and thus laid the

foondatioa of th* waatth of his tamUy. In

16S6 he oo-onemted enarsetioally with the

Mto of Suffolk in repreasing the flnt seeds

e( diacontent in Lincolnshire. Later on in his

career Rnsaell again distinfruiiht'd himaelf by

the complete suppreasion of the revolutionary

outbt«ak of 1649 in the western counties.

Defeating the insurgents in a pitched battle

at St. Mary's Clyst, he succeeded iu re-

Uering tha <^ <4 Enter, whidi had jnat

pnrioaaly been hard pteaaed by the rebel

ioRwa; and in entirely dertroying their hopes

in Cornwall and Dovonihire, wUch were at

once placed under martial law. In the

Connciir RnaKll, after tbei-- events, took

part with Warwick against ^tomerset, and

materially contributed to hasten the Pro-

tector's mIL ?or his services on this occa-

iktB Rotaell, who had bem made a peer in

1589, was now, in 1560, craated, bv Worth-
.

nabariand'a influence, Earl of Bedford. On
iMrth of Edward VI. Rnsaell thought it

prudent to conform to the Catholic mode of

worship. He continued accordingly under

Manr to enjoy the royal faroar, and he was

emplnyea by h«r « tmnl caabaiiliia of

importance.

Bedford, Fbakcis RcasELt., 2nd Eau. or

(i. 1628, i. 1585), was one of Elizabeth's most

trusted counsellors in the early part, of her

reign. In 1561 he was sent on a spcKsial

embassy to the Court of Franoe, and three

years later to Scotland in ctmjunction with

tiir 'QMMaa Baado^ H*nbaMMntly com-

atandad the Korthera army at Berwick, and
in 1.566 was sen; *o represent Elixabeth at

the baptism of Jam VI. In the course of

his negotiations in : . Aland he managed to

incur the digpluasuiv of the queen, who ac-

cused him of biking purt with the Scotch loniu

against Mary, whose marriage with th« Duke
(rf Norfolk he subsequciitly uppoaed.

BuryUty Vaftn ; Fronde, HM. <iS £n<i.

Bedford, Francis Rcssili., 4th Eakl
OF (rf. 1641), was the only son of Lord Russell

of Thomhaugh, andon the death of Ua cousin,

awmAmk, fti iWr, imenW Main fte

earldom of Badfoid. He waa one of the

chief praaotoia of the great work of draining

the fens <*llad the Oreat Level, aft'trwords, in

his honour, known as the Bedford Level. In

politics he occupied a moderate poaition. He
waa a personal friend uf Pym, but was de-

sirous uf devising a mo4M <ivmdi between

king and Farliament. He waa the iMwi of

the Ceaoiiaaioiiera who negotiated tite Treaty

of Ripo* with the SvoU in 1040, and in the

early part of the next year, when Charles

•xmceived the idea of forming a ministr}' from

the more moderate of the opposition leadiTS,

he offered Bedford the post of Lord Treasurer

and practically that of Prime Minister. This

scheme, which seemed to promiae auooeat, was

fruatratad by the sudden death ol tiM Earl of

Bedford fraot small-pox. Clarendon aoms up
kia nhaiantM^ thva :—" He was a w<ae man,

and would hare proposed and advised

moderate cooraes ; but was not incajiablc, for

want of resolution, of being carried into

violem ones if his advice was not submitted

to; and therefore many who knew him well

thought -r, death not unseasonable, a* well

to his fame aa his fortune."

Clarcndoii, HM.
Hut. 0/ £mtMiiWii«

0/ tk« 1

; Lodge,
BtMUoa; Dofdale.
Portrait*.

Bedford, V'illiam Ri-ssill, 1st Dvke op

(i. 1613, d. 17001, was the son of the fourth

Earl ofBedford. He waa an opposumt of the

arttewynoliejroiCaMtlMLand Stnftml.
and a nootnie Mnporter of the Ririiament.

When the Civil War broke out he joined the

Parliainnntary standard with a body of horse,

and tuuk part in the battle of Edgehill : but

he separated from the Parliament in 1645,

and joined the king. He waa preeent at the

bitttle of Xewbnry, on the Royaliat aide, and
greatly distinguidied Umtelf. His estatea

were confiscated, but he ioooeedad in making
hia peace with the Parliamoit and gettiny

them reetored. He took some pai-t in the

Raattmtion, and waa a prominent supporter

of W illiam of Orange at the Bentlntioa of

1688, after which event ^ MM) ho waa
created Duke of Bedford.

Bedftnd, Jomr Rra8Bi.L, 4tr Dvks or
(J. 1710, d. 1771), succeeded to the dukedom
in 1732. Ton years later he took an active

poTj a^nst Sir Robert Walpole. In 1744 he

waa appoint«d a Lord Commissioner ol' the

AdmimUv, and a member of the Privy Cnn-
cil. He Was soon afterwards appointe<l First

Lord of the AdmiitUty. In 1748, on the

reaigm^ian o< Lord Caiaaterfldd, he was

appointed Bemetary of State for the Sonthem
Department, but resigned in 1751, on the

diinnissRl of T^Td .S.tndwirb. Five years

later he was sent to Ireland as IjoA Lieute-

nant. In that office he did not succeed, and

exaspenited the Irish by asking for his sister-

in-law :i pension on the Irish establishment.

His principle of government waa to silenoe

\if towtiwn; Mf did ho forget



hit Mmit, motcUaj Ktflty, is
diatribatioo of Iriah momy. b Ifil ^
rMi«iMdaiiBute'aMc«Mioiitop«ww. lath*
foUowmg ymx ho went to Pitrii m pMpotaa*
tiMv to jgoJ»t« f« pew*. IntheOtenvUle
miBUOy IM bacMM n«wdent of tk* Conncil.

T* f?"f *^ "»^I>«»<l«>t P»rt in
tlM UHTtakNt. and to k»v« inuted oalUnnlyM OiwiTilte htiawlf oa the duniml of Laid
Bate, to whom he wm mw tiMwoffhlr
oppoaed. He wu ia mirmt flf hk afe in
the knowledge of political eoonomy, and in-
curred the moat violent hatred by oppoains a
Bill to impoae dutiea on foreign rtETln
1766 he waa aununarily diamiiaed from office
along with Urenvilie, and, refuainc the over-
turea alike ct I«rd CtetlMin and tlie Duke
of Grafton, remained for the teat of hia life
out of office. But he continued to tako an
active part in politica, and in 1769 propoaed
to reauacitate a statute of Henry VinTto
order to diapenae with joriee in the American
CplonMa. Walpola call* the duke « a man
of inflexible honeaty and good-will to hia
oouBtry," but aaya that " hia manner waa
impetwHia." To this nafottoMte tnut waa
potaWy doe hk ahnoat oiTetMl unpopn-
iMtty. Hk portrait hu bem drnw^ by
Jnafw, Mnggentad and dktnted by the
rancour of perwnal animoaity.

IM/MCormp . Ckatkam C»rr«p. • Trarabia.
Jhrty MM. <4 0. i. iVw ; hMmt^JmAmT^
Badftrd k the name giren to

a ikt diatrict in the eaat of England, whidi
(XMnnriaea the Fen country, and ineludee parta
of Oambndgeahire, NorfoU^ Soffolk, Hunt-
ingdanahin, Xorthamptonahire, and Lincoln-
men. Doling the earlier Middk Agea thk
diatrict waa a vaat awvap^ VBrtfy iaiindated
by the aea. Attempta van made to redaim
it in the reigna of Henry VI. and VH., and
an Act waa paaaed for Uik purpcae in 1601.
In 1634, Francia, Earl of Bedford, and a
number of other landowners of the eaatem
conntiea, obtained penniaaioa from the
crown to drain the district on condition of
receiving 96.000 acrea of the rechimed landa
for themaelvea. Hm woiln, hewew, owing
to diMremneot wift the enm, vA the
Cinl War, were aaqpendad for Mme yeait till
1649, when tiie nndertiking waa renewed.
In 1864 the company waa Incorporated br
royal charter, and H still exists. iTie opera-
tions of fhe original projectors have bem
largrihr supplemented by draina§i
undottaken in more recent times.

_ an Indian word for queen,
pnnceaa, *c., is generally used as the title of
^VB* of a reigning or defunct oumardi, or
of a woman regnant— Begun o< BhopaL
Btgnma of Oude.

[CUTB, LOKD.j

Bam «C flM*,^ - 1 1 iliil BiMHi i.

Un his return he
Archdeacon

OB hk Cmaade (1371)
toPk ovdata, and wa
«« Di*J" b *• fW m», and Udum i.
IMS. li IMO ha «M isirt by Edward to
act in coocert with the cnardianBof Scotland,
and with the advice of the Fstaisi as lkc>
temmt for Uneen Margaret and her hnabaad;
and in 1394 he was employed as ambassador
to the Emperor. He accompanied the kiac
in hia expediUon to Scotland in 1296, ««!mmkd a division of cavalry at Falkirk in
mt. Ml* VM JllliBl at the aiege of Caer-
la>«Wk la IMV. b the same year he b*>
came engaged in a quarrel with the »«»faf
constituted tl.e chapter, which lasted the
of his Ufe. Uis first qcanel with Edwaid
was ocoasioned by his refusal to show hk
ttan^ue* to the royal officers, but thk
Mwrence was soon corapn>mised, and in 1296
Bok waa appdnted one of the guardians of the
coimtiea beyond the Treat. Be obtained the
empty Imt higfa-aonadiag titk of Patriarch
of Jemsalem from Ckmeat V., to wUA
ho added the title of "Kfaif ol the Ua et
Man." AfterhegotpoaeiMMionoftheiakndbr
mortgage, Edward I. compelled him to hdl
It "as of the king's gift," and dapiived him
ofhiapaktinerights over Durham; theaewere.
however, restored by Edward II., with whom
2? '^^.«?^ fcToarite, and he enjoyed
themtmWadsrthfaiWlT Bek renr^tod
J*"*?"^ Chan*, lAddi mm
in £dward I.'s consolidating and oaatndising
poiky the overthrow of itaowa privilege*.

1Jlf'***^t T"? p°>'^«««o« «» (Oct. 3,
1806), waa concluded hrtawa Gnal «*Tij|i
and Sweden, in order to wahle 8««te to
ioin heartily in the European coalition agaiait
Napoleon. The terms of the oonvtSoB
were very much the aame aa those of the Con-
vention of Helsingborg, which had been con-
cluded in the preceding August, and oonnated
in an arrangement aa to the aubaidy tobe aup-
plied by Great fiiitaia. Sweden agned to
employ 12,000 men in Pomenuik, fir whan
England was to pay at the rate «< <12 10a.
annuallv for each man. Pay for Ave m
was to be handed over to Sweden in advmioab
and £60,000 was to be paid down at <

the purpose of putting ~' "

efficient atato of defence.

B«k«t, TaoMAs. [Beckit.]

Balat , JoRK. LoBi> (d. 1689), was tho
Mooad sen o( Lofd nmeonberg, and, lilro hk
ntMr, took a pradasat part on the Boymlist
sidtt in the Oivfl War. He took part m the
bsttlfl* of Edgehia, Ncwbuiy, and Kaseby,
KsA the 8i<^ of Reading and Bristol, and
Mbaequently was made Governor of York.
He was wounded several times, and three
times suffered imprisonment in the Tower. He
was raised to the peetafs in 1644, and at th»

wAmmmmmlm^



( !«•)

foTM in AfruM ami (jovemor of Tanjntri,

wkieh officv* hti luiia till 1M7- In the reign

^ Jamee 11. he wm fjiilHi n»ni tiw Lowfa

oftheTiMunry.

Hfl^aiMt Ki'MKMT or, one a( tlwXonnan
toUowire of William tho CoiH|UiTor, aiiil

ddeat eon of Earl UoK«r of Hhr«Av»biiry, wkh

creuttnl VmxI of Montgomery, lie ww» Ihf

Itader of th« aisiilfei teU baronn ugainat the

Norman kinas. In 1077 ho joineU Uobert

aosinat hia father, ia 1M7 he ofoomA WiUtap.

II.'s acveerion to the EosUih throne, and in

1101 •upptniutl Uobvrt'a claimi againat Henry

I. On this Uttor oecBaion he waa buninln-U

from England, Ui the ifrcat joy of the people,

and MMigbt refuge in Nonnandy. In 1 1 12 he

waa sent to Heiirv «» iin anilwiiiudor by tbe

Fren< h kintf. but llinry nerved him aa a relwl

and kept him a priaoner till hia death, the

date at which ia nnknowa. He lUada oat aa

the very worat example of the iendal noUe.
" Hiacontempontriea,^' aaya Lappenberg, " are

qnanimoua in deacrioing him aa one of the

aoat deteatablo eharactem known in hiitory,

to wliom the most iinheiird-of barbaritiea

were not merely iicta of ruvonge, but an in-

•atiuble eiiiovment." Urdericua Vitalia ex-

cLumH. when mentioning hia baniahmont from

England in 1101, " Bejoioa, King Henry, and

give thanka to the Lara Ood, for you beeame

a free loWbom the day when you baniahed

Bobart si Belenw bam yoor realm."

OtMeot Walla, W, *e. i
*•«•">«>. •»'""•»

Bi0u, t. in. he., and Strmn Camqwt.

TUUUt will the aite of an important

Norman eartle whi. h waa in the poaaeaaion of

the I)e Burghs, Earla of I 'later, in the thir-

teenth centun-. In 1333, WilUam de Hurgh

waa murdered there by the rebellioua Englidi

of the I'ale. The caatle tahaeqnMiUy fell

into the handi of the tTNeili, fcom whom it

waa taken afttfthe NbdUouot Shane O'lied,

and forfeited to the crown. In 1804 the

oaatle and diatrict waa granted to Sir Arthur

Chicheater, who aettled there numeroua

colonisU from Devonahire. The caatlo waa

rebuilt, iind a town afeedily 8"'' "P
it. In 1611 the town waa conatitutcd a

horough. In 1687 Stidhi4 (KM tt owtwn

trading privilegea which did mnch to iueN«M

tepmparity. The city haa become the chief

BBolMtilring and commercial town in Ira.

Jwd. By a«ItiahUiiiTCraiti««AotallOO^

Bdtat '«M fwatad « UnivaHi^.

B«lm, Thi, were the inhaWtaiita ol |Wt

of the aouth and aouth-weet ol aaoMit

Britain, "^mt dialticta included the modem
.coontiea of Haata, Wats, Dorset, and part of

Mmmnet. They were in all likelihood cloaely

^euected with the Continental Belg» and

are generally conaidered to have belonged to

the OalUc branch of the Celtic stock, and to

have mi«i^ to Britaia from north-eaatem

verv conaiderable intermixtnn of

i lewnta, and Mr. Wri^t. and

authoritlaa, kvm —iwtained that the ItelgM

w«rTe, in fact, a TVntonic tril*-, and were

iwmparatively late arttlen in thia ialuud. A
din-ctly oppoaite opinion haa, however, U-^-n

miiinluini'dny other Celtic eiholara. [HKitoNa,

(.'Kl.T".]

Bm for vaik la vtowa, Sl**^
tkt £a«M«, eaalliiaan; OimiiTkt amtm

B>l|pnm. Thb DiBTHitT o»', in Am Baa*
bay I'reaidency, lying to the north MM< of

the I'lirtugueae atato of lilou, waa ceded to

the Uritish by the I'eiahwa in 1M17.

BtlginW QMBtiOB, I'xk (1M3U—32).

Thoetfect of the Fren« h ll' .1 ition of July,

1830, in Europe, was to cuuse ii «eiii'ial up-

rising of nationalitiea. Uelgium, uiiiohk utliera,

threw off the \ oke of Holland, unrl all Kurope

now U'came interested in the settlement of

the diaieulty. The Dutch government applied

to Lord Aberdeen for troops. Thereuponhe

sannBoaed tbe London Conferenee. Thia

Conference ia vain atlemptod to solve the

question. It lingered on till Sept. 30, 1832,

and then sepi,nite<l, having effected nothing,

the Hnal eaiuto of 8<.paration being a difference

of opinion Wtween the three Northern and

the two Western powers aa to the employment

of foree. A eonvention waa iin

w

aiHataly

eluded between England aad Aaaee fat

carryiaf oot the al^iktiiMM of the treaty trf

NoVmbn. Thia tmtf waa aigned 0<-t. 22,

and on the 6th Nor. iS OMhargo waa laid on

all veiw>ls bearing flM Meh flag in Hntish

forts. A Fi«nch army entered Holluml and

I niptured Antwerp; and the war was over.

Belgium gained ner independence with the

capitulation of Antwerj'-

ilaniinl IbiruUr. 18W; 8. WalpoU. UuL if

Bm. from ISIS.

JgTltlalt. (1) Thk Battli or. waa fought

Oct. 26, 1747, and resulted in the defeat of the

French by the Engliah fleet commanded bv

Admiral Hawke. Earlvin the day Huwke feU

in with a large fleet of merchant ihi « bound

for the West Indies, and convoyol v nine

men-of-war. Without waiting for hia sli ips to

fall into line of battle, he vigorously attacked

the enemy, and waa rewarded with the captwre

of seven out of the nine men-of-war. The

French were completely defsa*ed,^ and
_
the

admiral received the hoaonr of kall^Niood for

the exploit.— (2) The Captvbb of, took

pUce during the Seven Years' War. In

1761 (June 7), a fleet under Admiral Keppel,

eonvevins 8.000 troops under Oeneral Hodg-

son, arrived before the south-east point of

the island. The troops, after being once re-

fulsed, made good their landing, captured

'alais, the chief town of the idand, and com-

pelled the garxiaon to cnitolate. The ialaad



WkMtletktb;

, 8a EowAW {d. IM), wm
rat to Iwluid M Lord Dtonty by Hommwt
in 144»,

' havinK pruvioualy won tame for
himattlf in HunKury unit at Bouloyrte, «•
well ai in the lalo of Wixht, when- hii
ca|«L'ity of ifuvemor, he dof«ut«d thf ' jnch
in 134A, Hi» ahort period of rule in Ircliuul
WHi f'tnim'ntljr auccetaful, and waa marked
b)- atrong, wiaa, and vigtwooa adminiatratioo.

B«l«ehiatHI ia the territory of the
Khun of KheUit, aitiMtod on thi> h>cinde
t'runtivr, and lying tu thr aouth u( Afgbunl»'
t>in, iind iM-tweon thut cuuntr}- and the a«o.
[Khblat.]

Bmuuws, The Tmatv of (Aujf., 1773),
waa riiiiflmli'il botwocn Wnnwn Haatiuga and
the Vi«i< r of Oudo. Iti atipuLttiona wero that
Maatingi ahould lend the Vizior an Engliah
force to be uaed aguinat the Kohillaa, and
•iMaU Mim Uw <iiltncU nf Corah and Allaha-
bad; tiutt AeTilierihould giw a donation of
forty lara of rupoea, and a monthly payment
of two laci for the aerviuea of the troopa; and
that ha ibonld pay Sfty laM aMMoaaUy to
tha o«M diitrieta. [B^uxaWul]

'

Mtmhem,
Joh»,Adii»m.(*, I«6», rf. 1702),

entered the merchant Mnto vary aarly u
life. In 1680 he waa matter ol a ahip
which trudml in thu Mediterranean. He la
said to have pickled the heads of a crew of
HaUon pimtoa, which he threw down aa lalt
proviaiuna aa the table of the Cadia magia>
tiataa. On Ida letam Jamea II. placed him
in fwwiwaiid of a ihip in the Boyal Navy.
William III. employed him ia nhanlrinii the
Dutch prirateera, and in bonriwdfaif the
French porta, duties which he carried ont with
• 'i>ura«<t) and aaoceaa. In 1698 he waa sent with
a aquailron to the Weat Indiea. There he
attempted to aettle the diapatea which had
broken out between the Spanish and EIngliah
ettlsca owing to the attempted ooloniaation
of the istltmaa of Darien by tha Scotch. On
bis return he was made Tioa^Admiral (1700).
He waa sent oni again ia ordar to engage the
Hpanish colonies to diaown Fhilip, the n«nch
olairoant to the crown of Spidn ; or, if they
refused this, to seiaa thair galleons. He
arrived ut Bnrbadoee ia 1701 and sailed thence
for Jamaica, where he haaid that Du Caaae
had anirad with a aqnadnm of French ships
in order to cmirii the Englinh slave trade. On
August 19th, 1703, firaibow. wkBa ft.'^liw
off 8t. Domingo, came in sigM at Dn Obsaa.
He resolved to attack, but tmoaptains of his
three best ships, from motives of personal dis-
like, refused to bring their vessels into action.
Benbow, however, with hia own ship, foueht
the enemv for four daya. At last the captains
addressed a writtsa lamonatranoe to him, in
which they dedared that the odds wei« too
great for a continoanca d tha

~

k of BtaMMW dtai l undnmnat'on at
two of Us capiaiaik aad tha dismissal ot tba
third from the servioa.

J^'fP^v^.^f MsJteMa, val. Nil

BamWmgH, Tn Bavm or (Jaaa Mk.
1046), was fought betwtvn Owen Boe U'KeU
and General Monroe with thu 8coltish and
English troops. O'Neil had hia rear protected
hv a wowl, and hia right by tho Blackwnter.
Muuruu lutd onlerc 4 hia bnithcr to join him
with a conaiderablr tmri-, but thia O'Neil pre-
vented, while he umnaiit thu Mcota by feinta
till hia own foNa% detackad for tUa fmnm,
had rejoined Um. MonroD aow triea to
retreat, but was at once chnra:cd by the Irish,
hia horse fled, and the only (ormidible atara
was madf by an Engliah regiment under
Lord Blitney ; when they had been cut to
piecea the rest of the Scots fled in dia-
wd«P. Lords Montgomery and liluney, with
21 oflteen and 160 men,'aa well oa all the
artillery and aauaanitioa, wara oMtinxd,
M<mroe himielf eaoanfaig with diOeattr.
Altogether, 3,243 of the English and Scota
fell, while the victors lost 70 killed and 200
wmmded. This battle waa tba lait gnat
victory aaU«f«d by aa UriifaMaloabMt
soil.

lSam% CKaw'ttaoL]

. iagaawtw, waa Iwld by tha
East IndUa Oonqpaay aa a tiadia* sattlemont
from 1682 to 1824. It was attocked and laid
in ruins by the French in 1760. In 1824 it
was given up to tha Datoh ia axohaaga fur
their Malacca siett'

^~

l)ow, who was hadli

JamaioatPdkk
laadlr voaadad, .

BoMdijOt BiMOp was bom of a good
Northumbrian family, and was in the service
of King Oswy. In 663 he went on a pilgrim-
age to Kome, and on his return labour«d hard
in missionary work in the ncnth of England.
After two years he undertook a second journey
to Rome, and subseooently eirtered the Bene-
dictine monarttiyaC L«iaikiAaMlMteektha
tansure, and wiaahiiiil aoaw ttau. Ha tiiMi
went to Roma again, and was oommissiaaed
to return to BngTand as assistant and inter-
preter to Archbishop Theodoric. On their
arrival in England, Benedict waa made abbot
of the monastery of St. Peter's, at C^anterbuiy.
At tlw expiration of two years he abandoned
this ofioe, and undertook another joomey to
Home. On his return he recaivsd bam
Egtrith ot Korthnmbria a mat at t—mI «t
the mouth of the Wear (674). Hen ha
founded a monastery with a chnrch ct St<me,
and glass windows, and endowed it with
numerous books, pictures, and relics, obtained
by him on his journeys to Rome. In 682 he
founded a second monastery at Jarrow, wher«
Beda apaat most of his life. By the impulaa



(my

«i mm.

>—>fliirMntt. Tmi, won) th<<

imDortMt of thu monaatiu wden, fouatied

nOby Bt BeMdiet «l Maiiik {m-M).
Up to thk time tbrn iMid bM ntiaw
wUaraiitar aor pemuuiaiiM in aooMtio •»•

aiatiMk BMiedict'i work wm that of otipuii*

atiao: 1"^^'* of (luctuatiiiK aMumbliui uf

iadMoaali. there wm to Ix' careful ktuJu-

tion of nmkii and dutioe; »nd thuaah the

liblwt w«» bound to ron»ult the monk*, hu
authority wh» fupreme. Moreorer, though

thi) Benudictine rula wMaOdMrthHi fntkm
pmcticM, the row WM rendered imrvtj<mhk.

laitiMl of devoting thumeelvc* eatin ly to

cooteaipUtion, the monkn wern to boiy

thamielrcil in maniul labour or in reading.

800B moat of the monaeterii't uf the Wt«t
wen aubjiw't to the Benedictine rule. Thcru

ia toinu doubt ui to the exact datu of thu

introduction of the BeMdictine rule into

Engliuid. l>rubably it waa iatrodacad hf
Auguatine, whoae ronpaalMM weve in aU
lUMihoad Benodiutino monki, but the tint i»-

iMAwtion ia alao claimed for Benedict Biaoop,

and for Wilfrid. Thu order m mentioned in a

dtarter of Kttnrcd'i to the monkii ol Evi-sham

in 70!) ; but Bcde hita no rt'trrcna' to it, nor ia

it alludwl to in the act ri'KulatinK the Engliah

clcrtfv at Clovoiho ia 747. It waa not till

thf time of (Mgnr that Oa alriet Bu iliiiHaa

rule, under tho auspioeaofBMiraU, DuaMaa,

and Onraid (htmaeU a DMM<lrriiM of Fleury),

hMHM gecjrally preralea* in Bn^and, and a

"Concord of Kulea" wan pmmulxiitwl by

Duniiitan f(n- the guiilanoe i>t' Kiif^lixh monks.

Henceforward tho Benedii t^ues becarao by

far the richent and most jMiwiTful of the

monaatic ordora in EnglMud. All the cathedral

conveata, eso^ Ca&ate, aad four of the

oathediala inatiintad ly Henry VIII., aamdy.
Cheater, Olouoeater, Oxford, and Peter-

borough, and all the Enfrliih mitre<i ^>iibeya

eKomt Waltham and Cirencester, bulongod to

the Bmedictine order. 80 important are they

in comtiarisoo with all other oidtirs of monka
in England, that the history of Ea^lish monas'

ticism is to a large extent the history of the

Enfflish Benedictinea. [MoxMnoiaM.] At
thu time ol the diaadutioa of the wnaatoriea,

the number of Benedictine abbeys and oella

waa 113, with revcnui's amonnting to orer
£S7,00f> bnaides 73 B< !iedictine nnnneriea
with rt venues of nearly £8,000.

lUbUkm. ilKiMim OrdtiU* 8. SmuMeU : Smith
aBdChaetham s Diet. OkHit. iatif. ; Sr. Stobka's
rtibea to JtMtoriiib of S. Dmutm : aad tha
•ntfoor vols, of Dngdaia's Voiuutiom,

aaiMt tx- ordaiaad pviaat before he can ba

iattitvtod. ['i) l'r$fnl»lion by Uin patron.

In thinrt' a patron, himself a derk, may
prttiuiii \ui his own admiaaiun: but the uaual

pUn ia to iiwke war tha right to some other

tMCMB baiaia tka basaUsa baaoMaa vaoaiil*

la^^MfiMisM to tha ear* of soala bjr tiia

Uahop, if Htiaflad of the sufldaaey of tha

clerk. M tha Uakop refuae, tho yatnai baa a
remedy by yMrr im/ttdtt in the common liiw

court, and must show mttiiifactory reasons fur

his refuMtl. When the bishop is himself

iiatron, them is neither presuntation BOC

institution, but rollalum. (4) Mtirtmt to tha

temporalities by the archdeacon or a neigh-

bouring clergyman upon the b ;b's nuuida*.e.

Tha papal power of grauti'i); dbpensation

fiom that oanon of the Lattiian Council of

1216, which forbadu the holding of two

benefices by the some person, w.m transferred

ttt tho Kcformation to tho Archbishop of

Canterbury. But tho oviln of pluralism wara

so gnat that by the AcU 1 and l Vict., e. 10^

aai U a^ uViet. a. M» it waa forbidden to

hoht two <MM«eM aalM tta dwrchaa wew
witi^ th'"'' aOta si ona aaothar, and tha

«alaa of on* waa net giwitv than iloO.

TioeiagM, ractorias, parpatnal onradaa, and

(iwplainriaa are tarmad Deaer"'iea, in oontia*

di«tibction to dignitieasuch as biahopclaa, ate

I denotes " the right which a dark
has ta wjojr certain ecclesiaatieal farenaaa on
coaditioB of diaeharging oeHatn aenricea.'*

For tha onjojrmaat of a baBeHee four things

r 0f4imHm aa a priest ; a
I or a kmaaa mar be pMaented, bat he

by thr clergy 10 immunity from
' jarisdiction in certain cases. Caacs

in which it mifht l« urgi <l were such a>

Hli -ted tha life or limbs of the i> : r,

wit . the single exception of high treu • r

was . t first reatriuced to hoiA-JU* clerics, U\A

subaequently got <.zt nded to all who co'

read a verse ii the I'nlter, known u t'-.,

"neck-Terse," goncrslW out of the ' l«'

PMlm. HhoalditbaiMaiadbythebiHh.n-k
ccB^SMrr that the priaoMr md it lik \

clerk, he was delivered over to the ecde-

siaatical jurisdiction. It waa, however, an

indictable offence at common law to teach a

felon to read in order that he might cUim
benefit of clergy. The abuao of this custom

was very great, and in the fifteenth and six-

teenth centuries it produced constant d^mtea
between tha Mrs* and ordiaariea. Henry
VTI., in UN, TCHrided it \>r deokring that

it should not he allowed more than once to

peraons not actually in order*, and in t^uocn

Anne's reitm the neck-verse was no longer re-

quired tn he read. Benefit of clerpy waa no*,

finallv Oiolished till the reign of Oeorge IV.

Benefit of clergy never extended to WMMl
till theywsre included by tha Statate S and 4

Wffl-m.
Wiiillaliiai I . 111! r-~r'-
tSSmtimm, «Mk T and 8 Oao. IV.,

aw.ai •

BMMTOlnWM, a means ofmlmni; money
by exttnied loans, wen first use 1 hv Edward

IT. PlaltoWyiaaBrBertfanaatt^rpractieaol



vxiKHitiiiK <uul evun ankiiiK for free>«riU ofliT-

laic " nut unu«ii«l >>i '-w pttrt uf kiny*.
Kawurl II, mul Uit'luM I. Mwm Uj hHve
iumIv aunw «w ol thia i. ' thod Wvying
iDon«v. But Edwwd IV. jmt it to a viteni,
ami by hii popaUr nwii»w wm wmmW'
fully •uceeaaiul in ilc«lin*7 with that lar^
number of his aubiecUi «Hm did not kaov
liuw tu rofuH a king s rM]u> :4. Hmsh a matlivd
<rt imiiig ptiraonal iirvHurr «ng, of courst', uii-

CKiiatitutiuoiiI, itnd tr>t« " 111' KIUK i iliinm rini*

uuMUa ul ntiaiuK luuuey iriUiuut i'jrlianu iit.

U«dw Ukkaid III., in Utt«, aiiAn of '-.u-

Uanant waa paiwd aboliahiuK bMMVok oe*
a* " IM'W and unUwful inv»intiuF< |" \mt im
uitu of thia, Kii'httrd HI. cuntinaad to MMrt
thKiu. Ili'iiry VII. also ri'vivfd them, and
ubtuintKl A qutt»i-|jHrlitiniuntarv aauctiun by
ua Act of UU'.', wbieh cnfurct-d thu ptiynicnt
of Hrrum "f uionuy tiroiniiKd l»y jirivnt)'

person* to tbu kinK- It wiw uttin arffutHi

stiriouaiy that the kw of Uulmtd III.,
being the act (rf a " uaurpur," wus nut valid.
Ueury't Chancellor, ArrhMahtm Morton,
used to btg for his master, and invaited
a dUemma which »,,» known as " Moftoa's

^•^If-''.
I* man lived handaonwly he

told him that he cluurly hud money to spue

:

if he lived plainly, that ho was saving
money, and must lio rich enouxh to h«lp
ttie king. Henry VIII., in 1A4.), ii|ip<iint<.'a

commiiaionerg, who, under the name of u bene-

volence, were to more men to giitnt to the

Song twenty penoa in the pound on the value
of their Imms : thow who nfiiwd weie to bo
snmi<MiMd to aniwer heiora the VriryCemcil.
Elintx-th at times solicited loans, but she was
fmgHl, and K''i>eraUy rep>iid them in time.

Janiim I., in l(>U,had recount tn this, amongst
other Mchemea for ruiiiing ii.."iKy. The
Council wrote to the >>heriff« n -rting them
to solicit subscriptions ti> v counties.

Bacon defeodod the v . ''<i°g, <aying that
it aaknd for • test • t. not' i^. .

iHrnuttoa witi the > j ot pMvlous
tines. 80 wny protests, however, were
made agaioit this • taction, and so little

money was raii>'j'.i by it, that it was not again
used by the erti Even Charles I., in his
woist straits, 1 ctcd pn ^o.s ik for reviving
so unpopular a ii.sat^.

8ts'. l.m>(. Hut., iU.; Hallam, Com*. But.
(v. 8. P.]

B«ll|pd. Tbp province of BritiA India
whirh lies about the lower portions and the
<ii ]. x <>f the Oanges and Brahmaputra. It

inciiiil' the jrovinces of BengMl Proper,
Behar. ir-i<ia, and Chota Nagnur, and has a
populati. . of over uxty.«ix aiulions. IWnfial
was conqut^ed by the Uohammedans ii. the
thirteenth century.andwas subsequentlyruM
by Mussulman viceroys appointed Sy the
viirious reigning dynasties. In the eighteenth
'entury the N'awub of Bengal was a deputy
ft the Mogul at Delhi fb* flnt a^i*

wttlementa weru fomuid between tke JTHn
KiJU and mo. In IttUO the V:nglish
a small dUtriet at thu mouth cf the Uangsa,m
whiib Kurt William (CalevMa) was MMtad.
Fur many vnars th« Knglish were iavoived in
fMi|M«t dkputea with the native guvsnor^
ettlniaatiug in tlttnij^.Dowlah's na«acra
of the KnropioiM in 17M. [JbAot Mwa]
lliis was followed hy CUva'i gnat vietoty
at I'kaaey. and some yeats oi IfhtiBg.
rCuvK.] In ITOi ttie Ur^anny of B<»i^,
behar, and UBiti»t, was c eded to tan Kiut India

I Com^Muy, iind the Nitwub, Meer Jatlier, was
penaiuned off. A native dewan was, however,
Woirtsd to coUoct the revesines. In 1773
Wamn Hastings abolished the double govem>
mimt. and plaoed the adminlstiation aiiet^
in the hands of the Comp^my. Tlie Uovemwk

I lienentl uf Icdu was mim, (iovem»r of Bengal,
' till IKo't, when the offices weiu separated,
and Itengal was pkeed under a Lieutenant-
(ioveriior. In 178.1 lx)r<l Corawallis effected
the I'eniianent Mettlement," by which the
ztmtmlar; or tax coUeeton, were recognised

I

as proprietors on paymeat of a buul tax to
the government; but the lighti «l the
cultivators were recognised aad eilidrt \f
the IV^igal Lund Law of 1859.

W. W H'UitOT. OruM, aud AnuU of Karal
Bmyal ; auwart, Hilt, v' Bm^ot. ^^ ^ -^

B«Bffal Mttttajr U7»6—«). Oneoftho
(hief rosults of Lord Comwallis's admini^
tnition had been the abolition of sinecuna
and perquiaitea in both branches of the serrioa.
The civilians had been compensated by ia>
creased sakriea, but this was iaiyoasiMe in
the army, and thongh tha pay waa very high,
it was diq>n>portioiiate to that ol the dviliaaa.
Mr John Stian therefore found he had to
deal with a widsiprsad spirit td mi^y.
Delegates were elected from each regiment to
form an executive board, and the terms (rflefed

by it were that the Company's regiments
should not be reduced; that the' king's troops
should be limited by law; that wanotitm
ahoald g» 1^ eeoiority; that all tte aid
aOowanesa should be reatoesd. If thb ww
not gnnted, thmr were preparvd to aasaaw
the govecnment tnemselves by violence. Tha
matter was entirely utiamanaged. At osm
time obnoxious regulations were iaaued, whii^
merely enraged the mutineen ; at another
the greatest concessions wore made, one of
the ringleadtw being promoted to a contl>

destial peat in the India Hoaae. The arrival

<A Laid Wellealey ended thia. 8ac^ a
number of aakaalHt ooamaaden eongia-
gated at Ua SmI Itoti, he peranvtoiily
ordered them to rejoin th^ regimssits within
tWeBty-iuur ituurik Hie vOtutuaiMla were
obcved, and the mrtiaj wes at an sad,
anelled, it waa m/A, Igr • (fmm «t Jjm
Wellesley's eye.

Bauiactem.Tm Battu op (Aw. i6tiL

imh fo««B imam «*>• An«taB W« «i



Independence, took place at Bennington, in

New Hampiilure, where the Americans hart

itored lurire suppUo.. Burgoyne had detached

a considerable force, under Colonel Baum,

to seize the magarinM •» Bennington, and

thence to march on to Albany and join the

main army there. Knding the place stronger

than he expected, Baum entrenched himsell,

and sent for n inforcements. General

with the New Hampshire men, in vam offered

him battle, and on being reinforced, determmed

himself to uttack. The movement was con-

diicte.1 with great skill, and Baom« po«hon

was secretly surrounded before hewm Bware 01

an intended attack. The entrenchments were

nUantly held nntU ammunition failed the

jMenden, who then made a l«)ld attempt to

cut their w«y through the American lines.

Banm, howwrer, wm shot, and the rest of the

tooe laid down it*
"

impiOTMMlrt. I« ttd« IMP** hii >«««c«
hoooapMriwithaMtaf tho,;M«M(Hrw

law.
r nunerom.

BanaillCtea, in Oxfotd«hire, near Wal-

UnjrfoidTrftSou^ now a village, was in early

tiniea a place of conaiderable importance, it

wa. one of the four towns that Cutha took from

the Briton, in 671 ; and m 77o Offa defeated

Cynewulf o! We«w here, aadtook lia town

from him.

J. B. OiesB, Dm UMmg of E»<iland.
^

BenthMM, J««»» (*• 1^48, d. \»32),

cducate-JUtrntoiMterand Qmen s College,

Oxford, WHS originaUy intended for the bar,

but being possessed of private means, he

determined to devote hi* life to the refoima-

tion, rather than tha pnotMe,

and wrote numewna worka wiUi tiua objert.

In spite rf their unequal value, hi» books

nnrai a stwrdionae for the poUtician and

the law reformer. Indeed, there are few

administrative reforms which have not been

suggerted whoUv or in paH by Benthams

writings. But his value does not only

sist in being a guggester of reform on the

details of legislatioB and pocedMre : he u
also one of the fathers ol Engbsh juris-

prudence. His place in that science is mid-

way between Hobbes and Austin. Hobbes

had first dis»emed the doctrine that whatever

be the form of government the sovereign

authority is ultimately absolute ; but he had

deduced from this the theory of non-resu^nce.

Bentham perceived the fallacy in this deduc-

tion, and separated clearly theM Moeesity

for obedience from the /mlititml dHty of

niiatance. The test ol the propriety of

poU^l renstanoe Bentham held to to

'Utility," in the sense of the greatest

liappineas of the greatest nurab-r. This

maxim, whatever may be its value «« the

hasis of a philosophy, furnishes an excellent

rule for practical action. In fact, as

8ir Henry Maine has Pointed oat, by thus

making the good of file <«Mwn«*f
.J''"

pieoed«noe ol orery othw ot^eot, Bentham

cAmd a daw rmle ol reiOrm, and gave a

dtatfaMst ohjMt to rin at is «w pnrsmt of

Bentham's works, which are vsrr a —
ban been oolleoted by hi. dtooipV Bowriii»

(London. 1837), who hM pteflMd to the collec-

tion a sketch of Benthun's method. Thoje of

Us writings which wUl »>e»t,»;WI*™~J^
Tin Pragnmt on fiownimml (177u). io namtr to

Btockstone ; Tlu Boo* o/ FaOuia. ndTh* Tract

o» Vnry. Hi. theo.-y
^"•"^•»"»»V*lJi,^S;

tained ii' Tko Pri.ciplw of llorali oiid L«9«Jotio«

eiple Dumont, entitled TU Thmrvof LtgiOattm.

Tat criticiMu. of Bentham phflo«>plw,

mfaee Oreen and Orose s edition ol bmim,

and W. L. Coortuey, Critict.m o* *he Pkiloeopfclt

0/ J. S. Mill. [B. K. W ]

B«ntijlck,LoKDGEOKOB(*.1802,rf.l848),

acted for some time as secretary to^mnng,
and in 1828 entered Parliament for l.yme

B,.gis. He was chiefiy occupied in sportmg

matters tiU within a few years of his death.

He came prominently forward
>"
Ja*

of the Opposition in 1846, after Sir Kobert

Peel abandoned the cause of Protection.

Identifying himself with the Protectumists.

he quickly became their chief, and led

them in the bitter cami«ign wluch f<rftowel

against Peel. In this portion he di»i*iyed

an energy, detwmination, and organismg

power which seMMd to mark mm out

for high distinetiaii as a political leader.

He, hwwrer, died snddenlv from heart dis-

ease, within flaw ysaM of Oie taroewhm

he had fin* ooM» pwmfaertly Mote 0»

B. DisTMli, lord Owfi Wmmmi a r»mm
B<o«raphy (1851).

BOTti*"*^, Lord "Wiluam (». 1774,

d. 1839), entered the army in 1791,^ wa»

attached to the headquarters of Mwrshal

SuvarofI during the campaign of 1 ,99—1801.

In April, 1803, he q."»t«»^E"Ki?"^
Governor of Madras, which post he filled till

Jan., 1808. In August of that year he was

appointed on the staff of the army m Por-

tugal under Sir Hurry Burrard. He was

at the battle of Corunna, and "Mr wm
appointcu minister at the court of SicUy

and Commander-in-dlirf of all hi. Majesty .

forces in Uie island. At the head of an

expatftte ha landed in Catalonia (1813),

andTd^ •«» successes, wa. repulsed

!a Villa Fmnca. In 1814 he left Sicily,

repaired to Tus«.ny. and incited tl"" It^^S??

to throw off the French yoke. In 18^7

he went to India as Governor -General.

He arrived in 18'.'8, and was compeUed to

enter at once on the »"»P"?,»?f
retrenchment, owing to the deficit oanaaa^
the Burmese War. All aUowances were

reduced, and an order * is issued (>ov.,

1828) to curtail the batta fUo^a'^M

stations within 400 miles of Calcutta. 1^
impolitic and unjust order nearly pr^

duced a mutiny, but wa. fweod OB 1«»
William by the Directors. Tha m«M»
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augmented by increasing the opium trade,

and by resuming all lands fraudulently

alienated from the state. In 1B32, on the

murder of the Rajah of Cachar (a little

nmriaN tm tii«iMrth<4Mtfr(mtierof Bengal),

Jjuti William annexed it, in acoordance

with the general with of the people ; and in

1834 Coorg was al«o annexed. In other

respects Lord Williiim based his policy on

the principle of non-intervention. The
assumption of the (j-ovemment of Mysore
was, however, forced upon him by the in-

competence of its ruler. Attempts were also

made to eitaUiak a conneetion with the

independent state* beyond the Camay's
territories, and to fbrm defensive allutnces

with the Ameers of 8cinde and liunjeet

Sing, of Lahore, with whom Lord William

concluded treaties in 1831. The civil ad-

ministration of Lord William stands high

in the history of British India as an era of

prog^reas. Tke reform of the law courts and

the laws, the admiiwon of natiyo Chriatians

to <^oe, the settlement of the North-West
Fnviroea, the abolition of suttee and the

oppNirion of the Thugs, the introdnotion of

steam communication, and the encouragement

of education, serve to mark the period of his

rule with distinct jn. In 1835 Jjord William
returned to England. Ho was elected M.P.

for Uhsgow in 1837, but he did not take any
prominent part in home politics.

MUl, Hut. of Ml., book lii., chap. 8.

BMrn (d. 1049) ^uis the son of Ulf, and
consequently the nephew of Gytha, wife of

Earl Godwine. He attached himself to the

fortunes of his uncle, and probably about the

year 1046 received an earldom which seems

to hare included the counties of Hertford,

Bedford, Huntingdon, and Buckingham.
On the outlawry of Swegen in 1046,

part of his earldom was granted to Beom.
On Swegen's return Beom consented to in-

tercede for him with the king, but Swegen,

having lured him on board his ship, murdered
him and buried his body at Dartmouth. Uis
remains were luhaeqaetttly twtfa»ni> with
great pomp to Winchester.

iliilllla-ijajron Chnm. ; Fieemaa, ITsia. Cka(,

B«rar. [Mahbattas, Tki.]

BMTMlguiA, Qi'EBK (4. die. 1230), was
the dau|Jiter <rfSancho VI. of Navarre, and
in 1101 was married at Cyprus to Richard I.

!^he vtcompanied him to the Holy Land,
and it was owing to discourtesy shown to her
nt Cyprus that Riohnrd I. attacked and ron-

querea the island. Aftor the death of her

husband, she resided chiefly in the dower
ritjrodjeliaiMkaadeanpondbd with King
,Tohn for her dower laoos in England, re-

ceiving in return a promise of 2,000 marks
It vear, which was very irregularly kept. She
retiied in 13S0 to the abbw ol L'S^aa, to

wUeh itewMsgnal taMHlM%MtMM

iha ii mnumA to haw «•« ihertljr aftw
waida.

Btnafwdt AmuBAi LoBD Cuaut
WiuiAM Db La Poxk (». 1846), e.::.tered the

navy at thirteen. He accompanied the Prince

of Wales (afterwards Sdward VII.) to India

as naval aide-de.camp. As commander of the

Condor he rendered brilliant services at the
bombardment of Alexandria in 1882. Three
y«an tatar he took part in Lord Wobeby'a
tmpaditoiliirthawBaiol Gorton. Ifrl&M
ha made a Lord CoamisaiMMr ol th*
Admiraltv, but resigned in 1888 on the que*'

.

tion of the strengUi of the fleet. He oom>
nianded tiie Mediterranean I;^, 1905-0,

was made Admiral and Commander-in-Chief
of the Channel Fleet in 1906. In 1909 be
resigned his command, and a Committue of

Inquiry on the question of Naval Administra'

tion followed hi* resignatiflo.

Bwford, William Cars, 1st Viscount
(5. 17t J, d. 1834), a natural aon of the tirst

Marquis of VVaterford, entered the nrmy in

1785, and first saw active service at the

siege of Toulon in 1793. In 1799 he went
to India and took command of a brigade

of Sir David Baird's army, which wa* oa
its way -to o^Mae Napoleon in Egypt. In

Egypt he remained a* commandant of Alex-

andria till it* avacuatiou, when he returned

home, ai^ was sent to Ireland. In 180-'> he
shared in the conquest of the Cape of Oood
Hope, whence he was despatched as brinadier-

general with a unall force against Bueno*
Ayres, which he took, oaly, however, in to*
to be coBipelled to snrnndar to an ev*r>

iriMlminf foree. After remaining a prisoner

for riz month*, he managed to escape, and on
his return to England was sent in command
of an expedition against Madeira, of which,

on its capture, he became governor. In 1808,

with the rank of major-general, he joined the

Bri tish armie* in Portugal. In the spring of

1809 he wa* appointed marshal and gminl'
issimo of the Pa«tncna*6 aimiea, and pioeoeded

to coMiperate with the oommaader-in-chi«f.

But in May, 1811, he naUy engaged the

French at Album, and by good fortune,

rather than akill of his own, gainad a victory.

[ALBoanA.] In the campaigns of 1812 and
1813 be was second in commaod to Welling-
ton. In 1814 he wa* xai**d to the peerage
and was immediatdy ^aiged with an »•
portant mission to mall. la the ytar I8I&
n* wa* appointed to the command of the
Portogaeaa armie* by th* King ot Portugal,

and fw eome time held diat office, until ho
came into political conflict with the peoplo,

when he threw up Lis appointment, and
returned to England in 1822.

Mspiar ftnismtor War; Clark, limyiaH
Mra. [W. B. 8.]

^^y^TJ <»;^ti»7»)ij;M cog-

flfaHid %8feWMB Owi^ JMMiiat OfWMf^
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AurtiM, France, Itahr, RuiW, and Turltey, for

Sm iiillliiMiMi <rf aftdra in tbe Kaat after the

WW totwMn RnMia and Turkey. lu chief

tiroTiiions were, that Bulgaria ahould be an

autonomous and tributary principality under

the auaiorainty of the Sultan, to be
™1«<L5-^

a Christian government and a prince freely

elected, and proviaiJfflaUy adminirtered by a

Russian commmmfi aad tta» Partem Rou-

melia ihould mmIb andOT the direct poUtiod

ud military anthority of the Sattan, under

ooaditiom ol administratiTe aottmomy, and

ihould hare a Christian governor-general,

to le MWiinated by the Porte with the

aaient of the powers. In the event of the

Porte and Greece being unable to agree as to

the rectiflcation of their irontier, ihe powers

would mediate. Bosnia and Hswwtwina
were to be occupied and admniiitwred by

Anrtfo-Hungary. The independence of

gerria, Roumania, and Montenegro was

neogeimd. Ardahan, Kars, Batoum, and

other wwtions of Armenia, were ceded to

Baasis, as was also the part of Bessarabia

oededto Roumania in l»h6. [CRiiii^AN Wak.]

Complete toleration, equality, and protection

of all religions was giuunuitead ia Turin}-.

The plenipotentiaries who represented Eng-

land m the Congress held under the presid-

ency of I'rince Bismarc k, which preceded the

treaty, were the Earl of Beaconsfield and the

Marquis of Salisbury. Despite this treaty,

by aa aatogrraph letter of Francis Joseph 1.,

dated OcL 5, 1908, addressed to the Premiers

of Bosnia and Herzegovina, these two pro-

vinces were annexed to Austria-Hungary.

BermncUui, The, or BoBMra 'laUnds,
were discovered in 1.527 by a Spaniard named
Beimudas, who gave his name to th^ islands.

They an abint three hundred im Mwber,
though sosM tw«ity only are irtsbitaA. In

1609 Sir Oeorge Somers, who was wrecked

there on his way to Virginia, took possession

of the Bermudas for the Crown, and settlers

soon began to arrive from EnKland. In ItilB

H Bermuda Company was formied, and after the

Civil War many Ko^ alists came out to settle.

Tlie government, which has been representative

ever ainos 1810, is visted in a govemw, an

aneative oonnoil a( nine members appointed

hy the Crown, and a Ho«M el Jummkf ^
thirty-six members. The emviet SfHMMat
wax abolished in 1862.

Mutin, BrUitk CMonia; Cokt, Wat India.

Benard'i Cum (1868). On Januan-
14th, 18.')8, a dfspcmte attcmiit was in«<l' liy

H man named Orsini, and others, to nmr^it i

thi Kmperor of the ttetmh, by throwing
bombs Biled with explosives at him near tiw

Opera-houM n Pans. The irtienpt {siled,

hot May persms ware injured And smw
kilM. Dr. SiaoB " •

•

&Mdaad as tm
He was
• ffOMi

VH in&tdl is

b^i»e tibe act.

imported into the matter. The French

Foreign Office had addressed a despatch to

Kngland on the subject of the conspiracy;

this had caused great irritoti<m, which waa

im roased by the maulting langnsg* tOMlds
England uaiad by some of the Fieadi oAean
in thsir addiesn of ccogratnlaticm to the

Empeior NiqKdeoa. It was felt that the

conviction of Bernard would be a mark of

subservience on the part of England, and a

triumph for the unconstitutional government

of the French Emperor. The trial took place

at the Central Cnminal Court on April H

;

and after a six days' hearing tha jwjr »
turned a verdict of Sot Gmlly.

Barncn, Sia JoHi< Boi bchieb, Lobu

(*. eirea 1469, d. 1S32), the holder many
important state offices during the first part

of the reign of Henry VIII., and the best of

the early writers of English prose, was bom
at TherSeld in Hertfordshire, and probably

educated at Balliol College, Oxfo«-d. In

1474 he succeeded to the title of his grand-

father—John Bounhier—who had Ixien

created Baron Bemers in Hhh. In 1496

Bemers aided in crushing the rebellion of the

Comishmcn, who had risaa agmast Henry

Vll.'s tax-gatherers, and after fighting

with the army in France at the taking of Te-

rouenne (1573), he accompanied the Princess

Mary to Paris, as her chamberlain, _ou the

occasion of her marriage with Louis XII.

(1514). In 1 5 1 5 he was appointed Chancellor

of the Exchequer, and was subsequently

English envoy in Spain, attended Henry VIII.
at the Field of the Cloth of Gold, and was
installed in the office of Deputy of Calais in

1420. Although in ill-h/?alth, and embarrmsied

by debt, he scalously M-rformed the dntiee of

the position until his death in 15.32. It waa
at that he undertook a transMioB of

Froissart's Clirmielet. The translation was w>
' skilfully < xecutcd in idiomatic En);' ah that it

might have b<«n easily mistaken for ;in original

work, and to its ])opularity has been ascribed

the promotion of a taste for historical reading

and composition in linrind ia tiw ihiliirntti

century. Hii other worts include twartitions

of several I^ench and Spanish romances, and

of the OeUftt tool, cf .Vareiu J ni/iiis.

H. Wd^ole, Bnwal and Sell. Utkori. i. it*.

Tba tdttta prinwp* of Bsracm IVouMrt mr
nrialad by Ptdsoii is lUiadoD in two vob
im aad im. After JMSSlaf thn>a«k nwny

l«lut«7br£:^0tisMikMtt.
,^ , - -
[II. #. li.J

Bcniel*. [N"»«ii-m»i*.]

B<lth» (Hr.KCTA), (iiiEX, was the

daiighl. r of (*aribert, King of Paris and
th. wife of Fithelhert of Kent, lift hur

narriiigo it *W slffmlatcd that Ae Auaii \ie

lUi/Won to fthitiig ^tiriatiuiity and mooA.f
as^ |4«aaed. The iittle Homau churdh of

' was^WMt
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to AagaitiMiB Ui nWonvjr vwk. [At-
artniii.]

Bwie, HiX. gcOm., i., <mf. 85.

Bairtrie (Beukhtkic) (rf. 802), King
of WeMex, fncceedt'd on Cj-newulT* d(»ith.

He married Eadburgh, daughter of (Jffu,

and is laid to ave mot his death ))y drinking

a cup of poiaon prepared by hor handa for

another penon. His reign ia ohiaiy noark-
ablB for the haniahment of Egbert and the

flnt appearance of thi- Danea on the F.nglish

ooatt. Peace « ai s(<!urud by tho practical

acknowledgment on the part of Wcsaex of

the supremacy of Mercia.

ititfla^Mn Ckro*. ; Hearj of Hnntiiigdoii.

BwUjI. was one of the fortresses de-

livered to the English in 1174, as security for

the fulfilment of the conditions of the Treaty
of Falaise, and it remained in their hands
till 1189. It was one uf the four buri!;hs

(Edinburgh, Roxburgh, and Stirling beinK
the other three) having a parliament, or

court, of their own, and from its importance

and weaMi was for ccnturiea a tlHni is tlM

aide of inland. In March, 1296, it wat tnltm

by Edward I., and most of the townsmen pat
tr ihe sword, but was recaptured by Waltief
in September. 1297. Having fallen again into

the hands of the English, it was taken by
Bruce in 1318, and held bv the iSeots until

after the battle of Halidon Hill, 1333, when it

was seised \^ Edward IIL From this time it

was rardf is tiie hands of the Scots until it

was Mmendered hy Baay VI., in 1461, in

order to secure a refuge in Scotland. It became
again an English possession in U82. It was
mjuie independrait both of FTighH and Scot-

land iu 1551. iBinCitmaemiltdaeoufy
of itself.

llltl¥, James Fitz-Jahes. Dvke or [li.

1670, d. 1 734), was the natural son of James II.,

by Arabella Churchill, the sister of the Duke
of Marlboronrii. At an early age he was
Mat to lean Me art of «ar mdar CSiarles of

Lotii^M, and waa present at the siege of

Buda in 168S. In 1687 he was created Doke
of Berwick. After the Kevolution of 1688,

Berwick fought for his father in Ireland, and
was present at the hittle «{ the Boyne. He
accompanied .Iiimes to France, and served

umi' T Marshal Luxembourg in Flanders.

H< WM tnken prisoner at Neerwinden, but
exchitnged. i» MM BenrieJc took a feiy
prominent part in the nnsaetesaful |^ fbr a
Jaeotate insurrection, which was to have been
•tded hy a Treach ftm-e : Imt it is probaUe
that h*- knew little of the darker schemes of

some oif the plotters. wb<> aime<l at removing
Wiliiaifi rri hv ;iiMnw(ini)tioTi. In 17'M.

Berwick, who*' militory talents wen- miw
highly esteemed, was appointed to the coni-

mand of the FMiKh anar %aM. In 17AA
he sappreased itm Cam&ud wamieiiilinit in

-Mt HAMch to

;

which previously appeiired almost desperate.

In 1707 he completely routed the English and
Imperialists ut the great liattle of Almanza, in

which hisopponent wasu Frenchman, Kuvigny,
Marquis of Cralwuy. In 17U9, and the follow-

ing years, he waa employed in Dauphiny,
and ocadncted a skilfnl defeaaiTe campaign.
In 1713 he returned to Spain and captwed
Barcelona. In 1716 he was appointed com-
mandant of Uuienne ; and in 1718 he once
more led a French army into Spain, this time
in opposition to Philip V., whom he had done
so much to place on the throne. At the
conclusion of the interval of peace, which-

terminated in 1733, Berwick was called to

suparintaod tiw opeiatiMM on the Bhine.
He was killed bra caawm-ball at the riegoo<
Phil^ibinc. Benrick was created a peer of
Frmee and a grandee of Spain. One of Ui
sons was created Duke of Liria, in Spain,

and the other Puke of Fitz-James, in the
peerage of France. Berwick's military

talents wi re of a very high order, anu per-

haps not altogether unworthy of comparison
with thaw at his oefebnted ancle, ul mm»ancle.

other respect* his characteristics were net
unlike those of Marlborough. He had tha
same coldness, and could be disturbed neither
by excitement nor by danger. His integrity,

piety, and high sense of duty were unques-
tioned, and his character has been very hinly
praised by Montestiuieu. Itolingbroke OWM
him the beat great man that ever lived.

Berwick's Sf^motrei, written bj himself dowa
to 1716, and eontinnad to 1734 bjr the AbM
Hook, wereuabUshed ia U7I, wMl an Elof Ui-

r Mosttyriqtu by Moutesquiea. (S. J. L.]

Bll m\vk. The PACtFicATioN or (1639),

was the name given to the agreement con-
cluded between Charles I. and flveScotchCom-
missioners, the terms being that the Scottish

and the Royalist armies should be disbanded,
eci l iaiaetieal aarttuis retBrred to a firee ggmmm
assembly, and civil matters to a parliammt.

B«rwiok.THE Tue.\ty uK(Januar>v 1560],

was coneluded between (|ueen Elizabeth (repre-

sented by the Duke of Norfolk) and the Lords
of the Congregation (q.v.) . Its object was the
expubioa of the FVenoh garrisons and troMa
from Scotland, Elisabett engaging to asM
troops to the North for that purpose.

JOHX WlLUAM PW>
ssm». «M Sau, or (*. mi, d. lUTh^Mm

m Lard Daacaanen, entered nriia*
!sr Knaresborough in \B06. He waa

aetfve member of the AVhig party for

many yearn, and had a considerable share in

drifting the Reform Bill. In 1S31 he wat
made Chief Commissioner of Wnods and
Forests, in 1834 he received the seals of the

Home Office, and in 1836 the Privy Seal. In
1816 the 9ni tit Bewbernagh was' i

Lotd-IienteaaBt ci IielaM bjr

BMaaU. K*
aa fetwatti
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alwavs <lispliiyc(l a patriotic and libeni

inten st in Irish atfiiin. Hi» viceroyalty ex-

tendpd over tho period of the (freat famine,

•ad tiW ^forta were earnestly directed to the

alleviation of tliat calamity. He died in
i

May. 1847, during his tenure of officf.

B«Xl«T, NlCHOLAB VaNMTTAKT, liOKU

(b. 1766, i. 1861), th* WMI of an Eart Indian

Director, waa educated at Oxfoni nnd

called to the bar in 1792. In HP'j '<
. wm

rvtnmed to Parliament for llas'uigH. In

Tetovaiy, 1801, he wan sent with plenary

powen U detach the luurt uf Denmark from

the Northern Alliance. Ui tuminK to England

he WH» elected for < »ld Suruni, iind supportedthe

Addingtou ministry, under which he held the

office of joint Seovtaiy to tha Treasury. He
continued in ofBco when Ktt again renuued

the rn-niicrship, and, in 1805, wa» apnointed

Chief Seiretary for Ireland. Thia place ho

resigned in the same year through some

differenco with I'itt in regard to Lord

Melville's i oudiu t. In the ministry of Lord

Grenvill<j ho again became Secretary to the

Treasury. In 1812, having published some

letters on fimutcial questions, ht.' was appointed

Chancellorof theExchequerby Lord Liverpool.

Ib this important office he n mained cloven

years, and on his resignation wi^s raised to the

peerage with the title of liord ISexley, and

was at the same time appointed to the office

of Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancadter, which

he held tor nine vears. " Industrious and

plodding," savs Mr. Walpole, " he bad made

excellent 'Seercteijr to tha TnMoiy ; but

he had neith«>r the knowledge of finance nor

the dexterity of debate which would have

•{ualified him for the jiost which, by a

llPHige iato, he occupied for a longer period

Itea wy o< hk ooceseors."

Vmrnra of Lori UmpotI ; CtaOm-^M*-
main and DmatchM; tgimmr Wi^ola, jIM. tf

B»t.fmm IStl.

BcyautrOOi Ths Battle op (Nov. 23,

1 84 1 ), was one of the disasters which befell the

English during tho first Afghan War. Tho
English wore in cantonments near Cabul ; and

on the I4th oi Korember a latge force of

Afghans, which had aaaembled with cannon

OB the Beymamo hills, was dislodged with

OBMi difficulty hy Rrigadier Shelton. On
tike 22ad they appeared again at Beymaroo.

On the 3Srd a strong force set out before

daybreak to dislodge them. Tho hill was

carried without difficulty, but thousands of

men quickly swarmed out of the city, and the

English were avetraatdted, with only a

ingle gun to answer the long-range match-

kimM the Afghans. The troops, shot down

U(e lahbita, pining with cold and hunger,

kNtoonrage and refused to follow their officers.

nMBy, tho whole Wy of English soldiers

abandoned tho field and took to flight.

[Afghan Wabh.]
Kara, 4ffktM Wur: Al it, A/gkm Wur.

Bawxont, Thb Bowunmnirr or (IMO).

A joint BritiA, Austrian,andTarkish squadron

in this year sailed to the coast of Syria, and

proceeded to bombard Uoyrout, a sea-port at

tho northern extremity of tho Pachalic of

Acre, which was held by the troops of the

rebellious Pasha of E(opt, Mehoniet Ali.

Tho town was quickly reduced to ruins.

BliawvlpoM. or Doodpoatra, is a

native state of tho Punjaub governed by a

prince called the Bhawul Khan, with Bhnwul-

poro as his capital. Tho Bhawul Khan's

dominiouB extended at one time across the

Sutlej to the lh>per Indus, but he was a

tributan- of the Dooranee monarch. Kunjeet

Singh demanded the same tribute, and, on

failure of payment, seized the territonr

between the rivers. 'ITio Amo« rs of Scinde

also took from the Bliawul Khan a large

district on tho left bank of tho Lower Indus.

Thus pressed, he readily accepted, in 1838,

thi' protection of the British, by whom his

1
dominions were guaranteed iwunst furthwr

I

encroachments oa the pait of hit powonl
I neighbours.

Bhopal is a small Indian native princi-

! pality inSlalwa, in the valley of the Ner-

: buddah. In 1778 the reigning pcinoewi;

! the only chief in Cci.tral India who afforded

i any suj^ort to Oenf ral (ioddard in his adven-

I

turons march across the peninsubi. This

! created an undying friendship between tho

' IJhopal d\-nn«ty and the English, who pro-

' tectod Bhopal a'gainst the Mahrattas. In 1817,

I
during the Mahratta War, Lord Hastings con-

i

eluded a defensive alliance with this state, and

! gminted it five valuable poviacee which had
' been taken from the Peishwa. The Bhopal

state has long been governed by female rulers

or Begums, who have dispkyed great capacity

for administration. The principality is said

to be the best governed of the Indian native

states. In the Indian Mutiny the ll<!gum of

Bhopal gave great assistance to the English,

and both she and her daughter and successor

were created Knights of the Star of India.

Whftlltlf^ was tho family name of the

Bajahs of NagjKire or Berar. [Mahrattas.]

Bhotan War, Thb (1864—1865). In

the year 1862 a quarrel arose bctwc<>n the

independent Bhotan state in the Eastern

Himalayas and the English govarameot with

reference to some frontier territoriee m
Assan. Varione outra^ wore committed

by the nwtias on Ensliah subjects, and in

1863 an embassy under the Hon. Ashley

Eden was insulted and ill-treated. War was

declared in Nov., 1864. It was badly con-

ducted, and the country was unhealthy- The
Bhot.ias stnigglcd desperately, but <in|-Jly

were compelb'd to sue for peace. The Bhotias

ceded the frontier districts of Assam, forwhim
the English agned to fi^ a ywrlr ffMrt «
2&000 rupees.
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ShvrtpOM. AiutiveRtateofliiijpiitima.

The town of Bhurti)ore haH b<!en twice l)e-

idegcd by the Knglish. (1) In 18Uo, the

Hhurtporu Uitjuh huvin)? taken ]iart with the

Mahratt<t!<, (Tciientl Ijtke (leturniincd on in-

veatinK the place. It waa a town and fortrun,

I'itfht mile* in circumferenee, turrounded by
u loftv mud wall of great thickneaa, and pro-

tected hv manMOiu bastions, and a diH-p

ditoh filled with water. It was garrisoned

by about 8,000 of the Kajah's troops and the

remnant of Holkar's infantry. Without a

suttieicnt siege train, without an enginLcr

officer of any experience, without even a
reconnaissance. Lake resolved at once to carry

the town by assault. Vour unsuccessful

assaults were nuuie, vntailinv the loss of 3,200

men in killed and wounded, and the British

finally were compelled to withdraw. This

mem<n«ble siege lasted from Jan. 4th to

April 21at. (2) In the year lH2b, a disputed

succession to the throne of Bhurtiiore occurred.

The exjieUed prince had ksen under British

protection, and so, though lx>rd Amherst was
at first incliued for non-intervention, Lord
Combermere, the commander-in-chief, imder-

took to reduce the hitherto impngnable
stronghold. HsTing demanded the ditmissal

of the women and chUdren, which was refused,

he proceeded to bombard the town. After

two months' siege, the assault was given, and
in two hours the town was taken : the fortress

was then razed to the ground, and the rightful

prince restored.

BliyC, in Hindustani, signifies "lady,"

anil was affixed tu the names of all Mahratta
ladies of distinction— e.g., Tara Bhye, the wife

of the first Holkar; Toolsye Bhye, the cele-

brutod concubine of Jeswunt Rao Holkar, &c.

Bible, Enoi.ish Tkansi.atioxs ok the.

In the early times of English Church history

translations of portions of the Scriptures

were undertaken for the use of the less

leemadptierts. Biahc^AldhefaMiOfSlMrbotne
(who died ia 700), ia said to have iniwlated

the Psalter. Bede translated the Gospel
of St. John, and finished the work on his

de«th-b<Mi in 735. King Alfred encouraged,

if he did not actually undertake, the trans-

lation of the Gositels, which was current in

the tenth centurj-. Towards the end of that

centuT}', a Benedictine scholar, .£lfric (who
died AtchlMahop of Omterboiy in 1005),

translated parts at the Books of Motet,
together with Joshua, Judg(«, Kings, Esther,

Job, Maccabees, and Judith. After the

Norman Conquest, the earlv form of the

English language gradually altered, and these

translations became obsolete. In the middle
of the thirteenth century a version of the

whole Bible in Norman-French was current

amvmgst the noMea. In the foorteanth

century, about Ifib, two twinthitiniw of the
Vmimm ^ta ¥—liA iiiiMMiml at th*

ham, a Kentish priest ; the other by Kobert
Uolle, who is known as the Hermit of H:un-
jiole. The end of tho fourteenth century
saw the fir-t complete version of tho Bible

into Engli!«h, a work diret'ted by John
Wyclif. Besides being a philosopher and
theologian, VfyeUt waa alto a fervent aBd
diligent pastor. He waa stmek by tha
popular ignorance of the Bible, and resolved

to remedy it. He himself undertook the

New Testament, and his friend and follower,

Nicolas of Hereford, began the translation of

tho Old Testament. Nicolas advanced in

his work as far as the Book of Baruch, when-
he was called to account for a sermon which
he had pn'ached at Oxford. WvcUf, moat
probablv, completed the iinfltrished work.
It wottl^ seem that this translation was done
by the end of 1382, and was rapidly dissemi-

nated among the i)eople by itinerant preachers.

The tranqjation was made from the Latin
version of St. Jerome, known as the Vulgate.

There was a great difference in stylo In t ween
tho work of the two translators. Nicolas 'jf

Herefoid gave a litoal lendeiiag of th*
Latin in a stifi and hald manner. Wyclif
was less a slave to the original, and showed t

power of forcible and idiomatic writing which
sets his translation as tho highest point in

the development of Middle English prose.

No sooner was the work done than Wyclif
was aware that it needed revision. fhia
task he at once began, and it was carried on
after his death by hia follower, John Purvey,
who finished the revision in 1388, and therebjr

gave greater unifoRBitjr and yreeinm to tha
work. The circulation of tiie Wycliflto
versions in mannacript amongst the people
did much to prepare uie way for the doctrinal

changes which the influence of the German
reformers introduced amongst a growing
party in the English Church. But WycUTa
translation existed only in manuscript, and
the printing-press had begun to work its

ohaage in the apwad of littMtiire. A printed

!KUe waa neoeaaaiy, and this work waa
undertaken by a Cambridge scholar, William
"vndale. He did not adopt Wydifs version,

necause its language was by this time anti-

quated, and it was a translation of the Vul-
gate, whereas the knowledge of the Greek
text had in his day made considerable prt>

gress amongst learned men. Tyndale trans*

Uted the New Teatwnent from the Greek
text of ETatDiaa, but waa oUiged to withdraw
to the Continent for the purpose of printing
it. In 1526 this translation, which waa
printed at Worms in 1625, was secretly

mtrodnced into England, and was largely

circulated, though etforts were made by the
bishops to seize the copies and commit them
to the flames. TS-ndale next began tha
tiawalatinii of tha Old TiataaiisBt, and pi*.
UalMd. in ISW. aa li^irii vwrin of «H

ielh^Ba«w oaaUniat Ma i
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aid wait put to death aa a heretic in the

follDwinc year by the order vi the Kmpemr
Charles V. AJt nU death hit tranaiatioii had
advanced as far as the end of the Uooks of

Ohrouiclus. His work was n viscd by his

friend and fellow-lubuunT, John liogcrs, and
ita publication, under the name of ThumuN
Matthew (prohibly a wealthy mereluint who
found the funds lor the undertaking/) was
begun secretly in Antw Tp. Meanwliile,

another Enfliah tranilation of the Bible waa
is progrcM at the han^ of Milea Coreidale,

who was favoured by Cromwell. This trans-

lation waa not made from the original, but

was the result of a comimrison of the V'ulgiite

and the (ieniiiin trandiitions. It was pub-

lished Hwrotly (probably at Zurich) in l.)35,

and dediratixl to'Henry VIII., to whom it

was presented by Cranmer and Cromwell.

Tyn<kle'a Tertion, aa edited by Rogers, waa
completed from Coverdole'a translation. It

waa pnblished by Urafton.an Knglish printer,

in 1537, and receivid the king's licence.

The royal sanction fjiven to this triinslation

marked the Unal victory of the party which

was in favour of din trinal reform. From
this time the knowle<lge of the Script>in.H

was no longer regarded as dau^>roua for the

people, but waa expretaly aanctioned. The
circulation of translations of the 8criptnToa

waa eagerly promoted. In 1539 was published

at London an edition of Matthew's liible,

slightly revised by U. Tavemer. In 1540 a

conaiderfible revision of this version was
made un<ler CranmiT's direction, and Crun-

mer'a Hible, known also as the (treat Bible,

was the tirst "appointed to be read in

dwrches" by ro^ command. In 154'2 a

nai-tion set in. The Roman party objwted

to Cranmer's Bible, and endeavoured to obtain

a revinon in their own favour. Henry VI II.,

by Act of Parliament, forbade the perusal of

the New Testament in English to women,
lalmurers, and untnlucated persons. Durinft

the reigns of Kdward VI. and JIary nothing

more was done in the way uf translation.

Bat at the beginning of the reign <d Eliaa-

beth appeared a new version, known as the

Oenevan BiUa, bettause it was the work of

Knglith exiles at Ueneva, where it waa tiist

Sublished in 1560. Chief among the trans-

itors were HkxKlaian, Whittinnhaiii. and
Knox. It was translated from the IKbrew
and the Orcek, but, as was to !«• expected,

Iwtrnyed leanings towards tlie thwlogy of

Calvin. In uousequencu of the existence of

those various translations. Archbishop Parker

thought it desirable to establish a uniform

and amended olition. He accordingly din-

tributeil the various Imoks of the Hible, as

they Awvl in Cninnier's edition, amonjfst thi'

biHhci[w for reviMion, dtsiiinj; them not to

chaii^i- till' text wivi where it varied mani-

festly from the Hebrew or (Jreek original.

The "result of two years of revision was the

publication, in 1568, of the Bishops' Bible.

Tha Convocation of 1571 ordered that aB
Church officers should provide iiopies for xm
in their chun'hes. Finally, the EngUsh
Bible assumed its present form in the raign

of James I. For the purpose of securing a
complete revision, forty-seven of the most
learned men in the Idugdom were selected

for the task. They divided themselves into

three companies, which met at Weatmiwilar,
Oxfonl, and Cambridge. Twenty-five under-

took the Old Testament, ttft«-en the New
Testament, and seven the Apocrj-pha. They
worked under rules laid down by the king

for their guidamv. Thev were bidden to

take as their basis the Bishops' Bible, and
depart from it only when necessiiry. The
work done by the separate committees waa
afterwarils supervised and rednoed to

larity by a committee of six persons. Altar

three yean' labour the versioa known as the

Attthimed Version was produced. Some
doubt, however, exists as to the nature of the

authorisation. It Iwars on its title-page the

words " appointi'd to bo n'ad in churches;"

but there exists no record of any authori-

tative or exclusive authorisation. However,
either by royal authority or by natural

selection,' the Version of 1611 has ousted ita

nredecessors, and for two centuries and a half

has been exelusiTely used in England. In
1H70 the conviction that increased knowledge
both of the text and of the language of the

original required an alteration of the Autho-

rised Version, found expression in the Con-
vocation of the I'rovince of Canterbury.

Two companies for the revision of the

Authorised Version were appointed, one for

the Old Testament, the othar for the New.
I'he members were chosen ft<om Biblical

scholars of various Protestant denominations,

and committees were formed in America for

the purpose of acting with the English

ri:visers. Following previoiu precedent, the

objri't of the revisers was the revision of the

Authorised Version with as few changes aa

was consistent with fitithfulness. The re-

vised Temion of the New Testament «w
pnblidtcd early in 1880, of the Old TestHiaent

in May, 1886.

Andenon, Annalt of the Snglith Bib't ; Cotton,

Hist, of £ditiaiM of the £n(lult BMe i Msdden
and Forshall, Wycl fite t'traionii. [M. C]

BitUuMOa, The Passaoe of the (Oct. 7,

1813), by the English in the PemBSular War,
was a well-planned surprise of a remarkably

strong position. The French held the height*

of a lofty mountain group—the Ithuiie, the

Commissari, and the Bayoiicttl'—and thev hiid

also strengthened their" jmsition by artificial

works. Wellingtim, with great skill, con-

cealed the riNil point of his attack. Suddenly,

in the earlv morning of the 7th, the columns

of attack fonlol the river with such celerity

that the French had not even fired a gun
before the troofB formed up on tiMri^ bank.

One aftar aaather tha Ana ridfea—
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Bajronette, CommkMfi, and Puwto d* Van—
were aucceinvely carried; but Claiuel fell

buck on the Khune, the ttrongoat of aU, and
held it during the night. On the next day,

Hfraid of living cut off, he retreated, and
ouncenttmted hia fon eit on the ridge behind
iMrr*!. The Ion of the allies wan 1,600, that

of the French 200 leaa; but many of the

i«ported loMW among tiM lotMt w«n n«Uy
tmgglert, wiiowwe Tim iiwiinmanawMtooa
every day.

Naatar, ftalamlai War; OMrtaa, AataMiar
War.

Blgodf Family of. Roger Bigod, a poor
Normun knight, entered Kngland with WiU
liam the Conqueror, and in 10*5 received a

enint of a birge part of the coniiscatod land* of

Kalph of Wader, Earl of Kust Anglia. Hia
elder ion William was drowned in the White
Stan, 1130; his yonngw, Hugh, obtained the

eandom of Norfolk from Mephen (date uncer-
tain), waH confirmed in it by Henrj- II., and
took part in the revolt uf 1 174. Hia son Hoger,
second earl and godxon (afterwards third
eurl), was among the twenty-five executors
of Magna Chart.i. Hugh, third earl, married
Maud, eldest eo-heiress of William Marshall,
Earl of Pembroke, and had two sons—Uuger,
fourth earl, who inherited the llarshalship of

England through his mother, and died with-
out issue; and Hugh, who was nponted
Justiciar by the Barons in 12(8, and iriuwe
son Itoger succeeded his uncle in the eaiUom
in 1270. It was this Bigod who helped
to secure the Confirmation of the Charters.

He surrendered his earldom and estates, in

1302, to the king, and received them back fur

life otdy ; and though he left a brother, upon
his death in 1307, the earldom became ex-
tinct in the Bigod family.

MUatiafsoldiersinDriTatehonaes had be-

cwn0WtA nk oppfsasivo rardoAnadsf Oharies
T. that one of tne claoses in tte Petitioa of

Right is expressly directed against the practice

of (|uartering soldiers or maiiaers on private
individuals against their will. The prictico,

however, still continued until an Act passed
in 1681 pronded that "no officer, militarr or
civil, or other persons, shall quarter or Inllet

any soldier upon any inhauitant of the n^alm
of any degree, quality, or profession withuitt

hia oonaent." lUs Act ia suspended auMallv
by the Mstiny Act, «4deh illnwi snMi— to
be UUeted oa isdnepers and rfetMAaa

Mils, PABUamtTAKY, arc either p^Htt,
dealing with matters of public policy, or
pri%-ate, being such as concern personal «»
local inten-sts. The system by which legs^
lation was founded on jx'tition made it pos-
sible to alter the terms of the petition w. thut

the statute should not really answer to the
request, and ev.n to fmnd 'a statute on ii

petition in which the Commons had not con-
curred. These evils were remedied in ttie

reign of Henrj- VI., whim btlls in the form of

talMtee becHi to be peaeed by both Honaei.
As the Commoas hare the side right of fixa-
tion, the larger number of bills most originate
with them. Bills on certain subjects, such
as religion and trade, must originate in Cum-
mitto<i of the whole Hous<-. ITie mode of
priK-edure with nJerence to bills is nearly the
same in both Houses. In the Commons,
however, a member ha* to obtahi taava to
bring in a UU, bat Otis is not the cue in Oe
l^rds. When leave is moved for, the title

of the bill is read and its objei't is usually
stated. If the motion is agreed to, the bill is

onlered. It is then presented, and the quesi.

tion is put that it be now read the first time,

'lliis question must l)e decided without
amendment or debate. If it is negativea,
the bill u'isap|>ears from the orders, rat the
question may be again brought forward. If
it is carried, the question is put that it be
read a second time, a day is fixed for the
second reading, and the bill is printed.
AVlien the day comes the bill appears in the
orders, and the question is put that it be Note

read a second time. This is the critical stage,

and the whole principle can now be made a
matter of debate. A bill may be opposed at

all its stages, but as it is at this point that
opposition is generally made, it m well to
speak of this subject here. It it woal, in
opposing a bill, to do so by an ammdment of
]x>stponement for three or hx months, or by
some resolution contrary to the tenor of the
measure. " The previous question " may also

be moved. By this means, however, the bill

is not extinguished and can be ordered for

another day, while the postponement of a bill

to a time when FarliaaaeBtwiU net be sitting,

or the adoption of an advmae resolution, pair
an end to it for the session. It is unusual to
reject a bill in direct b'rma, and such a course
would imply that it < ontained matter offen-

sive to the House. When the bill has Incn
read a second time, it is brought liefore the
Committee of the whole House, and receives

anv amendments which may be made to it.

Wlien it haa reeaiTed ita llital shape it ia im-

ported to the Hoaae. It has tiWB to be read
a third time, and after that the question i»

put " That this bill do paas," and on this it is

not usual to dii-ide. It is then sent up to

the T.ords or down to the ( 'ommons, as the casi.'

ma\ and may Ikj amended or rejec^ted by
the House which receives it. If it is amended,
it is again sent to the House in which iv origi-

nated, and if the amendmenta are disagreed

upon, it is usual to send a message to state

the r<>«M>iis of the disagreement, or to desire

a coBfeii'uce. When the bill is passed by
both Houses it receives the royal assent,

which m:i\ 'h- given by commission, in the

! worfls. " Iji reine le veult." Th<! form of

disM !!». " lii reine ^H\is<TH," lias not '"^i-O

used since 1707, so that the crown may per-

haps he saadto have relinqniihed ito r^^t in

th'« iiiatlT. Ail mosey biUs maat origieuia
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with the Commona, hiiiI, though the Lords
mny rujwt it money Mil, they inuy not amend
it. This Kuro riw to tho unconstitiitionul

pnictico of " tacking," bv which, when tho

HuiisM) of C'ommoi:g wished to force a meuiure
on the Lordi, tt whs tucked on to a money
bill, so that the Lords had to um* tho bill

entire or rehue tho supply. This plan waa
adopted on tho questions of tho Irish For-
feitures, 1699, iind of the Occasional Con-
formity Bill, 17U'>. The rejection by the

Lonis of the bill repealing the paper duty,

;2lNt May, 18tiU, was viewed with much jealousy

by the Commons. Such rejection is now made
almost impoasiblo byincludingthe whole flnan-

tM aoheraa of tlw badgat in u single Act.
Petitiona to Rurliament on private mattera

occiiKiimcd the appointment of BccMvera and
Trieri* of Petitiotts. Theae officers, if they
fi^'imd no rtnlross for tho wrong complained of

in tho Courts, referred the matter to Parlia-

ment. I'etitions t<> tho Commons are frequent

from the reign of Henry IV'. From these

petitions private billa took their rite. These
MM throi^ tha aame rtagea aa paUic WUa.
IB daaUag with tham the judicial ftmctioiia

(rf Pariiameat are eweeially pmninent. Vn-
rate billa are broaght in on petition and at
tho expense of the promoters. Before a
privati' bill is brought iu, it is subje<'ted to

£.xaminers of both Houses, who soo that tho

staiidmg orders are complic<l with. Tho
aecond reading of a private bill affirms the'

chum, bat only on the suppunition that the
facts stated in the preamble can be made
good. It is referred, if opposed, to a Select or

Special Committee to decide on this, and by
this Committee tho question betweoi tM
petitioners and their opponenta is heaid and
determiuud. [PAKUuiaiiT.]

Sir T. S. Xar, P«rK«wm»ar» Prse««s; and
th» aotboritiaj aiTSB oadar PAauAXMT.

[W. H.]

Wllrtftli 8n RicHiUtD, who was em-
ployed&IrelHid, I6M, waa one at Ehaabeth'a
moat aUe mtTal officera. In 1586 he waa
employed on service in Ire!and, and cut to

piecea a Hcotch force which had landed to join

the rebels on the banks of the Moy. Ho was
subsequently made Governor of Connanght,
and, whilpt holding that office, giiined con-
siderable notoriety by puttinir to death all

the Spaniaids who were wrecked on the coaat

of Ir^Mid altar the diipanian o< the Anaoda
in 1688.

Birimia (<'• 6d0), the apoKtlo of Wessex,
was probably an Italian by biich, and was
commiationed by Pope Hononus to " scatter

the seeda of the holy faith in those farthest

inland territories of the English which no
teacher had yet visited," but landing in

Hampahire in 634 he found that Wessex was
•till in heathenism, and accordingly preached
the Qomel there, nteeting with immeoiate sue-

gam. ItetwokhisikQnRegikaadCwidMiai,

were baptised, and Birinns was made first

Bishop of Dorchester (on the lluimus), whence

he " went up and down among the West
Saxons—that is. from Dorset to Uuckingbani-

shire, from Surrey to the Hcvem—preaching,
catechising, baptising, calling many people

to the Load, and buildiac and dadiottuc
ohuroheab"

Jsylo-Soxm L'knM.; Bsds, HM. Medt. ; W
Bricbt, Jiarly £r«. i^kurck UUt.

Binnincliain, John, Kahl of Iiiii'Tii

{J. 1329), was descended from the lx>rJs of

Athenrj-, imd wuh noiuiniiteil, in HUH, coiii-

munder-in-chiet of tlie English forces in

Ireland. He won the buttle of Dundalk, and
aant £dward Braoe'a hand to Edward III.

Aa a reward for this asrvice, and for hia

proweas in fighting tho O'Connors, he was
made £arl of Louth. Ho was afterwards

engaged as tho ally of the Butlers and of

the Karl of DoHmondin their feud with the

houses of l)e Burgh and I'oei-. In 132!) he,

together with xome l(iO noblemcu und gentle-

men, was treacherously murUei'od by the
" Ucruuins and savugos.

'

BimillKlUUB. as a market town, is of

considerable antiquity. Previoua to the

Conqaest it formed put of the posaosaions of

a family of Uie same name, and the manor con-
tinued to belong to the Birmingfaama till the
sixteenth century. In Leland's time it was
already known for its cutlery and hardware
manuluctureH. During the Civil War Prince

Kupert'a passage through tho town, in 1643,

WHS resolutely ojiposed by tho inhabitants,

and a sharp skirmish took place. Birmingham
shared largely in the industrial movement at

the oloaa •< the 18th eentnry, aad n^iidly

reached n pMftion of impottance among
English towna. Its inhaUtanta took a very

prominent share in the transactions which le<l

to the Heform Bill of 1832. It received the

franchiae by that mrasure, a municipal con-
stitution by the Mimicipol Corporations Act
of 1835, was granted a University in 1901,

and created a bishopric in 1904. Birmingham
sends seven membais to Parliament.

Birmiaghua Politieal Union, The,
waa an association fonntd in the beginnmp; of

1830. Ita original paipose waa to obtain a

repeal of the Act of 1819 for the resumption
of cash payments; but it soon adopteil the

programme of Parliamentary Befonn, and be-

came the centre of the fetation for that

purpose. As early as Feb., 1830, it was
noticed and denounci4 in the House of

Commons by Huskisson. Its leading member
was Mr. Attwood, who afterwards sat in the
reformed Parliament for Birmingliam. The
ori^linal deaign was "to font s general
pohtical union between the lower and middle
classes of the people ; " and aa the political

unions of many other places were affiliated to

that of Birmingham, it may be said that the

reiorm agitaton ni tiiat town wave siaeifaaQir
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ut the huad uf the movenoat. When the
Uouae o( Lorda ihuwed a dupoaition to rvjevt
the Bill, immenm metitiogi were huld under
the anapicM of the Bimiingham Union, in
which thmta ti nttmX to pay tazw, ami
eren ti vpen riolenoe^ wm fneiy need. la
18.11 a proclamation waa iitued againat
political uniona, And, in oonwqueiice, the
Birmingham Union considerably modified
ita organiaation. It continued, however, to
display great activity, and on the 7th of
May, 1832, all the tlnioni of the Midland
Coontie* aaaemUed at Mewhall UUl, Birming-
haa, to the ranbar of. 1(0,000 member*.
Sack prooli of tho detarmiaation of the
country had ttiir aiial m tha Hooie of
Lorda, and bieilgM akMrt «k« iMl I

of the Bill.
iMoaptance

Wrminyliaw WMa (17n) Hraaa out of
the mtolerant party ipirit which waa largely
ivoked in England by the eventa of the
French Kevolution of 1788. In many placet
MHociationa had been formed for the celebra-
tion of the 14th July, as the anniversar}- of
the Reroltttion. The extreme Tories, who
styled thenuelvea "the friends of order,"
everywhere took alam ; aad in Bbningham
a handbill waa dronliited in which the
prmciplea and objeeta of the association were
grosaly exaggerated or misrepresented. The
association at once denied its authenticity,
and at first thought of giving up the meeting
in consequence of the feeling excited by the
circular. This opinion was, however, over-
ruled; and the meeting took place on the
Uth July. WUIe tiw memllMn of the
asaooiation wm at dinaw, lite hotel was
surrounded by a mob, wh'., after shouting,
" Church and King!" for haU an hour,tetiziMi
only to return in redoubled fiwoe. They
then broke into the huose, but found that the
members had fled. Boflled and disappointed,
thoy diverted their fury upon two Dissenting
chapels, which they demolished. They next
attacked the hoMe of Dr. Priestley, and set-
ting fin to it botnt it, together with the valu-
able library of its owner ; and for two days and
nights they carried on the work of destmction
against the property of prominent Dissenters.
On the third day their efforts slackened, and
on the foiurth several squadrons of cavalry
coming into the town soon restored onler.

Eng^'"^'
Adolphus, BM. ^

Binhoa. Tho highest onler of clergy in
the Church. Tho early British Church was
organised under bi«hops, three of whom were
present at the Council of Ariea in 314. Chris-
tianity, which died away before the invasion
>t the English, was brought back in
muthern England bv the lioman niisaicmary
Augustine, who, under the direction of Pope
itregory I., estaWished bishops to direct
the ecclesiastical affiuis of hit eontw^ la
Korthumbria the CoiandWl

Hist.—7

had monaatio biahopa after their ciMtom.
When iho runveriiion of England was com-
pleted, and the Church united under the
Roman (irganisiition. Archbishop Theodore
(669—6U3) caniod out the work of diocesan
UTUmnent The whole of England was
alwya *» Ooceaes which were the sphere
of adaUBMntioB of a biahop. England waa
also divided into two aaalMiMtiMl pfovteoMb
over each of which waa lat aa aickUdiop.
The mode of electing Uahopa seems to hava
varied

; sometimes the clergy appointed, some-
times the king in the Witenagemot. The
buhops sat in the Witenagemot, and also in
the thira-moots: they had t<!mporal juris-
diction within their own lands; moreover,
they esstdsed a penitential disuipiino over
moral offendm, and jadnd tha oOnce* of
the clergy. The tvajmOem batwaaa Chureh
and State was close, aad we find no diapntea
between the eccleaiaatical and secufau: Juiia-
diction. Similarly, national or provincial
councils made canons for the Church, fre-
q iently in the pru«ence of the king and
ealdormen. Bishops soon shoivid themselves
statesmen, and Dunatoii may be r x^koned aa
the fiiat great EatfA arinker. Utar tha
Norman Conqaeit^imiiaa I. reeoguised the
political impottanoe of biihoqs by dis-
possessing the Engliah oc< ipanl .f th^ir siaa
and setting Normana i . ,heir h U. Arch-
bishop Lanfranc waa in ail thint- .Vilimin i.'a
diirf adviser, and by nis iT.au m'-e the eccle-
"*weal oonita were teporuteu from the
ecvhr ooorta. The Uahopa no Icmger held
pleas in the hvathred cotot or ibiia oeart, hat
in courta of their owa, wUch akiM ĥeiiti
niiritual casea according to canon law.
William II. applied to the lands of bishopa
fte full rigour of feudal extortion, and kept
biahoprics vacant that he might himself
receive their revenues. Under Henry I.
^ntaim laiied the Question of investitures-
he refuaed to receive at the hands of tha
king invaititare to a q^bitad ofika. Tha
remit of tUa eoidiat waa a oonpnnte, by
which It was agreed that Mahops wei« to
receive the emblem* of Ikrir spiritual office
from spiritual persona, aad were to do
homage to the king for th«ir temponilitics.
By this change the biahops were not really
benefited; their constitutional position was
made more like that of borons, and lost much
of its distinctive character. The deetion to
bishoprics, according to the caaMU, was in-
vested in the (hapter of the cathedral
churches

; but practically their rr-rht w»3
exereised in accordance with the roval »rlL
The methods of capitular oleitions fre(; « utly
led to disputes, which wtre referttHl to the
decision of the Pope. In 1.200 Pipo Innocent
III. rejected both the nominee of tJie Viji*
and of the Chapter of Oftutatbury, aad ap-
pointed Stephen langton an^lMiop. From
thist^ tha fkaqaaatly aM^ibted. aad
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YiaiMK VM im th* aeit centurr estendttd to
btthopric*. But M tiM crown irww rtwugwr
im thf iifxt centarjr tb« Uaf n»w>Mti<i iiM
th« I i«' uppointwil th* WM fmmM kgr fw*
viniim. I'himI iDtttrimBM wm Unamtmnt/k
tu ovfrthruw th<< riffhti of aki^lw^^al «M
ttnwi'ricaii ii^rniimt n Ntrons; ktnv.

Ttif l)ithi'[ < i f till' twelfth Hint thirtemth
cvntui-ii * w»re • h '- ng elemunt in tbu re-

riitant-g to tha royHi oppri'Mioa, mnd rank
MMMuat tlie Manitcbeat npbolden of EnKliih
HbcrnM. B«t the growth of I^lliirliMii in

tiw fooftMRth century IihI them to (upiiort

tho cmwn, iinii undi-r Ht-nry VIII. they
wert- un:ihlo to opiMMte the royal will. The
Itamutiuiis of rvliKiuiiit policy in thi- reiifni

ot Eilwuril VI^ Mary, nn.l l-ilizabt th, U a to

frequent deprivittiona, impriixmnipnt, imd in

the caae of Oruimer, Ridley, ami l^tiinor, to

the execution of bilhope. In the r«>i|p« of

Kdwani VI. und Kliaabeth the rH|iacity of

eowtier* duapoiled the wot of many uf their

pomemionii. KUzu)x<th ihowed hp'r liithopa

K'ant courtesy, iu*]H'ndod them at her
jileaiure, and oven threatened them with
d>-po«ition. From that time, with the ex-

ception of the Ti'ifrn of Charlea I., biahopa
uunittA UMe political influenoe. Under the

' OoanaoBwethh ejuHco^iacy waa abdiahed and
Uihopa were diapouested of their leea till the
Bealoration. The petition of the aeven
biahopa to Jamea I ! -uinat hia declaration

of indulgence, and tht •> xubaequent trial for

libel and aciiuittal, it the laat tioM when the
action of biahopa mat«lfilfyalMtodtt*Miirte
of Kngliah hiatory.

At preaeirt • VUbof fa the heed of the
clergy within hia dloceee. He iMt the power of

wrdaining prieeta and deacona, of contecrating
clundMa, and performing certain eccletiattical

aefa accurdint; to the Uw of the Church ; he
fa an eccleaiaatical judge in certain caaea

' within hia dioceae, and exerciaea diiciplinary
power over hit olergr. There are two arcn-

fnthopa and thiitjr-n're biihopa in Eng!«id
and Wotca. The Ardibfahopa ol Chatorbuy
ad York, and the fifahopa «l Lowlan,
Durham, and Wfaehaator, aliNijra rit aa lordt
t^iritaal in the Hoot* ot haiit; ol the other
bishope, twenty-one aro aummoned (apart
from Suifragant) in order of teniority of crea-
tion. The Uitbop of Sodor and Man is in
no caae a lord (spiritual, und by nn Act of

1847, it waa uiutctud that the number of
kxda quritual ahould net be tocfeaaed hy
the

_
creetion of new Mthoprica. The

election to bithoprict waa lettled by an
Act of 1.544 : providing that tile king tend
to the deun and chapter hia licence to elect,

called hit eoiiift d"flirt, whii-h it always ac-
companied by u statement of the person whom
he would have them elect ; if they delay
•bova twijlve dayt the king may nominate.
In t)te year 1848 the Dean and lliapter of
H 'lvford elected, aoeofding to the roval eutfi
fi-Ut, Dr. HMi^dn ; bM at th« tiM (A hfa

MMlfaMaMiMi him were ten-

TheCowlof Qmcm*! Bench decide<i

objertiont need not be received, at
i'tlin wat imperative. Thna the

toMih^ricifapfMUaUly vaetad
, [bWrBMAV, pylMMl.1

tabtM, Cmit. Kil : Booh, U*m tf IW AteK.
Utkof v Caatfrkiiry ; IWidwaa Hmvriu, nub>
Ikhad b/ Ika tadetgr lajrrMawtlaf ChrUttan
KfyjedgiJKnit^a^^ W^^|llM^», Ciiclni,u<4-

BifllMpvio. The qihere within which a

bishop exercitit hia authority. In the
liritish Church there aeem tu have been
three biiihnprict corresponding to the three
)irovinii's into which llrittiin waa divided by
tho UoMiiint. When iu .)U7 I'ojie liregory I.

tent Augustine to evangelise Kuglitnd,'bis

tchenie for eccleaiaatical orgiinis4tiun waa
that London and York should bu the oentrea
of the ialand. Augustine wat to be Biahop of

liondon with twelve tofiragant, and waa to

send another to York, who waa in turn to

have twelve auffragans. This tchemo wat
not fully carried out ; but the formation of
sees nuirks the progreaa uf the converaion of

England, and the leee followed the diviaiona

of kingttuuia or tribea. Auguatine at Canter-
bury wat Bithup of Kent ; in 004 he tet up
Justus at Uocheater aa Bidiop of Wett Kent,
and Mullitut at London at Buhop of the Eaat
8axont. In 02j, I'uulinut waa ordained
Biahop of the Nurtkumbrians with hia tee at
Y'ork ; but the work of Paulinua did not laat,

and Northumbria received Christianity from
the C«damban monka of lona, one of whom,
Aidan, waa made Bitbop of Lindiafame in

63S. In 630 Felix created the aee of Eaat
Anglia at Dunwich. In 036 the Wett 8axoaa
received at biahopBirinoa, who fixed hu teat
at Dorchester. The aee of Mercia waa, ia
6o0, set up at Lichfield. Thua the early
kingiluma received biahopa, and were con-
verted into eccleaiaatical dioceaea. The
further organitation of England waa due to
the energy of the Archbiahop of Canterbury,
Theodore, a monk of Tartoa, who fahowed
from 669 to 69S. He broke up the large
dioceses, but in to doing followed the linea
of tribal arrangements that were earlier than
the seven kiuiidoniM. He divided Eaat Anglia
into north and Noiith, and st^t a bishop uvit
thi' northern jmrt at Elmham in 673. He
established a tee for the Hecannit nt Hereford
in 676, and for the Lindiswaraa at Sidna-
cheeter in 678. l%e Nocthambriaa C%arch
had before tiifa eonformed to the Boman tiae.

Its large extent was divided by the recog-
nition of York at the see of the Deinina,
while Bemicia wat divided between Lindit-
fame and Hexluim, which was made a see ir

678 ; in 681 the Northumbrian dominions ir

Htrathclrde received a bithop at Whithi^m
In 680 'the Hwiccaa had a mahop at Wor
oeMMT, sBd tiw Middfe AoRfaa at Lrioiitet
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In 703 Wessex was divided by a new gee at
Sherborne, and in 709 a mission see for the
ttottth (tazon* was set up at tjelsey. In 909
King Edward the Elder divided the see ot
Sherborne, and mve tbe nm of Somerset a
bishop at Welfi, and the men of Devon
.1 bishop at Crediton. The troubles of
Aorthumbria affected its episcopal arranm).
ments; after 8U no Bishop of Hexham was
'ippointed, and throuffh the ravagos of the
I'ltts the bishopric of Whithem teased about
8ip. In 875 the monks of Lindisfame were
driven to quit their monastery, carryinir with
them the body ol St. Cuthbert. In 882 thoy
settled at Chester-le-Street, whence they were
again driven in 990, and finally settled at
Durham in 993.
At the time of the Xorman Conquest

episcopil sees were transferred from villages
to citii s. as beingf more convenient. Alrcadv
in 1050 the see of Crediton had l)fen changed
to Exeter. In 1075 the see of Sherborne was
removed to Old Sanun, that of Selsey to
ChichestOT, and that of Lichfield to Coventrj-.
The see of Dorchester was removed to Lin-
cohi in 1085. In 1088 the see of Welk waa
transferred to Bath ; that of Elmham, which
had been transferred to Thetford in 1078, was
finally established in Norwich in 1101. With,
the gradual conquest of South Widee the
Bntiah Church lost its independence, and
recMved NomMmWrfaqifc The Archbishop of
St. David'a (who had never perhaps exercised
any practical authority over the other Welsh
bishops) became a suffragan of the province of
Canterburj- in 1 1 1 5 ; Bangorand Llandaff soon
afterwards; and the see of St. Asaph waa
established (or possibly only re-established)m 1143. Moreover, Henrv I. cared for
the intoresta of the Church in England
by nbdindiag the huge diocese of Lincoln
in 1109, and setting a bishop over the great
miiwterof Ely. In likemwmw the allegiance
of the new English possoarion of Camberland
was strengthened by the appointment of a
Bishop of Carlisle in 1133.
From this time till the Reformation no

new sees were created. After the dissolution of
the monasteries, Henry VIII. made some show
«trstteing the goods of the Church by the
creation of six new bishoprica—Westminsterm 1340, Glouceater, Cherter, PWwborough,
and Oxford in 1641, BtuM in 1842. Th2

of Westminster did not long continue
Its first occupant, Thomas Thiriby, wasted
Its possessions

; he was translated to Norwich
I 'I l ooO, and the see was dissolved. In
lji2 the ancient see of Sodor and Man, which
waa founded by Pope Gregorv IV., was
annexed to the province of York; but as the
utod of Man did not come into the possession
of the crown till 1828. its bishop was never a
peer of Parliament. No further creation* wot"
maile till the increase of population in the
nmeteeath omtur kd toWiOHMUB at

1847. In 1836 the Met of OkHUMler and
Bristol were united, bat were sgaiii ammtadm 1 897. RecenUy new sees have been cmted
bv voluntary effort, according to the providon
of an Act of Parliament. The sees of
Truro and St Albans were founded in 1877,
•

^verpool in 1880, that of Newcastle

i?2?'.i^* •* SouthwtU in 1883, that of
W-toMdlnlMS, that of Snrthwsrk in 1904,
and tlat of Birmingham in l(i04. fM. C.l

Bislioprio, The. A special title given to
the patrimony of St. Cuthbert, which was-
ruled by the Bishops of Durham. On Cuth-
bert s consecration as Bishop of Lindiafame
in 683, Egfnth, the Northumbrian king, made
him large granU of land round Lindisfame.
as weU as the vill of Craik near York, and
the town of CarUsle. In 883 the monks
ot Lindisfame were fleeing with the body
of their pateon saint before the Danish

"^^J^^ "6 Danish king was dead,
aid hu hort waa without a leader. St. Cuth.

J ,?¥"S?? *» •'^'>'>ot Eadred,
and hwie Iifan tdl the Oanea to take a* their
tang a young captive who was a slave. The
Danes obeyed the admonition, and their new
tang Guthred, aided by the advice of Alfred
the Great, showed his gratitude by conferriiur

St- Cuthbert the knd between the T3-ne
imd the Tees. Over this new gnmt, and the
old landa of the church of Lindisfame, the
bishop waa mven the rights and dignities of
the tang Buhop Cntheaid (900-915) pur.
chajed the ancient parish o< Bodlington north
of the Tyne, with an area of ttirty square
mUes, and received a grant of similar juris,
diction over it. It is piobaMe that William
the Conqueror, finding this state of things,
considered it desirable to leave it unohangei
and recognised the lands of the church ofDurham as a county palatine. [Paiatikk
Coi-sTiBa.] The^BwAopriewasnotco^extensive
with the dtoeeu of Durham. It consisted of
the modem county of Durham, and the dis.
hicts known as Bedlingtonshire, Islandshire,
and f-orhamshire. Wthin this the bishopnew his own courts and appointed his own
omcers

;
writs ran in his name, and he had

tiis own mint. The men of the bishopric
were niiUMy privUeged, and went by the
name erf «fftir«wWc, men for the defence of
St. Cuthbert and hia patrinoiv. This ex.
ceptional nosiHon oonflnnedtffl the Ecde-
siastical Commissioners recommended ita
abolition in 1833, and with the dMth olBishop van Mildert, in 1836, the Mi»apriBcame to an end.

"«*«»o

N^Hk*SLS!S^^ Bates, BiMory o/

KccMm OwtOmnri.. in Twy«ton. ft,^ s«h^
"•

^

[M. C]

^^LS^^I^!?* *° P^'lates^whow«M omairaitr nnstance to James IL s

/



Declaration of Indulgence (q.v.). On April

25th, 1688, the king isiiued his »econil Dotlara-

tion of Indulgence, and on May 4th an Order

in Council enjoined that it should be read in

all churches on two MieMMiv* Buudays, the

bishops being required to diltribate copies of

it in their diocesLS. The Primate Sancroft

and six bishops (Ken of Bath and Wellu,

^V^ute of Peterborough, Lloyd of St. Asaph,

Trelawny of Bristol, Lake of Chichest<.T, and

Turner of Ely) drew up and prtsented a

petition, declaring the loynlty of the Church,

but begging to be excused from reading in

Divine service an iUegal dedaxatioi), since

Parliament had declared that the sovereign

had no power to dispense with statutes.

"This is the standard of rebellion," James

said as he read it; and, when only four

churches in London obeyed the order, he

determined to take his revenge by trying the

bishops for publishing a seditious libel. The
bishops, after having at the king's command
acknowledged their writing, were oommitted

to th-' Tower, where they were risited hy
many Whig peers acd a deputation of Ison-

conformist sympathisers. When the trial

came on, the handwriting was proved by the

evidence of the clerk, who had heard the

bishops' confession; and Sunderland, whom
they had begged to present it, proved the

Sublishing. Among the counsel for the

efence was Somers, afterwards Chancellor,

whose speech on this occasion created his

(ep«itati«a. Aftor some honn' diepnting, the

king:'! hrewer, who was on the jury, was

persuaded to risk the lose of royal patronage,

and a verdict of JVot OaUtf was returned

(.June 30th). The action of the king in this

matter lost him the active support of the

Church, and disposed it to at least acquiesce

in the measures of William of Orange.

MacaulkT, Hut., ch. viii, ; Banke.'Hut. ofEng.,

bk.zTiL,cb. vU.

Blaok Act, Ths (1722), was the name
giren to an Act passed to check the out-

lages committed by persons with their faces

blackened or otherwise disgnisad, who ap-

peared in Epping Forest, near Waltham, and

destroyed the deer. The penalty of death

was imposed on all such transgressions of the

law. The Act waa made p«petual in 17£8,

bat was K^wOad in 1837.

StaAAmAm* [Assize.]

BUMkbnrn Biota, The (1826), were a

demonstration by the weavers of Lancashire

against the use of machinery. In April a

large number of pei-sons assembled at Hen-

field and proceeded to Accrington, where they

demolished the machiaarjr ^ tewml mills.

The mob then proceeded to Bladcbimi, and,

though a party of dragoons arrived tlwro ••»»

toon as the notmt, they could not prevent

them fram bnaUng bao «be *Mt«*y^of

occurred; stones and firearms were fire^

used by the mob ; and the Riot Act waa read.

A gmt deal ot Meeara. Ecdea' machinery

waa destroyed, and maeh damage done all

through the town ; and the excitement be-

came so dangerous that the dragoons were

ordered to clear the streeU. The following

day a grunt deal of destruction was completed,

and another collision occurred between the

rioters and the military, in which the former

were tinally routed by a discharge of musketry,

nine peiiMiabeuig killed and several wounded.

Similar xioto broke out next day in Man-
chester. Troops, however, quicuy pouted

into the disturbed districts, snd the xiotonB

assemblages wore at an end.

Blaok Death, The. This name has

been given to an epidemic disease of fearful

destructiveness which devastated England,

in common witb the lert of Eutepe,

in 1348—0, and, burst forth anew in 18«1—2,
and again in 1369. In contemporary and

later literature it is usually called the

"Pestilence," or the " (irtat Pestilence,"

under the former of which expresMons it is

mentioned by both Chaucer and Langland.

It is regarded as having bee-, merely an

aggravated outburst of the ordinary plague,

which had been smouldering amoog the

popuktion since 1842, and waa nMUenly
kindled ii^ fatal activity by the working

of special caoiei, dne to natmml pheno-

mena of rare concurrence and exceptional

power. The forces of nature, we are

told, had been let loose ; for several years

mighty earthquakes, furious tomado«>s of

wind and rain, violent floods, clouds oi

locusts darkening the air or poiaoningjt with

their corrupting bodies, and other Moonnal
nnmifBitBtiAf of etemeDtal strife, had beei^

from China to Eon^ dcatroying men and

their works, blighting vegetation, turning

fruitful lands into noxious swamps, and

polluting the atmosphere. Whether these

disturbances of nature were answerable for

the visitation may be questioned; but there

is abundance of evidence to prove_ their

actual occurrence, and the ablest scientific

writer OR the wtject—Hecktir—has no doubt

of the coBBectiaa between the adulteration of

the air that feUowed them and the virulence

of tiie peetilenoe. " This disease," he says,

"was a consequence of violent commotions

in the earth's organism—if any disease of

cosmical origin can be so considered." It

would be safe at least to suspect that the

lingering traces of the epidemic of 1842, and

the geoml ^rical deasoralieation podnced

by the distwiianoe of tiw conditkma of

life, hit aMm's bodies an easier povy to the

B<aligBaat agencv. The quickening power,

however, came mm the Kast. Carried by

commerce across the Bh ck Sea from Western

Aaia to Cpnatoatinople, the disease spread

wiMy Mti awUttjrOMi that omM*, and
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early in 1347 fell upon Sicily, Iklaneillea,

and leveral towns on the coart of Italy.
AftOT a brief pause at these plaoBS, it broke
out with unsparing fury at Avignon in
.lunuary, 1348 ; advanced thence to Southern
France, to Spain, to Nwthem Italy, and
sarly in April appeared at Florence, where it

came under the observation of Boccaccio,
n ho hiu9 loft a dettiiled account of its action.
I'assing through France and visiting, but
not as yet ravaging, (iermany, it made its

way to Enghmd. This country it entered at
some point in Dorset, where it cut down
its first English victims ia Ancnat, 1348.
Thence it travelled—by way ofDeron and
Somerset, of Bristol, Gloucester, and Oxford—to London, but so slowly that winter had
begun before it reached the capital. Soon it

embraced the whole kingdom ; no spot, how-
ever isolated, escaped its ntge; Kngland
became a mere pest-house. Its chief symp-
toms in this country were spitting, in some
cases actual vomiting, oi blood, the brcddng
out of inflammatory boils in parts, or over
the whole, of the body, and the appearance
of those dark blotches upon the ann which
suggested its most startling name. Some of
its victims died almost on the first attack-,

some in twelve hours, some in two days,
almost all within the first three. Before it

medical skill was powerless; few recovered,
until, as the phgne drew towfuds its close,

men bethoognt them of opening the hard,
dry boils— a treatment that relieved the
system of the venom and saved many lives.

Contagion bore it everywhere; the clothes,
the breath, eveirthing the patient touched,
the very air that surrounded him, were
poisoned with it; even a glance of his eye,
men fancied, might strike down the onlooker.
Its eancr in England oa this yiritation lasted
for alMttt a year; but ha deatmotlTe energ}-
would seem to Inve been at its heignt
between May, H4», and the following
Michaelmas, the summer heats doubtless
stimulating its fur>'. The havoc it made in
the population far exceeded that made by
any similar scourge recorded in history ; the
exaggerations of a contemporary annalist,
grata M Duj ate, hdp rm to realise its

exteut. "Towns, once «}oae packed with
men, wme strippadof Mr W>«Utei^; and
to so pernicious a pow«r dU . i plagne rise
that the living were scarce ahie to miry the
Acad. In certain religious houses, out of
twenty inmates there hardly survived two.
By several it wus reckoned that barely a
tenth part of the population had been left

alive." It is stated that it dew 100,000
hoaian beings in L<nidon—60,000 of whom
wen knied ia • pM o< gioimd which Sir
Wallar ManayM bonglrt for the puipoae,
a space now covered by Hmithflpld—n«rly
60,000 in Norwich, and proportionate num-
ber* in Bristol and othfrkadagoitiaa. TImm

scrupulously careful living writer has foimd
evidence which satisfies him that at least
half the population died by thiii outbreak,
whilst another, of equal industrj-, admits
that Uw fall s«a ct the vietioM caaaot have
beea less than • third. And tiM leaning <A
historians is generally towards the higher
reckoning, by which the actual carnage
would amount, at highest, to 2,800.000. at
lowest, to 1,500,000, for the estiniatrs of the
population at the time range from :<,0U0.U00
to 5,000,000. For obrious reasons, the mor-
tality was greatest among the clerg}- and the
homoler cUMea; yet the contagion reached
area tke U^ieet A aewly-elected Primate,
Bndwatdiaa^ and Edward Ill's, daughter,
Joaa, oani^t it and perished. For a time its

progress seemed arrested by the Scottish
border, and " the foul death of the English "

is >,M to have been n favourite oath with the
Scots, who felt a malicious pleasure in their
enemies' misfortunes; but the scoffers soon
involved theiBaelTe* in the same diaasters by
makiag a fooUah raid into England, and the
woiic of death went forward in Scotland also.
The ^aease passed over to Ireland, wherp, if
rpjHjrt can be trusted, it discriminated between
the intruding English and the natives; the
former were taken and the latter left. Its
immediate effects on society were of the kind
usual in such frightful oalamitiec. Humanity
showed itaelf at its worst and its best : there
was much reckless profligacy and revolting
selfishness, but not a few rumpke o( uU'
sacrificing devotion. Hie tenor-itridca
rushed to religion for comfort and help;
many gave up lands and goods, and sought a
haven in monasteries ; an earlier and fierce

fanaticism—that of the Flagellants—was re-
organised, and fascinated OThorrifled men by
its ghastly ritual. 1ho permanent impression
that the Black Death made on the human
memory ia dwwa ai aemal waya—in this
conspknoosly, that it was set np aa a flxed
mark to reckon time from ; it was long a
practice to date charters and legal instm-
ments from it. Far more important were
its economic and remoter historical con-
sequences. The g^t social movement of
the fourteenth century gained by it an im-
petus, if not an originating force, and found
m it the most £vour«ble conditiona of
snoceas; it led, by regular stages, to the
rising of the commons under V'at Tyler;
and the whole system of farming was revolu.
tioniaed bv it. It has even been surmised
that England owes to it the picturesque
hedge>rowB that divide her field8. It is

certain that the wages of labour at once
more thaa doubled through the scarcity of
Mioann; that prodaBiations were issued
and atatite were peawd fixing the prke of
labour at its fonner late^ and {»*fft«l»ig

penaltiea on all who demanded or aara BMn

:
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wd • lika mah; that ill feeling aroie be-

tween thoM who UTed and thoie who lived

OM nuwoal labour, whkh at lait dnm tlM
working claim into teballion. And the
difficulty of getting their landi tilled by the

old method of Tillein lerricea and hired

labour forced the lord< and religious huuiea

to break up their eatatea, hitherto managed
for them by bailiSa, into farms, which they

let on leasts to the ai'tiinl tillers of the soil.

But this was the issue of a long and compli-

cated process, the dutails of which are too

abundant to be given here. The visitations

of 1361—3 and IM9 were also fonuidable in

the extent of their ntvagea, y«t mild as com-
pared with their terrible predecessor. They
may be regarded as stages in the gradual

settling down of the " great mortality " into

the endemic state that it rrnained m for

centuries.

Heeker, Xpi<l«mic< of fki MidiU Aga ; 3. E. T.
Bogert, Hinorif of Aji'icuUun and Price* in

fngland, vol. i.; Loninnsn, Lift o/fidirnrd III. ;

Papers iu vols. ii. and ill of Fortnightly Revior,

by P. Seebohm and J. E. T. Sogers ; CreiBhton,
. £)>id«mic« of th< llMXt Aget. [J, K.]

Bla«k Dog of Ardm, Tm, was the

nickname applied by I'iers Gaveston to Guy,
Earl of Warwick. '" Doea he call me dog r

"

said Warwidt. « Let him temm Ink I Wte
him."

^
^Mijilw. mtt, lajHi (Me »atfm),rU.

' Hade TsUUiy the name given to

the nth of Hay, 1866, -wbea a commercial

panic was at its height.

Black Kole of Caloutte, Tub (June

20, 17.')6). Suraj-ud-Dowlah, the Nawab of

Bengal, a young man, cruel, efieminate, and
debauched, who succeeded Aliverdi

_
Khaa

earlv in 1756, was greatly enr^^ with the

English at Calcutta for concealing a fugitive

from him. He marched down on Calcutta on

June 18 on the pretence that the English had

erected some new fortifications without con-

sulting hi--!. The town was ill-prepared to

resist an a88....1t, and was moreover weakened

by the disgraceful desertion of Mr. Drake,

the governor, with the c.ilitary comman-
dant, who slipped ofl unperceived, and

rowed down to ue thipe. Mr. Holwell waa
thereupon placed in command by common
consent, and the fort was gallantly held for

forty-eight hours, when it became necessary

to surrender. The Xawab gave Mr. Holwell

evwy assurance of protection, and retired

about dask to his encampment. In spite of

this the prisoners, 146 in number, were

thrust into a narrow chamber, some twenty

feet square, which had been used as the

prison of the garrison, and, howerer snited for

the confinement o' a few turbulent soldiers,

meant rimply death to the crowd thrust into

it at the ewwd'a point in one ol the hotteet

The agonies endured during this terrible

night ware horrible beycnd expression. The
night was intaoaahr hot, and as the tcraMou
of thirst and luSooatioa came upon them,
the prisoner* struggled with one another for

a mouthful of freu air at the windows. They
insulted the guards to induce them to fire on
them. The majority died in raving madness;
and the few who survived owed their lives to

the freer ventilation obtained by standing on
the bodies of their dead or dying companions.

Twenty-three gt^-istly mmvm alotie ynr»
draggi^ out the n. ft mining. Mr. Holwell
was so broken that he had to be carried hafom
the Nawab, who manifested no compmictio&
at the results of his infamous cruelty.

J. Z. Holwell's Otnuiiu Narrnlivi, kc., 1758;
HiU, Hitt. d iiuUa, vol It., obsj). ui. i and tto
aWUHt aseoot in MssmOwIi Sasar CBliofd

Matfk Mail tine eompdaorjr pkjr-

ment e.< cted by the b(»der ehieftaina mna
the dwellers in the more civilised districts on
the English side in return for the protection

of their cattle and goods. The levy of black
mail was made a felony by 43 Eliz., c. 1^

(1601). The name was also given to the pay-

ment made to the chiefs of some of the High-
land clans by those who lived in their

Bcigfahonrhood in return lor the immnnity of

thc .r cattle from capture. It did not entirely

cease till 1745.

BlMk MUrantain War, Thb (1868).

The Ilussunzye tribe of Afghans, inhabiting

the AgTor Vallepr in the Black Mountain
range, broke out mto hostilities and attacked

a police station. Aa they showed no dis-

position to aubmit. General Wyldo waa aoit

against them, Sept. 2Gth, and aft«* rarioiu

operation^ which Inrted tiU the 7th of Kov.,

reduced vm iaMnvsnt^ who mbmitted, and
tha foroe ma withuMni «a the ICth.

[liAwuvca, ran.]

Blaok PriBiDa. LlSmrAu, Tin Blux
Prince.]

Blaek Saa CeafiBMiioa, Thb. in

1871, in consequence of a declaration by
Russia that she woidd no kmger be hound by
the Treaty of Fwia of 18M with regard to

the navigation of the Black Sea, a Oonferenoe

of the Powers waa invited to meet at London
to settle the questions. In assuming a right

to abolish her own treaty engagements, there

can be no doubt that Kussia counted upon
some general understanding she had arrived at

with Prussia, to the efteot that the latter power
Ill iisistlinTf- iiifi

^"^^|'^ Some
deUy arose in the aaaem^liiiB of the Con-

ference owing to the anomalous position of

France, but on Dec. IStii, Lord Granville

received a formal intimation that a French
^nipotentiary would present himself ^t the

Ocniswae.
^
The enemn^ Paris, how*

ow, yMvaiAiift ^li^ Ma Ifea MyiMaililiMB
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of tkid other povera porMdad to dolibento
without Fnnea ; hot the Uuke de Bioglic, the
Frvnch plenipoteativy, eventually appeared
on Uarcn )3th. Ai the result o'f the Con-
(urpnce the Treaty of London was concluded.
Its proviaiona were that articles XI., XIII.,
and XIV. of the Treaty of Paris, 1856, are
tbrof^ated ; that the principl of closing the
Durdanelles and Bosphoms is maintained
with power to the SutMi to open the said
•tntita to the fleet* of friendly and allied
powers, in the event that the execution of
the stipulations of the Treaty of Paris should
require it ; thut tho commission for managing
the navigation of the Danube should be con-
tinued in its presout form for a furthei period
of twelve yoars. Tho result of this treaty
was to ODen tho Ulack Sea to Russian ships of
war, sad to allow the Saltan to open the
Dardanellei to foreign ships of wu if the
defence of his throne required it.

BlMkWatoh, Thi, was the name oriinn-
ally given to tho semi-independent bodies of
Highlanderswhowere entrusted by theEnglidi
government witb Ote doty ot keeping Older
in the Higlilands. Thmr were emooffied «s a
regiment of the legnhr army (the 43rd,
afterwards the 42nd) in 1740. Three years
afterwards they were removed to London.
In May, 1743, the greater part of the regfi-

ment mutinied, and set out northwards.
They were pursued, surrounded, and com-
pelled to surrender. Three ringleaders were
put to dM^ tad the lenu&der of the
regiment sent to the Weet Indies and to
Flandera. As a regiment of the regular army
the Black Watch has since borne a distin-

guished Dort in nearly aU the wars in which
England nas been engaged.

Blaokhtath, The Battle or (Jnne 22,
1497), was fought between the troopa of
Heni-y VII. and the Cornish rebels. The
rebels had taken up a strong position on a
hill at Blackheath, within sight of London.
The king had recalled the troops destined for
service against Scotland, and had collect'xl

together at London a large amy composed of
all the fluting men in the neighbou .ng
rountiee. HefMatkoidaMpo^eiiofhisarmy
(under hia pmoaal eomand) in St. George's
Fields. A second detachment, under the
command of the Earls of Oxford and Suffolk,
was ordered to make a circuitous march round
the hill occupied ^" the rebels, and take up
iis strong a position as possible in their rear.

Tlie remainder of his forces, under Ix>rd Dttu-
beny, he sent forward to attack the rebels
in front. TLe Caniidimea fooght bnivdy;
but ill-armed, ill-led, withoat hmrae or
artillery,

_
they were unable to offer any

long resistance to the disciplined, wcU-
>Tluip|>ed troops who attacked them in front
and rear simultaneously. Two thousand
uf^^^^ number wen dain, mi the

ntmher of prisoners were the rebel loadoa
Lord Andley, Michael Joseph, and Thomas
Iflammock, who were put to death.

BImUow XiU, an eminence between
Warwick and Coventry, was tho scene of tho
execution of Piers Oaveston bv the revolted
hatoB* aoder the Ewk of hmMttr and
Warwick in ISIS.

BUekstOM, S» William {h. I'n, d.

1780), was the poethumous son of a Chuapside
silk-mercer, and was edvcated at tiw Chutor-
hooae and Pembroke OoUsM, Oxford. He
obtained a fellowship at All Souk, and was
called lothebarbytheMiddleTempleinl749.
His practice was never lai^, and after a
few years ho devoted his attention mainly to

collegiate matters. As bursar of All Soul»
he showed administrative skill and zeal for
reform ; and the building of the Codrington
L".nBiy was mainly doe to his eaertions.
In 1757 he was elected to a fellowship at
Queen's College, where his architoctuml acti-

vities again displayed themselvi s. A yciir

later he was elected to tho newly founded
Vincrian Professorship of Law, and delivered
from that chair the lecture , which were sub-
sequently (1766) embodied in the " Commen-
tanes." The fame of his lectures caused bim
to return to a more active pRrfesakmal life.

In 1761 he was appdnted nineipal of "Sew
Inn Hall, a post which he held for five years
in the vain hope of establishing at Oxford a
college for legal education. He also during
this period sat in Parliament for Ilendon and
Westburj'. From 1770 until his death he
was one of the Judges of the Common Pleas.

As a writer upon law his faults are mainly
those ot hta age—an unscientific arrangement
and a kxiae terminology. Benthambas exposed
these fsnlti with great vehemence, but at the
same tisM does foil justice to Blackstone's
merits as an expounder. " He it is," he says,
" who, firs' of all institutional writers, has
taught jurisprudence to speak the language
of the scholar and the gentleman." This
sentence accurately represents Blackstone's
claim to be remembered, and will explain
why laymen regard his work with reverence
and lawyers with indiffiwrwMe.

Betides the CoiaiiwiitsHM M A< imm
fRviaiul, ot wU<di iiwsiirin Hltttwr kate
appeared, Blsokston* wrote sstml tfaets on
goeitions of imisiriiiHiiinl law, that on the
MtiMlesBX Klwtiom, aad on Oe Extent of^ fo*ns ol FarUamtot, bstaf the two
Dsst kaowB. nie OnamMitarin have been le-
snaugadwitlidonbtfnl advantafre by B. M. Kerr
ad lb. S^faont Stapben. A Li/< by J. C.
CUtheiow is pretooed to Blockstoue'i Brports
(folio, 1781). A biography and list of works
published, and innumiucnpt, by a " Oentleman
ol Uiooln's Ins " (Dr. Oooglan), appeared inim 8m alae IfnsSsfS Burrows, tf'oitd. < <rf

[B. R. W.]

BlMkwKfeMr, Thb Baru op (1598), was
fought near the fott of that aaaw a Txnu.



defeated the BnoUah KwiImI, Sir Haorjr

Bagnall, who had marched to the felief of

the fort. O'Neil killed the Eni(li*h lender

with hit own hamls. On» thouiiand tire huiu

dred of the English fell, and all their utorpii

and ammunition wi-re captured br the Irish,

ns wpU m the fort it«elt The forcee engaged
on earh aide amounted tu nomothing like

5,000 mon. Thi» victory led at the time to

an nlmo.it general revolt of the natives.

Sylnfv P»l<'''t; Frouile, Hirf. of Eng.

BlMlenib«rg,THE Battle of (Aug. 24,

1814). t'uughtdunng the Amerit^an War, took

it» name from a smuU viliiigc im the lu-t't bimk

of the caattrn branch of the Putomno. Thix
poidtion commanded the only bridge over the

river : and here the American general, Winder,
pn^mred to oppose the advanoeof the British,

under Oonoml Ross, upon Waahington. To
effi'ct their object it was necessnrj- for the

Bi itish to carry the bridge and the command-
ing position of the Americans. Koss nccord-

ingly formed his forces into two columns, one

under Thornton, the other commanded l)y

Brooke. The attack waa mtmated to the

former; and so 'roe an onalanght did his

oolnmn make upon the defenders of the bridge

that it was earned immediately, together with

a fortified house at the farther end. On the

other side of the river, Thornton's column
was joined by Brooke's men, and a general

uttack was made upon the American position.

One impetuous charge carried it, and the

whole American army broke in confusion,

jmd, flying throughWashington, never stopped
till they had taken up a position on the

heights of (Georgetown. After a short rest,

the British advanced, and on the some e<^ening

entered Washington withoirt eDoountoing
any further opjjosition.

Blake, Robert (h. 1599,<f. 16.57\ was bom
at Bridgewater and educated at O.xford. He
sat in the Long Parliament iis member for

Bridgewater. At the outbreak of the Civil

War he rais(«l a regiment, took part in the

defence of Bristol, and successfully held

Taonfam against the Royalists. In 1649

Colond Blake was appointed one of the com-
manders of the navy, and shortly afterwards

Warden of the Cinque Ports. He wis
eminently succoasful as a naval commander.
He drove Prince liuport from the British

aeas to take refuge in the Tagus, and,

in January, 1651, destroyed almost the

entire Royalist fleet in Malaga Harbour.
Later in the year he xacoverad the Channel
Island foitieases from the Royalists, and was
made a member of the Council of State. In

May, 1652, he fought a sharp but indecisive I

action with the Dutch in the Straits of Dover:
1

and on September 18 defeated them in the ,

Downs, in iNovember he fought a terrible

engagement against the Dutch under Van
Tromp, whose forces were greatly superior.

Tbm Englahwe drfeatad and compeltod to

take reftige in the Thames. Blake was present

in the bloody and obstinate engagements in

Febmarj- anil Juno, 16A3, but, owing to ill-

health, took ro port in the great English

victory of July 29, in which Van Tromp wan

killed. When war broke out between England
and Spain in IG56, Blake was appointed to

command the English fleet in the Monitor-

rinean. In April he performed the daring

feat of sailing into the harbour of Teneriife

in spite of the fire from the forts, and cap-

tured a large fleet of galleons which lay at

anchor there. He died the year foUowini^,

just as he was entering Plymouth Sound.

He was buried in Westminster Abbey, but

after the Ke.storntic his remains were disin-

terred and hunf Tyburn. Clarendon

speaks in very h ms of his ability as a

naval oomman' ' He was the first man
that declined old track, and made it

manifest that the science miirht be attained

in less time than was imagined ; and despised

those rules which had been long in practice,

to keep his ship and his men out of danger,

which had been held in former times a point

of great ability and circumspection ; as if the

principal art requisite in the captai' * a
ship had been to be mn to OMne sa ne
again."

Clarenaon, BItt. of the BrheUimi : WUtdooie,
MetnorinU: liuizot, IVoinir-ll ; Hepwc.rth DIMB,
Robert Blake : Admiral and Qeniral <i( Sra.

[F. S. P.]

BUtaolia, Davohtch of Henry IV.

(i. 1392. d. 1409), was married in 140.1 to Louis

of Bavaria, eldest son of the Emperor Rupert.

BlMieha of Iriuioaater. [Lakcas<

Tpa.]

Blanoli* of Vavarre. wife of Edward
Crouchback (second son of Henry III.), and
mother of Thomas of Lancaster (executed

after the battle of Boronghhridge, 1320),

was the daughter of Robert of Artois, brother

of St. Louis, and the widow ot Btaij, King
of Narane.

MUmL Jolm (A ISSS), the rector of

AdTsham in Kent, was one of the martyrs

of the Protestant persecution of Mary's reign.

Being convicted of heresy by a commission

composed of Thornton, Bishop of Dover,

Collins, the deputy of Cardinal Pole, and

Nicholas Harpsfeld, the archdeacon, he was

burnt at Ostttntwry.

Blaad's OWM (1586)- John BUnd, a

currier of London, was brought to the bar of

the House of Commons for using slanderous

language, saying that the curriers could get no

justice in the House, and that the shoemakers

were unjustly favoured. On account of hjs

poverty he was distnissed upon making his

submission on his knees, ana paying twei^
shillings to the sergeant. This fai an iaipac*

taat ineadaat ior the poww ti BsM>



of Commons to ponith even non-i

oflfncee_»g»iait itojwrivilegee.

nwBMMghntoabodjr
of IfMiGlMitMr wotfcaMn who net «t tU.

I't'tor's Field, March 10, 1817, each man
t .irr} ing a blanket or great coat with him.
\\ WII8 intended to join Um Derby rioten, and
iiiunli on London ; but the ttMBpt proved
completely abortive.

Blaaplim&y. Before the Reformation,
offi-ncet againit religion, of which blaapbcmy
WHH one, were almoet exduiively dealt with
in the eccloaiuHtical courts, and sevcrul
Hi itnti>8, prtHSfd in the fifteenth century, gave
the bishops power to deal with the offence.

These powers were not finally dropped till

the temporary suppression of the ecdeaiastical
I ourts in 1«40, and their revival after the
Ki'Storationwithout the »-<2^lrio oath. In 1677
the < ommon law writ, de htertlieo cemburmdo,
waa abolished by Parliament ; but the judges
henceforward treated blasphemy as an offence

at common law. It has been held to consist
of denial of the being and providence of God,
or utten'n^ contumelious reproaches against
Jesus Chnst or the Holy Onost, or denying
the truth of Chriitianity. Aocoidiiig to the
celebrated judgment of Lord Hake io uw ease
of Jtex V. Taykr, ** Christianity being parcel
of the law of Enghmd, to reproach the Chris-
tian religion is to speak in subversion of the
law :

" but in a later case (1883) it has been
held that a person may attack the funda-
mentals of religiLU without being guilty of
a blasphemous Ubel " if the decencies of con-
troversy ara ohrrrred." [Bw. ». Foote and
Rameay, 188? ' - <«Mmit hhiphemy
were enacte^ ' .'

. VllL III., cap. 32,
:md by «8 <! - i60. In Scotland
a statute of i ,.:bed the penalty of
death for blai!pt>.

. , w'ach was mitigated to
fines and im^nsnnmhut by 6 Qeo. IV., and
7 Wiil. IV.,anu 1 Vict, c 6.

Hir J. Stephen, Hut. n/ tk» Crimiiial Lav, ii.

386, *c.

Ths Battlb or (Aug. 13,

1704), WM foo^ dwtec the Oint oampaign
in the War 4rf the SFaaiah Snooeasion.
Louis XIV. had detennined to menace
Vienna, hoping to strike at the heart of the
Austrian power, and at the samr time to make
full use of the assistance of his Bavarian ally.
Marlborough, however, perceived his object
and effected a junction with Prince Eugene,
who commanded the Imperial forces in Wiir-
tcmberg. They w«te hampred by their
colleague. Prince Louis of Baden, a general of
the old formal schooL The Schellenberg, a
hill above Donanwfirth, was stormed, and
the Bavarians driven from it. Next day
Marshal Tallard effected a junction with the
annies of Marah^l Mannn and the F1w4w of
Bavaria. Harlboraai^ and SagiM got lii

HlST.-7«

of Lonia of Badra by persuading him to attack
the fortreas ' 'f Ingolstadt, and prepared for a
decisive battle near Blindtheim or Blenheim.
This village waeatuatedcw the northern bank
of the Dansbe, Mw the piMe irtMM it to
joined bya little hfook; ttwlTebeL Aboottwo
miles away, and nearly parallel to the river, is

a tange of low wooded hills. The small stream
of the Nebt'l runs from these hilis. The
Xcbel divided the two armies. Marlborough
commanded the left of the allied forces,
Eugene the right. Tallard was opposed to
Marlborough, the Elector of Bavaria and
Martin to SsfMW. Tallard conmitted the
^reat error of throwing all his best troopa
into Blenheim, thereby weakening the centre.
The attack of Lord Cutts on the village was
repulsed. Marlborough, seeing the weakness
of the French ccnt/e, threw his cavalry acrosa
the Xebel, and after a terrific struggle cut
the French line in two. Meanwhile, on the
right, Eugene only saved the battle by the
steadinesa of hia Pniaaian infantry. He
had been greatly hampered by the difficultiea

of the greund. Marlborough' s cavalrychMM
on the French centre had won the day. 1m
French cavalry fled; Tallard was takes
prisoner. The French troops ii Blenheim
were surrounded, and surrender ' after a
gallant resistance; but the force opposed
to Eugene retreated in good oraer- The
alUea are cooiptted to have lost 11,000
men ont of an army <A 62,000, the French
altogether 40,000 out of 60,000, jwrfn^ng
14,000 prisoners. The broken army of the
enemv retreiited with extreme rapioity, and
withdrew beyond the Rhine.

Bliglk, Caftam Wiluam, well known in
connecbon with the mutiny on the Bounty,
in April, 1789, which was canted by hia
trraniueal oondnot, waa in 1806 appointed
Governor of New South Wales, but hte ap-
pointment waa so impopular, and hia conduct
so harsh and despotic, uat in January, i808,
he was deposed by the colonists, and the other
civil and military officers of the colony, and
sent back to England. [Pitc aihn Isla^.o.]

BlookMU. WscTBAUTT ; AniOD Nnr>
tkalitt ; Fabis, Dacunaimr w.]

Blockade, Thi Amxbicax. It ia a prin-
ciple of international law that a State cannot
blockade its own ports When, therefore, the
American Civil War broke out in I86I,
President Lincoln had to choose between the
blockade or the declaration Uiat the Con-
federate ahipe were mratea. The American
government ohoae "y> fomMv, and on tKf
19th of Aprildedared the pnrtoof OenTidted
provinces to be blockaded. Thit practically

rec(W|niaed the existence of war with the
CoandarataL and the Enadidi mawmmmat

jMttMiB laeov^dtof tiw
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Southt^m Stiitcn n» ItcUijfironti, whirh wiw

doni! Miiv 14, 18U1. The KihIitbI (fovem-

iiii'iit protciiti J that tlio rocoKnition >iy EiiK-

Linil wiw an unfrionilly act, but Kulmcquent

writimon intomntional kiw, both AmwicMl
and Kngliih, an agrMd that England wu
IK tint? KtricUjr aoeonUait to the noogaiied
prinuiplK* of tlw lawirf natiow

Whiatnn. 7at«inMti«iai I«v; PUUtaoM,
MnrMMmal Um.

Blo«t, HoMrRT. Bi«M<)i' «iK Lixroix (rf.

1123^ thoiitrh W>ni of obwuri' pari'ntHiT''. wiw
( 'hiinrcllor in 1().»0, which ottici- Iv hi M till

hi" -iiipiiintmcnt to thr we of lancoln in

H<' became ono of Honry I.'u chief

ministorti, and i» thr flrnt mm to whom ii

ffivcn the title of .liinticiiir, indicating a

dvflnitft offioe. He held thia oflice from 1100

to 1107, when he probably fell out of favour

with the king, and retired into private life.

Hi nry of Huntingdon, who wa» Brought up

by tho bishop, fgivin an interenting picture of

h'ia hiiuw'hoM, and mys thiit Bloot "excelled

all othiT iiii'n in lOfica of [x rnon, in serenity

of tem|H<r, ami in courtcBV of Bpeoch."

Henrv of Hiintinfrdon, Hi»t. ^ri^lor., p. 300

(RulU SerieH).

BloUf Pbter of {d. 1200), wi.g dcaoended

from a noble family of Itrittuny, and Htudiod

•t Fui* and Uolo^rna. Subm'quontly ho

mpened • school at ruria, and wus invited to '

fSnglMul by H>'nrv II. lie became Chancellor !

of Canterbury t'athodr.il, and uftorwanls

Archdeacon of Bath, but was deurived of it

for his attachment to William Lonprchamp.

Aftcrwanls, however, ho was made Arch-

deacon of London and prebendary of St.

Paul's. He waa the Mtthor of nomerona
letters, more than 200 of which are extant.

Many of them are very valuable for thi>ir

notices of the politics and manners of the

-writer's age. The Continuation of In-

gulfs History of C'rowland from 1089 to 1117

professes to have been written by Peter of

Bluix ; but it is pvotable thatitWU oomposod

at a Inter date.

Harilv. De«rip(i« Cotalojii*. 11. 128. Peter of

Bkrisf EnUtles were printed br Or. Oilm in the

PatTH KoelMK* .iaftiorac, Oxfoicd. 1847; and
th^iriUfetlmud ia Wtm, Mr«l*f<«. veL

Blond*!, or BlondiaiL, ox Kislk, was

a celebrated French troubadour who became

attached to the court of Biohard I. He is

said to have discovered the place of the kimt's

imprisonment in Germany by sinnng the

king's own favourite lays before each Keep and
fortrps.s till the unfinished imng was at length

taken up and answered from the windows of

the castle of Loewensteiu, where Richard was
imprisoned. The story, however, does not

appear to II- older than the fifternth century.

ai<md«l, RoBEBT (4. 1390 ? d. 1480 i), was

k nember of the court of Chariea VII.

olFiMoe, and wms du^tadn to Qaeen Uaiy

of Anjou. He wrote wveral works dchignrd

to I'xeite his connti) i—n to shake oB th<'

Knglioh \oke, and was the author of a work
called It€ JttdiKiioiu Iftrmmmim, wMdi it a

highly vakwhte coat«iaipoiBry aanrnttva ol the

expuUon ct tho TiiigHih ft' s liottMni

Franco.

BUnkM's £• B*i. Xofmm. U printed la Mr.. ^ print—
T Mmiti^im af Ik* A'a^iMk /rM» Hit

laiiliD IMills liilssX IMi

Blood, Clowil Thomak {<i. lfl«l). wa»

an Irish soldier of fortuni< rimaikable for

his reckless audacity. In lOOIl ho joined a

conspiracy to seize Dublin Castle, but the

plot b»'ing (liHCovcreil, he fled. In 1070 ln'

seized the Duke of Ormond in tho streotn

of liondou with the intention of hanging him

at Tyburn, but the duke fortuaatdy eaoaped.

In the next year Bkiod distinguished himself

by attempting to carry olf the Kegalia from

the 'Tower, and very nearly succeeded in his

objeot. Chartcs U., however, pardoned hin^

and guTU him asaalatt worthMOOa jrwr.

Blorc Koath, The Battle of (U.>9), was

foujfht, d> ing tho Wars of the Hoses, bo-

twe<.n the Lancastrians, undar Lord Audlav.

and the YorkisU, who were commanded by the

Gari (rf tiaUsbiuy. The latter was manning
soathwBldi with m intention of eilecting a

junction with the Duke of York, and Lord

Audi, y was despatched to intercept him.

They "met on Blore Heath, about two miles

and a half f'um Market Drayton, in Stafford-

shire. Tho Yorkists, though inferior in

numbers, were completely victorious. Lonl

Audley, and many other leading men on the

,aame aida^ weM kuled, and a large number of

pnaoMTB wmi tahm. SaUsbniy's further

march was oainternipted, and he effected a
junetfam with the Dub of York at LwDov.

Bo^dio**, BnMiff. or Bondieo* (the

ordinary form of the name has been stigma-

tised as " the gibberish of editors ") (if. 62\ was

the widow of Prasutagus, chief of the Iceni,

and was the leader of the great revolt against

the Bomans in the time of Suetonius Paulinus.

The tyianny and oppcasaion ti the conquerors

had hecii Drought to a climax by the atro-

cious treatment to which Boadieea and her

dau^ters were subjected, and the revolt

she headed was a national one, and included

most of the peoples of Central and Eastern

Britain. Her success at first was verj- great.

The Romans were slaughtered in great

numbers, and many of thrir important towns

taken, includingthe oohmiea oiOamek>dunum.
Londinium, and Yetuhmium. But the re-

turn of Suetonius and his veterans turned

the tide, and the British were signally de-

feated in a great battle outside London.

Accord! r J- to Tacitus, Boadieea committed

suicide, uut Bio Cassius asserts that she died

a aatatal dei^ Bmk iwott tani^ ttw



RofMM that tiM BrHoM wtn itill o*p«Ue of

roaitt»no« to oppMnon, and the recall of

Huetoniiu in the nest year wm the InauKUn-
tion of a milder and more wriltotcty policy,

TMittta, A%*aU, xlv. 31, *e.| Mrkttt, lit
OloCaMlaa, zU. 1, U

Cmmti, Bmsb w; Xium» Bomw

BeohOTi JoAX (Jon ol Kent), wai an
Anubaptiit who wae condemned by the com-
niiMiont'n appointed to inquire mto hereny

in l.)49. Their report beinf that abe hiM
beri'tical and erroneous upmions on thti

niiturc of the incarn ition, uto was liumt to

death May tod, 15 >i). "She died," mys
Mr. Froudo (JlUt. of eng., v. 201), "being
one of the very few Tictima of the ancient

hatred of hereijr with wUek tiw Beiaenied
Church of Enghadhaa to charge UMif."

Boolssd, in Auglo-Saxon Ictral phraae-

ology, waa that land which waa huld by book
or charter. Ori^nally, it was dittinguithed

both fram the ** Fdeknd," or public domain,
and from the "ethel," or eetate, which waa
held by an iadiridual hj preecriptive right
But in later time* the chaiaoteriatios of ethel

land wero loat, and boeknd was equiralent to

"alod," or land which was held in full

ownenhip by an individu li, whether it had
been inherited as part of an original allot-

ment, or whether it had been separated from
the public bnd and allotted to an individual

by tJM Ung and the Witan, by charter or

legul pRweaa. Booland ni^ht De alieflated

inter 9i9ot, or devised by will, and it might
be entailed or otherwise limited in deaoent.

The owner was not liable to any public
bardjHH on his knd, except the ft 'imw imn-
tUat. [Land, Tnvu or.]

Sdnald, OtttUt itr itaMUackim, p. SV i Allm,
Oh (k« PrtrefoMM, p. USt Baav«B,BM. tf ana.
Uo, i, < (Sir9%iU| Vr*—T. (Mgay;
Lodffe, am AagHMmm tfrn; Makle,
Cmut. out., L 8S.

Bom*, or BocttM, Hicron (». 1465 ? i.

1536), Scottish historian, was bom at Dnnr' ae,

studied at Aberdeen and Faria, and hejaine

firrt Prindpal of the King's Colle^ at

Aberdeen. Ho was the author of a History
of Scotland, fiiat published in Latin in 1626,

and translated into &iglish by Belimden ten
y^m faUer. It ia enrspeoeil wltih a good deal
of literary ddll, hut is altOgutlMa ^uc)e«s as

an antitority, the namtiTe being full oi

legenda and romantic talec <rf all kinds.

Boeoe's History was very popular, and
through it, as Mr. Burton says, "the won-
drous tale of the annals of nnnthai fOt a
bold on the Enrr^jeaH raiad."

k metrioalvcmfanot the Butt <fik» Ckmi, m
of SeaOaml tf BMtsr Bvyte was sSMBtad j
waUsa aiewsida theeauaad el Maivut :,

Boar WmTi Tiia. Tlw <

to the outbreak of thie oonMet we
under Thai(«taal Ohmht. Hm
was flred on Oct 13, liM, when tba Boon
attacked an iraonrad train. The Boer phui
of campaign was to attack the principal

British towns adjoininir H<M>r ti iritury, and
to invade Natal, with tho obiert of capturinK
Ft«t«mfitib«rg and Durban. Mafeking
ir»t- toveatad by Cronje, Kimberlev by
WMieU, and Jouhert led th* Natal 'inra-

sion. On Dot 30 the invaders were chm'ktd
l>y a British force at Talana Hill, hut Oeneral
Penn Symons was killed, sad it waa jmii^d
expedient to Quit Dundee and withdraw to

liadysmith. On the Slit the Britiah under
(ieneral French attackad the Boers at Elands-
laagte. After some severe fighting the
enemy's contingent waa completely woken
up ; all the eauipment of the force and about
three hundred prisoners were captured. Oa
Oct. S4 Sir George White engaged the Boets,

and withdrew after four noiirs* fighting,

having receirrd a moisago which uttured

him that the Dundee column was too near
to Ladyimith to be cut off The Dupdee
fore* readied Ladysmith in a state of much
eskamtion. The nniucoessful action of

Lombard's Kop and the dimstar to the
Okmoealan at Nioholaon's Nek led to tha
inveetuMat ol ladysmith oa the 39th. Hap-
pily a Naval Brigade, whoee guns were the
saving of the place, reached Ladysmith in

ttae, and O neral French, whose services

were to be so valuable elsewhere, escaped in

the last train wtiich got away from the

tkreatenad town. On the foUowing day
GeaMal Bdle^ to ~ . . ~. -

nadMd Obm Awb. Hw
of Ladysmith" nseiseitated a revision of

plans. The projected invasion of the Oianfte
Free State was deferred. Qeneral BuUer's
Army Ccvpe was split up, a part went to

Natal under Oeneral Clary, apart to Queens-
town in Cape Colony under Oeneral Gatacre,

in view of an erpeeted invasion, and another
aartnadar Lead Meth—a wae isMatahid to
Se TClW ci< Xiaibeflay. Oaaanl Mler
landed in Natal on Nov. 26.

The severe nature of our ta»k was shown
by the opposition which confronted Lord
Methuen's advance. During the last week of

November he fought three engagements—at

Belmont, at Enslin, and nt Modder River

—

the latter an engagement in which the policy

of the frontal nttaek^teng aru tWa deohuied
by experts to be waslsfiil, beguu to appear,

murderous and dangeroua Tfiongh in eadh
cf these engagements the ftitish foroee wen
suoceasful, each was purchaaod by consider-

able loaaea. After Modder Uiver, where he
himerif was slightly wounded, h« found it

neoeesnry to pause snd recruit his foroee.

Meanwhile Bnllerwas preparing for a general

advase in Natal,Md "a Mar.M tlwOothb-



OBfeniai. Th« Mcond wmIc in DccemW
WM on* of the blatkMt in the hiitory of the

Britiah Empire. AfUr a ttiribla nifcht'e

mareh, in which the (vide miieed hi> wnjr,

Uenenl OatMre, on the morning of Dtc lo,

wee defeated at Btoraberg, lodng 719 men
UUmI mi wmuMx «i tka Uth Lord
MMkMB dafealad at Mafntotetn.

vkare the Highland Brisade wai cnt up and
OmwtrI Wauchope liiUed, with a Iom (rf MO
killed and wounded, and on the Iflth, to

crown all, Qeneral Buller wai rt-pulwd at the

TuKf la Hiver with a lute of 1,100 m*', killed

au<l wounU«<l anil t«-n gun*. The inmediate

reenlte were the appointinent o( Lord Roteitt

M OoMMndw-te-ahkl. with Lord Klteh«Mf
OhM of the Btafl; the enaUea ol the

Imperial YaomaBT; and the anr^meat of

Tolnnteen for the (rt-nt. Matten were

temporarilr at a deadlock, except that

General French wai holding hii own itt

Coleeberg againtt Oenerala De Wet and
De la Key.

That waa the only bright feature at the

batiai^ el tMO. 0* Jaa. • th» B«ai«
tried to etorm Ladjnmith, hot tha Btteaipt

waa gnllantly repnlaed by the garrieon

(with AOO caeoaltiee) at Ca*aar'i Camp and
WaKon Hill. General Buller croaMd the

Tutrela, but met with a diMMtroui reverie at

cipioa Kop '-Tan. 24), and wai forced to

retreat. Un Feb. 6 he again attempted an
adTai ce, but waa checked at Vaalkranta, and
agate NtM. Liifd JMmia, who h»A
fiachad on Jan. 10, waa aow
in a poaition to take the 8eld. He determined

to reliere the prewure on the beleaguered

town bv an advance through the Free State.

OnFeb.°9hewaiatModderBiTer. OnFeb-ia
OenerHl French and the cavalry relieved

Kimberley, after it had withitood a liege

laiting one hundred and tweaty-thrae dayi,

dufiac tha materMrt ol vUah tha ganiaoB
had endnad th« homn of eeinl woiyrttoe
ad, for the latter part of it, the added terror*

of bombardment. Tha beeieging forcee re-

treated, Cronje at their head. Oeneral French
pursued them, by Lord Kitchener*! direction,

got ahead of thi m, and on Feb. 17 leized the

hilli above Paardeberp;. Next day the in-

fantry came upand attacked Cronje'i poeition.

Our caaaaltiai wtn 1,0M. It was work for

guna ratiier than tor intantnr. The position

was bombarded, and on Feb. 27, the anni-

versary of Majuba Hill, Cmnje surrendered

with 4,00C men. This event changed the

character of the Boer War, which from thii

time parto''< more of the nature of p^erilla

warfare. Presanre around Ladysmith had
been somewhat relaxed; General Buller

foiii^ Ua way tteoM^ at Piatsi'a HiU, and
XiOra Snndonald and the eaTaby rede into

the town on Feb. 28. For four months
Ladysmith had been isolateiJ, and its in-

habitants had soflmd the pangs of haam,
tto iaMada od Ml «MaiarMd t^tStm

ol battle The garrison aad inhabitaate

wrreina stataotgnateshaustion. Dyientery
and enterie fevrr in the town had proved

thaouelvsa mon formidaUa loeo than the

army of the Boan. Aboat loetj wet eiat
of the European popntetiea had Wfalided,

and over Ave tbousaaa of the military had been
in the same predieaasent. The casualty list-

killed, wounded, and missing—of theamy of

relief toUUed up to five thjupand. With
the relief of Ladymith ihu Buvrs vacated

Natal.

Half-hearted attempts were made at Poplar

Grove and UriefonUin to check the advaaeo
of Lord Roberts, who occupied Bloeaifooteia

oa Ifareh IS. Uaio than wai an enforwd
halt of ovsr lin wadE*,aad a lerioui outbreak

of enterio fever oecurred. On &larch 3&
General Joubert died, whom Hir George
White, who had felt the proweu of the Boer
general, deicribeJ ai " a Mldier, and a gentle-

man, a brave and honourable opponent."

On March 31 De Wet ambadted Broadwood'a
brigade at Sanna'i Poet, and four days btav

a dalaehaient ol Iriih Riflea at Heddcrsbnrg.

At hst, on May 1, the army resumed ite

march. On May 17 a flying column under

Oeneral Mahon relieved JlafeUng. On
May 24 a proclamation declared the annex-

ation of the Orange Free State. Lord Hoberta

occupied Johanneiburg without reeiitanee,

and nwident Kruger left Pretoria oa MayW
for Witerval Boven. Oar troops antsiaA

Pretotia on Jnne 6, hardly any oppositka

baing offered, and 8,000 British priionert

were rdaased. Three days later the Boer
forcee were located and defmted at Diamond
Hill, twenty miles east of l>retoria. Prinaloo

and 8,000 Free State Boers surrendered to

Oeneral Hunter on July 29. Lord Boberta

£tanned a descent npoa KooaMti Poett.

I conjunction with the troops onder GeaenI
Ballar, whiA had oome on from Natal.

The two gMarals diaBorssd the Boer lorcea

at Dalnianntha ana Bergendal, and at

Kooitgedaeht, on Ang 30, the remainder of

the British prisoners were released. President

Kruger flea to Lorenxo Marquee, whence he

tailM to Europe c: board a Dateh man-of-

war, and Koomati Pooct waa ocoaylsd m
Sept at. The annesatioa of tha Itauvaal
had alrwidy been proelaiaMid (8ef*. 1). aad
Lord Boberts left for England.

It seemed a* if the war was ovw. It was
not over, but it was entering on a new
phase. For eighteen months a vigorous

guerilla warfare was practised not only by
the burghers but also by the disaffeoted

Dutch ct Cape Colony. matacaaaaiMa of

80,000 men were sent oat It waa neaassary

toent dMrt Oo ieod anppliss of the gasrilke

if «hewar«M«vir toend. lArgetraelsal

country were devastated, and the Boer women
and children gathered into concentration

camps. The Boera, however, being >n thia

anir n*iwrad ot tha eua thair IMDte^
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mniad on hnatilitlM with all th« mon enM^r.
Id Fsbruarj- Dp Wrt invadad C»p«) Colonr.
bat witMrnw fram the Colony fn
cighttw dajrt, w<ih tb* InM of hb rant,
MltiPM, aad ImUI kto MM. M«|otb'hMU
for MM MMMd, b«t kiok* town okiaflT
<>n thm qoMtioB ol (Im tmitmMit <rt tht Cap*
rahalik LoH Kitckmar adopted a n«w
policy—thut of hluck-houiM and mobilo
c'llaaiiML Whererer thera wap a lint of
liliiok-bouaef, and then> wtre mnnv, com-
inimkatkM with a bane wni HMura<l.' Vp to
thselMi el IMl th«N wa« • gtmt daai of
•iMultorr lithting, in wUeh om tht wM*
iho Britiah had the advantiia, tbocfk CLrM.
naa Eve wa« aaddened by the itTiiiiir to
n yeomanry cnmp at Tweefontein, %'i.Wk the
Uo -ra captured by a night attack.
A ayiteui of ••drirea" bv mounted troopa

««< BOW organiwd. On one "drive " alone
«00 primmm were Uken. The louei, how-
•ver, w«ra by no meaiu all on one side. Tha
'.'8ih Mounted Intaatry wan omwhelmed *t
Xlip Drift, and in MarohDe Lo Rey captured
i'nria'a column, whan Lord MeUksen, lererely
wounded, waa among the priaonera. But in
ap;te of theae ancceiaea the Boora were coming
to the ond of their reaourcei. At a maai
mi oting of r*in«MnUtive burghert at Vereen-
igiBg, « majority decided on aurrender ; and
attar aome diacoaaion peaoa waa tignad at
Pretoria on May SI, 1903, aad mniilalBiiil
the day following. Among tho eOBditi4at ol
peace the following were the most important
All burghers to hare complete immunity on
lux ing down their arm* and taking thn oath
<>( allegiance to King Edward: the Dutch
language to be Uugkt in ichooli at the
raqaeat ol paianta, and to be allowei in Law
Oonrta ; the Boeta to ka permitted to own
spottkig riflea; martial few to karnhcad aa
eoon aa poaaibla by drtt tOtOMiSatn, its
preaentative goremmont to faOow ia dua
coune

; the queation of natira ftraddfe not
to be conaidered until auch government be
uranted

; £S,000,000 to be given to the farmers
«!» compensation for damage done to their
tarma

; and a Commiaaion to be formed to
rcpatriato burghars. Subaeqoently w tha
Impaiial Parliament tha aam al <MM,MO
IT^'-J*****' Y> •pportfcmad aa tellowa:-
X3,000,000 for granU to burgkan to aid them
in resuming iheir nomuU employmanta:
fi.OOO.OOO for granta in reapert of loeaea
inclined through the operations of war;
£3,000,000 for anpplamentary loana, to be
?«P"** •*» • o* yaaia at 8 per oent.
ntiiual Tha Srst aad second amounts wrre
to be charged on Imparial funds ; for tka
third the Ookmial Oovammenta, now ea-
Ubhshed. were to be the creditora. On the
Britiah side 6,774 officers and men were kilkdm actioa, and 2i.82» wounded ; of the Boera
about 4,000 were killed, white the number of

i^"^'??"'**^ «M>*Wfc TWa wara
40,M|» BawfiiMMR at Aa«i ofOtm.

RilATinN* WITH. Dealingt
bt'twci n (^land and Buhi'mia begin with the
grant of the Emi ror Uinry VII. to hia
son John, which i.utbliaked a Uarman Una
of kiaga ia Hak—ia, aai Irnntni H ia
Wratam poUtica. Jokn eeoatanUT rsaidad
in France, and, aa the opponent of Lonia ol
Bavaria and the friend of PhiHp of \a\ak,
was led by his rf«tle«a chivalrv to take part
in the war ntrninst Kngland, which endcil by
his death i.t ( rwy (1.146). His son, Charles
IV., was of a more practical temprian t;

and the same Diet at MeU which accii.^
Ike OoMs* BlUt urinmU Ua altoi4>M
mediatiaB bctircen Franca and EnglaBd. In
time more intimate rebttions grew up on tha
marricge of Anne of Bohemia, his daughter,
with Kirhard II. Under Wenxel, her
brother, still more than under Charles, the
Luxemburg house had become national Kings
of Bohemia at the expense of the Im|H>rial
dignity, which degmerated into a mere tilie.

Ilenca tikm ilaalmga batwata Bohemia and
Englaad; aad as OathsUcism and the Papmy
were associated with the hated Uerman in>
duence, the Bohemian national Party greedily
listened to the doctrines of Wiclif, which
all the Bohemians at Richard's Luurt had
ample opportunitiea of learning. What in
Kngland was mere abstract dialectic, ami iit

best tka axpraasion of inarticulate, diacontunt,
waa tanMd kgr BeKawian patriotism into tha
watdiwovda ol a national party of religioua
Puritanism. Prague became a mof* pa|mhv
Oxford. Jerome of Prague acttmOy ntragkt
VVidif'a teaching from the Thamea to the
Moldan. The direction token by Uuaa was
entirely the result of English inllnr In
one library the.d arc still Ave tr cs of
Wiclif copied out in his own ht with
copious notes. Henr>- V. bad alnvd^ cocia
intimately allied to Higism 'nd. bv ti. jir com-
mon efforts to restore tht> unitv of Ckriatan*
dom. A fresh link of oi<hodcx antagonism
to keres7 or-'ed tha sover uc if it separated
the people Tha Coun. i jf Constance
marka the i, . of their cic. ost approxima-
tion. With the suppression of the nationnl
movement, Bohemia ainks into inaignificance
or depaadmce. Ferdinand I. unites iu
crowB witt the Austrian konae. Only on
the btft attempt at the aiaertiaa si ^*^Tirtiin
nationality, which in 1618 lad to tta aB>
deavour to sat aside Ferdinand of Styria for
Frederick of the Palatinate, tha son-in-law
of James I., were direct relations between
the two States renewed. But though tka
cauae of the Protestant PfalsgrJ, waa
exceedingly p<^lar in Kngland, Jamaa ra-
fused to support him until it was too 1^
Tha battle on the WeisriMif (ICSO) dial
at onoe tka fnrtanaa of VSdcvMk Md ]

betk. and tka a:tf«wliu aad
of tka CMi kii«daa.

•sa SHkaMa, la
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Creigliton's llittorn of tht Papacy (Bk. II., cli,

iii. anil iv.) brings out very clearly the con-

nection betwmn Hom and WfcUf. Cf. Milman,
Latin Chrittianity (vol. tUL), and Lenx, Konig
StyuiitHHd and Hnnrich V. For the hiatory of

the FfalsnBTi niationa with Fnglaml, •<<

[T. F. T.]

BohtUL. The Familt of, wm founded by
a certain Humphrey de Bohun, wid to have

been a Uhmiimi of William I. In 1199

Henry de Bohun waa created Earl of Here-

ford by John (apparently inheriting the

office of Constable from his father Humphrey,
whose mother was the daughter of Miles,

Earl of Hereford and Lord High Constable).

He married the daughter of Cieoffrey Fitz-

Peter, Earl of Essex, and upon the death of

his brother-in-law, the last Earl of Essex of

the houae of liaadeviUe, succeeded to his

eetatet. His son Hom^irey, second Earl of

Hoi^oid, was created Earl of Essex about

1236. William de Bohun—who fought at

Ciecy— fourth son of the four'h Earl of

Hereford, was created Earl oi >iorthampton

1337. His son succeeded to the earldoms of

Hereford, Essex, and Xorthampton, and died

1372, leaving two daughters, Eleanor—who
married Thomas of Woodstock, Ouke of

Uloucester—and Mary—who aamed Henry
of Bolingbroke (afterwatds Heory IV.), who
thus gained the eaildoms of Eamatd, mmu,
and Northampton.

Bois-lc-BnCi The Battle of (Nov. 12,

1794}, was fought during the campaign of the

aOies with the Eng^h contingent under the

Duke of York, in Flanders. For some time

part great preparations had been pushed

forward by Moreau in obedience to the in-

structions of the Committee of Public Safety

at Paris, who were resolved on subjugating

Holland while the severity of the winter

had neutralised . defensive advantages of

the country. To carry oat this project, the

first step was to cross the Meuse, and, with

this object in view, boats for a bridge had

been collected at Fort Creveca'ur on that

river. When all preparations had been com-

pleted, the paissat^e was attempted at day-

break on the r2th. But the firm resistance

of tho allies, under the Duke of York, pre-

vented all the attempts of the French, though

Moreau omitted no pains or skill; and at

length, seeing that rt was imposabto to carry

Hoe passage, that able engineer desisted from

the attempt, and placed his troops in winter

Hmtien between the Meuie and the Ktine.

ABaoB. But. 0/ M»rtp*.

Bolsyn, Axne. [Anne Boletn.]

Bolcyn, Mary. An elder sister of Anne
Boleyn, second quttu of Honry VIII., and

at one time herself object of the king's

passionate admiration. This, however, was

one of Henry's earlier attachments, and took

pfaM I* • ijwod wktp Us aftctiM for

Catherine of Anugon was still snllciafiUjr

strong to prevent his seriously entertaiaingp

any idea of a second marriage by means of a
divorce. Mary Boleyn married, in July,

1521, Sir William Pavey, a descendant of the

Beaufort family, and, disappearing for awhile

from the vicinity of the court, was spared

any renewal U tin icUa knaf** dani^coiui

attentions.

Eolayn, 8n Tuwum. [WiLimna,
Eabl of.]

Batingteoto, Hbckt. [HntETlV.}

^Bolingbroke, Henry St. John, Vis-

count (4. 1678, d. 1751), the son of Sir

Henry St. Jcdin, was educated at Eton and
Christ Church. In tiie year. 1700 he married,

and in the following year entered Parlia-

ment for Wootton Bassett, and attached

himself to Harley and the Tories. 'When
Hurley was appointed Secretary of State in

1706, St. John was made Secretary for War.
He retired with Harley in 1708, and re-

i turned, when - the Tories came in again

I after the Sacheverell episodejii 1710, as ona

I

of the Secretaries of State. The position of

I
that party was a doubtful and dangerous one.

Peace was loudly called for by a section

of the people, and was in itself a desirable

enough objoct. But there is little to be urged

in excuse of the stepsby which it was brought

about. Under St. John's conduct, England

deserted her allies, and, in violation of all

her agreements, proceeded to enter into

private negotiations with France. [Utmcbt,
TuATV OF.] At home the Tory leaders were

engaged in a course of intrigues, with tho

object of counteracting the predominance the
' W higs were sure to gain under the house of

Hanover. The army and the civil service

were being gradually filled with men who
were really Jacobites, and the design seems

to have been entertained of changing

the succession. The struggle for power

l)ctwcen Harley, now Earl ot Oxford, and
Bolingbroke (called to the Upper House
as Viscount Bolingbroke in 1712) inter-

fered with this project, and very greatly

weakened the party. Through the influence

•f Lady Matiham with the queen, Oxford

was dismissed in July 2, 1714. But Boling-

I

broke's tenure of undivided power waa very

I

short. On the 30th of July the queen waa

!
seized with the attack ol apo^laxy which was

to prove fatal to her. At t& council which

was wiB>BWW44 on the emergency, the Whig
Dukes Arg]^, Somerset, and Shrewsburv

Bucceeded in carrying the resolution by which

the last-named became Lord Treasurer. On
the death of the queen (Aug. 1) Bolingbroke

deliberated, and was lost. The Whig dakes

seized the reins of government, proclaimed the

Elector king, and sentmeU aMSVeagata aut>
moninghimtoEnghud. Tbftmw VarSaamA
waavitdHitfy WUf. BoBhM>%
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that he would be impeached, fled to France
(Maruh 25, 1715). Un the 10th of June ho
was impeached, and on the 16th of September
hi« name was struck oft the list of peers and
sentence of banishment was passed upon him.

He BOW entered the service of the Pratender,

and was nominated by that prince hia Secre-

tary of State; but in 1716 he wm diamiaaed

from the prince's employment, and a breach
took place between him and the extreme
Jacobites. For some years he remained in

b'nmce, devoting himself chiefly to study
ami to the society of the Marquise de
V'illctte, a niece of Madame do Maintcnon,
whom he ultimately married. In 1723
he was permitted to return to England,
lind an Act of Parliament was paased al-

lowing him to enjoy his property; bat he
was still excluded from the House of Lords,

He joined the oppontion against Walpole,
and for many years carried on relentless

hostilities with that minister by means of in-

trigue and political journalism. Uc con-

tributed liirgely to the Craflsman, a. periodical

wliich had a large circiilation, and a re-

putation very damaging to Walpole'e caoM.
In 1735, however, he found it prudent once
more to withdraw to France, where he rc-

umincd till 1742. On the fall of Walpole,
ho found that his allies in opposition were
not disposed to admit him to any share of

power. He withdrew altogether from politics,

and spent the remaining nine years of

his life in philosophical retirement at

Battersea. Bohngbroke'a writings produced

more effect on the thought of the eighteenth

century than their inmnsic merits seem to

warrant. His political and historical workB,

of which the chief are Letteri on the Study

of Hutarjf, Remarkt on tke Hittory of Eng-
iiutri, A b'ufertation upon Partiet, The Idea of

a Patriot King, and A Letter to Sir William

n'indham,wK evidently composed in great part

to justify his own action in public life ; but

they contain a good deal of suggestive disqui-

sition, aad aome fine paswgw «f declamatory
eloquence.

BoUngbroke's Work* were pnbUahed by Hallet
in 1754 in & vols. Ria CorrMpondoic* appeared
in 1796, edited by Gilbert Parke. S<« alao the
oaaayon BoUogbrolLe in B^muaat,L'^ngI«terr0 av
Dit-inUiimt SiicXe ; Q. W. Cooke, Htmotn of
BoI<ii«brnlM, 183B; Kacknight, Lift of Bolmj;-
liroi^«, 186S; Harrop, Bolingbrake ; Broach, BoUng-
brob unl dia Whigt ton uintr Znl, 1883 : Coze a

WalfoU; and the Stuort Popam. [8. J. L.]

BdUagbrbka, Booek (d. 1441), a chap-

lain of iTnm^uey, Duke of Qlonoeiter, was
executed for liaTiiig conqtired with Eleanor

CoUmhb, Dnehe* ol Oloaceiter, to deitroy

Watg Hearjr VI. by mgiad faamtatkme.

Bolton Castle, in th«> Wi>«t Riding of

Yorkshire, waa the aeene of Mary Stuart*

s

im|iriiin>l^«M. The Mri|PM of the

in tiM feOowiac jrw to «k» <• ilnittr

custody " of the Earl of Shrewsbury at
Tutbury.

V BoatlMIV. A presidency and governorship
of BritiahlBdia. The town and island of
Bombay were ceded to Kngland in 1C61, oa
part of the dowry of Catherine of Braganza
on her marriage with Charles II. A few
years afterwards it was handed over to tho
East India Companv in return for a nominal
animal myment fn 1687 Bombay waa con-
stitntedT* separate presidency; but in 175S
it was andw the authority of the Calcutta
govemnunt. The dominions of the presi-

dency were very limited in extent until the
wars with the Mahratta's, comprehending only
the town and island of Bombay, with Salsetto

and Bassein; but by the end of the adminis-
tration of the Marquis of Hastings it included
Surat, Broach, Ahmednumr, Belgauat,
Sholapoor, and the wh(^ dominiona whidi
had belonged to the Poonah itate, with the
exception of Battora, tritieh was annexed ia
1848. In 1843, on the eonattcet of Sdnde,
that province was aleo ^aoed imdar Hu
Governor of Bombay.

Bond of AMNdsUon (1584). [As-
sociation.]

BonifiMO of UkwOJ {d. 1270), Arch-
bishop «i Caaterlmry (1245—1270), waa the
son of Thomas, Count of Savoy, and ooaae-
quently uncle to Eleanor of Provrace, wife
of Henr}' III. To thi4 connection he owed
his appointment to the archbishopric He
was one of the most unclerical and most
unpopular of our archbishops ; his sympathies
were with the foreigners at Henry III.'s

court, and his tastes were militaiy. At
times when hi* interaita seemed to be rapoeed
by the Poitevins he aided with the BanMis,
but his policy was a purely selfish one, and
seen through by all parties. During the
Barons' War he was absent from England,
but returned after the battle of Evesham,
and is said to have accompanied IMnce
Edward on his Crusade.

BonifitOO, Saint {i. 680, d. 755), bom at

Crediton, was a monk of the Exeter monas-
tery. His originjil name was Winfrith. In
713 he M t out for Rome, and received a
commiaaion to preach to the heathen nations

of Garmany. Hk cMUHit wiewiHiMj UNmn
met with the greeteet sttoeeH in Friealand,

Thuringia, and Ftanconia, and immwww
numbers were converted. He laboured fai

Central Germany for more than thirty years,

and established the bishoprics of Salzburg,

Passau, Freisingen, Ratisbon, Wurzburg, and
Erfurt, and a very large number of monas-
teries. His influence in civilising and evan-
geliaing the wilder parte of QesBMmjr waa
very great. Besidea hie hbcnm aa a nria-

sioaaiy, and organiser of the newly converted

diatrb^ta, Boni&ce was equally great aa the

reatorer of the older Chturchaa <m the Bhiaa
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•ndDanabe. He became Archbishop of Mainx,

and hi* eflorte made that see the Canterbury
of Qcrmany. Ho iras assisted by numerous
missionaries, whom he sent for from Britain,

and was high in favour with the Carolingian

princes. Pepin was crowned kinjj by Boni-

face at Soissous. In 755 he made his last

miswionary joomay into Frieaiand ; but near

Dokkcim he was attacked and alain by a
band of the Pagans, Hia remains were buried
in one of the most famoua of his abbeys

—

that of Fiildit.

The Woi-kt of St. Boniface were published by
Dt. Oiles (Londou, lUii). See also Tita S.

Bimifacii ia IfabtUoo, toL It.; Salter. Boni-
/ociw, IMSi Kaante, Ckiireh Butrnm,

Bonla^fll ConunOBf in County Tip-

perary, was the place whore, on July 29, 1848,

t^mith O'Brien appeared before thr bouse
of a widow named Cormac, which had been
tiiken possession of by fifty constabulary, and
took up a position in front of it with bis

followers. The constables fired, and, another
party coming up at the same moment, under
the command of Mr. Cox and of Mr. French,
a miigistrate, the rebels fled, leaving eighteen

dead and many wounded behind them ; none
of the ctmatabulary were wounded. This
action, such as it was, put an end to the
Irish "insurrection" of 1818.

Bonner, Kdmvxd (i. 1496, d. 1.569), suc-

cessively Bishop of Hereford and of London,
said to have been the natural son of a priest

named Harage, studied at Btoadgates Hall,

Oxford, and became one of Wolsey's
chaplains. He subsequently attached him-
seu to Cromwell, and in l!i33 was sent

on a mission to the Pope about the Divorce
(juostion. According to Burnet, his de-

meanour greatly enraged Clement, " who
talked of throwing him into a cauldron of
melted lead, or of burning him alive." In
1538 he was made Kahop of Hereford,
and in 1539 translated to London. During
Henry Vllf.'s reign Bonner was a leading
memlwr of the Anglican Conservative party
led by Gardiner and Norfolk, but on the ac-

cession of Edward VI. he declined to follow

the advanced Keformers, and protested against

<Jraniner's homilies and injunctions. For
this Bonner was committed to the Fleet, but
soon released; bat in l.')49 he was tried

by a special commission, deprived of his
bishopric, and imprisoned in the Marshalsea.
He was restored by Queen Mary, and was
one of the most active agents in carrjing out
her reactionary policy. He restored the
Mass in St. J'aiU's even before the publi-

cation of the royal ordinance which com-
manded it, accepted the restoration of the
p^al antbority, despite his former policy,

and hia diocese was distin^shed by the

number of persons burnt in it, and the
vindictive energy with which the bishop
pnahad on the work of persecutiim. M

the accession of Queen Elizabeth, when he

appeared before the queen to tender bis

tiUegiance, die shrank from him with im-

disguised aversion. In May, 1559, refusing

to take the oath of supremacy, he was de-

prived and indicted for prmmtinin. He wai
committed to the Maiahaliea, where he passed

the zeat of hia life.

Colmdar «[ «•*« Fmtn ; Wood, AtKnuB
Oxonimm; titartakiu Britmnica; Uuniet,

Bi$i. cf ihf Utformdit»! rnmds, UM. of Eng.

Book of Bngrar. [Pkatik
Book.]

Book OflHMipliM. LI>(*cm»«> Book
OF.]

Book at BfOKkBt *o. [Sposts, Book
OF, &C.]

Booth, Lawrence (if. 1480), ARCHBiaMOP
OF YoKK (1476—1480), after holding several

minor preferments, was in 1457 appointed

Bishop of Durham. He sided with the Lan-

castrians, and his temporalities were seized by

Edward IV., but he subsequently reconciled

himself with the king, and in 1473 was made
Lord Chancellor, and held the Great Seal for

eighteen months. He was appointed to the

archbishopric of York in 1476.

Borders, The. The English invasion

established in the north-east of Britain the

kingdom of Northumberland, which extended

from the Humbor to the Forth. West of

this the Celtic kingdom of iStrathclyde ex-

tended bom the Dea to the Clyde. North
were the Celtic kingdom* of the Piets a'ld

Scots. In 827 Northumberland submitted to

the supremacy of Egbert, King of Wessex,
t\nd after the repulse of the Danes that

supremacy was still further extended. In 924
the princes of Northumberland, Strathclyde,

and Scotland submitted to Edward the Elder.

In 945 the kingdom of Strathclyde was con-

quered, bnt Ouloway and Cumberland were
g^ranted to the Scottish king. Similarly, Lo-
thian was granted to the iScottish king, either

by Edgar or Canute. In 1092 William II.

took Cumberland, and from that time the

boundaries between Tlngland and Scotland

were the Solway, the Cheviot Hills, and th»'

River Tweed. At the time of the Norman
Conquest, Scotland became the refuge of

many of the English, and Lothian leaMiaed
the most purely English part of the two
kingdoms. William I., finding it difficult to

keep his hold on the northern part of Eng-
land, resorted in I06C to the savage measure
of nivaging Northumberland. The northern
counties were laid waste, and the subsequent
inroads of the Scottish king completed the

work of devastation. Thenortheri counties are

omitted in the Domesday Snrvew, ptobaldy
because they wete not conaiderea wotii tiie

trouble of °— The diiputaa katwaan
England and Suotiand expoaed tk* Borders to

perpetual Mvagea. B^tattemptavtnnadeto
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iutrodooe order, and the thirteenth oentnry
iwiw Camberluia and Northumberland toler-
ably prosperous in agricultural pursuits. It
is probable that the necessities of constant
defence enabled the men of the Borders to
rebtin many of the old English customs more
definitely than was the case elsewhere. The
township (wguiisatiaa was not superseded by
the manor, and traces of its existence tiU
roient times are frequent. In 1249 an at-
tempt was made to promote peace on the
Borders by the issue of Border laws, which
were determined by an inquest of twelve
Knglish and twelve Scottish knights. They
related to the trial of malefactors who tted
across the Borders, and the redresn of griev-
ances amongst the Borderers themselves.
They recognised court) to be held on the
marches, at which English and Scots were
to meet and try their respective criminals.
Peace and prosperity were, however, destroyed
by the Scottish wars of Edward I. From
that time England and Scotland stood in
avowed hostihty, and a perpetual warfare
was waged on the Borders of the two king,
doms. The land was divided into three
inarches, the Eastern, the Western, and the
Middle, and over each was set • Waidsn to
provide for its defence. Hie chief military
road was along the east coast, from Newcastle
through Berwick or Coldstream, and along
this the chief bat'Ies between English and
.Scots were fough But the passes by the
valley which runs from the Cheviots were
mostly used for the incessant plundering raids
that mailed Border life. Along the valleys
of the Jed, the Tsriot, the Ooqoet, the Tvne,
and the Bede freebooten from both countries
wer9 perpetually ravaging. The state of life
along the Bordiars is sufficiently seen in the
aspect of the country. It is rich in ruined
castles, vast fortified piles in strong positions,
dating in their main parts from the fourteenth
contury. Besides these are ruins of monastic
buildings (those along the Tweed beins es-
pecially famous) which weie the sole abodes
of peace, yet even they hear tateee of careful
t'ortiflcation, and were generally under the
sholter of a neighbouring castle. The only
other buildings of any antiquity are low
siiuare towers, called peit towert, which sufficed
as shelter against a sudden raid of robbers.
I'hey probably stood in an enclosure, which

• ontained the cattle hastily driven away.
.Some of the older churches have towers of
the same kind, which were used for defence.
The dwellings of the people wei« BMniwTelsk
and their possessions were nothing> hot umi
and cjittle. Of Border frays, the battle of
Ottcrbum (1388) is the most famous, and
has passed into legend under the name of
Chevy Chase." Tho groat families on the

Borders grew to be important men. The
Percies, Greys, Docxea, and XJmphravilles are
umous in English hiitmy; and the Douglases,
Hepbnras, libcbaTa, ud Darbaat anm tap

famow in thaUstaqrirf Scotland. Moreover,
families of freebooters formed themselves
into powerful cUns, and waged hereditary
feuds amongst themselves—the Armstrongs,
Elliots, Charltons, and the like. After the
battle of Flodden Field (1513) Scotland was
gre: % weakened, and Henry VIII. made
use of the robber warfare along the Borders
as a means of still further reducing the Scot-
tish power. Tho records of plunder and
bloodshed which have been preserved show
almost incredible barbarity. Tha iwult «rf

this iMig^^oatinued warfare was an entin
lawlessness among the Borderers : they m.
garded plunder as their trade, and bloodshed
as an episode in their life. When peace was
made between England and Scotland in 1549,
it became an object of importance for both
countriee to Inriug their borders into order.
Kegulations were made for that purpose ; but
they could not be enforced. A wi^ch was
set along the Eng^ borders; each hamlet
sent its men to keep ^uard by night, and the
news of a Scottish mroad was flashed by
beacon light from place to place. The
Wardens' Courts were regularly held, and
the balance of bloodshed and lupine was ad-
justed between the two countries. But how
difficult it was to keep tho peace was shown
in 157S, when, at a Wardens' CSourt held at
Rcdeguiie, same disagreement led to an ap-
pcal_ to arms, and the English Warden was
carried away prisoner. This occurrence
threatened to lead to a breach between the
two countries, and gave rise to long negotia-
tions.

_
The carefulness of Elizabeth's govern-

ment is nowhere seen more clearly than in
the steady attempt to introduce order into
the Enj^ Border. The union of the
crowns <3 Ekigland and Scotland in the person
of James I. increased the general desire to
pacify the Border. There was no longer war
between England and Scotland; but thrft
and murder had become hereditary. The
dwellers of one valley were the imme-
morial foes of those in another. It was
necessary to root out bloodfcuds and robben-
by strict Jnatiae, aad Lwd William Howard,
known as "Belted WQl," did much to make
the law respected. The rudinMota of eiriliaa-
tion had to be introduced, and the bad habits
of the past were slow in dying away. Redes,
dale, Tynedale, Liddesdale, and Teviotdale
were wild and lawless places, and retained
traces of their old characteristics up to the
beginning of the nineteenth oantary. Now
heio an no more orderly pei^ue than
thoae of the Bordna, and nowWe is agri-
cnltuml tmtmpiam and peoiparity aMMe
marked.

Biahop Nioholion,Lft Jfarckiat . ; Badpath.
Sarii<rHut«ryy Biuu luul NichuLwu, Bintvrv of
Cw)tt*rl«iid; Hodpoa. Hiittrt t/ Jfoftfcimt«r.
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Born, BiBTiuin) sa (if. 1200), one of the

moit famoos tronfandoim, played an important

put in the qwnrrela between Uenrv II. and
ua MMH. He took np the cause of Eleanor
of Guienne, and subaMiuently joined the Poi-

tevin rebellion against Richard, inciting by
his verses the young Prince Henry against

his futher. Taken prisoner at Limoges, he
was set at liberty by Henrv II., and even-

tually ended his d*jra in the mwiMtiirj of
(.'iteaux.

BoroughbridgSf The Battle of (1322),

during the baionr revolt in Edward II. s

reign, waa fought between the lOTaliata under
the command of the king and Sir Andrew
ILvday, and the baronial force« headed by
the Eu"!! of Lancaster and Hereford. The
barons were totally routed, the Enrl of Here-
ford slain, and the Earl of Lancaster taken
prisoner and cubseqiiently executed at Ponte-
nact.

Boironffll-Ellgliall was the name given

in England to a not unusual custom in certain

manon " that lands shall descend to the

youngest son, or, in default of issue, to the

younger brother of the owner." Certain

.inalogous extensions of the custom which,

for example, g^ves rights of succession to the

yonngeat daughter or sister, though not

stoictly inclod^ in the recognised costom of

borough-English, may be roughly grouped
with it under Bu<!h a term as " ultimogeni-

ture " (suggested by the Real Property Cor

missi'incrs), "junior-right," or "jumority"
(Elton). The foreign "Droit de Mainet^,"
" Juveignerie," and "Jungsten Kecht," are

closely analogous to borough-English. Con-
oemingitsorigiitwecanonly guess. TlietlMoiy

of the old lawyers that the youngest was natu-

rally the wiakeet and wanted most attention,

is obviously inadequate to explain it. Neither

does Sir Henry Maine's view—that it spning
from the " patria potestas," and the youngest
son inherited because the least likely to have

forfeited his rights by emancipation—wholly

cover the ground. IAt. Elton, while admit-

ting that the problem is difficulty pediapa in*

soluble, suggests the theory tiiat the custom
is a survival of very early times, perhaps pre-

Aryan, certainly before Celt, Teuton, and
Slav had brauche<l oif from their common
parent stock. Just as primogeniture sprang
from the Aryan domestic worship which it

was the special function of the eldest to con-

duct, so " ultimogteniture " may be a sur-

vival of ancestor-wondup in * rsM that mw
no pre-eminence in the eldest. The wide-
spread natwe of the custon*—and some more
direct evidenc<3—supports this view. We read

of it in England so ax back as Glanvil's time,

and by its modem name in the Year-book of

the first of Edward I. It occurs especially

in the south-east of England, Kent, Surrey,

and Sussex, and the environs of Lonidon, and
Isss io in the suten eoantiei. It i»-

very common in BomeraBt, hot nre in tiie

Midlands, and unknown north of tiie Hmnber.
A very eaiiy form of the custom appears in

the Welsh laws of the tenth century, and
also in Brittany and other Celtic districts. It

was also very common in North France,

Friesland, Westphalia, and, recently, in South

Russia.

Elton, OrigiM of £ngli«fc HMory, chap, viii.,

with the authorities there quoted, especially

Comer, i<ornuglt-£ngli>h in ivttex ; Ancient
Lam and Mitut- of Waia (UoUs Series), Cod.

Otm^ tt. «kaad <M. FaawL, ii. „ ,
(T. F. T.]

Borovglu. [Towns.]

BOBOawen, Edward (b. 1711, d. 1761),

first distinguished himself at the attack on
Porto Bello in 1740. Hj was appointed com-

mander-in-chief of an expedition to the East

Indies (1747). In 1755 Boscawen received

the thanks of Parliament for the capture of

two French ships, and became vice-admiral,

and in the following year admiral. In that

year he commanded the expedition to Cape

Breton Island, and took the town of Louisburg.

In the following year he defeated the French
fleet in Lagos Bay, and received the thanks

of Parliament. In 1760 he was sworn of the

Privy CounciL Boscawen's career was brief,

but he was not the least remarkable of the

naval heroes who won such triumphs on the

sea during the closing period of George II.'s

reign. His personal courage was bnlliaBtly

displayed in every engagement.

BoMOb^L in Shropshire, the houso of

Mr. John Oinard, was the hiding-place of

Charles II. after the battle of Worcester

in 1651. The fugitive king was committed
by Lord Derby to the charge some wood-
cutters named PenderelL Here he remained
in concealment for some days, and at ono

time it was even thooght necessary that

he should pass some time in an oak-tree in

the Boscobel woods, so hot had the pursiut

become. The king eventually effected hia

escape. From his hiding in the oak, the

fashion of wearing oak-leavcs on the day of

the Restoration (May 29) originated.

Boston, in Lincolnshire, is said in the

Anglo-Saxon Chronicle to have been founded

by St. Botolph. It rose to great importance

in the twelfth centnty, and was mm at the.

chief ports in the kingdom. Edward III.

made it one of the wool staples, and its

proqisrity continued till the early port of the

si«tM«a» oeatiiry, from which tune it gxadu-

aUydediaed.

Boston, in Massachusetts, was settled in

1630 by John Winthrop, most of the earliest

colonists coming from Lincolnshire. During
the Great Rebellion the settlers sided with

the Parliament, and even received two of the

regicides with rejoicing in 1660. The t(JwB

was on bad terms with tje royal govamment
aB throng flw Mlir hiK el tk» I
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ceotny, and ia 16N • NkeDkn teoko ont,

and fhe mowmae. Sir lidimnid Aadxos, was
compelled to qmt the country. The Boston
people wannly supported the revolution of
16H8. The town increased greatly in wealth
iind conaeqncnce, and was noted fur the stern
Puritanism of its inhabitants, and their sturdy
Hpint of independence, boston took the lead

in resisting the attempt of the English govern-
ment to miy it* tevenue system to the
Colonies. On March. 5th, 1770, the riot

known as " the Boston Massacre " took pUue,
and in Dec., 1773, the attack on the tea ships
WU8 made in Bontun harbour. For a time tho
tnidt; of the town was nearly ruined by the
Uuston Port Bill (q.v.), and a large number of

English troops wore sent to ^rriran the port.

Thetown was uurrounded ( 1 7 75 ) byanAmerican
force, between whom and the British the battle

of Bunker Hill was fought, June 17. The
Uiitish atwidnnwl the pittoe is Uaieh, 1776.
After the war Boston hecaroa one of tho dUei
cities in the United States, and the centre of
art, literature, and education. During the
i|uarter of a century preceding 1860, Boston
was the head-quarters of the moTMMllt for

the abolition of negro slavery.

^ BortOBPort Bill, The (1774), is im-
portant as boinR on* td tbe iuimndiate causes

of the outbreak of the Amwican War of

Independence. In the yuar 1773, in order to

tind a market for the accumulated stores of

the East India Company, Lord North with-

drew the whole of the duty payable in Eng-
land on any teas exported to America by tlko

Company. The teas, however, were still

subject to a colonial tax of threepeno* on the

PommL Om Dec 16, 1773^ the pe<^ of

BoatMi, ncited by the speeches en wnuel
Adams and others, proceeded to the wharf
whara three tea diips lay, and threw their

carsma, rained at £18,000, into the water.

Popokr indignation was aroused throughout
Eng^d by this act, and it was resolved

to make an example of the little port. On
March 14, 1774, Lord Korth brought in the

Boston Port Bilk The yreamU^ set forth

that in the nreaent condition of Boston, tho
commerce of his Majesty'i subjects could
not be safely carried on, nor the customs
be duly colleetcd there ; and it was therefore

proposed that from and after the 1st of June
it should not be lawful for any person to lade
or unlade, to ship or unship, any goods within
the harbour. The king in Council was to

have the power, when peace and order should

be established at Boaton, and full jompensa-
tioa paid for the taaa iuatrnyed, to restore the

town to its former poaMoa. Some oppositi<«

waa flifered to the meaanrc by Dowdeawell,
Borke, and Charles Fox, but on the whole
it was approved both by Parliament and the

country. The Bill, acconqtanied a* it ^as

by the Maaaaehaaetta QovsmaMit Bill, was

rhe M of J«B»—the day vfipi^BMi ior tka
Boaton Port Bill to come into forco—was sei
apart as a solemn fast On the moartna' of
the Slaaeachusetta AasemUjr, Gaoanl Gof*
found the spirit of resisfanea aa iwaniawa
among the delegates that ha Mt enapaUad
to dissolve it immediately.

Parliamentan Hiat., xvii. t "hattiam Cort's*twin-

(Uuc4 ; Bancroft, UM. o/ Am^nca ; Malion, fiwt.
efSng., vi. bl,

BOBWaxth Field, The Battlk (Aug.
21, 1485), was fought between Kicli.u^ III.

and Henry, Earl of Richmond, afterwards

Henrjr VII. On Angnat 1, Hewjr laadad at
Millnd Raraa and paased on without omwaU
tion to Shrewsbury, being joioed by a largo

number of Welshmen. He then uiarched on
to Tamworth, where he arrived -r. tho 18th.

On the 20th he was at Atherstonc, where he
was met by Lord Stanley and by Sir Wil-
liam Stanley, who both promised to desert

Richard durir^ the battle. Meanwhile
Richard, hariag moatand hk liweca at Net*
tingham, nuurohed to Lriceater and encamped
at Bosworth on the 2l8t. On the next morn-
ing the two armies met between Bosworth
and Atherstone at a place known as White-
moors, near the village of Sutton Cheneys.
The battle was mainly a hand-to-hand en-
counter, tho Stanleys for some *"mc keeping
aloof from the fight ill, at a critical moment,
they joined Bichawad. Richard, p?rueivin(;

that he waa betrayed, and urying out, *' Trea-
son, treason!" endeavoured only to seU hiH

life as dearly as possible, and refused to leave

the field till, overpowered by numbers, he fell

(lead in the midst of his enemies. The
crown was picked up on the field of battle

and placed by Sir William Stanley on the
head of Richmond, who wa* iit once saluted

king b]r 'the whole umjr. Amom tiioae that
peruhM on Riduird's side were tT^e Dnke of
Norfolk, Lord Ferrers, Sir Richard Ratcll^
and Sir Robert Brackenbury. while the only
person of note in Henry's aiiny who was
slain was his starJ f d. bearer. Sir Willi.>in

Brandon, who is saiu °.o have ^"on kille''. by
Richard himself.

Continoator of the Croyland Chran., 574;
HaU, Chrmick, 418; J. tJaiidnor, Btckard III.

B6t ^"'as a word which signified amends, re-

paration, either in the simple bense, as burh hot

—•.«., repair of fortresses—or more often in the

ftense of monay compensation for wrongdoing.
In the earlier laws of tbe various Teutonic

tribes, most ofiences are regarded aa in-

volving a breach of the grneral peace, and aa
pnttfaig the oAender in outlawry and at ieiid

with the comaranity, till at any rate he haa
come to terms with the injured p»rty ; fom"
leas grave offences regarded a^, merely
wrongs to the individual have a fixed com-
position attached to them; while in some
cases aeen the idea of crime aa demaadiog
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MBcentkmi Iwlrag to very tiWwMit atafM ti
thoaght, and reapectiTely oooetd aadi othOT.

Any offence, it b clear, originally put the
offender at fend with all, and expoeed him to

his victim's veng^nce. The light of ven-

geance then became limited by the growth of

fixed compoiitions. And liistiv, in the meet
developed codes, the idea of punishment
has introded upon the region of composi-

tion payments. In the code of Alfred,

• discrimination is made, and in ordinary

rases homteidti pid for according to

the wmgBd <d the slain, while in ex-

traordinary oaaea, such as wilful murder of a
iMd, the Clime is to be punished by death.

The bdt, then, or money payment, represents

tL ' view of a misdeed which regards it aa so

much damage to the individual, reparable by
payment at a lixed tariff. For leas grave
offences the amends must, by Anglo-aaxon
law, b« accepted. In ^ver oShiom only, if

the amends be not paid or be wwatiafiictory

to the party injured, does he re-enter on his

right ot feud, under certain legal limitations.

These two are the " b<$t-worthy " class of

offences. And even in the " b^t-less " offences,

the king can at pleasure accept an amends in

money for them ; for instance, the perjurer it

to have his hand cut off, but the king can
allow him to redeem it at half his wergild.

In case of treason against a lord, AUred
says " the king and his witan dare not grant
mercy." The relation of the " b6t " to the
" wite " is verj- irregular, and indeed inexplic-

able. The amount of the bot itself is equally

perplexing ; 68. is the amends for knocking out
« front tooth, only 38. for breaking a rib ; 6s.

for breaking the arm, but 1 Is. for destroying

the Uttie flanr, and 20a. for evttiag off the
leaxd. On die whole it appaara that the pay-
ment was on an estimate of the part affected,

and its value or appearance, the degree of the
a " ^nt, and the social position of the injured
party, or e\pn that of the offender. The
chief peculiarities of this Anglo-Saxon system
compared with that of other Teutonic tribes

are— (i.) the strict maintenance of rights of

private jnroperty by aevne tfcotmi'nt A theft

and stringent enactments to seeim hail ; (ii.)

the great attention paid to the privileges oi

the Church and the enforcement of its pre-
cepts ; (iii.) the rapid growth of the kingly
power and its recognition as the source of

justice. There are many minute variations be-
tween West-Saxon and Anglian law as to the
ratios of the payments of bdt.

WiW«, Dns Sfro/rroht (ffr Orrmatini ; K. von
Hanror, in KritiKhe Utbenelui*, vol. iii. (the
beat modsni tnotlae on the satjset) t Schmidt

4tr ilsMlMehMn ; Huns, AtuimU L»vn
*ni ImHMm; abaxm Tnmsr, BUt. <tf tk«
AjigloSaMmt, voL iii., Appandlx Tj Konbia,
Bmn»; Muiti in ituflo-fiiMwa Lam, Boston,
1878 (ths best short Bocomit in En^iah).

tATt. 8.]

BotlnrtUt Fhakcis Stswaut, 2md Eakl
0f, tlM SOB of Jote Bttmit, Rtisr ut

CoUingham (an illegitiiiiate aoB o< Jawa
v.), and Lady Jane HepbuB, iial« ol tt*
first Earl of BothweD, was a favoorite of
James VI., by whom he was created Eatl
of Bothwell, 1587. His life was a series

of rebellions against the king, whom )1e

attempted to seise at Hol}rrood, 1692—an r.t«

tempt which was fruHtnttcd by the citizens of

Edinburgh. The same year hi) made another
unsncessafal attack on the king at Falkland

;

and in 1693 suddenly appeared at Holyrood,
at the head of an armed band, to ask pardon,

as he said, for his treason. In 1594 he again
attacked Edinburgh, being only beaten off by
the citizens; but from this time his power
was broken, and he was forced to quit the
country.

Bothwell, Jamh HmvBK, 4m Eakl of
(«. 1636, if. 1678), was Lord Warden of the

Scotch Marches, as well as Lotd High Ad-
miral of Scotland, in whidi capacities lie is

said to have acted more as a marauder and u
pirate than as an officer of state. In I6.^tt he
was one of the Lords of the Articles ; and in

the following year distingpiished himself as a
partisan of the queen regent, and an opponent
of Arran and tiie refotmiag lords. He was
one of the nobles sent to Mary im Fnaee
after the death of her kaslwBd; and in 1661
was made a member of the Privy ConnciL
He was, however, in constant difficulties,

owing to his turbulence and violence. In
1562 he was impeached for having plotted

to carry off the queen, and outlawed ; but in

a few months he returned, and married Lady
Jane Gordon, a sister of Lord Huntley, an^
about the some time began to find favour in

tht eyas ot Qneen Mary. Ftcm this time his

life DeecHBes doa^ associated with that of

the queen. After Kisrio's murder, Mary fled

to Dunbar Castle, of which Bothwell had the

custody ; and subsequently he returned with
her to Edinburgh. In October, 1566, he re-

ceived a visit from her when lying wounded
in his castle of Hermitage ; and after he had
compassed the murder of Damley, 1667, ho
was in constant attendanee« Mary at Seton.

An attempt on the port of T^wMnf to bring
the murderer of his son to jnstiee ended in

Bothwell's acquittal, owing to the non-ap-
pearance of the accuser, and brought him
fresh proofs of the queen's regard in the
shape of largo grants of land. In 1567 he
carried off Mary as she was going :from

Stirling to Edinburgh, probably with her
own ooanivaaoe, md, Mving ohiained a
divone from his wife, msiried the queen.
May 15, 1567. Shortly afterwards a com-
bination of the leading barons of Scotland
forced Bothwell, who previous to his marriage
had been made Duke of Orkney and Shet-

land, to fly to Borthwick Castle, and thence
to Dunbar. On the queen's surrender to

Kirkcaldy, after the conference at Oarberry
Hia, fid4«aU hiii toMy*M iMrt «Mii
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to the Orka^m. TmmA ttMwr,wd iihm
to iM, he «ManwM Iqr s DnMi ww-ihip
off the coMt of Norway, on (uspidon of
piracy, and conveyed to Denmark, lliere he
waa impriaoned by Christian IX., first at
Malmo« (1567—1673), then at DraKsholm
(1573—1578); but the king refused the de-
mands of the (Scottish government for hie

extradition m execution. The so>caUed
"Testament" he k nid to have drawn up
daring this period, k probkbly a forger>-.

Bothwell was, as Bandolph said of him,
" despiteful out of measure, false and untrue
an a devil;'' and it is not the least extra-
ordinary' feature iu Mary's career that she
» 'lid have conceived any affection for thin

brutal, ferocioulk and amcnq^nloas border
chief.

ll> Bsny, nil,

Botliirall BridM.THBBattu of (June
22, 1679), was fought between the Hoyalist
troops, commanded by the Duke of Mon-
moath, and the forces of the revolted Con-
venticlcrs, or Covenanters. The insurgents
occupied a strong position, with the Clyde
between them and the enemy ; but, as they
attempted to defend instead of destroying a
bridge, Monmouth cleared the passage of the
river bv hia attillarjr. The insugents were
forced to retire to a hill near by, known as
Hamilton Heath, where they were attacked
by the Roval troops and completely rooted.
Btthwell liridge ia in Lanariabm^ near
iTawnUtoiu

Bottle Plot, The (I82S). This name
was given by Canning to a riot in a Dablin
theatre, got up by the Orangemen, when
a rattle and a bottle wore thrown into
the box of Lord Wellesley, the then Lord-
Lieutenant, who was snppoaed to favour the
Catholics. The grand jury threw out the
bill for conspiracy with intent to murder
which was brought in against those arrested.

BonlogM. !• Ita oaptnre by the Eng*
lish, the one important result of the com-
bination ol Henry VllL and Charles V.
for the subjugation of France in 1544, took
place September 14, 1544, after a pro-

tracted siege of nearly two months. Accord-
ing to the original plan of the campaign,
Charles was to strike across France by Ctuun-
pagne, Henijr by Pieaidy, and B«tlMr was
to Htop till he reached Faria, where, fai their

imited might, they were to dispose of

the French monarchy. The first thing,
however, that Henry did was to sit down
with the bulk of his army before Boulogne

:

ard when Charles reproached him for not
adhering to the method of invasion deter-

mined upon between them, Henry retaliated

by aeeawig CSmkIm of a umilar breach of
theb oomaet. The siege of Boulogne is

miitmt mda Iv tlw gwiaM midar th»
diaadraatagMma enewnstaaeaa of weak for-
tiflcatioR.% and besiegers strong in nnmbera
and offensive engines. After the capiti<^tion
they were allowed to march out with their
arms and property ; whereupon, according to
Hall's (MroHicle, " the king's highness, having
the sword borne naked before him by the
Lord Marquis Dorset, like a noble and valiant
c^onqueror, rode iF to the town, aud M the
trumpeters, standing on the walla of the town,
sounded their trumpets at tba time of his
entering, to the grsat comfnrt of all the king's
true subjects." The town was restored -to

the French on the conclusion of })oace (1550).
TI. Boulogne was also the chief station of tho
force collected by Napoleon for the invasion
of England in 1803. The Catamaran expedi-
tiMi (Oct. 1804) was an unsncceasfol English
attempt to bom his flotilla there b^ sending
in fir^ips.

Boulter, High (A. 16n,<i. 1742), Arch,
bishop of Armagh, studied at Merchant
Taylors' School, and was eletted a demy
of Magdalen at the i.<amu time as Addison.
He was snbsequently chaplain to Sir Charlos
Hedges, and rector of St. Clave s, t'onthwark.
In 1719 he was consecrated Bishop of Bristol,
and in '.724 ele^ated to the archbishopric of
Armagh and the Irish primacy. He took an
active share in the politital aii'airs of Ireland,
was strongly oppcdcd to Swift on tho polity of
diminishmg the gold -.in, though he con-
curred with him on the question of Wood's
patent, and was one of the chief promoters of
the system of Protestant Charter Schools. Ho
founded many charitiea in Amagh, Drogheda,
and elsewhaie, and waa no kas than turteen
times appointed ooe cf tha Lvdt Jniticea eT
Ireknd.

Booatgr, Qnow Amn'a. [QDmtAinii'a
Bocim.]

Bonrohiex, Family of. The founder
of this fiunily was Sir John de Bourchiei',

JnitiQe ot the King's Bendt in the rdm of
Edward II. His son Robert became Lord
Chancellor in 1340 (the first layman who
held the office), was summoned to Parlia-
ment as a baron in 1342, and died 1349.
The barony devolved oa Henry Bourchier.
Count of Eu, grandson of his younger son.

He was created Earl ot Essex 1461, and was
succeeded by his grandson Henry, upon whoso
death the peerage became extinct.

Bonrcllier, Thomas {d. 1486), Arch-
bishop of Canterbury (1464— 1486), was the
son of William Bonrrhiwr, Coiiiit of Eu, by
Anne, daughter of Thomas i Woodstock,
Duke of Olonceater. After Wding minor
fratemanta, 1m waa daoted h ib/m ot Wor-
eeatar ia 1435, and waa tianaktea to Ely in
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the Council, at the rvqueiit of the Commons
pniyud that the I'opf would contVr thr

primaoy on Uourchii-r. Accordingly, he wus
appointed An>hbiHhop of Canterbury in 14.)4.

In 14di) he wiia made Chancellor, and held

tha (ireat Seal for aighteot montha, both
Yorkist* and Lancattriam being anxious

to eonoUiate a member of to |iuwerful a

faihiljr. Boarchier was at rirat inclined to

art aa a iiifdiator between the contending
Atctions, but subsequently K'cume a distinct

p iiliwin (if th» Duke) of Vurk. He welcomed
thi) return of the Yorkist '.i iidcrs in 1460, and
crowned Edward IV'. in the next year. In
1464 he was made a cardinal. He crowned
Kichard III., and two yeaiB after performed
the same ofiea for Uenrr VII. He was a
patron of teaming, and instrumental in

introducing printing into England, and left

a reputation for pwtonal generosity and
kindness.

Hook, LirfM o/thf Aixhbt»hopa.

BonTilies, 'I'iif. IUttle ok (•Tuly, 1214),

was fought at a small town between Lille and
Tournay, between I'hilip Augustus of France
nndtheforcesof the Emperor Otto IV., with the
Flemings and some English auxiliarice, under
Williaro, Earl of Salisbury. John had joined

the alliance for the purpose of gaining the

assistance of the Germans and Flanders in

the war he was carrying on with Philip for

the ret'overj' of his French territories. The
battle (in which the foi-cos engaged on both
sides would appt'ar to have been very large)

terminated in a signal victory for the French.

The defeat consummated the separation of

Normandy from England, and bv depriving

John of further hopea of being able to rely on
his Continental dominions, as well as by the
loss of prestige it occasioned him, had some
effect in eomi>olling him to submit to the

demands of the barons. The battle is memor-
able as being one of the few occisions in

which men of English, High-fieruian, and
Low-German race have fought side by side

against the Frmeh and hsTO been eempMely
defeated.

Bog(>r of Wendover, ill. 287 (Sog. Hist. Soc.>.
See Treem in, yorrii. Con^]., v, TOiS, who spMks of it

aa " that day of darkness and gloom when three
branches ot the Teutonic race, the Oerman, the
FlemioK, and the Epvlishnmn, sank before the
arms ofman of the liostile Mood and spMeh."
In aiamoadi, Hitt. det Fmuinit, rl. «M, a •oow-
what diftirsnt visw is taken.

OWM, Sib Rohekt, was a distinguished

aoldier, diplomatist, and lawver in the reigns

of Henr>- VIII., Edward VL, and Mary. In
the great Jsorthem rebellion of 1.536, he was
among the prisoners captured at the surrander

of Hull to the rebel forces. In 1.542, whilst

in command of a body of .3,000 cavalry, he
was defeated and taken prisoner at Halydon-
rigg by a Scottish force under the Earl of

Huntley; and on the terminati'-n of hostili-

ties between the two countries, became
Warden ol the Eaet and Middle Mardua.

During the exercise of this ottice he compiled
his iMjormattoHt on the state of the Marches,
and their laws and customs—n work full of

curious and interesting details. In .lune,

1542, he was made Master of the iiolls,

a poaition which jost then was environed
with dangers. As SlMter of the Rolls, Sir

Robert lk)wcs waa one of the witnessee to

the will of King Edwafd VI., which iUed the

succession to the crown on L>>.dy Jane Grey.
He retired from his oflice two months aftei

ilar>''s accession to the throne, and duiing
the remainder of his life he occupied himsell

with his old duties on the Scottish border.

The precise year of his death is un-ertain.

BoyOOttill|f was the name applied to the

system of social and commercial ostracism

which was extensively resorted to in Ireland

doriiw the land agitation of 1880 and 1881.

Landlords who were disliked by their tenants,

tenants who had paid rents to unpopular
landlords, and other persons who incurred

the hostility of the local branches of the I^ianJ

l.iengue were rigidly isolated. Xo one could

lie got to work for them, or even to supply
them with the necessaries of life. ITie name
was derived from Captain Boycott, of liough

Iklaik Honae, a Mayo landlord and agent, one
of the first agninit whom the process was put
in fon*. Capt. Boycott whs " relieved " Iqr a
number of Orangemen, escorted by a large

military and police forte, Nov. 11, 1880.

Bojrl*, Chakles, 1st Loud {b. 1676. rf.

1731), second son of Roger, Earl of Orrerj-,

while an undergraduate at Oxtori, took part

in the controversy with Bentley on the letters

of Fhalaris. In 1700 he entered Parliament

40 member for Huntingdon, and in 1703

succeeded to the Irish peerage of On^ry. In
1709 he fought at Halplaqaet, and in 1713
was Envoy Extraordinary to the Statec of

Brabant and Flanders, and on his return
received an English peen^;e. He was a

favourite of George I., but in 1722 was com-
mitted to the Tower on a charge of being
concerned in Layer's Plot, of which, how-
ever, he was acquitted. His later years were
devoted to philosophical studies.

Boyne, The Battle of the (July 1, 1690),

was fought between the troops of William III

.

and the Irish under James II. James, march-
ing from DoUin, had taken up a position

behind the rlTer B-yne, and theve waited for

the invading army. His position was strong,

and Schomberg endeavoured to dissuade

William from the attack. Early in the

morning, however, the English right, under
young Schomberg, was sent to cross the

river by the bridge of Slane, some miles

higher up, and thus turn the Irish light.

l£» bridge waa oaptvrsd. Four ndbs to

the south of the Boyne the road to DnWn
runs through the passage of ThMt. If

Schomberg secured this paM tiM Iriak te-

tnat would be rat off. Laasnn, <
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of tho French alliev, marched to oppoao him.

Thm the Iriih •lom w«n toft to withiitanil

William. At the head of hit toft wing, con-

ainting entin'l>; of cavalnr, ha foroed tnu paa-

•age of tho rivur not w aboT* Dnwheda.
The centre of hin anny waa cominanued by
thi< I'lder SfhomberK. The Iriih infantry flixl

mthout a blow : the cavalry under Uii-hard

Humilton fought bnively un. The gulliint

Schnmberir ft.'U while rallying hit troops.

But at this moment Willia^ uame up with
his left wing, and the battle wan won. Tho
Irish cavalry retreated alowly, llghtin* to

the last ; their leader, Hamilton, was taken

frisonor. James fled early in the day towards
>ubUn. The fn)ritive« pooled through the

])iif<8atre of Diileuk, where the French had
stuadiiy ronited Meinhart Schomborg's attack.

Considering the oat importance of the Tio<

torv, the Iom wi^ slight About fiOO %|^b
had fallen, and 1,600 Iriah.

Astriuaaaad deMM aeeeaal «( Mm battle
'* iriTra te Ilaeaalay's Bitttry.

Boy-Patrlots was a name given by their

enemies to a body of young and rising men
who opposed Sir Robert Walpde's Mimin-
iotration, but who coalesced n«ther with the
Tories nor with the malcontent Whigs. The
chief members of this party were Lyttelton,
George Grenvillo, Lord Cobham,and, abut -

aU, William Ktt.

Braeton, Henry {d. 1268), the writer of

a valuable co-nmentary on the laws of Eng-
land, was educated at Oxford, and devoted
himself to the stud" of law. In 1246 he was
appointed one of the judges errant, and later

on was one of the kin^s clerks or secretaries.

He is supposed to hvre become an eccle-

siastic towards the close of his life, and to

have been Archdeacon of Barnstaple. His
work, etititk'd J)e Legibut el Catuuetudinihut

Anglur, in our great authority for mediiEval
Knglish luw. An excellent edition is pub-
lishinl in tho Rolls Series (1878, &c.), with
a Tmnslation, Xotcs, fieferences to Glanville,

&o., and Introductions by Sir Travers Twisi.
The editor suggests tliat "the immediate
object which Braeton had in view in r<mi-

poring his wcnic, was to draw iq> a aannal of

tho common law of England for the use and
iaHruclion of the Justiciaries of the Eyre."
The work is very largely influenced by Roman
legal ideas.

Stt Sir Tiarers Twist's Intradootioiia;
Eevves, Ui»i. </ Saf. htm i OMMtkosk, B*»riam

nractou und •«<• r«lMHaiH n~ '
'

Btehtf, ma.

Bmddodk Bowm, aitaatod between
Liskeard and Bodmin, in Cornwall, was the

scene of a battle during the Civil War. Here,
on Jiin. 19, 1(343, the itoyalist oSicers, Sir

Ruiph Hopton and Sir Bevil Grenville, coming
from Bodmin, encountered and defeated the

commander of the garrison of Plymouth,
Ruthven, who, without waiting for the sup-

port of his aopatior oUam, tha Earl of 8tam-
ford, bad crossed the Tamar and occupied
Liakeard. The result of the battle was that
the Comishmen resumed the obuin, 4nwe
back 8tamford and his forces, and oairied bjr

assault ^taltash and Ukehampton.
Thtre it a fall teooont of the battle in a le) ter

ot Sir BtvU Of«n*IU«, prtnttil la Fonter't Li/f
tfrtm, alsa Clsssa«ia'» Mitt. ^ th$ Mt.
mNmii, vi. MR.

Braddook, General. [Drqi KSNX, F:iht.]

Bntdshaw, J""" (*• I602, rf. I6.vj),

waa a barrister, but was very little known,
either as a lawyer or a politician, when,. in

1648, he ma made PraMent of tlie SUA
Cbnrt of Justice, instituted to tr^ Charles I.

The reason for his appointment seems to have
been the refusal of all the leading lawyers to

serve on the trial, and the necessity of having
some one possessed of le^ml knowledge an the

E
resident. For his services he was given the

ouse of the l)(>an of Westminster, the sum
of £fi,000, nnd largo grants of land, and
made Chancellor of the Oachr of LaaoMter.
He snhaequcntly preiidod at the finals of
the Duke of Hamilton and other Rovalists,

and was President of tho Councils 0/ State

from 1649 to 16.51, lie was a member of the
Parliameit of 16.^4, and was probably one of

those excluded for refusing to sign the en-

?agement recognising Cromwell's authority,

n 1859 he was made one of the Council of

State, and shortly afterwards a commissioner
ot the Gnat Seal: but he died bafore the
end of the year. He was one of those who
were styled ''stiff Republicans," or "Common-
wealth's men," and was sincerely opposed to
the government of one person, whether king
or protector: but he does not apjMsar to have
been a man of any marked ability. After the

Restoration his bodv waa disinterred and
hung in chains at Tyburn,

BradwardilM, Thomas {h. circa 1290, d.

1.349), a luitive of Chichester, educated at Mer-
ton ColWe, Oxford, waa one of the moat cele-

brated of the aoholattiojduloaoidiera, and was
known by the title of Soeitr PttfundHt. He
became Qiancellor of the imtvanrtjr, Profeaaor
of Divinity, and subaequentljr explain to

Edward ifl. In 1349 he waa appointed to

the archbishopric of Canterbury-, but within a
few woeka of his consecration ke w^as carried

off by the Black Death.

Bndwardiae'a gnat work, Lt Cautn Dei, wtt
>riaMi>iaU(£aDd-io|lo). Hiaathavwo^— » • --^ TnsfjwiWTWi

. Tm« (Aug. 26,

1716), was the name given to the great

asaemUy of diaafiected noblea and Highland
chiefs which met ostensibly for the purpose
of a hunting in the Earl of Mav's forest of

Braemar, but in reality to organise measures
for raising the standard of insurrection in

favour of the Pretender, which was done
soon aftermuida (Sept. 6). Among thoae at
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tht' linxmar ifnlherin(r were the Earl of Mht,
thu Maruuin of Tullihurtlino, I.uitlii HiiiithfBk,

Krrol, KiUyth, Ki nnmre, Strvthallan, tk-a-

luith, and UWiipiry.

SndntTM Om«, THr. in 18.17 the
iniijority of thu vcHtry of Rntintive poatponttl
It C'hurt'h thU' for fwdvo uiitnthi ; the chun^h-
wanlent, however, proccjilcj to levy it on their
own authority-. A prohibition of thu Co'irt
of Qwm'i Bench nMtntaed them. It wai
MtcgBttcd, however, that the uhurohwardenit
and the minoritv of the veatrjr might legally
lerjr • rate, ai it miKht bv argued that the
votee of the nwjority who r<!fuiK.<i to pcrifonn
their duty were imt vuliJ. The church-
warden!) unJ the. Miincirity of tho voitry
voted a mtn aeeurdiiiKly (July, 1841). On
the matter being oncu more brought before
the Court of Queen'* Bench, that tribuniU
now declared the rate valid. The decision
was iiffirmeil by fho Court of Exchequer
(.'hanib<'r, but upset on appeal by the House
of I»rilii, whii h pninouneuU tho rate invalid,
and altop'ther denied the right of the minoritv
of the parishioners to levy it. It was Much
cases ail this that led to tho A'jt 31 Sc .32

Vict., cap. 109, which abolished eompulsorv
Church rates, because "tho levying thereof
haa given rise to litigation and ill-feeling."

Msv, Cnntt. UM., U, 430. Sm the ease of
OonliiiK r. Veley in Ouera'i Btnek Atp., vlt. MB i

and Hoiut of Lni* Cam, ii, 679.

Sr»ahMa]foor,TH(BATTtBOF(i408),
was fonirht b<'tweon tho Karl of N'orthumber-
land, and the other nobles who had revolted
against Henry IV., and the royal troops,
under .Sir Thomas Hokeby. The latter were
completely victorious, Northumberland being
killed on the field, and his chief issoeiate.

Lord Bwdolf, mortntly wounded. Hramham
MoMT is in YwloiiiM^ between Leedi and
Tadcaster.

Ik BrudywiTie, Thb Battle of (Sept. 11,

1777), m the American War of Independonec,
was fought on the shores of Brandywine
Creek, about fifty miles from Pluladelphi.i,
and ended in the defeat of the Americaaa,
under '^'ashington. Ocneral Howe had
landed .^,000 men near the Brandywine.
Washinjcrton had only 8,000 troops "fit for
action. Kor some days he baflBed General
Howe's attempts to "drive him back. At
length tho two armies encc ntered one
anothCT. While Howe and CornwaUis made
a flank movement with the greater part of
their forces, Washington r«solTed mi a bold
attack on the British in his front. To render
such an attack suecessful, the co-operation of
."^uUivan was nee isary. But that general,
lining his own discretion instead of obeying
onlers, laid himself open to an attack while
his troops were in confusion. The rout of
Hnllivwi's troops threw the rest of the
American army into confusion, and soon they

were everywhere in retreat. The American
losn was set down by Howe at 300 killed.
600 wounded, and 400 prisoners, as against
BO killed and 600 wounded and misring on
the English side. Washington made good
his retreat; h«t he hwl to aWdoii the Men
of savinc Philaddphin whea ha fbwid that
Comwalfia had farad Ms way Mwow hb
camp and thaltovB.

*^*'^*trt>MI Soil is the name given
to the Issue KoU of tho Kxchequer for the
forty-fourth year of Edward III., when

: Thomas of Brantingham, Bishop of Exettr,
I
was Treasurer, containing an account of tho
various payments made during the year. It
was discovered in the office of Pells, and pub-

I lished ia ISM, with a genenl introduction
on the character of the Exchequer Records
by Mr. Frederick Devon.

BraoM, William de {<i. eirea \i\2\ was
one of the most powerful barons in Kngland,
and received from Henry II., in 1177, tho
mnt of the whob kingdom of Limeritk.
He was one of the innerant justices in
Richard I. 's reign, hut fell out of favour with
John, who in I'ilO stripped him of all his
possessions, and, it is said, starved his wifo
and son to death in Windsor Castle. De
Braose himself escaped to France, where ho
diod_ shortly afterwanis. His youngest son
Reginald received back a great part of his
father's possessions, but, dying withoot haiis
in 1229, ihe family became extinct

Foss, Jwlfn o/ £*«.

•Brmgr, Sir REOixitn (</. 1503), was one
of Henry VII. 's most trusted counsellors.
Togf her with the Lord Treasurer he was
thr i g's Mosssnger in USr, to tho city of
London to ask the citizens for a loan of tf',000

marks, obtaining, after much negotiitfion, the
considerably smaller sum of £2,000, He was

I
the object of special hatied to the Condih
relK'ls of 1497 as hsiag the initevBient ti
Henry's extortion.

Bnad Biota (1816). The cessation of
the great war, which caused many farms' to
be thrown out of cultivation, and the failure
of tlie harvest, occasioned severe di^itress

and riots in all parts of England, especiaUy
in the eastern counties. Declaring that the
fanners had conspired to raise the price of
bread, the mob set farm buildings on (ire,

demanded that wheat should be sold cheap,
and in aerenil places broke into the bakers'
shops. The riots were suppressed by milituy
force, and the rioteia tried by a «p«c!sl com-
mission. There were also occasional riots
caused by famine during the Chartist move-
ment. The most dangerous were O'm ol
1842, in Yorkshire and Lancashire.

I^enoer Walpol^ Mitt. <ffX»i., i., tibtf, T.



Bnaut^t Falkbk !), WM K Norman of
meuD birth, who had tervi-U King John
with UMcrupukMia tfdelity a* a mercenary
cn«aiB. aad waa fai ISM rewarded hv him
wfth tM iheriftionM ot Glamorgan and
Oxfordihire, tho (ii-.tle« of Chilhun, North-
HmptoTi, (.'»nibridK> . Oxford, and Redferd, and
the hiind of Mm^rnrtit Redvert, widow of
BrtMwin, on of the Ear' of Deron. (hi
Johu'ii dciith, it wn» judged idvinable to con-
. iliatu thin Holilicr, who hiw. wlcen Bedford
riisile, burnt tJie uburba of London, and
tem)riii«d over John** MMmipa in the neigh-
louring coontiea. In return for hia aid
to the royal caiiite ngainil Lovil and the
i'i'Im'I barons, he obtained the dMriftkoM of
Itiitlimd, Cambridge, Huntingdon, Backing-
hum, Bedford, Oxford. Northampton, for leren
yciin). But from 1220 onwards the vigorous
work of Huljcrtde Burgh was putting an end
to the state of things in which such a man
conM Move freely. Convicted at tlie Dun-
stable Assises in 1224 of thirty-tivo acta of
violence, he aodadooaly cantwnd OM of
the justices, and imprisoned bin in Bedford
I'astle, under the care of his brother, William
ilij Breaute, who refused to surrender it, say-
ing "I'd waN no liegeman of the King of
Jjijflind." The siege took two months,
" with great slaughter of the king's nobles ;

"

and it required an elaborate siege-train.
Hie castle was taken and the garrison at
once hanged. FaUna, now wAk ooom-
munitition, had ied to North Wales,
the prince of which district married his
daughter Eva; but he soon returned and sub-
mitted himself to the king's mercy. The
judgment of the barons was tluit ho should
surrender all his goods and abjure the realm.
His wife, too, obtained a divorce on the ground
of constraint; and on bin fltataattiog foot in
Normandy, only his cmsa(Unf tow protected
him from being hanged bv the French king.
He prevailed with Honorius III. to send a
strong lotter of intercession to the king.
AVTiile on his way back to England, however,
he died in Normandy. Falkes de Breaut<
was a typical example of the un8<^'rupalou8
foreign adventurers whom the early Angevin
kings introduced into England as' able tools
of royal misgovemment.

••J!**^^. C^rmica U<i}om, sab anno

ffiiL tTT y "'"••^l'' P- SOO; Royal Ltttm of__, in., i Sa ttqJ'iaA espsoialljr Waiter
of Coventry, U. 3U, in wq. [A/L. 8.]

Br«dft, The Declaration or (April 14,
1660), was the manifesto sent by Charlea 11.
to both houses of the Convention Parliament.
By this the king granted a free and general
pardon to all " who wiOfai fnrty davs after
the publishing hoeof shall lay hold apon
this our grace and favour, and itaU by any
public act declare their dcdnf H^" except
such as Parliament should except. It also
Sranted amnesty for all political offences com
mitted during the CSvil War, and the

quent interregnnm ; promiuid that the king
would relv on the advice and assistance of it

free parliament; and declared a lib«'rtv to
I nder consciences, so " that no man shall
Uuquietad or called in question for difference-,
•f ofteiM in mattM of religion. " The kinx
•bo oadertook that no inquiry should b»
made into th« titlM ti laiufe aemiNd mAn
the CommonwMMi, md tkirt «m anwHt ti
"-k'a oOem Md loUiMt liKmU b« paid.

TihTmatt or (July 31. 1607),
was concluded between England' on the unt'

I

side, and Fiance, Holland, and Denmark «
I

the other. It was entereil into after naval
war between England and Holland, in which

!
the victories had lieen pretty evenly distri-
buted. France had joim'^d the Dutch, fearing
that I'nglmd wouM inako hersi'lf supreme on
the seas, but she had not taken much share
in the war, her policy being to use the two
great naval powers as checks one upon the
other. The following were the tMBM of the
Treaty of Breda:— 1. The islamb of St.
Christopher, Antigua, and Montserrat weii'
restored to England, and the province of
Acadia (Nova Heotia) to France. 2. England
and Holland made peace on the principle of
I a poMUhti*! thus England ret«ine<l New
York aad N«v Jeiw)', and Holland retained
Sitriaam. t. The Navigation Act was
modified in tevewol the DatdL 4. Friendly
relations wm tatianA bttmua Engtaad aad
Denmark.

Koch aad lAMMa, KM. «M IVaM*. i. KO.

^
Brchott, or, more correctly, Bhithom, in

Erse signifies a judge. From the earliest days
of Irish history of which we have any trace,
this class seems to have l>cen a diatinctl}' re-
cognised one, and previous to the conversion
of the Irish to Chnstianitv we have proof that
the office had become hereditary-. In uct, there
neemsstrosmnmmm b» eaaaeciting the ftehona
with the andent Odtio priesthood in IreUi^
whether or no we choose to give to that priest-
hood the name of Druid. [Dhvidh.] .Some
of the chief Brehons, whose names have been
handed down to us, especially a very cele-
brated one, Dubhthach mac na Lugair, chief
author of the Stnehut Mor, is by later writers
often called a Druid. Caesar tells us that the
Drvida had aeqi^Md tke office of judges in
both chrfl and eiimiaal eases, and that they
werelikewisebardswhopreserved the historical
traditions of the people. The Brehons as
they are known to history—that is to say, the
Brehons of Christian time—seem to have
nnited these two officer. " The Brehons and
feast poets of the men of Erin," says an oi)en-
ing paragraph of the Seiichui' Mor. .VC^ can
eaail^ nnderstand that whea a change of
religion came, and the priestly functions
passed to the men ordained by Patrick and
his successors, the more secular offi(«s

would be ntdaai^ by tiie SMkm Ika
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pmchinx <>( 8t. Patrick hettnn about the

jTMr i'-i'l, Hiiil wai vrawntil with it rapid luo-

SMi. ( liv xt thi imint lm|M)rtiint itm<>n)r hit

early iiiii<i'i>iiiii« wim that ci( thfi llrvhon

Dobhthach alMivo tpukeu o<. Wu niay

appow thm wm Mm* mvlMl toBwtom
bvtwi^n the two. D«blrtiMH^ wito wae
probably A braid, renoinoeA hie iM^'wl and
iilolatnjii* prat ticee, and Patrick te hia torn
" bli-mted hin m<)Uth" (m woiirc<'«prp«ely told

in till' Still liin Mm ) vihi'n hf utt< rt«l itiular

juilitiin ii'"- It »U)4 iir<il)ubly with Ht. I'utriiU

ill It tlir iilrii iirom: of writinK duwn thi' llrvhoii

iiiA K, ur, iM wu »hiiuld »uy, u( vudityinK tht'iii.

W'v miiMt remumber that at this iime Thoo-
d(wiu« bad juat lodi&ed the Roman law, a

pnxtadeiit which wonU be prcient in the

mind of Si Patrkk. In lavt, from this tiiiio

furward we nearlv alwuyi find that thu ci>n>

vcraiun of any barbaruui ]h>u|)1u to Cbriii-

tianity is immtdiiittly foUoWfd }iv itotiic sort

ot' t'MlifyiiiK ol thuir itiuiunt tmuitional luw.

Thi' ilriit 8uxon code in timt of Kthulbert,

KinK of Kent, which waa undertaken by
Attguatine. Whatever of the traditional

law ia not inconaiatent with the Chriatiun

doctrine or tha crown law, ia in all cang
rctainvd, but what ia oppoioJ to thcao ia i x-

pungnl. Thus, in tlie intruductiun to the timt

ftri'Ht codo of Drt'hon lawn, tho titniliMi Mor

( v. II. —441), wu tind ii diatinction iiiadu

betwein the " luw of nature " and tho " law

of (iod." The latter refers to the laws

which came with the revealed rcliKtun ; the

former term hwm reference to thu wordx of

St. Paul where he ipsaka of the Uouti' h

" doing by nature tho works of the law." and

therefore means nil in the ancient code vhich

was not inronsistent with tho rovoalou com-

man'''"-' The Seiic/niH M- r is said to have

had itbors, nr ccoperaturs, in its coti-

strui ho aru apoken of as "the nine

pillars !he Senchus Mor." Three were

Ungs, f :-
, iMg^iaire, OT«r»Kin« of Ireland

:

Core, King of Ouhel; and Dawi, King of

rister. Three were bishops or saints,

namely, Patrick, Benen (Ueniginis), and C'air-

nech : thi«o wo may suppose loi'liwl after tho

Christian jmrtion of thu code. FiniiUy, wc havn

thri'i; Hri'hoiis, who were, of course, the chit f

authors of tho law, viz., Dabhthacli before

mentioned, assisted by Kossa and Fcrghus.

Thete laat two are sometimes ^oken of

simplv as "bards; " bat aa we have before

siiid. 'it is not probalilo that thm WM any
distirict line of dciiiarcation between the

Brthon and the barJ.

.Sec .-tiiftVnf Lnifg nf (Irish Bolls

Serio»)i E. O'Currr, Uanaen nj thi Ancint
leith; «r B.S. Miixm, iliit»n<>fln)ti-

tatfaiM. [a F. K.]

BkiIIIhi. Nicolas {d. 1388), waa
Lord Mayor of Ltaidon in 1377, and again

ttom to 1386. He was the head of the

rD}-alist party in the oily, and in 1387 was

we of tluwe who were annealed of treason by

I

th>> Lords Appellant. In 1:)N8 h<« was im«

p<itchpd by Parliament, senteiiei'd to Ui be-

headed, and shortly afterwatds executed.

[AmtLAXT, LuHlm.J

S>MMMVlU*f 'i H * lUrri.e or (Aug. 20,

1 1 10), was It cavalry iikiniii»h foiigiit during
' the eampuigu iu Nornutndy betwieii lAiuia II.

of KrHiuti nud lli iiry 1., aiidarow out of the

i

support given by the former to William CUto.

I
The Frenchweie Baited,endshortlyaftetwaiii

I
Luuis made peMie aad nhuMiaiied WiUian.
There were tmly aliovt WM Ben engaged in

this cunihiit, and not mote than three wem
killed, lioth kings weM pmant cm the livtd.

OrJtrtcit Vitnli; ttL IM| aMMndi, XM.
dt» iVfiMVdl*, V. 145.

Brtntford. P.»tri<k Uituvex, Kahi. or

(</. li).)7), after havinif s»'rvedin many lorei«n

armies, joined tlw Ko\ali«t tnnipn, and was

at oiicu made a tield-marsbal by Clutrles 1.

Ho had an important command aX the battle

of Kdgehill, and on the death of the Earl of

liadamy was made Commander-in-chief of

the Foroea. He was created Kitrl u( Forth,

and suW'quently Blarl of Urentford, by tho

king, who had a high opinion of his military

ability. Ho was severely wouudtd in tho

second battle of Newbury, and obliged io

resign his '-ommand, being succeeded by

Prince Uupert. Clarendon lemetfct tfcl»
" both by reason of his age and his extreme

dfefwwt he waa not a man of counsel or

worde ; hudly conceived what was propoiwd,

ud aa oonfnsedly and obecurvly deliveie>l his

opinion."

daieodoa, aM. oftltt Maiim, vlU. », ic.

BrMltford, Ths Battli. or CSor. 12,

1642), was fought between the Royalists under

I'rince liupcit and the I'arliamentarians

under Denzil HoUcs. After the liattle of

Edgehill Charles marched towards London,

touching Itoading and othtr plices on the

way. At Brentford Huiurt cncoimten-d

i
three regiments which were stationed there,

und after a sharp skirmish forced tho fanrri-

cades they had erected, and occui>ied tJio town
of Brentford, taking tiftoen hundred prisoners

I

and eleven cannons. The I'arliaiiu ntary army
being subsequently reintureed, the king was

obliged to fall back from Itreiitford, and

retiried into winter quarters ut Uxfurd.

Chiendon, HM. ^tks MMUm, *i.

SMCt, The Expehition a<!.\isst Ifiiir,

was a Ssastrons failure. Tho Knglish

government had attempted to keep the ilcsti-

nation of the expedition secret, but it had

become well known to the French govern-

ment. Information had been treaclieioaaly

conveyed to th«wi by various persons in

1&»gh«Mi, among others by Marlborough, who
wrote a letter to James II. on the subject.

Thus forewarned, the French government

sent Vauban to put the defences in order.

On the 0th of June the fleet, under Berkeleyi
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irith Tatmaih in «-omMMd ol Um kad (orcca,w oM 0mm WniilMW. ||«M wopcMwd to
Und fai CuMn't Bqr. Tk* lUrqiiU ol
( .tfrnMithMi, the uldnt m tt tht D«ka ol
Uinb, cnturfNl Uio baiin to rrconaottw, mmI
ri'iMirti'U the ih'fincM fonnidab)*. Bat
lii'i'ki'l) V itiiil TuIiiuMh thouKht that ka over«
rritiil tfiii diiiiKcr. Ht-tt ihy CVrmarthen,
•••ith einht iihii>». wh» (uUuwpU hy TitlnuMh
rith a huiulmi Ixiata tull of loMien. A
TiiurdatMH flra {mux the batteriva iwopt away
I ha mm, Talnmih, however, imajtining
that be waa vuntrunted bv paaaaata, nfaaed
to retire, and fell murtally wooadad aa ho
ittemDted to kad. 8hipa and boata haHily
I < tired f»om the bar, but not without tht- io«a
iif four hundred milori and aevon hundred w>U
diera. Th« exp<'dilion returned ingluriouvly,
after attempting to blow up tbe pi«r at
DimUfk, aad bonbMdiiif WugfU, %KrK,
aM "'T**!

BrctlgBy, The Tkiaty or (May 8, i:i60]

waa voncladuu between Kngland and t'runcu
after tba MMtinad weciMii ol Edward III.,
whUe tka nwnch king, John, who had bean
taken {iriaonor at Poitiers, remained in cap-
tivity in England. The protracted negotia-
tiona were brought to a cloae by a Uieadful
Hturm, recorded in hiatory, whitin waa inter-

preted to li« a inariifeatation of Divine wruth
Ht the continuniii e uf buvtilitita. The English
rcnouncea their pretensiona to the crown of

France, as well us to Normandy, Touraine,
Maine, and Anion. France consented to
cede Oaacony, Qnicnne, Fdtoo. aad their

depoMtaBcka aad outlying dimeta; and in
northern France, Calais, Guisnes, and the
county of I'onthieu. King John was tu pay
n raiiDom of .3,000,000 gold crowns, 'i'lie

question of Brittany wiis left ojMin. The
Fr»>ni>h were to break off their alliance with
the Hc«t«, and to abstain from Hiwinfing them
agaicst the English, and the English were to
give no further aid to the Fleaaiaga. By a
separate treaty, the King* of Ftance Mid
NavaiTe were to be reconciled.

Tl) utiolea are iu Hjnner, Fadtra, t{, tit,

Li..K..i.l, Hint. En,., iii laii
^

BmtwaldA* A title of supremacy among
tli e.ui^' Anglo-Saxon king*. Beil'e [Jlitt.

J. If.L, iu 5) gives a list of iteven kings who
ii'ui ruled uviT the Enirlish south of the
number. The first four—Ella of Sussex,
Ceawliu ni ^mmx, fiadwaU of Eaat An^,
and Ethdbwt of Xeat— eonld hare had no
power over the Northnmbriana, even if they
all really poascsaod thA influence Bedn as.
signs to them. But the last three—Edwin,
Oswald, and Oswy — were Northumbrian
kings, snd therefore their " imperium " or
" ddcatus," acrording to Bede, must have ex-
tended over aU South Britain. Oswald is, in

fart, lallett by Adamnan (I'll. H. CuUmitt),
"ToUna b'itaania Impcrator ordiaatus a
Deo," aad hiatory prom tha raUitv at their
powav. Tha Awfln Hm— Gkrauele («. •.

H7), wWa aabniaf « tha auWta «t
Egbirt, qaotes Bede's list, and add* to tham
E(hMt, laying, "And ho was tha alghtlt

king that was BrttH-nMa." Weat-Haxon pre«
judiee probably caused the ehronieler to {xiaa

over the great Merriani uf the eighth eentury,
of whom Ethelliald elaiiiii d to be " King ot
the Mouth Engliah,"and Oifa"UexAngU*rum"
(CM /»^.,T M, IM, *e.), whik UMUrka
tha Great caflad tha latter tba "grcateH
of the kings .<f the West." liesides thk
passage, the rvnurknbk word Bretwalda
uerur* elsewhere only in a bilingual charter
of .Vthelstan in U34 (foil. JUp., v. US), whieh
duserii>es him a* " King of the Anglo-Suxumt
and Brj/taeHiraltIn of all the island"- in

Latin, *< Anglo-tSaajnum ncc ncm totiua

Britaaite Bn." la la^iar tka anda« ol
thklan titkwamnst But distiagakh betweea
tha aaOM Brctwalda and the fact of over-
lorddiipk Ever>' one admit* the succrssivo
hegemony of Nnrthumbria, Mercia, and
WeMcx over English and British alike. But
th^ nature of this supremacy, and the relation

of the Bretwaliliidom to it, havu U'cn much
debated. liapin started a theory of an dec-
tira lovaMigaty, which Tnraer aad linfatd
at Icaat tadtly accept, and which Pidgfara
worked oat to aaw consequence* in his Em-
lith Cammtntmlih. Palgravo connects th*
title with tha imperial position of the king*,
as inheritors of the remains of Koman Im-
perialism that still survived the withdrawal
of the legions, llie Brctwii'du waa the suc-

cessor of Caiauaiu*, the predeoessor uf Edgar.
He illaatiate* the eontinaitv of B man and
British inftnence aftw the iAgliah Co .'ueat,

and the nll-pcr^-ading fascination of ' ome.
" Ileptanhic Englandwa* a federal monarchy
under an elective Bretwalda, the " wielder ot"

BritHin." Out of this office grew the later

English kingship. Atholstan, the last Bret-
walda, the first "King of the English," marks
the contact of the two title!*. Against thia

brillkat but unsupported theory Kemble
Won* tM F.uglmd) does his best to minimise

'i fact and titk. The word is not " rukr
Uritain," but " wide ruler " (fri/'n hryttn,

road: cf. hryttncyMihg). The idea of elec-

tion among the " kitM and crows," of con-

tinuity between rival races, of a meeting of
Wfilsh princes to transfer to Ella the " Em-
pire of Britain," i* quite untenable. Uow
could the feeble prince* of the south-east
make their iaflnance felt up to the Hnrober P

Halkm (XUUk^^ iL U2—0, and Archn-
lagU, xftl, maoL) iBcUnet. though with
more moderatiim, to a similar view. Mr.
Freeman (iV'urm. Gaaf., rol. i., note B) leans

to " an intermediate poaition between Kemble
and Paigrave." He accepts the title aa
•ignifloaat of a mbatantial hegnnony, but
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rejects Palgrave's ii(x.'trino of Roman in-

fluence and continuity. The Bretwaldadom is

of "purely English growth." Dr. Stubbs

{CoHnt. Hint., i. 162) seems tn u/gtob with Ur.

Freeman in a view that certainly best ac-

counts for the facts. If we could get rid of

Ella and the earlier Bretwaldas, there would

be some reason for connecting the triumph

of the Xorthuinbrinns over t'adwallon, and

the tiniil cata-stropho of the Britons, with

Kihviii'a assumption of imperial style and

(*< Rhys' Celtio Jiritaw, p. 134,

for an ingenious iTient development (ff Pu..-

grave's theorj-.) But there is no evidence for

a consistent Uieory, and there is always the

danger of making too much of a name that

occurs only twice in the authorities.

Besides the snthoritie* referred to is the
text, see FieemoD, barman Conqvutt, i. 542,

note B. whan thsre is aa axhsnstlTe state-

nentofaUtfaat caabs said on both lidea of the
aaestimi, and a oomplate list of the Torioui
tiaperial titles aasuBied by carlj 'B'JI^U^

SrCWW, John S. {Ste Ari-ENCix.)

BreW6r, William {<l. 1226), was em-
pliiyed as a minister, a judge, and an ambas-
Mnilor by Htnry II., Richard I., John, and
Henry 111. He was a strong supporter of

the royal prerogative under the two latter

monarcfas, and received valuable rewards for

his services. His generosity and piety are

celebrated by most of the chroniclers of these

reigns.

See Matthew Paris, HM. ittijlor., ii. 123, iii.

2S3, tc. ; Hoveden, Ckron., iiL 16, 264, &c.

Brian Born (or Boroimhe) is said to have
been the son of Kennedy, King of Manster.
His flrst warlike exploits were performed
tinder the banner of his brother, the King of

Cashel. Afti r his brother's assassination,

fae became King of Munster, and as such com-
pelled the Danes of Dublin to pay tribute.

He was engaged in a long and finally sncceas-

fill war against Malachy, the King of Tars,
nnd his nominal overlord. In the end he was
acknowledged as lord even by the 0'XeiIs,and
Alalachy, their chief, followed in his train as
sin under-king. Thi -*-hole island had now
submitted to him, but the Danes made an effort

to re-'Wtablish their supremacy. Leinster
joined the Ostmen, but they were overthrown
by Brian in twenty-five bnttlec and frudly at'
Clonturf (1014). Brian, who is said to have
been eighty-three years of age, did not com-
mani'. in person, but remained in his tent,
wh(>ri'. after the viotorj- had been won, ho
was killed. Tradition' makes Armagh his
b ;rial-plai'e. Brian Boru must be regarded
ns the popular h(>ro of early Irish history, and
the stories told about his reign led to its being
regarded as asort of golden age. TheO'BricBa
and many other dirtfaignished ItiA families
claim him as their ancestor.

itmiila of Jnu/all; Niala 8am: O'Connor
M»r. Bik*n. ScWiit. Fat.

BribM7. (1) Indihect BuiBEHY.by the

bestowal u* titles and offices and the like, has

ut some periods of our history been frequently

employed by the crc^N-n and by its ministers.

The practice became very common under the

later Htuarts, and imder William III. the

abuse had become so great that by the Act of

(Settlement, 1701, it was enacted tliat no
person holding an office under, or i-eceiviiig a

pension from, the crown, should bo eligible

tor election aii a member of Parliament. This

Act was speedily repealed in favour of one

which renfuced the holders of any new office

ctvated after Uct the 26th, 1705, incapable

of sitting in the House, as well as persons

who were in receipt of a pension from the

crown during pleasure, and which further

obliged members to vacate their seats un

accepting any of the existinir offices, though
they might be immediately re-elected. In
1742 another Act was passed against place,

men ; and in 1782 government contractors

were prohibited from sitting in the House.

After the beginning of ^Ir. I'itfs admir'stra-

tion, the practice ot beston-ing places as a

bribe to members gradually became much less

common, and ahnost ceased after the Reform

Bill : though a certain amount of this in.

direct form of bribery is perhaps a necessary

accompaniment of our parliamentary system,

which places offices at the disposal of the

leaders of tiie successful party. [Pensions.]

(2) DmcT Bbibuit by runs of money
may be divided into thne classes :

—

(i.) Bribery of Memhert of Parlinm nt by tht

Crourn or its Miiiiatert was largely employed
during the age of Charles II., when the Inng
himself took the money of France, and partly
.employed it in bribing members. Instances
bad, however, occurred under -Tames I., and
we are told that Richard II. occasionally used
"gifts" to secure the passing of unpC|)ular
measuea through the House ol Commons,
William m. fonnd it necessary to have
recourse to the same means of propitiating

obstinate members ; and nnder George II.

(pspeciallv during the administration of Sir

Robert W^alpole) bribery was " reduced to an
organised system." Under George III., Lord
Bute frequently bribed those whose votes

he wished to secure. In regard to the peace

of 1762, Horace Walpole says :
" A shop was

pnUiely <maned at thePhy Ottce^ iriiither the
members flocked, and Teceived the wages <rf

their venality in bank-bills, even to so low a
sum as £200 for their votes on the treaty,

£2.5,000, as Martin, Secretary to the Treasury,
afterwards owned, were issued in one morn-
ing, and in a single fortnight a vast majorivy
was purchased to approve the peace." In 1763

Lord Save and Sele returned Mr. OrenviUe a
Iniba iE300^ anyfag tiiat " a free hocse

wanted no spur." The practice continued
under Lord North, but gradually died out

under the powerful and popular administration
of Mr. Pitt. The niuon with Engkad in
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1800 wa, however, pawed thtonrii th« Itidi
Ptiriismeut by the syctematio Imbery of the
Opposition members, carried out on an enor-
uious scale.

(ii.) Briberif of Judges and Minuteri was,
oven in early times, of very frequent occur-
rence ; and it was no uncommon thing to find
one or more of the judges corrupt. In 1401
a statute was passed, to the etfect that all

jodgea, (rfBcen, and nunutm of the king
conricted of bribery shall forfeit treble the
bribe, be punished at the king's will, and be
discharged from the king's service, whilst the
person who offered the bribe was held guilty
of a misdemeanour. Under the Tudors and
•Stuarts judicial bribery was common, the
best-known instance being that of Lord
OhAncellor Bacon, who, in 1621, was found
guilty on his own omfesaiim of having re-

ceivM extensive bribes, and was heavily
fined, sent to the Tower, and degraded. There
are, however, many other instances of judges
being removed for corruption. Judicial and
ministerial bribery has, ixowever, been prac-
tically unknown since the Kevolution of IGH8.

(iii.) Briber;/ connected with EUctiout. ITie
first instance of a penalty inflicted foi bribery
in elections was m \hfl, when a fico was
imposed on the borough of W'estbury for re-

ceivisg a bribe of four pounds for the election
of Thomas Long as their member, " being a
verj- simple man, and of small capacity to
wtrvo in that phice," though Long himself
was not expelled from the House. Under the
Stuarts the practice of purchasing votes con-
tinued, and had become quite common by the
reign of Charlee II. In 1696 an attempt
was made to pass a statute, which subse-
quer.tly became law in the leign of Aime, to
impo<,e a property qnaliflcation of £6(<0 a year
from land on county members, and £300 a
year on borough members, in order to oheck
the system by which men who had made
money in trade or otherwise, used to buy
seats in places with which they had absolutely
no connection. Ten years before this, how-
ever, the first Bribery Act had been passed,
though bribery had even then been lecogniaod
aa an offence by the common law, and had
been condemned by resolutions of the House
of Commons. The iucrease of corruption
under Georgia II. led to an Act in 1729 in-
flicting severe penalties on persons receiving
bribes ; but it seems to have had little effect,

and in 1762 another Act was passed inflicting

pecuniary penalties for bribery. There were
two methodt by which candidate* mig^t pur-
chase a seat : thev could either bny the
borough outright from the corporation or
proprietor, or, if the electors happened to be
mdependent, they could buy individual votes.
Kxamplos of the first method are by uu meuus
uncommon. In 1767 the mayor and corpora-
tion of Oxford offered to retiim their sitting
menriieM,^ Thomas Stapylton and Mr. Lee.
•ttiMBattlMtfMiar«io7. IlMotewM

refnaed, and some of the aldermen were sent
to Newgate, but subsequently discharged,
after having been reprimanded on their kneea
by the Speaker. The borongh of Ludgerahall
was Bolcl for £9,000; and, says Sir Krskino
May, "it was notorious at the time that
aseiit-, or ' borough-brokeix,' werc> commis-
tiened liy some of the smaller lioroughs to
offer thi'm to the highest bidder." Bribery
of individual electors also prevailed to a largo
extent, prices generally ranging from twenty
guineas to one guinea a vote

; thon^^ it is
said that the electors of Orampound on onn
occasion received £300 a-piece. In ITtfU.

1782, and 1786 attempts were ineffectually
made to secure the acceptance of bills to
restrain corruption; and it was not until
1S09 that a Bill was brought in by Jlr.
Curwcn to prevent the obtaining of seats by
briberj-, and actually passed, 'ieavy penal-
ties were imposed by it on cotmpt agreements
for the return of members ; and in the case
of persons returned by bribery or corruption,
it enjoined the forfeiture of their seats, but
does not seem to have been very effectual.
The Kefom Act of 1832 madi- no distinct
provision for the restraint of bribery, which
continued to be practised mure or less openly,
in many cases leading to the disfmnchisement
of borough*- In 1841 a new Bribery Act
was passed extending the power* ot election
committees. In 1852 an Act provided for
the appointment of royal commissioners to
inquire into cases of corruption ; and two

I years later the offer or acceptiince of a bribe
I was rendered a misdemeanour, which might
be punished by line, imprisonment, and for-

feiture of franchise; by this Act also the
aoooonta of ebctioii ezp«iae* were to be pub-
lished. In IMS aaother Act permitted the
conveyance of voter* to the poll, though no
money was to be given to the voten them-
selves for the purpose. In 1883 an Act. called
the Conupt and Illegal Traetices Act, was
jjasscd to prevent bribery, and limit the
expenses of elections. Stringent penalties
a^[ainst corruption are enacted in it. A can-
dukkte found guilty of bribery is incapaci-
tated for sitting in the Hou*e of Commons, or
voting at an election for seven years. Penona
eonrieted of bribery, or "undue infinoice,*'

arc liable to imprisonment for a year, and
a fine of £200. The use of hired vehicles
for conveying voter* to the poll is illegal.

Since 1868, when the House of Commons
resided its privilege of exclusive juris-

diotteai in case* <rf controverled deotigo*t
the mode of questioning the vaHdUjr v/t

an election is to present a petition againat
it. This petition is tried before one of the
judges of the superior courts of common
law. The judge certities the result of the
trial to the Speaker, and at the tame timo
reports any violations of the l.<iiw relating tocor-

mpt pracnoe* which have been proved before
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action on hit otBtiflcate «ad npart. [Elmo
noxii.]

Broom. Cmil. Law; SirT. E. Hay, Contt.
Hi«f. ; Walpole. Memoirs ; Macaulay, of
Eng. ; Halion, Hist, of Eng. ; Holeaworth, Hist,

of the Reform UiU. [B\ g. p.]

BridKCBUUli !>i>t OitLANUo (b. 1609, d.

1674), was the can of a Bishopof Cheiter,

and wa* rotamed as member for Wigan to the

Lons Parliamont in 10.50. Ho took part with

the King, and in 1U44 was one of the mem-
Kts of tht! Oxford I'urliamci. lu 1645 he
was one of the king's commissioners at the

Troiity of T'x!>riJge. During the Common-
\vi alth hv livid in retirement, and devoted

himself to conveyancing. Bridgcman and
8ir Ghjoffrey Palmer are credited with the

invention of an imt>ortant legal expedient

during this period. " This was the notahle

contrivance of ' trustees to preserve contingent

remainders,' of whi( h it is enough to say that

it protected the ii '' rests of tenants in tail

agamst the risk ui being defeated by the

wrongful act of preceding life tenants. From
this epoch must be dated the modem typo
of settlement." On the Bestoration he
was appointed Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, and very shortly afterwards Chief
Justice of the Common Fleas. Ho presided

at the trial of the regicides. In 1667 he was
made Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and
held it till 167'i. His eldest son, Sir Henry,
was created Lord Bradford.

Brodrick, English Xaud, p. 5B.

Bridge of Dee, Thf. Affair of (16:i9;i, is

the name given to the forcing of the bridge

over the Dee by Montrose and the Cmc-
nanters. The bridge was gained by its de-

fmden being dnwn otf by • rtratagem, and
maiSeM was tnui obtained to the city of Aber-
deen. In Sept., 1644, Montrose, tnil time on
the Royalist side, again fought a inccer'^
engagement at the )" iilg^ of De9.

Bridge Street Jrana (I820). A nick-

name bestowed on the " C^nstit-itional Asso-
ciation " formed for the suppression of sedi-

tious, libullous, and blasphemous literature,

which made itself very unpopular by its

activity in instituting prosecutions against !

newspapers and other publications.

Bridgewater. An ancient town in

So. .lersetshire on tlie liiver Parrel, and said to

derive its name (Burgh-Walter) from a Walter
of Douay, to whom the manor was granted at

the Conquest. A fine castle was buiH here in

Henry II.'s reign by Willhun de Briwere. The
town was taken by the Royalists in 1643, but

in July, 1645, it was captured by Fairfax. By
thia captnre the Parliamentarians secured a
line of forts extending from sea to sea which
blocked up and pniotic.ally i.soi.itcd Devonshire

and Cornwall. Bridgewater was one of the

phices that declared for Monmouth, and it

was within a few miles of this town that he
Met Ua oTwtluow «t SadgMBOor. Xhs

bonrng^ of Bddgetrater WM disbudhM ia
1870.

BxidliBftoa, John or (rf. 1S79), « fagK-
lar canon living in the diocese of Tone, wa* the
author of a curious poetical retrospect of the
reign of Kdward III., " compiled," says Mr.
Wright, " in a form which is by no means
unknown in modem literature—namely, that
of a supposed old text, and of a recent com-
meutjiry." It has been printed in vol. i. of
Mr. Wright's tblitieal Poenu and Songs (KoUs
Series, 1859).

Bridport, Auxandek Hood, 1st Vis-
corNT (6. 1727, d. 1814), entered the navy,
became a lientaiant in 1746, and post-captair.

in 1736. In 1758 he served under Admiral
Saundcr,- in the Mediterranean, and under
Sir Edward Hawke in the Channel. In
1766 he was appointed Treasurer of Green-
wich Hospital. In 1778, he took an active
share in the engagement off Ushant. In
Scjit., 1780, he was ap|)ointed Rear-Admiral
of the White, and in 1782 commanded
the centre squadron of the Heet sent out
under Lord Howe to relieve Oibnltar.
On Feb. 1, 1793, he became Tice-Admind
of the Red; and on the verj- next day
France declared war. On the 1st of June.
1794, the division of the Channel fleet

commanded by Lord Howe attacked and
utterly defeated the French fleet off the
Hyms Islands. In this action Hood playe()

a conspicuous part, and in the foUowing
Angust he was created Baron Bridport, in
the Irish Peerage. In the following Jane,
having succeeded Lord Howe in the command
of the Channel fleet, he sailed with fourteen
ships from iSpithead to cruise off the French
coast, and chased a French fleet into

Port L'Orient. During his tenure of com-
mand in the Channel occurred the mutiny
of the fleet, which cannot, however, be in
any way attributed to bis conduct. On
the contrary, the men disavowed all intention
of K'^ ing personal offence to the admiral, and
ca!li;d him their father and friend. At length,

thi iuph the combined efforts of Lord Brid-
jiort and Lord Howe, and the tact and
prudence displayed by lx)th, the men were
brought back to their allegiance, and again
sailed, in 1799 ui dtr Lord Bridport in pur-
suit of the I 'rench fleet whioh tikis tiai*

eluded them and csotpoa to (he Mediter-
ranean. On ri "ismins? his command he be-
came gcneril i.! in irmes, and in 1801 was
raised to thi' r ink of viscount. He lived on
for thirteen years, chiefly in retirement.

Allen, Nnral Battles; James, Haval Bist,;
Lod^, Portraits.

I Briefil, Chvuch, were letters addressed

by the so^ crcifoi to the archbishops, bishops,

and clergy, empowering them to raise volun-
tary ooiSribtttioiis for building churches, and
im charitable porpcaas gen«mllr. They de
Bot apuiar to bava bam inuad balova tlw
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Beformation, and may ponibly be derived
from the briefs given by the papal court to
mendicant friars, empowering them to collect
<:ontributiuns. The ^^ranting of brief* appears
to have led to great abuses. It was regulated
by Anne, cap. 14, and practicalU- abolished
bv 9 Geo. tap. 42, thoagh briefs have
been issued for si>ocial pnipoMa maet the
date of the latter statute.

BcicSi, Papal. [Bclu ; Pavacv.]

Brifantei, The, were a powerful tribe,

or conftMloraoy of tribes, of ancient Britain.
Tho.v occupied the whole of the northern and
north-wpsterii part of Jwuthem Untain, as far
as thi! Firth of Foitli and Clyde, and appear
to hriv<' lici'ii ilrivon nortliward from their
original southern ixjsseosioiis by later colo-
nists. Accori'ing to the view of some authori-
ties, they were descendants of the earlier
[non-Celtic] inhabitants of the iabutd. Tlwy
were, at any rate, »mong the rudest and
fiercest of the Briti"' tribes. Cartismandua,
the queen of one of the Brigantian tribes,

was an ally of the Romans, and delivered
Caractacus to them when ho sought refuge in
her kin^om. But the nation was weakened
by a civil war, which broke out between
Oirtiamandua "ud hei husband, Veniuius;
and after being def- sd by Cerealis in 69,
was subdued, after some diflcult campaigns,,
by Agricola. There vi sia a tribe of Bngantes'
(possibly a colony from Britain) which occu-
pied the present count/ of Wexford, in Irc-

_TkcitiM, ilartcola. 9, Jto. ; Elton, Oriaiiu of

BsiglUMI, Trb CotrPBMnroB or (July,

1290), was a meeting heldby theSootchestates,
near Berwick, to decide about the marriage
of the Maid of Norway and Prince Edward of
England. A treaty was made, and accepted
by Edward, providing that the rights and
liberties of Scotland should continue unvio-
ated ; that the kingdom of Scotland should
remain separate from England, divided by its

proper bonndaries; wad that no pittiaiu»ut
was to be hM beyond tin Ihmtiers oi Scot-
land to discuss matters respecting that king-
dom, and other points favourable to Scotland.
On Baliol obtaining the crown of Scotland
from Edward, the English king required as a
condition of its bestowal the rennndatiail of
the Treaty of Brigham.

Bymer, Fatdira, i. 735—6.

Bright, John {b. 1811, d. 1889), son of
Jacob Bright, of Greenbank, Kochdale, took an
active part in the Beform agitation of 1831—2,
and became, in 1S39, one of the earliest mem-
br.rx nf tho Anti-Corn Law League. In April.
1843, he unsuccessfully contested the city of
Durham, for whidi, hommse, ht waa ratamed
in July foltoving; mhI )m ooatiaMd to sit

for IfinrlMter. He made hia maiden speech
in Parliament oa Mr. £w«rt's motion for
extending the priaeiplM of Vne Tnde, Axm.
7, 1843. During the interval between Us
election for Manchester and the accession of
the first Derby ministr}' to power, Mr.
Bri^ht's activity in Parliament and on the
platform wan vai-iod and continuous. In the
House of Commons ho proposed to apply the
remedy of Free Trade in land to the dta'te of
things which produced the Irish famine. Ue
api)ealed nwsnccesafally ior the de^U^ erf a
royal commiasioii to investigate tlte state of
India ; and in 1849 he was appointed one 'of
the members of the celebrated select com-
mittee of the House of Commons on official

salaries. In the Legislature and in the pro-
vinces, especially at JIanchester, iie to-
operated earnestly with Mr. Cobden in his
attempts to obtain financial reform, with a
view to the reduction ot naval and
military establishments. He also denounced
the Bnsaiau War with great energj-, and
at the general election that ensued, he
was rejected by Manchester, buc in a
few months was invited to fill a vacancy
at Birmingham. In 1868 he accepted office

under Mr. Gladstone, as I'resident of the
Board of Trade, but was compelled by ill-

health to retire from oSoe in Dec., 1870. On
his recovery, he became Chancdtor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, which office he con-
tinued to hold till the downfall of the Liberal
Government in 1874. On the retiuii of the
Lili> :-ds to power, under Mr. Gladstone, in
188(), Mr. Bright became Chancellor of the
Duch>- of Lancaster. He resigned on July
17, 1882, owing to a difference with his col-
leagues as to tiMirEgyptiaBB^iey. la ISM
he opposed th* HMMBnla OIL

J. XoriT, W' V CMnn, im ; BoUrt-
OB, Hfe and ffmm ofjtk* BriyM, mj .

Brihtwald (i. cirea 6.50, ti. 731], Arch-
bishop of Canterbury (092—731), belonged to
the royal house of Mercia. During his arch-
bishopric, the much-vexed question of the
eelebratioa of Easter was settled by almost
all the Britiab bishops adopting the Roman
practice. This period also saw the beginning
of missionary enterprise abroad, and the
English engaged in preaching the Goqtel to
their heathen kinsmen in Oermany.

,
Bsd*,ir>«(. Met., Hook. Ums ^tkfilrek

BrillMCk, The Battlb or (1710), was •
great defeat sustained by the English arms
during the War of the Succession in Spain.
General Stanhope, with Staraml)erg, his
Austrian colleague, had occupied M-idrid, but
it was found impOBsibk- to hoij the cily.

They therefore retreatttd into Catalonia,
marching in two parallel umies. The French
commander, the Duke of Venddme, pursued
mm tmamHtam ^n^' Mntep* was
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(ornriacd and MffoiBided at Brihuaga. The
walla of tiie town ware battered with cannon,

ittd a mine rornag under one of the gates.

The Eng^Ui kept up a deadly fire until their

powder was consumed, and thin fought on
with the btyonct against terrible odds. At
Itmgth the British general saw th»t further

renistante coiiid produce only a useless

slaughter of his troops. He concluded »

capitalatioa by which the remnant of his

army, 500 in number, surrendered themselves

;is prisonors of war. Scarcely was it signed

when Stan inhi-rg appeared. His slowness

had ruined hia cause ; but the battle that

ensued, called that (if Villa Viciosa, was ad-

iniriibly contested, when night put an end to

it. Starombcrg remained master of the tield,

but all the fruits of the battle remained with

Vendome. The Austrian general spiked his

cannon, and, with a sorry remnant of his

army, consisting of 7,000, took refuge in

Barcelona.

Stanboiie, Bbt. o/Stifn of <)««•» A**», 451.

BrislMUMt the capital of Queensland,

was founded as a penal settlement in 1825,

and named after 8ir Thomas .Brisbane,

(Sovemor of Xew iSouth Wales, 1822—26.

It formed part of Xew South Wales till

18.i9. The penal establishment was abolished

in 1842.

Bristol has from an early period ranked
as one of the most important of English

towns. Until the rise of Liverpool and the

manufacturing te wns of the North, it was the

second city in the kingdom. The castle was
granted by the Conqueror to Robert Fitc-

hamon, from whom it passed by marriage to

Rf)bert of Gloucester, natural son of Henry I.

Robert of Normandy was for a time im-
prisoned here. In Bristol Castle Stephen
was imprisoned by the p&rtisans of Matilda

in 1141, and sixty years later the ill-fated

Eleanor of Brittany was incarcerated at

Bristol by i uncle John, who was afraid

that her clai..i« to the tlirone might be put
forward by his opponenta. In 1390 Henry
of Lancaster took the town, and put to death
many of the adherents of Kichard II. Sebas-

tian Cabot was bom at Bristol, and sailed

from that port on his famous voyage, and in

1609 a colony of settlers from Bristol were
the iirat to establish themselves in New-
foundland. Bristol was made the seat of

one of Henry VIII.'s new bishoprics. The
town played a very prominent part in the

sivil war of the seventeenth century.

At the beginning of the Great Rebellion

Bristol declared for the Parliament, and
received a garrison under the command of

Nathaniel Fiennes. In July, 1643. the

Uoyalist successes in the west made the

posseasion of Bristol still more important,

aa commanding the valley of the Severn, and
Prince Rupert wna lent to beeiege it. After

a very brief aUack, Fienaea ifa^wminiid to

oapitnkite, and Rupert offered such good
terms that a large number of the Parliamen-

tary troopa took service in his army. Bristol

remained in the possession of the Royolisla

till September, 1G45, when Rupert, who was
in command of the town, surrendered it in

almost aa unaccountable a manner as Fiennea
had done two years before. In 1656 Brietol

Caatle was destroyed by the govcrmnent.
In 1685 it was the one town in Somerset
that refused to receive Monmouth. In 1715
serious riots broke out hero on the occa-

sion of the accession of George I. Violent

riots also occurred in 1791! in opposition to ai-

unpopular bridge-toll, and many persons K'^t

their lives before they were suppressed ; and
great rioting took place in 1881 [Bnimoi/
Riots]in conneetionwiththeReform Bill. The
church of St. Ha>7 Beddiffe, one of the finest

in England, waa in great put built by Wil-
liam Cannynge. a weatthy merchant oi

Bristol, in the latw part of the fonrteenth

century.

S<?ver. Memmn MftniiM, IWl ; Evsos, CTirono-

iottealHuit.o/Bruit»l,1824;Hi*ton'cTawiusaries.

Bristolt JcHN DioBT, im Eau. op
(i. 1680, d. 1654). He was bom at Coleshill,

in Warwickshire, was the youngest son of

Sir George Digby, knight, and of Abigail,

daughter of Sir A. Hevenpham of Norfolk.

In March, 1606, he was knighted by James I.

In 1611, and again in 1614, he went as ambas-
sador to Spain. In 1616 James conferred on
him the manor of Sherbome, in Dorset. In
1617 Digby went for the third time to Madrid
with the special mission of reviving negotia-

tioni, commenced during his former embatsies,

for a marriage between Prince Charles and
the Infanta Maria. On his return in I6I8 he
was made a peer with the title of Baron
Digby of Sherbome. In 1621 Digby went
first to Brussels and afterwards to Vienna, in

order to prevail on the Emperor Ferdinand to

restore the Palatinate to James's son-in-law,

Frederic Digby strove to negotiate peace on
the bans that the "Swaetat sbonld lestwe tha

Pkhktinate, and that Frederic in reton should
renounce the title of King of Boiiemia and
abandon the right of private tmr within tte
Empire. But his efforts were unavailing.

If Digby' s policy was to socoeed, it was
necessary that James should be able, in cose

of need, to draw the sword. James, by hia

angry dissolution of Parliament in 1621,

shattered the policy tA his nmheisndnr. la
1622 Digby again went to Spain in mder to
conclude the marriage treaty and obtain the

restoration of the Palatinate through the in-

fluence of Philip IV. He thought that, in

retum for some modification in the treatment

of English Catholics, Spain would support a
compromise in Ciermany. But in this he was
mistaken, since the Spaniards were aiming at

no less Umui tiie eoBTStsiea ef tiie Bnuah
nation to UMOsftoHeMth. bl«SSlM«M
created Skri of BrialoL the visit of Chaflea



and Buckinghun to Spun in 1623 malted
in the breuing off of the negotiation and
the recall cf Bristol On hit return Bristol
was ordered to remain in confinement at his
own house, because he reused to admit that
he had been at Itatt and to make apologies to
Buckingham. In 1026 he appealed to the
House of Lords and broa|^ acoosations
against the Duke of Buddng^uun. Charles,
to defend his favourite, retaliated by ac-
cusing Bristol of high treason. In 1628 Bristol
opposed the king's first answer to the Peti-
tion of Bight When Strafford was im>
peached, Bristol sought to save his life while
inwrnwiitating him from holding office. On
t' e bnaking out of the civil war, he took the
kng't jrida. At ita tdoaa h» went Ut Fteia,whm he diad Jan. 16, 1663.

^. *• ot BrUtol't Oeamtchea are printed in
the Appendix to th« Clarendon Stoit Paptrt.
TOl. i. Tor his defence of his conduct in Spain
see the Camdm MUetllany, vol. vi. : for his own
impeachment, and the cbarBes tiuit he made
against Bur.kingham. Parliamntary Bittory,
ToL vU. : IgcaftMSBl aaeaaBt of h& poUtioai
career, t. B. gS:S:.mZ^ SntlanClxS^

[B. M. G.]

Bristol, OioRoa Diobt, 2sn Easl of (i.

1612, rf. 1677), was theeldest son of the preced-
ing. He was educated at Oxford, and sat for
Dorsetshire both in the Short and the Long
Parliamenta. He at first joined the Oppo-
sition, and was one of the managers of
Strafford's impeaiAwrt, b«t Kwa want over
to the king, and voted against the HB of
Attainder which the Parnamentarf leaders
had brought in against Strafford. He re-
ceived a writ of summons to the House of
Ix)rd8 as Baron Digby, and became one of the
king's confidential advisers. He was one of
the chief promoters of tiie scheme for the
arrest of the Five Membos, after the failure
of fdiiclk he waa impaadked by the Commons
and lied to HoDand. On his r«tam he was
captured and imprisoned at HoU, undar the
care of Sir John Hotham, who connived at
his evcape. He joined the king, and took
part in most of the important battles of the
Civil War, till, quarrelling with Prince
Rupert, he threw up his command. At the
conclusion of the war he fled to France,
-^lan he distinguished himself in the war of
the Fhmde; but, having formed a foolish
idea of snpplantinff Maaarin and beccnning
Prime Minister otf fVanoe, he was obliged to
Mcape to the Netherlands. On the Restora-
tion he returned to England, but his flighty
and untrustworthy chuacter prevented his
being appointed to any office. In 1663 he
^ught a charge of high treason against
vaafandoB, which was, however, rejected by
tha Roaae of Lords, and after that he took
no port in p&blic afEsixa. Ha was a man of
undoubted ability, and ona of tka iocaMost
oiatora of Us time, but c itaUa and kaad-
irtnmg to the last dafnee.

Cbcsr* • ^^^
I<od(«. «

r MDMim, aad Ufii

Bcistol, Fknmot Airvmva Hanvar,
Eahl or {J. 18M}, and Biabop of Deiry, wai
an eccentric noblanan who idected to adapt
the character of a pielate of the Middle AgaiT
He raised three regiments of Volnnt6e(%
which were commanded by his nephew. At tha
aecMid Dungannon Convention he was one
of the leaders. In 1784 ho entered Dublin
in ahnoat royal state, and expected to be

gWiMyt aftha Convention there, but
he hadldsntifled himself too much with the
more extreme partv, and was <ii^mwint%d.
When the Convention diqimed, he went to
L Ister and made inflammatory' speeches," so
ttat at one time hia arrest was contemplated.
The earl was in favour of Catholic Daanoi-
pation, Befonn,and

Bristol Xiots (Oct. 29, 1831) were a
series of outbreaks produced by the popnl*'-
indignation which resulted from the rejection
of the Reform Bill by the House of Lords.
On the occasion of the public entry into Bris-
tol of the recorder, Sir Charles Wetherell, a
bitter opponent of the Bill, a mob which seems
never to have greatly exoMded a few himdred
persons, took possession of the nrincips'
streets, broke into the town-hall, ana set fire

to several houses. For two days, the weak,
ness of the magistrates allowed the disorders
to continue unchecked; at length they in-

structed the militarv to re-establish order,
which was done without much difficulty,

though with some loss of life. The blame
for the long cmtinuance of the riots was laid
on Colonel Brereton, the commander ot the
military, who might have used tlie diaoation
with which the magistrates had anned him
(^bafaly in order to avoid the responsi-
bility themselves) to suppress the disturbances
at an earlier period. He was tried by court-
martial, and, unable to face the consequences,
committed suicide. Four of the ringleadera
were hanged, and i he town waa fwnpaHaii ta
pay £68,000 damages.

Britain.
.

[Britannia ; Romans ni
Bbitain ; BsfroNs ; and Gsbat BarrAiN.]

Britain, Count OF (Comes Britanni»),'waa
a Roman officer who in Constantine's scheme
of governing the Empire, was the supremo
general of the military forces in Britain.

His jurisdiction was, however, subject to

that of the Masters of the Cavalry and
laivtnr in t^ Wert. His powor waa not
loeaBaed wttbhk ftita^bot uadar him wera
tha Dkc Jtritamtitrum, who seems to have
commanded the forces massed along the
northern wall, and the Comei Litorit Sax*>iiei,

who was in command of the coast-line be-
tween the Wadi and Wight, which was
moat exposed to piratical Saxon assaults.

The " Owledig " is thought by oome to have
iaharited the power of the Dux UrUanniarum.

.»h»s. CWWo Snteia, pp. SB, Mi Bkeat,
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Brltaimia, or Brittaaia (the latter

Yenr rarQ-form is the " theoretioallv correct

"

^telling), a name conitructed by the Komana
from the tribe-name Brittonea, knorm to

them aa Britanni, and used by them to doiote

tha larger of the » BritiA Maii4i," ociguaU^
•tyled Albion. Aftw < luwr't time thu
ia the general naage, but ia an aariier form
" al 0p«Tavi«a) i>9mi " ara aaid to have in-

cluded lomo 'Ireland) aa well aa Albion.

[BUITONS.]
Bh^a, CMie Britain, pp. MB all,

Bsitennia, Thb Koman Ditisionr of.

Originally only one Province of Britain was
constituted, but it is jxiuiblo that Severus
divided it into I'ppor and Lower Britain;

though whether this statement rests on a mis-

conception of Dio Cassius, a merely popular
uae of the words, or a re^[nlar l^al snb-
diviiior of the province, it la hard to deter-

mine, (n Diocletian and Constuntine's reor-

ganisation of the Empire, the " diocese " of

Britain was divided into four " provinces,"

r 'iannia Prima, Britannia Secunda, Flavia
Cicsariensis, and Maxima Ciesariensis. To
these Yalentia was added in 369. It consisted

of the district between the two walls of

Hadrian tad Antoninoa. Tha sitMiioa of

the rest is abaidately nnknown, tor it is now
acknowledged that the chnmicle of '' Richard
of Cirencester," from which the ordinary
identification cornea, is an eighteenth-century
forgery.

HUbnar, Preface to vol. vii. of Corpu* hucrip.
Lai., gives a well-.digeited lummary of all that
is knows on this sobject. Cf. Bbf*, Otitic
firitaia, and Ston, Ortfi'iu «/ Bng. Hutory.

Britallliy, RaLAnotcs with. There is

no BuSScient evidence to warrant the belief

that Britanny received its present population
from Britons who fled from the Saxon
invaders. Individual cases of emigration,
settlements from the days of the soldiers of

Miateraa dowawMtds, there mkj wdl have
been. Intimate relations certainly ezirted
between Welshmen and Britons in the earliest

times. Similarity of langua^ place-names,
institutions, and traditions point to the racial

unity of Gaul and Briton. In their western
sea-girt highlands, each alike struggled
against the ever-flowing tide of Roman and
Teutonic influences, yet preserved unimpaired
their tongae and aattonality. But the coloni-
salSon tlMory is rather a popular attempt to
wplain these phenomena than a proved fact.

If the Britons did conquer Armorica, whom
did tney expel, and how did fugitives, dis-

organised by defeat, manage to win so largo
and fair a territory The popular legends,
morpiiver, speak as much of migrations from
Armorica to Britain {e-g., the legend of St.

mdUB in BeM' ir«U amtUtYmlum &itain
ttf^/UhBlMc•. WHM tiM Mabliiliaieiit of tile

liwgHlih monarchy ovet- Britain, the early-

relatlalia of. Wales and Britanny became
ixemvt. Bat erea is £ii|Jti4.i^tttfd,jipda

gifts to Breton Abbeys, and Athelstan give*

a shelter to Alan when the Breton revolt

against William Longsword of Normandy
had been put down. Phe superiority which
Rolf had previouslv eetabliahea orer Britanny
ttoa eaatuiaee, mm Moowrti for tiw saBber
ot Bretons in the OoBqneror^ wrnqr, aad their

large grants of land in the west of Englcnd.
Alan of Britanny received that Honour of

Richmond which so long remained a link

between England and Britanny. It was from
Britaimv tluit Walter Map brought the old

Welsh l3ook of Lepiends of Arthur that is

professedly- the bosu of Oeofiry of Mon-
mouth's history, and Bhys Ap Tewdwr's
return from his exile in Annonca marks a
new era in Welsh literature. Like the
Welsh, the Bretons were constantly harassed

by war and faction; and, in 1148, when the
Count of Poriioet defeated Hoel VI., the

defeated party invoked the aid of Henry of

Anjou as Rolf's successor. Henry granted
the duchy to his brother OeoSry, whose
death was succeeded by the triumph of the

native prince, Conon I\'. But Henry, since

1154 Bang of England, compels Conon to

abdicate and marry his daucnter Consttuuse

to his son GeoSry. Thus Henry 11. practi-

cally adds Britanny to the Angevin Dominions.
GeoSry died in 1186, and the rivalry of John
and Philip Augustus for his territory ulti-

mately led to his son Arthur's murder, the

French triumph, and a new line of Breton
princes sprang from Geofiry's daughter. Ia
1342 Edtratd ilL foaad aaothw offottanity
of interre&tioB ta faToor of Joim of Vont-
fort, the native claimant, against CSiariea of

Blois, the friend of Philip VI. F«r aian^
ears the Breton succession war was an epi-

sode in the great hundred years' struggle of

France and England. Left unsettled at the
Treaty of Bretigny, the question was at last

decided, at the battle of Auray, in favour of

the honse of Montfoii. In the early stages
of England's second struggle for France,
Britanny, though less eneraetically than
Burgundy, sided with the English*. Bu'-

Arthur of Richmond, brother of the duke,
and inheritor of the old Honour of A>
broke with the English, Euid became the
supporter of Charles VII. In 1488 the . ..th

of Francis II. produced a European contest

for the hand of his daughter Anna which,
despite the exertions of Henry VII., resulted

in her marriage with Charles VIII., and the
ultimate annexation of Britanny to France.
Thus the old ally of Enj ' jid became a pro-

vincr af her hereiiitary ei .ny.

Bede, Nenniua, the Anglo-Saxon Chrm, and
tha Bnit y Tyvcytmgim, contain the earlieat
references to the coloniaation. Cf, Elton,
Ori^i-i .-.f Hi9f., p. 3S5, not*. wMeh refers
to the Hit<ort<< of fintanny, by HaU%uen aad
De Couraon. Freamaa's A'snaaa CsaqiMat (voL
L 1st, 806; VOL lii. nS|..vot. iv^lTS^C^^Ma
an aoooaat o( Mar IsallMi
nIatiiNH, ass lortMtam Sbi

.-.T I'.t
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MaiUak Cmtna AMm. [Ntma.
LUfD PBOtaCTOllATI.]

British Lcgloa, The. On the rat-
break of the WW between Inbella of Spefai
nnd Don Carlo*, in 1836, en Order in Coanoil
-WM iMued •uthoriaing "uny person to
engago dwfing the next two yeare in itn

v**.?^ tVV? ^ lW«rty
Isabella 11." De iMiy Evans, a cdml in
the British amy. wh selected for the com-
mand. Reonite to too nnmber of 10,000 wen
enlisted, and deapatohed to the Peniaaola.
In 1837 Erans returned to England; and
in 1838 the Miniatry withdraw Oe Onl« is
Council, and the corpa «m dtaolvad.

Briton, The NoiTH. [Wokm.]

Britons. The general name giren by the
Romans to the inhabitants of South Britain
Its etymology has generaUy been traced to
the Welsh brtth (spotted or tattooed), but it
IS -nore proUbly kindred with iretJt^n, the
Welsh for cloth. Thus, the BrHena-woe
the clothed people, M opposed to the pie-
Celtic occupants, who probablv w<»e bat
httle clothing. The cbssicarfonn "Bri-
tanni " passed away with the Romans, and
was superseded by the more correct form,
"Brittones." Modem inquiien have sought b
remedy for the ragoe nse «il the word Briton-
by limiting it (in its Welsh form, Brython)
to that branch of the Celtic stock otherwue
called the Cymric ; and it has been pointed
ont that large Gaelic surrivals prevented
South Britain from being exclusively the
fioperty of either group of tribes. [Cilis.]
at as these vestiges of the Gael had

umost passed away before regular history
begiM, we cannot do aindi harm in treating
of the Britons in tile mere general sense <rf
the ancient writen. But, p^tieaUy ' and
sociaUy, we have not snffideal infemiM&nf to

between Brython and
Ooidel (Gael)

; especiaHy if, with Mr. Elton,
we reject the accounts in Bede and his school,

absence of heroic kingship, the nearer
wmation (especially in the South-

• ' higher culture and civilisa-
V

< I Gaul, tile {oodominance of Druidiam
«;«>'^e'^ o'4»^ A»J«« polytheiem

' ^''^^^I*' chief muiB ol &e " Bry-
_^nic tribe* Linguistiodly, thty ara
(fistinguished from the Gael by the use of"p instead of the older "qu" or "qv"'
The ^tribes of the sonth were, from their
neighbourhood ol- their affinity to the Gauls,
theaaM advanced in culture, and the Cihtii
w«jB, aoeordiag te Cnaar, the moM iavilised
n«Uon. Bende*^m, the diief tribes of the^tonswere tiie IMiMs,AtwbMa, «»* Hegm.
the Darotrigeg, and jhe Dnnmettti- («oidi5ici

th^ Sontk; ibie D<*um, «i^^^|innt
Contjvi, and Coia^ 'of Ifiddle Bnglaiid '

th«?Ic«u, Cemma^iki, . and TrinoMirtM'of

and Ordovicea of Sonth-Eastetn, South-
Western, and Northern Wales ; the Bri-
gantea, and some leas important tribes—such
iaa Um Bariai. Segantii, Otadini, Selgovix, and
I Danuumii—of the diatriet between the Hum-
ber and the Northam WalL Beyond thia
ktter the BritoBi^ is' any pnafae sense,
hairdly extended. . '

«~

8k«w, Ctftii Smdaiut, givse a Mtt
—

aad siohaokvioal dataUsT

olth; Briton^ m/C«ms. IheshMtrikMjse

BrlttWl is the title of an .early summary
or abstract ("Summa de legibua Anglis qu»
yocatur Bretone") of English law purport-
ing to have been written by command of
Edward I. Nothing is known irtth certainty
as to the authorship of the woii. Tho theon^
that It was the work of John la &«tca.
Bishop of Hereford, is untenable, heeinee
there are allusions in the work to evoata
which occurred after the death of that
prelate in 1275. Selden and othera haveUw^t that the book was written by Henry
de Bracton, and is an abridgment of hi
great wmk. [BMoior.] Britton ia a
very nsefnl guide to the Kniglish Ic^al tntem
of the thirteenth centnry. It haa bean
printed, in 1640, by Edward WiMata' aad
by Mr. F. M. Nudioi*, wiOi^aBfia^Ttan*

T^^^AJh^S^ AdadnistrstioB,
Tsa (1744—1764), waa a cant name Svm
to the mmistry formed by ^the PelSnM.
after they had contrived to nd themaelvea oi
Carteret by threatening to resign, because its
supposedpolicy was to admit to office tha taula
of Oppoaitum, both Whig and Toiy, except
Carteret and Bath. Chesterfield and Pittwe ^i^ad$d to relinquish their opposition

V . .
Lord-Lieutenant ofmlan^, ffie Pnvy Seal was given to the

Torj- Lord Gower, and Sir John Hinde Cotton
an undoubted JacoUte, waa given a phuie about
the court

; while other posts were given to
the Dukes pf Devonshire and Bedfoid, t(»da
Cobham and Hobart, and Bubb Dodington-
In 1746 the Pelhams, Ending themselves in^g^ot beiag once more supplanted by
OiMvin^ (OaiW^ ifc admiarfoi^ntt to oiace, and on the king's nfuaaln^Md; tai on Onwpito'K lailai»!to|ma ntuatry .M«ey rataxnad-to oBte. .

, . Qae, Mka*; stwifcoj»,jr<,f.o/i„.

Xon was the nawo applied by

iSij^^^^'S^*"^?''*'. ^ fifteenth

f '
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Act of Council of the reign o( Jaaw ITt,

tlM chieft wan held nmoMiUa far tha

execution of write agminit their foUowtn.

Bromlay.SikTHUMM 1630, d. 1687),

waa in 1666 made Recorder of London, and in

1570 Solicitor-General, in which capacity he

took a leading part in the trial of the Duke
of Norfolk, 1872; he waa aahaeqiienUy em-

jdoyed in the attempt to extort conoeariona

from the Queen of Scota ; and, on the death

of Sir Nicholaa Bacon, was made Lord Chan-

oellor, 1879. In 1886 he took an active part

in the proaecution of tho connpirators in

Ilabin;rton'a plot, anii waa President of the

Commission lo.- the trial of Marv Stuart,

whilst he shared with Burleigh and Davison

the responvlnlity of deapatrhing the warrant.

He died tbortly afterwards, having never got

over the r.nxiety of the presidency.

Srompton, John, Abbot of Jervaulz,

compiled a chronicle about the middle of the

fifteenth century, consisting of aelections

eaiefoUy made nom older chroniclers. This

work, which emhracei the period from 897 to

1199, possesses little authority, but curiously

enough is constantly quoted bv historians.

It waa printed by Twyaden in hia Seriptorn

Attm, 1«63.

Bino^. Bib Jamsh (». 1803. d. 1868),

after larring with credit in the Bengal army,

visited Borneo in his yacht in 1838, and

assisted the Sultan against the revolted Dyak
tribe. In return he received a grant of the

district of Sarawak from the Sultan of Borneo

with the title of Rajah. He did much to

ameliorate the oonditioa of ti<e nativea, to de-

velop the leaourcea of the ialaad, and to anp-

prcaa piracy, and earned on several occaaions

tliethankaof the British government, to whom
hemore than onceofleredto surrender Sarawak.

The island of Labuan having been acquired

bv the British, Brooke waa appointed its

governor, 1847 ; but in 1851 senous charges

of cruelty towards the Dyaks were brought

against him by Joaeph Hume. A Royal Com-
mission investigated the matter, but came

to no definite conelnakm. Sir Jamea Brooke

waa, however, deprived of tbe goreraorship

of Labuan. Hia later years were spent in

Kngland ; but he frequently visited Sarawak.

Pari. Mafu (M sar.). toL 118, p. «», A

inues.

BrowhuB unA Ittaet, Hnwr, Lou)
(i. 1778, (i. 1868), the eldeat son of Henry
Brougham, of Brougham Hall, Westmore-
land, educated at the High School and
University of Edinburgh, was admitted to

the ScottiDh bar in 1800. When the
Sdinhurgh Jieview was eiitubUiiliud in 1802,

Hr. Brougham became one of its most
active contxibutora, and exhibitea an extra-

ortoanr varia^ and extent ct k|M>wIa4|a.

In leof he naolted to qualify Uauelf forOa

Ia|diih bar, aad la IMS ha began to ptaeHae
tatte Court of KJng'a Ben^, and on the

aotthem circuit. In 1809 he waa returned

to Parliament for the borough of Cnmelfoid.

His powers of debate were soon recognised,

and BO became the rival of George Qinning,

and his most formidable opponent. In the

election of 1811, Mr. Brongham was beaten

at Liverpool try Mr. Okaaiiif, aad «M
excluded from ParUamnit till 1816, whan
he waa returned for Winchelsea. In 1820

he undertook, with Denman, tho dofoncn of

Queen Caroline. During the whclu of tho

trial his popularity waa as unbounded aa

the queen's. On Feb. 11, 1822, he moved a
reaulutiun in the House of Cummona for the

cc isideration of the public burdens, particu-

larly those pn'saing on the agricultural in-

terest. This motion was, however, negatived.

In the aame year he morad a xeaolntiaa oon>

denmatory of the unoooatitatioBal influenca

of the crown in the government, which waa
alao lost. In 1823 he delivered a powerful

gpeeoh exposing the designs of the Holy
Alliance. On April 17th of the same yi»r,

he exchanged abuse of such an insulting

nature with Canning, that the Speaker waa
compelled to order both into the eoetody ol

the Sergeuit-at-Arms, and they only escaped

thia by retiactationa. In the same year he
waa engaged with Mr. Birkbeck in founding

tht first Mechanics' Institute. In 1828 he
took a large share in the foundation of the

Society for the Diffusion of Useful Know-
ledge,' and lUso of the London University.

In 1828 he delivered hia iamoua aix honia*

speech on I«w Reform. In 1830 he came

rminently forwatd aa the champion oi

rliamentary Bafonn, and the House of
' Commons had no sooner met than he an-

nounced hia intentiott to bring in a Bill em-
bracing a comprehensive measure of reform.

A ministerial crisis, however, supervened.

The Duke of Wellington, having been de-

feated on a government measure, reaigned;

and the formation of a new government xudm
Earl Ormr, iachidinf BrovAam, who with

aome dittcnlty waa indocra to aooept tho

Chancellorship, placed in the handa of

ministry the great question of Parliamentary

Reform. But though no'longer a repreeenta-

tive of the people, and personally relieved

from the charge of the Reform Bill, hia beat

gowera were called forth in support ot it ; i..Ml

is apeech on the 7th Oct, 1831, wh»i the

Bill waa read a second time in the Hoiiae of

Lorda, wait a display of eloquence of tha

higheatorder. AsLord Chancellor, Brougbam'a
ancceas was . not vury great. He waa un-
acquainted with the details of EnKliah equity,

jurisprudence, and with the pmctioe of Ua
court, aud his muiiners gave great offence to

the distinguished advocatea who piaotiaed

before him. His extraordinary Miergy, how-
avar. a(tcMad for many defecto, an^ ho- had
tha awfactiMi of getting through tha aman
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in Ui oourt with nnasampM rapidity. In
1M4 Bnmghui miaiMd with the Whig
gwrarniMnt. la lllu they returned to
power under Lord MelbowM^ b«t Locd
Brougham, who had never Mtid oonUally
with the leaden of hia party, did not
return with them, and Cottenham, grestly to
Brougham's anger and chagrin, waa made
Lord Chancellor. Released from party
ties he now acted independently, and eren
howed a diapoMtioa to oonrt the Tories, and
especially the Duke of Wellington. But for
the remainder uf his ko* life the part he
played in politit* waa unimportant, though
hjs restless vanity stiU kept him before the
public eye. As a law reformer, and a member
of the Pnvy Council, he continued to do
useful work ; and many of his judgments in
Uouae of Lords appeals are of great import-

&o«iij^iam'e powers of mind, his
lemarkaUe actirity, his ardent love of liberty
and justice, his versatility and his eloquence,
made him one of the most conspicuous
figures in English politics for many years-
and had these great qualities not been
neutraluwd by defects almost as 8triking.-an
unbounded recklessness, an extraorSnary
want of self-control, and an eccentricity which
aometUDM bordered on insanity—he could
Wdljr failed to rank amoig the most
Ulustnous of Enghsh statesmen.

r«rd Braarbam's AjdiAiograpXy, which was
wrtttem during the clo«ln» jmn of hia UfewhMi hisBiMDoiywBsfcfllBg.l, oft«ii DntnulS

Ml «« fcwo^am. the work of a not toow > wan, Iiosd Broofham wrote Urmly
' '5."*!' oLtoP'es. but his wri£n

.iOe rsad. Hie l>sst o( hia historioJ

collected in four

the Bftory cf und«r ilu

111.ttHisSM*tk« ...

cs: j. L.]

<*. ITsSr rf. 1^6»). the eUeet ^Jt^
Benjamin Hobhouse. was educated at Weat-
mimiter School and at Trinity CoUege, Cam-
bridge. He was the intimate friend of Lord
rZ^?"* connpanied him on his travels in
1809, and waa with him during his fint visit to

a»d Oreaoe. He adopted advancedTintey _.«™,. mmyitja BUTimcea
liberal Tiewa in pohtics, and waa a zealous
advocate of Parliamentary Keform. In 1816
he wrote a work called letttri terilten an
£ngluh Otntleman rt$ident at Pari,, which gave
great offence to the English government. In
Dewmber, 1819, in consequence of one of these
Jettna, which contained some severe remarks
on oertain monbers of the House of Commons,
and which waa therefore declared a breach of
pnvUege by that aamnbly, he waa arrested
and imprisoned in Newgate, bitt wm Hbtntad
a few weeks after, when FtelfaBait waa
disaolred by the death ofGeoi^ IV., in 1820.
rhe same year he was elocted with Sir F.Uurd^ memlK>r for Westminster, in 18S2 he
join^ Earl Orey's government as Secretary
icr War. In U33 he waa appointed Chief

Secretary for IroUhd ; and in 1834 flilef Com.
misnoner of Woods and Foiests. He waa
Preatdent of the Board of Control from I83«
tolMl;andafsinfroml84«tol8A2. He suc-
ceeded to the baronetcy in 1831 ; and was raim^l
to the pawmge as Baron Broughton in 1861.

Bzowaiato, Tmi, were a religiotta aect
founded in the reign of Qoaesi KUaabeth bv
Kobert Brown, a dergynui of the Chnrrh
of England, who began to preach his do< -

tnnes about 1680. They w»ro ultra-
Puritans, regarded the Chunh of Engljind
as impure, and, assuming the chantcter of
Sepiinitists, refused to hold any commiini.
cation with her. They were strong op-
posers of episcopacy, and, in consequence,
suffered much penaMtioa the hands of the
biHhopa. In 1693 • atatnto was passed enact-
ing the penalty of imprisonment aniaat any
person above the age of sixteen -Ao iltoaM
forbear, for the space of a month, to rep«ir to
some church untu he should make sochopen
submission and declaration of conformity as
the Act appointed. In consequence of"tho
rigorous enforcement of this 4ct, a large pro-
g»tion of tiw Browaiato sought an asylum in
HoUand, whence rahaeqaently, hi 1670. many
ofthem sailed fhmi Amsterdam to foundanew
home in America. The meraben of the leet
who remained in England endured consider'
able persecution, until the principle of Tolera-
tion was recognised. During the Civil Witn
of Charles L's reim they became merged in
the sect of the Independents. The Brownista

?y*?!!?r__i*'*" *• Emscopacy and to tho
Presmrteriaa form of Church government,
and favoured a purely congregational srilwn.
without convocation or synod, and wittoot
any separate order of priesta. [BAMMWim

:

LSDEFSMDSMTS.]

Brae*. Thi Faioit or (or in Bars), was
of Aorman descent. The founder of the Eng>
lish branch came over with William the Con-
queror and obtained large granta of land in
Northumberland, where the family quitkly
assumed a powerful baronial position, being
frequentlyinvolved in border warfHre with the
Scotch. David I. of Scotland made over to
the honae Brace the bmds of Annandale
about 1 1 30, and thus it obtained ita r«cogiiition
as a power in the anuth of Scotknd. Isabella,
second daughter of David, Earl of Hnntingdoa,
toe brother of Malcolm IV., married Robwtde
Bros, Lord of Annandale, and their son became
a competitor for the crown of Scotland, 1291.
^eir grandson was the great Robert Bruce
King of ScotUnd 1306—1329.

raw, Edwam) (rf. 1318), was the brother
of Robect foooe. He commanded the reservet Banaockbani, and dispersed the English
•"*««-^Hie reatleas spirit gave much trouble
to hia brother, who gladly let him ao to
bdnd, to aMHt Om imtive triials acriMt
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EngUnd. OnMiiySftth, ISlS.hekodedfroin

k fleet of 300 Mul at Lome, on the coHt of An-

trim. With lome 600 man he took Dmdalk,
and WM joined by u Iwpre aatir*'"V^^
O'Neil rMignina hi* dauni, h* was crowMd '

Uac. At th* BhFMr BoyM bt dtfwted the

O^Sanon and Dm Bed Eul ol Ulatw, and

procnoded to bedego CamcklatgiUi In Ueath

thu liord J unties Mortimer Ncoiimbed to him,

and the flight of another EngUah force before

him lod to a ritiog in Munitor and Luinater.

In 1316, however, want of proviaioni com-

pt lled the 8cot» to retire into UUter and

leave the Wiokkiw leuta to their late. The

S)» Bw^ Md 0««IdiaM alto acwed to a

trooe in het tt a oeanon Iba. Bat Robert

'RiTalco«ntemctedaUthia,aDd waaatonoefol-

. lo««d by the capture of Camckfergiu, though

tka HMg't*** Yictory at Athenry reatortxl the

bataaca wmewhat.' The Bruoea, howerer,

followed by 20,000 men, now marched itniight

OB Dublin, and the Do Lacya openly joined

them. Dublin wai not taken, bat the ooontry

waa waited aa far aa Limecidi; aad N oo»*

jiMtclj waa thiyone that tha 8eota tlMOMahrw

miMmi leTerBly, on their retreat, from want,

and HWM only Uie eapineneM of the Engliah

which enabled them to regain their old

pontion. In 1317, Robert Bruce's good aenae

mduced him to give up the conteet and leave

Ireland; all hia forcea, however, remained with

hii brother. The Anglo-Iriab, (till fighting

among thumselvea, were unabls to gite any
idvantage. In 1318, however, Kdwaid Braoa
aad tkaDoLaojra, ifltaing their forcea,marched

to IHwdalk, Wtwm met near tltat phwe, on

Oct. £tu, Vjr the now united Engliiah, were

loiitad, and Bruce himielf killed. His;

Vidy waa quartered, and the head tent to

Edward II.

Walnncham, Uiri. Anglic, t Hoote, Hut. o)

"A Brno«( RoBHiT, Kcto or SeanAin> ifi.

1274, ». U0<«, d. 1329), wai the grand-

•OK of Robert de Bruce, the rival of John

Baliol. In 1297 he fought for Edward 1.

gainat Wallace, then joined the Scottish

armv, and, in the same year, returned to his

allegiance to the English king until 1298,

when he again joined the natio&al P*riy

in Scot'jind, and waa choaea ««» «
guardiano of that kingdom. In ISM 'M
entettd into an alliance of mirtaal M^port

with Lamberton, Bishop of St Aadnewa,

and aboui the same time became reconciled

to Edward, at whose court he resided until

'^'b., 1306, when- -hearing that the kilkg,

u .ing to somf information that he had

obtained from CJomyn, intended to put him

to death—ho fled to Scotland. Having
sUbbcd Gomyn at DranfrieB in a quantf, he

detennaied to acaert his right to wjwn ovm
Scotland aa tiM lepreaentative of David oi

Huntingdon. He waa accordingly oro«taed

at Scone (March 27th, 1306) by the Coun-

t«M of Bndian,. of the hoiwe d Mandnff

Edward I. at once procured <ro«a ih» Pop*
the excommunication of Bnwtt MM waa

on hi* way to revenge the deotk ol tanyn
whM k* dM at Bur^».on^tlMN8anda, in

\W. Balow tUa, however, Bruoa had

boen twice defwted (at Methven and

Dulay), though he had somewhat re-

trieved his iortunoa at Loudoun Hill, it

is to this period of hia life that the

marvellous stories told by the ohronicleta

about him mainly refer. Tkan ia no
doubt that BruM had to ooneeal UoMdf in

the toilMiMa al Ik* xaountaina, and to

support UmMit M b«t he could. In 1308

he routed his old enemy, the Earl of Buchan,

at Invenury, harried Lome, and received

additional support by a declaration of alle-

giance on the part of the clergy. A feeble

faicuraion mto Scotland, undertaken by Ed-

ward II., 1310, waa rerenged ^ ^^^^^^
the two following yeaia, when he invadad

K^land aad uia Durham waste. In

1313 Brace nivaMd Comberland, and laid

Tident siege to the castle of Stirling, tho

'•Memnted relief of which by the English led

to itho Scotch victorj* of Bannookbum in

ISU, • battle in which Bruce displayed aa

much genemlship and valour as he after-

wards did moderation in tne use he made of

his victory. Hia attempta to bring about

peace were, howoTor. uinnocwful. "» WW.
when he left SeoUMid far a ttoe to aid

hia hto^iW Edward in Irehmd, hu abaence

waa nikda the occasion of many unsuc-

cessful inroada by the En^^sh. An at-

tempt at mediation on the part of the Tope

{John XXII.) having failed, Bruce, in 1318.

took Berwick, and harried Northumbertand

and Yorkshire. The next year Edward II.

tried unnuccesafully to recover Berwick only

drawing down on his kingdom retaliatory

raida M tho part of Bruce, who, in 1322,

enterwl into Begotiati«ma with the rebjl

Earl of CarUale. At length, on March 30th,

1323, a truce waa concluded at Thorpe,

in Yorkshire, for thirteen years, and waa

rattfied by Robert Bruce at Berwick. The

peace was. however, soon broken, and m
1326 Bruce again ravaged the north w
England, evading the Engliah army, which

he reduced to giMit itndU by destroying all

their proviatons. In 182% another treaty

very ftivonraWa to Scotland was made at

NorthamptMi, by which Robert's con David

married Joanna, daughter of Edward II.

"The good King Robert" died at Cardroes,

June 7, 1324, and by his patriotism, wisdom,

and courage left behind him the character of a

goodmart. He married,flr«t,Isal»lla,daught«

of the Earl of Mar, afld^ ••«*f%jj^»ta»
Bni^b, d-iughter o* t]0 E«*« UWir.

Ferdnn. Scotichronteon ; Barbonr's great poai.

nu Bmi*, which 1» the tullMt

Bm«e's eiploita. .aad to .V«^_?f>^«LS!



I, RoMkT ui H, 12M}, mmI Lord of

Araaadalet «M olNtnam oriffitt. aad the ton
of RolMit d* BnM« anA ImmIU, daaobter
of David of Hnntinfdon. H« wm one of the
Hcotch CommMonen who went to 8aUe>
hury to confer about the muriaffe of Prince
Inward and the Maid of Norway (1286).

<>n the diapnte for the aacoeieion to the
Ncotch crown, after the death of the Maid of
Xorwav (1380), fimee pnt in a elaim aa the
HmfMmHk, la tlM aaneat itgn; ol David
of HontiBgden. Ho abo <Uduod that in
1240 Alexander II. had, in an Aaaembljr of

the Katatei. recogniaed Um ai hia heir in the
prent of hia dying childleaa (lince that time,
huwcrer. other male deieendanta had been
twm). The only competitor whom Bmoe
had need to fear waa John Baliol, in whoao
favonr Edward fin illy decided (Nov., 1202).

Ob tlw mignation of Baliol I30S, Bruce
tried fawflaetnally to petaaado Xdwaid to
beetow tta kitykua on him. Bo dM
ibcvtly oUafwuttb

Bnd«, BoH or Mablik, waa a powerful
I*ictiiih monarch (i. 666, 4. 6SS) who had hii

rapitul at Invemeaa. In 66C he defeated the
Scota of Dalriada, alaying their king, Uabran,
and driviac than Mck to Ktaityte. This
defeat waa mgaittat. aa it led to tho miiaio
of St Oohuate, kgri^am Bndo «M hntiM
in 661. [FiCTa.},

Bruuuilrarli, Thi Battli or (937), waa
fought by AtheUtan against the combined
forces of Aniaf the Dane, who came over
irom Ireland, Cosatantine of Scotland, and
Owen <rf Cniaherland. Thia twwerfnl com-
Wnatiw waa thonwa^y rontaa by Athelstan,

and in commemoratioo al tho gnat Sazon
victory over thia great Daniah and Celtic

league a noble war-aong waa compoaed, which
ia preserved in the Anph-Saxon Chnniel*.

The site of the battle ia very doubtful;
it has been placed in the Lothians, in Xortii-

nmberland, in Yorkahiie, and it haa been id«i>

tified, with somo ploiMftlHty, wUiBnnnby,
in Lincolnahire.

A»9.-8aM. Cknm., L 2M) (Bolls ed.); Ftm-
man, Xormtn Com., i. 61. For a spirited
tauulaUon ol the.^^Sinf ot thejnj^t^st

Brntas (or Bevtb) was the name aaaisned
to the fabulous hero who waa supposed to

have given his name to the island oi Britain.

According to the aooonnt given by OeoSrey of
Monmouth, and naivenaUy boliavod in the
Middle Ages, Brntna waa UMi giaat-giandson
of JEneas. Having been banished from Italy,

he letired to Greece, where lie became the
champion o' ''he oppressed Trojans. After
many difficu .'S, he succeeded in reaohirg
Albion, which at that time was inhabited by
giants. Having destroyed these monsters,
the IVojaat occupied the eonatry, which,

in honour of their leader, ther callod
Britaia. Bratas died ia the tweafy^

*

year aitar Ua arrival ia the ialand.

or Thi Chbo.
icLB or THB raiiicas or WiiKicLB or THB rHiHcas or Walbs, is the namo

of a most important Welsh chrimicle which
exteada from the abdication of Cadwal at
RoBM ia ttt nar Ml to tka eiaaaiil of
Walaa ia IM. It k priatadwtth aa
EagUah traaalation ia the Rolls Series (I860).

BseouMmw (the naaio ia derived from
a word used by the Caribbean ladiaaa do-
noting dried or cnrod meat) ware aasodatloas
of piratical adventurers which flourished in
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The
buccaneers were chiefly English and French,
and owed their origin to the attempts mude^
by other European nations, in the early purt uf

the sixteenth centur}*, to acquire a share in tho
rich American trade which the Spaniards at-

twaptad to aagfoii^ The bnccaneers. though
ia later tiaiaa thoy earried on general piracy,
directed their chief efforta against tho
Spaniards, whom they regarded as their

natural enemies. In 1626 they took 8t.

Christopher, and in 1630 Tortuga, which they
made taeir head-quarters. In 1670, under
Henry Morgan, thev captured Panama with
immense booty; and in 1683 and 1684 made
thoono^faM to tko Soati Soaa which an
daaeriStd ia Daafior'a frtioaa KoMfn. Ia
1670 a treaty, eaUad "The ftiUf ot
Amer'ca," was cwiclndad between Kaghnd
and t. -tin for the aappreasion of the buccaneer
associt.iions, but it was quite ineffectual. The
wars between England and France, by
making the Engliah and French buccaneers
enemiea, did much to weaken them, and after

the Tiaaty of Byawick thoy giadaally diaap-
peared. The aioat acted bnceaaeor chiaa
were Lewia Soot, FraaQda Lolanoia, Maaa-
velt, and eapedally Heniy Morgan, who wao
kni^ited by Charlea IL, and made depot]!*
govenuM: of^Jamaica.

J. BanMjr, BW. o/ <k« Banc—wrs, UU.

Bmelt, Jbak di Gbaillt, CArrAi. db (d.

1377), was one of the most famona of the
English commanders in the French wars of

Edward III.'s reign. He was a native of

Ac^uitaine, and attached himself to the Black
Pnnce, with whom he fought at Poitiers and
Navamto. Ia 1S7S bo was taken prisoBw
by tho Ttn^ mi died ia captivity five

years later.

Bnohui, John Comtk, Eabi. or, was a
staunch adherent of Edward I. Ho wao
feated by Brace at Inverury, aiid liad Ut ter-

ritory harried ttr the victorious troope. His
wife, Isabella Macduff, sister of the Earl of
Fife, was a supporter of l^obert Bruce, and
crowned that Wng at Scone, March 27, 1306.

For this, she was imprisoned by Edward I- in

« cage at Berwick, as a wnalsy WfMlt-lHkO
dared to auppurt Bmee.

# I'
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Baeluta, Johsi 8tiwa>t, Kasl or {J.

l*U), tlw M-cond ion of Kobni, Dvke of Al-

\mf, M« HcoUh «rmv of about 6.000 dimi to

ntace, to aid Charles V. «|piiiiit tno Rngliih.

Ahtt winning the battle of Beana^, ho wii«

Miirtiid Comtabla of Franca and Count of

AMtmr, Hi iTM liRte Vtranrfl. 1434.

BaehuuUM Oioaoi 150«. J. UM),
atwUed at I'srii and at tit. Andrav «, and be>

CMmn tutor to th« Entl of CaaiiUi in 1&-12, and
ubMMfui'ntly to a ion of Juim m V. IIu bitterly

aiMiilfd the friam in hia franeufannt, which
•ulijiH'twi him to much poriM'cution from

Cardinnl Beaton. Uu found it unwfo to

tMid* bk HMtkBd, rad ratiiad to BordMux.
In 1644 ha wmit to Parla and tavglit at thu

Collrifi' of Bourbr. . Three yean later ho

wpnt t ) Coimbra in Portn^. Hero he \/aa

ieized aa a heretic, and impnionod in a monat-
t<>ry, wherx hv begun hii version of the Pialma.

< (n hii release ho remained for some yearn in

Fnincc, and in 15H0 came to Scotland as I.atin

tutor to Uueen Mary. H« reoeiTod a pension

from Um QM«t ud ia 1M7 waa made
Moderator m tha Oosml AtmaMf. He ac-

companied the Reeent Murray to Bngland,
and took a considerable share in political

altiiirs, iM'ing among the most violent oppo-

nents of the Queen of Scots. He was prewnt
at the Commission of Inquiry at \ork in

1A68 as the representative of the H<'ottish

lorda, and has been charged with .he forgery

d tiM Ctdnt Lattm ^ (a.T.). la 1571 he
printed hia tract Dt Mmrim Btmnm lUgimi, a
very bitter attack on Mary. Meanwhile, in

I (70 ha had become tutor to the young prince
James, and soon afterwarda waa made Director

of the Chancerjr and Lord Privy Seal, and aat

in Parliament for some years. He waa a volu-

minous writer of Latin verso, and is among the

flrat, if not the reiy flitt, of non-ckaaical poeta.

He waa the ratMr el two iwpettant proae

wMfa. TheiuMMutreatiiiiXtVi/HrvJbmiitrpm/
cSwfa i, published in IS79, is a political dialogue

on the source and origin of kingly power. It

is filled with the principles of liberal and con-

stitutional monarchy, and its author has boon

not inaptly styled "the irat Whig." The
Jterum Seotiearnm Sistorni, p ublished in 1582,

is an authoritative record of Scotch affairs in

the sixteenth century.

Bachanao'i WvHa, StoIs., 17SS (sd. B. naaa)

:

Irrlng, Xmoir <»f itacksaaii.

BneUaylUMk was aa andent borough

at the tfaae ol tbe Domeaday Snnrer. It had
bem fortifM by Edward the Elaer in the

early part of the tenth century, and captured

by the Danes in 1016. It was a place of

considerable trade in the Middle Ages, and
Sdward III. fixed one of the wool staples

there. It received a charter from Mary in

1664, which waa surrendered and restored in

1084. The boroo^ formerly retnrned two
wmbaee to FailinMat : bat » waa dc|iived

t( one d its repeMBtatiTW ia. ISM.

manMwglW." or. (i.) WUUaa
Oiflard ia Ad to have received the earldom
of Buckingham from William I. His aim died

without issue, 1104. (ii.) Thomas of Wood-
stock, youngest SOB of Edward III., waa
r reated F.arl of Buckingham 1377, dimi 1397.

His son Itumphrey died without iMue, i:il>tt.

(iii.) Humptuvr, Earl of Stafford, who in-

herited the earUoia o( BncUagham froai Me
mother, sister of the last ean, waa created
Duke of Buckingham, 1444. His great-

grandson, third duke, waa beheaded, lfi21,

and his honours forfeited, (iv.) U<«rg« Vil-

liers, crcatiKl Earl of Buckingham 1616, mar-
quis lOlH {his mother, being later in the yeiir

treated Countess of Buckingham for life, dietl

16^2), and duke 1623. George Villiens

second diiice of this line, died without IMW,
1687. (v.j John Bheflkld, Uarquia of Nor^
manby, created Duke of Buckinghamshire,
1703. His son Edmund, second duke, died

without issue, 1733. (vl.) Ueorgo Orenville,

Eurj Temple (eon of George Orenviilo, Premier
170.1— 6\ and brother of I-ord Grensille,

Premier 1806—7), created Marquis of tlio

town of Buckingham, county Bucks, I'M.
Ilis son was created duke in 1822.

fl'^^iM^glliMH HSNRT STAPtOHD, Dl'KI

or (rf. U83), was the eldest son of Humphrey,
Duke of Buckingham, by Margaret Beaufort,

daughter and hieireai of Edmund, Duke of

Somerset. He was doubly connected with

the royal family, and hu marriase with
Catherine Woodville, daughter of Earl Rirers,

made him brother-in-law to Edward IV. He
was one of Richard Ill.'a great aupportcm,

and WHS the chief agent in obtaining tViH

crown for him. But before ilicliiiri .'I'.d been
on. the throne many months Bwkingham
became alienated from him, the chief reason

being apparently Richard's refusal to give

hia aay p«rtioii of the iaherUaace of the
Bobnna, to which BacUiijriiam had a claim.

Influenced by Morton, Bishop ct £hr, he
entered into a project for calling orer Hear}-.

Earl of Richmond. This scheme waa sup.

ported by the Woodville party, and Bu( king-

ham arranged that he should head a rising m
the r eat of England, while Richmond was to

land in tbe south. But the insurrection

eaded ia faihoa. Buckingham had raiaed a
nmO fone is Wales, but all the bridges over
the Severn weiu broken down, while
nnuBually heavy rains had so swelled the

rivers aa to make them impassable. Being
unable to get proviaiona, most of his men
deserted, and Buckingham himself took

refuge in Shropshire, but was betrayed by
one of his retainers, tuken to Salisbury, and
executed there.

•y^wVinjtii^iHj EowABO Staffosd, Dvkx
or {d, 1521), the eldest ion of Henry, Duke
of BacUagluua, waa reetored by Henr>-

Vn. to all Ilia ftithet** iignftht nail Brim
lisBt. Ia 1631 ha wai triad aad tMcatei
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for high ti«uon, the chief eWdence for the
charge being that he had unguardedly let fall
ome ennidona to the effect that be would
be entitled to nicceed to the thniM ihould
the king chance to die without iMue. No
doubt his connection with the royal line wa»
his real offence in the eyes of the king. The
office of Constable, which the Duke of Buck
insham inherited from the Bohuns, Ear'
Hereford, was forfeited by his preei. n 'd
offence, and wmmrw altanraida twtn : in
England.

Buckingluua, Oeobob Vilusrs, r
OF, bom Aug. 20, 1592, was a younger son of
Sir (Jeorge Villiera of Brookslev. In 16U
he was flrst brought before the notice of
James I., and, being an active, handsome,
and intelligent youth, his companionship
served to amuse the leisure hours of the
king. In 1615, after the fall of the former
favourite, Oarp, Eari ti Someract, Villiers
was left without • rival In the king's favour.
In 1616, he was created Viscount Villiers"
in 1617 he became Earl; in 1618, Marquis cf
Buckingham. By the royal bounty he was
made one of the richest noblemen in England,
and all the patronage of the court was placed'
in his hands. Few men could endure such
rapid and unmerited advancement without
detrimoit to their eharacter. Buckingham
waa a vain and arrogant man, not ready
to take advice, and not content Uiat any
should hold office who did not owe Jieir pro-
motion to hig good-will. Charges of malver-
sation were brought against various officials,
and several noblemen of high birth deprived
of their offices. But although some reforms
were effected in the public service, and
althm^ Boddngham was not personally
avaridoiw, the atmoq>here of the court re-
maned vwuL Thoee who aooght promotion,
If they had not directiy to purchaae office,
were expected to requite the service in one
f"nn or another, to win the fevour of Bock,
ingham's dependants, or possibly marrv one
of his needy relations. Over the direction
of James's foreign policy Buckingham, during
the first part of hi^ caiwr, exercised no
appreciable influence. In 1619 the Pro-
testaats of Bohemia had risen in rebellion
against their king, the Emperor Ferdinand,
Hnd had bestowed the crown on Janua'a
Protestent son-in-law, the Elector Fkbrtine.
he Palatinate had been in consequence

invaded by a Sponish armv. James hoped
'p get it reatored to the Elector by nego-

• marriage between Prince
OlMHea and the Spanish Ir.&nta. Bucking-
ham, as personal motiveaprompted him, joined
those who approved of a Spanish alliance or
those who denred to render assistance to the
1 rolwitant party in Germanv. In 1620 he
had married a Catholic. Lady Catherine
Manners, and in 1822 his attitude became
more decided. He enteted into • oIom

3Bwr»—

friendship with the Spanish ambamdor,
Oondomar, and the following year prevailed
on James to let him and the prince go to
Spain, under the belief that once there they
could rMdUy prevaU on Philip IV. to restore
his lands to the Elector. Arrived at Madrid
Buckingham soon diwovered his delusion.
J. Spaniards wanted toleration for the
^'ifh^h ':'ai,holic8, but refoMd in return to

I

bind thcui .:4 es in any way about the Pala-
j

tinatr. Dr rag hi* absence James conferred
:

on Buc iin, imm the title of duke. The new
j

uiike rind ' harles both returned home, irate
v'th h'^ Spaniards and eager to declare war.
A Pariiauiert was summoned and its support
asked (1624). For a time the duke waa
immensely popular, but hi* pc^ularity waa
short-lived. He had manv schemes m hi*
head for the recover; of the Palatinate, but
he had not the qualities of a statesman, and
did not understand the first conditions of
success. A treaty was agreed on for the
nianiage of Charles with Henrietta Maria, the
sistw of Louis XIII., in which concessions
were made in favour of the English Catholics,
although a distinct WMiiie had been given
to the Parliament that nothing of the sort
should be done. James and Buckin^uun
expecttd that in return Louis would aid them
to recover the Palatinate, but they were soon
undeceived. Dire miser\- and misfortune
bofell an isolated body of i2,000 men sent to
IMM through HoUand and fight their way into
uie heut of Germany. In Alarch, 1625,
James died, tad OiMlei^ who was deeply
attached to the duke, came to the throne. A
Parliament was summoned from which Qhariea
Sarted in displeasure because it ezpraaaed
istrust of the duke's capacity. A fleet

despatched to Cadiz to seize Spanish treasure-
ships returned without effecting its object.
Want of money led to the summoning of a
se-Mmd Parliament, which impeached the dukeudVM angrily dissolved by the king (1626).
BneUngham, always buoyant and sanguine,
heheved that if he could achieve succeii> he
Aould recover popuhuity. Anger a^.inst
the IVench king led to a deckration of war
wnth Pra-ice, and Buckingham sailed in com-
mand of a fleet to succour the Protestant
town of Ia Bochelle, which had rebeUed
agamst Louis (1627). He effected a landing
on Um Ue of Sbi, but was subsequentlr
artven off by the French with heavy loia.
The king summoned a third Parliament,
which passed the Petition of Right andaft^
wards drew up a Remonstrance asUng th^t
Buckingham should be removed houi oOoa
(1828). In consequence, the Parliament was.
dissolved, and popular feeling became man'
excited than ever against the duke. He was
at FntaMoth, preparing a second expedition
for the relief of Kochelle, when aa he Wt the
room where he had brr<|kfaated he waa
stabbed to the hwrt b^ n «HaBtaBted oOcer.
Jeim Faltoa. who imdmmi ondar Um, and
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who thought with ono blow to arenge his

pIi^•ato wrongs and rid his couati}' Of a

public enemy (Aug. 22, 1628).

The fullent accoant ot BuckinghMi i» to be

foniHi ia John I'ornteri fi*"<!»*
^-

[B. M< ('•J

Bnckinffham, GEOBaE Villiem, 2sn

Di ke of (*."628, d. 1687), was the son of thr

flrstduko. IIo served inthe RovalMtMiny,and

was present at the battle of Worcerter, after

which he retired to the Continent. He re-

tamed to England in 1657, and mamcd the

daughter of Jjot<\ Fairfax, through whose in-

fluence he was able to recover a portion of his

large estates. At the Kestoraticn ho was made

Master of the Horse and a Piivy Councillor.

In 1666 ho took part with the Opposition in

Parliamint, and on a charge of having en-

deavoured to excite a mutiny in the fleet he

was committed to the Tower, but in less than

« year he was pardoned. On the formation

of the Cabal ministry- in 1668. he boeamo one

of its chief members, and when it fell in 1673

ho, like Shaftesbury, j oined the Opposition .
But

his health was so bad that he took Uttlo further

part in public affairs, and spent the rest of

his life at his seat in Yorkshire. In his

private character he ranks a» the most

profligate member of the most profligate court

England has ever Been. He was strongly

suspected of having hired Colonel Blood to

assassinate the Duke of Onnond, while his

seduction of the Countess of Shrewsburj- and

the death of the earl in a duel with Bucking-

ham created a fearful sensiition even in those

days. He is thus described by Dryden, under

the name of Zimri, in some famous lines of

" Absalom and Achitophel "—
" A man so various that he teemed to be.

Not one, but all mankind's epitome

;

Stiff in opinions, always in the wrons,
Wb« everjthini; by start*, and nothing lon^t . . .

EailinK and praiBing were hia usual themes

;

And both, to show Lis judgment, in extremes . .

He Itiifhed himself from court ; then sonttht peUet,

By forming parties, but could ne'er bo chief."

" Buckingham," says JJanke, " is a forecast

of the Uegont [Orleans] and Dubois. In

natures of this kind everything works to-

gethw, amiuement and labour, diltraction

•nd exertion, good and had ; the moat refined

culture can go with intolerable insolence ; for

such men have everj' kind of ambition, they

must be first in everything and remain first.

Social considerations and sympathies caused

by hatred of predecessors determine their

political action or inaction." Macaulay de-

scribes him as " a sated man of pleasure,

who turned to ambition as to a pastime."

Carte, Life of Ormondt; Bnnwt, Hint, e) Hit
Oim Time ; Raake, Hint, nf Sn«. ; Haoanlajr,

Bui. o/ £><•/. Backingbam's miscclbuisoas
ITarfa were printed in one toL, 8vo, 1704.

•p^ff^PjarTiM-wi MTiiT* John SnirFiKLD,

Dvu or (jT 1648, d. 1721), wai the wa of

Edmund, Lord Mulgrave. On his father's

death (16.i8), he became Earl of HutoraTe.

In 1666 ho served against the Dutch ana

returned home to take command of a troop of

horse. Again, in 1672, he was appointed

captain of a ship of eighty-four guns, and as

soon as he came back from sea was made

colonel ot a regiment of foot. Subsequently

he passed over to France to learn the art of

war under Tiirenne. On his return Mul-

grave engaged in a professional quarrel with

the Duke of Monmouth, and bitterly offended

the royal family by entertaining hopes of tho

hand of Princess, afterwards Queen, Anne.

In 1680 he was sent to destroy Moorish

pirates who were attacking 'I'angiers. On
the accession of Jtfmes II. he was created

I'rivv Councillor and Lord Chaml)erlain.

After t"he Itevolution Mulgrave readily took

the oath of allegiance to William and Mw}'.

William created him Marquis of Normanby,

and named him a Cabinrt CoundUor. In

1703 "he was created Duke of Normanby,

and sooo afterwards Duke <rf Buckingham,

shire, and in this year built Buckingham

House. He was compelled to resign oflieo

for caballing with Nottingham and Uochostor

against Gotlolphin and Marlborough. Forth-

with he became a violent member of the OpjMj-

sition, and was struck off the list of the Privy

Council (1707). In 1710, however, when the

Tories were restored to power, he was made
Steward of the Horsehold, and on the death

of Kochester, Lord President. He entered

eagerly into the plots for the restoration of

tho Stuarts, and is said by Swift to have been

the only man he knew who was sincere in his

intentions. The death of Anne destroyiKi his

.hopes. The remainder of his life was spent

in political disgrace. Buckingham wrote

some poems, the best known of which are the

Ettay on Satire and the Euay on Fottry.

Johnson. Livet of the P^efs ; Bnmet, Hut. of

Hit Oxen, Time.

BnmOB Ayrei. Expeditions against

(1806—1807). In the spring of 1806, Sir

Home Popham, who was in command of the

naval forces at the Cape of Good Hope, with,

out any authority from the home government
sailed from the Cape, taking with him all

the naval force, and 1 ,500 troopa. The arma-
ment arrived off Buenoa Ayree on the 24th

June. No time was wasted, and on the 28tb

the land forces surprised and captured fiuen -s

Ayres, while a feint was made by the fleet

against Moute Video. But the inhaUtaott

secretly organised an insurrection which h(ok«

out on August 4th, and was aansted frooi^

witho«t bjMtlM militia ot the atttroundiiig

distriota. Tlw &itish garrison, after a stout

resistance, waa OTetpowered; and the sur-

vivors were made pnaoners of war, though
Sir Home Popham escaped with the squadron,

and anchored for a wnile at the month of

the river. A fresh force of 3.000 Uoopa
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WM despatched, under Sir Hamnel Aach>
muty, who, on the 2nd Februarv, 1807,
flgsHulted Monte Video, an carried it bv
storm after a most stubWn . inflict, in which
the British loss was 600. In June, Auchmuty
was joiiwd by Oenenl Craufurd with re-
inforcemento, which brought up the total of
the British forces to 9,000 men ; aad GwMml
Whitelocke was sent out to take eammand of
the whole force. On the 5th July, an atfc
was made, without due preparation or design,
on Buenos Ayres The town had no regular
fortifications, and the inhabitants trusted
solely to their advantageous position on the
roofs and towers. From these points of
vantage the attacking troops were met bv a
destructive fire. On the right, Auduniity
seized the Plasa de Toros, with its largo
stores of all sorts; but this advantage was
more ihtin counterbalanced by the defeat
of the English at all other quarters. Next
mommg the Spanish general ofiPered to re-
store all British prisoners on condition of the
evacuation of "onte Video, and all the rest
of the region of the La Plata ; and VThite-
iocke arned. On returning to England he
was trud liy Oowt UMtiiO, and diomisaed the
servioe.

Bolls, Papal, are the letters issusd by
the Pope* in their official capacity, addressed to
individuals or communities, nsually on matters
ofdoctrine. Papal lettersmay be either Bkiifs
or Btrrts. The latter are considered the more
authoritative and important. They ai« in-
variably written in Latin on thick - "

rchment,
in angular archaic characters, and sealed
with the biUla or globular seal of lead attached
to the document by threads of silk or hemp.
The brief is written in corsive characters, on
praer or thfai pankaiMt, and sealed in wax
Witt the M«I of the HAennan {mi annuh
fueatorit). It gcrneiaUy rrfm to mAttars of
discipline. By an ordinance of the Oonqneror,
ecclesiastics in England were fwbidden to re-
ceive lettersfromthe Pope.onless theyhad pre-
viously obtained the royal permission. Roval
letters, forbidding the introduction of papal
bulls without licence, were issued by E<hvard
II. ill 1807, and by Edward III. in" 1327 and
1376. To procure or publish them «m d«>
clared tMMon by 13 Elis., cm. 2. rget
the varioH balls of importance, Me mdir &ir
titles, e.g., Clbricis LAicoe; and for the
whole subject see Papacy.]

LoTnl
• [tow*,

Bnlwvr, fttk JSmcr. [Soiarfi, tufas,j

BondalUlVBd. Thenameotthedirtriet
between Oude, Malwa, Barw, and BennL
It WM ooaqMnd fay BMlptt trikw^TlH

fourteenth eentmr, aai. thowfa eznosed
to fmqaent attack! horn the l^iammedini,
it always managed to resist them success-
fully. In the middle of the eighteenth
century, however, large portions passed into
the possession of the Peishwa, and towards
the end of the century the whole province
was m Mahratta hands. The Treaty of
BaMsin ceded a portion of the territorj' to
England, and soon afterwards the Rajah
Bahadur waa iadueed to part with his large
territories in Bundelkhund, reoeiring cmn-
pensation elsewhere. On the eatinctiiMi «f
the Peishwa's independence in 1818, alt* his
sovereign rights in Bnadd^uid sraie SaaUr
ceded to the British.

>/_Biliik«r EilL Thi Battu op (June 17,
1775), is noticeable as the first important
battle of the War of American Independence.
Boston is separated by a narrow channel or
arm of the sea from the suburb of Charlestown.
On June 12th General Gage had declared
«»»rtial law, and was in possession of Charles-
town and Boston. To secure his position in
the former, it was neceesarjr for him to
occupy two hills which commanded it
Breed Hill and Bunker HilL The latter was
farther from Charlestown, but was the higher
of the two, and dominated Breed Hill and
Charlestown. On the night of the 16th a body
of American militia were sent to seise ii.

When on t' next morning they were
descried on .he top of Breed Hill, which
they had occupied by —^-tfltnt. Ckige deter-
mined to attack them. Tluee thA^nmnd
regulars, under Howe and Figot, aiaaulted
the position in front, unsupported by any
movement from the rear. Twice they weie
driven back, but in the third attempt they
were joined by Clinton, and succeeded in
dislodging the defenders, who, however,
made good their retreat to Prospect HOI,
where they moamped. The loss of the
assailants m so ilaoe an iinmlt waa 226
killed and 828 wounded and mitifair la
the course of the assault, Charbetm had
been set on fire by the British .^oope under
Howe, and the exasperation caused by this
act far more than counterbalanced any gain
resulting to them from the battle, especially
as they remained idly watching Washington,

J" ttfpiaUnt diSoiUties, and quite
wiaNe to onr a^r mtkma resistance to

cr—fiM aniM
<trAm!'

^ •* •nhope, Hut.

BuAvMl Sn Framcm (*. 1770, 4. 1844),
tiie Sim of Sir Robert Burdett, entered Par-
liament in 1796 as member for Boroughbridge

5* [797 he brought forward a moUonfot
ParHamentary Reform, and iu the following
year rigoioudy protested against the attempta
of the government to gag the press. Two
fmn ktar he devoted aU hie enw^ »
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Act, wd to ncaxe lietter providon being

maide for politkid priKmew. In 1802 he wag

elected for AIiddle«ex, and was re-elected at

the heiiil he poll on the former election

being i 1 void. At the election of 1806

he issued a > , lebrated addresa to the Middloaex

electors, and on being re-elected gave a warm
Bunport to the administration of F« «»*

Lord Grenville. On the resignation of that

government h» itood fat Wertminster, and

waa easily elected. In 1810 he was convicted

by the House of Commons of having com-

mitted a breach of privilege in a certain

letter addressed to his constituents. Jlurdett

refused to surrenHer to the Speaker's warrant,

and the people ''.'fcndiid his hoiue. The

result was a sei i of riots, in which the

people were flred upon, and some of them

killed. Burdett proceeded to bring actions

against the Speaker, and nearly every one

who had had a band in his commitment to

the Tower, but was unsuccessful. His im-

prisonment terminated with the prorogation

of Parliament, and he resumed his place at

the l)<;pinning of the session of 1811, when

;.e chieflv occupied himself in opposing the

Regency'Bill. In 1819, after in yarn attempt-

ing to induce the House to consider the con-

duct of the Manchester magistrates at Peter-

loo, he vented his feelings in a letter to his

constituenU, for which he was sentenced to

three months' imprisonment, with a fine of

£2,000. In l'<22 he supported Lord John

Russell's propcied Reform Bill, and continued

one of its warmest advocates till it was

carried. After this Sir Francis gradually

feU away from the liberals He denounced

the alliance, which took pk"e shortly after-

waids, between the ministry and CConnell,

retUed *rom Brookes's Club, and openly

joir'ed the Tories. In 1837 he was returned

as Conservative member for North Wilts.

Till his death in 184* he continued to repre-

tent that constituency.

Lord Htdlaad't MtMOin; Lif'^ad Opinton*

•/ Bart Ornr Peers Mtmtbnt Ws^ol^g?; •

Asia Best—lr. JMw» *«rMo.

Snxfted, Tim Battlb of f762^, between

the West Saxons, under Cuthred, and the

Mercians, under Ethelbald, resulted m the

victory of the former and the maintenance

of Hba iadefcadence <^ Weaeex.

Bmi— A, is, properly speaking, the

iidMibitmOT A DMOogh or town exercising

• tmde there, and enjoying the righu of

freedom « citizenship, la the early day^ of

the boroughs, tho burgesses were " the owners

of land; the owners of houses, shops, or

Kardens: the burgage tenants, from whose

burgages the Inrma burgi, or rent, was ongi-

naUy due. In a trading town they would

be the uMMbBW ti tte fOd. and io the

judidal work of tta Iwm tSej^ew •»»

They were also the electors of the municipal

ma(patrates in cases where the corporations

had not become close, and were in most

cases the holders of the parliuM^uy
franchise. The privileges of the bargeaae*

were in former times very considerable—

e.a., participation in the income of the

corporation, exclusive right of trading within

the borough, and the like. These privileges

have, however, been swept away by the

Municipal Corporations Act of 183o, and the

burgesses are now simply the constituency

which elects the borough council. The tMlB

burgess, too, is often applied to the repr^en-

tatives of a borough in Parliament. By »

law of Edward 11., the burgesses return 3d

tor any town were entitled to two shillings

a day for expenses, and the practice of

paying members of Parliament was occa-

sionally resorted to un to the reign of

Charles II. By an Act of Henr>- V. it waa

decreed that a burgess of Parliament mu^
Ije resident in the borough which returned

him ; but this, however, was not enforced for

long. [TowMs; Elbctioj**.]

MeMweatherand Stephens, BM. ofBormght ;

Orant. On CorporoJioiu ; Madox, Fti mo Burgif

xzi. i Ondst, g«V-a«»«raia«a«.

Burgli, HvBKST DB 14. 1243), first mewr*
in history as one of Bi«diard I.'i muurto*.

In 1199 John made him his Chamberlain. On
the capture of Prince Arthur, in 130t, h* waa

entrusted witli the charge of the imprisoned

prince at Kouen, and continued a faithful

and active servant of John during the re-

mainder of that king's reign. In 1215 he

yas appointed Justiciar, and in the next yew:

bravely defended Dover Castle against the

French, who were compelled to raise the siege,

and Partly afterwards defeated by De Burgh

in a naval engagement in the Channel. On the

death of William Slarahall he became Regent

of the kingdom, the custody of the king's per-

son being entrusted to Peter dee Roches. Be-

tween these t\ o there was constant rivalry, De
Burgh representing the English, Des Roches

the foreign interest. In 1224 the reckleM

turbulence of Falkes de Breautfe gave D©
Burgh an oMMWtiaity of getting rid of the

foreigners. .De Breauti was banished, and,

on the king attaining his majority in 1227,

De Burgh attained supreme power by the

exile of his great rival, Des Roches. In this

vear also he was raised to the earldom of

Kent; and. in 1228, he was appointed

Justiciar ior life. From this date till 1232

England was entirely in his hands, and was,

on the whole, well goversed. te^MW»
intrigues of Da* Bochea, who ted

to z^BtB, and the king'* mzfateaa of

rertTaittt,occarionedhto&ll. He was aocnised

of connivance with Twenge in his attaekf «v

the Italian clergy, and the emptiness of the

ttprntf im attributed t« the iai«nanat>-
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ment of the minister. He wu driven from
office, and for the next two years suffered the
cruellest pertecution at the hands of the
monaRh ior ^wm he liad done so much.
The diagne* of Dca Roches in 1234 restored
him to fcvour, bat ho did aot (Mome his
office, and the remainder <4 Ut life was ^tent
in retirement, broken only by occasional
a|)pe«r!inceB in the political arena, as in 1238,
when he supported the long against the
powerful baronial confederacy headed by
Hichard of Cornwall. Hubert's policy was a
thoroo^y national one. He resisted the
encroachments of the Pope and the rapacity
of the foreignen, u wattm the artntrarineM
of the king and tile turbulence of the banns.
His aim was, however, limited to a restore-
tion of the administrative system and policy
of Henry 11. It is said that an Essex black-
smith, when ordered to put chains on Hubert,
repUed, "Do what you will with me : ratherWOM I die than put fetters on him. Is not
he that faithful and magnanimojs Hubert,
who hath so often snatched England from the
ravages of foreigners and restored England
to EnglaDdf*

Jftyoro ; Poss, Jiid«M Eng. [F/S. P.]

Bnrgll.'WALTER HVSSSY (4. 1742,rf. 1783),
was a celebrated Irish banister and politician.
He made a most successful practice at the
bar, and Was appointed Prime Sergeant in
1 ( 79. As a member of the Irish Parliament
he belonged to the national party of Flood
•no Grattan, he approved of the Volunteers,
and for a brilliant speech on a free trade
motion of Onttan'a, in which he described
the condition of Iraland as one of " smothei«d
war, he thought it necessary to resign office.
I owards the end of his life he cooled towards
the Volunteer movement, fearing that it
would embroil England and Ireland, but
"PPO'^the wiuse of Irish independence
at Uu risk of all chances of preferment. Just
ftefore his death he was appointed Chief
Baron of the Exchequer. Hussey Burgh is
descnbed as the beet ererr-day speaker of the
Insh Parliament, though his manner was
that of a lawyer. He was a vain and ostenta-
tious man, and died heaWly in debt, but his
liabihtiM were paid by a Parliamentary grant
proposed by Grattan on account of hu in-
tegnty and patriotism.

"••ttaii, liif$ and Tivtn «/ Grattan.

,
*jn[Wt««d, Thb Batoe of (1040), wag

fought "between Thorfinn, Earl of Orknev
and Caithness, and King Duncan, who was at-
tempting to seise the teoitartM vt tke brla
of Urkney on the mainland, ft nnited in a
victory for Thorflnn.

"iwoaeaina

i,^!?''^"*^ HnniT » Hnm 1290, «f.

iVi ^'J^l" °'^ BwUe«ne«,
through whose influence he wM made Biahon
of Uaeeim ia 4929. He mm ~Ti \\\Ail

complicity with his nncle ia 1SS3, aad wm
deprived of his bishopric, tboogli he Mem* to
have been restored before the end of the
reign. He sided with the queen and Mortimer
against Edward II., and for his support he
was made Treasnrer, and, in 1328, Chancellor,
which office he held till the ftJl of MorUmer
He wie fceqaently employed by Edward III.,
and died at Ghent, whither he had gone on
diplomatic business.

y Bnrgoyn*, John, I.iei t..O«n. (4. 1722,
a. 1792), a natural son of Lord Bingley, in
1782 acted as brigadier-general under Lord
jTSawtoy in Portugal, where he greatlv
distingnished himself by a most daring and
successful raid upon a strong body of troops
who were guarding the magazines at Valentia.
In 1775 he was appointed to a command in
America. The next year he was summoned
home to advise the king on colonial questions,
but returned to his command in 1777, when
he at once issued an iuviution to the natives
to join the English flag. He then organised
an expedition in order to join Clinton, who
was advancing fron the south. Before they
could moet, twwever, Burgoyne had
countered such difficulties that he Was COM-
pelled to surrender on the 17th Oct. at
Saratoga. He was allowed to come home on
parole, and no sooner had he arrived than the
Opposition made overtures to him to lay the
Mame of the disaster on the government
He thus became odious to the ministry, whom
he charged with mismanagement in not
supplying him with proper resources ; and
the king meanwhile refosad to sea or (o
allow him a court-martial,whidi ha li^rnmAt^
This the ministry also stnBMOaiy oppoaad,
knowing that the cormptiaB of the War
Department would come out if any inquiry
were held. In 1779 Burgoyne refused to go
back to America, on the ground that his
honour did not compel him to do so ; and the
ministry seised th« opportunity to dismiss
him from the annr. Oa the BoeUa^Mm
ministry comiiw in te I78S, he was (rinatated,
Mid appointed Commander-in-chief in Ireland.
Burgoyne's previous services lead us to infer
ttat the disaster of Saratoga was not entirely
due to himself; and this idea is confirmed by
the steady refusal of the government to
wlow any inquiry. In the absence of that
mqniry, it is difficult to form a just estimate
of Burgoyne's merits.

ifSlT^k.,!*" ^ """"^

BnxgMs*, Sib Johk (». 1782, d. 1871),
the son of General Burgoyne, was educalad at
Eton and Woolwich, and, in 1798, received «
commission in the Royal Engineen. In 1S09
he sailed for the Meditemaean with Sir
Ralph Abercromby, and saw active service
Utfoogfaont the French ware in Sicily. Effvtat.
gjgJ*^ Pwtngalj and apaip. ^ waa wiF
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in most of the great bitttlet and negM of the

Feninialar War, he wm tot or «wond ia

command f4 the Engineers. In 1812 he wu
mat to Nmt (Mmuw aa commanding Engineer

under SbrEdward Pakenham, and, in conie.

quence, waa not present at Waterloo, though

he returned in timu to form one of Uie army
of occupation at Vai'it in the middle of July,

1815. During the long peace he held some

important civil appointment*. When the

Russiun War was on the verge of breaking

out he was tent to Constantinople to report on

tke iiiMniinn Mceaary for the defence of the

Ottnmim En^iM, and, on his return, was

atnointad Iimit.-General on the otafl of the

army «( the East It waa Kir John Bur-

goyne who was most strenuous in dis-

suading Lord Raglan from attacking Sobas-

topol on the north, and supported with equal

wnrmth the flank march aad attack on the

south side. From the first he pointed out the

M^fa^aW aa the key of theantire position ; and

oonduoted the nege opmtions before Sebas.

topol up to the middle or end of March, 1855,

when no was recalled to England, leaving

Sir Harrj- Jones to complete the work. Soon

after he was created a baronet, and subse-

quently received a field-marshal's idloH, and

the aifotateient at Constable ti tht Totr«r.

Bunaiv, Raunoiia with. Of the

tan Borgundies that hiatorr knows, England

had important dealings only with the French

fief, t^e duchy of Burgundy, under ita last

line of Valois dukes. The imperial free

county of Burgundy (Franche Comte) also bo-

longtHi to them. They began with Philip the

Bold (le Hardi), whose valour at Poitiers was

rewarded by his father John with the grant

of the vacant duchyon hu taking tk* hand «<

ito heiress (1363). TheacquiMtianalFkndn^
10 efaMely bound to England by economical

and poUtioal tiea, hostility to Louis of Orleans,

whose championship of Richard II. and

absolutism involved his hostility to the Lan-

castrian monarchs, first brought the house

into intimate relations with England. The
Burgundians and Armagnacs fought for

supremacy under the mud Charles VI., and

their feuds gave ample opportunity to

Sni^Mik intervention. Both united to with-

itand Henry V., and met a common defeat tt

Aginooutt (1415). But the murder of Joi n
the Fearless (1407—1419) on the bridge of

Montereau, at the instan(« of tho Dauphin and

the Armagnacs, led to Burgundy throwing

its whole weight on the English side. Paris,

the centre of Burgundian ii&aenoe, waloomed

the entry of Henry V. and the new duke,

FhiUp ttaf Oood (1419—1467). Up to 1435,

tUa cloae alliance enabled the English to re-

tain iLoir hold of North France. But the

naiionalist revival stirred even Philip, the

death of the Duke of Bedford broke his close

family tie to the English he ^, and the

mad attempt of Hiui]|liTey •it G. . -ocater on

Holland and Hainault completed the aUan>
atim which led to tke Peace of Anas (14U)
batwaan Burgundy and France, and even aa
attack on CsXsis from our old ally. In tha

Wars of the Roaea, Philip and his son
Charles generally sympathised with the
Lancastrians. Charles the Bold (1467—1477)
rcgar'ed his descent from John of Gaunt
through his Spanish mother as making hia a
memW of the Lancastrian house; and ha
showed the Bmaliit qmpathjr with tha exiles

whom Edward iV.'a aoeeaaioa had driven

to the KetherUnds. But ha oonld not afford

to quarrel with Edward, aad aa Louis XI.
definitelv supported Warwick, and reconciled

him with Margaret of Anjou, Charles very

unwillingly joined the Yorkist cause, and
married Edward's sister Margaret. When in

1469 Edward was driven from Enghnd by
Marnuiet and Warwick, he found rafage in

the iTetherlands, bat a perwmal interview

onlv produced personal hostility between him
and Charles. Despite Charles's inadequate

support, Edward won back his crown; and
fear of France caused the renewal of the

political alliance. In 1474 a common ex-

pedition agtiiniit France was determined upon,

but Charles lingered at Neuas, and came at last

without on army ; so Edward, in the Treaty of

Pecqnig^ny (1475), abandoned Buxgnndy for

France. The marriage of Mary, Charles'a

daughter, with Maximilian I., brought

Flanders and England into new relations

that passed on to the Anstro-Spanish Alliance.

But the conquest of Burgundy by Louis on
Charles's death (1477) put an end to the

independent existence of the House of

Burgundy.
CoaiiBas, Jf/motrM ; Baiaate, HM*tr« dn

' IhM4i Bmawt—l TDiht, OhartM tlu Bold;
J. SaMaaa; Piifcuss ta Tkt Paatoa IMUn.

[T. F. T.]

Bark*, Thb FAicn.T of, waa founded in

Ireland by AVUliam Fitzaldelm de Burgh,

a descendant of Robert Mortain, and first

cousin :)f the great Justiciar, Hubert de Buigh.
He was the seneschal of Henry I., and waa
made Viceroy of IreUnd in 1176> In 1225

Henry III. heatowad tha pminca of Con-
nanght on Richaid de Baii^ son of Fita^

aldelm, who, after a violent struggle with the

O'Connors, succeeded in establishing himself

there. His son Walter became Earl of Ulster

in right of his wife Maude, daughter of Hugh
de Lacy, and at this point the De Bnrghs
split up into two families—thoaa of UltUrmi
Centuuight. Of the Ulstar line, Biehaxd de
Bargh, know.i aa tha Bad Bari, taking ad-

vantage of the weakneaa ti the Fitigeralds,

raised the De Burghs to the position of the

most powerful family in Irehmd. The Ulster

earldom expired with his grandson William,

murdered m 1333 by the Englidi of Ulster.

His daudbiter Elizabeth afterwards married

Lionel, Duke of Chirence, son of Edwajrd

III., whereby the earldom of Ulster hepaaM



eventually attechad to the royal familv

u Iff* •* IV. The 1)0
Bnnba o« Comwaght, iconiiii* to hold their
iandi of a woman, and trntfn* that their
poMeijiMie might pau by nanlage into
other hand*, declared thenuelvea indmendent
of EngUih law, and renounced Bngliih
custom!. They aaiumed the name of Burke
and divided Connaught between them, 8i^
A^Ibam, ancertor of the Clanricarde*,
talrag Galway with the title of MacWiUiam
Ouster fthe Upper), and Sir Edmund,
anreitor of the Mayoa, tdoay Mnyo with the
title of MacWiUiam Ki^itar (O* Lower)
The tint ISarl of Clanricatde, created in IMs!WM William, or Uliok, « of the heads," so.
called from his victorioa over the Oeraldines.
In 1576 the Burkes, fearing that Connaught
was to be cokmised as Ulster had been,
brdn oat iato opn rebellion. Thereupon
thdr temtwiee were utterly laid waste,^ wtingidAed. In
Ibio, Wentworth's comiHian <d inquiry
into defective titles declared the landa^ the
Murkes to have lapsed to the crown. Ulkk,
however, the fifth earl, and second Earl of
6t. iUbans, was created Marquis of Clanricarde

» .21*. «Wning the nbellion
of 1641, and he ia tha direct weMtBr ol the
present mavqnii.

Bark*, Edmvxd (4. 1729. rf. 1797), bom in
Uubhn, was educated at Trinity CoUege, and
came to London to study at the Middle
Temple in 1750. The study of law was not
congenial to him ; and he soon deserted it
for literature. His first attompte in this
field were made in 1756, and consisted of A
Vindicatkm of Xaturat fioeuty, which was
intmded aa a satire on Brfingbroke's theory
of the origin of society, and A mUtephieal
luqmrj, int* tk. Origin of Mr Umt M the
'Suiltmt and Biautiful, which WM warmly
praised by such judges as Lessing and Kant.
In 1759 the first volume of the AmnuU SigtM-
<« was puUished, and contained a survey by
Bnrke of the chief events of the year. In
1761 he accompanied " Single-speech " Hamil-
ton,whoWMpnnte aKretaryto Lord Halifax,
to Inland. The connection lasted four years,
at the end of whidi time Boriie threw np
a pension which Hamilton had procorad frar
him, and returned to England. In t&e same
j ear Rockingham came into office and ap-
pointed Burice his secretary. In Dec., 1765,
tbrongh the influence of Lord Vemey, Burke

»«tnmed to Parliament for Wendover,ua tat no time in making himself known to
tha aooia by a qwech on the American
colonies, which won for hfan a oonriiiDHit
from Pitt. In 1769 he wi«ta hi* tmSSiiM»
rv:mjAlct, OiuTtatiom on th» frnent 8t»t0 »t
ilie Jfation. Burke was alwavs on the side
"f constitutional order and liberty on such
questions as the right of a constitnencv to
choose its ovk-n repreaentative^ tiia bmliou

of the press, the legality of general wanante
issued by Parliament, and the relations of a
colony to the mother country. In 1770 he
published T*Bi<?*/, on tAe fre,tnt Dueonttnti,
whlcb, thourt unsuccessful as a pamphlet,
|g|»eed itSM^ia tke front rank <k poKtiral
pfcUoi»ph«. In 1773 he was offered the
oiroction of a comndsrion, which was to ex-
amine the detaik of ev-^ department in
India; but loj-alty to his party made him
dechne the offer. In April, 1774, be made
one of the most celebrated of all his gi«it
speeche^that on American taxation. In
November, 1774, he was invited to stand" for
Bristol, aa4 renresented that city for six
year^ In March, 1775, he moved his resolu.
tions in favour of eoaeiUatiaa with America ;he urjifed the gotmoMBt to recognise the old
constitutional maxim that taxation witiMmt
representation is illegal, to return to the old
custom of accepting what grants the genend
SMembhes of the colonies should freely con-
tnbote, and above all things not to enter upon

Two years later Burke addressed
a letter to the Sherifb of Bristol, in whi(h,
in the clearer and SMMt independent wav, ho
explained to hft comMtuente the principles
which had guided him in his policy towudr
the colonies. In Feb., 1780.. he brought in
his resolutions for the amendment of the
administration. His first project was directed
against the corruption of Parliament aniHhe
sources of that corruption, and'wa! containedm a plan for the better security of the inde-
pendence <rf FsriiuMnt, and the economical
reformatKm of Am civil and other establish-
ments. In the same year Burke retired from
the representation of Bristol, finding that Vm
independence was distasteful to the electors.
Lord Rockingham's influence, however, ob-
tained for him the seat of JIalton in York-
uire

;
and on that nobleman succeeding Lord

North in 1782, he accepted the Paymastershin
of the Forces. On the death of Lord Rocking-
ham m July, his ministrr' became divided
against itself; Lord ShelbuxM wmtwled to
the Premiership

; and Burtos Ifw, wA fflwri-
dan resigned. The combination against him
proved too strong for Shelbume, and in Aprfl,
1783, he n^e way for a coalition ministry
under the nominal lead of the I)»ke of Port-
land. Burke returned to the Pay Oflice, and
immediately committed a grave indiscretion
in leMonng two clerks who had been sus-
pended for malversation. TiMnKMl important
act of this administration was the introdnet&m
of Fox's India Bill, which seems to have been
devised and drawn by Burke. Burke and Fox
advocated the measure with aU their energy
and power

; but the king saw his opportunity
o*f^^tnd of .miniatiy which ho dislik^,
ana slueaMAdfy nsed hit influence to havetteM ttjwm onthythePeert. This sue.
cess he foBowed np by HmMsb^ the minii-
trj and sending for Pitt, who, in Jan., 1784-
' FMm MiaMn no latti 8091^
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which Pitt introduced, wm a compromiM, of

much narrower icopo than Fox'i Bill, and
eems to h.'iTe cicaped any violent attack

from Burke. He, however, vigoronil)- attacked

Pitt'a Irish policy, a« well ai the commercial

Umty with FnuM*. A ibm* glorioiM field

for tna esereiie of hk powers wsi now opened
for Burke in the pronecution of Warren
HiiHtiuRs. In April, 1786, Burke, in aniwer

to a challenge from Haatingi's friends, laid

betun< Pnrliament his charge*. The liivt

chargo was thrown out : tho second and third

were supported by Pitt and carrioJ by so

large a majority that in May, 1787, Burke
brought forward a reiolation to impeadl
Hastings. The management of the prowca-
tion was entrusted by the Commons to Burke,

Fox, Sheridau, Windham, and Grey. Tho
trial bcgiin in Feb., 1788, and was opone<l by
Burko in a speech peculiarly impHSsionod

and persuiisivi' Seven years went by
before tho Lfnii brought in their verdict

of acquittal. In the same year which
aw the impeaehniMit «f Wanrm Haatings,

politics were thrown into confnaion by
the illneaa of the king. Pitt's Kcgenry
Bill wiu veh(-montly attacked by the Opposi>

tion, and by no member of it more bitterly

than by Burke. The king's unexpected re-

covcry, however, rendered all the prepara-

tions of tho Opposition unnecessary, and
gave Pitt a further lease of ottice. In the

following year the outbreak of the French
Revolution waa the beginning of the last act

in Burke's career. For the remainder of his

life his thoughts continued to be centred on
BVance. His passionate love of order and
reverence for the past prevented him from
over sharing in tho generous enthusiasm

which the earlier efforts of the French people

awakened in Fox, Wordsworth, and Coleridge.

He distrusted the Parisian% Mid tonrnw too

isofoly tiiat the popular oatbmik would end
in sometliing very diffsrent from Mwrty. It

-was Mt, kowerer, till Feb., 1790, that Burke,

in the House of Commons, openly avowed his

horror of the principles that were Injing

>vorked out in Paris. His avowal was
eouchod in such terms that it occasioned a

breach of his long-standing friendship with

Fox. In the next month the breach had so flu

widened that Burke deserted Fox on a moti<m
for Ou nfftii of the Testand Corporation Acts
whidi he lumselt had suggested. At length,

in November, appeared the SeJfeetio<u on the

French SevolulUm. Its success whs wonderful,

and it did much to alienate the majority of

Englishmen from all sympathy with the

Revolution. In the course of the next year

Burke finally renounced his connection with

Fox. in Attgnst he pablishad his Appeal

fnm th* Sew to tkt Old lVk*g: He continued

m Fuliament to storm agamst the muiderouc
theiats in France, and their advocates on
this ride of the Chaianel. In 1794 he lost his

ferotkar and hk'only 100^ and he never re-

covered from the blow. In the same year he

retired from Parliament, but he still watched

France with the same unmitigated apprehsn*

sion. He found time, wtn^OMm, to gWe to

the world hie eoaad views on the com trade

in kk TlmthU m4 Mailt on Seareitp. In

1796 he wrote Us Litler to • SobU X«nf—

a

scathing answer to some obiections raised bv

the Duke of Bedford to toe pension which

Pitt had generously bestowed. In tho same

year appeared the nrst two Letttre on a Regi-

cide I^ace, brilliant specimens of Burke's

most gorgeous rhetoric, in whiok ho pvoteitod

against any peace with the natfonal gorem-

meat d Fnaoe. His work, however, was

ended, and he died at Bcaccnsfield on the 9th

of July, 1797. It ia impossible within our

limits to give any adequate estimate of

Burke's character and genius. We may per-

haps be pi'rmitted to quote the words of

a competent critic (Mr. John Morley)

:

" There have been more important statesmen,

for he was never tried by a position of

supreme >e9onaibilit)r. There have been

many mote eSeetiTe orators, for bick of

imaginative suppleness prevented him from

penetrating to the inner mind of his hearers.

. . . There have been many subtler, more
original, and more systematic thinkers about

the conditions of tho social union. But no

one that ever lived used the general ideas of

the thinker more successfully to judge the

particular problems of the statesman. No
one has ever come so close to the detaib of

practical politics, and at the same time re-

membered that these can only be understood

and only dealt with by the aid of the broad

conceptions of political' philosophy."

The best edition of Bute's Wovit is that by
Botrers, 1834. The standanl Mnsiapbjr i* Sir

J. Frier's Lift ; and there are more recent

memoin by HcKnight, Bia*et,aad McCormick.
See also John Morley, Xdmmd Bxrke: m
Hietorieal Study ; and the article in the Eney-
deixidta fintaanica (ninth ed.), by the same
writer. Also, BaaUtt, Political Eeeaye and £la-

imence of tke Brit, Smote; Bobertson, Leciurn
on Burb; B. J. ffPU, Selett Worke tf Bnrke with
excellent iutradiMtoiy «a«v*l BeeMaAast
MevMin; Bedford Pufenj Jeass, Omrf* ZU-;
Staahope. ^nx. aM BM. ^fcj^

BnrUigli, or MmMmr, Waxum
Cmco, Lobd {i. 1620, d. 1598),horn at Boune
in Lincolnshire, was the son of Robert Cecil,

Master of the Robes to Henrj- VIII., who
educated him for the law. Having married

the sister of Sir John Che' , he became inti-

mate with the Protecto' .omerset, his friend-

ship being increased by his second marriage

witA the daughter of 8ir Anthony Cooke, the

tutor of Edward VL In IW he accompanied

the Protector on Ua expeditioB to Beotlaad,

and in the following year became Secretary

of State. On the fall of the Protector, he
was imprisoned for a short time, but speedily

restored to favour, and throughout the reign

of Edward VI. continued to peifoim tto



dutiol of Hecretary of SUte. Though no
fiivourer of Northumb«rland'i icheme for
ultprinff tho mcceMion, he wu at length
induced to lign " the device " w a witnew

:

and at this muct critioal period of his career
naaaged to aToU tt» OipleHiuio of Mury;
he omformed to tiw Catholic religion, and
became very friendly with Pole. Before
Mary'i deau, Cecil entered into correepond-
ence with the PrinceM EUiabeth, on whoee
Mcceuion he found hinuelf at once in high
t'livour at court; he waa immediately ap-
pointed Hecretary of State, and for forty
year* enjoyed the entire confidence of tho
queen, to whom he was " the oracle rhe con-
aolted on «««ry emergency, ai-.d whose
aniweis the genemUr ob«jr«d." During
almost the whole of EHMbeth'i reign, 8ir
William Cecil may be said to have practically
directed the aftlin of the nation

; though on
one or two occasions, disgusted at the treat-

ment he received from his bitter enemies, the
courtiers, chief of whom was Leicester, he
was on the point of retiring altogether from
public life. In 1660 he went to l^tland, as
Commiinoner, to end the war, and on Us
return counteracted the progress which the
Spanish ambassador, De Quadra, had made in
his absence, by strongly advocating an alliance
with the Huguenot leaders. In spite of his
nnti-8panish policy, Cecil was no favourite
with the people ; and the court party, headed
by Leicester, whose marriage with the queen
he strenuously opposed, strove hard to work
his ruin. The penection to which he brought
his system of espionme, by which every plot
against the queen was known to her ministers
almost as eoon as it was hatched, undoubtedly,
on more than one occasion, saved Elizabeth
from assassination and the countrj- from an
internal war, though it provoked against
Cecil the wrath of men like Arundel and
Norfolk, whose aims he thwarted. TTis great
•cheM* waa^ fomiation of a Protesi mt con>
fedenwv, tooouM of England, Sweden, Den-
mark, the German princes, the Scotch Protes-
tants, and the Calvinists in Fruice and Flan-
ders, against the Catholic powers; his great
stumbliiig-block was the Queen of ^ts,
whose execution he did not cease to advise as
absolutely necessary for the safetv of the
qoeen and of the realm. More tlian once
waa the aasawia'a daggw dimoted against
Ceca Uaud^ aad in 1572 the plot of Bemey
and Mather might have been snoceasfnl bat
for the minister's spies. The great blot on
his character and on his administration ia the
persecution of the Catholics for practising the
rites and ceremonies of their religion, to
which Cecil, and even Elisabeth herself, had
not angled to eonlnrm in the time of their
Msd. IWiris aoonomieal apirit,too,maybe
aaorihttd that oMtwand atrte a the araenab
and the navy wlAA ao mutarially inonaaed
the danger to be iqifaahandMd ftom tiie Ar-
mada. ThaUatoiyaftiMarvtelkWtM

been created Lord Burlrigh, from the accea-
sion of Elisabeth to his death, August 4, 1698,
is the history of England, so closely is his
name identified with the whole current of tho
foreign and domestic policy of the reign. Hu
can hardly, perhaps, claim to be called a great
man ; bat he was an adroit, skilful, and sen-
sible tlaliaMn, of tried judgment, untiring
|)erwvMNUiea and applicatiob, and boundless
Mdnstry in mastering details.

Ths Bur»W»)( Piuwr>,ad. by HnnUn, 17a»i
J(«HMir<, *o., br Dr. S. Mans (3 vob.. 4lo

,

18ig-31X For rmjr ditnnit astiaiatss of Baf>
Mgh SM Fronds, IfMt.VJCii».,- LiuRsrd, UM.
V «(; aad Maeaalajr's usU-known t:na<j.
Tar••MBl aMlMaNlta ssa SUBAsiTH.

-J [F. 8. P.]

SiuiutM Wurs. (1) Fihmt UiKxtKK
War (1824—1826). At the time CUve laid the
foundation of the English Empire in India,
Alonipra had establi^ed a great dominion
on the other side of the Clanges. He united
under hiH sway the kingdoms of Siam, Pegu.
Ava, aud Aracan. Both nations extended
their dominions until they became contermi-
nous ; and the Burmeiie becnmc so confident
in their own success that they demanded of
Lord Hastings that he should surrender
Chittagong, Doeoa, and some other niaeta,
which they claimed as original dojienmnciea
of Aracan. His refusal, and the enrroach-
nionts of the Burmese in seizing C'achnr, u
dif^riet of Bengal, and a little islimd on the
coast of Chittagong, produced war. In March,
1824, the Elngliah attacked and occupied Kan-
goon at the month of the Irawaddi. From
wen to December the Burmese again and
again assaulted Rangoon, which had become
the strongficdd of Que English, gtoclnde
fighting continued till March, and then Sir
Archibald Campbell found it possible to
advance up the Irawaddi to Prome, and
found it deserted. The English remained
there during the rainy season. In November
hcstilities were renewed, and the English
gradually forced their way up to within forty-
five mika o<Ava, the aapitaL There at leutb,
in Fehniair, 1826, the Treaty of Yandaboo
was concluded, by which the Burmese ceded
Assam, Aracan, and the coast south of Martii-
ban, and gave up their claims to tno lower
provincea.

(2) Skcond Bcrmksb Wak (1852). After
the Peace of Yandaboo, however, and espe-
cially after a change ot dynasty, which oc-
cnrrad in 1M7, the Bngliik conthuwd to be
treated wiUi great huoMOoe, and even out-
rage, by the coort of Bormah. The sacoeaav*
residents were insulted, and the traders were
subject to perpetual extortion. In 18S1 Com-
modore Lambert, in the Atr, arapeared, and to
him the English residents in Rangoon com-
plained. Communications were opened with
the court of Ava, but without aooceas; wd
thewjupup CSoBmodan Lambert pteeetded to
Uoflkade the port of Bangoon. Hie «MU,tar
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•pplkatioM had been nuKte ia vain for

NteMuLoid IMkoMi*Jtath VfkNMy, lUt)
ikli-iuiiMd on w. Two MpcdlUviM iph*
M'nt from Hongal and Mudnu, md the Bengal
culiinm landuU in the Kunifoon Kiver on Uio
ind April. Aft«.'r some itoukade fighting the
town of Martabun was capturud, and on the

11th April thu aiego of Uangoon commenced.
On the Uth the place waa tarried by itorm.

On thu 17th May, Baaaein waa captured.

In Meptawbar tha amy aw*ad ob IViiwa,

which waa captured Mk October. Ob the
'jnth De<-<-mbor a procbuastiOB wai iaaucd,

with the consent of the Dineton, annexing
I't'gu. X treaty of peace waa drafted, but
the eommissiontra could nut cunie to temu.
The war therefore ended without any treaty

U'ing concluded. In 1867 a treaty waa con-
cluded by which British veawls were al-

lowed to naviaate Bttnteae wataia. Ia the
autumn of 1886 the oppreanve conduct of
Kini; Theebaw towards British merchants
ami trailers led to a war. A force of nearly
l.i,UO() men under General I'rendergast was
Nent up the Irmwaddy, and entered Man-
dalay on Xovenibcr 28. Thi*baw was de-
posed, and on Jan. 1, 1886, the whole of

I'pper Burmah was annexed to the British

Kmpiie. The dacoit banda wen gnuiaaUy
esterminnted, and the country baa UDoe been
steadily quieting down._ In tb - •mmer of
1886 a convention was signed w< '. hina, by
which the transfer of the ctos yo Qieat
Britain was recognised.

MilL H<at.i)^jMUa; SDoaanss, Burwu- War,
IWri Tule, VarrsMM V tluMiMwn to Aia, 1856

)

McMahon, Tk*Kmiu, 1876 ; Coloquhoun,Acnu
CfcryM, 18«3.

Boxnad CaadlnaM was a name be-

atewedlqrtbeSootaoathoi^ngof 1/5—6,
at wnidi tiniu Edward III. completely < .aged
Eaat Lothian.

Brniall, Robebt {d. 1292), waa one of

Edwaiu I.'s great miniatera. In 1265 he was
Secretary to Prince Edward, and soon after

the accession of that king was raised to the

Chancellorship. He was a great lawyer, and
assisted the king in his legal and constitu-

tional reforms. From 1274 to his death he
was practically Prime Minister, and it waa at

his manor-house at Acton Bumell, in Shrop-
shire, that the important statute De Merea-
toribu» was paaaod. He was an ecdeeiastic,

and in 1276 was made Mahop of Bath and
Wells. "As a statesman and a kgialatar,"
says Lord Campbell, "he ia votdqr of the

highest oommendation."
ftiapbaW, U>m tftk$ t»r* CHaawilsrs.

BonMB, Sin Albxandbs (i. 1803, d. 1841),

when a young officer in the Bombay army,
was selected by Sir John Malcolm, in 1830, to

take charge of a mission to Runjeet Singh,
which was to proceed up the Indus, and at

the same time make an attempt to establish

friendly relations with tba chi«n on iU bunka.

He waa badly reoaiTed in Hdnde, and it waa
iMly tka WMiiUi wamlwiMsa of 0«1om1
Pottia««r, RaSdaal at Oaleh, which prammd
him meana of tranaporting his convov up the
Indus. Ho waa well received by Kunjaet,
and proceeded to Simla and submitted a
report. He waa directed to return to Bom-
bay, through Afghanistan, Baikh, and Bok-
hara, and to explore and report. In lH:i7

Capt. Bumea maide hia appearance at Cabul,
wkm k* aaMMeaHfatty aHaaipUd to oob>
dude an alliaaea wttli Doit Mohawmad. In
1830 he accompanied the Afghan Expe-
dition, and was entrusted with the important
task of concluding an alliance with Mehrab
Khan, ruler of BekKx-histan, which he accom-
plished. In 1840 he waa created a baronet,
and was left in Cabul to succeed Sir W. Mac-
nafihten as envoy. In 184 1 he waa murdered
in the Cabul massacre. [Atmux Wjuh,]

Kagre, /iuli<» Qficer$,

BwnMffe, ChLBEKT (6. 1643, i. 1716), Bishop
of Saliabury, was born at Edinburgh. He
studied at Aberdeen, and Tisited England,
France, and Holland. In 1665 he waa
ordained and presented to the living of Snl-

toun by the father of the celebrated Fletcher
of Sattoon, who hiwiaaM beoaaia Btmet'o
pupil. In 1068 he waa appoiatad Ph>>
feasor of Divinity at Glasgow, and booaaM
known to the Duke of Hamilton, a relatioB of
whom he manied. He incurred the reaent-
ment of Lauderdale, by whom he waa ac-
cused of instigating the opposition to the
government, and thought it advisable to
leave Scotland and to settle in London. In
1676 be waa appoiated pccacher at the Rolls
C)iapeL He MoaaM very popukr aa a
pTOMher, and waa well known at court.

During the Popish Plot he made great eftwta
to save the victims of that delusion. In 1681

he published the first volume of his Hutorf of
th* ReftrmatUm, and received the thanks of
the zealously Protestant Commons for it. In
1683 he accompanied Busaell to the scaffold,

and waa examined b^ the Commona on tho
charge cf having written hia dying apeeeh.
On Uie acceasion of James, he wimbnw to
the Continent, and after travelling far a ^ear
arrived at the Hague, where he aoon gained
the confidence of William of Orange, and
succeeded in bringing about a reconciliation

between the prinoe and his wife. He wrote
numerous tiscta directed against James,
whoae bitter enmity he excited. He accom-
panied Williara to Engbnd aa his chaplain,

and after tba Bevolatian, waa rawardad with
the bithoiRic of SaBriniry. He waa a aeahma
advocate of the daima <n Marf to a share of

tha throne. In rdigiona polities he took the
unpopular latitudinarian side. While most
vigorously opposed to granting any righta

to Catholics, he was in &vonr of toleration

for Disamtwa. Aooordingly, he attempted,

with hia friend IlUotMn, to draw up a SG&enM



nf rawiDdliatioa with the PiMkjrtnuuu, and
h« iiijMlid KiiMiHlWM'i Onmbheiwiun
Bin. la fomm k* «w • thoniiKhKomK
WUf. H* mpMad to iMMt tht ojuae of
the PrinoaM m mmwA ia the fiUl of
Kighti, bat the danae waa rejevtad by the
t'oramona. Ha wm therefore regarded by the
uUherenta of the houae of I'mnawick aa the
chief aupporter of their cauie. He aiao claima
to have inaerted in the BiU of Uighta tiio

l iuuu) which forWda the aorettiau to marry
It I'apiit. In ISOS it waa (wntvad by the
Cominona that a pitatonU lettar of hia, in
which hu had xpuken of Knriand aa being
l unquered by Wuliam, ahould Mbomt by the
hangman. On the death of Mary he wrote a
wann eulogy on her character. In 1698 he
waa aiipointcj tutor to the young Duke of

(ilouceator, the heir to the throne, whoae
education he carefully at^ariBtanded. In 1 ioi
hia JixpotUmt of thi Thirtf^mmt ArtUUt waa
cenauNd ia Oonrocatioa; aaA ^ mam ymu
lin ineffectual attempt waa BMid* ia tha Uoaae
uf Commona to get him removed from hia
post itbuut the young prince. He violently at-

tacked the Uccaaional Conformity Bill in 1704.
lie wan a staunch aupporter of the Union
with Scotland, and waa chairman of the Com-
mittee for considering the Articlea in the
Lorda. Hia care for the welfare «f the Church
waa alwwB by hie acheme for tk* angmenta-
tion (A amall livinga, whidt wMmatiely ri-

pened into Queen Anne'a Boon^. In the
Hacheverell epiaode he enunciated the doctrinea
of the Whigs in a speech agaiaat paaaive

obedience. He upbraided Queen Anne with
her supposed design of settling the crown on
the Pretender, and towards the close of his

life vehemently opposed the Tory Peace of

Utrecht.

The aUtin eftXt Beformation of th* C^rtrcK

of Snftand is a Tslosble pieoe of historioal
compoaitioii, despite its ohuacter o( porti-

isntp, Bnmat s other impcrtant work is

Hiatorv »/ Hit Om Ttnu (18a(>-1713),the
Sublishsd r-isQiiuno<isIy by his son iu 172t

1. From .tiar ot gmag oflsaoe the sditor
tad maajr passsses in the original

monnsoTipt ; bnt the snppnaasd passages are
restored in tbe edition pnblii'ud by Booth

had snppresead maajr passages in the original

nsonpt ; bnt tbe snppns
ared in tbe edition put

in I8i3, The Htstorr is the wcrk of s Tiolent

Whig, distorted and diaooloarsd by the aathor's
pretadioas and partiaHMas ; and it is written

' with siacBlar want of diaeretioB and self-corn-

naad. BtiU it is Uglily valaabls as a copions
omte^ionry leeord of avanta as they appeared
to one who had bofas a paemiaeat ahus in

them. BoEsat also wrota numerous polemical
pauphlets, uid several otber historical and
litenry works, iadadlag Tk« Lit* awl Otatk o/

JolM. fori ef MtehmUr, laW; n» Lift ^ Sir

The best edition of theKM. <^(h« R^ormntlm
isthatiB7vols. by H. Poooek.lMSj and ot the
Bisi. nfSi* Osm Ttmr.that of Oxford ia 6 **>"§.,

ins. Tor an sUa erlttoiam of the latter work
sea Oolsot, Sttiatsar Ksnwt ; ssa alsoOUnixon,
Critunl Hut. V-Esg., ITU ; and P. Nlcteoa, JU-
swtrcs. For Bnmat's life sad oharseter see the
liift by Sir Thos. Bomet prelxed to thsflnt vol.

«f tbeBiat. V«M0>» r6nsi» the editiMi «(

I'm WUt Taa Battu op (1M7), ^

foupht ia XaflriMid batwcca a BtitUt fa

which waa eadaavswiac to irii

Kaffir chief, aad tiMXafln; tka
werf "^feated.

Bwrnud, Sia Harry (i. 1 7ft5, (f. 1 8 1 3) , en-
tered the army early in life,and Hrat saw lu'tive

aerriee in the American War, being preacnt
at OMaAaa,aai aate hmi Bawtai to Boaih
OHroHaa ia 1781. Ia I7M ka diitbignkiMd
himaelf in the unfortunate expedition to

Uatend. At Alknuar he was posted on tho
left in command of the brigade of (iuaras, and
rendered good service in supporting AIkt-
cromby's attack. In 1807, ho went hs second
in command of tho expedition to Copenhagen

;

and on hia return he was made u baronet.

In tbe following year he was aent out with
reinforeementa to PortopaL Ha arrived juat

in time to find that Wellealey had defeated
Junot at Vimicro and waa arranging arerjr-

thing for a hot pursuit. Uurraid at once
forbade any further advance, and recalled tho
troopa to their positions. The results uf

this prohibition were disastrous, since they
5revented WeUealey from totally destroying

vBot'a amy, and nadend the Conventioa
of datn neeaaaan-. A eomt of inquiry waa
haU, in which Sir Hmjr waa exonerated
from an blame ; bnt pi^idar indignation pre-

vented him from ever being employed again.

Napier, a not tof gentle critic, wys that " it

ia abaurd to blame Hit H. Burrard for not
adopting one of thoee prompt and daring

conorationa that diatingniah great generals

only. Welladey himaelf acknowledged that

Bir Ifany Bamrd had acted on fair military

gronada.

Wa^tar, An. Ifar; Seae, B<st. OM.

P«TW {». 1753, d. 1841), waa
an Iriah piditioian. He began life as totor

to one ot the Bantt^ifd% aad waa cAetad a
teat in the Iiiah Pariiammt, bnt declined to

become a mere ptaeemaa and to vote againat

hia convictiona. He preferred to go to the

bar, and soon became famous. In 1783 he
waa a delegate to the great Volunteer Con-
vention. He entered Uio Irish Parliament

ahortl\ before the Union, and was one of the

many ' barristers who declined to be bought
over by Lord Caatlereafi^ hia firiend Charle*

Bnahe, afterwcrda Sradtdr-Ooieral, being

•nothar. When Lord Comwallis waa nent to

bdaai aa Lord-Lieutenant, Burrowcs pro*

poaed to hia frienda that nr. ipped ahould be
nuule to the Yeomanry to defeat the Union, but

he waa dissuaded from tbe step, much to Ma
aubanquent regret. His spe^chea were amon(f

the best that were made on the anti-Union

side. In 1811 he appMurai ai'-MiaMt
for the arreated del«gatea ii tiMf OMtwW '
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Conrentioii,

imrtioiiltfix

«i>iruptilil*.

utd won kto cue. He wu n
M, Md (koMHMy in*

Barton, Hknuy («. ISTH, </. 164H;. wnn
CWk of the CluiH't to l'rinc« Charlvs, but
u,tUt CtMrles'* accvwUm to tha tliroM ht wm
ramOTixJ, and for aooudng Land ot Pop«r)'

WM forbitidaa the i-ourt. In 1637 he w<w
ncc'Med befurs the t4tar CbsmbtT of writing

chiamotioitl uid libelloui Ixxikii iigaintt the

hinmn-hy of the (Jhiiri'h. ami to th<' viindal

of thi) Kov**'*"'"'''''- i^'*'<° 'hi" I")

t<'n('(«l to •taiiil iu th<< pillory, lowe toint,

be tint*U £'^,(K)0, and iniprituni.'d for lifu.

The llrat part of the nntence waa carried out,

Mid he renittined in priion till 1040, when hu
WM ntlMued bv tM Lone PuriiMBeat, tho

ytooMdinga aRainat him aanalM, Mid iafiOO
flompeniation givun him.

B«rteB,JuiiN Kim. («. 1H09,>/. 1881), 1>om
at Al)iTd(>on, Htiidicd ut MariiK'hal CoIIi'ko,

und became nn advocate ut tho Scotch bur,

lUt, but devoted himaeU chiefly to liten-

ture. Hn becwno Heoretary to tho Priion
Boanl of S<otliind in 18.')4, Hittorioemphor
Koyiil in IHOT, uml ;i f'ommiiiiiioncr of I'riiions

in 1877. n>' wroto Lirrt of Sinioii LortI Lorat
and Ihiuiiin Fofhei of CnliudtH, 1847 ; Xarra-
iirtH from ^l iminnl Ti iah in Scollaiiil, 18.52

;

jKivrnil workx on lonjil and gi-ncnil subjet tii;

A Hiilury of Seotland to logs, 1867 ; A Hii-

tny %f SeotUmI from Iht Revobition to 1745,

185S; Mid A Hittory of the Reign of Qtteeu

Antu, 1860. Mr. Burton's Hiitory of Seotlaud

(iMmed in 8 voli., 1873) ii a %'ery able, careful,

Mid accurate work, and ii one of th« bMt
general Scottish hi«toriWuMAhm miMtd
m recent time*.

A "g'fcet Kr. Bwtoa ii trsteed to his

Bury St. Sdmnnds, in HufFolk, was
I>robulily a Roman sottlumont of some im-
portance. Previous to tho ninth contur>- it was
Known aa fieodric's-worthe. It derived its

modem name from St. Edamnd, Ktac of the
Eaat Anglea, who was taken priaoner iim by
tho Danes in 870, bound to u tree, and shot
to death with arrows. In his honour an
abbey was founded here which becamo
fitmnuH in monastic history, und is now a
ruin of ^roat interest. It was one ot the most
colflirated B<,'nedictinp foundations in Eng-
land, and at the Diaaolution was foun<* Se
possessed ot enonnou wwltii. In l.'i * a
Kreat meeting of the huoBt took place at
Bury, when they swore solemnly to compel
King John to grant a charter. It was one of
the centres of "the Peaianta' revolt of 1381.
Frequent Parliaments were held here, the
most famous in 1446, at which Duke Hum-
phrey ot Gloucester was arretted.

S. Tatas, Hutory St. ><iiaK«(Miiry, 180).

Thi Battlr or (Hept. 37, 1810),
WTvUington's retreat to the lines

wUek Iw kai prepared on Torre* Vedras.
Ha kad tdM a* • Hibm poaitien on the
BiUMO IMlff* of kilto, Wflk a very steep
front. (>n tha 29tk, '>n tk* early dawn,
Mass(>na cnhted the English positift, ti> be
assaulted in the centre, where the as-
cent was ansiest. Piittm was in cnmniand;
and here the French aaaault was so rapid
and detannined that after driving tm 'k

tha skinniaken they gained the creat of
the kill, tmA tkraw tka tkM «vW«i tato
confutios. At tiuit momtnt Gkaml Leitk.
who WM on Pictoii'a right, seeing the
danger, movc<l op a hriffada to hit assistance :

and the French were driven over the hillsiile.

>Ieantim>' N'ey, on tho French right, had led
his men over more difficult ground, but with
equal gallantry attacked Craufunl, who cotn-
miinded on the extreme left of the alliinl line.

When the Frenek w«t* on tk* poiRt of carry-
ing the podtion, Crattfnrd tawiched againrt
them a reserve of 1,800 men, vhrMe onslaught
it WM impossible to withstand, and the
second assault of the French failed. It wan
clearly impossible to take this strung fxisl

by assault ; and Massena, in the evenmg,
hastily begun to execute a Hanking rounh
round the hills on the left of the allied

forces. Wellington ptwiwd the mnwiiiitm
only jntt in tine, and ordend a ntniat to
meet it. The allied troops wore in great
danger on several occwions : but the disorder
and confusion of tho French army rendered
its movements slow, and saved the allies from
defeat. As it was, they wore worsted in
sov(>ral tkir.»iahet with French scouting
ptrtiet, and the negligence ot Cnofurd at the
latt moment imperilled the lafoty of tiie

allied army ; b«t at length WdUaiitiai kad
the tatittiictiaii of ksviag ail Ut moM an-
sconced behind tte Unw «< Tonw Vcdnw.

Napier, Pramnilar Wor, bnnk xi., ehapa. 7 and 8.

B»—y-OMt«lB>U, CHAiiT.M Joseph,
MAMavis or (h. 1718, i, 178a), a clirtinguiahed
French officer, was Duideix's able lieutenant
and WM mainly instrumcn'jtl in maintaining
French influence in the Deccan and Camatic.
In 1748 (Oct. 17) he caused the English to
raise the siege ot Pondicherry. On the arrival
ot Lally in India, Butty found himaelt tubor-
dinat* to tiwt oflcer, who rendered kit pUnt
ineffeetoaL Boasy wh taken piaoner at
Wandewash and conveyed to Kngtand, knt at
the trial ot Lally he wm» raleaaad ob pa»^
and allowed to return to tmuot to dav
himaelt. He wrote a tUmrilt ttmtr* M. i$
Lalljf, Paria, 1766.

8m the Prsets Mma ToMaha'a Woeta,

But«, John Stuakt, 3bo Eakl or {h. 1713,
d. 1702), son ot Jamet, second earl, married,
in 1736, Blary, daughter of the celebrated
Lady Marv wortley Montague, in whose
right he iiUMritad a lar|;* fortun*. la aarly
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life ha b«cMM by arcidMit acquainted with
Vndwk. PitaM «l Waka, and mm aoquind
irtMt faiitMMt «f«r Mm, though it ia diflouU
to mt what were the (-hami which mdaarcd
him to tho {irinre, aince ha ia doacribad aa
•cold and unconciliatinf in hii mannen,
proiiil and aeniitive in hii natun-. aolumn and
Mintcntioui in hia diacuurw." During thx later
yoara of Ueorfre 1 1. h« IimiI nimainiHl atUchod to
tho court of tha widowed I'rinoeia of Walt-t

;

and ieaadU altottMad to thair MUtiona a
•'haract«r wMck than ia ao laal avidanca to
how that they poawwd. But no •oooer waa
( i«orf(K III. Moitcd on the thronethan Bute took
advanti'ifu of hii uapendency over tha yuiint(
kinff to <ome to th« front w pi^ioa. "Aftor
till' iliMolution of I'arliMmrnt early in 1761, hv
iMWrtiiifc I lie of thti SvcrctMriei of Statu aa thu
colleague of I'itt, to whom ho waa warmly

1"«*'>"" ContinentHl
war. Pitt n<«gmi!d in October, taaring Butv
upreme. The diacovarjr of tha FMailjr Com-
pact between France and Bpaia, wkidi Pitt
had »utr>«otcd, led to a neoeaaarj' mpture with
Npain ; hut HutH waa none the len reeoWi'd to
lomo to terma with France and t.. !• ort
( icmutny, and to reverse the policy of i pre-
tlwenaon. On Nov. 3, 1762, the prvlinunaries
were ngned at FontaineUeau, and peace whi
deanitelyconcluded in the following Febmar}-.
But tho miniatry waa uiipo|Hilar; and thia
unpopularity gradually developai into a
(icrcn hiitrod, which amnaed itaelf in bum-
ing thii I'rimo Miiiiater in eBf^y in almoet
" Very public place. Thia extreme feelinR
< an acurccly be laid to have been juatiKed
by Bute'a public meMurea; and two, at
any nt^ «r kis chM aina in the popular
view «ra wen aat forth by a contem-
IHirurt- writer, who im Oukt ha waa
utterly •' unflt to be nfaw Mniitar of
England, faecauae he waa (1) a Scotchman,
Ci) the king'a friend, (3) an h'<neat man."
In April, 1763, he had to yield to the atorra
•if indi)nution which he had arouaed; and
he nevw afterwarda filled any prominent
oflSce is the State. But he retained hii
inflnenca over the king, and waa all-power-
ful in the Clotet, until Gaorge ONBrille,
ufter the failure of Bdte'a attempted in.
triguet with Pitt, inaisted on hia complete
dismissal from the court as a condition of his
own return to power. From this time for-
ward, laej ' little evidence that Bute had
any hand •;. he politica of the day, though
hia withdiamd could not remove the suspicion
of his aacrat infloenoe at the back of the
throne. During the laat twenty-fiv* rmn of
his life he lived in almoateoaiJatoMMwMUt
at ChnKAuidb, immm

j
gaUn, thaMH

of Ma a.—n

Walpole, Jf«ni<Hrii of flu Srif/n «/ Qtorg* 111. ;
Albeaarls, Soekingham and Hit Conlmporarin ;
Jeaas, flaarg* SMwya aiU Jfw Cmtmporarin,

iMNAMig aa CMhan. ^ g j

B«tl«r, This Fajcii.y m, wm founded in
Ireland by Theobald (iualticr or Walter la
brother of Hubert Walter, An i, l.iahofi of
^Martwjp aaAi^MHalfer of EnK 'lilt', who
?aOBi»«d gtailti «# kad in I^einster from
Honnr II., together with tha haraditary oitoa
of Pincemn, or Kutler, to tha Kinga «f
England, 'the Butlxr family did not pkr
a verv prominent part in Iriah hialory ami
the beginntntf "f thr fourteenth rentiiry,
when Edmonii 1.' lloU ier waa crtvted VjktX \a
Carriek for his «<xvrtions ugainxt Edward
Ikaoe aad tlM Mcela. From ham apnuig twi>
Unaa, thoaa of tha Earls of Onaoiide and th«
Earis of Carriek. The iwrldon ol TTnaiarti
waa created in 1338, and JaoMa, tlta ateoad
t arl, who married EUtan.jr, daughter of Hum-
phrey Bohun. Earl of E»»ex and flnt cousin of
Kdwarij II.. ntised thi- family to a poaitiou of
Kiiiality Willi ih- burk. i and tho Fitag<irNlds.
The Itutlera wi rf powerful chioflv in thu Pale,
and though they adiqitad iomc Irish customiti
yet, on the whola. thay were faithful to their
Engllah origin. IW ahnoat aknc, ia e«po-
sition to tha FHagaiaHa, lumprnftad tha hooaa

Lancaater and tha KngM Cfloaaetion.
Kilkenny and part ot ' trtj fannad th«»
I'alatinate, and they s m power to the
Fitineralds. The titl.i c was created in
1 627,when Pierce Butler tonb. .ited to renign tfH-

MUmd Onaaade to Thoniio* Boleyn, Via< ..unt
RodllMrt, bat tha latter honour waa reatored
to him aftar the axeoatien oi MoAhct. Tha
Butlers joined the DaamaAi ia tha Maaatar
inaurrmion of Ia69. TImv playad aa im-
portant part in English hiatory dariag tha
seveuteenth century; thi-y were now Pro-
testanta, and, though Irish in sympathy,
thoroughly Koyaliatin their views, andanxious
to keep up the English connection. James,
Duke of Ormonde, who waa created marquia
in 1642 and duke in 1661, conuaaaded the
Itoyalist troopa few the luppietaioa of the
Irish rebellion, and after the Uestoiation
waa governor of the rountrv. His son
Oaaory died in tho service of William of
Orange. James, tho s*«'ond duke, was one of
the staunchest supporters of the old Pretender;
in conaeqamoe of hia intrigues during tho
Ust years o>f the reign of Queen Anne, hia
b noura were extinguished aad lida imnHmte
estatea forfeited (1716). Ua brather aad
hdr, Cai^ waa qartad Mmm Batka at
Waalaa,HwlL

Bnftor, SAxru (». I6]2. d. I680),is tha
author of one of the greatest political satires in
the English kmguage. The eariy years of hia
life MPeobawe^bnt he UsaM to have been at

sia, taA Wfwniir ipudej hy Wta
to the Conntees of Kent. He subsequently
entered the ser^'ice of Sir Samuel Lnke»
a rigid Presbyterian, where he had the op-
portunity of obaerving the varioun traits of
Bigotry aad ahaordity which ha mbaaqaaiiHj'



wore iatb Sniibran. TMi work wu pub-
lidted ia three ports ; the first in 1663, the

Mcond in 1664, and the third in 1678. The
work is a satire on the Independents and
Presbyterians, and is of considerable hia-

torical interest as giving a striking picture

of manjr of their peculiarities. Its abounding
wit, and the extraordinary copiouMiesa aad
irarietT of diction distdayvd in the diatogWM,
a* well as the genuine hnmonr of some
of the CMiie MtnatiMU, hare made it one
of the mott p<^mlar of political satires.

Butler was the author of a satire on the

Boral Society, The Elephant in the Moon; a
cuUection of Charaeteri, and some other works.

He seems to have grained little or no solid

reward from the court, and is said to have
died in the estremeet poverty in Losidon.

In 1721 a cenotuk waa ecoetad to his

mmatf in Westmnstec Abhey whidi pro>
Toked from Samuri Waibf a well-known
epigram.

An edition of HuMm wHh copions and
nseful ezplanatioDB of allusions, fto., is that of
Orej, Lond., 1741.

Butt, Isaac (». 1813, i. 1879), the son of

an Irish Protestant clergyman, edncated at

Trinity College, Dublin, m 1835, was made
Professor of Political Economy the following

year. In 1838 he was called to the Irish bw
and bafitn to take an active part in politics

on theCooaervatiTe aide. Hewaa a stnanons
opponent of O'ConneU. In 1844 hewaa made a
Queen's Counsel, and in 1848 defended Smith
O'Brien. From 1852 to 1865 he Sat in Par-
liament as member for Youghol, but did not
distinguish himself. In 1871 he was elected

as Home Rule member for Limerick, and
assumed the leadership of the new party,

•ad in 1S73 founded the Amo Bole Leafoe.
But ho was opposed by the wan ostteae and
violent section of hia patty, and \y O* and
of his life he had Uttio aanoiitjr uA ia tiie

Home Rule ranks.

Buar, The Batti.e of (Oct. 23, 1764).

was fought between the English, commanded
bv Major Munro, and the army of the Viaier

«l OwU. "at lattarwaa eoaplotaly wmted,
and oUiged to ataadoa his eaaipt wHk all its

stores and 130 pieces of cannoa. TUa victory

was scarcely less important than that of
Plasaey. It demolished the power of the
Vizier Sujah-Dowlah, the only chief of im*
portance in the north, and made the English
MHaca of tto iMBajr <rf ttt OaagML

Butoa, 6n Thomas Fowbll (h. 1786,
4. 1845), a member of the brewing firm of
Truman, Hanbury, and Co., in 1816 esta-

blished a well-organised system of relief for

the pcor in Spitalfields, and soon after

examued the state of the prisons, in which
he waa aided by his sister-in-law, Mia. Fry.
Ue wrote a pamphlet eapwana tho honota of
Oh ptiaaa aysteai, wUaa •acfiad gmk attn*

tioa. He aow ifeo6d for Weyaiouth, aad
was truniphantly returned. He continued

to represent this borough till 1837, when he
was defeated by Mr. Villiers. In Parliament
he proved himself an important ally of Mack-
intosh on the question of the Amelioration

of the Criminal Code. In 1823 he brought
forwud a tMolution "that alaveiT, bmog
MmgMat to Hm ObTi^ian ^T^tf-n aad
the OonHitation, ought to ho aboiidiri
at the earliest period compatible with the

safety of all concerned." It waa not, liow-

ever, till 1831 that the principle of eman-
cipation was conceded, chiefly owing to

Mr. Buxton's efforts, and in 18SS govern-

ment introduced a measure of emancipation.

Mr. Buxton did not, however, relax hia

eiteta, bat lahoarod to eflact the ahoUtioa
of the system of aptoeaticeahip wliioh waa
still sanctioned by the law. In 1837, on
his defeat at Weymouth, he quitted Par-
liamentary life; and in 1839 he published

The Slave Trade and iti Remedy, in which
he proposed the colonisation of Africa.

An expedition with this object was sent

to the Kiger, but it proved a complete
faUnre. Ia IMO Mr. Baton wm cisatoJ a
barooet.

By* 'lot, "^"^ (1603), was set on foot

by a Roman Catholic priest named Watson,
and waa joined by ardlent Catholics like Sir

GriflSn Markham and Anthony Copley, as

well as by Puritans like Lord Grey of Wilton
and George Brooke, who were (uscontented

with the policy of James I. Their plan seems
to have been to seonm the penoa of the king,

compel faiai to di—isi hia aiinisteia, and to

nant tolantien to GatMioB aad Paritaas.

Maay were inveigled iato joiaing oa the

jwelame that the meetiag waa merMv for the

presentation of a petition in favour of general

toleration. The scheme was badly arranged,
no definite plan had been agreed upon, and it

proved a complete failure. It is certain that

the Bye Plot had no connection with the Main
at BaUgh'a Plot, vith lAidi, howww, OaeU
aad tha other miniaten managed to mix it up
in popular belief. Watson was executed,

Markham reprieved on the scaffold, Orev
iiapriiOBad ia tha Tower,aad Copley haniihwl

flk 0safltoH^ URN, efMsf., vol* I*

BjBg, 8A Qmrnm. ITtaaiwMir, T»>
COUNT.]

ymg,JoRV, Aowaai. (>. 1704,ili 1787),was
the fourth soa of Lord Torriagton, and
served at see under his father. In 1756 he
was sent out with a fleet of ten ships of war,
poorly manned and in bad condition, with
orders to relieve Minorca in case of attack.

Only three days afterwards the French iieet

attacked the caatle of St Philip in that

iakad. By^anlvadflC 8t.PMfeoa Majr
19th, aad MM tevaia to eoHMMMtt *i»
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the gowMr. On ih» ioUowinf day the
engagement took place. Bear-Admiral Wert
on the right attacked the enemy with rigoor,
and drove them hack ; bat Byng held aloof,

and the action waa indeciaive. After a
council of war, he tailed off to Oilnaltar
and left ICinorca to ita UXe, Byng was
brought home onder arrert, and tmd by
court-martial. His jndgaa aBMrittad Ua at
treachery and oowaidiea, hat ft mw deeidad
that he had not done his ntaMit to leUere
St. Philip, or to defeat tiie EVaaoh fleet.

Ho was recommended to mercy* Pitt in
vain tried to induce the Iring to pardon
him. Byng was shot at his own request
on the quarter-deck of his ship in Ports-
mouth Harbour ; he mot hia fate wiUi great
courage. Voltaire, who had iM to help
him by sending him a kadatoiy letter of the
Duke of Richelieu, says that he was slain
" pour enconrager les antres." It is probably
true that Byi^ had not donq as much as he
might have done for the relief of Minorca.
But there can be no question as to the harsh-
ness and injustice of applying the severe
penalties prescribed by the tw^Eth article of
the naval code in the aaM«f aa^tar who was
rightly acquitted e< tnaducjr and oowardice.
Though Byng was perfeetly honest and
sufficiently brave, it may, however, be con-
ceded that he was wanting in capacity. " He
trembled not at danger, bat, like many other
weak men in high places, he did tremble at
responsibility." [Minobca.]

London e*UU$, 17S6—57; Stanhope, HM. of
England.

Byron, John, Lord {d. 1662), was the
eldest son of Sir John Byron. He was
one of Charles I.'s personal attendants, and
was by him made Lieutenant of the Tower
in I'm. As he was strongly attached to the
royal cause, the Parliament was anxious to

get rid of hira, and, in 1642, the king con-
sented to appoint Sir John Conyera m his

place. On the oatbreak of the war, Byron
raised a troop for the king, and at the battle

of Edgehill was in command <d the retake.
He showed great bravery at RoundawayDown
and Newbury, and, in 1643, was c.'eated a
peer, and shortly afterwards Governor of

Chester, where he sustained a long siege, capi-

tulating only when all the provisions were
nihauitodi He waa aahMfaMtt^ wniatsil
Oovemor to the Didtoa ti^ak. Ba took
part in the second Civil War, and on the
failure of the Roralists returned to his '^harge

of the Duke of York, and died at Ftaia.

CML, Tn (1667— 1673). was thew ti«M to^ iil iNiii ioHMd ia tha
riigawrflMiifci1T.>tl>ti>atil«f fliiwdhw

The wosid *> Ckfaal " had been need jiraviously
to d'"iote a secret Committee or Cabinet,
at ..aswers to the " Junto " of a somewhat
later date. [Cabinr.] It happet .ed, how-
ever, rather curiously that the initials of the
statesmen who formed tiiis administration
speltthe word"CabaL" These min sters were
Clifford, Arlington, Buckingham, Ashley-
Cooper (Lord Shaftesbury), and laadordaie.
" They agreed," says Raake, " is iriahing to
ttiengthsa the roval prerogative b/ aiodesat-
ing uia uniformity lawa with Om help of
France, and during the excitement caused by
a foreign war; but, otherwisti, they were
attached to widely different principles.
Lauderdale was a Presbyteran

; Ashley-
Cooper, a philosopher; Buckiiigliam, If he
held any qnniosi at all, an independent;
Arlington, a moderate Catholic; Clifford, a
zealous one." At flrrt, ia linH|n p^dkqr, a
new departure was taken bjr tfwixmatioa of
the Triple Alliance (({.v.), whicl compelled
Louis to desist from his schemes o t aggression
in the Spanish Netherlands. Bui this line of
policy was not long pursued. W ar with the
Dutch and alliance with Frani'o followed,
witii the in&mous Treaty of D>ver (1672).
Money waa obtained by seizing that which
had been depoaited for teciitity ia tiie £s-
chequer, wule Parliaaieat^ wUdi adght
have proved obstmctive, wiis prorogned. A
Declaration of Indnlgeaee, granting liberty
of worship to all sects, was issu )d. But the
war ended in failure, anit the Declaration
was received with great Nuspicion even by
the Dissenters. The Treasurj was empty,
and m 1673 Parliament had to be summoned
to caut scanliaa. Cfcariea was wiapeHed to
withdiaw tiia Baehwrtfon, aa£. to asMat to
tlie Teat Act, which, by •.•xdnding all
Catholics from office, obliged Clifford and
Arlington to resign, and pat in ead tv the
Cabal MiniatT}-.

OaWaat, Trb, although femiliar by
name to even' one an the most powerful
body in the Executive Govamment of the
State, is, properly sptsikin;, unknown to
the Constitution. ThedreticaUy, the Cabinet
is onljr an irregular Committee of the Privy
CoundL By the theoty of the Constitution,
tht^ Privy Council if. the proper body to
•dviae the sovereign; yet uia members of
Oa PrivY OoanaUla aoi atwd wkai they
are wfchSfy iiiwnaiid, ml ttey have oaljr
formal bosmcM to tiansae*. The Cabiait
Council took its rise under the Tudors, bat
was than oaly a small imgular body, con-
sisting of the memba's of the Privy Coancil,
whom the sovereign rhoae from tiine to time
to consult. After tho Bestoratioa, when the
dktiaatiMi between ttia ordinary Council and
«ha Mir Ooaaaa had «siMd to ai^ and
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M PriTjr Councillon, the Privy Coundl be-

came unwieldv from its numbers. Charles II.

complained that the great number of the
Council made it unfit foi the secrecy and
despatch which are necessary in great affairs.

He formed a select Committee of the Council,

called tiM Cabal or Cabinet, which deliberated

on all matters ot business before they were
sabmtttsd to the ktgMT CooadL This method
of gorenunait wae Tery unpopular—partly

from the character of the ministers who
composed the Cabinet, and partly from the
imperfect understanding of the doctrine of

ministerial responsibility. In 1679 an at-

tempt was made by Sir William Temple to

restore the Privy Council to its former
position. Its numbers were to be reduced
noai flftv to thirty, of when ifteea weie to
be the chief officers of Stato, and the rest

made up of ten Lords and 2ve Commoners.
The joint income of the Council was not to

be less than £300,000, which was thought to

be nearly equal to the estimated income of

the House of Commons. Charles promised
that he would be governed by the advice of

this Council, but he continued to consult his

CUmiet aa befon. The Cabinet assumed
more definite duties under William III., uo
also introduced his principal ministers into

Parliament. At the same time, the king
chose his Cabinet from the two great parties,

until, in 1693, he fonaed a Ministry -.x-

clusively of Whigs, called the " Junto." The
accession of Geor^ I. made a great diifc rence

in the position of the Cabinet, because the

king, not understanding Kngiiah, ceased to

attend its meetings. Both he and his suc-

cessor, Oeorgo II., cared more for the affairs

of Hanover than for those of England. Under
their reigns, the fabric of constitutional

government was consolidated, although the

Torico, in consequence of the remains of Jaco-

bite sympathies among them, were excluded
from power. George III., on his accession,

determined to free himself from the doaina-
tion of Um BerolDtion ^Vlugs. He did not,

however, give up Cabinet government,
although he was accused of cmuulting " an
interior Cabinet " other than his responsible

advisers. It was not till the accession of

Pitt to o£Sce, in 1783, that the Prime Minister

assumed the authority with which we are

familiar. As Mr. Traill says {Central Gotem-
mtnl, p. 20), there are three ways in which
Cabinet government has been matured and
strengthened during the last hundred years,

vis, : 1. Political Unanimity—the {Manciple

that a Cabinet should be formed on some d^-
nite basis of political opinion, or, in the case of

a coalition, of agreement on certain specified

points. 2. Unity of Responsibility—that is,

that the members of a Cabinet should stand
or tail together; the first instance of this

dates from 1782. 3. Ccmosrt in Aotioat

—

tiMU tiw CUifaMt skooU not coaiiit of *
el rate, eaoh governing Ue own

department independestljr ii the rest, but of
a body of men acting in ocncert for tho
common welfare. In theoty, the clidce of
the Cabinet belongs to the crown, but in

Sractice it is in Uic hands of the Prime
[inister, and even he has no absolute choice in

the matter. As Mr. Bagehot says (EtigliiK

(^Hititutiom, p. 14), "Between the compulsory
list, which he mart take, and the isnpoesibls

list that he cannot take, a Prime Mmiater'B
independent choice in the formation of a
Cabinet is not very large : it extends rather
to the division of Uie Cabinet offices than to

the choice of Cabinet Ministers. Parliament
and the nation have pretty well settled who
shall have the first places." The numbers of

tho Cabinet generally vary from twelve to
fifteen. The fcUowiag MiaMats hare neoally
been members of it ;—The First Lord of the
TreasuiT, the Lord Chancellor, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, the President of the

Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the Home, the
Foreign, and the Colonial Secretaries, the
First Lord of the Admiralty, the Secretaries

for India and for War, the President of the
Board of Trade, and the Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaater. The Foatniaster>

General, the Chief Seontaiy Iieland, the
President of the Local Ootenrnient Board,
are sometimee members, and eometina not.

The meetiifgs of the Cabinet an went, ae
minutes of proceedings are takes, aai what
passes may not be divulged.

Alpheui Todd, Parlianwatary Omtrnmrnt in

XiHjlaiid, 18S7; W. Bagehot, Tk« Xttyluk Cm-
eli' itioK ; the Constitutioiisl Biitories of
Hallam and Mu ; H. O. Traill, Cntrot Gimeni-
nwnt; Sir K. Peel's lUmoin; and the politi-

cal histories of the ssvecteeath, eishtssBth.
and ninetaanth oentorias—<.g., tboas of
Mananlsy, Lord atanhope,Msssg. snil Hesaaer

10.*.]Walvela:

OfcWt, JoRX (4. 14M), waa a natural*

ised Venetian, Mohabty of Genoese birth,

who settled at Briatol in the reign of

Hmjr VL In li»7, hariag obtained a
patent Iran the king for the discovery of

unknown lands, he set sail from Bristol, with
his son, in order to discover the North-West
Passage to India. In the course of the
voyas[e, they discovered Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, aiid Florida. John Cabot thus de-

serves the honour of discovering the mainland
of America, which keiaadMdJune a4th, 1497t
a year before Columbus.

Oaibot, Sebastiam (i. U74, d. circa IU7),
was the son of John Cabot. In 1497 he accom-
panied his father on his great voyage, in the
course of which the adventurers visit^ Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, Labrador, and Florida,

In 1612 Ferdinand the Catholic induced Cabot
to enter the service of Spain ; but on the death

of the king, in 1616, he returned to England,
and in tha UOamm^ ymc mda
a^muf/t t* diteom «W Sorfk-Weit

:
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yiriting Hadson'a Bay. In 163S he sailed on
a voyage in the intereita of Spain, and dis-

covered 8t. Salvador and the Hirer Plate,

retnntac to Biime in 1S31. la. 1648 ha
again wttled in England, and received a
pension from Edward VI., with tiie title of
" Grand PUot of England." In 1M3 he did
^;ood service to Knpiih ocauaewe hr being
instrumental in neliMIAtng iia tana with
Ruana.

J. F. NicboUs. Ltfi of SAattUm Cahot, 1898.
[Harrigse, John Cabot and Mottton Uf Son, 18ML
and Di»c<jvtry of Am4rieaf has shown good
reason for questioning Sebastian's nban in his
father's diteovaiias, and Us food fsiUi.J

CMmL [ArouN Wabe]

Cada's Xeb«lUo& in the name generally
Kiven to the rising in south-eastern England
in th? aiiTnutw of 1460. Parliament was
sitting at Leicester vainly striving to frame
measures to check the enormous evili, &mui-
cial and political, from which the coairtry waa
suffering, when, early in June, news came
that the commons of Kent had risen in arms
under a captain who called himself Mortimer,
and whom Thomas Oascoigne, an Oxford
theologian of the day, represents as "a
descendant of Roger Mortimer, the iKtstard,"

whoever he might be. But the captain proved
to be one Jack Cade, deecribedIwMar witters
as an Irishman who had UDm a woaaaii at
Sussex, fled to France, fong^ there against
the English, come back to England, and
wedded the daughter of a squire. He
undoubtedly gave proofs of military capa-
city; and we are told that the Primate,
in a conference with him, found him
" sober in talk and wise in reasoning," if

" arrogant in.heait and aliCiaayiaiaa.^ At
any rate, the riaiiig ba lad «aa no wanton
one. Misrule at home and failure abroad
had brought 3n men in power a hatred and
contempt almost universaL The amiable king
was as clay in the hands of his heedstrmig
queen and the friends of the late unpopular
Duke of Suffolk. The royal income had
dwindled by improvident giants; the Ex-
chequer was irdi4ii|^ baakmpt: griavous
taxes oppressed the commona, wbiM their
favourite, the Buke of York, was exolnded
from the government. The lawless Mrder
of the Duke of Suffolk at Dover, on May
'2iid, had been followed by a report that the
king's vengeance would fall on the county
of Kent. The men of Kent thereupon re-
solved on an immediate appeal to arms ; and
in combination with the mem of Surrey and
^4ussex, and headed by Oada, who called him-
self Captain of Kent," assembled, on Jm»
1st, in mmsidetabla torn, on Bhfikhaath
'•liis was no tumnltnons gathatittf of a nt«>re

clownish mob, but an organkad aatamiae,
•leliberately carried out by means of the
reirular local oiachinery: and men of good
birth are known to have taken yait.ia it la

their formal compUint we learn the ]»ovooa-
tion and aims of the rebellion. Prominent
among the first were the heavy taxation, tho
abnae «f purveyance, tba ag^omtment of up-
atarts to high office, the treasonaUa loss of
France, nndue interference of great men at
elections, and exactions under colour ci law

;

among the second it was urged that the
alienated crown lands should be resumed, the
friends of Suffolk discarded, and the king's
confidence given to York— in fact, redress
of grievances and change of counseUon.
Tha king at once mustered an army, and
marched to London: and thence, after some
delay, moved on KaeUMath. Cade leU baek
before his advanee; and Henry, thinking the
brunt of the danger over, sent only a small
force, under Sir Humphrey and William
Stafford, in pursuit of him. Cade faced round
at Se* enoaks, and there, on Juno 18th, a fight
ensued, in which the king's force was routed,
and both the Staffords killed. Cade returned
to London, and occupied Southwark. Ihe
Londoners resolved, by a voto et tta CoanMa
Council, to open their gates to the rebels; and
on July 2nd, Cade led them across the bridge
and took formal possession r' the city by
striking London Stone with hib 8word. For a
time he preserved the show, and something of
the reaUty, of discipline, making his men re-
spect the persons and properties of the citizens,

and returning with them every night to
Sonthwaric. Bat ha took Lord Sajr and Saia^
the Treasoiar, who was in iveeial iU-odoiir
with the counUr, out of the Tower, and had
him arraigned before the Lord l^yor, but
afterwards caused him to be carried off and
beheaded in Cheap. Crowmer, Say's son-in-
law and Sheriff of Kent, and another were
also murdered. Then discipline gave way;
robberies becuae frequent, Cade himself plun-
dering friend and saamy alike. Thiacondnct
enraged Ou LMidonen; they turned npoa
Cade: and under the command of Matthew
Oongh, a soldier of renown in the French
wars, sought, on July 5th, to hold the bridge
again^ the rebels. Cade promptly made a
furious onslaught upon them; drove them
with heavy loss tc the drawbridge at the
centre, which he set on fire ; and killed their
laadsK^ TIm oontsat kated Uawgh the night;
bat^ Kentish man iaU back the next mom
ing. The Chancellor (An^UdMp Kaa^
seised this moment of diacooiagemBt to
tempt the insurgents with oAeta of pardon.
These were produced by Bishop Waynflete
at a conference with Cade, and were gladly
accepted. Soon almost every man of the
rebels was making for his home. But their
o^taia, diatruating his pardon, or yielding to
bia inatiaata, llang open the gaols, and turaad

With this ha weat to Beehistw, trtdOw
booty had been sent by water. A price was
now set on his head ; and his men quarrelled
with him ovar tba pinadar. Ha Mt Oxm
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and fled into SuMez. He wai heading towards

Lewea, when he was cani^t at Haathfleld

in a garden, by Iden, the naw Sheriff of

Kant, and atrnggiing against caotnre, was

ei^ 4owa and wounded to the death. He
died Mom Us captor* coold get him to

Vistoa ls«tss» wMl Ib.Mntaer's Pn^ue

tion to loci « £%!.r«riMMs; «'

Waamd totmsVttsArMUkig^

CmUs, BxnDRiom Muxar. The _^r$t

(1596) WHS undertaken to create a diversion in

favour of Henry IV. of France, in accordance

with the terms of tho Treatyof Melun. In June,

ISM, a combined fleet of English and Dutch

ander Lord Howard of Effingham and the

BmI iA Essex, entered Cadiz harbour, where

Sir Fhocis Drake had burnt the shipping

iae years before, and completely defeated

the Spanish vessel* asaembled tiim for the

defence of the city. Essex, with S,OM men,

landed at Puntal, and captured the town, ex-

torting a ransom of 120,000 crowns from the

citizens. The expedition returned ten weeks

after it had left Plymouth, having done much
to lower the prestige of Spain, and to assert

the naval superiority of the English. The
teeond (1625) resulted from the rupture of the

negotiations f<» tin Itoaaiah marriage, and

the restoration <A the Pslatinate by Spanish

•id, and the oonsequoit expedition planned by

the Duke of Bockin^iam to seize a Spanish

poet and intercept the treasure fleet. An open

breach took place in September, 1625, when
Charles concluded an alliance with Holland

(Sept. 8th), and a joint expedition was agreed

on. Sir Edward Cecil ^Lord Wimbledon)
was entrusted with the chwf wimaild, with

Lord Denbigh as rear<«dmital and the Earl

of EsKK as viWHidmiTnl The combined

feet arrived In Oadis Bay on Oct. 22nd; but

initead of at onoe attacking the ships in the

harbour and assaulting the city, the next day

was ^mt in capturing the fort of Puntu,
which guarded the entrance of the harbour.

The delay gave the Spaniards time to garrison

the before defenceless city, and madea snrprise

impossible. On the 24th Wimbledon landed

las tioiww, and aakiched northwards to meet

a SpaniS foree of whose spproadi he had
heard ; bat tiie Spaniards retreated, and, after

a usriess and jorderly march, he returned

next morning to his fleet. The fleet, which

Was to have destroyed the Spanish vessds at

tho head of the harbour, found them posted

in ail inaccessible creek, and accomplished

nothing. Cadiz was now too strong to

attack; to on Oat. 37t)i the laldisw were

ro-emWked, the fort at Portal i»M abao'

doned, and the ?eetv * to sea to b^ercept

the treasure diipe. This portien ol the enter,

prise also failed ; the ships were nnsenwOTthy,

and disease raged among the crews ; and in

December the fleet returned to Kngkuid.

The third (1702) occoned daring the War
of the SwiBish Sooceasion, and the idea

appears to have been suggested by the Prince

of Hesse Darmstadt, who was convinced that

the Spaniards were to a man in favour of the

Archduke Charles, and that Cadiz would

form a good basis of operations. Accordingly

a joint expedition of English and Dutch was

fitted out and placed under the command of

the Duke of Ormonde; Sir George Rooke, who
disapproved of the whole plan, beintt in com-
manoof the fleet of thirty ships of the line.

The land forces anuranted to 14,000 men . It

was first derigned to attack Gibraltar, but

this idea was given up. For a fortnight the

fleet was delayed by storms. Cadiz was

strongly fortifled and was defended by the

veteran general Villadrias. Ormonde first

attempted to gain over the govemw foan-

cacdo, aad then the hihaWMiits, but withoai

raeoeas. As town itsril was supposed,

though ntteriy without reason, to be impreg-

nable, Villadrias having only 200 men, the

allies occupied the port of Santa Maris, which

they ruthlessly pillaged, the officers being

as unprincipled as the men (July 18th). An
attempt to take Fort Matagorda proved an

utter failure: dysentery, too, broke out

among the troops. Accordingly, on the

30th of September, Ormonde, sorely against

hi* will, WM constrained to re-embark

his inapt, and they set off homeward
"with a great deal of pliader and in-

famy." On tlwir way home, however, the

expedition partly retrieved its character by
the de8tnu^tion of the Spnisb gsUuens in

Vigo Bay.

Cadogaa, William Ist Eau, or {d.

1726), was one of the officers whom Marl-

borough moat trasted. He was made colonel

of the 2nd Regiment of Horse in 1703, and

general in the following year for his gallant

attack on the Schellenbeig. In 1 70S he

was elected member for Woodstcck. He
fought at Ramillies, and towards the end

of 1706, he was taken prisoner, but soon

exchang^ In 1708 he was appointed am-

haaMdor to the Statea General. Cadogan

led the rut at Ondenarde, having been sent

on to constmct pontoons across Uie Scheldt,

by whicb. the army effected the passage.

He also supported General Webb, in his

gallant fi^t with the enemy at Wynen-
dale. At the end of the year he was made
lieutenant - general. He was again ap-

pointed envoy to the States General, but was

recaUed hf tha Totr iiiinisliiji . In Marl-

borough's iMt caMtdgn he surprised Bon-

chain amd Cambrai, and broke the barrier

which Villars had termed his " ncm plus ultra."

On tiie disgrace of 3Iarlborough he resigned

his appointments. On the accession of

G^rge I. he was mad* Master ot the Horse,

and voy . > the States General. iVhen

tfaeu.ic«bite itisuitaction of 1716 hrdu out,



CudogMi WM Mnt to SootlMld alter the dik-
torineea of Aisyl* had htm fwfvi, «adem
brougkttlieesmpaigBtoatMaiMioB. Ha wm
rauedtothePeeTaaefailTie. Herigtnedtte
defenuva aUiance between England, Rmmi^
and UoUud, and •nfaeequently earned oat
the ezecsatiaa of the Barriar ^n«atf, and
sigfned the Quadruple AUiaace. &ie in^imK"
in Holland waa partlf owing to hk friendahip
with Marlborough, and Murtly becaoae he
had aouriad n Ditfch hdy ot good family.
On the d«ath of the Duke of &irlborouih,
he waa appointed CoiniiMuider-in>«htef and
Master-Oeneial of the Ordnance. Later on
he supported Carteret in hia quarrel with
Walpole.

IfarlboroDgh'* Dnpaleh- ; Coie, MarlboroMk:
Wyon, Stifn of gufin Annt.

Oadaaad, Tin Battlb of (1337), tho
firrt fight of the Hundred Years' War against
France, waa brought about by the Mtaok of
the Count of Flanders on the pMtv of Van
Arterelde, who longht aid from ^^land.
8ir Walter Many wm ant irith a amaU

and having ejected a landing at Obd-
sand, an iahad at the BMoflt of the Scheldt,
inflicted a aarioos daleat <m the troope of the
count.

OMtt/THa l^TT or (1091), was made
between William Rufus and Bobert of Nor>
mandy, under the mediation probably ot the
Kinif of France. Robert renounced his claim
to England, and was allowed to retain his
'^ital and the greater pert ol hia duchy; but
he recognlaed the cowpiaidatioBa which many
of the Nonnan noMaa had aaiade to William
Rufus, who thna hecwase a CmtiBaBtai nngh-
bour to hia hn^her, .vhenudng in what waa
left of Normandy on everr ' (Freeman).
Cherbourg, Fecamp, and St, Michael's Mount
were among the places annendered bv Robert
The treaty provided that if either Robert or
WL ua. uottld .die without an heir the aur-
Tivor ahould aaccjsed to his dominions.

Fnaaua. WifUam Syw, tt., in the AppmUx
the durerant nniras of th« traaty are ^Tcu.

OaolBTMOtih OmU*, on the Nith,
in DuMlMaaahire, was heldteMMdaya in the
jrear ISM) by aiaty men Maioat an ererpower-
ingfocce commanded by Edward I. It was the
place where James V. of Sootknd died, De-
cember 14th, lfi42. In 1A45, Hertford per-
suaded Lord 'Maxwell, its owner, to surrender
the castle to the English, by whom, however,
it waa not h^ for long. Th» oeatla waa
destroyed by CromwalL

Tbs tlef ot- Oaariavwoek ky Idwaid I.

foms t|M tntiJeal! o( •niiooa Vnmbh poem
KlTinc a oatalocM of the Tsrious tarans ud
kulkhts present, with a deseriptioa of their
irn^ftBuDui, ud «hatMen, It was prtetad

Oiffliiai JkMtlMi Turn. In ione, 1S67,
Kme of the paaaengwi on • tndiag i

tlM'asy/MH» aeized the ship and attacked the
MvadofPerga. The ship, after being aban-
'toed by ita a^ton, was taken at tea by a
VM^oiitui—r-twiii aniHul^llsli engi-
a«en aboMd ««n iMtfaoMd tmMar., 1868,
until on* beeanemd^ and the other terionihr
ilL Ike ailair fonned the subject of mudh
discussion in Fkrliament, representations from
the English government to that of Naples
ending in the payment of £3,000 compensa-
tion by the lattw in Jane, 1868.

Cairn*, Hcok McCauiont, 1st Earl
1819, d. 1886), second son of William Cairns,
of Co. Down, Ireland, was called to the bar' in
1844, and entered Fkrliament as member for
Bellkst in 1862. In 1868 he was appointed
Solidtor-Qenenl by Lord Derby. Oa the
return of Lord Derby to power in 1866, he
was made Attomey-Genenu, and subsequently
a Lord Justice of Appeal In 1867 he was
elevated to the peerage. He became Lord
Chancellor in 1868, and held that office till

the downfall of Mr. Disraeli's ministnr. In
Mr. Disraeli's second adminiltwikii.lw afirfB
held the Chancellorship.

OaithlMU is mentioned in the Pi( ti»h
Chronicle as tlie territory of Cait, one of the
sons of Cinge. The district seems to hare
embiaced tlw whde of the northem part of
the island from sea to asa. It paaaed under
the rule of the Norwegiaa Earls of Oikney in
the ninth century, though the Kings of Scot-
land claimed the territory aa part of their
kingdom. William the Lion, about 1196, de-
prived Earl Huold of that part of the dis-
trict of Caithness which comprises Sutherland,
and bestowed it on the Morays. The Nor-
wegian Earls of Caithnoaa held of the Scotch
kiiig.aiidaotof thoKiafal Kwfmr, aa^did
Am Earis tt OtteeyrAa old Mae of oarla
came to an end, in 1231, with the death of
Earl John, and for the next century the earl-
dom was held by the family of Angus, after
which it passed to the St. Clairs, or Sinclairs.
The bishopric of Caithness waa founded by
David I., with the cathedral at Dornoch.

Skene, CMie Scotland, i^ipeadii.

CaitluiMS, John, Eahl of {d. 1231),
son of Harold, was supposed to have connived
at the murder of Bishop Adam. He waa
in consequence deprived of half his earldom
by Alexander IL, firam whom, however,
he bought it hack a year htter. The earl
was burnt to death in his own castle, 1231.

*^»^TI*IT first passed into the possession of
tiM Si^iSah in tJis reign of Edward III. It
was iBTSstud by the English in August, 1346,
and after the battle of Crecy Edward III.
appeared iu person before the walls with the
army that had won th« victory. The town
endured a siege for asariy a. year with heroic
bmvery, and Anally snRmdered, Aug. 4,
1847. According to Jean Le Bel, six i3 the
jdnsif citians oflind thabr lim to tha kssg i»

-i
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>UMom for Uwii feUow-townnneii. bat w«re
mnd bythtirtWTMiihiiof Queen Philinw.
'fh* town WM tamuomhUy hedtgti by uw
Duke of BorKondy in 1436, and remaiiwd is
£nglifh handi ai the lole vettige of the
KngliHh conquefts in France at the cIom of
Henry VI.'n reign. In 1455, Waiwick was
made Captain of Calais, but, in 1470, he
and Clarence were refiMed entrance to the
citv. In July, U76, Edward IV. landed at
Galaia to begm hia projected campaign in
France. In January, 1568, the town waa
iBTMtad and eaiily captared by the Duke of
Qniae, owing to the apathy of the English
government, which had left the town without
men or supplies to withstand a siege. By the
peace of Cfateau Cambresis the French bound
themselves to restore Calais to the English at

the end of eight years, on pain of forfeiting

« Uuge nun ^ money ; but the engagement
waa never carried out It was while Ij-ing

«ff Calais on Aug. 7, 1S88, that the great
tjpanish fleet [Abmada] was dispexaed by the
flrcships of the Enghsh. In 1S96 QOua
was taken from the French by I%ilip of
Spain, a circumstance which so alarmed
England as to occasion the expedition to
Cadiz under Lord Howard of Effingham.
Calais^ was restored to France in 1598, and
has since remained in the hands of the
French.

CUathrM. A district in the ancient
kingdom of Dalriadu, lying between the
Roman wall and the Kiver Avon, now called
CkUMidw. The Aitth •/ OmhUlm$ (634)
lenltedia the d^nrt of Klnc Donald Omc,
who wMattwqptfaig to wMt tte di*ict from
the En^iih.

Oalevtlft flnt hocHM an English trading
station in 1686, when the amall faotarr estab-
lished at Hooghley was removed to this place.

In 1696 Fort William was bvdlt, and became
thn head-qnarton of the Bengal servants of
the East India Company. In 1707 it was
constituted a Presidency, and its trade soon
became considerable. In 1710 the population
was compated at nearly 12,000. The city
was strongly f(»tifled, and in 1742 the trench
called the " Mahiatta ditdt " waa dog round
it to protect it from the predatory Hahrmtta
horsemen. In 1756 the town was captared
and sacked by Surajah Dowlah, and the
tragedy of the " Black Hole" enacted [Black
HoLB OF Calcvtta]. In Jan, 1757, the town
was reconquered by Clive, and rebuilt. In
1773 it became the capital of &itish India
«s well aa at Bengal, by anAct of rarliamimt
«^ch gave the Ftnt WnKam gomnmant
aaperiority over thoseof the other msidenciea.
The Governor of Bengal was henceforth
Culled the Gurcmur-Qcn^^, and in 18S4 his
title was changed to that of Oovemor-Oeneral
of India. Memy magnificent buildings were
erected in the European quarter, inclu£ng tiie

oplendid Oovemmeat House built by Lwd

Wellesley in 1804. In 18j4 tiie nxgnmt
government waa aapaiatid ftoia tfc* toed
Bengal govecnaaent \j tha jaatiot. of a
LieatcnKBt-Oovamar of B«>f^ wtw aln> haa
hia seat at Oaleotta. The pombtien ef the

otty. with ubnfaa, in 1901 «7j

OalcdOBlft. The name given gMierally by
the Romans to that part of Britain lying
north of the Firths of Forth and Clyde, and
first laid open by the conquests and explora-

tions of Agricola. The name 9nt occurs in

Lucas, Ti. 67, and Valerius Flacon8,./lryoMaH(.,

i. 7. Taeitaa wyaUit ttawd hair and large

limba of the Oilwkiataiia point to a Oeman
origin. The Caledoniana,aecordingto Ptolemy,
extended from the ffinna Lemaonffiihia (pro-

bably Loch Long) to the Vanr Aeatnanum
(Beauly Firth). They occupied the tract of

wild country called Caledonia 8ilva, or Forest
of Celyddon, and were the most powerful of

all the tribes north of the Brigantes.^ At a
later period the name came to include

apparently all the barbarias rad partiallr us-
suhdnad nativaa of tiba MfllMn BKRutaniona
diatriot In 961 tta OUedodaBl Joined tha
revolt of the Meat*. Beveraa conducted a
campaign against them in 208; bat they
again revolted a year or two afterwards.

In the fourth centur}', and subeequently, the
name is used as equivalent to the whole of
Northern Britain—modem Scotland, aa dia>

tinguished from England and Ireland.
Tacitus, Aqricola ; PtolemT, ii. 3 ; FUny, It. U ;

ilmmumiu JforctUniu, zxriL 8, 9 ; Skeue, CeUic
Scotland, L 40, Ao. j Elton, Oriftiu i^Xnj. Hu<.

Oalmdar, Tn RiroKMAtion or thb
(1761), was in great part due to the efiorts of

Lord Chesterfield. The "Old Style," which
.was now eleven daya in error, had long since

been abandoned by moat ciltiliaad aalians.

England, howavw, with Raaria and Swadm,
BtiU clang to the antiquated sjulf. "It
\ 'as not," wrote Cheaterfleld, " vary hanonr-
able for England to remain in a gross and
avowed error, especially in such company."
Accordingly, having paved the way to his

measure by some letters to the World, Chester-

field drew up the scheme in concert with Lord
Maoelaaaakland Bradley thaaalNMmar. Ika
Bill saeceasfaUjr pasaed both Honaea ofPariia.

ment. It ordauad that the year 1762 should
bcginonthelatofJanuary instead of the 1st of

March, and that the 3rd of the month of Sep-
tember should be called the 14th, so as to lose

the eleven days. Further, such changes should
be introduced as would make the solar year
and the lunar year coincide. In the matter
of paymwta, it waa anaetad that theae ahouU
net ha altered, and that the 6th of Apnl, the
6th of July, the 10th of October, and the 6th
of January shoold atill oontinna to be the
days ou which the dividenda of the -^s^'iilio

funds became due. This change met with a
good deal of ignMant vgfUitbA. Xha
common OppoHtion deetfOBaiy "CNhKIm
back our alavan daya."
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Oaabridf• wm the site of a RoBum
station, named Camboritam. After Ut*
Engliih oonqneat ttM name of the town
WM dMnfMl to Onmtahaater, the modern
aaaa baiair *niy*i ten the great none
bridffe acroai the Oun. In IW it wm forti.
lied by Henry III., and aftwwwb taken by
the borona. In 1381 it wm attacked by the
inrargenta, and many ot the coUegea were
pillaced and their obartert burned. Daring
the Oreat BebeUion it wm occupied by the
Parliamentarian*. The town returned two
member* from Edward I.'* time till the la*t

Kediitribution Act reduced the number to one.

HITIM.]

Ounlnidg*, Richabd Plaxtaobkbt,Eakl
or (d. 1415), was the lecond son of Edmund
of isaffity, Duke of York. He wm created
Earl of Ckmbridpre by Henry V., but in 1415
WM concerned m the conapiraoy with Lord
Scrope of Maaham and oUier*, to dethrone
Henry and place the Earl of March on the
throne. On the diaoovery of the plot Cam-
bridge wa» beheaded. He manned, flrrt,

Anne Mortimer, *i*ter of the Earl of March,
through whom the claim* of the house of
Mortimer were traaaferred to the family of
York; and, lecondly, Maud, daughter of
Thomaa, Lord Clifford.

0«Bl1»idc«i GaoBOB FauBBicx Wil-
LUM CaAioik Dnu or M. 1819, d. 1M4),
son of Adolphoa IM^riek, laTaBth Km of
OeotgoIIL, WM bwn at Baaorer. He be-
came a oaknel in the Britiah army, 1837 ; a
majoV'nural in 1846;' and a lieutenant-
gmeial in 1854. He wa* preaent at the
battle* of the Alma an<* Inketmann, m com-
mander of the two brigade* of Guard* and
Highlander!. In 1856 he wm appointed
OomMBdOT-ia.dUaL • poittkM ka filled

down to 1896, and to 1869 ha was advanced
to the rank of field-marahaL

OamtaukaiUMtlt, Tri Baitli of.
[Stibuko, Battli of.]

OMiidra,TB>BATTUoi' (Augu*t 16, 1 780),
foug^ during the Amarioan War of Indepen-
draioe, amue out of an attempt made by the
Amencana to aare the fiM««iifin proTincea
from falling into Britiah hand*. In the early
part of the ummer, Waihingtm deqwtched
De Kalb with 3,000 men to join Oatea in the
South ; and Virginia aant out a large body of
Militia. The centre of the Britiah force,
which WM widelv extended over South Caro-
lina, lay at Camden, but ComwalU*, on hear-
ing of Qata*** advance, concentrated a large
body on that place. A akirmiah at daybn^
of Auguat 16 between the vangnarda of the
two armi<M aoon developed intf) » nMml
battle. TheBritith w«raotitaainlMna,b«ta
great fart of the Ameriean forcewm raw and
ondiaciplined, the iteady attack of the xegulata
WM iR«aiatibb« and the aoon bacaaie a

hopeleaa rout. The American ^
very heavy both in men and atore*. ^
the former wm De Kalb himaelf. TIm victcny
was the most decisive advantage gained by
the Britiah during the war. It pkced South
Carolina aMl OeoMia ahnoat entb^ia tho
powerd the BiitiilL [CouiWAun.

J

OamilHj Chaklu Fhatt, Isr Eaul
(». 1713, rf. 1703), WM the son of Chief Justice
Sir John Pratt He wm educated at Eton,
and called to the bar in 1738. In Feb-
ruary. 176% be defended a Briater who wm
proaecated for aa alleged libel. Hi* practice
and hi* rrautatioB continued ateodily to
increaae, unfil when Pitt came into office in
1757 he WM appointed Attorney-General.
When Pitt reiipked in October, 1761, Pratt
continued in officem Attorney-General, and in
the following January became Chief Justice of
the Common Pleu. While he held this posi-
tion, he continued to maintain conatitational
ptindplea agahiat tyrannical attempt* to
oppress the subject, and decided in nu-
merou* ca*ea agsinat the legalitr of general
warrant*. To him Wilke* apphed, and the
Chief Juatice ordered hi* release on the
ground of hi* privilege m a member of
Parliament. On the formation of the Rock-
ingham caUnet, in 1766, he wu raised to
the peeragem Baron Camden, In Februarj-,
1766, he made a great apeech in favour of the
repeal of the Stamp Act, and againat the
Declaratory Act In the following July
Camden waa raiaed to the woolwck. Lord
Camden'a oninion on the right of Parliament
to expel Wilke* leem* to have bem at variance
with the action taken by the cabinet, though
in hi* perplexity m to the right course to take
he ecatfaraed to hekmg to the government

;

but in Jannoiy, 1770, he opraly declared
hi* difference* with hi* collMgne* on that
subject of the Wilke* qaeeuca, and m-
•igned the Great SeoL In 1772 he warmly
oppoeed the Ro)-al Marriage Act In January,
1782, he nipported Lord Shelbnme** amend-
ment to the address on the King'* Speech.
On the fonnation of the aecond £ickingham
cabinet in March, 1782, Lord Camden pre-
fened the eOce of Prerident of the Council
to the Oreat SeaL In 1783 he noised, and
offered a vigoron* Miporition to the "Ooali-
tion" Ministry. Soon after Pitt became
Prime Minister, Camden wm again mada
Pteaideat of the CoundL In May, 1786,
he received an earldom. Ha nmducted,
in the Houae of Lord*, the mcoeure* adopted
by the government in relation to the
Regency Bill. The laat occarion cm whkh
he addnaaad the Hoaaa ti. hmi» wm th»
debate «m Voa'a litel Btf^ta ttr ow
of fonreooce year*, he made his final Mail
wwceesful effort to put on the itatnte-hook
thoia piBflii^ aa to tka 9t jgmim
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whieh he had ao oonaiitentl}' maintained

Unnghout his hU.
Mot* Trial*, *eii. Sftti.—n. i ParUMWutary

WA. gift «lnrW» tjawnXt^ .**** K<

MAMam (*. 17M, d. IMO), wb of th» pre-

ceding, entered Parlinment in 1780 m mem-
ber for Bath. In 179ft he occeeded Lord

Fitzwilliam ai Viceroy of Ireland. On his

ontrj- into Dublin in March, 1796, there wm
a serious riot, which could onlj be quelled

by bloodshed. In 1797 he was bittorhr de-

nounced bv Orstbui, on account of the

Mveritiea M had fMUid it neeeetty to

MthcriM In XHiter : bat the nuliament, now
HuamtifiiSf alumed by the progress of dis-

•fleetion, «m ob hit lide. The English
government was more uncertain how to act,

but ultimately supported Lord Camden, and
took his side in the dispute in which he was
involved with Qeneral Abercromby. He
wiu, after the beginning of 1797, in full

powiwrioa of all ue noel plana, but was
unable to act on hit infbnnatlMi dnring the
Rebellion of 1798. He was consequently

urging the gravity of the situation on the

English cabinet, but it was only after Father
Mui-phy's successes that the Ruarda and
other Eiiglish troops were sent out to support

him. The Whigs in England, meanwhile,
continued to attack him as a tyrant of the

«f9it kind, Sheridan moving t«e hi* recall

in the Commons, and the Dukes of Leinster

•ad Norfolk in the Lords. Both motions
wefel daCtated, but popular clamour was so

greiit that, in June, 1798, ha was recalled.

In 1891 he was in the cabinet, and in 1812

was made a marquis. For nearly sixty years

he held the lucrative post of Teller of the
Exchequer ; but during more than half that

period he patriotically declined to draw the
enormous emoluments of the office.

Ounden, William (». 1&51, <i. 1623},

one of the most celebrated of English anti-

quaries, was bom in London and educated at

St. Paul's Schooland at Oxford. In 1675—6 he
becamea masteratWestminsterSchool; in 1589
nceived a prebend at Salisboiy Cathedral;
in 1693 he became Head Maater of We«t-
niaater, and tn 1597 (Sameieu King-at-
arms. In 1607 he wm commissioned by
James I. to translate into Latin the -account
df the trial of the Gunpowder Plot conspira-
ttirs. In 1622 he founded his Professorship

of Htstorj' at Oxford, and died at Cbiaelhnret
the next year. Camden's most celebrated

work it the Britannia tire Plormtittinierum

J^f/Uffw^ xiayAai St$ii0f JSflfcnHii^ 0t Intn
^i^^HVAIiMH, ' «r Jtttiwt' 'Jinitftflhitf

Ckanjraphiea Deteripti«, Which first appeared'
m 1586, and had g^t^ thMng^ « nhtllt

Edition iii 1594. A new smd enlaived edition
itas published 'in 1607; It'is-tttlnterpsting^

^iMirit^aiid thtft isareandkatniBgr ihew&iniMr

compilation still make it of mat value to

choka,:. Thoai^ wmuf •! UadiB'* mOU
qiMkrin Ihaoriia have been dfa^aBad by kut
reaearch, hiawwk is important as a graat store,

hoaae d Haeta. He also wrote an J^glish anti-

quarian work of leiM elaborate character, called

Jtetaaintt Cimttrmng Jtritaiit, 1605, which baa
been frequently reprinted, lu 1616 he pub-
lished the first part of his Annain Jtrmm
Angiiearum Mifmut* UlitaMha, the second
part o< Wkiek did not appear till after the
author'* death. It i* not a wort of special

value.

The Briianafa was trsBslated tato BugUsh la
P. Uolbud 1610; uid hr Bishop UOaoB to UN,
whieh tnualatiou was ujila>ea la Uii Mul
eularged la 17&2 and 177& Aa salMfed tBaa*>

Uahedlaiaro.

Caiadaa Sooicty, Thi, was founded in

1838 for the purpose of printing ancient
chronicles, documents, and miimurinu relating

to Enslish historv and autiquitie*. it ha^
pabUnad'aosM ISO vdnm**, nunqr o< wl^
aM of the greateat importance, and are^

indeed, indispensable to the historical student.

The Camden Society's works bear ospeciall>-

upon the history of Knyland nnoer th«
Ijidiica 'nA Stontit [AwnitwiTiifci

Camaron of LooUali "a gracious

master, a trcsty ally, a terrible enemy," was
one (rf the Maaadiest adherents of James 11.

in tile campaign of 1689. He was in com-
nmhd of the Camerons at KilUecrankie (q.v.},

bat after the death of Claverhonte he refused
to serve under his successor, Caimon, the Irish

commander, and retired to Lochaber. In
1692 he took die oaths to WiUiamllL witt
the odnr H^l^dbmd (Uah.

flBWfiOB. Iticiuno (A Jdy 30, 1680),

the fomder of -th* Cameroniaas, was born
at Falkland, in Fife, s(Rd was the son
of a village tradesman. He entered the
ministry and distinguished himself by his

violent opposition to the restoration of
episcopacT. He proceeded to still further

lenpth* by the Sanquhar Declaration, by
which he and his followers pmctically
declared themaelreB rebels, and annoimced
their intention of oilering armed resistance

to the government. In 1677, Cameron was
compelled to flee to Holland; but in the

^ring of 1680 he returned, and was killed

in Ito. rtfWwMi of Airf* MFoaal

OuteroniuM, The, took their name
from Richard Cameron, the 'author of the

ftnwinhar De^uwiaon. ' Hwy. ' wow loiae-

llmtsB' wfl^d* ^ Cte^rtianffera^Dmu '^S^
ad&eiMice" tb the Solemn I>tege iQid

itant,'and- afterward* "SlcMilwiiln*" i^Brt&:

t^e* ntfme* of their ffxbt' minlst^ after tbe'

ReVoltttionVand " JTonnlain Men '*' Thefr
' creed' eon*nend*M'eiieinia(rto rigliteoiiirtiMi



(til)

Bomanifti, £piico|wliani, and man wp*.
dally those moderate PrMbyterians who had
•OMptod the indolMiice o: Uharlee II. fie.Mm htUbtg tlM bteding obligation of the
Cormutt <m the tkne kiagdoma, ther main,
tained the M'eetmimter Confeanoo, and the
•Scriptnree as the abeolute rale ot Uiih and
conduct. Tho Meet waa not estianiahed bj
the defeat of Aird'a Mots, and the death of
their leader. The}- iaaued a deaance to the
royal authority, Oct. 28, 1684, and in return
were proeoribed and hunted by the rayal
troopa. Thn CameroniaiM war* aoat nimwr-
oua in the wilder parta of aonth-weetarn Scot-
land, where, on the acceadon of William III.,
their warlike temperament waa ntiUaed by
the formation of tne Cameronian Recimant.
The Revolution tecured for Sootiand a
Freabyterian church goTernment ; but many
u{ the extreme Cameroniana refuted to iwaar
aUegianoe to William III., or to attend the
osUUiabed pUoea ol vonUp. Theae Cove-
nantinc nonjurun baeame the " Reformed
Presbyteriana," or the "Old Preabyterian
Diaaentnra," and formed a Preabytery and
snbaeqaentlvaiTnodiamS. I^iimaded
nnmeroua chnidm it "g'liil, IiMMd. and

OuapMl, Tmm Tuttti or, ia, mmxmwm*
to tradiiion, detoended in the femaleBmmm
the amnant Unga or chiefs of Anyle, and
f'om one of theae, a certain Diaraii^ha clan
19 supposed to derire its name of Scol Diarmid,
hy which it was known in Ene and OaeUo.
In the reign of Malcolm Oanmore the name
waa changed to Campbell by the marriage
of the heirees of the house with a person of
that name. A Sir Colin Campbell, liord ot
Loohow, waa among the Scottish knigfata and
bHnma eumraoned to the Council of Berwick
m 1S91. Hia aon, Sir NeO Oimpbell, was a
strong lapporter of Robert Brace, whoso
sister ha married. Hia aon, Sir Colin, reoeired
large granta of land in Argyleshire from King
Kobert and his successor. His grandson,
Duncan, waa made Chancellor of Scotland bv
James T., and raised to the peerage aa Loiti
CampbeU. Thegraadsonof th&peer,OoUo,waa
inade Earl of AijylalnlW. AfddliBld, tha
eighth earl, was created Mnqvia of Aivylo in
1641

; but waa executed, and hn honoon for-
feited in 1661. The earldom waa reator«d to
his s<m, Archibald, the ninth eiirl, in 188S, who
was beheaded in 1085. His aon, Archibald.
WHS restored wkIm- WiUiaa UL, andmated
DukeotAigybiamt. {i^mmjSSSm
OF.] * • - .

.
C^plMll. JoHK, 1st Lobd (i. 1779,

.1. 1861), dMosnded from a junior branch of

Dr ^ifi^^" ^'^y^ waa the aon ofHr.^eoay Campbell, minister of 0«*r.He waa efaeatad at tiie Oramoiar SfjIwoFat
Cupar, aad«t th» UniToaify «< tiuj^^nm

and waa called to the bar of Lincoln's Inn la
1806. In 1827 he obtained a ailk gown, aad
tai 1830-31 he represented Stafford in tha
Houae of Commoaa. In 1833 he was made
Solidtor^eial, and in February, 1834, waa
^loiBtad Attoraey-aenaral. Daring his
panod of oflee he inaoguiatad sevenU im-
pvtut Uw reforms, amoag wtUk wmn Hkt
Act called Lord CampbdTk Act fbr tha
amendment of tha kw ot libel aa it affeeti
newspapara [Lnn, Law of], and aa Act
limiting the power of arrest in cnses of
disputed debt. In June, 1841. he whs raised
to the peerage and received the Iriah Chan-
oelloiriiip, wUoh post he held for only
sixteen daya. In 1M« Lord OampbeU joiaed
the Whig caUaat aa Chaaedler of tlM On^y
of Laacaater. In KM ha bacaoM Lord
Chief Justice, and held that offioe till he waa
appointed Lord Chancellor of Great Britaia
by Lord Palmerston in 1889 Lord Camp-
bell published, in 1849, Th* of th. Lord
Ckamflkri and Kt*ptr* of tht Oitat Stal (/
EnfUmi, in seren volumes. He also wrote

**• <W On tha morniac

1776), was Uia writer of many uafal hiatorioal
worka whieh hMl * ««i4s»ble reputation ia
the 18th cwitwy. Ha waa hugely ooaoeraed
in tha Ant%mt Un%ttr»)U Hutory, and WW
editor of the Mtdtm Uniwtnal Miittrw Be
also wrote A PoMieai Smrwf ^ Qrttt JwMM.
1772, and Livn «/ tlu AJmirmli, the latter «j
whioh ia a oarefol and intereating work.

OMtylMll, Sa CoLw. [Cltm, Lord.]

SiK Hekbt,
O^.B. «. 1836, d. 19081, educated at
GhuBvw Uaivenit^ and at l-riDity College.
Oamfcidge, entaced tha House of Comnwni
in 1808, aad waa Finaadal SeentBry of theWar OaiM 1871-74 aad 18S0-8S. In ISSS
• rj?.'^P?'?f^ 8ecretai7 to the Admiralty

;

m 1884 Chief Secretary for Ir-Uad
; and in

1886, and again in 18't2, War Secretary. In
1898 he led ^e Liberal Oppoaiiion in aucees-
Mon to mr William Harcourt, and in 1906.

Mr- Bulfonr, became

f™". At the aeneral election in
1 I*»>«iJi olMMCVKrikiag viotorv,
and Sir Haniy was FHite aatiihe ntfgaiti
a abort tuna ptevioas to his ^th.

.J5?*'g*^*°t^* ^*rrL* OF (Oct 11,

J^t!?f *"^* «*tireen the BngKsh ind
the Ihitdi. Ib the aatumn of 17<>7 a great
DatA ileet waa ampand to co-operate with
the Frewdi la the taraalon of Iivlaad, Oct
9. The Dutch, under De Winter, wai^i
iiroAi the Texel. Admirtf Duncan! vSlM-
boM^ ia TanMiiith fianA^ <idM«r^



Oerman Ocean, and came in light of the

Dutch on the morning of Oet. Utknine milea

from the eout, nearCamiwidowB. At haU-jMit

elevaB DnitoMi made the rignal for the fleet to

enfM*, tad at twrive o'^k determined to

pMiUuon^ the nemy'i line in two diviaiona

and engue to leeward. But the weather wai

so haiy tEat the lignal was not loen by many
uf the ships, which accordingly engaged in

close action as each captain saw an opportU'

nity. The two flag-siups paned through the

line, followed by a few leading ships, while

the others, for the most part, engaged the

enemy to windward. The action was fought

with the desperate stubbornness which bad
iilwayi been so marked a characteristic of the

two nations. Do Winter in the Vrigheu!,

iiswiled by the EngUnh admiral's ship and
two others, after a desperate contest, sur-

rendered, when he was totally dismasted, and
h.ul scarcely enough men left to flxht his

WM. One after another the Dutch iihips

loUowed his example, and it only remained

for the British to secure the prises before

aig^t set in. ISight of the Dutdi ships, with

over 6,000 prisoners, were taken. The£ngliih
lost 1,040 and the Dutch 1,160 killed and

wounded. In the action the English had

10 line-of-battle ships carrying 8,221 men,

and the Dutch 16 line-of-battle ships carr>-inK

7,167. The Dotdi pciMt wmn w ikattared

as to be quite

ii.n,*s.|Allsa*.XM.^

CamvUta, Eumvnd {b. 1540. 4. l.'iSl), was

bom in London and educated at Oxford, where

he became a Fellow of St J<^'s College;

but having opmly embtmoed the Oatholio futh,

to which be had k»g secretly inclined, snf>

fered a short imprisonment. On his rrieaso

he went to Cardinal .Mien's college at Douay,

where he became noted for his learning and
virtues. His affability and high moral cha-

lactcr made him an invaluable assistant to

the Jesuits, and in June, 1681, he undertook

a " misrionory journey " to England, in com-
pany with Uobert Parsons. Their seal was
sudt as to cMise tha FuiiMMct of IMt to

pass the harsh statate against any one har-

bouring a Jesuit, and active measures were
taken for the apprehension of the two mis-

sionaries. In July, 1581, Campian was taken

at Lyford, in Berkshire, aud sent to the

Tower, where he was tortured, in order to

extort from him the name* of Catholics who
had given him shelter. Ue was then indicted

for comparing and imagining the queen's

death, and, after what q>p«ars to have been

a very un&ir trial, was executed at Tyburn,
Dee.. 1681.

limrtii'^liTiriS^
iUt^ M»t-t Caadaa.

Cfilinlftf , * town of Cdik and
Btman Britain, is now genutdly aUpiwad

to be idantioal with th* modam OoUbaatsr.

It became th* o^ital ol th* TrinsbwlH Wider
Cunobelin, or C^mbeliB* (q.T.|^ In44itwaa
taken by Anloa Fbntina, aind i

a Roman -olon^. Two years later Boadteea
and the Icem captund and hnint tha

city and defeated Petilius Cerealts, hot
shortly aftMTwards, in the neigfaboiuliood

ol Otmulodunam, Hnetonius Faulinus re-

trieved by a complete victory the honour of

Rome.

Cape Breton Island and Nova
Hcotia, now part of the Dominion, were dis-

covered by John Cabot in 1407, and claimed

for England, but not formally occupied. In
1526 an expedition, sent out by Francis I.,

under the leadership of Oioraanl VefnMano,
a Florentine, took possessfam of the country,

which had previously been claimed for Eng-
land by Cabot, givmg it the name of " La
KouveUe FnuM." In 1641 another French

expedition, nadir M. de Roberval, gave

Canada its present name, mistaking the Indian

word " kanata " (huts) for the native name
of the countrv. In spite of various attempta

on the part o) EngUnd to establish her daun
on Canada, the country remained in tbo

hands <rf tha Aeneh until 1783, when it was
ceded to Oreat Britain by the terms of the

Treaty of Paris. The Quebec Bill, passed in

1774, established the government of Canada,

with a careful regard to tho rights and feel-

ings of the French inhabitants, and was the

means of securing the allegiance of the great

moss of French Canadians, by wtioee aid the

American invasion of Canada, in 1776, was
easily npnML In ITM the province of

Canada waa divided, at the snggeatUm of

Pitt, into Upper (or Western) and Lower (or

Eastern) Canada, mainly for purposes of

representation, whilst the division alio served

to mark out the locality where the English

and IVenth elements respectively prepon-

derated. Each province had a Oovernor

and an Executive Council, a Legislativo

Council appoiatad by the crown, and a Re-

preaentativa Aaaambly appointed by the

peo|de. For some years after the establishment
of the Houses of Assembly, there were fre-

quent disputes between them and the Lcgi—
ktive Council, giving rise to such discontent

that, in 1812, the Americans projected an
invasion of Canada, under the impression that

they would be joined by a lane majority of

the inhabitants. The Qi«adi*a»> however,

stood firmly by th« British during the

American War of 1813—IS, and the attacks

on East and West Canada were rcnulacd. On
the conclusion of peace in March, 1815, the

disputes again broke out, varying in degree

aucoriliug w» the policy <^ Ihog^vemors was
conciliatory or the reverse. The grievances

of the French or national party setm to have

had real existsan*._Hf TiMi|^ -.mk «>f
tipper Legisbtiv*
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of crown nomiMM, mhI fa ao wnee repre.

hHhitant*. Tho admMrtnMw (mmWIv in
mattcri of local gonmmmA) wm ehmMy,
in..flicionf, and iHrhap* oomipt. TJw diacon.
tint nnionx thi> French Canadiuw continaed
to imruaiK.. The refuMl „f th« government
to RMk« any coneemion* itt length brou(rht
mattcn to u criiia, and in 1837 a rebellion
bn.ke out m Uww dHMda. ThU In.urrec-
-ion thoujfh omalMd almoat at ita tint out-
t.rfuk, ImJ rtill the effect of opming the eyea
oi thi' Uomf. Oovemment to the danger ofm vh'vtwg any lunger thedenwnda fcwrsform
wliah wcTe b..ing urged upon thmn by the
*rem h CanudianB, and accordingly, in 1838
l^nl Durham waa »ent out to Canada to
report on (he beat method of adjuating the
future govnmwnt of the province. Tho

Z?^ ?^ **» Owadaa in
IMO, from which time diaooatMrt md inaur-
rection have been at an end. The changca
introduced by tho union were roniiderablp.
A iinglo goTtmment waa inatituted, with a
wnglo parluim. nt, conaiiiting of a Legislative
Ljunnl of twenty or more life members, and
a Lower Houao of eighty-four depiitiea, ap-
pointed bjr pillar alection ever>- four yeara.
rhe reforma of t840 were conaolidated by
Ix)r(l Klgin (1847), to whoM pnutiMt and
far-sightcU admiriatration of hia oflce of
Oovcrnor-Ocneral much of the proaperity of
Canada U due. In 18M the Upper House
was made elective. In 1867 Canada and the
other provincea of British North America

e united, under tho title of the Dominion
oir «^ADA. The Dominion, embracing the
whole of Britiah North America, with the
exception of Newfoundland, indudea the
various provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, New Brnnawick, N««a 8Mti*t
Prince Edward Island, British CohnMi
Manitoba. Alberta, SMkatcbawan, and the
North-V ' ft Territories. The govrmment of
the DoH' wfon is (exercised by a Govemor-
Oeneral, who is advisfKl by a Privv Council

;

wliilat there an two LepshitiTe 'Cbamben
calM the Senate ua ttMBeMeof Oonmona,
the memhert of vhfak neat at Ottawa, the
capital or the Dominion and the seat «! the
Executive Oovemment. Ilevarioaapioviaeai
are administered by Lieutonant-Govemon
appointfd by the Govemor-Oeneral, and hare
neparatechamberaof legislature. The Avisos
of Canada proper in the Dominion of Canada
consista at the two districta of Ontario aoi
QuriMo, eaeh haria*a previaoial goTemmant,
tested, tethecMafOatariOk ia a Lientanant-
<^veraor and a Tiaglslative Assembly of one
hundred and aix members elected tor foar
> oars ; in the case of Quebec, in a Li&otjnant.
iovi^rnor, a liegialative Aasembly of aeventy-
•<u'. members, and Executive and Legislative
Cnuncils appointed by the Oovenior. Since
the constitution of the Oomiaion, the oon-
nectioa with Mr '- ^

HnT.-«

A Hnpreme Court of Appeal for the Dominion
waa eatabliahod in IR7S, but in virtue of the
my^Prerogative the Judicial Cnnrittci of
ue Privy Council can conaent to h^nr appmla
worn iu deciaiona. A dinet appeal to that
Oowmitteemar alao be mada fram tho inferior
Dominion and the Proviaalil Conta radar
certain conditions. The legal svrtem in the
older provinces is somewhat complicntod, n i
in ((uebec the old laws andcintomn of PirncU
Canada, founded on tho junapriidonce of the
IVliiinient of I'ariK, (ho « aic(s df ih« French

{jjpgj.
•adthe Civil Law, are still re< ognisod

a.^JP'"?'.** purjKMMn. The area« tha Dnwnioa o( Canada is about 3,700,000

^S'tZJ^ £t
whom over a
scent

r. Vntaaan, Tht (Nd Ktlm* <« Canada ; J.

Twid, ParUamnUry Oavrnmnt in tin I*r.t(.k

f**?^.-, •>*!• ¥«rtin. BniM Cnlonut; Mar-

are ol nendi da>

~-——J,<i*o*o*{».ino, i. 1827), waaMm in London, the son of a poor barrister.
His mother, left in net ily circumstances, went
upon tho stage, and afterwards married an
•wy- t*8orge was sent by his uncle, Ktrat-

2r?.r?2."* merchant, the tather« Lord Stratford de Redclifle, to Eton, where
he had a brilliant career. Whilat at n-himl
he founded and contributed largely to a
achool magazine called Tkt Mieroeotm. In
1787 he went to Oxford, where he at-
tracted the attention of Pitt, and formed a
close friendship with Mr. Jenkinson, after-
WMda Earl of Liverpool, which was of great
«7»«»to U« fa war life. He was at this
tme a Whi^, devoted to Fox and Sheridan,
Mid inclined to look favonrablv on the VtmOl
Bevolution. On leaving Oxford, ho at fint
went to the bar. but in ro;i ^js induced to
enter Parliament as :.i_iii,«r for Newport
(Isle of Wight), and as a follower of Mr.
Pitt. Ho spoke frequently during his first
years in the House of Commons, and always
aaaaoHiorter of the ministrj-. In 1790 he
>9«ame member for Wendover and Under-
ecretary for Foreign Affaire. In the autumn
^ 1791 he published, in conjunctiwi with
Jwin Hookham Frere, Jenkinson, Oeoiwe
EUis, and Gifford, a satirical paper called ia#
Anti-Jaeahin. Some of Canning's contribn.
tions have taken a permanent place in litt ^
ture. In the year 1799 Canning laboured
eamaattjr with Pitt to efle< t the union
vIHi Itebtid, on the basis of givinffwal political righta to the Roman Catholica.
When this measure failed, owing to the per-
atent oppoaition of the king, Chjuiiag kA
the govemment with his cmel Pitt waa



t» AJlMMjtM." h» mM, «M LoMiM to PlMi-

ihigl-rr la I7M h* mmnir'l tk* dta^rter

ctUMNnil John Hijott, wbo broa^t him
• larg* fortune. In 1804 ke rt t iraad to

oBm, with Pitt, u Trra»ur«r <>( tl> Nii

On the desth of Pitt in t80«, Fox ( un

into ofii'i', Hnd Cttiiniu4 had tu retire. In

March, 1807, he took olHra, undn the Dulu
•I I'ortknd, M Miniiter for Foreign AAunk
la IMt ayicity k* wwciitad tko boU itKk»
of MenriM tlM Dwikih leetM it thoM faU

into the nandi of Napoleon (8< |j' 1<X'T:>.

Ho alic organiaetl the Himiatanc. k> << liv

EnfttHnd to H|iBin against Napol'Mii, '/hi> b

eventually tended more than anything '^1'

'

to effect the rinp(Tor'« downfull ll» C'iijUl

nut a^ree with lx)rd Cattl> iirtt, xUa

8ecret«r) at War, and after tti- iailuni (>(

Um imdttimi Walekaren cspoilttion, f»r

CwtlwMu^i had bem kr^Iy r«q>o

dble, reaiKned hb oflce. CaitW'HKh hetuuic

•ware that Canninf; had intriK«ud afsi-mt

him with the Diiitn of Portland, and clul-

IcnKwl him to » duel. They mot at I'utii' y
nnd rHniiinir waa wounded in the ahoulci'T.

< HOninK''* rt-sinnation of office wa» an evi'iit

which long retarded hi* advancement. He
umainirt a atfmg advooata ol the Xaaaoipa-
tkm e( the CatiioUoa. Altar the mwder of

Perrvval in Mav, 1813,r4HUiittg and WeUeitey
received the )ang'i commands to form a
ministry, but they were unable to come to

terms « th (ire\ and UreoviUe. Lord Liver-

pool became I'rimc Minister initeud. Lord
Liverpool oflere<l him the p<wi of Foreign

ISecretar}', which I'anning refused. In 1814

ha waat aa aabaaaador to FattaoaL Two
jrwia later hia impatieace of Wmr o^ «l

odice led him to accept the poat vi Preaident

«( the lioard of Control m Lord Castle-

reagh's cabinet. In this ministry ho was
force<l to sanction measures of roprutwion

of which he could not approve. He agre<!<i

with hib colleagues in their ilislike of

Fariiamentar}' reform, but differed from them
bcUi T Ith rcsui to the Kmawnipation of the

€aUiolic« ii::A the harsh maaaarea adopted
lowardx the Princess of Wales. During the

trial which followed at the accession of Oeorgp
III . Cunning travelled abroad and refusol

the Home Office offered him by Liverpool.

In Novem'iT, 1820, hn c.tma to London,
resii(ned office, and then returned to Franoo.

In 1822 the directors of the East India Com-
pany applied hiatt»«aeoaadLaci HaAiaga
as Oovemor-OcBeiBl. He made »Sl pn^ani-
tkma for departure, and went down to l^rar-

pool to take leave of his friends, wbeu Lard
Castlereagh (the Marquis of Londonderry,
and Secretary for Foreign Affaim) suddenly
committed suiridt-. CamiiuK U|> lh«

brilliant progj>«<:t of the vicciuyalty, and
succeeded Londonderry. He now showed
his resemblonee to waae English atatow

man, who, lika dtatham and FsfaMntoo,
hava heoB aUa to aypathiaa «Mk dia aa*

9t fawiga Liberal/. He tupp ftad

ccMtitHowal pwni^ll atainst the re-

a«tioaaiy aaotts of jdbMamich He protects

ogaiMttheConffrwef Vaaice, sad against th.

intervention *''taaee in the ailairs of Hp«in.

lie opposed ]io\Uy of the Holy Alliance

He was the v,ftt to racogniaa the md»-

ail^aiud ha " o^ed a'naw worid teto esial.

saea to redress the balance of the old." Ho
pcotectr^l eonstitutional government in 1' i

ngal, and effe< led thu severance of I'urtu

aaio Bnw:il. Hi- still lunged anxinuMly :

the EmHiicipation of the Catholics iit this

w».. temuonirih' hmdiT«ni by tlw lifitation ol

O'Conneli, and • not effected till two yearn

after (Janntng'i ath. He supported tins-

kisaon ia pr^ai.. the way for fi tnuk,

aad lahaiiiad to eflect the aboliti< , '>f the

ahnra tnk4i>. On the death of L> >'l Liver-

pool in Feb., 1827. Omiin;; beca ^ I'riaw

MiniiiU'i His last act was to ' '^uro the

lili'-rntiun >f ! ireoce by the 1 roaty <
'

l.'iiMi.>n, .1 . ,
1 '27. H" died on t .10 follow-

iHK August 8th. His death wax I'elt as a

shock to the vril^ el tiie ovitiaed world,

for he was the asaat paauaaot oj^aoent
of tb< <y«ta« of raactttm whidi was m-
daav. iag to fitamf oot aspiwtieaa isr

Ubortv wherevBi the% »•>' fonnd.

Camiag's •^tutchmt, s
b«st aBtbonuw fur Us
Ms vrivate sssretarr,

IV< "f tlU m. Km. Of
tuad :itorge Canmnu
furtlwr OOl'-Mltli,!. t

yaptr^ han .Mill

iiaSTi I'liere U u hn

kri^ Ueb ir bj Mr
IfsHJmm . Mts.

in., L. i. oo, 1828. Tbs
i)f« arm rt . tw,> works of
atsBleti.!,. Tka PalitiMl
1* Cannoi^p 3 v. ...... IH .1

'i« Tim-, ;HS». A
uittng'H Leti rj anil

1 y M t'. S>s|ilston
'ittHkKi i of hm caresr
rical Ctiaracttra; aud a

Hill lu th« A'tiutialt

»). h ]

CHAkLk> John, Visi m t (4.

1812, " 1861), thi- 1 son of George Canning
was I" rn at Qloui '«tor Lodge, Koiwiri - m.

l)iT. 1812. Ih- "ii" iiluoated at Ei I

ChrMi I'hunh. In August, 1836, i.

atoMadfw War« ick, aadwMttaada mn^^
of tha Tin—I of CtBrnmosw for six weelB.

the daatit ti his mother, Viscoun' iim C;tnn»

ManA lA, ha suoet-ded to the : li in <

sequence of the aths of his '

ln' thera. He grail illy ac<juired the i.
•

>n in the Houw- Lonb of a conscien' •

jxsiiutaking your -tatoffman. without taking

any very promim i part ;i Tii debates. In

IMl ho'was oflen^ eCee by eiir Kohert P» .

as Under BBtiutsi i for F<>rei^ Affairs

liM he became (^l: n-ti '«»mBii>iKioner of \Vo«

aadFareeti«, and '-.i^^ t" take a larger shu

m the bumnes.'" < the House. In 1848

siipportod the wish I' bilitii s Bill

ISt}G ill Buppi" Lt»i ' uy'ri Irefn-- 'i-

IKiidemiiii g Lo, jm^j -i .. foreign pc.n v

and spoke .igsii ijord J-.>hn Kussell'x E<

iiisatiaal Titias Mi. Ia MU Lant Hmhy
oflBradhwitheFa*Byi<i» hatha! -m>-

fadiag MmmU ssa% a - ^KcaL I ^ tK
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Jtroyed IqrItamialOn. In 1067 the Danes
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, Cm«rlis MAirxKM BtTToir.
1780, rf. 1H4«), the eldest son
fs 8ul' 1. Archbishop of
lied t le bar. 180j, and

..ent foi irborough, 1807,—
' «ded Mi bbot as SpcAksv

»»• HwMe of Common^, which ollce he

-ni- risewhMUpQwwd the w>.«ehihHshmt»i
of {.jtee led toa msh of nrirate bMUMss in th*
House of Commons, and Mr. Maimers Sattoa
showed grest skill in dealing with It. Whe«
^mtI Grey resigned in 1832, Manner* Bottoa
iisnsted the Duke of Wellingtm to form hk
trapomry ministrj- ; this was apparently
obhge the king, who rewurded him with U
ord« of Ih. firth. I. whea Ler
Uv\ innw «M MddeBly &nia*d ikw.^
""it a rumour was started that M*imnii
ittoi. was to be the Tory ptemier; and in

uiuequence of this and of his active negotia<
tions in forming the Peel ministry, the ^lug*
^rew him out. and olectwl Mr. Abeicrom^
MMfesr in his place. In tttt hs WM mBiI
to take Upper I^,use.

Caatii, Thb, were a British tribe, occu.
OTing a portion of the present county of
Kent (which derives ite uuue from them) and
a part of Surrey. They were divided into
four kingdoms, and wcm th* most importantM the peoples o* i-m th cMtsfn EogUnd.
From their proxii. .i

. to Oanl, the^- leem
likewise to have been the most dvilised of all
the native tribes at the taae of Cmrn^t
invasion.

0«jitllnp«, Waitir ni (rf. 12M), wm
the son of William de Cantilupe, one of th*
itinerant justices, and in 1231 he was himself
appointed an itinerant judge. In 1236 he
bcttuno Bishop of Worcester, when he boldly
neiited the exactions of the Pope. He sup-
p«ted Simon de Montfort in the Baroii*
War, an4 was OM of the i««ii^^ur conn-
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tlw bwons befom tha Iwttla oi LewM. For

the part he took in the contMt, he wM ex-

communiciited by the Pope.

Cantilap*, Sr. Thoxa* » (A 1282),

the nephew of Walter do Cuntilupe, wa» a

man gieatly reipected for his pitty and lenm-

ing. In 1265 he was appointed Chancellor

by Simon de Montfort, but relinquished the

office in the same yeiir, after the battle of

Evpslmm. He is remarkable as being the

last Englishman who was canonised.

<«ft«tftii was first visited by the English

about 1634. From 1689 to 1834 the East

India Company had a monopoly of the trade

with that port. In 1841, during the first

China War, Canton rarrendered to Sir Hugh
Oough, and the following year foreigners

were granted permission to settle in the town.

In 1856, after the affair of the lorchu Jnou;

war was declared Jjetween England and China,

and Canton was bombarded by the English.

The bombardment led to an exciting debate

in the House of Commons (beginning Feb.

26, 1857), in which men of all parties strongly

condemned the action of Lord Palmerston s

government, and a moikm, proposed by Mr.

Cobden and aeooaded by Kr. Milner Gibson,

waa carried againat the ministry by a majority

of 16. Canton was occupied by the Engush

and French in Dec., 1857, and held, under

English and French Commissioners, till Octo-

ber, 1801.

Cuite (called Cmit in the Engliih of his

own day—a word that Pope Paschal 11. could

not pronounce, and therefore Latinised into

Canutus), King (A. cirea 995, ». 1017,

d. 1035), waa the younger son of Swegen,

or Swej-n, King of Denmark, and the first

foreign conqueror of all England. His

connection with England began in 1013,

when, being still a lid in years, he accom-

panied his father on the great expedition that

forced the English to take Sweyn as their

king and drove Ethelted into exile, loung

as he was, hia lather untnwted him with the

command of th« fieet and the care of the

hoatagea when atarting on his southward

march from Gainsborough. But a few

months later (Candlemas, 1014) 8we>'n ended

his days: and the Danish fleet, with one voice,

chose Canute as his successor. By his

father's death he became, for a time, a lanc-

less viking, a splendid adventurer; for the

English at once restored their nativ* 1^ to

the thranc, and the Danidt crowji faU to

Sweyi's elde"" e^n Harold. Caught unpre-

pared by a Bttddeu inarch of Ethelred, he

wiled away from Linu. y, cut off the hands,

•ark, and noses of iae hostages, put the

wretchra aihui e at fiandwirh, and went off to

Denmark. Next year (1013) he was back

again at Sandwich with a powerful fleet and

armv Coasting «mnd to Poole Bay, he

landed his men, and in a few BMOtha waa

Mutar o( W««MX. Tha ftnt dagri «< i»U

saw him in Mercia also ; his burnings and

ravagings soon compelled submission; at

Foster he was getting readj- to ky siege to

London, the only part of England that iWl

detied his power. But at tma moment the

death ol ^helNd, and the accession of his

vigorous ion Edmimd to the command of the

national cause, gave a new turn to the conflict.

Inside London, Edmund was chosen king;

outside, Canute ; and a fierce and chequered

struggle between the rivals iKJi^n. Edmund
rallied the men of Wesacx to hi* stondard

;

there were two Danish sieges of Loudon, both

unsuccessful; five minor battles, four of

which aia giron aa EngUah vkstories, one as

doubtful ; and one last great battle, that of

Aasandun, in Essex (Athington or Athdon).

Thia was a terrible, seemingly a crushing,

overthrow of Edmund. But while this

triumph assured Canute a kingdom in Eng.

land, it failed to tear Wtssex from the

indomitable Edmund. At Olney, in the

Severn, the rivals came together, and agreed

on a diviMB oi tha fanid batwcMi thna whi^
made the Aamea tha common boimaaryof

their dominions. This comp;ict had, however,

but a brief trial. On St. Andrew's Day (Nov.

30) Edmund died; and in 1017 Canute waa

accepted as king of the whole kingdom (1017

1035). Uisreign was comparatively unevent-

ful. He began it by dividing the realm into

four earldoms, giring two of them to Danes,

a third to Edric, the traaeherona Knglidiman,

and keeping Vfemex under hisown immediate

rule. He put away hi:" Danish wife and

married Emma, King Ethelred s widow, a

lady nearly double his age. He slew the one

son of Ethelred who was within his reach,

Edwy, and sent the two little sons of his dead

antagonist to Norway, to be made away with

there. He had three other Englishmen <A

high rank put to deafiw and aeon took the sama

couiae with the traitor Edrie. Kest year

(1018) he wraag from the country a payment

of £83,000 to Mtiefy his fleet, the bulk of

which thereupon carried his army back to

Denmark. Having thus established hia throne,

he entered upon the line of conduct that has

gained him the good word of modem his-

torians, purposing henceforward to rule

England for the Engluh and by the Xnagdi.

One by one the leading men tt Danidi birth

were remorad irom Ka^aad or slain, and

their placM giwi to KiglWimen. Thus the

ftuttoua Godwin and renowned Leofric came

to hdd poata of the highest trust ; indeed,

after a little, Canute handed over to the

former his own special care, the earldom of

Wessex. He confirmed the laws of King

Edgar, who had made no distinction betwe«

the Danish and purely English parte of fell

kingdom,tTeatingall hia subjects"smembenof

the same body politic. He aought to gain ths

faTour of the people by religious foundations,

by gifts to monaateriea and churchea, bj

dotag rsisienea to the Minta and huiy pUcsi
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th church-
uany other

they revered, by preferring
mm they hoDourcd, and by _
gracious and politic acts. Though other roim-
tries demanded h's care, ho bestowed the
urgert share of his time and attention on
fngland, making her interests his peculiar

S**?^* "™ '>o even placed
EnghA bishoiw in DwA sees, and brought
hnghtb. workmen to instmct his Danish sub-
jects in their handicrafts. And in
Itself he seems to have favoured Wewex mont
Xor is this strange. It is true that he was
supreme lord of many lands; Harold's death
in 1018 gave him Denmark; Norwav he con-
quered m 1028

; in 1031 he invaded 'Scotland,
•ndniade Kmg Malcolm admit his superiority •

wradM u itlM reckoned unong his vassal
kmgdffina. But no oz-^ ot thaw could in real
worth compare with Englud; ud ot En^and.
Wessex was the fairest portion. In 1027 he
made a journey to Home, and wrote from
thence a letter to his English people, full of
penitence for the past, good promues for the
future, and lofty moral sentiment. He was
"_°^^f?^™ among foreign princes; his
«rter Edith muried Robert, t\e Norman
??f*^^ daughter GunhUd, King Henrym. of Germany. He died atShrftetW in
NoTember, 1035, perhaps still imdur forty
yews of age. Canute has been gnatly
praised by some modem historians. Or.^nbM
reckons him among the " conscious creators
of English greatness ;" Mr. Freeman's judg-
ment of his policy and character is exceedingly
faTourahle. Oearly his rule brought many
blessings to England ; under it she enjoj-ed
loiw unbroken peMe. • firm, yet humane,
adftimistration at the laws, and a compMative
freedom from vexatious impo^ and oppres-
sions. In his later years he issued a body of
laws which testify to his preservation, in full
integntv, of the national constitution, to his
renrd for religion, to his strict impartiality,

If^'SSf*,'^''
'•'^ people's rights. The quiet

tnu settled down on the land may, perhaps,
be explained in put 1^ hk institution of the
Jtuttarh, a penMoent fbrce of flghttng-nan.
3,000 or 6,000 in number, owing obedisnoe toa military code—the earliest approach to a
standing army in England. Not without
ruason did the common folk cherish his
memory, if only by repeating simple tales ofms sayings and doings.

C»]*» Brvtott, which lies to the east of
^ova bcotia, ard is now incorporated with it,
was first discovered by Cabot in 1497, but
remainod practically uninhabited until 1714,
when It w.i« ocriipisd by the French for fish-
•ng purposes; a few years later the town of
1-ouisbourg was built, and the French estab-
"Med • Nnhr aettlement on the island.

*i**5f"* • eowrsnitet basis for hostilities
•glim Vttvii Bsttk. U ItH, m

was made upon Port Ro>al, the capital of

V^^ n^^^'R" the Governor of

hTu5'**°?iJH^"»''' "1 Ktaliatiou,
attacked and took Louirfwurg, and held Cap^
Breton untU the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle Ir

t. ,\: .•V'* was again takenby the Enghuh under the command ot AA^m
Boscuwen and General 'Volfe, and aU
fortiacations destroyed. A few yea™ after-
wards. Cape Breton was created a separate
colom-, and Sydney, iu present capitaTwas

^^S^^l'v*^"-
"o'^ever. it was incirp^!

mted with Nora Scotia, and has ever sii^thw tune nMaaud a ooimty.
B. Browa, ITM. a/ dp* Bnttm, UW.

C»pe Coait Castle. [West Afkica.]
Cap* Colony. [Socth Afwca.]

C*PSmvo, John (*. 1393, d. 1404), was
ynoT of Lynn in Norfolk,and provincial of the
order of Auguatinian Friars in England. He
wrote a ChnmicU of Sugland extending from
the ereatija to th* jrtw 1417, and a work
entitled m Bm* Ut lUutrums atMrit$,
which contains the Um ot gnat men wIm
have borne the nam* of Henry. Chpgnva ia
one of our few tontemporary authorities for
the early part of the fifteenth century and
reign of Henry VI., and his works are of
some value. His Chroitich and Book of tti
IU/,su ieu» SenrUi have been edited, in the
Rolls Series, by Mr. F. C. Hingeston.

Caradoo (Cahactaci-s) '<{. eirea 54). A
Bntish chief, said to have been son of Cuno-
belm or Cymbeline. At the head of the
Silurians of the West, Canidoc carried on a
struggle of nine years against the Romans
under Vespasian and Plautius. After sus-
taining frequent defeats, he was at length
driven out of his own district and compeUed
to take refuge with the Brigantes, whose
queen, (;artisniandua(q. v.), delivered him up to
Ostonus Scapula (a.d. 51). He was carriedm chains to Rome, where hiu dignity and
m>hto bcN^ am said to have induced the
Emperor Cbn^oa t« oidarhis it<leaae. His
subsequent histwy is okaowa.

Tacitns, Xniiai., ttk , sat Bfai.. Uk. tt. •

Die C««1,M, Ub. ii ^ ' •

Carawdlia (rf. 293) was a native ot
Batavia, and the first " Comes Littoris 8ax-
onici." In this office he managed to accumu-
late groat wealth, and, in 286, with the aid
of some Frankisi. warriors, seized the great
naval station of Qesoriacum, and produmed
himsdf «• of the EMarors of Rome. Hi*
talente mabled him to keep this positioB and
maintain hk power in &itaia tiU 9ML whaa
he was mordmd by his own ottoar, Aueetat.
Carbamr 3^11 (near MuMlboMh) fa

the place where the forces of Bothwd nk
Queen Mary met those of the Confederate
liords, June 14, 1S67. There was no actaal
collision, hot Bo(hw*U,***in(tlMthi* AaaMK
•i vfaliqr w* aliHrt wiST^
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iMctdf toeacape, whilb Sluy
Kirkcaldy ol OroiiRe.

OaxAwM, EowAiin, Vmcokkt (». 1813,

d 1886). WM educated at Winchester, Had

Balliol OoUege, Oxford, where he waa elected

feUow. He entered Parliament »» >^
as member for OHthwl* «
U. Peel in the fliiMMial flhaofw of 1846—

46. He waa Becietarjr to the Treaenry from

1846—46, and Pieeident of the Board of

Trade in Lord Aberdeen's administration. In

1859 he accepted the office of Chief Secretary

for Ireland under Lord Palmerston, and waa

ChuntfUor of the Duchy of Lancaster from

1861 t<> 1864, when he became Secretary of

Slate for the Colonies In !»••. M
became Secretary for War under Mr. (Had-

tone. In this capacity hia name is aisociated

with a very important reform of the British

army. The increased demands of India, the

triking sucoesa of the Prussian army iMnre

yitem in the war with Austria (1866) and

the Franco-German War of 1870, combined

to sumrest the need of an increaaed army

leierve? Mr. CardweU provided thk by

horteniuK the term of service to tw«»e

yen»-MX "wtth tlw eotoi^ ijx in the

Reserve ; and Hnlnd ** theesMng tatfaOiona

in pairs, astign'''c to each pair, as a recrmt-

ing.giDund, smne county or district with

whidi they had usually a traditional connec-

tion. A "military centre," or depftt, was

formed for each such district, and the Militia

and Volunteers also RBSOciated with it. It waa

during his tenure of office (in 1871) that the

purchase ol comwiMione, eltfr fte Houm of

Lordp liad xetoed to •boUih it, was done

away with by wyal warrant. He completed

the competitive system in the arm^. His

refonna, which destroyed the historical

aanciations of the old (numbered) regiments,

wen violently opposed, but have since been

fully iuatifieo. In 1374 he resigned with

his coUeagues, and waa made a peer.

CarteMM Bay, in St. Lucia. Here, in

1778, the French, under the Count d'Estaing,

were defeated by the British, under Admiral

Banington and Qeneral Meadows.

Otamw, Sir Georob (d. 1613 f), secre-

tary to Sir Christopher Hatton, was sent

by Elizabeth as her ambassador to Poland,

1697, and by James I. to France, 160.5—9.

Hia Mmthm 4/ tit* 8UU» qfFranet was printed

bySr-Kidiama.
,

Qmtm, Sn PsTBrn {d. 1675), of Mohun

Ottary, in Devonshire, spent his boyhood at

the court of France, and on his return to

England entered the service of Henry VllJ..

On the outbreak of the Western rebeUion, in

1549 Sir Potcr and hisbrother were sentdown

to Dovonshire with orders to crush the iBsm^

gents : they were,hoiewer,unableto makehead

Lainst them tmffl *M tniyl of reinforce-

BMBto aadar Laid Baaiill tad Lord Grey

;

said by Somerset to have widelr .

the rebellion. After the defeat of fM inaw-

gents, Carew espoused the cause of Mary,

whom he proclaimed in Devonshire, 1653.

Very soon afterwards, however, he joined tho

anti-Spaniah party, and was entrusted with

the task of i»isiog Devonshire, while Sir

lliomas Wvatt was to raise Kent. His action,

however, iii the rebellion of 1549 had made

him so unpopular with the country pe<^
that ho was unable to do anything effa^iu

against tho govemnient, and waa oompeUed

to seek an asylum in Ftance fw the

mainder of Mar>-'e reign. In 1560, Carew

waa aimdnted one of the conimissionera to

negotiate ti.e Treaty of Leith (q.v.), and in

the same vear was entrusted with a mission

to reorganise the army in Scotland. A few

years later >jir Peter became one of tm
colonisU of Munster, where many cruelttBa

are attributed to him. He joined the ei^adi-

tion of Eaaex in 1676, bnt died the aame ye«.

£^ Iqr JelBj Vewl, wu edited hf
]fr.lbdaaa,1

0aMUl« Donald, one of the most extreme

of the Covenanting clergy, was a chief pro-

meter of the Sanquhar Declaration, 1680.

For having excommunicated Charles II. antt

the Duke of York, he was, on his capture ^
Glasgow, taken to Edinburgh and ezeemd,

July 26, 1681. [Cambkosiass.]

Oarlttoa* Btm Dvnur. [PomaaaffW,

Loan.]

OwT. [D«»CHiai«», L0KD.J

HiMKT Both, 1st Bakow

(i 1726). WM a leading Whig poUtician. »In

1701 hewaacreated LordChanceUorandUnder

Treaaurer of the Exchequer. He was one of

those who opposed the "ticking" of th»

Occasional Conformity Bill. He waa e»>

ployed by Godolphin to request Addiaon to

write a poem on the battle of Blenheim ;
the

reaultof hia negotiations being Th* Campatgn.

la 1707 1m was made Secretary of State.

He waa one o( tiM managers of SachevereU a

trial, and in c-onsequence of that lU-advised

step was compelled to resign his office. Cta

the accession of George I., ^>*«
to the peerage, and created Lord PMdaM
of the Counal, an oJaoe he held imMI Wt

death. " He wM," aaye Budgell, endowed

with great prudence end wi^ng "ddreiii;

his long experience in po^ie^raa gan
a thorough knowledge Of buainaii

BudgeU'* IMm tf fkt Beyia.

Cnrlial* «aa pnliebly a Roman 4ati«»,

and haa been idaitfitad ^rith Lugu^;allum m
the Itinerary ol Antonittus.from which, indeed,

the name has bwa derived—Caer-Lnel, The

town was awsked by the Dane* in 875, and re-

built with a atrong castle by A\ lUiam Rulua.

It waa held by the Scots dunng thM
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David I., King of Scotland. Subieqnently

it was frequently besieged in the course of

the border wars, one of the most oelebnted
xicges being the onsnccessful one by William
the Lion (1173). The place lumndered to

Charles Edward in 1746, and Um myor and
corporation proclaimed Ual^ic. Hit etthe-

dral, facavau thenin fliVmi&mRof
partly onttnyti \j URnwdl in 1648.

Carliale, Oiohoi William, 7th Eakl
OF {b. 1802, d. 1864), was educated at Eton
and Christ Church. In 1826 ho accompanied

his uncle, the Duke of Devonshire, on his visit

to Btti^ at the coronation ci the Bmpemr
Nicholas. He was afterwards letomed to the

House of Commons for the family seat of

Morpeth, and one of his earliest speeches

was in defence of the character of the

Kussiun emperor. Daring the agitation of

the Reform Bill he enlisted on the side of

Earl Grey, and on the dissolation of I'arlia-

ment which followed the sacccss of General
Gaacoyne's motion, he wae xetomed for York-
shire, which seat he held till the passing of

the lieform Bill in 1832. He was Chief
Secretary for Ireland from 1836 to 1841, and
Chancellor of the Dnchv of Lancaster from
1849 to 1851. In 183'5 he became Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, and began a career of

popularity almost without parallel among
Irish viceroys. A change in the government
removed him for a short time; hat he re-

turned again in 1859, and held thb oSee till

the sommer <rf 1M4, whta iUaM eooqpaUed
him to lay tt down.

Oaclial*, Leer, Covktiss op (i. 1599,

d. 1660), was the daughter of Henry Pe—'y,

ninth Earl of Northumberland. In 1617 sne
was married to the Earl of Carlisle, who died
in 1636. She was a Civourite attendant of

Queen Henrietta Maria, and ia tnppoaed to

have been Stiaflocd'a mistiew. Miur his

death heeame the eai\/UUmti, and it was
aid the mistress, of Pym, to whom she be-

trayed all the secrets of the tmat, and it

was br her that he was made acquainted with
the king's desire to arrest the Five Members
in Januar . 1642. In 1648 she seems to have
nsiisted tne Royalists with money towards
niising a fleet to attack England, and on the
Restoration A* waa received at eont, and
employed henelf in intriguing teft the return
of Queen Henrietta to F-ngUmd, which was
opposed by Clarenil>m sr ^hera. Very soon
after the queen's tv> Jied suddenly.

Ourlial*, Thi L of (IS07), passed
by Edward I. in Parlia,. jat, after he had pre-

viously obtained the oonient of the barons to

it in 1305, was intended to prevent the drain
of English gold to Rom by elerieal enetioiu.
It forbade the payment of taOagea on
monaatip property, and rendei ~ i illegal other

impoatahy iniA monqr to ha aaat oat

of the country. Thon^ never acted upon,
this statute is most important as the precedent
on which the Acts of Provisors and l*nemunire
and the whole series of anti-papal aaaVliaM
of English independence were based.

Stut*tuo/tk» Jlmlm, i. IjO.

CarloWt the seat of one of the great
castles founded by the Norman conquerors of

Ireland, was often taken und retaken in the
rbbeUion of 1641. In July, lOM, it WM
occupied by the Royalists, and after a diori
siege taken by the Parliamentarians, under
Sir Haidress Waller. On May 25, 1798, a
afcinnish took place between the royal tnx
and tha rabria, ol lAoar 400 wore Idllad.

OmMUrvOBf Hknky Howabd Moltkcvx
Hmnvr, 4th Earl or (ft. 1831, d. 1890),

was Colooial Under Secretary of St^te

in Lord Derby's second administration,

1858—9, and Secretary of State for the

Colonies in Lord Derby's third administra-

tion, 1866. Ho resigrned on account of a dif-

ference of opinion respecting Parliamentary
Reform, in 1867. In Mr. Inaraeli's cabinet

in 1874 he was again Colonial Secretary.

In 1878 he reeigneirupon the Eastern qnee-

tion. In 1885 he beoune Lord lieutenant of

Ireland in Lord SaUsborsr's first administra-

tion, resigning in January, 1886. Here hia

policy was conciliatory, and he even secretly

approached Pamell on the subject of Home
Hue. But in this, as he subsequently mado
clear, he did not profess to speak for hJa

colleagues.

Cunuktio was the name formerly given

to the district in south-eastern India extend-

ing idong the ooast from the Quntoor Circar

to 0^ OoMte. In the middle of tho

eightasi^ oeirtniy Hbo oonntry was governed
bytheNabobottheCamaticat Arcot. Itwaa
cut up, however, in the south by the Mah-
raita Idngdom of Tanjore, the British and
French aettleroents, and the almost indepeof

dent districts of the Polygars of Madura,
Tinnevelly, Ac. It was feudally subject to

the Vioeioy, or Niiam, of the Deccan. In
I74S A»wi>nd.I>ian «w awefatad JMnak
by the mMMd-lMk. Oa his

succeorion was dinwtad between Chunda
Sahib, who was asMttad by die French, and
Mdiammed Ali, who was supported by the

Buglifh The latter succeedea m establishing

their nominee as Nabob over the greater part

of the Camatic; but both he and his son,

Omdut-vl-Omrah, who socoeeded in 1796,

failed to rigiin their iadapaadenoa. Tho
diaeovery M thair cowaspondenee with
Tippoo Sahib (q[.v.) determined Lwd Val*
lesley on annexing the country. Oa tho

dittth of Omdttt-ul-Omrah, therefor*, an
arrangnnant was made (1801) with Azim-
nl-Omrah, his nephew, to the effect that tho

entire civil and military government of tho

aMo should bo laaigned to the Coiqany, ao|l
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«M>SIth of the rr'.onuo should ho rcierved

ior hU support. On his death, in 1825,

the title was cor(Uiiue<l to his infant ioii, and

on the death of t'.-e Utter. Hildlei^ in 1863,

the title was cxtinguisi-etl.

Cune, Sr'i EuwAui) irf. 1561), was a

etnduatc of Oxford, where he hecame Doctor

of Civil Law in 1524. He was frequently em-

nloyad aa enroy to wious foreign princei hy

Hmry VIII. In 1530 he was sent 1»y the

kfaw to Rome to arg^ue against the citptlon of

Henry to appear at tho Papal Court. He
fi-equi-ntly rupresonted tho English sovereign

at Uome under Mary, and in tho earlier years

of Kliziiboth's reign ; hut was finally detained

hy Paul IV. at Rome, and compelled to

become governor of the EngUsh Hospital

there. Thie was declared to be a gross

ridatioa of the privilege of an ambassador;

bat it is pralwUe tha Sir Edward, who dis-

liked tiie religiow ch«nges of BiiMheth, was*

willing captive.

^ Caroline, Q.vt^ (*• ''•
"''

'

wile of King Oeorgo II., was the dMfktcr

of John Fi-ederick, Margmre of Rwiden-

bnrgAnspach. In tho ye« 1705 she married

Prince George of Hanorer, over whom, in

nite <rf his immorality, she maintained the

matest intiuon j during his life. During

the quarrels of her husband and his

father, she retained her influenco over the

first without forfeiting the esteem of the

second. In 1727 she was crowned with her

husband. When Wolpole was dUpUiced from

power, at the coBunenoement of the reign,

|£e espoused hi« oanse, being persuaded of

his financial abiUties, and attracted hy the

jmntore of £100,000 a year he secured m her

favour. She therefore persuaded the king that

Comuton was unfitted for the post of minister.

During her life ahe continued the tirm friend

of WJpole, and upheld his policy of peace

at home and abroad. She was deeply morti-

fied when he waa obUfad to relinquish his

Excise scheme. In 1787 she reprieved

Porteoas, who was condemned for firing on

tha crowd at Edinburgh. On the outbreak of

Oie quarrel between Frederick, Pnnce of

Wales, and her husband, she violently ee-

poused the cause of the latter. In conseqw^c^

she and her son were on extremely bad

terms, and the queen often expreMed a

wish for the prince's death. Her infliienoe

over the king conMnued unimpaired till the

and of her Hfe, and on her death-bed the

monarch gare a rather curious testimony of

it. The dying queen besought her husband

to marry again. " Non," answered the

sobbing prince, "j'asirii des maitreases.

"Oh, mon Dieu!" was the reply; "ceU

n'emp*che pas." Caroline was a woman of

conaidorable intellet^tual abUttjr. »e taww

•omethin^of philosopl^ *»i ttaalop
[|
«H

ture and poetry. She took creditable pauis

to gut tlw higher posts in tho Church flUed

by men of learning and chanicter. Shejims

a valuable ally of Walpole, and materiaUjr

Msisted him in carrying cut his pohcy.

The best ocooont of the a"een U gaiuj* tojB

Hnvev'e l»ei»oir«. See »!*> Horace Wa^oi^
Jtimmn, and BtaniiOpe, Hut. o/ Ei.j.

Ouoline of Bnuunrick, Qczbx,

wife of George IV. {*. 1768. d. 1821), was tlw

daughter of Duke Charles William tiwdefick

of Brunswick, who died after the Uttka of

Jena and Auerstadt, 1806, and wtor of Duke

William Frederick, who was kiUed at the

batOe of Ligny, 1815. Her mother, Ai^usta,

was daughter of Prince Frederick of >\ ales,

and sUter of George III. At the age of

twenty-seven the princess was marncd to

Georm;, Princo of Wales, afterwards Kegent

and king. A more unfortunate choice coukl

not have been made. The prince vras alwjdy

married to Mrs. FiUHerbert,aadalthoughthii*

mariiage was considered void vaMt tM
Uoyal Marriage Act, he was arajja to_ con-

tracting any other similar tie. Hie psMcess

had been badly brought up, was clever,

but uneducated and undisciplmed, im-

pulnve and indis-reet, with a good hwurt,

but devoid of regulating judgment. The

marriage took pkco on April 8, 179ft. A
daughter, afterwards Princess Ctertotte «C

Wales, was bom on January 7, 17W. Brea

bofore this the ntiaoa had treated his wife so

badly aa to caU wrth a remonstrance from his

father. He now wrote, on April 30, 1796, to

say that they were to live apart. This re-

pudiation of his wife without any reason

except personal dislike, within a year of their

marriage, is sufficient to account for, and

almost to excuse, any conduct of which she

might afterwards ha e been guilty. Mattwa

remained thus for the next tan yean. The
princess lived quietly at Blackheath. In the

year 1806 rumours were set afloat_ that the

cqnfhiict of the princess had been improper.

She always 7iad a fancy for children, and

before her death had adopted half-a-doaen.

At this time she had adopted a child named

William Austin, and scandal said she was his

mother. A delicate investigation was ordered,

evidence was laboriously collected, and a report

hiid before the king. The repoii acquitted

the princess of improper conduct, but seemed

to fix upon her the charge of indiscretion.

Assisted by Perceval and others, she vigor-

ously defended herself, and was entirely

acquitted by a Minute of Council m 1807.

Princess Charlotte of Wales was heir to the

crown. As a chUd she had been allowed to

see her mother regularly, but as sto was

irrowing up the permission began to be re-

fused. Omi^ and Brougham arraved

IhiiiHiliin OB the side of Caroline. Bhe had

the wUia force of popular opinion with her

lor Vtm prince was very much disliked, and

Aa manga ol the prioMM wan ca lmlsM to
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toui h thu huait of '.ho iii illitutle. Tlio (luccn
took II strong dislika to )icr, and about
she was forbidden to attend the royal
drawiug'room. In Jnm, ISli, ihe went
abroad, with an ollowanoe of £35,000 a year.
8ho went flnt to Bruciwick, and then to
Switcerland and Ituly. Her conduct was
very eccentric, and her suite gntduullv left

her, upon which she fell into thu kunds
of an Itulian family named Bergumi. She
went to Jerusalem, and then returned to
ItaK-, living at the Villa d'Este, on the Lake
of Como. On January 29, 1820, George IV.
succeeded to the throne, and hia wife assumed
the title uf quei'n. Before this a commiasion
had been sent out to Milan to collect evidence
of the queen's conduct during her sojourn at
the V'illa d'Esto. The king ordered her
name to be omitted from the Liturgy, and
forbade royal honours to be paid her at
foreign courts. The queen, finding herself
thus treated at Rome, determined to eome to
England. Immediately after her arrival atepa

for bringing her to trial were taken. Un
November 6 a Bill of Pains and Penalties,

the proceedirgs in connection with which are

popularly known as the Queen's " trial," was
passed in the House of Lords by a majority of

twenty-six, but on the third reading the

majority was onl" nine, and it was ^with-

drawn. This result waa received with general
delight throughout the country. On November
29 &e queen went in procession to St. I^tul's,

to return thanks for her deliverance from a
great peril and affliction. In the nest session

of Parliament she accepted a pension of

£60,000 a jear from the ^vemment, and
bow that time Iior popularty gradually de-

clined. In 1821 George IV. det^mined to bo
crowned with great pomp in Westminster
Hall. The queen daiiMd, according to

ancient pnn»dwit, to sham tha catwnony with
him. At an aarly hour m th» morning of

the coronation the queen set out with a coach
and six. She had no ticket of admittance,
And was repulsed by the officials. As she re-

treated the jeers of the crowd followed her.

This was on July 19, and she died on August
7. However much she may have been defi-

cient in moral dignity, we may feel convinied
that there was no foodatkm for Um grave
chaii^es brought against htft diarMter ; ami for

the lighter indiscrrtions of her life hor educa-

tion and the treatment of her huHliand are

quite sufficient both to account and to atone.

PattU, Eii«UMke OwcAhsM* uii IStS ; Bpencn
WalpoW, Hut. V 1 Thi UrnOU
JfMMjr<i •> oaa, fiani Dak* of Backbif-

OantWM. VftUMM (i. 1049, d. 1715),
waa educated at Utrecht, where he became ac-

quainted with William III. He was accused
of being implicated in the Rye House Plot,

ind was tortured at Edinburgh. After the
(ievolutioa, he aoqwMd graat jnflmnco with

William, to whom he acted as a sort of un-
official secretary for iScotch afiaira. Tha
king apoointed Carstures his chaplain in Scot-
land. In 170^4 he became Principal of Edin-
burgh University, and was one of the active
supporter* of the Union. " Sprung of that
respectable middle chuM," says Mr. Burton,
"to whom it 1mm been in a manner the
l<cculiar pride «( the Scots priesthood to
belong, he rose to hold in his hands the
destinies of the proudest heads of the {mod
feudal houses of Scotland." Curstarcs was
a man of undoubted ability, and is honour-
ably distinguished among the public men of
hi* age by his firmness and honesty. A
TOlnme ot his StaU Fitptn mi letlert
was published in 1774. mmI ii ol conaidnable
value as illustratiiig Scottiih anhv dwiiig
>o Revolution.

M'Cormick, Lift of Cai ttarn pi-eflxad to the
Stat« Pnp*n; Storj, Cfcaractrr and Career at
WmUm Cmntarm, UN| Ifnflay. HW. li
Mm- ; aad Bmttm, MUk. t/BeotlmU:

Curt*. THoxAa (i. 1680, d. 1754), 1>om
at Clifton, studied at Oxford, and entered the
Church. He was a strong partisan of the
Stuarts. He declined to take the oath to

George I., and abandoned the priesthood : and,
being suspected uf complicity in the Jacobite
plots of 1715 and 1722, ho was obliged to ilee

to EVanee, whev* be resided for twelve years.

He WM tae muthm of a Lift of Jamei, Duke of
OnnoHde, 3 vols, folio ; and a BUtory ofEngland
to the year 1654. Both ore valuable works,
showing much learning and industry on the
part of the author, though his strong Stuart
partisanship is very marked, especially in the
life ot Ormonde.

CttrtMWt, LoHD. [Ghanville, John
Caktbubt, £!aki..]

Ottrthnsiuui. Tub, o^e of the regular

monastic orders, was an offshoot of the

Benedictines, instituted at Chartreuse near

Grenoble, by Bruno of Cologne, in 1080.

TVie role rieomblncl that cf the Bencdict-

iai% tak WM aneh mora nforoae aaA
anetaM. The Carthusians came into KnglanJ
about 1180 ; but they failed to make much
way in the country. There were only nine

monasteries of the order in England : the

Charterhouse (the name, of course, is a
corruption for Chartreuse) in London, and
those at Witham, Henton, Beauvai, St. Anne's
Coventry, Kingston-on-IIull, Mountgrace,
Eppworth, and Bhene. There were ao Oar»
thuffian nuntWTif^ in Ikigland.

OAVfeisaUUldM the Queen of the

Brigantea, from whom Caractacus, after hia

defeat l^theBomavB (a.i>. 51), soogfat dielter

and oaeiHance, nnd bywhom he was tnadMt*
ously betrayed to his enemies. [Cahauoc]
Accordingto Tacitus, Cartismnndua quittedhM
huiiband, Venusius, and married his armov-
bearer, Vellocatns. Venusius drove her froai

her tenitotiaa,and forced her to teekanatylua
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in the camp of the Romam,
into the district and took poMMMB Of «.

Tadttu, Antui., xll. M, 40 : ifW. UL 48.

Oartwxigllt. Thomas (». 1535, d. 1603),

the leader of »• Charch of England party in

EUMbeth's nign which advocated the aboli-

tiM of eniKi^aey, was educated at Cambridge,

whence hewas compelled to withdraw during

the Marian persecution. On the accession of

Eliiaheth he returned, and acquired great re-

putation as a preacher, becoming so active

a supporter of a Presbyterian polity and so

determined an opponent of episcopacy that

he was w^iUtad fimm ocnq^Fing t>>o pulpit,

and expelled from Ilia nnlTenity. In loTi

he published his AJuumition to rarliaiiimt

(q.v.), and was drawn into a long controversy

with Archbishop Whitgift. In 1584 he was

imprisoned by order of Bishop Aylmer, but

released bv the queen. In 1590, after the

death of iis patron, Leicester, Cartwright

was examined by the Court of Star CaMOiber,

and sent tothe nMtPriaai^"fcrMMiiicm>a
new (UaeipIfaM wd a new teaa «f wMMup,

Ho«k,£iMS <ir tks itnkMsksiM.

ffft*1HIM[t was a tax on erery carucate or

hnadred acres of land, and was first imposed

«vw the whole country by Richard I. in 1 198,

when the tax was five shillings. John, in

the first year of his reign, fixed it at three

shillings. A carucate was originally as much

land as could be ploo^ied by one team in a

season, but it aftinnMi haenw tedat oim

hundred acres.

OmImI. Thb Sysod op (1 1 72), was a great

assembly of the Iriah Church, attended by

all the archbishops and bishops. The eccle-

siastical disorders, which had formed one at

Iswit of the eaMsa wUdi led to the Bull of

Ftope Adrian, and tha inTaiioa of Ireland by

Henry 11., were condessned. Thus the mar-

riage of the clergy was forUdden, the tithe

introduced, the appropriation of benefices by

kymen, and levying of cashery on the

clergy abolished. In other ways, too, the

Iloman discipline and the aalhMty of the

Pope were recognised.

Qiraldiu Cambrensis, D* Rxpuj/not. Hilxni.

Cukat letters are a celebrated col-

lection of documents, supposed to be the

correspondence between Bothwell and Mary

Stuart. Bothwdl left in Edinburgh Castle

a casket containing some papers, for

which he sent after his flight from Car-

berrv Hill. His messenger was intorrepted

whilM returning, and the casket and its

contents fell into the hands of the Earl of

Morton. On a letter from the queen to Both-

well contained in it, the charge that she was

an accomplice in Damley's murder was

founded. The letten wew hid before the

Scotch Council of GowuBeBt, and the

Hcotdi PkilittMBt MdHied Oi* <lHH|e

pioved (Dec. IMT). They were again pro-

duced before the 'i'-i«g»'«li Commissioners at

Westminster, compared with other writings

of the queen's, with whioh they corre-

sponded (Doc, 1608). The letters deacended

from one >ScottUh regent to another, and

finally passed into the hands of the Earl of

Gowrie. After his exacntian (1684) they

disappeared. They had, howeter, been

ttanaUted into different languages and pub-

lished. Mary continually asserted them to

be forgeries, and demanded first to see the

originals, then to be provided with copies.

Neither of these requests was granted. An
argrument in favour of the theory that the

letters were forgeries is fumidied by the fact

that the two most ainiiiatary letters were

tTidently originally written in Scotch, and

the copies published were a translation of this

Scoteh original into French. But JIary, until

after her flight into England, always used the

French language in her letters. Therefore

the conclusion is that she could not have

written these letters. But the question of the

genuineness of non-existent documents ia

naturally difficult to solve. ABaa|||atEai^
historians, Froude, Barton, and Laing heueve

the letters genuine ; Caird and Hoaack take

the <^posito view. Of foreign wiiters on the

subject, Banke, Pauli, Mignet, and Gaedeko

accept the lett^ whilst ^ em, Philippson,

Gauthier, and Chantelauze, -eny their authen-

ticity- - . - .

Omthisr, Jfarw Stvirt ; Mignet, Huri* ffiMri;

MkmO; FhO^nsOB, Wni Xanpate— n.

Cusit«ridM, The, or Tin Islands, first

mentioned by Herodotus, and alluded to by

Tolybius and other earlj- writers, are gener-

ally identified with the Scilly Isles ; but under

the name Cussiterides it is verj- probable th^
the adjacent parts of Devon and CJomwnjl

were included. [8cai.Y Isles.]

Elton, Orijini (|^Sb«. Hiit.

rftttiT*!^"*"** (Caswallon^, at the

time of CKsar's second invasion of Britain (b.c.

64), was chief of the Casn, and had shortly

before WMirped the sovereignty of the Trino-

bontea and murdered the lawful king. The

Roman invasion drove the tribes of the south-

east of Britain to form a league, at the head of

which Cassivellaunus was placed. For a short

time he succeeded in repelling the Romans,

but his stronghold being cantured, and the

other tribes having deeerted him, he

mitted to Cssar, gave up the country «* tM
Trinobantea tA Mandubratius, son of the late

king, and contsnted himself with keeping his

owademafaM. After ttMjkiNuinre <<CMBr
weMW
OMtillon, Thi BtfVU (1468V^ was

the last engagement III Itos lIiBMied Years'

War between EnglamI and France. In 1462

the Gascons rose against the French, and

hawm^ aid tram GnglBnd. Xkahot,Kari«(
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Shrewtbuiy, wm mnt out, and was at int
veiy iucc«MhiL In Jane, 1463, he«ring tiwt
the French were benefpng CastiUoo, a foitrms
on the Dordogne, he marched with a (mall
force to relieve it, but the French wm
stronger than he imagined, and he waa
defeated and slain. With his death all tho
hopes of the English were at on end.

OmitWbvt Xmms (1788). The name
given to the engagement fought near Castle-

bar cn August 26, 1798, during the French
ludoBlrelMd. 0«MnkLain and Hntohin>
on, with 2,000 Iriah militia, a large body of
yeoni .ury, and Lord Roden's fencibles, ad-
vanced against General Humbert, who had
landed at Killala on the 17th of the month.
Humbert had with him 800 French troops,

and about 1,000 of the Irish rebels. The
militia, however,would not stand their ground,
and at once ran ; and the yeomanry fouowing.
Lake'* gnaa wen taku^ rnd Bairn'* han»
ware miaUe to sara tbe ttjr. OfLaJWa maii
fifty-three werekilledandtJurty-fourwounded;
the French loss was heavier, but they took
fourteen guns and 200 prisoners, and the town
of Castlebar fell into uie hands of the insur-
gents, with whom it remained for about a
fortnight, till the surrender of Hunbnt at
Ballinamuck, on September 8th.

OMtlacMgh, Tneom*. [Imbok-
OIKBT.]

OutlM, of which there are remains of

nearly 500 in England alone, belong chiefly to

the period between the Nnman CouraMt and
the middlaaltli^foarteenth century. Itistnw
that tKMf flaM were fortified bv AUrad
and Ma wiecwMi ; bnt these would laretv
be more than a mound and a ditch, wiu
wooden toww and paHsade; and DonMaday,
which mentions forty-Bine castles, gives only
onestonecastle, viz., Arundel, as existing under
the Confessor. They were a Norman product,
even when, as at Hereford and Warwick,
strong earthworks in plaoe of masonry diow
tiiat tha NanMK WUsr used aa existing

Engiidt Ibctoaii. They ara Maatieal in type
with the great castles of Nonaandy, and
keep pace with them in developmMlt. Thus
the essential point of the Norman castle is the
massive rectangular keep, with walls as much
as 20 feet thick, and, as at Rochester, over 100
feet high, with its stairs, chapel, chambers,
kitchen, well—making it complete in itself as
a last resort. The base wrt in tta eaitUs
built imme&tely after tka Norman Oonqmst
(e.p., Oxford, London, Kewcastle) was for

some years left to the protection of a stockade.

When this was replaced bv circuit walls, with
a strong gatdioase, we have complete the
Nurniau system of furtifluation by Holid works
of great passive strength. The "Edwardian"
castle («^., Cunarron) exbibita a system,

. fti% of eonceu-

a castle as Bunborongh could accommodate
a large garrison with stores, horses, and
cattle, and could be stormed only in detail.

The dnke in Normandy had exercised the right

of holding a garrison in the castles of his
barons, and the Iforman kings of England

i'

ealouslymaintained the requir"ment of aroyal
icenoe for their erection. Uf the forty-nine in.

Domesday, thirty were built by the Conqnem
himself. In the anarchy of 8t^hen's days, 37&
were built, or, according to Ralph de Dioeto,

1,115. Henry II., on his a(M«Mion, had to
besiege and recover for tho crown the
"adulterine" castles; and after the revolt' of

1 173 it became a definite policy of the crown
to keep down their numbers, and have a
voice in the appointment of castellans. One of
the first stops of the barmis of 1258 was to sub-
stitute nineteen of themselves for tiie alien
(avoorites as guardians of the royal castles,

and the last stand of the defeated party waa
made in De Montfort's castle of Kenilworth
from Oct., 1266, to Dec., 1266. After this tho
castles ceased to be a menace to royal power.
The Edwardian castles were chiefly national
defences on the coast or the Weldi and Scotch.

Marches. Tho namber of licences to "creneU
lata and tmaUate " liasa to ita Mg^ in tta
reigns ci Edward 11. «id Edward in.;
the Commons in 1371 even petition thai
laara to do this may bo given freely for aQ
men's houses and for the walls of borou|)4is.

But these were castellated mansions rather
than true castles. In them tho keep iduks to
a guardhouse, the walla are less solid, the
wiMows are ada^ed to convenience rather
than deisaee. Bxmtmr, under the Htaaita
sndi fottilled mansions uioved capable of
taiiditig a mam. But Uie last castles are not
later than Tuifor timea, and even the " Peel

"

towers, fw defence against the Scots, fell

into ruin after the union of the kingdoms.
The castles had been a heavy cost and
trouble to the crown. Bridgnorth alone had
cost in repairs £213 during Henr}* II. 's reign;
the Conalahfe of Bridgnorth be^des waaMtd
40 marka salary ; and the jurors of 12(8
declared it reqnircNl £20 a year to keep it up
in time of peace. The tenure of castls guard,
at the rate of forty dajV service for a knight's
fee, commuted onen for a mark on the fee,

waa a burden vexatious both to nobles and
gentry. Some castles, like Lancaster and
Richmond, were associated with a quasi-royal

iorlMKetim over the Patriot In others the

loids woald be only too ready to arro^te
such rights. Many, no doubt, like Bndg*
north, served as centres of tyranny, ev«a
when in royal hands. And this tendency
probably accounts for the frequent changes
made by the crown in the persona chosen as

royal constables, and for the fact that Ed-
ward I. finds it necessary, even after Henry
XL's determiBed aswitiuii of royal .lighle, te
make the Qm WimrmUn inquiry iuo ttte

' lgr«Mli«t U
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It U only by cloncly tracing the local histor)-

of Bome one grt'at castle that the juHtice can

bo reulised of MHttbew Paris'^ dewription of

them M " netta of devila tinddeaa of tnievea,"

or tht bitter wotda of th» oMitempotMy Eng.

Uih monk of Ptterboroogh on tlM CMtles of

8toplien'« reif^n :— ' They filled the knd full

of CMtlea, and when they were flnkhed, filled

them with deviU and evil men ; • • • tlien

they toi-turod men and women for their gold

and Bilver ; . . . then plundered they and

burned all the Iuwubj . . . they spared

neither church nor churchyard; . . . they

robbed the monke and the dem; . . .

the eaith bare no corn; the land waa uU
ruined by !:u<h deeds; and it waa wid
opcnlv tliat ChriHt blept and His winta."

The "iastli'8 of England, on many aidea

illustrate the natiuiial history. Berkeley has

ita Btory of royal tragedy, Kenilworth of

constiti'.tional struggle, Carliile of border

romance. The namea of Montgomery and

Balliol and Oranville x«oaU the bHWual
familiee who Iwought into England the titlea

of their Norman caatlea. And the immenae
houieholda which the Uter spirit of chivalry

gathered together into Alnwick, or Lancaster,

or Warwick made the castle of the fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries a local centre of vaat

social influence, even when the days of its

military and constitutional domination had

paned away.
Tiollct le-Dnr, Xnay on Uaitam ArdMto-

tvr«; J. H. Parker, Domutio ilrohttwtw* ;

O. T. Clark in Arehmlog. Journal, i. 93, xzIt,

92; King, Jfuiiim«nta i4»Hiiua; the BnMrum
d< BichiiiKnifa : lieldeii,TitlMo/K<moiir;Ifados,
Baroniv ^nglica ; Ougdale, BaroMft t/ Snf
land; lord* li«]i«rt m tlu

'

188S-9, 2nd Besert, ^ -

historiM, tiuea ae
I*. »..> aad

Dimity o/ a Pmi-,

•d the gool oonnty
Surkam, ETton,

[A. L 8.]

188S-9, 2nd Bei
historiM, tiuei

Skroythire, im,

OatMu Camlmais, Thb Tueaty or

(April2,l.i.59),was concluded between France,

Spain, and England after the accession of

iJizabcth. The chief difficulty in bringing

about the peace had been the queetkm of

Calais, which the French were deiprmined to

kee^ Fbutllr it was arranged that the

French shonld keep the town for eight yeara,

and then restore it. The French gave up
their claims on Milan and Naples ; Uiey also

Mreed to evacuate and raze the fortresses

Sey had built on the Scottish border, and to

give substantial bonds for the restitution of

Calais. The Dauphin and Dauphineaa were

to confirm the treaty, and to agree to re-

oognise £lii»beth'a lifl^ to 1U Engliah

The treaty is (tfaa ta BgnBar, IMUra, sr. MNk

CstMibv, WiuxAK (<f. 1483), one 'Jl

BM^aid Ill.'s ministers, waa Speaker of (he

fiooae ti Oommona in 1484, and seems to

hare owed his rise to Lord Hastings, of

whom he was at first a close follower, though

ha Kfterwarda deserted his cause when
Bwtfim ML iMte the Mwlmwre el

Richard. He was taken at the hattb •<

Boeworth and put to death by the oidm M
UewT VIL Thu three trincipal •Arkm af

and Lord Uxni,m Md mp to opfnMui
with him in tiw welMnwm uiiiHitiwiy
rhyme:

—

"The Ost. Mm Bat. aad Lot«1 «ia Oof,
Bole lUTKaglaad nndar tha Hof."

OkHltdnJ > Pfoperlf the chief chnrch

of the diocese, in which the bishop's seat wa«

established. The eccleaiaatical organisation

on the Continent generally followed the lines

of the political organisation of the Roman
Empire. The province usually became the

diocese, andthe church of the provincial capital

became the seat of the bishop. In England,

however, Christianity was largely brought

by missionaries, who lived together under

monastic rules. Hence, among others, many of

the English cathediml»—».y., Worcester—were

originally monastery churches, over which a

bi^op was set. In other casts the bishop

was set over a district, and chose his own

cathedral church. Hence the bishops' seaU

were frequently changed, till after the Nornuin

Conquest theywere ordered to be fixed in cities

and waUed towns. Thus, among others, the

older cathedrals of Sherborne, Selan-, and

Dorchester gave pfaMe to those ofSaHrtMry,

Chichester, wd Lincoln. [BwwiMuc.J
English cathedrals were of two classes, accord-

ing totheirorigin. The clerg}- attached to them

were in some cases monks, in others secular

canons. In the first case the bishop re<;koned

as abbot of the monastery, in the aecoud case

he was the head of his chapter. In both

(^tses, however, the secular and oflcial datiae

of the bishop teaded to sever him from his

cathedral, and the chapter todc poesession of

it The dean became more powerful than

the absent bishop, who waa gradually driven

from his own church, and retained littlo save

a visitatorial power over Lis chapter. The

annals of most medijeval epiacopatee are full

of the quurrela between the bishop and the

monks or chapter, leading to conatMit appeals

to Bmne and a digiinntwrn el.tlw •pisconal

authority. Jn the reign of Hmvy VIII.,

after the auppresstbn of the monasteries, the

monastic cathi!di»ls were re-modelled. Tht<ie

"cathedrHls of the new foundation" are

Canterbury, Carlisle, Durham, Ely, Norwica,

Rochester, Winchester, and Worcester. Il.e

bishoprics founded by Henry VIII.—Brioti^'

Chester, Qk>ttcester, Oxford, Peterborougi-,.

aad Wastmiaatsr—wsM pco^^ded with oathe-

dxala after tim mm* medsL Wastminstor.

thoojrik it lost iti hiiiiop,haa ratainad its dean

andm positkm as a cathedial ehorch. In

recent times new bishoprics have been founded,

and the bishop's seat established in old

collegiateand parish churches, which havebesB

tamed into <'aihadials at Manchester, Bipon,

Livarpofd. St. Albana, Newcaatla, Southwdl,

liiBft "Mi. Mi M li l(^umm.l
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WakoH, CatMnrite; Fntnui. CsHMml
CW«*y WM*. tud Ktm. Cok^.. It. 41i—«»

j

DioMMit HMaHML poblialMd th» Society (or
PromoUnff Chiiittau KnowWit*. [M. C.]

Oathevia* of ArMOB, Qi-eex, flnt
wife of Henry VIU. (»7l4M, rf. 1536), wn*
the youngeit ot the foor dkughten of FerdU
nand. King of AimpM, and Inbella, Qnera
o{ CMtile. The foiMgn policy of Hanry VII.
was baled on a renewul and development
of the traditional mediiuval alliance between
t^n^land and *.ho Hpanith kin^om*. Henco,
Hi> Mrly as 1 4 9'2 a treaty was nuide between the
two nionarcht to cement their friendahip by
iatemiBRMga. In 14S8, Artbnr, the eldest

•on of Heury VII., wai contracted to Cathe<
rine by proxy, and in 1401, when Arthur was
ti fteen years old, Catherinewas sent toEngland.
The marriage was then celebnitcd in 8t.

Paul's Cathedral; but four months afterwards
Arthur died. It was agreed that Catherine
should be married to Henry, Arthur's younger
brother. A papal uispenaution was obtained
to legalise such a maniage, and a contract of

marriage was mado. When Henry VIII.
ascended the thtonet ia 1MB, lu« tat act wm
to murrv Catharine. He was u>«a ei^^teMi
yean old, and she was twenty-four. CaUterine
was not handsome, but she was lively, of an
amiable disposition, well-informed, and de-
voted to her husband. Her married life was
at first happy. But of her three eons and
two daughters, all died in infancy except
Mary. She ceased to bear children, and
•howed the eiecli ot adTaoaiBC ymn much
more than did Henrv VIII. 8be had lost

Henry's affections, but still retained his

esteem, when Anne Boleyn appeared npon
the scene. With the growth of the king's
attachment to Anne scruples about the
validity of his marriage with Catherine
arose m his mind. In 1-527 these scruples
went so far that he consulted with Cardinal
Wolsey hew to obtein • divorce. Thioii|rit>

out t&b Fomptieated negotiatiani for ttat
purpose Catherine^ alone and friendless as she
wuR, preserved a firm and (iii^ified attitude.

Sht^ was submissive to Ueiuy's will on all

snyiil points, but refused to make any ad-
misdons which might fac-ilitute a divorce.

She stood up\ii\ the justice of her cause, and,
though Wolsey aiid the papal nuncio, Cam-
Deggio, plifld her in erery way, she remained
Brm. On Jane 1, 13M, die and the king
appeared before the learate at Windsor.
Catherine refuaod to admit the jurisdic-
tion of the court, saying she had appealed
to Rome. ThH Pope, Clemt-nt VII., being
in the jiowor of the Emperor Charles V.,
who was Catherine's nephew, was driven to
rec-eive the appral and odvoke the case to

Rmiw. Wtriwv had failed, and his diagrace
MUmti. Still Henry patiently pursued his
object of obtaining a div«woe from Borne;
as this became more improbable, he attempted
to iatiatidato the Pu^ Jm IMi OatiMitea

was ordered to leave Windsor ; she retired to
Ampthill, and was no longer treated as queen.
She still nmained Hrm in ner {xwition that she
was the kind's wife by lawful marriage, and
would so abide till the court of Home shall
have made thereof an end." But Henry VIII.
made an end his own way. 'Jn March 30,
1633, Craumer waa aadt Afehbiahop of
Canterbury. He cited Oatheriae to apt>ear
before him at Dan<itable. Catherine pudM
heed to his citation, and was pronounced con*
tumucious. On May i3 Crjnmer gave his
(iecision that the marriage was null and void
from the beginning, as contracted in defiance
of the Divine prohibition. From this time
Cathcrina was styled in England the Duwagcr
Prineeaa of Walea. At Easter, 1634, Pope
Clement VII. prMioonced Henry's marriaoe
with Catherine to be lawful, and ordered the
king to take back his legitimate wife, Henry
VIII. replied by an Act of Parliament de-
claring the marriage unlawful, and making it

treason to question the ^'iwfulness of hia

marriage with Anne Boleyn. Catherine
lived in retirement in one of the royal
manon. Henry VIII. did not ceaae to en-
deavour to procure from her submission to hia
will, but she constantly asserted the lawfnU
ness of her marriage. 8he died at KimboUoB
in Januar)', 1636, and on her deathbed wrvta
Henry a letter assuring him of her forgive-

ness, and commending to his care their

daughter Mary. B^' Henry's orders she waa
buried with becoming pomp in the abbey
church of FMerborottgh, whidt ma mm
after erected into a cathedral.

Th» Staii Paptri ot Henry TltL's rs'fB

;

J. 8. Brewer, Td* B< of HtHTt Till. rrooda,
HMary <a £ii«I«h4; BUieklaad. Uns •/ iS

Oatlmrin* ofBngansa, Qvikn, wila
of Charles II. (i. 1638, d. 170.>), was the
daughter of John, King of Portugal. She waa
married to Charles II. in 1662. Her married
life seems not to have been happy, owing to
her husband's infidelities aiid the harshness
and neglect with which h« treated her. She
mixed vary littie imjt^iim, and, thooi^ a
sincere Bomaa OfettoBe, naver made any real

attempts to get Romanism re-estiblished in

England. Notwithstanding this, she was ac-

CP ji'd oy Titus Oates of plotting a^inst the
king's life, but the informer's equivocations
were dete-cted by Charles, and the charge was
dropped. After her husband's death she
UvmI quiftly in England till 1693, whm she
returned to her native ooaatey, whan aha
spent the leat ot her life.

Oatliorino of Fnuico, Qtcair, wife
of Hcnrv V. (i. HOI, rf. 1438), wasthcdaughtct-
of Charles VI. In 1490 Ae was maniad to
Hennr V., in accordance with the ternaa of
the 'Treaty of Troves. By him she had only
one son, Henrv Vl. In 1423 she took fc^

har aaaead hnabaod Ovm XudMr, a Walik
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gontlMMR attached to the couit, ** tha anall-

um of whole estate wai recompoaMd bf Uw
Jelloacy ol hU pcnon, being every wav a

very eoapiaat gentleman." Ity him iho had

three lona, the aldeat of whom, Edmund
Tudor, wai th» iMlMr of Hmrf TIL
[TlDOHII.]

0»th«riB« Kowurd, Qi-m, fl<th wife

of Henry VIII (*. HhTl, <l- lo42), wa« the

dauirhte'r of Lord Edmund Ilnwurd, the ion

of the Duke of Norfolk. Kducated undt-r the

caru of the IViwatjer Duchem of Norfolk, «h«)

early developed a tosto for lovitv and frivolity.

Henry VIII. was captivated by her beauty

ad vivacity, and married her, July 28, 1640.

Bat the levity which had marked her before

her marriage Vontinu<<d ufterwkrdi, and there

can bo little doubt that ihn wan guilty of

improper oonduct with at lenHt one of hor

former lovfrn, Derham. In Nov., 1541, iho

wa« charp'd with adulttTy. and sent to the

Tower. On Dec. 10 two of hor paramours,

DmImmi and Co^iepper, win beheaded. In

IMS a Bill of Attainder againrt her was

pauod; and on Feb. 12 following riw wai

«secated. Immediately afterwards a bill was

pnnnnd nuking it high treason for any woman
whom the king inamed or sought in marria^

to conceal any questionable circumitaneea in

har past life.

BtrickUnd, Qiimiu of England.

Catharins Parr, QvBsy, sixth wife of

Henry VIII. (A. 1512, rf. 1548), daughter of

Sir ThimuM Parr, wai connected hy birth

with the Nevilles and other great ttmiliei.

eik» was carefully educated, and married, at an

nnuaaally oariy age, toEdward, Lord Borough,
who left her a widow, and in her sixteenth

year she was married, for the second time, to

ilohn Neville, Lord Latimer, with whom she

lived happily for several years. During this

Seriod she became gt'eatly attached to the

ootrines of the KefonoMti. Lord Latimer

died in 1542, and Catherine waa besieged

by manv Niton. Hhe was beautiful, and
lamed tor her accomplishments, and her

husband's death had left her in possession of

one of the finest properties in the kingdom.

The most favoured <>f her suitors was Sir

Thomas Seymour, who, however, prudently

withdrew his pretensions when the kini; cast

his eyes upon tho lady. In July, 1643, she

was married to Henry, and this, unlike the

king'* prevkNa matriinnnial allianoea, excited

no diiiatiifattion among any claai of his

•ubjects. In the very difficult position of

queen she acted with great prudence. She
ministered to tho gi owing bodily infirmities of

the king, and cndeuKHl herself to his children.

But there i» ifj duubl liiiit she waa a n.Tuxvo

and, as far .is prudence allowed her, an active

apporter of the Befonnm. In spite of her

Mat eaatioa, Hanry conoeiTid a nurtnist of

bar fhaologieal kaminK and waa prevailed

tgta^WA^ Gardinet to^ uOtkm U

impeaohmMit against her, and to order her

arrest; but CatWine'i ikilful rosnageineat

succeeded in averting the danger. It it

probable, however, that Henrjr was meditating

a fresh charge of treaion against har when he

was overtaken by death. AlmsHmiwidiataly
after this event Utharina married har former

luitor. tUr Thomas tfeymoor of Sodeley, the

Loid Hirii AdmiiaL Her husband, however,

neglected har, and had obviouslv fixed his

affections on the Prinoesi Elisabeth. The
union wai unhappy, and in August, 1448, she

died in childbirth. From some words spoken

by Catherine during her last illnaM, it has

been supposed that Seymour yolaoMd hsv;

bat there is no evidence to ooalrm ths saa*

nioioa.' Orthtrinit waa the author of a volume

of iV«y»m 4md MnKtmlietu, and a tract

called, Th* l»mmUmtioHt of Sinmr, whidi

u written with a good deal of vigour, aai is

parts with soma ftnuina ekMinanoa.

8tr7iw. JbMMTisli; tlrtiiliail. ^mm ^
England.

0»tlu>lio AMKKdatiim, Trk, wai

founded by Daniel O'Connell in 1823. It

embraced all clusee, and was really reprO'

sentative in oharaotor, though not nominally

so. It TCorivad pothioM, anDointed tvm.

mittsaa, onUred a oonsits «f the OathoUc popu-

ktkw. Mid Mllieted the CaiMk JUnt. This

«M • mtauripthw raised all over Ireland by

means of ofioers called Wardens, appointed by

the Association. O'Connell managed all the

money that came in, without accounting for

it to any one. In 182.1 Parliament attempted

to put down the Association by means of the

Omtmtmt Bill, bat the Assoniitiwi diisoh-ed

itieU bef<m the Bill came into force. Tliis,

however, waa merely in appearance; as a
matter <rf fact, it continned to exist, and the

Catholic Rent was still raised. In 1829, after

tho victory won at the Clare election, the

Convention Bill having ezpirad, the old A»so-

ciation was renewed, ana it declared that

none but Catholic* should in tatnre be elected

for Irish constituencies. The members also

began to assemble at monitor meetings, to

which they maidied in military amy ; hot

a proclamation agaimt these meetings waa
obeyed by tho Awwciation. When theKman-
cipation Aot waa passed it was accompanied
by a measure for suppressing the Association.

But, its object being fulfilled, the Association

was dissolved before the Bill became law.

SheU and Wyre were th« liatlH, Wrttotbo
Liberator " himself.

Oatliolio CkwunittM, The, was an as-

sociation of some of the leading Catholics in

Ireland, which was established in the reign

of WiUiom III., and was intended tu watch
over Catholic interesta. The Committao bo>
< '«me extremely active daring the agitatie* ol

the lost quarter of the ei)pteeath century.

In 1791 were was a ^it in the Committee,

tho Wahov* and tho aobloM. lika Uiad
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FingiU and iMtd Konmwe, leiMntiiig from
the more violent party; th« latter pnmcJ
fur inatitnt einitncipHtiou, while the former
wen willinft to wuit. The violent party
determined on a convention, and on an
UiMM* wMt tht UaM ltUkm$n, nndet
Bym» and Keo^h. Th* ooawqiwnce waa thu
BackLanerarlinnient(q.T.). MeanwhUe,how-
ever, the (Jommittet^ itaelf, after a hot debate,
a<'i«pte<i thn Kolii-f Bill of 1783, and the liack
I^ine Parliument iliwolveu. Uut from this
time the moderate partv loet influence, and in
1798 thi Committee diaaolrod itaelf. In 1M09
and 1871 it w«« reconatitntod, andreaaMmhlad
foniiMittjpMM. [OaftHucBiurarAnaii.]

' ObIImUo SmMeipaMos. In th*
raign of William 111. variooa lUtatw hud
been paawd affHiMt the fiowan Catholica
which forbade them to hold iMro|)erty in land,
and subjected their ipiritoal inatructon to
the penalties of felony. Thusu acts had
oaaaed to be applied, but they were a blot
upon the itatttte book, and servod as a temp.
tmim to infwmera. In 1778 an Act,
brouKkt in bv tUr O. Hnvile. npMMthMW
penalties with genanl uiproTaL Tkwe
Acts did not apply to Scotland, but it

was contemplated to repnal similar enactments
which still disgraced the Scotch statute book.
This stirred up fanaticism in Edinbursh.and
Glasgow in 1779; riots took place in the
Scotch capital, and the housed of Koman
Catholica were attacked. A Protestant Asw>-
ciaUun was aafbUih»d to 8eBth«d, mA Lord
George Oordon. who wm mora tbm knit a
madman, was chosen as ita preridMiU Tite
asaociation spread to England, and • femwh
was established in London, and in consequpnce
the disturbances known aa the Gordon Uiots
(q.T.) broke out. In 1791 Mr. Mitford brou){ht
in a Bill for the i«liof at " Protesting Catholic
Dissenters "—that is, Booan Catholics who
poteatad against tha Papa's timporal author-
ity, and hi* right to e«eoBMwmfante kings and
absolve subiects from thair tUudmuta, nad
the light of not keepiBg MA with hswUua.

Mr. Fox opposed the menanre on the mund
that relief should be given to all Reman
Catholics. Mr. Pitt expressed similar senti-
ments. The Bill was altered during its pro-
tfttm, and at last it passed in a form which
oUowied Ri»MB OiMiolios who took an oath
of allegiance to Metne to themselves free-
dom of edurntion, of »'«m-g jattipmi}, and
>{ practising the profewitw ocUm kw. It
dao allowed Catholic peers to MOToach the
king. Boman Catholics were IfflwoiM off
in Ireland. Their public worship was pro-
Hcribed; they were excluded from all offices

a the leomcd professions; they were Ji»prived
uf the gnatdianship of theiir children , if they
had kiided estates they were forbidden to in-
t<!rniarry with Proteetaata. Jm I7M seme of
the worst of these disaU^saww*tamoved by
theliWkniriiMMal^aaijB ITW IMinltrfwai

f:urtn>ir extended. The reetraints on worship
and education, ovnn the disposition of property,
were removed ; they wero admitted to vote at
elijctions cn taking the oath of allegiance and
abjutatiun : they could hold some of the
higher civil and military otficcii, Hmt could
enjoy the honoors and endowmenU of the
Usivenitr of Publin. Jm the mmm rmt •
aimlkr BUI was passed for the rtUef of ikiotch
Konan Catholics. In 1799, when the Union
with Irekind was in rontempktion, Pitt in-
t^ndnl 1m Hdmit Irish Homun Catholics to th»>

I'arlianivnt of the I'nited Kingdom. But
Oeorgu III. was strongly opposed to this step,

and would not allow bis minister to give any
direct pledge. When Pitt attempted, after
the Unioa, to eany out his tempend a^eme
of reUft, the king refused his coossnt, and
Pitt rmigned office. After this the qneatka
slept, but in 1803 the Catholks obtained a
further slight nicnsure of relief on ronditkm
of subscribing the oath of 1791. In May,
1805, Ixird Grenville moved for a committee
of the whole House to consider a jietition

fnnn the Koman CathoUcs of Ireland; but
hk moliaa waa negatived by a majority of
139. A aimilar mc«ion waa amde Iw Vox ia
the House of Commons, but ft waa leat 1^ a
majority of 112. In 1807 aa attaavl waa
made bythe miaiatry toadmit Boman Catholica
in Ireland to tha hig^ stall ai^intments of
the army. This attempt thev were obliged by
the king to abandon, and as his Maiest}- went
on to require from them a written declaration
that they would propoae to him no further
cottoeasion to the Cathoiioa, they were oblked
toreaign. Thsfe in mtia, wata the Daha
of FoctfaiBd aad Xr. Jma ial, wen oppoaad
to the Romaa OathoUe ckiaM; aKU anmeions
petitions wan pnasatad by Mrii Roman
Catholirf., and similar petitimis were nn>M'rtted

in 181U in favour of English Roman Catholics.

Manv Protestants began to petition for the
relief of their Catholic brethren, and the feeling
in the nniveraitieH )H><.«nie lem strongly opposed
to change. After the murder of llr. Pataeval
the Uurqnia Welleeley waa charged wiOk tkt
fcmnatioa of a ministry, and mala tha aiMa*
ment d the Catholic claims the baala a< Ma
rogniiiiine. Ho did not, however, succeed,

n the Slime year Mr. Canning carried a
motion for the consideration of the laws
affectingCathidies by a majoritvof 129. Inthe
Lords a similar mottoBwaa lostby asina^vote,
A Csthehe 4aaoriatiaaja|.T.) had baaa iatmed
in Irakad ia 183S. Dwiag Mr. Oaaaiag'a
tenure of office it had been diaaolved, in Uw
hope that would be snre to cart}' ont his
w;<ll-knuwn views. After his death, in 1827,
it was reconstructed. In 1828 it secured the
retiu'u of Daniel O'Connell for the county of
Clare. Mr. Peel and the Duke of Wellington
were convinced that the time for settling the

qiMstisn ef the Oaftoiie claims had now
afrinC Baridaa athar (UAcaltiea, Uwy had
t» iN» «M ilMr aftMHtai a< flMUm^
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Oaorga IV., who now ex|iii >w" 'l <"* mm h r,b-

itetion to th« nii!ii»iin> ,i hi* father hita

Smw. At lu»t thu liin^! \x T»miM t<> hUow

tho miiiiitrv to 'Irnv up thitfl iii«'i«ur»«,

on. t.> ^ni.pn.M tli«' Catholie A««odi«ti.m, on*

It U, .j< t Hill, mi l lh«) tlnrii to Tvwm the

frniuhi* ill InUml. Afl«r tiomfl dfUy

ca.ifcd bv lt.« king, I'wfl intrudnred tho

iiK«iwi« lit CathoUo MoHef. It ».»mittiHl

Ki>nuii('<rhoHMi.ORtiartilK a now oath inrt.wl

of fho iwth of miprem K y. t>> Jx'th Hoummi <>(

rirliamnnt ; to nil . ..rjioriti- othrcs :
to >ll

{ihiii'iiil oSirr.. I X.-. pt .n the . r, lc«ii«t\^ il

iomtM ; to i>ll ( ivil iin.l ]H.litinil office ^ oxi'opt

th.i* of Ui'i^i nt, Uril Chancellor in Knulanil

una IreUwd, nnd Loid.U«rt«w>t <^ IrelunJ.

Koinan Cutholici were AiV iw*r»in«l m tho

exvrciw o( (Jhunh p«triina«p. Thn motion

to <w> into Committee wan ftiftfeii to by ii

Bmioritv n< 18H. Tlx. ihik>- of W.UiiiKton

Hid, on tho Kocond n iidinK of thn Hill, in thv

HoOM) of I»rdi4: "I, my l/inU, am one of

tboao who hiivo iin>liiibly pasMid it longer

perio<l of my 1 fe engiii^od in wiir than most

men, and principally, 1 tMj mf, fat dtnl war.

Mid I mnrt «iy thU, thrt il I evM MOid. by

my Morifle* whiUerar, «vea ona month uf

dWl w«r in th« cowitry to wWch 1 «m
attaihf'd, I would McriHce my Iifn m order to

do it." The Bill wiui oppi»ed in tho I-ordit

bv the Anhbiihop of Cantt rbury ami «cvtral

otliiTi* of the npintopul Ixni'h, but it wan

carried on April 10, 1839, by 218 fc- 109.

The kioK gave hia ooHant wittt gfMtt Mioo-

tMice. 8irKob«-rt Peel write* taM««MW»o*»

• eoliimn deduation that he acted throui^ont

im thii mMwne from a di>ep conviction that

they were not only condueivo to tho general

welfare, bat that they had become imiieni-

tivoly nocewarv to avert an imminent .md

increa«ing danger from the intereiilu of tin

Church, and of tho inatitutiona connettod

wtoh tho Church
Peel'i Memoin„ Blauletoii, -

- Tj»wu mwMtik Gonninusy (i»20) was

the name (jiven to ii wild plot formed by a

numlKjr of d("8p<'rato mi n, hiivin),' for ita chief

object the murder of Lord CuatlorBigh and

the rest of the taoMm. The origbaton

were a man named Anluu Tktotlewood, who
had OBoe hem • aahnltMB oeScer, Ingi, a

butcher, Tldd and Bnrat, thocmakera, and

Daviclton, a man of colour; and they had

arrimscd to miinlur tho ministers at a dinner

lit Lord Harrowliy's on tho niifht of tho 23rd

Fcbrimrv, to set" tire to I.«iulon in several

plac'-s. Mio th« Bank and Mansion House,

and procliim a proriuooal govtrnment- The

j^t, however, had been betnyed to the

poliee by one of the con^rators, nained

Edwards, some weeks before. The con^ra-

ton wwB attacked bjr the they were

•mingthenadvetiakmtteiBOilo Biteet,

Otorf* Caiiiiin}

m ar the Kdgwan- H.«d. A scuffle •'"mM*
whiili one ixdiicman was stabbed and WTMU
of thr criminals eeenrcd- Thk^wood
was Hiiiong these, but he waa MftWM neiit

inomiBt. H« and four others were executed,

and ive more worn tT»n»|)orted for life. A

food deal o! discussion took J.laco in the

louse of (Commons on the enu.loymi'nt of

the informer Edwards by the authorities.

OatyavoltlMd (or Cati vslum .
Th«,

were an ant ient I'.ritish triU i.. . upying the

orcscnt counties of Hi rlfora, Ik.lford, and

Buukingliuin.

OttVallMW- In DeccmlxT. Kill 'ivipicnt

tumults took place round tho It. iscn of

Parliament, in the coumi' of whali more

than one i ..llmi..'! (M i urn'd betwei n tho mob
and the othcers and courtiers who made

Wliit.hall their heaA-qaater^ 1^ two

parties assailed each other with mcknamea,

and tho epithet, ••Cavalier." was applied by

the people to tho Hovaliets, The original

meaning of tho term, which waste liecome the

designation of a great political party, is diffl-

cult to discover. l'n>fes»or tiardiner says that

it " carried with it a flavour of opprobrium as

implving a certain Moaeness and idlenew of

military life." Mr. Fotater ttirim ttat it wi
used as a term of reproach on this oooaainn "to

eoHMOt itt Fnneh origin with the un-Engtisli

ehametor of the defenders of the queen and

her French papist adherents, to whiMm it wa*

chiefly applied." According to the statement

of William Lilly.aneyo-witneiiaof ,hege riota,it

1 1'ferred at flrst rather to the perwinal «pr>ear-

,im of the KovalisU than to anything foreign
'

or sinister in t h. ir chamoten. "The conrtieia

having long hair and locki, and always wear-

ing (woid*, aiM mmn called by theKi men

•^vabn t' andw aQ that took part or ap-

peand for hk Majaaty were termed Cavalieni,

few of tiw v«lgar knowing the sense of tho

wonl ' Cavalier.^" It thus exactly corresponded

to the term Koundhead [Housihibao]. The

ijirlicst uses of the word in the Journal of Sir

S. D'Kwes lire found under the dates of Jan.

10, and Jlan h 4, 1641. The king complained of

iU use, accusing his o|iPOHeirtl tt attempting
'• to rewlerall personsM bonew, eonrage, and

rotation odious to the common people under

Ae atyle of Cavaliers, insomuch as the high-

ways and villaKes have not been safe for

gentlemen to lum through without violence

or atfront." The name at first used oB a

reproach came to be adopted by the Royalists

them«<!lves as a title of honomr. " A complete

Ca\-alier." wrote Dr. Bnaoam, in a sermon

preached before the royal army, " ii a child rf

honour. He is Ui<- oidy reserve oi Ensrltsh

gentility and ancient valour, and hath chosen

nithnr to biirv himself in the tomb of honour

than to se«f the nobility of his nation vas-

salaged. tho dignity of his country captivated

or obaeared by any baas
"



iiii - (iin>i)in (..n -. innui'ted lot." The
DM) thui oriipiiiiU-d t'l.taiiirU'd tu b« awd to
M!rib«> the Churi'h iiml K-.ns nuty till th<<

trudui'tiun uf the t'lmlii . Tor)'." [Tory.]
Oudliur, UM. ^M»t. Itud -tMit tanttm. Urn
Mtmktrt; Waflmrtoa, MmmmnrndCtrmmmimm
of yri.w JiqwH Hi llw Cin«K«w. rorttUNof

—d lor «« la iiri, fCMMk!>riinl^
0»««tori n4 wiiiiii^i, [C H. f.]

3>TWi««fc, Faiuv ov. [DtnwMiu
UUOI.]

3lftTM4iak,WtLUAIt,&0. [DirOWIHIKK.]

^••Ildiall, ^VI> l-IAM [ S'ewcaiitle.]

}AT«ttdiali, Thxmah (A. 1 '>H4, d. U021, a
tli rimn of Sutt'olk, Httod out in I6HU nn
I'liition for Jiitcoverj' lUiil ]iriviiti>prin)(,

ing imbibed a lov* for mw itdventur«<

inff a voyace with Sir Hnmphrey Uilbnrt
'NA. A (utile nttiM'k on Siumt LmM

i>wc<l by .\ tlewent on the eooata of
I'rru, whori' ho mot with more inrreMi,

tiirinv Mmio of tl>>' S|>iiniHli tmuur<'-iihi])H,

»l)ly the " tSuiita .v.iiui " from the UHnilliu,
n'tumeil to I'lymcMith ii jitember, 15H8,

the Molucow, javn, and uiu C'tip>' of Uoud
pe, wiUi tiw kHMMO' of Wsf th« lecond
KiiahiMB who had etaMMMvigated the
W. and WM kniirhted hgrtiM<|Mm. He
<l off the coiwt of bnuQ wUlrt euRM^ <
>th<-r voyage of diM«rw]r.

Oawnpwfc Mmucm ok (1857). On
iu> .'ith the CawupoTp reffimonti) mutinied,
mili-n-d the tt«ii«"rv. anil net off to Delhi.
I thu (Uh they wer, rought back bv Nana
bill, anil invinted th ' Unidt-ni'y. Not lew
un 1 ,000 persong had taken rt-fugo there,

il thfy proloHM^Ml the defenie from June (ith

June 24tb, till the ammunition and pro-
"iam «m gom. Then Nan* Sahib
tered to transmit th«n Mfclyto AlUmbad
1 eonilition of raiTCadir. The offer was
l epto'l ' nd on the 97fll, tfle lurvivoTS, mm,
omen, and childivn, were marched down to
ir boats which had beetiprepared for them,
1 number about 450. They had no sooner
nljaikedthun u murderous fire was o|K'nod

1 them from both banks. " Many (x iished,

^han got otf in their boats ; but their crews
<id deserted them, and one by oncf they were
,iiin i-aptured. A oonsideraWe number were
t oni i- shot, and otherwise

;
it to death, but

22 were re.tervi j." After H i M-lock's victorj',

uly l.>th. it was deeidt il that they should be
lU to death »"ith th<«e hud escaped from
'uttehgurh. Theywiivai 'lutully destniyed
a the 16th ; some by shot, some by sword-
iits; the bodies were cast iiUo a well, and
lere k no doabt that many were thrown in
hils slill afitns. ^busi Ht-nmr.]

Ksye, AffPsy H^er.

Caxtoa, William (i. f 1422, i. U»l), th«
rst English printer, was bom naar Hadiov,

matter is USS. U« kft gfanJ in 1441 to
traasMTt tmsinssi ia cotmection with his trade
in the \jym t'ountrit*. and linally uxik up his
reaidenre at Bruges, where he remained for
thirtv-Hvi' years. H« joined there the (tild

of Meri bant Adventurers, who had a dep6t in
the l it V. Jn 14413 l'n\tun was iiromoted to thn
office uf Kovomur of the gild. Mm>ii lifler-

wards he, togetlter with another English
•avojr, was salrnrti d by hldward IV. with
the teak ol ranswiug an expiring conmen ial
treaty between England and Burgundy. In
1470, Caxton used nis inHuence at Bruges in
behalf ot Wivard I V., who was taking refuge •

then' from the I^iancnstrianN, and in the next
.

Miir the Duchess of Burgundy offerud him a
jiost at her court, by the dui kess's command
he completed, in 1471, a translation into
tungliaii of • pofMkr French collection o{
rtananoea coweming the Trojan War. He
bvrane acquainted with Colartl Manaon, who
had some know ledge of the new art of {Mrinting
which (riitenberg had perfected some sixteen
year* bcfon-. To^-ther they printed Caxton's
translation The RtfuytH of th* Jfifter^t, of
7V(/yr— and 1*71 has Wn the year assigned
as the date of the production' of this, the
Hrst Sag^iah-ptiatod book. The experiment
>rovtd tmimtaOr awjosssfal to another of
Caxton's transUitloiia—Ttr Gmme mni •/
rAr t'A***—isaaedfroBi the same prMia 1476.
In U76 Caxton arrived in t^iMginnd witit new
type, and set up a pteaa near the western
entrance to We- 'n- inater Abbey. During the
following flftetii >'-ars, he printed many
works- I i 1 .. He rumnneMi, religious works,
and ti . >tii , ^. His patrons included
Kdward IV.. ,>wd TIL, and Henry VII.,
andtheduat J ? .iie^ -ndaiMrMteHalaac
the ifav. O . . ..uM fall

ChuTchj-ar. 'AVitminilir iUMgr.
The b<'«i ivio.^,,!. .>r Caxtoa Ii MM %T Ibw

WUIiikia i.'itaes. wbioh hsi jiaiillMllj laMS
ssdad all iu jrralaeeBsor*. [g. Jj. j^V"

CMtdwalU. King of Wessex (dSft—«88],
was desccnddt from ("erdic through Ceawlin.
His luini- 1.-1 genorally considered to )«•
Hpi'ak a liritish origin, the same as liie

\Vflah CudwaUon. " i in support ni iui
view mav bo nH'r.<i:'^r.«d tlurt his htt4nar
was called Std, t'.'',. nitdci,'* a mar of auxed
descent. On boiug nikhed from

'

' . sses, he
retired to Huasex, n^tioh kingdom hk nbdned.
He was, however, subsequenUjr expelled,

returned to AV^-riitex, and, on the death or
abdiiation of v'lr.twine, Lec . n" king. He
then i iini|iKiTd f^uiwi x and tl l-lc of V>'li;ht,

and twice ravaged Kent. li. 88 he ab-
dicated, and went on a pilgrimag' '.o Kome,
where he was baptised by the X'ope, ai^
resoivad the name of iW. Ua liad «
XMlMrI>sr,«M.

Am^ikmm Ckrsa. ; Eenjr af Hmtiagta.

eMMrtiB,KingalWesaex,swios«dadto«lw
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tht) death of his father Cjmric. Under his

luiidtnhip the West ISuxons enlarged their

boundaritw und the Brituiu wero drive-, back.

In M8 he defeated Ethelbert of Kent at

Wimbledon, and three yean litter f^nined a

)n:«at victory over the Britons at Bedford,

which brought the iinjmrtant towns of Ayles-

bury, Bensington, and Kynshum under his

dominion. In 877 he won a victory at Oeorham
(q.v.), in which three British kings fell, and
lis n result of this success ho obtained jiossoh-

sion of the three cities of Bath, Ulouceater,

and Circnceeter. In 684, anin attempting

to extend his conquests to the upper 8er<«n

valley, he fought a doubtful battle at Fad-
diley in Cheshire, aefuated the Britons

at Frithem in Shropshire, but after this

is said to have made an alliance with

thciu against Ethelbert, by whom he was
defeated at Wodiieabcorh ' (i Wanboi-ough,

about three miles from Swindon) and driven

out of his kingdom (i* 590). Two yean after

this he died. Ceawlin u reckoned as the

econd Bretwalda in the Anglo-Saxon Chroni-

cle ; and William of Malmesbury says of hini

that "he was tho astonishment of the EngliKh,

the detestation of the Uritona, and ermtoally

the destruction of both."

.itafU-fcMn Cknm. ; mU. of lUaMbinry.

Caeil, f*IH IlollEUT. [SaLISHI'KV.]

Cecil, Sir Wii .am. [Biuleioii.]

Celts la the BritiA Xitoe. The
Celts fonn one among that large group of

peoples which is commonly caUed the Aryan
group, and which includes nearly all tho

present inhabitants of Europe with several

cousiilerable peoples of the Kast. The
name VtU was that by which the pet^
weio first known to th« Qreeka, whereas tho

H^wwfw alwaya knew them under the name
of lki]]i,ar Gaol* ; both these words probably

mean the same thing, namely the wurrinrt, or

according to Professor Uh^s, t/iu i.ill-ii inriiifi,

or clothed ptople. Another name by whi^ li

the Celts of South Britain were known u
Cijmryy which is still the name by which the

WeLsh desiKnate themselves, and which
possibly reuppoure in the Cimbri spoken of

by tlw Koman hiatorimWi There can be no
doubt that the Celts at one time formed the

most iKjwerful confederacy of nations in

Kurope. Gradually the Celtic peoples were
driven >K»ck from their more easterly

jHissessions by the Uoinuns and the kindriil

races in the south, and in the north by
the Teutonic peoples : so that at the time
when the light of history first shines on
ttuim with any clearness we find them in

posseasbn only of tho three most western

lands of Europe—namch', the Iberian I'enin-

eula, (iaul, and the British Isles.

It must not be supposed that the in'i.'ibi-

tants of these lands, though they consisti d

fundamentally of the same race, formed in

any sense a single nationality, or spoke an
identical hinguage. In the witiah Islands

some dialects <A Celtic are still voken
and oUmh an bat noaaUy axUnet. Theae
we can claasify. They are the Welsh,
or Cj-mric (Kymtaeg), the Cornish, the

Manx (dialect spoken in the Isle of Man),
the Irish (Erse or Guidhelic), and the High-
land Scottish, or Scottish ttaelic. To these

we must add the only other living Celtic

tongue, the Breton of Britonny, otherwise
.

culled Armoric. These six dialects divide them-
selves into two rlssMi, the Omidktiit (Qoidaiic)

snd the SrilUh at Cpmrie. The first in«

eluded Irish, Manx, and Scottish Gaelic ; tho

second comprises the Welsh, Cornish, and
Armoric. It is quite possible that this divi-

sion was in fon'e as long ago as tho date of

the fii-st Koman invasion, so that the inhabi-

tants of tho British Islands then consisted of

two groat nationalities, the Britons in the

lower part of &itain, and the Uaels in the
Highbutds of Scotland and in Ireland. There
can be little doubt thi^a< tiw two tiM natko*
ality of tho Britons was nMst neariy allied

to that of the Uauls.

Jlany of our geographical names servo to

remind us of these two main divisions of the

Celtic tree. The word tiaidhel (which is, of

course, etyniolo}ti<;ally allied to (iaul) is pre-

served in tlM worda Uael and Gaelic, now
used only for the Scottish Oaels, though in

the niitive Irish the samo word (Oaedhil) is

applied to that nationality and language ; it

is presj'rved again in (lalway in Ireland, and
in (.luUoway iu Scotland, and in many lesser

locjil names. The word Cymrj-, which is still

the name by w hich the Welsh call themselves,

hiui been for us Latinised into Cambria, and
remains again in Cmnbariaad (Oaarivia)

which once included a nmeh larger araa than
it now includes. Britain, Briton, are names
which have been liestowed from without

—

namely, by tht, Greeks and liomans— while
Wales, Comwrt//, hiive likewise lieen bestowed
from without by tho Teutonic invaders of

Britain. All the Celtic nationalitii'S were, a.s

we know,an immigrant peopleinto Europe,and
it is not to be uuppoaeA ml whan th^ mad*
their way into these islands they fbniia them
empty of inhabitants, or that no traces of

these earlier races continued to exist after

the Celts liad been long settled there. Some
among the tribes which Ciesar counted

among the Celtic inhabitimts of Britain may
have iH'longed to this earlier stock, in piirti-

euUir the Silures, who inhabited tho south of

Wales and Monmouthshire, near CSaoleaa

(Isca Sili^Tum) , and a part at least of the Mbes
of Devonshire and Cornwall havo been desig-

nated as representing these more primitive

inhabitants of the British Isles, who were,

it is generally lielievcd, allied to the original

inhabitants of H])ain, the Iberians, and to tho

Has<iue8, their moilern representatives. It

I

would seem that the Gaeliv branch preceded
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th'- 1 'yniric in the course of invaiion, and thut

th»- liittcr «» they advanced diOTe the Uada
tuwurda the north and west. At the time of

C'lMMr'* iaranon the Cymric Celts may be laid

to have compoaed the body of the population

nouth of the Firths of Forth and of Clyde; and

as the iiameri Uritjiunia, Briton, wore by the

Humans bestowed only on the coimtrjr and

th<; iK'oplo in the southern part of the island,

the word Briton may Ix! used lynonymonsly
with Cymric-Celt. In fact, the Cymric

]iuople oame in after-time* to deaignate

themaelvea aa Btvthoiia. Whm flnt known
to tlM Romans, therrf'^ tiie JStHoat are to

lio looked upon as one nation, with a certain

admixture of more primitive elements,

•ind! with the addition of one intrusive

nutionality, the Belga) (q. v.), who had madea
Kiittliment m the south of the isLmd. The
Iklgse were likt'wise Celtic by blood,

but wcru not closely allied to the native

inhalntanta of Britain. Theae Belgte seem

to have been man otviliaed than the rest

of thu inhabitanv, and to have offered the

most formidable xesiatanoe to the Roman
anus. The exact districts over which they

extended cannot bo ascerfaineU. The centre

of their possi'ssions probably liiy somewhere

near the borJere of Sussex and Hampshire.

With the exception then of some primitive

triber and tbe mtnuive Bctew, the Britons

from the Channel to the VaOa of Forth and
Clyde were, at the time of Ca-sar's invasion,

cHdenlially one people belongiaf? to the Cymric
bi-ani'h of the Celtic family [Britosh]. North
of the tirths the land was inhabited by a

jjcople who were to the elastic writera tirst

known as Caledonians, but afterwards by the

Itomana known as I'kU. This name, it is well

known, meana sim^y tha punted or stained

(
Fiefi), and was bestowed upon all those who
had not adopted the Ituman civilisation, but

adhered to their national system of staining

themselves with woad. Concerning the na-

tionality of the Picts there is consideruble

dispute. Tacitus says that they were of Cn^r-

man origiu. 'l"his ass<-rtion was formi^rly very

gi'nerally accepted, and still is by some
»c>i jlors. It is more jxofaahla that tbsv wera
of a Celtic stock. Mr. Skene, who has

undertaken an exhaustive examination of the

question, arrives at the conclusion that they

)>elongod, not to the Cjrmric but to the Oaelic

branch of the Cettio fiunily [Piers]. In

Ireland again the inhabitants were probably

to be rlivided into several nationalities. There
was, in the first place, undoubtedly a sub-

stratum of the same primitive stock of which
we tiave noticed traces in England. Irish

tradition telia na at four nationtUities who, at

different time^ held rule in the island,

naiiielv, the Nemidians, the Firbolgs, the

Tuatlm da Danann, and the Milesians, or

Nuts. Should we set aside what seems purely

iiiythieal in the tradition, and with that the

kemidians, of whtnn nothing can be made, it

is not onlikelv that the three namea wMdl
I laaaln do realiv represent three peoples, out

o( wUeh the Irish nation is composed. The
Firbolgs, who are desi-ribed as a dark and

slavish race, very likely represent the oldest

inhabitants of
'
Ilierian stock, while the

Tiiatha da Danann and the Milesians were

two different branches of the G»lic race,

having somewhat different aMearaniwa aad
national characteristics. The Milewuia, who
evsntnallr obteined the sttprmacy, seem to

be identkal with the Scots, who gave ita

name flrst to Ireland, and later on to Scotland

[Scots].
,

Such is the general ethnology of the Celtic

people of (ireat Britain and Ireknd. What
we know of their social life and religion at.

the time of the Uomon conquest is gained

almost solely from the testimony of Roman
histtsiana, aad therefor* apfliea diiefly to the

inhahitanta of South Britain, who were the

only people to come in contact with the

invader. We have some other sources of

infomuktion in the Welsh and Irish traditions,

and in all that i» most ancient of what has

been preser' ed of their ancient Liws, csjttx^ially

of the Brehon Laws of the Irish [BbehojcJ.

This last source of information shows -.3 that

the Celts, where untouched byHoaaa uviliai*

tion, adhered to a form of social organisation

which was, at one time, pretty general among
the .\ryan peoples. The distinctive features

in their state of stK'icty wer.^ that each tribe,

or, more strictly speaking, each rillaj/r, con-

stituted a state in itself, a political unit

whosi! tie of union with any other village was

only of a very loose character. At the same
time, the tie which united together the ia-

habitants of any single village waa xemaiic>

ably close, most of the laud, for example,

being held, not individtudly, but in common,
by the whole body. This form of society is

commonly distinguished by students as tho

Village Community (»et Sir H. H. Maine,

Villnge CtimmumtieB nf the Eatt and Wett).

The religion of the inhabitants of Britain

must have been tho same as that of theChi^
if, as Cttisar tells ns, tho special hoM or

oolkae of the Gaulish priests, the DnMk
waa Ib thia iriand [Dhi-ios]. Uf this creed

we do not know much. There are, however,

good reasons for believing that it very closely

resembled the religion of tho Teutonic neigh-

bours of the Celts, of which some traces have

con J down to us. As with the Uennan races,

and as with the Romans thomselvss, tbe

highest divinity was probably a god of tiM

sky and of the thnader. Beside him stood

a sun-god whom tiie Gaols, when they be-

came Uitinised, identified completely with

Apollo, and who periiaps rone^nded to

the Freyr or Fro of tho Teutonic peo^es.

His original Gaulish name mav have been

(intnus. To form with these a triiogy we have

a god of war, probably 'imiiar to the Teutonic

Zio or Tiw, and called by the Uoaum writen
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Man*. The chii f goddess of thi; liiiuls in called

by Ca-BHr Minerva, '.lut we have proof that

tnoy worshipped a mothir goddeu who, like

thn Uoman Lucina, presided over birthi,

and whoae image, holding on her lap a child,

i* fteqaMrtly dug up in Fnincf , and alwav*

takan hf the peaiantry for an image of the

Viigin and C%ild. To thii pantheon of

Mture-gods was joined a lower form of nature-

worship, espeeinUy an adoration of tree* and
ttmmxa». As to tin' I'eiitons, the oak was
to the (iaiils an e>i>tH iaUy sacred tree. The
Celtic worship of stn-ams was more peculiar,

and the tracus of it still survive in the special

reveteBce paid to vella in ^titaany, ik the

more Celtic parts of Oteat Britain, and in

Ireland.

For Celtic ethnoloiry and reliirion : Zww,
Gram mat ica ( cUica : Oliick, CtltiKhe Ki^tii.

nanum,' U. W. Ebel, Celtic Studies (tmnalated
by SulliTan) ; T. 0'Douo»»n, Iri»A Grammar ;

AmMee Tbienr, Hio'nirr tin Guulou; Bofcet

4* BsUoqnet Ethmxjenit OauIoiM; Oaidot,
Jnniin it In MigUm iIm Gaulou anil La Btligion

GMiotH etU Ouii* CUm; also, B«iu CMumt,
•nwcialbr vol. iv., sitieU hf TnsUI de Cou-
iM^MiTCMr, Dt BM. OtO. ; TMsitas, and

^OTOslta in Oimt Britain and bduid : J.

Bhts.C'dd'c Bn'Mn : W. F. Skene, CtlticScoeiusd;

C. Elfon, Oriijiiin of JingUth Htatory; J. H.
Battou, Hi»tory of Srotlaud, toU i. t £. 0*001X7,
Jfaunerx and L'nutonu of 'ht Ancini Iruh;
C. O'Conor, Rennn HilfmicarBm Scrqito.'M

Felfris.' ,1. O'DimoTnu, y1nnal« tf Uu frar
Mfuti-tK; i'hi-ontctui Scotorum.

[C.F.K.]

CcnanU, T'IE, a nnmliering of the popu-

lation of (J-reat Britain and IreLind, was
mointed to be taken ererv tenth year by

£et 41, Oeocfe III., c. 16 (l>ec, iSOO). The
int oenms was accordingly' taken in IMOl,

At each recniTence of the census it has

Iteen rendeitd more roniplete, and iit the

present time elicits a vast amount of valu-

able and accurate information. It is taken

simultaneonsly thruu);haut the kingdom by
qiedal otiicers. The official flgwee liBoe

1801 ai-e HS follows :—

1801 .... l<!,S17,.)iiC 1861 ... . »,571,644

mi ... . 18.S09,118 1871 ... :H,l«7,a38

UU . . . il,m,m 1881 ... . !l5,M«,fiS3

1881 ... . 34.3R!.4br. IWl . . . . 87,aM^7M
1841 .... 27,219,4M lUUl . . . . 41,60»,3-J0

1851 ... . -.'7,9j>8,l«i

The first Imperial Census of (iieat Uiitain

and Ireland, the colonies and liepcndencies,

was taken in 1H71, when the jKipulation was
234,782,693. In 1081 it was 315,885,000;

in l:>01 it was 100,543,7l». In 1908 the

eatiniatsd population was 410,000,000.

(J^tral India. The oOicial name for

""e group oi feudatory nntive siatej in the

centre of India, comprising the douiiniMns of

Holkar and .*<cindiah, and the states uf Itbopal

ind l>har. [Hoi.kau, i;c.]

Cmtrkl Frovincai, I'he, a chief com-

mi88ionM>liip of llriti^h laUia, formed out of

the Nagpore provincu and Neibudda terri-

tories, in 1861, lim to the south of Rewah
and Bundelcund. It is divided into nine-

teen districts and four divisions, and haa

an ana dt 84,000 aquare milea, and a ut^xila-

tion of about 8,200,000 (in 1872), of whom
nearly six millions are Hindoos. [Naopobe.]

Cenwwdli, King of the West Saxons (64 '1

—672), was the son and suceesiior of Cyne-

gils. He tried to effect in Wessex a rehipse

into FanidHn, but hia ezpulaion by Penda,

whoae awter he had repudiated, led to hi»

seeking refuge in Ejist .\nglia, where ho wa»
converted to Christianity. After having re-

covered his kingdom, he defeate<l Wulflm',

the son of Penda, at Ashdown, and took him
prisoner (661). Ho also won two great

victories over the Britons at Bradford and

Pen, and extended his dominions on every

side.

Ccnwulf, King of the Slenians (796

—

819), was deseeuded from Cenwealh, tho

brother of Penda. His reign was a verv pros-

perous one, and he retained for Mercia that

lupremacy whiA had been won by Olfa. He
completed the conquest of Kent, which he
granted out to hia brother Cuthrod : while to

conciliate the Church, he anpprcssed the arch-

bishopric of lichiield, which Offa had founded.

He was victoriooa over tho Welsh, and hia

army is said to have penetrated aa &r aa

Snowdon.

Cflolnotll, Archbidtop of Canterbury

(833_i<7U;, made his e^acooate important

in many ways. In 838 no assiated at

the Council of Kingston, when a treaty

of jjeace and alliance was agreed upon
between the Kentish clergy and the two
king3, Egbert and his son Etbelwulf. This

tri aly laid the foundation of those amii able

relation.* which we find existing ever aftei

between the descendants of Cerdic and th»

successors of Augnstine. Twice dorinf
CeolnotJt's Kfe, Canterbmywas sacked byths
Danes, but the chuich Mtd Oie i icnastcrj

of St. Augustine were spared, pr<.lial.ly by

the payment of a heavy ransom on the part

of the archbishop, who ilso contributed

towards raiainf; a fleet against the iMnes.

WUBaxitlislwistiiiry; Book. JrdMkqH.

flimlwillfi Kine of tho Xorthumbrians
(rf. 764), succeeded his brother Cenred, In 713

he was seised by his enemies, and confined in

a cfcliiter, but was aftcrwanls n li lun d by his

friends and rewatiil <m the throne. He
was a patron of icaminsj", and to him IWd*'

dedicated his J-jrltunixIm/ Uisiori). After

reigning eight years he abdicrtad, eutd MSnt
the remaining yuan of his life M a BeMP al

LimUrfame.
Bede ; Avj^Snt»9 CKnMilt.

Ccorl '>* a word whirli o( i iir tin l.iws

of the kings before tlie Nurmuu C-^^iost ia
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tlif following sonseit :— (1; man—vir, raHritu* ;

2) iJtttwint, ru8titu8j (3) the ordinary non-

iiolile t'rceuuin. In this, iU oiilinary consti-

tutional senile, we find (n) ceorl apaoiid to

,..>rl, 08 limple to gentle ;
(A) the eitirlm nan

oraond to fttUhemtdm^ and thegen, and in

the Northnmlwtan ecdeaiastical Liw to

laHMiiend eyHiii<jt»-th€seH ; («) ceorl used as

equivalent to twyhyndeman in the West-

Saxon and Mercian laws, and in opposition to

thf nixhyHtUman and IwelfhiJiuUmaH. Origin-

ally, the simple freeman was the corner-stone

of ' the old Uerman state. Even the good

blood of the eorl only brought with it social

estinatian and muy accMi to political power,

rather than a diflnent poaHion in the eve of

the law. But in historical times the ceorl had

fallen from his old status. He stood midway

N'twcen the " ingenuus " of Tacitus and the

miHliccval villein. With the development of

the constitution he gradually sinks towards

the latter condition. Legally the ceorl still

WHS a full citizen ; but if he possessed no land,

his position in a territocial csnstittttion he-

(•ame extremely precarious. The establish-

ment of private property in land had deprived

him of hli old right of sharing in the common
land of the state. Though still a member of

the local court* and of the host, though still

fully " law-worthy," and though his wergild

was still paid to the kindred, the Uindless

ceorl was comf lied, by a Uw of Athelstan,

to choose a lord to answer lor his gwod be-

haviour. Tlio riffht of seketing hia own

master alone diatwgnidied him from the

predial serf. In a later stage, even the small

hind-owning ceorl was practically obliged to

commend himself for safety's sake to some

groat proprietor ; and the " liber homo qui

ire potest cum terra quo voluerit of Domes-

day represents this large cUss of voluntary

dependents. Many grades ol eaoda Ulu»

spring up according to their rdatioiia to mir
"Idaford." Bat while the Ijss prosperous

oeorb thws loet tii«r freedom, the disappcar-

•ince of the Mood nobilit>- of the Kjrl heliwd

the more thriving of their class to attain that

higher status which no longer depndod on

birth alone. The cAurl with five hides of land

(j()0 acres , with huum >-.»a church, a S|iecial

re lation to the irown, jind a ayvi^ jofisdio-

tion over his prope'ty, became thegn

i^nMfef ' T«», OB^ whole. a«growa
li'aii^gmu/d AeftmmaiL tte "ceoriiw:

ru first rafoi<iple was dspoadoncn ; and, s« »

th- T'ononent. the old fiteedoMi withered «»«>

U tor, feudalism. The verj' name ceorl is

not fo und in Domesday, and ite equivalents,

liiifliriiis, <<>t«rius, cotseti-s, socmannus,

vilbiiiiis, indicate Urit the procees which

1. urxU .1 hiiri to th. • ..flfrw villeiB " had

ilrri.rt* b. ' tii' ( omplete. 'tbn iawyort of the

tw. lfth renturv < /rt»p!«tcd the procem. The
»«fl*ing attKcMd to the m>,t4 "eh^"

is an indk4#ion <if the disn**!** •»«»
this oace fawswii'^ >>M Mm-

Schmidt, Qeulu d»r Anfi-Saclueu ; /tutMjmr.

aiouar., sub verb. ; btublM, C'oiut. Uid., i. M,
80, US, Ifti, 175, ii. 453; Ksmble, The 8axo*t

in Bnatat-d ; Oneist, Eii||l<*.fc« Vfefa$tti»gt

QneW^U, [T. l- . T.]

Ccxdie, King of the W,^ Haxons (if.

.534 i), is said to have been nil th IB datoaat

from Woden, and, in company with Ua aw
CymriSi to him come to Britain in 4H^ "at

the piaee wbidi ia called Cerdices-ora ** (pto-

bably in Hampshire). His early war* were

not attended with great succ'.ss ; but in

.)08, having made an alliance with Aesc and

Aelle (Ella), ho totally defeated the Britons.

In .514, reinforcements having ^arrived, lie

continued his conquests, and in 519 " Cerdic

and Cymric obtained the kingdom of the

West Haxons." In S30 they cMqoered tlia

Isle of Wij^t, and nade a tatriUe aknghter

of the Britons at Whitgare«burh (probablr

Curisbrooke). Four years later Cerdic diei

From Cordic all our kings, with the uxceptiM

of i^anute, Hardicanute, the two Harolds, aad

William the Conqueror, are descended.

Anglo-Saxon OnonicW.

CaronM. Thk, were an ancient Celtic

tribe occupying tbe weet Ooait ci laMVCMM*
and part of -\rgyie.

CMMtiOB. The, was the name given,

during the Ubtter Kebcllion of 1641, and the

following years, to a truce for one year, agre(,"d

on Sept. 15th, 1643, between the Marquis of

Ormonde and the confedanto Inili at

Drogheda. The English Parliament fan-

paaiaMid Ormonde on account of it, and the

Sootanfoaed to recognise it. The native

Irish partj', headed by the Legate, were also

• opposed to it ; it had a very bad effect on the

Koyalista in England ; and, after all, the king's

object of getting help from Ireland in troops

an'' money was only very partially gained.

Cmjlam, an island in the Indian (Jceon,

lying sonth-east of India, and separated from

it by the Oulf of Manaar, has been known

since very early times. It was visited by the
' Macedonians, and was much freqoented by

merchants in the sixth c jntury. It was fitak

viMted by the Poii^tiMte in 160d, aadalnr
yeasa later a fact waa boiit by Mm at

Coimbo. In 1656 tiie Portuguese wi<re

expeflad from the Miasd by the Dutch, who
wore in their turn driven out by the British

I in 1795, Ceylon, or at least as much of it as

' had belonged to the Duteh, being annexed to

the Presid. ri'v- .f M. -Jras; but, in 1801, it

was miuifl a separate eidony. In 1803, on the

refusal of the Kinn of Kmif to t*tft the

Hritirti terms, Kandy was attaaiMd by a large

/ rep, under 'ienend Mwiawd: but the

t.>, <ditiun landed most Osastronsly in a

mil- (4 the British troopa. In 1815

Kandy was occupied by the Britiidi. and the

king depim f
« few years later the luttive*

rebelled, iJi'i -'-."d ineffectually to drive the

Esg^idi out ) the interiw of the couirtry.
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In 1831 H romminion wan Bent out from
England to inquiro into the condition of the
islHuJ, with tho result that a charter pro-
viding for the administration of juotice
by supreme dLitrict and circuit courts was
ilMMd ; trial by jury was adopted ; every
ntuation wu thrown open to tho competi-
tion of the SingjialeM; and thx«e natives
of Ceylon were appointed membm of the
legislative council, on a footing of perfect
equality with the other unofficial European
members. Notwithstanding tho attempts
at reform, insurrections ti)ok place in lH'-i't

and 1848, both of which were organised
by the Buddhist jirifsts, who <lreiidc<i tho
diminntion of their intluenco under British
rule ; but the rebellions were crushed before
they had spread to any very alarming ex-
tent. Tho government of Ceylon wot veste d
in a governor, assisted by an executive coun-
cil of five members, viz., the (A>lonial Secre-
tary, the Commander-in-chief, the Attorney-
General, the Treasurer, and the Auditor-
General. There is also a legislative council of
evoiteen, including the members of tho
•laentiTe oouaeU,iov ether uffioial and eight
Bon-oScial members nominated by the gover-
nor. This form of government has existed
since 1833. The Itomun-Dutch law, as it

prevailed in the colony in 1795, is that which
is still suffered to apply, except where it has
been modified by direct local enactments,
which have introduced trial by jurj-, the
Ens-Hsh rules of evidence in criminal eases,
and the En^ah mercantile law in aome
important matter*.

Hartiu, Artttlk CaiMriw; CfMsy, Britannic
Emmrt; Tt—iit, CtylM; Tomour, Bint, of
CtyUn. [P. s. p.-j

•

Chalp^T* Field, Thf, Battle of (June
18, 1643), was fought between the Koyalist
cavalry, under Prince Kupi'rt, who hiid

pndiea iarward from Oxford on a raid, and
a body <4 PWdiuneDtary troofe^ under
Hampma. Tbt encounter, which waa more
of the nature of a skirmish than a battle,
is memorable ai the one in which .Tohn
Uam|)den received his death-wound. ChaU
grovo is a small vilLige about twenty-two
miles east of Oxford, between tho Tluimes
and the Chiltem Ililis.

OhaJoner, 8ik Thomas («. 1521, (i. I.i6.)),

atateeman, a aoldier, and a roan of letters,

whibt quite a boy entered the service of tho
Kmpemr (Aariee V., whom he accompanied
on the expedition to Algiers, 1641, l«rely
oeeaping with his life. Soon afti'rwards he
returned to England, and was present at the
battle of I'inkio Cleugh, 1547, where he
greatly distinguished himself. He was ( 'lerk

of the Council to Henry VIII., and a faithful

servant to Edward \ I., though his reliifinn

deburrwl him from the favour of Mary.
Under Elisabeth he aeqnired ooaaiderable
renown as an able diplmatiit, and was tent
a anhaaader to Omamay huI Spafa^ »•

maining at Madrid for two or three jrean
before his death. Sir Thomaawat the anther
of a treatise, Ih StpuiHe* A»fhrmm Imtmt'
rauda (Lond., 1679), and ioaw otiier tracta.

CludoiUI, The Battlc op (1274), began
with a tournament, to which Edward I.
was invited by the Count of Chalong-sur-
Mame. Foul play endangered tho king's
life, and resulte<l in a light between the
English and French, in which a i winiilViialJa

cumber of tho latter were slain.

ChalTM-Chfttrol, a castle in Poitou,
belonging to the Viscouni of Limoges, woa
budeged by Bichaid I. in 1199. It was be-
fore the walla of this tottreaa that the Itmg
received his death-wound. [Bichabo I.]

OhanlMVlaili, Thi Lord Guat, is

one of tho great officers of state, the sixth in
order of preceilence. This office eiirly bt-camo
imo of comjttii-iitivcly small imjiortance. and
has for many cent uii( !< been ii ])uvely titular

ilignity. It was ^jnmted to tho l)e Veri "*,

Twirls of Oxford, by Ilenrj I. in 1101, ami
was for many centuries htn-diturj- in that
family. On the douth of John de Veii',

sixtemith Earl of Oxford, bis daughter Mary
married Lord "NVillou-fhliy de Eresby : and in
10:2.) the House of Lords declared that tins

office [iiissi (1 to this nobleman. On tin- death
of thi last male des<'i iulant (if this jk i r, it

was decided, after much litigjition, in .luly,

1770, that the hiiiiuiir jiassed to his femai.s

descendants, the Uidy V.'illoiii;hliy de Eicsby
and the Lady Chiirlotte Bertie.

OkamlMrLuiI, The Loud, of the
Hocaanoui, <a Krai's ChamheriMB, is still

an oflkor of some unportanoe. Notices of
him are found early in the thirteenth
centmy. In 1341 he was ordered to take
an oath to maintain the laws and tho
tJreat Charter, and in 1 Kich.'ir<l II. it was
cmicted that ho should lie cho.sen in Parlia-
ment. He derived <onsiderablo jxilitical

imjsjrtance from tho fact that it was his duty
to endorse petitions haadad to the king; and
fre<|uent complaints in I^rliamont show that
this pivrogativo was generally exercised, and
occ.iKionally abused. In 140li it was de< lared
in Parliament that the King's Chaml)erlain
should always be a member of the Council.
I'n<ler tho later PlantJigcncts .and Tudors tho
I<ordChamberlainbecamethechief functionary
of tho royal household ; and his duties ai-i! still

not altogother nomiaal. Bv 31 Heanr VIII.
he takes pTocedence aftra* the Lord ffteward.

By modem usage, he is always a peer of high
rank, and he gcx's out with the ministry, llo
has also a i)eculiar authority over dramatic
entertainments, which arises fnim the fact

that the players attached to the Itoyal Tlouse-
hold were under his jurisdictiiin. But the
Lord ChamlM^rluin's function .as Licenser of
all iilays dates only from 10 (ieorge II.,

cap. 28^ 1736, when Walpolo brought in an
Act of Pmiaawat reqwrag that all dnaiM
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and iibyi dnmld receive the licence of the

LordrSMiibwkin before being acted, power

being given to tU* ofiiwr to fMhiUt any

piece offending afiinil monMHf, uumnf, or

public oixler.

ChunlMrlaia, The Bioht Hon.Johei-h

fi 183(3), after an active municipHl career in

1' rmingham, became M.P. for it in 1876. In

tue second Gladstone adminiitration he was

President of the Board of Trade and in the

GhUiiet. In tfe* third he was Preiident of

the Local OoTemnmt Board, but rasigned

(March, 1886) on the Home Rul« question.

In 188* he went to Canada as British Com-
missioner in the Fisheries disi>ate. In ISnS i

he became Colonial Secretary in Lord Salis-
|

bury's Cabinet. In 1903 he resigned bis
,

position in the Cabinet, in order to advi;cate

a new fiscal policy untrammelled. He suf-

fered in 19M a Mvere iUn«M, wUeh ommi-
tated hii wiUidrawal from pubUe life.

Chu&bnrlain, The Right Hon. J. Aus-

ten, eldest soil of the preceding, was bom in

186:), and was educated at Rugby and Cam-
bridge. In 1892 he was elected as a Liberal

Unionist for £aat WotOMtewhir*. He -ms

Civil Lord of the Admirstty, 1895-1900:

Financial Secretary to the Troasury, 1900-2 ;

Postmaster- (lenera'l and member of the Cabi-

net, 1902-3: and ChaaoaUor td the Ex-

fllfjilMI tt Sa^lMld, The, is tin

ofBow wboM bMiaeat it is to appear at thu

coronation ai » soreraisn, and challenge all

comera to deny tlia new ruler's title. The
office is popularly supposed to have been

instituted by William the Conqueror. It

goes with the manor of Scrivelsby.

OhMMdlor, Richard {d. 1554), was tho

founder of the English-Russian Comnany.

Whilst on a voyage of discovery, to find the

north-west passage to China, under the direc-

tion of Cabot, in \o't'i. he doubled the North

Cape (a feat never before accomplished by the

English), and reaches ArolkU^j^ TImiig«

he journeyed to Moscow, and astabUAed the

fltit trndiag ratatioos between Engiland and

RuMia. Ob kia return to England he astab-

iidied » eoB^any to tiade with MaacoTy,

whidi waaiaeotpontedby (ittata Muy.

ChUMUor. [Ckakcibt.]

ChaJlOCry. The Comt of Cluinccry and

its equitable jurisdiction have, occupied in

England a unique position, and exercised a

paramount influence on the development of

' the English legal system, especially on tiio

laws ratting to kad. Bat the Chaaeaiy and

the ottce of Chaaoelior wdatad ior more

than three centuries before it baoamo a court

yl jurisdiction at all. The ofioa waa at

Bnt fwaljr ainiatariaL The cmmthriiu of

Rome, the officer who sat behind the acreen

(cancelli) was merely a secretary ; and tha

Chanc<aior of the Sorman Idn^ underwhom
this official first cornea into otwe, was simply

the chief of the royal olariB who supenn-

tandad them in drawing ap writs, and kept

the aeaL As a clerk ha waa an evclesiustic

;

and as an ecclesiastic nearest to the royal

person, he was the king's chaplain, and
" keeper of the kind's conscience."^ Becket,

when Chancellor, is described as ueuiiJut

a rtgt; he had fifty clerks under him; he

held pleas with the eoMlahle and judges of

the MWM regi*. This eama to him only by

way «rf delegation torn tha Council, when

to Hm king in Conndl, as the foun.

tain of justice, there came appeala from the^^

lower royal courts, and petitions in cases

whi le thesi" courU would not or could not

do justice. By the ordinance, 'li Edwaiii III.,

all iM titions that were " of grace " were to

U' referred to the Chanoallor. HaweforUiBe.^

titions are addressed tothe Caiaiicelkr directly.

Of theaa early petitions moat seek redress
^

under drcnmstaaces where ordinary justice

might miscarry ; as agninst a partial sheriff,

an encroaching lord, or the keti)ers of a giiol.

So f'lr the ChamtcUor was exercising only the

natural authoritv of a king's representntive;

since these were cases of trespass (ri »t armvi),

in which cases tha mnm alwaaw in-

terfered ; and till nodem tunes a UO ia

Chancery preaerredtha formal statement of a

conspiracy to commit a trespass, as the ground

on which the court was asked to interfere.

The theory of treipass was soon enlarged,

and the desire to avoid the procedures by

compurgation or by ordeal of battle would

c.iuBO many petitions for a hearing in the

Chancer; .

' The court was charged, too, wttk •/

the DTP' -irvation of royal rights, and tha '

deciaoa «< tethuical pomta touching writs,

patenta, and grants issued by its clerks.

Under Richard II. it was to supenise the-

justices of the peace; under Henry VI. to

"try Admiralty cases, and so on. But all this

would not have created in the Chancery its

distinctive jurisdiction, nor havethrown it into

rivalry and oven hostility with the commsa
law courts. Many great lawyera have treatad

this as a neoeasity inherent in the nature of

law, and one panuleled in the actual svatem

of Itoiiian law. But the anomaly peculiar to

England is that the equity, which is more or

less truly said to soften and correi t while it

follows the law, is administered by a separate

tribunal; so that the law itself has been

thrown into an attitude of jealousy towards

the equity which was to supplement and *x-

pand It, and " a maa iai|^ lose his suit on

or.n '4de of Weatminatar Ball and win it on

the other." This anomaly may be historically

traced to the common kwyers' own resistuiici'

to progress. ITii y took up too early the vii w
that their bystcm was complete : for every

wixmg there existed a remedy, and the remedy
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murt be bv a form of writ. Cam*, therefore,
that rould not be brouffht nnder the existing
furmi of writ, wor.ld fail to obtain a hearing
in the courti. The itatnte 13 Edward I.,

cnp. 24, therefore ordered that the Chuicery
•honld <ii»w mmw tanrn ol writ " for like

caaea fklling nadar like law and requiring like

remedy." But the judgea were now dia-

inclined to allow their system to expand. In
thoir jealoosy of the Chancery clerks, they
construed the statute as narrowly aa possible,

were loth to allow that any new case was a
" like case," and declined to admit new forma
of defence at all. It followed that new
gnamla ol action and dofenea w«n laft to
tile Chaaeery Court, which, in tiM next oeB>
tnrv, begptn rapidly to extend its action. The
earliest recorded equity suit before the
Chancellor is a married woman'a potition on
an ante-nuptial agreement for a liMltaMiit,
in the reign of Edward III.

The hostility shown by the Commons in
Parliament to this jurisdiction was due
to the Tagwawaaa in the aomiiKma of the
anhprraa " to_ anawer on eeitain mattera,"
to the searching mode of inquiry puisued,
perhapa alao to the generoua hearing oa-

tcntatiously offered to the poor. But their

hostility embodied also the jealousy against
inyestigation into land titles, and inter-

ference with the sacred franc-tenements,
and the jealousy of a jurisdiction ao doaely
eonneeten, by ita pnneiplea and ita ad-
miniatrators, with the Church. It ia to he
Botieed that except from 1371 to 1386, all

tba Chancellors down to Hir Thomaa More
were eccleaiastica. The device itself of "a
use," or grant, of lands to A to hold to

the use of others, had originated with the
Church, which had then protected th j utte

by spiritual sanction. On the other hand,
this and other modes of acquiring rights in

land for the Church had been checked by
encceaaiTe Mortmain Acta: tiMiae o< Henry
m., Edward I., IS Riduod 11. The rindlar
attempta made by the Commons to check
I.': growing Chancery jurisdiction failed;

the rat recorded enforcement of a use by
the chancellor is in Henry V.'a reign ; in
that of Henry VI. uses were firmly estab-
liahed ; till by the Wars of the Rosea most of

the land of England was held aubject to uaea.

By tkiM camwiaa ai thinga tiw legal was
divorced from the aotnal owuerahlp of land

;

the feofee to utet merely served as a
M-reon to ct$ttti qui aie ; this latter, being
" he that had the use," enjoyed the profits

unburdened with the liabilities. The
machinery of a use made it easy to evade
in every direction the rigour of the feudal
land-law; so that land could thus be con-
veyed br melt wwd of mouth, could be
conveyed feeelv or devised by will, or charged
in any way for the benefit of others ; the
Chancellor recognised and enforced all

Mch diapoaitiona. Ho far, it waa a Immb

to aociety thjit the land system should thus
have escaped from the feudal trammels

;

but it had now become an intolerable evil

that the ownership of land should bo just

what the feudal law had guarded agauut,
viz., secret, vnoertain, and eaajr of tmnafer.
Attempta had been made to remedy thia; a
statute of Honrv VII., following a similar

Act of 50 Edward I V., had set a precedent
for regarding the bent-flciary aa the real

owner in the case of debts secured on the
land. So, 1 Richard III., cap. I, allowed the
benoficiary'a conveyance to be valid with-

out aaaent of the feofleea, and by 4
Henrj VII., cap. 15, the lord could ckim
wardahip over the hdr to landa held through
a use. But the final blow at the system of

uses was dealt by Henry VIII. In 16.14 he
carried the Act which made uses forfeitable

for treason, and two years later, introduced
the great Statute of Uut, 27 Heniy VIII., cap.

10, to put an end to the system once for »11.

But the narrow conservatism of the common
lawyers, dii^ising itself aa ^itloaophical

strictneaa of interpretation, waa able to defeat
the great legialative deaign. In the end the
whole effect of the atatnte haa been aaid to
consist " in adding four words to everj- con-
vej-ance." For,foUowing servilelythewording
of the statute, the judges managed to exclude
from its scope uses where the use was founded
on a leasehold interest, where the use implied
some active duties, or when- a further use was
raised upon the first use. It was held also

not to api^y to copyhold lands at all, nor
where a use waa held by a corporate body.
Here, then, were a number of cases of obliga-

tion unrecognised by the common law, hui!

left to be enforced by the Chancery courts,

which had thus by Coke's time recovered under
the name of " trusts " all that hold over trans-

actions in land which the statute waa to have
transferred to the law courts. In the reign
of Elisabeth the Hiat collection of CSianoery
precedanta was made and pnbliahed, and by
the time of the Stuarts the jnriadiction of

the court waa well settled to give relief in the
same main subjects as it does now, viz. : trust,

fraud, accident, extremity. Its chief develop-
ments since that tim<- have been in the direc-

tion of " implied trusts," and especially in the

protection of mortgagors' " equity of rtxlemp-

ttas^** the aettled n(«mft]r o( mamad women,
and the eatatea of ndnora. Tbe doctrine irf

" specific performance " haa been its own
creation. The court's main instrument
besides imprisonment hai< been the adjudica-
tion of costs, and its stronfreitt am the in-

junction. The benefits coixferred on English
society by the Court of Chg.ncery have been
immense. Much of its semi-crinunal juriadic-

tion haa been WBonnced atoee tiia aeraBtunnth
century ; but the year-hooka and petitiona en-
able us to judge of the value of a strong court

armed with the directest authority of thecrown,
and dtfltdlin on ffijii^t^mnj principlea with
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• prompt and elHiitic nroceduro in the ages

whoae «upreine und chronir grievance waa
luck of governance. It must be admitted
that thia equity waa not almya UmI Jwtiea

;

tho vorv complkeneaa of th« mqviriaa aaeeari-

tated the long dt-laya of a Chancery auit, joat

as the very elaatici'ty of the procedure intro-

diired II certain I'onfusion and prolixity into

tho pleadings. Too much waa left to the

Maaters in Chancery and done in "aecret
chaml*r-work : " and above all, mialed by
the half truth that equity follows the law,

Umw w«m hardahtoa agMiiit which the

ChanceUoft had not, mtha face of the judges,

the courage to grant relief. But there were
othen which thxy boldly followed up, as in

resisting, on grounds of " public policy," the

creation of perpetuities, or in acting on the

maxims, "He that sj-eks equity must do
equity :

" " Equity looks to the intent rather

thiin ' the form ;
" " Kquity considers as

done that which ought to bo doao." Bat the

greatest triumph has beenth« inflnenMexerted
by equity on the common law, which adopted
the rules of equity as to the construction of

dwds, the admissibility of " set-otf," the
power to change the venue and g^nt a new
trial, the repudiation of pt^uUties in a contract.

80, too, the right to make a will of land,

denied at law, was granted by Chancery,
and had to be adopted b]r ttatato (32 Henry
VI II. ). FinaUy, the Matried Women's Pro-
perty Act of 1883 is a practical monument
of the victory of the Chancery and Roman
law view as to the status of a married woman
over the barltarous code in which her per-

sonalty was merged in that of her husband.

The lay Chancellors who succeeded Sir

Thonuis'More down to I»rd Nottingham, t^.,

from 1532 to 1873, contrasted unfaTOwabljr
with the clerical foundars of the great edifice.

The Befnrmatkm interrupted the traditioBS

of the oSee, and broke np the study of civil

law ; in the want of pTe<M9dent8 the Chancel-

lors i-elicd too much on intuition and common
sense (an Lord Shaftesbury, in a more settled

time, 1672, essayed to do, to his own discom-

fiture). This expkins Helden's famous re-

proach, half-jesting, no doubt, " Ekiuity is a
roguish thing .... 'Tis all one as if we
ib<mid bmOm Um standwd tor the mmnm oi

a foot the Chancellor's foot. One CSaanoellor

has a long foot ; anotl^r, a short foot ; a
third, an indifferent foot." The Tndor Chan-
<'ell()ni certainly seem to have deferred to the

personal leanings of the sovereign. But no
such rcproiich could be made of this or the

list century, when e<iuity became as much " a
laboured connected system, governed by eatab-

Hriwd wJaa, aad boaoid down 1^ piocadwits,

as theeanmaahw" (LordEIdoB}. StUl the
abuses of the court were numerous, and some
of them had reached a monstrous pitch.

Venality was the old canker of the court, and
the memory of Bacon's offence was revived

by nmilar chugea agaiaat Locd Clarendon,

I by the impeachment of Lord .Somers 1 1 7U0)

for corruption, by the flagitious sale of (,'hurch

patronage by Hir N. Wright, till the accumu-
Lildd pMokr iMtignatioB burst upon Lord
Maeoleaoeld, who was dismissed ana heavily

fined in 1725 for misuse of the " suiton'

fund" and open sale of offices. But even had
e\-pry official had clean hands, the ulnuies of

delay and prolixity would have n uiained

an intolerable burden. The liestoration

gave these abuses a fieah lease of life ; the
use of Elnglish was not enacted till 173U, nor
regiatnea till Aane'a reigB, and thm oafy isr

Torloitiie and Middlesex. Meantime, the
abolition of the ancient Courts of Wards and
of Bequests, increased the business, which
accumulated with the wonderful (frowtli of

wealth and population in George III.'s reign,

and with the p.overbial dilatoriness of Lord
Eldon, who held the seal almost continuously

from 1801 to 1827. Isiven the new office of

Vice-ChaaeeUor of ^jif^*"^. satabliahad in

1813, failed to relieve the coageetka of
causes, because an appeal lay agauist him to

the Chancellor. A successful eommisriim was
at lost appointed in 1825, whose labours were
not wholly thwarted either by the apathy
of Eldon or the presence of a number ot'

Oiancery lawj-ers; fortbi.- ensrgy ofBrougham.
CampbeU, and Westbdry in time carried out
theee r«f<iniis,and that which waa a necessary
jnelindnaiy to them, the simplification and
amendment ot the law of real property. Queen
Victoria's reign and preceding ones did more
for these objects than all the previous centuries

put together; additional Vice-Chanoellors and
clerks have been appointed, a court of appeal

established, the common law side of the

court and its bankruptcy business transferred

elsewhere, the suitors' fund re-aminged,
and the procedure gradually simplified, wmle
the court has been empowered (1858^ to

impose damages, try Batten ot bet by a jury,

and take a judge as aaseaeor without applica-

tion to a common law court. When, about

the same period (185-1), common law courts

were given the powers of an equity court as

to examination of parties, discovery of docu-

ments, injunctions, &c., it became clear that

the two andent rivals were approximating to

aneh otlwr, and woald aooB be prepared to be

TCOoooibd or evaa amalgamated. The bill

(I860) fw this pnrpose was cut down by thi;

infinence ol flw Chancery lords; but in 1873

! the Judicature Act was passed, which followed

tlie advice of Lordr Brougham, Westburj,
and St. Leonards, and harmonised, without

attempting completely to foM, tiw two
systems.

In iKBLAxn, there wm a Loid Chancelkr
presiding over a separate coort of equity, the

I

growth of which has followed very closely

I

the development of the English equity

i system. The earliest Chancellor was Stephen

j

liidel, appointed in 1189. In Scotlanh, tho

I
functioBa of the Chancellor's Court in the
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Uuit«6iith centtiry were probably not \cry

lUtforatt front tliow of tiia mdid office iu

£ni{liinil. liut ait the C'itril Law formed the

luisi.i of the Svottiih Ixfnil iiyst<'m, the

ChiinccUor K-oiimn tho chu'f rtdniiniHtrBtor

of law, not lit' nn iquitablu system. In I'M.i,

whi>n the Court of Sossiun wa« e»t«bli»hi><l,

hi' l«T(imo tlic ihii'f jwlftv of this rourt. In

Sfotlund till tho Itoformution he wag genuraUy

• clivKhnan ; and aftarwaida b«cMM a mem
oAoer of atato. On tiw nnioa with Kni^and
hit wpaiate fnactiaiia were merged in thos<'

of the EnsUih Lotd Chancellor.
[A. I,. ».]
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. 1547
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. l.Wl
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. l.Wl

. lStr2

, ivs;

. (iil7
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. IMl

. 1«U5
1S4»—lIMo

. IfiOII

. ia87
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Sir N ithun WrfM 1W>
'.Villiam. Iii>nl C<nr|ier
Kiiiiou. Lord Harvonrt 1*10

I.-.r-l <'<>wp.T 17M
Th <uuu, Lord Purker I7IH

I'l t.r, Lfnl KiiMf !»»
nmrlu., I."r.l Tull..it 17:«

Pliilip Yorku, LunI Hafdwialu . . . irJ7

K.iln^n. Liinl HiMiloy 17S7

i'liarivs, Lor.l l.'iiiii'U-ii 178tf

fniirlwi Yorki', Lonl Mnrleu .... 17#0

Hvury B»tbani«, IxirU A|MW]r .... 1771

Edward, t.ord Tbartcm 1778

Alt^xuuder, Lord LoiwhbanNitk • • 1711

Joku S^o*.^, Lord Eliba Ittul

Thuinu. Lord Enknw IMM
Lord KldoB . - 18U7

Juhn 8iiiirhitoii Cui>l«]r, Lord Ljradbunt . UV
Ileur}-, Lonl Ilruncum MD
Lord Lyndhant tSU
CbarloH Prmn, Lord C'ottouhain . . 18M8
Lord Lyndiinrn 18tl
Lunl Cuttcuhmu 184M

'I'lii'iiiai Wildn, Lonl Tniro .... lliRO

Kdwurd SiiKduii. Lunl 8t. Leoimrds F«li. H
Uolwrt Kollti, ]..urd Cniiiwortli . Deo. 18 1H5J
Frr.torir Tbeiiiia'r, Lord Clielinifortl . . 1H5N
.Toiiii, Lord Ciniiid>t>ll ISM'
Kii Imrd Uc-thell. Uir.1 WealUiry . . . 'h«1

Lord I'ruiiworth IHiA
l.or.l ChelliiHronl IMM
H ii>.-h C'airDM, I.<>ri Caima IMM
Willmiii r»|t« Wood. Lord U>UlMliy . . IMH8
Uoiiiiilell Puliuer, Lucd OiAotM . . . 1S72
K II t C'liiruri....«••• 1H74
I. .trl StIlKinie 1880
HiinlinKe, Lord HnUbiiry UBS
Fun f r. Lord Uarwlwll . . , . . UW
Lor l Halibiiry U87
Lord llflrKcli.'U 1881
liord FlaUhnry ISM
LoM Loruburn I80S

Chandoa, Sih John ((/. 1369), wut one
of tlio inuti famous of the Engluh genermla
during the Kmich wan of Edward IIL *

vaign. la 1S«S b« waa appofaitad OBMtaMa
nf Onienne, and in 1364 wm aest ovar to
Brittany to asaist I>e Montfort, wkara Iw
took Du Oiieiclin priaonar. Ill iSA9 he waa
mmle SeneR:;iial of Poitoo, and in tin laine

year fell in a Kkirmiah.

ChaadoB at WmUlms Johk
I'uviioKK), LdRo, acrom{iBiiie3 Henry VIII.
tu Fiance, liilS, when quite a boy. He greatly

ilistinsuisliiid liinix'lf «t the Itettlo of the
.^piirs tq.r.), and in 1649 succcwfuUy de-

fundeil lioulof^, uf which he v m deputy
Korernor, u|wiut the Frpnch. Ue aubae-

<|iii iitly bet^ma lieirteBaBt of tka Tower,
aii'l had the ciiatody of Lady JaM Oiqr
:tiid th<? I'rinut'ss l^lizubeth. Ue wm »
l'i^'< l>'d Papist, and aiaisted llafy in htK
pi'iiiei.':itiou ui t!u' liot'uimeia.

Channel lalands, Thr, fompriaa tbe
i'. iiliwickH iif .li isov ,ind (Tiicmwy, thi> latter
"f wiiirh iiicliiiloK Sark, Ht'rm. mid .-Mdrmey,
toaretlur with som<' »m,ill oiitlyiuK ifJeta.

They iirp iiiti nutiuu' aa Ixiiii; tho last

portion of the dukedom of Normandy n>-
mainii^ to JCng^iiid, whkli haa poaieaaod
them ever mace the Norman Cimqueat. In
fiSo they wore gnmt«d by Childeberi to a
f<iixon biahop, who aonn afterwotda converted
moat of tlie ishabitai^ to ChiiMiaii%.

The rhnnnel Taland* ramo into the poaai aataii

of till- Dukea of Normandy in the t<>nth

century bv the (rnint ot (liarle* IV.,

and remaiiiod iittiirhed to the Kii)(liali

crown whrii Philip If. coiiquend thi<

reat of Nonnandy from Kini{ .lolin. After

the loaa of Normandy by ,luhn, the Channel
lahuida were nttarked by the Ii'nncb in

the reign of Edward I., and again in that

of Hdwaid III., when I)u Uueaclin, tho

OonataUa of Frauce, almoat am wHled ii

reductng them. In the ri ipfn of Hcnr^- IV.,

they did fall mto thj haud» of the t^renrh

for a ahurt time, but were retaken Hhortly

afterwarda by Sir Henry Hnrluston. I'nder

Edward VI., I'tark wua alao lent for u time
Toward* the r loao of the aizteenth rentniT,

the Channel IiUnda were governed bjr ntr

Waltar BaMgh. Daring the PariiamantMy
wan, Jetaer eaponaotl warmly the aide M
the king, ior which the goranunent was
put in fonmiiiwicm by I'miuweU. In 1779
the French niitde »n inctlectual attempt to

land, and in DetrtiilHT, 1780, sent another

expedition, under the llaron de Itullecourt,

who anoceeded in taking St. Helier in

Jener, although he waa Mhaaonently de-

feated and aUin by tha Britidi trot^
At the Kefonnation the iiteiidB adopted a
Proteatantiim of the Oeneran type, but wete
eventually reconciled to Angfacaniam by
Bishop Andrewea, and are part of the dioceite

of Winchester. Though under govemorf
Bjipointed by the crown, they have constitu-

tiona of their own. Jeraey and Quernaey
(with it^ dependencies) have each a Uantenant-
govemor and also a bailiff, who preaidea OTor
the 8t,itea of Deliberation, and is nominated
by the crown. The State* of Daliheration of
Jersey and Onemaay retmectivdy are com-
posed of certain official*—the rectors of
pariahea, the judges of the conrta, and elected

repreaeutativea. In Onemsey the election ia

very indirect ; in Jeiaejr tha representation i*

more of a popular cbanotar. The conrta fd
instice are presided over by the bailiff, and
by elective Judges. This *constitut)on has
exiatud with but little alteration since the
time of John. Guern»ey in divided into t«'n

parishes, and Joiwv into twelve, some ot

which are im luded in miiniciiKil coriioi-itioiiH

Tliu otticial liin){iia^e of tbi' courts (whose
procedure ia hai«d on the Nonnan) and of

the legislature i* still Kn.'nch. llie King's
writ run* in the Channel Island i.

Dmean. HW. of Ouemiey; Inglix, I '.-.niu^

ItUiititi Ansted, CkmuMl ItlanJt.

Chapter, Thk. is the \ivilv of ili l;;-- :it-

tachoil t.' Ih.. . .i;li...iv,il. < liiifiMally. tlli^.'l.<Ml\

was the aawiiiMy ot the prii sts of tln' illo, csi

round 'their biahop. It waa the 'lislini.V

fireneral council, and coiitained within it

the bishop's ofticiala for the adminiatrntieii

of the diooeae, and the clergy who had the
can fl< tke aarricaa nf Uie oaOwdral ttaait
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TiM vhapter in the liUlioi>** council Mun Ml
into diwiMt, and the nam)' wm tt|<|>U«^ alu »i

mtiri-ly to thi- cUrny or the c»tli. Ii chureh

itietf, who wxin KHinutl " iMwitioii itllMiat

indcpenilcnt of thiir l>ii(lu.|«. ('hi>|>ten in

Kaftbinil wcni o( two kiml- monu 'ic und

MCiUar [CATiimiiiAi.]. Thv n, .nmrtir clutptom

wen- liki! monHntoricH, <n '-r which thii biiAop

nrnkiHl lu abbot, thounh the mAient prior

wiw the real hiud. Thi*e monks wma in

Knglund Bcnedictinin, t xi opt in the mum of

Utfli4«, whure tin y wi n- AumirtiniaM. In

the ncttlar (hiintirs. the 'l:>n rise* into

praminenco in tni' ilrvciitli century. Thi'

work of hilt dioc.M'. the nfiuwity of rmi-

tiint juumovB, »nJ tin' imroane of wtuUr
biwiiii'Ri* undt'itukon by tlu' bisliiip li'ft tho

(iith(><lraU without ii huiiil, and tliu chuptew

fvorywhiTt' U'gan to inanage their bowivM
without thuir bi»hoii. The theory thnt the

chapter eledbed the bishoiw yptvr Ihvm at

timm a poaitioa of huiiu' imiMirtunce, both

townrd* the kinn iind tho i'opt-. Ohaiiterit

frc<|upntly kpim'hI.iI to liome against Ihiir
|

biMhoiw, anil "flfii werr micccssful inohtaininK

jM-ivil. tfff fiom thr Vii\>i: 'I'lif (O'liuriition of

till' i hupttT trciiii thi' hishop bwanio mon-

iinil inmv doflniti', till the biilMA ««a left

with no jiowore navu thoM ot vMtor over

hia ohaptW. The chief oSean «< tlw «%ular

i ha|tter were : tho rfrm, who waa ksd of thi-

IxhIv; the prtrrrnlor, who »uperintended tho

aiTvirtu ; tho rhaiirelhi; who was hmd of tho

vtliuvttiunul and liti-niry works of thochuntor;

and the IreatHiri; who had the t iiro of all the

troasiiron of the Churth. iknideti thoiio

thon- wi^ro tho »rrMnireH$, wilo wera the eole

Bunivoni of tho dioceian oririniaation (rf the

lihantlir Ita Othw Beinbvr!i wore mnon;

a Douid bjr rnic, or prrieHdnrin, if

they held an endownu nt bosidoH their share

of the corporate fund. Thie last body was

generally non-residont, and their dutios weru

performed by riaiiH, who an- now oalltxl

rirnm-ehornl or minor ri'iiom. i'nder Henry
VI 11. tlio nioiumlorioM attached to tlio

ciitlu-drulii wore Hupureeiied, and their

chaiiton were refoondea aa abcnlar chapteni

nnder a doan. After the nine model th<-

cathedrals of tho new Lishoprics founded

by Henry VIII. were arran(?ed. Honeo
o.'ime the two cliissos— of thr Old

h'liHHilatioii and Cnlhiilrah of Ihr Xric h'niitula-

lioH. [Catiikiikal.] .\n.Vi t of 1838 reformed

eathodral chapters by diminishini;; tlie num-
bei (if canons, rodu'cing thi ir inooineii, and

brinirini; all oliaptore to (freater umfacmity.

Cliui'toi sat present jroiu l ully conaiat of a dean

and four uanoni, though eome of tlw richer

arthedmb have aix mnoni.
Wnlrott, Cnikfirnlin : Kswifn m raHtriroh,

e<Iiteil b' Dean Howsuu ; Bri-^rl «( the C<i-

Charfiardt near Fordingbridge, in Hamp-
ida^iflBd witb CefdioMted,

the lite "t a baltU . ui which, iii .'ilO, Cc nlio

and Cymric defeat! ! the '»i ' •>!•. Another

fight in -Vi* nmy have {.< ~ n plai-o at tho

Mune spot

A%.J^n. I (i. . Henry of BuBtiacdoB,
UiM.A»v

01uvl*motttt •iAMKKCArLriBLU.lKTEAM.

or {*. </. t7'J!>>, WH« eleetod by thi

Irish Volunli'oi- ••(Icneral of the Patriot

Amiy," in Jul . 1780. Soon after, he re-

riewi-.! th' >ii , the north. In 1781 he

opposeil Uitholi< h^naneipation, and waa one

Ji the leaUiTs in tlo' tlrst and aecond con-

rentionaat 1 lunsanin -it, and president of tho

Dublin conventM. He went over to Eng-

land with the W g^tuy BiU, and aigned the

**B«anil RoUn" of 1788. He wai ahio thti

foMidar oi the Northern Whig Club. ()n

Ua eatatea the f U Uiim of 1708 asHumed

a pecnUarijr dongerouN fonn. Mr. Kroude

sneaks of him ns " tho most enthusiastic and

the most feeble of rovulutionary heroes."

CharlM Z., Kino (A. Nov. 19, 1000.

» March 2.>, KiJ'). 'I. .Ian. HI, 1049), second

sou of JanH's I. and of Anne, daughter of

Frederick II.. Kins of Densark, waa born

at Dunfcrrolinn. He waa a handsome and

athletic kouth, with reserved and dilHdcnt

nwnners.' JaoMs's brilliant favourite, Uncking-

ham, gained complete ascendency over him, atnl

in 1023 the two young men went to Madria

with the object of bringing back with them,

as Charles's bride, the Infanta. Buckingham,

who hud expected that he would readily

preraa on tiM taaiMda to efect the re^ot^
tion of the Palatinate, soon disoovered his

miltako ; but the prince, unwilling to return

home foiled in hia object, refused to leave the

'country, making promisee that it was im-

poasible for him to perform, and allowing tho

Spaniards to suppose that he would become

a Catholic. At last, finding that if he married

the In{;irita he would not be allowed to take

her to Knglmd nntil his promiaea weraper*

formed, he retnmed, alonir with Backing-

ham, to England. In opjMwition to promises

made to Parliament, Charles gained the

hand of Henrietta Maria, Mster of l.ouit

XIII. of France, by consenting that the laws

against English Catholics should not '.»» en-

fonod. Shoitlv Vfore the mairiagc^ was

consummatei' James died, and Charles as-

cended the ihrone. ThnM, he began lua

reign under ill anspicea. He had made

to I'arliamMit and to tho King of Frann

promiaea incompatible with one another,

and he was under the guidance of a

man whose temerity iind self-conttdence were

about to involvi- lii.- country in a serieit

of militarj- disaHloi-. Chark« dissolved his

two first Parliaments l>eeau»e Lhe \ i-efused to

support the policy of the dnlte. To war with

Spain was added war with Frvftce. Money
waa raiacd by means oi a foijed loan, and

penon* rrfomng to lend were imprisoned.

& MS* a ti^nl FartiuaMt net. Charki
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made conceision* to public opinion by passing

the Petition of Kij^hi (q.v.). Soon after the
prorogution of Parliament, Buckingham was
niuidered by Fclton; and the Icing for the

luturc himselfdirectedthepolicy ofhu govern-
ment. Though Buckingham was removed,
there wa» Hmall hope of good wndenrtmiding
lictween Charles and the nation. Charlea had
no desire to make altccatiafiK ia government.
He, indeed, prided iiiaieU, when involved in

Hny dispute with a sabject, on having the

law on his side ; but he was content to rest

his case on lo^l subterfuges, or to obtain his

I nd by the appointment of subservient judges,

^loroover, while he claimed the right to

nominate ministers at will, and to pursue
whatever policy seemed good to himself, he
tailed to perceive that the authority of his

]>r(<dece«o» had remained nnqneitioned onlv
whun they had ruled in a<x»rdance with
national desires and aspirations. (Hiarles

had no sympathy for the holders of Calvin's

creed, who formed the majority of thoughtful
and earnest men at that time. Within the

Church had grown up a small party, the so-

called Arminians, holding doctrines akin to

thoae of the Chineh oi Bome, Each party
derircd to luppreaa the other, and Charles,

who favoured the Arminians, was incapable

of holding the balance evenly between the

two. Parliament met again in 1629, only to

l)e angrily dissolved, because the CV>mmonB
refused to give the king a grant of tonnage
and poundage until he should consent to

puKue the Church policy approved by them.

For eleven years Cliaxka ruled without
Parliament*. Hit govermaent beeuiP in-

tensely nnpopolar. Peace wm aaade with

both France and Spain ; but it mm difBcult

to provide for the ordinary expenaes out of

the fixed revenue, and hence old rights of the

crown were once more enforced, and money
raised by means which brought little into the

exchequer, while they irritated large numbers
of penmia. The system cnlmiaated in the

iavpoeition of diip - money, when Charles,

bemg desirous of hatnng a fleet in the

Channel, imposed what was really a heavy
tax on the country. North of the Humber,
the Court of the North, under the presidency

(if Ix)rd Wentworth, in the south, the Court
if Star Chamber, punished by fines and im-
prisonment pci'sons who refused to submit to

demands of which the legality was qoeetion-

able. At the same time, under the direction

of liMid, Aidilnshop of Osnterbury, an
<-ccIe(dutical policy wan porsoed which ran

directly contrarj- to the current of popular

feeling, and rendered both the bishops and
the Court of High Commission objects of

iteneral odium. The attempt to impose a

< 'hurch ser^-ice, similar to the Enghsh, in

Presbyterian Scotland, led to the rising

in anns of the Scots. Charles summoned
Wertwoitk, now created Eari «l 8ti«ftiMl»

to his side tnm iMiaad, and caOsd a VuVm

ment, which he dissolved in three weeks,

because it refused to support him in carrying

on war against the Scots. The advance of a
Scottish army into the kingilom compelled

him in the autumn of this year (1641) to

summon another—the celebrated Long Parlia-

ment.
Chariea was tor the time nnaUe to rodit

the demands of the popular representatives.

He gave his consent to whatever bills were
offend to him, and passed a bill of attainder

against his faithful stsrvant Stpifford, to whom
he had promised that not a hair of his

head should Ix" injnred. [Stkaffoud ; Losb
Pakliaxemt.] In 1641 he went to vJcotland,

with the object of forming a royalist party

there, and on his return to Ijondon went
in person to the Honse of Commons, to

arreat Are members, whom he accused of

high treason (Jan. 8, 1B42). [Five Mex-
HEKs.] The attempt having failed, he left

London, to prepare for war; and on Aug. 22

the royal standard was unfurled at Ndtting-

hani. A considerable army soon g!ithered

round him. Men who thought that the
concessions already made were sufficient to

preveat ahoae of the royal authority, as well

as an lovera of the existing form of Chnrch
service, took his side. At Edgehill, his

cavalry, composed of country gentlemen,

readily proved its superiority to the Parlia-

mentarian horse. But want of subordination

prevented his officers acting in union, and
deprived him of victory. Charles could not
maintain diecipline himself, nor did he depute
authority to thoM who possessed the art.

High commaaAi were given to the wrongmen,
and officer! were allowed to act independently

of one another. Hence, the royal stnitcgy

broke down, while the gallantr}' of individuab
was spent in vain against the disciplined

troops that Cromwell brought into the field.

The passing of the Self-Dcnying Ordinance
(q.v.) placed all the forces of the Parliament
under die contMl o( the Independents. Led
by Fairfax and Cromwell, theremodelled army
destroyed at Naseby (.Tune 14, 164-5) the last

army which Charles was able to bring into

the field. The king now authorised lila-

morgan to conclude a secret treaty with the

Irish Catholics, promising to allow ^hora thsi

free exercise of their religion if they would
place 20,000 men at his service (Au^. 12).

In April, IM*, to avoid being made a pnaooMr
by the Bariiament's officers, Chanes took
refuge with the Scotnh army near Newark.
The Scots, however, were not ready to take

the part of the king while he refused to

iUlow the establishment of a Presbyterian
Church in England: and on the withdrawal
of their army into Scotland in January, 1647,

they aarreadered him into the power of the
Eo^aA FsiUaaMnt.
The Faifianwwt demaadad of CSiarle* Uiaf

ha ilwaM hmdnii kii itiiit to aMwIiil nillwr

tKUUtiKt af ilite eip obmhi Ob ^a mfliiia.
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and that he ihoiild coiuent to the MtMbliah-
mont of the Prpsbyterinn Church in En^^lund.
On thu uther hand, the Independents wi-ru

willing that KpiiKoitacy should be maintninod,
if tolonition were );Rintt.'d to DituH'ntcra.

Charlu* expected to lie able to play one jiarty

off HKainit the other, and by such meanH to

recover the whole of his former prorugatives.

Duiimr the war, he had negotiated at once
wiUt FrMbyteriana, Independents, and Irish
Catholics; and, in spite of the distrust that
his conduct excited, ho still pursued the same
l ourso. From Jlitinplou Court, wheru ho was
undor thi' i harfji' of tlii' anny, ho Hod to the
Ifilo of Wight, iijid jiut liimKolf undir the
protootion of Colonel ilaniniond, the pivemor
of Curisbrooke Castlo. 1 lore ho concluded a
secret treaty with the (Scots, promising to

establish the Presbyterian Church in England
for three years if they would send an army
into England to restore him to his throno.

Thi' Civil '.Var again rovivt d; zojtlots rose in

iirms, while the fScots, Kd by tho Duke of

Hamilton, crossod tho liordcr. ''aiifax

suppressed tho Koyalists, while Cromwell
crushed the invaders at Warrington, in

Tancashire (Aug. 19, 1C48). The army
returned to London, demanding that Charlei
should \Kiy with his life for thi' blood that he
had caused to bo shed. Tho Commons,
forcibly purged of tho more nio<l<?rate Presby-
terians, voted that it was treason for the
King of Kngland to levy war against tho
Parliament itnd tho kingdom, and lutssed an
ordinance for instituting a High Court of

Juatioe, compoaed oi men of their own party.

As the House of Lords refused to take pturt

in the proceedings, thoy further resolved that
whatever is enacted by tho Commons has tho
force of law without the consent of the king
or the IIouso of Poors. The trial was hold
publicly in Westminster Hall. One hundro<l
and thirty-tivo judg<;s had 1)oen named on
tho ordinance; but only about eighty,
amongst whom wore Cromwell and Iralon,
attended the sittings of tho court. Braddiaw,
Cromwell's cousin, prosidod. Charles was
accused of having endeavoured to overturn
tho liberties of tho people, and of being a
tyrant, traitor, and murdoror. Ho I'ofused

pt^rsistcntly to answer to the charge, on tho
ground that tho court had no lawful authority
derived from the people of Kngland by which
to try him. tJentence of death was pronounced
against him; and on Jan. liO, 1649, he was
executed on u st'allold raisi'd in front of the
Hanquoting House .-tt Whitehall, in presence
of a vast crowd, which, had the decision
rested with it, would eagerly have dolivi.Ted

him from death. [(Jhhat Kkrei.i.ion ; Com-
monwealth ; Lo>-o 1'arhamext.]

Internal affairs during the reiirn of Charles I,

are beat studied in tht; ( 'aUjulars nf fiiate pif n-jt

(Domestic Series). The HardvUlce Fapen con-
tain materials relating to the FraiMSh and

The Vmoi'iali and Leilcn pnbliahed by Sir
Daniel Dalryuaiilu ; The Court and TimM <{/
Charin I., ]>y Thonuui Birch ; Halliwell'a MUn
of the A'ingi of fiiglnad ; The LttUn <f OmtU* t.

to Umrwtta MariOtWUted fortheCamdoi Soetoty
hjrJohnBriMai n* Arrt* t\» tm UfUn,
by John Vorater—are works which throw U(ht
on the ehaiacter of the king and the motives
ol his aetioas. A Bogralist accouut of the yean
leu and ISU, aad of the netcutiatious carried
ou in the Isle of Wivbt in IMts, is to be found iu
Sir Edward Walker a UMotiail DiMotirttt ; and
of the liina'a perannal hiatonr duriof; the last
two yeura of bia life, in Sir ThomiM Uerbvrt'a
Jfrmoit'H. For modem neconnta see iiuuke, Bi»t.

of Xny. ; and cap. S. R. Uardiuer, Hiat. of Kna.

[B. M. O.]

Cliarlei II., Kino (.'. Mav 'JQ, liiSO. ».

May 8, lUCO, d. Fto. ti, 108.5), was the
eldest sm fk Charies I. aad Uearietta
Maria. In his ninth year he was created
Prince of Wales, and when the Civil War
broke out he accompanied his father at the
kittle of Kdgohill. In 1044 ho was tho
nominal head the royal forces iu tho west
of Kngland ; but on the decline of the royal
cause he was obliged to P'tire to f«cilly, to

Jersey, and eventually to France. When
matten a^ieaTed to be drawing lo extremity
with the King, several of the ships of tae
Piiiliament went over to tho prince, who
miide some attempts to blockade the lliames,
and oven landed near Deal, but was soon
obliged to witlulraw to Holland, whence, in

the hope of saWng his father'si life, ho
despatched to the intending regicides n
pitper signed and scaled, but otherwise blaak,

for thni to inasct their own conditions.

On the death of his ftither in January, 164!),

Charles assumed the title of king, and in
Febi uaryhe was proclaimed King of Scotland
at Edinburgh. In Ki.'iO he camo over to
Scotland, and, h;iving taken tho Covenant,
was crowned at Scono on .lanuary 1, 1651.
(Jharlcs (exhibited couiage and conduct in
opposing Cromwell's troops before Kdinburgh,
but his cause was hi^less from tho first,

owing to the discord among his supporters.

He suddenly determined to leave Scotland
and march into England, and succeeded in
getting as far as Worcester, where (Sep- •

tombor 3, 16jl) he received so severe a defeat
that hip lause seemed utterly ruined. Chai-los

escaped from the battle, an(i after an adven-
turous flight of forty-four days, thnjugh
the western counties and along the south
coast-—during the early part of which he
owed his safety entirely to the fidelity

of a labouring familr—he succeeded in
finding a ship near Brighton, which landed
him safely in France. Fot the next nine
years he led a wandering life in France,
Germany, and tho Low Countries, sometimes
reUeved and sometimes repulsed, according as
the various aovrrpinTia or their minist^n!

'

threw off or yielded to their dread of Crom-
wolL He waa aeeampaDied by • few fiitkfal

iWnfUs;M 1^ VtUt cotai wat alio betal
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hy intriguing turbulent men and Hpics,

who betrayed hi* counsels and caused the
numeruu!) attempted risings of his friends

both in England and ticotland. At length,
on the deata «l CromweU, it tMcame obnow
to most pennu in England that the only
hope of e«tabliihin|; a settled form of govern-
ment and of laving the country from a

military despotism, lay in restoring the
monarchy; and, chiefly through the instru-

mentality of Cieneral Monk, Cliarles was
invited to return to Kngland. He at once com-
plied, and entered London in triumph on 3Iay
29, 1660, having previooaly Bigned theDeclaia-
tioB of Breda (q.v.). During the flnt years
of his reign, when the king was largely under
the guidance of Clarendon, matters went
smoothly. The I'arlianient was ardently
Koyaliat, and su]>purted the Kn;.'lish t'luirch

by passing stringent laws against Catholics

and Dissenters ; but the failure of the Duti h
War in 166u, the maladministration of the
government, and the misappropnation of the
public money, led to the downfall of Clarendon
(1007). In 1668 (January) Sir William
Temple concluded the Triple Alliance be-
tween England, France, and Sweden. But
the " Cabal " ministry speedily CJime into

oflice, and reversed this policy for one of

alliance with the French king and hostility to

Holland. Finally, the infamous Treaty of

Dover was signed (1670) ; Charles beoime
a pensionary of Iiouis, and war was de-
clared against Holland. The attempt of

the king to get toleration for the Catholics
by issuing a Declaration of Indulgence
caused the passing of the Test Act (1673) by
Parliament, and the consequent fall of the
Ca))al administration. With this began the
great struggle between the king and the
oppoaitioii, headed by Shaftcsburj', during
which Charles showed the greatest prudence.
He yielded to the storm caused by the pre-
tended Popish Plot (q.v.), but steadily re-

fused to alter the succession by excluding his

brother James. The violence and cruelty of the
Whig leaders, together with the discovery of

the Rye House Plot (q.v.), turned the tide in

the king's favour. He gained a complete
victciy orer his opponent^ and was able for

the last three years of his life to reign with-
out Parliament and free from all OHMsition.
In 1662 Charles marrie Ilathmne of Bra-
ganza, daughter of John ui Portugal, but had
no children by her. His private life was
characterised by great profligacy, and he had
a large namb<>r of mistresses, and no less

than twelve illegitinute children, among
whom were James, Duke of Monmouth;
Henry Fitzroy (son of the Duchess of Cleve-
land), ancestor of the Dakas of Grafton;
Ciiarle* Beaadero (son of Ncdl Gwynn), an-
<'ostor of the Dukes of 8t. Albans: and
Charles Lennox (son of tiiu Duchess of Forts-

mouth), MMWtor of the Duke* of Bichmond.
CkMii%iajf'^«( UaliMBl^OMMMaailda

extreme selfishness, was possessed of much
talent. The natural champion of the prin-
ciple of hereditary right at a time when

' hereditary right was exposed to attack,
CkuMt posi&Mi was one of considerable
diilcttlty. He piqred his part dexterously,
and with coMMmUe ability, and it cannot

I be denied that ha diowej much capacity for
; goveiTiing.

i
Clarendon, Lift, and Burnet, Hiit. of Hit Own

I

Ti«r, both of which must be read with oaation

;

I

Burillou'g Lettm, and Temple's Workt (and espe-
cially the Memoirfrom the Ptaet), contain much
information on the diplomatic history. See also
Caite, Life o/ Ormonde, andMacpbereon, SiemArt
Papm; Baxter, Life and Timet: Beresby,
Memoii t; Pepys, Dia%-y; Xve|nirCiai-y ; BhaftOT-

I
bury, Letteri ani Spmdm (SO. W. D. Christie) ;

D'Avaux, Segpeiatiom< MIsadb ; Kasson, Life
of uatom. Tbsn is a brnUaat sketch of the
jnigm ia Macaahi^a IIMer«. The best (enseal
modem aoooont is in Ronke's Uitt of Eng.

[^^. J. L.]

Cliarlei, Enw.\Ro. [Pketexoek, Tuk
Yoi N(;.]

Charlott* Angiute, Pkincess (».

Jan. 7, K'JO, d. Nov. 6, 1817), was the
daughter of George IV. and Caroline of
Brunswick. Owing to the disimion of her
parents, her earlier years were passed in re-

tirement, away from the court, vmder the
care of the Dowager Duchess of Leeds, Lady
Clifford, and the Kshop of ihwtw. She
early gave proofs of a noble choiacter and

I

intellectual qualities above the average. She
,
w as destined by her father to marry William,

j
Prince of (Grange ; but her own affections had
lieen fixed on Leopold of Saxe-Coburg, who
became, in 1830, King of the Belgians.
Yielding to her fiither's desire, the princess

agreed to marry the Prince of Orange, and the
betrothal was .rraaged brtween them, when
the princess broke oB the match, partly in
anger at her father's conduct to her mother,
partly because of hat repognanco to the
prince. In 181.5 she was married to Leopold
of Saxc-Coburg, and in the following year

j

(Nov.) died in giving birth to a son, who did

j

not survive her. Her death causied great
grief throughout the entire nation

Cluunaontll is a village on the Dorset-
shire coast, about two miles from Lyme
Eegis. In 836 Egbert was defeated here by
the Danes, and in 840 his son Ethelwulf met
with like disaster at the sar; place.

i Oluunioek, Robert [d. 1696), a Fellow
of Magdalen College, Oxford, became a

I Roman Catholic, and supported James in
his illegal ejection of the Protestant Fellows
of his college by means of the Court of High
CoBuniastoo. After the RsvolatioB, he be-
came OM of the mott aeHre of the Jaeeliile
conspirators, and was among the ^ief
organisers of the Assassination Plot (1690).
He wa« amated, and his tri^ bana oa
Xaidl lU fte avir ibi /» nfuktiaff
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procedurv in cases of biKh.ticiison wm not to

I'omt' into force until the 'J6th. It uUuwed
the priiiuner to cxuiiiine his witneiutes on uath,

comjiel their attenJuuce at court, and have
the service of counsel. The priioncn, Char-
nock, King, and Keyes, claimed, not without
leMon, to have their trial postponed till that
date. Their request was, however, refused,
and they were all condemned. Chamock left

liehind him a paper in which ho justified the
]ilut, on the ground that William was a
usurper, ind by un appeal to the laws of
human society. [Asiuuminatiox Plot.]

OhMrfen, Tn fihnut, 4k«. [Maoka
Cabxa, Ac]

Cnuurtcr Bchoola (Irei.a»d). In 1730,
an association, with the prim-tc, Archbishop
Itoultcr, and the Lord '^'hanceilor, at its head,
was formed to provide Protestant education
Kwtis for the Catholic- poor. Before tl'at

time, in spite of a statute of Henry VIII.,
Proteataata had to rely on private enterpriae
imtirely a« far as ednoati<A was oonoemed.
In 1733 a charter was piaated to the aasocia-
ti<m, bnt only on condition that the endow-
ment was not to exceed £2,000 a year. On
Oct. 24. 1733, the corporation began its

work ; day-schools and boarding-schools were
established. They were really industri i'

schools. After five years' schooling, children
were bound out as apprentices at the expense
of the society (girls got a smifl portion on
maRviBg}, and the whole cost of education for
one diila came, in the day-schools, to only i'9

per annum. The boanling-schools incrmsed
from four to fifty, and George II. granted
£1,000 from his privy purse in their support.
The day-Bc-hools soon came to an end, but the
Ijoarding-schoolswere supported by parliamen-
tary giants after 174d, when a special tax was
devoted to this object. Altogether, by 1707,
£112,000 had been devoted to the Charter
schools. In 1750, parents were fwUdden to
take back their children, when once they had
entered, and thus to prevent their becoming
Protestants. Soon afterwards the society was
allow"-! to take up all children between five

and twelve found loitering about, and put
them into their schcols. However, by 17.57,

whethOT it was on account of the determina-
tion of the Catholics not to be oiticed into
changing their children's religion, or for
other reasons, it became c' ir that the Charter
sc hools were a failure, r Howard, in 17.58,

invc'«tigt»ted this school »j stem, and brought
to light great abuses ; a parliamentary com-
mittee appointed in consequence found chil-

dren who had been at school for twelve years
unable to spiell. Still, for twenty-live years
aftw tile Unum they coatinned to exist, and
vast sums were spent on the education of
some 2,000 c' ildren. Afr. Froudn calls the
Charter schools "the best-conceived educa-
tional institutions which exirted in the
wwH" Mr. Iisdqr wyt of thsot thtt

they " excited in Ireland an intensity of
bitterness hardly efpialled by any portion of
the pciiuil code." t (f <me thing there can be
no doubt : they completely failed in their

object—the conveniMi of tim Irish psasntty
to Protestantism.

StcTena, TIU Oarlsr trtlili; rnnde, AhiIM
is irWnnd; htokj, MUt. ^*if.i»ltel^fMMatft
Century, vol. u.

Chartists (Ifl38—48] was the name given
to the mi inbeis of a party in England who
Bupponei. "rtain refonns which were gene-
rally knoK ii OS the " People's Charter." Tbo
Charter consisted of six points, viz. : (1) man-
hood suffrage; (2) equal electoral districts;

(3) vote by ballot; (4) annual Parliaments
;

(5) abolition of property qualification for

members; (6) payment of members. These
points seem first to have been urged to-

gether at a meeting held at Birmingham on
August 6, 1838, where the chief 8[)eakers

ere Attwood, Scholefield, and 1^'eargus

O'Connor. A similar meeting was held in

London in the following September. During
the following year the cause was advocated
by tumultuous meetings and processions,

which had to be put down by the law, and
a petition, the size of a coach-wheel, said to
l)e signed by a million and a quarter peti-

tioners, was rolled into the House of Com-
mons. Uiots took place at Birmingham,
Newcastle, and Newport. Feargus O'Connor
was arrested. On Mav 2, 1842, another
monster petitiosi, purporting to ooatain more
than three million signatures, was brought
to the House of Commons. Mr. T. Pun-
comlH' proposed that the petitioners should be
heard at the \>ai by counsel, while Macaulay,
Peel, and Koebuck spoke on the other side.

After this the agitation slumbered till 1848,
when a huge meeting was held on Kennington
Common on A^l 10. The intontion was
to ca*- y to the House of Oommoas • motister
petitiwi with Are million signatures. There
was great fear lest London should be the scene
of a rising, and the Duke of Wellington took
measures for urotecting the Bank, Ciiston
House, Exchange, Post Office, and other public
buildings. A quarter of a million inhabitants
of London were enrolled as special eoii>(:ibles.

The duke disposed his troops with masterly
skill, so as to keep them out of sight The
meeting proved a failure, owing to dissensions
between the leaders of the Chartists, and no
disturbance took place. Similar precautions
were again taken in .lune, but the threatened
lemonstration ended in smoke. On August 16
an arrest of armed Ch.irtists was made at tho
" Orange Tree '' public-house, in Orange
Street, London, and some more in Green
Street It was undorstood that tbare was a
plot to attack the different rJnbs about
midnight, snd also the principal l»aldiuga m
the metropolis. The chief ringleaders we.-e

tried and punished. This latter ontfan^ d
ChHtim wm eawweted wttb mtc1»



tionary diiturbsDt ji whichtouk place through-
out Europe in 1849. Alter thii, Chartiim ex-

pired, and agitatioii took a difltrent form. It

M ttritnge uat refonna m uneqoal in impor-
tance, and lome of them wo little calculated to

eflect the end aimed at by their promoten,
ihoold have been t i\ Dcated with such an
aaoont of paasion.

itaaiMl Sttilttr; 8. Walpola, Bid, a/ JCiia. ;

[O. B.]

dhwIlMr Mmmuf/ in Staffoidriiire, waa
it one time ttie place of Mary Queen of 8cot«'

impriaonment. In 1586—80 she waa at her
own request removed here from the care of Hir

Amvait Paulet at Tutbury. Chartley was
well known to Walsingrham's spy Oifford,

.ind this afforded the latter exceptional
facilities for copying the treasonable cor-

respondence of the captive queen.

Ohatluuil was a village of small impor-
tance till the CHtublishment of a dockyard
and naval arsenal in the time of Queen
Elizabeth, when preparations wero being
made to resist the Spanish Armada. The
dockyards were improved under Charles I.

and the Comaonwealth, and the fwtifl^imtiffni

strengthened after the attack of the Dnti^ in
1 667. These were enlarged and atrengthened
between 1757 and 1808, and darmg the

nineteenth century Chatham waa raodered
one of the most important dockyarda and
atrongest naval fortresaci in the world.

OhatluUB, William Prrr, Ist Eahl of
(A. Nov. 15, 1708, d. May 11, 1778), waa the
g-i^ndson of a former governor of Madras, who
had returned to England to buy estates and
rotten boroughs, one of which, (Md Sarum, he
reprefiented in Parliament. His aon Ilobert

aoooeeded him, and aat in tmu fpr the two
borottgba of Old Sanaa and CNcthampton.
Of Robert Pitt's two sons, William was the
younger. He was educated at Eton and at

Trinity Co]lege, Oxford, but he left Oxford,
without taking a degree, to travel on the
Continent on account of the gout, to which
he Wits throughout his life a "ictim. He
came buck fn>m his tour to fii. ^ his father
dead and hjaaatili but alaiidMly ptovided for.

As a profMBiOii he cheae uie army, and
obtained a cometcy in the Blues; but his

family interest in 1735 procored for him the
deat of Old Sarum. In April, 1736, the
Wnce of Wi'les married Augusta, Princess
of 8axe (iotha ; and it was on the address
which was presented to the king on this

occasion that Pitt took the opportunity of

duli\ erii^ im tot anyh, wUkk mde a deep
impression on tiie H<mae. TUm impression
was soon justified, as he becaine so trouble-
somo to tJie government, that Sir Robert
Wnlpole dismiiwfid him from the army. The
Prince of Wales, however, recompensed him
by making him his OnKm of the Bed<^amber,

claim against the peace iiolicy of the ininixtry.

In 1742'Walpole resigned; and it was for

some time doahttnl who would aucrsed him.
Pitt seema to have made orertuies to Walpole,
wUolt the tatbinc minister rejected. In the
new goftftttmuu that waa formed under
Carteret, Pitt waa entirely left out He
vented hia diaappointment in the fiercest

invectives against Walpole, and in advocating
the most violent measures for his prostH-ution.

All his violence failed to injure Sir Robert,

now the Earl of Orford, who retired into

private Ufe, and left Pitt iEree t.- transfer hia

attacks to Oartetet, who now hdd the reina.

Hie chief object of hia indignation was the
prevailing method of subsidising with English
money petty Cierman States, for the benefit

of the family estates of the House of

Brunswick. The old Duchess of Jlarl-

borough died in October, 1744, and left

Pitt a legacy of £10,000 "in consideration

of the noble defence he had made for the laws
of England, and to pnrent the ruin of his
countr>-." But Pitt*a ambition d'd not lie

in the direction of money; and on the
elevation of Oirteret to the House of Ijorda

he saw a chance of advancement. To take
advantage, however, of the chance, it waa
necessary for him to conciliate the kin^ ; and
he accordingly resigned his office in the
household of the Prince of Wales, and by the
exertions of iha PeUiam% againat the kmg'a
wiahes, he waa appointed eoily in 1746 to no
post of Paymaster of the Forces. The govern*
ment continued in security until the death of
Henry Pelham, in 1754,"threw it into con-
fusion. It devolved on the Duke of Newcastle
to form 8 ministry. His great difficulty was
as to the leadership of the House of Conunons;
and the rival daiioa of Pitt and Fox to that
office wen eettiad a oompromiae in tiie

peracm of Hmom BtUnWD, an inoltenaiv*
mediocrity. Pitt waa •raunted aecretary of
st:.te, and Fox retired to the lacrative Pay
Office ; but before a year was over they had
r-ombincd to render their leader so ridi-

culous that Newcastle was compelled U
make a change. Pitt was intractable on
the subject of subsidies; and the duke
turned to Wvs, who heeaoM aecretwrr of
state, with the entire lead of thb Xfoose
of Commons and the management of the
funds for corruption. On the resignation of
Newcastle, in November, 1756, the Dake of
Devonshire succeeded hia as first lord of
the Treasury, with Pitt as first secretary

j

of state and virtual pnme minister. The
I ministry was o(<ions to the king, whc said
that he waa not a king while he was "in the
hands of these sooundrels ; " aad in April
1757, Pitt and Lord Temple wt.-e dismuMd

I

from their offices. But the ooatumely whidh
\ Pitt hadexperiencedfrom thn court only servei
to raise him in the estimation of the evuatrf
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ff»U<)Wi'<l tho exiimplo set by thu CoriKjratiim
of London; und "for somu wiukn,'' hiivm

Wslpole, " it mined gold boxun." During liiH

Aart term of oflieo I'itt found time und
poumge to puai> wveial important moMures,
inclading Iiim bold ichome of pacifving the
diiic'ontcntoil HighLtndur* by ombodving thom
in tho rc'guliir army. NowcutM having
fiiilod to form ii ministry, un agreement was
at longtli anivod ut between tho duke and
Pitt, through the mediation of I^ord ChiHtiT-
deld. Tho king, however, refuwd to reieivo
Pitt as n minister, and peraiiaded iiurd
Waldegnive to acceot with great reluctance
the premiership. Bat without Pitt it wm
imiKMMible for any min'' try to work ; and
Lord Waldegmve'a broke up ttliinwt liofore it

was formed. The king waa ol)lia;ud Id yield
to necessity. Newcastle took tli ' Treasury

;

IMtt buiiiiie secretary of state, with the lead
of the Lower House ; and Fox wa.'* silcm ed
by the giiin.s of tho Pay Office. Pitt hii-i told
the Duke of Devonshire that he wm euro ho
could save the country, and that no one else
could. And ho lost no time in letting about
tho task. His wrly plans, liowever, were not
attended with ^ i ss. An expedition against
Kochefort failed tliroii>;h the bad management
of the land forces. In Cicnnany, Cumbt rLiud
was compelled to sign the huiuiliatini?

Convention of Klostcr-.Seven. In India, tho
conspicuous success of Clive in some meMuie
compensated tor these misfortonet. The war
was vigorously tarried on thronghout I7o8 in
every part of the globe where Frenchmen
could bo found ; still the vear was marked by
no great victories on either side. Hut in
1759 Pitt's energy, and his tact in chousing
men, were everywhere rewarded by thu
extraordiiu-iry successes by land and sua
which marked that year of victory. These
victories gave Pitt a position of extraordinary
influence. He was known as the "great
comiuoner ;

" and the Houses of Parliament
no less than the people at Lirge were hushed
into awe and reverence by tho success of his
measures. liut the death of (jroerge II. on
October 2.i, 1700, changed the face of
affairs ; and it was clear that the new king's
partiality for Lord Bute would be more
powerful than the nation's love of Pitt. In
March, 1701, Parliament was dissolved; and
with it the ministry began to break np.
Bute was made st.'cretary of stati? in the
pliii e of Ixjrd Holderuess. But Pitt was
determined, if possible, to save the country
from a degrading peace; and he held on
until finding his brother-in-law, Ix)rd Temple,
ahme supported him in the council in his
desire for war with France and tipain, he re-

signed on October b, 1701. He had scorned
all l>rcmotion and all gains for himself, but
ai^copted a pccrago for his wife, who was
created Baroness (.'hatham. In Nov., 1762,
peace waa made with Fiance ; and Bute could
BO kmgw tend More the Ofon cfiwaiti<ai

of Pitt and tho fury of the nation, and in
April, lioa, he resigned. A new ministry
was formed out of tho followers of the
Duke of Bv^lford and those of Urenville,
whoee taanie «l oflke wm ngnaUied by the
peiMCution of Wilkea, and the stiU mate
fatal attempt to tax the American f nlnniw.
Pitt meanwhile opposed all his oh .^uence
to the doctrine of the lvgalit> of general
warrants, and pointed out the mischief of
ttronville's scheme for colonial taxation. His
health became ver>' bad, and he retired into
thu country and took no part in the debutes
oa the UMjenoy Bill. This bill, however,
WM the nun of the Bedford ministry ; and the
king resolved to ' rid of lirenviUe's ImUv>
ing arrogance. Hures were twice BMOe
to I'itt throu' Duke of Cumbtvland:
but they luili .o retired to his estate in
.Somi rsotshir .s if bent on Knally withdraw-
ing from public life; an J the Hockinghani
mmistry was formed. In January-, 1766,
Pitt came up to London, and by his ablu
assistance rnuUed thu ministry to carry tho
repeal of tho Stamp Act. Hie government
was. however, too weak to stimd ; and i" July
Pitt at length Consented to Irr vith
Temple, and to form a ministry wit .lim.

Hut he was suffering both ment'Uy and
j
hysically : he could not st'ind the s rain of

the House of Commons; he accept d tho
Vriry Seal, and wm created Earl of Cha 'ham.
It was felt throughout tho country- tha he
had been gained over to tlie court ; an'" tha
popukrity, which had been eo lavish'/ be-
stowed on him as the " great comr .oner,"
failed to follow him to the I'piier House.
His policy was as energetic and comprehensive
as ever ; but his mind was unhinged, and at
last gave way so farm to incapacitate him for
oil public business. He was taken to Hayes,
and remained there in gloomy seclusion for
two years. In October, 1768, heretigned the
IMvy 8eal, and the ministry came to an end.
8oon after his resignation, Chatham's mental
mahidy passed away before an attack of the

i

gout sharper than usual. In .July, 1769,
he once more appeared at i-onrt, after a
reconciliation had been effected with the
(irenvilles, and in the following Janiiary
he again took his place among the Lords.
He had lost none of his old power, and
his flnt speech, inveighing against the
policy pursued by the government towards
America and in relation to the Middlesex
election, was the signal for tho resignation of
I<ord Camden and the Marquis of Granby.
The Duke of Grafton himself, wearied by the
continual onslaughts made upon him, and
finding it impossible any longer to prop up
his falling miniatry, sent in Ua reiignatiost on
January 22. Lord North proceeded to form
a ministry after the king's own heart, which
would be content to carry out the king's
wishea. Wilkea and America cnBtoned to
be tho ohiaf tqka; Kerth is betk fotam
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HdhiTt'd to tho policy of hU prodecrsaon,

and C'hiithani continued to wiigv wnr aguinst

it. Ho witniily ndvcx'rttud the repeal of tho

Tent AcU, for which a bill ww introduced.

Dariac tk« Bwter part of 1773 he em|duyed
hImMH in Ue iitaay of Inditt, and became
titrongly convinced of tho "necemitr of a
refornuition of Indian iniquitici." But a*

tho cloud* every month thickened in America,

they dispelled uU other thoiightB, and cuuNed

mm uiiiie and more to druud the a|>plicn-

ticm of coercion to the coloniitt. The Itoston

I'ort liill lieightuned hii alarm ; and in Muy,
1774, ho npettndiii FwlisBMnt "to ataml

for EngUna and America." In Jan., 17*5,

he moved an addren to the kin^, pray-

ing him to adopt a conciliatory policy to-

wartlH America by removing the force* from
ItoHtun, and he followed up thii) motion by
preoenting to Parliament a plan for the pre-

vention o'' civil war. The object of his con-

duct waa, aa he himiolf briefly expreraed it,

"to Kcure to the ccdoniea ptoperty and liberty,

,ind to eniure to the mother coimtry a due
acknowled||n»ent on the part of the colonie* of

their anbordination to the aupreme legislative

authority and auperintending power of the

Puliament of Urest Britain." Aa long aa

there waa any hope of the attninmoiit of theae

two endo, Chatham waa aa warm an advocate

as anyone for granting liberty to the colonies

;

but when the news of the capitulation of

Burgoyne came in Dec., 1777, followed •Imoat

imnwimfaJy bjr tke HUMmneeMBt of the
aUiance of Amerieft and Vttaet, it heeame
clear that the Americana would be content

with nothing :hort of entile independence ; and
Chatham waa ua firm in hia oppodtion to thiit

concession -. he had been zealous in favour of

grantinr
'

' and justice. Atthiapoint
Chathi ' '.,1 . , from his long agree-

ment w> ! ' Wa party, and carried

taMlbn.a. ^ .^ci. (ta April 7th. 1778,

he made a au^ ^eedi m Pariiament;

and th^ effort waa too much for him.

lie was carried to Hayca, and there died on
yiny 1 1th. A monument was raised to him in

Westminster Ab'iwy at the expense of the

nation. Lord Chatham was essentially a war
minister. It baa been said of him th.it

whenever a cannon in Europe waa fired he
required to know tiie reaiav. The epitaph on
his monument in Westminster Aboey saya,

truly enough, that during his administration

(treat Bribiin was exalted "to a height of

prosperity and glorj- unknown to any former

age."
F. Thackeraj, HiVf. of Wm. Pitt, E. of Chat-

ham (2 toIs., 1827) : Chatham L'oi fmioiidncr
(•t vols., 1833

—

10) ; Albemarle, Kocliniihnm nnd
hit VontenTporarifn ; Almon, Anecdotf* and
Spetehct of Chatham (1792); Hamey, HW. of

Enf., vols. i.. ii.
;

Adolphus, Hut. of Em-,
Tota. i., ii.

! Walpole, Hi«f., vol. i. ; Stanhope,
UUl. ofLnu- [W. K. S.j

OlUitaWOVihi in Xorth Derbvdiire, the

property of tbe Caveadiah tmOft waa in

1570, 1578, and 1581 the prmon of Mary
(Jueen o/ ^Scota. It waa aubsequently gwrri*

soned b\ the Uoundheada is IMS,aM qr tiM
Cuvalieni two years later.

Ohaka, John (A. 1514, <i. 1357), ia well

knowii as tne tutor of King Edward VI., whose
ediimti«m he mMtattook m eeaJniietioB with
Hir Anthony Cook. In reward for his ser-

vices he was made Provost of King's College,

Camtiriilge, and a I'rivv Councillor. the
aecesaion of Mary, Cheke was imprisoned for

tho symixithy which he had shown for the

cause of Ijidy .1 le Urey, from whom he had
accepted the office of Secretary of State.

On hia release he went abroad and
settled at HtmriMry, hot, having gone to

virit Hir John Maeon at Brussels, was cap-

twnd on the wav, and aent to England, where
he was confined in the Tower. Choke, who
was a zealous Protestant, and " one of the

most ifiKlly men of those days," was kept in

confinement until hard usage wnmg from
him a ii iiniK iation of his real cnn\-iction».

He was then released, but is said to have
died of ahame at his reeaatatioa. He waa
a votnminoos and able wiHer, and did

much for the literature of Eigbind. Besides

being the tutor of King Iward VI., ho
waa the tutor of William C -il. Lord Bur-

leigh. He was one of th earliest and
greatest of English Greek si..iolars of the

Kenaissnnce : and in particular set himself to

reform the cwnipt pronunciation of hia time.

His faase was mk Uviiig at OamMdce in

Hilton's days, and the poet refers to mm in

Sonnet XI. :—
" Tby Age, like onn, O soul o( Sir John Cheke,
Hatad not IwnrfBf won* thaa towl or aap,

WlMBtiKiatt^Mtt Casbcids* aadXla«Idwavi
OnA."
Btrm ll/*t/CUk$: roUir, Wtrlkim.

ChaitT was probably a Boman military

station, as its Celtic name, <* Caerleim VawT,"
would seem to attest. It is called Dtra in the

Roman geographical writings, and would
leem, at any nife, to have been a trading-

place of importance. In 894 it was captured

by the Danes, who were, however, forced to

surrender it to the English. It was a place of

conaidmUe importance as heing the frontier

town of the Welsh ^larches. Tb%^ Conqneror
established an earldom of Chester, and Hugh
Lupua, his nephew, 1>ecamc its palatine. He
built tlie castle and founded the ablicy of

St. WerburKh. In 1'23' the earldom was
seized by Henry HI., and has since been a
royal appanage. In 1300, Edward, Prince of

Wales, received the homage of the WeUi
pi incea at Clieater ; and here for a time Hemy
IV. held Bichard II. captive. The city

aufiered severely in the plagues of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries, and espe-

cially in 1602—5. In 1642 Charles I. arrived in

Chester. The citizens were warmly Koyaliat.

From July, 1643, until 1646, the oity was



Fterlliiiiii'nturian (orcrii, nndat luat honuiii.iMy
MiDmcli'rt'il in Kfliiiwry of tho litter ytur.
iixmt riot«o<fum>d on the occumon "f tho niiit

vi the I>uku ol Monmouth in thv v n 1683.
Chunter WM crvstod a bUMUie W Uanry
VIII. in 1JV41, ud ito fliM Mbiy dttndt of
tit. Wcrburgh became thu vathednL

01lMt«HI«ld,l'HILII> DOKMIH StAKIKII I!,

4tii Kaki. in {A. 161)4, (/. 1773), wus ediuatocl
lit Trinity Hall, Cambridge. < )o tUv acci'Miun
of Ueorge I., ho was made Ocntleman ol the
Bedchamber to tho Prince of Walua. Ue wt
M mmnim for St. Gifmi in 171S. TIte
diviiioB tMtwem the Pirinoe of WbIm and
the court loon drorn him into oppoai.
tiun in iipite of thu entroatie* of hit relii-

tivu, Uoneral Htanhoixj, and he joined tho
discoDtontcd Whijfs. [Wali-olb.] Ho
had great expectations from (Seorgo II. on
hi* acccwion; but had the miafortunc to
oCend Queen Caroline. The death of hii father
in the previoM jmt maand kirn to the
UmwrHooM. InlTSShe WMMatuambu-
«dor to the Hague, and on hi« return waa made
High Steward of thu HouHchoId, but wai diit-

miwed in 1 733 by Walpole for hiaoppcaition to
the Exciac scheme. Forthwith he became a pro-
minent member of the < tpnxiition, and in 1737
made n magnittcent speech ajtainst tho Play,
home UiU. In 1741 he went abroad; and at
Avignon met ttomande, withwhomH ia iiid be
attempted to corsert nwMarea iar a Jacobite
conbmationuiainatWalpole. He was excluded
fhwi oiSce undisr Polham i administration ; and
continued in opposition, direetinR his attacks
eipeeiully against the employment of iliino-
verian troops, and the foreign jKilicy of
Carteret. At length, in 1744, tho king s
repugnance was so far overcome that he was
made LonULientenant of Ireland. His ad-
miniateation of thia oSce deaerret the highest
pnite, and his 6rm government checked
any tendency there might l)o to imitate
the example of the iScotoh revoltors in 174.i.
In 1745 ho was again sent to Holland,
whore his negotiations indui od the Dutch
to send trooi»» to the camiNiign which ter-
minated in the Imttlo of Fontenoy. In
1746 ho became (Secretary of Statu. He
aimed at governing the king through the
latter's mistress, Lady Yarmouth, but ttnding
he could make no progrcsM in bringing about
a peace, he resigned in 1748. He still con-
tmued to spo.ik, and in 1751 proposed and
carried out tht reformation of the calendar.
In 1762 he lost his heurinj;. In 1757 he was
asked to negotiate between Pitt and New-
castle during the intrigues which led to the
formation of that great ministry known by
their names. In 1768 his nafur.il son, Philip,
the object of the greatest care and affection
on bit pfrt, Rnd to whum he had addrcs.M.-a
his famous /.rftn; to Ills Son oji which his
^ran- fame lurgelv rests, died, and from that
tima OMrteifldfa fife waa dMofete widdieaw

lass. "CheateriMd was." says his biographer,
I

I>r. Maty, " a nobleman unequalled in his time
for variet> of talent*, brilliancy of wit, and
elegancu of conversation." Uird Stanhope,
n ferring to hit political career, mys that
•' diplomai y was especially suited to his
tastes and talents. At home, his career,
though never inspired by a high and per-
vading patriotitm, deterves the praite of
humane, libenil and far-tighted policy. Hin
defectt were a want of generosity, ilitaimu-
lation carried Iwyond justifiable >>oundt , . .

and a looseness of religions prinei^."

Ch«Tali«r. [I'kktb.<<uik.]

OlMvy 01mm. [OrriiKiMirRXE.]

OlMjaC, Sir Thomas, Treasurer of the
Household to Henry VIII., was appointed one
of the Council of Executors by the Uaf's
will, 1647. Uuvmg served in the SmMiil
expedition of 1547, ho was made Wanian of
the Cinque Ports, and in 154U he was teatw
behalf of the Council to the Empoor
Charles V. In 1543 ho is found in strong
opposition t> Korthumberliind's scheme of
altering the aucceaaion in favour of Lady
.lane Unjr, and in Wjntt'a Kebellion (q.v.),
loA4, ha did good ^rvice for the queen in
Kent

Ohloh*!*, IIknky (h. riica 1362, rf. 1443},
is said to have owed his education to William
of Wykeham, and certainly was a student on
Wykeham's foundations at Winchuster and
Oxford. Ho was fre<iueiitly employetl on
diplomatic busineas by Henry IV., and in
1408 was made liishop of 8t. Dands. In
1409 he was one of tho English delegates to
the Council of Pisa, and in 1414 was raiw.Kl
to the see of Canterbury. He accompanied
Henry V. on his aaoond ai.d third expeditions
to France, and crowned Queen Catherine.
Chichele ha* been greatly blamed forindtef
Henry V. to go to war against France, ud
it WHS ffenerally bt!lievcd that tho French
war was i ncmiragecl by the clergy, to divert
popular attention from the wealth, luxury,
and comiiition of the ( 'hurch. But this view
rests on no historical basis, though it is not
improbable that Carichele and the other
bishops did lend their sanction to the king's
ambition. Chichele is also accused of bdng
a persecutor, but it would seem that his
aversion to the Lollards was jmlitical rather
than rcliirious : for that sect was regarded as
hostile t.i llic dynasty, and a foe to all social
order us kM as to the Church. During
Henry VI.'s reign, Chichele seems to have
confined himself almost entirely to his clerical
duties. In 1437 he founded All .Souls College
at Oxford, and in 1443, attended by ton of
his suSrag.ii s, visited Oxford, wham ha waa
vaoeived wiiu gnat honaar, and OMoaA At
Milage end conacratad tka la th«
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Mm* year he wrote to the I'upe, Myinf that

bii ««<) and iuflnnitie* rendrnd him UMMt!

to dUcbarge the dutiea e( hU oSm, and

praying that he might be allowed to iMign

bia archUahoprlc. Borore hit intended re-

•iRnation could bo nt-conipliahed he was re-

Btotvd >iy death. Chichele boldly resisted the

pretensioDs of the Pope, who w«« desirous of

getting the Htatuto of Prnmunire repeiile<l, and

when the papal party rutaliated by acousing

him of avHrice, the barona, the bishops, and

the University of OsfofdtMsa *«nmA tobew
testimony to tlio mwriU tt tiM afobbtdiop.

AHTHia. Lo«D (i. 18fi3, d.

\9U), ma Lord-Uvpiity of Ireland from 1604

to U14. when hu became Lord High Treasurer.

It was under his Kovernmenl that the Planta-

tion of Ulster was carried out. One result

of the colonisation of Ulster was the posii-

Ulity to summon an Iiiah BttiUamant in

which the represewtatiTW of tfio native Irish

konld bo ia a Mtinanent minority. This

I Ml to 1613, for the first time in

yean, and at once broke into

vBMi iHa»nw The subjects in dispute were

lefened to the King, and in February, 1614,

Chichester was commanded to return to Eng-

land to give an account of the state of the

coantry. (te hi* ratnm to Ireland in the

same year instraetfaMM wore given him to

ncur to the pdicy of driving the Irish by

psrMCtttion uito the Protestant church.

Wobester, however, obtained their practical

Mtdiflcation, and some approach was made to

an understanding between the Irish Roman
Catholics and the Qovernment. In August,

1614, the King ordered the dissolution of the

Parliament, and three montiw later Chichester

was recalled. Thongh no reoaon was publicly

givm for bis ncal!, there are grounds for

baUeviog Oat flw rjal motive lay in tan

opposition to any new attempt to persecute

the Roman Catholics. He was, however, on

his return treated with every show of honour,

and was made Lord Treasurer of Ireland, a

post mure dignified than influential. The
lands o( tiir Cahir O'Doherty of laniiowen

were granted to ChiehMtw, and foni-jd the

bulk of the large estatai kn to biu to the

present representatives offhofkiuly, tte Mar
iiuises of I)onegal.

ChiohtrtT, a cathedral town, is built on

the site of a Roman »ettlement, and is gener-

ally identified with Regnum mentioned in the

Iiinn ary of Antoninoa It apiwaia tc bavo

been a place of scnae trade. The town was

daatroyea by EOn, and rettored by his son,

Oisaa, from wboa it received its modem
name. The see was originally at Selaey,

and was removed to Chichester in 1083. The
cathedral was built upon thf, site of a

monastery of St. Peter. Begun in 1091, it

suffered more than onoo from fire, and its

Early En^iah, Daeosmted, aad FtMdkalw.
TbalmMngMflsNdaMhnt dMkMda of tbo

Parliamentary troops whi^h were qnartarad in

it. The city was in«irporat<<d in 1213. The
town was Royalist in the Civil War, but in

December, I64'i, was surrender) d to the

Parliam«ntarmns sfter iin eight days' siege.

It was rsrapturod by the Koyalista in the

following December, but had again to sur-

londsr to Waller a m<'nth later after a siege

wvsntoaa days. Aoiong the priaopets of

r wHtka InMwOhUliiMrWMk; vko di«l

hare, aad Hm boiied in tba ea^Mdral.

dktofJastiM. [JtrsTtci]

Ohildan, Hvor Cvllino EAnnLav {b.

1827, 4. 1896), wait educsted at TrinUy

College, Cambnuge, ami went to Australia ic

1840, and was inspector of schools in Met
bouma in 18A1. Later he was made secretary

to the education dmrtMat and emigratioa

agent at the port Of SMboanie, and in 1863

became auditor-general and a member of the

Legislative Council. The following year he

was collector ut customs and a member of the

Executive Council. He was the first Vice-

Chancellor of Melbourne Univenity. In

1857 he returned tu England as agaainanona
for Victoria. He was electsd mamber •(

Parliament tm Vvatnbrnti in 1860, nd wm
on the royal oomisaiea on paaal MrviUMO
in 1863. In 1 86i he wss Financial Secretary

to the Treasury, and appointed First Lord of

the Admir-'lty and Privy Councillor in 1868.

He resigi-dd office in 1871. In 1872 he

became Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,

and 8%re'^r>' of SUte f <r War in 1880, and

produced a successful scheme of army reform

m the MkmLig year. Ho waa at^ntod
ChanceUor of the Exchequer in 1889, and in

the following year formulated a great schMno

for reducing the national debt (q.v.). In

1886 he became Home Secretary, and sup-

ported Mr. Oladstone's 11 >me Rule Bill. The
state of hia health precluded him from beoom-

rtfcos—«1 yieetiiw of

OllUliauwalla, Tkb Battui of (Jan. 13,

1849), waa fought during the second aikh

War. After an interchar);e of shots from the

Sikh and English pickets, Lord Uough gtve

the word to attack the position of >Shere

Sing at three in the afternoon. General Camp-

bell [Clyde] moved fornard his division in

two brigades. His own victorioswfyadvanoid

to the front, soiled and apiked the gtma ; bat

the second was torn to pieces by a fire of

grape and musketry, and the attack would

have failed had not General Campbell ad-

vanced rapidly to the rescue, and captured

the guns which were pouring in this deadly

fire. Sir Walter Gilbert's two divisions were

satcessful on th« right, but not without serious

loM. The cavaliy brigade nndw Brigadier

Pope got entangMia tnetaad nraiAwood,

aado^ to wiMirtitato. i.lwatid, hrt tke
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1>rt )>riKttd», wriw Mr JnMph Tluickweli,
Ixhkvi'd with irnut trHllitntiy. The reaiilt

WM that when darkiiMi put kn I'liil to tho
•truKgk) Lord Uiiui;h UmaiX himwlf maater of
tmkwwa gnwikl im UMdark, nnd uneerUiBm
t« th« whwMhuaU of the inemr, aftw • vic-
tory which wai the nmroat poMdble nppronvh
t'l It ilt<f> at. Ho wan compelint, tbcri'lVire, tu
withdmw to CliiUianwallu. [JSikh Wahr.]

OhiUiagworth, Whmam (A. ^no•2, <t.

1644), win )MliicMt< d nt Oxford, and obtained
• lailuwtliip at Trinity OolUgi). By tha
vflorto of • Jawit, John Fiiher, <ie waa con-
vMtad to lh« Roman Catholic rommunion,
Chillingworth'a ronipicuouii abiUtiea nwde liiaW im|iortant convert, and the Jeaoita deter-
mined to Hnd him imploymeut. In 1630 ha
went to tlifi l olli ifi' (it liiiiiiiy, whure he waa
urired to write an account uf the motivea
which led him to make bin ri>li|{ioiii < hanj^e,
Ue undertook the tiwk, but felt it hii duty to
weigh afraah the argument! in faTour of the
ProtetlaBt rrligion, and Laud, then Hiihop of
London, bewail u m rine of lettera to ChillinR-
worth, for whom he had acted hm Kodfather.
The remit waa that in 1031 ChiliinRworth
left Douay and returnt^d to Usfor l, where ho
pursued hiit theological inquiriei with an
impartial mind. In 1U.14 hu attain declared
hiwaelf to be a Proteatant, and wrote a itate-Mt ol Am loaioiM which induced him to
adopt tiM Roman Catholic faith, together
with a refutation of thorn. He baoaiini, in
1638, ChanocUor uf Salinhury and ftebtodary
of Brizworth. In the t'iril War be accom-
panied the Kin«'« force*, though hie heiirt
aank within him to lea " putilicnni and
ninnen on the one aide, againet jScribes nnd
Phariwiei on the other." Uo took an active
]»rt in th* opwationi at the aieg:e of Ulou-
cciter, and wna taken priaooar at the capture
of •Arundel Cxstle. Being very iU| ha waa
allowed to remove to the palace of Chichaater,
where ho died. Ue was the auihor of a famoua
tract, called, T/ir Htligitn «/ JVoU$tatttt ; a
Siife H'ay tu &ilvatum, firat pnbliahed in
leaa,ud wy iNfomtiy npvfa^

^ OdMtni XimandiL Thb, aa the
hnndrada of Bodenham, Deaboroagh and
Stoke, in Buckinghnmshire, are odled. have
attached to them a Stewardghip, the hcldet of
^vhilh olflce was charged with th(! duty of
keeping down the robbers who infested tho
woods of the Chiltem Hills. At the present
tune the office is used i'>T an interesting
purpose. As a member of tho House of
Commobaeannot by parliamentary law resign
bi* seat unless he booomes disqualified either by
the acceptance of a place <rf honoor aaid piottt
under tlie oiown, or by tome other cause, a
member wM'in.j- •» retire annlies forth* sU-w.
p.rdship ol the ( hiltern Hundreds which is held
to be such and necessarily entails the vacation
oftheiMi Xh*itnru^pitWM]^gnuM«d

as a matter of course, tbo«gh It baa boan
refused in a rase of briliery. As soon as it U
obtained it is again re'-ignml, and ia thus
generally vacant when m]iiir(«l by a mem'Mir
of Parliament. 'litis method of evading the
restriction as to the resignation of a member
of PailiMMMt appears to bave come into
wactioo ta the Kign of OMrga IL. about
I'M. The gift lias with tkt CbMMallor af
the Exchequer. In the ewat ol two appR.
rations Wing made for the poot at tbe aame
time, the stewardship of the manors of East
Hundred, UenpbelnM and Nanhstaad, is •

baMowadw oM^ Ik* ^pUaaiMft

OUa*, BauTioipa ymrn, cuaet be said
to bava wiiatad modi anHar Hm tbe begin-
ning of the seventeenth eenttirjr, tbtrngb
theie was, no doubt, indirect intereonne at n
much earlier date between Bngliaii merchants
and " Cathay." For instance, tha Florentine
hous«i of Bardi, which had extensive monetary
dealings with Edward III., had also n con.
aiderablo trade with China. The first attempts
of tbe Eaat ladia Company to eaUbliih a cum-
mefoial itntion at Canton, in 1637, were un-
successful, as were nthera made in 1668, biit
in 1670 a trade was opened with Pormoaa, and
a treaty oonclu io I. Ten years Uter a factor)-
was eaiablished at Canton. After the acces-
sion of the Manchoo or Tartar dynasty,
however (1679), a hostile policy, caused,
pcrhapa, by the misconduct of the Portuguese,
waa adqiled towatda forcign tndert. Trade,
wbicb bad ipnad to Mvaral porta, was con-
fined to Canton, and waa tbare conducted
with difficulty, owing to the dishonesty of
the Hong merchants and tho extortions of tho
mandarins. This unsatisfactory state of
affair.^, varied by quarrels b«!twcen the
East India Company, tho French, and
Portuguese, continued' down to when
Liwd Maeartn^ waa sent aa tha first English
amtetaador to the court of Pekin with pre-
sents to the emperor, to place the rebmona
between the two countries on a eeare and
proper footing. But though the ambassador
and menibem of his suite were courteously
treated, he wa? -able to effect the removal of
the restrictions nu trade, nnd Lord Amherst,
who was despatchefl thither in 1816, was
dismiskod for refusing to perform the •' kow-
tow,'' or proatTfttion, Ix'foro the emperor, and
thereby acknowledge his own sovereign to ba
but a vassal of tho Ctiinese empire.

In 1834, when tho monopoly of the East
India CompJtny expired, it was determined to
send out a traile commissioner to the port of
Canton. Lord Napier waa the first, but he
•oon gave way beneath the anxieties of his
poriticm. Soon afterwards the Chinese
anthoritiea began to protest against the
introfinction of .^piam by English tradarg, an
import forbidden by law. The irritation
pew, until, in 1839, tbe Chinese antboiito
nairtad OB tbcfloBAan^ of a laiga qaad^



of tke dw», wfcloh Umt Thto »ro-

rMdiBt rapUln Elliott, thx CommiMioner of

Tiwli'. »niia» to hiivii coiitidtred *• n i'eo!«n«-

tion of war. With tho nrriTtil of tho fleet

fro n Iiidin in the fdllowinn yt*r, tho f'lrtl

t:h„>.;$ in,r (April. IHltf—M«rch, 1S41)

b. ii.in. Th.. i»l«na of Chmwi «m pfOBIBUjr

titken, ana the capllai tklWtWad. Tte
CMm** thtTMipon mad fcr fjM*, but

nMO(*«tioiM vtra broken off, ua Henf Honor

and Amoy fctll, «nd Nanking wm BMMced.
Therouj"in hontilitifi wero agalll iueoenoed,

and in I8t2 Sit Henry I'ottingor oonrlnded a

treaty by wluch the Chine « ii(rre«il tn thmw
ojH n" five iidilitioniil portu to Kuramas trade

and iMiy an ind'-nmity of Nbat low tad •

half mllHoni iterlinff, tng«th .• with •milHoB

and a qiwrtw as compmMtiu.i ^for the oe-

troyed opium, which mm the Engliih mer-

chant* declared to be below their limn.

The relatione between Ennland and China

continued to bo fairly pacific until 18(Sft,

when thn si iiure of tho lore ha (or cu ter),

Arrow, by tho Chineee ai'thorltica, n the

charfro of piracy, wai the caueo of the SfonJ

Cliiiut War (Oct., l«C>f)—May, 1858). Tho

TMMl WM MMMktadlT of a kuipicinui char-

acter, but iha had obtained a Dritinh regiitra-

tion, and in coniefiu«nc«i Mir John Bowring

demanded tho anrrender of the captured men,

which woe done, but all apoloify wae refueed by

Yeh, the governor of Canton. Thereupon the

town wan bombarded and taken by the Enf-
Ush, the Tuku forti fell in 1 868,and theKagUA
cummiittioDer, Lord Elgin, condnded ft tfeaty

at Tientein by whidt tnuuit-duw were con-

aidenbly reduced, and an indmnnlty of four

ainions agreed upon. In 18S9, howerer, the

Ei^iah Minister. Sir F. Bruce, wai fired

tip-'n from tho Taku forts while eiiiling up

the river to carry out the ratification of the

treaty at Peking, Lord Elgin wae promptly

sent out. toircthcr with a forc" under Sir

Hope Orant, who wai aeaieted by the French.

The Tkku focta fell, and the emperor, in

order to mte Peking, agreed to the ratification

of the Treaty of Tientain, with many im-

portant additional Btipulationi, the moet

important of which were that tho sovereign!

ot Great Britain and China might, if they

Haw fit, appoint ambaMadorx, ministers, or

other diplomatic agents to their respective

courts, and that the British representative

iKmld not be required to perform any cere-

mony derogatory to him as representing the

sovereign of an independent nation of an

equality with China. Shortly afterwards

Major 'ClKirles Gordon entered the Chinrac

Fervicc, and aided the guferuawttkis craddng
the Tai-ping rebels.

Once more (1876) the relations with Eng-

land became strained, partly owing to the

ranrdcr of Mr. Margary on the Chin^^--^

frontier, and partly to the refusal of the

gorenuiient to piOtU* the treMlee by which

trade route from China to Burmah. At one

time war seemed imminent, but was iv itetl

by the Hrmm -" and taet of !«ir Thomas Wade
who, in th' .llowing year, by the CA^/be

Vntnuitn, .-.tablithed the •! lONil^Mia

to travel and protecMnn.

The ohM erenta which hare of Me years

tafooght Oreat Britain into contact with

China are tho Chitto-Japanese War and th"

Boxer riiiiig of 1900. At the conclusion of

the Chino.Jai«inese War (1896) tho Ireaty

of Hhimonosekl o|)«ned four more ports, viai..

Chung-King, Hang-Chow, Hot ' low, and
Hha-'l'sze. Oreat Mtais faistmd that -M
part of the \ .ogtsee BadntluMldUiaUeiiated,

Mit that that region must be considered as

• British " sphere of influence "
; end oc<

cupied Wei-liai-Wei on an extensible lease.

Oeneislly speaking, Oreat Britain insisted

on the policy of the " Opi n 1>oot," that is,

that no European country should seek to

restrict the tinde of any other European

countr>- with China. In April, 1900, the

Boxer outbreak was rignalised by riots nt

Pekia, and the murder of missionaries and

native Chriatiaas. In June the Foreign

ambassadors were besieged in the legations.

The besieged garrison cons Hcd of lees than

600 offlcers and men, and anxiety for its

safety was intensified by the fact that there

were many woman and ohildren to be pro-

tected. An iatenatloaal fbroe nader Ad-

miral Seymour set o <t tordieve the legatloaa,

bat was driven back. The troop^ however,

oocnpied Tientsin in July. For eight weeks

the legations held out against a series of

violent attacks. In thsse attacks Chinese

Imperial troops took part, though the Oovem-
ment n-minally deprecatef" 'Se Boxer out-

break. 'J he legatitnis we. lieved bv an

international force on A% s the Chlnses

Court flying into t lie intark
It was some montiik before the Powen

could agree on tiiv demaads to be made in

satisfaction of ir '."ies, and to ensure future

Sf 1 1 . V, but th. Si. . erentually formuIa»<"l

on r 19. They ocludc<l tlie destruci. i

of the _ aku forts, "the reform of the Tsung-L;

Yamen, and tho punishment of iadividual

offenders. A peace protocol embodying these

terms was signed on Jan. 14. IMI. Tho
total indaanity was fixed at £a6,000,000, lo

be paid withu thirty-nine years ; Princes

Tuan aad Lea were to be banished ; and six

hiiih ofiicials were to be executed. The
Japanese executed two who wero in their

hand.-), and the Chinese reported four as having

been put to death in the interior. The Tsung*
I.i-Yumen was abolished, and re^aoad hf
another board known aa the Wai»Wii-Piit

Foreign troiq)eevaeutedPriting«i8apl.l7,bat

the legations were allowed iaenaaed gmirok
Tn 1 n02 the Bi itish Government annonBced

a change of policy aa regards Wei-Hai-Wei.

The place ia oet to be the seat of a huge

gwriH^ Ml to to iMi waimmMhbMd
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for imull arm naval practice. The Chinese
reffimciit, which had been eorolled, wai then
reduced from 1,000 men to 400, and in 1907
was disbanded. On Jan. 7, 1902, the Court
returned to Peking, and the Dowa){er Empreat
lavished attentions upon the ladies of the la-
gationii, and shed tears over the unhappy
aveate of 1900. Hmionmtioa9t the Anglo-
Japmaae alliance on Jan. 30 waa a -pto^ if
the importance which the two countries allied
attach to the preservation of the integrity of
the Chinese Empire and of Korea, and to the
maintenapce of equal rights for foreigners.
A fresh commercial Treaty was made

between Oreat Britain and China at the
close of 1902. China undertook to open four
new Treaty pwla, via. . Chang-8ha, Ngan-Kin,
Wan-Hsien, and Wai-Chan; to accept im-
proved minii.^ regulations; and to adopt
amended rules for the navigation of inland
waters and for the protection of British trado
marks in China. Also likin (a tax on inland
trade levied while merchandisr was in transit
from one district to another, which raised
nearly £2,000,000 annually for the Chinese
Government, after probably twice that sum
had been subtracted by local authorities
for cost of collection) was abolished in return
for a sur-tax on imports slightly over 4 pw
cent, ad valorem, Likin was a vexatious
impost, which led to peculation as well ag
to annoying delays in the conveyance of
nit'iL'handise from one place to another. With
this Treiity signed, and with Tientsin restored
to the CfaAnese,^ the relations between Oreat
Britain and China may be said to have been
placed upon a footing uvoarable to peace and
vanty. In 1908 Gnat Britain obtained for
defensive purposes a ninety>nine years' lease
ofterritoryon the mainlana,oppoaite the island
of Ilong Kong. In the same year the Wai-
Wu-Pu and thn Bri'iah Minister arrived at
an agreement wuereby there should be an
annual de<»«aae in the importation of opium,
which after tan years is to be imported into
Qdna no longer; that China uould lery
more duties on foreign imported opium ; that
no poppy juice should be imported into China
from Honu- Kong, nor any sent from China
to Hung Kong ; that no opium pipes should
be sold in foreign iiettlements, and no opium
dens be permitted to be established. All the
Powers nave given their assent to the pro-
hibition of the importation of morphia except
for medicinal purpo.ses.

Sir Jolin Davis, China; Prot DouglSi, Chimal
L. OUpiuut, Samtivt ^Lant Mtgk?* Mimtm to
(Maa ; UmeOuikr, HUtory tttmmmk Timm.

Chitral Ezpadition, 1896. The smaU
principality of Chitral, in the Hindu Kush
Mountains, waa placed under the suierainty of
Kashmir, and therefore indirectly of Briuin,
in 187«, by its thm rvimt, the Jfahtar Aman-
nl-Haik. On Us death ia lt93 » oootaet

katwMB Ua tm9 setw AaitwUMntt

and Nisam-ul>Mulk—and hi* teother, fflime
Afzul. Evaotttally MiMai-ul-Mulk expelled
Shore Afzul and j>nt the Amir-nl-Mulk to
death, but was himself murdered (Jan. 1,
1895) at the instigation of another brother,
Afiul-ul-Mulk, who then endeavoured to
obtain recognition from the British Oovem-
ment Dr. (afterwards Sir George) Robert-
son, H.M.'8 political agent at Gilgit, came in
to deal with the natter ; but on the approach
uf Umra Khan, chief of Jandol, and al Shera
Aisul—with whom AfzuUul-SIalk waaaeorctly
nefptiating—had to retire (Feb. 10) into
Chitral Fort with his escort, comprising
several British officers and about 500 Indi in
troops, mostly Sikhs and Dogras. From
March 3 till April 23 they were besieged in
the fort, a place most unsuited for defence,
and exposed to most vigorous and varied
attacks by a greatly superior force, against
which they made a gallant resistance. Mean-
while the Indian Government had despatched
a force of 14,000 men under Sir K. Low from
Nowshera, and also a body of native troops
undm- Colonel Kelly from the ueigUbourhoo<l
of Gilgit, where they had been road-making.
These latter, after great difficulties, reached
Chitnl on April 23, and the siege was raised
on their approach. General Low, after severe
fighting with the Swatis at the MBlr'-inii
Pass, sent on a flying column, which anived
at Chitral on May 10. The Indian Govern-
ment, on March 22, had proclaimed to the
people of Swat and Bajaur that they meant
to send a fori e through, but not to occupy the
territory permanently or interfere with the
tribesmen. They madea military toad through
the territory, and it was eventually decided
(August, 1895) toretainChitrai,asadTisedby
the Indian Government and hig^ authorities
in India, partly on the ground that it com-
mands certain passes from Badakshan, and »>
might be. of strategic value in case of a
Russian invasion of India. By the agreement
negotiated by Sir Mortimer Durand with the
Amir of Afghanistan in 1893, Chitral, with
Bajaur, Swat, and the neighbouring states of
Indus-Kohistan, were assigned to the British
sphere of influence, the Amir securing Asmar
and Kaflriitaa, the latter of which he mbdaed
in 18MMM.

Chivalry, This word, which variously
meant "horsemanship," "knighthood," "a
fully-araed array of horsemen or knights,"
" this knightly ideal of conduct," and other
tUngi akin to these, in its widest amUoation
eatoaced the whole brotherhood M trained,
approved, and dedicated men of the sword,
who had undertaken with elaborate and
solemn ceremony to do their fle^hting in a
peculiar spirit, on principles and with aims
of a special uharacter, as well as the whole
body of laws and usagee, that these select

waniM* wen bound to obanve. Defined by
a Mwily hialMiaa, it ma "a irataraai
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mT~»«^i™, or rather an enthoMatio compact

between men of fedtng mkI coinage, of

dclirHcy and devotion," who had choaen the

profcanon of arm* anil fitted themadvee for

it by a long and severe apprenticeship. It

was an institution in which each faithful

member was animated by a sentiment of con-

scious dignity, and regulated his life in con-

formity with a code of military ethics that

nuaed a naturally domoraliiiBg ooci^ation

into a chaatening discipline Mid ennobling

patanit. It owed to feudalism the conditions

which enabled it to play its part ; but it was
no essential feature or direct offspring of

feudalism ; it was rather a corrective of the

ferocity and injustice that make the chief

reproach of feudal institutions.

The times of its beginning and ending, and

ita origin, are still oontiOTerted pointa among
historians. But we cannot be nr aatray in

limiting its flourishing period as an eflicient

and earnest motive and rule of action to the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries, though its

spirit and forms can be traced much earlier,

and, in show at least, are perceptible much
later. Mr. Freeman sees the dawn of English

chivalry in William Bufus't making a certain

line of conduct "a point vt hononr;" and
the French wars of Edward III. display the

glitter and affectations, the serious moclreries,

that outlived the decay of real chivalry. As
to its origin, some find it in the Crusades,

some in the necessity of confronting the

evils that harassed France in the eleventh

century by " a con?ccration of the ams of

the strong ; " and some in the slow rise to

ascendency d certain ideaa and c—tonii
one w two aa old aa the days of the O0rtiuinia

amid the anarchy that followed the death of

Chariemagne. Titis last seems the safest

conclusion: the ceremonial with which a

young German warrior assumed arms; the

duty of 8er>-ing on horseback laid on certain

landholders in later times ; and the personal

attachment to a superior obligatonr on an
aspirant to a military career, needed bat the

glow of religious feeling and the sense of

indiTidaal hMionr as the master-motive of

action, to complete the chivalrous character.

For the grand creation and central figure

of chivaliy was the knight : and it is the

union in him of religious fervour and sense

of duty, with a recognition of honourable

obligation, devotion to all women and con-

stancy to one, and a horror of doing_ any-

thing unworthy of a true knight, that ia the

vary onannro of the chivalnc idea. Yet
dliTal^ owed to the Crusades ita summons
into energetic life ; in Milman's words, " all

the noble sentiments which, blended together,

are chivalry—the high sense of honour, the

disdain of danger, the love of adventure,

compassion for tlie weak or the opprti*»ed,

generosity, self-sacrifice, self-devotion fop

otlusrs—found in the Cruaades their nnimat-

iat foaetpim, pmytMl oeaaakm te thair

ampleat ezetdae, their perfection and consum-
mation." The unit cmivalry was the knight,

or chevalier, and care was therefore taken
to make and keep knighthood select. In moat
places, though not in nil, gentle birth wiis a
necessary qualific^ition ; from his seventh to

his fourteenth year the aspirant must servo in

some noble or knightly household as page or

varlet; he had then to choose, from among
the well-bom Lidiea of the society he lived

in, some one as a spet^al object of loyal

devotion, and was allowed to receive at the
altar from the hands of the priest the con-

socrated sword that proved him an esquire.

His manifold duties as an isquirc hiid as

their general drift to make him perfect in

the virtues and accomplishments of a knightly

character. Having " borne him well " in

his long and trying noviciate, he <»a»

" ordained " a knight with a most impressive

ritual. After being bathed, and clothed in

sjrmbolic garments, he fasted for twenty-four
hours, watched the arms h(! was to wear for

a whole night in a church, confessed, com-
municated, had the sword that hung from hia

neck blessed by the priest, was amiod by
ladies or knights, and from one of the latter

received the aeeolade. His most imperative

obligations, taken on cath, were: to acrve

God and hia prince ; to uphold the weak ; to

be true to his word ; to despise gain; to love

honour ; to persist to the end in any adven-
ture he undertook ; to reverence purity in

women ; to be &ithful, courteous, and humble

;

and to i«ot«et maidana from danger and
insult.

Chivalry had ita abanrd aide : in ita name
men now and tiien played very fantastic

tricks. Single combats, tonmaments, jousts,

the splendid frivolities dear to an age of

empty show, were its outcome. But its

nobler gifts to mankind far o«twcii,'h these

;

from it sprang the Knights Hospitaller

and the Teutonic Order, which, along with

not a little that is questionable, certainly

bore excellent fruit. Above all, it set a curb
on the passions of men, and tkna aofteMd
the hmtocs of war; hdd vep bafon tham aa
elevating i&al; noide active (he virtoea of

loyalty, courtesy, respect for women, valour,

justice, and veracity. Its chief bequest to

mankind was the " chastity of honour \k hich

felt a stain like a wound," which still lives.

It is significant, too, that the clearest English
eye of the fourteenth century saw in &m
knight " who lovede chivalrie

"

" Tronthe and hononr, fredom and cnrtesie."

Hallam, Jftddk Aijn, eip. ix., p. ii. ; Miliiian,

Iialin C(in«fioiiitii, book vii., cap. vi.. Freeman,
Gorman Conijuait, vol. t,, 481—a : Lacroii, FU
Kilitaintt SMtUwtHMUt^Agt; Uuixot, Hit.

tsin 4<U (XsWnNsiHMi laetaM a( last MiiSk
tJ. E.J

itUpnSxft OoCTtT OP, vaahsld befcm
(ba CoMlaHs aad the Maiabal oi En^and
farOatftel of raiUtary oflenoaa, aad for tfa*
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decision of questions relating to coat annottr,
personal honour, and the like. By 13 Bich.

II., cap. 2, it is declared that this court has
cognizance over all matters of this kind,

except such as may bo determined by the
common law. The court has long ceased to

be held ; the last instance of its sitting being
in 1737.

Chnnda Sahib (d- 1762) married the
daughter of Dost Ali, deputy of the C'arnatic,

and became chief minister. He was made use
of by Ihipleix ai a pretender to the throne of

Arcot against the English candidate, Mahomed
Ali. In alliance with Mozuffcr Jung, the
French candidate to the throne of Hyderabad
on the death of the Xizam-ool-lloollc (1748),
he oven-an the Cumatic, and outlined inves-
titure from Dupleix and 5Io/.uffer Jimg.
Clive's defciici' of Arcot and the death of

Mozuffer broke the confederacy ; and Chunda
lilBhib surrendered to Monackjee, the Tan-
iorine generiU, who was in alliance with
Maaomed Ali and the Knglish. The general
took a solemn oath to convey him to a
French settli ineiit, but immedliately after-

wards caused him to l>e assaannatecl, at the
instigation of Maliomed Ali.

Ohweh of England. Christianity

came to Britain in the wake of the Roiiiim

occupation, and the British Church was so

far organised that it sent three l)iHhop8 to the
Council of Aries in .'!14. [Cm-ncn, The
CEi.XTc.j The English invaders were heathi ns.

and British Christianity was swept westward
before them. The conversion of the English
wa« efiaoted by minianariee fnnn Bome in the
oath, and missionariea from lona in the north.

As the ritual of these two sets of missionaries
differed in some points, diifert^nt usages were
found to be productive of confusion, till at

the Si/Hod of Whitby (664) the Northumbrian
kingilom adopted the Komiin use : and from
thiit time England obtained ecclesiastical

unity as a daughter of the Church of Home.
The work of ecclesiastical organiaation was
begun by Archbishop Theodore in 668, and
the example of unity given by the Church
was one of the chief influences t" i)roduee

unity in the State. Church and State worked
harmoniously together, and there were no
ipiestions to bring them into etdlisiim. The
bishoi> sat by the side of the ealdornian in the
hire court, and ecclesiastical causes were
decided in tlie lame way aa others. The
period of the Norman Conqueiit coincided
with that of the crclesiastieal reforms
wrought by Hildebrand on the Continent;
and the influence of his ideas is apparent in

the ecclesiastical policy of William I.

Ecclesiastical courts were established for

ecclesiastical causes, which were to be trietl

by canonical, not by customarj-, liiw. This
change waa ooniidered neceaiaiy for th« take
of a vniform lyatem of law, to introduce
more regnlar discipline into the Ohnrch; bat

it iMouflJit witii H • rexationa extenaim «(
eccleaiamcal jnriadiction, and led to tlie

recognition of the right of appeal to the
papal court, which ultimately proved ruinous
to the authority and independence of bisho]i8.

But while making this change, William 1.

was 1 ireful to protect himself from i)apal

interference by laying down three rules :
—

(1) That the Pope of Home should not be
recognised aa apostolic, except at the king'a
command, and that letters K>r the Pope be
first shown to the king. (2) That the
resolutions of ecclesiastical synods should
have no legal force till sanctioned by the

king. (3) That no Iwiron or royal servant
be excommuniciited, except by the king's

consent. These regulations of William I.

show a feeling of distrust about the relations

lietween Church and State which waa speedily
realised. Under Henry I., Archbidiop An-
selm raised the question of the lawfulness of

lay investiture to a spiritual office. The
tenure of clerical lands was, by the growth of

the royal |H)wer, as.Mimilated to that of lay.

The nomination of bishops, and their investi-

ture with the emblems of their spiritual

dignity, had passed into the hands of the
crown. Hildebrand strove to check the grow-
ing secularisation of the Church ; bat the State
answered, with some show of reason, that it

could not allow of the existence of powerful
land-holders who did not recoiniise the king aa

their lord. In England a compromise was at
length made between Henry I. and the IVpe.
The king agreed that chapters should elect

their bishops, but the election was to be made
in the Kin^s Court; he gave up the in-

vestiture with ring and crosier, but the
bishops were to do homage for their tem-
poralities. The crown retained the real

appointment of bishops, and the riglits of

suzerainty over them, but abandoned its

encroachments ujxin their spiritual dignity.

Anselm showed that the Church was the only
power which could withstand the tyranny of

the crown. In like manner, Becket resisted

Henry II.; and Bidiop Hugh, of Lincoln,
offered a constitutional ' resistance to the
demands for money made in the name of

Kichard I. During the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries the Church fought the battle of the
people, while it defended its own rights

agamst the threatening power of the king.

But though the Chim;h succeeded in a
rneasme in holding its own agaimt the king,
it was less snccec>)iul against the Pope. The
Pope, as judge in all disputed cases, gained
considerable power over episcopal elections,

where disputes were frequent. In 1204 Pope
Innocent III. rejected the contending candi-

dates for the SCO of Canterburj-, projiosed

Stephen Ijanirton, and confirmed his informal

election without the king's consent. Uradu-
ally, the king and the Pope came to a sort

of tacit ondetstanding that they would shara

between tlwm the appointmect tobidwpfiast
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and the result was that the powers of the

(.hiipters became more and more shadowy, till

they practically died away. l'ap;;l provisionK

and reservations over-rode the rights oi'

patrons, and though the Statute of Provuom
(1360, 1364, 1390) wm enaetad woA xe.

cnitcted to cheek thia abnae, the Pope and
the king found their interests to coincide in

keeping a tolerably cloae partnership in the

disposition of patronage. Yet the fstat«te

uf I'raiimnire (16 lliih. 11.. c. 5, 1393), which
forbade the prosecution of suits in foreign

courts, gave the king a powerful weapon
against the Pope, and was resented as an
infringement of the {mjPbI aapremacy. Papal
taxation weighed heavuy on the clmgy, and
the attempt made by Pope Boniface VIII. to

exempt them from national taxation was
powerless before the resolute character of

Edward I. [Papacy.]
In the fourteenth century, the resiilts of

the organisation of the Constitution by
Edward I., and the steady growth of royal

and papal interference with the appointment
and powers of the bishops, gradually di-

minidied the political influence ol the Church,
and it* spiritual activity declined. The
teaching of Wiclif marked dissatisfaction

against the Papacy, social discontent, and,

in a minor degree, desire for doctrinal

change. The social side of the IjoUard

movement v - the most largely developed,

imd it was ttiis cspecialljr tluit led to legis-

lation against heresy. In 1401 was passed
the atatote Dt UmntiM CamimmiJo (2 Hen.
IV., c 15, 1401). The Church lost ita hold
upon the people, and became more and more
dependent on the Pope and the king. There
was an acknowledgment of abuses on all

sides, but there was no power to work a
reformation. The machinery of the Church
had been _ruined by pajKil interference.

JtCTorm waiTpossible only at Home; but the

Pt^ea ahowed no inclination to imdeartake it.

Hm deigy gradually pot diainadvea move
and more under the rm'al protection as

againat the Pope, till Henry VIII., freed

from any power of the baronage, and willin><

to servo the interests of the conunons, found
the Church reduced to obsequious dependence
on the crown. Henry VIII. quarrelled with

the Papacy about one of the few p<Hnts in

which the fKgaX interfennce with legUatsen
was possible without the king's cooient.

.Vt length he put forth the fulness of the

royal power. By suppressing the monasteries,

ho deprived the Church of a third of its

revenues. He severed the union between
the Ens^lish and the Roman Churches, and
compelled the reluctant clergy to recognise

the king as supreme head of the Church in

England. He practicfilly deprived the Church
of legislative power by requiring the royal

licence for all deonea of Convocation.

Henry VTU. hnka with the Papacy be-

cause the Papacy waa aa ofaataole in the

way of his personal gratificatioi: ; but ho
aimed at a reformation of eccletiiastlcal prac-

tice and a re adjustment of the ecclesiastical

system to the needs of England as it was.

Htill, the breach with Rome would have been
impoaaible to Hemy YIII. if there had
uot been a leriona Ineach in the European
obedience to the Papacy. New theological

opiniono were rapidly spreading in Germany,
and had already attracted the attention of

scholars in England; and Henry VIII.'s

wish to confine lus changes to mere points of

ecclesiastical organisation was impossible.

Yet, so long as he lived he held the balance,

between the old and tiie new kaming, and
checked the progresa of doctrinal change.
Under Edward VI. the reforming party came
into jjower, and Archbishop Cranmer moved
forward towards the German Protestants. The
steps in his advance may be traced in the his-

tor>- of the formularies of the English Church.
[AuTK'LES.] But the reforming jmrty was a
minority of the nation, and its rapid changes
shocked the p<qmlar mind ; it owed ita

political support to the selfish greed of a
body of courtiers, who we"* willing to use

the Reformation as a means of enriching

themselves. Hence, the reaction under Marj-

was greeted with delight; but it was too

complete to be permanent. The Catholicism

of Siary was anti-national, and the successive

failures of Protestants and Catholics under
Edward VI. and Uary pimrad the way tat

the religions settlement of Elizabeth.

iUixMeth reverted to the policy of her
father, and strove to effect a compromise be-

tween the now hostile parties of the Catholics

and IhY>testants. The Catholics held to the
old formularies; the more advanced Protes-

tants, who had been in exile during Mary's
reign, had adopted the logical systenl of

theology laid damn by Calvin, and demanded
that nothing should he adopted but what
could be pcovad by Hcripture to he true.

Elizabeth favooMd the opinion of the
moderate Reformers, who held that nothing
shoulf' be discarded but what could be shown
from Scripture to be false. The I'myer Book
of Edward V'l. was revised, and two statutes

were jMissed in looU which established the

legal relations between Church and State.

The Act of Supremacy required all beneficed

ecclesiaatica, and all laymen holding office, to

take the oath of aapremacy, and renounce all

foreign Jnriadiotioa. The Art of Uniftrmitf

prohibited the use by any minister of any
liturgy save that contained in the Prayer
Book, and imposed a fine on all who absented

themselves from Church. The Liturgy and
the Articles, under the direction of Archbishop
Parker, were devised ao as retain much of

the old uses, while pwgiag tknn ol aondi
lluit wigiit ofiend the Catvisiitia party.

The ideal of Elizabeth was comprehwwfal
uniformly enfcrced. It was imposaiM* thlt

iodi a Mdiane siMold be entirely wmmt&l
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yet it go far iuccoed(>d that the national
feeling ol England gathered round tho
Church, which embraced the large miijority
of the people. But a considerable Catholic
IBirf y stood aloof ; and the excommunication
of Kli/jibcth by the I'oih,- in I.'i'O, the «ccr-t

vitiitM uf .lesuit missionaries, and the (ilots in
favour of Mary Queen of Mcota, occasioned a
rigorous persecution of the Catholics. Himi-
Jarly, the Calviniatio party, or Pwitana, dig>

likra man^ |mctice8 of tiie prescribed ritual
as niperstitiouH, and disregarded thorn. In
1565, Archbishop Parker issued a book of rei^u-

lations, known as the ••Advertisements" (q.v.',

which afterwards received the royal sanctimi.

He attempti'd to cnfoit o regularity in the con-
duct of nrvicet, and thereby only drove the
Calvinista into more pronounced opposition. It

ia true that their spirit waa narrow, -'nd their
opiniona tended towards the establiatunent of

the tyranny of an ecclesiastical democracy.
Yet uie persecution of Archbishop Whitgift
was injudicious and ineffective. The High
Commission Court, to which was entrusted
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the crown,
grew to be a means of royal tyranny.
One remit of the legislation of Elizabeth

waa that the Church became definitely sub-
ordinate to the 8tate ; jurisdiction an^ legis-

lation for the Church eoulil -jnly be exercised
with the consent of the crown, and the rites

and discipline of the Church could not be
altered without the consent of T'arliament.

The appointment of bishops w , exercised
by the crown, and Elizabeth dtmianded that
they should be crown oilicialg, for the purpose
of enforcingtheeccleaiaatical nnifomitywhich
she required. They became, and have to some
extent still continued to be, disciplinary- officers

eN" uting the law, rather than Fathers in God
to tlieir clergy. The Elizabethan bishops
were not men of lofty or commanding
character, and were indecorously dictated to
by Elizabeth and her Council On the death
uf Elizabeth there were loud demands for con-
csMuma. But James I. letAured the Puritan
ministers in the Hampton Court CunfereHee

(1604), and agreed to a few insignificant
alterations in the Prayer Hook which recon-
ciled no one. Archbishop Bancroft continued
the persecution of the Puritans, and deprived
many Puritan clergy of their benefices. The
Puritiin party became more and more identified
with ihe party of constitutional opposition
to the crown;' and in the (^nrch itadf a
party began to arise which iniirted on the
necessity of Episcopacy as a divine inatitntion,
and, by excluding Presbyterians frmn the
Catholic Church, seemed "to draw nearer to
the Church of Kome. This jiarty advocated
the divine right of kings, and preached the
doctvine of passive obedience. I'ndrr .\roh-
bishop^ J.aud it attained to great influence,
and aided Charles I. in his arbibwjr and
nnconstittttioital condoct. The remit was
ttat PwRanism in Finglairf comUHd witii

I

Prusbyterianisra in England, Charles I. lost

I

his throne and his life, and the Church of
England was abolished. But ri^d Presby-

. teriatiism would have laid a heavier yoke on
I England than the rigid Anglicanism of

I

Laud. Cromwell gathered round him the

i

setts, especially the Independents, and saved
England from Presbyterianism by advocating
the liberty of each congregation. But the
Puritan mpremac^wasinfadmaUe toKnghwd,
and the restoration of Charles 11. tnongfat

back the Church of England, endeai-ed to the
people as a bulwark against PiU'itanism.

; There was some show of desire to meet the

;
scruples of the Puritans, and a Cont'erenco

j
was held in the Savoy Palace, 1G61. But
Dr. Si'.ncroft, who presided, was of an i>-.

yielding tcmj)er, and the demands of the
Puritans were nnieasanable. Both parties

separated in anger. A few changes were
made in the Prayer Book—but they in-

creased rather than diminished the objections

the Puritans luid to it. Then, in KiO*,

was passed an Act of I'niformity, which
re<iuired all beneCced dergj- not only to use

the IVayer Book, and that only, but also to

declare " unfeigned assent and consent to all

and everytiiittg contained and p«aeribed ia
it." About two thousand of the clergy were
ejected from their benefices for refusing to

make this declaration. Charles II. was
willing to grunt indulgences to the Puritans,

tluit he might also grant them to the Catholics.

Parliament and the bishops reg.irded the
maintenance of the Established Church as

the only means of saving England from the
dangois of ofanplicataons in forngn polite*
which mig^t coaM tiirongfa CathoUdam and
the dangers of the tyranny of an organised
minority in domestic affairs. The royal
indulgence was opposed, and Acts against
Nonconformity rapidly succeeded one another;
the Corporation Act, the Conventicle Art, the
Five Mile Act, the Tent ^let, and the A<'t for

disabling Papists from sitting in either Houso
of ParlianMBt, wetn all passed between 1661
and 1679. ,

In 1664 an important change was made in
the relations between Church and State.

Hitherto the clergy had taxed themselves in
Convocation, but it was found that they con-
sequently were taxed more heavily than the
laity. In 1664 it was quietly agreed that tlie

clergy sho uld be taxed in the same manner
as tt« laity—^by Parliament Though Con-
vocat><ai hwi lost its power of making canons
without the king's consent, it stUI could
petitkm for redress of grievances before

granting supplies. Kow that it ceased to

grant supplies, its proceedings became merely
formal, and after giving occasion to a theo-

linricnl controvPTsy in 1717, it was not iigain

summoned for business till 1861, when it was
revived. JConvocjition.]
The policy of Charles IT. seemed to favour

the Catnolics, and p<^ilar su^icioa kd to
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petwicatiMi'ot the Cutiiclioi ia coBMquenoe

of the &lae eridence of a pretended Pointh

plot. Notwithstanding a vigorous attempt

to exclude James II. from the throne, on the

§round that he was a t'RthoUc, the gcnorul

esire of England for a scUled government

led men to aceopt him as king. But James

II. strove to impose by his prerogative a

toluration which would enable him to put

Catholics in all the importHit oSom of it«te.

He ordered a general declantioB of liberty

uf conscience suspending all penal laws

about religion, to lie read in all the chotchea.

.St.'ven bishops, headed by Archbis.iop San-

croft, iH titioufd the king to recall this step.

Thuy were committed to the Tower, and were

brought to triiil for uttering a libel against

the king, and their acquittal was a sign of

the public opinioa against Jamea, which

led to the Uevolution. The accession of

William III. and Mary was Uirgely duo to

the fact that the Disjenters prefcn-od to wait

for toleration from the Church rather than

to accept it unconstitutionally i'voni the kiiii;.

In 1G89 a Toleration Act was passed, which

granted some relief to the Dissenters, but

none to the Catholics. Moreover, the Keyo-

lution overturned the doctrine of the divine

right of kings, which had been a tenet of

Angii^^f'"" ; and Archbishop Sancroft, with

three hundred oUiers, resigned their offices

rather than take the oath of allegiance to

William. The sect of the Non-ji-rors soon

died away, and Anglicanism was strong

enough to resist the changes which AVilliam

Hi., in the interests of comprehension,

wished to introduce into ita lyitoa. Anne
showed herself faTouraUe to the Churdi, and

in 1704 formed the fund which is known as

Queen Anne'i Bounty, by giving up for the

augmentation of small benefices certain ecclc-

siastieal dues which the Knglish crown had

inherited as the heir of the papal claims.

The old High Church doctrine of passive

obedience was revived in a modified form,

and the impeachment of an obecure divine,

Dr. Sacheverell, for a lermon emhodjang

tlri* view, was one of the causer of the fall

of the WTiig ministn-. The tolemtion given

to Dissenters under \Villiam III. was dimin-

ished by the Act of 1711 against occasional

conformity, and the Schism Act of 17 i4,

which required all teachers to have a licence

from a bishop. But these were the last Acts

which savoured of excluiiTeneia. With the

accession of George II. a more tolerant spirit

nnmUed. A y«my Act of Indemnity began

to he pannrd in 1727 for Diseenters who held

oBee contrary to prchibitivj Acts. From

this time forward there was a gradual pro-

gress in practical tolerance, and in the last

thirtv vears of the century efforts were made,

with" some success, to repeal tf.e disabling

Acts. The Corporation and Test Acta were

not, however, repealed tiU 1828, md is 1880

tlw CMiMlic Bdwt BiU beoMM knr.

Meanwhile, religious lethargy had invaded

the Church and Nonconformists alike. This
was broken by the eff^-ts of the Wesleys and
Whitfield, anii their movement to Christianise

the masses met with great success. It was
looked upon by the Church with coldness

that deepened into dislike, and Wesley's

follower* formedthnM^tvet into a *ect known
by the name of Methobiata. This moveimnt
largelv aw^ed the tanks of Nonconformity,

but also awakened the zeal of the Church.

Still, at the beginning of the n aeteenth cjn-

tury, the CJhurch was violently awailed by

Nonconfo. mists ; ecclesiastical abuses were
.

1
remorselessly exposed, and claims resting

i solely on the fact that they were " by law

!
eatahUahed "wm bmb by tteir diaaipiow t»

j
be untenable. The wave '.f Liberaliam tha*

I carried the Reform Bill was s.'en to be danger-

i ously threatening the Church itself. In the

I earlier portion of the nineteenth oenturv the

most acti - narty in the Church were the re-

vived Puritans, under Simeon and Melvill. A
movement which had it j seat at Oxford, and

was begun by Newman, Keble, Pusey. and

Hurrell Froudt, revlvri tha old High Church

party. In a flow of traeli and pamphlets the

iMulers of this movement laboured to restore

the dogmatic baais o' the Church. Their pro-

poaitiona awakened cor^siderable alarm, which

mcreased wh n some of thi' loading minds,

notably Newman ai.u Ward joiniid the

Church of Rome. Theologitui aeti\-ity again

awakened, and questions as to t?ifc limits of

comprehennon aiUowed by the fcrmnl-rie* ol

the Church of llcgland to its clergy were

raised with much frequency. When these

questions had iligfatly subsided, another of

equal importance emerged—the question of

the limits allowed to the clergy in criticising

the Scriptures, and of individual opinion

att to their interpretation, fhe result of this

revival of ttieological interests was to bring

forward many pMSis for aettlMuent. In

early time" appeua ia 'Mea of dispate were

decided by the P:^; after the Kef'wmation

they were dei ' 'ed bj the king in counci!, and

a Court of Delates » is appomtcd when

occasion required In 1832 this Court of

i

Delegates was abolished, and ecclesiastical

appeals wei-e transferred to the appellate

jurisdiction of the king in council. In the

tirst heat of party feeling, the comporition at

this court waa not much regarded ; but moro

recently this question has become one of the

chief difficnlties in the relatione between

Church and htate. Another couaeqaaooe of

theological differences was to show tiiat I3b»

• Church was Txiwerless to influence the election

of bishops by the crown. In 1847 objections

were made on theological grounds to the

appointment of Dr. Hampden to the see o<

Hereford; bat it was found thai there was

no legal means of having these objections

broni^ to triaL In ISUl the meetings M
OovvooMioa w«* revived, and thoogtt dM
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conttitution of that body is not entirely
nynwnUtive of the cletKy, it gives expres".
won to many of their grievantoa. By its
agency a reviition of the tiMulatkm d the
Bible was undortaken. In IMd • repreMnta-
tivo Uuuw of Laymen for the province of
t'anterbury—.1 ))o<ly from the purview of
which matters of doi triiu' are excluded—held
Its Urst sittiiisf. The Church became in the
nineteenth century more vigorous and more
hicUy mrganised, and recognised within its
Dody couiderable variations of theological
opinion. On the other hand. Nonconformists
were freed from all disabilities and from
all lugal obligations towards the Church. An
Act passed in 1868 ubolishfd compulsory
Church rates for the muinteuance of piirish
churches, and the Burials Act of I8H1) r^v-
rnitted Xonconforuiists to l)ury their dead in
the pariah chnrchvards with their own rites
and ceremonies. In Ireland, the Establi.'.hed
Church had never commended itself to the
people, who remained Catholics, and in 1869 it
wasdisestablished and iwrtially disendowed.
The relations between Church and .Staie

are closer in England than in any other
oountrj-. The Church, after the Keforniation,
drew up its o»t services and formularies, and
IS recognised by the State on that basis. It
cannot alter iU services without the permis-
sion of the State, and the interjHetation of
Its formularies is in the jurisdiction of the
Btate, while the ai)pointment of it* iMshoM k
Ulnwise in the hands of the State,

p"f!'?',.?'*'l''i,.^'»'**''«^- Bright. Xarly
Mnahri^ ChiirchUulory: FnUer, Church UUtovl

Innd (0 the Btvolution ; Perry, UUtoni of the

JMmnm^ iRttory tf tk« CkaVcli'o/Ki'jl'm^fnmtm.
[M. C.j

Cllnrch,THKEARtYCRLTic. Twosharply-
contrasted periods are to be distinguished in
the early Chimh history of Celtic Britain.
So long as the Romans ruled in South
Britain, the Christianity which gradually
permeated from Gaul in.o the island was
weak, nwinly 'Xjnfined to the lioman settle-
menta, and affected very little the native
population. The efforU made by Ninian,
Pallailius, and Patrick at the conversion of
the Celts outside the province had very little
result

; but a very remarkable ecclesiastical
revolution seems to have closely followed the
withdrawal of the Homan legions. A wave
of religious enthusiasm, excited perhaps by
reaction from the Saxon conquerors, ran
through the whole Celtic portion of the
island. The first impulse came, a* before,
from Gaul. Gallic churchmen, like Germanus
of Auxerre, re-kindled the dying emborn of
Christianity in Britain, and led the orthodox
alike against Pelagian heretic and Saxon or
I'lctiah heathen. Monasticism, brought by
8t Athaoasius from the East, found in St

Martin of Tours its greatest Western ex-
ponent. From St. JIartin's great Abber of
Marmoutier the monastic current flowed
through Britanny into AValee and Cornwall,
and thence into Ireland, where it developed
lUtU to ita extreme limits, and to Scotlar' ',

to which the monastic movement first gii.ti
Christianity. But the 8m«ii Conqiiest cut
off all communication between the Celts of
vV estem Britain a.-.d the Continent. Separated
from civilisation by a wedge of heathenism,
the Celtic Church gradually acqnirod a
character of its own that marks it off sharply
from the Churches of the Co.itinent. When,
in the seventh century, the conversion of the
English again renewed intercourse between
the Celtic Christians and the Weetem world,
the differences between the Celtic Churches
and the Catholic Christians had become m
great that intercommunion was regarded as
impossible, and a struggle for mastery
b.jtween the two Churches set in thiit ter-
minated only with the defeat of the Celts. ItWM not that the Celtic Christians were in any
fornul wnse heretics. The only points that

if alleged againat them were their
habit of celebrating Easter according to an
erroneous cycle, which the better-instructed
Koniish Church had abandoned, their pecu-
liar form of tonsure, a few unimportant
liturgical differences, and, with a willingness
to respect the Koman Church as the euf»il
ittlmarmm, a steadfast refusal to yield it that
cammical obedience which the Popes had now
begun to claim. But though the formal
differences of the Celtic and OathoUe Charchea
were thus few—though not on that account
the less hotly contested—the difference of
organisation, system, and spirit between the
two Churches was of the last importance.
The child of the monastic revival. Celtic
Chriatianity had become through and through
monastic. Monaaticism had in many pkices
absorbed diocesan epiaoupacy. Gn«t moBM-
teries had grown up everywhere, which fiaith-
fully reproduced the tribal characteristics of
the Celtic State, whose abbots, themselves
often of royal houses, exercised a jurisdiction
that left nothing to the bishops save the mere
maintenance of the apostolical succession. In
the great abbe/s of Ireland, and still more at
lona—the great foundation of Columba (q.v.),
which was the source of the ChiiatiannT of
Scotland and the seat of a jurisdiction
practically episcopal over its dependent
Churches— the swarms of bishops were,
despite their higher rank in the Church orders,
subject to the jurisdiction of the abbot, who
was generally a mere presbyter. As centres
of edacation, of Church worship, of spiritual
life, ofan extreme asceticism, snd of all ecclesi^
astical jurisdietion, the monaateriea oijoyed *
far-reaching influence. Their intimate rela-
tion to the tribe enabled them to permeate
the whole life of the nation with a real, if
irregular, ^iritual mthuaiaam. The iixtb
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iinJ ncvi'uth tenturieg wew the great period

ot' the WeUh and Iriah Mints, of Um mtHet^

Wt'Uh lituTuturo, ot iuccMifnl wittonco to

the Snciiah, to whoie oooquetta a limit wm
at laat let. Heatheniim waa driven out of

Celtic Britain. When Aagnatine and Pauli-

niu failed, Aidan from lona tucceeded. At

least half of the conversion of England is due

to the C'oluiiibiin monks. On the Continent

Celtic misHioniiries carried their own usages

and planted tlieir own monasteries. Cdiunhit

founded Luxeuil, in the Vosgcs, St. Gktll the

nt abhcy called after him in ITpper Swabia.

hiul, Italy, and Oennany a now wave of

i-' ligioiu enthuaiaam was excited by the

. i-ange mia^onariea from Britain. [A«im» ;

JIoSASTICISM.]

But the munastie Church of Celtic Britain,

though fertile in siii»ts and missionaries, had

u fatal weakueMi in its want of definite

organisation. Kven in Wales, where the

functions of abbot and biahop were generally

conjoined—the founders of the grent Welsh

monasteries were also founders of the Welsh
w'cs (St. David, for example)—the work of

discipline aud supervision which belonged to

the bishop could be very imperfectly performcKi

by a recluse who chose the remotest solitudes

for his abode. Etheient in exciting religioja

emotion, the Celtic Church failed in its more

regular andHratine dotiea. The monks were

better missionariM than pariah priests. A
society tiiat aimed at abjuring the world

could not thoroughly make its influanca felt

in the world. Shut up in an extreme comer

of the universe, rigidly opposed to all ext<<rual

influences, its doom was sealed when the

triumph of Wilfred at Whitby and the

edliance of Oswy of Northumbria and Theo-

dore of OmtertNury exprilsd thaOeUio enstoms

iMm Britain. Hsnceforth wmflned to the

noith awl west of the island, the monastic

ChoKh lost, with its capacity for oxpansicm,

its lowers of vitality. It was affected by

two oppotiite influences from without and from

within. The triumph of th3 Roman party in

Knifland gave the secular clergy a position

.side 'iy Bide with the Celtic regulars. The

ascetic impulse wWd» had established
monasteries continued so ha that monasticism

itself was no sufficient exjweasion of the severe

spirit of renunciation that sa' in the life of

the solitary anchorite the highest expression

of spiritual eraotion. Even the tribal con-

nection which in the first flow of the move-

ment had done so much service to the monas-

teries ultimately proved a snare. The secular

aspect of the tribe began to assert itself, and

anabbey whose headwas an hereditarjr official

wooa became a monastery simphr in same.

As tin abbey had earlier absorbed tha tribe,

so the tribe now absorbed the abbey.

Thus assailed from within and without, the

monastic Church could offer no eflicient oppo-

sition to the strong reaction in favour of

tommuni<»i with Western Christendom, even

at the expense ot a loss of th« national nsagsc

In 634 the Southern Irish, in 692 the North-m
Irish, accepted the Uoman Easter. Un the

death of Adamnan (704), an effort to introduce

the Roman customs into lona itself led to a

schism in that monastery. In 717 the

Columban monks were expelled from the

kingdom of the Picts. In the middle of the

eighth century the Welsh ptn mf tk« Cdtie

Easter. Fonm'.l schism was thus ended, ont it

waa oentnriea befmre the monastic peculiarities

of the Celtic Churches entirely disappeared.

The Danish invasions, the English overlord-

ships, both had their effect, yet it was not

until the days of llatilda, wife of Slalcolm
•

Canniore, that complete diocesan episcopacy

and the rule of St. Benedict were imposed on

the Scots, and the Culdeea (q.v.) reduced to the

]>ogition of canons regular. In the m me way
the Nwman kings reonaniaed the Church of

Ireland on a territorial^ instead of a tribal,

basis. Wales, where the Celtic Church

had never develc^ied so far, where dio«.-esan

episcopacy always continued in a way, gradu-

ally became subjec^t to Canterbury, as well as

to the English kings. The Norman Conquest

imposed on the Welsh (,'hurch a fonigB

hierarchy, that completed the proc^esa <d union.

Centuries earlier Ob SeottiA monks on the

Continent had been compelled to accept the

Rule of St. Benedict.

The true history of the old Celtic Qtmch
has been ob.jared by a cloud of fable and

legend which ha! 'ocn in it a Protestant

witness against the errors of Rome, and a

IVsbyterian polity worthy of Calvin, which

has regarded its characteristics as survivals of

the mystic rites of Utuidism, and which has

found the explanaticmof its Easter observance

in the Qiiartwiw"'"*" practice of the Churches

of Asia.

The nhief materials for the historv of the Celtic

Chorah are in Haddau and Stnbbs's Cohiic«I«

aud in Adamnan's Lift of C<A»mba. Dr. Beeve's

iutrodnction and notes to AdamMn, and Mr.
Skene's t'eltio Scotland, vol. H..may beoenUgoad
as leni'"! modem onthoritiM tot balaad sad
Scotland. In the Livn of tU Camkrj'AritMt
SffliiUt, amidst much that is wild luasao^SK
thing authentic may bo gleaned. »»-. wilia
Soinli i» an ingenious attempt at rsoonstrMOac
one aspect of early Welsh Church hiatoiT.

Pryce's ^nc(«iit Britith CkuicMs n iisofnl 00(»-

pundium of that portion of the subject. The
essays on tlie Chureh— of tks Brttith Coii/xnm
lundTfM Sco«» on th< Continmt, in A. W. Huddan's
Remaint, are a masterly summary of the whole

question. Montalembert's Monlw of tht Wnt
gives an etoqaant, if often misleading, piotnre ot

tiMasoMstie avast g( theChn^
[T. F. T.]

Chnroli of IreUnd. [Irish Chi kch.]

draroh of Beotland. [Scotland,

Chvkch of.]

Clrarcll Sates, or rates levied (for tho

maintaining of the chur and churohyard is

good condition) from t j parishionws «Bd

occupiers of land within a pariah, are TOtett

and assessed by a majority of the pariduoMn
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auemblftlinnvpRtry meeting. Church tateaare

of vcrv iindimt origin : and a* early aa 970,

Ar< h)p"ii<hon Klfric ordained that Tithea (q.v.)

should W' aividod into threo parts, one o{ which
to bo net aside for the repairing of the

church. This I'hurch rate, at timt voluntary,

became gradually obligatory, and though up to

1 8 1 7 the onlymethod «rf aafontec pqraMBk was
through the action of the eeelemutioal eoorta,

it was in that ynar enacted that the payment
might bt' enforced by the county justices.

The objection of the DitscntiTH to pay these

rates led to much litigitioii on the subject.

Freiinrnt bills were liii Might in for their

aWition, ai;! in IH^.S a bill of Sir John
I

Trelawney actually passed the House of

Commona, hut waa (ejected by the Lords.

The oppoaition of the IHsRentera at tiie vestry

meetings was frtiiuenfly .«o btrong as to pre-

vent the levying of any rate at all, and " in

18")!t," sfiys Sir T. Ersltiiie May, " Church
rates had bei n refused in nn less than 1,525

parishes or districts." [Br.\ixtkee Case.]
The question was settled in 1868 by the

anbttitution of compulsory Church rates for

vdnntary payment*. But Church mtoe levied
under local Acta were not affected.

May, Cmnf. Ui^t. ; Lord Caiopbell's Leiler on

Churchill, Akahella {*. 1648, rf. 1730),

was ihe (lainjliter of Sir Winston Churchill,

and si.ster of the Duke of Marlborough. She
became thi' mistress of the Duke of York
(afterwards James II.) and by him the mother
at Jamee Fita-James, Duke ci Bwwick, and
thiw other children.

flkwrahiUi Admikai. Oaoaoi {b. 1664,

d. 1710), wuayoimger brother of the Duke
of Marlborough. In 169,S, when in commanu
of a brigade, ho took his nephew, the Duke
of Berwick, prisoner at the battle of Landen.
On the accession of Queen Anne he was
placed on the Admiralty rd. He had
complete ascendency over the head of the

Admiralty, Prince' Oeorge of Denmark,
tile hnaband ol the queen, and thwarted the

coonieU of Admiral Rooke. In 1707 he was

Tehemently attacked by the Whigs for his

mismanagement. On the death of Prince

George he was dismissed from office (1709).
" His mental constitution," says Mr. Wyon,
" was the opitosite of that of his illustrious

relative. He was a Tory of the extreme
school—virulent, domineering and foolish."

Coxe, Lift of MarlljomugK ; Wjroii, Jltign o/

Queen Anne.

Ohurehillii The Rioht Hon. Loku
Randolph (b. Feb. 13, 1849, d. Jan. 24.

1896), second son of the sixth Duke of

Murlt/orough, entered Parliament in 1874 as

member for Woodxtock. After the Conser-

vative defeat of 1880 he began, kader of

tb« Fourth Party, to distinguish himaelt in

debate, acquiring tame ttiso as an effective

pbitfbrm orator. In Lord Salisbury's first

iUnisttr (1885) he wm Seontuy fw India ;

.a the second (JnfaTt IIW) he baeame Chan-
cellor of the KMMqMr and Leader of thn

House of Commons. Ob the 3M of Dweai
her, in the same year, he iMlgM^ MfW to

take office again.

Churchill, Thi Right Hon. WoMrqir
L. S. {i. 1874), eldest son of Lord Randolph
Churchill (q.v.). He served io the Sponisb

Warwith Cuba and the liUUkand Field Forc<-,

snd went is n mw eomii^ondsi^ to fleirth

Africa during the Boer War (18W-190S). Be
was elected to Parliament as a Oonservativ
in 1900, but dissociated himself from Mr.
Chamberlain's Fiscal Policy and joined th<'

Liberals. He became Lnder Secretary fc
the Colonies in 1906, and was appointed

President of the Board of Trade in 1908.

ChurohWAVdMlS afo parish officers wh '

are charjfed with the duty of looking uftf

the con:lition of the parish church, of pro-

viding what is nsesisary for the eetebmticm

of the Mcrament and the servicea, of snm-
moning vestries, and of superintending church

mattem generally. They are usually two iii

number, and are chosen by the parson an l

the parishioners jointly, or one by the min-

isttr and the other by the jMirishioners. In

the great majority of ciises, one is eliown b

the minister and the other by the people.

BuTDS, Eccles. haic.

CingiM Ports, The, are a group

H»>ven towns, situated in Sussex and Ken:

which still possess, in some degree, thev

aid and peenliar jurisdiction. The origini

;

members of the gnmp were Hastings, Iton.-

ney. Hythe, Dover, and Sandwich, to whic!

the " ancient towns " of Winchelseu and H>
Were afterwards added. They still rctai

the privilege of holding two courts, viz., th-

l-ourt of Brotherhood and the Court c i

(iuestling; but these exercise now only

very small part of their former functiomi

The Cinque Pwta owe their exiataBoe as a
corporate body to tile {set that in oar ear^
history there was no standing navy. Hen
whenever invasion was thi-eatened or cc '

templated, it was necessary to rely mainly <

the services of the seaboard towns. It wi.

the Cinque Ports tbit contributed largely

to the defeat of Eustace the Monk in 121 i,

and four rears later we find the same body
summoMd before Hubert deBargli for ram-,
against the n.en of Celais. In 1342 Ceui-
issued orders to the officers of this corpora-

tion to prey upon French merchants ai.-i

travellers—an order whose terms they c;;-

larged upon, to the hurt of their fellov -

countrymen. By this time, then, we mi
consider the Cinque Ports to be a recognisi

institution, with its own officers and warde i.

and in this concity its memfaeis eq;>oused tl:

;

cause of De IContfort, and were sammoni 1

to send " barons " to the Parliament of 126

Local historians have claimed for these baroi

a (oaition higher than that of the bocou^ :.
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memben, or evim the kniffhU of the ihire.

It ii not, howvviT, till thu rt'l^n of EdwHrd I.

thut we h»ve abeolute proof that the Cinque
Porta pommA • nhartf , Btt,m the other

hanU, tha tama of Edward'a charter nxmk
detlnitely of certain riuhta poaieMed by thin

body in the time of Hvnrv II., and more
vn^uely of other* diiting back through almoat
evory provioui reign to that of the Confewor.
And we may coniider Edward I.'* charter,

though Homewhat enlarged by later love-

ruigni, aa a fair lummary of the privilegei of

the CinqM Porta. Br the terma of thin

charter the Cinqoe Porta were to have
criminal and civil jurisdiction within their

limit! ; exemption from all taxm, aids, and
tn"Rgi-8 ; the right of aMombllnx in their own
l>uriiHmont at *'hepway, nrar Hythe; for the
})ur])oae of mi .m^ by-utwo ; and several other
privilt'gci, inrludmg the right of regulating
the Yarmouth fliihury and fair. In return for
thesis concetaioni, they were to fnmiah the
king ut call with fifty-aeven ihipa for fifteen

dayf each year, and there in at leaat one in-

stance where they had to victual the ahipa lup-
plied by another town (London). The offioei-

in command of the shipa fomiahed by the
Cinque Ports was called the Warden ; and
under Edward I. the 'Warden of the (.'imiuo

Ports acted as admiral of the fleet from L'^ver

to Cornwall.
The Cinquo Ports continued to be the main

BtNBgth of o«r navy till the time of Uenr>-
Vn. In the reign of this king we And
signs that they had already fallen, or were
falling, under the ordinary taxation of the
kingdom, though they are still allowed to

deduct £500 from their own share of any
tenth or fifteenth levied on the counties of

Sussex and Kent—a privilege which Elizitbtth

confirmed aa a reward for their aerncea
aipinst the Armada. Tha Chartara of the
Cmque Porta were surrendered to the crown
in 1685, and most of their peculiar privileges

and obligations were abolished by th;- Reform
*lii:i'2), and Municipal Corporations Act

cJeakes, Ckarioi of th* Cinqu* Parti; Ormt
..ad ^tecimt Ckartn- «/ tk* C<ii«M Part*; Ijoiis,
BMsry^JteMT. [T. A.X]
Cintn, Thb ComriKTiox or (An^. 30,

1808), was an agreement made atthe beginning
of the Peninsular War between the French
and English after the battle of Vimicro. The
conditions would have tiecn much more
favourable to the Dritish had not the timid
caution of Sir Harry IJurrdrd and Sir Hew
Dalrymple prevented Sir Arthur Wellesley
from following up the advantage joined in the

battle. An advanee waa cantioualy begun
towards liabon ; and almoat immedmtely an
f^nvoy WM wr.t by .Ttmnt t« trf«t. Ti'nns
were drawn up, subject to the approval of the
English admiral, and this he w^ould not give.

Negotiations were accordingly Ixjgun afiesh,

while the Kngliah advanced' stiU nearer to

P.-11

Liabon. Jonot on his side threatened to 6re
the public buildinga of Liabon ; and the threat

had the effect of hastening on the negotiatiuna.

finally, the CiMTHition of Cintra waa sifaad
at Lisbon, the temw being that the Fnnch
troopa ahoaM aracuata Poiingal, and should
be tianapottod to Fnnce in English shipa.

After some trouble it was also decided that
the Russian floet in the Port of Tagns should
pass into the hands of the English.
Much indignation was felt in England on the
news of the convention, although four months
previously it would have beoi hailed with
delight. Burrard, Dalr\-mpla, Mid WeUealer
were ordered home to take thnr tM, tmi tm
John Moore was appotntadtAtlW CWIWIund fal

the Peninsula.
Napier, PMAualsr ITtr.

" Oiroiuiup«ot« Agatia " was the
title of a writ or statute issued by EUlward I.

in 1285, defining the duties of the ecclesias-

tical courts, and fixing the boundaries b«twt«n
the temporal and spiritual jurisdictions, thus
putting a stop to the gradual encroachmeBt
of the ecclesiastical courts in mattafa of
which the cognisance belonged to tiia crowB.
Bv this statute breaches of moraUtjr, nefa aa
adultery and false swearing; are asaigned to

the Courts Christian, together with questioaa
of tithes, mortuaries, or battery of a clerk.

OiranOMltar is situated on the site of an
important Roman niilitary station, named
Corinium. It wiis captured by the Danes in

87i1. An abbey of some importance was
fduiided by Henr>' I., and a fine church built

in the fifteenth century-. Duiing the Civil

War the town was held by the Fwliamai*
tarians, and captured by Mum Rupert in
1642, ud aurtendend again to the i<oniid<

heads, in 1643.

Cisn ('A .520?) was the son of EUa
(q.v.), whom he is said to have succeeded in
517. His name is traced in Chichester (Ciasa*

ceaster) and possibly in Cissbur}* Camp.

fUrtamlaiH. The, were a religious order,

an off-shoot of Benedictines, founded in 1098
at Citeaux. The order owed much to its second

abbot, Stephen Harding, an Englishman, who
enjoined especially the strictest adherence to

the austere Benedictine rule, from which the
Benedictines themselves had long departed.

It was Ste^ien Hawiing also who, at the
chapter viw order in 1119, established the
system of government which allowed a large

amount of independence to each abbey, under
the supervision of the general chapter of the
order. The order became very popular all

over Western Europe, and in no country more
than in England. They first settled at

Waverley, in Surrey, in 1129, and from
ihcncG spitfftd all over England, Their'

houses were very numeroua, especially in
Yorkshire. [Monasticisu.]

J. H. Newman, Citttrdnu Saml< «/ Snj,, 184t;
Awulm CUttrdtnem, 4 vols , hjtam, UM.

'I
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^ Oisdad BodrigO, Tur. Sikob i>r, during
the I'oniiuiular Wur, JHiiiiary, 1812, wh*
the optruinir opt'ntion of WaUinirtoii'i

ninilgw of mi. TiM IbU ol the warka
WM Iwitwiwt, ia Htit* of mmnj Mtwvl
and urtilicial obatHclM, on •ooonnt of the
npprnnoh of Harmont with • relievinor fom*.
Un tho 13th tho Hanta Cms convpnt waM
tiiki-n : a wi'lUormniiieil wily, huwvri'r, dc-
IivikI the liomlMnlinHnt ; but un tho vvming
• if the 1 Ith it wiM bt'KUn, and in the ronfuaiim

that uroau, thtt 40th Uogiimmt hi'immI the
oonrent ia the Mborba to tho • nat of tho
town. The bombudment waa kupt up ulniuat

cantinwmily, tiU on the 18th tho grmt
tareaoh became • wide Kxp- (^n the 1 9th,

noon iiftrr m.'vrn o'cluck, tho aaiault waa
boKun : Ihi' fuiitte'iraj/e waa cleared by tho
Htoriuurti ; liut thi' French, driven back, hi lil

tht'ir ground bi iiiml thu n'trunchinont, mid
wrought t^mt havoc umonK the itrititdi.

lleuiwhilt), the attttck at tho amaller broach
had been made with reckleaa impetouiity,

which carried the fmait-kn^f$ ; and awueu-

inf; onward, led by Major Napier, the liKht

diviiion daahed into the narrow opeoing, and
at thn point of the buyunet broke down all

reiiataoce, until they Kad gained a foothold

in the town. Then part of the light diviaion,

driving all before them, fell upon tho flank of

the dmnden at tlie great broach, and by
their overthrow made a wajr for the entrance
of tiM itanBiag party t whik the reU <rf the

teoope cleared the atreeta aad hoiuea in

the town. The town very eooa became the
eeno of the wildcat cxceiioa sad frenzied

diaordor. llie loaa of the allies waa 00 officers

and 1,2U0 soldiers.

Napi«r, Pruinnilar H'lir, Cliutoa, Pniiiuiulai'

War.

Oivil Iiiat. Thb, is i sum of money
granted aanoa^ by Parliament tat t^

support of the rojiu hoaa^dd, and the
personal expenses and bounty o^ the sove-

reign. It originated in the reign of

William and Mary, and at first comprised
the payment of civil otticos, i>nd pensions.

lU amount was fixed at i700,000 (i;400,<)00

'H.ing derived from the hereditary revenues
f the croK-n and £.300,000 from the Excise

datiea). This continued to be the nominal
sum—although frotment debta were incmrred
—until the reign of George II., when it waa
increased to ;£H0O,0O0, being further raieed in

1777 to £900,000 ; this turn, however, proved
quite inadequate for the necessiiry exjienditure,
and debts on the Civil List had continually

j

to be paid throuf^hout the whole of thi' reign
of Ueorge 111.: and it waa found advisable
to remove freai the list laaay charges, such
as salariui of atate ofBcera and the Uke. On
tho accession of William IV. these extraneous
ehiirges were further reduced, and the (,'ivil

List fixed at £510,000, a sum which included
a pension-list of £75,000. The Civil List
paid to Qneen Victoria by 1 Vict., c. 2,

•monntMl to £38i,000. The Civil List paid
to the Kiag by 1 Edward VII., c. 4, amounta
to £470,000: total, with aaaaitiaa aad aaa-
•ions for —hi «! Um Safii WmOa,
£443,000.

—w»

Hsjr, CsMt f/M.

Oivil W«n. [Barohs' Waa; BoaH,WAks or
; Rkbblliok, OaiAT.]

Claim of Wcht, Thi, paawjd by the
Hcottiih Xrtntwia l«8i>, declared
that Jamea VII. had forfeited the ct«wn for
vsriuus offences nmimitted against the con-
stitution of tho kingdom and thu privilege
of the subjects, and that no I'apiat could ever
in the future rule over Scotland ; it furthur
dei'larud the necesiiity of frequent I'nrliu-

ments, an<l the burdensome nature of prelacy.
It was, in fact, a iitat<'iuent of the terms
on which the Scottish crown waa oAered
to WilUam of Orange. [CuxviiiTiox or
Estates.]

OlaiBuuita «f tlM loottish OrowB
ia 1891. On the death of the Maid nt

Norway (1290), the last of the deactmdants of

Alexander III., a number of competitor* for

the Scottish crown appeared. Chief amongst
them wore John llaliol, Itobert Bruce, and •Tohn
do Hastings, the descendants of three sisters,

daughters of David, Earl of Huntingdon.
Baliol claimc<t as thu i/randmH of the i/ili-'t

sister, Bruce as tho mu of the unnd, and
Hasting*, as the ton of tho iimmgeit daughter,
claimed ime-thir4 of tho kmgdom, con-
tending that it waa diviiibte Uha ««lMr inhiri
lances. T'his diapated neeeMtaa Edward I.

determined to leitle, and accordingly aum-
moned a conforenco of Scottish and English

,
noble* to meet at Korham, May, 1291. It

waa there determined to accept Edward's
appointment as lord paramount, and to

ainwint commiseioners to deride upon tho
merita of the claimants. Forty were named
by Baliol, forty by %nce, mm twaaty-foar
by the English kmg. Ia Jane, IIM, thew
commissioners, after much deliberation, re-
ported in favour of Biiliol, snj-ing that " By
the laws and usages nf both kingdoms, in

every heritable suicesaion tho more remote
in one degree linially descended from the
eldest lister, was preferable to the nearer in

degree issuing from the second 8'°tor."

Edward accordingly declared John Baliol
king.

Besides th,«o three chief, there were ten
minor, compt'titors : Nicholas de Soulis, the
grandson of Marjory, natural dnui!;hter of
Alexander II., whom he declared to have
been legitiniatised ; Florence, Earl of Holland,
great grandson of Ada, daughter of Prince
Henry, and sister of William the Lion

;

Robert de Pinkenr, great grandson of Mar-
jory, daughter of nince Henrv ; William de
lios ; Patrick, Earl of March, .ind William de
Vesa and Roger de Mandeville, the descen-
dants of illegitimate daughter* of William
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the Lion; Patrick Nttlythly, ion of ui
illoffitimatu ion ot VN'iUiam ; John Cumyn uf

Ititik-noch, wku I'luiiiieU H» the dMcDndHiit '>l

KioK Donald U«ine : and Erit', King i

Norway, wh<> ckiinod m the heir of hm
da«|M«r. tbe Maid of Norway. Kuno of
th«M ebimi were of any ralidity, and they
were not piwhtid to an ojien triuL

The Cut IT or, waa eatabiiahed

in 1662, in acvordan with the flnt Act
of Settlement to examine the caae of all

dtop onMii IrialipwMtotow. ItdaeUadmy
largely in faroor of tb» natire*, and rury
Hoim tuoh large grant* were mudo to th«
Duke of York and uthen, that it beciiiiie im-
pomiblo to provide for any other cluiiiiiints.

Than, after it had hnard about 600 clMimi

it! labouri cainn to an end, and the lei'ond

Ai-t of Settlement, 166'), became neceaaar}-.

01»BriOArd«, X'lick BraKi, or Dl
ili HUH, 1st Mauuiii* or (i. 1004, d. 1667),
waa ao created in 1646. 'iliouKh a Komun
I'atholic, he continued faithful to the king
all through the Ut^belliun of 1641 (q.v.).

Hia tympatUaa were humiif with the
inaurgenta, but he refnW tM mpcMM com-
rail I they offered him. At court, in 1647,
he vaa able to combino hia loyalty with hit

attachment to the ancient faith, and began
to take a prominent part in aSaira. When,
in 1649, Ormonde left the country, he made
Clanricarde Lord Deputy, who in 1650
induced the Iriah to njeot the tenna offered

thM hy nirihwH, Ha'aoatimwd to hold
out for UNM tine knger, b«t waa iaally
compelled to aurrender to Cooto OB uauid
temm of peraonal freedom, and thaiMtoration
f>f part of hia eetatea. Ho waa aucceeded by
hia couain aa Karl of Clanricarde, the mar-
quiaate dying with him aa he had no iaaue.

At the Keatomtion all hia eatatcs were at

once rcatored to hia hein. Hia Memoirt
Concerning th* AJMn ^ Inlmtifimm MiO to

ItJoJ were pnblianed in 1723.

CSl«r«, GiLREBT HE, Eabi. «r QtMxmna.
(d. 1296). [OLOicianK.]

OlaMk tmn, Kan. nr. [ItaMaaoir.]

COan WanMiwi (Joly. 1828) mw the
famoqa conteat in wUck Daniel O'Connell
was, after five daya' polling, returned
Rgainat Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald, a supporter of

Catholic Emancipation, but a Prutostant,

who waa aeeking re-election on becoming
President of the Board of Trade. O'Connell
waa the firat Catholic returned to Parliament
tiince 1690. He owed hia election to the

"forties;" the £80 frediolders and the

gentry without distinction of political opinion
voting to a man for his opponent. When he
waa elected he refused to take the oaths ; but
after the Catholic Emant^ation UU he waa
re-elected without rnggnmm, and todc hia
seat April, 1829.

01«r«M«, UkoHOB, Dvaa or (i. 1440, 4.

1478), was the third son of RichanL Duke of
York, and brother to King Edward IV, After
the battle of Wakefield and the <lmth of liiH

fatW, he waa taken to Fkuuler* for lecuritv,

but fatwnsd to Bn^nd ia 1461, on tite

acofssioB ot Edwara IV. He was made
Lieutenant of Ireknil fw seven years in 1462.
Ueing greatlv vexed at the king's nwrriage,
he intrigued with the Earl of Warwick
against him, and, in 1469, married Warwick'a
eldest daughter, laabcl, contrary to Edwant'a
wishes, at Calais, whither ho had retired with
Warwick. In 1470 Edward fell a prisoner into
their hands, and for a time Clarence and War-
wick had evcrvthing their own way. But the
escape of the king and the defeat of the Lin*
colnahire inaurgents, whose avowed intentiMi
it waa to place Clarence on the throne, changed
the aspect of affaira, and I'larence andWarwick
had un(« more to flee to Citbiia. Thence they
invaded England towards the end of the ve^r,

landed in Devcnushire, and aoon found tiiem-
stjlves at the head of a huge amy. Edward
was again obliged to flee from the kingdom.
Warwick with Ckrence entsnd Laadwi, and
i-e-crowned Henry VI. But Clarence waa
playing a double game. When Edwanl IV.
landed at Ravenspur and marched south-
wards, Clarence was in correspondence with
him, and when Edward advanced towards
London, Clarence inarched out and j ined
him, and fought against his old confederat<) at
Barnct. But Cluvnce soon quarrelled again
with hia brother. He claimed the inbari*
tanco ot Warwiek as the husband of Isabel,

and was unwilliiw to divide the carl's

possessions with Richard of York, who
nuirried the second daughter, Anne. On
the death of ]sal>el. Clurence was anxiuiu
to marry Mary of Burgundy, but the mar-
riage was prevented by Edward IV. A
violent qusirrel ensued. A gentleman uf
CUrence's household waa ccndenned for
uaingneiToinancy against the king, danace
interfered with the execution of Uie sentoice^
and was impeached by the king in person
iMjfore the House of Lonla. He was con-
demned to death in 147K, and was made
away with secretly in the Tower. Accord-
ing to a well-known story, which it not sup-
ported by authentic evidence, be was drowned
m a butt of mulms^y wine.

Clarence, Thomas, Dike of {b. 1389, d.

1421), was the second son of Henry IV. In
1401 he waa made Lieutenant of Ireland, and
in 1412 created Didn of Caaranoe. flepk^^
an important ]>Rrt in the fVendl wars of
Henry V.'g reign, and in 1421 he was
defeated and slain at Heauge by a combined
force of French ant' Scots. He married
Margaret, daughter or Tliuiuas Holland, Earl
of Kent, and widow of John Beaufort, Duke
of Somerset, but left no isaue.

Olaxaadoa, AiwuxoF. [Assiu.]
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riM'i'ivud tht'ir nunu' froin the royul hiuitiiiK-

loilKf' of ( . ircndon, ni-nr Huliabury, whcrs thi'y

wcr« amcteil. T)u<y wire the outcom* of the

wtUethenU*determimtioB of Ueniy II. to

tioAWmm tihwek and 8M teMttMof
Th* MclMiMMetl eouH* which

hud bran iMnated horn the national rourt*

m the (I V Williiim iha Oom|«wor had ^tindaiiUy ex-
ti iiiltil thrir jtiriiulictiDn, and thi-ir pretetmiuiix

li.ul )Hi'n fiivimri'il liy ihv HDiirt hy of Strphcn'*

ri iifii. Ni>« , huwi viT, thjit jiirtiiH' oiii "'

muri' fairly iiiliiiiniatcrt'il in tho ciril coiirtii,

it tieuinH) Hii iib»olut« iivceaaitv to M^tt tht>

mranacjr of tha Htato orar cMcvjr and laitjr

alilm, the more m rineethaeMlaaiMtiealooarta
hitd iihitwn thiTnui lvi'K iinnbln to perforra the
work thi'V hull unil.Ttiikfn. BlHnv other

rointK iiHitn'ctril with tht) relati'in* U'tween
"hiirch iinil Stiito hrtd to Ihi HettltMl, iuch

i|U("<tionH (if wdvownDii itnd excummunication,
of i lla tion to liithoprii d, mid of ocelosinaticiil

ttP<ieHlii, and on all theiu uointa tha Conititu-

tjimt art vary Una in inmtin* on the rishtt
of the rrown. "Thejr are, my WShop
Stii)>bii, " no mer<- enfrine of tyranny or
lui'iilitr spite iiftninit h chun'hman : thry are

really n piirt of a f^nnt scheme of adminis-
tnttive reform, bv whith the debnteiiblo

ground bi tweeii tfie spiritual and teiiiponii

p<>» ( I S ran 1m' brouu:ht within the reach of com-
mon justice, and the lawlestnew itriiiuK from
pwfBiaionat iealomies aboMahad." TheCknutt-
ttitionawwodrawn upby a contmittaaol hidiops
and harena, tha Juttimr, BMwrd da Luey,
ha'.iniF the ehiel hand in than* Thai pniport
inasfill'^ws:

—

1. Any I i.iitriivi'rsy concemi' ' advowum
or pri'sentttii n to livings tu be .riid in the
kini.' -I court.

Churches in the royal demesne ao^^ to

iven awajr in paipetnitjr without tha
it leave.

t'lerks nccus' il of any cirO ctteoM to ha
brought 1>ofore th<' kind's court, and thete to
clxiiin their Ixw Ht of cler^yy.

4. No archliishxp. bishop, &c., to leava tho
realm without the king's "onsent.

'>. Kxcoinmunicated penona not to give
exresaive bail.

• 6. Lavmen not to be accnaed. sa\'o by
certain legal accniers and witneanes, in pre-

sence of the bishop. If those who are
arnigned are such that no one is willing or
iLuca to accuse them, tlic slicTitf shiill, on
demand of the bishop, caum twelves lawful
nil II of the nei(rhbimrhoiMl to fwear Ix'foie the
liishop that they will declare th> truth in

that matter iiccordiug to their conscience.

7. No tenant-in-chief to be ezoonunnni-
orted or to hare his lands put under interdict

without the kinu's leave.

8. Appeftls ^llHU be from the archdeacon's
Xrart to tlie bishop, from the bishop to tho
arthbisliop, and no furtlier (that is, to

Rome) without the Idng's leave.

9. If a dispute arise betwetm a cleric and a
Uymnn, whether a Hef is hfld by ««'.ck«iaali<;al

or Ihv teniiri', it shall ba aatttad ojr tha daclam*
tiimof twelve Uwha MB, tal Ik* INMWaaf
the king'a jualitv.

lA. A wmm twtmlat Mn» aa
tecMaatinnl flowt wul not ba •Mammmi-
cated tilt on oflicer of the king haa in<|n!red

into the matter.
11. Archbiiil>o|Mi, biahops, icv., shall ho'id

their poiMussions of the kiii)( us littroiiies, and
unrwir fur the same to the king's justices,

and do suit and seiviie and obiu'rve all the

king's customs, uicupt in cases of life and
Umb.

13. When an arehbiahoatlc, bUwpric, kc,
in th" ro^-al demesne shaU be vacant, it ahaU
remain m the king's hand, and IM
receive from it all the revenues and pmcei^.

I t. If any of the barons refuse justice tn

an iccli'siantic, the king shall give him
jUMtice.

U. The chattels of those who are in for-

fntnra to tha Usf shall not ba datainad ia a
chnrdt at ehtirchjratd.

Ih. All pleas concerning debts are to be
tried in the king's court.

Iti. The sons of villeins are not to bu
orduineil without the consent of thei'- lor ' <.

It i I imjiortant to notice that the mention
of a jury in clause 6, and of the principle of

recognition by twelve lawful men lu clai'se U,

aie the usi'liaat inatanwia of such mention in

an>-thing like slatate kwi, though, no doubt,

the praraea of aook wwn^nitiona ptavailsd
long befora tiria date. (Bbckit.]

Stuubs, t'Msf. Hint., I. S2S. The Ac*- are
gireu in Stubbs's Stitvt L'k<i.i<r>, p. 137.

Clarmdon, Edward I1y»e, 1st E.\ul
Of (6. Feb. 18, 1«09, tl. Dev. 9, 1674), cm of

Henry Hyde of Dinton, Wilts., entered Slog-
dalen Hall, IMS, tiia Kiddto Ts^pla. 1625.

Whaa tha Short Fariiament wia sununoned,
Hyde, who had obtained considerable reputa-
tion as a lawyer, was elected member for

Wootton Ilassett. In th< Umg I'arliament

he represt nted Saltash, and took a prominent
juut in the attack on the malailministrutinn

of the lart twelve ye^rs. lA'gal abuses, sucli

as the extraordinary' courts, the ship-mtmey
judgment, the miseondnct ot tiw jni%ea, and
other caoaea wbich had brong^t into contempt
" that great and admirable myatciy the law,"
met with his chief attention. He shared in

the earlier portion of the prooeeoings against
Stmiford, and his name is not among the list

of those who voted agiiinst bis attainder.

Hut the question of Church government led

tu his separation from the popular party, and
hioa^t him into connactioit with the king.

In the autv n of 1841 he became, thoagh
^Mthout any official position, the confidential

advist>r of Oharles, and the real leader of his

party in the Commons. Ho thoroughly dis-

approved of the king's attempt to seize the

Five Members, but nevertheless continued in



hi* M'rvlcw, difiw up in »vcrH Um ro)ral

n'pliu* to Uw nunifeahM ii u( tha INwliunMit,
iiiid Hnally juiiiuU the king at York, llii

Kit at wurk wiu tho foniuttion of thr party of
Cuiintitutiona' Uoyuliita, whoau k>iiU(T and
ii|Miki'iiman ho waa, and h« now luccet'dud in

IK'niuulinf vbe kinf to abatain from unt-oniti-

tutioMl m»km,MM tlkt Ua itand on hia k>Kal

riiihta. 1"un h» mvn Oa king a policy, and
gatherad round hm a party. In the aprijg
of 1643 h« waa knighted, made a Vtirr.
Councillor, and appointed Chancellor of the
Kxi.'tii'i|iii'r. It wiia by hia connael that the
kiiiK Hiiniinont'd the rarliamrnt which mot
thut uutiimn at (Ixford. In all . lesotiationa
hit waa thtt king'i chief agent and adviaer,

itnd the I'nrliament recogniawl hk i^aitar> »
by excepting him from pnrdoii. when, in
104A, the ntoco of Walea waa imt into the
Weat of EngUnd, Hyde aocompanied him aa
line ii( hi* council, and alao accompanied him in
hilt Hight from tho adviinpe of Fairfax, flrat to
the .HfiUy lalei, then to Jersey (April, IM6).
In SttptemUr, 1048. tho outbreak of the
Mocond Civil War, and tho rumour of an es-
peditka to bgknd called kim to Holland to
join Friae* dtarlea, but in the spring of the
next year he was aent a* ambaaaador to
Madrid, and renuuned in tSpnin till 1661. At
the end of 16.52 he rejoinca tho young king,
und from that timo till the Rcitoration acted
118 hi* chief miniiter, being promoted iu
16.)8 to the difniity of Lord ChancelW.
^'iiring thctu veara ho managed the king'*
tinances, conducted hi* ne^>tiatioi^ with
foreign courta, and carried on a constant cor-
re*pondonce with the diiaffected in Eni^uid,
</htch aurvivea in the collection entitled the
CiarmdoH Stot$ Puptn. At tho Rertora>
tion he drew up the DecUration of Breda,
and it wa* by hi* BUggeation that the king,
instead of attemcting to arrange the term* on
which he ihonla be restored, r^erred them
nniuiMwdhr to the fatnre JndaBMnt of Fkr-
liamont. The Ung't return placed him at
the head of the adminiatration ; he waa
elected Chanrellor of the UniTennty .of

Oxford, and created Earl of Clarendon (April,

1661). Hi* daughter'* (Anne Hyde -nar-

Tiage with the Duke of York, which 't

Mrnt aeemed to endanger, in the end con
iiig power. Ir his doiuestic policy ) .ed

to maiiitehi the balance of the Const :i>^

ligainst both king and Parliament. He
<>l>[io8ed the attempt to convert the king's
TK' Jaration of Indulgence into law (1663).
tt was afterwards charged against him that,
when he might have secured for the king a
revenue which would have made the king i/.de-

p<'ndent of Parliament, he preferred not to do
so. *'He had no mind," says Burnet, "to
put the kJng oat cf the nticcssity of having
reconrw to hia Parliament." On the other
hand, when the Cavaliar majoity of ttte

Houae of Commona wished to repMl tiwAot
of ladeomitr (IMS), bo nt k& iatoiMa

•MlaM it, aad kapt tke king to Ui woiim.
"lie often said it waa the mMbc tkot* yn.
misM had broBgfat the king home, and tka
kaepiag them must keep him at hona." VOitm
Parliament introduced thi< prinuipfe of appro-
priation of sapplie* (166A), and tne *y»t< in of

auditing axponiiitun'* (1666), it waa uKitiiut

hia advice that thti king \ ieldtid to theui. Iu

ecclariaatical matlen he aimed at rastwing the
aUta of things wkkkM Mi*rfMan IMA.
Tba Declaratiaa of Bndn iMd oil to tho
Nonconformist* promiiea of comprakMiiioa
and indulgence which were not observed.
Claropdon, after aomu heRituting attempt*- at

a compromiao in favour of thu rp'sbyteriaua,

urged the rv-establiahment of the old eecleaiaa-

tioal aystem in all ita rigidity, and supported
the enactment of the Corpontioa Act (iO<il),

the Act of Unifonntor (1IM), thoOwiwirtfah
Act, and the Five MO* Ael 7l«M). Akiwrf,
the alliance with Fiance, which bagan ondar
Cromwell'* rule, wa* continued under Clarea*
don. He favoured thu Portugueao matt'h

1662) and negotiated the aale of Dunkirk
1662). He oppoaod tho war with HoUand
(166fi), but cfliUuiued in office, and wa* made
iMpaoiihle by public opinion for its miaman-
CMMBt Ha lad ahuady been unaaeMishJIy
impMHdMd yij tlw Earl of Briatd (16e3). la
Angnat, 1647, he wa* dismiaaea f^rom the
Chimcellorship, and two months later Um
Uonse of Commons decided on his impeach-
ment. Tho charges brought sgainat him
were coirnptioo, the intention of introducing
•rbitnuy gprerament, and treachery in the
late w«r. In obedience to tho king's com-
mand, Clareodot iad to Fraaoa. Parliameat
wmmniied him to return atx! itMid Us trial,

and aa he did not do so, sentenced him to
exilo for Ufe. He therbior» remained fai

France until hi* death, whici '>ok place on
December 9th, 1674. A* a «t..uunan Claren-
don wa* honeet, and constant to his principlea.

His attachment to the Church never failed,

and hia influence with both his maaters waa
always used to jHorirt ^Hum ia itsao*H»>
ment or diaoiiiBna. "Ho oi iw% mUbto
the Church of England the moat exactly
formed and framed for the encouragement and
advancement of learning and piety, and for
the preservation of peace, of any church in
the world." For the Constitution he had " a
mcst sealons esteem and reverence; and
believed it to bo so eqtially poised that if the
least bnadt «l tta presogatiTe was torn otf

or parted with, the mbjeet sollsred hy it and
that his right was impaired ; and he was as
much troubled when the crown exceeded its

just limit*, and thought the prerog&tive hurt
by it." louring his first exile he wrote the
first seven books of the Hittory of the Rebel.
IU--n utA poTtions of the thr>=.-- !=ii}>?--TUtrnt

hooks (1646—1648). His object waa to ex>
plakito peotacity the sooeeaa oCtho Bobdlka,

"to Tiirfiaotetho mamoty oi few
«ko oil al Ally aMl tamAmm hod oppoaad
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Hid reriated Umt tcHTent,'* i.e., to justify the
I'oiutitQtional Ro>-ali«ts. The rest of the
Hmtorii of thf Rehelliuu was writti'n during
t hi' wconil exile. Ckrcnaon at first (1668

—

70; snt to work on an Autobiography in which
he recounted his life down to the Hestoration,
anii related over a;^in much that he had
written in the History. He then changed his

mind, and decided to unite the two works, in-

corporating portions of tho Lift in the eorUor
work, and also using it to form the latter
hoolcK of the History. Thus the Uistory fthe
Rehfllimt consists of two jvirts, written at two
periods : the tirnt composed with the intention
of writing a history, the Kocoiid with the
intention of writiiiij a biography. Of these
parts tho first is the most valuable and the
most accurate. The CoHtinmtion of the Life
is an apology for Clarendon's administration,
written in 1672 for the information of his
children. The History 0/ Iht Bebellian in In-
land was written to vindicate Lord Ormmide.

BMnry nf tkr JtehelUnn, 1702 ; Ufe, 1730 s Hit-
toni o/(M Kdifllion in Ireland, 1712 1 Stat* P«p«r*,
1767; Lister, Lire of Clarendon, 1838; Calendar
i>/(lie Clnroiiloii Slate Papert, 1869.
In the first edition of the Hittrt'ii nf the Re-

leliion, edited by Sprat, Bishop of Worcester,
some small alterations were uiade in the text

;

these were in part rcstoreil in the edition of
18;%, and the original text was exactlv priutLd
in 18». [C. ii. F.]

Clarendon, Hevky 1Ivi>e, 2Nn Kaul
op (/<. 1638, rf. 1700), was the fon of Charles II.'s

great minister. In KiS.i he was appointed
Lord Privy S^eal. At the end of the year he
wag appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

Be found himself completely eclipsed in

that country by the influence of Tyroonnel
and (as he was a sincere Protestant)
his alarm was great when sereral Roman
f'atholics WITH sworn of the Privy Council.
He, nevertheless, submitted to Tj-rconnel's

dictation, and when .lames threatentMl to

dismiss him for his reluctitnt compliance in

the reform of the army and administration,

he wrote humble letters of apulo^:y. He was,
however, dismissed in 1687, shortly after his

brother, Bochestcr. He was invited to the
consultation in ar. of tho Seven Bishops.
When the Declanition of the Prince of Orange
aas I ublished, he toM ttio king that he had
had no part in summoning him to England.
He was much grieved at heuiing that his son,

lx)rd Comburj', had deserted James, but
at length joined the Prince of Orange at
Sfdisbury. Finding that he was coldly

received by William, he soon resumed
his Tory principles, and endeavoured to

persuade the Princess Anne to insist on
her rights to the Hirone. He took part in

the ,Facobit(> plot-i of 1690. Hefore se'.ting out
for Trelanil Willinin s*>tit w.-irnirig to him
through his brother, Koehester. Ho was
sabsequently arrested by order of the I*rivy

CouDciL He again engaged in Jacobite
(fet% and letten from kiai to Jshim wsn

aoaed among Fieston's pa^en. He waa
ccmflned in the Tower for six months, but
afterwards suffered to go free. On the death
of Queen Mary he lost his influence with the
Princess Anne. The remainder of his lUe
was qient ia obamirity.

COaNBdaa, Sir Bookk (</. 1402), was a
natural son of the Black l*rince. He waa a
personal attendant of Kit-hard II. ; and in
1402, on a rumour that Hichard was stiU
alive, att«npted to raise a rebelliou, but was
seiaad and eiecated.

Clarmdon Cod*, The, is the name
given to the four Acto passed during Lord
Clarendon's administration, directed against

Xonconformists—viz., the Act of Uniformity,
the Corporation Act, the Conventicle Act, an<i

the Five-Mile Aet

CUackmm, Thomas (S. 1760, i. 1846), was
bom at Wisbeach, and Mnoated at St. Paul's
School, and St. John's College, Carabridge.

In 1785 he carried off the Latin Essay, tho
subject being, " Is it lawful to maka men
slaves against their will i " Ho was so

thoroughly convinced bv what he read on the

subject of tho horrors of tho slave traffic, that

he resolved to devote all his enorgies towards
its abolition. Clarkson began with inde-

fatigable zeal to prosecute inquiries at every
port. The result of his researches he em-
bodied in a pamphlet, entitled, A Summary
View of the Sluve Traile. Most of the lead-

ing men among the WTiigs encouraged the
movement, and Pitt, in 1788, supported a
bill for mitig;iting tho horrors of the Middlu
Passiige. Clarkson's next publication was an
Msnny uH the Iiiipoiuy of the Slave Trade,

When tho Fi-ench lievolution broko out, ho
went over to Paris to try to indnc^ the
National Assembly to set an example to the
world by introducing real equality for both
while and black men. So unceasingly did he
labour that in 1794 his health completely
broko down, and ho had to cease from all

active work. He occupied his enforced
leisure in writing Uixlory of the AMilion
of the Stare Trade, which appeared in 1808,

the year after the Act for its abolition had
passed through Parliament. In 1833 he
was appointed one of the vice-presidents of

the Anti-Slavery Society, which had just

lieen formed. To Clarkson's exertions is the

alwUtion of the slave trade in large measure
due, since it was his reseai-ches which enabled
WillR'rforce to bring such convincing pnx^
of its horrors before Parliament.

Clarlcsun's Memoirs ; Wilberforce's Life,

ClMias, The Act of (1649), passed by
the Sef)t.eh Kstat-os, disqualified four "classes**

of men from sitting in Parliament or holding
office for various periods. The classes con-

sisted of the enemies of tiia Covenant, Malig-
aaats,those whokadentoediBtotks^IiBgBga*
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meat" witk GOuudM andpeiMMof iamioTuI

life.

CUTMrhouM. [Orarax, Jobm.]

ClMUiM til* Cmxuumf (ifi20) was

the DHinu given to a street fight in Edinburgh,

b> tween the partigans of the Douglas family

and the folkwcrs of the crown and the

Hamiltona. The Douglases overpowered their

iiutagoniiits, and drove them from the streets

;

heiK-e the imme of the combat, in which the

I'^iirl of Angus, the head of the DoughiscH,

sli'w .Sir I'atrick Hamilton, brother of the

Eavl of Amin.

Cl6UrgritS, Thk, was the nitmc given to

the advanced liberal party in Canada, about
ISoO, who opposed the preponderant influence

of the French Canadians and demanded re-

presentation by population. They were at

different times joined for a short period by
discontented members both of the oooaerta-

tive and liberal parties.

Clergy is the general name ffiven to the

b(j(ly of men set a^i-t in England for the

IM'ri'uriuance of public worshi]). Christianity

in Kngland was at first monastic, and churches

were chiefly served by monks. [Chvuch,
Thk Celtic] The clergy were maintained
l)y the offerings of the people or by
the lurils. The ecclesiastical organisation

of Archbishop Theodore began from the

top and was diocesan; but it spread down-
wards, and parishes were formed on the

basis of townships. The Levitical ordinance

of giving a tithe to God was first recom-

mended, and in 787 was enacted by eccle-

siastical councils which had the authority of

wit<>nagemots. At first this tithe went to the

bishop, who distributed it into four parts

:

one for himself, one for the fabric of the

church, one for the poor, and one for the in-

cumbent. It was, however, frequently given

by the lords of lands to monasteries, and so

the system of appropriation began.
_
The

appropriators were bishops, mooaateries, or
spiritual corporations who received the tithe,

and paid only a portion which they deemed
sufficient toihe viear or curate who discharged

the spiritual duties of the parish. AMiere the

{lurson received the emiowments of his office

he was styled rector. This system of appro-

priation led to the growth and wealth of

monastic orders, and to an inadequate pro-

vision for the parochial deny. Its preralenee

in England rendered easy the traaanrrenoeto
Henry VIII. el eocleeiastif1 i«vwMM»ti^dt
were iield by anwopriaton in thia anamalons
way.

in early times the dergj- were the civilisers

and ((hicalors of England. Their system,

their councils, and their learning made them
powerful in influencing the growth of the

orgiiniaation of the itate. After the KocBMa
Conquest their statw becMte wm diirtti,

w evecytUBg^ bwMM liUniti Wkt'

wise. The growth of the canon law into a
regular system, and the establishment of

ecclesiastical courts gradually led to clerical

exemptions from ordinary jurisdiction, which
produced disorders. Henry II. strove to

remedy this by the Constitutions of Clarcndw,
but criminous clerks were still handed over

to eccleetsstical tribunal! if they efaiiBed

Benefit of Clergy (^^.T.), a privilege vliidi

was not entirely abolished till 1830.

The tenure of Church projierty was regu-

lated by the concordat between Henry 1.

uud Anselm, which established the obligation

of homage on all temporalities. This led to

th»,> taxation of Church lands on the same

footing as lands held by other baions. Tho
taxaition of the spiritual revenue of the dernr
was attempted by John, but was withstood.

The claim of the Pope to tax the clergy for a

c rusade gradually helped the king to break

down i lerical immunities kiI this head. The
crown demanded grants from the spirituality,

who (ousidered these demands in Convolu-

tion. In this way the clerical assembly

took part in secular business, and the clergy

bec-ame more definitely organised into an
estate of the realm. They were recogniaed

such by Edward I. in his Parliament of 1295,

to which he summoned tho proctors of chapter*

and of the parochial clergy. But the clergy

preferred to tax themselves in Convoca-

tion, and thei-efore did not form a clerical

estate. Probably they considered that they

were suflicientlv represented by the loroa

spiritual. [COKVOCATIOK.j
The clergy in the Middle Ages were a

wealthy body. Their rhare of indirect taxa-

tion was nearly a third of the whole amount.
Their landed estates were spread overEngland,

and their revenues from tithes and otterings

were still greater. The monastic orders

especially were good farmers, and did much
to bring the soil of England under cultivation.

The clergy were mild landktda, Miditnwiifctedi
the national indnstey. The numbers of the

dnrgy were very huge, "nd they were takm
hom every class <rf society. Even -villeins

sought ordination as a means of obtaining free-

dom. But the wealth of the Church was un-

equally divided. Pluialities were common,
and many of the higher clergy were devoted to

the business of tho State, ^'arishes were not

well served, in spite of the number of clergy.

Very many of them were chaplains, or were

endowed 1^ private persons to say macses for

tbsir dead. Abuses grew up in proportion as

the mechanism of the English Church was

broken down by Papal mterference, and
appeals to Rome rendered futile the authority

of the bishops. Till the Ix-pnning of the

thirteenth centurj- the clerical order was
amongst the most resolute supporters of

natural hberties against the crown. The
growth oi clwkal oatnmttoa g»ve weight

to a* attecka of tlM LoBaidi upon the
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threatened made closer alliance with the
crown. Vet the clergy, though ready to unite
in defence of their own privilege*, never
nude a compact political power. They were
divided amongst themselvet. The regular
clei|nr oppoaed the wculars, the monks
dialiked the Mara, Dominicans were set
a«iiwt Fiaaciacaitf. In cunent Mtl^ica the
ctotgy were m mnch divided at ue naticm.
They represented the education ci the
country, and their influence was spread into
every class. Their m"-'l influence was not
so good. The oxcossive number of clergy,
their wealth and idleness, rendered them on
the whole frivolous. The obligation of
celibacy was frequently evaded by con-
cubinage, for which in some rum Vumeea
were purchased from bidiopa.

After the Beiurmation the wealth of the
Church and the number of the clergy were
peatly diminisaed. The connection w"ith the
Papacy ceased, and the clergy became closely
united with thi i rown. Ecrlepiastieal court
were not, however, abolished ; and under
Elizabeth a new court, the Court of High
Commiinon, was created for the purpow of
exercising the powers of the royal supremacy.
Elizabeth used the bishops a* State offidails

for the purpoHe of reducing to nnifnrmity the
body of the clergy. The clergy were allowed
to marry, but were ill-provided for, and no
longer had an intellectual superiority over the
laity. In the struggle against Tojiery on one
side and Puritanism on the other, the clergy
became more and man ftrm adfaMrents of the
roj-al prerogative. The State, in its desire for
internal unity, recognised no other religious
system save thatof the Church of Englam.', and
rei'used to extend its limits. At the same time
the Court of High Commission was used to
sanction oppressive proceedings on the part
of the crown. The Great Rebellion destrnvod
monarchy an<l Church alike, ai.d at the
BestoratKMi ti e clergy returned aa staunch
Tories. Even he avowed intention of Jame.t
IT. to re-establish Roman^'sm did not, in the
eyes of some of the clergj-, justify the Revo-
lution. Nearly four hundred followed Arch-
bishop Sancroft in resigning their benefices
rather than take the oath of allegianee to
William III.

The clergy of the seventeenth and the
early part of the eighteenth century as a
body were poor, and very many of the in-
cumbents laboured with ikjr own handa.
Eoclemastical incomes were (till very un-
equally divided, and there was a great
difference between the wealthy and learned
clergy and the ordinar>- incumbents, who
were on the same level as their people.
The first attempt to raise the position of the
poorer clergy waa made by Queen Anne, who
resigned the claims of the crown on annates
and first-fruits, dues levied by the Pope on
benefices which had passed into tibe huidi of
the crown. Out of tuw data wm fanMd •

fund, known as " Queen Anne'a Boanty," for
the augmentation of small livingi. From
this time the average position of the clergy
has slowly increased. In 1836 a body called
Ecclesiastical Commissioners was established
for the improved management and distri-

bution of the revenues of the Chunh. The
number of clerg>- attached to catiiedrala was
reduced, and the aurplni revenues are applied
to the increase of small benefleea. In the
same year the Tithea Commutation Act con-
verted tithes into a rent-charg« upou the
land; and so ended the numerons dispute!
between the clergy and their parishioners
which the system of tithes encouraged.
From the reign of Anne the clerg}- ceased

to have any direct political importance. In
.< V ' 7 the sittings of Convocation were practi-
ca'ly Bvraended. Since Anne'a SMflano bishop
has held any office of State. During the
eighteenth century the clergy were not
zealous in the discharge of their duties, till a
new stimulus was gfiven to religious zeal by
the Wesleyan movement. The clergy were
content to rest on their position as officers of
a Church "hy law established," and there
were many scandals in reference to simoniacal
appointments. The Tractaiiaa movnn^t ot
1833 did much to deliver tiie Church fhnn
Erastianism, and to develop the zeal of the
clergy. In 1838 the Pluralities Act did away
witli many of the abuses caused by the non-
residence of wealthy clergjTnen at the beiia-
flcee whose revenues they received.

Politically the clergy "have been gradually
deprived of exclusive prinleges, and the
State baa removed all tM dkuilitiea which
it had formerly placed on tlioae who were not
niembers of the Established Church. The
cler^ are now subject to the same juris-
diction as laymen in all civil matters. As
regards their orthodoxy, their morals, and
the conduct of their ministrations, they are
subject to the jurisdiction of their bishops
and to the hiw (A the Church. The procedure
of the BialM^' Court ia legvlated hy the
CfiHreh JH$tiplim Aet, 1840. Aj^Mala from
thi.s court were formerly made to a Court of
Oelegatfs appointed by the king; but in
IS 3 J this was transferred to the king in
Council. fCHracH.]

Admiseijn iii'o the clerical body is given
by episccija' (.i lination. Candicktes must
have reached the nge of twenty-three, must
prove thmselve* It in dianMtar, edncation,
and cntiiodoxy, and must ihow that they
have a definite sphere within which they can
exercise their clerical functions. By canon
law, ordination conferred an indelible cha-
racter on the recipient, and a clergyman
could not relinquish the priesthood. The
Vltrical Duaiilitiea Aet (1870) provide
that a clergyman may execute a deed of re-
linquiahmeet, which ia to be recorded by his
bishop fat tha dkoeMn registry. After thia
ragiatiBthiB, tha priaat or daacoa ia iaoivahia



of officiating a« aatk, mai ioam all Ua i%hti
as a clergyman.
To «aMil« the ofeigjr to Ofacbarge- their

duties more efficiently, the State exempts
them from certain civil responsibilities. They
cannot be compelled to serve on a jury or
to hold any temporal office. Kcclesiastical

revenues cannot bu seized in payment of
debts, but are subject to aequettratioii, i.e.,

tbe churchwardens pay the sum due out of

the profits of the b«ielice, after making pro-
vision for the performance of the services of

the Church. On the other hand, the clergy
labour imder certain disabilities owing to
their spiritual avocations. They are pro-
hibited from trading, and may not sue for
debts due from commercial transactions. In
1800 they were declared incapitble of being
elected members of the House of Commons.

Stubbs and Uiuldan, Council"; Wilkins, Con-
cilia; Stubbv, t'oittttituhonal Histori/, ch. xix.

;

Ferry, Hiator of the Ckuvch of £iiyland; Short,
Hiatori/ of I C/tuich of £ngl(ind,- Blackstone,
CommntoT, <, book iv. [M. C]
"CSlsriou XiaiOOB" ^ the openinj;

words of the fiunous Bull issued by Pope
Boniface VTII., forbidding the king to take,

or the clergy to pay, taxes on their eccle-

siastical revenu'M. The result of this was
that, in .297, -chbishop Winchelsey refused

to agree to a ^oney grant, whereupon Ed-
ward I. outlawinl the clergy, and confiscated

tue estates of ttie see of Canterbury, l.^pon

this, many of ihe clergy gave in; but the

archbishop still held out, till eventualhr a
compromise was made, whereby Winchelsey
promised that if the Idnr would confirm the

charters, he would do his beet to obtain

money from the clergy*, the Pope having de-

clared that his prohibition did not affect

voluntary grants for purposes of national

defence. [Cosfirmatio Cautarum.]

Cl6T0laaidf BaUHARA ViLLIBKS, Dl-CHESS
OF [b. 1640, d. 1709), was the daughter of Lord
Grundison, and wife of Roger Palmer. About
1659 she became one of Charles II.'s mis-

tresses. In 1662 her husband was made Earl
of Castlemaine, and it is as LaAjr CMtlemsine
that his wife is generally known. Her beauty
and strong will gave her immense influence

at court, while in the number of her in-

trigues she almost eclipsed the king. In 1670
she was created Duchess of Cleveland, and
shortly afterwards left England for France,

where she spent the rest of her life. In 170.5

she married Roliert (Beau) Fielding : but the

marriage was subaequently aannlled, (m tiM
ground of the husband's having committed
bigamy. Of her sons by Charlas II., the

eldest became Duke of Cleveland, the second
Duke of Grafton, and the youngest Duke
of XorthomberlanH,

Hunilton, Unnmrt of Qranmont; Pepjrs,
j

Duiry; Evelyu, Dtdt'i/.

Clifford, John, Lord id. 1461), was the
j

ana of Thomas, Let4(aiaoi4.irlH> Ml i>a«
1

HIST.-U*

first battle of St. Albans. He was a strong
Lancastrian, and took part in the battle of
Wakefield, after which, in revenge for his
father's death, he killed in cold bk>od tiie

young Earl d Birtlaad, am «< the Dak* «<
York. In 1461 he was defeated and slain at
Ferrybridge.

Cliflbrd, Thomas, Lohd (i. 1830, 4. 1678),
descended from an old Catholic family, highly
distinguished himself by his braverv in the
Dutch War of 1665, and in 1666 was mnde n
Privy Cotincillor. He joined the Cabal
ministry in 1667, and took a prominent part
in the Treaty of Dover, and in advocating the
war with Holland. In 1672 he was made
Lord Hi^ Treasurer and a banm. In 167S
the passing of the Test Act compelled hia^
as a CathoUc, to resign his office, and shortly

afterwards he died. Clifford was one of the
most zealous Catholics at court, and a strong
advocate of tolawiee of an idigioiH opBuoos.
[Cabal.]

Banke, Hist. o/Eny.

Clinton, EuwARU, LoBD(i. 1512, «r. 1686),
an able commander and astute diplomatisi,

was, in loaO, appointed Lord High Admiral
of England, having in the previous year hold
the post of Governor of Boulogne. On the

accession of Eli7.abeth, he was confirmed in

his office of Lord High Admiral, though he
had just before shown some want of energy
whilst commanding the fleet in the expedition

against Brest, 1558. He subsequentlv became
a trusted adviser of Elisabeth, ana in 1M9
Old much to suppress the rising in the
o'orth. In 1572 he was created Eurl of Lin-
coln, and in the same year sent to Paris to
ratify the treaty with France. His policjr

wi.s strongly anti-Spanish

ClintOI^ GioaoE (4. 173" <i. 1812), Vice-

President of the United C> i:- , entered Con-
gress 3Iay 15, 1775, and \.,\~;<l for indepen-

dence. In 1776 he was a deputy to the Kew
York Provincial Congress. He was appointed

brigadier-geneial, aiM d^ended Forts Mont-
gomery- and Clinton against 1^ H. Clinton,

Oct., 1777. He waa caoaeB Gomnar vi Vew
Yoric in 1777 and 1795, and Vlee-FtesideBt of
the Union 1804—12.

Clinton. Sir H'Srv (i. 1738, rf. 1795), a

grandson of the sixth Earl of Lincoln. On
the prospect of a rupture with the American
colonies, he vas sent out with Howe and
Burgoyne in command of reinforcements. He
distinguished himself at Bunker Hill, and was
soon aftrawards deqatched to Charleston.

He was ai^ointed cnasmawdant of Lonir
Island. He did not, however, hold it long,

as he was compelled to capitulate to Gatea
In January-, 1778, he was appointed com-
mandpT-in-chicf in .\tncrira, and was fairly

successful in this position. In 1780 he made
an expedition to South Carolina and captured

Charlestcm, and at one time had almost won
hock ttw varrHniit a»d flaimh TUaaaas^
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niign WM teinad tty lit tMnperinc with
General Arnold to induce him to deliver up
West Point

—

u tnnaaction which cost Major
AndrO's life—ho failed alio to succour Corn-
wallis. Circumstances which would havi; tried

a much greater general tlmn he, wore oi)j)08<'d

to him, and h(! was superseded. ( >n his riitum
to En(?land a pamphlet war of mutual re-

criotinutiona ensued between the two generals.

Ue WM afterward* Ctovemor ot Limerick, and
in 1793 waa trantferred to Gibraltar, in com-
mand of which post he died in December, 1 79o.

Bancroft, Hut, of Amfrica; Qordou, Atnericnn
RecoUitina ; Cliutou's Nttyi ntirt;, ITSJ, aU4l06i£r>
ffitinna flu ( 'oj-*tif(riiwi'« Amn(cr, 1783.

Clinton, Sih IIknuy, (J.C.B. (,/. 1829),
entering the army in 17S7, Hr.st siiw

active Kcrvicc, as aide-de-camp to the Duke
of York, in the camnugns of. 1793—4 in the
Xetherlanda, On nil return to England in

179!), he was appointed lieut.-colonel of the
66th, and proceeded to the AVcst Indies to
j<iin his ri'gimont. There he .served under
Sir Itiilpli Abercroniby, and was jirescnt at

most of the expeditions against the different
islands. On his return from the West Indii.'s,

he served under Lord Cornwallis in Ireland,
M his aide-de-camp, and was present at the
surrender of the fVench invading force at
Ballinamuck. In April, 1799, he was at-

tached to Lord William Bentinck on a
mission to the Auatro-Russian army in
Xiiithcrn Italy, .ind was present at the
battles o( Trehia and Xovi, and the siege of
Ales-sandrii. Being afterwards appointed to
join Suwarof, ho was with him throughout
the enterprLnag campaign in 8witzerland.
On his return to England he waa appointed
adjutant-general in India, where he served
under luke at the battle ot Ijasswaree, and
where he remained until the spring of 1805.
In 1806 he commandi!d the Guards in Sicily,

and held .'Syracuse from December, 1806, to
the following NovemlK^r. lie was then
appoii d to the command of a brigade in
Sir Jo ..a Moore's expedition to Sweden, and

' on his return became adjutant-general to the
army in Portugal, in which capacity he was
present at the Ivittle of Vimiero. Almost
immediately afterwards, he accompanied Sir
.lohn Moore through the Spanish campaign
.ind the retreat to Corunna. His next em-
loyment was in Ireland, where he remained
o years, until he found a more congenial

rohere in the command of a division under
Wellington. He rendered conspicuous ser-
\icf- at Salamanca, was left in command on
the Douro when Wellington advanced to
Jl.idrid, and was present at the siege of
Burgos. For his services he received the
thiinks of Parliament, and obtained pro-
motion, Vut rontiriucd to serve in Sp.iin, .^nd

was present at nearly all the Ijattleit and
•ieges in the nortli of Spain and the south
of France. His lart public services were
nndered to the eomntij at Watarioo, where

plci

twi

he commanded a division of infantry. During
the peace that followed, he had no opportunity
of displaying his groat tactical abilities.

Napier, PrntiKularirar.-Koiie, B<oi;raiihiViil Did.

Clive, lioHKKT, LoKi) (A. 172.5, (I. 177 1;, was
the son of an obscure country gentleman of
good lineage, but small fortimc. He had
been sent to India in the capacity of u writer
in 1744, and was present at the surrender ot

Madras to Labourdcnnais in 1746. The
coimting-houso was little adapted to his
genius, and he s<x>n exchanged the pen tor
the sword. Having obtained an ensign's
( oniinission, ho distinguished himsi It in the
operation before Devicotta, where he attractetl

the admiration of Major Lawrence (1749).
Ho was also present at the disastrous siege of
Pondich«ry, under Admiral Boscawen. By
this time, the success of the confederation
which Dupleix had aroused against the
Knglish hud rendered the French masters of
all South India. Clive successfully persuaded
Mr. Saunders, Governor of Madras, to allow
him to undertake the celebrated expedition
to Arcot, whi<h, by dividing the forces of

the enemy, saved the Knglish garrison

cooped up in Trichinopoly. Clive's defence
of Arcot laid the fomraauon of the British
Emjnre in India. After fifty days, the troops
of Chunda Sahib raised the siege. A series of
successes, culminating at Trichinopoly, led to
the surrender of the French general D'.Auteuil
to Chunda Siihib, and this in its turn brought
about the recall and disgrace of Dupleix. After
the capture of Coulong and Chingleput—two
strong pL'ices in the Camatic—Clive rctume '

to England, in 1 752, with his health greatly
impaired. He was received with great dis-

tinction by the Company and by the
ministers, and on his return to India was
appointed Governor of Fort St. David. In
1756 Clive was entrusted with the task of
revenging the tragedy of the Black Hole of
Calcutta (q.v.) on Surajah Dowlah. With
Admiral Watson in command of the fleet, ho
soon recovered Calcutta, and forced the nabob
to treat tor peace. But no aocmer had Clive
been called away than Surajah Dowlah began
to intrigue with the French. It was evident
that the English power was in serious danger
unless a prompt blow were stinick ; and Clive,
after entering into negotiations with tho
nabob's discontented subjects, utterly de-
feated the native annv at Plassey (1757).
3It>er JaflRer was appointed to the govern-
ment of Bengal; bat his feUow>toaitm,
Omiehnnd, whose services had been secured
by a forged promise of £300,000, rweived
nothing. From the new nabob Clive ob-
tained for the Company a concession of tho
una ((>') yai.ls iHuUll.i the MMliratlti Dileh,
and the zemindary rights of the country
ly'.ig to the south of Calcutta. The victory
of Plassey was followed by the asssasination
of Surajah Dowbh; Hus leeooititiitioB of th«
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ifovomnicnt of Calcatts, with Clive at its

head ; the rout of the invading army of Ali

Udinr, th* bar of Um Mogid Saqnte (17a9)

;

and the return at Clive to Kngbnd, in 1760.

On hig return, he was received with great

distinvtion by all ranks, and honoured with

an Irish pcentgc. In 1765 he rftumod onvo
morti to India, hh Gk>veTnor of Bengal, pledged

ti> reform the luxury and corruption of the

rivil gi I'vants of the Company—who had madi^

krge fortunes by the cruellest extortion—and
to settle the dittarbed aftin of BcngiO. He
put an md to these pnoticea by enforcing

the laws prohibiting the aceitpfaince of presents

from the natives ; while, at the same time, he
raiwMl the pay of the civil service by uppro-
priHting to this purpose the proceeds of the

salt monopoly. The Nabob of Moorshedabad
[Meer Cokkim] was pensioned off, the
Qcwanny of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa was ob*

tained for the Company by inqpoial firman, and
n mutiny in the army was taoeenfully quelled.

In 1767 Clive flnaUy returned to England,
with his health shattered by severe attacks of

disease, when his enemies in the India Hou8<;

tried to impeach him for corrupt practices;

but the House of Commons passed a resolu-

tion that " Robert Lord ('live had rendered
great and meritorious services to his country."

Jtodnn, howaver, by the pressure of bouly
and HMOlal mffering, he put an and to his

BTiatenee in November, 1774. [bimx; East
India CSoiirAirr.]

Xill, India ; HaoanUy, EiMva ,* Oleir, Life 0/
Clive; Sir J. Malcolm, Li/« 0/ Clirr. [B. S.]

ClOBterf, The Battle of, was fought on
Friday, April 23, 1014. Brian Boru (q.v.)

and his son, at the head of the Irish of

Munstcr, Connaught, Meath, and Ulster,

were opposed to the Ostmen (q.v.) of Ireland,

(•infonad bjr thMr ooantfyiiiea from the
Baltic and vm Oricneya, and «ni^>orted by
the Leinster Iridi. The result was a victory

for Brian ; but both he and his son fell in the

fight. The Danes are said to have lost

6,000 men, and they never became formidable
to the native Irish after this defeat.

yiala Saga ; Annals of Innitfall.

Cloatuf^ Meetimo at. a monster
meeting in support of the Repeal of the
Union was to be held on this historical spot
iin Oct. 8, 1843. The government issued a
lirocbimation for its prevention, and military
prouiutiona were taken. O'ConncU (q.v.) and
the priests exerted themselves to keep the
people from assembling, and succeeded, in

spite of the short notice given. But it thus
l>ecame evident that O'Connell would not
Sgttt, and Oam the Rq^eal aorament col-

lapsed.

Annul'. R.-.j;»*--r {Mt4.V.
j
Sfaj, C.-mfl. Jf-r',

ClOM Itftlla, The, are certain Records of

the cniwn containuig letters, mandat<'», ic,
of a '> ivate • iture. They begin in 1204, ;ind

tir " i>. ite yiMf of aabiaeta. .''hejr

are of very great importance in the thirfa jth,

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries as contain-

ing material* for local and family histories,

and also as shedding light on many obitcure

parts of our national annals. The Close Rolls

ofJohn and the first eleven years of 1 Icnry III.

have be«i printed by the Record Commission
under the aditanldp of Sir T. Haidy.

Clost«r-Seven, The Convention or
(1757), was one of the incidents of the f<even

Venrs' AVar. In .luly, the English cim-
iii:':idtr, the Puke of Cumlierland, was dc-
fi 'ted at Hai-tcnbeck by the French. Hameln,
Uuttingen, Hanover, lln men, and Verl« n
were occupied by the French. Cumburlund
retiied maese 8tue, but his commiuiicatitnui

with the Elbe were soon cut off. He there-

fore accepted the mediation of the King of

Denmark, and on Sept. H signed a conv itim
with the Duke of Ricliclii u. 'i'lie terms wer(>,

that the assailing tr^ojis, sudi as those of

Hesse and Brunswick, hliould be sent home,
and that the llanovtiians undrr Cumberland
should pass the Elbe, imd be dispersed into

diiferont quarters of cMitonnients, leavingonly
a garrison at Stade. The convention was very
violently denounced in Prussia, and in Eng-
land it was generally lnoked upon as extremely
disgraceful. But i»erhaps CuiuberLind took
the wisest course under the circumstances.

The French were in vastly superior force, and
his own army was ill-disciplined and not to be
depended on in any way. Tlie convention was
hot rigidly kqit cm ei^er side, and waa sub-
sequently, at the snggestioB vi Pitt, repu-
diated bjr the Englidi, and the Hanovenan
army equipped afresh.

Stanhope, UM. of Eng. ; Lsc&jr, SUL tfS»a.

ClOTOSho was tho place where sj-nods

were held in Anglo-Saxon times. There
have Ix'en numerous conjeoturis as to its

situation, but it may periiaps hv identified

with Cliife-.it-Hoo, in Kent, though it is also'
said to be a pliice nearer London.

See, for the diacussiou o( the subject, Mr.
Kerslake's pamphlet On the SHpi-vmacijofMtixia,

Club, The, was a n:ime given to the
Parliamentary majority of llie Si'otch Parlia-

ment, 1689, who ujsed to meet in a tavern in

Edinburgh to concert their measures against

the eovenmtent. TIm Club, which was com-
posed of varioas elements, including Tories,

discontented Whigs, and men of other p<jli-

tical creeds, soon attained considerable power,
and proved an iramcnsti hindrance to the

government. In 1690 its chitf t-ienibciii,

Annandale. Ross, and Jlontgemcry, Ix'gan to

intrigue with the Jacoliites, the result being
the revelation of the JIontij;uiiiery plot.

Clyde, Colin CAMfHtLL, Loau (t>. 1792,
d. 186:J), entered the army at an early age, and
first saw service in the IN ninsular War. Ho
received his lieutenant-colonelcy in 1832, and
in the CluMae War in 1842 want oat in
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command of hii regiment, the 98th. In the
Sikh W ar of 1848—» he obtained conaidemblu
distinction, was wounded at Chillianwallah,
and lar){i<ly contributed to the victory of
Goojetat. In the Crimean War hr x.is in
command of the Uifrhland Brigiiu. , and
greatly distinguikuod himseU at the Alma,
after which battle he ncMved tba pw^'^]
thanks o{ Lord Ba^an. Ota the morning
of the battle of BalaclaTa, the Highland
Brigauf, under Campbell, was entrusted with
the dcd nie of the Britiiih landing-pliici-,
1(11(1 th(! icjiulsc of a Ktiiuidron of Uussian
cavalry was one of the nwults of the
day's flahting. In JiUy, 18o7, fSir Coli.i
Campbell was ordered to India to assume
command against the mutineeri. Leaving
England at twenty-four honrs' notice, he
arrivp(l at Calcuttii on Aug. 13, and hastily
collecting what troops he could, he marched
on Lucknow, the relief of which city w^as
effected with consummate skill and general-
ship. One after another the rebel strongholds
«»• reduced, and Sir Colin's talents as a
oomnuuider-in.chief were hardly more con-
oicamis than hie tact and tonper in the
ufBcult position in which he was ^aced. On
the complete suppression of the Mutiny by
this able general and his brilliant lientenants,
Campbell wiis raised to the peerage, and
received the thanks of both Houses of Parlia-
ment, with a pension of £2,000 a year. He
was created a field-marahal dtwtly before his
death.

Kaye, S^ro!/ War; SofUke, Xntotoa tht
Ciimta.

Cobbett, William (*. 1762, d. 183.')), the
son of a Surrey farmer, was bom at Farnham.
After spending some years as a solicitor's clerk
and a private in the army, he went to America
in 1792, and opened a bookseller's shop in
Philadephia. Here he issued a series of
pamphlets under the title of " Peter Porcu-
l»ine." In 1801 he returned to EAgland and
set np a morning paper, in which he warmly
supported Mr. Pitt. This failed, and he after-
wards started the Weekly MegiHter. At first

he was pjitronised by the ministry, but in 180.>
he became an eager Radical, and a formidable
opponent to the ministry. In 1810 he was
prosecuted for some remarks on a militarv
flogging, and imprisoned for two years, but
still continued to write. It was at this time
that ho issued Twopenny Troth, a series of
piHlwrs wherewith he harassed the administra-
tion. In 1817 he again settled in America;
but returned in 1819 and took an active jmrt
in the trial of (^ueen Caroline. He also un-
successfully contested Coventrj- and West-
minster. Renewing his attention to agri-
culture, he took a farm, and attempted to
intioduee Indian com as a stapio aitick- of
English produce, but the project proved n
failure. In 1831 he was prosecuted for pub-
lishing a lilH>l with intent to rouse discontent
in the minds of the labourers. In defending

himself he made a defluit ipntirh. «tff<nring
that "the Tories had ruled the country
with rods, but the Whigs scourged it with
scorpions." The jury disagreed and ho
was discharged. In 1832 he was returned to
the Reformed Parliament for ( <ldham. Tho
exertion of speaking on the Itlarquis of
Chandos's motion on agricultural distress on
^lay 25, 183d, and remaining late to vote
were too much for hibt. He went down
to his farm early next morning, and died
three weeks afterwards. He was a most

j

prolific and popular writer, and the vigour of
i

his style and his extraordinary mastery of
tho resources of the language have been
deservedly praised. Among his works are
the Pn-limieiitary Uutoty to IMi, in 12 vols.,
a weU^kaown and useful compilation ; the
HUUieat BtfiHtr ; CWI<^ Jinmmp ; and a
translation ai Uartm'i Ime t/yalitnt.

There is a good sketch of Cobbett in Lord
DaUiog, Uitlorical Vharaettrt.

Cobdtn, RiCHAKO (i. 1804, d. 186.5\ was
bom at Midhurst, in Sussex, and became early
in life a traveller for a cotton firm, settling in
Lancashire. In 1830 he started a boNiness in
partnership with some of his relnti fes. He was
highly successful in hia new si^iere of work,
and trayelled abroad in Greece, Turkey, and
the United States, in the interest of the house
to which he belonged ( 1 834—35) . On his return
from tho latter country he adclressed seveinl
letters on economical and political subjects
to the MoKchetter Timet, strongly advocating
the theories of his later years, peace, retrench-
ment, non-interference, and free trade. Mean-
while the Anti4)oni-Law Lrague had been
established at Manchester (1838), and when
Jlr. Cobden and Mr. Bright joined its ranks,
they roused its energies to the full. At the
election of 1841, when Lord Melbourne made
his appeal to the country in favour of a fixed
duty on com, Mr. Cobden was elected member
for Stockport. He now had every oppor-
tunity of advocating his views; and at last Sir
Robert Peel declared himself in faTO(W of the
repeal of the Com Law* (I84S) and xnfuM.
them the following year. Sir Robert I'eel on
this occasion paid a just tribute toM) "

i den's
efforts. While absent on the Ct ..t, Mr.
Cobden was returned for the We„. Riding of
Yorkshire (1847). He had before this refused
to join Lord Russell's ministry, but offered a
strong opposition to the Derby government of
18.)2, and the Coalition cabinet of Lord Aber<
deen. He condemned thewar with Butt'i en-
tirely ; and in this i .tter, though he succeeded
in causing a disf ution of Parliament hv
carr>-inga vote condemning the proceedings tlf ,

Sir John Bowring in China, his course was so
distasteful to his constituents that he did not
ofler iiiiiiHelf again for tho West Riding, and
remained out of Parliament till 1859, when
he was elected, in hi* ahasnee, for BoehdaK
In 1860 he negotiated the eannaaeial tra^
with the FiMMsh: birt rtirajra rtwiBlj irfaiij
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to take office. To hiii latent years he con-
tinued an ardent advocate of free trade,
and was one of the few piditiciaiu

vho, in the c*riv yean of the Amninm Civil
War, wen teady MMMcten c< the NoitlMni
State*. He died OB OetaA April, 188».

J. Koriey. lAfe i^JMutr* CaHtn , W. Bo1)«rt-
•on, Lift awl Tmm tfjttm Bti$M.

CobllUl, Glcaxoh, was first the
mistreBs and then the wife of Humphrey,
Duke of Gloucester, to whom she was
married in WJ6. She was the daughter of

Kcginald, Lord Cobham. In 1441 she was
MniigiiM en a dHurge of tMHOB and witdi-
craft, and it appeued that two of her
accomplices had by hrr orders constructed a
waxen image of Kmg Henry VI., which they
gradually melted b«'foro a fire, it being ex-
]K'ctpd that the king's life would waste
away as the image was acted upon by the
heat. In the event of Henry's death, the
Duke of Gloucester, as the nearest heir of

the home of Lancaater, would Iuto iooceeded
to the thNM. tat theae Crimea Eleanor
Cobham wmi oonpelled to do puhUo penanoe
in the streela ol London, and waa iaqriioned
for life.

OoUaa. WauAM Bnoou, Lobd (</.

1598), was Warden of the CSnque Forts
when Bailly's teeaaonable letters were captured
in 1571 ; by his connivance, Leslie, Bishop of
Koss, was enabled to change the packet before
it was laid before the Council. In 1578 he
was sent on a mission to the Low Countries,
in conjunction with Sir Francis Walaingham,
and again in 1688 with Lord Decby, Sir
James Croft, and Wr Amyas Paolet, as his
companions. He waa sabsaqBeDtly created
Lord Chamberlain.

OoMiam, Lord. [OLDCAmu.]
OodunuM, RoBiRT,astoneniaaoB,waBfhe

favourite and principal adviser of James III.

of Scotland, whom he is mid to have instigated
to murder his brother, -the Earl of Mar. On
Mar's death, Cochrane obtained a grant of his
estates, a circumstance which roused the
Scotch nobles to fury. No audience could be
obtained with the ki3ag except through his
favourite. He waa hanged, together with
some other favourite* of the long, at the
bridge of Lander, by Archibald "Bdl-the-
Cat," in 1482.

OochfW, Thomas. [DnnwKALD.]

Oodziagtoa, CBmwrwnR 1668,
d. 1710), was bom in Barhadoea, and having
served with distinction in Eniopc, being
present at the siege of Namur, was rewarded
with the post of Governor of the Leeward
Islands. In 1703 he planned and carried out
the attack on the French at Guadaloupe.

Codxinfftoil, Adkhial Sib Edwakd (i.

1770, 1851), entered the navy in 1783, and
was pceaent at the battles off the De C^iz and

to Walcheren; and whs employed off the
coust of Spain co-operating with the Cata-
Ionian patriots during the Peninsular War.
During the war with the United State*
which foUowod, 1m was ntomoted to the nwk
of rear-admhraL In 1816 he wa* nominated a
ICC.B., was promoted to the rank of vice-

admiral, 1821, and wa* appointed commander-
in-chief of the Medi 4!rranean squadron, 1826.
It was in this capacity that he took the lead-
ing part in the battle of Xavarino, Oct. 20,
1827. In reward for this, Codrington waa
advanced to the dignity of the Grand Cros*
id the Bath ; while from the Vmqtmt of
Russia he received the Grand Croes of St.

Oeom; and from the King of France the
Oiana Cross of St. Louis. But at home
opinions were divided as to the necessity of
what the Duke of Wellington called " an un-
toward event," and Sir Edward was thought to
have been unduly influencedby his Philhellenic
ideas; he was recalled in April, 1828. He
obtained the nnk of fall ateinil, and waa
appointed in 18S9 commaader-in-«hief at
Portsmouth. In 1832 he had been elected
for Devonport in the Lib<>ral interest, uod
was re-elected in 1836 and 1837 ; bntnaigned
his seat v^foa tdbig tlw at PSrti-
mouth.

Oonaaludl, lUini or, wrotea chnmide
extending from 1066 to 1 224 . The earlier port
is a compilation from various sources, but from
1187 this chronicle is important and valuable.
Beyond the fact that Ralph was Abbot of
Coggeshall from 1207 to 1210, and resigned
in the hitter year on accovBl of Ol-hMMl,
nothing i* known of him.

CtafaUM. The Britons first leant the
ait ^ cofaimg from the Gaol* abost a hun-
dred years oefore the invaaioa of Jolios
Cesar. The Gaulish native ctrinage at thia
era consisted chiefly of rude imitations of
the gold staters of Philip II. of Maccdon,
which almost from the time that they were
struck, or sayfrom about B.C. 300, began to have
a currency in that country. Theae copies
paaaed over into Britain, and were again in
their turn co{ned still more mdelv oy Ute
Britons. The coins of Philip which thus
afforded a prototype to both the Gaolish and
British coins, represented upon one side the
laureate head of Apollo (or possibly Ares or
Heraclte), and on the reverse a two-horse
chariot or biga. The British imitations of
these piecee are so rude that at first sight no
resemblano* batweas tiw o^iaal awl tlM
co]>y can he ikteetod. A* hnrtaw
artists, unable to copy th« head, have f^sb-
snnted it by only a few lines and dots, Mid
have at last confined their attempto at copr-
ing to the hair and the laurel wreath. Oa
the reverse, the chariot and charioteer lunr*
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is baroly rocogniaalilr. At fint the Mtlah
I'um'ucy was entiri'Jy of gold, but ihort time
before the Itomun iuvaiiion, silver, copper, and
tin coins were alwi iiisiietl. Those Iwgan by
being imitations of the gold coinage, but after-

wards copied the silver ftnd other metal coins
u( (raul. The British coins wereat first entirely
without Ifgwid; bat about the time of the
Bowian invadon names begun to appear upon
them. 8(ime of thoso names are oUmwiie
known to history, (is is, for csBmiilei Coao-
Minos, the C'ymWiine of Shakespeare. Al-
though Ciesiir's invasion did not immediately
affect the iiolitical condition of the country, a
tendency to imitate the Itoman civilisation

(which was beginning to tuko a firm hold in
Chtnl) Mt in to Britain, and of this there is

abundant evidenee on the ooina. The Slace-
donian type gradually diaappMn, and we
have dcxigns copied tioit. the oontempoiary
lioman coinage.

After the sutijugation of South Britain by
the liomans, the regular imperial Ncries was
substituted for the native currency, the British
towns of mintage being Londinium and
Cunulodonvm (Colchester). The last Koman
coins struck in Britain were probably some
wkidi bear t]» name of Magnus Mazimuathe
msrper. and which were apparently issued
in A.D. 383.

¥nm thia time forward a considerable
interval occurs. Poulitloss. Roman coins
were still current in Britain, though as time
went on they must have diminished in

numbers. Then came the rise of the Saxon
currency. The first coins issued by the
Saxona seem to have been aome tmall rilrer

|decea usually called teeaitai, weighing twenty
grains, and bearing ^nerally no name, whose
precise date, on this account, it would bo
very hard to determine. Those of the sceattas
which are probably the latest are some
which have Kunic letters, and which can be
dated in the middle of the sermth century.
'V^liilo we are speaking of these coins it is the
proper phtce to notice a awiea of copper
pieces, very like the sceattas in ainand shape,
which were confined altogether to the king-
dom uf Northumbria, and which belong to a
iHther later period than the sceattas, namely,
to the eighth and part of the idilth eantories.
They are called ttijcag.

We then come to the coin which long
remained almost the sole money of the Eng-
lish, wiUi tfa« inajgnilkant «»M^tioB of a few
gold ctrfns,wMdi werestruck f^om timetotime.
This was the penny. It was copied from the
silver de»ariu», which in the coarse of the
eighth century, and under the Carlovingian
dj'nasty liad como to supplant the gold currency
of the Merovingrian time. The penny, like, tho

Carlovingiandenarius, was atliin and flat silver
coin, weighing some twent;^ to twenty-four
grains; the full weight bmug twwity^four,
whffloe the twenty-four graina wUdi make up
onrpemywa^. The usual type (rfthtpenny

showed on om lUe a rude head «r hmt, i»>
tended conywiUoaally to reprsMBt that of
the king, whose name was written round
the head, while on the reverse, the piece
showed some device, most frequently a form
of cross : around this device was written thu
name of the moncyur, the fabricator of the
coin, and of the town in which the piece was
made. The pennies begin with Ulfa, Ki: of
Mafoift (a.i>. 755—704), and thmr omtrmoe
(with trilling exceptions) the aole EkgUah
coins until the reign of Edward I. (1272).
The student must bo placed upon his

guard against confoundmg tho actual
denominations of coins with the denomina-
tions of monei/ of aeeouiit. In early times
calculations were constantly made in money
of account which was unrepresented by
any coined pieoea. Thia waa » taninia-
cence of the daya when numey was c<nn-
puted altogether by weight. In fact, it

may be said that the name of almost ever\'

coin which has ever existed has deuominutetl
a weight before it denominated a coined
piece {e.g., tho (ireek Mtater, the Jewish
$hekel, ic). The iSaxon money of account was
of two kinds. One was derived from their
w«i|^ tji^tm, wUdi waa a eomhinatian of
the Boman and a Bon-Ronum Teatooio
aystem, and whose chief denominations were
the pound and the tnark. The second money
of account was simply taken from the Roman
(or Byzantine) gold coin, the tolidiu, which
in English was called the thillinff. We fre-

quently read of sums computed in pounds,
marks, and shillings. Occasionally a solidus
in goU waa aetnaUy atmck. The value of
thew moneys of anoount rektive to the cufTent
coin has remained unaltered. The povnd
contained twenty shillings, or 240 pence ; the
mark two-thirds of the pound, or 160 pence.
The mark eventually fell out of use, leaving
the three forms of money by which we still

compute—the poimd (liber), the shilling
(solidua), and the penny (denarius). From
these Imb imnes come our symbols, £, s., d.
Tho KorawB Conc^uest produced at first no

material alteration m the English cr'*tge.
The pennv continued to be the sole ourreocy
down to the reign of Edward I. The penniea
of the first two Williams were as varied in
their types as those of any previous monarch

;

but after these reigns Uie types diminished
rapidly in number, and from the time of
Edward I. downwarda, through many subse-
quent reigns, this coin was made upon one
uniform pattern, which showed on the obverse
a full face crowned, and on the reverse a long
cross ; the whole displaying a distinctly
architectural design. The i/ront (first coined
in thn rrign nf F4wnrd I.) was in typo almost
identical with the penny. The next important
change was made by Eidward III., who intro-

dncedagoldonrrencyintoEngland. Foralong
period in theMiddle Ages—that is to say, from
tha hei^Biiias of til* vMi «Mtuy to tito
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middle of the thirteenth—the gold coins in

use in Western Europe had been sup|died b>-

thu Emperors of Bysantiam, whence these
pieces ttctjuired the name of btzant: Florence
and Venice, in the coumu of thu thirteenth

century, instituted u gold uurri'ncy of their

own, aAd this example was speodilv followed
by oUmt camtrie* <A Europe, uimtj III.

had mui» the «zpwiaMiit m • gold coinage
by striking gold panniM worth thirty timrs
as moch as ue silYar ooina ; bat this was only
iin experiment. Edward III. introduced a
regular guld currency, first of Jtorina (named
after the gold coin of Florence), and aftt r>

wards of nabkt, so called on account of thu
flnuness of their metaL In value they weru
equal to eightjr pwiee to kUf a mark,
lite noble represented on one iUe the Ung in

a ship (un allusion to the Wctory of Slays),
und on the other n highly ornamental cross.

Ualf and quarter nohlt* were issued at the
same time. Tlte type was slightly altered by
Edward IV., who replaced the revome cross
by a sun, and on the side of the ship placed a
rose, from whence his pieces got the name of
roM mMm. Hear wen ahio oiUad tyefa

(royals). Sflver liaTiiig declined in viUue
in comparison to gold, tiie rose nobles were
now worth ten shillings, and to represent the
older value of half a mark a new piece was
struck, having on one side the figure of St.

Michael trampling i^n Satan, and on the
othe.' a ship bearing a cross. This coin was
called the ang*l noUe, or, more ahortly, the

•l! itobaUirMtheMfsM.
'Tther chao^ of importanen are to be
I in the reign of Henry VII. In the

. .'unency, the pound totti eign was added
the pieces already in circulatiin. This

coin, which wati larger than any p.-evioasly

struck and current for twenty shiUii^gs, re-

presented upon the obverse the kin^- en-
throned, and on the other side the royal vtom
over a loae. SUQinga wem aow tot atrw'^
and the type of the groat waa dtaaged fro.ii

a front to a side face. Henry VIII. struck-

some double - sovereigBa, aa well as half*
sovereigns, and erounu, or quarter • aove-
roigns, in gold, and he issued a new type of
noble (not continued in subsequent reiRns>
called the george noble. It nearly resembled
the angel, but displayed St. Hoam in place

of Uidtael on the obrene. ftis kng k
nn£>Toanbly distinguished aa the first who
persistently debased the coinage of this

country. The debasement continued during
the two following reigns ; but in the reign of

Elizabeth the coinage was restored to its

former purity. Edward VI. first struck the
eroum and the half-eromt in silver, as well as
the lizptnet. In the reign of Mary we have
sovereigns, rose nobles, angels, bialf-angels,

half>CTOwna, shillings, groats, pence, and the
divisions of che penny; but in the reign of

Elizabeth we find the highest complemoit in

tbe namber of its dennminatiwia whkh the

English coinage ever attained. It now con-
sisted of no less than twenty distinct kinds of
coin, vis., tM gold, of the" sovereign, half.,

quarter-, and half-qiuirter-sovereign, rose
noble or ryal, angel (now equal to a half-

sovereign), angelet and quarter-angel, r:uwn
and half-crown ; ia lilnr, of the crown, half-

crown, shillinf, ilipeBBa, groHt, half-groat,
three-penny, and thiaoi halfpenny piet«s,

the iwnny, the three fsrthinga, the half-

penny, and farthing. Queen Elisiibeth also

struck coinn for the u&e of the East India
Company, which may bo reckont^d the )K-)(in-

ning of the EiigliHh l ulunial i-uinage. In. the
ruign of James I. there was no substantial

alteration, though some of the above denomi-
nations were changed, and some ahaadooed.
The sovereign was now generally known as the
broad, and thist name was continued through
the ivign of Charles I. and through the Com-
monwealth. Charles 1. struck some pieces of
the value of three ponnds, and subseiiuently,

during the scarcity of gold which he expe-
rienced during tKe Civil War, he melted
plate and coined it into silver pieces of the
ralMaatf tweaty and ct tm iUIIumii.
nrom the aeceasiua ol JaoMa I. nntil tka

reigu of Charles II. , considerable llactnatiaM
took place in the value of gold, and thercAava
in the value of the chief gold coin. At one
time the brood was worth aa mnch as thirty
shillings. In ths reign of Chai.3s II. it

became fixed to the somewhat arbitrary value
of twenty-one shillings, and as the gold from
wUek taa aaonejr of tUa reign was made
came chieilv fran the Ckdnea coast, the
highect gola coins of this period acquired the
name of gtdnea-poonda, or of gumtt. Hence-
forth, until nearly the end of the reign of
Oeorge III., the guinea entirely replaced the
sovereign, and this gold currency, from the
reign of Charles II. to Ueorge III., uniformly
consisted of pieces of Ave, two, one, and haU
oiaMM. In 1817 Oaom UL tafaitrodaoad
the aovsnign, and ilie gmneawM abandoned.
Copper coins were first made in 1672, and re-

plaoed by bronxe in 1861. £6 and £2 pieces, in
^iu,and a silver ioux aiiilling piece were added
in 1887, when new designs woe placed on all

the coins in honour of the queen's jubilee.

The coinage of Scotland began at a much
Uter date than did that of England. With
the ezeaption d a few nde Moaiea, we
hare no SoottiA money until ue Maoa ol
David I., about the vear 1124. The tat
coinage of Scotland followed aa deacljr aa
possible the types of the Fjiglish money,
consisting, like the English coinage, at flnt

exclusive[y of penniet, and about the end of

the thirteenth century- (David II.) of the penny
and the groat. The noble waa likewise mtit>-

duoed by David IL, hut not continned in

subsequent reigns. Bat afterher long struggle
for indq>end^» had come to an end. Soot*

land began to issue a series of new denomina-
tioQi^ ^^ifih va wiU ^tntHY ^Bavtiom in tibt
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orier in which they wtv introduccU. Hubert
II. voinud gold uiecea culled from their typei,
M. Anirt¥> MM Lim (bitring the duuld of
Beothnd apw «m lide), mm mimI roapoc-
tivrly to half hmI a quarter of the nublv.
Tho«o two name* and type* were afterward*
nnitcii for one piece. Jumc* I. (tniek a coin
cHlli'd deiHii, and equal in value to half an
EnKlinh noble. In the ruign of Jumuii II). wiirt-

iHuud the tlrat coin* in baiM) lilver, or billon,

and of n very low vnluo, which went by the
name* of plaekt and Malf-platit. The 8cot-
tiah oofaMffe wa* now completely aepanttcd
from the KngUah, though lome of the nominal
Taloea wore itill retained. The Betaal value*
of the Scottiih currency deteriorated so
rapidly that when, in the reign of Jame» VI.
(I.), the coinafte* of the two cuuntrio* had to
be brought into agreement, the Scottinh
*hilling wa* found to bo worth only ono-
twelfth of the English (hilling Thereforo,
when we read of a certain number of (hil-
ling* Scot*, we may pretty generally reduce
that to the lame number of Txnn* ia lhMrH*h
mluafaig. In the reign of Jamee nf we
notice the introduction of two new gold
oofa*, the ririfr, which allow* the king on
hor*eback, and the Hnieorn, on which that
animal i* holding a shield. Diviiions uf these
pie<«* and of the 8t. Andrew were struck.
Two other gold coin*, not difFering much
from theae in value, but different in t>-pe,

Itdoog to the reign of Jamaa V.—vi*., the
«M, or erown, giving (a* the wuae implies)
the ihield oi Seotkad on the obvoM, and the
tttuut piece, iriMr* tlie king'* hoet ia repre-
•entfld la a aquare can. The same pnnce
coined a billon piece, known as the hawbee,
a coimption from hat piece in Scottish French.
In the reign of Mary we have a number of
new coins, which by their names show an
apfinach to the contemporary English coinage—via., the ttetnti/ thilling piece, the ryal
in gold, tL"* Utloon, equal in value to an
English sixptnce, and a billon piece called
hardhead. A separate Scottish coinage was
continued in the reigns of James I. and
Charles I., but the coins were more and more
assimilated to the English tj-pe.

The Irish coinage calls for little remark
The Daaiah Unga of Ireland in the tenth and
elevwiti! oentntyatmck penniea,8ome of which
bear the names of known king*. The first
coins struck after the Anglo-Norman Conquest
were is= :3d by .lohn while still a prince, and
governor of Ireland. Henceforward the Irish
coinage follows that of England, with these
fferencos—that it contains no gold coinage,

nor the higher denominations of silver, and is
gmetaJty of a more alloyed metal. The harp
tor uelana and the three crowns are the mont
distinctive types. The principal Anglo-
Irish mint places were Dnblin and Water-
ford. Edward IV. struck a considerable Iri.sh
currency, and at TOrioua mints, Dublin, Cork,
Dxogheda, Limerick, Trim, Waterford, and

Wexford. During the period that Jame* II.

j

remained in Ireland, after his flight from
London, he issued a coinage of brunie,
generally called giin-uioney. which aaaumcil
the denomination of coins of comaponding
alM MMt type in ailver. On the aooaaalon of
William and Manr tU* coiaaip Mi to it*
BMtal value, that b to my, a aoninal wine
a< £23,600 wa* booi^ 1*1^1 for «64«.

Tk* lev. B. Bndtaw, AnnaU of fk< CMnn.i' nf
Uilvtr t'oiHi of

AfUMl; J. (Taas, The t'oinog* 0/ (h« ytncaJ
9rUn$: Dirka, U, An-iUi-aajcont tt U, Scmlint

;

B. W, Cochnn Patrick, ittcord, oflkt
eoUaaa; J. Uudrir, The Coinuiif q/ Iht Urti.
tarekn; id., Tht t'oimiuc 0/ Steotlasd ; IJ., The
C<»iia«<o^/r«Ian(l,' A<|u]lii8tuitli, Inth t'ot«« „f*dwaid IV. I C. r. Kmu7, The CoiiMfa^ Waltti

TcTf. K.]

Ooka, Sir Edwakd («. 155'i, 4. 1634),
Chief Justice of England, was l«om at
Mileham, in Norfolk. After leaving {Jam-
bridge, ho became a mcmbt'r of the Inner
Temple, and was called to the bar early in
1678, when his extraordinary ability speedily
became manifeet. Appointed Recorder of
Norwidi, 1686, he fnlAUad the dntieo of hia
ofHce with auch acvttneaa that, in 1692, he
waa made Recorder of 'jondon, and in the
aame year Solicitor-QeneraL As Hpeakrr of
the House of Commons, in 1593, he distin-
guished himself by the flowery nature of hia
addresae* to Elizabeth, and a few months
later became Attomcy-Gcncrnl, in which
capacity he conducted the prosecution, for the
crown, of the Earl* of Southnonten and
BMex (1601). In 1603, Coke, who had re-
ceived the honour of knighthood fromJame* I.,
was the crown prosecutor at the trial of Sir
Walter Raleigh,on which occasion he displayed
unfeeling harshnnss and arrogance. Three
years later Sir Edward Coke was engaged to
prosecute the conspirators in the (tunpowdir
Plot, and displayed great ability in his
mnagenent of the case. Shortly afterwards
he beeane Chief Justice of the Common Pleas,
and, in 1613, waa tranafened to the KiM*!
Bench and made a Ptirjr Coaodllar. His
enemies were, however, many and powerful

;

Lord Chancellor EHeamere, Baekingham,
and Sir Francia Baron were his implacable
foes, and in 1616 Coke refused to assist

the court by giving judgment for the
king in the case of Commcn<iams, and thus
gave them an opportunity to procure his
downfall. The Chief Joatice waa removed
from his ofBce on the charge that in Ua re-
ports of decided cases he had introdnoed
several things in derogation of the royal
prerogative. The enmity of Bacon con-
tinued, but Coke, by the alliance of hi*
daughter with a brother of Buckinehsm,
regained some small share of the royal favour,
and wa* *ttbaequently one of the managers of
Bacon's impeachment In 1621 he entered
Parliament, where he speedily drew upon
himidf the WMUj at the coat br Ua
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npjKidtion to monopoliM, and by hi* deter-

niini'd HUMTtioii of thx uuwtT u( ParliMteiit

At thi< ond ut' thu year hu waa impriaooed in

the Towur, hut waa rvluaavd after a few
iimnthi, and continued to takem activ* part

in l>wUMMMttM}r tmn, wMH, im MsH, Iw
uritfiaalcd and canM tiM FMitioa el Bigkt
(q.v.)- Mr I'Mward Coke'a repotatioa • •
lawyer ami »» a judvu waa imeqaalled in

hid affe. An thr author of the oelebmted
Jlepurli, muu— Itila, and the Comnuntarif
ii/MH Ltttlrtmi, lti2M, hi' IH stiil n writer of thu

l^utttunt important^ to thotu who would know
anything of thu hiitory- of Kngli«h law and
l.ni<tiif. [F. W. P.]

Ooks, liouKH, WHi the HUthor of a work
called Ih teftw/i of the Stale ofKHgtand diiriMff

I lit Fuur Loit Hiignt, Lond., 1097, which ii of

K>me hiKtorical value.

CMn. William, in \obi, waa made a
judge of thu Common Pleaa. He i» Mid to

Bare been one of the witnoMea to the wiU of

Edward VI., altering the succcniMi in favour

of Lady Jane Orey ; but there ia aome doubt
a> to whettar ha aafalljr igiwd the dowient.
BadiadlMit.

OotokMtari nnenUy identified with
the Roman ChanMaanura, waa one of the moat
important Roman itationa in England, m-
menae qujintitie* of Roman relica have oeon

found here. It wai an important centre under

tho kings of the Wert ISaxon line, and waa
strongly fortified by Edward the EUer. It

appears in Domesday as a place of eondder>

able importanot). In 1218 it waa taken by
Louis of Franca. The town enjoyed con-

siderable trade all through the Middle

Agea. During tbe Great Rebellion it was

captured by the Royalists under Lord Ooring

in 1648. Fairfax besieged it for eleven

weeks, and finally took it. The abbey was a

Itentidictine foundation, instituted
_
in the

reign of Henry I., and suppressed in 1339.

The town returned two members to Parlia-

ment from 23rd Edward I. to 1885, when the

number waa reduced to one. It received a

charter from Richard I. in 1089.

Coloh>ltor, Chablbs Abbot, Lohb {h.

17»7, A MWV«M •dnoated at Waatainater,

and Chffat Omreh, Oxford, and attained

much practice at the bar. He entered

Parliament in 1795, and strongly supported

tho Si'ditious Meetings Bill. In 1801 he

was appointed Chief Secretary for Ireland.

In 180*2 he became Speaker of the House
(if Commons, in which capacity he gave

a casting vote against Lord Melville in 1806.

He ationgly (mxwed the Catholic Relief Bill,

ditated seTcral important im^rovemento in

the m( of WMiagtitp busuMas in tbe

House, iei>igneA Idt awl ia XW, aad waa
raised to tha Pavag*,

Oolat, Jomr (». 1M6,A 1519), Dean of

St Fw^s. «aa dw aim fli Sir Bmtj (Mat,

and was educated at MagdalaR finllam
Oxford. Aluut UU3 he went to the OtetU
nent, ami ntudied Uiti k in It<ily and Paris,
making thu acquHiiituui c of Krimniua and other
schokn, Kutuniing iu U'.)7, hu lectured
at Oxford on Divinity and (inek. In l'>05

ha waa mada Prebendary and Dean tit.

Paul's. Batwem 1508 and 1512 ha fowMiad
and endowed St. Paul's HckooL Cidat waa
one of tho most v8i!Ctive of the tcai'her*

the "New LeamiuK" in Kngl,.ii<l in tha
oarlv part of the sixti i nth century, iind one
of thu most uimest i>f tlic knot of churchmen
who aimed ut the n t.>riiuitionandi>urifivutioa
of thu Church of England withovt MiMllgr
separating from Rome.

V. BMbohm, Tk« ihfnri Refnrmer:

OolcaUl, Edwahii [f/. 1C7H), WHS secretary

to the Duchess of York. He wiis a Roman
Catholic, a convert from Protestantism, and a

ittttfanar, who oona^ondad WKttAf
tha nanch court. He waa ona of tha

first accused by Titus Outeti of complicity fal

the Popish Plot. His pitjicrs were seiaad,

and ho waa am«tiHl. In hiH possession were
found letters uddRHSed to I'ere La Chaise,

Ixiuis XIV.'s confeSHor, in which he asked for

money to he employed in giving " the greatest

blow to the Protestant religion it has received
since iU hMk" togatiw with oth«r wqptM-
sionaof aiiaaiiarclianKter. ThaaawancBB-
siderod to be concluaivo proofs of Ua goilt.

On his trial Gates and Bedloe bora wltiiiia

i> inst him, and he was executed.

Ool*pop|Mr, JoHx, I^HD [d. 1660), after

having spent many years abroad in foreign

service, returned to England, and was elected

to the Long Parliament, where he distin-

guished himself by his vigorona opposition to

monopolies. In 1642 the king made him
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and ho acquired
great influence in the royal council*. On the
outbreak of the C^vilWar he joined the king,

was made Master of the Rolls in 1643, and a
peer in 1644. He accompanied Prince Charles

to Holland, where he remained till the Resto-
ration, when he was reinstated ar Master d
the Rolls, but died very soon afterwarda.

Clarendon, Hut. »/ (h< IMwIIioii.

OoUmC) Stbphen {d. 1681), known as
'* the Prutaatant joiner," was a citizen e(

London, eeUbntted in Charles Il.'s reipi

for his intemperate zeul against the Roman
Catholics. In 1681 he w«b sent to Oxford
by Shaftesbury to watch the proceedings of

tho court party durinf^ the session of Parlia-

ment. While at college there, he distinguished

himself by inventing a " Protestant flail " for

beating out the brains of Papists, and by
writing eeara* ihjaaea agaiaat the king. He
waa tMieted in London on a diarge of high

treason, but the bill was thro^rn out by uo
grand jury. Subsequently he was tried in

Osfo(d,lMnid guilty «rf a con^iney to leiaa

busy
with
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Umi idnir, on th<' i'viiii-ni'i> o( Uuifiialu Mid
|

utlur iiidiriiK.'rH, tnd exwuttxl.
j

0«lU«r, .iKiirnY ih. \i,M), if. 17201. wu
I

^•<tl.r of Ainpton, in SiiH..ll«, .m.l in 1(IN5 wu*
|ip<iinti'<l Icctiin r lit (imy'i Inn. Hu wit* a
Ifiiluiin {Ktrtinin of the l>itiiiirtK, nnil wa*
committna to NcwgaU' fur writing itgain«t

William III. ; h* waa, bowerer, relea*«l with-
out trial. Rut IwTinir K> mtni abioliilioii to
the prbnu'r!) cxm'iitiMl for thf Aiauwinntion
not (<|.v.), hi' WKK oliliifiil t(il)>nvo thci'ountn-.

KetominR tu l^ind'in, hi' wruto M'vpnil wiirk*.

Is 16'tM hi' prixliK I'd ]\in.s/ii,rt Weir uf the Im-
mornliti^ null I'ln/'iiiiniiti of the h'.uijhiih Slii</r,

in whirh ho attuclci'd |)rv<t>'n and other
ilraiP'<ti»ti of thu du.v. Thu book waa widely
nad, and bad conaiileniMe vflMt in briBKiiiK
about the gradual reiormatioii ot' the itaKu- I

Collier alao prodacud, ammig other worka, an
;

Seelniaitieal Uiitorf »/ Urrat BritaiH, which
involvi'd him in h l ontfovmy with Bomet.

CollingWOOd, < I TMR(«T, TjOHO («. 1730,
4. 1810), wii» bom at XewcnstleKm-Tyno, iir d '

waa viTV i"»rly wnt to wit. In 1774 lio i

•(lr^'l'<l under Ailiniriil Ornvrii in Aniotic«,
and lid ii party of m'^inu'n iit Itunkor Hi 1.

In 1776 hi' priKitiKd to thu Wunt Indio,
when' his promotion whk nipid, us he atepped
into eavh place vacated by Nelaon, and in

Xim he aconmpanied Nekon ia tlwwcpadttioii

r'nit Han Juan, when hii itroog conatitn>
itoud him in good itead iniiin.g the

peatilcntinl mardiea. Durinfi; the thn-e next
veum he did good acrvieo in the euptiire of
i'rench mercliontmun, und on peute bt'inK
coniludia in 17H3, rejoined XeLion in the
Wert Indii H. In 1786 be n tiirued to Knglund,
but did not lum; remain idle ; and on the lit

of June, 1793» M gnaUjr diatinguidMd hira-
mdi, thov^ hia Mrricea were paiied orer by
Lord Howe. In command of the JuctelleHl, he
waa preaent ut thu buttle of St. Vincent, und
took more thun his shure of the hard fighting.

After thin l.e wud employed in bluekudmg the
^emy'n ^rts, but munuged to obtain u iihurt

holiday in 1798.^ The ni;xt year ho waa
made a roar-odrJnkl, uud waa appointed to
erve in the Chiiunel fleet niuierXord Brid-
port, bv whom he waa ihortly afterward*
de8|Kitched with reinforcements to Lord Keith
in the Muditerranenn. In Hay, 1803 he
obtained a year's quiet enjoyment with his
family, und wits then sent off to join Ai'miral
Comwallis off Brest. In 1804 ho wuh enguged
in the blockade of Cadiz, until the union of
the French und Kpuniah fleets compelled him
to retire. But be soon reeomed hte poaition,
and only left it to join Nelson's Beet in it«

pursuit of Villeneuvo. In eonimund of the
Jtuval Sorereign he was fii'cond in command
to NelK'R .-tt Ttufitlgar, :tiiu. It udii;^ one divi-

sion of the fle<'t, was the first to engage the
enemy. On Nelson's denth the command
devolved on C oUingwixid, who has now bein
acquitted of any blame for not having saved

more of the enemv's ships after thu battle.

He waa ut once raised to the peerage with a
life pension of 4;'J,<MH) pt-r annum. Ue
continued actively employed in annoying the
French coaat, ana guarding the relatione <d

ttwland with the coMrtrtee bofdering esUw
Medttenaaaan. Mo wurMnitting were hia

esettioa*, that ther produced a disease which
Anally, on March 10, 1810, kiUi d him almost
at hb post, and Udore he could n uch Kng-
lund. lie was < f all the able captnius of his

day locond only to N'elsim, nor was he lesa

heioved by his men for hie gontiaMMMm-
tion and his daring ooniage.

OatiiiWWOed'BlV'/ JaoMO, JTanl UM.
[W. B. ».]

•

0«loai«g, The, nuiy be said to date
from the time of the enterprising navigators
of ({uiH'ii Kli/uU th's reign—sui-h us (iillK rt

and Ualeigh (<l-vO> whom the infant

vAtmif 9t Vitpaim wa* flnt planted, in

1M7—bnt it woe not until the parsecutiona
of •Tames I. and Charle* I, drove many
Puritans to seek an aaylum in New England
that colonisation became ut all general
amongst Kngliidimen. Henceforward the
colonies on the Atlantic seaboard of North
America incnasvd rupidl^', absorbing the
settlements of other nations, such as the
Dntch on the Uudaoo, the Swede* on the
Delaware, awL Anally, the French on tht>

MisaiariimL [Ooumu*, The Amekican.1
When tbaaa edoaie* •ee*d»l from England
in 1783, a new area for colonisation in tem-
perate climates bad already been oiM ned up
Dv the discover)' of .Australia. [Ai nT»4i.i;..J

"tho town of Sydney was t .ruled iu '.' 7,

aqd the progress of the various settlements of

the Aiwiawrian gKmphaa been continuona
rince that time. Another group of rolonie*

ore those which have been acquired b\' con-
quest from other powers, chiefly France,
Si>uin, and Holland. <>f theso the most im-
jwrtunt i» Canada (q.v.), conquei.Ml in the
Seven Years' War (17'')7~e3), and the islands

of the West Indies, iiiimy of which were
acquired in the same wiir, and the Cape of
Good Hope, taken in the war of the French
Bevohition (I79>—1815). The term Colony ia

lued somewhat loosely to include the rariooa
dependenden (whether true colonial eattle*

ments or n?t) administered by the depaitaMlt
of the Secretary of State for the Coknie*.
They may be clusseil roughly as :

—

( 1 )
Agricultur.il colonies, where cultivation

of the soil and sheep-farming ia the chief
source ti wealth— such as the Aastralian
colonic* and tLJse of Britidi North America.

(2) Plantation colonies, " where the main
o'uject of those who go to them is to phot
and rear ccrtiin rogeu^bio pruductiona which
abound in hot climates only, and which are
of great value in European Buutket* " anrh
as Ceylon, the Waet XnUui tinliiaMi, and
Mauritius.



( )

tl) TmUat eofenif*—Mch m HinflHpun.

(4) NhvaI or miUterjr fMiuni, auihm Maltu

or OitviUtor, wMck wa cooaiilvrfNt ookmim.
Tho vImm of pmmI uoiimiM whirh axUtxd

•t nn I'Hrly periiid no kmver romniiui.

(.'olunifD niHV bu •alijwtuU to u (iirthir

4ivi«i<in, nccortlinK to the rowuu by which

thoy were aoqiiitea :

—

('n C'ofcwiwabUiMdbjroeaqaMtorGMMfefi.
hlbllMwi far wWrk i* abwlutely vorted ii.

the oom, Mtil • reprMnntetive aiMflibly

hiu unco been gmnti-u, in which cam thi'

crown cHnnot luffUlHtc furthiT, tbouffh the

colony in Ktill mitijii t to the liii|Niri«l rnrliH-

mcnt. The law in conqiuinxl or cmlcd

rolonici rcmuiiiu at it wnn, unluM ultcrcil liy

the Bovuroign in council.

(2) Settled cokmiea, acquired by occupution

vhm viUtrnhMu Ahauugh *uch coloniu*

bacome th« propeHy of the ciuwn, the crown
ban no ))owcr vi ksgUatkm by virtu<< of it»

prcni|{iitivc, but Mn only act by ordcm in

council. It must be rcmcmbonHl that ii

ct'dtnl I'oloiiy ii not lioiiiid by Actit of I'ltrliii-

mcnt iMiwcd bcfon> itH ccMion : nor ii tho colony

Imiinil by Acta niiulc aftur it« iicquiaition,

nnleia the Act is intended to timbnce nil

Britkh iitlMiiM, or tlM colony ia apeiially

BMBed.
Britiah ooloniea are ofioiaUy divided into

three claaaaa :

—

(1) Croirn eolmiifi are ceded or conquered

coloniot, where the crown has the entiro

control of leipalation and of the otBciala.

(2) Oolonin trilA rtpmentatire iiutitution;

ixt withtut rufoniiiUi gortrnmnl, whore

the crown latalni Mify • vtio m hgijaWnn.

(») (hUmi»i *#f(af Ulk ivprmtuMifi iu-

ttiMiant and mpumihh gortrnmtnt. Hu -h

iniititutiona nnd government were introductKl

lintt into Canada in the year 1847, o«in^'

to Lonl Durham'a report. " In colonics

with responsible government, the control

of all public departmenta is practically

placed in the handa of pertona comnumd-

bf tiMMoMMMaof thalegialatan: udthe
nAtMan BM te^onaiUe to the legia-

ktoe, M in England. The Home Oovem-
mMit ha* in auch caaea no control whatever

over any official except the governor, thouvh

tho crown rctuins a veto on legislation. By
tho adoption of tho principle of re-

Bpon>ilile government," a«y» Sir T. Eraldne
Muy , " a colonial conatitution baa become the

ver^- iaaags and leflettioii ol FuiiwMalnjr
govenuMBt in Kngland. Hm guvwnar—
Uke the aovereign, whom he repreMntt--

holda himself aloof from and snperior to

parties, and governs through constitutional

advisers who have acquired nn uscenJeney

in the legislature." The English conatitution.

in fail, IS generally the type of the colonial

governments, which have a govranor acting

.'iceroy of the crown, an tl^er Chinber
dther appointed by the governor or alected

'"ireapoodiag to the Houan ol Conmona, an<l

like it retaining the excluaive privih'ge of

originatinu money bills. The tninsactions oC

auch coloniiK with the llnmc Oovernnu nt ur>'

chieMy conhniHl to foreisrti luid commerciiil

atfaim. 'I'he former iire nMnagixl by the

Culunial Ufioe ; while fur the latter piirptHH'

the varioM odMiiea have < iiMilMiiiinari in

Loadoit callad Crown Afsnti or Afanta-
UeneraL The colomiaa afainlalir jaaUee by
their uwn courta of him, hat an •ypial Hm
from all colonial nniMnt towlit MMft tkaw
of t.wiu. to tte JndkU CniwiWii •< lha
I'rivy Cuuncil, *

R. M. Martls, JMtUk Cotimin; Craaar.
VimMt. of Itrttaanic Mmytri; Wr B. lUj, CnSt.
Uitl.; M«riralc, I'oloiiiaaliiHi ; Sir O. C. Lawla,
Onrt. It/ lutmieneiM : A. To<ld, Pai(. llnrt. O.

Britith Cn'omtn, Dilkc, i>i'oM>iiu »f tlrfutti-

Brilmio : IiU<9U, UiiMriml liiograjMg $f tin
Briluh Colniiio (ill iiruvrnuil. tj«e alio tlM
artlolM OB tha Tariuas wuonlas.

OoIwIm,Th* AnucAir. [BomiArnieA.]

ObI—iM, Tnb AmniCAii, won for tho
moat part founded in the aeventeenth een>
tury. The North Americim continent wa*
first discovered in 1497 by John Cabot, to

whom II patent was granted by King
Houry VII. : but the first atteniptii at coloni-
aiitioii wen' umdc by tlie .Spaniiirds in 1521
unJ iinwurds, on the coast of Floridji, whither
the French followed them in 1S62. The
French alw aooB altar 16U ^"f" ^ niaka
settlemanta In the Worth, o%-ar Qmada, Cape
Breton, and Kova Hcotia, then called Acadia.
Nova Hcotia was seised by England in the

War of the Hpanish Succession (1701— 1713^,

and C'nnudu in the Seven Years' War (1787

—

17C3). [r i.vMiA.J The first abortive attempt
at ^jigliah colonisation was made in 1578 by
Fk >iuier ; than followed two by SirHumphrey
(iilu rt (U7»«nd l»W),andtwoby8irWa]t«r
Bultigh, the lint ol wU^ in what ia now
North Carolina, waa lor a ntk while aucceas-

ful. At length, in IWt, the London Com-
pany despatched an expedition which effci-tt d

the first permanent Englinh settlement in

NorthAmerica on the James liiverin Virginia.

The thirteen colonies which afterwnrdM

formed the United Statea are usually divided

into three groupa—thoao ol ViigjiMa, Mav
York, and New England.

(1) The Virginia group, ri'r^tnia, a name
given by Rabigh to one of his unaae-

ceaafnl attempts at coloniaation in honour

of Qneen Elizabeth, at first had a very strug-

gling existence. It was kept alive chictiy by

the exertions of u hardy adventurer, Johu
Kmith,» who explored the country, and madu
friends with the Indian chief Powhatan, the

theme, with his daughter Pocahontaa, of aona
romantic atoriea. FreakunmigranUsoonbegan
to strengthen the cdony ; it grew rich by the

aaloottMMOO, andin l»l»,tteVirginian Hoaae

iMMttyMaAaktan.
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of Burj^csges asgembled for the flnt time. The
next lew years witnesaed aome dangerous
ntnigglcs with the Indians, in which tho
colony suffered grcjitly until tho submission
uf the siiviifit'S in 1646, which was ronfirmed
hy SI iin-nt troat} at Albany in 1684. In
1624 James I. dissolved tho iJondon Company,
and Virginia became a crown colon v ; but
soon afterwards the valuable monopoly of the
import of tobacco to E^lmd wm secured to
Virginia and the Somem Islands by proclama-
tiou. Its position under the Commonwealth
was one of practical independence. Fortune
changed, however, with the Restoration, when
C'hiirles 11. restricted the commerce of the
colony by Navigation Acts, while the Assembly,
which was extremely Royalist, persecuted
Nonconformists and limited the suifntge.
Finally the whole of Virginia was handed over
for thirty-one yeani to Lord Colepepper and
Lord Arlington. From these causes sprang
a rebellion, known from its leader as " Bacon's
Kebellion," in 167.5, which was crushed two
years later by Sir George Berkeley. Lord
Colepepper "vas made governor for life, and
the position of the colouists during the
."enuiinder of tho 8tuart period was dis-
astrous. After the Revolution, however,
Virginia recovered her prosperity, and tho
separate historj- of the colony consists
chiefly in a series of disputes between the
governors and tho assemblies. Marij.
liiiiil, named after (iuocn Henrietta Maria,
was originally p,irt of Virginia, but was
made into a sepfirate colony by charter
in 1632, when it became the property of
a_ Catholic, Lord Baltimore, under a most
liberal constitntion, equality being conceded
to all Christian creeds. Its condition was
one of great prosperity until Ckybome,
a man of republican sxTnjMithies, opposed the
authority of Ix)rd Baltimore, and threw tho
colony into confusion, which lasted for ten
years until 1660. Under William and Mary,
the colony passed into the hands of the
crown, and Bonwa Catholicism became
illegal;' but in 1716 it was restored to the
descendants of its founder, now become PW-
testants. The Cnrolinan were so called in tho
first instance by the French settlers in honour
of Charles IX. of France, and North Carolina
was the scene of most of Rjileigh's attempts
a' colonisation, being then part of Virginia.
Tho name was given to them afresh by
Charles II., in whose reign it was granted by
charter to proprietaries, and a constitution
known as the " Grand Model," prepared for
it by Locke and Shaftesbury. It was, how-
ever, found unworkable; the colonists took
matters into their own hands, divided thcm-
8ch-cs into two governments, began to import
negro slaves, and to treat the Indian tribes
with great brutality. Finally, in 1729 the
proprietors sold their ligjita to the crown.
Gforgia, originally part of Carolina, was
foimded by Coloael Of^kHbimft, with wme

government aasistanco, as a refuge for insol-
vent debtors and persecuted Dissenters whom
he rescued f om English priaoM. Its
religious ideas were strongly influenced by
the advent of some Moravian settlers, and by
the visits of the two Wesleys and Whittield.
In 1739 Oglethorpe invaded the Spanish
colony of Florida witliuut success, and tho
counter attack also failed. Slavery was in-
troduced into the colony about I'oi), and two
years later it was annexed to the crown.

(•->) The New York group. Of these \ew
I'o) /: and Aeic Jertey have a common history.
They were in the first instance Dutch
colonies. Delaware Bay was discovered by
Henry Hudson in 1G()9, and a settlement
made at .Vlbaiiy in 161.i. Soon New Am-
sterdam, at first a trading sUition. became a
permanent town, and the island of Manhattan
was bought from the Indians. After a
struggle for existence with the ^iglish
colonies, with the Indians, who nearly
destroyed them, and with the Swedes, whoso
settlement, " New Sweden," was annexed in
16.'5.5, the state and city of New Amsterdam
became very prosperous. In 1664, however,
the country was granted by Charles II. to
James, Duke of York ; it surrendered to Sir
Robert Holmes without a struggle ; Now
Amsterdam became New YoA, and the dia>
trict between the Hudson and Delaware
New Jersey. For a few years the Dutch
recovered it again, but it was finally ceded
to England in 1674. James II. united New
York and New England under the governor-
ship of Sir E. Andrews, but at the Revolution
he was driven out, and the connection dis-
solved. The rights of the proprietors in
New Jenejr were boof^ by the Una^M in
1682, but mrrendered to the crown in 1702.
Peimiykania, a uistrict originally occupied
by the settlement of New Sweil n, was also
purchased from Charles II. by William Penn
in 1682, when its capital, Philadelphia, was
founded, and a treaty concluded with tho
Indian tribes. Soon afterwards a boundary
dispute arose with Maryland, which ter-

miaatMl in the oe«i<«, in 1701, to P«nn of the
tract on the eonth of the Delaware, which was
known as the Delaware Territory, and which
was attached to Pennsylvania, though with a
separate legislature, till 1776, when Delaware
declared itself an independent State. After
the English Revolution Penn s proprietary
rights were confiscated.

(3) The New England group. This was so
named byJ<^ Smith,who made one of the two
early and unsncceesful attempts to found a
settlement there. In 1620, however, some
PuritanNonconformists,knownasthe " Pilgrim
Fathers," sailedfromEngland in theXa^/hirer,
and, landing in Plymouth Bay, eflPectei a per-
manent occupation. Their relations with the
Indians were on the whole friendly, and fresh
settlements were made, viz., yew Smmpthirt
(1622), MtmmkimtU in 1628, MM* Ittand
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by Uogcr Williams (1631;, and Coiwettieiit
tolonistKl from MnHMichuaottg from 1633 and
onwardti. This last tu tthiiiient involvud the
New Enjfliuuli rs in t«u Indinn wars, which
resulti'd in the di teat of the I'equod and
Narraj<Hn8ett tribt». The northern colonies
were subjected by Charles I. to sev 'e
rvstrictiuiM, but in 1G43 formed tiieK«'^i. <

into a federation known as TA r,nt,,i
Colunit* of Xetr Eiigliiiid, which urOTud
the ),'crni of the present Unite .-^tiitcs.

Massachusetts soon proved itself u- nu,si
powerful of the four colonies, and ii. UiT6
crushed ihe Indians in a (^eat w„i t .L^^,
after the ohief of the Wanipanoags, " King
rhilip'ii War." New England was severely
opi»eased after the Bestoration by Andros
and other governors ; Slassachusetts forfeited
her charter in 1684, but with the Berolution
better times came. In 1690 the Massa-
chusetts government instigated a war for
the conquest of Canada, which lasted with a
long interval after the I'eace of Utrecht (({.v.)

down to the close of " King George's War,"
i.e., the War of the Austrian Succession.
Such was the origin of the thirteen American
colonies, of which it may be said that the
southern, where sLive-labour was univeml
with the exception of Georgia, were in the
main aristocratic, and the northern sectarian
and democratic. Their constitutions varied
considerably, but as a rule they consisted of
!i house of assembly elwcted by the buigesses,
or freemen, reinfori ei fre(}uen»ly by nominees
of the proprietaries, a council nominated, its

a rule, by the governor, but in JIassachusetts
by the freemen, and a governor appointed in
crown colonics by the king and proprietors,
in the others by the council.

^
Before the commencement of the Seven

Years' War in Europe, a border warfare
known as the " Knnch and Indian War"
broke out in America, during which occurrei'
the occupation of the Ohio valley by the
Frwich, who built there Fort Duquesne, and
the defeat of General Braddock and George
Washington when they advanced against it,

17n5. War was net formally declared until
1736, when the newly-built Fort William
Henry was taken by the enemy. Towards
the end of the war, however, fortune
changed, and the great success of Wolfe in
Canada was anticipated by the capture of
Fort Duquesne (sulMtequently re-named I'itts-

burg) in 1758 by General Fmbes suppottad
by Washington. After the Peace of Paris
(1763), the Virginians defeated the Ottawas
and their allies in the last great war waged
by the colonists agair.st the Indians.

\t is impossible here to do more than just
hint at the events which from that date tended
to embitter the relations between the colonies
and England. There were, in the Hrst place,
the Nariffation Lawi (1657—1600), by which
tho colonies were prohiUted from jwocor-
ing a large number «rf artiefat mt^ horn.

England and, after the Treaty of Utrecht,
from Spain, and laid duties on the export of
article* fran eolony to colony. Th^ laws
were la^Iy evaded by smuggling, and in
consequence Grenville in 1764 enforced them

I

with great severity, and by a Sevmiw AH
I

laid heavy duties on various imports, includ-
•'^•f wines. The iVrtwi;; (I7(j.^) followed,

j

whii u 'niposed duties ranging from Ad. to
£10 (.li printed publications, but it" was

I recfiivi. with such outcry and riots all over

I

Arieri< % that it had to be repealed in the
fillowjng year, while a DttUiratory Act at
.

;
e ")(mo time insisted on the dependence Of

I the colonies on the king and Parliament of
(ireat Britain. This conciliatory policy did

j

not continue long. In the saine year the

1

New York Assembly was susi)endi-d for

i

refusing to supply stores to the royal troops
in obedience to the Quurteriiig 'Act, and
Charles x'ownahend's fatal Hevemie Act, im-
posing import duties on paper, glass, tea, and
other articles followed in the next year.
War was from that moment inevitable ; tho
Massachusetts Assembly was dissolved in 1768
for refusing to rescind a letter of protest, and
there was a collision between the citizens of
Boston and th-3 British troops, known as tho
"Boston Masuacre," in 1770. Lord North's
Tea Act (1770), which removed the re-
strictions except that aa tea, postponed the
war for awhile, but the rejection of Duuiing's
petition for the removal of Hutchinson from
the governorship of Massachusetts by the
English government was followed, in conse-
quence of the burning of the tea ships in
Boston harbour, by the liuttou I'urt Act, the
spark which set the incendiary forces of a
century ablaw. [Boston Pokt Act; Ameki-
CAS LtDEPBNDKSCE, WaK CI'; UmTEI) (St.^TES,
Kelations with.]

Bancroft, Hi»(. ^Amtrica ; J. Doyle, The £n<).
in America; Hemiujr, BnuMiry tntu CoIohim-

tim; Belknap, HM. <ifKm HampMrt; JbtMI>
cluiM<(< Uittorioal CMectiont; CUrkson, JI«mo{n
^WiUiam Peim; StaahoM, Hint, ot England;
abcaafaqr's Euar on CWkam ; LudV>w, War ojAmerim Initpmime: [ '

. C. S.]

rolOIli«S,THEAusTBAUAN. [AvsTllAMA.]

Columba, St. (i. .i21, rf. .507), was a
native of («irtan, in Donegal; he was the
son of Feidlhim and Etlme, both of Irish blood
royal. Educated for the Church, he f()undL>d,

in 545, the monastery of Derry, and subse-
quMitly established many chnrdies in Ireland.
The victory of the heathen king, Brudo
MacMaclen, over the Scots id Dalriada, in
•>60, led, three years later, to tin mitaioB of
Columba, imdertaken for the purpose of con-

I

verting the Picts : though another account
ascribes the departure of Columba from ire-

!
IpJid to his action in brineine ab'iut a battle
Vetween two Irish tribes. Columbi hinded in
looa 563, receiving the grant of the island
from Conal, King of Dalriada, or, as some
tU&l^ fan Bruda. tlM Fktuh mooandii hai»
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he founded his church, which became for 150
years the national t'liuich of Scotland. The
C'olumbau church, always intiinatiOy conn<'Cted

with the Church of Ireland, was in some points

of doctrine and cerfmi>nial opposed to tiiat of

liomi'.towhichitowednoallegiaiii i'. [Chi iuh,

Thb Celtic.] After two years spent in the

Mtabliahment of hi* moMttery, Oolumba, in

665, went on a miMion of convenion to the

court of Brude, King; of the I'icts, at Inver-
ness ; having won over the monarch to the new
faith, ho proceeded to establish monasteries

throuf^hout the I'ictish territory. In '>7'> he
caused Aiiian, King of Dulriada, to assi rt his

S>sition as ,i kiiii^, indeixindent of the Irish

alriads ; the remaining years of his life were
chiefly ipent in foanding churches amongat
the southern Picts. Hhortly before his death,
which took place in June, .597, he revisited

Ireland. The clouds of tradition and romance
in which the facts of his life are enshrouded
render it somewhat difficult to estimate his

true character: he is called by his biognphcr
.Vdainuiin a man of contrasts, " at once
tender and irritable, rude and courteous,
grateful and revengeful." The verdict of

Mr. 8kene may be quoted:—" He was evi-
dently a man of great fiwce of character and
determined zexl in effecting his porpoae, but
he could not have been the object of such
ten.'er love and implicit devotion from all who
cainr under the sphere of his influence if the
Softer and more amiable features pictured iu

the earher descriptions of him h;id not pre-

dominated." In later years, part of his relic

were removed to Kells, in Meath, and part by
Kenneth MacAIpine to Dunkeld.

AdamuaD, of St. Columba (Beeves'a ed.,
18S7); Forbes, Jfal«iutiir of Seotiirit SaMtt
Skeue.

Colnmbia, Bkitish, was formerly part of

the Hudson's Bay Territories. It rost"' into iui-

porfcinee owing to th(> discovery of ifold thi i-e

(iNoS—1861) and the consequent influx of

M ttli'rs. It was created a crown ' oloiiy in

I s 'iS. In 1806 Vancouver's Island and (iui'eu

Chiiriotte's Islands were incorporated with it,

and in 1871 the whole district was lormoa
into a province of Canada (q.v.). The
government, which, like those of the other
provinces of the Dominion, is subject to the
lentral authority at Ottawa, consists of a
lieutenant-governor and a legislative assembly
of thirty-eight members.

Oombarmera, Stapleto.v Cuttox, Ut
ViscoVNT f*. 177.'!, 'I. lS6.i), took part in the
last Mysore War. He served with distinction
throuijh the PiminsuLir War, was commander
of all th ' allied cavalry after 1810, and
decided the fortune of the day at Salamanca
by a emnd cavalry cl«»rge. In 1.11

1

for his services created Baron Combennen'.
In 1817 he was made Oovemor of Jamaica.
In 18'J.'> he was appointed cummander-in-dJof
ia India, and accomplisiied the (vdoctioB of

I

Bhurtpore at the dose of the Bannese War.
;
He was created Viscount Oombermere <rf

i
Bhurtpore. Feb., 1827.

ConUUa&dAina. On the vacancy of a
benettoe, it was sometimes customary to
assign it to the care of a bishop, to be held in
tmHmemUim until a proper person conld ho
fonnd on w.mi to bestow it. This system
was employed for the purjiosp of evading the
law apainst pluralities, and was frequently
abused. In 1616 o< ( urrecl the famous Cane of
Cuiiiifii Hiiiiiii; wli' II an action was brought
.ig:iinst Neile, Bisliop of Lichfield, for holding
a living, in nmmeinliiiii, to which it was
alleged he had been illegally presented by
the king, whose general prerogative of granU
ing a commendam was disputed. The case is

famous for the subserviency of the judges,
who, havini; made some slight effort to resent
the king's atti^mpt to obtain a verdict favour-
able to hiniselt', suksequently sued for pardon

I on their knees. t?ir Edward Coke's opposition
to James's unconstitutional act etttaited his
dismissal shortly afterwards.

Conimwidifctmii [FioDikusM.]

ComaarM. I^e history of English
I commerce is naturally divided into two parts

I

—the progress of navigation nnd the routes

taken by traders. But for th > sake of con-

I venience nnd brevity they n nst bo tiiken

toirether in t.ie pri'sent article.

;

The chief objects of medi.t val maritime
enterprise were tho fishei ies and the trade with

I

the fSist. The former were principally in tho
kinds of the Dutch and Englidi ; the Is^ter,

as far as Europe was concerned, in those
of the Venetians, fJenoese, and Ilorentines.
Fish was .i fur more important article of diet
in the Jliddle Ages than it is now. It was
prescribed (luring <'ertain times cf the year or
Week by religion, and it supplemented ag well

I

a.s varied the coarse sjiltcd food of our ances-
tors in winter. The principal ports engaged

' ill this trade were Yarmouut and the om^--
bouring towns for herrings, and Scarborough
for cod. There were also extensive salmon
fisheries in the Thames, tho Tweed, and tiM
Severn, barrelled salmim being an important,
though comparatively expensive, articltiof diet.

In the early part of the fifteenth centurj', i.f.,

before 1 136, Bristol mariners, by the use of the
mariner's compass, reached Iceland by the
Irish Channel and Atlantic, and successfnlly
comiHtod with their Scarborough rivals.

Bristol gained considerable opulence by this
trade, and during this century became the
seconil city of the kingdom for opulence
and numbers. The magnificent church of
St. 5Iary IveJelitfe was the gift of a lich
Bristol iiiurihai:'. in this century.
The tmde of England during this period

was very comiiderable, and was doubtlessly
much asMsted by our possessions in r rnnce.

The Englidi claimed, by viitne ol the situotiaa
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of the port of Calais, to hare the control of the
narrow aeas, and, as Ion? as they held Nor-
mandy and Guionne, wit the suzerainty ovit
Hritanny, could rejfulati: i r.ifflo along the coast
from Flanders to liiyonnf. Hence the ett'orts

which the Lanvantrian kings made for the
maintenance of Henry V.'s conquests had a
conunMNsial aa well a« • militaiy purpose.
The Emperor Sigismnnd told Henr-^ V. that
Dover and Calais were the key.. >f the
Channi 1, ainl Hhould be kept as the special
strength oi England. The trade with the
Baltic and the cwists of Scandinavia and
Denmark was in the hands of the Hanra
towns, which were clow^ly connected with
London, where a powerful corporation
called the Alderman and Merchants of the
•Steel-yard, had important privileges from
the thirteenth century till towards the close
of the sixteenth. AVTien the English occupa-
tion of Normandy was gone, English com-
merce WHS serioiiHiy affected by the numerous
corsairs which hid in the Breton ports, and,
after the loss of Giiienne, this part of
France was similarly afiected by the decline
of tisda with F.nglawd, and vainly strove, by
the revolt of 1453, to renew its old relations
with the English crown and people. The
commercial relations between England and
Portugal were intimate. But after the war
with Francewas practicallyover, and Louis XI.
left no means untried to conciliate Edward IV.,
the coasting trade of England became again
extensive and profitable, for we learn from a
remarkable trratise of the time that the
Knglish mercantile marine had nearly all the
carrying trade of the ooti^f, while that of
France was unimportant. Hie writer, a
Frenchman, therefore recommends a stringent
navigation law.

In the fourteenth century the produce of
the East was conveyed to Europe by three
routes at least : two by land, a third
mainly by sea. The two land routes started
from Bagdad, one passing through Mesopo-
tamia to Aatiedi, the other thioai^ th»
land* of Armenia to Trabiaaad. The mrd
was to Aden, up the Red Sea, then by a short
land journey to the Nile, and down the Nile
to Cairo and Alexandria. This road ultimately
superseded the others. Central Asia, owing
to the gradual advance of the Turks, and
finally tibe conquest of Constantinople and
the fall of the Greek empire, became impass-
able for commerce, and the only toad imdi

tolls were exacted, thoo^ to en^Ntly
spoil the trade. The eooda broaght frota the
East, chiefly spices, which were eagerly pur-
chased by all who could afford them, were
carried thronifh Italy, across the Alps, and
down tho waterwRys the Rhine, the Upper
Danube, and their affluents, enriching the
towns of Lower G«nMay and FUmden. It
is poariUe that mhw EMtem Moduoe still

iiMmd iti mj fate Mmof bjr »• fmim.

AatradMB, aad Raaria, aad that the earljr
opulence of Novgorod was due to this com-
merce.

Meanwhile, the avenues of trade with the
East were being closed up, and the Western
nations began to lie alirmcd at the risk of
being excluded from the use of products
which had become necessaries to ninTiy.

^laritime enterprise had been stimulated by
the exam^ of the Portngueie and thew
racoeHfol explorations of the African coaat.
Simultaneously, Vasco da Gams, under the
patronage of the King of Portugal, and
Columbus, under that of Ferdinand and
Isabella, strove to find a waterway to the
East, and so escape from the flow of bar-
barism which had nearly destroyed commerce.
At the dose of the fifteenth centurj*, Vasco
da Gama adiiemd the Cape paamse ; Colum-
bus, the discovery of the New World. The
Pope granted to Portugal and Spain, in an age
when no one disputed his autiiority in the
matter, the dominion over their discoveries,
and exclusive ])rivilege8 of trading thither.
The result in the Now World was the Spanish
conquest and the establishment of Spanish
monopoly. In the East, factories were es-
tablished, especially on the western side of
Hindostan, which, after the onion of the
crowns of Spain and Portugal, became abo
Sart of the Tast Spanish empire. Theae
iscoveries were made only just in time.

In ler .Iian twenty years after the voyages
of Columbus and Da Gama, Selim I. coi ipiered
Egj-pt, annihilated what little trade w as left

by this route, and ruined the prosperity of
the Italian and free German cities.

The aea route was for a long time costly
and unprofitable. It was protected by »
monopoly—due to the papal grants. It was
in the hands of a small power, which, after A
brief p<.'riod of extraordinary activity, showed
signs of early decay. From these discoveries
the English were excluded, owing, amongst
other causes, to the timid avarice of Henry
VIL, to this respect still entertained for
the Pope's authority, and when that was
discarded, to the fear oi the Spaaidt power.
Hence, in the middle of the sixteenth century
an attempt was made to develop trade in
another quarter. In the year 1.553 Sir Hog^
Willoughby attempted a North-East passage,
with three ships. Two were driven into a
desert harbour of Lapland, and the com-
wiawden and crews frozen to death, llie
third reaching Arohangel, its commander had
an interview with Ivan the TaniUe, aad oh>
tained for his employers tile charter of the
Russian Company. The first map of Russia
was published in 1560 by an agent of thil
company ; but for a long time the operations
of the company wrro trinai. Siuiikl' at-

tempts were made to open up a trade wiUl
tile Levant and Morocco. These were dis-
tinot advances, though as yet without de-
<M««twiitti. latiMMigaetf BawrVIII.
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— as we learn from one of his statutes, regu-
lutin); the price ut' freights, and directing
whiit Hhuuld be till.' goods tr.insported to
V lis countries—it ai)i)ears that Jlaljigii

tlic furthest pott to which at thia time
tiu Engliah •hip-maater vMitored. It is

plain tkit England had lallen tar hehind
other nations in the extent and activity of

bur mercantili' niarine.

The resuscitation of Knirlish enterprise was
doe to Fiobishcr, Davis, and Drake, especially

to the last. In l.>79 Elizal)eth entered into an
iilliauce offensive and defensive with Holland,
and thus iuformally declared war against
Spain. Two year*' before this, Drake had
let oat I Ti his famous voyrge. His distinct

purpose ' ^s the iJumler of Spanish commerce,
and he prolniMy started with the queen's
concurrence, (citainly with her connivance.
In those days it was very ilitScult to prevent
private warfare, esi>e(,ially when the object of
such warfare was opulent, and possessed of
lucrative privileges, held under what hjid now
become a discrtidited authority, and was
wholly unable to defend those privileges by a
blockade or a police of the seas. The ntac-
tical exclusion of all ships but those of one
nation from both ancient and new mar-
kets explains, though it may not justify, the
buccaneering exploits of Drake and his

followers. It wa.s the only way intelligible

to the wild spirit of the time of breaking in
upon a monopoly, when ;&ighuid declared war
againa^ Spam and Spain had added the
possessions of Portugal to her own. The
commerce and factories of the East became
lawful prize to the English and the Dutch.
The liitter were earlv successful, and estab-
lished an Indian empire in the Archipelago.
But the English built up their commerce
with the East very slowly; and after many
reverses, Elisabeth* granteil chatten, tuwanU
the conclusion of her reign, to tiie Levant and
East India Companiei,mi made oomidmble
sacriKci's of revenue in order to foster their
early ett'orts.

When the rupture with Spain was im-
minent, England Ix-gan to plant colonies in
North America, llaleigh l»eing the pioneer of
those settlements. But they were practically

private adventures. The' settlers founii
neither fertile localities abounding in mineral
wealth nor opulent kingdoms, the plunder of
which would enrich monarchs as well as
soldiers of fortune, such as were Mexico and
Peru. The settlers in the English plantations
had to contest their o<'cup;;tion with vigorous,
poor, and resolute savages, who had probably
dispossessed and annihilated a wealtliier and
mote civilised race. The later sutlers of
New England planted themselves on sterile

land, and in climate -A extremes. The
ttmggle for existence, as we know, was
severe, and a long time ebij)8ed before these
settlers could acquire a few comforts. TTiey
became, indeed, the nucleus of a vast empire,

I

the 0;>.Uence and resources of which already

j

are b-.yoad parallel, and will be Ix-yond

I

rivalry at no remote date. But for a 'long
tinii- they wece weak and ptoatlew Ut Et^g.
land.

After many disappointments, the East India
Company began to prosper. Daring the
reign of Charles II. its profit* from trade
were very large, and the fortunes of manjr a
noble and wealthy family were founded on
East Indie stock and the sales of its imports.
Like every similar institution, in the extra-
ordinarj- p.^riod of 8t<x:k-exchange and stock-
jobbing activity, which became a frenzy from
the Revolnticm to the collapse of the South
Sea Scheme, the East India Company had its

rivals for privilege and monopoly. The
Parliament had taken from the crown the
right of giving ptitents for exclusive trade,
and had assum-^d the power itself. The

I crown was not unwilling to transfer the
odii'ra of such gnints from itself to tha
Parliament, especially as the companies were
perfectly willing to assist the financial em-
liarraamnents of the government by loans on
favourable terms, or even by the handsel ot
large sums down in return fco- concessions.
Nor is there any doubt that much of the
corruption of Parliament was due to votes
bought by >hoso who were eager to obtain
the lucrative monopoly of a Parliamentary
title. The habit ot gambling in companies'
shatea was greatly furthered by the almost
unlicensed practice of offo.-ing' lott* ries on
evwT ccmceivable subject.
The theory of the seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries was that the devdqpment of
commerce was of supreme importance to the
community, and that commerce was best
secured by monopoly. But monopoly in the
existing condition oif commercial Europe was
to be secured only by war—an improvement,
indeed, on the old system of buccaneering,
but for a lonjg time accompanied by it. Jaaaea
was too timid to make war on any pretext.
Charles could not rely on his subjects, even
if he uad possessed the means whereby to
carr)- on a warlike policy. But Cromwell
consulted the impulses of his age and race
when he declared war against Spain. He
demanded trade with the Spanish colonics,
and religious freedom for Ei^lish settlers in
such coknie*. His demands were refuaed,
and he aeiaed Jamaica (intoiding to seise
Cuba), in the Antilles, and Dunkirk, on the
Flenush coast. He intended to control the
naiTOw seas, and to found an empire in the
West. He defeated the Dutch, humbled
them and broke their prestige, and designed
to ruin their trade by his Navigation Act.
And had Cromwell lived to the natural
span of human life, fnitwii of dying in bis
fift}'-ninth year, he could asmiemy have
founded an English empire in the Gulf states,

and have expelled the Spaniards, nearly two
centuriei before Canning's famous boast waa
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uttered, th.it h* bid odM Hm N««r Worid
into being in wdar to widww the iMbiiee of

the Old.

The commerce of England grew- rapidly

iIuriDg the first half of the eighteenth century-.

WilU speculation was checked by the losses

of the South ISea scheme, caoital was accumu-
lated, agricaltun lawui^ia, and the pacific

policy m Walpole and Flenrr i^dod pro-

gnm. Tlte Seven Years' War, avowedly
carried on by England in order to secure

commerce by conquest, had, and continues to

have, lasting effects on mankind. It gave
India iiiid North America to the English
race and to English civilisation. But it also

brought with it the refutation of the old

oominsroal dootrinc that war makes trade

and conqmrt secnres tnde. England sought
to impose part of the charges of the war on
the American colonies, and the War of Inde-

pendence followed. The East India Company
found that they could not live and pay
dividends on trade, though they clang to their

monopoly, and therefore they began to pay
dividends out of the tribute of conquered

laoea.

It waa supposed that after the loss of the

American colonies English comnierce had
sustained a fatal blow. The leading Ameri-
cans of the Revolution thought so. Tlie great

majority of public men in England held the

same opinion. But in a short time it was
found that the United States were better

customers than the Plantations were. The
fact is, commerce, unless it he violently pre-

vented from seeking its own career, has no
preference bevond what is suggested by
cheapness and convenience. Besides, the

latter part of the eighteenth century was
an age of practical invention. Watt made
the steam-engine a power. The invention

of Arkwright increased the handiness of man
ten or twentyfold. There is a story that this

man oOeavi, if his patents wera continaed to

him, to defray a moiety of the extraordinary

charges of government in England. The
story is perhaps an exaggeration, but it has a

basis of truth. It implies that the consuming
power ot mankind was enormously increased

by invention, and that this consumption was
supplied by the machinery of trade and
commerce ; for it is manifest that Arkwright
looked for his cuatomen beyond the wants of

his own oountrymen. Bat even more impor-

tant tiwn invartian vaa the great boon of

commsrdal freadm giaalsd in 184S. The
advocates of FreeTnm may regret that their

-i-iews are not accepted by aU civilised nations.

But they know tnat the members of every

community wish to sell, and that, though the
laws may limit their choice in buying, they
niust bay iu order to sell. The effects of the

commwoial freedom which we have adopted

an that wa always bnv in the cheapest

mHrlntt sot enly by choice, hot perfone, as

ihoaa wiao leatzain tbemaahrss have to give

more and take less. Mid that the wwaatile
marine of thb conotry is of unesampled
magnitude.

Sanuto. flM'a Dri jwr Francoti The KM 0/
£ii«Ii'ah Policj/; lybali dei UemulU d'Anun;
ticuanz, KnyU»e}u HandtltpMitik j Blacpherson,
BMory <^ Com>Mtct; Porter. PrOTrew 0/ (h«
Satim; Cunningham, English IiidiuSry and
C<»iim»rc«. [J. E. T. U.]

GommiaiHtriss, The Couut or, for iSc( t-

hinii, wiis un ecclesiastical court created in

1.563, "to fill up the gap caused in the ad-
iiiinittration of civil justice " by the abolition
of the Conaistorial Court. It dealt with
divoroa cases, sentences of exoonmniiieation,
and other ecclenastical matters.

ConuuiMioni are instruments issuing

from the crown, and delegating authority to

particular persons to pnbinn certain acts.

Thus, in military mattm a commission is,

properly speaking, the document issued to
every military officer, authorising him to

perform dutii'S on liehalf of the state.

Coininutions of array were royal warrants

authorising barons and others to raise men
for the purpose of exercising and training

them in war. [Military System.] Ammg
the permanent bodies of commissioners, who
perform regularly duties delegated by th*
crown, are the Commissioners in Lunacy,
who are required to supervise the care of
lunatics, and the Justices on the Commission
of the Peace. [Jvstices.] Royal Commistiont

are frequently issued to small bodies of

persons—members of either House of Parlia-

ment, and others—empowering them to
inquire into the operation of laws, into

alleged grievances, or social, economic, er
educational matters ; generally with a view
to future legislation. They are empowered to
collect evidence, and to examine witnesses,

though not on oath; and their proceedings
are recorded and usually published in the

form of a report.

f!«vM«iif|ri^T*1', Royal, are appointed
by the crown, on the address of the Houses
of I?arliament, to the effect that the judge
who has tried any election petition has
reported the prevalence of corrupt practices.

They inquire into the matter; and mi their

report the action of Parliament in the way
of diafnadiiaeaMnt or pwascutian is baaed.

Sodi Commissions wore eataWiihad is 1W3.

OoounittM. [Parliamsmt.]

CoBUUOn f.^**^" are unenclosed and
uncultivated spaces, not held in individual

ownership, where the neighbouring land-

owners and tenants enjoy certain rights of

paaturage, of turbary, or cutting turf for

fuel, and sonetimes of 4§t«$tr*, or the libeiiy

of takingwood for the famitcre or use of a
house. These rights are, in all probability,

of very ancient origin, and are probably a
sarrival «f the aid Qennanie ffitm of



oommon pMtuage on ike/UklmtJ, or public
land. At, however, from the time of Alfred
tho fulkland iKJcame, for the most part, royitl

demesne, anil latfre PHtuU)* were funned, tin'

idea of indivii'ual ownership tended to sup-
pktnt that of common ownership. This
uhange was romploted by the feudal lawyers,
who held eommonx to be tho wastes of

manors, and minutely dotined the rights of

common ptMtiuage. It wm either uppnkhmt,

M bekmgmg to the occnpien of mble land,

or mppurteiittut— i.e., founded on a special

grant—or becmite of vicinage, or in ijro$», Tho
common lands lieingf regarded as tho property
of tho lord of the manor, ho chiimed tho right
of enclosure. This was resisted by tho free-

hold tenants, and tho Sliitute of Merton
(123'>) allowed the owner to enclose or ap-
prove aninat oommtm of paataie, bat only
provided that he could ahow that there waa
left common sufficient for such as were en-
titled thereto. When tho costomary right of

copyholders bocamo roeognised

—

i.e., about
tho time of Henry —they also claimed
rights of pasturaffo, iind resisted enclosures.

The inhabitants of viiliisres, however, had not
this privilego, and us late as 1603 the claim
of the pe<^ilo of Htixwold, in Lincolnahire, to
exerciae rights of pasturage in the waate of
the manor was overthrowTi by the oontta <A
law. I'nder tho Tudon the practice <rf en-
closures, toifothcr with the still more oppres-
sive plan of converting amble land into

pastnre-land, becami' a crying evil. Bacon
commented upon it in the History of Henry
VII. ; it was one of the causes of the formidable
iaanmetkm in the eoaton eanntiea in 1549

;

and Biah(9 Latimer, in hia famous Stmmn
tf tkt thngh, preached before tho court of

Edwafd VI., denounced the nobles as " en-
closers, graziers, and rent-raisi is," One or
two attempts went made to check these
practices. Henry VIII. ordered the houses
which had been pulled down to be rebuilt,

and limited the number of sheep on each
&rm to 2,000; and the Protector Somerset
appointed a Royal Commission " for the re-
drcHS of enclosure." Such efforts, however,
were of no avail, and complaints were fre-

quent throughout tho reigns of Elizabeth and
of the Stnart.M.

Gradnallv the Statute of Morton ca oe to

be regarded as obsolete, and it was thought
necessary to obtain the sanction of Parlia-
miHit tw encloaore. The first Local Enclosure
Act waa pawed nnder Anne, and riiK<e then
the pemdMiaB of tite legislature baa gmeially
been regarded aa a necessary preliminary to
enclosure. Between 1700 and 1844 some
4.000 of these Acts were passed, and 7,175,000
acres of land enclosed, whereby the class of
mail yeomen became almost exi .let. The
legislation on the subject, which was con-
aolidated in 1801, piovidad thtt the consent

of tiom-fouiths the fk^eho; and copy-
hoMen ol the gnaot was annssiiiiiy, iftat the

common AovU be divided among them in
proportion to their holdings, the lard being
awarded one-sixteenth. He had also tho
power of vetoing enclosures. The Gtneral
iliieloture Act of 1845 established a new prin-
ciple, that of l<x:al inquiry through Enclosure
Oommissioners, so that tho poor could make
known their grievances; it also set apart
certain portions of land for recreation and
guden aiktoents. Passed, howevOT, before

tho natioB had adopted IVm Trade, it tended
to promote rather than otaek enclosure ; the
land set apart for recreation waa miserably
inadequate, and the great commons and forests

were threatened everywhere. Accordingly a
Society for the Protection of Rutal Commons
w^os formed by the late Mr. Fawcett, and one
for the Preservation of Commons near London
Inr Mr. Shaw Lefevie (afterwards Lord
Evenley). The exertiona of tlie fotmer
were successful in preventing Um Parlia-

mentary sanction of enoloaarea between
18(i9 and 1876, and the necessity of such a
step was proved by tho fact that the area of
common land in England and Wales was not,
as was imagined, 8,000,000 acres, but only
2,632,000. The question of urban commons
waa not decided until after a violent struggle
in the law courts, owing to the fact that
while tiw rigiito< avilhueto ite green waa
reoogniaed I7 law, that ofatowntoits com-
mon was not. The crucial case was that of
Epping Forest, over which the crown has
several important forestal rights, which had,
until about 1840, prevented enclosure. When
the neighbouring landlords began to appro-
priate the limd, an old man named Willin-
galo resisted them on behalf of the villagers
of liOttghtoa. nd hia cause, taken up by the
Corporation of London, recited, in 1874, in a
complete overthrow of the landlord's preten-
sions. Soon aft«rwards a Royal Commission de-
cided that the enclosures were illegal, and that
the forest should be restored to its original con-
dition. In 1878fthen:fore, an Act waa passed,

dirt.«ting that Epping Forest should be pre-
served for ever, open and unenclosed, for the
benefll of the foeple «f Ltnden. ISw Oor-
pomtfam of L6Mon were mode ita eeneerra-
tors—and subsequently of all common lands
within twenty -five miles of London. Finally,
the Commons Act of 1876 substituted regula-
tion and improvement in place of the enclosure
of common lands, and laid down tho princijilo

that no enclosure should be sanctioned by tho
commissioners without distinct evidence that
it woaU be beneftnial to Oe inhoWtewte
generrJly. In Irdand and SeoOuid Uka
question of common lands is not so important,
owing to the fact that the comparative barren-
ness of the soil offers Inm temptetion to en-
closures. The first Whiteboy rising in
Ireland, however, in 1692, was in g^reat part
due to this cause.

_Elt<»n. T»« £aw ^Comwoiw awl WtMt Uokd* ;
Wla0ieve Osnk, jMleMifws*^ T



Land and Enftlinh LamUnt-dt : Shaw Lefevre.
>JitpJMfc and Jri«h iiUntl ^(wjitioiu ; Noue, T/if

i<grj«Hltvi'al CommiiHita e/ Ux MiiMIe Aact;
Wimm • Vlat.,«. lUk aad 38 aod 40 Vict.,

«• [L. C. 8.]

ConUBOa Iiaw may bo defined as that
part of thi) law of the bind which, before the
Judicature.' Act of IM73, was administered by
those courts which were calhsd courts of

common law, in distinction to the courts of

('({iiity. It was founded on the old popular
law of the nstioii. ud hua gvawii vf th*
pr<]C(>ss of legialation and by the unmila-
tion in whole or in part of other lyctems;
just in the same way as the judicial aystem
of the royal courts introduced after the Con-
i|ui'st, bucumu ])art of our common law. It

consists of written laict or ftatutet, and of

tiiiirritlen Imcf, or fiinlomii ; tTiough the tonn
" euuimoaJajr^wHS generally used in a more
restricted sense to describe tile lyBtem of

customary law grounded on the recorded
decisions of .succeaive judges, as opposed to

the " written " or statute law. Such decisions

of judges which are preserved in year-books,

r<'i>orts and digests of cases, us well as certain

fiinious law books such as the Imtituten of Sir

K. < 'oke, are of high authority in our courts,

llie application aiul interpretation of the sta-

tute law is entrusted to the indgw. Bvtiiewar
in whidi they carry out titia work we law la

modified. They are, howerer, not free to inter-
pret atatntes as thev chooae, bat moat oba«arre

certain rules in their dealings with them

;

lis, for instance, that all Acts of Parliament,

except in cases where the effects would be
manifestly absurd or unjust, and so contrary
to tho clear intention of Parliament, are to be
interpreted according to the plain meaning of

the words. For judges arc not set to specu-

late on, bat to earry out, th« iotentiaM of

Fbriianient. In order to aaeettaia tiie mean-
ing of a statute, the preamble, though not in

itself law, may be consulted at an authority.

As regards the administration of statutes, it

is to be observed that no statute is of retro-

spective forc«( unless the same is expressly

declared ; that repealed statutes are not to be
taken into account except as having had
fiwee before ttwir repeal; that general terms
used after particular oaaea apply only to

cases which are strictly yHtdem gtneri*; and
that all penal statutes and such statutes as

relate to taxation are to be construed strictly.

The statute law begins with 9 Hen. III., the
(ireat Charter. Customary law has the same
force as statute lawus to theassent of the people.
For kz noH teripta " consists of those rules and
niairimacniMiem iiigysi'iBiiaMi^pwpsrtytririBii
have obtained by the tacit coment and usage
nf th«> iT?b^Wt«nt» of the evrntry." OustomB
are either general or particular. Oeneral
customs bind all men equally who are under
the same conditions, though they may not
have been the subjects of enactment For
arwriiMjii^ttMeeilalMtiMeiliAiMH^^

))ecomeii part of the common law and is

recognised by the courts. PurUcular customs
are wesythml in thfrtr Mf^ioatioa. For a
ensCon to be good it mnak lyiTe ariaaB belon
legal memory, which has been ized at the
first year of Bichard L Thia docteine has,
however, been regulated by statute (2 and 3
Will. IV., c. 71, 1 snd 2). A custom must,
moreover, be continuous as regai-ds right ; it

must be peaceably enjoyed ; not unreasonab: .

:

it must be certain, or at least snch as can be
ascertained; and it must be consistent or
compulsory in its application. A particular
custom which is contrary to genml ri^ts
must be construed strictly, "nte customary
law is declared bv the judges, and their
ilccisions collectively exhibit the common law
both as regards the application of statutes and
tho declaration of customs.

Broom, Comintntarun on the C'ommmi haw

;

Baere, UMory oj Enflith Lam. [W. H.]

Common Ordor, Thb Book of, was
the service book of the Scottish Reformers, and
was compiled, 1567, by Knox from a manual
issued by Calvin. It long continued to be
used by the Presbyterians, both in Scotland
and England.

CommOBSt Thb Hovse of, is the Lower
Chamberorrt^resentativebrunchoftheEnglish
Farliament,app(»nted bypopular election. The
peculiar feature in the ooostitutional position

of the Conunons, when they secured their place

as one of the estates of Parliament, is that they
had little more than a formal share in legis-

lation ; in control of the administration, only

the power of petition : and no share at all in

the function of justice; while almost I'rom

the first they take tho chief part in the grants

of taxation. This theoretic position is trace-

aUa w.: at the pceecat time, whaa the
Comrnons alone aetue taxation, iHieieaa

share of legislative and administrative power
won bv the conversioK of the petition mto a
"bill, is only concurrent with that of tho
House of Lords, and the Lords retain exclu-

sively the pow ers ofjustice. These peculiarities

are due to the historical conditions of the de-

velopment of the House of Commons. Another
peenliaiity, which onty theae Inatorioid oondi-

tiona- atn exidain, is tie aoeaaing whid came
to be attached to the word " Commons,"
including freeholders and buigwaee at onoe,

and which thus diilerentiated esiientially the

English Parliamentary system, both in its

construction and in the course it has run,

from the representative systems of other

countries. Lastly, the history of the third

eanee an^a ovs me origMyn ewui iiei ei

the wembiiia of House of Canaon as
bring mei« delegates, and the gradual xf-

placement of this by the higher character

of senators, so tiuA cadi membtir is net tiie

deputy of a locaffiy iMtt s wpaatatattw d
the whole.

^
n* ««t " ftaiawws* {» illiifri. m»



mimaute) is found in the thirteenth century
often in the aimplc Home of the whole body
of the nation. But under the influence of
the Froneli use of the word for an organiied
body such a» the town rorporationi, it comes
to be alao uaed for smaller orgiinised repre-
sentative bodies, sueh as the county courts
or the ooipomte body conteoUiiig the boroaghB,
or aitain, the body of tenanta- in -chief.
The barons at Oxford in 1268 speak of the
twelve appointed per U eommmt, •.»., by the
baronial tenants-in-chief, to consult pour l»

commun de la terre, i.e., for the whole nation.
Indeed the whole constitutional §tru(f(rlo
between classes in this century may hi' put
in the formula of a struggle as to the
J^actiokl iateipretiitkn a< the word
mittu. And for some time it seemed that the
English Constitution would be cast in a mould
hke the French, constituted of clergy, chief
tenants, b",. ughs ; or at least that it would
resemble Jjtt of Aragon (clergy, magnates,
knights, towns) ; for each of these bodies had
in Kngland at one time an identity of its own.
What, then, defeated this tendency f What
oomnKm grornd bron^it the burgesses and
freeholders' class together in England alone of
all countries ? The answer is, the shiie-moot,
or county court. Here the two classes had
been long used to meet and work together
under royal orders, the communitiu leira had
contained not only freeholders from hundred
and township, but also the representative bur-
gesses from each borough, entrusting the duties
hid on tbs shirc to thiM or four ol the more
diaoreot knij^ts; and after the dangerous
precedent had been set aside of Simon de
Montfort's dealing with the boroughs apart
from their shiroti, from 1283 the writ for
knight^ and burgesses alike was executed in
the shire-moot. The shire had brought over
the knights from the baronial body to the
freeholders, and had now associated the
kni^ti with the buigeaMt. The only thing
which tioeatenod to keep them still separated
in Fariiamoit was the system of taxation,
and when the old feudal taxation by aids,
scutages, and carucages [Aid] had yielded to
the national taxfttion by subsidies and customs,
it became natural for the knights and bur-
gesses, us the representative and taxing body,
to part off from the barons, and to sit together
in <«e House of Commetis, abont the
beginning of Edward III.'s reign.
The E^Hsh Parliament, then, in the four-

teenth century, consisted of two " estates,"
the clergy and the lorda, and a third body,
which had more the character of a representa-
tion of localities. It had seemed not impos-
sible imder Edward I. that two other estates
iright be added — the lawyers and the
mwwhawti, Tho temer would have been
Cstal to tlM Coimnona' aoqniiitiMi ci adminis-
trativa supervision ; the latter, fatd to thair
monopoly of taxation, and so to tb^ OBO
weaposiagaiut the crown. Ho««yw,n»a^y

waa thia not realised, but tlw aclmllT existing
estate of clergy entwed on the mieiaal policy
of escaping their position between "the
hammer and the anvil"—Pope and king—by
taking up a iKwition of jealous constitutional
isoktion, and )H.'rHigtu<l in dropping out of the
Parliamentary system. TheCommons were left

alone, the sole b<Hlyreprcsentativoofthe nation,
and the sole body too wiiich could be fairly

dewaads aletoiB^poasaiiatiMal tarn FerwliUa
tlM BMkinf o( lawi and tiM aitwhriitoriay ol
supreme justice iiiad been tha Iwffa^ of the
king and his great council, it had bem alw4ys
necessary to obtain the active concurrence "of

the shire-moot to raise u tax. 'Thus the
terms in which the representatives are called
to Edward I.'s Parliaments are merely "to
hear;" under Edward II., "to hear and
consent to," as agaiiMt the Lmrda *' to treat
of " the matters. Bnt the separatian of the
Houses increased the powers of the roimaen-
tative House, as did also the appeals to them
made by the contending parties of the court
and the opposition Ixiionago in 1322, 1327,
1386, 1387, 1399. Also through the reign of
i^klward III. the Commons felt, as their song
said, that they were the " shippe's mast. That
witit their euttel and their good Maintained
the war from first to last" And moreoTer, the
knights of the shire were now taking up that
attitude of bold, yet wary and unsleeping
opposition which justilies Hallam in saying
that they " bore the brunt of the battle for
constitutional liberty." Thus it was almost
wholly their energy which, in the battle over
taxation, secured to Parliament in 1340 the
sole rig^t to direct taxatioii, and in 1362 to
the increase of the enstmns; while, under
Richard II., the indirect control by appro-
priation and audit, and the rule settled in
1401, that grants be made the last day of the
session, permanently secured the principle
that redress precedes supply, as the downMlI
of Kichard II. decided against the cUiim of
the crown to an ordaining power tantamount
to the law^Mkiag powar oi Parliament.
" The year 1341 distinctly marki the aeqniai*
tion by the third estate of its full share of
Parliamentary power, the Commons asserting,
and the Lonu allowing than, an eonal Aan
in the commoB demand <rf riot aan eootrcl **

(Stubbs).

In legislation it had already in 1327 be-
come the rule to say " at the petition of tiie

Conunona," inatead o* "by their assent."
And tUamw made eality—tiie i«bl initia-
tive was given to tnem—when in 1439 tb*
petition was transformed into a "bill, oeB>
taining in itself the form of an act," a usage
which became regular under the Tudors. To
the control of .Kiministrntinn thp Commons
had made their first step by their great peti-
tion against grievances in 1309, and this
attitude ther maintained by indefatigable
petitioning through the coitury, e^., in 1376
ftpaeiaUy ; while tMr being oMlad «» to



ntiljr dw depcwitkms of Edwaid II. and
KkMurd II. ttrangtheMd theb claim im-
mi nsoly, a« did tlM pwiod of regimcy after

EUwuni III., and aVm all the fact that, up
tu 1437. thu liiini-uHtriati dyiiuitty's Purliu-

mmtary title obliged tho kin){a to subject

thf'ir Council tu instractions from Parlia-

nu'iit, and to cunotil-'tc it of such membora aa

would be asrecsblu to the Conunona. Even
Edwaid IV. mdad lathMr tkaa d^ thair

interference. The Tttdon had the confidence

of their aubjecta, but they packed the Hooae
with creaturea oX the court, und intro-

duci>d more than eighty new borouuhs ; yet,

in tho laat resort, even th T'-dor knew
how to yield when the temper of the House
had been dani^crously stirred by anxiety as

to the succeaaion, by an cccleaiaatical meaauiY!

for which they were aot prepared, or by
aomo great deniot is the ordinary adminiatra-

tion, aach aa tha abuse of monojiolies in

EUMhetii'a reign. In the seventeenth century

a common spirit animated the whole House.

It was far better attended, the ^rant of freedom
of Bi)cech became more of a reality than the

warning with which it was conjoined against

abuse of the grant. The old weapon of im-
peachment, which had ptorad ao formidable

to unpopular royal niiiuatera in 1377, and in

1386, aikd in 1449, had Iain unused since then,

but waa hrou^t forth once more against

Mompesaon and Bacon in 1621, and against

the Karl of iliddlesex in 1024, and, aa used

against Strafford ii\ 1040, gave the death-

blow to ministeriiil leliance on crown support.

No part of the Commons' work ia now more
thoroughly carried out than thia anperriaiiMi

of all public departments by the machinery
of motiona for a resolution, motions before

supply, and questions to ministers. Similarly

the ilousc. by its representative character

and its hold of the purse, has lonir had practi-

cally the final voice in deliber' n on such

matters as foreign policy, and tin determina-

tion of war and peace. In the fourteenth

centner tiw OoMMaoiia had mootly avoided

diMct intoifcwpce in aoch qneationa, bttt the

fidlmra irf <Im IVench wars had roused them to

more atnightforward interposition, and this

jealousy was afterwards revived by distrust

of the action of the court. In ta.\ation

the fourteenth centuiy had seen the sole

right to impose taxes won for Parliament

by tho Commons, the fifteenth sees the

CammoBa aeeiae the finuta of thia viototy

aolely for themaelTes, for in 1407 it waa
allowed that a tax could originate only with
the Commons: the Loi-ds and the clergy in

Convocation having nothing to do but prac-

tically to follow with coiTespondiiig grants.

This cUim ti.^y did i'.ot riAsx under the

Tudors, though it was evaded by benevolences,

and it waa this which brought them firai into

eol^OB with the 8t«ait thewy <rf prerogatiTe,

which took nowhere a BKire offenaive form
than in the ^p-mooryaad cnatoma dutiaa by

which H aimed at anpataediBg the tanteaeiiti

tiveoontMloftasation. TheFatHionofHkM
(1628) and the Bill of Rifirhta (1689) embo&d
this as a cardinal principle of the constitn-

tion, and it was complete) by the doctrine

flrat heard in 1671 and lOHO, and finally

vindicated in 1861 by their resolute action in

rejecting the Lords' amendmenta to the Bill

for Reiwaling the Paper Duties, that no
amandment oaa be sMOe in a money bill ol
the Commons, nor can the Liwda even in.

directly imimse any charge. And this the

language of the Acts of Parliament and of

the King'a Speech formally recogniaaa. It

I
is this principle as much as the necessity

to renew the Mutiny Act, that gives the

Commons control over the nnmbara «l the
standing army. But with all their a(4e eon*

tnd, and the awwal Apimpriation Act, and
Budget, add elahorate machinery for audit

and for criticiam of each item, it may lie

doubted whether the growth of public expcn-

diture is not beyond the power of the House,

as at present constituted, to restrain. Tlie

Grand Committeea eatdbliahed in the year

1882 may lead to aoaoe nan iaaaiUe bmmw
towards thia end.

In the coatee ef tlMir long advance to

supreme power in the state, the Common*
have Bometimee made erron; thna they were
defeated in their attempta to tax the clergy

(1449) and to claim a share of the Lords'

judicial powers (1400, and Floi/d't t'tue,

1021), and they have abandoned the practice

of fon ing bills through the Lorda by tacking

ther" to a monev bill ; but moat of all

have they miaiudged their dignity in the
interpretation tney have aometimea given to

IMvilege of the House. Aa to the electiona

I

in the shires, Acts had been poaaed in 1406

I

and 1430 to check the interference respec-

j

lively of the sheriff and of others than

1 freeiioldera ; but the cognisance of disputed

I elections lay with kin^ and Council until

the Commona took notice of auch cases in

1653 and ISSO, and in 1604 entered on an
indeciaive conflict with the Chancery, since

which date, however, or indisputably since the

Ayltihtity Can (q.v.) in 1704, the Hooae ha«

been judge of its own elections, a function

I

it deputed to a committee from 1790, and

I

from 1868 more honourably delegated to

! the judges, with marked resalta on the

i

purification of the public tone in relation to

Dtibery, asmb he aeen in the stringent danaes
of die nil of 188S. [Bhibzbt.I Astoprivi>

lege of members of theHouse of Commona from
arrest, the first important case to be noticed

is that when the Speaker, Thorpe, was im-

1
prisoned on an action of trespass brought by

I the Duke of York in 14S3. But Henry Vlil,,

in Ferrers' Caie (1543) supported thnr cUnm,
and Jamea I. had to dlow it in hia fitat

ParUHnei^ (SWrlm'a Ott), and it lias been

Bowed comiiteBwy ever aince, with the

exosptiaiitiHittt ]M»eaMedtebeaxtaadadt»



( »H ) Com

Mmbon lervuiiU. Thr Jlutiw.' htu hIwhv*
mndwd jaiWictiMi over ito own nsnbrn
bjr oommittal or espukiou, though th« former
t>.\pinni at a jirorogiition, hikI ih m, fiir inforinr
to tli« int<Tnal jiirwdirtion of th« Ix)nli.
Ihi. imr>ortunt privili Ku of fr.cJom of »p(Htli
wim not JiwiuirtHl till tho Ii«nc.i»tri»n n iirnn,
una wiu littJu re.iM.ctoU bv tht Tiulor kiiiK.,
M* aader the Htuarta tho rcl. a*., of Sir Jolm
Eliot and othon (IU29;, and tho failum of
the attempt upon th* Fivu SKmbera (1642),
led to tlir recognitian of tho principle by the
hiDin'a IJi nrh and its final enunciation in
f ht. Uill of Itigbta (1089). It rtill waa found
n. ioMwry, Hfti r the unaiKniHtnl Uinpiito with
Mo. kdHlL. n»;{7 40), I.. jKiHS an Act protoctiiijf
prmU rsof I'ailimii. iitai v \>:i\»-n from liability
to actions for 1. (in th.. olh.r hand, in
appealing to privil. iff to prevent the puhlieu-
tlon of debateii, the ComnuNW had put Wilki«
• nf.) the position of a n>preientativfl of a iuiit
and irrosistiMo popular demand (1771) and
they have more pruilcntly given up this pre.
tension, as well as the uioonrenient cuftom
^ excluding '••tnagm" at • ainirle mem-
her request.

The constitution and structure of the House
of Commons hu« also a history of its own.
in l'i9i, 37 counties and 116 faorongha were
represented

; tho Tudor period Mw the addition
of two Knglish counties with two roembeiv,
and \ > Welsh count'.. "h one member each,
aud more than «(' bo. s. It was not until
rhiirles il.'s reign ....t the Palatinate of
Uurham lirst sent membtjrs to the House
of Commons. Tho number of boroughs
Mwewed up to 1832, and in the inter-
val 45 memben had been mkiod for Scot-
land. 100 for Ireland, and five for tho Uui-
vemties. After many pro»>o«ttl» for reform,
tfie Heform Bills of 1832 a . 1888 translciTod
iiiembers from many l)or as to the coun-
ties, and nicrc.a:.,.d th- •eprrsentation of
«cotland and Ireland. Purthcr alterotions
were nwde in 1885; and now the totalM 870. [H«roBii.] In 1430 the franchiseWM deekrwl to belong only to 40s. fr.. -

holda»; m 1707 a property qualification lor
members waa required ; but the former waa
enlarged hy the BiU of 1832, the latter
abolished m 1858. [Electio.n.] Theoripi-
nal theory of the representative system under
which a member waa a delegate fVom a parti-
cntephce had always tcndod to \>e tacitly
«WW*» w favour of the wider senatorial
thewjrthat eacdi member reiweaents tiie whole
<JM"MiKm«; and occasional endeavonn in tho
InMBth centurj' to nxjuire from candidates
itmaeoM as a qualification were fortunately
never acted on. A greater neci ssity wag to
strengthen the independence of the House
and make its repreeentotive (.h.aracti^r » reality
byexcluding lawyers (1372, 1404), maintainers
(lJoO,&c.),andBheri«s(1372 and afterwards)

;

hat ae » nadntrinn of the sUteenth and
•mntoenth centnrias, and the placemen of

I

th(.
.
ight.» nth i entuiy, wen. not satisfactorilv

' ixcludiHl till the rule . stabli!.»u.<l in 1707
i

disquiilifying pension hoUers, and uvm

re^f'tootion.

But the •«se^MM ia tiM Commoiui as
a ri prescntative House up to 1832 lay «lse>
where. The repriMKntntive system which
wh. n first constituted in the tliirtw^nth i.. n-
tury was an hoiieht n fl, x of the Mx ial ktat.
failed to expand to m(.< t thv . xiiaii..i..ii uf
society

; the villeins who », ie unfit for
p.prusenUtion is 12t).» had uciuind practical
indeptudenco before 1381 ; the boroughs
whirh were worthy of nptewmtatkm at 12'J.)
lell info di cay as the centre of gravity of thu
pojHiliition shiftiMl fn>m the south of Knghnif
to the north. Thus the Commons of thu six-
teenth lentiiry had cased to lie a just ri pro-
st.utation of coiitemporarv wealth and intelli-
gence; yet reform was iklavcd till it was
almost enforced by revoluiii.n, a iircgiiant
MBSon which statesmanship will do well to
learn of history. [I'akuamk.nt.]

H»U»ia. Uiddlt
and (.o«i»it"r.o,,nl Mi,tor|/. Ont-i**., VW,r»«..i^
rtcht imd Da, Sri f-aoterniH^ut: May, CnnrlUu-
t.(.«n! HwlOT-K ; Cobtett. PnrUammtnry UMor,,,
Slr^Jl"!?*?.''.' "'""•*/'''''""'»"•! "ndMlweialir

•a rrottmwrt and Praclicc nj Pai limutni

[A. L. S.]

COBOUBWWklth, The, a Urra for-
mwly employed to signify the gmonU weal,
and tho nation with its inhabitants, was
specially adopted to di^signate the govenuneot
which mUrvened b<'tween the death of Charles
I. in Jan., 1649, and tho establishment of
t- romwell s I'rotectorate in Dec, 16o3. After
the forable e."ction of c( itj.in of iu mem-
6«ft l^CdoBd Pride, Dec. 6. 1648, the HouwM commons consisted of eighty members. ( »n
Feb 6, 1649, seven days after the execution
of Cluirles, this mntilated House resolved that
the House of Peers ought to be abolished, and
on the next day ailopted a simiLir resolution
with regjird to the oflice of a king. These
resolutions were afterwards enlodginl in AcU
of I'arliament, and a further Act passed
enacbng that the p.ople of Kngland and of
aU the dominions thereto belonging should
bo governed as a Commonwealth and fne
State (May 19, J649) ; the executive was
vested m a Council of State of forty-ono
mombers, re-elected by the Parliament yatriv.W ith the exception of three or four members
this Council always consisted of members of
1 ar-iament. The average atb ndanpe of thoUouM waa about fifty, i.nd as the most active
members of the Council were also the most
active members of Pariiament, it was the
CouncU which was mainly responsible for the
pohcyof the goveinmeiit. There was no indi-
>ndual responsibility ; all work being done by
committees formed of memben at the ConndL
and of the Parikmeat, and of both hMti
umtoo.



'DM UopubUo ruteil eutinly fur iU nuun-

toiwnMm th* am/. Y«l Mwafrt th* mmm
<if offlcort Mid aokmn no dorfre wm feM for

th<- . nntiniH'd i-xintenc tt of tho pn-wmt Piirlia-

iiii'tit. lU'furx tho i'xi'<'utiun of C'horlM •

prnjii t ilntwn up >iy ln>ton hinl Iwon pr«'-

Hiiitrd to Pttiliiimimt. dfmBndinK itn iip«je<ly

ilimolutiun, and |)ro)M>RinK the elfi'.ion of

trii'nniiil PHrlmmcnts, a roform of tho olec

total iiyitcin, and a ledirtribation of wata.

The PiariiMMBt wm, howtmr. uwUiteff to

denee tta a>ini dtaaolHtion, and the daagm
with K-h'rh tho now (p)vcmm»mt wm lur-

roiiiided jiutitiiMl ita rt'fiual to tuko tho ques-

tion into fonnidiTiition. It h«d to face the

1i(>«tility of tho I'rcsbyti'rian ««ction of tho

I'liritan party, m wuU m of old lioyaliat* and

Irish (.'atnolii'o. l(oth in Ireland imd Scotland

tho I'rince of Walei wan prockimed king of

tho threa oovatriM. PirinM Kapert ruled the

rhannel at the head of aome lerolted ihip*.

Foreign princes rofiiacd to recofrnibo tho

liopublic. Danneroug mutinies broke out

amongst the Fifth-Monarchusta and I^voUith

in the army. Thoito, however, were quickly

Hupprcwtod, by the energy and decision of

Crorawi'U and Fairfax in dealing with the

mutine<-r«. An Act waa paaaed to reatrain the

preaa {Seot. 30, 1648). An enpuMnwit to be

true and faithful to the Commonwealth,
as eatabliahed without king or Houae of

Lorda, was roouind as a necessary pre-

liminary to holding any office in Church or

Htato (Oct. VI), and by a subsequent Act waa
rendered universal (Jiin. 2, 1060). In Ireland

t'romwell in nine montha brought tho greater

part of the country again into aubiection to

En^Mid. The foUowing year hia gmt
Tictoriea gained orer the Seats at Dmbar
(Sept. 3, 1650) and Worcester (Sept. 3. 16.51)

aestroyed for the time all hope of a I'resby-

terian or Royalist reaction, and reduced Scot-

land to the condition of a subject province.

A bill waa introduced, into Parliament for

the ui\ion of the two countries. An Act
waa aaaed for the settlement of Ireland,

whia& excepted fiOB pudoB all penona who
had taken fait in the massacre of 1643, and
confiscated a large amount of land belonging

to Irish Catholics (Aug. 12, 1662). A further

bill waa brou^it in for the planting of

Protestaat fcwUea on fh* land wm oonfls-

cated.

In March, 1649. the rouncil of State

appointed Milton its secretary for foreign

tongues. After the Ticttay oi Worcester,
foreign princes, who before refused to recog-

niae tho Republic, sought its friendship.

During the two years in which Cromwell was
reducing Ireland and Scotland, the Repub-
licans in London had raised a formidaWe
niivy—Prinrii Kiiprt, driven by .Admiral

lilake from the mouth of the Tagiis when he
sought refuge, saw his fleet dispersed and de-

stn^red on the Meditenanean (1649). Com-
nacial jealousy led to the passing of the

NavigHtiun Act (Ui4. 0, 1651), iatewled t*

tnw&r the carrying trade of the Dutch t«

£n|^ishnien, ami in the ensuing summer t"

the opening of h<»tilitieit with the l.'uitod

Prorincea. In an engagement ofl! Dover the

Knglish under Hlake were worsted by the

Dutch under Van Tromp. In K.b., 16."<3,

the hostile Hoets again euKoged oif Portlacd

Isle, when the Dutch were Jenated and driven

fur refuge into the Texel.

After the restoratiwi of intjniul peace the

qnesti<m of the diMoIution of the Parliament

again rose into prominenc. Various Aits

bad been passed d\ which the IIoumi sought

to express its reguril for riliK'o" ""d morality,

but the ehief reform demanded remained un-

executed, nor did it st'eni prjlNtblo that the

government, as at iirewmt conatitwtadi would
ever have tho energy rei|uisite for the attain-

ment of practical results in the directions

required. Tho reform of the law, a definite

at'ttlement with regard to the Church and tho

ap{>ointment of ministers, the terminati'm of

the aystem of acqu<>«tering the intates of

former delin<iuents, and of governing by means
of committees, appr»ire<i no nearer attainment

than at the time of the institution uf the Ho-

public. The impracticability of compromise
Between the so-called BajpahlioaM, VaM>
I^idlow, and others, who Kmglit to maintain

the existing form of goTemment, and those

who were indifferent to the form the govern-

ment should assume, so long as the pre-

dominance of the Puritan party waa aaanrcd,

led to the sudden and forcible ejection of the

members from tiieir aeata by CrosBwdl {April

19, 1663
From thk time, Cromwell was x>racticaUy

at the head of the government, which was
for the time carried on by a council of thirteen,

including himself and eight other officen.

In July, in answer to his aummona, there

met an aaaombly of J39 persons, known as

the Little Parliament, or as Borebones' Par-

liament, from the name of one of its memher%
a leather-seller—Barbon, a London Baptist.

It waa luprsaantative ci the rBfurming party,

and was divided neatly equally between a
more radical but small majority, and a birgs,

leas radical, minority. It passed Acts for the

relief of debtors, for the registration of births,

marriages, and deaths, and the institution of

civil marriages. It also brought in bills

affecting the Poor Laws and the administia

tion at justice. It voted the abolition of the

Oaort si OMmoary. It further voted that the

choion of raiidRtas should be vested in their

pariahioners, and rejected by a majority of

two the report of a committee in favour of

the continuance of tithes. These votes on

the Cliiirch question represented the triumphs
of those who desired to effect the sevorsnce of

Church ond State. The minority, opposed to

a voluntary system, took opportunity in the

name of the Pariinmast ot Mataiteg thair

authority to CtmnwelL Tka oaoaia at tfae



nrmr Jilonninwi t'> rw<iiiu Uie oxwutivu into
the hitml* n( • Mntfli' pprwm, and, on Uw. 16,
• ii.iiiwrll wHil iimtiitliHl hiiltd ot thn (fuvurn.
m>>iit « itii tlK> titli' of Lonl I'rotefW of Um
ConiimmwMMl ol
In<Un<l.

I 'ltlm^lni t of Stnir Piiprri ( nnnwilii- Sfriei)
4uriit'; Ikf I'omMnnimltk, wlitnl bjr Mn.
Utmu; HniMI, <;a<l»dii>» of Attt uhiI »rJi-
n.iiiiva tuivla ta PwrtliuiuiBt fruiu ItMU— ItiM;
Tliiirlm- VMtttiM oT Ulatt paprra ; Whlte-
lorkr, Mnurnalg «/ liiylMk i(#<ira ; Uitiow,
Mtnoira j /*«. Umaira md ZWi </ lM«Mi
M^'chiiwoii, by hla WU* I Brodl*. OnSmwHmal
Uitlofn fn» tK» Aet—imt of OMriM 1. I* Ik*

wealth aj t'uftoiUI; <l«iao(. UHwr Ormmll and
fjw kHvliak CoMMimirMKk) 8. B. Uuilluor,
Tk< (.'iHiuKOKiraitK* and PrattderaU. For

ly KoAn^ flaaiie, whioh ntaad (Mm lOT tolMMi
•ai( UuHon. Hiilor!f„f StMUnd; tat IraUnd,
Cut*. CctUeHn, qt OrifiMi £«Mm and JVum,

OoaqmUldttn, Thk. wi<n< » mm tion of
tita Jacobite pirty who wiahed for u reatom-
tion of the Htuafte. "but for a teatontion
•eoompaiiied by a treneml amneat}:, and by
giuinintiH-a for th<< micurity of the ciril and
ii-il.'sii.n iiiil c'm.Htitution' of the mdm.''
Thpy obtniiiiMl their niiiiie ut)oiit 1892. The
I'omiiounilirs f.inrn-d thu iimin Htrength of
thi' .lacobito jKirty in Eniiland; tiut the more
violent Pfirty or N(iii-C(imixinnd'!r« were all-

powurful lit Ht. (iernukins. Their luader at
m. UeraMM waa the Earl of Middletai, who
ferinied in 1698. They ww» orach offended
by Jamea'H Doclamtion in 1«92, and nhortlv
atturwardH n idminended that Jiimes ahoulcl
reaign in favour of hin »on, on hi* refuial to
accept theae condition)), part of which waa the
oba(<rvanoo of the Teat Oath. The remainder
of their hiatory ki aetg«d in tiHl tt fh* patty.
[JAfoHrrBH.]

OompraliaaaioB 'Bill, The (1689), waa
a a(<h(!mo for the relief of Pi-oteHtant Dis-
sentera pro|M)aed hy the Karl of Nottingham.
A measure of similiir tendency had been advo-
cated on the o' ision of the ennotment of the
Teat Act, but iuiJ been allowed to drop.
Another pvopoaal of nmihur tendency, a bill
to relieve Proteatant Diiaentera frmn the
penaltiea of thn H'lth of Elizaheth, suifered a
similar fate in IHHO. Nottingham's Bill pro-
vided that all mini-iters of the EotaMiiihed
('hurih. ami meml)prs of both t'niviTsities,
ahould b<! fi-eed from the nwressity of gub-
aeribing the Thirty-nine Articles, on nigning
a declaration tlrnt they app 4, and would
aapport, "ti»e doebine, woi i .. , and govem-
»w»t ol the Church of En^isad ; " scrupled
oamnoniea, auch as the wearing of a surplice,
the dfn of the cross in baptism, the admission
of ffo-.ffsfhefs and Kotl'""thcrs to christening,
and the reception of the Kucharist in a Imeei-
ing porition, were left at discretion ; a Ptea-
byto^an misiater might acquire all the priri-

I aeenatoaMd to inrfopendence, and dia.

: formal anbacriptiaM of faitk and com*
ry imifomhy, were not aiuiowi for tka
>K of the meaaurn : avlw Um aelMNM of

legea of a clergyman of the Church of England
un subniitlinc *» tbe impoaition of the hands
of a biahott. Thia bUl waa mutilatud in
th I'piier llouae, an<t a petition substituted
thiit the king would call the houses of < '<in-

viN utiun tu be advised with in ecvleaiastual
DMttan." 'The Noneonfuraiat clergy, them-
Mdvea aoenatoaied to inrfopendence, and dia.
liking fo

—
' . . ...

pulaury <

jwaaing ( , . ^
I'limprehension wan allowed to Ul nhtgllrtlir
and UuaUy to the ground.

OoaiplOB, HiiiKY (i. 16,12, J. 171.1). wasa
younuer son of the Karl of Northampton.
Afti-r studying at Oxford he i'ntere<l the army,
but soon after relini|uished the military for
the clerical profession. In lOOd he wan made
a canon of Ohriat Church ; in 1074, Bishop of
Oxfwd; and in 1975 waa tmnaiated to
London. He iaonrred the diapleHsure of
'iimt«s II. by diaregarding the royal order pn>.
aibiting rontroveraial sermons, and was sua-
pendiMl from his epiaoupat funi'tions. He
joined Danby anu others in inviting William
of Orange to England, and took a leading
part in the Revolution. He assisted in the
coronation of William and Mary, but, being
diaanpointed ia U* hMMi ol (MaMng the
archbishopric of Ohnteraury, from that time
took little further part in public iflhin).

OoatBWrm>tioil was a mode of defence
allowed t>y Anglo-ttexon law. When a man
waa accused of any crime, he might, if ha
chose, purge himw lt by the oatha of tw^n
men, if he could lind that numin-r to (wear to
his innoci'.ice. After the Conquest, compur*
g"*.ion gradually fell into disuse, though it
waa specially retained as an alternative to
ordeni of battle in certain chartered towns.
Tno compurgaUws were not a jury, but
a body of sworn witneaaea to ehmeter.
Compurgation was a custom common to all,
or nearly all, the Teutonic tribes, and the
number of ompurgators required in early
times varieu according to the heinouaneaa of
the otfcuce, the rank of the accused and the
accuser, and in sorae cases t.cached one
hnndreil

: in England it was usually twelve.
Thurve, Anettnt La<r$, 7« ; BnuuMr, SchmiiiM.

rieht; 3tulba, Cunit. HM ; Gnisot. Ott^Han
«B l>ane«,

Comyn, Joh.v. Lokh of Badinocr, mar.
ried ALirjori-, ilaughter of ALin of CJalloway.
He WHS a man of vast wealth and influence,
and, on the competition for the Scotch throne
in 1291, put in a claim oa a descendant of
Donald Bane. He had been named a regmt
of the Maid of Norway, and, in 1289, was one
of the Scotch commissioners stmt to SaMabttty
to confer about the mnrriaite of the yoour

Oomya, Joh.v, uiUed '• the Red "
(rf. 13^3),

WM the aon of John Cwnyn, ol Badwwch,
aad Mailetjr, abter ot /oka BriM. Im



( »i

)

Vm, »fttr th* bottlu of K«lkirk (q.T.). h«
wiu ckuMB OM of tht. thr.». glUI^UttM of
Hcotkwd, Mui ia 130-J Oafuitwl tbe KovUih
trooM M tMUm, wyb ia the foUowii.K

^T' •tt«npt to
r«li»v« Stiriiii«. In iVh., 1 he Md down
luit umu uul eubmittea to Edwwd 1., whom
tw IK Hid to huy counoiUed to put Bruce to
a. iith. Brucv met Comjrn in th» convent of
tho AUnoritM, at Ihimfrie*, ehurgvd him with
hi* tNaohny, uid tabbed hiiu, F«l.. 10,
J;i06. BniM UMt Comjm were at this timu
the two nvnl ckiaMat* for Hootlund-Comvn

OMMUI 0«rr (<f. e29; wu the *m of
Gocha, who reaignuU tho kiusdom of Daiimdam hi* farour, 827. In thii veor Cuiuidli
foujfht at the battle of Ardeorran in Irelnn l

ou tlio lide of tho Iri«h Diilriud*; and two
ye»r« Ii4tor waa defeated at another bnttlu
in Iruliind, fiffhtini; asainat tlw Cmitboiich
itnd hi» own fiither, who waaMW unmBUy
Itinx of the Galloway Picta.

"

Ooaflrmatio OMrUrnt.-. {Vi'.>7) wag
the name given to an important document in
which Edward I., under pretwuru from ilu-

MroiM and dernr, oonflnaed and ext. nded
the cooaUtattad riffbU mtMUmi in the
two preowUag ntgiu. ft wu obvioua
that tha Onat Charter, ia the mutilated
condition ia which it had been left in 1225,
waa not aufflcient xuarantee aj^ainit arbitrar>-
taxation on the part of the king. Thi-
barona accordinsly drew up a aerie* of new
uticlM to be added to the Gr«it Charter, and
theae tha Uag waa obliged to concede. TheWW wm>m ia aaadMr:-!!) The
ChMtaa ara ooaifBMi and an to le kept
in every point without breach. (2) Any
judgfrnent given henceforth contrary to the
point* of the Charten aforeaaid by the
lustice*, or by anv other royal miniaten, to
aa undone, and holden for nought. (3) Copiea
yt tha Chnten are to be *ent to the cathedral
churehaa of the realm, and read twite a year
to the paopia. (4) Ika |iMM|a are to «t.
eommunkata all who braak the CUtt«it.
;6) The exactiona by which the paqtle rave
>n former timea been aggrieved not to be
a precedent for the future. (6) For no buai-
afs' henceforth will the crown lake auch
ir.' ler of aids, tasks, or prizes but by the
oc'i^.aon assent of the realm, and for the
common profit thereof, saving the ancient
sids and prises due and accnatomed. (7) ¥<a-
a^miich m the commonalty of the reahn have
leen gore grieved with tho maltote of W0..U,
We. fit their requestii, have clearly released it,
irA h.".vn grant*-! f.>r ua and oar hsiri thdt
we will not take such thinft nor any other
without their common assent and good-will,
Mving to us and to our ht irs the custom of
wool*, skins, and kather granted before by

amt.—u

the coouBoaaby aionMiid.—The itmSnaatka
of the Chartaaa akur be hold to co«ptat« tha
work beffim at liuniu inedu. ' It eaUti-
lisheii; aavs Hi»h<>p Stu Iw, •

: !„. iirini ink
that foi all Uxation, dirivl iin-l iiidii-.-rt, ih'
cuasent of th<' nation uunt b.. uskid. and
Blade it clear that all traosgreMionii of ilu,i
priacipte, whetk«r within tha lott. r of tho

(51^J«M2lBikL***
•**

„ ———^-"l-ave to elect"—U a
Noman-Ftaadi phnae, aignifyiBg the aorp.
reign's permlisioB for the dean and oluplea
of a vacant see topiocead to the alaetioa of a
biMtiop. In pre->orman timas, tha Maima
w. re, as a rule, appointed by the king in tht
wit^nagemot, though th-re occasionally occur
inirt«urtD of an election more or le^n f'lw aa
in Umj case of Helmstan, Bishop of Wincheatar
(tt3»). Aft«r the Xorman Conquest, the elec-
tion became bv degrees canonind, though
even th«n the elo tion was held in the kiug's
chapel, and st> much under bin influcncu as to
Iw little more thiin nominally free ; and tha
dispuU- aboi't i'lv "titure between Henrj- 1. and
Anaolm end« 'tnpromiae, by which tho
sovereign wi

. r the temporal power,
andthaalecttouwM • bemadabythnhaptera.
In 1 i 64 a ckaaa iai tha CoMlitationa of ClkreB-
don menbeos tha cnatoai that alectiona to
bishopric* should b« " by the chief clwgy <rf
the Church, a*aembled in the king's chapel,
«••/* tkt atient of th* king ; " whilst, in 1214,
John, by a special charter, made a gnnt to
the chapters of free canonical election, re>
serving, howevei, to the king the right of

J?"*"^
«<1 a^vaL This c-harter was con-
"yj'SIS' <*«rta,aBd again in 1361

by BdwaM ul. ; and ia apite <a varioua
attempts at intorforence on uie port ot tha
Pope, the crown as a ru'e managed to saeim
the appointawnt of its nomineea. In 1534,
aa Act of Henrj- VIII. pn^nded that with
the eoHfi iTritre the king waa ai»o to send the
name of the person he wished to be elected

;

and that if the election ia delayed beyond
twenty dan oftar tha ioaoing of the royal
lieence, or if any othar tiian the royal nomi-
nee was chosen, the dean and chapter wara to
incur the penalties of Pnemunirc (q.r.). It
was also provided that after a delay of twelve
days on the part of the chapter the king
might fill up tile vacant see by letters patent
The method of this Act »till prevaiU in Eng.
laud. In Ircliind, before the Iriah Church
Act of 1869, the nominations w«t« sMda fe*
letters patent. [BtsBOP.j

Conglaton, Hbskt Bkooke Pahneil.
Lord (J. 1776, d. 1842). was the «.«-ond
aon oi the Right Hon. »ir Joha BuBalL
Chancellor of the Exchequer in Iralaad. Hia
elder brother being bom a cripple without the
use of speet-h, the estates were settled upon
UeuA7 by a special Act of Pwiioaoat, USft,
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He enteri l Parliament in 1802 as memlwr

for Portarlington. He devoted himself, espe

cially during his Parliamentary career, to

the questions of the Com B«lorm and

Catholic Relief, and soon became promi-

nent Hs a chaa^ton in the Oppositioa. Ho
also published serersl pamphlets of some

weight on these questions. He was chairman

of the Finance Committee in the session of

1828. His motion, in 1830, with regard to

the Civil List, on which the ministry whs out-

voted, produced the downfall of the Welling-

ton administration. Ho afterwards sat for

Queen's County for twenty-seven years, and

subsequently represented Dundee, bring cre-

ated a peer August 1 1, 1S41. He died by his

own h^d, May, 1842.

Coningsbr, Thomas, Eakl (rf. 1729), was

member fop Leomiaiter during the reign of

William III. He was •• busy and unscru-

poiottt Whig." He accompanied the king to

Ireland in iSe capacity of Paymaster-General.

On the departure of William to England he

was created one of the Lords Justices. To-

gether with his colleagues, ho was guilty of

hanging a man named Oafney, who turned

informer in a murder case. He superintended

and signed ttie Treaty of Limerick. During

the next six months, by Ws mmnncipled

lapacitT, Md by ti»e favour he showed to

Roman Catitolica, he succeeded in alienating

all classes, and was recalled. In 1701 we find

him voting for the Resumption Bill, although

he had received considerable grants of Irish

land. "He was," says Macaulay, "an un-

principled man : he was insatiable of riches

;

and he was in a position in which riches were

easily to be obtained by an nnprinapled

nmar After the denai of Qneen Anne,

Conittgsby wu emtod • pear of Orcat

Britain.

Connanght. ancient kingdom of

Connaught, originallv caxled Olnegmacht,

comprised, roughly speaking, the present

counties of (ialwav, Mayo, Sligo, Roscommon,

Leitrim, and Cavan, afterwards added to

Ulster. According to tradition, when the

Scoti established themselves in Ireland, their

great chief, Tuathal (rf. eirca IM A.V.),

reigned over Muaster, Leinster, and Olneg-

macht, and in the great dividon of the

«oiintry between his grandson Con, or Cond,

" of the hundred battles," and the rival king.

Mug of Miinster (whence came the terms

Leith-Cuinon, " Con's half," fornorth Ireland,

and Leith-Mourhii, " Mug's half," for south

IreUnJ), the district now known as County

Clare, which had originally belonged to

Olnegmacht, wm tiuMenM to lluntter.

About this time the name of the kingdom was

changwl from Olnegmacht to Connaught. In

the leign of King Ijaeghairc, Connaught was

converted to Christianity by St. Patrick

(about 433). In the time of the so-called

Irirfx PentMchy, Connanght was a fiurlycom-

Sict kingdom, owing allegiance to the Ard-

iagh, or chief monur^ of Iiriand, naoalty

chosen from the kings of Uetth. Its power

was at its height in Ml, when Fergus

defeated the Ard-Biagh Diarmid at the battle

of Sligo ; but soon afterwards the kingdom

split up into princijjalities, and continued

through the Danish invasion, in which the

nobles unpatriotically sided with the invader,

though they afterwards changed aides and

aided Brian Boru in wmniagm gf^ kattla

of Clonterf (1014). Soon after tUa, the greet

sept of the O'Connors of Roscommon be-

came prominent in Connaught, and began to

wage civil war with the O'Neils of Ulster

and the O'Briens of Munster. Turlogh

O'Brien drove the reigning O'Connor from

his kingdom in 1079, but Turlog;h O'Connor

overran the whole of Munster m 1118, and

followed this up by taking DabUa ffia son,

Roderic O'Connor, claimed the title of Ara>

Riagh of Ireland, and was crowned withgreat

pomp in Dublin in 1 1 66. Soon afterward* ka

droveDermot Macmurrough, King of Leinster,

from his kingdom, whereupon the latter

sought help from Henry II. of England, and

the English invasion followed. Roderic, a

man of indolent disposition, made little at-

tempt at re«i8tane^ but did homage to Henry

in 1176, when the sorereignty of Ireland

was nserved to hira with the exception of

DnhUn, Meath, Leinster,Waterford, and Dun-

garvan. His son, Cathal, pursued the same

policy on John's visit to Ireland in 1210.

Henry III., however, by a great breach of

good faith, granted the countrj', in 1225, to

Richard de Burgh, and after a terrible

struggle he succeeded in holding hia own
against the O'Connor*, who were, a* bsual,

'

split np into several factions ; and the aept

waa abnoat annihilated in the reign of Edwud
XL, when Felim O'Connor joined Edward

Bruce, and was defeated by his kinsman Bory,

supported by the Burghs and Berminghams

at Athenry (1316). About the middle of the

century the Burghs of Connaught, the younger

branch, threw off their aUtgi—»a to ttie

English crown, and Connaught wa* diTided

batwaen their leaders, while they changed

tkrir aau* at the same time to that of Burke.

The raee timidly degenerated ; they adopted

Iridi manners and intermarried freely with

the O'Connors, in spite of the Statute of

Kilkenny (1367). Tlie power of the latter

revived, so that bv the commencement of the

reign of Henrv VlII. they atiU okimod to be

kings, and had extended their dominioDn to

within twantT milea of Dublin. Their

strength was, however, checked in the reign

of Edward VI. by Sir Edward BeUingham,

who built a castle at Athlone to curb Con-

naught. In the reign of Elisabeth the Burkes

Suffered a stfrnor punishment ; they had re-

mained quiet during the Ulster and Munster

insurrections, but at la.st, in 1576, when the

hated Sir Nichola* Malby waa appointed
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1 resident of Connaught, they arose in rebel
haa. The whole of the country was i-

return laid waste by lire and sword, and tu.
unfortOMto noe newly exterminated in that
and the fcdlowW yews. la 1S60 Connaught
ceased to be • kSlgdoB, ni wm dirided iSto
rountjee by Act of PteBamen*. Clare, orIhomond, ongrmaUy part of Oonauurht
was soon afterwards added to it agSTlmt
atter a little while again became^ of

ofCharlwL an /«j«,ry mlo Titletin Connmigl,tT t'*J*l ^'^ce Wentworth,
afterwards Ixwi Bt»f[o«i, when Lord-Lieu-

fnTl w'^''-, <tat mooted
in 1634, but was laid aside in order to con-
dilate the Irish Parliament. As soon, however,

rh3^^ neces«ar>- supplies
(.harles broke his promise of making irijtv
years possession a bar to the claims of the
' Town, and, in 1635, issued a commission to
inquire in*« defective tides in Connauriit
wishing to dispossete the landlord,and coloiis^
the coimtry on the plMi wlikdi James I. had
pursued in Ulster. After the juries had beenwarned what the consequeneee of contumacy
would be, the commission went to work, and
"^^ fhr^ °* tlie Burkes
about Athlone-in fact, nearly three-fourths
of thepro^^»_belongedtothecrown. For
t^theiormaaof the jur>-. Sir Lucas DiUon,wae pennrttod to retain some of his own
J?f^ !iJ"*""? kcdloi^ had no
title-deeds to show, and thoae who had were
torced to pay large fines for their conflmatioD.
in Ualway alone the jury refused to fad forthe king

;
they were fined £4,000 each and

impnsoned, when the sheriff, on whom a
P?°'*J<y. of «1,000 was imposed, died. The

i!i!t!T^f'SlJ!L »M effected
dttriiy tke IVotectorate. CromweU deter-
mined, in 1863, to oonfiM the Irish nation
to the desolated prorince o< Connaughtand declared that they must fraiMiJial ttam-wives thither within seven mome en the
penalty of death. There they were to be
enclosed by a cordon of soldiers, to whom aHtnp of land, a mile wide, running round the
> oast ana the tuiannon, was assigned The
populationwas now reduced bywar and banish-
ment to about 850,000, and for them 800,000

I

K'res was set apMt. By a smnmary process the I

"^^'^ "'i*?^
Cathode gentry w^ confis- !

uted, according to their degree of compUeity
n the Irish rebelhon and their resistance to the
1 rotectorcte, in various p^oportion^ from one
to two-thirds, which were hano^d over to
•MlventunM and Parliamentary soldiers, whilewey were ftwced to accept an equivalent

I.cross the 8haw«n. Aftw tL appototed time

refusing to transpUnt. and mmur hnnbed^ i

liarbiidoes. Many others were removed bodilynth what they could save of their boaiMl
»ions,toC(maau«ht. The vtaiMtaemi^P^

used ia the proosss, noble ladies, for instance

reduc^ to the greatest miswy. ScMeolOie
sons of the banished owners wandend about
their o d estates Uving by outlawry and the
hospitality of their fathers' tenanta. A sum
?i ¥1°"^ ^^^ ^'^'^ " Tories,"
to 1687, and their extermination decreed, to-gether with that of two other "beasts," the

Tf^llS P"!**- Restoratiun an

dite*fl!' (1661) .to, "Often these con-
ditions, the result of which was that it wasdecoded that all Catholic who wer« innocjnt
of rebelhon should be restored to their este^.
4.Hoee, however, who had accepted lands in
y;^°g" were forced to abide by their
bwjSwiw, and of those who returned Am
exile but few obtained any redress.

Hulori,; Frond., in«li.h i» /^«a^lT .

[L. c. a]
Couaetiovl. [Craxww, Ajauour.]
ConacmtiTe. [Tort.]

Coaswrraton of tlM 7eMe. The«i
preaeoeaaors of our modem justices of thepeace were ^rsons entrusted with the duty
of maintaining order aad police in their

.S'-
S'^l-b. tiwseaS origin toan edict of Hubert; Walba- in 1 195. A^ort-ing to this proclamation an oath against har-'boi»mg or aiding thieves and robbers wae tobe taken by every one above fifteen yean ofa«e. ljus usage dates from Anglo-Saxon

tune.
;

but Its execution was now assigned

T
knights appointed for the purpose.In 1230 and 1252 two or three kniriitoare

appointed in each shire for the ooaSrvaUon
of the peace, and m 1253 we find ae aheriftsummoning four men, and the reeve from

'^^ burghers from

TJ^A^T^}^^ functions

;

and in the fifth year of Edward I. an c"^--b««« the title of " Custos Pacis,- or«n«WiMi of the peace, is elected in the county
conru. Conser\'ators of the same kM wen^pointed to caiT>- out the provieioM of theStatute of Wmchester, which deals so Uwnftrwith questions of kxal police. Dr. StubiM
conrndwi that these offices were originally
mied by the crown, but when vaciit, bV
ekction of the shire-moot. In the flrrt

JXf^ fd'Wd III- ".food men" were apT
pointed to guard the peace in each countV^

^i?'"'*.^ ' "Custodee Plwk." In the
eighteenth year of Edward III. thsM Co*,
servatore of the Peace were comnii«ioBad tonear and determine felonies, and sixteenyem
iatCT r- rived authority to do so regnktiy•M thOT became regular offioiala of the cHMw!Irem whom thav h— iiftiil'

** ->

UthlM%.



QgamUt, Thb Pass or, near Flint, is

anotable for a narrow escape of Henry II.,

triw WM wirpriseO here in 1167 by the Welsh

nnder Oww 0« ^-anedd.

OoaaMotT Oowta* [Ecclesiabtical

JCRMMCTIOH.J
qff|i«Al« it the usual abbrevifttion for the

government stock, properly entitled Con-

solidated Bank Annuities. It originated in

the year 1761, when an Act was passed con-

solidating several separate stocks bearing

interest at 3 i>er cent. By the National

Debt (Conversion) Act, 1888, the interest

was rwluedl to 2| per ceat, and provision

was made for a fiuthtB nduction to 2) per

esnt, whioh took plte* iu ie06. [National

DUT.]
OOMtable (derived from the Latin come

iMuli, count of the stable) was originally

an ofiSce in thi- Byzantine court, the name

appearing in the "West about 580 A.i). In

England it is used in several different senses.

(1) It appears to have been first attached

after the Conquest to the keepers of the royal

(astles, e.g., the Conrtable of the Tower, of

Baynard's Castle, of Cheste- Cartle, ftc., who

rapidly acquired hereditarj- privfleges, and

exercised nnder weak kings usurped jurisdic-

tions in common pleas, together with opprea-

sive powers of imprisonment, which WSW BOt

finallv rtl)oli8he<l until 1403.

(2/ The Loxl Hiflh Coi stabk appears

about the time of Stephen as one of

domestic dignitaries (A the court. The

office existed indeed under the Norma:,

kinsa, but was comparatively unimportant,

and the first High Constable who is at all

prominent in historv is Miles of Hereford, .

one of the chief supporters of the Empress

Matilda. The Hi::h Constable may bo con-

sidered to have succeeded to the duties of the

officer who, before the Conquest, was known

us the Staller; he was quartermaster-general

of the court and armv. From the DMogut

it Scaettrio we learn that he was also, in the

time ot Han-y II., one of the officers of the

£xcheq-ier, where he helped the Treasurer to

dkeck the accounts of the kings household

servants. As was the case with the other

great ottiii s of tlie royal household, the Lord

High Coiistalili- had," before the end of the

reign of Hemy II., become an hweditary

dignity, and went, together with the tenure

of certain manors in Crloucestershire, and the

castle of Caldwot in Monmouthshire, into the

family of Bohiin, thriMigh Humphrey de

Bohu'n, wlio man-ii d the daughter and heiress

of Miles of Her. ford, and on the extinction

of that Une in 1 :i7-2 it was held by Thomas

of Woodstock ((/. 1397). who married the

heir, of the vrnth Earl rf Hasford. With

the accession of the house of Lancaater (1399),

the oSee ceased to be hereditary. The Earl

Of NorthnmberUnd was made Constable by

Henry IT. is 1399, but the office was taken

from him in 1403 and given to the Duke of

Bedford. Subsequently the Duke of Somer-

set was made Constable in 1460, but there

seem to have been consideraUe gap* between

many of the appointments. The iMi Higfi

ConstaUe, to^^tlMr with the ManiMd, had

by the time of Edward I. acqidted gnut
Sowers in the management of the anny;
e superintended the mustering, biUeting,

and formation ot troops, took care that

those who owed service by their tenure

sent the proper amount of men, and during

the campaign held court for the trial of mili-

tary offences. In 1296, Humphrey deBohun,

Earl of Hereford, together with Bigod the

Marshal, refused to take charge of an army
destined for Ouienne, availing themselves of

the legal quibble that they were only bound

to serve the king in person, and they gained

their point. From this date also the judicial

fomctions of the Lord High Constable became

important ; besides administering martial law,

he was, with the Marshal, whose functions

are by no meana distinct, the presiding officer

of the Ci art of Cadrahy (q.v.), and, as such,

decided questicu of honour and heraldry-.

These powers became considerably enlarged,

and tended to encroach on the jurisdiction of

the courts of common law, and were strictly

limited in 1389. Edward IV'., however, rerised

and increased the illegal powers for the pur-

pose of punishing the Lancastrians. Phe

Lord Hi(^ Coaatable was empowered to take

cognisance of all cases of high treaaon, "to

hear, examine, and conclude them, even

summarily and plainly, without noise or show

of judgment, on simple inspection of fact."

Sidiard III. bestowed the office on Henrj-

Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, partly, per-

haps, with the idea of making it hereditary

again, for Buckingham was a descendant

of the Bohuns. The honour was conferred on

his son Kdwud by Henir VIL Henry
VIII., however, in 1614, finding that the fees

of the oflice were exceedingly burdensome

to the crown, discharged Buckingham from

his office. Since Buckingham's discharge

the Lord High Constable has only been

appointed for special occasions, such as

the king'a coronation, and, in one single

instance to 16»1), far trial by combat. The
Duke of Wdlington oftciated as Lord High
Constable at the last three coronations.

(3) The Conttablet of the HuHdrid. or High
Constables, were officers who, under the

Angevin kings, performed in a subordinate

capacity some of the duties which before the

Conquest were entrusted to the head man, or

reeve of the hundred. In a writ of Henr>-

III. (1262), U ia (mvided that "one or two

chief constables dumU be constitated m
everv hundred, at whose mandate all those

of his hundred sworn to arms should as-

semble," and by the Statute of Winchester

(1285) it was ordered that in ever}- hun-

dred or fraoehiae thnre should be choaentwo
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or more ronsUtUes to make the riew of
iirmour. They were elected by the court leet,
and sworn in by the loni op hi* iteward.
In the reign of ElmlMth wa find that
they had the power of luddias petty MMiong
tor the hiring of servant!. In 1844 it was
))ro\-ided that in default of appoiatment* in
the court leet, high conitables might be
chosen by justices at their ipecial lessiona.
After the establishment and regulation of
the county constabulary (between the years
1H39 and 1869^, high constables having be-
come practiaOly melCM, the justices of each
county were directed to consider and de-
termine whether it was necessary to continue
the office in each hundred. [HvxDaxo.]

(4) The Petty ComtabU, or Constable of
the Vill, may, on the analogy of the constable
of the hundred, be considered as the de>
generate descendant of the tithing num. He
also was elected in the court leet until the
reign of Charles II., when, in virtue of a
statute passed in 1673, the duty of nominating
and swearing-in constables was by 4a^eea
transferred to justices of the peaoe. In the
reign of CJeorge II. it was provided (in 1761)
that no constable could be sued without making
the justice who signed the warrant a joint de-
fendant. In 1842 it wasdeclared that,with the

°' privileged classes, every
aoM>oodied man between the ages of twenty-
flve and lift>--flve who contributed to the poor
rates, or held a tantmnt ol tk» m>«»!M valiw
of £4, was liable to warn m conitalde. Th«
election of the constabulary of boroa^
under the Municipal Corporations Act wm
placed in the hands of a watch committee in
1832, and the duties of tpeeial eomtailu,
who might be sworn in to Iraep the peace on

(5) Tht ltd Sifk CbMsteMf •/ SeotbiHd
can be traced back to the time rf David I.
In Scotland, the duties of the High Constable
consisted in commanding the army while in
the field, in the absence of the king, and, in
conjunction with the Marshal, judging all
transgressions committed within a certain
distance of the king's palace, known as the
rhalmer of peace. In 1321, when Sir Gilbert
Hay was made Earl a< Enrol, the office
was nude hereditarv in hie funily. It was
expressly reserved V the tnaty ol Unon.
andbyActof Pariiameiitliil747. IttaB01i^
however, purely honorary.

Stubb., Coiut. H« i, oh. U. and iU. 18.
&«(ec« Chnrtm; Coke, ImtUuiet, Ir. i lambsid.
jDHlH* Cmttahin; 8t«pb«n. CtaawatarisL
Statntax S ud 6 Vict., c. 109; atSSWfSt
c. 47, and 36 and» Vict., c. 92. ™ « ™-
OoutHM*. fourth daughter of William

the Conqueror, married Alan, brother of the
Duke of Britanny, to whom her father gave
the earldom of Richmond. In 1090 she &d,
it is sa'd poisoned by some <rf her hneband'i
vassals, who found hw haxah and vpgnmin.

Constuio* OF Bkitanny {tl. 1201) waa
the daughter and heiress of Conan, Duke e<
Britanny. She was married to Geoffrey, son
of Henr>' II., by whom she had two children,
Arthur and Eleanor. A£tt r Geoffrey's dtath,
in 1186i ahe obtained the guardianship of hur
son and the government of the duchy, but
was soon afterwards compdled to awrry
Itanulf, Earl of Chester, who made himself ao
hated in Britanny that on Henry II.'s death,
in 1189, he was driven out, and Constance
restored to power. In 1196 she was seized
by a body of troops under her husband, and
imprisoned for eighteen months ; her conduct
during this period in as!«.rting the rights of
the Bretons was most adverse to the interests
of her aon, in addition to which, she had
quarried with her powerful mother-in-law,
Eleanor, as well as with her husband, from
whom she obtained a divorce in 1198. She
now married Guy, brother of the Viscount of
Thouars, by whom she had three daughter*,
from the eldest of whom, Alix, sprang the
Dukes of Britannv who plaved such an impor-
tant part in the irench wars of Edward III. a
reign.

ConstMlO* OF C' iLE {tl. 1392) was
the eldeat daughter of j't dro the Cruel, and
became the aeoond wife of John of Gaunt,
who inherited, through her, ckima to the
crown of OutOe.

Oo&atantiBe i'l. 820), son of Fergus, ex-
pelled ConaU, King of the Picts, and obtained
tte Pictiah throne (789), having in all proba-
bilityanthority over Dalmdaafaw. In 796some
monks from Undisfame visited his court, and
for them he founded the church of Dunkeld.
He was succeeded by his brother Angus. The
reign of Constantine is chieflv memorable as
marking the date of the first historical attacks
of the Norsemen on the British shores. It
was in 793 that they harried the holy island
of LiadiaiMBe, and a fsw yeara later seized
upon the weatam Uhmds, and aUuc^tered the
mtrnka of lona. Bv these pirates, w1m> heaee-
forward for several centuries contia«ad tiiefr
ravagee, nearly all commiinicatie— hetwaaa
Iraiaad and Soothad wen in tBM Imkn cA

(<f. 877), aim of Kenaeth,— his uncle Donald as King of the
Picts, 883. His reign is chiefly remarkable for
a series of conflicts with the Northmen, under
Olaf the "Wliite, the son of Norsten the lied.
This chieftain is said to have conquered Caith-
ness and Sunderland. When the Norwegians
drove the Danes out of Ireland, the latter
invaded Scotland, and defeated the Scotch
king at Dolkr and laveedoctt, at laat
batSe OoMlaatiae was UUed.

CoBStwtitt* (d. mi), son of Aedh,
reigned ovor the kingdom of Albsu, 900
943.

^
He was a man of vigonr and aa

experienced warrior. In 904 he eat to pieew
in Btrathana aa iavaiUay body ct Omm,
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under Ivan. Soon aiterwards he uaited
tlw PirtMh and 8cottidi ChurchM at an
•Bcclietfattical council held at Scone. In 908

procured the election of his brother

Donald to the throne of Htrathclyde, and
ia 018 joined the Northumbrians against

the Norsemen, whose advance was checked
by the allied armies at the battle of C'or-

bridgc-oii-Tyne. Under the year 'J24 the

Anglo'HaxoH VlirmticU tells us that amouKst
other nations the Scots chose Edward the Elder
for father and Icnrd. But these peaceful re-

lations cannot have lasted very long, for in

934 we find Edward's successor, Athelstan, in-

vading Scotland, and penetrating as far as Dun-
otter, and ravaging the coasts of Caithness with
his tieet. Const^intine, in retaliation, joined

with the Norseim n and the Britons of Strath-

clyde in an attem})t to wrest Northumbria
from the English king, but the united forces

were defeated at Brunanburh (q.v.), 937. In
943 Conatantine resigned his crown, and be-
came abbot of the monastery- of St. AadMwa,
where he died, 952, having, howevw, eBier|;ed

fw a ahoat time, in 949, to do battle wiHi King
Edred.

8k«ne, Ccilk Soiibw.d : AnfioSum Ckreii.!
Barton, Hi'if. of :s:otlnni.

Coiutaatiiia CUoras, Empiror of

Home (292—306), ruled over the provinces of

Spain, Oaul, and.Britain, and seems to have
n>ent most of his time in this country. But
the story of his having married a British
prinei'ss named Helena rests on no good
authority. He d. feated AUectu.s, and re-

united Britain to the Empire. He died at
York in the year 300.

CoiurtitatiolU, CoioirtAi.. [AtrsnuuA

;

Canada; Colonie.s.]

Coiurtitntion, The Irish, of 1782. In
1779 the Irish Volunteers, whom the care-

lessness of the government andthe undefended
state of Ireland had allowed to Ijeeome formid-

able, had succee<led in frightening the govern-

ment into repealing the trade restrictions. The
movement was continued,and, under the direc-

tion of Grattan, aimed at legislative indepen-
dence. In 1781 Lord Carlisle, the new nceroy,
was instructed to resist all eftorts at legiskitiA e

independence, but nevertLelesn, notice was
given of bills fur thi' rcjieal of I'oynings'

Act {((.v.) and of the Mutiny Act." The
repeal of the first, plicing the Irish Parlia-

ment m,ij or less in the position of the
English Parliament, could not be resisted, and
vaa carried in Dec,, 1781. The repeal of the
Uutiny Bill, however, was not carried, though
moved by Orattan. \Vhen Parliament again
met, in Feb., 1782, the \'olunteen assumed a
Very threatening attitude, and the patriot

party, backedby the resolutions of Dungannon,
and aroused by mention ot Ireland in

aome unimportant Acts pissed in Eugliind,

proceeded, through (iiattan. on Feb. 22,

1782, to move a sort of declanition ol inde-

pendence, but they were beaten by 137 to 08.

But, though the raaolntions wan loat, tlM
.principle on. thejr ware haaad had
been admitted by every one. Thm FaiiiaaHBk
was now adjourned, and when it met again, in
March, the North ministry was overthrown,
and the Whigs were in office. On April 17th
Grattan was content to move an amendment
in the address demanding complete indepen-

dence, and the House then adjourned to wait

for an anawer from England. On May 17th le-

solntiona were passed in the English Parlia-

ment conceding the repeal of Poynings' Act,

and of the statute ti George I. and a biennial

Mutiny Bill. On May 27th the Irish Parlia-

ment received the news, and immediately voted

£ 1 00, 000 and 20,000 men for the war. Flood
indeed attempted to declaim against Eng-
land's concessions as insufficient, but failed,

and the House resolved "that the right of

legislation of the Irish Parliament in all cases,

internal and extocnal, hod been already

asserted by Ireland, and fully admitted by
England." The constitution of 1 782 was thus

conceded ; though hailed with enthusiasm at

the time, it made corruption on a large scale

necessar}-, and hastened en ttm TTaiaB H
achieved in 1800.

Oiattaa. tUt <^ 6r«tt««; StaalM**, UUt, tf
M»t,; AddphoB, fiut. tfOmt* ttt.

Consnla are persons empowered to take
charge of the trading and commercial interests

of Britiah enbieeta in foreign towna. The^
wne introduoed in the aizteenth century, but ft

was not till the end of the seventeenth that

it became customarj- to appoint them regu-
larly. Their duties are to give advice and
assistance to English traders ; to settle their

.disputes where possible ; to guard the legal

rights of British subjects under foreign juris-

diction ; and to report on the trade of the
coantry in wUch they are raaident. By the
CbNMbr Marriage Act (12 and ISVIct., c. 68),
consuls are empowered to celebrate marriages
between British subjects resident in their

district. They can take evidence on oath as

to crimes committed on British ships, and are

empowered to send home the offenders for

trial ; and they are also to exercise a general

superintendence over British shipping, so as
to see that the Merchant SUpi^ng and other
Acts are not vfailated. In some caaea British

consuls are also diplomatic agents or tkargtt

d'affaires, empowered to communicate with
the Foreign Offices of the states in which
they are stiitioned, and in this case they- are

called Coniitls-Oeneral. In Turkey and the

Levant the consuls-general exercise the powers
conceded imder the capitulations between
England and the Forte, and are anpnme

I

judges of the consular ctmrta. Britiah eoBsols

' other stations tiiis privilege ia lafuaed.

j

Control, fioaw or. Utm TsotA Can*
! i«Y.]
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OonTWitiol* Aet, Tui (1664), enacted

that any one over sixteen veon of age p»<
Dent at an unlawfnl anembly or conventicle
was to ineur fine or irapriionment A con-
venticle waa defined as an assembly oi more
than five persons, besides the membera of a
family, met together for holding worship not
according to the Church of fiigland. In
16*0 the Act was amended, and the penalties
greatly lessened, but a severe fine was im-

on any one who lent his honse for such
meetings. The Conventicle Act was repealed
by the Toleration Act of 1G89.

,
Ommntum, Thi ( 1688—9), i* the name

given to the Parliament which mat afttr the
abdication of James II. to settto tbe sncces-
sion. It met on Jan. 22nd. It first placed
the administration and the disposal of the
re venue in the hands of William of Orange.
The Commons declared the throne vacant, and
voted that it was incouaisteut with the safety
of the Idngdom that it should be governed by a
Popish king. TheLords, aftermuchdiscussion,
negatived tb" resolution that the Uurane was
vacant, Du!'K-'s party asserting that the
crown had devolved on Mary. Disputes there-
upon broke out between thetwoHouses. After
a conference, the Lords >-ielded, and a resolu-
tion was passed that the Prince and Princess
of Orange should be declared King and Queen
of Kngtand. Soon afterwards "William and
Mary airired in England, and the crown was
tendered to them, and accepted (FA 11).
As soon as the new ministry was laialilMisil,
the question was broached whether the Con-
vention should be turned into a Parliament.
A bill declaring the Convention a Parliament
passed the Lords, and after a sharp debate was
accepted by the Commons. It contained a
c1mh* nqoiring members of both Houses to
take the oaths to the new king and queen.
" Much," says Hallam, «<wm the taraiMttion
of that contest n^dck ttw hum ot Btoart
had maintained against the liberties, and of
lato against the religion, of Eng^d; or
rather, of that far more ancient controversy
between the crown and the people which had
never been wholly at rest since the reign of
John." [Rbvolihos.]

PaHimnumtmn Hi*t.; Buks, BM. of Eng. ,•

<•/*»#.; Ballw, OiMt. VW.

ConTeaitioB BiU, Thi, pMMi hf the
Irish Parliament in 1793, declared^ Msem-
blage of perscms calling themselves reiwesen-
tatives of the nation, under any preteace
whatsoever, illegal. FitzgibboB ounad it, in
spite of tho violent oppo&m ol GsbIIm and
the Duke of Leinster.

CottTention of Sctates, The (1689),
was the name given to the Scottish Parlia-
ment whick assembled on March 14, 1089,
after th« B«Toluti<m. On the 4th of April
the EilKtw tMHHd a resolution declaring that
King JufBVn., « being a professed Apist,

did assume the regal power and acted as king
without taking the oath required by law,
and hath bv the advice of evil and wicked
councilbvs uivade4 the fnadanteotal oowtita*
tion of this Ungdom, and attend it from a
legal limited monarchy to an arbitrary
deqiotic power, and hath exeroised the same
to the subversion of the Protestant religion,
and the violation of the laws and libertietM
the nation, inverting all the ends of govern-
ment, whereby he hath forfaulted all right to
the crown, and the throne is become vacant."
On the 11th of April the Estates adopted the
Claim of Sight, which declared the funda-
mental liberties of the kingdom of Scotland,
and stated that no Papist could be King of
Scotland, and that the Scottish Church was
Presbyterian, and finally declaring tibat
William and Mary were King and Queen of
Scotland. Two days later (April 13) a
number of resolutions, called the Artickt of
Oriemmeu, were voted. These set forth a
number of acts done under the authority of
bad laws which the Estates desired to have
repealed. The Convention exercised the
executive authority in Scotland tUl the crown
had been duly offered to and accepted by
William III., when it became a Parliament.

AcU of Parltamrat a/ SmAsmIL is. i BmliM
Hut. of Scotland, tU. SO.

^
Oonventioii Furli«a«nt, Thi (1660),

is the name given to the assembly which es-
tkUidiad the Hestoration of Charles II. It
aMemUed April 26, 1660, on the dissolntioa of
the "Rnmp." It immediately aoe^ted the
Declaration of Breda (q.v.), and i«a«d aa
address inviting Charles to accept the crown.
On the return of Charles, the discussions of tlM
Convention turned chiefiy upon the questions
of the amnesty, the settlement of the claims of
property- which had changed hands, the settle-
ment oftb«Church, and the royal revenue. In
regard to the first, the amnesty was voted for all
but the judge* of Chaitel. InrMsodtoth*
second, an Att of JniknmUf and Oiliviait waa
brought in to prevent holders of land seques-
trated during the interregnum regaining
possession of their property. The old feudal
claims of the crown for fines upon alienation,
reliefs, wardships, Ac, were abolished, and
the crown revenue was fixed at £1.200,000
a year, raised partly from the excise, and
partly inm tnanag* and poundago bow
granted to the king for life. Afte nwfffcjW-
cussiou, the settlement of Am Chttidt wm lift
open when the Pnrliaunt «M Akmhwlt m
December 29th, 1660.

CoBTOOvUoa is the nan^ given to
the general assembly of the clergy of the
kingdom. The organisation of the Church
gave its councils grmt import«nce in
early times, and under the Norman kings
this conciliar activity was still further de-
veloped. The Church had its svnods of the
nation, the province, and the diocese; they



wtn attended by prelates, chftptcrs, arch-
deacons, and the parochial clerg}'. In genoal
history, these synods hecame important as
clfrical taxation was introduced. As this
>H«ame customarj', diocesan representatives
were sent to the provincial Convocations
for the purpoKe of eiving their assent to
taxation. The first definite instance of re-
preaentation in Convocation is found under
Archbishop Stephen Langton, in 1225. In
1283 li rule was laid down that each bishop
•ihouM summon to Convocation two proctors
»t the clergy of his diocese and one proctor
from eii. h cttthcdral or collegiate churcn, who
vere to have full power of consenting to such
meas\ire8 as the community of the clergy
think flt._ This was the constitution of the
C<myocation of the province of Canterbury.
That (rf Um province of York, dating from
I27S| ccmtained two proctors from cara aich-
daaconry. Beddea these elected members
were bishops, abbots, priors, deans, and
archdeacons, as ex-officio members.
The jealousy between the two archbishops,

and the difficulty in reconciling their claims,
led, in the twelfth century, to quarrels.
National Church councils became almost
impossible, and ecclesiastical questions were
dwcinised separately by the two Convocations.
8ach matters as concerned ordinary discipline
were decided for themselvca, Oa other
matters they presented petitions to the king,
which were ctuled gravamina.
AVhen Edward I., in 129(, organised

more completely the pa.liamentary repro-
aentation A the several estates, he wished
also to incorporate the clergy vi-ith the
parliamentary system. For this purpose ho
summoned to Parliament, by separate writs
addressed to each bishop, the proctors of the
chapters and the parochial clergy, together
with bishops, deans, and archdoacona per*
sonaUy. Thus the Convocations were sum-
moned as spiritual councils of the archbishops,
and the pvctors were further summoned to
Fbrliament by the clause of the king's writ
to tha Uahc^a, known, frraa Ha fint word, as
ti>e''pnemimienteB'' danae. In tiiis way the
two Convocations were to be worked into the
parliamentary system, while retaining their
position as spiritual councils besides.
The clergy, however, showed great reluc-

tance to enter into this arrangement. Pro-
bably they thought that they were sufSciently
represented by the lords spiritual, and did
not wish to be drawn into parliamentary dis-
putes, in which their own privileges might
suffer. The crown in vain addresKd letters
to the archbishops, urging them to compel
the attendance of the clerical estate. After
1340 the crown acquiesced in the rule that
clerical taxes should be granted in Convoca-
tion, and in the fifteenth century the attend-
ance in Parliament of clerical proctors died
aiwajr. The duty ti voting tuee led to the
•BBmou of CottTocttioB at tiMMBetinMas

Fkrliament, but thi:< wat (rr>m motives of
conTenienoe, and did nut ailac < tb* indtnit-
denoe of ConToea^ion.

Tn the weaknew of th'i okigy before the
royal power, CcmTocntim] irus n«ed by Henry
VIII. to bring nboul thf lii-n of the
English Church from the Church of Home.
The clergy were informed that they had in-
curred the i>enaltii's of the Act of Praemunire
by recognising WoUey's legatine authority,
which had been rocogniaed ot the king him-
self.

. Iniquitooa as was tlua penalty, the
clergy were helpless against the Ung, and
ConTocation, in 1530, assented to a laii^ sub-
sidy to appease the ro>-al wrath. In the bill

which granted it, the royal supremacy was
admitted, with the proviso " as ur us Christ's
law allows." The Act of Submission, 1.533,

practically abolished the legislative powers of
Convocation. It aataUished that Convocation
"is, always has been, and ought to be,
sunmionea by royal writ ; " there was to he
thenceforth no Jegisktion without the king's
licence, and a reTiskn ot tte fffwtiwg - îmm
law was committed to a Mixed eemnisrioB ot
clergy and laity.

Henceforth, during the sixteenth centiuy,
the Convocation of the province of Canter-
bury waa noogniaed as enweasing the
opinions of the dergv, and woiked wi£ Pte-
liament in framing the formulaiiea and kiwa
of the Church. The Prayer-book and the
Articles received the sanction of Convocation
before being submitted to Parliament. In
1604 Convocation drew up a new bo<ly of
Canons, which were sanctioned by the king,
but were not ratified by Parliament. These
Canons lemain as the basis of ecclesiastical
kw for the clergy, but are not legally bin(Ung
bn clergy or laymen except i&n they in-
corporate previous laws.

After the Bestoration Convocation was sum-
moned, in 1661, to revise the Prayer-book and
re-model the Canons. In this matter it did
little ; but this assembly is remarkable as being
the last Convocation which granted a clericu
subsidy. Daring the Commonwealth the
clei^y had been taxed with the laity, and
there seems to haVe been a genaial agreMnent
that this method was more ooavenient Ac-
cordingly, this clerical privilege was abolished
by a private compact between Lord Chan-
cellor Clarendon and Archbishop Sheldon.
The important constitutional change was made
without any parliamentary authority (1662).
Convocation thenceforth ceased to grant
taxes and to have any political importance.
The clergy, being aaged in the eatato of the
Commons, became decton for members of
the Lower House.
In 1689 William III. was desirous of ex-

tending the limits of the Churc'. and of in-
troducmg alterations which would allay the
scruples of Dissenters. A commission was
appinnted to draw up a scneme which was to
be snhmitted to Convocation. Convocation
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mt in two Houaei: the bishopg in the Upper
Honw, the other official! and proctors in the

^ 'iTw rtruagk of parties took place

"1^*^..^*^ ** • PW>««>*«». or predSent,
of theLdwerHooM, and tlMM qroowd to any
chnnprp wore in a coniidemU* nwjority
Aft(.r this the Lower Home ihowed raeh
cidcd difforonco of opinion from the Upper
that nothing could be done, and Convocation
was soon prorogued. It was not summoned
apun for ten years (1700), whon the differ-
ences between the Upper and Lower House
were abll ntm optnfy ihown. Finally, the
Lower Home refuMd to robmit to the arch-
bishops prorogation, and tdUnmed by itsown authority. The next ConTOMtion, in
1 ( 02, resumed the question of the archbishop's
right of prorogation, and the conflict between
the two Houses continued. At length, in
1717, the writings of Hoadley, Bishop of
Bangor, excited great wrath amongst the
elOTgy. <wd gare riae to what is known as the

ItT^ **'!S*^'^ " ^* it clear
that the Lower Hoom of CoBTooitkm would
cenmire Hoadley, who waa a taToniite with
the government, Convocation was proroguedby roj-al writ, and was not again summoned
for business tiU 1852. It is true that it met
formaUy till 1741, when the Lower House
agreed to admit the president's right of pro-
Timatm, hot it nfnsed to receive a commu*

nwn tho Upper Houm. Being
judged incomgible^ it wm not agaia called
together till iu revival in 1862, a revival due
toa* increased interest in eeelesiastioal aihirs
The Convocations of the two provincea

now meet with the sessions of Parliament
They are summoned by a writ from the«own to the archbishops. In the UpperHooM ta each CMmcation tit the aichUshop

sent ^^Lfaml£S««a« »• hnl^
clergy.*

Bi>. Glbroii, BmaiMt Anjlieanii WilUns,
CoBcawi; Cudwrtl, Bffoiaiia, Hody. BiSrVr

Convoootum.
qj^

Coawaj, Hbxry Sbtmottk, Hamhal
(J. 1720, tf. 1795), was the second son of the first
Lord Conway. After serving in the army, in
1741 he was returned to Parliament for High-
ham Ferrers. In 1767 he was appointed
second in command of the Bochefort ex-
pedition, under Sir John Mordaunt. In 1761
he commandedthe British troopa in Oermony,
in the absence of the Harqnis of Qranby. At
the end of George II.'s reign, Conway had
been appointed Groom of the Bedchamber,
and he was continued in that office by the
new king, until his independent conduct and
his opposition to the ministry on the sueitioii
of ganeral warrants, cost hi« aUka tSia poat
• AtfoelaM with sadi

Mwsf has IfM .a Bmhs el

and all his military commanda. On RoddMb
ham'saccessiontopower.OoBwaywasapnoUed
joint Secretary of State with the Duke of
Grafton, and leader in theBonaeflf Comaoiis:
Mid. unfortunately for himself, vras peisnaded
by ' hu evil genius," Horace Walpole, to hoU
nis ground, until he could no longer retreat
with credit in 1768. During the later years
of t^t period, the poUcy of the cabinet towards
theAmerican colonieshadbeen directlyopposed
to Conway's views. On the king's demSdtor
Wilkes s exclusion from Parliament, ho " con-
fessed that he had not the courage to fneo the
consequences of a st 'p which would inako
ever)- second EngUshniim a rebel at heart, and
convert London into u hostile capital." Ho
accordinrfjr re«|ned the seals, but acted as
an unpidd in«n^ of the caUnet untU the
return of Lord Chatham and the resignation
of Lord Camden, when he refnaed any longer
" to pro\-ide respectability for the whole ad.
ministiation." MTiea the Alarquis of Granby
was dismissed from the command of the army,

T PHSfJ^"* *o t'onway, and declined,
in 1772 he was appointed Governor of Jersey.

y'^J*^ he becameCommander-in-chief
of aUOe Forces. In the same year he brought

tkrt >«• MajestywouM tenninate the warwith the Cbkniatsw
This was lost by only one vote ; and when he
brought forward the same motion a few
months later, he carried it against Lord North
by a majority of nineteen. In the followinir
year he retired into private life. Coni^
was a brave soldier, and a man of unsullied

't"^?^^'- . ^ character as a statesman
Lord Stanhope aaya :—" Brave thoo^ he wasm the field, spirited and ready thourii he was
in debate, he ever seemed in counselineaQlate
aad wavering

; so eager to please all nartiea
that he could satisfj- none, and quiok^tmmi
to and fro bj- any whiroerer or ge-hetWMl
who called himself his fnend."

lit- 1 Caotham CarrnponiUne/

Owman, Sib John. [Robin op Eedis-
DAI.B.J

Cook, Captain James (i. 1728, d. 1779),
the famous navigator, first gained notoriety
in Canada, where he did good ser\ice at
the siege of Qvehee, 1749, and subsequently
si-rveyed the coast of Newfoundland. In
1708, being sent to the Pacific for the
purpose of observing the transit of Venu-^i,
he discovered New Zealand and New South
Wales (April, 1770) ; and four years later
made a second voj-age of discovery, in which
he agam visited New Zealand. His conduct
to the natives at first was such as to ca.-itn

^'^^ hot in Ma sabaeqnaat voyages
ha havniaUr followed a condfiatory policy.
On Cook's thud voyage, undertaken wfth thenew of discovering a north-west passage ta
ladk. ha vistodiM teiMA iSS^t^
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pwhed his expluretioiu to the western coast

of Aaaerica. Hu wiiit munlf-reU us he was

letnming itota this v»yatft) hy the natives of

Owhvlwtt, ia the Haiulwii^ Uuda. Ottilia

Cooitt aUUtv as a surveyor aad Mpkisiar ia

tile more notiwuitkjr from th« iaet tiwt he

began life us it ( ummon sailor, aad waaeBtiNly
without education.

Oeoka. Sir Anthont (i. 1504, 1A76),

n man oi grwit learning, was selected as

iii-reptor to Edward VI. when Prince of

NVal.B. In l')'>3 he was -ommitted on sus-

iiicitm of lx iii)f i oncemcd iu tho plot to put

Lidy June liivy on the tliroue.

Coomaasi*, the capital of King Coffee

Ciilualli, Kin(r of Asluintee, was entered by

the British troopo, under .«*ir Garnet Wolseley,

Feb. 6. 1874 ; and oeiin by Sir F. Scott's

loiw. Jaa. IS, 1W6. [AsBAno.]

Ou Opt^tton Th^ B'"^ cooperation

may be said to be to enable workers to worlc

"not ia the interest of, n'jr in order to enrich,

one indiTidual. or a few, but in the interest

of tho general liodv of those who are con-

cemed, both as workers aiiu as consumers of

the ordinary necesnaries of life" (Acland

and Jones).' The societies that have as yet

been formed with this view are of tliree

kiada. (1) Tit J/Utrihitite Societin, or Be.

taU atmm. Of these there were, in 1908,

apwarda of 1,400 in Great Britein, with

2,404,593 members, and £30,037,352 share

capital. They sell goods for ready money
only. The profits at the end of every quarter

are' ilivided amongst the members according

to the amount of their purehate; (2)

Wholttalt SocUtia—oue in England (founded

in 1864), and one in Scothiail (fonnded in

1868). They supply tho lotaQ stores with

goods; ia 1908 their combined receipts

amonnted to orar thirty-two millions. Their

WHMging committees are elected by the

Btans. (8) MnimfaetMring or fnduelivt

Societiet and Ft,lcrnl Corn MilLi. The returns

as to co-operative agriculture in 1908 were

not very satisfactory. Co-operatioa does not

malce great headway in farming.

societies, with soma exceptions, are combined

in a Co-operative Union, founded in 1869. It

is th? object of this Union tu abolish false

dealing in any shape or form, and " to con-

ciliate the cu'nflioting interests of the capi-

talist, the worker, and the purchaser." Tne
Union holds an Annual National Congress,

at which matters that concern co-operation

are discussed—such as the beet method of

voting in societies, the check srstem, odaoa-

tion, atoro management, surplus capital, co-

Oforotive journalism, Sec.

" Co-operation," it has been said, '* ecu-

aiders profit to belong to the public, and not

to any one section of it, whether they are

employed in selling goods over the counter,

keeping the accounts, baying the goods, or

making them." The oo«opeiative moromont U
thus an «/to-< aa the put of labear to emanoi-

paio ttiMf ftom Ike boodago of o^tal. This

oflool io iooa Monmlng orgsaic shape ia the

eorty part of tho IMh century, when several

co^opcmtive ttont were started in England

aad Scotland. These, however, on a olose in-

Kwction, can in no way be distingtuahed from
Joint Stock Companies, for the profits were

divided according to the capital invested. Uf
such sodotiaa tbew were Inr 1830 apmrda
of 200 in exiatenao, besides ocoperative

mills, la 1844 the Bochdale ^oneers intro-

duced ita distinctive feature into the co-

operative movement, and divided profits on
the amount of purchaiet. The example set

by this society, together with tho_ beneficial

legislation—such as the Bepeal of the Com
Laws, the Public Libcariea Act, and the

abolitian of the Newspaper Doty—of the

next dmMn yean, gave a new impetas to

co-operation, and by 1862 we find 450 societies

in existence, with a memberahip of 90,000,

a capital of £430,000, annual sales, £2,350,000,

and profits £166,000. Two years afterwards

(1864), the Co-operative Wholesale Society

had sprung into existence, and become the

mainstay of the whole system. In 1869 the

National Oo.«p«nitivo Cnngrsmii tsgan. It

was at the first of these coagreaiM nat tiie

Co-operative Union was formed, and its aim
of reconciling the interests of the capitalist,

the workers, and the purchaser, " through an
equitable division among them of the fund,

c(nnmonly known as profit, was soon after

formulated." The Supply Associations in

London, such as the " Civil Service " and
"Army aad Navy," have attadaod gieat iai'

portance. These aasoeiationa oaaaot ha re-

garded as co-operative at all. Their wdtta,

as iu a private firm, go to capital, whenas
the L«wn.i4l feature of co-operation is in

diverting tne profits to labour.

HuRbM, Hutory o/ Cs-MMra(iMt Siaart,

iUdrw to «k« Oantrm, Vm; Hughss smt
Hasla, KaiHial/ar Co-oftnton ; HolToaks, Hil-

ton <tf CS wowtto*; XarshsU. Xoonow^c* o/

Iiidiiitry, vSTtL, m. Aslud and Joues,

0(MM. A province of India on tiio Mala*
bar coast, between Mysore and the sea, com-
prising an area of about 1,500 square miles,

no portion of which is less than 3,000 feet

above the level of the sea. At the cloec of the

eighteenth century the Rajah of Coorg wkj
practically an independei^ paiaeo. Ho had
been imprisoned by Tippoo on tta oaaenttoa
of his country, bat had contrived to escape, and
to wage a sacceaafol guerilla warfare in the

hills of his ava country, till he df ve out the

troops of his enemy. During this warfare

many of his exploit*, ti-hifh .im related at

length by Colonel Wilks, exhibit not only

great gallantry, but also good faith and
chiA-alrons ganecooity to an ostnoidiaary
degree. The a*Mitaneo triaA ho nataeed
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to Lord CornwalliH in the Hecond Myaort' War
procured the r.-ci>>{iiition of the freedom of hig
toimtnr at th" Peace of Serin^patum. Ho
dMd in m». aad wai rocc-wfod by bU
lasottar,^ bemeMbed the crown to hia
»on, in 1820. lliii pginc ruled w hadlv,
and with tuch ferocity and eroeltr, while ex-
bibiting great hortihty to the E^li«h, that
when, in 1832, hia aiater and her huaband fled
for their Uvea, and revealed hia barharitiea to
the Britiah Keaidfnt iit Myaore, the latter, after
in vain remoiiatniting with the Rajah, pro-
clauned him a public cnemv. In 1834, after
a gallMit retiatanee, Coorg waa aubdued and
annexed to the MwfaM |n«iidaiiCT. Twenty
yeara Uter it wm <HwoT«Md that Coori
waa eminently antted ior tiM eoltivrntkm of
I offuc, aid it ia now cmnaO»maH pfiML«roua
of the Indian pvovineM.

8iK Eyke li. 1720, <f. 1788), flrat
••w Mrnce againrt the JacoUte inaurgenta

V°
'746. On the bKaOrincovt of the &Ten

ieara' War, the hortiliUM ware rmewed
in the Camatic which had died out after the
recall of Dupleix. General Count Lally waa
aent to India wiUi a powerful fleet and army.
At first he waa auccesaful ; captured Fort
St. Darid, besieged liladraa, and ro-took
Aiwt ia 1768. The arrival of Admiral
FOcock and Ute Engliah fleet prevented an
aaaanlton Madnw, aad tit* iw i jraar Ck>lonel
Coote took the ooBnwiid. He recaptured
Wandewaah, and eoBpelled Lally to fyit a
battle in the aei^boariiood of the town, in
which the httw waa completely routed.
Coote, in 1760, gndnalljr deprived Lally of
all hia conqueata, and finally blockaded and
captured Pondicherrj-, which waa raxed to the
ground. In 1769 he waa made rommander-
in-ehief of the Con^uy'a amy, and the
following year retonied to 1Biig!«n'l. The
diaaatera of the Engliah in 1780, dnrinir
Warren Haatinga' Mahratta War, rendered
it neceaaary to aend out General (now 8ir)
Evre Coote, to take the command in Bengal.
The news of Hyder Ali'a invaaion of the
Camatic induced Haatinga to aetd Coote to
Kadraa. In January, 1781, he began hia
advance. luid oaptmd Arcot, and wai
beneging Ave other iottt. Coote puahed on
to Cuddalore and Porto Novo. Hyder re-
solved to riak an engagement, and took up a
strong position, which he began to fortify.
A long and arduoua engagement enaued near
Porto Novo (July 1, 1781), which laated
mx houre, and at the end the Britiah were
completely victorioua, with the loaa of only
300 men, w*ile Uvdar, ^o had loat 10,000
mai, wae eompeued to nuee the aieKe of
Triohtnouoly. iievvn weeks later Hyder
waa again completelv routed at Polraore,
Aug. 27, 1781. Another victory on Seat.
27, allowed Coote to retire unmoleated
into winter quarters. In 1782 ite aiiifal at

the French fleet nndar
Hyder again into the fleld,'nd Cbola tinSi
endeavoured to brbg on a general ftfttm.
The French were victorioua everywhen, and
Hyder ra%-aged the Camatic to the verv rates
of Madraa. In October Sir Ej-re loote a
shattered cooatitation obliged him to return
to Baaaal, aad snmader his command to
GeneraTStunrt. In 1788, April 26, two daya
after hia return to Madna, •mn mnn to
imdertoke the condMt id «• Mtkm War,
the valaaaa died.

Wtta, Mftmn, WH, «W. V'««a.

1801), resulted in tiie bt«akin« up of tbe
Northern coaIiti(m againat England, ^hkk
had been one of Napoleon'a moat cheriahad
schemes. After aafely paaaing Cronenberg
Castle, Nelson persuaded Parker to commence
the attack without delay. Two daya were
spent by Nelson in sounding the King's
Channel, which lies between Copenhagen und
a large shoal, and is only three-quarters of a
mile broad. Along the land side of thia
channel the Danes had ranged nineteenMm
and floating batteriea. Everything beiiwto
readineas, Nelaon made the aignal for action
early in the morning of the 2nd. The pilots
entirely loat their preaence of mind, and the
Afmtmuum, the second ship, went aground,
as did the MhtM and the JtMmll. Nelson,
in the £1*pMmU, oame ant, and profiting by
theu example, took a new course, and so
guided the rest of the fleet. The action
b^an at ten o'clock. Riou, with the frigates,
at once attacked the Crown Batteries, and
maintained the unequal contest for three
hours, until he was killed. The battle raged
for three hours without anv apparent advan-
tage being gained, and Sir Hyde Parker
made the signia liar racalL Nels(m, afiiettiuK
not to see it, continued the action, and about
two o'clock the greater part of theSaaiihii*
ceased. It was impoaande, however, to take
poaaeaaion of the ahipa that atmck, becauae
they were protected by the batteriea on shore.
Nelaon, wishing to save further bloodshed,
sent ashore a flag of truce, saying that he
mast be allowed to take posseasion of the prises,

onljr lor ^ ariw tt th» wounded mm on
boaid a< tbem< and darinr the next day.
Good Friday, the work atiU went on. The
ndlowing days were spoit by Netaoa in
maturing the &v>gotiations, and m the Bth he
succeeded in concluding an armwtice far four*
teen weeks, his object being to gain time to
attack the Russians. The opptnlune death of
the Csar Paul rendered any active hoatilitv
with that country unnecessaiy, and the
anmrtice reaolted ina treaty between England
and the Northern poweiv.

SonthM;. iy« 0/ ITriw.: JTtiMa XKmMm;
•SJiaon, Hut. of Eurof ; Janaa, JTacM iftL
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in the tumnutr uf 1HU7 of tho I'xuti ni i' of

cwUin HciH articlua in the Treaty uf TiUit

between the Caur rod the EmiHiror NhimiUhiii,

by which the Dnnee nnd thi- other idtltic

powers were to be intiuo-il or cumiwUt-U to

lend their flot't to thv French fur iivrvice

•URinit England. The danger apiH'arfd no

imniint-nt that the miniitry dotenninud to

Hcize the Dnniih tlt'ct, though England iiml

Denmark were nominallf at peace. Accord-
inglv, in July, 1H07, twenty-ieven ahipe of

the line, with 20,000 men on board, under
the command of Lord Cbthcart ami Adniiml
<^mbier, Htiled for the Baltic, iJiiiucd the

Hound, and anchored off the itland of Zoii-

land. The English lomnuindun denmnded
that the Danish fleet ihould be given up to

them to be held im n depoeit till the end of

the war. This the Danes rt'fuscd. t>n the

16th of August the British troop* disembarked

and invested the town, and under the com-
Bwad oi Sit AHhnr Wellesley fmwht dwrp
eBgH>m«Bt with the Duish miU^ at Kioje,

wken ttey completely defeated. On Sept.

Snd tt* Mmbarament began, and was con-

tinued for three daj's, till eighteen hundred
houses were destroyed, and the citv was on
tire in several places. On the 6th tke Danes
surrendered, and agreed to g^ire op their fleet,

which, accordingly, to the number of

d(^iteen shiiw of th« line, berides smaller

retsels, was conveyed to Enghnd. The
triumph, great as it was, was received with
doubtful feelings in England, as the imminence
of the danger to England was hardly under-
stood, and the affair looked like an iirbitrory

and dangerous violation of the rights of

neutrals. After an animated debate in

Parliament both Houses supported the minis-

ters by a majority of more than two to one.

P«rl<aiii««tar« Mmi(m, 1.224; AMHalStjUler,
1807 ;

Alison, Hut. of Euiajw, vUL 249.

Coynhagwi Fitlda, Mekting ix (April

21, 1834). On the conviction of the Dorset-
shire labourers for administering illegal o&ths,

the labour unionists summoned a meeting
in Copenhagen Fields, Inwdon, on the 2 1st

April, with the object of overawing the
ministry. A plan was also formed for the

violent seizure of Lord Melbourne, the Prime
Minister, and for other illegal acts. Due
warning being, however, given to the govem-
ment, prepamtions were made. Melbourne
did not meet the deputution of the union

;

troops were held in readiness, the public
offices defended with artillery, and ii.OOO

householders sworn in kb special constables.

Jlelboiime's under - secretary received the
deputation, and informed them that it was
illegal for a petition to be presented by 60,000
men. The cvwd. seeing the pre{Hiration8

made to receive timn, wiihib«w qoHtljr, and
no disturbance followed.

OmnholA i* • necies of tenure which
had iU ongia in villenafe. In the latter

half of the twelfth century, when the degra-

dation of the MpriettttmiU daw smmm to hnv*
been compl«tM7Mid forowr distfawUontwm
tuerged into » uniform condition of villenagv,

they who held Lmd by viUeiu tenure, whether
they were villeins or freonien, had no meuna ot

asserting their rights to the land as aguiuat

the lord. They hi ld i«rt of the demesnes of

a iiuinor for the lunl's adxuntage, and at his

will. They hud no rights in the court of tho

nMWor, MM BO lene^ by assise, for Umm
instittttioM wm coMenied solely with free-

holders. In effect, however, the uncertaintv

of their tenure was remedied in Ilractun s

time by covenants with the lord, and his will

was restrained by custom. Attending the

court liaron to make surrcndiir, or cravo

aclmission. or pay their dues, teiuints in

villcnugo hud their transactions entered in the

roU* of the court, whkh beoam* th* evidence
of their title, and of the custom ot the manor.
The court, whik engaged in business of this

kind, became separate from its original cha-

racter, and as a new oonrt, was called tho

customary court, to distinguish it from tho

court baron, of which the freeholders were the

suitors. A copy from tho rolls of this court

constituted the title of the tenant in villenage,

who waa Immm called a copyholder. In we
reign of Edward IT. the ]ud|;es allowed the
copyholder to maintain an action for trenaai
against his lord when wrongfully distumd.
l rom this time *' copyholders stand on sure
ground." This kind of tenure still exists.

In it the fn-ehold remains in the lord, and
the tenant holds by copy of the court roll,

at the will of the loitl, according to the
cuatmn of the manor. Copyhold Ind must
therefore always )h' part of a manor. It may
be assumed that no land can have been
brought for the first time under this tenure
since 18 Edward I. Though the copyholder is

independent of the will of the lord, yet the free-

hold being in the lord subjects the former to

Home disadvantages. For the lord has a right

to the minerals bieneath and the timber upon
the soil, thoo^ he cannot, unless the custom
of the manor allow, come on the land to
exerdae these rights without the copj'bohler'a

leave. There are species of tenure, sodl as
customary freeholds, which resemble copy-

hold. All questions as to the freehold in any
such tenures should lie decided by ascertaining
" whether the well-lcnown rights of free-

holders, such as to cut timber and dig
mines, are veated in the lord in the
tenant." It is in the power of copyholder*
freely to alienate their lands. In the process

of alienation the old character of the tenure
becomes apparent, for it is effected by first

of all surrendering the property to the lord,

nr, instead nf him, hi'- steward, »nd
is completed by the admission of the new
tenant An estate in copyhold may be in

fee simple, tail, or for ufe. An estate ia
tee in copyhold is subject to the inddenta ct
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feaiiy, mit, I'x ht'Ht, .n mnuy ctwi tu ri'nt,

>nd inoro rurt'ly l<i rt liif. Otliir iuciiknU
may pvrUua to it, Mi-urtling tu the ctutom ot

tlw mmmm VtfyhioUB co«M lonawiv U
MiflmnohlMd or conrertxd into heefaolOi by
atrmment. Now, by tiw Co^hotd Acta
a<> and 16 Vict., c. 61, . 7, and 21 and 23
Viit., 0. 94, a. 'Jl), the ti nunt or thr lord, by
iiMkini; aiipliintiuu to tin- ( ojiyhoM Cum-
iii'^Miuncn, van «'cure ii i'oiii|>ulaory va-
frunihiaomi'iit of coiiyhuld uiHin m^uitubli)

temi. The origin of t'0|iyhuld i» un v\-
cevdingiy obatim Mbjeot, and many cou-
flictin^ theorie* upon it hmvv hevn Wotchcd.
Tho vifw heru takt^n that of manv niudcni
historianit. For u different explanation »••« F.
Heebohm, Kiujluh Vtllnye luminiiinly, [Lami
TiLM'KE.]

Elton, in CovyMi'i K. 01«bT,lIu(.a/llM£av
o/KmI Pro^K,l,J! J. WlUlMB*,XMt^iM( Pro-
vteli/ ; S««)>obui, Knf. rillof* Community! an
K$»uy in Economic 2/i«t.

||
j

Copyright Acta. The flnt of these
was 8 Anne, c. 11), whii h khvo mi author tho
copvright of his workia lor t'ourtetn yean,
wttB wrtMHiaa it th* •nthor or his represcnta-
Un wat Uriag b» a tnrtber term of fourteen
year*. By the decision of the Houso of Lordi^
in 1774 (m cose of Donaliimt v. Btekttt), thiit

Rtiitiite was held to have done away with any
C'ommonlaw rif^t which theauthormight hare
inhii*«'oi-k beyond the prewribed tern of yean.
By tho Aft 54 Geo. III .c. 146, the author was
granted copyright for the term of twenty-
mg^t yean, and for the residue of his life

hottli he live beyond that period. By the
Act of 184i (5 and « Vtet, c. 45), the copy-
right of a book endures tat the life of the
author, and for seven years afterwards. If

this term expires within forty-two years of

the first publication, the copyright of the
author or his assignees \» to lie exteniled to

that term of yean. Copies of all books are to

be deposited' in the library of the British
Museum, and, if required, in the Bodleian
Librar}', in tho libraries of Cambridge Uni-
versity, Trinity College, DaUin, and of the
Faculty of Advocates, Edinburgh. Drunatie,
artistic, and musical copyright has be^ pro-
tected by 3 and 4 Will. IV., e. 15, 8 Geo.
II., c 13, 38 Geo. III., c. 71, and 5 and 8 Vict.,

c. 45. Under the Musical Cop^^IAt Act,
1906, the printing or adlteg of moaic
is punishable.

Corbanil, AVatrAM o-. Archbishop of
Canterbury (1123

—

ll'M), wiu u .unon regu-
lar, and nior of SU Osyth's, =u Essex. On
the death ot Aichbiehoii lialph, a contest
arose between the regular) ani' secnlan about
the appointment of his si:c> eitsor, which was
settlfd by a comiTuinis' : William, .vhn bo-

longed, strictly speaking, to neitlitr of these
parties, being elected. The quarrel between
the sees of Canterbury and York continued,
and to establish his supremacy, William got

himself appointed Papal legate, this being the
tint in-itanra of an Archbishop of Canterbury
holding this office. He was zealous in eii.

forcing tha celibacy of the cUrgy, and after
Uanry'a death suiqported tha claim of
8teph«i tei tiM throM, AU Us csatMipofa-
ries paiat him in Aurk oofamm Tha ^^kvt
of the GutH Sttpkani describes him aa "a
man of smooth face and strictly ndigioaa
mannen, but much more ready to amasa
money than to spend it."

Haary of Huntlu(doD i William of lUliuss-
bury I Hook, Liin of tWt .4rck)ii<ka)>i,

Cork was built in the sixth ci iituri-, and
was in ancient timen the princiimlity of the
McCarthys. In 1172 it receiveil a garrison
from Uaaijr II., who also, in 1185, granted a
charter to tha town. In 1492, the oitixena
went conspicuous as supporters of PerUa
WHrb«<'k (q. v.). Later it was taken by Chm-
weU (1640), and llailboni^ (IMO). 1m
1810 one of the OMW^OoUlfW «na aH^
lished in the city.

Cork, RicHAHn Botli, 1st Eabl or (I.

1586, il. 1645), tho son of a Herefordshire
gentleman, went to Dublin about 1588, and
acquired large landed pixiperties in IreLind.
Having giiined the favour of Queen Elizabeth,
he was siiecially recoinnitnded to tho notice
of Sir Uc<»^ Carew, Lord-n«aident of
Munster, and was much employed by him.
In 1612 he was made a Privy CoanciUor of
Ireland; in 1616 raised tu the peerage as
Lord Boyle ; and in 1620 ma.le Earl of Cork.
In 1 (.'29 he was made one of the Lords-J ost'ces,

and two yean Liter Lord Treasurer of Ireland,
in which position he quarrelled violently with
8trafford. At the beginning of the Kebellion
he raiaed a hag* body ol mm fw tlia foj«l
sen-ice.

Comayii, or CoicfiBii, The, were an
ancient British tribe, inhabiting the moOem
counties el Warwick, Woteeatnr, Stafford,
Halop, and Chaster. Thay are rsckraied by
Mr. iai»a to have beea tA tha Brythonic, and
not of the Or '.drlte, stock. [Curs.]

Oon.feur7,EDWAHO,ViscorxT (afterwards
Earl ofClarendon) , was the son of Henry, Lord
Clarendon, brother of the Earl of Bochecter.
On the landing of the Prince of Oiangj,
he led three regiments from Salisuui^- over
to William's side ; but, finding he could not
completely accomplish this act of trec-herj-,

stole to the prince's quarten with a few
foUowen. His signature, together with that
of several other leading men. ^as appended
to a forged association in fa. our of James
by William Yomv, tha Jacobite iaftonm,
Imt nothing could be proved against htei
(1692). He was subsequently Governor of
Xew York for six year*, a post in which he
displayed great incapacity-. He is said upon
one occasion to have dressed as a irwnaB fa.

order to rejiresent the queen.
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• itit f'lfi<frj il'iriiit' III' «iir of th' Kum h

Hovolulion. Conn '>- la Jtivit, waia nn cn-

ttrarliwl c*Mp Iwtvtn A two rivan, cmm oI

widdl WM Ml fcrtittUir, unit the other wm
Mmdad by MtA>m«<iy iov i lnM raioaM*
u4 Itttterin. It was 'molvi a t<> ^rrr it by
H roup itr mini: iiii.l ('oloncl UiUcspl* WM
M'Icrti'd (or tliiit iiiir|Miw. I>n Aug. 26, his

Kiliiinri ri'iK'hi'il tlu' rciliiiitit ut diim-n, anil,

ti l liii^ thitt ill lity wiiiilil In' iiiin|{i'r(>ii«. he iliil

not wiiit (or hiit n>Hr diviiion. )iut atfHi kwl at

MKf, and citrrMMl thu ^'ll' t with the
ImyoiHit. H^iiinir the hriilifi- h<* aitaeii«4

MM captiinii a necond ie>io»l<t. tnil < ith his

IteB fane vi)(i>roii>ly aMMttlti'it rhn D.'my'^

nuer^'p. which wan po-tiil with ;h> iTftil

i<rtilIiT\ in fnint of the I iro > < -n l leMvr
fort. iThtiy broke aad flt'>, ••. I thr ^li>f«> Ml
i*to tiw kMi4i of t)M l^-.h.

(tethanniiii )f?uer.i..'> (Hvt«B

to tlte Turfams Acta of WAv^ meat nnoilutinK
the exportation and importitum o( ^rain. uml
Mpet'ially whriit. Thi-y have hinn p,iBiit'ii

with two objfrtH, whirh hnVf jm-vulni tu i

diff«n-nt fXtcr.t ;tt diffcn-nt tinx's to - . in.

a {ili ntiful Kuiiiily til i lii iip rom at iinmr. niil

f" kitp up thf priif . f loni pi.i l'ii.Ml in

Kngland, Theri' huw aliu> l>et-n laws t - ii')fii-

h»» Mm UtMc in vom by the corn •tmh<n*,

and to nreri'nt the prartii i^a called e»freimiii>,

frtmtmitiiig, and r<-iniliii:i , anil oct-aiiionaSly.

• hi thi' n-ijjn of Hriiry VI., i-x])ortatii>n

of I'oni baa }nvn aliwihitiOy piohibitod. Im-
]iortation wbh |>nutiiall' till the Jfiir»i

of i^ue<.-n Eliziiln'fh. Imt wry littlr com wu.-.

importinl. intirt'ly new nyntom was
iiduuted on the acii-gsion of William III.

] uw wMMMd inttTiMta of iigricaltiiie and
of the lanaownen, the exportation of < orn
WH8 not only jpcnritted, but encoimited by
iKiiiTitica. TMt fogMation itid not have the
cfffct which was cxiiectcd, and the price of
I 'lrn rontinui'il \'< Im- very low. When, aftpr
the Peace of Paris, in I'S.l.the lommcn-f and
inanufnitnrcH of thi'kinirili)mliir(f«'lyinir(aH.Hi,

and V 'it-n the im reaM- was coincident with
K_ growtli of pqmktioii, the exjiort nf >~,m
diminiahcd, and the rertrictions on iiniiortH

were felt as a hardship. Thi» led to Bnrke's
-Vi t ol' 1773. by which foreiprn wheat was
allowed to U' imported at a nominal diit^- *

H.i. w .lenevcr the hoiii-' price was at or al"

a ipuirter, and the bounty and flie i \

jiortatiiin were tcirether to ci'axi when the
price was at or iliovp 44s. ('oni miprht Ik-

•mported. .t any price, duty free, m ord#>r to
be again exported. This Act led to a larm-
ia^Kirt.ition of com, which did no iajnry to
the aKricultuml interests, Imt only served to
tivintsin the increasinsr manu&ctsring pntai.

lation. At this time, also, large qnantities of
waste land were taken into cultivation, with-
out any fall of a^i iiltural priii s. In 1791,
under the pressure of the landed interest, the

law of ITT win rei^'.iled. ind there was
BiiliNtitiili ;-.r It a? .imiim. p ' nt by mhich
a limit of • fur lui.xirtali'ic. .it ixl. atiuartrr.

WM MMmMipd far 4t 4. : Mween and
thm waavi aMdlf duty uf 64. a fuarter,d ' tow iMm. a proteiMtiw duty. Tlte
boan' vm rontiBue<t h» hetore, imd •xporta-
tion wu sottt iNmnty was allowed to 46s I

IWM a iw-w law, panM.d at the bidilriin "
(amiers, im|K><H'il n prohibitorx duty .mi ill

wlimt iiii{.i>rteil, win II the jirue wan " ii-.. a
iiii'ldle duty of 'Jk ih|. U-twi i ii li.'l> mu litix

.

;<nd a iMNMiwI duty of •id. aliov - lir li,

IMlStiif linitof the pricK for imparl r.u ti«aii

Hxed at Ma It waa h<Hwd : bat thia mfpU-
Xvm weoll iHltataili tk* prwa «l «Aaat »i

alHiiit • saaM» MnidHd; but «r _
duetuav - followed. Ilie dbtl ol
legislatit vas to raia<> the l" <• of com very

:

iirgcly. and to fi ne a » vt. it of land
1 to amble cultivation »( >,ib not suited

1 t-.rit. Another Ai t wa» |. -*eU in 183], in.
tfuded to lewen tft« disaiiti tis effects oltiw
A<'t of \*i\h : but it never .aine into openk-
tion Tlw atterauit to nirulate the ptic« of
orti ry Act of nrliametit was m> dwnbotts

triat the Council was Hiithon-<'d ti. iasuc .>rden
-MKjM ii ! the operation of 'he At ts, and to

mil II iiifortatioii f ijpi ixim under
• iimst i-H of II- viii. fhiH fact, with

..iherti. ;rn,i|^i!lv onvin. 1 a|frii ulturists

that Uic Com wen- ls»wd on a mistaket'

I

yctedi^; and > WX' Canning carriiHt

I fwalntiiiw in the House of Commons po: nting
f" H more hlipra! jHi!li \ A 1 !1, foun I on
1 icitc resolution- .,,.,] the Ijiwer i. ase;
1- o' nift.. ifL' f miiiistr)" and the
Ol «ii .n of liii!,, .{ WellinKtoii th.-

f.iii M is (tiven i. .Mi. Charles (Irai.t, In

1828, in-ied iitiiinH niiiiilar to those ot

Mr. t .nniuK. .i they e\ 'ituallv li«'ame
!«w. The ^neVMure of the * ''m\ Laws was

. ways fcwsit to vary with the ^.roeperi.^ of
I he seasons, and the Imd seasons which foUowad
(M-h other from IH.tT to 1842 kh" ^- to ^
jitation by wl iih the Com ! m

ilK.I ' .litottcthir. til LSI .sij,

was .ntio.i .,cd by ,Sii K.iliei hi«

still aiaintamed the vii ; i<
) -met! if

: alidinfc-scalr of duties, altl. uuii the m;-.

\

less MMimis tiMn those wimh prr

This dm not diminish the aKitatior
repeal of the Pom Litws, and tli- . micnt
of th<. rep<':i' rs was "trennthened I v the fact
that the iiii ition < 'h, '.mft in 1st,', which
allowed th. import.it: n iif Vi\ «• !n and
fresh provi»: .Ti« .li i t affi" t Hce of
these artid.' the iivistroim ^tei Hich
had been :i' ticiptted by the af[ricu. ists

I

In IMS th. principle of the Corn La^ wns
I virtBatly a-isndoned. by aBimhii ram > be

It vas n KUKiKlc lo import pom Ixom
America '. irfi < inmta, arofftereffm- -here
seemed til > reason why diTP -rt tion

i

from iinx-i -ihoiald ; ' \ie aili' i Hir
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"II »30 artH !• ^ out • f Hl.i thon tu»4. Th *

i < rtiwl iilmni. I mrnt (4 I pnwdl^
I<f<i*t-ti I. In tl j.im« yna: the harrtwi
WM v,i <'l, iiriil trie j-jtat« cri> :n F<rij«ti
feiiad • Iv. It wax th«a i iiiK««»bip to
«voM I ..'iMjiomry «i>«)]f n>iiaa nf t'of (•««
l*Wt, smd it WM • qiMtHaa wk. w H wm
iiol hfter to aboUab tlMsni ! j|,

,

.

•omitr:- *»• drtiited » ift th< •< it m tmeti
"f the Anti-Corn- U«r hm Sir R.
wiM I'lmvinctxl thui |irott«-te„fl was ri. lonMr
t.ii iMc; Imt hi* I tiinel wool ' not folfow
!iiu, Lot Stanli v rnngntwl. ai. th' nMn.
try kiroke up. Ixii i

' Riu»,.U v „ u,. hie to
( 'Ti II r!i!,im,t, and Sir H. P»««i /»» in. icwi
to «mvt- KfMB. f WM lBK»W« tka hew «M auet f-arii»E. n 1M« vimlm' to
Hu,,^th<' i*.oHi ^- ^
for tht I t)l« t

Mnnch. Ri I vird, tti.

• anon ot ju. i.il prt'HK

-I'liio iif Ml, /(I. ifluentiii nann' t, ,f

-ilt til -nut (.
i tliat till n'- ,r

; t'Vii Jay in ti W , anil

Mflly. k*«}Mag up the nric c.

|» Til.

mil. •)

of Ir
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'he
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at of tiM
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. mb*T» from
i Mr. Bright,
'-ifii-ed thvir

I jik (»f con-
ic th«r |>rini'ipit«.

• eeflected for the

(n lMSt»»Larii
if ;e WM ftT«nt
achate t0 th*

-he ,tmk» ware
At tha and of
n. men, money,
niunt assembled

»ad the Addteaa
«| tiw ""—tTm

iWB iaimadiataljr after.
'Beatly the alteration in
il that he had obaerved
y««ni (IJ thatwagea do

pri( of food, and that with
do not neceaaarily have hiffhM '"plojTnent, high wages,

hute direct!}- to the
{i) that by the gradaal

t«Na, tedaatty had been
•laiity improred. Mr. IHa-

i
-fftu^'ty of violently aaaail-

inif I he minigtei for hu change of opinion
In February. Sir K. announced a fixed
duty on com for three years, and after that
its entire abolition. The free traders at-
tempted to get rid of this delay ; but thev
were beaten by a large majority, and the biU
l>M«ed. There wm a fear kat might be
rejwtad la (he Bovaa oIlMdH tet tta

OttBdll:

wtir-
val vt{

>t«d as'

:<iok thf I

. Jitapaaaiay. In 1903,
to a kmn MMt on aoeow) of tka

8o««h AM«an War, a Kefialntieii Dutj M
M. par ewt. on imported oota wm tmmttt,
and of M. on intiorta4 Cow, bitt Ma dair
WM aboUalMd in th* >UMriat)«»>

- ^ ^ ["B]
ymmmtJUa, Ciiaai.aa, lar MAaai-ia
178 ,

il. IMS), entered the umy at aanr
age. itnd (erred under the MaVfvii flf OtaBb>-
in 1 7(jl

.
He entered ParlUment for E)d, anilWM apiKiinted llovemnr if the Tower in

lie kerved in the American War of
.vj^ndenee, anil won mutli distinction at
taattle of Hrandywine, anil the »iegt< of
"halaa. He was appointed ti> the loiii-

^ ti the Britiah forcea in >i C'Hrolina,^1 in 1780 won the vict< .f tHiiulen
or Gates, the following \ defeating
-ene at fiuildford. In 178-2. .. kadcd at
ktowii \ tile American army and the
ich Hi le was for< ««l to surrender. A

ii-nt coi erny took place on his return,
.tween C. wallis and Hit Henry- Clinton,
M to the pu. 'y deserving of blame for the
akaater. In 1780 he went to India as
Oovemor-Oeneml, aad T'laniaaitM la ihlnf
of the Bengal army. Hia admialatwtfan
lasted from 1780 to 1703, and is nmarkable
for the Mysore War: the arramrementa with
Oudc, Arcot, and the Ni»im : ho negotia-
tions with Scindiah and ' mttas; the
Permanent Settlement; aii< wries of im-
pwtaa* jntHeial and lever
ITW Tlii]ioo'a attack on T>
Loni Comwallia to nwrhiilntli
with the Mahrattaa and tite > ^ the
campaign began on the Mai- Coio-
mandel coasts. In 17'Jl Lord ( . is de-
termined to take the command li, and
mar(h.>d straight to Bangalore, whuh ha
faptui. J March 2i. Tippoo had hastened
back to defend his capital. The Nizum's
farce and the MahrattM were wMting their
time in aiegea ia Q>» north. On May U, 1791,
WM fought the battle of Arikera, in wUdi
llppoo WM beaten. In March, 17B-2, the
Treaty of Seringapatam was signed, ending
the I

: and leuvmg Tippoo with re<luccj
ten-. .,, and prestige. As an administrator,
Ix)rd ('omwallis devoted himself to the < orrec-
tion of abaaea. He increased the mlariea of
the public aervanta in order to give them the
posaibility of aconirfaig a cowpateaee iy
economy-, and made war on all ftamfa and
peculation. On his return to England he wm
employed in 1794 m a diplomatist in Fknders,
end carried on fruitless neirotintions .i-ith

the emperor at Bniaaels. In 1795 ho
appointed SlMter-tieneral of the Ord-
* In 1798 he became Loid-Iieu-

of Ireland during the violence of
ttolifah riihelliM . Ib iwi'ka MlMM« to

"^ornui. In
'>n» caused
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England, and was (elected aa tha Britiah

])liMiii>otcntiar>' to mxutiuto tho Peace of

Amii'iu. On July .'iit, ISOj, hu arrived in

Indiii as Govonioi-lii iuTiiI, pk'JguJ to revetae

the policy of Lord W'tlk'slfv. His avowed
policy was to I'lid the war ; to hreak up the

Hvstom of HubsiJiiirv Hlliancrs ; ami to bribe the

minor princes of Hindoatun to give up their

alliaacc with a* by renigning to them iat^irea

out of the landa south ana west of Delhi.

In ({Mte of tho remonstntnces of Lord Lake
he proceeded up the (Tuu^fi's with the intention

of carrying tliis plan out. but his health

failed rapidly. He- resiffned thu govemmenl
to the senior inemlMT uf tlie rounLil, Sir Ueorge
Barlow, and died at Uhiizeepore, (Jet. 5, I8O0.

ComwalUa. fte)i}yatche» ; Owen, Sflfctioiia from
Coma'aUiii Denpntdui ; Kave, Lit'>'K of Indian
Ofkm; Grant Dulf. Mn/.r.iidn

, Wilks, Hi»f. of
Mynre; Mill, UM. of fiidia; Dicti'onari/ of
Vational Biography, vol. xii. [U. S.]

Ooromandel CoMt. The popular name
applied to the east coast of the Oeccan. It

is supposed to be a corruption of Cholanian-

dalay, in the region of the ancient C'hola

d}-na8ty. The Coromandel coast extends

from Cape Calimere to the mouth of the

Kistnah, and is within the territory of the

Madras presidency.

OOTOn&tioil. This rite is of great an-

tiquit>'. In Kngland it seeuis to have be<'n ui

general use, even before the union of the

nevcr.1l kingdoms ; and a l orouiition service of

uncertain date, but as old at least as the

eighth century, is still extant. The Anglo-

Smxm CArMi<i<reiire8Mits08a'ssoa,£g&th,
as having been " hallowed to king *' in 78.i. In
the same authority we find distinct records

of the consecration of Eilgsir, Ethelred II.,

Edward the Confi-ssor, and Harold II., to the

kingly office with the siime rite. And tho

two "essential jwrts of the ceremony, the

placing of the crown on the king's head, and
the anointing, had then been fully established ;

bnt to neither had any exceptional sacredneas

been yet assigned; at most they were bat

Hj-mbols of the divine approval of the choice

the people had made. The ritual used at

Ethelred II.'s coronation has survived, and
contains both thcsi' and the form of oath

taken by the king, lly this he promised

three things—to hoM (iod's ('hurdi and the

roiilm in peace, to forbid rapine and injustice,

and to judge justly and mercifully. The
place varied ; though generally Kingston-on-

ITvimes, in I'dgar's 1 ase it was Hath, and in

Edward's Winchester. Sim . ilu- coixination

of Harold, however, it lius 'leen the abbey

diurch Vt'ijtminster.

With dilferenc's of clctail the ceremonial

has not materhdly rh ing.-d since the C'oniiuest.

The foi-m of asking the clergy and vteople

prtwont for their voices, lasted till Hairy
Vlll.'a time, but is now a mere presentation

of the MvmngB to the ^octaton. Tlwchiet
nrintfont have been in the oath. HQ t30d

this pledged three things only—peace and
reverence to God and Holy Churt-h, justice

to the people, and the removal of bad and
upholding of good laws. But at Edward II.'s

coronation it became more comprehensive and
precise, and took the form of question and
answer. Besides the three things aliove

mentioned, tho king promised to keep and
defend "the laws and righteous customs
which the community of the realm should
have chosen." For centuries no vital al-

teration was made in the body of the oath,

though liberties were tikcn in Tudor and
Stuart days with its wording.
The existing form was settled at the Revo-

lution of 1G88. By it the sovereign undertakes

(1) to govern "according to the statutes in

Parliament agreed on," (2) to cause " justice

in mercy to be executed," and (3) to maintain
" the Protestant reformed religion cstiiblished

by law." It follows the decUtr.ition against

tninsubstantiation deemed necessary to prove

that the sovereign is not a lioman Catholic.

This ceremony has long lost its importance.

Once it marked the beginning of the new
reign. It afterwards came to bo regarded as

giving the king a sacred character, making
him the Lord's anointed, against whose
authority it was an impiety to raise one's

hand. But it is now a mere pageant.

Taylor's Olory of Jt«galiti/ ; Stnbbs's Cmutiim-
(tonal Hitoty; Freemu's UToraum Onumttt,
Appendix, note H, to vol. iii. ; Bemdiet o( P«t«r-
boionch, TOL X, pp. 80—83 (BolU Serieii>.

[J. U.]

Cor<HMV« official first appointed by
Richard L in 1194, haa originally verj- con-

siderable powers. He was elected by the shire,

and was to keep tho pleas of the crown in the

place of the sheriff. By 3 Ed. I., c. 10, the

coroner is required to be of the status of a
knight, and to hold inouests in cases of sudden
death, and \if 14 Ed. IIL, c. 8, he is required

to hold knd in fee. ^th« 28 Ed. Ill , c. 6,

his election was to be made by the free-

holders sMembled in the county court, in the

same manner as that of the sheriffs. The
power of the coroner to hear cases of felony

was abolished by Magna Charta, § 17, and the

fimctions of holding inquests in cases of

violent or sudden death expressly confirmed

by the statole 4 Ed. I., c. 2, calWil, D* Offieh

CortmrttrU. Oradnally the coroner lost all

his other duties except that of taking in-

qnisitioBS of death. The position and election

of coroners have been regulated by several

statutes in recent times. Boroughs with a

population of over 1 0,000 have a coroner as

well as counties.

Corpontion Aot, Thb (lOCi), was
1 passed by the first Parliament of Charles II.,

with the intention of destroying the power of

ttie DiMesters in the towns. By thu statute

it was anacted that all oOcers of corporations

^ooUtidte tiM MOMMBt according to the

ritas o( tiM Onudt <)< &^tuid,trMita t««h«
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months of their ulettic to office; and on
their election should tukb the oath* of Hmi«.
macy, allegiance, and nun.reaisUnce, and
abjurelhe Solemn League and Covenant. The
Corporation Act waa repealed in 1828, thouKh
long before that dateithadbccomaadewl letter.

CorporatioiM, orWi« corporate, formed
for the continual maintenance and cnjov-
mont of certain privileges, or the holding of
certain property in jwrpctuitv, are of two
kinds :— (n) Corporal ioiit to/e, which conaiirt of
one person, such aa the Icing or a bishop, whom the eye of the kw never die : and (*) Cor.
poratiotu aggregmtt, which conaiat of a num-
ber of ponionii so bound together aa to be by
law conaidei-ed as one individual, and which
by the c nstant introduction of fresh memU'rn
have a conil^uous existence. Both sole and
aggregate corporations are divided into
ecclesiastical and lay. The former division
comprised auch corporations as u Inshop, or
the chaplain of • cathedral, and the latter
being again snb-diWded iato {•) «ri/ corpora,
ttom, such as the univenitiea of Oxford, C«m-
bndge, and Durham; the municipal corpora-
tions, and private coirwraUons of the nature
of joint-stock companies; uj> \ (*) cU*mo$gHary
eorporatioHS, which are cha: d with the duty
of administering the bounty jf the founder,M m the case of the various colkRM ti>e
aniversities, and the honpitals.

'

Oorriohi*. Thk Battlb or (1562), wa«
feajj^t near Aberdeen between the forces of
Uaiy Qmmi of Sooto, lad by Mnmy, andMM HighlMi ilM% haadad by the rebellioua
Biri of ^utlv. Hm^ waa killed, and
hia aoB, Sir Joba«tdaa, wm captntwl and
necutcd.

OomM^ waa • (pecies of ordeal in which
the accused Iiad to swallow a large niee* of
bread or cheese. If this were perfonnedfreely
and without hurt, the accused was pronounced
iimocent; but if it stuck in his throat, guilty.
With the introduction of Christianity, the
host was used for this purpose. [Qkoxu.]
Oonuina, Thi Battle or (Jan. 16, 1809),

between the English and French, was
fought during the Peninsular War at the

St?.?* ^loore's retreat from
Madnd, purraed by Soult. After a manh
iJzf^^J!!?*"'^ "* ^ elements and
''egwct OT diieipliiie w«re more disastrous to
the troops than the pursuit of Ute Freaeh
Moore, on Jan. H, took up a poaition nrand
the town of Cortmna, and, having occupied
the road to Santiago de CompoateUa with his
best troops, awaite<l the arrival of the English
transporte from Vigo. On the 14th the shipa
anchored in the bay, and before daybreak on
We Ita tit« eaTafcy (the ground helrig im-
pracUeabie for cavalrv operations), the rick
and wounded, and all h«t -'^ tlitem vl

l?fe'.^!iJ*~. emhttW. aSThad
80,000 iBhattjr aad omlnr, uA a

jMce«rf artillery, wliil,. .M<«,re hud only
14,000 mitntr>-. The buttle was begun with a
fierce attack by the French on the rillue of
i.lnna, which they carried, only, hamwSt, to
be in turn driven out by Oeneisl BkM*a
division. While the battle waa itiO doaMtaL
Moore ordered up the reserve, under General
1 uget, to opune a flank movement dimted
against the English right. This was most
succosafully effected : almost simulta-
neously the whole of the British line iM gun
to gain ground, mtil at aigfatfUl thev had
everywhere iWven the IVmeh fcom' their
positions. During the following idght a
retreat was effit ted to the AoK, and the em>
jiaikiition of the troo|» was carried oat with
but little loss. In the battle the Engliah
were said to have lost 800 men, indud&g
their bnive ginerul. Sir .John MooivTtta
French, betwin n 3,000 and 4,000.

^'ullie^, P»iii,i»Nl(ti- War.

Comhmgf was an ancient Irish custom by
which the chief had the right of using the
hooMi and taking the proviaions of hia
tenanfay for himaelf and following at his
own discretion. The Norman barons, not
unnaturally, adopted so ad%-antageous a cua-
toin. After the final conBscation of Iriah
land J>y Cnimwell, the descendants of the
ancient chiefs long led a precarious existence
by such means, and numeroua statutes fiiiled
to put a stop to it.

Oottcaluuil, Chaulem ChristopherPww, Iff Rua or (*. m\, d. 18.51), the
jeewd aim of «r Winkun Pepji, waa oilled
tothebarl804. He waa anpjg^ri aolfeitafw
geoMal to Queen Adelaide in 1830, and
solicitor-general to the king m 1834. 1a
1831 he waa returned to Parliament ftw

, ?u T; f,"'™"-
In '83* he became JIaater

of the Itolls, and in 1835 one of the Commis-
Moners of the Great Seal, the MTiig. notIwng pmiared with a Chanc-ellor in whom
ftey cojjld coniide. In 1836 he betvme Lord
Chancellor, and continued in thia office till
1841. In 1846. on the return of the Whiga
to powBT, Lord Cottenham again became
tli incellor; but his health waa laid, and ia
18.^ be received an earidom. and tha n—

*

Seal was put in i

OotW. JAMta (*. 1600, rf. 1719), the son
ol Hir James Cotter, a distingniahed supporter
of James If., was, in spite of the Irish Court
^ Chancery, brought up as a Catholic in
aiglMid. In 1713 he headed an attack on
the Proteatant voters in Dublin. He was
the idol of the Iriah Jacobites; and hia
executian for mpe hi 1719 brought about a
javage persecution (rf the Quakers, who had
been instrumental in securing hi* puniahBiMit.
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many years one of the English diplomiitic

mrenta at Madrid. He accompanied Pnncc

Charlea to Spain, took part in negotiating the

marriage treaty, and lo«t the favour of hu

patron, Buckingham, by wpixwtmg It. In

1628 he wa» created a hanmet and pnvy

cooneiUor. I» Ous foUowing year ho waa

appointed Clunicellor of the Exchequer, and

wtM amhaandor to Spain, and concluded a

tfwty which developed (Jan. 2, 1631) into an

Hgrcement for the partition o£ Holland. <M

his return he was raised to the peerage, and

became, in 1635, Master of the Court of

Wards. Clarendon describes him u lAod

chief opponent in the Council. To avoid

impeachment by the Long PwUament for his

share in the flacal oppressioni of the previous

t«a man, ha resigned both his offices. During

the cavil War he sided with the king, and,

in cooiequcnce, took refuge in France. In

1652 he was appointed, together with Claren-

don, ambassador to Madrid, and died, in 1663,

at Valladolid. During his first stay in

he turned Roman Catholic, reverted to Pro-

testantism on his return to England, and

became a Catholic again in 1652. Clawndon

nnuMa his self-control and power of di«imn-

tation. Mr. Gardiner calls him, « omb oI

the world without enthusiasm."

CIsTCBdou. H.'-^orj of lite BelxlUM) 8. B,

Oatdiiier, UM. ej Baf., 7«M-/««.

OottOllf Bahtholomew de, was a monk

of Norwich, who wrote a Chronicle of England

turn the arrival of the Siixons to the yesir

1388, about which time he died. The latter

pgatfen of this history is of great value,

Its the writer was contemporary with the

events which he records. This Chronicle,

edited by Jlr. Luard, has been published

in the Uolls Series.

Cotton, Sir John Hinde, was one of

the snSlband of Jacobite politicians who

formed part of the Opposition to 8ir Rolicrt

Walpolo's ministry in the reign of George II.

In 1740, when the Jacobites were concocting

one of their naual plota,wvted dewsribccl

as " doubtful of others, but answering clearly

for himself:" and he arranged to remain in

Lond<m as the channel of communication with

James's friends. In 1742, after the fall of

Walpole, his appointment to the Admiralty

Ho iitl was pressed by the Duke of Arg>-lc,but

the king absolutely rafusod to raise him to th it

office. In 1744, however, in q>ite of the re-

luctance of Oeofge, he waa takan Sato tiw

administnition. In 1745, the ftanehmiBJ^er,

1 Tencin, a friend of the 8tuaits, de-

that as a pledge of his sincerity he

.,. „„.„ iiMgn office, but this he declined to do.

Ha was, iww«ver, soon Hnerwai-di) dismissed,

aadcoateMd to laad a small body of Jaci^tes

in the Lower Qooas.

of manasi-ripts. He asnated Oaniam (q.v.)

in his labours on the BriUHHiu. On the

accession o: James I. he was knighted, and

frequently consulted by the Privy Council on

constitutional points. Ho was one of those

who suggested to James I. the idea of creating

baronets, and was himself rwsed to this rank

in 1611. Sir Robert wrote numerous anti-

quarian tracts and pamphlets. But his chief

title to remembrance is due to the magnificent

manuscript librarj- he collected, which passed

to his hw intact, and was acquired by the

natim in 1706. After bong partly destroyed

bv fire ia 1781, it waa plaMa in the Briti^

Moieaninm?.

SBtiVtary
(k \VtU *- t881^
muf aad odMnr

^vawu, WiLLoi-OHBV, •«aii com-

riander-in-chief in Jamaica during the slave

rebellion of 1831—32. The insurrection was

crushed owing to his promptness of action,

whilst his leniency to the offenders was in

marked contraat to the unwanantable cruelty

with which the negniea were nsually treated.

His clemency drew upon him the hatred of

the planters.

Cotton VmmSam, The, 1862. The out.

break of the American Civil War, which was

followed by a total blockade of the Con-

federate coast, was productive of very disas-

trous results in England. Thecotton supply, on

the manufacture of which the greater part of

the Lancashire operatives depended forabveli-

hood, failed,and in consequence the Lancashire

mill-owMM htffm to «wk short time, and

finally to ckae Hne wSBn eKtirely. A certain

amount of work • was kept up and many
large fortunes were made by running the

blockade of the Confederate ports and bring-

ing out cotton ; but the general result was

that two millions of people were to a groat

extent reduced to destitution. The Cotton

District Relief Fund was started in July,

1862, and neariy two nuUtona were snbacribed

within a twelvemonth. By the ReKef Act

pamed m Aug., 1862, loans were granted to

the maifiaas of the poor for the purpose of

oitili^idiedrcrhs. Tha la«i«»«Bmo to

an md in tiM MUMMHT of M6I.

Oovadils. Civil,.
, V T

(1) Th« Natioiial CouHcn. W I»

AHglo-liMe»H Slows. Tk* WUmaftifot. The

more primitive Gmrnun had no kings,

and the supreme authority resided either

in temporary magistrates or the national

council of all freemen that met periodically

to discuss all matters of great importamc

When morjirchy beoai.e universal, this

council becime the adviser and controller

of the king. In the Campus Martius, or

Ma«nt,e{tiw VtmA MMWty. we see iti

cM^ned Mrrirat wtQ it giaduaUy dia-

appeared through feudal influence. In

[land its hirtory wa* different. In the
- a demo-

iitil]
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exists in tbo forest cantoiu of H tL-lii|B^^
(»« Freeman, Eng. CohaI., chap. 1), oertaialv
. .\i8te<l. But when the " heptarvhic " rtatea
were conwiliduted to form larger kinirdonig
no conaohdation of the popular aaimbly
foUowed. The " greater council " of Tacitus,
the Ubimu llartiiM of the Fninlw, was only
tontlnttril iB the Shfawnoot, the highe/t
folkmoot of the Engliah pnvknu to the
. sUibUihment of a repiewntative House
f (ommons. But the idea of a national
.ss(iiil)ly livtd on in the giithering of
imignatts, which was lonsolidjttcd in pro-
l».rtion us the kingdom was consolidated
Nmilarly with Wcssex, and whin the Wert
NtXMi numardu became kings of aU the
Iwglwh. they gathered together the wise men
. .f aU the toad mto their Qtmt Council or
Witenagemot. For fte detBito of the consti-
tution, power, origin, and activity of the
n,U,mgemot, the reader is referred to the
article under that head. It U enough to
(.gi.rve hero that it was comjiosed of th7chief

mlesiartical and temjior!.! magnates of the
ungdon, tlMt the functions of the Witan
were abmMt co-ordinate with those of the
king, and supremo «m the vBconcy of the
throne by death. They were the Phrliament.
Nenate, Pnvy Council, Supreme Court of
. UHtice, Civil Ser^-ice, and Cabinet in (mo.
I heir powers were legisbtire, judicial, de-
jiljcrative, taxative, and executive. Thoughm practice * cojincil of officials, it remainedm Idea thn l yun^il of the nation, virtuallv
ixpresented by thfjir natuial kadeia. But of
direct poydu tngnmBiatim tbm to no
trace.

(*) Ih ytrmau nme: The . real ComcU.
ITio accesnon of William I. produced no
Midden revolution in the constittttian of the
national council. The Great Council of the
-Norman reigns was in most respects a
• ontiniiation of the Witenagemot. But
feud^mfluenc-e, the analogj- of the council
ol MOMdy, and the changed condition

t J « «watnr, soon produced a gnidual

u^?^*'"' iMtitution-which,
although not completed beftm the reign of

,k""^ .8»^"«"y more andmm obsennd
t he old official character of the aasemUwe. Yet
Mie national idea Uved on. The crovScation
n 1088 and 1116 of Great Councils of aU the
landowners, of whomsoever thev held land
|« o striUag ir .'imc of this, 'fhe gradual
. hange of ,as obscurod by £e fact
that the n. . .(the assembly were the
'^.moas bci Oboquest, though bishop

«u-l jav * as holders of gmt
immediateh- under the crown just M mudt as Im their official capacity of magnates. But i

^ftc practicai change was greater than the
theoretical. NommaUy possessed of all the
prerogaUves of the W s j ^en U foie the Con-
quest, their power became very formal in the
presem* of audi munarchs as WillUm and
hts sow, to viMM pnctiMi de^i^ revolt

m anna rather than opjKJsition in council wasttorawpnate check. Moreover the in.
(TeMingaanctity which environed the monarth
deprived fte natmud couadl of the last
vestiges of that unique positicm which made
the earher Anglo-Saxon monanhs littto bom
in theory Uia.n chairmen of a Board.

(r) Ih -lyevi,, Time,. The Ft^M Conneil

t ^C'-'d.^-
^"^''^ Henr,' II. the change

in the theorv nf tli<. < .F,;. .t, "^.i;
^""'^'"•^"r}- 11. me Change

,

in the thwry of the constitution of the

I

national council became complete ITio

I
^^°'« «rf the tenants ... chief to the

I

council. But the ordinary f.3rm of the
!

council was, doubtless, much the aameas in the
earlier period. Except on special oecasioM
none bu. the magnates, the binhops, earls, and
royal officers, the "greater Iwrons," WeK
fhurta that the "greater barons" al^
received special summonses addressed to them
individnafly on eMdi occwion that the council

^ \A addressed to the sheriftofe«* <«j«^ ««««d the "lessertMWM to the«iM*mbltoi,Mdtheir attend-
ance was genenilly nominal Ike Amrevia<«1 thus became a regntoriy omS^
feudal assembly. But thi poWeiT^llhe
Great Council could not but^ve been un-
«J^B«Wy mfluenced by the change. In

Sw^J n*^
It c^sed to 1« national.

^^TL^T" the adminisimtive

«nff^ ^•5^!ZiJ-i2ff«**™^ checks could
not be sati^tctoriiy iBtd up by a body out of
retotion wift a people who ither Wnea^
confidence m the crown, and whfc^w-
representative mainly of the crushed banmial
party which Henry had subdued. »«11.
rt^fonoaal cowent was in«riably given to

legislative and executive

-Sf "I™ °' resistance to
tte wpX wffl, o« ^riiieh in Anglo-lSaxcn
times thereto no rseowL But the^MrtW^
judicial influence on the immediate IMun ofthe councd was the development of new
more efficient consultative bodies out of the
ndministrative syrtem which centit^d^ round
the Cima Regis (q.y.). Thus under Henry II.,
the national council tended to iKH'ome baroniai
mereh-, and was superseded in many of its
functions by a royal flOMwil.
Yet the absence of a omim adequate renre-

sentatian of the nation lent a wod deal of
national character even to this ftadal council.
hu. h an Msanbly gave us Magna Chaita, and

well did the bait«uige fulfil their new mrt'f natioiul representation that thronriiont
Henry III s reign an opposition at oncepopnkr and baronial found in it its appro-
pnate mouthirfece. But tho gradual groirtli of
a directly rotn«»entative Parliament brought
the oM coundl into coBipaiative dis^.
Kdward I.'s comidelion of t& paritoaentarv
sj-stem at once annihihted the political iau

and of the faudal Owat
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1'h Uiiiiii-nt, imil us u consultutivo iiml

•Mout i> body bv the roj ul council, thf Gretit

OooBcil iwwmedw a lumviil thrott^umt the

Hiddle AoF*. Otten it wu hardlv to be dis-

tb>;ui«h«id ifoui a Parliament. a» for example,

the cowcil wliich siinctioniHl no many of

Ed.vurd I.'ii lawn. < )ften it wis no more than

n "«florced" aswinbly of the • Cunoilium

oidinarium," gtiengthened for impoi-tant

bonnem by the addition of spiritual and

temporal magnates, and other " wise men,"

•elected at diicrvtion. Sttt i an aiiembly was

not uncommon in the fonrteenth and early

part of the fifteenth ocntoriea (*^., in 1379),

ad Bkhaid II.'i erQ coaneQkm irere accused

id inducing the king to summon councils com-

powd ot certain lonls without the assent or

presonce of the " Lords of the Great Council."

But these as»cniblie!i may krgcly be repirded

as attempts to bridge over the distinction

between the Koval Council and the Council of

the nation, and 'give to the former body that

BRStige which hirtotical continuity and full

butmul rapport could in a brgo measure

afiord No such aasumbly « >» convoked

in Tudor times, and Charles summons of

n (}r«^t Council ot Vork in 1640 was the last

instance of its Iwing called together.

(2) The KoYAL CovNuiL. Besides the Great

Council or the Common Council of the nation,

there must have existed, as soon as organised

governmei^ Utftu, a smaller council of the

nyal ministeM and confldaata, by whose

adrice and co-operation the govonniait was

carried on. The small numben g(»etally

attending the 'Witenagt'mot before the Con-

quest, and the lack uf definite centralised

authority, make this assembly vcr>- hard to .

disi i'm in Anglo-Saxon times : but with tlie

reigns of the sons of William 1., the Curia

Regis (q.v.) comes into importance ; and from

this generol coort there |;nidually developed

^ a process of differentiation not only the

eoorta of judicature, but also the organised

Beyal Council of the Middle Ages. The

•aact relation of the Curia Uegis to the

national groat council is not clear, but it is

improbable that they wei-e entirely separate

organisations. Thus in a sense the Boyal

Council waa a qpadaliMd foim id the Oreut

Council.

The active desiiotism of tuc Norman ami

Angevin kings, while reducing the national

council to a form, greatly stimuLitcd the

urowth of the Koyal Council : for when the

king had so much "on his hiinds he must have

the help of dorks and ministers, who always

tended to become his advisers. The existence

of such a Koyal Council is dimly foreshadowed

by the act of Henr>- il. in 1178, when that

nonaidi lusMiiwd we deeiatoB of knotty indi-

or «i»>«i«/-i«l oases to a small circle of

" i^ientes," or councillors. But under Hcniy

H. we have the merest reference to its action

—w»a to ita coBititnticin or powers. The

fmmmi rttnwe of UohMd U., Um tawiiF

councillors of Jdm,nay well hitve beenomm-
ised in a similar body; hut it is not untflthe

minority of Henry III. that the real histoiy

of the Royal Council begins. 'ITie Regent,

the legate,' the gn at officers of state coiuti-

tuted that "suprcmum concilium," trices of

whose activity an- to U- discerned in evcrj-

dciKiitment of government. In this body the

hattid foreign courtiers exercised their in-

fluence. Against it tiw Gfeat Coimcil of the

realn> fought with iaaaaaing success. Thrici^

oaths were imposed on this Council and

baronia.' nominees added to it ; but it con-

tinued to maintain its existence through the

crisis, and after acting us a pnictical Council

of Regency during Edward L's absenni in

Palestine, received from that king dcflnitilMl

and organisation.

The special characteristic cd the Koyal

Council was its permaneBce. It was always

sittiug, always occupied in the continuous

business of me court. Its usual name was

the " Concilium perpctuum," or *' Concilium

ordinarium," in opjtosition to the " Con-

cilium commune," or "Concilium magnum"
of the nation, already discussed. Besides its

constant sessions for executive business, it

held terminal sittings to help the king in

receiving petitions and hear&g suits. Ita

functions were so wide as to be practi-

cally incapable of definition. Kothiag was
too great, nothing was too small to escape

its interference. It advised the king, exe-

cuted his resolutions, shared in his judicial

and appellate powers. The ordinary membt-nt

of the Council were—the chief ministers, the

judges, some of the bish<^ and barons, and

a few other royal confidants summoned by

roval writ, and booad by a solemn oiith of

office.

The power of the Ro>ti1 Council was always

growing ; but it acquired a special prominence

during the weak reign of Richard II. ; ami .t

is from the hi8tor>- of the fifteenth century

that we can first get a really clear and definite

idea of the functions of a body whose whole

i previous history it is impossible to trace but

obscurely. Under Bii^Mfd 11. and the Lan-

castrians the Royal Cooadl, tiw engine ami

mouthpiece of the prerogative, gradually

begins to sttbser>-e con-ttitutional ends. The

strong and oiganised parties of the time an-

represented upon it. Parliament asserts control

over it, and the recognition by the lancastrian

monarchs of the ri^t of Parliament to nomi-

nate its members is a nmarkable anticiiMticm

of the cabinet government of modem limes.

In 1406 Parliament protest their great regard

fk)r the " Iiords of the continuous Council." in

language almost anticipating a vote of coofi-

donw in a modem ministn-. In toms caressed

by king and Parliament, Uie " Pri«y Council."

as it now began to be called—though it i:*

possible that the Vrivy Council was in its

ni^lMlj'I^^M^^iIitSt^
committee^of the



rnuticaj^ hdd Oe loyal authority in comm,m<m
.
m eataw^ their authorty bn

U.i, the king temxma alNdnte poww^f

\ .md tho Tudor, it a«umedtKSof an " irrcspoMible committee of «ro™m
the agent of the pien^atire, fXl

111. Va,. cjawfcr ; and manrof the anomaloM^mnnl8 tW in the dxteeith ce^tlST^r
-Iri w half England from thecogniM^rf-mmon law were in clo«^S^to itIho temporising policy of a Hen^ VIII

kermltLST" "upportem,

<-mmittce. aader BdwwdV??taI^'« °

. f its >""^l?^L*"'*»»««^«'ehe>ght
t«

' 'S?
conrenient to wunmariact8 funct,on«. Tho gn»t rariety imdMtent

', .">««»«y Merad to mako it applicable tn
tlu-irperprtMlfaneHon." TheonlyMndtto.
lu-" "r^JI?"""' ^» the common W™and
. cImTv ^.5"^ the^JudiSdactJ^tj

,
left the whole field of genend ooHtioi"I'en to their aggrewioiu. ThVSdf^

(«1 )

mmt^K^SS:!?^'" ™P°tence of P»rlia.

Iho king^irSS^JSy '44?
influence over rich loH» m tL^I^L^T
*uthOTtty fh,m Ru-liament tTleW

^hrenin indicialmattendo^te tte common hw and the iuriadiS
f the Chancen-. they wwe atiU.

ind the arbiters of privata dinMbnT
,
Rigorous under Uie TudranST^™—. «

the Council beau„„ o^pS^nSd^Tthf
riS^*.^"* '^^l** erer-in«^
r^^X^l^^' «"« tendency rfSf

T^'i^y-J^ theicLJo^

,-n^f« >687, thoughm profession a committee of the Rri™Council for fortign affairs, waa wadLT,^
«°.«?«"«,tion of'ihe mode;n oJbSSr^Wilham Temple's plan of IflTOprovod «l»rtivo, and the dXZ rL^L.

^mbrraMterofcr
toms seyewl clauses which tried to effett^h^restoraHon of the Priw CnrnT^it^ u V?
c^nrtitutional poe^ti^T^S^d^Z Phnt^^Jfand Tudors; but they had litSei^H*^
oSi - ^t do^ to thisTy kof gr«,t dignity and importance, into wS
m tt^**Z?

position were fonnalty ad-mitted and whos. members were disli'ri

"ts un^dd^^fel"^ composition, and

genS m.Z^'""' it« beinggenerauy summoned as a whole for tilImnMction of genewl bu«™«*CoJSrfl.*S
new, but they consist of a verA' few cmm

fdS.SlS^'' "''^'^ fanc^oJrf» aepanment of the executive Th«. Pn>.-

j

and Vice-President flTS ComS^i ^
portant ministw*^ ^JSlf J** l"""

Judiaal Committee of the CoS
business, such a. the ever-increSSTstatf̂

fibn inJi^"?**""* " Poetically Edn»:

JSfe^roK"*' ^'^^ ^« ^

the fifteenth aninSi.'^:S3rte*tveS
"'the kingdom remotefrSTtSKS

of authontj', or imperfectly unlt^ ^ {?

establWied by Ed^rV^^ H7« Jltd'

nncontr^ed eajoyment of PWatine iJvT^ TO. coirt, though toJfaTiLS
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tkattown voder Qaecn Vlaxy. The Stnmiarie»

Ottirt, whiell extended iU upociul function of

govoming the eiteto of the* Dwhy of Corn-

wall, and luperintending the minou then-, to

^neral bumneM, and had bccoino on.- of the

most opprossivo Bngint* of prerotfativc, was at

the same time deprived of ita capacity for

aggi'ession. The Couttcil of th* hUatauUei

0f Ch4tter, Lmmukirt, ice, war* iMie «m-

tiiiwtinni •( tke oU finMhi eointo «rf Umm
fnnchiiea, contianed after th^r ineetpocatiaa

with the crown.

(4) CovsTY, District, and Parish Covs-

ciLK. Under the Local (Jovernnicnt Act of 1888

moat of the adminiitrative work previously

entnisttd to justices of the peace in England

and Wales was devolved upon elective County

Councils. The magistrates, however, share

with these authorities the control of the

pdioe. A supplemcntar>- Act was passed in

U94 creating Parish and District Councils.

StaUa, Coiut. HiMt. i Onaist, Englitche Ver-

kmma»g€tehichU and r«riMltun;«recht ; Ful-

nan. Ataam tkt XW( OMMCtI ; Dicer, Esian

m (k« PrtTi) CtmneaiWUMn, Proutimtt oj

the PH»a ConneU. [T. F. T.]

CoUGil of Bteto was the name given

to the assembv elected on Feb. 14, 1640,

immediately aner Charles I.'s exooution. It

received• combination of military, diplomatic,

police, and indidal powers that in the aggre-

gnto gave it a greater control over the State

anil II wider exercise of executive power than

the kings had ever had. Appointed by the
" llump, the Council of St^ was dissolved

bv Cromwell after his coup d'ttrnt against the

niUtBient. A new Council of Stete was
tiil>1>liilli il in 1659, as the successor te the

tM^onry " Committee of Safety " in the
'

•sercisoof the executive power; but on the

eoond expuLnon ot the Rump by liimbert it

|HIT» way to the more famous " Committee of

Sifety," which acted as the mouthmece of

tho army. The ann^ scheme for tao pw-
manent government included a Cotmcil of

Mate that never mX. Bevived again when
Honk restored the Romp, it naturallv found

0 place when the Restoration brought buck

flie oil! Constitution.

Councils, Eccunjuonui., an ol the

following kinds :

—

(I) OavanAi., or Eovmbxical Covkcils,—
U., aasemUiea of tiie OaOioHc Chnrch from
ever)- nation. To these, bishops from Britain

were sent from the time of the Council of

Aries in the fourth century to the Councils

of Constance and Basel in the fifteenth.

Thi'ST doTTPoi were vcrptcd in England an

a part of tho law of the Church, thout^ in

Liter times, aa the case of the Council of Basel

shows, hardly without some ratiBcatiea trtmi

the royal authority. Tho greatest iaieteet

WW atSwiOM tfansa ahmligr Ii^Urii

Church in these councils, and their acts often

jirofoundlv affected the course of English

hi»tor>-. But their influence is too indirect

tu necessitate any detailed treatwrnt ol it is

a work on English histor}'.

(2) Nationai. Cocxcils. Of Htm dataib o<

tho history- of tho pre-EngUdi British Church

we know httle; but when ArchbishopTheodore

completed the systematic organisation of tho

£ngU^ Church that the failure of Augustinu's

mission micnssitatril, one of his chief curcx

was to arrange for the assembling every

August of a council of the whole Church over

which ho was metropolitan. The councils of

Hertford and HatUeld, in which most of

his reforms were arranged, were themselves

fMoedeats for tiia fntnre action of the

^wrch. ^Hieae coancili can only by anti'

dpation be called national, for as yet the

English nation was not in existence, but

they exerted a most Iwneficial influence on

the"development of national unity bv habi-

tuating subjecto of hostile but neighbouring

Ktiites to meet under the peace of theChurch
to discuss amicablymattersof commmi interest.

Iheir f^"»tm nhce of meeting was some

border town WUAM Cloreahn, an unknown
spot near London, where Morcia, Wessex,

Kent, and I!asex met together at a point.

They were constituted mostly of bishops,

though abbote ofte' id diocesan clergy once,

fig^uie among the .mbers; and. aa the line

iietween Church and State was as yet but

slackly drawn. Icings, ealdonnen, and other

tempMal magnatea ftaqpMntly attended them.

But the aaawtion of the iadependenoe of the

archbishopric of York by Aichbiahc^ Eg-
beiht, created a jealousy between that see an^
Canterbury tiiat made these national councils,

which had never met with the reg^ularity

prescribed by Theodore, verj' few in number.

l%oy practically ceased with the decline of

all conciliar activity in the tenth centur}-;

and though revived after the Coaqneet, wha«
a papal legate could sammoa a natioiial

council with an authority which neither

archbishop could gainsay, tiie vindication of

the archiepiacopal powers of the see of York
by Thurstan revived the old jealousy that

made the union of both povinces in a common
assembly ridiculous or abortive. The legatine

councils of Otto in 1237, and Ottobon in 1268,

arc the chief later exceptioas to this rule.

(3) PaovniciAL Covxctu.—Ihe rarity and
arnetiealcBesatioB <rf natkmaloonndlslcft room

fat the tnU developramit of the s>-nods of the

two provinces of Canterbury and York ; even if

the comparative unimportance of the northern

province did not often invest the councils of

the southern with a practically national

charactOT. The tlmteenth c«itur>- saw the

completion of the systematic repreemtaticm

of tiie provincial svnodi, to which the name
CMvemttoN (q.T.) Moame gradually applied.

in both theThey pUy an important part

MolyMitiwI mkim Mftotjc o



(4) Dioc«M» Coraou, which were ex-

indivndual goo., were occMUmO^lL^LJ!^
and even— ~» iwniu,

«ol^lI^T''IS"?"'*i
Concca. are oc«,.

i»t»e of inferior importance, ami neveronginatcd business of J^y weight
Stnbb. and H«l<Un, Cwwil. n,.d Eode.ia..

authority for couadl,t-^SL/Ipry ji
j

i- 5n»'V*^f*V?'""'^''*"-"'«- Tho word county

" o.^l^i"tt ''"h their ow"
*^ ^'"'t " '"""t. But the

f^i^^ V?^' ''"too- from hei-renlMh eomitatM. In the first plaw th .

forty counties of &^fl«nd di«erwS&Wv>n their onging. The sonthem connSi.^ nJ.douhf much tho older, and «nfflM^i."!«ith the onginal shires of Weswx. \ViIt.
fh>rc may f„r instance, be ^^ed to

»w<« families who towards the end ofthe flf^ century drove back the Britonsfrom this district, •ttaiaed to an inT^
dent individoaHty iTtt^ «fott" of P?h;.
^^lIsa,ta8, and adon coatesccd ^^th neilr
lK..uring ..folks" in Don^ H^^pSS^ "^t"

o?"th' ^"^^^of the kingdom of the West SaxoMT

twoWd unity, as was long traceable in the

KnL, «
had been the historj- Jso of

KeT^ 'K^^J- Middle^annven

from the Iknes by Alfred and hi. i^SSoMin the tenth centmy : a town i««
rentre, and a line/a. it w^T-rT^"?

tM^' «««*P?»ded to the oldK^'
thHn the modern Woretatewhiw • so^rittttl!

iSrkT^l^lS''^ NorthumU.rl«nd, Cum.borland, and Westmon'knd were not form^
nd f l^'^T" William rX

in th„ UMolvod problem

Furthermore, not MB k»» after the NbrZiConquest WM it cwtain^t ttLl wual™^the other Aire, fbnned, for th^S^ -iRichmwd WM oftwTcibd mMn^were Hallanuhire and K«k^.
fhe number of shires wUdi MBt ret
lives to Purliament was durinir the Mi

we*;^^^:-'*"*"=
forCheKaid Du hamwere not incorporated till 1535 and 1673

SS'SL"^ addJd to the

hilh and m many cases woidd bo ezpkiMd
ind If K the ancient ^foraS

Sfolts^fK' °° '^'^ bordCTrf

£!'"'!t'***J'«S^"-«» the sinimus

m^XSSil^r" V".^""* ^th a sort of

Sjf^«.^Tf^VZ^^*'* """t haveoeen accidento of hMSU famation. tribal re

«n"Cd?' 'Wd- we
^J^.^7"J''''?P* TlMMioiiuaous

iKSw ^3*"^ to one Aiw, bat outlying

t^^X^^*^ hirtoricaf

fasiie^^t.* l»w ''.'»^«' Vert Meon,

sSSll^^i?"^ ^"t., a striking

con«.Udat^d1S^''SLr:^ ^
to comp«« the iSSmSStt^oTZ
aevewl counties, we find thatfainS^^
M?uUtion the southern JS^d^eSt^^'^

"l.**^ '^JJ'n miiinfbetnre«««r tte thiite^th cmtnrj-, the baknce ofpopahtion spre«I towMd.tS eartemS^lM
At last, the apphcation of rteam.DOMwte
manufactuw op^ out the^STlZ
'oiur predominamv «# tk^ -i.i . .v^ . ..t^WP»donrin««t* of the plain, over the UBJjg^LA^ tte reladve p*vJenco^iwMUWiittMn*. itMtobe noficed that the
fendal _^

then^ and c«tre who « conJcuou, S

by the fionM of I*aauteragai2*
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IvM Hilvantfd nurthom iinil Wfitom border

IhiiiU. Thf mime divinon is to be found

<liirin)t tho next centurj- in cumpnring the

Ihvtv^tant riiingt (§uch u Wyatt'i) with tho

NMtionarjr PUmuMe of Onu e lappnrted by

the gently of lincoiiMhire, Yorkdiire, and

tho north. To take another inatance : tho

SM-men, whom Domcaday ahowt ao numeroua
ill tho cHiitom countica, and whoae proaencc

I>c>int* to tho revived spirit of freeaom that

the DuiieM >in>ug)it in, lioqueathod thoir Iwld

tnnlitionH to the revolted poaaantry ot 1381,

and t«> tho Puritan yeomen of the Eaatem
AaaociatiaB two oentnrka Uter. But thia

tenaciooa individuality of the ahire cornea out

in atill minuter diatiactions. Kent, Cheahire,

Diirhum, in particular, had each ita own
li'^itl t'listoma or social tntditiona; each, in

fact, its own inner hiitorj-. Charlca II. in

hia flight waa once detected by hia horae'a

fihoeR having l>cen made in four different

countica. It ia <mly the dcToIoped meana of

commBiricatkin of am own mj, aaA the

openticw ci hrmd eBcnoBric km. tiM IwTeWm to obHtente audi SmmcAream.
[For awthoritiea, «m Corarr Cotrvr.]

[A. L. 8.]

CJ(nmti*S> The Iuikh. Tho history of

the shiring of Ireland is involved in_ more
ohscurity than the hixtory of the ahiring of

•RnjiflHii tboag^ not for the mm» rwwcB in

die two Maca. In England the Avlaian into

counties was the result of a slow proceaa of

growth, the history of which is hidden in the

remote past. We can trace only some of its

stages. But the shiring of Ireland was purely

the result of tho English conquest. The
persons who undertook it were strangers, were

aliens in the country, ignorant of ita knguage
and moat of ita local traditions. The Irish

shires are therefrnvj diatinct, fcmnal, and legal

divisions, not local and Mq^nhr onea. liua

being the case, it miglit mve lieen supposed

that it would have been an oaay matter to

trace the stages by which these divisions came
into existence. And perhaps this would not

have been difficult if there had remained to un

more of Uie State JP*pers relating to Irish

afiaii*. But it is woU known that an immenae
number were destroyed during the diflcirent

periods of Irish rebellion. Es^woially waa thia

the case with the papers which relate to the
curly period of Anglo-Norman rule. There
were in reality two conquests of Ireland, one
in the reign of Henry IT. end his immediate
successors, another in that jf Henry VIII. and
his successors. For during a long interme-

diate period (almoat from ma deat& of Henry
in.) theootmtry lapsed into an independence
almoat fa cnmphte aa if it had nevw known
BnglUh txHHe. Kow, thougli we eumot dia-

tinctly tiAce all tho steps of flie ahirinc of
Ireland, we must unqoectitmahly refer ft to

these two peiioda of K^^h^i^gMcy, wd

feel sur<< wiim not accompBdMd fai the iaterval

between it and the w t ond. Tp to the end ol

the leigtt of Henry III. EngliHi kw waa ad-

ministered regularly to tho Enslish subjecta

throughout the greater part of Ireland.
_
Jus-

tices m eyre travelled for gaol delivery in tho
mme way that they did in England. Tho
country, therefore, must have been divided

into districts, which in every way correspond!4
to the English shires. Of course thisdinsion

of Ireland waa a gradual proceaa, beginning

with the districts iinteoa^Mnd, and gradually

extending. Nor, so far as coneoma the present

county divisions, does the proceaa seem to havo
extended lieyond Leinster and Munster. The
other two provinces were treated as each one
county, llius very early wo read of sheriffs

of some of the counties of tho Palo—a sheriff

of Dublin, for example, is mentioned in a docu-

ment of the year 1201, or not more than thirty

vewi after the im lan^iw ol the UtA «(

Pemhroke. Thia, however, ooea not prove tb4

eziatence of the division now known aa the

county of Dublin, for the city of Dublin waa
conatnuted a county before the county was
famed. But it proves the existence of so

much of county government in this year, as

is implied by the existence of a sheriff. As a
matter of fact, the "county of Dublin"

—

evidently here distinct from the dty— ia

mentioned only six yean after, in 1207. Hw
county ol Kildaie ta ii«t mentioned in 1249

:

MTedord (WMford) in 1251; Kilkenny in

1-252, but more dearly in 1279; of Louth
(also called Uriel), the aheriff is spoken of in

1290 ; but it is not distinctly called a county
before the year 1301. Wicklow, though it u
.nowhere called a county in the early docu-

ments, cannot have been behind the other

phices of the Pale. Meath ia the only ezoep-

tion to the genoal mle of a very early shiring

of the oonntiea round Dublin. It aeema onbr
to have been settled da -ing the thirteenth

century, and it is generallv referred to in tho

papers of that age aa De Lacy's countiy. In
1297 we read of the lands held in Moath,
" without the boundary of any county," which
impli'^s that at this date only a part oi it had
been ' - red. Three counties of Leinster, by
their iinglish names, imply a lata fctmlioa
—Longford, King's C<mnty, and Qaeea'a

County, llie last two did, of course, receive

their names in Oie reign of Mary and Philip,

as the names of their capitals— V'hilipatown

and Maryborough suffictantlv indi' >'. But
before tms time they were known aa Offaly

^also called " O'Connor's country") and Leix
("O'Hoore'a country"), and i/ben is no evip

dence that their honnoaiiea were in any wqr
changed with their namea. Longfonl aeema

to have been a later division, aa we mi^t ex-

pe<^ from the imallneaa of ita siae. We And
incidental mention of it in a document of the

year 1207 ; but there ia no evidence to ahow
ttM^^^wwjrty tame^o«ri4^|^b^re th»



counties almort u earlv m w.

much behind the other,. ItTSewSiiLSiof Mun.te, which ha» an kSSS!<U?^

f m)

Ireland to tirJS«lIj ""u™

«.f native chiefhun.. thTSX^..^Wd t!!have been pmcUcaUy unrtSwdiraTwl^,

of Kiiaaro. and half of Wert^ TiT'
^

the countie. which wKdLl^ZS"
to hear thTSmSiS^

we hearof th>. _«Tr wiy aa 1260
the dhl^^^*? "* <"«J u» 1283 of

1607Vaf^ thefcJ^^r^* P>«* till

s:::irn»i^
«»d Airttin,. -and rt i. p^^S ^Si.^

the |y.tUement of tC^LTg^?*^!*/*'
Ixindon. niat aitMm.^ ^ • colony from
.v-ear 1607. to T^ «»

tioD uttt >lriBgJ!g''*»*M*«l>faifonM.

[c. p.TTT*

HOT.-.13*

flxod tiU the heS^;^/T" dfflnitively

kin»d«rfaS .i,"i?*^'»*"t *° •"'i<te their

«JSru5J?oSrfe„'^the*^H ^^"^
not tha ' •

"couana, the ahonff waa

whom a dSLSrw*l''^,i^« for

The bound2^"*o,'*t2J:'^-PP"Pri«t^

d.v..ied mto two^lltortdSL^^TSfli!

0) ZoW«,<f Cwm/j*. At thetoi iAmi

•ad otL. 2^ mcidental mentioa in chortm

oountie. woJdtSLTtaSbJSL*^^^
by exirtin* local divWoSi SZteSir^known MTweeddale bX»i^SJ^^

"

I W.e'^ay^ Waii«n. the'

m 1221, but tte^Swe dkH^TlSf'".'***
•ereiBlly by bJlli^Tlr^^**^

fa the tim« of DaWd IT^
Zr? « gydatdale : Lanark htbig Q»

Jamee. it fln^TSJl^SP^i.*?

» nil. j( wolh^Si^S^W
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Qalloway wu dividod inUi tho ihorifftl»iM of

I>uni(riea and Wigton. Tho nhtTitfJom of

Dumfriua nomimlTv incluik-U thu ilwtritU

of Nithidala and AnnantUlo. and that half

of OiiUowny whirh fomw tho mod«?m coonty

of Kirkcudbi ight. A ahcriff ih mmtkiMd in

thu time of Williu-n tho t<io&, and it ia di*-

tinethr raMgniaed aa a ahim at the tint* of

tiMtetkolAleuiidwIU. Bat ut Aiinandalo

OR tiM mm hand, hnd Kirkcadbright on ttiu

other, wan Wh itowutbiea, tho jurisdiction

of the iherilf mu«t have boon virtually liniitvd

to Nithidiilu. Wi^n, tho rcnwininK mrt of

Ualloway, whs et-rtainiy a iheriMdom liy tho

ond of tho thirti.-cnth century, hut nowera of

reality were joinud to tho earldum ay David

II. In mif comtr tkM wm ngalitiea

nd teMsfau JuriamotieM, and hereditary

•owlrtlM of reval tortreapi, and baillioa of

the laada Munpnir to r«li|{ious houHoa,

whose powers cLcht-d with those of tho

shoriif. Thd officii ahnost invarinlily became

hcrodttar>- in the tiimilv of tlie most jioworful

man of the district, anil tcmlol mtm" t<> swell

his consequence than to maintain law and

order, tiU tho Aetol 17«7 aboMiboa hwoditHy
jurisdictiaaa.

(3) HiaUmnd CtHtaitt. In tho C«ltic king-

den aonh of the Firtha, where tho clan

Wfitm prevailed, the country was divided

iato vaguely defined diiitrictii, whoso several

Mstmaora or earls, while professing a

oat^l allegiance to the King of Scots, each

claimed to represent tho royal authority

within hia own tanilory. The introduction

<A aharifla yn» therefore Tety gradual, and

waa Mt eaai^laled till the sixteenth century.

In naay oaaaa the powers of the shoriil were

conferred upon the local chief, who hnd thus

the right of " pit and gallows," or ix.wer of

lifo and death, within his own territor}-.

Theae powers wore only done away with by

the abolition of hereditable juriadictions in

1747. The boundariea of the Highland shires

were not definitely ixad UU the beginning of

the pnM«t MMtary. Previoorfy, their limits

wera aikml aore by eiukim aM tndMon
^lan W law, aad Araowimiak'a nn, pnb-

liahod in 1806, k the fiitt ia uMisk the

counties are defined arcurataly.

BobartsoD, Scotland undrr krr Xarly Kingt,

gksM, CMie StM—ii; ChslsisTS, Caltdaaia,

vSu. anAW. I AiaaawaMk. Xnasir nioNw Is

Ik* Hnf 4mmmt, [M. U.]

ffmwiitW, Tni Wilsh, are mainly ad-

miaiatmtive^Tisiona of the Mercian rather

than the West Saion type. They are conao-

quently of late origin, and in moat cases re-

ceive their name from the shire town. In a

ouunli N B" well subdividod off by naturtd

boundaries as Walea, their Uadti have, how>

ever, in certain caioa, coinwded so far with

teaet tlHt HMy Mpreaeat real dialectic and
Horeover, aomo coun

or I'Kul divisions, and still more to tho

uiiciunt licclesiasticnl divisions of tho land.

But despite these oscoptiona, the WeUii shins

an) in the main artificial " dnpartmenta

"

rather than nataral "prorineea;" they ara

ahifta" lathar than aauen."

The Wakh coontiea fiOl into throe chwsea

according to the period of their ciuation—via.,

1 1) ancient paktme coontiea, (2) the couutie*

lormed by Edward I., (3) the countiaafomed
by Henry Vlll.. who also finally laad th*

limits of tho other two classes.

(I) AtuirHt rftlmline CQii$»lit$—i.t., Pem-
bmkeshire and Uhunorganshire. Theae repre-

aunt the two gieateat " Marches " which the

conquering artivity of tho Norman barona of

tho twelfth centuryeatabliahedallovcrWeatem

and Houthem Walea. In the wpst,_ tho

diatricts thus conquered were largely included

in the indefinite limits of the Kntflwh border

counties, Cheshire, Shropshire, ami Hcreford-

sliire, whose earls under William I. acquired

reipilian privilcget. Up to tho thirteenth

centwy, and avw tba itrtaanth .
krgo dis-

tricta now ia Waba ** ware included locally

within theae coontiea, although their in-

clusion WHS but nominal, lo lung as tho lesser

lords tt'tainod paktine powers, even after tho

crown had annexed the earldoms themselves.

Another ckaa of lordahips marchura won*

never included within theao counties, but al>

though independent, were not of sufflcient

importaaoe to ha roprded aa equivalent to

countiea. Tho krahipa of Denbigh, the

"honour" of Montgomer}', the lordihiya of

Brecon and Uower, were among other* of thia

deaorij^ion. Hut Morganwg, the conquest oi

Kita-Hamon, and the inheritancn of Kobert

'of Oloucaater, and the great house of L']ate,

though never formally constituted an earldom

or county paktine, waa so virtually. Ita

lords wera alwwa aaikb either of Oloncaitet

w, aa kter, ol iWtwAa They had taUeai

regalian righta aad paivikgaa, aa much as the

I'aktine Lotda of Chwhite and Durham
had, and they were the greatest family

of the realm. So early aa 1146 we read of

the " comitatus " (shire-moot) of Cardiflf, and

in 1148 Earl WuUam speaka of his "rico

comea" (sheriS). Pembroke was more
definitely created an aarldoia in IIM, and
became organked on the aoMdan Eof^OA
county. The buimdaika af both were

narrower than thoae al ttw awdem ahires:

Oower, for example, waa a separate lordship,

although much of Owcnt was within the lord-

ship of Morganwg. Simikrly Dewisknd and
Keme* were outaido tho Pembroke Palatinate.

The modem boundaries wet« aaaigned by
Henry VIII. adiUn^ to tba eU mmU tha

adjoiaiitg iBarcfaershipa.

(S) JMmnf /.'« AMKist—via., An«^saey,

OaamarvoniUra, Merionethdure, Cardigan-

shire, Caermarthenahire. After the conquest

of Llewelyn. Edward I. divided the district

iriikhadEMwIadari hif fawjr.attd tQ wUeb



of » United SUtot Territory t« u 8t«U.. than
fully ropre«nt Um •elf.^vcming ditrirt

-Imtely wb ect to Uewelya, the AfaSTf

that they co..«,l«U of ,„ ajwwmtion of

ASL'^Uh"'* / ««h
•hito, with coronert iind bttiliffs in MchitM^ot, were ,^iateU. A county court wae

tAnU were to he oamni. hh«.rito, ftc. were
"Ijo •ppomted far nwie m .tlMm rJ^ioMwhere tfio power of the Welsh prince. et leMtnominally extended, one to hol3 hi, couiT.t

hHIrfll"
'^""Pete^. Mwther at CWenwir.

S^JS.iS^hiSS.'S! °'
li^**''

juriadiction to

. /^^Tv^Sf**- -^^ new^ countywa. formed m Flint, which con«rted of the

Th^if" if^ v**P**«* ot the

Lrt^f il^^*""^* 'W-A^in*! to 2^^w r on Chedjire. Th,
rert Walee remained in the hand* of theInarchen.

(8) Mmrjf mi.', auntU—vi,., Denburh
nirW lIlMllMMlliii I alii -n..

~

Tour <« IThIm Appeadli IL Wm fiu»iiii.iiii

CP-F.TJ
CojMi*jr Omnt. The "eonnty court,**

Aa i^^in- i
n«tional inatitutiona.

l-l*^.?!^?''?'**'** ol kw. to the ehin.^moot f6r formal arcepteacik • afaM at r
m.mial which i. onl^Sitty'^S*^^
may djicern th.- ancient Independence of
iH|y..i«l .. folks." While in thi. ..pect
ahin -moot hn. thn oaldorman and bUop

• 'r"„' *" the law, eecular m3
•pnitual iu newer aapet-t of dependence ona centnl pemwt ia embodied in the ehire-
reeve, who emvene* it, and connetl. it withthe fcrn^. Thi. gradnaUy tend, to rapphntthe oaldorman and bidiop in It, and aft!^ the

wT*" '.""l"*** P«"» whoUy into hi.handi. It. Ui«« wwi to hei .MMto

rl^7 '•«•"• * u»«WM»—via., Denburh.
«>|», ItateMneryahm KadnorAire, BwSn.
ntre, mm Momnonthdiln), Hrarv VIII
incorpoimtlonelWd«wMi im^yi^

gwmi Heae^ by the 27 Hen. VIII., the

^kfff'*'*Ti°' which th. Ai,; wa.

knd T^IT'iilS'v*?*^'^^ the whole
tend. I^e lonUhip. marcher, ket their
palatine ng^ta, and were either (*.«., Gower
iia above) mcorporated into existing counties
oragaregated into new one.. Betide, thenew dire, of Wmtma WalM, the boundarie.
..f Ch«hi«. and .tinmcndTs^S^^
Heiefordrture, were iMdJwM; ^dtiie old

iJder polatmate., were aammkted to Rwli*Mwe.
;
and the power of returning to Pa u.i-

nwntMte member for each county, and one

T^^f^iTl'^^^ wa. conferred, ^on-"^^^^ *w» member, given it. andwaa treated a. a put of EnglaV » far a.the word. EngLuiraad Wa£» iid%«r an
antiigoni»«c meaning. It. endoM* mbr
r>>arle. II. in an EngfiA cimdt nnaiilill
lU WTenuoe from WiSm.

i

232?"l?'T^*^«MW)tfBaahli» the Si*.

handi.
from the hnndrS court., to eseento^ theinetruchon. of royal writ., and to attM*wiU. and tranafen of land.. MewitimT
however, a tmdenoy to what may be caUed

h^te**' 7^ ^ '^Y •«"cted thehundred and towaiUp eavriL hitd now aimmuch modifled the oil SSlf^ASd tt«
in hirtonc time, an ordfaiarr ttin^ioot i>
not the full foUc-moot, but c^aU^T^al
reeve and four " beat-men " from ewh toim.

Z}!^^'^'' borough: wid itap^

folk.mo«rt. It i. p oHlhl. thfa mow frequent

Flamhard, who " drove aU the moot.:

"

H.miy I m hi. charter promiied to annwl
It At the «me time, the older and tuOtelorm of the court wa. still called twi^m

meetinir the itinemnt. Indeed,
thojjhire-mootjiljr tlw Conquert gainedm connectionw^ «w MntnU powerXt it
loet m indepeatet action. thmB, it. civil
justi.-e-by the oi writ* ealHrnr >.p caM.
and by the attraction of thaConTn^ pS
Cottrt-wa. drifting up to Wertminrter ; it.

•Mcnted^hi. itmenmt jn.tioe.. But both»r mMotamt of crlmiaiib and decinon
<^civfloMM leaat, to had) the crown

'Wito"," that fc. alled^
the .hire to oo^operate; mmA m no (iiwi.Huii

«™>«ur and electioa at ewoMn, fcr th*
negotiatioB. aMeament. and odketiea ct
oaraoago, for esactii^ oatho al ^-



(m)

ud burgMM to FuMMMBk At

tkte fttllwr hir—moot tb* BMMteM of all,

from •rrhbiah<>|>i to viUdna, wm nM|uire<l.

The liaroiu in vain bt-KKvd f>>r usomptiun ; in

I'iiH, at UxImiiI, iiiiionK thi .ithrr Ki-iovunc«a

M^t fi.rth, the Uiroiw rciiiii.laiii.'il ttuit the

sttcnditucu n>quir»td "f t!« iu incruuin^

;

UU, l>y tho s> ituU of Mei tuu, they woo thoir

point—that liuir atteniiancu might be bv

attorasy ; wUk tlM SUimlt MarUwimtk,
IW, ex«a4itad«aakgiv« tha dogtee of knighta,

nalaaa tftdtiOy mumniMfl, Afarrawly mdi>

Yidoal eMmi|M0M badWnm brgvly granted

that by 125« there wai ii iicanity of knight«

for thu " iiiquoata" of thu lourt; and in 1293

a nualiflfation of 40a. fret'hold waa roqiiirud

for Hcrvii'o iii « juror. N) that on all idia

tho old folk-m»ut had been attacked, and by

tiM thiriaewth eantwjr waa attenmrtad to aa
.9i«THfj«Mi«^ fomiaUty; but not betom it bad
given birth to the frnitfol idea ut local roi>ro-

entation, according to whirh a amall body of

knighta could act for tho whole shire, and
stand between tho crown iind tho county in the

businiM of iruvemiucnt. Thus, in lltt4 four

knights act f.>r the whole shiro to elect thegrand

iur>- of each hundred ; under Henry III. four

knighta of each ahiro come to Weateinster to

diacuaa the interpretatiao ol aftUaa is Magna
CaMHtftS and, cbJef of all, ka%hte (two, three,

4» fosr ia numbar) from tima to raM aaaeaa,

or aaaeaa and collect, the carucages. Aa soon

M these knighta cuaao to be nmninatod by the

crown or sheriff—and tho )>i dunt for their

•lection by the whole county < irt is Anally

given in 1254—tho stages itre cumulete by
which the ahire>moota oo«U ba M|^aMad
with, and yet tiaaaait all tbeir autboritr to

» Fly^iBMBt. At "Itidiaoient ia the con-

emtmtfam of tlw ikfaMWMta," it foUowa that

in creating a Farliameia, in making tho

-election to be by all the freeholders, not

merely the chief tenants, and, aWe all, in

cloaely uniting the burp^sea with tho knighta,

the ahire haa done its work. Tho rapid

growth of the justices of the poaoe stripped

it of the rest of its functions, except that of

lailiin Hid inatruoting the NftMentativaa

•wt to Fartiament, pemiqio aftar diacuasion

ol the grounda of ita sununona aa atated in

tb« king's writ, and (till 1334) that of assess-

ing and collecting from the townshipa the tax

granted in Parlument. It was pwlicularly

during the Tudor period that thia non-elective

body of huidowners completed the pioceas by
which they had atrijmd the old diire-oourt

ol ttt fomtn jadlaal, police, militaty, and
flaaaL The atatotoa of the early fifteenth

century, which attempted to further regulate

the relation between Parliament and the

ahirea in the inteNati of the gentry, wore
aimed to check the misdoing of the sherilfs

(1406), and to insare the election of knights

or squires and the exclusion of maintainers

;

and in 1430 it waa declared that Ute right ot

WiiV bdba(iA to fcwiHUMift 4ftk

and upwards. Tbua it had now come about

that toe Wlleina, who had once, as thu frue

(wurls, made up the folk-moot itself, and

embodied in their ducisions of " folk-right

"

th" principle ttiat the judges were no other

than the suitors; the villeins, who e*m ia

thoir later period of aubiectiun to tha lold

had stiU represented tiair tnnil>i| baton

tha royal juaticea, were aow, at wa very

epoch when they had attained to a {loliticaa

coascinusnesa and practical emancipation,

irrevocably excluded fn)m a share m tho

political lUa ol their ^irc. One side of the

old principle of local government— vis., co-

operation with tho crown by unpaid local

work—remained ; but the other aide of it

—

tho prindpla that this work ia iharad bgr all

tha full freemen of tha shira—waa kail bat

to Yta»} aad tiio qwuftw aad petty i ii U nti.

aidad bjr a fNT pMrnaaant oOciali, aad

relieved by the ceatral poww'a burger aa-

sumption to itseU ol keal datiaa (aa in tha

regulation of priaons), suppUntod tha free-

holders' county court, as this suppUnted the

shire-moot of representativea from tha town-

ahips, and thia in iU turn tha primitive folk-

oioot The county court for ^eral pnrposea

now only esiats for tba elaetioa of oorenera,

aad (in theory) for the prodaaMtion of out-

lawry and publication of Ada of Parliament

Bat tha shire retaina ita own olBoria, lord-

lieutenant, and sheriffs, justices, coroners,

and chief constaUe; thiimtgh the justacea it

mani^«d ita own police, highroads, and

bridges, and impoaed ratea vntU the Local

Oovemment Act of 1 88 (61 and U Vict,

mp. 41) aatabliibad mmtf jiaaattii IjMfo
booiea, eompoaed ol iMaMiM traaaWIy
'daotad by the FkiUamentary alectort and

tioBMn bouaeholdan of the county, and of

co-opted aldermen (q.v.), have Uken over

the administrative dntiea of tho nutgiatraten,

except that the hitter retain a share ia the

control of the police, and am a court of

appeal in liowBwag qnaationi. The adminia-

trativa cnantttot howMr, 4Uhr tVifMf
thahiatocieareaa. Tto ooaatv eoarti, aadMr

paid jndgea,aat «p ia 1840 for tatter deapatch

of tba leaaar judicial buainaas, vary in number
according to the needs of each county. Their

institution has been a great auocess. But in

size and functions tbey aro mora Uka huadnd
courta revived and centralised ; tmi kMorir

cally their name ia a misnomer.

Bs<» JstlMfartina Wstsrif ; HMs, hinimUmi
Is OMNM^fltf I Fslirtavs^ Xsjiusl^ CowmosMXslfh i

FnuBan, Xsglulk r«inu sni Sutritte; Oasist,
TfnMttiMfsrMM, Dm BM-OmmmnU i Onset,
Faasrs ia itrdkaolstisat Jewraat 1 Orcsa, IfsUat
jjf^gytjMrfi^ Oeanatsstgasfs' laheJsiMss ie

OooxImuij, Wiluak {k drm 1327, 4.

13M), Ar^Uabop oi Daatwbai
ci Hugh CoortenaT, Bfri d
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OM«J».y tiMt tk* kttw WM tried in 1378.

ho hi>M oBlv for • few month*. lU ^
<itUik«d WfoUf, obtained • OMteMMiM^S
hi. riowt by OmrocUoo. and oUigett the
I n.»er.it.v ohuford to withdraw thSTwp.
|H.tt fn.m him. OouHenay, thoiwh tmpomAg

r«^««lt.d toth3^ of t!i:'Stot^

. ^.J-r^Ii. r« «^ » • wiUMmt their
< onwnt, and the king waa t^-mOki to allow
the monty to be voted by CowoSm. l*o
••lo< ti.m <.f t'ourtenay marka an epoch ia tlm
hirt<.ry of the Chuni ; he waa thiflnt ol£
mrtoefatic raimatea, and after hia time thetoWttnterbmry and many other biahopricawwaecBfrored mcmbem of nol.lo hoiiaea,

t^.^^rfraSoi:;

CArlkilRMi.]

^,'^rie.t.mttL^.i?
land V the Unf, fbr th* poSS. W ,1placmK Longchamp. The i^SStoiii^

g^d'^r^^•'^^^^'-^T^bond to Btand by oma another to the d«ith

wW» 8'^«'«^M«^(S:twhirfi Dkyi. io large a part in the hiato^the Reformation in Sootknd. It wa.^^-^
t/l'^t.- lK.nd, by wWch tho ^^Vho

giou. errora that wei« toU^O^^t
Jrawn np by the Proteatant Mk^rSifang, Jame. 1., waa th- flrat «o^Ht««l^^ple waa lollow^d by theX 'frf^

iMtha flnt Ommmt. in 1^, wlmL

tAariaa I. tn. .1 to fctc. the EomMi Bm*OB the Chnrch of Scwlland,ii^pSSJSRnaUon found a vent in a rnvivafwl oik^wL

md«m^u ' ?««'>»«»«m N Hoot itwS

i^^^^'^ucfin.dbh^^
manded that the mutual oaS^iS-wSol

which both nat..mi rfwuM be awWn Ac!

But the aISLi?? Tttvin^^'^rwrmmater, in 1843,'^ thoJh SSI LwSSdthe Oovemmt, di«ip;ifaSd STftSTOfhopod to ^ it SpSed r
En^hah nation. ^n^Ouu^lL ir JT .k!

to iiwL. r"**^ "Ji*"' compel^

J^WS:^ti:?r..^:::;^^'T'.»<>
'-«.tio„. K25?th2,;sSgX^*£JieatoraUon, by the liinir'elrSr l£O^L^T

'n-- name of oJIZ^^^^Z^^

y" m <fefenc« rfth*

»•
• iMaot had by .jaa tiM Im..

- - mautma H ww^imSS^loJCIi
upn^rebeUagm. v the gove^MML
»«jkow.^t«He«i .ShZI!5«ffi
2J"W- when, in 1 662, the Act waa paaaod

i»lhed. and |mih«r«d in «wwds <» SoTw^dea or 4»iy lonely place, to attend Sfr
WBhclae, were denounced aa aeditioaa,ma to

iZm '^^-^ fwwna who frequented thorn.
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take up anna in defence of their reliKioua

opinions, and led to a rebellion so widespread,
that it almost amounted to a civil war. The
flrit aorioua action between the kind's troops

•ltd the CoTtnaatm was in tho hill-country

on tlw b(«dm ot the counties of Ayr and
LnMk. Here,atDrttiiicIoff,BliumaMr Liw
am Hill, a puty of •rmed OoTMMiitsn who
ynm fathered at a nmventicle wen attacked

S»
tody of diagoona under John Or^m,

Claverhouso, and gained a victory over
their assailants (1679). After this success, the
numbers of the insurgents increased so rapidly

(hat the goTenunent be ime alarmed, and an
•nny, 15,000 strong, was sent against them
under the conunand of the Du* of Mon*
moutii. He defeated them on the haidn of
the Clyde, at Bothwoll Bridge, where 1,200
were made prisoners, June 22, 1679. In
consequence of a treasonable protest called

tho Sangiihar Deelttratiou, put forth by
the Covenanters, all persons who wished to
free themselves of suspicion of complicity with
them were required to take what was called the
A^mfmtim Oatk ; and the aoUim who were
sent to woor the oountty in sean^ of rebels,

were empowund to kill any one who refused
to take the oath. The sufferings of th<j

Covenanters were extreme. Numl lers of them
were put to death with great cruelty, >iut

sufForing only str* ^thuned their resolute

spirit, and it was not until after tho accession

of William, when the '
' outed ministers " were

XMtond to their pulpitis and adhmoM to the
Oovenaat oeaeed to be a eruM, tiu^ the
CoTunanten abandoned their attitude of
defiance. But some extreme Covenanters re-

fused to acknowledge a king whose accoptance
of episcopacy in England was, they thought,
trca:)on against the divine right of presbyters.

They formed the earliest dissenting I'resby-

tcrinn sects in Scotland. [Camkuomians.]

Woodrow, AnaXteta and Bufory of tk< Suffer-
infa ; Omb, Seetenoitteal Hutwy of Scotlind ;

BnrtOB, Jliit. tfM—tUmi.
j

Oomttry seem* to have owed its im-
portance to the magnificent Benedictine abbey
founded by Leofric and his wife, Uodiva, in

1044. The town became a prosperous trading

centre. Acc(Hrding to Lielaud, its walU were
taut in the Nign of £dwaid II. In 1461

it waa created a eefeiatu county. The
Watifal abbejr ^udt wae almoet •Hfaojred
W Heuy VIII. ; hut several fine •peamena
ci medisBval ecclesiastical architecture remain.

The "Laymen's Parliament of Henry IV."
met at Coventry in 1404. In tho fifteenth,

sixteenth, and seventocmh o .itiiiies Coventry
WM an important centre of the cloth and
Hoollon trade. Its citixens were strongly

Parliamentarian in the Groat Rebellion ; and
to p<u«A thsm their walls were leveled after

the Bastwatton. Tho towa retained two
muAm t» Fn^MMBt hem the raign of

Coventry. WALm or, was a writer ol

whom little is known. He probaUy wrote b»>
tween the year 1293 and the end of Edward L'e
reign, and may have been a monk, probably
of some house in the diooeee of York. He is

the author or compiler of a JfMMmfa, or
anajwia of Watery erteadiMg from the arrival

of Bnrtaa to the year 1925. The eariier

portions ore merely transcripts from Geoffrey
^

of Monmouth, Henry of Huntingdon, Koger
of Hoveden, but for the fitat quarter of
the thirteenth tMriijr Wattw h m TOlwUa
authority.

The a«iM>rM« el WaMsr of OoteatCTWMtat
dlseuiied bj telsad ia the sixlaaatli oeatasy.
It ha* bem aditsd, with iKiat valnabla latw
doctions, hj Dr. Stabbs (BoUs Series, Wit).

Cormtry, Thokas, 1st Loan {i. 1578,
d. 1640), son of Sir T. Coventr)', Judge of the
Common Pleas, in 1616 was chosen Uocorder
of London, and in 1617 was made iSolicitor-

General, being advanced four years later to

tho Attomey-Generalahip. In 1625, chiefly

through Buckingham's mtereet, he wae made
Lord Keeper, and ia 1628 waa nreetod Lord
Coventry. lie haa been acooaed of adviiinc
some of Charles's most arbitmry acts, as fta
refusal of the summons to Lord Bristol, and
the imprisonment of tho Earl of Arundel ; but
Mr. Foss maintains that he was little more
than " the messenger of the king and the

orgut of the House." In 1636 and 1636 ho
enjoined the judges in their charge to the
gtnad juries to urge the people to py tha
uiip-money with cheerfnlnees, but be took no
part in the trial of Hampden for refusing to

pay his share. One of hie last acts was to

advise the king to wmmnn Fuliameat, bat
he died before the tnummiag of Sm ahtrt
Parliament.

Clsrandon, Hut. o/tk* XAtUUm.

CoTWatry, SmWiixum (A. 1626, d. 1686),

was the youngest son of Lord Keeper Coventry.
In 1662 he was appointed Commissioner of the
Admiralty, in 1665 was knighted and made a
Privy Councillor, and 1667 a Commissioner
of tlie IVeanty. Having quarrelled with ttw
Duke of Bnckingliam he challenged him to
fight a duel, for which he was bonished from
the court, and retired into private life. " Ho
was," says Burnet, " the best speaker in tho
House of Commons, and r. man of great

notions and eminent virtues." He was the

author of several political tracts, the must
interesting of which is Tht Character of a
Trimmer, published in 1689.

Oomitry, 8ib Johx, was the grandson of

liOrd Coventry and nephew of Sir William
Coventry. He was a mem1)er of Parliament
in 1670, when, having somewhat freely ex*

pressed his opinion about the royal iiiistiieiiie,

he inconed the displeasure of the cnnrt, waa
aet vam by a band of raflaa aent hv
Maawnlk, <haU4mBdend,aiid aaiba mm
w^ a period TMe ovtnge led l» the
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IS32 he i. ,.idrK,r?.!!S. hi
tniMlation of the Bible. «!! S.-Z?^" *?^
i«ued a version oft'Stf^^:'^'*'*

O^CtZ:'^',*l^ct'^ CromweU-. Biblt
8»n. and to^iki ^'^"^^ef.!';"' '".'"ibinIfm. and S;;eKdT^T'^^'"°-
Continentl^oowSL^^)ite^^^v^'?

•VM remov,Mi froths «?^^
order of Queen iSn '^

1?o^^!'*S;!°^
wu^ to Genew H. and after-

after the iSS^, o?EK "tSt!*
*° ^'"'d

«t the <xwSSS£, of^i5iu'^«-i»*ed
though tTdiglS^^^g'hi.hg, rtoker.

peaco^J^'J^*** !" «»v«>ur of making^ »«ocZi^J'^^^ yew of

Po«d MarlboK,!"; ^JiLT^>'T
^-0.ene«lX^ifc'"?i.^>..'»^

^«d-S^^^'-"o^t
entire confld«S.aJ!!?jr;* *he kins'.

wa«oneoftha^«/!5S!t?'i**'»^ere. He

offence to the ^on-W^^ftK
Ration probably of C^kT^if^L^*

^

Si? o# tt^* to^SsS?iL
«SSSSLd o?'the'S»"*'rJ*^ it

-ogativeanTthtri^bS^'^^^p-yl

caUedT the W, j» '«88.

^^^.t^iH^aSHal-
?*i"\£lSae/ytrlW^
hJ^^. Sr^^h''^' '<^?'-^^^^^^^^
in the teSby the Si'T^^i'^'J^^"*^
•Spencer tT^mrX
mismi of Sir Nathan wi^l i'v**"

^

* "™* " oppowuun to the «<
J

WW, RiCHABD (4. 1400, d. IMn BW.—

fort; but^a to*"4Lft 1*^'-won of Elizahntli w^S^^. aeces.

Bishop of Hy it^ ^ ^- «»do
Bishop cLo awiMt SS«

.'^"•*««»
V the^beetold^S^,' l^^d^t^A^Hatton that drew tnrthtu ''"^'^'topbtr
from Q„e4* .^fefknow what yon were h.A»ir J"*''*®'
yon are. If you d^n^ ' T^* y""
with my reonit W #2^ '"^ediately comply

•piritod andpee^„^»*^

Com, WiujAM (*. 1747 rf ISMl A udeacon, was educated at if*™ 2^'
.^''h-

CeUege, Cambrid^f'twch^hrL?'"**Fellow. He enteS the ChSrth li^*- *
cuubent of K.n^^^-^i oecamo in-

tain a good deal of SCSo^^X'*' '^Itonsiderable value •n.«T^i^' ""d are of
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"boMght." Its adoption by the Norman
WM M general that even the loyal

I •tooed it. Both tarMwhea at the
of Fitmmld adopted it in Edward

III.'s time. This cuntom wai the subject of
coniitant complaints by the Irish Parliament.
It was f >rbid(len by the Statute of Kilkenny,
1367, and made treason in 1409, and finally

abolished in 1603. Spenser ownplains of its

aboUtiM as a wnac 4tm to *k» biA haA-
lord.

Spoissr, Fmw efth* 8tal» tfMiml.

Ocagnif Jamcs {4. 1721), was Poatmaster-
G«aMUdanofthsaariinr years of George I.'s

isign. He was aceoiad with his son of
frauds in connection with the Boath Bsa
Company, and while the aoeuaatiaB was stiU
pending he took poison ond killed himsdf.

Cngga, Jamis {d. 1721), son of the pie-
oeiting, waa a Whig politician. During the
reign of Anne_ he was employed in minor
diplomatic business. He was consulted by
Marlborough on the question of the uukn s

obtaining the appointment of Captain-General
for life. In 1714, as the queen lay dying, he
was lasijatclied to Hanover, with insiruc-
tionj) to bid Lrrd Stafford to request
tho States Ueneial of Holland to guarantee
the FMeatant aoceeasion. In 1717 he be-
came Secretary at War, and, on tiie retire-

ment of Addison, Secretary of State (1718).
He w!i8 accused of fraud in connection
with tne South Sea Comiiany, but died
of small -iwx on the day that t)ie report was
presented to the Commons. " Whatever,"
says Lord Mahon, " may have been his con-
duet in tho South Sea afiurs (for his death
arrested the inqniir), he ondtmbtedly com-
bined great talents me boriness with a love of
luxury and literature ; and his name, were it

even to drop from the ^ege of history, woiUd
live enshrined for ever in the Terse at P(^."

Beyer, Polititai Wsaks^l, s/

Oniff, Oevebal Sir Jaxes (i. 1748,

Jan. 1812), after greatly distingnishing him-
self in the American War of Independence,
eqieciall}' at the battles of Lexington
and Bunkec Hill (q.v.), waa, in 17M, ap-
pointed Oovemor <a Jeraey. In 17M ne
went out to tho Cape, and held tho post of

governor for two years, when he was sent to

Indin, where his military experience was
muL'ii needed. In 1808 Sir James Craig lic-

came Govemor-in-chief of British North
America, and in that capacity rendered him-
vH extremely unpopular. His measures
wore arbitrary in the extreme, and it is to his

treatment of tho Asaembly, and his refusal to

grant any cemceawtaa or te eenaider the
auestion of an;y redress ol grievaneea, tiiat the

discontent whidi waa ao prevalent in Canada
at this time was doe. His unpopularity in-

duced the AoMtieaM in 1812 to attempt aa

they would be Joiaad b]r • luga aajcrity tt
the people,

Oraig, John (</. 1600), was the friend and
coadjutor of John Knox, on whose death ho
became for a time the acknowledged leader of
the Kirk party, for whom he drew up tha
National Covaant ^ IMO. la UM,W.
ever, oa the 8oe«sli Brtrtw UUm Mtioa to
lastiaia tha fo«w«< tta alaqnr, CNc«*
ewartottar

"

OMig^ Thoxas (K 1538, A 1608), a cele.
brrted Kottish judge, and an aathor of no
little repute, was a jfteat favourite of Jamea
VI. He was the wnter of a ftmoos treattM
on feudal law, Jti$ Mmdak, aad a tiaet oa
the aoeeearieatottettrawMXa^nd.

Edinbarg^, was the scene of the murder eC
the Earl of Mar, brother of James HI. Ife

was burnt by Hertford, 1644, but afterwarda
rebuilt for Queen Mary, who spent a good
deal of time there. It was at Craigmillar that
Bothwell, Murray, Morton, and Slaitland of
Lcthington, formed their agMMMOt to kBI
Damley (1566).

Cnunpton QaMtioB,THE (I856^. The
Crimean War brought England into some
difficulties with foreign powers on account of
the attempt to enlist a foreign legion. Mr.
Crampton, the English minister at Washing-
ton, carried out the instructions of the govern-
ment in the matter so tha««a|ihr £at tha
United States govenuaeat iHsmfiisii Uatfcoaa
Wadiingtan,aada oodaaaa aroae hetweaa O*
twoeoajMea,^iri>iGh was vitbdifflcnlty healed.

Onuiliroek, Oathobnb HAaoT, lar
Eaxl (». 1814, d. 1906), waa elected member
for Loominster in 1856, snd defeated Mr.
GUdstonefor Oxford Univeraity in 1866. He
was Under-Secretary of State for Home Affairs
in 1868, Home Secretary in 1867, Secretary of
State for War in 1874, Secretary of State for
ln4la ia 167S, and in ItSA wai Wm-n
Lord Pnaideat of the OouaciL

OnuUMr, Thomas {i. 1489, tf. 1666), Arch,
bishop of Caaterbory, tiie son of a Hotting*
haai^n geatlanan, at the age of foarteen
entered Jeaas CoUegs, Cambridge, where be
was, in 1610, elected to a fellowship. In
1623 he was ordained, and continued at the

university, lecturing and teaching. Forced
to leave the town to avoid infection in the
sweating sickness of 1528, ho was fucidfnt-

ally thrown into the I'lmpany of Foxe Hnd
Gtudiner, the commissionors engaged on
the qneation of the royal divorce, aid in

course of converMtum mentioned his own
cmclnrion, that the marriage was a<4 mendy
ToidaUe, but void, being contrary to the law
of Gvd. and that its dissolution could therefore

be {Otmounced bv the English cf'cl^iastital

coMfts without lefawaca to Bomm.
~^
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after we find him e^vhv^ « liSTlj*^"

^«^ror re.pectively, which. tiS^wowrful, were not fruiUeM. iKT'ptaSi

proved ii^^t^l-IZ to^^'Jt"^^"'
»eCTetly married to Manmret A--L j.r^.'T*'

i^li.'*'^
uncanonical. though nottuSSd

arcfibuhopric of Owt^^XSi
Cranmer. No ,o«!^rn^tir^JSZ^
installation over thwi the mw l»*KiS.^

K liwJ*rS?***V?'*'*' being

«ent, which, broken SSt fn ImZ^Prn'o

O^er to become one. From that Steul

Vet at no time aS Sm^«^ Jt^^^'

^^'ftS^'^ W» Witt ^'^^

Chujjch pn^-T^thi^^'S^raWJS.

fct-ttr^-'rr/f^-S

.^^sft^^ai&^s.^^

•»*ol«te he'^KTriiht^

**ich^!5S?°? opportunitie. ofewn.

rommoned before • ynTJ'^^Lw*
"""•wnned aa here«M HU '^^
before him: tSr^w^:^.^ «f7<l

Porto ^5,^ Z^'Jt"^ Cardial
c«tati«« a?CS-^'«»fy by the re-

duced to accept the P>pS«!r!„_a doctrine, but « . fact^utd^TK' "»
broken dow„, a„d\^o'JHoJriitnrf2
PawT'c^n'^!!?"'^

•biu^tionf'tJTS.^S
for the"t

fat« »»t sTfeft to'l^^S^?^ .^^
b""

o^IwiseM andten-il^. 1'S'?f*'^'^bon««rty

f^^^fwB-^,; ¥<'^«

In. n HI



iilcntifled with Croccanford, whore, in 457 (F),

the Hritons were entirely routed by Hengirt
Md Mac.

AhqIo-Som* Cknn.

Cmot, Thi Battle or (Aug. 26, 1346),

vu fou^t between the English, under King
Edward III., and the French, commanded by
Philip VI . The English armyhad landed on the

ooMt of Normandy, near lia Hague, oa July
12, and Edward had then intended to cra«
tiM SoM, mMPDhHawmh PSeardy into Artois,

•ad there join Ua IRMdili auxiliariea, who
had already crossed the French frontier.

But when he arrived at liouen, he found the

bridges over the Soine broken, and the
French iirmy on the opposite shore. Edward
marched along the river almost to the suburbs
of Paris, und Dumt St. (Germain and Nouilly,

and at length (Aug. 17) by a stratagem
wccawfaid in o inniy tha ttrwr mar Poatoisa,
adranoed towards the Soaime, and eroMed at
Blanehottque, near Abbeville. Not far from
this town, at Crecy, he halted, and allowed
the French to come up (Aug. 2fi). The army
was dniwn up the foUowin!^ morniag in throe
division:*. The iirst, under the command of
tho Black Prince (or rstthcr of tho Eirls of

Warwick and Oxford), consisted of 800 men-
at-wma, l.OM WvUkmut, and 2,000 arehers.
The Kcond diriiiaii, ^aoad Miind them, and
slightly on their flank, consisted of 1,200
archers and a body of men-at-arms. The
thira division Wiia held in reserve under the
king, on some slightly rising ground in the
r»ar, and consisted of 2,000 archers and 700
men-at-arms. According to Froissart, tho
whole army did not amount to more than
8,800 men; biU thk aitimata it probably
mch too low. The French foroea are com-
y«ted at from 60,000 to 120,000. The French
army marched from Abbeville at sunrise, and
arrived at Crecy in considerable confusion.
Tho Imttlo WAS bog^n by tho advance of a
largo boily (stated at I.),000) of Genoese,
urm^'d with crossbows. But tho Genoese fell

into disorder before tho shooting of tho
Kngliah archeta. The French caralry, under
ttw Dnks^ jLtott^wt,^ tiwai

^

feU^ upon the

daaperata eonffiot, dvfaig wkkh tiw was
more th:in once roqueated to bring up the
nserves, the French oav^Ury retired in the

tost disorder, and Philip himself fled from
tifld. Tho French fought on in a

daaultury manner till ni^j^ht, und not till the
Mlowinfj^ morning was it discovered that the

• Wench army was completely scattorad and
MMed. Slany thn«w«ds of Frmwhwaa were
femd dispened aboat the field, aad were
slain. Their whole loss consisted of 1,200
knights and a number of inferior rank csti-

mated at 30,000, tho most distinguished being
Jakn, King of Bohemia.

CrvOBM, Thi, were an ancient Celtio
tribe, who dwelt on the weat coast of Koas.

.

OrwinyhMll, Huoh {tl. 1297), was an.
pointed Treasurer of Scotland by Edward I.

in 12!>6, at the same time that the Earl of
Surrey was appointed Guardian. He carried
out to tho beat of his ability the eommand of
the English king that ScoUand was to bo
reduced to a state of order, and at a conae-
quonce was hated by the Scotch. He waa
slain at the battle of Stiriing, whidl wm kal
by the English in s grWt VHMm vwfag to
his precipitancy.

ChWTa&t, Thb Battli of (July 31, 1423),
was won by the English and Hurgundiun
troops, under tho ^rl of Salisbury and
others, against a combined force of French and
Scotch, and levies from Spain and Lombardy.
The Engliah were completely victorious, and
fcdMUl, Uw Csaatablo of France, was taken
priaoMr. Thi* victory, which was fought on
the banks of the Yonna, mmt Aimini. Mved
Burgundy from invasion,wdgnMf crippled
tho power of the French.

Criollton, Stn William, Chancellor of
Sootkad, «aa Oovwaor of Edinbai|^ Oaatia
at Oe deaOi of Jamca I. (1437). In hit en.
doavouia to get possession of the young king's
person, he was brought into rivalry with Sir
Alexander Livingston, from whom he carried
off James II., only, however, to surrender
him again on consideration of receiving cer-
tain lands as a reward. In conjunction with
Livingston, he planned and carried out the
muidsr ellraUMk, Bad of Douglas, and his
brotiMT. ^ «M igr some time at war with

OxiSMUt War, fought between Rnaift
on the one hand, and England, FraaoS,
Tnrkoy, and Bu4Uk oe the otiMr, tamm
in 18o4, and histed tiU 1866. It is oiSed
the Crimean War because the main opera*
tion of it consisted in the attack made
by the allied forces on the peninsula of the
Crimea in the south of Russia. The dispute
between Russia and Turkey had ostensibly
arisen about the gniardianship of the Holy
Places, especially the Holy Sepulchre, in
Jerusalem; but the mmm of it ky mndi
deeper. Turkey, tlw eli snamy of' Russia,
had gradually retired tern tiw oeoatcias she
had originaliv conqmrsd, aad, as her power
decayed, had become mote and more unfit to
rule over Christian populations. Russia, who
had emancipated herself from Tartar thral-
dom, was deeply interested in protecting the
Shivonic races still under Turkirti rule, who
wes««ltesMw Mood sad origin as herself.
She dn had a natand desire to ostend bar
power to tho Dardandla% aad to opss a
way for her commerce into the MaditsnaasHk
The Emperar Nichtdaa wtato gf TMtsv m
''aaiakBMadyiiV,'*aadiAipk«<sr«*idfa^
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^ fonnation of
^^P^^'^f^'^'-mlitie,, HervU «„d Bu"

no, Greece. sSSi^'^Si^^

Aberdeen, the Prime Minirter, rtni^

w MBt by our government, which declandthat unleM the Ruwian troora «.««Ll iSl?^
the river ftuth X^^^t^jJ^^U.would conmdewd a. a decSmiSLI?^*

reply waa made. mnT^STin* tookh^

ttBBMive and defenaive alliance, bv^riiiS

«mple. A. R..Ji ^ ^Vm^tTTl^.her extremitiea, and Owted nSd act^W

contitted <rf J4,000 Engliah, mooFiwich and 8,000 Tnrto. V^Mt^'^to capture Sebaatopol, a PM^^ldJ^
whu..h the RaaSrSId reS^nSSS
waw defeated by the JKd armie. Tto?

the Alma It might have been
Setaatopol by a ww^ *

IWactava waa oocupi«i by the Engliah a. a

t^battiT/S^,''"?-
"».0«--tober 25 4.fo.^ht

woe defeated byPMM of the Al
P«wiws to take

tori our trooj» «T«wly. Notwithatandin.
tha devoUon of Mi» Florence Nightinmlo ij
uur«nfl: the aick, the lupply of ho«3a J!
mimnat broke down. This camtrim^
wii*:;:^ W^ji n^-^^^^^PUmSSSi- tJ^v Muiiater by Lord

Ku.«; iSd, %inSlalw
of pe«e; the Seet te iLXtoSApril 4 and the bombardment cTsSSSLSbegan five day. later. OnJi^^tteFSS*

aiuea ftwae on the Sedan and the Malakhofl

chiet^i^i^A^ commander.in.
^,^°»«»»» »8 the French diatia-guiahed themaolve. greaUy in the hiMfe^the Tchemaya. After a m<«tn tecMnftbomberdmont, a final attack waa nuufel^ttl

lona for pe«» w«e begun byX fiSSSmtervenbon o.f AaatriT'The ^inU<»^rtlS

«j^w«re the limitaUon of her powerToS

24,000 icUkn dwiag the war, tfci Wim^
63.600, and the RomSu. it U ^dSSm

KlB(lalw
; r*vatlo» ^Oi CMmm^'

I>«^^" (Cmkah) (A 1046), lay Abbot of

WHb nW)rtIK l^lto,

raa IB 1aa9 a.. . *

««Wd kyO^eouatry owing to the deb«w.

i2!^L"of!*!Hf t"* annaHpiiwt Obmb Mary ia 8ir Tkonaa Wv.tt'.
rebellion, and for thia ^•rtlottfc tJwwUnder ^li«beth Croft. bI«M?oii«2Slon the Scotliah boHer. awf w iST—^'i
the border with tSTSiS*^£.^32
ii2u^i:,ith"i^,H^--??S^^^

chaige of the six hundred li^t liralry unonthelWui gun. [Balacmta, Th, LtoSOF
J, and the Ut more effecUve chanre of the

o the £n9h.h troop, were attacked in the earlvmorning by la,iR« ma«. ot IbmUn,, J«d he d

Hfternoon. fh,. wa. the battle of InkermLuBwhich we lo.t 2.612 kilj«| and w.^mlT^theUu»«n.,iti,«id,ja^ "O^IS
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He «nb«(queaqr playiiftiMiUBWt put ia
p-rhamoitanr lito. Ht wu • oommilSM«r
«t the tnal of lUry Queen of Scot* in 1686.

ChroaMT, ErttYx Babwo, 1»t Eabl
[*• ^f*}K}^ IMt - « officer in

the Koy..l Artillerjr. In 1872 be Mcompanied
Lord Nortiibrook to India m hit prirtte
•ocretary. In 1876 he left India with the
rank of major, being mad* Britiah Commia-
iuoner of the Egyptian PuhUo Debt Office.

Khedive lainail abdicated, he wasPmaoM to be Britiih ControUer-General.

^"J'*? ^ Financial Member

•f.
«*» CoumH nt^dku He then became

^'^i^f^*'^5'»"»««*^«>«^ in Egypt,
and took & hMd the Tarionaqneetiona which
called loB% to attention-finance, IrriRa-
tion, the Admloiatration of Juttioe, Education
and othorimporUnt nuttert. A aubitantial
rwult of his reforms and economies nas that
tejrpt was enabled (1896-1898) to achieve
the ncoaouest of her loot possessions in theboudan^e was raised to the peerage asBaron Cromw In 18M, was createTvuSonnt
troiuer in 1897, and Earl Cramer in 1901.On his retirement from Egypt in 1907 be
received a grant of £fiO,000/

*?»^Ut BaiDotT (». 1624, rf. 1681),was the oldest daughter of OUver CromweU.
She 1. d^bed as being "a gloomy enthu.
siast, and so bigoted a repubUcaa that iha
even grudged her fathsr the tiila of Pro-

was the ^
ftotector,

r—T—i (*• * J868),md teraatite dM«hter of the
Bhe is said, notwittMaiidiBff her

PMentege, to have beu flnnly attach^ to
the Royal causa, and it ia niiniu^ a.
frequently iatciMdad « behalf ol Baya&«
pnsonen.

the youngert son of Oliver Cromwell. Heutered the Parhamentary army in 1842, and
». "

. ^iT" t^'nty obtained a troop in
Fa..juts hfe-guards. In 1C49 he attained

% f ocompanied his

Pteliament of 1668, and in 1655

"I? to obMtve
the condition of afflain in that oooatry was
•hortly afterwards made Lonl Deputy Hia
government of Ireland was exoeedingly popu.
Jar, and the moderation and insUoe oViusmeasure pleased aU except the extreme menon either side. On the triumph of th« pli-hamentMT party over the Prwtector he waa

^"upersedwl, and retirwl into private life.

rf. Sept. 3. 1668), was a native ofHuntingdon
tte son of Robert CromweU and Eliwboth
we^wwd, and connected by blood with themmiiy of ThMM OnwM^ Bart ,

He was educated at Huntingdon School,
and at Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge,
where he entered as a fullow-rummoner
on April 23, 1616. On his father's death iu
the following year ho returned home, married
tlizttboth Bourchier (Aug., 1620), and setUed
down to farm his own lands. He waa elected
member for Huntingdon in 1628, and earn,
plained against tlie llishop of Winchester for
silencing controversial preaching. In the
Short Tailiament and the Long Parliament ho
represented Cambridge, and soon attained
cunaiderable influence. It has been aacer^
tuin.!d that within tha Int ten months of
the Long Pariiament CramwaU was specially
apiMintod to eighteen nwmittoes, exdnaivB
of various appointmenU iritidi he Mand with
the knights and burgesses graerally of the
eastern counties. He moved the second
reading of the Annual Parliament Bill (Dee.
30, 1640), and was one of those who drew up
the Root and Branch BilL On religious
questions he was apeeialhr active, and he had
decided to emigrateifthe Unmd Remonstrance
had not passed. He was also one of the to«-
most in laying hands on the executive power,
and moved (Nov. 6, 1641) to entrust the
Earl of Essex with power over the trained
bands till Parliament should toko further
order. In the summer of 1642 he commenced
arming and drilling the Cambridge Trained
Banils, and seised the plate of tliat university
to prevent it fcxm being carried to the king.
He served at EdgehiU at the head of tiw
troop of horse which he had raised, and ia
mentioned by Fiennes as doing good service.
In .Tanuai^', 1643, he secured the town of
Cambridge, and arreated the Royalist sheriA
of Hertfordshire. In March he suppressed a
rising at Lowestoft ; in April he laised the
8iege of Crowkuid; on May 13 defeated the
Royalists of Newark at Grantham ; in July he
retook Stamford, eaptored BmMA Bamm,
and idirred Oainsboroogh. Hia aervieea
were recognised by his appointment aa
Governor of the Isle of Ely, and second in
command of the army of the Eastern Associa-
tion, which his activity had made it possible
to form (Aug., 1643). Next month ho joined
the cavalnr of Sir Thomao Fairfax, in Ijncoln-
shire, and helped to gain the victory of
Winceby, whim he eoaunaaded the van (Get.
II. 1643). In the followiag year he led tiie
leftwing at MarstonMoor, v^ich, after driving
Prince Rupert's division from the lield fell on
Newcastle* foot in the centre and decided
the \-ictor)-. He was al^w present at the
second battle of Newbury (Oct. 27, 1644),
and a month later charged his commander,
the Earl of Manchester, with slackness in
making use of the advantagea thrai gained.
Lest the war shovld be protracted by the self,
interest or incapacity of membera of Paili»>
mcnt,he supportedtheSelf•den^'ingOnliMHUau
and the tonatim of a Midar amv elkand







JI2~!" a?;"*i;,H>» centre with equa

b^ome the head of a jwlitical wuty iWthe moment ho toof up .C\o )n

faithfuflj-.thatgufficM." Hli^riLSIIiflum" the KH»t Independentw^!??^ '

tS?.
^•''Jtenon orthodoxy on Enirfind

^^M"" of tolenrtioB, 4th t^^ZorquertioM then at iMae between the amy M,d

toteto^'^n^'nSM
aetUcment with ttrh&bJ^SlhTMvT'?'

«me to a cn.» when, in thr turiog ^im?

«na when these attemnta fciUJ — .1 v-T!

of the officera at Wmdm. whM C^m^t
w account aa aoon aa ueact' wu —

0^). took rembroke oSy in

Aiur. i7_Yb iLi?^? WHrrington

north, wJ'VhL"*&-"*jsr tli" 111:

Ireaty; „or had he any mtt in SSml urg. though he ^pproUTi bSu, ttS2
'

ttT irin-.! •"'y *»y duZi

took an acUve part in th" IThS^ oTth^

«teMid,ment of ftS^Je^.i^TcJ,^
and wpported the contKw^o/ tte i2'gotiatioM with th« fcfa- „S ??•

We th""
'^'^^^ftTharS«n me oaaig of the new moDorifa'oiu.

wereacompromiw betweenthidSirftt-wmy and the Pwliament E^T^STJfc

^ 2^164^ Bill*

aeo^H f^'J^^*' outbreak of the

«M» fl< the gamaon, which CromweU jitil

ofasff ^rDM"tsother town, wen at once abaadcoBd ^l^liif

unauccearfal aiege of Waterford. In aBmn««tha Leinater had been w^ed. iHS

of Alay Cronwell ntuned to EnalWlcommand—aa Faithx tmh^.i i

'^"^
army ordered toittJSL&SidL V
l^month the JflSSn«anu.uvred round Edinbuirii.

l^'TV^ tPve battle, the Srf, d^jSto atta^ poaitiona too rtrowT^tW^

ana waa routed with tho loaa of 3 onn

Forth waa mhiapoaaeadon. YremFebrMi?
On ^"'

o'^i-^ and hi. armyiSS^

liahed itaelf^Wo»~-*™r*_!v^ 2. ^"h-
attacked «d'*dS^'it
The great influence L^ mJ^^J^
P««hte^ ..ttlament the ^
StehS^^^^L.? ^ a fortoight
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JOMorterof the " Bill for (Um^ml PHr.lon ami
OMthiii,'' hkI the phampion i>t hit Imii of
••14mm* ill the eommitttx' f"r the .r>Miii.Man (4 the gMpeL Hiagnnt ot'jeit waa to
Ma hw influoiMv ami Ma portion tumeun the
•peedy in«-tin(f of the new reformed Parlia.
ment, whi. h, m nmlinif to the ile« i«i<m trf the
Kump, WM nut to nu-i-i lu' Nov., 1«4|. Tli'-
mipnti(>m-(> of the arinv iirgttd him on, and »
nrtition from the Ommil of UAcein {Aag.
It, 1602) demamliol mom alacrity in th«
"•".yyy fPfotTy-^ The bill which wu* to
mMh fhm OTMUlirtfaHi •! the new aanomtily

l» OnwwaB mmI the oAren to be
' perpetaata and rucmit the

im Id teem theaa reform*. }Io
endeavoured to atop thin bill by
or to perauado the Pttrliaroent to

Megate thoir power*: and when he found
them Ntill hurryinf^ throuffh the objm-tiritv«hIe
bill, he put an end to thoir titting (Apnl 20.
'•M). The iwvll of thif action wkh the
UMiauoa of the eMl and military olnnenta
oftho republican party, ami the eoaMBned
TCAHal of the former (with ie«t ceMidenible
eweptiona) to recof^iae the autiioritjr of the
other aa legitimate. Cromwell and the
Council of OlHcera began appointing a
Council of 8Uto of thirteen peraona (April 29
—July 4, 1843). Then a repr«Mentativo aa-

2?ftL?* BOteWe* wi aummonod by
Ike ObocO of Oflcera, to effect the neceaaary

• JB«> to ntoimimf ami aeemed to
I ftetewwattw of aiw and reli^on,

— wore conaenrative membera reaignod
^•thority into the handa which had en-

tmated it to them (July 4—Doc. 12, 1663).
The Council of Officera renewed their delibere-
tiont under Oliver Cromwell'a presidency,
and d«e>'*>)d to make a aingle person hmd of
the government. Cromwell waa accordingly
nwtalled Lord Protector (Dec. It, ItM), to
govern with the aid of a pormaiMat Obancil
and a Parliament, to be tumrooaed every three
years. For nine month* IVeteetor and
Council j?oveme<l, raiaed money, and legis-
latpfl without a Parliament. Hia tirat
Parliament met on September 3rd, 1654, and
immediately called in question the " Instru>
ment " of government, and claimed to revise
the constitution and Uait Oe Ftetector'a
powers. In spite of the radnaion of a
hundretl members, it persisted in this claim,
and Cromwell dissolved it (JaiL 22, 1655).
Ho had to stm^le not only against discon-
tented republicans, bat against freah out-
hrcak^ of the Kojttlista. He replied by a
farther development of militiiry rule, and by
pm-tially abandoning his jjolicy of toleration.
England waa divided (Aug., 1665) into twelve
military diatrieti, governed bj* major-gonerals,
the ezpenaea of whose administraiion were
auppUed by an income tax on Rovalists, and
the public services of th< Church of Kngknd
were suppreased (Nov., 1655). Abroad, how-
ever, the proepect waa more favomUe.

Cromwell hi;;,, iliaed the llrat moBthaof
hi* ' lie by the ''oncloaion of advantageona
treati.n with H<.llari.l ' >, ieA4),Hweden
(Apnl iH], Portugal (Juiv lo,, and Denmark.
«iji»in ini'l France contended for hia alliance.
Uia inflitttnce forre.l Navoy to nirtore the
privileges of the Vaudoia (Aug. IS, 1666) : the
eonqui-rt of Jamaica annmmil hia rapture
with Hpain, and a treaty of eeaHMiea mM
h « friendship wHh France (Oct M, IMU.
IV u NiiMeH ^andthedeeiretooMaeOMe
< oimtitutiunal suinction for his government,
le<l Cromwell to call a aecond Ihirliament
(Sept. 17, 1666). The preliminary exclusion
"« •boat a hiin<lr«d refractory member*
eeored • more :.„ ite aaaemUy, in deference
to «iw*e vote Cromwell gave mp hi* iaitU
tatim of the major-genenb. They *eat
OB to revise the ctmsUtntion, to cetablUi •
new Hooao of Lords, and to offer CromwaB
the title of king. Uia refuad of the tifliL
mainly dictate<l by the oppoaition of the army,
did not prevent him from accepting their con.
stitntional amendments, and he waa again,
with legally deiinod powers, installed a*
ftateetge(JaBoa«. 1667). But the House of
QmuaoBB, whoee eomooaition waa materially
altere** by the admladon <rf the excluded
members and the absence of the now lorda,
rejected the authority of the other Hoaaa^ aal
Cromwell indignantly diaKtlved it (Jan. 30,
1658). This confusion at homo waa perhapa
compensated by brighter prospecta abroad.
If hia plan for the union of the Protea-
*M>t PJWW fcfled, the alliance with France
npenea into aa <Aen*ive aad defenaivo leairae

X'nrt Spaia, aad Urn b^ttla «f DuSrk
10 4, l«8) made U* ami renowned

through Europe. Cromwell'* vigour wa*
now beginning to decay, and being attacked
by a fever, he died Sept. 3, 1668. Crom-
well's person and character are tiin* deacribed
by a gentleman of hia household :—" Hia
body was well compact and strong; hia
tature under ais foot (I believe about two
in^ee) ; U* head to shaped aa you might lee
it a ftore-honae and shop both of a vaat
treasury of natural part*. Hi* tempir n«
ceeding flery, a* I hare known, but the iuaa
of it kept down for the moat part, or looa
allayed with those moral endowmenta he had.
Ho was naturally compaaaionato towards
objects in tl'itreas, even to an effeminate
measure

; though Ood had made him a heart
wherein waa left little room for any fbar, but
what waa doe to hfanaelf, of iriiich there was
n large proportion, yet did he exceed in
tenderness towarda •ufferera. A larger aoul,
I think, hath seldom itv.eH in a house of clay
than his was." " IC > wa* a stron~ man,''
adds another ob«er>er; "in the ar! peril* of
war, in the high places o» luo field, hope
ahone in him like a pillar i f t)ro \»lien it had
gone out in all the others." [fovii.iswaALTH.J
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•horUy .fur the tint Utile 5^Bt 'aIUi*

telrtoid School, entend at LineohVi^iLVand miuTied Dorothy iUyorlM? DnSiJhi. father', life he liVed pritSte mSS!

h«2l!S^j!l5°**'^ wpnblicwi^Srity

wpporter. urg«l hi«HSk^ iJ fcS^

Sert^ThL*'- *''«JP5««^«on of my

tr...i 1 ^ . *• Mowed hit n.
^^22^ '^"« •««»iity to

;

*• • of promotfn* hi*He MiTiMd WoCej; to bilV o»the -See u; i^SZw ^"^^
Ill OMiyinjr oot then mTii^^^'
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^JfL!!'^"" told con.

PntaJ.. T • Mack«mth a
mn?^^ iJ. ""^y J^th he aertcd a* a com.mon wlAer in the wa™ of Italy. He b225,•wmmewaal cai«er with a V«,itiairt»^««he wa, a clerk at Antwerp. andU^
^m^'."! Middleb,^; in ^
SL>>Tf-*!!g*^ to Bigknd, and did

Bat when Cromwea'i wowTS^^SiS^
advanced Piotcrtant party awakened iMnJ»l
di«»„tent Henrj'\^^':^5*^t^S?
lowin« ttamweil Le hMl bewmeXdTwttk
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^ctrioM which he waa not prepaiwi to accept.
The Act of Six Articlos (1639) marked a
C'uthohc reaction, which wrioualy alfecteU
Cromwell's position. Bnt it wu tho progress
of foreign alfaira which brought about his iall.
I he changes which had boen made in England
were viewed with anger by the Emperor
Charles V., who was hindered from inter-
fering in England only by his war with
1?^'®" Henry VIII. trusted to his French

alliance
; but as France also looked suspiciously

on the new Engiidt poligr, Cromwell sought
i> new allunce with fiie Lutheran princes of
Oormany. He hoped to make a strong coali-
tion, by which Franco, England, and the
Oenniitx Lutherans should unite to crush the
power of the house of Austria. As an earnest
of this policy, he laboured for the marriage of
Henry VIII, with Anne, daughter of tho
ruko of Cleves, and niece of John Frederick,
*JertW of Saxony, who was the head of tho
Oimlcaldio League. He carried his point,
and received a new ai>n of the xonl fiivour
by being created Earl of Eswx. Bat the
marriage with Anne of Clevos was unsucceta-
ful both on personal and political grounds.
Henry was disappointed in his new
wife, and conceived an aversion for her. Tho
pohtical schemes of Cromwell did not prosper,
xianoe drew nearer to the Emperor; tho
Imthcran princes stiU held by their principle
of MMire temtaaoe, ud ahowed no signs of
taWng active meHona. Hewy VIII. was
willing to aUow his miniiter full power so
long as ho succeeded; at tin Bnt sign of
lailure, at the Srst appearance of difficulty
to himself, he remorselessly s.-icriflced his
lavourite. Cromwell had few friends, andhu disgrace was a sure means of bringing
heck the king's popularity. On June 10,
1040, CzoatweU waa arrested in the Council
Chamber on the charge of high treason. A
bill of attainder waa nindhr BSMwd thnwoh
Parliament. CromweU waa not aHowedto
speak in his own defence, and was executed
on July 28, 1540. Cromwell lived simply
and devoted himself entirely to his political
occupations. His influence over the king was
supreme while he was in power, and tho
^wiation vi the English Church from the
ilapacy waa due entirely to his skilfuUy
de\nsed meamrea. He waa resolute and
unscrupulous, with 'a cleariy-deBned policy.
But he advanced too fast, till he stood abao-
iutely alone, and when he lost the ro^^d
fevour he hiid nothing on which to fall back.He risked everj-thing on the marriage ofHenry \ III. with Anne of Cleves. Had Anne
been personaUy attractive to the king, Crom-weU s pohcy might have developed results
Of more permanent influence.

[M.C.]

CropredyBridge, The Batth of (June
iO, 1044), was fought near Banbur}-, between
the Koyalists, led by Charles I. in person, and
a part of the Parliamentary forces, commaiided
by Sir William Waller, whose attempt to
cross the Cherwell and attack the king s
troops m tho tear proved naaiioceaaful. Tho
loss on the aide of tlw Bn]iaaent waa very
considerable.

Crotoye. Battle of (1347), between the
iinghsh and French fleets, waa occasioned
by the attempt of tho latter to relieve Calais,
during the siege of tho town by Edward III.
Tho French fleet was entirely defeated, and
nil attempts to relieve Calais by sea were
abandoned.

Crowlaad, or Ckoylaxd, a town of
Lincolnshire, about eight miles north-east of
1 eterborough, is the site of a great abbcv
founded in 714 by Ethelbald of Mercia. It
was burnt by the Danes in 870, restored by
King Ethelred IL, and again burnt in 1091.
In 1112 it was a second tinw leatored on %
scale of considerable aplendonr. [For Chow-
land Chkojhcle *m iMovtFMrs.]

Crown, The. In England monarehy waa
one dii-eet product of theAnglo-Saxon conquest
in the fifth and sixth centuries. In their Ger-
man home the Saxons were ruled hy dected
magistrates (ealdermeu) in time of peace, and
led to battle by elected generals (heretoga),
whose authority expired with the war. Unlike
their old tribal faCBya,the expedition to Britain
entailed a dkmnie atmggle between natives
and invadttiLwhich katedamrml generations

;

and as tha damtion of tiie heratoga's excep-
tional powers were defined by the duration of
tho war, the mere force of cireumstances now
rendered those powers permanent. This
change, amounting to the creation of a new
office, was recognised, and sanctioned by tho
adoption <rf a title already in use amongst
other Teutonic tribes, the title King, or
Cy».ing (head of the kin). The new king
was ealdonnan and heretoga in one; he was
still elected, but the danger of iateneRanm
in tho presence of an endless war leading to
the practice of electing his sncoeasor in his
lifetime, the influence of the victorious general
was usually sufficient to secure his son's
nomination. The prescription thus estab-
lished gradually confined the national choice
to descendanta <rf tha firat tang, and mrth
Boon explained and hallowed the prefer^ce
by investmg them with the halo of « ^Tiae
pedigree. Christianity swept away the chim
to descent from Woden, but more than com-
pensated by the introduction of Old Testa-
ment ideas and the example of the Empire.
The king, who had hitherto differed from
his subjects only in degree, began to assume
the stylo and arrogate the pretensions of
the Byaaatine court Tly oath of hmnagc
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taken by his thanes was Hssimiktod to tiieMcwmentum (or Roman oath of militarv

^ ^T*** *° ''oWtTs of , ivil office

^n! °' the oath of^cgian.e exacted fraa erery freeman of full
a«:e The king was now kad of the wee feiM*

pl„t8ag,dnrtW.Hfc^J^fc
Jike treason against any Afa/brrf fiord) with

"fJ"^, 20 EU. III., by abolishing thig
P«»tty for petty treason, left the king'^on a
coj^tHujUonal pumaele, no longer t^e fi„t

It is from thig fusion of Imperial and Ten-tome Ideas that the tlwory p^alent inEuropean systems ofWC sprig Tho

. '^"l- The fonner istte state
: the fountain of legislation, of jus-to^,of honoor: , ,, the despot ot imp^^i^ Th's Ideal ,K,r8on r^sicfes from time to

'

aents the Teutoiache«l of the kin, limitedbythe ,™ uid free inrtinets of his subjects^

^ these two pewon. fbni themam subject of con«titutio5S history, their

ration to limited monarchy. In England that
separation IS enshrined in the famoL resolu-
taon of 1642, in which the Lords and Condons
declMie themselves a "council . . . to nro

^SrSi!r*!?«? • • • o'thoiingdC

tlungg that are wqnunte therenato, and thatwhat they do therein hath the rtamp of royal

Thb RByKKUKs OF THE Cbown Were of twomadj ordinary and extraordinary : i.e., those

:''**'»»««ffl to the crown in S ownS
CMW as a free gift from ite

Jh^*^' ^ " tho hirtory ofthe absoiption of the Mdi«.y by the extra-
ordinan-. The fonner conrirted^of (if^S;

Z fV/^J"^ '""O" »t tL^dateof the Domesday 8ur^-ey, 1085) ; (2) purvey.««« (the right exercised on r^j-klVro^S

labour), (3) /eu<hl metdmt, the three regular

wardship)
; (4) cM.tom. on imported

(pn o paid by foreign merchants for the pro-totion of the royal neace). The latter condrted
(1) <»A granted by the frae tenuitt andclergy;

(2) tMage, a tax taken SmtoCw
ijnng in the ancient demesne (its true character

^;,r_r^ of Henry UL, impaired the

exp«ttditn« Edward I. met the defitiencv

T ^ ""S expansion of the otherTo this end he remodelled Rirliament, "ntre."ducing representatires of the tax.paWn«
cksses, the countrj' gcntr,-, and the citfrner?chants

; and so rapidly did the power of the

t„ thTl—''S''^',','"* 1275Ytconffrm«Sto the king the <,W customs on wool^
leaUier, known thenceforth as "nT^^, "t^toq^tnma

:
" a gi,.nt which at onTl'low

Hflarfwred customs from the hereditary to •

Ii^ij&irlS?"*?^ revenue. In 1660," theaboHfion of fendal tenures and of pnrvc anconam.wed the former down to th^ pVj.""S^

t^lT^^^r*'^ ""'I these have in thci?turn been resigned in consideration of a fixedpension. At first the powers of PtoHan^were hmited to the making of the JantTSJ

t^tZ^hli z""*^
^''^^^ "•'« minority

"PP'oP' ^^tioH was introduced^by the provision that the tax granted for ?he

1^^^ •hMJd be paid over to two parli"!mentery treasiiKOT, Pfclpot and WalXrthI
o?'{?if*74*™.r".'''^^''«l»«i«tho^^^

JamesT "'ll"""'!'*'''!?"?"'
'^•^vod nnd«

wSth
'onfirmed by the Common-

wealth, adopted as a momentary expedient bvthe Boyabst Parliament
( .666), mZ^I

^^^SVr*""!'^ ? permanent position

-S^ ^S?**^ element of the original wantTh« Cnowir was thb Fovm of1a« tc,
fit consensu populi, constitutione regis " ^emaxim of the teutonic empiw was^IL the

*rori±M^ constitftio„,andetluJSm Its ongujal freshness till in Henry VI

P^""*"'- YetthoughtU.
change practically reversed the leiriflativB

«iu repre^nts the legal theory. The crownwas aho the Fonnt of JnrtSe. This ™^
"} «>'ne''h»t hter origin, theand hundred courts in their eiJli«t

derivin^a«thority,notfreSlrfS?it^
the natiom Even so late a. the reigS ofH«ZIII., the fang might be sued in his own cowfl

it tiU thepi^ntcent^

M««»^|«t,the crown sole prosecutor and

of pardon. The proce«i by which thenatS
courts became tLe king's conrt^ and Ihenational peace the kin^^peac^ thew^
W courts against feudal encrSichmei^Hwury I. occasionally sent justices of the Cw3

to preside in them. This pwcttefcbiwjght to a ij-stem by Henry H., sSSd»c^ ^ the mutual ^ti,tA ofki^^ni
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further the Fount of H(Hioar. In the days
of chiMihy any fcnigrht could confer the
honour of knighthood. But with the decity
of feudiil .s< rvite the political nobility of the
peerage threw the social nobility of the
knights completely into the shade. "The cluss
which owed title and privilege to the special
writ of the crown becunie far the most pi-omi-
aent in the state : the legal mind soon con-
cluded that the monopoly enjoyed by the
crown of conferring the highest dignity must
extend a furt'ori to all inferior titles of
honour.
Chows Supkeme Landownek. Like jus-

tice, the iind belonged on^'inally to the
nation, part being diWded into alodial hold-
ing^ i>r the freemen, the rest preserved,
under the name of folk-land, as a common
•took for futuro allotments. Those were
effected by charters granted by the witan and
king, anil hence were called 'boc- or charter-
land. I'he king's i-, duem e growing with the
aunil)er of his thanes, the witan came to ben gariledas the witness i-athor than the author
of the deed of giant, the folk-land change<l
insensibly into terra rer/U, and the thanes
into feu<hil vassals. The Nonnaii Omquest
raoifdeted the process. By the simple opera-
non of the law, which punished rebellion with
forfeiture, alo<lial tenure had, by the time of
tht' Conqueror's deatli, disappeared, and every
landholder in the kingdom had become a
tenant mediate or immediate of the crown.
But the growth of the constitutional system
and the abolition of feudal tenures (1660)
hjive degraded this omo all-imiwrtant maxim
mto a legal pleasantry.

SuccEssiox 10 THE Cbow.n. The king, it has
been shown,was in earlytimes elected; elected,
that IS to say, by the witan and accepted by the
people, their choice being limited by unwritten
wwtom to the members of a particular &mily
iTimogeniture, the ofiPspring of feudal tenure
did not affect the succession till the king of
the people had become also the feudal lord of
Uie soil. Yet so late as 1 199, Hubert WalU-r,
Archbishop of Canterbury, could assert with-
Wt ccmtradictian, in his opening speech at
the coronatkm of John, that the fiiglish king
rules not by hereditary- right, but in virtue of
his election, and that the naticmal voice which
gave could also take back the crown. The
old foiTu was observed even at the coronation
of Charles I. (1625), of presenting the new
king to the crowd at the four comers of a
raised platform, and demanding their assent
to his nomination. The ground won bv the
aolemn depositianof two kings, Edward II
and Richard II, teemed lost in the Yorkist
risaction, but the accesslMi of Henr>- VII.
brought in a fresh jmrliamentary dj-nasty,ud though the Stuarts for a time fbre«i
ra» the Tuition the absolutist maxims of the
Scotch court, the triumph of the popular
party was in the end complete, and the Revo,
I>tioa (ISM) ertaUithed ft« em coBiti.

tutional principle that the King of England is
an official and not a proprietary ruler. [Kino.]

Allen, On the Pierogativ! T»lor, Glarii ol
Beaaiily

; Heani, Tkt Oownimflil of Jtnalaiid j
Btubbs, I'ontfitgd'oiial Hi«(or». £|j R R

]

Crown, Thk Wkahino of the. As part of
the regalia, the crown ssmbs to have been at
fimt nothing more than a fiDet of linen <a
doth, intended to represent th*IwloqrndMiiad
of deity. Like most of the othor tegtl mna.
ments, and the general aj^iaratus of court
ceremonial, the gold crown was borrowed from
the Emperors of the I':ast, who,on the establish,
mrait of Christianity as the state religion,
claimed for themselves the theocratic position

tito ancient Jewish kings. Thu crown
has been worn by the English monarchs—

(1) At thtir VoromUitH. Aftwtheadminis.
tiiition of the coronation oaUt by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, a special service is cele-
brated in Westminster Abbey, in the course of
which the Dean of Westminster solemnly
anomts the new king with holy oil, the great
dignitaries invest him with the re^a, the
imposition of the crown, performed bv the
arohbiahop himself, constituting the essLntial
act of inveetitttre. At UMt moment "the
trumpets sound, the drams beat, and the
people with loud and repeated shouts crj- 'God
»ve the king :

' A signal is also given from
the battlements of the chureh, at which the
twenty-one great guns in St. James's Park are
fired, and also the ordnance of the Tower."

(2) /« the yonmu ami Angevin period* at the
Cmrtt or PtrliamentM held on the three great
OiurAfirti^olthe vear, Christmas,E^r,
and Mirhaehnas Edward 1. first omitted
the custom, " saying merrily," thai ^siowai
do rather onemte tlun honour princea."

^•li^®
regalia used for the conmation were,

tiU toe Reformation, kept in the custody of
the Dean and Chapter of Westminster, both
for security and as an assertion of the national
character of investiture. On the dissolutitm
of the monasteries, they were transferred
from the national to the royal keeping in
the Tower. The Long Fftrliament dertroyed
them, as a protest against monarchical govern-
mcnt. On the Beatowitiiia « new set was
made, existo at tiM prewnt thy.

[H. R. R.]

^0WB Lands were in pre>Konnan times
of wide extent, aU theybtf-M (^t.) gradoatty
becoming terra regie, and the amonnt ol tlib
was considerably increased by the confiscations
of William I. [Chown.] The re-gmnts, how-
ever, to the king's followers and friends soon
reduced the amount of land held by the crown,
and under Henry III. it was necessary to passM Act of resumption, while in the reign of
Edward II. an Act was for some time in foroo
forbidding the alienation of crown lands.
The ro>-al demesnes were la
forfeitttrm in^ Wars of
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ecdcsiartkal t«ifl«catioiu of Hcnrv VIII •bu the neoewities of Jamw I. <mi cLrlL l'

'

posuu 01 ail the royal estates which wmJwi

J*^le«Ue granting away of the crown land^

^rty of the soveref^tq^^^f
el«-e« mhentenco from anyVe not'bS^-•wWMgnof England. Since George HI*
i»^J^!!fS?" "*^ accession has alw^rs sur^^^SXt^ dispose^rofT;«™™Bnt jiite the other ravennes of the

fmtta, tad UaA BotwS. ^

014

J*!Hf"'3''^ ThegenenU histon- of

CWdt^'fi'S^^.'-fl"-- of t^^

place, the fact thit Bolw?^«™ ' • ^"J

rwSl^^R «P«lition, pawned¥o^ir

^^T*"*" ^'^d that d^Z^
t^t^ir^'^ spirit of^oBHinntM his raising money by ererj-

Ss«xr,;^^feh^^^^

«P«.tly aliSi fli 1^^ Z^"''

afcrw'hich tX'"' " ""-^ that

reHeves E^^la^d of tTe
^

conntriss ofBur^ir^ ^* *•*

tion of the name Culdeo 'n,^ j •
"1*1"'™-

and owning no allegiance to Boi^^''S2bwere forced to co^orm h^Z
Alexander and David. Sfr Sk^Tl^^of them, " They originally mmn^^ IS^ f

came ahnoat synonj-mous with (Zt ^

CqIIm, Caboqial (*. 1803 i87«\

entered the prieSoofmH i!!^" 'T'^^;-
the Irish Cofi^^TlS? SdX'**"^time, of the ft^aganSTaSS. kl JL?"'*
^.mate he had^tchSS;SiSS!The government owed mucTtoT hL iiflS;'Wing, against whieh «ok.^gTBH-t Vigour

; he also didMM* ti»^M»Zthe temperance cause. ""'^H*'

Tj'^SHfS'.v'" Dki'mmossii Moo«. was
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The rrctendt r, < 'harli s Edwiird, ronimnndiHl
an army of HighlandiTK, who wero utterly
defeated bv the royal troopH under the DukV
of Cumberland (q.v.). This memorable battle
2Mfoii^tAiirUia,l746. [Bnjaa.Cm/aoM
Kbvaiii', Jacomtm.]

0«lf«pp«r, KiH Thomas (</. l.)4l), was
• relabve of Catherioe Howard, and one
of thoM eseeuted on • ecnfeMkm of haviiis
committed adalterjr with her. Sir Thomnx
Culpepper, it appem, had not only carried on
a criminal i-orrespondenee with the queen
before her marriage, but had had the hardi-
hood, when the court was staying at Lincoln
in 1341, to get introduced, by the agency of
Lady Rochford, Into the queen's bed-chamber.
On inquiries being made as to the queen's
conduct both after as well as before her
marriage, Culpepper and Lady Kochford were
both executed for high treason.

ClUnb«rlMld, Ueokoe Cliffokd, 3hii
Eabi of (*. 1538, rf. 1605), " one of the most
remarkable characters of his age," early dis-
pkved • taste for naval adventure. In 1586
he inflicted oonaidenible damage on the For*
tuguese commerce, and two yean lata* oom-
munded a ship in the attack on the Spanish
Armada off Calais. He subsequently engaged
in several marauding expeditions against the
Spaniards, and in 1598 took Porto Rico. The
carl, besides being renowned for his dashing
exploitaby sea, wa« an accomplished courtier
and a gnat favourite of the queen, by whom
he was nade a Knight of the Garter, though
kia diancter was not alt<»ether tree fkom
stein. " Before his death,'" says Mr. Cnn-
ningham, " he had squandered his fortune

:

nor, high as he may rank as a man of talent,
science, enterprise, and chivalry, is his
memory as a hnshaad hn hem tin <Aam of
cruelty."

"

OuqMI. BriUA Aiminl,; Coaaia^aai'sLim tf Wmbunt Xn^Ulmm. '

CllttlMriaad.HBMBTCLIFFORD, IstEaHL
OF (rf. 1542), was nimous as the only northern
noUe who remained loyal to the kbg'B cause
during the formidable insurrection of 1>536,
known as the " Pilgrima^ of Grace." His
socceasful defence of Skipton Castle against
the vigorous attack of the rebels was an im-
portant check to their otherwise triumphant
mogress through the districU north of the
Humber, and considerably advanced him in
the confidence and favour of the king. He wa i

created Earl of Cumberland in July 1525. »

OumbMrlud, William Ai-ousti-s, Dike
OF (*. 1721, rf. 1765), was the second son of
Geor^ n. and Queen Caroline. He adopted
a mi&ary caieer, and in 1743 was wounded at
the battle of Dettivgen. In 1745 we find him
objecting to his projected marriage with a
deformed Dutch princess, aid sendnig to the
dymg Lord Otford [WAUOLaj for advice.
WMtd momMMkd uai to agtw^ on con.

i tlition of rcciiving an ample ostebliahment,
which would at once cause the king to drop
the project. The plan was succcSsful. In
the same year he was appointed commander.
itt^dtief of the allies in rianders. Ho fought
with distiuru <hod gallantry at the glorious
defeat of Fontenoy. He was then lecalM
to opix)sc the advance of theYomg Pretender
through England, and made Ijchfleld his
hctd-qimrters. He was out-manteuvrcd by
the insurgents, however, and the Scotch gt)t

between him and London. On their retmit
from Derby, he started in pursuit, but was
defeated in a skirmish at Clifton, and allowed
the Highlanders to retire unmolested. After
the defeat at Falkirk, he was appointed
commander-in-chief in Scotknd, ana arrived
at Holyrood on Jan. 30, 174<|. He u^jy
defeated Charles Edward at Cullodon (q.v.).
The defeated Highlanders were treated
with great brutalitv, many of them being
put to death in cold blood, and the country
was systematically harried. By these cruel-
tics the duke gained the title of "the
Batcher." The tiianks of Parliament, and a
poision of ^^"25,000 a year, were voted him.
In 1747 he again commanded in flaaden,
bnt was defeated at the battle of XsiiiMdt.
Shortly afterwards he transmitted to tha
French overtures of peace. In 1757 he
was sent to command the army in Hanover.
He WM worsted in July at the battle of
lAofeldt and his disorganised armv being
surrounded by the enemv, he was com-
pelled to sign a convention at Closter-Seven.
" Here," said George 11., when he received
him, "is my son, who has ruined me and
disgraced liimself." The duke pnnn^y r»-
signed his military appointments. ¥at the
remainder of his life he lived in seclusion, his
chief friend being Henry Fox. In 1765
George III., wishing to rid himself of Gren-
ville and Bedford, applied to his uncle for
help. The latter applied to Pitt, but found
that statesman, influenced by Temple, inclined
to proposals which could not 1» accepted.
The duke, therefore, tume'' to Whig houses,
and prevailed on them to form a ministry,
with Rockingham at its head. Hia death at
Windsor was remarkably sudden, alttioa^ he
had previously suffered from a paralytic
stroke, and his constitution had been utterly
broken. " Of all the members of the royal
family," s.-j-s Mr. I^H^ky, "with the excep-
tion of Queen Caroline, he was the only one
who possessed any remarkable ability."

W^pole, 0«er«e If.; Leeky, UM. of Eng.

i

Stanhope, Httf. 0/ Enj.

Cumlnria—(1) etymologically, is a more
correct form of Cambria, and equivalent to
Cumberland, i.e., the land of the C>Tnry or
Welah; (2) historically, is used first in a
wider sense to denote the Brythonic district
between the Clyde and the KhUe, and west
of (ke "^maiait Baage and Xtfaick Iteea^



Clyde f yaUey of tho Cl/de) uX ubSt:

('^^'^ » ""irlo Arte Yt

•adW prpdnced the Four BmI TaS'

now often caJloAWi^ Cumbna was

cannot be decided - but^lTfaiT- " Cnmbroin

with the ^.er^^ oy'tSi^uSs-tirs

^SLp-'ofSaA^^^'?^^^^

almost in^L S^Lnf.hT'^!?

kinKii on their gong. Yet a nLl^fc
oJ«rter .peak, of the " wllei:^'??^,':!"i"^

"malgamation with f--, "&.^:„S^? ^^^l'

judiciou. legHii™, Srm^^L *^

<*exxT.—coc««J«.

;

[T. F. T.]

Wea&ail';,'™'** "Stwtrc?de

t'^jSC^l^T"'- thecoS^Tol
^ ,

influence in Gallowav ta,t\

a'^Jntite^-^StflSrStr/^^^^
Alelnvd h,, •!, >. *™ desolation of

country. He prob«Uy«2S tt^

lan?*^im!f5 *?t«'d«ced into Eng.

o'cl^kinSran'S^f.^^^.^t^ght

Are. Ac'coX^tHrai^'MTT^

tenants-in chlei?' TjT^.^^^X *^

fcrt m^rfflcati,^ ^^^^jg^WIn the
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feuilal court, un<l CDn.stituUd the 0,eat
CoHtKil ill the ]<('iilm, whow; (immnt wh*
veqnired for the iinpuaition of extmonliiuiry
tuw Mud the enactment new laws, and
who» advice on qiuNtka* ol Mute policy the
kjag WM espeeted at leaet to ouott. In the
preeunco of thii 1> dy wu>: undertak-m every
royal measure of national importance, judicial,
flnanciiil, oxirutivo, and legislative, for a«
vet no iliHtinition Utwccn the different
functions of government wn.s rocogni8e<l: and
thrice a yt ai-, on the Kiwit Church fe8tiv«l»,
Chriatmiiii, Kaater, and WhiUuntide, the
Uii( wore hk crown in a lolemn sciwion
convened at one of the provincial capital*.
Vi But JHch a body wan at once too un-
.eldy for the prompt despatch of bnidncia,

ind too intcnnittent to preHer^-o adminis-
trative routinuity. An inner council soon
appeui-'il, the nucleus of whicii was provided
in the royal liousehold, and took shape under
Henry I. as the Curia Rrgi» pmprr. f' was
Wictically a conunitteo of the first, entrusted
with the administration generally, legislation
rwnaining, of ooarae, with the national
omnefl. aad cor 1 of the great officers
of State, Justii 'hancellor. Treasurer;
the members of tne royal household. Con-
stable. Marshal, &c.: a number of clerks,
chosen by the crown. This mixed composi-
tion was typical of the character of the body,
which in different aspects might be regarde<l
as (a) the IMvy Council, (A) a Bureau of
AAniaiitiatioa, M a High Court of Justice,
and out of which have sprung all the ad-
misistrative fastitutions of the k^gdoro.
1b Henry eyes, finance waa at once the
end and the moans of government. It was
in hit reign, therefore, that the Curia threw
out the first of iu many offshooU, the Court of
Exchequer, organised by the Great Justiciar,
litwer le I'oor, Bishop of Salisbury, unless,
indeed, tiw two bodies are parallel develop-
menta of the hooaehold, sitting in different
<^pafitiM. From this moment tha Coria
R«ifiii conflnea itself mainly to judicial work,
and its members are styled Juttieei. All
appeals, such cases of first instance as
touched either the royal interest or the
lights and conduct of tenants-in-chief, came
lieforo this court, whose jurisdiction was
further extended by the system of writs to
(asea in which the customa^ law of the
local court.8 cottU Biva no anfficitnt nmedv.
[.I I wciu.] How &r the ^chequer and the
Curia Regis were co-exteunve is uncertain;
this at least is known : that every baron of
the Exchequer sat also as a justice of the
Curia Kegis, and that to the intimate con-
nection between the two we owe the system
of judicial circuits. The first itinerant
visitation by members of the inner council
waa directed solely to the assessment and
colleetian a< the royal dues: but as an im.
poitaat fraetioB of the revenoe waa derived
inn the fines iafikted in criminal cases, one

I

duty of the IViMisury officer waa to enter tka
shire court, and hold the pleas of the crowa.
What was begun by the Exchcouor from
financial considerations, the Curia Uogia con-
tinue<l and extended from motives of iwlicy.
It was not, however, till the i«organiaation
under Henry II., after the anarchy of Stephen's
reign, that the system became part of the
regular judicial maahiaaijr; aad on tha
reservation to the Cute UeA al the three
assizes of Xorel Jiimiin (dbpated claim to
lan(l),.Vi)/<rf'fr»(c«/?r(inhentance), Dwvinpf
nentmrnt (advowsons), regular circuits weta
established. [Assub.] (3) The Curia Kegit still
continued to sit collectively, accompanying
the king's movement* from place to place. In
1178 the intTeaaing importance of the judicial
work indnoad Henry to establish a separate
committee of Hve judges to hear the pleas of
the crown (criminal actions), who were to ha
fixed to one spot. This is the origin of tha
Court of Kiiifi Beiuh, the Curia Regis in tha
third and most restricted sense, " the judicial
committee of the conciliar committee of the
full Curia Regis." To art. 17 of Magna
Charta is due the separation of the third law
court, that of Cmnmon Pleas (civil actions),
which enact* that "The Common I'leas shall
not follow our oonrt, bat (hall be held in
some fixed place." But the complete separa-
tion of the three bodies by the establish-
ment of a separate staflf of justices for each
was not accomplished till late in the reign of
Henry. III.

The Court of Equity is but another offshoot
of the Ouria Regis. Petitions for redress of the
hardship* often inflicted by the common law
cv-V - led" *o he heard by the king, in tho
r • '»PriTyConnciL Aathe*emulti-
1 <!ame the enatom for 4h C3mh^

..^ige them before their soibmiarfaB
to ^, - lid reject the more extravagant.
liiseiuMi^.y, this preliminary sorting assumed
gi'-«ter prominence, till by the reign of
Richard II. it superseded the final examina-
tion altogether, and the Chancellor'* juri*-
diction todr ito place none the lenlar tew
court*.

This fecundity, howevw, did not alter the
character, thon^ it in^aned the vitality, of
the Curia Regis, which, after an intermittent
activity during the Lancaatrian period, was
organised, on the accession of the Tudors, into
the Star Chamber, a supreme court, specially
directed agninat the lawleasness of the great
feudal houees; and to this day the Privy
Council retains, thouf^ it never exercises,
its aadent judicial competence. As head of
the Executive, the Cuna R^ is also tha
lineal ancestor ci the pieaent ftivy Council,
and its infinitely more important olbininK
the Cabinet.

*
StnbbB. Pref. to Bauiia<uAVk<u, vol. U. (loll*

[H. K. B.]
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to thJ iSh w *«« '™"«<i

took up ih« ,K.,.uI«r MuSTin pSJ!*

thn)„«rhout his lift. daS SSit to

retired on • nenlcm iill L
"

down! .'rt'hi.^^t.'ffi ^!"^^r
mind gave wmv and ii. «Jk ^ I

•rely nert Lm. but near him " ^

made VwL j « '° J«no«»y, 18»9, he was

"?h?'SJ;"*"r'
famine which Ind^ i.« •

"'e'»ont
Britiah rule hTk ^ e«P«ienc«i under

"uroar. Out be rengned in 1908.

promieed Uberty rr^'.^*\', king

s"*a-|^tw:£yU!
BBtU the fim l^liMaartofB^SjU

To this

attended the f..,lv part oWlSj^ r*"*

wSi7-^"l^'^
^^^^:^Jh.itei:^^„i3

•nwg^ment -^th the S&T^rLi^"ter a considerable Tbru^^ .«* 'fl'

«lil*''*/'""*T"'
takenrtV^n ""J me^ihandiso were

yearof WiCm III^S^ l^' »«^

JSh,5if^ "S^
Elizabeth actSWuKS

RiSiamenthadlSfoLnLM*' t^""

tonw were^edT IwlS..^^'^
judges j„ Jiaw, Ca.e^^J'^t^
lw»k^ „j proauction in 18M erf •

two hundred yeaw, wo^l^ ,and poundage'to the 1^tTm T^^^lened the tax without^. -_^f' ^
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pu*<'lilii Cur. I .. .
Hi. .l..L,iin({th«tii>. lu.h

puyni. iit^ ou^it to Ik without • oiii.
Bion r.,M« iit III I'M.liani. iit. At tlif Huitow.
tkm till' . iiHtniim ». IV ntf.in giHntoU to Uiu

!2fJ"'j " ™tB. wh.WMWiwd by I'urhiiiii. Ill, hikI npuid by tlm
IHMMtT. T»ie K'ttlt iiiunl of tht! reveauo lifterUf UrviilutHin duaetl tiM kiilaty of the
politi.ul iiniiortttiKe nf the ciuIoiim. Uy
l> Ann.., ,: 0, tiiim«»(< .u'l |iouiiilagv bocame
I>Hrt ..f th.1 luitinniil iiio-ni.'. anil wiw luulu
Imt.li. f.,r thf public Jil.t ; und in thu n-imof
<>'-'iKit II. the LiRt rimiwnt of thu old
iiutoiim wuH (.l.UtinitL-.l l.y the pimhiiw of
tbe riKht.if |.rii««(f,. from thf Duki of (iniftun.
lo whoiM! fnuiily it liu.l In i n ifnmti-U. 'Vhv
Witwn of kvyiag viutonia l.y Cookii of nito»
which often caitwd confusion und low, was
•boUihed by 27 Geo. III., c. 13, the CmtUm
CuHDiulniwH Art, which provided • tiniple
and unifonn mht mi- of Uixiiti.m Since that
(litf wvtnil iiUirationH hiivf ix.«n inado in
thf tnntoiiw. AmoiiK th. w . hun({t.», the most
remurkalilo arc thow i ttc, t.d l.y the CiiKlumt
T»r\fi' AmtHduitiit Art „f I8(i6. 'n,iH wan
the reMtlt ol a treaty with Fi-.in. f, and by tho
teduttion of the duty on wino itfotii-d by Sir
(Jliidstone. it has mule the light winea of
*ranw ih. ajj in England. Beneficial aa thia
Act has l)tH.n, it falls short in two mnects of
the bi«hi»t stamlaid of jKilicy n>awda
ouHtoiii,. It nia.'.. fb.. nKulation of our
Hn.ini ..8 the tmbjcct ..fa ticatv with a foi.-iim
ct.untiy. and it inti-<i.hKi d un'element of un-
certainty int.. a tax, by levying the duty on
jraie m proportion to the akohidit contained
The whole Mbject of duti».8 on menhandiso
is regiutkd in a diflferent li^ht now to that
which ruled our policy in connection with tlio
outtoms a oenturi- and a half ago. ITien
taxes on commoditi.^8 wero imposed with anew to protectiuK native industry, and to

u
*?* P^icular trades. Now the principia

which causes their imposition is ths necessityM obtaiunig revenue; not as an effort
to Javow home produce i.t the espenae
of the fweiKU producer. It wa* also
widely held that a nation acted wisely in
prohibiting or checking the export of useful
commodities, and for this reason in early
times the < xi>(ii t customs formed the princip^
an.l even in later times a considerable, part
of the taxes on merchandise. Sir R. Walpole
saw the falLicy of this theory, and made a
step towards tvw tntde by abolishing n one
ywr duties on 106 exports and 38 imports,
rhe system of ilrmwtmikt, originally looked
on simply as a means of encouraging our
shipping, has now Wn perfected by allowing
tte repayment of the whole import duty on
the re-exportation of foreign goods. By the

l*>nJ*'l warehouses, the merchant is
enabled to pay the custom at the time most
ccmvement to himself. This system was con-

*£• •^"f K. AValpole, and "carried out in
U03. The management of the cwtoma is in

the hand* of a chairman
nwiwlariwteti (6 Geo. IV
miavthaeaBlnleltlMG
Tmmuy .

an.l , boarl of
c- liMi), who are

the'

Cnmmrrc*,

OwiM
[W. u.j

~- -r T-w- — Is an omn r ofp ut antiquity who serves the function of
lte« lH r of the tecwda of the sessi. .s „{ „

',V?r.'^-
^^'^ J***^ 37 Henry VIII

and 3 k 4 VA. VI. (lo49) comiderahly
Umiting his importance, and tht^ othe.- wan

^!^^ 'T^^^ *« »c must K. a
jiwtice of the peace, and of the quorum, and
is now usually the lord-lieutenant of a county
though the two offli-es are quite distinct'
the one U'tag military, the other civil.

. OmMi la a native sUto of India which
fwms a peninsula tu the south ot Made.
The Ilao of Cutch entered into an agree.'
nient wit;, the East India Company In 1809
and concludi^d treat i. s with Oft at Britain in
1810. I'lracy was largi-ly carried on by the
inhabitants, and on this account, and in
order to check the misgovemment of th»
provteo^ the English interveni^d and d...
powd the Bao. By a treaty with Oreat
Bntain n»de m 1823. the oo««trv bei«mt
Wbutary to England, and iweitej a Resi.
dent iipi«int. ; by the Bombay government.

Onthbart, St. (rf. 687), was in all pro-
baUbtjra native of Korthumbria, and lx.rr
in the district which ufterwards became tht
Lothians. Early in life he became a monk
and afterwards prior, at Melrose, nnAet it»
first .abbot. Bate, one of the disciples ol
Aldan, and followed him when he was trans-
ferred t') Ripon. Subsequently, Euta waf
appomted Abbot of Lindisfame, and Cuthbert
accompanied him thither as prior, whence hi
retwed to a hermitage on the adjacent islam
of Fame. At the entreaties of Egfrod o
Aorthumbria he Quitted his ntrcet an.
allowed himself to be consecrated Bishop oi
liirdisfame by Archbishop Theodoro (685)
Before his death, he again retired to hit
seclusion at Fame, where he died, March 20
087. Cuthbert's life wUle at Melrose an.;
Lindisfame was one long missionary eff.irt
He travelled over all northern Northumbria
and converted great numbers from heathen
ism. His fome was very great in the north
and many miracles were ascribed to his reli«^
TTiroughout the Middle Ages his shrine a
Durham was a great centre of pilglimagi
and he continued to be the &voutteiuui
of northeiTi England.

The X,./« 0/ a. CulhbtH was wiittoi hr Bed
and there is another Ltft writtco b/ aa anon
moo* and eTidentlv eootamparaaaoM antfaa
See afro Bede'i EcelaiHiailSMMyT
Cntluwd, King of^ Wessex (740—764

Was s kinwnan
He

of .^theiheaid. whom ^
the portion i f



with th.

'««le<J th* Hrit^, "'ore do-

victorioft^ or 745,

•» 'rom tSwIfby^hi'SriSh*".of the c«Bp«ign orisoS.
"

o* the Dovne he S ^» ll"* b"*"'

rewarded by7n l2 iT*** 0«>enil,W the forlorn W.? th. ^ ^"T^' «•
"oJ for hie ulUr . "•»• o/Nenmr:

the itormio* nmr^^- : « '"OS he led
the .troTghfirSv^'"*
o'BlenheKl^;'^: •»det the UuU'
Y''i«fr«.. but wee^S^ ^/^wT*"" "n 'he
la 1705 he wm SSrll^i^"*^

•onw time dirS tt.\V ' «nd tot

r?"*' with • pdeSSeTSi ^ *?' hi. .er-

on of hi. .)ep«,d2n?'a,«i? ''^n"'* '^•'^o.
later C*ichelm%nd h^ '^"o y**"
'n •battle near CirDniiS!' iT*"

•»<rro«t2?th«n ififTL** I»"»P«0B.
h*«n bard preSed bt .L"^*" *» ha»e

I«;obafcly ctwuwrTbJd
We«./on tbe S.wlt"^

I'J^uSrSL^iS'fromrll^^
kin»f on thede^iUnn ^^^^'"•JbeeMi,

conflici. witbSe S„'''T»''
-fd m what S •/

-Yon^::, KlUn^oM-'^y

ulanil. r^*."^" •o»wei«i n# <k.

• -."—'Me near
Clan king. Penj, T»"Ts«'r ^er-

B'nnu^ «,a died t^ZmJt ^

tba

of
irkidt

'. and

(Cplcherter), and who fc!
Oanwlodunnm

^o"« bearii^ hU 'mS;^ number of

w«?^Wi,^°' We-x (611-643)
'"If, whom h^ .«^r:i*"5 '"'I*«'' °* Ceo/:

thelreat;f:^r£S'T^*;„»^:
CouTention provided W'i. .^^

The obiectof the^ Pn ""l'?

A.i.tio'Turtr^„^^°'';'';:«
•ggreewon. and thil^ I

j""^" *
the Conve.;tiSr^^*vi&'"^ •°82S''
Jftired f«m bS^JT^^u " '

Ever eince then r. ^ ^"*» ^ee?

•MBifa^^ Mbject to aoadna "

— mwpntiait.and er&i

III.
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widi Um KyM» whn be tiiir all wai
MMl, Hii anurt win, iMtvt'riht'k'M, nrileretl, but
muM nnt bo varriwl into t'lpcutioa, owing to
tho Ltrvn numbnr of tn 'ii wbo MM>iiibM at
NawKrth to protect iU lorl. On thi< Bnit op.
(Mrtuiiity Dacm (wnixxl into Scotliiml, uml
•iiliiii iliicritly juiniMl tho Duke of AU t't itrniy
in tho liow Ciiiintrit'ii,

Aik«a, AliiaMh
/ SwlWr, Slili Paivrt,

IhMrcSt I-iohh «p HtHNTUoNriiAi x (>/.

lit I) (l^irJ I)iicrt'« of thu South), w«* u
young nobloman who, in compiiny with
Mveral friemU. h»i cngni^i in u di'i'r-iti'nling

Mpadition to tho jwrlc of nn iinpopulur ni-igh-
boor. Daring the affmy which enaued one
«f thfl foreaten was killeil, and tha whola
party were brought up for trial, and a rnrdirt
of wilful murder wm returned. Du*pite alt
tho efforti of Dacret'i fricnda, Henry VIII.
would not conient to apnm the young man'i
life, luying he would deiil out equiil justiiu to
all rank*. Lord Ducroa waa acconUnnly
executed in 1541.

m —t °^ SawatoBi waa the acene
of the srroiit victory won hy Kthelfrith of
Northumbria (003) over Aidan, King of the
ifcota, wbo waa followed by a large force of
Iriah Picta and Uritonr. Kthelfrith w,i»
•Mialad by the IMriada, nnd gninetl a signal
Trfctorjr. Tbngiaatan ia probubly I tawston in
Koxburghahiru.

PfclhOBltt, Gkorob, 0th Karl or (i.

irn, 4. 1BS8), diatiM<rieM himaelf as u
MUiar ia hia aerlier liie. For hia aer-
ykm in the Fr«n«A War. and awerially at
tte battle of Waterloo, he waa^Uaedto a
peerage in the United Kingdom. In 1816 ha
waa appointed Governor of Novs Scotia, and
four yean later Uovemor-Cieneiul of CanadH.
More of a soldier than a statesman, ho failed
io conciliate the democratic party, who were
«Umouring for reforms. About "this time a
comaifttee ef the House of Commona deolaied
the griay

e

w U the OmaJiaaa to be iwL
aadft MM Uti Dalhonie wu recalled.

BallMMi^ Janm Akbbiw Baowy-
Bamsav, 1st MAaQtris and lOnt Saat or
(«. 1812, 4. 1860), waa the third son o( tte
ninth Earl of Dalhouaie, and waa educated at
Harrow and Oxford. He entered the Hooae
of Commona young, but was soon called to
the Upper Hou«e, on his father's death.
Under 8ir Robert Peel's ministry he waa
suocessiTely Vfee-Prtaident and Preaident
(1844) of the Board of Trade—a poet in
wliich he did much to develoD ow caOwar
mtan. On the fall of Sir Robert Ptert
goTemment he did not qnit office, but was soon
appointed OoTemor<^}eneTal of India (1848).
It was a time of great peril for British India,
where the Sikha were threatening much
trottUfi, and in auch an emergency Dnlhoosie
detemaMd to be on Um tcme of dai^.

MMBt nuMd a vote
lie iwflNik aad thoNM el kit Mrito

After the Tiolaties of Uoojerat and Uoultaa,
be re-enaaieed the Kovemroent of the Pim*
Jaub, and in 18A3, br the capture ot Pegu,
completed the frontier ot Britiah Burmah.
Thu ramaiader of hia term of ottoe waa
occupied ia eonaoUdating the grwt em^ra
und«r hi* rule. Ouda aad Nafpoie, ia addi.
tion to Pegu and the Paajaab, were broo^
dirratir under our government, wSila the
Civil Service was more and more thrown open
to all natural born nubjecU of thu crown,
English and Hindoo alike. Under the strain
his iiealth bega» to fail, aad in 18M ho n-
aigned oSoe. and aeea aflenrarda left Cal-
cutta for Barope. ni-'Jam
of thanks lo aia for hia

fortrament showed 'e lai

y creating hia a aMiqaia.

Duke of AlgrD. /"'to «a<fav DaXhouti* aorf
ta««i,,. [x. A. A.

J

SallJ»gud Bmlwar, Kr:»T Lmoir
Eablb fioLWia, LoBB («. lUOl, 4. 1871). was
east a* Miniater to jbdrid ia IMS, when he
remained until, in 1848, he was nfilned t»
leave the kingdom upon prcaentiag to tke
queen - mother Lord Palmenton'a recom-
mendationi to adopt a more Liberal poller.
From 1840 to 1892 be waa Minister at Wash-
ington (where he negotiate<i the Clayton.
Bulwer Treaty), aad from 1892 to 1S«6 at
FloNMo. Ynm 1U7 tiU 18M he was am.
baaaadoe at Ooastaatiaopie, In 1871 he waa
created Baron Dalling and Bulwer.

. Palrinda Dal.Riada, " tho home of tho
deaoeadants of Itiada"—waa (1) a district in
Iiehuid, including tho northern half of county
Antrim, anparently one of the oldaat aettle-
mcnts of the Scots among the Plcts of Ulater;
(2) the namo given to the district of Argyle-
Hhire, settled by the immigrant Scota i^m
Ireland. [For the history of the W\Ui4m ^
IkUriaia, see article on ScoTa.]

' Bkeaa, CWHe (cstint, v<d. I.

Baliy, Tmi BATTti or, waa an en*
gagnmont fought between John of Lorn, a
relabon of Com>-n, and Robert Bruce. In
this enga^ment the Scottish king distin-
guished himself by tho skiU with which he
moved back his armoured knights fcom the
swarm of half-naked Highlanders, who made
the attack upon ground that waa eaaentially
unfavourable for the operations of cavalry.

Oalrympl*, Sim H«w (*. 1760, 4. 1830),
obtained an ensign'a commission in the 3Ut
Regiment in 1762. After holding rarioua
other eommands, he was in 1806 appointed
Governor of Gibraltar, whore he remained
until Aarat, 180^ when bo waa pUced in
commana of the British amy in PortogaL
He arrived at hoad-quartera the day after
Wellesley'a victory at Vimiew^ and aapeT'
sodcd fionwi, who had abeedy ana
WeUadey, and had pceveated \Sk



tTiMlmin.,2 «nd put 00 th< ir

""o mnkS "»{o«d to

«ppomttHl Ooveniorof Bl«.{^?Jli"iHKt hu teWM to iuv. l.Tl .^f*'*'

( MI )

homo (ia6;o vJ'r^^r!'"".'

»*»*y»pl«. Dath, [H»,i.^ Lokd.]

tA^^^f^^' Master of HUi-
monci. aent to London (lM9^te»£^*^*-
•Ml mi«iri...ni w«» an abla

hi^^v'IZ^Tryy.y^^ nndication of

W8«Jinff them a. he did in tL Itoht^:S^«^of indoatry. and*5f "fi* ^

I

homo (106.?) L„j w.r'^'?''''"'
h ' retum«i

in-hk.f o^/wi, H .:'r'"'^ "'mm.nd.r.
' P-t which ho he7d i»

'» NcotU»d-4
for the few <l«y. wh. n .«

"ctptlng

to haTTwhi-S^r i« aaa

•ft«r thi. ?icS?*k '"i^T' 1? ""J
"act.^ ,hn sSvSeT.^ijJ^.T^'*.*" "I"*'
inif to .pit and ro«.t
Aft«r the Utti" of^.h« II

^th^comm^ion -A'^dX-^fc^ej

, /or the eccon^Br«? hi.
' "™«'k«kle

»» Waa the W. hTrT^i-1!°* ""'^ »

rabble of boj °*t^ t^u"^'^ '"'» »

ta the jTMr 1684 or 1688.

0/ OkiS^^n°',/;i''*J:' °' Clare, Eari
out between the Earll 'of r"* ''i""
Warenne, Ro,^ iob»H
Pembrek^toXun^SSi^*"' «>'

councila In''T2S 'lSS t^jHi:'

w wii^-pS:bird''"' iS'-P^s
cbima in the Okm^. • J"'"*

' "fortune whid. he dKblfy^S'";-

••^^'Sfc.S'ofrd'..^
Primary „ . trfbS: for^ wTti""*^t continued long after the n!lS^
ongiaaUy to have be^TT

'

Iwda, aid to hive Wn fi^
»» cultivated

*i««wa of EthelRdll nJ^.^J^ ""e
time in 991 Ed«,2 Vi?^'*^^y "»« «"*
it. but WmJa^^S^^'^^'^^iiAed
wrived it^Sn atr^^^SL**^

•r
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dimute between Henry II. and B^ket in 1163
•no M from this very year the Daneteld
ceawd to be a diitinct item in the kinjr'B
wrenue, it ia infemd that the D-megeld was
thus abohahed by the energetic oppoBition of
the archbiahop. From thu time it was for
some years represented in the accounts by a
tax, under the name of donum, or aHiilimn
lAiDl, which, according to Dr. Stubbg, was
•till levied on a new computatiim of kiOam,
tiU under Kichard I. it acquind the newname of earucage (q.v.).

••

Baaalagh (Danelaw, or Hbwalaoi).
rhe name given to that part of England
where Danish blood, customs, and laws had
to a greater or less extent modified, or
Murped the place of, the corresponding
Anghan features. Roughly speaking, weMy mj that the Danish inttuence gmdually
feisened as the distance from Yorkshire in-
oreasj^. The extent of Danehnd varied
at different periods. The great stretch of
country that was in later times included under
the general name of the Danelagh seems to
have been due to three, if not four, different
colonisations. First came the settlement in
Deira, which, beginning with thf? conquest of
lork in 867, was consummated , hen Ualfden
•eparated from the southern lure in STo
and next year divided Deira among his host.
l"he southem part of this province may bo
considered as the very heart of the aetUe-
ment, the district where the Danes were most
numerous. Here the typical Danish endings
thorpe and caster and bi) occur in the
greatest profusion. But the Danes do not
appear to have spread into Lancashire in
any numW and the Norse names in
Cumberland and Westmoreland are pro-
haWy due to invasions of another time
and family, ^or do the Due* aeem to
have colonised beyond the Tees. Acrosa
this boundary river, with a few cxcop-
tions, the lo,,, and the liami are the
xule, and it is said that only four byt are
to be found north of the last-named river
Iteyond Its banks are Chester-le-Street and
Oiesterwood

; Stockton and Middleham take
the idaeeof Doncastcr, Whitby, andBarwick.

diIlL*r°#TK"""J?*' Danish
Uistncts of the north, we must not suppose an
^tirpation of the Anglian inhaWtourfi^aese
being very near by blood andWnage to their
conquerors, the ktter came in merAy as new
lords, and an entirely fresh state of thines
was not aet up So Ctellingham lies clow by
Wethwrby and Alverthorpe by Wakefield, and
P'^^**"'* verv far from North AUer.
t«i. Tlw aeeond neatllanish colony was thatW UttOOln, which aeema to have spread down
to the borders of Holland (a district distinctly
non-Danish in its local nomenclature), and ismuked by the imm gMMnl fmibu^m Um

colony in Deira, only in a le* dwrae. Tha
heart of this settlement aeems toThaTe been
in the Lindsey uplands. The partition of this
part of the countr>- took place probably in

.1 ^<i.
colonisation of Lindsey s^oma

to be distinct from that which included
Leicester, Nottingham, Derby, and North-
amptwi, and which, in some parts, evenextenM a few miles beyond Watling Street
In later years thia settlement apjears inWHory aa embracing Lincoln, anHs thentaoTO as the "Five Boroughs." The fourthnd tort important Danish conquest waa tint
of East Anglia and Essex. But here the
colonisation must have been very slight ThB
typical Danish endings are comparatively rare

«"d there is only
one district that is largely characterised by the
*y termimition: that lying round the mouth
of the \ are. Such were the three or four jrrcat
divisions of the Danish settlemmU in tng-
land and tht^ir furthest extent is marked by
the licaty of Wedmore between Alfred and
truthrum, as up the Thames to the Lee, alone
the Lee to its source, then to Bedford, art
hence up the Ouse to Watling Street. But
the whole of this ten-itorj- can never have
been in any strict sense Danish, and the
greater part was gradually won back, and in-
corpoi-ated w"th the Weat 8a.xon monarehy.
L nder Ldward the Elder, the greater part of
3Iercia and Lssex was recovered ; East Anoi^
submitted in 921. as did the Danish earMw^
Northampton

; while in 94 1 , the Five Boroughs
were finahy won for the West Saxon cro^
^tJJJ'^ ^""'^ kingdom of ttenorth had been tottering, and was dmrivcd
of Its independence by Edred (854)

There are,untetunatdy, verj- fei material*
remaining fhm which to rionstruct the
special features even of thow divinons of th»DaneUgh where the Scandinavian influence«as strongest. The two great settlements ofDeira and Lindsey were divided into ,<,/.«?,,or 0-.M„v, and these again sub-divided

7l l i'v
'"^'"^ The court

Of the trithing waa superior to that of the
wapentake and this arrangement has been
considered to pomt to a .yatematic division of

iJt^"^
""'"' ^"ix^y « Yorkshire, all

three ridings converge towaidi tlw tow^ ofiork In Domesday, LeicertertWre, Notthig-
hamshire, and Derbyshire appear as dividSl
into .vapentakes, but the trithing, as was to
boexpected^ is not to be found in these
coMBej. Northamptonshire and Kutland
had both wapentakes and hundreds; while

: ti.-
-^"^Iwn ooontiea had neither

tnthing nor wapentake. East Anglia waa for
a time governed by its own Dan& Mac Mwas Deira in the north; hut then doer aot
spp.-'ar to have been any such diirnity in
Lindsey or the Five Boroughs, though eMhot
the five towns may have had ito own anw,«>» «wm Mi^ aad tb* n>i.m. timt oi
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meat in Leicester and th^it Kovern-
The difference in hi ttw^ nT" l*"""."West Saion Britain ean»„rtf ^'"'^
trreat " Tho^ *

<»nnot Iwva been verv

East Angli.^toSKX d^ in*?"

Danes "eradicaK^ „f^°'*'''™

ceZinZX «co"^Jify have been^

fpan.terelw^^f^i^/'"'^"""',from those of Slercia a^d W^^' ^ft"-'^''
alludes iS

>.:j. yoose, or. amiina-the/C^^Vcho^l-o^^^^ ubid. the Dane. Infl!^ '
*l»en he

to tlSr " Punwhment " acconW

Conquest. tiU it .^?^^'?,r'^ the
*a» of Stephen. Wth H^nr^r**??^
justice was inv8rri.„H 7.?- king's

•elves imcerbdii^^^A&^,''''*''tl»eni-
«2iviaion. ^ "^onff to this

AelSS^diSfren^ "^T "^'^'^'^ «
Norfolk;ffik]fc"i^f!°<lf--York.hire,
colnshii; iS°Jf;f!??> l^M'nfirhanwhire, Lin.'

denshire, Bucl7;^?^ u^''Hr«' Hunting^

Hertfordshi^""[£SS!f 3edfordri,i4,

[T. A. A.]

^•"•(*1*' called NoRTHifpw «.-or

fresh swannt ' n
^''^'^

and aometSe. nS^fif*-!''"^^

they eoiZonW^ent on th«5, f •**

object was n,J:i^rptt fei!- ^»
<ut up into so many nettv .

^ftSTl'f 'f?
combined effStT^L^Jl

wont, and ^dSle'T'-^ '^^
the many terror, of

*®™?le danger to

of the WikinM T^4^ , ®. inroads

navi^bT^Tnet'^' G^'S^ ^^''t

county) of Scandi^viTwere ^,hS'-T*/'

Com the Old in D^^S^te^K'^""r«y'

IP^tsanc^X^'^'^^U^dJ^f-^^^^^^
process that wu I^** '™ "anio

a .inglaTte'^S.S^S'SZ^^^^^
the source of the MtkmJi^^,,^'^''
England and Germany the n«-j ,

"*

proved a deadly f^\he nW™^*-^*'S°P">«»t

the new moS 'SHiTiSl.""*'"" *°

the Northmen ^han^J^^^^l^fand sought to win by OmS^LS^*" thome for their old pofctyll!!^^
"

rlish themselves tlue^

of this i^od at .^i?n^i"!7 S "-"it

Danish. fo™. ? w ^"^ain was
and West WeinrWcfc fc" ^
Hengestesdunf^^JhTS'L^'^^T^t^ «*

^ the change.*%ndXZ^



tught tho invader that Weiaex wm not so
owy a prey as the subject states. When
Etnolred died in tho middlo of the contest,
his brother Alfred kept up the struggle. Ho
succeeded in clearing hig own territoiy at the
••xpcnse of tho overlordship won by Egbert.
But Doira, Northumbriu, and East Anglia
were regularly occupied and symmetrically
divided among tho conquei-ors with the same
numerical precision aa marks the allotment of
Iceland. A fresh int-asion of Wcsscx in 878
reduced Alfred to the lowest pitch ef degn-
•lation, but his marreUoua revival led to tiie
Treaty of Wedmoro, that acknowledged tho
*taliu quo, and gava the Danes all the land
north-east of Watling Street (i.r., Chester to
Hertford), and the Le.i and Lower Thames.
Within this Danelagh a new Scandinavia
Mose; and a new swarm of haradnkoumtgr,
Iwe Guthorm of East Anglia, seemed to undo
t«>J«wk of the Pendaa and Edwins. North
of Doxra an English line continu^ to reign
in Bamborough. While this was going on
in England, other settlements were being
effected in the north and west. Fresh swarms
of Wikings, who fled " from the tyranny of
Harold Fairhair," colonised the Orkneys,
Shetland, Faroe, Hebrides, and the southern
isles as far as Man, and in Sutherland and
Owthness effected a settlement on tho main-
land. Indignant at their desertion, Harold
went m person to subdue them to his sway.
The boldest sought a remoter home in the
hitherto desert Icelarl, and thence in Gnien-
land and Vinland (Massachusetts) are said to
have established the first European colonies in
the New World. Others went to the east coast
of Ireland, where such names as Watcrford
ud Wexford perpetuate the memory of tho
Joking state. Thence they inflicted severe
Diows on Wales and Strathclyde. The abun-
dance otforth, holm, and garthi in the region
round Milford Haven testifies that the wander-
ing sea-king found amidst the deep inlets at
south-western Dj-fed the likeness of the fjords
ot his northern home. Fainter traces of a pos-
sible settlement in Anglesea, clearer ones of
an occupation of the lands i-ound .Solway Firth,
mark the ubiquity of tho sea-kings' ravages
oamttmet, as in the Orkneys and Shetlands,Md in the extreme north of Scotland, they
drove away the old CJeltic inhabitants. InMm they diq>layed that capacity for assimi-
luton with the subject race that always marked
raeir descendants. OuUide the bounds of
Britain, similar colonising bands won Nor-
mandytrom the Carolings, and eflFected smaller
setUements on other parts of the Gaulish
coast^ Eastwards over the Baltic, Rurik and
mjJYikmgs founded a dj-nasty in Russia,
22<i«o»»M wiiansOT carried the terror of the

name to the court of the Eastern
vwait Tho Peace of Wedmore b^n a new
|«MW IB the relation between Ei^Iish and

For .t oentory we iMur little el MltamAtu hm lieyted laa, but a eonataat

war went on between the Danes in England
and the West Saxon monarchs who endea.
voured to subdue them. Even tho constant
devastations of the "black pagans," which
laid waste Carlisle, and harried with fearful
effecte Walee after the death of Howel Dha,
were the work mostly of Danish settkra in
Ireland, or of colonists among the Brythons
themselves. The steps of this new strngglw
are as follows : Alfi-od rested content with
the acknowledgment of his overlordriiip and
the recognition of Christianity among tho
Danish settlers. Edward tho Elder and his
sister ^thelflaed, the " Lady of the Mercians,"
went a step farther by building a strong lino
of fortress along the frontier <rf the Danelagli.
which prevented further invasions of Weesex
and West Saxon Mertia, and were starting-
points for tho subjection of tho sons of tho
Wikings. Athelston exceeded this by estab-
lishing friendly relations with the princes of
ScandinaWa, by defeating tho gieat confe-
deracy of Danes and Celts at Brunanburh, and
by beginning the direct re-conquert of the
lands ceded at Wedmore. Edrcd, or Dunstan
his minister, completed the process by the
conquest of Northumbria and tho assumption
of imperial titles. Edgar, called first toi
power by the northera and Danish half of the
nation, consolidated the process by renewing
the iiberal, yet effectual, policy of Dunstan.
Under him, the Danes became Englishmen,
and the Danelagh a merely legal distinction.
The n>«eaaaeit was thus completed. With
Ethebed th» Unready everj-thing went
wrong, and before long the dangers of the
eighth, and ninth century were revived bv
fresh plunderi^ of new Wiking hordes fhmi
Scandina^-ia. But the first stage thus lenewei
soon led to tho second coming back, and the-
kings of the north were now too powerful to
brook subjects establishing new Kormandiea
or Icelands at their expense. Hence they
resolved to take part in these expeditions of
plunder and settlement, and that Mr. Free-
man's tiiird stage of political conquest, a
stage never attained on Uie Continent, begtea.
The King of all Denmark now seta to wo*
to conquer all England. After many failures,
Swegen succeeded in his attempt, and handed
down his power to his greater son, Canute, who
reignedas legalKingof England with theasnent
of the English people, which, if fonnal at first,
became ultimately as real as any such popular
recognitions were, and was only withdrawn
when the quarrels and adaoMMhwt el Hnrtiie-
canute and Harold led to the leetoration of
the West Saxon line in Edward the Confessor.
The really important Danish period of

English history now ends;, but Wiking
forages were still not unknown, and expe-
ditions of Danish and Norse princes still con-
tinued for nearly a century. In England, the

rit invasion of the heroic Harold Haidiada
lOM might, if successful, have phxei

JhaOi dj-naaty on the thnme. AU



throngh the Conqueror's reiim similar itfainter, assaults were feared iiff^f '
.

mtewrt of the EnpLh^r tIo T^
seL wiSffS his war inaS
m io»8, was the last exploit of the WiJahZ

lSnno^^^/:?J?f:?aS'^^

as^Kif^-"^^^^^««Me tottte of Largs put an end to their

theTJ^lJiSed ^eSS^^^^^^ I'ut

also the Orkney, and their dep«S^

thi^f3u^r;nS%f"''Si '^<i want,

retromsmon towards barbarism tLZ.«n. #l^hs and culture thatTCd^ tt^i^^ °{ I

Little positively can ^''T"

this renwct tn tiT*^ '. *>

tenden^TOn thf^l^ terntorialising

effect 7i ^ fa*^ '^L*'?^*^'*' th«

change, in kw^'^S'^^'m^

;^;^nT"Tow."ir£.,*^j
KTSJfivi'PS?*'"* English history

ter*^ the Anglian

J^ J?Ir*^*"tion«, so &r as we^ twthmentally the

the English. As soon as they became Chrt.,t.«n. they were pmeticaUy fiLliKjw

non,enclat«e; tli' ^tt^Son^rbW^:
" tun ;

" the " forcet" « ncW^- tft^^»
:* holms" of XorS EiSf. •"•"'^

mto wapentake, and Sfc ^^^1?"

Keep their onginal form. Only in tho rerio.of govemmcnt where a thoroughly N^iS?stitution was superimp««d on f (Sltio^Hu*to the extinction of the latter ir*kifii V

the lSS'.i;Stt^«^C'^'i^^thou^h

ulstiKt In Orkney and Shetland (Q««rn«and Sunderland alone did tSeCoSSMtffld w thoroughly aa to wperiSr iSold hnguago for oife which, S^jJSlnfluence^ eaaly bct»mc EngbAT^TjS?

on the intaXSn i#T£i?.,°'
foUowed

n/Zl^'' *"''!^ Canute'.Kli

th^XffiS^ttS^uT^.^'-;^
of the greatest political itip^^'ir^'ducmg on a smiU Male flie^S *i-5L^^'
that were afterwar^d^vd^^J^S*extent by the Norman C<Z^ Brt^
lo oe a actor in this procesi. The Nnwi.^
antiquaries, whorefer^r^i„t

si
"^""^

wjtt their own rtate to^,h infl"^^"^^land. Ignore how much both We facommon, and the ..imitotive capaci?? rf*?hut rigotw me in cSSSS wU



reign of Canute. Konmd Haurer, whoee falaiid
givea the beat ocoonnt ot the poreet form of

*7*°^T'»5 dereloped in iwiUtion. hu
lao, in hi* KntmHu UMuneha*. trwtad Mrte of
tiie «ubj«^ with neM dinriiviautioB. Tor the
SmndiuaTiane at lunae, Saono'a HnmrtriKola,
tauulatad by Lain, ahridgad 1> Carijrle a garti
*1'M' V Sonnt,U th» gtart aaUKHrit/, and
Dahlmann'a OmhtiU* Pamwaiart k good

adltjoB otcywrioan Jbpnt Uanuia and Ander-

fH« Skene*^to SoMlnul, aqMaDjr i. SOa, SiS-AsSS. 388.

[T. F. T.]

Bugarfleld, Thomas (</. IQ80), tho
Jarentor of tho " Meal-Tub Plot" (q.v.), was
a man of profligate life, who had boon moro
than once branded, wh^nwd, and imprisoned
for felony. Hii diacloauros implicating tho
ftesbj-terian leaders were not believed, and
his retractation and subsequent accusation of
the Catholics led fortunately to no judicial
murders, as in the case of his fellow-informers,
Oates and Bedloe. [Popish Plot.] On the
Accession of James II., Dangerflcld was con-
victed of libel in connection with the Meal-
Tub Plot, «ad waa put in the pillorj- and
whipped. Ob hia way back to prison, he was
orntaUy MMBltwl byaSoman Cathidic lBw>-cr
awned naacia, and a fcw cbiyi afterwards
died.

lyAxblajf Madamb (*. 1752, d. mo),^ the maRHM nama ot Frances Bumey,
ttie dangfater otDr. Johnaon's friend, Charles
Bum^, and the authoress of Evtlim, CeeUia,
fee Her Memoin, which were Bnt publishedm 1842, are of soom valiie for the infonna-
^on they afford «• ooaoamiu tha court of
George III.

< Thoius, Lobd (d. 1.537), was a
faithful subject of the crown tboogft.
out the reign of Henry VII. During oia
t^omish outbreak of 1497, being made one
of the royal commissioners appointed for a
tiiorough inTestigation of the various cir-
immstances of the rebellion, he showed his
ami for the king by the mercileds severity
of his proceedings. Later on, in the same
year, Darcy accompanied the Earl of Surrey
in his hasty march to the relief of Norham
Castle, then closely besieged by the Scotch
under James IV. and Perkin Warbeck-
and it was presumably as a reward for his
semces on this occasion that he waa ap.
pointed to the Constableahip of Bamborough
Ca8Ue, and in 1498 to tho Captaincy of ^e
town of Berwwk and the Wardenship of theEMt and Middle Marches of Scotland
Darcy s suspected sympathy with the insnr-
rrotion that broke out in Lincolnshire in
1536, and his unmistakable co-operation with
tte Yorkshire nobles in the popuUr rising
taown as the " Pilgrimage of Grace," which
nwnediately succeeded the Lincolnshire re-
rolt, were circumstances which at once
Mngled him out for tho vengeance of Thomas
VromwelL A reiy brief examination waa

snlBcient to prove Darcy's treasonable con-
nection with tha riotaia of 1637, and he wm
accordingly beheadad Jaaa M, 15S7. [Fii-
OHiMAoc or Gbaci.]

DudaMllM, Thi Passaoi or Tm, was
accomplished in 1807 by Sir John Duck-
worth, who thus lent considerable aid to the
liussian troops invading Moldavia and Wal-
lachia. A desultory ui-e was opened on the
English ships from bc-th the European and
Asiatic side« of the Straits, but without much
effect. An oltimatom wn? sent to the Turkish
government, which opened negotiationa so
as to save time. 80 soccearfol and speedy
were thoir defences that the 1gng1i«|| a<&hal
determined at last to retrace his steps (March
1, 1807)—a feat which he accomplished under
heavy fire. Admiral Duckworth then con-
tented himself with blockading the Straits.
This expedition, though unsuccessful in its

results, was well planned, and calculated, had
it succeeded, to have strengthened very
materially the reaistance offered by Russia
to Napoleon.

Dasien CoinpMiy, The. After found-
ing the Bank of &gland in 1694 [Bamkino],t» — o —— ^*«AA'« n«nu If

Uobert Pateiaoa conceived the idea of inau-
gunting a camsaBr ia which the Scotch
should find a field tat their enterwiae equal
to that poaaessed bythe English m the Eart
India Company. The .^•ade wiUi Eastern
and Southern Asia had long been passinground
by the Cape, and was virtually in the hands of
this greatCompany. Pateraon therefore argued
that by establishing a colony at Darien, tho
Eastern world might more directly exchange
ite pnjfacts with tho Western. In 1695 mi
Act waa rasaed in the Scottiah Parliament,
giving to the newly-fmined African Company,
whose directors were equally divided between
England and Scotiand, special and pecnliar
powers to make settlements and build cities,
harbours, and f<ntiflcations in Asia, Africa,
or America. They were likewise authwised to
make alliances with distant powen in these
three parta of the world, and to defend thorn-
aelvee if attacked ; while to reatisin private

fsS^f"*' *^ Scotchmen wet» pio-
hibrted from trading in the districts occiuied
by the said company. But when tha aewa e<
thia conceasion reached Englamd the Fkiriia-
ment at Westminster was loud in condemning
such unwarranted privilegea granted to the
Northern kingdom, and William was foned
to disown his Commissioner's Act, and with-
draw, as King of England, the charter which
as King of Scotland, he had granted his repre-
ontative. Tha result of this outcry was that
the Engliah oyital wm witiMbawn from the
scheme, and its whole harden thrown on the
Scotch, who aoon subscrib. 1 a nominal sum of
£400,000, of which, however, it aiuM^ that
only a littia aute than hall waa mm)^-



h.H grwt station, and even when the fleet w"
preiisely known. A few vewek had beenprocured from Amrterdam and HambSir ttS

smaUert in the Kngligh navy, and the expedi-

Tven ^ the gnid/nceof acoSoJ
th

^"8° h«d in seem, to have beenU8t th. things which would not he wanted

fhov " "'^"«°«'' °f the region to whiVhlhe> were being sent. Huge pcriwim. hwvvwoollen stuffs, and hundredTof En^A Biblawore scarce likely to meet the^S. 5 thJhponiards or Indinns dweUin- n a tropicalclime After suffering some pi ,donfo?Ckofpj^.„o„, the flc^t anchor^ oif the l7hm^
c^lled^lSSiTf^ possession of the countrv,

,^ J\ Caledonia, and at once comlmeneed to digteenches for ^<,w city"f

wii^t^"**!^ Negotiation. wer« oZ^with the natives, and the tepnMntetirenW of
jfovemment which had beTdS^^Si °Jhome was commenced to be carried into^ffectMeanwhole the site of the now settlementbecame knowii in Europe; the Soanish a^.bassador was loud in his complaints, ^l«rati^s were made in the S^ish ^rts^J^

fou- more s'lips wen danatched to th«

fu dJ^t^ti^TX'^'
new expedition reachS

n^^^?n?Ki fJT^IS ««« had disap-peared Unable to toil in the t.;;pical heat

^Ue» ^wi^Sl! *° '""P^^"^ the Scotclisettles penshed by scores, till at last the sur-

Z^^STS^ Paterson's entrenties tooe left with « «BW companions to welcome themnfor«ment. fi«n Cnw, put off fo"wS f'''^ '»'»a»l«t« the secondex^dnioa found thf site of New Edinburgh awiidemeM. It was in vain th«t they a*tempiad to r8con«tnict the colony. Dissensionshioke out, and mortality was^highTi^l to

SSr."*,?' ""^f^"^ "quadron anchored off

^JI!1^^- difficulty a negotiVtaon was opened between men of two ^tion.whoseem notto h,T« had any acquaint»r^with each other's language, and bymiddle of April the Scot^hpty hmi
for home, having already, iiltfle mm,
numb^r^^^ ™* " I""*** ^

^^raX^rh'^a^Mrv
called ' the Elephant.' "

Me

was clw^ '
"
"r"*' ^« inatriage.

y"r fn^Jtf 'i'
*he sameT * onpowtion on the^ of Ifunay and the KotestanU, whojnewed the union of their queen with alioman Catholic family whh gi^Bamlcy was treated Duke ofA^W^d

J'^s soon afterwards, by ord^ of hS?'w"?^

soon found her mistake in marrying awho was at once foolish and profl^te. Acddtaess spnuig up between tLm.Vnd tht
*° ^-^'^h Dailey was

he ^\ "«='^«»«1 Loathed asne was by the queen, and endangered bv

Damley endeavoured to escape to FnuMML Imb
fT'f k^VP^^u'^*'^'*

leave ^tiandrllS;the birth of his son, afterwards James VIwhose christening he refused trattewL

JJtorMir3^;"t^''
>'ad bare y recoveredwnen Marj- paid him a visit and unred hiaremoval to ^nbui^i. He was acSirivr^iveyed to a small hou«, ck« tTtSTd i

walls m a district known as Kirk^rf-KdiIn the night (Feb. 10, 1.W7), tho hou* wiMown up with gunpowder, and Cnl^
t»o»ly was found next morning lying ingan.en by that of his page! nStWcorpse bore traces of ^•iole^^ Public

ti ^i?^ *° ^thweU as the muiSand more UiM, tnnected Mary to havTSan accomphce intSTcriBw,. The strLi.^
circumstantial evidenc* peiaU to tlM^i»I
conclusion.

•» ue mi»

«/»SW.*^ " f*^"" h, ITacwU.,, as*

v^iSSl^SJ^ CHARtoTTE Sophia Kil-MAK«o«a.-poraTM8 OP (rf. 1730), was oneoi UM mfttreMui of Oeorge I. In 1721

the *oUow»g y«w (W« of iWlini^oZWo fin., her, with her liMcr Ibdune de

tte Duchess of KendiU), KWMrtfaacSSS
^iii* struggle for pa^t'-^^^^^-'*?***

Hist—14*

BartauTtii, "Wtllum Ltoos, larEahl o> i*. -672, rf. 1760), was • prraifee^
Btp tesman in the reign of Queen Anne. Hispnnc >s were those of a strong Tory and«igh Churchman. He married a a^ughter of
theEariol Nottiagiuun. On the accIS^ of
tne qneen he became a membci of the Priw
Council

;
and on the AxwaiaU of Godolphin's

ministry he WM made Seoetary of StrtVand
Keeper of the Pnvy Seal of Scotland (1710)
It WM by makiiig use of h:m that Marlbdronglimcd to avoKl dismissal from his appointment

t21..L''^°.v
""th the Tory mini.trv.

JUartmouth was one of the persois appointedbv Anae to confer with the Frencrenvwueafa «a the prelimiwries lor the
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et Utrecht. The wholotalo cioation of twelve
peer, did not niMt with his approval, but he
continued in th« miniatry, and waa treated
LOTd I'nvy Seal (17U). On the acceuiun of
OeoifljB he ceased to take anjrahiire in polities.
Dartmouth." says Lord Stanhope. " iTho was

suspected, not without reason, of being inclined
to a restoration of iho exil. . fwnili", was a
good-humoured and accomplidiad aobiemab
.who made no enemies."

Btonhope. HM. ofE*t. ; Ccns, Jrarll>oroii«ri.

Buhwood, 8iu Fhaxcis, created Baron
Despencer (rf. 1781), the son of Sir

* ranci.'i Daahwood by Lady Mary Fane, ob-
toiwd hu chief claim to celebrity in early life
oytas feckless immorality and profi "ness
•riwn such scene* aathoM of his "i rands-
can Abbey' at Medmenham, Sir Francis wag
summoned to become Treasurer of the Chamber
in 1761, in which office Bute found him so
convenient a creature, that on Womini? Prime
Jlmistor he appointed him Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Wilkes well understood the ab-
«Mt*ty of the appointment, when he said that
from piuizling all his life at tavern bills ho

jras called by Lord Bute to administer the
finances of a kingdom above one hundred
millions in debt." To remedy this deficit thenew Chancellor proposed to levy a tax on cider.
Which at once produced an outtr\- so loud that
tho proposed tax had to be much reduced.
l!.ven then It was productive of much hardship,
.and served only to add to the unpopularity ot
Bute 8 administration. Dashwood hjid pt anyme the good sense to perceive his own inconi-
petaice. "People," he said, "will point atmem the streets, and t^, -There goes the

r^f?^?.''^".'"" °* Exchequer that ever
^peared As a reward for his service, hewas created Baron le Despencer, and with his
WeTOtion to the peerage he retired from the
political world.

-?f?*!P**y' f''- 1508), was»Med to the peerage in 1486, in recognition

^ his «emces during the period of HenryVn. s exile. Shortly after receiving this proof
of royal favour hewas made deputy governor of
Cilais and while acting in tKat capacity he
headed the expedition despatched from Eniy.
land with secret instructions to lend all possible
assistance to the Emperor Maximilian. These
orders Daubeneyexecuted with marked success
and compeUed the French to raise the siege
of Dixmnde. By a well-timed attack on theircamp, too, he inflicted upon them severe losses
slaying over 8,000 men, and capturing a con^
siderable quantity of military stMet During
the Cornish revolt Daubeney was a trusted

i^fr V*'^,
"""^1^ energetic attackon the reMs at Dcptford Bridge pm ipitated

the general engagement at Blackheath (1497)wiuch ended so Tictorioualy for Heniy.
'

yy^^J-' '^'"^ °' Scotland (#. kffA 87,nii: d. May 24, 1153). youngertlSi of
3Ialcui.ii Canmore and Margaret, succeeded
to the crown of Scotland on the death of
his brother, Alexander I. Educated at the

T'^^!P"'''w°*'°» t" marriage
of liii dater Matilda with Honrv I., L
became thonmgUv imbMd with the spirit of

r^^T- Edgar's death
(ilO,; ho returned to Scotland as earl of the
country south of the Forth and Clyde. David
had at this time married Matili, daughter
of Waltheof, and in her right held the
l^nglish earldoms of Northampton and Hun-
tingdon. (Jn the death of his brother Alex-
ander (1124), he added the territon- north of
the 1 orth and Clyde to that which he already

""i ^'«»le o' Scotland
llie result .«* his early educatioa mewiilr
became apparent in his introduction oPfeudal
institutions and ideas hitherto unknown in
his native land. These innovations, hateful
to most of the northern nobles, led, durinir
David s absence in England, to a rebellion,
headed by Angus, Earl of Moray, and Mal-
colm, natural son of Alexander (11.30). Tho in.
suigents, however, weresoondefeated,and their
leader slam. Four year. later a insurrec -
^on wa.s ijlanned, but wa. defeated uy Aniflo.
onnan aid. In 1 136 David entered Engtand

army to support his
niece Matilda, Empress of Oerman5% against
Stephen, her rival claimant for the English

f A^'^-, however, concluded
which larted until 1138, when David under,
took another expedition with tho same object
in view He wm, however, defeated at the
famous Battle of the Standard (q. v.). Shortly
afterwaj^s, in 1139, another p^Vna
at Durham, through the exertiona of thePapal legate In 1141, after the capture of
Stephen at Lincoln, David again joined his
niece, narrowly escaping capture at Win-
Chester; and in 1149 knighted Henry ofAajou at Carhsle He died at CarlisI inMay, II.,3. David I. acquired a very con-
siderable reputation for amctity. fife was
the founder of several new abben-^ifltablv
hose of HoljTood and ^Oto^^I^^
Iwio'i^cT'"*'

Sooteh

1 ifA'. ^}^? °' Scotland Juno 7,

Ro)!.'^ 7«» the of King

-^^f- /"a'-'^o'dancewiththetenri
• i^^^oT*^**-"' °' Northampton, he wa.^ned (1328) to the PrincessWna of
At the time of his father's death (1329) hewBsonly five years of age, andthekii^domwas

the inva«on of Rlwairf R,l,„i .(q.^.), be fledM trance, and did not return tiU 1341While m France his hostility to England



tilllM7 "o* slewed

«>on gava d^.; .^•'"Prodent marriage

autoeMop t^ti,^ u1^ accepted (u hi»

mot with hi8 fate-being UIM WJapwte. off the cMit of JlilMSTtaTiffA«w4m ir '

of^%.^b^^ the brother

S.j;u.ticeI)«v.^lXd^get^eS W

Wale. wJthe mr;"^J?n't7^hw cauKj. At the same 7;m„V" ^ ^'P*""*
intriguewithEdwl,TT

a'>^«> x>«"° *°
when Llewelvn mir»„i^ i >'«'»•.

kiagl one ofX '^^'i^^* the English
*M thr.^neili^i'^f' i""'

thence

Jm to the daughtfr of till P j *
mamed

«nd mnted JWm * • *^*»'*^orrer8,
"W alef^"d F„T r**""^^ tenitorie. i,^

occasion- bnf fhi f"*®"* <»n this aolemn

consid:?;iJ^h'^J^„'°"«^^ .^n be
^•as condemned to^VLd „^P^^
«Wim«tance8 ot n^^L^^^ij^
«»>* • murderer. * • t«Mtor

-cbed'Xe^trcrof'Sidi)^^^ ^

-ter je. , W. s^^i'^f. In

'^TSJ^ySJl' on his« W8«e expeditions thai he

~ Tiitw IB XVV0«

•lau^I^-of^X' ^rft'-B^tone of Charles ir.^'Li:t^^*:^ «d
by the king one daugh™r M^f t.m^ ^was ma;^^ to the Earl oJ'De^^nT::^?:;^'"'

«;«e f iti"VSj?S:
visited Holland and CI ,

® '**

kno«-n how he wasmZ th' '
"

other minis^^rs for h^'exc^or*^/^
patching the wammt for tv.?^^

' 5*"'

after he had p!Sl EH»L?k?'"
it. It will

« Elizabeth's signatnn to
the qu^wi"^^"r""'?'P"'"»hr«S
of tSe^tZ L^T^^^ "Sporant of the nature

l«5^ Chichester (*

rnd^;^'^?' W« ^-Uege, iSS

«.«on to purify the e,iZ^^ (^.^
^. «!*••• ^^""^ (* '503), WM Prior nt

Ireland (YSSt^ Chancellor of

Canterbury. H«ipv Tw. ^ Archbishop of

dwnertieAMiSi Hi'j. jI," he irmde hit
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RiCHAHD (*. 1610, d. 1653), ion of
of Temple Uuyting, (jlottce*.

twnm, entand the Fikrlitunentary wmy at
ttebegramng of the Oiwt IMidlkiii, mtt^ in
ttt MtiUcrj- under E«ex, natU takm priaonerm the unfortunate Corniih campaign of 1644.
In the " New Model" (q. v.^ he was Comptroller
of the Ordnanco, and in 1648 had ri»en to the
rank of adjutant-general. He commanded

"S^*""* o' Cromwell'i army at Preaton,^ pNieiit alio at Woreerter, and took part
to the ubiug.ttion of the UigUanda. Ho was
deep in the confidence of Cronwell, aided
with the army againat the Fkrliament, and
witii the indepcndenta againat the I'reaby*
tennna, tool, his seat in tho court which tried
the kinji. and helped to secure the adhesion
of the fleet to tho Protectorate. In 1649 he
had been appointed ono of the three genenls
^ wa, in which cai«city he commanded in^ 5»t^ War, and was killed in the battle
«« the NOTth ForriMid, June 2, 16.53. He

^'"""^ *•»• chwacter EssexpvH^him ia IM4: •«w hnniit, Jadkiaaibuw stout man.**

Stbt, LEoi8iATio!t coxcBKrmo. Among
the Teutonic tribes it does not seem that a
contract was concluded by any set form of
words or bv writing, as was the custom
•aoMTjIlM BoMHU : earnest monev was paid,« UM bMgaitt conchided b>- the deUrerv^ a
itnworsome similar token. BntinqiustMNUof
lie it was necessary to have iritnn— i to the
transaction, and in early English hnr a buy-
ing number of upright men were aMimad to
each hundred and burh, for the purpose of
testifying every such negotiation. 8o a^uteof Ethelredl. runs: "Let nom« either
hay or w^ui0e onless he have burh and wit-mm; Edgar's law requires thirty-
three witnesses for the laigw boriis, but only^Ive for the hundreds and smaller towns.
No one in Anglo-Saxon times was allowed to
take the law into his own hands and right
hinuelf before bringing his claim before
the proper court, and demanding justice four
tnnes. We may suppose similar methods of
tttooedare in matters of debt to have con-
Haaed in the local courts, subject to more
or less change, daring the reigns of the Nor-
man and Early Plantagenet kings; though,
as Dr. 8tubbs has remarked, altet^ions are
{•lowest in the routine busiimw o* the petty
courts. There are still extant seveml writs
for debt issued by Henry I., several being
addressed to the defendant. Two reigrw
later tho writs for debt found in Glanvil are
addrewed to the sheriff, who is to refer the

S2i." "JS?^' *° """S at West-
wnMr. Debt was just commencing to be a
meinen for the kng's ooart In Glanvil's
ttaethe method of deciding questions of debt
was unsettled, both compurgation and the
duel being allowed. Later on, compurgation
won the day. With the mga ol Edward I.

we find a sUtute upon the qneeMon. for-
bidding anyone to be distrained for debts
not due (3 6d 1.). By an Act passed hi the
l\n year of James I., a term of six years
7 within which alone tho recovery of
debta is legal; while another Act under tho
same king lorMda a tradesman's hooks to be
ffivra in evidence for a debt unlMi the action
be brought within a year. An Act of Oeorg.
II. allowed the debt of the pUintiff to be Kft
off against the debt of the defendant laKoi^
man times there was considerable difficulty in
making lands Uable for the debte of a man
after his decease; and even in the debtor's
lifetime there must have b..< n a simikr dif.
flculty, tm Edward I., in the Htcimd StahUe of
mitmtHUtr, empowaccd a creditor who had
obtained a judgment in his favour to take a.
moiet' of the debtor's lands, and satisfy kim>
self so far as he could. Impriaomaaat for
debt was finally abolished by 33 * U Vict,
c. 62 (1800), and punishmeata weta grovided
for fraudulent debtors.

^AiM* i»Antli>-Saton Laic ; kireXow, HiMsrv o/rmtun; Conninithain, Lav Dictwmary.

Smou was the name originally applied
to the whole peninsula of India south of the
Viadhya hills. It was conquered by the
U^iammedans in the fourteenth century
wid formed into a kingdom. Long hofor»
the advance of the Engluh into Central India
It had been broken up among a variMy of
pnrces and feudatories, and the term Dfeceatk
came to be technically confined to tha dosai-
aions of the Nisam (q.v.).

T> ^ Plrocmalor of
Jlntam when Boadicea rose in rebellion
against t^e Romans, and his extortion is said to
have been one of the chief causes of the revolt.
At the siege of Camulodunum, the Roman
colonists appealed to Catus for help, a»
Hu^omns Paulinos, the legate, was away
T ^•««**B^y »rit 200 soldier*
to tharwd. AlWthe filof Camutodunum,

SJSTt-tJSi^*^'^ aoccaedad iit
oflke hy PetiUoa Oeieaifa.

Pitt brought in a UU to explain the purport;
of the India Act of 1784. It dedared that
there was no step which could have been
taken by the Court of Directors before the
passing of that bill touching the military aaci
political concerns of India, and the coUection,
management, and application of the revenues,
which the Board of Control had not a right to
take bv the provisions of that bill : that in
»ct the whole powen of government had
been transferred to the orowa. CEm Lnuik
Company.] *•

Beelaratioil, The Royal (Nov. 30.
1660;. Charles 11. was restored, the-
InA.BMrali^ aatnrally h<^ for the res*o-
»tiogJ* Jialr knda; but thoug^i, strictly
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Jiwctically inexpedient, if not imniMnd^ #«.

The Ko,j^i;:2fiSSL 'tHexcepted from uU indemnity Two cW

rapist. wenT HlSTr^i innocent

"ow enacted that
piewea. It waa

Stnbht, Coiut. Hii*.

Uttermg-tmin wa. orderS m^^'x—
'Wtaiiv. nmtMmi ma, mkt. ^i^di^

1534 for thl T"* «»cuted IUa- 5.

STvuSTt.^^ forcoi under Montro«e?The

^eea of cannon on tlieflsld. BirtSe^S^

w5;Li5S*&eS!Sth^^^
and wa. probably duo toiWi^^^^^

to what Mde thev adhered. By thu A«it2jwvided that afi people are sLund bfuifc
ftSTi^ "^^thX^^be^

^c^frfwJrLi''^
fame being ri»U be con-

or impruonment. Thi. itSSe w/«uf l^{!
ject of much di«!nMio«TlL1Sarf^
regicide, at the RertotlrthL il/^lSL? .k!
Bevolution of 1688?^^^ ^

" J«neri6^w^h^lu\^|^.

fiT*
wal had ncatrad a frwh imDolao fi»»nthe publication of J), CmJ^L^LZl,

with it. flen» ^t^ST^J^^'ment. of the RomiA Ct^MhSTe'^;
t-lerk, the Enghsi, ambaMador at
re«»ved inrtruction. to p!3 the bS^to'thePope. who read with avidity the oS^
Sliij "'"^ approval. The
thar own field.. Severalco^ wet*. «t irLI?
reaueat, placed in the

S

twenty buhojpa, approved the boXandL2dayconf^„i£^thor the tlS^ -Jfti^
(Oct. 1 1, io2i;. Thi. Utle, according

twenty biAop.,.p"^;;^ tte bcTlSneS

but which Leo wdULtitwZbrought to recogni*. HeiuX^SJ!?!': 5tm wvea aacnuMn^ ,Um lU
~



MMlMWM wu pnbllihcU St London in July.
ifil, and rapidly pHiwed thtoMih bmbv
•ditmn.; it wu. tn.n.l«t«l into Gtn»n in
i JiJ. and lnt.j EiikUiIi h fow vean lutcr.
Ijuthir publi«h td u Hirto reiJv within a your
•nd «ff.x;tud to conii.iur thJ work lo t<m.
I^ptit.lo a trmitiio thjit it nmitt have l»t*n
^tton by»"narct'lof empty.h.-adtd »ophiitt"
y» wne by proflxing it

Tlnlll^"
their own liet Hnd

k?**"*l*^ "^"f 5«» * Ireland
that owed thefr origin to a faction flirht
bctwoon Ciitholicg Hnd Prott'stants on July i
17H4. The I'rot.'rtantii w.ro tMil IWu o'Day Boy. (q v.). a. th.-y visited the dwoUinff.
of the CutholK U fcnderi early in the morn-
iwr and took away their anlii. The gront
netum flght <>f thow two wa» the l«ittle
of Ihamond ((^.v.^. In 1793 they rose in in«at
nnmberL Mouially to prevent the enrolment
of the militia, md, althoagli pacified in Sept.
1 794, wore soon in activity anin. Hie
di»Dpmn from hirtwjr «{terl7B8. Th* cmimoftW wiftenot «m to » h>fi «t«nt

BtfiM, Daniel (*. 16fll,rf. 1781),was the^on
of a London butchci, mtmod Foe—tho fonntr
himieU adopted tho French prefix. Ho was
educ«ted in the doctrines of Dig«cnt and
^VniKginm. As an opponent of the deaignx of
Jiimes II., he fought in the rebellion of the
Dukoof Monmouth, and wiis fortunate onounh
to eicapo. Shortly ufterwanU he piiblishwl
• pamphlet, wanung the Dissenters aipiinst
tt« deaigni of the king. After the Kovo-
nUaa, he engagud largely in trade, andWM appomted ecretar>- to the commiaiion
for managing the duties on glass. In 1607 his
£»»«!/ on J'rojeeli appeared. He also published
a treatise on Oicniiioniil Conformity, and
another in favour of a sbinding army, " withwe consent of PiirMumcnt ;" one against the
impending French war, and one Ok the Oriaiml
Aiwr »f th» CMmiM ./ (At PtopU of
S^l<mi In 1701 hi* Trm*^ £»fli.hma„
appeared, a aatire with the object <d tmroach-
mgr thoM who abused William as a fciSgner
xhe lame year ho drew up the Itaiou
Memorial, an expression of public opinionm favour of William's European ('..signs,
and ehcitod by tho treatment that tho pre-
senters of tho Kentish petition received from
tte Cwnmons. In 1702 he published his
«»mous pamphlet, Th* Shortett JFau wi<Ai)«^m, an ironical performaao^ writt«>

High Church language, which deceived
even the Dissenters themselves. The High
Church party brought the work l*fore the
notice of the House, and it was condemned
ti) ue burnt by the common hanpnan. Defoe
Buwenderod himscii o justice, and was fined,tm U tM ptllon-, and imprisoned. From
If iMMd the £evuu;, a periodical

paper, that w»« th.' pri'.l.TtwKir of the moro
famous .s,,r, t„i,jr „i St., 1... In 1704 ho waa
reloHsed by the cxfiions of HhiI. v, who
sought to win Urn o.-er to the i v ,ido
JI.mey was mit him by the queen to my
.k" u "

L 'l"* «»*Wi.d a satire on
the Hi<h Churchmen. He was sent to 8cot-
Jand t assist the Ctnnmiasion for the Vnhni
and hi" comni. n inl knowledge proved of tM»
to the Enghsh rov.mmcnt, while he at th»
«<»mo time aid.'. th.iu with his pt.n. His
huito^of the Uniim was published in 1709A latMcM piscv, entitled .1 SeiuoHahU Caution,
Siptinst the Pretender, which he vindicatedm the JterittD, caused bis second imprisonmentm Newgate (1711); again Harley procured
his freedom. (Jn the aceesdon of Oeoneu hft
was treattnl with negl.tt, and espoKid to
attacks from the Whig, on accouitof him
friendship with iliirley. He theniforo pub-
lished Ah Apptal to Jfomur and Juttiee, though
xt b» to mif froiit E,i,„,u;, us a vindiirtion ofhu political career. After this he cease<l t»

1
^«ly «> political .ubjects, though it

IS ptobable that he was largely engaged in
surreptitious political journalism. In 1718 h*
produced the imtnortal JIoUiuoh Cnuot, and
subsequently a large numV r of other romancos.

Defoe'. Lift a«i Work; «!. by W. L—amB);
a:/^^lS^>H£ "/.Ww.dslOl

; Prof. V*. kintb^

ij?? "^Sl, rf, 1859). was tho
^mst son of ThomR ; Kol.inson, so ond Lord
Uramham. On his father's death, he entered
the House of Lordtaa Lotd Oiantham, 178«.
and, on the death of liis maternal aunt, tho
Countes. de Orey, succeeded to the earUooU
In 1834—j he held the office of First Lord of
Uie Admirplty under Sir li. Peel. When 8ir
Kobert Peel again trnik office, in 1841, Earl do
iirey wm appointt.! Lord- Lieutenant of Ire-

He discharged the functions of hi»
oaca with much cn-dit up to June, 1844.

utP* 7^"'!^^'^ ©•fcur^ado was the

T
eBaoted in 1401 against .

the Lollards. It was granted by the king,
inth the ass«tt of the Lcwds, on the petitira
of the clergj-, a petition couched in similar
tenns being presently at the same time by

• .V??""*- By this statute a heretic con-
victed before a spiritual court, and refusing to
recant, was to handed over to the ciWl
power to be burned. .Archbishop Arundel^ the prime mover in the matter, and
Henry was probably not nnwilling to crash
the IjoUards, who were more or less closely
connected with the party of Richard II.

. '^fl*'^ .'^^ "a™* Riven to the ancient
Anglian kingdom stretching from the Tees or
the Tyne to the Humber. and cxt<<nding inland
to the boi-ders of the British realm of Stnth-
Clyde. Like Kent and some other districts of
Britain, it seems to have nteiaed a British
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fairly onouKli intor«l«£l!!f? . 'V''

^n^om^^r^tTiK'^l"' "7 tow that

Elmet. both Ij-inp WlSKuM

oe conndereU m mcnred in thnt r.t v zHf

^^."{'r'i' »« the U™. |Bft„fc„ w

PMtitionelamongltTlWto
S«'5!d.thetwoL^n^pjLto^^
P^S^S

but were oncimoro Sdbv

Kodwuir. he once mo., ^S^uiwuthem neighbour. On Siwa^^th
Nflrthun.bna was given to To.tig (1055^ - b^

the aS.^SotS'S' "'^T

3^hl T; 1-
'»I'«tit)- ho laid the opinionerf the rarhament bcfott, John of OaajSTwdth« Coumii. and though the duke adj^urS^w "*^' the attack on the Zmd

i« », I . ,
.'"^'''"> 'f** not iiW,l tillHu hurJ II.-, acte«ion, •W»o«th «^ Ln^

nunuritv n the l'>irlhZlS^jSu^y iT?

d ^mtT^' »«»™. Lo«D {h. 16/5 1,iotf4), Mt HH member for ChMtor in tvlr^^oi Jamo. II He wJleSS^fM|pHrt m Mnnmouth's rebellifm, and tried inthe Ix„xl High Steward'* C^rtTxi^ui?Jtffny. when, I)..Ltwa>-e had fomerly^SSd
t " drunken jack-nudding." emiK*^!,^Wtahty againrt hL. DefiWaTW^^S^^tS
of the l»nnce of Unuige m £asland l>J«.,i
roje for him m S?hJSl3*lS teWu^^

JI^B^f U.e m^„*'jS^Hi'«
H:^oi\^«-J^,f^^^^^
teer^"^} ""^ »

" tt^^Jhequer. H. toon quani-Ued with hi.

at^SSS^t„*^?'^*"^* .^^ Godolphin, .adattempted to dnve Halifax fn>m office ^the appointment of OwimrthL „ , ,,V^

,
aviitd^-5^^^^

I expense, incun- j at thftimTof^t £^
tJon. >evertheleM, he complained bitterKthem^Mticeof hi.trBatment. Sfi. iu^J^
lor^ll!..:^"? • ;«">pW«t
lord-heutenant. were wfaituted for

CknMO, tftU Pid, and Scot*.

BtUli wa. fonnerly the capital of th«
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» ^'"hwtUf «inoiint«l to
IB.OtO man, nnn wim drawn up with thitii

mitag on thf Juniiw, and a fomiOiiiilu

5Sf. in *K«t. So «itiMt<Hl, th«
pwrittenof tk*«MMrap|wu«d impr««nable

;

«» Uk« otrimd hk «iv,ln-, Vho wiw
rrtrmt. TTho , nomy, .L .^ivc d, left their pmi.
tion, and ru.h«d forward veiling. The IWfiiji
infantry, ».j thu 78th Hi»hl«nd. n. and bv
iMko in jM.rmm, Hilv,tnr.Hr •ft.H,!iIy umiil
•how,.ri of yraiH , un-l iiftir Hrinif ono round.
chM-ypd with the l«yon..t. Th« iH.k k «,u
ttmuubi*; tbe nuik* of the emmv brt.ko nnjM down to tho ri w, in which tho gruatortmbmr poriahcd. The BriMi lew wm onlv
•bovt m, of which oD^^trM fawH^
irnnk* of tho mghkadmT^

weiiMi*r. BmruMt-i mm km. i^jMh.
IMU, SiEoi or (ISO, . After GHonA

aionnon 1 unfortunate exp«Mlition into Holkii'i
temtory hud bron forced Ijack upon Am.
Je»wunt liao mHil.i n gudden inctimion to the
verj- gHtin of Delhi ((Kt. 7). Thin city waaome ten milei in cireumfercnco, defended
oiilvbydilapi.kted walla and ruined mmpart.

rsizSlrs^ls^aeemtaaM to Britiah rule. The oarriaon
wai 10 mnall ni not to admit of tlfrfc. and
rroviaionii and Hweetmea;. wm therafore
•orvcd out to them on the ramparti. but
the HntiKh RtMBd.nt. Colonel Ochterlony,

J>y
tho spirit of Olive, and noblyMMOded by the ominMndant, Colonol DrownOMi^M the pUce for nine daya aga.nrt

w'SSl j'^'^".* t'U at length
]f(dkar, deapamng of aucceta, drew off hiaarmy. '

Onuit Dot, UalilaUiu.

Delhi, SiEOB or (18,57;. On May 11. 18,57
tlie mntinaenng Sepoy regimenta from Meerut

,

mMWMt buftire Delhi, and, despite the cfforU

, J^**?* and Lieutenant Wil.
tougtby, the town feU into the hands of the
rebeU on that day. AU the Europeana who
could do BO prempitirtdy, rad the city of
the Great Mogul »oon beenne 'he centre of
tJie revolt. It became necessary to re-cptiirow importajit a p.mt. and on the 8th t Ji.ne
Hir Henry Bamurd, after defeating an advi>j , odivuion of tho enemy, occupied tb'- Ridjf, a
nianif ground some two miles fi „ the city

^Zr^^ defended by a series of (arj^ioAi
«xteen feet high connected by long . urtains,
with here and there a morteUo tower Bas.
tions and curtain, were nlikeof «,Ud masomy,tweho feet thick, and the whole waa futt..er
ttrengthened by a wide and deep ditch The

SiS?f°?/r"^' ^""'i*"''
of English troop.,

Mikhs, Afghans, and Ghoorkaa, whilst the
T jbel. were 30,000 strong, with ample prori!

?T irL"?iy5.'J"*^ heaten back, after
• dV** la»d flBhtinj. Daring Augurt aiS

Hcptewhtr the EagUtii ,Bkkeil«l th«ir pre.
I«r..ti«.w for tho HtlMk. Bri««U.r Skhd<«m«mv«i at the camp with the nquirite
train, and the heuvy artillery cameTw
BfttT. ()n Svpl. H four Utterii« opened Areon th« citv. and by the 13th a bfeach wa.

""V "«>"''"« tho final
asMult. rhwe columns were led to the wallswUik • tonrth waa heU in reserve. For six
days the tilting continued in the streets,

•i,^ WM extended to men with
weapons in their handa. At but, on Hept. 20,
the ^tes 01 the paUoe were forced; but OAiiIdur Mhah had in the meanwhile escaped to Oetomb of Homayun, outside tho city. Hen he—

• wrtured by CapUin Hodson, and his two

'Ti^Zf^JiL^^ ."^"^ IT^ntering the citv.
»««»'n»I»'nt of thi revolutioii,wwe* eoidd no loager threaten any consider-

able danger, when ita nominal heMi. the Great

VillHaB,hUm lArtlii ; Mf, ttftf Wt.
I*"" (» 1740, A 180«).was born at Genera, when he studied tar thi

bar, and practised as an advooita till forced
to leave the town, from the oStece he gare to
the Buthontie. by the pubUcation of Us
Jixumen <ki trou poinU dt droit. He took
re/ogo in England, and while resident in this
country, made a careful investigation into our

fl'^S'^lSLSi .'"'Sl*^ °' which

m^^tSSlJS* ',f^*' •» Amsterdam, in

i^H J« *^'*°"'^°*'*'»'^*«^Bi!gli.h.and waa for many year* • staadaid work oii
the aubjett with which it^^^C.had returned to Hwitierhmd many years
before tus death, which occurred in iW.
Dtlvin, LoBD, was an Irish uobfaman

concerned in the rebellion of TyroB. imd
TjT^nnol (1605). Ho was imp1ri«nied faUubhn, but succeeded in makinc hia aaMM.
Afterwardi he waa pardoned brJaMLm2|
created Earl of Wertmoath.

"^""^

P«lllMna Lands were the estates which
telongwl to the crown, and in early davs were

wtl f^'i'"'^'''
°f ^•'e ' ' revenue.When these had been held 1 ' o crown

since the time of Edward the C r ihev
went by the n.aw of numor . aidentdemesne

;
and each of these man , of anden^demesne was reckoned as a hunared m itaelf

'

and like the hundred, mibject to the ahii.»:
court. la the times of Stephen largo giunUof the rcyal property were made for the sakeof purdinsing adherents to cither party; the
reaumpfaon of these grants was .,ne bf the
flr«f Ttfonna broogbt about bv Henrv- 1' A
XT^^f^J* v"?**""* ^ been pursuedbv WiUnua Harahall m the e»ly i.ys ofHenry m., and again by Hobwt BWhIn later years it became a custom for thel"ngs to impoverish themselves by these im.
prudent g]«ntf, and then appMl to the£iti&



for lupnort. It to |» Ufa akwa tk^ Ik. ..M.

kuiK .h.,urd only gr.nt eSTtoTfa? «#,

to royi>l dc.n...nc. .nd .11 pcrWp. to

2^ ^ *» coMidered tooave B peculiar cUb mm _ "~

w«, followod both b;Sd Il'SdKS
111 though not without «-iitance: but ftSSthe UtU. «,gn we may n.g«d tk. impo^ISS

K.S»j ^u\'i::::t«e.s2"^«Si^-

get^or'M-C^.?^
wjier pre-Celtic occupanU of our uland.

ifliRf*****!? Sfl**^ Fmodwo, Ud Earl W

«inb8««ulor in Italy teJlSftf to'lfla?

SV* ™"'t «>niinanded a ngliM^^
Ede|,kilL in June.l643.hew«.apKr«»S.

of f?h^^ ^''f
PtrliameBt at the Treaty

Thn^'fc^^.'"^ " negotiaW'niough he refu«Kl to take put to tkiK?;tnal, derUnng that he wiSd "ntbuV,
.n i^eces than have any A^fS «taimoo. a bnane- " he became 5

^Kl^rtolS^iSr'^^
and esnted kkiSmm tk^auTD*^'
latioa after tfcatl^SJ^

^"*

•was the aon of Tkanw Dennan. a Londnn
Phj-«cian After completoTS tlu^S
ISOo.

I'»l.ngui,hinghim«,lfbythecolJduS
^inany ca^, ,uch a. the deface of3

—a town whu h he iM.iitinMNl to teontnt till

Krtwtct iu,-,.,« ohtatoed wW

Act* In iuu CT-I •'f tke Hix

juV'n'aj^hTs; spaTnina^;conKientiou. low ft, tntk^t^mZ
-ud. with ««...thto» otSrJSTJrJTJ^

fciIrL!?.i pa«Mon for liberty

lawi.
^^^W at MHMl

dation of thi. ^ato by "OflmuLOld, in th« jntury. kad TtmMA

«*^Wtoh»
. - the old home of th,. „ew Sii.

kujd. by rfwegen (8vo„d) "Sid^

KmS-A Tr^i*J!ir' reaulted, for

toriou. iw«*w« iKurs^u^
oeam of Harthacsnute, la 1042. aannwi ill

{»OW-l«d
. who, both beforeand after hu accewioa to tk. Daniak tfc^trove eanwrtly to ^duov. tkiirtjSctTSrt

It u in cpmme«:i«l »ther O^^t^,
deahngg that the rclationa hetinm&SSt

«^ centuriee the ShS!
FvS^j'^.^''*'* et^onomically bonndto

Jte^^Engla»l to dependence on the Nether.

D«im, b. • fhTTCitlMiS?

b«mn, .iai'sa, U w., » ,Uni that thev
. V. ' ^ ^ concluded k

t^E, -
•

' """ ^lana, by which

daL. '^.1,1 ' y^Dirth; Sound
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appointing consuU with jurisdictkm overomnatrs „t tli. ir own nationality. Chri».mn J I. sought in Kn^fland m^inrnw againit
the r..voH..,l SwHle., but his c-lo8o rektive,

rights of the tnghsh as the price of their
affiance. The gemn.l frie.lhip bctwt'^
Swe^len and Ft»nce led Denmark to anLnghsh allmnce. Jame. I. married a Danish
w.ie and supported Christian IV. in his
attac k on the fcmpire in 1625. But the estab-ishment o friendly relations betw^^ Eng.
land and Imnoe may probably have lo<l to a
certain am„unt of hostility U-tween En^rland

?S
8e^ent,.,.„th cent.irv.

th« T??»i>. •"^tv,"?'''
I'-'^^rfully assisted

Parhamcnt and Cromwci But the changed
relations of England and Holland, a newintimacy nth the great Elector, on the wholea friend ot England, produced another turn
in Danish politics. The hostility which

ll^fh i U'^ '^""^"^ to 'England
at the end of his reign only resulted in Eng.
Jand, Hanover, and Denmark uniting to divide

H ^* ^ (ii^Tmm territories of

SShpLrf^ ~?n'^twn of Denmarkwa» Rotria wad, before the days of the younger

wl;
*^™nte« 0* English friendsliip,

which not even the divorce of the Engliih
princ'css Matilaa from Christian VII. and thehort-hved I rench policy of Stmensee could

^ h .V r
' ""^ '1 Denmark

^T^l^°. ^'eutraU against Eng.
^? ii

^^"^ *''™^'" Pt'ace was main.
^^•.''1'^"^'' 7;" i"""""

the bombanlment of
Copenhagen by Parker and the death of Paul
of KoMia ended the dUpute. In 1807 England
fearful lest Napoleon 'should use the dSnavy against England, sent an expedition toCopenhagen which effected its Object by
seizing the Danish fleet at the expensi of oiifnendly relations with Denmark. When peacewas made m 1815, England retained of her

conqoeou HeUgoland. Dui-ing theaiaetoentk century the Schleswig-Holsteta
queation was at the root of mmt of the
dciilings between England and Denmark.

Dan 8h succession, was largely the result ofEnglish intervention. The wai against Oer-many in 1,SG4 was n.shly enteitMl l^trbv th^

them r f
• 'l*-'^

that England would" helpthem to retain their hold over the duchies

loss ofThr;n Tr*""' "»eir
toss of the much.d.sp,,t.d territories to I-russialargely neutralised the good effect which themarriage of the d.iught^the^LwW tothe Pnnce of Wales had occasioBer

pany and the Rajah of Berar. Its stipulationa
were that Cuttack should be ceded to the
Jinglish

; that the lands west of the Wurdah.
which had belonged to the Nizam, should be
restored to him; th.;i the English should
arbitnito on his differences with the NiMm
and leishwa; and that all Europeans ofany natira at war with England &Hld be
excluded from Benur.

""••"wHy on uamsn History to the Kofn»

».?!E??*f^P TmaTv ok (Dec, 1X03),*M coodwled faetwem the East Indi Com-

Seorluua, The Battm op (377). is thename given to the great victorj- by which
"P the territory

8till held by the Welsh into two parts, bv
severing the Britons south of th^ Bristol
Channel from those north of that estuary.As a consequence of this victory, Bath
Gloucester, and Cirencester fell into the hands

?i Doorham has been
J^<^"*.!?^''."'.^*««^ • village betwem3ath and Chipping Sodbury.

-ifP'f''***"^' '^ii^
^"-"^ "f- It is very

diflicult m early English history to disen-
tangle the true instances of a kind's
solemn deposition by the act of his Witan
or his people from those where it mar
merely have been the result of a domesticmtngue or disorderly rebellion. Of the
latter kind Northumbria offers the best
examples, for out of fifteen kings rulinir
over this realm in the eighth century, only

to have met with a natural death
while still in possession of the throne. But
of these thirteen unfortunate kings, only
three can be claimed as in any way ixemptf-
fying Kemble's fifth canon, "that Wftanhad the power to depose the king if his
government was not conducted for the benefit

1 IT^^- turn to Wessex, the
question becomes a httle clearer. According
to Henry of Huntingdon, Sigeberht was deZ
pm-edoflu, kmgly ««ce in 755, after themature deliberation of the nobles and peopleand with the consent of the whole Sn!
1-his reads like the formal act of a Witan
conscious of its own rights, and not fearing
to assert them to the full ; but it is only fai?
to aau that one version of the "Chronicle"

Sf^r., I.®
statement in a more personalmanner than that lust given, and runs : " In

nf m^T£J'"*^«^*P"''«' King Sigeberht
of his kingiom." But another te.-t is evmmore exphcit than Henry of Huntingdon in
ascribing the action to tfce Witan. MSwthantwo centuries and a half later it appears thatthe ,T0wn of England was duly tknrferred

ll H
^^'^"^ ^""^ Etheli«l to

T?" -.""^ ^".""^ inherent right of a people
to discard Its ruler if he neglects its int^stsmay be seen in the action of the Northum-
brians when they deposed Tostig from his

forcibly to bnng out the fact that down totho very latrrt timr-s gome traditions, how-
e^ er faint, of their old independence clung tothe great English kingd««a^^lon« after 3»f
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had been incoiporated with the West

.eing qmto witWn the compass 7Sl Ih?^ot that body which undoubtedly had t-ffi

1 ho same twofold power of election an.)

many hundred years utter the Cv^n^^r ThaJ

uut oj tnetuneof our next instum f. „#
execution of this power, thiU were wearinga somewhat dilfo^nt aSnert -T?. ?
power had boc-n gro^wlngTtny^^turiis"

"f indefeasible^ right ^'sabrojid; the Church lawyers had done mm.

h

Edward II.iX thel'ariltnri^^^^^^^^
was considered necessary to gec^o th« Wn'o«^ consent to his Z",de^^ ^g^TIn1J90 the same problem had to be fkc^W

minea to make things perfectly lejml
K^hard7onsemod to

liament, after hearing the long catolomie ofcharges brought against the kingrySt^th^t

mbon. In these two last instances of der^l

^Swi powers, and
king's resignation before yemur-

<-narJe8 1. w so exceptional that it hardlycomes under view of this article R ,»>
°* K-oIution of ?^88: th! do^ riL'of the king's diWne right had fo™"ktcd m de_finite terms, and XthTl^Sd

sufficient eou-age to state boldly its ri>ht of•ieposition Parliament on this occasion took

het^?stt*'in' °* «n"-"de
oquiydent to tV ^ngdomequnaient to the verbal res gnation which

Edw^A?''*"^'^* u^illi.^Kfcdward II. and Richard II

deil^ ""'"^ the power of

the
theoretical, right, belonging totne Witan and the nation; but after the

>«Tin •,,1^" 'fj"^ less in"cH„'ed Jo'

Dm
renunciation on the part cf the king hiimal#

pica's J*

enTKl^Sff 1" hands tiU the

by the Young^mda^mi^"*^
Stanley rerignej'office on the OMrtiifSseculansing the surplus of the I^T^WK

ciining aU ceanection with either tm.

SotrSSilJ^'-"- S^rived^tf

densively known as the «D«WIKn^"f

• 8* 1 > however, thia third nartv

«i • w «wld«n continued in hi. familv

a^rnlnXtt^trb?-- o',^'

vned, U3,, m favour of Horn- PkntnoL^
fn WofjoKf"^ ^rr. «Sa«S'^

during his father', lifetime. In H85 t^
Wl^a^"'"^ Thomas Stanle;"sLnl

tZ "iath^l I***""
to an end withme aeath of .Tames, tenth tml i-Qi: —i.

the title devolved „^„X Ei';.^1i^
dewiendant of a Iwottw o* rf.r^°y^j
and the lineal nrmlm" U_
Of the titto.

i
'4
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nyrW, TKojut. Siasley, Ut Kaki of,
and 2nd Baron Stanley (rf. 1504),wm a noble-
man who played a prominent part durinir themgns ot Kdward IV., Kkfiard III., and
lleiiry \ 11. He ninrriod Warwick's sister
Eleanor, and gained Edward IV. 's favour

fw-S^*'?''^'* l»"'^t'^'»J»>»i war upon France
m?*), m iupport of Charles the Bold
Wuiiey was tte ready rwipicnt of the
fcribe* of the French king, and it was in a
great measure m consequence of his counsel
thus inspired that Edward IV. became a
party to the Treaty of Pecquijimy, Sept. 13,
147o. During the brief reign of Edward V
Lord Stanley figured as a loval upholder of
the rights of his young sovereign, and was

• n arrested at the councilM Kichard of Gloucester's coup iTitat
Of th0 ISth June, 1483. Gloucester, however
not ojay forbore proceeding to extremities
With hnn, bat sought to secure his service
by confernng upon him the high office of
Constable of England. On the death of his
&-st wife Eleanor Neville, Lord Stanley
maiTied Margaret Beaufort, mother of Henry
Tudor, Earl of Richmond. On the landing
^ Henry Tudor at Milford Haven, Lord
Wanley, on a plea of iUness, refused to join
Bichard, and w«a only kept from following
the example of his Wfier, Sir William
Btanley, who had openly united with the in-
vader, bv the fact of bis son. Lord Strange,
being detained in Richard's hands as a
•ecunty for his father's good faith. He
JtUl, however, kept in the neighbourhood of
«!» mvaders with a force of some 5,000 men,
•nd rt w»s his sudden support of Richmond in
tte hert «rf the battle that decided the day.
At the coronation of his step-son, Henry Vll
at which he officiated as High CwMti^ble, he
was raised to the dignity of Eui <rf Derby

;

^"''^
.^^l"-'"^' Earl

OF (rf. l.„-2), on the death of Edward VI.,
declared in favour of Slarv, and by his ex^
ample aided materiaUv in preventing any
recognition of Lady Jane Grey bv the country
at large. He filltKl the office of Lord High
bteward at Marj-'g coronation, and sub^-
qawrtly did aU he could to prevent the
queen's marriago with Philip of Spain.
twterEliMbeth, Lord Derby's religion pre-
vented him from finding any great favour at
<'Ourt

;
but in spite of strenuous effwt* made

bv the CathoLc peers to entice him into

of l i69, he refoaed to implieato hfanwH
DarW, Ferdinando Sta!»mt, 5tm Eabl

«p (rf. lo94) was the grandson of Eleanor,
Countess of Cumberland, who was herself the
sranddaughter of Henry VII., through his
^itfhter Man- tho wife of Ckxrics Br^dou,
JHike of Suffolk. The Jesuits, upon his sucl
t-ession to the title, uiged him, through an

agent named Hesketh, to assume the title ofKing of England; but the earl revealed the
plot to the government, and was poisoned
for his loyalty by the conspirators.

—JR^^'.*'*''" -Staxlev, 7x11 Eahl or (b
1607, </. Ibol), at the outbreak of the Civil Warwas appointed by the king Lord-Lieutenant
of ChMhire and DnbvAiie, a« he was then
generaUy believed to hair« a great influence
upon the people of those two eonnties. He

J^^e tl» «rst Wood of the
f nil War in a skirmish at Manchester.
July lo, 1642. But his influence was over-
rated, and his ability apparently insuflicient
for the post he held : he was distrusted by the
king,and not supported by the people. In spito
of several successes, he was forced to abandon
the struggle and retire to the Isle of Man
Lathom House was heroically defended by his
countess, Charlotte, till December, 1643. In
16oI he joined Charles IL on hU march into
Ep-Iand, but whilst endeavouring to raise
I .icaahire, was surprised and defeated by Col
Robert Lilbum at Wigan. He himself es^iiped'
and tookpart in the battle of Worcester, but
^»«« t»«wi prisoner, tried by court-martial
condemned to death, and beheaded at Bolton
October la, 1651. The countess continued fj
hold the Isle of Van till it was reduced by
Fe- ax m Nov., 1631. " He waaaman," says

J n ""' honour andclear coui ige
and all his defects and misfortunes proceeded
from his having lived so little time amongst
his et'uals that he knew not how to treat his
inferiors."

K^riSE""' '^^^ "'MUon
; V lutolocke,

Dwbjr (*. 1775, d. 1851), EnwAWi Smith
Stamlev, 13th Eakl or, was first r. turned
to Parhament in 1796; for Preston. lu 1812
he was elected for Lancashire, which he con-
tinued to represent till the change* effected by
the ^form Bill. la 1832 he was caUed up to
the House of Lords, by the title of Raron
Stanley ofBickerstaffe, to strengthen theWhiir
ministry In 1834, on his father's death, he
succeeded to the earldom of Derby.

'**'^lE'»*^^«> Geopfbev Sjirrn 8ta\-MY. Uth ^ahl of (*. 1799, rf. 1869), entered
Parhament ui 1820 as member forStockb.-idge.
He made his flrst speech, after three years'
silent voting, m favour of a private bill for
lighting Slancheeter with gas, and its ability
was noticed by Sir James Mackintosh. In 1827
he took office under Mr. Canning as Under
Secretary for the Colonies. On the death of
Canning, Stanley refused to join the (Koderich
mnistry. Ho was a strenuous advocate ot
tathohc Emancipation. ParUamentary Re-
form, iwiprocity in free trade, with a moderate

Mr iffiJ?
oa«. Md the foreign policy of

Mr. (inning. Therefine, from 1828 to !(«o
he remained in oppositiwi. He then took

Chief Secretary for
ixeimA. Uf. Stanloj- was quit* a* eanMstat
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Lord John RumcU himself, and much more
Tehement, in his advocacy of the Reform BilLTm rtate of Ireland was full of danger
The triumph in the matter of Catholic
Kmancipation, and many grievuicet, real or
t«ncied, had incited the peofde to attempt
an agitation for repeal of the Union, and
,.ycr>- kind of outrage was rife. It fell to
-Mr. Stanley's lot to introduce a Coercion

/Jl"
emergency, and, as u consequence

otthis, he became very unpopular in Ireland.aM wa« frequently embroiled with Daniel
OConnen. In May, 1833, Mr. Stanley was
.Wed with the duty ol brtoging forward
the measure frar the emancipation of the slaves,
iind made a speech of remarkable eloquence.
In 1834, being now by courtesy Lord Stanley,
he sopnrated himself from the Whigs on the
question of the Irish Church, and with Sir
-lames Graham, the Duke of Richmond, and
8«ne others, formed the intermediate party
known aa the "Derby DiUy" (q.v.). He
rejec-ted the overtures made to him by Sir
,<;.,^®*'. accepted them in
1841, and took office as Secretary of State for
the Colonies. But on the question of free
trade in 1846 Stanley separated from Peel
and was formally, and by the advice of the
Duke of \V dlington. instaUed in the leader-
ship of the Tory party, with Lord George
Bentinck and Mr. Disraeli as his lieutenants

In 1862 ke held office for ten months, butny the end of the year had to give way to the
Cealition ministry of Lord Aberdeen. In
18o8, being Prime Minister again, he iuc-
ceeded m passing his India Bill, but was
defeated on the question of Parliamentary
Iteform. An appeal to the country waa in-
effectual, and he resigned office in June. 1859

il-i®^^ P*'*^ succeeded in defeating
Lord Rui * '

. new Reform Bill, but only to
pass nexi year a similar one, which iu
opponents declared to be of a still more
sweeping character. Early in 1868 Lord
Derby surrendered the leadership of hia Mrtr
into the hands of Mr. Disraeli, and i^red
into private life on Oct 23, 1869. From
18o2 to his death he was Chancellor of the
Lniversity of Oxford. He was a man of cul-
tured taste, and a good Greek schohir, nnd in
1864 puhliahed a blank verse translation of
the IIM, wkidt attiacted a connderable
amount of iioUm at the time. L(»d Derby'a
speeches were greatly admired for their elo-
quence and fire, and he is often spoken of aa
the " Rupert of Debate."

Darbgr, Edwakd Hbvbt, 16th Eaei of,
(A. 18«^ J89a|, aon of the precedhig
Earl, «ntmd FarlMmioa in 1848 lor Lyme
Regis, and bacaaM Uate Secrctarv for
Foreign Affair, in hi. latW. fcTml^utJ^
T«<5£°''a

administration, in18o8—9, he was Secretary of State for India.

to the crown. He waa Secretary of 8tmU for
foreign Affairs in 18(j«, and succ-eeded to hi*
peerage in 1869. In 1874 he was Secretary
for loreign Affairs in Mr. Disraeli's cabinet,
but resigned simultaneously with the Earl of
^™"jy™a. the Colonial Secretar>', owing
to difhrmeea with his colleagues on the
Ii*«<tera QneiHon in 1878. In 1880 he aban-

« »nd in 1883 joined
Mr. Gladatwie s ministryas Colonial Secretam
In 1886 he parted company with Mr. Glad>
stone on the Home Rule question, and becam*'
one of the leaders of the Libenl Unionists.

Sering, Sm Edward (*, 1598, d. 1644).

ra™-"
fi^?"eman of Kent, created baronet in

162/
,
and member for the county in the Lony

Parliament. In the discussions on ecclesias-
tical questions he distinguished himself by his
opposition to Laud's innovations, and waa
even persuaded to introduce the " Root and
Branch " Bill, which he afterwards opposed.
He also opposol the Grand Remonrtisiwe,
and was, in February, 1642, sent to the-
Tower for printing his speeches. At the be-
ginning of the war he raised a regiment for
the king, but in 1644 took the Covenant,
paid a composition for his estate, and returned
home to die (June 22, 1644). Sir Edward
pnbbahed • Tolane of hU speeches without
the le«Te ai the Honae of Common*, and for
Oua nawM waa expelled tlie Honae, and his
book wnaocdend to be hanit by the haagimau

rr9eMdi»t$ in Knt (Camitm Boo.), UtL
BanmitiratMr, JAim jUiciim, Eun.

or (rf. 1716), was a grandscm of Chariea U.by his mistress, MoU Davis. Ha «to »
Roman Catholic, and deeply imtiteaMd "in
the robelUon of 171.i, for which he was tried'
and executed in the following ye4r. at thw
early age of twenty-eight.

1608, A 1680), «>n of Jame. Deaboroagh.^of
Eltisley, Bucks, waa bred an attorney, udmamed in 1636 Jane, sister of OUver Crom-
well. In 1642 ha became quartermaster in the
troop raised by his brothMr-in-law, awrod
throughout the war, and rose to tha rank of
major-ganaimL He was nominated one ol th*
commissioners to try the king, but rafoaed to,
act. During the Protectorate he waa in sue.
cession Commissioner of the Navy, member of
the Scotch Council, >Iajor-General in charge
of the counties of Wilts, Dorset, Somerset,
Devon, and Cornwall, and one of the admirals
of ttefcet after Wake'eAath. He was one
of Oromwdra Qnmcfl of State, and appointed
a member of his House of Lorda, <bat oppoaed
his taking the crown. Aftw Gnanraff*-
daath, he joined the WalliMfoid Hooa*
party, helped to overthrow R^ard, and tft
turn out the restored Long Fariiaaent.
At the Restoration he was incapacitated
from all public employment. He died at
Hanhwey.

- S:



Oerald, Eak. or (d. 1883),the head of the «eat houaa «hl

ended hat this province should b« mde into

jniroaucta. But thu queen, who hud setherself against thU plan, demanded tLDesmond's inliuence should be attacked inanother way. Ho was con*Kittent?r»<K.n ar

Sii^.H'^"'?- ho's'ZittJd
d^»„ ^ u"''

"•"•'^ndered his property

apMnatda Imt Lord Grey at Smo-wirk hnf
«««iped the<iorriWe£ateof the w.rTson At

two- ^e rlf'?-'* *^mor than

th«%'„MfK betrayed tothe tnghsh, who unoiinded his cabii. andJnurdered htm in hi* bed {1483).
^

V ^™Ondf 8r« JoHx (rf. 1581) was tho

Ihe te.S^"""P'"T"'i'« brother withthe English he murdered two Enirlish nfR^l~

«-«ntly. he man\'y ;o: ca^^^^^^

r"**"
''"h John^Mh on tiu Avoamwe River; that officer^ him, and lent Us head to Dublin.

to 1169. In coniunction that monarchl»conauerod Dukn, where he was Eed^ ll«fc«c and an immense host of Irf h in
!?• J Py^^^ "•^"'^o tlie beleaguered Emrfiih

routed the enemy— a disaster which led tJ>

describe, him as a man of action WtherXn

GiraMus Cambr,nri,, r^uj^,,,,, H;i^i„.

•™w wa, fie adopted the new principles, and

hirJi" "^""f^Juence. Put in prison. On
G^^rTli?"

the issasHinati^
01 ueorge ill.

; for thw ojfence he wbm tiudand executed in Mandi, 1803.
^ ^

,
B^apanetr, BAnorr op. The first hami,of this name is flugh lo Despem "r. a «LrrSof Henry I. In 1264 HuiS 1« I>B««ne™

Parliament; m 12(.i he was WillB,! «
His son Huffh was created Earl of Win
a tl> ^'fl^'

'^26 >v„s dec ayed"

ami th„
lounger" a month later:

H,il, ^ both became forfeitHuffh, however, the son of the btter aunea™

fifth
^^'^ "P^l" " "•^I'bew, ^iTose son Thomi.

the w Z,"'-'
""t'.P«^"«-<l the reversaTofthe Act declaring his ancestors (Edward II 's

S af'li™*''"- Thomas was create lirl
°' 1397. but was dograded7l3?9and beheaded by the populace, 1400. when hiihonours became forfeit. His attainder washowever, reversed in U61, and the Wny ofDespencer fell into abeyance among ZZnlof his daushter and eventual heirL Isabel

whose son it w""*' ^^o jK-rmn of

wrmo^vid':-r.si^a°s^^^^

m whoae fiunfly it remai^T
'"'^^

"""''"^ office'L'he?d t

Seed to J"" '""roTOrancefl to the justjciarship, and when thewar broke out he headed the ciUzens of

OTe of thp n^ •'"•i
^" » celebnUed inone of the political songs of the time, whichMr. Blaauw translates ^ follows

^ 'be
•'Sr- "•1 known a, "the VounWr "
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was banishod in 13i, hnt

at Boroughbndgro
{ 1 322). The aucce^nl it:!queen and Mort,„W in 1326 oblShim to

thinly ' Tlie objects

iMdent tliat th.y wished to increase tho">n«'rUmn of the Hou*. of Oom^^^ j
..sc. it to,.ou„torb„I,.ncrthe iSSZT' Butthey ont^e y failed in their aiS^T^fa: w£fethey alu iiated the barons, thevdid noT«I^to themselves the affections of the ,1^

Iti i^i-iiK. "S" »" -'•-"pencer thi! lounirrr

down the r^Xte*N,fe"i^>-
undertook an expeditioT to ^j^' t
7h

the ffuiso of a crusade !^i„^^

ni8 return to England was strioDed of hi.
temporalities by the king.

«

ri^v, ^ - .

the »tter dne« not rwiwre the

Dottingwi, Thi Battle „r (jn„, ,71/4J), was f„ug:ht during the Wai of th«Austrian Succession. Lc-d St«il „k
®

the i;n,.li.h commandc^^'l'^^^'
the French fr„m Germany, "nd also If

King (n" rJ? II „d ^S;' Tl'u ^T^^ ^J'

>-..«s,bl,, the retmt to Hanau^ BuSll^f

was only opuosed bv tho i
'
thinkiug ho

tl.n T?., 1- iT^V^. > the .iilvancj troons of

retZr^:^
"^'"^ the flaine

; bSZ

whitir he wrfao;^J^C
negotiations for peace were fcfm.

wnra ^^Tth'Tsc^o'Vn';^:

^

18 remarkable as being the Unit Vu^u^t,
oleyated to the arx-hbfshjrie H^wmcUiatorj- towanls the B^sh Ch^ ami
and WH T- V'^'^y "tended iHierci;and ^orthumbn• during his episcopate:

lio?er, Bishop of SalfabnA- J^ii/ ? ^^^'^^

castle here, d,^^ tKr^^A^n'^^^^

iS!.^. " P'-^ited in. A few
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^ RicHAKD OP, wai the author of
a chronicle of the reign of Rkhard I. from
1189—1192. This fkngment ii of conrider-
able historiciil value, both for the incidenti of
the Third Crusade and for the condition c'
England in Riihiird's absence. Of the writer
little is known, except that he waa a member
of the Priory of St. Swithin at Winchester
Mdtta^ho proh^Wy diedMan thtoanqpl^

Devon, and BcTOiuliirt, Pbmaoe of.
The " third penny " of the county of Devon is
said to have been frrantod to Richard de RtKl-
vers Baron of Okchmnpton, who died 1137.
His descendants >>ore indifferently the title of
Earl of Devon »r of Exeter until the failureM the eldest line, on the death of Isabel de
Redvers, wife of William de Fortibus, Earl
of Albemarle, in 1293. The earldom was,
however, snccesafnlly claimed, 133.j. by a
cousin of the late countess, Hugh Ck>atte<
na^, fifth Baron Courtenav, and it re-
mained m his family until the attainder of
rhomas Courtenay, sixth earl, 1461. In 1469
Humphrey Stafford, Biiron of Southwicke
was croaU-d Earl of Devon : but ho was be-
headed m the r-curse of the same vear, and
the patent of his creation was annulled by a
statute of 1483, when the earldom was re-
wtored to the Courtenays in the perwm of
fctjward, great nephew of the third earl,
fcdward s grandson, Henry Courtenav, was
created Marciuis of Exeter in 1525, but
on his attainder, in 1539, his honours
became forfeit. His son Edward was re-
stored to both titles; his death without
Mine, in 16S6, left the earldom of Devon with-

1830-1, when it was
restored to Willwm C«wrten»y, heir male of
the last earl of the Courtenay femily. In the
interval, in 1603. another earldom rf Devon
had b(en created in favour of Chariee Blount,
eighth Baron Mountjoy, in whose person itbecame extinct, 1606. William Cavendish
Baron C avendish of Hardwicke, was created
iMtl of Devonshire -a 1618. great-
graiidson, William, fourth earl, ^ted
pake of Devonshire and Marat - art-
ington 1694, forh = -/icesu , ^tion
with the Revolutio. • id88—9.

,J^?7!^'
"^IlLMM CorRTE>-A

, tARL OP
[a. 1511), was brother-in-law of Hcnrj- VII 's
queen, by his marriacre with Edward IV 's
daughter, Catherine. When I'erkin Warbeekm the latter part of the . sar 1497. followed
up ! J landing in Cornwall by the active
siegt of the city of Exeter, the Earl of
Uevon was foremost among the English
nobles in a show of lovaltv to Henrv VII
and made a special effort to relieVe the
city before the arrival of the sue.o.irs sent
t.r liiitl purjHjw iiy the king himself. In
Io04, however, being implicated in the pro-
eeeoings of the fugitive Earl of Suffolk by

the evidence of one of Henry VII. 's spies. Sir
Kobert turson, Courtenay was atUiintod.
and deprived of his estates by the Parliament
of that j-ear, under the Speakership of Dudley,
and was kept a close prisoner in the Tower
during the remainder of the kiag'a hit.

^j'??^"' ^'V'*'*'"'
CoiHliNAV, EaHL of

(rf. l.>o6), was the son of Edwar.1 Courtenav.
5,' the son of Si^

; 'i^'f
C°»rt«nay and Catherine, daughter

of Edward IV. After the exwution of his
father, jn lfi3», for ooupiring in favour
of Reginald Pole, he waa sent to the Tower,
and t-onfined there until his release by Jlary
in 1.553. ^Vhilst still in prison ho wasspoken of
as the probable future husband of the queen.On the annoimcem. nt of Mary's determination
to wed Philip of Spain, a strong party gathered
round tourtemiy, and urged hira to marry tho
1 nnc-CM Elizabeth and to declare her queen,

they undertook to n.use the country,
and to gather together a sufficient number of
men to ensure success. The chief of the
conspirators were Sir Thomas Wyatt, Sir
James Crofts, and the Duke of SaSolk. Tho
plot was, however, betrayed to Gardiner by
Courtenay, and tho reVllion waa easily
crushed by the courage of the queen.
Coui-tenay, mistrusted and despised for his
weakncas, was sent Imek to the Tower, and
shortly afterwards exUed. He died at Venico
in Ioo6. Dr. Lingard My. that the dissolute-
ness of his Ufe waa the sole cause whv Jlarv
woul.l not consent to take Un as her husband.
His character is thua anuaed up by Mr.
Froude

:
" He was too cowardly ior a dan-

gerous enterprise, too incapable for an intri-
cate one, and his weak humour made men
afraid to trust themselves to a person who, to
wve^himself, might at any moment betray

/" Analetnre; Stowe,-tniioU; Fronde, Hut. o/rny.

J ^J!^®"' Chahles Bloi xt, Eahl op (4. 1563,
If. 1606),waa the aecond son of Lord Mountjov.
Havingwonthe favonrof Queen Elizabeth, he
became a rival ofEssex, with whom he toagIA
a duel, though afterwards the two heaam
great fnends. In 1594, Blount, who hadnow become Lord Mountjoy by the death of
Jiis brother, was made Governor of Ports-
mouth, and three years later accompanied
tssex on his unfortunate expedition to tho

iMl he waa made Lord Deputy

™,f.™'«>4
Mwi ueeeMfnlly crushed the re-, ... 3,^^ II iiv L-rusnea me re-

bellion. He waa created Earl a< Devos hfJamea I. in 1603, and died in 1606.'
^

DwroiwUr*. WtuuM Cattobh, 4th
fiABL OP, afterwards Dnke<rf (i. 1640, if. 1707)
sat as member for Derby in 1661. He waa
sworn of the Privy CouncU in 1679, but at the
end of the year he petitioned for his rfimi'^ml.He was a zealous Protertant and opponent <rf
the court pu^. In 1«M be waa ^iitod ia
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agambliiiK houe bra bravo -Titiirnlwmi—i
Indignant at meetinir thi* m>n .tT-^ST^JT'Indignant at meeting thi. man at couTd^n.'
lnir}-|
I,i™'.7. I""^e •promj«e,no puMicly insulted
hiin, after hi. cEalfcnge hud b^idecUned. Hewa» tried before the King** H^k
4,30.000. Ho waa impriaoned, but heariiur thatho was about to appeal from thej^gmKthe .ing'sBench, Jame.allowedhim to bo ftwTcn giving o bond for the amount of the fl^'He eagerlv loined the Hevolution icheme, andwju. one of tkoM who riped the inviUtion to

in England, Devonahiw UMmd in arm. atDerby, and proceeded to Krtttnghamrwhich
bocaino the head.quarte« of thXShem in-
*urrect.on. A meeting of peer. wa. held athis house to di«.u8s the Settlement of the

'"T-T '^"t Revolution he wa^

WfllW. ?*f**r ^ departure of

nnr^5 v" was createdone of the CouncU of Nine, and vigorouslv
superintended the fitting^ut'of theX li

Hp w„.'^*°'°P"J^"' king to Hollani

vLi7^ ZS^'T*' "PP^tly falselv, byfteston of dealings with 8t. Oermaint butthe king declined to listen to the™ n?eVo,^

oS ^raKH^'"!?'^''/ Hartingtonin ICg"Cte WnHam . departure for the Netherlands,he was appointed one of the Lord. Justices

the bill on the WA Uad^gnttUT
opposed «.e second PtotittoSS?,« whkhhis opinion had not been asked, Hr^iSpresent at the death of William HI. Heinw^ted Uvd Steward in the r«ign of Qo^

.n?" '«'~"'P«°?d J>« to Qunbrid« inmo, and wa. created an LL.D. HeTedEoJeMmg repentance, at Devonriiire HotW^ocadiUy. «in wealth and influenceL"Ti

EngliA noble., and the general voioa de!eignated h m as the Unert^Sten^ of hUtime His magnificence.SrSS^ hfatalent., his cla»ical learning, hi. Ugh^olnt

^y
^J• Hi. enlogX

toJW«ly, conld not nretend that hi. m?nS
contagion of that age.' '

"wpmaa

DIM, an Don or. [HAWtaroww.]

Har.
•he WMried Jolin de BaUol, t& Lord of B
tZ^ fa» E^d. Uponthe death of Alan (1194), the hSbands of hS

who i. known in history a. the King of Scot-land and competitor of Robert Bruci.

IKIWML Sib Svmomd. (4. 1602. rf. 16501^edncaJ^at Cambrid«. ^He wa.' fciuSedbvChar e. I., and received a baionetcrtalSNi& the CivU War broke^K^Ji^ji;
joined the Parhamentary party. HaaJTpOcd a J.ur^„, of all^ KSLeS? (bSh^ and Common.) of Queen Eli«l^

Sfflu^*"?!*^ 'l°°"«tic event. •of the lart half of the nxteenth century. HU

rd^L'i^^si.jr.teSiFa
bat his Jollowen were few, ndquickly Kized ai>d executed.

^
DhooadiaWangh wa. an AfdMo diiefwho took .erv.ce wiffxippoo S.hibTo,raS

final capture of Serinmpatam, 1799, ho ^.caped^^and commcnceJ a career of 'plundmon his own account, but was puMned bv
p«lt°el WeUesler. ittmbO, mAloSS^^tember 10, 1799. ^f"

a 4?,*?«U)CMrio i. the title of

bv Hiehard Fita-Nigel, at one time TreasuiSof the Exchequer, and Bishop of Lrodbnfrom 1189-1198. Thi. twa2» i diviA^n*^

form of adialogue between a master andascholar The first book, in eighteenduX^
de«»ibes what the Excheque! isf thHSS

various offi
legal terms used in the govern?

S^^.^ M*"*^' hundreaTmur^

A^A^ -^^'.^^'^'Y- The Momd bookdivided mto twenty-ei^t chaptenTtoeataof
•ummonse., the iWHleSng^'^DnS^ totethe Exchequer and of t^e Aerifc^nd^
different branches of the king's revenue tK
M^"' <fe Wario wa. first printed WMjte in his Si.toru of the Exc^^,^
S^^wfT pubhsU by Dr. Stubb. in W.

Anj^vL
«l«iiaitirtive system of the

fa|!S-ffi^a?^raVm^^C!

Defenders (q.vO. The nctoryWfaiedw«5the former party, who riew forty^htS
that the first Orange Lod^ ^
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™ Baitm de (« 1202), WM » chroni.
cler, whoM writinifi nre of (vmidenibln
imporUnce for the reigui of Htnry II. ud
Richard I. This author was for a lonir period
Dean of St. I'iml'g and Archdflucon of Jliddlo-
•ex. The former office he appears to have heldM early as 1183, while to the Utter he waa
•"cf^ 'n 1181 . In this last capacity heWMid • nrrqr ol the ostatos of that chaich
to be nMde, part of wl . h is still preserved,
and ha« been isnucd by Um Guadm ttodety,
under the title of TMt Domrrnhg »/ 81, tMif,.
Italph seems to have been employed in many
important iiiiHaiom by Henry II., andasdsted
ArtNhbishop lliMwi,, ut the coronation of
Kiehatd I. His t«o ijrincijial works are
AbbrevMtioHm Cliiuniconint and Iinayitui Hit-
Uriunim. Th<! former of these consiitts of a
luitory of the world from the Creation down to
1147, and is largely composed of extracU from
classical and ntediroval writers. In parts it is
largely based on Robert de Sfonte, a writer who
'/^ A, V^^ry authority for the early years
(1147-1108) of Ralph's more important
Imarfinen. But even this last work can only be
described ns contemporaneoiia, in the strict
•ensc of the word, from the year 1173 to its
conclusion, 1201, for which jicriod it is of
cofMBderabte tsIoc Several minor histoiical
documents are uoibcd to the same hand.
5?^Ph «fc Dioeto'a historiee have ben edited
lTfir.8tttl*itott«Roae8eriei.

Si|^. 8« Ihrnui (A. 1603, a. \m),
waa ion of «r Xvemd Digby, who w«e
executed for hie dure in the nmder '

In 1628 h»' undertook a privateering
to the Mediterranean, in which he g
gnished himself by defeating a Veb
squadron at Scanderoon. In 1636 he became
a CathoUc, and waa employed by the queen,
three years later, to obtain money from his
f?'"W°?,'?ts- During the greater part of
tBe CStU War and the Protectorate he lived
Mrad^ occupying himself with the study of
natnral philoeopSy. A literary contempo-
rary compared htm to Pico deUa Mirandola
for the universality of his knowledge, and a
scientific one stvled h'-n "the Pliny oi Ida
age for lying." "Th« u-uth is," aan Joha
tvclyn, " Sir Kenelm was an ammt moonte-
oank.

Dime*, SiuDi DLF- (i. 1.583, d. 1639), wa»
a member of Parliament in James I.'s reign,
and was occasionally employed by the king
«B public business : as, for example, on the
mbassy to Russia in 1618. He wasone of the^ ?™J!^ ^ Buckingham's impeach-
JjMit in 1626. He was imprisoned on^more
ttan one occasion for his language against
tte court, and in the Parliament of 1628 he
strongly advocated the Petition of Bight. He
•>ib«equer.tly m-ide his pence vith the king,
and m 1630 had a reversionary giant of the
Mastership of the Rolls. He held thirt office
from 163G to his death in 1639.

Hi**?^*/ (*• 1«43), the son off
^™tworth Dilke, was ednoited

"iii^'iy Cambridge. After Je«,W
I'^SK^S.'EIr "/"^'onR^jftear through the

S?^? Coloni«.s and

,,11 i" J^}^^'^ ^ VMUhA • volume
cabled <7mi/jr BvU»m, wh&h attneted much
attention. He was elected in ISM l*Htffl.imember for Chelsea. In 1872 he mov«d fornn inquiry Into the Civil List, a step which
ir VI?*

popularly credited with

P"')*'
«««t"y. «nd in 1882 became

miktent of the Local Government Board.He retired from pnblio life in 1886, but re-
turned to the House ofOomnoM in 1 892. Hi.
Pi-oblemt of GTMttr BriMn appeued in 1890.^ «* the Oiief
mmistero«8dii«ilt Under the Art of IMl

lodiT*'*'
«>• of Ik* Lifiditive Coimdl of

Ha^*^;'*" miles north of
Haddington, was, after a long siege, taken byBishop Anthony Beck for EdwaiTl., in 1298
It was destroyed in 1660 by General Lambert.

JJl^- "^iMsry. 16W, all Catholics wero
ordered to deliver uptheir 8rms,exccpting onlv
those who were protected by the Treaty itLimenck and other Articles, and who we(»
consequenUy allowed to keep a sword and
pistols, also a fowling-piece. All gun-makeim
were to be Protestants, and to admit onlv
1 i-otestant apprentices. Every justice of the

I

peace might search for arms, kc Act waa
not very stnctly carri.id out. In 1730, for
instance,aUtholic genUeman was conncted of

T^^^ '^J^ that the Actapphed ooljrto tfcoee aUr* when it was passed.
In 1732 Lord Gonnnstown and some^Uier
gentlemen appwed at Trim Asoaee with Uieir
•words

; they were convicted, bat after aaapology pardoned on the petition of th»OranI Jury. In 1739 a new Di«rming Actwaa passed, but Uttle observed. In 179a0»e« Acts were repealed as regards Catholics.

forbidding Mjr perwn to keep arms without
a Lcenoe, and aBowing a search for arms to
be made.

IMseipliM, Thi Book or (l«6l), was
the iwme given to a compUatkm adopted by
the Beformers in Scotland aa a taib for
the re-organisation of their Church and ito
practice. It did not, however, receive the
•anction of the Eatates. In IMl Oa Sumi
£oai of Diieipliue waa isaaed, bat Mfcawiav
failed to pass the Estates.

Diaiiiliaritod, The, was the name
given to the remnant of the baronial party
who hdd OBt after the battle of Evesham, a
peneral sentence of forfeiture having been
issued against all those who had feo^
on the side of De Montftet. The mXZ
hented lorda oceaited KenOweitt nd lha
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•t the end (.f 1266 on the t.-m.. given by the

the *tnm^ te the I'K, ot Elv. The latter

K2r«JI!!?^2Liy'T^ till '1267, but wax

I of Xodhractt Lad obtained.

certato lonb who b«I dSSTSscSuid.Tnd
t" T # « provided by the

.ttb^U-o^^'&^a'lS'^

toxty, delayed to tarry out thi» article, the
that the barons resolved to

W*, '^^M """^ t° invade

, P^«* «mongit them were Beau-

S^-l^rL'^.S!^'^'*"- Lo«i Wake,
David de Stwthbogic, and Henry de Femr.On the lucceaa of Baliol (1334), th« fanwu
l>egan to quarrel ainongrt thenuelvw om
their .poJa, and SiOioI wn had to «tft thekingdom ha kad paitUly

*

mi^f^!^^^ fWWW. Th«, w«» the nune

Sv^,vl. ^WAthejovereim was enabled to exempt indiyiduatanom the operation of the penal laws. It isjaal^os to, anu frequently confused with.

rt^njd to abrogate one or mo>« statutes

»• ancient royal prerogative of
P«*ming indiTidMl oftide^ftx.™ which,m an age of naaefamtiflc legislation, the
toansition to a power of previously annnUing
the penalties of a statute was easy. It found
countenance in the cbiuse non-obttanii, "anytaw to tJie contrary," introduced by the

^rj" M ^K,?^ in the thirtoe^S
century. Henry III. imitated this clause in
proctamatKms and grants, but not without
protest

; Mid in 1391 the Commons granted
to Richard II the ri^ht, with the eoiSent^
the Ix)rds, of dispensing with the SUtute of
Provisors until the next Parliament, assert-
ing, however, that this was a novelty, andhould not be drawn into a precedent. The

irL^k? *
® d»Pen»ing power alone made

Mjoasible to combine the retention of the
otatutea of Pitmsora and Prwrnunire with
friendly rdationa wtth the Papacy. The
SZf T **«l»>?«y <K«P««tod by Pwlia-

1413, j^th regard to a law for ixpeUing
aliens from the kingdom, a statute pa^ ,*
1444, hmiting the patents of sheriffs to a
year, especiaUy forbade the king to dispense
with this provision, or to remit the penaltie-
»wrhreaking it. Under Henry VII. the dis-"

jlSg^jP*?^.^. frequently employed (the

war]i|^«BnipQttwt tfautatKMi waa

introduced^by an agreement among lawyer..

P«»rttt«fcr aa offence a«ain.t the common

nZ^ fr/r/'-'*^''*")- .
In the reS dfHenry VIII.. however, the dispenaiBc wnrarbecame almost unlimited

j it waVtrae(l£t
king could not dispen*, 'with fut\«^ A?U

f^I^Sl ^" inh-ritanee." The

the Uarita ci this prerogative, either durinirthc Tudor, or the two flnt Stuarti., by who»
t was fi-equcnUy eseieiaed: Uid tike iS^
instance leaWng the mwettal^ fcSd^by decidimr that "no Xet of PteltoStmaw
l.md the king from any prerogative which iinseparable from his pe«on,*io that he may

w.. 5f "<*l°n«t'"n the dispensing powerwas revived by Charles II. for the new
fn^ «f atofttfag CathoHc. to office, a^idin >nrtueo» ft, he Saned the Dedaiation of

ventured to diaaenge the right, aiaeSnfcthough on insuffldent grounS, that it wSiconfined to secular matters, and by thrcatea.

«fJL"! Ti!
'"PpJic*. induced the king tocancel the Declaration. James II., howeVer.

^ JZSl'f^ admitting Catholica

InH^JSr^'*' ""H." «'3ar oflSces.

y^t;!r^'^'J^ refractory judges i>ndhamster., brought the qucstioi to an issue

i" ^'1;^'^ P"^"'' ^•^«
bei^'^?:r^J'*!f°-*'«' PJ*™*"*, Ooddea-being the defendant's sen-ant, who claimed
as an informer a penalty of £300, to widA
hi. maiiter wa. liaSle for holding the com-
SKrJL* »g"n«>t without taking the

S^?^ ^P'Jf'ewJMt pleaded Icttera
patent tran the 1^ and the judges, with
one exception, di^ that the ki^rmiKhtdispemw with penal statutes in pfrticiaar
eases. This decision, by perpetuating a legalanomaly, IS said by Halkm to have "se^
the cwidemnation of the House of Stuart

"

. ^i* weapon, James immediately
procwded to admit Roman CathoUc lords tb

J!L*17,A^^^^'^^ ^ authorise cleiw}-.

f,vti^
how '•wwaeee. For these and otter

arbitamr art. he kat the crown, and the Bill

^L^?'*' both the Smpendin^and Dispenwng power, deehring thit "Ihl
pretended power of suspending fiws asd t'
execution of laws by regal authority witho-.Act of Parliament is illegal; and that the^tended power of dispensing with law. byre^ authMity without Art of ParliameBt.m
is megid,'^

tBtmim* ts Mk,

•nd 8&4:

Broom
vols. i.

p-»,-7.^S fir>r- sua 854 s

I. Centt. Xa«; MiuanU^ kbt^rSL

IKarMli, Bmaitn. {BMumtrma.'^ '



»««.;, In 1844 Lord Eyndhunt cwried thUmcaiuro, which proviMctl UM ^^mm ttnloimdur had not oxnrculy '-"nrj thi itiillfctliiHor fonn of womhip t > be obMmd. —-
of twonty-Hvo ynn ihould oirt traitMaatitk
to thejrcndowment. lu o««.i„„ wa.« ,tUck

5L.k!5!J* >"ntonfoniii«tt on the t.n

W .„d^SSS!\5^ ••'Kht'^nth o!^

ii'S^Mo''jd'SnSl.*"
•""""•'^^

JL S2SJSf
o' «"v< r.^Kn» ^.«r up during

WghtcH^^nth. Tho idcii ot the Mcredncu »f

dunng th,. flfto,.nth..entury. fkKji!
groe put forth by Hc-noT of LancaWo

h« to t '0 cr«wn. tho hiatory

UOTW. tho tWn- by which Hi.hard III.

tarj- titlo againat anj-thln* which miirtt acim^.mp. r it, mark the aSUo, of «ETho theory of elocUon fcJl mow mhI mor^

«^;!! .1. •• ,
" J""« presented to thepeopto a. the.r lawful and .mdoubtcd aovereigS

JSi^r i^L**""
Thus tho very*cmn of an deetion contract was destroyi J.m acccMion of Jamo. I. wa. the friumpK of

heraditarj- over ParH«n«iary ti'le Tho
resolution whirh «oopS3rhta aa kin,^

El,«both, late Queen of England, tho impe-
crown of the realm of Kngland

^H. Li^^''"'"'
birthright, and lawful 'uid«adoubted succeMion^ descend and come to

Wood royal of thi. iwbn.- Already in twoof the religious confeMioM of Henry VIII '»

(laj
) and the Arrruary Doetrin* -i Srudi-

<^(1.543)--the duty of passive olwdience had*e«l estabhshed as a necessary consequence

tfc *i
'^""MnJment. In the Canons of

v.^
M« wont so far in enforcing this

thPv H*"* ^J^f« obediencethoy demanded for a A, f,eto king under-nimcd his hereditary tide. He laa aLobliged, at the comprint of F^rltoent t^condemn tho theory of hia •Iwlute So'wJr

?:l'".fr '\^°r"'- P-feS^or of^^h^

tnder Clwrlos I. the House of Commonswmplamed of the sormons of Sibtho™nd
SlK« '^iio"'-

in their remonXtance3 that the " erroneousnuua being lafuMd into prince* that their

kingdoms are their own, and that they mav
Jc. with them what they will, a. iftS^

SwtiJL^Ii;!!?* ^irS^ immWtely
Jf- T**" • Mrf fcta reign dat«l J.cordmgly, wm a pmctlcal acknow1«igBW»UI

he dcKtnne of Jlvino right. ThoOwKh 3the iJertorution made tho «b«>lute duty 3non-resistanc- part of it. teaching, and it wm

.nTSSKi*'""'!"''*" Proi-l-'iniod thi» diitv

nn™V^r'.""') ''"">' ^"'^ theworks of iuopponents. C o«»ly connected with the doc-nne of the divine right ww the custom^J

the eyes of the people, "» vidble nalnaMn
..ttostati m of the i;;{iefWsibir«^^rtitrRe

had been drawn up under Henry VII. ; undei

touched 8,M0 penont ; in the course of hiareign it i, mimaua that ooe hnndwdthousand p,.«on. receiwd hia WUng SuS^
>\illiara fll. naturally never^JSw toexercise this power, but Anne -wSSlceremony. It was again abandc :d Iby ttSHanoverian kings, and the practice was onlymaintained by the exiled heir, of the ^uSjJJunng the nme year, the theory of divin-,

Anne, and >t. eaeiojrwm nrwiched by 8ach»vereU and other dlvfeefc Butwh^OeMjMlcame to the throne, with . tittelwK;
any party which acc^epted the
Hucc^ssion to still maintain thiTdS^
Moreover, as the Tories were in opSSL"

i» conbnued to make thu
u^n P^.?' became pmc-
ticall^extmct bythej^on of^^^u!:

and ^Pomjo,r&r^ Jtfnssr^
Dodingtoa, Gboko. Bibb (*. i69l,

t J,^\Z^J',i°^'}^"'"' prominence

He^l^ «KW««»th century,

for
^^.^^f^ in 1715 as member

for Winchelsea, and mw almost at once
despatched a. ambas^dor to Spain, whe?^he signed the Treaty of MadiS, knd re-mained tUl 1717. lie inherited a mag-
nificent property and attached himself to

in •• ^'"^ « 1737, used

W.W with Frederick, Prince of

hb^^-fe**^ him from openly «,tting

!

i^wioe, Intt was one of the l«,d-ing trwndg and counaeUon of tho prince for
everrioffie«J

r!.J^"^ ^ confldentiir friend of LwdBute, in the tot jr«« of Ch»t|a m.'«ra^



( m)
Md WM by that nobleman'i iaiaMM etmU-d
. „ -^v«^v*Mv«7. am BM. iMfeWevi'r

oL_yn ^^/MtcMj-andTt'-wM'^rhiT;;:;!^
*^2««djdKi.tcd hii .S««,«„r. AinonK hi«

17841 •k!*^*^«' (puUiditd in

ia wUak k* Uvii. — "» tUB*

i****^*^,^"" or (1826 took

force, nadwUofeMl Purdon, «i.d tho

pcwte b«»er)-. weru compeTW to give w.yT

rhonte^ «w Ooututine and the mvn ofAibwi. • couaqoMiM of thii Utfiiit

noltor fa « hc^ ctFih JTpSS

marched through thu defllo, whichVW
tMtlow,Uan, to congratuI:,t« the Earl of
itoden, tJeir provincial grand master. On thtirwjyUjck they were flrod on by tho KomanW^OBM, an attock which tho Protwtantsww» act alow to return. The result of the

thrt »h« htt« body drove- backuwtr owwieat^ who left four dead and fortywounded M the fleld. The qaettkm ^token «p in Parliament, MMl^uTESrl^™d^wM eTentnally diamiaaedbtm hitted-

-Inanal Mttittir; Haiuanfa Mmtm, IWH.
i> the name givm to the

Kreat gurvoy of England, made by order of

f^i^T/''" The name is not

tt^*f^ ^l: » W'<1 that the Enilisi^oaDed the book of the anrv^ " DomeTi "
or " the day of Jadcmeot," Because of thoHtnetncM of tlie nuninatioa. It has al«o

''1'*
V°

to the day of holZg th^ourt. at which tho inqnertWu made. In

bv r..m,7 ?n ^-ith invasion

iLi 1* Denmark. At the beginning ofthat year the kmg laid a heavy ''geld,'' ortM, on Ml England of six shillingfon thi

SLdT'^'^^"" the Northmen was
The threatened danger, however,

^ »eenj8 connected with itprobably made the Qmqneiw anxious to asJ
"'PsWlitolf hi. kingdom, boThas regards defence and taxation: At them.d-winter mooting of the Witan, after • deenspeech with the great men, the Cg\>rA

For ^h!."""^
the kingdom shouldl« mSk

*M diviifed into diiMcti, ,

commi«ionera was sent to hold an iaqasst in«.h dwirict. The name, of tho« Tnt in S

iTrr JF^, Wd<l«> to inquire who
h..ld nu'h MUte in tk» time frf Kini Edwardwho held it at the time of the wW
. value WHS at the two da»«i, wLth^TutVHlnc could bo miK.1, and by whrtttbtl

held. In order to find out whethTwcfite was ca,«ble of contributing a lanrer

""A, tot"
3"' tr««ury.mi„ut?inq„IS::

«| re to bo made as to itH extent, and tho

ii whTi.'^ u ">'«>»Tn»tion in the w«vn which roch inattcw we» usually mnnagt^l

1a the French (foreign) baitm.and tho whole hundred, of tho ^riesT iRreoy,, and rix viU,.i„. of each townrtip tha?

o InAw l-'ticnlar. they*wi«hed

SSrl^J^ «"t time»« Ml inoucst had Wn held to ascertain
tte tjdae o?tho hnd throughout theT,un?n!

o?»Lf.M "'Stion; for in the tinu,

*WJ '•°1?*nrli«4 been surveyed

^JJm the •awiraent of the

hfw T"' .1"** soemi to have beenheld for the geld of 1084. It is evidmLhowever, that the*, had not been of ttS•ea^hing nature of tho Domesday 8un«.

Qn tiom of right, wen M the nature of

woa alike. Ca^e of illegal ^wLpation an
melttde posaeMions gained bv defe-tir. »^

s
j'^.- '«•"»*•«»«» of Essex, 4c. Fewindications can be found in the reiord of th^vio ence of the Conquest. The riSht.

obhgations of each llandholder aTUtt^

diSi
•"..wcertoined i. that of th»^ There is seldom

as far aa iK)i^e^MwSLS!^I

record bear, witae. to a ^w^^T^Jt^
oaUono the land, of the wealthiiHSdTS.
Po^^rfnl "Jass, and in a lesser degree ofthett-ller owner.^, to wide.pread ^Ltitiot«dto ^ ram of auay borough.. Two•THMM «f aeanmaent ate vaeAm Dome.-

«m
d"d



MMH in DoiM«k)r nt ImiI tab* o(lUlu
«slMit Th« fuTMgtt MnMtto if tte «o>
MUtir* of lh« hid*, but hua • mora coMtant
rvfrrenca to wva. It it MRwlimM iiM«i of tml
whicli i( non-hidatad, not nt«d for tbo
faynrat of taxrt. la both hid* and oa.uc»ie
ib* Itrrt nd uiiam nnmm, or on* plough-
JMd ol dtinils wtwi to • priocipal fictor.
Hm lalMl tottifiMMi of Anglo (teion

iniUtatioM it eoatalMd in PrnlT r. W

.

Maitluul'* Dmtmkif Mmt mU Mt^.
Among tb* mora nolkbl* oonclutiaM ta% tbe
following :— (I) Dom««l«]r bwag primarily
• tax -book, many of ita leading diatinciioni
ara lltcal rather thnn lagal or economic,
for tiampl*, th* diftarenc* b*tw*en tbo
mkniiu Md th* t\*mn b*low tb*m i* that
UM lanMr ar* p*fwnUly r**poniibla for
th* nia.^whik tb« tottw pn/iTtkraitk
• lonL Stmilarlr, th* ttna ' iMaattrai"
Im Bon* of iu thirta«nth century meaning,
knt limply inpli** an area—b* it an immen**
tratt or only twelve acre*, b* it* annual value
MfiQ or 11.—which If treated a* a unit by
th* tas>g«tb*rer. (2) Th* line between the
ilkni, bocdarii, and ooUrii wa* an economic
ona, and not a matter of atatu*. They were
aotl*8UlT»aMriDtift*ba." Thadirtb^
b*twoon th* •oelMmanna*'' and the "Uber
homo " cannot b« aaoertaincd. (8) Th* rilbin*
of Uomcaday were not B*ee*«*rily tbe jnatice-
able* of their lord*: (till lei* wer« the
aoktmen. All depended on whether the lord
hid aao and anc (q.r.). • right which could
«b1X b« claimed br royal grant. Orantee*,
Mwavtr, could in tneir turn beoonw grantor*,
ud ttw jMtioe Ittl almdv bwxMM aab.
iufcudatad. («) Hm tr** lordka* viUag* wa*
a* normal • f*at«r* in lOeO a* the village
completely MMaetod to aaignoriHl control.
Such fi*e townahipi, however, had very little
communal orguuution, for they had no
conit and often no reeve, (b) The Anglo-
Suon borough \s primarily a fortre**, a unit
in a acheme of uational d*f*nca, th* aph*!*
of a apociai peace and a anarate (.-oort.

The burgeaae* nrely all haw the same
Undloid—in fact, hiitorically ther may be
traced back to th* complement* of man **nt
by the n«ighbouring landowner* to defend
the pott. The commercial element i* not
a neo«**Bry charact*ri*tic of a borough, (t)
Seignorial joatice may be traced back 'in
England to a very remote time. Even in the
•eventh century th«r* w«re <• immunittt

"

with exalted rifhU within their territoiies

;

while m the taath atatnry a royal grant of
land ganentUy indndad a* a matter of
commnt form a grant of juriidiotion, cx-
tendmg to both the free and tbe unfree. (7)
It u impoMible to believe that (he Engliah
'Village* as a whole have a servue origin. In^ west the Engliah may, hero und there,mn adopted Celtic anarian arrungemcnta
ttnchanfwi; but aliewlKro from the very

int we Ind ttaa tyiiieal holding a lait* Ud*
ol IM nam or tt—ibonti, an ar«* only
Miitad to lb* fkwMB. Th* virgaU of tk'ity
aor**, to oft*B poiBtad to a* th* typioU
MTvIl* holding, it obviou*ljr of bt*r orUn,
baiHT only • Inotioa «| Um Mt^ daHvof bjr

*plitiia( it into pMth
riatMHi, H^mn Ctmputl, Iv., *. n, v., e. n,

•ad Ah^ • irtaa, f Ifmm^ Dmmmtm
iMndim. Burnt m»i Smunt ; Mr. tt. liUa, 7*1
rrorfneiloit l« J«nnday; MUtUnl, Dninim»
Ba^k irxi Htkond, laii7. Th* Dowilly Book
wu ^'|ll llll«a by tha Hword CutamlMton, I7H—
mo. tud la boataUk ItM X

SeaiaiMt, th* largMt. thonsrh not th*
mo*t important, of th* Leeward Iihuid*, waa
diieuvercd by Columbna, 1493, on a Hunday,
whence iU name. TluNigh chimed from
162a c wnrdi by England, it wa* coloniied
by the French, but in 1754 wa* captured by
tM Briti*h furcot, and wai formally ceded to
Kii^Und by the Treaty of Paris, 1763. In
17i8 it wa* ravaged by th* French, and wai
t.iken by tham in 1781,and rotained for a period
of two year*. In 17M anothar attw* wa*
niiwie on Dominica, and in ISMttotahad wa*
once more ravaged by •nmdi foittmder La
Orange. In ItilS Dooinkn wM ttM •eon* of
H Maroon war, but the insurgent* were ipeodily
cruihod

; and the iniurrection wit made a pre-
text for the empiov-ment of moat levere me*-
lureiagaioitthe ihve*. Hince 1871 Dominim
hat belonged to tho fedemtkm of the Leeward
Iilandt (^.T.k but tiCTiMid kwal antonomy
wai grantad to It fai IBM. Tha poralaUon to
mainly French-apeaking and ^ji^Mt

Attwood, Hut. 0/ Dominica,

]>oniaiea,THiBATTLinr (April 1^,1782)
ro.Hulted in the dvittniction of this VKn( ): naval
pow«riaUieW**tIadi**. (.)n the Mth of Apnl
tho dlvirioB of 8to Raanid Hood, w4ueh, oo>
silting of eight ihip*, kad fot M|aralid hmt.
the rest of the fleet imdir SodM^, bod tuhf
taincd for an hour an uneqnal conteit with
fifteon French ihipa, and the French admiral
had thought it wise to retire when the reat of
the British floet came up. The next two days
were occupied in tr^-ing to bring the French
to action, and on the 12th Rodney succeeded
in doing ao. Favouxad bv the wind, he took
advantage of a bnak ia Otd Pnmk fbm, tad
advancing in odnmn, cat til* VWoeh fleet in
two. Sir Samuel Hood, who waa leading; tho
English van, at once became engaged with
that of the French fleet, while Sotuiey was
buiy with tho cnemj-'s centre. Tho action
was vigorously corned on, and the atmo-
sphere, which was very still, soon became so
enveloped in smoke that the fleet* mutually
ceased firing. When at Imgth the nnoke
cleared away, th« IVench wm aeen ia full
retreat. A chaae was immediately bagna, and
five ship* were taken or de«trored. <n«»lii<Hng

the enormous Ville de Tar'ut.' Four BHto
were soon afterwards captured byHood wImb
cruising among tha iauwd*. The

~



luM in th)- 'wi m tiuM of tka Mk m4 ItikwiK < •nii|iitrutivuly imalL BnitnfT mi Hood
wiTo both ruiied to the pommRe. Th« faatUa
il'H lf i» frnnoiu io naval hiatory « beiiur the
Jlnil in whii h thn iimnu'uvru of hrnHn, tha
lini" waa pracliit-J.

^
l>«|^ld0WM, Tme, or BiACK FauifcIhU ord»r waa (ouiul«d by Dominic in tha

Uginniv of tha twelfth cwitury. ami ap-
prored by Inno^wt III. in mi. Thirteen
Ivethren of tlua order oraMd toto Kn^Und
in I2il, and Mow lan« isad their abod..
«t < >«lonl, wher« they noon became prominent
in tha trhnoU. Thoii nx-ond English hooM waa
the Bladcfriunt in London, oriinnally aituated
whore Idn< oUi'a Inn now Htandii, but lemovod
from thu pluco about 1279. At the time of
Iho ditaolution of tliu mou«ntori«a there were
flfty-tight bominivan houwi in Kngland and
AV ^le^ iievciml of than being aitnaUid in tho

iirriL*"' '"^ Northampton,
aeJifbury, \ork,aadI^c«etur. [Fkiam.]

^ H***^l
AijTOKio M (*. 1566,

4. 1824), waa a Joauit, who, fa 1604, becam^
Aithbiahop of H„i.t«v He made thTT
quaintanco of Bialiop BedoU in Italy, and waa
induced by him to quit bia archbiihopric and
t«me to England, where he pabliahed hia
work, JJe Htpubltea EttUtuutiem (1617), whichWM ainK-d at aomo of the evila, temponl and
•Jdwdaatical of the I'ap.l ,y,tim. 1).
iMaiaia profaiMd hinuelf • Proteatant, and
waa mooh Mtmiaad by Jmim I awl the
Higfe CkM^w la Englwd, Ht noaived
the Maitwritip of the Savoy, Mi wm aado
Ooan ^ Winaaor. In EngliiM Hv OathU ambition waa not likely to he gntifled by
the higheat hononn of the Churoh. He,
therefore, rctumwl to Rome (1622), when hia
old achoolfellow, Gregory XV., waa Pope,
and aeema to have entertained the idea that

^y^t^PSf^*^ ^ "•»o«<l to
the ChmA of Bome. But on the death of
(iregory, De Domiw mM ingjij W ^
Inquisition, and imptkaiMd fa Ih* OMUa of
i>t. Aogelo, where he died,

Nswlaad, Uf* »/D* rriiifiiti. OMter. VM
of Snt; itu-im. '

Soaald, ion of Conatantine and King
of Alban (rf. 900), waa the fliat ruler atyled by
ttedBWBklers-KingofAlbwi" Hefeignednam 889 to 900, and waa occupied during the
!i"i;>*^.**>'»J'**P'fa' repelUng the attacka
I* eAui, tlM brothm- of HanUd Uartagr.
and the aMrly^pnnnted awl ol thoaa^
wegians who had fled bam their native
country on the accenion of the new king,
and had alruidy begun to coloniae the Orkney
Islands. The new-comers invaded Caithness
jnd Sutherland, and the preaence of the
King of Alban wag coni4«nUy required in those
(wt* to Into them at bay, thongb their incnr-
<ww ewdd Jaidly affect that part of Scothnd

fnwr Dublin
ol AlbM itaalf.

ki

whoae
rca and ddeatwi Ih*

fiUtive of Akiaaaar ol C
captivity ha miaed a forca^
royal troops iindw the £arl ol liar at
Lochaber (im). Janiss I. ol Scotland waa
exi«edingly angr>- at thn ill^mocoss ol hia
hvutenitnt, and in< reiisi'd tho taxes Ihioui^iout
hit dominions Hvo-fold for the purpose of

P">K^*» through
tha UkfUMtdK Wwrtfy after, Donald waa
coDipelEbd to Mek rel'ugv in Inland, where ha
waa killed.

or Scotland, waa
brother ol Makobi Ouhwm, whom ha
•ucceeded im 1098. Afl«r reigning ris
montha, he waa drivtn out by i& mmkmr
Duncan. In 1094, however, on Doncaa'k
death, ho recovirod thn throne, which ka
shared for thn e yvum with Edmund, aoa of
Malcolm. For M.ino three yours Donald Bane
continued to rule over tho 'fW'ots north of the
great firths, while Edmund, as the son of the
r*Moii UuMi, taigned over the mora Saxon—^utatlon of tha Lowlands. At last, in 1097,
-gar Atheling, with the assistance of an

Ediglish force, after defeating and imprisoning
his nephew Edmund and Dtnwld Bane, aet hS
other nephew Edgar on the Scotch thitme.
Two years later Donald Bane was taken pti-
aoner, and after Uing blinded, was caa.
domned to pMpetual rmnrisonaoeiit till Ida
death. Ka vw kaM is rMtiialkii
Abbey.

DoMld Bu* KMWUlin (<f. 1187)
claimed to be a descendant of Duncan, ton of
Malcolm Canmori'. In 1181, during the
abacnce of William the Lion at the English
roui^he tried, with the aid of many oTthu
Soottirii barons, to make himself king of the
country north ol the Forth and Clyde, and
for sU years he theiv maintninad • Mrt of
irremlar warfare, which endwl in hit detet
and death in tho Spey Vallej* (July, 1187).

the ton of Eoeha (a.T.). wm
Dalriada (629—642). In 684 hmSi mm
defeated by the Angles at Calathioa, while
attempting to wrest from their handa tha
d^nct between the Avon and the Pentland
Hills. In 637 he crttned over to Ireland with
a large army to aid Congal Claen, King ol
Ulttw, against the King of Ireland, but waa
utteriy routed at the battle of Magh Rath.
After another attack npon the Anglian terri-
tory, in which he was assisted hy th>> Bdt^
of Alclyde, be seems to ha%o fallen out with
this la»t race upon the death of the gnat
Khj-dder^Haal, and waa alain in JitMa nitk
th« Mw King «| Ak^ at
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(642). On his death, the kingdom of Dal-
riadii revorted to anarchy.

Dorohester, Didlev Cahletox, Vis-
COVNT (4. 1573, tl. 1632), was ambassador to
the republic of Venice from 1810 to 1615,ud to the United ProriacM from 1616 to
1626. During the lecond Parliament of
Chailes I. he maintained the cause of the
king in the House of Commons, and attached
himself to the party of Buckingham. In
May, 1626, he was created Baron Carleton,
and on July 25, 1628, Viscount Dorchester.
On December 14 in the same year he was
appointed Secretary of State, and in that
capacity advocated peace with Fiance and
alliance with the German Protestants. Cla.
TCBdon aays that hii knowledge of "farHgn
employment, and the condition of other
princes and nationa," was combined with an
utter ignoranoe of Engliah inttitntiona and
temper.

Boceliaiter. I. in Dorset, a Boman
station, called Durnovaria, or Durinum, was
a place of some importance under the Anglo-
Saxon kings, and was made tho seat of a mint
by Athelstan. The remains of the ancient
Koman fortifications were destroyed, and a
Franciscan priory built from the materials
in the reign o! Edward III. The town was
incorporated in the same rogn, and retunied
two members to Parliament from the year
1295 to 1885. II. In Oxfordshire, on the
Thames, near Wallingford, the scene of the
baptism of Cwichehn (q.v.), and the seat of
a famous abbey and of a bishopric which
was united with the see of London by Kemi-
gius in 1086.

Sorohester, Cathehise Sedlet, Coin-
TEss OF (d. 1717), was the daughter of Sir
Charles Sedley (n.v.), and mistress of James

r ' i" 1686, die was made Coun-
tess of Dorchester. She was more celebrated
for her wit and vivacity than iat hra beauty,-
and notwithstanding her lidicnlo of the
Romish priests who thronged his court,
seems to have maintained her ascendency
overJMnes. After hit exile aha waa nwoied
to the £b4 ol Portmon.

Isaac {4. 1649), waa the son
of a mmister of tiM Dntdi Reformed Church.
Ke was appointed Judge Advocate of Essex's
army on account of his great knowledge of
civil law, and assisted in tho preparation of the
< harge against Charles I. In Mav, 1649, he
was sent as ambassador from the" Common-
Wealth to Holland, where he was murdered at
the Hague by some serronts of Montrose,
headed by Cokmd Whitford (May 12 or 15,
1649). He waa boried fa Westminster
Abbey, hut exhamed at the Baateaatioo.

PMnoek, Arms) JMt tf Cweaixtrt <m4 JfosRi.

SomMt, Peerage of. In 1397 John
fieaufort, Earl of Sonwaet, eUeet aoa of

John of Gaunt, was created Mni giiit of Sorter
as well as Marquis of Somerset ; the title was
continued in this branch of the Beaufort
family till the execution and forfeiture of
Hcnrj", Duke of Somerset, 1463. In 1475
ITiomas Grey, Ixad Ferrer* of Groby, was
created Marquia of Dorset ; J -s grandson,
UeniT, third Marquia oi D^»^.ri^. una I^ke of.
Mlfolk, was attainted ' . 1654. In muZ
Thomas Sackville, Lor: Binkhurst, v.m
created £arl of Donet. ..ot :. seventh -ar
was croatc"d Duke of Dorr. ' ia 1720. In 184
CharU>3, the fifth duke, <l , u innuirried, aav,
the dukedom became extina.

Dorset, TnoMAb Grey. 1st Mahqiis of
(rf. loOl), was a son of Elizabeth Woodville,
the tubaequent wife of Edward IX., by
her first husband, Sir John (Jiey. Sharing
in his mother's proaperity, he was created
Marquis of Dorset in 1476, and escaped the
hostiUty displayed by Gloucester in 1483 to
all the members of the queen-dowager'a
family by taking refuge in the Sanctuary
at Westminster. Escaping thenco in safety,
he joined with his uncle, Sir Kichard Woodl
ville, in an attempt to seize the Tower and
raise a fleet ; but failure drove him once again
to ccmceolment, until Buckingham's rebellion
afTorded him another opportunity of being ac-
tively hostile to BiohanfUI. ^movement
Ukewise failing, he forthwith fled over tho
sea to make one of the powerful party of
makonU nts support-' »g the Earl of Richmond
in Bntanny. On his return from France,
where he had been left by Henry VII. as
secunty for the French king's loan, he en-
joyed the royal favour, though during the
bimnel imposture ho waa imprisoned in the
Tower, but soon releaaed. In the same reign
he served against the French (1491) : four
yeara later wm om ol leaden whan tk«
rebels wen vanqmhed at Ka^eoth.
DoTMt, Hbnrt Gmt, 3bi> MABam

OP (rf. 1554), married Francea, danf^ter of
Charles Brandon, Dukrf of Suffolk, and
Marj', sister of Heniy VIII. Bv her he
became the father of Ladv Jane Grey. Hie
weak and ambitious character caused Liji
to lend a ready ear to Northumberland's
pn^oaala for obtaining an alteration of the
sttceeasMm in favour of his dangh;er. When
thia plot failed, Snflolk waa pudonad en m*.
ment of a fine, but in the following year
raised a rebellion in the midland countiee, ia
conjunction with that of Sir Thomas Wyatt
(q.v.) in Kent His few troops were defeated
near Coventry by the Earl of Huntingdon, and
the duke, ha .-ing taken shelter with one of hie
retainers named Underwood, waa by him be-
trayed to hia pnisuera. He waa condemned,
and eaecttted Feb. 28, 1664, a f^w dan altar
hi* dang^iter, Lady Jaa« Qrey.

1>tlw, Saf. alidfr Hrnrd YI. an4 Vary.

... ?S?'?» Saocvilli, l8T Eabi or
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Cambndge rtudied at the Inner TemX
«v.d served in varioug diplomatic tmidaStoon the Uontinont. In 1507 he wiweSd

Borfeithi i
"""^ succeeded

^ wLti. »^ • ^^'^t Orinstead

^,hH^ » f^**""* ''"t declined aUpublic employment. In 1075 he becamet.entloman of the Bedchamber, and nerT?^succeeded to hi> father', tide.' In toe «i™of James II. he was dismissed from tl» to^i.eutenancy of Sussex. He ente^S^toto SS-rounua .on with the Prince of OHmfTand^nthe landing of William, assisted thfpn^ceM^ne m her flight from Westminst. . h1
^It^ ^'l^^berlain. and em,,i„ved 5s
CZT"'J"'^P'"F,P"'" misfortune.<M the departure of William for Ireland, heappomted in Manr's Council ofS^ In1691 ho accompMied Williun to H^H
olSot^01 MS plot, to be in communication with theJacobite court of St. G«nnains. 'iSe a^J«!tion was probably untrue, although Dorsetw«M.o doubt angry at William's l^nin^""^

the patron of Prior, Dr> den, Congreve, and

t^^'J^^"^^*'''^- MacaiUaj- thinksthat "had he been driven by neceesity to exerthimself, he would probably havTS^ UieJughest posta in tho l^ate.'*

of F^t'Sh'lo^'^ (''•.1863) wag the brotherOf i utteh Khan, the nrier of Mahmood Shah

Sot^f^^"*""- h «»«i"nction with hUbrottm, he succeeded to the throne of Cabnl^««|«P«Wr of Mahmood, brother^

SS.^^Uwi^,.'^'A Mahomed snc-

fcTJ^oJ-?^
the attempt of Shah Sooiahw !J

-^K^nMtan. but daring this iar

to i^,w's?™r"**r''' P-«»w«^deflnitetyto Kunjeet Singh. In 1836 Doet made over-tures to Lord Auclchuid for «rbil«tla2r2.2l

«

T J!*"™^
appealed to the King of PerrtT

iUj . 't
expedition to Peshawnr'«nd at Jumxood won a fruitle« victT^^Tn

uost Mahomed, ana an embassy sent to Cabul

cWh' V Dort Mahomed de.

^„.I-f^^u^''*'y'' P^^ded the EngliA^^ouldass^t him to recover PeA-,wn,. TU.the Govemor-General refused, and Dost

Kuisia, and the tatter power guaranteed tho

Hin.-u IMS

object, the Afghan expedition of 183« mmm
des^tched. De^.rtedn.y Pen^^tlT;
British army advancing on (JabuL Dn^JIahomed <^ with a han^dful of fourwe^the Hindoo Koosh. Alter being kindlv «-

chief of Khooloom. he pisSon to Bokhara, where he was detained S^TheAmeer; boL on effecting his «^ Khooloom. J^^^^y'iOosbegs, and crosring the Hindoo kL?proclaimed a religious war. HewTdefaSS:however, September 18th, by BrittSSUennie. After another attempt'^toSiw
U KS*"^""**"**"' ""'I broughtto Calcutta. He was released in 1842. In

^use'^tS'^tbfJt.^*'. ~«cause with the Sikhs, and captured Peshawurfrom which, however, he iraa shortlv «fS^
driven out In 1856-7 an E^lSh^™
Persia, who had seized Herat. Before hTdie?

divXi 1?
*'**^' countrv was

80^^^^ P"rti««'8 of his'eldert

St M«i ^'TTI "J"^'
to '^hom

fA^^OH^tll]'"'

commaifl m the famous voj-age of 1677 Hbwas appointed «,ptain of a']^rtugu«L VesS
thrp'Sl"p''^°^'''»°- SoonaCcTmS
men but was soon overtaken, and his ciw
On the Patagonian coast the adventure™ wmeupon a gbbetoB which, more than fiftybefore Ifagdkn h«l hangeu his muti.^and Uus spot was nowpntinto freeh^^'
for the execution of Donkty. Amartial was extemporised

; ^uirhtvw«<^S

m,^ and partaking of the hol>-^,«!
TT^-x. ^ '^'y °^ tbe time makes iSSeto hav. been the executioner in peiin.

(in Lanarkshire) durinirthe wars Scotland with Kdward L. obtaine3
CasUe of D^uX"W the *fflculty of holding it .gains'^

th» I- T*",.**^. w-optuied fromthe Enghdi by Sir Jame. IWlaa^
Its garrison destro^-ed. About theTew 1461
It was demolished SyJame. U.'. onuS. whUathe earl was absent ia Soma. ^ZT v_
ever, rebuilt, and waiia 1M» imiTmiil
the Covenanter.. u mni^m 9j

yJ^SV^^^K^ i» •»PPO(wd to

TV S^Jl'^".'^ *° bistory is Sir William
-upporterofwSTTw vw* pomewions of the DougU. fanulv ii^

^JS^,,^J^<i rende4 th^?ol^
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daughter of Baliul'g sinter, while the Stuarta

w«re only deacended from h younger daughter
of David of Huntingdon, nwde it at one
timi' by no mains inipoxsiblo that a Douglas
would succeed in driving the Stuarta from
the throne. Uosides their estates in Scot-

land, the DougLises hud at one time ex-

tensive lands in Kngland, just as the I'ercies

had simibir claims in Scotlauci . These claims
were to have been satisfied fur both families

according to the Treaty of Northampton ; and
it has been remarked that a slight difference

in the distribution of the estates of either

family would have " inverted their position,

and made the Percies natianal to Scotland,

the Dottglaaea to Knghnd."

,9oa|^MI^ The Peeraob of, dates from
Bit William Douglas, who was created £arl
cf Douglas in 13o7. The earldom came
to an end in 14oa with the attainder
of James, ninth curl, after the battle of

Arkcnholm and the unsuccessful Douglas
rebellion. The Peerage of Angus had been
conferred on Uoorgo, illegitinmto so:i of the
first £arl of Douglas, in 1389. In the
Douglas rebellion the Anguses adhered to the
crown, and got a large portion of their

relative*' estates. In 1633 William, eleventh
Eorl of Angus, was created Marquit of
Douglai. In 1703 Archibald, third marquis,
was created Duke of Vougla: The dukedom
of Douglas became extinct with him in 1761.
The estJitos of the Douglas family were the
subject of a protracted law-suit, known as the
Douglat Cause, between the Duke of Hamilton
hnd Archibald Stewart, nephew of the Duke
of Douglas, who obtained the estates by a
judgment m the House of Lords in 1771, and
was created Baron Douglat in 1790. The
peerage became extinct in 1857. The mar-
quisate of DougLts and earldom of Angus
passedjto James, seventh Duke of Hamilton,
on the death of Archiltald, Duke of Douglas,
in nOl, who was descended, by a second
marriage, from William, first Marquis of
Douglas (rf. 1633.) [Hamilton.]

Donglas, William, Ist Eakl of, was
the son of Sir Archibald Douglas. On
his return from France, where he had been
educated, in 1346, his first exploit was to
drive the English out of Douglasdale and
Teviotdale. He was the go&m ot Sir
William Douglas, the Knight of liddeadale
(q.v.), whom ho murdered in Ettrick Forest
(1363) in revenge. In 1336 ho was present
at the battle of Poictiera; and in 13.i7 was
created Earl of Douglas. On the death of
David II. he is said to have intended to
have disputed the succession of the house of
Stuart, but was bought off by an alliance

|^^hi.«»«J'M.rg«et,d«^.f

DonglM, James, 2xn Eahl op {d. 1388),
the son of William, £h1 of Douglas, mariied

Margaret, daughter of Robert II. He suc-
ceeded to the title in 1384. He was renowned
for his braver V and skiUuI generalship. In,

1385 he took {'art in a raid upon England in
conjunction with a body of Freiuh troop»
under John of Vicnne. In 138S he jionotratcd

as far as the gates of York, and was carrying
away Henry Percy's (Hotspur) pennon to
Scotland, when he was met I'V the I'nrt'ies at
Otterbum. This buttle res mI in the defeat
of the English, who fled from tiie field, leaving
their leader. Hotspur, in the hands of the
enemy; but it was devly purchased l^' the
Scots with the death of the Ewl of Douglas.

Bonglaa, Akckibald, 4th Eau or (A
1424), was the son of Archibald, third Earl of
Doujirlas. In 1400 his ambition procured the
marriage of his sister Marjory with the Duke
of Itotlkcsay (q.v.), the heir to the Scottish
crown, and he is said to have Inxsn privy ta
the murder of that yoimg prince in 1402. lu
the September of the same year ho headed an
army collected for the invasion of England^
but was defeated and tokm joisoner at the
battle of Homildon HilL On his release,

he joined Percy, in whose cause he was again
defeated and taken prisoner at Shrewsbiuy
(q.v.), 1403. In 1421 he crossed over to France
to fight against the English in that country-.

There he was created Duko of Touraine, and
falling in the bottle o< Tenwuil, was buried
at Tours.

BOQglM, William, 6th Eakl of {,1.

1440), and third Duke of Touraine, wus
the son of Archibald, fifth Earl of Douglas,
who died 1439. Vi sncceeding to the earl-
dom, he incurred the enmity of Sir William
Crichton, who invited him to pay a virit to the
young king, James II., at Edinburgh Castle,
and there, after some form of trial, had him
beheaded, along with his brother David (1440).
The young carl was but scnne i"g*^fwiw yeans
old at the time of his death.

Douglu, William, 8tr Eadl of {(T.

1452), 8ucce»?ded to the estates on the death
of his father, James the Gross (1443).
He was a man of turbulent spirit and vast
power, possessing a large ^art of soathera
Scotlana. Having been appointed Lientenont-
Oovemor by James 7L, he iwidljr eonoen-
trated his jpower by eaterteg into allitsnces

with the Earls of Cmwford and Roes and
other great nobles, and by setting on foot
intrigues with foreign powers and n-ith the
English, whom he had defeated on the
borders. In 14.i0 he passed in state across
the seas to spend the Jubilee in Rome. He
speedily lost the king's favour, and wa»
deprived ol his oflce : a judgment ier whidi.
however, he retaliated by various acta of
defiance of the ro>nl authority. He ravaged
the lands of many of the king's more imme-
diate friends, even daring to put to death Sir
John Herries, and assumed the position of
an independent priuM^ la 1463 itiam VL
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summoned him to an intemVw at ftt»u.-

PltwMtla, Chrniclf.

l^MWlm*, JAMEfl, Bth Kabl of ,W )iasi

.o«,»jod„ oi iS &S 'mT,,'';'

jn England, when, he rcimained „mil h^^Uken pnsoner in a border forav l4si 7^

Don

I.?'"'***"' ?'* Akchibali) (rf. 1333^the younarost brothi r nf t\,„ t
'>>-»•>), •« as

Stov M333)^*^,'*P'"« Sir Andr,>w

;'T^r& w^he""^ ^ifW^?!"*^I>«ugl«.. the friend ofWnSe. ^„v./""'""more or in.ndZTZ tM^jV^'of mo8t of the other mwZ^rhf

^^ptS« Sn//™^^^^^^^

dhrwions of the .Sottish army at Bannn,*W m 1314. and in theS vLfSjd

Kng.„nd%„e.Tt^':%^J»^^^^^^^^
»« le..guer„l castle of Uerwick, and wdr /

was one of the Srfrf.h
.'^'^ '>o

«•..... lu.ion of the T,^tv oTt-n^'
After the death o? Bi^o^mflt dL^T'"";

polled from TeWotdawfssi? ^,5!,?-

Ke^rS^tS^^.tut''^.'-
^

pardoned by '
^'

D»li7inple, Annah of Seottmd.

fede«cy with hi^T In Feb^ l^oT"was munleni by James'a w iSS tf?^^has title andctaL. to hi.Cw^^;^Sf

late. Though reconciled to the kiwJv»r

.

time, he soon grew rrstle.. o„T f"? •
trB««r.T,.Ki„ „

reduess, and entered intotreawimMo rommunn.ttion8 with the Duke 5
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mot, but the power of Douglus was thiiuuHl
by the deaorUon of his kinsman, the Earl uf
Angua, and the defection of the Hamiltons.
Abandoned liy alm'>8t all his followers, the
Earl Jamc-s flod to Annandalc, end thenco to
EnfiLinJ. His estatos wert- dfclared for-
faited by the Scotch I'lirliament, and in 1484
the ('arl himsolf was t:iljcn piisoner while in-
vading his native land, and condemned to
lead a monastic hfo till his death (1488).

Dovsr, called hy the Romans Dubriii, was
a place of considcralilo importance in the
early historj- of Kn^Iand. It was one of the
Cinque Ports, and a very usual port for em-
barication to the Continent. It was here that
Eustace, Count of Boulogne, committed the
outrage which led to the banishment of Godwin
(10.51). At this time the town held its pri-
vileges by supplying the crown with twenty
ships for fifteen days. Harold founded a
castle here. Aft(!r tlie battle of Hastings the
town was burnt by William's troo])s, and a
few years later Eu.stacc of Boulogne attemptixi
to seize it by force during William's absence
abroiid (1067). It was takei by the French
in 1296; in 1.520 it was the scene of Henry
VIlI.'s interriew with Charles V., and in
1670, of the negotiations which Isid to the
Treaty of Dover. [CwttUB Poets.]

DoTer, The Treaty of (1670), was con-
cludud l>etween Charles II. and Louis XIV.,
chiefly through the instrumentalitvof Charles's
sister, the Duchess ofOrleans. By this treaty:— (1) England and France were to declare war
Mainst Holland ; and England was to receive
the province of Zeehmd in case of success.

<2) 'flie Prince of Orange was, if potaible, to
receive an indemnity. (3) Charles was to assist
Louis to make good his claim on the Spanish
succession, an<l to receive as his reward Ostend,
together with any conquests he might make
in South America. (4) Charles was to receive
a subsidy of £300,000 a year from Louis.
These four clauses conipri8i>d the whole of the
public treaty, which was signed by Shaftes-
bury and the other miuiaters, bnt there were
aeciet clauses known onl^ to Clifford, Arling-
ton, and Arundel, by which Charles was to re-
establish lioman Catholicism

; while to enable
him to crush any opposition in carrying out
this scheme, Imms was to give him £200,000
a year and 6,000 French troops.

Ranlce, Hu*. of Eng. ; Mocanlay, Hi«t. of Eng.

Downing, Georoe (rf. 1684 ?), was member
for Carlisle in 16.57. It was he who seems to
have first suggested that the " Instrument of
Government " should be abolished, and a new
cooatitution, which aimed at reproducing the
old conititation under a dynutr of Chvmwellt
mfaatituted for it. After Bettontion, he
was English ambassador at the ILuruc, and
in 1664 was strongly in tavoor of making
repristila on the Dutch, a course of conduit
which was adojited, though not in the king's
name. A year later he proposed in the House

of Commons that the method of contracting
guvemmcnt loans through the goldsmiths
should be abolished, and that the Treasury
should constitute itadf » bank; and whm
his plan was adopted, he received a aabordinate
part in that department of State. In 1072 he
was again ambassador in Holland, and in 1678
had once more to defend his financial schemes
in the House, but this time without effect.

Downs, The Battlb or the (1666), was
fought lK!tween the English fleet, commanded
by the Duke of Albemarle, and the Dutch,
under De Uuyter. Do Witt, and Van Tromp.
The battlo lasted for several days, com-
mencing on the Ist of June. On the ;ird,

Albemarle retired, after setting tire to his
disabled ships, and late in Hhe evening was
joined by his colleague, FWnco .Kupert.
The battlo was one of the most obstinate and
bloody of all the indecisive battles fought
between the Dutch and the English in the
seventeenth century.

D'Oyley, Colonel, the president of the
first militarj- council in .Tamaica (16.50), suc-
ceeded Major Sedgewicke as governor, and by
his severe measures comjH'Ued the disbanded
soldiers to colonise the island for Englai.d, in
accordance with tho wishes of Cromwell.

Dmk«, SiK Francis (6. 154.5, d. 1596), was
bom at Tavistock, in Devonshire. Earl^
inured to a sea life, he accompanied his
relative, J<d n Hawkins, to t^ Spanirii
main, and subsequently, in 1570, undertook a
voyage on his own account to the West Indies.

In 1572 he sailed with two vessels to make
reprisals upon the Spaniards for the previous
losses he had sustained at their hands, and
made an unsuccessful attack on Nombre do
Dios. On his return to EngLtnd, Drake was
at first employed by Elizabeth in Ireland;
but in 1.577 suled, with her sanctica, aa
another expedition. Ho plundered all the
Spanish towns on the coasts of Chili and
Peru, captured immense booty, and finally

crossing the Pacific (Jcean, returned to
England round the Cape, thus circumnavi-
gating the globe. On arrix-ing in England,
he was knighted by the queen, in re-

cognition of his daring (1680). Five years
later, Sir Francis was sent with a fleet to the
West Indies, where ho captured the cities of
Santiago, St. Domingpo, and Uurthagena. In

1587, during the preparations for the Spanish
Armada, he commanded a fleet which did
much damage in the port of Cadiz, where ho
is said to have burnt 10,000 tons of shipping,
an oi)eration which ho styled " singeing the
King of Spain's beard." " He then captured
an immense treasure-ship off tho Azores, and
returned home in time to takea very active part
in the defeat of the Armada, as vice-adarim)
of the fleet. In 1695, in conioaetion wiQi
Sir John Hawkins, Drake sailed on an expe-
dition to the West Indies, but nothing effectual

was done; and ^ Fnuids died on boaid his



Dra
own ship off Porto Beilo. Jan. 28 IftM .»i
was buntHl in midHjcamT ' '

the

a

„f
^^J^'^^^ l«tt«r« (1724) is the name

new c«^per coinap, which tho govommc tw«« attempting to intitrfuco into I^.Sndand the monopoly for coining which hadbeen granted to a person named Wood. The,-profe^ to be the pmiaction oi a cerM^JI. B., a drapier, or draper, of Dublin, and howntmg a8 an ignorant, 'unskilled ;hopman

'^Jn T^T'' '"^ apprehen»ion?of

L^^"
h_iIeprofe«mg extreme loyalty to thotang, the honest nhopman shows, or attcniuts

with that >t8 tei^ms had bc*n infringed, u^nd

JSf,
"'"mselves were lie In

taland and bocamo unrivalledIn popularity

worT}).':'^,.'^''
impression p«xiuSS

from Mr. Wood, who w^ however, cZSe^sated by a pension of £3,000 » yew.
"™**°

Droffhada is noted in histon' as beinir tl

^mf P "J"'^''
the authority

A«r-f? j^?* 'O'^ tJwt Poynings'Aet WM pMsed m 1494, and about the same

b«. 1641 Drogheda waa besieged by O NeUwith a large force of Irish, but was f^three months successfully defended by SirHenrj-TKhbome. On Sept. 3, 1649, CWwell appeared before the towii, wWchTdbeen garrisoned by Ormonde with hisW
getter 2,600 men, commanded by Sir Arthur

tJie 9th the bombardment bemn- a Rf/,™,a^mpted by the Puritan. „„TlOth faft
S^e 12^h r^f" 1^ surrender. On
^wriii^ storming of the place was again

stnigglc The ^hole garrison was put to

"i!;?'/'"* ^•^'"^ himself 1^
th!^^**" admita^tC

S,ita'rpi:i5rthrdSti^:^
to^AV^Umm III.. din-^XtbHS'^J

LW^f' "^r***^ foreignerwS
JJMMrt^the State unless the defunct man

cwwWet The derivation of the wotd''aubeine" has been varioiulr omUaTilfrom aMmatiii, or aiMnt. * ^

Pi *^ Admiralty are the righUchimed by the government of England onthe property of an enemy in timfTwiSr
«pi,r *». '^^""'"'""O- in maritime war toseue the property of an enemy if foundwiUun our ports on tho outbreak of hostilHks

t nL .T' ?^^•^r™lty. Prizes capturedb> non-commusioned vessel- are also mx<X tobe subject to the „me < .nditionT ^ th^Revolutionary and Xa jonic wars W
8un.s were obtained by tho enforcement ?fthese regulations, but for tho most p^ themoney so gau.ed was dovot.^ to thfpubUo

the Droits of Admiralty for that reign wereto be put.to public ust, and the JlHgh
^Ttili « pos«,ssion of £

«n?i'P^'u'^"*',7*'"' the priests of tli»

Sgt: Pi4"^;"
Britain, DnSdism.

thf ?? u- ^""^^ heen adopted fromthe pre-CelUc population. C^sar says that

obtained anyconsideration, the common people

Itew two ckssea were the noM« c.derEqmtes, a. Cwsar calls them, and -
i^er the Druids ITje lart n«s.aed overau the rehgious functions. Thev had th«

«J«
of public and private sacrifi^f

^^2^"^ the reUgi„ug mythology.
*^>'°"'h fl'^ked in crowds fo?Xn,tr,w;

t on. They were too, wo find, the judgS^blaU case., Wh criminal and civil
questions of disputed boundaries or affa^ ofinheritance, as well as those connectod^th
infractions of the law. If any one »rfu^toabide by theu- d^ision, they ?ouldS^onhim the penalty of excommunication or inter-

Wm oL^" *^'^h deprived

Jl"" ".'7' ""'1 •^ut him orf fromaU commerce with his fellow-men. At theirT ''^f ^^^^ «ho succeeded by

to succeed to the vacant post was universaUvrecognis^
; sometimes, however, disputed

^pT wh„°''^^ OnceavearaS thepeople who had any cause for hearingMsembled in the most central partof QauCthe countrj- of the Ermites (Chartres)^
were judged by the Druids : muX^i'
fancy^as the Israelites were iudged by theiigtoMu A« h«s been alr«i<fy said [CeiTsl.teto^ cowidered the espedal nurserj^

^^sar telta as, » distinction, that the^fWMMItwInoIkaids. Brtifbythis were<Mt at the O imn iii htA ma sacwjofad
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clan, the statement certainly requires modi-
licjition. Thii (iurinuns, liko most of the
Aryan racca aftiT their carlirst daya, had
a ilass of priests who stood side bv side with
ttcir kings or chiefs. The Celtic Druids
were, we may feel lure, a sacerdotal cla»B, of
the same kind ai that which was found among
their kindred nationalitiea : that i« to my,
their essential function was to itiuid foremost
in the sacriflcca, and to preserve tnr oral
tradition the mythic histories, whether of
froils or heroes, which had been compose<l in
vfrsc, as well as to compose fresh forms when
required. They were hoth priests imd bards

:

glceinen, as the Saxons said, or, us the Norse-
men would have said, scalds. This was their
essential cbaiacter. It was in degree chiefly
that their fonctions differed from those of the
priests of, say, the heathen Saxons. The Celts
were undoubtedly, as Ciesar describes them, a
very relii^ious people, and being such, they
had raised their priesthood to a position of
exceptional power, and from this exceptional
position arose their functions as judges.
\Vo easily gather this much from Ciesar's
account of the Dmids; for we see that the
enforcement of their decrees was not
seciired by ordinary legjjl, but by distinctly
religious, penalties : they forbade men the
sacrifices. If iho people had not been ex-
ceptionally religious, this penalty would not
have carried with it such exceptional terrors.

Being raised to such a high position, it is
probable that the Druids took unusual care to
fence themseWes round with the mystery of a
priestly caste ; but the theory that they had
a great and secret jiakmophj, which oral
tradition they handed down lar into the
Middle Ages, is an extravagant noticm which
has been cherished by enthusiastic and
uncritical minds. [Buehoxr.]

Roget de Bklloqnet, Elhnotinie GauloUe, tome
fii. ; H. ORidoz, £<9ii<ue de la Relynon GauloiK.nd Ut Dnida et la Oui de Ckeiu; Fuatel
de CoulaiiKes in the Btmu CtUltpu, tome Iv. :

Bbya, t'eltic lltatktnlm, (Uibbert Lectnrea).

Ihniinelo(r,THS Battle of, was fought on
the borders of lianarkshire and AyrsJiire, June
11, 1679, between a party of the Coti nanters
who had been surprised at a " conventicle "

and the royal troops under Claverhouse. The
Covenanter*, led by Balfour of B irleigh and
Haeksttm of BathiUet, were victorious.

BnUMntk T"" Batiu or (965), was
fou|^t betwem Dufl^ King of Alban, and
Ooha, MB of ladttlf, a rival daimaiit to the
throne. Tha latter was completely defeated.

Dnunmond, Sir Oohdon (». 1772, d.
1854) was one of the Enidish general? during
the American War of 1812-14. In 1814 h«
defoeted the Americans at Fort Uswego, and
aoan afterwards gainad a eectmd victory over
tham at Lnndy s Laite. In August of that
TMur, however, ho wm himsdf dafeirf«l at

Fort Irio. la ISIS ho «u w^MU
Oovamor-Goiunl o{ Oiwida.

DnaUMal. Thomas, Permaaent Under-
Secretary for Ireund from 1835 to his death
in 1840, was bom in 1797 in Edinburgh,
became an officer in the Boyal Engineaik
and was employed in the Government survey
of Ireland, and subsequently in the Boundary
Commission rendered necessary by the lieform
Bill of 1832. Attracted to politics, he became
Permanent Under-Secretary at Dublin Castle.
He was largely responsible for the organisa-
tion of the Boyal iiish Constabulary (1836).
His policy was to govern Ireland by the
ordinary law, recognising the grievances of
the people and pursuing a conciliatory policy
towards the Catholics. He was bitterly
attacked by the landlord party, and the
aphorism " Property has its duties as well as
its rights " was coined by him in a reply to
a protest from the Tipperaij limlllnleei

Lifi, by Barry O'Brien.

DrUBlMMld, Sir William [d. 1828), en-
tered Parliament in 1795 as member for St
Mawes. In 1798 he was sent as envoy ex-
traordinary to the Court of Naples, and in
1801 he was appointed ambassador at Con-
stantinople. Sir William was more distin-
guished as a scholar than as a diplomatiati
and published several learned works.

Drnnken Parliament, The (1661),
was the name given to the ultra- Royalist
Scotch Parliament elected just after the
liestoration. It restored the Lords of the
Articles (q.v.), and annulled all Acta of the
preceding twenty-eight years.

Drnry. Sir William (rf. 1579), attained
consideraDle fame in the reign of Elizabeth
as an able general and administrator. In 1567
he was in command of the border forces, and
in 1570, in conjunction with Lennox, took
Hamilton from the Duke a< Chatdheiault.
In 1S73 he conducted the sie^ of Effinburgh
to a successful issue, and received the thaiua
of the queen. Thriee years later Drury wae
made President of Munster, and inaugurated
his entrance upon the office with a succession
of vigorous measures. He died at Cork, 1579.

Dryden, John (A. 16.31, d. 1700), wasedu.
cated at Westminster and Cambridge. At tha
Restoration he appears to have changed his
politics ; for after having, in 1659, written an
elegiac poem on the death of Oliver Cromwell,
we find him in 1660 ready with another in
hommr (rfthe new king. From tiiis time thM«
harcDy ocourred any political event of impor-
tance that is not alluded to in his pages. "Cba
Dutch were satirised in 1662 ; and five years
later the wonderful events of 1665—6 were
celebrated in the Annus MimHlU. In 16.S1

he published his greatest work, Abmlom and
Aehitophel, a political satire, directed mainly
against the intrigues of Shaftesbury muI
luBTiniith ea the fMetiea of tiw MCMMaa ol



(«7) Xhid
tho Duke of York. All the fha«ctc« in thi.JKKm Hrt. intended to irpreWtTf i; 3
statesmen of the day und..rS„ df»J«o|
JlbMioui, his fuvounte son, the Duke of Mnnfflouth; Achitophel, the E„rl of SJ^fte«b, rv ^^etl^e vemtUelJukoof Buckin^^r^p.'
pears iw Zimn. The attack on ShafU>8bufvwu., before loni- coBtiluied in tT. u!j -,

while by thonex*; >^mX. tlil^ulT)^'

Sn^:X^'ihc;t^;:r^::,t-^

Sdief^dlJiSralT^S
?h™TMS'*iL*.!:'' "^1^ «PPointc7aCt

<•efrn'''^lxx^:t^':^^^^

a;^..%ious ^S„'S%r!"::iiES

rtt?r^^--ffi->n^^^^
p-«-Ke-.srhd^^^

ai^wJ^SfSL^L"^^*"'" "''"•*». with a b,
b^^S5!LdS^;H'^ published in 18«ra„iMn iMatd re-iMued b, Mr. Oeorgi siunta!

IhlUill has been from tho vor^• f Mrliestt^mes a place of gi«,t importan, '^k

»m ",?) « Celt., .2

nau^.t. T.-,th an immense host of In^
; aiu^Tnthe same year was the place where Heniv I Ireceived tKe homage of the IriA chfefc^Tli

Kovcrnment of D^,lin wa« t^T^Ld^nHugh do Lacy. In 1207 the new E^u^?colony was granted a cha.tor, and twoT«™i^ter was „«.rly extemii^ited by aSwuig. which has given to the dav of ite o^cummce the title of Black Monday. KicharfII. appears to have ririted DiibUn twi«, aid

of Bohngbrohe's invasion. In 1591 a charter

*i
,EUM»>eth founded Trinity cXotand the University of Dublin. A new

versity was founded here by the Iri.h

was bMMged by the Pap gts, and waa

IrVZJT^tr^ 1 the^Parli^menU

I OSS, jmm* L liald a Parliament in this citv

Ul. Mwaftertb»bB(tb«<tlwBc9ve. fclater

times Dublin has been tho head^uarfei. ol

Cl;»^«.!=ckZK,rV^^^

orSo^^iipf'^rcCCi.rd^rt
^CVk "/.,^*1''>^^J".v. became sXtlntidh

puouc part of Glamorgan's treaty (q.v.> amiWM concluded on March 28, 1646. O^he Pa»"/"d Owen Hoc o'Xeil triitlf*^posed It, and a .jTiod at Waterfonl exTommu-
n.i«ted all who adherud to it. It was nriTt^tally set aside by the Iridi«dv«i;:n D^uUi^'

Chirendon. Hut. oft\, RA. ; Cart., 0. mo.,dc.

DuelairEniaod*. In isro six BritisheS "^^^> German, at Du.
i la r in the course of their mfllUr>- onerationsand Hunk in the S.ine; their c "^s.To^"^'
'^hi?' with bruriity'This exited con-sidemWo irritation in EngJtona. On explamitions beinjr demand^Pnnce Bi^man k showd himsc?f itX

lend i iSEflV'i
*° h« contrived tolend a kinl of legal support by foundine it

P^n ^" '*92he accompanied Henry toFrame and,t was on his return fromthtoexpedition that he united ,-ith EmZn inm—ng that system of oxartC^fSwhKh he has obtained so unem-iablo anotoriety. I„ 1504 he provides an Txamploof the completeness of Henr>'s power atthat time bv his appearance L sSwker ofheHousoo/ Cpm«Sir;?hile theC 'onfferred upon him also the «nk and officeof a baron of the Exchequer. Dudley andhi. partner Emp«,n werTnatuwlly ve^^popuUr; tUey were men. to use the Z^diof Bacon, "whom the people esteemedTS^ [Henry VII.'s]ho™e-SesanSre«

tooB toll Of their master s mitt " r>„ 7C
death of Henry VII.. hU^cc^; ^^^^lno better way to ensure popularity at th«opening of his reign than by SS^wS^der to

Empson were accorf-

Au^ iTlO
«'"*»teJ inAugust, I.,10 So general was the di«ff!!=t
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Sndlay, Luki> Oi-ilpokd (tf. 1354), aon of
the Diiku of Northtimhorland (q.v.), wuii
marriwl in I'l'ilt to Uidy Jano Gruy (q.v.).

whom) claim to tho throne the diiko intended
to assert on tho death of Edward VI. Upon
the iulam of his plot, ho was cow'emncil to
death in company vrith his wifc but tho
sentence was not carried into eSec^ till l.j.'W,

when tho insurrection of Sir Thomas Wyatt
(q.v.) and tho solicitations of Himoii Hcnard,
tho amlittH.s»(lor of Charles V., induced Mary
to order his instant execution. [(iiiKV, Lauv
Jajii ; Maky.]

n/Enj.; Stowe, .4nnoI«; Sir
H. Nicolus, Life o/toij/ Jane O. i-,.

Dudlagr, Sir Am)«ew, brother of the
Dttke oi Ncwthumherland (q.v.), was sent in
IMS to tho Emperor Charles V. for the
purposu of mediating between tho Sponiaida
and tho Fa'm h. In the same year he received
instructions from his brother to bribe the
King of Fnince to send an army to England
in furtheinnc-o of the scheme for pliicing l«dy
Jane Grey on tho throne. For this ho was
put on his trial and condemned to death, but
was afterwards reprieved.

Dudlayp Sir Hexrv, a cousin of thn
Duke of Northumberland (q.v.), formed (in
15j6) a conspiiHcy in favour of the Princess
EUcabeth, the avowed object of the plot being
to free England from tho yoke of Catholicism
and Spain. Elizabeth was to bo married to
Courtenay, Earl of Devon, who had been tho
cause of the previous rebellion of 15.54. A
plan was also laid to carry off a largo amount
of Spanish silver from the Treasur>' ; but tho
whole plot was boti-ayed bv one of the accom-
pUcos, named Thomas AVhitc, and most of the
conspirators were arrested. Dnlley Mn^iHtlf
however, escaped abroad.

BadlfJ tmi. Ward, John Wiluam
WAmD, 4iH Eaiu, op (A. 1781, rf. 1833), was
eleoted member for Downton in 1802, and soon
distragnished himself as a speaker in the House
of Commons. In 1820 he succeeded his father
in the peerage, and on the formation of Can-
ning's ministry became head of the Foreign
Office (1827), in which capacitv ho signed the
Treaty of London, and the same year was
raised to the dignitv of an earl. In 1828 he
left the Duke of Wellington's Cabinet with
HiukisM» and Fklmerston, and died a few
rears later, in 1833. He was a man of ec-
centric manners, with a habit «f Wwlring
aloud It was of him that Bogers wnte his
eel' ..ated couplet

—

" They say Ward hu nohsart, but I denj it

;

He has a heart, be gets his speeches by it."

Duelling. The practice of duelling
seems to have originated from the Teutonic
oastom ol teial by battle. But it is evident
that this method of deciding rights did
not exist in England before the Ooaqoest.
Under William the Conqueror H waa tm-
•land oompulsMry only betwatn twoNormb^

but was gnulually extaadad in oortaia cassa
to Wh races, 'fhis law, UMmgh it had \oar
fallen inio desuetude, was not Anally abrogated
till 181H, after it had in the praoeding year
boon claimed as his right bya certainThornton,
who was accused of murder. Tho uructice of
duelling.not as a solemn appeal to heaven for
justice, but for the satisfalction of a personal
affront, has arisen from the le^ custom, and
docs not seem to have oecwrrad in K»g^r^
earlier than tho ristaeath oenkory, though
it became very common uideed in tho next
one, and so "untiniied till the last generation.
It was not till about tho year 1843, when
Colonel Fawcett perisl-d a* th' hands of his
brothor-in-kw, tiuit tlio pablic feeling was
unmistakably exju-essed iigainst tho custom.
After this, tho army, in whoso ranks the
sense of honour and claim to satisfy it by
shedding blood, mig^t be sup])08ed to be
strongest, was forbidden to have recourse to
this practice under heavy penalties. Thia
regulation, mainly brought about by tho
humanity of the Prince Consort, seems to
have lieen of almost e(|ual effec-t in every class
of the community, and duelling in England
has now been for many yours a thing of th&
past.

UnS, King of Alban, was tho son of
Slalcolm I., and succeeded Indulf, 9G2. lu
965 he defeated Colin, son of Indulf, at ]>rum-
erub, but was expelled by him in 967.
Duff took refuge in Forres, where he was
slain at the Bridge of Kinloss, 9«7.

Skma, CMie BeotUmd,

PufBlldale, The Battle of (1549), re-
sulted in a complete defeat of tho Norfolk
rebels,mnder Bobert Ket (q.v.), at the hand*
of the royal troops under Warwick.

Bngdala, Sir William (A. 160.3, rf. 1686),
one of the most famous ' tho English seven-
teenth century ontiquaii.s, was descended
from an old Lancashiro family. Iklarrying at
the early age of seventeen, he soon settled at
Blyth, in Warwickshire, where his enthu-
siasm for the past was IHn^l^id by tha ac-
quaintances he made there. In 163S he waa
introduced to Sir Henrj- Spelman, like hLiiself
a famous antiquary, and before long com-
menced collecting materials for his great
work, the Moiuutieon Anglieamim. Fearing
tho ruin to our national monuments that
might ensue from the Cinl War that was on
the point of breaking out, in 1641 he made
copies of all the jwincipal monuments in
Westminster Abbey and other great English
Churches and cathedrals. Next year he
attended Charles I.'s summons to York, and
was present at Oxford when it surrendered to
the Parliament in 1G4G. After the lieatura-
tion he was appointed Garter king-at-arms.
Besides his great work, the Monattieon Angli-
tyw***, the recognised authwity on ^igiish
nuuaiAia ^OHndatiaas fin( pahlidMa -ia



separate volumw 16S3, 1661, 1673-Duirdale
wiw tho author of thn AiUiaHilUtof Uarwick.

jt7,iiVhi!}''-
''*'•"'•'

Ural (16*>8), Origmei Judtrialn (1660, ice ) the

f""^.y f^'S* (H76-6), and A Short
f fw tftk* UU TrmiUu U £,alm.d (1681).

iTf^-t "(the rim and progUw of
he t'lvU War. AU theM woriu, exiV the
a»t, are perfect mmoi of TiUmbk infonna.
tion, and in many caaoi are the mora ramark.awo from being, in aoae iiMtaaoH, the fintscnoM attempto ia tMr v^omISm.
Duke, tho highest title in the EncUih peer-

age, onginatod in tho reign of Edward TII.who inm , treated his son, the Blaik PrinceDuke of ( omwall. The first instanco of a
I^rson not a menil>er of the roval faniilv
Jx-ing cn ated a duke is Rolwrt do Vero who
in 1386 waa made Uuke of Ireland. The titlehMbeen very rarely given, and at present^« are but twenty.two dnkes of the UnitedKingdom, exdnave of Uw ptiaeei of th •

Wood .-oyal. The word « duko^ i. « heritau

.

of the Roman Empire, under which the
duces wore military loaders; trom

Merovingian and Carolingian times it passed
into the nomenclature of modinjval Europe
where England waa ono of tho last coantiies
to adopt the title. EtymologicaBy tt ia thoune word as tho Italian " d^e."

Dumbarton, the "fortress of the
lintons, 18 a lofty rock on the right bank of
the Lower Clyde. OriginaUy it was called
Alcluj-d, and was the chief town of the
Stiatholyde Welsh. lU later name must
nave been given by the Picts. In 756 itwas taken by the Picta and NorthSibrians
under Egbert. Granted to John BaUo" byEdward I., It was in 1562 given up by Armi
to Queen Mnrj-. and held for hcT by Lordfieming. It was to Dumbarton that thoqueen wa.s tr>-ing to force a passajfe whenAe was defeated at Langside. 1.568. In 1571

fLj1I„^"°,^..^T^ ^'f^"' Craw.

T».?^S^i"?^ Damno.via. or West Wales.Ibc Bnhsh kingdom m the sonth-weetem
penimrala of Eiwland. Besides the quite

tr?^" iKu*^ times atnbe caUed the Dumnonii, who occupied the

a„H
°' *^ Hampshireand the Bnstol Avon. Some recent inq^rshave regarded them as Goidelic in rae^, and

therefore to be distii^ished sharply from^ Bnt-hJB'Jthonic) neighbo.^:^ bS^K _»o, It 18 difficult to see how the Brvthons

their deftet to eonquar ,nd aaaimilate these

^ Dumnonii were
roughly Brythonic. A«»l»w, the sixth
tury mw a Celtic race atlU supremo in thew
regions, and. by ita powcssion of tk* Joww
"Vnr?i.w"fI'..H!

««'."'""it«ti">i Witt tlM>

T
^y"'^* '*>''"^ Channel.

In GUdaa H time, the tyrant Constantin.. waskingof this region ; but with the advance of

KnJl *™t»"nls, tho Dumnonian
kingdom was forced into nanowor limits^e conquesU of GnwUb in 677 (battle ofDeorham) «,pa«tod it from the modernWales. The victor>- of Cenwealh at fte
fl^u.

""O-twealas" over the Parnt
(658) and the tales of Armorican mtgnitioa
att<st the disorganisation of the defeated
race. Centwine extended the West Saxon
State as far as tho Exe, and Geraint, thoDnmnonian monarch was signiilly defeated in
1 10 O.v Ine, whoae msmisation of the Shcr.
iK>mo bishopnc, and refoundation of Olaston-bury Abbey, shows th(» completwier! td hk

y^est Welsh retained their freedom, andrevenged their defeat, if not conqueat, in 81S
fty joining tho Danes against the West Saxon
Bretwalda Their defeat at Hengeste«ian
(836) may have led to their entire subjection.

only temporary; for Exet'er con-
tinued to bo jointly inhabited by English and
>>elsh un il Athelstan wydM thS latter"

W elsh to the modem Cornwall. When thbVwere subdued directly to the West Saxons w^hardly know; but no king of the West Welsh

SL^ ^Ti}°J^^° """^ than the

refillV.^'lrl^, *° Athelstan. The
tSTS? !5^ '*"8^' at i<-H«t till

^^a^n^n^ ieTenteenth century, still•nwlwd off Cornwall from the rest of thocwmtry.
.
But the last tiaoe of any sepwllte

on^msation was the appointment k IWI o|OddaasEarlof the"-\^ealas." HiemSumduchy ,g of much later date. Even in Dome?
t-^ ZT ^""^y ^""^ proper name,m the old Dumnonia, though to thirday the

majwity of tho place-names amoii the

;::^euio.''^
"""" j^'"-

-

»o??ft,^fc WestWeUhWin V

'^ '°r the sucient DumnonlifEW.

[T. F. TJ

Earl of Sahsbury laid siege to tu-> fortreaa™
Dunbar, which was defended in the absenceof Its governor, the Earl of Mareh, bTwa^e Agnes, the sister of fiandolph. Earlof Uuicay. So WNoeaafid wm tlt« Ctiuntow
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i?
«;'»»'?«noo to thii Kngliidt tiutt thti

BagOik Umiat wm obiiged to withdraw hu
IM««t.

— -—-*» The Battlb oy (April 27, liOfi),
fWMlted in a complcto victon- fur tho Knirli>h
fcrcM uader Edwwd I. and &ul Wanniui ov.r
the HcoU ttrnior tho Earl of Athol and Sir
I'ntnfk (imhiim.

Bnabur, Thk Uattli uf {H,^i,t. .i, 16.10),
rcsultod in u complete viitory for thu I'Hrliu-
rui-ntary nrmy und.T froinwuU, Monk, and
LiimlH-r», over thr S< ot» umlur David LmUo,
hi-4u< h.id tiikni mi a Htiimi* ponition, and
iortifii'il iill thr lu iKlits Mw.-i ii J-Minburifh
< \iMr iind Lrith. Ki.r it wlmlc month U'»li.,
Ict pt his im|.nxrmlJ.! jHisitiou till it B..in!.il
that ("romw. ll miixt iN starv.'d into xiil.iiiisMioii

it'aMnn thinfiite, the IOiikIisI,
^f. iH.ral r. iiiovi (i

to Dunbar, whore ho v>»M coiiimaiia tlw m-ii,

luid I^lie foUowvd him along tho sIoirh,
«rttlinfr Anally upon the hill of Don, cutting
«ff tho retnait of tho enemy, and looking down
"n Ihi in in tho town. On tho night of
Svyt. 2nil the Si'ottiHh amiv funxuk itit strong
position aiul foolishly clcsiVnili il to tho lower
g^)nn(l. Leslie's caution had been oveicoine
by the rash m-al of the jireachers in his camp.
At daybreak Cromwell onlered his wholo
force to advance against tho .Scottish horso,
which was crossing tho glen of the Broxburn
ui advance of the main body, and before thoy
had time Id form their limn they wen driven
liack on th. ir own ranks Iwhind, and the day
was lost. It was on this occasion that Crom-
well uttered his niemorahlo <|uotation as th<'
sun cleared awsiy tho mist from tho hills and
•howed thu certain rout of his enemies, " Let
Ood anae, and let His enemies bo scatU'rod."
Taree thouaand men peridiad in thia engage-
ment, and nearly ten thouMuid waeo taken
2»w»er*. From Dunbar Cromwell pMied on
(o Edmbui^h, and in a thmt time all tkotlaad
waa in his power.

Carlyla, CrfaiNB's UUm (mi tfnelrn.

Dnnbar Castle, in Haddingtonahire,
was gninteil to (Jospatrie, Yjivl of Blarch, by
Malcfdm Canmore. It was taken by Edward
I. and fjirl Warenno, April l-.>96, and in
1314 It gave shelter to Edward 11. after his
night from Bannockbum. In ia39 it was
successfully defended for nineteen wo.ks
^°»* Earl of Salisbury by Ulack Agnes
of Dunbar. It was garrisoned by French
troops during Albany's regency in the time
of James \ ., who greatly strengthened its
fortifications after its evacuation by tho
foreigners. It gave shelter to Mary and
Darnley after the murder of Kizzio, loGl, and
a-ain ree, ivi d tho queen, this time in com-
pany of liothwell, on the rising of the Con-
feder.iffi Urds. 1567. Its castle was destroyed
by the regent Murray.

Bnnoaa, Adam, 1st Visroi NT Camper-
down (*. 1731. d. 1804}, entered the na^y early

in life. In 1 749 he ik rved in the Moditerrunuin
under Keppel, and in 17o.» was si'nt out to
America in the He<a which l onveyeil (Jenenil
Knuklook'a troops. He was woiind^l in the
attack on Oorvv, and obtained his iieutenaiicy
soon aftw the battle. In 1761 ho took part
in the wpeditions against UeUeish. and
Ilavannah and waa entrasted by K - iiel with
tho difUcntt tadc of landing the t.oopa in
Ixjttts. In 1779 he was emuloyed in thu
Channel till ho accoiiiiiauit»l Itodnoy to the
ndief of Uibrultjir, and in tho actiim of
Jan. 16, 1780, Duncan did as go<«l s.>rvi<o
as any one, and was so hardly usi d in the
iKittle that he had not a lioat whcn with to
take posaeirion of his prizus. In 1782 ho
proceeded again to tho relief of Oibraltar, on
this occasion under Loid Howe, and in 1787
was made rear-ailmiral. Seven years later ho
received the command of a fleet stationed in
tho North Stai, and in this ofl;co had to watch
the Dutch fleet at the Tuxel. Meanwhile tho
mutiny at the Xore broke out, and Admiral
Duncan fonnd himaeU loft with only two
ships to blockade the enemy. His ttnnnes«
u]M)n this occasion contribtrtad in no an-.all
degnK> to the suppression of this ootliraik

:

but at tho same time lie kept up the scmUani-e
of a watch upon the Dutch admiral later
by ri tinnif to Yarmouth, he gave Do Winter,
tho Dutch adminil, an opportunity of putting
out to sea. Tho chance was imm.iliatelv
talren by the Dutch, while tho English flc^t
made every effort to cut off their retreat. < )n
Oct. II, 1,97, he managed WakUfnl tactics
to got between the enemy and tho land. Ho
then broke through their lino, and after a stub-
b.)rn contest off Camperdown gained a complete
victory, capturing two frigates and eirfit fine-
of.battle ships, including tho admiid's ship
Duncan was at once mwardwl by a peorngo
and a large pension. Ho rcmaimid, however,
for two years more in the North Sea Kforo
coming home to spend his last days in retire-
ment. He died suddenly in Londm on Auir
4, 1804. [Cahpekdowx.]

^

Baaoma Z., King of Scotland (rf. 1040), son
of Cnnan, lay abbot of Dunkold, succeeded
his maternal grandfather Malcolm, in 1034
Defeated before the walls of Durham in the
first year of his reign by Eardulf, Earl of
Aorthumbria, Duncan next attempted to
wrest Caithness from Thorflnn, Earl of
Orkney, in order that ho might bestow it
upon his relative Moddan. In this attempt,
however, the king was worsted in a naval
engagement near the shores of tho Pentland
Forth, and in a battle at Burghhead, in Elgin.
About this time, his graieral, M.-i.Jir.fh
Mormaor, of Moray, went over to Thorfinn's
side, and slew Duncan by treachery near
Elgin, Aug. 14. 1040. Duncan, who U caHed
in the Sagas Karl Uondason (howid** waa),



nanied a duoffhter of Si.. r,rd, Li,rl „f North-

.r..s..rv,vl «rf the Intidrnl. „f thin r..i«. „„d
h.. n«xt that 8hak»w,«r„ ha- fomS th«Ui.u ut hj» great trag,4y MacU-th.

Burton, |f«*. „/ a^Kia,^ . Bob«rt«m <.W»
Atittfi «/ Sovllmil.

—"""v*™, many

1 94). t)..,uKh mmu, obwurity nur^una. hitw«a proNibly, the of Malcolm Can.mm l,v h» lirst wif... When quite a boyX
10, J. l)un.un was m nt a hoataga to theKn«l.»h rourt uft... th., Tn„ty ofXrn«thJ^
lhr.vhrr...mm..d till lOO;^ when, withNoiWn
iia, he 8ucc-fcd,Kl m driving his undo. Donald
Iteno (q.y.). from th« Scot<h throie. Sixmonth, aftorwwtl*. howovur. Donald pn^urudhw murde r «t the hand, of Malpodir ^L lZnA orn..or of Mearp.. Tho ^em of thi.S

Mond>Tie8. m Kiaoardineahiw. and a^UK. mouohth tluit i, rtill found therS
troUil.lv tommi.moratog tho evont. Thopxr- t of h,H futo «H,.nu to bo in the fait thatho wan a .Nonnan by fducutiun and character,ind h«d pcThan. agreed to hold tho kingdom
.« a va«al oftho Ei^fli^h «>veroi^H"
dot-a not lenm to have ever Wn fully recoir.m»ed except in Lothian and Cumbria f for the«aeho dartricta north of the rorth WeSe a?most only divided in htafcronr. He married

vFrn^m^
tAe. h, 1,«M to 1»« ]«l ."Si

^^JfO^H .C"*"*"*. ^ originally!
» goldsmith of verj- moderate wialth''«e arawd a large fortune by banking«HI Wttchased for £90,000 tho estate^

^^^W^ YoriMhin,. He .ub«equently
accepted the jUce of Caahicr of thetUciwfrom which he derived great

nffi. f^"''^" digmi8«ed him from theoffice Wau.K. ho thought, with good reason!thut he was not a man to be tniiil»H
n 1697 we find him defending Sun&m Parliament. He accused Montague ofI'ccuL.tion but fkilcKl to ^ake ^ ike

<;fmrKe, and wa. in turn accused of h^d ^
iJUis. A bill of pains and penaltieswas accordingly broughtin agaim.t
h.' had ore>iou.sly been sent to the Toward
.•x,Kll..f the nou«,. Thebill,*S^tS5^

I>ropcrty and it,* application to the nubho;;mice, passed the Commons. It waf felt

and that hia judges had strong motives fo^noting agaart hi«. Ur^ed bv th4 I
.1 .er reaapns. the Lord, threw 'out the WU,<nd the prisoner was released. He wsl haw

^^ept in pnaon fior the tmmbiAKuSl

ONeiU; and, « mL^i..?J
to Cromwell. * "mMmmim nilTMMiHlNl

The Battle or (Oct. «. laig^wa. fou^hTTurin,; the in«.,|j, of ^hi2;IrtIan.l T.v tho Ncot. under Edwanl Bn!?Wwani lJru.e l«d 3.000 men whh hh^:

l?n1 '1" ?""l'"*"<»er. we«,he7^ La'y,'
^" led by John Z

C?ent tve fStt..'°:S*
' i ' h^f^;;r

l». 1(42, rf. mi), was the ion of KobertDunda., who was for many year. IwHtof the Court of .Session. ^ hav?ng\3SSd

anrf SSSrij ^ 8ohcitor.6encral in l77S

position he threw himself cageriy into pol !
tics abandoning the law. Attached to^ »ministry which, after a longS rfofflc.

n" 'i*
t«."i°»>neath a wefeht ofowZ?*

to ri« t^fh
at once recognised a. promirtng

•onrco of hi. nsing reputatioa wat the minute

^ZA- ^ i'Pjayed with reg^ to

tn? L^fcw^ °' NorthWinil^
h?™JTl?>°''^"*('*"' n*^ rfow to availhimself of Dundaa'i aarvieea. wl<i>.l.
ployed in the trea.i?rf*S;''i';J ZToZL
whi'ch he held ai;7unde?lJrf^8Mh£^He retired, however, on the formation o*ttS
wS?t? «°t ha^long tow«t before he resumed hia old poH uHd«

1
I'^SS, he resigned thSplace to become President of tte Boarf

vvitft ntt he rcaignad in 1801, and w«.
raised to the pee^ge. i„ »ffoUowed Pitt into office, and waa awnrfSrf
First U,Td of the Adm rally,
nmined until 1806, when he ^'s im^'cMf^
miaappropnation of pubUc money duringformer Mnod of control over the Navy Tr*^
coUeague with U. ntmoat ability, but a

w&?lJSL'*^/''t .•Sai'-'t him, andw^n the nnmhen on diviaion were equal, the

M •, / " quite broken doTOby theblow, and did not live long enough to ,2^ {w!

wl!? J"""^
^^'"'l Melville, which bad& He'L"^"i.* Privy CouncU«» ae h«i fibred, howerer, to Scothnd,
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Bob

>n(i ni'viT agitin tuuk nnv ptH is publii'

•iiiin; Mid in retirMaeat h« dM in Mav,
nil. That Dwtdat had been "g^lty u(
highir culpable liixity in tmniartlnt ulilhin
to public inunoy," no unii iiin duubtj bttt Bu
lomi hud urrruiKl to tlw Statu in i lamnimiii ».
nnd it wu« 'iiidi niitblu thut lie hud KXUMtwIa
iiioKt pniiM wiii'thy cniTKy in tiikini; lonKt
»tf\M to ri miidy thi' hoiw li w cuiiluiiion and
iniMiuiiugi'Uiunt which had fur umny yuur*
ptevailed at thu Admirulty.

UaawU KtUt»r: (lr,H,;Ut Paj»,-.; i>.||«w,

|
»M|aMi«)>; Kaa«ell. foi, CuuataHrhaaH J!miH«iit

DnadM, in Korfiirxhin', wua grnntc<l by
Williiini thu Lii/ii tu hi* brotht i- Ihivid of
Huntingdon {q.v. , It wiis titkin frum the
Knglish by l{ul>ert Ilnn , in l:)oti, bv IMwiird
Brucv, 1313, and pilUKiil bv tlio I'r it.ctor
tloawnet. In 1)145 it fuU into tho htu.dii of
Moatroae, and in IMl waa ttomuid by Monk,
wiM put tfas garriaon to death.

BOadM, VlaCOCNT. [(iRAHAM, JuHN.]

Sudonald, Thomas IIahnkn Cochuam,
lOm E/M. or (t. 177d,i/. IHUO), after brilliant
mniim aaaiiwt th* French aa eoniaMiider of
tba ^*tJp and of the fulUu, entered Pulia-
ment hi mtwber for Wcstminiter, and lo
uxcitcd the enmity of tho authorititu by his
attack* upon navul ndniiniHtnition thut when,
in 1809, he fitikJ in hio pillant attempt to
destroy the Kreni h Hi , t oil Itri'st, he wna put
upon half-puv. In IHl 4 he wu.-, ihiir)ffd with
hanng circulated lyinif ">» »" "f the Kali of
Napokon in ordw to make money on the
Stock Eschaage, ud though innocent, he
waa eashicred and imprisonetl. In 1817 and
rabiequotitly he diatinKuinhed himieU ia tha
naval service of Chill, Bruil, and OiMM,
In 1H32 he rMwirml a tM ji^|4wi, tad VrSIf
a rear>admiraL

XKmfenaliae, in Kifeshire, waa kmg a
favourite rcsidunro of tlie Kinifs of Hcotlund,
some of whom were burii'd in tho monastery
whii h was founded by Miikolm Ciinmore und
burnv b.v Blward I. in i:i(J4.

S'Ongal, tb^ son of Senlbiich, obtained
the throne of liabriada by his father's uMica-
tion in 723. He waa icon afterwards driven
out by Eochaidh, the head of tho t'im l

Gabran, who subsequently resiited Dungal's
attempt to repiin the throne at Koss Foichen,
t hough the old king, .Siulhaeh, had hi If
issued from his monasterj- to assist hi. . i,

727. On the death of " Koehaidh, 7u.';, he
regained the kingdom of Dalriada, but a
year afterwards was compelled by Angus
MacFwgna to take refuge for a time in
Irehnd. In 736 Angna uivaded Dalriada.
invctoning Dungal and hii brother.

Chnn. Pictt and ScoU; H<ib«rtBOn. Early Kia-js

Biagawhillt 1»atil.. of. ThoEngUsh

SSLS^tS^ Michael Jones Wewbated the hUh on August 8, 1647. bii

thoMMd al tkalitlw iiU, whito tk»
leaamt'

. CoBTMtioa, Tiia (H..pt
». I ( NO), w the naine givi-n to the meeting of
ta»ttftmmmipm«ttlQoUh» Irish Voluntwr
eompaaiea oiaaaildad at Dungannon utiOer
(initun » induenco. Theia delagatM riariiw veral n solutions, tho object of which waa to
s<<ure rarliiimentary nform for Ireland: if
the English govoriinient ..bi. tted to them th.>
suppliua were to b<, withh. ld. A coiiVMition
was to have met at Dublin had not tlie I tiiko
of Uutland prevented this by his ttrmneoa.

t'ruudtf, i» httamii Unttoa'si^fk.

Xhiaktld i'< i hiefly ri niii i ka)ile as lii'ing thn
siti' when! ( onstantinr, King • t the I'ieta fnim
789 to 8J0. fouiidiHl achurch.ii. i li.ips nUmt tlie
year 70tl, to which K. mu th ilm Alpiii tmnn-
ferriHl the n'lies of t'oIuuil»» from 1, n.i in N.M
This Ltst event marked the .Int. „t the Hnal
d. cay of the ci-clutiaatical rule of ihe Abbots
of lona, whose retmaeRtativMs w knda o<
the I'ictish Church, were henceforth to Ym
the Abl)oU of Dm.I^J In Mme Dunkeld
Ablx y fell into tii . iti,l« „f « l„v abbot,
while the bishoiiric of J'ortii nii, »hi< h in
eiirlii r times luid Urn fllli^l bv 11,. \\,U>t of
Dunkeld, jiassed on to AIk-iih tli\ . ' ine of
the roost fiiinoiiM n;iiiieH in niiiy >..,ltjsh
history isthat of t liiuin, lavAblmt of Dunk. 1.1

whose ion Oaneaa becaiiw Kia« of H«-oti:i
DuncMi'a gnuidion, David I., eithw restoi.^l
or eatabUAod it aa a UdHfiie abaat^ y«ar
1127. [See below.]

Pnnlfld, The BArn.E up (Aug. 21, IMS),
was a victory gained by the Cameroniana over
the Highlanders, and folIouiHl clow-ly after
5Iackay's victory at .St. .)ohii,lon'«. 'ITie dis-
orders m the Highland amiy had im iTased.and
Lochiel had left them in dingust. Meanwhile,
the IScottiah Vrivy Council, agninst Maekay's
wish, had teat a lagiment of t'umeronians to
garrtaon DankeM under Cleland. Cannon,
at the head of 600 men, advanced agataat the
town. The outposts of the Camemmiam were
spt^nlily driven in; »mt the grwifer part of tho
regiment made its stand behind a wall which
surrounded a hous,. belonging t the ManjuiH
of Athol. After all ammunition as spent, and
when both Cleland and his suect'ssor in com-
mand, Ihjor Hendenon. had been shot deod,
the Cameroniant iocceeded in setting fire to
the houses from whidi tho Highliuiders weit
firing on them. Soon disorder spread anong
the Highland host, and it returned hastily to-
wards Blair. "Tho victorious Puritans
threw their caps into the air and raised, with
one voice, a psalm of triumph .»nd thaiiks-
^ving. The Cameroniana hwl good i«aion to
jejo^asd tlUH^^ fyr they had fim^ad

Dunkirk. The pwt of Dunkirk waa
thiottghoat the beventecnth century the hiwti



qtartm or pirHtM Mid prit^Mn who prayad
Mntwti i-ommwD. AGrardimrlv wL.n

<r,.„.«..i| him.lf wi^uynU* Xl\
UK..u.;t S,,

, „ Alnnh. 1«.'7). it wm .tiuukU,U
timt Dimii. k HiiJ JUrdylw nhouU Vu »».
l.KfU liy II ioiiiIhikhI Fniwh unii Kiiirlith
imny. HnU Iwluiw t.. tn«kn.l wh. u ii.pt "mi.
•Six thouwna nun, Hnt und.r Sir .lohn
K. yiK.ld*. HfUrwanU undor (itmn.1 'niommiM r«,w. f,„„„J E^u^ continKont.
AlMiUyk., wtt. .•Hptowd in H«|iteinJ«r, 1«67.
tii.l )iinkirk Int.i, stmI in th« luilowins >Iav
yii lim.. 4th. « S,«ni.h «nny
./-.lin of At.Mria, ami tlio I'rim-e of Cond^, in
wlu.h th.. Duk. - nf Vorki.udOlouceiit«rw«ro

TV".'**-.
""^'''Ptwl ti, miM. tJie hioKu. »nd wan

KifHt loM. Thi) town Mir-
wwtofwl four days Lit«r, and nmain..d in
Ei.(rlWi huid. tiU IMS, when it ,nd itn

^nr'tr*' «• Lewi. JUV. for theHum ..f «v.' milium Uvm (Oct. 17, 1662).
n... attack- on EngUA tnde Ml 7^1
t.ii.im- Dunkirk waM ummcc^ifully attack.

J

I'ii'.r "•l'''; Kn^liMh Oeet in

J', 'h. '.u 'T tho Trt«tvofMrt- ht th..t th« tortiflt«tioni thoiild" bo
*l«.tr..y.J and th« port Uo,k.,l „p (I713,.

Aix.U.tTwi»llo 1748) and / jyegv
v. jihriew, Uh, citv ud port were con-

mju.1 y ..e,tor«i. wrf in the yew. 1778 to
t|.« cormin. of Dunkirk captured 1.187

triKlmh vc«eb. In 1793 it »-a8 ^i^ffed byan KtiKlwh army under th.i Duke of Yorkwith th« intention < f rutaining it an a rem-'
expense, of the w»r. but thevirtwr^ Hoond«hotten. by which the corp«

*rwg»rt,ohM,rttli,dnl»tontMrfMt the

iT^^flBI* '"""'.I^an Ahhbirtox (*.

the ^iSJ i^^i^ employed indofcndinRthe Ei»srli»h EMt India Comply against thecomplamU made bv its Dut<Ariwa In I7b!he defended Wilte., and te 1767 ^ ^
^J"? t n*^ "ilT'"-*;""''"'^'

offloo which &eh'ld till 1770. It w«8 ho who. iTlTSO

«otipn, " rhat th.. influence of the crownMS mcreast-d. ik incr.aftinff, and ought to lie

i>> tox, and earned by a majority of cigkcm

and thi. following votes, feelinir, an he raid at
the time, that th, y were levefw at iS^
JNT.s„n. Two years later Dunnin» be«me

fT^'i."
"dmini-trHtion, and wa«

raised to the peerage by the title of Lord

•hi?*^' Xother). in Kincardine-

I.,'''?'
°* Stonoha .en, ia^WMWe for lU uege by Bmde MacUile in"•l. I» mm afam at^^ ia «W, ta

WW wi« the».i.ne.,f the nmitier of iJenrid
VI. by the Uane.. In 034 Ath. Uun itdvancMi«fcr Dwiutter with hi. inv,„li„,j amy.

Mory, 1346 ; in 164A it wa. I,,i„,p,d by MonU
r.«...a„d U.ken by t romw. U-. Tn«,i. iShrU ,a«tl.- Mot^d to the family of tlu-Kuth., kMiU M.in»ihul.

TT^e; ostend fhm the Incarnation 1.. the yar
1^1).. and are pMticnJarly valuable fo, tho
r. igiw of John and Henrr HI ni. v «r«

tMiitoi»hip at Iff , IrtMurl
**•

2>Mat»U«, Thi Toww op, in ]i.>dford.

where the Uron. met in 1344, mm! cHenrfthe papal envoy to Imve Knghak
; uidWhin

th.' .•ommi!.«ioi,..r!. for th.- .livone of
Uth,.nne mt in I:,;J3. I)u„Ht„|,]o wa. tfi
"•'ut <>f a gnat abbey of m<mk., and ml

the pn^ettjr of the IbviidatiM iTim.

(»fl0-y88), the MS ol HeontM and CynMk.5th. WHH bom nmt Ohwtonbury. Twoof hi. kmnnien weN Vahof^ and othMtwere attached to theT3t, while
brother «. "reeve" looked after theweular interetU of Glartonbury Abw!

k!
netghbourhood, and Dunatanbegan both hui court life ^ m^mticS.mg at a very earlv age. He h«!une guu-dian of the "hord- of Edninnd, and^i*

c«n.e.,uently rewarded with theaMwcy wbtB
•till verj- young. Glurtonbury wi then

^liJ^ '""T^'^y .« ""me, lerved by"wned aecular clerku, though even in iU
degradation very famou^ and Wlv fre-quented by IHA pilgn^ a. theT^ne^
things in the intereato of edncmUon nthe<tnan aa a fanatic of iwceticism. Uaav talM
ftn, told of thi. early period of J^IaSSWe, which are to be rLreiv.H| only with tho

h ."'wL::"i"'"-
^'*"'>- «" the detail, of*«to2«phy are mythi.al I„ 946 Edred

Jirflmund. He was ^,.r>• gicklv« the iMne age a. Dunatan. ai.,l "the pre-'

..""vT^T'"" voutli. Du^«?Mwho had clo«>ly attache/ himself to tteking, mother, Eadgifu, ud other giMtWie., now began hia politlad career, 'mpolicy resulted in the brilliant m...ceMe:,of tt»We.t Saxon., under Edr.^!. .Milmiiwtinff fathe c,,nqu.,.t of Northumbri.1 tmm the : !n*•nd the a«u-mpfi.,n of the titio of CWr bythe fcngh.h king in 965. But DunsU^ rtiicontmned hi«.elMtr a. a teacher at GhaS^

frtiejr. Bt iai "aktai at tiM
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malty of England under the Wert Saxon
Baaileus, hnt giving home ruin to each state."
This poliiy was diHlikid by the Wort Itexon
nobility, who regarded the VHsaul kingdoms
as their own pruy, and desired to inako each
state a lUpcndcncy of Wessex. Their in-
fluence triumphed at the accession of Kdwy
u boy of under fifteen. The ordinary details
olthe rtory of Ounsten's fall are quite in-
credible, but it remains a fact that the next
yew Mw him banished. His rtay at a great
Benedictine abbey in Flanden flrrt brought
him in connection with the monastic revival
with which his name has been so dosi'ly as-
sociated. Meanwhile the dci)endcnt states re-
V'Olted from Edwy, whose ministers, besides
their reactionary policy, had set themselves
too much against the monks to retain their
pontion. Tho Mercians and Northumbrians
nTolted, and chose Edgar king ; he recallod
Dunstan and made him Bishop, firrt of Wor-
cester, and then of London as well. His re-
tention of a chapter of secular canons at both
sees shows that he was at least not zealous for
the monastic cause. On the death of Edwy,
Wessex also acknowledged Edgar, and
I>an8tan was made Archbishop of Canterbury,™ for a second time his policy triumphed.
The Klwioos reign of Edgar the Peaceful
w«8 the result of the realisation of Dunstan's
ideas. The hegemony of Wessex was estab-
lished on a firm basis, without the dcgnida-
tion of the other states. In ecclesiastical
affairs also the .-nonnstic question came to a
head, but how t\r Dunstan was identified
with this movemer.t it is hard to say. As a
Benedictine, he doubtless preferred monks to
wcnlareattons, but he was no fanatic to forceMMn on a reluctant race. In his own see he
«M not expel the canons, but in Mercia, where
the fervour of monastieism was perhaps needed
to repair the Danish mvagis, monks came in
everj wherc-. But ^thelwoid of Winchester,
*' father of monks," was the real monastic
hero, although the late Kographcrs of
Uunstiin connected naturally his great name
^th what to them was the great movement
of the age. His spiritual activity, how-
yer, was rather the actinty of teaiber and
organiser, and after all he was more of a
statesman than an ecclesiartic. If the coro-
nation of Edgar at Beth was his work, and
If It was a conscious reproduction of ,'he
ccn inony wliich made Otto I. Emperor of
Itome, his claim to statesmanship must be
exceptionally high.
With Edgar's death a new perifnl of con-

I

his.on begins. After the troubled reign of
tclward. the accession of Ethelrcd the
Lnroady put power again into the hands
of Dunsfcin's enemies, and ended finally his
political career. We do not know who was
the ruler of Ensland during Kth.lred's
minority

; but if dws not s<vm to have been
JUiinstan. H,. liv.d on till 988, devoting his
*st years to the government of hi* diocese

jmd his province, and in tho pursuits of
utm^nte, music, and the finer hanii; n'ts, to
which he was always addicted. . his old

Oiadoaimrr in his youth, h«
reverted to the same studies and objects. Ho
was as Birfiop Stubbe says, the Gerbert,
not the Hildebrand, of the tenth centurv-
TTie unreal romances of later biographers
that have obscured his life in a cloud of
myth must be disregarded for earlier if
scantier, authorities, if wo de«ii« to find out
what the real man was.

The materials for Dunstan's bio(rnu>hr on
collected by Dr. Stnbb., in hi.il^^i.'^f

n^*^^.*^^ ^°*» """f" career.
Dr. StnbW* eoUeotkm includes • life by ailalmost contempOTarjr Saxon monk, wliich

'.'"Hf legendory element,
™<«™pble8 hy Adalbert and by Osbern

and rtiU later by Eadmer and William o*aMSMSbury, to correct Osbem'a uiiatakes. ItM from tbese later sources that accounts likeUilmus in Latin Chrittinnitu are drawn, andwhich consequently give entirely false im-
ivesaioiu of the snlyect. Humes famous
account represenU the reaction against the
inonaatic idea that inspired Osbern and Eadmer
lake that in most of tlie ordinary hiatoriea it is
historically worthless. Mr. Bobertson'sfMaw
on Dunitan't Policu, and the Coi osation •/Cdoar.

ti2jtat^ tlMoHss ar. »o(

Baj^lcis, Joseph (rf. 1750), was appointed
Oovemor of Pondicherry for tho French East
India Company in 1742. Before this final
promotion he had spent over twenty years in
the East, where he had acquired an enonnona
fortune. The outbreak of &e war in 1744

thought, an opportunity for
establishing the French ascendency. Labour,
(lonnais, the French admiral, captured tho
town of JIadras, and Dupleix, acting as
(jovcmor-in-chief, and intending to destroy
all the Enghsh settlements, refused to ratify
the treaty which provided for tho restoration
of tho town. But this act of perfidy wa»
rendered useless by tho Peace of Aix-Ia.
Chapello (1748), which stipuUted for an ex-
change of conquests in India. On the death
of the Xizam-ul-Mulk of tho Deccan, and the
dispute forthe succession between his son, Xazir
Jung, and his grandson, Muzuffer Jung, Du-
pleix formed a confederacy with Chunda Sahih,
the pretender to the Camatic, and Muzuffer
Jung to oust tho EngUsh candidates, Nazir
Jung and Mohammed Ali, and eventually, as
he hoped, drive the English from India. "The
whole Camatic was overrun by the Fiench,
and the English and then nabob were coope<l
:ip in TrichiiioiMtly. Dupleix was equallv
siKCessful in the Deccan. A conspinicv broke
out at his instigation. Nazir Jung was miir-
dcrtd, and Muzuffer Jung,assuming tht vacant
dignity, conferred the nabobship of tho
tarnanc on Chunda Sahib, and tho >ice-
royalty of all India south of the Kistna on
Dupleix. Clivo's daring expedition to and
defence of Arcot divided Um fonea «tf th»



?olKlJ^f '""^"^ which

his empfoyer, became aliew^ Xm4 S

BnpUa, Thb Battle of (Aug. 12, 13321was fought in Stmthearn Wwfen Edw^BhhoUho leader of the di«»„tentod

s.m.llo,^?'' head of a muchsmaller body of .nen, and in a mort d£nd. antagoous porition, won aoomnl^^rJ^

IHiquene, FoHT. [Fan Dvacmin.]
Dorluuii. This citv ig chieflv memnr

whth°th':''^•f''«^'''^'^^*"^>wftich the bishop and clergy from HnlvIdand finally transferred the relT of 8t^^dan to es«.pe from the ravages of the

TheTo,^"^ ^^r**
ten?^ centnry"

ofWm^lTp^ «t the hands

bmld the great cathedral (1093). Uht^rhistory. Durham was, for iU position nLr theboriers, a place of great military importonc^

As the seat of the courts of the Palatine inrisl

political importance. lu chapter was ex-"-odingly wMlthy: and the pW of OUverCromwcfl to MtebUdi » unimrity out of

nedontiBim [Pauitob OonmBg
]

"West familiea in En^uuL inTthe son

lor a short time m a . ---ent of hnssan. howas returned to Parliament in 18U fo?the
of Durham and soon dislrn^h*^»lf as a vm; advanced and energltic re-

oHu •

JL° i^I
he brought forwari a plan

^' ftriiamentary Reform. *^In1828 ho wa. nUeed to the peerage with the

l!>nf n T '^,**»««» N«»»ember, 1830,l^.rd Durham became Lord FUtt sJl

Petei^uS"*
question, he was sent to St.

f„*T H,
* •{^^•"l """ion as suc-
Heyteshury. The object

sL «te^ .P«""'»<1«' the Rus.

t*nstor, P*°-^''".
immediate instmc-

T™L*° plenipotentiaries in thei^.n< on Conference U, co-openite. on behulf

;l^v ^t-on whatever meaaum «i|«ht an.

was as yet unwilling to ioin the Westernpowers in measures of^oerioii t««rt. BWUtuid a„d hence the misriT^SiriSS^"'^
1833 he was created Earl of Durhamiamnid
Zi^^"'^'^' of the previouT^^SS
wWch°h^"lSTi?" *° R-^-iaV^.Trt^
In IHW iT^ accredited ambassador in 1836.

-Sr ^^V".!*'" Canada daring the

«„T.lS!2r*«" «^b'"IIion. Hisflmnos^

1% fa the
where he died soon after at OnvM

of Wight, iu Joiv ma ^
DwliaBl, SiMEox OP U. 1129). was ahistorian who appears to hive been' a monkand precentor of Durham. He corta^X

s'fo^r 'LI''*' T'' f^-Wdi^T^ul
bt » Hi^

his great work is continuedby a different hand. The chief writino*

and EngltA kings from the time of Bede'sdeath to the reign of Henry I. Ho au^A
history which are not to be found in anv cSl^
existing versions of the ofrwilr

t^^ in
hen. after the irrup-

hSL ti^n
^""^'''•,I^°rth''»hria was litti

w*X. H *u ''"V'- it " doubtfulwhether aU the works that pass under hSname are really to be ascribed tohis pen

rii?'?!??'*'*"'.?''^'
'^"^ "-ncient British

faibe.
P'P*"'* county of Doi^t.Prof Rhys considers them to have been, ake-he Dumnoni. of Cornwall «,d Devoi, in

^tv'^n ,«°'4«l«-.th«t is, member, of tC
likely to be to a considcnble extest infninlwith the blood of the prMJrtfciiSt^Sw
than Brythons.

'

Hh^s. C«((ic Bnlain.

nf?]?T7^ '^i'"" >268), was Justiciarof Scotland m the middle of 'the thirt.M nthcentny, and married to an illogitinmto
Alexander II. He serJSl "wl^

RTeat credit m tho French wats under Henr>-

to the infloence of the gr^t 4nm.n

tZ^ A «"=«n'lM- III., from his su'bjec-

hv fl- ""'I* .,™* "womplisU
SLa^I'.!!!^^/',

F^inburgh Castle; ifteryAthe wpect of uffairs in Scotland lookedm Miwia that Henr^ UL wa. oUigcd ta
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noi-thwarda and pononally adjuit the
Rovcmmunt (1255). But the party of the
Comyns goon gained ffround, and Allan
I)urward waa forced to floe to England, where
to wenw to have been always in favour with
Henry III. The Comyns, however, lost their
fomt loader, the Earl of Ueutdth, upon which
Allan Uurward aeems to have wcored hi* old
nwition. At the close of the thirteenth century
Nuholas de Sonlis, one of his doscendanta
through his wife Maryoz, claimed the sue
tossion to the throne of Scotland, a claim
which, to some extent, explains the chariro
brought against Allan, in his lifetime, of
mtnguing with the Pope for the legitimi«i.
n<m of hw wife,Ku to make her iMzt heir to
toe thnmo.

Bynliaia, JoHx, Loun {d. 1.509), was aYorkwt leader who, in 1459, sallied forth
ftpm Calais, and, proceeding across to Sand-
wich, raptured two of the l^castrian nobles,
Lord Rivers and Lord Scales, whom ho led
back with him to Calait. He was also en-
gaged in the battle of Towtwi, and for hit

Mw^ri ^"'^^ of hnd fc«n

A i?'^''^,"''>"'*"?
*e confidential adviser ofAnsolm. He waselected Uishopof St Andrews,

Z!Lr*^r^*"?T"""'"'*''"*"'»'l'°K. ''a* never

hiSJ^Sf'^- ^".ir^^ B«veral*ecclesiastical
ta^ia^ies and theological tracts, besides ai«B of St. Anselm (rua Atuelmi), and aaMtoryof His own Times {HiHoria Xoro.
rim), eztondfng from 959 to 1122. Both
ttese works rank very high us authorities for

tSe rir,"^ 7''^ ""^ "^"'^ Henry IL, and

n* ;„/ V'
the chief sourcesof information with regard to the arehbishop.

Baldfrith. [See Aldfrid.]

of u'rifW^' °lHa">W, was the widowof OnfySd, King of \orth Wales, daughter

TTie date of h« second marriage is doubtful,but Its motiw, to tecore the friendship

Zaldonum. [Aldbhman.]

Eufred, King of Bcmicia (633—634)

d^h.Tj'» ^^•''!f"'5-
»•» father'sd«^he lied to Scotland, where he was con-

^ Chnstwmty. On the death of

t- "l??** Northuffibria, andobtained his fatlwr'. kingdom. But likeOne. he nSmgrnA AiuiaL like
'

Xavl ua word which in the earliest Anglo.
Saxon is a aimple title of honour, denotinir
a man ot noble blood. It was thus used
in the laws of Ethelboi {eircm 600): "Ifany man slay a man in an eorl'e town,

u*ii M compensation for twelve
sUillings. Its use was, however, restricted
until the time of the Danish invasions ; in the

Jf'^^.u '^Kan to fupplant
tnat of the oflicial ealdorman, owing probably

* the Danish
jirrl, with which it became confused. Thia
change was completed by Outnte, who, findnc
that the connection between the sovereignand
the Danish jari was closer than that of the
sovuroign and the English ealdorman, gave the
earl a permanent status among the servitial
nobility. FinaUy, he divided the kingdom
into four great vice-regal earldoms, which
continued down to the Conquest. Tender the
Aorman kings the title of earl became easUy
amalgamated with the IWh tiUe of count
both having come* as a Latin equivalent The
nature of the office became changed ; it ceased
to be a magistracy, and became an hereditary
fief. The first earls of William I., who, eveh
before the conspiracy of 1075, bestowed the
title sparingly, were men who already held
the title of count in Normandy, or were
merely the successors of the English magis-
trates of the same name. Exceptions to this
role were the great palatine earldoms ofWiUiam, which he created probaUy aa a partof the nationiU system of defence. 'Snch^the earldom of Chester on the Welsh JIaitW
and the bishopric of Durham betweenEng^
and Scotland; the earldom of Kent, and

."^.Sh'^P'W'e. These earU were
practicaUy independent princes; land was
for the mort part held of them, not of theking

;
they held their own conncila, appointed

the shends, and received the woflti of the

T^- "'^?'''»»»>«^t&ttSeyw«^
?",."^*t!*

the earls' conapiiicy^
1070. The sons of the ConquareTWe^Oi

ZiT.Z "^""""L but Stephenand Matilda, m order to gain adhei^ts,
created many of these dignities, which wer^
^Pfj*' P^t perpetuated, though they

r^t/v ""Pported by pensionson the Exchequer, and Imd little or no Und in

taken. Ihe number of the earls w*ioarefuUy

^l"^
herediSr^ and were

conferred bv special investiture, the sword of

raa mmonjr the rank was conferred. Astte succeisor of the ealdorman, or rather theealdonnan under another name,' the earl ali^
received the third penny of the county, which
after the thirteenth ceDtvy wwAmLd^a erea ion fee of £20. ». nOHi^i^
than that of the baron. OmdnaUy fi^
dignities ceased to imply a territorial juria-owwm, and became mendy houmiy. Tim



oonM be crwited by cluster or K.ptent, or by Act <J SSSi2.5^±S^

J w^*' P-^cedenco nert Star «and before a viscount or blmmTA.PaiaiWB C0DNTIE8.J [AlMMiAlf;

Wd«. TitU,o/ Honour
I uSff'tS^ -

M«A>«, iterodia Antliea"^^^ "^«»«<

-,.?*y*^qw>k«, CoisciL OF iH. (laanwaa the name given to o j I'-Jol),

follower.. rV^OM^l Jt^y*^** ^
>»• tot dttfaj^^^ *Biiig

'"^?*tta'*2ffe„t'^f"tu" ""^""t left

even any ,uchim^^^t^T^t^

^olSfE™^^^

"rfgned fc«n .dglf^.^^'^i^^ij ^^o
WW, McaHinir to Bf^«^r.~:.

Thw Redwald

Anglian lrin% t^ic tW Jli?!l
^

wme eitfint dependent nT^lT^ErJ*"K»^d. BedS^dteS S^Sfc."*•wtt CWisn under the mtm»J1^X^^°^lonL Bat the new IZH^^ ™* ''^>'-

thoroughly aL^w^^ ye*

*ald, WMiSSTw f'.ww^wor, Eotp.
in 627 or mT^^m^Jix.- """^ ""bjecta

^'thr^ y«I'".t-w1^taSd;^
Pn^anism. But at W «wm«d fe>

'^^imS^J^ «;je-convenion or con.

over to BartAa^^

Kext year, h^^er^h^ ^TKL^S^I:Us »tr«at bv
«'»ggwl forth

PWMliea in the battle Srt pLaT^'Oie nephew of Bedw^KcS^'
noted chiellv foi- .

ucceeoed, and u
diwhten. Zi^ sanctity of hi. fbar

a«t5=.* aLK^i^^rt:;,^^

wWeA^t^K"^-^^

theWinw«ed.tL«~nL 'i n^*'- «<

KutAnti- ^"^^^ doubSTft,

8««tldn«d«StftwS5h "^^^
w>t l«>gbre,iWn» ilutMerdawa.
by thetime o?^^^ ? ^e that

Aniflia Dnri^ 2^'^ iKwiinal In Eaat

King of the eSTZ^i
the reign ofAldwul^

lle^Sof^,™^^!' ^"'"rthfolk.

about the ye^ i^fi Thetford

^'vingtoa'^*;S
J"t£°'„l^^:'"

incMtwnitcd DmlSk centuiy

Angle, to fight ^L&£j^"?J»''' ^
the UttleTfluXj (7*6^ ^^P^SSf.JJ*death, Eart An»liR i!^''^ Ethclbald'a

the elo« ofi^^i^^^ 1*5"
object, though orcon»rL?,f^>':«^own kinas fciJ* J^r vl" detaining

bonndarSSci^hn^^*'^ ""'^''•^ tl»
of LicK. hTt^^^.'^ archbiAopric

it had abSdvWd j^J"™**^'"*

*«»eupon wiaed hi. Jdngdom H^STfttno wonder that whon v~vJlI . „l"*e »t

defeated B«»T.jr.ir«tf'*^ <»' We*ex had



-.-^ hate tkem to throw oS the
Mcraan yoke, •do, encouraged by "lis promiae,
deCwt hii tyrannical overlord and hie luccenor
in two battles. East Anglia leeme to have
till clung to ita old kings under the West
Saxon overlordship till the days of the Dwidt
invasion, when its last native king, Edmund
WW murdered by the Danes. The land
was then taken posseseion of by the invaders,
•ndbr tha^waty ot Wedmore became the
eat of a BaaUi kingdom under Guthrum
5878). [Dawblaoh.] Later on, notwithstaiid>
ug the treaty, the Danes of East Anglia
aided Hastings in his attacks upon England.
Alfred's son and successor, however, succeeded
in forcing the Danes of East Anglia to
acknowledge him after a long struggle, which
bated nearly aU his reign (921). From this
tune their nutenM aa a aquirate kingdom
OMaed, but the^ aeem atiU to have retained
their own Witan, which in 1004 beogltfpim
^ Sweyn. When the kingdom was divided
between Canute and lEdmund Ironside in
1016, East Anglia fell to Edmund's share;
on Canute's death it was aasigned, w:fh the
reat of the country north of the Thames, to
Harold aa auperior lord. Undnr Canute,
East AngUa had been one of the four gnat
wrUoma iato which he divided hia wholeMngdom, and it continaed an earldom under
Bdward the Confesww. Harold seems to have
DMB appointed to this oOoe about the year
lOM. With the Oonqnaat tha aMMuata
•adateww of Beat Anglia oomaa % an ami
[AmiLM ; Anolo^xon KiNOBOHa.]

Knwa or IitT Asoua.

S«"— • . . . . 599-617
g"i"*M 617-«28
gi*"** 631—634

fiST 634-8M
ggS^— 635-6S4
gggg; 65* ^
ggg?]'^ «5»- ,184

SSm^ 664-718"wolo 713- 74a

Tmmmn. Old Mug. Bid. [T. A. A.]

* »PMJ> Th«> w«s in-

•JWaMaJI charter, ut 1800, under themm «f "Xlia Qovemor and Company of
Merohanta of London trading to the Eaat
Indies," with a ciq>ital of £70,000. In apiteM the opposition of the Portugueae and the
Dutch, the company succeeded in establish*
ing comineroial relatione with the Asiatics,
and fooBdad aganoiaa or factories, of which
fte moat iapatant waa that of Suzat (1614).
Nevertheleaa ita poaitioa was ior many ywaa
moat precariona; its only poawaaioa waa the
Mland of Lantore, and after thr fibaaacre of
Amboyna (1023) it almoat ceased to exiat.
Better times came with the estsbliahment of
the Hooghly fectoi,. (1642), and the valuable
MiWiaiUoB of Bombay aa part of the dower of

•» ^ P"M t» wWflk tiw

presidency of Weatem India waa tranafeitedm 1685. Fort St. George became a pie.
^dannr to 1683,and waa afterwaxda known as
thatflflhdns; it waa aepaiatod from Bengal
in 1681. Ohariaa IL gave tha coani^dia
important pririlaga of makfaig pMtce crmr
on their own account. Omdnally ^
monopoly of the Eaat India Company baeama
unpopular in England ; rival aasociatums ware
formed, of which the most important waa the
unchartered " New Company,^' which strove,
though unsuccessfully, for freedom of trade.
Supported by the Whig party, thegr made two
vigorous attempts, in 1693 and m 160S, to
prevent the renewal of fhrlwf Indift Com-
pany's charter, but the largeaaea of the
company in secret aervice money pravaOad in
Parliament. Lord Montague, however, in
the same year established a rival company in
tto Whi^ interest, known as the '• General
Eaat India Company," or English Company.
After being partially united in 1702, they
were completely eoMiriidated tar Lord Go-
dolJ u, in 1708, oader the ti&e of "The
United Company of Mercbuta of EngUnd
trading to the Eaat Indies." The capital
wmsiated of £3,200,000 lent to goveniment
at 6 per cent. From this time the history of
the company practioaUy beoomea the history
of Indm (q.v.), and it will be auffident here to
indicate briefly tha chief events from their
non-mihtary aide. The orerthtow by Qive
of the praat attan^t of the French to found
an empire in India waa followed by a period
of maladminiatration. During thia period,
however, was inaugurated in Bengal £s im.
portent system of dual government, by which
native pnnoea anrrendered their revennee to
the Enghsh in return for a pension, and the
m^tenance by the company of an army of
defence. The BaMal famine of 1770 waa
foUpwed by Lord iforth'a JttfuUUing Att, by
which, m exchange for a km oi a ^IVm
which the company raqaind. and tka lao
nuaaion of the annual payoMnt to govern,
ment of £400,000 a yeM^ a new eoonoU wai
lopointed by Parliament ; a supreme com«,
of which the judgea were appointed by Oa
wowB, waa eatabliahed; and the Governor of
Beaori waa made Oovam<»>Genetal of India.
DuBdaa'a Bfll of 178S waa foUewed in No-
vember by Fm'i /Mb JMf^ «i Ikamam featnrea were tha tiaiiafMLiiaa of tha
authority of the oooqiaBy to seven com-
missioners nominated in the tint instance by
Parliament, and, w*en vacanciee occurred, by
the crown; while the management of the
property and commerce of the company ww*
tobe entrusted to a subordinate council of
diMctors, entirely under the superior ooundl
and nominated by the Court of Proprifttor*.
The meaaure was very unpopular, and the king„„4 v: . - tatkeHowaalused his personal infl

Lords to procure ita njaatiga. Am*«/mMiBM of tha foUowiag vwrkm tamedm
tte aaM UoMkr A ikapi ^ Cmm^m
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company wm tUow^ iha a««l!L
™™'»

wi, and the adminlitration oTLwd

meot of European! in ladU At^K
time tU law wS^i^tifS^^iiS^lt^

oSwy WM inZZi*'"'^'^."'"' ">e

of corruption, and the auJHr^.

the other, that it&tSSftui tS

Mui? 5!?^ wpported the latter later.

It.****!!***' fa>°> the cabinet.

•^"guatine in 697.

?*P«>Med the FeUows of Mairialen Coll—

takOikfar, law

reference to tha r»riH«„— jA *^ V*I

di^Ji-T I? &r wonhip in noor

,I!.tor ^mi^

U)nMuttee," which waa to maxuM 2n<i!!
Propertv of the Conin,i«ion^ ThSfwiS^powered to *cu«. fixed iLJ^Z ^^and to mana^ epi*x,p^ ertato, Tb^^

[W.J. A.]

r wnoBiaa ua JMtoaa.

^ ^ '
fading plaoe (tf St

Mapialen College, Cambridge. faTSSlB";t 'prea U^ree to a "madgtiiiS^uS^
j

Tbeododan Code ^nr^ it a'Srif
^^J^l ««dy acceptancTHLftt*M modified by, and in conrtant «iitwmi«m

t^w offte Church in England con«,tod^n«»^PM»nce, canons, religious law*, and
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•l!Tnd w re dop'od, and others were mndo
Irftrr-iBcial i-uimciU. Hoval lawi on «-
Hgiiin* iam>n—t^., the laws of Alfred
—are lot proporfy jMrt of eodeoMtioitl
law. Th^^ u. J thoir force as
part of thd law of the bud. Beridas these
written laws, the bishop or his ardideacon,
ittinij in the shire or hundred court,
doclarod the law on ecclesiastical matters;
for t; the bishop pertained the duty of
watching over sacrod persons und things, and
deciding matrimonial cases. As the caldor-•n pronounced the secular law in matterswUAwm weuUr, m in eocMMtieid cases
the Hdiop immomicod the kw which was
proper to them. The ordinance of the Con-
queror, separating the spiritual and temporal
courts, provided that the bishop should judge
ecclesiastical causes in his own court, and
according to the canons and episcopal laws,
mikk were to take the pliice of the unwrittenhw which decided these matters. With this
ordinance mnat be connected the appoint-
ment of men like Lanfranc, who were skilled
in the law of the Continent, to the English
episcopate. Dioceses now were broken up
into different territorial archdeaconries for
the purposes of jurisdiction. During the
reign of Stephen, the bishops were upheld
by pnpal interference, and the middle of the
twelfth century saw a great epoch in the
hiitary of cMKmioal jnrispmdence. In 1149
Archbishop Theobald brought over Vacarios
from Iiombard^ to teach the civil law in
Oxford. Vacarius was sent ont of the king-
dom by Stephen, but the study which had
totely been revived abroad drew many from
England to pursue it on the Continent.
About this time Oratian, a native of Tuscany,
put forth his Deerttum, which was an embodi-
M^4rf canon kw aa it then stood. As the
BKwe of procedure and many principles in
canonical jurisprudence were rappiied% the
civil law, the two syitems were ImM to be
cl08(|ly joined. They were looked upon with
dishko by the common-lawyen and the
crown. Ecclesiastical courts wore continually
toying to extend their jurisdiction. They
harassed the people, and encroached on the
province of the royal courts. K«>!>ry II.
cvtaikd their jurisdiction by taking away

of advowwrn, *c., and by
tte Ooutitntions of Ckrendon. [Bbcket;

u*"?*! ^'"^ encroachments were
checked by prohibitions issued by the royal
courts. As the Decretum received new addi-
tions from successive Popes, so the English
canon law was enlarged by the addition of
mnstitntions, legatine and provincial. Lega-
tine constitutions >' jan from the legations of
Ofho and Ottcrbuo.ic, in the reign of Henry
111., which may therefore be reckoned aa the
period at ^'hich the received test of the
^gliah canon law began to be femed.

Eccl-Miaatical jurisprudence was so closely
c»nnMted with papal and foreign influence
that it met with little fiivour from English-
men in the reign of Henry III. Complaint
wa« made by the clergy of the use of pro-
hibitiona. In 1230 the barons at the CouncU
ot Meiton refused to admit canonical or
civilian prinoiplea into the kws of Knglwnd

;

and the king closed the kw Mkook ia Iiiwitna
where the canon and civB kin wsn tai^M.
Archbishop Peckham, a notable canonist,
engaged in a vain struggle against Edward I.
Ho drew on his cause the defeat inflicted by
the writ CirtUDuprtle agatit, founded on l»
Ed. I., which defines the province of eccle-
siastical jurisdiction. It was limited to cases
merely spiritual (f.g., heresy), to thoM) of
dradly am {e.g., fomicatio*), of tithee Mid
offcnngs, and of aasanlts doM on ctwks and
defamation where no damages were claimed.
It extended to all matrimonkl causes, and by
cuatomar}' law to those of a tesUmentarv
nature. In case* in which the condemned
party neglected to give heed to the eccle-
""tjcal cenmn, it was enforced by the civil
power. For the bishop sent his tigH^/ltmit
to the sheriff, who thereupon i«u*d » mttA ezeommnnieato eapittuh, by iHdeh the
offender was impriscmed until he made satis-
faction. The occleeiastical authorities seem,
by the Artiruli Cleri drawn np in the reign
of Edward II., to- have been dissatisfied with
this process, and received answer that the
wnt had never been refused. The canonists
held that this writ was a right, and Archbishop
Boniface in the reign of Henry III. deckred
that its refusal mi(^t be answeied by an in-
terdict. Chief Justice Coke, however, the vio-
lent opponent of canonical pretenrim, deefaved
in the reign of James I. that it was a matter of
favour. The sfcitute, De Aterelieo eomiurendo,
was carried out by the ecclesiastical and civil
authorities acting together. The Statute
of iVoriMr*, 25 Ed. III., st. 4, by restrain-
mg the Pope'a interference with patronage,
and of Awsnmif*, 16 Ric. II., o.
checking appeals to Rome, Itiwiniil ttn
power of the ecclesiastical kw. In ih»
reign of Henry V., Lyndwood, the Dean of
Arches, compiled his Jyovineiale, which is a
code of English canon kw. The study of
canonical and ciril jurisprudence was krgeh
Sorsued at Oxford and Cambridge, and !•

egree of Doctor of both laws was granted.
A body of skilled judges and practitioners
versed in the wince of kw nkted nde
side with those of the coimnon-kw oooite.
Early in the reign of Henry Till., it was

evident that that monarch disliked the
canonical jurisdiction. His breach with the
Pope, consequent on the avocation of his
divorce case, was made the occasion for his

on the study and practice of canon
kw. Having caused the clergy to own himM nmeBM JhMd, "ao far aa is allowed bv
«• kw o( OtttiC iH procured the meat
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A8 thu revuion ha. never Cn madrtti
»P to that date, in K^part of It has not been aboliahed by n"io^

.eg.»latlon^eem. to ret on that "utute

whfch ha. not w^i^thTjSS pJS^ment. Henry next pro^SWdiJ^y tf^study of canonical iuViaprudence. HeiinSd
m camm Jaw. From that Ume thndocto;^ in Oxfoni ha. olSfy b^Tin W

a^Wnjent which ha. been again altered bv
The fep.Utfc» of Bdw«wl VI. wa. dertJuctiveof aUeccl^caljurirflctio.. dS h^reign an abortive attempt wm mada^TB^S!

the reviMon promiaed inI534. imafcT
Z^LS^u^J'^" declan.tionTS'vrt

bytJt^^ri fhr'f'^l^ *^ eujrema^^

viWe of rratf-"^? founded i
f onrtw V Thi. unconstitutionalc ourt beaime an engine of tyranny, inIt wa. aided in no amaU depwb/tS ^o-MsUcal prartice of the«^
court was aboliahed by 16 Car I c nwhich «ta forth that it had illegally inflieW

encroachment Unfortunately twSiShu^
Toyal prerogative in ecclesiartieal mattpm

iH rfvr™?\. PwteMMMu wa. needed

>VM made a9ain.t the iwue ofpSSSS?^

»u"ed m the execution by'bumi^Ttwomro for hereay in thi. reW, aada^ *Ju

WM repealed by 29 Car. II., c. 29 1^
J^^f^ ,

the Church to poniih offendpm"gJn* her kw., though, until the e^d of th"

civu oMBOUttie. rtiU KNiietiine. followed hoi.

J~^*«^or«daw*op of which the Chan-

c^M. '^mTT "5^0* ecderiartieal««we^ The title of ^ann»11(M e^em. ^cover the two office. tOOmMMJ^
concenjedfor tTZtp^j^^" "«

Vicar-Oeneral, whose proving iTin mnJ!

0»m«iM*wy Omrt, which i« - M
•rchi.epi«!opd di.W (4 IT.; C/^/^«rf|«.«r in which formri'biBi^ hT^L^•cted. and in which it .DiiaaTriW™
of the Bidiop of SlV^*""^^^.
bidiop. may be viaitcd and eonwstei fA\Court of AcHitU., which. bTSBi.^^JIf'
Uo^'^re iertaSdirJeni

3. '*'°r'.
pertained to the papal

TaU ".now chiP-> conclnSd
•SjT S**"." mamage liceiices. (6) The
^T^^PTIJ^ it. juri«lictioii Uen

ricar-Oentrart Oiurt for the conflnw^
whiA AKCH1.WHOP8]. By the Suai^Court of Judicature Act, 1873, provi^™^
from the Judicial Committee by O^r ^CooncU. TO. portion of the Act, Weve"wa. repealed by 39 and 40 Vict., c. 69 whichpreserve, the appeUate jnri*lidii^ 'of ^Judicial Committee in tiuM ca^^ n^T
vide, for the appointmeSrf S^J^C^of appeal m ordinary, and for the.2^^Of ecclesiMtical awewor.. Thew movkion.

L*« Chitty'. Dtffal, 1880.] A Hoval com

S^^'SSrl?*^ the^-holeTSe^'!^
r^iero^cai Conrt. and their juriadioliaBInw up an eshMHtiv« report in 18837^^



•pecially the Introduotloii to th* Mttort »f tim

hlrtor- of the nbjaet. [IT^H.]

ROTAL.
-Beforetho Comiiiest, the diffeivntitttion ofciwgy from kity had not prmeuded Ut""" *o necewitate separate ec< Ie«a»tical

J.
The clergy paid their ahare of the

wwomary from citiMna, and if they
» in any way dutinguidied from the laity,

it waa on account of tlwir putietetiiw. on
the analosnr of the EmptieTta^Stl^im.
inunitieg which, «<> early as the Codea of Thoo-
aosius and Justiuian, wore permitted to the
dergj'. But the grwt ftpol and nacerdotal
movement of the elerenth century renulted
fa the formatem of • clerical caste, whosedaimfcr ^Mrioto immunity from StatetmOem WM iMMd on tight divine. Yet, as
citiwn^the clergy ttiU paid taxea like other
men. Bendea their necemary share in in-

" temporaUtiea ol theUiurch their lands, were charsaaile with
the ordinary feudal services. A gieat tto.
portion of lands held by clergymen were heldWordinaiy lay tenuroa, with incidents pre-

ifS^i.^rffctT'iJ'^"
the peculiar clerical

twiure of frankalmoign did not b^pt the
tenants m free alma from heavy burdens
TTic spiritualities of the Chnrch, liwever, its
tith«; and offerings, were now secnie fnm
taction. But the growth of the royal powerand ro>-al needs made those spiritiilitios an
cvcr-tempting bait. Gradually attempts were

''Wch, thoughMHMMfnl far the crown, led to the growth
0* the etmatituticmal action of the clergy

and the eatohhiiniMnt of Convocation. The
8teps of Uie prooe«i are m iotkmi Zlong as land only waa tksed, Oe denry
Mturally paid with the nrt. Yet
bishop "heobald demurred at thfcWgrantmg Henry II. a scutage, though Mb
^2!^ overruled; iid Hei^ II

ISfrf " "J" laymonTgive
^«f»*<rf«rfl«y for their knights' fees.

ZZlCT^^ began the newepoch by at oaae imnag the BKmUeaof th«
la;ty. and the •pwSL'rf treligious purpose excused an imSVation,which at onro became a precedent for nu»«

secular taxation.*^ The i^^oTrflUchMd I. took even the chalices of the

o* « grant from the beneficed
^erg}- for the iwcery of Normandy. Itwas refused and a ^niikr request from

But^ith the alliance of Pope and king. «joint pressure was put on the dergy^^hich

ote™ ?t1 T^^J"^- By tL reigi
of apirit^ was aa« tuat, tU clergy could only

obtain that, like the UHy, they shouM a*,semblo by their representatives, and mbI
the tax themselvea, instead of ita beinc WU.
^n^_4ispo.ed on them by the kin? The

foa 4rf thia praoeas. Under JCdwaid I. the

and their proctora fa FMhunent MnmUy
were compdlad to mdn maak km '

than the laity. At hvi Edwwd llTdi
of half their rovenuea led to their k

Boniface VIIL's bull, ChricU mmm,
which forbade clerical taxation by the crown!
Jvlwaixls answer was to outlaw the whole
clergy, an act which soon led to a compromiae.
It la ttiaecMHty to trace further the growth
of deno^ tMa^ except to notice ^t the
clergy objected to rrtww iiiiewiile>iV.i

IWhm«t, iSa wtteNd to
tax themselves aeparately in their cimietl
sj-nod to sharing in the burdens and deUben-
Oons of the nation. The importance attached
to accurate assessment of spiritual incomes is
•era in the minuteneM of the " Vulor Eccle-
ii«*ic«a" 0* Henry VIII. This custom

u
clencal taxation continued ovw

the BefoTBtation, mitil, fa 1664, when an
aflrreonwnt between ArehUahop Sheldon and
Clarendon resulted fa the clergy's abandoning
Uijs right and reverting to the customS
td»srd I. by befag included in the money
bills prepared by the House of Commoni

\ V
''•' ^ c'ergr (?avc their hut

mC*Jkr^?'t"
^They^i^ in compcn-

e^M^^^,^^. •* Parliamenta^

tl^^^^A^ was too late for them to

n^'^n '
"^'^""^ procUm to theHouse of Commons. [CoxrocAnos.]

.J '
T^*'*'-7-^^«'

"Pectal liyal ex-actions, the clergy were also liSile
taxation at the hands of the Pope. SiSwSof comparatively late origin, for Peter-pence

K«chcd ite hijrhest point under Henry III.,when ecclesiastical the Popes added tempol
nil supremacy throue^i John's submission, andAmunshed after the nationalirt movement oftte fourteenth century affected even the
niuit-h, but waa a subject of oanifaaal com-
plaint up to the Reformation^^Tcroim

^if^r' *«.^l?^'tothe Papacy in return

X„?P Fnn-f'onof roj-al exacHons more^n than it protected them agaimt the alien
oppressor. [Papacy, Helatio.^s with.]

S^}*' S"'!'*: «• 188 «»d a S83-4-

gare Hanofc MnctOotUit. s.t. i«m«»<(««.
SSSffifc*' ^ .• Collier, Eed*.

[T. F. T.]

BoolMiairtioU TittM Bill. Thb

nn^.V.'. T?f T*^r "^PP^ »PVMW wwetT fa EngUnd agamst the Pope.UiiMV KBdi commotion was caused by aMtfImB Mwetefaf • Boman Catholic arch-
ant liAev* wm UaUoml title* fa
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RSlli?*LJ?*'.u'°"^'^''«f I'oni John

«w»v •fi.i A 4
owtver, foon died»way, aad the Act wm nptkM in 1871.

.L „t?* 1^ ?l wvaged Kent,and obtau^ the excoimn«i«tion^f BdbSrt

ta« (737-7^8), wu flrrt cou2n of CeolwuU,

A^^-^v «**«tH"^»«0»er of Egbert.ArchbiAop of Yorit. He wa. a

the Bnt.^ bnpdom of StratlJlyde tTSk
jection. Hm friendship was Bougljt by Pepinof France, who «nt hin> cortly pK«X
ti«d^to««0BMl«r3r,wk«. Ji, HT«lfcr ten

WlbOM* (Eadbumi)
800), wife of«*too, King of Weiiez, poiw^ed hw

death of hM faTonnte,Woir. It is laid that

«*«™«^ ttrt he«ce*Mth no wife «>f a king
•hould oconpyaroyal thrawbyhtf huband'sde, or bear the title of qaeeiL'' tt« flS t^the conrt of Ch«le. the 3w.t, who S^Th!?
Z^^^ But Ae ruled oVerth^TiZ
w^ii A"**

wickedly in all thinge."
fc»P*"fd thence, after many wandering., riie
died a beggar in the city of Pavia.

William of Malmeri>iii7, Asaer.

Bdjj»r(EADOAH), Kwo(«. m,t.m,4. 976),WM the eon of King Edmund, and on the death^Edred eewM to have been made under-bng

.f
""-Je W«n Bishop ofWorcester looks as if he bad thrown up hi.

anegianoetohi. brother. However this my
«tert»dlnng. His reign owe. a great deal of

«!.^2r°5f I".**
<° DuJWtan, who

pt«beal!yhw pnme minister. The re-m the Chnr<3, whith belong to this

arctiMBhop. Hev-mlnetr seeswen (.taUi^ad.

^ W?^''-!^''''"'"^ ''y^^^- Then*Me but few striking svents r«»rded in Edsar*.
reign, and the aheettce of SMaieh isnSoM

i» wy maikMl. Then an ift* hwI mm.«g«iMt the Wehh, but enaJtWrnlSbut lit to in the A«»!<vga,o«<wS3certainly Edaar men than anyetlMrf^Hng dewsrved the tiUe " PiicM^u. "

iSduLlWi^L^^
a^took Du^r*'l&Xv*°of^^
being rowed on the Dee by eight trff^^king* need not be eonridewa aWowftSapocryphal. Hie Chwnide telto ^^Ifflj9U be was met at Chcrter by nix kin«^wS
phghted their troth to him, while fZScTS
SkeTtftTTiT^ kin«—Cn«

^mSr?S«^In»^VertmowUnd. In 073, he hadbemkmg fifteen yean, ^n, -2 ^S-SS
S'^wM^^Li^"™ " r", "wcesmy on aoconnt of thapenance hehad to undergo for the abducttmof a nun rerts on no good authority, bSnSother .olntion has been attempted of tlS^cunou. cmumstance. In 076 diedL

l>> whom he had Edward, who raccaededh?./and ^.condly to filfn^^^ftlfe
stones of hu amour., though no doubt^eSS
exaggerated, show his pri^te chanwteftofi

the flnt Weet Saxm " Emperor " who mada

and ITo^iMitaiMa. His kgiiJation Mem.

equ^hty before the law. In recordilTw.
death, the aroniett givM m^t«^ng^b.gm«»t of . poetiolX-to rf

" ThisTwrdM Edgar,

DjuaOTd ol West SaxoosL
•nu, piotwrtor.
WdeJywMitfcMWB
TluNrayn nuukjr natioas
AeroM tbe ganaet'* bath rLt Aam1
That Xda,^-. off*^'-"*'

"*

Gnat^T honoured.
Tb the Ung naWtted.
As to Um WM Ottiar
Waa no flMt so 'TsnTsrtl
«p host so stnHur,

in the EnrOah no*
Took fMm htm wsht

iiiasd on his throie K'
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(1097 - MOT), ton of Maloolm Cuunora
•na MarKWKt, obUaned the crown chiefly by
the wd of h« undo, Eddur AthvliiiK (q.v.).
In the foUuwing year ho conttnned Hagniu
ofNorw«y in the poMemon of thu idea ; the
Mrt of hii roign vat oxoct-Uingly uneventful,
owing, perhap., to hU mUd chM«cter, whichhM cauwdhimtobtUlMMd to £dw;nl the
ConfeMor. la UOO hitiirtw UatiUk mar.
ned Henry I. of Enffhiid. Ednv 4M i*
January U07, and waa buried rfDMfctm.
Uno

;
Wore hi< death he divided the kingdom

between hii two brothon, Alexander and
David inaking the latter £«rl id LotUw ud
Cumbria.

I0S8, tl. eina 1138)
wa» the ion of Edward, the son of Edmund
Irunsidc. On the death of Edwjtrd the Con-
tMor, ho wa« the ncarort ht ir to the throne.

•fter HaroM't d«rth there were verj- few who
•eriou.lv advocated hi. cauae. \v1lliam re-
ceived him kindly, and for two yearn ho
remained at the Conqueror'* court, but in
1068 hi. friend., fearing for hU wcurity.
withdrew him and hi. two .irtet* from
England, and earned them to Scotland, whoreKing Malcolm married JIargaret, one of the
•ifterj, and lupnorted Edgar*, claim, in many
•MMKl OOB a»gUnd. Hut there were in
Ito iB«fa muucceMful, and Edgar at length
fwe up Ut claim, to the Engri.h crown on
MBrideration of receiving estate, and • pen-Mon from Wilham. After rnm.«»t«-
time in Scotland, E<lgiir went omr £ Nor-mandy (1074). and fonned a , friendAip
with the Conqueror', cld.-gt wn, icobert ; k)oS
•Iter thM he made a pilgrimage to Italy and
UOBrtantinojile, and on hi. ruturn, .upportod

^tta^,^^"^"^ TheiU-BuSr^ttjWer oUig^ Edcv to flee to Scotland,
]^ere hewaa Jbutnuaentd in efifecting apeace between Malcolm and William Rrfna.^ the death of Mkfcolm (1098), Edgar
took hi. nstm'. children under hi. pi^itectibiT
and eventuaUy got leave from WiUiam to
raii^ an army for the purpowj of placing hi.Mphew, Edgar, on the Scotch throne (1097)Having effected OiU, he joined the Cniwdera
J urt m time for the «iege of Jonualom. Sub-
requently he waa taken priwner by Henry I
while agh ing for Robert of NormS^dy
in the batUe of Tenchebrai (1106), but wm
»o.m allowed to ranwm himwlf, and retired
to lim estates, where he lived peacefnllv tillho w«3 neariy, if not quite, a hundred year.

p;^i".''*'Sl''"
ChtM..; Ordericus VitalU, Hut£«lM ; Preeman, .Vori»a,i Conjwrf.

BdgeOOtf.THE Battleof (July 26, Ufini
wa* ftHjgui l^lweeii the insur^.^i^s, led by"Robm of Redewlale," and the '.rr« ps of M-ward n ., under the Eari of Pemu.x)k.>. The
«!rifL''!!5~?rj''^'>'"'^*°"°"«- Pembroke«M deiMted with gnat <lMcht»,nd iM and

miliam Herbert, wore Uken
' to death by the nbeli.

hi*

f*o» Bwborjr.

1JHf**^ J"".^*"" 23.
m-i), waa the Brat battle of the Civil War of
the Mventeenth century. Two month, be-
fore, the king h«l ruMd hia rtandaitl
•t Nottingham, and on Hipt—ber 9 the
PMUamentary army, under Kiws, kftLondon, llie king at firH marehad «wUward, to Shrewabury, where hi* fore* vm
oonMderably increa«sd, and then raw>lve<t
to puth rapidly on London. E«es deter,
imned topravent thi., and marched on Wor-

2!II«tl.!?!Si.-
"""""'^ rtinained for

•fT^ • Wuea of one another.

tC ^!?*r. wehed forward, and ,m
23rd of Octobw the armie. met it Edi^"

hill, near Kineton, in WarwickdUie. fL
ItoyalwU occupied the hiU while Emsx dnwup hia troopa in front of Kineton. Theking, army wa. about 12,000 atrong, while*«ex . tHwj*. numbered about 10,000, and by

JUS! 4^ "l^f*^ determined to marchdown the hiU and attack the enemy on thepWn. -ae hrttle began about tWo in the'^'^^^•ad iMted tfll the evening. Rupert
routed the Parliamentarian cvSlry. Vntradily pureued them more than two mile.
jTom the field, till .topped by the arrival ofHampden, regiment with the artiUery.

h p " ^^^^ ^
Of«trai, and Rupert's horw were in too giuttdMOldM to retrieve the fortune, of the daT
the n^t, but on both «dee large nuinbcn
de^rted, and in the moraine the two armie.
marched «w»y-the iSJILto oKwre
E|»extoWar^ck. ^IH'ariiamentM^Tn 1.^^^ heaner, but the Royali«t« lost many
officer, of rank, including the Earl of Lini
aey, the Commander-in-chief. The real ad.

tfte wme thing) waa foni ',h\ jy Edwia a<Morthumbna a. a frontier uen. ce agaimt tht
V -^^ became the chief town of Lothian,

which the ceauon of Canut put undaTtte
Scottwh kingi The intn. iuction of English
and Norman usages iiiU> the Scottirii wyl
houie made Edinburgh the chief roj-al r4i.

ITS^ r 'f*' up to theE^uh in llf4, bnt by the Tn ity ofFaWae
restored to the f'wta in IlSs*. In 1286
J^ward I. carried oft the regalia from the
caatle, wliich wa. a few yaar. aftemw^
re-taken by Robert Bruce. In 1322 it wm hb
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m**«Wy •ft.Tward, wu gmrriwned by the"wch. who wero driren out by tho Lonb
o lir.r^i"'"' After tbo^ mu^to

» 1 i . .L u'^-.
March. 1639, the CMtk

teken by Cromw.U. In 1689 it

from the i>p),-o«J«„f,ieg^y|^

inmti bettowed by Jaoie* VI.

•Mctcd p,«,«-Uween England and siotlan ion condition that the ftSdh -i-T f
fnn„ Scotland: thrfSSttoTof J^ttand Dunbar to bo m»ed

; and atolteb.^
01 Scotland and France by ibry.

« ,?i^K^f.'^i*"""") '0^5), wife of Ed-the ConfoMor, waa the daughter of EmI..Klwm, nn.l in 1045 .ho niarnod U»WH. r r- UtiouH towards heri^A^^^Ml
f"l. but d»o proh«bly exertodlSe fafaSwm favour of her father'a policy. aT™ tiS

hT^^^V"'^" 1051,'5.el'a,''b.^^from ttie king's proaimco, and sent tea
winrr^t„^;:'i„T"'^>^'^ «od-

iTor Wh^T "^'^ y***- favourediicr brother Tostig againat Harold, and afterthe Conquest. «H)ms to Iwvo hSnfaia^ with
preatr..,poctbyWiUiam. (ZdM^lOTfi
n1„ " T^^'^ alike by English and

"Ocnt .riu ro«.m jenult Godwinii. Editham."
(.JSSWARD THE CoypBsHoR.]

Kif,?!!^ Ij^'^^f"'J'"^''-" the mistress of

i I ''v " ^ho is said to hare.Jentifled h,s body nfter the battle ofHartfa^^uthmg more th«n this is known aboShS?'

d limb's** ^'^I'Mi'SD). Kwo (i. 922. ». 940,

h; i'
^^^^^^ <»lled EdmMd the Elder

Kd^^I~^'"'''''^r his accession

of fit.. K**/ f'"*** ""o^n in U»e battleof Brunanbnrh (q.v ). Hi. brief reign ^s

mi.—19*

•nd the RfWaSLkr^ >fort»>uinbria

of lh„ T.
KthelBoda, a da^rid^rof the ealdorman Elgar, and by hSfbSftad two «,ns, Edwy and E.lBnr (ay \vTmund rooeiv^l the title of -'T^nH • S'

UCCUSM'S

J^pawod ore, i. fc^w'^Tui --

'

took po«s.-s»ior of the Five XwJIr

'

forming a kind of princiJlitVf'&J'S!the hwrt of tho iMnish dirtrict oTVS

%^^h^ of Ix)ndon and tho«, of thewiWB who wore there, while th« r.«« .i.
people elected Canute Ule bri»I^i
Ejinund i. taken up with i?„^^ °fnval ,n which th, valouTSnSto^d «„Htho bravery of hi. follZ.^ J^tmeasure neutn.li«.J by the treacherv Si.htreonn ..ml others. Imm^teU^^i^
election Edmund left London^ C^fcS
H^hrZ^^'i "?K Canute™
"elwood. Another batUe was fouirht atSherstone, in WUtdiire, inThichXrir^
^nglidi. Edmund naxtiwKewd London andwon a victory at Brentford. A fourtt uSewas fought at Oxford, whew thnTW,, ??once moH. defeated, ,;nd"^menM ThSEcbnund would have dortroyed t^em utt^had not Ednc beguiled him to .ton Vh{^rsuit at.Ayleafonf" Short", after th^.^iHiue. gMwI , great victor/ at l^ 'J^

wa. de.troyed," andThlch i. to S?Srih,^2S
to the defection of Edric and
pursued Edmund to GlonceS^"^

popo«d that a division of the country dio3dbe made between the two kingT For W.poipo*. meeting wu. held onOtaoy iL^f
x.j_.jnH waa to bo tho hci»a kinir unH !.<.,.«We«ex E«ex. and Bart Angii^ w?0, ?^e dl^of London

; and Canute wai to h.™ m
and Northumbria." Th:"^%'^''EdL':SS

Seoi;Wci-3on-?3



htrf. innr.l.f.ia by EJrio. He loft two
yo iiitf Kotw. tdwmrd aixl Eamaml, who were
exr.-a >>y( anutv His ifrtmi phynitad «ti, n«ll»,
«ji w, II M hii N «li i ipirit, l,ii„ the
•lUTOim.. ut " lronH.,|e.'' ilu r>.,«ii' I <,nly
••»en moMha, «n<l <Jurine- that titn.- i,,. Kiid
fought BH!«t hatir», n '4ir«e cMt mkkk he

"'""y^"' «" '«Nrfa«i"yi'"iii II III. JbrMM
Cufi'jMMf, I. ill.

^

Xdmandjl' .
, Kimv of MtoUaM

v'";'* " Mt; ! Mi III! ranmurn
iin.l Mir.; ,.t,

|, , Doiwii/
Bi|Be, in Irmtig hit li i,„r Dunian
from the throne. II n if i in injun.-tiun
frtuDoMk! three j.ars, n^ J^.tt. ta km

,<fOTiftce. In 109' tho »iut»M of

» SnMtity''''*^'

. ,. (Eawihid). St.. Kiiiif (,f liuit
AiwUa (855-870), Nothing > known -.i

hie lifo. ( If hie ilcath we are told that in 87(
having Wr. deft itted and takes prisoner by
the I> i . s, I: wan otfer <1 his lifo and kiagdom
on . ill of hi- (tiving upChrirtfcnitjrand
HI

• wIikI.
.)f the Dtinish supremacy. Re-

!' iig thoN, U nm. h« w:ui I.^iindtoa trw and
•i-..t at ith arrows, and . laat bvlp idodM town imlltMi St. K Imoii iHlj irv in 1, nour
o* him. Hb onutanc in fuitli nrmm i

immisation, .tad Ui< s^nglMh diiueh all
k.

.
Iiii name in remeoibmaoe oa KatwtW

Sd>«4 (Badmd), Kwo m—Wf ^
» eon ol K<1w«rd tlie Elder, ^ tendh^ ef
*thflBtan and Edward, t' > lat rcfiriMK be
soccocdtxl. He is said! iiave '«iwadr«id
Bu kly in hnalth, >.n- hw reign i« as g.fjTe
on.; and the adn; rati. i wa ow-iy m«B-
MRid. for Dunst " .i , • Wtnii^r-
In »47 tl.r \ov ,ns ,wm - .a- -
to him, but th.. ,r»» T !

wt np Sric, Mm of i; id '

Itfalg. DierpfnT^ Edr ..r^ t,,
and defcst«<i them k ;,i»t„.
Wiilfgtan was deixi"- ', a; •is.,n,
at .U«lburgh, but I irs aft>-rv.
releas.'.!. .md madt- Ki^hop of ;i.,r

Edrx! M
. on X ivcml-r i.'ird, 9.' ., i.

in f*>M: rsttshir^ m,s p,',, , ,,,,;];,,;

'

epii^w Kdwy',. T;dreU thr« "JC«cellent," aa h, „ -ailed. «, . ,„.s to
po«*«dcoiM4der

, j«dtv. II,. wasbm-e and in^Mtriow^ ^ 1 in hi. wim ,« or,-fcBpr the ihiimirt i aU »ai ecclesiastical

'-^'H^ "A v. !7). first

^"""•^f « re of St.

tk« fiiirwHt «|Ti» r <>t . thdM. aa«^ W« Mtar KdiU., 4 teStai aiilhe

fcl n tj4rl uf N jrthuml.ria. i» mq; ^
« idt' EitldormAB of thtt

"—iaai - ia |ogg
ii -uuved tho u^kub .

. m'loiftfc,
I. r.l.*ed 8ig. f. , . aa-l , j„ jvl

to throw the Eoarhdt ranks i,, ...«,rd..r, but
the

1
omutiiu.. of th„ fcogJiai. king pn.
''efi*t, -n.i almoat ii .»idia*'-ly aft-r-

wai ,M find K.i, ul mvB. ifcd •,4 Kdi
On<-« „ r, ,n vear E*i«. fla^vmA t> •

ir-do, 'bvd „lilmnarf% cBt^l
li ^ u lb. .

t»UuH At the
<k«m«d u-^tii kit ftjfi

th. (ntitor

before tho

liv wh. n 1..,

b*- Mrjr

1h

tifoa • 1

.d of

t to C„
ielMtad i -.^ Ki^i,
re* maio K»t\ ,i

r uoat i

. I. ly at
dufi* h

"ho <

n in

a

li. V

.aM to hi,

:u.ry ii. 4,<B(y

thai aHia-met

Ft

iiown

J b)

inXpLca
if

<•*

•rer

It,

h4*wiHu,
ithont b»-

htaUtiM
A'hich are

-i->imii,lu to doubt
i< i»' ),n cxtraordi-
> minilM, and that

b netted for oriL
wm. ul

"SAnaiMim is
-Ion IB ' ngl

*v ' of the tiB

En^ . ' h'ml.
O'er the Coi n.

of it* cultui

school, dir.

Oharlea f).

m-h ,1» ij

Ui. i«

otnrt.

Syitematic
liesfina with the con-
' Chriiti aity. The

I influence T»idely
ie is -.i,,: reprvientatire
whi

' Strang from hie
lucational lystem of

^1 I- qiiK»|Ml aoe* had
Ul II, and lewning wan

the hand* of the clergy,
eonceivod the idea of edit.
He set an example in hi*

did much for the purfoc-
a preservation of the Anglo-Saxon
^a^litowtore. The Norman Con-

flaeed a new knguage, and for a
<) progreM of Anglo-Saxon,

nd Anwbn tianaplanted
English soil, and tho great

_
of Cambridge and OzfMd

ids. It is said that Oxford in
'Os* dents. Uoger Baooa and

JJuns hcotue vied with the best teachers of the
Continent, and in the mid(Ue uf the thirteenth
century the stndenU are fabled to haver^M l.\0Oa_Crffcg« WW. student, and
scholars were boarded K»e in both univeiai.
ties. Also m Norman times many arhaoliwere established over the country to tak*pJace^ the Saxon Mhoola wiudi had dia-A friae^ sMuwiam of Ik*

cat!

OW!

tie;

it 1,

•rei

niv.

.

ised U,

209 had
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of thf country. EMhai l«VZI^-ir -T^

till Ottr own day. A lalBrt^^i
to .til,^j;^ eff^^u^its:

t" .iipi.lv u twcn them ttw^SSTlil ".'''"^

Md Eton CoIle„ „o„ winior (mi) Fn

«7C p »
'"I'P'^ion of the nwoMtories

in Jladn... jJS,^u22i?*:*

.or comment." In oppo.itTon

tinned thf

foundatioii

Judd found
Sheriff, Hilt
in the next
C%HieriiottK.
for the edocmt
i laMc», but the
Wag aImo«t entire!

The Friadpal of her
-tmm.ter. InTer n-ign
"trndge School; LawrJS
•hn Lyon^ Harrow; and
iiomaa Hutton founded
nouaefrbrta did much
higher and middle

• of the lower elaiaeH
The Sodetv

hut hig i^ortH were porelv looapT„^!i

«w„ken«l pute:^\^?,r«ui'''"St
&ri„*''.'^^ OWeTdufi!

fmnings the Sunday .chool. ^^T^

si»tem by Bell uid Uacw^T b2J^

-ttendinK ^tM;;^*^
•rovemment bml tmkm miti^^lJrS!^"'ovement. but the yS» iS 'SLj-IS
» change in thi« JSS. Ut^^t^eommittt* waa ap,K)intW to £,2?JKi?
m-ttw, and in the foSwtaf^

c^rny yearn. In igso tj^ OmmittJ^the Pnyy (;ouncU on EdociSL^ f^l^It* actioL at flnit MclMivelv ^TSl

cl^)^''''.*li« ^n'l-I^ndfnrfoundM?

BST ir' Education

Thr/Sith^^Ji'""*^ Hchool Hocietv!

ffOTerament wm hindered by the diver»>n)»of party view, on the quertiW O^^^T '"1!?'°' cntiwlTyoLtaiSlS^
unconnected with the Stote jS^^I
cllUK" °'

^J*^ £clined to a gratmtous sjitem; «oma^««Sl*^ othere-^^Xr«W
^iS&dta tTof^'J"'**''"

I>^.S
educaJton^'S^'^JL"^ the

developmeS "Sf JSft '^"^^
regulation* was publidMd is Sfl, IM??known as the " old code." A fiowl fV"Kon, appointed in 1858, repw*
gare an imfavourable piptiT
enj^tion in England. I.^WO Wde of regulatioif
^'*Mae Oie influence of 3^
JppearH m a r,.-;.^^
It redueed the aubiecU .

cstablishoU «« Bt«ndard»
awerted the principle f

The management of eel.
bodiet,buttl>e ia«pw;tioBL

I.
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diminiihed. The WTiaad ooda wm mnttAr
criticiaed in iU deUili, bat it laid a foanda-
tion for future action, and indirectly fami-
liariaed the nation with the duty of eduoa*
ting the people. It paved the way for the
great measure of Mr. Fonter, the Elemen-
tary Education Act, which became law on
Anguit 9, 1870, and authorised the formation
cf School Boards for the purpose of providing
public eltMMDtary education under the super-
Tiston of daoted representatives of the rate-
payers. It WM toUowad by Um ¥n» Sda»>
tion Act in 1891.
This Act gaTa an additional government

grant of 10s. par annum for aach child
between five and fourteen years of age in
average attendence at recognised elementary
schools, and reduced fees accordingly. As
tka feea charged ordinarily amounted to less
than 10s. per child par annum, the result was
to abolish school faaain most oases, and where
tiw abolition was act aifacted hf the Act it

was fraqaently carried out voluntarily by tha
managan. The Revised Code of 1891 made
the

I
'merit grant" dependent on the general

efficiency of a school aa estimated by the
inspector rather than on the numbw of pupils
who passed his examination, and so abousned
tha payment by results " of Ur. Lowe's
Bariasi Ooda. la IMt Mf; Aoklaad issued
a naw Ooda tot ooatianatioa ichoob, giving
them considanble opening for nsefnlnsss.
In 1898 an Education Bill was brought in
by the Conservative Ministry, which pro-
posed to form an educational committee of
each County Council, whose duty it dtould
be t'> inspect all elementary schools in the
county, to distribnta the Oovemmant grant,
and •faataaUy to nadertaka tha charge of
sacondary adacatlon. Soom proviskns in it

«ere sujj^eated by the Bapmt of tha Saoondary
Education CommiRsion (sae balow). The
Bill also gave Voluntary Schools an ananal
grant of 4s. per scholsr, and parmitted "a
reasonable number of parents" to obtain
separate reli^ous instruction in their own
tenets for their children in any Board School.
The Bill passed its second reading by a
majority of 160, but was withdrawn before
it waa far advanced in CommittoSk b 1897
AcU were passed granting 6s. per scholar to
Voluntary Schools and some relief also to
necessitoos Board Schools, the first-named
grant to be distributed by associations of
chool managers. A Commission on Second-
ary Educatim appointed in 1894 reported in
Oetaker, 1896, recommending the creation of
a oentxal anparvisory authority, with sabor.
dioiito loeal aatkoritiM ia eoaatias and
boronglM, Om wanaagawsBt «rf adooational
endowments, with fnrUisr aid fnm taxes and
rates, the registraUcm of teachers, and a
system of State superrision and enoourago-
ment which might be extended to private and
nroiviatary schools at thiiraptioa. In lb9«,
&i Mwriawa wm Hm mfamnliitiM tt

this Commission, itatate was passed daatin*
"The Board of Education for England
and Walaa." Tkia Beard takaa the placa
of tha Edaaatiaa Departmrnit and of th«
Sdenoa and Art Department, also of tha
Charity Coaunission and the Board el
Agriculture in matters relating to Educa-
tion. Its chief officials are a Prekidsai
and a Parliamentary Under Secretary.
There is associated with the Board a
Consultative Committee, whose first task was
to fnuna ragaktians for forming a l{ef;igter
of Teadiara. It was felt that such a Kegis-
ter should include Teachers of all gradea,
and that it would conduce to tha greater
efficiency of the teaching profession. The
r^mmittee put forth its regulations early
in >302. Briefly, the B^ter has two
columns, A and B. Column A is for the
registntion of elementary teachers. Column
B is for all teadiers other than elemental^
who have takan a Univeiaity Degree, have
had a year's tniaiag ia pedagogy, have
paacad an examiBathMi ia tha theory of edu-
cation, and have spent a year in teaching at
a recognised school, other than elementary.
Eighty thousand taa'-hers enrolled themselves
iu Column A, anr' 500 in Column B. By
another provision <:t the Act of 1899
econdarv schools may, it tkagr wUk it, fet
axamiaad by the Board.
Tha BdncatiMa Aet (Ba^aad and Wales)

utrodnoad by Mr. BaUovr ii 190S iaaotuataa
by tha same motive aa the Aet of 1N«L
namely, to promote the oo-aBdiaatioa tma
efficiency of education in tbaae conntriaa.
Its general primiples as to secular aducatioa
have.been approved by the majority of tlioaa
beat qualilied to form an opuiion, but un-
happily some of its provisions have stirred up
ft great aaMut el sectarian feeling. This
Act aela ap eae local authority to control
primary, secoadary, aad aeiaatific sdncation,
investo such anthoritT with rating powers,
and throws the cost or the maiutenjuiee of all
elementary schools upon the rates. In
respect of secondary schools it allows the
said authority to " take such steps as may
teem deairabia after consulting with the
Board of Education to supply or aid 'fie

supply of educatimt other than elementary."
The local aaOmity » ia the Oewity Council
in Countiee, the Borawii Ooaaefl ia County
Boroughs and in non-County Boroughs with
a population over 10,000, and the Urban
District Council in Urban Districts with a
population over 20,000. What were formerly
known aa Board Schools are now called
Provided Schools, snd those previonvly
known as Voluntary Sohools are now termed
Ko^iProvided Bpbeels. In the case of the
htlw the boildiage havo beea headed over
to the Bute, but the duty of keeping them
ia repair remains with the managai&

wligieM tsa^ait k uT^tm^



majwity Me to be "foundation muuMn"sppouted under the ptOfUi^tit^^.t
jnent th.t then, ha. -iSnTJSSh
«t beiDg oontendtd by the obi«to» 'th?»

he nnder popular control. The Act m3«Sthe royal j,^, jg ,g^*«
In I90S an airilHngnei on the n»t «f

W ra^naT:?^ To'

^i. P"** sdawtion nte aUoc^tadto theeupport of denominalional^h^utd

Committee," of whuh Dr. Clilforf^n

Sof <^ wt I1.T0

«h«
lawjers, hiatomna, and MeU^owere mainUlned at the rojal co^STKing of Ermn. who liJed in l£

loe uuamha, or doctora of poetry for rathtr
re generally), had to Hj^l V!

^ejjdent, IiT.piW thTid^^^

ofCtoterbnrywrotetonr hJ5 -^bishop

. oonfe^^taTttelSv^'SftLT^r^ir'^

that alt school, .honld be nnder ab^^utelvpublic control, and that all teachewXuW hi

«nd l.y the public authority. The Arch

. ^?ii2f,
• 'Jfttw Bill wa. introduce-l underA J^btMl Goremment, in which it w«.PWYided that no Khool would l» iWnilS

therefore no elementwr kImmI 7!mto
^^VT"' "'.P"'*'^*' "SerSthJfroi

WMflmnM^^ '^yirig rate, and

^Bducwtioa in Iralud i. by twdidon

«»• m pre-CWian time. It had it.

pnnaml champion, to pre.Mde oyer the education, dSty atfietie ot !hlmore promiring yonO^^B^tSM^^v^
perpotuated by the foe^iSS^hll
continued in fon* aa latea^A^ Thlrowere aUo centrU miUtary aohoob at Tam
2^ toIHT^K'' °th«r king-lomi w2
Mtional militia, wa. eatabliahed (ci e, ui

amiuation, whKtodrf^LS^l^
well M feat, of cor5Saie:^°»&

•«*^^ti«iiy, while the latter, a hirtilvg-J^dwd^j*^ ck«, wandinid abort

wa. the enyy of Europe. Neithir iatw^<Mim«on. nor Daniah invamon.wmtohm
J"*^"»<« knowledge; 1^

t^^T cultiyat^thgwS
Z^f^^' ^y*^ P«cepto« oftwi beSnw
g^mrter. of rtate: O'duroll, under Brii

w^LTth^^J^r""*' P''^««<1 o* theirwealth during the anarchy which preceded

that followed hat eyent dertroywUhT^
1^ """^t""". without, unfortunately

j-babtutiap that of Englani^IwS
P*""^ condition^

fi^^ntfP"'™'*^. TheEngliri.«.tUer.S
t» educated in En^

toenth centurj' "more Irid, than the IrS
au. Keverthelew, two great attemnte wammade .0 ert^bUA univ^ SJsXft«t at Dublin on the authority of abSlfcttt

VI and the eecond at Drwgheda. In 1466

Wh^t!jSrf^^^^*^ fn^mkclTof f^5«."What other twwhing existed wa. pureireolcWtical, and many lewaad pi?«S w™
which had been buUt by the inyadenu TW
L*<rjme rapiJly corrupt, and the .uppnMka

rehgiou. houM. of the Pale byHemy
wa. not yenr detrimental to the caw

brinri^'^ .*^'" RefbrmauS?
SSSS?*^ ** fdncational dimWlitie. for thSOrthg^tyt aly> in 1691 thehmMmS
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made by the wtabliahment b/ charter o(
Trinity College, which was to be the Mattr
Univmitatii ; but though it flouriihed greatly,
tite e£forta in the aeventeeoth century to
fimnd colleges round it were only partially
•uooeMfoL iod the University iwaaiiied unin-
corporated. During this period the childim
of the Catholic gentry were for the moat pait
educated abroad in Catholic seminaries, or
secretly at home by Jesuit priests. Education
in Ireland continued to be virtually confined
to Protestants until ^793, when the disabilities
excluding Catholics from Dublin University
were removed by law. During the I9th
centnxy many afforts were made to solve the
ymi question of Irish Uriiversity Education.
In 1860 the Queen's University, with colleges
at Belfast, Cork, and Galway, waa MteUished,
but its flystem of purely secular education was
disliked by the Catholics, and, with the excep>
tion of the college at Belfast, it proved a
complete failure. The Catholic University
was established in 1854, and supported by
nirate subscriptions. Mr. Gladstone's Iriiu
Univeinty Bill of 1873 was the most complete
of themany schemes which endeavoured to ra-
eoocile thsM oonflkting iaatitutioiis ; its aim
was to make Dublin University the one cen-
tral university to which the other collegsa
might affiliate themselves, but it satisfied no
one, and was thrown out by the Commons.
Tests were, however, abolished in Dublin
UBiTarsity, and the Queen's University super-
•aded by the Eoyal University, for which
a charter WM nanted in 1880. In 1008 an
Act was pasaea providing for the foundation
of two new universities in Ireland, having
their seats at Dublin and Belfast, and for the
dissolution of the Royal Univeiaity. The
Grammar Schools of Ireland date from the
tune of Queen Elisabeth, who provided that a
•diool ahonld be maintained in every diocese

;

bat though grants of forfeited land were given
for the purpose by the Btnarti^ tite scheme was
nererthorou^y carried Ottt Fortheeduca-W» of owdiaatesfor th* Catholic priesthood,
luyMoth Colleg* was fbnnded in I79S( and
after • stormy career, received a boilding
grant of £30,000 in 1846, as well as a gr^
anilually renewed till IS^O, when it «as
commuted. By tho Intermediate Education
Act of 1878 a million of the Irish Church
•«^Hi««aiet aside for the encouragementm4 andewment «t intermediate education.
Xoe examinations nader this Act ahow a
rtaady increase of numhwa. Primary SdMda
were established ia the raign of Henry VIII.,
who ordained that the incumbent should
maintain a school in every parish. l"his
duty was, however, shamefufiy neglected,Md the Charter Sthools (q.v.j, started in
1733 by the I'rotuatants, with the avowed
intention of the conversion of tho childrvn of
fte poor, tailed utterly, through the hoatiUty

tlwOatholic pria^ tha falUagoff of private

ParlianMnterr giuta: In 1811 the Kildare
Place tJooiety for Promoting the Kducation of
the Poor on the Principle of ««MiifiT<i» «m
founded in Dublin, and in 1819 it noalTed
• waa ultimately
inthdrawn, on account of tha outcry of the
Catholics, but in 1833 it was vested in Com-
misMoners of National Education, by whom it
has been axcellentiy administered. An Act of
1893 introdneed eammOmtr edncation and
provided for graate to dcBomiaatiunal
schools.

IrUk .- Ciuaok, HW. of On trith Noiwm ; Fronde.

7»liiMti«K Seotlaad. It is im-
possible to ix with any accuracy the date
of the fin* establishment of achoola ia
Scotland, bat there are indications in the
historical records that they existed from
a very early period. Learning has in Scot-
land always been in advance of the arte
and refinements of civilisation, which in
other countries usoally precede letters. For
the first fooadatiaa <rf her schools, au for tho
mtroducboo of her earliest arts and indua-
tnea, Scotland is indebted to the ChHdk Aa
early aa the twelfth century than ia mt^Ooa
««schools existing in cerUin bnrgha in con-
nection with the religious houses in the
neighbourhood. With the building of every
CL.hodral church a sthool would spring up in
the city for the instruction of the choristers,
and though the teaching was nudnly intended
to fit the scholars for taking part in the
religioos services, it was not confined to
choral ringing and chanting; for as the
service of the Church was wholly in Latin, a
knowledge of Latin waa absolutely necessary
for all who took part in the service, and the
I^tin grammar was therefore teught in the
choral schools. Thus the choral school of
the Church easily developed into the grammar
sdiool of the boigh. We have no exact
*'rf»'*aHi« totheiMmber of these burgfaal
nook or the eoom of instraotion punoed
even at so hte a date as the Reformation ;
but while art was still in ite infancy, aad all
the appliancea of domeatio life were of the
rudest, the value of knowledge and the deaire
for it was felt by the nation, and expressed
by a 1- 1 of " Education Acte ' passed by
t>» Parliament. The first official
mr: ' national education is in UOtf,
wh.

. Act <d Parliament waa paaaed
requii.. ^ "through all the mlm that aU
barons and beeholden that are o( saMiMe
put their eldest aone and heirs to tho schools^
fn they be aug^ er aiae years of age; and
to remain at *^^he grammar schools until they
be competen. 'y founded, and have perfect
Latin

; and thereafter to remain three vMie
•* Urn mkmktt mmt $m^m tM tt«
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My have knowledgewd nndentandingofthekwi,' ^der pain of a penalty of ^0?^

"2^?- li" "21 an Act exempt.coUege. and nlioola from payment of a U^.•on; und in 1833 an Act SXee Sat eVS^"plough- or hniband-hnd •deoHaMT to
worth'- Aould be taxrffor ttSLiLi^

^!Lm- enactment., howerer, on there-ertabliduncnt of the Pre.byterian Ohn^uU w« fourH that the e^Iti^„,^"'^t
ednortw, not .nfficient tS m^the

the people, and that many nariahe,

^Oing of mshool, " wa. p.«ed in 1«06, ^hichorder, the Amton (landownm) of
pan.h in the kin^oTT^^^^'^,
mod,ou. houae for a «hool, Vnd .JtOeTd
Ti^fL^J^^? * •ch^lmart^hkh
shall not be mdcr one hundred nor ahoTo twohundred mark.." Thi. Act was the bnd.

•i,ol.?:f!l5
'*"**^> <>penition till the

and the Education Act of 1872 ~ i
'

when ,t wa. again foond that th. eSSSmean, of education wa. inadequate totti

nflnx of rtiangen cau*^ by the incTea«(o<^ In tie ruralpSS:
^^•S^" 5*<i in many inrtfSJ^
i^KitVM th^ duty that there waa no honw
cor «hir the achool or the teM^hoa. Th«return. d«,w«i that 1.000 new^SSi w^
i^uired, and that «,671 chSwT w«
without aooommodati<ni. The XdaaUkB^wa. therefore pa«ed, the prindplee ct wuS.are the »me m aabatance a. thoae of the Act

fangdbm dwU have the mean, of cducatteo
placed wrthin iU reach, and that it rt^^compeUjd to make oai of them. TbTjZpl«e.themaiiag«^ of the p^-.h^hodm the hud. of aSehool BoardSi wZ
ratepayers la 1901 anott« ArtwM wiJeiwhMh deckred that it 2iu uStH^
everj- parent to pwTide effld "t dL^Kr

£"M«a«de Wm their king. In 904 he aot

Mercw. Bdward, in ntnm, mfmded
l>M«lagh, and harried ifcTh;kSTbTagauut h,. order., ,e«aiaod hS^^
battle er-iued, in which the DaneTiIw^
tonon., out their Idiur, Eric, and Bth2«aUIwjro^. In 906 bJw^M: ^SSTliS
Ojjhry^thjijon and «oee.«,r*^Bric:

srr(jterfZ'L"i?i:^vlf^
dan.. 'torAnJ^^^Sg-*r„ .J:*dy of.the Mer.

oonatructed of Atone or brick, a matfaimn!^

9°irth°:'ij^°"K''>-?^ o?:s5^ar7:910 the Danea broke the peace, anil

owter, and in 922 "aU «l» Moefa Ib^rI^
^ili^«^M*^/^-«S."'^

87?*^S^.^^*'"'**°) THiKtnm, Koto (*.

of Alfred. He had already distingui^dhim.
•«If m the war. againrt the Dan^ and weiue

^mmm, wm to northombria. where the t

to him,"- and in the aame T^th^^'S?fangt " wught him to lord." U^, i^m
of^f^' ""'l*^ the^te"^
wJS. ^ who dwelltaN«»ttnmbria, aa well BigKrii aa DanaT.-JNorthmen, and othei.,^^ thf

c^e Bntona^wught Mm to father and to

i^LJF*^*^ had thn. in wme wrt gained•renwy over all Britain. wJ^.TFJff•ad SiuNx were hi. by inh«riSi^3Mj«», Bjex, and EartinguT^^^
ft^gttjDanee. Beride. tl&, nSCT?*««wd, Wale^ and Strathclyde did homg^to him aa orerhnd. Edward died«dwM .ucceeded by hi. «,^t£S.^ ^'
•••ni.tohavehadtlu«B»l«..-j.^^
*«nily; th«e ThJT^r^^SS^r"-
^SuBpU^ Kuigof theWeetFw^
^«MHugh the Great, Duke of the Frea^

I»riaoe aearSeAl«rE?*-!2f •

wuoie reumPW'Wnc paMed on him by «

^arjKaadw^
^.---i WW mmt «• friaew of the

^^«a» Htt, Aeoau^ jr#r«.>o^|^T
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Sdward (Eadwabd) thi Mahtvk, Kino
(i. 875, d. 97M), wfia the eldert woa of Edgar,
whom he tucceeded at the ago of thirteen. HU
lieti iia waa omoaad by hia atap-mother,
KlfMa (^fthnrth), on behalf «»t her own
Bon, Ethelred. Edward, howorer, gained the
aupport of Dunatan, and waa aeooidinirly
elaited. Hi* ahort reign ia unimportant,
except for the baniahment of Odae, the
Earl of Deini, who had been appointed by
Edgar. His ucecaaion leema to have led to "a

JwcUon against the monaatic policy of Edgar,
TO Mttla can be certainly said on "this point.
«• waa tnacheroual;^ murdpied in 879, with-
out doabt at the iastigatioB of hia step-
nother, though the atory of th« tragedy
having taken place at Corfe Caetle, and the
details of the crime, are only found in the
later chroniclers. His cruel and untimely
nte gained him the surname of the Martyr,
though it cannot be affiimed that he waa a
martyr either to religion or to patriotism.

Juf^SoMitChrMi. ; WUUam of IblBMbarr,
tt^Ui, tei wiiMsa, Stmmm CsataM(.i.ieB,

Bchrwd (Kadwavd) thi CoNmsoa («.

1042, d. 1066) was the younger aon of Emma
and Ethelred the Unready, and was bom pro-
bably about 1004. This Emma—or, to call her
hy her English name,Edith—was the daughterW Iti^aRl 8anapeur, great-grandfather of
WtUiam the Conaueior, who waa therefore
second oouaiB to Edward. The aariy days of
Edward and hia hniUter Alfred were apent in
Normandy, at the court of their uncle, Ridwfd
the Oood ; for they had been carried thereW
Emma at the time of Sweyn's success in lOlS,
and did not return to their native land on their
mother's maniase with Canute (1017). Hence
the two young Athelinga grew up to man-
hood abroad, and learnt to prefer the Nonnan-
Vwtmt^ OMtMM tmA lifa to thoae oi Ksgkud.
It ia uuMtaiB whather Edward iM any
share in the invasion of i'^"gjand that leU to
Alfred's death in 1036 ; butRobtt-t the Devil
seems to ha\e made at leaat one effort for tho
restoration of hia cousins a few yeaiit before
this date. When Uardicanute (Harthacnut)
succeeded his brother Harold, it was not long
bufure he invited hia half-brother Edward to
rataxa hone, and thua be at hand to assume
the throne dtoold any misfortune happen to
himself (1041). Accordiagly, ia the words of
the Chronicle, on Hardioannte'i death, in June,
1U42, "all folk chose Edward, and received him
birking," though the coronation did not t^e
place at Winchester till Easter next year.
There seems to have been some opposition to
Edward's succession—one party preferring
tt« daima of a Danish pretender, Sweyn Es.
Irithioii, Canute's nephew—but the eloquence
<rf Bids^ Lyfing aad Ear} Qodwin camiad
the day in favour of Bthelred'a am. A year
or two later, Magnna, King of Norway and
Denmark, was preparing to make good hia
pi«t*>>*>ou on Sk^^and, but waa ptereatod

from carrying out his project by the attaek
of his rivals, Harold Hardrada and Sweyn
(1046). It was probably for her connection
with Sweyn's piity that the Witen stripped
Emma of her treasures (1043); while the
daagen of this Danish element led, a year
or two hter, to the banishment of the
great Danish lotda in England, Sweyn'a
toother Osbeom, and Osgod Clat>a (1046).
From this time the new king's throne waa
secure.

Meanwhile, Edward had married Oodwin'a
daughter Edith, and the power of the great
earl's house was growing every day. At tho
time of Edward's accexsion ther3 were four
great earldoms, of which only one, Woasex,
waa in the haade of Godwin. Siwatd held
Northumbria, Leobic Uercia, while another
earl, whose name is lost, ruled . it Anglia.
But in 1043 Godwin's eldest so.i, Sw.^j-n,
received an earldom irreguhtrly carved o\xt of
the western parts of Monia and Wessex,
including Hereford, Gloucester, Oxford, Berk-
shire, and Somerset ; about the same time hia
nephew, Beom, received the earldom of the
Middle An^ea, and his second son, Harold,
that of the East Angles (104.5). But Ed-
ward could never forget the land of his early
life, and was constantly bringing foieignera
ov .1- to hold rule in England. Hia m^ew,
Ralph, was made Earl of Worcester and Hei«>
ford in succession. It wa«, however, by mani-
pulating the ecclesiastical appoiatmenta that
Edward found his readiest way of placing the

i«Mgh oWlee. In especial, a Norman
BKmk, Bobert of Jnmiigea^ waa nominated
Bishop of London (1044), aad wmie liz jmn
Uter Archbishop of Qutirtvy (1051) ; while
another Norman, TTlf, waa made KdwD of
Dorcheater n049). But all the time tiieae aad
inany other Norman strangers were s«-arming
into the knd, the house of Godwin waa
becoming more and more the centre of
tho aational puty. In 1051 things came to a
climax. In this rear the king, who had a few
months previously rejected the cfaoiee d the
Canterbury mtmks and Godwin for the see ol
Canterbury, gave the great earl still further
offence by requiring him to nunish the men of
Dover for vengeance they had inflicted on the
insolent followers of Baldwin of Fkndera.
This Godwin refused to do without giving
tiie oflenders fair trial. About the same time
he had another charge against the king'a
foreign frienda; lor the '•Welshmen," or
French, had bttitt a OMtie in Sweyn's eatUeot
of Hereford, and were working all the harm
theycould on the people thereabouts. Godwin,
beuig summoned to attend a meeting of the
Witan at Gloucester, gathered his own mm
and thoae of his sons at Beverstone. not far
from Malmesbury, while the rival hoeti of
Kward, Leofric, and Ralph supported the
Ung at OlninntT. The weetiag-nlaoe waa
tnn^dni to Jamkm, aad O^ww'b cmo
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«mld orriT* biniMll Sweyn wm oatUwad
once mojie, and Godwin and Harold lummoned
to appew M cnminal.. In Umm drcum-
^M»ee; flight eemed the wiMrt conne:

Zfv^^A"^ """^ ^ ««» Godwin
to Ftonden whence they retnnied next year
to drive out the Nonnan offenden with Aich-

^y^l Ulf .t their h^
(lOoi). Next year, howerer. the gnat cmIdied, and was succeeded in hii Wwt 8a^pomce by hi. eldert living mm, HuM;
for 8weynW died on hia way from a

Sf'ZfA'°«''™*'*'".('^P*-'<'"). Upon
-^li* WM given to Leofric's ^on^gar; while about the aame time Siward

undertook hi. expedition againrt Macbeth,

fS. S^'ll?*^
VAeobn King ol 8oot« (1064)On h ward', death, next year, hi. earldoiwa. given to HaroW. brother Tortig. In tlS«ime month ^gar wai baniriiedtrom the

returned to aid the Wetah

clot|toll»a the Englid. throne. Hi« virtue.

l»S»^^-r??^ '^gonr, and during a

oi admmiBtration wm manaoed br mmharm
of the hou* of GodwinT^^ ' «»««>«.

mthettta^yupon Herrford. Harold wm
^S^J^ prominent man in the kingdom,

to Un war entruated the taak of bSrtinS

nmt of Giuflydd he Men* to have had the
cooperation of ^Ifgar*. hoher. LeoUe (10U,\
-apparently a token of wme
Muty between the two great fiVShouW

ao'^^von to Harold',h^rGyrth while another brother, Leofwin,

I5ic!!'i S'' ahire. erf•Mtb.^ England. In 1003 Gmffydd of

Md Tortig thrir foma lor the pupoMof hainring hi. hnd; tha W^Uk Ml£nwere bidden to adopt Om mm aad teotie. ofOie Welsh, and befim the ye«r 1063 wa. ont
Grulfydd wa. do«l. ««i hia^kja^JwdS

"i?*'^*
prince., who iworo fealty

to Edward. In 1066 Northumberland roao

r-^y"'" ayiMt Tortig. and elected
Morkero, a. iu ewl.

Uinrfem, fa oomUaatMm with hi. lawther
hAdwine. who had been Sari of Mercia «noe
rtout the year 106i, qqwand in ann. at
KMthamirton, perhuw meditatia* a dhrkion

J5L certainly dodntag tutCM ivorthnmbrian. would no longer support
the tyranny of TosUr. Edward would have
pnJied nuOter. to extreme., but Harold

ISii^-l-J.r*>9*^ 8«°x>t to confirm theWUM Of tha Nofthemet*. Accordingly the
Northumbrwi. wero pnmiwi .
Canute. law., and ToitigWMbMiiAed. Thi.wa. the Urt important event in £dwaid the
GrafeMor'. reign. At the end of the yearlOwhi. neat church of WertminMer wa.

SS*"^ and on Jan. 6, 1066, the king
•Had. Ediwd had no children, and form Harold's positim in the kingdom

,JR**«** Kwo (*. 1239, *. 1272, d
l^^l^J^'^'i^^ni. AtflfteeShe

SfSw^u*?* °!f^"«»«»n afterwaid.
hia C^Omt gave him GaKony, Ireland, BiirtoLand the march between &e DeTMlSi
Ooniray, where he had eariy experianoe ol

^'i^T'*??- H«"«iedwit^haSw?tlSf
tune of the Parhament of Oxford. 12A8 aii4w-c.«f«Uy w^hed by the C^'-^
£S.Jr^n^ l^ehelorhood «5

^S^,v ("Oommumta. bacheleri» totiu.

govwnment to fulM it. promiwi^ found aloader in Edward, who abtadSfcalS^I.
concert with Earl Simon —«-/gr"y_ »
formed at Oxford. ThU iSncert

bean mwk halad tluougfaout the kingdom.His rash pimniit of tha Londoneia at Uy^
caujed the defeat of tha royal a^^. B^ZSke^ in a kind of captivity unt> ha aaoand
{Mi.v, 1266) from Heiefbrd: Thtmml^^
he WOT the decimve victory of Evediam. Tha
paaflcabon of the country wa. due to hi.wwaom a. much a. to hi. energy. While he

SIJ^ mjeducinp the rtronghold. of the
llonUortpaity and w cniahing freebooter^

^ f?J?T'^J^ *«oo.tod a healing policy.
In 1270 ha went <m the CrBsadTluid^
Unguuhed himaelf by hi. btaT». Jn ma
ha narrowly cMaped aMaMMUoB. nat

9 year hi. father died, and Edward
1W. at once acknowledged as king. He heard
p new. on his way home. He landed in
JiJigtand, and wa. crowned in 1274. Edward
Moflted by the trouble, of hi. father's reign.

°* his people, and Mt him-^ ?^y^^U!^^^*- He worked
not only for, bat Ua paapla^ and thu.wa. lei to giva tod aSka tSS Aaro 2.
the work. He wa. valiant and nmdsiik
and, above all, faithful to hi. wonLH^h« education he had imbibed French tastaa
and thoughts. They encouraged hu love of
Pf*«»- The legal turn of hU mind mad.^««ta a*wiita« of .ubtletiea which

Wa wlahea
:
but what hehad promiaed

Hi. toiglypnda, litelofa a< oidar. pt^hana.

'I* the .upremacy d BmMI fa Itt
island. Edward at once began to amend
evils of the civil wiirs. In 1275 his firstFMk.
mantpaaMdthaKnt8totatoa< Va
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mltef tow good kwtMidM»<ta»; itabo

"tiift* !?*•JVmmt for the export olWMlaA kNthor, tlSlnt legal origin^ the
cnrtOjB* [Ci«Toin.J As in many oMeo wrong,
lul claima were upheld by might, a ooiniiM-
»on WM appointed to inquire into men'i right*
When lU report wa» made, the cireuit judges
were wnpowered to issue a writ, declaring the
gwaiMSBponwhich menheld theirknds, levied
toUa, «c. Want of money caused the ismio of
a wnt wmpelling aU who had £20 in land to

*u rlT^,.*'' • This increased
the body of kmglitB, and tended toMem the
smaller feudal tenanta in the gnat btdy of
fcetholdsrs. Another blow was given to feuu .l

totinttions by the Statute of Winchester
lias statute re-organised the national force
wbicb ^1 been constituted by the Assize of
Aims [Htobt IL], and made it a means of

**V»> .Xh* rights of the feudal
fcrti, ud of ih* king as chief of tfcem.

TH^Jf*^*^ by the Statute of Uovtnain{M JMiguuii), which forbade gnnta of land
to ecclesiastical bodies, for by these grants the
lord was robbed of hu rights. This meason
was provoked by an attempt of Archbishop
Peckham to extend ecclesiastical privilegei
lulward, howerer, like Henry II., would have
aoncheBeHMdnnenti. A statute called Qww
^'"^lH^M topped a tenant
from graatfasf toi to be hdd £biMlf and
notofh- <hadtbenae<ibetaeth«fittatute
of Mortnwin as regards the rights of the Unir«md other feudal lords. Llewelyn, Prince of

S 1 o - ^ on the side of
&jrl Simon, was brought to submission in"'"iHw brother David was his enemy, andwwtovMNd and rewarded by Edward. The•<* reconeilsd, and in 1282 rose
agMn^ Oe laag. Ueweiyn was defeated
and slain. David was takn, and put to
death as a traitor at Shrewsbury. By the
Statute of Wales, 1284, Edward raideavoured
to mtroduce English law and organisation
mto that country. Tho Welsh war added to
the king's needs. The bulk of the revenue
asm came from taxes on personalty and cu8>
tome. Parliamentary assemblies of different
kmds were often eaUad to make granU,
mit.1, m 1296, Xdwaid ealled an assei^Uy of
the three estates of the iceb, which have
from that time been hM nirnenai ii paita
of Parliament. [Pawjajm-nt ; Costocaitox 1
As representatives of the freeholders, and not
tte lesser tenanU of the crown, sat as the
Wird estate, Parliament expresses the success
of thejjobcy of Edward, which Dr. Stubbs
has defined aa "the dimination of the doc-
tnne of tenure from political life." To
^eaae the people, and so to gain money.
SdwMd, m 129«, banished the Jews. [Jaws 1
On the fadttro of the heirb of William the
Uon, Edward was called (1291), as overlordM Scotland, to settle the succession to the
ttrone of that kingdom. He decided in
favour of John de BaUoL Edward took the

opporinnitr of defining and inr lining the
nbotdination of the Sot^h king to the
English crown. He allowed appeals to be
made to his court by the Scotch barons
against Baliol. This soon caused war, and
in 1296 Edwafd Mquernd Scotland, deposed
Babol, and ruled the kingdom as his own.
Meanwhile, Philip IV. of Fiaaee fiandn.
lently seized on Oascony. War followad.Md the Scots looked for help from France!A constitutional crisis now occurred in Eng.
had. Edward had made heavy demands on
the wealth of the Church. In obedience to a
buUof Boniface Vm.,Archbishop Winchelsev
and the olmy rafosed (12971 to payany mora
toxea on their eodeaiaatkal revenue. ITie
tong, in return, put then o«t nt the aratection
of the Uw. the mendumta wm aagir
because the king heavily taxed and atiaaa
their wool; the earls disliked the whoit
policy of Edward, which lessened their power;
aU classes wore united against the royal
authonty, Edward commanded the ConstobleMd Manhal to lead a force to Oascony,

^T".^ ^!?»* tlwiders, and they flMtly
refused The anddiUMf aMlOeki^wai^
reconciled, and Bdwoi at* sail, b^ the
attitude of afiaira was ao ihnatMiiiin that heWM forced to grant the OanStnuitioB of theV which he reaonnoed taxation,
direct and indirect, without the consent of the
nation. This great concession is an epoch in
our oonsUtation. Edward loyally kept his

Ti^^ix*"^ ""I
Articles upon the Charters

(1300) cmllmied it afresh. Some irritotion
migwed in men's minds, which was espedally
visible at the Parliament at Lincoln (1301).
In consequence of his anjfer at the pio-
ceedinga at Lincoln, Edward, by agieemsn*
with the f<weign merchanU, levied some new
customs, the origin of our import duties, with-
ottt consent of the Estates. This, thomA
quite against the ^t, was not contraryto
he lCTter,^f his promise. He also obtained
from the Pope absolution from his wtwd, but
did not take advantage <rf it la these two
matters alone did Edward seam to deal with
his people with legal subtlety.

j° '"'l^J..';.'*^'''*
*<»ok place in the Lowlands

OBder WiUiam Wallace, who defeated theEnghA near Stirling. The revolt was
«>e next year by the defeat of Wal-

laoe ^JVOUrk. The war, however, lingered
««^1804. MeanwhUe, p«ce
with France, and Edward laanied MaiMMt.
sister of Philip. In HW Walhce waaf^
and put to death. Edward now fully am
Scotland, and designed that it should
reiwesentativee to the Kagliih Parliament.
But m 1306, Robert Bruce, grandson of one
of the daiawnte m 1291, who np this time
had adhewd to Edward, revolted, killed the»g«m Oomyn, and was crowned king at
Scone. Bruce waa idmMi by the EiS of
^emtawke, b^stfll lemiaed unoonqnered.



ot tae P»rlumeiiUry tytUm, the orguiiution

-Z5 •totute. which ha
"M^tofcimwie,ud the geneiml jfnmm of
»^eww«tion, mark the reignm <rf the Ant
importuioe. TUy wm the fruit of thewwiom. the legal Moiiw, the patriotiMn, and
the good faith of '^aJSTSttMnM.
oeeenredljr itjrled.

BMiaiinr, Ckmiiic

«J»
ilimalt, Walter ,.

«*«» OMtif XdwaH. I.,
trfoid, SM. d4

II. (priatMl b7

oaUad, but enated Earl oi
iftiag the Um^s ahaMM

1327) was the fonrth eon of Edmrd I ini
Btoanorof Caetile,but the death of hk thiw
eider brothen made him heir to the throne^en an mfant. He received the title of
Pnnoe <rf Wales in 1301. In 1297 he waa

regent in hie fcther'e abaence, and
y*"^ "8™^ Con/!r«uitio Car.

iSTSt ^*i?*ii!i.T" •demnly knighted
hjr Ida wktm h» aocompaniwl on hia
expedition to Scotland. Daring tUamyM-
tion Edward I. died, haring oahia daatb^M
entreated hia eon not to recall PianQaTeatoa.
hie comrade and favourite, who had Jnat hem

^K^K !^^HWCWMi. iJoththeeerequeeta,oriniuBctiona.

J« d^egarded ; the Scotch espedition waa

fl.n-1 w 1.1 ^ Cornwall, Mid
is IVance made

.,„ - — m •• ftoa thia datem 1312 the barona were itni^iur aaaiutOm ttTOttrite and the king'a Sigol^aaMBt
In 1311 BdwardoonMrntod to certain "Ofdi.
nancee, which practically put the royalpowermto ownmnaion, and in 1312 Oaveaton waawwlfty the barons, and put to doath. The
revotutiao threw all power into the hands of
Th«y»rf I^»aaiti>.,dlifccoBi.d«ratea.who
•PpuiBlMl ahiMui «ad settled the royal
revenue withoBt ooasulting the Hm. fbmWejt at Baimoekbura in 13U dStrwed

^I^iao^^T"^""*** possessed, ind

™ I^oa8t<r was eupreme. In this
got a new favourite in thePetm of Hugh le Duspencer, and the hifrh-

hMjded oonduct of Lancaster aUenated many
2 th« Mnm from him, so that in 1322 the

together a sufficient
force to defeat him. Laaoastwwaa ai imce
behewied, the Ordinanoea of 1811 mm^rZ
p«»'ed, and the barooial party far tiaa
crushed. The ktter part of th« nfam fa

It would *«m that the qne^raa

^vents, sheintagu, . . «rith Boger Mortimer.
r*^ ***

kSfv^ barons, against hermi been sset orw to ftaag*

and .he Ung himself taken prisoMrTsadAorUy afterwaida con^ellsd to abdicateThe 6te of Edward iTJomewhat doubtf^
though It M generaUy accepted that he in»
2S^fS;,°"*^"^." Berkeley Caatle on Sept
31, 1307. The character of Edward il.
ttignlarlydeqnoaUe. He was devoid of self.
CMtro), flmness, and di^. Md Bfenth« tmje in the *xriety of 4,«arite,^
pwamtes. His reign is a tniseidbla trnt
defeat and disgrace abroad, treaekwr
miaaovornment at home: nowhere ou W*
find conduct that is praiseworthy. Th»
peorie. o^trssting the irresolute and weak-
atuMMUnat ^th his noble and brave father.

^!!^J^j Wiere that he was no truison of Edward L, tat • otogding. «Snot a voi^ wasM •vbrnkSH^^ti^
Edwaid II was the weakest of tl!ePW
tagenets, and showed litUe of the vigourlSi
capacitv for Kovemment which distiLrui^

Dr. Stubba, "shown himsaU sensible of tUdi»M^ and importance, much leas of th»
ByhismaiTilg;S^^^ ^ ^ ^ twTsoS;

S^il!"^
two daughters, EleaaM^

^ward II., was bom at Windsor On *»--

depoation of his father the Tonnir MiaMiSI
appointed guardian of tha trtSJuT^i^
1326), and crowned early 4h« t^S!Smw
SSIULi^ minority th« govenuneSt^ri

SS^^***t' ^''K' whichUeory of TaniasttJi was cb. chief. The
•^«-*»««». lww.»-r. waa reauTiuurp^
bjr Qaeea Isrtdk and her favouifto, BoiS
M^T'™'*- But the hrtteriwa nn^pX
withthe baronage, and had incntwdES
dislike by the treaty negotiated watti
Scots in 1328, by which the independsooa
Scotland was recognised. In 1330 the iSi^who deeply resented Mortimer's anoou^
foood nc difficulty in forming
oon^'oaUonyiMt the favourite, fertimerw« uccotdiagTy sawd at Nottingham, taken

month afterwards; while the qoam motherwas impnscmed at Castle ^^•ttr i

•

passed the remainder of hsrfite
"waid tka goraMtat was is
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•.T'-'T'*'- ^* Inmiedtotely niwwad tlw

BjUol to hit endMTOur to drire out theri»*nMrty in 132? and tor«d«d Seotlud

£J»J«*rt M tlw Scots at HaUdon Hill-

theiHwUonJ>evondtheF*h. The ooSrrhowew. wa./« from wMued. hmIBdSi
^^riWr'- dri'-m froin hUthwnefand obliged to quit the country tiUiSt^by the tTnglUh. In 1338 KdwaJd airiaWa

OOevhieii with France wore arising

with the popuuTchiTCo we™

"HJJWMI tt« Emperor Loui. V., who
of the Einpiro.

fatt-fWIowlngjrewWwMd •dv»nocd into

In 1840 the EngUah fleet, commaMW fcy£
French at Sluya, after which the armr UnSd
du^or n«e month, and EdwanI .udd^y

Sd-fiZiS^^-S
«l«p5«!mg tfce Chancellor

«nd impriMwng wrenl of theIMgM, imder tl>e impreMion that the cor.
rnptiojn of the chief olBcial. of
ment had prerented hit receiviagtte'^^SS^«tum from the taxei. Wg^^^^^

E<ir»«i •PPoi'ited ria^iTsfr
Bobert Bourchier, Chancellor. TheArchbishop
^ Oanterbary, Stratford, came forward «a the
««npion of conatitational liberties, and after
a Tident dtMit%Bdwud aammoned a Tarlia.
ment, and ia ntnm tot large gnnU acreed
to confirm the priTilegea of tlw Imnm imd
clenrv. In net . I an «- - <l. i.-clenp- In Oct., 1841, howmr, tka kimr
rovoked the stetute, confewing that ** he had
dueembled aa he ought " owing to the pniMars
put upon him. He did not renew hiropera-
twna in France tiU 13* i, when he agaii led

!5„f*Jf1'*^ againrt France. Nothins

EdwMd haded at U. Hogue, in Noriandy.
intending to join ti " Fiemingi. Bat ttet rwich king, with a la,., «rmy, waa between
him and Handera on the right bank of the
Seme. By a feint upon I'aris Edward croaed
thainver, and adTanced towarda the Somme.VUAi he alw croaaed neer AbbeviDe, and theil

th* graat victory of Crecv ?Aug. fi i Ud)Aa^^̂ U iMUB Bdwari Wkaded tte— — — "^wMouou UIO

aU^ "^rrzr— twelTemonth'a
age. IBS nthanation «f kw owa fci»i~in—

to

^igMijiiihrwiluding a truce, which was

2rttd',^,ss
waste the border districts with great cruelt/
in France the campaign of the Blaek Prince
in the south-west was signalised br the
imlWMHdjnctory of Poictien, and the oLpture
of the IVench Uns, John (Sept. 19, 1850).

J^^°fL%^ *V foUowe-Tthe Scottish

f^' ^'^.^'^ prisoner at Neville's Cross
((M. 17, 1346), was releassd. and »sm« wasmade with Scotland. iTlZ* WiiSndlgSn
invaded ^Mice. and ]Iid\rastrChl^il!m

.--1 «!. 7 •» Bretigny,
and the Bfngfia» obtained Oaseony ani

In 1360 I

» was made at Bretigny,
---- — .^puou vbtained Oaseony and

Slli^^r'!""'
t>» o' 8«intonge,

f!2£^^S^J^^*^' Calais, and
firS mulion marks as ransom fortbalVnu^Ung. Ths treaty, boweror, was

ST*!?
oat, ttd tU wi' continwldij

first iaBrtanny, and aftarwuds in the south,
where Aoiutaine and Qnienne ware sndwAr
recovered by the French, so that at aTrnk
of Edward's reign little remained of all kfa
wmqnetta but0^ and B<»deaaz.^ toter years of Edward's reign wenprnM ta • state of partial retirement from

vj* ^L^***^ toilsome career,
JMwardwsigned Umaalf to the influence ofMS mistress, Alice Fnren, and allowed tkt
govOTimoat to be largely carried on by Jdm
rfOaunl. Of tho stmgwle. between the
hMonial and darioal par&s, and between
toewj^MiMig party in the OoodPfcriiament.
jJjlgW to tta Blsok Prinor«ra»—

O

Mtrtaaa, the king was aa alawst —
fied, and tlw king odled apoo by t^
Parliament to take aetisB -r^mTCLj^
clerical eucroachmsnta. TB. w,>SSlT?
refused to d« ^vCTii-J?^r_'_~**'*»»
toflnence of the UncastrianTritored. Mida
Pttliam«it elotwd under thdrSflawoJ,

Parliament In 1377 the old king, wbeha,i now lost all comuderetion and inluen^

hy nwirlj- aU hi, relatives and att^ nditnis
before hu death. The splendid mUit^'

tnrew a falte glamour round hia reign. Bntthough aulitarjr glorv was the am&lion a<hw life, ftere IB httle reason to credit him
with mudi sbU as a geneiaL Hia succcHes
were due to Uw ntsnlid fighting material^ OMnmaad idS^ttm to iii^^
«tacfa«l ability. Nor cw ImmAu
nient the aame of stataaawa. Bo aaiM sdministimtor nor a legia.««. His financial management waa sobadtiM he waa oanatantiy overwhdMd b^jj^
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;
wd ka allogitiMrMM to mUH th«

gnvity of tlM ooutHotioiMl ud mcwI oW*
whichwueoniagtoaliMdinUaNitB. Ami
thourii aiukm to Aiiw M the id«dflhiM^
of oUTafay, h*WM both cTMl aadImSinM

bat Mt to b* oowldmd • tb«t«n«lilr^(S

**"Wl«'/ W. I<o«i—n, Miwrd III. ; riuZ

— (*• > ». Jan* 29,im, 4. Ap. 9, 1489), th* Km ol Richud, Duk«
of YoA, ud OctlyNot^ tutm of Richard,
Ewl of BHiiabarv, «m hom in tho cMtle
of RoMD, when hii ftther wm OoTMinr ol
Fr»noe. He wm brought up by Sir Riduud
Crofte, u the cuUe of Ludlow. When the
Duke of York advuced hit claim to the
crown in 1460, the young Earl of March waa
wit to gather troop* on the Welsh borders.
There he heard the newi of hie fitther'a
da«Mt nd death at Wakefield on Deo. 21.
He haitoiied northwarda, bat waa pnnnad by
Janier, Earl of Pembrok^onwhm hatoBad;
and inflicted a eruahing defeat at Meiiimet^
Cnxa, near Wigmore, on Fob. 2, 1461. Ite
advance of Queen Margaret's lawleM nortiiam
troopa excited the fear of the Londonen.
Edward, therefore, on marching to Lond(
was hailed aa king on March 4. Joinau
by hia omufai Richard, Earl of Warwkk, he
MitoMd aoithwaria, and met the iMMaatriaa

^aSLliSHfS!^'^ 1» W« a bloodyb^aalUNhM. BtNtoBadtoLtodon^
•od waa crowned on Jane 29. The FMte^
mont, which mat in November, neogniaad

S^^T*^ **, ««c«*dinf to the righta ot
Richard II., and attainted Henry YI. of hirii
treason. The youth, the handsome appear
. ^ the practical Twrar« Edwaia rv. made bim at onee popuhu-,

and gnre erery expectation of a prosperous
reign Queen Margarot. with foreign help,
•till held out in Northumberiaad; bat the
Tictoriea of Hedgeley Moor and Hesham in
1464, and the capture of Henry VI. in 1466.
seemed to secure Edward IV. on the thron?
»Jd the Commons recognised the fact by

Bting him tunnage and poundage for life.

^ aa ta^n^rt*^
imperilled hu position

daughter of a I^ncartifaa fana, Bieterd
WoodTille, Lord RiTcsi^ wHo iMd mnried
Jacqudtta of Luxemburg, widow of his former
nwster, the Duke of Bedford. This manian
displeoaed the Earl of Warwick and IL
Nerillea, who had planned a Bnrgundian or

"UiMco, which would have aecured
«WM*IV.'s throne from foreign attacks inI 01 4m Laaeastriana. The maitiagewat

Mmd till Sept. 29. Soon Edward IV.

SkZuL.*" *** raising hia wife's
JJiwjaa to power as a connternoise to the

wtr^v V^.^ waa an open mpi^
Wtfwick wished for an alliance with p!,nce.^ IV. turned to Burgimdy. and
OTomiaed the hand of his sister Margaret to
the yoMg Duke Charles the Boll Themf» brother, the Duke of Clartnce, follon id

2?J^.P''i9^^'^ hoirpreaumptire, and
aid«i w,t£ Wwiricfc. The kopai of the
iMcastnana mtred. BlwBd IV. "s popn.unty had gone, and in 1469 than inMa
riang m Uie nrtrth of discontented peasantrr.
led by " Rohm of fieJosdale." The Duke of
taaremoe dechred his alliance with the Earl

tLiJIi'^w bjr marrjing his daughtor

1 .
^^arwick and Clarence joinfid the

malcratent Commons in pressing for refom*
Mward rv. was unprepared for naiatance.

SS'^ P***"^^ Archbishop KeriUe.

^x^^^S^ "w that a dMtioa betwMaOe YorUate meant the aooeaas of tiM Laacaa.
triaas. Edward IV. was released, and a
pMiifleafaon was made. In March, 1470, thei»

S"f^^,"R " Lincolnshire, headed by Sir
B^ert WeOs, which Edward IV. put dowa
Jtth promptitude and sternness. At the same

he gained proofs that Warwick and
IlST^^^ plotting aaaiast him. Ther
fled to France, aad wistal fato aagatiati«4
withQue«Ma««». BdwMd iF*^^xp^ed cwelessneas, aad when, in Sept.,
1470, Warwidc landed in England, Edward
illT to meet him. FSndinr
btoiself deserted on every side, he fleti, to
jfjaaders, aad a Lancastrian i«stoiatioa waa

ff^«»«W|llis1ii)d. Gathering a few troopa,EdwM< IT. knded on March 14, 1471, Vt
Rarwispar, when Heary of Iaa<!aster had^ded m 1399. like Bm, he deokied^
first that he had only come to elajm Ub aa>
cestral possesmons, the duchy of Yoek. Sooahe was proclaimed king, and pressed on to
^ventry, where Warwick was stotioned.

ZS^'i.f***'*?*^ ^ Clarence to await hia"ml wMi remforoementsi refused to give
b«iWe. Cluwuw betrayed his father-in-Uw
an^ -oined hu hnthsr. who haatened to Lon-

mrwMsk patmed, aad a bloody batt]»

, .1?,:*^* '* Baniet on EaaterDay (iaril 14.
1471), in which Warwick waa J^^^
jictonous Ung then turned against Queen
Margaret, who had Ijinded at Weymouth He
OTerto<A her force* at Tewkesbttry, where h»
"gain eoaraned on May 4th, and treated hia
»P«75 with mthleas severity. On May 21st
Edwoid IV. retoxaed fai triamnh to London.
Hid on the same ni^t Henry VI. died in th*
Tower. Edward IV. waa aaw rii «t
enemies. The Laneaatriaa
dirtioj ed. Oft pnmtti
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KawBid IV. WM Mem upon th* thnne, th*
PWI.I0 wiL! wcry of w«r, lud then wm no
om> to oj>Dow tho wUl of the king. Edwud
IV. iiK^^ Tiolory M • monn. ol estortion.

^LPl^V^ wnu of money, and hi*2«gw«« IWlwniint gT>nt«d him Sug«•amnw H* obtained monoy by benevolencM.

'Tf f *»y h« called
on • rich widow, who gave him £20 for hitpreMy f«!e, a„d doubled the nun when he

which bo gathered money wai a war againatFrance IJo aUic4 himwlf with Charlolrof
Burgimdv and nviv.^ the old claim of

1«7«. ha led an army to Calaii. The expi^
4itioa WM a failnre. The Duke of BurgundyWM cngafTsd elMwhere, and did not ioii hinLHe lent him a meaeaae to advMMe to St.
<iuentin

;
when EdwwJlV. urired there, hewa. greeted by a fire from the walU. In-digmnt at tuch treatment, he liatened to the

overture, of Loui, XI.. who waa willing to

l5y*J"T/"'" tliefriendahipof Bngknd

F^n^^JiJ'^'S!" to^theS of
fYaiiM, udktnMM ior leven yean wm con-
eluded, OB eoaditka that liSTxT^
75,000 croH-n., gar. Bdw«d IV. •
60 0(H) crowDs and betrothed the iCnphin toBlwai-d ly.', daughter EH«.bcth. -fc twoking, met, Aug. 2»th, on the bridge ofPecquigny, which wm divided by a Wtice-work mto two halve.. There the^^e wM
toEnglMtd. EdwMd IV.'. poUcy of peaceWM, towerer, wue for England. Conmeroe

fu^ji'f '5? wmIT^
ful merchant. He wm giren to pleMurfc andloved magnificence. Hi. cowt WiwdSS^
br the quarreU of hia btothen, the I>«kH ol
Clarence and Uloucester. Ckrenoewm w»t.
w«rd, and at laat Edward IV. reaolved to nd^mwU of hia teoublowwe brother. Before •
S*'™**^ which waa .uuuuoned in 1478,

« i
V. Mcuaed Clarence ofmuiy offence.,^efly of plotting with the Lanoitrian. ii^

1470 Clarence wm attainted, and met hia
death m the Tower. For the next At* yean
there waa no I'arliamcnt. Edward IV. pn.
ferted to rmae money by rtretching hia pn.rwtivo to the utmoet. The dirt^bed rtate
«I Scotland under James III. gave EdwardiVjome hope of extending his power in that^wbon, and the Duke of Ofouoeeter wm
ISS^r* 1™?' K^^^P ^ Albanyaga nst the Scottudi kSig. No permanent
reault was gamed. N«w wm Sim»td IVmore aucWul in hit Kheme for foundinir a•trong dynasty by mean, of fiunUyduSaaS*He proiectfld marriage, for hia daiiht«r^

S.^i^^r'V ''^'«l"i«rnv, but inWW oeottaoted the Dauphin to J^rgaret of

»Mt by tho eooHa of Kotupe. He ihowedMgu of rwriring hi. military Khemea,

5™J*Sy ««» Awil 9, 14IM, in hitftwtjr^y.M He WM a fivoonr of iaamwl
»«, cultivated, and nwgniiiont Hi. per-Moal quahtiea mwie him popahtf to the rad.But he WM cruel, extortionate, and proflinte.
The death of tTarwioe Aow. that he wm
without natural feeling, and had aU the cold-
MMtedneee of a aeUnh libertiu. . In the

jiSSr*", °t •'i*,Pri'*t« character he in
rivJUd^only by John amongrt the king, of

ofwi^-'f?'^'*2?7""'''<*"*" William

PWlhSSrS^n' •'"^^•HP^' «Ob«tral,,iS^

[M. C]

A (*• Nov. 4, 1470. r
April O-June 22.^ 1483, rf. 14831, tt. ^•on Of Edwaru IV., wm cieaUd' PHbSmoIWales m 1471. and in 1479 Earl rfft*.

tte WeWi MMchea. being under the giiir-jMrfiip of hia nncle,Earl Rivew. andat-t«ded by other member, of the Woodville

Jl ^ father

T *! Jr""* immediately aet out for

Stratford, where iM ww iMt Ow a«t dav b»
the buke of Glo«MtM, wl»^WmHLord River. a«i uA moJd
Northampton The Ung renewed'^ hi.

T""''f charge, andwached London on May 4. ThTT'ouncii•jMMto have aWy reoo^niaed Richard miTOMORW, and ttM CMtmaUcm wm Sxm fn,

Trer'h- '^""^^^ ^^^^t Z
W^i^ "nottier having taken Mii^tuary atWortnunrter an hewing of the amviBm« and Grey. dTZe 13 SLtt^wL««tod and «»cuted. and abouTthfJSJttme Biver. Mid Grey were behewled at

imnnH btothw in the Toww. The kinir'.depontion ««m. now to have been drt^!

S^,T°^ Vr" ,22.
Dr. ShHTbrotl^

PaJriT
^%vor. delivered a .imon

PJwL«»^^ju- v^'** Skirted tl5

noble* and otixon. of London wmi^^Richard, offering him ihT^^^Z^ ^Vf^ ?
«>ceptei «dSf Jjrfflo^ -luchardiu. Meanwh4ir{::r;^

tung by piincM remainad in thaTow wi^^



I

w« o«ta.nly pat toM W ih» mhIi-.

X^'" ,"'^ hH-w'nuur, toSwhether Uio uiurUcr actuaflv :uok phct but
It murt bo reni, n.berwl that even on th.'tup.

fc«tw»nt niMt h«ve betn murUered, anSit

to dMth ud allowad the other to iIchd*Nor the munim, likely to J^ve d«^;
their work so »«dly „ to h.V.^uK ,See«cap, of H l,„y. w ,0, even if not tiUien by

u^- ""'nlner, who haa thoroughly
iareMigated the whole circumatancea of ^«Mi^raiM «p the ditaili. of the murder thua i

hii pro^ (AugjMt, 1488), he aenta mm-~ngcr named John Gwen to Sir RobwtBrackenbury, the ConaUbto ot the l^wercommanding him to nut U. two vouninophew. to death. ThjT^orderB«USSwnnid tint nk... —J
"nwd to Im

would not obey, and Urt«n returned
m-UjMjt Warwick. Hichard WMgwaU^
wrtiflod. but lent one Sir Jamea Tn^ Z

prmce'. chamber, and John Dighton, Si owngrc»m, to carry out the wiahe. of the tyrantTheee men ontered the chamber wh^ the

•mothe^ Uiem under pillows: then^ving

tt«i«t ttefcot of a ataiwaae." Tht, detaHa

wle by Hut Jamea TywU in 1602, whenhe WM .mpna.,ned in the Tower on a chaw,of tr««oa, and there ia no r«aaon for donS-

JSfin'lJ'
Hccuracy; in addition townicn, the rtory waa corrobonit..d by a dia-

^1 i? ."'am of <Jl>arlea II..
l"^. etairtaae leHdinir to the

^o^* *r T^^;rower, the ajfleton. o?

w/?^ ^'*^,'*«*5 wait ages «gw«l

oa Uehard lU. fa WZliT? sg'^

IfiiFT
T"' 1637,*. Jan. 28,

vm. and Jane Seymour, and waa bom ItHampt^ Court. He w«' aSrf^J^fed^™Ja*«»der the attention oftOo^^^^
became a aealoua adherent of thS newWeUrf

By the will of Henry vTlI he

«<• ewucU of sixteen members, most of mhoiWW «eft»mara
; and, in d^ance of the wilLthe Uii^a Bade, Edwwd (taymow,M «<

k
'"*!'^ of Somwet, »h.

•ftoed f<ir hinueif the title of Protaotor
the control of the govefiMWrt.^
reUgiooa nattvrs the young king waa wiUiag

j"*^.. .
w'orming projects of Cmnmer«d wUlingly as^ted tS the publimSoTof

Art oT&nitonnlty. ' A. early .a 16«a plan hwl been set on foot for the mMiiaca
of Mward with the inlWnt Priacesa M^ryS
8j»tland

; and it waa partly in order to f^
,

"P* S""" 'hat Somenet
undertook the Cvpodition in 1S*9, which cul.
minated in the fniitlesa victory of Pinkie.
lJ»e UUsuix-esa of 8omeraot'« policy, both inhome ud foreigB .fcir^ brought about hU
fcU. Thm Uag, who had chafed at the
•tndious and retired life to which the Pw!
t«Ktor comnelled him, eaaUy yielded to the
tafluence ofthj Earl of Warwick, afterwudaDuke of Northumbertand, and waa probaUv
no unwiUing actor in the seriea evenUwhich ertaQi^ the latter'a ascendency.
JMwwxl, ttwugh, M his literary remaina show.

'''^y « public aflUn.w- ttiU itadioaa and much inteiUed in«lUpous matters. InimCtamnerlssuedareTised
Liturnr kaowTj M the Second Pmyer Book ofKingEdward VI., and the Forty-tWo KtSom.which were of a thorougtty PlotateBt
tendency. [Aoticlm.] Meanwhile BdwMd',
health wja fruhng. fie was always dellarte.

^^r' it «• had bin g,^Wured by Warwick's removal of fcmtiWuMkorm ISfiO. Convinced of the neceeaity

^i.Hn^^J*'* P«»»«*«>t setUement. he
allowed himself to be pervaded by North,umberland to alter the setUement of thecrown aa arranged in Henry VIII.'s wiU.
to make a wiU excluding Mary and EliMhfrom the succession in fiivour of Ladv JaaaGrey the -Uughter of Henry's niece, FiancT
CountesH of Suffolk, and diughter-ln-uS^Tf
>orthumberUnd, which was subscribed bythe ftivy Council, June 21. 1553. Thai

^T^y' «d on July 6 d.'^NorAuinbjrl««|'5£^ "«W««i bySpeople to have b«t«ed tSTend b/poiS^
a

"•however, no authentic evidence toconfirm the suspicion. Edward would seMto have had much of the Tudor talent amione of the Tud<« vices. Hu abilities wsn
oooaidenible He was an accompliZl
•cholar for hu age, and his writings show a
•agacity altogether beyond bu year^ and
giving great promise for the futuw.

^ ^»">>
*J*^y «, 1910), eldest aon of the 1^Qnoen Vkt«i«. JBdnorted at both Oxford-ndCambridf^ yUM Italy in ISW

« trStm two, mi the Kmpmtot tt «•



Ii. 1 87 1 hk liteWM iMpwilM b*M •tt^koi
typhoid .nd U.Wor.«7i, nSSL^
KivinK F.itiv.1. Between Not. 8. 1878. .b4

rt^ ChriMwu King of Dmm.rk. Hi,

JM 4. 18»2, At Um mHt an of 28 HU
T^lT^ <^ToJl V-
{* m.m«d PrincM vTctofi. Auy of

IB** «n .k" i««

ijil'j
o^**""* of the eightv-eighthWHhd,y of the E,.men,r WUlfam I,

Md tolonW iMtitnto, M • titting memorMl

•ffim in Berlin, m • gu«« tht mmhmt ofPnnce Henry of Pnmi». StTr^Um
•Wert daughter, Prinoeet Louiit ofWaleiLwa» marriea to the Duke ot Kfe, In 18»4 he
IfilL*? c«>n»l>«»y with Queen
Aiwwidr., being lummoned to the deathbed
Of the £.iniieror Alexander III. In 1806 bU

ll, l^JTT ^ Denmark

at WaddMHlon Manor, be fractured hii

l^!fiL?L"2? on the C3on-
»*r War, an attempt waa laada

Ho wcceedjd to Um thtoue on the death

hf™?"fT ^t^^'^ IWI. BB.
to^'al title differed in ianwtant partfeubnW that of any 01 hi?lSSiJSS^"S
for tliat reawn ia noted hereunder HereigMod M "Edward VI f.. byTe rwS

»nrt«UB and Ireland, and of the Britiah

Of the Faith. Empewr of India." JnJ"n«. 1902, King*Edwani'. Cor..natioSh«d to be poatponed nearly at the LuS

mn^ »o hia aejaan by «,rio»a

o" Th^'*'
neceeeitated . ,„rgi^,l opeiT

•uccesa, and the Coronation took plaoa« AuRoat 9, |«nid all poe.ible .ign, of
eathuwaem. The King commemornted
the event by maentiiig Cbome House
»• the nation. In IMS the Kinir paid
important visiu to aeveral CoatfaMntal StatM.
to Portugal and Italy in April, to Fim«^
*iaj and to AukIdh in August; Prswdeat
ixiubet in July, and the King and Queen of
italy m November, retume<l these viaiig.«e interchange of courtesies between the

Prw'dent Loubet waa happily

Or».»t f nUin «nd /rwoa, t«i4.M« of whichha. be I, Hffurded by the Anclo-PWh
A^^... .„vnt (April. Vmh). Darin? 190™
l»W tha King paid unother viaiiait to Ireland

OerjMn Kmpmrn dnrisf the progre.. of the

Preaident Lonbet In naaoft U iM8 ttaKing exchanged viiita with the Wnr h iC
theEngliJi fcmbaje, m Paria. Uter fci th«•MM year he p«,d a uioeh diicuaaed viait tothe C»r of Uu«m Md in 1909 entertained

WllT.^^'tSi- ^.^al^XNov^S!

rSnll tJ^ *H "^'"F Manuel ofIVwtBgaL IB Mweh, 1910. the King stopped
at Pan. m for BianW and e«< haniS
Ti...a with tha Fn,nchftl2C: WbKBurnta he cauifht a diAT^ bJI «
r. um to London, Apitf 27, ha aaamed tohave q>.ite recovered. f)n May 6. it waaaimouncoJ from Buckingham Paf.ce that th»K 'ag had for two dara baao. daj*.
biofwhitin. and« §

*k***5'2!l ™". AxwiurB (A NS7) «w
themm at Edmund Irondde, andm the d««th
of hi* father, in 1017, ho wa. sent first to
8w. den, and afterward, to Hunipiry. Hero
he hved under the protection of King Stephen
whose niece, Agatha, he married. In lO.ii
lMl\vard the Confesaor sent for him as boiur
the Beared heir to the throne, and Edwani
pime to England in 1047, bat died o .,r

imi) diatelv after ha kad kadad. vn
thret children—Ednr tka OtlMlina M»

^•w'o-Ssasa Ckna,;

^S?*^ "f? Jha»€a (*. i3ae,
1376) waa the eldeat son «( Idwwd III aad
of PhiU|^ and waa ken at Wbodatoek.
Juno 15, 1330. Ho waa mated Dukeot
PffJ'^'i.i" Prince of Walee in
1343. When only sixteen years of agti he
was in nominal command of one of the
diviaions of tha English army at CVecy, and
throughout the Fmich wars he played an
unporUnt pari la 1365 ha oommaoded thaMmy which invaded aoath-aaalem Franca.n»n«t year, manhtegnorthwaida, hcBMt
end defeated the armv •! King John (Pole*
tieia, Sept. 19, ISfiO). In 1361 he mairiadlea^
the " F:r.r Maid of Kent," and in 1363 waa
created 1 akeof Aqnilaine, and received as hia
natrimony the posaeesions of the English crown
ia tha south of France, the government of
wtach he asanmed in T ;m. In 1 367 he under,
took an espeditiou inu Spain, to aauat Don
Petiro of Caatila in regaining tha throne of
which he had been deprived by Henry of Tna-
tamare, aided by the French. Assi^ad by
a kne badjraf tho Fn»CoManie«. he «MlHd
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Pedro'i

i«wj put to Umth aO the inlubitiint.
oot awtinction of orm i» mf'

j"*"

prominent m^EngLr^ti* J?*th!champion o/the conrtitStionJ^u^ ^.1^
tho (onupt twirt and Lani^triin BSiJnS;

proUUv duo to the gratt wowkSSTrf h^!tr.H,pi over the t-nemymSer SSto^Li.

which derives ittmm fc— u. u •

•ttempted hu mIuSST nSTL t^?

K«.^fhi^!&?£^^^^^^
th. ir influence, uded by Kdw™, eSSS liZ"««.iution «d hi. 4tory oATthTwS

that a woman 'IS"*
h«vo travelled
taming injury.

ihFt^.^'^h "^wo (9M-959)the aon of Edmund, and aucceed^
*hroD« on the death ThU^fe ^Th* •««unt of hi. wign int& f^SL

What we «7;Sw ft^ir-'^'^'h
his brother Ed«£^ ^I^S"* ?
of No^th.^bri2^1l^^^ .^^/"^.^'^«
made himnrff 9*7 he

waa
the

SlwSr^T Sii**''*'^ Prince : "»* he the enSir of 222!^^or jwrah,
. «» T<»jk«t. m^hw that hTwZ *^ '^'^ op^tT^ZS^'H^

of Glouceeter reau «n no ^oAnStO^^

took an oSSSj-TftT* P*f'««nent

*»««»»«^ wSS ijL!!T!!°..*:'J'"'
.

•aroa he died.

ni?-5Ml ^™'S?*'^ °' Northumbriaoi-i-esjn.jwa wToI lUJa. Kimr of

Kedwaid ^ST^After tha death of EtheUrith, hT

' enemy
the vigoroua oHKment of hi. poBwTMrf ll-i

with Elgira wa.""un3S. .Sd S^to

that he wa. 2^«^ruS45;.^*i:
^^eHiand. John of WalUnSKtwS^
tjMwjoe of th« world, which f*«de«, ZlS

thepleawwrf 12!
^

hated the good." Tbkia ^h^^' """^

way ru of'b'J^h'nSA

[Drancair.} MMm"

RlS'^ffV^'"*^"' ''^'e't Saion. (800—
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<rf Mercia. Thither the vengeance of hi*
nral followed him, and he took retme nt the
court of Charles the Omt. A clow friend-
hip aroM between the two, and K^wrt
modelled his career on that of his benefactor
In the year that Charles was crowned Em-
peror at Some, Egbert, In his absence, was« the death of Brihtic, to the throne
«f WetMS. He letanied to England, and
at once set Mmadt to via tatUmKlt a
•"P^jority over the Uand. as Obailee had
Mtabluhed a dominion on the Continent.
The greater part of fab reign was spent in a
troggle with Mercia, a contest which began
before his return to assume the crown, and
enlminatcd in a great victory over Beomwulf« laiandune (823), after which he annexed
me bttle kingdoms which had become Mercian
dependendei, and ftmr veMtt later the great
kingdom itself was mdueed. The smaller
kingdoms of East Anglia, Kent, Essex, and
Sussex had previously submitted to him with-
out a blow, and shortly afterwards Northam-
bna, a prey to internal diHsensions, owned his
overlordship. Having thus founded the King-
dom of England, Egbert set himself to reduce
the Wehh

, and was as snccetsfut as he had
If'WMjj' bewi over the Celtic inhabitants of
uWBwaO. Over the Cdto north of the Dee,
however, his power did not prevail. In this
year ho asMuned the title of £ex Anghnim,
but he never, lil-e Charles, ventured to iispire
to Irarennl honours. Towards the end of
JEgbert's reign an old enemy, tho Danes,
began to re-appenr. In 836 he won over them
*ad t^ Cornish Welsh a greet battle at Hen-
•MMMlw, which for the time checked theirmramm. Almost nniformly soccesaful inyg^Egbart displayed a wiaa modwatioB inMMung his eiforta to the acqniMti<m of a
great independent monarchy.

Aiiflo . Saxon Chnn. i iMpBrnhen. Antlo.

nuui, Woman Cott^int.
[ L. q\ g j

J^!*^^ (EcomiTH), King of Northumbria«70—686), was the son and successor of
Oswjr. The chief intereat of his reign lies
Itthw wtotiOM with at Wilfred

, v.). Ho
was defteted by Ethaifrod, and compelled to
restore Lmdsey. He undertook an expedi-
tion against Ireland, and alter having con-

red Caa^MKlami, waa >Un bgr th» Hoteat
tetfla ef MirtiBwiiB (6M).

VUJlt Rrlatioks with. The series of
rrentt which issued in the establishment of a
Bntiah rrotevtorate over this part of the
dominions of the Sidtaa of Tsrkey may be
mid to have begun with the sale to Great
fintam by the Khedive Ismail, in 1875, of
1 77,000 shares in the Suez Canal for^4,000,000
An inquiry into the finances of the countrj-
contequMt upon this transaction showed that
they were dc»-ply involved, and a dual Knglish
^dFrench control was created. In 1882 the

aad Flm^ vst-Mfm wm Mtt to

Alexandria to overawe Arabi Pasha, who had
defied Ismail's suocaisor, Tewflk, and on the
11th ol July, the IVench vessels having been
wtthdrawn, the British Admiral bomoarded
and then oecnpied the city. Shoftir aflar.
wards Anbi was defeated at Tsl-el-Kebir and
deported to Ceylon, and since then Egypt has
been governed under British snperviiion—an
mwoanent whioh has ltd to much iUcti«w» Wnmn. CQoMMK,Oluai a; Sdvmv.]

J SS?^ (*• 1"'.
* 1888), was bora of humbk pmnta at New-
casUe-on-Tyne. At school ha MiMod mdi
remarkable abilitv as to awaken the interest
of a wealthy neighbour, who assisted in send-
ing him to Oxford. He obUined a ftUowship
at University CoUege, and was called to the
bar in 1776. He rose rapidly, and was assisted
by the friendship of Lord Tliurlow. In Par-
!?»»>«''* he warmly opposed Fox's East India
Bill, and on Pitt's accession to oflSce, gave him
reaUy important support. In 1 788 his servicbf
wore rewarded by his appointment as Holidtor-
Oeneral. In 1793 he became Attorne}--
General, and in that office he found ample
employment in the proseontious which were
shortly afterwards instituted against Home
Tooke and other supposed revolutionary
ctaracters. In 1799 he succeeded Eyre as
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and
was raised to the peerage as Baron Eldon.W hen Pitt, two years afterwards, resigned on
the Catholic Queation, Lord Eldon accepted
the Orrot Seal at the king's ezpreM dMto),
and while holding that office he gained the
entire confidence of George III. On the acces-
sion to power of Fox and Lord GrenviUe he
reaigned, but again became Lord Chancellor
in 1807. For the next twenty years ho re-nai^ fa WDiBterrupted possetsion of thewo^k He warmly took the part of tho
Duke of York in 1809. andyigen&amMi
alike anv relaxation ia Oe rnnOOm of Um
penal code and any conoetsiaiii to the Bonwa
i^n ^ '^"^ •* »Wr, In
181 -. Lord Eldon incurred verywarm cenanro
ftom Lord Grey, for having on several occa-
Mona xorgad the king's signature, when the
MBg WM hiaadf incapable of aigninir his
nwse. Ob tiie Prince of Wales IJeeoming
Kegent, Lord Kldon soon ingratiated himself
with his new iMMter by taking a very decidad
part against the Prinoeaa Caroline. In 1014
he became an object for the vengeance (rf the
mob in the Com Law Riots. As the outcr>-
for Catholic -Emancipation became stronger,
he more strongly than ever opposed tho
measure

; and when Canning became Prime
Minister (1827) he resigned the seal to Lord
Lj'ndhnrtt. He never held office again,
though to the very last he continued to omoae
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«t." Hi, great faJdt wS ^hSSSTl!deciding c«w«, the iMolt tx^ iTMSn^.in?uicreoM m the cort of litigSudTmmIfeeling among the pabliothat C^mZf!^

[W. R. 8.]

^f€ir'^rr^-*^^^-»V?^^^
»rt^afcTciru:^'

f^S«^*«»'V uniting the Kjuth with the

expedition Mid iBhMqnently waa ao li^ht

though the nominal ground fw the^Daratrn

niarned Henry of Aniou. who, two vm™later, became King of England. PrL v

•ence; and during hia reignX^d all faW
^.T^J'li ^**"«"» 0' PW«P AugustuT She

S i2i ^"^'o death,

X..^!^ iJ?**^ " JoJ*'* chief

went to Spun to fetch her gnmd-dauirhter

.^j I J^^v^f ^"'P'Sed in political aftd^
'-'-^•triVingh^

^^rhihp Augnrtua wa. atUcking Nor-

•^'-"V^'"?^ of /rit-Ty'!^^^^-
ot her brother Arthur, die Inherited hi* cSm
^ the EnglUh crown, but wa.kept apriio^wby John m Bristol ('«Ue, where& liSSSSfor many ycaim, till she waapatmittaltonSK
to the nunnory at AmesburyT

EdfiS^ (-^^ «2»<>). wife of

»»a««>ny- she'ISSirSiiidhn^
on hia rniHade. and legwirfaaid «red S Ute

wa enwned with him in August, li74. Hero^ter made her g,«,tly belov^
nL.w.y^' I*,** le«»t compUint ofoppreHion oame anyhow to ker eari «h«
deavoured to nntai thT ^^S.^r^„d wl«Ke revenuea wew to •iBS& ILtoppreadon by her ffi^n^^^S^

Nrvembe^^'ltS'*'
'* 0'«SinNovember, 1290 Her body waa conreyed to

croa iraa imirirt tS.^? .
"cnly-carved

^^^w«J«a^ Cte*iington, and Waltham,

wife of Henry III., waa 'the daughter m
^y^fond Berenger, Count of Provence^
diately obtained a comrieto ucendoiev nwL
her huahand. which ^r^iS^^SSZ^
of advancing her fricnda and tOiMnJ^Z
bwhop of Canterbury, and other inmmS
^hS'vI'"£""5"^r a-eon-anZeroMrehbvea, who drained the land by their ra-

M*mage wm sot withent ta good reaultsProvence wm .t thta time the ^cX^aUte in Europe; literature and the a^flour«hed, and the conrt wm ftSdJS^
dence of the troubadours and ISiTrfEurope. Some of this cultni« hmdHTw^
^^t^^'^' *''V*>"*'y oy^^ed^"Hpoptthinty which this influx rf

AqwMw^ the citizens of London on

eS^*..^^'?- ^iot«
^^1 i^t^°Tu'^'"*'"^>' thSgeneral hatred of her. Daring the kind'sabsence from England in 1263 d,"^ *!
pointed Keeper of the Great Seal, and l^nX

bnng about, she showed mat detannihatifm
tdatHe^Ll^

oiJJe Mentfort, she returned, and had herW^wigB on the oitizens of T«T;d..r.. wha w»r»faad mark, for their coadiJ i:;w!JSI
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ntiied to the convent of Ameebnnr.wkM Am
died in 1291. ' ~

,-=T7 <l«u«rhter of KinK John Id.
1474), WM nuuned flnt to William Marshall

W"*!55?^ "^il".'*"' econdly, to Simon
de Mmtfort. Thk fetter mwriage M«as to
iMTe been a tecret one, and nMiiuh loaaMOW between Henry and De Ibntfort con.
ceming It. After the death of hor huaband
*t bveeham 11265), Eleanor retired to France
Mid entered th« momtj d Uootugia,

Bcotioaa, PAHLiAVKXTAar, are held in
TOtuo of writs issued either by the crown for
a new 1 arliament, or in cases of v«ancy while
the House is in session out of Chancery by
the .Speaker s warrant by order of the House.
Theso wilts are addressed to the sheriffs.
UntU 7 Hen. IV. the sheriff had to make the
wtoini in person in forty days. The electionWW made in full county court, at the next
wjrttag o< the court ailwthe writ was re-
ceived. It appears tbmt aome persons were
specially summoned to the Oactium, tar at tha
beginning of the fifteenth oentuy the coonty
court was no longer generaUy attended by
great people. Much irregularity seems tohave prevailed in the election of knighU of
the atoe dunng the lourteenth and fifteenth
centoriea. Sometimes a crowd of the lower
class attended the court; sometimes the elec-
tion was made by a few great people or their
stewards; sometimes it was uuaired by
lawyers or interested persons, and^en tt^
sheriff ordered matters as he Uked. To secure
the return being in accordance with the elec-
tion. It was ordered by 7 Hen. IV., c. 15. that
It AoiUd be attested by the pe«^
la an indenture attached to the writmdj^, Itowwrer. waa only signed by a fewof those who attended the courtTaod it seenia
that aomehmes the electors ohote certain of
their number to exercise the comnon riidit
of voting. When this wa. the ca«>, the dlto-
gjite-i 8.g,„.d on behalf of the whole body
hlettions for citi-« and ooronghs were for-iMlly made in Uie . ounty court under the
"«ntagen«t kings. The obligation of pay.OMnt of oiMBbefs' wages caused the towns
to he analoua to escape from represcntati-.n.When the electors of a b<won«£ ha-i „mde
thuir choice, it was repoiied to the sheriff in
tJif ..Mirt. In c«,c th,y failed to deet, he
< iiii« .1 ni. ,„>„.r8 to be ciumm from then aioM
will. tl.o knight, „f the Hhire. The^em^
which came m 1 .t<,r times to be called tii,nomination, and to be in, ,,.,, , tly icgardi-d mOW thmg differ, nt to a mere |,r,.|imiimry of the i

•iBOtion, was Uie ancient election it«<.|/ in th, '

coim'y court. If nore thitn one .«.„|,a,i(w<« I'roposed, the eiwtioB was dedded hy a•how gt kmit. 4it • mat kt - '

object of ambition, the custom
«rf other electors whoi^notatthe time be ptwwt^ the court.A pi* was taken only whsB dewMded, and itwas at first incortecUy refwded aa an act «<

grace on^e part of iherifls to giant tte de-mani There was no limit to the time during
which the ahenfl might keep open the court
for the Puipo^ of the poll, savVthe date on
T^-J^ returnable. PoUing ir

disgraceful scenes which marked the WesU
minster election, 1784, resulted in an Act, 25Geo. III., c. 84, hmitinga poll to fifteen days,imd ordering that the scrutiny of votes should
be dosed six days before the return was made.In the ninth year of George IV. this periodwas shortened to nine days in tne case ofboroughs; by 2 WiU. IV.,i 46, to tw^iys
m^n ? decUons, and by

nl Ts "a ^'f -.'r
"- *« «« day in both.By 35 and 36 Vict., c. 33, the Act[Ballot], a poU foUows a disputed nominatiM

as a matter of course, without being specially
demanded. The use of voting^paWs innivewity elections, provided tot hfu and
26 Viot, c. 63, still continues.

W^iS^^"^JJ'T' "J* ^ time ofHei^ ly., decided by the crown. From
1410 inquiry as to the accuracy of the sheriff's
return was made by the ind^ the ultimate
decision stiU remaining with the crowTl^
House gained the right of deciding these
quertions at the clpee o! the sixteen^ centH^
In .1553 a commiUee of the House decided

"^'^y *^ Nowen^a Melj,ndarr rf Westminster. It auocessfulK-
upheld Its rUt ofjudgment in these matted

the Norfo k rfectem caa,, an* fa MM, fa the^ Hir F. Ooodwfa, oM^ned fh»
tang the admission that it was the MOMr
J adge of returns This j urisdiction waTm^
ciscd at first by committees speciaUy an-DOinted, and then by the Committee of Pri>^I^andH^ion. It became the cuato.^ toa^^ mtWIMs who were ei^er privy < v^.^ow w Iwrraten to tfas committee, thos*^not nonfaatcd to it rtmm Ok m^ITSI
'"mn«tt«, hy flie «i/ of tl» »v«Z»S
" ""'7- h< ld to be open

i sM^oTftisake of or.l. , ly manaft' ment th<»e cases wmsoon fnci ..t the bar of th« House. ElS
ptfhtion, were thus decided by a trial of the•te^tt^f contending parties, without , ^ardWW mtlHot the case. To remedy U„ , i|

m.fji ^^"^ Ikr • alMd syste..
tni selccUon; /or the miiu^ioa ofoption Althouil, tWsSeibSSlM

'"orovem, 1,1 m the metk,' i/S«^^"
4<
m
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rtrika oatTin. C~'v f^"> number at the name*
thown by bdlot, tocoMdt thefccWon ofthe*
ea»e. to the weakert men ot both ridee. By
thb SUetum FUttimu ami Corrupt Prtetkn
Act 1868, 31 and 32 Vict., c. 128, the«
tiona were placed ander the iorisdiction A the
Court of Common Ple««, ai &r ua conoema the
SiacU of an election which has been questioned

' mtUten Such petition muat now, by
ia Act, r« preMoted to the Common Plow

Divwion of the W0i Ooat ol JnaUce, and the
rorn»pondiMr oomti in Seotland and Ireland.A judge of theae courts tiies the petition in
the county or borough to which it refers.
After ho has heard the case, he makes a wport
to the Speaker as to the validity of the elec-
tion, the prevalence of -ornipt practi.-es, the
knowledge of the candidate concerning such
practicet and the names <rf those who are
gwlty «*§. The HouMi then acts on the

^JS??* ** *«»^ bave acted
on the report of aadaeliHiMMriMM, Itkaa
thus not sunwderad it*mnaUMiHnlright of
det iding questitms involving the rMit to its
spats

;
but has merely made over the inves-

tiOTtion of some of them to a Court of Law
aJ^^^'^^ "* -»«rfi««*._Theee, be.

•Idea direct hnbuy, include treating and undue

r^—?* '^•^Pi'rticu.
• tbe reportu laid bafcre the AttoraeyOonaaal, Win-
stitutea a ^noaecution against them at his dia-
cretion, without the intervention <t Uie Hooae.
If the report decUres that such practices have
wttensively prevailed in a constitaeney, the

g
eawrily auspends the writ, and if the

^V*}j**MmmmA by further inqmry, dis-

""?"''SL** """^"W'UJ by Act of Fkrlia.
pent. The varioM Ml»4kUi imdy miAk
influence or eom^liim wmt ouwMly defaed
by the Ctrrupt Praetiem AH »f 1883, and
very stringent penalties enacted against pcin-
eipals as weU aa their agenta ftmnd gniltv
of theae practices. [Bwhbhy.J The House
IV.^*''!.?'*'* wg*"!* influence, and in•^ W02 inade dechirations to the

any interference in election™^wt bjr pam was a brMch of privi-
'™™.*be aeope of the latter de-

ctaratton Irish peers electad flor a aaat ia the
House are exempt, fin faaeUea, Ftem
part UDtit the writ is isMed, and &«quenUy lend
conveyaKes for voters.] To swsnw the freedom
M^election, an Act (10 and 11 Vict., c. 21)

that ioldiers shall be restrained in
kiwacks dwin the day of a poll, except for
••jp^am voting or on necessary duty.

-^WThwi the influence of feudal.

. cnr^i':^ T*^mergt»/faf th^
nenwal bodjr trf freeh<4ders. In the Pariia-
ment of Edward I. the Commons did not
conairt of the leaser tetuurta of the crownWMtianad m the Owrt Charter, art. U, Vnt

in counties, by certain electots in boroughs,
and by the cfcrgj-. In amntin, the orinnal
electors were those who composed the county
court te which the election was held. By
the end of the fourteenth century it seems

eWfcTSJ^^*"' took part in, an
ejecaoB wlM wwe not suitors of the court.
While an Act of 1406 restrained the unduo
power of the sheriff in making returns, it
did not give the freeholders the sole right
of otectiwj. ThU was not secured until U30.
(*^en. \ I., c. 7), and was then limited to a
part of them. This Act declares that elections
•rewont to be made "by perwns of small
substance hmI bo value," and limits the right
of voting to reddent holders of free land of
the clear annual value of 40s., and two years

Tfl I* ^^^'^ that the qualifying freew
hold should he within Um eonaty. ^ Vbm,
statutes the quality of twrn/and iot tte
quantity of interest, was regarded. For
instance, a life estate in a freehold above the
specified value conferred a qualification, whileno estate m copyhold couM do so, evenMion^ rt were one of inheritance ; and copy-

wHdnaad from the
frindMaVr««co.n:,c.I4. The franchise
in mni boroMyhi b^fnt* 1832 was not
determmed hy any general statute, but by
pecial acts, by charters, or by usage. Thi»
in London, the pariiamentary fhmchiso
louowed the mumcipal, and was exercised at
<u^»ent periods by representatives of the
wards, by the common conncihneii, and bv
the hvwymen of the cwnyauiea. Theexdu-«ve pohcy of corpontiona tended to restrict
the franchise m most chartered boiou^ a*
Uiat ultimately a co-optative oUgutshfideao
bad any voice m the election. In some
others it had a popular character, and,
mdrfanlt of Miy c. ntrary usage or charter,
iwionmd to inhabitant householders, or else,
as ra^HM^^^ was a countv of itself, to

jZj Borough franchise, in-
aeea, waa MH^MNr a matter of local law.
The represmtation of tht stow waaame m extent and mode aa fai &« Otetkm
of proctors for Convocation (q.v.). Vuim iHu
reprsaentetion was established by Janwa
and m this case the right to vote haa be-
Iwiged to all who by their degree constitute
the govenung body of the Universities
oven ^oogh non-resident. By the Afiirm
Aetja 18S2, a WflL IV., c 45 [Uuri^;

ex-
tend«l in ommMaa m aata indnde (i) o™y.
holds, of whidi petwrns were seiaad eithwln
taw or equity, eitW of inheritanee or ft>r life,
of the clear annual value of £10. (2) Lease-
holds, for the unexpired portion of a term ofMxty yaws of the annual value of £10, or of

y®*" °* 'be annual value of

2L?*f^:i2S:ft "OTfs
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fcj^^ of lulioritaiice, it provided tlwt«mImU Mtato. fur lUv, of whl^ thu aimuS

occupation,
«r where wch freehold, had bem acqui^d bj^

l«o«H.^ the retainod^SwTrighU^.
mwonUy, e, thorn, of the fwo£°n
hverymen of London, of freoholdom r;u' burK-
lige tenant* -n cities which were aW, n- uti<l

. *t,^i'2*"'**"™ retained t emporarily^
a. thoao of freemen and burgage te^U m
«xid th, franchise wm eitoided in favour ofthe sole otcupi.^rs of any piwniaei of the
aJMiuul value of x:p. In S^otCS^ countyfmncb.^ wa«

(2 WiU. IV.,'c. 66) at a£10 o»;ner8hip. and Included «,mo cWa of

«i. JvS!^''"'- ?» I"^"*! at the time ofthe Cathoho Emancipation Act, the qualifica.
tion " 7"?t>e» »l«d from a 40». to a£10 freehold. In 1832 it wa. extended bythe admisHion of certain leaaehoUa and £10copyhold* By the Se/arm AM of 1867. 80-ad il \,ct., c 102, the franLhi.3 rtood*hu^m wuntie^ I) the old 40a. ftwholden,

40g. to £6, If of freehold tenure and wiS
occupation; (3) of any life .state ubove £5

;

(4) of the wmiimder of a lease of sixty yeariof thevalueof£5; o oocupiersof l«nd,ij.rfor
twelve months, rated at nit than £12 • 6^
occupiers whose rent ia —mni at £50 '

Iii
citiM and borough* it wuatcadtd to il) all

of dwelbng-housea, after paynwnt of%«eyears rates; (2) all rated occupants of

5wT^» ^"^^ °* the*value of

SI' ji ;v!r twelve months

K*P^'* (Wjupation of the same
Ci«l«mgN whM^ are, if unfonidjcd, ot the

''y of £10. The lodger f^chiso
,
by 41 and 42 Vict., c. 26Xb dedai^

to include an office, studio, shop, icTA
^XlA^^'^l in the ««„?hou«, U
2^ o *T *o be a change of lodging*. In

31 and 32 \%t., cISfSTw
la granted, in counUes, to a £5 ownenhip

!^ «4 OMupation. A household and a

l^^i'^S^.'T' in borough*^In Ireland, by 13 mi 14 Vict., c. 697nestate m fee or for Ui,ol theaim^ ralJe"
1°,;.''^ "° ofcupatioB of tiM Ttlne ol £12, con-

/^!^A p / " ^"'"Kh election. By the

iLl * household occupa-to« »ted at £4 and a lodger franchiseT£ 1www created in boroughs In 1884, Mr.
mtrodttoed ,1 Re/orm liiU apply

S«.^Sf^?» the franchise in cointieiwiUi that m borough*. By this mws.ire.
which was followed in 188f by a Kedistri-
bution Act, the franchise » granted to
<i; ail resident mala hmwe! idan or w^M.

occupant. a< dweUiag-hon.**;
(2) lodgw,-

3) certain penon* not occnpyii,^ ZSatotencmenu or apartments, but fiviZ in
occupied by others, who were to rote135what was «Ulcd the "service fnmcScT
Dwquahlication under all the re<«inwi*
attache* to females, aliens, infants^&e./to

1 Jf??^*^'^ •'^ pee" have
elected to a s«it, to eerUin revenue officers.

^ ""T "^J""^ "lie*. Md tosome few othm. [T^ diaabiliti*. of the
police ware removed m 1887.1 Iii*h f!-tK«it—
were admitted to the franchiM) in ITsToi
x^S,}^X^^ ""egi^nce and abjuration,
in 18J9, Mr. Peel, among other measures of
Catholic Enunciation, carried a new form
of oaO. bjr which Catholics were enabled
to i;ato without doing violence to their

Witt IV., 0. 36, aU efectoiia oaths aredone away. Every one claiming to«em*!nght to vote for a memberif Pkrliameirtmust see tlwt hi* name is regUtend in » Sidniwn up by the overseers of the pariah fa»2>"ch hu qualification lie*. These^su mafterward* revised in open court by rnitmgharr^ yiU, decide on objectionsa^ claimsAn appeal he* to th* CooHMB ¥km feMttMdecuuon of thaae crfBoari.

tur>. the term, of the wifta which apecified
the condition of men who were to be^e^
woro constanUy varied. Effort. were^S
to procure the election of " belted Wht*"
or at leaat of .quire* of good pc^n, mcounty member*, and of men of the highly

to exelu^ ^enfls, Uwyer^ and "maintainem
of quairela." It wa* imp(*«Bltf that the ra!
preseiitatives of the Cummoas abonid be ofa
rank which would make them in<bpeitdeDt ofcrewi influence or of private idvwSuB^
Notwithst««|mg the«, eCt*, it w«^?Si
found impo*sible to secure men of the poat^
SairiVftewritju Theexcl««on^Z

im Wl waa the result of *»ecial cir-vmmmm. Uwyer* were aevemftimes ex-
chrfed (..y. 1402) beoauaeit wa. thought th"y
took advantage of their portion kTiembei
to forward tha interertiTof thifcdtaSLBy 1 Hen. V., c 1, reaidence waa daefamda
Moeseary qualification. Thia statute wa*
however, constanUy diMwganled, and i« ex!PfaasU repealed by 14 gJo. m.^6S AqoalificaUm in real estate waa adopted 9Anne, c. 6, andwaa fixed at £600 a yiar for

f""*/'.f''^*?**»^«»»«»»memb^ By
1 and 2 Vkt, c 48, personalty might Ureckoned m making up tie requiiid andnow by 21 and 22 vfct., de, aU pre^y
qualification is abolished. SiaqoaLA^^
attaches to females, alien*, infimta. t&toaS
pt*™, except Irishnon^^t^^^Sreti^^
clergy of tlie Church of England fbv 41
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offiMnM regard! their own tphere of office, to
SOVMiiineiit oontiMton, bukmpU. and thoMoon^ ol W«nr orjf^fJ^StS*^
p««u holding <«rtdn ia.^«l>,«VSS£S;
the orown. w&d, do aot iaela£ thoM «fthe Tanoua minMenud offlcUe at Sthmi
of the great dapartaMDU ol the

MDniona h«U duringjpleaMm enteU diMiaaU-

Z^^T,^ OaihofioBelief Bill, liSu^.

S^^** oondition of admiidoa to Um

WM extended to ptnou of no religiou* belief

.

HMoldta 1061, but S'the next yeaTS^
*«|«~tor«i, he loet hi. «arld<ir'toll«S

irhi'iJ^'a;sL''x^"'-^

0»Bda Md oanied out the oooeUiatorr poliffr

a^^.B^ ^oa^OawuU he went to^ttJ^P^ •mbaNador, and •uooeerfoUy
"•tptl»t«i the Pmoe of Tientdn after tlu

Celeeuata. In IM9 ha mtmmi Lord pSI
mereton . cabinet with tha oOoe of Polu
mMter-Oeneral. In «~i-tiiiimOTr hg^l^

Mr. Bnaib wm £i IT '

Englkh authority, and waa omo man aoM.
Pl*tely ejcoearfiil (i860). Ha ««. dMtti*
fterwarde an>omted to aneeaad ImToZmng aa Ooromor-Qenenl of India, whm ha
died. Hi. ton and Mooeaior iT the tUla.
Victor Aleiander, Seri of EUb. iwi

£I2S^"*2"!S^ of India, iStSi, mi
iltentmty for the CoImum, 1006-8.

iJW^ (.«xf»iw) WW Hm wife o< King

£1^L5' '-^ Ai iha wa. within thel^x^^ wdeavoirea
S»

«** ?d''y to diToroe h«, aad at lacth. inM«, tbia waa done.
"^"t

BU«t, Sib JToim (». I693. dl 1888), a mem.
ber of an old Oor«waU family, waa^ucated
at Exeter CoUege, Oxftad. an! .tudied kw in
Ixmdon. In 1614 he entered Pariiament aamember fur 8t Qecmana, and at once row
*M»|aiiglaiuyaa<meof the /oremoet oraton! !•» Bliot oame frrwaid ea
one of the praiaent chautaM fl< mmMIh!
tional righta. bthe PM^emntaC ItU Imwas atroBffly in faTour of putting iala mm.
tion the law* agaiut the Roman GUMIe
wwMMita. In the teoond Parliamnt of
Charie. I (1626) BUot waa the reoognM
leadw of the oonititational party. HeioTeda inquiry into the minanagemant of theMverammt, and waa forMBoet in demand.

BocWngham diouldM mTwtigated. la oonat^aaaoa (May il

« at Ubarty aAw a few daye. Li MV
Eliot waa oaa ol thoae who, with Ham^

ia Ite

—
• : «" "» HMBe wao, wita HiMd Wjntwerth, ,,fa^ *»eoBtrib«ta toi;;^^

thefowed laaa ieriedby the crown. aad^raT
«2*JJ«llB tte GatefioBje. la the Ptelia-

J« oi int .ko waa agaia ionnoet in the

UdPfetitiOBOlBi^^
the Ptoliament be waa Jil
Tower rMareh l6»). Hr^SiTSj* taeJST
flaemeai, and hia health waa M£a by the

iS^r^^"'l? and on Nor. 87,
!««. ha dtai During hi. imprimmment be

thS theory^

the ahM aa waQ aa tk»anfc«iljmdk^ tiM
pepalw laadan o< CMMl.'fe.iitaB. uq^M U. intallaataal powam wmT^My. ]£:

"it waa "aot by ^ie fiJ.
mWteot that h. won hi.jSy to dlatJilSor

iJT "•.•onJ «>•»««» of the man, hia utter
•^-fergetfulne.., whioh made him what ha

V iaaa>4i^ v. m, *«. [a. j, j
Bimbcth, QuaiM (*. Sept, 7. 1633.

*. Nov. 17, 1568, rf. Maxih 24"
1608), tbi

Awghter of Henry VIII. by' hi. ^cond
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!° *!!".."^ liuMdon, where .heand hor imU-^ Uuy wen. Ureught up

kmriOaitiiifiMt^ her hjUf-bmlhwadnnL
who beoMM gniUly attMlMd to W. On
the acoeMon of Edward VI., she whi
committed to the CM. of Catherine, theQueen Dowager, who aoon manied Thomaa
Heymour, the brother of the Protector.
Honwniet Thoma. Seymour .howed that he
rumriafe^ utbitiuua achemes, and he waa
napeetod of uaing the opnortonitiea which
hja mamage gave him tt fefag to win the

???S'"'°fn?u
^^'"b''"^ QtoSne died in

i'r V^? Thomaa Seymoor'a conduct towaida
JJiaabeth waa one of the chargea bnmght
against hui, and waa the aubiect of a rigmSua
inquiry in which the young gfrl conduct«i her-

jgfJTi"' «rSJ.
"*"teri»y- Seymour waa be-

SSSSa „ *Ju»beth waa cloaely watched at
"!?g'--,.""*.^..Ry*w»d her atudiea under

it^!^ "L?™»* "nd Roger
.Bd •cqjdred • wpatation for leS^

>ng. In the plot of K^ortlinmberiand to

iJiaabeth took no part, and cm Mary'e accnl
«on, waa tre^ by her with conauieniUon.^e Imponal uiWdora doubted about
JSiuabeth, and Mary worked hard for herCMrmui to aotnamam. £l«Mbeth judged

^tJISLi^i^'' ^T.'nd on Sept. S.^i^
•ttenikd the bum. Aa Mary'i marriair^
project with Philip of BiaUn idrn^S^
•uapiciona of Eliaabeth i^vued. a^in
cembcr Eliaaboth left the conrt,and retired toAahndge, in Buckinghamahire. Hary wiahed
to marrj- Eli«.beth to Edward Oo'urtenav,
hot Couitsnay refuaed. Wyatfa rebellionWught^^^^C^y^i^^

releaaed, but waa committed to the am ofSir Hen^BedingfleM, and waa amt to Wood-

miSSi•'^ T"? ""JMderation towmida

ftSv!l?L£lI!f^- *° ^ "m t^promoto hia own poUtical plana.Rwt, • iMnrkge with the DukVof PaToy waa
propoaed Md ,n April, 1665, Eli«ibeth waaauminoned to Hampion Court, whence, at the

ii' Hi", ^ent to IbUMd. Uneeded aU hor clevemeta to eaoane them^mge with the Duke of Savoy, wlSch woSd
JiBvc aent her away from England. When
SS.Tfti'^"'^"*^ * Ptopoul for«e ofBweden, aon of Giigtavua Waaa, which

rto refuaed. Eliaabeth in her early
daya found h«mU Nnonnded by bZI»w earned to trut no one, to act ciwum-

T™** *\ ambiguoua attitude
Which did not commit her to anj-thing deB-
nite, and to be prepared for any em«iency.

Bued EhaOieth aa her aoeoiMor, fat tha haya

that ahe would maintain the Bomaa CMiollc

WW experience of the world and Um diffi.

SiVV'^^JSr* She nev, fo^S™* poiitiaa anNi be maintained V
«^ tkat her intS^^T^ not

thoaeolMiypartionlarpartyorayitoB. She

At the aoceaaico of Eliaabeth England waawithout money and without reaoiSeeTlS

Si^if^j.*"* with Philip

S'M^^Xfflou^fe Sf^s
luiTe had about her policy on her

•^^«>were BeeeaMiy for her own wcnrity.Her flnt neMona were dliwted to a religioi.etUcment In thiaaattarahe nraiMlste
A.ther'8 plan

: freedom of theEnJuOmk
from the anpremacy ct the PopeTMul inm
belief. and pracUcea which ww?i,k«»Wto
QrtWic foundation, thi. plan auited neither

Edwarf yi.. ^ Pkrliament^ 1569

the re\-iaeu . „,„ Miaom, ana
by the Act of Uniformity. Hanr <rf thebuW refuaed obedieB0^^ were'demivSd

X ""'I,*!!!:
The new Archbidiop of CKte^bury, Matthew Pteker, waa the fiuef M~r

But the greateat danger that EUaabedi had

oSST^*^*.*'"^'^ Mary

wajtMjwUa to the religion^ould have
?* f**^ Eliaabeth. Mary waa

France, and it waa poaaOle that Philin of Hii.it.
m^ght unite with tWto S^aow?C2^ta
EnglMid. ElUabethwaaiiSdb^liSS^
to nurr/,and die lookedronnd forJome Ita^

" nwied • ProtertwS,Ae wooH dertroy the kopo. of the Citholicam • peMaftal accetaion of Ma^; if ^







be tomt inaigniAcaat pcrwa, or her marriut'
would draw her into poUtioal oombinatioa*
which would Mcrifloe the independenoe ol

powtion. Many huabwuU wete nopoMid

!!?» 1» w« thio^t
pwlerenoe wm for Kobert

pndlejr, &rl ol LekiMUr ; MdMafaiUiiied
from « WMiiace whieh wimld be apepokr
•md poUticidly uaekM. She need mSSium
pr^octa u meuw of pcdiUaa temporUncrto
It degree which wm often ladicrouai 8he
uncuuroged in her court • futaatio derotioa
to her peiion, and gloried in the tiUe of the

V irgm Quera. ' The proncea of the Befor-
nation w SooUaad aave HSsabeth a meana of
«trongU»eirfBglM«aafiaprfaatllary. In Jan..
lo«0.ahe«rt»dta»Btk«lWy«fWwick,by
whi«^ah* Mrfwiook to •« the »*el lorfi ii
oxpelBn. the Aneh, wIm, aader the queen
regent, Mary of auiae,ninMoed Edinbuxch.
Mio waa rewarded by tU withdrawal of ib»
irvnch, and the agreement that Marv and
Francia II. ahould lay aaide their pretenaiona
to the Engliah crown. In Dec., 1560, Francia?^ to aign the Trwtty of

SS^y^l l«de/ in
BOOUaBd, the avowed aMot «| tiM Boikv of
th. Oni^ For th.^ faTySSTth;
nutorv of England oMitrea round the tent
war which waa wajred with feminine aituteneaa
between the two itueena. EUiiabeth wiahed
il«r>- to reaign her claim to the Engliah
aucceaaion, offered her an alliance, and agreed
to recogniae her aa succeaaor. Mary i^uaed
to give up her claim for a donbtfol boon.
«he hoped to win ''irtr ffnnthil tn fhtlinlfailaiii
and looked about for » IwifHirf wh» VMld
help her. When, in 1606, riie married
Damley, it waa a great blow to Elimbeth,
who aided Murray and the rebel lorda, bnt
aftorwarda diaaTowed them. The Urth of a
Hon to Mary atill further atlengthened her
poaition

; but the murder of Damley and the
mamage with BothweU deattoyed Mary'e
hold on Scotland, and reUeved Elisabeth from
kjrae anxiety. Mary'a flight to England in
loGS placed Eliiabeth in a diOei^pMitiea.
She could not make oomaon oawe with
rtbela againat their queen, and thereby give
a dangeroua example : ahe could not leatore
Mary to the Scottish throne againat the wi«h
of her aubjecU

; she could not leavo Mary at
larjfe in Enghuul to be a centre for Catholic
plots

; and aha «i wish to send her to
rranco, whm At would be an instrument
III the hands of the Catholic nartr. The
" Casket Lettera " (q.v.) were na£lo Uadun
-Uiirj- s character ; she waa rafnaed an inter-
view, and was kept in conflnemmt in Englmd.
It was not a maguaninious policy, butit waa
i haractcristic of Elizabeth's caution. Still,
Uary as a prisoner was powerful for mischief.
'™« *M • plan to marry her to the Duke of

,K '^w'??.^^ • ^'•qpwoM riling in
the north intmw of thtAtSgm^imTItt

adfaiif«4 to Dwhaa^and onknd the maaa to
be celebrated in the eathednJ. liiimi>rMlw

putiiowBwikr - -

EoiM il tta M< at imwrnmSm
peaceful.

^
la 1670 Pope Pius V. proceeded to tho

mommanieaticm of EUiabeth, and nligiouam» WM oonaeqnently arouaed in England.
FariiaaaBt ia 1671 rataliatod by nml^ve

J**?* ^ CMheUea. It was
^•^wrf k^TtoMiM to edl the queut a
neretio or to name har snooeaaor. The
Eatabliahed Church was more vigorously act
up aa ft standard of orthodoxy, and Catholics
and I>uritans were alike required to confonn.
The scheme for the liberation of Mary and
her marriage with the Duke of Norfolk

•pintmaaitta BDpaaadFhiUpTl- Sup.
phea weta to be furnished from abnad, aad
the Duke of Alra, from the NethokadZ waa
to help Witt 10,000 men. Tha plot, howerer,
was disoorered by the T'giuooe of Burleigh,
who had succeeded in organinng tho intol-
ugence derni tment of tho government into
great efid n« v. T Spaniat ambaaaador^iimlm 'A ittm ig^and ; <the Duke «l
Nortott WM tmprisi .c, and afterwaida ba>
headed on Juii« -v Xoji. Philip U. wM in-
vented by the alLdra the Nethwiaada ud
the doubtful eooditicn of France from hfctoa
any againat ^land for the tteTul
from 1^72 to 1676 England wm left iawiaoe.

In 1676, Philip iT.'s half-brother, Don
Joto <tf Auatria, wm aent m governor to the
JJfMfWada. He wm ambitioM of invading

Ho taikd, howew, to jmiff the Nethwr-'
bd to his untimely

DO iBuea, nowerer, to
kndera^^and hia fcilare », ^ «..umeiy
deaUi through duappointinent To ofatria
foreign help, the Netherlands wekomad m
their prince the brother of the French Ung.
the Duke of Anjou. Negotiatiooa wew^r
conttnned for the marnage of the DukeM A^loB to Elizabeth, which would
oava iMrtad an alliance of Engbuid andftuq agaiit ,8yala. If EliiaEeth could
have been eartain of aecuriog this end, she
would have eoosiAted to tha aMmiaaa. Aa il
waa, aha aflaeted great Royne« m a w of
gaining time. Her doubts wire justiflod.
The Duke of Anjou tailed in the Netbarlanda.
because he tried to overrif^e the r; nstitution.
EUMbeth saw that there was -ic hope of aarm alliance with Ftaaoe. In England she

«P<*«1 tha faeewnt ploux of the
Cattolic party, who triad to nuaK Ireland
«ainM her. In 1679 Jawm Fitnnaiirira.
brother of the Rtxl ot Desmond, luded w'^h
Danish troops, and tool, posaeaaion of i-ha
tort of Smorwick, near Kerry. It wai iji-
rtaatly beaeged by the deputy, Lord Grev de

twr^!^"!/** driven to surender, wheteoa
**** *i*jMiai*iun ntsrc ntHMMLrm tOT % iMttT Oft



InoM vadtr tho coaitn«nd u{ 8ir W»ltiT
WiWgfc. H»tK4 of Hpitia had bvcomu •
HtacTiito te tiM iMi al flMrii mmI
ilMir kttmpt OB Iraknd wm aMiiMLly Mt
down. Mure sctire than aoldlen wnr« the
JoRiiit miKiitoiuiriei, who, in lAMO, wciv iiMit to
Enitlind to r> vivo thf Rpiritii of tho Cathulioi.
With imtlini'hing (

' Incm and grMt dexterity
Ihi'V trnvi'llcd aboiii Kn^liuid, and orgnniiwl
the C'ntholii- party. Chief of thoao Jesuiti
was Campiiin, who waa taken ^aonor and
Mt to deatk tor om^iriiif afauHt the aoeen.
The Cathoika wore aeranly pmeented, and
the Pioteatut apitit ol England waa qaickiaad
by perpetual anapiciaa. A plot to a—whiate
fiiaabeth, of whiih Francis Throgmortmi
waa the chief agpnt, wna diatorerod in ISM,
ami af;ain th>' Hpaniah ambaHsador waa or*

diTi'd to quit Kn^Und. Tho scntimont of
liiyulty to tho {wnon of KliiaU'th grew
atron|< among the people, and a Tuluntary
aaaocution waa formed for her defem o. Ita

waibew aadertodi to jaoiinuti to death all

•who dionU attempt tho qoaen'a Ufe, or in

whoae bohalt lurh attempts ihoald be made.
Thia waa a threat agninat liary, whoie (k<ath

was thui mir« to follow immediately on the
assnisinntion of Elinlieth.

Moanwhilt', the hostility between England
and ^imin was hornming more and more ap-

parent. Franco, iiri'. tho pressure of the

religious wan. had Admitted Kpnniah inflaencp,

and had withdrawn all appoarance of help

firm tlie Notberlunds. Elizabeth fonad ft

wiM to lend help to the Nethorlaada, bmt liw

i«at aa little aa sne could. She never believed

that Uiey would make good their atand against

the Spanish power, but with a niggardly hand
ahe helped them to prolong their struggle. In
the end of l$8-5 the Earl of Leicester was sent

to Holland with English troops. Leicester

did little more than beeiege Zutphen, and
BUzabeth negotiated wUk Hpaia, and waa
ready to betray the NoOMrlaBda it tiMrriiy

aba could have secured peace. Philip II.,

kowever, waa irritated against England, both

eaaeeount of the help sent to the Nether-
fanda, and still more on account of the damage
done to Spanish trade in the Weet Indies by
the piimtioal raids of Sir Francis Drake. A
Spanidi invasion of England was imminoit,
ad plota againit EUmeth't Mb were reao-

faitely carried on. At the end ot IMS, a
ptot, eontrived by Antony BaMagton, waa
diacofored by the Secretary, Sir Francis Wal>
aingham. He allowed it to preeeed till he
had obtained evidence which implicated Mary
of Scotland. Then Babington waa executed,

and a commission was appointed to try Mary,
who was found guilty. For a l<'ng time
ElizaV'M: h<.>8itated to put Mary to death. At
U^t Nho signed the warrant, bat gave no
rdnrs that it ihottld be onried into effect.

i^Iaiy waa Miended in Fetenanr, 1687, and
Eliaabeth prote«ed tiwt it waa done witfunit

kcrknowk^. Mw tried with dawetirirtte

duplicil'. to free hcrsoK of personal miponai>
Uhty, hut Gngkwd rejoiced that it wm iM
ol OM who was such » laMto eareoetdHMW
nd lilatiilwni ti

IfMjr'a death teonght the flpmiak invaaion
MIW. 80 hmg aa Mary lived, Philip II.

waa bound to flght in her name ; on her death
he put forward his own claim to the Engliah
crown. A raid of Drake on Cadiz, in <ipril,

1687, stirred Philip II. to gr^tter indignation.
In May, IM8, u Urge fle<>t, known as "the
Invincible Armada," set sail for England. Ita
huge shipa were iU-auited to the task. The
ntaMiiaUiiM foroJ—ettoa wttli ririps tnm the
NethsriMtda lUM. The Aratoda was thrown
into diaorder by the smaller and swifter craft
of the Engliah. A storm completed ita dte-
comflture, and EngLmd was saved from a
landing on its shores. Daring tho days of
peril Eliaabeth showed great courage, and
addressed in stirring words the volunteers who
gathered at Tilbury. She was personally
brave, and knew how to deal with her people,
llie defeat ot the Armada gave an impulae
to En|^ aeamanihjp, whidt had baea mm.
ing rapidly during EliMheth'a reign. Then
for the first time the Engliah dwwed those
qualities which have secured for them the
master}- of the sea. An aggreadve war against
Spain was rapidiv plannnl, and the Portu-
guese were urged to revolt from Philip II.

In 1689 an expedition was undertaken against
Lisbon, which tailed in its main object, but
eonvineed the Bagliah that Spafai waa not
mmUx a tbnnidBUe fae tiiejr Md thought.
From thia tnne Bnglidi ptivatesn cnbad the
Spanish main and eripfded the gpantdi trade.

Sir Walter Raleigh waa energetic in urging
schemee of ooloniaation in opposition to Spain.
In 1&84 he colonised Virginia, which bo
called after the Virgin Queen. In 1692 hu
penetrated to the Isthmus of Darien, and in

IM6 to OniaBa. Though little wtm doM M
the time, the way was prepared for future
efforts.

Spain was beaten back both in IVance and
in the Notherkinds, and Eliaabeth, in her old
age, was inclined to peace. But the martial
ardour ot England was aroused, and the Earl
of Essex was eager to distinguidi himself.

In 1696 an expedition was made against Oidiik

which waa sacked by Emcx. Next year he and
Baleigfa set out on what waa known aa " Hie
Island Vovage," which waa m failne, owiag
to quarrels between the two eoimnaadera.
Elinbeth and Burleigh were more and more
desirous for peace. But troubles broke out in

Ireland, where Hugh O'Neil, Earl of Tj-rone,

gathered together the tribes ot Ulster, and
surprised the Fort ot Blackwater. In
Ireland, ElisabeUt found occupation tor the
energy ot Essex, whose ambition was bound-
Im Htd whoae pepuktity waa great. Bat
Emk, ooatrary to hia ardors, ent«Nd iato

aegotiitiena wHk Tyroofc and waUatod
ptaea* waaa ae lawnM to flagMM
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16BS. iM DM adM to MOMUt iMrfctewiidaot.
He bM naiuiv ixeiniw, ud wm diiynced,
tieing conAnuU lu a uriMner in Ui own hoiuc.
At but, tnutiug to hit poptikritv, he nude a
<lc'«pcntA rUng, in thu hopue of gutting the
uuvcn into hii himdi. The people refmcd to
follow him. Ho wng taken pniioner, found
guilty of high tnaion, ana beheaded in
Fi'bruaiy, 1801. EliaalM-th noroly felt tho
nucoHitjr of putting Em-s to death, and never
quite recovered from her gritf. At ahe gx«w
old ake miitod tho homage of her people. Dm
c'xpenaea of the Irith wur forced Mr to apply
to IVirliament for monry, and FarUamcnt
attacked tho royal gninta of monopolica.
Elizabeth gave way with good grace, and her
la»t yeMTi law the dtfttit of Tvronc'i forcoa
by Lord Mountjoy, in 1U02. Kliiabeth had a
growing fceling of want of ty-muathy between
hoiwlf and the new BeMmtta iriiidi riwhad
foitered. Her hut uii}-i wm aduqmy, and
vhe died in Uarth 23, I60.1, after inificating
tho King of Scotland ua hrr lucccMor.
Kliubeth lived in pi'rilons timoa, and tho

fortune* of England were rarionaly inter*
woven with her personal •ecurity. She found
England diicoutngod, dinunitcd, and poor;
the left it with a itrong national nnrit, pna.
perou, sad rMolate. Her poUgr wu ^ifty,
but her BMUM «tr« Mtntjr. (ihe knew how
to chooM wile adviten, but ahe never en<
tirelj tnutod them. She knew how to
Dlay upon human wonkneaa, and aha waa
Utter served at imallcr coat than any other
aovereisn. Engbnd, in her reign, made
great advance* in every way, and then flr»t
aaaumed the chief chamcteriitica which itill
diatiogdih tt. Thon^ many of Bliiabeth'i
doinga wm naworthy, ahe never ftwgot the
intereata of her people, and «he never loH
their affection. It iit her grcateat pniM th«t
her object* were tho*e of her poopb, and that
England prospered under her rule.

Caadra, Hitt. of ElUaUth: RaoBtoa. frtf
<«r<il<a; Hr Jobs Harrfwto^ jTm*

tnaa. ij
SUMkttt.

^ SlinlMtli WoodTin*. Qiebn, wife of
Edward IV. (*. eirca U31, rf. 1492), waa tho
•laughter of Sir Richard AVoodville (afterwards
Earl Rivers) by Jacquetta of Luxemburg,
wi<Iowof John, Duke of Bedford. She married
firnt, about 1462, Sir John Grey, son and heir
'if Lord Ferrers of Oroby. He died in 1461,
leaving her with two sons, Thomas, after-
waids Marquis of Dorset, and Richard. The
Woodvilles and the Qreya were alike ttnmg
l>!irtiaans of tho Lancastrian canae, and ca
iho accession of Edward IV. the widow of
•Sir John Grey was deprived of her inheritance,
and obliged to remain at her father's house at
Grafton in Northamptonshire. Hei« she
nuulo the acquaintauro uf Edward IT., who

privately marriod her in 1404. During the
period of UBcaatriui suwemacy, on the light

Edwntd IV. and the rsatotntiMi o< Henry
VI., Eliaabeth took nhgt in iwrnfrr.
•nd here her son Edward wai bam. 0» lie
death of her husband she had OMt MM Is
take sandttarr. In 1484, she wm U
leave her ieteM», and went, with her re.
matotaf children, to Richard. There can
guttle dottU that she Msnived at Richard's

to give np, aad am* tlw hnitb ^ nsansTih
EUs^^i.atr^^Ct^^Sirt!Z
ictor Henrjr.

aUnlMttk Of T«k, Qvin, wife of
Hennr VII.(Mm,A 16<M^ was the daughter

After bda« ahneit he>uB>iJ loBkMIIL

^-ir-S^^^ (* 317r) wa* Ihe founder
of tho kingdom of Sussex. He is aaid to
have ooM (in 477) with hU thne aons,
OvmMi, Whrnoing, and Ci»a, to Ovmeneson.
which i* idontOed by LappenSeiw wkfc
Kevnor in Selsen. He fought • ami bnitk
wit^ the Bfitona. the iseie of^rhid^«M
donbtfuL Having obtained reinforoenealik
he ceptured tke great fortress of Andarida
{q.v.) in 491, and destroyed the British
PowarinSwMZ. Ella ia said to have reignod
inr^rcm and to hare beaa wmwilii Ijr
hiasesCXsaa. [BMmrAuu.J

^ MlMiiii—, Tub Bama ar
foojritt betwevi the Meniaai, waOm
wnU, and the \V est Saxons, undw EgbtM.
and resulted in a total rout of the fSatr.
It ha* been identified with Alliaataa.
Ameaburjr, in WiltaUn.

—

"

SUaalMMmurh, Euward Uw, Eau. or
(K 1790, A 1871). He wa* the son of Lord
JThief Justice Ellenboroogh, and entered Par-
^ment in 1814 ; but removed to the Unpor
House on aucoeeding his father aa Baron
Ellenborongh in 1818. In 18-il he accepted
the Governor-Generalship of India. Undur
his adfflinatratioa in that ooontry waa accom-
plished tho expedition Into Afghanistan,
under Genenla Pollock and nSx, whidi
resulted in tho recapture of Ohnai and
CibuL Tho conquest of Scinde by Sir
Charla* Napier, in 1843, waa also undertaken
by Lord EUenborongh's government, but hia
policy did not meet with the approval of the
Coui of Oirectws, and in 1844 he was
raoaUidbjthatbafy. The Duke of Welling,
toou howow. defaidod Lcml Ellenborough'*w% h* FMitiMnt, aad« Us ntara Ima
lhaa WBtt —laai I «

-«2^ttaaam* <tf a Uttb Biitiah

vUefc Mitiaad ila liiiipmiisinio titt fti
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ooaqoeted by Edwin, and anmwad to Nor-

tlminlHri* abmit 62S.

BakaHLTBOJua or {4. eirta 1426), was

ft monk of 9t Aagmtiiie's, Canterbnrj-, and
•ftwwards Prior of Lerton, in Nottingham-
riiiie. He wrote a lift of Sinrf V., and a

Hiiiory of tki Monatttry of St. jMittif'*
from 696 to 1191. Both these vona have
been printed in the Rolls Series.

Blpliiiistona, Mocitntvaxt (b. 1779,

4. 18W), WM sent to India a* m writer in 1795.

In 1801 he was appointed asibtant to the

Resident at Poonah. He was present at

Assve. Alter the war he became British

Resident at Nagpore. In 1807 he was sent on

a mission to Cabul. In 1810, on his return,

ho was appointed Resident at Poonah. Ho
fought the battle of Kirkee in 1817, when
Bajee Rao attacked the Britis''. Bendency.
In 1818 he was appointed CommiMioner of

the FMaiah territory ; and he became Ctorer-

nor ot Bombay in 1819. In 1827 he returned

to England. In 1834 he was offered the

Governor-Generalship, but refused. The rest

of his life was uneventful, aad h* £id peace-

fully in his eightieth year.

Ks7«, ImKss qjlwrs ; WihlMlein^ saoin
0884).

Ely, The Isle or, was originally an oasis

ill the midst of the marshes of Cambridgeshire

and the fen land. It owes its chinf fame to

the great abbey which was founded there by
St. Etheldreda in 673. In 970 it was re-

founded by Ethelwold, Bishop of Winchester,

and settled with Benedictines, having been,

A hnnAred years previously, destroyed by
the Danes. It was here that Herewaid
formed his Court oi Refoge, which in 1071

was taken by AVilliam the Conqueror. In
1 108 Ely was made the seat of a bishopric by
Henry I. After the battle of Eveshun and
the surrender of Kcnilworth, some of the

barons escaped to Ely, but their stronghold

was taken by Prince Edward in 1267.

Sauuwipttfelotta CATMOua [Catholic
EiiAXciPAnoir.]

SauuioipktioB, Nbobo. [SlatbTrade.]

XmignttiOB, in its restrictedsense, isused
torthedepartureof personsfrom a countrywith
a highly organised society and thick popula-
tion to settle in one with abundance of un-
cultivated soil. The word is opposed, never-
theless, to colonisation, which implies rather

the first settlement in a new land, whereas
emigration signifies that the country of which
it is the object has already made some advance
in civilisation. Hence emigration in its

proper sense cannot be said to have system-
atically began in England previous to 1815,

on the teminatka of the great war with
the French Eapire. In that ysar the nnm-
hm el MrignSi wm ooljr Mtl; is tha

following year it had increased to 12,.')10, and
it was 34,987 in 1819. The average annual

number of those who emigrated in the ten

years from 1825 to T834 waa 60,304 ; from
1836 to 1844 it was 76,923, thus showing a

though there was a dn^ during
the mt half of the ktter decade. Dnrins
the five years ending 1863 the average rosii

as high as 323,002, an exceptional rate, pro-

bably due to such extraordinarjr causes as the

Irish famine, the gold discoveries in Australia

and California, and the development of the

resources of America thiough the adoption of

free trade in England. The average sank to

nesoljra hall daring the Crimean War, and in

1860, mbeti the struggle between the Northern
and Southern States was raging, the total

waa only 91,770. In 1870 it waa 266,940 ; in

1880, 332,294, the increase being chiefly Irish

emigrants. In 1893 the number waa 307,633,

which depression in the colonies and America
reduced by one-half in 1896; in 1908 there

were 386,411 emigrants (these figures include

foreigners in transit «mI Oritiah ports). Tho
countries to which our emigration is chiefly

directed are BritishNorthAmerica,the United
States, AustnOia, and South Africa. The first

of these was'in favour until 1836, after which
the outbreak of the Canadian rebellion, the

preference of the enormously increasing

number of Irish emigrants for American in-

stitutions, together with other and more
general causes, turned the scale ; nor ia it

probable that even the recent legiolatire re-

strictions oa immigration into the States will

soon equalise numbers which in 19<J8 were
respecUvely 198,331 and 96,428. It should

be observed that the Scotch emigrate lesa

readily than the other inhabitants of the

British Isles; the numbers in 1908 were

172,982 English, 38,362 Irish, and 42,273

Scotch, llie fact that emigration waa pi<m-

eered by the movements of wholecommunitiea
driraa foitlt by idigioM Mneatkw, and
bound for unknown and nttdriliMd laada, is

the main cause of the tendency of eailier emi-

gration to base itaeU on organised schemea
Thus Wakefield's scheme of combined emigra-

tion had its prototypes in the Pilgrim Fathers,

and afterwards in the ill-fated Darien expedi-

tion. Now, however, such precautions ara

generally unnecessary, except when dealing

withapmeiiaad and hslptwid— like tha

Western Iildi. AH that need he dona ia t»

provide for the safe and cheap transit and
reception of individuals. This first respon-

sibihty was pkoed in 1831 in the hands of

the Emigration Commiaiion, port of whose

duties was to distribute useful information,

which is now done by the Emigrants' Informa-

tion Office. It was regulated by law in various

Ptnenfm Att$ providing for the oomlorfe

and protection of emigrants, ttie first of which
was passed in 1836, and those now in force in

1856 and 1863. The welfare of settlers is

watthart ow iBtiweidfl»aaaad tha United
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States bygovernment immigntion agmttiWho
npply all information free of co«i SUte
emigration haa been freqaentlv adopttd aa a
»««' forpnpMte, notably by tbe Pim Law
AmMfynt Ah of 1884, and the IrUk Lmd
Alt of 1880. On the oiher tide, tfa* eokaie*
!»»• offered advantagea in order to woon
mannal labour. The graver dansera of the
introduction into our eoloniea of inferior rac« a,
such aa the Chinese into Anitralia and Briliah
Columbia, have been met by lagialatioa.

WtkedelJ, Art(^ CaioatoMm ; Sir 0. 0. l*wl«.
^rtntmntof DmndtxOn; OaUwIn Smith, r»J

.Knteht, iWOfail (Mopcrdia. »>und
"»« g«n««I liUbrmaUoii can be oUainedmm tba SUtUman't Ymr Book, the Colonial omu

PbuiMtt, RoBEKT (». 1778, i. 1808), an
Irishman, whose unhappy fate inspired aome
of the finest of the "Irish Melodies" of
Thomas Moore. Emmett was in sympathy
with the objeots of the Society of United
Irishmen, and for complicity with the
RebeUion of 1708 was ezpeUed from Dublin
University. He then withdrew to the Conii-
nent, but returned in 1802, and in 1803, at
the head of an undiseiriiMtd nob, •ttempted
to seize the Arsenal and DablinCMtia. Hewas
captured,condemned for tie«sor,and executed.

-Jm^I*, Relatiox-s with thb. Cut off
from the Bmnan Empire by the English Con*
quest, Britain began again to have dealings
with the •< woiUatirta,'' when ChriatMui^HMl
political oonaalidatin had renewed etvUte.
tion and intercourse with the w^rld. The
Mercian overlords of the eighth century cor^
responded on equal terms with the great
house that was soon to restore the glory of
the CcBsats. Charlrs the Great's jealousy of

to his anpport of the eiiled Egbert
of Wesaez, whoae accession to tbe West
Saxon throne must hava it'mngthanod tbe
relations of the two powers, rad who may
have found in the Oarlovingiaii Empire a
model for imitation. The presence of learned
men like Alcuin in Charles's court had a
similar tendency. The comspondence of
Ethelwulf with Louis the Pious, whose grand-
Slaughter ha afterwards married, kept up tbe
cMtaection. Athelstan's sister's mwri^a to
Charles the Simplak ani Ma sMpcitBlErti
" Ultramarinus,*' omitinaed mlaiiBBaiwith
the Carlovingian house, aran whan amin
nad almost stepped from it Sagliah dsalmga
with the Saxon Emperors wer« still more
intimate. Henry the Fowler married his son
Otto to Athelstan's sister, and Oieaebracht
poinU out the similarity of Henry's power in
GOTnany and that of the West Saxon over-
lords in Enajhad, and aven suggests conscious
imitation, wuh the acqijisitiwi of the Im-
perial dignity. Otto aspired to a far higher
power than his father. But if Henry ooitiad
Athalitan, Uw iecsBd catoMtiaa a< JBdivat

Bath as " Emperor of Britain" soggeata thai
that monarch asmrcd to rival Otto^ cxowninir
hy John XII. iTie assumption of Imperiid
titles by the great early English kings £ow8
tliat they aimed at least at absolute equality
in digmty with the Emperci-s. It is remark-
able that under such circumstances irood
relatioaawaaa maintained. The innumewble
ooincidanoaa of law and uaage between Eng.
knd and the Empin, thoi^ii in the nuSi
instances of parallel derelopmant lather than
of mfluence, may in some cases illustrate the
effecto of this constant intercourse. The
Norman Conquest allied England with the
J^pacy, but the continuity of the national
tradition mxm tended to re-unite English
king and Bonua Emperor in a common hos-
tility to the Hildebrandine Papacy. WilliamL and Hewy I.'s contaat wit& Anadm is theEnghA reflection of tiie InTeatttmv Contest.
But the superior prudence of the Rh^a
monarcha avoided that direct breach with the
Church which was, perhaps, inevitable in
tjermany. Even marriage alliances, such as
that between MatUda and Henry V., did not
reaidt in joining England with the Empire in
Its extreme measures, but rather led to the
Ccmcordat of WonBs^wWch the agreement
J**.!!««?LHenry and Anaefan had anticipated.
With Henry II. bemis another period of
stiU closer relations. Henceforth OeLnperial
alliance becomes one of the permanent badi-
tions of our mediaeval foreign policy. Henr}-
married his daughter to Henry the Lion, and
institnted dose friendship with the Guelfle
house without impairing his friendly relationa
with the rival Hohenstanfen on the Imperial
throne. In fact, Frederick Barbaroasa's con-
test with Alexander III. necessarily prodaead
close relations with Henry, engaged in his
struggle with Becket. Only the prudence of
his advisers prevented HeniV being bound by
his ambassadoia to support Barbarossa's schis-
matic Pope. The Third Crusade was entered
into by IWierick as by Richard I., although
the Engliah nMaarch had given a home to his
nephew Otto aft» the fall of Henry the Lion
had driven him from Germany. Hence the
jealousy of the Emperor Henry VI., Richard's
captivity on his return, and humiliating mr-
render of the Imperial crown of Britain to flie
German Emperor. Henceforth, hostility to
the Hohenstanfen Emperors became the irreat
prmraplo of Richard's and John's foreign
potior. B«t the battle of Bouvines put an
and the hopea of the Gnelfio line, and
the house oppoaai to *^'g'"~^ haeMw nnitis
putedEm^ron. OradBs^the strong bonds
of connecticm wen renewed, and tiie sister of
Henry III. became the bride of Frederick II.
All England watched with keen intereat that
Emperor's strug^e with the Papacy, though
Henry himself was oo much bound by his
papal connection and personal religious
•»2|*Mi^^etoiany^^. ^^solcwj;
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heir, Uenry refused to join in the pwpal

crusade against the Hohenstaufen. His

acceptance of the Sicilian thione for Edmund
of uniffiiirtw WM only when his sitter's son

was dead. Bnt the g^reat connection between

England and the Empire in this reign is the

election of Richard of Cornwall, Henry's

brother, as King of the Romans. Though
never master of Germany, Richard was yet

the most powerful of the claimants during

the Groat Interregnum. His influence led

directly to the cloi>o commercial dealings

between TiiMgi'Tv^ and the Hansa. He ob-

tained for his bzother great privileges for the

Steelyard, and imported Harz miners to work
the tin mines of his Cornish earldom. But
with the fall of the Hohenstaufen the glory

of the Empire had departed; though in ita

weakness, as in its strength, it adhered to xU
lish connection. Rudolf of Hapsburg
a scheme for renewing the middle king-

dom in conjonctioa with Edward I. Adolf of

Nuaan served as a hireling in the army of

that same monarch ; Louis of Bavaria was
dowly^ed with Edward III. They married

sisters, and had in the French king and the

Avignon Popes common objects of hostility.

At Coblenz, in 1338, Louis mado Edward
Imperial Vicar. But the quarrel for the

Hainault succession broke up a friendship

which Louis' weakness made unprofitable to

England. Even then he found m the Eng-
lishman,William of Ockham, a warm defender

td hi* theoretical claims. The Luxemburg
hoaw now acquired the Empire, and their

aUiancn with France brought a now coolness

between England aad the Empire, that was
not fully ended till Richard II. married

Wcnzel's sister, Anne of Bohemia. [Bohemia,
Relations with.! The friendship of Sigis-

mnnd and Henry V., their common religious

and European poUoy, was a fitting orown
to the medinval deaUngs of Engumd and
the Empire; for after Sigismund's last

assertion of the international power of the
Empire at Cunstanco, that splendid theory

ceased to have any practical working. Eng-
land continued the friend of the nomiiul
Emperors, but it is with the rulers of here-

ditary dominions, not with the nominal Em-
perors, that these daaliags really oocmred.
[Bvkoukdy, Bblatioki with.] Charles V.,

who for a time aspired to a renewal of the Im-
perial x>ower, inherited not only the Imperial,

but the BurgunJian and Spanish alliances of

England, and was thus united to her by a
triple bond. Even this was simdered by the

Reformaliun, though the old Impi'rial allianio

may be regarded a» renewed in the dealings of

England with the German Protestants. With
the rise of Louis XIV'.'s ascendency, the

Angto-Jmpwrial alliaBM is rMiewed, and con-
^ued wim few hreaka till tKe tad of tiie Em-
pin in 1806. [Ai'BTHU, BuAXtom with.]

Panli, SnoiiMk* QmUM*. Man oat \mj
ll—ll ttaiwiial lisWwi at MtitiuA sml the

Empire in nadiaval times lOiMslmdhft Ut
Dmltekt Kai—ntU and Von Banmer'B 6wek<ekt<
dtr Bokmulmiftn awj ba Ntared to for more
detailed iafomatioa.

_ T.]

Exnpson, Sib Bichabo (d. 1510), was the

son oia tradesman at Towcetter. He
devoted himself to the law, and came under
the notice of Henry VII., who employed him
in public duties, and especially in financial

afiiura. Togetlier with Dudley, Empsou was
the chial aginX at tha ilkgal or unwi tognl

extortion ot Henry's He iacamd
great unpopularity in conaiaaeiice, and waa
executed vt-ith Dudley at the beginningo< the
next reign. [Dvdley.]

BnelomvM. [Common Laiow.]

Engagemeat, The, 1647, was a name
given to a compact made at Newport, in

the Isle of Wight, with the Scotch Corimis-

sioners, by whidi Charles I. engaged to sup-

port the Corenaat and the neabyieriak
puty; tiie Coreaantata, on the oilier hand,

promisins to aasiat Um agaiaat tha TttliM-

ment ^[vHiUUJnL]

Sagteftald, The BATTtam (871). fcogiit

between the English, under taa eaMoraiaa
Ethelwulf, and the Danes, resulted in the

victory of the former—Sidroc, one of the
Danish jarla, being ilaiii. itngleflfild ia a
village in Bokdike, aboi^ iiat milaa wmI ti
Rotding.

BagH»li OoBifiiMt of Britain, Tn.
A dose connection is discernible between
the difiering forms of Roman power in the
idand and the history of this great movement.
From the cessation of that power in its tem-
poral form sprang the conditions that gave it

birth ; with the introduction of the spiritual

form it entered upon a new stage, whose be-
ginning may be taken aa markiiig not mardy
M complete aooceas, bat its yiitoal ending.
As an historical landscape, therefore, it may
be said to lie between the year 410, the date
of the departure of the Roman ofiicials, and
696, that of the arrival of St Augustine.
But these dates enclose the darkest period
of British history ; next to nothing tiiat is

trustworthy has been recorded of the details

of the Con^aflat; aad netwiyMtMi^; tbe
huge cmitiimitioiw tiiat Maina wad aehc&u-
ship have made to the amiect of kte years,

the fraction of solid, M eren probable, fact

remains as meagre as ever. And our beet
authorities differ as widely as men can differ

regarding the value and inti>rprctation of tho
fragmentar}' and confused accounts that
tradition proservud among the oonquerora;
between qualified acceptance and almcat onr
qualified rejection our most masterlv historical

intellects are divided. Anything like an exact
account is imposaible.

When the authorities of the Empire parted
with the trust of defending Britain they left

to the inhabitaata their exoeUMit miutaij
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ovgiuuMtion, which had hitherto held in
caeM <w npeUed the Tariou* asmilanti of the
iwwriiwe. At first the Romaniaed Britons
mowed some capacity for wwUw it tnm
their own rcsourtcs; armies of flieir own
raising, kd by chiefs of their own blood, seem
to have stepped into the vacant positions, and
maintained the system of defences that Rome
had created in comparative efficiency. Of
these, the most valuable was the line of for-
tresses that kept guard upon the Saxon
shore, along which £he most persevering, re-
lentless, anf^ fcomidkble enemies of Bntain
the Saxons, had been prowling in thoi^
keels for generations, plundering and

ravaijmg the neighbouring lands, and possibly
forming scattered setUements upon then,
rhe Uberated Britons naturally continued
upon this harassed frontier the vigilance their
Roman masters had before observed; and
tto office of Count of the Saxon Shore,
hitbwto ^erhapa the most responsible in the
country, is thought to have been retained,
and to have been first filled under the altered
arcnmstances by one Amlmtiua, or Emrv-s
whose faithful discharge of his trust appeari
to have won him the lavish admiiation^Shis
countrymen. It would seem that ander hia
guidance the Britons gave some promise of
abihty to maintain their position.
Boon, howevfr, the prospect darkened. The

S^"* "* history of the island
wtach Roman valour and skiU had w long
kept hM)k again approached, and the nece^
sary warhke vigour and civil virtue for

aT"*^ longer forthcoming.
^^ei ainet quiescence, the old inveterate
IOCS of Romanised Britain swarmed again to
the attack; the Picts from the Nortii, the
Booti frwn Ireland, descended on hertowM and fields, and qiread slaughter and
rum 'Wherever they went Above aU. the
liennMi "Nook" sent forth is new abundance
Its untinng bands of hudy and manaSe« ad-
venturers-called Sasou, Anglai, and Jutet
but soon to bear the common name of English—who »aed up and down the eastern coast,
and knding at unguarded places, pillaged and
plundered almost unchecked. Then the
loose-iointed political an-' nilitary organisa-
tion of the BaUmB feU to ...aces ; civil discoid
iwralysed the state; the struggles of rival
princes—tyrants, as they ware called—the
rage of factions, wasted the strength of the
people; famine and pestilence thinned their
ranks

;
and the little hardihood that Roman

rule had left in the native character thus
missed its small measure of effect. The fit-
ful eftorts of isolated chieftains to stem the
twwnt of calamity having proved unavailing.
It wobM seem that the southern Britons were
tempted to tir the couim of maUBg allies of
onv class of their assailanto against the other,
and appUed to the Saxons for help. TheSaxons
l amo to their help, nothing loth, and so sot
within the defnoea of the ftuoa Bhon,

secured their footing in the land, and after
driving back the Picta and Soota, q«ieUy
fonnd a pretext for turning their anna againit

"id .tvrested from them a con-
siderable ahure of the soil they had come to
wfend.'
Whether sudi waa the actual form of the

that in the nriddle of the fifth century (460,
449, or earlier), an alien race of Oeniaa
origin seued upon a part of sonth-oaatem
Britain with the fixed purpose of keeping it
and thus set an example which, cheerfully
and promptly followed by their kinsfolk, led
to the complete transfer from a substantiaUy
Celtic to a substantially Teutonic population

,r?C^/^ «<^ country that is now
called England. Later reoorda give us a few
names of men and scraps of imAf^ bekmc-
ing to this momentous procew, which can
hardly be altogettier fictitious. According to
these, Kent, the first-fruits of German cun-
ning and daring, was conquered and occupied
by Jutish warriors between 449 and 473 •

Sussex by Saxon between 477 and 491;

ewS*"* i^-
"""^ ^ between 495 and

pl9
; and m pert aimnltaneonaly with theae.m part after them, and till about 660, the

other comnmnitiea and atataa of the auneongm—Middlesex, Essex, East Anglia, the
nusocUany of settlemer.to that ultimately
coalesced into Mercia, and Deira, and Bemi-m—were founded, some by Saxons, some by
Angles, and aome by both. But shadowy as
is ow knowledge of the foundation of the
southern settlementa, of the foundation of the
northern settlements we know notiifaig The
first sight that we get of theae ia after they
have become foHy established and peweifia
organisations. Within a century aito their
first landing in force the terrible strangers had
got into their exclusive possession the eastern
half of the island south of the Forth.
The whole of this land was won by the

edge of the sword. Throughout, the work of
conquest waa in suhatance a mere killing and
taking possenion; fields of ahughter, sackings
of cibes, maaaacre and depopuktion, spoiling
and burning of homesteads, leading into ca^
tmty, every conceivable shame and horror
that can befall a race makr the history of^ern Britain during this time ; the indis-
tinct lamentations of the vanquished, the
more definite traditions of the victors, concur in
proving tUa. From the British side Gildas

• exclaims, "Some were caught in the hills and
slaughtered, otiien were worn out wiUi
hunger, and yielded to a life-long ilaverr.
Some passed across the sea others trusted
their lives to the clefta of the mountains, to
the forests, and rocks of the sea." Prom the
Enghsh jidn'we learn such factx s^tt that in
473, "the Welsh fled the Engash as fire

"

y>«* ™<91 the South Faxons " slew all that
dwaK within " Anderida, " nor waa aa moch> <M Brite kit attwi" tkat te «M OMk
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and Cynric " •lew a BritUh king and

thooMAd men with him." And tha name

"Flame-hearer," given in Welsh literature

to a Bemician king (Ida or Theodrio), U fear,

folly expreerive.

Not that the career of the conquerort was

one of unbroken succeaa. Now and then the

frenzied reairtance of the Britons checked,

perhaps even beat bock, the advance^ the

Enirlish ; one illustrious British hero, Arthur,

by a life of valiant deeds, laid the foundation

of a fame now ahnost entirely poetical, wid one

ndmdid victory postponed the fatal day for

SeAritona of the west. In whatever part

of the island he fought, the fact of his

ftehtinf? nobly against the invad -s is now

generally admitted [Abthuh] ; and the battle

of Mont BadoiiicM (416 or 420), whatever \U

site, whether gained by Arthur or another,

was undoubte<ay a defeat forthe Englirii.and

secured the Welah a hreathing-apaco of aome

length. Bat neither devoted coura^ nor

of aucceaa could save British aviliaa-

tion from the ruin that was coming upon it

like a fitte; the onward march of the ruthlesa

German awordamen was
".'''*'*^,J?Jj[,*5

begin anew altar a Vm» with unntBiWiMMW

ferocitv.

This fresh advance, which hegan about 660,

and carried the West Saxon arms to Oie

Severn, and alawat to the Dee, has th<8 spedal

interest: that the persona and events that

belong to it are unmistakably historical.

Whatever misgivings we may have about

Hengist, Cissa, and Cerdic, we cannot but

feel confident that Ceawlin and Cuthwine

really lived, and that the victory of the former

at Deorham (577), and of the latter at Bed-

ford (671), were real achievement* Un-

donbtedly, too, the area of permanent English

oocnpatioB waa mnch extended by the aggree-

aiuoa of these princes ; it had certainly now

reached the Bristol ChanneL
The manner of the conquest is well expressed

by B: hop Stubbs:—"The conquest of

Britain ^n.is the result of a series of separate

expeditions, long continued, and perhiq^ in

point of time, continuous, but unoonneoted,

and independent of one maOiBt. It waa

conducted by single chieftains, who had

nothing in common with the nation they

attacked, and who were about neither to

amalgamate with them nor to tolerate their

continued existence." This last statement is

not undisputed. While one school of his-

toiiims has no doubt of the utter effacement

cat merely of the British nation, but even of

the British popuhitii» throughout the con-

quered districts, another maintdns that a not

inoonaidexablQ portion of the conquered must

have been spa' .d and that their descendants

ultimately mixed with the descsndants of the

conquerors ;
that, in fact, moJiiru England ia

not an exclusively Teutonic, but largely a

Celtic, nationality. The truth, perhaps, is

that the practice of the conqueron varied:

while extermination was the rule in their

earlier conquests, they allowed many exoBp-

tiuns to it as the tide of war went west. But

of the substantial eflacement of British civili-

sation there can scarcely bo a doubt ; in this

respect the conquuat waa simply a destroying

deluge of barbarism, that aweft away auIM*
every trace of the greatneaa tkat ooee had

been.

QiUas, II iMtdio Britaaaia; Hsnnins,

HWoria Bm *miTk» A ii«lo-SaM« CkrmicU i

J. B. Qnm, ru ItaMaf *f Jtafleaif »^
OrifiM <4 Ji*«IMk BMnir. [J- R-]

Esglialixy, Pkesemtmkit or, was a

system introduced by William the Conqueror,

whereby if a Baa wen foond murdoed, it

was assumed tittt he was a Notman, and thb

hundred fined accordingly, unless it waa proved

otherwise. It fell into disuse about the time

of B i' lard I., the two races having mixed to

such an extent that it was imnossible to say

who was an Englishman ana who a

Norman. It waa nai, lammt, tmiXtf

abolished till 1339.

Piologiu it gisiisrti>i. «a» l»tt>rt*a. Wsrf

Chartm, p. Iff.

Xooha Bsxdh*, or xTha T«Qoir>

Haired," sucoeededhia father, Aidaa, aa Kiiip;

Kil Dalriada, 606. In 629, the year of hu
death, he fought in the battle of Fedhacoin,

in Ireland, on the side of the Cruithough,

against his own son, Conadh Cerr, in whose

fiivour he had resigned Dalriada on the ac-

quisition of Galloway. [Dauuoa.]

BC|,Vityi [ClUKCEBT.]

BnurtiMU, Thb, were so called became

they held the ^^ews of the Swiss theologian

Erastns (1624—83) on the inability of the

Church to exercise discipline by censure,

excommuplcation, 4c. ; its province being,

according » their theory, confined to teach-

ing. There never waa aa actual aed M
Erastians in England; hut their Ideaa on

Church govemme.it wew advocated by niany

leading divines, and in the Westminster

Aasembly (1643—49) were represented by the

powerful eloquence of Whitelocke, Light-

foot, and Selden. A proposition, however,

condemnatory of their doctrines was earned

almost unanimously, end, though the " Chap-

ter of Church Censures" in which it occurs

was never formally ratified by Parliament,

Erastianism failed from that time to tako

deep root The word frequently occurs in

the history of the disputes which resulted

in the secession of the Free Church of Scot-

land, and is sometimes used by English High

Churchmen—in both cases with reference to

those who deny the Church the right of

•eU-govemmeut.
Collier, ^XmuticaX Hwt ; Borne eud Bennet,

His*. o/DMjflit; Ghnline™, Li}' end tfntinss.

Srrol, Framcis, Earl or (A 163n, waa

ConsUble of Sootlaad, and one of tke ^atn
o{the''SpMiidinaaks"(q.v.). Hawucw-



rtnei to tiie Romuh Church by « Jeauit

JS^u^^*^?."*^ Buy, bat in 1597
fMm4ittolikiiit«Mt to nturato the Pro-

^— '» LOBD rt. 1750, d. 1 823)

,

Oe third Mm of the tenth &A of Buchan,WM educated at the High School, Edinbwsh,
and 8t. Andrews Univeraity. At the age of
fourteen he entered the navy, but after four
yaaa, diiguated at not being promoted, ho
exchanged the navy for the army. After
•even years in his new profoaiaon, he left it
to enter at Lincoln's Inn, and in 1778 both

to the bar.
His flrrt brief was held in defence of Captain
Bailhe, a naval officer who had been
doomed by the ministry for daring to expose
the abuses permitted by the Admiralty,
ijskine's fame was made at once, and
was confirmed in the following January
by his brilliant defence of Adimral Keppel
in court-martial, which w^ foUowed soon
««w*Mdi bjr his equally powerful speech
Ml of Lord George Gordon. In
November, 1733, he was retorsed to Parlia-
ment for Portsmouth, and did his ntmost in
support of Fox's India BilL His fame is
speciaUy connected with his constant efforts
to establish the righu of juries in libel
cases. In 1794 he made a bold stand
against the doctrine of constructive treason

JTr attempted to lay down in theWM of Hardy, Home Tooke, and ThelwalL
Fer the BMAtwdv* ymn Iwwm recognised
as IsMler fat tlw oouii at Westminster
and W83 in all State trials to be found
retamed for the defence. In Parliament he
v-M a firm supporter of Fox, and foUowed
him in his temporary retirement from the
House. Addington offered him a place as
AttOTiev-General in 1801, but Erskino

"•"™f« it. On the accession to power ofWW Fox Mtd Gienvillrt ministry in 1806,
jsnkine leoeived the Chancellordiip Daring
his short tenure of that office ho had the
satisfaction of announcing the passing of
the Bill for the Abolition of Slavery. °For
the fifteen years after retiring from officem 1807, he took little part in poUtics.On the trial of Queen Caroline, he broke
away reluct-ntly from his long-standinij
mendUiiB with the Prince Regent, becauseM felt bound to support the cause of a
^"'oinan whamheoaoiidsndto be iaiMcaitand
injured.

VMS. JitdfM Aiftand jMtni Part* ; Bcoofbam,

J»t (fr***tteKoman-Freach eielktt;
etehtoir, to Um mm fhe vmtrian of land
to the lord, ft OMdd ia two ways :

(1) per deftttmtt iwywtiiii^ tknagh wut a<
heiis; or (2) fcWrtwi immSt, tkmuii
the ennw of the ttMal^ fa OMM of

'

or felony
;
the distinction between it and Ibtw

feiture (q.v.] being, that tJte first is regarded
as a natural event, the second as the direct
consequence of an illegal act It affected
temnts in fee-simple only. The law of
Mcheats was introduced into England by the
Normans, and, in the troubled Hate of the
Umes, It was not nTnw—1 tm the eetates of
some great noble to fUl to tt*era«ii. They
cither continued in the peaawiMi ol the
king, ynder the title of an boooor, and were
administered like a shire, or were granted out
again as an hereditary flef. In the first ease,
the immediate tenants were protected by
Magna Charta from being treated as Unants-
m-chuf .to the crown, and need only pay
such daetM Oqr ««raU ha«« owed to their
memeloid. ThewmBtonhertowalof ewheated
lands upon favourites and relations waa •
frequent ehaiwe against weak kings Uke
Henry III. and Richard II., while Edward ILm 1309 was accused of depriving men o<
their lands who had a perfectly good title, a
piadace which the royal officers of Henry VII
lurried to a state of great perfection. In
EichMt pnpttr delietum the land paf >ed to the
next heir, subject to the superior right of the
crown in the case of treason for Sfe, in the
case of felony for a year and a day. It was
confined in 1833 to oases of treason or murder,
and the law on the subject was further defined
in 1838. By the A/oHy Act of 1880, ad-
ministrators were appointed to the convict's
prqierty, and it could be resumed if his sen-
tonot mued. Etektat propter defectum is
now most common in cases of bastardy. The
land passes to the sovwdgn, except in the
case of copyhoM estates, which go to the
lord of the manor.

In Scotland there was escheat for debt aa

r,®il "o*"',
treason; it was abolished in

1737. Single escheat, however, by which
the prisoner's movable* are forfeited to themmn, Mitt wfals m « MiikMi^ te
crime.

8 Wm. IV., cap. 83, 1 sua a Vict, cap.

SSMZ, EoroDOK or. In Celtic and
Boman times the district lying to the BOtUl
of the lower course of the Tlames was in-
habited by the tribe of the Trinobantes.
In this region the Bomans founded many of
their moat important towns, such as Camulo-
dunam. London, and Verolam ; and towards
the end of the period of their rule it lotMsd
part of the domain of the "Come. Uttorij
^onici," or Count of the Saxon Shore.
When the Boman power was weakening,
Essex seems to have fallni an easy prey to
the Teutonic invaders ; but there is no record^ p.icess or time ofwa in «Mill. It seems probable, however,
ttrt tt»jMMk wma made by way of the
mnqref a* Stoar aad Gkate* nmMr tea
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wp tlw TImiiim VaOejr; and w« kaowtiuit tha

eaiMiMt wu tckieved by Saxons, and not hy
AaRlian tribes, tui-h a* culoniiod tho noii^h-

bouring conntie* to the north. The East

Saxons do not itnim to have spread far inlnnd,

beinfiTi all probnbility, checked in their

onwiird coutsd by the great wood district

lying to tha west, whow relica still survive

in HainaaU and Foieat. In the

ame manner the aoath Saxons' procrcsa

waa barred by the Andieadeaweald, and for

tUa reason neither Saiaex nor Essex ever

dereloped into one of the grent kingdoms.

Bat the East Saxons, though thev do not

appeiir to have ever hnd a Brrtwalda, as the

South Saxons had, were in one respect happier

than tho South Saxons ; for it was into their

hands that tho great town of London felL Wo
read in Bede that by the year 604 it was the

"Meteoptdis" d Sebert, King of the East

Saxons, and about tha same year it became
the scat of Mellitns, whom Ethelbert of Kent
sent to preach to that tribe. Bode tells ns
how, on the death o'' -ebert (618), the country
rclapgod into Piigm.ism, from which it was
not converted till loany years later. Mellitus

was driven to Oaul, and seems to have
returned only to occupy the metropolitan see

ol Cantertary, leaving London without a
Iris^itiUeM. On fte accession of Kgebert.

who had been baptised by Finian, Bishop of

Lindisfame, Ceadda was invited from Mercia
to undertjkko the office of Bishop of the East
Saxons, the see of London was renewed, and
before the century was out an East Anglian
king (Sebbi) had exchanged his crown for the

«rb of a monk in London. By this time the

East Sanosw seem to have been in greater or

less subjectioa to Heida ; and tho^jh a late

legend speaks of their largely increasing

their bounds to the north and weet, this

kingdom seems to have for the future fluc-

tuated between Mercian and West Saxon
rule. At last, after the battle of EUandun,
the Chronicle ti'lls us how the East Saxons
" turned to Egbert, because they had formerly

been forced from hia kinsmen wijnatily."

Probably the old line (rf East Saxon kings
had now died unt, and the people were more
willing to have a Sazen than an Anglian
ruler. But Eaaex was not as yet thoroughly
merged in the West Saxon kingdom; on
Edgar's death it was detached from Wessex,
and given, with Kent, Surrey, aad Sussex, to

AtheUtan (836). We have now reached the
times of the Danish invanons. When East
.-Vnglia was ovor-ron, aad St. Edmund
naftyied by these maxattdeia, Risw seams to

have diared the fate of its nortliem nsigh-
bour, and some years later, by the Treaty of

Wedmore (878), was, together with London,
left in the hands of Guthrum. Later on we
find the Essex Danes taking a prominent part

in the invasion of 894, and next year the
whole Danish army that had already harried

North Wales retired by way of Northumber-

land and Kast AngUa to the Isle of Menen,
on the Essex coa. t. With Edward the Elder,
however, tho tide began to turn against the
strangers; in 013 he Wilt the burgh of Hert-
ford, and in midsummer of the same year
brought his aony to Maldon, while •he
fortress of Witham was building; "and a good
deal of the folk submitted to him who were
befoie nnd«r the power of th* Danish mra."
In 921 the inhabitants of Kant and Surrey,
aided by manv East Saxons, wrested Col'
cheater out of tne hands of tho Danes, though
not without destroyinir the town. However,
before tho year Wits Edward had rupairud

tho fortress and tnently taken tho
district into his ; lor the army of East
Anglia swore foa , him at the same time.

Towards the enu ot the century (091) Essex
was once more exposed to the tava^ of tho
Danes, and when Ethelred niwniaed them
tribute in 1011, Essex is menfioned aa one of
the districts they had over-run. When
England was divided between Canute and
Edmund Ironside (1016), Edmund rece<'-^
East Anglia and Essex, together wit' i

district south of the Thames—a sure . . >f

that there was not a very largo number of

Danes settled in the two iirst-mentioned

raovinces. From thia time tha history d
Essex belongs to that of England generally.

In the days of E<lward the CoAessw it

formed a part of Harold'a East Angliw
earldom, and towards tho end of the reign
part of Lcofwino's anomalous earldom, which
mduded Kent, Surrey, and much besides.

Kiaos or Bssax.
Escwine ». 5S7
Bleila «. S87
8«bert It. 61«
Seward utd Siiabert . 819—OJ
Sigebert tha I^a . . . W-W
Sigebert the doed . . . tSS—tIt
Sigehsre (M
Stebbe «. MB
SigebeanI i. mt
Swosbad <i. 7M
QBk ra. 70*
ISm TOB-Ti*

4i>tte.gsjwa Okrm. t Bste, BU. teelm. ; Imp-
pasbefSi iiafla.Ssaia Ktafsi AMsaisn, 0«l ^tef^

[T. A. A.]

Suex, Pexbaoer OF. A T^nrffny of Esse:
was held under William I. by one Swene, who
possessed twenty-two lordships in that county

;

out tho lands were confiHcated on the defeat
of his grandson, Henry de Essex, in judicial

combat (1163). In the meanwhile, the
Empress Maud granted (1144) the SarUbm
of Essex, with the third penny of the county,
to Geoffrey de Mandeville, from whom it

passed succeasiTely to hia two sona lliey
dying childless, it was allowed (1199) to
OeoSrey Fite-Peter (Hts-Piets), the Juddu',
husband of a grand-niece of the first eari.

Ueoffrcy again had two sons who succeeded
him, but left no issue; and the title was con-
ferred, some time before 1239, upon a son of
a sistw of the last carl, Humphrey de Bohvn,



Earl of Hereford, in whow family it continu<>d
until Humphrey de Bohun, I-^iirl of North-
«muton, Hereford, and Emcx, died (1872).
without male im*. The latter'a elder
daughter and oo>heireM, Eleanor, gave
the title to her husbaadLThowM of Wood-
etock, ion ol Edward III., and aflwwatda
Duke of Olouceeter. On hit murder (IW),
the earldom of Emex lay dormant until H
T"* ^Si.""^ Thoma»'» eventual
heir, Thomas, Lord Bourchier, Count of Eu
in Normandy (1461). With the death of his
•fnndjpn (1639) it became extinct, and wb«
Immediately re-gnuited to the famous Thomas
Cromwell On Croaiwrtl'a atWnder, in 1840,
hi* hononn bMsune forfeit, and in 1M3 the
earldom was given to William P»rr, brother
of Queen Katharine Parr, and huafarad of the
only daughter of the last BouKhier, Earl of

"fterwarda created Marqnis

,
^?J*n«»"Pton (1646), but attainted in 1663.
,'0'? the earldom of Essex was once more

rwrired in fevonr of Walter Devcreux, second
]2SM>t Hatefcrt. Hia son Robert was
•WMmed in 1601, bat the honours were
restored two years later to his mm, Robert,
on whose death without issue (1648) the title
became extinct. Finally, in 1661, Arthur
CaTCll, second Baron Oapell, was createdEwl of Embx and Viaconst Ifaldon, mmI br

Hehrt BouxcmiB. Eut. or
{a. 1483), tho K» of Lotd. Bowndiin',
»nd brother of Thomas Bourchier, Arehbiabop
jf Canterburv. In 1454 he was created Lord
High Trp- r. hi.

, foraook the Lancastrian
cause, an , t of York. On Edwaid

^ ' throne, ha waa anin^T. . xi »M c^irtod BdNl
fisaex.

Snte, Wa:,tf.r DBvEBira, Kuu. or
(*. cirta 1540, a. 1576), aon of Sir Richard
Devwenx, succeeded his grandfather as Vis-
Munt Herefonl (1568) ; married (1661) Lettii*,
daughter of 8fr iVweii Knollys. rfe distin-
guished hmiselfby his fidelity during the con-
apiracy of the Duke of Norfolknd the H^^g
of the North, and was thereon OHated Bud
of Essex (1572). The foUowingy««rbo under-
took, with other noble adventiuw*, the con-
quest of Ulster ; but, owing it is supposed, to
the machinations of Leicester, his expedition
was a total faUure. In 1374 he was appointed
Governor of Ulater, with an independent
commisBon, and in 1676 Earl Marshal of
Ireland. He succeeded in effecting no per-
manent conquert, but signalised l&MeU by
Uie treacherous murder of his gneat. Sir
Brian O'Neil, and by ordering the maMacte
of the women and childnm of flw Seota ofAntnm on the Island of "ithHn Ha iHmIm September, 1576.

E4BL or
(». 1667, <l. 1601), antarwl Tkteify Odlifi^

Cambridge, in 1677. On hia anMUMKO at
court in 1684, he became at once • flivontfte
with >)oth queen HnJ people. In 1U6 he
accompanied Leicester to Holland, distin-
guwhed himwlf Rt Zutphen, and was, in
1688, ai'iKMiited General of the Hnrsc in the

««»e<l to meet the Spanish Armada.
In IMI be eoBUBanded the auxiliaries sent

Normandy, but his
chief mihtary exploit was the cntnro al
Cadiz in 1596. Not content wltliTia gnKt
poMtion as favourite, and his reputation «• a
soldier, he also aimed at eminence aa a states-
man, and from 1692 devoted himself to the
study of foreign affairs. He headed the
party that demanded the vigorous prosecution
of the war against Spain, opposed the cautious
policy of Burleigh, and entered into com-
munication with King James, whom he uiied
to demand recognition aa the qae«n's heir.
On the death of Burleigh, how«««r, kii Km
succeeded to his power, and Emeoc, a few
months hiter, eager for an opfortunity of
gaming power and credit, c' tained the post
of Lord-Lieutenant of In nd, and was
'^fW^ ""PP" 'iug IS'rone's
rebclhon (March, 1699). H. conduct in
Ireland exposed both his abUity and his
honesty to injoriona suspicion*. Instead of
at Mice attacking the main strength ot the
rebel* in Ubter, or consdidating tbe EnriiA
power in Leinster, he wasted hi* time and
hi* armv in marching and coonter-mardiing,
in gaining little victories, and achieving no
substantial mioeesa. When he did attack
Tyrone, be speedily admitted him to peace,
on tnaa wUA mntd to be dictated bygnme unMtion nther than by mablic policy.

be was, on hia i«tnin to Engfaud, dk-
gtncad,tried by a special comndMson, diamitiied
from all hi* offices, and was for a time in
custody. Believing his punishment to be the
work of his enemies in the Council, he set on
foot a conqn'racy to fcwce his way into the
queen s presence, and to remove his opponents
from the govenuiient by arms. Uut his
attempted €»up gitnt failed, anj he was

tried by Lord Higli
Steward-* Omb^ sentenced to death for
high trenson, and executed on Feb. 24,
1601. lie affirmed that his design was
merely to go with his friends and petition
the queen, and to gain their petition to
remove from the queen's chamber Raleigh
and Cecil, his enemies ; that he had never in
any way intended to hurt the queen. By the
rwing of the court in this case, it was held
weaion to compel the king by force to change
hia policy. '

\L. n. F.J

, RoBBKT De^-BRErx, Eabl of
(. 1692, d. 1G46), son of the preceding, was
educated at Eton, and at kerton ColW
Otlwd. la MM —

^
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Bownril, from whom ho wm ilivorc<"l m'ven

ycjirn Uter, in onlrr that »ho mighl. iiiarry

the Eurl of H<K'hu*ttr. He dutinsuuhed
hinuwU u a wldicr, wrving in Um FtMintte
(1820), in Holland (1622-3), in Ibufeld't
anny (1624), and in thu oxptKlition to Cadiz

(1625). <Jn the outbreak uf thu S<'otch

robtiUion, he wa« apuuintcd hy t'hiirlcH I.

lirutonant - ^nurul of tho KngliHh army.
He in dbwrnbed a* being thun 'the moft

j)(>I>uliir man in tho kingdom, und tlio

diirling of the Rwonlinen." At the opening

of the Lung Purliairiont he aided with thu

popular partv, urgud the execution of

BtraflMd, and though holding tho office of

Chamberiain, teftued to follow the king to

York. H« wai appointed in July, 1643,

f>eneral of the arinv raised bv the Parlia-

ment, and communilod at Edgenill (Oct. T.i).

Ill the spring of 164:), after capturing Koud-
ing, he muruhed on Oxford, but waa pre-

vented by bad weather and sivkneaa amongat
hia troopa from beaieging it. In the autumn
of tha MOM y«ar he performed hia gicateat

exploit daring the war, the relief of 01oa>
oeater (Sept. 6), followed by tho victory of

Newbury (Sept. 20). Ia June, next year, he
inarehod into tho west of England to relieve

Lyme, leaving Waller the task of pursuing
tho king. After relieving Lj-me, and taking
soino of tho royal fortresses in Dovon and
Dorset, he proceeded into Cornwall. There
ha foimd hinatif, ooBtrary to hk expectetiona,

nnrapported by the country, and diatresaed

for provisions, whilst the king, who had
defeated Waller, prevented hia retreat, drove

him further west, and speedily reduced his

army to extremities. The cavalry broke
through the king's lines, and came safe away;
KuMox himself escaped by sea; but the in-

fantry were forced to sun-cnder (Sept., 1644).

NevCTtlMleaa, ttie Farliament appointed him
to command the new army which was
he!ng collected. Illness, however, prevented
him being present at the second buttle of

Newbury, and on April 2, 1645, he laid down
his commission in obedience to the Belt-

Denying Ordinance. As a general, he
exhibited great irresolution, and too often

allowed his judgment as a soldier to be over-

ruled by poutiMi considemtiMia. Clarendon
charges him with pride and ambition, but
admits hia honesty and praises his fidelity.

Clarendon, Hint, nf the Sebellian ; Whitsioeka,
ITtTnoriala ; May, Hut, of Long Pari.

[C. H. F.]
.

Ssaax, AKTiirit Capel, Kaul of (i. 1631,

rf. 1683), son of Arthur, Lord Capel, created

Earl of Ei!«ex in 1660, was a leading mem-
ber of the Coontry Party in the reign of
Charles II. From 1672 to 1676 he was Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, and in 1079 he was
appointed First Commissioner of the Trea-

sury, but resigned before long. In 1683 he
was concerned in the Revolutionary Plot, and
was ureated and committed to the Tower.

But before bis trial could come on, he wm
found to have committed suicide. Macaulav
charaoteriass him as " a man of solid, though
not brilltaat fuU, laA tt grava nai—hni«
oholy chatMtw.**

XstatM of ImWmI, Tan. In Hcut-

Und the Ucpresimtative Assembly of tho

nation had mon- in common with the French
than with the Knglish Parliament, llio

deputies of the " Three EsUtes," that is, Ih*

clergy, the barons, and the burgesses, sat in

OM oMtmbar. Tho Chanoalkir was President.

The oAcers of (Mate had seats in virtue of

their offices; and tho judges of the Court of

Session sat round a table in the centre of tho

liall, between tho barons and tho commons.
The earliest laws of the kings of the Scots

were passed in " Assizes." Tho first faint

indications of a National Council appear in

the reign of Alexander I. This council is

CMllad tha Cniia UtA from the r«igB «<

WillUm theU» till ths death of Alexander

III. Tho A'"<cmbly which met at Scone in

1286, to deurmine the succession of tho

crown, is the first recorded mci ling of the

Parliament. It consisted only u( the great

tenants of the crc ., met to choose their

liege lord. In the appeal to Edward to

adjudge the crown, and m the Treaty of Jrig-

hm, 1290^ th* "ooiWBiiiuty" fa m«ntk>nad

for tho flnt time aa having a roiea ia tha
afldrs of the nation ; and to the traaty be-

tween John Baliol ana Phil^ of France the
seals of six burghs are appended. The Par-
liament of Kobert Bruce at Cambuskenneth
was the first in which the representatives of
the " Third Estate," the deputies of the
burghs, had a place. From this time their

place in the National Council was secure. Th»
agreement for the payment of the ransom of
Dttvid II, bears the seal of seven burgesses,

as well as those of bishops and barons. At
first each royal burgh was required to send
two members to Parliament ; but as the
burghs were privileged to hold their own
Court of the Four Burght, which had
sovereign authority in all burghal disputes

and questions, they were disposed to shirk

Parliamentary attendance ; and in 1619 it was
enacted bv tiie Oonventioii of Bnrgha that
each burgh shonld send one member only to

the Estates, save Edinburgh, which was to

send two. Commissaries to represent tho

leaser barons date from the reign of James 1.

By an Act of 1428 these lossei- barons were
relieved from their attendance, on condition

that they elected two commissaries for each

shire. Every one holding land from the
crowa was to have a Toioe m tha election. A
statute of .Tames TI. limited Hub ^YA oi

voting t" -se who had their land m frfe

tenantry and lived within the shire. The
statute of 1661 extended this right to all who
held lands of the kiogto the extent of £1,000'

Scots real rent. There was no regular
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mttMiditno* of th«*oomnilii*iiriM till hta In
th.. re<,fn of Jamei VI. The commimriM
ana th. mwnber. of the bnrflrht were paid for

? An Actof lOfll flxe.ti5rirp.v

tt* tomney to and fro. AU the work oltho
wm dwu» by pwnuwfi.t

ol artirtiig in full
HirUAinfntbeintniikBewa. When tb EitatMmet they blected • oommittM ooHBOMd atmombcr. from eM-h of the thn« divkbu.
thii committee tho work of diKUwinK and
mutunnsr the m.iuiuroe to be paMe?
hwJdud over. 'Hio Entaten did notrit whileUM committoe w at work. \Vh,.n the UiU,were ready, they met and paned them. Thii
committee woe called the^orA of tJit A,ti.
elf'. ITui pmtii e began in the reign of

i^ ' ^ "»««»>«• «0 hone to getin the harvert. lu the feign oljimeririthad become eetobUehed aa a regular part of
p«rlmmontary;)rocedure. There"wa.' nTflx^

SLf^.t^!!?.°5 i!?«'.Lo«l« the Articloa,

~^~rr* regaroed their number or the mode«f^*r el-cUon. Thia uncertainty led to the
J«W«gj Mtwem tlM Ertatea and Charloi I

,

^nir* **;*^}:-*'«». .««» M •ttemnt wa.Mde to rob the maiority in tlia Eitatea
o Its power againit the <»owii Iw adniit
management in their election. £i^faUionaWW fint elected; they in theirtnm ch<£
eigHt tarona, and barona and biuhopa together^ eight ownmiiaaiie. and eight burge.«».

M» of the biahppe. The Eatatoa protSrted,OMhdiymon claimiiif tite right to elec-t it.own delegatoi. Thi. «atter of the election
of the Lord, of the Article, was again
fou-fht ov^r in 1689. The Parliament which
had put Willwm on the throno demanded thonght of diKuming measures in plain Parlia-
ment, aftw the English fashion. The klni

r! l^!zJr^ **• 'f^ *° thin, and offered
to tocreaae the number of the Lord, of the

Estate, perfert fiwedom of election
; but thehstatM were firm m their demand.. William

yielded, and an Act of 1690 flnaDy aboliehed
the Lords of the Article.. The Estate, were
foi-merly the highct court of jurticc, and
profewed to give "remeid of law" in case.

^ appeal againat the iusticiars and xhrnffs.

^^lf??JIfJ^J"?"^ » committee,
called ^ {r*. ^"*<w» ./ Complaint,, wm
appointed, but tta power, only lasted While
I «rliament was sitting. In 1803 it was made
permanent; the members, to be choeen bythe crown, w-ere to rit continnaUy in Edin-

fhJr^-i V.T"?,^- Auditors and
the Lord, of the Council were united to form
the Court of Session. Thus it was that the

V!f!r7*lu»^ °' t'^e connrfl of theKing to the bnraia were joined the clerin-«nd in the iMntM^ centuiy the lepreamta:

not regularly reprcMnted by commlMariM tffl
tho latter part oJ the .Uteenth wmto^T^

. Mwmm or um acalat Tmb. are
defined by Bishop StubU aa * the MTenl
order., rtato., or condition, of men who are
rw;opi.cd a. poMoMing political power." A.
origia^v ooaaUtnted In Englanrthey wore

'ril 22f5 commons,
rhe abtake el imaitSng the three Estate, u
wnsirtingof the King. fiwU, ud Common^
IS quite as old aa the flfteenth centorr. and is
due to the failure of the PariiamMtfafr resee-
senUtion of tho clergy a. a aepanto SaSrtaL
TTiis failure ha. cauawl the Ertate. to aaMune
tJ ^'•"montary form of Lordi* SpiritoiU.
U)rds Temporal, and Commons. The prece.
donee giren to the clergy would appear to be
a matter of oourteay; Sie Common, (commu.

"k~k'**T!!?5*?%*'» into
which organiaad bodiea of freemen are com-
bined) u always the third Eatete. It wa.some time before the thne Kttitw -T*T~tnl
their final form. At ono time there aeemed
to be lOD 3 probability that then would be •
Bub^tete of the lawjers, who were much
favoured by Edward I., and of the merchants,

.k • consulted previous to
the impodtion of taxation upon their order.
It was aome time, too, b^ the lesser
nobihty separated fan the kmoMu^
brfore Uie prokte. wan iaehided tetfeWter
ooay, the lesser clergy preferring to auemUa
in Convocation. In Scotl.ir.d the three ErtrtNi-ompn.^ the prcUtes, the ten«nU.in.<hiof.
great and small, and the townwnen. In 1428.

i^'h i^V**!°n the EngUA system
instituted ccmmiSMoner. of shirea, to super-
sede the personal appearance of the minor

the lord, lay and clerical, the oonmiMioners
erf .hirBa, and the burgewe., who thna^MNit
Uieir hirtor>- continued to sit in one Koue.
in 1640, the Parliament re-arranged it«lf into
three Estates—the nobility, the barona or«P«^e. of the smaUer faoeholdera, 'and^wgBMea with thuir commissioners, to the

«rf the biahopa, but thisw npeakd

BatetM, Thb CoMMrrTEB or tm« wa.
appointed by the Scotch Parliament of 1640
to act m permanenr J during the reoe«es, bothm the camp and at the capital. It eonriatedof K) many from each of the time »H|tffly
y'"<» wen now deflaed to be tibt iS^tr

Itakioi»»dl«t«K
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afttir the battle of Prwtun, but a new Com-
niittot' wM funnml by Ai-|<yl<i and hi* frii'nil*,

whu tD'tttuU with thr victoriuiu Crumwi ll.

After the Iwttlv ut Wuncatar, thuw u( thu

Cuminitt<« of EnUtri who hoU lupiiorted thu

( oronation of Churli i 11. nt H<ont woro Mmt
aa ptiaonen to IioaUou. 'Vho Cummittee waa

NMiMd aflw Um Hiilwltw, jmUm Um
nrinU al tba Oi)ui«iaa«r, MfiattoS. It

tgaaUaiid iU riwrt rviga hf (xwrnsKtiDf to

]MM» MNne RMWifwtniiit clerfjr.

BartoD, bW, tf HeatUtul, toU. tI. and tU.

Sthaadwit The Vattlk of {87m), was the

groat vi<;tor>- of Alfi ik] over tlif Uunoa after hi*

retireBMBt tu Athclncy ; thin lod immediately

to tlM tiMtjr vith Uitthnun. rALni»>.J
Ethandim ha» been ideiitHled wltli Edington,

near Weetbiiry, Wilts; with Yatton, flvo milen

north-wott of Chippinham ; and with Hed-
diagton, which ia on the Boman mad batweea

Brai rail Matlbanagk.

Xthal > dcflnod in tho Anglo-Saxon
dictionarioa as u<inivak)nt to Urra A«r«fi>

tarin and /mn^im pmt*mm, or wumMmm, ia k

wider ieote, to patria. It ii the WOM vm4
to translate country in the Anglo^axoa
venion of St. T nko. It ii tho same wo(d
as the odal of the Scandinavian racea.

Though perhaps not etymologicnlly con.

noctoj with *' a/orf "—a relationship which,

however, some scholars allow— it has prac-

tically the same signitlcation, and denotes the

Innd which in wurty Tentonic dsya bdooged
indefeaaibly to the head ol eMh houie-

)u)UL tjui vUch its owner held, not of the

idu^ gift or anyother man's favonr, free from

an Kurdens save that of the public defence.

Perhapa from tho very earliest days the ethcl

may hare been subject to assist in the repair

of bridges and the maintenance of fortifica-

tions, as well as to serve in the fyrd ; but the

" triiioda tttetuitat " is said not to appear in

genuine Anglo-Saxon document! bwore the

legtaaing of tiM eif^hth century. The alod,

at eUiel, wm the primitiTe homeatead, tho

powwiion of which marked out the fully-

quaUfled freeman from all other men. By
virtue of this ownership ho was justified ia

taking part in the council of his nation, and

in fighting in its wars. For the title-deeds of

his estate ho looked prinmrily to no written

evidence, but to tho undisputed poaseasion bv

which he and bis anceaton had add the aoU.

Later, as moto and more of the tolk-laad was

dianged into book-land, and tho greater secu-

litjr ef chartered proof became evident, the

owner of an ethel gradually took to the

custom of receiving charters. Many of the

mailer allodial holders, indeed, seem to have

gold their hail tu the wculi'iier lords, or to

have commended themselves to a patron, and

HO received back their old estates aa a gift.

The wcnrd itM, or ath*l, oocun in maay csom-

goodie botb ia (he buim of j/amm aad

places, t.f., AthuUtiin, AthulinK, Ethwlnd.
Athulnoy, &c. [Alodial 1<a.m>.]

Xa^iUs, aaMM fa *>«l«Mii / Stakks, CmmI.

BUmIMA UBtkuiuuO, King of tlM
West UaxoBS nu— 860), succeeded his

father, £thelwuif. His wnrian with his

step-mother, Jodith, ia thr Nmary fMt «•
know aboalUm iriUi Mitidii^.M tkMN la a
gapinth».4i»fc fcw OWwiM* fewa tM to
loo.

Bth«llMld (^THCLaALD) {b. 716, J. 767),

Kiag of Mercin, was descendod from ono

of Uie brothers of IVndu. Ue waii per-

secuted by Coolrcd, and took refuge in thu

marshes of Fenland. On the death of

Ceolred, he was unanimously chosen king.

Uia reign was dixtinguished by many success*

fttl conflicts aguinat tlie Biitona, and though
be failed to stn>duu Noithamteia andWmea.
he assumed the title of "Bex Britannia.**

He was defeated by Cuthred of Wessox
at Burford, ia 7S3, and again, in 757, at

which tiattto he it aafoeed to have baw
ilaia.

BMnBlMl {MnaaMon) (#.•«>, A SM),
nag of the weit Sasona, moceedad Ma
father, Ethelwnlf, in the kingdom d Xaat,
and his blather Ethelbnld in Wessex, thoa^
according to his father's will tho latter king-

dom should have gono to Ethelrod. The
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle tells us that " he held

the kingdom in good order and great tran-

quillity. Moat of his reign was occupied

in (qtalliag tiia iacursiops of the Duie^
who wm at thia tine atroog tnoogh aad
bold eMaitfh te attack Wiacbiate, tha wyal
city of the Waal flam Unga.

Xth«Ib«rk(.£rHnjuaHT) (t.SMf A616),
King of Kent, ranks aa the tUrd BratwaUa.
We ate told that "in tho infancy of hia

rdgn he waa such an object of contempt to

the neighbottriag Unga, uat, defeated in two
battles, he could ica^ > ly protect his frontier;

but in riper years he qmckly, by racceasive

victories, subjugated every kingdom of the

Anglos, with USe exception of Northumbria."

ThiH statement of William of Malmesbury ia

greatly exaggerated, and probaUy meana
Uttle more than that he conquered Sussex,

and Essex, and obtained a nomiiMl auaeraintv

over the other kingdoms. His marriage with

Bertha, daughter of Charibert, Kinp; of the

Franks, is the important eyant ia hu reign,

as it led indirectly to tho coming of St:

Augustine and the conversion of Ethclbert

to Christianity (597). Ethclbert was tho first

king among the Anglo-Saxona who drew up
acMecf lawa.

A%H* BasMi Cfcron. i WJliaai o< Hahassbaiy

»

ZMnulMit.', 4iifl»-8sa»n «•«(.
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to Um t'^^dunnu EthelrMi, uid. togathor with

of KTmt BMiKtiuice to hw bn>Uicr Edwwd
, f *fJ? "t*""^ DanM, and jotned him

hiubwl M fa Md A. left only •

the irovommwit of Merck, wd forcibly
j»m«U off to EtHelHed. JSi to
h«v., had th.) tith, of "The Udy of the
Mirtuuii,' fxpnmhe of the p6wer she
po«J««l, and tho rolationi in which (henod to Kdward.

rrMmaa, llarman Con^uml, toI. t.

StiwUUtti (JKruMLraiTH), King of
NorthumbrU (d9*-«17), wa. the

T^T*,"'T?r^- Hemarmdadii-^h^
.i.K^ "' «««»l««to<lUuit lUtowuh hi. own kmgdom of fiemicia, htwing
dnvon Edwin (q.v.), the M>n of EUa, into
oxilo. He WM a far.dghte«l aiul mioeMtfiU
king. H* defeated tho Soote M»d the Britona
•nd «ptured the city of Cheater. He de-teo^d the monMtery of ftrngon acoed. andm aU the monki to death, BiBiTtmg that aa
they myed for hia defeat, they wen, though
nmirmod, fighting mImI BlkeMiitt.
huv,n(r learnt that h& bi«ther-iii.hw, Kdwin,
had tiikon refuge with Redwald of £a>tAngUu, demanded that he ihould be Kirenup

; and OB Ui • ^-^

c-mucd, im nkidt
•Inin

740), Kmg of Wewix, racoeedad hit hither,
in-law, Ina. He wa* deMended from Cerdie,
but belonged probably to a diatamt bnmch
Of the royal houM. Hia election wa« oppoKd
by the Atheling Oiwald, but unaucceaSuij-U« rcign WM an unfortunate one ; the British
rewvered (omething of what they had lost,and the Mercians captured 8ome.-ton f733)an important border*^ forties, now .mew
yilUge, between Oxford aadButarv- sadWcsMz was obliged, in lom dMM. to owa
the Mercian overlordship.

Bthrthm (Xmi.mti), odbd "The
ftijud Ealdorman," rebelled against Cnthred
of Wcesex in 7«0, but was defeated, and
pardoned. In 753, it was chiefly omim to
his bravery that the Vm* ChunM wen tha
battle of Burford.

Etlwlitotll (^THiLxoTH), ArehWshop of
Untcrbury (1020-1038), had been one of
the chaplains of Canute, and was one of that
king s chief adviser* It is to him that we
nmst attnhiitp mnch of Canute's civil and
occlosiasticsl policy. Ethelnoth was a man
or large views, and beiaar Umaelf a secnbu-,
did much to improv* the poMtiim of the

dnoth was one of th*
t, and to him the king

i^-F^^J^^^' dSJSloi.^
Ethelnoth NlMtd to ctown UaNli, mimmH
hiWtwl any of th. MAoMdo^i?

Book, AniMtkt,, ^~6mmaSr^ mmmi

w'^fil'i^' '
on the death SWs Uothcr Liutlbcrt. Hi» reign is important

NOTthumberhind. disputed between

twT^iSlf'i?-.'" Pf'/and one ortwo other provinces received a tributaryCTown at the hands of the heathen inva^They next entered Morcia. The West HwrnBmonarch hastening to the relief of hU rwmZ.
S^^^^" the invadwTftW
Nottingham, whiih they had seised. EastAnglla was romplotcly conquered, and itsking, Edmimd, put to death In 871 the

their hwd^nuters. Thence they saUied
uo kiss than nine pUtMA itMm

("folk.flghto"), bedde. nummTmSS
•mgagements, were fought between the Dane^
letfby Bagwcgand Halfdene, and theEngU*;
under Ethelred and hi. brother Alfied^^
nwjrt important of these fights took pUee atAdMtow^in which the Englid, were com-geU^ yfctonous; but in nunyof the other
eatttos the Danes got the nmier id. In themidst of this struggto iK "rf, ^aS^
^,?* ^"•T'ounds. HewMiii. SWhta
brother Alfred. (Dak t, j Am «

#.979 ' n6) some! .... called the "Ua.
.

of Ed<^r
bj tafnda, was bom in the year 968, andiucwededon the murder of hi. half-brother
idward. During the early pert of his reign
the government wa. in the hands of Us

piSTinT'the'try-'coS:
mencement of this roga, but it was not
tiU after the death of Dunstan, in 988, thatwe have the beginning of Danish attempt,
at wttlcment. In 991 East Anglia was
attadied, and the great batUe of Maldon
touglu, m which the brave Ealdorman
Unbtnoth was slain. In this year too. by
the advice of Archbi hop Sigenc, the fatal
ilan of buying off the invadws was adoptML
n addition to foreign eosariea, Kth^ied

Jwd to contend against tnaaon at htmm^
his two favourites, Elfric, EaUonuutf
Mercia, and Edric Streona, fnqaeathr b».faayiM his plans to the Danes. Aftorra.
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wu bought ofl in 9M. But the Danes still

continued their incunknM. In 997 Devon
and Cornwall, in 998 Donet and Hampshire,

and in 999 Kent, were carried by them.

In 1000 Ethelred led an army into Cum-
berland against Malcolm, who had refused

to pay money for bu>-ing off the Danes,

and in the same year an English force in-

vaded Normandy unsuccessfully. The quan-el

with Normandy was, however, soon made
up, and in 1002 Ethelred married Emma,
the niter of the Norman duke. In that year

the man of £24,000 was paid to the Danc8.

Thia year also siw an attempt to exterminate

the Danes by the massacre of St. Brico

(1002), which, far from accomplishing its

purpose, only leu to 8we}-n gathering a largo

lopco togiether to avenge the slaughter. He
captured Exeter and Salisbury, and met
with no reustance, aave in Eait Anglia. In
1006 "the great fleet came to t^nti-jtrich, and
did all as they were wont ; they ravaged and
burned and lestroyed wherever they went."
Once more they were bribed to leave England.
In 1008 Ethelred got together a fleet to onposo

the Danes, but quarrelsamong the commimders
and a great storm ruined this project, and tho

last chance against the in^'ader8 was gone.

In 1009 LoDcbn waa ineftectually attacked,

hut Oxford was burnt, and " at length thcro

was no head man who would assemble forces,

but each fled as he best might; nor at tho

last would even one shire help another."

In 1013 Swej'n made another great attack

on England. The North at once submitted

t' him, and by tho end of tho year ho was
master of the whole country-, and waa
acknowledged king, and Bthelrad fled, with
hit wife and chudien, to hia brother-in-

law's court in • -jindy. But Swej-n's

death, in February, 1014, enabled Ethel-

rod to petum. With the aid of his son

Edmund he drove out Canute, who had been
( hosen king by the Danish portion of tho

inhabitant". But Canute returned in 1015,

and ravaged Wessex; next j-ear ho passed

into Mercia and Novthnmbna, which sul>-

mitted to him. While he was preparing for

the final conquest of Wcsscx, Kthelred died

(April 23, 1 1 G) . Ethelred was t » ice married,

his first wife being rifled, and his second,

Emma of Normandy. Of Ethelred the

Anglo-Saxon Chronicle says, " he held bis

Unborn n'ith great toil and great difti-

oulties the while that his life lasted." Among
the West Saxon kings, Mr. Freeman remarks,
" Ethelred stands alone in presenting tho

wretdied spectacle o( a kmg reign of utter

misgovemment, nniedeemed, as far as we can

ee, by any of those peraonal excellencea

which have sometimes caused pahUe eiran
and crimes to be forgotten."

^nyIa-S(UM C\ra», ; Lappenberz, itnyls-Saxm
Kingt ; Freexau, Worm, Conq., vol. i.

BUmImcL (.£THU,aBo], King of Merci*

(676-704), was the ion of Penda and brother
' of WuUhere, whom he lucceeded. He married

Osthryth, lister of Alfred of Northumbria.

He defeated Lothaire of Kent in 675, and

ravaged the whole of that kingdom. The
remainder of his reign was peaceful, savo for

in attack on his brother-in-lair, whom he
comcslled to restore the province of lindiey

to Mensia. He resigned the crown in 704 in

bvonr at hii n^iew, Cenred, and became
a monk in the tMmy at Baidewy, where he

^in71<.
Etlielxad (JBthblmd), King of Korth<

umbria (774—779 and 789—793), wai the

ion of Ethelwald. In the fifth year of his

reign ho was compelled to abdicate and fly

the country, but the death of Alfwold and the

bad government of Oswold afforded an oppor-

tunity for his return. Ho attempteil to

strengthen himself by the murder of his

uncle, but in the sequel was himself assassi-

nated by some of his thegni.

Ethclindd (JEthelwald) Xoll, King
of Northumbria (759—765), succeeded after

the murder of Oswulf. His parentage is

unknown, but very probably he waa one of

tho thegns who assassinated Oswulf. Civil

war distracted his reign, and he was even-

tually defeated, and obliged to reiign hii

throne.

Ethalwald (^Ethelwald) waa the son

of Ethelred I. In 901 he rebelled against

Edwaurd Uie Elder, and leiaed Wareham, say-

ing that he would either live there or dio

there,' but on the approach of Edward, ho fled

to the Danes in Northumbria. In 904 he
subdued Essex, and persuaded the East

Anglian Danes to invade Mercia, but in 9U6
was lUun in a ikinniih.

StlMlWAud (.Xthelweard), or as ho
styles himj.'lf " f abius Qutcstor Ethcl-

wcrdus," was the author of a Latin Chronicle

of tho Saxon Kings of England. Of the

author nothing is known with certainty,

beyond the fact that he was (according to his

own account) the great-grandson of King
Ethelred, brother of Alfred the Great. He
probably died in the closing yeara of the

tenth century. Ethelweard's Chronicle ex-

tends from the Creation to the reign of

Edgar. It is for the most part a mere Latin

abridgment of Bede's Eccktiattieal Hittory

and the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle ; but, says Sir

T. Hardy, " he has the merit of being the

only Latin historian in an interval of two
centuriei."

Ethelwaard's CfcnmieU wai tat piintid by
Sir H. Bavile in ISH, la Bw tfliWi Ait Mna,
and hu been rapiiatl* ia Ikl Wmammtt
HtatoruM Britannia,

Ethelwnlf (iETHELwi-LP), King of the

West Saxons («. 837, d. 858), was the son of

Egbert, whom he iiicceeded. Hii reign wu
oocnpied in giM^ w—m in lepelling the
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incnrsioiu of the DanM, hy whom he wu
defeated, in 840, at Oxarmouth, and
who, m 851, captured Canterbiiry and
London, and drove out the Mercian king
Ethelwulf marched againrt them, and routed

« ^ 'i S^^ i »n<i in 8S he aasisted
Burioed, Kinc of Mercia, again«t the North
WolA, "anf made them aU obedient to
him In 855 the DanM, for the fint time,
wintered m England, and in tUe year Ethel-
wulf made a pilgrimage to Rome, whither he
had sent his youngest son, Alfred, two years
prenouaiy. On his way home he married
Judith, daughter of Charles the Bold,
itingof the West Fraaks, and grandson of
ChMilemagne. During his absence, Asser
telU ns, his son, Ethelbald, conspired against
him and Ethelwulf, on hit retun, to avoid a
cinl war, gave up Weaaex to him, retaininK
only Kent for himself. Ethelwulf is heSi
known for his famous " Donation," wkieh is
often said to have originated the system of
Tithes (q.v.). In reaUty, it was merely " the
devotion of a tenth part of his private estate
to ecclesiastical purposes, the relief of a tenth
part of the folk-land from all pa}'ments
except the JHmiu metrnttu, and the direction
that every ten hides of his land should provide
for one poor man or stranger."

Sujam Ki»t», StuMw, OMut. Itut., ohap. viuT

SwteM (d. 1163), the second son of
King StephOT, wm IwiMppumt to hia
father b^- the death of hk cider tnother, Bald-
win, btephen was extremely anxious that
Eustace should be crowned kug in his life-
time, thus ensuring the succession to him, but
this the Pope refused to allow, it being evi-
dent that such a course would only perpetuate
the pmod <rf civil war. Eustace Aed in 11 53,and ttas the way was open for the compro-
mise between Stephen and Henry II., which
was effected by Uie Treaty of Wallingford.

Vn. of ttnm, bi^l^ BO ddUnn.

1781), was the last aerioa engagnnent in the
American War of Independence. On the <b-
parture of Lord Bawdon for En(^and, CMonel
Stewart had succeeded to the command at
Charleston. Greene was too strong and too un-
embarrassed to remain any longer quiet,and he
de«%nded from the Santee HiUs, with the in-
'*"««»^ driving the British into CUarleston,
•MttewNodmdingthem. Stewart met him
at the Btttaw Spring* At first the English
were repulsed along the whole line, but they
gamed time to rally, mmI returning to the
attack, drove the AmerieHMfam thjir posi-
^ons, and remained iiuMlm of the field,
ihcir loss, however, was seven hundred Hu.n,
who could be ill spared, especially in their
then critical condition of affairs. Stewart

J»«
toe amdt weakened to reap any resultsWW Ui vktoi}-, and was compelled to faU

tack to Charleeton Neck, and to kwk on
while Owe- omiu 8o«tk CtevliM mi
ueorgia.

• ^'^'•^T"!,'^."™' (*• ^•SO. rf- 1706), servedm seyena oflSaal poittiauduring the reign of
CTiarles II. He was one of the Council for
the Management of the Plantations, and a
member of the Board of Trade, and in 1695
he became Treasurer of Greenwich HospiUI.
Evelyn wrote several works on horticulture,
architectnte, and meral literature. He was
also the author <* • Diar^, which, together
with hu letters, was first printed in 1818,
and has been frequenUy republished. Evelyn's
Memoirs are of great ^-alue for their a^hea
of persons and society during the latter iMtf
of the seventeenth centurj-.

Eirasluua, Thk Battle op (1265), waa
fought during the Barons' War between Prince
iwward and Simon de Montfort The quarrel
with the De Clares and the escape of Prince
iidward had arrayed a formidable biind of
enemies against De Montfort. ITie roviilista
were m the Welsh Marches, whither Simon
•et out against them; but by the capture of
Gloucester they cut off hia retreat, and havine
routed the younger Simon, Edward uaickedto
Evesham, where De Montfort was waiting for
his son. On August 4 the armies met, and De
Montfort at once perceived that he was alto-
gether outnumbered. " God have mercv on
our souls," he cried, " for our bodies ar^ the
pnnce si" In vain he attempted to forte hisway to Kaiilworth, and at length all he could
do was to draw his troops KMiBd him in a com-
wct rmg, and await the attack of the ro>-alists.
His son Henry feU at hia fbet, and at hat the
carl himself rushed into the thickest of ths
fight, and was hewn down. The royahsts
refused quarter, and terrible havoc was made
of the baronial forces. " The victon- of the
kMg'a party at Evesham," says Mr. Blaauw,
waa so complete, that the disproportionate

loss on the other side, betokaning more a
surpns. than a battle, canted it to be thus
described by Kobert of Gloucester: <8iu^
was the murder of Evesham, for battle none
It was!'" The royalisU had distinguished
themselves by red crosses on their arms, and
the few who feU in the action owed their
death to neglect of this precaution, beiuUUad
by their own comrades in mistake.

SvMhwm, Thi Chkonicli of, is a
monastic record, eontaining a history from Uie
foundation of the abtay at the sad o< tha
seventh century to th« year 1418. IVn^k
of slight historictd value, it is imuortaot for tta
accurate and detailed picture it giv«a^ tht
inner and daily life of a great abbey.

•
was the name of the court

in which, after the Conqowt, the fl~~-igi

1j
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Vmumm of the country wm tnuuMted. The
aame araw from the chequered okth, like a
cheH-board, which covered the tsUe of the

eoort The chequers were probaUjr awful in

counting money, for which purpoae counters

went vied as late as the reign of EUiward II.

The organisation of the court dates from
Henry 1., and it seems to have been originally

merely a specialised financial committee of the

Chreat Council. Its principal officers were the

great officers of the state and household, with
Mttainathan, oovadUenor jndcas, appointed
br the king, who were called fiaians of the
£Tchoquer (JSaronei Seaeearii) . The court was
generally held at Westminster, but was not
fixed there in the twelfth century. Henry II.

restored the court, and a full account of it as

it existed in his reign is contained in the

work called Lialogm <U Seaceario. Two full

•eHiMis were held each year, at Easter and
Hirharimaa. M Umm ute shnifli gave in

tiMir accrants. "Hiese accounts were render^
in three divisions: in the prefer, at which
ftte sherifi paid the larger part of the

money in hand ; the viiua eompoti, or state-

ment; and the summa, or final balance, with
vouchers. All the revenue from the ferm or
rent of the counties, the dancgeld, pleas of

the crown, aids, and other feudal dues, were
Htm hnmAt into Um Excfaeauer. The ac-

count* with Ute sherifls were kept by tallies,

or pieces of wood inscribed and notched.
These were divided down the middle, and one-
half was kept by the sherifif and the other by
the court. Paj-ment of the ferm of the

counties was made in money instead of in

kind in the reign of Henry II. Besides the

receipt of revenue, the business of the Ex-
(dteqaer included jurisdiction in cases which
•fleeted the revenue by the payment of fines

;

it recorded agreements, dsuters, and feofl-

nento $ and it sometimea leeBui to hare acted

as a political council of state, especially in

mattwa of foreign treaties. When the office

of Justiciar became extinct, the place of

president at the Exchequer Board, which
formerly belonged to the Justiciar, was taken
by the Treasurer. By 4 & 5 Will. IV., c. 1-5,

the whole position of the Exchequer as regards

the receipt of revenue waa dmged. For
this purpose its organisatioa consists of a
Board, at the head of which is an officer called

the Comptroller-General. All revenue is paid
into the Bank of England to his account, and
all payments made by the Exchequer are made
in virtue of warrants from the Ti'easurj'.

T'le Exchequer must also be considered

with reference to jurisdiction. No small part

of itt Infidal boaiBSM wm ^otthr the separa-
tion M the Comt of Common Fkas from the
King's Bench {Mapia Charta, art. 17). It

still retained jurisdiction in revenue osses.

and in the pleas of all who were in any way
connected with the court. Special leave was
also given to imdead in the Esehequer as

Exchequer draw bnsinOSS to iteeU whei«f«r
waa possible. Xhia naarpatiaa of jwiadiGtkat
was made a subjaet ol C€Mh<»^ and hjr ttw
Ariieuli imper emrUu (M Ed. I., e. 4) il «M
provided that no common pleas except thota
of privileguJ persons should be hoard in thai
coiui. From the reign of Edwarl II. a
re^fular series of Chief Barons begins. With
this separate organisation, however, the usur-

pation by the Exchequer of jurisdiction

properly belongiag to other court* continued.

It drew juiisdictioB to itaeU by mean* ol »
writ of qm mhhw, in which it was suggested
that the plaintiff was indebted to the crown,
and needed payment .from the defendant to

enable him to pay the king. Courts of Ex-
chequer were set up in Scotland and in Ireland,

when those countries were united to England
as regards legislation. The fiction of the writ
of qtm mintu was abolished by 2 WilL lY., c.

39—the Uniformitf of iVowH Mi and a
proper jurisdiction wa* given to tlM Sx-
chequvr. An equitable jurisdiction alio m»>
tained to thi* court, which was extendea hy
the same means as those used in its common
law side. While, however, the barons were
the judges on the common law side, the Trea-
surer and Chancellor of the Exchequer pre-

sided in equity cases. The appointment of
the Chaaowlor date* from the reign Edward
n. Inhisoathof oOceliehouad Uaaadf to
use the seal of the Exchequer for no writ* ci

other courts while the Chancery waa witfun
twenty miles. The last case in which ihe
Chancellor exercised judicial functions was in

1735. The equity business of the Exchequer
was transferred to the Court of Chancery by
5 Vict., c. o. The Court of Exchequer has
now become, by the Act of 1873, the Ex-
chequer Divisioa of the High Court of

Jnstice. Tlie Chancellor of the Exchequer
has now no judicial functions, and it the
member of the cabinet who i* lit the head of
the financial adminiatiatioB and act*

Minister of Finance.
The Court of Exchequer Chnmher was erected

as a statutory court by 31 Ed. III., c. 12, to

decide cases on writs of error from the
common law side of the Exchequer. Its judges
were the Lod Chancellor, the Lord Treuurer,
and the jwtic** of the King's Bendi and
Common Fleas. This court waa re-osgaaised

by 27 Eliz., c. 8, which may indeed be more
properly said to have created u new court,

iia^-ing jurisdiction in appeal from the King's
Bench. By 1 Will. IV., c. 70, a new court was
erected, for the judgments of each common-
law court were made subject to revision by
th* Jvdgw ol the oth*r two courts sitting iu

the bcmeqwr Chamber. The appellate juris-

diction of this court wa* transferred to the
new Court of Appeal, founded by the 'S'«-

preim Court of Judicature Act (36 & 37
Vict, c. 66, s. 18).



SzeiM, Thi, is ganenOly defined m a
dutycharxed before their aale on goods which
are manufoctiu i.'d and consumed at home ; but
it u sometimes used of my tax laid upon the
retail trade. It is grenerally supposed that
this tax was first levied in Englaud by the
Parliameatary puty ia tha time of the Civil
War

;
but it is obvioiu tlist some of the im-

posts of the later Angevin kings may have
been exacted in this way. Howerer, it was
not until 1643, when an excise on liqnon was
imposed, in imitation of the Dutch, by an
ordinance of both Houses, ai 1 afterwards by
the king's rival convention at Oxford, that it
beoMie a recognised source of revenue. After
the Bertaration half its produce was assigned
to the crown in compensation for the surrender
of the revenues derived bom imidal tnine
whereby the burdens of tte richmn tnms^
ferred to the whole nation. James II. ob-
tained from his first Parliament extra excise
and custom duties, valued at ^£900,000 a year,
but only X300,000 of this, Uken from the
excise, was granted to William and Mar>-,
althoiq^ the revenue granted to Charles II.
was eoBtiniMd. At the same time. Parliament
declared the exam to b« "Ihe mort easy and
indifferent levy that ooaM be Ud upon the
people." This view was not shared by the
nabon at lai o, and the excise long eontutued
to be a most obnoxious tax, the popular preju-
dices, caused partly by the practice of letting
out the duties in farm, and partly by the
obscurity of the statutes bearing on the sub-
ject, being even entertained by men like filack-
stona and Dr. Jahnion. Sir Robert "Walpole,
in 17S3, found these prejudices fatal to his
Excise Scheme. He wished to conciliate the
oonntry gentlemen by HiminiAiny the land-
tax to one shilling, and for that purpose im-
posed a duty on salt. When the new tax was
found to fall short by two-thiids of the re-
quired amount, ho proposed—not indeed, as
had been reported—a general sj-stem of excise,
but UMjmhatitiitian of excise duties for cus-
toma dnties on wine and tobacco. By this
means smuggling would be kaamed, while by
a system of warehousing without tez for i«-
oxportation, London would become a free port.
The Opposition, however, raised a most violent
outcrj- against the measure, and the general
diBhke to it was so great that it was thought an
attempt to enforce it would have been met by
armed resistaace in srane localities, the ministe-
rial party dwindled rapidly away, and Walpole
was compelled to withdrawOe trill based upon
hiti resolutiMi. Subaeqaeat miniatoies, how.
ever, increased the amount of the excise duties,
partly to decrease drunkenness (for instance,
in 1746 a tax of 20s. a gallon was laid on
spirits, and in consequence smuggling in-
creased a hundredfold), and levied them on a
large numbw of commodities. This was espe-
naUy the case during the great struggle with
N^^MB, ^ntkaMdse included taxes oa

vwjr eoaaeinbla artiete ofhoBM nuiBu.

facture and consumption—licences to permit
persons to cany oa certain trades, to shoot
K<une, post-hom duties dotiet on sales br
auction, and other imposta. A gmt many
"Lv''^^

duties have, howevw, riace been
abohshed, and others have been transferred to
the customs. The excise is new ahnost con-
fined to British qnrits and malt Uqnon. The
management of the excise has also been
implifled, notably in 1823, when the separate^ kmgdoms were abofaAW,Md m 1848, when the Btiard left Oreahuil
Uouse, and was merged with ti^ft «f rh-m
and taxes into the Inland Beveaue Board at
Somerset House. [Cvsioms.]
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Zxolwioil Bill. The, was first brought
into the House of Commons in 1671» It £s.
abled the Duke of York, as a Papist, from
succeeding to the crown, should he outlive
Ms brother. It met with consideinble oppo-
Mtion la the Commons, but eventually passed
by 207 •wtee to 128, upon which cSSos
dissolved Parliament. He was, however, sow
obliged to summon it again (October, 1680),
and the Exclusion Bill was again passed by the
Commons

; but the Lords, chiefiy through the
influence of Halifax, rejected it by 63 to 30.
In January, 1681, the Commons voted that
no supplies should be granted tiU the Exclusion

« refused to entertain
Hahax's proposal, by which James was to
rule only in name, a regent bong appointed
on jus accession to the crown. Again the
Parliament was dissolved (Januarv IS, IMIL
but not before the Commons hai voted that
the opponentsof the ExclusionBill weretraitors
bought with French mcmey. Again, in the
Parliament which met at Oxford in March,
1681, the Commons insisted on the passinjr of
the Exdnrion Bill. But this Parliament was
in like wnacr diaMdved, aad Charles sum-
m<Hied BO iBMe Fkifiaments during his reign,
and consequent, the Exclusion Bill fett
throurii. The Exclusion Bill had proposed
that the crown should descend to the heirs of
the Duke of York on Charles's demise, in the
same manner as if the duke was himself
dead; but in spite of the temper of the times
agreat deal of opposition to the measure arose
nam the iier thai Shaftesburj- and othem
were deeiioas e< aaking Monmouth king.

Bnmet, fiM. af kit Om w ; Sai^ JBil.

*wt«r was imbaUy a hiO-foit of the
Celtic inhabitants of Damnonia. Its ancieiA
name Ctr JFiie became Uca, or Iiea ZtewNM-
niorum in Latin, and Etamnatttr in Anglo-
Saxon. ConquOTed by the English at an
iifMiertaia dM4» the city was etrongly fiwtitol
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hy Athelstan. It was several times besieged

by the Danes iii the reififns ot Alfred and
Ethclred II., and captured by Sweyn, owing
to the treason of its governor, Uuffh the

French, in 1003. It wm ereotod aa apaeoMd
we by Edward the Confeetor in 1040. In
1067 Eseter was besieged and captured by
WiBiuB the Conqueror. In Sept., 1497,

it WM ansucccstfully besieged bv Perkin
Warbeck, and in 1S49 it successfully stood a
great siege against the Western insurgents.

Throughout the Civil War, Exeter was for

the most part Royalist. It was captured by
Prince Blaurice in 1642, and remained in the

hands of the king's adherents till nearly the

close of the war, when it was retaken by
Fkitfax (1646). It was tiie flrst importMt
place in England reached by William of

Omnge, who entered Exeter Nov. 9, 1688.

Tiie cathedral, which was commenced by
liishop William of Warlewast in 1112, or

porhups earlier, was not completed till late in

the uteeath century.

SmIWi Puraob of. In early times the
Earls of Devon were frequently styled Earls
of Exeter. The first distinct peerage deriving
its name from the city was the iuikedem of

Exeter, conferred, 1397, upon John Holland,
Earl of Huntingdon, third son of Thomas
Holland, Earl of Kent (son-in-law of Edr und
riantagenet, Earl of Kent), in 1399; how-
ever, the duke was degraded, and his honours
became forfeit. In 1416 Thomas Beaufort,
youngest son of John of Gaunt, was created

Duke of Exeter for his life. Afterwards,

I44S, John Holland, son of the first duke,
was cii-iited duke, having been restored in

blood Hud honours twenty-six years earlier.

The dukedom, however, again became forfeit

on the attainder of his son Henr)-, 1461. In
1325, Henrj- Courtenay, Earl of Devon,
was made Marquii ot Exeter, as was also his

(on Edward, 1533, the father having been
attainted in 1630 ; on Edward's death, without
issue, 1SS6, the title became extinct. In 1605
Thomas Cecil, second Lord Burghlcy, was
created Earl of Exeter, and the honour still

remains in his family, Henry Cecil, tenth earl,

ha\-ing been advanced to a Mtryiiitatt ti the
same style, 1801.

Sxwter, Hexbt Holland, Dvki or
{d. 1473), was the son of John, Duke ot
Exeter. He was one of the principal leaders

of the Lan(«8trian party, thou'^h he married
Anne, daughter of Hicljird, Dnke of York.
He fought in the buttles of Wakefield and
Towton, and after the latter, escaped to Scot-

land, and was attainted by Edward IV. He
afterwards returned, and fought in the battle

of Bamet, where he was left for dead on the
field, but recovering, fled to Fiance, when he
was in indi abject poverty that he waa
oUiged to hag hu htM in the itneta. In
147S his oacpae waa discovered oa Ite isa-

shore near Dover, wMwat any due to ham
it got there.

Ez«t«r, Thomas Beaufobt, Dckb op
{d. 1427), was the son of John of Glaunt and
Catherine Swj'nford. He was appointed Cup-
tain of Calais in 1407, and in 1410 succeeded
Arundel as Chancellor. He held tne Groat
Seal for two years, and on his resignation, waa
created Earl ci Dwaet. He was one of the
commanders in the Frendi wars of Henry V-
and Henry VI.'s reigns, and in 1415 was made
Duke of Exeter. He was taken prisoner in the
battle of Beaugc in 14:^1, but was released
soon after, and was one of the Council during
the minority of Henry VI. He married
Margaret, dauj^bter of Sir T. Nevilk, but
left no issue.

Exeter, Thomas Cecil, Eabl of {b. 1542,
d. 1622), the eldest son of Lord Burleigh,
was one of the leaders of the queen's troops
against the northern rebels in 1369; he
took part in the Scotch Hmedition in favour
of the Be^rent Hurray, and subsequently did
good service in the Low Countries, in reward
for which he was made Qovemor of Hull,
1686. He was created Earl of Exetw by
James I., 1606.

Ezhibitioil, Trb Great (1831). The
idea of holding a great international exposi-
tion of the industrial products of the world,
if it did not originate with Prince Albert, the
husband of Queen Victoria, was taken up by
him with so much energy, that the credit
belongs to him. Under his auspices a Royal
Commission for this purpose was issued in
Jan., 1850, and on Slay 1, 1851, the exhibition
was opened by the Queen in Hyde nirk.
It remained open till Oct. 15, 1861, having
attained a success beyond all expectation.
The buildings of glass and iron were sub-
sequently removed to form the Crystal Palace
at S^'denham. A second international ex>
hibition was held from May to November,
1862 ; and since then many others have been
held fai London and almost every civilised
capital.

ExtOSIf Sib Piebs, is supposed to have
been a relative of Sir Nicholas Extou, who
was Lord Mavor of London in 1386 and 1387.
Exton is said to have murdered Richard II.

in Pontefract Castle, but the whole circum-
stances of Richard's death are too obscure to
allow us to charge him with th* criaw wiQi
any degree of confidence.

Sztradition is the surrender of fugiti\-es

from justice by one state to another. No
systematic usage in this matter prevailed
until the nineteenth century. Perhaps the only
early treaty containing a pro\n8ion a« to
extradition was that if 1174, between William
of Scotiand and Henry II., wherein it was
agreed that peraona guilty of felony in Eng-
kai taking refuge In Scotland should be
givea vp, moA nm tml. 'BiA ike oOmt



mcdiffival treaties usually quoted— the
Jntereurnu Jlagniu with fWden in 1497—
appear to have contained nothing more than
general pronuMS not to harbour rebels. The
qoMlioa of extradition teems to have been
raw invertigated by Orotius and thejuriste of
the seventeenth contnrjr, who laid down the
principle that stetos wen bound, either by
the law of nations or by reasons lA "comity,"
to jfive up fugitive criminals; but the earliest
distinct statement of English common law
was the declaration of the Court of Exchequer
in 1749, that " the government may send a
pnsoi^ to answer for a crime wherever com-
mitted." Yet such dicta, though recognising
tto duty of eztndition, were of slight au-
thwity, and actimi upon them could have been
prevented by an appeal for a writ irf Habeas
CoTOus. England for the fint time bound
Itself by treaty at the Peace of Amiens in
1802, in which it was agi-eed with France
that fugitaves charged with forgery, fraudu-
lent bMikruptcy, or murder should be sur-
rendered. During the early put of the
nineteenth century the kw of ostndition wae
rapidly developed in the United States, owing
to the need of some arrangement betweot the
fc>tatc9 forming the Union and between the
Lmted States and Canada. In Engbind.
however, the history of extradition really
bepns with the treaties of 1842 *ith the
Umted States, and of 1843 with France. In
1862 a new convention was made with France
andmtlu«,fcr«io flirt time, exceptionwasmade
in the esse <rf persons charged with political
offences. Each of these treaties had been
confirmed by Act of Fkrliament, the con-
stitutional doctrine being that, though the
crown could make extradition treaties, the
executive could not carrj- them out without
8tatutor>' authority. On the other hand, " it
nuiy be regarded as certain that England will
notsuirender fugitives except under a treaty "
Wheaton, lnt$miitUmal Law, ed. Boyd, 6 116,

*). The Extraiitien Act of 1870 empowered
the executive to carry- out extradition treaties
made in accordance with ito provisions, \iz
that no fugitive should be surrendered for a
political offence, nor tried for any but themme for which he was demanded. Under
this statute extradition treaties ha^•e been

with Mine other*.

.casstab UrnyiKiewtw. maed..m< /
[W. J. A.] '

own time, whn it boeouMS moderately useful
as contemporary, if uncritical, evidence, and
is especially full on London history. The flnt
edition was printed in 1516.

FslnrML or mrian, Robrrt ' i5i'>\
was anEng^ dnwicler of the fifteenth cen-
tur)-. Hew«s«|»oq>erouslondoncitizen,and
became Aeritm 1403. His book, ^ O^r-
*3»»<8^«.*.ris^betia%MMuia.Witt Brutus,
aadiaaeoMMiylMt <WpihHott 19 to hi*

Faetoty L«gijl»tioa. The great
oevelopment of English industry towards the
end of the eighteenth centurv. unaccompanied
byaay Stole regulation or si, • rvUion, led to
groes and widenpread neglect of the com-
monest i^ecuitiaiM for tta Reservation of
tte health of Oe woritem lo the nine-
teenth century « long series of Acts
passed designed to protect the health «<
labourers in factories s it. workshops, and
especially of women and children; The
atiUth and MoraU Act of 1802 (42 Geo. III.,

S J^^' I** P*»^ the instance of Sir
Robert Peel the elder. It pronded for
the cleansiag ud Toitilatiott of factories;
but the scandal* of the Apprentice system had
produced the Act, and it was mainly dinetad
to limiting the hour* of apprentices' woik to
twelve a- day, the prohibition for them of
night work, with some amngementa for their
clothing, education, and moral well-being
"rba Sceemd Factory Act of 1819 (.59 Geo.
111., 0. 66) T IS passed on the recommenda-
tion of • committee of the House of Commons,
apptmrfed in 1816. lu operMcion was limited
to cotton-mills. By it, chiUmi udar am*
w;ere not to be employed at aC. Eitween
nine and sixteen, they were not to work
over twelve houra a day, and night work
was pwhibitcd In 1833, Urd Altlmpt',Mt (3 & 4 Will IV., c. 103) became ikw.
It introdncea the "hulf-time" principle
for " children " (t.«., thos» between nine
and thirteen), and made their education
out of work how* coa^taisoiy. Tho vimu
sions confined by earlii« Act* to catton^ulh
were made more general, mi a new departnn
was made by «)me provision for tho welikn
of "young p sons" {i.e., those between
thirteen and eighteen). Inspectors were
appointed to see the Acta carried out, as the
justices had proved but inefficient exscutora
of prenous legislation. But a more general
law was still wanted, and Sir Sobtrt Ttett

passed. Lord Ashley's long and phihrnthrwA)
agitation had won two victon<38 over tte
government in the House of Commons in
favow of a ten iioura' limit to the labour ofwomm and children. At last, Peel agreed to
aceepj a twelve ho'irs' limit, and tte amended
ran of Lord Ashley ttus becameUw. Ita pro-
visions w»e thatt%wo^g hoursof children
under thirteen *hoald be diminished to six and
a half hours per day ; that tte time dnitec
^hich they were to bo under daily iostmctmm schools should be extended from two to
tv o and a half hours in winter, and three
hi a« in summer ; that tte kbour of penons
between thirteen and eighteen, and of adult
T»-omen (now first brought under the Factor)'
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Aeti), riioald Iw limitod to tirelt« honn a day ;

that a cortiflcate of iMptiim ihoold be pi-O'

dncod, if demanded, to prove that the child

was really of the age required by the law;

that the amount of the fines imposed for the

^'iolation of the law should be diminished,

but that they should be inflicted for eaeh

person improperly worked, instead of for

each offence, wUch adght include wveml
Ijcrsons; and that nutcUiiery ahoald be
guarded, to prevent accident. Inspectors

were appointed to carry out tiie Act. In
1847, Mr. Fiolden, member for Oldham,
introduced and carried a bill which limited

the labour of young people between the ages
of thirteen and eighteen to twelve hours a
day, allowing two hours out of the twelve

fw meals; and he further propoaed that

the same reatnction should apply to females

above eighteen years of age. Theorinciple
of State reg^Ron of the labour of women
and children was thus fulljr recognised.

The piecemeal method of English le^lation
rendered it now necessary for the friends of

the Factory Acts to get supplemental
statutes passed to include the unprotected

industries. Among these were the Mining
Act of 1842, which entirely prohibited female
and child labonr in minea. la 1846, Lmd
Ashley's Prmt-worki Act waa pasMn. In
1850 a thorough measure for supervising
mines was passed (Coal and Iron Minet Act).

Not till 1860 were bleaching and dye-works
included in the Acts; noi till 1867 were all

factories included in the scope of the Tactory
Acts Exteniion and Vorkthop Regulation Aet$
(30 & 31 Vict., c. 103 4 146) ; and even hero
anwll exorotioiia requircd aabaeiiaent kgiala-
tion, and the nuatafce of the Act of 1867 in
entrusting the working to local authority had
: t be corrected in 1871 by its transference to
Government inspectors. In 1878 was passed
Sir R. A. (afterwards Viscount) Crosa's Factory
and ff'orhhop Act (41 Vict., c. 16), repealing,
consolidating, and nmendinv ''ll prior Acta.

There was further legislatiou ir 1891 and
1896. In 1901 an Act was passed conaoKd-
ating, wiUt amendments, all previous Aets.

In 1888 Kr John Lubbock's sHep Eoun Act,

amended 1892, limiting the hotm of labonr
for young persoi^t in retail shops, was passed,

and a Shop Assistants (Seats) Act in 1899.

You Plener, English Tacior)f Lfgulaflon, trans-
lated liy Weiuuan, is the standard history.
For the working of the Acta, see Btpert of th*
I'a£taf\)AcUCom.miuian. Notcittt'slaic JMotinj)
(o Fado, .n will esplaia ite prasent law. A
hriefer account can he fonad in 8tan1t7 JeTona,
11m Slate in BelatiM to Iiofcoar.

Fairfu, FEiiDiyAxno (b. 1584, d. 1648),
2M1 nARiix (of Canirron, in the pcrra<jp

of Scotland), son of Sir Thomas Fairfax,
of Denton, Yorkshire, married Mary, daiiffhter

of Lord Sheffield. Lord Fairfax ; -pre-

sented Yorkshire in the Long Parlian-.ent,

and was appointed, in Nov., 1643, com-

mandflNin-chief of the Parliamentary tonea
in the northern counties. After some sncceaaes

he was obliged to retreat into the West Riding
before the superior forces of the JilarQuia <rf

Newcastle, and suffered a severe defeat at
Adwalton Moor, near Bradford (June 30,

1643). With the remainder of his troops he
made his way to Hull, which he successfully

heU agKinit Newoaatle's army, until ho forced
tfom to raise the siege (S^t. 2—Oct. II,

1 43). He took part in the battle of Maraton
Moor, and on the capture of Torit by the
combined army (July, 1644) was appointed
its governor. He resigned in consequence of

the Self-Denyiag Orduutnce, and died March
14, xm.

VaJrflut, Thokai, Ssd Lohd (i. Jan. 12,

1612, d. 1671), son of the preceding, was
educated at St. John's College, Cambridge,
and married Anne, daughter of Lord Vere
(1637). He sen-ed in the royal army against

the Scots, and was knighted by the king for

his services. When the Civil War began he
acted as his father's lieutenant in Yorkshire.
On Jan. 23, 1643, he recaptured Leeds, and
on May 21st Wakefield, making on the latter

occasion 1,400 prisoners. After the defeat at
Adwalton Moor, at which he waa present^ he
made hiawayto Hnll, hot dming the siego

joined Cromwell in Lincolnshire with Ms
Yorkshire horse, and helped to gain the battle

of Winceby (Oct. 12, 1643). On Jan. 28,

1644, ho defeated the king's Irish troops at
Nantwicli, and reconquered the county of

Cheshire for the Parliament. On April 12th
he defeated Loid Bellasis, the Governor of
York, at Selby, taking 1,600 priionen. He
took part in the siege of York, and commanded
the nght wing of the Pariiamentary horse at
Marston Moor, and after the rout of that wing
joined Lord Iklanchester's division. After the
victory he was occupied in reducing the
Yorkshire fortresses. These successes leid the
House of Commons to appoint him commander
of the New Model Army (Jan. 21, 1645). He
took the field at the end of April, 1645, with
the intention of relieving Taontmi, bnt was
recalled from the West to besiege Oxford.
On the news of the king's capture of Leicester,

he raised the siege of Oxford (June 5), and
overtook and defeated Charles at Naseby
(June 14). Then he turned westward again,
relieved Taunton, defeated Goring at Lang-

S)rt (July 10), and captured Bridgwater,
ristol, Tiverton, and other Royalist strong-

holds. With the defeat of Sir Ralph Hopton
at Torrington, early in 1646 (Feb. 16), the
subjugation of the West waa completed, and
the surrenders of Oxford (June 24) and
Raglan {Ang. 19) brought the first Civil

War to an end. In the quarrels which took
pla'-c next year between the army and the
Parliament, Fairfax, after labouring hard to
effect a rrconciliation, cast in his lot with the
army, and shared the responsibility for the
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Mqmliion of tha elevpn inemben Onoutbmk <.f the «*<»d Ci^w^V Fairfax

cW to Hum.ndor. H^TlS'SiieS
w June 25. 1650 re-

kS^ invade Sc.^.land. Omng the Pjoteetomto he took no

after the di«oiu«?rT2/2S?£r;

CouncU of State, hui did not act Wh^n

liSSlS?!'*^ JO'ced by a large part ofl«mbert'» fonee«, and occupied York H„

"bout tCReatSSSr mffi. t^H'"*^
in 1671. H« w.r^ .arr^ tookptaco

FrfwoS^r^^A commanded byEdward I the Earl Manhal, and Antho^Beck Buhop of Durham. ov« » L faffiScotch force W by Wallac •ndSfrMSGrahame, the latter of whom waTkmai
on whom k mainly relied, in four circularbodioN connected by archeri. Tho^Tw^
defended by paU«ide», and by a moMbeyond them. Behind the mail IX ^ma^haUed the cavalry, to wTent
to the W hop gif ve can." ^f^&Sattack, of the ^BugU, led by th^ Sri

a rtatennan, lo tkal to ^ 2
Clarendon, ha wmS^omi^ «^L&2!L*5f
by OromWell. "•wrwittod"

cta«mdo„. flirt. oXiui!SgSSr*[c 'h rt'

Vk^iSTCELS*V "^ed in 16.5> to

AW^J"?^"^ ^1 of) Faloonberi
Church ofEng^d Jhe

During ^Tf » favour of the I^ZTlion

N.VII1,,, LordwJi *be son of UMl Earl ofWeatoorland, and brother Stfifi fS ^.^ahaburv Ho dietingniahed hi^elf ifthi^ege of^ Orleans and other ^inti<^ it
!• ranee ;n Henry VI •« "E?"*™"
thfi v«.ti^ y vj.g reign. He espoused

favour of Henry VI H« t^f f 'n

1^1 nut when i,o burned Aldirate and

h.m, and he was compelled to retire iC

tw^S"jh^^«T,,*''^ "J^"? « bo-

betwi« f « tbe valley

™vw uamn, rsMltmg m a viotarr for

\f
—

Z , M .
led by the £ari

entangled in the moraaa. The BiiAoplSDurham then attempted a flank chawi to

fh. ] inperaon changedthe foitunet of the dayf lie circlM^SSSbroken by the Engliat a«S^ ,Sd (Smoimted knighte completed theStrncSonoJthe enemy. Tha Scottish army waT^
Pletely shattered, and WalCftCghT;
escaped from the field, remained a hlmtoSfugiuve for the short reiiainder of his ^fcT^
#„'f?^^» fi*"!-" OF (1746), wasfought between the royal trooM and theYoung P«^.der. tha foLer bei^ defeat^

w.f^f'"?**'?V ;^ C*"*' I^"^ (rf- 1633).

TfiM
of Irehmd between 1622 wd

tmlLi'"'*'*^ "ito defecUve titles, and

of^Fffi'SSS °' "^''y ""^^^^ •«P*«' « favourof EnriMh wttlen, were amcmg tV causes S^e RebeUionofmi. ButWTcomiSdy
mild government was ill i><<Bpted to^mr «4
Charles I.'s policy, and ha'SS wS^IJl^make room for Strafford.

*•

Falkland, Lucius Carey, L«»i». mm ofthe pre<»d.ng (*. 1610. rf. 1643 ,^^^t^at Dubhn, and served in the Low f^ounS^Eetunnng to his seat of Great Tew, in Oxw!
itT' .'^^"M^d 'P-nd him thC, ^d a

in^™T?^^}*^ university, a smaU 'band ofW T> r"'"*^'?'- entered theS ^ lover of Con!stitutionahsm, and an opwwent «* Mfctt^power m any shape, IwSad HiZ
ailT^^^^u, V "'t

government of 8ti«flbI3and Charles; but he beUered that the^vaS

^iS^^ ^d'*'^?"' l^oder of that

"uccecaea u pravautin* the passage of theUrand KemoiiitnHioa.
joined -^r;^ib.a:^:^tS!i
|i moHt courted the death ha R»trt Vvwi^bis Ia8t words being " Pe Tp^ce^^^S
l^rsonal gift., libe^j ^'Z ;,^
wifl

" °' ""vest h^SSJwith unusual iatciest.
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ia 1483. In 1693, Loid Bothwell nwdo one

ol hit numonuM attoapte to MdM Josm VI.

wUkkawMiatlMaMlk.

IUUmiA Ttllltl** Thi, are a group of

Uandi lyiac in the (toutn Atlantic, and con-

dating ot&st and Wtmt Falkland, togethor

with about two hundred smnller idandi ; they

were di»c»vprod hy John Vayit in 1692. In

1690 an English navigator, named Strong, gHvo

them their present name. In 1765 Commo-
dore Bvron toolt poescstion of them for the

erown of England. In 1764 a French colony

had Hottled there, but Sjiain got rid of thii in

1766 and expelled the English garriion in

1767. This nearly led to war, but after

much negotiation the Bpaniih garrison was

withdrawn in 1771. The uncertainty of the

tenure on which England now claimed to

hold the islands, without occupying them,

afforded a theme for Junius and for Samuel

Johnson. In 1820 the Buenos Ayrca Oovem-
ment formed a settlement and to leriTad the

dormant British claim, which waa made
dfectiva in 1832. Now they are chidly naed

aa a whaling-itation and for the pnrpoMS of

aheep-farming. They are ruled by a governor,

aHisted by an executive council and a legis-

lative council, both of which are appointed

fegr the crown. The population is about 2,200.

Lncu, Uistorieal Qtografhy of tk0 BritM
empire.

Vamily Compaeti The, is the name
applied to various treaties between the Bour-

bon Kings of Spain and Frunte during the

eighteenth century. The first compact be^n
in 1733, and being specially directed agamst

English trade led, in 1739, to a war between

Spain and England. The more fanoui com-

pact waa in 1701, and ita object waa to aaoo-

date SMin to France in the Se. u Years'

War. Pitt had timely warning of the agree-

(MBt, and the refusal of George III. to

wnction an attack on Spain led to his

twignatioa. But when the comfMl hoeame

known, war was inevitable.

TrnmixM, Thi Corroir, ia the name
generally given to the distress among the

cotton operative* in Lancashire, in 1862-64,

due to the stoppage- of their raw material

by the blockade of Southern ports in the

Amerioun War of Secession. Great efforts

at relief were made : in April, 1863, the

gifts for this purpose, in money and kind,

woe eatiawtaa by tha chainnaa of the

Oeatxal Relief Committee at over £2,000,000.

By 1864 the distres* waa over.

Famine. The foxAxo (Ireland). In
IS 17 a failure of the potato nop cuUMd the
superabundant cottier population of Ireland
to experience severe distress, which, coming
after several years of scarcity, soon became as
aerioua aa an nbaolute famine. Deqrite the
repeal of the Com Laws and the exertions

of Stato and pri\-ate benevolence, many
periHhed, and more escaped by emigrating

t« America. Among the political conse-

quences of the famine was the revolutionary

movement of Smith U'Brien in 1848, but

more important waa the social and econoinical

revoltttioa wUdi the famine efeetad. The
dinUnntion of the population from
milliona to not much more than Uvo ; the dis-

appearance of cottier tenancy in many parts

of Ireland; great changes in the ownership

and cultivation of land ; the introduction

of tho " English system " of eo~npotition and
free contract; the raising in some degree of

the standard of living ; and the creation of

a new set of
.
grievancea, while old onaa were

removed—all flowed from the potato famine.

FunillMi Ihdiav. Tho irregularity of

the rainfall of a tropical climate, hostile in-

vasion, plagues of locusts, stomu, impcrfuc>

tions in the system of transport, and excessive

export of grain, have been the many causes

of Indian famine. A dense and poor popu-

lation, whose increaae ia checked Vy no pra»

dential restraints, and which haa few mann-
facturos as a refuge when, agriculture fails,

must always be liable to cxpcri<!nco tho worst

forma of inch acarcities. The removal of

the old poaitive checks on p^ulation by

tho strong government of tho English has,

if anything, increased the tendency to famine,

though better organisation of relief has made
their effects often loss disastrous. But in the

early years of English rule in India (notably

in .1770, 1781—88, and again in 1790—92)
there were levere faminea. The experience of

theae years led to the beginning^ of thoae

remndial measures which have in recent

times made Indian famines, which still recur

with disastrous frequency, much less terrible.

In 1860 and 1861 no rain fell between the

Jumna and the Sutlej, and the sufferings

of tho people were frightful. No leaa than

500,000 human beinga are beliered to have

perished, and the whole of the population,

notwithatanding the benevolent exertions of

£>vemaent and individuala, and the receipt of

rge anbsoriptiona from England, endured

misery which it waa hopeleas to alleviate in pro-

portion to the existing necessity. In 1865 rain

failed in Orissa, and scarcity bcgan to prevail,

which passed into absolute &mine almost

without notice, and certainly without pre-

caution. Till it reached an alarming[ height,

the government of Bengal waa inactive, and
the time passed by in which supplies of grain

could be sent by sea. When the people were
perishing in thousands, no vessel could ap-

proach the coast, and the supplies forwarded

by land were utterly insufBcicnt to meet

the general wants. The immediate de-

struction of human life was estimated at

two milliona, and the amount of human
suffering had been ineaknlaUy grwt.

At the md of 1873. om a km-tiaet of'



^ooBtnr MtJimtod to eonteia ao Um than
28 milliwu of people, compririag tereiml
important provincei of Bengd mi Behsr
the great Barrett of the year wm hope!
lewlv withennar for want of imin. tK^^^^f^ 1874 aUo proved a faUureTM fvmnnent made great effort*. The
SSTIm^ ™* ^ purduwed amounted to

S?"**? ^ *««ilty, however, waahow to di^b«t« it; b«t tU guven^ent
overcame thia to tftetaally. UmS it ia ^d
and lfeharthaninanonlinaryyear. The<5«t

,B7r "Pt™""?* ^ "nillion.. In
187G and 1877 the rainfaU w«i lamentably de-
ticient, wid in ae latter year failed altogeti.er

-iif^". .
}^^^ tlw Mwi of failure waa goart that famine pnoes were inavitabla. AU

tuat could be w«ro Mi|doyt4 oo public work.

;

Kratuitpua rehef btfM on • ]^ mmle. and
thoactivity of th. gmmtuZ^oal
vnat amount (rfdiatra* Much the aame maj

TsSi^SJ?"^*^ ««* Bengal In

'2S:"°L°!S?™* "«»*^ dreadful"hD,me,
aflbctingtlMticowing 476.000 iquan mUe.

«»•,«»• 8.600,000 wer^
receiving rehef. A great deal haa bM» done

tion work* and railwaya, with • al m,
Tenting the recurrence of

FaaiMiia LibcUns waa the title of adocument aent by Edward III. in 1341 to aU
thfr biahopa and chapters in the kingdom
containing the recapitulation of afl tte

4
especially in the formsJrma e»mi.

n»r^# '^i***
borough), waa the tochniSl

rZ^^ composition paid-in the formercnw by the ihenf^ and the latter by xherudimentarj- corporation ITow!«]_to thecrown or lord in return f<^ the piiviWe of

r;I>!II!!?^^- ^i**!*' rendence of theBishop, of Winchester, overlooking the townof that name in the S.W. anglo^f 8um^
r^nr^"'m*'^'

BlolTdesSoyS^^

men? v u"'
'^^^'i'^", but r«built%nb.e^

luently It was governed by Denham forCharles I a„d captured by WallerT^Twhen Its fortifications were finally demolished.'

<J^^ * ^T"* •twoghold on the

T^A ^^u^ .Berwickshire near St. Abb'sHead, was the place to which the conn,ii,t«wW VlT^ ^'•'''^ P«P<«4te^lS
Futol^ SirJoHx (d. 1469), was an Enriishpeneral of»me reputation in &e atmiS f^r

thereteition rf mOetH^til

the Maid of Orlean*. In the Faaton Letten
we have copious aocounta of his private life;
these show him to hare been hard, grasping,
and litigious. It has been soggeeted that ha
waa the prototype at flUcaspem'a FalatdL
with whom he tuw BBtk^ in mmh*. •amS
it be in the resemblance &twMii ihll?^riiti

J. OairdMr. lotiod. to Putut Ulttn.

FftTOUrit*, a word of ill-omen in English
historj-, u generally used to designate a person
who, having ingratiated himself with the
sovereign, uses hu power unworthily and for
his own ends, who undyly influencee Us master,
and who, without sharing ministerial re«pon<
sibUity, becomes practically the chief minuter
of the realm. We can hardly consider such
men at Edric Streona (q.v.) in the light ot
favourites, and besides, the Anglo-Saxra con-
stitoticn did not aflotd much opportunity for
the favourite. The Konnan kings were too
wise to endanger their positionbylavouitisni,
and the same may be said of the cailr
Plantagenets. FlambardandFalkesdeBrcaut<
are unworthy instrumcnta in the hands of
unscrupulous kings, and the power of such
creatures is not derived from the mere favour
of royalty. The real beginning of favouritism
in Engtand may be seen in the Poitcrins and
Savoyards who thronged to the court of

^VSL i^3L- ^ nntawwn
satirist «f the day saj-s :—
" A naltiy Mt o( onn is troaUtaw all th* ka4—
Driveout or let them die, that Hw* a^niHi luafl."

Edward II. 's favourite, Oaveston, is typical
of the class—handsome, brave, and high,
^irited. armed with all the accomplish-
menta of the age, but arrogant, self-seeking,
and utterly reckless of consequences, whether
to himajlf or to his master. The opposition
is heightened by the fact that he is a foreigner,
bttt^ we same objection cannot be urged
against the Denwncers, who succeeded Gavcs-
ton in Edward's affections. Hm the oiwo-
sition is personal, and is directed also agaiiwt
those influences which tend to separate the
king from his barons. But the displacement
of the Despencers and their weak-minded
master only brings on the scene a far moii;
criminal nvourite than any that had ap-
Mandbafon. Fcrnearly four yean England
u onder tiie mle of Boger Uwtimor, whose
criminal intrigue with the queen is iha duef
source of his power. At the end of Edward
III.'s reign the king falls for a time under the
influence of a wortUees woman, Alice Ferrers,
who abuses her power, not only by obtaining
lands and possessions for he:'self, but by
interfering with the course of justice. The
matt ion is that of a young prince who
maksa a odd attempt to govern by ministers
of his own choiea; hnt tmn^iani creeps in,
and De Vere moat Ml into the same category
with the Despencers, even if De la Pole does
not deserve the title of tavourite. Henry VI.
and his qneen, by th* fowar tfasgr fava to
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§aflolk nnd Humnrnet, aliemtttl Uic nobkit,

and liiid thonuulrn open to thv ihiirfrc of

Iiivouritiim, mi accumtion which thtir iiiitnK<>*

HMta woro only too glitd to take up. 'Vhe

mflaonno of luch a woman aa Juno .jhore in

tiM time of Edward IV. wa« probably not very

RtMt, thovffk BiolMrd III. thooffht it wortii

while to «m1m • wviM tsample of ht>r.

The Tttdon were hat too able and fnr tun

di>termined to dedre or need the niU ut'

fuvouritun, and the relations of Ix-io'Htcr

anil ijKU'X to Qnecn Elizabeth were rather

of n ])«'r!H>niil thuii of u political chaructLT.

JiimoR I.'s nature noedua somo friend to

lean upon, and ho found hi* favourite, first

in Hammet, and, wibetqnwitly, ia Bucking-
hum. Chanee 11. wm too astiite to injure

his pontion by favouritism, and the aecwi
Rdviscrs of Jam>*8 II., such as Father Pctro,

boMod their influence on religious rather than

on pornonal (pounds. The Dutch followers

of William III. were unjustly 8tigmutiite<l lis

favoiiiitcs, a name more ocservcdly applied to

Liidy Slarlborough and Mrs. Maaham in the

next reign, or to the rami nietrewN of the

first two Georgei. Conatitntional govern-

ment made favouritism impossible. Bute was
stigmatised as a favourite, out George's effort

to make him supreme in the councils of the

nation was mainly part of that king's pjr-

NiHtent policy to nominate his own ministcis.

favouritism may now be considered extinct,

and the method* of government have become
of such « charaeter UMt its revival it hardly

likely. [F. 8. P.]

rawk««, Ouv {b. 1S70, d. inoc), was the

agent and moHt famous coniii>iiator in tho

tiunpowder Plit. A Yorkshircman by birth,

ho became a Catholic, and having waated his

patrimony, aerved with the l^pwiab amy in

the NeUi«dand% whoioe he retnmed to at-

tempt to earry out the weU-kaown conHpiracv

wiA winch hit name iaiaeniatnUy connct ted.

Hewasexecotodin 1606. [Ovxpowobk Plot.]

Fealty is, as it* etymdogy show*,a promise
of I lity, made by one n-un to another.

As II -t d in a technical sense in feudal law it

diffei-s from homage, in that it had no con-

nection with the holding of land, and from
allegiance, which was duo to tho wivereign

only, anil was a national, not, i feudal obliga-

tion. The oath of fealty was taken at the

time of doing homage, and when not

taken to he nng, in words something like

these— "Hear you this, my lord A, that

I, H, from this day forward will boar you
faith of life ar .i limb, saving niy faith to tho

king and his hciw {i.e., saWng tho oath of

allegiance which was taken by every subject),

ftnd the set vices whi< h holong t" you for the

fees and tenements I hold of you, lawfully

wBI pel form to you, a* they become due, to

the hMt of my power, so help me God and
tiwMrint*." (tat the Continent Kenerallr, and
in jaiatinate jaiiadietions ia Bagiiad, the

oath ol fealty would be taken absolatoly

without auv saving elauae resoi \ing duty to

the monarch as above. [IfBirMUNl.]

rMUrehMT radS the TaU), chief ol

the Dalriadic tribe of Cinel Loam, endea-
voured unsuccessfully to throw oft the yolw
of the Uritomi and Angles, in 678, in which
year three battles were fought. In 6M he
jiiincd forces with Iliiide, sou of lliU', and
advanced with great buccchs against hi*

envmie*. lie died 607.

FMkniliam, John {J. Ifi^H], last Abbot
of Westminster, was under Henry VIII. an
Anglican, and Bonner's "haplain. Ho was
imprisoned throughout the reign of Kdwnrd
VI., and rewarded by Mary with the abbacy of

themiTedmoBaatanrofWartBiMtOT. Eleia
dcecribed a* " a man Inn of tender and gentla

htmianity," and all parties *Peak well of
him. He attended the first Parliament of

Klizalieth, but was deprived and imprisoned,

and though regaining partial lilwrty in lfi78

h^
p
artial M>nformity, was again imprisoned

TalOBT. The original meaning of thi*

word i* still obscure. According to Mr. Skeat

(Bismol. Jtiet.), "felon "is of Celtic origin,

from a verb meaning to betray, deceive,

fail, lliis may explain the fact that the

early feudal lawyers constantly used the

term " felony " to duscribu an act of tieawm
or diaobediwce to a lord "by which aM ia

lost "— lefiual to fdlow the lord to war,
or neglect for a year and a day to ask investi-

ture. Thus tho term became associated with
the idea of forfeiture, and was extended to
r c« of such a nature as to induce forfeiture

o. iands or goods. Hence arose the division

of crimes into /eloniet and miutemeamtir;

though no clear definition of either word i*

possible. Kot all crime* inrolTing lorlritaw
are felonies; for this would includtj mis-

prision of treason, which is only a misde-

meanour. *' If felonv is defined aa a crime
punishable with death, it excludes potty lar-

ceny, which was never capital, ana includes

piracy, which wa* never felony. Felony was
substantially a name for the morp heinoua

crimes, and all felonies were punishable by
death, except petty larcenv and mayhem
(i.e., maimingj, which came by degrees to be
treated as a misdemeanour. If a crime was
made felony by statute, the use of tho name
implied the punishment of death, subject,

however, to the rules as to benefit of clergy.

Thus, broadly speaking, felony may be_ de-

fined aa the name appropriated to crimes

punishable by death, misdemeanours being a
name for all mirc-r nffrnrrs " (.'(fe^ nrn, Hint,

of Crim. Lav, ch. xx.). There arc two main
j&giwaccs a* to ptoewdme in cases of felony

and ausdemcjioar. In tiie first pkce, a
warrant i* not necssiiy far aitets forMoiqr,
whila^ a* a role^ it i* neoessary tor nisda*



racMw; Md •ycoiMUy, « mhoo comnitf U
for trial hr fulonjr « not imtitM to b*
ImiM, whiK' a penon accuwd of mbde.
niciiiiour b uMulljr m ontitM. Steca, how.
< vi r, milder paninhiiMiito hare buen labnti-
tut. for deiith, and the Vetonr Act of 1870Ml aboliihed fortuih 'f, the Jirt^ction bo-
twfun felaniM and iiiu..uinottiioun hoa becooie
of httla pnotieal importance.

Btephos Hi-. »/ lh» CVMmI Urn,

P«lto«, John (rf. 1628). AdiMiiiwidofflcor
<'r tho Mmy who, partly from privato wrongii,
partly from funatitiMii, luMiiaiiuitvd tho Duko
"f Buekinghani in 1628, at I'orUmouth. Uo
wa* hanged at Tybmn.

.
rtaiui Ooaninqr. Tmi. The nameu to b* iulrtA fiom Fion or Finn

AUcCVml, the Ilngul of Momhenon'a Oinan.
ine Fenioni formed at OM Uao • Mrt ot
Htanding militia in Ireland. The Fenian
"brotherhood" wm formed in Ireland and
the Lmtod States, to liberate Ireland from
Ihe connection with E>i,-jland and establiih «
irfublic. Secret drillings in connection with
this liocwty began to Uke place freqnenUy in
J»«4, Wt the society is supposed to have been
formed as early as 18M. On Sept 16, 1864,
the Irish govemmeat ot Lord Wodahooaa
lit last became possessed of hiflonnation con-
mcuig them of the treasonable character of

these proceedings. In consequence, between
tho 16th and 30th of that month, sixty.flve
persons were arrested in Dublin and about
twenty in Cork, while O'Donoran Rosea, who
was one of the conspixatois, also had his
paper, the /rMAAejrfr, confiscated. Stephens,
the "H«id 0«iw^» WM arrestod. burwai
enabled to mako Ua empe. A commission
had smce NoTemkir \ma atting in Ireland to
trv the ptisonen, andMay of them, inotuding
O Donovan Bosaa, were convicted of treason
felony, and sentenced to periods of penal
s rvitude varying from five to ten years.
Important discoveries of documents had also
been made. In May, 1866, the American
Fenians made a raid into Canada, but wore
promptly repulsed. Lato in the autumn
large stortn of arms were seised, and the
gHrrison of Ireland largely incnased; but
no blood was shed. In 1867 the rebellion so
lung threatened seemed at last to be break,
ing out. On Feb. lltk came an attempt to
Mirprise Chester, and on the 12th an out-
j^rwk in Kswy. The defence of Kilmal-
loek ftlim b•mek^ however, showed tho
leebtaneM of the movement. In March
followed an attack on tiw bamoks at
ToUaght ; it was repulsed, mi 208 prisoners
were brought into Dublin. Tha qgarit of
the Fenians in Ireland was now quite broksn;
fans, 1,000 men who held the manket-plMe at
Droi^heda fled at the approach «f a lew
policemen. In May a special commission
began to sit to try the rebels, and many of
them were convicted. None were, howevo^

e««c«t«i. On Sent. 18 an attack was bumI*M a police van at Maochestar, and on Dec. U
tha attwnpt to blow up Cterkenwdl OaoL

J^^^^ »•«. "ttack. on isolated
»»rteUo twrsm bsssMM lrw|iMnt, and tteHabsM Oorpoa Aol wm timfa
till lUrch 1, ISM. In TlTO atS
raid into Manitoba was driven back by Ite
oulttia, and, in 1871 a similar attempt wm
foufUy put down by Unil«i States troons,
Uoneral Urant having issued a procbmation
yainst thoin. In Jan., 1871, most of the
tvmaa eonvicte had been released, and w.w
uproariously welcomed in the United SUt«a.
i5ut the organisation cf ItUk isdHiw asMd
into different hands, and tho Faaiaa Iwidwi
lost their influence. The French Communist
lieneral, Cluseret, who had betm in tko Fsaian
•ejX'te, says, most probably Hth tnrtlit—
"Their insurrection was foolishly plMt^
and still m<wc foolishly esecutod."

'

UtctUehotu ef Ttnianitm.

botween the

Fetor Omfw,mAJm Oinfai: nkiH

rMnrtak^ 8m Jomk (A 1697). a tealous
Tory member of Oo Fftrliament of 1686, who^
became, after the Bestoration, mm of tiw
most ardent Jacobito conspirators. In 16961m
joined Chamock, Porter, and others in deaigu
against the king, which ripened next yenr
into the Assassination Plot. His fellow.con.
spirator. Porter, informed the government of
the whole intrigue, and Sir John attem]^
to escape to France, but was arrested near
Bomney Marsh. He was cununitted to the
Tower. In ordtr togdn tiaw, lie oStnd t»
disclose all he knew toncUng the Jae«Attv
plots. His artful confession, while ^hHi
about the real Jacobite plotters, contaimd
a great deal of evidence—mostly true, no-
doubt — against Marlborough, Oodolphio,
liossoll, and Shrewsburj-, who had from time
to time intrigued with the court of St. Oer-
mains. Furious at the charges brought against
theirparty.theWhifsdetenninedtopnrsuotho
subjart. FoBwiekWW oamiaed by W illiam,
but ratawd to make any diaolosuves. He hod
hawd that his wife. Lady Mary Fenwii*,
had succeeded in getting Ooodman— the
only other witneirii against him—out of th*-
country, and Porter's evidence i«mained un-
supported. But the "NVhi^ not to bo baiOked
of their prey, brought in a bill of atteinder
agMMl' hkfit- vhidl the CommnnK pamwKl, by
IM to lU. The hill Mssed through ite fii^
stage in the Lords without a division. Aftw
a violent straggle, the seemd rsa^Ung wm-
carried, by 73 to 63, and the third, by 6»
votes to 61. On Jan. 28 Fenwick was executed.
Hallam'a i^tniim on the aet ot *ttsiniinr m-



Wm

flMt, H did not, Uke KNM mU ol altaMw,
inflict • pnniaiwMM beyomi Um ofleni-c, but
upplicd Dm MMmtey of legal •vidraco."
Yet, KllowinK thr tubatantial jiMtic* of the
aentencc, it it qutnrtiomble whethw it wm not
iU-HdviaMt to bfMkk fNw Um tigid ndw of
U«-, rapedally Iw wtMM(i«al»
Vunwick.

VMmlUIWBf corrcapnnding to the
yatHmliit of the Franlci, whi in Aa«to-g>«on
tine* iwrtlv a Ux, uutly • gfift in kwd, kvitd
OB the pndaeo «< Um land tor tlM nmait of
Um Mng M>d Ma toMtkold.

rmrgu, Lord of Oallownjr {d. 1161),
WM oontemponuy with David I. of Scot-
land, whom he amiited with loldien at the
Battle of the Btandnrd. In 1180 ha joined
the Mini of Malcolm MacBeth aninat Kin^
Alalcolm, but wm forced to aQDmit to the
roynl power. Ho retimd to a mwiaaffry, and
died 1161. Ho married BiMbatt, aatval
dauKhtor of Henry I.

Targu Mor (<'. 501), ion of Krc, Kin^
of Iriih Dalriadu, croiMKl over at the end of
the fifth century with his brothcn, Loam
Slur and Anf^n, and fuuoded in Araykahire
« IScottiiih colony, which uftcrwarda Mnrakntcd
into the kingdom of Dalriada.

V«rf«>on, RoBEiiT 17H). A Scotth
clergyman who got a living in Kng] id, but,

licini^ a rnibytoriun, wuh expelled i.i 1702,
anil 1"

' itiiu a Hchuolmaal' r and Diiiaoiiting

pr' Hn wan a man of bad churac'.er,

anil nntly involved in plota. Ueing a
luri< ^'hVf ha wm •spelled from England
After t failure of the Rye Houae Plot. Ho
then wiiit to Holland, instigated and took
fait in Monmouth'f rebellion, cnaipcJ after
^H!dguInoo^, and juiiieU William HI. g expedi-

tion. Diiiguiitcd, however, at his inadequate
reward, he turned Jacobite, and shared in the
AssafUiiuation Plot and Montgomery's Plot.

Notwithstanding his connection with so many
conspiraciea, he escaped erwy dangar, and
died a natural death.

Feroiasliar, Thi Battle nr (Dec. 21,
184.'i), was fought between the Sikhs under
Irfill Sing, 3.>,000 in number, with 100 guns,
and the Knglish under Sir Hugh Oough. UTie
Englidi be^n <^ientiona bjr attacking at night
the entrenched camp of the enemy round the
village of Ferozeshar ; but the storm of shot
was terrific, and entirely frustrited the rash
attempt to carry the camp by a charge.
When day dawned the asaaait rcrowo.-l^

and as quarrels had broken out among the
Sikh leaders, the resistance was comparatively
feeble, and the Mkhs wer- fin;iUy put to
#ig|)it. That this batUe wm the moat severe
ener fowditin India wm diM alnoat m moch

to Um laah blondaring of the English m to

Um rafeur of Um Wkha, [Hikm Wars,
j

r«nnur, Boaaar, Bishop of H(. David's
UL mi), was daprived of hit sm by
Mary, having previously been imprisoned
by NorthumU'rland, at the instance of
aoM of his clergy who accnaed him of
neglect of iatf. Ho wm aaadnuid tor
heret) , and bmt li Owarthaii, Maidi 90,
1 Mi. Mr. Fnwde laya of him :—• He waa •
nmn of large humanity, Juatica, and upi4gbt<
neaa, neither conspicuous m a theologikn not
prominent m a preacher, but remarkabli
chiefly for good sense and a kindly imagi.
mttivu tenileniess." This Seems a rather
exaggerated view of a very ordinary man,
wko, with airallawt intentions, wm quite
unable to oope with the difficulties of his
position.

7«rr«rs, Ocouoi (i. 1512, J. 1S70}. A
Liwycr, dramatist, and poet of some celebrity,

mainly remembered from his connection with
a fainoua case of privilaga of Parliament. !•
1S43, while member for Plymouth, ha wna
Imprisoned for debt. Parliament took up hi<;

case, and compelled the Mheriff of Londoa,
with his offioen and the creditor m well, to
appear at the bar,and sent thum all to prison.
A remarkable trial followe<l, leading to
Ferrors's release by virtuo of his privilege.

Henry VIII., in whoso acrnce Ferrers was,
wamily took up hia oanae.

HilssU's fnaimttt, Hallaai, Cmut. Hut.

TMrybridg*, THiBATn.Bor(U61), was
fought just before the battle of Towton. Thn
Yorkists who were at Pontofract attempte<l
to secure the passaga of the Aire at Terry-
bridge; bat a body of light cavalrj- under
Lord CUfford «w detached by the Umcaa-
trians, attackad and defeated tho YoiUaK
and slew Lord Vftswalter thoik leai». The
Yorkists, however, succeeded in crosaing the
Aire at Castlefonl, three miles higher up the
rivor, and in attempting to re(puD the main
body of the I/incastriana Towtall, CHUfcrd
WM defeated and sUin.

7«thaal««f, Tn BAma or (584), was
foupht between Cenwlin and Cutha, Kinga ol
tho West Saxons and the britons.
was slain, and Ceawlin, though he took many
towns and countless booty, says the Chronicle,
returned in anger to his own countrj'. Henry
of Huntingdon says that the English were
defeated, but afterwards rallied by Ceawlin,
and so won the lay. Dr. Oueai idantifiea
his Fethanleag wHh Faddilev, near Kantwich,
in Cheshire, -ind regards the bettie m a critical
r>m in the conquest of the Severn Valley by
the English. As compared with the great
victory of Deorham in .577, which gave the
Welsh the Lower Severn, it was a check on
the English. If, as Dr. Guest holds, Ceawlin's
deatmction of Uriconinm, lamented in tha



Cynddykn,

MbuiMtt.BtU tlU of wowBiM,

"•"i^L."* "^^y on hii4 t«,uH,n?t ,

( ttrlovmgun £mpb«,M,d lOio 1*. fully
special «,d .iwloiron, ,ygUm» which ipkiwup among the Ocrnanio people* not diiwtlv

8^Sid£i.W ^^Pif'— Knglaad ,i
rr*?f*~'5J»?e" MmiUr tendendii after-

J^iT^*^ tWelver Wo must di«-
tingmidi feuddim is Hi lagtl, poUtical. and.vcj in lU vague, m>cU%£^ i^lfeudalism indicates a certain Mllnd a/h£^
tenure. Political feudaliM fbBowwl Wh«
^ir^hWLst^.te t^J!::;'"^^^

i^Ki."L'£S^-''^5^-^^x^^^

OBtt. Ooi^SMit. u to be found in the

•
H cjMntially unprogwariro charactaroa^

"Id linei neceiriiated a new aritem to Mttthe irwying needa of a progreanve aodetr.
dying Imporiallam precipiUt^d

I'ut did not create thu process out of which
leoduiai spraiu>.
Ib the FranWA Empit^ Charles the Great

|«nndtogettotl» mSomI German sUte of
the Franks, the traJMou of Roman law ,M
< mpire, and hia own gift of « pewaiM mU
ri.mirtrative sj-stem. iJndor Ml ftMbfe iml
. rndanU this system broke down. After themarchy which thU process occasioned, the

anwhy of feudalism arose, ! m
the tyadary system, the practice of .

inen(latiim,u^ the grants of immunity *
wore wmja^dri to them. The king w:,
'l-e h»Ht of mming lands ont of his ,

f fldebty, and lesser proprieton fuU
^)vcrpignty surrendered their nominal alod to
' frreat church or rioble, to receive it bark as
;i.snaut protected by a powerful patixm.

sm.^ 7? * 'IT- territorial
source of feudalism, and tho condition onH hich thywiWTwycommonly heldwm mili-

P '^r?"?' ""••wlation was personal, and

,„
vMMlandman [Homage; Vassal]

he became "The union of the beneflcianF
tie with that of commendation," says Dr
stubbs, "completed the idea of feudal bWiga:
I,'""- 'fhe third element arose as follo^
ibe national oonrta had bwonw iUtni^yad

or ineffecUro, and it bacme cnatonarv ta

>?"j <>* power to eaoifisa fuUJuM^two within it. Thus the H.f or WaTTaM
l^i^^^mr 'y^' •»«»
]WM«l»«»tfMiU ofimmunity from tho tourto

uaitod tho mewtaat vassal to th« mwa 'atupreme overlord, tho national system ha4Wome obutcrated, lentral p„we/ nomiSS^

m^l.i.'j
th" hands of a

«Hl„"i'i.?'-
l"°''^^n«». "ho had every re-

•>»tim which the barons of Normsndy livt^
under and which they would fa^^ ZT»brought to liigknd with th«ifc
In England, however, a limOu hnl J-J-

pendent procew had set in. Hie OmZZ
in Oaul. be<«nie in Englund tho aoum oTnnew organisation of society. Tha kJ^'a'Vw, the <«Mi<M in a liter staso «

««« 0-J«»ri«Ucti«rorOie plSr
«f»ttrf the aKabUshSS

^•M. The free man bowed hit Moktebn»d or protection. EvitythingbecMWtenl.

rapidly tended to botcne the rile. The^
^ S.-!*

•Continent, gradually tErew^ their nentnil chutacter. liurold sunesta

e«^^' *^/"5?.t:apet, nd C=lntiS^

WiUnun I. and his sons {roar with them

was possible but the feudal on^; and thepneration after the Conquest saw feucUlim

Snlu>^5"»r*^'"»'"^*^ univenall T
f sir

^ But William had seen LwicuMiism M a *y*tt? of government meant

Dcst to pimat its faitrodttctMm into England.The barons nfturally daabad aa mu^power hwe as at home; but save in fteBorder Palatinates rPAiATK, Coukhis-BoRDMs], and then {h Wales and IreuSVwi^tte barwis won aa independent ad-natnin, the Norman kings refused them

w«»wushai M last Henr,- I.'s defeat
"
I

W^^J* ?"'r"»r*?** questioTfor
his reip,. Under Stephen the Uions won
?r:v^irv*^r5'°"«'«"'';?-l«<>»'*»«'entprevau in England. Henr>- II , in I174 nut
Jown the «.ml revolt of the kdal
His administrative system rtnderod hiitri^nmph permanent. Only under Henry III 'smi^v were there ^.me slight tendZie. toa feudal survival. Edward I. destroved Iha
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central state in favour of fpudal localiim, but
to^ tha machiiiery of the central state into

tiieirown hands. They fought, not to get rid of
the crown, but to put the monarchy in com-
mission. The chivalry of the fonrteenth cen-
tury, though the result of a feadal ideal, was
powerless to bring back real feudalism. The
baronial power perished with the Wars of the
Hosos. The legal theorj' remained, with its

obligation of f^lty and homage, its incidents
of aids, wai^thtpa, laaniage, its miMuy mv-
rice, and other effteti.

James 1. unsuceesisfully attemptedto aholish
feudal tenures. An Act oif 1660actaallyeSected
this. The very indefinite aenae in which
feudalism is sometimes used as indicating the
power of the landed aristocracy need Tiot be
dealt with. Yet the Eniiflish land law remains
full of Testigoa of feudalism. Every copy-
holder Btill owea to the lord of the manor the
feudal incidents. Lands of the intestate and
Unless deceased still eadiMit to tha aezt lord.

For English iMdaUmi, BtabM OnuMtaMMMl
Xutoru is tha m^nmm aathocitr. WaiU's
DetUMcht r«/iura»(tgMeMekt« stancU ic similar
relation to the fendiiBsiB of the Fnmk Empire.
Tlw rigliteeatk oentory trentisea and tlie law
books an all taiutad bj the (aim thearj of the
origin of feudalism, wluoli Waitz finally dumo-
Uehed, Many of the French writer* wlioM
Works woald otherwiae be of neat Tuhte, snlfer
from the same defect. Both's QuchtcUt dM
£«n<^-ia[icrwiu and FntdaUlM, is a aupplement
and check on Wuitz, with whom he is at vari-
ance on gome important points. Seferences to
the special articles on each of the fe<idal inci-
dents will aupply the details ai the feadal
system in England. ^X. V. T.]

Fe^exiluun, Lons Dubas, Earl of.

A French noble, nephew of Turenne, who
entered the English service under Charles 11.

and James II., commanded the army which
defeated Monmouth at Sedgemoor, and,
though his incapacity in that campaign whs
only equalled by his brutality, was made
geiMral-in-ehief of the army tiiat James II.

collected to overawe his people. In 19W he
disbanded that army, andf waa te a tiBM im-
jciioiMd by WiUias? HI.

liMaiilajr, Vist. (/hf.

or Ym (IM. fMmm, feodum), is

derived from the old Gemmi word for cattle
(modem High Oernwn, Vieh; old High
Uerman, Jlh»; Gothic, faihm; Old English,
feoh), which got to be used in the sense of
money or property in general (cf. pecimia).
It is very doubtful whether the second
yllable bus any connection with orf, also
meaning property. The word first appears in
the ninth century, and gradually acquires
the technical meaning of land held, of a lord
by IwMfal tmon [Faonauni] or arilitMy
wvrioe.

5'=':bbs, Cvnd. Hist.; Dncangc, G!oMafj((8.v,).

Fieldtn, John, originally a labourer,
oecame master of a factory, and from 1832—
1847 waa M.P. for Oldham. He is chiefly

remembered by his exertions in favour of the

Factory Acts, especially the Ten Hours BilL

Piennm. [Say axu Sexe, Lord.]

FienneSf Nathaniel, second son of Lord
Say and Sele, was educated at Winchester
and at Kew College, Oxford. Hewaselected
member of the Long Parliament for Banbury,
and became a loader amongst the " Root and
Bmn^'h" party. He was appointed in 1641
one of the committee to attend the Icing to

Scotland. In 1642 he accepted a colonel's

conmiission in Essex's army, and took part
in the battle of Edgehill. In the following

year he surrendered Bristol to Prince Rupert
(July, 1643), under dieuimtaacaa whidL
made him euigpected of either treachery or
cowardice, ^r this he was accused by
Walker and Prynne, tried by court martial,

and sentenced to death. His former services,

and his family interest, secured him a pardcoi,

but he was obliged to abandon public affairs,

and leave the kingdom for several years.

Ho returned, regained the confidence of his

party, and beciune, in January, 1648, a
member of the Committee of the Two King-
doms, but was expelled from Pnrliaiiient by
Pride's Purge. In Cromwell's first Pariia-
ment he represented the county, in the second
the University, of Oxford. He became
a member of the Council of State (1654),
Commissioner of the Great Seal ('.65.5), one
of Cromwell's lords (1657), and was one of
the principal speakers in the discussions con-
cermng Uie offer of the crown to the
Protector (1667)> H« assisted in proclaiming
Richard Cromwell, and a<Biered to his puiy
till the re-establishment of the Long Parlia-
ment deprived him of his office. After the
Restoration he retired into private liie, and
died in 1669. Fiennes was an eloquent
speaker, and a man of decided opinions, but
irresolute in action, and constitutionally
timid. " His g[reat and special merit is the
firm stand wmch he made in favour of
religious liberty against the narrow bigotry
of the Presbj-terian party."

Sanford, SludiM of tk$ OrtU XaMKm; roes.
Jiuls« of Enftatd.

TiftMntlui was the name given to a
grant voted by Parliament to the sovereign,
which was originally, as the name implies, a
tiix of one fifteenth on movables. But in the
reign of Edward III. a valuation was taken,
and henceforth when Parliament voted a
fifteenth aaek parish voted a fixed son, ac-
cording to tiat valuation. What for tiw
counties was a fifteenth was in towns a
tenth, which followed the same rule. The
whole amount of a tenth and fifteenth, in
Coke's time, was only £29,0M.

Fifth KoBEurchy Ken. An extreme
sect of the period of the Puritan Revolution,
largely found in the army, which supported
Cromwell, in the belief that his government
was the beginning of the " i'ifth Uoaarchy,"
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during which the millennial reign of Chriat
on MTth would take place. ITie pravion*
foiu monarchies were the Awyrian, Perdan
Undaa, and Roman. But such fanatics
cotM not but be in oppontion to any estab-
iuAad ovonaaat, ud CtomweU had some
^fSeolgMwiaithem. In 1661, the revolt of
Venner was largely supported by this sect.

,.yUi I«l«ad«, Tm«, are a group of about
250 laknds, of which aboiit a third are in-
habited. Thev lie between 177" E. and 178»
W. long., and between 18° and 20" 8 lat
The largest of the islands is Viti Lern, and
the only other of any ai!>e ia Vanua Levu
The Fy i group was first discovered by Captain
Cook, in 1 773. They were ceded to Kngland
by the native chiefs, in 1874, and are at
present governed by a High Ctommiasioner
*iji M an impoiteat station between Panama
and Aastralia, and tfa« High Commissioner ia
l^agMition toiggakte tta PoijmMwn Mum

Filner, Sia Rorkbt (rf. eirea 1663), was
a gentleman of Kent, who matriculated atWW for the king during
the Civil War, and wrote in defcaco
monarchy. His chief works were TJit Fre4-MAn' Ormd Imgrnt (published 1679), A
^arjmmtnt, WTiitm in aaaww to fknine, and
Patruireha (published 1680). VQi^ Girtedby denying the doctrine that mankind is
naturally raidowod and bom with freedom
-rom all subjection, and at liberty to choose
What form of government it pleased; and
taat the power which any one man hath over^ bertowed according to the
diwwtloo of the multitude. He went on todonre regal authority from tiie anthoritT of
afclher over his family, m ttwas onrdsedby the patriarchs. From the patriarchs, by
here^tary descent, this authority was tmni
mitted to different roj-al houses. The royal
nuthority, therefore, resembled the natjial
authwity of a father over his childrwi. Thekingdom and its head, like the &mily and its
head, «nrt«i by divine ordinance. The kinir
reoeiTed from Ged "to royal charter of Iumvewal father," and rokd, therefore, by
'hvine nght. The subject wa^ in ooS-
sequence, bound to absolute obedience, andhadno right to depose a king or alter the line of

mfHTT;,f''T'*' ^ published in tho

n;vi\ A •^ifc""""'" on the Exduaon
liiU, and his theory supplied a powerful
argument to those who dem*2i the oomMtenM
of Parliament to oxdnde taMt *nm
throne. [Loaw, JoHir.]

i. a§ttixmr, Studiet U Sntluh BittDry.
*

Vfaldl, Jpwr, LoKO (*. 1684, d. 16601

lawyer. He wm • ntmUm of Charles I.',
first two Itattunnt^ Md vm

which met in 1628.He speedi^ Aowad Umself a do-idedparUsan of Ae fang, and, in 1629, ho reh»ed

Uvered. A tumult occurred, durinT^hfch
the ^er was held his chai^ ,^d

li ?M7K^i!^ protartation to the HouseIn 1637 I^oh was made Chief Justice of the^^•>^VU»», in whick capacity he delivered
judgm«,t against Bampd^ in' the c«se^Aip-money In 1640 'KTwas made Lori

^^n^'^ V*- ^«>«««ace of theLong Parhament, he fled froS England, atthe end of the same year, to HolWdTwhewhe remamed till. 1660. -,.h.n he
England, and took part in the trials of the
Regicides. The character of "an nnprinciptoi

M?' Vn.?*^
ministe?," w£ch

!r»lt A to ^ only too

d^u.^*"'"^ ^ univeJsaUy

Mniwrialf/t'om./ttdywo/BnsJand. """^
nnen. [Nottinoham, Eahl op.]

*
Thb Statuib of, an Act of thefourth year of Henry VII., was based onasimUar one of Richard III. It enacts to^

COTrt oliustice, shall, after five yeaJs. bewader ordinary drcnmstancss a bar to aUdMiM upon Imds. lu main object was togive security of tenure to existing tenanta bvfixmg a short term of prescript^?; a^wiSvery necessary just after tfieWanTthe
« d«d not, as some have thought

give liberty of ahenation with the view <5lunng on a spendthrift nobiUty to ruin.
^Hsllam, Com*. Hut.i Beoves, HM. oj SHflUk

av ch m Argyleshire, was fought between
Selvach. King of Dalriada, andliis brotl^
AinceUach. whom he had diivm oqt iaflM.
Amcellach made a desperate cOtft ftn immiim
his kingdom, but was iain.

if ^« '"*«™»n. 1>»<1 wttled ia AttleMWhen Greece became independent. Some «t
his land had been seised for the pnipose ofMMding oflthe new palace gardens of King
Otho, and Mr. FinUy had ficlined to takS
the terms offered him, which had been
absented by «u the otJir l««lo^ iT^
similar positioa He appealed » Ifce EngUsh
govemmwit, and his o«, wm lumped Irith
the Paciflco and the FtntAme case mto one
grand grievance, for which the British gOTeim.
ment demanded oompenmtion. [Paciwco.]
Firboln. One of the legmdarv «-

fabulous tribes of the earliest p«?od of Irish
history. They may, it has \een thought,
correspond to the pre^Aiyaa "»»«Htiiiitt •<
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Fir* of iKmdon, The Guiat (Sept. 2—C,

1666), broke out accidentally in a nouse near
London Bridge, but a strong; oast wind caused
it to Bpread_ with great rapidity, and for

five days London waa given up to the
flames. Two-thirds of London was destroyed

—eight]r>nim chm^as, inflndiiig Si. Fsiil's

Cathedral, and mora than IS,000 dwelling'
houses. But the fin* though deatro}-ing

so much, was roost benedcial in thoroughly
eradicating the plague. The fever dens in

which it continually lurked were burnt, and
the new houses which were erected were far

more healthy and better arranf^ed. The tire

was attributed to the hated Papists, and on
the Monmnent, which was erected to com-
memorate it, the Romanists were directly

diarged witii being the anthottof the tonribk
conilagmtlon.

Pint of Juno, The Battlb of thi

(1794), was a naval engagement fou|;fat during
the wars of the French Revolution. The
French had collected a fleet of twenty-six
ships at Brest, which put out on May 20 to

meet a convoy of com ships expected from
America. On the 'iSth Lord Howe with the

Channel fleet brought them to a partial engage-
ment ; but it was not till June 1 that he
was able to Intng aboot a deeisive encoontar.
Having tiie wind of the enemy, he resolved

to break through the French fleet, and fight

it to leeward. The enemy lay in close line

ot battle, stretching from* east to west, and
Howe's object w<is not to come dovm on it

pe.'pendicularly, but to sail abreast of It until

each ship got an opportunity of breaking
through it. It was impossible, however, to

carry out the manecavxe in detail, and five

only of the ships, besides the fiag-nhip, suc-

ceeded in passing through, while the rust

cnga^fed the ' emy on the windward side.

But in whatever position the British shii)8

closed with the enemy, thjir mode of fightini^

was too fierce to be long resisted, and after a
few hours the French ships which were able
begitn to move off; nor was the pursuit

vigorously carried out. As it was, however,
eight ships had been lost to the enmy, and
S^MO men, whila th* EagUsh atoifal ntmied
his losses at 1,150 in killed and womded;
hut the com ships escaped to Brest. The
moral effects of the victory were greater
than the material [Hows, L<<hd ; Bkidpokt,
ViSCOlNT.]

James, Naval Hut.; Allen, Battle$ of t\e
Xat); ADaou, Hitt. o/ fiuropr.

Pish, SiMUN {d. 1331), an associate of

Tyndall, and one tn the eaiiiest English Pro-
testants, became famous as the author of the

attack on the clemr called the
im ef Begaari. which led him faito

a ooBtiowqr with Slore.

PfadMVi Joiiir, Bishop of Rochester (b.

I4M,A lU6),«asb(matBeverIe}-. Aftora
distingidshea Cambridge in which ht

took a prominent part in bi-inging the studies

of that university abreast of the new learning,

both in Greek and theology, he was chosen in

1504 Bishop of Rochester, and was also from
Xhdh—8 Master of Queen's College, Cam-
bridge. A man of honesty, piety, and deter-

miniUioB, Imt of strict coaaervatiTe i^inciples,

he became one of tiie leaden of the party
opposed to Henry VIII.'s divorce, listen-ni to

the Nun of Kent, opposed the royal supre-
macy, and was imprisoned in 1334, and
attainted. His untimely appointment as

cardinal by Paul III. led to his execution, after

ial by a special commission,on June 22, 1335.

>JHsltg1UU:d is a small town in North
Peiubrokeshire, on a land-locked haven. Near
here, at Llanwnda, 1,400 French soldiers, the
scum of every gaol in France, landed on
Febroary 22, 1797. Frightened, as the story

goes, by thii led coats and tall bats A
the old WeUiwomen, they suntBdersd on
Febmary 24 to the ill-aitned local militia

under' Lord Cawdor. In 1908 Fishguard was
mad* a port of connection with Ireland, and
in 1909 with America,

Pitton, Alixamoib, a barrister of no re-

putationorcharacter.wasmadeLord Chancellor
of Ireland by James I. in 1688. He had
been detected in forgery, and his only recom-
mendation was that he had recently become
a Roman Catholic. After Tyrconnel's de tth

he became one of the Lords Justices appointed
to givem Ireland.

Kaeanlaj, Hut. of Xnf.

Pits^Aldhalm, Wiujam vm, was sent

by Henry II., in 1171, to treat with Boderick
O'Connor. He was again in Ireland as
Henry's envoy, with the bulls of Adrian
IV. and Alexander III. In 1176 he be-

came Strongbow's successor as Governor of
Ireland. He was strongly opposed to the

Geraldincs, and defrauded Fits-Maurice's sons

of part of their inheritance in 1177. He was
recalled, not having signalised IdaMdf in any
other way.

Pit»Atl»llf, CONSTAXTIKE (if. 1222),

was the Ici^'^r of a riut in London in 1222,

wUch, though owed its otigin to trivial

oireunBiianoes, became most senont in its

restdt% and is sunposed to have been secretly

fomented by Louis of France. It was, how-
ever, summarily put down by Habext de
Burgh ; Fitz-Athulf was hanged and Itfs

followers fined or mutiUted.

Pitzfferald, Lord Edwakd {h. Oct. IS,

1763, a. June 4, 1798), was a younger
son of the Duke of Leinster, and married
the reputed daughter of Philippe Egalite.

In 1784 he was a member of the Irish Parlia-

ment, and opposed the Address. In 1793 he
was conqpallM to i^ofagise for wotda reflect-

ing on the LevdoUentanant. Jort bclote. he
had gosM to Puis as swroy of tka United
Ushmen. In 1794 ba took tbsir ei^
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up a coMtant corre.po«i«Slitt
through hig wife at Ti^iL Ta"7w~

b..t he continued undis-werod iS^ft/i"

betrajed by a man whose name never traT

o^c^k h!;'^
^y;^*"^ '^'"•^'"^ Sve and!?-

t^red Tl *^ • IJ-tol-'hot and was cap.

co^^^* } one of the Norman
i>e«ta (formei mistress of Henr\- 1 1 «nrl
;>erald Lord of Carew. in PemW'iht^?

mi^l"^ '^/!?' Wm that he diedliwi ^„^o

wtt got other estates instead He i, thl

nifi « .2. i t';
Thomas excited in

which
fo™i<lal>le revolt in Irehw.^

tle^tn™^
time

successful. But

hold om„ Maynooth, the great strong.

ThiV- * f•t^8^"l<l''. by Skeffington, led to

,f w^i!5
°- '""^

V"'*^- After a long'S
^-nghah, and «u haag wift MnmAmitTyburn on P*. 8, i«3a.

'*

Fronde, ffirt. ofSng.

1810), WM High Sheriff of Twpeiary durini^the rebellion of J7W. He ^SmSfS
;ncouraged the most frightf7WWiti^

i

the rebellion he wa« fined1.500 by a jury on thia account ; but mrm.

prevented an o„tte«S^iKpU^

I84S, Prendent of the Board of Control
.<4nnKaI St^ittrr

anLtor or*K"T"?^.**= htter h tteancestor ot the Knight of Kerrv and ifthe Marouis of Lansdowne. 3Ia?rice FitLg^d, the founder of the house, secnwd
SWnts, among them the haronvrf& 5l,'205hi.sonbec«mo1Sof

^m this time M^ger^TiZ^Sn^ioOly the rulers of Ireland, or at leart^ttw
of it. The destruction rfth^

^TL"* S^-^'^'S^ ""d De Lacy "eft the

ofte*t'tSI"''- Fro-nthedef^t

Ms^^M SSU'if'nlSe^-'^TirJ'^

on the Earls of KildarTan i i>2,ZrTfe
« 'till repi^sent^dinow' o«S•lay by the ducal hooie of Leinstw

iSS^f^— A.,;,. Btadta,

WM even then the rival of Gratlin. H?',^„n»de a name at the bar. In the yearlrsT^e«Mt signalised himself as Tor\- fe!

to the'v'lir
'^*'^».««-inst theVe^fc'S

S^^^gain^'VS/RXrL
became Atto^eyGeneral, and «a such had the courage to

the freeholder, to «leet repreaentative. te a

Sue'i
In 1786 he WM :duel with Curran. On J,n. 31, 178?orought in a Conspi«cy Bill, «„d kt j^'JZof the few Iririimen who opp^^sed tte Rem^Bdlin 1788. In 1789 heKSe a Sffi^rdOMceUor. During Lord Se^i



ment during the BebeUion of 1798. The in-

aurgenti hated him more than any other

man. Lord Oomwallit, thon^ ha oaaw out

to Ireland prejudiced againit him, dechu^
later that he was " by far the moat moderate

and right-headed man in the country." He
defended the Union in a great speech on

Feb. 10, 1800, in the Irish Parliament. In

tho following year he made a bitter attack on

the absentee Whig lords in the £n{[li8h Par.

liament. In 1802 he died, anl hia burial

was nearly interrupted by a furiona mob. A
typical upholder of tiie Piotestaiit ascendency,

nt^Miai ia Mr. Fnmde'a apecial haro.

Tronde, Snjliili in Jrtland ; Plowden, Lift of

Ornttaii,

7ita-Oilb«rt, Richakd, or Richakd be

Clake, was a Norman baron, nearly related

to William the Conqueror. He accomjMnied

William to England, and received lavish

grants of land, among which was the manor

of Clare, from which he took the name which

hia descendants likewise adopted. He wns

appointed joint regent of EngUnd during Wil-

mm'a abaenoe in 1073, and in 1076 was in-

atrumental in qnellinK the rebellion of the

Earls of Hereford and Norfidk. He lived on

till the reign of Henry I.

mduniS, EowAKn {0. 1681). An Irish

adventurer, who in 1681 concocted a libel upon

tiie king and the Duke of York, in which he

advocated the deposition of the one, and the

exclusion of the other. This nianiiscript he

jnobably intended to place in the study of one

of the prominent Whig statesmen, and then,

by discovering it himself, earn the wages of

•a iniwmer. He waa, however, betrayed by

an accmnplice, and sent to the Tower, where

he invented a Popish Plot for the murder of

the king, and the boiling down of the leading

Whigs ii a jelly, to be used for anointing

ftiture P .sh kings. Fitzharris was im-

peached by the Commons, but the Lords de-

clared that they had no power of trying u

commoner, as that would be a violation of

Uasna Charto, while the Commons aaavted

their right of impeachment. On the diiaola-

tion of Parliament he was tried for high trca-

aon before the King's Bench, and executed.
Hiaiam, CoMt. Hut. ; Pai l. Hitt ; SlaU Triali.

Fits-S6rlMrtt Mks., a Roman Catholic

lady, with whom George, Prince of Wales,

in 1787, went through the ceremony ot

marriage. It' the Royal Marriage Act had
not invalidated this marriage as cootncted
without the royal consent, the Act of

BaWfcinwnt would have deprived George
<A his rigfita of anooeasion. To get hia

debts paid b^ Parliament, Gteorge (there is

reason to beheve) persuaded Fox to publicly

deny his manian with Mn. Fitsherfaert,

though he denied tiMt tei ivrtnetod VOK
to do so.

' nts^OMlin, RaoiNALn, Archbishop of

Omtafteiy U- Mi\ waa tiw wm of Jocelin,

Bishop of Salisbury', and waa elected BiAop
of Bath and Wells in 1174. On the death o^

Archbishop Baldwin, the monks of Canter*

bury, in opposition to King Richard and
Earl John, each of whom had his own
nominee, chose Reginald to fill the vacant see.

Almost immediately after his election he was
seized with illness, and expired in less than a
month.

Hooli, AnUiUhopt of CaHttrburv.

PitE-XanzieSi James {d. 1579j, was the

brother of the sixteenth Earl of Desmond,
and far superior to him in address and
military skill. When the head of the family

waa made a prisoner by Sidney, ha rouaed tka

Geraldinos, aud, uniting with other chiefs, he
took Kilmallock. He went over to Spain to

get help in 1570, but on his return, had to

submit to Sir John Perrot in 1571. He
then again went abroad, and in vain tried to

induce France and Spain to come to the aid

of the Irish Catholics. Pope Gregorj- XIII.,

however, entrusted him with a force of a few

hundred men, and he set sail with them ia

1579, and landed at Smarwiek. Not finding

there the support he expeeted, he w«it oil

into Tipperary, where he waa SOOn after-

wards afaun iaMttle.

FiteJIigllt RicHABD, or Fitz-Keal (d.

1198), waa the Km of Niml, Biahop of Ely,

and great-nei^ew of Bishop Roger, of

Salisbun*. He was appointed Treasurer of

England in 1165, which office he seems to

have held till his death, ha\-ing also been made
Bishop of London in 1189. He was tho

author of a history of Henry II.'s reign, en-

titled Tricolumuiu, which is probably the

basis of what used to be attributed to Bene-

dict of Peterboroue^ ; but hia mme famoua

work is the JhtUtfut 4$ Stumrio, which

his position and connection with Nigel and

Roger made extremely important and trust-

worttiy.

StMs, Pi^^UH <• S—tiicl tf Petrrtoi-Muk

(BolU Seriss). Hw Oistefm* is priatsd ia

Stubbs'i S«Itet Ckar(<re.

Fitl-OllMrn, Rooek, Karl of Hereford,

was the son of William Fitz-Osbcm. In

107 ) he entered into a plot with Ralph

Guader against William I., tiie immediate

cause being the king's refusal to allow the

marriage between Ralph and Fitz-Osbem'a

sister. Being defeated and taken prisoner,

he was sentenced to deprivation of his lands

and titles and peipetual captivity. [Nohwich,

Bamu or.]

TiUOlbWHi. William (rf. 1071), waa a

Nortian baron, somewhat dist-antly connected

witii the Conqueror. He was very instru-

nwntal in obtaining the sanction of the

Norman nobles to the invasion of EngUnd,

and commanded one of the wings at the

battle of Hastings. He received tite Paktine
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wldom of IWord M hw rew«td. Diuiii*
*!»• bag • •tMBoe ia Normandy he acted m
the UMumctioiM ia tte aoith and woTt^

^here he wa. d«„. wWk flgktiat i« .SS

„ii'***;Sf?^"^"'"*"' 1196). knownaUo a. William Longbeard. the first deina-
jfogue in Eiwhah hiitorj-, lerved in the TWnlCruaade. anTi, dewibJd m . m«l|S
eloquence. In 1196 * poD.tox wa* leriSon
Ix.ndon andRt«.0«l»r{;™ani«ri
to .t, and enr^Ued, it i. aai^ZTth^i 5^0^men. He held meetin«, denounced theoppre«.on of the goven^y bomyeoUU. wd
l«p<H;L«med h.mwtf the wvfour of the poorrhe JuBticiar, Hubert Walter, collected
troops, and spe^ay awed the cUy iX au^
Vr""°?-

«^'t»-0*«t took Mctiry in 8t-Mary-le-Bow, whm he wasTttocKj by fir,"and eventually captured. HrSSr^^M^
tried, and put to Jeath aa a tnUtor. Of hScharacter and aima it ia difficult to judm It
< ontemporary writers expre* roch v«foS!po«te view. William of Newbi^h S^^,??!'The ocmtnver and fomenter of «, muchZ Slf^ -t the command of ju^c^
the madneaa of thu wicked conipinicy ex"

indeed, who were of mow herftkAawd
l^utioua diapwiitiona rejoicri whea tSybeheld or heard of hu piniahmeBt«Aini
their bMula in the blood of the^STSo?
the other hand, Matthew Pari8^avr_«^
|)en.hed William Longbeard, for e)^yo^.

tl ir *^ '¥!*' tl>e nwSyr.no man may ho more iustlv deacribwl «. «
inartyp than he."

ae«cnoed as a

he wa. the captive of .
*».h« relea*. in lloT hVbd

h^,^"^ wty men-at-arm^Md ihw,

hrS^*^*^^"^"*- WhhthiaioJ^
!5 v.Y***?^: hut, in 1170, he

When Heniy n. Inded, in 1171.taken before U. rtwSifort u ^ tomilTHe wan however, lertored to fkvow and

followed Henry abroad, in llliTwrover to Irelarjd .g,ta^^U^ i^^ibX
^Jt^^'i?"^ the comm««S^&i
.onthera Munrter. In 1 182 he wa. bSUd

protjWythewnpf Simon Fi^-PeSne
"

Hew^ jurtioe.. Ho himwlf
°

Mm on the eoundl which wm to art.*^ wiS

'>«4e -TrfveSr

couidTr^r^;

Ikf V?*^ ***h an oath, "Now fop

*ita-l etor wa. created Earl of Essex il 1199.

--^IfJdiSl'-^twee ome anu we Colonial goVem-

ascription of iSito S^^nitaS^ItiHtranj, vol. via.).
*^

A knight in the

L On ttat ^'a death ho iSU8^in hu attempt to gain the crown, but bSSro

supported the EmjneMllatilda, who save

was accidentally

»i,'***'^*fJ*'»^*'""**- A northern baron,

bj the baronial confMmcgru tlio loMkr in

w-fl*^^*"^.^"' William (* 1642),was . famous naval commander of Hent^;yill 's time. In 1513 and in 1622-24 hedefeated the French, and in 1637 wa. modSJi*ri of Southampton and Pirivy 8e«L
"

17^*5"^^?^ WiiLiAi., 4th Eaw. (J.

V'^S- ^ the diatingBttJS
Yorkshire Whig family, and neXToJ
VTat and Ktt^earhT^irt^/ iya^

Uio Fmch revolutionary
MB Vnr TI« .

ponio at _
he deasted

• H • v«i«b«vuiuj' GXC08864

Lieul^TofW«iV21^Jr*-
too iib«^ in^uSSimi'^j::^

from tU go«mmont, «Hlho

^t^mta^mim...,,^ ^^^^
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the best Hpecimens of the Whig gnnde* ot

the eighteenth century.

gUuhope, Lift of titt.

Tin Boroughs ot Moroia. A rude

cunfederacy uf Daniah boioughi, correspond-

ing, M MNiM hay* though to the older divi.

lioiu of nortn-eutwii Herda. Tbev were

Derhy, Lincoln, Leicester, Stamfoia, and
Nottingham. They were each ruled by their

"jarl," with twelve lawmen administering

Danish law in each, while a common court

existed for tho wholu confcdenic^. They
were conquered by Edward the Elder; and

reconquered (probably in 941) by Edmund,
who seems to hare allowed them full enjoy-

ment of their local privileges. [Dakblaob.]

Ixf Xembers, Thk. In January,

1642, Charles I., believing that the Parliit-

mentarj- leaders intended to impeach the
*<uecn, resolved to prevent it byimpeaching her
BSfwilants, He seucted, as the chief offendeiti,

five members of the House of Commons, John
I'ym (Tavistock), John Hampden (Bucking-

hamshire), Dcnzil Holies (Dorchester), iSir

Arthur Haselrig (Leicestershire), and Wil-
liam Strode (Dorchester). Lord Kimbolton
was included in tho same impeachment on
January 3. Sir Edw;ird Herbert, the Attorney-

General, laid the charges before the House
of Lords, who at <moe a^mnted a coaunittee

to inquiio whether his procedure had been
aoowmng to law. On the same day the king
sent tho Sergeant-ut-arms to the House of

Commons with orders to arrest the five

members. Charles was urged on by Lord
Digby and tho queen to arrest the members
himself, and about three o'clock on the after-

Aoon of January 4, started from Whitehall
with about fmir hundred armed meit to ap-

prehend them. The accused members had
been warned by a message from Lady Car-

lisle, and escaped by the river into the city.

The king entered the House, leaving about
eighty armed men in tho lobby, and made a
speech in which ho said that since they had
disobeyed his orders, he had come to arrest

the members himself. He commanded the

Spaikcr to toll him whether the accused
members were present ; and when Lentnail

rafused to do so, and the long saw with his

own eyes that " the birds were flown," he re-

tired, saying, " I assure you, on the word of

a king, I never did intend any force, but
shall proceed against them in a legal and fair

way, for I never meant any other." The
House adjourned till the 11th, appointing a
committee to sit in the interval at Guildhall.

This committee voted, on the 6th, that the

impeachment, the personal itsne of the war-
rants by the king, and the attempt to arrest

the impeached members were alike illegal.

Addresses and petitions on behalf of the ac-

cused members poured in from the city and
the country. Oa the llth th& Commons re-

toned kk triumiph to Weitminater, and two

da}-s later the Idng anaonaced that, aa th»
legality of the impMchment ot the iwhiW
had been doubted, he would now ahaadM H,
and proceed against them " in an unquestion-

able way." The justiflable distrurt caused

by this attempt induced the leaden of the
ParUament to demand substuctial Meaiitieft

from the king, and so led to war.

& B. Gaidlaar, KM. VfSfv M»-<>M>t*«i.
X. ; HallaM, OMsKtaNMai IWmv.

riT»W]« Aet, The (1665), eucted
that no N'onoonforming clergyman should

come within five miles of any corpwmte town
or any place where he had once ministered

(except when travelling), nor act as a tutor

or schoolmaster unless he first took the

oath of non-resistance, and swore to attempt
no alteration of tho constitution in Church or

State. It was one of the series of repressive

measures, popularly known as the " Claren-

don Code," and was aimed at depri>-ing the

ejected clergy of their meaaa of lirduood,
bioth by preaching and teaching.

FIm, Hom>vb of thb. Fr^ni very early

times Ha £UigIish reqtiired foreign ships to

aitat» ftngM**' rnssnls within the narrow seaa

by lowering their flag. This question was
vehemently contested by their commercial
rivals, the Dutch, and was one of the smaller

points of the chronic dispute between the two
nations in the middle of tho seventeenth cen-

tury. The Dutch admitted the claim in 1673.

Tlagollants, The. A sect of fanatical

enthusiasts of the thirteenth century, who
formed special fraternities for the observation

of flagellation as a solemn and public religious

ceremony. Started in 1210 by St. Anthony
of Padua, this order became widespread

thnwj^ the teaching of Bainer of Penigia.
In the rrign of Edward III., 120 of Hum
crossed into England, bat their bxm pteeM
sions and self-immotetioa did not promta a
single convert.

Forstemaaa, Dk CkrUttUkm OKwIwym't-

schajlen.

Flambard, Ralph {d. 1128), wa:

man of low origin, who after Lanfranc . .^eath

became the chief minister of William Kufus.

To hisnutligninflnencemay be attributedmuch
of tho tyranny and oppression of thia xeign.

He devised new impositions, and enriched hfis-

self aa well as the king, by keeping the see^'

and abbeys vacant. Un ' r him ue position ot
Ju;..iciar gfradually bee ate a definite oflice.

In 10U9 he was made Bishop of Durham.
On the accession of Henry I. he was at once
arrested anil imprisoned in the Tower, from
which, however, he very soon managed to

escape, and took r^uge in Nonaaady with.

Kobert, whom he encouraged in his mvaaioa
of Fnglawd. Henry subsequently allowed
him to return to his bishcpric, where he re-

mained peaceably till his death, occupying
himself chiefly in architectural and ecclesias-

«1 works. His character ia painted in the
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d«rkortchju»ctewbyth< ihroniclcr«. WiUiam
i'*'^"*^ " H at any time . royal

edBct WM toued dMtt England •hould pay a^wtain tnbute, it «m doaUed by ttU tain-
derer of the nrfi, this «rt«rmiiitor o! the
poor, thu conflicator of other men's inheri-

f^^l; "li^^v."* '"^cible pleader, aa
unrertrained in hi» word. a. in fii. action.,
and equally funo.u againrt the meek or the
turbulent Wherefore the king used to laugh«d My, ' that he wag the only man whoimjw how to employ hia talenU in thia wav

could pleMe hit maater.'

"

Freemiu, U'iUiam fiu/ut.

riuuaook, Thomas, was a Cornish attor-
ney, whoae harangue* incited the Comishmen
to revolt, in 1491, againat Henry VII 'a ex.

tn BW^t'^Il*"'-
H^,a»«n on their march

to Blackheath, and <m tlw wppreeaion of the
revolt waa hanged aa • tnritor.

BMon, HM.^ Hmry m.
Tlmaajam, RiLAnoNg with. KominallT

a flef of Prance, Fhinders waa wy ewly ol
«uflicient importance to have cloie deiifiimwith England. The name " BaldwiiSjad?'
^"^i-^^ej^iy English to the^ount^r,
Buggesta the frequency of the dj-na«tic rela.tiOM between the courta. The firit Count

.^p*r?
""y^dJudith, the Frankid, widow

;h„W ^^i* • *»««l»t« of Alfred
ihe Great. Dunstan iovaS^in hia exUe a
. efnge m a Hemiah monaatery. Godwin, inlOSl, waa warmly welcomed by the ^tBaldwin whoae dealings with England Vm^
smgulariy intimate. He died aoS after Sa

T^^;"".™
I

- ^ conqu^ th^

f »?d Wilbam Kti-Osbem foundcapti^ty and death wwectively through

Another Baldwin aupported Rt*.
obert apinst hia uncle Henry L Flemith
!rcenanea and Willium V»-~. «

came the raw wool which Ghent or YDre.laade up into doth, and the ttZ,
of Lon3on and BngM my hwe iSw tfurther link. On tSJTother'hMirtlwrSnlpower of the towna compenSdtte FlSSf

•to««g«W. her relation, with the counta

K«5Sr .v"^*,,^' '335, Jacob vanArterelde, the Ghent leader, c-oncluded a

£i."^'pr'^ ^w«tl in.'.gainltCW
a2!.v-.u ^ continued tillArtevelde'e death, in 1846. The reneweddisturbance, at Ghent, under PhiKp^
Arteveldo in 1381. were in clo«, «iMogy IS
molutionan- movement under Wat !ryW

neip ot the Flemuh townmnen. But th*accesswn of the Bimnndian house to Flandow
restored the old fgendahip of the princ^though partly at the expe^ of the^^S
party. In 1496 the treaty atyled Magnu,

«/P?"«« Perkj-n Varbeck lg^mI^der. and allowed full freedom of trade

(T. F. T.]

J^'*^*^?"****"^ WM one of the
distncta of Bonaa B»M.i- it UKChMM.
compriwd theirs. ftMtfy

^^..j,^ ,UB uuKie nenry i. Fleiniah
ereMianea and William of Ypre. fought
r Stephen. Count Philip join^ in n73
^ S»"eat confederation which the youngerHenry had excited againrt his father

iT' ":^?^* gradually the old chan^
^Sf^SLT^ down into a generallffi
imp, When not only dyuMUc accidents, buta common pohcy of aUiuoe •gtiatt the
encroachment, of the Fnodi UdSl^ ttegrowing prwaure of ecoiKwIoirSoeiritie^
hrmly bound together the two conntriejCount Ferdinand joined John and hi. nephe*
fJtto IV., m the confederacy that waa dial
S?i^«d by the battle of Bouvini (12^

al^JL™^^ "7^' IVeaty^oSi
tw!!m i*".?'

hostilitiea be.

G^TiL Margaret of Flandera.«ny, on the whole, gave Edward efficient
support against Philii the FaiT^fiS ttegrowth of the cloth tatde in Fkadmbound lU gnat towaa to JSa^uS^-

n^J***- ^'^•t • tuamm London gaol, aking*, pnaon sfaioe fbe twelfOi centu^ was.ituateion the eaat side of FarTiiSKiS^on the bank of the Fleet rivulet^e
was burnt down, by Wat T>-ler,and becameof

fZ. ^^r*^ W " *e prison of Teh.^us ofenders on both sides, under Mar,- andJBHwbeth. and of the victim, of^ the Star
J^>'T. On the abolition of the Star Cham-
^' -.^fST? • 'O' "debtor, and those

[n tbi
contempt It waa a«in burntm the Gordon nots, and abolished in 1841In the eighteenth century the Fleet becamefamou. for the irregular marriages contnictet'

there by clergymen of abandwed cha«S«rand m pnwn or within theKwiwtofar^
Lord rfardwicke'a Miwiii^r^»(,75)'*25
•n end to thia abuse. * ' ^

KM.^IM IhrKafMf lellKBM.¥

Fleetwood, wai^ f«^?«»en o' the Inna of Court
whoenliated m the body.guarf of theC
pi »

^*^ '^'^ ^ *beunw at the

In tiie New Model he commanded a nsimentoi horse, and^ after the capture ol BrirtoL
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hanuhiro. Uo took no part in the king'i

teth, though hii brother George Mt amongit
thejndgaa. In ISSOHeetwoodwMlieiitoMnt-
MMnl of the umy nadar CnmwM wkidi
Sivaded Scotland. As rach, he diMred ia the
victorj- of Dunbnr, and played a very im-
portant part in the battle of "Worceiter. On
the deatn of Iri-ton, Fleetwood married hii

widow, Cromwell')) daughter Bridget ; nnd,

after the commandcrship-in-chief in Ireknd
had been refused by Iiamh<'rt, Fleetwood was
appointed to that poat (June, 1G52). In
itaroh, 10M, he became iMtd Depntjr, hot
wiu recalled to England in the tuinmer of
1C35, probably becauite he was not Bu9iricntly

active in pushing on the transplantation of

the Catholics and itiippressing the exercise of

the Catholic religion. On his return, ho
took his place as a member of Cromwell's
Council, and as one of his major-crencrals.

Notwithstanding his relationship to the Pro-
tector, he oppoied hia taking the crown, but
accepted a place in hia Houae of Lords.
Fleetwood had some expectation of being
nominated Cromwell's SQCcessor, but, novcr-
thelcM, accepted the appointment of Richard
Cromwell. However, ho headed the party
among the officers which wished to make the
army independent of the civil power. Their
plan was to make Fleetwood commander-in-
chief, independent of tho Protector, and
practically a co-ordinato power with him.
Not snooeeding in tiiia, he and the Coimcfl of
Oflicers forced Richard to dlsaolre Pu^ament.
Tho Rump, direc tly it was restored, appointe<l

him commander-in-chief of the land forces in
England and Scotland, and one of the Com-
mission of Seven, who were to appoint officers

(May,' 1659) ; but as they attempted to subject
the army to the Parliament, he broke up the
House (Oct., 1659), and established the
"CoButtee of Safety." Monk'a adTSBce,
and the nnesd of diaailection in annjr and
people, obliged him to recall the Parliament,
though Whitelocke very nearly persuaded
him to bring back the king instead. He was
deprived of his office by Parliament, and,
after the king's return, perpetually inoqpaci-
tated from public employmnt. Be ia Mid
to have lived till 1692.

Chwina, SM. y th< M. ; Wliit^ke.
MurnvriaUi bidkiw, Memtim Carlrle, CnmvM,

Fleming, Sir Thomas (d. 1613), a pro-
minent rnmber of the Parliaments of 1601
and 1604, waa Recorder of London (1694),
and SoUcitor-Qeneral the fttUowing year.
He took part in the trial of the Earl of Eissex,

and became Chief Baron of the Exchequer

^ 1604. Coke calls him " a man of grekt
jadgment, integrity, and diacrottoa."

Fow, Jndgt* of Bngtomd.

,
n«mings in Bnglaiid. At varions

times, large colonies of Flemii^ settlers have
been brought over to England. Tho close

commercial and political rdationa of the two

conntrius largely occasioned this emigratkm.
Uennr I. is reputed to hare settled Lower
and nouthem IK-fed with Flemings. He
oattainly thoronghly nmelled the Walih, and
plantwl the countiy with Tentoale Mtwn,
who speedily became English, and have re.

mainea so to the present time, withov:
any tendency to amalgamate with tho sur-
rounding Celts. Not to mention tho Flemish
mercenaries of Stephen's reign, wo find lar^
niimbern of Flemish woavem settling m
England, especially in the eastern counties,

where Norwich heoame the neat seat of tho
clothing industry. Theae Flemiiigs taught
the English to make up their own wool into
cloth, instead of exporting it to the looms of
Flanders. Later still, the BeformatioB led
to a large emigratkm it Flemish Pwtestenta
into England.

Ylata. The name usually given to a very
valuable work on English law, written somo
time in the reign of Edward I. Its date iH

approzimat(>ly fixed by the fact that tho
Statute of Westminster the Second (13 Ed. I.)

is the last statute quoted. It derives its

name from the fact that it is said to havo
l^en written by an unknown prisoner in tho
Flt?t.

SletolMr, Andrew, op Saltoi n {b. ISoi,
il. 1716], WHS educated by Bishop Burnet,
then minister of Saltoun. He first appears
as Commisri«wr for East Lothian m tto
Scotch Ftrliament ; bnt his oppodtion to tho
court occasioned his outlawry and the con-
fiscation of his estates. In 1685 ho engaged
in Monmouth's rebellion [JIoxhoith], but
quarrelled with a fellow-officer named Dare,
and shot him. Monmouth was obliged to
dismiss Fletcher, who withdrew to tho Conti-
nent, and entered the Austrian seri'ice against
the Turks. In 1688 he joined WilliMO ot
Orange at the Hague, and after tho Revolu-
tion his estates were restored to him. Ho
soon joined the " Club," a body of politician!)

who were dissatisfied with the lievolutii^u

Settlement in Scotland. Proud of his good
family and theoretical Liberalism, Fletcher
hated monarchy and democracy : and desired to
make Scotland an oligarchical republic, of t^j
Venetian or Bernese type. At this time ho
published two DuMurse* concerning the
oftkirs of Scotland, in one of which he
recommended predial slavery as a remedv
for pauperism. He formed a friendship with
Paterson, the originator of the Bank of
England, and supported hia Darien scheme.
In Anne's reign ho led the " Patriots " in
their opposition to the Union. In 1703 he
introduced his " Limitations " for Queen
Anne's successor, some of which strangely
anticipatemodem libenlian, and was a prime
merer of the "mi of Security," which
passed in 1704, while the "Limitations"
were accepted in 1705. But, finding he
could not withstand the Unim, he erortad
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hU influence more pnwticdiy to aeonfe tna.dom of traJo. Thi« attitude, ntther tlwn anyiwl connection with the Jacobite conapinuiie^bd to hia anott in 1 708.
f"""'*,

oj (je<Kla«d
; MaoiuJajr, Hid. oj Kngland.

n«teh«r, RichAnn (rf. 1S96), Bishop of
prelate," w««

made Dmn of PatMrborough (16«3). in which
capacity ho attended Mu^(iimmidl^ft
KHJwK.*'"!'- • P«t <iT«iirite of
ciiMbeth g, by whom ho w«« advanced •noeea'
•ivolv to the Mes of Oxford, Worcerter, and
London, but lost her regard on hi. marriaKe,

tJhl f ilf A" ""fPondoJ- Ho wa« the

uncle of Phinoan Fletcher, the poet.

riapraB U a snull town, flfteen mileswwt of Aamur, famous for several battles
jnd especiaUy those in 1890 and 1794. In the
tomer engagement (July l, 1690), the Duke
Of liuxembm'g gained a weU^ntosted victory-
over the Dutch and Imperialirt. under the

T^T Tfie latter (June 26,
1-94) resulted in Tictoiy for IfanhalJovdan
over the Prince of Cobiig.

^M?!*" 'W? «" (Sept.
9, 1513), was fought between Jamea IV
of bcotland and the Engliah under the
fcarl of Surrey. The moat noteworthy
f istances of this engagement are : (1)

'Iful movement by which tho Earl
"ey succeeded in crossing tho river

- ^ cuttuig off all communication be-
iween JUng Jamea and Scotland. (2) Theomuwon ol tho SeoU to take advantage of
the favourable moment for attack preaSntod

the paasage of the Engliah army over thonver (3) The utter defeat of tho English
right wing under Sir Edward Howard, and
the loM of this success to the Scots through
the misconduct of tho troops of Earla Huntlvand Home, whc, instead of following up their
^ctory, abandoned themselves to pilWinir
the bagpjge of both armies. (4) The proWe»
of the aighsh archers, whose murderous
volleys threw tho Scottish right, led bv
l«nno.x and Argjle, into complete confunon
and rendered their subsequent defeat and
riunous flight a comparatively easy matter,
(o) The desperate resistance against over-
Whelming numbers made by the Scottish

death of James IV. during

2f "2?**"'- The inJecisiv-^"•of the conflict. Notwithstanding re-WWM elsewhere, and the death of their kinirMo Scota succeeded in holding Hodden ffiliduring the night, and only abandoned their
poeitipn at the d.wn 'the next ly oniMrning the real state of affairs. Meanwhile,rathe Enghsh side, the contest had so nearly
»«dted in a defeat that Surrey was quitewj«We to Mosecute the war with any vigour.

>iW» to 19,040 mm; that <9< tiM
~

froma^ to 7,000. At the commencement

Kttmrtty M^eoo and SS^M an^

•on of Wnrden Flood, Chief Jurtice of theKing. Bench ta JtiknL Ho itndied at
Dublin andatOxfM. and in 1769 Mte<«d theinsh Farbament a. member forKUkMny • and
about 1701 ho became the idol of the IriA
patnoU. In 1767 he .uccewfully opposed an
iittempt made by government to increase theInsh army. In 1773 he was tho mort yigor.
ous supporter of the Ab«;ntoe Tax, and tho
real leader of the Oppoeition to the Castle. In
1,4*, howerer, he came to terms with Lord
Harconrt, the Lord-Lteutaunt, and finaUr
contented himself

ti -irn ftnuimihliL a
sinecure of £3,500 a year. la 17W, howtw.
he again deserted the goTemoMnt. aad advo.
cated free trade. In 1781 he attaoM the
Castle expenditure. Hia name was bow
jtruck off the list of Privy CounciUors, andhe lort hia place. He then tried to supplant

2!!^2L.^ °W portion, butwas twfoeddleated. In 1782 ho stood forth

Wfclii Mcidency.
wwaidrt fbr hia Mrrio^

his friends tried to get a reward for him.^
but failed, and a bitter perwnal a^ «Urattan being unsuccessful, he left Ireland
for England. In 1783 he returned. Another
quarrel with Grattan would have ended ih «duolif they had not both been ordered into
custody, flood now took the part of the
yolunte«», and agitatMl fbr a Srform Bill •

he was, howerer, ayerw to the CathoUc

f ^"JJ."*
«»

was defeated, and his influence continninc
to dechne, he again went to Enghind in 178?
^Inco 1785 he had had a seat in the Englidi
Parliament, but he was Uttle aimeciatMi. uda motion for Reform broughtfim^hia
in 1790 was a failure.

*

jj.* ' wiM—mr (rf. 1118)'. A
T'Zr .r «"npiler of a Chroni-
cfc from the Creation to tte year o( his death.w " ««» Marianua
Scotus; and the Englidi part previous to hi.own age IS a free translation of the Anglo-
Saxon Chronicle with oct«8i<maI adiUti^.
Of own period, Florence is verr yalnable.

0* W^aa of Mabnesbury, U lucid, honest,ud me. Ilwence of Worcerter's Chnmiole

aoctety*

llMdto, Th«, wa. • jtif buiU
ttmuead, nominally fbr Ite Me of
Julian govemmwit. She got ort of

of hw iMt rnoM aa»

in

the

the
al-



frivatMr. Within three month* the had
«qptMW> fifteen reiieli. Thiitom oi tiMM
the bunt, and the other two wm Mimctod
into cruiaen by the Confederate goreniment
Thv damage done by the fivrida waa included
in thu Uunev* awMtl with the wIMmm and
otiier daiiM. (OnrrA CiHnrBmaii.]

HovA'M OMW (I62I). Floyd waa a
CUhdto larriater, who, in priaun, nad uttered
diaretpectfiil language agaiuat the Klector
Palntuio and hia wifi-. Parliament, then lit-

ting.nnd diitguatcd at Janioii'R obatinate aver-
diiiii to their ziiil for the cauac of the I'nlntine,

inflicted on Floyd a hea\'y Hue, together with
whij^iag, the ^Ikwy, farandiny, and impri-
onment. The Commoni took tiie initiHtivo,

bat the Lorda inflictnl the aenteBoe. Thia
CMC iUnatntca the indefinite ri^t Ot Parlia-
ment to rxereiau juritdiction even over thoee
nut ita member*, and for oStBoef sot dinetly
iigiiinat thu Houae.

Utllun, C<m$t. BW.

Flying Sqiwdron [Squnifront volmite)

ia the name of u party of IScotch pulitieiana,

formed about 170d. It waa borrowed from
the fumoua " Flying Squadron " of indepen-
dent cardinala during the prt^viuim generation
at the I'apiil Court. Lord Twecddale waa tho
leader of thia " New Party," which, by keep.
iii|tGk)M together, and joining flntono aide
ana then the other in tM Union debatea, had
fur aome time a good deal of power. It had
the fat of tho Union question in ita own
bunda, and ita adheaion to the cauae of the
government, in 17M Moioed the trinmidi ol
that meaiure.

^ INnloa. BM. *f <M>laa< aad JW«a if Q«m(k

FoIM'> Pail, a Tory politician in the
reign of Wi'liam III., began hia political

eareer aa a Wiiig, but about 1690 Ijccame a
Tory. He waa w wealthy—his father waa a
succeaaful iromnaiter—that it waa nnneoeamry
for him to follow law aa a profeaaioa; but
he had atndied it carefully as a adenoe. Ho
paraded his independence and diaintereated-
neaa rather oatentatiously, and " waa ao much
afraid," sciv" Macaulay, " of being thought to
lawn that he waa almost always growling."
In 169.5 he waa chosen Speaker of the Houae
of Communs, and waa again re-elected at the
cloee <rf the year. In 1696 he iptoffmi the
po^abliahment of the Land Bank.

Haeaulay, Uitt. of £ii«.

Foliot, Gilbert (rf. 1187), was a monk of
Clugny, and became Biahop of Hereford and,
aubaequently, of Lcmdcm. He ia mainly re-
markable by his zeal for tlie eaaae of Henrjr II.,
and in the diaputcB with Becket WO* lent to
Home by the king in 1 164 to represent hia case
to the Pope. He was excommunicated by
Becket, but the Poi>e withdrew the sentence

;

a second excommunication ahortly afterwards
followed, hut on that occasion ^ Pope con-

flnned ttM archhiahop'a lentance, and FoUol
waa aamtded fron Ida faactiaMu aad aal
raaloMd tUl after Becket'i deathTFoUot waa
a man of learning, and hia letteta are of omi>
aidwable value, but he has been traduced
without mercy by the partiaana of Becket.

John of S«llibiu7 ; ob«rtaoB,'£«ck<<.

FolUud. The public knda of thu nation
in old Knglish history. When the Kngliah
came to Itritain, though individual property
in land waa the ruli

.
the idea of corporate

pro|iirty in it ao far iixiated that after

giving to each indindual, family, or township
their appropriate share, it was natural that
what remained over should oootinne the pro*
pertv of the tribe or nation. With the con-
s<)lidation of the original states into a single
kingdom, the aggregate amount of folkland
liecame very larfje. Jt was under tho control
of the kill); with tlie counsel and conaent of
liiH Witaii. As time went on, large grants of
folkltind were made, lioth to individuals who
hud done services to king and ]>eople, and to
commmiitieii Thna the new noUUtjr ol
services and the monas*: .ies received their
endowment from this source. Land thus
cut off from folkland was called bocland
(q.v.). I.e., land granted by hoc or charter.
The alienation could lie made only with
tho const'nt and witness of the Witan.
Temi)omry rights over folkland were alao

frequently gninted in the form of Icaaea for

services or money payments. Theae became
in time fixed and constant, so that the
land became practically in possesiioii of tha
lesseea. Thns folkland was being constantly
diminished in quantity : and as, meanwhile,
the development of the theory of royalty
subordinated tho Witan to the crown, the
king, as representative of the nation, acquired
linictically the disposal of it. Ultimately,
about the time of the Norman Conquest, the
remnant of folkland became tirra regit, tha
king's domain ; and the pmTate pmfuty of
the crown, hitherto distinct, became merged
with it._ It is only in recent times that the
distinrtion of crown or national lands and
the private estate of the sovereign has been
restored. But a long sttries of land g^nta
by every weak or foolish king, despite occa-
sional resumptions, has reduced the crown
lands to a comparatively trifling amount.
They are now under the control of the Con-
misHonera of Woods and Foresta. FoIUand,
as distinct from the royal domain, waa peculiar
to England. The "commona"in posaesaion
of the township, or some smaller community,
were not considered a part of it, though also,

in a sense, the property of the people.

Until recCTitly. the nature of folkland wsa
very imperfectly nnderstood. See for the
vanoos old theories Sohmid's Qtutti in AtfA-
SaehK*; for the view now aaiTenally accepted,
see Stubbe's Cmut. Hilt., and the aathoritiet
there qaoted i aad sapecjaily Kemble's Sozom
in fngbiad; aad X. XaoMr'a JCrt(uck« Vebf
sctatt. [X, f

.
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the old hngluh name for thu grwitSSaWr

•v . .
of hia time coiuulted the

the CMimu MutiM or iUdiiu of the J-ianlwWM m later time* tU firlhrnt nf ill

•uih mooU . ontinued to • mnch UtiTXw'

1, there never wm a true Wkmoot of
i«ffl|»nd, —.V ..v .ci woa a irue luikmout of

Ir.««^ H?* "*"nbled together

^ZiL M^f^u- "«"^y • actionalnatj. dirocUjr notUng more &aii a mther.

SfuHr*r*r 'fi^«Wremoot«CbZy
Court (q v.), however, compowd of ttS^.pmenteUve. of every town^IS^ witW^

n^^^r- •^«.«°°?r'^t« folkmoot fur thedirtnct comprwed in the ihire. The Ilouae

3SS: ::r£^«2i .sss^^j?
<Urelo|MiKiiit

rontmoj,TheBaitm orOUy 1 1. 1 74fi)

War anTlT?? the A^^gJ^;^^War a^d resulted in a victory for the French.

F^^H.h
advanced withM.mhngh»h, Dutch, and Auatrian troop, to reUove

^Z^- ' i^l"'""^.
^^"'^ Saxe Thei'>ench^hile continuing the riege, took ud a

thZ'^J?!?**"" the to;n to covertheir operatMiM. On their «,.- Jil!

. -rf«»" MBiuB, Thi. Prinre Albcrt'i
p««al Mm dubic the Crimean War wa. toraiwa forrign Wiw. .ad batrvct'ona wen

!?
the Eogllili minlitm at fonintourU to aid thit project. The remit WM »•onca of coUiiioM with fonign powm and

eepecially a leriout quarrt-l with the Amwioi
govfrnniont, on account of the diamitid of
air. trampton, the Engli.h mini.tw. for
hwproceedlnp in thia dirtttion. In the end•OB. fewSwia. and other foreign,™ we» en-
ornta, wko never did anything of impofteaoc

.4«MMl««(Mfr; Baiuard, IkMu.

nuhiocu to take wrvioe

and alK> the eqm^t of ihip. to bo uaed
Hgainrt a power WSth which Eiigluid WMat
peac^. It war .pecially .uapenLd toMOtoJ

againrt th.- tarlirts in Spain in 1835. The

Aow^Sfi l"»^««linK«' of which

l*tatL?dSL*w^''' amendawit.

lit"'...?'*^^"™^ right waa' the
•Scheldt,aW their bo^ . tteep and
> alley, at th^r left • wood with fort^ ThS
n^^iiTl^'^ attempted to tik"The Dutch under the IMnce ^f Waldeckafter a «pintle«i attempt had fWIed. wito-'.Irew from the field, but the mMBl^^ehnghA and Hanoverian troop, won the

IjJt, a\ °"^J>«ve retained thrirpomtion. Aa it waa. heA troopa from the

.Turingf^^^ «• di^Uyed
nav ?5i

The capture of T,Au:nay followed thia French ricto^
; but it iraarather the withdrawal of trooM to ScothSdto oppoae the Pretender than tkrefe^*

in Jrlanderaaodwaatrouatothealliefc

beMTi. ha. been th«tasis of the legendary hiatoiy of ScotUnd
artitlcially-conatructedTSeme ofSrtSn-mnat, «ya . gkeno. entirely reJeSIS^

i ^H^n"'? »w» dSr the death of
X. ?hard III., he took UMtaarr. wkm. m.
cording to Sir Tho«M jSTS^
rotted away."

quest to the Commonwealth, bore the tocLmeal •igniflcation of crown land reierved forthe purpoaes of the ehaae, and, a« such 7ul«.vated and inhabited on .uffe;a^,»Tat jujA forest was deflned as containing eightttwga
:

ioil, covert, laws, courts, judges
"v^. ^l^^^- It comprises Z5
„ ^'l "nderwood, and turf—and

thV^Kr'-'i^K^' '^i'ind, the haw,

the buck, doe. fox, marten, which ai« beartToj
«l'bit, pheasant. partridgeTKmaUar^ heron. &c^ which we b^.^

t'^^"''
B"t the forest

*rtncto did. of course, mainly coincide with

even the Roman roads deflect freii » itnd^course^ and which had then.^der rSnUe. been cleared away by the legionary, thtn-etal-worker, the citizei, the togrow iin again in time to check tfieadviicea

E^fhL^ #
esUbhshment, at least in Mid-

f^W^ 2' P«tty "ind wolated " folks." Thus



Wm (Ml) Wm

oa tha MMith. Kentkk folk. ImI
•aA BhI Ani^ wm out oS from Mek onar

bv Mnk aad wood ; w were Mid-Aa|lM

from WiMt Anftlra, Deinuu (run) Bfrniviaiu

;

while alons tbo St vi ni, in the I'tiak diitrtct,

and in Utakilli o( the kinK<lu: i u( Elnivt, tho

luituro of th« (fT»>un<l loan b«rr«i the w«y

wi'ftward, and from lh« Clyde tu the rarrut,

the WeUh ii>nfr«nt4-«l thH invaden in a lonn

continuous line until the mtrenth century.

Th« odgktr Aaand** WMOd, eirm in 1M«'«

day, by ilrelrlMd for 130 mik* frum lUiiii>-

h^ to r e MMway . The Wire Wood covered

what are now Wort-oeterahiru, 8hroi«hiri',

^ 1 1 HtaflordMhirr, uit Anlen unw cover^-J Wur.

wickiihin<. Epping Fon nt whh i«rt of a gn-att r

whole, which i-xtcmliil from 1-ondon nearly

to the Wiish, iiH anothtr such region from thi;

Puik to th.i Trent; from the l'»»k to tho

flH* Win little bat (iewrt : from T«m to Tyno
wua one nt»at fore* in St. Cttthkcrt'a Oayt.

Thetu tfreat woods wi re being rupiilly olourtHl

or opened out, whuu the Nommn kiii)ra cHino

and largely increased them; as l>y tlvo do
poMjatinff and " aHureating " a district con-

taininR twenty-two churches, to forui tho

New ^'or.•^t. llut thuy also introJucc<l thu

n>!W Forest I^aws, by which tho Conqueror,

who " loved tho tall stags as if ho had Inon

their father," indicted a cruel penalty Uho

kMt of eyea) for kuntiag Um> royal deer. Tho

KHM^ad FMMt Lawa of Canute, a paluublo

forgery of the twelfth century, probably

iMKMOt the lUte of things under llenrv I.

;

they make it capital " to kilt a sUg as to kill a

Mb;" merely to hunt a deer was punished

by the lash, if the oBender were a viUeiu ; if

a freeman, bv a heavy flne. Within the

forest bounds! no bows were to bo carried

without a licenoe, ao dogi wwv to bo kept but

maatifta, and those to bo '* bwed" by cutting

off the claws of each forefoot. In Henry

Il.'a Forest Assize the thiitl offence is capital

;

and e»en Edward I allows a trespasser who

•hooU resist tho and cry to be lawfully

lain, and requires u solemn inquest and ver-

dict to be taken upon tlie body of u dead stag.

The same jealous watch was exerciaed over

" vert " as o^rer " vewion." Tkb toteat ooa i

and officers, under the hand ot Henry 11., be-

eame an exact analogy of the ahire aystan, to

which they atood as it were as rirala. The
Court of Ueguarfl waa indeed held only every

three years, for the " lawing " of dogs, agist-

ment of cattli', &c. But the wood-mote, or

Court of Attathnient, met every forty days,

and therein the fon'stors made their pnaent-

ments to the vcrderens a jurr of inhabitaata.

Presentments reaffirmed wentbeforethe awain-

moot, which met thrice a year : while final

judgment was given at the Justice Seat, or

occasional visits of itinerant forest justices,

rhis last office was abolidied in 57 Oeorge

ill., the criminal law of the forest having

Mreadv b«>cn iilmofrt wholly repealcl in 7

Qaoige IIL Nothing stood more in the way

at tkat alliance between the king aad tha

EafUrii neopla against the Morman baronaira

—that aUiaaoH on which hung, for more than

a century and a half, the very oxiatance of

the th^«e—than this tyrannous forest sysb-m.

Even in his great mtid, ia the vary ckartar

by which ho purchased hiaaeeaaiMrHMtjrI.
insists on retaining Sia hlhar'a fciaala; md
Htaphea, too, who gave up everything, oonid

not Dring himself to keep ua promise of giring

up the fontsU which Henry I. had addnd.

Henry II. developed them into an organiaation

under a master forester and sixteen foreat jus-

ticiaries. J<ihn was forced into an engagemi^nt

to gi\ e up those added by himself, and " to

consider the extensions niaiile by hia father and

brother
; " but wo tind ono of the nievancaa

at the I'arUameM «f Osfofd, ia ISM, ia tkat

neither this, aor the eagagnaairt aMda ta

UI7 by Henry III.'s miniators, in his name,

had been carried out. It was not until tho

last year of the century that the often-pro-

mised " perambulation was nutdc, and tha

fotost bounds ^duced, by a strict inquiry be-

tween tho royal offii eis anc the lo<il repre-

sentatives. It was characteristic of the ahori-

sightednesa of the »tuart Uagi that tkay

rerived this obi aunrce of diieeatanl. Traaea

are to be fooad under JaaMa I. of attainp«a to

reatore the old claims in their fnlaaaa, aad at

lart Koy'a bollyiug chicanery won a suicidal

victory in the decisions of iu:i:i—37, whU h

inquired into all ulturatinns made since John
and Henry II., and undid arack of tta
" I'erumbulation " of i.iOO.

Tlie forest policy of tho earlier kiaga to a«t

to bo explained by a royal infatuation fov tilo

pleaaana of the chase. The forests, in fai t,

uflared to tha king (1 ) a revenue, (2) an armed

force, (3) a jurisdiction altogether outside the

ever-narrowing circle of his cun-^tutional

losition. nius (1) the crown deri>3d con-

siderable profits from such rights us tU«
" pannago of swine and tho u^stment of

cattle within theiio vast domains ; tL3 dtiau-

nagium, or tux on carts which came to take

fuel, charcoal, or bark; tha " P>*» "If****
forest courts, and the fines on oBswdera.
but too often the forests were treated aa

an ineshaoattblo treasury, wherefrom to

make grants to courtiers. Again (2), the

host of stewards, foresters, reguardors, agis-

tors, woodreovcs, and bai litis were u rudo

substitute for a standing army and a royal

police. (3) The code of forest law, too,

stood nut in relief from the common kw ;

what was "not justice in itself, waa justice

acooidiag to the forest law," and theae ooaita

could anforce an attendance even from tte

great lord who claimed a franchise superior

to hundred and shire moot, even fi'-m tho

clergy, who could in other cases appeal to

their ordinary. They were, indeed, as Henry

II.'s Treasurer calls them, "the shrine and

bower of kingship," a roj-al counterpoise at

once to the baroniid " liberty " aad the popular



" •IUtd-wooI," w hnimHmi to impn-i,. Th-nnc cJaimMi * luperrWM ow tk* m%P^t tMi woodUnd. ol kfa m4 knm
bi>hoM .mi .bbot., whatiMT witUa m
bound, or nut. " A •ubj.et," Myi Cofc«, •< om.
not have morti than a cIwm, tmlM by
prcK. «nint. ttrtt, of tho pririleire of a royal
ftwf*. and then of tbe Juriadiction belong
lb • |i«qplo fei'linf the ordinary oourt*

an irtHooM burdes, tk«MM 4aly of aMMid.
unco at the foieal oonto mMt Kara iMOMid
intol..mbl,.. And yet, till Maipia Charta. thia
wiis enforced, proUbly in moru than half the^rw. on all alik... whether dweUer* in foreat
bound* or not. In tho Koroat Charter of

iili ' '^^"^ '"J" "hich Bhow how
gtwrnapd tho compkinU wore; tliu

«Ma«lMOt ia to U> convened not more than
tnrie timoa a year, and the Court of Attiich-
ment every forty daya: the neceaaary officer*
ana partini alono are bound to attaM. Tho
k.rpem of poyal caatlea arehmUm to hold
foriiit plena ; the tame rule* haMateth lo
IX- binding on the banma' and nralataa' ooB-

'

duct to thoir nunine viiaaali.

The foroata rwu hed their wideit extent in
tho rei«n of John. Kot merely wero there

f,"^ !• ^»I}«E?, Windior, WhitUe-

wood, Selwood, Arden, and auch hUl diatricU
a. the Chilteroa. the Peak, Exmoor, Dart-
moor, the Yorkshire Wolda ; but whole coun-
tiea were reckoned aa foreati^ and aubioct to
roron law,J..,., Devonnhiro, CornwnU, Eim-x,
Kutland, Northaniptonriiire, Leittwtrrshir-

I*22il«- I.'a concaaaiona then

v«S5r*^ . J^.
"«"nense proportion of landa

Wtt«rto mdudod, perhajM two-third. of tho

V*'^5' YSJ' "^"^ Hampton
Conit, the roval nrfta atfll on tw^ty
countiea m the Tudor reifiH, and the somber

royal fowsta wa. .till MokoMd at abty.
' iRht in the eighteenth century. The Com-
monwealth Commidaion, which tat to carry out
the remedial Act of 1641, did not act on the
sufflfeetion made for a complete sale of them

;

mt the redurtiona it e«ecte<l were not wholly^ •» «»• BMtentioa. Moat of the foi^rt
kwi,and iiiMiy o#fh* «oreit dwa, be«un« ob«>.
lete. And now the pe<^e began to muettk
upon the crown, ^hm inyaatintkB waa
majio at the end of tha eii^teenOt oeaturr,
and early in the nineteenth, it waa found that
cndleaa nnlicenaed encloaureahad been effected •

iniquitous transfers made under colour of
sale; timber was stolen, mines neglected,
plante»ona mianmnsRed ; officials had trana-
formed themaelvea into owners; and there
were only twenty foreate which cnnH mpnly
timber for the navy. Bat under the pro-
vision of several Acta ofGeom UI., and the
t onsohdating Act at 19 OeeSge IT., c. M, a
hj ttcr system of management waa inaugurated
nlH^ut 1809. Twelveof the twenty royaIfoi«et«
"'""'^""""gn-mm inrlneadandrtt-phirtiid.

•nd a commWon appointed ia ISMgrwIiMUy
J^iftrf thrir or««iitlo«. and

royal forasta which remained^ yielded an

""t- i;"*- B«MlMTebMianld.aa
woodlo the Duke of Oraflon, aadiMwa
out to agriculture, aa larga parte •!
The office of Wooda and Forestawm aepunlMi
fro« the depwtment of Public Werha&ilMt.
nils by no moan* represents the whole reenlt
of their work, for much of tho old foreat
dooMina are now classed as crown landa, and
f".*?!? »•••»»«"• ri«M» from iatO.OOO.
in IMS. tovm i«00,000, a s«m whiob mora
than covere the King'a Civil Uat I| it
singular that in this way thoae royal daowM
lands, of which the foresU once formed the
main i>art, after straining therelations between
crown and people for centuriea, and assisting
unduly to magnify tho prerogative, while

'"'•^ to add to its r«a strength, or
minMir to aid the Exchequer, haveit last

made to i

" • •
-— coyer the ooat of the monatch'a

eatabliahment.

.^ UHiidrni KoUi (paaatm) i Doumdat ticki

"•P •/ (MmiI aad Wala. L 8
]

rocMtemofbuids. (nFoHTHEA««,
The irhcat law of treaaon, that of AUrod.
enactt that if a man plotted against thekuws life, he should bo "liable in his life
and in all that ho has , " and in the fint
OetaUed diacusdion of tho subject, that of
Bmcton {Imp. Henry III.), forfeiture ia aet

*^ P*"*'*'*"*- From thia

??^!f?.fe7"? "nibanging until 1870.
ine mnor fnfeited to the crown for ever allhw freehold lanjfa, wlwtherertiiaedornot, aUnyhU to freehoU huida whUk he then had or
might afterwards acquire, and all interoati ia
land for Ufe or other term of years. Sentence of
forfeiture was retro-active as far as the date
of the act of treason; it therefore annulled all
deeds of conveyance, &c., which might have
been -de atoce. but did not affect a wife'sjomtm i^Uch had been settled on her pre-

r?f!l!te_ 55 ^
feitodT)3r»«Bi«WwMdVI. Aa forfeiture
was a consequence of attainder, if the w*M
was killed on tho field, executed by martial
jaw, or died before judgment waa pronounced,
hx3 lands were uol forfeite«;. In Scotland
conviction for treason did not bring with it
nwfeitnre of entailed lands. At the Union it
waa thought nec«wary to make the law^nin in fiigland and Scotland, but as this
aet wfth modi oppoaition from the Scots, it—

(7 Ane) that thoogh for the



present forfeiture should follow troaaon in

Hcodand m in England, it ihoald ceww in
both counttiea upon the dnith of the then
Pretender. After a aeoond Act immediately
iKjfore the rebellion of '45 had secured the

continuance of the penalty, the whole clause

relating to the ultimate cessation of forfeiture

was abolished by 39 George 111. (2) Fok
Mi'HDEU. The criminal forfeited to the crown
unly the profit- of his entailed estates, and the
posaeasion ior a year and a day with right of

"waste" of lands in fee simple. After this

the lands were escheated to the lord. Pos-
session by the crown for a year and a day
originally followed all eonvietiom for felon;/,

though it became customary to pay a compo-
sition to prevent the use of the right of entry.

By 54 George III. forfeiture for a year and
a day was abolished for all felonies except
treason and murder, and finally the Felony
Act of 18*0 abolished attainder and its con-
sequent forfeitiue altogether. Forfeiture of
good* and ehattelt folbwed conviction for

any felony, and did not need, as in the case of

lands, to be preceded by attainder. Th's
also was abolished in 1870. [W. J. A.]

Fomuui, Andrew (d. 1522). A Scottish

ecclesiastic and statesman of the early part of

the sixteenth century. He became Biwop of
Moray, was ambassador to ratify the alliance

of Scotland and England at the accession of

Henry VIII., but soon after attached himself
to France, was made Archbishop of Bourges,
and persuaded .Tames IV. to liegin the war of

1513 against England. In 1515 ho was
made Archbishop of St. Andrews at the rc-

qneat of Albany. In 1617 he became one of
uw Council of Kegency in Albany's absence.
Forman was able, versatile, and magnificent.

He has been compared to Wolscy, but his

want of fixed rrinciple or policy make the
comparison very unjust to the latter.

Bnrton, HM. of SeoiXani.

Fornluua St. 0«n«Ti«v«,ThiBattu
OK (1173), was one of the victories won by
Itenry II. over the rebellious barons who
alUed themselves with the French king. Here
Robert de Beaumont and his Flemish mer-
eraaries were totally defeated by the Justipiar,

Richard de Lucy. Fomham fa two anleb
from Bury St. Edmunds.

FonMt, Dk., was an Observant Friar and
confeaaor to Catherine of Aiagon, a strong op-
ponent of her divoroe and (rf the royal supre-
macy, and was executed in 1638, being hung
in chains over a slow fli^ ao that hk " trea-
son " and heresy ahovid both raoeire their
le^al puniahment.

rontW, Wm. £. (i. I6I8, d. 1886),
was educated at the Friends' School, Totten-
ham. In 1861 ha was returned to Parliament
in the Liberal interest for Bradford, and in
Lord Russell's administration he was Under.
8ecretar}- for the Colonies. AaVice-Pnaidnii

of the Committee of Council on Education ho
Miaed the Edrnxtion BiU (1870) tiiraai^ tha
Commons. On Mr. Oladatone a retirement
in 1874 he was one of the candidates for

the Liberal leadership, but resigned in Lord
Uartington's favour. In 1880 he becaina

Chief Secretary for Ireland, but resigned in

1882 on Mr. Pamoll's release. He ardently

supported the Northern cause in the American
War of Seoeaaion, took a middle courae in the
Eastern Queati<m (1876-78), and waa keenly
intereated in Imperial Fedenttion.

Sir WetnTSS Reid, Lift.

^ Fort Dugnesne was the most celebrated
of the ring ot forts built by the French about
the middle of the eighteenth century to con-
nect Louisiana with Canada. It was situated
in the upper valley of the Ohio. Ai^inst it,

in 1756, General Braddock led his ill-fated

expedition, but shortly after, the Engliah
conquered the fort and renamed it Fittmirg,
in honour of the great War Miniater. It ic

now, under ita new name, the great seat ^
the American iron and ooal trades.

Fort Sri*, on Lake Ontario, was be-

sieged and taken by the Britiah troops, under
Sir Oeom Dmmmond, after the Dattle of
Lundy'a liaiie, in 1814.

Fort QcorgO, on Lake Ontario, near
Niagara, was the scene of frequent aUimishea
during the American War of 1812-16. In
1813 it waa taken by the Americans from
General Viacent, and waa again invested by
General Brown in the following year.

Fort St. a««rg«. [Madhab.]

Fort y^riot, ^ve milea aouth of Perth,

was the capital of the old Kctish kingdom.

Fort WiUiaiB, cloae to Invarioohy in

South Invemeaa ahire, cwmmawli the aaa entry
to the Hiriilanda, and tnM bsilt in 1691 Iqr

Geneial Maday. It wm neoaafally at-

tacked by the Jaedbitea in 1716 aiad 174i.

Fort William. [Calcitta.]

Fortesoue, Sih John (d. after 1476),

was descended from an old Devonshire family,

and in 1442 was made Chief Justice of the

Kiog'a Bciuili. He was a stNrg partisan of

the LanOBstrian cause, and in ue first FSr-

liament of Edward IV. was attainted of high
treason. He fled to Scotland, and afterwards

to France, where he became the tutor of the

young Prince Edward, for whose instruction

he wrote his famous work, De Laudibui

Zeffum Attglite. He was present at the battle

of Tewkesbury, and in 1473 obtained a re-

veraal of hia attainder bf rshwrtiM; whet Iw
had written a<ainst Edward 1V.*» title to the

crown. Hia book (beat ed., Plummer's, 1886)

is of much interest, from its picture of a

constitutional ideal that had almost beeB

realised in the preceding generation.

Stabbs, CsM*. JIM. ; roas, JUf.



( 471 ) Ton

wM • name giTen to the
Iruk iBrty-iUUiiig Ineholdan ut the early
part of the timUtalh oenturr. Tho Irith
election law hadnewbm attend, and -n old
a»y«, when the landownen ooold durt 1 oa
their tenantij, it had bean a £a»ou' ; m> pnwiiiv
with them to Incroaae them, in o» a t to have
more voters under their control In 182S,
however, in two cases they fc oh- .i th-
pnerts and O'Connell, and i ;, . y out
two laudlords' candidates. In 18. j ih -

tamed O'ConneU for Clar». In 1829' tho
KmanripatioB BiU waa accooipanied by a
meaenre raising the tnmchiM to £10, and
thus sweeping them awajr. O'ConiiaUwM
much blamed for not nusiiig hie Toice on
their behalf, bat he me pf^MUy ateid to
endanger EnuwipetkMi.

Fprtrean was a province of Celtic
Scotknd, comprising the districts of Menteith
and Stratheme, and extending from tho Forth
to the Tay. After the re-establishment of tho
Pictuh power by the victory of Nectansmere,
tho name Fortrcnn began to be used as
synonymous with the kingdom of the Piets.

Ton Way wus a Koman road, probably
running from llchester to Lincohi, crossed
by the Ermine Street. Another road in
I^wietahire had the same name. [Uuman
BuADS.] ^

Foster, Sih John-, was sent in 1565, in
conjunction with the Earl of Bedford,
on a mission to Mary Queen of ScoU, on
behalf of the Earl of Murray. In the
rebdliooof the northem earls, 1569, he did
good aervice on the royal aide, and in the
foUowing year harried TaTiotdide. la 1672
he was charged, as Warden of the Midule
Marches, with tho duty of superintending
the execution of Thomas, Earl of Northum-
bcrLind. In 1585 he was tak^ ^»i^»«^.T by
Kit of Femiehurst, theVftdm uib* Scotch
Marches, near Uiccarton.

.
Tomtongo, The Cistom or. The Irishm mediaeval times were remarkable for

their affection for their foster-children, unU
Ciiraldus Cambrensis goes so far as to say
" That the Irish loved their foster-children,
and were cruel to their own relations."
l-osttnage waa one of the duet means by
which they inineaoed their ooaqaeion,
and the Statute of KIOmw in 1367
and several other ktatntaa, were pawed to
prevent this form of degeneracy. Sir J.
Davis says of it, " Yet in Ireland they put
away aU their children to fosterage, tho
potent and rich men selling, the meanrr
sort buying, the nnreing of children, and the
rcHson is becabw, in the opinion of this
people, foatersge hath always been a stronger
alliance than blood, and the Inetif iihlMiui
do love and are beloved td thiiv frter-fethcn
Had mg^ MM thM til tttfr «ini

parents and Idndred, and do participate theirme»ns more tenkly, and do VdherTto «bmwith more affection and conatancr" Hie
I ft^T^

of Kilkenny had made foeteige with

j

tiu.-M till Cromwell's timo.

I
^reldo* Csmlwnuis, Htpug. Hil.j Oaria.

^ire?^f^tJaftSf&oSS^KSt'by 81jion de Liz, and subsequently rebuilt byEdmimd Langley, Duke of York. In 1452 ftwas the «?ene of the birth of Kichard-III.

:

a^ter the discovery of Babington's plot. Mary
tlueen of Scots was confined, tried, and
executed in Fotheringay Castle. It was
entirely demohshcd by order of James I.

VOBgteM, The Captihe of (1449), wasmade by a body of English troops with the
comuvance of the Dukes of Somerset and
Suffolk in flagrant WolaUon of the truce
wnich had been made between Engknd and
France. Fougdres, which is situated in
Bnttany, close to the Frontiers of NomuuKb'
and Mame, was at this time a place of inertw^th, and by its capture the English
obtained enormous booty, but the gl^e
breach of faith threw the Duke of Brittany
into the arnu of France, and hastened theexpol^ of the English from Normandy,
conflated in 1460.

"«uuj,

X Oatadaar, latiodaetion to P<uton Letttn.

r«iindliiig Koapital, The (D
naa large private funds amounting to £16,000
year; about 120 noblemen and gentlemen

'we on iti committee. Yet when De Blac-
quiere, in 1789, moved for a committee of
inquiry, a motion whidl Qrattan (q.v.) re.
sisted unsuccessfully, the moat teixiNe mis-
management was exposed. It waa discovered
that out of 2, 180 children sent tc . le institu-
tion in one year, 2,087 had disappeared, and
th t each child cost the public £120. The
committee also had never had a quorum,
except when a place was to be given away.

Four Xuton, The CHRo.<rici.B or trb,
was written by Michael, Conary, and Cucogry
O'Clerighe, and Fearfeafa O'Mulcoary, who
compUed in Irish, from original documenU,
the annals of Ireland from 2242 b.c. to a.b.
me. The writexa did their work in a
Snnciiean monastery in Donegal in 1632-36,
under the patronage of Fergua O'Qani, a
native chieftain. Kearly all the MW^ they
used were lost in the coyote ofthe wtirt fair
years. The work is the most '—jrrnlMt fl<
the collections of «ir!v Iri?h aam&,
of course,' largely mj-thical.

The WW*, uiated in O'Conor, lUrum Bihtr-
•fcj^iwj e«*;<l>(or«L vol. iii., bam b—a truialat«l
sad editsd bjr J. O'DonoTsa, 1848.



Var, and was fuught between a body of
English troops who had been sent into France
under 8ir T. K>ricl to reinforce the Duke of

tkjmerset, and the French under Richemont.
The Enidish were defeated with great ilauKh-
ter. This defeat decided the Into of Nor-
inundy, which was reconquered \^ Qm V^nch
in the course of the same yew.

Fowlsr, HmiT. [WoLmwumox,
Vucomif.]

Tom, Chablm Jambs (b. 1749, d. 1S06),

was the second son nf Henry Fox, afterward-i

Lord Holland. Educated « i. Eton and Oxfoid,
he afterwards travelled on the Continent, and
while still in Italy, he was returned M.P. for

Ttlidhurst, as a Hupporter of Lord North.
His success was immediate, and was the more
readily assured since he took the side of the
nutjontjr. His brilliant and recklm n^port
was rewarded by his appointment in Feb.,

1770, as a jiinior Lord of the Admiralty.
This position he retained for two years, and
then, after attacking Lord North with much
warmth on the Church Nullum Tempns Bill,

in Feb., 17*2, he resigned, and thus felt him-
self at liberty to oppose the Koyal Man-iage
Act. He was again taken into the ministry

aa • hotd of the Treasury; but his fiery

spirit was too independent to allow him to
remain long in any subordinate poet. He in-

ittituted a mutiny in the government ranks,
which resulted in Lord North's defeat.

Henceforth, his fsyeat social inilnence and
fn^iter debating powers were enlisted on the
Whig side. He openly opposed Lord North's
ministry, especially in rcf^rd to their Ameri-
can policy, and at once became a recognised
leader of the Whigs, and a close friend of

Barke, whow views he now b^nii to share.

In 1779 hm made « most violent attack upon
Lord Sandwich, the First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, and moved that he might be excluded
from the king's councils. He had now come
to be the acknowledged leader of the Upposi-
tion in the House of Commons; and was
selected by the Rjidical electors of West-
minster as their champion along with Admiral
Bodney. He itill contiMed to attack the
miniatry with the fierceit invective*, and
even threatened Lord North with impeach-
ment. In 1782 Lord Bocking^m formed a
cabinet, in which Fox was one of the Secre-
taries of State. With Lord Rockingham's
death in July, Fox's share in the goTcnunent
cjinie to ail end. He distrusted Shelbume, and
would not serve under him. Before a year
was passed, 8helbume, unable to withstand
the strictures with which Fox greeted his

peaMptopowls, reeiimd ; wd becMBe the
coReagtte of Lord North, a* Secretary ofState,
under the nominal lead of the Duke of Port-
land. An alliance so unnatural could not last

long, and the governmentwasdefeated on Fox's
India Bill, chieflythrough the king's inflnence.

After the diwniwal of the Coalitioa miniitiy,

Pitt came in with • minority to iHMik him; bat
Fox did much to ruin tke ouHed hiepai^ Vy
the factious and violeait (yporitioii which be
offered to all Pitt's measures. Pitt soon be-
came firmly established in his position ; bat
Fox continued to harass him with attacks at

every point, he opposed bis India Bill, and
I tried to make capital out of Pitt's measures for

the relief of Ireland. In 1786 he obtained a
splendid opportunity of displaying his elo-

qiMBoe and abiUtiea in the proeecution at

Warren Hastings ; but in this great trial be
seems to luive been eclipsed by his illustrioiw

companions. Two years later he warmly
espoused the unconstitutional position desired

by the Prince of Wales on the question of
the Kegency Bill, but he was baifled by the
)>atient resolution of Pitt. In 1789 came the
news of the destruction of the Bastille. Fox
at once hailed with delight what he deemed
the uprising of an oppressed people. In 1791
he pused the celebmted Label Bill. With
greatly diminished following, Fox still con-
tinued to watch with sympathy and en-
thusiasm the course of the Revolution in

France, and furiously opposed the notion of

war with that countiy. In 1796 he employed
his most vehement eloquence in opposing in

vain the Sedition and Treason Bills. Seeing
that he could effect nothing, Fox retired in

1 797 into doBCitie privacy at St. Anne's HiU.
In 1804, <m the reaignati<» of Addington, Pitt,

well aware of his difficulties, was very anxious
to form a cabinet on a broad basis, where
faction might bo sunk in patriotism. With
this object in view he desired the co-operation
of Fox ; but the king would not hear of it.

On Jan. 26, 1806, Pitt died, and the king
at length overcame his prejudices and had
recourse to the Opporitioa, ont of which
a ministry was formed wiUi Lord Gren-
ville as rame Minister, and Fox as Foreign
Secretary. Fox now abandoned bis pas-
sionate longing for peace with France before
the necessity of saving Europe; and in his
efforts to achieve this object, ho was as
resolute as Pitt. But Napoleon took ad-
vantage of his still strong desire for peace to

carry out his own schemes for the conquest of
Europe; and the fatal indecision of the
ministry left Prussia nnaidad toimtoae Nuo*
Iran's combinations,' and to be wfeatedTat
Jena. Death, however, came to Fox just in

I

time to save him from witnessing the over-

throw of his most cherished hopes. While
negotiations were still pending between
l^n^rland, France, and Russia, Fox died Wept.

\ 1806. To a real passion for liberty, very
unusual with eighteenth century Whigs, Fox
added booeaty, manliness and oonsummute
eloquence. His sweet dispoaition ^Eaced the
inemorr of bia privala iTWgiihii>tsa; hia
general straightforwardnea ato—

d

for ocea-
sioral factiousness.

J<M4 MwhsMlNtli Italia^ im. i
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Ihrn, BlOMBO (A 1628), Bishop of Win.
ehertw, wu barn at Grantham, and, by the
favoor of Oardtaal Itoton, made Bidiq> of
Exeter Durham, and Wincherter,
won. He wag a prominent minister anii dinlo-
matirt un.I. r both Henry VII. and his Li,
nntil thrown into the shade by Wolsey Howas also zealous for the "New Lcamimr,"
and foundw- of Corpus Christi College, Oxfc»d.•nd Serena adMola.

^'

of hum\.le stock, and Wn life as a choir
ioy at Sabsburj'. Thence he became amember of Lord Percy's household, and took
some share on the Cavalier side in the Gnat
itebellion. Clarendon persuaded Charles IIwhen in exile to make Fox his businessMWg^—an office he filled with great dis-
creetness. He made the scanty finances of the

wwJ!^?''^ the
Kertoration his promotion WM rapid. He was
1 ??r°Sf**'"'

^»'*«' Howe, and

member for Salisbury. He became very rich.
Despite his gratitude to the StuarU, hii name
??P?'^ everv commission of WUiam
III. s Treasury^ Se took a large part in the
foundation of Chelsea Hospital. (jThis two
Mns, btephen became Lord Ilchester, and

C^'^VmT*""'
Holla- and father of

t:^l7Ui, Earl» Life »f C. J. Fox.

jr«Mw (*. 1.516, rf. 1587). the mar-
Jfiologist, was compelled to quit England
donng the Manan persscntion, but on the
"coession of Eliaabeth returned, and was
made a mum o( Salkbaiy. A friend ofmany «)f the moi* Botrf ««i «f the age, Foxe
would have oUauied the higjMwt Unities of
the Church had be raneoaoed Ma ddTinlstic
views. His Aett «nd MotttmenU, commonlv
kno^vn as the Book of Martyrt (first puMisheim lo63) IS a vast but prejudiced and un.
critical compilation of the annau of martyr-
dom, which, though containing much useful
matter, is too unsafe a guide for the historian
to Mlow, unless snbrtaotiated from other
sources.

Fnaoe, Rflatioxs with. Long before
t ranci- in the modem sense, was constituted,
i'.ngland had frequent dealings with the
fprntop- now known by that name. The old
i-ngliA monarcha were often in close relations
with the Qutoviagiaa Enperon. [EMPias.
Kelatoks with.] Frenoli history strictly
begins m 987. when Hugh Oapal^ Duke k
the French, assumed the aon ol
lings, and. like Harold, fouaded « monanhy
national in idea but feudal in reality The
•wnaoBment ol the OHlo*tatiMki«i^^ tlM

Noraian dukes was among the chief causes
of Hugh Capet's success; but there was a
natural enmity between the weak suzerain
and the mi|gfa^ vasail that transfemd itself
to England when WiUiam of Normandy be-
caine Imglish king. French idsM, manben,
military system, aidiitectnia even, had
already come into Enghuid with Edward the
Confessor. After the Conqu-st the goveminir
classes were practically Frenchmen. But the
politic^ relations with the French monarchy,
which It IS our main business to trace here.

determined by William's
hostility to the Parisian king. The sub«e.
quent Mtional hostility between France and
i!aigland sprang much more largely from the
uneasy relations of the early Capetians to
their over-powerful vassals than from English
disUke to what was French. WilliiS 1
fought against Philip I. for the possession of
tne Vexin, and met his death during the
campaign In 1094. Philip vainly ^IpedDuke Kobert against William II., and ag£^
!? *'tl» the English kingTbout
the Vexin. Louis VI. was a more ildoubt-
able antagomst th«i the wwUi PhiUp. But
the reunion of Engbiid and Nonnanay after
1 106 made Louis' efforts to weaken Henry
frmtless, and the Treaty of Giaon (1113)
ended > war for a time. But in two or
three years the war was renewed, until the
JingUsh victory at BrenneviUe (1 U9\, and the
mediation of Calixtus II., produced another
peace. The subsequent efforts of Louis were

f Th« of Stephen
snspeaMftrc^ relations; but Henry II..
from the very fact that he ruled more ol
* ranee than the French king himself, waa
the more likely to be his unwilbw tsmiL
In 11.59 Hem- was involved in OeWm of
Toulouse, but in refusing to wage open war
with his lor< , Louis VII., showed a scruphi
that was not oxpericnced by Louis, who never
lost an <^po-tunity of attacking Homy—
?'v.'Ji during uie Becket quarrel:

^ 11(3-4, «4mb iMk iMdpwl the younger
Henrj' to MT«it affdnat kk father, and V*
on foot a powerful but unsncces^ rnKfi)^
against theAngevin. Ijiter inthe mgn, irhm
Loms stirred up Richard and John against
their father, the relations of England and
France for the first time assumed that
aspect of lasting hostility that inflnenoed aU
subsequent historj-. The temporary suspin-

'"rJ^^y ** crnaading purposes- tlio
jomt Onwide of Richard I. andSilin
Augiirtua [CacaADBsT—led onlytoaqusnd
in Palestine, and Pliilip's niematme rotwm
to arrange attacks on Normandy. Joba.
Philip's old ally, became his enemy on Ut
accession to the throne. Philip's conoueit
of Normandy in 1204, his afiianco with

excommunicated
i!<ngiiah king, the crowning victory of Bou-
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rclati<"i'< of EnjfliinJ and France undpr John.
Bnt ^ttlo nutiunal opposition waa there as

\ . I I the revolted barons, enra;^ at

John repudiation of the Great Charter,

invited Philip's son Louis to avenKO their

wrongs, and occupy their throne. Nothing
but Mm'a tq^oitaiie death and the wiadom
ot BMnbfdte conid ha*» aaved England from
at leaat a temporary nnion with France.

Thong^ the imuUs were not at first ap-
parrnt, the separation of Enf^land and Nor-
mandy had revolutionised the relations of

England an'1 Fninco. The countries heneo.

forth pursue a st'parate course. 'ITio feudal

hostility be>. ine national. England lieeaiiie

conscious of national identity. Though
French still in manner* and speech, the barons

of England were no longer French in

ftK'ling. Strengthened by the annexations of

Philip Augustu.), the French monarchy was
now a suflieient basis for the development
of French national sentiment. One thing
alone retardc<l this change of relation—the

retention of Guienne by Henry III. and his

suecessor. In consei^uence of this there was
still a feudal element in the relations of Eng-
land and France. Bendea being Englidt
monarchs, Henry III. and even Edward I.

were also feudal potentates in the Nparatist

south. In both aspects they were equally
hostile to *\o Parisian monarchs.
Under ilenry III.—in whose reign a new

importation of French manners, and the great

absorption of French words in the English

tongue occurred—the struggle for Poitou, lost

in about 1229 by the iSngliah and in vain

attacked in 1242, was counterbalanced by the

conscientious moderation of Lonia IX., which
led tohia selection as mediator between Henry
and the barons in 1264. But the Mise of

Amiens disgusted the national party, and led

the way to the struggle of Edward I. and
Philip the Fair; while the rival claims of

English and Angevin claimants to the Sicilian

throne had added previously a new element

of difference. Yet, in 1286, Edward mediated
between Franco and Angon, though his

award waa repudiated. In 1294 a great war
began, during which Edward for a time lost

Gasconj', and in which Scotland, then
struggling against Edward for national in-

dependence, tirat became the hereditary ally

of France. In 120" the war ended, and in

1209 Bonifuoe VIII.'s mad action led to

the definite Treaty of Chartres. Edward II.,

thoagfa married to the aiater of Ckariaa IV.,
fell into dificuHiea with tiiat monarch in
1324; the revolution of 1327, however, put
these into the background.
In 1328 the old line of French kings died

out, and the accession of Philip of Valois

was contested by Edward III. as the son of

Isabella. In 1337 French help to Scotland

led Edward to prosecute his claim by anna.

So began the Hundred }>ara* War Mtweoi
France and England. After « period of

brilliant victories, Edward III. forced on the
French the Treaty of Bretigny (1360), but

Charles V, profiting by Edward's dotage, and
the minority of Richard II., reconquered all he
had won save Calais. Thd marriage of Richard
II. with Isabella of France, in 1397, coincid-

ing with that awnareh'a arbitrary atioke fa*

abaolntiam, marka a cnrioua approsiniBtio*

between the two countries, during the pauae
between the acts of the great struggle. It led

to the friendship of the Armagnacs for the

deposed liichard which was, perhaps, the bo-

ginning of that Anglo-Burgundian alliance

that alone made postsible the brilliant suc-

cesses of Henry V. Under him the second

heroic periodw the Hundred Years' War waa
fought, and the Treaty of Troyes (1420) made
Henry son-in-law and successor of the French
monarch. Edward III. had the assistance of

the feudal south, but Henry V. was the ally of

the monarchical north of France, a different

native faction contributing to each king's

success. Thereafter the minority of Henry VI.

and the national enthusiasm engendered by
the Maid of Orleans, led to the lota not A
Paris only or of Normandy, but of th« ancient

powoaaion of Quienne. 'The death of Talbot,

m 1453, ended vhe Hundred Y'ears' War and
the hopes of English dominatiim in Fcaaea^
Calais, Edward III.'s groat priae^'aioafl le-

maincd of all the conquests.

The question of peace or war with France
was now one of the chief points of dispute

between the court and constitutional parties.

The unpopularity of Suffolk, and the popu-

krity of X otk,worn tanely the leaolt of their

adopting a atateemanlike and popular view
respectively. But the alliance, first of the

Lancastrians, then of Warwick, with France,

forced Edward IV., however unwillingly, to

the Burgundian alliance ; and though Charles

the Bold's abandonment of his cause led to

the Treaty of Pecquigny f1476) and friendship

with Lou's XI., yet before Edward's death

that monarch had r^ndiated the English
alliance. In vain Richard III. sought the

friendship of France. Charles VIII., no less

than Fnncfai of Britanny, helped Henry of

Richmond to the throne ; though Henry
VII.'s conatant Spanish policy, the war of

the Breton anocesaion, and the French support

of Warbeck, despite the Treaty of Staples

(1492), show that the normal hostility of

England and France still continued.

Witu Henry YIII. a new eta in foreign

nbtkubegan. Instead of the long-standing

traditional policy of the Middle Agea, the

policy of interests begins with the establish-

ment of the political system of Europe, the

doctrine of the balance of power, and the

growth of modem diplomacy. In the early

part of lus reign, Henry was eager to win
new Crecys and Agincourts at the expense oi

the traditional enemy. But besides this, a

I
new motive—the desire of adjusting th»

I
babaee ia Italy^bd Henry to join tteW*
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• ^-j Ĵ ''^'^7^ «nJ now motivescom«ded to keep rfenry true to hUt«dS!
Charle. V. (1581-1529) s«w Henry again tteenemy of But the negotiX^ of1«0 clearly .how that Henry'g main motive

Sfni^/rT P*""""^ exiKencie. of themoment, rather than to any tradTtional theoryof pobcy. The withdrawal of Enghmd
the war, after the battle of Puvia (1525) ttemoment that Charles had an oveiwheYiinK
advantage. lUustwte. Henry's regard fo" hfh^of power. The alliance wi&nce in

enliHt vt, ""i negotiations toenlist France on the«d«of Henn-'s divorce

Zi^c?'
the new state^of 'J^'.

tnghsh attack in 154.1, which, Kicceisfulduring Hcnry-s life. le<l to disastrous Muredunng the weak rule of Somers^.t. Northu^
berland was the friend of Fnmce; but the

wKLt^r-**"" «f a freshwar between two countries, during whicht rance gained Qilais. The Treaty of Cato utambresis (1559 ended the W.J, but the

^^Tnn" 1 ^"f"" "•• o« Maryof Scotland, and tool of the Guuw. and^
rS! ' ^P' enmity.
The Treaty of Cat«.au marked the beginning

^^^rTZiT\ ^ ^o"»iderati^w^
FlSr^.**^ ^" rehgious ones: and duringEhzabeth^ reign, despite her personal fe<l^

the tnghsh. The accession of Henry IV
'nd lil ' ?„t7,,P'T*."' CathoKclS^on;

.' time, to a heartvnational alliance of Fmnco 'and EngTnd

J^^Mw. tatrod of Catholicism, and political

^^^^^'im^ monarchy,

Ut^SrL^nin*^ th>8 approximationbe^tteoflrivah. James f. 'a Spanish

«24Tii' ""P°Pf ?« un.uc<i«ful.

cLries
«,f"^nch alliance was adopted, and

•T ...
• nwmage with Louis XIII

6^''
Le°Dt*'

'h'\'"'l not prevent the war of

rOT ™'k^ »f that monarch

rather rtwngthened than weakened this posi-

St?;r»}^!?^''"» P°«^y of thoflrst

^Z^J^? " TP*^hI« for^Bx,^ relation,
ithorfnendly or hostile, to be e.taWi*hed ; and

lZZ"'T'"^ /or CremweU to~e'the
wkh^r/°'!'^."^u^"°'heth. and, in league«ith aiazann. to humble effectuallv th«3e
owfilJ'"" n"^ ii'j^bethan policy was nowobwleto Cromwell's friendship w-ith Franco

folSlilJvL.^5?*
Gb^adon, who closely

^?^l, ^^f^^y- Jhe Triple AlUanc.
(1667) of the Cabal wa. the beginning of thepohcv ofcombined renrtance to Louis XIV of

CrlT^'^^S^'^'^t'h'thecent'.^But Cathoho and denotic leuiimn. love ofbnbe., and fear of de<Sed W
land 8 general influence on the tidBofFrTlS
J«lo^a.CUrlesII.andJam«?I.%^
ttrone. Onlv under Danby, when the Oianw"wrmgo and the decided Action of 1677™ ore
effected, did England in any vigorous war
.t«lf against French ^fgreiion. ThT^development of FrendiiBltaence on literature
culture, manner., and fiMhiona helned to
maintain this French friouUiia. Buti^ the
Revolution of 1688, the^geX WmIJhe centre of the European oppositionTthe
umver^il monarchy of LouU XIV. became

^IW^I V"^
a<l«««°n of the wholeweight of England to the coalition led to the

IflTr'^rB"'"'*
'^'he war of 1688-1697 [RvswiCK, TstATv OP] prepared the

a702 ITn^^'k"' ^^f^'^ S^^ceJon
,* wT,-^ *eU-<!onte.ted defeats

M.r^^^'^l^,^ victories 5aiariborough, broke up the power of FranoZeven when the connection of the dethra^
htuarta with PVunce, and the doctrine^
FZir/""!."*- ^-Jfope^n politics, kept up »French party in the country, which secuSU

rhu Tory alliance with France, strangely
enough,endurcd fortwenty-five ye^ of ^VhZ
ministry. The Regent, Philip* of drleanfand the mimrter. of Qeonre I. wma.
widel>; different reasons, e^Dy' iSufS
Its maintenance. Philip drove away the pZtender from France, and, in 1717, the Triple

wa. ^^ed to maintain the Treaty of Utrecht

T^i^^'^ of .reviving monarehy
of Spam Tho pMet pdicy of Walpole and
Fleurj- kept tU« Hate of thing, alive. Itwas during this period of unity that the oloM
hterary and philosophic intercoam between
France and England, which was to make the
doctrines of Locke and Newton the common
property of Europe, was effected. But the
revival of Spain was not very real. When
prosperity visited France anew, her minister,
were anwou. to revive the themes of Loui.
AIV., and. bendfi. regard for the political
balance of Europe, the rivalry of fingland
and France m America and India, the ^Fwt*
of both nations at colonial expansion, proved «new and deep-seated source of hostility Thn.m the War of the Austrian Succewion (ItJS
—1748), and still more in the Seven Yeu»'War (1756-1763), Engknd and France we»
again involved lu war. The glories of Pitt's
Ktent nunistry led to the vast cxtciisioB of
tbe Indian and colonic empire of Enghnd.
even though the denre of^eorge III to
leave foreign politics alone, and devote Un-
selt to the restoration of the royal power M
to the prwMtort PeMe of Puri. aiM). ^



next few yean there was peace, but

Bttio endUlity, betwcea France and England.

At lUk peace was broken by the French,

who openly helped the revolted coloniste

of America (1778). A tlene war wm
now waged between that year and 1(82,

terminated by the Peace of Versailles.

During the next few jrean Pitt kept on good

terms with a nation already on the verge of a

revolution ;
although acts like his intervention

in HoUaad would, in more flery times, hiivo

led France into war. But Pitt's famous com-

mercial treaty with France (1786), which

rarived a trade between two countries fast

diiMnc into commercial as well as political

aliewmon, is the chief mark of U« French

policy, and the "Anglomania" in Prance of

the TCriod antecedent to the Revolution was

one eflect of the increase of pwiiflc relations.

At the outbreak of the Revolution Franco

and England wore on better terms than since

the days of Walpole. That event, hailed by

all but a few as tho beginning of a bnghter

state of things in France, brought the nations

still nearer together in sympathy. But it

was soon seen that tho course of the tr^h
Revolutionwm very different to whathad been

hopcdfor. VerycarlyBurkesonndedthealMin,

and the growing Mcend^cy of the Jacobms

soon confirmed W» prophecy. Henceforth,

sympathy with the Revolution was attended

inthsodal ostracism, and remained only with

tho few staunch AVhigs who still followed

Fox as their leader, or with professed

Radicals and agitators. In 1793 the great

war of England against the Revolution

began, and continued with but two slight

br^ks (tho few moatlia titer the Treaty of

Amiens, and the few months of Napoleon a

cutivity in Elba) untU 1816. It became

mtnms a war of reactionary propaganda

which would make no p«ice with a

" regicide " Directorj-, a hopeless struggle for

the balance of power in Europe against the

aggressions of Napoleon, and finally an heroic

defence of the English nation, and in a sense

of the principle of nationality genarr ~

against the lord of all Europe. In 1816

ratoration of the Boorboaa ended, so 'ar as

was poflrible, the work of the Revolution, and

a common attachment to some at least of the

principles of the Holv Alliance united Tory

inland with the men of the Restoration.

Kaoe 1816 a slow but growing cordiality has

replaced the old tradition of international

hatred. On several occasions relations have

become extremely strained. The Spanish

Marriage Piojeet ol Louis Hiilippe, the

question of the Lebanon, the l-regulated

•mbiti'm of Napoleon III. [Volistekx

Cours], and, more recently, the Egyptian

difBcnlties and the je-lon • of French

colonial enthugir.sm, have prouuced unpleas-

antne-ses that at an earlier period would

doubUess have ended in war. But Napoleon

III. floally deteniinad on the English alliance.

and tho common Crimean and ChineM WmI^
and still more, Cobden's famous coramerau

treatv, dcvcloiwd more friendly feohng%

which in England, at least, are well ettab-

li'led, and have issued in the mtematiooM

agreement of 1904, dealing with the principal

nraniag eawns «l friction.

Ib inM^ riii litAin's Hii<ory
(>/
JTrmM

SS1?H«rillarSrti»ltarHut»« a. Kraj*;.

are stancbid risMh a«tkatiti«. VonRsakas

dealiuM ol tb« aa*«nt«mtli ami ffhtrnth
tunes, espwiiaij hi* B<Mory t^^sflsM aad
frmiomcM QnckickU.

imUlOlliM. [Electio.n.]

TnuieiSi Johx, a youth of 19, shot at

Queen Victoria (May 30, 1842), for which he

was condemned to execution, Lut the sentcnoo

was commuted to penal serritude for life.

The absurdity of indicting such a man as a

traitor led to an Act punishing such cases by

imprisonment and whipping.

Fnuieia, 8ie Phuip (*. 1740, d. 1818),

entered the Indian Civil Service, and waa

sent, in 1774, to Bengal, as a member of tha

new ooancU appointed under the Act of

1778. He distinguished himself by tho

violence of his opposition to Warren Hast-

ings. Returning to England in 1781, he

entered Parliament in 1784, where he joined

the Opposition, and stimulatcil Hastings's

impeachment. Slany, including Lord Mac-

aulay, have regarded him as the author «
the Letters ofJuniat. [Jisics.]

"gmaJt Almoign (M*ra eleemotgna, t.«.,

free alms), was the name of a peculiar speoiea

of clerical tenure. The general condition «f

grants of land in frank almoign was, that Om
grantees dwald psay or lay mass fortttt

grantor and hi* km; Kit no particular serriM

was specified. It was a "nobler" tenure

than the analogous tenure by divine service,

in which the service was fixed. Frank al-

moign was always an exceptional tenure, as

the gt«at bulk of Church lands were held by

ordinary lay tenure, such as knight-service

and socage. The Act of 12 Car. II. exempted

this tenure from abolition.

Fraak-pUdg*. Trifhborli, or (in the

North) TenauumetadSi'waB an association

of ten men, nnder the barht-taUorffnth-borge-

head, or <n^>it»l pttdg*,^ wsw to be standing

secoritiM for each other, bomid to produce

anyoned^ir number if called upon by the

law to do BO, and, if he is unable, liable to

pay for what he has done amiss unless they can

purge themselves from all complicity in the

mattCT. The associatvmB wrr.- railed tilkOiyS,

and every man was obliged to be a member of

one such body. The frank-pledge may be

regarded as a sort of artificial prolongation of

the family tie, or, as based on the principle ct

thehwelAflialshw, that evwy naBshodld
hamaaanii^rtelSL TtUbmitMtitLS



re-enaitcxl with itdaitioni by Etisar and
Cmiute, rigultcl in the finnk-plcdge, which
we ant find dMk.riU'U in the »o-ci»llod laws of
bdwanlthe ConfeMor-and, thertifore, to have
been not «HrU«-thMi the Conqu.«t. The View
of trank-pUdft wm an important item of
buBinciw in the local cotutM, and iiltimately
rj^vcrtod to iho court le^ In Uuk •riewa
the capital pledge and other roprewntativeaof
the tithiag often had the duty of reprewntinjr
thLir township in the shire moot. ThS
brouKht together the conceptions of township
and tjthing and jn this, gay. Dr. Stubbu, wm
the chief hMtorieri imfaiiaatm td tha teak-
pledge. ' —

nadaciok, Phwcb op Wales (*. 1707,
«f. 1751), was the ion of George II. and
Caiohne of Anspach. Before coming to
Kngland, ho quarrelled with his father be-

^iV^ wtoided nurkge with Princess
Wilhelnuna of Pruada was broken off. On
his arrival in England he joined the party
that was in oppoeition to Walpole, taking
Bolmgbroke as his poUtical adviser. The
JOea of a Patriot King was written by that
statesman as a guide for the prince when
he should ascend the throne. In 1 736 Frede-
rick married Augusta of Saxe-Coburg

; but
this did not tend to the union of the roval

K T J'S*??"^ ("36) that hi« income
should be fixed by FteliMiMiit The kinir'a
overtures were rejected; and afteran animated
debate, the ministers were victorious. The
prince thereupon hurried his wife fromHampton Court to the empty palace of St.
.lames s, when she was on the point of irivinir
birth to a diiR For this the prind ^
jwemptwily ordered by George to leave the
court

; (toeen Caroline remained implacable,
rehising to Me Ittm on tier dwth-bed
Frederick withdrew to Norfolk House in 8tJames 8 Square, and became the leader of the
pppo«tion. On the faU of Walpole Frederick
headed the Oppotition as they went to pay
Iheir respects at court; but his reception by
the king was merely formal. No reconcilia-
tion was effected, and the prince continued to
oppose the ministry and court until his Jeath.
VrM.Ohnroh of Scotland, Thb, was

frrLlw-'v*? "Disruption" from
the Estabhshed Church of a lirge body of
minwtersand laymen. The Tory govemnlent,
at the end of Queen Anne's fime, passed
(Uii) an Act restoring patronage in Scot-
and. It was extremely unpopular at the
time, and smce has been the chronic cause
"f the vano!,. f^himn vi the Church of
•Votland. let the patronage conferred by
the Act gaTO only a recognised right to the
benefice and its emoluments. The spiritual

«a» wtetwB^aoiBiBal, and, if but a

few pariiUoMw wooM make it, "a foreed
Mttlnnent of the presentee co«U kt effected,
llie beginning of the nineteenth oaatnry mm
the acquisition by the Evangelical nity
of a mnjonty in the (Jtneral Assembly over
the Bloderatos or I^atitudinarians. In 1834
the Assembly passed the Vtto Zaip.^hirh de-
clared it to be a fundamental article of theObmdi • doetnne that no minister should bo
intrnded into a parish against the wiU of tlio
neople, and dacimd that n majority of male
heads of familiea, full mernhen of the Church,
rfiould bo able to bar an obnoxious ntennte^
ITiis was an attempt to mako the call a

Utfore long this Act
created litigation in the Court of Session,
as weU as great controversy on the relaUon
of Uie ecclesiastical and civil powers. At
Auchtemder, the call of the presentee was
Mgncd by two heads of familiea only, while
the great majority of the parish expreMed
vehement dissent. Yet the Court of &Mnoa
declared the presentment legal undw tha
Patronage Act, and the Honae <A LoriiL on
appeal, confirmed their decision ; while He
same time the Scotoh judges were accuMd of
extending their jurisdiction on other points
into spiritual matters cognisable by the
ClHiHdi atoifc In 1842, after tedious Utiga-
Uon, the Anehterwder case was flnaUy de-
cided. In May, 1843. at the time of the iieet-
ing of the General Assembly, four hundred
Mid twenty muisters, led by Dr. Chalman

c'erKJ-nwn of his day, 1^
the Established Church ; and, leaving thehaU of the Assembly, met in another roSn, as
the first General Assembly of the Free Church.
Twth Chalmers as Moderator. The bulk of
their congregations followed them. The or-

K"**E!'^2LSLS!5'^ shown from the
first by the Butentation Fund for ministers'
salaries, and the acheme for the education oi
the cler^r of the new Church, triumphed
over the financial and social difliculties oftte'

hundred Free churches were built. The Free
Church simply reproduced in doctrine, dis-
ciphn-i, and OManisation the Established

appdntnwttt to ben^ces was strictly con-
fined to the congwgatiwi, and the '< Eras-
tian dependwwe on the State avoided!
though, as a Uie«M7, the " rOxeSuy prinei.
1 Je 'was repudiated 1^ then HiU«4m^ of
the Reformed Church.

In 1900 the United Free Chureh of Scot-
tand WM formed by the union between the
Free Onr i and .ae United PresbytenantA Maall ^ority of the Free Church
Assembly, howarer, BMinMaing that the
union was nrw. riatead the property
vested in the Free Church, and nltiniately
appealed to the House of Loids, which up
held their contention. The decision created
such widespread discontent, that Govern-
nMot in 19M i^ointad a offmniHiia c<
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inqairjr. Following on the comaMonm'
Nport, ui Act of ParliMDent wm pMMd
under which iin Executive Commiiaion alio-

Mtatl the property, etc., aa between the two
«hurchea.

auienHaatt SlrnhdartU <4 M< Fm Chunk

;

mml J«k a' CMmn; 4«mI« at tin UUrwp.
iiM7P»nli. »if«nk« amM*U mK mi-

[T. F. T.].

TrMhold. The tenn "Ufaenim teiM-

MBtum," *' fre* teneuMiit," WPM**won after

Domenkjr in the aenw of kna odd bjr • ftree-

man by a free tenure, by knight-ierrioe

or aocage. It was thus oppoaed to boae or

villein tenure. Freeholds were granted or

conveyed by the process of feo£Fment, i.e., an
act of formal delivery of possession (liver)- of

aeisin), urcomp 'ted by words describing the

nature of tbi' i.itorest conferred and the ser-

vices to bti rendered in return. Bttt in

Bmcton {temp. Henry III.) the t«rm "free-

hold" had come to have also a special aen^,

and to be applied to what had previously been
only otM characteristic of freehold tenure,

namely, a right over land for a period without

fixed or spet'ified termination. Hence arose

the term "freehold eataU." "Estiite" in

English law means the interest which a

h<^er has in the land, and eapecially the

"quantity of inteieat" as meaaured by its

dnmtion. Estates are divided into such aa nre

freehold, and such as are less than freehoM,

the former indudiag eatatei of inheritance or

for life, the latter ertatea tat jmn (or kaaes),

or at will.

Digbj, Hint, of th« low ^ X«al ProptHyi
8t«poeu, Commmtarin.

Tl'Oailiail, Edward Aioustis {i. 1823,

d. 1892), the learned historian of the N'onnan
Cunqiicat, was educated at Trinity College,

Oxford. From 1884 until his death be waa
Regius rrofedsor of Modern History at Oxford.

Hia Sittory of the Normtut Conqtmt appeared

betwcMt 1867 and 1876. He also wrote many
other works, historical and aichitactaral.

Free Trade AgitaMw. [Oobm Lavi ;

CoHDEK , Peel.]

Treaok Bevolntion, War or ma, is

the niime generally, though not very accu-
r.itely, given to the series of great wars which
arogi] out of the French Ra;volution, and
lasted with two short intervals of peace from
1793 to 1815. England made at first no at-

tempt to interfere in the int«mal troubles of

Fiance, and refused to take port in the first

coalition against her. In the spring of 1 792
Pitt reduced the navy, remitted taxation, and
confidently looked forw.'trd to fifteen years of

peace. In the autumn of the same yaar the
position of afiairs waa entirely difi^erent. The
French had expelled their invaders, and
proceeded to annex Savoy, and to conquer
Balgiam, which theytliraBtMted to incorpo*

lata with Stance. The Gonvaotian oflersd

the aid of the French arms to all peopl»

desirous of Ulierty, and French minister*

intrigued with the disaffected party in Eng-
land and Ireland. Pitt vigorously protested

against the annexation of Belgium and the

opening of the Scheldt, called out the militia,,

and introduced bills to subject aliens in Eop-
land to strict supervision, and to prevent thei

export of com and war materials to France.

The Fnnoh goramment refused any conces-

sion on the two questions of Bel'rium and the-

Scheldt, and protested against Pitt's precau-

tionary measures. In the midst of negotia-

tions on the subject, the execution of Louin.

XVI. took place (Jan. 21, 1793), and th»

government at once ordered the French
minister to leave Engknd. Pitt attemptal

to continne negotiations in spite {A thii^ hut
on tile fliat of February the French govern-
ment declared war. England sent 30,000'

men to the NcthorLinds under the command
of the Duke of York. The Austrian victory

of Ncerwir.den (March 18) had forced the-

French to retreat, and the allied troops xpent

the summer in besieging the frontier for-

tresses. In November the Duke of York laid

siege to Dnnkirfc, hut was foiead to nua»
it again witil tite loss of his artillery. An
expedition sent to the Norman const to

assist the Vendeans, arrived too late, and
another which occupied Toulon in August,

-was forced to abandon it in December. Next
year the allies wore still more unfortunate.

The French reconquered Belgium, and during

the winter the Duke of York waa driven out

of Holland, and the Prince of Orange obliged

to flv to England. Lord Howe's great victory

of Jane 1. the cooauest of numerous West
Indian isomds, ana the' revolt of Corsica,

were a partial compensation for these defeats.

In 1795 the coalition broke up altogether.

Prussia made the Peace of Basel (April •>), and
bogiin thereby a neutrality which lasted for

eleven years. Spain made peace on July 22,

to be followed a year later \y an oflnisiv*

and defensive alliance 'with France, and a
declanttion of war against England (Oct.,

1796). The smaller powera mostly followed the

example of these two nations, and the burden

of the war henceforth rested on England,

Austria, and Sardinia. The year 1795 was
marked by the failure of two English uxpe-

ditions, one to (juibero- , the other to the

coast of La Vendee. ,a the other hand, th*

alliance of Holland xith France resulted in

the English conquest of the Cape of Good
Hope (Sept. 16). Hie Continental war, the
next year, was decisive; Bonaparte's Italian

campaign more than counterbalanced the re-

verses of Murtraii attd Jottrdan, in Germany.
In May the King of Sardinia withdrew from
the coalition. In March England made an
unsuccessful peace overture, which waa fol-

lowed in October by the despatch of Lord
Mahnesbury to Fatia, to nagMata a flaswl

peace. Ei^^Iaad oteed to niton aD it*-
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cokoU mmbmU, and demanded a imilar
OB at UW Fkwdi eonqneaU. Above

all H refuauJ to admit tho annexation of
Belgium to 'Fninc«, and the rnBtm ol the
:ief((>tiations loUowed.
The yi«r 179b ended with an abortive

attempt to land a French army in Ireland.
The yi«r 1797 brt .>rht the danjcer of invnrion
nearer rtill. In April Austria «ignod the
pit>liminanee of Looben, which were, in
Uetober, omverted into the Treaty of Campo
i>onttio. England waa left to nirry on the
war alone, and that in • v«rv unfitvounble
Ijosition. The Fundi had onk to litUe more
than fifty, and in February ca»h payments
iiad to be suspended, whilst m May and June
the mutinies of the fleet made Great Britain
for some weeks defenceless. The French
government had formed the design of uniting
the Spanish and Dutch fleeU to their own
fleet at Brett, and so sweeping the English
fleet from the Oiamiel, aad tendering a land,
ing possible. B«t the two victories of 8t.
v incent (Feb. 14) and Camperdown (Oct. 16)
frustrated this plan ; and though Bonaparte
made some preparations for an invasion of
England, he preferred the leas perilous expedi-
tion to Egypt (May, 1 798). A month after his
landing, Nelson, by the victory of the Nile
destroyed his fleet and cut him off from France

iv "fc J^^ewd "cta of aggression by
the Diiect<»y in Switierland and Italy, Bona-
parto's absence, and Nelson's victan, aade
the formation of a new coalition ponuue. In
1799 the combined armies of Austria and
Kussia drove the French out of Italy; but
Oeneral Massena successfully defeated the
Austro-Russian invasion of Switzerland, and
i^neml Brune repulsed an Anglo-Russian
exp^taen to Holland. Bon i.urte's return

_2 v""^ ^ followed by me overthrow
of the Directory (Not. 8, 1799), and an
immediate resumption of tiie onnaive. In
1800 Austria was attacked both in Italy and
Germany, tnd the victories of Marcngo
(June 14), and Hohenlinden (Dec. 3), weiw
followed by the Peace of Luneville (Feb. 9
1801) England was again left tocarry on theWW alone, for Russia had quitted the coalition
aad^eadispute about theright of search the
lomidation of a naritime kag^ (Dec., 1800),
which renewed tiM Armed Neotrali^ (q.v ) of
1780. This league consisted of Denaiirt,
.Sweden, and Russia, but it waa ahnort im-
mediately broken up by the batUo of Copen-
hagen (April 2, 1801) and the death of the
fcraperor of Russia (March 23). Two days
before, an Engash expedition had defeated
*5« *™nch at Alexandria, and the cnnfjiiojtt

*«yP»i with anrrender of 24,000 French
•oWieta, mxm followed. Though Bonaparte
«ill threatened an invasion of land, and
r oUeoted troops and gunhoata at Boulogne,
tho Englwh supremacy at sea rendered it
merely a threat. Both countries were ready
to come to terma. The n^jotiatioBa at Fkri%

in 1796, hud lieen followed liy nimilar nego*
tiatious at Lille in 1797, and tho EngUih
government had declined to treat in answer
to Napoleon's overture in Deo., 1800. But

Qie fourth attempt to bring about an
»wj«^iidfaft waa man fortunate, and the
pKlimiiianea of peace were signed in Oct.,
1801, while tho treaty was finally xatiied on
March 27, 1802. By tho Treoty o< Amiena,
England surrendered all its conquests except
Tniiidad and C'oylon. It was agreed that
Malta should be n storod to the knighU of
SSt. John, but as the lonewod aggrcesioiui of
Napoleon gradually made it evident that it
would speedily be seised by France, tho
English government refused to surrender the
island. They believed that NapolMa wu^nt
to make Malta the Bt(>pping-stone for » new
attack on Egypt, and Egypt tho staitiac-poiat
for an attack on India. War waa deoLued
on May 18, 1803. A French army under
Marshal Jlorfier easily overran Hanover.A gTMt flotilla and army were usscmblcd hy
Napoleon at Boulogne for the invasion of
England, and in December, 1804, the rupture
U>twccn Enghuid and Spain plared an addi-
tional navy at hi* disiwtal. His phn for
effecting a landing was based on the unioa «f
tho three fleets of Toulon, Kochefort, and
Brest, with the Spanish fleet, in order to
secure the command of the Channel. Mean-
time, a third coalition was being formed. In
Ap..l, 1805, an offensive and defensive alliance
between England and Russia took place, and
the league was completed hy the accession
of Austria (August), Sweden (August), and
iS aples. The naval oomtnnatien Ml thnwtik
and the Toulon fleet, which had aneoeede^
uniting with the Spaniards, was destroyed
with them at Trafalgar (Oct. 21, 1806) ; but
the coabtion was shattered to pieces by (he
capitulation of Uhn (Oct. 19), and the de.
fiMt of Austerlitz (Doc. 3), followed by the
Tireaty of Presbnrg (Dec. 26). In England
MeAddington ministry, whichhad commenced
the war, had been superseded ia Unr, laOi.
Of the return of Pitt to power.

Pitt's death (Jan. 23, 1806) led to the ftraa.
tion of a ministry under Fox, which opened
negotiations with Napoleon. But Napoleoa'a
Continental policy rendered peace impoaaihle.
.Juat as the Directory had surrounded Fiance
with aabject republics, so he wished to sur-
round himself with vassal princes. One
brother waa ettaUiahed in Holland, and
another became King of Naples, and the
organisation of the ConfederatioB of the
Rhine founded his rule in Germany. Buria'a
declaration of war (Oct. 1, 1804) was an-
swered by the victory of Jena (Oct. 14), and
the army of Russia, after the doahtfol hattfe
of Eyku (Feb. 8), met with ft unn Mwt
at Fnedland (June 14).
Tla English ministry sent expeditions to

Sidly (Jnfy, 1806), Booth AmeSc» (Feb.-
Jnfy, mti, Egyyt Obudt, 1807), aad tha
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IkuduvllM (F<'l>.. 1807). bat th«w vmlem
divtrHona gnvo no roal aid to the common
oiMM. Tho IWo o( TiUit (July, 1807) uut
nn end to the fourth cotlition, and enabloil

Napoleon to turn the forces of the Continent

ii|(ainat EiikI'>i>1- tho Decrees of Berlin

(Nov. 21, 18()(i) and Milan (Dw. 17, 1807) h«

probibitetl all direct or indirect trade with

the British Isles. The nocondarv HMtvs,

which still remained neutral or alliod with
England, were to be loitad to adopt tlM wme
n-stem, and to place their naval ioroce at hia

JaufomA. With the aid of Uusaia, Sweden
waa ioareed to adhere to tho Continental

ivstcm, and a cnmbintrd Hpunish and
French army oocupiod I'urtiiffikl (Nov., 1807).

Diinmark, after an EnKlish expedition had
obligo<l it to siin-ondor its fleet (Sept., 1807),

allied itMcIf with Franco. But for the ruc<«sm

of Napoleon's schemes, the mwe alliance with
Spain was not sufficient. In order to make
xm of the raat reeonrcee and great colonies

which mitgoTemment made of little value,

he needed the complote control of Spain, and
this he B0Uf;ht to »ti-ure by plarinflhis brother

Joseph on the Spanish throne (,Juno, 1808).

With the insurrection which in consequence
broke out in Spain, begin new period in

the history of the wars wh; -iran^ out of

tho lievolution. Uitherw>'. tiad been the
vara of (tatee; heaoeforth thejr w«i« to be
Oe wan of natioBa. The idea of nationality

inq^ind the peoplea of Europe, and became
the ilNiigeet ntpport of ita rulers in their

linlrtaillili to France. Austria, finnl by tho

emipie of Spain, took up arms again (April,

1809), hut it could not rouse Oe my to re-

volt, and after the battles of em {5Iay,

22) and Wag^ram (July 6) was - iged to sign

« Tuinona peace at Vienna (Oct. 14, 1809).

Inland seised the opportunity of the Spanish

revolt In the sammer of 1808 an English
corps expelled tho French from Portugal,

whilst another advanced to take part in the

deftmce of Spain, but was forced to retreat

and re-embark, after winning a battle at

Corunna (Jan. 16, 1809). The English govern-

ment, however, instead of concentrating ita

strength on the war in Spain, wasted 40,000

men in a useless expedition to Wakheron.
Bnt, ia qpite of inefieient Rq»ort, Sir Arthur
Welledey waa aUe to teeorer Portugal ( 1809),
iinrl to maintain himself there, in 1810 and
1811, against repeated attacks. [PENn(sri.AR
Wak.] In April, 1812, war began between
Napoleon and Russia, and in the same month
Lord Wellington captured the border fortress

of Badajoz, and assumed the defensive in

Spain. The news of hin victory at Salamanca
(Jidy 22) reached the FreiK^' head^uartera
the day before the battle of Borodino (sept. 7),

ad abont a montii befote the French entered

Moscow, the KngliA amy occa;ried Madrid
(Aug. 12—Sept. 14, 1812). Ix)rd Wellington
raised the siege of Burgos on Oct. 18, and
on the 19th, Napoleon quitted Moscow. The

enthnaiaMn of the Qermaa people leroed their

sovereigns to take up arms. Russia was joined

by Prussia (March 1, 1813), Sweden (March
3), and Austria, and the battleoILt^dc (Oet.

16— IH) fned Uermany, as that «i InMaiia
did Spain (June 20).

Whilitt SVi'llington crosJHxl the Bidaasoa in

Septcnibei, and establishod his winter quartrra

in the south ol I*\NHKe, the allied anaiaabsgM
the passage of the Bhiae on thefaMtdayof 1813.

After a campaign wUoh lasted three months,
Fsria waa tann, and Napoleon abdicated

(AfMil, 1814). The brother of Louis XVI.
was colled to the French throne, and Franco
reduced, with some small exceptions, to tho

limits of 1792. The allied sovereign.*, at

the CongroRS of Vienno, were istill diKputing

about the settlement of EuroiM*, when Napoleon
seized tho opportunity which tho discontent

of tho nation aHofded, aad reentered Franc*
(March 1, 181A). The four great powers im-
mediately re-formod tho coalition against him
(March 26), and tho battle of Waterloo (June

18) was followed by his second ab<iication,

and his exile to St. Helena. By the second

Treaty of I'ariH (Nov. 20), Franco was sen-

tenced to pay indemniticM and exp<-nscs

amounting to more than 60 milliona, to a
further lota of tewitory, aad toa ikn ymn'
occupation of hear bolder fmtiumue.

Eorope was reorganised bv the Treaties of

Ykmui. Tho great state* tMied from the

wars of the Revolution more powerful and
more compact. The republics of Poland,.

Venice, luid Genoa, the ecclesiastical states,

and mqst of the smaller principalities of Uer-
many, had been absorbed by stronger neigh*
hours. But the sovereigns and stateemea.

who arranged the rewwd* and compensations
due to states disregaided the date* oC
peoples. The Rerolumm had drawn ita fcK»
and its proselytising power from the general
desire for political freedom ; the opposition toi

tho Empire had been inspii-cd by the desiro

for an independent national existence. Neither

of these feelings was satisfied by the Vienna
settlement, and so it was not permanent.
During the same period, England had

grown greater ontiide Bnn^. Ia the Wait
it had acquired a few more sugar ishmda; in

tho East it hod excluded French influence

from India, and greatly extended its own
power in that country. It had also acquired

the ontpriets and approaches of India, Ci ylcm,

the Mamitius, tho Cape, end Malta. But
these accessions of territoiy had been gained

at tho cost of crushing taxation, and by the

addition of man than 6M milKflm to th»
national debt.

Alison, Hut. of Buroat t tsilllln. Lift of
Pitt ; Msssey, EM. of Snaland ; Junes, Naval
Utftory; Mapier, Ptninmlar War; CiutUrttk
Corregpondtnct ; Stapleton, Life of CawKint;
WMtagtm Dmateltu: Von Sybel, HM. o/(k«
IVsMk amittOknfUntttt^, Uft of ifapolMm;
- • l.Uf.f/mk.

tc.H.F.]
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____t, Tmi Bvumo or (1608).A reoondlMtion had jiut lafcMi iMM alHlmhbo^ bt'tweun thu UordtM Bwj VfcHr
vnemiea, tha (JrichtonH, who wm «aoott«d
home by Urd Ahoyne, Rotwrt Qordon, fl
utheri. Proajcd to romain at Frcndnusu.,

tL w •
^'»fJon» "oro burnt to

dMth in the tow.'r by nctiilont or (more
prubably) d«iign.

Tmt, SiK HllMIT KnWAHIl IttRTtI! (t.
1816, 4. 1884), <nt<red tho Indian Civil
Rwrico in 1834. In 1847 he became Driti»h
RMUmt at thltm, and in I8&0 Chief Com-
miMkmor o* (Mnde. In 1863 he was appointed
Uoveinor of Bombay, and in 1847 ho Ntwaad
to England and waa made a member of the
'ndun Council. In 1872 he was sent to the
l-Jant CuoRt of Africa to inquire into tho 81ave
Trade, and the following year Higned a treaty
with th(! Sultan of ZnnziUr abolishing the
tnffic. In 1877 he was made Governor of
tho CSape and High Commiaaioner for South
Africa. Here hia policy, especially in do-
etanng war with Cotewayo, earned him the
oeunre of the Home Oovomment, and ho
waa supentedod in tho High CmimiMioner-
ship, and eventually recalled in 1880. His
pemonal integrity, however, waa undoubted.

Fr«r«, John Hookhak (A. 1769, d. 1848),
a literary man of some note, waa,u tha friend
of Canning (Ijeing his partner in th« Anli-
Jaratnu), sent on various emboisics and political
miaaiona cf importance. Besides a mirnion to
Liabon, he was twice Spanish minister during
Mii critical pniod of tho dealings of Fer-
dinand VII. and Napoleon. The failure of
Sir John Kloore whs, in paUic opiiiion,
Urgely attributable to Frere\ adrioe; and
his recall from Spain ended his public life.

3Pg—00b>Mi, The, were Florentine
etc wta who adranced money to Edward
I. and Edward II. on tho security of tho
Customs, which thmr wero aUowed to collect
They became olmoat aa dnponnlar aa theJews
had been, and ow of the Oidinaacea of 1311
oroewd their haaMiwiwit fcom tha coii^ry.

ware mambers of orders
foimded in the thirteenth rentaty in the
Church, for the purpose of preaching among
the people. Their oiample in early times
was powerful, but aa they gained wealth
they tended to aink into indolence. In
tte end of the twelfth centur\', the preachers
Mthe Waldensiana, and other heretical
jawi, aet forth a new idea of the religiouo

aa eoaeened witii activity for the
Rood^ othenk llteae oecta were repceased

:

but their conceptions were fruitful, and
the struggle against them conyinoed aonw
ardent minds of the need of active praaching
amongst the people. Francis of Aaaiai,m It<ily, iM-gan, in 1207. to gather round
hun a society animated by tho principle of
fwTont love, which was to be caniad out

j

by entire aelf-sarriSco. His order rapiHy
Vnad, waa prorioioaaUy aanitiuoed by Popa
IwoMnt Irt.. ta 1300, and waa eoteVliidiid
by Hononua III., ^ UM. n ^ ^y^^
the "Urdo FratnuB MkMKMai" with it wm
incorporated, under tha aaMi «iila, a feaaala
orJrr of St. Clara, the aialw «< Fianaia; aad
a thinl order, tho Tcrtiariea, tOMriMd thaoa
who, without abandoning thd* aMalar Mfcu
adopted a rule of penitomn.

Contemporary with Franciit, a Siianiard,
Dominic, a canon of Osma, formed a society
for the iMeial Mrpoaa of preaching against
heretics. In ltl« thia odar of the Friar
l>refi('hers was established by UooMiua III,,
and auoptM also tho rule of eruigelical
iwverty. Later came the order of Carmelitea,
»o failed t)e«m«> th. y were originally founded
in the Holy I^d, and dwelt in the seclusion
of Jlount Cnmiel. ITiey had their rule of
rigorous fasting, silence, and solitudo, and
were transplanted into Europe in 1238.
hinally. the ErMnitea of St. Auguotina.
I Mtublixhcd in 1258, took thair riaa htm tha
union of many cenofaita ostabliahroanta k
Italy. A.il theM orders followed tho exampla
of the Franciscans, in having Tertiaries, andm renoaming worldly possessions. They
wero often distinguished by the (olouia
of their cloaks. ITio Carmelites were knownM the White Friars, the Dominicans aa
the Bhck Friars, and the Franciacana aa
tho Grf Friaia. The aurriral of these nameam London and many other Engliah towaa
testifies to the eitent of their sattlaMahk
The Dominicans and the Franciaeaaa mm%
by far the most important of theae 0(4m
and fxorcided great influence on the aoSS
and political development of Rngl^^ xha
Dominicans came to ^wgiwrt ItlL tha
Franciacana in 1224.
llaMan^iatiieir eariy da)-*, did a great

work of social reform; and as this work
grew under their hands, they Mt tha Mad
for learning. Consequently tha — «"<H-

iiiti
began to thrcng to tho universitiea, and it wm
through the activity of the Franciacana that
Oxford, became famous throughout Eun^
Tho first Franciscan provincial in Endand
built a school in the Fmtry at Oxford, and
prevaile<l on Robert Groaseteste, afterwards
Bishop of Lincoln, to lecture there. Groese-
testa founded a adtool, which wm f^Hgii m
by Adam Mardi, or Oe Mnteo, i^ nay
be reckoned aa the founder tA that great
school of theology which ruled the thought
of Europe till the ReTiral of Learning.
Alexander of Hales, John Duns Scotus, and
William of Oekhair., madn English theology
famoua; and the Franciscan, Roger Bacon,
IS the foremoot name in Dhyaioal ocienca
throoi^ tha Midila ik«aa.
The inunadiate inilnenoe of the ravival of

theology under the friar? in ''i'-nglriiH wm
greatly felt in the constitutional sttwnriNaf
tha rtiga of Hanry UL " " .
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and Adam 4c M^rito wm the rhinf coiin-

pllnn of Himun <it< Sluntfort. Thi- teHvhinR
•( thi' friani pivvit relitrii'XitlMiiU t<> th<> thi'orv

of thu r«l«tioni between king and p<>opli>, un
whiih the itruggle wai fuunilwl. They ft
forth Um TC^ouibUity of the king to Uo<l,

M* Mgr «• rato for Um gswl ot Ui pMMtfe,

Ut M^aMM to Nitoa to the adyk* of the
nommuiuty, and to gorem according to it*

will. The Latin povm on the huttle of
I^'wo* (Wright, I'vUlirnl Somi; 72, &c.)

M'ti) fnrtn in utriking litnKuiiKu the |ioliti(«l

vii'Wi (if tht) friitra. MuruuvKi, tht'iw u|iiniuD>

were not vontlni'd to the clonet. They were

rad by the proaehing of the friun amonKxt
elMHt, MMekUy in the town*, 'niu

Man wanderca from pluee to place, gathered
« crowd around them in tho o|icn uir, and in

komelv bnguage, with rude illuntrutioni,

ntmrea forth a ditcourae in which tho con*
uition of current affairs wai uied a* • mouve
for iiniendmont of life and a* a call to ropont-
ance. The friar* greatly inHueneed jxipuLir

opinion, and sucurud popular support tu thu
eamo tk the baron* againit the king. The
aammon* of roprcientativo* of town* tu I'urlia-

ment by Himon de Moatfort, in Vlh\, waa a
recognition of the qniekened political life

whirh wa* largely due to the activity of the
(riant.

As the im^iortanoo of the friars ineream'd,

their zeal diminished. Their rulc^ of striet

{Kiverty was gradually niodiKed, till there
"nee a sehisni in the Franeisciin order
Iwtween the more rigid party of the Spiritual

F^eiaoana and the laser party, which was
•aniorted by Pope John XXII. (1317). In
the conrtc of the conflict William of Ockham
attacked the Pope, and poceedcd with keen
logic to examine the limitations of the pajial

headship over thu Church. The democratic
spirit of thu FrunciscHns waa turned even
against tho rapacy, which it had at first

laboured to exalt Moreover, the friar* raised

acMiMt thnaaelve* the hostility Vi tJie other
monastic order*, who struggled to dieck tlieir

growing importance, and were aided by the
secular clergy. This conflict raged, chiefly
in the universities, where the friars po«*c*icd
themsclve* of the profc8^M>rial chairs. When
this battle had been won by the friars, the
struggle continued between the Dominican*
and Franciscans, till gradually the Domi-
aicaiu todt a phere of their ow Twrtfrom
theFnadaeaaa. Tliey were left .n .iOMctsion
*i ttw Inquisition, and gradouu/ loat the
duaacter of a mendicant order. Tflie Fran-
ciscan* were then left to work amongst the
masse*, "and_ strove to increase their in-
flofisce by pions frauds, and by "aperstitioua
inducements, that they might lead their
penitents to bequeath money for charitable
pwposcb,
Tho oppontion to the mendicants in Eng-

laad waa bagw bjr Buterd I1ta>Balph,
Kihor a< Aaaaiih (laM), ««« atteekad tlwir

prinriplti that mendieancy wa* pmctiaed by
Christ and the AikiMIuh, and alw |iointp<l

out the iiiimhief that tlw v iliil (IhfeMtiirtiiiii

ln)iifmiiM, in llmwp, t'lmniiiliit Jitnim, ii,,

40«, iie.). They over-rode th" istrish priest,

invaded hi* jiarish, heard confeasinn*, and
RiaMad abatdttlion on easy tonaa. JSvcMaa*
tioal diaripUne was aabvf«tad that tiM men-
dieants nuKht be enfiched. Children wen
enticed from their hamea and induced to Join
the order. So great was the influence of the
mendicants at Oxford, that parents wen^
afraid to send their Mttiit there lent thi'V

should be entmpped by them. From this

time wu Und many complaints against the

mendicants. They worked for their owa
interest*, and wera deqiiaed by the more
reflectiiif lieoal*. The Prologoa ol the
rui»i •/ rkn tht rtttmtn (about U77)
•ays .

—

" I fond* therr Fn>riii, alls the foure ordm,
Pracbsd tlw pspls, (or yfott of hsm-ssWsa,
niowd the lospd, *• kia* aeed farhed,

The picture of the Friar in tho Prologoa
to Chaucer'* Caiilrrhiiri/ Tales, show* with
humour the ordinary character of tho friar.

The friars were attacked by Wyclif in 13HI,

when he entered upon his bn>acl» with tho
doctrinal system of the Chunli. .\t first he
had more sympathy with them than with thu
"

|)o**eiiionati, ' the monks who held propertjr*
He attacked thMn chiefly bei'aiis<> they wara
thu stiiuneheit adherent* of tho Papacy.
The friars in return were the bittereat opfo-
nents „f the Ixillards During the flfteeath
century, the fi ian ceased to hare aay special
influence or importance.

Brewer,Vm nnwnfa Fraiii:ie«iiia ; OrossatsatCk
SpMolis (cd. Luard) ; Ureen, Hialai y «/ (k*
£iigli«k Penjili' ; Milmuo, Lnf in Chi-Mfinnity. A
(nil accoant of i be friura ia ^ivn by WaddinK,
Aiinnltt Finl .V'noi uiit ,' and Maimarhins,
Anuala Ordii rrirdicu'nruiri. (^".j

7ri«nd, HiR John {d. 1 69G), was a Jarobita
conspirator in the n-ii^ ef William T^I. He
wa* given a < olone'.'.s commission by Jamea,
and enlisted men againat the day when tha
(Vench ahould appear in Kent (1696), but
refused to take any share in the infiunoua
Aa*aasination Plot (q.v.), although he kept
the secret. On the disenvcry of tho con-
Bjiiracy, he was tried, harshly denied tho
HMtiiitance of ((lunstl, and, refusmg to lietray

his <onfederati s to a eommittc<; of the House
of Commons, was executed on April 3.

Frianda ofXralaad,Thi, were a society
founded by O'Connell in 1830, to promote tlw
repeal of the Union. It was declared illegal

by the Iriah government : but. thsueh dia-

*olved, at once took a new shape as the
Society of Irish Volunteer*, 'i^a too was.
however, diaidvad, in nccrdanea w^ ttw
CoerdoB Act of 1833.

ftittBga. Thename of the middle dhMoi
d tha oNTGernuui tribes, con'e*pondinc in
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.•"(••i « Low netman tribeWho made jftlMwiito oa tlw Firth of Forth.

I^kT^*^ • 0« the king,
puni»h««| hy n flno. The Mil ma • MMalnot a territoi'iiil, |m«c«, • '

^
8|»bb.. ti«M. H-rt. ; XwkKAm* <» A^.

Fritlwrild *a* tho name given to certaingiWi or d.Tlm «(.Uhliih.3a durinKor Mow thomgn of Kmg AtheLtan. forZ maiutZ^
01 peare, tho repreiwion th^t, the tracin*

It^'^Ly't em'„!rcali::s"SttM»U* robbed by m«„u. of a conimon

TW.^. ^i.'I'J*^'****"' member.

Kild bcm^ in cortain caaw paid to the «iW.brethren uuitca.1 of, a. in «uSertW tfth.family of tho n...rdered man. Th..itatntaa^

C,nM,, LmHonue ««t forth in the n>ign of

W.h^^' i"""^''
authority, by the

-#^**!!??*''_?"* (rf. 1394), one

nri£^ £^n"!!!*ff«'V°u' l**"
Elimh< than

?S^K^ ^f!^^r* *We. whilrt in
1578 he ende^roBNd. tkongh ineOectuaUr. tofound a settlement north of Had«an%iitr^en yeanj later ho accomjMmed Sir Ftanda
r^-««°!}-5" "T** ^ W«* In***. Md
in 1088 did good wrrice against the Spaniah
Arnwd*. He waa killed in action whilH tryinjr

hdffi^il?*
if'Crozon,';Mr bJ^''^b«*^ of Henry I V. of France, from the cJmi.

• M Hpanish and League armies

. IM7,rf.U10),wa»bom
at \alenciennes, ud waa moat likelV the son

dortu: for the chupch, but aoon diatinguidied
ftimwif by |Kh>trj- which Kcuredhun the
patronage of John of Hainault, father-fa-law
of Edward HI. In 1301 he went to Enriand

Vha^ «>comBiended to the faroor ofQnee.;
LTT'P'^- T°° appointed him clerk" *y ""t."! h» l—i nid at theEmrliahMd Ih* HniM of £n^ iSioM

kmi—rt return^l to Fkndw,, wh«» hef^
I^D.^Sirwt'i^'':.

Th«l>uk« of Brabant
•|>poiiitM Vm wai of LeitiaBa. Mar Uom
. "Hipuapd thv tint lioak a< hk
Aft«r ih« .l«ath »f Wunceaka, fiyZZTiil
t«ni.. the chaplain of (iuy a. UimSoTo^
ChilT *H """"^ hiTSkSnicoinay. He aeoompaniad hia maatar ia

ffy JfO^'y; eipaditlona, daria?

Ue made hi* laat riail to EoclMid in 1 isT
The Ckr»^u, o( Froi..^ SSKw thl rl»
b.«.k.. of which thea«t and moal taportani
rto(,» at the second flniabosktiau •

i "I'Ti"' t'"' fourth '«uSifrom lJ,S9 t„ UOO. Of the ii».t book tS!I
SI2-lzir',.i'l"'"^'.

the fl»»t written
JjljM. 14W awi 1380, the second betwera

written » awl waa under Kngliah
iaanence i» -iy oolouiad by paHfclSfor the English caui. I. the brfrwaM
wntton after the death af Rich -rd 11., hi*to«;t|^, England is serew and hoetile.Mor^. Froi«iart baaes hU narratiro in

/
••"y»«riion on the earlier Chronittt tf

ZZZ °* formation, and

sltofc!tfss*r * iiSi-f^
bsfBTS

ImiAAmBi^ Ul^aa4 kg Iki Johasa ta^aOS.

'

tC H. F.J

---_8««Tt7S Jcucs. waa lent by—» ^ l?'*'5r"^ 76. where ha
the 8il»m^^ aueoeeded b^

Agnoola. Ho waa a mUm on nilitarr and
•Crieoltaml eahjealiw

—••ry ana

18M). one of the meet brilli«,t but not tha

S'^^l"*^
EngHsh historians, was adooat^

?L^7^*".'""* •* Oriel Oollego, OxioSi^ Fwwnan'e death m 1883 hi
mST**! '!* tke Begins Prole.*«hip olModern History at Oxford. HU chief h^

(1891), aad Tk» hiiiiLi Itnu jriL •

(18Vl).
>^V«W'IIMMJ

0,181 1), ^^foughtdaili^aiji^afaMhrWig
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the French, under M»-ena. Ma«»M ^-
vMced. with 45,000 men, to relieve Almeida,

which Wellington waa blockading, though

in command bardly more than 30,000

the latter re«)lved to fi^ wthw than give

up the Uockade. Opemtwn. extended over

tmadm. On the first, the approach of mght

nn^M anything decisive; but next day,

ifaMona, newly reinforced, made hi« great

attack^After i hard-fought day, the irench

iJowly withdrew at evening out gunrtiot;

hut there wag no retreat. The capture of Al-

meida was secured by this check on Maasena.

Hapier. P»««iualar War.

rQ]fbra.THE Battlb of (1066), between

the Earls Edwin and Monsir and Hm<*1JUff-
drada and Toatig, resulted in the drfeat of the

English, and the aocMtonce by the men of

York of Haidd Budud^ m their kmg.

FiiUoidw<»«be OaM,a]MMtamiIeiouthof

ToA.

TxULu, Thoiia» (». 1608, rf. 1661), wa-s

educated at Cambridge. He waa appointed a

vtAatdaiy of Salisbury, and in 1641 lec-

to«irt5ie Savoy. In the CivU War he was

chapUin to Sir Ralph Hopton. and assisted

Jargely in the defence of Basing House

against the Parliamentarians, and was after-

^rarda in Exoter during the siege of that city.

At the Bestoration he was appointed cl>»j>'M°

to the king. Fuller waa the author of Th*

Chm-ek HUtory of Britain, mo, aUutoiy of

tk$ W»thim»fEiiglaud, 1662, and other works.

Hia hw<r^' writings, though of no great

MttM^.have alwaya been popular from the

haoMorud qaunt bewity of their style.

VaUn, WlLMAM, waa an informpr, who

sttempted, in 1691, to revive the trade of Titus

Uates by pretending a Jacobite conspiracy;

but no one listened to him, and ho was put

in the pillory. He tried the same method in

1701, with even worse success. When the

T<«ie8 aime into power, he waa senttrnced to

be ttogffeJ. Pi"""«^» *°"..°f^*'
imprisoned in default of payment, died in

prison, probably in 1717.

rnrrookabad. Tub BATn.« op (Nov. 14,

H04} resulted in a ri< tory for the English,

«m)m' Loid Lake, over Hulkar with a great

armT ei 60,000 mm. The English cakuaUies

Mwaated to two kiUtd awl twenty wounded.

S^sdwaithe natioaal miKtia of the Early

Engush. On every free man, by virtue of

his allegianw, military service was imperative.

Fyrd-bot was one of the three inseparable

burdens on the possession of rlhel or hoe-iaiid.

In Tacitus' time, the host of the (Jcnnans was

simply the gathering of the whole nation in

arms. It continued the same to a late Mnod.

But as the Stfcte grew in extent, the uifBculty

of coUecting the whole /i/rrf together oecame

very great , and, pnwticaUv, this waa hardly

•feilina. Tlw away. «l U» <yi[d each

iMw waafafttetha iJiliii —* «ha

ol flw ahfaa waa the shire-moot m anna.

It was more often the fyrd of one or two

shires, which had local cohesion, that gained

irlory by stout fighting, than the larger aggre-

gations of the popular army ; for example,

Brihtnoth's famous fight with the Danes at

Maldon. But the cumbrous nature of the

fyrd system led to its 8W>*»1 "»R»^ff«*«
even before the Conquest The feudal thegn-

hood, with thair tetainMS, the mercenary

hutcarU of Canute—illnatrate the ewhest de-

velopments of those baronial and stipendiap'

forces which ultimately were to make tto

national force obsolete. Yet WiUiam I.

called out tht, f)Td more than once, and

Kufus branded as nithiHgi those who refused

to come, and cheated the f>Td out of their

moneys for maintenance. At Northallerton,

the fyrd of the northern eoontiea ladled the

Scottish invasion; and it waa tte national

mflitk that saved Henry II. from the feudal

coaHtioa of 1173. Heniy's Assize of Anns

entirely recognised the princinle. Under

Henry III. and Edward I., the fyrd was

revived, and made useful by the Statutes of

Winchester, and the sj-stem of Watch and

Ward. The growth of the art of war made

such expedients obsolete in their turn ; but

the militia of modem times, with its quasi-

compukwy service, and until recently the pone

eomUtm, which, in theory, could be con-

by the aheriA continue the priiunple

at loot ot the fyra down to oar own day.

J|»iSS2i,Si:HS""^.ri-]'"
fMhrtl* the penalty lor iMig^ectiaK

toi(rveiiitiM<nd(q.T.).

o
Oa, the old En|^ form of. the High

Dutch gau, occurs, though rarely, in early

constitutional historj-. Like gnu. it must

correspond to the pagua. Some have c<«.

trasted the natural ga with the artifloiM

shire or division. The southern coontiaa of

England are of the ga type—of myMCM*
origin, and built co national or fawal^a.

tiactiona. The Haroan riuraa

•dmimsbatfve " dafiartaMata" of lBt« date.

QhAikA, The, were an ancient British

tribe inhabiting the western part of Northum-

berland, the part of Cumberland north of

the Itthhlg, the western part of Roxburgh-

shire, the coonty of SeUdrit with Tweeddato.

a great part of lOdUlatUaa, aad BMKljr aS
West-Lothian.

OmL the English form of Oaidhel, ia

used in two senses. (1) As the name of the

great branch of the Celtic stock, including

Hi^ihiidan, Irish, Manx, and, {nobably, the

^HMB.tiMt wrote Oghaws (t) Ifaaa
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tapeciiilly it ia confined to the Scotch I ^a-
landen. Mr. Rh^i mggeati that the term
Uael ihiill he uiied only in the raitricted
aenae, while the archaic form Goidel, hy
which every tribe of thia stock haa known
itaelf aa far back w we can trace, be used for
the wider term. [Cuts; Picta; Scots;
Bsiroxa.]

OmMAmaA (Oafol- tribute) ma ftlk.
land (q.T.), let out to rent

G*M, Sir Johm, was appointed oue of the
Council to assist the executors of Heniy VIII.,
1547, during the minority of Edward VI., and
became in the next reign a viUned supporter
id Qneen Muy, for whom he did good ser-
vice daring Wyatt'a rebellioii. During the
iapriMnMnt of th« niwi FliMlmh ia
4h« Tmnr, 1U5, Gage utad M bar gMbr.

OaM, OainRAi, Thomas (». 1721, d. 1787),
-waa tM second scm of Viacoont Oage. In
1774 he was ai^oiatod Oovenor ol n
chusetts in the room of HntcUaaon. He did
his best in this difBcult position to prevent an
actual outbreak of hostilities, and instituted a
conciliatory policy. His hand was forced,
-despite his efforts to maintain peace. The
delegates at Philadelphia set his authority at
defiance, and, when Gage recalled the write
for the assembling of the reDreaentatives, met
in nite of him, and saroUsd the "minute
men.^ Still Oage refnaed to resort to coer-
cion, though he fottiled Boston Neck
aqd thus commanded the town. In April,
1775, he sent a body of troopa to destroy some
stores collected at Concord. The colonists
opposed the troops, and the first blood was
shed at Lexington. The people at once flocked
to arms in numbers, which terrified Gage into
inaetiT^ ; but in Alay reinforcements arrived
vader Howe, Buigoyse, and Clintmi, and
Oage at once isaned a prockmatioii oAMng a
general pardon, and dedaring nuotfad law to
prevail. This, however, failed to attain its
• bject; and on the 7th Juno Gage took
decisive action in the battle of Unnker
Hill. The victory was not followed up, and
on Washington's arrival the British were
blockaded in Boston. In October Gage re.
signed his command to Sir William Howe,

returned to £nghmd. He waa very much
binasd by the government for not taking
active measures earlier.

Bax^iiott, Hut. •/ Amrriea ; Staakope, BM.
EifUind; Caaaiaghan, Mmintnt Sntli$kmn.

. ^''int''^ Aets. A name popularly as-
stgnedltothc measures of re«u^onary periods
interfering with freedom of speech, or writing,
«r public meetings. Such were the Acts of 1 795
iii^inst seditious meetings, and one of the Six
Acts of 1819 against public assemblies and
cheap political pamphlets. The nami has also
been applied to a hmgatring of Irish meaaona

CWk» 1829), a KaOr chie( ««a n.
garded by the British gevemment aa tha
ruler of Kaffirland; and it was through intw-
ference on his behalf by the Governor ofCm
Colony, that the Kaffir War of 1818 was
brought on. In 1822, a treacherous attempt
made by the coloifists to seize this chief
almost led to another war.

Gaiauur, GiorFBiv (J. eirea 1150), wrote
in Fresudi a poetical Chroniek of Hiu/land
from the arrival of Cerdic to the death of
Rufna. There ia an edition of Gaimar pul>>
lished hy the CSutoa Society, and the early
portion will he toad in. tke Mmtmmt9 Mi-
toriea Britunnicm.

OaiBM, Thb, were an Anglian tribe
occupying the northern part of Lincolnshire.
From them the name of Gainsborough is
derived.

Chtlgaevs, a Caledonian chief, offered a
desperate resistance to Agricola on his famous
expedition into the north of modem Soot*
land (81).

Taoitos, ilfrteota.

Oallowur, the same word as Galway,
i.e., land of we Gael, is (1) in its widest sense
equivalent to the south-western district of
Scotland, but (2) is more generally used in a
narrower sense to iivlinia the auall Goidelio
settlement, isolated among the Bnthons of
Strathclyde, or Cumbiia, that included the
modem shires of Wigton and Kirkcudbright
and part of Dumfries. A range of hills and
moots cut Galloway off on the north and
partly on the east, "while the sea formed its
ooundaiT on the south and west. Some have
regarded the presence of this intrusive
Goidelic colon}' aa the leeiilt of an invasion
from Ireland, nmilar to that which conquered
Dalriada (Arg>'leshire), but the general thagnr
is that it was a survival of the earlier bnmm
of the Celts, forced westward hv the in-
vading Brrthons. In Boman times uio No-
Tantte held this region. They are, probably,
the same as the later " Picts of Galloway,"
though what was their precise connection
with the Picts proper it is hard to define.
With all Cumbria, Galloway became, in the
seventh centurv, dependent on the Aaglea d
Xorthnmbria ; but &ng after Strathi^de had
regained its freedom, it remained, at least
nominally, subject to the decaying state. In
Bede's time, Ninian's old bishopric of Whit-
hem (Oindida Casa), was still an English
see, till a long break in the line of biahops,
after 796, maiks the revival of the native
race. Thus Galloway nreaerved its separate
identity aaaiaik bviih, Cumbrian, and
Scot, WBd la the twdMt century was stiU
" terra -Pietomm," and its inhabitants formed
a separate division in the Scottish army at
the Battle of the Standard, distinct even
from the " Cumbrenses." Their restless
riymr whs equally ahowa fa their Tmnitant

*• ^ fMMHilMli al tlw
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ITorasn barons, which English and Scottish

Idiig* equally favoured. On the whole Gallo-

way leant on England to avoid the nearer

danger from Scotland. The revived see o£

WUthera depended on York till the four-

teenth century, and Fergus, l^rince of Gallo-

way, sought in rain by » mum§t coiiB«ction
with Henry I., to vr<M hh country's •ab-

jection to Malcolm CauMre. In 1174 the

captivity of William tbe lion led to the

rendtdlUchtredMacFergui. Again.in 1185,

tiw ttohig of another son of Fergus, Gilbert,

was suppressed, and Henry IV., tired of the

double dealing of the Oallwegians, handed

them over to Scotland. Yet Alan of Gallo-

way acta as an English baron; his name

appears in Magna CharU, and hia daughters

imtfried Norman ttoUMk lliia last step com-

pleted the subjection of th« atate. On Alan's

Ua aoas-in-law divided the land, and

with the help of Alexander IL put down the

last native rising. The acquisition of the

throne by Baliol, grandson of Alan, through

his mother Devorguilla, perhaps facilitated

its absorption. Yet, even in Buchanan s time,

a part of Galloway used iU Celtic speech,

though it must jof sooa after hare become

extinct

VM.,eh.L,|U3. [T. F.T.]

OalloWglaM. A name given to Irish

mercenary soldiers. They served on foot, had

defensive armour, and carried huge axes.

Oalway. Henri de Massie, Eabl of

<b. 1648, rfT 1720), originally bon the title of

the Marquis de Kuvigny. A French Protestant

e^ral. he was sott orv by Louis XIV. to

mtrigue with the OppositkHi leaders. Buck-

indham, RusaeU, and Holies (1678}. On the

levocation of the Edict of Nantes, he followed

his father into England. Soon after the ac-

cession of William III., he was placed in

command of a regiment of Huguenot cavalry,

raised by .the energy of his father, who died

in 1689. Ho served in Ireland, and, after the

departure nf William, became major-genmL

During the siege of Limerick, he was chosen

to h«^ a ooBfaweace with Sarsfleld. For his

aerviees he was crested Baron Portarlington,

asd a ptwerty given him from the forfeited

Itkh tUMS. In 1693 he took part in the

abortive expedition from St. Helen's, com-

manded by Meinhart Schomberg. He was

taken prisoner at the battle of Landen (1693),

but his captors allowed him to escape. He
was sent to Piedmont as English envoy, but

could not prmat the Dako of Savoy from

dsiwUaff tns eoalitfam (1696). Ve: was created

Bad ot Qalway in 1697. After the outbreak

of tts Succession War, he was sent to Por-

tngal as second in command, on the recall of

Schomberg (1704). Ho met with many re-

verses, and on his return, the Tories, urged

on by the angry Peterborough, instituted a

svere examination into the conduct of the

war. His reply was complete, and his oondnct

was defended by the Duko of Mariborouj^

But the Commons passed a resotationj*at_ao'

had acted contrary to the hoaonr of ttie Im.

penal crown by aUvwiBg the Portngnwe^

J^entstotakeweoedeiioe of the Enghsh.

The rest of his life was spent in retirement.

"It would seem," says Mr. Wyon, "that

Galway, although destitute of any great

natuial abilities for war, was as consummate

a general as study and experience, joined with-

a conscientious sense of responsibility for the-

safety of his men, can make." Yet ho waa

always on the losing side.

luUniv. aut. of Eng.; Vdioa, ir«v«^

CMwiiy ««Ction, The. 1872. was.

carried by the influence of the priests, and

more especially the Archbishop of Tuam, and

Captain Nolan was elected. On a petition

beug lodged i gainst him, and the seat being-

claimed for Captain Trench, Mr. Justico

Keogh went down to tnr the case, and

declared Captain Nrfan to h«ro fwinted ft*-

scat by reason of intimidatioa of the TOtcrs by^

the priests, on whose conduct the judge

r^ected in very strong language. Mr. Butt

brouriit the matter before the House of

Commons, but Keogh was absolved by ta.

overwhelming majority.

Oun, S« David (A 1416), » Welsh chief-

tain, was one of the opponents of Owen
Olyadwr, whom in 1402 he attempted to-

assassinate, but the plot being discovered he

was Imprisoned, and not released till 1412.

In 1415 he raised a body of troops to assist

Henry V. in his French expedition, andi

fought most valiantly in the battle of Agin-

court, where he was mortally wwiBdad, and.

received the honour of knighthood aa he waai

expiring on the field.

ChuahiAf on the west coast of Africa, waa

visited tny early by the Portuguese for the

purpose of obtaining slaves, and formed a

ai^tlsment wOSk 1688. In 1620 an Enghsk

factory waa estabUdied there. For many
years there waa an intermittent contest

between England and France for poaaeasbtt.

of the Gambia, which was confirmed to

England by the Treaty of Paris, 1816. Since

that date much of the surrounding tcrritonr

has been acquired by po^ase by tia Britiw.

government, and settMnents have been formed,

with the object of stamping out the slave-

trade, and of establishing commercial rela-

tions of a legitimate nature. In 1842 the-

government of Gambia was sej»rated from

that of Sierra Leone, and vestedm a govc-mor,

aided by executiveand legislative councils; in

1866 it was, however, again made subordinat»

to the Governor of the West AWcan Settla-

menU. In ISBSitonoemonbecanwasenir-
atocolony. The cUMta te vwy ukMmr'-

B. W. Xattia. SriiM CMMiiM.
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r,JAJiM,BABO!f (i. 1766, i<: 1933),
• adiatrngmhadadininl. In 1807 he

1808 to 1811 he commanded the Channel
Fleet, during which a ooort-marttal acquittedMm ot aajr cnlpaUa ikai* in tho dkutv of
Aiz—
OuM Laws. The earlieat game kwa

were pawed in the lame period as the laws
tMcmiag vwnaamr, ana wwe due to theMM caoM. The tat of tliew, thi^ of 1389,
«fter reciting that artificers and labouren
keep dogs and go hnnting on holy daya in the
parks and warrens of lords and otheia, enacted
that no person not possessing land worth 408.
a year should keep a dog for hunting or use
ferrets or nets to take game, under pain of
a year's imprisonment. In 1494 any person
tMingpheaaants or partridge* without leave
upon another's land was made liable to a
penalty of £10, a^vidHit to 41M a< jrant
money. But thk ilatate caa nererhave been
enforced, for an Act of 1681 imposed a fine of
208. for every pheasant and 10s. for every
partridge taken in the night. In 1604 aU
shooting at game with gun or cross-bow was
absolutely forbidden (apparently as unsports-
manlike) under a penalty of 208. for each bM
or hare, or impriamiment for three months in
^eiwdt; bwtjpetao— qnaltfled by birth or
«itate wen allowed to coarse, and also to net
^leasants and partridge*. Five yeaia later
-nte property qnalifleationwmnusea

; hawking
was forbidden dnrin|f July and August, and
pheasants and partridges were to tie taken
•only between Michaelmas and Christmas

—

•' take " being probably soon construed to in.
«lnde shooting. In 1670 owners were allowed
to appoint gamekeepers; no persons save
freeholder* of £100 a year, 99 years lease-
liaUen el £150, or heirs-apparent of a squire
•ad other* tt higher degree, were to possess
j?uns, bowa, or sporting dog*, and game-
keeper* were given the rig^xt of search. All
these Acts were repealed in 1832, and the only
rariier statute still in force is that of 1828.
This Act for the first time made poaching by
night & crime, instead of an offence followed
merely by fine. Taking, or trespassing by
ti^jtA 'wm IntoBi to taioe, game or rabbits
waa to he jNBdiked with imprisonment andWd labomr not exeeedinctiupeeMiiaB fsrflM
fir*t offence; netexeeeduigaizaMgiteltDrllie
«econd ; and transportatioa §k aaven year* or
Ijard labour not exceeding two year* for the
third. Resistance with any weapon could bo
punished with transportation up to seven
years ; and if a party of three or more, of
whom one is arm»i, are found treapasring by
n'(^t for the puipo** of taking game, each of
^"iwbewaieMed to tnn^ottation not

^SmlS£SSiim ^fKrttM
'"^

game, and imposed new pnalties for poach*
ing by dai), vis., a fme of £2 for trespoaeing
in pursuit of game, and of £6 for resistance
or refusal to give names. Thus, then, before
1882 the right t» km w«c tlw prinlego
of a chsa, aad aftiv IMS beoame an iaeideat
of ownership cr poaaeMiaa a* a^ht bo
arranged between landlord and '

~
tho Ground Oame Act of 1880 the occupier
was given the right to kill hares and rabbita
concurrently with the landlord, and was for-
bidden to contract himself .out of this right
A close time for the sale of hare*, to check
their dimiBotion, had conseqnentfar to fee
established in 1892. [Forbsts.]

OmUMlia, Bishop of St. Andrew*, was
Chancellor of Scotland at the beginning of
the reign of Alexander 111. (1249) ; of this
office he was deprived by the intrigues of
Henry IIL The English party subjected
him to so much persecution that he sought
redress at Kome, whste tks F«fe imommi
his cause, and ordered tte TrffirmuMtTration
of Alan Durwaid ' <d<

~

_ , (». 1483, 4. 1668),
Bishop of Winchester, was a celebrated {n«hite
and statesman. He was Van at Bnry St
Edmunds about 1483, and was educated tt
Trinity Hall, Oanbridge, where he becaao
Doctor of Laws in 1521. In 1625 he waa
elected to the mastership of his college, and he
became Chancellor of the University in 1540.
To a BuniUnOaidiMr acadaaakal ^stinctions
were far from being all'^dbang.. He took
a secretaryship in the fsadly «rf tko Doke of
Norfolk, and shortly afterwards in the hniiai
hold of Cardinal Wolsey. In this latter
employment he speedily obtained the coid-
dcnce of the king, a* well as of his mora
immediate master, a success which was soon
followed by his admission into the Royal
Council. In 1528 he was sent with Bishop
Fox on an embassy to the Pope, to Negotiate
the qinilion as to the kiaipi divorce from
Cathoine of Aragon, and hi* first prder-
ment in the Church, that of the ar^iaa-
conry of Norfolk, was the reward for Us
tact and energy. On Wolsey's diacraoe
Gardiner was attached entirely to the Idng**
service as Secretarj- of State, and having
succeeded, with the assistance of Bishop Fox,
in persnad'ng the University of Cambridge
to pronounce formally against marriage n-ith
a brother's widow, in 1531, he was appointed-
to the atchdeacoory of Lefawattr, and Aoctlv
after to the bishopric oi Wjwiiliwtsr. Bus
book, Ik T*im Oiedientia, upheld the royal
supremacy. Fbr the rest ol Henrv's nSga
Gardiner waa among the foremort of the
conservative party in the Council. Powerful
during the reactionary years 1539—47, ho
loet ^nnd just before Henry's death, and
the king withdrew his name from his will, of
^^MkM kad jravioualy been nmointed one
«lm mmmM. th* eneption ot a
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lew Mollu bi tin mAf pait of tiie ymt
154S, Oardiner wm a iteto priMner throng-
out the whole of the reign of Edward Vl.

Beveral attempts were nuide to induce him
to suhticribn to terms of reconciliation with

the party then in power, but all to no pur-
pose, and in the spring of 16fi2 he was
formallr deprived of his see for disobe-

dience and ti<mtempt of the king's authority.

With the aooeMon of Queen Maty, in

15d3, QardinM't fotnaM improved. He
o«ioe Moui exenMad Ua epimMl functions

in nerMiming the obsequies of the late king,

and on August 23, 1553, he was made Lord
Chancellor. Throughout the whole of Mary's

reign Gardiner acted as hor chief advisor in

all civil matters, and his influence in the

affikirs of the Church was second only to that

ef Cardinal Pole.

Chudiner's watchfulness enabled Mar>' to

\tt MoMband with the rimn that took

vlaee early in 1564, and Wyatfs revolt,

Mdng thus pushed into action prematnrely,

WM suppressed with comparative ease, in

spite of its formidable character. In his

suhaequent dealings with the presumed sym-
pathisert) of Wyatt, however, Grardiner's

merciless rigour alienated from him the

support of the more moderate members of

Mary*! Coomsil, and the, feeling of coldness

towards him, thus originated, changed at

once to one of indignation and active hos-

tility when he proposed that the Princess

Elizabeth should be also sacrificed for her

sister's more perfect security. Much has

been written for and against Oardiner in the

matter of his treatment of the Ueformers.

It is, however, beyond question that the

cruel measures of Mary's reign against the

Protestant party were very largely of his

daviwig. Oardinw died after a short illness,

DWeh seised him soon after opening Par-

liament, on October 21, 156.i, and which

terminated in his death, on Xovember 12

following, at Whitehall. An Anglican under

Henry, Gardiner became a Papist under

Mary, after Edward's reign had demon-

strated tho futility of Henry's position. In

£t Vera Obedimtia he had attat^lred the Papal

supremacy, in his Palinodia Dieti Libri he

set forth his r*'ange of opinion upon the

- matter.

Troads, UUL of Eng. ; Bt<>«rii|))iifi Britanniea

;

Strype, iinnali; Bomat, Hut. of th» B</or.

Qargxave, ^ni Thomas, Speaker of the

first Parliament of Elizabeth, " with the

Privy Council and thirty members of tho

HooM cC CoauBnoB," -mm deputed to xecom-

mend the queen to seek » husband. In 1670

he acted as crown prosecutor to the Council

of York during the trial of those who had

taken part in the Northern Rebellion.

Sir Thomas, who was a member of the

Counotl id the North, had been knighted by
Vanridt Aoifof^ImMA War ellMr.

ChUHMt. HiNBT (i. 1656, i. 1600), became,

in 1676, a Jesuit, and, in 1586, provincial of

the otdar fai ^g*"^ Ha waa eseented, in.

1606, for eoa^ttd^ia tiw 0«vo»te Fk*.

OartMT, The Okdeb op the, was foundca

by Edward III., in or about tho year 1349.

It is the highest order of English knighthond,.
and consists of not more than twenty-five-

knights, exoqitiac tantbira of the royal

family and illMtrions ioteignerB, who are not

counted. The inrtallations of the order an-

held in St. George's Chapel, Windsor, where

the banners of tho several knights are sus-

pended. Tho badge of the order is a gobl

medallion, representing St. Gloorge and thi-

Dragon, which is worn suspended by a blue

ribbon. The garter is of dark-blue velvet,^

and is worn on the ktt leg below the knee.

OMOOigB*, Sir William {d. 1419 f), war
appointed one <n the king's Serjeants, in 1397,

and. in 1400. was made Chief Justice of the

King's Bench. In 1405 he refused, according

to some authority, to pronounce sentence of

death on Archbishop Scrope ; and his inde-

pendence was still further shown, according

to popular tnu^on, by his committal of tho

Prmce of Wales tojwison for ttrikin^ him

upon the Bench, whether these stones be

true or not, it is certain that one of Henrj-

V.'s first acts was to remove Gascoigne from,

the chief justiceship. This dismissal might

be otherwise accounted for, as Gascdgne wa»
an old man, long in office, aad a eooBtry

gentleman of large property.

QMoony, Thb Ducht of, corresponded,

roughly speaking, with the Roman province of

Novem Popnbfia. On the fall of the-

Empire it became part of tho great West

Gothic kingdom stretching from the Loire to

the Straits of Gibraltar, but seems to have

become more or less independent on tho

death of Clovis (511), though he and his sons

overthrew the rival Teutonic powers in Gaul.

Towards the end of this century the Basque

tribes swarmed down from the Pyrenean

slopes (587). These invaders, the Wasoons or

Vttscons, have given the district its present

name, and appear to have settled northwards of

the Garonne. In 602 they recognised them-

selves as being tributary to"the Prankish kings,

and received a duke of their own, Genialis.

About the year 636 Dagobort conquered them

once more, tiiough his successors found them
always setting up Oeir own dnkea, ^kmo
swav reached from the Oaronna to the

Fyienees. Charles the Great gave them a

new ruler in the person of Lupus or Loup,

but aespite this they seem to L.ve been his

assail" ts in "le famous battle of Ronct- alles.

A fe- years la', ji Oascony was restored to tho

son (if Lupus. It was not till 872 that,

aucordiag to M. Guizot, the duchy of Grtawmy
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xemn later {eina lOU), the title of Duke of
Uaaoony poMod over to the Duke* of Aqni-
taine, and from this time its history mnst be
raid in connection with the lart-mentitmed
eownfary. Soon after the marriage of Eleanor,
imAiiaiot Williua X., Dnke of Aqnttaine,
to nfBM Htuy (1163), it became part of the
EBfl^ powewiona in France. After the
loss of Noraia&dy, Anjou, Maine, and Ton.
raine, it still remained an English depen-
dency, but daily became less firmly attached
to the Engliwi crown. Moreover, it was
divided against itself, its great nobles as a
rule adhering to French, and its great cities

to Eng^idi, interests. By the Peace of
Bretigny (1360), U waa handed over to

en the crawn of France. A century
1M3) ft mm flnalljr mmited to tha

0«M«ya«, OiNERAi., Thb Monox or
(1831). On Aoril 12, after Loid J. Rossell had
stated the modifications which ministers pro-
posed to introduceintotheBeform Bill, 0«ieral
Oascoyne moved that " the total number of
members returned to Parliament for England
and Wales ought not to be dimini£ed."
Tkis motian was carried by 299 to 291, though
it waa quite evident that it was merely in-
tended to embarrass the ministry.

CkMpe* BoliOOnar, Thk, commanded
by Lieutenant Duddington, made itself con-
raicuons by its activity against smuggling.
U had mtxe than ono0 •^^tMked the Iftttport,

a FktiTidence packet. 8o' on oas ocoMion
when it was inytai acddentallT aahon, the
dtiaens of Ptoridenoe captnMO, phmdmd,
and burnt it (1773).

Su JoHX (</. Auff. 22, 1553), one
ol the stiwigMl partisans of Nosttmbeiiand,
waa condemned and nnoated tot his share in
tt» flOHpiracy to {dace Lad^ Jane Oreyon the
ttraie. His fellow c(»spirator. Sir Thomaa
Palmer, suffered execntioo at the same time.

Chmdan. Jomx (5. leOS, 4. I662), was in
early Ufe of Puritan tendendea, aiM sat in
the Westaiinster Assonbly, but was expelled
ttoBi that body. His seal for Charles I. led
to his publishing Sikan BatUike, a wotk of
which he is geiwrally reputed to be. ut any
rate very largely, the author. At the Res-
toration he was made Bishop of Exeter, and,
in 1662, he was translated to Worcester.
Ho was much disgusted at the richer see of
WwAsstw baioK wfusod him. Claroidon
describes him as covetous, shifty, and self-

seeking.

Cfaumt, EusABSTH (•/. 1685), was burned
to death in London for assisting Burton, one
cl tiM BjraHoDse ooa^inton, to ssoape after

^QmuX JoMK or. [La«eam% 9mMiDou or.j

ChnraUdad (A. -8. Omfoi) has been defined
bjr Bfr. Elton as " the tenure of socage aoeor-
dmg to the customs of Kent, and not merely
a peculiar mode of descent Imown upon free-
hold and c<myhold alike in several counties."
Belore the Conquest, the tenants on another
man's land held their estate* for payment of
rent iHiiA waa MoenQy dischwged by
labour and in Uad nthar than by money.
Lawyers are pntljr fSBeralljr amad tiMt
the Kentish ertntaa keld 1^ tt^ twm
represent the socage tenure wUdi Mm tha
Conquest was common to the country at
large, but has only in this single county
succeeded in holding its own against the
changes introduced by the growtb of the feudal
system. The shief customs incidental to
gavdkind are: that, on the death of a laad-
owaer, hi* kadad pnvatfyia to te dMdad
mangst all hii sona, ana doaa aot paw ia
entirety to the eldest-bom; that a tenant
can ahenato his land at the age of fifteen

;

and that lands do not escheat on attainder for
felony, &c. All lands l^ng in Kent are
reckoned to be held by this tenure unless it

can be proved otherwise, and it is said that
during the reisn of Henry VL there were
otwm Umb ttdrty (NT fnrfy aalita ttat did
not coma under this heading.

Elton, Tntvrn in Kmt. [T, A. A.]

OaTMttm, Piers (d. 1312), was the son
<A a Oascoa lodght who had been a senant
of Edward L Pms was selected by the king
as the eonsade of Prince Edwwd, aadmadOy
acquired a great inflaenoe over the weal n^d
of the young prince. Hie king, seeing ^
danger of lSih, had banished Oaveston, ia
February, 1307, and on his death-bed com-
manded his son never to recall him. But
Edward II. was no sooner king than Oaveston
returned, and was made Earl of Cornwall.
He at once became the chief man in
tha l^fdoaw waa ^ppdMid Costoa el the
Bsataa OBtag tta Voft akaanoe, aad maay
valuable poaseasiaiia aad wardahipa wm
heaped upon him. He waa an aocompliriiad
knight, M great bravery and ambition, but
insolent and avaricious, and his head was
completely turned by the favours lavished
upon him. He indulged in coarse satire

agpunst the nobles, and surrounded himself
with a train of retainers, many of whom were
notorioo* roMwrs aad homicidea. In May,
1S08, Edward waa compelled to baaiah him

;

but hia asik waa coarartod into a aaw digni^
by his being made vioeroy of Irdaad. In
this capacity he showed some oouiage aad
skill, l^t the king could not Uve without
him, and he returned to England, in 1.309.

Banished again in 1311, ho was rectUled in

January, 1312, when the barons determined
to de*tn>y him. He was baaiegad ia Soar

uatti^aad



of hU life. But he was seized by th* BmI c(

Warwick, and, on June 19, 1312, beheaded

on Blacklow HiU.

PaalL £iifluck« OnohicHU; Stubbi, Coiut.

Hut.TPeanon, UM. of t»g.

QaMtto. Thi London, it aaid to be the

oldfHt English nowtpaper, and the oflkU
channel of aU pubhc annwinomftii A
GfMgtta WW tarn poUiahed ia. 1642, %at the

flnt' <rf the eiiil^ leriee waa iiraed at Ox-

ford, Nov. 7, 1665, whither the court had

gone to escape the Great I'lagiie. On Feb. a,

1666, the London scries began. Until after

the Itevoltttion, its meagre two pages, pub-

lished twice a week, formed the only newt-

paper.

Xscaalaj, Hijt. of SitjIancL

OcddM, Jenny, was a woman who is said

to have thrown a stool at the head of the Bishop
of Edinburgh, on the occasion of the riot in

Ht. Giles's Church, when Laud's Liturgy was
first read in Scotland, Easter, 1037.

Ocddington, The Council of (1188),

was the assembly which enacted the Mlato
Tithe, the first tax on movables.

Qmm, Thb Wild, waa the name given to

young Irishmen who wore recruited for the

Irish Brigade in the French service, largely

from Kerry. In 1721, as many as 20,030 are

said to have left the country. In 1730

and 1741, French officers were allowed

to recriiit ia Iiriaad bf the gnvun—it
The time when the Wild Oeaie were most

hew«Ter, wm the Speanh War
(17l9-n4«).

G«lt, The Battle op the (or Chelt], waa
fought in North Cumberland, Feb., 1570, be-

tween the lOfai ttooee ooder hati Haaaoon,
and the lelme aad PoitoMe vain Leonard
Dacre. b tpita oi the Jeep—te tenrary
of the iueuigeate, tbmf wen oeai^Iet^ de-

feated.

0«l«ntl WaxxMltS, for the apprehen*

sion of all persons sutpeeted without naming
any one in particular, w«ee fieqamtly isMiea

for i^eneea against the government by the

Star Chamber and under Uio Stuarts, as well

as during the first half of the eighteenth

century. In the case of Wilkes and No. 45
of the yorth Briton, a general warrant
was issued by Lord Halifax, under which
forty-nine peraona were arrested. Wilkea,

oa the grand that the wamat wae illegal,

hroaght en aotioD againat the Under fieow-

tary of State and obtained £1,000 daaMgee.
In 1765 general warrants were proaoanced
illegal by Lord Manstield and the judges of

the King's Bench, on the ground tliat no de-

gree of antiquity can g^ve sanction to a urage
bad in itself, and that "general warrants are

no warrants at all because they name no mm."
Thie ophden WM MoiminrtiM Heaaa of
OeMMBaiBl76«.

0«MTa OoaT«Bti<m, " he, m-xiiea «
serious disagreement botwev. i'.rn* Britain

and the United States of Am«>r.i i. Dur.'w'

the civil war between the Nci^ii. ana
Sonthem Btatee el AaianeB, a ehip called

No. 290 waa boitt at Li?arpaal to act a*
a privateer in the lirvka of the Hoathena
Statea. Before the waa eewpleted her
tination and porpote were made kaowa
to the Ent^isih government, but owing to
difficidties in the uw and the illness of a law-

officer of the crown, the orders given to

arrest her did not arrive at Liverpool until

after she had left that port on the pretence

of a trial trip. She left the Meney on July

29, 1862; pneeeded to the ialaad «l Tev-
ceira; took in eqaipment aad annaaient;
and began to act against the Northern ship-

ping, assuming the name ei Altktmu. On
June 19, 1864, the AUthaina was sunk off

Cherbourg, in an engagement with the

Federal war steamer Kearaagt. After the

conclusion of the war, claims for compensa-

tion for the damage done by the AliAmmn and
other cmiaexa were aaade against the Britiah

government After many attempts at aeltl^

mcnt had failed, itwm arranged, in February,

1871, that a joint commission should meet at

Washington to settle the Alabama claims

and other outstanding differences between
the United States and Great Britain. On
May 8 the high joint commissioners signed

the Treaty of Washington, which established

a board of arbitration for considering tho

AMama and similar daima, " which are to

be laoegaieed as national, and are to he
settled on the principle of responaibilitT for

depredations where the government had not

exercised the utmost possible diligence and
caution to prevent the fitting-out of priva-

teers." After the signature of the treaty a
question arose between the two governments
as to what classes of claims should be sub-

mitted for arbitration. The Britiah govern-

ment WM wiltinf to eompnnsate all printo
individitab for any loM they might hata
suffered by the action of the cruisen. The
American government demanded, in addition

to this, the costs of pursuing the privateers,

the losses incurred by higher premiums for

insurance, and by the prolongation of tho

war. After a correspondence, the Americans
declared that they could not withdraw from
the case which they had submitted, and they

left the Tceponsimlity of abrogating the

treaty to ICngland llie tribnnal of arbi-

trati<m met at Oeneva in December, 1871.

It consisted of Sir Alexander Cockbum.
who was nominated by England, Mr. i'. F.

Adams, by America, Count F. Sclop><s by
Italy, To. Jacob Staempfl), by Switzer-

land, and the Viscount d'ltaiuba, by Brazil.

Lord Tenterden and Mr. Bancroft Davis

were appointed the agmts reapeotively of

Ba^riead and AaMriea. Thecaeeandcouateik
ean were pPBuatid oa 16, 1872.aiii



the ftul decMion wm Riren on Septmber H
? V ^ meantsmo the
tnbuMi haU determined that the indirect
ctauM did not conrtitute a valid ground for
cOTipeniation, and thould not come within

^l^?^^. *^ tribunal. Thia decinon

rH 'fSHHa^y
American government.

urn tribonal of arbitration found unani-moudy that Great Brilaia wm liable for theucU committed by the jIMmm,, "having
failed by onmwon to fullU the dotiw m-^nW bythe <ir«t and third <rf the rule*
ejtablwhed by the wxth article of the Treaty

^"^"KtO";", With regard to the Oreto,^er*^ caUed the fiorida, aU but Si^AlMMdw Cpckbum found that Great Britain

_?Lf^5?-** »«*• conunitted by that

tta SMe o! the iilkeHa»doah,

•«MJ«M« «t Sfenwime in pennitting the
ctodertme enhrtment of men within that
port. With regard to the tendew, the tri-
bunal nnammoualy found " that such tenden

Z^^J'^!: properlvregaHed

15 necoMarily follow the lot

-Jr^-E""*f^' ""^ submitted to the

y^iJ? 7""* •PpUes to them respec-S .J'^. "f^^ «» OherveiSs
mentioned in the chima, the tribraal dwided
that partly Great Britain waa not iMjiiiiiilblLa^ that partly they were exelnded fcWcon.'

•Zf!5*i?' «^ evidance. They n-
jected the claims for expenditure incurred in
the Puwuit and capture of the cruiseia, and
. /-S?^'^

sum to be paid by Great Britain

Fair Kojamond. In 1173 Uie king pcocnred
his clectaon to the bishopric of LSilS^and
i«i K •'VfJ?"^* Archbishop of York. Innw he aided his father against his rebeUious
OwtbenK and aeems to have been appointed
Chancellor about this tiM. an office Be
tmued toholdtini«,&fJ
tmguished himself greatly in the war against
franco (1 87-89), and wa. the onlyWof

* S^14»«'„''»«> was pw«,nt at Us
afiLY ». absence fromEnghwd, he quarrelled with Longchamp
(q.v.), and the violent conduct of the latter <m

diiiZS*S2L:2!L°°^-"'
the cause, of his^w^ fwaogce. His onp,«ti(»i to John's

^^^Tf^^^'^u^ST^ laTumishment in

.. rSZ' •"i wwuaed in «adi» till his death

his totuer," says Mtrtom, "mnat incline usto a favouiuWeinterjwtrtiMi of hi* eonduet in

»f w ™eceeding reigns, and induce ns to

M^i^^ mufortnne. to the irritability of

^* «»i«I»w«M» of character*aam itnct aenn ci joatioe woaU, thao^

in a different manner, excite. . . He itiiwt
•'^.bold in history the character of a valiant
soldier, an able commander, a wise counsellor,
and an excellent son."

u-ww,

«>.5*??J**7 !f Aaiiou (*. iiu, rf. u«i),
tte father o? Henry II., was the son of Fnlk
V. of Anion. On the death of the EmperorHewr r., Hmgr I. detmined to manVhis
daujghter^nd to 06ci«n>y, the h.^ of
Anjou. ITie match wm, horn one point of
view, a wiso one, as it put an end So the
nenes of wars between Normandy and Anjoa
which had raged for so long, but the Angevin
match was unpopukr with the Norman noUaa
and prevented Maud's being recognised M
queen. During the cinl wars between
Stephen and the Empress Maud, Geoffrey was
principally occupied with endeavoutinc to
enforce her claims to Noimaafy.

,,Sf**''y ritaaaw {*. iisg, i.
1186), a son of Henry II. and Eleanor wm
mMTied when a chUd to Constance, daughter

r'^.^^o"?' P*. ^"''e o' BritSiny.
In 1173 he joined his elder brother Hcnnr
in rebeilioa ifriMt his father, and put him-
seu mwanl as the champion of Breton
ffldepwdence. The oomfUmj wm defeated,
wid Henry forgave hfi ««•. In 1^
0«offrey placed himself at the head of the
Fottevuis who were in rebelHon againrt
Kictard; defeated in this attempt he retired
to the court of Philip Augustus, where he

°' Ws life. He metTO* his death m a tournament at Paris,
wftere Iw was accidentaUy thrown from his
horse and tnunpled to death. By his mar-

aXJ^HmSS?* children,

Z-* 9'M0MMmtll(rf. eirea 1164)
y>M a TOter of the twelfth century, of whose
personal lustorv scarcely anything U known.
Like Giraldus Oambreads, he sprang from
tne >onnan settlers in Wales. R« was
Archdeacon of Monmouth, and was faifc^B
under the protection of Eobert, Earl cl
Glou««ter and Lord of Glamorgan, to whom
he dedicated his mtto>ia BntoMum. He was
cwwaaated Bishop of St Asaph in 1162, and^ed aho^ 1 154. Of the origiVof his famous
Butorg (first puUished in 1128) Ge(^b«y as-
serts " that his friMkl Walter, Archdeacon of
Uxiord, brought with him into Te»^'-^
Britanny an andoit book iaflMBnteB
tongue, contwning the history of this con>
try from the arrival of &ntus the IMms
to the year 688." Geoffrey's work was aooa
translated into French, English, and Welsh
and gradnaUy bec«ne the great fountain*
head of romance, oat of which the poets of
successive generations have drawn a flood
of fiction, that has kft aa mUOtik itopresa
opoa our subsequent IttlMlMii. This workIM bMB tdteThy iSi^^ml*^



Ution in to be fooad tai BotaTi A«U)|—rim
Library.

fltooAWT of VMitMtSAiiL or Mabtii. I

td. UM), WM the MB of QeoOrey of Anjou
|

•ad tiie Bnpfeee Maad. Oa the iiceeeeion uf

kk teother, Henry II., to the Englidi throne,

ke daimed the county of Aajoo, bat he was

compelled to tubmit to Henry ia IIM, and to

relinqniah his claims on the pnaiiaa of re-

ceiving an annual pension.

Omm* of Donmaxk, Pkinci (i. 1663,

4. 17M),WMthe second aonof Frederick III. of

Deiunark and Sophia of Lttneburg. Un July

28, 1683, ho married Princess Anno, daughter

of James II. It was hinted to him that the

claim of hik wife and himself to the throne

might bo preferred by James to that of Wil-

liam and 5Iar>- if they became converts to

Catholicism ; and Geojge seems to have been

attracted by the idea. The marriage wm iier-

hiipe iateadedm a bUad to the Eaglish I^
teetante. When William of Orange landed

in England, Cleorge deserted James at An.
dover. As man after man joined the invader,

Prince George uttered his usual exclamation,
•
' Est-il possible i" " What," said the king,

when ho heard that his son-in-law, influenced

by Lord Churchill, had followed their ex-

ample, " is ' Est-il possible ' gone too 1* After

•IL a good troraer would irnn been ajraater

loaa." So<m alter the accearioa of William

III., he was created Duke of Cumberland.

He offered to accompany William to Ireland,

but tho offer was declined. When Queen
Anne ascended the throne, he at once accepted

the position of "his wife's subject." He was
created I^ord High Admiral, but a commission

wu appointed to perform his duties. His

request to bo placed in oonuBUd of the Dutch
army wm diaregarded in faroor of IbrU
bovona^ Ib 1703 he wm ooamdled to vote

for flte KU against OccaiioBaf Conformity,

although himself a notorious example of it.

In 1707 an attack was directed against tho

naval administration. The object of censure,

WM, however, not so much the Prince m Ad-
miral Churchill, the brother of Marlborough.
Towards the end of his life the Tories used

him M an instmmert to push their interests

with the queen. As he lay on hie death-bed,

the Whigs, in order to procure the admieiion

of Semers to office, threatened again to

MNUllt the management of the navy. Qeorge
WM an exceedingly incompetent roan. " I

have tried him drwik," said Charles II., " and
I have tried him sober, and there is nothing
in him." He was a good hoAead, sad Anno
WM much attached to him.

Ifacwilay, Hi«t. nf Eng.; Batnst, .Hi»t. of
Hi* Om lSm« ; Stanhope, Rii§» «/ Qm«k Antu

;

Vfon, B«i«n of ()iutii ^nii«.

Oaonra I. 28, i660, «.

AagMk ~. 1714, 4, Jnae 10, 1737) wm
Om tiit WTwdga Vl the {naeat HaaoVeiiMi

d«MMty. Ihince (ii >rgre Louis was the son

of Ernest AiiRustus of Uanovur, and 8ophia,

daughter of Frederick V., Eleetor Paktiae,

und granddaughter of Jemee I. of Engkad.
During his father's lifetime he served in thu

Impenal army against the Turks, at the nege

of Vienna, and on the Danube, in Italy, and on

the Khino. In 1681 he ^-isitod England, and

in the following year his marriage with

his cousin, Sophia Dorothea of Zell, united

the two branches of tho house of liiineburg.

The unfortunate princess was divorced and

imprisoned, in 1694, in the castle of Ahlden,

for the leauunder of her lilt, fee aa intrigue

with Count Kdnigenwik. Geor^ eooceeded

his father aa Elector of Hanover tn 1608. Ho
led some auxiliaries to tho aid of Frederick

III. of Denmark (1700). In 1701 ho joined

the grand alliance against France. In 1707,

at Marlborough's request, he wm appointed

commander of tho Imperial forces. He was,

however, much offended at the suggestion

that he should divide his forcce with Prince

Eugene. When at length he todt the Held,

ho friled to redvee the towns of Francho

Comti. Shortly afterwards he became recon-

ciled to Mariborough. In 1710 he rengnod

his command. He drew up a memorial to

the queen, protesting against tho terms of

the Peace of Utrecht. After the Tories gained

the upper hand, ho was in constant communi-

cation with the Whig Opposition, but does

not seem to have taken any serious stops

towards secniag the wecewioa . He offfoaed

sending a writ to hiaMm,the Eleetoral priaoe,

as Duke of Cambridge; and answered the

queen's angpry letter in submissive terms. In

May, 1714, he joined in the Treaty of Rm-
tadt. On tho death of tho queen, he wm
proclaimed King of England, but did not

arrive in this country until late in September,

and WM not crowned until Oct. 31 . He at once

nominated an entirely Whig ministn'. His

accession wm on the whole popular, although

riots tedte out in Mveral of the ls«8e towns.

The following year witnessed the ootbreak of

the Jacobito rebellion. The government at

once took vigorous measures for its suppres-

sion by suspending the Habeas Corpus Act,

summoning troops from Hanover, and arrest-

ing the more active Jacobites. Ormond's
attompto to land on the English com! were a
failure. The insurrection in Seothnd tor a

brief perkid iimiiiT a fomidaMe aspect.

The EnglUh rettltere were utterly defeated

at Preston, and shortly before. Mar had suf-

fered a reverse at Sheriffmuir. To arrival

of the Pretender failed to restore confidence

to the Jacobite troops, and, with his flight,

the insurrection may be said to have termi-

nated. The chief events of the next year

were the pnnidmient of the rebels, and
the passing of the S^teaaial Act. Inae-
diatdy afterwards George, much agaiart

the wfah e< hie allay

j

w, fBililiil aa ge&it

»



with dilHniHy inunrrd to aUow hii eldeit loii
to act « "Ouardian of tho Keiilm and Lieu,
tenant " in hii abaenro. Neffotiation* for the
Triple Alliance were at once let on foot,
tieorge inaiated on an Engliah ieet being lent
to the Baltic in order to oppoae the deaigns of
CawrlM XII. of Swadm agaiaat Bmnen and
YeiMn, ndwm uuiow to oeokre war against
BoMia. Hhoitly afterwuda Townahend, who
haddiacountenanoedOeofge'aEaropcMi policy,
waa diamiaaed from oflkw, aad waa followed by
Walpole. In Jun«, 1717, the 'friple Alliance
l>etwpen EogUnd, France, and Holland waa
ron( luded. For a brief period England waa
serioualy .nenaoed by the schemes of Chc-rlcs
XII. and Alberoni, in conjunction with the
makontenta in France, in faroor of a Stuart
restoration. Thaaa waw thwrtad ty tha death
of Charlea in tha aest T«ar. AlberoBi aimed
at the deatmeto of the IVeaty of Utcooht,
and directed hia aAorta againat the Anatriana
in Italy. Admind Byng waa themfkm aent
to the Mediterranean, and Aaatria joining
the Triple Alliance, which thereupon became
a Quadruple Alliance, the Hpaniah fleet waa
deatroyed oft Cape Paasaro, and Alberoni fell.^ «9Mitidii, fitted out in favour of
the PMtander, to the Highlands, was one of
hu last efforts. Sweden aad Denmark were
compelled to deaiat fraai hoalU-'tiea, and, in
1720, Stanhoi^e had secured the peace of
Europe. Meanwhile, at home, the unpeach-
ment of Oxford waa a complete failure. The
Schism Act was repealed: but the Peerage
Bill,, a Whig measure, waa rejected through
the influence of Walpole, now leader of the
Oppositi<m (Dec., 1719). The year 1720
witneaaed the terrible downiaU of the South
Sea Scheme. Tk« dfaactota w«re psnkhed

;

Sunderland waa forced to reaign, and the
death of Stanhope left Walpote without a
rival. For a brief period the hopes of the
Jacobites revived ; but information of Bishop
Atterbury's plot was given to the English
goveniment by the French minister, Dubois.
The Habeea Corpus Act was suapet:ied for a
yx", aasMi vonmated ior aa iacrease of the
army, a tax of 2100,000 waa collected from
the Kon-juron, and Attathaiy wea farad to
leave the kingdom. Soaa aflcnraida Wal.
pole's jealousy caused a qnarrd to break out
between himself and Outmt; the latter
withdrew to the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ire-
land (1724). Then the country waa wildly
excited by the government patent granted
to Wood, giving him power to coin far-
things and halfpence to the amount of
£108,000. Wa^ waa to with,
draw the ohniadow patent. Qratt <>m'it'MnBent
was alao caused in Sksotland by the onU-tax
being dMaged into a charge of threepence
upon every barrel of ale. 'Hie remainder of
the reign offers little interest in home affairs.
Abroad, Walpole waa thwarted by the in-
triguesofthe(teenishminister,Bwon Ripperda.
Hie latter widied to i^aet tiw.arrangeBieata

of a* Oongiwi of Cambrai, for tho niiitili
nance of the QnadrniOo AlUaaoa, aad tofaitov
the old connection betwoon Sydn aad AwlMa.
Accordingly, in Angnit. 17M, tka Trontr of
Vienna was ooacludad botween Aaatria aad
Spain, with a secret treaty arranging marriagea
Ix'twcen the two houses, the restoration of
the StuarU, and tho surrender of Gibraltar
and Minorca. Tho Jacobitoa were very active
in thsaa intriguea with the Spanish court. In
oppoaitioa to thsao deaigns the Treaty tft

Huorer was signed by England, France,
and Prussia. Ripperda fell, but his poUev
was still continued. There was gitat ax>
citcment in England, and a squaSron waa
despatched to blockade Porto Bello. Austria,
influenced by the policy of Prussia, deter-
mined to withdraw from her unpleasant
poaition, and preliminaries of pecce wero
agnod at Paria (May, 1727). At home, tht.

Oppomioa waa Tohemant in its attacks on
Walpole, aad urged the fall rsolmation of
Bolingbroke. Then intrigue* wet« cat short
by the death of George at Osoabriiek, on
June 0, on his way back from Hanover,
llr. Thackeray's lively sketch of George I.'a
character is perhaps a better estimate than
that of some more pretentious writers.
" George was not a lofty monarch certainly

;

he waa not a patron of' the fine arts, but ho
waa not a hypoerito, he waa not revenge-
ful, he waa not extravagant. Though a
despot in Hanover, he was a moderate mlar
in England. His aim waa to leave it to itself
as much as possible, and to live out of it aa
much as he could. His heart waa in Han-
over. . . He was more than fifty years of
age when he came amongst us ; we took him
because he served our turn ; we laughed at
hia aaoootk Gamaa ways, and aneered at
him. He took our loyalty for what it waa
worth ; laid hands on what aeaejr ha oonld

;

kept us assuredly firom Popery and wooden
shoes. C>-nical and aelfiah as he was, he waa
better than a king out of St. Germains, with
the French kind's orders in his pocket, and a
swarm of Jesuits in his train."

Pop«r.; CauTwSlriU: Begnc. MtM mt»
qf Gnat Bnlain.

[F S P ]

Oaorfe ZI. (i. Oct. so, 1683, «. June 11.
1727, d. Oct 25, 1760), was the son of George
Louis, Elector of Hanover, afterwarls George
I. of Englaad, and the unfortunate Sophia of
Zell. In 1706 he became a peer of England,
with the title of Duke of Cambridge. He had
natried Candine of Anspech. in spite of his |
laxity of aiorals, he was much attached to hia
wile, eaditeoariyialaaicedbyhT. HeKCHMy
distingnUMd Siaadtat tiie battle of Onden.
arde (170«>). Towards the end of 1713, the
Whig leaders proposed that his writ as Duke
of Cambridge should be asked for in order that
he might m present to thwart the designs of
the minirtry in fA\-oiir of the FMaad*.

I
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Aim wm grattly oileaM, tad altboiigh the

writ wu Miued, the meaturti wai given uy. '

In 1714 he occotnoanied hii father to Kn^;.

Und, and became Prince of Walci. In 1716

the imouldoring qiiarrvl between tho king

and hi* ion broke out into flame. Tho prince

insulted the Duke of Newcaitle, who WM
preaent ai prosy for tho king at the chriitcn-

m( el tlM pitoM'i MMt mm. Oeorge waa
tixpelled feoB M. Jamea'i, and hit childion

taken under charge of the king. Uo became

popular with the nation, and openly raiaed

the itHndard of oppoeition to the court and

ininiatr)-. It waa imixwaible, however, to

iKnure his cluims to the regency during hi»

father's abienco from England. In 1719

Htanhope and Sunderland introduced the

Peeng* Bill m » blow at kit power when
he ahonld Mcend the throne. Bat the

MMure was thrown out by a large v<-\jority

is tike Commons. A formal ri'conciliation

waa effected by AV'nlpolc betwi'cn the prince

and the king in 1720. In June, 1727, on tho

death of his father, George ascended tho

English throne. His reign may be roughly

divided into two parti : (1) the peace period to

the fall of Walpole in 1 742, and (3) tiM wwr
period to the death of the kin^; in 1740. For
m litUa while it seemed as if Walpole had

laUm. 8ir Hpencer Compton was directed to

form a ministry ; but Walpole cxphincd his

views on foreign policy to the king : he was
supported by the mfluence of the queen, and
wisely offered to increase tho Civil List.

Accordingly, Walpole continued Prime Minis-

ter, oppowd by the Whig malcontents whom
his love of power had caused to desert

lun, Md nppMrled Tbj n bong^ vatUmtj.

The diflicnltiea with main were aettled in

Not., 1729, by the Treaty of Seville, a

defenrive alliance between England, Spain,

France, and eventually Holland. English

trade with South America was thus restored,

and the Asicnto confirmed to the South Sea

(Company. Tho Emperor, finding himself

deserted, joined with England, Holland, and
Spain, in the wcond Treaty of Viona
(March, 1731), which practically confirmed

the 'I'leaty of Seville. In this year, Wal-
pole, by compelling Townshend, as leader of

the Upper House, to reject the Pension Bill,

caused him to retire from the ministry.

For two years Walpole devoted himself to

reforms at homo, la 1733 his excise on
salt was followed up by a proposal for

a tax on wine and tobacco, and a system

of warehousing to prevent frauds on the

Ouatoma. Such waa the anpopuhkrity of the

meocura that the miniaterwas compelled to

withdraw it. Walpole kept aloof from the

war which broke out in tke following year

between the Empire, and Vnaice and Spain.

Thrt^ugh the mediation o." lYancc and Eng-
land, the Definitive Peace of Vienna was
eventually signed in the year 1738. The elec-

tions of 173fi were stabbonily conteeted, but

Walpole retained hia majority. UoUngbioke
retired to France, and the I'rinco of W'alea

assuiiied the leadership of the < tpposition. In

1736 Edinburgh wasasntated by the Porteoua

riots. In 1737 a paNio tfmntk toeha e«k

between Oemge and kh aos on tiM mh.
iaet el Um peteea'a jointure, lite ministry

wai Tielorioaa, but the (Jppoaition raUiod

round the prince at Norfolk Ilouso. Shortly

afterwards the death of the queen deprived

Ueorge of a faithful wife, and Walpole of a

true friend. Tho latter retained, however,

his influence over tieorgs. Th«' Opposition

attacked his jH-aoe policy, tho story of

Jenkins's eor " was brought up apunit
him, and tiw king waa eager far war witk

Siiain. Failing to carry their notioii agalnat

Walpole'a canvention with that country, the

Oppofition seceded from the House. Wal-
pole was, however, forced to declare war
(October, 1739), rather than resign, and at

once tho Jacobite hopes revived. I'he expe-

ditions to Spain were not successful. In 1742

the elections gave the government but a
small majority, and, being defeated on the

Chippenham Electitm Petition, Walpole re-

signed. A new ministry, in whidi several

of Wulpole's supportera had pbtcea, was
formed under Wilmington, formerly Sir Spen-

cer Comi>ton. On the death of Wilmington,

in the following year, Henry Pelham de-

feated Lord Bath, the rival candidate for the

I'remiership. Europe was now menaced by
the question of (he Austrian Succeaaion (q.v.).

Subsidica were promptly voted to Maria
TherMa,aadaaannr«rf 10,000 BagdMi aad
Hanoveriana HBt to the Low OonntoMa. TIm
English fleet forced the Neapolitan king to

asaame nentimlity. The battle of Dettingen

(Jnne 27, 1743), the last in which an English

king took part, and in which Oeorgo dis-

tinguished himself, resulted in a defeat of the

Fremh, after ineffectual negotiationa for

peace. Enghind joined Holland, Austria,

Saxony, and Sardiaia in the Treaty of

W^orms, Sept., 1743, for the maiatenaace of

HhtVngmttie Btmetitm. A counter-kagne,

known aa that el Fnuikfcrt, with France at

its head, was soon formed. The French now
prepared an expedition imder Marshal Soxe

to mvade England, and restore the Stuarts,

but a violent storm prevented the transports

from sailing. There was now a chan|i:e of

ministry ; Carteret being driven from ofBce,

and the Pelham administration established
on a "broad bottom." The ajratem el Oer-

maa aabaUiea waa largely canrM on. Tke
campaigaia the Netherkuids of 1745 temi-
Dated in &e defeat of ''riitenoy. The s»n>n

year was rendered memorable in English

annals by the invasion of Prince Charles

Edward. [Jacobttss.] He defeated Cope at

Prestonpans in September, and inarched

as far aa Derby, to the great alarm of the

government. He then retreated into Scot-

land, and won the battle aS Falkirfc near by



Htirling, but hii army wm cut to piece* nt
Culloden, in April. 1746, nd hn PMaped with
difflrult^ to the Continent. In the niidit of
thii ends the iVIhaniii, fniling to procure
the wiakuon of IMtt tq office, hiul reUKncd

;

T** — Q**"^^'* failing to form u minutry,
they ifltviMd to powtr, taaviiig gained thoir
po:at. Ahraid, tlie Duke of Cumberland'*
ouBpaign in the Netherlanda waa not micccm.
fuL At length the Treaty of Aix-la-ChapollM
(q.T.) brought the itruggle to a cloto. the
terma being a mutual reatoration of con-
i{wtU (1748). PeUuun thereupon introduced
an important financial mcaauro, propuaing to
nduce the intoreit on the national debt to
Mmpar Mat Thia wna foUowod up by the
B*lwm of the CUendar in 1761, and two
year, later by Hardwicko'iMMiiiliB Art. A
BiU for ttie NutumUMtioa o( Jawa waa car.
ned, bat Pppular aentiment neceatitatod its
rapjBal. The Wealeyana became numerous,
and exnrciaed a rovimg ioiluenceon religion.
In 1764, on the death of Pelham, the incom-
petent Newoaatle aatomed the government.
*^Now I ihall have no more peace," said
UMtgo n. A new war waa lawakmgout withnMM fa b«n and AmariM, and tho Seven
renrWarwMonUMTeige of beginning. In
1700 war began. IQnorca waaeapturad by tho
French owing to the weak conduct of Admiral
Byng, and Newcaatle, deaerted 1^ Fox, was
obliged to reaign. Pitt failed to form a
durable ministry, until, by u coalition with
NewcHstle, the ministry waa constituted
whic.h ao glorionaly carried on the war. Vigo-
rooa SMaanna were at once set on foot on tho
GoBtinMit Anatrii, France, and Kuasia
fought against Engbnd and PnMia. The
tra£tional policy of England waa truly
notet. [Seven Years' War.] A long 8erit4
of expeditions kept np the fame of the
British arms. The attack on Rochefort wns
unsncceosfiil, nor waa tho enterprise asfainat
Louisbourg, in America, attended with better
TCsntta. liWUy, tho Duke of Cumberland,
beaten at Haatenbeck, and aurrounded by the
Fnach at Kfaater-Saran, waa oompdled to
ontttthte. In India, howewr, Cfive had
MUad the great victory of Plassey. Tn 1758,
Ferifaand of Brunswick wa> -.in ointed
commander in the place of Vuu wjrland.
Vfter his victory at Crefeld, a \aige body of
loops was s<mt to aaxist him. Thee-'^peditions
'ifainst Cherbourg and St. Halo were pro-
ductive of little resuU. In America tho

took Iioiiiaboutg, Fort Duquesne, and
TiooBdeiOfa. The year I7}9 mas one of tho
moat glonoua in our hialory. In JMiaaiy,
Ooree, in Afrit, a, waa captuwd; in June,
Uuadaloupe. In August Ferdinand of Bruns-
wick gained a great victory at Minden, and
saved Hanover ; in September Admiral Boe-
cawen defeated the French off Lagos; in
October, Wolfe beat them at Quebec ; in
NoTeabar, Uawke defeated Conflans off
QuibafM. In India the siege of Madraa was

raised, and Coete took Waadewaih. The
great vtctoriea of Fradoriek, ia tka fottowiug
year, may be Mid to hare coodiidad Hkt war
At the moment of prosperity, Ocorge died
suddenly on (Jctobor 23, 1700. Lord Stan-
hopes estimate of his character ia that
" ho had acircely onu kingly quality, except
pmonal courage and jui tice. Avarice, t£i>
moat unprincely of all passions, sat unshriaad
in tho faimort roceaaot of hia boaom .

Bnsinosa hajadnntood, aad tnuiMeted with
pleasure. LifcaUalrtkar,hewaafcrtoolIano.
verian in hia inUtiea, nor wholly free from
the influenoa of hia mistresses. But hi* reign
of thirty-ono /ear* deaerrea this praise, that
it never once invaded tho rights of^the nation,
nor harshly enforced the prerogativeH of tho
crown

; that its last {wriod was illumined by
the glories of Wolfe and of Chatham; anii
that It left tho dynaaty secure, tho constitu-
tion unimpaired, and tho people prospeioui."

Staaboiw, HiM. c/ Mnglani; Lackr, Uitt. •#
Bftftand; MmmUmt. Smimi Harre/, Mnuin

Steers-.!
• [8. J. L.]

Ckom nX. («. June 4, 1738, «. Oc t.

26, 1760; tf. Jan. 20, 1820) waa the son of
FMariek. Frinoe of Walea, and the grand-
eon of George II. Hia fItthCT died in 1761,
leaving him to the caro of his elerer motlier,
u princess of Saxe-Ciotha, and of Lmd Bute,
by whom he waa brought up in the Anti-
Whig principles sot forth in Bolini^broko'a
Idea ofa Patritt King. After u lore afhir with
Lady Sarah Lennox, which was nipped in
the bud, (Jeorge married, in 1761, the Prin-
oeaa Chariotte of Meoklenbnrg-Strelitz. Im-
mediately upon his accesaion, the king set
himself to break the Mwar o< theWhig
houses. By the aid of Am •< king's Mea^
Pitt was driven from power (1761), aad hk
policy reversed by the Peace of Paris (I7M).
The incompe* ;u' ' of Lord Bute, however,
postponed uh" triumph of Toryism, and
(leorge waa forced to submit to tho obnoxious,
administrations of George Grcnville (1763\
aad of Bockingham (1766). At Imgth Pitt
now XariofOhitfMHB,who had broker with the
WUgi, oaaaaalad to come to the king's rescue,
but a^ nerrona disorder soon forced him
to retire, and the administration wa; con-
tinued bv the Duku of Grafton, the king all
the while steadily pursuing his policy of'
breaking up party ties, and making an-
promo the influence of the crown. The per-
secution of Wilkes waa made a personal
qoMtke; hot the Uag waa as yet popular,
aad oie onoMUtitutioaal conduct of the
goremment excited little indignatiiai ontaida
Londcm and Middlesex. At hMt, is tn<L tea
yeara after his accession, George foaai him-
self in a position to appoint Lord Korth
Prime Minister, and for twelve years penonal
government obtained in England, the Premier
being nothing more than a paanre instrument
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in thi' handi <>( hi» >' xi^tn. Tbty worn

yoan ut diautiir »uil lUt^^rvi t'. At hfiou! thu

fvyml liiiwiii WM MM MMHnmlMidy to

futtkar paiticakr mtmmam Knit to WowmM
th« OffoMioa, apinintmniti in thv urmy
WDM tMBpervd with, and the bunnoM in I'm-

liMBcnt controUvU. Abrutd, th« policy of

cosrring th« Amuricun lolonitx, continucU iu

OMnUnco with the cxpn-M wi*h of th-' kins,

WM at tint vxtremvl^ popul.. in Kiittiana,

nor did opinion* begin to iban^*) unMt th«

ikilantion of war Md iMta foUuw«d 1>> Bar-

goyne't Mimiider at BiratogH, mi l>v tho

intwvention of FraaM is tko itrugglQ (

)

*78).

Tlien Noith wiahed to tmmn in f«*onr of

Lord Chatham, but Oeorgn < Imh 'I '( - po*.

aem the crown under ih<ii'k .•>. ..ri l ' \ ilip

di'ath uf the groat ttatvaMin .n tii, i ' vuig

y<«r, he wiu left free to cm •\ • 'li. iig'i

war," in ipite of the ini«giv.'>ii of tK, I'liniR i

Miniftc-r, and tho nnmerout teaignn'iims of
|

bia colleaguca. The atorm wa*, howrvcr,

grtkoitaf to • bead ; diMtter foU«w«.{ Ji^

mtet toAH<B» ; at bon the aullen diacon-

tont of the maaiea found oxpre«mon in thi'
|

dungeroui Gordon Kiotn ; there win ii iitiong

demand for economical reform ; Mr. iHiruiini;

wred lua fauioua reiulutiuna iigitinit the-

increaaing influcDv«> of the crown. ti>-orKe

attcmptca to ittave oft the ineritaUc by nego-

tiating through Lord Thurlow with the Oppu-
Mm, bat ha waa dwelnwrtad by the a»-
tendar of CenwalUa at Ymttown. aiidKorffe

reaigaed in MaK-h, 1782 Once more the

kinic waa pW i<d under the hateful thraldom

of the Whiics. During Uockinghum's brief

aetond niinwtry, he wbh foi i il to ci iment lo

tho ackuowledgment of American iudc]H ii-

dence, and though he found Lord Hhelbiinic

mora pliable, thv iwwerful cuttlition of Fox
and Kortfa, ktmU in 17»8, emam into office

wttli tho espftM detenninatioii to Vnok the

toyai autliority. Ooorge rcwilrcil to appeal

to the country against the government. By
» mo»t 'ineoDititutional um) of his personiU

iatlaeb<.«i in the Houae of Ix>rd8, he procun d
the rejection of Fox'a Cust Indiii Bill, niiuiii-

ter« ware disiniaaed, uni nfter Pitt, thi new
Prima Minister, had roused the enthuiiaam of

the nation by Ma (aUaat atmaie a^tiaat tha

majority ia the tVimmnni^ Paiyanwnt waa
ili».<<ulTed in 1784, arid the electiima reanlted

in the complete victory of the crown oyer the
M'hig oUgurehy. For the second time in the

reign the king bad been able t<' ovorriUe

the UouHe of Common*, and he aii.iin found
hi'naelf in possession of a long lease of pov, .

-.

checked only by the fact that hi* miniatir

waa not a mere lervaot like Lord Nnrth. A
perwd of ctmiiidei-abte nutteriai utugreaa fui-

ioirad, dariag which Htt'a esoeUMit adminia-

tratkm gaisM for the crown much pc^nlarity,

unchecked by the king'* well-known dialike

to parliamentary reform. It • however,

a tme of meh matry to the k^m^ i4m> waa
iUMMi \y the trntKOummmm mm

and who ia bMM.ae afKieted with that

MBlal abenilMB vt which lymptuat* )Md

llfwirt aoga aitar Ua M-n-aaino. At itnt

ha wai ida cooiidonibiy worae by the in-

capocity the court doctora, but undnr the

akUful tn««^ment of Vh. WiUia h> mpidly

nxovered, mid on April 2.S jwrsouailv at-

U^nded the'riutnksgiviiiK Srviceu; St. I'.i ii

liui popttlanty, which waa partly 'iu> ii.>

doubt to the dMtMl with which iam hea
appMTwt waa ncavdad, wm a* Itx hMxtit

wh< n the utttbwai cf the AmA Muv^.Ih wu
frigbteaod even the greattvpm of the W hiK

tnuleontent^. u» well an tka aMMWtile am!

P'ropertiei. iiwei), into K'ndbig their Huppoil

t. the tliro; It w«« with the apntuval f the

upper dn-'M that tho king an ' hi* aiiniatw

lilt ti'd iipoK that loune <,! {iii«iion of

Dpi: II n lid tended, mort >ii anything

ehk , to wake the Wwer ord' e*]ioiwe the

MHr giiaaal of diMHMgr. It < unneeesniary

to dearribe io detaO Pltt'i spl- ndid dforta to

hwp t' sfetlm' th<> Europuin i <iaUtion, which
oppoaea »iurh a wavering ftuiit to the iriut'

mined progrcaa of the Freii' h uihk The
till' in» imii'wed upon 1'

• n nii, aided to

• ufferin* jiroduo '
\

'

, luii estn and
reiwion ! trii'lr

,
uUy lade llie wur

• rv uiijMipular m with "it the king, who
wan itMMiiiHed by ti^ when ho went to

open raiiiaBiittt ter tte iiJituaHi laMioii of

li9-5. Nevwfhdea*. the «IMn^ oMite ^d,

thirti^ Napdeon ^Ju) at^wared, sad tte A
the Tictorie* 1. i'.iiifli»h w imen i .uld

not »'oni for till- cl I. If. . rienoej by (

till. (ft-nenild. lu l«(i a lunatic nan il

ILaliel' made .r,: iinsueceiwful attempt to

nhcHtt tl king, i • > nioiv Kngland'si weak-
jHt» V, Ireland r tmportunity, and Pitt

wii>)iud to stave off rebellion by em tncipati nic

tha Catholic* The king refused to agn to

nwh a measure, alleging that it » <Td l*e a
\-T'>lation of the coronation oath, an. ndi >

t!u! nii»ii*ter determined, he was f

uoeept tiis !• .igiiation {March, Ix

chock t' ' iie was so great th..' ^h'

(11 a fresh ittack of insai.ity. iii>n I

however, he -ion recovered I'ili ai--

i *«sor was Ad'itogton, who wa^ a

j
North ia poiak of (ahaervieaoo ; he ^ en-

I allied to coar^vde the short-lived Ftwe of

Amiens in ^ rt-h, ItWK. hnt few believed it

j
to be real, i >t of al. u. king W'-^r WM

j
aipiin dechu> i in Mr.. 1.S03, wa*
uhili ho wtt» 11 uiK i i v.iid with m lOst

zeal the pn ' .r.itioni* tinit were Vint "le

to r «t tl Frtiii u invader, that tl.

became on. more u prey to !nadn» »^ i<;

I

milled to daeovor th»« both the ]h ' (>i. nd

i

PttTiiuMiD! - WBrsiii of the iocaf ir. of

I

Addin^n. . elamoiuvig for the return of

Pitt to cow ; SegotiatioBs were e^wt! :
=^

wiahed t". If.. a nMs^' on ak»q=f ! tet^H at

the kii' . .I.: -! to -it Fox wti-

peraiHAa^y djaBhiwi, ^, giwnii lawii' ~
—* * fc—J .lA , mMdhr^T" I— ni -*
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It «irri«fl QM Uku iti

vttk toti^flgiwt aui

<MU II

I tiui (I

Alts coil; ,n

411 1^

— — vM until iMHk,
Mw* «il tlw vietonr rf 'r»fai«^
ia>t to ttmm Mm htm tk*
Htl by tlie flMfiM af

i<Liig WHS fun i u>hm\
Mtiuo. and, - rclv «ir '» Wlli.

of a wij. -iliiii • ..11 the

OtmwW*, wokcnua by the tUwi of t'ox.

^*«^^ to Mac farwMd th. c. „lic

"•r"" **™ ol » «Bi,: i mou. .re
for ' !!• f iif

~

It ilxjut t'

•Jan . 4 by the
(Aduiji(f' m),
of the 1 ikv
ntnt liuUi.:

(

luniitMa to orop
ttiMaMHRtiMc

in the amy ni,

Mem* hiw. whm th«
:««igMtin« "4 hmi iHiaMt
i mmm^m^i ly Aa ptMit-
FtortiaiKi t>< mn />

hk wMb< .-<, iUed u

!>• bilL J t y oU^s
»j w np a Ui 'ittte

. nfht t« r> ,ve tbe qu« '
ChMfeieainidthia; 'o witk^i. ^hwi • writtMi emgi^pmmA *ha<

of U»*hoii on^,«^
thay Wlain ^ ,i fgix ;iiy ^ui

wer >ni|(tly i; iae<i anii

mill aottdi ' ^.^

land. M J na:
A clisDulutioo auu
Mtional rHi.'Se«ti«ii v th.

itutitmal 1. 'ion (ItH,, i.

ThawinUn
tiM hmi

o hoffe 1 D'

' V aMOBid '

Ji Amen-

JEL^ **** «r ilaataif iirt i

0«ow» rr. (*. An*, la, 17M; : Jan.*
28. Itif d. Jan. 28. 1810) w^a b«rn
iitw)n -he forty-aeventh anmrenary of tha

1 of the honu of Bninawick. Tha
luM whkh hU paranta gtrit him waa of
l« aad dMll • kind that it would hara

- My.bor. fitit to tarolt Tha
voMv m and fibm al kk fbtbr-'a coot

irml triumi
rofv

i>ias»<

aHbiact
tirepnety

«« "'«jr.

ikc uf Port-
Pereeral.

in the
i vtit(^'« uncon-

1f iriUik^
kiay'a

IMV, WW aup.
ity to be ^vtr-
iti'lerinff iii ita

i r ' nw aaaie
iiaeovety of the
jMin In 1811

nta atid purpoaes,
iieons III., which

aikjr iM fMfareof
a* waldMRB expedi-
»r tiia death of the
he became hopeleaily

' yean he lingered on
I m- Uucboly, but the gloriea of

' >r aadof Waterloo, aa well aa
1 Hii . that f( Uowed the downfall
JSOD,

:
' to do with a king

ui.fnll >«i .Konr. would certainly
•^Btit'- - m;u w^ the pniae, and^hf^ rnkftmalds^mef the

1 ued qukUjr Hm wont t ^ o<
l» o a chaiactar. At twenty i. hit im-

ly in In^e with a Ura. Pita-Uatbtit,
he pri^ ly married, a marriage void by
of th >ral Marriage Act ; if it had

«en,itii J hare coat Oeorge the throne,M iln. Fita-i rJwrt was a Koman Catholic.

MtUed OB hSm£t9jmmymt;
of U>a Dncky^ at GomwaU b'sooatad to

Uie rerenuea

' '.gs

"^j from the i

.«leui4 of Wellii.
the came, t

<9 an Md. The
ind bes^n ataw.

bMJj
«aa

in

'own
lelia, ar

nine it

'?P?!?"^" •» •llMHl'tlt. list of
***»"y{°rit<— tqg tlus iii>)>orUBt nign. Tha

twaalhuMrr, wwJtajr-gt'oiut. Hut. Thenar*JWT good l^piuphJs. of great itateaniea,
W*,byLord8t«nSoi*,TomIij»,.iidIrt)»3nfe<)SeI
berr; t»«Jk«,,b»Tli«ck«tv; «iwt«ni..b7Loitl
E. fitiaaurice ; Ftt, bj Eari SasMU

;

TkiSmrly
Hi>t r./ fox. bjr Mr. O. O. TrafU^n i Ptrentl

— ^'^iVMwiaui **'**aW0wW W
£13.000; andPlarlianent votfd him £30.000
to start with, and the same amount to nv^
his debts. Within a year his debt* amSnM
to £160,000. The king addi^ £10 lOOtaUl
allowance, which only aerv. .; • neourage
hu recUeea extravagance, li aope that
It might come into power am Ip him.
he allied himaelf tOoaely w Whig
pMiy, which hia father hatad. . <%r-
liiiment midatteok to disAnne na,
"'fcich amo«nla4 to £6M.OOO, on kis uo
with FHnoess GaroliBa of Bmnawit . m
Oeor^ IIL had aoleetad as an eli^rible wife
for humm. The prince was drunk when ha
mirtied her, and before nine montha paaaid
by, had openly aeparated from her. to letnm
to hu old habils of vice and proflipusy. In
ISll he found himself compelled to accept
the (egoneyM tenrn wUeh he did hia beat
to have oMdiiei. Bet Ua oondnct had dia>
giistad Y:<, bast friends, the Whiga. who now
began -r* him in his true colours. Finding
that noiuing waa to be got from lhamr he
deserted theoi in h moment, accepted the
regency on the terms proposed, and retained
Perceval as Prime Minister. His heartless
conduct to his daughter, the Princev Char-
lotte, increaaed his unpopularity. In 1817
the feeling of the people made itaelf felt by
publiily insulting Uie Begest cm. Us wwy
*«cfe from opesing Parliaawnt. On cookiiMC
to the throne (1820) George attempted to
divorce his queen, but the caae had to be
abandoned, and aha died in 1821. Withoat
his father's virtues George IV. had aa
nanow>minded a horror of rhange na the
old king himaelf. Fortunately for the

he had sot the mesaf atreagth.
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the obstinatA coange, which had

•lUkUed 0«orga III. always to gain hit

point. In (te{«renoe to the king'i con-

•dentioaa acruplea Pitt had conaentad to

waive the Catholic question. The notion of

conacientioiM icraples influencing Greorge IV.

waa nothing short of ludicrous. He, too,

however, refused to submit, whereupon Peel

and the Duke of Wellington offered their

resignations. ' They were accepted, but before

the next dav the king had idUotod that it

waa impaaaibia for Eim to fom another

nriniatiT, and that hia fatiMr't old threat of

retiring to Hanover would be only too gladly

receiv^ by the nation : he surrendered and
wrote to them a note begging them to re-

main in offic*', and allowing them to have

their own way. Little more than a year

after this event ha died.

Lord MtlmMbnry, Mtmoiri; Q. Rose, Dtaty;
TAc LoiKlonitrry Correapondenct ; Fitigcralil'*

I.l/t aj amrgi If. : Lonl Colclitster, Diary;
Dake of UiK^kingbara, ilim. of tht Court o/ tU
Rfteney ; StaplatOD, iliirge Cannitig and kit

Tima ; Jnse, Mem. of OiorM III. : Eldun'i Li/t

;

Feel's Utmoin: Yonae, Lt/t <^ Lord Livtrpotl;

Walpals'a Bnilamt /rm lUS: Alison, flW. q/

piV. B. 8.]

0«orffa Kmo {i. June 3, 1865),

iecond son of Hia late Majesty King
Edward VI T. By the death of his elder

brodMf, Prince Albert Victor, Dnka of

ObnM* (Jan. 14, im), ha mmf iato tiia

dbw^ Una of aoooaaaioa. Ba waa eaily

intended for the Navy, and waa educated

in consonance with thia ebjaotive. In 1878

he began hit naval career, serving on the

SrituHHia. Two years later he laid the

foundation to his right to be considered the

moat travelled monarch of the world, by
starting on a cruiM in the Bamhmtti,

during

which h» waa awd* MiaibitMani The
itiaeiwy of thia cmiae wat coflipMhnaiTa,

limliding finiifh Africa, Austimlia, theWeat
JatUm, OUnm, and Japan. Before returning,

a tour was made tluough the Holy Land.

Hia interest in naval technique waa intense

and practical, and he learned every detail of

his profession. His stepe of promotion were

:

Sub - lieuceoant, 1884; Lieutenant, 1886;
CSommander, 1891 ; Captain, 189S ; Vice-

Adosiral, 1903 : Admiral, 1907. Ha aarried.

on July 6, 1893, Princeaa Victoria Mary (i.

UftT U, 1807], only daughter of the Duke
Hud Dwaaaa of Teck. His Majesty haa iaaoe

Ave iOM and one daughtt,r: Their Royal

IGf;hB?»'-i rri^oe Edward Albert, bom on
Juna 2S, 1894, bui' to the Throne; Prince

Albert Frederick, b^-n 1895 ; Princeaa Vic>

toria Alexandra, bom in 1897 ; Prince Henrv,
bom 1900; Priooa Oewga, bom in 1902;

aad Mm* JokB, tan ta ItM;
Ob McaarfM at UmndVII. to tt«

throne in 1901, Qeorfe had to relinquish

•otiva larvioe, and on March 16, 1901,

L«w Ibi|<iU tonrtkm^ tha •mw
* aC Ito — *"

by fha Pnaheas of Tork, aaft

oa h:M.S. fljpAir Tiaitad Australia, Kew
Z«^aad, South AIMca, and Canada. Ba-
turning in November of the same year he
waa created Prince of Wales. His notable
" Wake Up, England ! " speech was delivered

in the Gtdldhall at this time. Another
momentous tour waa undertaken in I906-ft

to the Empire of India, when the principal

citiea were viaited. In addition to theae-

especially notable journeys, His Majesty has
toured in Ireland (1897 and 1899), and has

viaited Eg}pt (1888), Russia (1894), Berlin

(1903), Vienna (1904), Canada (1908), Ger-

many (1908), milking, it is computed, a
travelled aggregate of 1 50,000 milea. Prinn-a

Edward and Albert, his eldmt and second

sons reapettively, are being trained for tho

Navy. On the deoiise of the Crown by tho
death of Edward VII., on Hay 6, 1910, he
succeeded to the OrowB, mti wm
King three days Uter.

Oaorgi*. [Colomus, Aiomomi.]

Oarbaroi, Thb Battlb or (lOSO), was
fought between William the Conquerorand his

eldest son Robert, who, aided by the French
king, sought to establiiii himseu as Duke of

Normandy. The action waa a alight oat, and
Robert Mvtng unhonad and woaadad hia
father, expreaaed peniteM* far kk nbelHoa,^
and a reconciliation w)

QarMUUurtowB, Tui Bavtu or (Oct 4,

1777), fouj^ between Washington and Lord.

Howe at Oermanatown, on uie Schuylkill

River, north of Philndelphia. The Engliah
held Gennanstown to protect Fhiladelidlia,

which they had recently occupied. Washing-
ton attacked them with great success at the
outset, but beooming panic-stricken they fled,

leaving tim Saglidi in posaession of the town.

mmJ. Sr. {d. 448), Bishop of

Aaxerre. Saia to have visited Britain

(429 A.D.) to combat Pelagianism. He con-

verted to Christianity those British tribes

which still remained heathen. Eaconraged
by him the Britona won a bloodiaas vietotjr

over tho coaabtasd Picto andSaxoas kaowa a»
the AHalda VietssT(q.v. ). Ike dadkMioaee
sevaval i^MM^Bisia wriMaai
attests the sMaMcy of Ua iMt

Bade, HW. JTsehs., I, Sh. SB.; i

S. Otrmami Vita.

Oartnijdaib«Kf, Trb Cuimnnrcn
AT (1710), waa an unsuccessful attempt to

bring the War of the Spanish Suoccaaion to a
close. The seat of the negotiations, which
were begun on the aide of France, waa
moved fram tita Hagna to Oactenjdenherg,

a tOmm at tka mnA af fl» Tha
PatefcliBiBilid that the tanaa af tta m>-
viouB year, via., tha raaigBation of tha wnolo
of the Spaaish iBooaaaion and tha restoration

o( Kiahaaillaad to SniMd* ahaald fca



( <•») CMb

Louii ihoold MMt in ejecting his gnndaon
fwoi Hpua. ThM the French king declined,
although he offered a month^ nitwidy
towBrdg defraying the expenMnof thealliea.
Although this point wu waived, the oppo-
wtion of Austria and Savoy to thew tenn* of
peace neceaduted the continuation of the
w«r. [Spaniu Siccnnox, Wak or ««.]

^#?f'7!*f? C«t«rbiiry waa a monk
?; Church, who wrote a Chronicle of
the King! of England, 1122—120O, and a
hirtoiy cith» ArchUdiopa of Canterbury
doira Hubert Walter (1206). Oerva«e m
« labor and trustworthy writer.

Ownmt of Tilbuzy. an historian ofW tHirteenth centurj-, whose career as a
waadenng scholar is verj- interesting, was
tor sMne tim* in th* Mrrice of Otto IV., and

niade llMriMl of the Kingdom of Aries
by hun. Bale give* a long catalogue of his
writings, but the only one publiahed and of
importance is De OtUt Imperialibiu.

(companion) ttm the old English
word for the Latin tmu. Tadtua givM us
* 3*!p"P*'™' ^ priudtiTe eomUatui of the
Old (jrfjrman king. The eomitti were his i r-
sonal dependents, fighting his battles, livingm his house, and wholly occupied in his
•cmce. The position was coveted by the
most noble youth of Germany. As the
MnUalKt reappears in England, the increased
«ligwty of the king has immeasurably in-
creMed tho ^tttmee between him and his
<xm»akmM in mm. He now giro* dignitymd importance to his foUoweiB. Ibe^rith
becomes the them ; the companka flie ler-
Tant. The royal gesiths are strongly marked
out from the gesiths of the edQ^man or
mshop, wio are merely his retainera or waids.
Utimately krge grante of folkland reward
the semces of the fiuthful thegn. [Thbon.]A new aeWiajr ot service ultimately develops
ltomtite«MiiMiw. Extinct on the Contine^
the eomitatM beoomea ia ^jfaiid kOM
source of feudalism. The AwMrfa of Qmnte
reproduceittie earlier geaitha of the heptarehic
tangs. The genthenndmuH was a man in
tne rank of n geeith, and ennobled by his
service. '

. -^ww ^^mgmmmu is the work of an un-

n ?r? tl» period ixvm
11 35 to 1 180. It is evi^enUy the wwk of a
contfisnporary, and it very intmM^ii,, fo,
picture it aflloHi g| Hh niifiij lirS^T-T!

CHdlnia^ Tm, are 'n'lililteiti a| the
province lying to the nosth-eMk ol OuMmt

chuacterised by an intense ferocity of dis.
position, the result of centuries of rapine and
pettv warfkre. They have been the most
resolute opponents of every invader, and

»nbaiitted to the rulew of Cabul^ continued with per.
fcetfawi^ ttjir howtitarr professiorof
ItTyfagTJMlMMaeB aa iHw tervwse their

Ohuai, The Sieob op (Jan. 21, 1839).
This great fortress was strong by nature and
by art, sunonded \f a wall sixty or seventy
feet highand a wet ditdL During the Engliah
invasion of Afghanistan it was ganisoned
by 3,000 men commanded by Hy&r Khan
the son of Dost Hahomed. lie English
battering train had been left behind, and it
was impossible to break the walls with the
few six> and nine-pounders which had accom-
panied them. A nephew of Dost Mahomed,
howevw, te a huge toibe, turned traitor and
gave an aconrate deecription of the condition
and character of the ddences. It was deter-
inined to blow up the gate, and then rush
into the fortress. Nine hundred ponnds e<
powder, packed in bags, were conveyed uadv
cover of darkness to the gate and successfullr
exploded. The massive gate was shiveteo,
smd nisssos of masonry flew in all directions.
Colonel Dennie of the 13th Li^t In&ntry
ruAed in with the storming party over the
debns, and drove hack Om eMmy who were
haatilv assembling bdiiBd tta hnaeh, and a
nuntal struggle enaned which laitai Mm
hours. At dawn of dav, however, the BMiA
enngn floated over the citadel of Ghw^
which was thus won with a loM of ISOUllai
and wounded, of whom eighteenmn nfflfora
[AroHAM Wab&]

CMbbat Butts was a campef tta&Mh
rebels in 1798, oa the Cnrngh or iii iimwm
near that place. Sir James Duif advMBai
ooit from limerick, and the garrison
onted to snrrmder, but by some accident a
tsm was discharged, and the troops, fearing

MBw SN eltte roheb (May 26, 1798).

Oibraltar, • pnnnontory at the entrance
to tt : Meditwimean, is situated in the
"P*™«h piwiuoe of Andalusia. Hie natural
to«ng& e< ttM paaitig»-it is, in fact, the
key J^*^- " fflimm,, tHwniiiiMiBKiin
at a very eaily dale. Tarn 712 te the
pegiiuung of the fmrtecath century it hmm the hands of the Sazacais, hy whott it
was again retaken fh>m the Spaniaris, in ina.
In 1410 the rock was taken by the Mettkh
King of Otanada, and in 1462 fall into the
hands of the Spaniards, by whom it was

In 1704 a com-
Wned foglish and Dutch fleet, under Sir
Q^aV Boolns on^pallsd the gnrenor, the



Marquis de Salinas, tornwitT, sad Oilmlter
has ever since iBOiainsd ia the poasisioii of

Ihs Snglish, smtoiniiig a well-conducted

riag*iBl70&. In 17IS ft WM fcnnaUy ceded

to Onat &itaia by the Tnaty of Utrecht
Many attempts have been made by the

Spaiuaids to recorer so imtxHtaat a position.

In 1718 Stinhope was almost induced to

surrender what he regarded as of little value

and an inHiiperable. obstacle to peace with
Spain. Ill 1720 a projected attack, under
the llanvi* ol Ledm cmm to aething. and
in 1T37 tiw OOttt de k Tsms and 20,000

men also failed to take the rock. In 1757
Pitt was willing to surrender the rock if the

Spai.iards would help in the recapture of

Minorca from the French; but they per-

aeverud in neutrality, and in 1761 joined the

Family Compact burgely in conaeqnense of

the desire to win it back. The most famous
riage of Gibraltar was one lasting from 1770

to 1783, by a combined force M Spaniatda

and WimiA, wUdi muiMfHll/ with-

itood ij the "Bm^ nndar Qmmni SHiot,

•ftanraHb Lord Heatiifleld; a siege almost nn-

pwalWej in itm aimalii of ancient or modem
warfare. The posManon of Gibraltar gives

England a commanding attitude at the

Atlantic entrance of the Mediterranean. The
administration is in the 1 ands of a military

governor. As a "free port" Gibraltar is

the asat of eztanaive aai«gi^>°S-
Martlii, BritM Cotoste; Drlnkwatcr,

Ofbrnttar; Prneett, Anliiunut and ijsMto;
atsakop*, Mtig* ti/<lim% Anx*.

CHfttrd, WnLiAM (if. 1129), was Chan-
ceUor under William I., William IF., and
Henry I., and held the office no less than
Ive times. Oiflard was consecrated Bishop
of Winchester in 1107. He intrndnced tiie

Otalitelani into En^and, and wm in awny
ways a great bsanlMtor to 0» (Amrk.

Gifford, GiLKBRT {d. 1590), a Jesuit,

during the reign of Elisabeth, was induced
to turn traitor to his friends by Walsingham's
bribes. The treasonable corresposdanee ot

theQaeenof Seeta pawrf ItewHh his hands
for dativsry, and copies werc tmm by him,
and sent at onre to Walsinghan. Bf this

means the detoils of every Ottholic plot was
adeldKiirn to tta mUmm ataMntwaa

, Sn HinmninT (t. lUt, d. lUS).
hilMntoer of Sir Walter Raleigh and

nephew ot Catherine Ashley, by whom he
wss introdnced to the notice of Qnesa Sliaa-

beth, first distinguished himself as a aoldier

in the expsditioa to Havre, 1663, and, sub-
sequently, was made Oovemor of Mi
In UTt, having obtained ham lUMhalh a

Mai totohenMiMii ti

nd took
iriiilat m

poeieariaa ot WswfnnnJiMi I, hat
his ictnm wm lott with ntt hie

Haklajrt; Lttm ^
Ommianut, eU. Bliat.

fc'«<fft; Wood, Mktim

OildM (i. 616 r i. m\) is said to have
been bcxm in the yenr of the battle ot Mount
Badon, and to have become an eoeleaiastic.

In 660 he retired to Armorica, but is aaid to

have returned to Britain, and to have spent
the latter years of his Ufe at Glastonbury.
He wrote a work entitle<l De Bxeidio Briton^
nim, which is our sole contemporary authority
tor the Saxon conquest of Britsm. ChMait
has bcsn published by the English Htatorient
Society, and in the MonuwiaUm Biiltrim
Britmrnta. A translation of his work will

be torai in Bohn's Antiqwtrittn Ltbrmry.

Qjlida (probaUy from Anglo-Saxon giUan,

to mr). AtaooiatieM ot wiew Uniit, for

mutual aiiitsnee, were of considerable anti-

quity in England. Among the Anglo-Saxons
three kinds ot gilds may be distinguished

—

religious and social gilds, " frithgilds," and
merchant gildH. Ot the first of these, two
well-known examples are the gilds ot Abbots-
bury uid of Exeter, of which the statutes,

dating^from the earlier part of the eleventh

century, prescribe contributions towanU feaato

anil for religious purpoaea, and diieet pro-

vision to be made tor we burial of members.
The thegns' gild at Cuabridge, of the Mune
geriod, did more than provide for mutual
elp of this sort ; it exacted leoompense froQi

thieves who robbed its members, and paid

wergild for a brother who slew a man
righteously. Such regulations imply that a
certain authority was recogniied in the gild

officers, and the gild itself may thseefoie be
looked upon as a imHwantanr town eorpen-
tion. In thekwi of In! mention is madeM the
gfiUUm, to whom the wergild of » stranger

was to be paid ; and thoae of Alfred fix the

share to be paid or received by the gegiUan
of a !.< in who is without relatives. The
Judieia Civitatu Lmdcni* ot the time of

Athelstan, describes itself as "ordained and
confirmed by the bishops and reeves of

London among our fiiUifegiUmi (brethren ot

a peace gild), as well aoritth m osorliih," to

Hfplement the decieea of recent Witenage-
Hto. It piovidea tor oommon banquets, uid
the rinf>ing of funaiml panlma. Bnt ito dtief

object M toe enforcement ot mutual detimte ;

payment is msdo towards a common insumnca
and police fund ; directions are diven for the

pursuit ot thieves and the exaction of com-
nenaation ; and the members are arranged in

bodiea oi tens and hundreds under iieadman.

I nlMow gilda sgdatod to

e( the iddSe Agta. than is no
t of frithgiMi after toe OonqnMi

'

gild (#«Ms DwrMaoris,
M> oeMift inAnhbr a



oon afUr tb* Oonqawt, it
oonUiiM all the tiaden of the

ownt proMrtjr^

U it difiwlt to dteaiM th* n4tioa
batwMO the wwiihaut and th* tnOm oram ^Ua which *irit hmmn pMUMot ia
the nun of Hmtj IL ThiM gnimUr
obtained myal MBotiaa, aqd duiia* tha fe^
teaith century K>ined coarvletewatiol oe
induitry. In mu»l ciMa the aeioteat >iU
w««eutireIyni«,g«ii„thecorpoi*tion; whUa
the trade ifiUa became completely Mlf-govern-
ing, and impoaed on their members minute

*"*^ Vrocemtt and penonal
BimUto. It waa an iaduattr «f anall ahona
•nd of general eqaa]%; i, aaatW
employed only two or tliiw i^HmibMmed at leaat half aa Mah aa ha 4U. Mtd
might fairiy hope to boeeOM—rtm fathair

iJut with tile beginning oi the flfteenth
MBtaiy It became in aoaM crafta Twy dif.y* *• *o the poeition of maater, and
thaea are Icaoea of the fomatian of aenarata
^'»^*r**>''»^y»«B'a--itiMa. iQog
Oai I iiulfc caatfy tha a»Ul^ .yi
tern oaTe way to the ilnaiaaliu anImL uid
th^ in the ei^teenth to tfca fcofc^witw,

;

and early in the ninetoMith century tha hat
rMtuanU of the gild leatrictiona wan
abohthed by statute. [TaAnaa' UinoirB.1

It 11 to be added that tiia A«t of Kdiatd
VI. oonflic ing all the gUJ ewlowmeBia
(ezMpt those of the London ajMa or Com-
panie^, oB the pntenea tiiat tiiey weraap^ed to amaatitioaa oasi^ waa one of the

i:r:flte'Si^^"'

K«mbl«, SoMw, bk. 1., eh. iz. ; Scbmid,

78«), waa propoaed by
»dar to cheek dnrakan-

„CMa Act
SirJoa^J

Ha I. ^ • pnAibitiTe diuy'^

yearly for a lioanoe to evarr ratailar. The

aerted a elaoae that m,6oo'ikciMU MHmUi
' tSsM-to the king to oompeninta him for

sequent diminati<» of 'ha drU Uat. Tha
Act waa rmaalsd in 174»; and a new BiUWHS DMBed, by whieh "a smaUdntyi
]raiW4onifiritaat thaatiU -

'

pnoa ol Uoaneaa nduead to 30a.'

im
to Englaad ia I6U, ^ ia

ScotlanJ lather eariier. la IMl' „ aS
banished tiiem from Bn^d, and ia IMlfrom ScoUaad, lader pain of de<ttii. Hear*
VIU., as a aulder meaaure, shipped nma
gipaies to Norway. A statute of 1M2 .padterjn intereourao with gipaies felony

; and, iaiwa, ^e m«i were hung at Durham " fo»

^^*.ite?**«*" ''83 was tS
^^I'^laS!^- Ia Scotiaaj, Uiere a»

** •"•«••'•• <rf gil»i«, lor at^otharori» thaa ttab origin. C*l«n and ImT^
KmeiielopadU, BrilannUm, tti. '•Oipalaa.-

— OMahr»Mi« (4.1U7. rf.l220)

2" *• "MM of Oerald de Bairy'

J^UTrvr*"^ litwary adraa-
*f*- OlMriy eouaetad with tha^poau tamffiaa who had eoMosfad SooSh

the nephew of the conquaran of Ii^
und, and the granddaughter of Neata. tha
" Helen of Wal^" GinSln. was bola^ ul
father's castle of Hanorbier, near Taaby

!5?*? "1.^ IHiTid's under the eye of hia
nute^ Mihop. In 1172 Oimldaa became
Arehdeeeon of Braaoa. He plunged wiUi
Mdoor mto a long asriaa of qnarrela with hia
flock; he reformed the iiregnltt BwaMot of
tithes

; infbrmed against the muSA etanrr
and ia 1176 persuaded the chapter of £&!
Dand'a to make him his uncle's sncceaaor to
that aee. The diafarour of Henry H. an.
nuUed the election, and Oerald in diuniat
went back to his studies at rtria; but for

^JSP*** «fc *• become bSS^p Irf

though his egorts to obtaia A»M miZtn'^'f^yt^hm. Appointedadirtalatwtor
of the aee by the archbishop ia 1184. hawas sent to Ireland as chaplain to Mha.
SOB of Henry II., «nd, after rejeeting

/r«/eii^ returned in 1188 to acooir.panr and
chronida Archbishop Baldwin's Suiiuiiur

L^f^rS"*^*^; H« kept about rtwcourt

«J jiSi.Zir.ST'JL?'**^ ^ St. DaTid's,
and dafsated after Are yeara of litigation ii^
I JOj, and spent the remaiadar of ^ Itfa ia
the retirement of raortifled ambitiea. Aa
the historian of tha Cmtfmtt ^ Inlmd, and
the compiler of tiia Itmtrmrg tf JTalm he

'

has giren us a men ririd idea of ttiaaa
couatiua than any other mediairal writer.

Ib^Ib^ »^™M^[i^bfwuU ere printed

fl* T< T

1

^f^.
('^.^'^J^

the of IWL WW
Maooiated witt Boeha, aen af WiXS



CH«

He is hero of many stone*, moitly

dubious a . U taid U; have freed hu country

from thr Danci, W have over-nm Lotbiu, and

to have Bubiu;fatod Ir»>1".iii2; whihj in con-

8ideratK -.i of curtain privileget cupfatwo on

the nofika of fltJ^'>^hh^^S^
••the LilMntar fli the SooMib Ctaich."

k MKt ft«tlwi-

Oison, Thi Treaty or (1)13), between

lltnry I. and Louis VI. of France, bv which

Louis resigned his claima of overlord»hip

over Britanny, Eelesme, and Maine, ana

practlftJly gave up "William Clito.

Oladstona, Wiluam Ewakt (i. 1809, rf.

1898), eon of Bir J. Gladstone, a Liverpool

merchant, was bom in that city, and hIii-

catcd at Eton, and Christ Church, Oxford,

where ho took a double first and a lemor

studentship. He entered Parliament in 1832

as meml«er for Newark, in the ToCT W*
High Chmtsh interert. He torn, ahto-

guished himwjU ee

leel made him • Jemor Lwd of the

IVsMary. In 1841 he became \ ice-l'resid-

«nt of the Board of Trade and >Iarter of

the Jfint, an oiHce whiih he aften«ardi

-xchangod for the Colonial Secretaryship.

i'ceVs revised tarifi of 1842 wae mamly his

work. Hejected by Newark for hiii«^e«on

to Free Trade, he was returned far Osford

University in 1847. Ped'.

feU, and Mr, Oladetone, bke aU the other

Pe«aite*, atoned for hie fideUty to hie leader

bv e«du*on fcom oBce for eereral 7f^-
They (the PeeUtee) could hold ofBce neither

undOT Whip nor Tories. He utihsed his

leisure in Uterary activity and in the study

of the Italian question, wnting, in l»ol,

his famous letter to Lord Aberdeen on the

Naples prisons In 1852 the hybrid minietir

of Lord Aberdeen came into power, Md
Mr. Gladstone w«e made Chancellor of Uie

Ezcheaner. Driven into leeignation by Mr.

Bo^Mk's motion, and the disaeter* of tte

CriaaMi War, he strongly oppoeed the

Kvoroe Bill of 1867, accepted from Lord

Derby, in 1858, the poet ofW High Com-

miieibner to the lonfan Island., -.d favoured

their eventual union with Greece, whiofc was

effected in 1864. In 1869 he wae agam Om-
cellor of the Esehaiiiier ndwlf««J^^
ton. A eeriesrf ftuwMhud«UeeUMiAed
hfa reputation a* a financier. Hisnow avowee

libenlism led to hie rejection at Oaford in

1866, and he wae returned for South-west

Lancashire. The death of Lord Palmetston

waa the beginning of more rtirnng tim^.

Mr. Gladstone »ow became leader of tne

Hooie of Cominona, and introduced the

Reform BBl of 1866, 1^ J»tte defeat

of the govemmaBt; hut the Irt* Church

MiMiae wot hnoght them back into offlce.

SDmite, 18«; he became PremiM o*

Ohuroh, paMd the firrt Uad Act. reformed

the myTw^ abolished reliroue tesU in

the vSmMm. BeaigBuig in 187*, he

was returned for Leeds, and wai out of office

ontil 1880. Withdrawing for a tome from

tiie leadership of hU party, he displayed great

literary activity in many directions. Be was

brS back to politSi*

atroSty p.^itatioo of 1876, wai '^rmijb^
thianin lSi79-80. His secoiid adminlstaBfapn

was largely occupied with Insh affairs. But

in I884topas.^ his Franchise Bill in the

next year the Eedistnbution Bill. In 1886

the Government were defeated upon their

Inland Revenue BiU, and reeigned. In 1888

Mr. Gladstone returned to power and brought

in a Bill for creating a separate Irish P"™-
ment and Executive. The result of this

was the fall of the Government, and a large

secession liMk the Liberal jparty. H.s

fourth adminWrttteii, formed in 189A

a Home Rule BiU through the

^^MBs. In 1896 he withdrew from

public life, and was succeeded as ftemier

by Lord Rosebery. He was buried in West-

linster Abbey ; and hU Life has been written

by Mr. JohBUorley.

Olavarma Trttt^. Thi. Charles I.,

in 1644, unaWe to tuns the Cessatoonto the

advantage he had expected, and Onnonde

l«ing unwilling to grant more to ue
Catholics, sent Lord Herbert son of tte

Marquis of Wowertw, to ji^eiid. creating

him at the SHna time Keri ol Glamorgan.

He wMWtmatedwith a commissl<m sealed

with the king's private rignet, dated March

12th, 1644, at Oxford, authorising

jrraiit all the Catholics might demand, if they

would send over 10,000 men to his aid.

Glamorgan arrived nt Kilkenny in 1645, wjd

concluded a public and a «?*tt^LT?I
the Catholicc. By the flret fte ' "" ttj*

a CathoUc depntabon had warn ™
1644 wen

Law, a general amnesty, and a period of

limitation for all inquiries into the titles of

land. The secret treaty granted to the

Catholics the pubhc exerc'se of their reUgion

in all chiftches not actually in possession of

the State Church; in return, 10,000 men

under Glamorgan were to jom tte king in

England, **«**J*„^SL^"^
revenues were *• he set eiMe to fw
theirpay. This secret treaty wee diseovwed

amonTflw papere of flie CaAoUc Arch^hop

of Tuam, on his repulse from before Sligo.

After this discovery, January 29, 1M6, the

king sent a message l« the two Houses,

deawing that Glamorgan had any such

powers; he wrote to Ormondem tte same

ftrain. There can be »•
jj^Jf**. •fJ!!?!

that Ghunorgan only fulffiaC the imr*
instructions.

fflMrTf"i Kamcu oa, a famous judge,



tateMiian, luid adtniniitrator of Henry II.'i

reign. In 1174 ho did more ttum anyone
elM> to Mva tke Bocth frsn Um imlt of
IradbdliHaMaMl tlteSoottidiiavMiaa. He
uccoedod Richard de Lucy aa Jiiatiriior in
1180, and continued in o'Sico till Henry's
death. Uicbard I. displaced him from office

und kept him in pnson until he had paid the
onormous fine ol £15,000. Thin was the end
of his career. As an author, (ilanvill's

treatino Ik Lrgiiut ft Vuti»HttttJ'milH)* AtiylUt
seenu to have been composed about 1181. It
iH ui Ki>'"t importauoe as the earliest tivatiae

uu KuglUh law, und throws much li^t on
many reforms of Henry 11., of which other-
wise we nhould know Trery little. It has
been printed moru than once, and critical

eztncts ate to be found in StaUM'i ^ Uet

OlmSgOW owes its origin to the establish-

ment of .1 <.hurch bv Kentigem, the apofitle

of Strathclyde in tfio sixth century, which
became the sent of a bishopric. The town
whifh grew up round the see was in the
domain of the bishop. In 1460 Bishop
Tumbull founded the university. In 1491
tlw Ma waa made an ar^faiahopric. Alone
of the Bcntoh cathedrak tlie choich sarrired
the Reformation. In 1638 a ikmoas General
Assembly at Glasgow accepted the Covenant.
The Treoty of Union first gave Glasgow im-
portance as a port, by opening to tiootland

the colonial trade. tSince then the city kaa
rapidly increased. It rivalled Briatol in the
tobaooo trade, and, when that was diverted by
the Auierioan Warcf Independence, Glasgow
industry took new channels. At last Glas-
gow became the great msnnfsctaring centre
of Scotland,wUktheiamoreaMBtof£eClydB
(chiefly since 1844) made it the first port

OluaitM, The, were members of a
Scotch sectarian body, that originated
about 1730, when its leader, John Glass, was
driven from his parish bv the OalWiil As-
sembly for a heresy on the kingdoB o( Ohifst,
Glass taught the '" \-iluntary principle" for
the first time in Scotland, and system (rf

church government was practically congre-
gational. Robert Sandeman, one of Glus's
followen*, gave another name to the sect and
distinguished it by his doctrine of faith as
" bare belief of the bare troth." The public
wonUte «{ yiii aBatt mA it «! ft ^wliai'
chataetiBr,

OlMtonbwy AMmj is perhai<s the
only religious foundation in England which
has kept up its existence fiom Roman times.

Dismiseing the &ble of its foimdstioa by
Joaafli of AtuMthm, w« T-f»*^*
evtteee that it Mckted kng Man laa'a
conquest of that regitm hrmi^t it under
English sway ; it was famed as the bniying-

^%SL ^SSSmwfl»T

After Ina's second foundation, Dunstan's
fiunous reformation and iutroduction of the
Bsaedictine mle ia the nest great event ift

the history of the abber. Too chorch was.
rebuilt by Donstan, Hwlewin, and Hwrjr IL.
At the ead of the twelfth eentni^ thm waa
a long struggle betweeo the Bishop of Bath
and the monkH, who e^tatoally succeeded in
securing the independence of their abbey. It
became very rich. Its last abbot. Whiting,
was hung by Henry VIII, ou the top of
Glastonbury Tor.

WiUiamodlaUnasbiinr, DuAutiquiUianteaiii.
Unentu Scelmia, giym the lesend of its orMik.
PtmwiKiu; SoHwrwt itrchooisfiisi mJStt!
Wsraer, Bittory of eiutontmry.

Olmieaixn, Axixandbb Cvnkinohax,.
Eaul of, taken prisoner at Solway Moss,
wiiH one of the " Assured Lords," but,,

with the others, ho threw over Henry
VIII. in 1544. He joined the Protestant
alliance against Queen Uary for a time, but
was shoftlv afterwards recai««d bade into
the royal nvonr. In 1567 ha was nameA
one of the Council of Regency.

CoMKIMOHAIt, EaUOlMiaain. WiuiAM <

r, racwvad, m 16M, •
Chailea XL to taJea troops in hia eanse ia
Scotland. After having collected a force of
Uighlinders, Glencaim was rqdaced by
General Middleton, who, howarar, alMttfar

afterwards quitted Soattarf, gMqr flM*
the original leader.

Olanooftt Thx Massacu or (Feb. 13,

1692), has left a dark stain on the reign of
William III. The civil war continuod to
smoulder in the Highlands for several years
after the death of Dundee. The management
of affairs in Scotland was at thia time in tho
hands of tha IUhjwalea, uA Ylaeownt at>ir»
their head, waa fkaMMk a< tha Gout of 8ea>
sion, while the yonngw, tha Maatw of Stair,

«-as Secretary for Scotland. A inoclamation
waa issued promising pardon to all who
before Dec. 31, 1691, should swear to live

peaceably cnder the existing government.
Maclan of Glencoe, who dwelt at the mouth
of a ravine near the south ahore of Loch-
leven, deemed it a point of honour to take
the oath aa late as possible. On the appointed
day ha wast to Fort WiUiaai, Imt, ilndiBg w>
mapiatnita there, he haf to go to Invarar^,
which he did not reach natil Jan. 6th. This,
delay gave his enemies, the CompheBs, a
pretext for destrovin^ him. Argyle and
Breadalbane plotted with the Master of Stair.

William was not informed that Maclan hod
taken the oath at alL An order was laid

before him for the commandcr-ia-ehief, in

which were the words, " It will be proper foe

fte viadkation of MUks jottoe to extirpata

that set of thieves.'' Tita esenaa onalljr aA-
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iMily executed. A band of loldien wu
ent to ^e glen, where they were hoepitably

received by the Macdonalda. At laat, on a

given day, the paidca having been itopped by
previoaa amngement, the aoldien lul upon
tteir enteiteiBen. A fiUan te pkB led

to the «Mi9e of many. Bat the kaHH ^Nce
deiteoyed,the cattle itolwi. thiity lUU mm
UUed «B the qwt, and otiMp«MMt«(«nt
or cold aa the aoontaim

Olendowwr, Owsx, or Olyndwb ; more

accurately, GiYNDTrBDWT ; c«}led in his own
time OwAW ap Qri wydd (*. 1359P, d. 1416? ),

wag reputed a descendant of Uewelyn, the

last native prinro of Wales. He inherited

considerable oHtatcs in Merioneth, tmi,VimiBg

to London, entered one of the lone of Court,

and nfaaeqnentlT became squire to Richard II.,

by whom he was knighted in 1 387. In 1 399

he was captured with the king at Flint

C^tlo, but permitted to retire to his own
egtatos. Lonl Grey of Ruthin, one of the

lordg marehers, secured some of his lands,

and Owen's appeal to the Parliament was
disregarded, and Lord Ore;^ received gimnts

of othnr pnssfiwinnn belonging to him. In

1400 Owen took wanM, aao, eswimint the

title of Prince of Walea, hmvtt the town of

Kuthin, and, bursting into the aMrches,

destroyed Oswestry and o^tiued several

forts. The Welsh, whose agrarian grievances

were serious, repaired to mm in Uiousanda,

and the strong Edwardian castles of Conway,

Kuthin, and Hawarden soon fell into his

hands. He repulsed three formidable armies

led a^dnat hi» hy Umry IV. in uuiw , and

in 1403wMdowned at MachynHeA. Among
the prisimen taken by him was Sir Edmund
Ifortimer, nnde of the young Earl of Blarch,

whidb led him to enter into a treaty with the

Mortimers and Pcrciea having for its object

the overthrow of Henry. This alliance was

dissolved by the battle of Shrewsbury, but

Olendower continued the contest ; and oiBcial

record remains of manv acts that pK>%-o the

reality of Us power in Wales. He displaced

the BUma «A Bangor, and ajmdnted a

purtiftw of Us own ; anl tiie Kshop of St.

Asaph was his ambassador to the French

king, with whom he made a treaty in 1404.

Receiving aid fi-om France and Scotland, he

captured many English towns and castles, and

at one time penetrated with his forces as &r as

Worcester. In perpetual inroads he harried

all the marches in a most merciless way.

Twice Henry had some success against him,

bnt was anaUe to eflect his subjugation ; and
sevmd yean iJt«>r, when ahoot to embark on

hii aspecKtian agaUMt Fnmee, he endeavoured

to enter into an arrangement with him,

offering him free pardon twice. But Owen
never submitted, and died in 1415, still main-
taining his independence. His objects

tiie political and ecciesisstjoal intepsndi

of Wahik and tlMM^val o( Issming bjr

citation of two national universities. In per«

sonal character and disinterestedness of aim

he oontmsta ihai^r with his eontenporarias.

iiiialiM. Kmns <r IiH*i»; WMIMB%

QHmuilM, CnAU.aa Qnan, Losb (*. ITTI.

4. ia06), was the aUHt aoa of Mr. ChMl»i
OnBl, lor aaqr jmn U.P. for Intswi ooi
Mn. Hewaaedneated at Magdalen Oellag%
OmWdge, and entered Fwliament aa mem-
ber for Uontrose, 1807. He represented

Montrose fiom 1807 to 1818, and Inverness-

shirs from that date till 1836. From
1810 to 1822 he was Chief Secretary for

Iiehuid; from 1B2S to 1827 Vice-Ptesident,

and from 1827 to 1828 Preaidettt, of the

BoHNtof Tnda. nNM 1830 to 1834 he was
PMoidaBtofaaBoaidolOoBtial,andfroml8S4
to 1830 Secretarr to the Colonies. Bat the

Canadian Rebellion of 1888 waa fatal to his

reputation. He approved of Lord Durham's
famous ordinance, the gist of which was that

those of the rebels who had acknowledged
their guilt and submitted to the Queen's

pleasure were to he sent off to Bermuda hot

under oonstnunt, and fntifciil with death

if they returned. The ordinaaee was dia>

allowed ; Lord Durham was raeallldi aad
Lord Olenelg retired from puhlio Vh. Be
was the hut of the O igites.

OloafMm, Thi Battli op (1604), was

fou^t in Dnmbaitonshire, and resulted in a

defeat of the Earl of Argyle and the king's

forces 1^ the Ma<«regots and other ohuis.

GlanUvat, Thb Battlb op (October 4,

1504), was fought near Aberdeen, between
the forces of Jamee VI., commanded by the

Earl of Argyle, and the rebellious Earls of

Huntly and ErroL The rebels were inferior

in numbers, but were weU armed and well

led, and completdjr detoatil Azgyfe's tiny,
losing only one mm ti note, OnrdM flf

AwihflOdewa, OM «i O* aiAiBriboni flf tte
BpmdABlHte.

aim MaaaamTmB Bmsu or (liM).
wasfoughtintlMWicidewMenntainfl. Lord
Orey de Wilton here nSnfed a severe re-

pulse from the Irish softa. Sir Peter Caiew,
a diatingnished oAosr, was aaMMg the dain.

niwiirartniii. Ita Baru op (Mn-
reston Water, flowing from the Pentland
Hills), was fon^t in 638. Donald Brec, King
of Daltiada, was defeated hy the Angles.

gioWMrtw waa an <dd Roman statton,

deriving its name from the Mtish CMnp,
Caer Gloui. It quickly became a town
of the English, for Bede q)eaks of it as a
noble city. In 679 a monaster}' was founded
here, reduced in 1022 by Bishop WnlfMan to

the Benedictine rale. It was a fluent seat

of Courts and Gemots. In 1641 it was
erected into a hishopric by Henrr VIII. ; and

M aaA WM writed in 1886 with the aas flf
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OlonoMter, Phhaoi or. Robert, a
nat'inil aon uf Henry I., was created Earl of

Ulouveiter, 1109, on lua marriag* with Mabel,

imn Ûm aaiMraicI Mart IMK-Hamon,
loM e( OlMUHlar. mr ^HUiMii, who
died 1183, traiumitt«d the title to hit three
dang^tera: iltst, through the yovnceat, Ha-
wiae (or Inbel), to her aocoeariT* nuabandt,
John, afterwards King of EnglMid, and
Ueoftwy Mondoville, ICarl of Eaiex ; then to

the inue of her pldrat liater, Mabd, who
married the Count of Emoz ; and finally to

the awiond nater, Amioia, who married Oil-

bert do Clare, Earl of Herefotd. Throe gene-
iBtioM of the De Clana wan Bute ol Qiau-
ceater, vntil the widow of tin hMt, Johanna,
daughter of Edward I., eommnioated the
honour, daring her lifetime, to her ncond
husband, Ralph do Monthenner. On his

death, in 1307, the earldom deecended to her
on, Gilbert de Clare, killed at Bannockbum,
whose second aiiter, Margaret, married Hugh
of Audley, created Earl of Glouoeaterin 1337.

At theh^fr'a dMth, t« jfSMi ktar, ttio tille

WHS pfflaniHcd to honctiiuit : it wm, Iwwbw,
revived in 1S97, in favour of Thomas, Lord
Uespenoer, son of the eldest sister of the
before-named Margaivt. Thomas was, how-
ever degraded in 1309, when his honours
became forfeit In the meanwhile, 1365, a
dukedom of Olonoester had been creatod for

Thomaa of Woodstock, sixth son of Edward
III., who waa aiicceeded by his sob Hun-
phrey. The kttar died dtOdlsM ia IIM.
AfterwatdatkfM several pnbioeaof ttoUood
we(e«re>tod dnkeaby this title, none tt-^Aam
left .'Moe; namely (1) Humphrey, son of

Hairy IV., murdered in 1416 ; (2) Richard,
brothei ok Edward IV., and afterwards
king, and (3) Henry, youngest son of

Charles 1. There was a plan in 1717—18 of
reviving the dukedom in nvoor of Oeorge I.'s

grandson, Frederick, afterward Frinoe of
Wales ; but this imw toiih ilsut. IMsrick's
younger son, William Hsnry, however, was
created Duke of Oloooeater uid Edinburgh,
in 1764,and the peerage lasted until the death,
without issue, of this prince's son, William
Frederick, in 1834.

Nioolas, MMorie P—rf; Clark, n< Lmi
0/ Iferfm in ilnk<nio(<Ml Journal.

OlmOMt*^ RoHsnr, Earl of (d. 1147),
natural son of Konry I., was the great hud-
]>orter of the claims of his half-sister Matiloa
Rf^inst Stqihen. He married the heiress of
Fits-Hamon, and so added the lordship of
Glamorgan to the earldom of Gloucester.

Oloneaster, Oilbrut d> Clari, Eahl
or (i. 1243), son of Earl Richard, throw
himself into the party »f Leieeeter, after
hit father's death in 1262, but soon haid
aloof; and thoa(rili flatting with Ifoatfoit at
Lewes, quarrelledwith thekingiatkNOUWof
1265, joined Prince Edward, aad ««t

with Edward, whose daughter Johanna ha
married in 1390. His ordinary capacity,
however, rendered him nftt for tha great
positiaB be Mpind to (

t, BiCHAas VM Clam, Eau.
or (4. 1262), the loMler <rf Hm baronial party
under Henry III., acted atflrat in conjunction
with, but anerwaida in o^waition to, ^mon
de Montfort. Like the more aristo<

party of the baronage, he neither unde
nor sympathiaed with Moatfort's far-rea

ao^aiid mmm mUm fofpav* Ua ta^-
OII01B.

OUmOMtar, OiuIrrt sb Clari, Earl
or {d. 1314), son of Earl Gilbert and Johanna,
th* daaghtar of Edward L He took the side
of Gavaatoa, Ua braUier-in-law, was one of
the Lords Ordaioen^ baing meted by oo>
optation from the loyaHat ride, and ende*-
voured more than once to prevent civil war.
He was slain at Bannockbum. He was th«
lust of his line, and hu estates fell to his
three sisters, whose husumds' rivaliies take
up a great {dace in the history of Edmrd
II.'s reign.

— Thomas or Woodstock,
DiKK or (i. 1356, d. 1397), was the youngest
son of Edward IIL He served in the French
wars, and on his return to England in 1381

'

took a leading part in the afhiis of state.

The mpiflu il r of John of Gaunt, caused
by his dwiwifng the traditional jwliey of
the bouse of Lancaster in favour «c « aaiHft
pcdicy, and his sabseqnent abaaneo htm
Engbnd during hia frnitleas eiqiedltiaaa to
Spain, made Glooeaater the natural leader id
the constitutional opposition. His diief aim
seems to have been his own aggrandisemeni,
though the misgovemment and extravagance
of the king gave him sufficient excuse for in-
terfering. The heavy taxation demanded for
the expenaaa of the FMMh wtf gnvo €UMMa*>
ter the opratenity Iw deaired, and in ItfSM
threatenea the \aag with depoaition nnleaa ha
consented to the mipeadiment of his chief
minister, De la Pole, and the anMMntment
of a commission of regency. Ricnud con-
sented for the time, but attempted, directly
Parliament was dinolved, to raise a force and
assart his independence. Bat GlowAeater was
s^peaiar «lni«th, and Uw kteg>s friends
wera aitbar tawentad or obhged to seek safety
in iii^t. Ghmcester was the leading ^int
in the Merciless Fkriiament, and psacti*
callv ruled the kingdom till 1389, whoi
lUchard declared hioMelf of age to manage
his own aibkita, and assumed the govonment
himsell By John of Uaunt's influence a re-
conciliation waa eflected between Olonoester
and the king, and matters went on smoothly
enoagfa fkat^ Olonoester held somewhirt
aloof tew tiMoool-tttl 1»7. wlMB RWwrt

la^ it k imtaMk to ~
'
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igainat him. The duke wm amsted and im-

nriaoned at CaUua, where he died, being pro.

Inbly murdered by king'a otdora. It u
aaid that before hi* death he oonfeiied that

he had been oonayiring againat the Unf.
ItuMM, CoNdt. Hiit. ; WalloB, BMarl 17. i

t

01«MMt«r, Ui-Mi-MRiv, Duke or (».

1391, rf. 1447), n'ns the fourth iton of Honry

IV. He wua crsated Duke of Gloucent. r in

1414, and took lurt in the French war» of

Henrj- V.'g raign, being wounded in the

battle of Agincoutt. On his dcuth-bed Hemy
appointed him regent ef England during hw
aon'a minoritv, but Parliament rcfuaed to

allow this, and a council of regency was ap-

pointed with Bedford as Protector, and in hU
absence from England, Gloucester. Byhisrcck.

losH follv in marrying Jacqueline of Hamault,

and prosecuting her claims in Ilainault and

Zealand, (lloucostor did much to alienate the

Duke of Burgundy from the English, while

hU attempts to gain a foreign principality for

himself WON fratlMi. In 1425, Qloucester's

quarrel with Beaufort comncnicd, which con-

tinued with temporary reconciliation during

the whole of his lifetime. The tairiit spot in

Gloucester's character was his affection for

his brother Bedford, who was frequently able

to restrain his folly and rocklessncsa. AiU-r

Bedford's death, his oppontioa to Beaufort

became more and more violent, Gloucester

rapieMntiiig tha wwr pMty, in Par-

liamettt Mid the nation, white Beaufort waa

the leader of the peoeo party, which waa

strongly represented in the Council. It was

the Mi struggle of the court and constitutional

ooities in another form. The trial and

conviction of Eleanor Cobhara, his second

wife, was a groat blow to Ulouceeter's in-

inenoe, and this was still further injured

when, in 1442, Hewry VL OUM otjy. and

the protectoiate was at an mL Soaolk sup-

Bkmted OloucesUr as the chief adriaer of the

etoim, and in 1447 Gloucet*«r was aocnaed of

treason. The merits of the case it is impos-

sible to decide upon ; it is not immobable that

Uloucester mav nave entertained the idea of

milking himself king, but on this point there

is no evidence. At all events, Gloucester was

suddenly arrested on Feb. 18, 1447, at Bury

8t Edmund's, and placed under arrest, and

five days aftar wm fovnd dead in his bod. It

ia ioipoMUe to deckle on the cause of his

death; it mav have ailH.li from chagrin, or

have been the work of some person who hoped
thereby to ingratiate himseu with the court

party, or it mav (•><• popular legend asserted),

ha>-e been caused by the orders of the Duke
. of Suffolk. It is certain that there is nothing

to oonnect it with Cardinal Beaufort, and

thera a knog reoaoB ior believing that it

KM Cram wAual OMMaa. As o patron of

but his puWks ud privata cuwr aUw at*

stoinad with Biaroaa arron, and Ua «•
fliiiaTIT OB Kncush politics waa only wucUa-
vona. fttill, ha was pcmular with the UtenHy

men for his patronage of learning, and with the

people for his advocacy of a ^iritMl foreign

poUcy. From these causes ha was known as

the " good Duke Unmphrey."
Stnbbs, C»ii»t HUtoryi Broii«h»m, Hoiiw

Lancattir.

OlonOMtwr, Hssnr,
J*-

-i«39.

it. 1 660) , was the yoongait laa al OsulaaL aai

Uueen HenrietteUaria. From tha pifoa of hia

birth he is often known as Henry of Oatlands.

Charles, just before his execution, had an

interview with his young son, in which ho

made him promise not to accept the crown

from Parliament to the detriment of his elder

brothers. After his father's death he re-

mained in the charge of Parliament till 1662,

when he was permitted to join his mothav ia

France, Cromwell being anxious to get rid M
one whom many were anxious to pradajm

king. The queen exhausted oil entnatieo.

and threats to induce him to become a

Romanist, but ho remained staunch to hiiv

rcUgion ; and in 1654 left her and joined

Charles at Cologne. In 1658 ho foiwht in

the Spanish army, and distinguished him-

self in the battle of Dunkirk. On the Resto-

ration he returned to England, but died ef

small-pox very shortly afterwards.

OlooeMtor, Wiixum, Duki or (b. July

24, 1689, rf. July 30, 1700), was the son of

Prince George of Deimiark and Princeaa

(afterwards Queen) Anne. He was infoimni^

creafed duke soon after his birth. Tha mi-

timeiy death ol tha young nriaoe—• boy of

irreat promiaa—was lacdvad with sorrow by

tito a&tm. It naeaaaltitsd tha oaasinc o(

tha Act off

OlOMMlter, Elbavob BoHi-v, DvcHKsa

or 14. 1399), was the daughter and co-heiresa

of Humphrey, Earl of Northampton, Here-

ford, and Essex. She was married to Thomas

of Woodstock, Duke of OknKerter, after

wh.' death, in 1397, riw ttfOni Ut Aft

abU.^y of Barking.

Oloao—tT, Robert of, is known as tho

writer of a Chronicle in English verse more

interesting from a literary than an historical

point of view. It extends from the eorUest

times to the year U70, and ia BKXit i

.
a com-

pilation from well-knawn amitoes, U>;>a^ it

contains original notiosa hara and thsfa. «
was printed by Hmna.

OlyaiM, JoHK (». 1603, d. 1663), eldesi

son ^ Sir William Ulynne, of Oimarron-

hm, waa adacated at Westminster Schtxd

and at Oxford, attained great reputation

OS a lawyer, and represented Westminster in

the Long Parliament. He wm a strong

Freabyterian, took a prominent P»t in ^
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flhwifo aRamrt T^ud, and to eoadttct tke
tewl of Stnifford In June, 1647, he was one
Of the memhwi whose puniahmmt wa« do-
mwided by the army, and wai expelled f.om
nrliament till the lammer of 1648, whi n ho
jwa reatorad, only to bo expelled awiin by
rafciPingfc Heaatiabothof Cronjwoll'i
Kuttamento, presided at Pcnmddocke'e trial
(16««), and aupportcd tlie offer o( the crown
to the Protector. In July, \ti6, he became

S ;'"V"*' """^ P<** **U the fall
of HK-hurd Cromwrll, when he reaigned. Ho
ajBisted in promotinjf the Keotoration, and on
the ntiim of Charles II. was mado kinir'u
l^eant and knighted. He waa employed in
"•.^•'••^^•o' tho regicidea,and took partm Vane'a trtel. Publio opinion condemneU
lum M a renMBde, and lejoirad in an Meidait
which befell him on the day of the oorooution.
Serjeant 01ynne'« hone,'' aaya Pepya, "fell

npon him yerterday, and i« like to kill him,
which people do pleaae themaelrea to aee how
juKt God ia to puniah the rogoe at such a
tuno ao thia." He died on Nov. 15. 1666
Mj^uiiaV to pm«ie» Id. iiMm tm^

Too, JiidfM.

Ctodfiwy, S» EDMrxravKT (rf. 1678),
a London magistrate, faefm whom Titua

tjatea mado a deposition CMtoening the
l opuh Plot. Some three weeks after this
depontion was mr.dc, Godfrey was found dead
in a ditch near Primrose HiU, with his own
sword run through his body, a livid c-reaso
round his neck, and his pockets unrifled. ItWMtt onoo assumed that he had been mur-
owod by Roman Cathcdica, ond Lonl Mac-
aulay con«ders it owat pohabfe ttwt he was
wairymurdered bysomeSoWwAdBomanist.
ihree of the queen's servanto wei« tried for
the murder, and executed. The Pttnah Plot
agitation reallv begiia ia the ndtHMnt
which Godfrey a murder "rmttril.

Oodfiwjr (GrTHUD) Vaeimilaiii
i^^^r "on ot Donald Bane

MacWilliam, and, like his father, attempted,m 121', to wrest tho Scottish crown from
Wilhan the Lion The royal troops under

o*Athole and Rfe achieved various

*"^?f'*"! ^ rebellion was not crushed
until Godhty ma hirtnWd into the hands of
^Earl^of B«d«.«dWdrf at Kincar-

OodolnUn, Stdxit, Lo»d, afterwards
f'Aiu, (4. 1645, rf. 1712), WM tdiiaited as a
page at ^Vhitehall. He held varioos offices
at the Court of Charles IL, including that
"f Groom of thn Bodchambar. and st in
Parliament for Holston. In 1678 he waa
sent as envoy to Holland, and on hia return
was iwom of the Privy Coun il. In 1679 ha

^dSX^eg

Ho bacame Secretary of State in 1684, muI
in the aamo jreHr, oa tlM tadhinlioB of
Rochester, he to<A his idaeeOB tke Coninitaioa
of tho l'i«wsur>-. On the accession of JamaiL
ho was removed froir the Treasury, and made
Chamberlain to the queen. In his official
rapacity he did not scruple to conform to
Komau CathoUc ob»er%-ancos. In 1687, on the

5r SLT* '^y^'^' ^° "gain placed on
tie Treasury Commission. He was sent ua a
commks»«MUW to trwrt with WUliam. On the
accession of William and Mary, the Treasury
buaineaa was placed in bis haada. In 1690 Ite
resigned, but was recalled as Flrat Oommia.
sioner against tho wiU of Carmarthen. He had
a krgo share of William's confidence, but,
inUuenced by Mariborough, he intrigued with
Uie Jacobittd, especially with Middleton,
James s {secretary of State. He was impU-
Mtodin the confession of Sir John Fenwick;
jwt ^nOiam, with great magnanimity, ignored
Oa i^aiies brou^ agaiaat him. But the
WBiga resolved to drive him bom office, and
were successful. In 1700 he waa recalled to
the kuig's councils; but in the iUl ol his
party, in tho last year of William's reign, he
was again dismissed. On the aocesMn of
>Uine he was made Lord Treasurer, through
the mflnence of JIariborough, whose daughtor

^1*7"?^ Godolphin's eldest son7 In
1708, Oodolphin, seeing that hia attempt at a
comjiosite minUtry was a faOwre, determined
to jom the Whigs. He was compelled to dia>
miss Harley and the moderate Toriaa. Vae
the rest of his administration Godobhin waa
under the rule of the mig Junta ^1710,
Godoiphin agreed to Sunderland's advice, and
impeached Sacheverell. The popular outory
proved that the queen and the Tories might
venture to upset the ministry. Without
consulting him, Shrewsburj- was made Lord
Chamberlain. Godolphin swailowad tha ia>
ult; but the dismissal of SnndartuMl waa
ahortly followed by bis own. During the 1. 1.
mult that followM Sacheverell's trial, both hk
and Marlborough intrigued with the Jacobite
court at St. Getmains. His character is thoa
oeimheihv Macaulay :—"He was laboriona.
dett^bMdad, and profoundly vuned in the
detaib of iiumce. Every govenunaat, there-
fore, found him a useful aarvant ; and there
was nothing in his qanions or ia Ida chaiaotar
which could prevent him horn mt^am
govemmoit." ^

(OoDwnra), Eahl (*. eirta 990,
rf. 1053), WM, accordingto the most pro.
bable account, theaoa (rfWattMO, fhe SMth
Saxon who was oothwed ia lOW. Of Ua
early hfe nothing certain is knowa, M ia
1018 we find him created an earl by T^niito
Mrf shortly «*er marrying the UN's aieea
Gytha. In 1020 he was made e3 oI tha
wart Saxons, probably as a reward for kk
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Hrvitca in the northern wart of Citnuto. On
the death of that Ung he capoiMod the cwmmi

of Hurdicanate, and <a th* Irttw <^tai)^
WeMcx Uodwin haoaBie one of tha «U«f

mMmn of Emma, who artod m regent It

waa attUa :ime thut Alfred the aon of EtheU

nd came to England, and wai murdervd by

Harold. It leemii impotaible in the face of

the erldajce of contemporary writen to

doubt that (Jodwinbptrayod the young Ethtl-

ing to Harold, though the accuaation of com*

plicitv in Alfred's death, which WM brought

againut Uodwin in 1040, reaoltaa in the

MQuittal vt tha Mri, and Godwin oontinued

fa^power. On the drath of Uardicannte in

1042 Godwin wiis forcmoat in procuring

the election of Edward thn Confcmor tu the

thrtMte, ind during the early part of tho rt i(p

of that nrince he c icrciaod the chief powir m
the kin'gdoni. Hid daughter waa nuirricd to

the king, and hi« sona promoted to earldoms.

During thia period (1043—lOM) we find

Qodwfii kitdtec the natiMial English party,

and iti«nnoiiafy omoaing that introduction

of foieignen which was the great woaknew

of Edward's reign. But the Normans wer«

too strong for him ; tho appointment of

Robert of Jumiigcs to the archbiahopric of

Cknterbiuy marks the d»H:lino of Godwin's

power ; the foreign influcnto waa now at its

height, and the Bogliah earl waa to feel the

tnngth of it" Tke refusal of Godwin to

p^TiTSi the bargesaea <rf Dover for the riot

oeoasionod by the insolence of the followers of

Eustace of Boulogne led to tlio outlawry of

Godwin and hU family (1061). The next

year tho tide turned; the fooling of the

nation showed itself in favour of Godwin.

He came back from his shelter in Flanders iit

the head of a fleet. In most parU of England

h« waa welcomed; he MiM up the Thames

to London ; the army ntlieTea bjr the king

niMad to fbjht against him ; and he and his

hmify wen restored to all their oifiMa and

possessions. The next year Godwin was

mitten with a fit ut tho king's table, and

died April 16, 1053. Mr. Freeman regards

Godwin as the representative of all Engliah

feeling, as the leader of every national move-

ment, and aa enjoyiag fai ooMomMnoe an

•xtreme popularity. Bat ko «• dio a wise

—dwatyatrtwman.aWy to ptaeUw the baser

wan aa the nofafar a«ta of ttateamanship.

His Tast wealth suggests a covetous dis-

poaition. He promoted his sons without

much care for tlMir deserts. But as a strong

man and a \-igorous ruler he was of the type

of which England had at that time the greatest

need.

IVeemsB, Jforman Cmv"^-

CMBl (ot QvuMt 'WiLUAM, was son-

iU'hw to Colonel Whallsy, and consequently

connected with Cromwell, to wiuim he was
attached. Ha lan^ in tha Fkr-

sniy, WtM MM vt ttM

of the High Cowt ol JMUeo, and sigMd

the wamst fur Chartea I.** eaeoutiou. Hr
acoompMiied Cromwell to HuotUnd in lOAl.

aasistedin Pride's Purge, and in oi«uing

out thu Barbones Parliament. He was one of

the uiajur-gvncrols apuuintod in 1066, and

ono ol tho members of Cromwell's House of

Lords. He waa one of the few oOoefa in

favour of Cromwell's assuming the titls of

Ung, and ottMdMd himdt MhiaquM^tty to

RicSaid CraiwolL On tka Bartowtiwi he

flad witll Wliaay to AMciot, where he

remained during thereat of hialifa.

Oolall Maght ong^n^lly * running foot-

man, attraotaT the attention of Hunjeet

Hingh and roae to favour. He was given

tho territory of Juminoo, lying between

lahore and Cashmere. As a Bajpoot, ho

was detcstod by the 8ikhs. On the death of

Bunject Hingh, 1839, ho aimed at beconung

supreme in CashnMco, and vnm engaged

in a war with Thibet At tho «id of the

fiiit Hikh war tho priodMlity of <^
mere was sold to him oy the En^iah

(1840). A formidable opposition waa or-

ganised against him, which was wttll dtf-

iculty suppressed by Major Henry Lawrence.
" The arrwigMnent, * says Mr. Cunningham.

was a deztaioua one, if refeionca be had only

to the poUoy of fadMtag,tha power of tta

Sikha; bat tho. tw—rtiw awa l»rfly

worthy d tha Bri>hbwmm aad gi irtwi."

Cuaalagham. fit <•""•

Counnat AVBflmuHMm J

Qoo^MMk T?*Tiir«i* i
waa a Jacobite ad-

ventWOT fai tin laigBOl William HL He had

been an actor, a paramour of the Ducheaa of

Cleveland, two of whose children he had at-

tempted to poison, and a forger of bank notea.

In 1606 he waa confined to gaol for raiaing a

Jacobite riot in London, in conjunction wift

Porter. He was one of tho utmipira^ in

the Assassination Plot, and aa Ua ondenoe

could procure the oonviction of Sir Joto

Fenwick, eftorU were made to gat M^a<
the country. An adventurer named O'Brien

met him in a tovem in Drury

persuaded him to go abroad by oasiin| ran

an annuity of £600. This ho aooqM,
arrived saiely at St Ckrmains.

Good VHrlinnmit, Thb (1376), gained

its title from the beneficent measurea it

Daased and iU bold attitwde in lelosusing

abMes. Edward III., old bofare his tima,

was entirely under the inflasMO «im '•w^
less woman, Alice Ferrers, thmign wDoaa

BMwa Jolm o< Grant contrived to appro-

priate to himaelf the whole of the ruyat

authority, and to appoint his own cwa-

tures to all tho great office* of state. Tho

Parliament which met in 1376, after an m-

terval of three years, determined to do away

with this state of thinga, and in tW»

tte wmt 4naAr »»««*'* V^
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JhA Pritfc Frttr da b Man WM dwwB
HyMkit, m4 kt at mo* demukded that the

iwthi—i awMBls ahonld be aadit4Ml, and that

tiiiilWBrthy aouiMeUon and miniatan ikould
"im appoiBtM. The Comnona nest proceeded
to aocuae certain penona—of whom the chxi4

were Lord I«tuner and Richard Lyona—of

nialvenation and traod, and they were con-
lianined to im{iriionnMnt and foffeiture.

1Mb ia the fltit inttanoa of impenrhment.
AUee Pimn waa nejrt attacked, and . it

waa ordered that henoeforward no woman
abouU intarftre in the adminiitration of

juatioe, on pain of forfeiture The Black
iMnce having died in the meantime, the
Parliament dumandod that hii son Bichard
.ahould be brought before th-m, that' they
might aee the heir to the thi-one. Thi«,

wUA mm fatanded to checkmate John of

Osnat, 1^ waa aappoaed to be aspiring to

the throne,waafocthwith done. The Commons
-alao propoaad that an adminiitrative council
ehovfd be appointed, aome of whom were
alwayi to be in attendance on the king ; this,

with certain modiflcations, was agreed to.

But beaidea theae acts, they pruaontod to the
king no leaa than a hundred and ftwty peti-

•tions oa wbaa asMeota, ti which the mont
imp<aiaatvanthat ftumaaaatanMitha held
lannoally; that tha knigjita of the a&re should
be freely elected, not merelv nominated by the
•aherift; the sheriib should be elected, and
not appointed at the Exchequer ; the law
courts should be reformed; the abuse of

Papal provisions, should bo removed.
Tha mark at the Good IHirliamant could

ha canM oat ealy nnder tha laadarship
«( aona pawnrful personage, aodi aa the
Black Prmce. Now^that hie waa dead, the
power passed once more into the kiads
-of John at Oaont, who immediately undid
the work of the Parliament. Not one
•of the petitions became a statute. Alice
I'errcrs regained her place and influence at

court, Lyons and other offenders were par-
donad. Paler da la llara waa sHit to
and tha new membefs at the Cooneu were
.iHm<mii1 BmI Iktm/k tha worit ^ the

•CkMd PaiHaiiMwi ma Mr fta Hmt imieni
nugatory, the yaar lt?t Imm^ aamthateaa,
•n important apeoh kkUbmVmHrct FarUa-
ment. The XM^aiMibility of nuniatera, the
rights of impeachment and of inquiry into

gnavanoea aaid aboaea, ware eataUudMO, and
were destined to receive esteuMB aai eon-
flnnatiMi in tha nest leign.

ataUa, Ohm*. fnagwss. Mtmmt UT.

flhMril l'tir!lj TtmuM, Lord ChawreHnr of
England {4. 1564), made Bishop of Ely by
Henry Vlil., waa a ataunch supporter of the
Beformatian. In Deeember, 1661, he suc-
ceeded Sir Ridiard Bich as Lend Chan-
cellor, and in that oapacitv waa induced, after
much solicitation, to set tlie Oieat Seal to the
patent altarinf tha neeeaaion ia iavonr of

My JaiOiy. BaoMliMMila

Northumberland until he saw
oaiue waa loat, whan he at once i iiilg«a4 hit
offlce and retired to his dioccM, where, saya
hard Campbell, " iiartly from his sacred

chaiHcter and partly from hia real insignifl-

cance, he waa not molested."

CsapbeU. Utm »j lk« Ckaiusttkn; rose.
Jit4(M JafUiMl.

Oeotrkh* War (18U — 1816). Tha
Goorkhaa had encroached continually on the
Britiah frontier, and at last laid ckim to
two itiatriat^ Bootwul and UaocaL vU^
they had failed, thou|^ they hal haaa
ceded to Lord Wellealcv in the year 1801

by the Nabob, Lord Minto rcmonstrat<<d

with tltem, and on their refusal to retire,

Lord Hastings, his successor, ordered their

expulsion. Money was obtained from the
V'isier, and four armies were prepared,

comprising 30,000 men, with 60 guns.

The fliiniihai wan divided into thna; oaa-
third, under Tatar t&i^ gnat^ad tha for-

tresaea on the Sutlej ; two thousand wore
distributed between the Jumna and Kalee;
the rest proti'cted the capital. The English
at first met with nothing but disutor.

Kalunoa was taken with gi^t loss, and
the Dnoon valley occupied, but the fortreaa

ol Jyatttk ^ppad the aovance of the diviaion

attoMlhar. Ilia diviaiona of Chmenila Wood
and llarley Mhd entirely, tha one to captava
Jeetgnrh, the other to reach tha oapilaL
Theae diaastora were somewhat ratrievad Iqr

the brilliant aacceaa of General Ochterhmy,
who waa entmated with the dilBcult taak of

dislodging Umnr Singh from tha forts oa the
Upper Sutlej. After an estramalv arduona
campaign he eaoceeded in confining Vmur
Sinn to the fortress of Makrwn, and in

finallv compelling him to make temia, which
included tM snrrander of the fuitif a(
Malown and all con^osata waat ol Am
Kalee. Thia waa facihtatad by the ofiem-
tions of Colonels Chodner and Nicolla,

who, with a body of inagular horae and
2,000 regulars, had cleared the province of

Kumaon, and captured ita capital, Almorah,
thus isolating Umnr Sing^ tnnn Nepanl
and Khatmandn. The discomfiture of their

aklart ganeral and loaa of their aaoak

valoaUa conquests, induced the Nepaiilaaa

govemment to sne fur paaoe. The condi*

tions proposed by Lord Haatingx were that

they should rengn all claims on the hill rajaha
west of the Kalee, cede tha Terrai, restore

the territory of SiUrim, and receive a Britiah

Beaident. The treaty was agreed to on
December 2, 1816, but tha inflnance (rf Umur
9lm^ and tha cfliar oUais tw^^tr^ tha
Qooridw govafMMBltoVeak It, and it ra-

smM anoOar na«nlin nnder Sir David
OeUarioMT, aaid a aonqtlete rout at Mnk-
wanpore, before peace was finally ctmcluded,

March 2, 1816.

Malaste. MIk SW. a/ Miai miai
MttHmt thiwlia. Jililil inaitni



Oordoa, OkM.Om. 2»th Jiui., I tt33,

4. -ieth Ju)., IMlia], raotivtrf hk »owmlMiwi in

tht) Koyul EngtiH-an in IMS, uid Mrrice

in Um ( riini'it. In IM'i, m oommantlur of tho

Kv»r.Vi<'tiiri(>us Amy, he nipiiivwitl the for-

mitlMbk' Tui-pioK nilwllion in China. In 1874

h« witu appoint* ' govemor of the tribon in tho

Muuilttn by thv Ktutlivuuf Effypt, undsi)nialiwd

ht» twu viwnt lit olheuby puttingduwn the tiave

trudf, <in obj.'i t tu which bo iigHin addreMol

himnelf wh. ii, in 1877, Im btcMne Qgvertior-

Uenural o( thu S.inditn Hnd the Eauutorial Pro-

viaom. In lH8-i he wm appointed cuniuutnder>

in^hiuf of the Cape forvee : and in 1884 wh»

Kent to Khiirtoum to bring away from tht-

Houdun w'vural garriiont that weru hemmed in

by thr foUowcni of the Mahdi. He wiw, how-

vwx, hiiniK'lf shot in the city of Khartoum,

and thi' •/"<«( ivunen of the rulief expedition

arrived oiilv to ttnd thut the city had fallfn.

and thut it* htroiu defender waa tlain (Feb. 26,

ISM). Mia MUatlilMM and feitrlewineM and

itranKr inSuenee over men maku him one of

the nioit Htiiking flgurea in modem hiitory.

Oordon, Th« Kamilv or. The origin of

thia f(r< ^it (>cottiah hoiue it extremely obtuuru.

The tirat prominent bearer of the nnme waa

Mr Adam Uonloa, Jwtidar of Lsthian under

BdwanI I. (ISOA). Uia adheaian to Brace

gave him inUtes in the north that tranifurred

thu cliiff Ri-at of the houau fr"ii> the Menu
to UiH-side and the Spoy vnllt \ Thu dire<;t

male Udu diinl out is 1402 ; but tr-JUt hi* female

and ilK'iritimatu doacendanta a loTKe cin-lu of

Oordons sprang up. Uit grund«ou was miidc

iiarl of Uuutly (1445^, a peerage which, < l>

vaUd to • manittiwU U 1699, and a dukedom
(of Gordon) in IM4, became extinct in 183b.

But the title of Marquia of Uuntly paaaed to

another branch of the family,who had acquired

the titlo of Viacount Melgund and Aboyne in

the year 1(127, and Earl of Aboyuo in 1660.

OUier peerage* in the family were—the earl-

dom of Sutherland (1612), the barony of Loch-

invar and viscounty of Kenmure (1633)—in

abeyance since 1847—andthu—iMwalAber-
daen (1682), belonging to a twlktiml bnnch
tnwtnble from the flfteonth century.

Oonlon, 0«a*al«(iMl JfM. af <kt Hoass V
Gordim.

Oordoat Ladt CArasnni, was a daoghter
of the £url of Huntly, and, on hor moUxer's

uia, a counin of James IV., by whom she waa
marriod to Porkin Warbeck. Taken prisoner

by Henrj- VII., with her husband, she became

an attendant to his queen, and afterwards

auiied Sir M. CiwIocL

OovdoBf SirJoRX {d. 1562), was the fourth

Ml of the fborth Earl of Huntly. He was ono of

the numerous suitors of Mary Uueen of Si ots,

whoae favour, however, he lost on the occasion

of a bruwl in the streeta of Edinburgh Ue
was beheaM Abw^iw far tmam is

1662.

QoHom WUka, Tn (Jom, ITM), wwm
the most fomldabto popular rising of the

eighteenth century. In 1778 a bill, brought

in by Hir George Havile and Dunning, for the

rt'kxation of soui« of the hanher penal laws

against Catholics, panwd almoat unanimously

thivugh both House*. I'rutestant ssaociationa

wore formed in Hc-otland , a leader waa found

in Laid Oeorre Gordon, a mb of the Duke of

Gordon, a silTy young man of twenty-eight

yean ol age; and the Hgitation spread to

Engtand. On June 2na, 17«0, a body of 60,000

persons met in Ht. Ueorge's Fields to petition

for the repeal of thu Catholic Itelief Act. Tho
mob forced their way into t he lobby of the

Houw, and, continuiilly encouraged by Lord

Uuorgu (iordon, prevented the conduct of

busiuesR. Thft Haw* a^foanwd tiU Tao^
day the 6th. Tbe awb ikpmmi', bnt
only to begin their work of dntmction by
demolishing the chapels of the Sardinian and
Bavarian minister*. In the evening of the

next day the mob renewed their ravagea in,

Moorfields. Un Sunday, the 4th, they pro-

ceeded to worse extremities. The next day tho

mob attacked the house of Sir George Satile,

which waa carried and piUaaod. llM almi
spread. Burke had to leave bk ownbonH and
tak*ratw with General Burgoyne ; and Lord

Georgewdon himself saw that the riots were

proceeding too vio.ently, and disavowed his

old friends. On the 6tti the House* met after

their adjournment. A motion was passed that

the petitions should be ccuidered " a* soon mk

the tumults subaidu which are now MbaisUng."
On ttie very same evening, one detnebmant of

the rioter* broke open Newgate and released

the ptiaonar* ; others were meanwhile releaa-

ing, in the lame violent way, tbe malefactors

at ClerkcmweU. Toward* midnight the rioterx

bnmt Lord Mancfleld** houas in Bloomsbur>-

Square, with it* priceless library, the occupant*

barely escaping. The magiatnte* did not ven-

ture to reiul the Riot Act; and the Guard*
would not act until this formality had been

gone througb. Un tha 7th the king called a
Council, aiM showed, aa naoal, that whara
courage waa requiredhawonM notha wanting.
The cabinet wavered on the right of the troop*

to interfere until the Riot Act had been read

;

but the Attorney-General, Wedderbum, dis-

po*ed of thi* difficulty, and the king inaiated

on prompt action. A proclamation waa issued,

warning all hoMriiotddr* to cloae their iKMiae*

and keep within dooia ; and mrder* were given
to the military to aot witheo* imMmg for

directkna from the dvfl nagiatiate*. Sol-

dier* everywhere drove the rioter* baforo

them : but in aome caao* it wa* neeaaaaiy to
resort to tho use of musketry. The retoma
sent in show that 200 persons were shot dead,

while ibO more were lying wounded in the

hospitals, and still more were no doubt carried

away and concealed by their frianda. On
ThMiday aoiaiat the pluadar aai aaato^
ginHoM WW* eoavlately at •» mL Om
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hmind mai thirtj.fT* o< tk« liolm ww«

1 793, lM*te( Ww e«a?ittai fwKM farm.

riiHM riMMi, 17MX (w. R. 8 J

CWMMt 8l« KUUMKANOO, WM OM of^iAHm «( Ems in hia KteUion of
at MTad hk lift by mUmIm tka

ninittor' whom tk« MdM MhMiSwMr
He dMd IB 1647.

•oriaf. Oioui, Loko, afUnnrda Bwl
of Morwiuh, a Beralkt tnrHf wkt k*>
ti»y«d tlM Army l'lo» to Pjr«, Wt wie
got oommuid ot PorUBouth, whioh h* ImU
TaliMtly for ChKUfl. Aftcrwanb h« eoM-muHM the Kovaliet amr in the onth-weet,UM •tteoipted to oapton TaoBton. He
joiawl the wroMl awil Wir, ud on the
»«ptuw of CtchHlw WM tmd and found

Uw UooN of Coo-

(«ptnt« of Ot'tchMlw m
Kuilty bjr immMw ef
mma, but ami Ami
cMliar vote ^ Nm iya^

-.— . «* compatornity, ii a wide-
»pmd cwtom amoagrt the Iridu The ex-
hremdy atioat fMiiagt of attoohuBt arinac
from it wwe amoog the molt pow^iS
agnta la completely deiMtioaaliaiiur the Nor-

1167. nu, <« it biffh tNam to iite tkjl
nlatioli ( godfither with aatm^ Wl m-
emptioaa were Tery oftea graated.

Dane, DiKomrt; Vroude, Xi»«IM laMM,
(». 1 -tW), after adJatiBgniihad catMr at CWm-

(1861-88) CiTU Com-
?''!r°?r"' ^?'*»°'"«''Z«J«>i Called

?!„?^ ^ Temple ia HeTK
SSL'S? S^i?!.*/

to ISSiTwM appofatod

«««ta.ytor iBdia. Bad i. iSS^wrn^Wry OoMoiL Bt wm Itaudal
Mewetor to the Treaanry la 1891-92; In
1896 be acoepted the Vioo.P»«d««jy of the
Cooaal, which poet ha vacalad {b lan m
retiriag fnaa the BcBid of

~

'

Ooaobm. Gsomb Joacaai, int Yiaooont
<*•

18i»./^1907),
WM eSad at

*nd Onel C<.n^. orford. Elected one <i

Trade fa
GbUm*
1868 hew
of TVade,
Admiralty,

of the Beard of
fa 1866 entand the
of the Dttchy. In
Mdnl oftiM Beaid

, fa Itn linl Laid of the
In M Ambaaaadcr.

?^J?»«t of the Gnak and Moattn.
«wwtier (laeebona. Hia faanre f the vrSoe
«f OuuMaUor of tha Snkifatr (1M7-02) jnm

•ifaBlieed by a meBMra for the
the Naticoal Debt. From 1806-1900 « waa
Pint Urd of the Admiralty. In im ba
retired, bafa* raiaed to the peerage mimi
aoaehaB ofHawkhnnt, fa

Hi'OH, ViecouwT (* I 7», ^.
^W). eatared tha army, and dietiniroiehed

wmj ineaaioui durtoK th.- Pen-
fa«^ War. In lUT ha coMMn«M tha
Easliik army fa tka Ohteaaa War. Md
acUeTedthaaaptBreofQurtea. FlwMaaatx
vioea he waa created a bBrouet In 1843 ha
waa appointed oommaader-fa-vbief in lo<^
He commanded daring the flrat 8ikb Wer,
Md for hia Mrricoa w«i created Baron GouKb.M alio commanded daring the taoood Sikh
War, aad hie crawning victorr a< OmhiI
Via rewarded with a riacounty.

OoBlbnra, Hihkt (». 1784, d. 1866),
waa alactod member for Honham in 18()7

;

fa WW ha «aa made Under-Secretary of
Sfafa for tha HoM SMartment At the
general elaetiea of 181S ha waa elected for St.
Oermana. Fnm Illl-tl ha waa appointed
Under-Secretary of Stoto for the Coloniea.
He accepted the poat of Chief Secretary for
Irelana in 1821, and held that oAce uatil I82t,
when he became Chancellor of the Kschaqoer.
He west out of oiBoe in 1830, waa elected
mambar far Oxfbrd Uoirefaity in 1 831, and fa
I>c««ihar, 1834, waa appofated Homo Hecre-
te:y In ISSt ha waa proBoaadaa Speaker of
»he HotMe of CoMBMBa. bat tha Whig* carried

Shaw Letevra. la 1841 ha waa MafaO iioallor of EBohaqner. Ha laMiad with
r > i 1 fa ISM, BDd ftaat ttH tiw teak

b<' M UraparlkpoaiM.
iS««r'«, WiuuK, Iabl or Ami Batii.

"Tnv 16&4, waa tha leader In »&« Fal«i
of Ruthven, for which act v* y.i ncr h-
obtained an fademnity, 1483. o hei .it
of hia party, 1683, he wu faduc- lalae
pomiaea of pardon to write a letter to the
Bag ccafeeaing hia guilt. On thia vvidence
he waa ei:>?ciited at Stirling, May, 1684.

Ocvrcit, 'rum JsUbl O'. tiio eon 3t the
Wetfdrr ; joined with hie brother ir. the
CK>«n<. ' oaapracy, xM», to kidnap Kinir

fcT" ^\^v*^o-' 'SSF^
which*^ena»e3

5L7~ fcy a- *Cbmb Xidtfae, a
ntainar af tha king. Ha waa Fkomat ofF'^, and rery pqtular witii the eitfaeniL
who threatened to make tha "Mi^ifumi
coat pay for their proroat."

Oowri* Ooaq^rMy, Tn (1600), ii a
name gnren to a aomtowfaat myatarioua a&ir
wiiioh happened daring the raign of Jaaiea
VI. of Sootland. On Aagnat 6, 1600, whila^aUa« waa haatfag fa SUUaad Pkrk fa

*y AkMBdar Rnthna
(faattar of tha Earl of Qowiie) who favited
him to Oowne Hnnaa—t Parih. mjinm that
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naed ot mow tccepted the inviWtion. and

SS, to interrogate the captavo. Inrteodef

rwtooer. however, he found aa armed re-

LEfThe earl, named Henderaon ;
Ruthvon

S^nce told tho king he WW
f P^f^^

i^ding him of W» <^t«JJ^^^
locution in 1584. ^^^J^^'T^^
to HUM an alarm in .pite of Kf'T^'* "f"?^
to »Ub him, andWi attwidanta luwtcned to lu»

aLiHtanT^ SirJohnRamwy.hU page, forced

W. wav UD a atair to the turret where tbe

5t«^le -aaVr.-3 on. rtabbed Eu&ven

iwi^; tho conspirator, and hia l>'oUwr, Lo"^

i;,wrie, being .ub^quen^ '^'J^^%^
'ITioraftsErskine and Sir Hugh Hemea. Ihe

r«™"n=briiiSutty in «^ping

from Gowrio Houae, aa tho citi«m. of Perth,

,^Uh whom Oowrio wa. yery P?P"lf;J^,^
to put him to death. It waa iaid at the tune

by the king'* enemioa that the whole affair

SdWn amngod by James who ^T^J^^ rid of the Kuthvena, but subaequent

Svidonce proved that there had been a con-

« mcy between LordGo*no, W»broAer ««i

^bert Logan, to acizo or k U the to«v^»"
iMd that Elizabeth was pnvy to the loheme.

Bntoo, Hutory of Scotland.

OmM. he Act of (May 20. 1690),

-jSned by William III., and aa auch waa

received with peculiar mark, of reapect, and

read onlv once in tho If«d« "donee in the

Common,. It e^pt^. from xU ope««^
the iurviror. of the High Court ol JuaUw

iri^ch had aet oo Charles T.. and hia two

iSSe" executioners. "With these excejK

SnTaU poUtioal offences committed before

^day on which the royal signature was

affixed to the Act, were co'e^^^'" .^'"'"4

iblivion." This Act waa opposed by tho mow

violont A\Tiiga bet auac, they U Iwi com-

j.letely refuted hia decUration

^laiailay remark^ "OM of loa noblest and

purest titlea to renown.' -

Ommb. Turn. In 1«28, the government

of liWfe5ii«gn«tlyemh«ia3»edby
James

1.'. prodigaUty, an arrangement was con-

e nded. l,y wl.ith, in return for the Wun.
tary Aids Lord Falkland, as Lord Deput>

,

granted, in the king's i"""?! f-I^Tr
fVlaces ' or concessions. The most unpor-

ta^wore: (1; Itecusants to bo fUowed to

practi.o in courts of f^'d
to sue for

livery of their laada in the Court of War^
on taking the oath of allowance only

.
m

?L olaiB» of tho crown to land to lie limited

W a prescription of sixty years ; ( « mhabj-

Sits of Connaught to b.. l-rm.t ed to nmke

a m^w en.dm.mt of their t.tk-a.'.nl-, ,
A) a.

Parliament to bo hold at once to conarm

the* "graoos." A PmI""^*JJSJST
held, but b.ing r;ilW by IfO'*£'»f^fi^.

sidered nuU and void by the Bn^Co«««^
In 1634 8t™«o«». JSSfTIi
promised, if Parliament TOtwI a »
first session, to hold a aeoond one for consider-

ing the " graces." He broke his promise and

dailaied Sat the most important could not bo

oOTceded. When the system of " Thorough

broke down in England, a denutation went

over to England and got aU iU wq«f»
granted by Charles I.,

16f.
o« ^

Parliament was not bound thereby.

StraJTord Papm; Qardluer, Hwt. Of Sng., I«W

OraAOB. Auousrus Hbkbt, 3rd T)vxn

ot(b. 1735, d. 1811), son of the second duke,

after being educated at Westminster and

Pcterhouse, Cambridgi«, «"?:eeded 'his father

at -ho ago of 22. Ho atUchod himself to tho

Whigs, and was one of the three peers who,,

for their independence in censunM Butea

peace with France in 1763. werejhsnuseed
' from their lord-Ueutenaacies. When the

Marquia of Rockingham came into office

in 1766, the duke waa appointed one of tho

Secwtaries of State, but resigned in the

foUowing >Iay, having become a disciple of

Pitt. When tho ministry resigned a few

months later, tho duke waa >'V^J^'^
Lord of the Treasury, while IHtt wnmniOly

i^dved for himself the Privy 8e«l ««dy. but

^ in fact Prime Minister. Th. duke dW.

however, become really Premier, when

Chatham fell ill and retired from active busi-

ness; and so he continued until January,

mo. when he retired and made way for

LoiU North, after being outvoted in hia own

cabinet. On the retirement of Lord Wey-

moSh. and the death of Lord Hahfax. tho

duke " was induced to accent the Pnvy S^,

£ut. with a kind of P««*ta^' "^r^ *

seat in the cabinet of Lord Nortt ;

" but in

ticUAtet. 1775. as he could not convince hia

iSnea of the need of conciliating America,

S^Xwd. Hethenjoinedhisoldleader Lord

^SSTin his protests against tt« pohcy^

the government in America. The duke re-

Zti^ in opposition during the «r""f J
ortVs tonuro of oflice. He,T"* *^

J:Sfti[ Wv^^^T'wh«l^ Sildnghak

office Z 1782. On tlu. succession of

Shplbume to the premiership, he did not re-

i^^i bS dtatmsted the new Premier f^opnX he retired from politics to Uie qmet

enjoyment of field sports, which alwavs

occupied most of his thoughts EveMua^

ho became a Uniuinan wwtem »ro«

of revising the Liturgy. He la

to posterity from the striking «hon|J «^
a«erated picture drawn of him by

jKol A of "Junius," whose cUs*

?Khe was. A man of P»on«f

.

M^y, endowed with fortune anl hi^

Ptiok, upright «?d,<"""t«tSi^^
^blic conduct, the Duke of Grafton vrwyf

a faUure. He was wanting « •PP'"^
and WAS both vaeilktiBg and obrtiMl*
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conapicnooi BumiMr, too, in which he paraded

hit penonal immcmlity gave oilence eveu to

kitkx age.

UnMoB, Mtaioin; Ckaikam ObrrMpmilmM ;

laiibopa. But. afW ; 3mm, Jftm. of Qm.
UL ; JoBiaa,LtUm ; th» Doka'i aatofeiafisphy

•
. ad. br Sir W. Abkmi.

1, Sn Jamm Robbkt Obokoi (i

1792, rf. 1861), aon at Sir Jamaa Graham,
of Netherby, entered Parliament in 1818

for HalL In 1834 h« nocaedad to the

bHOMtqr, aad bong ntnraad in 1826 fur

CarUale, *noa became prominant on the

Whig tide. On the formation of £atl Orey't
miniatry, he waa made .Firat Lord of the

Admiralty. In 1834 he retired from Lord
Orey't cabinet owing to the diatenaiont in it

about the Irish Church queation, and with a
small party of friendi formed an intermediate

party known by the aportiva title of the

"DwbylNllr" (vrA. la IMl hsMMptad
oOoe uadw Sir Bebtct Pael, m Home
Secretary. He waa expotad to an attack of

extraordinary bittemeat in contequence of

his ordering the correipondence of Mazzini to

Iw opened at the Post Office (1844). The way
in which he dealt with the (question of the

8cot<;h Church, and at the cnsit of the Dts-

mption, pwlucod a moat exasperated feeling

gainat mm in Scotland. He supported PeM
during the oiitit prodnced by the repeal of

the (Stn Laws; and in 1862 he waa ap.

pointed, by Lord Aberdeen, First Lord of the

Admiralty. Sir James incurred in this m6re
unpopularity than in any former tenure of

office. He underrated both the chargea and
reipontibilitiet of the war. Sir Charles
Napier's failure in the Baltic and qnanel
witti the Admiralty domogad Qm^Km^*
putation, and he resigned.

QgrAlum, JoHK OP CLATnuiovn, Vn-
oouKT DuNDBB {tl. 1689), wat the capUin ia
a troop of horse employed in coercing the
CoTenantert and Cameronians in the latter

part of Charles II.'b reign, and that of hit

successor. His crueltv made him n>ecially

hateful to the rebels. He was defeated by the
Cameroniana at Drumclog (June, 1679), but
tubse(<nently had a large anare in Ifonmouth's
victorv over tiiem at BothweU ftidge, a few
days later. In 1688 ha was mode a peer.

ClaverhouHe waa at the head of tha Ofjpod-
tion to William Ill.'a accearion fai Soot-
land, and after vainly trying to intermpt the
work of the Convpntion of Estates, he retired

to the Highlands and raiaed a body of troops
there for King Jamas. On June 17, 1689, he
defeated Mackav at the pati of KiUiecrankie,
but was himself killed in the battle.

OnluUB, SiH HoBBRT, waa the uncle oi

Ualise Oraham, fiarl of Stratham, and the

chief conspirator againtt Jomea I. On Feb.

20, l4M-riM lai •tawlaC IM afn to the

aUn ot Btack Frin9. at fmttk. yAmt) the

kkit wat iiiiilt^jgttfiir MNt «tt>i Wt

crime was so gnat, that all the conspirators

ware speedily brought to iuttioe. Sir Robert

Oraham being tortorad to oeath at Stirling.

QnauBOnt,P>ui.iBmT,Coimoi(t. 1621,

d. 1707), a French noble, waa for a long tima

one of the most brilliant and chatacteriatio

mambert of the court of Charles II., and his

memoirs, which have been written hv hia

brother-in-law, Anthony HamiHwii gira a
Uvely picture of the lioenoa allowed that

monarch amongat his courtiera. [Hamilton],

Qnabf, John MiJiNtaa, Mamuu or
». 1731, / inO), Biitiik MMnl, ma tha

eUatt ton o( tta tUid Date of Bnthad.
In 1769 ha went to Oermaajr aa teoond in

coounaad to Lord Oeorge SMskville. After

the battle of Minden, for hit ccmduct in which
he wat thanked, he wot made oommander-ia'
chief, and greatly dittinguithed himtelf

.

Gnuid AUiuiOCk Thb, wat the name
given to the allianoe between England, Hol-

land, and Chu Empire, concluded at the

Hague, Sept. 7, 1701. Tha treaty declared

the desirability of compensating the Emperor
for tha loss of Spain, and o' nroTiding for the

security of England and iioDand. Ai^ hiov-

ever, WilUam eonld not at die mooMBt ha
aoia of aaarMtic support in England, ha
pledged bimaalf, in cate tha overturt' af the

alliaa were rejected by France, only to attempt

to conquer lulan for Austria, nnd the barrier

fortreatea for Holland. The allianoe waa
afterwards Joined by Prussia, Jan. 20, 1702 ;

by Portugal, May, 16, 1703 ; and by Savoy,

Oct 26, 1703 ; and its object became the con-

qneatof all tha Spaniah Empire, and a^eci-

illj oi 8nia MU. rPiuamaii TSuumii
Snunn Amnhhoi^ Wab or.}

AnndlUHIslte VnMvor (March, 164S),

wot tha teaolt tt aa invation of lancolnshiie

by a Royalist force under Charles Cavendiah.

lliey took Grantham, c garrison of tha

Association, with 300 prisuneia, ama aad
ammunition.

Clsnnlon , HW. «k« RtbiUiam.

QnUTill*, Gbokoe Leveson Qown,
Earl (». 1815, rf. 1891), waa first elected

M.P. in 1836. In 1840 he became Under-

Secretary for Foreign Affairs. He acted

on Liberal princMea, aad waa a eoiii

tent suTOoiter of nea TMde. In IMS to
succeeded to Uie peerage. In 1848 he was
appointed Vice-Preeident of the Board of

IVaile; in 1851 obtained a seat in tha

cabinet, and in December of that year euc-

ceefled Lord Palmertton an Foreipfn Secretary,

retiring with the Ruta<-ll ministry in 18.52.

Ho was appointed Pretident of the Cooncil ia

1853, aad in 18^6 undertook the leaderahip ol

the House of Loidt. He waa re-appointta

PntidiBt of tte Oeaadl in 1859 m Lord

FtdaMHtda'a aMOad miniatry. In Daoam-
to aaaialad oSoe vmm m*.



teinad that poMtka till July, 1870, when he

neoeeded the Earl of Clarendon a« Secretary

ft* Foreign AAun, which porition he occu-

pied tin 1874. He became Foreign Secretary

again on the aoceaaion o( tht^ Liberal party to

power in 1880, and Colonial Secretary in 1886.

OnsviUs, John Cahtbiibt, Kahl (1690-

1763), eldeit wn of George, Lord Carterst,

early diitinguiihed himaeU in the House of

Lords bv Lis defence of Whig doctrinea and

the Revolution auttlement. In 1*19 he waa

lent as ambassador to Sweden. In 1721 he

was made Secretary of State, and in 1734 Loid-

Lieutenant of Ircuand, whidh oflioe be llUed

^^th gfeat luu-we In 1730 he returned and

}fffimu, one of the most formidable opponents

of Walpole. On the tall of that minister he

beeame Secretary of State (Feb., 1742). He,

however, resigned office in 1744 (Nov. 23).

He unsucceasfully attempted to form a

ministry in company with Lord Bath in

1 746. He succeeded to the e.<irldmn ot Gran-

ville in 1744, and was appointed freaident of

tha Council in 1751. Granville was a man of

hfifltaat genius, and an accomplished scholar

;

bat to waa aomawliat dafteiant in steadiness

of y^waaadjadgmwit

CtSMMk HnniY (b. 1746, d. 1820), was

bom'fal Dnttlin, and educated at Trinity

College. In 1772 he was called to the Iridi

oar ; but practice did not flow in, and, in

1775, he was raised to a more congenial

sphere by his return to P«rliament for

Charlemont. He at once joined the (^posi-
tion, and acquired almost nuneenMled
popularity by drawing up the Irish Dedaia-

of ^hta. He was the leading orator

of the party whose success secured the repeal

of Poynings' Act and the legislative inde-

pendent of Ireland. In 1786 it was proposed

that " the Irish legislature should from timn to

time adopt all such Acts'of the British Par-

liament as related to commerce." The popu-

larity of Flood for a time had almost ecl^aed

Grattan's, but his successful oppositiosi to

thia meaaoze qoita leatored him to extreme

popolaiity. In 1790 he was elected to repre-

sent tbr city of Dublin. During the unhappy

period between 1790 and 1800, Grattan

urged the government to adopt a conciliatory

poUey, and he was strongly in favour of

granting the claims of the Catholics. On
the question of the Union, he held consistently

to his old wish to see Ireland indepeudent,

and consequenay did hia irtaoat to ^jent
the passing of nwt aseaawe. It was of no

awfrnf ift IMA, ho was returned to the

BiUUk IteiiuaMt aa M.P. for Malton, and

he aftarwaida represented his old constituents

of DnUin. His oratory was as brilliant as

ever, but his views had" become more mode-

rate; and he did not escape the suspicion^^

having abandoned his old patriotism r
^

the influence of flattery fma
The anapiciow waa i^inMiMiW i

WiaUiiMl

of an independent Ireland had been swept

away by the Union, in spite of his strenuous

resistance; but the policy which held the

next place in his heart—Catholic Emancipa-

tion—seems to have become a more and more

engrossing pasnon, and he never ceased

durinc^tfaMwhan he wt in tto En|^
ParliamenttoadvoeateaataMasmw. OnJMM
4, 1820, he died in London. "Mr. Grattan's,"

said Sir James Maoldntoah, in proposing a

public funeral, " was a case without alloy ;
the

purity of his life was the brightness of his

glorv. He was as eminent in his observance

of all the duties of private life as he waa

heroic in the discharge of his public ones.*

Onttan's Lift, bj his son : Plowdeu, Hirfwy of

Inland; Fronde, Kngliik m Irtland,- CnnnliHr-

hun, Enamtnt Sttilithmn; May, Cm$l. Hiri.

OraTaliBM, Thb Battle of (15.78), re-

sulted in a victory for Count Egmont and the

Imperial forces over the French. The Eng-

lish navy, under Lord Clinton, had some share

in it, and thus wiped out in soma degree tto

disgrace of the loss of Calais.

OniTM. Thomas, Lord (*. 1725, d- 1802),

»or\-ed successively as Governor of New-
foundland and rear-admiral in command of

the American station (1780). He brought

De Giasse to a partial engaoement in Septeni-

bcr, 1781. In the nand engagement off

Ushant (Jane 1, 1794) he was second in 0M»-

mand to Lord Bowe, and was rewudsd wnb
an Iridi paanga and a pension.

tllia.»sssl llslllni Jtam,Havl Hut.

Onur, Patwck (tho Master of Gray), was

eduMted in France, whence he returned to

Scotland (1581), and speedily became a

iHVourite of James VI. He was sent on a

mission to Elizabeth, to whom he is said to

have revealed many of the secreta of Manr
Queen of Scota; and while at the Englidi

court ooBeeilad Masnres for the ruin of

Arran, iriiieli to accomplished on his re-

torn to Scotknd (1585). In the following

year he was sent, in company with !Sir Robert

Melville, to intercede for Queen Mary, whose

cause, however, he is not likely to have aided

by the private intimation which he if said to

have given to Elizabeth that James was, in

reahty, in no way averse to hi.s mother's

execution. *

Onr, or OrtT, J""" {<>. 1214), was

one of King John's ministers. In 18«0 the

king gave him the bishopric of Honrkk, and

in 1205 John canaed him to be el«<^ Arch-

bishop of Canterbwy. But tho Pops rflfasBd

to confirm the electioD, and apiwinted Mlf

Lai^n in his stead. In 1210 he was

appointed Lord Deputy of Ireland, an offii e

which he held tiU 1/13. In 1214 he w«j

weot to Boa* on an emhaasr U> the Pope, and

wMla Ntandag to Bwglaiiii dM at Poictiers.
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«u ChanceUor from 1306 to 1218, ia whUk
latter year, while on a inkwm to Flaadan,
he m» mperMiiad by Ftotor dea Bochea, bat
reiiistatod in 1214. During John's trnggle
with the barona, he npported the king, who
rewarded h'n with Uie aichbiahcpnc of
York. He devoted himself to the adminia-
tration of his see, and we only meet with him
oooa Bore, in 1242, when ha was awointed

" • " HL'a akaMMa in

(AiiaaMotiginaBy applied
latikairiHriefalawlol Britain, to distingoish
II ftran Britannia ICmiv « Mtany, mimm used in poetry ar anlM ftvae, b«t
aerer for oiBouI parpoaea wtil after the
acceaaicn of Jamea I. Th* Locda of the
Ck>ngregation, in 1560, had sog^ieated the
union of the two kingdoms under this name,
and now James was to realise their aspiration.
JaoMs'a aasonption of the title of King of
Great Britain meant that h« claimed, like tho
OhUEngUsh moniMX^ to be lord of the
whtde island, and not merely king of both
halves separately. Much opposition was
made to this title in Parliament, and the
Judges declared it illegal. But in 1604 James
deflnitely styled himself King of Great
Britain on his coins. [Uxred KiMoixiii.]

Speddins, <^ Batm.

[Maska Casta.]

[sxbiluon.]

a*Me«, Relations wrrH. The Greek
inanrrecticm began in 1821, and, after a long
struggi«,tt assMd iMMsiUa ior tiM iMor.
genta towiatMriaiipaateee. Awsvaof
Hellenie enthuriasm muh fhrongh England.
Vtrfoateers from all parts of England Mimed
the Greek cause. In 1824 Byron perished at
Misaolonghi. In 1826 Lord Co<<lirane was
made admiral, ittij Sir Richaitl Church
general, of the Greek forces ; but in 1827
the Turks reoonqnered Athens deepite their
eAwts. Canning had radaimed England
froB the policy at tha Holy Alliance, and
the battle of Navarino, thocgh brought
about by aocideBt, was not necessarily op-
posed to his poUcy. But thp Wellingt«*
ministry repudiated the action, and left it to
the Russian invasion of 1829 to pimciicaly
wir> Greek indeaendence. As one m the pso-
t<!< ting powers England found Orst>:e a king
and oontintted to watch over its imUratU, but
forced on it, ia 1832, th« narrowbawdariea into
vhich, uatH notoOf, it wm oottlaad. The
^ciico snd flnlaf tfidn for a Um led to
•trained reiationa ;^ !» IMS PHaca AUred
was elected Utig m 1m mn/Mim ol (fUo,
hut the Mlf-dsflyliif biHid S the protecrl. a-

I'f.wfift made it wipMsibie tot him to assc-nb
the Oirmp, and F!n|^and raeommanded Prince
William V Holsteis, who be<ame George 1. In

^iiMHfWHliliil

baaascnrsdflw <i tininii vtita
tha e^ieaaa ol Taikqr. [Voraariitri
see TcBUY, SiuTioiia with.]

dnJbsaHWai J>'ferkaawrti| Ii> iHissa^ Mtu

OtMB, Jow bmbus (1. 18*7, A mn,
was ednoatwt at Jmti Oeibge, Otfetd.
Besidaa varioM papers, he wrote A SlMrt
BUttrp tf M« BtviUtk I'tapU, which waa
afterwards ropublifhed and enlarged as A
MUtortf of iK$ Engiiik PtopU ; TktMakimf^
BitjUmd : 2%« Omqmit of imglmta, ata

Qr—a, Sia HncaT (4. 1399), was oas of
Blctuird IL's aunistara in tho ktter years of
his reign. Ha aaems to have besa estreaoty
unpopular oa accoant of his f-tntttta nf nma«T
by illegal means, and on tho hadiliif «
Mlingbroke waa put to dsath.

Onea Olokk, Tub Boabb or. A Board
attached to tho royal hoosehold, preaUiA over
by the Lord Steward. Ithadpowarto poaUh
oifendaio within the precincta of the palaea,
and issnod the warranto which were neceaaaiy
befofo • aervant qt tho honsohold otmld lio

airated ftff <liM.

OrMawieh was the seat of a royal
palace much occupied by the Tudor princes,
and pulled down after the Restoration. The
site was aasigned by William III. for the
great hospibu for retired seamen he than
founded. Since 1869 the building hat bow
devoted to the Royal Naval College.

OrtMiweod, JoHW (A 1693),
minent Barrowirt, was triad on a
promulgating seditious and
o^nions, and ezeootad in 1693.

William (A 1708), waa clerk ia
tho oOoo ol Harisf. Qaiiw Aaao's Seeroton
of State. So wu flnt o^ijwl by that
minister aa a spy. In tho oonrsa of the years
1707 and 1708 be waa engaged in a treasonable
oorrespondonce with n. de Chamillart, thn
Vrencn Secretary of State. He slipped his
letters into those of Marshal lUlwd, whose
osmapoaAsaea passed throogh Harisy's office.

(Aso M thoao asshita waa openod oa aaaaicioa

aad wao it iaiiTta daatt. Hm BaawoC
UMsriy offooad to Harioy, aalmd

oa a soaaoMag iavsaHgaHea of tho caso, wift^ objoet of aatabUdng Uio miniator's
ylieity. Orsgg was told that if he would

a full osa««iiM. ha

oae of tho ^l^ndward Tsinda.
waf ijNbooTcrod by Colombua in U78, but
cdb«i»»d in 1650 by the French Governor of

J aad, in 1874^ on tho oaUapa U



tho French crown. The French retained it

w,ta the Treaty of Pari. (1.763) ,_when it wa.

made over to England. In 17I» U""'™
was retaken by the French, hot wtM

^Ae Treaty of Ver«iU« (1783). In 1796

there waa a negro inmnotioa, cwaed mainly

illM intxignea of th« French planten, the

Bte of wUdk retarded fM many year* the

MogreM of tlM idand. The goremment u

\mt(\i in a governor (who alto ex«ci«e«

juri*liction over the nut of the Windwarf

Iilandi) and a legialative cowicjl. MiA
town has aa electiTe Board for local

affairs. The okM expoati ate Mp
hp4 cotton.

Bol BrviL (». 16M, d. 1643),

a lSSan<Sm Bidwxd Orenville, a gallant

«jcer who joJnod the Royalist army in 1642,

Meated the Parliamentary forces at Stratton,

and was slain at the battle of Lansdown (July

6 1643). Clarendon says that the Boyahst

.iocesses in Cornwall were almost ecUrel/

due to his energy; and speaks wandyol hia

blight courage and gentle dispontion.

> ClaraxU>n, Hut qf tk« IttUUion.

^ OrWiTiU*, Oeorok (*. 1712, ''•1770),

was the son of Richard Qrenrille, of Wotton,

by Hester, Counter Temple. In 1741 he waa

elected M.P. for Bu-^kini^, whwh town

iM continued to represent nnbl hia death,

b 1744 h« was amMnted a Jumor Lord of

tto Admiralty, in Henry Pdham's govern,

ment In 1747 he was promoted to the same

office in the Treasury; and on NewcasUe

Wcoming Prime Minister in 1754 he be«une

Twasurw of the Navy. In 1762, when Lord

Bute became First Lord of the Treasury,

OrenviUe was mad* eten»uy <d State m his

Blace. and leader of flw Homo «f Comm«ie.

SiiMtfaiMigwitiaBiatiM iolfe April,

CHomflle heeuM at onee Flcimo Minister and

CaiaaoeUorof the Exchequer, on the nomma-

tfoB of Bute, who expected to find him a very

wiUingtool; buthesoondiscoverodhismistake.

OMmllo, who feared the king as bUla aa be

did the people, complained bitterly of Bute s

wcret inauence, and at once bwMM odio««

to the king in consequence. Tho oenOi

of Lord Egronont, Secretary of State, m
August, gave George an excuse for ctangmg

his minirtry; and he accordingly, thrrogh

Bate's means, opened negotiations with Pitt.

These, however, failed: and he was again

obliged to faU back upon OrenviUe, who

strengthened his position by enlisting the Bed-

ford faction on his side. But tho w»m aceso

ion of strength did not asT* tho lOtimtj-

The issue general wanants, and the

truggle with Wilkes, cost tiie miniBtry

XlOO^, and lost them any ahare of popu-

laritT tey «vw possessed. This measure was

ma feOmA hr tho Staa^ Act In July,

rTiiTii II tnir bis irsT to ffem m

new niBistrr. summarily dimisaed Ow*'™*
andtiwDtife of Bedford. In 1769 Gren^fflo

became reconciled to his brother-in-law, LoM
Chatham, and took an eager part in the debates

on the expulsion of Wilkos. In 1770 he

carried his Bill on Controverted Elections, bjr

which he transferred the trial of election peti-

tions from the House at Urge to a Sdsrt

Committee of the House. [El«ctioj«s.] rot

I hsoith had been dodming;some time pool hii haoith

and in tno ootiiniw of 1770- few

m.pT.tK» after pasnng his Election Bill—he

died. "He took pul'io business," Burks

said of him in the House of Commons, " not

as a duty he was to fulfil, but as a pleasure he

was to enjoy ; he seemed to have no deli^

out of the House, except in such thingo 00

some way rented to the things that woro to

be done in it. Ilhe wooMahWon^Iwiaiw
this for him, his amUtloa wwi ol a Bohle tm
generooo strain."

polTltmi. «» Mr* <tf Otrgt III. : Alba,

iu^. BtMm^m Md h>« Cimt«mi>oran« ;

Mumnlar. nsoM Bssay on Ckatfcam ; QreiiTiU*,

QvWWfD*, Snt Richard {h. 1540, 4. la'Ji),

one of tho renowned sailors of Queen Elisea-

heth's reign, w«s sent out to theWest Indies,

1.583, to inflict what damage ho could on

Spanish commerce. In 1.587 he was a member

ofthe Council of War, which was dtaifoi

with the duty of making prepaiotioBS to

withstMii tks oMoekof tho Armada ; and did

good sarriee far Uo eoMrtry agiunat tho

Saanisrda. In 1591 ho took part in an

expeditionunder Ix>rd Thomaa Howard, whkA
sailed for the Asores to interoept the Spanirii

treasure ships on their return from South

America ; the design of the Eas^ waa diii-

covered by Spain, and fifty-throo lUpo ol

war were sent out as a convoy ; %Jbmim
engagement took place, inwUok 9kt BinaM,
after performing prodigies of Taloor,

killed; his memory being subse()uently de-

fended from any blame for the failure of tho

expedition by his friend Sir Walter Raleigh

:

"From the greatneaa of his spirit," says

Raleigh, " he utterly refused to turn from tho

enemy, protesting he would rather die than

be guilty of such dishonour to himself, hia

country, and her Majesty's sM^"
Tytlar.UA^ltaWfk.

OxMlTill*, WitLiAM WTNmuM, Lou
(*. 1759, 4. 1834), third son of George Own-
ville, wMoAMtod atXtaaHit ChilA Church.

In 1783 bo WM doetod M.P.fbr Bw^inghuD,
and in the following year accompamed his

brother, Earl Temple, to Ireland, as private

secretauy. In Dec., 1784, he sucooeded Burke

as Paymaster-General, and began to give his

cousin Pitt most valuable assistance at a time

when he most needed it. In 1789 b was

elMitod Speaker of the Honae of Cooud j oa

«w 4«iit(rf Canndi,M ko kofMi IM
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dicir tat ton
tiMrt dMad Um

MttTB iMwlnjwH, In 17B0 he wm niied
-to the Umr Mimi, aad in the foUowing
year went to pnaide over the Foreign OiBce,
where he remained for ten yeare till Pitt's
Ttieiyiation. AtForei^ Ministerhethoroughly
«arned rat Pitt's pobcy, and rejected all peace
with tlM revriBtionary govenunent. He was
•Qm awvir 1m th« Hmm id UHa at the
1VgHMBmfail7»6. BewMenwaaatraiger
•miter of the Catholic claims than ntt,
and dniii^Pitt's last ministry Lord Orenyille
remained m oppoaition on this groond. On
ilia death he combined with Fox to form the
administration of " All the Talents." That
ministry, however, was but short-lived

; and,
<»i being dismissed Lord Qrenville remained
is Bff iiiti oa imam tin wtiwinfe of the
war. ThM does <tf Ua lUe was spent in
Htetuy retirement, when he did ancm valo-
•Mt work, the result of whidi haa heoi to
throw mnch new light on the inner worUnM
aad party intrigues of the early years of the
reign of George IIL He lived on at Diop>
more in Buckinghamshire till 1834, where he
died ca Jan. 12. Twice had overtores beea
made to him to take office anin—in 1809
aad in 1812. Bat Oatholio Emancipation
must be an essential element in any Une of
policy which Grenville would support. With
that high sense of honour ana integrity
which always distinguished him and Lord
Orey, they both excluded themselves from
office for twenty years. As a Foreign Minister
Qrenville must rank above Pitt His oratori-
cal powen ware at timea the wonder of the
HovM ti Loads; but, like Fox, he was too
libewilHBiiided not to hrnn tha
be gMaially in oppositfcw.

Pellmr, SUnwatk: Cmrb «i4 CabMt «/ tlU
Jt*»<»«y ; Qnfa hif* and Opnimu ; Lora Cot
cluMter's Siary ; ermviU* Fapm.

[W. R. 8-3

QnemAam, 8m Tromas (h. 1619, i. 1679),
a famous meraiaiit, tha sosi <rf Sir Richard
Oresham, Load Mayor of London, who died
1 548, firstattained fame aaa financierby nego-
ciating certain loans for Edward VI. in I66I.
He waa subsequently employed on several
occasions by Elisabeth, who found him ex-
ceedingly useful in obtaining money from
foreign merchants ; and also in raising loans
from merchants in EngUnd. In 1666 he
founded the Boyal Exchange, irtdch was
opened by the queen in person, 1670,

^jrraid's Uvai Cattoincbam, Aaiiuiit anfUik-

Orvvilln, Chaku* C. F. {b. 1794, 4.

:866), was Clerk to the Council from 1821 to
1860. He compiled a Jtmnul, which is <4
considerable value as material for the history
of the courts and cabinets of George IV.,
William rV., and Queen Victoria.

LasT CATHnaora UL 1667), waa
«C mm mu%m d nmi, mi

. el Lady Jane Orey (q.v.), after
whoae daitk siw numantud the house of
SofloUr, which by Hawy Vin.'a wiU wm to
succeed Elisabeth to the flutone. After thn
acoeasion of Elisabeth, PhOip of Spain endea-
voured to set her claims in opposition to the
queen, but waa unable to get her into his
hands. In 16AI she waa sent to the Tower
ostensibly for having contracted a secret
marriage with Lord Hertford, but in reality
for fear she should prove a dangerous rival
to EliMbath. In ISM IMy flsllisilno'a

daima were aerkmdy dtanaad te PuHa-
ment, and in the next year John Halee, the
Clerk of the Hanaper, pobUihed an elaborate
argument in her &vonr. Sk« died in Jan.,
1667, her death being accelerated by the
harsh treatment of Elizabeth, and "having
been," aa Mr. Froude suyt, "the object M
tiie political schemes of all partiee in turn
who hoped to make wa el her." LadyHer^
fnd'a marriage, whielt wm deelared nnll hf
EUaaheth'a oomaiMitMnLWM in thaMigB ol

onmmeednlidlgrnjMx.

Or«T. Charlss, Eahl {t. 1764, d. 1845),
sm of the first Earl Orey, wu educated at
Eton, aad Kto^a finllm. Cbibridge. H«
waa retanwd to nriiaMat for the eottnty of
Northumberland in 178S, and joined the
Whig Oppoaititm nnder Charlea Jamea Fox.
He dosplkred such ability in his first speech
that he was from that time a prominent leader
of the party, and aa such waa chosen one
of the managers of the impeachment of
Wairen Haatfaigs. In 1702 he beeaae a
ember oi the great aodety, « the Friemb
of the Feopte," the avowed object of wUdi
•STM to obtain a relbnn in tbis syataii a<
ftrliamentary representation. In I7M he
opposed the liquidation of the Prince of
Wales's debts. In the same year he unsuc-
cessfully moved the impeachment of Pitt. In
1797 he brought forwwtd a plan of reform,
which waa rejected by 149 votes. He re*
mainad one of Mr. Pitt'a bitterest opponents
tillhiadeath. On the aocession of Mr. Fox to
power, 1806, Ut. €hmr,aMrXisrdHowick,wM
appointed Fixet Lord ofIba Atefaalty. On
the death of Foxhebswawa Imfcr ofthaHraw
of Commons and Fnrsign Beeietary. Th*
Catholic Relief questiaB, howevm:, overthrew
the ministry. In 1807 he succeeded his father
aa Earl Orejr. In 1810, when the Duke of
Portland resigned, negotiations were opened
with Lords Orey and OrenviUe, who,
however, nlMaA to tMtttvilh Ika psniMaid
ministry, tn IttS • ilaiBv atteapt l&flaiL

In 1827 Earl Orey declined to su|^ort Hr.
Canning. The sudden termination of &a
Wellin^n ministry in 1830 brou^t him
from his retirement m the only man cuabia
of daaliac with the difficolt taaatfeai of

i



ha stipulated that tlw rsfom of Pkrliament

ahouM bo made a cabinet question. The
npport of the great majority of the nation

neatly facilitetod the taik which Earl Oiey

had undertaken, and enabled him to con>

struct his ministry without much diificulty,

the most aurious impediment being crebtod

by the position of Mr. Brougham, which was

got over by making him Lord ChaiMwllnr.

A Beform Bill wai intcodvced by Lord John

ItuMiti on April la, afta^ a kng diaousaion,

Oenaral Oaaeoyna aaeeeMdilly canried hia

motion against the government, and a disso-

lution became neceaaar>-, to which the king

at last consented. The danger, however,

bocamo pressing, as Lord WhamcliJfe had

threatened to move an address iu the Lords,

praying the king not to dissolve. The Hooat
was dissolved the very day Lord WhamcUfle's

thieatenad addNM was to have come on.

The election of 1831 sent back a Urge ro.

forming majority to Parliament, and on June

»4, Lord John Russell again introduced the

bill. The struggle from this time lay in the

Lords. On April P, 1832, Earl Grey moved

that tho third Reform Bill oe now read a

second time. The second reading waa carried

by the aid of Lord Whamolifb and the

Ttimuan. Lotd LTadhuak aow moved

in committee that ^ ooaakktatkn of the

disfranchising clauses should ba postponed

until the enfrani hiaiug clanaes had been

considered. This motion was carried against

Uie government in spite of Earl tirey's

warning to the House that he should con-

aider its socoess fatal to his measuta, and ha

resigned, May 9. The state of the country

beoma terribla. 8ir Bobart Fael declined

dice. The Dnia of WaBngton found it

i»poMbletoconstr«e»ajBwmment. It be-

oamanecessary to leeaQ fiarl Grey, and Eiurl

Grey obeyed the summons. But before he

left the presence of the king he had obtained

from him a written promise that he would

" create such a number of peers as "iU^
sufficient to pass the Reform Bill." The

bill was eventnally carried by tha personal

influence of the king, though vfadent alterw-

tiona and nanoMtiona occurred on Oie

aabjeet in tiw Homo of Lords. The Be-

formed Parliament gave the Whigs an over-

whelating majority. The first business was

to consider the state of Ireland, and it was

found necessary to pass a Coercion Bill. In

1834 the Duke of Richmond, the Ban of

Bipon, Mr. Stanley, and air JaM ChMam
resigned. This somewhat Aook tha mima-

try, and in order to avoid any further seees-

rions, an Iiidt CSinrch Commiarion was hastily

•ai^adtoaracareavidence. Mr. Littleton s

l^toKU (uish) gave another shock to the

mi-iistry, and the motion of O'Connell

and Mr. Littleton on the Coercion BiU,

which produced the resignation of^ the

Premier and Ix)rd Althorp, endad I'"*^'!^
pffl;tic»i Gar«ur. il<i Nsigned to tat m

rest of hU ministry. From ttto tea ha to^
little part in public afbdrs.

Walpple, Bid. «f M»t.l XartiiMaa. TMr«»
rsan'FMM; ^naaoi £«(U<«r. ^B. S.]

any. Stm Edwabo (». 1M3). M.P. icr

North Bsrwickiiaca IMI,iMa Un4tr FoNign
Saerataty from l8W-«. U
tha Libwal Ministry as SaaNlMX >*
flairs ; in 1906 the LibataliiMl

and ha returned to oAce.

Om^, Sim ^^"^ *^

ha^joinad

in 1834 for a few u. — —
for tha Colonies. Ha ratuiaad ta Ma i

post in 1886, and haW it till ISM, ^rikKM-

baeama Jadga.Advocate, and altarwarda(Mi*
eaUor al tha Duchy. In 1M6 ho waa ap-

poitttad Home Secretary. Inl864haaeeaDtad

Se Colonial Office. In 1866 ha returned to

the Home Office ; waa appointed Chancellor of

the DnehTOfLaneaatarin 1869; beoameHoma

Seoiatafy aytin fa IML He retired in 1866.

Omt. Sim Gaomom, K.C.B. (i. 1812, d.

1898). was bom at LUbon, educated at Sand-

hurst, and for some time held a commissionm
the 83rd Regiment. After conducting axplo-

rations in Western Austialia, he waa

pointed Governor of South AustnUa in 1841,

U New Zealand in 1846, of Cape <3i*»y m
1864, and again of New Zealandm 1861-7. In

1874 he became superintendent of the provinea

of Auckland ; member of Houae of Bepreaen-

tatives for Auckland City (1874-94), tiian

returning to England, baeama Pn^T Coun-

dnoTtfa waa^iad in St Paul's CathediaL

any. Lady Jam* (». 1637, A 1«64), waa.

the daughter of Henry Gray, Marquia of

Dorset, and Frances Brandon, daughtw of

the Duke of Suffolk. On the approaching

death of Edward VI. becoming anparont in

1553, the Duke of Northumberiand conceived

Uie idea of aggrandising hia own family

by obUining tiie crown for l*dy J"f^
i£arrying her to his son

Dudley. Accordingly, he induced Edward VI.

to alter the succession in her favour. Un
the young king's death Lady Jane waa m-
formed by the duke that she was qneen, and

was proclaimed by him in various parts of the

country, but the people refused to ryyuse
the usurpation. After a brief reign of daven

days, tha eiown waa transfwred to Mary, and

Lady Jane and har hoslwnd were sent to tha

Tower, and snbaequently condemned to death.

They were kept in captivity for some time,

and were not executed until after Wyatf*

rebellion in 1554. I*dy June Ghrev, whoaa

education had been entrusted to Ayteer and

Roger Aseham, was as aocoaplimdaa aw
was beautiful, and waa a tnairt acMiw m
Hebiwr. Giaak, and. Latin. "Bha haalalk

US." in Tnmkft words, portrait of haw;^

danm hfhwaaat fWtMwf.pi^
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«Tentoaf»ult,«ltttkt
of humanity/'

Rioolaa,£a4yJ'«MOrm;UBtud,Ht<(. cfWnt.;
IhaioB Tturaar, HM. v Jm. ; Fraade, Hu<. «r

JBuf.; Tjrtkr.But. ^luf. niultr £d. Fi. and
Vary.

Orcy, Lord, of Oroby, wai tho chief

of the Anabaptiiti daring the period of the
Great Kebellion. He took an active part in

Pride'a Purge (q.v.).

Qnj, 8n John, of Orohy (i. 1465), a
LhmmMmi kador who feU in the fint battle

of St. AOmim, waa the flnt hnaband of
•gliwtiMi WoodTiOa, aftm>a«di wUt of

. iMiv, ^HU» LntuBO (A 1S41), «m the
«eeoaaioii of llioaas, int Marqoia of Doriet
He waa aent over to Ireland, in 1535,
to auiat Skeffington. On Skeffington's death
he became Lord Deputy, 1536. Together
with Lord James Butler,he destroyed O'Brien's
Bridge over the Shannon, long an object of

.alarm to the English, and he induced the
O'Connor to come to terms. His sister, Lady
EUnbeth Qttj, was the second wife of

Gerald, ninth fiari of Kildare, and it now
beoame his duty to try and capture his

own nephew, that noUaman's heir, an object
which lie did not snooeed in effecting. In
1538, he attacked the Island Scots. He was,
however, compelled to retreat, in spite of
Ormonde's help, before the combined forces of
Desmond and the O'Briens. Lord Leonaid
was a itMinch Catholic, and this, together with
the tsTwr ha showed the Oeraldines and the
nativea, made him bated by Ormonde, boon
«ftar Ui neall, at Us own nqnast in IMO,
he was accused of a treasonable understand-
ing with his kinsmen, the Fitsgeralds, and
ezecuted in 1(41. Most probably he was
Jnooent.

Froads, Hwt. ifSmg.: ThtrnttjIniniueKont to

n» IMUn and Piptn of Hmrr THU'i Beifit.

Orw, Bn Patiick, was Captain of the
Ownd te Jamea II. Having a bitter feud
•with the Barl of Dong^ on account of the
jnurdw of his nephew ia DoadM Csitla, he
ave the eari hia dnrtlii^ravaC after he had

Orcy, LoBD BiOKAmo (A 14SS), was the
second son of Sir John Gray, bv EHabeth
WoodviUe, and consequently half-brother of
King Edward V. In 1483 he was seized,

together with hia uncle. Earl Bivers, at
Northampton by Richard, Duke of Olouoester,
-and eventually put to death at Pontefraot.

Cfawr, 8n Thomas {d. 1415), was a knight
>of Norttkumberland who, in 1415, joined the
^onarnracy of the Earl of Cambridge to place
the Earl of Match on the thnme. He was
eeised, and having confaawA Us was
immediately ezecdted.

of the Duke of Sufiolk, joined in the rcbeU
lion ia the midland countiea (1564) organised
by ttw 4d» in OQwi—etioii wiA ttiat of
Hir TlMMnas Wratt ia Kent After the
defeat of Suffolk's forces by Lord Hunting-
don at ' Coventry, Thomas Grey escaped to

Wales, but was taken prisoner, and executed
(February, 1554). He wa« a man of ambition
and daring, and his unbounded influence over
his brother, the duke, was believed to hst*
drawn the latter into this enterprise.

Stow*; Linsard; Frouda.

Orar d« Wiltoa, Abtmvr, Eabl
{d. 1693), was the son of a celebrated

commander of Henir Vlll.'a time. He was
Lord-Iieateowt ef Iralaad in 1680. In that
year he soffsced a sevm repulse in Olen
Maluie from the 'Wiekkiw septa. It waa to
him, however, that tiie snpprossien of D«a-
mond's rebellion waa largely due, and he
was in command of the troops at Smerwick
(q.v.). As a stem Puritan, he made himself
unpopular by his soveritv, and was re-called

in 1584. He was one oi the commissioners
who passed judgment on Mary Qaoen of

Scots, and was create d a Knight of the Garter.

Fronds ; 8t'J* Papm ; Barke, EMnd Petrafm.

Oray da Wilton, Wiluam, Eakl {d.

1563), was Governor of Berwick in the ndgn
of Edward VI., and in that capacity distin-

guished himself by several raids acrotu the
border, in one of which (1648) he took and
ioftiiad Haddington. During the >^dli«a
ia the wert of Enghuid (1649) he did moA ta
repress the inanmctioB. In 1661 he wm
aent to the Tower by Mder of Warwick, wife
mistraated him as a friend of Somwset,
though a year or two afterwards he is found
slightly implicated in the conspiracy to place
Lady Jane Qrty on tho throne. Made
Governor of Guisnes by Mary, he kept a
close watch upon tlM tttnth, and had his

advice been listened to^ Cftlaia would hava
been saved. Hie fall of CUais was iasaMlr
foUowed by fkat of Oalaiaii^ vUoh Gm^
found himself eompeHed to iiumidoi. Qm
his return to Ensnawd he wat aaai to lha
noitii, where he, after at
an assault npoa Liiil^^
tirely failed.

4. 1686), a strong Prsabytsrian, repreasBtod

Coloheate.-; sn the Long Parliament He was
one <4 the members excluded by Pride's

Pwrae. On the kfaig's execution he left

England, and raaiained abroad for several

years. In 1S6« ka was sleeted ILP. for

Essex, hot was satladed froaa the Hoass.

Ia AfirO, iMj^jtoyy ohetad Bpoalwref the
OoBiwrtMi AudlnMBil. Ha was idao oae of

the eonuaisrioaen seat to Charles at Breda.
For hia services at the Baabwation, be was,

to XavsMbsr, 1660^ oroatod HaaUr of tha-----
sf Ctaito n. ka
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diiHiiRUuhtid himwU bjr M«nrtmg the nght of

Um CommoM to choon their own Hpeaket

(1079) and bx hit hortility to the CathoUoi.

Tom, Inif ft <»«<**^

(Mndal, Euitrsi) (*. 1519, rf. 1«83),

Archbiahop of Canterbury, wa» bom near St.

Bees and educated at Cambridge. He waa

made Canon of Weftminrter in 1M2, and

Chaplain to Edward VI., kt who« death he

wa» obliged to tdM tifafl* «» Continent.

On the acceiAm ol EUMbeth he returned to

Eodb0d • ftKmc Pnitua, and greatly in.

fhMieed hy Oenetm; he waired hu ob-

jectioni to ventmenta ao far hi to accept the

aoo of London on the deprivation of Bonner

in 1562. Orindal, who had taken an aetivo

part in the Theological Controverav at Weet-

minster, 1.539, wa» a aound theolo|Oan and

noted preacher ; but he taeurred

the queen's displeamre for hi» mOdnaM in

•nfoniac the Aalof Uniformity ; yet in 1670

IwWM md* AiAUahop of York, and on the

dHiA of AidtWahop Parker, 1.575, waa trans-

lated to Outehury. Hii administration waa

not very snccenful in some ways ; his Puri-

tan sympathy made him refuse to put down

the "prophe8>-ing8" of that I«rtyjand ho

was, in consequence, sequettered from the

exercise of hU jnriidictfwi tor Hve ycMa,

being only iwtoied in 1682, a yen befOTe hw

d>n£, though he never regained the favour

trf th<' qn(«n, who treated him with great and

unmerited harshnese. As Archbishop of

Canteibury, Orindal made no mark. His

difference of opinion with the queen made it

imposnble for them to work in harmony, yet

ho was a man of profound learning, deep

piety, and some modeimtion; mild, affable,

and geneiow, wd much admired by hi* own

^'**^Hook, Utn of t\, itrckMAw; Modieiin.

EetlM. kid. ; Strrp*. W» if Ontiial.

ariawOaad W««t i* separated from

Cape (Jolony by the Orange River. After

the discovery of diamonds »» 1"'

the diftrict was made • Bl^A 2r^^'
and in 1877 waa made • rK;tta*» o«V!*"
Ooloiiy. ol wWA to" 22''

ol motr AvMow The diw«eterii(io

{Mtmoirf tiM aoateyia mtotating gn«y
pteiiH, wdl adivM to ilMV fttming.

Ofliih. in Aa^oJBaxon law, i» a w«wd

ol nwrrower Beuing than "fnth," with

which it is often coupled. It signifies a

special or localised peace or protection, par-

ticularly that granted by the king or a high

official. WhUe "frith'' waa pnmardy per-

•onal, the peace of an individual, the " gnth

was territorial, the peace of a district.

QfOBMtWt*. lioaBBT (». 1175, d. 1253),

BUhop of lincoln, om ol tha lOMMt eminent

ol medieval eocIeaiaitiM and adioalnen, w«a

bonat8tradbnoke,in Baflolk,olpoorDarenU.

Ho MM Oxford and Pana, whaie he

(umd k toy great i^^atntioft a* aitadMt

and teacher. He became " rector icholarui

at Paris, and flnt leetor of the Fianoiaeana

atOsfoid. He received varioM piefefwite,

hat is ins iMigMdalltakaM in ofdor to con-

tinue at OxfoiC laHMUnlecaonaiBlihop
of Lincohi gave him both a wider yiere of

work and a special relation to hia univet«ty.

As administrator of hit huge dioceee he was

both active and tuoceatfuL A lung struggle

with his chapter waa only ended by the per-

sonal intervention of the Pope, InBocesit IV.,

who, at the CounoU of LyoM pactically

decidad in tiw Uikop'a tvnm. HU drastic

vinUtiott «rf tka mopasterins of hU aoe, though

hampered by the disfavour shown to him at

Rome, where the gold of the monks was all-

powerful, was resolutely carried through. A *

sturdy champion of liberty, he prevailed in

1244 "in preventing the grant of

subsidy, and kept together the oopoaition,

when likely to be broken to by tte king a

intriguea ; and ha mmni tka reading of the

sentence of axcommmiicatiOB against violatora

of tha Owat Charter in every parish of his.

diocew. A iimilar spirit actuated the refusal

in 1251 to admit foreignen ignorant of

English into rich proferment in his diocese,

and led to a piil>al suspension, which, how-

ever, waa of short duration. In 1282 he

prevented the collection of a tenth impoaed

Spon the clergy by the Pom Hmry Ul.'a

necesaitioa. In 1263 he refuted to indoot the

Pope'a own ntnliew into a prebend at Lincoln.

Hit celebratedletter of refuaal, while accept-

ing the ultramontane position, was thoroughly

decided in its tone. Aft<!r his death miracles

were reported at hia tomb, but the effort to

obtain canonisation for so bad a papalist

failed. Orotaetette had a wide acquaintance,

over which he exercited gmt influence.

The spiritual adviter of Adam de llaAoo^

the irfii''*** fitaid of Simon de Hontfort,

and the tutor to Ua tone, he wat ret th»

friond of the queen and even of the king.

The sturdy practical temper illustrated by

all his life's acta wat combined with vast

knowledge, great dialectical and metaphysical

•ubtletv, activity in preaehing Mwteaehmg,
and real spiritual feeling ; ua »*»

was devoted to the cultivation of fTtB» iov»

^ 1?WrT. Li/t of OnmMf: QramritMtU^rrt
in B<iu niriM adUed. with valoabla intmduo-

M(5«r. [T. F. T.]

Chiadftloup*. Th« Island or, ia*I^w^
poaaession in the Antilles. Settled fa IW
ty the French, it resitted Enghth sttackt ia

1691 and 1703, but was captured m 17W, ana

r«rtoted fa 17M, awl •ffrii in

Englith. B«Ga« faliw by.tho Peace of

Amient, it was re-conqnered in 1810, tur-

rendered to Sweden in 1818.

France in In 1816 the Bntah flwUr
withdrew.

laflsnl, L« CaUato JVm««ii«.



ChwdMT, Kalth,wm of KoiMner finton
otigfaL but wm MB ia KwAnd. H« wm
Md^Bui of Korfolk )ty WWim L, bat in
107A, chiefly being irriUtod at the king*!
4iMiiptOT»I of hii nwimgo with the liitet

of the Earl of Herilord, ha ornniaed a
oonapirscy for the depoattion of WiUiain, and
the reitoration of the oarU to the power they
had enjoyed under Edward the Confowor.
The plot waa betrayed, and Balph fled to

ChMid< aad 4tod in AOMtiBe.

Oulo wait appointc-d Papal legate in
Elnglund^^in the year 1216. Uu itrongly lup-
ported King John against Louih of Franco,
and on John'* death wui instrumental in
obtaining the recognition of the voung King
Henry. Mr. Luard layi that " the preaerra-
Mm of th* FlaatHMMt liMk aad theMMt el
La«K w«M aatiNly to tiM inflaenoe of

" KawMiei^aoadin 1218 byPandnlf.

[CHAKim ItLANM.]

is an axtenriva country in the
—rth iaat of Saoth America. In 1680 the
Dntdi idaated a oolaay, and in 16A3 the
Bngliih aettled at Fuamaribo. Tha Ingliah
atUement did not aneeaad, and tha had re-

mained with the Dutch. In 1781 Rodney took
poaaeaaion of it, but in 1784 it waa rertored.

Again in 1786 the Engliah oaptnred Oniana,
and in 1803 a ceaeion, eonflnaad in 1814, waa
OMde to England of the portion now oallad
Britiah Guiana. [ViKnoaLA.]

BM. V«rilM Oiriaaa« B.lt.liHtii>.

ChdoewM^ «r AMkwan, i» tha till* of
the lovwwga of the mihntta Mrta o< Banda.
[MAHaATTAS.]

Ooildfiard 001irt4uraa«, The Battle
OP (March 15, 1781), durins the closing

period of the American War of Independence,
was almost the anlr gleam of success that
shone on Comwallis'a r,.tal advance into the
North. At the b^inaiw of the vaar ho
entered North Ommuw. Oreene, with much
pmdence, refused to attack him, and retreated
before him. On February 20, Comwallis,
halting at Hillsborough, invited all loyalists to
join mm ; but a small detachment of them on
their way to take advantage of the proclama-
tion were cut to pieces by the Americans, and
the rest took bight. Again Comwallis
•dvaaeed, aad Oteme at Imgtt datMtadned
to ghw Mai hattfe. On amoe strong gnround
aaar OaSdford Court-boaae, ComwaUis at-

tactod, aad Oe leguhna wan aa naaal im-
siatibb. Hiey carried Greeae'a portion de-
spite inferiority in numbers aad peaition. In
resulta, however, the victory was signally
deficient, for ComwaUis, too weak to advance,
aad noeiring no lainforeemanta, had t» |sll

back on Wilaiiagtoa. [AaiaicAX IiiDir»-
biMCB, Wab or.T

BsMiDft. Ha. u/iiiMr. «OT..iv..e. Bi mm-
hope, MM. •/«»;., 0.44.

OviaOMrd, ..Vsitowe, MAmarn na {t.

1658, i. 1711), was a French adventurer of

good family. For some unknown offence he
waa oxDelied from Fraaoe, and came to

Kngland after a variety of adventures.
Oodolphin mmi» him ookmel of a regiment
of iMadt lafagaai; aad ha became a coom
panien of 8t Joha te Us wOd Ofgios. In tha
year 1706 he proposed a deaoent on the ooiMt
of Langnedoc, and twelve regimenta were
placed in readineaa, but the expedition never
nailed, probably because Qodoiphin thought
his schemes too %'iiuonary. Ouiscard was
diiH.'hurgi.'d wittt a pension of £500 a year.

He almost immediately began a treacherous
com^oadaaoe wtth tae naadt coart. Oa
its deteetioB he was hrooght heiaca tha Privy
Council. Finding that everything waa
known, and wishing for a bettor deaUi than
hanging, he stabbed Harley twice with a
penknife he had secreted, "nie wounds were
Hlight. Ouiscard was soon overpowered, and
died in Newgate from injuries received in

the struggle. To the last he denied Uiat the
attack was premeditated.

Chupoiirdbr not, Thi, is the name
usually givaa la tha mat Biwian OrthoUe
conspiracy of Juaea Vt ntea. Tha aia»>
lies were deeply disaj^oiatad at iadiag that
the king had no inteatioa ef —"imw Oa
severe laws against recusancy. In thmr re-
Hvntment a plot was formed by sovoral Bow^n
Catholic gentlemen. It was prorwbly origi-

nated by Robert Cateaby, who was joined by
Thonuw Winter and John Wright in the
MRBg of 1604 ; and Uter by Thomas Percy,
Robert Winter, Sir Everard Digby, Rook-
wood, Treaham, tho Jesuit Oaniet, aiid Gh»
Fawkea, an Englishman, who had long servai
Hs a soldier of fortune in Flanders, aad waa
closely connected with the Ei^^iih Jeadlti,
The plot was matured in tho summer of 1605.
It was arranged that Fawkea waa to aecrete
some barrels of gtmpowder in cellars adjacent
to the Houses of Parliament. After the ex-

Slosion, which was to take place whoi the
iingand Prince of Wales were |aiaairt,tha

young prince Chariea and the ptiaeaa Bfaa-
beth were to be aeiaed and a riaing atteatpted
in the midland counties. After &e proroga-
tion Parliament was to meet on November 6,

1605, and this was the Jay on which the
enterprise was to bo carried out Sevoral of
the conspirators were, howprnr, anxious to

save the Catholic members of the House of
Lordi. Mtm aaa saeeived by Lord Mont-
eagle fNm one ol tiw conspirators ([Rofaably

Tresham) warning him not to be preaeflt it
the opening of Parliament. The letter was
shown to Cecil. Orders were given to sear?h

the vaults on November 4, and Fawkea waa
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takn tke atarai and alraulY fli^il tt» Dan*
ckarci^ wkne 8ir Evcnird Ulgbv had col-

I

kMtod • bfg* niUDbar of CathnUc gentlemen.
;

Th«T ditpwMd in vuioui diirctioni. Thu
Uwung •anmiimton attcmpi' l to make a

itand at HoTbeach, SeTernl f th<-in werr

woundrd by na acoidenta! ezploaiun. C'lil Kby,

Percv, and the Wrii^ts wcro killed in th<

coiuio of tha flMit; aoit «< the <AKt
leaden were capnned. They were tried,

uui I'Xt'cutcd in January and February, 1600.

8. B. QanilMr, Hut. of Inf., ehaf. vii. Aa
I attempt to ahow that the OoramuieBt ea-

«>uTa(e4 the plot •<> a«to trap the canaptrator

baa bm duuU by Father Ocrrard, H.J. (H'kat

w<u (A; OiinjMiwiitr Plot f IDDS.)

OutlunUBi or OutlMm (Mod. Pun.,

Conn), wai a Dunish chief wlm bocaii.'

King of Eaat England. After i<iiiHuerinu

Mercia, ha itarted from fieptoa in 87t with

half thft "gnat heat," when HalMane
went another wnv with the other half to

iMtltirff Iforthiunlwrland. With two <>f

hia fellow kings, he attacked Wi'mkx
h]r land and tea, forcing Alfred t<> ttiko

refuge in Athelncy in 878. Ho then raiaed a

great fort at Chippenham, but waa besieged

Utcre by the English king, and forced by block-

ade to Hca'pt terms of peace. This treaty in

till in exiiAence. Outhrum waa baptised, with

tUity of Ua dlid MM, and in 880 he settled

widk hia hoot in Baat EngUnd, vacant by the

death of Hubba, who, with his host, was slain

in Deronihire, 878. Outhrum seems to ha- o

done hia best to keep the peace, though his fol-

lowers were not always obedient, and it is not

till after his death in 890 that the East Knglidi

Danea became a danger to Alfred, Guthrum'a
haptimal name was Athelstan, which alone

Mpeait oa hia coins. The theory, howerer,

OWt he, not the English king, was the Met-
fcthir «f Bacon the Oood, reposes on a fabio

dwoaologjr wsd ia iiuita unnecessary. Outh-
vsm WM aaooeeded by Eolnic, or Yorick, who
was ptobaUy Ua son. [AurniD.]

Qvikfiai ZXm King of EaatEngland, whs

the ooBofTorick, whom he succeeded 906. He
made peace with King Edward, the terms of

which were still preeerved in 907. It was
u^jcainst him that Edward's policy of building

u line of forts acrtjss the Midlands was
chiefly directed, a policy which led to the

submission sueoeasivw of the Danca ci Hart-
ford (916), of Bodfart, nnder Earl Tuiketil

(918), and finally to the campaign of 921, in

whiiih Edward defeated and slew (Tuthrum
(for we take him to bo " the king " of the

Chronicle) with son and brother, at Temps-
ford. Their death, und t)iu submiiwion of

Earl Thvifrith of Northampton, the Danes of

Huntingdon, the " host of Cambridge," and
the East An|;lian Danes, in the same year,

brought to an end the Danish mle in East

England,

QmttnA, Tni Battls or (Feb. 22, 1849),

was longht brtweea the Eagiiah and KMts
duiiiw the aecond Hkh War. The army of

Sben mng, eatiaated at 60,000 men with
sixtr piecM of cannon, was drawn up in front

of tk' wn1Ii-<1 t. hii of (tuserat, supported on

the left bj- a streamlet flowing into tne C^henab,

on the right by two villages tllleJ wit ' frooos.

The fommander-in-chiuf, Lord UuUgi., by

the advice of Mniar Ooam Unnmce, delet-

mined t< ^^inOM taMo wllh aitiUery. Tke
lire (if eijfhty.four rannon rained on them
Hteadilv for two hoars and a half. The wholo

Sikh line brok and fled ; the English cavalry

Wfi. l.-t loose on them, and pursued them for

fifteen mil' till the army of 8here Ming was
u mere wreck.

OwftUor i'< a protected st»ti' of Central

India, whun lueludeit most of Molwii. The
('upitiil of the same name is sittMted on a
rueky hill, rising sheer from the level plain.

It is' ruled by the line of Mahratta prinuea

called Maditth. The fortrHB of liwalior

was taken by Major Toiduun in 1780, Mid
rustorMl to its former ruler, the Itajah of

(rohad, but in 1784 wasreooverod by Sciniliah.

In Feb., 1804. it was again taki n liy the

bngliah, tinder Sir H. White, but wan restored

to Hdndiali the next year. In 1843, on the

death of the reigning Hcindiah, with»<it heirs,

the disaensioas at Uwalior led to an exii< ' tion

to restore order there. Tlw Eai^ defeated

the Qwalior army at Mahamjpen. A treaty

waa ooncloded, by wUdi the fortraaa of

Uwalior was ceded to Kngfand and the native

army reduced to 9,000 men (1844). In 1U7.
it wm a aeat of the Mutiny, but Hcindiah n-
mained unswervingly faithfuL

Orant DaS, Hut. */ tU MakvattiK.

Chryaadd, the old name for North Wales,
was a district roughly corresponding to tha

domains of the " Princes of Wales " who
reigned at Aberflrnw. [Walks.]

Chrra. Elianoh (». eina mo, il. 1687),

waa of humble origin, and was early in life an

orange girl at a theatre. Hhe subsequently

III 'came an actress and miatreaa to Lord Buck*
hurst, and eventually one of Charles Il.'i

miitffBssss, besides beuw apfotetad one of ths

liS^ of the Bedchamber to the Queen. By
rharles 11. she had two sons, one of whom
died \^ry young, the other was Charles Beau-

clerk, who was created Duke of 8t. Albans.

Iler personal buiuty was very great, while

her generosity and kindliness made her more
]iopular than most of the king's favourites.

Oyrth ^<l- ^ 060) was the fourth son of Earl

Godwin. He shared in his father's banish-

ment and return, and in 1057 ha received an
earldom which seems ) '> 'ia>'e included Nor-
folk, Hufiolk, Unm')ria,'<eehire, and Oziasd-

shiie. He tot* prtrt in the battle of niHiiiMb
when he wMi l&led, it is mM, by "Wmkm/t
own hand.

Qjtluk wat tile rifller of Utt and niece of



Bbe marriad Bari 0«iwiB, aad waa
kuiahad with him in 1061. Aflw tha battia

«( Haatiiiga, aha baftfod tha body of Harohl

to intw it at Watthijn, bnt thia waa rahMed
by William, though ihe ia wid to hava oAarad
him Harold'a w«^t in cold. In 1067 aha

took rafnga in the VUthoUt, and went thonoa

to M. Uvta, whtN ^ rwalnail tUl b«>r

Oorpw, Tmi Wmt or, it

a writ iHuinfif fnMn one of the anperior

«ourta, commanding the body of a pri-

ba hmAt badon it. It reaU
tha teMMM 9Mh waMim of Magna
It "Mo freeman diall be taken and

I nnlaaa by the lawful judgment of

hi* poors or by the law of the Und." Arbi-
trary impriaonment, though thua provided
ngainiit, was, however, not unfroquently prac-

tised by the kind's Privy Council, and, in

I3A2, a itatuta waa paaaed to prevent this abuse

«f the Ubatty of tha aahiaet, wUek waa twice

M^WMctad to «lM ndcii of SdwHd III.

Under the Tudora, pi lsuiiari, n^en eoouaitted

by the council generally, or even by the

apecial command of the king, were admitted
to bail on their habeas corpus, but there were
frequent delavs in obtaimng the writ The
qneation whether a wiaoner conld be detained

by apecial command of the king, aicnifled by
m Inumat «f tha Priry Ooandl, without

ahowing oauae' of impriaooment, was argued
out in Oameira oaaa, when tha judgea, relying

vpoa aa oifeaeara daekration of their pnd»>
ceaaora in the S4th of EUiabeth, decided for the
crown. Tha Hooie vi Ciommona retorted by
proteating is tha PatitiOB of Bi|dU against

the illeg^ In|rillMl«l of Ikt^Ml with-
out cause.

The arbitraiv arrest of Sir John £Uot and
the other memoera on the dissolution of 1S29
«M as aMMMt to evade tha Fatitioaaf Bi|^
and waa not by the proviaioii to the Act
which abolished the Star Chambor, that anv
person committed by the council m the king's

special command was to have a writ of habow
corpus granted him, on application to the
judgea of the King's Bench or Common Pleas,

without any delay or pretence whatever.

Nevetthekaa, Lord Clarendon'a arUtrary cua-

tom of tonriaootag ofltodoia to diotaat ytoeaa

nrnad the griewaaoa, and tka Cnmnmiia,
•Bier CWIea n~ catiiad aevcfal biUs to

pivrent the refoMU of the writ of habeaa
oaipna, but they were thrown out in the

Loada. In 1678 Jenkes's ciue called fiesh

attantioa to the injustice of protracted im-

At laat, in 167V, the funons Habeaa Coipua
AetwMpwMd. It eaactad thrt any judge

: tiha Witt of 'Kt^floa oocpas ^rttoii

MpUed tor. nnder penalty of a fln«> of £500

;

that the delay in amacnting It m-iat not asoeaa
twenty daya; that any offiuor ur keeper

neglecting to delirer a copy of the wanant
of commitment, or shifting Uie prisooer with-

oat eanaa to another coMody, shall be flned

t\90 on tha Int oflanea, and tiOO, with
rtiiwiisal, for tha aaeond ; that no panon once

Mimad by hakaaa siiiai shall ba
Mini for taa—a>f ; tlMlwarypa
ooHBUtod for triMon or Mony ia to tw tried

at tta naart aastosa, unless the crown witneaaea

cannot ba prodncad at that time ; and that, if

not indicted at tha second asrises or lusalona, he
may be discharged ; and that no one may be

impriaoned out of Knghind. Tha defcela to

this grmt Act have Mnce been remedied by
the Bill of Ri^ta. whidi dadareathat escaariw
bail may not be reqnired ; and hr the Aet of
17A7 "for securing mere dtectnalW the Uberty
of the subject," which extended the lewadias
of the Habeaa Corpus Act to ncn-criminal

charge*, and wnpowcrcd the judges to examine
the truth of the facta set forth in the return.

By an Act of 1862, based on the fuKitivu

rlnve Anderson'a case, it waa urovided that no
writ of hakaaa targm ceM imm fMn aa
(jigliah eont toto any eetoy wlMn loeid

courts exist having authority to giant and
isana the said writ. The Habeaa Cotmu Act
waa extended to IreUnd in 1783 ; to tjcottaai

the liberty of the aubject is guardad kjr 4ka
JFromftut lmfri»um$nt Aet ta 1701.

In timee of political and social disturbance

the Habeas Car|ms Act haa now and agam
been auapended. It waaauipandad nine tinm
between the Rerohition and 1746; agam
dnrinr ttenblaavhidifalloiwedthe IVsMk
BovolotkB (17M—IMO). alter which an Ael
of Iiiilinitty wajawsed; aa agato after the

fhiapwialnn Act of 1817. In Ireland it haa

been aoapended no leia than six times aince

the Union; but lince 1848 the government,
in times of disaffection, have had recourse to

Coercion Acta.

For Dtraell's «aas sad the Aot, sse Ballaa,
CiHu>. Hid., chs. 7 sad M| StaU TriaU-aMd
slat.n Car. XL, a.!. For Bospaasion Acta,Mu.
CMwe. Bit., ehaa. zl. Bee alao «0 Oeo. ml,
clO0kaa4aadMTiet.,a.n [I* C. B.]

ThI, IK IXBLAXB,
was not paaaed 'till 1782, when an Act te-
sembling that in England waa carried through
the Iriu Parliament It wu snspo&dod in

1786, to 1800, 1803 to 1806, 1807 to 1810,
1814, im to in4, 1M6 to I860, and par-
ti^ Oo WoatoMitt Act, 1871, and o&or
Coenion Acta.

Maekafefe, Willuic (i. mi), wat a
fanatic who, with two companions nained Oap'
penger and Arthington, endearoiired to pro-
cure a following in Ixmdon by predicting the
immediate end of the world. Ilieir mvina'
miaaion fMlad^ however, to aave them froaa
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pardoned. This fanaticUm caused the per-

secution of the Puritans to be redoubled ; " it

was pretended," says Dr. Lingard, " that if

a rising had been effected, men of greater

weight would have placed themselves at the

head of tiw iiMUigenU, and have required

from the queen the abolition of the prelacy."

KaokstoB, OF RATHnLiT (if. 1680),

was one of the murderers of Archbishop

Sharp. After the crime HaelatOB escaped

into Stirlingshire by giving oat that he and
his companions were troopers in porsoit of

the murderers. He afterwards fought at

Drumclog and Bothwell Bridge, on the side

of the Covenanters. He was captured at

Airds Moss (1680), and soon afterwards

executed pt Edinburgh.

XtaddinfftOIli seventeen miles east of

Edinburgh, was burnt by John in 1216, and
again by Edward III. in 1355. In 1647

it waa taken bv the English shortly aft-;r the

battle of Pinkie; but was recaptured by
the Scotch in the following year. It was

here that the Estates of the Realm met to dis-

ouis the marriage of their young Queen Mary
with the Dauphin (1648). Jn 1711 it «•«
oocupied by the Jacobites,

Xkiddoit, Walter (». 1618, d. 1672), has
been called one of the brightest lay ornaments
of the Keformation. He became Master cf

Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and in 1662 Preai-

dent of Magdalen College, Oxford. In 1666 he
was sent to Brugei for the purpose of conclud-

ing fteooMMniM iMfeT bslwaaft gnriawd ami
OwMthwhrnas. HiakamrlsdgififU«wa»
gni^ftnd te had ft j^riadMlslMn ia 4nwing
^Kf ttii M^/irmwH$ Xifwsi IWIwiaitissf.

Iff^rifil. Bmnstof of Rome (117-38),

visited Britain in tiM year 120. He restored

Um southern part of the island to order, and
draw back Caledonians. The wall from

i

tha Solway to tha Tvaa waa bailt bjr his

otdsn. [RoMAin m Buvaar.]

MaAwiMi or Kftwiu, wifa of King
John, was tha granddaughter of Robert
Earl of Gloucester, natural son of flenry I.

Her marriage with King John in 1180 gave
him a share of the great Oloucester earldom of

which she was co-heir, but in 1200 she was
divorced on the pretext of affinity.

XftilM, Loan (». 1736, d. 17M). was tha

judicial title of Sir David Dalrymple, one of

tha Loida Commissioners of Justiciary. He
waa ttw Mthor of AnmUi of UtttUmd.

MaUuia, Trb Rioht Hon. R.B. (h. 1866)

was educated at Edinburgh and Qottingwi,

and called to the Bar in 1879. He entered

Ptoliamat i> tSM. In UM ka faasam
Beereian tor War la tks libaral Mlaiatry,

and during his term of office waa responsible

for the Abdition of the Volunteers and MiUtia,

and tiwiiMradaatkiaal tte Tsnitsiiftl sfitaa.

Kala, Sir Matthbw (». 1609, d. 1676),

was called to the bar in 1636. He took

the side of the king in his strug^ with

the Parliaciont, and defended the Doka of

Hamilton and other Royalists in 1649. Later

on he snbscribed the engagement to be

faithtttl to the ConunonweaUh, and in 1664

was made a judge of the Common Pleas,

in which capacity he showed great fear-

lessness and impartiality, refusing to assist

in the trial of Penniddock in 16'3o, and on

one occasion dismissing a jury which had
been illegally returned at Cromwell's bidding.

On the ikath of Oliver Cromwell he resig^ned

his ofBce, but in 1660 waa made by Cbarks
II. Chief Baron of the I!xch«quer, and in

1671 was promoted to the Chief Justiceship

of the King's Bench. In private and public

life alike, he was distingoishcd by his candour,

kindly disposition, and piety ; his habits and
tastes were most simple, ana to the end of his

life he was an earnest student of theology and
law. Henoage Finch, Earl of Nottingham,
speaks of hint as "a Quet Justice of so inde-

fatigaUe an indnstry, so invincible a patience,

so exen^lary an integrity, and_ so magnani-

mous a contempt of unholy things, without

which no man can be truly great ; and to all

this, a man that was so absolutely a master of

the science of the law, and even of the most

abstruse and hidden parts of it, that one may
truly say of his knowledge of the law, what
St. Austin said of St. Jerama's knowledge
of divinity, ' Quod Hieronymns nesdvit, nm-
lus mortalium unquam scivit.'

"

Kale's Cm* (June, 1686). Sir Edward
Hale, a convert to Roman Catholicism, was, in

1686, appointedby Jamea II. cokmel of a tim-
ment,M»lCioTmior(rfDoverCsst^thonghlM
had not qnaliiledhiniaelfforthese postsaccord-

ing to the tenns of the Test Act. A collusive

action waa brought against him by a servant,

whereupon Hale plewled a dispensation from
the king. E3cven out of the twelve judges

decided in his favour, and agreed tut the

king had power by his prerogative to dispense

with penal laws, and for reasons of which he
was sole judge. Sabseqoeatly Hale was
mada lieotaBUit ol tiw Tower, and followed

JaaesILiahiiflii^bat waa oq^totad and
iinpriannad.

KaUSuM (<f. 910), a Danish leader, is

mentioned in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle as*

one of the two kings leading the Danish army
at the battle of Ashdown (781). Four years

later he went with part of the host into

Northumlxria, subdued the land, and harried

the Picta and the Strathclyde Welsh. Next
year (876) he divided the south part of North-
umbria among his followers, iriio settled down
in their new abodes as psacefol inhabitants.

Many years later HaUdane's name again

occurs in the Chronicle as being engaged in

an expedition that ravaged Elnglond m Us
sooth as TsttsobaU. On iU return it waa
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overtaken by Edward the Elder, and pat to
loot. Seraral of the Daniah leaders were
lain in thia engagement, and amongtt them
King Halfdane. [Dawbs.]

XalidOB KilL The Battle or (July
19, 1333), was fought near Berwick between
the English troopt, led by Edward III. in
penon, and the Scotch under Douglaa. The
Sngliah were poated on a hill, and also
protected bjr the muAy grooad bafom tliem.
When the Boot* advanced to the attack,
their troops floundered in this moraar, and,
being open to the English archers, were
reduced to a mere fn^nent ere they reached
the enemy's ranks. Disorganised and hope-
less, they were then slaughtered by the
English men-at-armii.

Kali£u, Chaelks Wood, 1st Viscount
{I. 1800, rf. 1885), was educated at Oriel
College, Oxford, and succeeded his father as
third baronet in 1826. In the same year he
had been retnmad to the House of Commons
as member lor Great Orinuby, and afterwards
sat for Wardiam, Halifax, and Bipon. In
1832 he waa appointed Secretary to the
Treasury; in 1835 Secretary to the Admi-
ralty. In 1846 he took office under Lord
liussell as Chancellor of the Exchequer
which office he held till 1852. He entered
the Abodoen cabinet in 1852 as President of
the Board of Control; became First Lord of
the Admiralty in Lord FUaamtoa'* first ad-
mimstratiea, from 1U5 to ISM. In Lord
PalmentoB'e second administration he became
Secretai^ ci State for India, and Pi«eident of
the Indian Council from 1859 to 1866. In
1866 he was created Viscount Halifax, aid
took office under Mr. Gladatone in 1870 as
Lord Privy Seal.

Kalifiuc, Chables MoxTAors, Eabl of
(*. 1661, d. 1715). was educated at Westmin-
ster and Cambridge. In 1687 he gained
himself a wide reputation by the happy
parody of the Town ami Country Jfoute, writtenm conjnnotion with his friend Prior. In
1088 he entered Parliament for Maldon, and
wasamembarof the CunveotioD which oSIenA
thecrowBofEnfl^andtoWQliamandMaiT. The
new king aoon granted him a pension of £500
a year ; and in 1601 he was ajmointed chair-
man of • committeo of the House of Com-
mons, and oro of the commissioners of the
Treasory. He bore a prominent part in the
^bates for regulating the trials for treason.
He took up Peterson's scheme for establishing
a nationalliank, and hence may be regarded
as one of the foundm (4 the Bank u Eng-
land (1694). In the same ymv he wm iS.
pointed Chancellor of the ficdieqner, and m
the next was actively concerned in the
measures taken to restore the currency. It
was at his suggestion that a window-tax was
levied for the purposes of meeting the ex-
penses incidental to the sew coinage. In 1607

|

he was appointed First Lord of the Treasury,
and in the next two years was one of the
members of the regency during the king'a
abeenoe. About the mme time he waa attacked
in Parliament, but was acquitted on all pointa,
and even received the thanks of the Honae for
his services. He now proposed to reorganiae
the East India Company, by combining the
new and the old commnies (1698). "The
succ«ss of this scheme,'^ says Lord Macaulay,
" marks the time whe i the fortuncj of Mon-
tague reached the meridian. " After this
time he began to lose hia popularity ; public
feeling was against him, and even the
men of letters, despite his patronage ol Hm
greatest literary characters of his £ky, were
unsparing in abuse. Stung by this treatment
he resigned the Chancellonhip of the Exche-
quer, and fell back upon a very lucrative
sinecure (the anditorship of the Exchequer)
that his brother had been nursing for him
since the previous year. In 1701 he was
called to the Upper House by the title of
lord Halifax; and the same year «aa iaa-
peadied, though without sucosaa. In 1714
was made Earl of Halifax, and died the next
year. Halifax's character waa moat merci-
lessly assailed by the writers of his time ; and
even Pope, who was but a boy when Mon-
tague retired from the House of Commons,
has attacked him in some of his bitterest and
most pungent verses. Halifax is said to hav*
been the Bnlo of tlw M^itth t» jMMmtlt
where even hia paittonage of man ol lattan i»
turned into scorn, and Uie whoU daofa
summed up with the couplet aeeoaiiif l«t» of
neglecting Dryden when alive

—

"
l?** ^''^ Sr«at have Wnrtiitm ia reserre :—
He helped to hmj whom he helped to •tarre."

iy*Hfl>T| Georob Savillb, MABavrs or
(i. eirem 1830, d. 1805), waa a flaember of an
old Yorkahire fuaHlr n^dch had been oon-
spicuona for ita loyalty during the Bebdlimi
period. After the Beatontion, he waa ndaed
to the peerage for the assistance he had
rendered in ln?nging about that event He
waa created a marquis in 1682 and made
Lord Privy Seal He opposed the Exclusion
Bill in 1680, though he was auapected of
"WfwlH tviwu of the Dnke of Mon.
pMwth. At Urn aecaarion at Jamea IL he
became Preaideirt of the Council; Imt ka
showed himadi altogether aveiae to tta
Bomaniaing meaauiea of the king, and moat
strenuously opposed the repeal of &e Teat Act
For this he waa diamiased from his offices, Octo>
ber, 1685. He gave his adhesion to the Prince
of Orange in Iteoember, 1688, and became
Spaahar of Um House of Lords in the Con-
wrtkm Flariiamant, 1689, and Lord Privy
Seal in Fatonaa^ ot thia year. Ho, luiiinu^
stdttequently jomed the Oppoaition aod m>
signed in October, 1880. Heofleiwl a violaak
opposition to the censorahip of the press »
im. The mactwa niumA te imm'WmmU
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libwlutely to either party, and, in a tract

calliKi the Character of a Trimmer, defended

his position as one who " trims " from one

side to the oOwr M tlM aatSauX intenit

requires.

IbcMdaj, >W, Mm-: Banet, Hitt. of Bit

Om Tim».

y^^^fWwj Gbokob Montaove Dunk, 5th

Earl op (rf. 1771), succeeded to the title

while still a boy. In 1761 he was appointed

Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and a little later

became one of Bute's Socrotaries of State.

When the last-mentioned noblemut went out

in March, 1763, Lord Halifax comUned with

Lord XSgiemont and Ueorge Orenville to form

tiw adininiBtration popiuarly known as the

Triomvirate. It was in the joint names of

Lovds Halifax and Egremont ttf^t the gfeneral

warrant was made out for the arrest of SVilkes.

Lord Halifax has also been charged with the

authorship of the niost fatal measure of this

unfortunate administration, viz., the Stamp

Act ; but though he was a warm advocate of

tiM bill, aa hi* ofioe c<»npelled Um to be,

there seems no eridence that he was the

8ct.jl author of it. In 1765 he was a party

with Lord Sandwich to the fraud which was

practised on the king in order to make him
agree to the omission of his mother's name
from the council of regency; and the king

seems to have felt more deeply injured b^
him than by Lord Sandwich. Nor did hu
conduct in this matter give latiafaction to his

colleagues; and durin|; the last few months

at the Oronville administration, complaints

against Halifax seem to have been rife. The
Orenville administration fell in 1765. When
Lord North came into power (1770) he was

arapointed Secretary of State, but died the

ioUowing year.

ffr<nntt« Panen; Lord Btanhops, Hut. of
Eng. ; Jew, Umoin */ 0*»rt$ 111.

KalL AaTKCR, membor for Grantham,

who had been previonsly arraigned at the bar

id the House of Commons " for sundry lewd

neaohl^" was (in 1581) expelled from the

^ouae, ibied, ana imprisoned in the Tower,

for having published a book "not only re-

proaching some particular good members of

the House, but also very much slanderous

and derogatory to its general authority,

power, and state, and prejodidal to the

validity of its proceedings in making and es-

taUiribaiig of laws." Hadl had previondy in-

ovrred the anger of the House, which sus-

pected Um of having connived at the fraud of

his servant, Smalley (q.v.),whom they had sent

their sergeant-at-arms to deliver from gaol in

1576. When Hull's book was condemned, its

author made his submission, but was not

liberated till the dissolution of Parliament.

MetwHliirtiwidlng Vm Bdrfortvnee on thie

eeeaiiaa, he leMN to have Mt ia )at« Fkrha-

Mli. Hall's Okie is the chief aNcadant for

tte power of expidsion which we Hoon d
> has always retaiaed.

K»ll, Ei>wAKD (d. 1617), tho son of a

Shropshire gentleman, waa edneated at Etim,

Camfcidge, and Oxford. He entered Gray's

Inn, was caUed to the bar, and in process of

time became under-sherifl for the City of

London and one of the judges of the Sheriffs'

Court. He died in 1547, leaving behind him

a Hittorf of the UuioH of the two Noble and

Illuttrimu Familiet of Laneaater and Ttrk,

which was printed in 1648. This work, which

the author dedicated to Edward VL, begim

with the duel between tiie Dtike of Norfolk

and Henry of Derby (afterwards Henrj- IV.),

and goes down to the death of Henry VII.

Hall may be regarded as a contemporary

authority for events that too! place during

the reign of the last-mentioned king. For

earlier reigns his narrative " is carefully com-

piled from the best available authorities,

whether thty wrote in Latin, French, or

English." A list of these anthoritiea ia

fixed to the w<HHlK,whic'a WMifbat printed tiy

Bichard Qtaftm in IMS.

Kail. JosCTH (>. 1574, 4. 16M), Kdiop of

Norwich, was one of tiio depntiea aent to re-

present the established religion of England at

the S>-nod of Dort (1619). In 1627 he waa

made Bishop of Exeter, and Bishop of Norwich

in 1641, in which vear he joined eleven of his

fellow-bishops in "protesting against all laws

passed in their absence from the House of

Lords. For this offence he was cast into

prison. He died at Higfaam, near N«wwich,

in 1656. Hall's chief poetical works are two

books entitled reapeelivi^ 2MMm( Stirtt

and Siting ^tr««, Doth of^wUA ar* of some

'value as presenting a pictore at tte manners

of his time. He was alao Obm author of a

work entitled Sard Meature, wMdt gives aa

account of the treatment he met wiM at the

hands of the Puritan party.

XtOlMtt. HnniT (5. 1777, d. 1859), waa

educated at Eton and Oxford, whence he pro-

ceeded to tie Inner Temple. He was one of

the early contributors to the Sdiitiurfh Se-

rifw, and a connstent Whig in politics. In

1818 his first literary venture on a large scale

made its appearance—^the View tfth* SMe of

Europe during the Middle Age: This work,

whi<^ at once eatabUahed the reputation of

its author, is of value to the student of

English history chiefly for the sketch of our

political and constitutional history down to

the accession of the Tudor dynasty. Despite

the fact that the same ground was sub-

sequentlv covered by the brilliant ingenuitv

of Sir iVancis Palg^ve and the groat work

of Dr. Stubbe, no student of our early history

can alhrd to MriMt tiw pagaa e< these

volumea. Hr. Hallai&'B aeeond adiierement

was the publication of Th$ OmHihttitiuU Sit-

tory ofEnglandfrom thtAee*uion ofHenry VJI.

to the death of Otergt II. This work is still

the leading authority on the period ovei

which it extends; and like aU the othea



writingi of its author, m remarkable for it*

Moramr and n^MtteUty. In 1887—M Mr.
Hallain tldtd work oi iaportaoM made ita

appearance, TA* Iiitrodmtim H tk* LitmnUun
of £urope in the fiftmtU, BistmttA, tmd
Stvtnttiutk Cmturin.

MallMB, RoBnT {i. 1417}, IwU the
archdeaconry of Canterbury, and was nomi-
uatod by the Pope to the' archbishopric of
York. Henry IV., however, refused his
sanction to the appointment, and Hallam had
to content himHelf with the bishopric of
Miabory. In 1411 he was nominated a
CMdinaL Six vean later he took a verj'

pramiMut part m the Council of Cooitance.
He died at^onituiee in 1417.

Suiilton, originally called Cadzow or
Cadyow, derives its name from Sir Walter do
Hamilton, or Hambelton, of Leicester. It
waa made a royal burgh by Queen Mary in
the sixteenth centurv. Hamilton Castle is

noted in history as the place in which Mary
Queen of Scots took refuge on her escape from
Lochleven (1668), and where her supportors
mustered round her. It was the chief seat of
the Uamiltons, and was taken by th* Pngniil
Murray later in the same year.

Kaadtton, Vamtlx of, is descended from
Sir Qilbert do Hamilton, who lived in the
reign of Alexander II. of Scotland. His son.
Sir Walter Hamilton, received the loiddiip of
Cadzow from Robert Bruce. Sir James Hamil-
ton, sixth Lord of Cadzow, was created a peer
<rf8Mtknd, with tlwtian of Laid Huiilton,
la 144t. Wa mm Jaaea wm created Earl of
Arran in Aug., 1503. James, second earl, was
declared heir - presumptive to the crown in
1543, and in 1^48 was created by Henry II.
Duke of Oiatelherault in France. John, his
second son, was, in 1591, created Marquis of
Hamilton. James, grandson of this peer, was
created Duke of Hamilton, 1643. On the
attainder of William, the second duke, in the
Ciril War, his honours were forfeited ; bat in
1660 his widow obtained, by petitioa, fiw her
husband, Ix>rd WiQiam Douglas, the ttOe of
Duke of Hamilton. The title has since
remained with his descendants. The holders
of the dukedom of Abercam "re dsacended
from Claud, fourth na ot M IMkt of
Chatelherault.

Xamiltoii, Axthovy, Cocnt (i. 1641,
d. 1720), was the son of Sir George Hamilton
and nephew of the second Earl of Abercom
on his &ther's side, while on his mother's
ha was nephew of the Duke of Ormonde.
He was born in Ireland, and was educated
in France. On tha Baatetation ha m-
turned to RngUnd, and was a cooi^enoaa
member of the court of Charles II. Under
James II. Hamilton waa eiven the command
of an infantry regiment in Ireland, and the
S>vemment of Limerick. At the battle of
ewtown Bntler {}M9) he wm wonndod and

defeated, and was also present next year at
the battle of the Boyne; but shortly after,
warda fallowed the dwironed king into exile,

entering the French servioe later on. It waa
at Soeanx, Oe seat ol the Dodiflat ot Maine,
that he wrote his Mnmriri of Orammont, which
were first printed anonymously in French in
Holland, in the year 1713. An £^glish
translation was issued in the following year.
This work contains much information on
court politics of the reign of Charles II.

Count Hamilton waa also the author «f
certain Omiti, ot 8tatie% wkiA an Ufh^
praised by Voltaire.

Hamilton, Emma, Ladv {i. 1763, a.

1815), was the daughter of a Welsh servant'
girl. She seana to have lost her charactei-
in curly years. After varions adventures die
was married to Sir William H«»«<Hwi, the
English Embassador at TXtjif (I79I). At
this court she soon became very intimata-
with the queen, Marie Caroline, and did not
hesitate to use this intimacy for the purpose-
of unravelling state secrets which she claimed
to b.' of importance to Great Britain. In 1 793
she made the acquaintance of Nelson (q.v.),

whose mistress she soon became. His exe-
cution of Carraciolo haa bam aaeiibad, thovgk
probably wrongly, to he* inflnenca. In IWO
she retained to Kngland with Nelaon. Ladv
Hamiittm iorriTad Xelson ten yean, and.
died in mean circumstances in Cidais (18I()..

Before her death she published two volumes,
containing her conreapondcnce with Nelson...
Her memoirs were fohUdMd at T-iH*w in.
the same year.

Hnmilton, Sin James (d. 1540), was n.
natuTcJ son of Jam. s, first Earl of Arran.
Ho was a favourite of James V. of Scotland,
superintended thb erection or the improve-
ment of many royal palaces and castles, e.g.,

Falkland, Linlithgow, Edhiburgb, and Stir-
ling. In latsr jraaia ha waa mue a jndfe in
hereay, aid in oda capacity showed Umaalf
very severe towards the Beformers. At ki!,.
being accused of treason and embetilagMi^
he was found guilty and executed.

KMlliltffln, JoHW (d. 1671), Archbiahopaf
St. Andfewa, waa tha nataHahtothw of tha
Earl of Anan, the Bagant ol ScotUmd in
1543, and is said by the Scotch hist(jrians to
have " ruled all at court," and to have been
French at heart. He was also very friendly
with Cardinal Beaton. He was appointed
Priry Seal and Treasurer (1543), and waa
strongh oppoaed to the Duke of S<nnarset's
{dan of numying Edward and Mary (1647).
By thia time Hamilton was Archbiahop of
St. Andrews, to which office he had snccecdad.
on the assaasination of Cardinal Biatcn. Ha
WM a strannooa opponent «t the Beiocoiad
doctrines, and in 1668 condemned Walter
Mill to be bnmt for heresy. He baptiasd
JaoM TL ia IMa, and aheot lama Um^
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•igned a bond in favonr of Bothwell. He
mM a member of Maiy's PliTy Council, and
continued faithful to her cauw, though in

1663 he was impanelled for laying man,
and committed to ward by btr order*.

Hamilton, though an archbuhop, lived in

open adultery, and had to obtain leveral Acts
of Parliament for the legitimisation of his

bastard children. He waa a party to Dam-
ley'i murder; and it was ho who in 1667

diTorced Bothwell from hit wife, and ao

enabled him to marry the queen. He waa
hu^tA at Slariteg in ApcO, 1671, ihoitlv

after the fall of Itambartoa Cutle^ in which
he had taken refuge.

Mmiltoa] James, or Botmwxlu'WOh,
had fought lor Queen Mary at Lang-
aide, and forfeited hia estate in conaequence
of capouaing the royal aide. On Feb.

23, 1670, he ahot the Regent Murray from
the balcony of a houae in Linhthgow,
belonging to Archbishop Hamilton. Within
4 few daya he eacaped to France, where he
Uved for some time in receipt of m pennon
from Queen Mary. In 1672 hia name waa
excepted from tiw btnefit of tiie trace between
-the members of ibe king's party and the

queen's party.

Kuniltoili James, 3rd Marqvis of
(b. 1606, d. 1649), succeeded hia father in

1626, and was sent in 1638 by Charles T. as

hia Comroiaaioner to the Covenanters, to de-

mand the rescinding of the whole Covenant.
Having failed to effect a compromise, he was
^a^swered to make an entire surrender of

ih« Sovice Book, the Book of Canons, and
th« Hifl^ Commission. In 163tf he was
again ant to Scothnd in command of a fleet

<n nineteen vessels, conveying five regiments
«f royal troops. In 1643 he waa riused to

the rank of duke, but was subsequently
inqnrisoned on a charge of disloyalty. In
August, 1648, he was defeated by Cromwell
:at Preston, and taken prisoner, being be-

headed in T.ondon in the following ^larch,

:after a aumnu' -y mock trial before Bradahaw.

Kuniltoiit William Dcvolas, Dvxa
or (t. 1687, tf. 1696), appears aa member
<i the Scotch Privy Council in tiw year 1686,

-mhm ha was t wmioned by Jamea II. to

London for demurring at the Idng'a policy
of favour to the Roman Catholics and per-
secution of the Covenanters. On James re-

fusing to allow religious liberty to the
Oovenanters, the interview came to an un-
"^tisfactory conclu8ion,andwhentiie A'aombly

the Scotch Estates also proved refractory,

ilamilton led the opposition. But, lliough he
threw out hints against the di^wnkng power,
Ids opposition to Taraes'a arbitrary aets waa
but lasgnid. At t' j Revolution he join^
the victorious side, while his eldest son de-
clared for James. He was elected President
of the Convention by a large majority over
the Duke of Athole, and, when tha Convention

became a Parliament, he was made Lord High
Commissioner. But ha attempted to bring
the old influence of the crown, by means «n
the Lords of the Articles, to bear on the
Estates, and hence a strong uppoattlon was
formed which thwarted his government for
the remainder of the session. On the dis-

covery of Montgomery's plot (1689—90) to
place James on the tmone, it was discovered

that he had been offered the post of President
of the CounciL L'^ n this William dismissed
him from his olBce of Commissioner, and put
Lend MelTille in hia place (1690). From this

moment Hamilton began to oppoae the phuia
of government with such peraiatency that
William III. was once heard to exclaim, " I
wish to heaven that Scotland were a thousand
miles off, and the Duke of Hamilton were
king of it." He spoke with considerable
wisdom -1 the Settlement of the Scotch
Church, bf whidysynodical government waa
re aatablisned, and nj^ld the canaa at tha
miniatera who had been ejected from their
livings. On the fall of Melville he once more
occupied Holyrood House as Lord High
Commissioner (1692), and is said to have
subscribed £3,000 to the African Company.
" He waa," saya Mr. Burton, " neither bigoted
nor nacrupuloua, but infirm of purpose. A
peculiar capriciousness of politiail action, a
wavering nncntainty, wUeh aicksned all

firm reliance, aeems to have become oonstitn-
tional to the house of Hamilton."

Hamilton, James, Dvkb of (</. 1712),
made.his first appearanco in history in opposi-
tion to the Lord High Commissioner, the Mar-
quis of QueenSbcrry (1702). Heledaaeceasion
ofmorethanseventymembersfrom Parliament.
The eztrenwly imaettJed nature of his poli-
tical viewa caused him to be excluded from
the Scotch Ur' >n Commission, and he became
a aealona opponent of that measure, and, in
consequence, the darling of the Edinburgh
mob. His influence in this y^r (1706)
checked a projected rising of Cameronians
and JacobitM. In 1 70V the opponents of the
Union were reduced to despair, and, as a last

attempt, it waa reaolved to lay a solemn pro-
test on the table of the Houae, and tiien

secede from Parliament. Ik waa to luiv*.'

been presented bv Hamfltrnt. At the hat
moment he refused to appear, pleading tooth-
ache, and when peremptorily summoned
declared he had never had any intention of
pressnting the protest. By some it was
supposed that the cause of his conduct was
the claim of the house of Hamilton to the
Scotch throne, and by others that Anne had
commanded hte to ky aside Ua opposition to
the TTnioB, aa it was a preKmhiary atep to a
Stuart rertoration. In 1708 he was loo'.ed

on aa the leader of a Jacobite inaurrection,

but the emiaaary from St. Oermaina, Colonel
Hooke, was unable to obtain an interview
with him. When the Frendi invaaion at



I707-* WM iudMBt, tiMDd»«< HunilUm
Mt Mt for w»g««H. whan liii ma wmtiil
bat WM Mt free ^ the mrtiaiM of tke
Whig peen, NewcMtle and Whuion, who
wished tc sain poputerity for their party
in Scotland. In 1711 h waa allowed to
take hia leat in tho Houie of Lords as an
Engliah peer, with the title of Duke of
Hmitton and Brandon. In 1712 he was
appointed awhimador to France, and it is
userted by the J«eoUte huMmtt, Out he
was to be ssBt over witk tike view of nader-
taking the restoration of the Pmtenilor
Before his departure he was killed ia a duel
with Lord Mohun, in which there was every
appeaiancd of foul play. His death was
regarded by the Tories as a political murder.

y>ninton, Patuck H. 1603, d. 1628},
the " proto-martjT of Scotland," had held
one of th« lay benefices of the Church, being
Abbot of Fern, in Rots-shire. Ue it, said to
have studied theology in Germany, under
Luther and Melanchthon. In 1628 he was
•oowedof keieqr, for which oflence he suffered
deatt More the old college of St. Andrews.

Hamilton, RirHAHD, was descended from
a noble Scotch family long settled in Ireland.
Though • Gatholic by religion he had a seat
in the bUn Privy Counc^ and commanded
the ItiA tRwya MiU ever t» BnglMid in 1888.
After Jmm U.'m iig^ ha sabmitted to
Williun, ana was sent over to Ireland by the
new king as his envoy, having first pledged
himself to return in three weeks. Finding,
however, that Tyrconnel was determined on
resistance, he broke his parole, marched into
Ulster at the head of an Irish force, and
nrnted tiie ProtestanU at Strabane, April 16,
1689. For sMne tnne he in oooamand of
the besiegers of Loddcnderry, and at the
battle of the Boyne led the cavaliy in their
gallant efforts to retrieve the day. In their
last stand he was severely wounded and
captured. William did not revengo himself
on him for bis treachery, and he was ex-
changed for Mountjoy in 16K, aad d* i in
the service of Louis XIV.

SCunilton, Rowan, was a gentleman of
fortune who became a United Irislunan. In
th« year 1794 he was apprehended, sentenced
to pay a flue of £600, and imprisoned. Jack-
son, a French p", oomapended with him.
Rowan Hamilton, howover, made hia escape
from Newgate as soon as he heard of Jack-
sun's apprehension, and fled to America. He
was in his a^sence sentenced to death, but his
estates were saved ; and in 1806 Castlereagh
got him a pardon, and he then lived quietly in
foland till his death.

BCminiltoB, Wixuaii Gbbard (». 1720.
<f. 1796), was elected member for Petersfield
in 1764. It was in the next year that be
djli*w«d tiw fkmong speech which won for
Ua IBI* of "S jiele-speech HamUton"

(Novels). After this occasion he never
*^^wmd the Uonae of Commons again,
Uniag, to it wm currently reported, to lose
the reputation he had aoqniNd by hia gnat
effort In 1761 he waa mointaa laaatanr
to Lord Halifax, aad waa for twenty ywn
Chancellor ci Ittte Exoheqaer in InMrf.
Uerard Hamilton waa one of the namerona
reputed authors of Jumm, and Fox is ciedited
with having once said, in reference to this
(question, that he would back him against any
smgle horse, though not againkt the whole
field. Hamilton retired intoprivate life in 1784.

Kaaunoad, Robbmt, Colonel, took part
in the siege of Bristol in 1646, and was
Governor ofthelsleof Wight in 1647. When
Charles L.iathiByaar, escaped from Hampton
Court, negotiationa were opened on his bdialf
with Hammond, who, it was hoped, would
espouse his cause, as he had often exprossed
dissatisfaction with the violence of the aol-
diors. But Hammond was a trusted friend of
Cromwell, and, having married a daughter
of John Hampden, was attached to the
Parliamentary cause. Accordingly, he could
only be induced to promise that he would treat
the king as might oe expected from a mm of
honour, and conflaed him ia OuiAiooka
Castle, though with aaneh diow of respect
While negotiationa were being carrieoon
during the next few months, Hammond fre-
quently requested to be discharged from the
charge of tho king's person, and in con-
sequence was lookedf upon with more or less
suspinon by the officers of the army, till the
king was removed to Hunt Castle, wheie-
upon ColoBel HamaMod waa dischargedfnm
hia gomaaMBtiNoT., IMS.

^W«nWWi, John (». 1694, 4. 1643), was
the son ofJohn Hampden, of Great Hampcten,
Bucks, and Elizabeth Cromwell, aunt of (Hivar
Cromwell. He was bom in London, ednoatad
at Thame School, and at Magdalen Colkgo,
Oxford, and entered the Inner Temple in
1613. In the Parliament of 1620 he repre-
sented Grampound; in 1626, Wendover; in
1640, Buckinghamshire. In 1627 he was im-
^<"»«* ** i«*ialBt to pay the forced loan.
When tha aocond writ <tf ship-money waa
issued, by which fliat tax was extended to tlM
inland counties, he refaaed to pay it. Ihe
case was tried in respect of twenty shiUfawa
due from lands in the parish of Stoke Maade-
ville, and out of the twelve judges seven
decided for the crown, two for Hampduii on
technical grounds, and three for him on all
counts, 169S. TUa trial made Hampden " the
argument o< al tongnea, everyman enqr ' ring
who and what he waa that he durst of ui' own
cha^ support the libertyand property of the
kingdoffi, and rescue his coantey fctHn be*iig
made a prey to the cont" When a I^riia-
ment was again summoned " the eyes of all
men were fixed upon him as the ^..Mot which
must steer the vesialthroni^ the tampaat aad



rook* which threutuntxl it." In the Long
FarliaiiMBt ha pUyud an inmartant put,
genentlly moderating by hit influence the

prenuru of the popular party. Thii« he

ttrgixl the Common* to proceed against

Stittfford by impeachment rather than by biU

ol attainder, unu attempted to arrange a com-

promiae on the Church (question. The king'*

attempt to arre<it the Five Meuben obliRu<l

him to alter hia policy and urge ttrongur

meiuiure*. He waa appointed a aember of

tile Committee of Safety, and niwd a reKi-

nent whote ftag l>ore the signi6cant motto,
" Vectigia nulla retrorsum." Hedi»tinKui«hed

himaelf by his activity in the fiut weeks of

the war, seizing the king's Commissionors of

Array, occupying Oxfoiti, and defeating the

Cnvttliors in many small skinniahos. He iir-

rivod too late to fight at Edgehill, but both

aft(?r that Inttle, and after the battle of Brent-

ford, urged vigoroiu meaenree on Enex, and

in tiw Coma&tee of Safety argued for a

naitdi direct on Oxford. After the capture

ol Beading in 1643, he again counselled in

rain a direct attack ' the kiuer's hoiid-

quartem. On June 1643, at Chalgrove

Field, in endeavouring to prevent the retreat

of a body of cavalry which had made a

sally from Oxford, he waa mortally wounded
and died six days later. Clarendon de-

cribes him as "a rery wise man and of

great parts, poaseaied with the most abaoluto

foculties to govern the people of any man I

ever knew." His intiuence depended not on

his ability as a speaker, or drill as a soldier,

but on his energy and character. " He waa
very temperate in diet, and a supremo
governor over all his paaaions and affections,

and hud thereby a great power over all other

inen'e. He wa* ot an iadiMtnr and vigilance

not to be tired out w weaned by the i-ost

lahorioM, and of parts not to be impoied upon
iy the moat subtle or sharp, aad Mapennaal
ooorage equal to his parts."

Ctanndon. Hu<. of thi B«l>eUiim ; Nnfrent,

JCtMCriab of Hanpdta: Foster, Britub StaUt-

mm, <3M«Sa»t.MSi ^im.,Ma|^ilW.

XaMSAWt Jmw {J. 1696), giandaon of

the fasioas John Hampden, distinguished

himaelf by his opposition- to the succession

of the Due of York, on the ^ound of his

religion. Later, he was implicated in the

Bye House Plot, and was arrested, togjether

with Essex, RusseU, and others (1683). On
thia occasion, though hia life waa spared, he
waa condemned to pay an enormous fine

(£40,000). After the Revolution, he waa
chairman of a committee apaointed to pre-

pare an address to William III. inveighing

againat the conducf/ of Louis XIV. The
same year (1689) he is found attacking Lord
Halifax, not only in the House of Commons,
but before the Lords. In 1690 he failed to

obtain a seat in the Tory Parliament elected

that year. Disappointed in hia ambition,

and perhapa aahanad of tt« npNaebea Us
owm Mad«ak teo«|^ tugtmMa*m onnnittail

mieida a km jmn ktet.

SHMiaB-Dn.,TMaOAsaor (1847). Not.

—ithttn-^f ^ict that hit doctrines were

in many quarters considered to be highly un-

orthodox, eapecially by the I'ractarian party.

Dr. R. Hampden, Fellow of Oriel and Principtil

of St. Mary Hall, had been appointed in 183S

Beitiaa Profeeaor of Divinity in the University

of Oxford by Lmd MeUwvme. TUa
pointment waa oenMiied hy the oonvooatiaii

of the tmivMsity, and, in consequence, the

univeiaity avthwitien deprived him of the

privilege ot granting ' tificatos to the

candidatea tot holy o who attended

his lecturea. In if' this, in 1847

Lord John Russell .-d the crown to

appoint him to the . ^.ant see of Hereford.

'ihiB produced a great outcry, and a strong

proles'; from many of the High Church clergy.

ITie forms of election were, however, gono

through, in spite of the opposition of the

Dean of Hereford. The election was formally

confirmed in the Court of Arches, and an ap-

Sml waa made in vain to the Court of Uueen'

ench. Bishop Hampden died in 18C8.

SMttptOIt Court was a palace built

by Cardinal Wolsey. From 'Wolney's jio*.

seasion it passed into the hands of the king,

and has continued to be the property of the

crown ever smce. Henry VIII. greatly

enlarged it, and iwiad around it » royal

park. Having besa, imtQ Oeorge II.'s time,

a favourite residence of the Kings of Elng^d,
Hampton Court has naturally been the scene

of several interesting events in the histoiy of

our royal family. The Wrth ot Edward Vl.,

the death of his mother, Jane Seymour, and

the famous conference of James I.'s reign

between the High Church patty and Ota

Poritana, all toidc j^aoe there. CSiariaa I.

was im^iaoaed ftere fcr a time dniag tlM

Commonwealth, and the palaee was the

occasional reaidoice of Protector Cromwell,

and, in later years, of Charles II. and James

II. By William III. the palace was to a

great extent rebuilt, and its park and gardens

laid out in the formal Dutch style.

Buaptoa Court ConferMiee (1604).

On the accession of James I. there was a
general feeling that some concessions might

be made both to the extreme High Church

and the extreme Presbyterian sectioaa of the

nation. The leadng t>Brit>na ware ready to

•often down their denwnda, and a great pari

of the laity—Bacon amongst the nuinfaar

were, at all events, not opposed to a ooia-

promise. On his progress to London, James
had received the " Millenary Petition " from

the clergy, and in the January of 1604 gave

orders for a conference to be held between re-

presentatives of the Established Church and
thePnritana. TheAicUnshopof Oaaterboiy,

eight faithopa, and other Chwdi digwitari>%
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wm the champions on the one tide; four
modenta ruritane on the other. But the
nomination of the laat party waa a more
farce. They were not admitted to the diicu*.
•ion* between the long and the bishopa, which
WW* catiiad on in the presence of the
Lo^ of til* CoundL In this manner, the
extent of the conoeiMU thatwoaU bemated
was arranged before the compkliiaan' caae
was hoard ; and when, on the second day, the
I'uritan spokesman, Reynolds, proposed some
alterations in the articles, and proposed to
introduce the Lambeth Articles, and to
in<)uire into the authority for confirmation,
Bishc^ Bancroft interrupted him, and kneel'
ing down before the king, begged him not to

g«j« to a 'Isehimatic speaking against his
MHopt." Tarn the conference proceeded to
discuss questions of doctrine, and James
accepted Keynolds's proposal for a new trans-
lation of the Bible. The debate next passed
on to he comparative value of a learned and
unlearned ministry, of prayers, and of preach-
ing; but each party wished in the first place
io make it* own views and custom* binding
on the othw; the tra* apiiit d esnunomiso
was absent. At l**t th* rabjeet of "pro.
phesyings " (q.v. ) came forward, a religion* ex-
ercise ofwhich many moderate men UkeBacon
did not disapprove

; but, unluckily, Re>-noIds
proposed that disputes during the propheey-
ings should be settled by the bishop and his
prrabytery. James took offence at the word,
which reminded him of all that he had en-
dued is Seotkad. From this moment the
<piMkn wa* *ettled, and on the third day's
conference the kin* aad tiw agreed
to a few triflir

book and to th "j,

with a view tc .

for obtaining .

then announced i

ia ttM Prayer-
of commissions
the best means

-g clergy. It was
- - ' uritans that they

would haye to fibscribt; to the whole Prayer-
hook, tha Article*, and Uie King's Supremacy.
Aadao tha Hampton Coort Conference ended,
*H«Mt aay laaaooable conceasi(wa iMviag
bam iMd* to OaPuitan party.

M^^^TS*' "^J^*
^o"" to wWch Hi*

VII. belong*, i* lineally
ajaaaaded from the famous Guelfs, or WeUa,
^L?^'T^ ^^'•UOx oentuiT^
juggled for the Empix* at^aat tha Hoheni
rta^en, and gave their naoM lo tha Papal
action of medisBval Italy. Henry the Proud
became Duke of Saxony as well as Dnke
of BMmna, and in 1180, on the fUl of Ms
son Henry the Liwi, the allodial land* of
the Ouelflc house in the former duchy were
saved from thQ forfeiture which befell their
greater po**e**ion*. After the last stnunrle
of Otto IV., aided by hi* sael** Bichaiduid
Jdia of Enc^aad, tha Oaalfc aoqoieaced
in thab aev paattka, aad ia ISM tha

districU of Brunswick aad Lttaebuy w«
trected into a doehy in their favoor by
Frederick II. After various partitions and
reunions th- whole of the duchv of Bruns-
wick fell, in Un, into the hands of Uuke
Ernest, a xoalous adherent of Luthor. His
two sons effected a partition of the dwhy,
which has continued until the prusont day.
Hw elder son of Emeat became the Duke of
Braaawiok.WoliiaUiMaL IhaBteaeatOnke
of nrmtmkk k Ma deaoeadaat William,
the younger Mm of Eme*t, became Duke of
Brunswick-Liineburg, and is the ancestor of
the house of Hanover. A farther division of
Liineburg was made in favour of George, th*
only one of William's seven sons who was
allowed to nuury. He waa made Duke of
Calenberg, with the town of Hanover for hi*
capital, GtSkd b*in( the chief town of Lune-
burg. After variou* shifting*, hi* *econd son,
George WUliam, became Duke of Liaabuf
or Celle; and his fourth son, Eraaat An.
gustus, Duke of Calenberg or Hanover (167S).
The latter was an able and ambitious prince.
He introduced primogeniture, and married
Sophia, the daughter of Frederick the Elec-
tor Palatine, and Elizabeth, dai htcr of
Jame* I. of En^^and. In 1692 his onstant
adhereaoe to the canaa of the Emperor was
rewarded by the oaatka «f a aiatti alaele-
rate in his favour, oa oonditioBa whidi ea.
sured his heartysnpport to the laagoe agaiaat
Louis XIV. This electorate wa* nropertr
railed the electorate of Brunswick {Rir.
brauHiehwtip), but as the Dukes of Wolfen-
buttel had mecially apinvpriated the title of
Dnke* of Brawwick with their claims over
that oace f^ town, the new Electors were
often called Electors of Haaover, whichtmf

j,

hitherto strictly confined to the town, waa
henceforth used as the name of the district aa
well. The Act of Settlement (1701) made
the Electress Sophia heiress to the English
throne. Ernest had already died in 1698,
and their *on George Louis, by marn ing
Sophia Dorothea of CeUe, the daughter and
he&eaa of George William of Liineburg, suo-
caadad on the htter** death, in 1706, tc hi*
doounioo*. CUenberg and LOneburg were
thus reunited, and the new Elector pnt ia
possession of dominions more adequate to so*,
tain his dignity. In 1714 he became King of
England. From that date to 1837 the elec-
torateof Hanover and the English monarchy
were united. In 1816 it was erected into a
kingdom with large accearions of territory.
But ia 1M7 yie aooiarica of Queen Vic-
toria aaade tha Doha of Cnmbarknd King of
Hanover, as males (mly wen allowad ta
occupy that throne. Thirty yaaiacfattiti
government and of violated fflaatttutltm*,
to the absorption of Hanover iato flu T
state after tiie war of 1866.
The house of Hanover has continued to

reign in England siaoa Geoige Loni* becaaia
»«i— I.iaiyi4.
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SiH>:ikin)( very roughlv, wo may divide thu

Hunuvcriuii puriud of KnKli»h hiittury intu

throu (octioiu. From 1714 to 1761 thuWhiK
olinarehy guvumod th« country. After » few

yoaw of traniition, a long period of Tor>'

rule, 1770—1880, calniinate* in the reaction

tUBiiwt the FrvBch Barolation. With IKao

begins the period «rf Betorm, in which wo
•r<! HtiU on»{iiBred. Oemrgo I. (17U— 1727)

iiHcpndi'd tho throno im the pledged •upiK)rU r

of tho Whii( piirty, to whoeo triumph ho

owed the throne, and by whoeo principle*

iilouo ho could cliiim it. Ignorant of thu

Englinh language, govcmmoni, and con«ti.

tn^m, he niffated without much difficulty

the authority of th* crown to pua into tho

huda tt tho miniitry which had tho confl-

dence al PsriiainMit, and waa content if his

dcmnndx for money were Hiitisfiod, and if tho

foreign policy ot' England was framed with

Bpcciiil regiir<l to the iiituri'st of hi* electorate.

I'luler liim, as umler hin son, Ooorgo II.

(1727— 17(>U), Engkmd, in thu unmeasured
langiMge of Oraeaition ocateta, "beoamo a
province of a deapicaUe electorate." But it

may b<! doubted whether tho policy of Eng.
lanil and the policy of Hanover did not geno-

rally coincide, except perhaps so far ax the

jealousy of a petty Ciernvin princo at the

rise of PrussLi for a time brought Eng>
liah influcni n rather to bear against the

development of tho great state which waa
ttUimately to bring vadiy to Oermany. But
deapite the personal hosHIitv of George II.

and Frederick the Great, the crisis of tho

Seven Years' War force<i them into an iil-

liancc which saved I'riisaia and coveted Eng-
land with glory. George 11. had been con-

tent to govern on the lines of his father ; but

his son Freflericlc, Prince ot Wales, became
the centre of a new Toryism that had its

hij^Mit w^easioR in Bolingbcoka'a lAa a/a
fatriatKing. George III., the ion of Frederick

(1760—1820), b)!gan a new epoch in tho his-

tory of the house of Hanover, by carrying

into practice Bolingbi-okc's theories, and by
endeavouring to secure for the king person-

ally the exercise of those prerogatives which
the pnictico of George I. and George II. had
handed over to his ministers. His first

triumph under Lord K<ntii waa for a timo
ended by the Coalition, but under Pitt his

ideas finally gained the victory, and the new
Toryism of the reaction from tho French
Revolution found in him a centre for its

loyalty. I'roud of his '• British " nationality,

and more intent on homo th<in forei^ poli-

tics, tho dejjendence of English policy on
Hanovcriiin interestsnearlyceased,andthe long
occupation of thatcountryby Napoleon (1803

—

1814), almost cut the connection between the
kingdom and the electinate. Gaotge IV.,
who, first as Regent (1810—1820), and then
as king (1820—1830), was his successor, was
too feeble and seU-indulgent, too destitute

of fixed principle and couiago to maintam

hU tathtr*! yiMlliM. Ha managwl to atava

oft reform in Kogland and Uaaovar; ha!
hi* brother, WUlmm IV. (1880-7). whfla

aooeptinf tha Balom Bill ot 1882 in lar-
land, gara a OooaMtation to Hanover in 188^.

Tba eonatltnttaaal rak of Qoomi Victoria

(1837-1001), and tha praetioat wisdom of hei

husband, enabled the transition baok from the

practice of George ill. to the praetica of

George I. to be made without friotion or

difficultv. In 1001 Edward VII. aaceadsd the

throne and continued Qnaan Vietotia's policy.

It ia hwd to liwihiti—y gmiatal ch»tactar>

istioaol thank of thahOMaot Uanorer in

England. Undcrthamtha constitution hasbeen

preaarred, and tha material aspecU of the

country roTolutioniaad. Without any lofty

ability, their good sense and power to see

things aa they are have made tham wall

adapted to ocenpr the difBcutt pwitlHi lalo

which they have bean alaTntad.

The best gomnl taistoriM ot Eulaad during

the UaaoTsrUa period are Lont SuahoM's
ifMors <4 ms-im ; MMsejsH«orK
oTUM irtJii </(ltorm III. iU\m lUrtinm's Hi*.

t«rv«/lk«TlUrtyrM>
Pi

Pmt* ; CtawUs Knifht's

fmJLt HMory(!^£Hul<iiHl; apniOMr Wsl|>ole'a

Hilary Holaawortb'iH >
«•

ion •/ CiMlmd tor the asm* periodj and Dr.
PaaU%0«wWekttAMi«tdsi*iii'|H. Thasoniti-

tuttoaalUstorTolthsfakp. peon* I. sod 11.

is riven In Halkm. sod tSit ol tba sabseaouili
CMsHtslioaaraic

loru, nm-im whOe Bajebot'aMM CmM-
tutton gives aa the modsra thaoiT ol the Coah
ititntion. The Hutory «/ Our Own Tiam In

ol lanSnons euayi on important pointa of
eighteenth century liiatorjr, and ia puttsnlarly
Tdoable for Iriah otfalra. Tha biMory of the
bouse of Hanover in Oanranj as> ba lonnd in

Huna's OMchuMadas JCMfrawka HaitMvar «nd
JfenootkMiu ArotiaaalMMif, cr ia BshanaaaaB,
Ha iidSiuk d«r GaasMcMl dar Xaada JUtniaasr aad
Btavuehimit. [TFT]
MMtewr, Thi Tuatt or (SnWt. 3, 1725),

between England, France, and Vramm, was
rendered necessary by the Treaty of Vienna
(April 20, 1725) between Spain and Austria.

By tho secret article of tho treaty, mar-
riages between the two houses were arranged;
Austria and Spain pledged themselves to

assist tho restoration of the Stuarts, and to

cmnnel, if neceitagy Inr fona, the restoration

of Oibialtar and Minotca. llw Jacobite

leaders were in direct communication with

liipperda. In oppoeition to this alliance,

Walpole and Townshend obtained tho ac-

cession of France and Prussia to a con-

federacy of which England was the centre.

In case of any attack on one of tho con-

tracting .parties, the others were to furnish

a certain qnota in troops, or the Talna in

ship* and money; and, in oaaa ot need,,

should agree concerning further snoooma.

The real objects the treaty wet* to-

counterbalance tho Treaty of Vienna, com-
pel the Emperor to relinquish the Ostend.

Company (which Austria had eatabliahed for
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trade with tho Indie* in violation of the
Itarrinr Treaty), and to miat anr attempt*
that might bo made in behalf of the Pro-
tundnr. Its object* were lOccMMful. Tho
Kmparor withdrew from hi* unfortunate
MittiiM, aad Bwoo wa* Oguti at Pari* in
H«r, 1797. Tha Tnaty of Uanorer waa
violently 'attacked b)r the OppoMtian dnrinc
Walpole'aadminiatntion. Itatrue jmtUieatioB
lie* in tho term* of thu ISocretTreaty of Vienna.

Lord StanboM, lliu. n/ Ciiffaiiil ; L«ekjr, Hut.
0/ Mnflat%4 during th« Ki,jktt*utk CmUry.

LvKM (4. 17S2, d. 1828), wo*
at Unit a vompoaitor in t)i<i officu of Mr.
ilughoK, printer to the Hi.uko of Commonii.
After two yoan ho l>eciiini' a portuer in tho
firm, and in 1800 tlie bu*in>'H came entirely
into hi* hand*. lie manage<l the iiaue of thu
repatt of Parliamentary prucaadinfi which,
down to the year 1803, ia known aa
L'obbt>tt'* Parlitimmtarif Hiitory ; nnd after
that date waa continued under thu titlu of
rarliamtiitanj Jithiittn by Uaniard. The
official report of the proceedinn of both
Houses uf Parliament ia now pubuuMd imdar
the titlu of "The rtaUuMBteir ~ "

[IStockoals.]

_ (Ha!»»a), Tmi,
waa a powerful commercial ' affoe very
closely bouud up with English foreign trade.
The Teutonic hania (it first appears in
tho Gothic translation of tho Xew Testa-
ment), signifies u company of men both in a
military and non-military aonso. So it is

used (Luke vi. 7) for a great company of

pecnie, and 8t. Mark (xr. 16) for a bend of

•ofafiera; hence cornea it* more general
meaning of any kind of union or aasemblago.
In the aarliest days of the Miadle Ages, all

foreign merchants sXikA outside the law of
the country in which they were settled for
trading purposes ; being neither sharen in
tho rights, nor subject to the duties of the
nation in whose midst they had pbintcd
themadvaa. The Hanaaatio LeagtM of his-

torical tSmoa WM only a dereloimient of the
principla of aHOciatinn which bound foreign
trader* in a atiange country into a community
for the common protection. In the first

stage of ita growth (as a league of merchants
abroad), tho Santa may be said to have grown
up (hie*'y in London ; for none of the three
other great centre* of Teutonic foreign
trada— Wiaby, NoTg«nod, and Bnmea—
w«a «i to tutf a date, or at the nme time
comooaed io pnse^of foreign merchant* in
an aUan coimtoy. £ren in the day* of Edgar
(959—976) there appears to have been a large
settlement of Oerman traders in London

;

and t!ii« suittlcmcnt was par'y piwoesst><l of its

own Guildhall or Hant-hut, and a body of
officers controlling the members and poase*-
aioM of tiw •odety. But it aeem* that
the fweign nercbaBt* in London were
WMKkf towiiameil of Qdogaa; and tt aocc

became tho role for all othar
dewroua of sharing in tho EngUah tnl»
to Join tho kanta of the men of thi* eity.
liy thu end of the thirteenth centufy •pccial
privilege* had been conferred upon the (inild-
hull of the Uerman* in London; for thit
society was gradnally conins to awliraee all

tho Oenanmhiti Mitkd thai* (a 1383),
and tWi. »Bmm Akmomie" iaelwM tho
mailer Hanaaa of i

branch houae* of itaaif. Uador tko mum. oI
the Htvelyard, it soon came to pknr a mbak
important part in the fo:-eign trade <rf tide
country, llie Ix>ndon Hanaa acquired the
l>ower of judging it* own members, and oven
of settling some dispute* between them and
EtHatnaen. In 1283, in oooaidciation of iu
moaifleeBt contribntfon towards building the
nev Biahop*>gate, the Hanaa was aUowad to
choose its own alderman—to raprassiit it ia
the city councils, and to be the special pro-
tector of it* members : but it waa, at the *amo
time, bound to make choice of a London
merchant. London, however, was not tho
*ole *eat of thia foreign colony, rrhich had
aubordioato eatablidimenta at other place*,

*udi as Lynn and Boston. The spedal privi-

lajtiM aaoHded to (iNae simigw tradMOMa
ddiiotfdItoawidtea&gttdtl«d«msyintlM
course of the fourteenth century—the century
on which the real Hanseatio League of hia-

tory may be said to havo assumed its true

importance by becoming a league of German
cities at home ; a:'>d from this time its politi-

cal history ceaw^s to bo in any peculiar way
connected with England, Bat ita commercial
importance cootinaed inr • kng poiod.
Down to the middle of the iisteeBn century
it was mainly through the handa of the Han-
seatio League that the produce of North
Europe and Russia reached our chores; and
it wa* this league that brought tho furs and
sables of Muscovy for the wealthy English,
and exported the herrings which abounded on
our eastern shores. But thu monopoly of
trade enjoyed by this league in time awakened
the jealouMv of the English merchants, it;:d ia
the reign of Bichard II., an Aci. "vas passed
prohibiting aliens selling to other aliens, or
even selling by retail at lidl (1392) ; and when
the charter of tho London Hansa had been
renewed some fourteen year* earlier, ita

members were enjoined to " aid, council, and
comfort " Englishmen abroad. The exclusive

privilegfe* of the leame in KngUrnd wem
practically extinguished in 1579.

E. Worms, Hutm'rt Commmiol it la VffLt
Hanttatiqiu ; D. Macpherson, ^niiab of Snfiith.
CMUatrgs; J. T. Bonn, BMary AfHeMwn,
Tola. LtaAVHW. 0—tstfam. Hiilsry o/
Asftbb IMastry <md ftsiauma, [T, A. A.]

Kuu-hiu, The, wa* the name given to
the Guildhall whrae the merchant* and
horgjiers of eai^ b|^ak towns met to
treat of their by-lnramm trade regulati<»s.
So la ArdiMshay llanlu's (111^ eb
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t« n«Terl«v be writM :
" I will that my bur-

gemot of mverlev ahall have their Hant'hut;
which I will, aiuf ipttxA to thorn in order that

th«it cummon buainoM may ho done ... for

th<3 amendment of the whole town with the

Nome freedom that thf men of York have in

their Uanfkm." Another um to which the

Hmm liM wm ft,w M a rec<igii<M< wtrt
trim* pwchiiiM ud alw mi^t b* BoMartid
in the proeeiiM of lawfal wilMHHi Tk*
Ilaniw at Ixwdon datet al ImmI fcwtta ttaM
of £thelred the Unnadjr.

XMreowl, HiMON, LmiD (*. IMO, i. 1737).

wai railed to the l«r in 1083. He wai elccttid

member for Abingdon, in the iltit Parliament
of Wtllinm III. H<> was a ftrong opponent of

the I volution Settlomont ; ami of the

attainder of Mir John Fenwick; and in 1*01

conducted the impeachment of Lord Hornon
for hii share in the Partition Treaty. Next
^ear he bocam« (}olioitor>0«ienl aM Attor-
aey>Oenpral, and in thia capacity conducted
the proiecution nf Daniel Defoe (1703); but
hia legal abilitiiw were better employed in

framing the bill for the Hcotch Union. He
followed Harley out of office in 1708: »nd
hii able defence of HacheveruU, two year*
later, reanlted in the acquittal of that divine.

When the Toriea came into power in 1710, he
WM ai^nted Lord Kevroltlw MvjrM.
In the qoaml between Oxlofd and Bdfa^r-
broke, he lided with the latter atatesman. On
the accciaion of Qeonfe I., Lord Harcourt wai
deprived of office. In 1717 he def«at«d the
impeachment of Uxford. rHxaLiT.! In 1721
ba Mcame a convert to Wnig principlea.

Kareoort, William Vbknox {h.

1827, d. 1904), graduated in high honoun at

Cambridge in 1861, and waa called to the

bar in 1854, being appointed a Queen'a Conn-
el ia ttae. In 18(i8be became Libenl M.P.
for Oidtord Citj, migrating to Derby is 1880

•ad to Weit Monmouth in 1895. Hia letten

to the r%mei signed " Historicui," on inter-

national law during the war in America,

attracted attention. He became Solicitor-

Ueneral and was knighted in 1873. He was
made Home Secretary in 1880. In 1886 and
1892-95 ha was Chancellor of the Exchequer,

•ad electod •& imgort^^ imMca o< tho
Dwth Datiec Mid A tlio laeoiM Tu. In
1894 he succeeded Mr. Gladstone at Leader
of the House of Commons, • podtion he

nawiMd » iia 1S98, but nawinad » pioniiMnt
Ph^Hwaur «m hto dMth.

y»lfllwl<. or HwthMBWt, Kino
(a. Hanh, 1040, 4. June. 1042), was the son of

Canute brEmma. On the death of his father

in 1035 he got possession of Denmark and
laid claim to England. He was supported by
Godwin and the Weal isaxons, and eventu-

ally made a treaty with his brother Harold,

wbmlnr b* nboud laiga in the south and
ia tba aer»*^, ia 1037 Hardd

king OT«r all, and Haidkaaata

forsaken baca-jae he stayed too long in Dea-
mark. At tbe wme time Emma waa drivea
out and ttuJ to Brugea. Here ilardicannte

joined her and was prenirinir to assert his

claims, when in 1040 Harold died. V.yan

this Hardiuanute waa unanimously cbosen
king, but sooB proved himself as worthlsss as

biinbntiMr. » AU bia pahUc miI* Ml bia
b^ore M • • iMMcioas, bratal, nA blM4>
thirsty tyrant." llis flrst acts were to krjr

a h(«vy Danegeld, and order Harold's body to

V.' dug up, U'hoadod, and thrown into a
diti h. llie Dunegcld led to a revolt at Wor-
cester ngpinst the Housetarls, who were killed

in their attempt to collect the tax. This
rising was speedily crushed, Worcester waa
bunuid, and tb* wbok o( tb« drif* lavagtd.
The only otbsr eveat of importaaeo ia tbia

reign is Hardicanute's accusation of Godwin
as the miirdarer of the Atheling Alfred. The
trial which ensued resulted in the trium-

phant acquittal of Godwin, who, to make his

ptiaco with the king, presented him with a
ship fully manned ami equipped. Probably
wita the idea of regaining popolaritv, Har-
dio^aal* Mirt vnt to Nanaaadr far Vm b^)f>

brotber EdwMrd, wbo enae aad UtmI •t bis

court. In 1042, while at the marriage-feast

of his standard-bearer, Tovi the Proud,

Uardicanute suddenly fell down dead as he
stood at drink.

d.

XacdiBMk HnaT, Itr Loan (t. 1785,

1850), enund tb« •nay at • rery early
age, and was present at most of the great
battles of the Peninsular War. He distin-

Kiiishcd himself greatly at the battle of
Albuora, and later, during the Hundred Days,
he was entrusted with the important office of
Commissioner at the Prussian head-quarters.
In this capacity he waa with Blucher at the
biUUeof liipqr.battbtkiwof biaMtbud,
wbidt was tofeiB otf b]r • ibot, pirerentod Ua
presence at W^taloo. Bniag tb« yaan o<
peace that itXomiA, be entered FartiMBMll
and held office under the Duke . f Wellington
and Sir Robert Peel, till the latter minister
appcinted him Governor-General of India in
1844 His first year of office was marked by
the Scinde mutiny. In 1845 the disturbances
acioaa tbe Sntlej, which had followed the
death of Baajeet Kag^ grew mora and
more dangermu to tbo wttiab di?iwiaiiwt.

The intrignea of Lai Sia|^ and Fej
Singh to obtain the supreme power at last

ended in their crossing the Sutlej and
invading the British territory. The first

Sikh War, marked by the brilliant battles

of Moodkee and Aliwal, and the crowning
victory of SobraoD, latled liQ I84C; una
in that vaar Lord Hwdinge waa able to
conclude ttM padflmttwi of Ijumm, by whiob
he hoped to edrtlid'. tha Mearity of tb«
Brittdi asttb.wMl itaiite. Ite ' ' '
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Dhuloep Hinsh wm li>ft u nomiiwl yUh»-
nij«h lit Luhon under thu rofoncy of hit
mother and I«l MnKh; and it wm Anally
dm^idad that the Hritiih truope thould lemain
for eight yean, and to enaure the tranqvilUtr
•f the Biiiha tiU tha youf wtaroim. ABM FkrtofthUplaiito^&thetnwfcr
of Caahmere to the rale of Uolab 8in^. The
ri'Nt of the year waa occupied in inppreadnK
iniiurrectiona in C'odimere and Scindo. In
1H47 Hardingi', who, in 1846, had been
croatad Viic-ount Hard-ngre of Lahore, r».
tuned to England. In 1852, on the death of
the Duke of WplUncton, Lord Uordinira -na
IIP— vsnwnMer-faMhief, and in 1862
waa adraaeed to the rank of teld-narah '

Xardwieka, Philip Yckri, lar Kaml
or {*. 1690, rf. 17641, the »on of an attorn, v
at Dover, was called to the bar in 171'>. His
political riae wn» duo to Ncwcaiitlo and
Btaakope. He tint lat for Lowes in 1718,
and waa made 8olicitor-(General in 1720.
From that date ho became, in aucreaeion,
Attomey.G«nenil (1723), Lord Chief Jnatioe
and Lord Hardwirko (1733), and Lord Chan-
eellor ( 1 737) . He lupportcd Walpole throofh
luH long administration; but towaida the
close of it he was constrained to disagree
with his chiefs peace policy, and became an
adviH-ate for war. On the fall of Walpolo
he continued to hold oflice under Wilmington,
and, aabaMuenUy, onder the Pelhama. In
1743 Lotd Hardwicke introduced a new
Marriage Act [Makkuoi Law».], and, during
the. (tebataa on it, had a rioW quarrel
with Henry Fox, who disapproved of it. In
1754 he wu« raised to an earldom. He went
out of oiBcc with the Duke of Newcastle, of
whose administration he had been the chief
npporter. In 1758 he peranaded the Loida
to throw out a Iffl far the ortenaion of
Habeas Corpus, and iotrodaoed a maaanre for
abolishini^ hereditary jnriadictiona in Soot-
land. His last great meech waa dineted
againat the Treaty of Hiris, by which the
Seven Years' War was closed. Next rear
(1764) Lord Hardwicke died, leaving behind
him the reputation of being one of the
greatest Chancellors that have sat on the
Wr oolsack since the Revolution.

Kudl) Sir Thomas UjomMim (». 1769,
rf. 1839), Aelani's favourite captain, was bora
near Dorcheatar. He entered the navy at the

taa^^ ^ preeent at the battlea
of St. -V^wMBt (1797) aad tka Nile (1798).
For hia biavenr in tUa kit aetion. Nelson
gave him the Vmtftianl. In Ii0.1 he became
Nelson's flag-captain, and it waa on boaid
his ship, the FMery, that Lord Nelson received
his fatal wound at the battle of Trafalgar,
la lat«r yean Haidy oonmHHidad Um Soath

American sqnadroa, and later iMB wm m>
poiatedaLurdofthe.A miialty aadOomiMr
of Ureeawich Uo^ital (19M).

.
•rty, Sia Taoiua Dtrm-s (t. 1804, d.

1878), sncoeedad Sir Francis l>algnva
Deputy-Keepur of the Public Recorda ia
1861. He was one of the most Indefatigable
studenU of early English histor}-. His mutt
important work is u Dtiriplite CiUhaiit of
M0ttri»k ntalinf It tA, Hultrp •/ Jlritf'-W Irtlmid t* tkt rtifn if BtHrp VIl. H voi.

.

BoUa ««»). ny* wel^k has been left in!
ooapMa, aad doaa nut extend beyond the
year 1335. It contains an account uf all tha
original authorities on KngUsh history ar<
ranged in chronological onkr, and not only
estimates the amount of authority to be
assigned to each writer, but also gives a Hut
of M88. aad printed editions supplemented
bv an account of the author's life ami sources
of :nlpnnatioa. Sir Thoaiaa Hardy likewise
i- Wished a SflMmi to Mpmtt'B Tmdir, (2
vols.), which is rendered specially valnaUa
bv lU chronological tables giving the legaL
civil, aad eccfesiasticHl years in paroM
ooluinns, with the regnal yean of each &am.
liA aovereign, and the day of the month m
which each begins.

Xwdyng, J'JHX (b. 1378, rf. M65), waa
brought up as a dependant of the Perciea
from the age of twelve. He was protentat

Tfifff •* '**»»«>»»y. ««» was afterwards
a faithAd anrant of Edward, Duke of York.
8ubse(fueBtIy Edward IV. Ba inniBOiid j
Chronicle extending from the aariiiataMa to
Henry VI.'s flight mto Scotland. He v ' a*
great pains to get original document! -a
Scotland, which he gave to the last three ;s
in whoso reigns he lived. His Chro
whi^ waa edited by Sir H. Ei;ij in im, i,
nrtod madl wtae, U-ing chit'lv ^-omposed of
»ota eoUacted ftwn earlier wnkxa, und looaely
thrown into rt .<-e. For tl vt-fwa of hb
own life he m. u regaid«d *b an of^iMl
authority. Haidjwt jCtenrida waaoaatiMadm mx)ae in tka atit cMlaijp hjr mSbuA
Grafton.

.
Karflrar, a town of France, lying soma

•IX miles from Havre, was taken by Henr}- V
^t. 22, 1416. It waa besieged by the Count
d Armunao and relieved by the Duke of
Bedfonl the following year. ITie English
were expelled in 1433, but once more obtained
poaoeaaion of the city in 1440, and held it till
1449, when they were driven out by Dnnois.

Surlaw. Tax Battui of (July 24, 1411),
waa fought Detween the invading Islesmcn,
under Donald of the lalea, and^e Lowland
troopa, under the Earl of Mtr. Donald was
completely defeated.

Hwflaj, RoBxat, Eabl o» Oxroan (».
1661, d. Tf24), waa aUnl aa« d &r
Edward Harlev, a FaiilM «l» had lat ia
tka UiB§ PariUiaw^ m« ate diAaad fat



William III. at the Revolution. Robert

Uajley began hii political career as the Whig
member for a Cornish borough; but he

gradually changed his politics, and adopted

Torjrim. In 1690 he was appointed one of

the Mrbitrmton for muting the two East India

CbB^aniea ; and in 1696 he, as leader of the

Tories, proposed the Land Bank scheme

as a rival to the Bank of England. Next

year he moved that the army should be

reduced to what it had been in the year 1880,

and when the mr>aBure was carriea, William

was forced to dismiss his Dutch guards. In

1701 he was cboaen Speaker of the Cominona.

In 1704 llariborough, who had broken with

the extreme ^l^ee, selected him to suc-

ceed Nottingham as Secretary of State, and

in 1706 he was app inted one of the com-

missioners for the Treaty of Union with

Scotland. Finding that the Tories were

being gradually ousted from the ministry, ho

used the influence of his cousin, Mrs. Mav ham,

for the purpose of ixttrufning againat Marl-

borough. HerepresentedtoimnethatChnrch
interests were in danger, and the queen was

encouraged to create Dr. Blackall and Sir

William Dawes Bishops of Exeter and Chester

respectively, without consulting her ministers

(1707). Marlborough and Godolphiu at once

determined to break with Harley. It was dis-

covered that one Gregg, a derk in his office,

was in correspondence with B^aaoe, and thin

was made a ground for his diwniswl. Though
the queen was difficult to move, she yielded at

last, and Harley resigned his office in 1708.

On the Midden fall of the Whigs, Harley be-

came nhancellor of the Exchequer, and virtu-

ally I lime Minister (1710), with Bolingbroke

for his colleague and rival. Harley at once

began to negotiate a peace with France, while

at the same time he intriirufi with the Jacobite

court at St. Germains. Oniaoaid (q.v.), a

FreiMch refdgee, who had frequently been con-

sulted by Marlborough, now offered to betray

the Elnglish plans to the French, and on the

detection of his correspondence, he stabbed

Harley with a penknife while under examina-

tion before the Council. This wound, and

the South Sea Company started by Harley

at this time, made him very popular, and the

queen created him Earl of Oxford and Lord

Tieaiiiinr Meanwhile the negotiations for

peace were being carried on. Marlborough
was dismissed from office, and the hostile

majority in the Lords was neutralised by the

creation of twelve peers. In March, 1713,

the Peace of Utrecht was signed. But dissen-

sions broke out in the ministry. Bolingbroke

wished for a Stuart restoration ; Oxford was

averse to such an extreme measure. Boling-

brokein order to get rid of the Lord Treasurer,
introduced the ^ism Act, a meaaure con-

ceived entirely in the Hi^ Charch spirit

Afraid to offend the Dissenter*, Oxford acted

with great indediion, and waa inmnwqnwwe
timkmS (Jafy, 1714). At»m tta momIm

of George I., Oxford was impeached by flie

Commons ; but the proceedings against him
wen dni^ad, as it would have been impos-

sible to anhatantiatw the charges of treason.

Enraged at the treatment he had met with,

Harley wrote from the Tower, offering hi«

services to Oxe Pretender ; but on his release he

retired into the country. In 1721 the leader-

ship in Bishop Atterbury's plot was offered

him, but be declined it. " Oxford seoms," says

Lord Stanhope, " to have possessed in perfec-

tion a low sort of manMunent, and lUl the

haae arts of party, which enabled him to

cajole and keep together his followers, and to

sow divisions amongst his enemies." He was

also a great lover of literature, and a friend of

the leading men of letters of his day—of

Swift and Pope among the number. His

splendid collection of MSS. still forms one of

the chief treasures of the British Museum.

Staobope, SMfn of (jutnt Anne; 8wUt, La$t

To%r nai-a of Qiuen ^niu't Btign ; Bolingbroke,

Leltm; Pope, Corrttfminces Bow, annal»;

Torcy, Utmoirt*. [S. J. L.J

Harold I., Kwo (». Nov., 1035, <f.

March 17, 1040), was reported to be the son

of Canute, by Elgiva (.Silfgifu) of North,

ampton ; but thb supporters of the claims

of Hardicanute (Harthacnut) contended that

hii parentafo waa, in the highest (Tegree,

doubtfoL After Canute's death the rival

claims of Harold and Hardicanute were eagerly

debaied, the former being supported by
Leofric, the Danish party, and the city of

London; the latter by Godwin and the

West Saxons, as well asW his mother Emma.
The result was that lurold obtained the

country to the north of the Thames, and
Hardicanute got Weiiez, which, during his

absence in Denmark, was adrainiatered by
Godwin and Enuna. In 1036 the two sons

of £thelr«d made an attempt to recover their

father's kingdom, but fiuled ; whereupon the

younger, Alfred, was taken and put to death

by Harold. In 1 037 the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle

tells us " they chose Harold over all the kings,

bnd forsook Harthacnut, because he was too

long in Denmark." Thus, in Mr. Freeman's

words, *' England again became one kingdom
under oa» king, an union which, since that

day, has never been broken." Harold at

once banished Emma,who retired to Flanders,

but reconciled himself with Godwin and the

English party. His reign is not remarkable

for anything, and of his administration abso-

lutely noUung is known. Great corrup-

tion, however, appears to have pravaiM
in the Church imder his government. We
read of bishoprics b«ng held in plurality,

and being sold for money, as well as of

many other abuses. In 1039 Hardicanute,

who had joined his mother at Bruges, pre-

pared an expedition against hi» brother, but

before it set sail Harold had died at Oxford,

March 17, 1040. We do not hear of Us
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at Westmiiutep, but, by Hardicanute's oidcrs,
hi* body was dug up and thrown into a ditch.
Of Haiold't character nothing is known.
W» cUaC •oocmplishiiient would appear to
h«Tebe««»wiWnsiawBMiing, ferwhkh he
neeiTsd tin mtrifutt of " Harofooi"

Tntmaa, Hormm Cowiunt, L

Harold II., Kn<o (i. eirea 1021, t. Jan.
6, 1066; d. Oct. 14, 1066), was the second
son of Earl Godwin and Gytha. When
still yonng, he shared in the splendid for-
tunes of his father, and about 1045 was
made Earl of the Bait Aa^M. Of the
early part of his official oaraer no record
remains; his public prominence beg^ with
the misfortunes of his house. In the struggle
of 1051 he led the men of his earldom to
Beverstone to his father's support, fell from
power, and was outlawed with him ; but he
and Leofwine, taking a different road from
their fellow outlaws, went to Dublin, where

P?f^ Appewing next year
in the BtirtolChannel with nine slups, Harold
landed at Porlock, slew thMy oppowig thanes
and many people, ravaged and robbed without
stint, and then sailed away to join his father
at Portland. In the restoration of the Godwin
family that ensued, Harold was reinstated in
his former earldom (1052). His successful
activity on this occasion, and the death of his
«*« Dfothor, Swaya, marked him for special
dimnction ; and in 1063, when his &ther died,
he at once succeeded him as Earl of tiM West
Saxons.

Henceforward Harold was the foremost
figure and weightiest influence in English
politics. Till he became king, almost every
important event and action of his own added
strength to his podtion, or increased his repn-
tetim. On the death of Siward, in 10.55, his
wwther Tortig became Earl of the Northum-
bnans. In the same year he nacned Hereford
and the country round it from tite marauding
Welsh, under King Griffith and the refugee
tarl Alfgar, chased the invaders back to
Wales, and fortified Herrford. Two years
later, Herefordshire was placed under his im-
mediate rule ; and in a short time his brother
Onrth was raised to the East Anglian earl-
dom, while the shires of the south-east were
grouped into anotiier far LaoCwiae. In 1068
Harold was the head of a ItooM whoeemem-
ners divided among them the rule of three-
fourths of Englanu. The pious King Edward
had pracHcaUy placed the power of the crown
at Harold's disposal This power and his own
he used to check the spread of Norman in-
a«aiM% Mid^e encroachments of the king's
Nonnaa tSTonrites. Nature and fortune now
clearly ixnnted to him as the heir of the
almost heirless king. Tall and stalwart,
comely and gentle, he drew men's eyas and
hearts towards him. He had, moreover, ea-
jMgydla«iBiad,aadaddsdtohiaemM»yfcr

Ufrnmuf If • jMmnr to

Rome. Yet his position was seriously com*
promised by an unlucky adventure. Having
once been shipwrecked on the coast of I'on-
thieu, he was, after a short captivity, given
up by Count Guy to William of Normandy,
from whose compulsory hospitality he had to
purchaw kia nilsase by toking an oath to
support hb heat's daim to the English throne.
No trace, however, of a belief that this oath
was binding can be seen in his subsequent
conduct. In 1060 he founded the leligiooa
house known later as Waltham Abbey. In
1063 he was provoked by the raids of King
Griffith into a systematic invasion of Wales,
in which he overran the country " from dyke
to sea," routing the Welsh in every encounter,
and slaughtering them without mercy. Grif-
fith's head was brought to him, whereupon ha
married his widow, Aldgyth, dau^^ter of Earl
Alfgar, and sister to tJie young Mercian earl,
Edwin. In 1066, when the Northumbrians n>se
against Tostig, a sense of justice or policy made
Harold take their part, anj gain the king's
sanction to the transfer of their earldom to
another brother-in-law, Morcar.
The day after the king's death (Jan. 6,

1068), ho "took," aa the Anglo-Saxon
Chronicle worda it, " to tiie kingdom," being
crowned king by virtue of some form of
election and the bequest of King Edward.
During "the forty weeks and one day" of
his reign, his vigilance was never onc»
allowed to sleep. His outlawed brother,
and the rival candidate he had forestalled^
were planning and preparing his destruc-
tion ; and tho fonaar, repulsed in one or two
attempts on fhe ooaat, had allied himself
with Harold Hardrada, King of Norway.
In September he and his ally made their in-
vasion ; and Harold had just time to march to
York, meet and destroy them at Stamford
Bridge, when his more terrible foe, William
the Norman, came with a mighty power to
challenge his crown. On October 14 the
rivals measured theur strength at Senlac in
Sussex [HssTiNos, Battle of] ; and the
Englishman, after in nnaurpsssod display of
stubborn valour, was overthrown and ddn at
six in the evening. His body, maan^' by
Norman ferocity, was singled out from the
enclosing heap of corpses by a former mis>
tress, Edith Swanneck, and buried either on
the sea-shore or the aiinster at Waltham.

^j!»!.'..*".y IHmmam, Konum Om-
[J. E.]

„ .—wMw (if. 1066), King of
Norway, was the son of Sigurd and the brother
of St. Olaf. In his early yean he had served
in the Emperor's guard at Constaatinqple, and
made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. He came
home and reigned with his nephew, Magnus
the a«od. becoming sole king after Magnus's

ia had kof pbimed the oonqoeat ofM« «Mla tlM OriBMya with •
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cast coast. On his way to the Humber
ToatiR joined his expedition, and they Bailed

up the Humber together, and marched on

York. Victorious at first at Fulford, they

gained possession of York ; but Harold proved

too strong for them, and the Norwegian force

was defeated, and the two leaden alaia, at

Stamford Bridge (Sept. 2S, 1066).

Angto-Satm Chronicle ; Freeman, ITormaii

Cmqtutt, ii., iii.

Harrington, James (a. IGII, rf. 1677),

after studying at Trinity College, Cambridge,

travelled abroad and entered the serWce of

Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia. He subse-

quently returned to England and entered the

household of Charles I. He waa, however, a

republican, and in 16S6 wrote and dedicated

to Cromwell a political romance called Oceana,

intended *to promote republican principles.

With the same view, Harrington formed an

association called the " RotJt Club." In 1661

he was imprif jned in the Tower, but released

on the plea of insanity.

Harriugtou's Works (ed. Birch), 1737.

flarrinston, William Stanhope, 1st

Earl of (rfT 1756), was sent as ambassador

to Spain (1717), and two years later went

on a mission to the French army. He was

plenipotentiary at the Congress of Soiasons

(1728). In 1730 he was again despatched to

Spain, where he concluded the Treaty of

Seville. He was immediately created Lord

Harrington, and shortly afterwards became

Secretary of State. He consistently sup-

ported VValpole for many years, but in

1738 we find him in opposition to that

minister, warmly advocating war with Spain.

In 1742 he was created an earl, and Lord

President of the Council, but on the rcsigna-

tkMi ol Lord Granville he again became

Secretary of State. In 1746 he resigned,

because the Pelhams wished for the admission

of Pitt to office, and was transferred to the

lord-lieutenancy of Ireland, which appoint-

ment he resigned in 17ol.

Tindal, Hwt. ; Coxe, Hiet. of Eng. ; Stanhope,
Hwt. 0/ Eiij.

Karriaon, Thomas (». 1606, d. 1660), was

a native of Newcaatle-imdee-Ljrme. At the

opening of the Civil War he entered Emex's

faod]r>guwd. He waa in command of the

guard that conveyed the king from Hurst

Caatle to Lcmdon; he was also one of the

king's judges, and ngned his death-warrant.

Harrison was commanding on the northern

border when the Scots entered England
under Cuarles II. He obstructed their march
with great ability, and took part in the

battle of Worcester. Already he had been

eitM^eda member of the Cooncol of State

(1660), bat becoming " fully penraaded that

the Parliament had not a heart to do any

more good for the Lord and His people," he

aaiiated Cromwell in expelling both Council

ment Harrison was one of the leaden of the

advanced party, and an opponent of the dis-

solution. Roger Williams describaa him aa

the head of " Oie fifty-six party," who « were
of the vote against priests and tithes," " the

second in the nation of late," " a very gal-

lant, most deserving, heavenly man, but

most high-flown for the kingdom of the saials

and the Fifth Monarchy." Cromwell, after

vainly trying to conciliate him, deprived him
of his commission and relegated him to Staf-

fordshire. Harrison took part in Overton's

plot (1654), and was suspected of taking part

m Vraner's (1657), and other plots, for

which he was several times imprisoned. At
the Restoration he refused tD fiy, and was
condemned to death after a very gallant

defence, in which he justified the king's

execution. He was executed on October 13,

1660, saying, " If I had ten thousand lives, I

could freely and cheerfullv lay them all down
to witness to this matter.

Harrowlty, Dudley Rydir, IstEah. op
(b. 1762, d. 184 1 ), entered public lUe as member
for Tiverton. He was a strong supporter cf

Mr. Pitt, under whom he held many oSices in

succession, till he succeeded to the peerage in

1803. The following year he was appointed

Foreign Secretary, and in 1805 was des-

patched to Berlin with a view to forming an
offensive alliance with Prussia. The battle

of Austerlitz, however, put an end to all

hopes of uniting Europe against Napoleon,

and Lord Harrowby returned home. Three
years later he became President of the Board
of Control, and waa created an earL In 1812

he became PrMident of the Council, an office

which he continued to hold for sixteen years.

In the days, of .the first Reform Bill he waa
requested to form a cabinet, but declined to

imdertake so responsible a duty, and it con-

sequently devolved on the Duke of Welling-

ton. On the question of Reform he became
leader of tiiat section of the peers known bv
the title of "the Wavereis," who, thouapk

disapproving of the new measures, felt that

obstmate rwiitaaGa to so wpnlar a mommmA
would entail disaster. Frwn this time he
took little part in politics.

Stsnhope, Lift itf Pitt; Idvatvool, Mintn t

Cutlereagh, Meinoin.

Partington, Spbncbh Comptok Caven-
dish, Mabquis or (i. 1833, d. 1908), who
became Duke of Devonshire in 1891, was re-

turned to the House of Commons as one of Um
members for North Laneasliiia in th« libe-

ral interest in 18fi7. Is tlM yaar IMS h»

was appciiited • Lofd of tta Admiralty, and
in AMrtl of tite same year Under Secretary

for War. On the reconstruction of Ixwi
Russell's second administration in 1866 ths
I^Iarquig of Hortington took office as Secre-

tary for War. In 1868 he was returned for

i
tiie Radnor Boroughs, and accepted the office

«l PBiliMrtw niiiiiil in Mr. QhMmet
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cabinet. In 1WJ fc« l»OM»e tafaf Hecretery
tot Ireland. Wliea Mr. Gladetone in 1875
•••naoned the leadetdiip of the Lihend party,
Lord Hartington aasamed the poet, bat in 1880
accepted office under his ola chief. He be-
9?™,8 Secretary for India, and sub^uently
(1882) for Wkr, but refuaed to^r tbeHome Rule Cabinet in 1886, became the
leader of the Diaaentient Liberals and firmlv

JZ*?"^! ^5!!?*""y- oTtheS
ment of Lord SdWmry in mi, he becameI^er of the Honaa of LotdiL bat reaiunod
offlcj, in the Miniatrv in 19w5 cSZiSS^
Of hia d«Totion to theprinciplea of Freetrada:

f -n ^' (rf- 1798), of Borgay
Castle, a gentleman of property in county
Wexford, was arrested as a rebel in May
1798, and tonflned, together with Colclouirh
and i itzgerald, in the citv gaol. Being sent
out to treat with the rebels, after the city
had bem evacuated by the troops, he was in-
dueed to become their leader; but showed
such diagust at the nuuMcn ct Scullabrogoe
that he was deposed from hia comnumd.
When the troops retook the town he ocm-
cealed himself, together with Coldoo^. in
one of the Saltee JahuidL but theywm both

a.^J!tf Battlb of (July
26, 1767), near Hameln, in Hanover, was
one of the engagements of the Seven Years'
War. The Doke of Camberhnd, with a
motley army of about 50,000 man, was de-
feated by the French with 80,000, and
compelled to retire on Slade, near tiM mouth
of tlM EUw. [Clum»«Bi«; Oman.
LAND* J

inSf"^**^ JOft. 14,
1086), 18 th? name nsiuillv gi%cn to tho
great combat which took plaro at Senlac
near Hastings, between the invading Nor.'
manj und* Wlliam the Ck)nqueror,Tnd tho

w^**, 'V'^S
Bstold. On the news of

Wjlliam's hu>^ in Soaaes, HatoU held ahumed conncfl at Slaiiiigid Bridge, and,
after ordering a general muster in Lwidbn
pressed southwards himself at the head of his
Housecarls. At London, men flocked in
from aU southora England; but Merx-ia and
Northumbna, the provinres of Edwin and

fi^'vj V 2J""'-„
Rejecting the advice

«hich Wa brother Onrth is said to have
pven him to stay MUad nd gather troop*
for a serond ^ttle if flie first dlMld issue inM^i Harold set forth from the city, and
ptched hu camp on the hUl of Senlaa (Oct
• »). '1 his hill he proceeded to fortify with •
pahsade and a ditch. After a night of con-
lession and prayer, the Korawn army ad-
vanced oyer the higher ground of Telham

Haioid'k fbttiM UlL The KoraMB umj

was divided into three parts, of which the
left wing, consisting of Bretons, Poitevins,
«c., was under the direction of AUn of

the
;omery

~ -— , wjiuo in the
centre, grouped round the Hahr 'f- of
the Pope, c&me the Norman iim rt aim and
archers, led by the duke himaeU; iwnliid <»
his Spanish horse. Each of thai* «ttvM«is
was again subdivided into three grans of
archers, infantry, and horsemen respeelfVely.m whi^ order they were to advance to the
fight. On the ^iglbh side, everj- man fought
l»hind the baimwdes of ash, on foot. On thengm and left w«ra Mtad the IMrtmnned
recrmts from the sonOMm aUna, amed with
club and javelin, or even with foito and
stakes; in the centre stood the Englidi
Housecarls, in their helmeto and coata of

' ^th shield and javelin and Danish
axe. Tho battle commenced, at nine o'clock
in the morning, with a shower of arrows from
tbeadvanced archers of each Norman division •

then the heavy^anaad foet came on to attack
the palisade at the botton of the hill ; but they
could make no impression upon the cloaely-
wedged ranka of the English defendera. The
Bretons, on the left wing, seeing all cfforta
useless, took to flight, and part of the English
tooqw, a^inst Harold's express orders, broke
from their ranks in pursuit. A rumour was
rsed along that WiUiam had been slain, and

had to tear hia helmet from his head to
show ttum that he was yet living, while, spear
in hand, he drove the fngitiif«s bodt to the
fight. The Bretons then toi* heut again.

overpowered their disoiganiaed nuimera
DemHte a partial success here and on the
"ffW^ wing, the English lines atill remained
unbroken, and the enemy had to retire once
more. William, however, had noticed that,

omni their fortification, they had follen an
easy prey to the Breton auziliarias when
separated in the ardour of puianit He
accordingly ordered part of his army to
counterfeit a flight; and once more the
English swept down from the hill, only to
meet with a similar fate, though a few of
them managed to make good their position on
an out-l}4ng elevation. The Norman centre
made ite way, unopposed, ap the slope to its
left, which was now vmgtoiBsM by it» proper
defenders, and when ones on the hill sraimit
had no barricade to bar its progress. But
stiU the English held out, till WiUiam had
recourse to a fresh stratagem. His archeis
were bidden to shoot up into the r'--. so that
their arrows might come down f^om above.
Tin hMl the desired eflfect. The ahielda
wliidi were required lor the im>tection of the
head could no k»Mr AOtm the body too:
and, to crown all, Sanld UiHeU waa maxced
in Uw sye bir an mom. }gi^ wmmw

Ml. and ftoBgh tiM f *



on till the Uat man was slain, the light-armed

troops, having lost their ^i"^ '"Baway in

the darkness, pursued by tha MvnMUl Bone

;

and the battle was lost.

Freemmn, NonaoM ConqvLOt, vol. tii. Tha
tecnncj of his aooonnt, espticislly with regard

to the palisacle, wu lint Impagnad hj Mr. J.

H. Boand, ia the yiurtwly StvUw for July,

1892, and has siaoe Men the subject of a loufr

controvera; between hlai and the writer of tha

abare article, who, however, sees no reason to

make any material alteration in his liewa as

ongiually espraaaed. See Say. Hut. luv., vol.

ii 18M. The leading original authorities are

the flMta Oatlietmt of WiUiam of Poitiers ; the

UaraMa d« IMto Ha<tiii«Mt, hj On/, Bishop of
- - and Waoe, itoman de Ko: Thf-
•ooiesaol iatorBatfam are laigel; supplemented

fegr tha inTahmMe ifcituslal aeoount kuowu as

Ssfc^T.,-*.,

Hastings. Warben (». l7'o2, d 1818),

tho son of a Worcestershire gentleman, in

1750 went to Bengal as a writer in the

service of the East India Company. Here he

attracted the attention of Clive, wd after

Pkawy, WH moisted amt to tke Nabob of

Mootihedabad tar the But India Oompaay.

In 1769 he became member of the council at

Madras, and in 1772 was appointed Ckivemor

of Bengal. In this capacity he devot'.Hl him-

self to retrenchment and reform. Half the

nabob's allowance was cut off; Corah and
Allahabad, the old cessions to the Mogul
were resumed on pretence of a quarrel, ur. ^

aold to the Viaier ol Oode for fity iMa of

npees; the land tax mui wtUed tm a new
basis wUoh prodaoed more revenue with less

oppresnon; mtA krtly, in his need for money,

Bmiik troops were let to the Vizier of Oiide

for fofty l.tL'S of rupees, in order that that

prince might be able to destroy his enemies,

the neighbouring tribe of Rohillas, and annex

the province of Rohilcnnd. In 1773 Lord
North's Bc^uUting Act took ellect, and Has-

tings beoame the first OoTemcr-Oeneral of

Ib£%withpowm greatly limited by those of

his connoil, three membws of which, headed

by Philip nrancis, came out full of prejudice

against Hastings, who therefore found him-

self powerless, and in a perpetual minority.

Nuncomar, a Brahmin, brouf^ht a charge of

l)eculation against him. The rancorous

eagemeaa with which the conncU took the

matter up drove Hastings to desperate

meesBiea. Inrddng the smarate powers
conttded in the Supreme Court by the

Begulating Act, he obtained the arrest of

Knneomar on a charge of forgery. Sir Elijah

Impey, the Ix>rd Chief Justice, proceeded

thereupon to iry, condemn, and hang Nun-
comar. This bold stroke resulted in the

complete triumph of Hastings over his

enemies—rendered stiil more secure by the

death OM <tf Ow toiiuB*inte ia the oooneil,

wUeh eBftblid Urn to oMidB • peipetaal

«Ma« te Mi power hetmed Ui atteatfaB to

the agpgrandiscment of the English power in

India. Discovering that, owing to the

auarrels between the otter Mwident iee aad
le Mahiatfaa, war was inevitable, and

that the ktter were intriguing with the

pVench, he determined to take the initiative,

and crush the half-formed confederacy. The
Bombay government embraced, the cause of

Ragonaut Rao Ragoba, a deposed Feishwa,

and plunged into a war with the Mahratta

regency, m which they were extremely un-

succossful, owing to bad generalship. Has-

tings sent Colonel Ooddaid with the Bengal
army to aoeompUdk a daagarow natch aora*

Indu, and in 1779 Ooddaid overtaa OiiaKat,

captured Ahm^bad, and finding Scindiah

disposed to delay and evasion, attacked and

routed him April U, 1780. Hastings, more-

over, deqiatched another Bengal army to

Malwa under Major Popham, who com-

pleted the defeat of Scindiah by captuting

his almost impregnable fortress of Gwalior.

Scindiah con^udad a treaty with the "Earn-

liah ; and by his mecHation peace was sMe
between England and the Poonah govern-

ment. In July, 1780, Hyder Ali overran the

Camatic and threatened Madras. Hastings

immediately suspended Whitewell, the_ Go-

vernor of Madras; despatched all available

troops to the Carnatic, gave the command
to Sir Ej-re Coote, and sent large suma

of money. The \'ictories of Ooole ia 17S1

restored tite Eng^ poaitioii. On the

news of Hjrdei'B advanea m ITM^ Hastings

demaaded troqia, and dM,OM fkma Cheyte
Sing, Rajah of Benares, a tributary <rf

the English. On his delaying, it was raised

to £300,000. This being unpaid Hastings

arrested Cheyte Sing, deposed him, and seized

all his property. But the Govemor-Gleneral,

being still in want of money, persuaded Asaf

ud Dowlah, Virier of Oude, to assist ia

robbing hia mother aad grandmother, the

Begums of Onde. Haitings's internal ad-

ministration was most successfoL He dis-

solved tho double government, and transferred

the direction of affairs to the English. He
created the public offices and service of

Bengal. He organised the revenue for the

first time on a definite basis. This, more-

over, he effected from mere chaos, without

any assistance, bong on tha ooatmy 00M>

stantly trammelled oy orden Cran hOBM,

and frequently home down by a majority in

connciL
Hastings remained at the head of affuiri

till 178S. By the time of his return peace

was now restored to India; there was

no opposition in the council ; there was no

European enemy in the Easton seas. But
in the meanwhile the feeling against him on

account of somo of his acta, and notably

those connected with Oode and the Rohilla

Wai, had been growing tery stna* at home.

Atthaiaataaaa^ m|«< dM^mSi^atJ
' '«( whoa was Vain,ka« ^
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88 with Bwh«^l^Mi4aMri£n^tlM

TT" •cqnitted (April 23, 1794). The

but the •uipM.mg grwtneM of the work he-coomplwhed, m placing the Engliih Emmre
V Vm

"1™" " "^unj lans^ may W(

i^hn T^.h'^ Kairdon, afterwanU luiMd totho In»h peerage by the tit> of eS ofMoira. On leaving OxfoHl, fc, «hwdX
-engaged m the American War.^mcea on thi, occadon he wa. niSe «Englwh peer, in 1783. In 1793 hTro"*eeaed to hi. father'^ title, and in^ 1803
7", -PPomted conun«nder.iA-chief to

Tnander-m^jhief then,. Hia fertiSS,^
mportance waa to declaim war (181i)Zfa.5
the Ohoorkaa of Nopaul, who 'had

he norUi of Hindortan. After some ini-fatory revewea, the English arms wm>victonons, the Ghoorka ^limits weit. dHtnod, Md the war bronrf,t to an end (18161

i o^ZJi^"^ The attention rftte
<,ovornor-Oeneral was next turned to theMahmtte powe™ who were supporting thertxla of tke robber Kndarees." Witfin a

^istroyed, the Bajpoot States protected

Ti"*J^JP"* to 5Ser upon a newSv'
^.n,l the Holkar State com^dled to yiKn

und^ the protection of the BrtS
^ (1817-18). Lord HastinShS

EnglishT-^more fiimly than ever, and in securiw for

ftJt* P**!"""* b^de fair to be l^n^
mili^^rilSS*'^':^' conduXT^ »»n»e » worthy

SeS^d^teL 7» ft. tat Govern^
ofTi^ •dvocntM the educationof the natives, mairect contravention Z
S« J? ,'^""15' °' English rule.

and native iou^ ^
Wi^^'iSTiii^Tirz^^^^

to th. ^ ^^"IS' W« atterdk.to the Niaam'a domii&na, where, thon^^
country from it. enormou. arrear. of WbiS?
Z^l^^ I«t up to bribe, and rSnwS

StoSa^i^ 1», ««oy«i„g that the

«^?^7^^ ••H*' corruption,and wu compranininir the Britiak^ "^.J' LonrHa.tiJ3rt«raS
with one J the futnm,, toS «i^i2S«eMure. as led to the nnsedy winding^iprf

ingly left India in 1823, and accoDtedt^
goven«ncnt of Malt., wh« Jta^^
Though Lord Hastings wp- constantly atwar with the Court 5 Dfaectoiit mnX

Hf.?.^^''ri^**"* Panunount iTlnSL
Si^K^l" elsewhere diatteredhM health, and it i. .ud that hi. 'ortunrww^tenaUy m,p«^ by tb, expends "crfTS

H2?^f.'?i,r-'*'"**'"'"'- TalboysWh-ler.

ShwJI \'' T?" "^"^ 1»« received con-

«fflr'*^*2"!f ^ holding^
offices of Martw of the Mint, Captain^w Chamberlain.^ ThSuA b.hadsupportel Richard against the Woodfoii
J^^" w^TiZ tl*" ProteSort

councU-table, and h^rfed

il!gfLi*y)- wa^m of thia roddeiMWJUtam mmwM to have been due to the fact

i^L^ ^^«»wi'W to aecoBd Bichi^nefwious schemes fw ofataUng the tb^

fijy^*^ Thj Corxcn. op (Sept. 17.

^^TSL'*"'*?"' by Archbishop T^odoreunder the WMpjce. of the leading AngliaSand Saxon kings in Britain. TW. counS
^I^J^^^'^ orthodoxy oftheEnghA Church as regards the Monothdte

'^t'^ acceptance of the decieea of

oftte Lateran Council of 649. John theP^^^ who had been sent over brPo^

. -r^^^iT™* Piwnt at this sjTiod.and brought with &m Beoed;
to instruct the EngHikm£^ ' oh,^'^

Sfil' wi^wiSa :l cS:aoned to giy. aUnMCkM i. dmA^nging.



(•«)

liout (*. IMI, mi), the Km of Mir
IbttlMw Wood, WM odled to tha Ur at
Lincoln'! Inn. 1837. Ho wm elwtod fcr th*
city of Uxford in 1847, in the Ubenl iatamt,
and continued to represent that conitituency
till 1852. In 1849 he wu appointed Vice-
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, in
1851 ho became ISoIicitor-Uenoml, and in
mai Vioe-Chancellor. In 1868 he was ap-
pointed a judge of the Court of Appeal in
OmMiy and worn of the I'rit-y Council,
•ad ia t8(W Load QhaBtaUer. ha
in 187^

, fin CMaiKfopHEH (A. 1540, it.

1691), is said to have first attracted tha
notice of Queen Elizabeth b]r his moefDl
dancing at ii htll given by the Inns oTCourt.
He was appointed one of the queen's gentle,
men jxjnuionors in 1564, and soon btxume one
of her chief favourites. In 1.577 ho was
appoiatoJ Vi(c-Ch;imb<'rlain and a member
of the Privy Council—the queen's partia'tity
for him causing "much envy and some
owdal "—whilst he also took a leading
portion in the House of Commons. In 1 58 1

,

Hattonvehemently opposed the marriage o* the
quem with the Duke of Alon(,on, mi after-
wards took an active part in the procoedinn
ajfainst the Uuoen of fS<ot«. He was a com-
misHioner at the trlala of Babington and the
other conspirators, and was engaged in the
examination of Curie and Nau. Mary Stuart's
•ecretaries. Ho subsequently incurre<i the
aoeea'a anger fw having urged on the
demtch of the execution warrant, but was
quickly restored to favour, and in April, 1.M7,
succeeded Sir Thomas Bromley as Lort
Chancellor, much to the surprise and anger
of the bar, many of whose members resolved
not to practise before him. Hatton, however,
filled his trying post with credit; delivered
hu judgments with caution and never decid '.

di&iaU naes unadviaed. In 1591, however,
he loat the queen's regard, and died, it is
said, of H broken heart caused by EliaOwth's
conduct in instituting a suit against him to
recover a sum of money lent to him in the
«rly days of her favour. Sir Christopher
Hatton, though essentially a courtier, was a
man of ready wit and greiit capacity, and is
iaid to have shown great industry when he
was Lord Chancellor, and to have made hiin-
•elf tolerably well acquainted with the prac-
tice of the Court of Chancery.

Campbell, Lirn of tite "dkatiffIIom ,• FoM.Ltva 0/ tlu Judf ; Fnwda, Hut. of JSny.

KtfVelock, Sm Hexky {*. 1795, d. 1857),
entered the army in 1815, and in 1823 em-
tarked for Bengal. Next year he went
through the first Burmese War, earning
considerable diatinction for rnurigp and
energy. In 18.38 he was promoted to a cap-
teincy, and was shortly afterwards sent with
his regiment to form part of the force in-
Imded to repJave Hitah. Soojak on the thiene

]

of Cttbul. After the occupation of Cabnl,
Havelock, with a portion of the army, retired
to IndM, hll was shortly recalled at the
nrw of the Cabul masaaire. He aided in
the defence of JttUUM agafaMt Akbw
Khan (1842), and marched with th* amy to
occupy Cabul for the second timn. ami [iwiaii
the English diaastors. He took part tiTttt
Uwaltor campaign (1843), and was pnaent at
the battles of Moodkee, Foroieahar, Ali«
wal, and 8obraon. He took no part in
the second Sikh War, being employed at
§<>">*•>'• After a short interval spent in
England he received the ooounan^ of a
division under Oatiam, for the Persian
War, 1857. When the Indian Matinv iMok»
out Havelock advanced apoa OawnpoM,.Md defeated Nana ISahib ouUide the town.
He then made his way for Lucknow, but
finding his forces too weak to relieve this
ptace, was forced to return to Cawnpore.
Here he was joined in September at the
Alumbagh, Lucknow, by Sir James Outnim.
and the two together auooeeded in relieviair
Lucknow. Two mootha had haidly aaaMd
before Sir Henry Havelock died of ^smterr
(Nov. 24, 1857). ' '

,
K«wk«, EowABD, liOHB (4. 1705, d. 1781),

tecame a captain in the Boval Navy in 1734.
He distinguidied himself m an emngement
with the French fleet off Toulon in 1744, and
became rear-admiral in 1747. He defeated,
the French fleet off BeUoisle, and at the end
of the year was returned for Portsmouth.
In 1748 he became %-ice-admiral. He servedm Nova Scotia (1749), and became com-
aander of Portsmouth (1750). In 1755,
though w«r had not yet been declared,
he was directed to attack French ships of
war. In 1757, on the loss of Minacca, he
took command of th>i Medttenanean fleet,
was at the head of the blockading squadron
in the Bay of Biscay (1768), and in the
following year defeated the French under
Marshal Conflans, in Quiberon Bar. In 1705
he became Vice-Admiral of Groat Britain
and m 17M Kirt Lord of the Admiralty, and
tea yean bter was raised to the peerage.

M. Burrows, Life of Lord Howfce.

^7'}^'^ '^'"'^ (*• io32, rf. 1596).
one of the most enterjwrimng seamen of
Quwjn Ehzabeth's reign, passed mo<t of his
youth in making voyages in the iateteata ot
commerce. He hag" incurred the odium of
having been the first to establish a trade in
slaves (1662), whom he bought in Guinea and)
sold m Hispaniola (1562-64); on several
occasions coming into coUision with the
Spaniards. In 1573 he was made Treasurer
of the Navy, and, after having been nearly
murdered by Peter Bnxchett in mistake forMr Christopher Hatton, was appointed ad-
miral of the Victory at the time of the Spaafaii



«n4lMtd Md mdhrid tfaa thank* of the
queon. la 1«M «r John HawUm aiida
another o^tdMoa to the Bnimth lUia in
^onjunctjon with Sir Martin FroWdier. and
^Vf,y^" "'led for the We.t Indies
with Sir trancie Drake, but died beforeTkin/w knrl \ 1* m 1

( MS )

am. ^

.... * >i*ui.M A^uHtr, um
anythinjf hsd Wn accomplighod.

XuifX, Thomaii, a prcbendMv of South-
woU, preecntod a biU of complaint in the
Parliament of 1397, on the condition of
the king 8 hou«ehr'->. When it was brought
under the notice of Richard II., the kinir
was oxtrcmdy indignant, and demanded

'** ""thor from the Parlia-
5*"^. Haxey wa« pointed out aa
the oflBRder, and adjudged to die as a traitor

T»'*f'J"?''«'e'. bjr the pmnpt action
of ArdibisJ.op Arundel, who ctafmedWm a
clcrffirmM. Shortly afterwards he was par^
|l"n«d. He became treasurer of York Minirter
in 1418 This case iUustratss the &ct that,m the fourteenth century, freedom of debate
in Parliament was far from established.

Kajwrd, Sir JoHX (*, 16«4, A 1627),wan a native of Felixstowe, in SiIlTolk, andwas a voluminous author. This writer owes
what reputation he possesses to the fact
of his being one of the earliest of ourKnghsh histonans, as distinguished frommere amuLsts. On the publTcaUon of his

JbMN of Henry IK, a* the workwas dedicate/ to the EaJl of E^wTL^
i'^u^^JTEr*'"' he remained till

JW^, ;v'"'
P»M"J>ed two treatises. 0« the

IZ? 'i and The Union of Eng.

i^^w',r''' -erviceshe^fs
received Into the new king's favour and was

iho'ffi" ''T^l'^.
^•'"^«»'" co"Ce1Sthe oflice of historiographer to Jameses nro-

poso<l college at Chehea.*^ A few yom iS^;ho wrote h s X.r« of the Th^ol^n
hinj, of England, at Prince Henry's requestand was knighted six years iSer (?6^1
h;l A'r^ 'O'ttd among

Jlsy^. The former of theitwo prodnebon. is mainly based on Edward
\ I. 8 duir>-, and the latter extends over thehr-t four ye^ of the queen's reign. Both

C„ "'iri^^yr'^
^"'^^ ^^t**"- They hav^

'"'^^ Camden Society withan introduction and life of the anthor by MrJohn Bruce (1840).

KMd, Sir Francis (4. 1793, rf. 1876^

Unada. He was a man of great ab&^and eminently successful in leahng wiulthe natioiwi party, who w«e at th^ tiaM

clamouring for reform. Though r isnswd «<much caution, and careful to follow oat kii
instructions from home, he was powerlsM to
avert tiie insurrecticm which broke out in
Upper Canada at the end of 1837. By hie
Pn>n»pt mearaiea, however, he prevented iU
g««nMf uy coMidmUe gtoand. In 1838
he ratived tnm m» aMoe, owing to a die.g^mmt wHh Lert Olenelg, the Colonial

mfled the chirf nm 0< Ihe Fiaak-pledS,
(q.v.). tnus oOeer wa* abo known fiy thename of borough-head, tithing-nan. *c.. ac-
cording to the local customTriii. iJeSi
borougli was the chief of the pledges: the
other nine who were with him and made up
the group were called hand-boroughs. The
«nbes of the head-borough are defined in one
of the so^aUod Laws of Edward the Confessor.
IfMy meaber ol the frank-pledge or tenman-

?nJnf.J^J^ "i-^i** to anyone elae,and had fled away to escape paaidunent. tha
head-borough ai the end oI tWenty-one dara
l>*d to appear before the justice with two
othOT members of his frank-pledge and rfx
neighbours, and exculpate the^od? of whiekhe was the head from all compUcity in tha
original wrong and the fligbt oT^ evil^loH;

j^CewsB, AtofitiM, SMtab *«si» Oftat^

learned ^Oit^ antiquary, was the son of the
pansh ctofi ^tlittlaMd Owen, in Berk-^ aWMtfajirttimcted the attention ofa gentleman, who iirat sent him to school and
then to Oxford. In the yearlTOlhe wi
appointed assistant keeper of the Bodleiaa
Libranr. In 1716 he was deprived of hta
office for jwLtical reasons; but he still con-tmued to hve ai Oxford and pursue his anti-
quarian Btndi^ Hi. pindpal work, were
edition, of Lriand's Co&efma, of Camden's
^««<i&. Roper's Zif, of Sir T. More, For-duns SeotukrtHieon, William o< KWbmi.
Robert of Gloucester, Benedfat STlSSl

.v.T7-'^"~
— ^*a* a tax of two

shillings on every hearth "in all honseapying to Church and poor." It was first
^"^^^ Parliament, 1663, and abolishedm 1689. It was always a very unpopular
tax. Under the name of " Chimney Money
It datea,u a tsx paid liytmtm^hmkt
Xormaa Oonqneat. '

™
^••rtB «f Mttl, Thi. was an or-

ganMBtioa fanned in 1772 among the Pro-
tei^^»«B«i*i 0* Tyrone and Antrim. The
landlorae had heen largely increasing the
rwto of their tenants and irf taltOTup with^ account; with



„ Th« tMMnU not only tent • iMti-

rt^y "4* ^O"^ »«tility to the

te^.u**^ ^^yl»f thdr attJ. Mid
Dnning their hooae*. An Act wm rtmii
•IMMt them, and troop* wnt to the north.On the apiMwrraoe of the kttor th* •**.
Bent colk.,»ed. tal VMfollMatfW iMMMd
emigration.

K«rtlw Niciiouui (rf. 1578), Archbuhop
I *"r«wi<l r^rd Chancellor, WMorifinally

• haplaln to (•.irdin.il Wolioy, and obtained
thclavour of Honry VIII., who appointed him
m-cewiively to tho wei of KodkMter and
Woreoitcr In 1 -.o 1 , owing to hii opporition
to tha Rcfcrmation, ho was di>poeed ffom hii
•M, but was reinatoted on the acceanon of
Marv.Mdahwtlir allarwiuib nuule Archbishop
of \ork At the end of im he inc^eded
Bishop aardiner ai Lord Chcaoellor, and
•pwHlily proved his utter incompetence as a
Judge. On the accession of Elixabeth, Hoathwu depriTcd of the Orent Heal, and on per.
crtvi^ that tho queen intended to re-establish«e mtestant reliction, declined to assist ater coronation. He shortly afterwards refused

•* inpremacy and was

Tarn, Jniim^ Mu^nl.

XM*kl«M, Tm« Battlb or (633),
tonriit brtween Fenda of Metcia and Edwiii
01 NorUiumhria, remlted in tho defeat and

U probably to
he.idaaUliMi with UatfldZ ia^te Wat

Bakox (*. 171? <l. KSO;, commenced hisiMhtMy aireer by serving aa a volimteer in
«te PrassiM Hrmy. r>n returning hone hea«t entwed the ranks of the Engineers at
Woolwich, frjm which he ezchanmd a few
y*«» «ter into the Hone Grenadiers. With
^!!1;^^^1J^''''^ '° Germany, and wasJWMWat Dettinjren. After taking part in
nanpctttkm to OHitearg and Hav-nnah,
?• •PPOi ed to fte command of the
fcj»a in Ireknd (1775), but, owia* to some
offlerence with the anthor^ies at Dublin, he
very soon resigned his poat, and returned to
^-Jigland, whence he was despatched, as
governor to Gibraltar. In 1779 began the
Biege of that important port, and for four years

KtS.^-"*^- t^'^err respect didSra^ dlow htmMlf oaual to the obcasion,
and he has been handed 'own to porterity asharmg conducted the mort atabbotn definco
of modern warfare. The value of hia serriceaWM recognised at home, thonrii somewhat
tardily. He remained at the post he had
held so gloi iously tiU 1787. when he returned
to ii^ngland, and was raised to the neeiaM aa
BanaHMtlifldd. to lT»e ha JafySL^

lyoia, inat aa he was goinc to art oat —
for (iibraltar. " Kv^lLhT Swy. «•)•• Lord Htanhopeu » and proraiJinr
vy •umpia aa much aa bjr command, h*

Mjnwghout the aiago the spirit toJ.. B—— —"gv i,uf> aiHrn lo

iSSU'ta'tSkV
tondi^ even lo
defi-ni'e."

It any WM _ _ _
• Hyihnit forethought ex-
> tko Biastoat meaauro* of

XMVniftald. Th« Battu or (834), wai.
fought between Uswald of Northoihtii and
tne Uritons under Cadwolla. Oswald ia said
to have reared a cross with Ua own hfitda
before tho battle "miiiMinrt. ^0 BfeSniB
wore utterly routed.

-""•^

ScMdM, The, were known to Ptoiomr
under the namu of the Ebudie. The Hcan-
dinavians called them Sudrey.jar or Southern
I«tanda, in coatradirtinction to the Northern
Islanda of 8cotland-the Orkneya and tho
SMUfrffcTowarf. the rery^d^

tr^''^J'^^7H*7^^^ inhabited
by Celtic tnbee, ddht^g, mow or laas, from
Oioao upon the mainland of Scotiand

; though
Mr. l^^s has adduced reaaons which tendto
shf w that theae tribes, aa well aa the Picta.ma/ have been largely tinctured with tho
Wood of an earlier, and not improbably am^tyaa rare. In tho ninth century the
HeMidea wen colonised by bands of Nor.
wegian settlers, fleeing from their natir*
country before the growing power of Baroht
Harfsff'. When, however, these esilea be«aa
to send exrediUona against their old boow.
Harold fit out a great fleet and reduMd
theae islanii.,

, from which time the Hebrideo.M weU as the Orkney and ShetUnd Isle., WM«
for a considerable period subject to Norwegian
rule, though they must beconaidered, accbrd-
uifc to Mr. Skene, to have been "rather tho
haunt of stray Vikings " than subject to any
f«V°ct roler. About tho year Ui SignitL
Jarl of Orkney, seems to have made good U»
claim on these islands against that of the
Danish king of the isles, who appears to have
been connected with the Danes of Limerick
and Dnhhn. But even Sigurd must have heldWa rub subject to the King of Norway. By
tte mi^e of thtjhnaOi century the Dani
^ Dublin and Limeiidc had aeiaed opoit
Man, and began lo contest the Hebridea with
the Norwegian Earls of Orkney. Wlim
Duncan waa murdered or skin in bottlo
(1040), the Hebrides formed part of Thor-
iiun, the Earl of Orkney's dominiona. Soon

^...'T,!^*'* (1057:-). however, these
"*»nA feU Mto the power of ai IrishKnyrf LeiMter. When Godred, whom the
Inah hntoiiMa call ring of the Dublin

iab of Man (1079
mm Um kac htbmto km



Htt«n|)t on rwUmd. but not hifwTiZ£^
King E._»r hwi relinqm, hod the WmIwb

U«. quitted hi. new nrincipelitytor KmUive knd ,nd the \or«. coLrtlSSbroke up into Mpemte .Utee. Ultfnuite^
however, Oodred Ciwtt'e mo Okf "uc^cwK^ed m eeteblidUng hiqueU in tL
Hebrides which he rSed SlLli^irjSS
(lin-UM). Butitnow.S»?4jtt:
" r or pro.Celtic ri^hich had

tt^w^wtagiunrttheNorwrtnuigew. They

hThl?& ^""""'^ ''«»o. notwithrtwi

i™» L .
Celtic dee.cent Somerlaed pretended to be flghtinc <»behalf of hii wn and Okff nMUw^^S^

hi» brother-in-luw; but in i ftuT tKTtT:
were d.v,ded into two halve., of which tte

ISfcW ^li" 5? Some'lMd, who held ftgbMto the King of Norway. From thi.•»me there were two iovereigns bearing the

half of the thi^th century Alexander 11demanded the rerto«tion oT the HeWdwfrom Hakon, King of Norway, on the growSh„t llagnu. Barefoot h«i 'Jobbed tSem^
the Scot<i crown. On being letuaed hewa.preparing to avail himaelf of TdiroutodMcceMWD, when he died .uddenly in 1249When Alexander III. grew to minhood to

Ua^aSTtSS?^ «^«bject.™°5Mh^
wianUi, and when Hakon, hewring the com-plaint, of hU aubject king^MTco^n* tothen relief wa. utterly «S«tSrt (STStfo

t«led ihe deputed territorie. to tlSTscotch

liin^
»^Pen»ion of 100 ina;k. a year

Oi.- *^ AKhWdiop of

^ot the yerSU!" flT^TrfS^ i£^«cm. to have remained in the huLof^
tT^f^^ Somerlaed, tSZS
dSiiH ^'l

r^"rteenth century John Mac!dwiald of Islay adopted the rtyle of Lord ofthe WeiH » title wWch Jamee V
J"!;" of I»lay to^ -

****
hundred and fifty year. hter.

^Moo. ^Margaret, wko hud ntini toSeotlM^
iftor the battle •( IWtoTSLSrtfciS.
•nd invaded England inUie .mS- BaSTSU«4. «}• to^rSivenU noiSI^JlitCrJ
J-

joined by Somwaet and the PerdeT bM
Montague, who waa wnt againat the Lan.

"l"'!^ ,^^t Tmb I.LAND or, owe. ita

Helena waa a rtation of great imoaHa^ mlong 0, the onlinary routofor lS?S2Jdround the Capo of Good HoperSui^^
.0* the Sue. (imal it";

^n.^ «}'y. owing to iuZdi

u»d in 1814 w« iocmaUy eedSl ti Oreit

in exchange LT^jfe.?. t^lJff
ii '"".eked to 8chle«,5S5S2:
Theclimate i. miJd and^ hStR:iivting the Napoleonic war. thia jaluid wL
±r"y?''^*^'*' importance toBwSh
cottW be mbbmImI tk. /i—J-Zlt.

«»w»a, Ktoah, CkiviiMM if«a«te.

•B. . • [T.A.A.j
11?^*^^*^ Hoar, Tm Bami op

« art of the Hose., between Margar^ ofAnjou and the YorkiaU UMiar LwiMa^

Mm. Wb^nnor of Gi,bum. in yirkaWri:

TSr -I-
r"^"'* ««t«««»»ng to the yea^1»7, whKh waa continuSrapparenUv bva

tivi H^'t' '*!^" W«*«yof ita compila-
tion, HemingburgVa C5l.w.iii i, undoiibtX

SL fl2
'•lue for the reigTcJ

that It (e«na to ha an original author^The work i. rnnnfaible for tte numW SdocumenU and original lettera nni»n^

G«flrmafao Cartarum, to which the nam*
^ ^'"a^L' ha. heroenoneouriyapphed. Tno rtyla o< thia wrfbrn

S1i^4i**j'?^ *>' I^liytMianm SootUnd in the MventeenUTcenturj-" li
conjunction with Johnaioa of Watri^



IJJM, It. which jTMr he wm ModMmtor of the
aiMVO^ AwMnUy. l.ft WM OM of th«
Hcotvh commi«ioni-n at tha PucIIImUob g|

Me dW, it ii miA. of remo«.
ff^^ Wng, " ntgrctting the

natm to which ailbin were carried."

I ^-T" V of tho twoKaden 6) tha flrat hand of Teutoaic Mttim
which i«me to BriUin. By loine writen,

i*^
'y* W the name Ilengoit moaning a

u^JSPvfi '"''toncoH • ajlB; hot there letinu no raaaun for
•*>|)ting that fheory of tuemt^, u we
know that amooc Twitoiite beoplea
namea derived tnm aabub are of inqnent
occurrence. It is tTM that onr earlioat
authority, (Jildai, iouu not mention the
nHmci of any of the Saxon invuden, and
Bode «ly layi, '• the tuo nnt 'com\i^nden
•* Henfffrt nnd Horw."

hand, Ncnniua and tho
^itgh.HMjnH CkfHM* diatiactly mention
theiie twotoothert aa the dtitb 6t the Teu-
tonic inradera who came to tha aid ol Vor*
tigeni, and they arc rupreteatMl u hdaf theoaa of one Wibtgil^ who waa a mat-grand,
•on of Woden. Diwiusainff alt the bter
legenda whwh accumulated around Hengeat'aM*, the following it u very brief aketch of
wart wo know of him. Together with hia
•jJothMr, Bona, he came to Britain, probably

chronology u very nnoeitain)
about the year 430. It i. poadbie they may
tove been exilixl, an Nmniua tella ua, from
Uermany, .>r may have Urn iictually invited
over by \ orliKotn. At all events, they

thefiritiahUn '.«t the IVta. In thc«o
wara thejr wei. .riably gucceadul, and

tf K"!IISf*a2L <« I«l«> of Thanet.
But ahotttr la we find thera taming
their wma acaintt Vortigem. TUy were
defeated at Ayleaford,^ wUdT^Uttk
Horaa waa .lain. But the tide mon
turned. After numeroua victoriea, Hongeat
•nd hi. «on,^8<-, conquered the whole
or Afflit; freah .Wanii. of Tcutona arrivt-d-
jmd the Briton, were entirely driven out of
the (outh.«Ht oonier of the ifOand. Such ia
tfte n<»7 of tile conquest of Kent aa it has
been handed down to ua ; hut it ia inmoiriblc
to My how much or how UttU aotliac^ls to
he attached tock^ which cnaot wAUre
been preaerved ia wiitiac at th« time of Oeir
occurrence.

XmffMt Sown,
(HMOMnaovN) is rituated^ the wert^i

22Si/^«.?*J**® between th..t

SSL^tS^'^Si^ 5'**' » 83< « 887.

MMu-^ m !-«.»*-.'•''.." 1311), afterUM MVenl miaor judicial omcea, wa* mad*LW JmUm •! the King'. Bench, in \iU.

?!!f
*ith moat

o( tho other jadgea, ob a charge of aalvaiM.
tion of Juatiiw ; but he aubaeqaeotir N«iat4
the royal favour, and faeoame Chirf Joatioe of
the tcMnmon Plwu in 1301, but waa damdad
by Kdward II. to the |>oat of poiM* judg, of
the court. HU two works. i)» Muimiu p„^^xt H tirmilu fUiciUmd,, commonly

Mmmkam Ma/ma and Htngkm
by Halden in ltll8.

1 ''ff?"*fW^ ,
l>i«HK«ii or Ohlia.\«,

daughter of fharlcs I. (*. 1044, rf. 1670). waa
jn K««ter. wUthar hir aUther had re.

tired during the Clrfl War. In 1640 aho waa
taken m disguise to France, where die lived
with her mother tiU, at the Restoration, sh«
was enabled to return to England. In 1661
die was married to the Duke of Orlcan-, only
brother to Louis XIV., by whom she ha^
tlirco children. She wa. employwl, in 1670,
bj- the Irench court to negotiate tho Treaty
rf Domwith Enskad, but vej » aoon afterMr man to naaea dio died aaddanlv.Roew Moibad ha diatk «• tha a£eto a«
poiioa adiBbiMend by bar JealoaaMmmL
XraricMa Maria, Qtiiif a. i6ml

d. 1669), wife of Chirlea I., Vw, oi
youngeat daughter of Henry IV. of FranwT
Aft«r tie failure of the Spanish match,
both James I. and Bucking "lan wan varr
anxiuua that Charlea ibould aUr UmaaB

ith Henrietta, and for this purpose ne-
.

tiations wero opened in 1624. TTia
marriage took place in l(i2.), and by themamage treaty CTiarloH agreed to suspend
the pemi laws againat tie Utholics. and
-1 ow tha ottMl tiM Ina exert^iae of hex
religion. But it soon baoame evident thatHennetU iraa a tool in the hands of tha
t4.thohca. who thronged around her, and notonly compelled her to refuse to be crowned
with her husband in Wertminstor Abbev, buton one occuaion at least forced her to' Uka
part in a pilgrimage to Tyburn, where the

9"?**'"= """"^y™" had been exe-
cuted. At laat Chariaa,'e««»r«ted by thk
conduct, drove her Ronum Catholic attendant,
from Engknd. As long a. Buckingham liv-d
the queen took very Uttie part in public
affairs, but after hi. death aT^e exercwed a
jrcat influence over Charles, who could hardlr
have had a worse adviser than a frivolona
palmate woman, fond of power, but careleM

^^iT Strafford's
refusal to gnat places in Ii.land to her
nominees made him Uttle acceptable to her,
she uwd her inflnenoe U prevent hi* eonl
Uemnation, but .ubsequently, being frightenedby the outcries of the people, anffeanng for

f ^.'"5 l>»«l«nd'. mfety, aho
entreated Charla. to .ss«t to than waa eUa^ owiBf to In, aifiaa Ika
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ifc«5Si^/**.";?,'*^p» »o the

from Eaclud tektef with her the

«nn« for h«r husband. Hhs tftnnMd tShnrUnd In 1613, ,nd n.r«w|y .««pJdl*l,»

-hn }.,,nt-d her hiuband, and •ttbwquratlv

I^f^l'fwVPjW tor "the h;ipX iTJ
Nt after the impcurh-

m France till the K^^tSTwrfeS?qmntlyjn great povwty. 8h. »;doiSS.n^
ffort. to con>^l.rt her chiWwn to Roimb

tHtholiciam, and succeeded in the caM ofher

W8» gnnted a* her raldMN. Pearins theplague of 16e«. Ae „tim,ed to Fmnce. 5h««^he remained till her death, wkltatninco ahe waa auppoaed to have married

•ckaowlt^l^ «H amr

^S^^* ConauMw. Hia education moattave been carefully attended to, and he

br MlT'^ "•""-dibbedkn!^
•>y hia father and Unfouio at ^VWt.

r^'c^r- Nextr«,,o„'ki."LtK:
;»io Conqueror left his younnest aon fl»«.ou«„d pound, of silver' prR^Sg atthe sanu. time according to t£e duonicii oft h. nt;;t untury, that he wonM au^
imJ JLT^ Cotontin'na ..vrtt(*to from his brother Robert, andfound later assisting Robert agaiartWH..m ;.nd the revolted city of rSS«(iJ5^ .Jf> lOiU, when peace was netoied hetm^
he two brothers, not content w&h IwrWtaken away Henry's right of nenS^

Tm.de. war against' him* for ^hT'^^ofstr,M««him of hishmds. Driv^"fCSf ^fCAr'^t^ ' i^nven bom
1 li • Mount, Henrv accepted t^lordahiu of Domfwnt in 1093. !m^;^at5y after thi^ he was r^Si""^
^^^^V>^ back p«t o4 his oM mw^«ona from Robert On'S^dayTw^K

hl^^^J?z**fc"rL?''
"'^»»

oeis of the Co?uicil matataiaed tha timkST^
the abawit Robert. U^^oS^St&i
F^:i"^ •!* toM, bv {he lB«neSrJ%Earl of Warwick. iSro days hSTlTwi
•WWittw wron« fttmi which the conatiy

privilege, of th^'vSSS^Z^M^i^
the nation. A. an wrSeH of wTik^.
tion to observu tht>w pledM. he lanri
jonrf FUmhaH. the chie? inSSmSSt 'X

v-^?""*. y*" out AnMlm

»«th. the dau«hter «f Malcolm CaniSow
Atheling. MeanwWUL

Norwan nobles were not unwilling to ZmM

bl^^SSSfT*^ Mfmany other Nonmu^
51?^ iweferred the kz in-
«tolence of the elder to the stem Justice of the

fidelity of the English. Whea 5m•nme. met near Winchester, t> e gr^at haiSS

COTOMf. their position in the hnd * old be

SSlIrJ?!!!?^ prevailed on the to

22nj.**^f*iy?*iS- Henry was rel^ ^"^^if*^/ to RoW and was«b«mW«d Kfa, o/l!ngl«,d
; hi?*on hi!

Three year. Liter the quarwl bit>ke out awi«nd was once more appeased without ^StS-

K ^lS*t tsll.^
o^

'^°^*^fa^fc»fr»ther at the battleo ''^"'aa entered npoa the poaseasioa
;

'Uchy. Robert WM&riMM«^l£
<> m 1134.

•

eaawhile, Henry had been occupied inrPBtonny order and good govemiS to
"nie (rw«t Normanlorda X^hiSMded with Robert-the Maleta, theeLacv^

the OranbBwmih^ and Bele.S^;XtXfr{«.tJ.» and were impiisoned or forced to re-bnqmA their Engiira ertate. ; vSi a.^
rule were left in poKeaaion of their Nor.man obms thon^ even across the watertteir cartle. were irarriKmed hy tk» 1^in all then instance., after eadk ritilhon, whether <rf MOl. 1104, 1118. or||te

ol-iect wa. to lertimin the£
ftot ewjtent with foifeiting the EngUdi



dmfaiiitnitire bodv—coMMting for tlu moat
put of new mon advanced by him because of
Hteir capacities for doin;; his work--to form
a coanterpoiMc to the older barons. These
men, who owed their whole position to the
crown, were employed by the long to nuke
circuits round the country, not onlj- for the
purpooe of assessing and collecting taxes, but
also for that of redressing abuses. In this
w»y ha let the awmiple, which his grandson
was to improve upon and enbrge, of en-
forcing the royal authority everywhwe, and
bringing the royal justice within the reaeh of
all people who suffered from the extortion,
the cruelty, or false justice of the local and
baronial courts. Though the main interest
of Heniy I.'s reign lies in the orderly in-
crease of the Nornun system of centralisa-
tion, yet it was by no means devoid of politi-
cal or dramatic incident. In 1102 Robert de
Belesme, the cmel and tyrannical Eail of
Shrewsbury, and the son of William the
Conqueror's great friend, Montgomery, was
besieged in his castle of Bridgnorth. The
English were only too glad to aid in Robert
of Belesme's downfiill, and called on the king
to rejoice that he became a free man from
the day when ho banished Robert of Belesme
(UO'2). The captive Duke Robert had a young
•on, William : Lovia VI. of France and Fulk,
Count of Anjou, were induced to espouse the
boy's cause. The former promised to invest
him with Normandy ; the latter to give lum
hid daughter, Sibylla, in marriage. Mean-
while, Fiilk, supported by his suzerain,
Louis, laid claim to Maine, m opposition to
the pretensions of Henry ; and peace was
only re-established between the claimants
(1113) at tte ozpmw of WiUiam, who
Btm lonnd a refnga with Baldwin of Flan-
dera. Once vaan, aftw five year*' quiet,
a coalition was formed on belmlf of tho
young prince, and once more Louis and Fulk
espoused his cause. But this effort was fruit-
less too. At the battle of Brenneville (1119)
the victory lay with Henry, and before long
Calixtus II. reconciled the two kings. In
1120 the EngUsh king lost hit. ,nly son, Wil-
liam, in the White Ship. Three years later
he wa» threatened with another coalition, for
Folk of Anjou had once more espoused tho
cause of William. Fitz-Robcrt and several
of tho* greatest barons in Normandy had
promised assistance. But Henry was too
quick for his enemies, and landing in Nor-
mandy he soon reduced the castles of the in-
•urgont barons (1123—24). A few years later
Louis ga\ J his sister-in-law, Adeliza, in
marriage to the ymmg «inc«, gianting him
at the same time the Yexin and other dis-
trict* on the borders of Normandy, andabo in-
vesting him with thecounty of Flander«(1127).
Ttie newly-m.Tdr count, however, was slain
next year while endeavouring to make good
hia daims. With the rebeUiim of 1124
BMijr'akoM ImAlM mm t» hm osaied,

and the rest of uls teiga waa occupied with
the extension of his si'tUority and thn
atteomta to secure the fidelity of his barons
to hia daughter, Matilda, and her infant
son, Henry. This lady had ia 1114 married
the Emperor Henry V., hat baring ]oat
her husband before many yeara were paat,
waa then contracted to Geoffrey of Anjou,
the &ther of Henrj' II. In 1126, 1131,
and 1133 the whole council of the king-
drm were sworn to maintain her right* or
those of hersdf and her mOa won (Hmn U..
bom 1133).

It remains to aay a few words on the
ecclesiastical history of this teign. It iras
largely with the assistance of Anaeha that
Henry I. had been enabled to aernie the
crown, and by mutual consent the ques-
tion of investitures was for tho moment
waived. But when the immediate danger
was over, Anselm was summoned to do
homage and consecrate the bishops whom the
king had invested. After the S>-nod of
Westminster, Anselm left England once moro
(1103), and only returned in 1106, after
haring come to a compromise with Henry on
the disputed points. Before the close of the
reign two new bishoprics were created—t)io*»
of Ely (1109) and Carlisle (1133), and, in
1128, tho new order of tho Cistercians^
founded by an Englishman, Harding, planted
their first colony at Waverley in Surrey.
Henry's reign was also signalised by the.

practical com|d^ion of the conquest of South
Wales by a aeries of Norman adventurers,
who established for themselves feudal kid-
ships within its limits, driving the Webh ti»
tho hills, or subjecting them to their a«w.
In some places, as in southern Pembrokeakiie^
colonies of Fleming or English settlen wei»
planted, and the Welsh absolutely driven out.
Henry also managed to secure the nomination
of the South Welsh bishops. Their conaecra-
tion by the Archbishop of Canterbury com-
pleted the eodemastical subordinatian qt
Sooth Walea to the Enghsh metropc^tan.

The chief eontemimruy authorities for tb»
reiruot Henry I. are the Anglo-Saxon Chrmiclt
Eadmer, Hutnria iroooium ; Ordericns Vitalis
William of Malmesbory, and Henry of Hon-
tingdon. The best modem works on this periodan FiMouui, S»rvfa» Cm«mm(, vol. ». ; Stubbs,gMMIM. uAMm* Ckmftm ; Chumi. Lifted

[T. A. A.]

Kmut n.. Kino [b. March, 1133,
*. Oct. ^.5, 1154; rf. July 6, 1189), was
bom at Le Mans, and was the son of
Geoffrey, Count of Anjou, and ftlatilda,
daustter of Henry I. and widow of the
Emperor Henry V. He was stiU an in&nt
whea bnw^ OTir to England in 1141 and
placed m dwrge of hia unde, Robert ^
Uloucester. He afterwards went to iwjfiH,
and ^knighted by King David, in U4B. litmi Low. VIL ooateNdNeiMiMlT oa Vm,



temtcwy in the wnitli of CW.^
«uch wiooToe. hi. expedition to KigSS ^
of Wmcheiter gave htm the mccMriaaiJL
Stephen-, death. Within •yWtoZdSi
dwtarbance. He was crowned Dec. 19, UM.

epocos—mm hia occeaeion to the Beckft

ThTh ^"tl-K">> of L^ewith the archbishop (1184—70) ; from Becknt'.

U83
:

^and ft«n thenc. toi«^o^to
The first iK-riod of Hemy-g reim wiumainly devoted to his work of «8to«tiT

ST* -dministiative^sSm oihisgmndfather thoroughly annihilateddurini
the anarchy of 8iqW>g reign. " AdS!

nom -rtT* ?"? were

to £20 MO 'T''^""*
had d^lined from «60,000to 420,000 a year. With the help of the«urymng members of the family of Rogerlf

^ki^^he'rh °' ,A«kl>i.ho^

l^^J Earl of
succeeded, through tact.

JWevwMco, in a thor^h re-

thn^^"'**" co»«M«tudiSs"--
tno system of gorenunent in the State which

Thefeudlttawere disarmed good government tMtoied.the comap reformed, the War of
»ucce8sf..Uy carried out. The wk^Tul

Th^hJ]'!*
Iteeket succeeded Archbishop

ledgment, merely of the ro^ jnSSwon the part of oriminont de^ pSSSa conflict already imminent. IkUfut^

Kf. «.Wf T*""*?? acceptance,oecitets rductant acqniescenoe waa soon

.^ciT ^ aitihwiio^oaetuunt for his chancellorship, and after atormy conncU at NorthampL; the a^h.shop withdraw beyond the sSTiidtte l^J
I'-k possession o/ his tem^ow^iT Fo?*m« yea« «a wstire w«rfiue*WSnied^
'm the tact of Henry's ministers prevented

WhenTn l' -n'^ v*5S*««* counteri^.'

<* cW " T^il"/ ««onciliaUon*^s
de th,; V®*

wtumed only to meet hi.

the a;*. ^''It^i^'.iJ^ 5SiSif3

"^'Z^K'^'JiJ?' ««8y»h*t the period«theBecket struggle wm the period oi U«greatest constructive reforms, ^the est^SsW of the new judiSw*sStT byA"«o of Clarendon (1166), anS of the sue!cesriul conquest of Bntanny

•0d5M£l''t.^abi^if'
brought Henry's

„]S~""J~a' jwnbles to a cnsis. The coro-na^ ci his eldest son, Henry, had concili»toineither his family nor thTbSonW Svhnmed away to behad io^^'tr^^
^cultic., a1.d to^^SJtoSLirf ttJ?Norman nobles, who hU wi3lfatt?l,3 fe^^ appropriated a large part of the iS^4On his return, the Pope's need of EnglishaSmade lus reconciliation with the C&iroh^
t^t^r ''"^2) But theg^udal revolt of 1173-74, which rimuU

(Sir* *"* England and the

wero t^ g^t legislative act. ot^ J^*^.'Ao less important were Henry's ^SSkschemes for the perfection dTZ
«y»tem, his strong and firm gonrnmST^good peace and prosperity.

J^3'^''^^ ''fire now his worst

^hS'Jt.^ix "ioiH. hi. best for them!

gISw. Britanny toIreoffrey, Aquitaine for Bichard and nrn
pojed to give John Ix^hniB^a^iXii
influence of their mother and Loni. v/?drove their turbulent and thMikleir«Ait.mto a series of rising, that emWtterwi HSiVs
The death of the younf king iSdieck the rebelliou. attempta oftfei^ys^n

T^' P^rairtent ^^hV•monaTy cheeked the couiie of homo reand even the prepawtio- ior the CnuSS^
^**P Augustus was a. nmcoroa. wi Memyto Henry as Louis VII. had hem nn^^
ished the power anj prestiM ^ dmrULEurope, fn the midst rtTiSM* .mdaLz
ti<m&e old king died.

"

«^^J«;^The Norman centnU and mon-

P0P«UM •Titm, hitherto existing aide by sidewere connect«l by Henry and Smibined hSto

Uf"^u t^'^f'
»»' 0* which, a geiSaSi

ilt^ Conrtitution beStoX
^r^; ^.'?«*"«wticsyrtemd2S?a death



despot and cosmopolitan, he established that
jiliance of king and people which produced
the natiMal English monHrchy. ^e con-
qoerw of Iielud and Scotland, Ilenn- revived
ti^t enrntn over all Britain which the gteat
^glo-Saxon kings had aspired to. The ruler
of a third of the modem France, he began that
poUcy of constant warfare with his nominal
overlord which coloured the whole medinval
history of England. His great Continental
poution rendered Henry the first : European
•Bvereigns. His friendly relations with the
Empire, Spain, and Flanders, began the
Hoee connecti(m with En^and's three tra-
ditional medisavsl alliet. A man that could
do all this was of no oidiiianr diaracter.
«trong, persistent, far-seeing and hard work-
ing, he was at once a great statesman, legi»-
tator, admmistrator, warrior, and diplomatist.
iJut he was unscrupulous, passionate and
revengeful—hard and . ruel upon occasion—
and his domestic difficulties perceptibly
changed his character for the worse towards
the end of his reign. Yet with all his defecU
ie did a good w«k far Enghad. The excel-
lence of the remits must excoie the selflsn-
Hess of his aims.

The bsst orijinal authorities are Oerv»«e of
Canterbury

; Benedict of Peterboro.iKh. andRoger of Hoveden (KoU. Series) ; William ofNewborough (Knglitb Hirt. Soc.), anj Ralph
«iger The copious works of Oiraldou Cam-bren^, edited in the RolU Series by Brewer
and Dimock, are useful though not always trmt-
worthy, especially go are the ExpuinatioBiUrnm
and JhiicrartHm Ca»i6ri<r. Dr. Stnbbs's works
are authoritative for the reignof Henry IL. both
his Coiutitutional Huton and his nhaostiTe
Prfface to the ediUona of Brasdiet (?^^
borongh aid Bo«er of Hovedea in the BoUs

«e Eobertspn, itlMT «««faf ; Oiles, Utt",if

[T. F. T.]

^'iS^'BSf m.. Kmc A. Oct. 1, 1207, 1
Oct. 19, ftlB ffoT. 16, 12721, waa the son
of John, and Isabella of Angonleme. Hm loag
wign falls into three epochs—the period olfte
regency, the twenty years {VlSi—lUi) of
misrule, either under some foreign and un-
popular minister or the king in person, and
tholast twenty years of the baronial struggle.
The t>Tanny of King John had alienated

vnty ^ of his subjects, and the barons
who had w«m Magna Charta had caUed in
Louis of France. But the wisdom of the
Kegent Pembroke, the strong support * hich
the Roman Church gave to its infuit vassal, and
the acceptance by church and crown alike of
the Great Charter, ultimately resulted in the
expulsion of the foreigners, and in the suppres.
Mon of a feudal survival that had threatened
to wove serious. Pembroke died in 1219
«c*Wshop Langton got rid of the tviannv
of the papal legates in 1221. In tki same
J!?'/^^ '^il"" °* '^w^. tl»8 iMrfal diampion,

5 'joii^ff^
^'^^f**"-?^

In the year 1227 Hubert de Burgh got rid of
the Poitevin Bishop of Winchester. Eves
the baronial opposition were national in their
aims. There were thus not wanting signs of
the development of English constitutionalism.
In 1232 Henrj- dismissed Tie Burgh, and

bewBM hit own miniater. But his weak and
MuftleaB chanu>ter, his incapacity for con-
stant application, hia it&gbtm mere external
splendour, hia want of a wtUed policy, his
attachment to his family, all led hira to lean
on some stronger support than himself. Peter
des Roches, recalled in 1232, was indeed dis-
missed in 1234; but in 1236, Henry's marriage
with Ele<uior of Provence brought a swarm
of her worthless kinsmen and dependents into
England. /<oreign fashions spread widely;
foreigners administered Church and State.
The English htnguage, which had kept itself
comparatively fi«e of French words up to this
perio i, was now inundated with them. No
doubt an increased connection with the Con-
tinent had its good points; but its eflfecta on
government were altogether bad. A strong
aristocratic opposition to Henry was now
established. In 1242 the barons refused to
grant an aid for the war in Poitou. In 1244
barona and clergy protested against the royal
misgovemment. But in 1246 the Count of
La Marche and his sons, Henry's haIf>brothen,
came into England. The Pope exacted tax
after tax from the clergy. Among churchmen
the resistance of Groeseteste was almost single-
handed. The nobles were equally disorganised.
Without leaden, the neople were powerless to
withstand the wMtAed tovatamflat of tiM
foreign favourites^

At last, in 1263, a leader araaa. Siwm
of Montfort, a Frenchman, who had acqniied
the earldom of Leicester, and whose marriage
with the king's sister had almost provoked s
revolt, was in that year dismissed from the
government of Gaacony. Eager for revenge,
the hatoil foreigner became an efficient leader
ol the national party. The folly of Henry
in accepting the Sicilian crown for his son
Edmund, his kvidi ei^anditare on a futile
adventure that kd to nothing bat the ag-
grandisement of the p^sey, completed the
measure of baronial m agnation. In 1 298 the
opposition culminited it the Mad Parlia-
ment, which compelled Ihv^ acceptance of the
constitution knoMTi-. as ti.e Provisions of
Oxford, that pnu'titiiliy nuustituted a baronial
oligarchy for the royal power. Hitherto

*'llf i'^'C!'^?!?J*!i
unanimous. But

while the inlk of xm tiaronage woe now dis-
posed to rest content with thei> triumph,
Montfort had larger schemes of fOf\Su
government. He quarrelled with Oloncwlsr.
the leader of the aristocratic party. In IMl
Hcnrj- R>-ailed himself of this foud to regain
power; but in 1263 war began again. Both
psrties had competed with each other for
PopolHFfcmwr by summoning representatives
SI tlM iUn esamiiinities to a natK»al ooonoiL



( Sol
)

w lad to Ua fiuMM fMiament of 1265,

Tha _
LewM
in which hotgm^ u wM aa taiShJ of 'ttJAire were Bummoned. and a nawVlMr oon-
rtrtution, which put the gOTenunafikto the
luuidB of the community, was dmwn up. But
the democratic C»8ari«m of Montfort led to

Evejham. I^e eaptoia of Kenilworth ended

mxutea. But real power had now empedtrom Henry', handa into tho«» of h» JSn

MoJItf^rr r
"PPropriate the mult- of

3Iontfort B policy, and reconcUe the monarchv
with naUonaUty. Henr>- died on NaTlG^
m;Ij ^ extreme incompetence as a ruler

^ '"J"-'
respectability. Hi.

reign though ito dateila are beyond expree-
8 on dr«iry. i. of the ..^ importince iTI^
iffH^"""'^^-.^*

'" *^JWaf the growUi
of the coMtitution, of tST concentwtion c5the local machinery into a national repreaen-
tative ajaembly. of the development offinXh
naUonaUty m opposition to royal and ^pal

P«^f Ul-reg.uated edgne,'^ of gre^tonwiakTa and creatu^ power. It saw thereb^ua revival of th>. thirteoith century,
the estabLshment of the mendicant orden, InEngland, and the development of cuUurethrough the universities. But to all thia ^
velopment Henry waa little mora than an
insignificant figure-head.

°f WendoTW ; Mkttbew Paris. iru</>w.

Stubby CcHrt. Hi,t. • Prothno. Stm«rJlb.{'

J
^•*y'^'«Kii«o(».1367, aOct.l3, 1399.

fn r- u*'*^'v'~ Bolingbroke

r„h„ T^"*' '^^f t"*" eldestlon ofJohn of Gaunt and of his first wife, theheiwj. of fte house of Lancaster. Attheag^
of fifteen U MnM Mary Bohnn. daughte^Hnd co-hemaa of the liUt Bari of Here
-nl. In 1385 he wm criJS

let; °fi ^r?'
t»» ««• «« B«i al

1

.toek part with tta luclea itK'rhard II., m their endaavotm to nfa^t^
{fovurnment under t^T^^^
later on supported the king in trying to drawmto his hand, an ab«)Iuto^wer: It mayb^
Huspected that thU w«i done with the Zl^rdesign of making Eichaid impopuUr with Ws
"ubjecta. It would aaa. thOSSa^ wm. to

of Gbuccrter, the k»g', unde. in 1397 : Imt

On the combatanta presenting themselves atCoventry on Sept. 16, 1298, t?try tte l^JTthey were both Wiished by Richid. NoXk
for life and Bolingbifke forITj^S^ aSe

y^fj"^ Gaunt^'S^d.
Richard seued his hwd». On receiviiir™to^ce of this act, Henr,-, who kJeThiS.

kmg was unpopuiar, determined to wturn tothe country on the plea of churning his kwfSmhentance The fi^J had seTcSt up^^anexpedition to Ireknd. when Henry hiiSed atBavenspur, July 4, 1399. Bolin^^broke^
evervwhere received with enthuriaL,and soond«ciaed to put forward a cUim i^nXcrown. Kiohard wtumed early in Auim^but upon kadil^, hi. army^immeS;
began to dojert him. He wa. fo«ed to dS^guise himself, but waa -mati near (^wHv!f„
Aug^t 19 Henry SSdTnSenT
which, on October 13, pronounced theCsitionof I{ichard,and tranrferred the moWto his cousin. It need not be pointed o^what an important act this was frim a conX
I ^"^^ died in priwnm the fiegiaiung of the following y^ i„

vSf*** ^ sufpidons of

Henn-'. enei^es were, henceforth, entindvdevoted to strengthening hi. positok^Ttti
throne. He supported the orthodox Chnr^party a^nst tke attacks of the LolkidHowhom hu father, John of Gaunt, had b^
PMtMt enactmmts of his rdgn was the Act^"»* ("01)- ItmustnofbB

li?nf^ "i^' ^^'^f
P««ecntions were popularwith the c ergy only. The contrary is provedby the traditiomd cWacter whichTtu .^ISltothe name ot the most conspicuous Loiiirf ofthe succeediiiK reign. Sir John Oldcastle-a

raditional character which, if it WaT^
id«itical with, certainly bore comriderable re-•Bmblmca to that of the fictitious Falstaff.

i?^:^ Henry's reign was chiefly oc-
cupied «n «MaWi« <famestic rebellion, and inmeetingtha^, of the Soot, ami Welsh. In

% ^".u* ^' ^^y'^ Scotlanl
•

and with Owen Glendower, who hadraSSi
national revolt among the WeUh. The flcoto
under Donghw were decisively defeaUjd, and
tteirleBdercapturedatHomildonHiUoyHamr

1?n2f *^rJ^'^ Northum^S
iWlJLV*"*^-.u ^«Pedition into Wale.,
in wMABenry, the FMace of Wale.,took partw«i ka. auccessfuL In 1403 broke out^e
formidable rebellion ci the Ptecies, who wm^now leagued with DoaglaaandGlmlvM a^
with the latter, they were intercepted by theking's army, and forced into an innur^MMatahMwaburvfJnl^oi _L -^,"8=™""

rwere
shiin.

Par-



quonce broke out in the north, in the lut of
which (1408), Northumberland waa again
deeply implicated. It waa crushed at the battle
of UTamham Moor, in which Northumberland
fell. In the intanral between theae two events,
Henry was fortunate enough to capture the
heir apparent of Scotland (James I.), who
was bmng sent to France (1400).

After 1408, H«ny, no hnget in fear of re>
hellion, began to turn his attention to the
nSairs of France, whore the quarrels between
the parties of the Duke of Burgundy and the
Duke of Orleans had brought the country to
the verge of civil war (the assassination of
the Duke of Orleans, which made this war in-
evitable, took place on November 23, 14C7).
Henry took the part of siding first with one
patty and then with the other, so as to weaken
Doth asmuch as possible. During the last three
years of his life the king was subject to fit* of
onilepsy, and the I'rince of VfaJet, who had
already highly distinguished himself in the
field, generally presided at the Cooncil. The
growing popularity of this prince is sjiid to
have excited the jealousy of iiis father, and
caused some estrangement between the two.
Henry died March 20, HI 3. By his first
wife, Mary Bohun, he left four sons—Henry

;

Thomas, Duke of Clarence; John, Dnko of
Bedford ; and Humphrey, Didte of Glouces-
ter; and two daughters. After his accession,
Henry married Joanna, daughter of Charies
II. of Navarre, liut had by her no issue. The
interest of Henrj- I '.'s reign depends upon
the success of his policy in founding the
house which, in the person of his successor,
made itself so famous, and in that of the
third descendant again felL It it atill more
remarkable us the poiod ci the restomtion
«f Anglican orthodoxy againat LoOMdy, andM the period of mediavalconrtitatioDaBim.

!fer*»'*J!?*2; Hist.
Bpe.) ; TbaU of ETeriuuu ; Walsingluun,
rp«««iM and . t. Anijl. , Annala Unrici IV.
OntaTC, COronicIe; id., l.iher it lUxuMhntSmrMU; Wanrin, ficriifil d«« Chroninaa; Le
BdiirieQzde St. Denys ; Brougham, Englnni
widei- tt« Hou« of lancnifcr ; Liui^ard, Hitt. of

Pnah.EugUuhtUetchicliti; Stubbg, Coiitf.

[C. F. K.]

n,^^!^7:' (*• ^' "87,*. Mar.
21, 1413 Aus. 31, 1422), ihe eldest son of
Henry IV., was bom at Monmouth. He was,
at a very early age, practised in arms, and
was sent, when fifteen, to take command
in an expedition against Owen Glendower,
and one year later, took a part in tho
important buttle of Shrewsbury. The
chunuter of this monarch must always
be one of great interest to tho histori-
cal student, for ho was probably the most
popular kin^ who ever niled in this countrj-.

PP'rently to give a zest to
«• MhHoncirt menu, has represented him as

I youth in dissipation, and in in-
to hia reputation ; and hia bio-

grapher,Ehnham,admits somethinir t6Mpnat
thia dMMgm., TUa poM of U^^fttm^
•ow% euM mt 1wt» oeeairad, as Aaka-
speare representi H to have done, before the
baHle of Shrewrtmijr. It ha* been Miggested
that Prince Henry was disgusted with the
jealousy which his father felt for his rising
talents, and for a while absented himself
from state afiairs, and, in fact, while about
1410, we find him at the head of the Council,
he appean aUtrwaidi to Inve yidded hia
place to his nest brother, the Dnke of
Clarence. He was crowned on April 9, 14 IS.
By his first acts he gave evidence of flu
security which he felt upon the thnme. He
released the young Earl of March from his
captivity, and rein-^'ated the son of Harry
Percy in the family honours and possessions.
In his internal administration he seems to
have been disposed to foUow the general lines
of hia fkither's policy. But he had less sym-
pathy with the LoUarda, who were now pene>
cuted with relentleaa rigour. Among the
victims is to bo counted Sir John Oldcastle,
commonlycalIedLordCobham,in 1417. Henry
was, however, supposed to have been not
altogether unfavourable to a scheme for con-
fiscating a portion of the revenues of the
Church which was warmly advocated by the
majority of the hty peers at this time. The
abolition of the ahen ptioriea ia anSdeBt
evidence of this. Itwu to turn the attention
of the king in another direction that Arch-
bishop Chichele persuaded Henry that in
ritfht of his descent from Edward III., he had
a valid claim to the crown of France, which
the present distracted state of that kingdom
gave him a favourable opportunity of assert-
ing. The proposal was received with favour
by all classes, and in pursuit of thia object
Henry set sail for Harffeur, Aug. 10, 1416.
The details of Henry's invasion form an

important and exceedingly interesting chapter
in militarj- history, but can only be given
hero in brief summarj-. The first under-
taking was the attack on Harfleur. The
place was strongly defended, and nearly sur-
rounded by water, so that the siege, of which
the contempomy authorities give na a toler-
ably detaitod aeconnt, dragged on for six
weeks. During this time tho Ra^khamiy,
which at first consisted of about 20,000 foot
and 9,000 horse, diminished to not more
than a third of that number. It appeai-ed
impossible to continue the war without ob-
taining fresh reinforcements fi-om England.
Inorder, however, not to seem to retreat
before tha fue of tike enemy, Henry deter-
mined to eaahark htm Cakis, and before
leavinar HuiMir he aeat a ^Uengo to the
Dand^ oflerhig to meet him in eight days,
which was n- f accepted. This is a curious
instance of tlie stiutegy, or, to speak more
truly, the want of strategy, which charac-
terised the warfare of those days. The safety
of Henry's army mi|^ seem tohave <*
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pcMHUe, on the contnn- he waited ciirht

tw Jfc- iA^*'"' l^th, bit findingthat the Somme wm rtrongly iriJkrdod at IW?pomt, were induced to ^!T^XAmitng ..nd Nesle. At the kttcr pS^thw

l1^^2^?,4.kTu'''''"*
""^ diMppearing again

Sa! J:^"*^,!!^
Agincourt. and «, c„n,-

Vn„ Ti"*^ that theLnglish could not avoid on ongagwnent. The

t ' t ' n army is believ(il to

and jet the engagement resulted in atory /or the EagU almost the moat compktethat haa e>-or been recorded in hKv
fl, Albret, the Conateble ot France andCharles, Duke of Orienu. the norf Sm^»
the muniered Duke'SrOriSur^g^t o1

mcatencd Harfleur, were dec » rely defeatedat sea by the Duke of Bedforf, theK
«.ther. Despite these victories

bS'ilfSi*'!''* could only hfi^"tJ

1 anTHkirS^i"" ""ccessful concltision

2,ti?» °' the two greatMitios into which France was dividrd.

Uioriift' °/ commeri^^!

. Ilnvl * Countries, pointed out
10 Duke of Burgundy as the obiJrt of neifo.^^afons. It is haHly probable that a^manent aUiancc would have been made ^h
Xr^^ fe"* i' ""L̂ " ""--deTof

I'hil n fLr.-^" • successor,

It p..rty of the Bargnndiana, whidi included
It l>^ople of Paris. Thelrwilt rfuSa^^

of strength was the Treaty cT-ft^tween Henry, rhilip, «„d
iueen of France (Charles VI. waTat ^

,7S",!^ °r
May 21, 1420,'!:Sd ihe

'
t ilcnry and Catherine took place thefelb^

Kng^C.Vii"^ p'^^ kings^f^Fmnr^^i
uiid tS, T±r^ r^rj" in November,W t?i^l?*"^J"«"* °' P"'" on l>«c. 10.

iSon ^iS'""' -tS-i

ud h kud tha t^fBrt ^ Ik*

Uri'1[e'jS'!5fi*^?-^™««"'''=«- In March,Mil, he gained tiie victor>- of Beangc over tha

fbh^^r^ *^ iWof ClarlTce l^Sobliged Henr,. at once to nturo to F«n«

ad«.nce nRai^st ?hT&.v'lf "S, iSiJ!
rttkrfir > ^i^^a^h^

»sfri-r"'^*"^
Ufvrici (jvititi Gnta kiiotrn «. Ti.- r.i

'oiN'. i«««J5r« (Ebb Hik aST^f. AJJ." ^i'V-

8a B,
'Jonmniit ; Ij» Boor-

dlsrin^T '*./*°"'«*«^ and that which^dwtjncd to wjtness the undoing of all thM

t^e t^«T V *^'«'.nine months old at

CJiarJes \I., his grandfather, died a fewmonths later, l^e regency of the twokingdoms to which the young k „gconsidered the heir, had been setMfd W
SedToth'^*' ^SnTwaf a'pi

fT^^v ^^"om duty of goveril

i^^t^W possessions in F^ncefand of

tTE^TiS.*^* '^"ntrv", while

Duke^ JSLST^' »««i*?n«i to the

IV V .
G»wwter with the title of Lo«i^»H«»3- V.-s dying i^jt^^^ons to his wcceswr was to do all ii hispower to mamtaia the alliance with the D»ta

<^ Burgundy, and thi. advice Bedfortdid hfabest to i-arrj- out. At firat he was eminwitlv
successful in all hi. undertaking TheDauphm (Charie. VII.), who hojJ o rally

led bis army into Burgundy. He was de.

vea;"t'illt':^*1
.t 4v«nt, and the ncx

per«>n at this great battle, whichC.te^Judescribed as a second Agincourt. Ma^UlT
trir^''^'

^"^^ of Gloucester SS JSStrued, by espousing Jacqueline of Haina^tto alienate Burgundy from the FWli.l'
mtererta, and thol^h ^f^dil hi S^f^
tZZh^^t^f"^'- hi»friend1hi5.
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French people a tiovereign in defiance of the

rights of succession, und the public opinion of

Europe wus steadily turning agunst theEng-
liiih. It was at this juncture that Joan of Arc

GMM forward aUeging her di-ine commiasion

to leacne the country from ita iiiTader. At
the moment when Joan obtained her first

audience with Charles VII. the English wore

in the midst -' the protracted siepte of

Orleans. UoJford hiid bt'en induced, in op-

jMsition to his own iuJjfment, to undertake

this oporiitioii with the viow of carrying the

war into the country beyond the Loiro, which

adhered altog«^ther to the party of Charles.

All France had be^n to look u^n the siege

of Orleans as decisive of the issue of the

whole war. Joan made her way into the city on

April 29, 1429, and nine days later compelled

the Enfl ' }h to raise the siege. The next act of

Joan was to conduct the king to be crownc^d

at Kheinis, which she effected on July 17,

after having defeated tho English at Patay

in . .e precMing month. These eT«nts ended

the achievements which Joan had proclaimed

it her mission to perform. She accomplished,

however, still more fur the cause of Fiance's

deliverance by her death. Taken prisoner by
the EngUah at Compiegne on May 23, 1430,

she was carried to Uouen, unjustly con-

demned for sorcery, and burnt in the May of

the following year. But tho effect of her

achievements upon France did not pass away
with her death. The national spirit had been

roused, and the result v.-as that the struggle

became now a national effort to expel the alien

invaders. From that time the cause of Eng-
land was virtually lest. It is not necessary

to follow in dttiiil the stages of its decline.

By the Treaty of Arms (Sept. 21, 1435),

Burgundy 6nally threw in his lot with

Charles, and the event is said to have been

the cause of the detdh of Bedford, which

shottlv followed. The war dra^[md on with
diminishing hop<<s on the Enghu side, and
increasing discontent at home, for ten years

more. In 1444 a truce was made between

the two countries ; and in the following yeiir

a marriage was arranged between Henry and
JIargaret, daughter of the Duke of Anjou and
Lorraine, and the niec# of the King of France.

HenceforwaiiJ, the interest of events abroad
depends mainly upon the effect which they

had upon public feeling at home—the degree

in which they embittered the different piirties

of English statesmen and tended tc bring

about the Wars of the Roses, which soon

ensucHl. Two yeai-s after the king's marriage,

the two rival stiitesmen, the Duke of Glou-

cester and Cardinal Ueaufort, died. The
Duke of Suffolk now came tu be the trusted

ministw of the crown. He had been chiefly

iaatnunental in briugiug about the king a

marriage, and he was on that account the

iavoarSe of Queen Margaret, by whom the

idag was entirely governed. But as the

royal marriage and the queen herself hecaiM

every day mora unpopular in tho country, tho
general distrust of tne duke kept naco with
his favour at cowt. The Dttke of York nov
ecupied, and witit much more deaert, the
place in popular estimation that Gloucester had
held a few years before his death, while tho

continued losses of tho English were attributed

to the treachery of Suffolk and the queen. At
length Suffolk was, at tho instanc:. of York
and his party, impeached of high treason,

was banished by the kin^, and seized and
beheaded, probably by a pirate, in the coune
of his passage to tlie coast of France. H»
was succeeded by the Duke of Somerset in the

queen's fovour. York was removed from tho
country by appointment as Hegent of Ireland,

and the defence of tho possessions in Fninco
was entrusted to Somerset. In 1450, a fore-

taste of the civil war wus experienced in tho

rebellion of the men of Kent, under Jack
Cade, who called himself John Mortimer, and
professed to be a cousin of the Duke of York.
After thia rebellion had been suppressed,

York returned to England, with a following

of several thousand men, and insisted upon a
reform of the Council. This was (trantcd,

and the appeal to arms was, for a while,

deferred.

Meanwhile, tho affairs of the coimtry ocrosa

the Channel had gone from bad to worse.

There was no longer any (question of retaining

the more recent acquisitions. The moat
ancient possessions of the English in France
were about to be lost—Noi-mandy in 1450,

Guienne in 1453. During the defence ot tho
liitter place, the brave Lord Shrewsbury, his

.sons, and about thirty knights, fell in one
erg-.igement. In August, 1453, the king
began to exhibit sig^s of mental alienation.

It now became clear to all that, sooner or
later, the queen and Somenot oa the one
hand, and the Duke of York and his partisans

upon the other, would appeal to the sword to

settle their disputes; and the noblemen
throughout the country began to arm their

retainers. York was appointed Protector in.

April, 1454. But in January of the succeed-

ing year the king recovered his faculties, a>
'

the appointment was, of coui-se, annu> t

The queen and Somerset now began to th..iic

of taking vengeance upon York, who was
obliged to retire to the north. There he was
joined by the most powerful among his

adherents, and deflnitel}- took up arms, and
marched upon London. On May 22, 1455,

the army of York encount ed the forces of

the kiiii< at St. Albans, and hero was fought
the fii-st Imttle of the Wars of the Roses.

Somerset was slain, and the victory remained
with the Yorkists ; so that, on the king again
becoming deranged, York was ence man
uiade Lord Protector. The warnowslumboed
for four years. It broke out again in the

autumn of 1459, when Loi-d Audlej', with
the king's fiHces, was defeated '.^y tha'Sarl of

Saliahoryat Blme Heath (8qpt.23}. Botoi^



pprotch of the kinir the YorkiMa w>», i

todi»pe«e, and theS ta^Iw^SS-i^'T'

the I^icartriaiw were, for thlhrt t;m«

».v tho DukHl OfaSLS^ Jfn murdered

Edward IV «»«»«»"<», the brother of

WiIl»ii^l^iJ2fi;fJ'» gill** &rtirfor«)

,

[C. F. K.]

of Edmund Tidor, EkrlTRi^
i

Tudor.a Welsh gentWn
-* ''•''o'' o' Henry V- ither, »fa'Tg»ret waa a great-g^nd-

niard U^^f V Oitherinenford, whoie offspring had been lariti

ru-^!i^rteo?^^SS

l.rib^. tw" n'',."'^J'V' PO'^e'- He tried to

^<^^ii^^ankf^^f,^^ up.

"ulMi.lv f™ k
P'^wnwt to receive im anniMl

Britannx-tX • »ent a sperial envoy to

P *° 'P^' Henry's doings. The Sb»exile. m<w W^nww ^rthewd%S»d

Henrj
,
and saw in him Uwir only poadhUomd. Hw mother and Birtoo iLSTiiJ

the.r utmost to furnish "IrK^
Cbnstmas Day. USS a kndv -/-_5r

took cth in the c?^eaIS^*„,',^>„t3S

bv contending parties

on Henrj-TpS to kJTS 2^ J*''.!!"*

French court put in the way of hi. iJw,^
•taWtord Haven in Pembroke, and wa.

5^^i^^***^-**^^-2onche. The bittlo wmdecided by Lord Stanley, wlio iliiiTTf
^

«de. Richard III. iS^'Sd HaS^of

bit h^*?..*""^ in hf. wa? •

sSrit H-T** •"'1 far^ght^
I S 72? determined to reign m Eng.

ordinate poation bjr accepting aiiv titlethrough maiTiage y!Aih EliSl^h of^YoritThe cUims of the Lancartrian iMuae were
popular, and HenrycomI!^^^^^^
be a genuine LancastrijMi. Hetook ho^wT

"d^thel^yrfXTSte

heC^*° I^ndon and had hiWlf crowwS

Vil and m hi. heiia." 'it amt^UdSParhamont simply registered «accomplidSSMct. In Janmin-, U86, Henrv VIT Al^li^E i»beth of York, and '^/t^^^^^
a iourney northward, to pacify hi. domintoiS!

und« TIL" /"*''f
YorkilS

^"^^ was easily put

/ disturbed by »^ywarfare for p«ce to come at once. /nl487
« young man, Lambert SimneL was traSied to'

T«!i J importOT was welcomedm IroUnd, and received aid from FurZnTwhere the Duche«i Margawt Bur^

i!.ngland m June, 1487, bat diteAMand taken prisoner at Stdw, and was iXremployed a. a «rvant in th^ r^^ WbSw^
""P* Henry VII. tS hemStmollify the bitterness of the Ycrkirt feetow

Si o»t:r'^'°'^fe'
»>-d Eli«abeth^^"S

hi. qneen in Novewber. He alw todk
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«( the KTMt buoM, tbourit th« tarouM hwl

bMB ateott Mm'hilsted m the bloody MttlM

ot Um Wan of tho Kowt. In 1487 P«rlU-

mmt coiutitttted a newcommiMton of jodget,

chown from tiie memben of the l>riTy Coun-

«i, with power to put down divcn miwie-

meanoun. Chief of theio was tho practice

of maintenance, by which a lord comd bind

to himself a band of retainers, wore hk
liTerjr, espouwd his quarrels, and wew too

ttnmg tor ths oidinary law courts to touch.

This iMir iiMBt of the Star Chamber outlin ed

iU original notpose, and became an abuse.

Henry Vll.'t foUey was peaceful, and ho

did not aim at gaming glory for his new

dynasty by foreign warfare. The daughter

of his former protector, the Duke of Britanny,

asked his help against France ; and the Eng-

lish people were ready for war. Henry VII.

Med his people's zeal as a means for raising

large supplies, but only made a show of

lighting, and, in 1492 made with Charles

VIII. of France tho Peace of Etaples,

by which he consented to be bought off

by a large money payment of £149,000.

A new pretender, a Fleming, Peter Osbeck,

generally known as Perkin Warbeck, claimed

to be a son of Edward IV., who had escaped

from the hands of fiidiaid III. By the

Treaty of fitoples, Warbeck«u expelledfrom

France. He was, however, warmly supported

Mugaret of Burgundy, and had many
erents in England. Henrj- VII. steadily

pursued them, and punished them with re-

morseless severity. After an unsuccessful

attempt at landing on the coast of Kent in

1496, 160 prisoners were hanged. lu 1496

Henry vA. made a cosanMRiial tmty,
known as "The Great IntereoHwe," with

Flanders, by which liberty of trading was

secured, and each party undertook to expel

the other's rebels from their territory. The
obrious advanta^ of commercial intercourse

overcame d}-nastic politics, and Flanders was

no more a seedbed of plots against the Eng-
liah monarchy. Warbeck took refuge in

Scotland, where Henry VIL'i pelky of

conciliation was not yet aUe to oracome
national animosity. Still it made so much
progress that Warbeck was driven to seek

MS fortunes in the field, and in September,

1497, landed in Cornwall. As the royal

troops advanced, Warbeck's forces melted

away, and he was taken prisoner in the abbey

of Beaulieu. Warbeck made an attempt to

escape from prison, and led the Eari of War-
wick to share in his attempt. In 1499 they

were boU» executed, and Henrj- VII. was at

last free from any pretender to his throne.

Henry VII. devoted himself to the great

object of establishing thp royal power at

home, and of raising the EngUsh monarchy
to a Htrong position in European afbtirs. He
Jived economically, and seldom summoned
Parliament. He used benevolences to raise

money, and rigidly exercised all the old

rights of the crown. He reduced the barvH
into complete obedience, and raised up a new
chMS of officials. He suixeeded in bringing

Ireland into greater order and closer connec-

tion with England. The Deputy, Sir Edward
Po>-nings, pMsed a law which made tho Irish

Parliament largely dependent on the BiigHA
king. Henry VII. steidily pursued the

ailsatour e( Ininging Scothna into closer

tmion with Baglraa, and in this he was helped

by his alliance with France, which weakened

its connection with Scotland. In peace

was established with Scotland, and llcnry

A'll.'s daughter, Margaret, was given m
marriagi to the Scottish king James IV.

In foreign affairs Henry VII. ttcog-

nised a congenial spirit in Ferdinand d
AiaMo, and widied to restore on a iioMi
basis the traditional alliance between Eag>
bnd and the Spanish house. A marriag*

WHS arranged between the Infanta, Cathe-

rine, and Arthur, Henry VI I. 's eldest son.

It took place in November, 1501, but live

months afterwards Arthur died at thq age

of fifteen. Henry VII. and Ferdinand were

both unwilling to lose the advantages of this

connection^ It was agreed that Arthur's

brother Htnry should marry Catherine. The
necessary diqiensations were obtained, and

Catherine stayed in England, but the mar-

riage was not celebrated till after Henry VI I.'s

dMth. The death of Queen Elizabeth in 1503

left Henry- VII. free to caixy farther his

policy of Continental alliances. He proposed

to marrv Margaret, daught<tr of the Emperor
Maximilian, whose son Philip was Duke of

'Burgun'y. By this marriage he proiiosed,

amongst other advantages, to soeure posses-

sion of Edmund de la Pole, son of the Duke of

Suffolk and Edwud IV. 's sinter Elizabeth.

A storm drove Philip of Burgundy on tho

English coast, and Henry VII., in return for

his hospitality, demanded the surrender of

Edmund de la Pole, who was imprisoned in

tho Tower. The marriage with Margaret

did not take place, and Henry VII. spent hit

last years in deviuc otlwr nuriagee forU»
sdf and Ids daughter. None of tbem mn
accomplished ; but their object was to wtem
for his house a sure friendship both withAa^
trian and Spanish lines. Henry VII.'s finan-

cial policy became more and more rapacious,

and he was skilful in finding ready instru-

: mcnts, chief of whom were Edmund Dudley
I and Bichard Empson. When Henry VII.

died on April 32, 1609, lie Mt Enriand paci-

fied and &e royal cofleie weU filled. He had
done a difficult task with thoroughness and
persistency. He gave England order, peace,

and prosperity. He established firmly his

own house on the Enijlidi throne. He secured

ita position by a system of allianceH abroad.

By the same means he protected English in-

terests, and gained for Knglwnd an important

place in Ennyean politic* w^bout ilykliny •
Angle battle. His prudent Ma of tMmMM
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«t hk «mo«a won Iw him in .ftop timet thename of the " Sulomon of Eaghal"

H«a»y VinL, Kno (. Jane 28. 1491

>ork. Ho oune to the thiwThwSSJf
Hi.d HtcompU.hed young man, whMel^
•t vere and K,mhre rufe of Henrv VII. Henry

tho hated uutruments of his father', extor:

ah^TK*^ ^''^ were P" todeath Ml a dwive of plotting to feiw the."yal per«>n. ife iatiiated hk kit^ono?.anymg on hi. fcther'. foreign poMcy bv

'. . n deferred with Catherine of Arairen wft-rothtr Arthur'8 widow. He iS toplunge iato an adventu,t,u. career o°1S«i|^S

I l>i; Empire, France, and Spun. TbmL^l
of Cumbrai-for the'di«„effin,Srfte

nmce.
, HoJy Wue was formed in

'n?„T?^° ''l?*^'
M"«nulian, in FlandersIT^e bloodless Battie of the Spur. (AuTie"

Tolj^r** Tfn,ueSnef ,idIo.«™u ah» wa. taken. France reUliated

heSTwl^htirf Scots toK
i h "r n^i -diwrby

H nrv V^f ^' •ucce«ful for«t_nry \ III. g ambitious schemes. But his'111 8 were ready for a truce. Honi v VIH^" dnot continue the war W hinM^lf Hemade peace with Louis XII.' inTetom fnr

fesrhr "-rv- «tifle^°thrxc
l, t" ;„o^ J««»e. IV. of Scotland

tt anothiT of Henrj-s sisf^,*, Manraret theMueen dowager, «.gent of ScotlanrTutW*^oond mamage with the Earl of

or rIT^P'?'"' afforded ano^
xT^J i 'otngues. The death of Lou^

I. and the aeceMion of Frunci. I.

Si' •bilitie., and showed
Jta ««aty especially by mliw S^d^
*T iSlf !^5!f?«» 15«3::^f year he

Si-?Ji:^rEn'K
ecxk^iastio;! authority t^ned pTv^'hTma commanding p^tioa He wa-'^J^votl™to the W, ser^ jce, and bent upon exalting

iLSS'A ^^'^^y- He likeirise uphefl

hS^ShSs ^I'^^y ^ though

Abo^^H^fc ^
^"'^ its abuSS

«d ^Sr^^n"?^^^ England in.

At home he exS^lltoir^r "f^T"1515 to 1623 no IVlSSST^I^i™^
Wne^e^^r """^ w'^^Si
The death of Maximilian in 1510 raisMl

W?^^:
3T>c election of CWle. V. wm

wiahed to secure the supS3T^£Sj
^ii^v 'f^^

enhMiced the SnpOTtanttaftS

TittSriSS-. X- «»«>d«»cended to

\TO Fw7i'** • c»°'e'«'ce with Henry

thfjiain^^ii^^^ °»
that if-l. Lr^^ T*** OMgniflcence

of Gold. B«t.nWoW, eye. the intends
1 could be bctt<>r norviij k„

rj V i J olsey eyes the

HiM^'*^? """'ked theE^
bv thT^ o»tgene«llldD> ine iiirl of Surrey, and in 1623 a neacefor eighteen >.«ar. w./mi«ie withS^h^
Diu \^narie8 v. had no wirii to see hi*

.^r?
too Powerful Hi. obl^'^asToSthe help of England to enable him to mXa sabsfactory peace with France in hS.^ninterests. T^olsey soon saw this and th»

alb«.ce of England with Charl^' v"tJ^:
rapidly to cool. The completTsu^ces^of

V. at the batUe of ^Hivi- irT825where Francis I. was taken priwS* show*irtiU more clearly that EngkadhSd 'noSto gain from her aUy. Henry VIIl3
1528 England deckred war against Chir^ VD^g ttu. period Henf VIIl. w^Il



WM contont to Intra in the hand* of Woltey
to be worked out. Woliey't haad wm henvy
on the (y-oplc, und his taxation was arbitimty

that he might raise adaquate sappliaai Usmy
VUL ilMialool fiom Umm qoMUoM. lb
leMMd Ma own popnlaritjr, and allowad dl
ttt m|MiMibUity and aU the odium to iM
upon Woliey's shoulders. The coantr>- was
prosperous and oimtented under a strong
government, and looked with fervent loyalty

upon the king who secured their peace. But
Henry VIII. had no male heirs. AU his

children by Catherine died in infancy, save a

tfMMtf. UiicMtohity about the sue-

to tilo throM wenll again plunge
i into a bloody conflict Henry VIII.
1 all speculation about the future with

temness. In 1.321 the Duke of Bucldngham
was condemned and executed as a traitor on
slight charges of attempting to forecast the
duration of the king's life. But Henrj' VIII.
wiis uneHsy ut the want of a male hev. His
wile, Catherine, waa dder tkui Maartf, and
was riekly. So long as he ramaiBad in aU*
ance with Charles v., Cktherine had a political

significance. On the breach, with Charlea V.,
she became an obstacle in the way of the
new policy. The marriage with a brother's
widow had sufficient irregularity to give
grounds for a divorf«, and a desire for n
divorce gradually took possession of the king's
mind. It became a determined object wlwn
the king fell in lore with Anne Boleyn, a
lady of Catherine's court. Wolsey had
favoured the divorce scheme in the interests

of the alliance with France. When he found
that it was urged to make room for Anne
Bole}-n, he was dismayed, but none the less

obeyed the king. The question was, however,
an awkward one, and it waa difficult to find

|ood reasims for urging it on the Pope.
Ctanent VII. was cnwed by the sack of
Bom in 1527, and waa kteid ol dntwing on
UnMdf tho wnth of Cbariea V. Ho eon-
Mated to constitute Cardinals Wdsey and
Ounpeggio commissioners to examine into the
king a plea, and the legates sat in London in
1529. But the case was revoked to Rome,
and Henry was left disappointed. Every
eifort was made to override or outwit the un-
fortunate Catherine i but her resolution
kft the Pope no chaaoe of ovwUnf th« iMin

, issue, which was th* taUditjr ti Urn dispensa-
tion issued by a previous Pope. It is no
wonder that Clement VII. hesitated.

The im> liate result of Henry's disap-
pointment was the disgrace of Wolsey, who
had so faithfully served his master that he
had no other friend. Wolsey was brought
under the penalties of the Statute of Prannu-
in far Imvim exercised the office of legate.

Be died in Korember, 1530, foreseeing the
0«at questions that would arise, ""The
nn^," he said, " is of royal spirit, and hath
• pnnoely heart ; rather tliaa ae wiOl auaa or

fart of Ida sff rtilii, h» irfM

"

loss of half a kingdom." Henrv was reso-

lute for his divorce, and was still anxious t<>

oMain the papal sanction. In dragging
hefoca the woridalltha aecreU of hisdomsatio
tUt, aad ihowiac ifl/ Ma ittaetoawt t»
AaiM Bolaya, ha aoMtai i9a« a eanarwMeli
led to mooMntotis resnlta. The Lutheran
revolt in Oermanv had dona much to shake
tha foundation of the papal authority, and
Henry VIII. had shown his orthodoxy by
writing against Luther, and receiving from
the Pope the title of "Defender of the
Faith." Bat the demand for reform was kmd.
inaida tha Ch»^ avl Hmry VIII. eooon-
raged tha PaiHaMant tt IMS to pass aua-
sures for remedying clerical abuses. He tried

to bring fnrther prussure to bear upon the
Pope by gathering opinions of the universities

of Europe upon the question of the papal
power to grant a dispensation for marriage
with a brother's widow. In 1531 he went
further, and threatened all the cler^ of Eng-
land with the penalties of Pnemunira bacanso
they had recopiiaed Wolsey's legatina antho>
ritv. Thay bought oA tha royal diaplaaanra>

bat wore ttiven ui their biB to giva the Uag
the title of supraoie head of the Chur^
Still the Pope did not give way, and neat
year Parliament was encouraged to continue
the war against the clergy, and the payment
of annates or first-fruits to the Pope waa
attacked. At last the king's pntionce was
exhaosted, and in January, 1633, he wa»
secwM^ nMBriadtoA—aBolay. Tha Pop*
thnaMwd MeuiMtBiiieaftw, wharaoB an Aefe
was paiaed forbidding appeals to Rome. The
divorce question was then tried before the
court of Archbishop Cranmer ; and Catherine,
who refused to ploui, was pronounced contu-
macious, and sentence was given against her.
The Pope declared the divorce ill^l. TIm
breach with Rome waa conplete. Henry VIII.
had done what he coold to avoid the bread(;
but step by step he waa drawn on until it waa
inevitable. The Parliament Of 1634 ffaddied
the work of sqwrating the Chntch of Eng-
land from the nual headrii^aaaiultatiac
it as a nationalMMdi nadar tta haadA^ as
the king.

Henry VIII.'s chief adviser in these mea-
sures was Thomas Cromwell, who had risen
to notice in Wolsey's service. Cromwell
wished to re.estabK4h the royal power aa ra-
preme over Church and State alike. Tha
content created by these sweming maaauia»
was stemlv repressed. Tba Sueceaaion Act,
which settled uie crown npon the children of
Anne BoIe}-n, waa made a test of loyalty.
I'he royal supremacy waa enacted by nu4ia-
inent, and it was hi^h treason to quertionthat
title. Cromwell's tpjps and infornwrs crowded
the land. Tha monks of the Charterhonsr
perished on tiie scaffold farnMa^ to adarit
the royal st^nmac}'. Sir lleiMa Man Mul

Fiahar wan asaealai Iwmm 0^







Wrtilv apHwrMl of tlMw chMUM. Br
. umplM tha <Uwant«at«d eow^
III ']<iiiicw'nXni~

tuwwi Into

u iSiT^fc? •f/«*<«plot. of diwfMtion.

to

VIII

Una. ^pn^ iato tk« kM4tfll •Sm of
noUhty whollyl|M.«mlfcrtmi| I. »,ta.
iMining the mw ttete of tUnn. Th« akboto
.limupeMed from th« Horned LoHt, mU Um
t urlumenUr}- influence of (he Church wm at
tin end.

iiT V''**'*"yy 01 Pwluimrnt. Henry"'•**• to h»Te renrdod hinuelf m
Ix-yond aU m^gmmd ptLunpIet of human
< oodoot. In lift Ann. BolerTwa. accZd

unchartity, and wa. behoi^L Um
•ft. r her eseovtion the kio« married Jane
Njymottr. Again the eucceMfon to the thronewa. altered by Act of Pteliaawit. Hew^
team bjr wiU. But the k ng'a poaition waa

anmy «« «Ho^tBM foUn pieeented their.rneY««^ In Yorkihiie. JSZ
',""«•"»»» PUgiimage of Owce," waa p«i
.lown by thf Duke of Norfolk. To riud
.Kainrt a nting of the oM YorHat Ut&m in

M-JIfV. ^iL"
»iw»«l IV.,

*<«WM« Courtcnay, Marquig of Exeter, waa
• iiecnied aa a tnutor. By the end of 15S7

had been itannad o«t
Henry Vnl. deaired naOdnm man than

the abaorption mto the crown of the powera
j.rrviojwly excrciaed by the Pope. £nt itw«s difficult to repreai the aeia ofthoae who
>A

.

re inOHred by the teaching of Luther, and

fJ!^"*^ ^^S"
of tSe ChuKh with

trccdom. Rougiooa change and doctrinal re-

litis
«>•» Henry VHI.

iS^'S- *V to na. it «) iir aa it

' f the Reformer* Cromwefl wu dinoaed to
80 fliither, and aeek political advantama lv aW alhance with tfc Proteatant pS^^

<l '..eJ Cromwell, who wm««&d br^
-.1 attunder and waa esenrted. The kin*

olT^??*'"^"* ""'^ niece of the Dull

^„?*?^ •gwieta* «f miaeonddct, and was

isth wUi, GMkatiM tan, «Uav af Laid

The iMMiadar •« Ban VHL'a laigB waa
epant in warwUhMmfmiAmmTVuS!
to hi. great annojMwe, had wewJTtkdTaM
•lliance. The yoMi« king, taiaa y itanS

«L tnc wiwn Kent

tured Boulogne. But Charlea V. made peM
tor himaelf, and abandoned hi. ally, ^iffi
""'O' VIII. carried on the war tingle-hudai
' J iJL P*"** "n^* Bonloma.
and Fmnco «grecd to pay a large ponrtoS to
the aiglMh Hna. Meanwhile, flon^y VIII.'.

^^Jl[f* ••'^ '^H'' •>>• Popnkrity

Between religioaa partiaa, which oalv tte
of the Tting conld rebrwa. Th»Duke of Norfolk led tlM wactioSuTpwKT

"«> Earl of Hertford, uncle oftti ?^
Edward, hetr to the throne, favoured the
tormofa. Norfolk and hi. mm, the £arl of
Bimey, bdtavedao aa to awaken the Unir'ara^UoM. H«iy VIII.waaaboTeaUthiiia
Mnfid that «h«i ahoald bt no diaturbnS

li^^^JS^Pji^'^ iBBaaaaAar,

pruoaed. Surrey waa beh«aiM,«iiMUS
waa abont to ahkro the aameSSi^Sm
VIII. died on Jan 28, 1647. """T*
Uenn- VIII. w. by nature a hinhl r alftail

nan, of a atrai^y.dMurfced character,
^th»htut» a»]l. He attached hi. mini.-
toa to him aa tow rulan have ever anoceaded
in doiag. Ha naad thair loyal devotion to tha
full, and then itmondeaaly abandoned them.He waa above aU thing, a Ung. No kiac
had a hi^er aenae S the pririlcgva «l
royaUy

; no king exerciaed then mon fully,
or auocecded m obtaining for th«m a fuller
wognition from hia peo^. Henry ia
eanallr renarkaUe fgr what he did, and fo»
what ha ahalained tnm dang. Ha dctked

^ ^*>n> toprind^
<a national policy; he .trained tha^HmT
tioa to ito farther ptnnt, bnt ha did Mt IcMdt
It

;
he waa a tyrant, bat he clothed hia tynnnr

under the forma of parliamcBtary aanetioa

:

heaofar ideatiAad hSmaeU withthrg«mi
«^ that they were rSSy to

trnatUm with knger poweia than any pro-

1*>^J^ mm^i- In hia Drivaie lifeTiiaw atwaady mixed with ineatiooa
of the a^tioaal we^t ; aad (ke moialitE
reqouiad from the oadiainy maa waa HTMiS
in the caae erf tha wrereiga. Eniythinir
waa pardoned in a mkr who had a hand
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could hold a firm balance between contendinj

factron* Under Henr>' VIII. I5»«tand »u«ed

through a great crisis without mateml cWge

A great twolution wM •ccomplklnd with

comparative peace.

^indan Society): CaTendish, Li/« of Holjcu,

^WlX. (Rrker Society) = Stryne. W^-ICainden Society) ; i;»Teuui»u. ^.-j- -j •

Miridrutlen (Parker S^iety ;
Strype, --

Sl^Sil Mim^nil" Lord Herfcert of Aerbury^

i!& tfmni VIJI Pocock, Recordt of the

tJJ.J^MHtif of Bia. ; J- 8. Brewer, Kmgn of

0/ Co»)i«ri>ie 0/ ilr«i)<m. L"' ^-J

Senry. Pkince of Walks (». 159<.

lO*; the eldest .^n of James I., was a princo

of great promise. It was for his benefit that

hu'^ather wrote the manual of conduct en-

titled. ««WUo» Doroii, or Royal Gip. Ho

teenui to have been very po^)ular with the^ as well as with the EngUsh, and owinij

Sws violent dislike of Popery the young

?r.S?'- was the hope of tho I'rote't^"*
J^f/

li England ; and his character and attam-

iiente offered high promise Ho died n

November, 161-2, from a ferer. probably

b-ought on by over-Tiotent exertions. The

wispition that he was Miaoned seems to ha%o

been altogether unfounded.

gi,.m; Court a..d Time. 0/ J««^;,<Jf?,"^ r'

Girdmer, Hi»t. of S«9., lOOt-Mi.

Henry, son of Henry II. (*• "55 *

1 1831, w^ married at an wly age toJIar-

«ret daughter of Loui* Vlt. of France.

fathiwW destined him to succeed him

in BngUBd, Normandy, and Anjou, while the

ISrt 6£ Wi dominions was to be dmded

Wtween Ws other sons. In 1172, m pur-

suance of this scheme, th^ young Henry was

crowned king, and in 1173 was re-crowncd

with his wife^ Next y«»%Henry II.^Mious

to make some proxision

his elder sons to rive up to the« brother some

few cMtlei out of their promised shares of his

dominions The young King Henry refiwed,

and joined the French kmg in the great con-

federation v.a had formed against Henry II.

,

but the alhes were defeated: everywhere, and

Henry was only too gUd to seek reconcili-

atfon^ with his father. But taa intrigues

continued both agaiMt hii «her and h«

brother Richard, his lAote rfm Wng to es-

tkWlh an independent dominion for mmseii.

In 1188 these intrigues ended in an open

revolt in wWch Henry and Gcoffrev were

rangod against Princo Richard and their

f i^r. A miserable civil war ensued, tn

the couTM of which Henry died at Martel.

Of his character Gir«ldua Cambtensis spwk^

in terms of high commendatio*, which the

facts of his life fail to justify.

Lyttelton, HMor^ of Hinrj IT.

was the son of I>avid I. btephen, soon

after his coronation, conferred on
J""*

the flefs of Northampton and Huntingdon,

whichhis father repudiated, and at the Treatv

Tf Durham, 1139, add«lNortt|«nteuasweli

Henry led a division o! the Scottish army at

the Battle of the Stand-d, 1138. He d.«l

June, 1152, to the sorrow of all. for we are

told by the chroniclers

br«veand able soldier, and walked like his

father in the paths of J "^sHJ^ a;
He married Ada, daughter of WilliMi d»

Warenno, Earl of Surrey.

Henry of Almayne (*• 1235, «i .I27i>

waTtho^n of UichaTa of V^P^li: ^^l^
the Romans. In 12G3

against his uncle Henry III., and ^J»^
prisoner by the king, but m tho ""1 !««

Uich ensued he fought on the royalist side,

and took part in the battle Le'Jf*- "^.^J*
afterwardi given as oie of the hostages to

the haiwM for tho performance of the Mise

of Lewes, and was by them sent ovei to

Franco to negotiate a new arbitration by

St. Louis. After the defeat of the barons at

Evesham, Henry received valuable grants or

land, and in 12C8 accompanied 1"» counn

Prince Edward on his CruMide. On hi»

return he was murdered «t Vit«*o m Italy

by Simon and Guy de Mimtlott.

Heotarchy, Thb, U *, term often replied

to the'fengUsh'kingdoms wWch

r, Pitwoa or ScoTLAXo {,4. 1152), |

o the iiingusn Kinguouw "•««.•• r—
^"ous to the time of Egbert. It has fieen

used generaUy by most of the historians of

the 18th century, and is still a common term

in Mstorical text-books. It is, however, in-

appropriate, as the word Heptarchy (.ittcvx'")

stnctly means a government of seven persons.

Besides this, it conveys the erroneoiw idea

that there were in England from the fifth to

tho ninth centuries, always seven independent

kingdoms. This was rery far from the case :

there were often more than seven kingdom*

and more frequently fewer ; but if every state

wUch at any time had a king of ite own

were to be reckoned, the number of kingdoms

would very far exceed the number. Those

writers who use the term Heptarchy, under-

stand by it the kingdoms of Wessex, Suwex.

Kent, Essex, East Anglia, Mercia, andNorth-

umbria. [For the whole mhjeot wa Akou-
Saxon Kikouoms.]

Sermt i* a city of iianemorial antiquity,

situated in Afghanistan on theUgh road from

India to Perwt, and Central Asia. Since the

foundation of the Afghan monarchy in the

middle of the 18th century, Herat has been

more or less silbject to the claims of Cabul

;

and when in 1838 the Persians attempted to

seize it, tho English helped the people of

Herat to resist. The Afghans, under Lieut.

Eldred Pottinger, endured a fHBOOa riege

which lasted tiU the EaaUih Ooiwawnt

sent « meMig* to the Shdw ii^amiH^
Uwt his oaoapttioa ol Hent «nM M iol-



lowed by war, whereupon tho Pcniana raiseJ
the liege Sept. 9, 1838. In 1857 England
OompMled the Shsih to recognise the indepen-
desee of Herat; in 1863 it wu definitely
iaeofpoimted with Afghaniatu.

kr W. Napier, .^dmtnMratiim »/ Scindt.

Xnrbart or Cherhi-hv, Edward, L<
(i. 1683, a. 1648), woa educated at Oxf< A,
and, after travelling abroad, where he nr Jt

the acquaintance of Casaubon and other gt i '

Hcholars, servii.g in tho Netherlands under ;

I'rince of (>range(1615—16),and visiting Italy,
was appointed English ambassador at Paris
(1618). Seven years later he retired into private
life, and devoted himself to literary- pursuits.
In the Civil War he ultimately sided with the
IVrliament, though at first somewhat inclined
to the Royalist cauae. Lotd Herbert's chief
historical writings are a Hittory of Heiit;/

VIII., an account of the Exptdition to the I»le

ef She (in which he defends Buckingham's
conduct), and a celebrated AHtobiographij.
Lord Herbert also wrote several philosophical
works, in which he laid down the principles
of Deism.

Karbart op Lea, Sidney Herhert,
IsT Lord (*. 1810, d. 1861), entered Parlia-
ment as member for Wiltshire in 1832, and
attached himself to the party of Sir Robert
Ffeel aad the Conservatives. In 1841 the last-

mentiamd stsfawmsn appointed him decretuy
of the A^irslty, from which oflloe 1m was,
in 1845, promoted to be Secretary for War.
In common with almost every other member
of Sir Robert Peel's government, he changed
his views with regard to the question of Pro-
tection, and became an ardent advocate of
free trade. On Sir Robert's death, Sidney
Herbert, in company with Sir James Graham,
Mr. Gladstone, and a hm otiMM, fomied a
party by themadve* called "FiaUtas."
When the Earl of Abetdem beeana Fnadsr,
nearly the whole of the Po^tot took oAe»,
and Sidney Herbert once more became
Secretarj- for W^or, but was not altogether
successful as the head of this department
at the breaking out of the Crimean War.
'VVhen Lord Palmerston succeeded to Lord
Abardsw, Ifr. Bidna}' Herbert was made
Colmial Seeretary. In 18A9 he again became
Secretary of State for War under Lord
Palmerstofi, and introduced some important
refomu. In the midst of these labours Ur.
Herbert's health began to faiL He was
called to the Upper House by the title of
Lord Herbert of Lea in I86J.

K«rb«rt, Sir Thomas (h. 1605, J. 1682),
was a memb«r of the family of Pembroke,
and had distinguished himself as a traveller
when, on the outbreak of the Civil War, he
juinod the Pariiamentuy party. He was
•i^lojrad aa flowiiwry of Fairfax's army,
nu lihm OmOm £ was bettsved by the
SMfcli, IM «H mi» CM at «M UHPa >|.

published in 1678, ^ves a minnte account of
Charles I.'s life during his imprisonment. Ho
was made a baronet in 1660, bat took no
farther part in public affairs, devoting him-

almost exclusively to antiquarian re.

:
M mht,.;. Sir Thomas Herbert published an

' account of r ^ travels in 1634, and Ulis work
{

has been suWi^uentlv reprinted. Hia account
of Charl ;8 I s last days was n-MbHdMd is

I

1701 ami 18' 3.

HCoTcfcxd first appears in histor): as the
place wu.^;>i Bishop Putta settled (676), on tho
exercise of kis episcopal functions after he was
obliged to leave Rochester. Here, according
to Dr. Bright, he may have acted as a kind of
Buffrngun for Saxulf, iBishop of Mercia, though
wo are not to consider him the first of a con-
tinvooa line of biAops belonging to this see.

Hereford wasdestroyedby Gruffydd, <d Wales,
in 1065, but was re-fortiflad by Haield the
same year. Its first chaitavdataa fron tha
reign of Richard I. (1189).

X«r«fbrd, Thi Puraou op. The earU
dom of Hereford was held by William Hits'
Osbem, the Conqueror's Justiciary, andby bis
son Roger. In 1 140 the title was granted by
the Empress Matilda to ililo of Gloucester,
from whom it passed to his son, and then to
the son of his daughter, Margery, wife of
Humphrey de Bohun. Seven earls were
descended from the Bohnn funily, until its

extinctkm in this branch, in 1372. In 1397,
Hany of Bolingbroke, aftervaida Uaft waa
crwtted Duke of Herefotd, a title iridcK be-
came merged in the crown. In 1550 a
viscounty of the same style was created for
Walter Devereuz, who was descended from
Eleanor, daughter of the last earl of the
Bohun family. Waiter's son was made Earl
p' Essex (1572), but in the next generation,
Robert, the famous Earl of Essex, waa at-
tainted and beheaded (taOl). Hia aoo.
Robert, was restored in Idood and honoo^ in
1603, but died childless in 1646, whe.. the
'viscounty of Hereford devolved upon his
cousin. Sir Walter Devctanz, ia whim iaue
it still remains.

H«r»fard, Huhphrit ni Bohvit, IOth
Earl op {d. 1298), Lord Hig^ ConsUble of
England, sncceeded to his grandfather'r title

and estates in the year 1276. His father had
been a supporter of Simon de MoQtfort, and
the son inlierited the traditions of the baro-
nial party. This Earl of Hcareford is chiefly
remariBjaa far huimg Iwadsd tha qhhMiu
to Bdwud L'a damandi in 1W7, aaS ialMad
to serve the king abroad. It was in vain
that Edward threatened or prayed, the earl
and his fellow-baron, Bigod, stood their
ground, and when the Council broke up
raised a force of fifteen hundred cavalry to
prevent the king from seising the wool or
collecting money. This contest led to the
•MMlman* tt the alatBta Ih TUUfia non
tumimit^ I)r.8ta]>baoaBaidan thatHsta.
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ftntft oonduct <to thi« occa»ioii was not dic-

tated by my ttrcngly dwntemtcd motive,

but actuated by nvcage ifl» 1»M imptwon-

Bient in 1292.

XCMlbrd, Ht-MPHMT DB BoHtK, llTH

Kii^^T. OF (rf. 1322), wa« the son of the

tenth earl, and married Elizabeth, the seventh

daughter of Edward I. He inherited some-

thing of the epirit of his father, and was

one of the Ordainers in 1310. Eight years

later he was appointed one of the lour earls

in the permanent Council of 1318. In 1321

he was forbidden to attend • metltinft of the

aggrieved lords, at which he meditated ex-

poaiiw his wrongs. His great cause of com-

pUdnt WM the power of the Despensers, who

were threatening his influence on the Welsh

Marches. In the s-ime year he was the chief

prosecutor of the Despensers in Parliament,

and was formally pardoned for the part he

took in these proceedings. Next year he

was slain at the huttk vt Boroaghbridge

(1322).

Heresy, Leoirlatiok tx)»CERmNO. Ac-

cording to the canon law, heresy was a

subject of cccleuMtiad dkdpline. The wii-

pected heretic wm Mumnoned before the

h^op'a court, was examined concerning his

omnku, and was required to submit to the

pai«ntal jurisdiction of his ecclesiastical

Sbfer. it connctcd, he submitted, did

penance, confessed his errors, and amended

his ways. The common law, in early times,

took cognisance of heresy, but probably only

in the case of those who mm eontttmaeioos

to their bishop, or rclapeed after abmission.

Hneav was a aubiect of inquest at the

dwrim' toam, and tne punishment of avowed

unbelief was Boming. But in early times

there were very few cases of heresy, and it

did not cause any serious trouble till the rise

of Lollardy. In the Assize of Clarendon

heresy is noted, but heretics are treated with

a leniency contrasting stronghr wHh the

legislation of later times. Tha LoOard

miiebtn nfoaedtoobqr the dtatkma o( the

biihopa iommoning tham t« aamrar for their

opiniona. In 1382 a statute wa» yawiJ «eact-

ing that commiMiona should be directed to the

•heriSs to arrert persons certified bythebishops

to be heretics, and to keep them in prison

until they satisfied the Church. Archbishop

Courtenay drew up a series of fourteen pro-

positions which were condemned as hereticaL

Theking,byroyri>etl«e,wwwwilftaWihnM
to imprison all who maintaued theeeiiMasned

tima. The chief Lollard teachers in

^4 w«M tried, and made submission,

i ia the Fariiament of 1383 the Commons
[ililidill a^ainit the statute as not having

received their oooaent. Though the statute

was not repealed, no further proceedings were

taken nnito it, theogh in 1391 Archbishop
Arundd fMeiaiti vMir'tta tojral htteeael

1382.

The spread of Lollardy was, however, a

source of political as well us ecdebiastical

discontent, and in 1401 a severely repreasive

statute was passed, Ife H<tretieo ComhtrtmU (2

Henry IV., c 16). By thU Act the bidiar

was empowered to arroet and impnaon a

heretie; m was bound to ti;- him within three

months ; he had power to imprison or fine him,

if he were convicted ; if he refused to abjure,

he was to be given over to the sheriff and

publicly burned. During the session in which

this Act was passed, a Lollard teacher, Wil-

liam Sawtre, was burned by the king's writ.

Even the powers givenby this etatnte w«e not

found suflicient, and in 1406 the Commons
p^tioaed the king to enact that all officers

sd the crown ahould make inquest for heretics

and present them for trial before Parliament.

Though the king gave his consent, nothing

was done; possibly the archbishop objected

to the confusion of spiritiial and secular

jurisdictions. But the principle contained in

this petition was turned into a statute hy

Henry V. in 1414. This statute expanded

the law rf 1401, and provided further that all

justices shoidd inqmre after heretics, and

ddiver them to the oi-dinaries to be tried by

the spiritual court. Heresy was now made

an offence against the common law ; and the

secular arm was not merely used to support

the spiritual power, but had the duty of

initiatinsr proceedings against offenders. This

statute oems to have been sufficient to sup-

press Lollardy. The nnotbar of trials, how-

ever, unte aU theae atatatiia waa m*
BomeMMH, Mtd the executions were few.

With the outbreak of the Kefonnatiaa

movement, heresy again became a crime, and

the use of the old statutes was revived. The

executions for opinion during the sixteenth

century were carried out by virtue of them,

and the legislation of that period was con-

cemed nSux with detemaiac trtmt «M
heresy than how herettca waso to ha triedaai

iiiinishnit By a statute of 1633 offences

aaaintt the see of Rome were declared not

to be heresy. In 1539 the BiU of the Six

Articles declared what i^inions were here-

tical. We need not follow the variations in

this derinition during the two succeeding

reigns. On the accession of Eliiabeth in

1559, former statutes were repealed. HoiW
as a simple offence was \-isited by qiiritaw

punishment in a ifiittiial court ; contmna-

cious or relapaed hereto, after convictioi by

a provincial ej-nod. were handed over to the

secular arm to be burned. At the seme time

hoesy was defined to be such opiniona as

were contrary to (1) canonical scripture, (2)

the four general c-ouncila, (3) future declara-

tions of Parliament with the assent of Con-

vocatloiL Still Ana>T*^» were burnt

under and Ariaaa vader Jamea I.

The punishmeat Ot terih igr hmqr waa

•bidiJMd aate OhiIwIL la mT^aadm
htutk was nljeft ooly iit
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eometioa "pro lalute animfp. " An Act of
1698 made mettmey or deBwl of Chriatkaity
an oOeiiee liable to impriaoanieiit.

Stubbf, CoMit. Hirt., »oL lU., Ut„„, t of Kcclt.
luuticttl fourti CommiMtoN, Apneudix : BUek-
tone, CamM«Htarim.

^3|_ j

X«Ntom (lit, the annjr leader) wu<.
the Anglo-Saxon title given originally to
the commander of the ;irmy ; but in "later
times it seems (like its Liitin equivalent
" dux "; to ha\ c liecome hereditary, and was
sometimes used synonymously with the titles
of "ealdorman" and "earl." lleretoga is

the word used in the Anglo-Saion Chronicle
to detcribe Hengwt and Hona; whereas
Cerdic and Cynric are called " ealdormen."

Sw ,4itfi»«KM Ckrniete. ia tin BoUa Mat.
T(d.i., pp. Uandtl.

'

Rmreward (rf. circa 1073), called the
Wake, was the son of Leofric, Lord of
BoniM, in Idnodndiire. He seems to have
fled fma the comitiy for aome time after the
Coiu|iieatt but had returned and was ia poe-
eaaion of Uie Isle of Ely in 1070. Round him
were soon gathered the bravest and most reso-
lute of the English outlaws. Bishop Ethelwine,
of Durham, Hiwnrd, and even TiaxX Morcar.
Hereward's first recorde<J exploit was the
plunder of the monastery at ifly, which had
just received a new Norman abbot, Turold,
from Mafanesbory. The fame of his courage
was now spread abnad, and we lead <A an
wnsucctssful effort made by the men nl Berfc-
i»hire to join his camp. William there-
fore determined to crush, in person, a
rebellion which was assuming such large pro-
portions. Fixing his head-quarters at Cam-
bridge, he commenced a regular siege, and
fortfd the greater part of the defenders to
yiild (\071), but Heieward with a few fol-
lowers broke through the aaemiM' ranks and
escaped. Legend aHaitcd that he long con-
tmued his predatory incursions against the
monaster)- of Ely, and that he was in later
times reconciled to William by the offices of
hia wife .(Elfthryth. According to Geoffrey
(laimar, William took him over to help in
the reduction of Main* wImb ttat Koriace
revolted in 1073.

Treemsn, Vormm Corupua, vol. iv.

Reriot (a word derived from the
Anglo-Saxon Here-geat, war-gear) was the
right of the lord on the death of his tenant to
seiae either the best beast or the best chattel
of which the tenant is poaaeiwd at the time
"f his death. It origiaatad from the fact
that the lord oMd to lend his raaaal horse
and armour for life, which on the tenant's
death reverted to the lord. The enstom is bv
some held to have been introduced into Eng"-
land by the Danes, and continues down to the
PfB^nt day on copyhold bind, though either
the lord or the tenant can compel the extin-
Buiuunant of therii^ Ueriot diflm ftwa

Relief, as it is paid out of the esUte of the laat
tenant, not by the heir.

.
RtriBitaga CMtle, in Roxburghshire,

IS the place where 8ir Alexander Ramsay
was starved to death by the Knight of
liddesdale (1342). In Jan., 1347, it was
taken by the English. In later years it
passed from the hand* of the Dooglaaea to
the Earl of Bothwell, who waa riaited them
by QuoMi Maiy, after he had beenwmbMm a border tncf, ISai.

RerriM, John Maswiu, Loan (4.
1583), though at first an adherent of the
I«rds of Congregation, became a sui^iorter
of JIarj- Queen of Scots, whom he warnedm solemn terms agsiinst marrying Bothwell.
On the queen's escape frqm Loihleven,
Herries joined her at Hamilton, and, in com-

*

pany with Lord Fleming, was sent as heram-
banador to Elizabeth, and subseouently acted
as one of her commiMioneis at the inquiry of
York. He was accused of aiding th^Hanil.
tons against the Regent Murray, but obtaiaed
an indemnity. Lord Herries was a labOa
diplomatist, and no mean rival to such '»tti aa
Lcthington and Cecil.

Ranings, The Battle of (Feb. 13,
1429), was foiisrht near Rouvrai between
the English a the French. The English
had been besieging the town of Orleans
since the summer of the year 1428, and Sir
John Fastolf was commissioned to conduct a
convoy of provisions for the use of the
English army. The Fnnch made an effort
to prevent its anind at the besiegeta' camp,
and attacked Sir John, who had ailx 1,7M
rnen under him, with very saperior nnnbeia.
Sir John, however, entrenched his men
behind the waggons, and succeeded in rout-
ing the enemy, finishing their confusion by
ordering a charge when he perceived that
his opponents were disorganised. This
success aaeaMd to have rendered the fall of
Orleans almost unavoidable; and, indeed,
the town must soon have saiwaideied had it
not been for the appearance of Joan of Are.
ITie Battle of Hemngs was so named f^om
the fact that a large part of the provisions
convoyed by the English troops consisted of
salted fish for the use of the besiegers.

*

Rnrtfitrd was a place of considerable im-
portance under the Anglo-Saxon kings. An
ecclesiastical synod was held there as eariy aa
the year 673. It was the site of one of the
nnmoous castles founded by Edward the
Elder in the int dscade <rf the tenth centnrj-.
The casOe was rsconstmcted and fortified
after the Norman Conquest. It hetd ont for
Henry III. in the rebellion of the barons, and
was captured by Louis the DauphinTDec.,
1216. The castle and earldom of Hertfotd
were conferred on John of Gaunt in 1345.

RMrtford, Euw.«kii Srymoi-h,. 2no Eamk
ur (A 1621), waa tte sn« «< the Daha d
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Somerset, Pr' tor of EngUnd. On the ac-

cewion of I eth, tho earldom was rovivcjd

in hi» favowi (1559). Shortly afterwards

(1561) Hertford was imprisoned in the Tower

and lined £15,000 for having setrctly married

Udy Catherine Grey, who was regarded

by Elizabeth as a possible dangerous nval.

Arehbishop Parker declared their union

illegal, and the issue illegitimate. Hertford

underwent a long imprisonment, and con-

tinued in obscurity during Elizabeth'* tejgn.

Hi' was afterwards married again, and lived

tn xtreme old age.

KcrVSyi John, '-okd (b. 1696, li. 1743),

Mcoid son of the Earl of Bristol, succeeded

to the courtesy title on the death of his elder

brother in During most of his career

he supported Walpole. In 1731 he fought

• duel with Pulteney, on account of a libel

against himself which Pulteney refused to

disavow. Both combatants were slightly

wounded. In 1740 he wa» appcnnted Xord
Privy Seal against the wish of the Duke of

Newcastle, and we find him subsequently

intriguing with Pulteney and Chesterfield

apainst Sir Robert Walpole. In 1743 he

distinguished himself by a speech against the

Gin Act. Lord Hervey left behind him cer-

tain memoirs of liis own time, which form a

most valuable adilition to the history of the

period of which I.ley treat. He had the mis-

fortune to offend Pope, who hM bntnded

him under the paeudonym of t^wi* in the

to th* mtUiret.

Lord Kerrey's o/fw ^nqntfatorgtU.
wenllrstpttbUshed by Mr. J. W. Crokeriiil»ia

TiffTnv"*! in Northumberland, was the

lite o* a great abbey founded bjr Wilfrid in

674 . Four or five years later he instituted it

» bishopric. In 875, however, the towii and

abbey were sacked and burned by the North-

men, and in 88» the diooeM w»« annexed to

Lindisfame.

gfffrl««.«i , The B.tTTLE OF (May 16,

1464), was fought during the Wan of

the Roses soon after the battle of Hedgoley

Moor, by Montague against Somerset and the

remnant of the Lancastrians. The latter were

totally defeated and Somerset slain. Henry

IV. found a refuge in Lancashire, while Mar-

gant and her ion fled to Flanders.

Kmluua, John of (/. twelfth century),

WM the author oltYieCoiitmuatimt to the B'utory

ofSimeon ofDurham. This continuation extends

from 1130 to 11-34, anil i-s for the most part, a

mere compilation. From the year 1139 to the

end it is, however, much fuller, and is specially

valuable for Northern transactiona, though it

k not fne from chronological errors. It

MiBS to have been compiled towards the

dioH of the twelfth century. John was Rior

of Hexham, but beyond this fact noutag

•eems to be known of his life.

Jolrn of HexhMs's Coiif«i»w>Wo» il

in TayidtD's 2>M<m SchyivrMi

KCTlia, Pbtcb (b. 1600, tf. 166-2), WM
educated at Oxford, and recommended by

Laud for the office of chapUin to the kin(j.

During the Civil War he was stripped of hia

property and forced to hide himself. In

his retirement he devoted himaelf to litera-

ture : and on the Restoration he waa restored

to hia benefices. Dr. Heylia'* chief his-

torical worii is entitled CfprUmu* Anfli-

a HiMtorp of tU lift tmd Diatk ...of

AreMiihop Laud. H» wu alio tka Mthor ot

A Short Vitv of tiki lift ^ (Htrtml.,mia

Mveral other works.

Xieka Bcaeh, Sm Micsabi. Edward

ib.
1837), was ParliamenUry Secretary to the

»oor Law Board from February till Decem-

ber, 1868. In February, '874, he took office

under Mr. Disraeli aa Chief Secretary for

Ireland. In 1»78 he became Colonial Secretary,

in 1885 Chancellor of the XzehMow ud
Leader of the Lowar Home, in 1886 Iifah

Swretarr, in 1888 Preddent ot the Board of

Tnde, in 1896 Chancellor of the Exchequer.

In 1906 h* retired from active political life,

ud waa made Viaooont St. Aldwyn.

BidM* * anciently paid to tho

king for every hide of land. Bracton reckons

it with carucage as an extraordinary

imposition, and not as a reguUr aervice or

custom. Under Ethelred the Unready (994)

the land waa taxed by hides at the '.ime of

the Danish inwnon, eight hides furnishing a

man ia faU annoor, and erery three hundred

hide* a ditp. [Hina.] »

Sid«i The, was originally the extent

of land allotted for the support of one

family. The size of the hide is a quea-

tion which has given rise to the njoet

various conjectures. Kemble has assigned it

thirty-three acres, whereas Grimm gives tho

corresponding German Kuda, from thirty to

forty acres. But in later timea the hide was

reckoned at 120 acres. Dr. Htnbba has sug-

gested that the different aiM aangned to tho

hide may be due to a confotion between a

man's share in each one of four common

fields and in the total, which would, of course,

vary from one to four, or from 30 acres to

120; but he adds the warning that this is

not by any means a full explanation, and

that regard must be bad to loeal cuatom.

Under Norman and Plantagenet rule, when

diviaiaa into knighta' fees aeem to have

become mmo and more paramount, it is

difficult to discover that they bore any fixed

proportion to the hide. In the Liber Niger

de Scttccario. the size of the knight's fee vanes

from two and a half hides to six hides. Other

authorities have reckoned it as equi\'alent to

eight, hut probably it bore no direct lelanon

to the extent of hind, but rather to ita tbIub.

In Anglo-8ax«i timea the hide was used aa a

unit for rating and for aatimation of a man f

aodal andpoUtieal atanAag. The fnamu
with fivehtdea aadabwh-gMt awt »aked
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M 8 thegB
; the freeman with forty hides as

cS^Z^ Sooecario in M«ct CHartm , Stubta,tOMt. Hut. ; Kemble, ^xom in JhjMaiuL

NVtrburgh'H Chcrter, wu the author of awork entitled folyehronicon, « univeml
ff^P'^y. divided into seven

u
^* " "o (freat value as an oriirinal

authority but a« Mr. Oairdner says, " its real
interest lies m the view it affords of the
iiistonoa, geographical, and scientific know-
l< dge of the age in which it appealed." Itwas translated into English by J^Trevisa,
vi.ar of Berkeley, in Edwaitl IV.'. reign
.-.Md was one of the earlieat works issnedlv
Caxton (148m Two ye«. kter ihelLme
-nnter brougjit oat as edition of Ttvrim. t
translation.

BSr£Sft2k?i!!L'S* .'^ published in the«wBMM with TraviM's tramUation.

^.??^^'no*'^"?**'•
This term first appears

aboutT703 to desigmite that party in Sng!
iMid which demanded the strict enforcement

.rf » V
Dissenters, and the passing

of such addtbonal moarares as the Oc«^on^
Conformity Bill; it was, in fact, practicaUy
sponymou. with Tory. In mow moderi
times, however, it is only used to denote thoKmembers of the Church of England who hold
<^rtiun doctrines, and the name has by analojrv

^^ZF""^ associated with simiffir^o^WM in the seventeenth century. UnderUiabeth the majority of the bishops, and ofthe more z^uus clergy, were CalWnist intheology EpMcopacy was defended as amatter of expediency; conformity was only
enforced for the sake of order, anj becaiwftwas pMi of the established law. But towardsthe end of the reign, a party arose among theyounger dcrgy, who ''mot Calvinism by the
«M«tion of its inconsistency with the ancient

fwT •»^,/»nrtitution of the primitive

wikf *~"*y ^J^ng a divine

rbI ^^°'-fPT°*^?- Thiv a-erSd againstthe mdmdnalism of the Puritan theoloST^
worehip, the reality of sacramental «SJ," fthe power of ab*>lntion, of the authffi'ive
ntualoftheChureh." (Dr. Barry.F Of tWsK hool the most important wn^eTvis BishopAndrewcj (155&-1626), the most activfZ-?
t.<al leader, LMd l67»-1645). It di/not
'-come prraninrnt tiH the later yews ofJames I. That Wm tfcon«i» a iinn li^rtorf Episcopacy, and of tlMlertaWisiied iSdesi.astual system, was of distincUv CUMniat
sympathies But hU love of oid/ tsadedto

iTie" ''C^r pwtyTS to
1()16 Laud, its leader at Oxford, waa ab.

.m"^/°*ill^'*^«,'>' Gloucestirr^ Ztim endto ^ imgahrities in the a^the^al

iwomBiM tatia to M raaored fro^ the

middle of the choir to the east end of the
chanool, and phiced "altarwiso." But his

*'*??l?®.I!.'!f
foUowed

; and it was
not till 1622 that Laud gained much tK.litical
power. In that year he had taken part in a
discussion with the Jesuit Firficr, on the

[

rehitive claims of the English and Roman
Churches, in order to prevent if possible the
^nyersion to Rome of Buckingham's mother.
His abUity then secured for him considerable
influence over Buckingham, and access toiTmco Charles, to whom, upon his accession,

*™* adviser in ecclesiastical mat-
tow. The new teaching rapidly spread • in
its protest against the dogmatic definitions of
Calvinism on predestination, it resembled, and
was doubtless influenced by, the Anninianism
of Holland

; so that, in spite of their pro-
tests, the term Arminian was generally ap-phed to the members of the party. In 1624

w/'^ ^r^^u°^* (Montague) to aRom«, Cathohc pamphlet, wherein he had
denied that the popukr Calvinist doctiines
wore thi creed of the Chotch of England.
caUed forth a remraatianoe from the C^.
mona. Montague, however, gained the king's
sympathy, andf wrote a second book, jippilh
taiavem, to explain the same principles. Themovement represented by Montague was.

>T'!iT;*?^'?'1*.
''""'^^y « ^^^^ movement

It had httle hold upon the eountrj- gentry o^town tradeT^ and Irritated them by exaltinir

Utt^JT'^^t '62.> the Commons
attacked tlie second book, and Montague was
committed for a short time to the cnrtody of
the N)rgeant. But Charles was now kinirand Laud was supreme in Chureh mattoiLaud was requested to draw up a list of or.

Sf*!^"'^
Puritan clergy, that preferment

1628 Montague became Bishop of Chichester,
and Laud himself Bishop of London. In the
previous vewr. Dr. Corins had prepared forthe use of the queen's attendants a hook td
devoUons, which gave to the new teaching an
expression startling to the ordinary EngDsh.

r"I\. ^^^.V^^^ ""^ thedeclaiatiin prifixed
to the Articles in 1629, which was intended

^l^lJ^y,'^^ ^ controversy, still fuAier
annoyed the Puntan clergv. In the Parlia.

t'Sm'.iiSri?^ >.roke^a^d oni uthe celetaated three resolutions of 1629 was
to the effect that "whosoever shaU brin* inmnovation in rebgion, «• seek to extecdfoporv or Arminianism. shall be reputed ao»p.tal enemy to thU kingdom and t£e com-monwealth " Undeterred by this expreSon

™vi^'°"^,il!'Tu»' i*""*'
arc£bishop"

ponnoai VMtation. and evervwhnrp caused
the ooiMtiiiiim table to be removed to theeastend, fortified by a decision of the kinv
? Council, which was of more tbu
doubtful lejjality. Land's action aroiMd
bitter opposition among the clergy, and maoneof themalaoMiiaofthea^^Kw.
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The Act of Uniformity of 166i almost

complottly removed from the English Church

the Puribta element : at the Mine time the

oountiy RWtn* rallied loond the Chunh, and

Anglo-Cathobv tcuthing no longer met with

the opposition it hud eneountered in the first

half of the century. But as the Church hud

identifitd itself with the doctrine of passive

obedience, it whs with gri'at reluctance that

the main body of the clergy took the oath to

Williiim III ": eight bishops and 400 clergy

preferred to suffer deprivation, and created

the nonjuring schism. But though the

Church was thus wmkened, legitimist feeling,

aModated with the doctrine of non-rcaistance,

lerived under Anne, who was known to

favour the Tories and the claims of her

brother, the Old Pretender. A bitter warfare

of words began between High and Tx)W

Church, the latter term meaning the Whig
clergy, most of them Latitudinarian, i* :th a

few Calvinista. Swift dedaret, " our State

parties, the more to inflame their passions,

nave mixed reli^ous and civil animosities

t-ii^ther, borrowing both their appellations*

from the Church, with the addition uf 'High

'

and ' Low,' how little soever the disputes

relate to these terms." The tide quickly rose

;

in 1705 Hoadley, preaching against the doc-

trine of passive obedience, was condemned by
the Lower House of Convocation; and in

1710, the impeachment of Sachevenll, for his

sermon on non-resistance, brought about the

victory of the Tory—».«., the High Church

party. Their period of power (1710—14)

was marked by the passing of the Occasiomd

Conformity and Schism Acts, by the buiiiling

of fifty new churches in London, and liy the

temporary withdrawal of the liemum Donum
from the Irish Preabyterians. But the polt-

ticid ill-success of Toriea and Jacobites re-

acted on the Church, and when Cmvocation
was prorogued in 1717, and not again allowed

to meet, the clergy were unable to create any
popular movement in their favour. During

the earlier part of the eighteenth century,

the majority of the bishops were WTiig and

L«»v- -i.e., Latitudinarian, while the mass of

the clergy were Tory and High. But the old

doctrinal' questions ceased to be discussed;

p<MMilar preaching concerned itself with mo-
rality, and Uieological controversy touched

rather the foundation of Christianity than

its superstructure. Soon after the beginning

of (ieorge III.'s reign, however, the Puritan

remnant in the Church were roused to fresh

life by the Wesleyan movement, and by the

beginning of the next centurj-, the Evange-

li(»l pK,rty had gained a preponderating in-

^nffy*P in the 15iigii«h Church-
It was undertake circumstances *''at the

Tmctarian movement began at Ox ^ in

1833. It was thought by several that the

only w.iy to meet the ecclesiastical changfes

threatened bv the Whigs (it was the year of

tile suppression of ten ^.'ish bishoprics) was

to tall back on the teaching of the lerenteenth

century English diWnos. 'fho " real founder"

of this party, according to Dr. Blunt (see

article on High Church in Diet, of iSecti anJ
School* V I'hon^ht) was Hugh James Rose,

who was soon jouiea by John Henry Newman,
John Keble, £dward Bouverie Pusey, Hurrell

Froude, William Palmer, and Isaac Williams.

These commenced the series of TrmcU ftr <*r

Time; which brought about a rapid increase-

of their numbers, and excited the fiercest

opposition. In 1841, the Remotutmnet of

four Titton (including A. C. Tait, afterwards-

archbishop) led to the condemnation by the

Hebdomadal Council of Newman's Tract No.

90. Four years later Jlr. Ward was censured

for a treatise by the Convocation of the-

University of Oxford, though the proctm
prevented Newman's name being included.

In 184.5 Newman joined the Konuin Church.

In spite of this and other secessions, tho

party continued to spread. In tho Denison

case (1856) a sentence of deprivation pro-

nounced by Archbishop Sumner upon a cler-

gyman for certain teachin)j;us to the Eucharist,

was reversed by the Judicial Committee of tho

Privy Council, though on technical grounds

;

and in the Bennett case (1872), high sacra-

mental teaching was distinctly dedued per-

missible. The revi^-al of An^^Oatholic
doctrine had been accompanied by a renewed

interest in archteology, and by improved
ecclesiastical architecture, under the influence

of Pugin and Scott. The Public Worship
Regulation Act, 1874, failed to suppress tho

return to pre-Ueformution usages Imown as
" Uitualism," though several clergymen were

imprisoned unAsr it. Archbishop Benson's

judgmeiit in the Bishop of lincobi's case

(d^vered Nov. 21, 1890; confirmed on ap-

peal to Judicial Committee, Aug. 2, 1892) has

increased the latitude permissible in ritual.

Far th3 best account of tbe srrsnteenth cen-

tury morement will be found in Oardinar, ifi«t.

Eng., 1(103—ten. See also Blunt, Rtformatim
of Ckureh of Xngland, ii. ; Church on Andmret
in Jr<u(<r< in Sug. ThjoUm: Mosley on Lantd,

in his £<>ay<. The most cbancteristio writings

of the time are HoutaKue, i<nptlla Ceetarm

Thing {W37) ; Land, Diary ; Frynne. Cmtorbari

«

Doom (1646). For tbe eighteenth aaatanqr, see

Mocaulay, Lecky, and Abbey sad Orwioii^
Eng. Ch«rch of iijMeentfc C«iit«nr. For the
nineteenth, J. A. Froude, Tk* Oxford Co««t«r-

Reformaiion, in Short Studim, 4 ser. ; Trocit for

tht Ti«M (1833—1841); Palmer, Warratiw of
Svmti 0»a) ; Ward, /deal of a Chrittian Chnrch
(18M); Newman, ^Ipolofta (1884); Colwidge.
Mcjnotr of Ktbli (ISW) ; Ashwell and Wilber-

forae, L<fi of Bullop ir»ll>«r/orc« ; Motley.
JUmtiiiKmCM of Oritl ; Stanle, , Xoayt on Chwth
anil aiaU ; ChuTOh, Oxford i^aremcnt

Sigh Conmiasioiit Covbt or,

WMtne name given to a judicial committee

instituted in the reign of Elisabeth to in-

vestignta ecclesiastical cases. Edward VI.

and ilaty frequently had leooone to the



plu of neraiiinf thair jari«iieli« fa aad*-
mtutioal mattw* throngh ipMial eomia.
•lonen. Qeoentl commiuioQ* w«m iiMad
by Edward m 1649 and 1S51 to • BumU* of
royal oouncillora, theoloeuiu, aad lawyan to
inquire into heraay aad nonconformity, aad

•omn'iMioo appaared in
1667, though in thia can* h waa raauictad toinamry and further actum waa kft to the
bwhopa coarta. The aUtnte n £lis, c. 1)
r. «tor,nit the royal juriadiction in naUm
tcclesiiuiticjtl empowered the quaen to nomi-
nate commisaioiior« to ezerciae this power
accordingly two months Utw (July, 1669) a
commission waa directed to inquire, ' aa wellby Om oatha of twelve good and lawful man
«B alao by witneaaea, and other toays
y« can dwiu, into (dfaaoaa against the AcU
ol supremacy and uniformity, heresy, adult-
eries, and other ecclcaianticol crinea. The
subsequent commissions were dra«n on themodel of this one. In the reign of Jamea I.
frequent disputes arose with the oommon-law
courta aa to the limiU of the power of theHigh Commisaion; in 1611 Coke laid down
tlut It had nonght to fine or imprison, except
in cases of haraayaad aehism. During thewhole of Its esisteaoe the court buaiaditwlf
in enforcina: uniformity. The esmt maa .0 ished by Act of the Long Ihtfiiainent
<July. 1641). In spite of theAct ofl641
»nd that of 1661, confirming it, James II in
If^. 1686, or«.ted a new Coii^rf oJm"

•
ecclBsiastical cauaea. It waa

•bolUied by the Bill of EighU.
The main tntliority U Stabba. in Btmri nt

„ The (Ireknd),
««»W"J>fd in 16*2. It was intended

ihHt It should try aU CSkthoiics who had ahad
l-rotBstant blood, otharwiw thM iTwM
battle, since 1641. AltMrtfaar mm MO
]>er8ons were convicted.

KifhTrMMOB. [TauaoM.]

Higlil«»4i Thb, or SooTiaio), in a
strictly geognphioal aenae aeem to commmoam the aouth near Loch Lomond, aad thence tobe separated frwn the Lowlanda by the irreat
valley of Stnrthaww. Bat fi«n « hiatidMl
point of view tba word moat be conaideied to
embrace th« Cdtic-nieakiag part of flinnU-ii
In Jie eighth ewtilTr&'^paM. tohlv;
been aeven prorincea, each of which waa nled
o^er by Us own r., or long, who had a anb-king dependent on him. The namea of theae
provincea (with the sub-provinoea alao), aofar« can aow be aacr.iai£rf. were (V) S^
""^.J'-nM^ « Atiwle and Oowiie, (8)Bd M«^^ (4) Fife, (6) Ita^

and Bnchan, (6) Moray and Roaa, (7) Ckith.
neaa. Under the kinga of Alban and of Sootia
(889-1092), we have atiU aeven proviacea
beariag more or laaa falatiaa to the aarliav
*.vea. At thia Mriod theae provincea are ae
looger ruled bj kinga and (tb-kiaga, but aaall
haa iu own mormaar, or great ateward. Maaa.
while, la the astreme north, Harold Hwfagr
ha«^ about the year 889, given the Orfcnera to
Jarl Signrd to be held subject to the King of
^•'••y- Bv about the year 969, the &rla
of Orkney had conquered all the oountrr

,

north of the Sney. But when Sigurd k
Orkney waa riab at th« batUe of Clontarf
(1014), while the OrkaMT Hit PMasd to hb
elder sona, to be hold of the King of Norwm,
we read that hia younger aon, Thorflnn, waa
sent to Malcolm'a court, and there inve^ad
with the jarldoms of Caithness and Sunder-

{"a?" »t®"' n"' fell off 'iwn
Norae and Scotch dependency, and were

ruled by their own ri, Finleikr. By the time
of Dnnwa^a aceaaaion (1034) Thorflnn had
united the Orkneya to hia original jarldom of
Caithness, and the Scotch king attempted to
confer the latter province on his nephew
Uoddon, and even went so far as to support
his right by arms. It waa on thia occaair>a
tnat Macbeth, the Uormaer or Ri of Ckith-
naaa, deaertod, and perhapa murdered the

<*"iS?>-
Scothmd was now

aiTidad betwean Thorflnn and Ifacbeth. It
was probably on tho death of Thorfaa («tfw
1067) that Duncan'a aoa, Ualeoim Qwbom,
was able to drive back Macbatiu Aboat tho
aame time the other earldoma ol Thartaa,
with the exception of Caithneaa, aeem to have
been recovered W their native mormaeia aub-
iect probably to vague churns oa the part of
Malcolm aa ardri or head-king. It is duriair
the yeara 1107 and 1124, when Malcolm'a
aon Akzan^ waa reigniag orer the Celtic
part of Scotlaad north of the Fwth, that ws
come across the first mentioa <^ the wvaa
earls—four of whom certainly, and pcoMlv

I

all aevea, repreaented the old mormaera whfc
having lost their original title of ri, were now
changing theri later one for the Latin eamu.
Dunng the reign of David I. (1124-63)
Moray, which roee in rebellion under ita
mormaer, Angoa, waa far aton firmly thaa

'

ever united to the Sootrh crowa. Bosa waa
thoroughly Bttbdned by William the Lioa ia
1179, thoogh an attempt was made a iaw
y««,l"t«" to separate the diatricta nortt af
the fay from the reat of Scotland by aetttec
op a naw king, who combined in hia otS
Pjraoa Norae blo.;a with that of Malcolm
w'MDori'. After the aoppreasion of thia ia-
surwctimi (U«7) Willkm forced Harold,
fiirl of Orkney aad Caithneaa, to acknowledge
hia itopwlence OTtha Soottiahkingas regaida
the half of the Utter provincaTy theW

t ^^'^ SntSSw
land, the other half, ultimately becama aa
aarldoB in tha fuaily «( Da ltanvi% afpw



an (MS ) wn

ISM. Un the (loath of the hut Norwegian
Karl of CaithmM, in 12S1, his land* were
divided between the lait-sientioned family

and that of tho Earl of Angun. liantly, about

tho year Xi'l'i, the sole r< maining Celtic

province of Argylo g<«m» to have Nubmittixl

to Alexa-idor li. But, though the whole

county was now nominally subject to one

king, yet there was a broad line of demarca-

tion between that part of Scotland which liad

become thoroughly iBodaUied, and had been

0 long subject to the head king at 8cone or

Bdinburgh, and the Celtic-spenlting districts

of the north and west. In 1411, Donald,

Lord of the Isles, who chimed the earldom

of Sloniy, was defeated by the Earl of 5£ar

at the griTit battle of Harlaw, which seems

to have finally checkc " 'he dangers threatened

by the growth of tni-i Celtic and Highland
power. From this time onwaidt the in«

cunions of the Highlanders on the Lowlands
were Umited to occarional plundering raids.

1111 tke ei^teenth century the Highland
districts remained a prorince inhabited by an
alien and lemi-barlmrous people ; and though
nominally part of the kingdom of Scotland,

it was in fact ruled by the various tribal chiefs

under their own laws and customs. In the

wars of the seventeenth century, the Hi(^>
landers were easily enlisted on the side of the

Stuarts against the Covwiantors ; and they

made the kst stand both under Montrose and
Dundee. After the si^ppression of the re-

bellion of 1715, a determined attempt was
made to bi-eak up the tribal organisation. An
Act was passed (1724) ordering the High-
landers to be disarmed, and the disarmament
was effected by General Wade (1725). The
same officer also completed between 1726 and

1737, tlie great militarjr roads through tlie

Hij^nds, by means ol which, together with

a chain of fortified militaiy posts, a vigorous

police wiis estaUishedand plundering stopped.

A happy idea was conceived of utilising the

military instincts of the Highlandera for the

service of the country, and regiments of

Highland troops were embodied in the

regular army [Black WatchI. In 1746, the

national dress was nndiibitaa in tiw High-
lands hy Act of Fkxttsaaent (19 Oeo. II., c. 39,

repealed 22 G«o. III., c. 63). Under the

influence of these oeasures, the Highlands
gnidually became as peaceable and orderly as

the rest of Scotland, and by the beginning of

the nineteenth century little was left to mark
their distinctive character except the sur-

vival in many districts of th* native language.

Skene, CMic SetOmd; 3. H. Barton. Hist.

SeManii S. W. Bobartaon, SecOoHd inuUr
tier £ar]y JRafit Wseanlar, Hut. of >MUiut;
iMCkv. aid. if Jht^BS in tiu Si}tttmth
CnUry. [T. A. A.]

Mill, Rowland, Ist Lord (*. 1772, d.

1842), a son of Sir John Hill, a Shropshire

baronet, was educated at Chester, and at six-

teen entwred the army. He was sent as

lecretar)- of a diplomatic misnon to Oenoo,
whence be proceeded to Toulon, and acted

daring the siege as aide-de-camp to Lord
Mulgrave, and afterwards to Hir David Dundas.
He was wounded, and, retui-ning to England,

was soon promoted to be lieutenant-colonel

of the 90th, with which he went to Egypt.

In the battle of Alexandria he was severely

wounded. In 180.5 ho became a najor-
goneral, and was denrntched to the Peninsnlii

on the flist outbreak of war. He served at

Rolica and Vimeiro, and at Corunna com-
manded Sir John Moore's reser\-e. In 1811

he succeeded to the command of Oencml
I'aget's corps, and continued to lie one of

Wellingfton's most trustworthy oflBcers. He
was present in high command at noarlj,* all

the Uttles of the war, and always acquitted

himself well on the many occasions on which

Wellington entrusted him with a separate

command. After his success at Almarcz,

where he destroyed the enemy'j works after u
most despe>-at6 resistance, he was raised to the

peerage (May, 1814). He afterwards served

at Waterloo, and was personally thanked

by Wellington for his services there and
elsewhere, and was second in command of th€

army of occupation in France in 1815. He
was appointed camma]id«r-in>cliirf in 1828.

He was a bvave and able soldier, beloved

and entirely trusted by his men, to whom
his relations are best understood bv the

nickname which thev gave him of " Daddy
HUl."

Alisou, Hulori/ of Eiirojie; Sir W. Napier,
Pfniiniilar Wat:

mil, Sir Rowlako (i. 1795, d. 1879), was
bom at Kidderminster. In early lifu he
was a schoolmaster. His attenti(m had been

directed to the question of AnstralioB coloni-

sation, and, as secretary to Gilbert Wakefield's

scheme for settling that country, he wrote a

pamphlet on Some Colmiet. It was in 1837

that he issued his paper on Tlie Pottage

tetn. By a careful series of investigations

and calculations, he had arrived at the con-

cltuion that, as the chief expenses of letter-

carrying were not in the carriage itself, but in

the distribution of the letters, the distance

might be disregarded, and a uniform charge
made for the conv^'ance of all home letters

to any distance. He also diowad how the

almost nominal charge of one ' iiny for every

half ounce would, in view of .e great increase

in correspondence likely to ensue on such a
reduction of cost, j-ield an ample profit on the

transaction; and, at the same time, he sug-

gested the use of postage stsmns. Despite

the opposition offered to so enttrely novel a
scheme, a committee was appointed by the

House of Commons to investigate the ques-

tion (1838) ; and when Rowland Hill's pro-

posals received its approbation, a bill was at

once brought in for carrying out the new
project (1839). On Jan. 10, 1840, the penny
rate was inaugurated. Rowland Hill was



•ppointMl to Ml oOce in the TnMon-, for the
purpoie of Hupennt<<nding the eMcuUon of
hi. retonni, but h»d to retin ia J842, when
thu Liberal* were out ol" offlcp. In 1840 heWM presented with ill 3,000. a* ii mark of
public gratitude, .ind y.hen th- Liberals
rwurmd to office, the winio year, he was

TlfrLIST''^' i''»t™«"ir-GenerHl.
In I860 he was knighted, and when, in 1864.
he roM^ed throagh iU-health. he was allowed
to retain his full salary of £2,000 a year.

Xoadljr, BiNjAMiN. successively P!.«hrn
of »»nKor Hereford, ttalisbnr)-, aid Win.
• hestor (*. 1676, rf. 1761), was educated at the
C athanno Hall. Cambridge. "When he rwnoved
to London he appeared us the antagonist oftalamy on the question of confonnitv. and ofBiHhop Atterbury on that of non-resistance,

i-n-'u », "taunch Low Churehman. In
<0o, Hoadly was attacked in the Hous.) of

1 .^5 .'i""
¥"'^°P I-^nJon having

advocated the datv of resUtance and counte!

the Lord Mayor. Burnet, in reply to this
"1-onker. told hin, that ho was theUt plnwawho ought to complain of the sermon in^l!^"
tion. A few years later Hoadlv v.w> one of
the most prominent opponents of Dr. .Sacheve-
rell. In 1715 he was appointed Bishop of
iJangor, and next year published his famous
tract agwMt the Nonjurors. This was
quickly followed (1717) by the issue of hit
f^mion on tho Kinjifdom of Christ, printed by
royal command. Both these works were de-
voted to questioning the divine authority of
the king and the c lergy, and were the wea-pon of the famous Bangt)iian Controversy,
i-he matter was at onco taken up bv Convo-
ration, and led to such wr.ingling and discord
Mwt this body was suddenly prorogue! ' v tho
governinwit. From this time (1717} tui tho
)ear 1852 Convocation was allowed to meet
••nl.v as a matter of form. Dr. Hoadley was
translated to the sees of Hereford, Salisbury,
"nd Mimhesterintheyean, 1721, 1723, and
1 < 34 respectively, and died at Chelsea.

Robbea, Thomas (4. l.WS. t/. 1679). was
' diuated at Oxford, where he took his degree
"s Bachelor of Arts in 1008. The same yearhe was appointed tutor to the eldest son of

K.°'^ ^-l^"
°* Dev onshire, and accompa-

nied his pupil m his Continentjil tour. Before
he yearl620 he *«,. to have become ac-

'luainted wrth Francis Bacon, and was by himemployed on the Latin reniim of the Atay*
In 1631 he undertook the education of thenew Earl of Devonshire, his former pnpU'swn. \Vhjle abroad with this boy he liado
the acquaintance of Galileo, and spent several
months at Paris, returning hoiim in 1637.

that he began his
philosmhie career. In 1642 the He Cire was

fv^i^ l««0^^hi. De Cirpore J>„lUieo

1661 the Utitukm, y&Oi made hia fkmoua.

Charles II., who had once been Hobbes's
pupil m mathematics, gave his old teacher a
pension of £ICO » >^Bar after tho Uestoration!
and hwwhfa pojto.it UD in his private room
After the Greet Fire of London a biU levelled
against the LniathoH was introduced into theHouse of Commons, and passed early in the

of the Civil War, was published 1679. iust
before its author's death, but without hi.

l""' hi» lif« were spentm Derby^re; and his literary lalwurs Were
eontmaed tiU the rery end, in the qmet of the

I'k""'?!-
^HohW. influence on philosophical

thought has been equalled by lew kS,m.a.
wnters. Kven greater ho. been his inflSenoe
upon political and ethical speculation. Heaimed at finding a scientific explanation for
tho phenomena of man in society, and this
giive an impulse to a movement of thoucht
which ha. been followed by English thinkera

P^iitiial conception
wa. that of the right of all men to seek theirown happiness, and their tendency to seek it.even at tlie expense of their fellow.. In a
state of nature the selttshnes. of every manwould havo free play, and would only be
limited by the selfishness of others The
stfit" of nature, therefore, would be a state of
warfare and of suffering. Government hasbeen instituted to limit this ; and govern-
ment in it. perfect form should havo absolute
control over mil, moral, ud eeckmastieal
affiain ahke. Tho demoMtntion of the su-
premacy and irresijonsibilitv of the soveieicn
power in a state, which is one of the moU
remarkable features in his philosophy, caused
Hobbes to be often classed with the defendera
ot despotism, and roused against him the
cbampiona of constitutionalism and of ecele-
siMtical freedom in his own day ; but at a
later time tho conception fonned the founda-
tiOTi of the theory of utilitarian legislation,
which was worked into a ragolar .yiton bv
the school of Bentham. ^

-7tey*» »(JMIm haw been edited bj Sirw. JMasmMh,M vol... load., 1839-45.

[«. J. L.]

RolhlslMd, Baphazl (d.eirca 1580) i.
the author or perhaps, rather, the editor, of
the large fobo Hittory of Sngland wUch
fuTOisbcd Shakespeare with much of hiaknowledge of EngJiiOi history. According to
the dedicatory preface, inscribed to Lord
Burleigh, the histoiy as publidied was a
fraction of the original scheme, which em-
braced the idea of a universal history, an-
parenOy onthe Uu^st scale. Tho work in
Its later f^m consist, of (1) a description of
England, followed by the hirtory of this
country down to the Conquert; (2) a de>
scription of Ireland, followed by the chroniclee
of that island

: (3) a description of Scotknd.
followed by n, Hulone of Scotland down
to the year 1675 ; (4) the bMiny ol the



bclidi kingi down to the ^-car 1^77

HoiiiMbed wan lui'Kcly itwUted in hit mtit
work by thu niot li iimt'd men ol Um tMMi
inch H* Stow und IlHiriion.

Kolkar >« t)ir fumily oaine of one of the

rhier dviiuNties of SUhntte pruMM. MiUhw
Idto U'olkar took part in toe Malumtta in-

vaaion of Uuaemt m 1731, and in 173A 1«<1 a

Ihtro army to Delhi. He luceeedcd in ex>

tortinK from the emp<iror ii i-onniderabli!

torriUiry in Halwa (1730). which wita erected

into tho princiDHlity of Indons and became

till' hereditary aomihion of the llulkur family.

After aufferi'nK u severe defeat from the

Afxhana in 1701, Mulhar Kao died in 1763.

In 1774 hi* luccewor, Tuekagw Uolkar, took

a praninent part in the war against the

Enriirf* He was defeated by Ojionvl

UoSdatd in 1 782, and nbieqaently UAaei the

Bntiah alUance against Tippoo Sahib.

KolkaV, Jmwint Rao 1811). In

1797, on tho death of Tuekagee Holkiir, ii di«-

jiuto aroBO between his sons, and Jeswunt

Jteo, an illegitimate son, fled to Xanwre to

escape the enmity of Scindiah, who hud

MOoaaedtlMcaiMe of hit half•hrathe?>Khaasec

Ifaio. Holkar now became a freeb> - col-

lected an amy of Patans, M hra and

rindarrics, and joined himself n Ametr
Khan. The warfiire between Scindiiih

and Holkar, which laid all Malwa and

Khandeish in ruins, ended in the battle

ef Foonah, Oet. 2o, 1802, in which Holkar,

•Milted by Kng''«*' troops, defeated the

united fotcea of the F'eishwa and Scindiah.

ThBr^..ult waf the Treaty of Uassein ('
'

.,

1802). Holkar was now alarmed ;. ne

introduction of English influence, an-' on-

«erted » '-'h Scindiah and the liajah of Uerar

the conspiracy which produced the Mahratta

War. The reduction of Scindiah and Berar,

1803, produced no eflfect on Holkar, who was

eompeU^ to plunder to pay his army ; and

the iooUah eontempt of tho Engliah, which

indneed them to underrate him and pro-

dnoed the disastrous retreat of Monaon,

gave him a new loasc of life. He returned

to Hindostan (1804) with a larger force than

ever, and besieged Delhi. Lake's advance,

however, drove him away, and he fled,

followed by the English, who surnnsed

hia caralry at Fenruckabad, and chased him

in the direction of Deeg. At this fortress

his disciplined army was destroyed, and after

hanging about Bhurtpore for some time, he

fled with Ameer Khan to Scindiah's camp,

and thence to Ajmere, and across the Sut-

lej. Lake pursued him, beating him re-

peatedly, atid at last forced htm to conclude

the Treaty of Raipoor Ghaut (1806), which

would have gnUQy limited hia power. The

dedaiatwy aitidw ot ffir 'ohn Siore, how-

«ver. renwrad all theae IwutatioM and

gni bin vaHmilad lioeace to jUmdm in

Rajpootann und ilM'wheru, a liience of

which he freely uvailid himself. Hu waa

troubled first by mutinies in his army, and

then by an insujrw tion in favour of his

nephew. This dtatttrbanoe led Uolkar to mu
his unfortunate kincman to death, a crime

which waa aeon followed by the murder of

hia own brather, Khassee Rao. Remorse for

this double olence drove him mad, and after

three yean of leatraint h» died in Oct., 1811.

Oraiit Du», IfaAiaMos i ITtlUriu MmMm /

Mill, i<i<t. of Jndm. MaUssoB, ifiNM WMs l/
/>i>li<i in Sulindiaru Allimut *itk Ifu SrUuhOs-
v^rummt,

KoUand, Thoha^ (d. UOO), was the eldest

son of the Earl of Kent. In 1397 he was
made Duke of 8urrey, but was degraded in

i:i99. In 1400, being implicated in a put
against Henry IV., he was beheaded.

KoUa&d, Hemiv Kkii, Kakl of (ff.

1049), was a ynunger Hon of IxjiJ Rich. He
served in the Hutih wai-s, und on his return

to England, uttructed the favourable notice of

Jamea I., who heaped haeoura upim him. In
1639 he was made Lord General of the Horae

in the Scotch War, but seceded two years

later to the Tarliament. Ho i-ejoined the

king in 1643, and fought with considerable

bravery in the first buttle of Newbury ; but,

finding hims<H coldly received by Charles,

he quickly deserted to the enemy. In 1648

ho took part in the abortive Royalist rising,

was captured by the FUliamenUry trw^
tried before the High Court of Jnitice in 1649,

jind executed.

Kollaad, Henrv Fox, 1st Lord (i. 1705,

<l. 1774), second ton of Sir Stephen Fox, was

a political (iisciple of Walpole. In 1743 he

became one M tiw CommiiaioBen ol the

Treasur%-, under the PeHmm admiajstratiosi,
und on 'Lord Oranrille'e failare to tatm m
ministry he was appcfoted Seeretaurjr for

War. But dissensions sprang up among the

ministry, and he vnolently opposed Lord Hard-

wicke's Marriage .\ct. On tho death of

Telham, his brother, the Duke of Newcastle,

attempted to form a government. Itwasdifli-

( ult to find a leader of the Commooa. New-
castle applied to Fox, as Pitt was obnosioaa

to the Idng. But they qoairdled about the

disposal <rf patronage ; aadBobinaim.anianaf
little influence, was made manager of the Com-
mons. The next month, however, KewcasUe
secured Fox's services by making hfm Secre-

tary of State, and removing Robinson. He
soon quarrelled with his chief : and seeing that

the blame for the loss of Minorca was to be
cast on his shoulders, he resigned, in 1766,

and was shortly followad by Mewcastb^ It

wai hoped that he and Pitt would uniie^ and
form an administration ; but hia quarrel

with Pitt, caused by his acceptance of ofSoe

in 17M, was too lenou*. However, after tho

Mbm el PM's ink adwiniitwtiwi, Wm
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•cceplrf tb* MborditMte jiMition of Vny.
iBMtwr of tha VoMMi, wheruby ho Io*t oven
• Mat in tiM cabiaet, but wiciired • huge

On tho accenion ot Oaorn 111.,
bk attack <

ineU Lord Bute in bk attacE oa the

income.
ioineU ... ^
Whigi, and dolibcratcly tet to work to boy a
nmjority in tho Houmi. Tho Puymaatcr'!
«.ttue becam,. » ihop for tho purchaio of votoa.
It it latd that f.'S.OOO wai thiii oxpended in
one morning. Hut the whole ft^ ling of the
(^Mmona waa agaimt him, and hii colicairuei
wf^aed to aupport him. HinU of bribery
were freely thrown out, awl ha became
thorott|*ly unpopular. "He had alwav*W regard.^ aa a Whig of the Whig."."
On the luddi n reaignation of Bute, ho retinal
to the Honso of I^rUa m Iy)rd Holland. He
jontinuwl to hold office for two more yearn,
but ha had ci«»ed to pLiy anv piirt in politica.
In 1767 he waa not ashamod to *,Iicit hi*
old omaty, Oathun, for an earldom. Fox.
though ft rttr^ nan, waa, in the opinion
of aome, « &Maet matt aa to hia bublic

Stouhoiie, Hot. of Eng., MseaolaT. Amuh

Kf^laad, Hikby IUchabo VaeaALi, Fox.
iKD Lord (1773-lMO), auooeede^ to the
p. mirage while still an infant, but it waa not
till the year 1 / as that he entered on hia par-
liamontary career, during the whole of which
he maintained the viewa and principles of hia
uncle, OmrieaJamea Fox. In 1805 the Whig.
CMje into ofBee, and Lord Holland waa awora
a rrivy CounciUor, and appointed in coniunc.
ti..n witli Lord Auckland to negotiate with
the American plenipotentimriea for the aettk-
mcnt of aome diSerencea between the two
KovemmenU. In thia, however, they were
not succesaful, aa Mr. Jcfferaon, the Preaident,
refused to ratify the treaty. On tho death
of Jlr. Fox, Lc \ Holland entered the cabinet
i'" 1 nvv heal, but early in 1807 the miniatera
w(-ro Uismisaed. He waa pnaent in varioua
Ijirts of the Peninaola during Jie Spaniah
War. On hia return to England nSOgThe
«M«me a foUower of Mr. Canning, to whom
fic lent aid on hw acceaaion to power though

In
'

V « member of hia cabinlt.

t^ancdlor of the Duchy of Lincaater, which
offlco he cootanued to fill with a slight in-
lerval when h» Mrty waa not in power,^ Holland

H^'f}*"*' WITH. The name
ilolland, properly belonging to tho Imperial
(ounty of fliat name, which auhnMuenav
b<c«me the leading State of tho Republic ^heven United Prorincea, is eommooly usedWly for the United Provincea aa a Whole;-'nd^ngh the official title of the modeni
kingdom 18 the kingdom of the Netherlanda,me «me inezaot deaignation ia atill af^died

to it. With the niudimvHl county of UoUaa4
tho rt lHtions of Kngluiid were frequent and
fnendly. Count Williiim I. fouKht for Otto

Iij
«nil, auliawiueiitlv (hangingaW foUowed Louia, the aon of I'hilip II., to

V. «at;bli.hed
intimate rolatieM with Edward I., got the
wool.atM.le pUced at Dart, and aeevid lah.
ing righU on the Engliah coMt. But in 12Pt
he reverted to tho French connection. Hi.
aon, John I., restored the iillignco by hianwmuge with u daughter of Kdwiird I. Thenew HhiiwuH line was agiiin < Ion, ly bound to
fcnglairf bv the marriajfe of I'hilinuu, d«„^h.
tor of WifliMB III., to KlwarJ l/l. n:m).

P? .
^ •«»*•^ in 13*6, Edward and

J hilipjia made an iadbt^l attempt to acizo
the countr>-. In the next century the attempt
of Humphrey of Oloueeater to win Ilolkad.
and the countioa attached to it, for hia wK
Jacqueline, was the means of breaking up the
Anglo-Burgundian alliance which had given
the English maaterj- of France. On hia
latlure, Holland became included in the Bur-
gunAan dominion*, which the accession of
Charles \

.
transferred to Spain. Burirundv

and SjMin were both English alliea, and ao the
old friendship waa kept up. Intimate COM.
mercial relations atill further tightened thebonds of union between the two countries
Tho Keformation, which broke up tho al-

liance (.f England -ind .Spain, led to the revolt
of the Protoataat. ot Holknd Irom the abeo-
lutiam anJ UthoUciam of the Spanish
monarchy. Kwlmd, under Elizabeth, waa
also engaged in a Ufa and death struggle with
hpain. Thia ultimately compeUed tSl queen,
deapite her reluctance, both to help ivbS
against tnoir sove/eign. and to take a decided
lYotesUnt hne, to afford the i^evolted Hoi-
landers very material asaistance. At flret.tnghah help took the form of secret subl
viraition w popuUr subacriptiona, or of the

join a Pn^aatant eaoae. SnbaequenUy thequeen assisted the Dutdi in aniora f^nnnlwav. Eluabeth'a flrat decided inferventioa
oef^ with the laviah granta to her lover, thel>nke of An^ou, who aspired to lead the
southern provinces of tho Netherlanda, but on
hia dianstooua failure, and the murder of WiU
liamthe Silent, in 1684, Eliaabeth, though de.
< Imingthe pn^ered aovereignty of the Seven
iTonncea, aent her farounte Leiceater aa
governor genera! with a small army, iwceix-in«

wutionary towna." SIo8d, Sidney fell at Zutphen. In 1687
leiceater a incompetence necessitated hia l*.
caU. In 1588 the Dutch did good «»vice WWochBg up the .irmy of Paiuiu in their porMwhich the gre^ Armada hoped to knTin
England. to the date of ^liabetb'a death

the HolUndeia continued
cordial, and materially i

"mhubb

for liberty.

WithiMMXfta«r«
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moiuirch'i jM'uiH with Spuiii wm followcil liy

th« rettitution if thn cHutioiury towiu, ami
the growing thcologiinl diff<'ron<-<)« betwe<>n

tlu) two countriM, and the invNaainff rivalry

batween KngUnh and Dulkk MmdiMils
ptoducad a dueply-rootad and endvHng Ihm.

UlMr. When the Twelve Yean' Trure with

Spam (1609—21) camo to an end, Jnmea'ii

ijraipathiet were altogother Hpaniih. Holland

found in France the protector ihe had lo«t in

Knglnnil. Tho Amhoynik mnuitcro wai but

the proluilii of n long atruggto of tho two

naval powers in tho Vjut Indiea. The evontful

tnarriago of tho Stiidtholder, Frederick Henr)-,

with Mar>-, daiwhter of Charlea I. (1641)

lather inoreMad Aan diminiihad the hoatiUty

of ^gland and Holland. Fludied with the

glorioua recognition of their liberty bv tho

Treatic* of Wcntphaliii (184H), tho Dutch
ilnng(<<i into their fnmou» navnl war with

ilnglHnd. Thit passing by thi> I<(>ng Pnrliit-

mcnt of tho N»vii?iition Act, doiilt a deadly

blow at tho Dutch carrj'ing trndo. But tho

war which enaued, and loatcd from lOftl to

16M, waa oo the whola anfavomaUe to U«l>
ImhL The raatofation of the tttuaHa, cloaely

followed by tho rc-cnat-tmont of the Naviga*
tion Act, mther intensitied the oppoeition of

tho Amstordiim olignrrhs to their comracrt-ial

rival. The war (1005—1807) waa on the

whole favourable to tho Dutch, though tlio

Treaty of Breda lost them New Amitordam.
In 1667 tho two powera united to check Louia

XIV. by the Triple Alliance; b^^in 1670,

OMflea II. signed a treaty with France to

partition Holland, aa Charlea I. had neariy

forty vean earlier concluded a similar treaty

with Spain. In 1672. Charlea joined Louia

in his great attack on Holland. But common
political hostility to the tyrant of Europe now
proved so strong a bond of nnion between
England and Holland that even commercial

rivalry waa fommlm to ii|Hiwit» them.
The teetoration of tho Looae of Onaoe
personally united tho two courts; and the

marriage of William III. with llary of

York (1677) completed tho alliance. The
Revolution which brought William to Eng-
land made it indissoluble. Henceforwara,

the "Maritime Powers," as England and
Holland were now called, had a common policy

aad owMMHi intafeata. Maribotongh annply

eontiinHd the work of WnUam of Orange.
BtA the narrow basis of Dutch prosperity»
bsipui to show itself. It was perhaps a. '\v

because England had won the commercii;i

race, that her alliance with Holland had be-

come possible. Though the Treaty of Utrecht

gave the Dutch all thev could wish, they

gradually sank into a (iccided condition of

depeudeuco uu their great aihr. It was
Iteglish influence, now extended to internal

•ttuia, that made William IV., tho son-in-

btr of George II., Stadtholder in 1747. But
I's madaon, William V., was a weak

i despite his sympatty wlA OMtf*

III., the rising Dutih democracy, which
warmly suii|K>rte4l the Amiirican colonists, in«

sistint on llolUnd adopting tho " Armed Neu-
trality " (I'MO), and rushed into a naval wi>r

with BM^md. Bat tho of HolUod
had now departed, and tha Mataa wilUnjly
nccontod an inglorious peace in 1783. In 1 1 87

the English and Prussians combined to restoro

thn .Stadtholdcr, an act which directly led to

the runi|iu>st of Holland by ti'.o French Ke.

public, with the approbation of the Dutch
iIi'mocfHcv. Holland was forced t» lend

it* naval strength to France, and re-

maiasd in anUgonism to Engkwt oatil 1HI&.

It waa largely through English infloenre that

the Congress of Vienna erected Holland and
IMgium into a kingdom for the house of

Orange. In 1830, after the revolt of Belgium,
England and t ,-anco blockaded the Dutch
lv)Tt», and iiisittod on ',he signature of th«

( onvention of London in 1833, giving Belgium

independence. The territory hou been deter-

mined, and iU asutnUty gwMUrtosd bgr^
Five Oroat Powera in I8S1.

Oiattaa, JI<st. «/ Ikt Stlhtrlmdt, and for tbe
sartier pntod, the works «( Mr. Motley

;

Wscmiaer, D* rnlnlaHdiickf /futoris ; Lao, iwoli
Hiuhtr SitdeHaHiitchtr llttehUHtS lank% Bm.
of Kug. : Stanhope, Hut. o/Aif.; CuaaliiftNHB,
Hilt, of Bill- CaiHiitn-M. [TFT]
XollM, DEXzit, I^un (t. 16M, d. 1680)

was tho younger son of the Earl of Clare. On
entering Parliament (1624) he joined tha

popular party, and was one of tho most

ardent opponent* of Buckingham. On March
.2, 1G29, when the Speaker was about tu ad-

journ tho Housu in obedience to tho kind's

order. Holies forced him back into his chair,

for which act he was tined a thousand marks
and imprisoned. At tho opening of tho Long
Parliament he was much valued and eateesaad

by tho wholo popular partv In the year 1M4
he was one of the con>jiissioneiti sent to

Oxford to negotiate with the king, showed

himself verj' anxious to effect a reconciliation,

and was consequently Mccuseil of treachery

by Lord So^•ile. Holies was the leader of

tho Piwsbyterian partv in their contest with

the Independents and with the army. In
August, 1847, he was excluded from tho

House of Commons, returned to share the

short triumph of the Presbj-terians. and was

forced again to take refuge in Normandy,
and to CMWole himsrif by attacking Cromwell
in hJa Mtmtirt. Holies reappeared in Par-

liament in 16.59, and was spokesman of the

deputation of the Commons sent to Brciln.

Six months later he sat in the court which

judged the regiddea, aad was rsisad to

the peerage by the title of Baron Hbthsb

in 1661. In 1663 he was sent ambas-

sador to Paris, recalled in 1665, and nego-

tiated the Treaty of Breda in 1667, but utterly

disapproved the foreign policy of Charles.

"Save what the govenunent of the Partia-
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tpiio "top or .tru. k ..no tni.. Mrolce.
W'««)n tJ,mU.th; tiin. ." Hi, Utt puUiom t WM to vol.. f.,r th- »i-qM|tal of LorS

cowMe, Hiwl of •« ^r.. .t priJ.'. H,. had ttia <

•oul o? • ntubborn olj |{.,tiu,i, in him

; Uuiiot,

HK, wii« n troAty con*

AMnadnr, fcrajx ror of Humih, Fnueii, Em-

Kins of IWw. without the taterrention of
h...r nunwt. rH. The Emporor of Rm»ia w»«
h». inHt.;.utor of th.. itr p. and ho ii ii,ppo«Ml

to havo t.k.n It .mUcr thu inflnim.Vof
.^lartttmo KruiU-n. r. a viHionary IHctirt Thomain pointH of thi. aifro. nu nt w. re an follows •

(I) fcurop.«n t'hnit. n.lom rpgnrdwl mfommgu ,u,glo family. •• the only prin.ipl,.
efthw between goremmento or .ii6-, t. i„ to

(TirirtUn nation, fh.. thrae iilliwl princes
lonrndenng them* Ives iti delegmted by Pro.

familj
(2) Ihn- States, reprex-ntinir three

««^ Chtirefc and ProtestantUm, ;ero
»«ked to ri» »bove their differencen, and toform a union deprndiag on their comm.-n

ufSrr- I
«^^??»"y^ proclaim^

at the foundation of all govemmei^ mad all
c.vili«tion -the «ublimrSrwhjSr««
^iiiKht UH hy the elenrnl religion of a God.Saviour" "The prewnt act ha* no other
object than to show in the face of theanivwK the determination to adopt no other
rale conduct, either in the administration

wi»riS!?*'*' Politi. «1 relations

thU 1,?^fT'nMW-t^ thM tho precept, of

andpeace whichwewaaweUflttedtoinidethe
public art. of pnnce. as they were to «ride Oeives of private persons, and the oni^ meanS

d^SLS^"?"- V "overeig,^
declared theiMelTe* bound together by the tiesof at™ and indiawtabto fcl^ternity. Thev

fathtJ^M""'"^"
thenwelree in the Vght offather, to

, ir subject,. The treaty was

^xtept the Pope and the Sultan. Gr^Bntain alone .ieolmed to accede to it. but theftnnce Reg,.nf dcv lared his personal adhe-rence to its pnnriples.

, * [O- B.]

n.'5|?Y*?«*.„Abb*y was founded by

Wj- ^.iP'^- "^plundered by the

th* dw«lliat.plaea of tk« UteM of
L It was the iKane of the uffdSr of

ftfjii*! i. I860. «Ki .g,ta i,
"

i"*^ SOWMtlUM «Miii.iiMifrom Ammo, throu^fh the earlier Latin fam
*om,n»ttemn), wa» th.t profi^ion of feudy
subjection whi.h the va««l fA„„„, „„^.,

nJSS ""x
" IwndH.

It TOuW otUy bo recwved by the lonl hin,H..|f

h.s head Wi Mide iwoid and sp,w, and knelt
1* r-re his suMrain, and formUIy deekrod.

I ijewmie your man. for the hnds which!
hol.1 of you. and will bo faithful to you
affainst aU men. »«vinK tho fealty wh.i<h Iowe to my lord th.. km^." "

The oath
of f<„lty an.l the ifnint . ( the fief followed
the formula of homuf.. Kvory f, uJal tenanton acquiniHr W. «

,
hm eompell.-d todo homage to bi. Ion. , w,,/..

mentioned above, tliM,. ..«. a Hmpie Ao-
>»«9i, in which the oath of fealty did not
follow, and a hom«ifo thirt inrolved ao feudal
dotie,. su, h a.« th. Pahtine CMte proAmd to
til. ijiKlinh kings or tho great peers of
trance (W,ii««p,,.;,ff,v,j,i„„,),or,uih as tho

Franc."
performed to tho King of

i.i!!?''*^^ v**"* T'" BATn« o, (Sept
HOT) wa. fought nearWooler in NorthuSi
I'Vruind. bctwenn a mamiKtin.. <L .l-orliind, between a marauding party"?"tSs

Doii(rla8, and an English force

The
th«
•I

Sicotch under ^^uufdnn, mm an nngiia
under Hotapor and the Earl of Starch J
victory WM won for tho Emrlith bv I

archeit, Umm hctac Httto or w Mk&c
flow qwHMi.

^ ^
llflWriWM^ Tm Book or. In the year

1 CooroBitloB dwdded to i»ue "certaia
homilie* for the stay of such erron as w«n
then by ignorant preachen tamA amoac
the people.^ and this determination rwulted

fjjl^
PuWication of a volume of scrmont

C^f?
delivered by preacher, whow

ability and knowledge were not equal to tho
task of writing their own discourws (1.547)A repnnt of this volume appeared in 1560.
Iht. leading writers of thia flnt book of

Tt"f.'Pl^r
to have bonCiMHBer. Hooper,

and Latuner, but one or two «< tfc. ombicu.!
at lean, were hnrreved fcem oh^of miMitA
tions. The second look of AmW^w
published in 1S63.

««*t »M
RoadvTM, Bkitisu, situated on the

cast coart of Central America, was visited by
Ccdumbua in 1502, and wae for many yeanu tho fOMMrion at ^ain, althira^ tho

1

: 1
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coMt WM frequently swept by English buc-

cueers, and a few English colonists were

also settled there. In 1070 the Spaniards

eonflnned Great Britain's right to the

Laguna de Terminos and the parts adjacent in

the province of Yucatan, those places having

lieen actually isyosiioii of IMOA subjects

through right M snffersnce or indulgence.

But despite this concession, the Spaniards

some fifty years later (1717) attempted to

deprive tlu- English of all share m the

country, and a desultory war, which lasted

forty years, was the result. It was not till

1786 that Honduras finally became British

territory ; and oven later than this it was, in

179« and mlweqiMnt T«ar«, again attadnd bf
the Spaniards. Htmantat wat at fint a de>

pendancy of Jamaica, bat a demociatie

government had grown up spontaneously.

About 1830 an intermittent struggle began

between the "superintendents" sent from

Jamaica and the popular element. It was made
a crown colony in 1870, and finally separated

from Jamaica in 1884. England resigned

the protectorate of the Mosquito Coaat by the

Clayton-Bulwer Treaty of 1850.

SoilS*Koilff, an inland off the south-

east coast of China, was occupied by the

Englirii doiini; fho Chinese War of 1840, Mid
in 1842 was formally ceded to Great Britain

liy the Treaty of Nankin. Since that time

tne colony of Hong-Kong has become a
centre of trade and a naval and military

station. The government is vested in a
governor, aided by an executive council of

eight members, and a legislative council con-

sisting of seven ofBciaJ and six non-official

mMnbtfB.

Konorina, Archbbhop of Cantcrbur}*

(627—G.i3), waa one of the companiom at

Augustine, and was fiunona for us aldll in

music. On the death of Justus he ttteeeaded

to the archbishopric. During his long tenure

of office he saw the completion of the ooavet^

sion of Northumbria and the araagdintion
of Wesscx by Birinus.

Hook, Arehbithopt of CanUrhvry.

Sonovr. The term honour was used es-

pecially " of the more noble sort of s<!igniories

on which other inferior lordships or manors
depend by petfonnance of aone cMtoma or
•ervicea to thoae who are Iwda of them."
The hononr, or liberty, was one of the great

baronial jurisdictions, and often consisted of

away numors. Though each of the various

naaott composing the honour had its own
separate jurisdiction, yet only one court WiU
held for the whole : hence the rights of the

honour are, in the main, those of the manor
nr liberty. From the later Anfl^o-Saaon
times there cxtsted large "liberties," whose
jarisffietion lay outside that of the hun>
dred courts, and wiu in private handa
The tenants in these liberties attended the

tcmxt al their lerA, instead ot tits hanM

court, and were judged by the lord's steward.

The greater part of the Anglo-Saxon
honours seem to have belonged to churches,

but the thegn pasae8sin|; five hides had also a

right of judging cm hu own pnmerty. In
other cases, the hundred seems to have fallen

into private hands, and, under these circum-

stances, would be practically a manor. But
exemption from attending the hundred court

did not excuse attendance at the shire-moot.

Under the Norman kings, the number of

these greater franchises or honours increased

largely, and it was a most important part of

the work of Henry I. and Uennr II. to force

the barons to adnnt the r\.yal oifoers into the

privileged courts. The above remarks apply

equally to the manor, which differed from an
honour mainly in that the latter was composed

of several distinct manors. These great

honours, when th«!y escheated into the hands

of the crown, were not generally joined on to

the ordinary county administration, but were
cither allowed to continue in the possession

of the king, and were farmed like a shire, or

were granted out again as an hereditaiy fie'.

But even if retained in the king's hands, the

tenants of the honour did not, according to

Dr. Stubbs, rank as tenants-in-chief of the

crown; nor was the king justified in claim-

ing dues from them or their immediate lord.

In later years, honours were often created by
Act of Parliament, e.g., Ampthill, Grafton,

and Hampton Ck>uit, by 83 Henry VIII.
Again, four yeaia later, Henry YIIL was
empowered to make Westminster and ^Bf*
eton-on-HuU hoBOwt if he would,

T. Cunnin^aa^ t*m Pirtlsasn; gWtts,
Const. Hut.

Hood, Samvel, Viscovnt (*. 1724,

rf. 1816), entered the Royal Navy in 1740.

In 1764, ho was in the command of

a sloop stationed at the Bahama Islands.

8evenl yesm later he served under Rodney iif

the NMnbardment of Havre, and passed the
four years which preceded the Peace of Paris

in duty off the coast of Ireland, and in the
Mediterranean. In the course of the next
twenty years he was created a baronet, 1778,

and later was appointed rear-admiral, with the

command of a squadron of eight ships which
was being sent to reinforce Rodney in the
West Indies, 1780. On liodney sailing away to

England with a large convoy. Hood was left

in command of the fleet o'ft the Leeward
Islands. On learning that De Grasse had
sailed to America, Hood hastened after him,
and a partial en^gement occurred between
the French and English fleets. Again De
Grasse sailed for the West Indies, and was
followed by Hood,whobaffled for some time the
combined efforts flf tha y» iinsli ilesi mi s—y
to take possesRon of ttm ishmd of St. Ohris-

topher's. The islaai at length capitulated,

and Hood sailed aWMT unmolested to join

Rodney at Barfcadow. On AjM 9, ITN, Sir

9amuA BMii tmmn» i tdmrnti
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squadron, coMwting of eight shipa, came up
with the French, and waa at once vigorouglv
attacked by fifteen French iihiM ; but » ably
did he fight his small detuchnwnt, that on
Rodney s arrival with the centre iquadron.
De Craase sailed away. The next two day*
were occupied in a thase; but on the 12th
Kodney managed to bring the French fleet to
uengagement off the north-west comer of

J*<»™i?><»-
Hood's division waa engaged with

the French vmn, and the contest waa main-
tamed with much obi«inacy and spirit, until
the V,Ut d« Paru, De OiMM'a ihin. rtra<^ to
the BirJeHr, the ilagdlip of HoodTHood was
rewarded for this victory by the title of Baron
flood in the peerage of Ireland. On the con-
tluBion of peace he returned home, and in
May, 1

1
Si, was returned as M.P. for West-

minater. In 1786 he was appointed port
•diiiwil at FsrtMBOuth, and two years later
waa oooatitnted om of the commissioners for
executing the oflce of Lord UUk Admiral,
in 1793 he waa appointed vice-admiral of
tne red, and was at once ordered to the Medi-
terranean as commander-in-chief, with the
object of taking possession of Toulon. After
a eiege of two months this town waa reduced.
At the end of 1794 he was appointed Governor
Of (^eenwich Hospital, being soon afterwards

EngUsh peerage with tne tiUe of

XiEl'^5*iil796)- HenttrtwdUaele-wnon nearly twenty years.
Allen, Namil B«((I«; Lodge, PortniU.

. JF*®^^' ?«^«*"» (*• 1553, d. 1600), the
autbor of the famous Sec/ttuutieal Ptlitu waa
educated at Oxford, where he remained until
16M. to tta foUowing year he became
Maater of the Temple, and was involved in
>^^P^ixoyeny with Travera, a Puritan, in
which he was vigorously anpported by his
friends Archbishop WMtgift and BSiboD
Sandvs. Tnivers waa suspended, and "to
justrfy his suapension we are in poaseasion
of HookerV immortal work," which has
gained for him the epithet of "iuclieions.

"

n» he^MUieml PolUy has other claims toremembnmw beaidea ita literarj- excellence.
It la m naUty a dafeno* «f the Church of
England aa tbn aatabliahed: and in the
course of Us argument Hooker hat to deal
with those principles which, underlying
the Puritan doctnnes, ware at tha* time
rorcing their way into such prominence. He

•ad flnda Oat it i« divided into two distinct
•ertlOTs-lawa immutable and laws variable;
and then applies the touchstone of criticism
to decide to which cateirory the variooa texta
of scripture belong. Th* ntHMii P«ten.who would have borro>vod even ttrir abSmil
mnsprudence from the pagea of the Old
lestament, are met at the thrcdiold byHooker s challenge. Paarinp on from general
»o pMbcuIar points, he come* to the buminir
queMoB of episcopacy ; and hen, tlioii(fa ad-

hering to the belief that thU form of Cawnk
government is to be found in the Bcrflituwi.he bases his chief argument on the fact tbitBO special form of ecclesiastical rule ia laidOown in lU pages aa being absolutely binding

^JIiJ^*i°°'- ,'"»«..raoing circumstances
pi diHerent peoples will, he argues, lead them
10 form a mode of discipline fitted to their
necesMtwa. Itu hardly necessary in this place
to draw attention to hit theories of secular
government, and of the king'a limited nowar
widely as thev differed fromthe mSsaJT^^
rally upheld by Outch
iuing reigns. ' —

•

Kebl«'s edition of the SeeUticMictl PsKty,

. W'f^' {*• H7o, <f. 1555, at first

netonnation, and acquired great fame as .i
preacher. In 1550 ?e wasK B^hop ofWoucester, though for some time ho TtlZto enter upon hisoffice, owing to hisobiectton
to obey any spiritual authority but thaCk-tures, or to wear the episcopafdresa. InSfehe received the bishopric of WoWer^
fcS'l"";- •"^'^ actiJi^ hbfervid doclamation, and his bold thoiih in-

^Z'W ^^^^ the applaZ i^d

tnnes. On the acooHimi of Marj-. Hooner

ti^^FW^"* ^ ""^ imprisoned in
,?l^t' **Ptember, 1563. In the beginningof l.,oo he was condemned for herSyTanl'

Tt-H^^r «J " Profeasor

1,i;,^f 'i »
«'ensive and unweariei- hit

^mSW' J«"l noble, his mai^e«
simple, his piety unaffected and profound."

Xoptoa. Sib Ralph, afterwatda Lomi>
(<f. 1652), first distinguished hinaelf in the
wars of the Low Countries. On the outteMk
of the Civil War he was sent into the weatatm
parts of England to assist in forming an
army for the king. His success in Cornwall
was complete. In 1643 he defeated Sir W.
Wallcar at the battle of Lantdowne, but was
hUB^aeverely wounded. In the tame year
Ubariea I. appointed him Gotcbmv«I Bri^l
and created him Baron UoptoB. Kext year,
after taking Wincheetw, he waa defcatad at
Alresford by Sir W. Waller with Haaebig'a
" Lobsters," and waa appointed a member of
the Pnnce of Wales's council at Bristol. In

^7!^ Sir T. Fairfax at the
Mtle o< ToRington, after which disattor he
OMtolTad Ua army and withdrew to the SdUy

SrsidASr*^ ^ """^ *'

were an ancient British—iag the iMdem eountiea of C^a^.— -Id nil, irift ttl MiMB
tribe occui
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put of Strathcrne, and tha tuntrj to tbe

west of tlie Tay.

Bona (<f- fir** 4<^) i* to have been

the brother of Hen^uat, whom be aocom-

panied in Iub expedition to Britain, where,

according to tradition, he waa ilain in the

battle of AylesforU (435). The town of

Horstead, in Kent, is said to derive its name
from him, and a barrow in the neighbourhood

is pointed out as the tomb of Uoraa. The
very existence of Bona haa bees qneatUmed
of late years, and hia name haa been made to

be no more than a refceaentation of the ateed

which has 80 long ligaied on the atandaid of

Kent. But his name occurs more than once

in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, and there is no
reason why he HhoiUd not have been a real

historical character, eventhough his name bears

the signiiication attributed to it. [Henoest.]

XospitallwSt The Kniohts, or Bbe-
THHEN OF St. John at Jehvsalbii, were

one of the two military orders of Crussders.

They derived their name " from their

hospital built at Jerusalem for the use

-of pilgrims coming to the Holy Land, and
dedicated to 8t John Baptiat." The order

was instituted about the year 1092, bnt they

do not seem to have had a house in London
till the year 1100. They were much favoured

by the first two Kings of Jerusalem, Godfrty
of Boulogne and Baldwin, and i:i England
soon acquired large possessions. The superior

in England became m prvjccss of time a lay

baron, and had a seat among the lords in

Parliunent. They had nomnous manors
jcattered over different conhtiea in Enghtnd.

Each settlement of Hospitallen waa under
"the nle oi a commander, who anawered to

the preceptors of the Templars. They were
followers of .St. Augustine's rule, and wore a
black habit, with a white cross upon it. Their
chief ectfiblishmcnt in England was the Hos-

Sital of St. John, at Clerkenwell, founded by
ordan Briaet, about 1100. ItanTaaaa at the

time of the Reformation seems to haveheenbe-
ween £2,000 and £3,000. Other commanderies
of this order were at Beverley (Yorkshire) and
Warwick. In Dngdale'a Muu^ietH (edit

1839) more ^aa ttty others ara enuaanted.

DngiUtle, STonaaticon ; Tanner, Nod'tia Vonoo-
tka; Port«r, Uitt. of the Knu)li(a of Malta;
KniiitiUHotpitaUerti» Xnyland «C«mden Boc.).

XotluUBf JoRir DB (</. 1336), waa Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in Ireland in the
second year of Edward II., and in 1311 is

found HS guardian of Gaveston's houses in

Lonilun. Next year he was made Chancellor
of the Exchequer in England, and in 1313
waa sent on a mission to France. Two
years later he was despatched to Ireland for

-tiie porpoae of inducing tho barons there to

.make a atand against Edwatd Bmee. In
1318 h« waa imointed Ouuiedlar, ai^ eon-

iiwwd to koM tika Gnat Stal tti Juamf,

13°iO. Some four years before this last date

(1316), ho had been elected Bishop of Ely.

On the acc-ession of Edward III. he was onco

more made Chancellor, but waa atruck with
paralysis some two yeara hefsn kia daafhi

which happened in 1336.

Hotham, Bih John {d. 1646), took •
prominent part in the attack on the £ail of

Strafford, having some pemaal gradge
againat that stateaman. In the debate vnoa
tlM Bemonstianco he sided with Hyde [(a**
umwM]. Next year (1642) Uotham waa
deapatched by the Parliament to take com-
mand of Hull and secure the largo magazines

of that important town for the popular party.

When Charlea demanded admittance to this

fortress Hotham refuMKl him, and the Par-
liament approved the conduct of their officer.

But he was not entirely in the confidence of

hia empkivOTB, who aoat hia aon to play the

spy upon uialadier'a movements. Unforta-

nately, when Lord .TKgby fell into tiieir

hands. Sir John allowed hia honour to be
tampered with, and promised to deliver up
the town on the first shot fired againat it by
the king's amy. Accordingly Uotham per-

mitted Digby to depart for the purpose of

carrying the news to York, but soon found
out that he had no power to aohiavo hia nvr>
poae. A little hiter both Sir John HoOam
and hia son were executed for treaaonaUa
correspondence with the Marquis of New-
castle (Jujuarj-, 164.')), and died leaving on
men's minds the impression that had it not
been for their weakness, the I'arliionent

would have become the absohlte waahaa ti
the whole of Yorkshire.

Xotapnr. [Pekcv, Henky.]

XoUKllOni, The, made their first ap-

pearance in Conncmara in the winter of 1711.

They consisted of armt'd parties, disguised by
white sheets, and spread over Uayo, Sligo,

lioscommon, Galway, and Clare, slaughtering

and " boug^iing " the cattle, from which last

practice tiiey derived their name. Noticea

were iKwted up, signed by " Captain Evan,"
bidding the shepherds remain indoors.

_
None

of the Houghers, who were evidently directed

by men of birth and education, had been
apprehended, when a government proclama.

tion was issued, promising a free purdpn to

all who would confess. Upon this, sixteen

youns goUlemen belongiBg to the best

Ckthdic families, came forwaid in Gtalway,

a^ by the end of 1713 the movement had
ceased. It is difficult to decide whether it

was merely intended to check cattle-farming

and Protestantism, or whether it had a
Jacobite origin : but, in any case, the priests

do not appear to have been implicated in the

disturbance. Afterwards, the Uoughcra were
identifled vrith the Whitelboya (q.v.). In
1783 the Houg^ dincied their efloit*

iolffian, and a w?l paMAaniMt
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—Jla. Th«, or Tminoamik
««•/»), were a bodv-gnud formed by Cknute

.*'".*°™''»^'*'»o.^»er
tho battle in which these piniter poww wm
broken, came to England, under Thnridll the
TaU, and took Canterbury. Canute organued
fbem into two bodies, of about 2,000 men
each, picked aoldteta, from all lands under his
wle. "lliis ioiee," says Mr. Freeman,

™ * ot the earUest form« the pnii^th* Oomitatus, only more
thoroughly and penHaently organised; re-
teivmg regular pay, and reinforced by volun-
«ecre of aU kinds and of all nations, they
doubtless graduaUy departed from the higher
type of Comitatus, and approached more
nearly to the level of ordinar}- mercenaries
They were, in t»ct, the germ of a standing
nrmy, an institution which later kii^ and
great earl^ Engluh wdl m Danish, found
rtto thmriaterejttoeoBtiiiM." The English

^"rtTTTT^ *•! ""^ 1201), one
of the mort valnahle of our early chioni-

o* Howden. in
the East Riding of Yorkshire. He mayhavo
been introduced to pubUc life by Bishop Hush
de Puiset, of Durham ; but, in any ca«», le
was employed in the king's service by 1174
for in this year we find him in attendance onHct^U. in France. Next j-ear Henry sentum ia«> Gidloway, to induce the princes of
Ga^wajrtoackBowledgethe Kingof England
as their lord. A few ymnhSi Bogef was
employed m the monaitie abetions of 1185
and in 1189 was justice itinenmt for the
/orests in the north of England, from which

V"*®. 5« " M«l>t of. Dr. Stubbs has
divided the Chronie/* of Roger Hoveden into
lour parts :—part 1 comes down to 1 148, part

f.S*"?^*"" *° 3 ll'Oto
U92, 4 from 1192 to 1201. Of these four
divisions, the same teuOtaityrona^ that part
1 IK a copv of an eai^ Dnrium compihtira,
to which he has made a few addtti<ms ; part
Z is Hovcden'8 own narrative, but is lanrelv
indebted to the Melroie ChnnieU, and is by
ao means free from chronological emrs-
Si!lL.' J? a 'I?*'"",

or, rather, a neW
edition, <rf the Chroniele, that goes by the
name of Stnediet of PtUrbonugl,, to which
however, Roger has added some important
documents; part 4 appear* to havrbeen
Hoveden's own work, and is of mdal value
for the time of which it treats. Hovedan kas
been edited, with in^-aluable {nefecei, by Dr.
Stubbe for the Rolls Series.

'

StobU, lutrod. in the BaOa aUtiSMt m JD. Hardy, Dmerigiitt r-'^^-
——Hmi w j

THaFAMttTor. Acvoidingto

•as estabhshed m Norfolk in the tenth^tury. In the fifteenth centur>- Sir Robert
Howard married Maraai^ danghtw ol

Thomas Mowbiay, Duke of Norfolk (whowas descended from Thomas of Brothertoi

Z.JL^^^ ElSSSh.
STS*A'^..''f^°' Fitialan.
Earl ol AwatoL Thus the eaUtes oftte
^f°*T^ «toahns came into poasesdon
of the lfowMdy. InU70 8irJoh«How«ion of this Sir Robert, wm «MtadW
Howard, yai in 1483 Eari MarAal andMteof Norfoli. Among other peerans la Oia
family are those of HowaidS-WaUw
(created 1697), Howud of Qbmim (mS)Ourlge (I6.I), Bbgta. (UU^

Xomxd, SiK EowAEo (rf. 1613), was the
son of Thomas Howard, Ea^l of sirey and
second Duke of Norfolk, the victor of Fl4len
Occupjing the poeiUwiof Lord Hi^Admiinl
of EngUnd, he diHingnished himself on
sevewl <^caM«M. In 1611, supported by his
Iwother, Sir Thomas Howard.««».WlL*.
officer in his fleet, he l^ed tt» Seotdi
imwtteer Andrew Barton, arl captuwd two
of his Alps In 1512, on return from^au, where he had conducted the ]&iglish
^cesL the Marquis of Dorset; Sir«;;^*Howard captui'ed many French
B^^aataim, nd made several destmctiveOMMnUoB the n«nch coast. Having refitted

J*
Sottthamirton, and being reinforced bj- a

further qnadron of twenty-flve sail, he en-
gaged with a French fleet of thirty.nine sail
near Brest, on Aug. 10. Victory once agaiamdmed to the sOe of the English, brta
complete triumph was prevented by the dismay
occasioned to both the contending partis
npon the coBflagration of the twS Wst
ships OB eaAnde, the Aywu and the CmU-

""^'r* nmnber of
1,700 men pMished in the flames. In 1513
Sir Edward Howard was MHed in an attempt
to desteoy the French fleet near Brest (ApS
ii •'.li.

succeeded in his office of LordHigh Admiral by his brother. Sir Thomas
Howard, who became in later years the tiiirdDuke of Norfolk.

fJ^f?^^!!*^
OF ErrTfOHAM, Wiiiusf, Loee

S^^t
Norfolk, Marrfial of England.

Cto the charge of concealing the incontinence
of his njece, Cathwine Howard, Lord William

'^'X^ gyiHy of misprision of treason,Ma cniMiMiinad to perpetual imprisonment,
lie sooa, however, waomed bk liberty,
and was, undarHenryVm. aadEdwai^ VI.
employed on various diplomatic missions.'
the most important of which was one to toeCar of MuM»\7, in 1553. Soon after Mar\-'s
accesBon he was raised to the pewag*, andm^e Lord High Admiral of figuSS; In
l«o4 he greatly 'distinguished himself in
crashing the Kentidi rebellion, and sue
ceesfully prevented Sir IVanas Wj-att from
entering London. It waa owing to bi« in.iMMa aa jMaAofmmmA^^^m^
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How

knd, that Uudinerioiuid it expedient not to
pnm Otd chanm againit Elizabeth of being
implioated in Wyatt's rebellion ; and through-
ovt the whole reign of Mary ho exerciacd a,

omutant watch over tiie jiim tm, Iqrwhom,
•ftw her aoceadon, he waa created Lord Cham,
berkin and Lord Privy Seal, as a reward for
his devotion. In 1559 he was sent as com-
migaioner to Carabrai, in conjunction with
Dr. Wotton and the Bishop of Ely, and
subsequently did his best to bring about the
marriage of the queen with the Alcfadnka
Charles of Austria.

Froucle, Hi.it. nf Ehq. : Tytler, SnfUmi wukr
Xdirard VI., Mam, and JRiialMtk: Aikin,
Utmmn of tfw Court of qum SiuMh.

Xowud or ErnxoHAii, Charlbr, Lord
(*. 1536, rf. 1624). was the son of William,
Lord Howard of Effingham, and grandson
of the second Duke of Norfolk. In the
year 1569 he held a command in tho royal
army during the Northern rebellion, and,
in 1387, very strongly advised the execution
of the Uueen of Scots. In 1585, although
• CSatholic, h» was appointed Load High
Admiral of England, and hud ctwunand
of the fleet during the alarm of the Spanish
Armada, his resolution and bravery being
conspicuous throughout the cri.sig. in 1596
he was associated with the Earl of Essex
in tho expe<iition against Cadiz, and was
created Earl of Nottingham as a reward
for his services. In 1601 he was instrumental
in Mppcaaaiiig the inaorrection of Essex,
with ^idMMB he had quanelled t^tor tho
^onish expedition. Under James, Lord
Howard continued to hold his ofltee as ad>
miral, and fllled the post of Lord High
Steward at the coronation. Thoo^ without
very great experience or commanding aUlity,
Lord Howard was fairly succesafuL He had
some na>-al skill, and was both bold and pru-
dent. He knew whose advice to follow, and
was very popular in the navy. [Akmaua.]

Liogard, Hut. of Eng. ; Fronde, Hi>t. of Sng.

Howard, Loud William {rl. 1640), was
the second son of Thomas, fourth Duke of
Norfolk, and an<«stor of the Earls of Carlisle.
He was suspected of being im^dicated in
Francis Throgmorton's plot, 1583, but,
thoogfa he WHS arrorV ', no prtof of his com-
plicity could I)e obtained. Having become
lord of Naworth Castle in right n his wife,
he was made Warden of the waatem Maidias.

Koward op Escwck, Edwabd, Lord (./.

1 675), was tho seventh son of Tkomas Howard,
Earl of Suffolk, and was created Baron
Howard of Escrick, in Yorkshire, 1628. He
sided with the Parliament t..n>nghout the
Civil War, and, aftpr the abolition of tho
Hooae of Lords, consented to become a mem.
her <rf the Commons, whate ha lapwiaated
Carlisle; ha ahn beeame a mamhar d 41m
Council of State. In July, 1660, ha was

brib»>8 from wealthy delinquents. A year later
ho wits convicted, expelled from the Hous*;,
sentenced to bo imprisoned in the Tower and
to py a fine of £10,000. He was soon to.
Uaiea, and the fine was not exacted, bat he
took no further part in public affairs.

.Kowmrd. Johx («. 1726, d. 1790), a
distinguished philanthropist, was bom in
London, and after being for some time
utprenticed to a grocer, travelled over
Eniopa. In 1756 ha undertook a voyage to
Liabon, but on tho way was captured by a
French privateer, and was for a short tune
held in captivity. In 1773 his attention was
directed to tho state of the E!n{^sh prisons,
and he visited most of tho countries of thu
Continent to examine their prisons. In 1777,
ho published The State of the frisom iit

England and Wale; which had the effect of
drawing public attention to the abuses which
prevailed, and ultimately leading to great
refonns. He died at Khenon while ytoaa-
cutingreaearchea into the plague.

Xoward GoaMtt, Cask of. Mr.
Howard, who had been Stockdale's solicitor

in his action against Messrs. Hansard in
1839 and 1840, brought an action against the
oflScers of the House of Common% who had
taken him into custody, and obtained a ver-
dict for £100. He then obtained a second
verdict against Sir W. Gossett, tho Sergeant-
at-Arms, on tho ground that the Speaker's
warrant was i'lformal. The question was
onc« more hioi.ght before the Court of Ex-
chequer, and here the verdict of the lower
court was reversed. The caae forms a con-
stitutional precedent of some iH^aitaaoe. Aa
Sir ErsUne May pointa out, «11w act al tlm
officer and not the authoiitjrdtiw Ho«aa itadf
waa questioned."

H«i, Cmtt. But.

Kow«, JoHX 1630, d. 1705), Puritan
divine, a natire of Loag^tboroo^ After hia
appointment to the living of Great Torring-
ton in 1652, and while on a visit to London,
he attracted the notice of Cromwell, who
made him his domestic chaplain. He was
also appointed Lecturer at St. Margaret's,

Westminster. At the Restoration he returned
to Torrington, but was ejected by the Act of

Uniformity, and became a Nonconformist
minister in London. He was aa wadite and
eloquent preacher, and waa nnivermUy ea-

tcemcd for his liberality and piety.

Sowe. JoHX {d. 1722), was returned as

member for Cirencester to the C:^nvention of

1689, having pi'eviously been known as the
author oi scuic savage lamptwna. La was
appointed V e-Ch mbH-lain to Queen Mar)

.

He proved aiaslf c wahina WUg^and pm-
Boaad titiHiiiMf &itdi tieam le awama a
800^ iiatomt. wkiA iMi awtMed fskan
otdaNdtottaOsBtiaMt. Ha attaakid Oht»



martten and Halilw, demadiiig that theTahould be removed from the kin|-, couiSlL
but without effect. He wa. diii^edW

From thMtime he duplayed the mort naoZ
roi»h.ti«da«.u»t the queen and herh.*

for ;^„r'** ^^i-^'hment of B„™e^
IhnJT^ 2* an otaox&ua partoral letter.Shortly afterward, he htKmaiZTory. aad azealous advocate for peace. 1« tmtJl

Pri^^' that thePrince of Denmark should have the enormous

Wneen Anne. Howe was sworn of the PrivvCounciH. 1708. but on the acc^on^of
IJf. *" di-ri-Bd from hU offlceland pas^d th.mmtO^ of hi. life LS

he Kon brought back the MUon to their
A* a commander, Lord Howe

Ha. been aocnaed of beid^ too cantimit: a*

a

nan. how««w, kt mmm to ted Mav

tW^^S^ the navy at the age of four-

After serving for some time in the WestIndie, he wa. appointed commander of a

i^d. and spent three yean in atiidvi^navigation and tactics. ^He wm S^^^
nifMJS*""" " "eml-diplomatii^J'S
"ithe Meditenanean, and executed it with

• captured a

re^ZlLi*?''^!^
i^h'ee year. >*,rhe was

t?f^#*?i
^l«««»t Dartmouth, and

iDio„™„^""T"?. him«Jf'con-
spicuou. in Hawked HmOm on the Fnoch
' oast, and in the -r^tmii^Un
famil title and estate, on ^TdH? of^Wther. yi«»unt Howe. OnwTS^
^^tmgmshed himself at the .ct7onTQ.S!

hi.%i!L^ empkiyed <m tiiat .totion; but

he cotM <^ little or nothing. HTe re.turned to Engknd in 1778, Md in 17Mwas «nt to relieve Oibnttw" « wrriee

•uperior number *oftlie enemy Onroturn in 1783 he was appofaS jlrrtCbmnu-ioner ef the Adm^jTandT^

j^^'efS.'i^Sfl^Cte oJ" fflHowe wa. appoiatad to tha 3Z--i.J?P

were heaped upon him ; and Wfte

«> m«hlio£^^''P"^ exercised•MijcB moomtiaa, twiwiii.
, aad tact, tiwt

of EbxI Howe, wa. appointed commMde?

1776. Acting in thiscapadty he won the batUe

?/77fif^ 5^ ("jCan-k took New York
(1776). Nert year he defeated the enemy atBrandywine Bfrer and oewpi«lpMiidal«LZ
but wa. n-oiDed ia llUiS^vSmt^mSt

Dba (Howd Um Good) wa. themart fsmou. of the eartyWddi kian rr»im»S
916-948). He was the'son of (ffl SSTStopuuiKm of Rhodri Mawr. Howel seSn. to

over fiia contemporary pnnce. the authority

m,f!K°' S^ty Ho nevTSi
puted the Wert 8a9MB orerlordship, and ii«22 a«*pted Edwanl the Elder a. " fatW"Id lord.^'. He «»m. to have attended tiSEaglMh witenagemots, atterted charter., udthere u ground for the belkfloS heiouwd the expedition of Edmund againrt

tomj^ which he .ad. at a great gathering

fL^i^ P«'*»t« aad prinds at ^S
lo^ga, near WhiUaS, ia fw^^rthwr

"hire, known a. Ty Gwyn ar Bat STii«id to have been aided by BImmrvJ.
the first scholar of hi. time,' andTTSJi

theJaws in person to Rome to obtainpapa "Mction (926). But the " Book oTSa

M»I*w. .1 Bowel DU can only in theirpraMnt fom be refened back to the eleventhor twelfth centnr,
, though doubtle* baKd oaewlier coUectioiw. They tompriMttwewying law. beknging to the dirtifete et

Gw>-nedd, Powys, and DWed respectivaly.

^Td, though hugely occupied with m^
detaJs of fines and court duties, very

.^^Slfl *T??"'"**™**>»n- Howeldied

^ZxLilI^ ^ ««M to have
attended his power died wHh him. "He

'^F'^ ^ *w ant prfated



WtfwUk, homo. [Oasr, MtML}

MmtShnB. [BtTua, SAimti.]

anfltffn, Sir Jirruv (t. 1619, 4. 1682).

mMCharlMl.'it favourite dwarf. He wai faith-

fully attached to Queen Henrietta, whom ho
accompanied in her flnt flight from England

;

not long after this he was taken prisoner by
Turkish pirates and sold as a slave, but before

long he was released and served as a captain

of horse in the royal armv. When the loyal

CBnM became iu^does he again retired to

France with the qoeen, but returned to

England at the Restoration, and in 1679 was
accused of complicity in the Popiih Plot. On
this account he was impnmed,aBd died very

soon atterwaidi in ci^ntrtty.

XsAmb'b B»y TerritoriM, The (or

Pkimci Rvpikt's Land), which extended over
a vast area in the north-west of British

America, roccived their name from the ex-

plorer Hudson, who in 1610 penetrated

into the bay which still bears his name.
It had been previously Wsited by Sebastian
Cabot in 1617, and by Davis in 1885.

The example of Hudson was followed • few
years later by various exploring partiee,

and the regions about the ba^ were found to

be abundantly stocked with animals furnishing
valuable fur. In 1670 the Hodton's Bay
Company was formed, and settlements were
established in various places. Frequent
collisions took place between the English
settlers and the French, who in 1685 took
most of the English factories. The Peace of

atredrt in 1718 iMtoied tlw Ebi^ poases-

•kmsi, and araunif^ there w«i» Bbieqnent
attempts on the part of the Frendi to drive
out the British again, they were niiiac-

cessful. The Hudson's Bay Company was
carried on in accordance with the charter of
1670, which " authorises the governor and
company to make laws and ordinances for

the good government of their territory, and
the advancement of trade, aad to impose
penalties and puniahmeiits not repugnant to
the laws of England." In 1868 part of the
territory was formed into the colony of
British Columbia, and in 1870 the remaining
portion, then known as the North West
Territories, was incorporated with the Do-
minion of Canada (q.v.), with yMA Kftiah
Columbia was united in 1871.

B. M. MwMa,»H)Hi>Mmlm: mM.Cmv,
JBfflaMite Jhwvw#.

KnO Uid Oxy is derived from the French
words fitur and eritr, both of which signify to

cry aloud. In early English law it was on*
of the recognised procesaea of common law for

aeeuring the arrest of a fdoB. The plaintiff

who had been robbed had by this process the
right of acquainting the constable of tho
township with the wrong he had suffered,

nd the deecription of the culprit. Ilia

MMtikhla iri^ liWBoiQ19M «D th* iahiM-

tants to join in the puntuit of tVj snspt ctad

criminal with horn and voice ; anu m- iotiam

up the offeodar'a tnnin to tfc<« Uanta of the
township, at whidi limit tUa ronatable wohii
generally hand on the duty of pursuit to the
constable of the neighbouring parish. It was
enjoined by the Statute of WeetmiBeter, lili,
and regulated by Acts made ia tlw nai*
1285, 1585, 1735, and 1749.

ITimiiwti. [PaomrAXTRarvoinn
EXOLAND.]

Kvllt or KtNOSTON-vruN.Hi'LL, derives iIl'

second name from Edward I., who, sccino; its

advantageona position, took much trouble in

fortifying the place. But it scoms to have
been of considerable importance even before

this time. The weeai nouse of De la Pole
wert Hull merdianta. About the year
1300, upward, in «<-. ordinance haying
reference to *ho P'lablishment of mints,

appointed it one of the places for the

erection of furnaces. Its prosperity, though
occasionally interrupted by plague and
famine, seems to have been continuous
during the succeeding centuries. In 1642
the town came into great prominence aa

one of the moet important mamniim ol
arms in the country. Owing to ttiie it was
entrusted by Parliament to the keeping of

Sir John Hotham, whose refusal to admit the
king within the gates was almost tantamount
to a declaration of war. Before long, how-
ever, Sir John was found in correspondence
with the Royalists, treating for the surrender

of his charge. For this offence he suffered

death: whUc the town ot Unll held oat
against the siege of the Marquis of Newcastle.

Kiimbl* Patitioii and Advie*, Tm
(1657), was the second paper Constitution of

the Protectorate. When Cromwell's second
nuliamsnt met in 1657, great anxiety was
felt for the course events would take if the
Protector were to be suddenly carried off by
death or nrarder. On February 23 Alderman
Pack, member for the city of London, brought
in a motion to this effect, and enunciated his

proposals, which bore the title of " An
Humble Address and Remonstrance." Theae
propositions were, after a long debate,

accepted by the House, in spite of the op-
position of the military members. On Apnl
4, when a committae had been appointed to

discuia the whole question with him, Crom.
well definitely refused to exchange ike title

of Protector for that of king; but with this

and a few other minor exceptions, the

whole of the Humble Petition and Advice
received the Protector's assent (May
1657). Tlie ohief provifions of this doMi-
nient were,that f?mn^sfell should tuune hlftOVA
successor in Ua HMiBM; thai • EartiUMMt
of two Houses should bo called every three
years at the inrthest: that Papista be dis-

abled from atting in BailiMMnt aad votisf



Uaue be coiutituted, couutia* of bom
forty to ijyenty member., wh«3^ twenty-
one Aould form a quorum

; that the memben
of this Upper Hou«> ihould be nominated
bjr Cromwell m the flrrt pUce-the right
of aUmg up vacanciei being, however
mheront in the chamber iulif; that ^constant revenue of ^1,300,000 a ye*r bo
granted for the maintenance of the amy andnavy, other supplies being granted by Parlia-mcnt specially, as need Ao\xU arue; that
ho Protector's council should consist oily of

T piety and of undoubted
aaiBction to the rights of these nations"
even m matters of religious faith; that thUoouncl be no* WBH»v«a but by ^onient o"
P..rlmment; that it shall appoint to the

Zth '^ir^'if « CromweU'S
death: that the Chancellor, TVeaMuer. chief

i^T'^ .
b« approved by]Sli«i

that Parlmment should issue a p«Mce^:

molested for holding other views so W
Wh.ri"''*

Pai«oy nor Pretacy be suffered

ll^ iV ^"iSS?^ onci mo«, met in
Jan., 1058, Cromwell fonnd the Lower House,from which his chief supporter, had been
withdrawn to form the new HouseTh^
t ailing in question all that had been done ii^

, r
£^7°"* The Lower House now

refused to recognise the Upper. Cromwell,

flW^Tiu'*'??''^?^ Parliament early S
fci?; «nd Adviceleu to the ground.

of Lord Hertford's succetaor, the Duke of

wW*^ H««»«»«t»n»dtoEdinCgh!
where he died. Hume's SUtory ^
««Jf»l Wrtoriee of fingknd. Thie nopu!I|rity ,t owea in to theffld

with which It 18 composed : aualitiea wkl^
T^Z'^i^i^

to ,«nkCai Cuih cffi
fD^j'^^"""^ its value atX
present day 18 comparatively slight. Hum?«
Hcquamtanco with the subject %»» not^r^
and growth ci the constitution, he Sidhttle accurate knowledge; nor w2 the ttaoUken in the comporiSon of the ^iiw
.ufficent to aUpw of verj- dee™!^^^
while his narrative of events in thriM«.
teenth century is vitiated by his ^
bTk and*;iL"^

Uterarj. merita thibook, and the acateness of some of the

^jKaake. MM. of Eng. ; WUitdooka. IbiMriab^

at Edinburgh and educated for the ImTthough his own tastes ran strongly in the^^oflettew Afewyea«.^ei,Jli„g

t m7 frfk ^ ^S'-'^
wtimiing to LondoS

^u,
^ PaWwrtiBB of his 3W«<w, onHmuiH Kainn. It WM not till fifteen vea™

.

'
i

the "MM time being ap-poiuved hbranan of the Faculty of AdrrattnT
conceived the idea of writing a hK^England The first volume ofthUwwSKon.
^'"•"»t^e reigns of James I. and Em I

iwrnfromthoBWis^ Two years later appearedho tonhnwUfc of the to the Revo^

his hUory of the Howe of rndo^andin
thi, f SJ'"'^ P^*"* WstJry^By
this time the sale of the new history w^ verV
considerable, and its author reSsS^S
h!{Il"

''o™ the booksellere, thathe became ,n his own words, " m,t onl7inde.
pondettt but opuknt." In 1763 he

inVir--iJ_Z "».^» « Hertford
to lBMHaadin 1766 remained

'^-f* fl^im fa ttirt city, tiU tlw aniTia

v^-JT- (*• 1777, rf. 1855), waa

^"""S? •P*'*"*' 't Montroee! ' AftSwwlyiag medicine at Edinbo^ he waa•Kwinted surgeon to one of ^ Indian

m 1808. Prom this time he devoted hisattention to the pn»ctical ride of E^liA
^^^^ entered Parliam^t J-member for Weymouth-« borough^Sich h^

i^.^tr **• ««tumea few Aberdeen,and after one or two chaiiM ftuiiv b«c«m«
memberforMontrose. tSSLHS^^Hume set to himself as » politiciaiWtt.
reduction of taxation, ana to secwTS
reductiOT he mveetigatedand, when necesawy.
challenged every item of public expmSBut It wa. notto this liae%f work'only thSMr. Hum. CMtoed his attention. Almoit

SjHtl^ " liVi^ : he propo^ reform.

^l'^ iS^t'^ thTwderiastioa
'^y^ the repeal of the Immforbidding machinery to bTexported,

Z^^^/"^ abroad.™'

feTdV ^S'^"'*^
enemy of imprisonment

qr«em of Impressment for the navv. InMoh «BfuI work he paased the h«t yL» of

Baadr«d,THB. Tacitus, describing the

«rtt«. «rf Jurtice by a hundred companions,
and fl t ia wwMch pyui, or distn^ Cmshea • kon^ w»njoi> and the host
xaeae bands, he tella w, an mOii -hm.
dwd.." but " what w.. SSeTaSIS i.^
a name only " Thus the tribe ii divided into



(583)

of wurion, or fally tree mm. There in no
tmce of any such divuion in England till

Edgiir's " Urdiniineo huw tho Hundred ihiiU bo
helu." Rttt in tho Frank kingdom the court of

tho hundred had been the moit important
part of the j'ldicial machinery as early aa thu

flfth century ; and an arrangement of tho

land in hundred* Mems tc havo been common
to nMMt Oetiua peoj^lM. It ii, tVmlore,
jwobkUe that Eofw't mearara wu not

tke creation of the diviiion into hundreds,

tmt the employment for judicial and police

punoaea of a primitive method of grouping.

It doe* not, however, follow that the nundrod*
wore all originally of tho same size ; tho dia-

trfat given to a hundred warrior* would natu-

mlly vary in lize according to the natural

choracterutica of tho country, and to the
amount of land at tho diapoaitl of each tribe at

the time of the allotment Accordinfr to Wil-
liam of MalmcsboT)', the division into hun-
dreds and tithings was due to Alfred ; possibly

Alfred revived tho hundred as a basia of

ruling. Connecting this tradition with tho
fact of the first appearance of the lutmc under
Edgiir, we may regard the revival or develop-

ment of the hundrodal system as a part of the
work of reorganiaation after the Vanish at-

tack. Thelaw*<rfEdgarMatii»a'*hinidnds-
caMor" who is to he eonaoltad on (pieition* of

witness, and a " hundred-man " whose duty it

i* to pvnue thieves. These may or may not bn
the same. In the thirteenth century tho
hundred was represented in the shire-moot by
an elected ealdorman; it is therefore likely

that the hundreds-ealdor, or hundred-man, °

wa* from the fint an elected officer. He can
aearedy be nntded aamora than the convener
of the court. In the twdfth oentmy the hnn-
4Mb trei« fast becoming dependent upon
great lord* who managed and took the profits

of the court. The hundred-moot, wherein the
whole body of auitor* or freeholder* present

were judges, and which was probably pre-

sided over by a deputy of the sheriff, was
held monthly. It had jurisdiction in all

caaes; was the court of first instance in

eriminal matters; and Canate decreed that

BO case riioald be hronght before tiw king
antn it had been heard in the hnadnd oonrt.

The laws of Ethelfed direct that << the twelve
senior theg^ns go oat and swear in the relic

that they will accuse no innocent man nor
conceal any guilty one ; " the presentment of

criminals was therefore probably part of the
immemorial work of the hundred court, and
a repreeentative body of twelve *eem* to have
acted OB behalf ol the aoitora aa a aort of
judicial committee. Upon the creation of the
system of frank-pledges, a distinction arose

between the great oowi of the hun^wd held
twice yearly for the sheriffs tonm or view of

frank-pledge, and with specially full at-

tendance, and the lesser court of the hundred
under the bailiff for j)etty question* of debt.

Ita criminal jnriidiction wa* gradually taken

from it on the one hand by the growth «l
the manorial courta-lect and of franvhi*o*, mat
on the other by the creation of the *y*teni <f
itinerant justicea. Fiom the twelfth ceBtWT
the hundred ceaaad to he of mdi yottkd
importance.

Stublw, Conit. Hid. Tba laws art ptlntsd ia
Behmld, (Jnr<tl< ibr i(iM«i-8«<kMit (sm also U*
aki—117. S.V. HwrfridFi tho** ol Unr
tli* far* Mmuki Primi ar* in lUM?* Mm(
CknUn. is*[o 0«sl*t, BUf^OtHnkwrnt s ami

KnadMd Bolls, Thk, arc the reanlt of
inquisitions taken by a commiasion appointed
by Edward I. at the beginning of his reign,

to inquire into various grievances relating to

illegal tolls, encroachments on i-oyal and
common lands, unlawful tradings, oppressions

by the nobility and clergy, &c. These re-

turns are of the greatest importance to the
local historian and the genealogist Tbejr
derive their naatca {ran UM iaet that the
quiry was condacted from htradrad tohmdied.
A jury in each handled gave witne** to tha
oxtent of the demeane lands of the erowa; of

manors alieiuted from the crown ; the names
of tenant*-in-capi!e with their services, and
the losses incurrei by tho crown owing to

subiitfeudation ; the extent of lands held in

frank-almoign ; tho wardships, marriage*,

eacheatn, ftc, wrongfully witUicjd fmn the
crown, and many other item* of inqpoitaBee.

Theae BoQa wan jMUbti hgreoanaaad of

the Uag in 1813.

Knndrad Tear*' War, The (1338-
1453), is the name gcnerilly applied to the
long period of scarcely interrupted hostility

between England and France, which 'bemm
with Edward III.'s aaaertion bj' ann* of U*
claims to the French throne, and did not
finally end until the expalsi«i of the EngUdi
from France during the reup of Henry VI.
As roughly and vaguely incGcating, at least
the culminating centurj- of the long mediajval
sti-uggle between the two nations, the term is

a useful one enough. But it must not be
taken to indicate any definite war in the way
that the Thbty Years' War, or the 8e««t
Teaia' War do. The long war£m was i».
terrupted man ^haa one interval of pmeo.
and more thaa oneedMngisd it* character aoo
object*.

Despite the claims raised by Edward III.

in 1328 [EnwAKn III.], the accession of

Philip of Valois was peaceful, and it was not
until 1338 that hoatiUtie* benn. A variety

of secondary canaea of ooarrcl had long em-
Mttered the lelation* of England and France,
when the strong supppt which FhiUt) gave
to the Scot* made war inevitable,and £dward
did hi* beat to make the hreach irreparable

by hi* obtrusive reaiaertioa of hi* old claim
to the French throne. Strong in hi* national

leaderahipof the Engli*h hatred of France,
Edward, a* Duke of Ouienne, relied alao on



i»Uj ing th.; fcudaliita of th« mrth to hi.
m.lu, while he l ontluded a clow with

ISetWlandH, and the anti-French p«rty inthe FlemuA utie^ From 1338 to 1340. immdecwve war wm w.gcd on the northernn««« Of ftwwe, only memorable for Ed-

IMO). The luJwwMMiM Mid deMrtion ofEdward-, allkw Meditated a ttw*. th^t
.;ontmued untU the dilute UtwrnJchnof
Montfprt and Charlo. ol Blokfe^lS^daZhy
of Bntanny wve EngUih and IwCmpartwun* of Slontfort and CharfcTiwer
lively, an opport rnity of renewing their

Tf^ •.T'"^ "fl^ eatabliihcd intimate
rektion. with Ghent, and Derby, in GuienSe!won the victory of Auberoihe,' though com

the next year to rtand a fiego in
Aigji, Ion In 1346, Edward, in pS^^"Lmded with a great army in Horma^Tuii
""f * deatructivo inwid, wonUiTSiiS
vutory of Crecy (Auy. e, 1346), gavTSKairiuh enduring prea^ge, 'and tl/epSZ^
of Calaii, which .urrender«l afterVw™
«cgc m 1347^ The Black Death TowcompdW a truce, and the war ^ noT

TZ*^^^^ i??*' • Woody fo«vof the BUck Prince, at the he«i ofehnalry of Goienne, oore moiTfwit flSiEdward', abortive expedition inmcSS,
lJ»Tins « ««nilar inroad in 1366, the BlackPnnce won the vfctory of Poitiera, whereKing John of France waa taken pri-
soner. A period of extitsme anarchy nowgt^m Pnuice, which King Edward ^.^iledhMMdf of to conclude the very favourable
i-eace of Bretigny (1360). The treaty waanever really carried oat, and tSw toUntanny continued untfl the battle of AnnJv
gave Montfort the duchV; ^.Ste^lS
Black Prince had loat health a^r^SitfoS
".^I*". «PPcal of the haionii of Aqu"
^"f.JS? ^- *o the WM o3yM?: Tbe ddlful atrategy of theffi
8table Dugaeadin avoidedTtched haXand wore down the raiemy by a partiM^

,f fh m^^^ limoge. waa the hut
f the BUck Prince'a esploita. Lancaster

end to end inlSM^
,fr»M

no enemy «ul could win mdurable reaulto. By 1J74 all Goienne wa.
lost excOTt two or three towns on the coart

ii^i ""tS,^^ remain^ eSJ:
, f i>- u *• ??H government of the minority

<1.»^i"*'iJ? " »^ evenStWle. VI., to rrtriirtioB « Englati; bS
tJie war continued very itfaeklv, and witt
onstant truce,, ontU ii 18977»hSid H
kno'

°" t?»ti««. ertaWidikT^ i^aace with Prance, cemented by hi. m^km

^ h«22?^" embpoUed England and Fiancew IwroHtwa, and nothuigbiit the

liJi'^'y-!^ outbreak of the Bur-

.enou. renewal of the war; a. it wa. th»Jud.ciou.«««in* of Henrj.' led in uii to

HeJ^T^^JSr^
vigorJu. hortih^SaSo? oSTT'uTTko
over Burgundian and Aniuuniac. comUB<A
for once to defend their ST'' {^4 iTJ«cond exoedition profited by tL r«,ewal <rfcivil rtnfe in Franco; and the capture olfcwen completed the ti)nque.t of Nomandy.in 1419, the murder of John the Fearl»i^

Englwh nde. A marveUou. t^han« of feel"ing brought the monanJiicd north*?f FnufJ^to we ct>me the national enemy and head ofZfcuA,! separati.!;^ Pari, opened iUgaU, to

fiJ S. 1?"' Henry', premature death in 14M
S w.^^Sfc,^'' Charle. VII., to renew

^^^•S^.*'^; "««"t Bedford. De.pitotj^^ f ^'^^ Vemeuil, the

owftSif'S°fri»y*y 'iiS"* their

n^/^. *f*«* The mad folly ofBedford', brother aUenated Burwuidr^ Anational reaction aet in, in FnmMWu/l.
found it. highest expreirion
«reep of the Maid of Orleans. InTSo
&S{.lf* Vi.u.*'''""" •'e^eatod the^gtiah PkUy; marched to Kheima
!° «^7« 9*«1*« king, and, though u*'
^^^y^ ?. "ttack. on Pari, suc-ceeded in rekindling the .pirit of nStteniUity

""North France*. The cor^Zof Henrj- VI. at Pari., Joan', canturo andexecution in 1431, failed to .tern tSffi. to433 Burgundy abandoned the Englidi ^the Congre* of Arras, and the dealh^f Bedltod c«ptoed their di«^mfltuie. In mf
S^„r" Ayaceparty that rwogniwd
the fnblity of CMtiwiing the war, now «nW
though it led to th« tntm 0^1446, and Kmamage of Henry VI. .ad MaAtaret^
fnTlk^K'"^

*° » P«nn««2t^ce.
in 1448 the war was renewed, and by 1449 aUNormandy fell into the hand, of the Fren^Gmenne next feU, and in 1463 Calai, alone

The outbrwk ci the^ of the IWfinaUy preWB»ed any pwkmgation of th^long struwle-which had^wiad so muchmisery jlS'ud been so Im^Trf
and which, if resulting in h»dn« up th»mitional hfe of France, brought^ttfc toEngUnd but barren glory. ch«qnered with
disgrace, and a Actions and unruly spirit
that found its outcome in the civU wus thatnow fell npon the land.

FMU^aa«itK^0ncfctdU«; Uinrd. But



(lUl). In 18A1 KoM«th,^ho Hunaarian
KTolatkiMry kader, oum to EogUna, and
waa received with gteat cnthiuiHam. The
Auitrian gOTemment (already oflonded by an
attack at Barclay*! brcwpry on the Auatrian
general, Ilaynau, Sept., 1860, and by an un-
coodliatory note of Lord Falmeiataa'a on the

MAjMt) ItokMl om theae ptooaMHapi with
gran natraat ud niraidon, ovcr>mtiag,
much aa Konuth himaelf did, the value ot

these demonitrationi. Lord Ffelmorfton had
already uaed Engliih influence to protect the
Hungarian rcfugeei in Turkey, and it

bot-ame almost undentood ihat if Lord
Palmcnton received Koaiuth at a prirate

interview, as he propoaed doing, the Austrian
wnha—dw wouU leave the country. Lord
John fiaanll grew alarmed, and the result

«f his nmonstniDccs «-ith Lord Falmorston
waa tbat the latter promised to avoid an in-

tcrview with Kossuth. He consented, how-
ever, to receive some deputations from various
metropolitan parishes at the Foreign Office.

The addresses brought by these bwics con-
tained strong language with regard to the
Auatrian government. The whole transac-

tion was eventually made one of the charges

Pafanerston,which caused hisid bMflPMDUHlliB
Lord
1852.

Ashler, L\f$ pfpalmtrttm; Annutl SifMtr;
Haaaara.

Bwudon, LoKD, Henry Cahev (rf.

1.596), cousin of Queen Elizabeth, one of

her truest friends and most trusted advisers,

was frequently employed on ooefldtntial'

missions, and Uled many posts ot trust. In
1564 he waa sent to France, to invest (Aarlea
IX. with the Order of the Oarter, hat was
usually in attendance on the queen at court.

Vehemently opposed to the scheme of a
marnage between Mary Stuart und the Duke
of Norfolk, Hunsdon, in 1-569, was sent to

Scotland with proposals for the delivery of

the Qneen of Scots into the hands of Murray,
in ordar to get her out of the way of any
novemoit in hu fitToor oa the part of

the rabd lordt. Later in th» mne year,

he waa aasodstad with Lord Sussex in the
command against the insurgents of the north.

In the beginning of 1570 he atticked the
forces of Leonard Dacres on the banks of
the river Chelt, in Cumberland, and com-
pletely routed them, doing such gucd service

to the queen that Elizabeth wrote to him.
In 1A84 he waa sent oa a special wriwioB to
Scotland. Dnring the alarm which held
England in the days when the Spanish Ar-
mada was threatening. Lord Huusdon had
(command of a body-fr.mrd nf .36.000 men.
enrolled espedaUy for the queen's defence. A
Noldier rathir than a statesnian. Lord Hunsdon
save_ the queen frequent momentary offence
by hia plain speaking, but he remained till the
«M OM of her most trusted supporters.

HWBT 177>, J835), be«e»
known aa "Om^or Himt,'' was horn at Wid.
dington, WiUshiie, aaa waa a farmer hi

very wall-to-do circnmstancea. In coose-

qnence, however, of some misunderstand-

ing, he waa expelled from the Marlborongh
yeomanry by Lord Bruce. He demanded
aatiafaetum, and for this he waa indicted

fai tiM Bmi^ ioaad nilljr. teed,
•ad tepriioMd. In prisen he att wHh
Waddington and some other Radicals, who
converted him to their party. In 1SI3 he
stood for Bristol, where for some time ho
hvl been following the trade of a brewer.

The poll was kept open for fourteen days,

serious riots took place, and Hunt was beaten

in this, as in many subsequent attempt* to

enter PailiMient H* now took to itaw
oratory, held Beltxa meeting* at Weal-
i^iinster, and was emeclaUy eoMpiouoaa at
Spa Fiekls and Ifancaester. A warrant wa*
issued against him, and he was arrested at

ftlanehe^er, tried and impriaoned (1820).

During the excitement of the Reform BiU, he
displaced Lord Stanley as member for Pre*fam,

and entered the House of Common* (1880).

Here he eetraaged moat of hi* feraMr atiMt-
ate*, and he wa* defeated at the 188S eleetioB.

^aiuU t»iUttT, 18SS.

XomI, Luoh (». 1784, 4. 1860), held a
clatfcahin in the War OOee from the tiae of
hia leaving sehod tfll the yamr 18M. when,
in company with hia brother John, he sturted

the SxtimiHtr, a journal of advanced politimi
views. In 1812 the two brothers were lined
£500 apiece and sentenced to Undergo an
imprisonment of two year* for publishing a
sutirc upon the Prince Regent in the pages
of their naper. On his release from prison,

he edited the MimSmr, and ahont 1833 wa*
M*od«t*d with Byron and Shelley in their

new veature, n* Liitral, of which only four
namhen were issued. Leigh Hunt received

a government pension of £200 a year in 1847.
Ho waa the author of many poetical and
other works, and of an Aulokography, pub-
lished in 1850.

Xvntillfckm was the seat of one of

Edward the Elder's castles, built about 916.

It was made an earldtmi for Wdtheof, son of

Siward, in 1070. In the Middle Agta the
historr of the town is ununportant. It was
one of the great centee* at TwMmm-
tariafis in the Civil W«x^ and vwptaataed
by the Royalists in 164<w

Mvntlagdmt, PniAoaa'ov. Waltheof,
Earl of Huntingdon, was beheaded in 1075.

His daughter Maud married first Simon de
Kt. Lis, and secondly David. «ftww»rd«
King of Scotland, who successively bore the

title of earl. The title then passed to David's
son, Henry, and at his death to his half-

brother, Simon de St. Lis. Afterwards it

reverted to the Scottish house, and was held

hy David's gMndaon, Maloohn, and by the



WiUiMM, lto«r«v«r, wm dimM akMl 1114

SSTir*' iBUowwl D»vid.
brother of WiUum, Kiat uf HooUaad. with

•** "rtiiwt A n«w•wWom WM tubMqsMitiv crestod in favour

If Zl^t^*^**« "«« M^ia of
Loji of Aiwlo in Poitou (1877);DM MitHr « thtM vmmm Ml Mn. in

laSTJehaUollMd. afUfMO^ffli^
wiu loMie likrl of UuntiagduBi tkia tiOo wm
lorfwtod whaa bit giaadwm Hoary wm
iituintod (1461). Ten yMT. kterTftomM
t.rey, aflorwanU Maniuit of Dmtet, wm.k-

which, however, he ii
Kntntod tlie eurldom,

t receiving the

VfT— """(< now granted to

, , .. 7°^ f^' Pembroke, who
•bed without n«k iwM. In George.
Baron HMtinga, wm ciwtad £ari if HuS.Md by Id. Mly tk« lHM«r ta^

tatcd to bavo reaign>id on t

miuwrn MUnm, Emn of I'e
died wit"

Baron £

^hjlfty? J^cii HAvrraos, Shd
E*itt or (* iMij, WM employed, in 15M.
Ill un expedition for the leltef of Qd>b nid
lioulopo, with Sir Jamet OoUa. In 18»4.

.
'I'J good iNirvice to Mary in the Duke

uf Suffolk*! rebelltun, and succeeded in
taking that nobleman priaoncr. He married
(Hfhenne, daughter of Lord Montague, and
Kranddaoghter of Margaret, Countcia of
««! "'Orj', and ao handed on to hi* ion a
11 ii -i.! fomibility of inheriting the Enclith
crown.

KnatiagdoB, Hiskt Hastixo*, 3kdiML OP (rf. ISM), wu, aoon after the accea-
non of Ebxabeth, regarded aa her poMible
heir, emdaUy by Cecil and the Proteatant
party; but the plan of recogniring him proved
impmctiwllo. He mtfawqueatly atrongly op.
i«<.f<od the contempkted marriage betwem
•Mary Queen of Scots aiid the Duke of Norfolk,
as one which would be frau^t with much
mischief to the Protestant cause. In the year
1 )«9 he became Mar>-'s gaoler at TutburA',
Hnd proved himself the bitter enemy of tho i

Srotch queen and the Catholic party. In
'

1581 he WM sent to lo\y troops againrt
I tiinox, though he was prewnted from

|

a king any further stepa against the regent

•a'ly Catherine Dudley, daogUar ^ tkn

the ImtiMr^KiNr «ftttMilUtem^
RuitiacdMi. H«sfiiT or ^ < „,,,

*a. brou^up by Bloet. of Urcoto,
1164),

•!:J f iibsMjaently beeaate ^nrHwimn of
HuHMngdon. His chief voit.il his Si«orid
^Hfflonim, which goes down to the reign of
Stephen. Theimportance of thiswork iachiefly
"Wing to the fact that it incorporates a num.
»er of popuUr songs and stories, the originals
01 which have been loit His atyle ii

dilMMnt and often turgid, and he abounda
todMik»l.Uasion.. Ui, fyMf to rw/«^.lS
ntad, it • cynical ikdch of many of hisawal
tMsoas o«at«Bponiiw in Church and HUuT

e^toTiHwiltASSSBSSSl^* jTSl^sh^ss.
Ustoty isilswnSRAWtMfSSQUar*
MaatlT, Aluamdm on iino». i«Eaki or 1470), WM created earl by Jama

II. of Scotland (1440—60). He wm the
head of the Setons and the Uordons. and re.
cwvsd his title in wward for his senk«
•gUMt tha Douglas faction. He defeated
the Earl <rf CraufunI, one of the Douvbu
leaders, in the battle of Brechin (1468).

or (A I«4i), WM appointed Charlea I.'s lieu-
tenant in Seotkmd, and aflOT having refused aU
the overtures made to Mm by thaAveMntera.
took the field in oppoaitiMi to the Uaiania oS
Argyle (1M4). Next year he refneed ta kvdown his arms even at the command of tli
King, who WM then uniler the control of tha
Fterliament. In 1647 ho was Ukcn prisoner
and beheaded at Edinburgh on Match tt, MM.

I»sa|is«,P«rs(«i^gM(SiuC " *•

OoHnos, 4th Eaki
?' J.'-

WM one of the iMt peers
in Scotland to oppose the Beionnation.nnaWM a man of vast power and weaHk, hi* pe»
sessions lying chiefly in the north and WMl
of the Highlands. In his earlier yean ka
had defeated the English troops at Haddenrig
(1542), and at the head of the Scotch amy
had narrowly watched the Duke of Korfblk's
invasion of the same year, on which orcMion
though avoiding an engagement, he succeededm matcriftllv dieddaf the progress of the
EngUdi. He was one of the commanders at
the battle of Pinkie, where he was Uken nri.
soner (1547). After escapini; ftom prisonrhe
l|etame a great support. ' if ilarj- of Oniso,
the queen-rogent, and in r vears a strong
opponent of the Lords of the Congregation.
When Marj- Queen of Scots returned to her
own countij- (1661), the Eari of HunUy
f"»nd part (tf the estates which had been in
>>. poasMslon tranrfenad to James Stuart
I. e queen's half.brother (EhI of Manart.
and plotted the murder of Oat —ttlriaaa
Tn 1662 he took up arms, and openly »l«n^
Alary admittance to her castle of InvemcM.
which he then held. The castle, bowevc

T"-^f°°"^*'''^ troops, and
shortly afterwaids Huntly was drfeated and
si in at Corrichie, near Abenleen.

Xutlj, GxoKOE Gordon. Sth Eahi
or (rf. lo76), the son of Uiat Earl of
Huntiy who feU at Corrichie, 1662, and for

7^. t't unfljli tte family ertates had been
loriMed to ttw cwjiwn, wm restored to his
title and possessions, August, 1666. Sooa

Ii
I:'
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nan. Aflar tha mwdw of OimI^ flMT),
UnnUx aMompuiiad Mafjr to iM«, imti aw
OM o( Um GotinciUon whio piMMii at PiiHi
woU'i trial. HaTiBf fterMvit tokn up
mrm» agniait tho liamt MniMjr, k« wm
forcod to make •ubmiaMon (1A60), and to join
tho party of the |rovernm«nt. (>n Murray'*
d<-ath (1570), the Earl of Huntly
tailed foKoa on behalf of Queen Uur^ . i.at

waa woa foned to Mtw into a p*ciUcitt"jit

wMi Uto W» M«Mt (U7t). H&lMtkec-
evrrad a ttw yean b«Mr, ta 1ST*.

and Ut SlAKuin ur (rf. lUSO), war » < t

Ute lupportera of Jumea VI. niter tlu ' Uiia <i

Biithvun (q.v.). A ataunch adhereui »(

CMitolio faith, he Wa« accuwd in ii>' ;.^.tr

tW of being in loacae with Philip ot Hpain,

MiAa year sr two Mtr tigmi Uw "HmmUti
UmkM.'* IttlSMkeputthaBMloll^my
to dentin nominaBy aa ui aceomplico in

BothwaU't rebellion (1691), but moat i«obably
in rrvenge for the tlvatment which tho Uor-
dooii hiul uxpen' need from the Rosent
Blumiy. In 1594 he defeated thu Earl of

Argyle, who attacked him ut tho inatanLO
«i tho govemmont ; but became roconcik-d

to Um In m7, iriMB he atoo nhangcd hi*

MOl and oltaiaed ^ka rarenal of hu for-

liitun. Uo wa* not, however, a pavticolarly
aeakMw convert, aa in I6I8 bo waa aaoMunu-
nicuted on susfiifion of receiving and protect-
ing Jeauita in hit castio. In 1630 hu feud
with the Crichtona culmioated in the loaa of hia
oldest son at tho " burning of Frendruught."
tihortlv afterwaida the Marquia of Huntly
hteaefi diad ot • broken heart (1630).

J. H. BartoB. JTM. of Settlmd; Sir R. Dou
fla*, Pnrra«« i^SMKand.

^ William (*. 1770, rf. 1830),
Ao mm of WiUium IlusUsaon of Oxley, near
Wolverham^.'m < as educated for the profes-
aion of medicine. Shortly before th« French
Revolution ho uccompanied his uncle to Paris,

•nd wnnttly entered into tho feelinga of the
revolntkiBary party. He became a member
of the Club de Qoatre-nngtHionf, and of tite

f. adon Comsponding Society, and tamedM attention to international policy and com-
mence. Ho uttmcted the attention of Loid
Uower, the British »mbaia»Jor, who (^cred
him the situation of private secretary (1790.
In 1793 be waa appointed to assist in the
prujected atrangement of an office for ar-
ranging the aflaini of the French refugees in
Kngland. Is I79fi he liac—n Vrdm Hiiro
tary <4 fteto isr Wu-, and wm SetMlMT for
&c TreoBsiry under Pitt (1804) and Fensevai
(1807). He waa Chief Conniaaioaer
woods and Forests in 1814, and elert<Ml
member for L^-erpo(d in 1823. In
year he was made FMrident ot the Ifan.-

tioR canw over oar oiwwasrcial polit y, and
lha nim af Motecthw hegm to give ateaa
and yim toW tanit^^TUa ta* yaar
ha waa Ml aMa e da MMk tfeofltoalto
wMit tha Inq^ <M*f oa nw cottoM if the
manufactwan wo«M cooaent to give ap the
export duty. Thiatht^y dacliaed. An attempt
waa made t^i free the HpitalHclda silk inanu.

(acturo from rvstrirtions such u the stittle

ment of their wains by a magistrate, but

11,000 JoatneyMb DatUionsd agatoat this,

sacoaaM ht toiliiiBr (MUUm Oe ^d
XaviaatioM Act, si. tbus freeing Kn«rlidi
and foreign ahippi.., In 18M he rodnced
thr> duty on raw aai' pun silk, and loi> red
t he import luid export auty on wool. ier

' .inning's nv 'iistry Uualnaaon iititi i ^ml
ii.t old post it thv! Huarii of Trade, i tho

death of Canning, Huskiaaon Micc»ede>i iMtd
Uoderieh as Secretary for the Cohmiaa { iW).
A ^narvri, howver, akortly Iwoke out abw^
tha ai^aiatoBaBi of a chaiman to a flaaaaa
Coamuttee^ whkh waa to bo famed at tha
opening uf Ih • session, and Huskia<w>n st ince
••nt in hi- .itignati- i: Thin t'i-.Mtai i tho
(iownfuli i*»«r (toi. m h's ){i i nmei In
18^8 ho ji uied tho Welli' rti ministry, but
in a very lew mui ths u :, ililF- "nco of

opinion enabled tli duke t. in!t\-< i^m
rvaignation. On Heft. 15, 1830, ii^iskiawn
was m • identaHyWM an U» aacaaaas of *a
openinu erf fta lilwipaBt aai
1Milwn^

.

K /»/«
ifeneer Walpotv, BM,

XateUawm, Juhk (< ;i5, <f. : m),
waa tho son of bir ThoniiM UutchinKun • <

OwtiKHrpe, Kotts. During the Civil War hn
waa Govaanur of Nottingham for tha FMiia-
mant, a psail ion of great importance aa com-
manding ti P^n'^IlD of the Trent. In 164 >

he w»a elected r .»-n,h..i for Kottinghum, and
tbrep years Ut« « *>! . the High Court of

Justice, and signed li. king's death v. arrant.
On tho oxpuUon of ih-^ Long Pariiiiiiv>nf

( 1 ti43) he retired into th< country until it n-ax

reinst^ed hf the army >ct., 1699). Ho wa^
intiiiMi IMIm Coavanti^ (May, 1660), but
thoi^^ Wa Bfc w«i F .arad, he wa% as a
ragicide, incapacitataU fraoi pablit <«q)k<y-
ment. In Oct., 1663, he ma impriaone^
and died Sept 11, 10&4 .\ ..rtificnte pr
sented te the Uouae of ..-,t^ in iits favour iii

Jan., !6«l, affirmed ii- "ah' vi> seven years
figo, and from time t' a>e cm r sintc, Culimel

Hntfhinsna hath dai ~.ied hia ^ aire of the

kmg'a maj iatj 'a ratare to hia kuifdoms, and
hia awn inawl'Ma to :>.<aiit m Iwtoging hi*

wiaaty badt" ft g<x* « toaMto ha
had bean to iwiaipaiii Imiiiii friib4HH|

'

for that purpoaa, mm ^» \

on all oecaaiona = «mp«ni tfas Mfe
Xhaae
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Site RuHiHT (*. . jo«. rf. I66A> w»

»t couain of the of ChnS'T

^"tL:t^^?"^ '«^"»'^-» lira"!on the Keitoration wa» mad* a indM J i>
( ommon I'leaa. In lOnUw^mS^
the ihief.jmticeahip of tlw X^aSmST
l»^

.
w«. fought during the war V^,.

Ameer, of Scinde (IMi-!in)7Aft?^l«
battle of Meanee, Hhere Mohammed wlLtll

him cncamped^lSk 'o"™*

the Fui;

about 20,000 ien,
powtoB bahind the drv bwl n#

.Uee. The Britidi «tilS^ iS-^fire on the enemy'a centra, miSr fiammto gtvn way; the «»alry 'cfcirBidWESwing while the 22nd FW^Cw S
«jt.„ehmeni.''™i. tt^if
the VKtory wai complete.

..^y^** Ali (*. eirea 1702. limn m> .

matter of the whole countrr OiS^ft-
f prindpalitiS?^

he Mon te«nded for himwlf a tomaactMohM^medan kingdom, and became a mort S'

•gggyNt 3W* tta IVnoh at P<
"



•ad more enpeuttlly lo when Kiaun Ali de-
died their ude for that of Uyder. The two
HAW alliea iavaded the Caniatic, but were
dfivM back, whareium Kinm Ali nmwed
MiaUiBaaawitkthaSoi^(1768). For the
ast t« yean Hyder All waa engaged in
quietly atrengthening hia army and hi« atate.

At last, on tha breaking oat of war between
the English and the French, in 1778, he was
aniagedat the English expedition tea* by way
«f Mysore from Madras, against the fVench
aettlement of SIah£. This action decided Hyder
All's mind. Bursting into the Camutic at the
kaad ti UM^OM aMBtlia kid the whole country
wMla wiyi In aad award (1780). He had
alUad Unaalf witk tha French; Niaun Ali
and the Mahrattai had engaged to support
his arms, and the case of the English seemed
Tery desperate for a time. But Warren Has>
tings, the Oovemor-Oeneral, was more than
equal to the occasion. Negotiations secured
the friendship, or at least the neutrality, of the
Nisam; whits Hir Eyre Caete waa dsifatchiid

against Hyder kiasalf. Tha gnat laadar ot

the wsr was defeated at Porto Noto (1781),
and all immediate danger was o^'er from that

NdSk A year and a half later Hyder Ali died
««dd«nly at. Cbittore (1782).

im, But. If luiim; Talbcm WhMlw, HM.

IB. 8.1

ZbM ia the name of tetritoriea in East-
Africa on and behind the Suahilt coast which
the Imperial British East Africa Company
(from whose initials the name is formed) was
inooipontad ia 1888 to administer. In 1896,
iMnwnv, the Ooaapaajr aarrendered its rights
to tba OofasHMeut, who at once arranged for
the construction of a railway from the coast.

Xbcriaiia, a name given to the pre-Celtic
population of the British Isles, who Hre
supposed to have been of Eastern origin,
anid to hava foUowed tha northern shore
«f the Maditenaaeaa and the wastarn shore
«l tha Atiamia ia (hair ntgntioBs. Thay
w«a ot riuMi silvan aad awarthy ooun-
itaaace, and were conquered by tha Celta,
wwoae serfs they became. Traces of their
language are supposed to exist in certain
peculiarities of Welsh, and the Druidic
religion is said io h»v« been derived from
them by the Goidelie Ceit«- The population
la p-irts of South Wales, moraoTsr, u of the
Ibwiaa type, aad Ur Bmrd fiawfcfaw ia his
wlaaMa Arfjr Mmt in AHteia, aad iaaannl
smci writtaa pravioasly, has ^ao found tha
ihtriaa (^aneteristics in the small daik
Wl^nder and the Black Calta to tha waat
«lnc Shaaaoo.

Zbha^ or ZlMriwi, St. (A eirai 600),
Bishop of Begerin, was prabaUy a pupil of
M FUriek, aad rwieind tlta aaaa of Ibkar
on becoming a Christian. He Uvsd first in
the Arraa Ishada ia CMwmt Bay, aftewuda
on Qeshilla Phiia, King*! Couaty, aad Uar
in the Island of Begarin ia Wamd Hmraa.
He kept a school, and sooa gathaiad amaka
around hiai, aad Ua a>iioiy ia ptsaaiisd
in various loaal tnUOtm, Ha diad irt

Begeria.

Xorai, Tma,mn aa ameisrt BritfcA triba
occupyiag themodern countiaaodSiAlk, Nor.
folk, CSanibridge, and HuTitiagdsB. Acoordiag
(o Professor Bhfs, they were a very hardy
and warlike race, but were induced to make an
alliance with the Romans through jealousy '

of the Trinobantes and Cassivelaunus. It has
been suppoaad that they had no kinga, as aaay
ol thaireoiaahaar the inscriptioa " ITtina,

without thato< any prince ; that thwa wen
two factions dividing the tribe: aad that
the head of one fiuition, Bericus, invited tlia

aid of Claudius, and so was instrumental ia
bringing about the beginning of the long
connection of this island with Roma (43 aj>.).

In later years, though apparently Mill poa>
jeiaed of their own kingi or queens, tiiay

nvoUad against the Roman rule in the tima
<rf OitaciaB Scapula, who was appoiatad ia
60 ajk; aad agaia wUto amSSSmwm
oecapiad ia Mooa.

Shf*, aute BrtMn.

lokhaai, Pbtbb op (Jl. cire» 12«0),usaid
to have been named from a small village near
Canterbury. He spent some time at the
University of Paris in close literary intimary
with PhiUppe de Qtire, the CbanceUor ot the
Vwtmaltf. Oalaaviag that place he saems to
han baaana a mmk at Oaaterbary. Ha is

usuaUy npaddl aa tha author of OrMssa*
Stfitm ilsf<r> immtivt rtfnmHUm a Hayim
Bruti, a iMagn aad sooMwhat oonfosad
chronicle. He is also thought to have
written in Frsaofa, dariag hia alay ia Vmk,
the Geneabtim 4 tU Mkif ^ Brtt^ md
SngUuid,

Ida, Knro
said to ha'

OP Biaificta (rf. 669), ia

.vabtan tha feaadarot that Magdwa;
but this phnaa ia pechqia to ba latwpnlad
as meaning that ha united tha various patty
Anglian or Saxon pettlementa existing in that
district into one kingdom. His desoeat is

traced from Woden, and ha is q>oken of as
having been a wise and temperate ruler. Ida
is iaki to hava been in the prima of his lift

whm he baeaaM king. He built himsaU a
foitrasB, oallad bytU Britoos Diafaarti at
Diaguoaroy, aad by the Angles Bsftaabanb
(tha aMdom Bamhoroogh), which waa sar-
raudad Int bjr a hadga aad atiarwaria by a
mB. Ua'a UagdMB dM aot
piMIr <«Mi Mi* ! Ite «M%^iHp|h
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Ifa^«Id (or IcKMiiiD) Way T». ...

ihence it proceeded byT^dtwrtLWi!!!?-
• nd Tidworth to oura^^^^Ti^
Bndport. aUSJ^.'-^'^S-'^
.'otnej, to LMd'i End. T^'

'

11 other Bomu wmviT i. «tJ?^*' f

PUW.C attention to the eril. .^d jj",'a5S

Its •uthor, lif,. A rtcrtASfc^^!!!^
^^'Pt or wfUction up« iTL^ritSnl.^

; n/y^'"°" oi the fcct tt^rLwTrt.

V "™' » decUrrtioo that ha hl?^<l-.gT. of orerawingth. fraedoTof tte flii^^

<Hllin/oid L!l«I^u'^ • P^ in length,

"•mewhat dJil .w-SnLr''5?J** •
'n «idtoKg^l5nhm^^' •*"r

in vain thirtSj» " ' '»

The SZ22^rf^Tf%*!I!^k«r,inan«wer.
of tlM Aim IkuUU, hM

"S^Si£r*^
to ch*ik tha

^judicial ptwm hy which Jy Suw^ntmi the rank of a bmt dnM»_ir^'
tried before the liSSS^SS^ ^''^
.tance of the Honi^ OiSS. h JS."OM* the OommoD. are thepSSSaUTwha!

JS^cSTofTir^sf^^iSi^

at ttuk 7^..^'" wuowa :-^ino member

d*y i« then appointed for Sa feST^kj kg««lly takefWln wSSnSt, tt^'C«ljin man^r, cmduct the WoTbSSof
Mend himaelf by coanMd. WitntZa i2
'^MgWfc gc^throBgh article by article : the

ISSStaiJ5:r ^iir^ « tTtaS
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of Totei, and a limple iMjoiity acquits or
condemn* upon each charge. Though the
House of Lords may have delivered ils Ter>
diet, judgment is not to be pronounced unless
the House of Commons demand it by their
8peak«. On the other hand, in 1679, the
Hon of Commons protested against tiia

Bait of Danby's right to plead the king's
pardon when impeaoaed in 1679, and byUie
Act of Settlement (1701) it was made part of
the law of the realm " that no pardon under
the G_t«at Seal of England shall be pleadable
to an impeachment by the Commonii in Par-
liament."

The first cue of an impeachment in which
botb HooM took put weald mmu to be
at the time of the attuk oa BkKtd Lyons
•cd Lord Latimer, in the Good Fwliament
of 1376. Uf course in this out we cannot
expect to have the full course of pro-
ceedinga which have characterised the im-
peachments of much later centuries; and in
fact it seems to have been the whole Par-
liament, and not the buons alone, who im-
priuMd thew nfllnuden. The impoadunent
of Oe Eari of Soflidk mm tsn yean later

(1386) seem* to have been man in ac-
cordance with those of later tiaus, for the
Commons were clearly the prosi tutors in this
case, wbUe it was the horO* who decided the
question of his guilt. In a similar way, the
jud^ who had in 1387 given their decision
agauust the legality ct the commissioners ap-
pointed in the weeeding year, were next year
impeached br the CoBunona and found guilty
by the Lord* (1388). From this time it is-

hardly neceesary to oanry on the instances of
impeachment down to later times inany detail.

The practice was not discontinued for any
very long period till the accession of the
house of York ; but from the reign of Ed-
ward v., the institutiou seems to have fallm
iiilediMW,tiUUwunviTiiiBtt*ni|B of
Jamu I.

Under the house of Tudor the Commoni
were too subservient to the royal aufliority
to make use of their old privilege on
their own account, and when the sovereign
wished to be rid of an obnoxious subject he
found a bill of attainder a readier instru-
ment for effoctiog his ends. With the re-
vival of the spirit of liberty in the first half
of the ievMtoim^ inpeachmenU

faapodaat tuihaesi hefeg"tlwe> of Vnaeis
BaeoB fa mi and the Barl of Sliddleeex
in 163^ Bwkingbam, who had been very
urgent in inducing the Commons to proceed
against the latter nobleman, would in his
turn have been impeached a few years later
had not the king dissolved Parliament for the

I of saving him (1828). The casrs of
' Land, Dfeab^ Wuna Hastiais,

- ,wmmiMi allaihJ to mAt

imti flK8.«bMri|htm jmr l«t

a paaaing notice a* leing the occasion «a
which the Commons atfimied their " right to
impeach any peer or oommoner for treason,
or any other crime or misdemeanour." This
claim of the Commons seems to bavo
been praotioaUy conceded to them, bat
Blackswe and Lud CaapbiU an both
agreed oa tiw poiut "that a commonir
cannot be impsattad hsisn tha Laada /br
any eapilml tfmit M ooljr for ki|^ !>•
demeanours."

Sir T. Bnkiae May, Law (/ Partiammt ! Osl*
Urn, Cnuf. aUL : Stabbs, ComC Mil.

CT.A.A.]
•

fmprtmrnauaat. The practioo of fan.

prettsment, ot compelling men to serve in the
navy, seec-d to date back to a very early
period of our history. It is said to have been
in full force in the reign of John, that is,

from the time of almoet the first English
king who was posseesed of a regular royal
fleet. Towards the end of the same century
we find Sdward L empowering William Ley-
bourne to imifrtu men, vessels and arms tor th»
manning of his fleet So, too, we read in tho
Bkck Book of tha AdniiiBUy that if a maiiaar
who had been prsisd for tha king's naval
service ran away he shonld nndergo a year's
imprisonment The same panaliv for Uie
same offence may be traced in the legida-
tion of later sovereigns, Richard II. (1378)
Henr^ VL (U39), and Elisabeth (1562—63).
showing that this method of manning the
royal veasels was in fall force daring theso
ceaturisa. Towanhi tha iMdli al t£» lis.
teeath csatary we oena awosa vi^atmam t»
be a serious attempt to maka it criminal
for a ^mh to take steps for eluding liiipiaai

mant In 1565 (2 & 3 Philip andllary, xvi.

6), a very harsh law was passed against the
Thames bargemen, according to which, if any
watermen " shall willingly, voluntarily, and
obstinately hyde themselves in the tyme of
prestyiag iati> ssoat pkwas aad oat eanata,"
thev ahoidd antea Jet^tt'a impriaaemsi^
and ha Mundftnai following their oaUfog
fomollMrynr. A—a geusi una enactment
some seven or eig^t years Uter (1562—63>
atteoipted to restrain the arbitrary charac-
ter of impressments by enjoining that "no
Fisherman haunting the sea should be talnn
by the qnacn's eommission to serve her High-
aa« M a aaiiaer on the sea," without th»
eoauaiisfaam having llrst ooosnlted two
neighbomring jnsticM of the peace. StiL' mon
indulgent was the ^tit ditplayed in the T ft 8
William III., accmding to which the Lord
High Admiral is empowered to gnnt letters-
*' to any landsmen deairou to apply themselvee
to the sea snrvioea and to serve m Merehant
shlppe which shall be to them a protection
auainst baiag ionMaad for tha space of two
jraara or owro." Iha icovWoaa el tha Aet of



• hmini mad flftr resn
under Qaem Anne (17M). Under QMnre
II., the impreiHnent qnartion wm once mm
taken ap tnd >ta etringMW Bodia«l (1789-
40). By . itatnte t»mA in thie^ itwM deoeed that tU^erMni abore flf^-flw
and nndw ei|^teen year* of age, ahoold be
exempt from umpfeeauient ; and an attempt to
cnwurags men to adupt a lailor's life wm
made at the tame time by a clause which

*«» the above liabUitT to nU
«iio« wfco cboM to demand it for two yean
htwn the time of their lint nrinir to sek. An
Act of Willi«n IV.'. reign SpiSred the poSl
tion of the impre«ied iailor atill foxther^
Iiimting hii term of eerrice to Ave yean
-uDleeg in a caae of argent neceisity, when
M fo^"^' enlarge it by six monthi

^ however, the practice

'^IJrfSv'^ * •l^«th2
«upithed by voluntary eolirtment

[T. A. A.]

UMidrat, TBI (16tl), is a name given
toarapposed plot to aMMrinate theEada of
iiamUton, ArgyK and I^aarir, during the
visit of Charlee I. to Scotland in the Mmmer of
1641. Although a parliameotavy inqniry
was lubtuted, the circumatanoee still remain
«hn>aded in mystery ; and it is scarce' po*.
sible to do more than guess at the real natun
«* the aibdr. It is said that the scheme was
Uontroee's, ud that Charles I. hi—^f m.

iBOOaM Tu. Hie hietovy of tbe ia-
come tax as a recognised means of snpple>
mentin the other financial reeonnsae of the
SUte, dates from the time of William Pitt's
premiership, when (in 17«»9) a biU was passed
imposing • graduated tax on all inoomes
above £«0» year. Ikb tu continned to be
levied tm the end cf :H« Oontinental war,
with the exoeption «# » . i.^Wwk lor part

1806 had reaehed .« e( 10 per oent.
« was not rene». titmt ms till the
time of Sir Robert Peel's leoond adminlstra.
<>on (1841), when it was levied forthree yens" '»'• « MTinpenoe in the ponad. TimeWW toe it wmOmb renewed—bat always
lor alteiied period only, tiU » 18M HraiiM.
menti wen Md* for itecnM otiMNM!^

It was doaUed. Tnm thii Uom II ks

it has now almort entirely lost its o
character of a special wi-tax, thoaga aaincrease in its rate still rwaaias the a^iMt
1907 diflarsntial uaxtment was —m-j
earned and naearaed ineomes. a SST^bwng imposed oa the former.

~ ~
Zad«p«id«Bts. As early as 1668 a

coagregrtioa of SeparatiMs existed iaJ«ndoa
organised upon the prmdide that aL..*iani
ought to be gaUiered tofether in aWMr
vofratary and self-governing oongfenftM" Chnwhey. They numbSed aWtw
hundred, all poor, and the majority women,
under the pastonte of a certain Richard
«ts. m» flnt prominent teacher of thisKwory, however, was Robert Browne. «
clergyman ud gndnato of Cambridge, ^^Lom

1671 to 1«81. Owing to fte protertion o<
his powerful rektive, Bnrleigh, Browne
Moaped pnaishment, and ilaally cooftwaied.
But his tracts formed the gnat stonhooseof^nmant for thoee who had accepted his
anetriM aspeotaHy numerous in the eastern«W^^-Mjd they were long known only
•• Brownirtfc Several SmntiM eh««hM
were formed, especially ia Loadoa, which met
in secret, and wm often disoovend aad 41^P«wd by the aatitorities; many of ttafr
menibenwm imprisoaed and five exeeoted.
Of tliese, Henry Barrowe, a barrister ofway s Inn, exeented in 169.'» for tie pubB-
catiOB of seditious books— namDhlata
agalastd» Established Oiuroh-wifttiiaiast
importaat, aad for sobm tiae " Banawist

"

w used as a syaoaym of Biowaist. Tba
repiessive measnrse of the jrmmaisnt oaaiad
tike memben of a Browaiitdkaidi,wUA had
beea formed ia Loadoa about 1692, to flee to
HoUaad, and they fiaaUy settied at Amster.
dam. Another and more snccesafnl chnnh
was that of Nottinghamshire aien at Levdoa
uader John Rofa&aoo, and this

~

ehardi ia the teaa "jarent of Indta
alike ia Eag^ud aBd^^Mriea."
The term •< ladepeadeat " is sanpoasd ta

nave originated ia flie iaddeatel vie
^~

Eaglish to the EMtish aad Contiaeatal uai-
venitiss about the year 1604. Bat the eariy
maiataiaen of this form of ebnrch govern,
neat were carefal to tenndiate oertaia ia-
ntaaces wUeh ailg^t be dnwa from tiie use
^ttM wacd. Omt of thaai wrote : " We do
profsM depaodeaoe apon nagisfarates tot eivil
govaianMut aad piatectioa ; deasBdaaoe
upon Christ aad h& word tor tiie wveiiia
Ewvernment asd rale ot ost »**<»<fffitti<ms -

depeadeaoe upoB the oooaaal ofother dtatthia
aad synods whan oar own variaaoa ar igMr*
anca may staad in need of sbdt hela."
Ia ICae the first settiement was made in

Ntwr-
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bMUM tha tefug* of all who wen attacked^ the acclwiMti at autJt& ItiMi at home, and
JmimuAmcy heamt pfacticaUy the «i(ab.
IMBM nligiou iu tha Naw Eariand ookmiaa.
Tha esample o{ New England waa of the
gnateat importance when, with tha meeting
of the Loo^ Parliament, the Independenta
at last obtained freedom of speech in Eng-
land. It ia not neceiaary here to «how how
tha gtowth of Independency acconpaniad
tha viotoriea of the Naw Model ; and how the
attempt to aubatitata tho complete Presby-
terian syatem for that of Episcopacy was
defeated. Few of tha early Independents
advocated entire voluntaryism, and many ac-
cepted benefices and received tithes imder the
rule of Cromwell. But in such cases, while
the minister preached to all the parishioneia
in the parish church, there was often an
•ttampt to create, side by side with the
Mfochial nrganlMt luu, • ipaeial Independent
GharA. DuBeiiltiea mm when the Icde-
pendant ininisteta refused to administer rhu
aaorament to persons outside this inner
ehnrch, and one at least of the justioea on
aasixe advised aggrieved parishionera to
withhold tithes. In I6S8 a synod of Inde-
pendent Churchca was held in London which
drew up the &Mi»y Dtelaratitn, following
in doctrine the Wastminater Oonfesaion, but
adding theirpeculiar theory of Choroh govern-
ment. The Act of Uniformity drove Inde-
Modenta with Presbyterians oat of the
National Church, and the rigid penal code of
Charles II. prevented their meeting in wor-
ahip. Later in the reign of Charles II., and
under James II., they again began to form
ohnrehea, and under William III. obtained
lotenliou. Bat their numbers were much
di«titi>ad , aad it waa not tiU the evan-
fiUeal nvMBont of tha httav half of tha
•IglitMaihotQtary Oat tkqr boMn to noover
tran|th. Aa meanwhile tha Engliah Prea-
bytenana bad loat ground, and had largely
become Unitarian, they became in the nine-
teenth century one of the most important
of tha Nonconformist bodies. During the
•il^rtaaiith century they had long received a
t^fUm immm of £1,000 a year for the widowa
of adaiilata: tat ia tho -'-Ttnnth Wm
wnogfufauM of aadowmaot batamo ooa of
their main teneta. They are now uaoally
known aa Congregationaliata, and form a
"Congregational Uaioa ol
Walaa," with aubortiMta "Oeu^ Uaioai."

Tb* bsst assoaata of the hlitorv of Inde-
Prndsner ws >wa tht lid* of tlit Chureli of

aft***. •f^J^ Cartels, in Dimtnt in u$*•"• «• 0/ XiufaKd; ana flrom tin
gsawmatloaalls* side Uist of Wrban^ in hisMUsU oa liiif«)M)id(iiff in ths JtiuMtMMdiea
ArKass^aa; tt* aim .Stoaghton, Sdiaivti in
Sftffand ; OaidiiMr, UU. ttu. ; 1Iu«ni.

SltfiZi"^
er JfUtoa; Bksat, ifMory qf frm

Zadia. Aamranuxioii. Tha govan*
«M» •< Mia tUt maatii dJoa

Act of 18.^8 has been veated in the secretary

J*^ "•MlT ••lo*t«d from men who

beoomea anawwaUa to FariiaataMt, to tha
country, and to tha Uag; la India ilMif tha
supreme authority ia veated in the governor-
general or viceroy in oouncil (subject to the
control of the secretary of state in council in
England, and he in hia turn ia aided by a
govemor-genaial'a oonndl, oiwreaponding to
Oa oahtaat of a oooatitntional country, and
hjr a legMatiTa council, ecoaisting of the
govemor-general'a council, reinforced by
certain provincial delegatea and nominated
members of the non-official native aad Euro-
pean communuies. fieeid'.s theee membera
the India Councils Bill of 1909 also provides
that there shall be elected members to com-
plete the legislativo oouncil For administra-
tive paipaaaa, India k divided into nine
provincaa : Madcaa and Bombay (also styled
Presidencies) being ruled by govamora ; Bea>
gal, Eaatem Bengal and Aaaam, the United
Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the Pnnjaub,
and Burma are ruled by lieutenant-governors

;

the Central Provinces and the North-West-
em Frontier Province are ruled by chief
oommiasioners. The ^vemora of liadian

5* **• appointed by the crown

;

no Heartsu II ut-governors are appoiBted bv
gB««M»«eaMal, with tha qtytoval A

thacrawa; ttii nhinf nninmiMiiMisii Ij thi
govamor-gmml in counciL Th» India
Councils Act (1800) provides for the enlarge,
meut of the provinc-sl legisUttive councils
and the election o( a certain proportion of
their membera by popular vote ; the Act also
airthoriaia the eooacils to diaeuas annual
fluaolal atatemoBta and mattera of ganenl
public Intereat, aad ^vaa bmnt fa a*
questions.

Theoretically, ths <^Tenior-gooeraI isXme over every part of India, but praota-

. his authority is not everywhere eseroiaod
alike. Each province is usually broken into
diviaionaundercommissioners; theae diviaiona
ua afain separated into diatricta which form
tho aniU of adminiatration. At the head of
endi diatriet ia oao oOear-HMoaUy atykid
collector w dopaty-ooanidHiaaat whoaa
principal dntiea are executivsL maalitaitol
aadflsoal.

All over India are aoattared native stataaof
varying extent and indapondence. Many of
theae native prinoipalitiea are attached to the
variona prendenciea and provincea ; others
•re grouped ta|;|sthar under tha auperintejd-
euea of a poiSoal agent Of thia class an
the Bajputana aad Aotral IndUn agawaca

;

and others, aueh aa Hydasahad or thoNiMm'a
ton^o^OIywra.Mdlhafaaocaa, ar»<aari.
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Mtkk erawn would be n koathy aad com-
plicated tMk, and woald pnAO^ imolrt •
refitw of the ranoiM tm&jrnkOam between

liT * principriitiee, nnabering over
460, una the pHnmount power.
HinoBT. Hie history of the Britiih con-

nection with India dalM from the dayi when
Vmco da Oana made hU memonble Toyare
round the Cape, and tinted the ahoree
of Hindoatan, on May 17, U98. Indian
podncto eonuMRced to ibid their way toKun^ fln* through the hands .of the I'or-
liigueao, and then through the Venetiana. who
(Hmed on their Easteni trade by way of
Egypt and the Red Sea, thus uttieipatintf the
important /outo of modem time*. Bntit waa
nearly a century after Da Oama's Toyago that
our first tiading voxages were made, and it

.1[!.»'?u ™ J"*" °' siileenth century
WMsereial enterprises were or.

wcogniaad bosia. On Sept.
i'i, 1M9, (he nemteata ot London held
a mcetteg. at wMdk ft waa neolTed to
foim an association for the puipoae of trad-
ing with India, and on Dec. 31 of the fol-
lowing year, a charter was granted to the
t-overnor and Company of the Merchants
tniding unto the East Indies," entitUng
•hem to exclnsiTe trade with the countriea
between the Cape of Good Hope and the

««J**9&m. Sw flrat resaels de-
ftati latanMd home with caigoca of on-
namon, elores, and pepper, and realised M
for cent, profit on the capital fniirtill. It
w»« soon evident that the ^^;lish would hare
to defend themselvea against Ihe jealousy of
the Portuguese and Dutch, and a new charterWM granted, with stringent proTisions aiminst
" iniorloperB." In 1612 Captain Best, iTcom-

all naairon. waa attacked in the
nedsind «fSuat by a Tasthrsunarior Portu-
friicxe fleet, but dafeoded iOmm with wmA
Kollantry and eflbotthatbewaaoalonlyaUato
land al 1 hia gooda at the Surat factory, hut ob-
tHined a confirmation of a commercial treaty
between the Mogul Emperor and the British.
Uunag the foUowing years subordinate

M«nci«s were atarted at Clogra, Ahmeda-
oao, Caml>ay, and Ajmere, and at rarioua
placee m the Indian archipelago. This led
to nnmenms braOa with tha Portagoeee and
Duich, and onr nhtfoM w»h the litter were
irreatly emMlterrd by the enal toite^^
execution of Captain TowataoB and aho«t
twenty sailors, at Amboyna, in 1633. For
this outrage the Dutch had to pay £».615 aa
cumpensalion

; but from that date until the
sreat naval wars, which commanced in 1798.

1 L"^"* "!>"«« »» thoee parte, and
pnwtiesHy moK^wiiwd the tiwie of the Indian

:t^''SLt'J^^'^il^-r obtei^d1634 tha Oompan'

. » A : *°'*^>'^» '»-"uasMin
to trade n Benpl, aBTSTa^WTaw
the espulaioa oTtha POrtnsneM horn tha

m 1661 Bombar was ceded to tha Britiah
CTown aa part of the dowry of Cktharine of

STRf^'?? r**u'"'S*»"*'"7 tranafenwl
by Oiatlea II. to the Eaat IncQa Company.
Tbt SffMatinn of Bengal from MadnUTind

•'•'•'•^Jfi^^ Hodge. aTugent
and gOTcmor olfha Compu^s afhir^lith
a oorporals guard, waa Uia first bagiBainv

t"!"/^?',?'' "T appointment of
John ChUd aa the Sist fituliir gOTemor.
general of India, with full power to make
*.ar or peace. A few yean kter the famous
reeolntion was passed by the company which
waa deftined to turn their ele^ and factors
thiwighoot Iirfia into ecMiuetors and pro-
cmianIs,andwUeliiaB tiina: "The iacnaae
of our revenaa ia tha idrfeet «| aw eai% aa
mnch as onr trada; tb&it nraati
our force when twenty acccidente may inter-
rupt our trade; 'tis that must mafea ne a
nation in India. Without *hat, wa are biit a
jjeat number of interlopars, united by his
Majesty's royal charter, flt only to trade
where nobody of power thinks it Aeir intaew«
to prevent na. And upon thia account it U
that the wiaa JMOt, in aU their geneml
advices that wa have seen, wiita ten nan.
graphs concerning their mnaiiiBaal, ttair
civu and military policy, warihra, and tka
increase of their revenue, for one paragraph
thev write concerning trade."
Our earliest territorial poascssionin India

tKopwly so-called waa Madras, which, aa
mentioned above, waa founded by Day and

Mmnal not ot about £500 being d^ pidd
of tha Mogol Iiiaatie.

to the repreaentativea w ^ ^vgu. mmmm.
Un the death of Auninga^ in 1707, Soat&ara
India broke up into a number of minor states.
In 1744, war broke out brtween the FrenchMd English, Dnpleix being at that time
Ooyemor of Poniich^rry, and Clive a young
writer at Madrafc; aiid two yeai-s later Madraa
MReadend to a Fri nch aquadr«>n, under La
Boordauaia. Indeciaive hoetilitiea followed,
but the Tm^ ti AfaJa-ChKwlle, in 1748,
restored Hadna to tta En^isL Thrir fliat
uccesses had, however, inadied Faalaia
with the ambition of ftmnung a rumit
empire in India, under the ahadow of tha
Mohammedan powera. At Hyderabad and
Arcot the successions were in dispute, and
*»B«««l'»h and French favoured tha
wuma of rival <iand iilatee to the throne of
^Mj. A war MMnad, tha diief incident of
which r-jg the eaptoa and anbaeqiisntdef^
of Arcot in 17S1 by Cliva. Ite mm ymn
it continued, and culmiiatad ia 17M fai •
final straggle, which waa crowned hy ^
dadaive victory obtained by Caioad (all«»
«wdii Sir Eyre) Coote at Waadewaah ovai-
tha French. Pondicheiry and Oiniee sub-
a^aentty capitulatad. and tha French wero
mmmiaSlmtl IVt.
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bat of the great Nawafaa of Bengal, ruled
trer Bengal, and in hii daya the Mahratta
ionemen hegan to larago up to the walli of
CalcntU. The " Mahratta ditch," constructed
to keep them otF, (till bears the old name.
11 Vardi Khan's gimndaon, Surajah DowUi,
« jrootk el landous temper, marelMd on Cal>
tmm with a brge army in pursnit of an
waped kinsman who had aggriered him, and
thrust the remnant of the Eaglish who failei
to fly at his approach into the *' Black Hole,"
•r military prison of Fort William. Out of
148 who were imprisoned therein daring that
fatal night in June, only twenty-three sur-
Tived. Clive and Admiral Watson promptly
•ailed fhtm Ifadnw to the Ganges, and the
•Pee«T wco*wy of CUcatta with but little
flghtmg induced the Kawab to conclude a
peace advantageona to the Company. Bnt
the outbreak of hoatilities between the Eng-
Mah and French found Surajah Dowlah
ranged on the side of the latter. With a
Kirce far inferior to that of hia adversary,
Clivo marched out to the grove of Plassey,
and there by dint of a daring attack on an
ugle of the camp, touted the Kawab'a host

E.
Hew Jaffiw, CUve'a aonteee, w«a

on the vkangal tkrane at Moonheda-
nd enonnoua aggregating many

millions, were esaeted aa ttie price of thia
honour. The same year the Navab made
a grant to the Company of the landholders'
rights over the district of the Twenty>four
I'ergunnahs, an extensive tract around Cal-
cutta amounting to 882 square miles.
la 17M CUva waa appointed the fiiat

govenor of all the Company's settlmiento in
fiengal, and defeated the 8hahsada, or im-
perial prince, who with the aid of the Nawab
Vizier of Oude, waa marching on the lower
provincea of Bengal. He next deapatched a
force under Colonel Forde to Madras, and
inallv cruahed French influence throughout
the Niaam'a territorieo. The return of Clive
to Eni^Hid waa followed \>y the dethrone-
MBt of Ifaar Jafler, and the anbatitution of
Meer Coarim, hia aan-iu-kw, in hia phuw.
The new ruler, however, b«gan to ahow aigna
of wishing to become indepmdent, and having
retired to Monghyr, proceeded to wganiae
hia army after the European faahion, and
to ally himself with the Vizier of Oude.
The trade privilegea arrogated to themselvea
tar the Company'a aervanto formed a au'b-

MBtial grievance, and when the majority
of the council at Oalcutta (in apite of the
wish of Mr. Vanaittut, the governor, and
Wanen Hastings, a junior member of the
coundl, to make some conoeaaion) refneed to
liaten to the Nawab, the officers of the latter
tired upon an Engliah boat, and war arose.
A moaHcre of EngUahmen and Sepoya took
plaee at Patna ; and though checked by two
Meata by Major Adaaa, the Viaier «lWb mU afciai ABMiy Who M Hiimlii

thia juncture that the first t^poy mutiny,
quelled eventually bv Major Munro, broke
out in the EngBsh camp. The battle of
Buxar, won by the same officer in 1784,
brought the ruler of Oude and the U/Ofm
earoeror to the feet of the British.

The following year Clive (now Baron Clive
of Flaaaey, and for the aaetmd time Uovemor
ot B4agal) ptocNdad to AUolMbad, and re-
atored Glide to the Kawab IHiier <m payment
of half a million sterling. The dowanneo, or
fiscal administration of Bengal, Behar, and
Orisaa, and the territorial jurisdiction of the
Northern Circars were granted to the Com-
pany, a puppet Nawab was maintained by
us on an aIlo-*ancc at Moorshcdabad, and a
tribute paid to the emperor. Thus the
English reerivad the revyino and maintained
the army, and the criminal jnriadiction waa
vested in the Nawab. A gnat refonn waa
carried out by Clive in the reorganisation of
the Company's service, their paltry aalariea
haying led to much bribery and 'venality.
Private trade and the aoooptance of prcaento
were prohibited for the future, while aalturiai

were mcreaaed out of the aalt monopoly.
Lord Clive left India for the last time in

1767. Five years later War- Haatinga
asBonad tha govamoaaUp, tiba iu. . ral having
been nunlced bya disastrous Cnnine (1770),
which ia believed to have carried off one-third
of the inhaUtanta Warren Haatinga abolished
the dual system of government, removal the
exchequer from Moorshedabad to Calcutta,
and appointed English collectors to see to the
collection of the revenues and the adminis-
tration of justice. He also created the
nuclena of a Mlice. He waa, however, much
thwarted in hia refonna by the wars forced on
him by native princea,by the ineeaaaatpnaaora
from home for money, and the oonatant omo-
sition of his collt^gue in council, Fhmf
Francis. Hastings reduced the large aUow.
ance paid to the Nawab ; he resold to the
Vizier of Oude the provinces of Allahabad
and Kora, formerly assigned by Clive to the
EmperorShahAllom, but forfeited,as Hastings
contended, by the aeiznre of the emperor by
tha llahratttts, and withheld tha tribitta af
iStO(^OM from the puppet empacw. BiilWh
troopq were also lent to the Vizier of Gada ta
enable him to put down the RoMUa Afgiiana,
who hod settled down in hia dominions since
Ahmed Shoh'a invaaion (1761), and home
Uiemaelvea with much arrogance and oMirea-
aion. Wairen Hastings ^o improved the
financial poaition of the Company by tha ao-
caDed plunder of Cheyte Siuf^0ad theBagnm
of Oude, teansactiooa which, coupled itlfk
otho' alleged acta of oppression, formed the
ground of the odebrated impeachment againat
nim in the Bonae <rf Lords, prooaedinga
which dragged on their length for aeven
yaon, and ev«itnally terminated in a verdict
of sot gniltT. Warren Haatinga waa prae-
tiealtjr ninad Iqrthe coat of tha detteoa. aM
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The Bombay 80?«nMwnt, being desirona of«ceinga nominee of iu own onflie throne
PoonHh, concinded in 177« the Twatv of Samiby which Rjgunath lUo «gW to
SiWtte and BM.ein in conddSation of beSJwcognwed « the lorereign. Hartinn dkf
•MVWved of Um treaty, but on thToMbreafc
ol the WW (known aa the flntMahMtttt Wari
dematrhed ««grtio officei. acroe. the penin'Mia, who eonqiMnd Guierat, and ca^ond
Jhe rock fortreaa of Owalior. The
uitained by the Bombay force, howew
oquahied mattert, and the Treaty of Salb^
practically rertored the ,/,<w MeanUmeHyder Al. of Mywre. whoai hortility Ci
.^^r^' ""^J^ poaairion.
in the Camatic, and hia cavalry ri^««d the~«»try« tolfcd«.. The^^J^S
Cpote the Tktcr of Wandewaah,%Sth^he^
the conteat w«a a tough one, and the^concluded with TiaSio. tMt^» n^uui
Rucceanr, waa baakfWa artMl iwSL^
of aU conqueaU.

—•<-• miiuiun

riS "i??
'^">«» •ucceeded by I«rdCornwaUia aa Oovemor-OenenU. Hu Vi-

miniatratioii wna aignaliaed bv two evxntl—

the Court of DirectOfs at homtduly fa« »

tr ^^^ "^^«n»«?eaon.mo,e%S
tTZl.S" "*??™"* in 1789 and

a ^^^^t^ "«<»epennanent

r^l„_I ' ^ JP»acticaUy inflicted

7 . » Id perpttmm at « low atandard that taxwh,ch accorfia, to .B ^STwtadpWHhouW be^|rn|ini|iwailteti» faewS^v^uS

McMul empire wm quite biokaa npu lo Ikataak of e.ta'tlMiag o2ta«p««JJk^^SIndw waa at flnt eaay. By t&e awTofLucknow aW tr«:t of terfttwy

•^WjMhrBritiyh trooBa. and we thi
the North-Waat Fh>Tiiio«a. Bayond wu
c«^e*«jjrofthaMa^
emperor in their handa, and fiuther io fia

?'V"^J^'v^«" HydenibadTand £defeated, but not aubdued, Tippo? Sultan"
Myawe. The Niaam waa eaaSVdealt with-

te.ISr^'!?*^'' HyderibinaTdta:
baaitod, ai^ the Ni«ua bound by treaty not
to take any Ewmean into hia aerWce wi&oat
the conaent of STEnriiah goranuna^ .

the treatiea with native Btatea. Tippoo'a torncame next, and on hU nfnaal tTabudoB

the Bntiah, war waa dedarwL Thi dkiaiva
«;ent waa the capture of Tippoo'a ationriiold.
oenngapatam , where Tippoo died bnvrir
flphting in the taaach (%^*.

of the lan_.

The Hecond Mysore War of 1790—B9

the head of tLe Britiah army, the Inaam ^the DeccM and the MahJta 1^^^
^^''ng.l ,ed to the Britiah. It3te?S

J"^""",,?* ^ o' Tippoo'a^SioiSi'mong the alliea, and the MymJtUti^
millioM sterling aa indemnity.

Lord Momingtoa, better known aa the
°' >^«"«»«y.^ dowiduito^^

mi ?««««»»««>t power inJfidia.md the mdnal derelopment ol thian iminataa the pwSlamtkoT ffi^•ctona aa Emnraaa of India oa tha ftn«of January, 187^ The pmeoM ol FwaS
.battaliona in the natire ^mSTtM
mtnguera in the iaianda oTkaniitteaTS
Uourbon aa weU aa i« HiatoSKj^

to Lord WeU<»ley ftHd^rSfr«*^aU po«ibility of atWh iataaimw iadialqroiuhiacthairhaHa tteai. Tb»

^ HyderAU had dethroned. Tha

ir^lr^ w,« treated with higi con.

T^MahrattM, however, atill held aloof,•a*Wellealey addreaaed himaaU to theofbnngmg them into thenatofhiaauh^l^

m«* note'^^XyZ^^t^^&But Sir Arthur Wallaaley (afSr^dioi^
Lato led the armwa, and the fbnaer iattiDeccaa aoon won the battlaa of Aaaave kdSAipnm, and captured Ahmadnumw

S.- 2^!7^ «Vt««M« Delhi aiSifc^
ScmdiiJi'a Stanch teoona innd^J^^^
he him«,lf ceded uTSSS^SrS^Jun«. to the Britiah,SZ^i^^ Allum came once more under oJh^'taction. Ori.« feU .^aer our^ S

Sell's
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Lard WtUtdw^ iwetwoi wm Lord Coni>
waUii, BOW aa Md man, whoM policy during
hit Mcond and ihart tenure of oiBce wm to
pimctise, economy and relieve the financial
preiiiue canted by prolonged military opera-
tiont. The eame policy waa followea by 8ir
O. Barfew(18M),hitoaLordlUiito*iairivaI
(IMT) more reMuate coimaela prerailed, and
thoofih enjoined to abttain from diHwing the
•ward, he managed to or.iiaolidatc Welletley'i
conquestt. The iRlanJi of Mauritiut and
Java were oxupied by ua, and friendly
mitdont were detpatched to the Funjaub,
Afghanittan, and I'ertia. Lord Moira, after-

wardi Harquii Hatting*, wat in power for

Im yean (lilt—M), during which period
two impovtut wan were wa^ againet the
Uoorkha mountainecrt, or inhabitanta of
Nepaul, and aguinitt the Pindarriea and
Uahrattaa. The 6nt campaign againat the
farmer, waged in an unhealthy and difficult

eauntry, wat untucceteful ; but in the cold

weather of 1814 General Ochterlony com-
pdOied the Nepauleae to lue for peace, and in

the loUowiny year, after a bcuUaBt march
bom I^itna. forcibly impoaed hit terma oa
tiiem within a iew milea of Khatmandoo, tb»
ouitaL
In the meantime Central India wat being

overrun iiy the Pindarriea, a mixed nationality
of plundering banda, which appeared to have
aprung out of the Jihrii of the Mogul
empire, and which were au^Knted by the
mHMthy d the Uahiatta chieft. Lord
Baatinga coUeeted an emmnooa army, num-
bering 120,000 men, and eflectaallv eroded
them(l8 1 7 ] ,butthiisucceatwaacoinctdmtwith
the riling of the three great Mahnvtta powera
at Poonah,Nagpore, and Indore. Elphinstone,
our_ Beiident at the court of the Peivhwa,
having withdrawn to Kirkee, wat attacked by
iihat ruler, but managed to repulie the
wmlaMht. Battar'a anajr waa d^ted the
faOow&g month at the battle d Mehidpore,
and the fogitivea having baaa foDowea up
and disperaed, a pacification wM tatablithed,
in which Sir John Malcolm waa one of the
diiet actoia. The territory of the Peiahwa
waa annexed to the Bombay Pretidency, and
he himself pensioned.
Lord Amherst'a adminiatration from 1823 to

ISWwaa aigmdiaad bythefiratBarmeaeWar;
eywatlom tendered neoetaur by the aggrea>
MOBt of the King of Ava. The Bwn»<iA were
in no way formidable in thenadTe^ -jut the
unhealthy character of the country loat ua
about 20,000 lives und £14,000,000 during the
two years of hoatilitiea. The Treaty of
Yandaboo ceded the provincee of Aracan and
Tenaaaetim to th« British, the king: retaining
the vallijr oi tiM Inawaddy. Another impor-
twt wmt waa the aptun of Bhurtpore,
triiidi had baflled the army of Laid Lake in
IBM, and '«^cfa, protected by ita impene-
ti«M|a maatira mud walla, wm rafwiilad aa

The hiatory of the Britiah aa benevolanl
adminiatraton ruling with a aingle eye to tka
good of the nativea may be taid to hare begun
with Lord William Bentinck. He reatored
equilibrium to the budget, crippled by the
Bunneae War, by varioua important financial
meaanree, and abolidted »ittm, or widow*
homing, and the May*, or haraditaiT atiataia%
two inatitutiona wUtdi had ahocUngly cor-
rupted the tocial ayatam of the Hindooa. It ia

scarcely aoipriain* to any itodent of Indian
history to find that even tuch deteitaUe
uracticea aa theae found lupporteii amcmg
Kuropeant at well aa nativea. In 1833 the
Eaat India Company's chirter wat renewed
for twenty veHta, bat on condition the Com>
einy ahooU abandon iti trade and permit
oropeana to aettia in tha eowitty. naar

India Coiirairr.l CMier areHla of Xaad
William Bentinck't adminiatration were tha
appointment of a commitaion to codify the
law, the placing of the native state ef Myaore
underBntiah rule (1830),and theannexationof
Coorg, with the full conaent of the inhabitanta.

After a brief interregnum, during which
Sir Charlea (afterwarda Lord) Metcalfe, tha
aenier member t4 council, held the vie^
royalty, Lord Auckland (1836—42) began Ua
rule, wltich it conapicnoua for the memoraUa
Afghan War, the outcome of an ill-adviaad
resolution on the part of Uie Britiah to place
on the Afghan throne Shah Soojah aa one
whowould prove a tubaervient tool in *Jie

repiairiaa of French and Ruasian influence ia
Asia. For fuller detailt of all theee eventa,
which led to the diaaatrena retreat fromCUiid
tee AraMAN Wau (1). The newa riiatliaJ

Calcutta jutt before Lord Ellenborough'a ao-
ceasion, and the retributive exrodition of
Pollock took place the same year. The follow-
ing year aaw the conqueat of the Ameera of
Sctnde by Sir Charlea Napier, whose defeat of
20,000 Beioochees with only 3,000 British at
Meanee, ia one of the moat brilliant feata in
Anglo-IndiMtUitaijr. In 1M4 Load XUaiu
boroogli waa rxaBed and atoeedad hy ttr
Henry (afterwa: ^ Lord) Hardingo, whoae ar-
rival was followed, at no long interval, by the
SikhWar, a contingency which had been fwe-
aeen by moat ever since the death of Runjeet
Sin^, the capable and eneraetic founder of
the Sikh kingdom. It waa m 1845 that Sir
Hugh Ctongh advanced to oimfront the Sikh
army, nnmberimr MUMO men, with 160 guna.
The battlaa of iloodkee, FnoaetiUB^ AQwal.
and Sobiaon followed in quick aucceaaion, and
the country waa at the feet of the British.
Dhuleep Smgh, the infant eon of Runjeet,
was recognised aa Rajah; a Britiah Resident,
wpported by a British force, was sent to th«
Punjaub.

Probably, however, the moat important
reauita ananad f^om the adauidatratka of
Lord Salhauie (1848—06). IlMaghi
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S2S?!iST? to fight two

STjJS? «t«M};r lerritor? in Ih,

founded th.'^^^itf^^.y^^
a v,ew tocre.ting th. Betwork\f«2||^
canaJ. now wvMing IndU. He opSrf tt.

^"li^^tujned the «d of thVSS
Englandm the Red Sea, and introduScW»poetage and the electrioWeMTrh!^^

from England arrired, VooUut Idl:^dL^

w«»pnery and cnielty

.v'"
Lucknow, the i.:-! a.— .

.

the good of the governed, and St iS-SJ

*rreat auifenng to the iSh^l^nli n^hu

in it y Lawrence ia narmtod

WUA^.^^*^ the development of Z

enabW not on^f iU^o^^^W

• I—

-

The peopU ofSiStJSB^^JSXSti
n»«n tn mmtm, were nest attackediTw!!qnuh^ by Colin Campbell, while inOmZS
«>««) conducted aa eqniair Micce«fid^!

a-t OompBay, lor It wm felt that S.

^*"J^. *o effect to ite M^Ln.Hon of the goTerament by the erowa (1u2l

rS»tiilf£-S!i^^
guuhed flnaader. waa aant mTS
to equaliae the budget He
cu^toma, impoeed an ineonMu ,
«»«ty. "uid created a

•Jl^ttoiif died mLTSZjmS^taboM,. W&theaccompliri^d bo.nS5li5
Lord Elgin*! diort nla /imo ««« _

v^^^. xtae tame year was marbail

t«t oMgiitntt to Oo ^M^i,

Lord Mayo'a too brief tenon of -

«^«W«d with jereral u*;fnl meeiiTSS™ •gricnltWlIS?

ro«da,mlwaya,a«icM.ifc HiaSrthStSh«id of an aeM«in in the aSImbihIISI
.i:; /

' intemiption to mtmmS
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tha eold mmob of 187V-76 Um Mm* «<
W»lM(iiftorwsnls Edward VII.) wrft a twtr
tkfe«|m th* eounti7, arul waa gnaiad frith

aa onttant of loyaltv. It waa duiiog Um
fkfMjtity ot Lord Lytton (1876-80) that
tha pralaBHUion o( tha Qumb aa Kmprcaa
of Intiia (Jan. 1, 1377) gara opportunity
for • datWr of unoaoat pompt Mia oa tha
ridga ikem DalU. TUa aeaM a< nMaia*
«M frilowed by a diMMtrcw teiM.
pravailad throughout tha Deocan and othar
MTta of tha Madraa and Bombay Praai.
daneiea, and which, diijpHi tha hart afacU
o( tha sovammant, raaMM te a Im «I Afar
flra miilion liraa.

Tha Afghan War of 1878 led to tha tem-
poianr oooupation of Oabul and Candahar by
tta&^tAraMAN Wam TIm u.
fi«t»Mt ot tha Manvto <rf R^a in Sa
l*M fl< Lord Lytton in 1880, waa followed
by tha aracoation of Caadahar aad other
ii^han poaition*, though it haa boen claarlj-

proTad that tha former maaanre had buan fully

datarminad oa by Lord Lytton praviou* to

hia taaignation. Lord Kipon'a maaaurea
inolndad a huga axtanaiba of Lord Mayo'a
ifitaia <l arattaBialMM «ha faaaia^ whtdi
haa haanajtaadad Witt tha ^Mtot waaWa;
a achama for tha aniargaaiaat of native aelf'

goTamment, \-aried aocording to tha require'

menta of tha different provincae ; aad a law,

known aa the Ilbert Act, which haa remoTad
ona of the diiabiUtiee under which nativa
eiTiliana laboured in regiird to their pawert of

trying Europaaaa. Kagaiding tlua Act, eon-
Wotaaqr haa ba« too iaiM to aaabla aa to

«ae«iak; tt mail ba latt to tha }«df">^ <><

poalaiity.

In 1884 a oommiMion waa appointed, aad
tha north-weatem frontier of Afghaniatan
delimited. An outbreak in Chitml in 1895
neceaaitated a large military expedition to
laliere the garriaon, and two yeaia later a
larga nnmb« of troopa wu daapatched to

•Bail tha tiiteg^ tha tribaaakmg the whole
bcadar trom CBtral to Baltichiatin. A pUgiie
broke out in 1898, and haa ba.a aMta or laaa

aavare arar ainoa. In 1887 aa aatthqaaka
daraatattd Aaaam, and in tha aaaia year a
famine affected an area of about b'l 0,000 iqiiara

milet with a population of 130,-000,000. In
1900 occurred another famine, affecting traeta
eontaining a population of 85 millioaa ; and
at OM time OTar aix millioaa ware in raoaipt
o( raliai. A number of r^weaaotatira Indian
friaeaa aad ehiaii, with a laiga eantii^^
ot aativa tra^ caoM to Eag^aad in IWM to

attend tha coronation of King Edwatd. A
gnat imperial durbar waa hdd on Jan. 1,

1903, to c«!=Hrat« the coRaatioa of the first

Britiih Emperor of India, and a grtnd
nriaw of all tiia troopa at Delhi, Biitiah aad
Mlit% bno^. tha a«l« «t jtSar
toaolaMoa Jaa.

van*
_ to property. Duriag tha wiatar oT

1906-8 tha Priaea aad Friaoaaa o< VTak*
made an aztendra toor thioogh ladia.
tha partition ot Baagal-olaBtad ia II
raoonatituting tha prorlBcaa ot Baagal
Aaaam—tha Bangali-apaaking popidatioQ
foand themaelTe* divided into two provinoaa
under aapaiata govemmenta. ConaidaraU*
oppcaition to thia diviaion wai maaifeetad
by tha Baagali, and maatiaga ware held i»
Civonr of Soywttiac BritWi jnote to
1908 tha aanal amiimad aaeS^ a tMaa*
Bharaetii that tha tewa relating to the Praaa
ad to azploaivta ware vary conaidaraUy
(ttanrtbeaad, aad maoial ptoaacntioM aadar
theaalawa wan camad oat hi IfOt.

The ehler awka to wUdi nadan mat ba
italtod fcaewMge of ladiaa.
Imrtrtal (h-M-r if tndim

1 we an mainly Indabtcd Ibr
the tiaU abort nurated; Sir O. BlnlwDod,
Mntrl OH OU KtmnU in llu Indiii OJIa: Mill,
BUtory <o' JMtM India, eontlnueU by WIlioB

;

Lo*, Hilton nf tht Indian Nary; OrtiM,
IndMlan ; MaUeaon, Hitlory V tht fWnck in
India; Aitehiwn, Tnaliu ami {.'afoytiuitlj

;

Arnold, il4mliiMra(lon of Lord Dalhmuit ; Kaye,
Sffoa War, oiiutiBtMil kr Colonil MMIiMoa
at iaiawtb glth, llfi oTten* lmmm».

[a E. B.1

im» nun WHsa u wi
rtfcrred for a detaUed
hMary are tha Imrtrti
(Baatwl to whleh we ar

Oovaaaiiaa flaaiaii aa laau.
Wurcn Hutlnid
air JuUu Macpliei-ma
Marqul* ComwilUs
WrJobBSIior* .

air Alnrad Clark*
Muquis WeUwIty
MwquU Carawtllia
81 r Oeont Barlow
arlafflluto
Maraola of Hutlnai
Mr. Adam . .

Lord Amhent
Lord WUllMa Bntlick
Sir
KariorAoeklaBd
Marl of Btteaboroogfa
VIeauiiit Hardlmo
Maniaia of Dalboeti*
Earl ol Canning .

Karl of llgln
Sir John Lawreui •
BariofMayo
Lord Northbrook
Earl LtUoo
Marqult of RIpon
arl of Dulhrin .

Marqiil* uf Lanadowa*
BarlofllRiu
Lord Canon
brtof MInto
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*^ Zadiaa Mu/timy, Taa (1857-S8). Tha
canaea of tha Indian Mutiny ar* diflentt

to aetimata, but it may be Mifaly amaatid
that it waa to a large extent due to the T«ry

rapid progreM which Euiopeaa civiliaation

h^i of Ute ye»n been Tnakiag ia Hiadoitas,

a civiliaation which threatened to awalluw

or aiaiwilata all tha native inatitntkiM of tha

coiwttT. Und* Load Palhoaai* (MIS^
tha Paa^uA Pad* had tiia Maiai i, *i i

i| lahl win mm t*m todiaa aMklM



the whol.j of H:ndort«>, ngudlMi of tiia
«^cUt*. of faith or jurtio^. Ab^ht Jm^toe • rnraottrwm in drcuhtion whkh lioiited
tlMMrai of Kntliih rule to on« hniutred y«mftom Um iUt( of the Uttlc of l'U*iey (17671

"»n woTtt, md haviDK fought battlee uid

oeivrd th«t their .uccce. wiTiofely Simto
th. ir own valour, and fended Uiat Umt beU

over.feeteriiJ" '?'*ll>«>n wwJ centre of di«dfe<tioo

Th^iy iwwrendored more dsnp r.u,than ever by Lord Delhoum'a iWt of

Tk . .
• '^•n^r. to aet in fluio allthe .mooldenng adiea of diaeontent. thew.Hmo the rtory that the cartrfcSi'ofn^w fiiaeld riflea which WewW^tC

»to«iac«l arnong the WvrtrZ:WW* gmwd with the fat of beef or porkMd wm thna rendered unclewi forX.'h»minedn aad Hindoo alike. The reS>I

HaiTBckpore in Janurjr. 1867. TSe Sepovahere conceivod that thi new eartriXw^S^«wg dirtr^buted with the iSTXcT^

froni violence and dialandeZ theae

md BnwWkhjjBd, inftuiSng the Sinda of

waa uwied by La(d Canniiiff, dmrinff theae

On May 10 the mutiny liSrortrtMaSwt
i;^If?,£rS^*^ *y incendiary fli«r iSTuS;«d 20th Bijni«u of Kafive InfcnSy
the Srd C^vJiy roae, nwaMoedS^^AW
^^»||^"f»"*toIWhi Tlie people rfSt

Pw«>ed »nr maaaacTM. In Rajpootam andUalwa Um native princea for the moat mrt

annexed priacipdity. AtOawman_ in IMT

^rt^eaof^l^k^SS^tlJS:^
ment unpopnUr, and Sir Henry LaSwnw
wempr«aaon. In May, riain|» took phoo at

w^^TT^ •ndPeahawSTbSt
T^'fP"* **»k HWity by Sir JohnUwrence and hk nboMba^ wI^T.^^
the Sikh.. ««i with uSfrSS
ind Uwrence waa aUe to amd • ati^ w;
I -»h^ in the aiege ofDeS^nS
^;«ce on Delhi, and«J^lPKn^
BritSTiSS ^Si* r^^lr*

broke out. under

f's?"/."*^'"- At Loek™;;^ the
fcrBBgtt of Sir Henry Lawrence enabfed theUMliah gkinaoa to hold out aninat tkn
rriN* tUl by Ontnun. BTthfgr^it

S ^.2???^ »««*»«ta were aMembling
in a tod e«(*t to raalot. y» MK9«ni dynM^
nftfaeMomla. On Jane I Bfe&Mr^ZS
inveated Delhi, and on Jmw ISa^MmM.
fnJ attempt was made to captui* the dty bv
blowiMtfie gate. open. The bedegw, Weii^o*d to re» attaoka from mntiiSed hgi.
menta who kept arri^-ing. The energy ofJUwraue, however, now made itaelf felt;Mw»khlwiai eune pouring in, bringing
roppUea, itona, money, and aU neoea.^On July 17, owimr to the death^rSfrH
Barnard. ArchdaleWilaon tookUiammad •'

on Sept. 6 a heavy liege-tnin arrived ^
on the 20th, after'a .eW^rwhrfoSS
wa, won [DatHi, S«oa of, 18^. 'jfaJT
while Havelodt had marched into Swi
CiS^J^"^ defeatingToW

%J^T^ ^ NeiU to punidithe wbdi. he endMvooral to advaaoe to a«rohef of Lucknow. hot 1«^««3hd to
retire. Aug. 13. On Sept wTh^wSr mgrand army marchM on Lucknow, aad OB ttt

^tJr^^ their itiinft)rc«««rta.

mLS^JlSifSf G'«th«i, by a force*
Oe mntmoua troopa froa

eia. <»here, and theae were crowned in No-
LT**L^?J?* reliJTLaSnoS
ac) ved by8irCtolinampbeU(»OT!/w«7h
who had arrived in India at oommander-iii.
chief in Anguat. Meanwhile theQwaUw Con.

SfT**"^t "^^^^ advwicd^
Uawnpore, and dnven General Windham into

aareh that OunpbeU oooU oome to lua a«ia.bwce before the bridge ov«r the Ottm «>hr^dowiL BytteendoftheyeMriSr^
«beUj«. in Bengal had been to a'greatSen?

tke future warwm reatricted

t^A^S^f^'^rV BundelkhS?

^iSSr'ilii^ efeewhe«s orde^ hadoeen rertond; Ontiam waa holding Ua own
tte jMTiita of Lachaowra^

*w operatioBa in Centnl India. At tibebegimlM of the year (18*8) Mahomed B
d«ja-hjthekrt of tke MigSTwi



(M) Zm
to Bwaah. 'Duriac JMiiuin and F. brnan-
Bir CoUn CMnpbuU occuutid lumaeU with
dMria. Ooa* alinftMil. h Mm** I<HdBMir« tad iftiv •
trunle ^mtod the dty from tht dbmct'i
•"^^ «. «r fcolia Onmiiril
reeded in cnuiung the wti. in Rolkilkhund,
but the robf'l leaden ma manv of their
foUowen e««|,Hl. MeMwhile, the Bomlwv
mrvmm, under «ir Iluffh IOmb, had adTanreil
«*««Wjr into Cmtnl India to the relief of
tteHM. Md fooB dilMM the rebeU at the
vtm ttt MaMmfon. QmenX Roberta and

bitlookwere mMchinirtriiunphaallvtkMgii
Malwa and BnndelUmBd ; on April iSbH.
KuK defeated Tantia Topee,who waa marchinv
on Jhann, and two dayi later ho tormed and
took the fort of Jhanai. On May 7 he at-
tacKM and routed the united anniea of Tan-
twi Tmee and the Banee of Jhanai, iind on
Mmt n, •fitr a leTm itninle, ho amulted
1^^*^!^ *• tooi«nort of Kalpy.
Titntia Topee now ^moaedad to OwaUor and
organiaed an inaorreotioa agaiutOe aathority
of Hotndwh; but on June 17 Sir Hu^ en.
rountored and defi«ted the rebel tatce out-
Bidu Uwalior. and on the 18th atonned and
captured the city. Brigadier Napier punned
too en^, and routed thorn again at Alipore,

w ? campaiKn. (General Boberta

J .T"*!^ tormed and taken Kotah.
•nd the vebdlKMi wm mom |nalioaUy at m
end, and the time oome tot Teanance
and reconciliation. It waa nndoabteflr the
^lendid organiaatira of the Pimjanb onder
bir John lAwrenoe that Aontributed mainly
to the ultimate nicceaa of the Engliah anna^ •*^*'«»» dwtrict ahared in the revolt

1 of, thanks to the flmmeaa of ito rulw,
~ 'atance to the Eng^ forcea

it ia diCentt to aee where the
i wooUhaTe atopped, B«t Sir John

Ijawrenco, from the very tommMMement
bridled the mutinona SepojH in the Pnajaub
with a atem hand, and the Sikhs were only
too grateful for the bleanngf of Engliah rule
to nae againat their benelacton. The moat
uapnrtant political reault of the Indian
Mutany waa the transferrence of the entire
diiwiatration of Hindostan from the Eaatam Company (q.v.) to the crown. [Iirou.J

^^J ^<«r. 1871-78: O. B. Ibllt.

[8. J. L.]

„jEndiil|rww, Tm Dbciubawok or
(1687), u the name given to the proolamatian
of JaaiM IL. kgr idridi ka didmd ttat '< J9
k* wooU not tmt tta '«'^n^^^ll^Tl^ of any
man hfmarif, ao neither wooM he allotr any
man to force the conacience of aaather." By
thia he hi^ed to show favour to the fioman
Catholica without oSending hit Ftoteatant
•abjecta, whtmi he praniaed to keen is full

>«f aQtlMrOtaMka

a«-«iuinHl at the Reformation. In order to
diiguiie, at all rventa ia some degree, that
the real objocta of thia indulgence were the
Pkpiata, he promiaed fall freedom of worahip
at tlM mmt time to moderate Preab^-toriana.
MidQmhan. AU tha pmal iawa aaaiaat the
Room OatheUea 17 tiJiiTjU II ..

king declared HfaMf iwdvad fcr tiM ftttn*
to ompkiy the beat men in hia aervice in*>
opwrtlre of their creed (Feb. and June, 1687).
In April next year, James ordered thia de-
claration to be republished, and sent an order
to the biahopa that they should bid the clngy
of their several diooeaes read it from t)ii>ir

pulpita after divine sarvioe, on tha 8anda}-s.
May 3Mi and S7llk. » waa tkiir refi^
to do^ ttat M to tha trial of the Neven
Bi»hopa.

w—r King of Alban («. 964, J. 962),
waa the son of Coaataatiaa. It waa in his
reign, according to the iWisA Oimriel*, that
Dunedin or Edinburgh waa miiMiilMud to
the Ncoto by the Knghih a aumndar iridck»
Mr. Skene thinka, implied the district be-
tween the Eak and the Avon. Indulph'a laigB
is further noteworthy for the descent of the
Norn <'gian pirates. He is said, according to
one account, to have been slain in battln
with the invadara, but, according to another,
he diad ^ St. Asdrewa. Pivbably he ivtind
to a aMOMlwT. rad entrwtod MiMnadnm t»
Dtthk tiM m'of Malndai, who waahSk«U
ucceasor tm tlsa tanistir ptfae^piti

CUM
Xm, Xm, King of Wemex {««>-7l*»

waa descended from Cerdio throi^ CMA.
wine, and succeeded to the throne on Q»
abdication of Ceadwalla. He waa one of the
greatest of the West Haxon kings, and sue
ictdod in reducing Kent, Suasex, and East
An^lia to obedieiice. He alao fought many

'A tka BiitofiB or Welsh, and— West Saxon kingdom besrond
the Puret, building tha lortMi of IkntOB
to protect hia new frantiar. Wa ted hta
fighting against the Welsh of CHaoMmH.
and againat Ceolred the Mercian king, witt
whom he fought a drawn battle at Wan-
borough. The latter part of hU reign,
nowovor, doea not seem to have been so
I"''*i"i<'»M-^ Hia^ wan with thp Britons
««a kai neeaarfnl than before, *nd ha waa
troubled by nMliaM af wmikm at Mto
royal bonae, tta liidir «f wImb -wm
Aidbert, who waa eventually defeated aad
slain by Ine. Ine himaelf rengned the ctmm
in 725, and went to Rome, where ha saoa
died. Ho was great, not uuly as a warrior,
but aa a kgiafartor, and made a collection of
laws, 86V«tttv.«a in number, which, with the
exoeptioa of thoaa of tha SoBtiah



XuoUUInr, Sm Ricnabo (A 16S4). •
,

<
I «|«ly r«kt«fto OUrerCnmiwiu,«Bn^J
with toMidewble diitiaction inth* PtouTmentary army. He wm one of the High(ourt of Jttrtloe •Mointed to trj- (CleeTmt did not «tt«nJ any of the .tttoffTaid

to kOx it by vioI»n»«i, hie hMid beiac vuidad

omiMiijii in Ireland; fc iW ktwrnamadel
nwmber of the CountU oi State , in IuSZal6oa he ait in Cr.,niweU'e PtoliMMST^

made one of U^e m«„be« ofuTu^S;
Hoiwe. Ho w„ a ™at favourite <rf Rfeffrf

after wlioee te««,..tion hTwUmoinMjM of the ComiJttot> of SafetyHe waa active m promoting the Eertowtioi
7»• «n rnM.Mi cTtSTfonjc iMtagSnat

lower. Hereceiv. ' i pardon ftWCkadaall
an.l wai cruited u Knight of the fa^
itii'O. He aat in tue jK*
1U79, and 1080, but faMk ae
pHrt in pnbli< nthira.

Wilham the (Wneror, i»d^
*M attributed a Durription ./ Cr^UiHd

vntJ?^«l^"''li'*°J»' *^ fourteenth

II' MS of It, which WM then exiatias at
» r.^^lund. Sir Henry Spelnuw^SeS^fteropy of dubious Uws of WIUm the OiT
queror given in his Cmeili,,

iiril' ''P^ C«»«»n War
«nora.mg of Nov. 6, 1864, theK.««an umy, which had lately r^v^l

N-'^t.!iS^n!!?'"frw'°"^° • "^rt"

th."^ J^^^ «rf >'tack was

f,.»^ i!y5^'!'-'q*^ the Engl.Mh^ lay, aaa w ann WMa tha tiw
"•ir troopa wear -

™*
Klvance till he

( »!>• )

operatioMw lh» 1

I'we at a ilro^ ilt^„„
the RuaaiMH, «^ kU
itnKtioiia balora iliillM 1W ftnn wai
»^ engafwieat baeama mon of • hand-to-

S ^-g.yi'^.'f '•"^we MnsaiBM wtta auch fafy aa to Mmtbjj. .tew. the dope. MiTsu Mi.

J
^•^ognition by awom iameat,

qtt^ from sworn witneaaea. ia a custoin
« England, and the

It poaaiblyoMne from the nmSSmmvlZThcodo«« code, which n,SZdT2L2l
method of inveatigationW imperial ofl^
whkh*'2r.^'"'""«*'"*^-
jSM.iSlil5f

WM co;«™ed, the mMhod

SStairlk^'!; •S**^ P-nalaaioB, to thewwa at chBr^hca aad gnvnte pewew. This*ymm «m Imatd waaUag by the Voraan
comju. w.* of aerAein aJni, aai iiZir!:
P*^' ' ^'"'nnaa jariaprwiaaM. BalltwM
*ill oxMfi" uU in private aaite.

wh. i v ,r^ .^toT <Sm
Jyw^u. , .

^
tidn the dalce'a e«»»nt.FNm f.> ra it WM introduced by the

£ draT^r. sat"?. 5-- f!-»j?>--
the uae of the ceatial

ft ita emD

W:m little tiw ttttrnf

v^HawMa the miata th»:

w uw oi ue ceatial adaMMnltoB- aaa
eveial write of Bofoa, Hearr I.M«S^i^
rfthe eo«ty or hundwd, to daSnSinc uS'«*U ot churches, i ia the BMiit of ; : i.rv
II. to have aaa^. hwl been «'ar. . xce2

fiSS^ *• •qiHahk method of
laqueat m caaea conceniag kad. iir trial Lv
battle, wfiich wm iTv^LhM^^J^
justly hated in Eaghad T^ O^pn.ceme* of Darrein Preaentr lent. l|«t
ctMxT, and Novel Disaeisia i^vided satia.
factor>- means of settUng diaput. ^ w to ad.
Towwna, and the ckima of iSirs and diapM.
•J*«JP||ii*M. In the Aaaiat of Araia,

«w n^nr « aadi iBdmaual
; and,

»'i.;^?y^
l";

i«""M»iint of taxatkm. (Vbt lalar Uatoty

2r I?f«*»m»ymoo*rnnaethewoia
i" Imoet con«ned to the inqneat held bv a« with rtgand to a '

' -
-

•MB* to kaap-lM
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early m Edward I., wboM itatato H* OMnt
ConmtorUt (1276) it the feiadrtieB cTtiie
kw on the tubject.

For tke hiatoor of iacniart, ooimMtsd with
the Juiy niteia. •«• Stabba, Coiut. Hut., i.

.
cb' 13, and tor a mora detailed aooonnt. Bran-
nar, At(af«ki(iif in 8ek«invCTiekt«, JgTl. For

r^. J. A.]

XilMriptioas, Celtic, are cUefly con-
fined to a number of rough itone monumenta,
upon whoee edges the uu:- riptiona are cut in
cnaiactera of a peculiar type, consiating en-
tirely of long and short lines. lUs character
is styled Ogam or Ogham. The largest
number of these Ogam inscriptions have been
found in Ireland—'almost exclusively inM—itsr but aiiOKt twMrty have also been
forad in SoothWdei, one in NorthWale^ and
three in Devondiire and CiomwalL Othm
occur in Scotland, and <»pecially in Fife,
Aberdeenshire, and Sutherland, and some
even in the Shetland Islands. Of these the
Irish are vtry imperfectly deciphered, and
the Scotch still more so, but moat oif the
Welsh have been satiafactorilv investigated.
Theat an nearly all bi-lingual, and a Latin
trantlatiM or paraphrase makea the work
of interpretation the easier. For though
Irish MSS. of the fourteenth century give a
aystematic account of the character, yet the
ravages of time, and the imperfections of the
ayatem, make it no easy taak to decipher
thOTi. It is even doubtftil whether aome of
the Scottish Ogams are of Celtic origin. The
date d these iaacriptions can only be vaguely
•Kcrtained. Probably, nuut of the Welsh
are of about the fifth and rizttesBtaiiai; but
it seeBM most Ukdy that the 'JMiTaijtw was
invented at a uoch earlier date, for it ia hard
to believe that ao imperfect an alphnbet would
have been adopted whai the Roman letters
were known. It is, iddeed, strange, that
Ogam should have survived until the ninth or
tenth centntiea.

It has been conjectured that Ogam is in a
way dnlTed tnm the Phaairieiaa alphabet. A
late Irish legend attrflmtaa its invention to a
mythic Ogma. ProfeawMr Rh^ nmittit tiie
word as etymologically akin to and
asmtn, and aa a derivative of a root which ia
uaed in the senses of "a leading, a line, a
nw, writing, letters, and ultimately literature,
vt knowledge.

"

The historical value of theOgam inscriptions
la entandy indirect They are nearly aU mere
aepaldindinacriptiorJ(rfthename,aiid perhaps
the father'a name, of some forgotten chieftain.
But phiiologicaUy their inter^ is very great.
Careful comparison showa that tiie language
of theae inacriptions ia of the Ooidelic rather
wan of the Brythonic type—Irish rather than
Welsh. They testify to the presence of
Omdela in South Walee and n.m^o-fn mote

BOW vaniAod, either Irish immigrants, or the
ar*ifala ol an earlier populatioB driven
westward by the BrythoMk J«<* m the
Brythens thenaehrea wen at a ktor date
driven westwards by the Engb'sh. Thna
they have thrown new light on the early
ethnology of Britain aa well aa on the study
of Celtic philology. Besides the Ogams, there
are other Celtic inscriptions written in the
ordinary Latin character, or in that modifica-
tion of it to which the name of the "Irish
alphabet " haa been given. But the bulk of
the inscriptiaw ef «he Bnteoa, oantniee after
the withdrawri e< ^ Remaa la(ion% w«n
wiitleum LaliBt

Bh^a, ir<M FMMsfiriHalaa'. rnwrlDttaiMs
Wiaae / wsatwoud, Lamaaviwrn

[T. F. T.]Walliee.

iMOriptioiUi R"MAK. Itoman rule in
Britain beiui kte, ended early, and never was
mudi more than a military occupation. As a
natural resulttheRoman inact^nons inBritain
are comparatively few in number, limited in
the variety of their subjects, and of inferior
historical and less philological interest.

Epigraphists diWde inscriptions into two
main classes—inscriptions in the strictest
sense written on other objects to indicate
their pnrpoae, and those which are themselves
the objects, and inscribed on atone or hard
metal to make them dnraUe. Tlie fcraar
chaa (titHli in Latin), are divided into sepul-
chral inacri^on^ [tituli tepukkralet) ; dedi-
catory inacriptions {fituli taeri) ; honorary
inscriptions (iUhU Mouorarii), or inscriptions
on statues erected to mortals, eiUier after
death ur during their life, but not on their
tombs, in which class aro included litiili opernm
publieorum, via pMicit, the records of the
names of thoae ereetin* ind& tmiMingB,
the tnacriptioiia on mileatottea, boundary
stones ; and lasUy, the comiwehenaive daa el
inacriptiona arranged in the Corpm under tke
head inttrumentum, which includes, for exam-
ple, inscriptions on weig^ta and measures,
household articles, the tetterm, or littie tokens
with names of individuals or dates upon theo^
the inacriptions stamped on blocks of metal,
very nameroaa in a mining district like Eng-
land, or on military weapons, and the leaden
marks which,.pflrtii^ wan bonwW aeldim
as counteraigna, and have beat loMid in
Britain only. Of the inacrintiona mde for
their own aakea, which are called imtnmmla
or /<y*f—treatieB, kwa, k)cal lietfee^
ments of printa yansM^ aaay be
examples.
Most of the above classes of inacriptions

have been found in Britain, though certain
classes, and porticulariy tiM <MfrMMH%«e
rare. Very few inscriptieaB of tte Int cen-
tury remain. "They are aa scaroe," mys
Dr. Hiibner, *< as thoae of the republican period
in ttte oUar pectiaBa ot the Empire." Hw
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Chichertes, and a few leaden balls, narked
with Uienaniea of a«udiu»,Britannicui, Nero,
&c. The olde^ milestones are of tho time erf
Uadnan and the Antonines. A few military
inscnptions complete the record. Daring the
next centmy fairly abundant inscriptiras areWjma m the south-eastern part of the island,

8T»t towns, suchM CMnulodunum (Colchester) ; Londinium

iffM**"^
g^iichester); Aqu».8ulis

(bath). Though Eboracum had become agTMt Roman station so early as the reign of
lYajan, few inscriptions of earlier date than
the tatter part of the second centuri- are found
inthe land of the Brigantes. Still further
noftfc, ames of inscriptions mark the site of
tte two Roman walls. But north of this
distnct, and among the hUla of Wales, the
ahnost total abM»ce of ml Boman iWip.
tions atteato the incompleteness of th« Romui
conquest. In the latter countiy it is only in
a few gamsons, such as Isca (Oaerleon), orDc»s (Chester), or Segontium (Caemarron).
that they ore at all abundant, and here none
are carher than the end of the second century.
-Many third-century inscriptions, both in the
north and WM^iadhicate the frequency of theK .man cxpeditiolu to those regions' It is.
however, remarkable that rery few inscrip-
ions of the ''prorincial omp«m»s," such m
CaraugiusandAUectus,rema£. Great names,
such M Diodetian and Constantine, are but^anUlv represented. There are few impor-
tent Christian inscriptions of the fourth or

!f V^""'*i •epulchral inscriptions

Roman Hie Gnek inscriptions are verV
fow. As to the histotkal of the RomaL
inscriptions in Bntain, HU baitfto generalise,
but as a rule, it is not great "They varV
ittle in their informatioc ; a TictoriouslegioiL
the death of a commander, the perfoimame
't vow, a tribute to the memory of a departed

"^J! '"^^'^^ generally comiemo.

Illustrate fromfhsM swus <*aracteristica of the
provmcial ad«iiri,i»|fc« and n^SShSor?
of Britain, and the frMM«» or
of their occurrence is irtfautHBe fmSTtn tt«

r^ll? *''t"'*
occupation^2^

o^^ahty. In many ways the inscriptionsSua-
iraUi or vivify the histwical knowledge which
^^ntten authorities give us ; the pwvSLTce ofmi itary inscnptions in Britain testifies clearly

ZAoh'"?* "-jority of inscriptions aie
'

loo short, too ofawmrs, too stiTate in their
reference, or too Umft^d in aSfrMWectT to
f<<rni8h ui with —' MiSal ialioii

^rf tLft^rt^J^S
HUtoer, is the Mwenth

Dr. HDhB«.> eoartrfUl m»r? o£

riinndsaes. The mum MhoJar'i artieh am

le also r»:erred to.

[T. F. T.]

Thb, isthe name of a work sometimes saidtoW been writtenW HenjyVin., but is moj^P^^bly the work of tWnmcr and other
bishopa, and only stamped with the king's

SSS'^L of an Exposition of Se
Creed, the 8«w awwaents, the Ten Com.mandmon^ LomT. P.»yer, the Angel's
aulutation to Man-, and ofW J— \i
I-WWUl, J„,SlS{,^a,rfGSrf1i^ U^«d»d«Mnth a. authorted pmym lor (fe.

is the name gi^iB^^*^^^^2?^?^,t^"o^
of forty-two articles, cJW«S» Covemm^t
of the Commonwealth," by which the PJtitec-S "'^"'^e"

Y'^
established (DeoMAii^

/if
executive power was vealed <^

the Protector and a councU of fifteen totwenty-one persons appointed for life. UntO
i^rS^'Sl^L^^T.^*' ^^"^ Sept 3.16o4 the Protector, with assent of the CoincU

v^ ^aJvii^ l««idative power was
vested ta tte PtoHament alone, and, though

foi hiHli'^^'for his assent, he had no power to veto thea
If they were themsc Ives in accoi*t>M
the constitution. Parliaments wwTtste
when called could not be dissolved for fin
months, eipept by their own consent The

and amended by the Bump: ScottaJanffi
l«id were each reprssentBTby thirtymWbe^
while the number of memfiers tit

fo« hundred. The number of coau^^!^
new was largely increased, many rottaaborongha w«, dirfnuichi^id,' andl^p^
plwes like Leeds, Manchester, and fiaSfta

nr^lirKS^r*- fi*?* same tiS^
y"' ^fafe»nchisedAU Rom«,C«Wto«d theee concen^d in thoInsh rebellion were disabled for ever; (2)

«11 pcrsOTs who had been engaged in w^
against the Pteliament since jS5m«"im7
except such »i had given signal^tiinolrv

J^ITiST or being elected for the^tPtehMjentandthet^ By
expressly insertedIn tl^

power to alter the govermsent as vested by
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in SeptHriNr, IM4. wMied to
aebite ocniUtutioii, sad Mttle the Kmiu
of the Protector's power, Cromwell, whilst
drawing a distinction between " drcnmstan-
tialg," which they mij^t alter, and " fanda-
mcntaU," which they must leave untouched,
fon'od them to sign an engagement not to
propose the alteration of the government in
that jwrticular. Mr. Gardiner remarks on
the Uttnmeat of Qovemment that it was
" tha int at hundred* of written oonatitntions
which have since tptmi om tha wotid, «f
which the American is dM most conapiciioas
example, in which a barrier is set up against
the entire predominance of any one set of
official persons, by attributing strictly limited
functionii to each."

Ziuran«otioa Aets (Ibelavd). The
fcrt (1787) enacted the Riot Act for Irelan.;,
made all attacks on clergy or churches, the
administering unlawful oauis, Misnie of arms,
and othei similar offences, Manr, to be
punidied frith death. It abo iniictod a
punishment of fine, imprisonmunt, or the
whip, on all who conspired to deprive the
clergy of their tithes. In 1796 a similar Act
was passed, but with terms, if possible, still
more stringent than the foregoing; and,
ttmigfa it excited the wonder of the English
Ministry, it passed without difficulty. The
third (1807) gave the Lojd-liwrtMiiilpwwr.
if the magistrates in specialwiou dedand
a ^ounty disturbed, to prochum it. By so
doing, trial by jury waa anniended, and any
one out at nig^it after dark became liable to
•even years' trannwrtation, unless he were
•We to mvB a good excuse. It remained in
lowe tffl 1810. In 1814, 1815, 1816, 1817,
18M, and 1824, it was renewed, and a similar
Act was passed in 1833.

Zat«rdiote, TPmptl, may be defined as
local excommunications. They deprived a
cwtun district of all the privilegea of
Chrijtiw wonUp a&d ceremonies. The
prockaumoB of an interdict put the country
out of the pale of the Church. DnriM the
ti jie that a country Uy nnd» an intettfct, all
public reliipotts service* ceaaed; duache*
worn cl&- :d, and the iacnunenta intended.
To this guneral rule there were a tew excep-
tiona. On Sunday a sermon might be preachedm the churchv-ard, and on Good Friday the
oroH V I eihibited to the peoide in the same
gaoe

; the dead mig^it he buried, but without
the fuU ntes of intemeiit ; isAnto mMit bo
baptised; and the dyiag wen aUmrad to
communicate. But, beyond this, all the
serWces of the Church ceased; the bell neither
rang nor toUed; the solemn proc«esiona of
the Church wore discontinued ; neither Virgin
norwint could be wonhiflped at timr own
inriik'it **""*"*"*— * "

the right of holding their am aerrit-es ; bat
these had to be performed wtth doeed doon,
and m rtntm migiit be jiceaent. The
moit fcaw iwtmrditt m '*»g^—b hiatonr waa
that prochimad by Iniwewrt IIL fa MmA,
1208, over all Enc^and. It waabra^aboS
by John's obdmacy in refnang to xeoagiiiae
the papal nominee, Stephen Langton, asArch-
bishop of Cavtoffawnr, aad it waa ]

'

till the king Imi mmtt fall hI
May, 1213.

I«tl—

t

. Two principlea seem in the
AfMto hav* ba« at wwk te aMiddle _^

gating the extent to which the naarer might
take advaatMa of the diatrews of hia debtora

:

first, that of the medinval Church, which,
inheriting the doctrine of the Jewish Scrip-
tures, has unhesitatingly condemned usury in
all ita forms; and, secondly, that of the
Koman Empire, which, while recognising the
necessity of paj-ing interest on borrowed
mooeya, attempted to limit abuse by flxiag
a legal aaasimiim percmtage, beyond whiah
payment could not be enfcwced. Among ti»
Rtnnanstherate wasatono timetwelve perceaft.
per annum, but it waa reduced by Justinian
to four. It could not be expected that among
the Teutonic tribes this (question should have
formed a part of their original common law,
and hence in the Middle Age* usury wa* not
so nnoh rsgatdsd •• am Skace againat the
lawaaaaia; aiiditwa*oae<rfthe gnat
neiili ot the Medivval Church that itnl ito
fhee iteadity against this abuse at a tiaia
whoi no king bad the self-denial, and no
other court sufficient strength, to protect the
poor from the oppression of the rich. Ac-
fordingly, usury became a recognised offence
in tho ^Hritnal courta; and thua we find
Alexander III. wiitoig to the Archbishop of
Canterbuy that he shookl compel all leukis,
whether ecckwaatieal or othm, to restore
their pledgee without oanry. Bat denrfte the
oenaore* of the Church and the laws of Ed-
ward III., according to which the good* of a
living usurer belonged to the Church, those of
a dead one to the king, the practice never died
out, though in many cases tho actual interest
was disguised under the name of expenses.
Comphunts wwe made by the Commons under
Richard ILo< the If the pmTalence ol vw»«>,
but the Uag could imly reply thi« k wa* the
fault of the ecclesiastical coiula, who did Mt
use their own powers. As yet then waa w>
thought of the State's taking the nmatioii in
hand. It wa* a questicm of moialttf, aod not
of law. Some hundred year* later, when the
incapacity of the Church to deal with this
sal»ect became clearer, Parliament at ia*t
took the BaMw Evm onder Henry III.
the 0Male ol Mertoa h«l foiUdden M«ry to
be charged on in&nt* for debt* iaeiBni-ftr
their parents, and we have jMt mm tte «^
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VII.'h re^iB that the State, following the old

T^Uf'FITf^i^ recognUing the Ie«litv
of ii^atMt, fted a iT-te, above which aU
• barges dioald be unlawful. In 1487 a law
w«* puHd directly aimed agminrt thedampnaUe baigajrna groundyt in nmrve
contrane to the laws of natonlt jaatis.''^
•mpoworing the Lotd ClMac«dlar udjMtices
of the pMce to inflict a penalty of £100 on aU
tranMctions that lavounsd of this kind (3

X y«« l«ter, it WM
enacted that ,f the lender leceired back moie
than ho had lent, he should forfeit half.

be pmOni, to (Mtiict rather than to en-
.^urage Morj- Under Henry VJU. «U formerAcU on the mbiect were npwled in 1645, and
It »-a8 enacted that after Jan. 31 next no more
than ten per cent, should be charmd, on pain
ot the lender's losing threefold the debtW
suffering imprisonment (37 He^VIII 9) Of
. o.«e Uie effect of this Act, wh«teve^"was
intended, CM> only have been to stop aU loans
at less tk?A ten per cent., and that it had

mi r^*' enactment of

nil /"r'j .
J>«>n<»n«*d •» usury to be

mlawfiJ,declaretfthat the formerUw had not
licen intended for the maintenance of osurr
and hmonted that, since its passing, usu^
had U-en <kdy used and pticSSr intS

EU-'beth this Act was «!
l>culed, " because it hath not done as much
Kood as It was hcmed it should." Usury

Im^^S"; h'^JW* f°™'^ decrees;

.md had by shifts increased and abounded
I" the utter undoing of many gentlemen
n.an.l«iuntes. and othe«." TheiSdlawbS
« iTod by making no distinction in the kind of
.
.ftome^ and punishing all aliko Accordingly
nry VIII.', Act was revived for irey^U soems, from the wording of this Act, that

m the ^iritatl eente fbr taking uy interest

(ib^l) it was enacted thi^, bewase of ihp
!.'( nenil faU in the valut of land and Bfjoos «/fm< ri handise, only eight oer centrAorfd bo
•'llowed from Jane 24, 1623^ This mctaMntwag to last seven years, and the penalty of itanfnngoment WM to be treble*Uie amount

» -^•^..'•^jr* double feeling
t wwk-the corfiotiug sentim^ of the
"imiu., , ^ n«tty^ am expediency of

' 't under restrictions; forVclaui i,

'

.

' <o I.., so expouaded as h nBow the piw<tiee
' "«'fy in point <rf religioA wmSma
' al

' oints; tiio^ „p the fOmtmA. thfi
M" ru«<> .>f #(rivencls who BiS&fara"H are jeali»«rf, deined. Ob^lnifota*

• flmw 9 to « Mint kvtl with

^ ?* with « horn we chiefly

'^JT?*^ *M to run atrtxpercwit. Under Queen A: ». oo the con.
elusion <rf the war of tteSsMkfc

the plea of its being good fbr tr^jTiroS
fatwsst o< the lan<fcwn««;^ whom th^ ««.

wiiSrto'*e!rk't zss^a'^.^r

A. Smith, r««k V

thecal
was most probably at one time. -— —™ probably _

.
:i

"ttaPlctishkingdan. In later

in-JTgent foLre»*rtnSi4K*S^
andnear y a century later was ganjsoMd^^«»iweU (1651) fnl689itwiK3S^
Ckmhonse, and in 1748 was talMTV^

recovered by the Dnhaof
bsriMd •fler the battle of CnUodwT

fMl of Inremass, was a &v«^ ,«

f?SfL PwteST to1728 he became Secrotary of State aad
of InTOmeas, and, t<»ethcr with his hrntkm^Kinnoul. and his brother-in-lawTjramS

naid tile prince's coobciIs. He
^eS£« fcil

*^ Camwath.

|it.^.f ,ire, a»I aiUpift,,^ ^Mmm
over hi, 'ittlc stock o# prudenwT^'sS after

i^Jw.^iLt'^'^LlSi"^J?
tftear'r'h^astrs:
brothers went int. i|« ' *

^

hin, u

Thf fUtTLS or (Vmy 22.
on tno lion, in Abeniww
^ • fnaiiiji

'

'

'
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Bota* Bnm ow Ui tmmtf, Om Eul at
Badm, and tiie En^^ oomnaiidad by
Mowbntv.

Zon* (or Ki^, an bland lituated to the
moos aa the place where

8t Otdmnfaa landed (May 12, 663) on hia
departure from Ireland, Mid aa the apot he
•elected for hii monaatery. For 160 yean
lona, the cradle of the Scottish Church
and of Scottish letters, was the centre of the
national Church of the Dabriad iScots ; but in
716, owing to the zeal of Adamnan, its abbot
and the other memben of the monastery con-
fonned to the Roman \iew8 both as regards the
4M|e of Eaater and the shape of the tonsure,
thm WMMi, howew, to have biw aw>ther
vvty inddi still adhered to ^ old way.
rtom 194 lona was repeatedly ravaged by
ilM Daaes; in 818 the mooaatery which had
been restored by Adamnan, was rebuilt by
the abbot Diarinid, who deposited therein
the Hhrino of Columba. Towards the end
of the twelfth century the monagturv was
iigain rebuilt by Reginald of the Isle^ who
founded a Benedictine abbey titare.

loBian lalaada, Thb, were seised by
the French from tho Venetians in 1797,
the former being rouBrmed in their new
possession by the Treaty of Campo Formio.
Two years later, the islands were declared an
indapMident lepnblic under the joint protec-
tion of Turkey and Russia. By the Treaty
of Tilsit (1807), th^ onoe more beeame
French. In 1814 they were pkeed under
British protection, and adnunistered by
British commissioners, and so remained tiU
1864, whm they were finally haadad over to
the kisfdom ot Greece.

Znlaad. The early history of Ireland is
wrapped in an obscurity which the reaaardies of
scholars into the evidence afforded by archaa-
"IoKy> inscriptions, and etymology are only
beginning to dispel. The great cycle of Celtic

Xd has hitherto proved of little histori^l
. The ablest archawlogists cannot dis-

tfaHpUi tiw original traditions from the em-
Iwmibaiwta of medireval annalista. Records
ti ml mate an i^erwovMi witii fkwmats
«( Grade and BMaaa fMt, aad tha iBeon-
gnious namrtiw tkna oMiiMi taa been
forcibly a«^tod to tha IfaMie etnMgony.
[C«LTS.l

\Ve near of five immigrations from the
East, of incessant wars between the invaders,
and of the final triumph of tho Milesians or
ihoto. Two Scotic kingdmna gradually arose

:

thektogdo. of Hsathin tbe a<»th,aadtbe
kiBgdHBOfMvMteriB^io^. lartyintfae
Maud century, Tuathal of Meath established
a aominal supremacy over the entire island,
hut in the reign of Cond, Tuathal's grandson,
the Eherian princes restored the independence
of Hnnster. Excluded frMn the &b
«Mti Of UmA dmM «Mfr --irtfii 1i •

thorongh ooai|iMat of Ulster. This waa
effected during the fifth oeDtoiy, under Niall
of the Nine Uostagea aad k« sow. IW
royal house split into two toamlMa. The
ucothem Hui M6ill ruled in Ulster for five

hundred yean, while the southern family
governed the great central plain. The sdrd

rf or titular over-king of Ireland was some-
times of the one, sometimes of the other stock.
The Hunxter d}-nasty underwent a similar
change. The Engenian an^' the Dal Caiaian
linen divided tu M Eherian kingdei
between them. ^

From the middle of the third century to
the close of the fifth, both the northern and
the southern Irish phnted colonies in Britain.
The former settled in North Wales, Man, and
Scotland ; the latter in South Wales, Devon,
and Cornwall. Towards the end of the
colonising period, the Irish were converted
to Ohrisfin^. St FMrick ia wid to have
begun hia kbemt in tiM year 4S2. Tb»
whole island quickly adopted the new MiKk.
In one respect the result would seen to have
been unhappy. The remarkible system of
Brehon law might, under favourable condi-
tions, have done much to bind the tribes into
a nation, but the sanction of the law was
probably religious, and thus perished with
the old belitrfs. About the middle of the
sixth century the migratory spirit revived in
anevionk Ae Inih carried thair

At hoBN their a^oelB wece niHed by tttdents
from Engla7.i and from Oaol. But outside
the convent walls all waa war and blooddted.
The Norwegians first pillaged the Irish coast
in the year 796. They were succeeded by
the Duies (862), who effected permanent
settlementa at the diief aeaporte. Themonaa-
toriaa wwa plMdid mm tant, and the
totemal aaaraqr gum wane. Birt the end
of the tenth centtvy brought a dtanga. ne
invaden under Ivar occupied Limsrick, and
attempted the conquest of Hnnater. In the
struggle that followed a native ruler appeared,
who, for a time, seemed destined to make
Ireland a natioiw Brian Bormna, q>rung
from the Dal Caisiaa line of the Eberians,
routed the Duee near Tipperary in 968. Six
yean later he aucoeedea his brother Mahon
on the thime of Munatw. In 9M he aside
war on Hakdiy n., tiM tHnlar over>king of
the Hul NWl dvnasty. After thirteen yean
of fighting and negotiation, lialachy sub-
mitted (1002). The victory of Glen Mama
(1000) had quelled a desperate revolt of

Leinster and the Dublin Danes. Brian was
at last supreme. For twelve yean he ruled
Ireland strongly and welL Then the DaUin
Danes again rebdM. Xhajr
found alSea aamngst aU the 8
of the West. It was the last desperate
conflict of the F^gan Northmen witn the
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Friday of the ymt 1014.
driven into the m*, bat the

The Danei were
» old Idng was alain

by the " aportateimam " BNdir,u he pnyed
for hu people. W» teth left the otmdition
of the country hofdM. He had deatroyed
' he traditional aapraiaeT ot the Haf NmII ;

iiig own house were unaUb to make good their
claims. Long and minons wars between the
O'Neills, the O'Brisns, and the O'Conors of
Connaught, continned to the Norman invasion
The civilisation of the Irish Celto reached

Its full development before the twelfth cen-
tury. Thej- formed mnnwoi tribe* (<««<*),
e«ch couiating of tntai tepU (jfew).
Uoth tnbes and septs were landowning
• orporations closely resembling the Tea-
tome "marks." Both divided their terri-
tories into three parts; the tuath into the
(temesne of the W, or chief of the tribe,
Uie land* of the diflerent Jinet, and the
tnbal waste; the into the demesnes of
the /uiiit, or iMndteiy landowners, the
conmum, and the waste ot the sept. The

and the to^rn, or oow-noblemen,
were the only freemen with Cull political
rights. The j$»ith air* ^ne wris the chieftain
of the sept. If a freeman "commended"
himself to a " flaith " of hu own sept, he
})wa.me a eeite. He "took stock" fcom
thejhUh, with a right of gnudng thejlaUh't
demsnes, owing him in return rent, services,
and homage. If he accepted only a small
amount of cattle, he retaisod aMk of his
dvU right*. He paid a "honw tritate" to
his lord, and was called a utr-efih. If
he accepted a large amount of cattle, he
forfeited much of his freedom, and was
t^nnd, in addition to his other burdens, to
afford " refections" to the lord and his train
at stated time*. Such a tenant was called a
imr-tHU, or villein. Bat even the i^er-
cfiU had deinite rigbti in the sept, inchi-
ding the important right ot enioj-ing the
usufruct ot conniMi land, and <a boUdbig
« house upon it. The W coold legally com-
pel a tribesman to accept swr stock and
pay house-tribute, and thw power seems to
have been often illegally usurped by the
Milh aire^ over the members of the sept.
But a Mur-tHU oonld not become a 4atr^*,
nor conU » Omr-mik take more stock, without
the ccoHBt d the sept. Hie sept ted a veto
on uU contracts by its members aflMjM the
nghts or liabilities of the corpeirtlen. It
was particulariy jealons of contracts outside
itoelf but withm the tribe. Every member
of the sept owned the site of his house in
"ovtralty. He held a portion of the common
land as his allotment, and had deBned righU
of pastnnge over the waste. As the lots
were aannally exchangeaUe, he was bound
to follow the common oomm el fflWn He
had no general power of aBMHllsB M
cmnhraBce, but m special ^
enjoyed a limited power ot dimi
or withont th* GOMtnA of

The freeman who commended himself to a
Jhith of another sept was calleda "jmt/mmAt "
or free immigrant stranger. He was a mere
tenant at will at a rack-rent. Below him
cam* the " *ur /uidin," or servile inuni.
gnti. They wanMB iHio had broken tk»M«l bond, priaoDsn el war, convicts, aad
other "sons of death." lisy wen Ite nar-
sonal dependants of Hm >WM^ and tntmi
his body-guard. He was bound ot right ta
settle them on his demesne, bat it is MienA
that they were often pkuited by the W uponae waste of the tribe, and by thejhUAs upon
tte waste of the sept. The rights and lands

J*
a «, or of a «««*, passed at his death to

the agnatic kinsman, previooaly chosen to
•ucoeed him. This Umbmb wm cnIM the

^« «* • jWrt was
elected by the sept. The dtnent iatelor
tenwicies was reguUted by some coatom re-
sembhng gavel-kind. But as civU rights
depended on a property qualification, the
mimediate family of td^ir* often agreed to
keep together as a "joint and undivided
nunily, and elected a <mmu<#. Poor kinsmen
miffht even club together as a " jmnt family "
and appoint a head, who then ranksdnw
mrv. Mensal knds wen assi^ied to th*
Brehons, medicine-men, harpers, smiths, aad
metal workers.

Oats, wheat, barle>', flax, wool, madder,
onifflis, and parsnips were grown. The
ease forests abounded in game, and the
w;«J»*l^ m Jsh. The wUd boar,
tha nd deer, and the wolf, and eajriea.
and some othei krg* Uidi ^t mtTSm
have been common. la winter Ste •eaaty
population dwelt in tha pUins; in sammsr
they drove their cattle to the mountains
or the sea-coast. The domestio —8—-1-
were plentiful and good. Beea were huwely
kept. Hooaes were buUt of wattles or hewn
BMer. niose of free men consisted of
»ii*mu detached stracturee, surrounded by
one or mon ditdtes and monads. A loose
woollm shirt, covered by a tight tonic,
formed tiie dress of both sexes. A skawi
^Mtened by a brooch hang from th* Ml
shonMer. BeauUful gold and sUver mm-
ments were common. Toilet-mirron, hai»>
oil, and paint for the eye-lashes and the
finger-nails were used by the women. Slings,
pikes, swords, and shields wen the arms inywrinae> Tha cwtoms of polygamy, and
the iBtsrmarriam of near kinafolk, gave the
eany misstonartes mnch tnrtl*. Tkt
of the wife depended upoa her i_ _ _^
upon her bearing sons. As the i htldiia at
the same father by diHerent wives had mmi
rights, they were all fost<^ outside the sent,
to prevent foul pky. Oarery was nniverwL
Hidea and frieie were tha rhief esporfa.

221 STLi^f^''' 1*2"^ Englishgwy BtiatcJ, and for Fnnch winn at
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ing and iUumiMUiag boohfk ia twWm the
jmcioM metals, aad ia anno.

~

In the year U6» Robert Fit»«teplien and
Maurice Fita-Oerald .landed in Wexford, a*
nominal alliee of Dermot HcMumnigh, the
depoaed King of Leinater. The more famooa
" Strongbow," Richard de Clare, followed the
next year. The conqueeta they made were lo
eaay aad ao rapid, that Henry II. feared they
would eatoblith aa ia^pendeat Konaan atete
»et<m the ChaaneL To pnveat the danger
he came himaelf to Ireland in 1172. Many
aative chiefi acknowledged hia tupremacy;
many did him feudal homage in ^oimnce
of the obligstiona they incuned. ITie con>
flict thus introduced between the Brehon law
of the tribe*, and the feudal law of the Eug-
liih, ia the true explanation of the subaequcnt
relationa of the two ncea. The English per-
nrtently ignored the righto of the tribeamen
in their landa, and in the choice of thab diief

.

Iriah clung to their anoeatral euatoau.
Iho death of a chief might alwaya bring a
disputed succession.

Henry acted under colour of a Bull of the
Engliah Pope, Adrian IV. He was at fint
weU received by the churchmen. The brutality

1
e«t»w>8«l both clerks and

laymen. Tae Norman power spread without
consolidating. The crown discooraged the
growth of strong prin'.ij Hlities, and without
strenjfth order waa impoasiblc. The Irish
could isolate the scattered settlements at plaa-

by seizing the peases through the wooda
and the hills. The foreigners fought amonnt
themaelvea, and called in Irish aid. They were •

MMqidled to serve their king in his wara with
Fraiwe aad Scotland. Estatea nasaed by mar-
nage into the hMida of Eai^ riaentees.
They ware ill gmrded, aad ntikea by the
tnbes. The barons themselves in the wild
districts bowed before the Celtic revivaL
They abandoned their feudal pretendona, and
acted as native chiefs.

Bythe b^inningof the fourteenth century,
tta ^itf^ power had sunk to a low ebb. It
waa nuaed by the Scottish invasion of Edward
Bruce. For two years he wasted Ireland.
At length, " after eighteen succeasiT* victo-
ries," he was defeated and slain by the YioeTOv
n«ir Faughard (1317). But he had exte^
minated the Engliah yeomen, the sinews of
the settlement. In 1333, William and Edward
de Burgo, the heads of a jfreat Norman house,
the sons of an English Viceroy, deliberately
renounced theirallegiance, divided the lordship
of Connawht betweea them in defiance of
the EnglMh rule of aacoeasion, and adopted
the Irish " language, apparel, and laws."
rheir example was followed by many. Large
territories in Ulster and Leinster were re-
occunicd hy the 0'N. ills and the McMur-
roughs. The flight of the English popula.
tion was vainly forbidden by law. In 1387
<h<« Stc tute of Kilkenny (40 Edward III.)

llie^ have ceased to dream of oonqaaili^
Thwr ambition is to preserve the shruakny—* «* dowhiions from the iaai-mmMwarhmwito of the Celt The natives
are rapidly asslmlhting the colooixU to them-
selves. Hie BtatateattaaipU by savage peaaU
Ues to iaokte the&gUdt from the cmturioiiL
and to pnt a atop to the adoption of the
native dreaa, Uugnage, aad cnstoms. In 1374
the great constitutional question, which, four
centuries later, coat England an empire, arosem the Iridt Flarliameat. The Wceroy tried to
«wco tiM colonic to sead represeatetives to
aigland, irith paww to asseat to taxatioB on
thmrbdiall Ha wm flnafy aad aaoeearfolly
oppoMd. A lewyaara ktor the Kavaawb
and the O'firiawibTied Uuk-a^ on DaBfa
Castle.

King Richard was at last provoked to vin-
dicate the power of the crown. He cruaaed
the sea with a great army, but the Iriah
"mocked him with their light submission,"

**lfil'i!
«UjB»^ B0( the English borders

tne breadth of one acre of land" (1396)
Four years later he returned. A Midi
through the Kavanaghs' country ndnoad Us
forces to a rabble. He fled from Dublin to
meet Henry of Lancaster. For a ceatnry the
colony continued to dwindle. Parts of four
hires formed the English dominion, and these
were full of native Irish. The Wars of the

wsw diMirtww to the settlers. They
were ToiUato to a man. They finmally
acknowledged Duke Richard as Mwlr TicsNv
in defiance of the Englisk attainder T^
•olemnly asserted the independenco "of theu
ParliMnent. They foUowed the Pretender
Sinuiel into England. They were decimated
at Sandel Castle and at Stoke. To Henry
A. V. ,

weremore dangeronathan
the Celts. The only important Irish meaaure
of luB reign waa that wUch made the colonial
Parhament comnleMT saUhet to the Council,
and extended all esiafing finish alatataa to
the colony (Poynings'Act, 10fleBtTVII.,c4y.
For the first fifty years of the TuAw rate, tke
Leinster Geraldineswere the true lords of the
settlement Their rebellion, in 1536, brought
a new force into Ireland. All o\er Europe
the old feudal monarchies had been succeeded
by despots, who embodied the national fon<es
and ^e national will. Heniy VIIL waa the
first King of Englaad who oooM strike with
the whole force of the Steto. He lanlvad to
let the Anglo-Irish feel tho Urn. A diid.
plined force and a train of .trtillery tcdnosd
the Getaldine castles. The king was master
of the island. He desired to rule hu new
kingdom well. But the greed of his servants,
and his unhappy determination to thrust Eng-
lish maaam upon the Celts, inevitoMy ledto
resistanoe and repression. The seenlariaatice
of the Church landa «m aot napoMkr
Many abbeys were graatsd to tke iaSZi«m
theaiaaas toagy ttŷ jwftgg^



«tlMr band praroM s Uttor oppodUun. KoWM otttbmk occnmd, bat «m tte mombmi
<rf Mary, the old order waa trionpbaiitlY re-
•tored. Chubcm.]

l"he ganijiMi of Engludi landbolden, the
bulwark of Protettantitm in Ireland, vaa by
nu ?^"^. introduced in the name of
1 h>hp II. of Snain. King'a and Queen'sCMutm wen Mptaated" brS ft 4 Philip andMaiy.c^l fta. Tl»e third chapter <* the
Mine Act anthoriaed the dymcaoor to dea-
)>Htch commiMionen throu^oat the ialHid
"to set out ahirea and coimtiea,'' Oat ia to
substitute Ennrlish for Iriah law withoutnmud
for vested righto. The disputed aucceaBOT to
the earldom of Tyrone brought matters to a
cnsii under Elisabeth. Shane O'Neill waa
the <«MM<« of hia tribe; the bastard of Dun-
gannpn ekfaned by an Engliah patent Aw foUowed, disgraceful eren atoegat £ii«r>
lish wars in Ireland. Shane ^stted t^e
•lueen. He was detained, in breach of hta safe-
onUuct, until he ateopted terma he could not
keep. On his return home, " my Lord Trea-
surer a man " tried to poison him. In 1.566 the
war waa renewed. The new Loid Deputy
Sidjwjr toMtht O'NeiU by the handa dbit

T^S- J^ODfmtioa, defeated him
near Liflord

; the Seola ol Antrim muHered
him Hia death was followed by an Act of
I arhament (11 Eliabeth, cap. 9), making all
Ireland shire-Und, and thereby denirinc
many chiefs of beneflto expt«aaly aecuped to
them by indenture with the crown. Ten
^•'^Jj^tte I>e«mond rebelUon (1579) was

• extermination. HepijaWw aystem vaa definitely adopted.

«^Jf^J?j^*'"'^5?«"* was not to
•nbdae,battod«atroY. Women and infanto
were regularly murdered. A well-planned
fjimme removed the fugitives who escaped
the sword. Hnnster was a desert, iK at Uat
for the civilisation of the RaMgAa and the
hpensers. Half a million of acres were be-
stowed on EnKlish adventurera, on condition
that they ahonid plant their vast estotes with
i" nghsh fiumers. The condition waa never
fulhlled. The starring Celto crept from thewoods and glens to outbid the atnigcrs. Butno province did not satisfy the English.H ugh O Ne.ll, the Engliri» ferf of T^ne
tho son of the bastarfof Dtogaanon. wa^n liutantly driven into war. Bred at the
t-npiish court, and conscious of the English
IK'wer, he Wed to combine the impossible

m^t^L" ""I «n Engliaii^ble.
Mis tnbe aoo(^ hun aa their leaderin 1893.
i he next year he waa summoned before the

suffered to return. His course cooU ba bo
r'^nf""'^- contrived to raite an

«-»Rht for aid from Spain. In 1698 he routed

sirf'
"^ th^ Yellow F»rd, «rf

Munster. For three years he harassed with-
out engagmg the enemy. At langtil, ia

Sept, 1601, a strong Spaniab force landed
•4 KtaMle. U Hogh could join them, hiamo^was secure. They were blockaded

I!?5?-J?'*** Iwtwyed
and beaten (Dec). In the foUowinc Maich
he made peace on afanaat tha mm tma
he had himself mtmrneA in 1687. BM al.
Uiough O'NeiUW held his own in th»
tield, he could not resist the "war of
chicane," which at once began against him.He and hu ally, O'Donnell of TyrconncL
the >«in«wnt«tires of the old royal house ,5
the Hnl Vm, w«n «i»«ed to fly. Their«Ms wan eoaiseated and " planted,"" and the
tnbeamen treated aa tenawtanrt-irin mder tho
crown. This Ibgrant injastioe kd finctiy to
the outbreak of 1641. The " subtle imyJn"
of the lawyers, and the growing ProtestaAa
of the government, which now, for the fli^
time, had a large Protestant population at ito

"''^ °W AmIo-
fVS. ~S^" " close union with the

n 8tai«wd claimed aU the eataten of
*j«>w«j^«»fl» emm, en the plea that
the ChaneerreOeen had ne^ected to enrol
tbe patents of the owners. The 1^*^ mtaOa-men o£Fered £120,000 for qmetmg ttiirSteL
Ine offer wss accepted, the monsw wm pMfand then the Viceroy annonncai tiHit heIroiM
not observe the conditions.
Meanwhile the religious tension was in-

cw»smg. A Catholic revival had spread
over Europe. In fti^and the Puritans werensmg mto poww. On Oct. 22, 1641, a rising
Mcurred in Ulster. In December the Ed HA
t^mnwns resolved to extirpate Popery in
Ireland. Then the rebellion sp«a<r The
t«rda Justices were careful not to limit it • tho
wider. It was said at the time, the rebelUon,
the wider would be the forfeitures at Ihei^

T2*^iL-2** "^"^ ^" *<«r horrible.

ynjintjwhen, expelled, and
«»en MMmd. Tb* Irish chiefs did what
they eoold to humanise the war ; the English
iMdere emwuraged the ferocity of thrirmen.
The diviaions of the Irish Royalisto mn»
Cromwell an ea^ victorj'. The act aTdit.
vastRtaon was perfected by the SaintSL Neatly
haM the popnktion perished in eleven years.Wien Oie war was over, many hundreds of
"wrs and of maniagutblo giris were sold into

iT?^" •
'"""ty thousand men

cnhsted in tomgu service. Three provinces
were cooflscatd^ and parcelled out amongst
the soldien and en^&en a< tha VU&.
ment. By th« panes c< KM, ChnteT
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pnuniMd to mton Um hUk Ciilholks to
their artatM. In 1680 ChariM II. ooaflrmed
the engagements of hia bther. Ha changed
hia mind when h<.> walking. He "conaidered
the aottlement of Ireland aa an affair rather
of policy than juatico," and " thought it moat
for the good uf thu kingdom, advantagv of
the crown, ami ucturitv of hu government,
that the Um ahould fall on the Iridi." By
tho Acta of HMtlwaent and Esphaation, be
(onfimMd to tiie CromweiUaiia tne eatatea of
hix fathtr'a hist lupporteriL Batte* the re-
U'llion, two-thirds of the fertila aofl helonged
to the CathoUcs. Under the Act of Settlement,
two-thinls renmincd to the Protestants. The
War of the Korolution gave the flnul blow
to the old race. Thev itaw in it » chance of
undoing the wrongs of the last thirty years.
"Out ablest leMlns. hacked by D'Avaux and
LoBTOia, deawod to eaUUiih Ireland as a
separate kingdom, under Vnaek ptotectiaii.
'Ihe king landed in Hatch, 1089. TbeFbrlia-
mi nt met in Jlay. Poynings* Act and the
Acts cf Settlement and Explanation wer«
reitealej. The ( 'romwollians and their heirs
were dispossessed, as wrongful poasessora, but
boHiiJide Durchasers for valuable consideration
were to be reprised. To provide for these
reprisals, the estates of the Englidi colonists
who saimsted the fkiace «< Onuge were
conflMAted. A n^okMla Act of Attainder
was pasaed to inemie tlw tofcituwa.* Bat
the war went affkimt Kiof Jane*. H« had
neither money nor anna. His tiwma were
ill-discipliniHl, and his counsels divided. The
relief of Derrj- and the batUe of Newton
Butler, in 1689, were followed up by the
passage of the Bo\-ne, in 1690, and the de-
iisn-o defeat <A A^irim, ia 1691. The capi-
tulation of limenck wm signed, after an
heroic defence, on Oct 3. The floww of the
Irish soldiers followed their king into France
to "find their graves in stiange places and
unhereditary churches." Parliament refused
to ratify the Treaty of Limeriok ; fresh con-
fiscations were made ; aai tha Htisaal faith
was proscribed.

' "Je^'elopmeut ol material prosperity
might, perhaps, have reconciled the Iiuh to
the conqueat The Englidi awl tht Iririi
Parliaments vied in lenalatioa n^kh made
pro»i>onty impossible. Trade waa crushed by
the toinniertial jealousy of the one ; society
was sapped by the bigotry of the other.
In land was already excluded from the Navi-
g»t!on Acts. Acts of 1665 and 1680 had pro-
hibited the importation of Irish cattle and
proviaons into England. The colcmial trade
was rumed in 1696; the w«ol txsde with
Kngland in 1698 ; the wool trade with the
Continent in 1699. Catholics were forbidden

* A. preciaoljr simiUr bill laaiiiat tha Uab n>

jwr fay a pngngation. It ia aai iMBUaMd ly

by Insh Acts to purchase lands, to lend on.
real aecuritie^ to take long or beneficial
leaaea. The Oavelliag Act (2 Anne, c. 6)
broke up existing aatataa. Catholic minon.
wore placed under PNtMtntfwttdiua. Th»
Courts of Equity aiaigaMl • uUnl pioriaioa
to apostato wivea and children. The ffjigiifh
^unteea of confiaoated eatatea wera neoeaaarilr
abwnteee. They leased vast tracto to Iriak
Proteatanta on beneficial torma. The leaseea
sub-let, sometimes four or five deep. The
miaery of the cottier was extreme. He paid
a lack-mit

; he lupported hia prioat ; ho
woa tithed by the BMaan. The steady growtk
of pasture drove him to the mountain and the
bog. Famine and diseaa? were chraiio.
vast emigration set in. Before the tnda
laws and the Test Act, the Presbyterian
artisana and yeomeu fled to Qermany and
Amatica. The Catholics son-ed under every
Enraean flag save one. At home they wer»
• iMble. " The tendons of society were cut"
whea the massoi came to power, they had
nonetobad. The poial code waa so Kpug.
nant to human nature, the ooomieKial ooda
was so opposed to the common intenat, that
their regular execution was impoaaible.
Priests, " whom the laws did not presume to
exist," pubUcly discharged the duties of their
oftce

; smuggling became a national industry.
The whole population was educated into con-

*• They came soon to have
anlawed by the Houghera

and theWhitetajia (IJM) with mereilessieve-
nty. The goremiacatwasa corrupt oligarchy.
TTie hereditaiy revenue, which included two-
thirds of the taxation, made the crown inde-
pendent. The judicial interpretation of
PojTungs' Act and the Declaratory Act of 6
Oeo. I., c. 6, ensured the subservience of tho
PlariiaiBwit . All bills were submitted, first
to the Inah, then to the Engliah Privy
CoujcU. They wwa muunmS or altand
at the pleasure of either. & approved by tha
two councils. Parliament mi^t pass or njaet,
but coulu not amend them. The UpperH!mw
wan largely controlled by the Engliah coortieia
who sat upon the Right Reverend bench. An
*JJgl:sh Act of 1691 excluded Catholics; an
MffiA test clause of 1704 excluded Dissentere
from the kgishtnre. The Catholics lost tho
franchise. VwMMb nmimA it once in a
lifetime. The Fkriiamant of Oeoive U. sat.
for Uurty-tluree years. Two-thir& of the
members weta returned by boroughs, and
the borou^ were in the handa of under-
takers and patrons. The Houses met once
in two years. The judges were removable
at pleasure. The greatest offices were habi-
tuall;^ bestowed on English, non-residenta.A KguA ^naMtaaca alowly grew amongst
the ookmiata. The Honaa of Lords vamly
proteeted against the deprivation of ita
appellato jurisdiction in tiie Aanaaley eaaa
(1719). %M veaa later tha aeon
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^pole to nbmiMioa. Thoatrugglo " li«d .
mort unhappy^ ntluMe. w tk« ofU,"

J^wT <»««i»o«- between
J-RplU «ml J«cobit«i, and the Whin, who
1 .S'.o^ torreepondence with them,"
Ip 1740 the crown worrted the Homes over
•n Approprution BiU. In the next two
KMions the contert wh* renewed, uid the
government outrotwL The opposition inew
the pension Vmt .weUed, the price of the'troughs .dTyiice*}. B«tw»ea llfwand I7«4
scOs trebW favriBfc Tht tai««ce of the
m.d.no cUsM WM flnt Mt .t tiM dl.*,luUon
on the demise of the eiwni. Thrir objecU
wore to i-ontrol their repwsentatives by an
( fctennial Act, and to comtct the scandals of
the pension list. The Peace of Paris added

Jrf "5? M'."*'** *° Empire. An increase
of the etuduig armv was essential to their
«.fetr. Miidrten not dare to make the
proposal in Kni^d. By the concession ofan Octennial Act (Peb.,*1768) tt^^^r^'
in mcrease of 3,000 men to the IrUi Estab-
liHhment. The overthrow of the Undertakete
followed. Lord Townshend and Lord Har-
«.urt »ttemDted by lavish bribes to create ap«ty of friends," dependent only on

-I TT^ ^Between 1757 and 1777 the

iTVf ^ ^""^^^ Po-^on
. .J

^^>' ^""Med. M>d H million had
»««n added to the debt. The Americui War
J<rought a crisis In 1778 the impending
l..nkniptcv of Ireland forced Lord North

K.' V u code in defiance of
the English middle classes. The irovem-

^hlll!!*?" S^*" V ^"P'^* ">e garrisons
withdi^wn for the colonial war. The country

T^'^S^nJ^!;!!*?'"'*"* imminent.n» wWe PwteetMit popuUtion armed. In

«mr^'j""'„*?^ Volonteen nu.nbered
«,«)00; m June, 1779, 42,000; in 1781, it is
said, as many as 80,000 men. They w^ for

.
"

JE!"^
ProtestanU

; they were oiBcered
l-y Iho IWestant gentry, and thev wero
thoioughly loj-al to the finglish conuection.
l>ut they rMolred to free their country from

W^fT*^ EngUnd. 'They
began to^UM poUtical qoestions and toomert their action. In fiec, 1781, came

n%rV„°' «^ Town.

HI tt! ii'*""'^
February the delegatee ofH3 Ulster corpe met at Donnnnoa: Ther

|.|Berted the inJopendence of tS kingdom, a^the right to free trade. They deBBSbdefthat

I'h! f *'2"*"^1. independent, andthe Mutiny Act limited to a si^le asMion.

a^Z^^^T^^^"^ *S«PPointedaeopmiltee too«»MMmieate with oth^rpe.
n>eir example wu everywheie followed,
"rattan pressed the demand for ^ImillfliaiiM^
in the Commons. In April the H'eaae ml-

constitutional theories of DuSgannon. Thevwore accept^ ia May by A^Parliament^
tlf'^'K

Fox, it has been mid, "met Iro-^ on her own tenB% and gaTe hv omf-

Butindependencewas not the io2e legislative
•cMevwwntof the Volunteers. BetwSnms
^LJ \^ wholesome meesuies were
PMsea. Almut jU the commereial restninto

iTi^JTm*?^ a Ooqw* Act and •
limited Mutiny Act beene Imt. Tke Jadieewere made immovaU*. TheTM AttWMn.
pealed. Billa for the teHef oT^ToMaH^
1793 they were enfranchised,

p. r ° remained-the corruption of

T*" (awlemont and Floodfeand

Urattan was their eaiBMl advocate. All
««Tced upon the neceedty of RelbiaL tat
Jriood alone was ready to orenwe the HooHa
into honesty. The Volunteer Conventk*
showed a growing appetite for politica.

^SrZn'^^^ ^\ menace. Hood's Hi.

Jr^t^ »ej?cted by a great majority,Md the Conrention wm immediately dijl

insh Parliament. Keform or "nunnlMt^
would alike have been fittal to tlw. V,!},^which he presently began to daofm. M
wae to redress these evils that the club tt
United Inshmon was formed by Rowan
Maimlton. persistent opposition of the
government, however, drove its members tod doyalty. Sywwthy with the French P*vo.
lution grow actire in the north. In 1 793 theumvention Act became law. At laat, in 1 7M.
fttt seemed to waver. Lord Fitiwilliam. a^own fnend of the G.tholies, was named
V iceroy

;
and the expe< tations of the Catholics

were raised to the highest pitch . Suddenly the

Wf^^'JVJ^- The miserable rebellion
of 1798 followed. A brief and horrible agr«.
nan nstng wab snppieMNd. and punished
with the cruelty that comes of fear. Tho
i^nglish minister saw his opportnnitv aad
bought the Pariiament he hild degn^ w
ably and so long. The union with England wae
ac«>mpli8hcd by the Act 39 k 40 Geo. III.,
c. 67, July 2, 1800, and tho Irish Parliament
ceased to exist a month later. For manv rears
tte country wasprofoundly disturbed. Kobert

fSflZmir^'" 1803 for plotting a

ii!L^^!^ <^mg8 outragee prevailed
in the north, and Daniel t^^ou^ wm
begmningtomatriial the Ckthelio demoenKy.He detenmned from the first to win ctnanoi.
pation without conditions. The Liberal P»o.
testants under Grattan, the CathoUc gentry
under Ix>rd Fingall, the English CathoHci
and a strong

party at Rmne, under Gonsalvi,

^^ilSC" .H?''" crown a veto on the
noBUUtiea of In«h prelates^ in rvtum for
the boon. The triAma tbanadrea faTooiad
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J?^ "* ^ iiiiw ial. Tht Ntara of
O OMMril for CSm fa ittt MmfaMd th*

. — aad dril war. Tka
EnuidpKtion Act wm pMMd. tka fcrtr^O-
luw (reoholdon wm ditfnnchiaad, aiu th«
OithoUo AMociaHonrappreMed. Tha honwa« Um Tltho War led to a ievero Coeicioo Aot
ia 1833, and to the aboUtun of tithea and tha
MbatUtttUm of » hai >mi fa |8S8. A Poor

if".T?. P!^ tha .iM yaar, a«l a

Mirtkmal Schoola wan ImmM fa IMl—at,•o tha Qaean'i Collegea in 1844. O'0aii>
nail a fmnidable agitation for Repeal marked
the ieoond adminiatration of Sir Bobert PaaL
Thaptohibitionof themomtermeetinvatClon*
farf (Oct 3, 1843) broke hia power. He died
at Qmm in 1847. Tba "Yoaag Iraland"
Itttjr, ^ieflf compoaed of Pntdatant jouiw

fjliN wd men of letten, made a fooUah at-^^t at rebellion in 1848. Tha Fbtato
Amine of 1846—48, and tha Eacambend
Batotei Court Act, caiued a raat exodui to
America. A conaiderable amount of Enaliah
capital waa inveated in Ireland, and some
yaia of ateady p«>;|waa enaoed. But the en-mf nwiBti oi aocial and political dia>M^nti WM rmalad hr tha FhcBoix Oon.
piracy of I8S8. They —ilmiMtii fa Tmija
fan at tha eioaa of tha iMwIuai. War.
[FunATt ConspwACT.] In IMS Mr. Olad>
atone became pnadar and procaeded to
tegialate for Ireland. Tba Iriih Church waa
diieatablithed and diaandowed in 1869, and
a Lead Bill embodying aoma noral prin-

» law in 1870. Two yaaia after
1 Act (U7S), tha Hobm Bala party

came into pramfaaaoa aate Mr. laiae Ki£
Ha was auon onatad tnm hh peaMon br Mr
Pamell (1877-78), who aTailed Umaalf of
lha diatr«M cauMd by bad harreata In 1878-
80 to crgantM the ftwmidaUa I«ad League
moTement. By a aecond liind Aet, paaaadin
1881, Ur. Qladatone tranaformad the whole
yataui of Irish tenuren. The Land Lraguew aupprewed in tha Muna year, bat ime-
diatelTreriradaatta National Laane. Sn.
tmatio ontraga*, howavar, atiU piavaiM aier
three of the proTinoaa. Oflendtra against tha
" unwritten law "were diotor boycotted,"aad
in Msy, 1883, Lord Frederick OiTendish and
Mr. Burkn, the Chief and Under Seoratariea

I'? i'^*"'^! atabbed by the "InTind.
in the Phoeniz Park. In 1886, naarlrMety NattonatiaU having been alactad towuMMBt nndar tha radnced fraaehiaa

Mr. Oladatona, followad by tta aMatbaS
•( tha libacal party, aatb^ead ttimj.^
Horn. Rub. fOnwinSeSfaX?
his government bafag aaooeadad by ona
Bltdged to maintafa the Union intact; Bat

y*"'"^ fa> power fax 1382, aad iotxadttcad

Hoaaa of Commona but was Ihiowa «! W
the Hooaa of r^rtii. Th* Local C
Act of 18M nauiiiikitad the administiatica af
Irclud to that of Oraat BHtaia. In 1W3
•Mlhv laiad Aot, aaisadsd in 1904, was
PMMt. 1^ viaiia wata aaAa to Irabad

y.S^J^"^ * »••^ *y wwaid
VIL ajd Qmm llwiw iiik IMS aa4 iMi.

Am •M<«Nm
el tha attut bmd' «
VBrtWIroapaUlali,.!. .

mh. yfmrm aenplorm. ia ml Tba iobow^
k*v. bsMi imUialMdbi th* iMoni atriasT?

•J*
Ifc. 0.01 (Kor- iBTastoaS. (SHHStli

Srafm urn (k.u. Ufa-4.0. lUOL AnumU^Ua^
wmli <tf JnlMHi (1171 -UlU). OttaiiM Omt-

TiMnUiaaMMllttonoftlMiliiaabV
lUrrarV^mbgrO'DiMona. h.Uoimt-

Ounfioik, AjStori,^ ¥JnU»d wrltti i» mt

,

SpMaar,/ Fim ^t*«ata<« «rirtim4; Sir John

Wflliam P.^. Tk*pANmI Anmt»!»» ./ Ir.Und

skart MiiniiM fa (k* li^WMMk Cnihiri,.- • m. A. mm.
Bsh BnlA a. OoatnBpmrjr :- KojTaNz, lb
Dnj)<*t'» LttUn. and otbar tiaeUi DnMw!

otohlnron Omaimial CMtrsteta, im; Toaaa.

Ua* TU Zmt arCk>W.«m«, r|e«|. and Otaltaa,
br Bmidr, Wanto Flood, aod Baaiy QtSSm
tbajaa^tr. k. Kodarn 1—Or 0*aqr*Cone«all

1*« tMdm Vl>«U<e OpM«i ia Mae*
[J. W. F.]

Loas-LianTaaA':^ lao Loao Damuaoa
laBL&n*.

HoahdsIiacT
Sichard, Earl of Psmbroka
BunaoDd I* Ora
PrbiM J<diB
I<oid JoattoM, BO Lord
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Ru«h4eLaaT(IU») .
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living under thmr own rules, rather thnn an

order. The abhot waa (till a spiritual chief,

to whom all members of the tribe, even the

tribal bishops, were subject. His successors

were almost invariably chosen from his kin.

The management of the abbejr lands re-

mained with his married reUtions. The
abbots were his spiritual descendant* {teeUti-

attiea progeniet), the stewazds UirtkiHH$ch*),

his descendants by blood {pMuit proffeaUt).

Of the first eleven successors of St. Columba
at lona, ten were of the same royal stock.

For two centuries none but members of the

Clan Sinaich gat in the chair of Patrick at

Armagh. When " the family of C'olumlw
"

pushed their spiritual colony into England,

they regularly salt the bishoM, without ca-

nonical election, from lona to their sees.

Tb» trilnl constitution of the Celts made
fhem monks. Their old roving spirit made
them missionaries. As both they exercised a

lasting influence over Euro^iean Christianity.

They converted England, and left it the most
monastic of Latin Churches. In the twelfth

century Germany was studded with their

monasteries. They were the apostles of Fran-

Gonia and Carinthia. From Nades to Iceland

tiiey have left their namea. But it was in

Oanl that the Irish set an enduring mark on
Western civilisation. Towards the close of

the sixth century St. Columba settled at

Luxeuil, in the Vosges, and from that centre

colonised the classic land of Latin monasticism.

His disciples conformed to the wiser rule of

Benedict, and were absorbed in the Bene-

dictine order. But their labours led to the

Benedictine settlement of Bargua^. I'hcir

BMBasteries, planted in the darkeR days of

Western Chnstianfty, prepared the way for

Clugny, tor Citeauz, and for Clairvaux, for

Pope Gregory VII., and St. Bernard. When
the monk-popes of Bur^fundy saved Christen-

dom from an hereditary priesthood, the

danger was, perhaps, greatest in the tribal

church of Ireumd. But the popes themselves

were reared by the children of Oolnmhon.
St. Malachy (1094—1148), who had been
toouriit mm under the influence of Bone,
intrMueed tne new discipline into Tiehnd.
The Norse invasions had destroyed the

monasteries. The lay administrators of the

Church lands had encroached upon the title

and the prerogatives of the abbots. Malachy
reformed Bangor. He was nominated Arch-
bishop of Anrnigh by Celsus, the hereditary

incumbent. After a long straggle with tlue

BMertoM ol thetribal pmc^Ia, Iw fcuad Un-
eU Mteowledged as Primate in 1188, Re
visited Clairvaux. He left his companions
with Bernard for instruction. He journeyed

to Kome, and was appointed legate by Inno-

cent II. Un his return he founded Uie Ciitt«i -

cian house of Mellifont, in Louth, the first

regular monastery in Ireland. Eight years

later he again passed into. OauT to re-

erive the jmWwii Kob KagwiM IV. Bat

his strength failed him at Clairvaux. He
died under the roof of his friond and master

in 1148. Four years after his death Cardinal

John Paperon and Christian, Bishop of lis-

more, presided aspapal legates over • council

at Mwii^M^ii Tae.iaat metng^elitaB eece

wei« established, an aitem]^ was mde to

introduce the canonical restraints on marriage,

and pome miiior abuses were corrected. Many
other synods were held in the twelfth century.

Those of Cashel (1172) and Dublin (1186)

are the most important. The first tried to

introduce the paj-ment of tithes and other

English observances. The second confined

itself to regulating the rituaL In both then
is a marked tendency to ronfonn to the

Boman diwipline. By the i lul of the centui-y

the tiaditiosial monasticism was everywhere

superseded by the rule of the Angustinian

canons. The learning of the older monks
is proved by the testimony of Bcdc, by the

classical manuscripts in their peculiar charac-

ter still scattered over Europe, and by the bold

and often unorthodox doctrines they main-

tained. Virgilius taught the existence of the

antipodes in tite ei|^tii century, icim Seotas

Erigena upheld the Tiews of Origen in tlie

ninth, and Macarius seems, in some points, to

have anticipated the theories of Spinoza.

From their first conversion the Danes of

the eastern seaboard looked upon the tribal

church as irregular. Their endeavours to

place themselves under the jurisdiction, first

of the Norwegian, and afterwards of the

English primate, led to a sepantkn betmiB
the two Irish Churches, whidi ia one tarn cr

other has lasted to the present time. Bishops

of Dublin, Waterford, and Limerick, wore
consecrated'by the English primates from the

days of lAufranc. The establishment of the

metropolitan sees by Eugenius was resented

in England as an infringement of the ri^ts

of Canterbury. From the coming of the hot-

mans to the final enforcement of notestantism

under Charles I., the mutual animosity of the

natiyesandttecokwistsdeeMBwdtheeatran^-
ment between DnUin ana Anuigh. Irish

clerks and Irish monks were excluded from
English benefices and English monasteries,

while the Saxon was shut out from founda-

tions beyond the Pale. At length the Refor-

mation freed Dublin from its dependency by

an order in council (1561).

The mendicants reached Ireland soon after

their foundation, and have ever since mdned
great services to thdr Oinrch. Even bstote

the Beformation "no person of the Church,

high or low, gteat or small, English or Irish,

used to preach the word of God, saving the

poor friars beggars." Ecclesiastical disdpUnc

had'perished in the general desolation. Great

foundations like OoiunacnoiM and Aidagh
were without vestments and chuirh plate.

Walled towns alone possessed meant W tte

decent c<mdnct of public worship.

Hm eariiar awMaiBi e( Henry Vm. aMt
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with littlo oi)[x>tiition. Tho declaration of
the royal suprematy (28 Henry VIII., c. 13)
was accepted b^- the Catholics of the Pale,
and generally diaregaided Inr tlie Celts. The
only proteit against the dlMoltttion of the
monasteries came from the Deputy and Coun-
cil, who regarded it as a blow fatal to tho
education "of the whole Englishiy of this
land." The attempt made in loSI to force
the ritual of 1549 upon the Irish was the first

step which provoked resistance. ITie new
doctrines were preached in a foreign tongue.
Hm new prmchert were time-servers, and
men of scandalous lives. Zemhui Protestants
refused the cure of souls whom thejr could
not hope to instruct Oa tke death of
Edward VI. the old rites were restored, and
the Protestant prelates withdrew. The re-
ligious policy of Elizabeth is well illustrated
bv hi r reply to Hugh O'Neill's demand for
liberty of conacicnce. "Her Majesty hath
tolerated herein hitherto, and so in Ukvlihood
she will continue the same." Catholicism
was a real dangw to m •soMBmiiiiicated
sovereign, and Htm wwe too many-
Irish Catholics in the queen's armies for a
systematic persecution of the Catholic faith.
The steps which gradually led to the fusion
of the Anglo-Normans of the Pale, and their
old enemies the Celts, into a " quasi-nation,"
h.ive been indicated in the general article on
Ireland. Cureful provision for the Anglican
'Church was made in the plantation tmder
James I., and again at the Rertoration. But
her position was essentially weak. The
highest offices were invariably filled with
English courtiers. 'I he Archbiuiop of Dublin
was usually one of the chief Faniamentary
managers for the crown. Non-re^dence was
shamefully common amongst the dignitaries
of the Establishment, whib extreme poverty
hampered the usefulness of the country
piirsons. Their missicmary diorts bore little

fruit, but as residaiit coimtiy gsntlsmsn they
did much to >i^n>Te ths social condition
of the people. The provisions of the penal
code affecting Catholic laymen belong to the
political history of Ireland. But there were
many special laws aimed directly at the
priesthood. Bv an Act of 1703 all priests
wore compelled to register their names and
addresses, and take the oath of allegiance.
Over a thousand obeyed. In 1709 tiiey were
icquired to take the oath d abioiation, which
they believed to be unlawful. Less than
forty submitted The rest incuned the
penalty of banishment for life, and of death
if they returned. All the dignitaries of the
Church, from archbishops to vicars-general,
"U friars, and all unregistered priests, were
liable to the pains ol treason. Qtthcdic

proselytism of tho ChMrter Si&oals (1733)«m
encouraged by heavy subsidiea, and siwcial
legislative restrictions on the natural ri^ts
of paraita. The psoal qrstm iaiict«4

frightful evils on the countrj-, but of
course failed of its object. From the first,

"Popish priests spared not to come out
of Spain, from Kome and from Keimcs,
only to draw the people into the Church of
Rome." Even in the worst days bishops,
arch-priost^ and vicars-general lurked dis-
guised in obscure farmhouses. In 1732 then
were 892 mass-houses, served bv 1,445 priests,
besides regulars, in the kingdom. Twenty
years later an organised hierarchy of twenty-
four archbishops and bishops administered
the Church, under the general snper\-ision of
the Nuncio at Brussels. The prektes were
still Mwiiiiated by the exiled Stuarts. After
the middle of the eighteenth century many
causes tended to promote ajnneral toleratim.
The spirit of Locke and- Hoadley prevailsd
amongst educated Protestants. Educated Ca-
tholics brought home the doctrinesot theEncy-
clopcdie from France. A Galilean tinge per-
vaded the priesthood. The bishops of Munster
were censured by the Propagandaforapproving
the oath embodied in 13 and 14 George 111.,
c. 3d. The teaching of Abemethy and of
Francis Hutcheaon had diffused a xatiooiUistio
spirit amongst the TTIsterPresbytwians. Tha-
schisms of the " New Lights " in 1726, and of
the rigid Covenanters twenty years kter,
broke their power. The toleration of 1778
sprang, as C'harlemont said, "rather from
fashionable Deism than from Christianity,
which is now unfortunately much out of
fashion." Bat the latitodinarian phase soon
passed away. The EvMigelical movement
and the XTltniBontaiM reriTal embittered ^
animosities caused by the rebellion and its

'

suppn-'ssion, by O'Connell's agitations, by the
Church Temporalities Act of 1833, the appro-
priation clause of 1835, the tithe war, andthe
education question. The position of the
Establishment was indefensible. The enfran-
chisement of the Catholics (1793) sealed it*

deoMk The Protestants realised their danger,
and made an expieas guarantee of the rights of
the Church an mdiipensable condttiMi of tte
Union. TUs poBey was for a ttee simsi

.

ful, but no guarantee could pennancatly
maintain so gUtring an abuse. In Match,
1868, Mr. Gladstone carried resolutions con-
demning the existence of the Church as an
Establishment. A dissolution followed in the
avtmnn, and the Libends acc^ied to power.
In the first sesnon of the new Parliament an
Act " to put an end to the Established Church
.in Irehtnd, and to make provision in respect
of the temporalities thaeef," became mw.
The Episcopalians availed themselves of the
change thus wrought in their position to revise
their constitution and litui^ in an anti-
sacerdotal sense. The Catholic Church has
made great materia] progress during the last
half rentury, while her discijiline has been
thoroughly refcmned maim tha^sws ndt
of a new school of pinlim. "flenlMlwi~
hM of l»te Wgw to thawtwa her foUttnl
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power. The Preabytemni lurt jrt^J the

the >^?h.
Kanea*! ed. of Admmnan'i LI/» of St. Calamkn,

And the Katterad papen of the uma writar in
tha Prosmliiiai of tkt Jloyal Irith Aeadtmy ; tha
LWaa of the Iruh Sainta in tha BoUandiat Acta
SttHctorHiM ; Lani^a, EccU*ia»Heal Hiatory of
inland to tlu Btginii'ng of tk« TfciriMiitfc C«h-
titry; Kontalambprt. Jfoiib of tlu W'tt (for
tha miaiionariaa) ; Lnka Wadding:, Xnaolo
MiHormm ; da Buigo, Hilxmta Doininicaiia ; Dr.
Xoran, EMtay on (A« Orijia, iCc, of Ike Karla
IritK Ckurck, 8fieiltgi»m Omot-Utuo, Uidofieti
SMck of tlu Ptr—eutuMt,4c. ; the Ecoleaiaatical
Hiatorieaof Brenao (R.C.),iIaiit(Epiacoi«lian),
Raid and Killan (FraabTtariaii). Tha baat
veueral atolih ilMa th» BafonnatioB will ba
fonnd in LaekT*! JHM. t/X»t. in Uta Xt«UMntk
C«at«r». [J. W. F.j

XriA Zaai A«ta. [Land LMutA-
rioN, Iwui.]

Irisll 8ooi«tgr, The. Under James I.

» coMunittee was formed by twelve of the
London city companies, to colonise the con-
fiscated lands of O'Neil and O'Donnell in
Ulster, and the Ulster niantation, with Lo.'
donderry and Coleraine as chief towns,
was the result (1613). The charter was
tflten away in 1637, but restored, though
with some changes, in 1670. This corpora*
tion still owns much land in the north of
Ireland.

Xnballa of An-goulbme (<;. 1246), second
wife of King John, was the daughter
of Ahneric, Coimt of Angoulemc. She
was betrothed to Hugh of Lusignan, but when
John became enamoured of her, in 1200, she
ym rriiit to him, on the divorce of his first

wife, Badwfai, who was put away on the plea
of consanguinity, while Isabella's betrothal
was likewise annulled. After John's death die
returned to Angouldme, and in 1220 she mar-
ried her former lover, Hugh of Lusignan,
whom sheinducedtotransferhisallegiancefrom
the French king to her sen Henry in. This
•tep resulted in the wai in Poitou, in which
Hmy aBl his step-father were beaten, and
iMbella had, in 1244, to flee to the abbey of
Fonteviwid, <* where," aaya Ifattiww HiriL
" she was hid in • secret duunlMr, and Hved
at her ease, though the Pdtevins and the
French, considering her the cause of tiie dis-
astrous war, called her by no other name than
Jezebel, instead of her rightful appellation of
Isabel." At Fontevraud she took the veil,

and shortly afterwards died.

Hatthaw Paris, Hiat. Anglor.

Inballa, wife of Edward IL (». 1292,
rf. 1368), was the daughter of Philip IV. of
France. She was betrothed to Prince Edward
in 1301, and the marriage took place in 1308.
Her husband's attaclwwt to Oaveston alien-
ated ter ham Mm, and towarda all his confi-
dential ministers she dispkyed a settled
arersion. She seems to ha^-e been very
popular with the baronial fatty, and mure

rarticularly with the eitisens of London.
The insult offered to her by Lord Badlesmere,
who refused to allow her to enter Leeds Castle,

Kent, was the cause indirectly of the temporary
downJall of the baronial party, and the de-

feat ol Twwitar at BenwjUridfft It is

donbtfol wlMtiier Imbella Md formed any
intimacy with Hortimer preWously to her
journey to France in 1325, but some writers

assert that it was hy her means that he
effected his escape from the Tower. A dis-

pute having arisen between Edward II. and
nis brother-in-law, the French king, Isabella

was sent over to f^«nce to arrange the matter

in 1326. UaTing indnced the king to send
over Prinee Edward to ioin her, she openly
declared her intention m re< iming to Eng-
land to deliver her husband from the hann
of the Despencera. Uany of the excited and
discontented barons had assembled at the
French court, and with their aid and the
troops she obtained from HainauU, she frit

together a sufficient fon% to enable her to

venture on invading England. She landed in
Sept., 1326, near Uarwich, where she was
joined by many ol tha aoUea. Her yaH|r
gradually gathored itreiq|th aa the mnrdwa
westward against the king. Edward surren-

dered, the Despencera were executed, and
shortly afterwards the king was deposed, and
I'rince Edward ^ced on the throne. From
this time till the end of 1330 the queen and
her paramour, Mortimer, were supreme. Ed-
ard IL waa, in all probability, put to a

cmal deatk, the greater part of tM royal
rercBoea were placed in the qiiMn*a laiala,

and an attempt* to give the young king a real

share in the government were defeated. Hie
terror whi(h these two confederates had
managed to establish was seen by the way in
which the conspiracy of the Earl of Kent,
the uncle of the young king, the Archbishop
of York, and the Bishop of London, was snp-
presaed. Kent was seized and put to dean.
But a more ftemidable movement waa now
made. King Edward, aetiBg in alUanoe with
some of the barona, middenK seised Mortimer
at Nottingham (1330), and had him qiee^ly
tried and executed. The qneen was excluded
from all further share in tho government,
and compelled to pass the remainder of her
life in retirement at Castle Bising, on a yearly
allowance of £3,000.

Robert of AreabniT, ChrontcU (printad bgr

Heama) ; Knrghton (in Twjradan, Scrifiaws
SrcfHt); Lontpnan, Ifiat. ^ fdtrard iff.

iMlwlIa [d. 1400), was the daughter of
Charles VI. of France, and at the age of df^t,
in 1396 became the second wife of Richard n.
By this marriage an end was put for a time
to the war between the two countries. After
hea husband's deposition she returned tu

FHmoe, but for aosne time rMcJntely refused
to mairy i^imin, retaining her belief tkat
BkMiMi etffl aKvvTnd attempting mn«
than osMie te join Urn. In 14*^Ma*
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I onvinced of hk dnith, uhe muri«d ChariM,
DnkefllUilHMk [BnuwIL]
ImWUa (*. 1332. 4. 187»), tlw eUMt

daughter of Edward III., waa betrathed to
Count Louia of Flandcra, in 1347. Thia
marriage, however, waa diitaatefol to the
young noble, and he eacaped into France to
avoid fulfilling the contract. Eighteen yeara
liter (JnU-, 1306), ahe waa married to Inge-
branddaOmojr.wlu) had, in the previoua year,
I'ome to Kigfaad aa a hoatage for King John
<jt' France. Her huahand ma WMtaEari of
Bedford aoon after the birth o< fcia flnt ehild
(1360). Do Coucy, in the course of the next
few yeara, went o\er to the French intereata,
and waa at laat parted from hia wife, who
rt'tumed to England after her huahand had
ri nounoed all hia Engliah eatatea (eina 1377).
Two yeara later the died.

Xn. Ohram, Limi o/(*< Vtiwetnt* o/XitjIaiid.

Imb«Il» (i. 12U, d. 1241), the aecond
(liiughtor of King John, waa married to the
Kmperor Frederick II., in the year 1235,
after negotiations had been net on foot for her
iruirriage with Alexander II. of Scotland
(1 220), and even with Henry, King of the Bo-
inuns (1226), the son of her future hnaband.
In 1238 the new empress gave Irirth to a son,
who waa named Henry, after hia nncle Henry
1 1I. Isabella does not seem to have enjoyed
the society of her husband much, aa she lived
t(ir the most part by heraelf at Xoenta. In
1J41, however, she met her brother Richard
I HI his return from the Holy Land, though not
without considerable difficulty. Inbella died
at Foggia toward* tha doaa of the same year.
Henry IIL'a grief for hia aialer'a death waa
Ko great that he gave the huge sum of £208
Uu. 8d. to hia almoner to be distributed among
tin; poor in one day for his sister's soul. Her
con Henry, in hiter yoaia, became titular
" King of Jerusalem," but died in 1264 at the
aRc of sixteen—" a victim, as is geneially sup.
jHised, to the tiaitoroua artificea of hia bi'other
Conrad."

TouT
friMMut of Snilmi,

XtUad leata, Thb, aeem to have settled
in Ireland some time dgiiag tha nicB of
lUnry VIII. These Badahanka, aaStey
« i re often called, were most them Hi^.
liimlers, and they issued fon.i from their
I Istcr fastnesses for the aake of plunder
The efforts of the Earl of Sussex as Lord
I'lputy, and of Ormonde, were insufBcient
f r repressing them. Their chief, Mac-
( onnel, waa aa a rule the dose ally of the
temUa O'HaOa t b«t akmit 1M«' Shane
O'Xail .MicM 4am and dalMad tliem^
tmsit battle, hilling their chiefs. In jrevcnse
for this defeat, Oge ITacConnel, the bNttnt
of the slain chief, i«uaed Shane, when a
•iippliant in his camp, to be brutally mnr-
tliied. During the whole of tha tMoUaa ei

Elisabeth's reign, they held Antrim and
Down; during the reign of Jamea I., too, till

the year 1619, when Mr Kandal SiaaCooML
or MacDonald, waa ttlir cUtl

Zalaad T«mig«, Thi, ia the name
given to the duaatrona expedition to the.
Asorea nndartakan hr Em\ and
in 1697.

«—

ZalML Loxne op m. The Lorda of fha
Isles claimed their descent fnm Sonertaed,
Regulua of Arg>-le, who towards the middle
of the twelfth centur>' obtained poaaession of
half of the Sudereys. [Hbhkiuex.] Doughis
has quoted a letter, dated 1292, bidding
Alexander de Inanlia Scotio) to keep the
peaca within hia boonda of the isles till the
next naeting of Fkrliament. The same
authority mentions an indenture, dated 1834,
by which Baliol yielded to Jtdin, Lord of tka
Isles of Mull, Skye, IsUiy, and other ishmd^
while that nobleman in return became tha
liegeman of the king. In Uiter years, how-
ever, John seems to have done *homage to
DaWd II. («»«w 1344). In 1356 Edward III.
treatad with him as m independent prince.

other Englidi alliea. IVragji some vean
Uter John of the Islea {4. 1387) lioaad
himaelf to auiwer for all taxea the king nigM
impoae on hia domaina, vet he waa to lA
intents and purposes an independent prince,
and was the first to assume the title of Lord
^the Islea. He waa succeeded by his son
David, who daiming the earldom o'f Man in
ng^t of his wife, invaded the Lowknda, and
was defeated at Hailaw, near Abetdeen
(1411). His son Alexander, who aneceaded
to his father about 1426, was forced to bM
pardon for the rebellion he raised sgaiMi
James I., "attired in his shirt and drawers
and kneeling before the high altar of Holj-rood
Chun h." Alexander's son John, who WHS Lotd
of the Islaa fnm 1449 to 1498, joined in the
Doughu rebaffioB of 1461 ; and in 1481 was
in treasonabk communioation wUh Bdaaid
ly., for which he waa outbwed, Md aaraml
of the island chieftanis transferred their
allegiance from him to the crown. From this
time the glorj* of the lordship disappeared

:

the title was indeed resumed by a John of
Islay under Jamea V.; but it w .m only an
empty vannt. The real power on the western
coaat paaaad horn the Uacdonalds to the

Zalia» Bmox {4. 1366), Art^hbishop' of
CantwBury (1349—1366), was one of the
royal saciatariea, and on the death of Bind-
wwdme waa ^paislad to tte Mtiopalitan
see. "— *

rt iw timlwiailliial i ufaiiiuii.

•4 did .Mil toJ^M«fiCSw
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•biiaw in the Church. Ue boldly reproved

Bdwud III. tot the estmnupace and huauy
ol bit court ud hoawhoU, and Mdited in

ooactiiig tike fumous Statutes of Pro%-iiors

and Prwmnniro which were levied ngainst the

oppreMiona of the Popes. The conduct of

thu archbiahop on several occasions merits

grciit praise ; especially to in the case of the

I'lAgflLints, who in the eurly days of his

office were swiirminf!; into England. These
he found on enquiry to be mere enthusiasts,

and not men of loose lives; hence he left

tiwir fienay to die of its own aeeocd, and
would not encourage it by pemcation . In
1359 we find him oi^wing pmjren tktoaAont
the kingdom for the mcoMtM Edwudlll.'s
French expedition.

Hook, Utw tim ArdAUktf$ tf CaM»rk»r$.

Italy, Relations with. As Ituly hits

only recently become a single state, its rela-

tions with England are very hard to define.

In a sense, all the relations of England with

Impwial and Papal Borne come within this

tueatioa. The Uterary and civilising in-

nencea which the home of ancient culture

has constantly exercised on medinval Eng-
land, have a still more direct claim for treat-

ment. But the mere political relationf of the

various governments of Italy and England
only necessitute a much more cursory con-

sideration. The States of medieval Italy

were too small, too self-centred, and too re-

mote to have many direct poUtical uei:ling8

with the distant and barbaroua Kngliah. Some
of the more important tiuiMctiona will bo

found under Emi-ike, Rblatio!«swith,Papacy,
Bklations with, etc. The close friendship of

the Normans of England with the Normans
of Naples, especially as instanced in the effect

upon each other of the systems of government
of Henry II. and William the Good—the
longstri^le of Henry III. to get Naples for

lua ion Eunund of Lancaster—the influence

of Italian lawyers and financiers on Edward I.

—the want of faith of Edward III. to his

Florentine creditors—our commercial deal-

ingpi witi^ Venice, are, if we leave literary

connections out of sight, perhaps the most

important examples of direct relations be-

tween the two countries during the Middle
Ages. The strugglea of Henry VIII. to

enter into the Ew^ean system which was
formed almost in consequence of the break-

up of the political system of mediieval Italy

—his political alUance with the Pope
and the Venetians—his efforts to exclude

both French and Imperial infiuences in turn,

arc of small importance when con pared with

the influence of the New Learning on the

spiritual and intellectual life of the eonntiy, or

even the indirect political infioencea of IttBan

•sam^es of tyrcnny in an we when Hkmbbs
Cromwell learnt i.is methods of government

from the Prince of Macbiavelli. Despite tho

BSSiatio^ of all nUgkwa daalinga in cooae-

quencu of the Keformation, and of most
miitioal dMlian tiw mult of tiwMib|w>
tion of Italv toue Anttro-^niah hooae, the
literar}' and civilising'-too often the corrapt^

ing—influence of Italy on Elngland was never
stronger than during the Elizabethan age.

All writers, from Harrison to Ascham and
Shakespeare, largely testify to its importance.

Vet, hwlly excepting the constant intercourse

with Venice—wnose dinbmatista still em-
bodied the reaoUa of their objective ata^ el

our affaire in their de^etdies and Sthtimi—
our poUtieel deaUngt with Italy were unim-
portant TUe is eqeeially the case during
the seventeenth century, a period peculiarly

bam;n in its foreign relations. James I.'s

sympathy for Father Paul and tho Venetians-

—Cromwell's intervention on behalf of tho

Vaudois of Piedmont—the Travels of Duko
Cosimo III. of Tuscany in England during

tho reign of Charles II.—the marriage of

James 11. with Uaria of Modena—are fair

instant <« of tiw aort of relstioDS that existed

between the two countries. After the Revolu-

tion of 1688 had agaii. made England a great

European power, or.r political dealings with

Italy became more important. The assist-

ance England from time to time gave to tho

rising power of Piedmont, excited great in-

dignation from the Austrians. For example,

t>'(! Treatiee ot Worms (1743) and AMhea
(1748), and the ooBMOMnt mpturo between
Austria and England. The vigour which com«
pelled Don Carloa of Naples to abandon hi»

allies during the same war may also be men-
tioned as illustrating the natural hostility of

England to the Bourbon Kings of Naples.

Yet English fleets protected the Neapolitan

partners of the Family Compact when, in evil

days for m(AiBrchy, the Frendi Ditectafjr Hid
the Empire successively drove them hum tiie

mainland. Nelson's unfortunate dealtega

with Naples, the gallant incursion whidt
led to the ctoiy of Maida, are conspicuous-

instances of ^iglish relations with that

monarchy. The gradual emancipation of

nineteenth centunr Italy, associated as it i»

with the name of Garibaldi, has constantly

found warm sj-mpakhy from English public

opinion, though the colder support of English

diploiiiBcy drove Cavour to seek in Kapdaonie
France a itrange ally in » atnigg^ ior

tiond Wmtf. pj. |p. t.]

J
jMoUfeM, Tta (fnoi /eMirn, t«tiB

for James), were the adheteBta of the Htaen
cause after the Kevolntion of 1688. The ex*

pulsion of Jamra II. had been effected with

surprisingly Uttle difficulty ; but the unpopu-

larity of the new government, the crushmg
taxation which the great war inv<dved, the
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party tnumph of the Whigs, tho pnoence of
JHines in Ireland, and the rtattion which
alwayii •utceodi revolution, had produced in
Twy ihort time a formidnble party of

friendi «f tiM exiled h6uae. The Torioe and
High Chiwchmen began to realise that tho
KcTolution cottM be jurtiCed only on Whig
principles, when, despite tje efforU nfwnii..^
HI., tho Whigs assumed the control ot the
administration. The very Churchmen who
had led tho opposition to a Popish king be-
< amo the founders of the schism of the Non-
jurors. They and the Catholics could not be
other than avowed Jacobites. But among the
nominal adherent^ ti William there was a
class of what a prominent Whig caUed " Non-
juring iwearers," whose acquieacenoo ia the
Keyolution was at best formal, whoae more
active section might be relied upon to Join a
Jacobite revolt, and whose passive section
would, at least, welcome the restoration of
tho exiled dynasty. A large section of the
Tory party fell within the latter category.
"Several ia England," writes a Jacobite
affcnt, " wish the king well who would not
ri!<k their eatates for him. If h« fnnw with
t. n thousand men, not a iwotd would be
Irawn against him." Thus thei« were, be.
allies tho avowed Jacobites, the Noniurora,
and tho Catholics, a verv large class of
.1 leobite sympathisers, lliere were, more-
over, a large number of prominent statesmen
who, m on age (rf loose political morality, did
not scruple to «cure a safe retreat for them-
selves in the event of the restoration of King
James. Many of the great AVhig and Taw
leaders—Russell, Leeds, Shrewsbury, Godol-
phin, Marlborough—carried on an active
intrigue with the banished king. Besidesnhe
alKJve classes, there was a nucleus for organi-
s;ition in the exiled Court of St. Germain,
whence many a subtle and experienced in-
triguer set forth to win back for the king his
lost throne. The active •uwport of the French
could be reUed upon

; and, beaidea tiie English
Jacobites, they could rely, in Scotland, on the
Imlk of the Highland clans, more jealous of the
\\ hig ckn of the Campbells than zealoi s for
ilivine right, but ever ready to revi e the
gloncs of Montrose and Dundee. The per-
secuted Episeopjilian sect in the Lowlands
were Jacobites to a man; and, after the
Uanon episode had re-kindled the national
.inimosity of Scotland against England, the
J icobito emissaH'iS were not without hope
;
ven that MTiigs find Pre«t^rtaian4 might

h<: imix;lled by patriotism to support the
"11 lino of Scottish monarchs. In Ireland,
fitter the failure of James II.'s forces and
ttie triumph of the English, there was little
I hance of any Jacobite movement. Religious
ir. I nationai wntiment brought the Irish
to the side of Jamea. The penal code and
tiio Protestant ascendancy made revolt im-
possible. Still, something conU be hoped for
It Lngknd were to - -

When the appeal to aiM luul proved
unavaihng in Scotknd tad Ii^d, and •
Jfrench landmg had been made imptncticaU*
by the victory of La Hogue, a series of ploU
and conspiracies-aimod against the life and
throne of William—kept up the activity of
the Jacobite party. Of these, the Atuuina.
Itw ff»l was the most famoua. But such
atrocitiea only had the effect of weaken-
ing the JacoWte eaoM. OoaMawi with the
sturdy bigotry of JTamei aad his traitorous
dependenc>e on the foreign enemyof England.tt
alienated the bulk of tho Tory party, on wtom
the hopes of the exiled house rcaUy depended,
hveu the Jacobite party split up into Com.
poimdtr$, who were only anxious for a condi-
tioBal reiteration, with constitutional guaran-
tees, and the Hon.Ctmpomilm, who, in blind
adherence to the theories of divine right ami
passive obedience, thought it downririit
Whiggery to impooe terms on the Lord'a
anointed. The prevalence of Non-Compound-
ipg views at St. Germains, the refuik.l of
James to abdicate in his son's fiivour or bring

."IJ'P," P'o'e^tant, completed the aliemttion
of the Jacobites from English popular senti-
ment. The Peace of Ryswick was, for a
time, fatal to their hope of French aid.
The passing of the Act of Settlement, in a
Tor>' Parliament, marks the lowwt boM of
their fortunes. '

"
Under Queen Anne, the Jacobite policy

was changed. The death of James was a
gr^t help to it. His son, James III., as he
styled himself—the Chevalier de St. George
or the Old Pretender, as others styled him—
waa at least personally innocent; and his
ret-ognition by Louia XIV., and the renewal
of hostilitiea with England, revived the hopea
of the party. But moat was expected from
the development of the High Churoh
Torj-ism, of which Dr. Sacheverell was the-
poputar exponent. The Scotch Jacobites
might, iudced, under cover of hostility to the
Union, assail the queen's throne; but the
En^rit Jacobitea directed their main efforts
to aecnre the ancceasion on her death, to
avail themselves o< Aana'a aototioM aActiw
for her family and diattts of the Honae (tf
Brunswick, and even to obtain, by peaceful
m«in8. a repeal ol the Act of SetUement.
1 he Ministry of Harle>- and Bolingbroke put
aU the resources of the State in the hands of
the Jacobite intriguers. The army was newly
moMIad under the Jacobite Ormonde. All
powiwe meana were taken to secure the
proclamation of Jaaea oa the oneen'ti ap-
proaching death. But the qoanel o( Harley
and Bolingbroke, the new attitode ot tlie

^X^'f"
'° ^^^^^ matters, the nmp ^itnt

which made Shrewsbury Treasurer, anu thn
premature death of the queen, frustrated the
weU-laid t>lan. George I. peacefully ascended
the throne. The Tory ministers were im-
peached, imprisoned, ezikd. The death of
Lows XlV^aad the aaaietr ol «• ilMt
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L to be on gooU tcnu» with KngkinU,

DM tke culmiiMtintf diauiter. Bolingbruke

ym W>« the l>ieti)nder'> ISucTetary uf SUto.

Uli hopes died when the old king opircd;

tat efther Jaine* whs too obrtinate w ttie

Mwi cttme too kto to flop tta twnM if^
HighlMidf, whidi wu the oateoaM of the

iatrigiiM of the last few youn».

Undar luch gloomy circunutanoui, the

fint grout Jitcobite rising—the utfair of 1715

—began ; the offspring of levity or despair,

lifter the death of Anne and Louis XIV. had

nuule any external assistance impossible.

Ormonde made a galbnt but ineffectual at-

Umpt to land in DevoMhiw; but th««, m
elsewhere, the planned revoH of the friends

of JwBW WM prevented by the vigour and

activity of the new government. The arrest

of six Tory members of Parliament deprived

the Jacobites of leaders. The University of

Oxford and the western counties were

<inigouned into loyalty; only in Northumber-

land was a rising effected in Enghuid, and

the choice of Mr. Forster M ita leader waa

fatal to ita small hopes of sueeeaa. Mean-

while, more foimidable risings had broken

out in Scotland. On <.X't. 12 Lord Kcnmuro
proclaimed King James at Moffat. Foiled at

Dumfries, but joined by Lords Nithisdale.

Wintoun, and Camwath, with two hundred

horse, ho crossed the borders, and joined

Forster's " handful of Northumberland Fox-

hunters." But the Highland nvolt akne
poaaeaaed any real importance. Diia waa led

by Lord Mar, who, after mctuptiaf George I.,

had auddenly hurried north ; and on Sept.

had raiaed hia standard in Braemar. A largo

nnmber of the clans joined him ; and, despite

his personal incompetence and failure to

aurprise Edinburgh Castle, he entered Perth,

detached Brigadier Macintosh to join Kcn-

raure and Forster, and ultimately iid'-anced

against Argyle, fmpointed to command King
qeorge'a fonsaa hi Seotlaad. On Nov. 13

the Battle of Bherifhnnir, near Stirling,

waa fought, and Mar was compelled to

retreat northwards. The landing of the

Pretender at Peterhead could not retrivo the

Mling cause. James and Mar re-embnrked

for the Continent, and the insurgent army
was dispersed. The southern rebels, after a

fruitless march southward to I'reston, in

Lancaahire, aurrendered at that town to the

royal forcea. The chief priaoncra were tried

and executed. The last hope of the Jacobites

was destroyed by the dismissal of Boling-

broke. The expulsion of the Pretender from

F^ce ratiBed the alliance of England and

her old enemy. So little formidable were

the Jacobites now, that Harley's impeach-

ment was dropped ; and, though the in-

triguea of Alberoni and the plot of Biahop

Atterbury for awhile reriTed intereat in ttie

cause, fte long miniftry '-f Walpole, his

policy of conciliation and peace, and the

aiaiUar di^ontion fd the French goTenunent,

postponed thu hope* of the Jacobites for •
generation.

In 1742, the fall of Walpole revived poU-

tical intrigue, and the renewal oi war mMk
France gave the Jacobites freah hopea af

French aid In Prince Charles, the young

I'retonder, the party found a more gallant

and romantic leader than in James, his father.

Undeterred by the disastrous storm whicli

wrecked the French transports and ruined

the projected invasion in 1744, Charles landed

near Moidart, with seven followers, on July

25, 1745. Joined ky Leduel, and by other

important chieflaina, Chorka found little difi-

cuity in gathering a great army of the daaa,

and was accepted as I'^'nce by the greater

eirt of the UighUndf iir John Cope, tha

nglish commander loned his steoog

position at Corry A and left the rood to

the Lowlands opop Perth, the Duke
Perth and Lord Oieorge Murray joined tha

Pretender's cause. After the "CmUt ti

CoUbrigg," in which the reguhus fled in^
gnioefiujpanic from the irregular HijriihMt

hwdea, Edinbnrc^ was occupied by C^ariaa,

On Sept. 20 the battle of I'reston ftns in-

flicted on Cope the defeat he had avoided
'

'

Corry Anack. After a brief period of i

tion and gaiety, Charles started in Novem^ -
on an invasion of EngUind. Ho besieged and

conquered Carlisle, and, helped Inr the iaao-

tivity of Marshal Wade, marched Ur into tha

heart of England. At Manchester some slight

;eeling in the Fretender'a favour was mani-

fested ; but, aa a rule, the population, though

not very lealous for an unpopular and foreign

monarch, were perfectly indifferent to the

cause of the Jacobites. On Dec. 4 Charlea

entered Derby, but the division of hia fol-

lowers, and the vaitly superior forcea al

Wade and Cumberland, neceawtated awtwt i

Meanwhile, the Lowland* of Scothind had
quietly renewed their ollMriance to George

when 'the backs of the Highlanders were

turned. Followed closely by a superior army,

Charles retired hastily to Olasgow ; bu^
strengthened by new Highland reinforce-

ments, he gave battle on Jan. 23, 1746, to

General Hawley at Falkirk. The wild charge

of the Highlanders again won the day ; but

th^ di*p«ned to their bomea with the booty,

and Charles, deserted on every ride, was

driven to bay on CuUodcn Moor on April

16. Cumberland, with 12,000 regular trot^ia,

made short work of the dispirited clans-

men. The revolt whs over. The High-

lands were subdued thoroughly, and for the

first time. The abolition of the heritable

jurisdictions destroyed the power of the

chiefe, and for ever put an end to Highhnd
revolt*. ChMiea, after many adventana,

^ym^ to Ftanee.
vcnraneecaaof the "Forty Five" de-

moMrtntan the hopelessness of a Jacobite

luiiilirai The national, religious, and political

priae^^ef tbavaatbalkof thenaticiiaHide
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ft impoMibla. The iigoww not one fsvounUe
Air kwt oauMi or chiTulroua halluciwitioiM
The pirty whiuh adhared itcwlfartly to obMlete
{joliticsl iloctriiM, whkh Ibwid in Vnaee iU
<«iutMU •iipporter, md ia n.ti»«itptHB
< ongunial creed, could make no way fai eMit.
wnth century England. Charlea fcSLfW
viHiU'd London in 1750, if not on later
>>'i'jwlons; but ho wxin gnvo up politic* for
•"••nk •nd debauchery. The linlliant iue.
ioiiM«f Pitt reconciled his jwrty to the new
««f«W*«Htion. The acuewion of Oeorm
in. wm gladly availed of aa an excu«e f.., amwra to their allegianea. The new Tory party
wan purged from all •u»picion of Jace^am.
I nder (ieorgo III. that party became tri.
imiphant. The downfuUof theNvhigg waa the

l .wnfaU of the hi»t hope of the Jucobito*
Dut yeare before that, none but u few theoriata
'.f divine right, or the fanatics of Noajuiac.
ii"ped for a Ja< obite rcHtomtion.

Jmm, Jr<m«tr< o/thc PrtttHdiri; TheKnart

£h«.
, Burton, HM. of SmUmU: LMk* //S

F. T.]

•nas the daughter of the Count <le 8t PoL
.ml WM married in 1433 to John, Duke <rf

•^°I?-a>5?'v'''* '^'^^^ "^oimo the
wife ol Sir Richard Woodnlle. and by him
wiw the mother of Elizabeth WoodviUc, the
'Micen of Edward IV.

-*-*»W«hop of Canterbury
-bb—791), attempted to thwart Offa in hu

lU -tignson the kin^omof Kent. When Jaen-
l*rt i appciU \r .rtp, ie Great waa diare-
Karded, Ofti j , „ his opposition,

; ""^ii^ hbishoprTc, giving
t.. that see , .or llercia and tho
whule of the pu .,n- which >'«»~wnl to
fantcrbury. -Jacnbeit Uved to eee h£ rival
II i^iivo the /w//.-',/! frx^m Rome, and waa him-
-Wt

. ompelled to recognise the independence
-t the Mercian see. He waa the fitat arch-
t.isbop to com aoaqr la ~ "

the JMgeat of the BritishMost Indian IsUnds. It waa flnrt discovered
Columbus Jlay 2, 1494, was coloniaed by

."; ""d them
mitil the English captured it in 1655. ITie
»I«inish rule proved most disastrous to the
;
J.md, and it is said that when our troops

t' ok ixMsession of the countn- there was not
.single aboriginal inhabitant remaining. In
•.05 the camtal of the idand, St. lago. which
had been founded by Diego Colnmbua in
' .j-b, was taken by a Britiah fleet under 8irAnthony Shirley. In 16a6 the island was
iptured by General Venablea, and meaauics

-or ite settlement were taken by Cromwell
bo issued an ordinaoca to tfa* aflaet that a*

dutv should bn levied on any goods exportwl
to Jamaica, i he iskind waa at firat oovemad
by a military council, and many of the tmaa
were diabanded, and induced to form aetde.
menta. In IMS the iahnd waa divided for
muaicipal panoaea into ao%Tn pariahea, under
wjJar magi^ta, and, two yean ktar. «
Mgialative aaaemUy yhm cnaM. Bv 4a
Treaty of Madrid. At«, JaaMiea waaSmZ
ceded to England, and apeedily heeame oiM«i
ttic moat valuabfe poaaeasiona of the eiowa.
ihe hiatory of Jamaica from thia time ia
little more than a record of slave insurrec
tiona and Maroon wars. From 1664 till 1740
the Maroona continued in more or lew open
hostility to the cokmiata, and it waa found
neceaaai}' to maintain in the iahad a larse
force of regukr troopa. In 1 760 a formidable
inaurrection took place, which waa followed
by another in 1766, cauaed principally by the
ill-treatment to which tho shvca were auh-
jected, and by the inhuman puniahmenta
inflicted on them. Thirty years later (1795)
another rebellion l»oke out, in spite of an
Act which hadlwen paased three yeai-s before
«w aaielionitiB|t the poaition of the alavee.
The attempta of the English go-emmcnt on
wHialf of the negroea, and ab mora the
rei»e*eatetiona whfch were grad Uy being
nMde in England in favour of tl abolitim
of ahtver}', had the effect of stirring up much
ill feehng amongst the colonists of Jamaica
who talked freely of separating from Enghnd
and joining the United States. The nemoee.
heheving that the planters were wrongfully
^^'^ *.Wr llbartj-from them, rose m »i«<^m 1831, m spite of the efferti of damr
to mtnin their violence. The rehriUoa mm
crushed with great severity and much needte
CTuelty. In 1833 a bill for the Abolition of
Slavery waa paaaed, and from Aug. 1, 1834.
all slaves were to be set free, and to become
iipprentkjd Ubourers. This act, however
did bat little towards alleviating tho suffer,
inga of the negroes, and in 1836 a Fkriii-
mentarj' Committee waa mfgfoUM to enqnin
into the question, with Oe x«aalt that, fai
1838, in spite of the proteeto of the Jaaaica
assembly, apprentioeahip was abolished, thna
averting another impending insurrr->tioa.
The decline of Jamaica is sometimes ertt>.
neously ascribed to the abolition of shvery;
It had commenced a ccnturv before, and was
due to insular jealousy and'misrulc. When
the mismanagement of aftura in Jamaica had
become only too apparent in 1839, a motion
to suspend the constitution of the govern,
ment for five years waa k)st by so narrow a
majority as to cause the fall of the EngliA
ministrj-. From 1864 till 1866 the govem-
mfflit wae carried on hy a governor, council,"d rqiresentative aeeemblv. In 1865 a
leheltaon broke out and was repressed with
great severity by Governor Ej-re. On Dee.

Ild^j *^ repieaenlative constitution
ahaiiM Igr th» l^Utea. thia abat



ftanmrd* oonAnmd by th* MtWk
t. AMtin hmra tiw.* bum nd*

bjr • gamaof. •pimiBtail bjr th«

•rawB, Msiitwi by • ItgWativa aMembly,

yuUjr dectMl wd putl:r nomiiutcd. Umi.lin

the MMmbly, thiira ia privy council,

nut exu«txliiu{ (.-iKlit iit nuiiihcr, who aru

eitbw muBM by the Ung or appointed
by tha forenor, nbiMl w the KgfnnX
Qt tb* crown. Jiimtti(M ia at tb« pnwBt

BMUdiur oontideiable progrwa, Of bar
two great tuficultioa, that of the ahvea baa

diaaMeared, and that of the iniinmna){oin«nt

«l the buid ia rapidly being amoothed away
hemt, HM. ^ Ummitti Knrtln, iff

MritM CaUuUtj CNaar> BHtnHHiV ISmt>if;f, BHtnHHiV Hmuirt;
* - -

i B.Edwud<
[8. J. L.]

JaSMS Zt King of Scotland li. 18S4,

J. 1424, d. 1437), the second Hon of Bobert
III., Willi ciiptnred, when only tlcveu yvan
old, liy un Knuliiih ship whiliit on hi» WHy to

the court of iirunce to rcfoivo hi» education

thttni (140iJ. i)n Ilia futhur's denth (140U),

he wiiH acknowledged King of Scotland, thu

regency being undertalien by Albany, to

wEoae mnchinationa hie c^^ni* and aHlNe-

qnent long captivity have been aacribed.

WhiUt a prisoner in England, James, natur-

ally a man of great ability, rect-ivod an
cducjttion which eminently Htted him to play

the piirt of king, and made him one of

the most acconiplisihcd princes of his age.

After the death of Albany (1419), nego-

tiations for his release were commenced
wUdi at last ended in hia fetnm borne,

where be waa crowned at Scone, May,
1424. Before ho left England, Jamcii I. had
married Jane Beaufort, daughter of thu Eurl

of Somemet, and cousin of Henry V. The
effect of his English education whk wjon

appureiit on his return to Scotland ; Iiik tintt

act was to put to death the regent Slurdoch

of Albany for abasing bia power, a step

which was quickly ioUowed by the (e<«oiMti-

tution of the Scottiah Fttrliament, the refor-

mation of the atatute law, nnd a general

valuation of all property for the purposes of

taxation. In 1427 James seized and im-

prisoned sundry turbulent Highland chief-

tiiins at Invtvness, and declared his intention

of putting do«Ti the acta of lawlessuess wliit h
were so common. In 1436 he sent his

daughter to France to be married to the
Dauphin, afterwards Louis XI.. thus cement-
ing thu connection wliich already existed

between Scotland and the French court.

Meanwhile, the k ng's reforms, his attempts

to diminish the power of the givat nobles,

and the necessity of imirasini; taxes, ijave rise

to a conspimcy against liiin. On the night

of Fob. 20, 1137, ho was brutally murdered,

hi the abbey of Bhick Friars at Perth, by a
band of 300 conspiraton headed by Sir

Robert Oniham. Ihia muider waa am^y
avenged by hia qneen, whom tha aiwiiMi

had anared in their hurry. Jamea I.mm pati>

hapa the abbtat king HcotUnd had yet known

;

he waa a nun of lettera, a lover en juatice, a
prince actuateil by the desire of doing good
to hia country Jind |)eople. He waa the only

poet of real genius in either England or

Scotland tliiring the fifteenth ('entur^. HU
Kma'* Quau- and Vhrut»'i Kirk •« tk* Grtru

haw baaa juatiy rnM. Hto iMM
JlMMiM* were puUiahad by Mr. Tytler ia

1783.
Vorduu, Sf^otii'hr micm ; Barton, UiM. «/ Sort-

Imi; Wiutuuu, C'rOHykat WslpoU, Jtoyal

ITsM* AMmt: Chalasw. JfMtris Ssnaias tf
•mMM WtriMm i riahartoa. SsMMk aWsr*.

JUMS ZZ., King of Scotland (i. 1490,

•. 1437. d. 1400), was the son of Jamea I.

After his coronation at Hol^rood he waa
immediately conveyed by hia mother to

Edinburgh Castle ifor safetv. The queen,

akirmed at the action of Sir William Crichton,

the governor of the castle, soon contrived to

escape to Stirling. Here, however, CriehtOB
succeeded in aeixing the young king, who him-
self did not begin to rule for aome yean. In
1440 Jamea married Marjr, daughter of the

Duke of Uueldi>3s. Three yeara afterwards,

in a fit of passi' . he stabbed with his own
hand William, Kii l of Douglas, who had been

for some time past in more or less open rebel-

lion to the royal authority. The king waa
BOW at war with the hoi~M) of Do«|^aa, whoa*
estates were declared forfeited to the crown
(1454). In 1460 Jamea, who was gf a flerv

and warlike nature, crossed the Englm
border at the bead of a largo army to lead
aid to Henry VI., but returned without
effecting his oliject. He then undertook the
reduction of the castle of Roxburgh, where
he was killed by the bursting of a cannon.
AiiL'. 3, 1460. He waa on the whole a good
king. We are told that " in the time of hia

later days, hia realm waa in qni^ proiperoaa
estate, in no fear of outward onemiea, and
he kept his nobles in loving nnd noble
obedience, and the commons in good peace."

His ability, perhaps, comes out more clearly

than elsewhere in his mctliod of dealing with

the Douglas relwllion. When the Eorl of

Douglas made alliance with the Earl of

Craufurd, James succeeded in enrolling a

third noble, belonging to a rival houae—the

Earl of Huntly—on his own aide ; and even
contrived to split up the ffieat family of the

Douglases by winning over one of its chief

members, the Earl of Angus, to the royal
party (I4.i'i—.i4).

Burton. Uist. of SfOlliini/.

Jamas III., King of Scotland (». 1451,
«. 146U, rf. 1488). was the son of James II.,

whom he succeeded when only eight years old.

Far some time the government of the king-

dom waa placed in the bands of Kennedy,
Bishop of St. Andrews, till, in 1466, (he

young king wie^ curied off to Edirimigh bgr

tha Soyda, after whk^ anat tha hmi eC



thil fcmily Imciiim ^nliaa of the kincdom.

<.f Chrirtfam. King of D»m»ik^ Nohmy,
TH I'jving M h»r dowry the Urkney and Shet-
Juiid lulii. About thil time the fioyda went
<ioiirivi)dof the wtat«>ii whii h the royal bounty
hiid conferred u|Mm thtm, and the head of
the houae, the Karl of Amtn, who had
marriad tha Ung'B ritUst, waa ionvd to flue into
Englaad. Mhortly afterwarda Jamea o«.
pn-HKed a wiah to tawian array to the aaaiatance
of Ixiuia XI. againat the Duke of Burgandy,
iind waa only jirevented Iv the action of the
KHUtea. He in Nuid to huve had hiii brother,
thi' Earl of Mar, jjiit to dt«th, and in 1479
bin other brother, Ailuiny, waa compelled to
Hin'k lefugo in i'nini. . Meanwhile Jamea x
iwrtiality for tevooritca of low taatea, notably
two, namad Oodimiie and Kogen, gave riie
to H conapiracy agaiiyt him «• the part of
the HcottiRh noblea, who leiaed Mid hanged
M veml of them at Lituder (1482), where the
kinif had halted on Hn -ixpedition which had
mt out to invade Eagland. James, too, waa
< lu-ricd to Edinburgh, where, howiver, he waa
Hoon aet at liberty, nt the roqpoat of hia
^raibar Albany, who had now returned from
Fnuiee, Bdore long it wu» n'inoui«d that
the king WM in private treaty #ith En^and
t«r the parpoae of getting aaaiataiica in hia
< nntcmputod vengeance on hia nfwiw. Tha
Kstatea of the Kealm now fonnad • cpa-
fc dire y againit their io\ reign, and railed
•I <ry that the young j.rince, afterwaida
.lanica IV., waa in danger. But the king
riUBcd a large aiwy in the North of tn-ot-
I'lnd, and i^tacked the rabellioua lorda at
HiududiMB, MW Stitiiur. He waa, how-
< ver, dafeated, and fled for refuge into
H houae called Beatan'i M^Jl, near I»^mi«i4t-
i'lim, where he waa atahbed hjr an wi.
known hand, June 18, 148fl. Jamea III. waa
a l)ttd ruler, and a man of avaridooa and
"^"wardly disposition. He waa chwrgod with
drawing hia chief friends from the lowest
iiinks of society ; but how far this accuaation
18 atnctly trae is consideted by Mr. Barton
to be a donbtfol point For, aa this hiatorian
IKiints out, the "mason" CochnuM may have
'x< n, in reality, the arehitect ol ttw^noble
timWings which, about this time, began to
•iili)m Scotland ;

" while Rogers the " musician"
"iiiy have been no mere pwformer of other
iiirn 8 music, but a great composer. In any
< iixo the rude nobility of Scotland were little
< Ht jWe of «jtfaiB«|diiBg betwaan tha wvious
Widea erf artistic work.

Barton, HM. o/ScaHmi.

lifw"???,^'^- Scotland (». 1473, j.
1488, ,/ i.,i3), suc-ceeded his fkther James III.,
iter the \mUlu of Sauchiebum, 1488, and
•'t once found himself compelled to guard
iigiiinst a plot, formed for the purpose of

r/i'^w'^'?^ ^ '^""y VII., with the
"ud of Uii BcthwtH In 1496 Jamea hoa.

piUblv received Pi-rkyn WurU-ck at his l ourt,
and the folfewing year sent an expedition
actosB the bordera on hia behalf. Thi» how.
ever, came to nothiag, and shortly aftei'warda
Jamea contrived to get rid ol hk viaitor. In
1497 Henrv began to make oveiinree of peaoa
to tkotknd, ami in IbOi Jamea IV. muried
the Prince^ Margaret of Enghnd. and Joinad
the l!.ngliah and huaniih alUanoe. In Itl2 a
dispute aroee with Engliuid out of the raptnra
•« «^'" Hcotch vessels in the Downs; the
French alliance was vi d. niently pressed UL m
tho king by the Qutm of Prance, who
appointed him her knight to nmintain her
own and her eeiwtiy'a tame against thair
common En|^ enemy. Urged by her en.
treaties and his own wrongs, Jamea determined
to undertake the disastrous campaign, which
ended m his total defeat, and was folk>wed

,V •* Flodden Field (Sept. 9, 1613).
I he king left behind him the character of a

tion of justice, which ha exsrciaed dnrfaic
tho time of hia reign, he deeerveth to be
numbered among the beat pr<nces that ever
reigned over that nation." To James IV
must be ascribed the csUbliahment of the
first eflicient navy possessed by Scotland, and
the settlement of the Highlands, by distri.
buting garriaona thronghout the turbnlent
districts. With reMvd to the flnt of theaa
two achiever nta, letters of marque were
given to two Seotch aea^-aptains. Sir Ales,
ander Wood and ffir Andrew B-irton, who
cleared tbe S.otch coast of English pirata
vessels, and carried on their ^jvedationa
againit English aud other nations. We are
told that towards the close of the reign tho
Scotch navy consisted of no less than ^irteen
vessels, one of whidi, tha MieJkati, was the
marrel of its dav for hnlk. The settlenent
of the Highlands waa largi^ly aariated Iw
using the influence of two great famiHw
tho Huntlys and the Arg>-l88—who, thou^
Lowland in their origin, had by marriage or

'

other means been gradually acquiring im-
mense possessions and influence in the High,
land districts ; and thia influence James did
not scruple to manipnlate, so far as he could,

purpoeea of atnagthening the royal
authority in those remote parts.

\,BUt.of BeMmtd.

JMMM v., King of Scotland (A. 1512,
». 1618,(1. 1642), the son of James IV. and Mar-
garet of England, succeeded his father after
the 1^ battle of Flodden. As ho was
not qaite two yean old. the regency waa
entraned to kk eonsfai, tke Dake of Albasy
who waa invited over from Fraaee-ol
which conntry he waa admiral—to ondertake
this oflt-ce, at the request of the Estataa
of the Realm (1516). The queen-dowager.
who had married the tarl of Angaa abioei;



ImiMtUiilrly 1^ ^ kwkMMl't dMtk,

wMMMioMigiA !• yWd «p W Mm, whom
A* M «MfM «« fcr mhty to Wiriin«

CmU*. Within jrear of his int iMidtaff.

the NRent had enuhwl all •ttMitpto at nbel-

Uoa, and vm- aoon luft Hcotland, nftur hav'ng

plaosd yrrach garriwiM in Mrefal of thu

HtronRTiit f.irtnH»w«. In Albany'i abieiice,

Anifun **mi-d lilirly to •ecurp the chiof power,

htuThe not oftumlod hit wifo, who nrg<Ml the

alMBt TCfMrt to Ntan (lUI). At hurt, after

wlow flMSlw^toM, tmi tiM intarfBiMiM of

Wolaer, tho yottaf liing w»» in»Ull8d in

Edinbttivh aa kiiif, and thn rrgtitKy tele <i

awiiy from the Uukp of Albany (lft24). But,

dcniiito tho iipwipent p«oitl( ation, th« gn at

nobloB, Angu*, Argylo, and Krrol. w.w rtrug-

(jling for power amuns thcmwlvtin, and tho

young king was kept in clow dunw, till, in

1638, he managed tocMape to HUtHiW. JaMea

aow took the gomomeBl tato Mt «WB handa,

ad Aagna WM «biren into KBglaiid. Tho

iataOiM domeatk goremmwit, the reduction

•(thekwlem borderon and tho Highland clans,

actupied the next few voars of tho reign.

In spito of tho failure uf tho proposed

alliance with tho Princess (aftcrwanU queen)

Mar)-, and in spite of various border tnys, a

pctttu was condnded with Engtend in IU«,
thoujriiJamea rejected allBaopoMlslorameet-

tag wtth hit ud«, hdiavte that hb mfety

wmddhe endanger' 1 la ISM,theking,whilst

at the court of"franco on a ^Hsit, undertaken

with the object of m«rr>-ing Mar>-, dnnghter

of the Duko of Vendome, fell in lov(> with

and married Magdalen, tho French king's

daughter. Next j-car, howcTor, tho queen died,

andJamcs married Marj-, daughter of theDuko
of Guise (June, 1638). On his return home,

tho king had began to oeemr himaelf with

domeitic afturs, and Mcoaeded in alienatmg

a great number of the nobiUty by conflsesting

nuny estates which had passed into their

hands during his minority. Tom-ards the

doae of his reign he roused his uncle, Henry

, vm., to fur^- by promising to meet him at

York, and failing to keep nis word through

foar. Honry at onco declared war on the

ground that James was aethig treacheioaaly

towards England, and the 8eol(& king conld

not prerail upon his nobles to cross tho

border. The msorganisation in his amy whf

taken advanfcigc of by the enemy, and the

defeat of Solway Moss was tho coi seqiience.

A few days afterwards (Doc. H, 1542), tho un-

fortunate monarch died at Falkland, having

i'ust before his death recei^-ed the tidings of

he birth of a danxfatar, aftscwM^ thafaaooa
Mary, Queen of Scdta. Tnm hit reatnint of

tile m>Uea, his lavish expenditure, his secom-

eiritmeoto. and his carelessness, he was a

voorita with hiapei^ by whom he was long

tememheted ai "tta Kteg of ttw Ooraiona.'''

Burton, IlitK of SeoKsadi Froo*. I»«t. y
Eng. : Slate PajKi't, ifaorf rlll., ma Mt,
dzewCT's introdocttoiL

i

iTMItg Z., KiKo (James VI. of

land), Juua IV, liM, : in Hcotland.

July U, 1647, in England, Mar. 24, 1603, rf.

Mar. 27. 1024), was the son of Mary of Hcot-

land and of Hi-nrv Damley. He was en-

trust4)d to thn i aru of the Earl of Mar, and td

Alexandi r Kiikinu, hikI his principal tl^
was tho celsbimted Oeorgu Buchana^ In

U7t llM nmmey waa taken from the Earl irf

Moftaa, aM Jamea vas henveforih, in namt

at least, ruler of Hcotland. Hif ruign in

Hcotland was, to a largo cxti nt, a quaml
with tho < lerg>- and the nobles In 16»1^ the

Ueneral Assenibly n«ulved to aliulish Epi»-

copacy ; and James, who had been aeiaed ly

some uf the nubleH iit the raid of Muthvan (^v.),

was unable to prevent it. In \6M ha came

to terns with KUaabath, and made a treaty

with her, coaaanting to reteivo a pension.

Tho same year ho ^ss besieged by the

lianished lords in Htirling Castle, and was

<'ompelled to pardon them, to dismiM hi»

favourite Arran, and to deprive him of his

title and estates. Notwithstanding the cx«u.

tion of his mother by Elisabeth, and tho

diaregard of hi* intercewton, he co.«perated

in the nimaratioM agfriM»,the Spanirit

Armada & IMS, and ia ISS0 draw cloaar his

affiance with the Proteetant powera bv his

marriage with Anne of Denmark (16S9). A
treasonable attempt was made upon him by

Bothwell in 1591, and another in 1593, and in

the latter ywt ho was seised and imprisoned

by that noHeman, but soon released. In

1504 he undertook a campaign sgainst Unntly

and Errol, the great CathoUo aoblas ti the

north, and after a victory |t Olenllvat,

r^uced them, and compellol them to qvit the

country. . They were, however, allowed to

return in 1697. The breach between James

and the Presbyterian clergy had lieen growing

wider for some time, and was increased by

the publication of his work, the £a*ilieo»

DoroH, and by the appointment of biaht^ in

1699. In 1600 occurred a somewhat mrt-
terious plot against his life, known aa the

Oowrie oofM^racy (q.v.). On the deaft of

EliMbeth, James immediately set out for Eng-

land, and was proclaimed king in March, 1603.

being crowned at We.- minster on July 25

following. He assumed tho title of King of

CJroat Britain. France, and Ireland the follow-

iiis^ year. In ecclesiastic'al matters he immedi-

ately manifested his pruference ft* the Bi^
Church view. The Puritans wore Uiwarted

and pni^bed at tha Hampton Court confe-

rence, while at the same time the Jesuits and

seminary priests were ordered to quit the

kingdom (Feb., 1604). The anger caused

among the P ipists by these stringent measures

led to the abortive Gunpowder Plot. Jamef

almost from ih« flirt year of his reign was
involved in disputes with his Parliament,

chiefly turning on the questions of money
and ledicss «< grievances. In ISM a HifKto
cathanAjactol privilege hnd tiiriMlill to



bvour of tiM Commoiw. The ^
wim nxtimrtfiuitly adminittond, and Iha n-
|MinMt* of th<< rourt man vfry gimtt. In
unliT to Rupnly thn dnflHcnry in IM rnveniM,
(Jix-il roi«u<I uxtnn umlur tho privy usal, and in

I60H iMoed a Book of Rate*, by which thn

tmtamt on rariooi articiM wnre sooabimUy
inenkMd. Kotwithatottdhiir. ia tSIO, the
kiiig WM obUgad lo uk the ComnoM lor «
Uitffo vfMit, which waa msda the MMect o(
miii-h nnririining, until finally *he Paril tment
witit iliMolrnl, without nny niult having
K'ln nttaino'l (Fob., Dili). Coil iliwl thn

followinft yw. Th' i hii'f |il«<-o in thw kinK'«

fuvour wm now tiikitn by Kiibort Ciirr, a
young Scotchinin, wh" wiw cri'.itod VmtI of

HonwMet. In Nov., lb I 'i. tho young Princo
uf Wnlea, Hennr, ot whow ewu » tar high
<>xpo<'tAtioai had been fttnaed, Ml 01 aad
ilioil. Thn following year 3mm, itfll ad*
horing to CVil'i \Miof of OMwrdthm to
Hpuin, comonterl thn iilliitnce with tan Uerman
prince* by marrying hi« daughter Eliiaboth
to the Elector Palittino, Frodi>rirk V. Sorii -r.

I't WIW riiin>-d and il>'Krado<l by tK« revelntiiiii

of hix wife'* murder of HirThonvu Uveibury,
and tho nwnigiininnt of aflkiia wm henceforth
( I U 1 3) in theluMdMf Jiuntt'tMoond iivottrite,

iK-wge vmieia, afierwud* Dnke ot Baeldiic>
ham. The Mitt<4paaUi p<4iqr o( OaeQ trae
given up, and Jamea entered into nogotin-
tiiins for peooe and alliance with Spain. In
lUU Parliament wiw reaasemblod, and at>
Uitnpti were made to Mocure ita docility by a
Iwdy of managurt called Undertaken. Theao,
however, were nnsuccenftil ; and the "Addled
Fkrliament," a» it wa« called, waa divolved
Iwfore any bawteia had bera done. The
kin^ now retorted to leveral illegal nuana of
mi.sing money. Benevolences wore colWtod,
pittunU of peerage told, and numorout mono-
|HiIio!4 let out to private individualt. In 1617
Sir Walter Ruleigh, who had boon in priwm
lincu 1603, on ii clvirgo of complicity in tho
plott Hgaintt the king, was riUoaiiod, and
allowed to lead an expedition ogaintt Ouinea,
where he hoped to ditcorer gauL minea. Tha
expedition proved a {aQate, and Rdc^ on
hit return was put to death. This was done
in deference to Spanish tusceptibilitiea, and
was greatly resontM by the people. At tho
Ix ginning of tho Thirty Years' War (IG18)
tho fueling in En;{I<tnd was strongly in
favour of interference on the part of this
< ountr>- in favour of the Protettast Elector.
Jumet, hovanr, tooted to faiteiiara v^ior-
ousiy, and trusted to hit di^tomatie iUII to
mediate between tho p.irtiea and iwtore
peace. In 1621 another ParliMnant waa
called. But after impeaching Bacon, tho

Chancellor, and inquiring into grievIx)rd

aneos, a dispute on foreign policy took placo
between the king and the Commont. James
in an^r dissolved Parliament (Jan., 1622).
Negotiations were set on foot for a marriagn
between Prince Charles and the Spanish

Intela, to dbal which Ckarfaaaad Baekiag.
ha« vast to iBain ia IMS. Bw:Magham,
howerar. faanailKd with the Hpaaiah aiinia.
tera. and the in -.h waa hroken off (Dec.,
1621). '{"hit 1«<1 to a tadden reveiaal of the
king's policy. War was declared on Spain in
March, 1624, and Count Manaflsldt was bIIowikI
to tnUti troopa in Knglaad lor the Protctt-
aali to Qmmimf. NagoUatioaawm set on
foal ter a atarriafa Kolwaaa Ckarlaa aad
Henrielto Maria, tha VnaA Priaoaaa, hot
Ix^ore it was completed JaaMa diad. "He
had," sa}-s Mr. (iardinar, "maaf '.lUtim
Ix'fltting a mler in such diOcnlt tinMa. liood-
humourud and g< "d-natuiad, he was boaaatly
dotirous of inrr< .»iing tho prosperity of hu
suiijecta. . . He waa above all thinga eager
to U a raeoatiler, to make peace whore there
had been war before, and to draw thoae to
lira in han.iony who had hitlHrto glaiad at
ooa another in mutual defianea. . . Witt a
thmtMigh diiliko of dogmatitm in othef% ka
waa himtolf the moat dogmatic of men. . .

He had nono of that generosity of temper
which lends the natural leaders of the human
race to rejoice when tboy have found a worthy
anta^nist, nor had ho, as Elisabeth had,
that intuitive perception of the po --ular feeling
which atoed aar in aadi alaad daitef har
long caraar." JaaM vnto a vaiMr of
tracta on a nnmbar ti Mhnat anMwta.
Moat of them are abaolalafy iwidMiwrWiw
wcro collected in 1610.

ft'
'^''""«'' 'f MUni I UUtn

Camdmi, HMory tf Jamf l, Good-
man, '-"'•I* /•>»« 1.1 Uittari* ni U/t <4
{«»« tU Bui (Buaatnw Club) Dohraphk

Jam— I. tn t CluHm 7. ; Mr ito irSwaiL
^ii«<AiW.lA, . Bully, Usaiapi skwetO.

SrSMWjad; Oafcltfwoot, wU af cat Okwch 4
land la toU in Bincli<?*i»a au^i wHh aatmpMeh-
»W« ^JWaer io Tr-.^nmr B. H. OarUMr-s
p«t ^k. fka Hut* . , rntlaud, imt-mt.

(8. J. L.]

JUMaiJS., Kixo (I. t6;<3, r. Feb. 6, 1686~
Dee., 1688, rf. Sept. 16, 1701), a«a tta aaasad
aonofCharieaI.,aBdHaBtiatta1Ia*ia. Hatsaa
created Duke of York immediately after hit
birth. Ho accompanied hit father during the
Civil War, and waa raptured by Fairfax on the
torrender of Oxford, but contrived to escape,
ditguised as a girl, to Holland in April, 1648.
He served with reputation in both the French
and the Spanish amiaa, and waa to take the
ooauMad ot a iotea lor tlia invaaion of
EatskaA if tha tiring of Sir Gomge Booth
in 16fi9 had been ancoaaafnl. In 1060 ha
returned to England with hia brother, and
wat made Lord High Admiral, aubaequenthr
receiving large grant* of land in Ireland.
In 1665 he took the command of the fleei

againit the Duteh, and showed great ability
in the cimduct of naval afiiira. Ia 1009 ho



(•**)

•vowed hit convenion to Bontaa Catholicisni,
and on the paning of the Test Act in
1873 ho was obliged to resign his office of
Lord High Admiral. The Whig jjarty,

headed by Shaftesbury, attempted to get an
Exclusion Bill passed depriving him of his
right of succession to the throne, and so great
was the feelicg against him that in 1679 he
was induced by tbe king to go abroad, but
before long wu ncalled and sent as Lord
High CoiunisBoner to Scotland, where he
showed such harshness and severity that he
had to be recalled in 1G80. Ho was in that
year presented by the Grand Jury of Jliddle-

Bex, lit Shaftesbury's insti^^ition, as a Popish
reciisant, but the judge, by suddenly dis-

missing the jury, quashed the proceedings.
He returned to Scotland shortly afterwardt^

where he remained till 1682. In 1684 ho
was restored to his office of Lord High
Admiral, and to his seat in the Council, and
on his brother's death in the next year suc-

ceeded to the crown. James commenced his

reign with disclaiming any intention of inter-

fering with the Church, and promising a
legal form of government ; but his acts were
not in acoorda.ico with his declarations, and
his opponents, who in the last years of his

brother's reign had found an asylum in
Htdland, at once began to concert measures
fw an invasion. Accordingly the Duke of
Monmouth landed in England, and the Earl
of Argyle in Scotland, but both failed, and the
attempt of the former especially was punished
with great severity, .lames was emboldened
by this success to proceed with hasty stejis

in the design which he had formed of
restoring Rcnsuiniim. He had, at the com-
mencement of his reig^i, made arrangements
witli that view in Scotland and Ireland, and
he now ventured to extend them to England.
He claimed a power of dispensing with the
penal laws, dismissed his rarliament when it

siiowed a resolution lu ^pose him, exhausted
every eScrt to gain converts, called such, as

well as Koman ecclesiastics, to hia councils,

laboured to procure the repual of the Test
Act, and forbade the controversial sermons
which the clergy, justly alarmed at his pro-

oeedings, felt it their duty to deliver. This
injunction was disregarded, and to enforce it

a new court of ecclesiastical commission was
established, which suspended the Bishop of

London from his office, and afterwards pcr-

petnted the moit flunnt injmitice on both
univenities. The kwg faiduced the judges
to give p. decision in favour of the dispensing
power, and he followed this up by forming a
camp on Hounslow Heath, the officers of which
were chiefly liomanists. He had already pub-
lished a Declaration of Indulgence (April,

1687), and sedulously courted the Protestant
Xonconfonnists ; but they in gt-oer&l mis-

tmsted him, and declined to forward the
restoration ii Romanint by joining in his

ittack OB ths Church. Undeterred by this,

he ordered the Declaration to be read in all

churchy and on seven of the bishopa
petitiooing against this he sent them to the
Tower on the charge of libelling the king.

They were soon after put on their trial and
acquitted. Just at this juncture a son and
heir was bom to James, and was considered
by the people to be a supposititious child.

Meanwhile a number of the leading states-

men of all parties requested James's son-iu-

law, William of Orange, to come over to
England to secure his wife's right to tho
throne, and protect the liberties and religion

of the English people. Accordingly William
iHHued a manifesto, and eventually landed in
England on Nov. 5, 1688. James now at-

tempted to retrace his steps. He reinstated

the Bishop of London, made such reparation
as he could to the universities, and dismissed
his most obnoxious counsellors ; but he could
not regain the confldence of his people. Hia
army melted away, and the prince advanced
towards London. James, deserted by most
of his friends, sent his queen and infant
son to Franco, and attempted to follow them,
quitting Whitehall in disguise on Dec. 11.

He was, however, seized near Faversham, and
brought back to London, whence in a few
days he was removed to Kochestcr, and was
then allowed to escap« to France, landing at
Ambleteuse on Christmas Day. He was
kindly received by Louis, who warmly
espoused his cause, and assisted him with
troops in his expedition to Ireland in 1689,
Landing at Kinsale, he was received with
enthusiasm by Ihe Catholics, and for some
time seemed likely to succeed in making him-
self at all events master of Ireland, but the
raising of the siege of Londonderry was a great
blow to him and in 1690 (July 1) he was
totally routed by William in the battle of the
Boyne, after which he fled to France. James
spent the remainder of his life at St. Ger-
mains, engaged in intrigues for recovering
possession of his lost orown, but constantly
Snding his hopes dashed to the gronnd.
Jamet married first Anne Hyde (Sept 3,
1660), dMghtm of Loud Cluendai. bf whan
he had two dftughten, Uary and Aime, tai
four sons and two daughters who died in
infancy ; and, secondly Mary of Modeu
(Nov. 21, 1673), who bore him one son and
four daughters who died young, and one ton,
James Edward, known afterwards as the Old
Pretender.

James II. 's Memoirs (eij. Clarke); ClantuloH
SUUt Paptri; Sydney State J-ajters ; Fox, HUL
of James II.; Welwood, Mmmin; Luttrell,
lUUUlm ttf StaU Affairt; Bclmid, llitt. (tf the
AMiaHos; BuibH, Ultl. </ Hit (hm Time;
IfaMMkqr, JTM. 9fM»9. ; Baaks, UUt. ofSnf.

[F. a p.]

JuusenBaid. [Tkamvaax, Ooioxr.]

Japan, BbitaiVs Ricbnt Rblations
WTTH. The rapid development of Japan baa

wanoaa HBoagooai wna asaa HMsnai
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by this oouBtry, and in 1894 the British
gormmtrnt wm the first to assent to the
revMfam et tlw ofatiag tnaties. by which
Japan WM maUad to Maine her rightful
place among the nations. After the contest
with China, when Russia, Germany, and
!• ranee combined to deprive Japan of the
principal fruits of her victory, the British
government again gave expression to its
sympathies by reftising to join in the con-
certod spohation. During the troubles in

J"?n ^« govenmwnU of London
ind Tokio were in close touch as to the
mttbods and plana to be adopted in dealing
with the Coinese. This recognition of the
Identification of the interests in the Far
hast of the two nations was embodied in a
7(^11?''' alliance signed on Jan. 30,
law/. Ihis impoi-tant document contains but
BIX short articles and a preamble which
seta fortt oonoiMly the objects which the two
natione had u view. This preamble declaies
that Great Britain and JapMi an "aotwited
solely by a desire to maintain Am tUUut mm
and general peace in the Extreme Bast." and
are " specially interested in maintaining the
independence and territorial integrity ol the
Empire of China and the Empire of Corea,
Hiid in securing equal opportunities in those
couBtiiM for the commerce and industry ofM nations." Article I declares that neither
l
arty is influenced by any aggteadre ten-

dencies in China or Corea, but recognises
that in view of the special interests of each
in these two countries, it is admissible for
. ither to take measures to safeguard those
interests if in any way threatened. Article 2
^tat^ that If either Great Britain or Japan
should become involved in a war in defe^
flf tho^ internets, the other power wiU
maintain a strict neutrality, and use its

<fforts to prevent other powers from joining
in hMtihties against ita ally." Article 3
Vrovides that in the event of any other power
"n

joining in hostilities against that
ally, the other "will come to iUl««lsUnoe
!md will conduct the war in common, andmake peace in mutual agreement with it."
Article 4 provides that neither nation will
'
liter into arrangementa with another power

l iejudicial to intewets, without con-
Miltation with the other. Aftiete $ vmUta
th.t there shall be "fnll MHttk*^^
iiiunications between the two governments if
1.1 any time either should entertain an opinion
uiut Its interesU are in jeopanly. The

i.ient to be five years from the date of
Hgnatttr^ brt that twelve months' notice obe intertioii to terminate it U to be give"by

' 0%tl '^*"' the contracting poiSrs. in
1 '0 5 this treaty, with modifie^l^^ erten-
'i JiiB, was renewed for a torm of ten years.

important to British interests to ooonpy the
Dutch settlemento in the East. An exM^tkn
was therefore sent againat the Spice Islandaia
1809, and Amboyna, Banda, and Temato wen
oocopied after a feeble resistance. The island

remained, and an expedition
was fitted ont afaiait it, eoosisting of ninety
oil, on which WM« embaifced 2,000 Europeans
and 2,000 sepoys. After some fl^tinsTttM
iriand was occupied by the BritishTiiodmidar
the government of Mr. (afterwards Sir) Stam-
ford BaflSes, flourished for several years, till
It was restored to Holland at the nnanl
peace of 1816.

»v'S*^?^^' ^^''^iMirghshire, was one of
Uie tJcottish strongholds delivered to Enghmd
in 1174 as security for the fulfllment of the
Treaty of Falaise. About the year 1408 it
was wrested from the English, by whom ic
was tattnt a century later (1823). In l.i44

?jr?Lf*"'* Sir Ralph Evers.
JMlbmh was one of the royal boigiML and
iti abbey waa fbnnded by Da^d I.

J«6tgiirh (Jebtpore), The Shoe of
(Jan. 14, 1816). General Wood having been
appointed to take Bootwal and penetrate
Nepaul, took the field Deo., ISuraftor a
great deal of dalay, and, without any re-
connaiasance, allowed himseU to be brought
before the itookade of Jeetgwii, by the
treachery of a Btahmin guide. A heavy fire
was immediatelycommencedfrom thendouM,
which was garrisoned by 1,300 Oooitim
Though the British army amounted to
4,600 men, the general, after fighting his

iP
position which commanded the en-

WM<to«Bt and placed it within his grasp,
sounded a retreat just as the enemy hi^
begun to abandon it. [Goorkka Wab.]

Jefiray. Fkancir Lord (*. 1773, d. 1850).
wasbornandeducatedatEdinbuigh. On being

he found that he could obt^
vw^r. httle legal business, owing to his being aWtug at a time when Tory influence was so
predominant in Scotland. Turning his at-
tention to literature, he bwiame one of a smaUgroup of men who, towaids Oa year 1893.
planned the publication «rf the Minhuwh
Revime, of which he very soon became the
editor. This periodical, which before long
took rank as the leading exponent of Whig
views, continued under Jeflrey'g management
tiU the year 1829. In 1831 Jeffrey was
appointed Loid Advocate, and he subse-
quently eotand tko Uoum of Commons asmember for Edlnburik In 18M 1m mm
made a judge in tiM Court of Sflsrion.

Cockbum, Li/t of Jtfny.

StStVfU, QsoRCB Luuu ib. 1648 d.
1689) was bom in Owibij^shire of a lespeot.
abte family. Whwi oaUad to the Bar (iJov^

,*» • time l2Om OM BiOigr aid otaiHl oourta, where ho
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needily low to the top of Ui profewioB in

this pecnliu lino of buiian. In 1671 he
k«HM OOMMI tajMHk «l «M of

LaadMi. §ii yean Imw 1m tiM mi* loli-

citor to the Dnke ot York, and knighted;
wMk toward* the end ot the next year he
mw appointed Recorder of London. Haying
ptown his sernces at the dispoaal of the

conrt, ha was krgely employed in prose-

cuting those who were accused of bein|; con-

cerned in the Popish Plot. It was in the

eapaeity of Beeoraer ol tho CitT of London
that ha was at this time ot iocb nre to the

goTemmont, which speedily rewarded him by
making him Chief Justice ot Chester and a
baronet (1680). About the same time ho
was swoin of tbe Privy CounciL Before the

close of the year 1680 Jeffreys was re^-
manded in the House of Commons for hanng
obstructed the meeting ot Parliament. This
censure was mainly due to the irstance of

the City of London, on which he attempted

to rerenge himaaU by hk eflorta to daitroy

ila municipal institution. After th« trial of

Lord William Russell and the offenders ccn-

Betted with the Rye House Plot, Jeffreys

was appointed Chief Justice of tbe King's
Bench (Nov., 1683). When James II.

became king he was raised to the House of

Lords as Baron Jeffreys of Wells, May, 1685,

and almost immediately afterwards went
down iaito tha naighboariMwd whence he
deriTcd his new titi* to try the insuivents

who had assisted in Monmouth's rebulion

(July, 1685). In Septunber, 1685, Jeffreys

was made chancellor, and he immediately
signalised his appointment to the new office

by procuring the " murder " of Alderman
Cornish by a paikid jury. Jeffreys wna
next instrumental in obtaining the verdict of

th* judges in favour of the DispensiBg Power,
and tha revival of the High Commisaion
Conrt, Then followed the Declaration of

ladalgence. On the landing of the Prince

ot Orange, when James II. left London for

Salisbury, Jeffreys was one of tbe five lords

appointcKl to represent him in his absence.

As William's cause prospered daily, the

chancellor attempted to escape in a sailor's

dreaa ; he was seized by the mob in a Wap-
ping ale-house, but, being secured by the

mined bands, was carried before the Lord
Mayor and committed to the Tow«r, where
he died a few months later (April, 1689).

Uscaulajr, Hut of'Eng. ; Campbell, Lint of
tk< Ckanailttn; aogsr North, Liva of tA(

Mrtks; Woabydi, JfMwin oSJtftttt.

[T. A. A.]

94kfil, Sir JoavH (». 1663, d. 1738), was
called to the Bar in 1687. In 1697 he was ap«
pointed Chief Justice of Chester, and in the
following year was returned for Eye, and
received the honour ot knighthood. In 1710
ha waa om of th* managara ot Saehaverelt'a

tepnilwiii*, la 1717 ha \mmm Ifastar

of the Rolls, and in 1725 one of the Com-
missionera ot the Great SeaL In 1733 ha
astonished the miniatry Iqr hia Tifotoua aw.
port ot Walpole** Excise Scheme. la tta
year 1736 he mtroduced the Gin Act, aad the
Mortmain Act. " He was," says Stanhraa,
" a ver}- indifferent speaker, and somewhrt
open to ridicule in his dress and deportment,
but a man of the very highest benevolence
and probity." Pope has summed up his

character as ono "who never changed hia

principle or wig."

JaUalabad, The Sieoi of (1843), took
place during the first Afghan War. On March
11, 1842, Akbar Khan made his appearance
before Jellalabad, and advanced to the attick
ot the town with his whole army. The garri-

son, however, sallied out and drove him
ignominiously from the field, upon which he
turned the siege into a blockade. On April 1

the troopa aalBed, and swept into the town
500 sheep and goats they had seen from the

bastions grazing in the plain. Akbar now
pitehed his camp within two miles of the
ramparts, to cut off forageni. On April 6
Qeneral Sale determined on an assault on the
enemy's encampment. The troops issued

from the gate at dawn, and were received with
a flanking fire from one of the ports. This
was gallantly' stormed. The advance guard
imder Captain Havelock moved on, repelled
two chat^ ot Akbar's splendid cavalry, ud
drove them into the camp. The enemy were
dislodged from every point, and pursued to
the river, with the loss of their guns, equipa^a^
and ammunition.

Kaye, ^ghan Wat; itniiuol Rtgitttr.

JanUna, Sik Leolinb (Llewellyn) (i.

1623, rf. 1 685), was educated at Oxford. Onthe
death of Charles I. he retired to Wales, and
later to the Continent, whence he returned
shortly before the Restoration. In 1661 he
was elected principal of Jesus College, ot

which Mciety ne was a muniflcait beaenctor.
In 1664 he waa engaged in reviewing the
maritiaaa laws, and in 1668 waa made judge of

tha Prerogative Conrt at Canterbury. In 167S
he waa employed in negotiating the Treaty of

Nimeguon, and next year succeeded Sir Wil-
liam Temple as the English ambassador at

the Hague. On his return home he was n

strong opponent of the Exclusion Bill, for

which service he was appointed a Privy
Conncillar about the year 1680. Five years

later ha dM. Hia Lttfn tmH Ptpm war*
published in 1734.

V laakiaa'a Bar, The Sraar or, waa oir-

culated in 1 738, greatly to tha pnjaaice of Sir

Robert Walpole. At thistiaa w.x with Spain
was eagerly dssiied by the natioc, but o^osed
bv the minister. Jenkins, who was the master

of a trading sloop from Jamaica, asserted that

hii 'ship h»A haan boardad bV a Spanish

iwaiiis Mila^ aad ttat, tSUbitngk aa ftw( of'
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Kmu§rgliiig had b«en found on the veaiel, one
uf his ears had been barbarously tora off.

This ear he earned about in cotton to display
to his hearers. It was said at the time that
ho had lost it on another occasion, probably
at the pillory. On being asked by a mem>
ber what wan hi* Utmn i^ea he found
himself in the hands of sndi barbarjaiis,
" I recommended," he said, " my soul to God,
and my cause to mr country." "The truth
vf the story," guys ilr. Lecliy, " is extremely
'Idubtful, but the end that was aimed at was
ittained. The indignation of the people,
f inned as it -waa by the press and by the
untiring efforts of all sections of the opposi-
tiun, became uncontrollable."

Stanhope, Hi»t. of tng. ; Lecky, Bui. of Sua.
during H« JfijW«,„(h Cmtm-tf.

''

JenldiiMn, Anthony (d. 16111, was one
of the most famous travellers and explorers of
Elizabeth's reign. In 1537 he was sent out
to Russia as the agent of the Russian Com-
lony, and made his way to Astrachan, Persia,
and Bokhara, revisiting the .kat^amed place
no less than six times in the intend of
commerce. In 1671 he waa to the
Izur's court by Elisabeth hu accredited
ambassador.

H»M»y», rtitf.

Jermy. [Chaxxel Islands.]

Jewel, John. Bishop of London {b.

1322, (I. 1571), was one of the most active
of the Reformers during the reign of
Edward VI. Under Mary, he was com-
polled to seek an asylum in Germany, but
ri.tumed to England on the accession of
Elizabeth, and was made Bishop of Salisbury
(l'')59). He was one of the diaaq^iaiM at the
Protestants at the Theological Conference at
Westminster in the same year. He was a
strong upholder of the doctrine of the divine
rieht of kings, a great controversialist, and a
voluminous writer. His great work, the Apo-
h'j, or Defence of the English Church (1562),
i:< mainly based on a denial of the theory that
truth necessarily resides in a numerical majo-
nty; it is piactKaUyadaimmade on behalf of
I'rotcstant bodks to he admitted to the Conn-
r it of TVent, and while denying that Soman
< itliolic doctrines have the ra^wrt of the
i-'ivnt fathers, is content to rest all its argu-
I"' Ills on the direct teaching of Christ and

.ipostles. work was translated into
1^ i^'iish very soon after its first publication,
Mid Wits so a^nerally esteemed that Eliiabeth
ivo orders for one copy ol it to ke jhtfed ia

i ^ ory parish church.

Jew* in ftiylima. The first arocar.
ane« of the Jews in any number in Eng-
land must be reckoned among the results
of the Nonnan Conquest. Immediately after
1066, many coming from Rouen, Caen, and
other Norman cities anivod in Loadon in the

tram of the invadtn. like the forests, the
Jews wen deehNd in early Nohmb law t*
be the pendiar property of Um Uag, and
his local representative, usually the constaUe
of the tower or cartle erected to gMHte tiie
submission of a town to Norman conquerors,
ml d over each settlement. The Jews were
subject to tallages at the arbitrary will of the
crown, and to all the feudal dues of tenants-
in-chief, and the Nonnan kings claimed a
large pro^rtion of their weidtl. B«t they
enjoyed, m early timee, ao sman MeitrHy in
return. Their religion excited little hos^ty.
In their special districts, known as the
Jewries, they were allowed to practise all
their religious rites, and synagogues with
schools attached to them sin^ng up in all
parts of the country. Standing outside the
authority of the Church, the canon-law for-
hidding trade in mofier did not afbsct them,
and it waa that c«U&« that moi* of them
succesrfnily pursued. Their genani ^unrinl
skill waa widely acknowledged, milkm n.
employed them to farm tlie revenues of
%-acant sees, and at this and later dates, great
barons and ecclesiastics sought their services
as stewards of their estates. Many at the
same time gained distinction as phyMcians,
aad i» armia towne, notably at Oxford, the
leetuies of their rabbis on medieine, and other
sciences, were attended by Christian waU
as by Jewish scholars.

After the death of Henry I., the security
which the Jews had previously enjoyed
was rapidly weakened. At the close of the
twelfth, and throughout the thirteenth cen-
turies, tiieir position was one of growing
danger. They became the helpless vittims
of the kings, who made their wealth an
important source of revenue. Stenbea and
Matilda, and tiieir supporters, robMd Oem
recklessly. In 1187 Henry II. demanded a
fourth of their chattels, and Richard I. de-
pended largely on them to meet his extravagant
expenditure. Until the reign of Henry III.,
however, a somewhat tolerant policy was still

pursued toward them by the government in
matters of religion. In'll76 permission was
given them to acqoire baial-aro«nde oateide
Uie towns where aeywere setued. Bichatdl.
practically legalised their own fome of oath
m_ civil cases. John corresponded with a
chief rabbi on terms of intimacy. But
from the middle of the twelfth century the
people of the towns, stirred constantly by tho
preachers of the Crusades to a fanatical hatred
of tiiem, attributed to them, as heretics, as
teMgnw% and as capitalists, their poverty
and mirfottunes, and subjected them to every
variety of persecution, la. 114i »m taealeM
charge was prefiBTred against tl« . ,)Wi<tf Nor-
wich of murdering a child to use his blood in
their religions ceremonies, and this and simiUr
accusations were repeated later in London,
Gloucester, Bury St. Edmunds, Lincoln, and
daewhere. In 1 189 riota took plaoo in every
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town where any Jews resided. The Jewries

were pillaged and flrod, and their inhabitants

brutally murdered. liostrictions, too, were fre-

quently placed on their financial dealing. The
Assise of Arms forbade th*Jew to tekamto the

towns any weapon of war. la 1194 BMuvd I.

issued a decree placing their commercial trans*

actiona more thoroughly under the control of

the local officers of the crown. At the same
time special itincran* justices were to enforce

the new law, and wore to form at Westminster
» special court, known as the Jews' Exchequer
(JudaoruM Scaeeariiim), for the trial of lawsuits

in whichJewswere c<mcemed, and for anditiiig

the •ocoonts of their contributions to the
national treasury. l*he birons introduced

into Magna Carta a clause forbidding the

Jews on the death of a baronial debtor to

distrain the property of his surs-ivors, and in

1218 they wore ordered for tho first time o
wear a distinguishing badge.

The thirteenth century witnessed little

change in ti\o position of the Jewi. The
first years of John's reign, and of his

son's, gave them brief respites from per-

secution, and speciously extended their pri-

vileges, but otherwise their history is a
mere repetition of extortionate exactions and
deeds of popular violence. John not only
constantly levied tallages upon them, and
imprisoned and tortured those unable to pay,
but he confiscated the property of their in-

solvent debtors, and distributed it among his

•upporten. Whetn Henry III. came of ge,

he followed his father's example, and reversed
the moderate policy that hk jniticiari.

William Marshall and Hubert de Borg^ had
pnisued towards them. They were madi
remonable for all the extravagances of him-
self and his wife's relatives, who bitterly

hated thi in, and hardly a year passed without
a heavy exaction, vaiving from 60,000 to

10,000 marki, beiiur made^oa their property.
In 1266 Henry made them over to kia tRuther,.

Bichard of Cornwall, as security for a large
loan. And these exactions and indignities

were far from being their only difficulties.

The Church now deliberately attacked their

religion. The friai's—the new preachers of

religion in the towns—were filled with zeal

o^inst Judaism, and they sought and ob-
tained, aa at Cambridge, aaany syaagasaea for
their own habitations. Simon de Montfort
shared the friars* hostility to them, and the
battles of Lewes and Uvcsham were followed
by revolting attacks upon the Jews throughout
the.countrj-. In vain they begged permission
to leave England altogether. Ae Inng found
them too valuable to lose then- lightly. His
refusal of their petition was followed by a
harsh edict forbiodiag them to hiM is faturo
anv property in knd.
^rom Edward I.'s oonaexion with the Jew*

a similar story lias ariitm, bat with his rrign
their mediaral histiNnr ends. He ihand Oe
Mt^a^ for wUik Ma mtHltft, Sham •<

Frovence, was remarkable, and tiie statute d*

la Jeiuru, issued in 1275, was calculated to

ruin them utterly. Lending money at interest

was absolutely forbidden, and every Jew
was to pay a poll-tax ol thiaqience or

fourpenre annually. Persecution by people

and priests was meanwhile left unpunished,

nnd at length, in 1290, Edward I., exercising

some self-denial, consented to expel them.
About 17,000 ore reported to have luft the

countrj-, and the majority of them appear to

have sought refuge on the coast uf France
and Flanders. Muty, however, were wilfully

wrecked in their paMoge, and perished at lea.

The gionnda of their expnUon were stated to
be tho blasphemous character of their fehgioiis

belief, and their oppression of the peo{ue a*

usurious money-lend 3rs. T^eir real property
was naturally confiscated by the crown.

It is frequently stated that after the banish-

ment of 1290 no Jews came to England until

the later years of Cromwell's Frotectotatc,

but tpeciol inveatigation of the subject leaves

little doubt that small nnmbera of them were
present in the country from the foorteeath to

the seventeenth centory. Throughoot tUi
period the House for Jewish Conrerti ia

Ijnndon was seldom without some inmates.

In 1594 Roderigo Lopez, a Jewish physician
of Queen Elizabeth, was hanged at Tyburn
on a charge of treason. Charles I. borrowed
money, there can be little doubt, of some ol

their race who came to England from Amster-
dam, and Cromwdl employed several Jewa aa
foreign spies. It was not, however, till 1666
that Edward I.'s decree was practically re-

pealed. In that year the l^teclor, on his
own responsibility, in answer to the petition

of Manasseh-ben-Israel.a Dutch rabbi, grputed
permission to a few Jews to settle openly in

this country. Much opposition waa raised to

the orderby the London merchants, who feared

commercial riTalrr> <uid in 1660 a petition
waa presented to Charles 11. to reverse Crom-
well's action, but it met with no success. The
king had received loans from the Jews in

the days of his exile, and had already pledged
his word to maintain them in England.
The first Jewish immigrants in the seven-

teenth century were descended from Spanish
and Portuguese families who had taken refuge

inHoUand, and they were followed later by
Jews from Germany and Poland. The
English law at first allowed thoa few
civil rights. By a atatnte of Jamea I.*i

reign the sacramental test was essential to

naturalisation, and the various penal laws,

excluding Catholics from civil and municipal
office, and from the legal profession, wore

applicable to them. Their public worship
contravened a law of Elizabeth malting

attendance at church compulsory, but their

varioua pfawaa ot wctihif m Lmmim, enetsl
in thia aid tiw matt oeotarjr, wan ae?«r Mi-
oadjr BMBaeed. Thtfar aairiagaa, hMrenr,
wan qb]^ HUA >y cowtaqr, and & fm»
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were subject to the alien dutie* (a heavy tax
imposed on all goodi exported by tatrigam),
from whith, howani{immm U,nlimi them
lor a few years.
In commerce the Dnf^ J«wt nmidly

giuned a high reputation. In the war of the
Spunish succession, a Jew contra cted to supply
tliu army with bread, and it was cumntly lel
ported that they entered in the same reign into
neffotiations with Godolphin for the purchase
uf Brentford as an exclusively Jewiah aettle-
ment. In the succeeding reigns several
attempts were made to relieve them of their
various disabilities. la 1723 they were '«r.
mitted to omit from the oath of abjuration all
words obnoxious to their and a little
later naturalisationwas allowed to allwho had
lived seven years in America, or had engaged
in th^flax or hemp trades, or who had servedm the navy. Thus the principle of their right
t(i naturalisation was admitted. In 1753 the
Pi:lham ministry introduced the Jews' Natu-
ralisation Bill, extending tne privilege but not
making it universal; in spite of much oppo-
siUon in theCommons, it became law. Popukr
fanaticism and commercial jealousy were, how-
ever, roused against it in the country, and
predittions of the eviL, that would flow from
the measure excited a ver>- bitter agitation
against the Jews. In 1754 the government,
m oliedienco to the panic, moved the repeal of
the Act. A clause, however, in Lord Hard-
wicke's Marriage Act of the previous year
gave practical legal iraUcytjr to Jewish
marriages.

In t£e nineteenth cntory the disabilities
of the Jews wen iaal^ maoTed, and their
(iiuso found strong support in the city of
London. In 1832 they were given the rights
"f freemen of the city, and by Lord Camp-
hell's Act of 1833 they were enabled to take
the oath requisite for admission to the office
of Slieri£F. In 1833 the Keform BiU granted
them the suffrage. A motion for the abolition
^f all their civil disabilities was istroduoed
into tlio House of Commons in 18J3, and
1
1
nine, O'Connell,and Macaulav spoke stronglym itH favour, but after passing *ho Lower

H. pusc it was thrown out by the Lords. The
iMmc fate awaited the bill on many subse-
qii- nt occasions. In 1846, however, bv the
Keliafious Omnicms EeUef Bill, the public
t xr rcise of their religion, and the edmation
of their children in it, were kfaliaed. In the
1;

xt year Baron Lionel de Kotiwchild was
t.Hl Member of Parliament bv the Citv of

I. ruion, but the law necessitating an (iith
»hi( h he could not conscientiously take pr«-v nted his taking his seat. In 1851 Alderman
Nilumons was elected for Greenwich, and he
t'xjk his aest after omitting frem the o;ith the
worls obnoxions to his faith, for which he
« 1 subeequenUy fined ;eMO in the Court of
Uiuvn s Bench. FinaUy, in 1858, the re.mammg Jewish dkKbilitieswm teiiio*ad by
law, and tlM Mtk whiittiag BMMben to ti4

tt>ttse of Ooinnums lo altered that Jewa
nugbt conacienuously take it.

Toray, Anilia Judaiea '173S). with IbdasV

hlstor/, of wbioh a goJd samnuuT ii^lnn

tba most elaborate itdorm Mim oa tka ai&IZfrom the time of CnJSwS. m T ^ i

n*^^!!?* i*,^ °' • <l"«t»«;t in
Bundelkhund, lying 142 miles south of Agra.
In 1804, on t'^e first connection of the go-
vemment with Bundelkhund, a treaty was
concluded with Gheo Rao Bhao, a tribu-
tary of the Peishwa, and gove.iior of this
smaU territory. In 1817, whe.i ^-11 rights of
the Peishwa m the province were ceded to
tte oam|iany, in consideration of his fidelity
the territory was dedared hereditary in the
fanulyofthea e-mentioiied ruler. On the
deaUi of his gnoidson, who died without
iMving any issue (1836), the territory was
given to a collateral branch of the same
fiundy

;
and when in 1854 the hist descendant

of Gheo Kao Bhao died childless, the
Bntiab government declined to recognise his
adopted son, and annexed the province. The
Ranee protested in vain at the dma; but on
the ouOmak at the Mutiny in 1867, took
a fearful revmge, and put to def.th everr
i:<uropean—man, woman, trnd child—she i-xidi
seize, proclaiming herself independent 8ha
was besieged and driven from Jhansi, 1858,
and was eventually slain before Gwalior fight-
ing in the front ranks like a man. Her body,
however, was not found, and was ntohahlv
earned away and burnt.

i>n««»y

^JjjMssM^ ^ tk.Imam IM^ayt ANiast

r j^"^ T»*« 8»«OB OF (185S). MTien the
Indian Mutmy bn^e out, the fortress of
Jliwui, which had for i years beenm the hands of ibe Kiiglish Oomnniei.t.
was garrisoned by t) - 12th Native lafkutry!
Early in June (1857), ihe rebou >nblt^0ttt
hern, and the fort, together with the tnasore
and the magazine, fell into the hands of «!e
insnrgenU. It was not till March, in then^t year, that Sir H. Rose was enibled to
advance to this town, and establish his bat-
twfes round it. On the 80th the defencts of
Mie city and fort ware dismantled, and the
guns so far dirabled that they no laa««r keot
up a serioi-s fire. The final assaultWM trntde
Apnl 2, by two coliimrs. The town wa»
qnifkly cleared, ami the Ranee fled. Th»
Ksbels now abandoned their positions, and the
Engliah triok jHW^sion of this fnrmidabifr
fortress without further opposition.

nindvr Bhy* was the wife of Runjeet
otngh, on whose death she assumed the re-

Ccy >f the Punjab, or rather shared it with
pa amour, Lall Singh. Her ia^igam



iKoaglit aboot the reduction of the Punjab
by Lord* Hardiiige and Diilhoiww. After a
cries of itranm and romaBtie Thiiwitwliii,

prematurely old, well-nigh Mind, bnAen and
«ttbdued in spirit, she found a resting place at

last under the roof of her son, in a quiet corner
of an English castle, and died in a Lraidon
aobnrb.

Xajr«,Sqwy IFar.

JlngOM was a iiame given during the
«xcit«niont of the Eustrm Question in 1878 to

thv party which whs in favour of war with
KuBsia. The word sprang from a popular
song of the period, the refrain of which was

—

^' W* dou't wont to Agfat, tat Jinao if w« do.
lot tiMAte waVa fok Ik* SMI, wiTfa got

tin BOMj too.

The term, however, was adopted in serious
political controversy, aad used to designate
those who favoured an aggrosriTe foreign
jKWcy.

Joan, wifo of Edward the Black Prince
(if. 1385), commonly called the Fair Maid
of Kent, was the danchtar <A Edmund
of Woodstock, Earl of Kent, son of King
Edward I. On the death of her brother,
without issue, she iKxaire Countess of Kent.
She was married first to 8ir Thomas Holland,
and secondly to the Earl of Salisbury, from
whom she was divorced. In 1361 she became
the wife of the Black Prince, and five years
later gave birth to Richard II. In 1381 she
was exposed to the insults of the insarg^ents,

•nrho took possesnon of tiw Towor, whither
fhebyi fca for lefage, bat her life waa pre-

JOHIOfAxe. [HlXDKBBYBAas'WAK.]

JOU, OF Navakki!, Qi BBN (rf. 1437), was
ihe daughti r of Cliarlts II. of Navane, and
was married first to John V., Vuke of
Bri' my, and secondly (14^) to Henry IV.

Joaima, Pkj.ncess {*. 1321, d. 1302), was
promised in manriuKe to Prince David of
l^'otland, by the Treaty of Northampton
(1328), and betroHied in July the e mc year.
On the successful invasion of Edward L»liol,
the young king and queen went to France,
where they wero kindly received by King
Philip (1333), and whence they did not return
to Scotland till 1341. After her husband's
capture at Neville's Cross (1346), she vimted
him in his captivity (1348). On his release in
1.357, she aocomj>amcd him to Scotland, but
soon after, being insulted by David's prefer-
ence for his mistress, Kathciine Mortimer, she
returned to Edward lll.'s court, and refused to
return to her husltand even when her rival was
murdered in I SOU.

Jocnliu de Brakalond* (<f.

1211) was a Benedictine monk at Bury St.
Edmunds, where he held the offices of mior's
•^btfUa, abbot'* ttbt^kiB, gueatwalsti aad

afanoner in succession. He is the author of a
domestic chionick of the abbev to which he
bdoajed. lUi wotk aitMid* Inm tlM jm
1173, " when the Fleming* werae^ptoNdont-
side the town"—in which year also Jocelin be-
came amonk—to the year 1 202. When Jocelin
deals with public events in this chronicle,
thov are chiefly such as had some connection
witit the abbey of which he was a member.
Jocelin's chronicle has been edited by Mr. J.
U. Rokewode for the Camden Society (IMO),
aad teaw tiM temt o< Oniyla'* A*f md
AVfMNle

John, Kno (i. Dec 24, 1106, (. April 8,
1199, rf. Oct 19, VIW w-.s the youngest
son of Henry II. and Eleanor of Aqui-
taine. He was Heiuy's favourito son, and
destined to receive as his share at his
father's empire the lordship of Ireland.

Bnt Us netahat and arrogant beluivioiir

to the Irish cbiefli when, in 1186, he
was sent on a visit to Ireland, compelled
Henry to give up this scheme. Before long
John joined his brother Richard in hia last

revolt against his father, luder circamstances
of peoutiar treachery. Henry's schemes to
win for John a rich marriagv had proved no
less unsuccessful than his Irish plan. But
soon after Richard I.'s accession, John'* mar-
riave with the heiress of the great Gloucester
earMom gave him tevenne and poaition.
During Richard's abeence on cnHade^ John
joined the popular movement for daporing
lx)ngchamp, the foreign juMticiar, and, in
close alliance with Philip of France, rose in

revolt on the news of Richard's captivity.
But the administrative system was too strong
to be (haken by John's turbulence. The
rising was suppressed, and it* authw verv
leniei^y tMiledbgrhi* brother, who did hi*
beat to •ecnre U* eaeceniitm in prrference to
the heir of hi* elder brother, OeoSrey. In
1 1 99 John became king. His reign marks the
coUapae of the great power which Henry II.

had founded ; but also shows the b^fin-
uing of the national English state which
emerged from its ruins. The loss of Nor-
mandy, the quarrel with Innocent III., and
the struggle with the baronage which pro-
duced Magna Carta, are the great events of

his reign. Philip Augusta* prompt^ de-
serted his old friend when he became king,
and posed as the champion of Arthur uf

Britanny, whom John was general!}" believed
to ha\-e murdered, and as protector of

the injured Count of La Marcha, whose be-

trothed wife, Isabella of Angoulcme, John had
recently married, having divorced his first

wife. After a solemn trial, John was ad-
judged to ha\-c forfeited hi* French fiefs. In
1204 Philip conquered Konnandy, John
making little or no attempt to protect his

dominion*. Anjou, Maine, and the greater
part of the soatbera fiefs which Eleanor had
ImiMtoBivyn^ ^iww HiidHy i
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»l«o. Not untU it was too late did John
make a vigorooa tlfort to regain tbem. By
that time other difficulties prevented hu
att^pU being aucceaafuL The ArthWahop
of Ot^MUmry, Hubert Walter, had been a
great lafliMBce for good on John. Uia death,m 12M, waa thus a great lo«a in toU Bi3
the quarrel of the long and the Qatnbnv
uionka, and the isripootion of a papal nominee
whom neither would accept, led to John's
famoua ooiiteat with Innocent III. ; the inter-
dict of 1208 ; the deposition of 1211, and the
abject submission of the king when Philin
as exeotttor ol tte napal decrees, was prepaK
mg to mvade Encfand. He nurendaredhia
kmgu a to Fkadnlf, the pml mneeenta.
tive, and tionaented to receire it Wku a flef
of the papacy. Henceforth John was Inno-
tent gaily; but hie innumerable tyrannies had
niiDvd up enemies in the nation againrt which
l«i.al support was of little vaiue. The death
of the faithful justiciar, FiU-Peter, in 1213,
l«roke 1^ the cjvil administration. The last
check on John's tyranny was now removed ;

Imt with unwonted energy he planned a great
< xpedjtion for the recovery of Foitou, in con-
liinction with an alliance with the princec of
l-owor Gennany, who supported his nephew,
otto IV., against Philip. The defeat of Otto at
lioiivines, and the want of co-operation of the
I'oitevins, made both schemes abortive. The
11 fusal of the northern barons of ^gland to
HTvo abroad began the series of events whichM to the Great Charter. The papid arch-
l.ishop, Langton, took up an unexpectedly
ji^itnotic attitude. He held up the charter of
iltnry I. to the barons as a good basis for
tlieir demand*. A great meeting of the noblesd Burj- St. Edmunds declared itself against
1 he king. The clergy, the Londoners, the
iiiimgterial prelates, m turn deserted John.
Abandoned by all but hirelings and foreigners,
h( was constrained, in 1215 (June 15), to
.^ign Maffm Cm-tm. But the support of
nnocent III. coold itill he idted upon,
umjfton was summoned to Rome. The Pope
.innulkd the charter. John, with his merce-
luirics, spread desolation throughout the
H'untry. Xoiiiing was left for the barons
i lit to appeal to Philip of France. In 1216
the landing of LouU, the French King's son'
»;ith a Frencharmy, reduced John to despair.
His death at Newark (Oct. 1», 1216) Salv
I'li'vented his depoeitiaM.
John was one of the worst of English

li'iiK's, t>-rannical, treacherous, petulant, pas-
Monate, mfamous in all his private relations,
1 irdess of aU his public duties. But he was of
11" mean ability ; and had he possessed more
1« rs^stent energy and stability of purpose, he
might have reigned as successfully as his
lather. As.it was, he foiled in everything he
undertook. The smta* o< government which
ilenry II. had wtahmbedThad aurvived the
neglect fl« Biohap«,tat teeka » mder the

left the Botioa hm to votk eat ito own d*.
velopment. The loos of Nemaady made tbt
baronage fuaUy Engiiah. It wai no mQ
benefit to the nation that John's tynumy
wunpeUed barons and people, and, despite the
rope, the better elemenU in the Church, to
lake common cause against John. MiifM»^* ^^the result of the first corporate
JctMB ft, aigKA nation, and the fo\inda.
tioB of thenadiwal uonatitution. Even the
submission to Bamt hi^^ oa in the aeart
generation the naMwal feacMon yiUA Jolui*e
reign had done so much to stimulate

Matthew Faiia, Hut. AiitX. ; Puli, SmMtdU
0«c«e«., Stubbs, OmVt. H™y'f2SSiHut. <^Sng.; Ungard. [T. F. Tj

w^**?!? ^'"^ t^Je and llth
Earl of Ross W. 1498), aided James II. at tl e
nege of Roxburgh (1460), for which ^er%ice
he was apnointed a Warden of the Marches.

he entered into a treaty
with Edward IV., which, becoming knowit
some years ktur, lod to the forfeiture of his
•arldom of Ross. But John waa too powetftd
to be offiinded, and, in 1476, waa oeated »
lieer as John de lala, L«d of W
way of conciliatiaBr^ ^
/j'ifi^^*'*"'

-^"cinBAii), OF Wiknamoir
(rf. 1668), was a leader of the Covenanters,
whose demands he is said to have formuhted.
He was one of the Commissioners at the
1 Berwick (ld39) ond at the Treaty
of Sipon (1640). The . ilowing year he
became a Lord of Seeaion, and w credited
with having suggested tiie AeU of Classes in

"etod as chairman of Ciwn-
weU 8 Committee of Public Saifety, he ma
condemned in his absence in IMl. moA
executed at Edinburgh in 16«8.

Jndg*. [Ji'snci.]

AlMttL daa^ter of Charles the Bold,
King (g nance, in 856 was married to
King Ethclwulf. She ia Mid to have sot by
her husband's side » the mal ^we, hi
this apparently means nothuig more than
that she was recognised as queen, a title
which had belonged to no wife of a West-
Saxon king since the days of Edburga.
After Ethelwulfs death, she married hei
stepson Ethelbold (858), and on his decease,
in 860, she went back to her father's court,
uid nhimsBtlv took tor her titiid husband
Baldwin (Ina-Ara), int Oonnt of Flanders

JwnikgM, RouBKT or, Artubishop of
Canterbury (1060— 52), waa a Neman
who came over to Bngtend in the tM»h»
of Edward the ConfesKW. He wM Bade
Bishop of LQnd<m in 1044, and mee
came forward as the leader of the Frendi
party. His infiucnce over the ki:.,.- waa very
great. "So high did he stand in he king's
estimatian, that if he had said a IjiMck aowwm a ^itte one, the king would sooner havs
neHevedthe bishop's word than hisown eyee."
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And thu influence waa exerted to fill overy
oSlcu with Nomuuu, and destroy the national
party of which Godwin was the head. The
mcoeM of Bobert't icheme wac teen in 1060,
whan Edward appointed him frhbiriiop, in
oppoution to the Chapter of CSaottttHiry, who
had elected one of their own number, EUric,
to the poet. Tlie triumph of the Norman*
Kerned secured iu 105 1 by the banishment of
Godwin and his sons ; but in the next year
theyretumeil, wore received with the greatitst

onthusiaam, and for tho time destroyed the
influonce of their rival. Aruhbiyhop' Robert
WM ooe of the flrtt to Am bsfm itonn,
and, in company with the Biahop of Dor-
cheater, he niiido his way in a crazy flshing-
boat to Nonnandy. The Witcnagemot,
which met almost immudiately, deprived
Robert of his anhbishoprtc, and ouUawed
him, and the interposition of tho Pope in his
favour was disregarded, lie had to retire to
the monastery of Jumi^ges, where he remained
tiUhia death.

i<N«l<>.8(u«r. Chrm.; Freeman, Sonnun C<m-
ipMt, vol, li.

JvmikgM, WiLLiAic OF {b. eiren 1020),
was u Norman monk, who coi^ilad a
Latin history of the Dukes of Normaady
from Rollo to the year 1071. His work
has been greatly interpolated by later
writers ; but for the Conquest, and the early
years of William I.'s reign, William of
JumiJges is a fairly good authority. The
earlier part of this writer's work is an abridg-
Mentof Dndo of St. Quentin. Only the first

even books can be looked upon as belonging to
Wmiam ; the eighth, and many interpolations
on tho previous books, being due to liobert de
Monte. The narrative of William of Jumidges
forms tho groand-work of Wace's Le Raiuau
th Sou.

Tills author bos been printsd in OoeliMne's
Seriitmf Jrcrnuai^aad Wtae's PMrolsfte
Cum* ConpMiu, roL esllz.

,laa( BAhadar, Siu (>/. 1877), the chief
minister, and virtual ruler, of Nppnul, brought
a large contingent to the help of the English
in the rebellion of 1837, and assisted at the
siege of Delhi (ISoS). Jung liahadur had, in
(>arlior years, asuisti'd in tho murder of Mala-
Kir Singh (1H4.>), the chief minister of
Xi'lKiul, and after this Wame one of the
principal governors of tho country. His
previous conduct seems to have been to some
extent dictated by a widi to serve the Queen
of Xepaul ; but when ordered by her to destroy
the hfir-apparent and his "brother, Jung
Bahadur refiso.I to obey, and before long
succeeded in apiiointing him .as ruler of
Nepnul in tho ri)um of the Slaharajah (1847).
A few yeitrs later (18.50) Jung Bahadur paid
a visit to England.

JnnitW, The Lettehs OF. The first letter

bearing the signature of " Jimius " made its

Kggmmoe in the JhMic jtihtrtUtr for Kor.

^1, 1768. But we have the anther'a own
assurance that he hud been writing under ^f•
ferent names for at least two years previously.
It wss not, however, till Jan. 21, 1769,
tkat the nmlar teriM of political attacka
under the title of Joniw Gommenoed with
an assault on the chanwtan ef the Doke of
Urafton and Lord Nortii, in a letter addressed
to the former of these two noUes. With
reference tu the duke we are told that " the
finances of a nation sinking under its debts
have been committed to a young nobleman
already ruined by phiy ; " while Lord North
is eliancteiised as *' an object of derision to
his enmnies, and of melancholy pity to his
friends." The vacillation and iw ntlrtrnwy
ai the government are pointed out, and hardly
any name mentioned escapes irony or abuse
excepting that of Mr. Gren/ille. The mili-
tary part of this attack diew out a reply from
•Sir William Draper, in which he called upon
Junius to ask paraon of " Lord Uranby and tho
whole kingdom for his abominable scandal."
Letter foUowed letter between the two com-
batants, till on March 18 Junius one* hmm
turned his batteriee directly against tho
Duke of Grafton for haTing pardoned a cer-
tain Edward MacQnirfc, who had been found
guilty of murder. This question is made the
prelude to a fierce condemnation of the Duke's
whole conduct as regards the Wilkes and
Luttrell question, his private morals and his
political capacity. The Prime Minister is

told, "ThenissMnethingwhididisttngaishaa
you not only from all other ndnistws but
from all other men. It is not that you do
wrong by design, but that you should never
do right by mistake." By tho end of May
the Duke of Bedford is incidentally brought
upon tne scene to share in the Prime Minister's
abuse, and towards the end of July Black-
stone is directly attacked for his reflections
on Orenville. Towards the middle of Sro-
tember Junius addressed his first letter to the
Duke of Bedford, the inheritor of a name
" glorious till it was yours : " and once more
8ir W. Draper came forward for the defence.
On Dec. 19, 1709, appeared the famous letter

to the king, for which the printers and pub-
lishers were tried (1770), on which occasion
the iury brought in a verdict of '• Guilty of
puhushiM <ml]r." The conduct of Lord
alansflela on this occasion laid him open to
the attacks of the ai.oij'mous writer. In-
deed, in the first letter to" this great lawyer
(Nov., 1770), Junius attacks him with pecuuar
bitterness: "no learned man, even among
your own tribe, thinks you qualified to pre-
side in a court of Common Law." In the
preceding August (1770) Junius had had
published his lirst letter to Lord Nurtii,

and there reproached this statesman fur

appointing Colonel Luttrril Adjutant-General
of the army in Ireland. Wittt the opening
of 1771 foreign pditiea attrsi^ tho pen«
Julias, hot by tiw middle of thoTiwho htd



once mot* directed his attention to the Duk.i
of Urafton, who, myi the aothor, ••

ia the
piBow upon wUeh 1 tm determined to te«t
hU my NMBtaMiite.'' Then foUowed the
ancuMion with Mr. Homo (Jntr to Aur
1771). Utor in the Bune Lwl iSuS:
Held i» again att>icked for having bailed
John Eyre, a Scotchman, and on Jan. 21
1 1 72, Junius'* kit letter appeared in proof of
hi« iwaertion that on thiioctaaion Lord Mane,
fitld had done "that which by law he wo*
not WMM^ to do." The «.me paper con.
tamed Jonioi'ii appeal to Lord Camden, "in
the name of the En^lidt nation to itand forthm defence of the lawi of hii coontry "

lert it
" should bo aaid that for aomo monthe Met hehad kept too much company with theDuke
of Umfton." Thi* letter ^nda up^th^S
wopL, I do not x;ruple to affirm that inmy judgment ht (Lord Manafield) it the
very worat and moat dangerous man in the
kmgdom. Thus far I have done my duty in
• ndca ounng to Ma* him to punishment.
Hut mme u an inferior ministerial office in
the templo of justice. I bive houol the »jc.
tim and dragged him to the altar."
The question of the authorship of these

1. ttera ig one which has severely taxed the
mtical jnjjenuity of the laat hundred years
Mardly a amgle prominent statesman of the. DMSMMuan oi me
time who was not himself directly attacked by
.THn.us, ha« wanted champions to assert his
claim to their production. Lord George
Kickville, BanC Orattan, Burke, Lo?d
Loughborough, Gibbon, Lord Chatham, andW illiam Mason, Lord Temple, and many
others, have all had their eupportere -

f>ut none of their pretensions can be con-
"idered as valid, the weight of inferential
.jidence seems to point towards Sir Philio
trencis, and it is certain that he was not un-
willing to be considered as Junius, though he
n.y..r «,lmitted the claim in w^. *The
lir ,r

J^d^"*""/ •««»>• to tend in the same

ot aUowed that however much this distinctionmay add to his inteUectual, it takes away&om his moral character; for he seems tonave been receiving favours from and liviniron mtuMte terms with many of those whoS
evor'T*^ ""i?

The most, how-
ever that can be said in UnHu of the view
thn he was the writer is that be is the least
unlikely of the most prominent candidates

They an, bound by oath (hence their name)
to diechargo their ditiea properly. UnaniSto

both in criminal and civil caaea. In tSaformer the Ormul Jwry presents ollead^

T 7k JSr** *^ l""*** the iW/y Jury

tno^w*/ /•»!* and tta Ommmn /ary. the

being higher Thai, la •!» , cCelwr'a JJI;,

tnal at the usaizcs.
-b ««

a^^L^v "''^ conceivabto

SS2Z«^ *^Sl.i?'*
It once almost an

Twtod^ KingAified,Wehh antiqniriea add.

nenced the beneCto of the mtem in WaWMany have stoutly mainta&ed the'exdu-
sively Enghah ongin of thu typical Knirliah
institution. Northern archiSogiatTf."
arg«ed that it was brought reac^-made^
the Danea to Engknd; other, thkt it oiZ
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Jury, Ths, in modara Budidi Juridical

in n^d" 'i '?y««n.l^y^lvein number, chosen by lot to ascertain, with the
assistance and guidance of the jndge, aoeationaof fitct only, proved bate*tbmh^^d^

Hist.—25 '

'

by the Crusaders. The troth eeMw to ba tlS
the jnrv is a apeciabaed devdoMMiit uaS

conditiona of a tendency common to

iL not to "Mny otherAryan tiibea as well. In its modemW itM hamly older than the reign of Henry II

ISt '»,">f«»y„«>l?>rtant features n6t ^old aa that. But in its broader aapect the
Jury simply carries on the popular judicial
courts of the old German voWtr. It iath«
latert aurvival of thTtimrXn L kw

rf huadrod-m'oot (tSfratMtmbu^,, or MMni, of tkt Ftmha), or ttetwelve oompur^atorawhoaeteatimony added
to that of their principal, waa rogirfed mconcluaive, or the sworn witneaaes ?ho repre-
s^ted, as It were, common feme, can be

P'?8«'^tora of the jury system;

Stf^?" They 'shared

^IXr tSKrJILffiJr" "Pi^entative cha-M» them they wero bound by oath

twelve But ttespedac function of judgingramattew of fact was not yet difleii^^
from the other elementa of judicial nraceed.ings Only m one of the kwa of Ethdml IT—which refers to a committee of twelve
thepna m the shire-moot, who take oath toacc iae no man falaely-do we find any rwj"W^tothn^ jiu-y; and this roL^oMa yfa^^ictt ot the "jury of present-•»* w much by itself that it ia



muafu to gencnliitt from Kuch Kanty data.

Thtu we can fliut no real jurie* amoiic the

EnfUth before the ContioMt. IMiU km mm
th* aaaloflow Ifimd «i Bwadm, or tlw othar

ScM^iMTMHi tribwaala of the lame tort, be

ngivdad wmiitt ol an inatitntion which

haa only ooIMtnl aSnitjr to them. But
Mwn aflOT tha NenMm Com^Mit, the lyrtem

of inqueat by iwom recogmton, repreaenta-

tivn of the popular conrta, was introduced

into England by the invaden. Thii avitein

may have been borrowed from the rheo>

dotian Code bv the Carolingian omperon.

'Hm Fiwkiak Canitadariaa contain numeroua
iMtractioiia to tke loyal Miiri to inquire

iato varioua fliical and judicial right* of

the crown, by the oath, of the truatworthy

men cf tho neighbourhood, whoae evidvncu

wai regarded ai tho embodiment of thr

witness of the community, which in early

timet wan the ultimate evidence of rightii.

This system surrivud the fall of the Caroluigs,

and was still frequently used, both in Vtmuet
generally and Normanay inriartienlar, at the

time of the Conquest, lliere was every

reason why William I. and his ministers

should introduce this practice into England.

Anxious to rule according to ancient prece-

dent, and ignorant of the old customs of the

country, these In^uintionei were of unique

value in giving them trustworthy information.

Tha immense hmm of antiquarian knowbdga
oolketed in the Domesday Surveywaa obtained
by inquesta of the royal officials befora repre-

entatives of the popular courts. It waa a
slight step in advance to allow the means so

useful in ascertaining the rights of tho crown
to be employed in ascertaining the rights ofthe

subject. Both for royal and private purposes,

mostly for fiscal, but also for judicial objects,

H«uy I. dardoped the syston rtiil further.

Bat it waa Henry II. who gave to tha lyitem
€> political and judicial importance it never had
before. He made it i»rt of the ordinary

judicii.1 machinery. He applied it to all hoiIs

of civil and criminal suits. Ho far as great

institutions can be the work of individuals,

he is the foundar ol the Engliaii qratem o<

trial by jury.

The' jnqnait had made trial by battk tha
ordinary means of settling disputes about
freeholos. Henry II., in the Great Assize,

gave suitors, as an alternative, the use of the

inquest. A jury of twelve knights of the

county, chosen by four knights electors, were
summoned by the sherifi to appear before the

king or his judges to give evidence. Again,

the Constitutions of Clarendon enjoined cases

of dinute aa to lay or clerical tenure to be
aettledbythe reooirnitionbytwelve sworn men

;

and the three assizea of Jloct d'Ancester, Novel
Disseisin, and Darrein Presentment, were
accomplished by the same means. In criminal

cases, the precedents of the law of Ethelred,

of the juratores of the shire mentioned in

Hauy l.'sPipeBdI,andof the eriminal jury

of the sixth artit'Io of the (,'onstitutions ol

Clarendon, wore developed into the syttam of

teW MMolbed by the aMwwa «| CWiwiiB
and Rofthampton. Bv tha fomw inwie,

inquiry waa ordered to lie made tluough evn y
riiire and hundred by twelve lawful mm of

each hundred, and four of each township,

upon oath, for all suspe<;ted criminals. When
the royal justices cume round on their jour-

neys, tho above-mentioned jury was to present

the suspected offenders to them in the county
court, wh«M tkqr w«m to ha triad by tlM
ordeal. But the derelopaient of jnndkal
aeience led, first, to the minimising of the

ordeal, so that tho prusontmunt beuime tha

important thing, and, next, to its abolition

by the Lateran Council of 121 '>. Even
before this, an alternative to the Drdeal waa
sometimes jfound in a second jury, empanelled

to investigate further tha truth of the pie*

sentment. After 1216 this beoaoM O*
universal method of procedure. Tha Onmd
Jurj) preaoitad ciindaala. The trial, strictly

speaking, waa befora the /V»y Jury, as thu
second jury was soon called. This is still

the case, though tlic establishment of

elaborate magisterial investigations haa
tended to reverse the original inpottaaee flC

the two bodies.

Juries thus established were almost peottUw
to Engknd. The i^'rankiah inqueat waa
narar mrelopad to further contequcncea in ita

own home. The imperfect juries of tha
madiaval Continent were almost entirely the

reault of the reflex action of the Knglish juries.

The mo^lem Continental jury is avowedly
borrowed. Thus, Professor Freeman can
claim with reason that the jury is a nativa

English. growth, despite it! filial idnttoB to

the Frankish inquest.

T)- -
j uries of the thirteenth century illflllfllll

in \y important respectc from modani
juries. They were still largely witncases.

The jury of the Orand Assize, for example,
wet« chosen from those practically cognisant

of tho facts of the particular case. Even
when it was found impossible to summon
only witnesses as jurors, it was long before

the advancement of juridical science limited

thair fanetioat to deciding on evidenoe laid

before them. It waa long before the jaiy

was free from judicial censure if their verdict

was disliked by the judge. Not before the

Kevolution of 1688 could the jury in a

political case be said to have acquired full

freedom. Not before Fox's Libel Act did

they acquire real power of deciding on the

whole facts of one important branch of trials.

The ptdltical importance of trial hy jury is

very cmiMeiable in English history. Though
a mere administrative expedient in ita origin,

the fact that the county jury waa a system-

atic representation of the shire comran-ity, se-

lected to treat with the king or his represent-

ative, was a step of the greatest importance

in tlM develo|nMBt of oar imiwaiitatiT*
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.>rHpm f.ru: «,d. before long. Vheju^

the gttmUmt, ffuiinmtee of • hit tml. «nd ofthe MnoMl l,l„.rty of the iuMett. A venal

' flaked by iume ittch t na. J. ^L,^tmU, cTen of the 18th century, wiuJS
b, jury t wouJd b.re farS^h^T^^IS
tLTL^-^lu*"::'™"'''"- Kv™n»»rth«t
JluS^^^^r* » thoroughfy
eiUbli«h«l the jory •y.tem. though d>om o^

7'^'^ "«I»»tMW. limited in ita.^pomtion by the taidende. of legal refonu rtiUk.
.
p« .U own functio. in «» JSdiciJl I^rteii^

.„?h'"'Jl?,> .««• I fW«-», W.r«a. con.

-.*?»»•'. In bii

Tiew of the rab-
"Tfljr the relUiOB
IUl(l«,

[T. F. T.]

JwtiM, or Jmdgs. In the old EnglUi
F,f,ul«r coaiU, tbewhole body of iSSow
«.< «1 a« jud^ The rfieritf hmSZea dor, wu .imply their chainwui, cwmode.« or; and the judicial committee'^ twd^

JMtiiBctioil ol the king, inveeted loHa of
r'^™"i"*w«rch.with aome of tho™tri.mte, of the hter judge. But the i«al diff^.
. nt,„t,on of the office of indn toe* iS,^
infrequently to the Nonwingonq^.'lSid
:'..due to the development ofttS Snd^f
.^prudence, the incroa*ing «peci«li33

•ation «i an ejtended baii. of the roval
unriittioB. and ito connection with the h^.W. pop«l„ iodicature, through the juiyrby
ttu.NonnMi«iid.AngeTin kin^. Ti»^Z^.
;

um, tanc«i neceyiit,t^ the «pk>yin*nt S ;
judicial .tair, which, ifnofS^^!ma after the precedent* of lal^W^eT^I- juridical buaineaa, and if equally em

I'^ eJ by the king on'fl«»l ^d^Sirt^I
£^ w»k't„'

t. occS^T^Hh
i^Sr ^ 't 't8 most com.n tKT> ^^"f '^-^ eleventh T^.
. . :

yonJ/wrfi/w began to U- u»ed in

tTi"^
''b'ch .included thi p««na cWg^

t indi ' f^Tr**?"*'"" the'llw^. weU „.ndicate the abatract principle, on whichI'" law wa. ba«!d. The jurtice. or iiidi»

'onfeMOT apeak of the sherifTs a. iurticM-

« WW »Wi tith Wooged •pedally to^e

.herifh M traniacting .pccial boiiiieM and»
1*^^*^! 7«it. In Henry I/Toi^r

»^ ^."^i"**"* the Aiw moot. h7tthe thle becunu gndaally fortW limit«i
unti it WM ultimatSyWto faSSJ'/^^i
l»e.ldei,t. or chief orfw of thtcS?
The chief min«t« r of the Norman aad Aa.

t?me? JJe*^ :t
Hia oflce, obnure in orivin andperhan. dercloprf from the NoiSmT'^?,".

•cA^lAiP through the r^t. of WHiaTldunny ab«nce. on the Contiw«tr«c.'
unportanco under Ranntf

ti^: T# rr."* « not the ftmc^Mon., of the later jurticiur. Under Rom
Hen«I^«ftd the practical founder of hi.

„,t'«tii the njsrs srrC sHeniy III., a long and mMdr iiit«iiM.i.i
«^e. of chief juaSdS; SS?2^SSS

'*P«««tatirrTSi
monarth inall rt^tiona of itate, aa T«Kentaduring the king'. ,b««ce, aa roy"d«^^

Kmij, and aa praidnti of the fl^al gvitcmwhich centred ia the neheqner Aneed product analogou. oXS fa haW he

the correqiondencc extended e?en to th*
of Juatitia. 8o long a. the feudal apirftre.mamed atron., the holder, of the offi^ere

toiumph of Hrary II. over the feudal
" to «PPoint bar^l

JJJ^Jf"-^ ^e^el-^pnientoftheiiSj
the chan«,llor, the biik.up «< tha^^^^!
cratic .yitem of the Ange^ .ad thTde-velopment of a conatitS in Xh «mancnt prime minirter found no place, leSto

?n^- " function, of thejuytaaar during the thirteenth century C
P°l?t'<»' ftmction. g«duaUv diWpearedwhile the iaowudBg^^iji^tj^XuH^i
.rrtem gare to U. &ona a. preridem'^f

Hubert de Burgh wu the hat great^t"ca^
jurticiar. Hia «icce«K)r, Steriien Cve
r^'°5\'' good l«wyW!TUS^'

tSl.^ H ^ <;entur>-. The Canitali. .Jn^
titia of Henry 11. becomes the Lorf ChiefJurtice of Edward I.

eJfin«l*^»^%S' ^"^S^ »'o»ever, neverconfinedto the jnatieiay. £rm durin* theadminwtaation of Bogw «rf fi^i.^^^* {Je
conferred onrtW^hSSof the Cuna Regia. In tho JH^^^TTaH^

emnc it ii their offidal J-rfy^-^tloii. rtfli^
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tl " mmv intliviUiul* mt ia Xhm Kxi'liu<4u«r

wuh Uui titlu <>( buroiu. lUmty II. muiie hi*

grunUbthiir'* kvittM.. of iutUcUl vWUtkiM •

pemuuiuiit piui u< tha LishI •jritom of th«

eowitnr. AtlMMMllllTw o( the uvenign,

tiM JtMUeee ef Wt Cvria Hugi* yetemntivaUy

perambukted the country nod tritMl the of.

lenden prewntud to thorn by tho irmnd

Jttriee elected by the ihiru.moot, hilil in-

n'
ini into fruvhold ituita under thu (irkud

ao, tnmaivtcd prooeedinge under the thnn-

iiMiKit of Mort IVAiict«t«'r, Dnrruin 1'r. w nt-

rnimt, and Novel IMMeinn, beMdv* actinK «
tetiu uui eMi'iUiv* oflken of the crown.

But the jttdkkl ufct of the juitke p*du-
allv be«»mo mora imw)rtant. In 11 18 the

oiirt of King'* BenA wm cut off from tho

Curia K«(fi» m ita kruur ntyt'ti, »nJ thu

rUuwi uf Mugna Carta that Commun I'l'tii

ahould no lonnor follow tha crown, but be

hold in iomo tixod place, led to the further

differentiation of the Court of Cooimon Ploaa,

whidi Mt coMlnttar at Waatminater, from

tha CtevH ol Kiim't Banoh, now enUrnly de-

votad to IdUdsl buaineaa. Meanwhile the

old ftwacU ijataw which had centred in the

Exchequer became obiolete, and the Darona

of the Exchequer, deprived of moat of their

lliicul buaineaa, became abnoat oa much
iinplo judges oa the juiticea of tha Kiag'a

Btnuh or Common I'leaa. The prooeaa

of dilmntiirtioii had abaady gone ao far

that each of the three eourta had a aepar-

at' staff of ofBciala. Aa has been shown,

the Justiciar became Chief Justice, and, as he

retained « *p<'i ial relation to the King's

Bench, a simil.ii official of lens dignity ore.

aidtA over the Common I'leaa. Meanv ile

Edward I iletined and competed w^
Honry " had eaUblished. The JusUcea

Itinarat Hmuf II. became the Justices

of Amh. ^AwmiA I. Tho ratious com-

missions r which they lat at West-

minater or ut on circuits, were aystematiaed

and enlarged, Instead of the separate Iters

for different purposca, the juHtices were sent

out at regular intervals on a llveiold mission

—as Justices of the Peace, o£ Oyer and Ter-

miner, of Ottol Delivery, of Assixe, and of Nisi

Prioa (q.v.). Their nnotiaBa aad positions

were hardly changed until recent legislation

COMolidated the three courts, and super-

edad by justices the Barons of the Ex-

chequer. The title of Justice is given by

lecent Judicature Acts to all judges of the

Supreme Court. In the High Court of Jus-

tice, into which the three old courts have

been merged, they are called Mr. Justice, aiid

their head ia the JLotd Chief Joatice of Eng-

land, the titlra of Chief Jnitiee of the Common
Pleaa aad Lord Chief Baron having been abo-

Uahxd. In the Court of Appeal the judges

are styled Lord Justice. The title of Lord

Justice had in previous times been often given

to persons invested with extraordinary ju-

diciftl rnmmiwiwM. wiTh iff. 1h- T^,

government of InlMid daring the absence or
vacancy of the L«rd liaataaant, or tha com-

the co«irtry*?m^ tho abaMMM of WiU
liam III.,andth>Hianwrian awaarcha oa tha

Cuntiaent. Baaidia tha Jaaticea of tha Ka(-
lish court^ there were iftektX jMtkaa nr
Durham, Chester, the Isla ol Bjr, aad dmUkt
IVlatine juriadii'tioos.

In a lower sphbit) the title of justice has

lung been given to the inferior magistiHtea uf

tha tat tealaace. The '<oaMadaa(aeiik"ar
" coaaaratotaa pacia," which it hacma aaaal

for the Icing to nominate during the thirteenth

century («.#., Henry III.'s wnt in 1233, and
Edward l.'s statute of Winchester^, received,

by an Act of Edward HI., both power to try

felonies, and thu mure honourable designation

of Justice of the Peace. " The whole Chris-

tian wurld hath nut the like office as justice

of the peace, if duly executed," waa the

opinion of Lord Coke, and deapite tha ob>
vioua ohjeettMia to lay tribunals, drawn
from a limited chMa, the system still raniaiDa,

except in a few populous places where stipcn-

diiury aa^^ntes with .jgal training havo

been appointed. The Justices of the Peace

are apixiinted by a special commission under

tht great seal to keep the peace withia tha

limita of tha oouoly in whiuh they are ap^
imintad to act. In ISM tha property qnaliaea-

tioa (£100 ajraar in kad) for the oOea waa
•boliahad. Thay esatcisa iaiiadietion aithar

in lividually or in patty saaMona uf tha jaaticea

oi a limited district, or in quarter aaaaiona ot
thH justices of the whoU -jounty. Thu kttar
IkmIv atill combindM with ita judicial work
adoiinistrative and Uacal business in a waythat
faealls the justioaa of the rciga of Ueary L

Btubbs, C<nu*. Bid. ; Qnsiat, KtnnUirafsrMM i

Campbell, Lit— V'tKt ChitfJiultca; Foas, Jwlyt>

of Eng. ; B«ave, Hiit. of £noluh Lav ; Stephen,
Hist, of Crimin'il Lair ; Utjin'i Book of Dimitit*
gives list oCthe Chief Jnstioss ; Bora's JtuHier

of tkt Ptaci is an suthoritative inanul on tbv

many fuaotiotu of that ofloe. [T. F. T.]

JftMlMi Archbishop of Canterbury (624—
627), was one of the monks who were sent by

Gregory, in 601, to join the mission at Canter-

bury. In 604 he was made Bishop of Ro-

chester. On the death of Ethelbcrt, fearing

persecution, ho fled to France, but soon re-

turned and rcaoaied Ute charge ot hk see.

In 624, he became Arehbiahop of Guiterbnr}-

in succession to Mellitus. The great event of

his short occupancy of this see was the cxten-

ifa» of Um Kantiah mi«ion to NMthumbria.
Bsde,lSMMas««atffM.

JtttMt Tmb. There are three questions

ot interest connected with this tribe, which

is generally consider d to have been the

first people of Teutonic blood to settle in

Britain after tb'-, withdrawal of the Roman
legions, viz., the date of their arrival, the

place of their origin, and the pkce of th^
Mttkmaat. The year most usuaUy aadgaa*
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thMt in whidi tkmy cmm to our ihomi ia
th.' onu Kw vn by the AnRlo^aon rhronivli^
Hinl Kliinnri' <)( WoniMtiT (IID—lAJ) ; both
of tbew •uthorittM |irobably buing their
tvmpvttatkm wfom Vs* word* ol lk«l«,
Kffht., i. tft. According to Uildai, thii
I'vcnt must have hapMnoii after iKtiw had
\»-n cunmil fur the tniid tinM, that ia, after
44(1; Hnd NunnitM, too, in a very corrupt
\:wmgt', M>emi to imply that it took phitt) in
449. But, while B(f«ptinK thii date, we
n uiit not forget that tiiuru arv (froundi for
uiwigning the lint lamting of the Tiutunic
tribet to a period much neunr the comrnvnco-
meiit of the century. Th« m xt qooitio.i that
arirnn ii, aa to thn original teat and the raoo of
thcM> Jutiah invader*. And here it ia not*-
W' rthy that ncithrr Uildat nor Kennina itfmi
to know them bh Jutce ; with the former they
iiro "Siixons," with the latter "cxilee from
<i(mmny " «nj " Naxoni." Bedc appears to
•peak of them vaguely as being of " the race
ol the Abi^ or tmgmt," then aa " Saxons,"
and lastly as Jvtaa." He also tcUs us that
these Jute* originalhr OHM fkom the north of
thiit " countnr which fa eaOed Anjulus, and
which is said to have remained unoccupied
from tlMt time to our day." Thi* passage
has frenerally been interpreted as locating
the .Tutcs in Jutland, which may still pteaerve
the old root in ita modem name. Lastly, we
hava to eooaidMr the area of the Jutish settle-
ments in ftrHaia. This wa are enabled to do
by the ,id of Bede, who speaka of their having
m c'lipied Kent, the Isle of Wight, and a part
of the Weat-Hazon mainUmd opposite. To
thiH statemnit we may add Nennius's declara-
tion that Hengest's son and nephew, Octha
and Urisn, held much territory beyond the
fnsiun Sea up to the border* of the Picta.
This legMid may perhapa point to a Jutiah
toloPisrtjon of some part of a or 8.W. Scot-
land. [The historv vt tho ooMMHolKent
will be found nader the artidea UnoMr,
iioHHA, Uncmrh CuMQvnT, and Kbmt.]

O'ldas, Hwtoria, » ; Mennlus. HWorto BHto-

fT.A.A.]

JWOB, WiLMAH (A. 1.182, d. 1663),
."nhbiishop of CanterbuT}-, waa bom at
Vhichector, and •doctted at MeNhant Tax-
J Ts' School and St. Jt^'s Co^eg^ Oiftnd.
'!« ciicceeded Laud, in 1621, as Master of
!^t. .lohn's. In 1832 he became also, by
I lud's rev^ommendation. Clerk of the King'^
<'!o8ft, and, in the following year, Dean

^^i^'v ^J"^' 0* Hereford,
and by his translation before being con-
«< (rated to the former see, r>i»hop of London.
I'v the same influence he was appointed, in

Lord High Treasurer, which office he
h. Id till 1 64 1 . When the king sought advice
ir (m several of the bishops whether io con-
^< nt to the bill for Straftwd's attaindar or not.
•JoMB hooMdjr advfaad Ua tkat ba oa^

not to •onsMt if IM wm Ml pwae—Wr
atisfled of Htiafford's guilt. Again, in 16411,1
he advised the king on the questions of coo.
science which aniap with reference to the
Treaty of Newport, and in the foQowiBg
January attanded the king during his tiiid.
Daring the Commonwealth the bishop lived
in mtirMBOBt in Oloooestershira,
study and hunting. At th* »ailoiiitloB7Mb
4tt*ndaBce on the king's batMMMaUmarkwi
him out for promotion to the ArchbislMWia
o? Canterbury (Kept., 1660). But his agend
his health prevmti'd him from taking an
important part either in the Havoy Con-
ference or in the mcmomlilc meeting of Con-
vocation which followed.

Jeok. Kwi •/ tkf ArtVUitMf CoaMarib

^VHU Tnb, ware fraqnent b*.
tween the DnUh Boers and th« Kaflra during
the Dutch tenure of the Cape of Good Hope.
After this colony passed into the haada of Um
English, these wars oceasionally broke out
wiUi renewed riolence. In 1811, a re-settle-
ment of the frontier led to a severe struggle
between the colonial forcea under Colonel
Uraham, and tha Kaffirs, who, although they
at first gained • victory at the White fiiver,
were afterward* completely 4tft«t*d Li
1818 another war brw* oat, owing to Urn
arbitrary conduct of Lord Charlea Somerset,
the governor of Cape Colony, who assisted
one oi the chiefs with 3,00v men ir. a nrivata
quarrel. The result waa that the Kaffirs,
nader a chief named Blakann», attacked
Orahaa's Town, and were oaly ropu.' . 1 af',«r
great alanghter had takea place on b .ii sida*.
After some further hostilities in 1829, lO^OM
Kaffirs invaded the colony, in 183ft, ondMr a
chief named Xoco, and devastated tiie eastern
province. The British troops, under Wr
Benjamin Durban and Sir Harry 8mith, sub-
sequently invaded KaffirUnd, and exacted a
severe retribution from the aggresaorsi In
onaeqaeace of thia collision, it was found

essttry to reverae the pdicy of repression
>id esteniinatioa irtddi had hilliiilii ban

em^oyed. Ia 1846, however, aaoOnr war
broke out, owiag to the violation of tha
treaty on the part of the British ; an invaaioB
of KaiSrland followed, and much Wood was
shed on both sides. In 1851-2 there was a
farther renewal of hostilities, owing chiefly
So the conduct of the Dutch Boers, whose
treatment of the i.atives haa always basn such
as to cause them to look with iiajiiriiuli and
hatred upon all white nwsi. A jraarortwokter
Britiah Kaflkariawamrnkt a ascwaeelwwr, muk
inlS65 waa iaempontid wMi CbpaCUb^.

r. Tin Son t» (18M), oeenma
^' bttm Matiay. «^ Mi^ 10,
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1858, Sir Hugh Hose laid siege to the

iown of Kalpy from the north. On the 20th

the lebel annjr made • qnrited wily, hut
w«M driven hock. On the 22nd, being h&.

tween • double firp, they again attacked Sir

Httg^'i force, and were only beaten back
after an obstinate combat, suffering very
heiivily under the charges of cavalry and the
guns of the horso artillery. All that ni^ht
Kalpy was cannonaded, and in the morning
of the 23rd, Sir Hugh Rose's troops advanced
to nswnlt the town in two colomns. But
they encotmtered no resiatanoe, for the encmv
had fled, and tiie whole lebel anmal, includ-

ing fifty guns, fell into the hands of the
English.

HaUeson, Mfait Mmtiin; Aunwi BtfWer,
1858.

Xalanga, The Sieoe of (Oct., 1814).

On the breaking out of the Goorkha War,
in 1814, fieneral Gillespie advanced into the

Dhoon valley, and coming upon the fortified

position of Kalungn, summoned the Qoorkha
chief, Bulbnddur Sing, to surrender. The
Goorkha refused, and Gillespie determined to

carrj- the fort by assault. His men were
staggered by the murderous fire directed on
thom as they advanced up to the wicket,

when the general, irritated by the repiUsc,

placed himself at the head of three com-
panies of Europeans, and rushed up to the
gate, but vviis shot through tho heart as he waa
waving his hat to his men to follow him. A
retreat was immediately sounded; but not
before twenty oflScers and 240 men were killed

and wounded. A month was lost in waiting

for heavy ordnance from Delhi. On Nov. 27
the breach was reported practicable, and a
second unsuccessful assault was made, with a

loss of 680 men in killed and wounded. The
mortars were now Inoii^ii into play, and,

after three days' inoeaiant ahalUng, the Ooor-
khaa sallied lorth aad eaeaped. [Goobkha
War.]

Mamij Wmn, Tin. 'Whilst Ceylon
was under the rule of the Portuguese and
Dutch, the Kandj-an territories in the interior

of the island had remained unconquered, al-

though a kind of desul'. -y warfare between
the njitives and the Europeans was kept up.

In 1799 and 1800 Mr. North, the governor of

Ceylon, endeavoured to induce the King of

Kandy to put himself under British protec-

timi. These negotiations, however, failed;

and, in 1803, ISt. North having received an
aoceasio'i of power by tho separation of the
government of Ceylon from that of Madras,

at once invaded Uie Kandyan territories, at

the I aad of a force of 3,000 men.

Mm, The Sieoe of (1855). On the
breakinp; out of the Crimean War. Colonel

I'enwick Williams was sent to Asiatic Turkey
to organise the Turkish army against the
Bussian invaders. On the approach of the

ItttMiaiia aadar MovnvWI^ m liMtwwl to

Kars, which he provisioned for four monthly
and prepared to defend to the last. Earth-
works wme ereo>«d whnerer ther sarmed to
be requited. Moniavieff arrived Defote Kan
in August, with an army of 50,000 men, a
portion of which was detached to watch
Erzeroum. In order to get rid of as many
useless mouths as possible, Williams directed

the Bashi-bazouks, or Turkish cavalry, to cut

their way through the Russian army, a feat

which they performed, though with some loss.

On Sept. 29, under the obecurity of the morn-
ing, the Rnasians made a grand attack, hot
were met with such a stubborn resistance that

they were forced to retire, with a loss of 5,000
men. Williams did his best while provisions

lasted. There was no hope of relief or assist-

ance. Selim Pasha, who might have come to

his aid, refused ; and Omar Pasha was too far

off. On Nov. 24, therefore, WxUiams sent

CaptainTeeadale with a fiag of truce to Moura-
vi^. TheBttsnana displayed great generosity,

and granted tetma which could be accepted

without loss of honour.

Kaane, John, Int Lord (i. 1781, d.

1844), entered tho army in 1793, and served

in Egypt, the Mediterranean, and Mar-
tinique, down to the year 1809. Having
reached the rank of lieut.-colonel, he com-
manded a brigade in the third division

all through tho Peninsular War. In 1814 h»
was made major-general, and served through
the American War. He passed eight years in

Jamaica as commander-in-chief, from 182.''> to

1830, and for a year and a half of the tisie he
administered the civil government also. In
1833, he went to India as commander-in-
chief at Bombay. Five years kter (1838),

he received orders from the government of

India to organise and lead a force,intended to

co-operate with the Scinde atmy, on the

north-west frontier, at the breaking out oi

the Afghan War ; and in December he as-

sumed the command of the combined forces,

(ihazni was stormed, and the English troops

entered Ghazni, and restored Shah Shujah
to the thnwe of Afghanirtan, whik liust

Mahfflnmed fled across the Oxna. For his

servkea in thisexpedition. Sir John KeaaewM
raised to the peerage (1889).

KaUSfTmCorNciL of, was held in 1152 by
Eugenius HI.'s legate. Cardinal Paparo, who
brought with him the pallia for tike Arch-
bishops of Armagh, Cashel, Dablin,andTuam.
The influence of St. Malach^ was prominent
at this synod, and anticipating the action of

the synod at Cashel, it condemned the mar-
riage of the deqgr, and fnAMftvm impowit
tithes.

Keubl*, John Mitchell {i. 1807, d.

1857>, was the son of the celebrated actor

Cliarles Kemble. He was educated at Trinity

College, Cambridge, and afterwards studied in

G«naa|'. He devoted Uaoadt dtkAjr to tt*
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Aai^o-Saxoa language and antiquities, and
becMM one of the fint Anglo-tiaxon Bcholare
in Etmne. Hk flnt works of importance
were Oine JHpbmmtieiu i Saxoniei, 6 vols.,
1839— 48, a valuable ooUoctkii of the
charters and other instnunentf of the period
of Anglo-Saxon rule in Eng^nd; and Tht
Saxont in Englamd, 2 vols., 1849, which latter
IS a most authoritative, learned, and acute ac-
count of the laws, institutions, and social
condition of the English previous to the
Xorman Conquest. Mr. Kemble also edited
Ntatt Papers, dc, illuitralirt of the State of
hiiropefrotn the Bevolution to th* Aceeuion of
'/,< Hviiw of Hauover, which is a useful com-
l>ilatiou for the student of this period.

lC«np. John {b. circa 1380, rf. 1454),
^hbishop of Cantorburv, was descended
from a good Kentish family, and after
holding vanou* minor preferments, was
ID 1418 appointed Bishop of Rochester, from
whu h sec he was soon translated to London
(1421). He was one of the council of regency
during Henrj' VI.'s minority, and in 1426
W118 made Chancellor, and in the same year
raised to the archbishopric of York. He was
a supporter of Cardinal Beaufort against
Gloucester, and in 1432 had to« resign the
RTpat seaL After this he seems for some
years to have taken no verv prominent part
ui imbhc affairs, but in 1480 he was again
apiwmted Chancellor, and continued to hold
the seal till his death. Two years later he
was raised to the archbishopric of Canterbury-
.ind in the same year received a cardinal's hat
from the Pope. He displayed great firmness
and prudencp in dealing with Jack Cade and
his follower^ and by his wisdom and modera-
turn kept the rivalry betwewi the Dukes of

hfeSnT^
SoBWMet within bmmds during his

Hook, tirmoftheA rcUukajM »/ CmtmiuTy.

Ken, Thomas (*. 1637, <f. 1711),
Bishop of Bath and WeUs, was bom at
Hcrkhampstead, and educated at Winchester
and Oxford. About the year 1679 he became
V!,Pi"'" t° he Princess Marj-, wife ofW ilham of Orange, and •fterwards to Lord

itartmouth, at Tangiers. L»ter he was ap-
l«untcd chaplain to Charlet n„ ^rium he
attended onliis death bed, and who seems to
lave admired the spirit of a man who dared
to refuse to allow Eleanor Gwvnn to lodge
in his prebend's house at Winchester He
v.as appointed Bishop of Bath and Wells in
i(.s,i. After the western rebellion he visited
atonmouth in prison, and was the pro-
tector of the unhappy victims of that com-
motion. Ken was one of the "Seven
.shops tried for petitioning against the

ivciarationof Indulgence in 1688. Despite
'MS conduct on this occasion he refused to
t^'ku the oaths to William and Karv

M^n Anna in 1702 vainly offered to testers

MmAal, Ebmsnoard Mblusota vo»
ScHuuwiiBiio, DvciOM or (rf. 1743), was one
of the inutmHM of George L In 1714 she
was created Duchess of Munster, in the IriA
parage, and in 1719 Duchess of Kendal. 8h«
affwted great devotion, and sometimes at-
tended several Lutheran chapels in the course
of the day. On the death of the Duke of
Somerset no Master of the Horse was ap-
pointed for several years, the profits of the
place being paid to the Duchess. She seems
now to have been looked upon as the dispenser
of the king's favourr, and wa« bribed aococd.
ingly. She received £10,000 from the SoBth
Sea Company. In 1722 she was granted the
monopoly of coining halfpence for Ireland,
and m\A it to Wood. In 1727 she was
gained over by BoUngbro:.?, and became
the leader of a powerful combination
agauMt Walpolo, •tthoogh the king handed a
memorial, conveyed to hun through her hands,
over to the mim'ster. She is said to have been
overwhehned with grief onhearing ofthedeath
of Oeoiwe, ard to have imagined that a raven
which flew in at her window was the spirit
of the king. She seems to have possessed
neither beauty nor intellect, and Lora
f^esterfield, who had married her niece, says
that she was little better than an idiot.

Kenilwotth, four miles from Warwick,
was granted by Henry III. to Simon de Mont-
fort, and on his robellion was retaken in 1266,
alter a ciege of six months, at which time the
nmoas"DictnmdeKenilworth" wasdiawnup
under its walls. In 1827 it was the scene of
the imprisonment of Edward II., at the time
of his deposition, and subsequently came into
the hands of John of Gaunt. It was granted
by Elizabeth to the Earl of Ldceaterraiid k
famous for the entertaianaBt which he nvt
to the queen in 1676.

KMdhravlh, Dictth db (1266), was
the name given to the treaty made betwaM
King Henry III. and the remains of Vbm
tnronial party, who after the battle of Ev».
sham shut themselves up in Kenilworth Castle,
where, after a siege of several months, they
capitulated. This ordinance wa* then dnwn
up, declaring the plenary power of the kin;r
Mmnllk* toe acta of Da ifwitfort, providiiig
that the libevtiea of the Church and the
charters should be imn'titaiTHwl

; that all aar-
itnrtB

sons, with the exception of tha De MoaUuns
and a few others, might compound for their
offences with a fine ; and that aU who sub.
mitted within forty days should be pardoned.
At the same time all persons were forbidden
to circulate vain and foolish stories of miracles
r^iidbK Sinn de Montfort, or to reputehteaM^Md a martyr. The Dictum wasMonMbr liM haTCB% enepta llsw who hdd
& tka liie oi Xij ; aad mn tlieae, wben
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they Bubmittcd in 1267, were allowed the same
terms as those who had yielded in the pre-

ceding year.

XMUiady, Jambs, Bishop of St Andrew's
(». 1406, d. 1466), a relativa of Jmbm II.

of Scotland, gave offence to the Earl of Craw-
ford by discovering to the king the " band "

that had been formed between that nobleman
•ndtheEarlof Doogloi. Ciswford, in revenge,

laid waste the biwop's lands. During the

first part of the minority of James III., Ken-
nedy acted as governor of t'u kingdom, of

which he proved himself an able and con-

scientious guardian. Mr. Burton observes

that he was the first ecclesiastic who held

high political power in Scotland, anfl so to

gome extent marks the diiwn of a new era.

Kenneth I., thk Haudv {d. 860J, was
the son of Alpin, King of the Scots, whom he
succeeded (probably ij Oalloway) in 834,

though he did not obtain Dalriada proper till

some yean later, in 839 he invaded the
PictiahtetiitOTyinconjunction withthe Danes,
and in 844 finally established himself on the

Pictish throne, to which he had a claim by
maternal descent, thus being the first to in-

corporate the two kingdoms. In H.i I Kenneth
built a church at Dunkeld, wliich he endowed
richly, and to which he removed part of the
relics of St. Columba. He was u man of

warlike character, and six times invaded
Lothian, burning Dunbar and Mebose. His
fiunily consisted of two sons — Const.iritine

and Aid — and three daughters, married
respectively to Run, King of tte Britons of

Stratbelyde, to Olaf, King of DuUin, and to

Aedh Finnhath, King of Ireland.

Cknhi. Piett and Scott ; 8k«M, tUN« (MtUnd ;

Bobertaon, £arl)/ Kingt of SecUani,

Kenneth II.t son of Malcolm, ob-

tained the crown of Alban, in succession to

Colin, 971. His first act was to invade Strath-

Clyde, and to fortify the fords of the Forth
against the Britons ; his next to invade North

-

nmbria, whose earl he oaniei' o8 captive.

The events of this reign are exceedingly ob-

scure ; it is probaUe, however, that Kenneth
gained a great victor}' over the Danes at Lun-
carty, near Perth, and that ho was slain at

Fettercaim, in Kincardineshire (9!».5), by Fe-
nella, Countess of Angus, in revenge for the
mu . der of her son by the king. The story of

the TinglirtAwwielBW that lUHgEdpgceded
Lotiiian to Kenneth, to 1w held as aMf<^ the
English crown, is without foundation.

Kenneth HI., the Grim, son of Duff,

succeeded Constantino III. as king of Alban,
997. In 1000 ho was engaged in warfare
with Ethelred of England. He waft killed

in battle in Strathcam, 1005, by hi* conrin

Malcolm, who succeeded him as Malcolm II.

Kent, PxiRAOE OF. The earldom of Kent
was held, between the Norman Conauest and
the fourtMBth eeatorjr, bjr tiitee indiTidnals:

(r, Odo, Bishop of Baypux, brother to

William I. (1067) ; (2) WiUiam of Ypres
(1141);and (;<) Hubert de Burgh (1227) ; none
of whom transmitted the honour. In 1321
King Edward I. granted the earldom to his

vounger son, I!dmund of Woodstock, who,
Lowever, was attainted in 1330. In the fol-

lowing year the title was restored to his son

Edmund, who died, as did his younger brother,

childless. Tlie earldom was then inherited

by ii sister's son. Sir Thomas Holland,

whose grandson, Thomas, was created Duke
of Surrey (1397). In spite of the latter's

having been beheaded in 1400, and declared a
traitor in Parliament, his son Edmund re-

ceived his lands, and sat in Parliament an

Earl of Kent (1405). On his death without
issue (!>'''), the title became extinct. It

s<'ems to have been revived in favour of

William Nevill, Lord Fu\iconbcrg, about
1461 ; but he also died childlesti, and the

earldom was granted in 1465 to Edmund
O :'«>yj fourth Lord Ruthyn, in whose family it

remained until 1740. Henry, the twelfth and
last earl of this creation, was raised to a
dukedom of the same style in 1706. The
title of Duke of Kent was revived for Edward,
fourth son pf King George III. and father of

Queen Victoria, who died without male issue

in 1820.

Xav^ KnoDox OF, took its name bom
the Celtic tribe of the Cantii—whom Cassar

found inhabiting this part of our island.

Tradition has recorded that in the year 449
" Hcngest and Horsa, invited by Vortigem,
King of the Britons, sought Britain." After
the battle of Crayford, in 456, we read that
" the Britons then forsook Kent, and fled in

terror to London." The first Teutonic
kingdom seems to have been established in

England by the Jutes—a Low German tribe

who also gained possession of tiie Isle of

Wight. It is not altogether impossible that

there were two Jutish kingdoms founded in

Kent, the memory of which was in later times
presoi-vc 1 by the division of the realm into

two t«e8, with Canterbury and liochester re-

spectively as peats for tlie " bishop's stool."

lor some hundred and fifty years we hear
little or nothinir of the kingdom of

Kent, till towardi^ \he cloee of the sixth

century, when luj^tine on landing in this

island found Ethelbert Xing of Kent. Ethel-

bert, who appean, to havr ascended the throne
when only a child of sjtne eight years, had in

the course of a long reign largely extended
the bounds of hi'i kingdom, and pushed his

way up the Thames valley, till in 568 he was
de/eated at Wimbledon by the West Saxon
king—the first battle between the Teutocio
invaders. But despite this disaster E^hd-
bert's reign was one of gpreat succmb for the

Kentish kingdom. Some ten ^'ears befoce the

end of the century his authtmty was man at

less paramount as far north as the HoBber,
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and tho KiM. of EMex. Ea«t Anglia, and
Mercia were dependent upon him. His fune
had even extended as far as the Continent-
and his wife was Bertha, the daughter of
the Frankish Iting, Charibert. The an.
premacy of Kent at the time of the flnit
conversion may be conddMed as the main
cause of tho metropoUtan see beinir fixed
at tanterbun-. Oa Ethelbert'a death in
;)16, his son Eadbald seems to hare nlapaed
into paspnism; and on the rise of^
Aorthumbnan power we read that Edwin
was overlord of every English kingdom exceptKen^ and Kent, too, was closely knit to
Northumberland by the marriage of Eadbald's
daughter Ethelburga to Edwin! It was this

rinf*®v *? *"* conversion of
Northumberland and the miaaion of Ptinlinus
to the north of EngUnd. But by thia time
tno days of Kentish supremacy were over;
and the chief interest in the later his-
tory of this kingdom is the fact that ita aove-
loigna were the P it to issue a code of laws
or to reduce their laws to writing. The^ 1L^^^,J^*^^ Eadric
(873-690), and of Wihtrani (690), are still
extant. Despite the importance attach^
t'> Kent as being ihe seat of the
t.ishopnc, it seems to have henceforward
neld its own imong 'he rival kingdoms with

T",^"^ ™ 68« it was
ravaged by CoadwULi of Wessex, and how
next year its folk b'lmt CeadwaUa's brother
Mull—an offence which led to a second
invasion by the West Saxon king. In 694
Ine, King of Wessex, received Uood-money
for the sUughter of Mull: and in 6P2 we

there being two kings in thr land.
Kent, • saj-8 Dr. Stubbs, " in the eigf th cen-

tuy broke up into the kingdoms of the East
and West Kentings, probably on the lines of
the earter kingdoms, which are said to have
bemantted by Bthelbert." As the power of
nereiaincnaaeditiaprobablethat the country
came more and more under the influence of the
kings of that province (more especiaUy when
the royal Kentish houae died out), and later
nnJer that of Weasex. As an example of thew ly m which Kent swayed backwards and
forwaHs between Wessex and Meixsia wenwy take the last few vears of its separate
existence. In 784 Alric, the fathSr of
^(fbett, and a descendant of Cerdic, the West-
Nixon waareigniBjioTw thia UMdoBi. Ten
years later the ObDnkfe teOa M that thernpimg king's name was Eadberht Ptaen.
iiiBU came a time of Mercian supremacy-
tor Kenulf of Mercia drove out Eadberht in

when ^thelwulf aucceeded to his fathet-attraw Kent waa given, with Suasex, Surrey,and Emex, to Athelatan. Again, nearly

JrTiX/T'i"**'' ^ » "Sie Chronicfe
that Ethelberht succeeded to the kingdom ofthe Kentish people in 946. There &m notseem to be any reason for auppoaiiig thatKent conUnued separate from the reetof thekingdom after the accession of Ethelberht to
the throne of Weasex (860), but we probably

WltM of one of the two sub-kingdoms intowhich It had been divided a century and a half
earher

;
when, after the king andall the " highWitan had gone home in deapair, "&»t^t Kentish men made peace with the

itenish army, and gave them £3,000." UnderKdward the Confessor Kent formed part ofGodwin's earldom of Wessex, but its Sstinct
rtj««ctM- aa compared with the rest of
Southern Englaad may be traced in its being
towards the ktter partof the same reign sept!:
rated from that province, and giveti, together
with Essex, into the hands of Godwitfa aoa
Leofwine. After the conquest Ketit iemi
for a time to have been created a ContyPaUtme for WUliam I.'a half-brotherTodi.
who, however, ;nust have forfeited thiahomw

K»<<a or Km.
Hengast .

Oota
Eonaenrio
£tbelbert.

d. 488
d. 512

. <'>
d. 568
d. 818

.
---— — --^"^•» v..>/,c oui, uiuoerni in

<
JO. and made his brother Cuthred king. On

t u hred'a death the throne waa sei^ by
iJii (Ired, who in 823 was driven out by
i^^i«rt of Wmmax. But even now Kent wi^
h .rdly an mtag«l part ol th« Waat-Saxon
r>alm. Egbert aada it iite a aaparate
tmgdom, subject to «ht vndMMs) of
Wessex, for hU atda*m jiSdwuU : aad ,

Bat.—a*

Ercombort . . . " " j £2
uMrnin. . : .

• dS?
E*iric . . S" S
Wihtiwl. . . ' • S'SS
Ewlberht. . . J ?2
fgelbertrt. • l : V£
Eadberht Pnen • ' ' ' Afm

[T.A.A.]'

. ^^at, Edmi xd Gebv, Earl or (d. 14m
known in the early part of hu life aaL«rd Grey of Kuthin, was originaUy dn
tte lancastnan aide, but during the battle if
Northampton h» deaerted to the Yorkists towhose victory he contributed greatly by this
piece of treachery. On Edwa^ 1\\ iccea-
Mon, he waa received into tiie royal favour
and created Earl of Kent and Lord High
TVeasurer. He managed to preserve hk
tities and eatatea till hia death, motwithataBd.
ing the diilnvBt rhangaa «tf |

"—-^

KMitimrB, St., or St. Mraoo (A 60S n
was a contrmpnrary of St. Colnmba. and dte
apoatJe of Strathclyde. He ia said to ha«»
founded the see of Glasgow, where he aeenw
to have long lived in quiet, till the diaordera

^ . fS,^^'* district into
Walaa. There he founded a mooaatary «iid
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liiahopric in the vale of Clwyd, which received

iU name from his disciple Asaph. When
Rydderch Uael establishea his rule in Strath.

Clyde, and after the battle of Ardderyd (513),

(>nstianity could once more revive in those

paiti, Kentigem was recalled to his old

aflwiw, with Hoddun, in IhnnMMihin, for

his headqiwttars, till he onoe more remored

to Olasgow. Thence he keems to have pro-

ceeded on his missionary labours to (iallowuv

and the more northern parts of 8cotlanu,

especially in the upper vallev of the Dee.

An old legend tells how St. Kentigem and

St. C'olumba met before their death, and

passed several days together in spiritual con-

venation.

Skene, CM<e Ssoflond; Forbet, Colnutar of
ScottUh Saint:

Zmtuh Patitioilt The (ITOl), was an
•stoMsioa of public opinion a^inst the peace

po&cy diown by the Tories in their delay

m voting supplies and in seconding the

measures taken by William III. for the

security of Europe against the ambitious

schemes of Louis XIV. It was drawn up
by William Colepepper, ehairman of the

Quarter Sessions at Maidstone, and signed by
the deputy lieutenants, about twenty justices

«i th« psaee, and • large number of free-

holders. It deprecated " the least distrust of

his most sacred majesty " on the part of the

Commons, and impioreil the House " that its

royal addresses might be turned into Bills of

Supply." It was sent up to London in the

hands of William Colepepper, and with him
went four gentlemen of the county to pre-

sent it. The House of Commons was in-

diAant at the idek of one coun^ settiiig it-

teU in opposition to the united wisdom of

the country, and perhaps still more so at

the indirect way in which it was first

brought under its notice. The petitionei-s

could only get their document presented at

mU on cond 'on that they, would avow
their deed. /mour and Howe violently

denounced them. The petition was voted

"scandalous, insolent, sMttious;" and the
^tve gentlemen were removed in the tnstody

of the Serjeant-at-Arms. But public opinion

was unanimous in their favour, being chiefly

influenced by the " Legion Memorial," drawn
up by Daniel Defoe, and at the close of the

vssion the petitioners were get free. Hallam
remarks that, " though no attempt was made
to call the authority of the House in question

by habeai eorpu* or other legal remedy, it

was discusMd in pamphlets and general con-

vuimtiua, with little advantage to a power so

arbitnay, and so evidently abosea in the

immediate instance."

Bnmet, Hut. of Hit Own Time; Stsnbope,
Jbifa tf QMm ilitiM; HsUsm, Coiut. Hitt.;

SSnMB, Lloyd, 1st Loan (*. 1732,

In 1781 he made himself a groat reputa-

tion by his skill in conducting the defence

of Lord George Gordon. J«oxt year ho

was made Attorney-General, and in 1784

became MMrtn of the Rolla. Ib 1788 he mm-
ceeded Lord Maasfleld as Chief Joitioe of tin

King's Bench.

KappClf AVOVSTVS, ViSCOLMT (b. 1725,

d. 1786), entered the navy under Lord Anion.
In 1749 he was sent to the Mediterranean,

and two yean later displayed some judgment
in negotiations with the Court of Algiers.

On the French War l)rpaking out, in 1757,

Keppel served with distinction under Hawki

,

and next year captured Goree, under difficult

circumstances. In 17.i9 he took part in the

tight in Quiberon Bay, and, in 1761 and 1762

respectively, he i- nducted the naval_ part of

the operations in the capture of Belleiue, and
comnumded at Havannaa. In 1765 he was a

Lord of the Admintlty, under the Rockingham
ministry. For some years ho remained in

England unemployed, and in 1778 was ap-

pointed to the command of the (."hannel Fleet.

On July 27, after being reinforced, Keppel

encountered the French fleet off IJshant.
_
He

utterly failed to bring them to a decisive

action, and tamely allowed them to escape in

th» nkht. niweupon ensued a series til

mntu^ recriminations between Keppel and
Palliser, his second in command. A court-

martial ensued, which, after sitting for a
month, declared the charges against Keppel

to be unfounded. Keppcl's case became a

party question, and the WTiigs made it a

rital point to gain an acquittal. He had the

good fortune to have the popular voice on

his rida^ well the advocacy of EnUae,
and he escaped amid the kpid acclamations of

the nation generally, and of the Whigs in

particular. In March, 1782, he was appointed

to >je First Lord of the Admiralty, but re-

signed on the formation of the Coalition

Ministrj-, only to resume the post, however,

in four months under the same government.

On Pitt's accession to office he again resigned,

and took no further part in pMitioi till Us
death, in 1786. As a navid commander,
Keppel showed no talent, nor even the most

commonplace enterprise, and owes his position

in historv entiielv to his own blunden and
the accident tit hk ba^y connection nHk
the Whigs.

Xer, SiK Thomas, of Fehsikhukht (rf.

1580), was the son-in-law of Kirkcaldy of

Grange, who made him Provost of Edin-

burgh, in Queen Mary's intei-est, 1571. On
the capture of Edinburgh, he took refugu

in Elngland from the resentment of Morton.

He was a hrM aoWs, and as warden ei the

Scotch Marches became embroiled with As
English (1685), in a disturbance in which it

was said t':A Arran was implicated: a demand
from tite Btudiah ooart for his surrender and

trial 1IM nSiMii fMil»tgr hie dM«h.
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— fte auM giTen to the light-
armed i r.ih foc*-«adi«i. They a» dewXd
lor the fint time in the &v« •/ I^il, which
Kives the Norse account of the battle of
Uruminburh

; and the name waa owd for the
l i8h irregular infantry aU thnMch the
.Middlo Ages. ^
ret,RoB8RT(rf.I549),RtannerofWyinond-

ham, in Norfolk, was a leader in the Norfolk
agrsinan maurrection of 1549. Having col-
lecUMl 16,000 men, he encamped on Mou^hold

, 'SOy'' Norwich, and aaaomed the
title of King of Norfolk and Suffolk, holding
a daily court, and trying all captured hudlordi^
<
n Aiiir.

1 Ket took Norwich,and iubeeqnertlT
droTrout the Marqnit of NorthampS, »3
the Earl of Warwick cut off Ket'aSwwSS
and forced him to a battle, in which hmwu
defrttod and taken prisoner, being won after-war* banged in chains at Norwich Cartle.

rNod*, UiM. nf Bnv. ; Tyticr, HiM. af Kd,

[SovnAit.]

Kll«l»t fl), in the Ohilzai country of Af-
^'hanwta^ W8« taken poMewion of by Shere

'"2^/*J" captured; during
le seoondAlihanM'ar, by Sir Donald Stewart
t wa. ewcnated, and reatored to AbdurIJahmn the Ameer of Afghani«tan. in 1880.

iH.'en suhordinate to England since 1864.

XhifhM. T«« Battli op (Not. 5, 1817)WHH fought Wween the English and theMahratta troop; of the Pei^lSa Baiee kT
It resulted in the defeat of the latteJ by tte
hriKliHh commander. Colonel Burr. The
Matoitto general took advantage of a mnin the English line, to launch a select bSy

y ?f^5fV'>J«'P"'» < »t the English
r, two. e^fcwel Burr's energy prev^ted
th.». and tlie Mahwttas, cha?^ bTthetnghah, broke and fled.

^

„f ^?^**"*f inhabitants of the part"f Onssa lying south of the Itahanuddv

^mmg fteir old patriarchal goverMi^t.
habits, and snperstitilM. AmonTotbT^oms they wei-e long «Jdicted tothe s^X
f
human bemgs to the earth goddess, tethe

1 lK>s« of increasing the fertility AeirThe custom was to hack the liviniru t m peces oivide the flesh, and b^I .11 the respective plots of ground. The
, r'.,°^

Major ftacphersoV^Sir Joto

^„Sf*^.^^r^*'* William (tf. 1701), was a
X'l^P^M'jairinretiremer inNewY^k

""I'PWSS jLi "Jt ' **^'^husetts, toir« fouc i, _».»- -in coast and

I

elsewhere. As the Admiralty objected t« flt

°"i*i
J man-ot-war for this purpo«, a ship

called the Adirntun was equipped, chiefly

^ the subscriptions of the Whig ministeri.
JUdd was put u command, aad took with
him a coaumsMi wider the graat s.»l,
nmpowenng him to seiae pirates. The king's
nght to the goods foand in posManesi a<
these malefactors was granted by letteta
patent to the supporters of the expe«tion, Msmajesty reservmg only one-tonth of the spoil
to himself. In f'eb., 1697, Kidd sailed from

^l,?"*"*"' '^"^ t»>"t plundering
mercAant vessels was more profitable thai

"JttS^^/Sf^* **P«™t« »n6n, he soon
ttrew off the character of a privateer and

tel- ' P""*^ J'^ Aug., 1698,
thatthis wasmade known in London, wd KidJwas arrested at New York, to which town b-had returned. He was taken to England, andthere hanged with three of his com^oir^

M«c«ilay, flfct. Sng. ; Johnson, JHratn.

SldSM, Earls of. This family Inoad
ifci descOTt through Manned Fitzg^ddto
Walter Rtzother, the Castellan oTwindsoiv
Wis son Gerald became Lord Offialey in 1206
^°hn. the seventh lord, brother of the first

^rl?*,**?" °* Kildare-in 1316
created Earl of Kild«e, and died «Km after!
llie fourth earl, Maurice, was Lord Justice
of Ireland, and died in 1390. Thomas, the
seventh earl, was Lord Deputy till hisdeatt

l- ii V*""^ the Earls of
Kildare became the most powerful nobles inaU Irelaad, opposed, but as a rule nnsuccess-

tf'"'- the further

f^lS^iSL^ ~* "g*™** 'Articles,Md tt« FiTWinALBfc] The &al family ofI^*t« «t praMBt rep«eenta this ancient

Kldara, G«RAin, Sn Eaw, op (d. 1513)was thirty-tiree yean ddef gevwm^ of lit-
hind. In 1487. the mA, Sh^l^^^'
8ftively assisted at the coronation of LambiitSimnel as Edward VI., at Christ Chnr*;Dubbn His brother, the Chancellor of hi.knd. fell at Stoke. However, when the earimade his snbmisiiwi to Edgecumbe, theWs wmtoiaeiiiwlhadan interview withHewy Vn. at "Windsor, he again becameLord Deputy. After WilrbeckTlandl^Tn
Ireland, Wever, his office was taken fiom
"^I'f'U*" Edward Poynings had himX
t«mted Hewas then sent overtoEngland.and
confined ,n the Tower. Many storiSWtSd
of his conduct there, and his frank av«nnSthat he burnt the cathedral at Cashel becausehe tho«g!rt&ea«.Jihishop was init,

*
have c««jjed Henry tShat he wall „o con"
spirator. The KdioB 4rf Heath his cUefaceu«r, conclud^Ta ch.^ by L^fYou see what a man he is-all Ireland «u£
r- '^alehim." "Then," said the king.^tk i»t that he should nle iiUJnlHid^\Ae.

i
1,

1^ t?l
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eordinffly the Earl of Kildare waa again made
Lord Douuty, and remained ao till hit death.

From this time, however, he wa» a loyal »ab.

ject, and waged incessant war against the

nativcR, *ho were again eiicroaehing on the

Pale, tiU he foil in battle ag- :nit the O'Moores

(1513).

Moore, HM. of Ireland ; Proude, Hi'rt. of Kki.

XilclaTC, Gkhalu Fitzoekali), 9th £ahl
uF (rf. 1531), W«me Lord Deputy after his

father's death in 1.513, and XMaaiaed so till

1619, when, in spite of his succeMfol administra.

tton, he was superseded by the Earl of Surrey,

The hereditary feud with the Ilutlers (q.v.),

mranirhiln, assumed such dimensions that,

though he had again been made Lord Deputy

in 1524, he was summoned to England and

kept a prisoner in the Tower from 1520 to

1530. In 1532, though the struggle with the

Hutlerj fvas still going on, he was again Lord
Deputy, but in 1534 he was once more sum-
moned to England, though ho was allowed to

appoint a deputy during his absence. Gerald

•ppmnted his son, Lonl Thomas, and after

applying hin own castles with artillery and

ammunition from the royal magazines, he left

for England. He was at -onee thrown into

the Tower, where it is reported he was be-

headed.

Kildare, Okiiali), IIth Eakl oF(rf. 1585),

was brother of Thomas, the tenth, and second

son of Gerald, the ninth earL On his father's

death he was only ten years old; bat in spite

of all the efforts of the govemment to cap-

tuie him, he was conveyed away from Ireland

to tiM Continent. Cardinal Pole, a relation

of his mother, Lady Gray, sent for him into

Italy, in which country he was edu<att4. His

estates wore restored under Edward VI., and

under 5Iar\' he was reinstated in all his

honours. 'The attainder, however, was not

really reversed till the reign of Biafaeth.

He waa active in suppressing Irish insurrec-

tions, and died in 1585 in the Tower, where

he had been sent on suspicion of being con-

nected with the Geraldine rebellion in the

south. All his sons died early, without issue,

and the family honours descended to the

present hoow of Leiaator, thraof^ a hnther
of his.

Froude, Hi»t. of Eng. ; Lodge, Petragt.

Xilksnnyt SvNon at, consisting of all

the Irish bishopn and dclegjites from the

clerg)-, met at Kilkenny in 3lay, 1642, and

decikvi that no diatinetion was to be made
between the old Irish and the new, or Anglo-

Irish. A common oath of association was

agreed on ; the aid of foreign powers was to

be solicited, and any repetition of the Ulster

outrages, which the Sj-nod condemned, was to

bring down excommunication on the authors.

A central council was established, and com-

manders wore appointed for the different pro-

vinces—Owen Uoe, for Ulster; FrestoiL for

Leinster; Barr}-, for Munstw; and Craoael

John Burke, for Connaught. In 1643 a papal

legate, Hcarampi, joined them ; and it waa
under his guidance that the council opposed

the Cessation. First Lord Mountgarrct, and
Ihen Kinuccini, occupied the place of presi-

dent of the counciL In 1647, after the failnT»

of Okmoaaan's treaty, they concladed peace

with Ofmonde; bat it was only in 1649, after

Bianodai .ImuI fled, that they wm xmJfy ia

oamast.

Vionda, fiiifliik in frtlaiUf.

WIV—

y

,
The Convimtion at (1342).

Alanned at the attitude of the Anglo-Iridi

lords, Edward 111. sent instructions to his.

justiciary. Sir John D'Ai-cy, bidding him
exclude those who were possessed of great

Irish estates from the hign offices of State,

and replace them by Englishmen wham^
estates lay at home. For the purpose of
catrving oat this msasoie, D'Arcy called a
ntmameot at Dublin, which the Earl of

Desmond and the other members of the Irish

party refused to attend. The latter called a

general meeting of those who sympathised

with him; and this convention, meeting at

Kilkenny in Nov., 1342, addressed a petitioTi

to Edward III. pointing out thii Euglish.

misgovemment had led to the loss of nearly

all Leinster, msaUag to Uagna Carta, and

stating their nozs as to a resumption of

grants and as to the contemplated supplanii

ing of the English by blood by Eugbsh by

birth. Edward's reply to this remonstrance

is not extant, but he sesBia to hxft iwsivsd

it graciously.

Close Boll, 18 Edward IIL

Xilkwiiur, Thb Statute op (1367), was

passed in a Parliament held in the town of

this name, when Lionel, Duke of Clarence,

was Lord Lieutenant for the third time. This

statute was intended to check the degenmcy
id (lie Ani^Irish. Its chief provisions

were—the jorohibition of intermarriages be-

tween the English and the natives; of gossi-

pred, and the adoption of the Brehon law b •

the English, who were also forbidden to makt

war on the natives. No man of English race

was henceforth to bo allowed to assume

Irish name, drMS, language, or cna^

while no Irish were for the future t '*>

allowed to pasture their cattle on Bnd^-
ground, or to be admitted to any reUgnim'

house or benefice. The breach of these pro-

visions entailed the penalties of high treason.

In addition to the above enactments, it was

also provided that no '.-ish were to be

calle<' in as minstrels. O ae and livery are

also strictly forbidden. The statute, it

may be pointed out, was directed exdoaivelr

agamst toe ^"gi* ^^'^h, and whcxtt deals*

iS^tiM iMtivM, oaljr do« w to pcotast tiMR

. noDica Attihpt AT. Obj
22, 1798, Q«s«al Humbert kadied atd



in Mayo, with about 1,100 men, and wai
joined by lome Iriah iniurgcnU. He kept
excellent diacipline, and prevented the Pro-
tegtants (-jnong them the Biahop of Killala)
from being moleated by the rebels. Oeneral
Jake's troopa fled before the inyadera ; but on
the deatruction of the reinforcementa ^hat
were coming by aea to his help, General
Uonbert fonad hiimalf ionad to WMiDdat
to Lord ComwalUa.

AHsm, BUI. ofMunp:

mUgrmr, Sir Henhy, who had token
]>.irt in Sir Henry Dudley's plot against Mary
(1556), was, in 1559, selected to bring the
(^l of Arran to England. In 1666 he was
wnt on an embassy to Marj', Queen of Scoto

;

and in 1569 was employed in negotiating for
the opening of fresh ports on the Baltic to
Knglish commerce. Three years later he was
sent by Elizabeth to try to bring about the
delivery of Mary Stuart to the Scots, and her
execution; and waa anbaeqaantljr employed m
some «f thequeen'i nwnt nmflilmtial miirirmi

Killignw, Thomas (b. 1613, d. I68S),
iiftor having been a page in fhe court of
Charles I., joined Charles II. in his exile,
itnd was sent on an embassy to Venice, where
hiK profligate conduct did much harm to his
master's cause. On the Restoration, he was
made master of the revels, a post for which
ho seems to have been well fitted. He had
considerable influence over the king, and
seems to have used it not onfraqnently for
good. Many anecdotea are tdd which show
)iim as the candid friend of the king, whom
ho endeavoured to divert from hi* insatiable
pursuit of pleasure. Killigrew waa the author
of many plays, none of wUdl, how«Ter, are
of any striking merit,

" Killing ao Xvrder: briefly dia-
'oiirsed in three questions, by William Alien,"
was the title of a pamphlet published in May,
1 657, to justitythe assassination of CromweU.
It justified the recent attempt of Sunder-
ombe, whom it compared to Brutus. The
hwshin (rf the MaqpUat ia ManOly

' •bnted to Edward Sexby, the Xeveller,
I engaged in promoting an alliance be-
n revellers. Royalists, and Spaniards,

"rs claimed, after the death of Sexby. bv
.^ilas Titus.

Clarendon, Hutory of the RebtlUan; EvelTn.
I>iarv ; Hasaon, Li/t of MiUon.

TTilmangegy, Baroxiss. [Darlino-
T)N, CoV.>»Te88 OP.]

KilmamoeL William Boyd, 2xd Earl
OF, joined the rebellion of 1746. After the
lattle of Culloden he aurrendered himself,
^rts carried to LoadoD, convicted of high
treason, and executed on Tower Hill (1646).
His title and estetes were forfeited for treason.

XiUjrth, Th« Battls or (Aug. 15, 1646),
2[^_<«i«ht daring the (HTfl War of the

"*
,idwanttad ia* victory

for Uontnm aad the Cavaliers over the
CovaMntag^ »fci»—— »n«.-.^~l^ jk^lMt.
Kilqra it ateol tai ^fikt Mmth of miUiig.

KUwrnrito, RotUT, Archbishop of
Canterbnry {4. 1379), waa Provincial of thaDwBfarii—t fai Engiand. On tha death of
>BoaiCMt ot Savoy, in 1376^ a disimte aa ta
his sncoeaaor took pUuw bet>-jen the king and
the monks of Canterbury, which resulted in
an appeal to tho Pope, who nominated Kil-
wardby to the vacant see. He proved himself
worthy of the ofllce, and adopted a concili-
atory policy, at the aamo time introducing
manyvaluablerefonna. ArchbishopKilwardby
crowned EdwaidLaadhiawtfa,SleanorofCas.
tile, in 1 274. He waa abo preMnt at the great
council of Lytma, where the deputies of the
Greek emperor, Michael Palsologus, expressed
their longing for a union of the Eastern and
Western Churches, ITie same vear he seems to
have attempted to instil something of his own
spirit into the course of study at Oxford.
He was a great patron of learning, and a pro-
lific author. In 1378 ha waa aMOe a cardinal,
whereupon ba vawtad hU arAMdwpric, and
retired to Bom^ ka diad.

Book, Um«^ Ik* ilrcklMars.

mirard«B, Aktmvb Woura, Visconrr
(rf. July 23, 1803), was, in 1787, made Soli-
citor-General for Ireland, and Attorney-
General in 1789. In 1798 he became Loid Chief
Justice of tho King's Bench, and was elevated
to tho peerage. In 1803 he was unfortu-
nately just driving into Dublin when Em-
met's shortlived iiuurrection was raging, and
together with his nephew, was piked by tho
furious rebels. Asa judge he was well known
for his inclinations to mercy; and, being
Cunu'a friend, waa aUa to aava that ttats*-
man from BHiqr aanoyaaoea ia 17W.

WLmAm^mr, Joax WoBinoota, lirXm
or (t. 1826, d. 1902), waa the eldeat son a( th*
third Baron Wodehoose. In 1832 he first
took oflloe as Under Secretory of Foreign
Affairs, till 1836, when he was appointed
ambHSsador at St. Petersburg. In 1868 he
reiumed, and resumed his post in Lord
PalOMiaton's second administration (1859),
In IBM he waa sent on a apeoial auaaion to
tha Mfltlh of Korapa to ««danvoar to settle
th« BeUetwigwHolttain difltealty. and nnt
year succeeded the Earl of Quliale aa Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, resigning tha poet
when Lord Russell's a lministration retired in
1866. He held the office of Privy Seal from
1869 to 1870, when ha accepted tho Colonial
Office. In 1874 ha retired with his colleagues.
In 1880 he became colonial teoratar , and in
1882 secretory for India. Froak I8S^ to ISM
he waa secretory for India and lord pMidaat
of the Cooaoil, and in I894-A foreim ssn^
tary. On the resignation of Lord Roaebarv,
in 1896, he became leader of the Liberal Peart.

SiMt or. [Bon Wab.]



Xiag, >>• derived from a common Aryan
root, mtxining, originally, the father of a

iudlr, Mui ia not couMtted *o cloaely with kin

M Ola Btiglinh <iliise would luggoat (cyniwy

=

on of tho ruu«) . 'Hie early Uermana dMcribod
by Tacitun were more frequently ruled over

b\ elective pi iwipti in peace, or temporary
4ucet in wur, than by kingi. Uno result of tho

migration into Britain was tho universal cs-

tablishnumt of mtinart hy among tho old Kng-
lish. But the oarliost kings can bo regarded

only M chief magiatiBtM, or permMtent
dtieei. The constant war with the Britona

had developed the htretoga into tho eyuiiig.

Bat by degrees a halo of sanctity surrounded

the royal hou«<>. Descent from Woden marked
it out for special reverence ; and thou){li thn

ro^'al dignity remained strictly elective, it wus
very oxceptional for tho choice of the Witan
to foil on any but a member of the traditional

royal mco. Asthorepreeentativeand personi-

fication of the unity of tho state, as the chief

^iilial" in peace, as the leader of the host

in war, the &rly Eng^iah king acquired a
position which ability and energy could

always mjik(< impo<jing, despite the consti-

tutional rh(!ck »t the Wise Men and tho diffi-

culties inherent in the exercise of iKjwer in a
primitive and disorderly state of 8<x i<^ty. The
consolidation uf the smaller states into (greater

ones was invariably attended by a great in-

enaae in tho royal power. " At tho kingdom
increaieif in extension," taya Dr. Stubbs,

"the roj-al power increased in intension."

The conception of the sphere and functions of

kingship wa^< enlarged. The development of

the comilal.m gave tho monarch a faithful

band of followers, who beearao the nucleus of

a new nobility. The blessing of the Church
gave the Christian prince new attributes of

dignity and sanctity. The traditiona of Im-
perial Rome transferred to the overkird of all

Britain tho prestige of the emperor Mrithin

the it>ian<i which was his empire.

Thus throughout tho Anglo-Saxon period

tho theory of kingship was constantly de-

veloping ; but its old basis remained the same.

£dgar was us much the king of the race, the

personal monarch of a froe people as the

nudleat '* hnptatchio " Mveie^ii. Bat the

growth of a f^daliem of native origin aide by
side as yet with the old Teutonic polity

gradually modified both the theory and prac-

tice of kingship. In tho earliest tables of

wergilds, the value of tho king's life diffcre

only in degree from tho value of the life of a
subject. But in the days of Alfred a rudi-

mentary conception of treason had come into

existence. The king became lord of tho

people, and was pTaaually becoming lord of

the soil as well. Though still national mon-
arch of the race, his position had become in

part at least affected by the ten-itorialising

influences that attended the development of

the Anglo-idaxon Constitution. But what
tlisUag gidnad on mm kaadlMliMtOB

the other. Whatever fresh prerogatives wont
in theory assigned to him, he was oompelled
to delegate them to feudal viwals, woo, if

nominally holding theirpower* from the crown,
were, for all real purposes, more independent
of him than tho national minitters of the
earlier stages of kingship. The absence of an
official organisation—the merely personal

character of old English kingship—makes thu
transition from an Edgar to an Ethclred
exulicable. Even a Harold could hardly have
held hia own against the feudaliaing tend-
encies of the time. In fact, the election of thus

greatest of tho earls to the seat of the house of

Cerdic, was as great a triumph of tho feudal
principle, as the election of the leader of the na-
tional party wasa triumphofthe national policy.
Tho Norman Conquest had remarkable

effects upon the development of English king-
ship. Though necessarily introducing a largo

feooal element into the constitution,William I.

did his best to counteract the disruptive tend-
encies of the feudal party by empnasiaing a»
strongly as ho could the continuity of the Old
English kingship, and by assigning to it

fresh prerogatives such as were claimed by
continental )>ovor«igns. He still professed to

be the national king of the p<)Ople as well as the

feudal lord of the land. He did his best to use
fuUy the powers which theoretiodly belonged
even to the feudal king, however little prab-

ticallv they were ia moet countries exerrased.

As the custodian of law and order, as the

protector of the people against tho anarchy
and disruption oi the feudal party, the Nor-
inan king was in a real sense the leader of hia

people. Thus the general effect of the Con-
quest on kingship was a great development of
the To>dl power on the old lines. The con-

stitutional chocks were removed. The elec-

tive ekmmt beoaoM nearly noniiiMil. 'D»
estaWshment of a strong boreancratie ajntem,
and an elaborate mechanism of organisation
and administmtion, carried the ro\'al power to

thi' highest point ever known in England.
Henry II. completed what Henry I. had

beg^n. The feudal reaction suppressed, the
way was clear for the consolidation of a great

despotism. It is hard to realiae that the

Moaiehjr of the Ang^vina was a nadoal
erolntion from the monarchy of the <da West
Saxon kings. But though the strugvle with
the Church had led to the gfrowth of the op-

position theory of the divine origin of king-
ship, and the results of the revived study of

Roman Law doubtless entered into the idea

of kingship as realised by Henry II., yet the

inferiority of his own power in Normandy
sufficiently indicates that the Engliah man<
archy had mainly developed from internal

causes. Feudal Craul had not much to teach

the country of Edgar and Dunatan. Tho
analogy of the Caroltngs waa too remote to

give more than the impulse to tto §iu#lh of

Henry II.'s despotiam.
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KBTe pormuMRoe to Um ftmrneti the Angevin
monarchy, even when UM wmliiMiiim of a
Hit httTd or the tjrmajr of•Ma had done ito

beat to degnui* the lutn of Um erowa, con>
tain«d in itieU the elemnits of the coiutitution
which waa to let limits to the prerooativea
of future monarcha. The pure deapotism of
th« I'onqunror and hia aons became a despotism
ti'mperod by prercdpnt when the administru.
tive lystem had worked long enough to
fstublish a bnroaurratic circle of administra-
tive families and • wM-ittaeA adminis-
trative tradition. A baronage, which, in
l'<^using to be feudal, had become national, led
the people to a struggle which in less than
two generations from Mnqna Carta had estab-
lishoU the mediievul c'r>n8titution of England.
The reign of Henry III. murks the transition,

that of I'^wdrd I. the completion of the new
theory of English kingship. The legislative
and taxadve powm were now repoM in the
hand* of the national representatiTes, whose
|iower of presenting gribvances was an indica-
tion of that national feeling in accordance
with which a wino king would govern. Prac-
tiiiil eflBcacy was given to the old Teutonic
mitxim, I.tx Jit comentu populi e! eomtitulioiie
irgi$. But the whole executive power re-
mained with the king. He still had in his
hands the deatinies of the whole state. He
took the initiative in everj-thing. He governed
the country, made war or peace, waa the
fountain of justice and honour, aj^nted all
ministers, negotiated all treaties, and, through
his cou'- even exercised concurrent legis-
lative utivc powerswith those of Parlia-
mt nt. .g as the nation trusted him, he
could > ,t anj-thing ; but he was the> «j-

I^Uimt, .ho ruled by law, and the law, so
nir as not fixed by traditiosi, coidd only be
altered by Parliament.
During the fourteenth coaturj-, though the

uiiiis of kingship was hardlv altered from the
position of Edwanl X., there" grew up, in pro-
portion as the popular claims of a Parlia-
mentary party, conscious of its strength, were
advanced, an antagonistic series of royrtl as-
sumptions. " For ever>- assertion of national
right," says Dr. Stubbs, " there is a counter-
assertion of royal autocracy, fioyalty heoomes
<n theory more absolute, as in practice it is
limited more and more by the national wilL"
KJward Hi. was (crtainlv less able to get his
<>wn way than Edward I.", yet Edward III.'s
i laims to override Parliament were ffir in ex.
COBS of Edward I.'s. The reign of Richard IT.
was a period of Parliamentary growth ; but
Kichard was the most strenuous asserter of
the diyine tight and indefeasible preroga-
tives <rf monarchy of any mediaeval sovereien.
Ills great attempt at despotism speedily led,
however, to a new adjustment of flie position
of the monarchy by Uie Revolution of 1399.
Both the preeticn of the Lancastrian

looarchs and the theoiising of Sir John
Varteaeae ilhatiato Tetjr atni^ tbaU^knt

development of medieval constitutionalism.
•• ITie origin of oolitic kingship," says For-
teactta, • • is the will of the people. The limita-
tions of the royal power are the glory rather
than the shame of regality," aa the ptoeperity
of constitutional England and the misery ot
deapotio France suWciently indicate. The
nominationof the council in Parliamentalmoit
anticipates the modem ministry, and shows
that, even within his executive functions,Unay
IV. was under the control of Parliament. Bui
constitutionalism was too weak a foi m of go-
vemment for the fifteenth centur>-. "file
Wars of tlM Boaes demonstrated iU futility,
and the " new monarchy," which the Yorkut
Edward IV. began, and the ^ftwrattrfaiB
Henr>- VII. established, shows that a new de-
velopment of hingship could alone cope with
the turbulence of an age of revolution.

It is a mistake to regard the monarchy of
the Tudors as in any formal sense a break in
the continuity of the English constitution. But
praoticaUjr it waa little less. The functions of
Ittriiament were minimised, and the House of
Lords packed with servile bishops, and tba
Commons with courtiers and placemen. But
the absence of a standing army shows that
Henry VIII. could rely on his people'a
support, and that the monan'hy was strong
because national and popular. The king
was careful not to do illegal acts without
•oOciant reason for them. Even the us
r*fia iA English history, which gave the
king's pmohmatioaa the lone ol law, and the
aangninary attainder of fallen statesmen, show
that Parliament was on the king's side. The
assertion of the royal supremacy over the
Church was the chief new contribution of the
Tudor period to the theory of the monarchy.
The claim of imperial self-sufficiency for the
English king was hardly new; but there was
the less need to theorise when the practical
power waa aecwe. Yetnow that the mediteval
feudal ehecka were removed, the proprietary
theory of sovereignty, which was a naiilt «<
feudalism, and regarded the nation as tht
estate of the king—as much his private pto-
perty as the land of his nobles—directly pn.
pared the way for the divine right theories
of the Stuarts.

As a rule, the political writers of the six-
teenth usatnjr noke <rf "Ae regiment of
England as no mere monarchy, but a rule
mixed by oligarchy and demoeiacy " (Ayfc-
mer)

; but Raleigh regards the English and-
French monarchies as similar in power, and
the language of Sir T. Smith is much less
emphatic than that of Fortescue. The
troubles of an age of revolution had resulted
in a theory that, in addition to the ordinary
constitutional and limited prerogatives of the
crown, the supreme necessity of saving tha
state involved ia the very oaaeratka ol
kingship a dictstosial aad p*—nnnmt aove.



eoBoeption ww now combined with the hirii
monarchical theoriiinn of Junes I., and the
doctrine of the riaing Arminian party that tite

ori|in of Kovernment wai to be found in that
{wtrarchal lociety, whoae monarchical coniti-
tiition wai the pnx'edent for all time, that an
indefeaaible divine right entitled the next
iMir by kanditanr raccowion to the monarchy,
(hat all eoutitational check* on the erown are
of favour and not of rij^t, aad that paMire
obudivnco waa in all caaoi to be paid to the
oatobliihed moniirth. Thii waa lu^plementod
by lawyen nnlniu for the dignity of the
fuuntttin of jiutice, and by rcformon who
could sec in the roval prerogative the onlv
Way to progrew and improvement ; but the
antagoniatic oMm of Parliament «oon to.

daoed theae theotiea into unreality. The Cinl
War practically decided the itraggle. How.
ever Hobbea night thvoriie on the abao.
lutinn of the lovereign atatc, or Kilmer on the
patriarchal baaif of divine rightii: however
parliament! might record their approval of
the doctrines of passive obedience nnd non>
resistance, the government under Charles II.

was practically in the hands of two political

parties, of which one might indeed be more
pmonally favoumUe to the monarch, but the
Tories' adulation of the royal power whs
tamed into open rebellion when James II.
took them at tAeir word, and lost his throne.

llie Revolution of 1681 was the triumph of
the Whig theory of monarchy, which Locke's
politicaltreatiseshad developed against Filmer.
The eovmign owed his position to the
"original Mmtiact" between king and people.
The viofaitioii of this led to an ijm fitto
abdication ; for the people had tramfemd
their power to the king under a contract,
which was annulled by his failure to per>
form his part. But not only was the power
of the sovereign thus limited in theory, not
only was the ultimately elective character
of the 'monarchy m-asserted, and all the old
checks recapitulatea and enlarged, but the
distinction between the crown and the Idng,
between the royal olBee and the royal person,
which the Long Parliament had used to
justify their rebellion, became now an essen-
tial part_ of

_
that unwritten constitutional

usage which, in practice, soon superseded the
old legal and theoretical constitution of the
country. The influeucti and power of the crown
went on increasing, while the king's real power
became leesand lea. Nothing bat the fletioaof
iuists reinrdsthe nominal head of the modem
£ngliah State, who "reigns but does not
govern,** » the teal wielder of the ever-in>
creasing executive power which is carried on
in his name. The cabinet, an informal com-
mittee of Parliament, and ultinjately of thr
House of Commons, is the real king in the
mediseval sense. liie old distinction of the
Ingiilative and esacattve power npon wUdt
tiM old conetttntiaii tMM, hat been btokea
dora. lUaartkMntioal pow«n (rfOeMi**.

Indirect influence, rather than acta of
anthority, now makta the monaruh a
still important factor in English politics.

Oeorge III., for ii time, reatorvd the old royal
right of naming minisU'm, but his ultimate
success rtMtod un a harmony of royal and
popular wishes which, possible under the
VenatiM oUfwchy » of the aiiMeenth ceo.

ton-, becomae ttcrearingly difledt when three
Kofonn bills have brought into full power
the English democracy, and made the ** Vlt.
triot King" almost impoMible. The con-
tinuity of En)i;liiih kinship, so long as it

I't-mHincd a n'ality, is very remarkable, de>
spite the chjingc of its focBt and the ImIw»
tiuns of its pow(T.

A nneml view of tks gfowtb el UnaMn
ran be obuined (roai the OmutUtMrnSTmS.
fo. iMof Sinbbe. IUltaa.aadMv. Ilwetia^
Uve Un«ship^ Oanaaar is to be stoOBte
IWitne' tiarinuia. aeart parts of the IWsImm
de 8«ie<»r<e Waslnte the Aafsrln nonarahr.
and tbs fosmal timtliiso* aedtotal poUtioal
phlloeopksm, saeh sa TbosMS Aquinas, pat
mediaTol moaarehj oo Hs bnadsst basis.
Kr. Freeman's writinirs, whU* fully iUmtntiiw
early EngUsh klufshiii, brine out olaarly Its
ooatinuitZ- AlleaOntkcFi'iinfatiMissoaMtimss
luefuL rortescuc'e book, Di I wUbM Ltgtm
AutUir, is tbs only full oriaiasl stateaMut of the
ronstitntioaal powition of the mediieral mon.
nrcby. The presmblea to some of Henry VUI.'s
refonnina atatutcti, illustrate clearly the position
claimed by that mounrcb. Aylmer's answer to
Kuni'i Bttut agaiiirt the Regimtnt V Wcaua;
Uurrison, Dneriiilion of Riialaiul, prs&xed to
Uoliuihed'* ChmkU; Sir T. Smith, On (ke
t'oiii«ouic«aUk,' ana eomenf BtMah's politioiil
wrltinas, show the poeitmn of tlic monaiehy
niHler Elizabeth. Junee I.'s Trtu Lme of frm
MoHarehim fives tbs theoretical, Baoon's politi-
cal treatises the prscticul basis : and OvanlT*
Coniwestum Book, and Cowell's /sterprator, tfee
ecclesiastical and lenral jnstiflcations c< the
Stnart oUims. Filmer'a Potriaroks is a msM
elaboiats statsment of the dlvius right iS-
tioBi Hohbass Unuttttati, a atrona dsduaMsa
ct the aatoonev of the Statau wUoh, hi MBS-
tioe, led to a dsspotism of the Cromwell or
Blohelisa tyys. Lo^'s Traatia* << Oeeera-
yat to the fet-hook tt ag^Ms^kemtn^

marksthe revival oftbs Tory mooarAisal party,
whieb oHImUIt carried Oeoige nL^nto
powsr. Mr. Bsgsbot's Jnyliak Qmatilatisa glvsa
the hsal view of tbs praasat ssslUsn af Ite

[fTF.T.]

RaosAL Ts*BS or vac Kisos or Bui
"The impoitanoe of extreme sccuraey," sspaSIr
H. Niodss (from whose valuable Ckraaeiofy
V BiaCory the subjoined table ia taken) "rs-
speotliw the rtinial years of the Kings of EaglsBd,
is at onoe shown bv the tact tbut, >n most instances,
after the reign of Henry II. no other date of a yeax
occurs, either ia public or private documents, than
the year of the reign of the existing moaarcb.
and that an error respecting the exact day from-
which the regnal year is calculated may prodace
a miKtake of one entire year is redochig such a
to the year of the Incarnation. Every year of a
king's reign ia in two years ot out Vori, except
(which has nsver yet luqipened in Znglaiid) ia the
esse ot an accession on the 1st of Jsanory. The
Irit year of the reign of our late sovereign com-
ssMsd ra tbs atth of Jnns, HBO, aad tarmtsstwl



»»jmr Ita iMtaad of th* >iMO* wtmM oeear on Mofi of thoM
riV* of tkat niri. Tlw affaot o( u

jmr ta th« data o( •vrata. mart to •ridrat, ud »
tobto of Um iwul TMn of tbo Kind otEwUad it ooanqooatljr diM fiU ne» to tlw hl»

torioal rtndoat
' In ualaa thU table, it l«

it in caloobtod Meoidiuy t
tnrii'al jTMur—Til., from th« Irt of January—bat M

, .. —, to obaorr* that
aeoidiuv to tho oommon and hla-

tlie c vil, •eciMkrtical, aud Iwal yoar for a kmc
iivriod beran on tho 'iSth of Xanib, all data* b?
twfwn tiM Ut of January and tho 8Mh of March
Iwlona. •ocortinf to the clvU oompaUttoB. to
the year before tho hietorloal rear. For aiaamlow
from the Irt of Jaaaaiy to tho asth of Ifamh, ta
the tint year of tho raini of WilUaa the Conqoenir.
wat iu the civil fmt IM6 taatood of lODT. For tho
•ame reoaon, Idwaid I'il.'i rilCB la lomrtinMi mid
to bare bofnn on the Uth of Jantarr. ISW.
of the Uth of Janoary. 1327 s Bonn T/a STtho

Ul.li Edward rv. < on the 4th of Hank. im.
lutead ot the 4th of Xarah. im, udMw mS
romarit, laittatM mutaniit, aminoo to tho nonimenoe

orcMlywirb*
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Xing,William (i. 1630, d. 1729), Arch-

bishup of Dnblin, wu born at Aatrim. He
WW a writar of phikwophioal tmtiaes. and
among hi8 worka wtn Om tkt Origm af StU
(1702). aaiin* SMT* «r tf« fnUtmf in In.md mdtr Ximf Jmt/i Ommmmmt (1691).

Baf^BBlMVtlWa. CWa»wwE,ll>M.or]

" Kiaff aavMF Hm, Turn," m legal
maxim, ai'coniing to whidi tb» rrii88iuii of
I'lich niunarch ia coiiai&a«d aa having takan
i-'ace at the very moment of hia predecei6or'«
"Iccewc!. Thig theor>- wa« onknown in the
t'.irlier pcrioda of our history, and could not
have be<m held ao long as the right of succcs-
aiim was recognised as being inalienably
bound up in a strict line of descent. Acuord-
mtfly, on tiie death of the early Nonnan and
I'kntagwiet king^ there always seems to have
been a period anterior to tlie ooNoatkMi of
the nt'w sovereign, in which the kwkaa
biiron, or man of lower degree, fait himaelf
fr!f. to commit whatever outrages he would,
on the plea that there was as yet no higher
potentate to whom he was responsible. " From
William I. to Henry HI. inclusive, the reign
Maarh Uag was considered only to com-""-^ «l hia eorauttion. From Edwud U.

to Henry VIII., the accession is ascribed
to the day following the douth or deposition
of the preceding king ; but from Edward VI.
to thepeaent day, this abovenated awziai hM
prersiled."

JOag of Follj, The, was a title givMi
'o Rogur Mortimer, by his own son, on ac-.

Aiunc nf his ncklesa ufectation of more than
royal state -ad i^eodonr.

King d the Conuunu, Thx, was th*
title •is*'. nod by John Litster, the Ibider of
thi: Xor jlk insurgents at the time of tha
:^ ii it Itevolt in 1381. James V. of Scot*
land Willi ako called King of the Commons.

King's Banell, The Covkt of, was an
offithuot from the Curia Rcgi^. Its origin
as a distinct tribunul is attributed by Dr.
Stubbs to the arrangements made by Henry
II., in 117t, by which five judges iii the
Curia sat constantly to hear the complaints
of the people. By &e beginning of tiM leign
of Henry III., the Curia had become divided
into the three branches of the Court iA Cooi-
mon Pleas, the Exchequer, and the Kill's
Bench, the two first entertaining causes oaa-
cerned with the private suits of subjects, uid
with the revenue ; and the last, aU suits in
which the king was concerned, placita coram
regf, as they were called, which practically
embraced the reat of tha hoainem of the old
Curia Regis. Hie court still ccmtinned to
follow the king, who was theoretically sop-
posed to sit in banco, and this practice was
continued by the Articiili tuptr C'artai of Ed-
ward I. Shortly before the end of the reign
of Henry III., the office of Justiciar became
extinct, and the King's Bench received a staff
of jud^ of its own. There was a regular
succeasioa of chief justices of the King's
Bench from the beginning of Edward I, ^e
denomination Curia Bagia waa now apfliad
exclusively to this court. We find a firmatant.
tendency in this court, aa well as in the
others, to enlarge its jurisdiction. Thua the
Kinjr a Bench, having cognisance of . U per-
sonal acticiij whore the defendant was already
under custody of the court, used a legal
fiction by which persons not actually in cus-
tody of the marshal of the court were
assumed to be lo, in order that the bwyeta in
that court might have more pmctioe. Thia
custom, which tended to confnae the system
of judicature, was frequently legislated
against, but without success, ustil the statutes
2 Will. IV., c. 39, and 2 Vict., c. 110, estab-
lished one form of process, the writ of sum-
mons, for all the courts. ITie justices of tha
King's Bench sat with the Lotd Chancellor,
the Lwd Treaaoiar. aad tha Juatioea of
Common FIbu, In the Court of Escheqner
Chamber, which was created by statute SI
Edw. III., c. 12, to determine errors fromtiM
common law side of the Court of Excheqaer.
A second Court of Exchequer, composed of
the jttsticea of C«nmon Plaaa and the bata6M



(•M )

of the Court of Exchequer, was created by
27 Elixaboth, c. 8, to (ktermine writ« of error
from th« King's Bench. Both thoMeonrtawere
aholiahed, aim « new "Court «f Exchequer
Chamber" ertabliihed by 11 Geo. IV., and
1 Will. IV., c. 70. The juri«diction of this
court was, however, merged in that of the new
Court of Appeal by the Judicature Act of
1873, by which preat Act also the Court of
Queen's (or King's) Kench became once more
a part of one Supreme Court of Judicature,
called the High Oourt of Juatice, of which
the judges of the Queen's Bench formed the
first division. [Ci'ria KEOiii.]

Seern, Hi«t. o/ the EvglM Lav , Stephen,
Commentarim, Ui. ; StnbiM, Com*. Jfiit., U. eb.
SH I*«Mjnaiid, Coiwt. Sit., eh. t. i it * S7

King's THaada was the name given
to the secret counsellors and supporters
of Oeorgp III. in his attempt to restore the
royal authority to its old power, and to
govern without exclusive reliance on either of
the two great parties of the State. This
movement, in its practical issue, was a revolt
against the oligarchy of the great Whig fami-
lies who had in the main guided the destinies
of the country since the uieTolntion ; and the
germs of the principles which it afterwards
developed are to be traced in the writings of
Bolingbroke, who, in Mr. Leckv's words,
" strongly urjed the necessity of disregarding
the old piirty distinctions, and building up
the royal authority on their decay." But as
a matter of fact, the " King's Friends," though
drawn from both the great jiarties of the
State, were in the main recruited from the
ranks of the Tories. George III., however, did
Bot accept his new supporters as being mem-
bers of either party ; his one object was to
create a body of men faithful to himself, and
detached from either of the great sections of
jmlitical life. This body was to be his con-
stant adviser, and to carry out his will. Of
its leaders he took counsel in private, and
followed its advice rather than that of his
nominal ministers. It is this state of a&irs
that is so liitterly sketched in Burke's
Thoiightu OH the Vaiinet of the Pretnt DueoH-
tents. It has been sometimes thought that
the puture drawn by the great statesman
IS a httli' highly coloured ; but of the general
truth i.f hif. assertions there can be no question
It was due to a knowledge of this secret power
in the background thatl^rd Kockingham, in
l i6a, would only accept office on condition
that "some of the particular friends of the Earl
of Bute should not cither publicly or privately
directly or indirectly, have any cosoem or
interest m public affairs." For the Earl of
Bute was recognised as the centre of this
undue influence. But even aft<-r this protest
the same condition of things continued. It
was by means of this undue pressure that
George III. opposed the repeal of the Stamp
Act whiU prataodiag to supportUs wintiHr^^

and Lord Rockingham had to obtain hit
witten consent to the passing of his measure
of repeal. At last, in 1786, the king sue
ceeded in getting rid of the Whigs, and in
forauDg a gOTwrnnent, under the Duko of
Orafton and Lord Chatham, that should be
free from party connections. On Lord North's
accMsion to power (1770), the long consented
to identify his own nolicv with that of his
minister, and would admit none to power
except those who would carry out his wishes to
the utmost. When Pitt came into power ( 1 784)
this great minister was content to "/nako
common cause with the crown," and, accord-
ing to Sir Etskine Maj-, the royal iuUuenco
through the new premier was greater than it
Imd been before. As a rule, their views were
Identical

; but when they differed, the king was
ready to make use of his old tactics. So
on the Catholic question of 1801, George IIL
IS reported to have said that he should
reckon any man his personal enemy who
should propose any such measure. On Iltt's
letuni to office in 1804, Mr. Addington, the
ate Prime Minirter, took up the position of
eader of the " King's Friends," a party which
then reckoned some sixty or sevmty members
in Its ranks. The sentiments of the Port-
land and Liverpool ministries were so well in
accord with those of the crown that the party
of the "King's Friends," though still exisU
ing, had no cause to sepante itself from the
ostensible government.

Burke, Dioiijkl. on the Cam,, of m /',„„(

; Su- E. Mar. vmt. Hist^^A. A.]

Xinff'i Evil, the name formerly given
to strofula, which was supposed to be cored
by the king's touch. Edwai-d the Confessor
IS said to have been the first king who touched
for the kings evil, which was done in iOM
rhe custom reached its height under the
StuMts and Charles I. is said to have
touched oyer 10,000 persons. It was con-
tiuned under Anne, but was flnaUy dronned
byGeomeL The tontine WMtcMBM^
by a nJigiow wrTioe. ^

—— f 8i* AjrTMoxv Id. ISM). wa>
sent to CMBwan as Provost Mai^ after
the rebellion of 1649, and is said to have
behaved with great cruelty on this occasion.He presided at the execution of Bishim
HoojK^r. 1.5.i5, and in the following year was
implicated in the plot to marry the "Princess
fclizabeth to th. Eari of Divon, and to
proclaim her qut!ea On the discovery of the
conspiracy Kingston committed suki^

Ki^?***^?"*?"' li'irnt OP (Aug.,
1549), WH.^ fousrht betwow, a party of th<!-
western robehi under Mr. Coffin and the royal
troops. The Utter wen amgliMyyieMam.

Tm gun or O*'^ ^



Juan d'Agnik, landed in tte luateiir ol
Kiniale in ^eptainber, 1601. havinc Imoi
deg^tched to support Uuk O'Neil'a r*.
bellion. They took posaettion of the citRtle

cf Kincoiain, but soon lost it to Lord Mount-
jo^. That nobleman being shortly after
joined by the Earl of Thomond and some
1,000 men, defeated U'Neil'o attempt to raiae
the lieM (Dae. 23). Don Juan, who
tired oilriih wutarr, thereupon anmndi. 1
Kinsale, OMtlehaven, and the oth«r towaa ai
his poaseaaion in return for permiaiM to sail
for Curunna with all his forces.

Kirk, ScomsH. [Scotland, Chvbck of.]

Zirk of Fuld was an old and roofleaa
(^)iiirch just without the walla of Edinburgh:
close by this was a building which had for-
merly belonged to the Dominican order. It
was har* that Damley waa murdered on the
night of Fab. », 1 667. [Dabmlby ]

Kirkoaldj, Sn Wnxua, or Obanob
{d. 1573), waa one of the murderers of Car-
iiinal Beaton (1346). He w.>s a leader of
the confederacy against Queen Mary in 1867,
and to him it waa that she surrender»l after
Ihe battla of Carberry Hill. Appointed
Governor of Edinburgh Chatla ia the anme
year, he fought for Murray at Ijingaide in
1568; but shortly afterwards joined the
queon's party, and held the castle and town
of Edinburgh against tiie regent Morton. In
1573 be was compelled to surrender the place.
Morton caused him to be hanged as a traitor
in Edinburgh, Aug. 3, 1573.

MelTtll*. Mtmoi^: ntwda. Hv l of Bn§.

;

Barton, Bit. p/SaoeUud.

Kirk*, CoLOMiL Pbbct, was a aoldier
who had served for some veaia at Tangier,
and was pat in command of aome troops
at the battla of Sadgemoor. After the
defeat of Monmoath, Xirko and hia troopa,
who were known aa • Kirtn'a LaMba," com-
mitted fearful alrodties ia the wait of Eng.
lind against the followert of Monmouih.
Kirke waa one of the flrat to join William in
1088, and subsequently was pvtia nnMimnil
of some troops in Ireland, aaA ntaid tt*
eiege of Derry in 1689.

KitoIien«r, HosAno Hbubbt, flnt
Vi.,couiit Kitchener of Khartoum (ft. 1850)
tillered thu Ruynl Engineers in 1871, and
•aw servi. e in the Soudan in 1883-5. In the
latter \ far he was made commissioner for the
delimiliilion of the territoriea of the Saltan
o' Zan«i»«r. fie was Oorenor General of
the Bed Sea Uttoral from 1886 to 1888, and
of the Soudan in 1899. In I8M h« was
verely wounded in an engagement at Han-

doub. From that date until 1891 he waa
Adiutant-Uemral of the Egyptian Army
ind Sirdar from 1893 to 1899. He effected
the conqnost of the Soudan, breaking the
l<ower of the Khalifa at the battle of Omdv

On the ontbnak of the South African
wMrhawMMdaCUafof the 8Uff,and wm
Commander>in>Chie( in South Africa from
1900 to 1902, from the Ktirement of Lord
Roberu until the end of the war. Fimb
1902 to 1909 he was Commander-in-CUaf ia
India. He waa raised to the peeragafal 1898,
and created a Viscount in 1902.

Kit-Kat Clalit Thb, waa a Whig club,
instituted in 1703 to promote the principles
of the Revolution and the Proteatant sncces-
aion. It took its name from a confeetioner
iu Westminster named Christopher Ka|^ at
whose boose the membeM used to dino.

Kiliffkt,WiLLU](,Bp.of Bath and Walkm 1541, waa often an ambassador under
Henry VIII He was employed in 1627
at Rome to forward the negotiations for
the king's divorce from Katherine of Aragon.
Knight obtained more than one opportunity
of aering Clement in Henry's interest ; and
whan tha Pope escaped to Orvieto he at
once followed him thither, Mid obtaiaad
from Clement his aignature to two docn-
menta granting respectively a commission
to two cardinals, for hearing and deter-
mining the cause in Engliuu^ and a dia-
penaation for the king to marry another wife.
But, while affixing his signaturo to the docu-
ment!^ ObsMBt had been careful to date
theai, aot frnoi Orvieto, where he then was.
butnaaki j^jHaiaBoBe.

iMwsr, JSiifa tfBmtrt rUL

Knigkti, Chabl«8 («. 1791, rf. 1873), com-
menced business as a publisher in London
about the year 1823. He was ona of tha
earliest members of the Society for the Dif.
fusion of Useful Knowk-dge, for which he
publiahed The Library of Eutertaininp Ktmp-
ledgt (1832—46). About the year 1844 he
publiahed the I'ietoriai Bittory of England,
a very useful and interesting work, and some
years later (18.56—62) his Popular Hiitory of
England. Both hold a high place among our
general histories.

KnifktOB, Hbhbt, lived m the reign of
U., ""d waa a monk of Leicester

Abbey. Bw waathe anthor of a CtmpUatit di

ad mortim J^ftt Ktmrdi Stenndi. Tb» earlier
part is a mere compilation from previoua
chroniclers

; but the portion which relates to
the later part of Edward III.'s reign and that
of Richard II. is of considerable value.

Knifthton's work is printed in Twjsdsa.

,
Kniffkthood The word knight is de-

rived ftom the Anglo-Saxon eniht. which,
although primarily equivalent to »ervut, waa,
even before the Ooaqneat, oocaaoaaUy VMdM
equivalmt to mOm. It ia neceaaary to dfe.
tingwish between the perscnal dutinction
of knighthood and the legal mtem of
knighta' leea. Ia ita wider '

-



hood may be taken aa nuarly equivalent to

I'hivalry or to feudalism, and will be found
treated ondar those heads. The actoal mm-
nunqr of conferring knighthood does not
oem to hav' ,«n Imown in England before

the ConqU' and the first instance of it wo
hare on satisfactory evidence is the investi-

ture of the Conqueror's sons by their father.

After the Conquest, the extent of land held
by a knight, or the knight't fee, was the unit

of the system of feudal tenure. The system
of knight's fee was not invented before the

comirihition of Domesday, though it was regu-
larly established by the reign of Henry II.

Wluit the exact value and extent of a
knight's fee were is hardly ascertained. It is

pn>bablo that the ve hides of land which
constituted a the^ . before the Conquest
formed one nf the Knight's qualifieations after

it ; and Dr. Stubbs thinks that the extent may
have varied, but that the common quantity
was expressed in the twenty pounds' worth of

annual value, the quelifleiktiHi for knight-
hood. It has been said (on the authcnity
of Ordericus Vltalis) that soon after the Con-
?|nest England was divided into 60,000 knights'

e<^. This, however, is unlikelv, and the
number has been supposed by modem author-
ities to have been between eight and nine
th'iusand. Knighthood was made compulsory
on all freeholders poasessing an estate of £20,
and waa frequenUy enfoioed; aa, fwiaatanoe,
by proclamation to the ahetifli in the nine-
teenth of Henry ^IL, and by Edward I. in

1278. Writs fct- distraint of knighthood
were issued to enforce thiH luw, and continued
to be issued down to the time of Charles I.,

the only difference being that the estate

for which knighthood was co..:pulsorv was
raised from £20 to £40 per annum. Eliza-

beth r^d James I. issued theae writs, ap-
parent! v, only on one occasion in each reign

;

but the practice was revived and rigidly en-
forced by Charles I. in 1629. It was finally

abolished, with all feudal tenures and customs,

in 1661. Knights in the Middle Ages, from
the time of Edwai-d I. (and probably before),

were either knights banneret, who were
entitled to display the square banneret, and
auTOoaad to cowiinawii a kiger tece ia the
Held ; and knif^ badielan, mito carried the
traawnlar pennon, and were of interior rank.
In &gland, as elsewhere, knighthood was
purely a personal distinction, and waa never
hcriKlitary. Knights bannerets had dis-

appeared by the sixteenth century, and were
not subsequently created. In England there

ore now eight Ordera of KnightBood: the
Oarttr (fowMad in tha foartaaalk aantury),

the HiiatU (fondad iS87), St PiMek a7M),
tiM Bath (I72S). St. Michael and 8t OaMga
(1818), Star of India (1861), ladiaa Enndit
(1870), Boyal Victorian (1886).

KnollM, Hiu KoHEUT (d. U07), waa
orig^llv a leader of one of the Free Cum.
paaiea which devaatated Fiance in the four-

teenth oentur}-. But having aubaoquently
obtained a regxilar command in the English
army, he greatly distinguished himself by
his bravery and military skill. >Vhen the
Peasants' Uebellion broke out, in 1381, ho
was instrumental in protecting Richard II.

from the insurgents.

KnoUys, 8ik Fkancts (d. 1.596), "the
sternest Puritan of his day," was known during
the reign of Edward VI. as one of the mont
zealous of the advocates of the Reformation.
The religious persecution of Mary's reign
fotoed hni to aeek an aarlum in Germany

;

bat OB tiie aoceaaioB of Eliaabeth, to whom
he waa cousin by marriage, ho returned to
England, imbued with the spirit of Poritaniaoi
mom than ever. Made Vice -Chamberlain
of the royal household, he was subsequently
advanced to the office of Ix)rd Treasurer,
whilst immediately after hie arrival in

England he was appointed a Privy Coun-
cillor. In 1866 he was sent to Ireland, when
he recommended the Council in England to
approve of the campaign proposed by SidoMr.
Two years later he waa appointed we
custodian of Mary, Queen of Scota, whosu
charms his " keen, hard sense " was supposed
to despise. It was he who suggested the
plan of marrying Mary to George Carey, son
of Lord Hunsdon, for, " so matched, Elizabeth
need have no fear of her." KnoU^s, 'ike the
rest of Queen Elizabeth's ministera, was
liable to have hia cowae of aetioa rep«diated
by his miatresa if ahe found it convenient

;

and in hia dealings with Mary Stuart he
found himaelf repeatedly forcc<d to act upon
his own responsibility, with the danger of a
Bubaequent disavowal of his proceedings.
Notwithstanding the occasional bad treatment
he received at the queen's hands. Sir Fiancib
remained till hia death one of her most faith-

ful miniifaii, thougji ga om ocoanoa he
exclaimed that he doubted whether she were
any longer fit to i jle.

KnOK, JoHM (i. 1505, d. 1572), waa a
native of HaddaMtaii, and educated at the
grammar achool of that town and at Olai^w.
He seems to have taken orders as a secular
priest in 1530, and to have had some connec-
tion with one of the religious establishments
at Haddington for some years afterwardn.

In 1546 he became converted to the Reformed
faith, and placed himself under the protec-

tion of some of the Protestant gentry of

St. Aadnwa. Is Jnae, 1M7, tl^ French cap-
tured St. Andnwa, and Knox waa carmd
^iaoner to France, and sent to this gpll^a.
He obtained hia release in the begtBnlBg Of

1549. and came to England, whwe he re-

mained tin the <kath of Edward VI. For
two yean he waa minister of Berwick, where
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authoriwd hv Edward VI.'s gwond Prayer-
book, the rabnitution of ccmunon broad for
wafers at tiio Commu-jion, and allowed iittinir
innteaU of knetUnu:. Knox was appointed onS
..t tdward 8 ihaplain*, aad was consulted on
the rompoHition of Cranmer's Forty-flvo
ArtKlos. ^)n the accession of Mar>- ho re-
tired to trance, and subw'quently to Genevawhm he remained till 1569, and wrote
several controversial and other works, in-
cludinK huJloMt 9/ the Trumpet agaitut the
Mo,„troiu Segimimt of U'ohuh, which jravepat offence to Queen Elizabeth. In 1559
h.' rotumed to Scotland, and immediately
loined the party of the Lords of the Congre-
ffation. In July of this year he was chosen
imnister of Edinburgh. He took a lariro
shiwe m the pro< eedings of the Protestant
leaders henceforth, and was mainly instru-
mental in drawiuff up tiie Confeuum of faith
aoc..pted by Partiameat in 1560. On thd
arrival of ilary in Scotland, she held sevenj
romeroncee with Knox, and at length, in
De<ember, 1562, ordered him to be tned for
treason before the Council. He was how-
ever, acquitted. After the marriage of Mary
and Damley in 1565, ho preached a sermon
which gave great offence to the royal couple.
He WM aiUfid before the Council, and in-
iutatQd ftom prewihing. He preached the
coronation sermon what the inteit Jamea VI
was crowned, in Jnly, 1667. After the death
of Muiray (January, 1669), Knox, who had
incun^d the enmity of Kirkcaldy of Grange,
left Edinburgh, and retired to St. Andrews.
Ue returned to Edinburgh in August, 1572
preached twice more (once when the news of
the »(. Bartholomew Massacre arrived), and
d»edK«»v 24,1672. Knox wa. twice mailried.
first to Marjory Bowee in 1566, and aecondlv

n.».^*^*i.®^!'^ aaughter o{ Loitl
uchiltree. Besides nameious epitUee, dis-
courses, and polemical tracts, SMTwiote
a Hietorie of the JteformatUmn of SOigitm
viihtH the Sealm of Scotland, which !• of
considerable historical value.

Xiun's Work*, ed. br O. Umr. 6 volt Edin.

^^^^^ VwMt Mm. ef

weitani Bengal. Having come under the
opcntiMt of laws i^ch they did not under-
•tand, they were excited by the systematic en-
(Toachment of Bengal settlers and Mmiadara.
In 1832 they rose in arms, and the inamiw
tion was not put down without mnch blood-
shed. ( Q the suppression of the rebellion
the new regulations were withdrawn, and
the Koles were placed under a special com-
missioner. Since then they have made
considerable adwifiea in cMltetloa aad
posperity.

1818), was fought riur:ng I^.rd HastingH'8 wai
jwainst Holkar and the Pcishwa. Captain
Staunton, who had been summoned to Poonah
with Wi division, encoimtered the Mahratta
army <rf the Peishwa Bajee Bao, 26,000 strong,
near the nUage of Koryg«»n. 'ihe Mahl
ratta* immediately craMed the if»«r to attack
the EnglMh troope, and the oonhat that
ensued was most arduow and brilliant,
l^ptain Staunton's sepoys fought iiith de-
spcrate valour till they were sinking with
exhaustion and frantic with thirst. The ap-
proach of General Smith, who was in hot pur-
•uit so alumed the Pwshwa. that he retreated
in the night, and thus abandoned the oontsSt
Kotah, Thb Sibob of (Mar. 22, 1868).

the ChumM. Ito Bajah was friendly to the
English, but had been coerced into rebellion
by his foUowers. General Bob«t«, therefoiti.
found there were two parties in Kotah, andwas immediately joined by the Rajah, who
was m possession of the citadel and palace
1 rebels, about 6,000 in number, held the

rest of the town. Batteries were erected by
General Boberts against the northern end of
*** • reinforcement was sent to theatad^ md OB the 30th the place was easily
earned by m— '

Zroftr. PsMiumrr. [Bom Was; also
TlUKSTAAl OotMTT.]

ZwUah C^ui^aiga, Thb (1795).
When the temporising pohcy of Sir John Shore
left the Slahrattas free to attack the Nisam in
order to enforce their claims for ehonte or
tribute, the whole Mahratta Confederacy as-
sembled for the last time under the banner «(
tte Peishwa, commanded by Hurry Punt.
The Nizam, deserted by the English, had
thrown himself into the hands ot a Ftanch

*

officer named Ra^ond, who had organised
for him a disciplmed army of 18,000 men,
commanded and trained by European officers
The Ninm advaooed to Beder, and the two
armiea met at Knrdlah (March 11, 1796). The
Niaam's cavalry drore the entin ««Bti« divi-
•ion of the Mahiattaa fhim the Add, and
Raymond's infantry atmid Odr groaad
gallantly against Scindia'i <iwt|4iingf
talions. The Nizam, however, was persuaded
by his favourite sultana to retire from the
field, and the whole army followed him inwdaoag rout. Soon afterwards he was shut
wniffl Knrdlah and captured. To secure his
IiD^y he had to make t/Britori^'^ cessions to
the value of thirty-ftve lata of rupees a
year, besides surrendering his «»itfaf mniiainr
Musheer-ul-Mulk, who was by fhr the aUeal
man at his court, and a warm partkaa etf Xt»
English.

3. ChMt Doti; HuC efXke JTakrsliaa.
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Sabonrsrs, Thk Stati tks of, wore Brst
onactud in 13^9, immediately afUr the Black
Death. The doarth of labourers which this
phgrue occasioned altered the relations between
employer and employed, and the latter de-
manded an immediate and connderable riao
in wagM. To olMck thii^ two stetutM wm
eaacUA forbidding the men to leceive or the
maitvirs to offer higher wages than before the
Black Death ; labourers were to bo compelled to
work,and were forbidden to leave their employ-
ment without agreeing with their masters.
Those statutes were re-enacted in 1337, 1361,
1368, and 1376, but, as might ho exp<>cted,
ttej- proved nugatory, and only increased
Uie Ol-feeling between maaters and men, and
the social difficulties which culminated in the
revolt of 1381. [Black Dbath.]

Hoirers. Hittn^ ef AgricuUme; SMbohm.

Labrador was first discovered bv Sebas-
tian Cal)ot in 1496, and probably viiited bymm again in 1S13. It was expIon>d by
FrotaAer in 1676, but aeems to have been
loat sight of till it was rediicoverod by Hud-
son in 1610. No regular settlemeata were
nvide till some Moravian colonies were formed
about 1750. It was not, however, constituted
a colony, and formed merely an outlying and
neglected portion of the Hudson Bay terri-
tory, till the cession of the company's territory
to the crown and their incorporation with the
Dominion of Canada in 1868.

Labwui, an island in tho Malay Archi-
Petago, was ceded to Great Britain by the
Sultan of Borneo (1847), owing to the in-
fluence of Sir Jamea Brooke, Uie Rajah of

• ^^^J*' ^ » aettlement there
in 1846. In 1907 Labuan became a part of

' the Straits Settlements, and was incorporat< d
for admrnistrativa putpoaea in tha aettlement
of Smgapore.

V 8*»m«M) waa the name
by which Km- John was oommodijr known.

hi* not receinng anj gnatM from his
atiwrM Ua IwothMa had £m.
Ibaok-leaming (or, TJnl«ahsbii) p»r-

liainattt, Thb, was the name given to
the Parliament which met at Coventry in

*v °t'-
*^<l'"'«<i it* "•"•e from the fact that

the king, acting upon an ordinance itsued h\
Edward III. in 1372, directed that no Uwyen
hould be returned as members. This Parlia-Mat ia ^iafly remarkable for the proposal
that tfie taada of the clergy should for one
year D* taken into the Ung'a haada for the
poipoias til the war with FVaaca.

Ladjsmitll, Sibob of. [Boir War.]

(>•«• loanland), ia AagIo4tazoa

tbiiM,WM(mwaed to the etbel or alod byTittw.
of ita being land "whoae title and poaaeaaioa
were not vested in the same person." That ia,
in other words, lienland waa land held and cul-
tivated, either din ctly or indirectly, by one
who was not its real owner in point of law,
and who, in most cases, paid rent in money,
kind, or service in return for tho privileges
he enjoyed. Lsns were of two descriptions
—via., '• unbooked " (which was of course tho
earhercuatom) and "booked." A* a matter of
necessity our knowledge of unbooked lienland
is very- scanty, and is for the most part duo
to incidental allusions in charters drawn up at
the time when the property in question was
passing from the earlier to the later state ; as,
for example, in Kemble (cod. 617), where
Archbishop Oswald grants Tidington to
^Ifsigo for three lives, " that ho may have it

as freely fw bookland as he had it for
tonland" (a.b. 977). Under the head of
unbooked lenLuid, according to Mr. Lodge's
view, would bo comprised thoso parts of a
lord's estate which he did not keep in his own
hamls (his utlmid), when cultivated by free-
men, and all estates of folkland. It in, how-
ever, tr be noted that, in common usagi>,
folkland ia only known as henland when it has
been once more let out by the original grantee.
From the above instance it will be seen that
booked la-nland might run for several terms of
lives

; but it is probable that the original term
of unbooked lienland would lie but for one.A single instance may suffice to show that
Isnland was not in any degree looked upon
as belonging to the tenant. A certain
Hebnstan, who held la>nland of Duke Ordlaf,
being found guilty of theft, forfeited his
chattels to the king, bnt not his land, which
being Ordhifs "he could not forfeit." It
will peihaps be interesting to give in conclu-
sion one or two examples of the rents by
which lienland was held. In tho first half of
tho ninth century the estate bequeathed by
Heregyth of Canterbury was bound to pay
thirty ambers of ale, 300 loaves of fine and
coarse bread, an ox, a hog, wethers, geese,
honey, butter, and salt. F<»^ hides at
Ah^sford were, perhaps a little eariier, rented
at four and a half shillings the hide. The
freemen of Huiatboum in Alfred's dayi had
to pay forty pence per hide, with a crataia
quantity of ale and three horseloads of whita
wheat

; three acres of their lord's lands wero
to be ploughed and sown by the tenants ; hay
was to be mowed and gatherrl; wood cut
and stacked; at Eaater thr had to make
a payment of lambs and -jwee, and every
week in the year, except three, thay were to
do any other work that might be required.
Thia la a very good specimen of a rent of »-
very mixed ohanctw.

LodfK. X«My( tn itngto-Somn Lav, 96—97;.
Kemble, Snximt in Ev^lani, i. 310—326 : Stublw,
Cviut. But., U 88 i Kemble, Coin DipUmaUnu.
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Lat. Tho la-t of the earliest Engliuh
lawn M geneimlly acc ptcd aa being tho equi-
valent of tho eolonnt in Tacitus' account
of the Oennanii' tribes, tho litu* of ho
capitukriM of Charles tho Omt, and the Ltx
S,ix<mmn, and perhaps the Ami or Uuti of tho
ontinental Kaxons in the ei^th eantvr.
I thii tx! HO, tho Iii't is not to be couidered

ucit moro slave, but, in Dr. Stubbs's words, is
Ui 1k( "distini tly recognised as a meuilor of
liic nation ; ho is vuliuj for the wergild,
smiiniontid to th.' placitum, taxed foi- tho
Church, allowed the right of compurgation,
and choice in marriafe." According to tho
wme authority, ' ho is free to every one but
his loril, .111(1 simply unfroo in ciltitatintt
liind of which li.' is n(jt tho owner." The l»t
th

.
n. in early English days wonld be em-

l.loy.Ml en the estates of tho groat landowners
or on th<! folk-land, and may in very many
riis.fl have been the degraded dewendunt of the
earlier British possessor of the soil, who, bv
Jtrosa of circumstances, was now forec<l to till
for a rtrangor lord the land that had once
h< en his own or his father's, and served his
Imd •• for hir<! or for land, though not yet re-
diui'd so low in tho scale as the thtew or
woalh."

StubK CortjJ. HM. ; Kemble, Bcum, in Eng.
lani. ; Walti, Deuttehe YrrfauuniititBChiehU

LaKM,a British crown colony until 1906,
when It was incorporated with the colony
and protectorate of Southern Nigeria. It u
en the Gulf of OniBe*. formerly a dependency
of the Gold CoMt Oolony. It wa. ceded th
England in IMl, and has siao* htn used
!" a station for the supiiTMrion <tf the

Popuitioii fa tlMmt a
hundred thousand.

Laffoa, The Battls op (Aug., 1769), was
I'm of the naval victories gained by tho
Knglish during the Seven Years' War. Tho
t rench ships had been blockaded in '^n ir
pjTta during the year; but in August ihe
Toulwi fleet attempted to join tho Brest
tquadron. It waa pnimed by Admiral Bos-
»awen from Oibialtar, and attacked oflf Lagosm Algarve, when of ifa largest ships two were
("iptured, and two others run ashore. The
I' lrtuguoso reasonably complained that the
neutrality of their coast had been violated.

,„^HoifU«,THB Battle of (May 19, 1692).
1 his naval victory checked a threotened in-
V 'Mon of England. Louis XIV., in support of
i imf s, had collected an army in Normandy,
i »o French fleets, amounting together to

eighty ships, were collected at Brest
«nd ToaloB, under TonrviUe and D'Estrees.
James, misled by the intrigues of Admiral
^^H^'e!l, holioved that there was great disaffec-
!>"n in the EngUsh fleet Meanwhile, the
combined English and Dutch fleet of ninety
ships swept the Channel Tonrrille hail
with him only his ownaqoadron, oonaiatinc
e< foitr.fm ahips of tho UmT Bdteyfaii

in tho truachery of the Engliah ottcars, he
thought that he had only tho OMdi to daal
with. But the ill-iudged dcckntion, whm.
by James exempted whole classes of Engliah«
men from pardon, and a stirring despatch on
the other hand from Marj-, had thoroughly
rooaed the temper of tho English fleet. Uus.
•ell visited aU his ships and exhorted his
crews. Tho battle lasted tiU four in tho

* r"??*" ^ ****^ in favour
of the French, and only half tho aUiod fleet
could be brought into action. But just aa
the French had resolved to retire the wind
Ijhanged. Thcij retreat became a fli^t.
Twelve of the largest ships took refuge in tho
bay of La Ilogue, under tho eves of James,
^ero they were attacked and Jlestroyed, aa
they lay in the shallow water, during two

d«y», by a tlotilk of boats under
AdminlBorke.

Ibaaidar, HW. ^ AfUaA
Ti»hw», in the Funjanb, wu the capital

of the independent kingdom of RunieetfiAirii
from 1799. It was occupied by the Bri^£
under Sir Hugh Gough in Feb., 1846, and the
treaty of peace between the English and Dhn-
leep Singh was signed there (Mar., 1846).

bailiff. David (*. 1793, J. 1878), waa i.
learned Scottish antiquarj- and biblionapher.
He edited very many works, among which are
Dunbar's JP»*mt, Sir David Lyndesay's Poems.
and .VyntoMn't Chroniele. He ahio published
the Life and Wai ki of John Knox (1847—48).

^aing, Malcolm (A. 1762, d. 1818), Mas tho
author ol a ifwfarjf of SeotlaNd, which is u
work showing coaaidenble research. He also
wrote the amSa^ag volnme <d Honrr'a
HiitMy ^Ibtflmd.

'

Lake, Gbrabd, Viscouwr (h. 1744, 4. 1808),
entered the army at an early age, and twred
during tho Seven Years' War in GermanT.
He went through the American War undra
Corawallis, and earned groat distinction. In
1793 he was in tho campaign in Flanders, and
here also greatly distinguished himself. In
1800 ho was appointed to tho command of
the army in India. In this capacity ho bore a
chief share in the MahratU War of 1803,
and enhanced his reputation as a brilliant
sddier. He defeated Scindia at Laswarae
(Noy., 1803), and captured Delhi. He r*.
waved a peerage in 1804. Ho ntaned to
England in 1807, and was ^pofa^ Oover-
nor of Portsmouth.

Lally, Count d«, arrived in India, 1757,
as commander of the French. A diashing
soldier, but harsh, severe, and unconciliating,
he alienated the native allies as much a:j Du.
pleix had conciliated them. For some time
he maintained the war, and in 1759 beneged
Madras. Theaiegefuled; Lally ««• defeated
at Wandewaah, drivoi out ol Poadieherry,and
the Ftendi doaunioa was at aa Old ia J

"

On his retain to naaee lie «h



for cighti-en mouthx. tried, hiiiI condi'mnid to
death. He waa convi vt <1 to tho w utfuld with
• lM|(e gi« in bia mouth, to prevent hit
qimking, and executed.

Lambeth ArtielMi Tiir (i'>n.>), wrro
oriwn upW Archbishop \vhit)<ift, aMiiiti'd by
FfeteiMr, Hdtopof London ; Vaughan, Uiiihoji

of Bwigor; and "nndal, Dean of Ely. Th<'y
comitted nf nine articles, embracing all the
moat pronounco<l doctrinoi of Calvfaumn, and
wcrp »ent to Cambridffp, where Cahinintir
idcaH were rifo, with a iionnisiiiiin from th<f

(irihbishop that tlicy should bo adoptrd. Thi'v
wori', howfVfr, disapproved by tht) quocn anil
Lord Iturloigh, and as they were not accepted
bv the Parliament, they had no binding force.
They were afpiin broiiicht forwanl and re-
jected at the Hampton Conference (1604).

XrfUBlMth, Tkeaty op (1217), was made
after tho Fair of Lincoln by tho regent,
Earl of Pembroke, acting; for Hcnrv III., and
the French prince, Louu. By thu treaty it

was agreed that Louis should at once eracuate
En^^land, that the prisoners on either side
should be releaseil, and that a general amnesty
should be granted. It also seims that a sum
of money, amounting to 10,000 marks, was
jwid to Louis as the price of his departure.

LuiOMtar was a Roman station founded
by Agricola, a.d. 79. It v, -stowed by
William the Conqueror or if I'oitou,
who built the castle. It wbo _jmt by tho
8coU in 1333 and 1389. In the Civil War
it was taken by the Parliamentarians, Feb.,
1643, and by the Rovalists, March, 1643.
The town was occupied by the Scots in 1648
under Hamilton. It was occupied by the
Jacobite insurgents for two days, Nov. 7 and
», 1715, and by Charles Edward, Nov % 174.5.

X«aOMt«r, The Dkhv a- Jovnty
Palatine or, grew out of the hon , of Inn.
fax,' -.• mentioned in Magna Carta, which,
haying revertfKl to the crown on the death of
William of Blois, brother of King Stephen,
had been granted to the Earls of Chester, and
on their extiiiction in 1283, to WiUiam de
Ferrers. After the second rebeOion of Robert
de Ferrers, Henry III. erected the honour
into an earldom in favour of his son Edmund,
afterwards called Crouchljack. The Duchy
was created by Edward III. in 13.51 in favour
of Henry, EiImund's grandson, and in his patent
of creation the dignity of an carl palatine was
conferred upon him. The latter title was
also given in 1377 to Jcdin of Oannt, Duke
of Lancaster, who had married Henry of
Lancaster's heiress. Henry IV., his heir,
Iwing conscious of the weakness of his title

to the throne, prevented tho union of the
Duchy with the crovm, by procuring an Act
of Parliament, goon after his accession, pro-
viiling that the title and revenues should
remain with him and his heirs for ever.
Henry V. added to it the esUtet inheiited

from his mother, -Mary Itohun ; but a largi?

part of it hail to U' put into the hands of
trustees for the {uyment of his debts. < )n the
attainder of Henry VI., after the accession of
Edward IV., the Duchy was forfeited to tka
< rown, and was inse{iarably united to it^
Act of Parliament, the County Palatine,
which had hitherto l»een kejit wparato, being
incorporated in the Duchy. This settlement
was confirme<l by an Act passed in the reign
of Henry VI 1. 'ITie revenues of the Duchy
arc not reckoned among the hereditary n"-
venues, in ulai o of which the Cinl List was
gnuitwl to William IV. in 1830, but are paid
over to the Vnvy Purse, an annual account
being presented to Parliament. Burke, in
17'jO, reckoned the average returns at X4,000
a year, but thi y have ninco incrt«sed. The
Chancery Court of the County Palatine sat at
Preston : the Duc hy Court being held at
Westminster. Their functions appear to have
licen defined by Henry IV. The Court of the
Duchjr waa given concurrent juriwliction
with the ChwDcery as to matten in equity
relating to tends hoUen ol the crown in
right of the Duchy, and was chiefly concerned
in questions of revenue. By recent Acts, the
administration of justice has l>cen assimi-
lated to that of the rest of England, tho
Court of tho County having been abolished
by the Judicature Act of 1873. The office

of Chancellor of the Duchy is now a political

appointment, and is frequently held by a
cabinet miniater. It* ^itiat are wminaL
The Chancelkr of the Dndijr of LanoMter,
if a eommaner, takeapreoadenoe not after
the Chancellor of the Kcdtsquer.

Selden, TMn nf Hnnour ; Baines, BMery of
han&uKtre ; B«atsou, hook o/IHanitwfl ; Stephen,
('oinmentariH on Ikt Latrt o/ fngland, vol iii.,

eh- »• [L. C. 8.]

LanoMtmr, The Family OF. The position
of the royal house of Lancaster can scarcely
be imderstood without some regard to that
earlier family to whose title it succeeded.
Edmund, the younger son of Henry III., had
been given the earldoms of Lancaster and
Leicester ; to these his son Thomas had added
Derby, and, through his marriage, Lincoln.
When, therefore, this Thomas took up Uie
position of leader of the baronial opposition
to Edward II., he was supported by a body
of vassals, many of whom—those of Lancaster
and Lincoln in particular—were accustomed
to war against the crown. With Thomas of

Lancaster wc can have no sympathy. He was
unscrupulous, yet quite devoid of political

ability; selfish in his objects, and letrognide
and oligarchical in policy. But his action

associated the name of Ijancasler with opjm-
sition to the king and alliance with tho

clergy ; and his violent death secured for him
the reputation of a martjT to the popular
cause. His son Heni^ asosted in the deposi-

tion d Edward IL, imt alar in the run el



)

Mortimur; and thin Hi nry and bin hvir—
another llunry—nhuwt-d thonun-lvis faithful
wivantu i>l I'Mward III., durinK th« Kit'atur
I»irt of whoMi reifpj tht-ro in want truce of
any b(ir<)nial opposition, liut tho last Ilenrjr's
daughter, ilUnvhe, marriud John of Uaunt,
and oarriad with her tiM sarldoms at her
fktber: aad ia Um oiKamrtiiiioee of Edwud's
liittiir yeM there seemed ever>- opportunity
fur the re>formation of an opiiositiun. Gaunt,
however, preforrndtuiict the part ofcourt liwder
aioiinitt the bishops and the constitutionalists
in tho House ol Commons, and depart*^ still

further from thu old Utnctiiitrian tradition
I'V championing and accepting the aid of
Wyi liffe. It WM kft for hia Mm, Henry
ot Derby (who had mutM mm of the co-
heiresses of Bohun of Hereford, • name also
riTulliiiK resistance to the crown), to take up
the position awigned by tradition to the Lan-
castrian family. In conjunction with Thomas
of Ciloucester ho recrguniscd the baronial
opposition, and though for a tiniu he made
p«'uce with the court, and assisted in the ruin
of tho Lofda Appolhnt, hia banishment and
the ieisora of tne Duchy of LancMter made
him again a popular he^o ; while the i«action
ulcainst Hichard's auto<^ratic measures gave to
Henry's accession tho character of a triumph
of constitutionalism.

But Henr>- IV. knew that the groat moss
of the people rogmrded him with indifference,
and that the revolution of 1399 had been, as
a contemponuy says—

" For hatred nan of Kmg Biohsrdes defsctton,
Than for the loTe of Kyiic Henry."

The subsequent conduct of tho Percies, also,
Hhowcd with what motives many of the nobles
had supported him. Tho ideas of legitimacy
were 4iU deeply rooted in the nation. Henry
must have shared in this feeling, and must
have felt his own position to to doubtful.
It is not difioott to see that a nan in his
sitaati(ni nigbt eaafly become the cold and
calculating m-^narch whom the chronidera
of his reign describe.

Honry V. had no such doubts, he believed
himself called upon to realise t'w claims ol
his predecessors to tho Fri'nch throne, to re-
store spiritual unity to Christendom by alliance
wit!i Sigismund, and even to regain the
Holy Land from the infidel. Like his father,
he allied himaelt fbmly with the clergy, and
x'ipported them in their efforts to put down
I'ollurdy; but this action was doe, not to a
ill siro to gain clerical support, but to a sincere
orthodoxy. He was possessed by the idea of
thi, unity of tho Holy Roman Church, and
persecution of heretics was, according to the
public opinion of tho time, its natuial esprea-
Mon. He poiMaaed all the '< chivabic " vir-
tues, but he waa more than a Richard L or
Kdward III.; he was a hardworking and
I'kilful statesman, and it is scarcely poaaible
to decide as to the feanlnlity <d the great
plana whichhkMu:lyd«ithiBteiii9ted.

,

In Um minority of Henry VI., Bedfoni,
Uluucester, and Beaufort binam.- the chief
figures in the diuma, Uedfonl carrying on
the work of Hcnrv V. in France, Botufurt
pursuing at home the eunstitutional policy of
thi! list two kings, and both thwarted by fho
selfish and thoughtless Ulouceater. HTien he
arr 1 at manhood, Henry VI. showed him-
self incapablo of mliu with a flmi band
either in Engknd or nance. Overworked
in his boyhood, of weak health, aad with m
tendency to insanity inherited fnm kit
grandfather, Charles Vl., hu became a mere
tool in tho hands of opposing factions. The
ill-success of tho F«.nch War, and tho peace
policy which followed his mnrriage, g-ive an
opportunity to the house of York to assert

Jto eUaa; and with the beginning of tho
Wuaef thaltosea, the great Lancastrian ex-

Omu(. Uitt., oh. STi. (for Thouas of
•), and a»lii. (wherein im to be noted

rr—j gig" <!* M*"/ IV.-s aliwed cUlm

SSH« lsl||/p..^l7^180,
on HeoT/V.

lL«aout«r,KDMiNi> CaoicHBACK, Eakl
OF (A. 1245, d. 129.1), was the son of Henry
III. Ho was created Earl of Lancaster in
1266, and acquired largo estates both in
Enf^aad aad oa the Coatinent. He received
the cure of Weily from the Pope in 1263, but
never obtained more than the title. He
accompanied F<dward I. on the Cnuades, aad
<Ued fighting brav ly in Uasoony. He mar-
ried twice, hit second wife being Bknche,
widow of the King of Navarre. He was
called Crouchback or Crossback from having
taken the Cross, though in kter times the
TianraidiiiM prateaded that he waa in reality
the eldest mm of Henry III., bat waa set
aaide as a eripob, aad «b tide Mtmoidiaary
fiction was pntly fMmdad Henry IV.'s claim
to the throne.

.J, Thomas, Eabl or {d. 1322),
was the son of Edmund, second son of Henry
m., and tttnhr King of Sicily, by Blamdu^
queen-dowager of Navarre. He was thereftm
cousin to Edward II., and uncle to his queen
Isabella. He was Earl of Lancaster, Leicester,
and Derby, and bis wife the heiress to the
earldom of Lincoln. He came forward as the
leader of the barona t^aawt Pien Gaveeton at^ beginning of Edirard n.'s reign. He waa
one of the Ordainers appointed in 1310, and ia
1312 was present at the execution of Oaveston.
In 1313 he received the royal pardon, and was
reconciled with the king, but in tho next year
he refu.<u«l to tiks^ part in thp expeditioa to
8cotIand._ In 1316 he became practically
supreme in England, but his rule was oppres-
sive and diaaatrona. Hia wife was earned off
from him by Eaii Warenne, and prirate war
broke out between the two earia. His popu-
larity decUaad, and Ow Uag, aided hy&



vt? '^•JM"'**" •tt«inpt«'<l to (fovcm without
MB. Owe mort) Lonciwtvr fHiiiu (urwonl &•
tke lva>l<T of thi Iwrunn, mmI hiiriitnil on the
Iwtiiihin' lit uf the (avimrilM, bttt hia power
«u *h»rtlivi'U. Hi* furcea weK defeated at
Borouirhbridge (Mar.. I.I'M), and lie waitakm
jirisoin r. ( >n th.' 22nil he wan triwi at l»<)nt«-
frill t. mill iM'inu fi.und (fuiltv «( tr<iwoii wum
forthwith bthi-adtU. [La.m akteh, Family or.]

LailO—

t

W, Hknht, Kah). and IH ki ur
1.162), wa« the ion of Heiir>-, l-iirl of I^n-

< HMti r, and ifrandnon of Kilmiitid, titular KiiiK
of Xii ilv. He scrvtd in thi^ S< oti h and Kn ni h
warn i)f Mw«rd n ijfn, und in lIU.'i w.w
wade governor of Aquitaine. Ho wait fre.
qwntly wnloyMl by tke Watg on diplomatie
•mada. In ISM he waa created Uuke of
MBOMter, and in 1362 he died of the black
denA. Hi» dau(fhU'r and heirsMt Blanche,
OMiTied John of Uauttt. who thoa obtained all

OehaaoOTandciaiaMalthelMHeorLuMMter.

^—r, JoaK, Dtki or, eemmoaljr
called JoBN or Uavnt (b. 1340, 4 1399), wai
the fourth ton of Edward III He waa >>um
Hi Uhi nt iliiiinK hin fiither'n visit to FliinilcrH.

Jn I3A9 he murricd Uliincho, the duufrhttr
»l Henrj', Duke of Ijinciidtcr, and thiin
became {loeaeucd of the i nUUit of the I.jin-
eautrian family. He was crcated Duke of
iwtneaater in 1363. In M07 he wrrcd under
hi« brother in Spain, and dixtinguiihi'd him-
Belf at Navari tti . His wife bcinjf dead, he
marricil in Vi'O t'(inntanoo, the daii^ht) r of
Pedro the t'nicl, and amumcd the title of
King of Caatile. In 13*3 he marched throiijrh
VnxuM from Calais to llordeaiix. (tn hisMnm he took a prominent part in Kngliih
politiei, and wa« at the head of the court
or niini*terial party, which waa opponed by
the Good Parlwment under the auMpieei* of
his brother the Black Prince. At the same
time John of Gaunt patronised Wvelifte,
and supjKjrted Wyiliffe ajfiinst the bishop
andjthe Londoner)* at the Counril of London,
1377. In 1381 his palace in the Savoy wan
burnt by Wat Tyler's nob. In the" Hist
years of Kichaid II.'s rei(fn his influ.nii'
over the go%-emment waa very groat, but in
1384 he was accused of treason by Latimer,
a Carmelite friar, and n^tired from court;
and though he was reconciletl, and rrtumed
the same year, his importance in English
politics diminishwl. Ho now devoted his
attention to asserting his claim to Castile.
He formed an alliance with John I. of
Portugal and led an army into Ckati^ 'n
1386. He wa« compelled to retire to Oa • y
the next year. In 1388. having marrieu nil
daughter Catherine to Hcnrv of Castile, he
rrtjirned to Englaiid, where "he succeeded in
effecting a formal reconciliation between the
Duke of Gloucerter and the king. He took
no prominent part in politics henceforth.
After hii death (Feb. 3, 1399) his estates
•wm aeiaed by fiichacd, and thk wu om of

the laums which liil tn thi nturn of his
on, Henry of Holingbroke (Henry IV.), and
the depositioi if Kichard. ()n the dmth of
hi* tii'ond wife he married, in 1396, hi*
mfateei^ Cathetine Mwyatetd. and hia chtldrm
by her. tlM BMulbtto were latitimiaed by
jiatent in 1397. From one of the»«, John
BeMfort,Rwr7VII. wMdMOMuM. [Bmv.
rowr, VawLt or; Lamcmibb, fttaxt nr.]

SHik. [BMKDia.]
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X«Bd TiBgiaUMta, iBin. The pHi.-

cipal pinal lawa rehrtiaf to had have been
mentioned in the article o« Iiritad. The
Irish and the Knaliak land kwt were in other
rt spt^'U prBi-tieally identical until the famine
of 1H40 -48. That visitation woald have tried
the soundest agricultural c«.'onomy. But the
agricultunil economy of IreLind was nut
sound. The artifl<'iul prosperity caused liy

the great war had led to improvident chargi h

npon fami'/ estates. The f»U of prices
broiMht ambanwMMnt, the iamiM ruin.
Crcditon obtained no intere^. The afaMnni
of purchaser* made it impoaiible to *».
forie M Turities. The receivcm of the Coort
of Chancery held propi rty with a nominal
rental of £7,>0,000, The insolvent landlords
could neither work their cstatt'S nor employ
the starving lalxmrers. The first condition of
profTcai waa tu replace them by a < lass ot
wealthy prafwietota. With this object a
•pecial commiiaiMi wm created by sUtuto
(11 and 12 Vic, c. 48; to facilitHte Mka of
incumbered estates. I'ertain incumbranoera
on liind, and all incumbered owners, indodfaa
owners of any limited intcreat which was
Itself chargej with the incumbrance, wen)
empowered to apply to the commissioners by
petition in a summary way, for a sale Of the
entire inemnbered int'erest. The petition wan
referred to a maatcr, who, after duo inqnir>-
reported to the court, whidi thmnnon
ordered or refused a sale. Pttrchaaer* ob-
tained an indefeasibl' Parliamentary title.
The purchase money was distributed amongst
the incumbrancers by thi court. Twenty-
three millioM-worth of !iin<l wad sold undi
this Act between 18.j(i und : Kj». It did mui li

good, and ioae faMtinc evil. Many of thi
pnrchaaMt were Englishmen and Scotchmen,
rhey railed the standard of farminc, and
applied badly needed capital to the aoil. But
their ignorance of the people, and their
inclination to treat their occupying tenant!"
from a pun'ly commercial imint of view,
largely fosterrKl agrarian discontent. In IS.'jH

the comtnisaion was wound up, and a jkt-
manent tribunal with extended powers creati <],

under the name of the Landed Estates Court.
Ilie new body can sell on the petition of aqr
incumbrancer, or of any owner whether in-
cumbered or not. It has a wide discretion in
ordering or refusing salcn, and ample jiowcrs
for effecting them upon such terma and con-
ditioM aa it majr ieam moat MivnBtigwMW
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U«« pHrti* eoBMnwd (SI ni n Vic, c. 78).

.» IttUO. 'the " UndL.nl imd TwmTSwAmindment Art" of that Vi«r (2J ud 34
\ ic .. c. Ift4) i( founded on tKo prindni* Uiddown in the third «iti.,n. that th« nLtioaMween ludlord and t. runt j< <>ne of con-
t»ct, nprcHtid OT impUiid, und not of tenure.

ncKlMtwl to expnM fullv th« tonu a< tMr
iKricniint. It iHvfi tde Undlord ud Ua
rcproitntHtivei. the wmt- rtm«dv affkinit
tJiu Mnigniw of • tcrmiit for breieh of the
j-ondituwi of hi* teuMiy, that he would hare
h»d Maia^ tt, origin.! tenant, and it givet
the teDMit and hu repreMmUtivoi a like
ri'int<dy in like circwMUMea agaiiut the
a.s.,^,„. „f the Undlord. It ImportTewtaia
I ov.n;iiit« into kaM*, entitloi tenanU tnrimuiB
< t rtHii, Hxturrn. i.boli«ht« the doctrine of ia.
}>liod waivtT, limiu the romeilv by dittroM to a
MMffly year'i nnt. and fatilit^iteii the reraedv
t y eiei tmciit. 'J'he A. t of 1860 loukad Bri-
ir.ar.lv to the int. i.tion of the p,rUee. '

Vi?..rp

! ^» nwlnins fu. .nd
«l.tly the law enfo,«d it. Where the . xpre..

7? 7" K^^^/ it iupplimf the
dettrt* W here the agreoment waJ "iilent. it
annexed to it tenni uiual in rimilarcaatracti.
Hnd premmably intende<l bv the partict.

'

The Land Act of 1870 re'verwdthia poHor
II i. ad into exittinfr contracU provitions not
^<>ntempI«t.Kl by the mnkem, and it diaablcd
tlir majority of t«nanta from making certain
".ntmcU in the future. The chief innora-
fii'M were compennation for "diaturbmce"
ixd for improvement!. Aav ttnaat of
«n.v holding under a t«aancy created after

I

Act If "disturbed '* in hi* holding by the
«< t of the landlord, and any tenant from vear
lo .v<ar of any holding under « tenancy
71'!!.

before the Act, rated at not more thaniioo per annum, if "disturbed" by the act
of his MiOMdiate landlord, is declared to be
entitled to such compcnaation for the low

«'hi( h the court ahall find to be lurtuawi by
("in by r^n of quitting hii holding, a< tlu
cour^ shall think fit." *The maxi^lum ia
regulated by a scale in the Act amendodm the tenant'! interest by the Act of 1881 •
A tenant holding under a lease for thirty-on-
v. ara or jpw^rds. made afttr the Act, could
cla.m for i>:f rbance. But "any tenant"
ni.ght cJuiD . jmpenaation f<w improvemenU
made by himwU or hia ptedwiMMin in title,
^ 'I'lect to certain limita^ laid down in th^
A. t (amended in the tenant's interest by the
A-

1
o 1881), and all improvementa were pre-

Mi.n..d to be th,. t.„,iit% where the holing»a8 rated at or under £100 a year. Improve-
meuts (except permanent bmldinn afd ro-
ciamation) made twenty yembii&n ekdin

did not eutitla to eompMuation. In rol, alatiac
the amount of compensation tht ... 1,4 of tho
l'^**«^y^^nt of the impr..> ment waa
tofcMlto toto aoroont. "^fo*„ p„^k.."

geUMr mm tha Act. TW Act MBteiMdproviwoM tot enUrging the leadn* powan
of limited owncm, faciliuting sales tot^f^
•"^ •"thorising advances for that puraow
lor tht Board of Works, l.ike the siiSwelMMMin the Act of 1881, the*e L-vt. proved

?"* f"* »«»«P*«tive.
Tho LMd Uw Act of 1881 (44 and ii

Vic. c. 49) further liaitMi Um mww oI
reguUting the incidnita of IiMt taOMwiM
)'v contract, and completely altered the teraw
of most nuUisting agreement*. It divided
tenanU int.. two classt*-" pr..M.nt " tenant*,whow tcnann. s existed at th^ date of tha
Act; and "future" tenanU, whose Unan-

It coaMtatad » "Land Commission" with
extensive power*, which that body wm au.
thonsod to delegate to *ub-commi*Monai»
nonunated by the exa, • « 43). Mm

in* A

« m land

" preaent " tenant mi(
, to a " c^mrt

of »ub-ix)mmi«»ioner« he "fair" or
his hoi„.,.g (sec. 8). A

i^!^'^"^^ "'t^" .V^" i" < rcated

5r*'*J~J«?f the "judicial" rent.
*HB r«j oHUWt be raised, nor can the
tenant be evicted dwing a atatntoiy tmexcept for non-payment of i«nt, peniatMit
wa»to, 8ub.Jivimon. or sub-Icfting, and c«r4^
other a. U speciBcd in the statute. If eioet-
went was brought for breach of tW
•totutory conditions, " the tenant could stiU

•all hi. tenuicy. U the eviction was actually^MOwit, ha coiUd claim «t.mpen«ation tor»giw*WBt* under the Act of 1870. The Act
P«««B<»Uy eonfarred upon every "mii 1"
tenant aW for fifteen year., J«o5aZ*»
ever, deprived the landlord of all dinct richt
to evict, and " inveated the court witf a
discn,tionar>- power of permitting evictionm the cases described." A statutory term

rSi^ ^.**^*^ -''y •grc-ncnt and

u
wt, and flkd in court (sec. 8, aa. 6).or by the aoeeptoM by any t«iant, p«»nt

or future, of an iMr«a.. ol mit d^^edby the landlord (s. 4). nHfrendw was avoided by tho Act alUnb.««ing lea**.. «d the leMe. wei. to beooma
present tenants on their expiration.

it
''""ever, the landlord

at any tune laiMd the r^nt -f . *

tenant, such tenant might either ac^t "ihe
nse, therely acquiring a rtatutory term,or sell hu tenancy subject to the iienuU
rent. Vj^n such a mi; he might ^Ztyto
Uoancyhad been depreciated below wlmt ttwonM hayt be«, at a fcir mt, aad elate
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the amount of such ilepreciatiun with costs
from the landlord. If the future teuant should
neither accept nor sell, he could claim com-
peniiation for dinturbance and improvement*
under the Act of 1870. A lease for thirty-
one years or upwaids, agreed upon between
the parties, and Mnctioned by the com!,
(called a "judicial lease"), excluded the
operation of the Act during ite continuance.
If t)io leasee were a future tenant, his tenancy
would absolutely determine the lease. So,
too, if he were a present tenant, and accepted
such a lease for more than sixty years. But
if th.- term be for sixty years or under, the
tenant would atiU be a ptemit tenant at iu
espinition.

Kvon with this far-reaching meaaure, it

was not found that finality had been reached.
In 1882 an Arrears Act came into force,
cancelling all arrears up to date on payment
of one year's rent. In 1885 the " A&boume
Act " enabled the State to advance the full
yalue of their holdings to tenants who desired
to buT from laadlorda wlu> were willing
to sell. The amount ao to be adTancetH
£8,000,000, was greatly imreaaed in 1891,
and the prccesa of pnrchaae simplified by
the Land Act of 189ti. In 1903 yet another
Land Act was passed to induce tenants to
purchase their holdings. The amount of
money to be advanced was largely increased,
and additional facilitiea were given to those
who dewed to beoooe the owaan of their
holding!.

iMld Tax. Thk, was first levied in
1690, when it was 3s. in the pound. It was
onginaUy an annual grant, and varied in
amount aaoh year; but in 1798 it waa made
'perpetual, and was fixed at 4s. in the pound
upon the valuation of 1692, provirion Mng
made for ita redemption by the payment of
a lamp sum. This has been teken advantage
of by many landowners ; but at the present
time there is still a large quantity of land
on which the tax has not been redeemed and
iaatill levied. Mr. Lloyd George's Budget for
1909 provided for the taxation of land values.

laud TrailTC. The origin of the peca-
Unrities of land tenure in England is ex-
ceedingly obscure. It was supposed at one
time that while the so-called higher kinds of
tenure, as thoM of the noble, the knight, the
chwtchman, and the cultivating fnehdder,
were the necessary aub-divisiona ol favdai
estates, so the very various kinda of baas
tenure, those of villeinage and copyhold, were
the result of individual caprice on the piirt of
tho suiMirior lord ; or at best, relics, mutilated
or di:iturted, of more ancient tenancies. Such
waa tho view of the earlv writers on English
*MM>nciea, aa the author of the Dialotut i*
Seaeiario, GlanviU, Bracton and Fleta, Lit-
tleton, and his great commentator, Ooke.
latterly, howevar, tho subject haa been
BMte fully, bat not SaaJSj, tiimlinUil

by many inquirers, German and English.
A '^ifficiUty in exactly determining on the
facts arises because nearly all the inform*
ation which can be obtained ia derived
from documents, the date of which, however
early it may be, is long posterior to in-
fluences which, as wo know, might have
modified, and almost certainly did modify,
the original tenures to which the documents
lufer. Thus, after the Boman period, the
earliett deeda are those which belonged
to^ monastic and other ecclesiastical found-
ations. But such foondation* were essen-
tially of foreign origin, and were the product
of a more or less lengthened process, under
which native custom was brought into
collision with external practice, and was
naturally altered by it. It ia probable,
too, that manv oi the peculiarities of what we
call the feudal ayatem have appeared at very
different times, and in very different countries,
not by virtue of any de&iite law, but solely
for the economical reason thiit the labour of
the hut^bandinan always provides more than
is necessary for his individual wants, and that,
therefore, it becomes possible for a*stronger
man to extract from such a person part of the
produce of hia kbouis, as tax, or vent, or
customary due. In return for such a teihute^
the superior might covenant to the
husbandman in peace, or even to goaaates
him from the assaults of other oppressors;
and thus the levy of black-mail, practised
from the days of David and his companions
in exile to tkose of Uob Koy and hia tribes-

men, becomes the type of those dues and
dntiss in theory at least, were always
characteristic of the feudal system, and were
supposed to be reciprocal between lord and
tenant, and, it may be, ia their origin.

It ia rile&i that tho subjection of classes
waa characteristic of the times which pre-
ceded the Norman Ck)nquest, as well aa of
those which followed it. There were serfs
and slaves, inferior or dependent tenants, and
military vaisals on the estate of Earl Godwin,
cs well aa <m the estate of Earl Odo. It ia

probable that the country folk were no bettar
o£P, and no worse off, undor the rule ot tiie

descendants of William the Norman, than
they were under that of the deacendsAts of
Alfied the Great. There was a change of
masters, of landlords, but no change of

system. It is probable that the gradual dis-

oontinnanoe of a system under which fines

ware levied for offences, with the alternative
of slavery, and the gradual estaUidHMHt ot

a custom under which outrages w«re deeoMd
an offence against the king's peace, and
punishable by his judges, may have assisted

the process by which freemen were degraded
from their condition, and forced to accept a
lower status, and may even have assisted ths
counter-process by which the serf gnUball^
achieved the rights of the free^ian.

'WkM wo are in view ot th* actnal iM* «(



(aec)

things which prevailed in Enghad when
documentary evidence is clew andTcontinuou.,
the foUowintf UcU are obvioua and univewal
Ihere waa aa over-lord in every manor, the

iSd^^'^r?"''' iden-
tical ia Us bonndane« with the puriih. This
ovor.k>rd might be the king, or rnoble, or an
occleauutic, or a corporation, or a privatemdividu^ lT,eoverWo,dwhiw..awb/Jct
waa Iwble to certain due* to the king, e>Wtxed by cuatom, or granted on emrars^ncy by
Parliament, and hii estate waa liabfe to for-
leiture in the event of his committing certain

^ ^ eechtat in caae he died having

fi? " ^ important
that there .hould b. . central authority;and no mmns were more ready and morecertam to ^ect thi. result than to inflict th^
pen^ties of forfeiture on certain acta of dis-
obediOTce or outrage. Beneath these Ioniawere fre« and serf tenants, aU of whom had aauffioMt amount of arable land joined to
tneir nghto m the coinmcm pasture, and their

»Z 't^'^J^. thoir hogs for

Jw?yS!2L2f^ maintenance and
thatrfiheirlMrilies. The free tonanto had

or tomt, mnetanes in labonr, bat the amountof either was unalterable; they wei« maatera
-oon aa this rent waa

aatiafied or they could tranafer their holdingaand quit the manor. The aerf waa aometiraS
to.md to. money rent. But hia liabilities

couM Mwmirted for money from a verv-^ commul^.When hia iabow waa yielded, or its

Z'^f,""*^ lf«5 he wai free to empk?
himaelf on h« land, or for the mattorcrf

wM^f^l* "cence. for

^«Tjf5 °. "^"^ ; could not

fSI. J^*? "* "'"^''"'•out paying

l^i, ll^ ."e^UM ton to school in vlolot
h.s hecommg a pnest, or get him made anionk, without s&iilar payments, and whenhi8 occup«p,y descendeTto his hSr^ th^
rd«.'i.^t

°?-,?4°'itt«»™. ""d were breught

ZlSj^ti!?'''*'^ wmetimea hi. test

fa^Sir^^'.u'', ?^
""^^-^ farniture,

K'?*S?dto the.lord under the name of atenot HialiabUitiaswerenotintheaggre.

Itappeare that ia avlytiaM*, and tiU 1290.

fcU or alienate their estat«,. But they had

IX -^i^TT^ t«>o»S«» probably this

u hcult tor the iainte tsoaat At the date

bv 'he aUtuto Qui, £mptore,, to alienate

h^f "* «wther, under the condition

^"S?^ 'n>i«l«wa»to a great Chang?m that It put an end to the crea^TSnew manors. Still the lord was allowad toadmit new tenants to hia own domain, serf or
free, provided that the new tonalt held onthe same condition as the old. In effect, how-ov» tut which waa so ch«acteristic Tf

I^fcftiSS^*'^-;"'"' '"boriination of^ » ^^Si** pleasure of the lord.

2!rit!!^i^**"».««*^ tn«i>tional,
and therefore ceased to be vitaL It waa
certain to giaduaUy decay. But beloc* thachange referred to was made by law, fhie loniwaa permitted to create a new kind of estate,

I.L exempted from the
later alteration. Thia waa the "estate tail," an
institution the eigniflcance of which no one
foresaw as It was not empbyed on a huge
scale till nearly two eMtMM after ila Ibit
eatoblishment.

in am
Such were lay estetes. They ware allhable to obhgations-the higher, that ofknight service, to military duties; the next,

that a socager, to rent ; the third, that
the serf, to labour. There were also cottairers

J:S0~'«^^
by their kbour. whrSS^ atwiwamt with ita garden or curtilage, and

'T*
*• «!* *^ livelihood bThiring

w^«T?^?!!™r*™'*^ ButvartestaS
were held by the clergy, either secular, who
correapOTd to the parochial clergy and thedigmtane. of the Chureh. archbiahSia, bishopa.

Ptera, who generally held 1.^beyond ^e tithes with wLich they had im-memomUy been endowed, or the monks.

J?? Keformation the
«o«|yteri«Wd a third of all the land i- the

Sj^ii S**^««yt!'e«>e'Sy were held to
wtiefy aU obhgationa by their prayers, or bvdmne service, as it was called, £3 we^ said
to hold their land by fcaektai Itat i«
couree of time thougi not without ^hmt•toggles on their part, they were made™
contabute by granta to the necessities of thewow^througTi Parliament. The knds of

SjJ?"^^»r'^.""" " *°"rth kind of
tenure

,
aad these four kinds were practicallv

that in anciMt demesne, and which conw^
of huid which had been once the ostato^rftt.
Confessor, or of the Conqueror, w»!ipo^^
of certain privileges and exemptionslonir^
But the expression " land tenure " may be

l^""!,*"
P'^e» by which

these huda were occupied and diatributedamong the -.vera! tenants. The lord "iwa^had a muior house, in which . l«il

in^^T 13* j»dge being th«lords steward, and a jury, who IttiaUi
offenders, the court leetbeLig iaha&^tocS
the manor Uken frtmi all %nk., «ad ths
uomaffe, of freeholdera only, who registers*
the inhabifattta on the oouit roll. iSIbid



•1m poMWMed the ^)est land in the parish,
the water meadow—always of great value in a
country whore there were no winter roots and
no artiticial grassed—and tho most convenient
and fertile Uelds. Each homestead also had
its paddocks and curtilages near the house
and farmyard. But the principal fiat of the
tenant's holding was in the comition arable
fields. Hero the land was ploughc<l in strips,
gwierally each an acre in dimension, a "balk"
or apace of unploughed land being loft
between each one of these seta of itripa. In
these strips the lord, the parson, the monk,
the fanner ijhared in varj-ing quantities. On
such land it was not easy to induce fertihty,
except by carrying manure to it, for it would
not bo poaeible to fold sheep on such plots '

and folding sheep wtxa then, as now, the best
way in which to restore exhausted land. This
kind of cultivation, which Mr. Seehohm has
attempted to trace back to very remote times,
remained, and was enitomarjr in many parts
of England down to very modem enierienc^.
The first great change in the Enj^h land

tenures were from the consequences of the
Black Death in the middle of the fourteenth
century. Such was the scarcity of hands
that wages rapidly doubled, and even trebled,
IB amonnt. The serf's labour had been
ommted for money payments, and now the
kffd found that he waa often receiving for
labour which had been his duo not more than
A third of its present market value. Aftor
trying the ofPeet of proclamations, laws, and
penalties, he attempted, and, as the facts
prove, simultiineously over England, to re-
verse the bargain. The serfs resented tho
action, and the tremendous insurrection of
Wat Tybr, which involved two-thirds of the
country and all its most prosperous districts,
broke out. The insurrection oollapaed, but
the serfs remained roasters of the sitaation,
and the tenure in villeina.ini was rapidly de-
veloped into copyhold or customary tenan<>y.
WiUiin less than a century, land which in
previous times could not " have been held
without social degradation was freely pur-
chaaed by nobles and gentlemen.
The next important change came after the

jrreat Civil War of Socceaaon. Up to this
time, entails had been very rare, and only in
small estates. Now, however, the landowner,
who entered the fray and belonged to the'
beaten party, had to incur the risks of for-
feiture. But an estate tail was not liable to
forfeiture on treason, perhaps not even to a
Parliamentary attjiindi r. Hence tho custom
aroae of entailing the groat estatea as a
mcaaote of precaution, aince no one could
birtBtt what waa not his, and the eatate <tf the
deacendant would survive the miaooadiict (rf

Wb aneestora. Henry VIII., however, framed
a statute under which entails were made
liable to the penalties of treason.

The same reign saw the vast estatea of the
oaaataiei, amfiiat • inr nl tiMie MsBgtef

to the secular clergy, flung upon tho market,
in amount perhaps not less than two-fifths of
the whtOeknd in the kingdom. These estates
pastea from the crown by grant or purchase
to a new, and generally needy, set of pto-
prlotoM, and great distreia enlned. But theni
was no modification in the nature of tenures.
The old divisions still prevailed—kniriit
service, socage, copyhold, and free alms. But
what had once luen honourable had now
become oppressive. The nobles and gentry
would have gladly commuted their liabilities
to the crown on fair terms, and strove to
make a bargain with James. But tho
scheme broke down, and the policy of tho
king, in exacting his extreme rights, doubt-
less led to tho formation of a Parliameniary
party within the House of Lords, which nve
some weight in the struggle bet*rrtn Onilea
and the House of Commons.
The Civil War btaween king and ParUa.

ment developed a new kind of hind tenure,
which has continued to our own day, and has
been the principal instrument by Which land
has been accumulattd into few hand*. Th«
Royalist party were, after their defeat, in
great danger of ruin. They ktiew that they
had to bear serious and heavy fines, and they
feared that a sentence of 'forfeiture might
fall upon them. Hence they employed two
lawyers. Palmer and Bridgman, who devised
the ttritt uttlttHent, under which the ancestor
(say the father) was made ten.int for life,
with certain powers, and hi* deaotedaata (lay
his sons) were made succeeding tenants is
tail. Tlio convej-ance, according to Black,
stone, was of suspicious validity, and waa
certainly in contravention of public policy,
as it practically created a perpetuity. But
after the Restoration tho two hwyers became
crown officers, and in their administrative
capacity gave validity to the devices which
they had invented aa 'oonT^nuieera. pwiag
the same period the abolition of the tantew
in chivalry took place. The Court of Wards
and all feudal incidents were abolished by
risolutions of both Houses in February, 1648.
The8t> resolutions were repeated by an Act of
Parliament in 1656, and confirmed by the
act of tho Convention Parliament in 1660.
The crown was compensated for the loss of
its hereditary revenae from the 'feiWfiil inci-
dents by the grant of half the excise, a tax
established by the Long Parliament two
years before tho abolition of tenurea in
chivalry, and, like it, confirmed at the R«eto-
rution.

Action has from time to time been taken
in Parliament with the view of getting rid

of the incidents which still belong to copy-
boM tennna, asd m fouiid to be incon-
venient and capricioaa. When this ia done,
there will be onlr OM kind of tehure racoc-
nised in England. But the poww g| miS-
ment rtiU ekista amoog «8,aaa alte tiMflWiM

'

ol frimotadlsn, tha fimMr Mac to
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extent chcnged from it. strietnew by late
l. i,'i»lHtion,»and the ktter being thiwUmed byK v. ral causes, among which the preaent ditH-
< ulti. s in which landlords and tenants stand,
i.ro proliably the most dominant. The di»!
j" i-sion of other estjites will probably b«
uisttned by the contingency which is fartnim remote, that that estate in matter* of

^'Ul•ce88lon duties will be soon put «a the foot-
ing of personal property. +

Held.,,.
. BUckytoae Co»J!^7riirU^.

HwJ 0/ loir of RmI Proper*,; BrofusV
hiiijluh land and LatuUordt ; (Shaw L^brn*
.4<;rurian r<iiiirr<; Uaitlaad, l)Miut4a« Aiskl.

[J. B. *. B,]

lAnden, The Battle ok (July 19, 1693),
or, us It 18 sometimes called, the batUe of
>.;.rwinden resulted in the defeat of
William III. by Marshal Luxembunr. Bv
im adroit feint on Lit^ge the French general

• wl^?..""^ towards him. WiUiam
might KtM have retreated, but he resolved to
Jipht. The alhei protected their lino by a
breastwork and a series of entrenchments, and
a liundred pieces of cannon were placed alonir
It. On the left Hank was the viUage of Roms-
Jorff and the little stream of Landen, and on
the right the village of Ncerwinden. ITie
hghting began about eight o'clock. Two de-
sperate assaults on the village were repulsed,m the first of which Berwick, who led the
trench, waa Uken pritoner. Luxemburg
nnlcred a hut attack to be made by the house-
ni>ia troops, which was also uniucceasfnL But
le centre and left of the allie* had been

thinned to support the conflict at Neerwinden.
an.i a little after four in the afternoon, the
wh.,le line gave way. WiUiam with the ut-
mv.tt bravery arrested the progress of the

niade the retreat less disastrous.

i n li/iT!'..'^..''*^*''""'"' had lost
10 000 of their beat men. Luxemburg did
not venture to molest the wtieat, andWUliam
soon racvguiiMd hia fonet.

Im*, Si» Bmuu (». 1684, J. 1650),
in eminent lawyer ot the leign of Cbarlea I

. hieliy beowne known by the aUe mmy inwhich he eouductfld the deftaee of StnJaKL
11- joined the king on the outbreak of the
' ivu War, and on Lj-ttelton's death in 1646
«^ made Lord Keeper. But the office waa
ill tie more than nominal, and Une fled to
Holland, where, after the king's death, hebecame Lord Keeper to Charles II.

Lanerooat Cbroniola. The. contain.

ICVJi^"^^ ft-m ?i;„riie.7"t*^^^^^
ine j^r U46. It doea not seem to have

'• H^m" "^^y,"* Lanercost. IS
.'rf^riajid, but at Carlisle. It is a mostv.Iuable record of Border history'and one

yict^'i^^st' Act. 18a» (46 *«
B^^^SS^Ji^ W» in.. *, the

interesting of the ntttlietB

IXaitlaS

of the most
chronicles.

i. f*'*^^ K "*<^> 1089). Arch-

ul .<-'«»terburj-, was tte son of awealthy citizen of Pavia. Aftw stadyiiiK in
various schools, he in 1039 set np a adig?l atAvranchcs KonnanUy. In I042 he became
a monk of the BtneUittine abbey of Bee ofwhich he became prior in 104G. Soon after-
wards he was engaged in the controversy on
Uie R«l Preseneo which Berengarius ofTours had started Brought at first into
hostile contact with William of No^nandJ^owing to the latter's marriage with his cousiihe subsequently became closely attached tothe dvjte. In 1066 he became abbot of thenew monasUry which William had enabledhim to found at Caen. In 1070 he was a^pointed Archbishop of fantcrburj-. DurinK

accord with William. He was able, by the

EnlliA ±' *° »^<>"«Uy most of the
finglish sees with Normans, •w' t tiM «aie

Chlfrc^i"'"^
and reform tne mtiotua

Church, stamping out simony and the mar-riage of the clergy. One result of his poHcv

«n 1
fhristondom.

^t^^n'^^.^^^ tut LanfiW,
iko \yilW auMd at keeping up. so far asthe altered conditiona allowed, the old in-

^^^^^^^ i««<«lw chtmA, and when
V,illwmrrfus«l to do homage to the Pope,and Lanfranc was summoned to Bemeu hi
refused to obey.

am

Ordericu. VifaU^ feel*..; Hook. Arch.

i- li'Z*' g'^ntlem. jj of Yorkshire who
raised troops for the kin^, >ind supported hi.cause with unwaveringfiJelity. In Febnmiy,
1610, he suc<es*fully relieved Pontefrwi

manded Oie kmgs left wing at Nasebv
After the batUe he coUecUd fnSh trooiT^d
attempted on the king s directions, to relieve
Chester. In the attempt he was utterly routed

24, lb4o). In the second Civil War he took
ui) arms, seised Berwick, and formed a corp.
of English Cavaliers auxiliary to Hamilton^

thevan, he was taken prisoner, but contrived toescape to the Continent. Charles II. crehted

.^"tti^ "* '^^ Restfiration he was
appoiBted Lord-Lieutenant of Yorkshire.

tr-SSSftf^v' ^J?""*.
'"6). was miido

treMurer the kingdom in 1360, and held
°««* W»»ff». when he was promoted to

tte SfnceUorAteJn 1366 he was appointed
to the aiehbiikeiiiio of Ciaterb^ Md
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roaigned the Great Seal. During his primacy
ho did much to correct abuses which had
crept into the (%urch, but in 1368, having
been made a cardinal, he waa compelled by^ Mam to reaign hk aiohbiahoiiric. He aoon
ras«iiiM the royal f»Tour, and wai made
Dean of Lincoln, though on the death of Arch-
buiiop Whittlesey, Edward refaaed to allow
Langbun to be re-elected to the primacy.

Laagporfe, Battli or (July 10, 1646;.
After the battle of Naaeby Faimx marched
into the west to attack Qoring's army. On
July 11, Fairfax, advancing from Long
Sutton towards Bridgewater, found Ooring'a
forces strongly posted on some hills on the
•Ht ol lugport. Tha Boymliita were
defcated, driven throngh Langpott, and
chased by Cromwall and the horae to within
two miles of Bridgewater. The victory
•n^ed^FaM

y^
to baaiege and oaptoi* the

XmmgMm, Thb BAma or (May 13,

1608), was fonght near Olaagow between the
toroaa of Mary Queen of Soots, who had just
eaoaped from LooUeren Castla, and thoee of
tha Jtogant Murray. Maiy, in spite of the
superior numbera of her army, was defeated.

IriUWtoft. PitBHB DB, was probably a
can(Mi of Bridlington, in Yorkshire, and lived
in the leigM <rf Edwwd 1. and Edward II.
He wrote a C^niritb in the cwrupt Norman-
French of Torinhin, Oa primapal object of
which was to show tin jutice of Edward's
Scotch wars.

Iiucrtott's Cknniclt baa been pabliabed in the
Bolls Hcries under the editorship of Mr.
Wriybt.

Lugtoa, John- oi {d. 1337), was Chan.
«Mut from 1392 to 1103, dniiig whkh neriod
he carried on sncceiiMly tiie work of Robert
Bumel. In 1 305 he was made Bishop of
Chichester, and shortly after the accession of
Edward II. (1307) was re-appointed to the
Chancellorship, which he held till 1310. He
had at first supportod the king, but the in-
fatuation of Edward for Gaveston drove
Langton to side with the barons, and he
became one d'the ofdmBera appointed in
1310 to regulate dw royal houaehold and
realm. The reat f nk life ssema to have
been spent in attending to the affairs of his
bishopric.

TiMltfton, Htephcv, Archbishop of Canter-
bury (rf.l228), is supposed to have been bom at
Langton, near Spibby, but of his parentage
and early life nothing certain is known. He
studied at the Univenity of Paris, where ho
made the acquaintance of Lothaire, who, on his
election to the Papal throne as Innocent III.,
sent for Langton, whose reputation as a
Khoiar aad diviw wm wjr gitmt. In ISM

be was created a cardinal. Shortly after-

wards Hubert Walter, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, died, and a disputed election to the
primacy followed. The younger monks
choae BegiwUd, their sub-prior, while the
elder, andthe sofiragan bishopa, elected John
de Gray, Bishop of Xorwtdi, the Ung'a
nominee. On the case bong rcriterred to Ste
Pope, Innocent rejected the cUims of both
candidates, and caused Langton to be chosen.
The king refused to accept him, and regarded
the action of the Pope as an unjustifiable

interference with the rights of the king and
the Ensdiah Church, ^r nz years (1207—
13), John remained obdurate, various jm.
posids and offers were made by Innocent,
Enghind was placed under an interdict, and
the king himself excommunicated, and it

required a threat of deposition to induce him
to yield. But, though the papal nominee,
Langton soon won the gratitude of the
EUigUsh by hi* opposition to the tyranny of
J<dm. It was he who produced the charter
of Henry I. before the baronial council at
St. Paul's as an indicatioB of tiie chums thnr
ought to make ; and all through the atmgi^
for the charter he was the soul of the baronial
party. For a time he forfeited the Pope's
favour for this opposition to the Pope's new
vassal. But his great personal influence with
Innocent ultimately prevailed, and the ac-

cession of Henry III. and the acceptance of the
charter by the papal party restored him to
full influence. He prooored the recall ol the
papal le^te Pandulf, and a promise thst
during his lifetime no more legates should be
sent from Bome. He excommunicated the
mercenaries and feudalists. His death, in

1228, was soon followed by the quarrel of
Hubert de Burgh and the kuig. He was one
of the ablest of the medieval archbishops.

Bofer of Wawtorar ; Katthsw Paris ; Hook,
Urn V<k*.4y*MMsfst Slabte, t'onot. Hut.

[F. S. P.]

Lansdown, Battlb of (July 5, 1643).
After the battle of Stratton, Uopton and the
Cornish army were joined by the king's troops
under Lord Hertford and Prince Maurice.
The Parliamentarytroopa, defeated at Sttatton,
were likewise reinforced by the army ot Sir
WilliamWaUer.vtetooknp hishawUqMrtm
at Bath. Waller entren^sd himstlt at Lans-
down, where he was attacked by Hopton's
army on the morning of July 6. Hopton's
Comishmen stormed Waller s works, and
remained masters of the field. But the
losses of the conquerors were very great

;
they

included Sir Bevil Orenville, "whose loss

would have clouded any victory," and many
officers. Uopton himself, wonnded in the
battle, was nearly killed by an explosion of
gunpowd . the next day. Sir William Wi.ller's
army was "mther surprised and diacomfortc^
with the i. redib.j boldness of the Conush
feet» On mmk wrnksMd tt» mmi»
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•lain, which «m mI
kiag'a put.'*

>; WW.

'ii'
• ^ •pmng on hit hthn't

aide from the Fitnuuricea, Earla of Kerry
#°* housee of Ireland

; while, by

fcl^TST'^Mv '"^S^W the nune and
factOM of Sir WiUum Pe«bv. Entering the

T^X iwiiiguiahed him-
aelf at th« tattle of llitti«rand on the
acceaeioo of George lU. waa appointed an
aide-de-^iunp to the king. The next year,i^r repreeenting the family boroodh of
Wycombe for a few weeks, he waa cal&d up

?* V "Je^ of hu
father, the Eul of Shelbume. In hit new
KfAere, LwdShelbume at onoe attached him.
aMtoI«t«l Bate, mad aupported the penceMgOMMM ai 1792. In the foUowing yau
he waa appointed a Piivy r!««-^iLZ '_j
President of the Bof-ri of TmdTBrtfaa
retv few months he doeerted the government.
Mid joined the Oppo«ti<m under Pitt No
place was found for him in the Rockingham
muusti^, but on iU f»U and Lord Cha&m's
"McesBoo to office he was made Secretary of

f^uii. ^ D-ke of GraSmyiefaed
i"*i«.ti«a to ka^eUrd Shelbume." fcunng the bag psriod of

Lata Morth 8 adnunistntion. Laid Shelbunie
. ontmued to act firmly with the Opp*iti<m.

«^ J,
°°

JS** Wilkes ind the
Middlesex Election, and on the policy adopted
towards the American colomea. On the
re«gnrti« of lord North, Lord Shelbume
rejected tha OftBt rsqaest of t><e king that
he woold tern a oabiaet, and lefusedto take
the pkoe whidi waa doe to tha Ifarauia ot
Kockingham. When that noidenaa did be.come Pmne Mimster, Lord Shelbume was
»Ppov -ed Home Secretary, Fox being Foreicn
Secretary

; and between these two, on EoX-
ingham s death, ensued a disastrous quarrel.
whijA spht up the Whigs, and resulted in the
CoaUtMiiu Lord ShelBurae succeeded as

i'7?!i*¥*^ ^^^Y' "82), but with onlyhaU of the Whi« beLind hin. ha rery sooi
had to ywU to tha imposing strwgth^if the
Coalition (Feb., ITSaJTln 17WI he waa
treated Marquis of I^nadowiM, and for a
time retired from active life. On the out-
l^reak of the French Revolution he joined tha
Upposition; but he never again legainad
ni« former eminent position. Lord Albe-
marle says of him that " his insight into char-
acter WM shrewd sad ganwaUy aoeuiato : his
e.oquence «aa snoada and psnnasiv*; hiaknowMge e( Maow. miiriifily ttat tridch
-.ated to totaigM affahi^ —nt i^tTfiiiTt

"

<*««»«» 0)mnni4m«; LoM 1. Fits.

4th MwjuMt was govarBor.gwwal ofOmSk
1898. From 1896 to 1900 ha waa aacMtan^

>taa»i«Tar^thoeMm^.

frny J>««l»1«ttoa, Tib, wMa naiw
ntive of Charlaa L's .oiiluct towar.is iha
8. ots, published to iustifv his policy during
theeventswhichledtothawar It wmSS
^^'^ 'i^^^ Balcanquall, Dean of Dur!

t^ AasamUy, which

fought lietwewi Haco of Norway and tboarmy of Al«nndar III. on the coaiit of Ayi!

ba tto^ .ppsiM to CTta^

—7-w«^, Thi BATTLBor (Nov. 1, 180S)»
was fought between the Engliah. commanded

^."!.^^?.•' ffl*^ of Dowlut
Kao Scmdia's disciplined battalions. 'Jlio

?''"f^"* •nd protracted,
^ndias sepoya dafanded th«r poaitioa to
the last, and iMly raiiMd whMi an ttatoma
were captured.

«i!lfgi3L IL'J }*Ji.Wa^m. W Ma;

Lath* «as a division of tka eoaaty of
Kent answering to the Riding of TorkdiiM,
or pcsribly to ^e Rape of Sussex, and oom-
sponding, it is joat possible, either to tho
wiginal counties of Kentish folh, m to
th^ smaller sab-kingdoma, which mmtmth-
nierated to make up the kingdom.

..Latla«r, Hvob, Bish<n> of Won«tor
(». f U8A, d. 1(66), wastheamTof a proapaiona
Lei<-ert«tahire yeoman. At fourteen years of
agv Utimer prooseded to Clare HaU, 0mm-
Bridge, whete ha threw himself with ooa.
9|cno«s en<'Tgy into the spediil stndies
affactad by the iavonrtn of the New Lean-
'jV- He attracted the favourable notice ofllMam ()n»well, and, on finaUy quitting
Uimbndge, he waa prefenrad br him to the
living of West Kington, in Wiltahtatt. ^
this time I^rtimer had earned Uk Utoaan
no small amount of fame as an eloqaeot and
teHing preacher; but the buldnsas with
which he proclaimed his reUgioiis views, and
hi* unspanng denunciations of the existing
aeclM^atieal abnasa. frequantly placed him in
fwHtoMat dMigar, from which it required all
W' MHfaaMMss^ becked up by powerful
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frionda ut court, to Hurrniwfiilly extricate him.
In 1634, his own favour with Ht>nry VIII.,
whoao chaplain ho wns, t<)g(-thftr with the in-
duenco of Phonuu) (JroiiiwcU, proouml his olo-
vatiou to the see of Won^fflter. But after tho
enaotamt ot thi- Six Articlen Latimer wat at
once made an cxumiilr of, and impriioned f(»
cmtamac^ (1539). lie waa releaied in IMO,
and remained in olwciirity till 1«46, when he
wai asfain impriionod ; but on the acceaaion
of Edward VJ. he was iinmodiately set free.
Ho dcolinud, liowpvor, to affiiin 'undertake
the rosponsihilify of ;in oi>iacoi)iil charffe,
occupying himself instead with the more
cmigeniarwork of an itinerant preacher. In
this character, his popular preaching talenta
exerted a much wider and more permanent
influence in tho spread of his optnima than
tho most vigorous exciciso of hia episcopal
authority could have done ; and there is
no doubt tliat hii ontluwiastic miasionary
labours contributed very laii,'ilv to fix tho
doctrines of the Hefomuition in "the minds of
the people. On Edward Vl.'a death he was
again imprisoned, in thi-Toworand at (Jxford,
where attempts were made to compel him,
with Ridley and Craniner. to a disputation on
the Mass. Ho and Kidley wi re martyred at
Oxford, Oct. IG, I j.55.

Bamet, Hi<t. of thi Rtformatimn Stm>e.
ftwawr;IW Book •/ Jrartyrs ; rnade, kZ.

ZmA,WnuAM, Archbishop of Canterbury
(*. 1573, d. 1645). WM the son of a clothier
of Reading, cduciited at R<;ading S:;hool, and
at. John's C()lle,a;o, ( ixfonl. He was elected
a follow of that i(illo,'i! in 15!>3, ordained
ill 1600, and l<oeamo one of tho principal
opponents of the Puritiin party in Oxford.
In tho year 160.5 ho lausod groat scandal
by performing the marriage of the Earl of
UaTonahire to Lady Penelope Dovereux, who
had been divorced bom her husband on account
of heradnltnywith theeorL Innate of Uiis
he waa in 1611 elected President ot 8t. John's,
made one of the king's chaplains, and ap-
pointed succes.sivelyArchJo i( . m of Huntingdon
and Voan of Gloua^stor. In lt>21 he was
further promoted to tho bishopric of St.
David's. King James, it is said, hesitated
ooneiderablr to entrust a bishopric to so
lealons and energetic a Churchman. " He
hath a restless spirit, which cannot see when
things are well, but loves to toss and change,
and bring matters to a pitch of reformation
floating ic his own brain." Laud became the
friend and spiritual ailvi.ser of Buckingham,
and it was in order to convince tho wavering
mind of his patron's mother that he entered
into oontroversy with the Jesuit Fisher on
the questtons at issue between the English
and Roman Chnrdiea. With the accesuon of
Charles his influence increased, and he em-
ployed it to promote and protect Arminian
divines. Tho Commons romonstrated againrt
his influence in 1628, but the king rejdwd by

promoting him to the bish^^jinc of Londoa
(July, 1628), and promising him thi aroh*
bUhopric of Canterbury Bu* it in:i

till his return from accompanv the .'cin-rin

hia progress to Scotland thai Iji in tuall)

attained the archbishopric '\ua i«' .

Therefore, hia activity daring the yuara
1628—83 was mainly ctmflned to the dweeie
of London, and to the TJniverrity of Oirfnd,
of which he was elected chanceUor in 1630.
But hia influence stretched beyond the aphere

j

of his immediate action, and inspired the
I
silencing of controversial jirearhing, the sup-

I preasion of the feoffees for improprintiona,
and other important steps in the king's eccle.

siastical policy. After 1633 he was able to
work more dhetiially. * I labonred nothing
more," he says " than that the external public
worship of (Jod—too much lUghted in moat
parts of this kingdom—mig^t be preserved,
and that with as much decency and uniformity
as might l)e, being stUl of opinion that unity
cannot lon^ continue in the Church where

j

uniformity is shut out at the Church door."

I

He began by reviving the cuatom of metro-
political visitation, and sending ofliciala to
inquire into the condition of every diocese in
his TOvvince. All communiontaUeo were fixed
at uie east end of the church, every clerg)--

man was obliged to conform to the" Prayer-
book, a searching inquiry took place into tho
conduct of the clergj-, an^ uniformity of ritual
was generally enforced. In the Council he
quarrelled with Cottington and Windebank,
raised Juxon to the Treasurj-, supported Went-
worth against his enemies, ana struggled to
contend against the influence the qneen exer-
cised in fiivonr of the OathoHca. The new
canons and Prayer-book, whicn the king en-
deavoured to force on the Scots, were submitted
to and amended by Laud. That the English
Prayer-book was imposed on Scotland, rather
than the liturgy prepared by the Scotch
biehmw, was Laud's doing. Throughout the
two Scotch wars the archbishop, aa a member^ Junto for Scotch affairs, supported
SlimAtrd in hia Tigorous policy. Therefore,
as so<m as tiie Long Parliament met, he was
involved in the same fate, impeached (Dec.
18, 1640), committed to custody, and, after
tho articles against him had been passed by
the unanimous vote of the Commons (Feb. 24,
1641), imprisoned in the Tower. For two
and a half years the archbishop was im-
prisoned without a trial, his revenues seques-
trated, his goods sold, and his papers soaed.
The trial began at last in November, 1643,
the main charges being that he had endea-
voured to sub%-ort the laws, and overthrow
the Protestant religion. The judges whom
the Lords consulted declared that none of the
charges made tell within the legal deHn i jn
of treason. But this did not save him from
the hntrsd of the Presbyterians, and he was
condemned to death by an ordinance of both
Houea. Hia eseentioB took ^MseosJaa. 10b



1645. The puriiy «nd lofty j>urpoM of hii
life rodoem tke mtolewnce and seVority with
which he punned his aim.

t oMfrtury, MOODd anin, vol. rl. j Hevlin cJ.

iajgy*** Mfmrt 0/ Anglo-CatMieTMNtf*.
[C. H. F.]

]^vd«r Bxidg The Affaiu of (1482)Dunng «m expedlBon against Kngland, the
Scotch nobles, exMperatcd by the arro^unco ofho low.bom favourites and minutew of Jamu.
MI., dotemined to put them to dMth. the

the cat. ' Accordingly !{obert Cochnmo, Ho^-r
Tojphichen,afencingma.tt.r,Hanimel,aUilor,
and I^nard, a shoemaker, were seized, andbanged over the bridge of Uuder, in the pro-

tdinburgh CMUe,»nd placed undor restmint.

f^mSdLi^**^'
John Maitlakd, Dike of

<*. 16 6, rf 1682), Unat I^hington took^
^''«>¥»»e" «8«not the king, becJmeone of the Scotch representotives intte Wttt-mmster Assembly, and commanded a BeabA

Moor In December, 1647, he was one of the

uo I^J^ J^^JS^ S*
^™brooke, and took
«nd the Engagers.Obhged to fly fan Scotland whenA^^.

gamed power, h. wtwwd with ChwWlI. inlooo, was taken iMr<MMr at Um brttto of

Slarch, 1660 He was rewarded for his services

^IJ!^^^ 8««retar>- of state for Scotland,
opposed the re^blishment of EpisoopaUan-

fl^i?
**** """ftfy.and byhU skilftll iaSgues

fliMJ^v Mcceeded in overthrowing his ri^
V rtftf* J«"» *Ws mZnt he

th^ K^*!!!?^'/*' Scotland, which he ruledthrough Urd Rothes and Archbishop Shar,^.JUS great exper»nce in affairs." says Burnet.

1. h
^ith eraryOiing that

t thouKlit wouia please the king, ind hSi bold
..tteruig at the most despewteZmsels, gai^h>m such an interest with the king, that no
nl-'iT

'omplaint of him!

•
Hi unde«tM,U^ forced him to let go his

L rl' ^ J
principle" much Miunst

H'^ITf"- "J^*^/ SovenTment, andyK

,,,rt^ * • "»«>th de-'ortmpnt nude the first beginnings of tyranny
unacSptawl: heT^helurj of h» behaviour heightened the wVerityof hw minirtiy. which was liker the cruelty

It *~^ ^i*y ot justice ^

Presbyterians of Fife and the south-wart, he
aimed at preventing the BWicopdians fcom
becoming too strong, and muntaining for the
kin^ the preponderance over both partie*. Ua
instigated the decree of 1669, by wUch •
large number of expelled Presbyterian mini*,
tors were reinstated. He obtained for the
king from the Pariiament of 1669 the fullest
poiwble recognition of the royal suprftiiacy.
and the control of the militia. In England

fif
'^* influence as a member of

the I^vy CouncU, and was one of the penona
to whom the king's treaty aMiiMt Hcdkad
was confided (1670). He Vrwrcied«3lwiS
advising the king to use the forces of Scotland
aRainst the English Parliament, which, with
other cau8<!8, led the Commons to demand his
removal from the king's service (1674) The
king created him Duke of Laudenlale in the
Scottish and Earl of Guildford in the English
pet-nige (1672). In spite of aU attatl^ he
retained his power untU the Scotch insurrec.
tion of 167P. According to Burnet, "the king
found his memorj- failing him. and so hi
resolved to let him fall gcnUy, and bring «U

.r?"*,'^
""to the Duke of Mon-

mouth » hands." He died on August 4, 1882.

'<ib£2u*^sJ2L2!7 ^"^^
.lUUMaa Msistrl: Burton, BM.

Bomai

[C. H. F.]

bwfeldt, The Battli of (July 2. 1747)was one of the most important contestsduriM the War of the instriaa Succe^«on n^Uch British troops were engaged.
The Duke of CnaOwrkad took the field in
February while in Much the French army
under JiMshal Saxe. invuded the Dut/h
JNetho-rlands. A revolution in that country
promptly placed the Prince of Orange m
Stadtholder at the head of the amy "Ub-
fortunately, however." gays Lord Stanhope.
he was found ignorant of tactics, and jealous

Of his more experienced but not less over-beanng brother, the Duke of Cumberland "
iTie diaorganised forces encountered the
*rendi at Lawfeldt, in front of Mwistiiiht.
The Dutch gave way and fled ; and the Ana-
tnans, on the right, remained within their
fortified position. The brunt of the battle feUupon the British on the left. The EngUah
horse advanced too far. and were repidsed
their CMnmander, Sir John Ligonier. beim;
takm pnsoner. The Duke of CumberWcom not long maintain his ground; his re-
treat, however, was dfaetad in good otderThe English lost four standaids, Imt notwjth-'
stuiding their repulse, they captured six. and
retired to a strong position behind the MeoM.
l-he number of kiUed and wounded on both
siiiee was great, and nearly equal Both
commanden showed great penonal hnrvy

imiWtUM was the name of an oflicer «<
Uaiuah ongin, who is met with in the Fim
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Boroaghf of MercU, and otWDimUi ptntioni
of the country. lo tho towns of DaniiB origin
there were luusUy twelve lawmen, whnie
function it waa to expound and enforce tho
law, and, in tome caaea, to, act aa a town
covncU or governing body. In some cases
the dignity seems to have been hereditary.

&kWXM10« (Lavbbntii-s), Archbishop of
Canterbunr (604—619), was one of tho com-
panions of St. Augustine, whom he succeeded.
Christianitv flourished in Kent during the
niCB of BiMbsft; bat ea the daaUi <J that
Uiigr, hit SOB aad snoosMor, Eadbald, throw
himself into the hands of the heathen party,
and threatened persecution. Justus and
Mellitus fled, and it is said that Lawrence
was about to follow their example, when he
waa admonished by St. Peter to remain.
He did so. Eadbald waa re-converted, and
Christianity became once more the religion of
the Kimtisw kingdom.

Bsda, taA—i—tie»l HW. ; Florenos of Wor-
esstsr, CkraaieU; Book, Arehbithoft nf Canttr-
kary,

bnnmM, Sir Hexrt (». 1806, rf. 1857),
obtained a cadotship in the Bengal army in
1821. He served in the Afghan cam-
paign of 1843, and obtained his majority.
In 1846, after the first Sikh War, Major
Henry Lawrence wh ^nointed British re-
presentative at I*hore. In this capacit}', he
extinguished the revolt in Caahmere, under
Isnam-ud-deen, against the authority of
Oolab Singh. In 1847 he returned to
England, for his health. In 1849, on the
annexation of the Punjaub, he was appointed
one of the CommigsiunerH of the Board of
Uovemment, with his brother, John Law-
tenoe^ and Mr. llanaeL IMfferiag with his
brother, he wm removed to fiajpootana
by Lord Dalhonsie. He was on the point of
proceeding to Europe, for his health, in 1857,
but, at the earnest request of Lord Canning,
he assumed the Chief Commissionership of
Oude (Mar. 20). lie saw the discontent at
the new revenue settlement, and he did his
best to remove it and restore confidence. He
fbrtifled, pvovisioned, and garrisoned Luck-
now, as well as he could, as soon as he per-
ceived the danger from the caste qnestiOB.
On May 19 he asked for, and obtained,
plenary military and civil power. On the out-
break of Uie Mutiny, on the 30th, hie energetic
action repressed it, and expelled the mutinous
sepoys. Hearing of the Utl of Cawnpore, he
marched out, and attacked the army of Nana
Sahib, but was compelled to retreat. On
July 2 the enemy besieged Lucknow, and <.n

the evening Sir Heuy ww killed by a shelL
Kagw, aipoy Wt.

XiMrT*II06| John Laird Mair, Lord
(*. 1811, If. 1879), yoimeer brother of Sir
Henry Lawrence, was Moeated at ^uley-
bury, and in 1829 teeeived hie nomination as
awnter. In IMl he vni^ffltated

to the Chief Commisrianif tai Isriilimi at
Delhi In 1833 he heenw an oflldatinc
magistmte and collector. 1 n 1 836 he received
the post of joint tnagistnitv and deputy col-
lector of the southern division of Delhi. In
1H48 he was made Commissioner of the Tians-
Sutlej Provinces. He also occaaionaUy acted
M KmUmA at Lahore. At the end of the
seeood Sihfc War he was appointed, with hia
brother Henry and Mr. Manael, AdnUaialMlor
for the Pmijaub. He aboUshed the baiteroiM
laws of the Sikhs, and introduced the Indian
Criminal Code. The disarmament of the
Punjaub was effected mainly throngh his
onergv and courage. In 1866 he was made a
K.C.B. At the outbreak of the Mutiny, ho
stamped out all signs of revolt in the Punjaub,
at once diverted every available soldier to
DelU, and raised from the military popnh-
tion of the Punjaub, troopa to oppose the
sepoys. For his diare in suppressing the
Mutiny, ho was created a baronet and
O.C.B. He then retired to England, and
was elected a member of the Indian Council.
Five years later he undertook the onerous
duty of Oovemor-Oeneral. On Jan. 12,
1864, he arrived, and found India at peace.
He devoted fatearilto fanptmri^ the Bi> ef
En|^ acddien in India. B» pmUtHor
their moral and physical conditia% Jgr thdr
religious study and improvement, and for
sanitary reform. In 1864, in consequence of
the ill-trentmcntof the English envoy, theHon.
Ashley Eden, war was declared with Bhotan.
The war was badly conducted, but the result
was, on the whole, favourable to the English.
In 1865 peacewascoBdoded. InlSMooonrred
the great famine in Oriasa. The year 1867
was remarkable for the oom|detieii ot many
railways. During the struggle, between
Shore All and his brothers in Afghanistan,
Sir J. Lawrence preserved a perfect neutrality.
At the end of the year lt<68. Sir J. Lawrence
returned to England. Oo March 27, 1869,
he was raised to the peerage, >>t the title of
Baron Lawrence of the Punjaub, and of
(Irately, in the county (rfSouthuopton. When
the London School Board wailwMad, in 1870,
he bec-ame its first chaiman. In 1879 he
died, having to the last taken part in the
Indian debates in the House of Iiord&

Kaye, 8<]>oy War ; B. Boswocth Smitk, Uf$ ef
Lord Lam'ence.

I, Sir Jwn {b. 1656, </. 1720), was a
celebrated English admiiaL He entend the
navy m 1677. At the siege of Loadonderry
he commanded the little sqaadron which re-
lieved the town by breaking the boom at the
entrance of Lough Foyle. Leake also distin-

guished himselfatthebattleofLaHogue ( 1692)

.

Soon »ft«T the arrwrion of Anne he waa made
vice-admiral (1703), his Whig politics being
greatly in his favour. After the capture of

Oibnltar Leake was left with eighteen ships
o< war ior its defence. In 1705 he overtook

Mantel Tessi, mkt th»



TouloMe, who WM blodnd^ Um town,although hi. aeet WMqX^^XnTw^trenchm«',; ,nd wa^ .ape«ed™ Peter!
borough Soon afterward, a fleet of merchant

Leake .uccce^^
in Mdag the laland of Sardinia with littleor no MnaUnco

; and in conjunrtion with

Vr"""*' ^"^^ «°°">v ourof
^ ^" foUowing ycir he wa»

r aced at the h««l of the AdmSity Board!When the Tory ministry came into office
!;"'*»«• °n »P remjfnation of Urford, 1.^.^
* irst Lord. AfU r the acccMion of Ooom 1

iJT^,^ t-ko any I»rt in pohtiMT^irhe"
.dmiral," Mr. \«>on. "*Mem. to hare

•«»»«l'n«te pontions, seem to b« pa«.
'> »«a by the reaponaibility involred in >

>,r^^??T Thi, In I860,troke out the quarrel between the Druse* andthe Maronites, two Syrian wcta, which led to

nf" t'*^?!***'
^^itUmm both rideS!

8°^o™o»- ot Damawn. did not

; hlT/*
"^^rtero. England and Prance

therefore took strong and decisive rtep. to
restore tranquillity in the Lebanon. A oon-
vrntjon was drawn up, to which all the groat

w T 5!LSl?"*'J* »«^' '^•'1 *Wch Tul*ey

„ fh» ••^^^ ""PP'y the troops
in the first instance, and that othfr requi,^.

T?-"'^^ '""^" t**" PO'-ers thouAt fit.
I-ord Duffenn was sent out m English com-
m-ssioner. and order was soon restored The

m Constantinople, then agreed thataChris-

pointed in subordination to the Sultan, and

i'rench troops evMuatodSyriiL

-«?irftiS:v^„^tTtL^^ird "^rit
'
/"Jby (1673), Earl of D«,ly /W4)^Sl^'SS

'1694) was the son of Sir Thomas OsbornTof

and took an active part in the proseeu-
t..m of ClarendpiL His offiSal career^n
«ith h,8 appointment as commisaioner forxamining (he pahUc accounts (16C7), and heJ;-ame wcc««J;ely Treasurer' of the TS^^
i .u of ChffOTd, Lord Bigk Treanrar (1674).

K,?P^'^*15," ^^"y" North, "upJaIhe Protertant Cavalier interest and «Wosi^the French," At home he potTfoiS

tcHt on all pubUc functionwi«L mi
diicod a bill to give aecuritieatottaCamS

I

- 1 i

I '

1 ^ u II

:

Abro«i he opposed th7 ii^i^di,„,^^°5l—
wntnvedto bring about the marriage of tho

S^T* *"> »o William of 0™n,^(l677)
But he owruptod the Houw of ^mm<miand stooped to bo the agent of CharJRhis bargains with Louis XIV. The lattw-3 K-"*'^'

opponent of FrenchpoU^worked his overthrow through Kalph'jloil
togu, the ambassador at Paris, who revealedthe secret despatch by which Danby, utheIdiw'. command, asked payment thi En«!
'^'••ntoaity. HewasimpoM^hedinlG"*

m *^ ^«r^^ the Tow.'i
till 1684. It was dMided that the kinir'aprdon could not b« plewled in bar ofimp^chment by the Oommona, and that thedissolution of Parliament did not put an ndto an impeachment. In the next reign, faJuing that the measures of James II. tl^eatenedthe Church he allied himself with the WW
lords, sigMd the invitation of June 20, IBSS.

for ?L nfJ* York
Yet though he did notmnnk from taking np mtmi,U Mrupled todeclare Jame. depoiedrM3li«tod^*ttttyw^ch argued that the king had by hU"Minted, and that the^iT^haS ftJXvolved on Mary. In the distusrions betweitheLords and the Commons which foUowaT

It irojmainly owmg to Danby that the HooS

«wone. Therefore he natwnUy obtained •groat position under the new'governmentHe w«s appointed President of the Cou^and became in 1690 the «*1 heSd tt2minirtry; .'a. nearly l-rime Ministor,"sayS
Maoaulay, "as anv fenglish subject ci^uldl^under a jmnce of ViUiam's chaiictor." HiS

administration, like his first, wasrtained by systematic bribery, nor wm hefrw from com^tioB himself. In 1696 itwas proved tMhe lad received a bribe
6,500 guineas fixmi the East India Camurand he was for a second time impea^edTHi
escaped condemnation, and caused the mipension of the procee«iingB by contrivin. th*
flight of the principal witness; but t^uA

again, even when the T«y pw^wr. 7n
ffr^^*^- *^ «Si*SZe ttedij^rtwn ofaaaOT. In 1710 he made hia iS*

in iws. He had, he said, a great share inthe lato levolutoon, but he never thought that^ 'S^iSr* to arttle the

SrC?t?S2£j ^S**' ^hom he had

It
J. ^
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himself. Thiit tlicy oiifrht to diKtinguiNh be-
tween ntiiRtuuc'O imil revolution, for VHajncy
(ir Hbtliintion wan the thin^ they wt«nt iiiioii,

and therefore retiidHncu wm to t>e forgot ; for
ImmI it not NMiWMM it imA ccrioialy been
rebcDioii, rine* he knew of no other bat heru-
lUtary right." But thongh he diiavowed the
prinriple* of the Revolution, and ihmnk from
the lo^ic nf hi!i ai'tiona, hia name ia inarpar-
ttbly iiaaociatMl with that event, and the part
he plnyed thi n i* his lieat title to remembrance.
Hia chanii tcr Ijia \trcn very variously jiidtrid ;

he wag bold, amintioua, and unacrupulou*,
and ho hM b««n «leta«d m bosrgeoia
Strafford."

Ranke, Hlflnry nf Tnijlnnit; BalUn, Con.
ntUiilioinil Uinturn; Mncuiiloy, Hittor^ of Emj-
land: Mfmi'iit Hdnttce (o tlu Imiietirhnunt afiki:
E„d 0/ i>„.,t,j. [c.n.v.]

XiMt. The court Iret is one of the most
ancient U'RiiI institution.^ of the ri alm, thouLrh
it hai now been for n loni( period atripped of l>y

Ik the greater part of it* powera. riRht
of holding a court of thia natnri—which ia in

many cases incidental to the tenure of a
manor—appears to lie traceable to Anglo-
Saxon times; for there is no distinction to lie

made between the c<,Hrtg-leet of tiia Middle
Agea and the local jurisiliction of (i.e Ansrlo-
Siixon thean who hid "Sac and Hoe" in
his own eatate apart from the general jui'icial

Mohinerjr of the hundred or the shire. The
eonit leet in theory connited of all members
of tiM Jnriadietion or manor betwarn the age*
of twMre and sixty—even womentad wrvanta
being, according to aome authorities, bound
to attend ; but in practice all the upper classea,

from earls, bishops, and barons, to monks and
nuna, were by the iStntute of Marlborough
exempted from attendance. The steward was
boond to give from six to ilfteen days' notice
of the projected meeting (which waa to be
Iwld ooM n jmt «tb«r within • numth of
£Mter or Hichaefanas) to "all manner of
peraona which are resident or ueciners or owe
royal suit to this Icet." Protlamation hnWng
been duly made by the l)ailiff, excu«<>8 or
"essoynes" were then made for those who wei-e
pi-cvented from attending, and the list called
over to ascertain the abeienteea who are liable

to be fined by the jury, which must consist of
at leaat twelve, hut nay conaiat of more per-
aona. If it conriit of a larger r-umber it is

aufficient if twelve concur m any present-
ment; and the jury of a court leet differs
from that of a court baron in thit the latter
may be comprised of less than twelve members.
When the former has been sworn, his fellows
follow by threes and fours, asserting that they
will " present the truth and nnthins but the
trath." The buaineas of the court ia then
entered upon, vik., that of pi-eaenting cnlprita.
Of culprits there were two etaaaea: (1) Thime
whoae offences might be iiiqairfld into here bat
poniahsble by tiw Jnaticaa ol A«iDe «t tke
MartfaaMittmjr; (a)OfneHiiAkliii^

be punixbi'd an nell .:s presented at the ooort
leet. The liiNt iluss comprised petty treaauns
and felonies, r.ti., counterfeiting the king's
seal, forcing or clipping hia coin, mutilation,
various forms of murder proponae, man.
slaughter, araon, dove or piipion stealing, the
nlH'tment of knarea, tad thiA under Vbm vnlw
of twelve pence. The teeanii claai iadaded
the non-appearance <rf aoiton and derinera
(memliera of a frank-piedgo) : neglect of sny
one In inK ulMive twelve rears in ago to take his
oatii of lealty and fealty to the king, or to
pay hilt duo manorial services ; annoyuneta
caused to the people ot the manor by t4imper>
ing with or polluting roads, ditvhoa, uul
hedges. The jury mi^ alao ptmmt mi
punTrii notofiona aeolda, brawleta, and Mvea-
drop[pers : thoac who helped in a rescue or kept
houses of ill-fiime; vagabonds and common
haunti i's of taverns; those who should adul-
temtj' anything they sold, be it ale, bread,
lime, 'IT lUx, or who >hoMUl give false measure,
or sell (r<KMl» at alidve the fair market value.
The jury were likewise hound to present the
officers who had failed to do Ihcir duties—the
constable, ale-taater, &c. ; to inquire into any
abuse of purveyance, into questiona of
treasure-trove, abuse of commona, aad out-
lawry The court leet had^likewiae to aee
that there was no combination of laboorert or
tradesmen to exact excessive wages or j)rices;

to insist on the practice of the long-bow, and
to prevent the playing of such unlawful gameji

dicing, carding, tennis, or bowls. The jury
of court leet also in many manors chose anil
swore in the bailiff, cooatablea, al»«aaBaci,and
hayward. The steward was to be consideied as
judge ill a court leet, and he luid the power
to detain a stranger passing by if the full

complement of his jury was not uuido up. He
could likewise fine for contempt of court.
Such were the early powers and constitution
of the court leet, an institution which, after

having been for many centuries in a declining
condituw, hn now practically vaniahad, es-
cept from an antioaarinn point of view. It
takes its place by the side of the court baron,
both <.ourts originally consisting of the samo
memlx-rs. The court leet, however, has
always been considered by the lawyers as

emphatirally one of the king's courts ; whereas
the- court baron had more ptirticular charge of

local matters, such as determining services
and tenures, odmittiag new ti—nta. aHAiB^
new by-laws, &c.

J. Fitohin, Court iMt ; Scririn, T«ati»i< on
C'>|>yho(<l (Mh ed.), vol. ii. i T. Cuumnghaiii, Lam
JMel. : Blackstone, Commmtariaa ; J. Bto^en,
CimiaMatarisi, iv. ; Stobbs, Onut. JIM.

[T. A. A.]

L««wMrd Zslaada, The. lu 1871,

Antigua (with Barbuda and Bedonda), St.

Kitta, AnguiUo, Montaemt, Nevk, Deaunica,
and tha Virgin lalonda, wera fonaad Ma
griai ,̂oBdert^ ttaJLwyw4&Mfc
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>.(•;() «r« Bhiii, >a iMui
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l l itk,
«»lwwe«lt Md tMW>

^•ntM, Papai, WDM tlM neMPnin>ni ,.r

11. |. imul .lol'.gntion of th« twuil iuthoritv-

I ..M. « the pi<,wnce of « Mpia WaT
.a. ...t foundrn, of Chr«t,SrK,u,Sd

faith whi.h St. Oreg^^hS mT^'

I *'-•«. »howi tho 1. ;,Titioii inverted with f..w n3

erui«dt., and Huhwt Wait* kii ta >ive onthe title on th« d«.th oTSLSi of ThS"umiuJer of John .mv.^lZSlillL

the miijonty of H.nry in.; butUnStOT

"er«^? '"' Archl,i.l.„p« of Untrrlmry

ime nrivn 'u'
^"'"^ tho«me pnv.l..^r„ f„r tho northern proriac*

S'^.^' «t«tutoSp»J^

f.
^?',"'" of an envoy of Al«.

1

/I- to counteract the adheriin of «i.

^ui,>i),»i. But whjle admittinff the panal

I iuikkI for the urn^ fi.n*-.iL
An»eim

t v. .
' «-^terbiipy a prewrio-

i"„h and natioa m brolving 1^ r^.
' " 'nterferenoo with the Of^irTrX^'
I vi^Th^tTn'^^'''!.***^''^^--- II that tho independent metiopolitiokl

!
•I'.iJ dfaloKHtion. The stepe in the noee^

Th. ..l^ld Thf' ^ 'W" Pwfen«l to

•".......,1 ,,r « inifteator-d Mx^rial

"'V*,
""J"^'"*!" the ordHna^y

jiiriidiction of Canterbury. But «i„<

rhe mxmonn of (.,ho and WtiSioCiuA^Ouy. Cardinal Ili^l.op of ^^^J^Z^
mstanco. during H-nry IIL^T^. wSSSrcombined with his ,nmil ordinary iuri«dj32la. ArchbLhop of Vork un ^xU^JiS^^
m.»,on a, leptto. whi. h Wt«me iST^,^tor his overthrow, and for tho abolition of .

iV^T! ^^'J^^y ^ ""'"1 1« l»»ve had any

f^^, boww conformsto the grm-ral ocdewaticri kw. Nothhibut tho «m,,nx)miw of the Ugutn, n,tJi^&
^L^'*rV"* l'!«Bte tolerable o ttlnational feilinRa of Kn^Iand. It involvedT

nwtw to the wipenal ilaima of the EngSh.
thaearlieet rtepa of the Re-

uSS '«8«*es. The bummb of CampecFio in

CiT-nh' t'-'l Si"^"* the'^K?
legation of Cardinal Flala moA hit inntrw
"^on by Prto, the I«.t inttam ofnaK^
tioB in England.

«« ieg«.

[T. V. T.]

IjW. HjKHY BiiLsoj. (i. 1708, rf. 1764\.

"il^T^j'J**. *"*- W^th. Hebecame Lord of the Admiralty 17« a«d
I '^rd of the Treaaury inl^'in thlfcC^
,

' SJ^^. \ npi'ointtd envoy esln--^dnuuy to the court of Berlin, and in
""9

siBtescd. HeagnmuMuniod oawMfiSi
tary of State, in 1766, but w«.
the following yew. to be shortly thatmmX
leinirtated a. Chancellor of the adteoSTta
'Z^'Zt!^'^'^ ^ 1761. i^Sg teay*?***" H. oontinned, «ntU hij
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omMf coMtrMteA co4m: and th»
WM '-allod after Itm bjr whMi
whine initance ths taak kaa kaaa orfe

Whig pampUet, written t<) ti»pri r ii, pulilir

lUiRtMl at (ha treatmi'nt liv th** * i/imonii of
tiw KMtiah patitionen. /t ia <utMx>i..,| hat
k»aflmwmlkuMM>t. 'l>ke pami t

umm m mm» IMm H« nwclu^inif word*,
" mir MOM fai Ltfkm, and w »ro many." It*
lanffiMga toMtMMly Tiolent, and it cont^tiu
not only qutationa of national politici, but alao
a bitter attack on th« Unit iri»n», and on John
Howe, a apeaker aftninat thf K. ntiah Potit "ii

It aecaratnlv rcpreanntwl th.. tcinix'r of I u
eetion of the pcipulntion. ITju Whiin »i

,

delightwl, and tit Totiaa tolmkiaJ vith a.

LftiUWoa. TbMW ••• Utlb Irgia.
lation, or formai anaetinff af newlawi, h<-f'4t>

the Norman Oonqueit. Tlii" unwrittra cuofmiH
and rules of law th;it tho Angle* and Ki\
had brought to Hritain wore, fn>m '

to time, Muthnritativiny dfclarod, m'm^ ,i,

ndud, added to, adapted to the advnn ing
0* tha race, or eren reductHi to

the rMolt
ot It

, orfartthan.
Thu moderate metuiarc of legiaUtkm wonld
aeem to have refpilarly been the joint>work
of the kinff and wit.in ; the Buereaaive iMuen of
lnws profi>«n to have hoen maiXf cither by th»"

king and hia witan, or bv thf king <' with hi*
wmm,^ or " wHh the counsel of hi* witan.

"

ladeed Alfccd tell* tu that to hia lawa the
content of his witan was giren; aad the
laagtuigi< of BMre tlMa one nritln^iii r of
Ethelrod II.'» reign atatea tho authority of
the witan alone. Mr. Kemble would rather
"aaeert that they poi<««**ed the legialative
power without tho king, than that he posouiutod
It without them." We may perhapa aiaume
that their practical importance to thu function
^raiied wiw the character of the king. Very
few laws were made in the reigaa of the
Norman kingi. But in the making of these
few the sovereign'* will is believed to hare
been the sole "fferti'-o force ; the voii-e of the
great and wi*< of i; o kin^om deulined into
an influence mt roly—perhaps into less. Yet
it waa seldom ignored ; tho charten and
oidiiiaaeea of William T. and Henry I.

gm&nSfy express the counsel or concurrenoe
m aooM foaaa of tiie hii^ clennr aad hHon*,
tkou^ it is likeiy that their apntoral waa
cttm taken for granted. The tenacncy, how.
e*«r, «# th*< succeeding reigns was to make
the share of the Great Counpjl in the work
more and more of a reality. Even the strong-
willed Henry II. waa careful to gain its
asaent to the_ aaaizes or constitutions he drew
vp. Aad this tendency grew nntil this body
waa reoQgBiaaA aa • cixirdiMte power widt
the king in this pi«Tiiiee. Ib one <» two
iwatMwai, indeed, notably in that of Ifana
Qtfta, what now pass for laws were nS^
twatiai ooBdadad betwaaB eeniicti

luid in legialation was < hv«r s'ld obcv th«<

liiws that wore declared theni h shcri'tt^ or
Itinerant jastivea. '• L>«tn«Mtive b< im>ii," aays
Hishi>p Mlubbs, '• >».longi.)d only to the wi*,
^hat is, to the royn national l ouni il

" Thr
ncorpontion of Commoau wit^ tlii«

• ooaeit ««§ tmmmmf toUawsd ky ttu' con-
('i>«iMi to tta itpreaeHfl^ni at the peopli
of a rigkt to a ihare in this action. B«t not
at once to an important ahanv Fint their
t articipation wim either deemed nnneceaairv

•• as*iimed
; then ! waa admitted to

•titial to ti . rf|i. tl of It l)(w, nest,
* ri- enacted ..ii then |» fllinn ; anil tor u.

ti!ii<' ttu.* bst r(!nuiiH<l the usual pnt tee
n«ihBff tiM iMMle

"
'i century the nght

of OoimiiM tt vaent petitiona and
re-eivo nawm to t^ tmitA Haadilv %
IxKome the 'Tela**** baaia ol lagishlmn

' ' ro wer»' e\ |iti(n»«, < ••rtainlr—more than
j.r,' a jxtiti n to the clersr' I«d to ihe

framinif « ! '(iiti> Init the regular ci i*'
WfiB t .r ki t.i Tilain the law at the
request <• the t ,. rnoris, ami with the aw»>nt
af Iho l<a*Aik And to aevernl laws ' ven
the <M*M( of Mm CoanoM is stated, iiut
the UnK w«c tliB iaqpljr is Uet, as m
form he hap atwimi htm, «he aaflHv sf aB
legtitlation . .3i tho statatoa thiu he ca«aid
to ho fn4m#<4 on the petitiflnii • f Rirliaaient
were otten inado(ni «te, eva«i . or s<>Ie««

To in»ke sure of he fiilhii..int th'

dusirex, therefore. Parliament. »ow 4r<i> ; ne i i

of Henrv VI. « reign, a<l(^e<i 'h. prartiev
proreedii^ by Inlls whi<A amUi s^a lie altered
without their aanettan, hat night eiisiMte
in either Home, or evm with Vhe king. The
"lethod of petitioc was not al-ogether aban-
doned : but iu uik became ' except in
private legislatior And udy in the
fifteenth cent -v the course ol procedure w.is
substantially what it i' now The thre..
reading", the going into i-ominittee, the pni-
poaal of ametoiaients, were established forau)
at least brfsm the e niitory wded. IlMii,tae,
the emetfaig clanae of atatfotea had hdM ito
final form—" be it eiiactod by the our
soveroigTj lord, by and with the adrioe ol tte
lorAn spiritual and temper' and coonnoB*
thi^ present parliament ass mbled, and hy the
authority of the same." The htnguage of
our legi>i!ation has varied It was generallv
Englidi, bat sometimaa I tin, before th<; Con
jueat; waa ahnaat •xeinairelv l^tin froir
the Conquest fta the IbA PteWnest, whei.
French made ita appearanmi Frraeh 4id not
at onee drive out Latir> bat brram the
fashion in Edwnrd 1 ° reign, and almost
universal after it. Bu .-ver sine* 1489 "'ir

lawa have h«-i Trritt."!- !:iiqr=!- - *ng'i:~
French, however, still i -^in » i. ^jhrases;
leroj/ U tn$U is the esi' ^mtn if im rojral

assent, and k rof t^mif^ we«U be flu iorni
of royal reftMl tt aaak vatAi mtm he given.

t.1
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•»* I'*' whtch had

hu.l««a AmM., -^«r to the l«rt |te«^
nt c«rl Simon, ver, i« rai to

«njov,.. mor« Ui.. titl. . . .j wfc,
i1i»h1, >,ik ..Jdoil , „. A.,,4lrir,

loiitent I., .uiTDnd, , |,m right t.. hii
l-rrrfher, fumon, th* f.mo... riHtios >1 l. ad, „dj^ ,t Ev„Juim. i„ 1.1;,,

b.eMie f.^eit. Nine v. ; , Ut. rtl,.
rlOora wHi Kn«tad to Kdm'u, Fi,ri
."CMtW, Mil foHowcd the fortttn, . of tW
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Hppewtfei ttilluiin,,f U,.li<.
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Ill the crown In -'Mi the ..rUtom
«r»nto<l to 8,r I^'U-v,
of John, Duke Nnruiuwi^ .|
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I owmdMBd. n of
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' <rf »e Coke
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'n 1784 t,
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of

•X

lie,

«t-

111 {

J ti' .«

^- late
Usfce

: >ll, w *„r

^'l" ll)l:nih

^^th son
-.iU, .

in tii-

le y«ar

£ahl or
"f John

rianU. Impli-
•ieh«!ii»'>» of hi*

^ce, bat

y Maty.
It', ftftbMrt,
' lemen, aitd

muHep at

Im 1->4S» ii, an*-, /an -

i"Khtvi , ] onaiii^
- »aid I. iuve ocured , „""'nor (1660) rbe chuTRt cannot be
«.li.t. ly tat she certainly pengfaed

' .« time aMMt convenient for PmJlev's
rr.mtiou. The proh.bto tl«th i., - Srf

ud. ,x>inu out, tlMt ihe wm murdeml
one who wiAed to Me Dudley

,

'
.

*i«»»»eth. He had not beek
iwttt the court brfora i-irit

*** »|>f«Mteti0M d k« enemic,
.T* '™™'>»» •WW proUbfv Bound-
rhu quwn'i fMidmiM (. Dudlov

*'h«,. m 15«4, ri>,, crt«t.Ml £arl ul LeicMti'
«B«1 i« marriaKe *ith her to be lentdwi

m... i«r of CBftainty. Hut Eliiabrth, fond

^•f wi^inlmed that "at i-oiirt th»'n.

brt<*r (Miiiy o( C«i|, whom he n«,ded a.a» n»«j in infloence over the quwa.lei, 'vter
ontinually trying to defwiv. him hi,

"tti but without auct^ Mia amiMMWmd ,„f „ . the quewTS*
' if almoet univenal d»

•I; uw probability of hii mar*
-I EMabeth caUc-d foitb the mort

U,.«ii i*M tobedying.Uionam.
.

tto» Of the realm ; and the

tt'lltall

riafT-

t;

nwh (hp wonU not mmwty
-«d hill < a niitor far tta

I'^agland. 1.

en of

MT all, '

<rua Ion):

A that he might
in Uie throne of

' "" •"•>». However, befora
"•"e up aU hopt. „. m alliance with^ "Te«i
;
and he waa one of the moai deUT-

.utof chagnn with the UthofiM, wlTrZ
tuaod him aupport, and aa a mcMia of ch. f k-
ni-ting hia enemy Cedl. Twenty year* Ut.^ Netherknd.. he ^fned ^wppwtoa amongat the lieformen by hia m

u urred the aeyero diapl«.a«,« of STq^aen.who «,U retained hw partiaHty Ii2 iSj
favourite. In 1682 iai^benTagwa quarwuSdwith him; but a roc'wiliation waa eflSS
an.!, in i«8S. he «btaii«xi the command rfiS
lagliah troopa in the Low Countrica

; thonirhhu appointment only aerved to brinjr outSamcapa, ity to Ml « reaponaible pc^on oSJhu amval at Fluriung.'leic-^terw.a^ered«d accented the poat of govomor byX
of Hiaabeth. who . . J^t Se^S
mo eaa of I086, he had maaasred. " with ---

^rfcuona incapacity," t« i^w evomh^
}Btocoofn«oo andtobringth,. LowSA^
to the verge of rmn. Notwithataading th^the Statca a«ajn offered him tlwlareK^t!and he went back with anppliea
r^'m^y m 15S7, though he i.Uy rot^S
port a few montha. The folliwingri faapite of the incapacity he bad diapliyidM .gm««l, the command of theEngliiS^y waa
egtoytedtohiinduringthealarm of theSpinWiBTann; taA he was about to be created

of England and Inkuid
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when ho died of a fever (Sept. 4, 1588). Hi*
character is that of an anihitioiis and unacru-
pulous courtier. " He combined in himself,"
my» Mr. Fronde, " the worst i|ualitiesof both
•osw. Without courage, without talent,
withoi^ Tirtm, he wm the hinHTnomg^ ioft,
pobdMd, ukl «ttentire mmion of the Court"

Stowei MiTM, jImmI*, It,) Fronde, Hi t. of
Eng.; JJagUi, Hit. ^ Bti.; Buuke, IIM. of
'"'I- [F. S. P.]

Xrtigll, Thomas (rf. 1601), a supporter of
the Earl of Kim-\, fonne<l a j.lot to obtain his
rele:ise_by seizing tin prrson of tli. queen.
It is said that the diseovorv of Leigh's inten-
tion caowd Eliialieth to mga One doath war-
rant of the earl without delay.

Lcigkton, Alexanhek (/,. 1368 d. 1649),
a Scotch divuie, fillud the thair of Moral
Pliilow^y at Edinburgh from 1603 to 161.').

la 1629 he publinhed two works, one entitled
JSoHUfbtt, the other T/ie l.ooliiHg.^Uui^ the
MaSji Wmr, in which he >'iolently attacked the
bishops, counitelling the Parliament " to smite
them under tlio fifth rib," and spoke of the
queen as a Canaanite and an idolatress. For
this he was sentenced by the Star Chamber to
have hib nose slit, his ears cut, be publicly
wluH>ed, and imprisoned for life. la 1640 he
was released by the Long Paiiiament, and
laade keq^ of the lUte uiaon at Lambeth
FUaoe ia 1M2.

r» The Kinodom and Pkoviscb
oir, aa fhr a» can be gathered from the Irish
legendi, was fint colonised by the FirbolK*, a
number of trib .'s of British or Belgian origin,
and after they had been defeated by the
Tuatha Dananns, it wag the starting point
from which the MiUssians ((xaulsor^jpaniardB)
overran the country. When their leader £ri-
niMi divided the coimtry ho ia said to have
giv«B Laiaater to Orimhthann, a descendant
of the nrbolga, which race formed the bulk
of the population. About tlw time of the
Christian era Leinster was occupied by a
number of kinglets, but Toathal Techmar.
who was a member of the dominant tribe,
the Scoti, broke their power, imposed upon
them a fine known as the " boromean," or now-
tribute, and took a portion of their territory
inekding Uie sacred hiU of Tara, to form, with
additions from the other kingdoms, the over-
king's kinitdom lA Mwith. Hia mndaon.
Conn "of the hundred batttea," hoiKvw, had
little hold on the rnuntry, aad tile Kinc of
Ixiinstcr joined Miik of Miinster in a vktntoiu
atruggle apiinst the ov< r-king. At the time
of the mission of Ht. Patrick (432 a.d.) Lein-
rtw^hich conipri-:^,; m, nre^nj roun»ieB of
Wesford, W uklow, ^ arlow, Oueen's County,
parti <rf Kilkenny, King s C- intv, and Kil-
ana, tythgr with tiw part of onimty Pnblin
•onth rfthe liffmr, had been consolidated intoMe kingdom under the MaelmordM, <» Mao.
Morroughs. It had already been partially
eoamted to Chriatianity hf VtHMm. TIm

Leinster kings seem to have been practacally
independent of the ovM-kings of the Hid-
NeiU dynasty (438 and onwards), and in 881
they obtained an abolition of the "boro-
mean " tribute, at the instance of St. Moling.
From time to time, however, their country
wa» invaded from Meath, and terrific defeats
inflicted npoB them. The coimtiT miSered
also from the nvagea of the Northmen and
l>ane», the latter of whom took from them a
considerable district round Dublin (about 860).
In 984 the Kings of East and West Leinster
had toaubmil to Brian Bom, King of Munster,
who thus became king of the southern half of
Ireland. With the aid of the Danes of Dublin,
Leinster atttimpted in 1000 to cast off his
yoke, bat tiie alliea were completely defeated
at Olen Mama. Maefanordawaa placed on the
throne by Brian a« sole king, but promptly
began to intrigue afkediwith the Danes agunst
him, and was in consequence met by the com-
bined forces of Brian Boru and Malachi, King
of Meath. The battle of Clontarf (1014) re-
sulted in the utter overthrow of the Kings of
Leingterjmd Dublin. It was not long, how-
ever, helm the kingdom recovered, andTby
the middle of the centnrj' we find Diarmait
(Dermot), King of Leinster, inMoK oat the
Danish King of Dublin, aad hia son Mur-
chad (Murtough), making the Isle of Man
tributary; but these acquisitions were not
long retained. Dermot's great-grandson,
Dermot MacMurrough, having been deposed
because of hia treacheries and rmdties, re-
paired to Henry II. in Aquitaine, and obtained
permission to raise forces in England against
Rodwick (yConaor. Hence began the JUiglo-
Aorman invaMon, whidi speedily resulted in
the conqvest of the coast towns, and victories
over the tribes, into which it is unneoeaaan-
to enter here. On the death of Dermot in
1171, Strongbow, who had married hia only
child Eva, churned the kingdom of Leinster.
and his heiress transferred the claim to her
husband, William Marshal, Earl of Pem-
Mjoke, who left Sve co-heiresses. These ladies
all married English nobles, whoae descendants
drew their rents, and lived away ia Eagiaad,
the estates eventually becoming teMlad to
the crown under the statute against iibsHHtiKm
Lai^ tract* of Und were also givtn by Dmet
to others of the invaders, and these grants
wpre confirmed by Henry on his visit to Ire-
l«nd in 1172. Thus the Leinster Fitsg3rald9
held by subinfeudation under the De\'esc;8,
Barb ot Kildare, the descendants of one of
Strongbow's daii|^Maf% ia th* rmma of
Edward I- the De Vead estatat wm« fcffaited,
and bestowed on the Fitigeialds, who soon
became of great importance as Earls of Kil-
dare (1316) and Dukes of Leinster. They
ntaintaincd a long uud arduous struggle with
the Irish tribes, the MacMorroughs and the
OTooles, who often confined them to their
^IW townsk In 1399 Ridiatd II. came to
the %mkmmn ti ths -BaffUk mt,\H^m
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HaoMimowhs evaded battle, a', he had to
retiw; KiU«re,«nd the country ix.jid Dublin,

v*",??* *M left in LeiMtcr to the
did not meud

untU the reign of Hearjr MIL, when, double
l-olicy of eoenum ind concilutioa was pur.
«iied with some success: the Oeraldines wei«
crushed; the estates of absentee landlonls
were wnflscated: WacMurrough. who now
took the name of Kavana>th, the rtpresen-
tative of King Dermot, was pensioned, and
the other chiefUms won over, their luvally
being securod by gift, of confiscated Church

K"<l«w
restored to^8 earMom, and the districts of
1-oix and Oflaly were planted with WlUh
colonists, becom-ng Queen's County andKings County -,,,K.ctive!y. During theleign of Ehzabeth U-mster suffered compara-
lively littk m comparison with Ulster and

-nond robelhons, though there was continual
^..r then between th.o«iada.,Mid Butlers

added to Leinster, together with Louth, fw-
niorly a part of Ulster. Jame. I., t«eto ki*policy of goverring Ireland by Knjrlish Una.
a. tormined to effect the PiantitionSfLeiMto!wv means of a commission to inc ire into

fvftJ^'^f"''?'
?*^^'l>o"«J the natives, andeven the Anglo-Insh, of kr»e portions ^their

" nndertakers,"
vvho speedily fbrmed « new Iriri» nobUitv.
< harles I. declared Urge diiMcteof had LWicklow and WexfordTorfffiriTthe
< rown, but such was the outcry aniiMt theproceeding that it had to bo abanaonSwiSn
due the lebelhon which had broken out inlt>41, hi8 stern displeasure fell heavily uponLeinrter «ul the massacres of Drogheda SSd^Verf(m^ went ftw to teeak all fnrtherop,^

Irish Cathohc g«,try w«i« trwisported airossthe Shannon, and their hinds giJen toCW
*"'l"«,"l<iie™, and adventurers who hid^tdvaneed money, but after the Restoration
al-out one-third of their estate, were resSS
Irish land settlement-that which fouSired

.rtW^lLSfJrS";^ a691)-™.ul?^ tal

Kovincesof i.sssi?ia:;is;:^!

[L. C. 8.]

kifl**"??*^' 20th Earl of

in 1 , 66 Duke of Lemster in tfie Iridl pe«MKIndividually the most powerful and
nobleman in Ireland, he refu*^d to art^^any other imrty U„nce it was that he only
«Qce wasW Justice. lu 1709 he joined

^.^i^ themselves. Ueraiwd and cwmnanded the first riKiment of
Volunteers

; whwitte t.«te m.trictions we^taken away he lefuMHl to embarrass the go-vernment, but again took the Vad ag^Estthem alter the Mutiny BiU had lieen pS»dHo was one of the deputation to the IvWof
tl.« '''R'*"^

Regency llilL He signed

w w!^?^""""*: »" ™n»c-quente he
lost the Mastership of the Kolls. He was
tathcr of Lord Edward FitzgeimhL

»,..^^5^JH?*"^ °* Edinburgh, was burnt

hdd bvY' afterw^
"'K"-"*- ^I""?- of Guise,

^^U'^- Sa""'8"n «»f"i"8t the Lords of

?!mfelti^?' Scotch and Engli^^ li
" Tl^Jy P"'*>- James VI°who nearly *eU fato tte hands of Lord Both-

»»™f»*oa«»ndam^of
l^niwell It was occupied by Lmbert andM<»*.

^
In 1716 it was for a tiWStt^LlS

of iho Jacobite inauigents.
•

fL?*f?""^' "^^? captain of

Io79, where hw poluhed manners soon recommended him to the favour of James VIwho created him Duke of Lennox, USLharinK
preyioudy m«le him Governor ofDumKi
ifP^" and Earl of
Hated by th. Scotch nobles as a fonrignw anda favourite, Lennox sought to jac^Z hi«
popularitfly becomingTPr.lS.SSn^''^"

V^Zy ^^<?.^y the ruin of M«So^He became an object of dread to Elisabethwho imagined that he would set himsdftodrawdoeer the connection between Scothuidand Prance. Hurled from bis high position
"* Lennox wi7"m"

peUed to n-tuiii to France, where he died
at Pans, May, 1M«. He is «ud, in spite of
his %-Mnty and lore of ortenUtion, have
been a genUe, humane, and candid " man.

I

***'™«* Stvaut, Eam, of W.

Auwame. On his marriage with the daugh-
ter of the Earl <rf AagmtaAQmmVmet
land, but subsequently threw him over at£same time as the Assured Lords. He Wll»te
father of Damloy, on whose murder he —
yomrcd without avail to bring Bothw^li
iiisface, for he dared not appear at the trial ashu accuser In 1667, on Mary's abdication, hSwas appointwl one of the couacil ot t«gv^

I



and the foUu^ng year collected evidence
•niBit tiM Queen of Soots ut the York com-
mtwion. In 1670 lui was elected regent of
Scotland, and at once attacked and took the
eaatle of Dumbarton, ow «< tke ttnmiMds
of Mary'i party. He waa aMCtnlly woonded
by a bttIM in a tey at Stiiliagm SeplMiber,
1571*

TiHtliall, WitUAM (b. 1591, d. 1662),
was called to the biir in 1616, and, having
a considerable practice, and being a member
of an ancient county family, wag chosen
SMajur of the Long Parliament in 1640.
He doe* not appear to have been equal to
this important poaitioa, thoi^ on the
attempted arrest of the Kve Members by
the king (Jan. i, 1642\ he showed con-
siderable spirit. In 1643 the Parliament
made him ilaster of the Holla, and in 1646
one of the Commissioners of the Great Seal.
In 1647, fearing the mob which attempted
to overawe Parliament, he withdrew to the
amy, but soon after returned and resumed
Ua oOoe of ftwaker, whiiA be continued
to hold down to the ezpnlaion of the Long
Parliament in 1653. In the Parliament of
1054 he was again chosen Speaker, and in
1666 was made one of Cromwell's House of
Lords, having taken a prominentpart in favour
of the Protector's assuming the title of king.
On the Restoration he was deprived of his
judicial olBcc, but was cue of those who
received the king's pardon. Ee thenmon
retired into jvivate life, and to tke end
lenuiDed nanoleatad Inr the bcw gomn-
wast.

foE. Joiftt *t JTiifUjuL

&M<M«(if. 1057) waa the eon of Leofwine,
Eari of Jtlercia. In 1017 he was appointed by
Canute Earl of Chester, and soon after suc-
ceeded his father in the earldom of Mercia.
On the death of Canute Lcofric' supported the
claims of Harold. During the reign of
iiidward the Confessor Leofrio occupied a
middle position between the foreigners and the
MT^ «i Godwin, and in 1061, wlien matters
bad come to a crisis, he prevented theontbreak
of civil war by mediation. He died in 1067,
and was succeeded in his earldom by his son
Elfgar. Leofric and his wife Qodgifu (the
"Lady Godiva" of legend) were especially
celebrated as builders of churches and monas-
teries, chief among them being the great
minster of Coventry. [Covkktkv.]

I «< WwessMr. CkrmUt;
sriiVoLii.

^ , , .,— bf- 106G) waa the fifth son of
Godwin. Probably in 1067 he was ap-

pointed to an earldom, which included the
Aires of Kent, Snirey, Middlesex, Essex,
Hertford, and Riickinghiim. Hema slain in
the battle of Hastiagi.

Leslie, David (i. 1682), nephew of Ales,
ander Ijeshe, Earl of Leven (q.v.). and un even
more able comnuuider, accoM^aaied his uncle

to Engknd (1644) in the capacity A major-
general. He WHS present at the battles of
Mantou Moor and Naseby, and in 1645
defeated Montrose at Thiliphaugh. In 1650
he was opposed to Cromwell, who defeated
him at Dunbar, and is the nbo year waa
taken priaMier at Woneiter, and aant to the
Tower, whore he remained until the Baton-
tion. He was made Lord Newark by Ohariea
11. in recognition of his scr>-icea at Wnoeater.

LmU*, Nobxam, Master of Rothes, waa
one of the Scutch commanders at the battle
of Ancnun. In 1546 he murdered Cardinal
Beaton in the castle of St. Andrews, where he
w^as himself captured by a French force
(1547), and sent to the French galleys as a
heretic ; he ^'ubse<iuently escaped.

Letluiurbm, Williah Maitlaxd of,
son of Sir Ui .Imrd Maitland, well known as
an able ani'. inscrutable politician at an
ew'y •gOf for "ome yean played an
almost ooi^uotts part in the history of
Scotch politics, and in 1558 waa appoiated
Secretary of State to Queen Mary, aad was
continually employed as her envoy to the
English court. Although he joined the Lords
of Congregation, he was nevertheless in
favour of extending toleration to the queen
as to her religion; in 1566 he vehemently
opposed the marriage with Damley, and
a year later persuaded the queen to sue
for a divorce. After Damley a niorder he
accompanied Mary to Seton in Haddington-
shire, but deserted her on symptoms of
danger appearing in 1567, and joined the
Confederate Lords on Mary's captivity in
England. However, he openly joined her
party^and in 1569 was arrested and sent to
Ediahiirgli as one of Damley's murderers,
but was acquitted, and resumed his office
of Secretary of State, aad remained &ithful
to Mary until the surrender of Edinburgh
Castle placed him in the hands of his eneaues.
He poisoned himself. May 1573. His policy
was characterised by a craft and depth that
made him no bad match for the astute Cecil,
but his whole course of action is steeped in
mystery as to i*... motive and its end.

jMMfra>>kia Scotiea ; Burton, Hirt. of Bcot-

KCTVllm was the name given to i

portaat BM^ dttiag thoMtiedol the
miiHWMlIb Bad)' in 1M7 a tauaA

an im-

thaOoM-
Bari)'~iB l<t7 a oearidanUe

nltm-B^blicaa sect appeared in the New
Medd Army, eapecially among the Adiuta-
tors. The rejection of the Army PropoMils by
Charles I., and the increasing hostility dis-

played by the Commons towards the ar.~^y,

furthered the spr^d of waeh. opinions, and
many of the soldiera distruated Cromwell
himwlf oB aooMHit «i bia toe lanieBt tieat-

BMBt ol the king, aad Oelr diatmat ptoduesd
the mutiny of Nov. 16. [Aoiiitatom.]
A more formidable outbreak took place early

i» IMS. LiibwMb aad tlMM wbe Itedi^
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Mt Ttm,

.A.]

witk Vm, ooniUand the ezutinr Republic
too nMoontie, aad little better thM the
moiiM^yto whid» ith«liMoeeded. In two

and n$ Smttrnf «/ ttu Fmtm the •rmy

f^^l^!^ ^^r^l^ TripU>» Heath
to WhUeMl «y Fit* SmmU BmfUi, Lilbume
demanded that the council of etate ahould be
chwohredand the management of public affain
•fcouM be given to parliamentary committee*
ofAm* duntiOB ; that greater liWy of con-
scjence and of P)w* abonU be permitted

;

that a mm awl nlonied pariiam^t ahould
speedily come tngeHwi , and the Self-dMrinc
(Jiiluuince reviTcd. Ulbume and UbmeSar
of the mors ccmspicuoua Levellem—Omtea.
Walwyn, and Prince-were aneited and
brought before the Council

; they wm© com-
mitted to the Tower. On April 26 a mutiny
broke out amonga troop quartered in Biahopi
gate, nfawi to obey an ord« to leave
Liondon. Bat AMa and Cromwell came
up quickly and cmahed tha tiajag; fifteen
mutineeia were tried byconi-mnal and omi,
Ix>ckyer, was thot in St. Pinl'a ChuichyMi
More formidable riling* took place in variom
parts of the country. A Captain ThompMm
with two hundred trooper* ro*e in revoU at
ISanbory, iMuina> a manifesto, but he waa
ovwpowered by his colonel From Salisbury
a thooaaad inaurgenU marched towards Lon-
•ion

;
they were surrounded by Cromwell at

Kurford and murendered, andUm vary danger-
0119 mihtarv Lerelling movemeai waa^rw.
Before Oia, ar lber and more Larmleaa

LeveJlinf movement had been defeated.
Some thirty men met «i St. Margaret's Hill
and St (Jeorge's Hill, near Cobham in8urt«>,
where they "dimed the ground and b^^ed
it with root* and beans.'^ They were dis-

^»^, md tt* leMlen brought before the
wwncU. There one of them, Everard, de-
dared that " what they did waa to mew
I lie ancient community of enjoying the
fniiU of the earth, and to distribute the bene-
fit thereof to the poor and needy. But they
intend not to meddle with any man'* property
nor to break down any pales or encloeure*

:

Imt only ! meddle with what waa common
imd nnt-^, and to make it fruitful for the
uae of man ; that the time wiU snddenly be.
that aU mm ahoiUd wOUn^ com fa aSI
submit to tkb oommanHy."
Cromweil'a attitude toward tk* LmOin

appear* in a sppecb of ir 4 K^hankadadMW
appoval of „- -, and otden of

man wherebv Engl, been known for
hundreds of years. uleman, a gentle-
inan and a yeoman ; . ut is a good interest
of the nMioo. Did not that LeyelUnK prin-^ tarf to the reducing of aU to an eouslity f

r***. pmpcrt of it bat to make tie
tenant as hberd a tetaaa a* tH« landlord P

"

^WhltetoA, JjwjB^jhj^ll^^ ll«o» mi

/rf^JT^ Ai^AjiDiB Liaioi, Km, or
(«. 16«), having gainad considerable militarr
expenenoe in the Low Countries and Sweden^
returned to Scotland. 1688, and after serviw
as lieutenant to Montroae, was appwnted oo^
""der.iB.chief of the CovenSSSng army.
,^«»» .»«». » the May of which SlS
the Scoteh »my to .2, Border^ Incam^ng
on Dunse Land just oppoaito the toy.1 foJce.*

^/n'l""?
waa for the tfaw a^ertid, bat ia

1840 LesLe entered EngUmd, winninc tlw
batUe of Newbum and takinf; KewawuTOn a treaty being concluded at Ripon, T«slie
waa seated Earl of Leven by Charles I., *ho
hoped to wm htm over to his 8ide. In 1644
he agam led an expedition into Enitland. andw preaent at the battle of Harstcn Moor.
^"j**^*"?^*'?" ^^w"* I- sup.

ported Charle* II. agamst CkomwaU. bSt
being captured in 1651 at AM* waa salt
to the Tower. He was kept fa »i~f<«itniMo
canflnement, and relaaaad fa 1M4, mkm
retirwlfalofiinMaBfci

—
L*W*% Thb Battls of (M»y 14. 1264).

waa fought between Henry III. and O*bma
under Sunon de Montfort (q.v.). Aftar^
faUnre of the Mise of Amiena, war bMUM
certain, though negotiation* itiU went on for
a while. At firat the war waa coaflaed to tho
capture of a few castles on either side, but faMayboth armies found themselves m Snsaez.
De Mootfurt marching to the relief of theOnque Porta, which wwa thmtaned by th«
fang. The foreaa malat Uw««> May 18.when De Montfort atado om kit tttaMiii to
avoid an encountw byoAtfag tha kingM^
inarke ifhe would engage to carry out the P»o.
visiona of Oxford. Henry returned a deflant
nswer, and De Montfort prepared to flght.
At the break of day he suddenly advanced
and aeised the hei^ta above the town, and in

bMonial army, and pmmd them fc7
ni"** from the scene of action. MeaawUliL
however, the royalist centre and left, ciowdad
between the he^hto and the river, were ocm-get^ by De Montfort 'lie kinsUmi^ Witt hi* toother, the Kug of the
£"^1 T*!,.*^ priaonw. Sdward oat

Bd, imabl* to raKfaro tkalirtna of Uu)^
wa* obhgedto sorrsBdaraiaft

Wilitnger, CknmMt; Rolxri of flloueester

:

ybrt

.
M»i OF (1264), was the jmem

given to the truce made between Henry III.
and the banna after the ricbwy of the Utter
atUwea. By thia treaty the Provisions of
vxtoii. were confirmed, a new body of

kon WM appointed to decide diapotad
•Mto dioaao a coandl for ttokfaf.



Law ( 682 )

to oonaist entirely of Englialiiuan ; the king
ITM to act by tLe vJvioe ot this couucil in
ifaninittoring >^i8!ice and choosing miiiiiiten,

to obMm^ tiu; ohartere, aud to live of
Ub own with<.> 't • jtprv' ing Um merchants« the poor ; Princ • F4wa(d and hit cousin
umuj <d Almayne were given • bostagoe;
and the Earln ot Leicester and Olouoester
were to be indeuinifieti ; and a court of
aarfattiatkm to settle disputed unartions was
to be apmointed, consisting ol two Aaodk-an ana two Engliahmen.

IMst iatii , CknmUk; Btsanw, Mmn ' War.

Z|«WiS, 8lB OlOHOI CSOUSWAIX ». 1806,
4. IMS), the eldest Mm of Sir ThooM Fiaak-
land Lewis, of Uarpton Court, Budnorshire,
was educated at Eton and Christ Church, and
called to the Bar at the Middle Temple (1831).
In 1835 he wan appointed one of the Com-
miarioners of Inquiry for the Relief of the
Pttor and into the State of the Church in
Iralaad; and in the following year wus
placed on the Commission <rf Inquiry into the
AOain of Malta; and waa a Poor-Law Com-
missioner from Jan., 1839, to Jtdy, 1817,
^Aon he was iirst elected member for the
i-ountj of Hereford. He sat for that rooaty
untU 18o2, and from ICaich, 1856, to hU
death represented the Radnor district of
boroughs. He succeede'l to the baronetcy on
the death of his father in 1885. Sir George^^iiM iMMMioaa important offices in
thctOTetnMnt He was appointed sectetair
to ft* Board ci Otuttal No*., ml,U May, 1848: oader aaeiatary iot theB—> Department to July, 185U ; financial
•Mtanr to the Treasury to Feb., 1862;
^h'twellor of tho exchequer from March,
ItM, to Feb., 1858; snd was appointed
MMtary of state to the Home Department,Jm^ 1869. On the reaignation of Lord

hi-^*'.^ ^""g* Wanted by
Ji fcr mmt, which

ihalHidtinhiadaaA. SbO. CUwis
wrote nomerons works on antiqmtiea, hiitorT
and political philosophy. Hu In/bimce of
AutMaritf in MtUn of Ommm was Mb-
lished in 1849, and IHaltfmmAt Bmt KimV Ootmnmtnt in 1863.

u'lft^l!'." !«•» "Iways been some,
what njAfl Ĵ, fcgl^rf. Ij^^

aie
Bsyolutte e< M8S it waa held," says Mr.
-H*"^- " .th^ «>« might pUkrii a writ-
ing reflectmg m tta gonrameirt, nor iqwn
tne character, or even capacity and fltneas of
wyone employed in it," even thoagh, as iu
Uie case of Tutchin,suchreflecHonwere metelT
general Under William III. and Anne,
pwecotMns for libel were frequent, while it
became aa esiabUiAied principle that falsehood

^ l»«»-e.taitether
A paWIAer w«i h«H HaWe 1» the

•=* « his awTMit """ttrt wither kU

authority, and Lord Mansfield, in the oasa of
Woodfall, the printer of the Ltttwt ofjtmitu,
went so far as to hold that the jury had only
to determine the fact of pubUcation; the
decision of the criminality c< the libel resting
with the judge alone. The hardship with
which persons accoaed of libel were treated
led to Vok's Libel A/at, wUeh pa«ed in 1792,
and deelared, in oppo^tion to the judges, that
the jury might give a gensnl v«diot on ths
whole qu'istion at issue, althoai^ the judges
were still alio /'ed to express any opinion they
pleased. In 1817 Lord Sidmoutfs circular
to the lords-lieutenant of counties, informing
them that justices of the peace might issue a
warrant tp apprehend any person charged
on oath with the publioation uf a blasphemous
la seditious libd, and oompel him to give bail
to answer the charga^ called forth gfMt«M*-
sition, though it waa to a Urge estMt aeled
upon. In 1»20 one of the Six AcU in-
creased the bunishmenta for libel In 1843
the law of libel was still further amended by
Lord Campbell's Act. which allows a defendant
to plead that the publication wug without his
authority, and was from no want of care on
hia part, whilst he may ulao plead that a
libel is trae and for tha puUio baaafit In
1839 the deeiake ia SttMuU Bmuai-d,
that the House of Oommoos cannot legalise
the publication of Ubelloos matter by order-
ing It to be printed as a report, led to an Act
in the following year, which proridas that no
proceedings can be taken in respect of any
publication) ordered by either House of Par-
Uament he 1868 it was held by Lord Chief
J ustice CaekbMik fatan aotion broughtagainst
the prrariator of tha Timm, that " Critieism
of the JbucotiTa ia at the pNMrt time so hn-
pmtant that i^ridnal ^araettr may be
sacrificed."

•

Hsltam, ComL Hi$t. ; May, Cewt HU. ;
Thouss, Lmdiiit Quu; Brouiu, ConM. Uv.

Xigoniar, John, Eam, (4. loso. rf. 1770),
belonged to a family of French Protestant
»fugsee. He first af-pears as a volunteer at

('^"2), and served as a
MMMr Of iwtaM under MarlborouidL beinir
present at the battle of Btenhom BewM
knighted for his gallant toodnct at the battle
of Dettmgen (1743). As oommandei^in-chisf
of the British forces in FUnders, he greatly
distingnished himself at the battle ol Ban-
coux (1746) ; but in the following year he
was taken prisoner at Lawfeldt. ovnng to the
•JrtwjM ankmr of tiw Entrlish horse, of
wbMA he waam eommand. It is said that he
endeavoorad to pass off aa ana of the snenn's
oflfcers when sur:..aaded. ManhdSoe
availed himself of the rj»«tnre t« oake ovw-
tures for peace through Ligonier. In 1748
he was returned for Bath, and became lieu-
tenant-general of the Ordnance, and subse-
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much to hi* disguit, bnt created Viscount

ifSST 'US'i'Wllan .nd comnandor-
'" "J"^ Mho^ no longw flt for active

H» waa created an Engluh peer
in 1763, and an earl in 1766.

laiymm, Stikm. (*. I614, d. 1657), of a
good family, lo the county of Durham waa
apprenticed to a tailor in the city of London
WWMi^ entjaged in the droulation of the pro-
hibited book, of Prynne and BaHwiotVa.
brought before the Star Chamber, wU^mn]
<ind impri«>ned (1638). On the meetiSrof
tnc Long Parliament he waa ralaatad and
.ompensHted for his •ufforinn (Nov., i«40)
VV hen the war broke out he ottered tlMarmy of Emvx, fought at EdgehilL waemade nriaonwr at Breutford (Nor., 1642)
tned for high treaion before a eounoi
of war at Oxford. auU waa only layad from
dojth by the mterrention of the Parliament
Afterwards he escaped, and aerved in the Earl
of Manchei«er's armv, finallr *«tiiiiMn; therank of Jieatenant-«olMiol. At tha q|
the war he took to writing on all wbiaiili.
aud waa auummed befoie the HouwoIXmS
for attacking the Earl of Mancheater, lentenced
to pay a fine, and committed to priion. When
relMMd, in 1648, he became one of the leaden
of the pwly ttmed Levellen, and wrote
nnmetoiM pmphleta on the heada of the Par
hament and army. In Fabmar}-, 1849 he
presented to the CommoBa a pi^ called
Ihe (urmu Appnktiuitmt of • Ar< rf tka
reopU m UMf of th, ammom^kr OnMarch 6 appeared JEnflami', 3W CAmUu Jht.
cj^eni, and bntoie the end of the month it waa
vl^i^!!?' ^ ^""""^ <*• ^O"- from

^'ilfr* 'orthiambomewaa
fOM^O iha J«»». iriMra he found
mean* *»iiw iiMiM Ut rUmmaa mnmmmt
." a njjw pwnphlet c^llad lU.Sni„»U ^the nopU, and, after aix maiSi
ment,jwa tried for high tnaaon. Tlia
i^cquitted hun, and he waa ralaaaad in Nor
1<>«9. In 1662 he waa baniahed. and fln^'
£7,000 for a libel on Sir A. HiSri!^i?^
the expuWoB of the Long Parliixent he

arreated, triad, and a aaoond tim aoqaitted

of the Oonncd (rf State aaniMi ia «ha id^
of Jeraey, b«t ait* « tiM SdlMirmU.
promiaa to |itn|j

— —

name of a lonc
wtiriiing Jaiwa IL and the Catholka, wiit^hv r<a-d Wboteli is ISU. It lieramn varr
ropular, aai adiM te ao afiritt dagiae to
the feeling againat the king, ^liknaliiii i

e»ya that thia " fonliah tTll.^

whole army, and a« laal tha people both ia
citr and ooontry, wei« tim^immhimmSb^^
And. perfa«p^ oerer had W%ht'a IUmm
neataneflect

'; There wae aomejnatiftaSiou

?. L^i^v^','**''"* " I^libullero " aal

M the Fkoteetanto in 1641.

P'*'»rcATIOX OF (Oct, 3,

4" « negotiation, betweeil
S.'»e J!.ngluh and Iriah comroanden at tha
OOTidaawn of the second siege oi Limerick.
iTie aiticlea of capitulation were divided into
two puta—a aiilteiy tiaaty and a civil
*e*^y. By the fa,* it waa aiiwd that anoh
Jnah oincers and soldiers aa -^ttld dadiM
they wished to go to France shoald be east-eyed thither. French reasela wen to
be permitted to pass and repaaa betww*
finttany and Mnnater. The civil treatr
Cnnted to the Irish CathoUca such i*.
Hgiana pnnlegea as were consistent with

<rf (*arlaill. To aU who took the oath o#
^legianoe a perfeot anmaaty waa pnHnised,
their knds and all the ririita tad mivilaM^
they hiid held under ChSe. IL w« to^
restored. Of the Irish army eleven thons^
volunteered for the FnbcIi service, bat •(
these many aftarwarda deserted ; three thoB.

If" aJifS!! **^P*«* P"^ Oinkell,

tL SErii^S'^S^'" returned home,
laa taraa of tb» dvil treaty were disoosaed
in the EagUah PkiUmmt. A biU
pared in th« Onawws providing that m
paasoB should sit ia the IrishArliaMiil*^ whalavar, or pnMtisakw ar
medicine in Ireland uatU he had takes tha

of iJlagiaiMe aad aapremaoy, and sub.
•nwedtiia deolaratioa against tnaaub-•Mjw*. This was, however, found iii>
ooaaMMt with tha terms of the treaty of

if"?5SrT 5*^ •«»w«M«ly aaiMdMl
by CbM JnstMa Holt, aad aoosiitad ia that
formbytheOommonsi The qaestion whether
Bonan Catholics could ba admitted to fn-
haaant was not flaaUy settled until the caioa
Sj. IV. The Irish legiaiatioa radW
WiUiam III. and Anne, and of the giwiter
port (4 tha eighteenth century, was com.
Pjately onoaad to the spirit of the Treaty
01 Limadok. [Iuland.]

UaMriok, Suoaa or. This andent tewa
was long a stronghold of tha O'Briens. Ia IWI
It waa takan b^ Irston after six BMntha' aiem.
Ia U90 tiie Insh army defeated at the Bcmto" ' behind iU lamparta. Lauaun and
jgWW*!'!—** tbe place, andMHmC «» Patany. Hiii ll iU tfasa took tha
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oomiMMid, M>d ihtwiiiimJ to hold out. The
IiUk fonM left in th« placo •moanted to
30,000 mm. WiUimb III. wu marching
•KtiiMt flMtfleld, whO| bowerer, wiling out
with all hit eantlrr, MirpriMd the English
•iage train, diqwiMd Um eacort, and blew up
the guna. The Engliah troop*. nevertheleM,
attempted the iiag*; on Aug. 27, however,
when they tried to storm the place, they wen
driven back with fearful loss, and, the rains
setting in, the king thought it wiser to raiae
the siege. Limerick continued to be the htad-
q^utert of the Irish amy; tot the Duke
of Berwick, then Tyroonael, after his return
from F^ce, being in command. Greut
•eardty prevailed in the army till -St. Ruth
wrived with a French fleet in 1691. After the
oattle of Aghrim, the greater portion of the
Irish forces, 16,000 foot and 5,000 horse, again
collected in Limerick. D'lTseon and Sarsfield
wer« in command. On Aug. 11, 1691, Oinkell
meand before the walls with a formidable
tftt» of artillery The bridge connecting the
put of the town sitwrtod in Cha« with the
Connaoght part was soon stormed, and the
people cUmouring for • capitolatiun, Sara,
fleld had to negotiate aa armistice, and on
Oct. 3 the so-called Artidee of Limerick,
militnry and civil, were concluded. The
capture of Limerick put an end to the civil
war in Ireland.

Froude, Eng. in IrOand ; Mscaular, of
Mug.

; Macana bcU<«ai; BletT, CMiMMNm.

Uneoln was a Celtic town before theMmmg of tlie Romans, and afterwards a
Roman colony. The name (Lindom Colonial
IS a compound of Celtic and Lsitin. The
Roman colony was founded about a.d. 100
It WM kswegod by the Angles in 618, and
tocMM w fiigUah town. It was freqoently
ravaged by the Danes, and bceUMOM o( the
chief cttiee of the Danelaf^ It was recap-
tured by Edmund in 1016. The castle wasWon by William the Conqueror in 1068.
The cathedral was commaooed in 1086, and
built chiefly in the twettik, *^'Ttiintk. and
fourteenth centuries.

——

i

^. Jl, Thi Fair of (1217), was the
^-^j given to the battle which was foueht
to Uneoln during the reign of Henry III
between the Earl of i'embroke and the
adherenU of Louis of Franoe. The battle was
fought in the streets of Lincoln, the castle of
which was being besieged by the French,
l^mbroke was i-ompletely viutorioaSb and thehadw of the French army, tha Ooant of
rerae, fall in the battle.

" E*""- or
{a. 1487), was tlie son of John de k Pole.
Duke of Suffolk, by Eliaabath, eldeat
Bster of Edward IV. On the strength of
the attainder of the Duke of Claiwce, and
the stigma of illegitimacy cast upon Edwvd

IV.'s children, the Earl of Uaoain kad
cherished hopes of an eventual suocassion ta
the crown of Enghmd, and was recognised
by Richard III. as his lawful successor.
The acoeasion, thcNfore, of Henry VIL to the
throne, aflar tha Tictory ti Boeworth, wm
eepecially «Masteftil to him, and h» mgmij
associated himself with the mon aetivnMM.
nenta of the new monatdi. Tha impoatnn
of Simnel appeared so peeoliarlj adapted to
further hia ambitious ]trojeeta, that he lost no
time in giving it a penonal and moat ener-
Setic support, crossing over himself to FUn-
ers for the purpose of collecting troops and

fnnds. In Inland, whither he went from
Flandeis,the Earlol Lincolnmet with so entha-
iMtic a TCception that he waa eneooimged to
transport his foioai witiiaU spied to Ingknd.
But he was greeted with indifference when he
appearwl at Foaldsey, in Lancashire. He
Sushed rapidly southwards in the direetion of
lewark, with a mixed force of Irish and

English, a regiment ol "Almains," 2,000
tieng, commanded by Martin Swarts, an
eflker of conaideiabla reputation. The king's
forcee advaneed againstEm, and a bloody and
obstinate bvttk was fought at St^ nsai
Newaric (Jane 16, IM7), iririaii iiwillid in
the eoinidele deftat e< De b Fele'k
and his own death.

B*m>n, Hitt. 0/ Hnry Vtl.: 'Hlrdnsr, UHm
as(iMipmq/'J/i»rym(Ro! ;iis).

'

XuwoIbsUm
(IMO), wnneiwn^ Im, vS^oSSSTtl^
year, waa the flnt e( the lebellioM mofe-
maata eat on foot by the priesthood alte tiht
dtaaoluticii of the leaaer moaaateriee. It
differed strikingly from the rising, whidi
namediately followed it, in Yorkshire, in the
&ot that it proceeded almost entirely from
the lower ordera. So much aloof. Weed,
did the county gentry hold themselves from
the 1 lianelBihiie revolt, that the inanigents
legudad them as opponents rattter than ss
yg^fciwM. giving nnmietokahle evidwee
of flteir opinions on the snbjeet by holding
• large number of the gcntnr in a state of
riegn in the cloee at Ltncom. The town
of Louth was the scene of the first distinct
outbreak of local discontent, where the rumour
industrioDsly n>read about that Heneage, one
of the cleneaf commissioners, who, accom-
panied by the Bishop of Linctdn's chancellor,
was then going bis pNedOed tnaadi had
instructions to carry oU the monruiiable
contents of the church treasury, was quite
sufficient, in the then state of puhlk letting,
to excite the coun^ people to deeda of vio-
Unoe. Led on by Dr. Mackerel, the Prior of
Barliaga, who styled himself for that occwtjnn
Captain CobW, the people of Louth kwked

naced church ; aad then,•ad guarded the menaced
carrying away witk tlMn ile mat mm tg
wuy ^rf^tendar^ aet *»A m «g»



Mr
»pttdy arriTiO, howarw, of the king'i troops
under Sir Jolm RoewU and the Duke of Sof-
folk prevented may vety Tiolent diapky of
hostility, and the rebel* contented ntWHlTii
with tendisff a hnmb!e petition to tbt kinc
for the redreH of their grievaiioaa, wUoh
they enumomted aa coming under five heads,
viz. (1) the demolition of the monaateries

;

(2) the enjoying persons of mean birth aa
niinistnr* of the crown

; (3) leTviiiK subsidies
without any ainMti oeeaaton; (4) Uking
away four of tka nvm aaenunente : (6) the
KubTerfion of the ancient faith thwiwli the
instruDiuntality of aereral of tte b&opa.
'Suffolk, haTing conferred with aome few
gentlemen who had joined the insurgmt ranks
with a Tiew to confusing nnd counteracting
their plans, returned an abeolute refuaal to
theee laqnests, but promised a general pardon
fron the Usf in the erant of an immediate
submiNton and dispenal of the rebels. Thu
had all the dedred effect, and th*
ao far aa lonoolnshire was
an end on Oct. 19, 16S6u

were an Anglian
tnbe occupying the part of LinooinaMra, aad
having their centre about that puiUua « Oa
county atiJl known as Undsey.

Liamv^JoM (». 1771, d. mi), wa« a
natiTe of Wincheitar. Educated at th«
English Oitholic coUese at Douay, he was
obhged to quit it in 1792. when the ooUega
was dispmed at the French BevolutiM.
^"1**?,*?? ^'V^ foundwi an academy atCnMk Hall, near Dnriiara, and Lingud waa
appointed vioa-presidnit and professor of
philoaorlHr. 1« 179« he receiVwl priest'*
order* fii ISH he rsmored to Hoi^by in
Lancaahire, when be H*wl till hi* at
an adranced agfc B«rfd«* nnMRw tracr.
and eeaavs, chiefly contWTenial, Dr. liagaid
published in 180S the A»tiqmat$lirth*

uTn^K**^ l*twe«, 1819 and
; , IS?^\

olumes of hto Bitttry 9/England Tiu, hurtnamed worii, which «Jned
for tU author great aad weU-deaerred npnta-
tion, i* one of OM standard historiea ft
extends down to 18M. In reading the kter

<iA^i'- •^P*»t u • Roman
Uthohc hMmian haa to ^ carafntly bwne
n"J?'f^- thegeneiafaccuracyiid im-
partiaity of Linganfhave been acknowledged.
U>8 faoU haTe been collected with^SsS
mdustry, and are stated with judgment and
cleames*

; and W. work ia entfiWto a high

&T2L2**?^ historio. of

IlaUtlig,^, th* chief town <rf the sk^
of teat name, waa occupied by Kdwaid L ia
1298, and aooB aftarwari* \m» takw ^

stratagam by Bruce. It e<mtaina a royal
palace, the birthplace of Mary Queeu of
800U (1642). awl tha scMMof Aai
tion of tha BasMi Umm^ (If7t}.

I**"* AuctA (<f. 8q4. a, leU),
was the wife of John Lisle, one of Cnm.
weUs lord*. After his death ahe lived a
retired life near Winchester. 8h* was acciiaed
before Jeffreys of harbouring fugitives from
Sedgerooor. Being reluctantly found ifuilty

\y ^ilS^' ^ ientaacod by Jeffreys to
."•••i k« Mntonoe waa cofflmutad.

ind ite wa* hahaaded at Winchester.

litrt«r, JoHJ» Id. 1381), wa* a native of
Morwich, and, as his name implies, a dyer by
trade. He headed the insurgents in Norfolk
during the peasanU' rising of Richard II 'a
reign, and asawnad the tiUe of King of the
Common*. For a short whiU the whole
country was at the merey of the rebda; hot
Biahop Spance, of Norwich, havfaic lakad a
fcTOk deCntad tka iimniMto at If«ttt
WiBMi,..dcMHduSrtok*r

Wwnijimii, Chamu* Jukivson, Eaml
or (*. 1787. A 1808), wa* adocated at tha
Antiikouse, and at Universitv t\tlla)w
Osfotd, and first came into notioe byiha
hunpoons which he furnished to Sir Edwaid
Turner in his contest for Oxfordshire. By
him he waa introducwl to Lord But*, whoae
private secratary he soon became. In 1761
h^wa* ratumed to ParUament for Cocker-Mra, aad wa* made one of the nnder<
•Mratarl** of stoto. In 1763 ha became
JointsemtarT of the Tkeaaory. Bawasdi*.
mi*sed from all hisamointaanta oa thaaocea'
sion of the BocUngbm government Ucd
Uhatoam, however, recognising his talente
for business, araointed him a lord of the
Admiraltyin 1766, aad ha was Boon afterwards
advanced to ba a lord of tha Traaaury. In
thta oqiaeihr his particular form of abUity
had room iat dimlay, aad h* *oon became
aa iaintatial aa&eAty «« aU amttara of! Vm ha beeama aseratary-at-
war, and held that oflica until ha ttm iftim.
out with Lord North. He thea tmvalhd
on the Continent, and only tetmaad to
England in 1784, joining Pitt's govanaMat
aa preeident of the Board of Ttada, for which
I»aee he was admirably adanted by both
nature and ezparkiioe. In 1786 he waa ap-
p^ttad dmaeallaraf the Duchy of Laacasta^

the ha^ of the Board «< Tlwde, to wa* raiaed
to the dignity of an eart. Aa aa orator, La*4
Liverpool never hud any daim to nrninmna.

!2f rafcmiaed from qwakiag te
•wept CO hie own special
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,Uir«rpeal, Romut Buns JwnMinmi.
2in> £abl or (i. 1770, d. 1S3S), Ha of the iS
earl, waa educated at th* (Auterhoaw and
Chrwt ChuTth. Oxford, wh«reU was the con-
temiwrarj- and friend of Canning. He enterud
poUfaoal life under Pitt'a aunucea, and was
in Parliament before he had attained his
"»i«w>ty- . On hit father being created
**M of liTwpool, he became, in 1796, Lcrd
Hawkflsbuiy. In the Addiii|(oii minirtry
to wai Foreign Secretary, andliad charge of
th(> noifotmtioiis which ended in the Treaty
of Amir-tis; but when Htt returned to office
in 1,SOI, Lord Hawkegbury went to the Home
Uflice. On I'in.'s a. ttth, the king eumeeUy
wiahed him to become Premier, but he verywely dedinMl the troublesome office, as he
did al«) on the fall of Lord Grenville'a
ministry, in 1807, contenting himieU with
b» iiig Home Seen tary. On Perceral'iaMud-
natK.n, he imprudently yielded to the urgency
of t'le Pnnco Regent, and became Premier.
«( at once became the object of popular
hiitred bv his oppo»ition to reform, especially
in the shape of Catholic Emancipation, and
the adoption of arbitrary coercion to suppressUm VMlent discontent, which gathered head
dufing the period of hit miaistrr His un-
popntarity waa stiU farthw inoraaaed by his
introduction of a bill of pains and penalties
against Queen Caroline, which he afterwards
withdrew. He was struck down by jMralysis
in 1827, and died after lingering in a state
^imbecility for nearly two years. It hastmn said of him that "in honesty, as a
aUButer, he has nerer been surpassed; in
IMjudioea, he has rarely been equalled."

b tntland from. UU ; Dnk* of Back-

Wtwelyn. [Wai».]

Wpyd OcOMe, Thb Right Ho*. Datid
(*. 1863), was adinitted a solicitor in 1884,
and laer pimctised in London. He became
Memhar «f Rnliament for Camarron in 1890,

0"0 of the most effective pUtform!••< of the Libeiml* in ofMsiuan. laIM5 he was muk Preaidtnt ofthe Board of
Trade, and in 1907 ha settled an important
railway <.'.i»pute. litter he conciliated the
masters and men in the cotton industry. He
is responsible for the Patents Act and a
acbeme to purchase the docks of London by
^Stalei In 1908 he was made Chancellor
of the Eschaquer, and in 1909 submitted a
BinehHiiaoaMwi budget, «Uch 'iff.ired in
Bany respect* tnm ite |Kd*eeason in that it
aimed at producing an ezpanding iwranM for
future years in addition to uttinr tht R-
ouiiemenU of the current year. This bndget
the Hou^ of Lords, in the December of that
year, refused to pass before its approval by
tte country. In the election that took place
^^mmry, 1910, Mr. Uoyd Oouf* waa

Looal Oovtmamit Aete. NomeRw*
rtatutee were past..,! during the nrign of
Uneen Viclona, Riving to certain diatikto
lae power of adopting and carryin* into dbol
the provisions of the PnUlo HnMIi Jm,
without the necessity for a prarUoMl flnjtf
of the former Hoard of Health eonflriMd hv

^^^.^'-'S^'T!"*
'""^ important Act A

i»»8 established county councils TCoviitv
Coi RT, p. 328].
The Act of 1894 completed thst reconstruc-

tion of English lotal government outside
the municipal boroughs which was begun
in 1888. It aMd* thaeiTil paiiah the primary
unit of hwal admiaistiation, wovi<linc that
(1) in erery parish there shoald bo a inrfrh
meeting; (2) in every parish haTia* a
populaUon of 300 and upwarda there riionld
be a parish council of from Hve to fifteen
members, annually elected, which shoald
appoint the overseers, take over all the
secular dntits of the veatry and chunh-
wardens in regaid to parish charitisa, etc.,
and those of the boards of guardians in regard
to the sale of parish property and tiM work-
ing of the Allotmento Act. It may also pro-
vide for water supply and acquire righta of
"•y- It is limited in respect of iu rating
powers. The power of adopting the "Adop-
tive Acta" [Ratss] resta with the parish
meeting exclusively. Parishes with a popu'a-
tion <rf lesa than 300 may bo grouped together
under one pariah council, or given separato
parish councils by an onler of tha oaoaty
council. DistiictcouneilaaiadwaalaUidM
by the Act. They are p<^ukrly eleoted, and
replace the rural sanitary authorities in rural
districts, and the improvement commissioners
or local hoards in urban districts, and have
also taken ov«- the powers of the highway
authorities. The Act also abolishes thu plnral
or property vote in the eleOion of boaids of

.J^S^. 0«T«nua«it Boud, Th«,
sstabushed in 1871, is a committee of the
Eiwy Council, and superseded the oU Poor
I*w Board, i. <s concerned with sanitary
arrangements, .Ath the public health, with
highways, municipal imwovementa, and the
like. Ita members are a FftaMeat, «mnihrtfii
by the crown, the Praaideat of tha IJeanl^ principal Secretaries of State, the Len>
Pnvy Seal, and the Chancellor of the Ex-
i^equer ; but it ia a Board only in nam*, and
"»e »ork ia done by the President ana hia
rtaff. Everything that the Board doe* is

a««> in U* aaaM, and he ia reaponaiUe to
Pimtaneat fcr all ita aetc. The faa^oua
of tha Board are to advise and iiiiailiMl*
local questions, and to repeat « laifat*
bills; to control the poor kw aominis-
tmtion, and leas completely that of the

f!^i*nf?^ laguwwaiart A*tvl»JiMM{«a
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fhe Loenl OoTernmmt Board for 8rt4|ud
conM.»« o< the SecTrtarr for Scotland, th«
.^H( itor.G,ncr«l for 8coil.n,i, the Pcnatnwt
t nder-Secretory for tJcotUinJ, ,nd p.twSi
jp|»tated memben. The powen of the
H"Hrd, thongh not w extwdre, are somewhat

r'H ,
• «»Plote control

' •dminiBtwtlon ml Um poor law
iiithoritle*, and a iiiparTinioa of Ao local
- vArnment and public health aalhoritin.

1 he Loc«I Government Board for IreUnd is
'^oinpoiied of levt ral mombe™ of the tUff of the

.^I'^i"'""?""'.- °* the Board
^^22!°1?'£ """'•'»• to thoM of the Enrliih
...d Soottirii B.Mirdi. buttheLord.LieutoT.ant
verciaea certain poreta which in EnglandMong U, the I/>cal Goferament Board.

Look*, JoHw (1832-1704). thouiA of.Tunnry importanc-o aa a paychologiit and

r^tliT'T"' V'l^ P"' »"'! "xmomic
treatlaea of grcnt historical siifnifioance. AHfndent on the foundation of Chriat Uhunh.
I I? i''?*"" aaaociated with the fint
r-ord Shafteabury (q.v.). and w» ouTot ul
'wretariee in 1672-73. War mm rean he
r. sided on the continent *Br hiihoafth; bat
t«|nff •.wpected(withont good reason) by hi,
™lIoague. at Chriat Chnich of twHwiabledwp^ he was deprired of hi. .tndentahip

rfMi. 7^'' '^2^ He retired to

nrn^r ^'JT'' "»» included

ren^^ refugee, who., .„r.
Jfnder waa aakod for by the Englinh
.overnnjent from the Staii^^Jeneral. * Honed in retirement there tiU 1890. when the

^ Ti"' fnnction of inquiring* into

trade and of the coJoniee, and Nttinr the

^'•^ (1809) are

i L • "t^fenient of the
•l e«ry on wh.ch th, Bevotetlfm and tke Ac?"f Settlement ww ju.ti«ed~Tia. that «^^onety arise, out c.f a contract brtW

ZL^i^Jli "^^"l "^'^ 'hat^the

met '""'T*' °"'8['»«1 con.

should check the pipfewifln obIt of roS

" fotwarding the

^"t** .*.?^' >^«P"»« t*«chinf to MOMMt«lMUUt« the R*lioDali«tic tendeSS
««cnalMrward.culminattMiinEn(]iahDaiaa.

LoidSB was a nnall Britfali UMitK.
oomprinng LoHa and the ilittriat 'umifciiiir
round. It rataim^ it. indepemtooMSft
wa.«««MdtoN«Hh«.l«*i^B|5*!^

foljowMaof Wyclifle, though the doriTalZ
of It IS MMnewhat doubtful. ThenMnllya^
ceiTpd etymolofy ia from a Omwiui

to sing, from their habit of afaJgr
hvmna, but it baa also been derired ft«5
lo'if. tare., and fr.«i the old Engli.h word.Mler an idler. Wycliifb himselfo^ni.3«;
hand of follower., but only sent ou: prMMherakn^wn u. I'opr Prir.t..'^ wh . at firrt^e^
to have r«)ogniMd him aa their head, thooch
before long all kinds of mm Maad theiinr
mnrement, from the sincen honart r.hwii
to I he wild mcialiit visionary. ThatLaOMtrwaa one of the chinf rauae. of the AmmL
lieTolt of 1381 is certain, and it mostalwaTs
be remembered that the Ty>llarda ware Tift»
aa much a Kxiial aa a reUgiou. nartv Th»
doc trine, which WycUffo had idriuoed m
philosojAical jpodtions were pat into ptactiea.
and .n many fiutM^amM to an Wx^JmL
''^''J' ."J^^-^kaTaartwrfSKISair author hS.
jel rherirfngo»thaviIW«d»wadwhafc
Lollardy might beooaM if Mt«Mfaaeked.iS
a. neiml, the more modarate men wwmtdm
to suffer for the errors and Crimea of th»

!!i22M!r*ri.'''i''*'' P""''- Act
jgr^jy ^U»»ds was passed in 1881, bnk

*« the Loids and tha

il"*-jL*'*.'*^ •n Lollarfs Irew tobe arrested and held in s«Mn« priaona tUl
Iheythoold jnetify themaWaaiMttlr to
the law and reason of Holy CSnNh. Iiil
and again in 1394, the Lollards

"o—" •"•», uiiwnis a«ara
rcrnonstrance to Parliament, in which. aaMiirothw points, they assarted that no eirillMl
orbMhop had anr power so long aa ha waaia
"«Oftai sin, and that hnman laws not fonnd*!« W^aai^fwea oaght not to be obeyed.

^T*,^^ Pwwnntiwi, and it

uamtwrtndt waa passed, and wim tha
passing of that atatnta, and air-*-*^

"
the close alliance betwata tha lan
dynasty and the Church, Mly two nsamM
were executed tot henay in HmrylV^
mffi, thon^ the L<4Iard4 boasted that thar
noilArsd 100,000. It is probable that thv

»W"» Bndar th; laadenhip of 8frJohn OMeartle. at tha tiilMliia ufuLtj Y.'a

pevented it, and for oaanMMlvlKlhir^Z
faefcid rarolt soma Ibtty
teth. bl414aBAiifi



( «M)

ct ike 1)0 Mmrrtiea Ctmiurtmd*
MmI immt LolljutU wm azecntad

tha tim* of Jadi OMto'i MMUon (1460),
old LolUrd idea Hcini to hare Hmd out, aa in
the oompUinU of the inaurgeiita at that time
we do not find any mention <rf religioua
CnevMMea. The aiMceea oi LoUardy aa a
iwpalar movement waa due to the general
diacontont which prevailed at the end of
Ihe fourtecBth uenterjr, while the oorruntioni
«<tlwCauHch|availft|iwtitimiilua. Uut
IhtgnamXtnmmOfMuot thevilleina pro
-*~*-d ita continnanoe, and the want of aj»y

leader waa aufficiont to prevent the
I of the varioua bodiea of religioua, aocial,

id political malcontonta.

f'^><>«>' Bmtm (HolU Swiaa) : Paali.

Moit acthoriUea think the
I ia CeiUo, and pointa to the esiatenoe of

an early Celtic city; though tome mudum
inquirvra think it may be Teutonic. For nearly
four centuriea (43—409) London waa a Homan
aettlement, covering the mouth of the Thamea,
which waa not then far ofi. The Boman c'ty
waa not hne. and hqr pnhMy batwen
Cheapaide, Ludgate, and tha rim. After
iha ezpulaion of the Bomana, it may have
XMMained deedate for a time. In 604, how-
ever, Bede tella ua it waa the oaintal oi the
Xaat Saxona, and an important trading town

;

and in thia year Ethelbert gave it aa a lee to
the Biahop Mellitua, conaecrated by Auguitine.
A church dedicated to St. Paul waa alao built
a* ar MartiwpteaeBtiito. In 861 London
•aa eanvM aad plundered by the Danea.
In the varioua Daiuah invaaiona the dtiiena
of London alwaya held out stouUy. It waa
tite Witan at London who, in 1016, elected
Edmund Ironaide king, though the Witan
ootaide had choaen Cuute. The abbey of
Weatminater waa built by Edward the Con-
' r, aad ia the timea of the l»it two or'

I AagVi Haion kings, London waa rocog-
1 aa tiw capital or, at leaat, the moat

important place m the Uagdom. William
the Oenqoeror bogaa the ImUding ci the
Tower, aad granteda diatter to the Londonera,
confirming tiiem in all the ri^ta they had held
in Kiug Edward'a daya. Numeroua churchee
and monaiteriea were built during the Early
Kormaa period ; and in 1083 the re-building
«( the eathedral of St. Paul's waa begun.
Ia UOO Benrr I. iMued a charter to London,
«kMi iMMkad aa imittaat itoD ia the da-
^iliil I a« local aA-govarament lathe
wsrlietveeu Slepheu asni the Empreaa Haud
tha Laadonan wen etroagly on the eida of
the former. In 1176 a atone bridge over tha
Thamea wa* commenced. In 1191 Londca

a eoanaaaa ar fii% ctw

barona wore much aaaiated by tho Londoaata
in the contnat with tho king, and in the
Magna Chaita it waa provided that Ixmdon
ahottld have ita ancient righU and cualMaa.
A ohM^ al Join had prarioaaljr given tiMNB
the right of eleetim Iheir mayor. Ia the
Baroaa' War of tho tUrteeath century London
aided with the harona. An important feature
in the fourteenth century hiatory of London
waa the itniBgle for power of the craft
guilds, and their ultimate victory over the
merchant guild. In 1327 Edward III. granted
It a new charter. In 1302 the Londoner*
refoaad a loan ta Bichard II., aad were de-
prived «f their chatters, which, however, were
ratorod aoon after. During the Wan of
tho Roaos the Londonera were generally
Yorkist, and Edward IV. waa always strongly
supported in the capital. In the Civil War
of the seventeenth eontury London was the
centre of Presbytcrianigm iind of opposition tu
the king at tho beginning of tho war, aad to
the army afterwarda. It waa occupied by
the army in 1648, aad by Honk in Feb.,
1600. In !66A London waa ravaged by the
Great Plague, and the following year (Sept.
2—6, 1666) a large part of the city waa ib-
stroyed by the great Are. The rebuilding was
begun immediatel)-, and Sir Christopher Wi«n
was employed to build a new St. Faul'a, and
niany other chorvhea, on the old aitea. In
Jamaa ITa raiin London riolenUy oppoaed
the BoaanfaMMdaneioa of the UnrUa
chwteta had already been aeiaed (Jan., IMS),
aad violent riota occurred towuda tha eloaa al
the king'a reign (Oct., 1688). Tha ohaHart
were reatored Oct. 8. Ia tha eighteenth cen-
tivnr London was the headquarUrs of advanced
Whig principles. Serious riota occurred owing
to the arrest of Wilkes (June, 1768). In 1780

iiyd— was distractad by the Lord Gecne
uoraon rk>ta (q.v.). During the niaetaeuth
century the moat ramarkaMa eiMaaotuMo
about London waa its growth, whiA hm
caused it to estend far into tha cooatiea of
Hiddleeez, Surrey, Kent, and Eaaax. The
Municipal Rpfarm Act of 1836 did not H>ply
to London, which down to 1900 waa govamed
by npwardo of a hundred local bodiea. In
that yaar tk» ateiaiatrative oouaty of
London (aidwiva of Uia City) was divided
into twenty-right municipal maniialia. sadk
with mayor, aldermen, and oonaciOon. fa
1866 a body called tha Metropolitan Board of
Worka was created to supervise the general
aanit-try aCFairs of tha matoopolis, and this has
has been snperseded by the London County
Ooaaci l, which came into being in January,
ino, and, ualika the Board of WorkI, is

aiaetad ditaetly Inr tha ratopayen. In IS94
aBoyal ffmmMm lapbrtad ia Inaw «<
th» iinilnatlon of Loafan govoiaaiani

stow*, Sunn of Lmim (ISW), cnntlmwd br
'* (WM); Bsittsfc's sd. ef Maltlsad, jHM.



""frotn thecitadel of Antwerp,——.
Tm Item w (July 6, 1827) wmcomJu<W hHwmm anglind,^ ."^

the Duko of PoligMcf^ oiwMotwIrii;I^vumn. wen. that ~lf.goTeniin«tTndw
rurkoy. but^Udled with . tSTSoiS" S

^^MMW BdTMtUM. There were aln
whieh rtlpukted that ifXuterrwtion were NjeotwL more

«nce both by on* Mrtv^Ssl "T,^*^
th-t It wo3d SSLSTtTri.^Sr'
|««J«oeto Greece. ^^^25^:4,*°^^;

uSf2l:^JL2?°*^.'^»° be given to

MwoMl an tUp. freighted with

t.'wk.. whrther fhw Turk«r or tha?

.hould b^SrTtolta&SriL'i"^
ng part of the nZ^S ĴT,'^
Holland Aould £tSJS^y*^l
should bear ita own d«l>t befon the^^

crown of Greece, now madn s kiBeAmT

Ot«ek nation, to the Kin. of Bav^ to

fJ^SSSIff"?^ by itaMta, ud if thn
Su^lj^f^lif".**? of th« P»rli«BeS

—;T"TMAtt or (liMn.waTXSw
AMtria, andTiwkeT, attte coSIIlJirSlI:

th.* for the fatur« theSttltaTJSuld ffltew
of the aoq>horu and the DaitlaMllar?

>>Hn< e, Spain, .ndX^SS^ f^ttelSSSiof .vertinKtho PorturJIfLnA^oST*

of the Crteeaa War, the Black Mm
neutrali.«i, »d 11m« wri^nrf^ rtAt^keeping armed Tewe]. on itfwrtn^^ «^
exce^JTon of a fewmSZJu^^^,^
rkl"211!r* r^!^ "wtwiinrtioa chMSTSr

""T* w'oiaa at London (Janoarr. 187I>

foufth «.d for^flM deSr%ft'«'j2^ment of the neW cokmi^lSTto he

Ti. laoi iwwraor ia the council.In 162.V the com^, be«com-merwii a failure, wm diwlrid.

irr?. i"'"'* bM been emneoaalw -tt-T
bnted to deoffrey Vinmuf) i7pSlrf|?2iRoDi 8eriee

: Um»« it alao a faSSSJV*
in Bolin'a Anti^uarimm Libraty.

TiOliaaadwij. The town of Denr. in

town and 6.000 acn. 5,3, (16U-IMWIn the rebellion of 164^ itK «rt ai^



owing to Ow. n Udo n N. ilV ,.r.„t«ni-e that
it wu abln to ilo «> In llLiuitifr, 1088,
l»td Antrim, with • n jfH i nt «f 1 200 mtn,mm tmt by Jamcn II. t<. Ktrmon thi- town!
ThMfh Um corBontiini luul biahon wew

to admit UMm. tbMMjroMWBM>i«n
tfM doM^ th« gmtm baCon Ow eyw <,t the
troopn, and they Jiad to rctirn. Tfiu citixana,
howevi r, win induced to admit n imali Pro.
t<nitant (jarri»<jri, under I iit.-Coloml Lundv.
That oftii i r was, how< vur, unablo f a prevent

ain ilion of William and Mary m 168U.^P«^'«
igr UM tuBH Homn ito.ooo IVoU ntanU <>f

Ufatw had fl.Hl tht'ii' !»T refuge. Lundy ali.

M'nt to Jamt*. who waa mow (AprU, 168Uj
jjpproachinir, and proaiMd to aurrendcr.
But whi>n .lumm himaelf, on April I7th,
had >{..t to witliin a hundred yarda of
the (<«tf, the inhabitanta rose, and ahoutina"Ao Biirren.l.r;" mannt-d the walls,
Janwa ami liin ewort flod for their livesLmdv w)i» now d.'iKjfed, and in the nightIM bom the town. Major Henry Baker
Hnd Mr. Ueorge Wallnr, • IVotcatut olenn-.
man, were appointed Rormun, Pi«aby.
tonans itml AnKliri.na uniting hcwtifyaairinit
the tomnion foe, 7,()00 men WOT« aoon mdcr
arms. (»n the 19th all term* wore finally
refuaed, and the siege began. It waa de.
•tmed to last for 105 dava—till Julv 30. In

r to prevent any help reaching the town
the aca, a boom waa placed by the

ft «>• "MwMi at tb* river leading
iHte Um^ Tayle, mi haUgrim were eret t^ 1

to yotect It. At last, on Juno IS, Ki^ wa-
•wit by William to try and ndao tbe riege.
He, however, hesitated for aome time to
fOTMhia w.iv through tho worki of the
nettegers. Jleanwhile tho town waa in a
itato of famine, and ita aurrender waa a
qnertion of day*. Baker, one of the gover-mn. had died. Then at but Kirhe, having

.
£?«tive otdert to force, the boom

on July SO, lent off the Dartmtiak fMsste,
with two tnuupcnta hden with prortfon*;
with this purpose. They iuccooded without
much difliculty, and by ten in tho evening
the town wna saved. On Auguat 1 the be-n^rs withdrew after burning their camp
The gmrriaon had been reduced by famine and
hftterwud to S,000nen: the loaa of the
OMiegen i* aaid to k«re exceeded 6,000 men.
M^mUayciaia theaim '•the moat i^mcnbte
ia flttaamb of the ft4fUi lA*"

*rr» (igB)i ioHdon o<^t«. yRrnTTm.
4*ri»d; MmauUy. HUt. of Ev^.

XwrfomdMiy, KoBEBT Ntfwaht, Vis-
covtn, Eaki, or {Si 1769, rf. 1822), tho ion of
the first Marquia of L(wdonderr^ , was bom
in Irdand, and teeeived lua education at
Aimagb. and at St. Joha'a OoUaMu Um-
bndge. On coming of aga^ ke atrod for the
county of Down, and waa returned at a ooat
of £30,000, and on the strength of a pledire
to auppoit the claima of the CathoUca tobe

repnHwnt«I in ParliMnwt. At flnt beHhowod himaelf a good Mmd to Irebuid, and
III fart UMdo hia maiden apeoi h on behalf u|
IreUnd s right to trad* with India in ipito
of the ( omiMiny'a monf./x.Jy. Tho Whi«
welcomed th. now memWr aa a valhahle adtH.
tion to their party

; but n. ihowed his true
•'••en. on the recall uf Lord Kiti-W illiam, be supported tho coercive miwsunw of

the goy.mment. In 17M ka «nm nwarded
by bemg apjMintcd CUaf BwreUrr u»
Ireland, and in that eapsHtr he waa a mum
advocate of the Tnion. men that itMect
waa consummated, Lord Caatli-roagh aat in
the united Parliament aa M.P. for Down
county, and waa appointed by I'itt Presi.lent
»' °f ControL tie did not, how.
ever, Mtov hia patron out of offlee, but con-

*ej>^^ •»"»• Po«t under Addington.
When Pitt again mm« in, he waa fiuther •

iKlvanced to the position of Secretary at W«f
winch ho resigned on Pitt'a death, and wUdi
he again obtained ou the fall of Orenvilla'a
govemmciit in 1807. Bv thr expedition toW aU'heron, which waa unchirtaken at hia advice
and under hia management, he became must
unpopular with the nation, nor had hia own
coUeaguea a much bighmr afufon of him.
tanning cepecially coaeaiTed aa utter coa.
tetnnt for the War Becrotary, and inaiated o«
hi.- tieing dismiaaed to give way to the MaMuiaWelWey. Lor<l C.aitlereagh took Canning**
nition in very had part, said he had ht-vr
deceived, and chaHenged his opponent to a
dud, in wWch Canning waa badh wounded.

. '^fJ"* *" encounter was tk rcsimia'
ti.m of both of them, hmi Caatlereagh re.
muined unsmpbyad untU in 1812 he waa
appom' -d Foreign SecreUry, in which offic^
he remained during the rest of his life, though
virtually Prime Minister. In Dec., ISIsrhe
Went to the Continent aa plenipotantiarr to
negotiate a general peace. The orertuiva,
however, came to nothing. Caatlereagh r».
turned, to again act aa Engliah miniater a^
the Congven ot Ykmrn. Hia conduct there
haa bean often eoadamMd, bv no one with
greater aeverity tliaa by Jjfapolaim. wha
attributed all the miMriaa of En^Mtd to hia
imliecility and ignorance, and to hia genenl
inattention to the real proaperitv of his
countr>-. Ilia unpopiilaritv was increased
by hia behaviour on the Continent, and was
not m any way softened down by the vote
of t^nks with which Parliament rewarded
him for negotiating a peace which waa madai
rt gHrdleas of the intcresta of the aatioa/
In 1816 the first murmurt were beard ia
Parliament against the Holv Alliance of
Kussia, Austria, and Pruaaiu. This coo.
Meration rec.^iv«i th- snpin,H of Lorf
Caatlereagh, who thorebv brought upon him-
aelf the aloioet unanimoua attacks of the
whole UoMa. In 1822 he was much worn
oat by tha hbata of a more than uaaaUr

MamM pnra kmmm



f •»)

ih.' itnin, Mui on A«f * k» Ml as aai to
liu exutence.

•'•*<•#«•»» Carrrni. ,c«; Wslnnl*. Bfil.

[W. B. 8.]

.imn. U, nwn briM the eleclon of tho
i-.miijth of Wcnthiin- with *4 to ittum kkm
tutho I'ltrliHtntntof 1571. A fln.. wm tiimfM
l.> the Houteon th.. lHmMi»h

; but Long, who
I- il.wnt.'d H» viTx ,imi)lu niM) and of
Miiail mpncity t„ wrvu in that pboe "
not itfoj to have •——»-«^^^ • '

Thi. Thw Dm.
'i A T.

'"" ooramonlv applied to
'li'' 1 rtrlunnent which mot on Kov. 5 1640
< tut of H total of 49;» membere, 394 had
Kut in tht. "Short IWIiHnient " of thi.

KJ/T "^'T'- .
»"«< thtT D.,w

witJi the Ot'tt-rmination to remove all im.
^'1^*^ *^ """"^ '1^".

• *^J^1 The a« few month. »..r,
•" . upied by the tr»l «| fMwIluiJ a,«l th.^
imi««.hm.-nt of Uadwd rW delinquenU.
1 Ih Mttompt whu-h wa« male tow the armr
lo «.ve Strajfoi^ cauW ui ,ppe»i to th^
|-..|.lu caUcd tho I rof atatioi, „d wa.
followed by a bill p, vonting thi kin, from
;^«olnn« the pn „, nt I'arliam.nt. The

ftrtOTH I'arliampntii hiid alieadv

?^v'""2I"^ *** Triennial BUI (Feb. 10,
1-41). Th.8l^C»«b«.«doth«^,pecial
..lilt, wm nhiMM, and by the vote* on

"liip-moner. and the rmoM^ ami Fnaailaia
IJ.U the Wy of tax. • without conamtlf
' iiliiimont waa made irnpoMble. On theae
|'iir. ly political queationa Parliament waa
mit.-d, and ita work waa permanent, and

°' ""wtitution. But on

r'i"''!f*^?lf»*'?" "«» Hh
nuide the CSyU War fmUU. One p.,,tv
*.«hed to abolM thrfcKi.. the other

>^I.v t o limit their power, butT „
•in.l Kpiscopaliana both atiore to nafe their
I'l. ^tl of a church, and neither were prepared

;"^«P' the aolution of toloration. The
hpiacopalian Mrty under the Icaderahip of
H?Ni. and Falkland raUied round the kin»,and fcrned a eoartitotiimal Royaliat party.

'"#*7J2^v*^« •^"ho^p. froSrVhelouM of Lertt iMd bam rujewed by the
I'orda in June. A aecond taOi lor tha mum

• .1 of October (184 1). and a protert oo tho pw?
-

t t«_elve bwhop. that Parliament waa not
"Wch flocked

fmm!^""^''' •"•P^d themirom Itttinc, and commit them to r.M the wme time Uw CoauBona. by the (irand
KMnonafamnoe, «i»d a rote of no confidence

*«,JW». for

md attc.

Jwo««h» afcoat the eloa.-r nniuo of the twoHowm. The Hom. of L«nl.
Biahopa FaicluaioB BUI, and nitaTwtth Ih.Lominona in Ihu domaiid that tha l^m Aa^tf
entrust thv lommaad of tha aili^nnSh
tri««i to |N<r8ona in wlntm they co«M eonOda
(tub. 1. Ifl4it|. The kinr. attempt to ^
g'-'-V-*'''? ^ (April 23). the IntolerantVMMM of the Kentiah petitionera th»-itoMaol CMnmonMMarch JH), embittered tb.
quarrel. Parlinnat MMMd up the iruamn.

(June a;, and aflar thair nfuM] by the kia«
pn-pared for war. Hi. PteMamSit pnt fi
I'irce Ita ordinamv among tho militia, and tha

ftie king nfOei by i^^inx

I .
— uoavaaf^ t-HV llUlL|i^ HIIQ UM

T?"
'"""niiitaiona of array. Mo the

h- i. Jf'^'**? "™ '"'''"^ the king M^^t up
hi« itandard at Nottingham. Home thirtv oV

K^^'^ ''^ l''trliamnit, and
-bout dxty Alad wtth the king. (H th«
H..ua. of Ck»wj^ Urn than alundred at
fli-t joiiMd the king, and thoagh thair number
iii.r.<««d in th.. next two y.«« it aevar
ruached two hunartnl. I'arliament cntmaM
the i^onduct of the war to .. Committee <rfBefotyof tun common.n and Ave lorda aitUng
•t Uerbj- Houae. It al*) commen.«l th«nominatMn of an aaaembly of divin«. to be

refomu. Tha ill-awBecaa of tha flnt ye«r'iwar led to the f i—Iha of iTMMa i^r
and nogotiatioB. wm» 0|iaM4 attttfiTfi
Marph, 1643 . hut an agreement prored fan.
Po«ble. AL.IM in Angmrt the Houae ofiorm. i v : , bt forward a number of pew<a
propo„i .

,
^. i -h p«Med the Commona by aamaU maioritv jul the tumnlta whi< h the

n«jaoftfj»« t , « tfc,
«rHaa»«it

' . „ them (Aug. 7). The
Pkrhaniani .^ « tumd to HaoOanl

.nHJ^.i^ J" ^X^"^ FWIamaBt
aigned tha !-»)eiBn Leacna and Coraaant aa

^Scotland ent. red the CommiUee of Safety
(which now took the name of the Committ^

^f*"?^). joined the
W«rt"'in»ter Aa.eir,l.r.

in ««e o( thair nrar^.n the IVrliamrnt -. v
Icsdera remained

, t i rtduaad to tre/i aa

which the king
fr» Ji ; ; -tjund bin- , : Uxfonl.and dignified with t .t name of a 1

(Jeb. to April, 1644). In the iprinj, of 164.5
the poMbon of the Parliament waT entirely

\ SelX^j-ing Ordinance, which
obliged aU amben of ei&ei tiouae holding
military command* to reaign ihrui, whilrt lUtheiame time the »«»^SirtSoo ^ 'A, umy
produced what aoon dtamti to b. a riv^
aathwity (Api-::, 1M5). During the i _
of 1646, and the couraa jf 1646 the
pomtion of the Houae of Common* "waiaenoudy changed by the election of 230 new
m«nbrr.^ to aupply the place of thoee wbo
hjd d. wrted or been expeUed. Thu. aWWf. ludapendant jiarty vaa foraiad in the



( 690 )

Hon»e t}inp«thuiiig with the army outride.
The ma Mgotfart&M emrried on with the
Ida* d

dnimg
dining the wistar «( 1646—46, and
Uf r'Mwuu in the Scottidi cdWwK a. liiiniHLU m UM Hcottuh ounp,««W fai Juwy, 1647, with hii delivery to

the comnuiMoiiew of the Pteliament. Whilrt
tho king rtill delayed to come to tennt with
the Presbyterian majority in Parliament, the
conflict between the army and that aaMmblv
teokc out. The army demanded its arrears

*"J*y it disbuided, toleration for its
rehnous Tiews, and a roioe in the settlement
of the country. It required also the nneo-
sion of eleyra leading Presbyteriu mmben
charged with causing the misundeiatanding
between the Parliament -uid the army. The
eleven memben withdrew voluntarily to save
the dignity of the House (June 26), but a

iZJ!^ * P'^'MOdtMn Mitored the eleven members toOww sertfc Indignant at mob^ctation the
Speaker, with 100 iMmber of the Lower
Hoose, and fourteen of the Upper, took
rufuge with the army (Aug. 8). t£b soldicw
occupied London, and the eleven members
fled or were impeached. Seven of the Lotda
^ared the same fate, and a laige number of
n«ebyterians seceded from the House. ThustheMmr eeeared in Parliament a majority
flivomHe to its own views, which, after the
king had refused to accept the Fow Bills in
which the terms of peace were comprised,
declared that no mo addresses should be
made to him (Jan. 3, 1648). Three months
later the second Civil War began, the seceding
members took advantage of it to return to
thotr places, the eleven memben were re-

•persecuting ordinance was passed•gam 8ed;arians, and negotiations re-opsned

I^JPt.""^ 0« Dec o the House, byI» to SS, Toted that the king's raawen
were sulBcient ground to pmusad warn for
the settlement of the kingdom. A''^ f̂^
tome the army interfered to put an end to
Presbyterian rule, and prevent an unsatis*
factorjr settlement. On Dec. 6 and 7 a couple
of rwiments, directed by Colonel Pride, sur-
rounded the House, excluded ninetv-rix of
the leading PMbprtsriMia, and arrest^ forty,
•even others. Ite attendance in the House
of Lords dwindled to rix or spven, that in the
Commons to less than sixtv members, but the
remainder were all bound to work in accord*
ini« with the army. On Jan. J, 1649, the
Commons passed a resolution defining it as
WeMon for the king to levy war against the*w»n^nt and kingdom, and an ordinanceaMeMtagk High Court of Justice to try
paiiee. Jhe king's trial huted from Jan. 20

SLT' « li'l pJaoe on the
fm. On teb. the Commons proceeded
to vote that " the House of Peors in Pariis-
ment is useless, dangerous, and ought to he
abolished ' -l-he next day they resolve!

*!. !l .
J.' .r^ ^°"'«* •'y experience, andwat this House doth declare that the oSioe

of the king in this realm, and to have the
power thereof in any single person is on*
necessary, burdensome, and dangerous to the
ahmty, safety, and public interert of this
naUon, and therefore ought to be abolished."
•Ineie readatioM were followed by Acts
giving eilact to them, and crowned on Mav
19 inr an Act declaring aad ffinistitating tlie
people of England to he a Oaanaaawealth
and free Steto. At the same time a rada.
toon was passed to conrider the ooosUttttion
of future Parliaments, and this question
occupied the House more or less for the next
MX jeaie. The executive power was in the
nanus of the Council of State conteining all
the important members of Fkiliament, but
the committees of the House, and the House
itself, stiU retained great power. Aflar tiie
consolidation of the repoldis Inr Qnmmtitt
yictorice, the members presaut m Hcasa
increased considerably, rising on some occa-
sions in 16.52—63 to as many as 120 members.
After Worcester, Cromwell succeeded in per.u*;^ *• House to fix Nov., 1664, as the
period of their own dissolution, and urged onue q«ertiaB ol the Mom BilL But when
he *Mmd that the WO they proposed would
perpetuate the powers of the Rump, as it wa»
^Ued, by providing that they should keep
thnir places without re-election, and be soh
judges of the election of new members, he
endeavoured to stop the progress of the
mearav by a private arrangement. When
that failed, he expelled them from the House
by force (April aO). They did not re-assemble

?^j"f,.yS^ ^ lepuhUcans, who
had aUiod themselves with the armv to over-
throw Bichard Cromwell, proeond the Re-
storation of the Rump (May 8, 1669). The
members expelled as Royalists, and those ex-
cluded by Pride's Purge were still, in spite of
their protests, kept out of the House. This
aiiembly consisted of sixty or serentr
iMBb«% aad continued to nt till Oct 13.

it waa expelled by Lambot in con-
equeaee of the attaamt to mnkm nnnliiil
over tl» ansjr. On 36 tt »m Matoted
«««ain in consequence of the divieicais in
the army, and the advance of Monk. Monk
entered London on Feb. 3, 1660, just as the
Rump was preparing to carry out the scheme
for eiUarging ita numbers, frustrated by Crom-

]I?_5J.***' Moment's hesitation,
ue resataaoe of the city emboldened him to
declare for a free FkriiUMBt (WA ISL md
to reinstete the memben esdnded (US. 21).
According to theiragreement with Monk, thew
members resolved thata new Parliament should
be summoned (Feb. 22), and proceeded to pass
a bill summoning it for April 26, and dis-

f•"ngthemselves. The last ritting of the1^ Fubament took place on March 16.
1660. Tile Beetoration swept away most of
ite work, but the abolition of the Kxtraor-
dinar>- Courto. and of Uie king's chUm to levy
tawa wit)M«t "^-^
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*)U(1 and lasting gaiu. Two <rf ite kt«r
luousuret alM the inrtitutioo of an exam,
'^")> •»« the aboUtion of feudal tenorea
1 1646), were mainUined and i«>enacted.

UoMh-— - -

Balph Vi
North

JawnuUof

• Soc.);
-

^ongnhamp, WotiAn db (a. 1197), waa
a NoTOM of low onpn, who had manaiU to
mgratjat* himaelf wTth Richard I. befoSTw^

,h ^ ""^^-^cn to
the throne Longchamp waa at once made
B.8hop of Ely and on the death of Oeoflrey
< e Mandeydtehe waa, in 1190. appoiaS^
Justiciar of England with Hugh S Pndaev
while, to add to hi. gw.tne...le waa Ke
^TS'^x/'P''^- HeveiT«>on

qaarrelled with rfugh, anS got thewhol7pow^
mto W. own h«>da. Hb conduct to Oeo^f
Archbuhop Of Tatk. and hi. oppr««ive

iind unpopular nyMMH, bnoght great odium
upon him, anM«plte U. l«-al wpport of
Richard', intereate againat the tiiiiiiiiialilu
l>reteMion« of Jcim, he waa, in 1 191, mnoved

.Normandy, where he ocuuded hiuuelf bv ex-

toaS^^'^;'^'*- H«'^the'fi«t^ ^ imnriMned. andMMted in raijmg hi. Hm*>m. 6n K^',
releaM Longchamn i^atonicd to England, andwas m«te a«jO|5lor. which oft^he iSShare held tiU hi. death. LongchW.
Character wa. a cnriou. mixture. " He wm."

TJL^-y^y'^^ "rery ambition, for wS;.

h!i w .wj^faoM, very arrogant, priding
himself on hi. Norman Mood, birt laiiftied a?

H p^rt,nu by the Norman noblei^

«^ttl>
did not under-

w Uie earldoa of fidiibMy. FoTwrne
»«• «*«t meire hSfather', earidom, and iofaod Richard oltornwaU-. Cfu«de in ftJoT 5^MT

»«ain. took the cro.., and went with 8t Lo5.on hi. expedition to Egypt, where he wS1^, in liW». at the hatt&^f M«SSunSi.

n^^'^ aWd, Thk Battii ok
(H70). wa. the name given to a battle fought
near SUmford between the royal fort«.7nd

^ JUnajLuhireinwrgent. under Sir Richani
weOi. The iwal troop, were victorious, and

JJj»^
es^ whMM tke taMt tot ito

, ZiOfMb 8«* Uaxaikmm, wa. a hutinet of
Jowitf Ktraction, who wa. elected for
^'^f^ (i'20).

TlM, election, however,
wa, petitioned againat on the gioond of gioai
bribery. The committee found that he had
expended f3,000 on the ci. jtion ; that oat of
three hundred resident elector, .ixty-nx had
received £6 each ; and that the out-votem had
been pven £20 a-piece. The House of 'Tora-mmm thereupon unseated Sir Mananeh. HeWM, Iwwever, mdicted the same year for
tobery at a previou. election at armmpound.
rhe caw was tried at Exeter, and iV wa.
found that Sir Manasseh had rlegokrlr bu.
gained with one of the electors to he ratomed
for the borough for the sum of £2,000, which
was, of course, distributed among the voters.He was sentenced to pay a fine <4 £10.000.and to be imprisoned for two yean.

lop«^ Dk. RoDSRioo (rf. 1694), a Jew im
the SOTVice of Ehtabeth, wa,. cha^ by the
Earl of Ewex with being in the pay of sWin.He wa. acquitted once, but Esmx pnnued
hi. investigationa, and obtained hi. conviction

— Portuguew, and hewae execoted. It aw* rtiU remain a question
whether Lopei wa. really guilty.

L "9^ * '^28), waa the Mt^ aon of
H.nryn.,byft«mondCHitorf. HenSiS
Ell ., heires. of the Earl of Saliabury, and^ .

.
.vedthe t tie of Earl of Sali.bury iSiilf

H|_fougfct with Richard in the (>iades, ^rted John againrt the barons and the FWh

w«it on CratMb.

WuLum,

la^SwS?^V^ (»«21-22).
la ini • Bpanidi crouer captured a Briiiah
l^rchMt veiwl, the Zwirf a.tf«if««rf, and had

groond that An wm tewl tndiag with
Bueno. Ayrei^ one of tMr nfotMntmOm,
which h»d already piwiti<Mlly oUdwl fal
dependence. The owner, complaiaed to tteir
government, aud the latto- lemomtmted atJIadnd In October, 1822, Canning wcceeded
^r*.<^««'?h at the Foreign Offl.»,
*iid immediatefy Mint a. firm note to the
Spanish goverMsent. The latter was now
informed that En^aad would take steps to
secure her commerce, and tiiM far thiajwwyose a squadron would be oidaied to Caha
to dertroy the rtrongholds of these tit^
ibe Spanish government, who depaBM 0*
*J>»laad at the Congress of Verona, at once

2SS!?LA****^ recognisiag thonCMof othir (orenuMBt. to tiada w^hthair
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former colonit>t<, and large com
awanli'd to the iiliindi n^l BtMA BMRhmU^
Lords of th* iMim. Pmm. Lou.

«P TliK.]

X^orda, Hoihe of. The exintiiif coniti.
tution of tho LonU m an i-rtate of^e ttulm
anil of Parliament dates from tho tkittotnth'
ctntiiry. At that timo their ttnivM, Uieir
•ingle (saential quuliflcution, and their office
in the State were flnjilly flxed, and their order
received th«t impren which has over •incc dis-
lingwMlwii it from th» wrt of the oonimuntty.
KrtMe Lotda majr be tnuwd in an unbroken
OMcent to the WiltHogtmot, which indeed in
dharacter and function they atiU reeomhle.
Thqr are in theory the noble and wise of tho
ktBjgdom, are eounsellorx of tho sovereign, are
le^alaton in a personal or official capacity,
and are an august court of justice. The
Conqueat converted the Witenagnuot into a
Reiml gathering of feudatories holding their
landa immediately from the king, and thus
brought tho institution ix step nearer to its
modem character. This, however, w: j a
large and unwieldy body ; a process of selec-
tion set in. and in time the tenants-in-chief
of larg r holdings were recognised as a
gj^'Cial class more 'losely attached to the
king, and entitled to certain iHculiar marka
<rf cinuideration, of which the personal sum-
mon* addreiaed to them by tho king when
their services were requin-d waa the most
significant. The final stage of their develop-
ment was reache I when this personal sum-
mons had (?iven the person summoned and his
heirs a distinctive title to an irrevocable pint o
in the order, independent of aiiv other quali-
fication whatever. Neither tenure of land
nor Bobilitv of birth, however extensive the
one or unblemished the other, now availed to
bestow rank in tho favoured claai^ though the
vast majority were great fbodal landownen
luid of noble birth; it waa honeeforwaid
•imply the will of the sovereign, expreaaed at
first m a i)er8onal writ of summons, that alone
had this virtue. And this writ afterwanls
was taken to have such ethcacy as to extend
the rights and functions that were its outcome
to^r^eaentatives of the person to whom
rt had erigiaallx l**"* "wt, fbr ever. I^tcr
on, however, patent took ita place as tho
regular manner of expressing the will e( the
sovereign in the creation of a peer. Thnathe
hutonc House of Lorda was developed, con-
risting of the hereditary counsellors of the
crown, the right to give counsel being in-
volved at one timo in the tenure of land
at another in tho fact of summons, at anotherm tl terms of a patent The noble-
man is the person who, for his life, holds the

^tr^;**/! •'S.""*'^
*" i"!^ » the

title." (.Stubbs.) But the pondon had no
legal value for any but the actual holder
all his children were commoners. These
xomed the lay elem^t in the Lorda when the

Parhamentary tyatem split into seMMtely.
acting Houses

; and with them were J-^i^attd
as a spiritual element the archbishop*, hiahops.
and summoned abbots and prion. Th^
were included in tho barouial body, either
because thev held their lands on the baronial
tenure, or from the reverence naturally due
tothoraffiMtaadkminc. Since the falling
awmy of the darieal eaUte from Parliament
these spiritual peers hav« heen iu only
representatives in the legislature. Among
the members of this composite body there
were several degrees of title and honorary
rank, but equal rights and powers. The
judges also were caUed to tho assembly, but
never became full peers ; it was their part to
guide It by their counsel, not to vote Tha
tonae haa stiU a right to their advice.
During mcdiipviU times tho Lad* were

tho more powerful division of nwliamentt
and generally took the lead in, and directed
all constitutional struggles. They were theono
cftcctive check on the will of the king, and
could carry most points that they deemed vittl.
Yet theirnumbers dwindled. The decrease was
mtireljr among the abbots and friars; these
soon sank from eighty to twenty-seven, while
the bishops were conatrat at twenty, and the
temporal lords never Taxied much bvm fifty.
It was in Henry VI.'s reign that the practice
of making peers of any dignity by patent
hitherto occasionally used, liewmo general.
The ^\ar8 of tho Roses, by thinnmg the
ranks, greatly diminished tho political weight
of the Lords

; and their order was of com-
paratively small account in Tudor times.
And tho faU of the aomateries struck neariv
thirty peers off theirroH at a time when it con-
tamed barely ninety names in alL Bnt fifty
temporal peers wert' summoned to the last Fte-
hament of Elizabeth. The rule of the Stuarts
added to both their numbers and considen-
Moa, though the advancing pretensions of tho
Commons checked the growth of the latter.
More than 120 temporal lord* sat in the I*n^'
I arhament, <rf whmn a third took the Koiind-
hoad side in tile areat conflict. Between the
Kestoration and the union with Sc-otland,
their history is marked by many disputes
with the Commons, and a small increase in
numbers and importance. In Charles JI. -

reign they established their right to act an ;i

supreme court of
»\^l^. n\ in all civil cauw s.

though they had to abandon their claim l..

f?4 o«*«*««l jurisdiction. Their
jadioW fuRtien, which they inherit from
the old tontUmm ngu, iavolred them in an
embittered quarrel with tiw Caaimons ia
Anne's reign, when a disputed question re-
garding the rights of electors at Aylesburv,
came Ijefore thein for a final decision, /n
1707 tlu' union with Scotland added sixteen
representative temporal pt>ers to their num-
bers, in 1801 that with Ireland twentv-foar
t« iiiporal and four spiritual, which last, how-
ewr. have siaos UmUkmmmftfmifmt
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Church Act Thev e^aped « gr,«t da»g«r by

»<> "bout

e^v^ °* vehementenvy Mid jetlou.y. Uheir political import-

century, in the hut yMnail wUik ^
beRan to incrvaw nVMbrWmv cm "
iniH ezpaiuloB hai goaa ilHiBv
they are now ten times • MMMw~5ev
were under the Tudor.. The Lotd. canndt

a^^viHJ!^ members oftheir Houee cu record their protert atd its

Z^lJS^ J5««re^they dijlll^wid m 1909 thejr leAiaed to pa« tlie budsetWore .t had b«n sabmitted'tar
the coufltrj. Utely the crown ^ST^upower to create a few life-peeimirS^ tostrengthen the legal element in'X^u.T

&f"^^?he'l.JSSt?iS:^
the Upper Hou«,. """" **

p. K.]

1747), was the second son td iSoe. Fnwer

fh!^ '^'y tor sopportinirthe Oovemment ir the rebellion of 1717 him 745 sent forth hi. clan to fight for thePretender, while hinwlf poria, m Tioxl
subject F<»tkktr«eh«7l»^Mbi^

f*™'"**»^„.H»WMho«ii,cretary 1873-74-

Af^' info priTirte lils.Altar tAa gimtmi •IhUm «< UItt ^
created '

Mte (or Lob), Kn«o (rf. «>iw ISOf^ia
- to mt aa embassy to Rome duiW

nurtt bemadeaChristtai, BeiT^jrilMd« "king of 14, Britons, «Hl It is 2S tfcSthrough him Britain raeeived the teitk. Tka
earhest mention of Liidm is ia OmiamS
Cataltgrn of Bomm» Bi.)up,, whM«L
ably compiled ftbont f20,

onflT^lc&^'^if^':).-
Household. He fought in the battle of^"orth, supported the daims of Umbert Sim-neUnd fSught ahK, in the battle of sIokeTn

8 1-M), was educated .t Winchester, andU versity OoUeg* Oifo«l. He bsiJSe"1 for Kiddwfeinater la IMS, •adrtee-
p...ident of the Board o# *S. ISMana w„, viM-preddent of the Committee of"unci „n Education from IMS to 1M4 fn

r
'ap»nt/ he was iastr.imental in estab.

M.mt<.r /or Ihk »%.r.i,y of /.Tloiinl!^

•
' M-iilejatjip f

•-'Wttion

;

chancellor o/- - Ml.
"I Jfinfcty of l%m

"T rma of

eirheqaer in theUm ka iMNe

V» fli

„ **«]^WWt Thb DmNca of (1857). waaone of a. most rwutfkahle epi«,de. li*^iDdwn Mutmy. Owing to t& foreeight ojSir Henry Uwrenoe^ the KeMdeooy atLuok.nowwM armed and provisioned tostijaii«lOn July I the enemy appeaNi bdta*now ana the English witUmr teZI
Itosidency. On July 9 they loM tMrml^^n For three .uonth^ howetJi
f?^ « July they li

»»y Harelook. but t^
soMim vtdsr Sir Jmbm OutJai. HaTand Neil^ croesed the GwigesTo; ft, mJT

"i
defences of LaekMw wwl

attacked, lie fire poured upon the ^ium
was tremendous, but they succeeded kamaking their wav into the fiesidency. Ontim
n» wbel foroes,^ «ar fiom retiring Wtt.now pNMd the siege nSJe dose^

Colin Campbdl advaaead tothairii^irf
now, and on the ISftftS MlSawJES-^iZ:
•lobly for six month* wmvnmSkitL^

, ?»"'»>«"«»hicomm«noedattheheginninirof

P«l'«», M«reh 2. Heavy Mnawlil«SS
MB Mid Oeneial OutMm Mtaoked therXl.W their strong p(»tv« gi theKaissr Ba«hon ,he 9th .Bd diOT. ih^m hefeThun^be could plaM bis batteri- .TTo^l^the work. OB the «n.l a«l the «„ airf

Oeneral I „ the Uth w^ISrf^
„jn to evacual* M>*. citr On the' 1M&

g_the^ enemy. (;g u.e 21* Sir Edww*
. .*y??*™»y atoraed the fast
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Campbell drore the ntnatiac

IL7 f, BmiABD n (A 1179), one of Hriin—
* -'-kUn, WM k Mipiwrter of
. Maud, but directfy Heur

1U Htm thtoM ho wu appointed Juatidar
oonjointly with Robert de Beaumont, and
after the death of the latter, De Lucy con-
tinued to hold the office alone. He helped to
draw up the Conatitutiona of Clarendon, for
which he waa esoommnnicated by Beiket.U imhmMmM the nW aona of Heur}-
n. at mahaat. aad wm moat energeticm mmnmag the nvolt. H« amieara tohm been a remaritaUy able and upright
uaiater, and aniwervingly faithiill to
Haniy.

Tom, Juitm «f England ; Stnbba, C<m«e. BUt.

^. , Thi (1811-1816), were
the expreaaion of an iftnorant notion among
the workpeople, eapeLially of Yorlnhire,
JUncaahire, and Nottinghamshire, that the
diatreii, which waa terrible and almoat uni-v^l among the poor, was caused by the
introduction of machinery. A quarter of a
MBtory befrae, one Ned Ludd, a half-witted
boy in a Leicesteiahire village, made him-
•elf notorious by destroying stocking-frames.
The Yorkriiire rioters diose to take a
name from this poor creature. The distress
was widespread; there was little work to be
done; prices were verj' high; the Continental
WMwas still draining the resources of the
CMHtoy. The causes of the trouble were not
te to seek; yet the osa of machinery, which
^aB»la^Km»iwtm^mmHk.wBM net
oown M tim CMHM oT aO a« mischief:
and the noor, ignorant, haU-^tanred ciowda
•et towwk bnaUy to destroy all ths machinery
they could reach. During 1811—12, the
northern counties were in a perpetual state of
disturbance ; the army waa busily employed
in the Peninsula ; and except where hete andtMw a resolute mill-owner overawed the
liolsn, no marhiiwry was safe from the
naiMding bands. In 1816 the riots broke
out again. The conclusion of peace was
Mpected to bring back prospenty imme-
aiately. The expectation was not fulfilled

;

and disappointment developed quickly into
«speration, producing constant disturbances.

government of Lord Liverpool waa not of
• Uad to deal with thia state cf things ; they

^Sa * to go to the root of theavn—which waa the utter misery of the
poor—but on the contrary, thouaht onlr vt
coercion. If the riots were au^ed in one
place, they broke out in another; and the
repfessive policy of the government only
had the effect of manifesting to the people
too necessity of union among tlieniaelves
iqrmflaasof sscTCtsodeUas. With the ntan

o^ioaperity, however, the riots gndaa4r

JlSaf^utmis
LvdlOV, ia Shn^Mhire, was the most

important stnoglMld of the Middle March of
Wales. The castle, builtia tha twelfth cmi-
tury, was besieged by StMhea in lis*. It
was taken by De Montfort in 1264. In UM
It was occupied by Henry VI., and subae.
qnently became the residence of Prince Ed-
warf, son of Edward IV., and of Arthur, son
of Henry VII., who died Here in 1634. In
1646 it was captured by the Parliamentariana.
From the reign of Edward IV. to 1686 the
Lord PreMaM a< tka Marshes offidaUy oc-
cupied LwDow, lAm tbn ofloe was abolished,
and the castle allowed to decay. ThekaM^
of the Council of the Marches there madeitte
a sense the capital of nearly all South Wales.

ZAdleWf KMICTrD (. f 1617, d. 1892).Mibv«< ft0m4iwiW in Wiltshin. was. 1^
the «itlMko<ttaOtrd War, astodantintha
Temple, entered Essex's OiiHds, and served
under Waller and Fairfax. At the end of
1646 he was elected member for Wiltshire,
and took his seat amongst the Bepublicans.
He sat in the High Court which judged the
king, and became a member of the Council of
State of the Commonwealth. In 1661 he was
wnt to IreUnd as Lieutenant-General of the
Horse, and, aftsr Ireton's death, held for six
months the sapasseeeannd until snperaeded
by Flee^rood (Kmt., l«6I-JBly, 166). He
remained at bia post in spite of Piawailli
expulsion of jw Lioag Parliament, aMwasd
the proclamation of the Protectoiata, and
resigned his share in the civil government of
the country in order not to recognise the new
authority. In Richard Cromwell's Parlia-
ment ha vigorously opposed the govem-
meirt, a»4 amsi on the army leaders
the rsrt«»ation of the Rump. In Jaly, 1669,
he was sent again to Ireland to sueoeed
Henr>- Cromwefl as head of the govern-
ment, with the title of Lieutenant-General
of the Horse. In October, having ietumf>d
to England, he was nominated by Lambert
one of the Committee of Safety esto'bliihed by
the army, but steered a middle course betwerii
umy and MiaMsiit, and wished for the
wrtoiatteB oftteltamp. AfterMonk lastond
the secluded memben, Ludlow oaaasd ta
attend the House, but still ooatinaad Mi «aia
attempU to unite the remains of the Republi-
can party. He was a member of the Con-
vention Parliament, took his seat, and
Mrrendered under the proclamation oidering
the r^fiddes to deliver themselves up as
priOMt^ b«l leaMined at large on security,
ntas, wiMn ha fooad his life in danger, ht
was aWe to llT to IWoa (8a|ime«M. 8e
nxed his reaideiioa inl at <3«w«a, mm at
Vavay, whsw ha r
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TTien he ventured to ratna to XukmL

obliged agafai
1693.

hit

_ , but
•naddreM

'^evey in

(lo.)(), he was declaim Vin. q ^. .

of a fewTonth« he^Ji^i. ^^IgL??''?"
Stwthbogie (Maixh 17. WsSSt

"* *^

impUc«'t^'Tth^tJ^'*'^i

S^wSldT^ placedK^flne"

»nJ speedily became i2;v!SKTin^, ffl
• ""Hpiracy, on the Uiwovery of "hicli

tXd^lS^ "Z^*^ " 'ommiiBioner'arthe

)
<^ennan.c empire, and thouih it hiSl"-n ceded to the king of HollanJ7l8l4Ht

'.-rmed no part offioUand. pLw^T
r!'^ -K^^ BelgimnTS?!

.
Provimon. of tt?|wr3London (November. 1831) wS»^Sfc2y^LngLiud and France (1832). V

»»•
; Walpole, Hul. tfW»§. fimktUk

:^^.^eWop^ai*thiSo,*J^^^

3-*
^•Pl«ye<l M one oi the couwel JS?^fended Wafcon «,d llirtlew^^n

of high treawn, 1817. He entered

Wi^t, 1818, Uvuur in theaune vear lM«m„W; •erjeant «nd(Chirf-Ju^^

E3i'"-"^2;yT.-is,^;5!

for twJ«!Lr^* in 1820.lor tne crown in two memoi^ cum • thitrnl at the Old BaiWrfO« fSSTtif.^!
conviniton and ^xi^\^^
chent Thirtlewood. ^^'^J^^
ag-.«t Qu^nCie in theHouJ^TSS
rL.T^k,"*1*" ^" Copley di«ptawS

•M^ He became Attomoy^enenJ in 1824•adMMter of the Boll, in 1826 He at finrt

"T^^^y^VVrnfA the CW^^o ,S.'m . b««ftcrward8 side/with thow who felt th^ al»^

1^71 ^T'*"?!/?' '""^ (April ML

Sl« fa^S??*''- ^«»J"»P«rty wentoutrfofflc« fa 1830 he retired withthem but «.
SKIs^ Chirf BjronofSKliZ
^^hi p *# How of Lord, he op.posed the Beform Bill with all hi.
.nd eloquence, and wm^^^^
i^^Tory opporition. He declare* STSe^
S^I^ \ P^t^^tal to the rigfcte oftiK

01 me crown. He again took officer Lorf^anceUor, under Sirlobert Peel, in 1834 a^mjj^ m 1836. In 1841 8irHobertpX^"^
*" I-ni Lyndhurgtto the ChancelfonAipfor the third tiST Hefln^y reogned in 1846. He, newaebi

Perthdiire, w/ied ^tSSSU J5
M-l«x.r^ at the deS.'^TJSi^trmJMd Aowed .uch milit.iv gwiiunSd^^^
that he wai publicly thaSked bj. a»«2?
BJjndOT. .BetuniingtoF.oghuidliari(MdX
9Wh Regiment in PerthXro, ^A^TZ

*°5tl>e "extferv^
««ny. and then

«• NCHMMt M Oibnltar. la



IM8 he acfompaniad 8ir John Moore to
Sweden aa hia uid<Mlocanip, and afterwardK
followed him to Npoin. On the return to
Kngland after that battle, he wai appointed
to command a division at the aiep^ of
FlMhiag; but he waa aoon afterwards
ordnrod to thn Peninnila, where he wm
Bomiiwted Hcoiid im •'mmrmi, Dwfaw
the winter of ISlOhehdd Oidia; tntfaoS
apring of the following ye«r, by a aeriet of
masterly tactics, he brought on a battle with
Victor, whom he defeated in a hanl>fought
tiattlc at Bantaa. He then joined Wellington,
and was present with him at the siege of
Oiodad Kodrigo, after which he went to
England to recruit hia health. He returned
to itoya ia tiM to take pwt in ttic campaign
ec laiS. Re comnuided the left wing of
the army at Vittoria, and to him waa con-
fided the whole charge of the siege of San
(Sebastian, which, after two partial failures,
hia firm resolution and skilful management at
length reduced. Aft»"r crossing the Bidassoa
he was compelled afpiin to seek rest ; but in
the following year was appointed to command
the diaaatruua expedition to the Low Coun-
tries (1814). The expedition was • ftulure,
not, however, in any wmr tiurmii^ the &alt
of the commander-in.diief. In May, 1814.
he waa raised to the peeMge.

loraadocb, JTmaira; Si^, Aadualiir Wtr.

Lrona, EoMVNn, Lobd (i. 1790, rf. 18S8),
waa the aon of Mr. John Lyons, of SL Austin's,
Hants. He went to sea in 1803. In 1828
he bctame captain of the BUmde, in which he
co.«perated with tho French in expelling the
Turks from the Morea. In 1835 ho wa«
appointed minister at the new court ut
AtiMM. Fnm 1849 to I8al he premded
over the aiiBiea at Berne: from 1851 tu
IMS he reaided minister at Stock-
holm. In 183S, however, ho waa appointed
second in command of the Mediterranean
fleet. In the AgamtitmitH he arranged, super-
intended, and made positible the embarkation
of the allied fortes at Vuma and the Isle of
Serpents, and their landing near Kupatoria.
le aen-ed all through the Crimean War,

•uatetially aaaisting tho generals by his
ready co-operation, and "'*»-«i-ir aeveie
damage on the Bnarian goet. la June,
18Ao, he became "~nmn»<<tr hi dn'of. In
186e he waa created Baroo Lyoaa.

XarttaltOB, KnwARD, Liimu (». 1689, rf.

164.5), WHH a member of a distingoiahed legal
family and the aon of the Chief Justice of
North Wales. He entered Pbrliament in 1626,
and at once joined the poimUr side, taking
H leading part against Bm-kingham. In the
ParlianMmt of 1B28 he was one of the chief
Mivoeatee of rndieai of grievanret. but by
lasi he had ouide his peace with the king,
and in 16.34 he was araohited Mieitor-
(Senenti, in which capacity he conducted with
great abili^ the «Mae agafaHt ?»--f4fn la

1641 he waa made Lord Keeper and received
a peerage. Uuring the debates with the
Long l>arliamcnt, Lyttclton hod a diflicult
part to pky, and at length finding that
moderate counsela were naavaiUag, he led to^e king at York, taking the QtMt Sod with
him. On tho ootbrcak of the ww ho raiacd a
regiment onisisting of geaMiuueu of the inns
of court and others, and acted himself aa
colonel. But being unuaod to military aer-
vicet W» exertiona were too much for hia
traagth, aad he died before very long. H»
waa a man of great reputation in the profes-
sion of the law," aaya danndon, " for
learning and all other adrantagce which
attend the most eminent men .... aad wH
not only very ready and expert in hooka, tat
exceedingly versed in records."

Xsttclton. Gkohgk, Lohd {b. 1709, tl.

1773), entered the House of Commons in 1 73r(,

when he joined the opposititm Hj^inat Walpole.
He was made secretary to iVederick, Prince
of Waica, ia 1737, aad, oa the downfall of
Carteret, a Lotd «< the TVeamiry (1744). Ia
175i he was aiade Chancellor of the
chequer, and ia 17M raised to the pe«ng»
Besides writing numerous miscellaneoua and
IHwtical works, he was the author of a Zfit-
torn of Henrn JJ. (1764), which, though now
aomewhat out of date, ia valuable from the
materiala which the author haa accumulated
and the induatrr with which he wasted il
the original and later anthorities.

L]rttelton (or, LrrrLrrox), Thomas (if.

1481), waa a diatingnidied lawyer, aj^minted
one of tho judges at the OoMMian Pleas fm
1466 to 1481. He ia teow ehieiy for kta
Trealm «• Tetmm.

The Tttatim <>• Tnwm waa printed (i*
Morman-FraDob) at Booeo about 1461, tai
tniuUtsd iato Enaliab in UW. It hu barn
edited b]r Mr. H. Bowjoe. in 18SS. Coks'i
CamaMiifary. aallad Coi» ium lMtM»», tr tka
Pint IniUiaU, sw—ed te fiMl

Xjttoa.EnwAsnOwaoaExau Bclwu,
1st Lohd {f. ISM, rf. 1873), first entered Par-
liament as Member for 8t. Ives in 1831. Ha
attached himself to the Whigs, and in 1831
wrote a widely read pamphlet on '• the crisix."

fn 1832 he was returned for IJncoln. and re-

presented that borough till 1841. In 1843
he changed hia name to Bolwer-Lyttcn. Ia
1852 he re-entered tile Hoaae of CMnaoaaas
a Conservatire, and on tiie aooeaaion of Lord
Derby to power (1858) he became Seowtary
of State for the Colonies. During his short
period of office, lasting only a year, he called
into existence two ne«' colonies, thoee of

Britidi Columbia and Queensland. In 1860
be waa raised to the peerwre. Lord L\-tton
was one of tho most versatile uid accom-
plished writwa of hia tiaae, Md was the
author of a latge nomher of flctious, poeas,
dnunaa, aad nuacellaneous worka.

Lord Igrtton's Mnurin have been eompiM
by, his aoe. the Barl of lorttoa. TheM tee
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<iovemorofUren«d;. In 1779 L^tSj^
J.n*)ii« bv Count d'E4JiL.7JZ^

l796^BmT* ^ i™"^ <^ thu office

<iegree the turbulence of the Bocw.

I»oo, rf. rm\ WM tho son of ZacharvJlacUay, an Afcfam mewhant, and a

Sri^ •^Trinity CoUe^<ambndKo, where, in 1822, he oUaiaef aMowship Ho wa. called to theWme and m 1830 entewd Hiriiam^ f"
( tine. He joined the mifp. and took a.r.m.,ncnt pait in the debate. 7a the
1 ill. making gome brilliant nneeche.
roy appoint^ hi« S^u^Z

"f t ontnJ In 1834 he we^t to In^^legal member of Council, anda«^ ^Lw
lurnea. In 1839 he was appointed Secnbavor War^ which office he heMuU IMl^tSdwS
in 1867 he was raised to the peenuw. but his

'r i859'*t'r"''\'^^. H«d!^ C-

«"th wbTwK "tyte. and the skill«ith which the remits of wide readine a«
J^y«"nted anan easy and inter«J^ fo^
Jhry Uve been extraordinarily pomSr.^
M.uaulay s ifM/^ry of Snghm! • ^^a,t2t

4 t K *
WUbam III. After a ireaeral

ITio author's love of paradox jJVfcf^^
led um to mi«tatem?::[r:„"d^:^;S''
no IS a pronounced Darti««n

" f"**"™"?" ;

«nee with the litemtnre of the n^SS^'
"tensive; but be d^noi ILf^S hi,'•Mtenala with iritical iudirmenl .1.

Jri^ JJZ-S^^ prominence. His want of

men with whoW^t^l." ^rT^I^"'?'''
-tc-ord

; «, that hi. pictu^T^^i^^^
inadequate and eveh dirtorted
defect, the meriU of the ulio5wJ^!^

IMied by hM nephew, Mr. O O •Sl^TThe work giree « nlJl^L.
Motobleprtnitecluuaitw^

Bon of li^nlav or Pitml T\

^ Glamis, was Jlormaer ofRo„ ISd 'MoZ*

M^«£i„?Skeri
I^ca^ by^^;^ iL°a'i^i.^T\ "^'

^

Elgin »/di^",L"khi£':i5r*i^rr'
finn, taking to hi«n«,U^'Xwcto 3,"nd wert of the Tay. wMi tta

.°^?'..«>°th

in which S«>ne ii SMl^SS^J^'u
is ^'n.ewhat difficult toWwleS^'S^A*
of hi«t„n. ir^ the MacM
^^*rk'""'P£!?^ tohaveruUdSffid

plS^.'^I5.o^h1it^^-5zr

1046 w?l„?^ -^Urr^ -d »
making an un«uccei.lU efloft to hilfirandchildren on the throne. In IWlSrfi^made a joumev to Rome, beuur Um itntXin.of Scothnd wfio enteml' iS^c^ZS

and on his retura^™

f f-
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powotfttl aUy IVwioa. HmsUth _
•ttaokad Makolni, nai Mn at Lampha'
niin. From thii time heruditiirv, intUud of
( ullHtuial, HuccfMiiun bccamn tho rule in Hcot-
l.mj. The Tviffn uf Maclieth u iihn>udi!<l in
till.' inyiitori(« uf legend und romanvo. It must
1k' ri'momiicifd thut the well-known Ntoriuii of
Biinqtto, the man'h of Birniim Wood, und the
like, are mere invention* of the chrunicleni.

iOartliy, Ji'«ti.n (''. 1830), is a natiro
^ Oork. He entered Parliament as a Kation-
aUat mmktt tot Luasfocd is 1S7». waa
choaen rtoe-ti>ifinaii <S the Irbb Ftolia-
mentary ]wrtv in 1880, and ten yean kter

elected chairman of that aection of the
party which repudiated Mr. Famell,a padtieo
Be reai){ned in 1896. Mr. McCarthy ia tlmt
a joumaliit, novelilt, and historian.

Maedonald, Floka (</. irsO), was a lady
of South Uist. who iH famous for the help
«!ie KHve the Young l*rctender, Charles Kd-
ward Mluart, in escaping after the battle of
t'wiloden. Hhe caiued the prince to be
dressed in woman's clothes, and to jkus as
li- r maid«< rvant, and hy her courage and re-
oiine succeeded in bnnging him safely to
the Isle of t<kye, where he e(««ped to France.
Flora ^lacdonald was arreHtedand impriHuned
i!i the Tower till July, 17-17. She married a
icl.ition, al«o named Macdonald, and went
with him to America, but subsequently re-
turned to .Scotland.

KaedoMtld of th* ZbIm. Alexan-
pan, was one of the Highland chieftains sum-
moned by James 1. to appear at Inverness in
1427. He was then thrown into priaon, but,
having made his anfamiaaioii, waa xelaBaed.
llis tirat act was to bnm Inverness, and to
invade Lochabcr, where, however, he was
couiiwllcd to surrender, and was imprisoned
ut Tantallon Castle.

]Ca«kmy> Oo-ehal Hioh (</. 1692), of
Sconry. in Sutherlundshire, having 8er«-ed
abroad for thirty years, was seut by William
III. to Scotland in 1689, where he endeavoured
to bring Claverhonse to liay, fixing his head-
qaarten at Invameits. For some tiuit; h<

was anaooccesful, but at length forced an e.i>

gagWMat at Killieciankie (June 17, 1689),
«h«e, ahhongh he auHered defeat, he had a
more than coimterbalancing gain in tho death
of his great opponent. The following year
Macksy built Fort William. He then went
to Ireland, where he served under Ginkell,
und wa« present at Aghrini. He was killed
at the battle of Steinkirk, in 1692.

Xlloki]ltOBh,SiR jAMrs (A. ITSo.r/. 1832),
was bom at Aldourie, I nvomes-t-ihire, educated
Ht King's College, Aberdeen. From thence
he watt to Edinbiirgfa to stndr medicine, and
becam a member of the Royal Medical
fcciefy and also of the Specnlativ* Bocic^.

In 1789 he published a pamphlet on the
Kegoncy Question, in which he supported the
views of the ^Vhiga. In 1791 he became
known to the world as the antagoniat of Mr.
Hurke in his Viiulicue Gnllie*. Tka ^Ttllt
he displayed made him manv Uloatrioos
friends in the Opposition, but he was soon
converted by Burke himself. In 1795 he wii»
called to the bar. In 1803 he defended the
French joumalitit Peltier. He held for some
time the appointment of Profeasor of General
Polity and of Lnw in tiw Eaat India OoUiin
at Haileybury ; turn that litnation he re-
moved to the office of Recorder of Bombay,
on whith oct'asion he received the honour of
knighthood (Dec. 21, 1803). Ho returned la
1811, and was elinted member for Nairn
(1813). In 1818 he was elecU'd for Knares-
liorough under the influence of the Duke of
Devonshire. He devoted himself daring his
Parliamuitary career to the improvement of
the Penal Code. Among other works Mack-
intosh wrote a iltstory •fMtiflum4, nXmMax
down to 1673, and a HiMaru of th» Mtrtliaimt
o/lGSS.

MmmmA.itu, Km William (d. 1841).
Mr. Maona^tCB was for aereral yean a mem-
ber of the Madna army before his entered the
Bengal Civil Service. He gained great dis-
tinction at the College of Fort WiUiam, and
in the judicial branch of the service. He
entered the political department during the
administration of Lord W. Bentinck. In
1837 ho was Lord Auckland's secretary. In
1838 he was sent to Lahore to negotiate the
triple alliance with Runjeot Singli. He ac-
comiwnied the Afghan expedition as political
envoy. . In 1840 he waa made a Unmet Un
Dec. 23 he waa amawimited at OaM br
Akbar Khan.

Maeqwuri*, Colonbl Lachlax, was, in

1810, Hint out as Governor of New South
Wales. By his amelioration of the condition
of ^e disoiarged convicts he did much to

develop the oolonj, whilst his employment
of convict labour in the construction of ronds
had the eHeot of opening out the country to

au extent hitherto unknown. On his return
toBoi^ in 1832, he leftNew South Walm
" four timea aa papnloiM and twenty times a»
large as when he went out"

XadFarUuMat. [HnnxIII.]

MaUi. [See SocDAN.J

Madnw w-Rs granted to the English a.i a
site for a trading factorj-, with a small adja-
cent factorj', by the Rajah of Bijnagnr, in

1639. A fort, called Fort St. Geoive, was
en«tcd hero. In 1654 it was created a Pre-
sidency. It speedily grew in importance, and
became almost the largest tradmg station of

the English in India. In 1702 the fort was
atwrngeaoBi^ to wt MWBtrtiljy lainst



tho l«.K.ging lirmy of the Eraporor Aunmg.

lAbounJonmiii (Sept. 1)Md ta tha hud. of the Frendi t^fi
Twitorod to the EnglUi br the Peace of Ai.

It WM b«»e(jed poc.. 1748) by UUy. tillrehoved by Adml«l Pococke {>ob.. 1769)In I
/ 6» ,t wa. threatened, thougi not Actually

a tacked, by Hyder Ali. In 1809 a mutinyof the offlcer. took place. In 1817 tlw tow^wa. bemeged by the Pindarrie^ la lUUtaliwhopnc waa catabliahed there.

M»4rM Mntiinr, Th« (180»). wu a

4W. of the Eart India Company's ariiyT ThoPetrenchm. theone. of the Vii^„ induc,^ihem to MMne of the perauigiteii of thn
.ffioem. TI« whole army '^XT^t iito
n...t.ny. A hundred and flfty-oiKht office™
^jKntKf an addre* to Kovcmmcnt demaS
th.. repeal of the obnoxioiu order and tte
r. rt<.ration of the officer.. Supported by thenew comnmnder.m^hief and tKe king'.Vcp-
ment«, hir Oeorgo Harlow appealed to the
" '"ygj'nrt ^ir officer* Tfhi. wa. done

there any dirtmhmcc, where the native reiri-ment. commanded by di«flected office™^.Umd to robmit, and were ffa«d upon bTttok ni. . tt^op., with the ,e«dt that 160
Wl.Hl and wounded. The officer., alannedirtthe enerfrot,o mawinrc. of Sir George and themt.nt.on of Lord Minto to repaixSt once to

r«belli^n. By AugurtIbth aU had returned to their dGty. OnreaiW Madras, Lord Jlinto iwucd a «;ne

reprobation that all wm conciliated, and the-xrepiion of t,venty^e ringleaderTfrom the
Sfoneral amnesty wa. recJvod T,ith equa-nimity. Of the.^ twenty-one. four ^Sere

m±^^i.?^,'^•'•"*^' -""^ ^mmeil
: but all were .ab«quenUy Mtandt" the Mrvice. '

wenrammded. and eventually de-

_,T—7»*!'«f Tm BAma or (760). waa a

V«CA» Owte.
called (treat, to mark

to the downftJl of Jame. II. In le87 the
I.r. «d«cjr of MMdalen CoUege feU ^L^nt»hen Jmm. iT&ned a letto^^orterinTtte

|

Wt.on of one Anthony Famer. a R^i^n
« ..tholic as president farmer waa not only
'li«.|ual.fled technically from hoMiiS She
;>PPointinent, but wa. a man of n^onrivmmoral life and bad imputation. In mSerf
h. royal injection, the feUow. electid one

i'^'"
Dr. Hough, to the prS!

iZTT"^;, t^" P"*** Farmer'. ^^r .oeful conduct were indiqwUble, and the

nHST"".,,**''?^ nomination, but
nsirtwi on the electiai of Parker, BiAop of

Awm the feUowi nfnaad. and ftir tidi all the

The Charter t^-'t i«

IZ'^" "' P'^'nincnt valueamong the charter, granted by the Nprman

b^t.^„**V1.'""'^i
i. pn>Fri/ a treaty^n^

between John and hi. .ubjVt., anS wa.
giren vader out hand," that i., naled with

^lU^T^ B»t it hid
rtill to undergo Hcveral change*. A. originally
R«nted, ,t contained .ixty-three clau^iWhich, among other proWrion., tet limiteto he u.une. of the Jew., pkdged the kingto m,8e no K^utage or aid «ave through thS

^rJ!i •^1122^1°' or on the three
occoBonis" pro«Tibed thef<>nn. of MmnoBing thi. council, forbade»ny ,ncrea« of the c-urtomary fo^ ^!

tiack to the realm unhindered, mitintod tliaoppr««vene» of the Fo^ hSnTSl
oanjjhod the royal mercenarie.. When flnte«ta»ed, m 1216 by the Earl of Pembroke^

tte.^L^^'±°*'
He««y .I"-. it had lo.t aUthew and other conceaaon.; and thu. iuelanw. were .bridged to forty-two. At it.jc^jnd conlinnirtiwi. iMde (n 1217, theM

forty.two had grown to fwty-wjren ' onerfwhich «ttl«l the time, of ffi^S; c^nt?cov^and now of frwik-pledge, while anX^routed grant, m mortmain. The Mthc««m.tion, made in 1225, reduced the*^ ^ thirty-wven thi. time,ana theee proved the final and accepted leealvennon, fijen in thi. form it i. . mort cX.prehennve document; hardly an intereat i.

W^'^l.f Churchftgw^ntS^h;
iroeaom that mainly meant fall Ubertr tochooM It. prelate.

; to tenanta-in-chief wlirfftom the opproMve enforcement- of feudal

"»dw aeimntM. a^mut me^no lord.; toliWrfwiuid other dtie. and town, all their
•naentfranchiM.; to merot«it. full li-ence
to go about buymg and .ailing from, toor through England unfle-JCdT to viBeia^
that their wainage should not be dfatndaed
to pay fine.; to the collective commnnftyttrt

P^that fine, should be awesHcd on oath, by^t^t rnfflj of the venr.e, and be proportion,^!
to tte offence i that weight, and ineMuie.

r
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klioiilil )>o uniform, and that the i<hertffi> ahutilil

he curbod in the exen iio of their maiufoM
Huthority. But the highMt piuh »( thv
Chutcr to IMWlMd fan the chow* that awara
omjr fWiMM that hli peraon ud property
nro abwdutely Mctm hvm evety kiiia of
duimgiiif procwH, « mto throufh the bi« fiil

jixlffment of hUpe<>ni or the law of the Und,"
iind ploddo the kin^ not to avU, rcfuie, or
uoatpuno the doinff of j uiitiuo to any one. Thu
uit«'r conHrmationa arti almoKt bevimd reckon-
ing; fifteen are found in Edward Jll.'n

ntei altM. Naver haa law Iic-n held in
higkn mtmm : my day that Chariea U.

B » natowd kkag, the
Idm to eonim Mfua Omrt».

Matthew Paria. p. SM. ko. ; Balph of Comrw.
all I ahekatoae, Prt/nn l» Maaivi Carta i

llaWa. C«Mt. Bid., eb. xii., and Mwt CkarUr:

[J. K.]

MahWi^pOM, Tm nATTLt <>r rliec. 2!),

1H4:1), took maoo during the Owalior War.
The impoeaibility of rciitorin)( onlcr to the
(twalior Htate bt>lon>riiix to S<'indiu, t>X(u|it

by au appeal to arm«, ilt-temined Lord Klk>n-
terao^iiodeqMtchaBarmytoaiBottkia. (hi
Thu. M the army adraacea on CKralior. 8cin-
dia'a troopa had taken una itrongpoiitianiand
during the night aeven bbttalioni of inCtntry
ontroniDhed thomselvea with twenty guna ii(

heavy calibre in the village of AlHhurHjpori'.
Hir Angk Uough, deapiaing hia envniy, inadu
no rooonnaiaaunci', nna therefore know nothinj^
of this change of poaition. The diacfaurgc of
the maaked battenea oaTe the flnl notice of
the proximity of 8cin£a'a army. The hea^-r
gana had been loft behind, and io Sir Uagh
(tongh at once launched hk troopa on tie
Mahratta batten'et, which were serred with
frantic doapera:: m till all the gunnvra were
(hot down at their poata. After the guna
were captured, the infantr>- maintained their
ground with great determination, and the vie-

tny WM not giriMdtiU 1,000 fl< the JBi^
amy fell, kfOed and wonnded.

Mallidpor*, The Battle or (Dec. 21,
1817), wait fought during the war againat
llolkar. Sir Thomaa Hialop moved up to
AlHhiilpore to bring on the iaine of a battle.

Ilolk.'ir's army vh* j)r(itrrt<>d by a river in
front, ita left flunk rcatiii); on a clcep moniaa
anil its front lined with u formiiiablo bat-
tery of seventy ff\in». Sir Thomaa launched
hia men acroai the ditbcolt river by a
aingle ferry, in the face of a tcrrilic Are, to
aeiao the gnni which had ailenccd hia own
light infantry. Holkar'a wtillerymen fought
with (treat Riillantrr, but were atmek down
at tlicir (fims. A j;enpral rout took place and
Uio victory wae complcto thuugh won at the
expense of 778 killed and wounded.

Maliamvt Ali {</. l'9a\ waa the aon of
Auwar-ud-deen, Nabob of 'he Camatic. In

he waa placed on the throne after
the recapture of Arcot from the French and

(,'huh k NaKii 11. shortly, however,
uttavked in uit cimp, kimI with dimcolty aa<
(«]ind to N'a2ir Jung, llu uow ui.i. iverturea
to tho French, but Clivu'ii Kucceiw at Arcot
IMlil) eontinniHl him to the Elngliah. Ho
now entered iat« aa aUianue with lIrM)ru
and Xuijore, and raiaed an army of Mab.
nttaa under Uurari Hao. The CatMliD wm
RiMfawUy reduced by the EngUah aad tiMf
anni<>a. In 1756 a Kuapenaimi of arma waa
agrct^d ti . m,il Mai .met AU waa acknow.
lodged Nabob of tho t amatie. He waa boaet
with difficultiea, and in 1757 required tho
aid of a Britiah detachment to put down the
rrtdUtm vt hi* Itrothara aad collect hia re-
venue. I>nring tltu war he waa rompaUed to
pav tribute to tho Mahratt« fiajaa Baa.
Hii rehellioua subject* khvo him oaoaUmUe
trouble In 176» he .(uarrelled with Thn-
lore. The result of the war which foUowad
waa the conquest of Tanjoro, which waa givan
to Mahomet Ali by the Kn^liah. In 1779 he
was compelled to disgorge it again. He «raa
an object of peculiar avenion to Hyder Ali,
owing to the malign influence he waa sup-
posed to exercise on the Eagliah ooMiaMb
rhe I'amatic bccanw tha aeene of tha war
again on the outbreak ci hoftiUtiea in 177S.
During the reign of Mahomet AU the Cw
natic gtaduiilly assumed a poaition of com-
plet(? dependence on Enghmd. Ita defence
wus guiiranteed in return for tribute. All
ita foreign relations were conducted through
the English. Ita contribution waa liable to
be taitml in war tima. Ita govatamMt wm
aaaoMd by the Eai^idi ia war tiaw.

ICili,lC<.«.qrfa«s.

MahOB, Loan. [STA.'raon, Hbtbt.]

XahtettM, The, conaiatcd of several
tribes of Hindoo mountaineers whose origin
and early history is obscure. They were
brought mtu prominence tewards the end
the seventeenth centOfT Iqr the Hvaji.
Beginning with a amall estate and a snHtt
army, he took advantage of the weakness of
tho Mogula, and the wars of Anrungaebe, to
enlarge hia army, und extend his dominions at
the cxpenw^ of hia neighlwurs. His head-
quarters were fixed at 8atara, from which
pinildering hordes sallied in every direction,
until the whole surface of India waa studded
with their posaoaaioi i. The hcwk op «< tht
Mogul empire, which followed the mvaaion
of Nadir 8bah, enabled them to extend their
dominions from Delhi in tho north to the
Toombuddra, a toathcm tributarj- of the
Kistna on the south, and from the Bay of

Bengal to (rujerat on the -.v. ^ -. During" the
reigns of Sivaji's weak suci . h-Drs .ill autho-
rity waa usurped by the principal olfi<-»ri< J
Htate. Two powerRd kingdoms ware famed,
the one under the Peishwa, or prime miidster,
whose capital was at Pornah, ai I th- other
under the commander-in-i hiof, who fixed his

rapital at Kagpore, and ia known at th»



Rii jijh of B«r»r. Tho authority of the HitjiUt

www fMi<1fld in the Teiahw*, who becune
UdofthjJUhwtUCoofedciiv. Ahe^m«n f™*^ •«|Wt^y i« uijent. fl>i,»

. '."l^?!! "Ji*?*^ ^ kniwB by SS
t.tl. orth«Oui«ww. AnothwbMdiXSw
-mlh foundmi the elate of I^Bjan: aU

Ii
*^ HalaTS Bw.r, or

II.. Hh«n.kh. atltnowl«W the eupn^y

..u.. P«,»e I'ekhwM and the riee of othw
< l.aft«m», luvh ae Hciadia and Holkar who
wajftxl a met independent wmm in Raipo^na
Hnd Mulwa. Thi. dUintegiatin, kSSw^w„H jihown at the Ve^ of tw6.ye. whek
M..1 }<t,ndia aasumed an aln^ indcwmLnt jw.itJon an mediator between tho

te"'^f i'" ""K'^" ""'"S'^ K"»crnment
ITie conWuraty, however, itiU hold to(«>.

M«ht«tta army aMMnUed under the banner
..f the Poidiwa, to cnuh the Ni««. Themil wars and diitttrbaacea wUoh attended
tho HcceMion of Bajee Rao II., and thTrinOwMweon the varioua chiefb, eqKM-UUy Ooiriirt
i.o Semdw, and Jeewunt Rao Hoiki, cauKd

^l^M^, Ba«|»in. The n tult of the warn

theporitioa of • dependent on the KnirlidiKnvemment, and to eaUUWi Wadia. Holh^
»n.l tho Rajah of BeSSrSTtotSS
mereign. taniore had •Irm^lSto
h< fcnjhih, and the QmcowmrwtmZmi
'•

,•
•Uiance to the conqueiWoflnd« The diMatiafaiction of tl^eiSwT ath». depend«,t .tate, and hi. attompU

"

by the Rajih of Berar. Appa Sahib, caused
the depo«ticnof the lonJMha annexatJon

the M«hmtta CmMwMi fUHjT
^

rhv chief meaAHs oT th» IfatoMi Cbn.
ft-Lracy were:— uoa.

The if<j/,A a/ j,,^ de«»ndant ofNv..„ The authoHty of thUprincOong
jr^'t. »»iwd In 1819. on the dowS?follof thePocoahShrte. A^ionof teS-'TV was r«ton>d to Ua with&nitedpoE
l«.wer. Thi, n-otgulmaet ww daSSS

«;upplyin» a fraah nnefeut *» iSWtS
'"trwus anJ like «U iU-jSwdmLmi^
J.^Kl..ot,ve of disaitrou. re«Ut* In 1839 it»«» OiscoveriMl that the Rajah was in com

anT^Sr"^* dethroned Haiah of Nagpore,»nd with other enemies of the EnSishK-vomment with tha d^ol excWn^T^^coS!

the treaty of 1819, which had tostmid

»Mu>try wMk
for ten rsars.

had not o

Th>^ latter guveniMi the

greatly diminished by the TwrtiafftZ^
Hnd tie rise of the'^ other iSJtSJr^
dominions were Anally auHMdW «Z
treaties of 1817 and 1818.

^

1853, (m the dMrth ol the kst Rajah. leaWajrno children, on the same griMlBlsia
nexation of tSatani.

[tI^TomT* '"^ """'^ "
^Jfto^ 0«i«.M-„, ruling at Baroda. [Oci.

**JS«, ruling at Owalior. [Scwdia ]

TtrT^^^^f^X*^**""^ In 1786 twoMalmitta chiefa during the Mogul and
ratta wars m Rajpootana. had istablished an

P^«*^°"^*"«*«'"'»^ InfSSitSPeishwa Bajee Rao, a. head of the MahnMi
&n±T^ BundelkhSSd to

The provmco was definitely an-nexed, and w 1817 the Peishw. forinaUygave up all claims on it.

""-uy
The if^sA tfKolmftn was the possessor of

torntaTr, originrily in OMijonctioa with itaneighbour, Sawuntivawe, a pintiaU Stotoha. survived the empin, of tlw FriAWSl'
a dependent sUte iIrio«gI5

01 Uuae chiefs, Scindia, Holku. the CM.
t.-jittaimah of KolapoM^iS «£Mat iMiiaiii 1 ii princes.

; -.—; In 1742 the Mah-

ciaUv CWciitta.terpXsSrrS; ftl^
JouAt per«i«ion ^5^*
the Company. t«*it<»y with an ^^iX.

Tl^iJ" conceded, and the woifeWW commenced, and prosecuted with Tigoor.
g^«J«^dontto withdimwal of theei^!^^^^i—M—Mt via nailed ttt XrikniMi

lUintMUUUM IS defined in the law
books as " the act of assisting the plaintiff in•ny legal proceeding in which tho person
giving the a«istance haa no TmloaUe iiOwMt.
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or in whii'h he acU from an improper motive ;

"

or, less t<t'hnicaUy, it is dimply " interference

with the due I'ourse of justice." It was often

found easier in the tngland of the Middle
.Xpcs for a man to have n'course to souin

jHiwcrful nciffhbour who would "maintain"
his cause, than to seek, on liis own motion,

tor the exi)insive, uncertain, and cumbrous
remedies uf tne law courts. In return lor

hfilp, which might be warrantable, but
which was more commonly a gross })erver*ion

of the course of justice, the person assisted

Ix'came the dependent or < licnt of the l)aron

who supported him. In other cases, lawyers
were guilty of similar acts of " maintenance."
Allied with maintenance was the custom of

giving livery, which, besides its more direct

political result in exciting and stimulating
dynastic factions, was commonly resoited to

as giving a colourable excuse for maintenanc-e.

In conjunction the customs of livery and
maintenance produced a " chronic organised
anarchy, striking at all law and govemmi ;it

whatsoever." As.<iociations were fonned to

maintain the suits of thi ir mcmln rs. (iroat

lords conferred with lavish profusion their

liveries on all who would wear thom, and
regarded it as a point of honour to " main-
tain" the causes of their clients. A long
series of statutes and proclamations were
directed against these evils, but to very little

purpose. By the Statute of Westminster the
First it was ordered that no sheriff or officer

of justice should maintsiin parties in (luarrcls.

Two other enactments of Edward I.'s reign,

in r2Ho and 130.'), were to the sjime etfed.

In 1327 and 1 346 stronger measures, which in
themselves were evidences of the develop'
ment of the custom, were passed. By for-

bidding the return to Parliament of main-
tainers of false suits, an indii-ect but effectual

blow was aimed against the practice. But
maintenance was neviT more flagrant than
when Alice Perrers, the mistress of Edward
Ill.'s dotage, took her scat in the courts of
law to maintain the causes of her friends, or
when John of CJaunt and Percy " maintained "

Wycliffe when attacked for heresy by the
Bish<^ of London. A series of statutes in
the reign of Richard II. had little effect, and
maintenance flourished during the weak
government of the fifteenth century. Mean-
while the practice of livery had increased
.'.Iso, and the importance laid on heraldry
during the later Middle Ages largely brought
this about. During the period 1377- 146H a
long series of Acts of Parliament limited the
right of nobles to confer liveries as well as
strengthened the laws against maintenance.
But their weakness for good lay in the fact
that there was no eflScient court to carry them
out, since the law courts were themselves
brought into contempt by the custom of

maintenance. A famous Act of Henrv VII.
(the Statute of Liverj- and Maintt^nance, 3

Hen. VII., cap. i.) remedied this defect of

I
previous legislation by constituting u court o(

j

royal officials, who were by their }ioaitiaii free
i from the fear of violence and eorruirtion that

j

beset the assizes. ITiis measure, in conjone*
I tion with the stricter government of the

j

Tudors, soon brought an end to maintenance.
An Act of Henry Vlll. passed in 1540 was
indeed directed against maintenance, but its

provisions show that fraud, not force, was the
means then sought to pervert the course of
justice; and the ofFence of maintenance in
suliscquent periods has consisted of fraudulent
rather than forcible attempts to interfere with
the due course of justice.

Htiibbs, Conn^ Hint., vol. iii.
; Stephen, Hutor)

of the Ci'iiaiual Law, vol. Ui. ^ FT]
Maitland, Siu John {/>. l.>4o, d. 159.')],

brother of .Maitland of Letliington, was made
Loi'd Privy iScal (1 ')G7), though in l.')71 he was

I
deprived of his office by Act of Parliament

I

In 1584 James VI. nuide him Secretary ut

I

.^tjite, and a few years afterwards Chancellor

;

He was a great enemy of the second Earl of
Bothwcll, who attiicked Holyrood House
with a l iew to seizing him. In 1589 he ac-

comj)anied .lames to Norway to (etch his bride,

.Vnne of Denmark, and in 1590 was created
Lord Maitland of Thirlestan.

Mi^or4tenerals. In 1655, after the
disagreement with his first Parliament, and
the rising under Penruddoek, Cromwell dc-

vi.sed thei>lan of dividingEngland into military

districts, to be governed each by a major-
general, re8i)onsible only to the Protector and
' 'ouncil. 'i'he major-gi iierals wrre i ntrusted

with the command of the militia, with the

duties of putting down all attempted insnrree-
tions, carrj-ing out tho I'rotector's police re-

gulations, and raising the ten per cent, in-

come tax imposed on Koyalists. The fin*

appointed was Desborough, in May, 1655, for

the six south-western counties : but the

whole organisiition was officially announced
in October. Including Wales, there were, in

all, twelve districts. W>.en Cromwell's so<-ond

Parliament met, after a vigorous defence of

his "poor little invention," he was obliged

to abandon it. The House of Commons, on
.Tan. 29, 1657, rejected by 121 to 78, the

second reading of a " Bill for the continuing
and assessing of a tax for the paying and
maintaining of the Militia forces in Eneland
and Wales," and thus deprived thi' Protoctur

of the machinery by which tho system of

major-genoriils was maintained.
CirimwflVt hcttm oni Spetchtt ; HUamoa, Lift

nf Mntoii, frires a list of dMiiets aad their coo
manders, trom the Order Books sit Ite Coimdl,
vol. v., p. 49.

Malabar Coast is the coast of Inilia

west of the Western (ihauts, south of Canam,
and north of Travancoie.

Kalaeca, on the west coast of the MnliiV

Peninsula, was held bv the Portuguese until

1640 ; it then fell into the hands of the Dutch,
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who kept it until it was taken bv the KnxHsh
m 1795. In 1801 it was restonKi to the Dutr h
iiy the Peace of Amiens, and did not finally
omc into the poaaeMim of the British until

when it was obtained in exchange for
tlif island of Sumatni. In 1867 Malacca was
sc |wniti'd from the Indian ffovemment, and
tuL'i ther with the othir Straits .Settlements,
aiiir under the Colonial < (ttiie. It» local
affairs are now administered by a Kesident,
who is vadet the Clovemor of t&igiqiore.

Maloalm I., King of Scotland (043—
954), son of Donald, succeeded to the throne
<if Alban on the resignation of Constantinell.
(i»4:i). One of his fii-st acts was to attack and
>hy ('('llath, the provincial King of Moray.
In 94.3 Edmund of Enirland made over to hiin
the province nf C'uinlxTland, on condition
that he Khould give him aid both bv land and
wa, a compact whicli was renewed by Kd-
iiiimd'g successor, Eadred. In 949, however,
Malcolm, having broken the condition, ravaged
Northumbria as fiir as the Tecs ; he was slain
(954), either at Alwin, near Forret, by the men
of Moray, in tovenge for the death d their
king, Cellach, or at Fetterewo.

Malcolm H.^ Kin^' of (Scotland (100.3
- 1034), son of Xenncth II., came to the
throne of Scotland as the .succes-vor of
Kenneth III. (1005), and at once attacked '

N'orthunibria, besieging Durham with a
lar^e army. He was, however, defeated by
l i htre<l, son-in-law of Aldun, Bishop of Dur-
ham. Unsuccessful in his attempts to wrest
Caithness from the Norwegian earls, he con-
luded an alliance with Sigurd, giving him

his daughter in marriage, whose son, Thorflnn,
h( made Earl of Sutherland and Caithness. In
1(1 IS, Malcolm retrieved his former defeat by
a brilliant victory at Carham over Eadulf,
who was forced to cede Lothian to the Scot-
tish king as the price of peace. In 1031,
Maltolm submitted to Canute and became
• his man." In 1034 he was assassinated
!it (ilamis. In him the direct male line of
Kt nneth JIac.\lpin came to an end. During
his reign Strathclyde finally became jwrt of
the Scotch kingdom. Malcohn was the first
King who was called King of Scotia; his
siic(«ssful policy of consolidation obtained for
him the title of " the Lord and Father of the
West"

Malcolm 111., King of Scotland (1058— 1093), sumamed Canmorc ({ireat Head),
was the eldest son of King Duncan, some
K..y by a miller's daughter, but more probably
I'v the daughter of the Earl (rf Morthvmhria.
••n his father's deat'j, Malcolm and hit
lircther DonaldKin.-, who were mere infants,
wcr. prote<;t<'dfora tim'» by their grandfather,
s^unuD. Malcolm afterwards tov^bt aid tnm

his uniic, Siward of Northumbria, who de-
feated Macbeth near Diinsiiianc (10.34), and
on his dep.th, from Tostig, son of Earl Cio<l-
wino. The cause of the young prin<e was
also espouced by Edward the Confessor, with
the result that Macbeth was slain at Liim>
phanan (1067), and that 3Ialcobn obtained
undisputed possession of the throne a few
months later, being crowned at Scone (April
2.5. 1058). In 1061 the king bn^ke his alliance
with-Tostig, and ravaged Northumbria, but
became reconciled to him, and gave him shelter
on his defeat by Monar (1065). In 1068,
Edgar Atheling, his mother and two sisters,
with a number of 8axon exiles, took refuge at
the Scottish court, and were well received by
Malcolm, out of gratitude for the aid formcriy
received from the Confcisor. In 1070 the
Scottish king maiTinl Margaret, Edgar's
sister, as his s<>cond wife (his first having lieen
Ingebiorga, widow of Thorfinn of Caithness),
a marriage which, in conjunction with the
asylum giunted to Saxon refugees, had a most
important effect in impro^-ing the condition of
the countrj-, both by promoting civilisation
and education. 3Ialcolm, in 1070, bound hy
his alliance with Edgar, harried the northern
districts of England, upon which AVilliam re-
taliated by i^netrating as far as Fife, in 1072,
where, at Aberncthy, the Scottish king swore
fi'alty to him, and suiTcndered his son Duncan
as a hostage, receiring in return the grant of
certain lands in England. In 1075, Malcolm
succeeded in persuading Edgar to renounce
his claim to the English throne. In 1079, on
William's absence in Normandy, Abilcolm
nivagtKl England as far as the Tj-ne, drawing
down by this act an invasion of Scotland by
Prince Hobert in the following year. In 1091,
Malcolm again esimused the cause of Edgar
Atheling, and invaded England, meeting Wil-
liam Rufus near Leeds; here, however, a peace
was concluded by the exertions of Robert and
Edgar, Malcolm swearing fealty to the King of
Enghmd. In August, 1093, the Scottish king
was summoned to Olooceater for the c<miple-
tion of the treaty, but was there threatened
with so much arrogance by William that he
asserted his independence and hurried back to
Scotland, where he collected an armv with
which he invaded England. He was slain in
battle on the banks of the Alne, by the hand
of Morel of Bamborough (Novemlnr 13th,
1093), and buried at Tj-nemouth. His son
Edward peridied at the nme time. " An able
king, and a bold and fearless warrior," says
Mr. Robertson, "the traits that have been
prescp-ed of his pri\-ate character evince the
kindliness of disposition and frank generosity
which not unfrequently adorn so gracefully
the character of a brave man." JIalcolm had
six sons and two daughters, the eldest of whom,
Maud, married Henry I. of England; the
younger, Mary, EuMace, Count of Boulogne.
The. reign of Ualoolm, from its efifects in
aviliaiBg and """"^^t^y SeotlMMl, i» m

riff

[I .t;
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most imiiurtant epoch in the hittor}- of tiiat
f»uiitry.

1 TV, (the Maiden)
, Kini,' of Scot-

land ai53—116^}, son of Prince Henry und
Ada de Watenne, succeeded hit gnudbther,
IHivid I. (1163). A few months after his
KUiTt'iwion, an attempt wns made to wtest the
kin)r<loni from him by Somerled of Ar^le
and the sons of Wymun<i. In ll.")7 hc«8ur-
ronderod to his cousin, Henry II. of England,
the counties of N'orthuml)eriand and Cum-
berland, an net which excited much opposi-
tion in Scotland, and led, in UiiO, to a
rebellion headed by six Scottish eurlg.
Malcolm, who wag with llenrj- in Fmncp, on
the Toulouse expedition, hurritnl to
S<otland, and sueeeeiled in (|uietinK the
rebels. He also subjected (iallowa-, and
Jloiay in the sjinie year. In UC4 Malcolm
again defeated SomiTled, who was invadinj^
hw territory. He died at Jedburtfh, at tho
early age of twenty-four (December, 1105).

Malcolm, nitunl son of Alexander 1.,

conceived the idea of making himself king of
the countrv north of the Forth and Clyde, in
place of Uavid I. In this project he was
aided by Angus of Moray. He was, how-
ever, defeated in 1130, and flniilly reduced to
subjection (IKU).

Xaleolm, Sib John (A. 1769, rf. 1833),
was bom at Langholm, in Dumfriesshire. In
1783 he went to India as a cadet. He was
present during the second Mysore War (q.v.),
and was appointed Persian interpreter in the
••amp of the Nizam. In 1*98 he was assistant
to the Kosident at H.> derabad. He was present
at the third Jlysoii! War (q.v.), and at its
termination wa.s ai)iK)inte(l secretary to tho
commission which was to annn;;e the settle-
ment of Mysore. When the commission had
done its work, ]lIalcolm was sent to tho
Peraian court (1799), where he suecearfully
concluded a treaty of allianro against the
French. Ho acted as private seeretarv to
Lord Wellesley in 1801—2. Ho acU'd as
political agent in Lord Ijake's camp during
the Holkar War, and negotiated the Treaty
of Raipoor tihaut (180G). In 18()C—7 ho
returned to Mysore, to act as Kcsident. In
1808 he was despatched on u second mission
to Persia, in which he was totally unsuccess-
ful. In 1810 he was again sent to Persia,
and was well received. In 18U his Siiton'/
0/ fiirtia was publish-nl. He was present lis

Madras political agent and general during
the >Lihratta War (1817—18). He fought
with groat couriige at JIahid|)ore, anil nego-
tiated the treaties with Holkar and Bajee
Uao. Ho was prominent in the settlement of
Central India (1818—10), and was appointed
political agent. In 1821 he retum.«l to
Kngland. He was created O.C.B. In 1827
be returaod to India as Oovmnor of Bombay.

In 18.i0 he returned to Kngland; and in
1833 he died. Malcolm's I'ulitual UUtory of
India from 1TS4 '« lUiJ is a ver>- valuable
work. He ako wrote a tikeUh of the Sikkt, a
MftHoir of antral Mia, and • Zift^Uri
Clire.

Kaye, Imlinn Oficin.

M•Idon, Til E Battle OF (99 1 ), was fought
between the Knglish, under Brihtnoth, and
tho Danes, led by Uiithmund, and Olaf Trvgg-
vesson. The invaders were boldly rosistwl
but proved victorious, and Brithnoth and ii

large number of tho English fell. This
battle owes its chief irajiortance to tho grHml
8<mg which was writUni in omuieikoiation
of it.

The story of MaMou may be read in SweetV
Anglo-Satm Btaitr. A fiu* transUtion is
giveu by Mr. Freeman in his Old Uni/luh Hia-
tory.

MaUgnaats, The. a phrase used bv
the Parliament to describe the king's evil
advisers. It occurs frequently in the Grand
Hi m-istrance. " All the fault is laid upon ill
ministers, who are there called a malig-
nant party " (May). Tho Commons began
by saying that for tho last twelve montt

;

they hjivo laboured to reform the evils which
afflict the kingdom, and "do yet And an
abounding malignity and opposition in those
parties and factions, -xho have been the cause
of those evils." They go on to say that " the
rof)t of all this mischief" is "a malignant and
pernicious design of subverting the funda-
mental laws and principles of government,
upon which the religion and justice of this
kingdom are tirmly established." Strafford
and Ijiud wero the hmda of this •' malignant
party," who were " tho actors and promoU-rs
of all ow misery." This party, they con-
clude, still exists, hinders the work of refor-
mation, and sows discord between king and
Parliament, and between Parliament and
people. The name came to be applied after-
wards to all who supi)ort<"d the king against
the Parliament. The Lord Mayor of London,
Sir Kichard (Journey, savs Clarendon, " grew
to be reckoned in the flnlt form of the malig-
nants, which was the term they imposed upem
all those they meant to render odious to the
peopli'."

May, Long Parliament ; Clareodou, ReheWoy.

Malmesbnxy, WILLIAK OP (A. circa
1195), is one of the greatest of our niediieval
< hroniclers. His uneventful life was spent in
the abbey of Maimesbury, of which ho w,u
librarian and precentor. His most important
historical works arc. Tie Oetta Segiirn, The
GtHta rontificHm, The Life of St. JhuutoH,
The Bietorfi of Olattonhny, and the Hittorut
yovellit. The Getta Requm extends from the
year 449 to 1128. "Con.sidering the ago in
which he lived," letys Sir T. Hardy, '* the
sources whence he has drawn his materials
are surprisingly numerous. . . . Littk
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5.t'm» to have eMupcd hiui. and hi» skill and
jiiJ^nR'nt in HiangiBg them hare to kept
i«. u with hi* indiutiy, tlut nune iofomwtion
irlating to mannow nnd cugtonu u, perhapti
!> 1)0 gathun-d from him than from all thowl
who proeedud him." The Uisteria A'tttlU,
I xt. iiJs from tho year IIM to U42, when it
I uiU abruptly.

An oditiou of the HM, JTftMlh and Ottta

uid^r* ilia trualatioB ia BdnA itaSnw^;'

B*«4tatl»»oul8«iI2r**" !»• bwa jnb.

Ifatowm, Tm StEOE OK (April 15,
ISI.ij, occurred during tho Uoorkha War
Afti r an oxtremoly arduoifs gorvice amid tho
hilli. of the I pper Sutlej, General Ochterlonv
»u( ( tiMled in confining Umur Singh, the
("Hiikhu gfiioral, to the fort of Malown
wliu h was situated on a mountain ridge with
i. «t.vp de<li^ ity of 'J.OOO feet on two ridesnn April 10 a sally was made uiK,n the
British works by tho whole CJooikha force
which, however, was obliginl to retire, with
the loss of ,,00 men. Tho occupation of
Ahnorah (Apnl 27) isohtedthc Goorkhfi forcem 3iaIown, and. us Umur Singh refused to
r^nie to terms, the greater part of his force
!!• s< rted to tho English. He himself retired
into the fort, with about 200 men, who still
( lung to him. But when the English batterioa
were about to open, ho felt unwilling to
Kiinflco in a forlorn conflict the lives of the
!)rav0 men who had generously adhered to
him to tho last, and accepted tho terms
offered to him, thua ceding tho whole of the
innquerta which the Nepauleae had made
west of tho Kalee. Ooieial Ochterlony
•ili'iwod him to march out •with his arms and
«' I outrement.s, his colours, two guns, and all

u
l;^.'?^"''' property, "in consideration of

the Hkill, braverj", and fidelity with which he
hid defende<l the country committed to his
chiirge." [GooHKHA War.]

1,11.*], was fought during the War of tho
,N«ni8h Succession, between the English and
the troops of the Empire, under the Duke of
Marlborough and Prince Eugene, and the
trench, under Marshal Villars. The battleW IS the most bloody and <*sUnately contesW
ot the whole war. The French fought wii %
'

.
termination such »s they had not shown in

th. earlier battles if the war, and their
i-p-nite resistance made the battle a
aighter. Twelve thousand of the French

«' re slain, but the loss of the allies was even
ffrcater, and has been put at double ihe
number. The object of Jlarlborough and
ftugene was gained, however, and the strong
town of Mobs was forced to surrender.

XaiBnaelitaa, "King of Jiomv," was
th son of Lulach. In 1077 he rebeUed

against, and was defeated by, Malcolm Caiw
more. Ho died in 1085, havlac obtained a
iwrtial mdependente.

v^^^l**^' i?'?"'^ Mediteminean
Wstoiyeversin. e

the fifth centurj- betore Christ. In 1070 the
Arabs, who had held the island since 870
were driven out by the Norman lords of
Ncily, 1090. Henceforth it follow.il the
fortunes of the Sicilian kingdom until l.i30
when It was made over to the Knights ot
K. John by CTiarles V.. who had inherited itm 1.116 together with tho crown of Aragon •

in loOij the isLind was attacked by tho Turfa.
but was successfully defended, and in sinte of
substHluent attacks by various nations, re-mamed in possession of the Hospilallers until
1<98, when it capitulated to the French. The
aialtese, however, sp«*djl}- revolted against
their new masters, and endeavoured to drive
theJ^nch out while tho island was blockaded
from 1708 to 1800 by a combined fleet of
lortugueso, Sicilian, and English vessels,
ihe Slaltesc wero also assisted on land by
tnglish troops, and in September, 1800, the
trench, who were commanded by General
Vaubois, were compelled to suiTeader to

(1802) It was proposed that Malta should be
restored to the Kni^ta of St. John, but this
was never done, and in 1814 the island was
finally annexed to England by tho Tnaty
of Pans, to tho great joy of the MaW.
Ihe island is now most important as an
arsenal and dockyard, and is the head-
quarters of the Mediterranean fleet, whilst its
-»alue as a military station is great. The
capital of Malta is La Valetta, founded (1.566)
bj- La Valette, the Grand a.'wter of the
Knights of St. .Tohn. The government of tho
island IS vested in a governor (miUtaiT) tho
nce-president, the lientenant-govamor and
chief secretary, with other official and alseted
nieinbers. The government of Malta also
includes the neighboui ;ag islands of Goso undCommo.

Martin, Calom'o.

X^thns, Thomas (4. 1766, d. 1834).
studied at Jesus CoUege, Cambridge, where he
obtamed a fellowship and took orders. In
1805 he was appointed professor of historv at
Haileybury CoUege. Ho wrote several wm ks
on. political economy, including tho famous
Treatue on fopmlatioH (1798), an Inquiry into
the Aature and PfOj/reti of Bent (1816), and
Prtneipht of Polilieat £eonom» (1820). The
leading principle which Malthus lays down in
his economical writings is that of the misery
caused by over-population, and of the ton-
dency of the population everj whero to increase
faster than tho means of subsistence. Hence
ho argues that unless the population i* kppt
down the time must at length como when
it will be no longer possible to find food
for It. Uia tiworist m mat MMptod mm-
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pletely by modem ftoii< unistti : but their cfloctH

on the ccnnnmicul p«,'<'ulution iind tho poli-
tical thoujrht of tlw iitBt<»eBth emtarf Bsre
been unequalled. •

' Kaltot*, or Malatolta, meaning
lilcnilly " iin evil tax," was the tenn ffenr-
rally iipplicd to tho unjust tax upon wool
levied by Kdward I., and other king4. It

wax aboiiHhed by art. vii, of the Ctf^rmatio
Cartarum of KdwarJ I.

Kui, The Isle of, was in earlv times ia-

habited bv a Celtic population belonging to

the Ooideiic itock. AcconUng to Bede, it was
included in the Empire of Bdwin of North-
uinbria. Subst^qucntly, it WM nettled by
XiTsc |iiratc8,and its political institutions have
siiico l)t;('n mainly of the Korst; type, the bi;"c

of thp popuLition and the linsuajjc remaining
Critic. t»n it.i coavoraion to Christianity it be-
l iin'e the Kcatof i; liishopric called the liishopiic

of .Sodor (i.e., tha Southern Isles, Smlrtyjar)
and Man, which first dcptwded on Trondhjem,
but ultimately on York. In 1 2(14 Alexander
III. of Scotland acquired the Suuthom Iglos
by purchase from Slagnus of Norway, and in
l'27o finally subdued tho Manx men. Shortly
aftei wards the island came into the hands of
the Knglish, and in VJ90 was granted by
Kilward I. to ,Tohn Baliol. In i:i07 Piers
Iravestiin was made lord of the island by
Edward II., though he did not retain his
territory for long. Man now passed succes-
sively tnrouKh the hands of the Montagues,
Scropes, and Percys until it was given in
1406 to Sir .Tohn .Stanley, who became Lord
or King of Man ; the islind remained in tho
possession of the Stanley family (Earls of
i)('rby) until 1735, whin it l)ecame tho
propi rty of the Dukes of Athole ; it was partly
sold to the crown in 176.i, and entirely
given up by its owner in 1829. In 16.il

Castle Rushen, at Castletown the capital, was
bravely defended by Charlotte de la Tre-
mt-'uille, Countess fif Derby, against the
Parliamentary - forces, and was only sur-
rendered iit last owing to the treachery
of the <;ovemor, Ct-ristian. The island was
given back to the Stanleys at the Restoration.
During the 18th Century it was notorious as
the resort of smugglers. The government of
the island is indtpendent, and is adminis-
tered by a governor and the Tynwald. which
is com])08ed of two houses — namely, the
Upper House, or Council, ccmristing of cer-
tain officials (usually ten in number), and the
House of Keys, which consists of twentj--
four of the principal islanders. There are
two deemstei-s, or judges, who try civil and
criminal cases

; there are courts ^f exchequer
and chancery besides common law courts.

Munch, Chvonknn Rtqum Jianniiv; Sache*
verel, Hist, of Man.

Manchester was a small Roman !<ettlc-

mcnt, first occupied in a.d. 79. It was re-
duced by Edwin of Korthaminn in 620, and

seems to have Ih'cu iM'casionally one of the
residences of the Northumbrian princen.
One of Edward the Elder's fortnwHcs was
liuilt here in 92:1. It was made a market town
in l:l(»l, and was an important seat of the
w<K>llen manufacture earlv in the fourteenth
century. In the Ci*-il ^Var of the seven-
teenth century Manchester ilcclared for tho
Parliament. It was unsaccessfully besieged
by Lord Strange, September, 1642, and occu-
pied liy Fairfax, .laniiary, 1643. In the re-

lK'lli(m of 1745 it was "upied for a few days
by IVince Charles K.,ward. During th(^

American AVar the citizens of Manchester
(wliore by this time a cotton manufacture was
Huiirishing) were very hostile to the colonists,

imd Kiuipped a regiment to serve again.st
them. N^rious riots against the inttodnction
of machinery took place October 9, 1779. In
March, 1817, a meeting of tho " Blan-
keteer " riotef« took place, and preparations
were made fi a marcli on London. In 1819
(August 1G; occuned th(; so-called " Peterlco"
Massacre, when a large meeting of reformers
was dispersed by the yeomanry. Manchester
was made a Parliamentary borough by the
Reform Bill of 1832, with two members, rc-

cei\-ed a third in 1869, and now returns six.

In 1847 Manchester was made the seat of a
bishopri' the collegiate church built in 1422
being constituted the cathedral.

XaaelieBter, Edward MoxTAor, 2m)
Earl of (A. 1G02, ,/. 1071), eldest son of
Henry, tirst earl, cducattni at Sidney Sussex
CoUcuie, Cambridge, ->ccompanied Prince
Charles to Spain, represented Huntingdon-
shire in the first two Parliaments of Charles
II., and was summoned to the Upper House
in May, 1626, as Baron Jfontagu, of Kim-
bolton. He succeeded his father as Earl
of Manchester, Nov. 7, 1642. In 1640 Lord
Kimbolton was o"- • of the peers who urged
Charles to Ciill a Parliament ; he also acted as
one of the commissioners to treat with the
Scots, and his name was amongst those used
by Lord Sarille in the forge 1 invitatiim to the
Scots. In the Long Parliament he was one of

the leaders of the Puritans in the House of

Lords, and his importance was shown by his

being the only peer joined with the five

members impeached by the king. He raised

a regiment and fought under Essex at Edge-
hill. In Aug., 1643, JIanchester was ii])-

pointed Serjeant-major-general of the six

associated coonties, in wUdt capacity he
reconquered Lincolnshire, and tooK part in

the battle of Marston Moor. His subor-
dinate, Cromwell, to whom most of these suc-
cesses were due, blamcl him for the slowness
of his movements after that battle, and the
little use he made of the ^•ictory. Manches-
ter, with the army of the Association, was
summoned south to opjRise the king after Iiis

victory over Essex, in Cornwall. But he
showed at the second battle of Newburj', anl



after it, the mime liexitutiun to iimke Uite of u
success, or an o|)i)<irtuiiity. Cromwell iic-

cu>ed him to the House of Commons, and a
lively quarrel took pluie. A iomiiiittei> of
the Commoni) whs ai>|)ointed which heard
witnuuen, and tollettca swdoneo a -uinst the
earl; hut the charge wan dropped when
.Maneheatur had boon removed from command
liy the Self-denying Ordinance. The earl
n inaini-d, however, one of the Iktby House
CoMiniittee, and beeanu- Speaker of the House
of LordM, and one of the Keepers of the (ireat
S al. He also became Chancellor of the
I nivorsity of Cambridge, and conducted the
visitation and reform of that university.
Jlancheitor resisted tb „• trial of the king and
the foundation of the Commonwealth, n^.
fused to sit in Cromwell's House of Lords,
and hclp<4 to bring alwut the Restoration.
Charles II. appointed him Lord Chamberlain
ill order to pi-ove his reconciliation with the
I'risbytirians.

Jtanckfrter't Qiwrrtb with Cromu-WI (C^inUeu
8od«tT) ; Csmdnt Jf<*e«ltaH|i, voL rUi. ; Clueu-
don. But. o/tht BcMlioit aad Lift.

[C. H. F.]

Manchester, Charles MoxT.tfil , Earl
and DiKK of (rf. 1722}, succicded to his
father's earldom in 1682. At the Revolution
he jmned the northern rising in favour of
the Prince of Orange. He accompanied Wil-
liam III. to Iteland. In IWO he was sent as
ainlnissador to Venice. In the foHowing ye,ir
.Manchester wer\t as envoy to Paris, where he
shortly was infonncd that Louis had aicepteJ
the 8|Kmish crown for his grandson. He sent
news to William of the i>rocLimation of Jaiuiis
III. as King of Englind, and was at once re-
called. His con-espondence at the time reveals
feelings of despondency. He became Secretirv
of 8tote, but on the accesnon of Anne was
dismissed from offire. In 1707 he was sent as
ambassador to A'cnice, but was instructed to
stop nt Vienna, in order to trj- and dissuade
the Emperor from sending troops to Naples.
I In the death of Anne, Manchester deckred
for the house of Hanover. He was created
Uuke of Manchester in 1719.

Mudeville, ^^'ILLIAM dg (a. iiso).
Earl of Essex and Alb< marlo, was one of the
I I'mmandera in llonry II. 'h Fn-nch w.'irs, and
w IS frequently employed )>- that king on di-
plomatic business. (>n Kicharu s accession
-Mandeville -vas appointiMl Justiciar and regent
of the kingdom in the king's altsence on the
Crusade conjointly with Hugh de Pud.s< v, but
hi" held this office only two months, when he
^i|'lJenly died.

Xangalore, Tkeatv of (Mav u, 1784),
vas concluded between the English and Tiji-
'.•oo. It was b-oaiil on a mutual restitution of
.'onqueats; Tippoo was recognised sovereign
of the Oainatic Bala^ut, which he had
conquered from thai Ninm. kingdom of

TmTaaeonwM
protection.

dMlnedteba

Manitoba, a province of Canada (q.v.),
formerly known as the Red River Settlement,
with an area of 73.968 square miles, and a
population of 236,211. The lieut«nant-
governoj, ^mmatwt by th« govemw-genetal
01 the Itomimon, has an executive oonccil
of five members, and there is a legislatir*
aasembljr of forty members, who are elected
for a period of four years. JIanitoba has
four representatives in the Senate, and ten
in the House of Commons of the Dominion.
[Red Riveu Exi-kdition.]

, LoKD JoMK. [BoTuiiD, Jonr
Jamm fioant ]C*ii«na.]

Itaagpy (or Db Mai».xat), Sa Wjoxm
(a. 1873), was a native of HainauU, and
came over to England in the train of Queen
Pliilippa. He took a very prominent part
in the French wars of Edward lll.'s cem.
Shortly before his death ha foimdad tha
Charterhouse in London.

Xannyng, Rohert, or Boanr m
Brvkms (now Bourn) in Lincolnshire, was a
canon of the Gilbertine order. About 130.3
he translated a French Manuel det Picfiia
onder the title Handlyinff Synne ; and between
1327 and 1338 the French Chronielt of long-
toft ^down to the death of Edfwd L) iato
Enghsh rhyme with additions.

n* OrmMi was PDbUslwd bjr Omm, OB-

. .. "Manor" was the Norman
name for the Saxon township : " Villag quas a
manendo mancrios vulgovocamus," Ordericus
Nitalis quaintly says. But it differed from the
township, as ordinarily regarded, in that, to
use the phrase of Sir H. Maine, it was not a
group of households democratically organised
and governed, but a group of ttnanU, auto-
cratically organised and governed. Whether
the mark system "

(q. v.) or the manor came
St u disputed. Some writers (e.y. Seebohm)

regard the manor as a continuance of the
Roman l i/fo, or estate worked by slaves or
semi-servile tenants bound to the soil (the
Roman coloiii), and the township as a later
stage. Others, like Von JIaurer, regard the
"mark system" as the earliest, and the
manor as a side-growth which displaced it.
This view is taken in the present article ; but
It is clear that the Norman Conquest did little
more than (vganiie and extend an existing
system, and give it a new name. Many
causes, as yet but imperfectly understood,
limy have brought originally free townships
into a condition of dependence. Every free-
luiin had to find someone who would act as a
permanent surety for him, or both, and be
answerable for his appearance in courts if
law; and such a borh would natunUly be
fomd in the meat important men of the



Man
^'OkM. ThelwrdenofmlUUryierrk.., aI«o,
<'«UMd men to nmmtHtl thoimelvet to otiMn
A» thi« protection would only be given in re-
turn for wrvicoii of gome kind, thews wm " h
ronatant ituHiraiUtion going on between the
poor landowner and the mere eulfivutorof hia
lord H laud (Stublw) . The state of thing! at
the beginning of the eleventh eenturv is illu».
tfuted bythe JteetUmlMe* Hiiu/nUirHm I'nm-
>mnm. Thw begin* with two general net tioni.M to the dntioM of thegoa and gtitaiU.
the thegn is dubjei-t to the triiwdm mcutUa;
the geneat is not only to Pay j^^/*/ or lent,
ont to " ndo and earry and load loada, work
and support h\* lonl, reap and mo-v, cut th.'
b.Hltfe and keep it uj. .... and ro errands
lar and near wherever he \* directed." A
distinction in drawn Intwecn two eLwdes of
geneate, the cottiers and the ijebm;. The
•erviee of the latter is fixed at two davs a
week, with some slight additions, and ho holds
a unriUmid {,;n/,ite in the twelfth centurj-
Uitin transl.tiDn). His pomtion seems, in.
deed, to h.iv,. bt>en the »am.' as that of the
ordinary viilein of the tw. !'th or thirteenth
century. Soon after the ( ..piest the wholeeow^y IS found to be di\ide.l into •• manors "
which are Regarded as the units of the feudid
OTganisation of aociety. For the first two
centuries the eWdence as to wllage life is scantv
and of doubtful import, but for the thirteenth
and fourt»'enth centuries there are abundant
sources of information. Of these the chief
are the Hundred UoUs of Edward I.—a mir-
vey of five midland counties in 1279. Fleta
[circa M. 1.). and the Kolls of the Manor of
Winslow for the ivign of Kdward III Tho
conclusions drawn fi-om these niav l>e thus
summansed :—A manor was divided into
demtsHc land and land in tiHtimgt The
form,T included the home-farm of the lord
and ixjrtions held ),y " free tenants eitho^
hy Hucage or by niiliHirv service. The land
111 villenjiffc was occupicAl bv peraons of two
classes (as m the Il,rni„dm^,] . Two-thirds or
more of the soil were usuallv held in l irgalr,
or hatf-virgatcs, by a vir^ite (= Northum-
brian Aiuiniui.l,,„d) being undei-stood a house
and messtt^ in the %-iUHg8 and mnw thirtv
acres of arable land, held in acre or half-ac re
pieces - Httered over the three common fields
an.lcu. .rated according to a common plan ;o these must, of course. )„• addfd a share in
the pasture. Inferior to these n,;,a.ii or
!/nrd/mg, were the totti. rs who tilled onlv

bvboth cUssea may be divided into »vv./[ ,rork
(ploughing, reaping, &c., „.,„allv for two or
three days a week, or at flxe<r times), mr.
eanm' or boon dna, (speoiul sen-icei), and fixed
l.ayments in money or kind. Oxen and
ploughs for labour on the lord's demesne were
,,rovid.«i sometimes by the vijkin. alone,
sometimes by villeins and lonls jointly • the
cottiers, however, ha\Hng neither, took no
jart m the work of ploughing. These ser.

vices were oft< n ••ommut.'d for money nav.
ments, though lo<al usage varied considerablv
Jor instance, in Bodfcrdshire and Buckinil
hamshirc, wder Edward I., i^mmutation wSa
general, while in Huntingdonshire and Ox.
fordshirc It Nema to hnveleen the excption.
Jt must be remeniliorDd that the vUleins wert
also sulijett to such servile 'inddmU" n(
their t™ure as the marriage-fine and the
like, lie chief oflicials of the manor were
the seneschal or steward who lei.resented the
lord, sometimes over s«,veral nianoi^, held
the courts and arranged the plouirhinir- the
pnepositus or reeve, reproserting and elect. dhy the vilkuM, and nrpor 'e for the jht.
foniiance of the due lervi nd the bilitf
oi farm manager. In n ^ were two
courts confuHiKl somew> practice thouiA
sei«rate m I.'gal theor , . the < ^.
presenting the old mark moot or assemblv of
the viUaf-ers, to make by-laws for the c ultiva-
tion of the common fields; and the court
riutomnn/, for business arising out of the
villem tenure. Many manoin had also a
lourt Itet or criminal jurisdiction, i.r., un
exemption from the hundred courta by gnnU
of Mu mid uh; and to this was often added
ne„- of JfiuikpUdye, which freed tho tenants
liom the necessity of attending at the (ireatcr
toiirt of the Hundred, or Sheriff's Tourn.
Such was the media-val constitution of the
JIanor ancl such through tho ehang,.s of
iaghsh nobtical histor>- is what it has sine*
remained to a large extent in theorv : though
the function, of the manorial courts and
officew have altogether lost their impoi-tancc-.

».^!jfnS5i'°'vS'*'*'*'
?""">ri««» besides tboMmentioned above are Vomrvitm. Ihe Lifwr matt

tmnf. Hi»(., ch. vii.: Seebohm, rOtow<o„.mtt,a(y; Maine, KiH«9fCommim«ii|«on?i
Maitland. I)om««iay Boot mj B«imIJ. VIm.

Qravth of fsyliSk IiuliiSi>
vmanwa*

Mansfield, William 5Ii krav. Earl o»
I
A. I (Oo, rf.l793), was the fourth son of David,
harl of Stomioiit. and was bom at Scone
near IVrth. He was educ,it.-d at Westminster
and (Oxford, and was l ulled to the l)ar in
1730. In 1740 he was made a king's
counsel, and two rears latcT .><oli(itoi-
(Jcneral, with a seat in Pariian.ent f.r
Koi-oughbndge. In the following year he
inc reased his rejmtation by his "defence
of the city of Edinburgh aitainst the
l)iocc;echngs takc>P in Parliament with i-efer-
encc^ to the I'orteous moti. In ITo4 he
su'cec'Ued to the iilac* of Attomev-CJenenil.
.ind two years later ho In^came Lonl Chief
.Tustice of England, with the title of Baren
.Mansfield. In his new jiosition he at one
proceeded to reform tho slow and tedious
prac tice of the court. In 1767 he was
induced to accept tlie office of Chancellor
of the Exchequer, which he held for «mly



three month*, sn<l in tho Mmc V(nr he wai
f.T the iM^-ond time otteri^J the tircHt Nt-ul
wi.UmmrrfMtKl to take it. I nfortunatcl v.
I '-rd MMMMd »ccept<'a a mat in the cHhini^t.
"n.( m SMomed the ehameter ot u iwlitieiil
ju./.

, nor WM the pupnkr mu^um n-
.i»«uml J.V hiH KTowing i-oldlu-M to Chatham
<n the .lath of OuorKo 11. and tho ri«.
ot U,ttl Bute. (>n the <iii.*tion of m n.-ral
wununt*, though rtiU u n.emlw "f the
cal.met. ho Mupi^rtHl Pmtt-M judffm.nt

T """"'l?.'*'^": >»iK»l't>-. < >n the f„Il of
the wmyiUe mmi.ti v, l^.rd JlnmiHeld it-
tired from the tahinet, and now for the Hint
tmie .•ncounU rod Urd Camdon in the Hou«..

t Lonhi. On tho gubject of America tho

ti. Ill holdinK the uWhite .lominion of Knir-
land over the loloni. ... When Chatham ix-
Mu-n.il m 1768. tho Duke of (Jmfton euUed in
tlie adviec of LoihI JI..n»fleId; but when it
Kt-ame Bees- try to i.piH.int a succeggor to
»aniden. he a^ruin refuwd the (imit S<«1
'n lorVe . death the seal w„, put into .om-

.m.«.on and Urd ManHfiel.I virtnally aetod anWd Chancellor. On Lord Nwth't Mc«Mioii
tT power began a seriet of enootinten be-

'r^r:,?'""'"®'** Chatham on the iubject
of Wilkei'g election for Middlegex ; the o«uge
of the former wag thoroughly bid, and he

hut feebly out of the fray. Nor did
the Chief Justice add to bit reputation by hit
chargee U> Q»iury on the law of libel, which

.
otten occnpied the eonitt in contequence

of. the protecution of VoodftUlttToSw
.mnters: rhargeg which exivjeed him to Om
iitta. ks of Junius. In Oct«^, 1776. he^M to the dignity of m --rt! ^hiiC ft!
later yeani of hit career ... , ' M^tdf
«lmr«.t entirely to the e. - ^ ,™S

took but ..S;^
I? „ mcpeaging jp- „* I^ord
Mansflold induced himSo f^m w2
gnished lustre „g henT of the oommoiT'^-
v ,. . : ' • y««". After thi»he hved almost entirely in retirement/taking

S«rm3^:^ '"politic^ until hit d;ath.
-' .irth 1793, at the venerable age of oiehtv-

M »r ^'T^' '• "'"^ f""- posterity

and as the founder of ourcommerciallaw

1»,"fiElir"' ^"'T"/*'" ChufJuriief; Macau-

[W. R. 8.]

" • fu.lnrf^''*' ''r«'°P"«'nt of Enrfith

b^ru^ T' rtriking fact in them-i„rj- of modem dvUMatiwn: It win he

'•twar fat uy oUmt ynom ikma OaTel

tupplyiag food, aad other bm neiettariM of
life, at long as all the labonr of thoto woo
constitute the community it needed lor the
acquirtion of such necoiigariit. In utterly
inhotpitable clinwt. g, and anonir peopU who
have emiTged from barbwim, thow it no
ro<,m for that divigi.m of omplo>-mcntg whicL-
enablet persons to devote th. ingolvcs to ..ill-mgs destined to supply tho products which
can bo exchMi^ regfiJariy for food and
similar necessaries. E»en after agriculture
IS practised, and the hboiir of thehnbrad.man can supply him with moto food thm ii
ne. dful for his own wuita and the wnnts of
ins lamilj

, nmnufacturet proper, m oppowj
to domt^tic indugtr>-, grow very glowly.
hug»«ndman> l«l)our it fniitfuf, but is exnoecd
to niks, and it it found that in the early hfgtorv
ofc'ommimiMeetherealityorprt.tenceofdefonu.
ing him m his caUing i. tho iirst division of
emplo>-mcntg which IS developed,andforme the
ox. for the flrtt ch«gewfTh it nut on Wt
regourccH The history of modem feurope.a.
ilIuHtratcd by its most ancient document^ faqiute conclusive on thit tubject. The chwn
of goremment, the establiihment of • ri •
Procal oblimtion between tuperior and i>
fwior, which fa the etaence of that which w
i^Vu^ ^ •y'*«°'> •ffinned and

1

^ ".1^, "V^' P'* king's p«Keand the lord s protection were a reiTboSnto

paid fo"*^"**""*"'
therefore^ should 1

9

Uie .English manufactures had devclonedVemce, the Haris«.tic towns, and th,^KW Countries had become important seats of

ut^L^ f° ^""fHctures. it

"tiKla-rnfb.^^^^^^^^
came the rivals of the FkmingHn wi,ll^
gOj.<I«. just as thoAustmlian English do^ow
Manufacturing countries have always devl

fr^u^fnST of their Sfsten^
wh^,?^*?*'*"^ imDatience at despotism.^ l" tZ^ «• O'er th^KhtThis has been teen in aH European experioSce
Resistance to arbitmrj- authority ^SS d^v^loped with more or less onergj- in^^^T,
factunng town, of «>uthem ^^nceTof ftSy
fVJ^'' J^ir <?'"*^«'' those parte ^England which were especially theM ot

^°ew32li^''"?^- Th^"ii«trictr«l^'
are charactensed bv opposition to PhohI

which the hi««rchy of the^ calledWi-

Burgundy, and their descsndants, the princee

^^-""Th^'ai'i''"''' ^ "'"tinned tooTOtunet. The State* wm at faat wiMiwd,
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thi'\- tM><.'iiini' <)U'tlii<nt. Thi' »umo fiicta upply
til thi (ret- l itifit ot thf (ii riiuin Kmpirt-, to
thiJM' iif Itiilv, iicirth"ni S{iuin, unil uthcr
repiinii. I'ulitirul fiii-doni niiil ri'ligiuiut

linorty are runditiuiu ulmiMt hImoIuIu o(
muniifut'turiiiK I'lu rKy iin<l •uirvw.
Yhn upportunity for tmAy mMottctuio i»

Kidi<<l or vvon muted by lulvaiiUgei of litu-
Htiim, climatt), and ntitunil produrt*. In iNiit

timi'i* tho Hnt two were itU-importunt. JIiiim>

fiii'tiin- implioM tnidi', ;inil iiritlu'i- louM ]h-

(orivtiiii'Htly ciirrii d mi in inuntiiiH wtii rt'

hiirliuuni Hrr jM'rioiliially Mm kcd with u i; or
wort) rttniutc from otliur rcntn •» of loiiiini ici'.

Uunco tho gri'ut niiirtH of uurly liluropt-, und liv

impUcatfcm the c-hivf mannlitfturiiiK i-ontret,

were Mtuatcd un tho route* of Mneiont com-
merce. Thi' cities of Italy rc< fiv<>d the caMtcrn
produce of thi! world, and conveyed thcni
acrohn the Alps and down the Uhii'ie, all the
liK-alities on the route liivumintf rich by trade,

and the exehautfe of their own prodiietH. When
the roiids through Central Asia wi re Mocked
by Turkish hordes, and when, tinally, thu luitt

remiiininK routu wu« blockiHl by the ixjoquett
of Kj^ypt in tho ticKinninir of tho tixteenth
century, Italy was impoverished, and the
CJcnnan citiiit with them. Amsterdam and
the cities of the Netherlands lieeamo opulent
partly lii'Ciiuso they were on the highway
of the Rhine, partly beeaiis.' thi y absorlHMl
iind distributed the pnxluce of Scandinavia
and the Italtic. Uut some of the udvantaKus
of climate were not yet diacovered, ur hud not
yet become important. In the manufacture
of te-xtib' fabrics, a moist and equable dimato
has bi'cn found to be of the highest value ;

but it) those days it was of little importanee,
for thu texture of the product was coarsi', and
its quality was low. Similarly, as all weaving
was done by hand, I in rude looms, the
presence of such niati rials as would Siivu

numan labour by mvchitnicul appliances was
undiacovered, and its uljsence wus therefore
not appreciated.

Five centuries a^ England was, in con-
trust with other Euiupoan nations, opulent, on
the way to free institutions, and on the whole
]iossc'ssed of an etlective anil viiforous p( lice

over otfenders a:;ainst the kifi:;"s peace. It

had a consiileralile exi)ort trade in wool, bv
which the Fliiiiish wenvers. as yet under the
mild rule of their native counts, ifrew rich.

Inferior to this trade, but still important, was
that in hidea, which weri- .ilsu exported to the
Flemish tanneries. Hut domestic manufac-
tures were few, and these were nearly all

centred in the l a.stern counties, imrticiilarly

in Xorfolk. l-'.ir fine linens and tlii' better
kinds of cloth, Knsfland dep<nided on the I^jw
Countries. Xotwithstamliii)? her enormous
deposits of iron, .she relied for the Ix'tter kinds
on the Baltic trade, ec^nally on that from
thsandinavia. She mana&ctured a little glass,

but moat of what wot needed for churcbM
and caatlea came from Normandy. The use

of I uil for smelting pur|aws was unkoows,
I

It wiis merely employ ed for domestic uiw in
I London and a few |>ort» on the eiiatcrn and

-.uiitliern coa.sts. For salt, a most iuiuort.iiit

urticU' in media'val economy, KngUtnd reh'

d

alnimit entin ly on the south-went of Franee,
wh«n< imliicd the Uiwiiah Ung IuhI Iodk ruled
over • wide and opuknt diatriet The few
articles of luxury which weru purchaaed by
the king, his nobles, and the in^at occlvaiaatica

,

c ame from Itily. such a- silk goods and the
b<!st kinds of armour. K\ . n the better breeils
of horses were imported into Kngland, and all
these articles were imid for. in the main, liy

wool, in which Ktigland had u monoisilv lif

the moat churai'ti ristic kind.

Oiadually, and jKirticuliirly duriiiK tho
pros|ieroiw period of the iirat half of the

I

lifteenth ccntur>-, the cloth manaCtctnn>
[

whii l. had U-vn greatly improved by the
frequent inmiigration of Flemings into eastern
KngLinU, sjiread southwards and westwards.
The M ason for this migration was undoubtedly
the diacover>- thiit u tiner and stronger yjini
c-an be twiated in a il.iuip climate. Now,
Norfolk, the original ' ome of the woollen
manufacture, ia uip driiDt county in EagbBd,
and Devonahire, to which the maanbctun-

,
gradually spread, is one of the wettest. Here

i it rcmuined till the discovery . steam power,
when it nutiintlly went to the district when?

;

coal is cheap and the climate is moist. This
is especially tho characteristic of Lancashire
and Yorkshire, where the industry tinally
si-ttlcd. The same causes UhI to the develop,
ment of the linen and, laatly, the cotton
induatr}- in England. But the climate ia not
equally favourable to silk weaving and
dyeing, for which a clear sky and bright tun
are special requisites. The" growth of these
manufacturcH was materially aiiW by the
wars of religion, as a consequence of which
numerous exiles, from th.- Ucfomuition to the
lievolution, migrated to EngLind, bringing
with them tho appliances and tho skill with
which they had so long been familiar, uf
which pci-sccution coukl not deprive them.
IJiit for a very long period, Engliah manu-
factures eould ill bear the eomjK'tition nf

foreign manufacture, and while the I'arlia-

m<nt and government exercised a verv
vigorous poliee over the qiuility of the article*

produced, they were im(>ortuned constantly
for protirtion to English industry, a claim to

which tliey gave little heed, till after the
Hevolution the administration of afhira passed
from tho king and his agents to a Parliament
of landowners and ti-iders, and an admini.-tr.i-

tion dependent on their good-will.
The manufacture of iron was chiefly carried

on in Derbyshire. Sussex, Surrey, and the
Sheffield district, the pro<luce of the former
bein? far inferior ir. <.f the latter, in-!

both being greatly tu, that of Spain and
Sweden. The art of producing cartHron from
pit-cool ia commonly aaid to have beoi a
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P^'
*' 't *•«» known

•
r or-liuina. Iwv ng Wn nwUe from cu-t.Mj|n^ But .melt ng with pit coiU w».

.
xt. nH,v,.ly ,,r,.,.ti*c^ till tfie middle of tho

.
«lj ...nth antury^ It i, proUblo thnt" " 1-y, who .. orod tcHi with the inTention.
I H> than male., lonwdemblo improve.

'
H nt., m thoprocoM. It i. ccrtitin thiit i,r..„t

|.r-.(fr,- w» mmle in manufacture. dJrinj

.k vilopment of tiide took nhce. for wLtt^ r"my be the «,««, of tiTi. ."c^T.^^;
»h..re commoroe m Brmly developed, it Lex, hngly diJHcult to e.uW tSaTexcop?
.M..e.t.e manufacture i, flrrt fairly .SAt the Utter end of thoHevontocnt^ cenVury

fh.. Huvccatwn of the K.lict of Nantc.. wu^Mowed by a con,ideruUo immigr,.t.on of Tiflc

TnTT '"^ ^^l^^' «»P«^i"llj^nt.. Londonan tho c^rtabliJunont of a .ilk i„du.try i,

i 'T^'?'^ mam- attempt, had L'n
>"..Je to introduce thi. manifacture. the

'"V."'." *^ century
'

Hut fh.; beginning of Englnnd's real pro.
.
nuiu nto in manufacture date, from tho?li».

ion'of .K^'*""' S""."'
'imultaneou. inven-on of thrwo mechanical proco8«c. by which tho

I'l-pur of man u laved and fon« >« reKiiIatcsdand multiplied. The formerZ }heT "k
\ att and other, tile latter of Arkwright and

, Jr'"; ^""^ the L.rgc"t
'1 1«)..t. of coal and iron in proximity to i^ch

H I'
The coal and ironM,U of tho United State, are infinitely

n-n, extensive, but th..y are distant fromthe «;alK«.rd. Then, aro depo.it. of cZ

h other part, of furope ,nd the world,
>»ld for a fong period, the length of which
rather guessecf at than measured, .upply
want, of tho civiliMd world, at least in

h,. nu«t important particular.. She ha. al«,
'", ,7°'™<'"« aavantage of a moirt and

,
Ue chmate a condition which i. likely to

tn.iure, even if the other advantairo. are
^»»o„ed, «nd to make thi. country U^eVJ!mamnt home of the higher «d flW

i:nj,'li8h industry ha. not only had to over-
tho ordinar- difficultie. w'hich beKt all

in.lii«tri..s, and the rivalry of other com-
n;mnlj.... natural obstacJ to aU indu^;^.

f,r .-^° J*^'""? watchful energv offtrc gn protection. Undoubtedly EDrfi.h

.tted into countries where they mifht
antageously com^te on fair ^und..
. .VT".'i

t»",t even when thus

i v ji^^,*^"
overlap these barrier. ; and

itoul^ '^"."^•'ded that invention and

^Bi . u- ^^T'^.'".''''"«^'>' developed under
miliculues, the training which both factor, in

Bnft—IS

the rMuIf
, employers and workma. h«ra W.ha. rendered them peculiarlylSy^JlTC

adopt...,, „f more R- nerou. tirifl. by farefancoui, ric^ ,.n.l for the occ .irrence ofthWSSS

^ countn... when an ux.eptional denind

• protective jiolicy ha. raiw^d.

.V'J-™'** "/ '««H(ion»; Porter P.oarMTn}

paph. on particular tndw m tiJi wZmSSl

.vf****. War*. After tho transfer ofthe «,vereignty of Xew Zealand to the crownby the Tr«ty «,f NNaitangi, 1840, tho setUm
wc're engaged in t^onstiint dispute, with thanative. r<.«jxTting land. T&e flnrt MaoriA\ar took pUce 1843-47, and re.ulted in th*deHnition of boundaries. In 18«3, in cow!

•T^iim^'J^" ^'«;"«c»>m. nt« of the white.,

*r_f™* «rt again, and wa. endt.d by the

iJ^T^*^!.*' Aug., 1664.Jn 1868 there wwe renewed dj.turbant«.
and a maMacrp of the M>ttler. at PovertyBoy and Mohaka. The thini war bnin
in ccmwquenee in July, 1869. nd httttd till
January. 1870, when the mM^JSS^

P«»»AL», Eami. or, the son of
Christian, sister of Hobert Bruce, had paued
fliost of hi. youth in captivity -a the
court, and was therefore ii.i,ularly ign^
of hw native country, when in 1332 le waaHected rt.gent in th- place of Kandolph.kowa after bis eKtion to this nnionn^
^JSl'^ completely beat«i atD^ty

,

*<<lw«M Baliol. and slain.
'

K i^^^u'^'''
his youth a «>rt ofHighland robbtr; in 1392 he defeated theLowlandwj, whoae land, ho was about toravage at Oasklune, and in 1404, carried offthe Countes. of Mar from her castle of

I'-arl of Mar, and in that capacity led theroyal troops at Harlaw (q.v.)^ In 1431 hewas defeated aiLothaber bya Highhid toitJunder Donald Baloch.
«WCe

Ai***?'
J^AW- o', wa. a brother ofAlexander, Duke of Albany, and jfm«

hi. \ K •

d< scnh<.d as "eomelie in aUhis behav,oiire.s," and as a bold warrior and
ski f„i politician. HispopuUiritvarouJd the

Jame. Ill who persuaded the king to giveorder, for his murder.
K"e

««, JoHSj Erskine, Eahi op(rf 1572)
the imeie of Murray, Regent of ScotlandW °' C^rtle, where he

the duwg» of the infant Jan^VL fa
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hi< ri'|>iilM >l nn ulUi' k ii|M>n MtirUiiir liy

th«' iiiK't'ii'i) uirtv, Hinl ill th-' mmx vmr,
on tni' ili'iith ul Linni)!!, hu wui ilittni

K'Ki'iit, nn c)||li'i- «liir)i III' tilli'il with
miHli'iutiun and iiliiiity until tiin ilnitli ^Uit.

3M, I'lVi). " Ho won iierlutiM tliu only jM-rwin

in tlM naffdom," mv« Mr. Jtobortion, - wito
could have mjoywt Um ofllce of rvgeat with<
oat Mvy, aad \vn kept it witimrt Imi of
npatation.''

Mar, John, Kahi. nr lit. Ui;u , »m of t>i«

r«K<'"t, niHtlL'ttn umtuciLiulful iittrin)it (l'i7N)

to obtain jMMWHiun »f the yuunn; king
Jamc* VI. tn 13Hi. hu wm i.n« of tho
liwIi rM iif thi> Itnthvt'n Itiilil <i.v.\ miil hml in
riiiiHiKim-ncc tn tiiko rrfiimi in Kniflitml, whi-re
h«' n s' ldl for Hoini! finio iit N'< wi .(.||r, in

com]iii \- with other btiniiih)'il lonl^,"

w«« on. of those who Htti'inptc il to (?o to the
riw iii' of the kiti){ lit till' trowriu tniifiily

(q.v.). In KiDl hu WHH «ent hh iiiiiluuwidor to
>iliatb(^th ; he acrompitnii'd Jiiinoii VI. to
England, und bi-euino ono of hia I'rivv

Orancilkm and Lord High Trauwrw uf
Scotkad (tOlfi).

ammmt John Ehhkini:, IItii E.\Ht. op
((f. 1732), entered uiihltc lifu curly in (jiieen
Anne's reii^n M • Whig, but Mxm joinud tho
Tory (iftrtv. _Hi« trimming policy obtained
for him tho nickname o' llobbing John."
lie joine<l tho >Vhig« in udv<H'uting the
Heot< h Union, iind in 1700 wn» Se< Mary of
Ktjifo to the Duke of tViieenst)orry lit the limt

iK MHion of the Si-oti h I'lirliaiiient. In 1710,
he iHCiir.io S< (retiirv of State anil Maniii;iT
for Scotliind under the Tory iiilmini.itration.

On the aecoMion of George \. ho was ile.

n^ved of office, and at once pliinfifpd into
Jaeoliite intrifrues. The IVetcnuer's standard
was i-.iisi d by him at Dnteiniir on Hcp-
tenilH T Gth. Ho v.ag at onee joined by
Tiilliluinlini', heir of the Duke of Athole, tho
(iordoiis ami otluT clans, and was at the head
of rj,i!n() kidly-aniied men. A detachment
under Urifpidicr JLicintoih wns sent to
RurpriM Edinburgh, and wa* ultimately
defeated at Proiton. At Shcriifmuir he en-
countered tho royal troops under Arg>-lc, and
after an undetided Ixittle Argylo withdrew
from tlio field. In January, tiio Pretender,
after lonj? delay, ap]>earcd m ricotland. But
his presence infused no energy in the army.
Tlicy withdn'W from Perth to Jlontrose, aiid

from thi'ueo Mar and James Edward stole off

to France, deserting their followers. He
continued in favour with the I'rotcndcr, and
succeeded in inducing him to dismiss Jiol-

ingbroke from his councils [8t. John]. In
I7i9, Mar waa arrested, by orders of the
English goremment, at Omeva.

Mareh, Tmb Pekhaoe of. (l) Enfrliah

:

The earldmn of March was granted (i;i'2S)

to Roger Mortinter, who, however, was at-
tnnted in 1330. Hia gtandacm, Bo^er,

was i.ttored to the earldnm, and transmitted
it through thn i- general ioii-<. Kdmund, the
last of this line, dieit childi< ss in U'JI. Ilii

r .Vnn «a» llie mother of Kicluiiil, Dukii
of York, whose son Kdwanl, ;tflerwards King
Wwanl IV., Imro the title o( liirl „f .M inh
in Ua fatht-r'a lifetime. In I ITH th<' king
conferred the larldom on his wm, the futum
King Edward V., on who«i atntissioB it be.
camo merged in tho crown. (2) Henttwh:
In 16IU James 1. created K»m^ Ntiiu;t, aftei.
wards Duke of U'unox, 1-^irl of .March; but
t'.is erention bi'eaiiie extinct at the ilinth of
his grandson Charlis, third Duke of jiich-

niond, in lii7'.'. Three yi ais al'ti rwanls the
lA'iinox titles weregraiitoi tol liarles I-chudx,
natural son of t'hitrles II.. liy whose dcsien-
dartN they have bien ainee le ld.

Xwoll, AoNKs, I'oiNTiss OF, was a
daiigliSr of Kiiniloliih, I'jirl of Miiriay,
and from her dark complexion wait known as
litai k Agnca of Dunbar. In 1338, in thu
alwencc of her husband the Earl of lUn-h,
K^ie galLmtly and succesafully dofemkid the
castle of Diinlmr Against an English force
under tho Earl of jikoisbury.

IKaxoll, ErnnrwD Mohtinkh, Eahl or
''/. IHHI), son of Hoger, second VmX of MarclL
married Philippa, ilaiighter and heirBas «*
Lionel, Duke of Clamneo. In I.INO. he was
made Lieutenant of Ireland, and hrg*
poaaosaions in that cciutry giren to him.

Mavekf Kmmm Moktimbx, EUnt. or
(rf. U'J4), was tho heir to the throne on th«
abdication of Kichard II.,anc hia cL>ims wcro
unsuccesafully advanced by Archbishop .*<cropo

and others in UOo, and again by Cambridge
in Hl'>. lie, however, submitted to Henry
and foiigtt in the French w irs. He «a8 sub-
aequintly appointed Lieutenant of Ireland,
and died of tne pkgne in the castle <d Trim.
Ho married Anne, daughter of the Earl of
Stafford, but left no issue.

Marwh, Hooer Mortimer, Earl or [d.

1398;, was the son of Edmund, third Earl of
Marrh. He married Eleanor, laughter of
Thomas Holand, Earl of Kent, and was de-
clared heir to the throne bjr Kichard II. in
l.'!86. He was apf>ointed Lieutenant of Ire.

land, vhere he was killed in a skinnidiat
Kenlyg, in Oaaory.

XarchM of Wales, The. [Walik :

Borders.]

M•rnuWt.QrEKt (». I281,if. 1318), second
wife of Edward T., was the daughter of Philip

III. of France, and «a8 married to EdwanI I.

in liW. Her chancier is highly praised by
contemponry writ«'rs :

" she was good with-

outen lack," says Peter I.,;ingtoft; and she

.niema to have Ikth a R-.vrth-.- =)ir.-e=!=or to

Eleanor of Castile. After her husband's
death lived in retirement, and devoted
her time and her weidth ja acts of charitv.
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tu,m,, «fu,rw,,ra« J),.!,,. „/ i.,' "f
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i"*'t^'^»rm.e hrlncd

th.' n.,rth of England, and hdr Tkt^•t .North«mi,ton (J„„., uoo) oS her ?^

W iLru ^ } I'onn no. In 14 To

hZxr "ll^''^!"' V England, and

K !.<.<. at Anjfe™, in whkh it was airm JIVm-o K,l,var,l should be ToZrld hv

j

«* l»r Ufo in jM>v..rt.v and n lirtn.. nt!^^

!

J;vW-l into the «„«;rn«°:^^^^^^^^^^ •

-
niarkm.m looked aft.r hi n-!f^" ^

way as thr nastun. i i
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u88i'iiiMii'!( lis wpU, but in historical timos

thvam functions 1>clunged to the larger organi-

sations into which the marks were combined.

Hie extent to which the mark system actuitUy

existed is difficult to define. It is safest to

re(?!ird it as a stage in the development of the

(fi rinun peoples, and not as the one principle

to which their whole primitive policy may be

r^'ferrcd. In Kngland, as in (icnuuny, the

tracts uf its existence arc still abundant. Tlio

comniona, still so numerous, despite a multitude

of Enclosure Acts ; the common fields, which
until very recently were allotted fronj yoiir

to year to the commoners of the [Hirish ; the
" three-fold system of tillage ; " the place-

names ending in " ing," suggesting, as

it docs, the primitive family settlement

which the mark system in>olvcd, and the

importiince of the kindred in Anglo-Suxdn
jurisprudence, are among its many survivals,

(lut ])r. Stubbs has pointed out that the miirk

system by itself wiU not account for all the

complex phenomena of primitive English

orietv. Perhaps this is true of Germany
as well. Neither the vicus, nor the town-
oiiip, wor the village community, can l)e

diri i tly affiliated to it; but as involving the
" two radical principles of liiTman antiquity,

the kindred and the community uf land," the

investigation of the mark system has thrown
new light on the study of early institutions.

The greatest authority on the mark system is

G. L. von Maurer, esp. in his Gf$chiehte der
MarkenverfaMung in Deutgehland^ See also
Ntuse, Oh the Agi-icultuyal Community f*f the
SS-ddle Age» (Cobden Clul»), Liiveleye, Ptrimitive

Prnperty ; Maine, ViUa'ic Coinmunitiex^ and
Seeriohin, Knglith Village Commiinitii. Dr.
Stubbtf in hi» Const. Uitt. tpved a succincr, gum.
mary of the system,with Taluable observationsou
its relation to English history, X

]

Karlborongh, Thb P^ku' •»sst of
(1207), was held for the purpose of restoring

order and good government after the Barons'
AVar. It re-enacted as a statute of the realm
the provisions, of l'2.i9 with very few altera-

tions, the most important being that the a])-

pointment of the royal ministers, and the
sheriffs, was now left in the hands of the king.

Marlborough, S.ikah, Di-chebs of {i.

1660, rf. 1744), at an early age entered the
household of the Dneheni of York. There
she became the companion and friend of the
Princess Anne, who became passionately at-

tiched to her. So intimate were they
th.tt they afterwards, as is well known,
corresimniii'd under the names of Jlrs. Morlcv
and Mrs. Frccniai!. In Ui78 Sarah .TeiminKS

married Cidoml .Inhn Churchill, afffrwards
Duke of MarIlK)rough. ( )wing to theintluence
of the Chui-chi lis, Annc deserted her father,and
joined the party of the Prince «f Orange. In
inO'i, r.n h>'r husband's disgraee, Annt- it-fu^vj

ti. dismiss Lady Marlborough fi'om her em-
jilDymi nt. The result w.is a quam l between
the (pu'cn and the iiriiicess. and the lattrr set

up an oppo.tition court at Berkeley House.

On the accession of Queen Anne, she received

the rangmhip of Windaor Park and the
offices of Groom of the Stole and Mistress of

the Robes. The duchess soon proved herself

a violent Wiig, having been converted to

thes<' principles by the Dowager Lady .Sun-

derland. Hence she often had disputes with

her mistr ss, in which JlarllKtrough was net

unfreciuently involved. In 170l> she lo.st lu r

only son. Herviolenttemporhadalreadycauscd
the fiiendship of the queen to cool towards

her. Shr gradually found herself supplanted

in the royal favour by Mrs. Abigail Hill, a poor

relation of her own, whom she had introduced

into the household. She found that Harley
was employing this lady as an instrument

whereby to undermine the administration of

her husband and (lodolphin. In 1708 Jlarl-

borough threatened to resign, and the duchess

implort^d Anne to confer her places on her

daughters. A temporary reconciliation took

])lace on the death of the queen's husband

;

but on the departure of the duke for the Conti-

nent the friendship cooled again. It was in this

vear that she is said to have spilled the myth-
ical glass of water on Sirs. Ma.sham's gown,
which, according to Voltaire, " changed the

face of all Europe." She several times force<l

herself into the queen's presence. In April,

1710, she saw Anno for the last time. Early
in 1711 Anne demanded her key of office, nor
were the personal entreaties of the duke of

any avail. The duchess promptly began to

lamixmn the queen and the 'Tory ministrj.

She also sent in a claim for the payment of

sums she would have rei'eived had she ac-

cepted the qu.een'8 offer of an additional pen-

sion as KeejMT of the IVivy Purse. In 1712

she joined the duke on the Continent. Sho
prayed him not to accept employment under
the Hanoverian rig'ane. In 1720 she was
accused by Sunderland of having furnished

money to the I'retender, but she disproved

the charge in a series of letters to the king.

On the death of Marlborough (1 722), the Duke
of Somerset and Lord Coningsby were smitten

by her mature charms, but l)Oth were rejected.

Her last years were occupied in drawmg up
the celebrited I'iiidication of her husband's

character and her own. Of the numerous
sketches of her chaimcter the most fkinout ia

Pope's, in his moral essay, Oh tMt Charaetm
of Wotnen, where she is satirised under the

name of " Atossa." [Mablbohocok
;
Anxs.]

Bnmet, HM. «/ Hit On Timt; Fi'ttdicatum
of the Dmshne of Jfarlbornvak ; Mn. Thomson,
jtrmoin of the Pnchen "fMnrlbiyrnugh; Priratt
Corrf^gjonrtcnc* of the Duchen* of Marlborongl^

0838) ; Cox**, Marlhtnftugh
; Wyon, Rei^n of Qnen

Anne ; Ht:inlioi>e, Keifn ofiiaefnAnne ; ^lacanlay.
Hi«t. of Eng.

Xarlboronffli, -Tohn CHrRCHiLL, Via
f)f ('/. !0.)0, rf. TTi2;, was the eldest sun of

Sir Winston ('bur( bill. He became a piige of

the Duke of York. In the year 1(>72 hi>

fought unib'r the Duke of Monmouth, awl

with the French against Holland. He greatly



liistmguifJied himself at the riogo of MacH-
ti icht, and Bulisequently went through several
amijaigns under Turenne. In 1678 ho
Jiwined Sarah Jennings, and shortly after-
Hiinls beainio colonel in the Life Guards.
< »n the accession of James he was raised to
the peerage. In 1685 his skill repaired the
mistakes of the commander-in-chief, Lord
t evei-8b«m, and crushed Monmouth's rebellion
'' He oi)ened communications<i »r-.n. . "i/vLVT* uouiiiiuuicauons
ivith A\illian; of Orange in 1687. On the
uriival of William in Kngland, ChurchiU
jl. serted James at Warminster, leaving be-
Imid him a polite letter of regret. In the
.li*ussi.jn on the disposal of the crown,
hurehiU votfHl for a regency

: l.ut, fin.ling that
Jas friends were in a minority, he al.sented
himsi.U from the House. On the ac cession of
\\ lUiam and Mary, he was sworn of the Piivv
( ouncil, made Ix.rd of the Bedchamber, and
created I^irl of Marlborough. In 1689, on
the outbreak of war with Fmnce, he com-
maiidecl the English brigade under the Prince
<>t A\ aldeck, and defeated the Vtvnvh at
^\ jlcourt On the departure of William for
Ireland, he was appointwl one of t<uecn
aiary's Coundl of Nine. When William re-
turned to England, he landed in the south of
Ireland, and in five weeks took Cork and
Kmsale (1690). Ho began in this year
to corres]H,nd with .Tames. His professions
<if repi-ntance wore rewarded by a written
iwnlon. On William's departure for the
< oiitinent, MarllMjrough accompanied him
the Jacobites expected him to desert at the
Jiead of his troops. It appears that his plot
was to work on the dislike entertained liy the
Ktiirhsh towards the Dutch, in order to induce
I arliament to petitum the king to discharire
all foreign forces. He then hoped to iret
lie English army to further his atcws. The
trmcess Anne was persuaded to write re-
{'
ntint letters to her father. But Marl-

I'orough was hated and mistrusted by the
Jat-olutes, who thought that h.. would declare
not for James, but for the Princess Anne.
They disclowd the scheme to Portland.
" ilham deprived JIarlboroiigh of aU his
offices (1692). As the real state of the case
was unknown, his fate excited general
M-mpathy. In this year he was sent to the
lower on account of fals.^ accusation given
In povernin,.nt against him bv an informer
I'lcl \oung; but was soon released. Ho

lusscHl into opposition, exciting the aristocracy
against the Dutch; and vi/.,r..u«lv supported
the Waco Bill. In 1694 he iK-trayed to the
.1 "obites an intended expedition agwnst Brest
' >nmanded by Talmash. So thoroughly
"as he now mistrusted, that William
t>ised to entrust the regency to Anne on his
'I' P'lrture for the Continent. The de;i{h ofMary (1694) was followed by a recrimination
etwoen \\ ilham and Princess Anne. Jlarl-
liorongh s designs were now changed, and hewas content to wait till the death of William

for his own aggrandisement. He became
governor to the Duke of Gloucester. In
1696 he was implicated in Sir John Fcnwick's
confession, but William ignored the accusa-
tion He took a neutral part in the debates
on the Resumption Bill, and declared against
the reduction of the anny. In 1701, when
the « ar of the Spiinish Succession was im-
minent, he was sent to Holland as eommander-
m-chief; and negotiations for the grand
alliance were entrusted to him. William, on
lui dai^bcd, recommended him to Anne as
tae litteit general to cany on his projects. On
the accession of Anne, he assumed a position
quite unique. " He was at once general,
^plomatist, and minister." He occupied
the same position which William IIL had
held as the hader of the European oppori.
tion to Louis XIV. His voice was^or
war, and it was chiefly by his influence that
the w,sh of the Tory party, that England
should merely act as an auxiliary, wa» over-
come ar was declared in Manrh, 1 702, and
Marlborough was made comniMider-in-chief of
the English and Dutch forces A sketch of
Marlborough's militarj- operations is given
elsewhere [Spanish Siccebsion, Wah of!On his return from his first campaign he be-
came JIaiquis of Blandford and Duke of Marl-
borough. At home his design to rely on a
nuxed government had not be. n . arricd out
but un almost entirely Tory ministry wa^
formed, of which his friend Godolphin was

i
But the dismissal of Bochester (1703)

was followt^ by tliat of the extreme Tories
in 1 , 04, and a moderate section of that party
were placed in offi. e. After the campaign of
1,0,5 Marlborough visited Vienna, Berlin,
and Hanover, where he reconciled the differ-
ence bv!twe.n the English and Hanovci-ian
5?"^- ll,^ difficulty i^rsuaded
his maidHein«u«,Pensionarj'ofHoUand,to
reject the French terns of peace. In 1707 he
visited the camp of Charles XII. of Sweden,
and dissuaded that monaroh from joining
the trench alliance, whereby the cause <S
the allies would probably have been ruined.
Jleanwhile, at home Marlborough's affairs
were not progressing favourably. Thv nation
was getting wearj- of the war, and the duke's
lory foUowers would not support his policy.He determined to complete his idea of a com-
posite ministry by admitting a section of themigs to office. But the plan was doom, d to
failure. Harl, y, s.-eing the weakness of the
conation, began to intrigue against it, through
the queen s new favourite. Sirs. Masham by
arousing in Anne a dread of the subversion of
Church interests. The "Whig party de-
termined to make their power felt, and joined
the High Tones in an attack on the duke's
foreign pohcy. Marlljorough and Godolphin
were therefore, obhged to dismiss Harky and

n-nsf xr-i,!"'*
""[""'^ *°

(1.08). Marlborough has been aeenwd of
wishing to conUnue the warfran purely aelfish
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motives. He was lent as plenipotontiai v to
tho Hague, and swmcd to havo stronglv but
ineffectually ui-fjod upon his colleagiU'H to ac-
cept tho terms offi nil by the French in 1709.
H'! made two di Hjx Ritc attomptH to obtain a
position inilcpondt nt of home jK)Iiti( s. He
ilcmandcil from the Arohilukr Chiirles the
office of (Tovcmor of the 1m\\ Countries, worth
about £60,000 a yciir. and he demuniled from
Anne the post of Captain-Uenonil for life.

Both requests were refused. In England the
violent temper of the duchess had alienated
the Rood-will of Qneen Anne. On the fall of
the Whigs JTIO), jrarUMjrough at onee niadi>
oviTturi s to the Tories. He stvms to huve
don.' Iiis best to further the negotiations of
Gertruyilenberg. But the fail of the duehcss
alri'udy foreshadowed his own. HarU y se-
cretly pushed on negotiations fc ir pcaeo. 'VV'hen
the duke returned from the eampaifj^n of 1710,
ho entered into communication with his old
friends the ^Vhigs, who had joined a 8<>etion
of the Tories under Xottinghaiii. Harlev and
St. John determined to ruin Jlarlborough.
He was accused of having received l.irge sums
of money, amounting to i(i;i,00(), on tlie eon-
tracts for supplying the armv witli broad, and
also of having reeoivcd -'rper cent, on all
subsidies for foreign troops, amounting to
£177,000. Marlborough's defence was that
the bread money had been habitually received
by every comraander-in-ehief and was em-
ployed as secret-servie. money ; and that tho
percentage on tlie subsidies was a free gift
from the allies. II,. w;is, however, (leprived
of all his offices on Dec. On the death of
his friend Oodolphin (1711), Marlborough re-
turned to the Continent, and resided first at
Frankfort, then at Antwerp. He corresponded
frequently with the Hanoverian court, for
which ho displayed great zeal, advising the
Elector to go over to England with a body of
troops. At the same time he eontinued the
intrigues with thi^ ,Iac (jl)ife court that he had
Ijegiin In fore liis fall. On the dismissal of
Oxford [II.WII.F.V], resolved to r. tuni to
England, perhaps at the instigation of that
poktician, perhaps hopimjr to jilay a pirt in
the crisis that was at hand. He arrived in
England on the day of Anne's death. Much
to his disgu.st, he was omitted from tho list of
lords justices who were to act until the
accession of Oeorge. Ijiter on in the year,
br was reappointed commander-in-chief;
but his jiowcr was gtjMc. and he was dis-
trusted by the king. We find him sending
money to the Pretender ju.st b( fme the in-
vasion of 1715. Xe.xt year an attack of
pinilysis greatly impaire.1 his faculties. He
lived m retirement ami partial in.s)inifv at
Jilenheim until his death. "He was," "says
Uanke, ".. true child of the vears of the Rp.
9!'>l;ttlUII, of th.il ('|;,iMiMir jind la.x
inorahty, thc;ir j-e.stless ai tivity in Chun h and
Mate, in which each individual hoped to turnhM natural gifts to account free from the

trammels of any tliought of consequences, and
to attain everv thing which in the eyes of men
seems desirable. . . His father's motto had
been ' faithful, but unfortunate.' He, on the
contrar>-, had the favour of fortune in all he
undertook

: ho belonged to those men whose
spec ial property it is, men sujipose, to be fortu.
aite

;
but of his fidelity to his sovereign he him-

self could not have Iw.sted. . . The organisation
of the English uniiy iifter tho Hevolution was
in the main his work ... In conducting
pul)lic affairs, Jtarlborough by no means lost
sight of his own interests. . . His cupidity
may liave had in it an element of ambition
that the family which he was to found might
take an eipial place with all that was wealthy
and aristocnitie in England ; but over the
bnlhancy of his succcw and faime it cast a
shad(< which made the contrast all the more
painful."

Coie, 3far!6oroi(;/h ; Marlhmouqh D'tpatchm
^^^'-i*"'- ".' HiXdni Time; Macunlay, Ui.(

ofbng. ; Stanhope,Wyon, aud Burton's Histories
of Queeu A&ne'a reign : Aruefh. Priiir, ExMen,
Toii Soroi/cu; Mftitln, Hist. d« France

; Eanke,
Hwt.o/£ii3.

; Wolseley, Lyb.
J L ]

BEafania was in early times used to
denote the Marehi is or lords of the Ixjrders.
It was first used in its later sense as a title of
nobility in Englandh\ Richard II., who creaU^d
Pe Vere, Marquis of Dublin. The etj-mology of
till' woixl was entirely forgotten, and it was
simply used as a title of honour, superior to
that ot earl, and inferior to that of duke. It
hits always been sparingly given in England.

Marriage Laws. In the Jiiddle Ages
tfie marriage fines exacted bv the king and
other lords from wards, and the widows of
their tenants, formed one of tlu^ most oppres-
sive of feudal incidents. Tliis is shown from
the fact that though a lord .ould twstow
his feinale—and, by the time of Henrv
ill., his male—ward in marriage, vet the
king s hcenee was necessary ; and that
the abuse of ginng widows" in marriage
against their will had to be guarded against
in Henry I.'s aiarter of Liberties and in
JIagna Charta. The civil di.<(abilities of
marriage were for the most i>art incormrated
into tho common law fr,,ni the canonical law,
the prohibited degre,.s Ix'ing ivirulated bv
32 Hen. \III.. c. SS; and 2 A.- ;i Ed. Vl'
c. 23.

_
Gradually the law drifted into an

uncertain state. The number of forms which
constituted a pre-contract multiplied, so that
subse(iuent marriages were liable to be
suddenly dissolved; „nd the consent of
parents and guardi.ins was vy-MV-A liv the
aid (if Elect liaisons. The Act conimonl-
called Lord Ilardwicke's .\ct (17.');') provided
therefore that inariiai.es must be performed
in the pari.sh rhuieh (those of .fexvs .ir.d

Quakers alone being excepted) after the pub-
lication of banns, or by special licence granted
by the archbishop. Any clergj man breaking
these restrictions was liable to tnmsportatioa



for Ncvcn yo.irs. Further rojfulations for
iimrriHgcs within thu C'himh of Kngland
were providiMl hy the Act of 4 Goo. IV., c. 76.
Tho hardships infllctod upon Dissenters
under these Acts occupied for somo time tho
attention both of Lord John KusstU and
..f Sir Holxrt IVol. In 1836 tho klter
( an lt d f lie Dissi nteni' Harriagfe Bill, by which
iiariiaifr liy notice to the Ucgistmr of a
ilisfnct was Icjrulisod, as well as the publioa-
jioii of banns or licence, and marriaj^es of
Dissmti rs niiijht be solemnised in their own
1 hiipols ; or, if th<>y preferred it, thev might
enter into a civil contract before the Superir-
tcndent-Registrar. Jn the previous yoiir uj
marriages thereafter celc^brated between
licrsons within the prohibited degrees were
maile absolutely void instead of being valid
until annulled by sentence of the eccle-
»ia.stical court. The marriages of members
of the royal family are regulated bv tho Koval
.Mamage Act of 1772 (ainend.d bv the

'Vtu * * ^
'

' ^^"^ consent
of the sovereign is required for the man-iago
if the heir to the throne. In Scotland Ihi' law
IS considerably more lax with regard to the
l eeognition of irregular marriages,and in other
respects the law remains in the state in which
it was in Kngland before Lord Hardwicke's
A<>t. In Ireland cruel and unnecessarj- re-
strictions were imposed un ' r the penal laws
!'," in«'i'nK"'8 betweeii Protestants and
' atholus. These, however, have since been
npealed, and in 1844 the law relating to
inairiages in Ireland was practically assimi-

w 1
*** ejMting in England and

Phillimore, Ecclenttilieal lair, vol. i. ; May,
Biti. ot f;„,., vol. ii., ch. xiv.

; Stanhope, Hi»f. of
Sng., vol. iv., ch. xxxi. j 26 Ooo. II., c. 23 j 4 Oeo.

IV" --ii^^'AiX**^ IT., c. M i 6 4 7 Will.
IT., 0.85; 7ft 8 net., 0.81. [L. C. S ]

Ifarshal, The, was one of the great
offices of the houseflold of the Norman and
1 lantagenet king^ holding equal or slightly
mferior rank to the Constable and tho Chan-
n llor. His special function was that of
Master of the Horse; but he came to be
also charged with a superintendence over
the practice of chivalry and the laws of
li"nour. The Jlarshal, together with the

I

onstable. was the judge of the court of
'lonour. The office of Earl Jlarshal was
•iw<le hereditary in the family of the Earls of
embrokc at the clow of the "twelfth century,
t pas.sed bv female de«»nt to the Bigodi,
Karls of Norfolk, and was held by the
Uowbrays, the Howards, and the Arundels. It
jvas made perpetual in the descendants of
Ib n.y Howarfl, Earl of Norwich, and has
Mii< » continued in his descendants, the Dukes
of Korfolk. The R-.r! Marshal != =ti!i !.«td of
the Heralds' College and apjioints officers of

Scotland the office of Maristhal
h«»me hereditary in the fborteenth century-,
m the family of the Earl* of Keith. The

Manschal was made an earl in 1458. The
dignity came to an end -in 171«, when
('foige, tho tenth eari, was attainted for his
share in the Jacobite rising.

Mu«]|»% RicHABD {d. 1234), was the sea
of th( great William Marshal, Earl of
I'embioke. He sueceeded to the earldom
on his brother's death in 1231, and soon came
forward as the champion of the English
agiiinst I'eter des Hoihes and the foriign
coiirtiire. For this he was decljired a tniitor
and the king inarched against him. The earl
allied himself with the Welsh, and defeated
the royal troops. Des Kochos now had re-
course to treacher}-, and having induced him
to go over to Ireland to defend his possessions,
took care that he should be betrayed. Ha
fell mortally wounded at Kildare, having
been drawn into a battle bv the agents of Des
Koches. Mr. Pearson calls him "the first
ge ntleman of his day, with as much learning
as a knight needed, and with all his fatii^
loyalty of nature."

Marshal, or Mareichal, WaLjAif,
tAitL OK Pemhhoke (rf. 1219), tirst appears
as one of the judges in Richard I.'s time,
and one of the c-ouncil appointed to adWso
the justiciars during the king's absence
from England. He upheld John's claim to
the throne, and during that king's struggle
with the barons was one of his chief sup-
Ijorters. By his marriage with the daughter
of Strongbow ho bet^ime Eaii of Pem-
broke, and received besides many valuable
grants from the king. On the death of
John, ho was at once appointed regent, and
by his wisdom and ability secured the throne
to the young king, Henry III. Ho defeated
Ijows, of France, and compelled him to quit
Enghmd,and confirmed the Great Charter.

Manton Moor, The Battle of (July 2,
1644), was fought during the Great Rebellion,
iork was laid siege to on May 20, 1644, by
the Scotch army under the Earl of I^ ven,
and the Yorkshire army under the command
of the Fairfaxes. They wore joined on
June 2 by the army of Uie Eastern Associa-
tion under the Earl of Manchester. On July
1 the combined aimiea raised the siege at
tho news of tho approach of Prince Rupert,
who by skilful manoeuvring contrived to
enter tho citv without a battle. Against
the adWce of the Marquis of Newcastle he
determined to offer battle, and pursued thj
Parliamentary army for that purpose. ITio
allied army, numbering in all about lo,000
foot and 9,000 horse, was posted betwe-
*he villages of Long Manrtmi and Tockwiui.
li-o Royalists, about 22,000 strong, were
ranged on Mar^-ton Moor itself. The battle
began about seven in the evening with a
general attack on the part of the allies. On
the left Cromwell and David Leslie rout<Hl
Prince Rupert's horse, and, aided by the Earl
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of J ancherter'g foot, put to flijfht a portion of
the Hoynhst infantry. Jleanwhile tho wholo
nght wing WAS utterly dtfiatea, with tho
exception of Fairfax's own rcjfimcnt, which

X
j'^^'OK Manchester's horse on

the left. A dcepenite strugj^le now took place
in the centre. The Scotch infantry were
attacked in front by Newcastle's foot, in tho
tiank by Goring's victorious cavaln-, and at
the third charge the regiments of the iiservo
broke and fled. Dut the greater part main-
huned their ground, and their resistance
gave tune for Manchertor's foot, and the
cavalry of the left wing under CromwellMd I)avid Leslie, to come to their help.
"This decided the day. Goring's horse were
driven from tho field, the Koyalist foot
scattered, and .Newcaslle'i own regiment of
whitc-coiits, wliich made tho most desperate
resistance, cut to pieces. The pursuit was
continued bymoonlight to within three miles

V "'.^ °" sides were
lioavy. The killed alone numbered 4,1.50 ofwhom 3,000 were Royalists. Tho whole of
tlie artiUery and baggage of the conqueredarmy was captured, with 100 colours wid
10,000 arms.

irtfm; HoUar Jfmoin; CrommW, I^tlers Sir

gllKtion.; CUrendou, Hut. of the Rebellion ; SirHwurj Shngsbj's Diary.
|-q jj

WoKKS OF,
were certain pubhcatioM by various authors

VI? J^lu*'' "J^-^"" "*»P« «n<l Queen
iJizabeth. They were supposed to Ijo the
compo.sition of John I'enry, who was executedm lo93 but wore in reality the work of more
J>andg than one, and consisted of "the most
coarse, scumlous, an.l indecent pasquinades "
against the episcopal system. They had a
verj-

1
njuncus effect, and were the means of

teinginjBr on the controversy between Thcanas
Uartwnght and Archbishop Whitgift.

Burnet, But. of the Reformation.

lo'^^'.,S^"*^^^* '•'^j^. juiy
19, 1653; rf Nov. 17, 1 558), was th.. daughter
of Henry VIII. and Catherine of Arigon
Se%-eral mamage alliances were arranged for
her m childhood. In 1518 a treaty was con-
eluded for her marriage with the Dauphin
l-iancis, and when this was broken off it^ros
arritngcd that she should mam- Charhs V.
{loTZ}, and the project of marrying her to
Francis 1. of !• ranee was also discussed (1;V'7)
tShe was carefully educated, and was an ac-
comphsued and precocious child. On tl,»

VH^^^^ "°'®>''» y°^^e princess was

t^i*!*"'' ^\ harshness. By an Act of

1.. ^^^^ illegitiniate, and shewas tefosed permiision to w-o her motherShe was compelled to subscribe a document

l?.7!l! •
"•"'..'Jrcl^re'l h«'r own illegitimacy,

WMi the invalidity of her moUier'g mairiage!

She was again declared iUegitimate in 1536.
but by an Act of 1544 (35 Hen. VIII., c. i.)
the succession was secured on her. In the
rcign of Kdward VI. she refused to obey the
Act of Uniformity ; but the Council, though
they threatened her, were afraid to proceed
to violent measures with her Ihh ause of her

the people: and though she
felt in tnch danger that she attempted to
escape to the Continent, she was nerer-
theless able to resist all the attempts of
the touncil to compel her to accept the New
.ser^nce Book (1551). On the death of Ed-
ward she laid claim to the crown (July 9.

1553). Jjidy Jane Gr"V was proclaimei'
queen in l>ondon on the following day. Bui
she was absolutely destitute of support

; and
Marj", advancing from the cartem counties
was loined by considerable numbers of the
gentry and nobles, and found herself at the
head of a large body of followers. The
Duke of Northumberland's forces melted
away, and he proclaimed Marv at Caml)ridge
(July 20). On August 3 she entered London,
and her reign began. She was a hrm and^CMe Roman Catholic, and to her uncle,
(Tharlos V. of Spain, she looked for assistance
and support. Her first act was to liberate
the Catholic bishops imprisoned during her
brother's reign, and to prohibit preaching
without a liwnce ; while some of the promi-
nent Iteformers, Hooper, Cranmer, and
Ijitiraer were imprisoned. She was declared
Ic) .mate by Act of I'ariiament, and crowned
by_ Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester (Oct.,
loo3). In ,Tan., 1554, much to the disap-
pointnii nt of her subiect.-, she concluded a
marriage treaty with I'hilip of Spain, son of
Charles \. Henceforward her reign, which
had opened well, was unhappvand disastrous.
The insurrection of Wyatt in Ken! followed,
and though this was jmt down without much
ditKculty, it led to the execution of Ladv
Jane Grey (Feb. 12, 1554), who hiid beentrieil
and found guilty in the previous November
together with her husband and father. In
July the marriage took place. Cardinal Pole
came to England, and the Catholic reaction
was pushed on. All statutes against the Pope
since the twentieth year rf Henry VIII. wen
repealed, though the monastic lands were not
resumed. The following year the persecuting
statutes of Henry IV. and V. were revived,
and under them H<x)per, ar.I manv other
eminent Itcformers, were burnt. Uiider the
investigation of Pole and the Spanish court
the i)ersecution continued during 1556, and
Cranmei, with Latimer, Ridley, and a large
nniuber of clergymen and others were put to
death as heretics. In the midst of the g'oom
ami distress caused by this persecution,
1 hilip persuaded Mary to declare war against
the Frrn. h. Tlie Siwniards and English won
a brilliant victory at St. Quentin '1657); but
tho campaign was disastrous to England,
*iBce it TCMilted in the captaio <rf CkHam bv
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the Duto of (h^ (Jan., 1558). The queen,
who hHd Umg been Hnkiiig under the per-
l.l. xityund itnUn of publra affaira, and the
ijiihire of her measurea, never recovirod from
ihu lunt blow. She died a few months i.ftcr
It (Nov., 1558). Murj-'g charaot.* has been
inilcliWy stained in popular opinion by the
MiiiKuinary persecution of her reipi. Yet it is
j.robable that the full extent of the martyrdom
« ,iH hardly known to her, for during aVeat
|«i t (If the time ihe waa in a itate of depres-
>i;.i. and inaction owing to mental and bodily
il!-h.alth. She wems to have been by no
"K aiis harsh or cruel in her dispodtion, and
.
ori.s( u ntiously anxious for the welfare of her

>
"iir rj- as well as for the good of the Church

to which she was devotedly attached. The
unfortunate Spanish marriage was reaponsible
for the worst evils of her reign.

B f^™' r ""i *»;"""»'•. Burnet, HM. ofthtR'/ormahon; Frpude, HM. of Eng.; Linmrd
«..?. <./ Eng

I
Tjrtler. Ed,«xrd VI. ind SaJj;

( .>lendar. of Stale Papen,- KoaiUes, AmbZnL

Q""" (* 1662, ». 1G88 rf

of the Duke of York, afterwards James Ilf, andAnno Hyde. By the command of Charles 11..
she was educatrf m the Protestant religion,

w n- ^' betroth<S to

I ,lo1? ?!
0«»n«e. and married to him 1677.

Jn 1687 they sent a joint expression of their
. * T ' » jwui, Mpreasion 01 tneii
ypmion to James,condemnatory ofthe Declara-
tion of Indulgence. Mar>-approvedofWilliam's
( xiHidition to England. She probably never
oi.red for her father, who haS established asystem of espionage at the Hague, and had re-

i'T ^1*' assistance. In company
» ith the Mrt of the world, she believerthe
I'rmoe of Wales to be .uppomtitious. A large

.T T •^*««»«» determined, Sn
the flight of James II., to procUum as
queen. She mi^ht, they thought, make her
Imsktnd Prime Minister, or even give him

U^T" ^««der of the ^'y w„^
'
•'"J:> •.*^'^

Hal'fax was the chief kp^rtei

u ll n ' V"^"^^- At length, in FetJuary,
1089, Burnet (q.v.) thought it right to ie.dare her views, that she would surrender her
l>"« er, with the consent of Parliameat, into
the hands of her husband. At the Mune time
>h,. wrote an wmest letter to the Mune effect

i" ,7; "^^"^ raonth in Lon-

;?i 1 Irr' ""' "^ '^'''P"*" »«»<1 teen

ii'n M tendered to Williamand Mary jointly, and accepted by them.

ir«7
P"?=l««n?d in London on Feb. 14,

quahties, gamed deserved popularity. 'ITie
n.urt ojnngto WiUiam'sii&iiities,V88 re-moved from Whitehall to Hampton Court.

from thence to Kensington House. On
A|.nl 11, 1689. she was c^wned ^ Whusband. In the same month they received
the crown of Scotland. During William's
«»P««gn in Ireland, Mary, aided by the

steady friendship of Bumet, actei with ad.nurable di-cision. Clarendon, her uncle ud
several other suspected Jacobites, were If^dged
in the Tower. On receiving the news of tto

im!:inW».^L?"*'°\ '^^''^ '° William,
implonng Omt no haiti. shoiUd h mpcn t<^her fatter. In 1692 the treachery of MarKborough was discovered, and hewm dismissed
from his employments, much to the anger o*
.he Princess Anne. The quurel betwem thetwo sisters was final. The guud of honour
p-cviously aUottod to ti princess was taken

ow^^i'
"""^ "l"^" *'ent to unjustifl.

able lengths in their resentment. But Mary

WilkMB left England, and the French u >etWM known to be about to emsmt a French in-Ming amy acroM the Channel. The Englishnavy was understood to be disaffected. The
queen sent a d. spatch, -itten by Notting.
ham, in whuh she refused to believe the re-
ports m circulation, and placed her entire
confidence in her naval ofllcers. AU disaffec-
tion was checked at once, and the battle of
la. Hogue (1692) resulted in a glorious victory
over the wiemy. By tte queen's order, those
wounded m the enguement were reUoved at
the pub ic charge. Li 1694 ilie SMkeneu of
the smaUpox and it wm evidtat ttat hrr end

.y'"**"* remained day and niffhtat h,r bedside. Before she died ih<. recSSed

An„!J*'H Prince*

w?tS
"^'"^ *° ''^''^^ submittedwith noble resignation, took place on Dec 28

Time; Echsrd Hwt

daughter of James V. and Mar^-^of o,.]^'and was bom at LinlithftO ,., a week only
^^^J"", father's death. In' i5*3 a tr^ty
with England arranged for a .arriasT^?.tw-^ the young princess and ]»rinco Edward

teke^rt- i^"*' '*"' Mary was
taken to France for greater secuity. «marriage being arranged between he.- and the

of t^.^^'AP^r^"^ April
^4, 1088, the Dauphin receiving the title ofKing of Scots from the Scottish Com-

H^rVr f«"»''ingyear, on the de«th

?«.Sf^ ^» France

r Margaret, sister ofHenry yill.) be™y also declared Queen of

^"fc'* 8i*nish court*In Dec., 166C, her husband, Firlncis II., dietan event which seems to have cans^ the
youni? queen deep grief, and the followin.
year ^ug., 1561) she returned to ScotUmi
Here her devotion to the Romish Church at

f'fiv coUision with Knox

of ^v"*
^'^^ "Plendour

^i^^^^^^^ h«uty, and her ««>m.fUUMl Wit, mn mwUnh bar —~n.^fj
.



^q^Mtlar amongtit hor people. Thn flrnt vcam
of her rule in fSt otland wire tjiki n up 'with
oven.'oininn tlio disiifPcttiDn of thu C'atliolic
kada of tho north, findinff a iioiiui vireudi
with tho Itoformors, and discussing various
projfi ts for the queen's marriage, in all whieh
UnniactionB Mury'a adroitness and eoumgo
were conapicuoiu. In 1563 ii marriage with
Don Carlo*, gon of Philip II., was projioscd
by the Guises, and in 1504 fruitless negotia-
tions tiKjk place for her marriage with
Uizabeth's favourite, Kobert Dudley. In
July, 156,5, however, she married Henry
Darnley (q.v.), to the great disgust of most (."f

her friends. A fun e (luiekly colleeted hv tho
ojseontented lords was scattered at the ap-
iwoaeh of Jlary and her husband at tho head
of the loyal army, the confederites taking
refuge at tho court of Klicabeth, who, in
consideration of their efforts to rcatoro Pro-
testiiutuir in ScutLind, aided them with
money. Meanwhile the vice and folly of her
husband rendered it impossible for Mary's
domestic life to be a hapi)y one. The murder
of her favourite, Hizzio fMar. 9, InGCj, in
her pre«nco at Darnley's instigation, is only
one of the many insults she endured at his
li«nds. This murder wa-s however, followed
ay a feigned reconciliation, the queen escaping
from tho Confederate Lords in her hushiuid'i
company to Dunbar Castlo. Here a force
raised for her protection by Bothwell caused
her enemies to fall ba( k. After the birth of
her son (afterwards James VI.) on July 19,
loG6, Mary bet ame recoiu ili d to many of the
rebellious lords, reserving all her resentment
far her hMband, to whoso murder at Kirk of
Field she was almost certainly privy After
the acquittal of Bothwell for the niutdcr,
Mary was carried off by him to Donhar
Castle, and «n his obtaining a divone from
his wife, I^dy .Jane Gordon, married him
plav 15, "17). She was not, however,
destined to remain undisturbed for long.A month later a combination of discon-
tented lords against I'.otliwell and tho ipu en
led to hii flight and to her surrender to
Kirkcaldr of Orange at Carberry Hiil (June,
1567). Luulted at Edinburgh by the people,
she was removed to Lochleven tiwle, where,
on July 23, 1567, she was forced to sign a
deed of abdication and to appoint Murray
regent of the kingdom during the minority of
her son. Queen Elizabeth's interference on
her behalf was of no avail, but by degrees
the remnant* of her party collected, and on
h« eicape in Wir, 16H8, she found herself
tinder the protection ci the Hamiltons and
other nobles, and at the head of 6,000 men.
Her abdication was at once revoked, and aid
sought from England and France; but on
the defeat of her army at l,angside (May 13,
1668). she was compelled to take refuge
in England. Having landed at Workington,
in Cumberland, she was escorted to Carlisle,
•nd tkeace to Bolton CMtk, Elinbeth,

however, refused to grant hor a personal
inten-iew, und also refused to allow her to
return to Scotland, aUcging the dangi'r to
which she would be exposed as the excuse for
deteming her. In Uci, I5S8, m eouidirion
sat at York to settle the differenoe* Wtween
Mary and her subjects; to consider the
charges brought against her; to pr«nonnoe
on the authenticity of the Casket Letters
(q.v.), and to provide for the abandonment on
the part of the Scottish Queen of all claim to
Uie English crown " during the life of Qiieon
Elizabeth or her do8C( ndaiits." This com-
mission was afterward* removed to Ixindon,
where, on Not. 26, the charge of murder was
sprung upon the Queen of Scots. There-
upon, hor commissioners, acting under Mary's
instructions, demanded instant admittance
to Elizabeth's presence, and on this tieing
refused, withdrew from tho procepdings.
On Jan. 10, 1669, judgment was given to tho
etrcct that Murray had not been proved guiltv
of disloyalty, neither had there been anything
produced or shown against Mary, " whereby
the Queen of England should conceive or
take any evil opinion of the queen, her good

"^Jj^^"",
for anything yet sien." Elizabeth

still kept possession of her rival. Plots
against the English queen, proposed rebel-
lions, and the papal bull whi( h excommuni-
cated Elizabeth followed, and it is certain
uiat England was in considerable danger from
France, Spain, and Rome. In 1670 Marv-,
having been removed to Tutbury and Chats-
worth, was imprisoned in Sheffield Castle, till

1585, when she was taken back to Tutbury,
and thence to Chartley. For participation in
^bingtou's plot against the Queen'i life
(Sept., l,iG6) she was tried and sentenced to
death (Oct. 26, 1686), and beheaded at
Fotheringay (Feb. 8, 1587).

Andenoo, ColUet. leltting to Marii, Qwem
Scatlami (1717) ; nurltigh Statt Paptn ; Keith,

,df
4fn«" «n .S-vWaiid fr<m Beformalim to

tSM (Spottlswood* Six:); Hossck, U/e of Mar)
Vueen of Scuta; Latmnoff, if«m. ((« .Vai ie .•<7u<irt;
Gauthier, UarU Mwait ; MiKr»t, Marie Stmrl;
Stncklsnil, Qurtnt 0/ Scotland ; Burton, HM, c'
ScMand: Frnade, Hi.t. qf Bug. ; Scbisni, Mt-
mil; Mr. Swinbiinie's siticis la AwMiMNirii*
BHtannica {9tli ed).

'^^^

Xarr, Quben of E-nolani. (*. May Jfi,

1867), A ictoria Mary, daughter of Duke and
Duchess of Teck, greut granddaughter of
George III. Married George Frederick
Ernest Albert, then Duke of York, on July
6, 1893 ; became Princess of Wale* 1901,
and Queen Consort 1910.

Munr of Modena, Qoeek, wife of
James IL (4. 1663, d. 1718), was the
daughter of Alfonso, Duke of Modens,
and was married to Jame* in 1673. She was
unpopular in England owing to her religion.
By James she had six sons, of whom James
Edward, the "Old Pretender," wa* one.
After her hudbatd'* death *faa ntiMd to tta*

ill nhnfHiit.
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'^••rfleld. Battle OP (0421 wunfoncFht

death of the fornu r. .Mr. In^n.m identifier
M..erfit.ld w.th .MirtieU in Yu.k»hire. it k
I. likely to haw Uivn near Uawwtry, a town
t iKiiiK Its name tnnn Oswald.

I ,^?^f^*^' {''• 1734^.ttft,.^«ardi

M • fair
*"\«^'»ourite of (iucxT, Anne.

II.
1 father w.,8 a Lou,lon merchant who be-™.no « Uankru,,t, her mother was th... aunt of

M r llfn""?*":, Vu^^b*" '^iHriborough
Mis. HiU ent«r«d the house of Lady liiver"and afterwar.:

, that of Lady MarLro Jh'

i-t ^to"^
«o.. an to the queen. In 1707 Hhe w.-s uri-

Mr haumel Ma«ham, one of I'rineo (itwKe'"

the ducheiis, who .so,m di.seo»ered that Mr.Masham's eou»in Ha.ley. alterwardn Lord
< »xfon|, was u«ng her «^ a means of further-
;m.' h.H mterest. with the quern, it wa

Wa.VAr'' ^7"i? infiuenee .,

11:^^ A"'-^^'^^^
that Anne ereate.ttto new bishops without conHultinir the

ti' dul^h'"^" f'*^"; J" "f''^ her w!leneo

im^fall -of r l?'^ .J-l'^'ndont. On the

At u ^"''"'I'hm-s ministry (1710)Mrs Masham intioduecd ILirley/now v^-!
tual y Prune Minister, to the queea .Sho

"luihess had been diamissed, and her husband

tTe*
P««J-ai¥e, apparently against

T nr<^«h! ^^!!'''; quamlled with
'1' I, probably about some money he had pro-imsed her out of the Asiento Contmet, andn.m rehed on the rival favourite, the Du hess
- .Somei^et. Lady Masham joined the Bding!
n.-ko faction although Swift attempted a

t^l^'r:^ ""^ .ninisters at her

h t the Jacobites at 8t Gennains inducedh queen to dismiss Harley, and die had

h rtlv -h.'f'''''"'?w'*^
^"-^ u«ele««ies«

1 oitl) before that event took place (.luly,
1 .

.
t). Jf the remainder of her life nothing is

Sn^n^™ overyi een Anne is to be ascribetl, first, to her

u !lm™r* ^"^^ Pf'"'-"'^- -hi'eh were

i ; T*^ •^""^ those of her'> .vss. and, secondly, to that -'suppleness
1 temper" which formed so great a eon-

o;'rrl.l\S-'''^'-''-'''^I>-c^

.r,,^?^"'.^"* l^""" 1'6G). was distin.

Fl^ '^"""S fh.- rei^^ns of Henrj- Vlfl.,

.tt^"* ^ h Klizab^h, as ;

in lo50 to iVanee to discuss the possession of

Boulogne with th- French oommissionen. Houbsequently sid;^ with NorthumWland!

Jlurj. After the accession of Elizabeth hon conjunction with Lo«f I'aget, oppo«SCecil, «ndwan,.lyadvocat..d aSpaniAEMason was said to have br«ugkt back fn,mus vanous embass es " the q^clShe .Spaniard » staidness, the PrenchLn"S?
he l.ennans resolution, and the Dutcliam'iindustry." Mason himself account. to?1^b

ZZni," of four sovo"

it^, and by "attaining to somethinR whi. h«eh party esteemed serviceable to thenT andbeing so moderate that all thought hi^JI their

Tjrtler, gimtri VI. and Uarg.

XatUda (rf. 10*1), wife of AVil'-.im the

Count of ihnders. ,She was married toWilliam ,n 1053, but, being near relationsund not having obtoincd t& japal d1 pen:

^ition. Jiy Umhanc's intereeMion thu fawi

7Z:ZTtb. "y^'l"""'')'- Her fame chfeSjrests on the Bayeux tai)estry (q.v.). whichthere IS gre,.t reason for'belieViil ti'b^ h«
li«?e V*'

charact*
little IS known, but the storv- o.' ^er having

WHO rejected her advances in the davs whpn.he was at her father^ co„rt-of aU Sis lln^
If true, 18 unfavourable to her chamcter.

wiffSfttw "18), the firs^

L *i f.
daughter of Malcohn 711of Scotland and Margan^t, sister of EagarAtheling. Iler original name was Edith, buton hcB mamage the Saxon appellation waa

.lisearded for the Xomian oneTCud.^
JIaud. She had been brought upto theconvent of Romsey by h,- a"„t fh^ti^Tbu never took the veil. Her title, "SQueen Maud," seems to have been weU

h^^^V. ^ to the poor withher own hand^ and was a great .ujporter otAnsehn, and the Church. Her litol^am" ere pMsed in pious seclusion.

XatUda, or Kand 1I03, rf. uo-i.was the only diiughter of Henry I. In 1114
she was married U> the Emperor Henry V.. bvwhom Bhe had no issue. Henrj- died in 1 1 25
ami her brother ^\'mm,n havingbeen drowned!Maud was summoned to England, and homairewas done to her as the future queen (1126)
In 1128, contrary to the wishes of many ofthe barons, she was married to Geoffrey of
Anjou. rhe unpopularity of this match k >an opportunity to Stephen to seize the ciov,
on the death of Henry I., but his misgovern-
ment quickly alienated a large number of his
sulnects, and in 1139 Maud (or the Empmss,

and the cowtiy mm pwcticalljr diridt4
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SImkm Maar in pomemkm of th* CMtem
pwl, aUnd «f the WMtera. A period of civil
war eniucd with varying micreM till 1147,
when the death of Kobort of (iIouccsUt, her
|?roat purtiitaii, induritl Mitiid to quit thv
loiintrv, and tuntont ht rwU *ith atU-mpting
to catabliih ht-r authority in Normandy. Ikr
want of lUfu'MM i« to lie attributwl partly to
hur own overboarins and tyrannicid conduct,
and partly to the mveteiate dislike of the
NomuuM for the Aageviiw. 8he livcid, how-
ever, to Me her aon Ilenrr crowned Kins of
England.

XatUda. or Xand {'i U5i), wife of
KifK Stephen, wbh tho (laughter nnd heircw
of tho Count of Boulogne, and the niuce of
llcnrj- I.'s queen. She whm extremely popular,
and deDervedly so, us «'ne followeil iii the foot-
steps of her aunt, the "(ioo<l (iueen MuuJ."
She seems to have enerjfetieally supiKirtiHl
her husband in his wars with tlie" Kmpress.

XCanritilU (or the Isle or Khamk), im
island in thi! Indian Oeean, lying to tho east
of Madagascar, was discovert-d in laO", by a
I'ortugtteae navigator named Pedro Masca-
renhas, who named his discovery Cemc. In
1593 the island was occupied by a Dutch
expedition under Van Neck, and called Mau-
ritius in honour of Maurice, Prince of Orange;
but no settlement whs made until 1644. In
171'i the island was abandoned bv the Dutch
only to be occupied thrci^ yeai-s later bv the
French, by whom it was' held until 1810,
when it was taken by an English expedition
under Sir Ralph Abercromby. Mauritius
has ever since remained under British rule,
having been Unally ceded to England by the
Treaty of Paris (1814). In 1825 a reduction
of ten shillings per cwt. on Mauritian sugar
caused the island to make rapid progress in
civilisation

; and at the present day tho ex-
ports of sugar, mm, and vanilla, "are very
considerable. The government is vested in a
governor, assisted by an executive council of
seven members, including the Colorial Secre-
tary, the Procnreur-general, and the Receiver-
general. There is also a legislative council,
consisting of twenty-seven members, ten
of them elective. The Seychellee and
Rodriguai Uaiub an '-frr'nriiti of Uau-
ritius.

Mudma CmMUdenSU was one of the
Roman districts of Britain. Of its situation
nothing is known.

Xuimui, Roman commander in Britain,
was in the ytar 383 proclaimed Emperor. Ho
established his power in Britain and Gaul,
and in 387 invaded Italy with an amy larjfely
composed of British troops. He expelleil
Valentinian, but in a-s. 388 he was hUMslf
defeated and slain.

M«r, Thomas (4. 1595,rf. 1650), belonged to
agood family in Sussex, and was educated at
vunbridge. He was one of the noet Moceaifnl

and popaUir authors of the time of (Charles I.

He wrote live plays and two historical poems,
besides tnuudatiiijg> the Ofrmif, and aoaw
of Martial's Snifrmtu. His Mlvre to obtain
the Jaureataship in 1637 is said to be tho cause
which made him seek the patronage of the
Parliament, and ))ecome its historian and
apologist. His Jlutory of the J'arlinment was
published in May, 1047, and chronicled events
as far as the battle of Newbury (Sept., 164;<).

He also wrote, first in Ijitin and then in

English, a Breviary of the Jliittrp ef the
Pmrliiimtnt •/ Itifflnnii, which extended to tho
end of tho second Civil War. In November,
16.)0, ho died, and was buried in Westminster
AbU-y. At the Restoration his liody was
exhumed and removed to the burial-ground of
St. Marganfs ( 'hiinh. Chatham junises his
'•hone^ty,"an(l Warburton his "candour." But
within a few years aft< r his death, Sfarvell
characterises him as a " most servile wit and
mercenary pen." Ho was by no means im-
partial, but being • skilful ad«-oca(e strove to
uvi^ the appearance of partiality.

Kar, Hut. of tk« loni) Parliaiiunt (Preface
totbeaditioaof 18M). CUreiidou, ; Ouizot,
rortraitt ]M(i(i<ju<> dea hommM dtt dtnn imrtUi.

Mmyjuaedf Sm John (t. 1602, d. 1690),
was bom at Taristock, educated at Exeter
College, Oxford, entered the Middle Temple
in 1619, and reitreaented Chippenham in
the first Fkrliament of Charles I. He
speedily obtained eminence as a tawyor,
and was in consequence appointed by the
Long Parliament one of the managers in
tho prosecution of Strafford, and also of
Laud. In 1648 he vehemoutly opjxised thif

vote of uon-»ddrcs8es, and when it passed in
spite of his c^posititm, for a time seceded
from Parlhment. Thus he took no part
in the measure') which led to the king's
exwution and the foundation of the Republic,
..or did he njfain sit in a Parliament until
1666. During the Protectorate, Maynard
was committed to the Tower by Cromwjll for
his argument in Cony's case, showing the
illegality of the customs' dutit!s leWed by tho
Protector. To obtain his release he was
compelled to sign a submission acknowledging
his fault. In spite of this incident Maynard
was offered and consented to accept from
Cromwell in May, 1658, the post of Sergeant to
the Commonwealth. In 1659 Iii,- ynard steered
his course with gn-at skill; he did not take
his scat in the firat restoration of the Kunip,
but waited till tho second, and then u.^.'d

his influence to pave tho way for the rv-

turn of the king. Thus he easily made his

pence, was knighted, and appointed one of
the kind's sergeants. In that capacity h»
frequently took part in the State trials, and
he also acted as principal manager for the
Commons in the trial of Lord Stafford (1880).
In the solitary Parliament of James II., he
opposed the encroachment of the king,
and he rafnsed to appear tor the ei«wn



aifauMt tho 8«von Biiihopi. In the CoBven.
tiuii Jiirhumont Maynard Ux.k it promim-nt
part. coiiOucttHi thu conftriniB with tho
iMTfU on the question of the " HlidicHtioii " ofJmum, and wm nominutcd thu nnt at tha
CommiMianm of tho Orait S.«l.

Tom, JuJte, aj Aiylan4.

^3?*?/ TMBKHT, a Catholic priert. wm
ix.Kut,.! Nov., 1577, for having Jcnied tho

Iho trtol te renuiplcablo for tho fact that no
•"-T n*^ Obtained, and tho priionep waa

^SiToS^** " -'^^

HW, RllH \HI. SoUTHW'.L BoiHKB, 6tH
-..HI. a 1822, rf. 1872), old I »on of tho fifth
lx>rd Mayo, entered Parhamont in 1847, a«
niemberfbr Kildare. Ho was Chiof S«.,.n,i;,ry
for IreUnd imdMr Lord Derby in 18.V2, and
.»fain in 1858 and 1866. In 1868 ho w,..
ippointod Oovemor-Konend of India. Uia
i. itfn was a period of peace, and wiu marked
-) tho inauguration of nunMTou* entcrpriwg
tor the iinprovemont of the social and mate
rial condition of the nativcH. Lord Mavo
wa.a*«w.inat«i Feb. 8, 1872, by a Mohamn.c-
-Ian fanatic at Port Blair, in the Andaman

,„,^^T' 1.^'"' "Mayor" «ymboIi»e»
iiiunicipal 8elf.™vemment_th., po8ii.8«ion of
those riKhts which were implio<l fn the nwir.

wrtance^of lU use appears to be in

by Larl John and Walter of Rouen in 1191 i.
followed at once by the appe;irance of a mayor,

loath of Henry iitz-Alwyn, who had retained
thu office for life, Jolin m 1215, in order to win
the support of tho citizens, concKlcd to the
biirons of London by chiirt< r the right of an-nuaUy choosing their mayor. The pornon
;
Iccted was, however, to be aoproved by the

king. Though chosen only for a year it was
..sual until 1319 to i^-eloct Ute sami^JsinZ
* veril years; from that year dates tho prac
tice of an annual election. According to the
e vidence of the KolU.. it is to the reign of John
that the poisossion of a mayor in the o«her
ffieat towns such as Bristol, Vork, Xorwieh,
l..ncohi, and A\ inchester is due. Local li.st»

]'LT^'^ scarcely
lurtworthy. During the thirteenth centurVtown politics turn chiefly on the qnestionwho was to elect the maj-or-the aKen"
representing the propertied class, or the
.opulace. This struggle is particularly im°
portant in London during the Barons' War.when the commons sided with De Montfort's
IKirty, the magnates with the king. The

Ml** ""^"^-l. and scoured the
lection of thOr own candidate in 1263-65,

l ilt the roj-al viotnnr in-12«fi brought with it
a«in«wionoftl,e«^y«»,tit,tion!lto^thei.

and the town remained under a " cu»to»," andnot - mayor, tUI 1370. Tho contest Taa
»a72,lHit in 1273 the .W««^n!

power. Ihe suspension ti tha town coosti-tut on was the penalty not only for pS,
vwlence, but al«, for attempU o'f the'Xv.
l«*w thn.f/'""'

P*""";- Londonwas w thout a mayor, and under a custos,
fton. 1280 to 1298, because the mayor had
endeavoured to g»n exemption for the cityfrom thejurisdiction of the justices in eyri.

rise of thecraft gmldH. and their efforts to gain controlof the administration, including the elecUoo

,°ntill'?
they »entirely successful in the reign of Edward IVrhe aamo general lines of development an,seen in the other great towns; the struggle

. .7L"'?P?^* lommons for the

i-.^: «»>«1 inter-
ferem-c, the occasional nomination of a custos
""'f '"^••™»>nff importance of the trade
s.R'ielifs. 1 ho struggleWween the aldemenand the people of York happened ewAoaSrenough in i 381 ; whether it fed any conMc-
tion wth the Pea«,nt Kising ha.U
1389 Kichard II. gave tho mayor his ownsword: after this he assumes tho tith of Lord

ri".;T;^'*?'"'*fL°"'y>™'' ^y^" mayor of

•sf »fc "1;"°."*^/ P*""' *>' «• offered
in the contticU l>etween the mayors, wnre-
l^enting town «df.goremment, an^lheTd^
of such towns as were in the demesne,
of prelates. The most notable instance isthat of Iteadmg when in the thirteenth
century mayor and abbot struggle concerning
the merchant guild, and in the fourteenth
concerning the nomination of constables, and

"i i"*^ «"een* ™ntary the
abbots claimed a voice in th* dMira at ttemayor.

Stabte. OMHt. VM.. e. 11. n.
[W. J. A.]

XMl.Tnb Plot, Thb (1670), was apretended conspiracy fabricated by the in.former Dangerfleld, who hmi thereby toemulate Gate, and Bedloe. JflTdecWUii?
the Presbjtenans were conspiring to raisean army and establish a repubfic. At first hewas beheved, but hU imposture being dis-
covered he was committed to NewgateTwhen
he suddenlv- turned round and doclart^d that

concocted by the Pap sta to hide a real Popish

t^ Sl^"'^^ »ye*^ ">e murder of

worn ^ ^-.1
The papers renting to this plotwere ho declared, concealed in a M»^ia

th,: house of M™. CeUier, a Homaa QithdUc
^PlJ^^ *^ '"^th Lady Powy. tat theaUegcd plot, but acquitted.

'

• AssizB op (1197), was
»' "curing the uni.onmty of weiglito and meMiue. thrQaghoiit

I mi

11

rl
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tt> Mnylmii. Itut it wua found ini|><iMi1>Ir to
oown loiul iiiHtoin, una i-v. u .Maifiui

UUttoWW not oUj. a in tlri^ r.*i),., t. liidi^l,
It U only <ii»t now tlwt any M iioiw ,itl. nipt
Kolni made to •.•. ura Uuit unifonnity whiih
would be HO bemilickl.

ICMth. Th« KisriiiHiM Of, it mid to have
U'vn furmwl »lH,ut 150 a.i.., by TuMtUl
iuchniu-. B chiuflaiu of tho tivoti tribe
(l)iol«bly iilliid to til. llilKuiitiiin Oaul«)u the doinixni' lund of tli.' unt ri, or
•var.Uii( of Inlund. For tliii* imiuow ho
took irfccot of land from tmli of th.' four
kinjjdomii; from t'omuiught tbu hUl of l n-
iii rli, tho old rclipouH cntw of th« Iriwh
Ironi MunHt. r th.- mound of Tkchtgii, from
rut. r Tuilti (T. ltown). and from Leinrtor
th.'. hill of lam. Tlw lut Wani.^ hi* prin-
cipiil iii.idinre, and Ihr ulni« of nwnnibly of
tho under-kinK* of Ireland, while oaih of
thoso plan's Ixiam.' ,1 irli(jioua c. ntro whoru
Ki-oat fuBtivaU wiru hi ld. JJiatb now coni-
priied tho prewtnt county of Sloath, WmU
menth, and part* of Longford and King't
County. Tnathal made Loiuter oonsldtdy '

ubaervient, and it mad to hare cnated
a wtandinx army, which afterward* became
lolohniti'd lut tho Fonianii. The power
of tho ard ri wan Hoon menaced by that
of tho rival kinjirdom of MunsUr, and
Juathal t grundiion. Conn. " of tho hundit<l
JrtUe^" waa forced by Mag „f 3I„n»ter
to dlTide IreUnd into two jiaitM. the north

Cona'a half, the louth Mng't haU.
Tiie power of ttw ard ri loems to have been
procarions, and the ovcr-kinfifM wore chosen
fn)m varioiw branches of tho Milenian nice
until in tho fifth eentur%' lliall •• of the
nine hostage*," of tho race of Klimon, founded
Ulu Hui-Neill dynaotv, which liom 4»3—when '

Lugaid, the bon of Ijiegliuiro, ertahUHhi-d
himaelf upon tho throne—was dominant in
Ireland for five hundred yi>»>% the soveroigntv
altHrnating bctwwn the two branche-i. In
608 the arii ri deserted Tarn in eon«oqueneo
of a curse pronounced upon it by St. Kodanui,
or Ituadan, because of the \ioljition of his
Hanctuarj' by Kii Diaimaid fDermot), and
their residence >«

, ne unwttlod, the kings of
the wuthem Hui-Neill dyimstv, whose settle-
ments were in Jloath, living 'in Wcatmeath,
those of the northern race, whose possessions
were in Ulster, establishing themselves n

J*?
'^'"^ therefore no ccntml power,

.<nd hence the weak resistance offered to the
ieutonic invaders of whom the Fingals, or
'^ oiwogians, founded a considerable colonv in
J «th, and by whom a tnl'uto was imiMwed
..jion the Bouthein llui-\eill;. In 9S0, how.
ever, Malachi II., of the clan Colmiiin, King
of Meath, became ard ri, on thi' extinction
of the direct branches of the IIui-Ncills or
(J'Ncills as they now called themstjlves, and he
was the last of his race who held that dignity
without dispute, during Us li&tiine it ww

iisuri).J for a time by Brian Bora, and after
111" -I.wth it was assumed more than once by
the Kings of U'inster, and by tho O'Lutwhlina
of Ail.vh. In fact, fi oin the befrinninc^ the
eleviiith century, the i«,wer of tho U'Uelarh.
IiiM (sons of Maluchi i ..f .Meath was, as a rutt<
at a low ebb, and after the Anglo-Norman
Itivasioii the pioviiire was IsHtow.",! onHugh do Lucy, through whoso great-gmnd-

he famili,* of ]),.

Uenncrrillc, lords of Trim, and of Do Verdon.
Iwions of Kiindnlk. The lordships of Trim
jMissed by marriage into the hands of Mor-
timer, tiirl of .March, and vosfinl in the

T'lu"'...*,'"''' property went
to the lalLot,. hjirlsof .Shrewsbury, bv whom
It was torfeited to tho cit)wn under the
statuto against abmntccs. Jn tho reign of
Uitabeth, Meath, now reduced to its present
dimensions, was added to the province of
Leinster. It receiv.«l a Urge English colony
ilu'ing Janies I. » ktcr pUntations, and again
uuiing tho Cromwcllian setthment. Thv
ancKnt tumuli with which Meath is i-ovored
lire thought to be relics of the Tuatha di
Dauariu) ft ribcs of Hia and Ara), the fourth of
the invading tribes, a branch of tho Xi'mi-
Uians, who wore probably of Gaulish origin.

Kentinr, Hift. 0/ Irilnud
; UaTertr. Hitt irf

Til.. K;>,,„Iom „/ I„l«»d: Cuiuck, Am. 3«CLuh AadoM, Lodfe, IinA /'«ra»».
*

[L. C. 8.]

M«»wt, AsKALa or, is tho name given to
the records of the L'istenian abliev of Meauz,
in i orkshire, which extend from 11.50 to 1406
and weit! i ollocted bv Thomas do Uurton, the
ninetwnth abbot.. ITiey have been published
in tho UoUs Scries.

y*** Cor m was the son-in-law of Meer
Jaftier. Haiw -..o the musnud of Moorsheda-
biH by Mr. Vansittart on the deposition ofMed JafBer (1760), he quarrelled with the
Knghsh aboat the revenue hiws, and mur-
dered ..n cmbasqr sent to effect a jsiciflcation.
War wasdfiilared; Moonhedabad was taken,
and the Nabob was compelled to fly. Before
ho fled he caii.sod the whole of the English resi-
dents in the Patna factory ( l.iO in number) to ho
imprisoned, shot down, and cut to pieces, their
tnangli-d remains being thrown into welN
Mecr Cossim fled ta Oudo. Siijah Dowlah
tho \iaer, received him with favoui- ; but the
terrible defeat of Buxar, and the letum of
Chve to India, so alaiTOed the viaier that he
compelled Meer Cossim to leave the country
(ITG'i). '

i,*^'; JaiBeP was appointed Nabob of
Jloorshodiibad, or Bengal, by Olive after
1 lassey (1757), and granted tho cemindar)- of
Calcutta to the English. Uu the death of' hir^

son Moerun, during the Mogul invasion, he
lost his reason, and his affairs fell into
anarchy. His son-in-law, J'eer Cossim, took
advantage ol thia to obteta tho thnm bw.



( W)

pnc* of the ouMuno/ MidnuiH.ru, C hitUKoiu,.
ana Burdwu, to th., Comjwnv, .. id h irm.
tidty of twenty 1m. to hi. Uiwi^tton

*

H)««l to nSl.nff flmt b-varao important m
1. 68 when the ;.iddluii..x oli-ctoM, »upporti-d
liv th.' mcMtt iironiiticnt politicians i hi, diiv
..Mrmldud to pr..t.rt ugHinrt tho infrinm.'
nuiit of thnr nghts by tho IIouhc of Com-
m«.ni. MuctinKit were alito held in th.ir
«umK>rt in no fhun R^^vcntoon rountitt.
Ih.. .nustion, which became iutimattly con-
mcttJ with th..t of petition, wa.
miHod » 1779-80, when a,^taion b^n
in ^orkahiro and ipread over Enalanlrin
fiivour of economical and I'arliamintarv rt-
K'rm. Ihu House of Conimonii at thi» time
protcted again«t the practice of sendinif
delMMtw to I^nd..n with petition., but wnvttMKe to prprent it. Tho right of meetingwa« ffricTOMly«b«Med by the ProtesUnt aaio.
ciHtion. wWch'led to th/Loni'o^S?(lXn
not. „ 1780; but the AnU-Sl^ iSdo
A«KHiation of 1787 cawfnUy kept withinhe law. The terror caumd by tb IWl
devolution at length detcrmiied mini^
S.',v«^r • !" reprieve meamire..
N)ver«l .ocietie. already CTtabli.hed. chiefamongwhich wore tho Revolution 8o<ietv,

inn ^Ha^,*'":. C'«>n»tituUonal Infonni.
tion, and the London Comeponding Society.h«d received a fredi kmflSm fk4 erenti
occurring on the other JkTof the Chatmel.and niember. of the latter eipeciaUy hMl in-
d..lg.'d m nolent language. *lid.Va. met

'^'^"^ '^th « England
''W'^h tho •«>tenoe. im^Jd;

cspocmlly in tho northern country, wSrTof
tornble seventy, and tho ca«.. "invariably
r^i'"^- The acquittal of Home t3,
Kreat «>cietie8 on the charge of tr«Mon, in
1<J4, wa«, however, a severe blow to theBovemmcnt. v/hich nevtrthelew continued

I rl^'lSf".'?'"'
Cotpu. Act, and

prociired tho conviction of Henrj- R«.dJioad

tZa **
'•"'fK*-' conspiracy. Thei^dcm Corresponding Society continued to

h^ L'^^l^'T *i»i<:h, Wing followed
'0 an attack on the perron of tho kinjr f 179.i^

fr ason Practices Bill, of a SeditiSu. keeting.

of more than fifty penwn. could bo hel3

was to attend in person, and^ght dispersethem according to tho Riot Act if he thoughtthem dangerous. In spite of tho vehemfnt

».ecame law by large majorities. The only
rosul was that th^o rocitie. had resort t^

pi„ v*'*'?'?"*'^^ *° conjunction with thetrench duba and the UiQted Iridunen. «^

triagmit Oorreepoiidlng Hociotie. Bill (I791H.
I n 181 when i&WHrtMt. WMt, and h«1 {mReform had cauwd riote ia nu;kHU part, oftho countrj- and an sttMik on tke^risM
Regent, tho Acta of 17M and 1799 .Mfaal
eorn.i«ndiiig ^xietie. were extorded toother
aMociatioi.. such a. tho Hampden and
Hpencean clubs. Meeting., howenr, onlv
btt-ame Urger and mor.. revolutionary, etm-.mlly in the manufw.turing dirtrict.; andthe rart action of the aiUtny rwulted in the
"Mancherter Ma««ct«" of I81», and thatcriminal blunder wa. followed by the "liix
Acts," one of which pkced rigo^oe nitric,
turns on all meeting, of more than flftr
l>ersons. and entrusted magistnttea with th«
amplest power, for their .upprcwion and

nir^V In the followini'\..„r. (Co?
tlarrwon, and other., were tried for unlaw-fuUv meeting together, and wntenced tovanou. period, of impri*)nment. Fran thattime onward, tho right of meeting haa been
generally reoogniwd by govomment. and
lawful agitation 1. no longer 1 onfonnd'id with
notou. and disorderly asw-mblics. ThetWhoUc AsKxiation in Ireland wa. allowt>d
to continue, reatricUon. being placed alone on

^''tir^'"^, "Jf^i managir. of petition.

Act of 1, 93, until it threatened to .upersede

saJST - }^^^Pon .up^reMri
(1826), but continued m another fom; andbeing revived on the expiration of th^ Actwa. again suppreMod, bat not until it. object,had bwn completely gained (1829). The
gr«.t RefOTm ^ wa. uriiered in by theagit^ion of politieal union, throughout the
country, and on the rejection of that niea.uro

7 «»gani«tion.
exceeded their lawful Iteita by wndiu
delegate, to a national union i^ Lo«io£ihey were in conwiquenoe proclaimed, but
continued nevertheless; and the .linender of
tbe Ixird. alone prevented much violence and^aeauent coercion The agitation for the
iwpeal of the Inih Union produced some

^^^Ha^u^^S^J*"^ " *hat <m the HiU ofTara (1843 , which win ao danmom to the
peace tl^t the

" goreniment iXTre^,^
them. A similar fate attended the OiwM
lodges, which, establidied about 1796fa
oppoation to the Catholic Association, niread
into England, especially into the armyf and
dabbled in plot, for placing the Duke of
Cumberland on the throne (1886). The trade,umons procejtton, Uie object of which wa.
the release of the Dwheeter kbouren, di.-
IM rsed upon the refoMl of Lord Melbcarie to
receive a deputation which relied to aoiM
extent on the exhibition of phydeal forae
(1834). A nmilar attitude wa. adopted
toward, the Chartiirt., who were not allJWd
to appear in large numbers at Westminster
untor pretence of presenting their huge
petition, but whoae meetinga were tokntaii



A^totioa of lUo wut the lulituquint

to dU Ufb th. pMU. , which DOW.r WM bH.
qiiMtiy MordMil in tha cm* ol l^nil LouriM.

cSSTaS "S^t^M Lord-U«utHMuit Buijr lupprw any mm-
tha eoamiMioa ol crbaM, or in incSSSt totWMWo or iBtiakbtion? IBiot Act!]

ELY. «« <!/

Mpw; Km, UmI um. V *H#Ui«l. ,ol. 11.,

JSt.SL^.LJTi? ta pom. ContlMDUJ
BtMd b; tba CoD'
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hoiiMhoH. known M flM
UuMtion," ud Loid MolbowM wmmtmrn.Tb« K<m«ml olMtioa ol IMI tmOM ia •Cunwrvntiv* aMjoritv. and tha iiimiim i

JMigned. Aft.r'hu'A&u!;«CTK
botirn. took little Mtivaptrt in i

Mm*.
*******

««!*«», p.
[L.O.8.]

M«fm«ftM, Th«, www • Smob tribeoocupylng th* praient county of HerefoitL

hTSSSi^fi.^'ff^YrS!'"™-M antmad the HouMof Commonam OMm.bar for Unniin(rtflr, and joinad the OppoaitJoa
under Fox. Whan Mr! Owning^STcSS^
miMioned to form « cabinet, Lamb mstmSi
th. o«« of Chiaf Secret.;, to,
MUr,M aoeepted ofioe under Lord Ooderiohud Mdar the Duk. of Wellington, la

u'
^o* "»«»« Lo»d Ur^

to 18JO. Hot,, eUry. Ia ISM La^Orey found hu , n nntaosUa, aadttakmg Mnt for L.„ Melboume. who

mi*i.
construct » cabinet, which kitedUU the Mid of the year. The death of Erjldancer cauMd the fuU of the cabinet. TheMnn caUed upon Lord Melbourne to retire«d «immon«l Sir ltobe!r«e.l frZlM;

^!TTa The new goTern-ment did not iMt or» the tmt. A
PHrliament decided againit th^ and Mel.bourn, formed a mixed government, which
iMted from 1835 to Sept; 1841. At the

of Queen Victoria's reign the
er« position was one that

' and tact, and by oniverml-"
j!

Melbourne filled itwiM MMMM^ aad in inch a way m to earn
Uia quMn". g«titude. im^t
Act* were Mlded to th.itatnt. book by the

Two T'''LJ"«"?v'°*f Poor I-w- In
Lord MeiUumo, after practical defeat

S,hi^% Ti** q«*tw>«». rMignad. 8irIWbert Peel, howevw, declined to form aauaiitry on account of tha diajmtw alant tba

MtUilM, AitkUahopof Chntwburv (610

"li''.
WM awit wntr bjr Ongury in 601 to

Kn^iJ^'^'^* *^ tha co«»,„iwi of the
EngUdi. He pnaehad the Uonel in ISmm
and bacama the firat Bishop ofTondon.

Mtlvill*, Andmw (». lM,d. 1612).

ZTS'^u wi»iin»»Hy principal

and factor of the UniTenlty ia 1»M. HaWM moderator of the QeMnl ••

mi-9i. In 1606 he wTIumSS toLondon in company with mtm oUmt of
thelaading Scottish mioisUra to diaouM the
qnaittM at ianw b^wMn th. king and tha

whteh ended in an aqpioitai ol lagVon
"•"^Hi**Jr*v'?»'^ *• Wwita. Hewas ordered to be impriMwad in tha TVtww
and ept there for fou- yeam Ha was
released at the n>que*t of the Duke or
J uiUoD, and passed the rmaaining yM.i of
hi. life M profeaaor of divinity at 8edan.

n#1vll?***'^^*"*?"*«"t*' TheHoiiae
of Commons has no right to decide the aligi.
Mlity of members; it can merely inriSon
the performance of thow conditions onder

?-«bV t"'' I' ^V"^ ^ In
1 ( 69 Wilkea, having been expelM the House.WM deeknd " incapable of being electeda

"fl"*"*",*?^'" t\w pWMnt Parliament,"
and Colonel Lutt»U,th0Bgh defeated byhim^t
the poll, was admittodm member for iliddle-
sex, bat m 1 , 82 the reaolution against Wilkes

l^:J^Jl I
own motion, expunged from the

journaU of the House m subveraive of th^
rights of the whole body of electora. Tlif-
principle WM not acknowledged in earlier
timee, for in 1711 Sir Robert WalpoleWM declared ineligible in conaeouenoe So,
prev-ous expulsion. NwrerthdMt a aMnber
though duly returned ooold aotrit and vote
until he had taken the oath provided by 31
and 3i Vict, c. 72, though Quakers, Um.
yians, and 8eparatisU were aUowed to affirm
instead. On May 3. 18cj, Mr. Bnulisugh
cUimed to affirm, and his claim being reje^
by a Select Committee, offered to take the

that^ano^^^wM



fui«l to allow him !• 4e M Bio olate lo
ifflrin «M Kferrad to tha law oourta, ami (Im

m!lfIr* th« right of vhoiu*MwMfi Mm oath ana tlM afflriatioB. Anrm^mlrr thtW or voting bofoN takiiw t^
or Mch oOmco iMniaea va£atia« hia
Iiiit though a memlwr in thiam MyBOtt»ko hi* nat. he do<« not cmae to baTJ^

u held to bo vithovt the Uouae ; and L ,S«v

o
' "TL^Sinji" ^ «'»'^

In ™"~"'**T- A member having

ittiyprefcr, m preemted to tho^Uw bv
th- cWk of tho lIou«,. Th« p^rSKi^
I'Ke of meniben formcrl.r extnided to freedom

tlwir ipx^ia Thiaprivileai
^tholberht, Md WM

««> of Cheddar. Foe tho reign of Ueorgo in
!h.;. pnvilego wai dropptnl ai regard* neJTanta.
...i now extenda only to the peiwn otm. m»»™ for forty day. befow, dunng, and
for forty day. after a Mwioii. It iorw
l overed treaion, raiuder, f. lony, or bniach of
the peace, and unce the Houw in 1733 tooku leM UberaUiew of iu own pri»-ilogB^!_by

SLy"^*'' *« "tend tJw^
».htK)ii. Mbal-than wa. held by the Court of

P'oM, it.haa not covor.Hi any indict-
«l.lo offence. It i« the duty of a judge onco,„ni.ttm» a member to priwn to iiform tho
H.,a«j of the fact, that it ULty nti.fy itMU a.the que.tion of privilege: A member Unot exempted from puniehment for contempt ofcourt, for in 1831 Cord Chancellor DrouXm
.d the Houae rofu«Mi to interfow in hia beh^f

lllZn^^' '5*** member for

. n if *.K
'".'P^^*^ for contempt at thenJ of the i»,„on. Hi, impriionnMit endedWore ho ne.-t m..eting of Krlia™^,^ .

"t d«ra.m! ih,. aitaotion of the Houaa A
bH jaid to follow »«ch ill-conduct aa mZAnnder a man nnUt to .it in the Homo while

ahK. .nflicted im any m«„be"aW.rdi„
»> a MandiDg orusr of 1880 aaaDanaioD immcurred by wilful obstruction of tSTbSriSeiJ

larlument, und their attendance may

Md ioeo 1 740 the cuatom has obUinad

oAkw, auokw IM siM^^
Hundrad* [Ctentmi H

tha ChUtera
Pamua*

. H51?-*'Xj^^*'?**^I'»«*. TMa. ware

IjirlSl.'lf
-toblWwd in'BraUnt in

LuS• ?f bwBehaa in Eng.

in 1464 the il,wha«t Ad/SlmJi iS^JLhii
curwra"tea'h^S)S!!i!L^'*:.S*!y?-*?
««ten.iTa pririlaSmySiLfaZSTg? ***

(1303), was mntad W Edvaid I. to theforeign inenWu. and gave them
—..-nu ••sniiaoM, ana gave them cattaia^P«rtMt privilege, lawtiim for^SS-

Win- t J"" 8t*t:tb of (1283),

mSL^ ^"""'.ili
'mpejUnt commercial

, if^^ri^r* ^ reRl^tralion of

•-^^-^y'l^iisr?^ *******

K^"^ *%«"«Uy the terS «»m.tohaveboen confined to that puticskrAl^u
Tamworth and Li. hflefi.and the Upper T>eS

^ialw* the invader. fT^
conmdeimble porio.!. Their proximity to thouncon^uered Wj,* [hem the t tt

S!flnr*"^ 2 M""!*- Nothing

ifi.^J*", ^S*^in«l w to tho data ofIhi. original Mercian .attlameBt, bat it muathave been later than that of th^'mml^Anglian ..ttlemenU in mid-E^XyTil
probably n»de in-thThtterhalf of the dxth century. Nothing i. knowjof it. < .t king, Cri./a. who dieVin

dependent on Ethelbert of kSa and RiBd«tt
ofEartAnglia. Penda .SdaJSTrf
permanent dependence on tho men of tha

f'"^'' I-indi.wria« and O^-rnaaM^dle Engheh und 8outh English. Pecietan^

nnd^' MegSmtta. were but

They were .till oentraa of local feeling. Linai

i-
'^^^'.o<^ hereditary eridomSii,7oB.

tinued to reign in then^ l^t^aZt
political purpo^ Mercia i. hencXft•ynonymou. with Middle EnpU.nd.^3a.
tho creator of thia gnater I&cia. waa iS
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tho r(']iresent<itivo of tin," heathen iv-action
which followed Auffustiiie's luisiiiun. He was,
moreover, the uiuoiiipi-omising foe of the
liaing power i.f Xorthumlirm. In alliance
with the WeWiinen ho «l< feated and slew
Kdwin the Hretwalda. Oswald, the sainted
king, was oqmilly unable to withstand hini.
But at last Oswy, hie raccesaor, dertroyvd
the power of Mercia at the battle of Wiained
(666). Penda fell on the field. Oewv save
law to all England. The gieater
^egan to break up, and some parts were eTen
oniquered by Oswy. But in 659, on the death
of Peada, tho next kin;?, the JMeivians seized
Mms in deniair,and led br Wiilfhere, nephew
of Penda, droye out the Korthumbrians, and
effe.tiiallv fonwlidated the gx-cater Mercia
It may have been now that the Mercian
boundtiry was pushed southwanl to tho
'riianies. Meanwhile Chrinfianity had silently
heroine the religion of Jlercia. and Theoilore
of Tarsus foiiiici in Wulfhere and his brother
and suceessor, Kthelred (673 -704), active and
powerful auxiliaries. In 704 Kthelred with-
drew to a monastery. His nephew Cenre<l,
son of Wulfhere, nimcd over the Mercians
till 709, when Ceolred, son of Ethelred, sue-
eee<l( (l, and in 71.> sustained the ijreat defeat
of WanborouKh from Ine of Wessex He
died in 71(i. His successor, Kthclbald, son of
Alweo, Imjther of I'.nda (710 -7.5.)), took
advantage of Ino'sabdication, and the growing
raarehy of NorthumLria, to establish that
Alereian overlordship that was to endure for
fully a century. A series of successful wars
Bubiluod all the neighljouring States, and
Jbthelbald with good reason claimed to be
rer iwu toliim Aferretmiim ted et omnium popn.
lariini qui iienerali nomine Siitaitgli dicimtiii:
But tho end of his rt ign was unfortunate. In
7o4 the .evolt of the con(iiiei-ed people was
followed by the defeat and flight of Ethel-
bald at liurfoitl. Next vear he died, ana
even the genina of Offa (7A7—7!».i), who, after
a year of anarchy, became King of the
Mercians, could not wholly undo this great
disaster. Yet Offa becamo'the greatest king
of his day. He put his dependents in the
neighbouring kingdoms, and est^'-lished a
series of alliances that made his jKjwer irre-
*istil)l,'; conquered eastern I'owis from the
Welsh, and built tho liyke that goes by his
name to protect his western frontier: Jsttib-
bshed at Lichfield a short-lived archbishopric
thjit made Mercia eecleaiaatically independent,
and ('orresponded cn equal terms with Charles
the (Jreat himself. C'enwulf, a successor (796
--819), was hardly less powerful. Hut soon
afterhis deal h tl..HoIIapw of the Mercian power
at . Jlimd.i;i--where Beomwulf wat: defeated
by_Ej{bort—handed over the supremacy of
Bntam to We»8< x. The power of Mercia had
been based on nothing but the prowess of its
mag*. It retained that want of eentrali-sfttivii
which flowed naturally from its origin ; and
if raaarioUe for military Rhility, was bahiiid-

hand m culture and civilisation. The failure
of the royal house, combined with tho great
mvasion of the Danes, completed the Mwcian
overtluow. Ludecan and Wiglaf were mere
pupiH't kings. When the struggle was over,
half Jlercia was regularly settled by Norso
\ ikings: the other half, that to the west and
south ot Wathng Street, was a mere ealdor-
numship undertheWestSaxon kings. Ethelred
the new ealdorman of the Mercians, and after
lus death his wife Ethelflaed, " Udy of tho
Mercii IS," tho daughter of Alfred tlw Great
were sirong and i-igorous rulers; but they
ruled m the West Saxon interest. On the
latter s death, Mercia, enlarg. d bv the gradual
re-conquest of the Danish iwrti^n, ceased to
have a ruler of its own. Yet it retained for
many generations its local iwtriotism. The
policy of Dunstim may have conciliated it
the policy of Edwy led to its revolt, and the
w tting up a king for itaeU in Edgar. But on
fcdwy s death conquered Mercia gave a king
to the victorious West Saxons. The estab-
hshinent of the great earldoms revived local
Men^ian feeling. Elfgar, Leofric, Edwin,
and Morcar became in a sense new rulers of
Mercia. Had not the Xonnan Conquest inter-
yened they might have re-established Mercian
independence. But the Norman administra-
tive system for ever pnt an end to dreams of
particukrism. Despite the schemes of Eails
Balph and Koger to revive the Heptarchy In
the interests of feudalism, despite the dis-
tinction of Liw that survived down to the
days of the IHalog,,, De Scanario, MercU
ends its pohtical existence with the Norman
Conquest. j«_ f j

Xwas or Mercia.
Creoda(?). ... cu\

Peada
62«—855

St^^ : : : : :
• • i^S

Ceolred . . . . . ?m
Ethelbald . . . .

' SSItw
BeoruPBd . . . .

' " w
EXth-
Cenwulf . .

• • • _ • "«

Ludecau ... ^^oSt

7(»-81>

There are no pecaliarly Mercian ChrouiclM of
eiirly date, so that its early hirtory ia very
obscure. It haa to he pieced tone4er from
caguol references in West Saxon and Northom-
briBii Llironiclea, and from cluulers and lows.

K. Irreeii. Uakiiif/ and Coni/ii««e of England,
ond Palirrave's Knglith CommoHKeaUk may be
referred to for modem SAoouut.

KeroilMa, or WoKoiBFut Parwament,
Thi (1388), was summoned by the Lords
Appellant after tho defeat of De Vere and
the royalist party, for the purpose of obtaining
a .sanction to their acts. Ulouccster declared
his innocence of any attemirt to depoae the
kuy: tlMjndgMwlwhwldedtted StTet
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,„ J "uuenaken b3- this Parlia.

<
'"SO by oxc«wye ud ThldictiTOc^t?"

,r,f•r^'l'.. '^J'*
Statite of (1236) was

.f, iiT
^"erton, .lanuan- 23, 1236 ghortiv

,

™v<-nte. Ihe baronw declared in it that

^Charles, Lohu (4. 1733

« i vioe« w«« 5^ appointment. His

-"1 for hi, eminent ^""'^ST'!^

»mdy and conve^'^'L J"."^
for rdipous

fc'gMi to hoU 1„
.yesley. m 1739,

* "* evangelical meetiiig* ii^

,

London and clBowherp Tn tv^

"cWes" tifi. .f^ V divided into

In nm junsdction

I)r clV F o*' onl,nation to

tering th/«ic«„^^;nfe t7e ^eefnTrland W esley died in 1791. After W^deafh

,

joined b."oth.^ Kei:f':42srd'^*"'

Smith, m*^

England agreed to admitW.iimZwin*^'
payment of two-thirf, of the d^^iSSFrench wine«. It wa« anaaBed byS'mm?mentary treaty of 183.5. ' "q»I>te-

Smith.
book It.. Oup. Tt

tiJ!?Hh?^-, ?y"*^- I" the earliert

™a,» lepoKU on the broadest and most

intimate sense the army of the people

to^.r?'"'"' whole^LSto.
milfta^l f P'^^^'^J- the mort elffi

s:i„;o^rh:^i^„^^^^^^^^^^
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was obligtid to aetve in tho /i/ril, at the
pupulur host was now ctiUud. Fynlbot was
part of thi triuoda iieeeuUiu. Annngfed by
the sheriff, tho fyrd was simply tho county
court in arms. But want of cohesion between
various localities made it* opemtions uncer.
tHin, and the want of diacipbne in a citizen
militia fmiuently rendered it ineffective.
The prloriouH fight of Brihtnoth and tho East
Anglian fyrd against the Danes at Ualdon,
shows wluit tho fyrd of a limited district could
do ;

but attempts to aggregate tho i. .ional
militia of the whole nation in a single body
were in those oarlv times nearly impossible.
Yet, when well led, the fyid fought well, and
iti national character was of groat political
importance as keeping alive national feeling.
Still the West Saxon kings would hardly have
attained to their imperial position, if, in addi-
tion to tho forces of tho allodi'<l system, they
had not also to rely upon the services of their
j^siths and thcgns. These pt i-sonal retainers
of the monarch, the comitet in a developed
form, formed a budy-guaidof trained soldiers,
always at hand. But as time went on, the
thegn became more of a feudal noble, dwelling
on his estate, and only serving his lord on
occasion. Thus the thegnhood became un-
trustworthy also, until its revival in a more
primitive form, in the Aiw<-ar/« of Cnut, gave
the king again the serWces of a standing
body-guard of highly-trained professional
aoldiers.

Such was in outline the old English mili-
tary system. In it we have the germ of most
of the later developments of the English
army, tho national militia, the feudal levies,
and even permamnt morcenarj' troops. The
Norman Conquest largely developed the feudal
element by tho wholesale introduction of
tenure by military service, and by gradually
di\-iding the land of England into " knights'
fees," held by the tenure of jiroviding and
equipping a heavy-armed hoi nan to serve
his lord for forty days in tho yi nr. William
4he Conqueror himself saw clearly the consti-
tutional danger and the military worthlessness
of the feudal army. In want of discipline,
irregularity, and incapacity for development,
it Burpsissed the fyrd. It was, moreover,
largely composed of the disloyal party of tho
feudal baronage, over anxious to destroy tho
rayal powor, and conseqaently a source of
weakness more than o( rtrength. Henry II.
saw this, and by the iastitrticD vt scntagefo.T.)
largely superseded the direct service of the
feudal array by a money composition. This
enabled him to cjirry out still farther the policy
of the Xonnon kings, and depend for tho most
part on Flemish or Braban<,on mercenaries,
who, bound to their lord by no tie but good
pay and the rough loyalty of a soldier to his
general, and oftm con»io<ied of the very scum
of society, were yet efficient military Inatrv-

Sot laanemriMwm npcodvak imprnnaii.

and frequently treacherous. Thejr wn« mj.
pleasant necessities, rstthorthan welcome ones.
The Norman and Angevin monarchs conse-
quently sought, by the maintenance of the
tjTjl-systcm, to retain the services of a body
which always supported the crown against
the feudal party. The history of the national
militia sabaeqaoitl^ to the Conquest strongly
lUustiates tho continuity of English constitu-
tional development. William I. exacted
from every freeman the old national oath to
join in defending tho king, his lands and his
honour both at home and beyond sea. Id
1073 the fvrd took a prominent share in t]iu
conquest of Maine. William II. cheated the
fvrd out of the ten shillings a-piece which
the shires had pr-en them for their mainte-
nance. Yet it ^as always faithful to the
crown in ita struggle agauirt the feudalists.
The defeat of Robert of Belesme, the tepahe
of David of Scotland at Northallerton, the
suppressior tho feudal revolt of 1173 wen
largely due to its valour and patriotism.

Still, the heavy cavalry of the barons was,
from the military point of view, a neccssarv
sojiplement to the infantry of the fyrd, and
with the political importance of feudalism
annihilated, there was less danger in the feudal
array. Yet Henry !I., while relying for
foreign service mainly on mercenaries iMud for
by the scutages of the barons, tmstedto the
fyrd for home defence. His Assize of Arms
(!181) revived and reorganised that ancient
body, and devised an excellent machinery for
compelling every citizen (tota eommuna Hbero.
rum liomimun) to possess the arms appropriate
to hw station in life. The increased dread of
merceniiries, through their misuse by John,
and their attempts to coBtnd the destinies of
the kingdom during his son's minority, gave
an incTc-ised importance to the rc-issue of the
A' lize of -Vrms by Henry III. in close con-
nection with the system of Watch and Ward.
In the Stdtut- of Winchester, Edwanl I.
(l'28.i) still further developed tho same system,
which a series of later measures of Henry IV.,
Philip and Mary, >md James I. has brought
down to our own days.
--^l>e ^'ague power, never perhaps formallv
taSen away from tho sheriff, of summoning
the potie eomitatuf, was fro n f ic fourteenth to
the sixteenth century sut pl"Tnr.ited by more
definite pommissions of

'

irrav. . inpowenn^
those addressed to mustc; mil tni-a all men
able to bear arms within thi counties includedm the commission : while in the reign of
Philip and Marj- the institution of lorf. lieu-
tenants in every county pmctically deprived
the sheriff of his command of the national
forces. Henceforth, the lord-lientenant was
the deputy of the crown for all militarj- mat-
ters, and the ultimate custodian of law and
order. But the Act of 1 Jac. I., e, 2.i, had to
some extent repealed the long series of statntas
which enforced the obligation of keMnng
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Company of London, which itiU continue*
t(.

. xist sprang from a voInaUuT aMociation-lurm^ Henn- VIII.', r«g^^ tiT^wi"
l«„a» • of the seventeenth centur>-, whichThe
A, t of JHmes I. substituted for the medieval

lie aifflcnltie. caused by the militia quXnm 1642 between Charles I. and his Parlia-mi nt, the prominent part taken by the trainlands m the Great Rebellion, lindered S
-.00, ss,,ry for the Reston.tiMiR,rlia.^J^? to

J
organise the m.tional fortes, and reconatittttol-nnl, la under the headship of tte^'^
1"/° 1/0/ this force was, however, quite

... sluctcKl, when the absence of the roguhr'nny on the Continent caused it to if. re

.'feme"*
"Wnisation for internal

ii.ien(e. Itg importance as a recruitino-ground for the army was also a ^n-eat^a onor Its revival. Under George il. and Vk"
iiulZ'^Z''*^'^''

P-rfi-n'^^t have mod^.H i the mihtia laws. During these rt-igns army
1. orms were effected that brought the militiainto orpmic relation with the standing"™

*

without d..stroying its local basis. pSushose reforms, service wa- nominally com!
i.u sorj-, though a Militia iJallot Susi^nSonAct made it pjwtkaUy volun. .ry. A™

"

.nc„ns of national defenci, the mili iihas teen
. various imes supplemented by .» vo

iH-T' '*"-"PP»rti''Jr and lipaid. nlArtillery Company is an early Example ofHuh a force. In 1803 the fwr of /rcnch

to eiWDl themselves into volunteer regiments

;

but the cesMtion of the panic led to the
f.-n.dual dyuig out of the movement. In 1859

".arZrf-^M!'^*J2;'S^ organisation was«arte<I, and an Act of 1863 thisomniM. .

t^il
SWt changea were made withrftiMd

t<> the voluntee™ and the militia. Thefo^

«mT i^ the "pecial contingent 5 the

!Z'hf!r^ »' non-regulan

iTius far the non-profoMional and irrejrular

^ f Jn""^^ mjinlrbeen deara"
m tiaT>r

medieval time, the national

1 n- ^""f Kn'dnally both unlit
^»>; foreign service, for Xh ft^

« 1

of the service of the feudal levi^

emTf tW**^ ^''T. '^^rnercZ^
>
Mem of the Aormans and Anirevins bocami

....possible with the deveIopmenT;f"coS
.on,,l government. The need of regular•n os bec-ame greater with the develoSnt
the pohtical power of England Xi "

'.'.I'tm of the neighbouring shim, were
;

-gh to repel a Scotch orVkr „,^''l!"I the systematic wars with France which

mow .jTrtematic forcj^. rho armieTihich
»««*t in the Hundred Yean' War, though

to a small extent composed of feadal teimt.and of forced levies ^re«wdm«r^mamly raised by indentCrorTi;t^
made with some great noble or experiS
general, who agreed to serve the Wn'^"Swith a certain number of men at a fixed rate

an) difliculty in tauinc the men The mn
tract generally endedTith iSf war. Dthese armies, though eompowd <rf tnUwdtroops, were not ptrmnn^P^,^^
desertion and diaobedienee wete i^uSS^•tatote. whwh anticipated the kteTiSSi^

1^ germ of a standing army is found inthe Yeomen of the Guard instituted by HenS
JJerwi, k, and ^. .

^arle«T»r? Tti^'I*"""". >" the I^ig^^fW -n
^" l-eginnmgs, of a laiver st«n*Sna

infli •
^•°"'pl»'nl8 of martial law anSIllegal imprcHsment now became general. Thestruggle of the crown for the ri|ht of main!taming . rtanding army had now Wu^ Itwas to bist until the principle was unwilHnirlv

'ITie' abortive arraiea ot Charlea I. and thecommencement of . militjtry kTS^i'TrW
ftis re gn were soon eclipsed by the irr«*anny Ic^vied by PariiameTrNEV
which the genius of CttimweA mouldSo
P„''r'?\.??"^"* machine kn^ i^English history. Under the Restoration^eZre^menta of dromwell's armv wer« stiB ma' n.tained A *

" »•"7 "e™ »un mam-
m»„ V

At first, these numbered only 3,000men, but during Charfc. II.', reign notonly were temporal,- armie, levied fofemen
»encies,but several new regimente^ £
#e,Mff

r*""?'
'r*'- abolitionTthJ

feudal levies by the Act 12 Car. II., long aftet

I It^M *° ^ "1 «ny g^at v^ue
!
«'°?8:hthey wei^ summoned I £^ as 1MO
Ji"^!

d^S.w^y the more necessary:

0,e vil- K these titKjp,, and

itlv^^^lZS 7^.^^ Revoluti^ in!

^mf?;?^"^^ di.handment. But a

Sfr* rTiL TJ''^ unpopukr with aUparties. To the Whigs it suggested t\-rannvand popery to the" Tories^thr
despotism of CromwoU. Only after a

«e-prce-TRls-^?i-^^^^^^

ULT/- ^«»«^»tionaidXdtyhad
Ac fo^ v rwh'ioK^'r^* «»""al MutinyAct (q v.), which alone empowered the mveireign to govern the troopTbymarti^lXw

E^^t.rt"'^-^;'^?"*^' numbTraof ttiamy have rteadily risen. Aft« the Peacel.t»eeht the army numbered 8,000. In 17«0i

toT?»tl» »792"haddJl,US
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Ea t India Company had been allowed to
levy a Bo])itnit<! iirniy for the defence of the
Indies. After the Indian Mutiny it wag
ineoriioratLU with the rt)val forces. In the
years 1S7I uiid 1872 imix.rtunt chan)<us were
made whii-li had thi' efli^ct of joining together
ill the Tarioug branches of the Englisli military
jyrtem into a sinjfle whole. [Cakdwell.] In
1871 the imrehaso of eommiHsiona by officers
•was abulislicj by royal warrant.

Th.! nio.l, i n standinjf army of England hap
always hixti mainly raiseil by voluntary
inlistraent. But j^o late as the American
}\iir "idle and disonlerlv persons" were
impresMd for the amiv a.s" well as for tlio
navy. Difficulties in the wav of recruitinir
were often felt. Perhaps this partly accounts
for the survival of the contmct system of the
Ivlwurds as late ;i8 the eighteenth century
bo irr. at was the eoustitutional difficulty sug-
gesti d by thi- staii.liiiif army that only 6,000men were allowed to live in barmcks at the
oeginnin;,' of the 19th century.
Up to the C'ritiieau War the military sys-

tM» was cumbersome. The commaiidei-in-
pnief, responsible to the crown; the "secre-twy of state for war and the colonies "
whose power was Kmit«i to war time ; the
' secietary at war," the parliamentary
npiesentative of the army; the treasury
which eontroUed the commi^riat; the Home
Office, which governed the militia—all exer-
cised clasliing jurisdictions. Many lefonns
have since been made, notably in 1904, when
the office of commander-it-cbief ceased to
€wst, a new post, inspcctor-general, being
created, and a council of war framed on the

'^"tji ^^l °' Admiralty
; and againm 1907 by the passing of the TeitiU«al and

iCeeerve Forces Act.

U.jde, MihUiTu forces o/tkt Cruum: EncyclovcedkiBrUannua (ni„th eU.), art. Army,
""'"'"'l^"'

.JH^' 't received an
wpomtmeiit in the India Office, and rose to
Be head of the rwrenue department. Mill was

^nL~J!i^ P'-'^n'-'ent of thoee who
understood and developed the Wews of Bent-Ham on government and legislation. [Bent-HAM

j Besides niiiiieroas works on metn-
physics, economic.-, and political theory, which
•warted great influence on the thought of the

MBta (I»17-18), a very valuable work.
Prof. A. Bain, Biography o/Jama Hill.

MiU, John Sti art (*. 1806. d. 1873), son
trf the atwve, entered the India House in
l>i^S, and in 1H„6 became h.ad of the ex.

m 1858. In 1865 he was elected member for
wwtminster, but was defeated in isgs InFar lament he wm .a advanced liberal; and
supported with mBch emestness woman's
•uifaags^ iix. ma wnto aaaMnM wodok

In ahnost aU departmenU of political, social,
and moral phUosophy, Mr. Mill's influence
has been very great. Am the thinker who
attempted to develop and adapt the ntili-
tarianism of Bentham to the compUcated
needs of modem society, his place is specially
important

; while as a political economist he
forms ono in the line of succession of gnat
fcnglish writers on the subject which began
with Adam Smith.

"

Mill'i Autrbiography, to Interegtiiiit and fanel-
natiiiK work, ai.i)curea after bU Uaath in 1B73.

Kilnar, Alfred, 1st Viscount Milneh
{i. 18o4), was from 1887 to 1889 private secro-
tary to Mr. Goschen, from 1889 to 1892 he
was under-ieotetary for finance in Egypt, and
chairman of the Board -f Inland Revenue

t'"S o I» 1897 he succeeded
Lord Rosmead as governor of Cape Colony
and high commissioner of South Africa. He
was first Governor of the Transvaal and
Orange River Colonies (1900-5), and in l't06
the House of Lords voted their high apprecia-
tion of his services in South Africa. He was

Bmob llUiwrta 1901, aad ftTiHoait

Xilton, John (b. 1608, d. 1674), claims a
place in the present work owing to his con-
nection with the movement known as the
Giait Rebellion. In May, 1641, he came
forward as one of the literary champions of the
1 uritan party, and wrote a pamphlet Of He.
formation touckiny Church Diaiiplhie iit £m.
laud, followed by four others directed against
the moderate Episcopalians. The most im-

"f Oovernmnt
(1641-2). In 1644 ho published his famous
Areopagttica. Within a fortni^t of the
king s execution he published a pamphlot
justifying the act. la March, 1649, he was
made secretary for foreign tongues to the
CouMil of Slate. In this year he pubUshed
his EtkimklMtei, in reply to Eikon JBaiiUke,
ana i*, ,) Topiilo Aitgticano Defemio. In 16 )2
he became quite blind, and practically gave
up the work of his secretaryship. In Mav,

if**'
^ published his Pro Popuh Anolic<ow

X»?/««.o Sccunda. He continued to assist io
the foreign correspondence of the Republic till

the Restoration, and tried by a series ol
vehement pamphlets to prevent that event.
After Jfay, 1660, ho lived for some months in
niaing, but he was not molested by the now
government, and passed the remainder of his
uie quietly.

Mamiim, Uft ^JBOm, 8 to1«., 18!»—1880.

Mindea, Thi Battls of (Aug. i, 1759),
was fought during the Seven Years' War. Fer-
dinand of Brunswick, the oomimuidar of ths
allies, had under him 10,000 or 12.000 Kitish
soldiers, under Lord <ieorge Sackville. He
had previously made an unsuccessful attempt
to recapture Frankfort team the gwach. Thi
nvadi eaiHBiffiilM% DeBm^ua CtooMH^
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pu«h«d •«« him, and rapidly took CasseL
""-^..^'i^J^n. FerdinaiTd Stamed hu ixwition on the right bank of theUeser. anj left a detwhnient ofIjoO men*seemingly un^uwxied, to lure Contiies fr^mh.. strong potion at Minden. ThTDukVdS

men. but he WM compeUed to summon Con-tados to his assistance The French^ei«I«
thus obliged to «*ept battta«SStegroundf, waca dalMwL

«'^™ui»nie

Minorca waa Uken (1708) by the Enriishdin ing the A' ar of the\succUA^ ffi''ynd ceded to England by the Treatrof

fZT l"6.it'^'»^^apturedbythe

h^f'T^ i*^ t° Kngland bvthe Treaty of Paris (1762). In 1781 it waiagain recaptured by 12 000 French^^
men reduced by sickneM to 700, made a re-solute d,-: . Pe. In the foUowing year itceded to.^t^n, and in 1783 foSv^tmi
withV tl-e of the?t^,^gT

Stuart, but finaUy given up to Spain by UmTreaty of Amiens (1802).
^

.
KinoritiM, Kepkebentatiok or. pvn.

^'fnnri.r" T*^** 'epreaentationrfnunont es in large constituencies by the inser-
t on .nto the Reform Bill of 1867 of two
clause, declaring that in three^mered con?
stito«««ii,o elector should boaUowed moi««»a twoTotea; and that no elector of the

ttoee TQtefc It was fonnd powible, how-

the system came to anend with the Redistribution Bill of 1885Nystems on somewhat similar lines, but vastlymore comple,. have been introduced i
f*'*^""" """^ """'e SwissoMitoM. On the formation of school boardT

ZSZ^^'P"^^"*'" '«<=»'ed by the"ywem of cumulative voting. In 1884 a

^[ir
'""^^ i"^**" Parliament of^oth partiei, was formed to promote the re-presentation of miaoritie. 1^

representation. ' l««*ww»ai

D'Hondt, RiprUentatimi FMpgtWswMlh • Mn

Xinto, Lord (». 1751, * 1814), aftw

LTT 4c^ president 'ofXIWd of Control, was appointed govern^!

A* /'"'J^u «™t task

riH.'^.y,^, the Vellore Mutiny, hi.

•««ring ^ fwmfler, of the comp^. V
t"ir.t«r.es by treatie. with fbnign powersMarching an army into X-^^^ 'V com-H ed Ameer Khan to «* J^^^^i
Kolapore and Sawuntw. ere atUc*ea

Runjeet Sinrii made lam desirous (1808

i

at once to check it in the east and to farman alliance with him. H. Jt Tn embS^to Lahore, under Ifr. Metcalfe who «?Ssome difficulty suct^dedte' ^nc'lud^Jjwith Runjoet the treaty of TTmrit.ir ^?perpetual «nity between 'the Brit^h ^^r^

BriSS, ^S;?**^*'^ ? plenipotentiary of the^ f^'^v.",^ {'810) a treatv

Z t^X"^ """^'"^^ sovereigiiofSto resist the passage of any European forcethrough hi. country to India,^^ 5togoveniment of England to fu^iihaid
ease Persia should be invaded from EuropT

^ '"."'^'^ ^'"> 'Attention to iho

JM«<»o and the Chinese colonies of Portu-gal were occupied (1809), but were

Z^^TitTI^!''^ firmneLlTd
tnreets of the Chinesa gOTemment. Theislands of Mauritius lid R^Xk •««
^ptured (1809), thus cuttinfoff?^resort for French privateer..*^ The

r^ffP'»'«d after a gallant defence (181 1).In 1812, on hu return from Jaya, Lord

*° earldom, ud^g^^ami m October, 1818. ^
ilinto in /lujfa, 1880.

i«^^***^*^ •^'i"" (*• ^812, a. March 81.
1870;, was one of the leadere of the Youni

»° »»» journal, ttS

H«tf.^^"T\'iW*«** "PO" wbellion.

l*"*
""t 8!"'l'y- Whenthe Treason Felony Act was piwC how•,«^

he was a«wn arrerted, andTSTiewM^pe;
Bupprewed. He was. flnaUy wntenoSto
fourteen y^' transportation, and Mnt toBermuda. He escaped by breaking his paroleand fled to the United Stato..*^CT;
^^iJ"..*??!"* °* '''^ Confeder.
at«vto 1874 h» wmt to Ireland, and wad
retaxaM. to fteliament unopposed for Tintie.
rary county. On Mr. lEli's mo6^aowwer, he wa. declared incapable of littinffa new wnt.beingjssued, he was again alaatad-
but Captain Moore, a Conservative, wSwI*
"t^ /"i P*"'^ claimed the seat, and it waaadjudged to him by the Irish Court of Com.mon Pleas. Mitchell now intended tortand
tor every Irish county in turn, but^ Ulanhe could carry out his plan.

n rebellion an American steamm
called the Carotin,, which had been
in wrryrng ' to the reUlt, wa. bSSSed

.„H 5 > • ' P^y °' loyalirta, wt on
ore. and driven over the Fall, oif Niwam.

I I:

m
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torittl juriKUction of tho State of Now YorkMiU an AmPHcan citizen loit hi* life in the•trugglc. The matter camcd iome eipite.
J««tin the Unit.^ 8t«tj»!^drJ«"^^
1841, Alexander M'Lcod, a British mhiJtw«8 arr.«t.4 in the 8tat4 of Xev York in athargo of murder, for boing c-oncernod in the
«tt...k on th« raroli,... tL Briti.h govern'mcntat once dtmind(Ml hi« reku*. a^rting
th t ho wag c tmg • ,der and within hi*

bill
7;"^'."''* ,"' ~l"<"" « t'-e n-»Pon.,i.

bility rostod Holely with fh. ,n. The L^nitod

TT"**?' "' ''1'.".'^ commimi.

Si J-tii"'. -f'"^ withtt» mtoml aftiir. of tho Stai,. of New
tl-

"•™,P'«ln>er8ton replied that the

^«'lV^"^'^ T^V^ '"Mowcid I'ywar. M Lcod was tried at UUca in Octoberand was deolanxl " Not Guilty." "-his wa,Mmple soh,tion .f what like]; op^vea very (haa-stroug affair.
i" pro\ t

adocumor. contaminK a gkotch of thoTon-

ai^S^^O*.?" »f I'arliament

quoror, but It would geem to have Unnwntten about the reign of RiehaHi II , and innan^- ,«rfcularg to describe rather th^ a^thors ,dea of what Parliament Ao^than the actual condition of that aggm^bly iStho fourteenth centurj-.
^

J^wcSr' " 1« Dr. ttabte-.

Mogul, Thb Gkeat. was the namo com-monlv given to the Indian j.rince whothe descendant of Timour the Tartar "X
firebrand of tho univerac.- IJalx-r, onj'of his^^n.^t«blishc.i himself as Knl^.r^r ofIndM «t Delhi, and transmitted his Idignitv

P<*tenty- The invasion of Nadir Shah

at .r'' °'P«»H 1739, struck a fSWow at the grandeur of the .Mogul EmpireAlnady the Dccn had split off Sllpowerful chief, the Nizam-^Jol-MoolkThe
gj^vcniment of Oude w,is usurped by another

.
'

T*!""''-' Midiratte. toadld

n KmU^' ","*'"'^ty ,0 a .l.:3owin Ksa Uellii was s.i( ked asain the i>-.o«„i. j

aTi^'^'r"*"'*^'^''>-'^°.'^^hi:wS
andAiughtergexposodanddighonoured.

Afle?

Whom into the i^wer of ScindiiT Aftn,O.- battle of I. /hi he be<^e a Britlghpensioner, with a largo and libenU ^^^onand h,s residence in Delhi. On thToCk^^ndian Mutiny i„ ,8.57. after a bCy"MMawc, the dc.sct-ndant of Timour wm nmcLumed King of Delhi. But after the s^^and capture of Delhi by Arxhdalo WilL T
'"''ir*- murderous sor^ereshot m the midst of their attendant, by Ca^fain Hod-son. The Mogul himadf wm tri^found guilty of t«^2rZ,S^.*",S

transported to Tounghoo in Barauh. witk U.
favourite wife andSn.

""""^ m

tress on the nver Karoon, a bnmch of thafcuphrateji, «m MMl by the Englishduring tha C»mjjga (Matth 2t

the Whig i.uUy," waaa nobleman of bad cha.
ractcr, conspicuous at interval, darinir th«reigns of AViIlian. III. and Anne. 171692 hewas tried for aiding hi. friend Captain Hilln the murder of the actor, Willia,}. Mount-
ford, l^fore the court of the Lord High
!ste*;ard Although iwlpably guilty he3
acquitted. He behaved witiS bravl^
while servmg a. a volunteer in the expeditiob
against Brest (1694). In Anne'. rS™ howas chiefly conspicuous for his uncx.mpre!m,«ng Wtiggism. He spoke againslliS?^
tingham's Occasional ConformitrBiU. a«4wished to have him sent to the TowSran imputation on the memor>- of King wYf.l.am lie warmly defended the Godolphin

with lord Powlett, which was stopped, ho«^ever, by royal authority. Mohun W. himjelf .lam in a duel with' the Duke of Hamn"

wTunS:^hS::L^!°-:i^e%S^^^^

lo oo sent to France, it was believed wifK

ticTmlSerT^ the Tone, m , poli.

whiA^rt^'LJ^?^'?' of»nicn act. made him verj- unpooular Hew,« one of the Wctims of Jadt SS^ rebTl

w:s"'onr""^'^''7^ l>ytl.e^«!S.t.«1iewas on the point of escaping to FnSce.

XmiMticisiu. Monk, were bodie. ofmen, hving together apart from thewwlffor

li-drTf °' ^^"^^ " life Mo^^liusm brst sprang up in the Eart. wheteitassumed a solitar,' and contempStiTS..

^ttnW " '^'"^'^ West {iT^tS.
who ox^i:i^"'"' 'JT"™'- Thefi«t«i^»

ar'ffic''^?^ tests

It far"*'"
Jlptherhood. of whicK^bS^

*a8fau,er and head. Celtic CtaiitlaBftywai



.ionarios amongrt the Briton, and the Pfct*

'tcwurce whence Chri»tiiinity wm cai^erfmto the Korthumbriun kingdom T^.^TTi^d

I
'aS). Ihe Komau and the Celtic Chur- h id?

srholars, of whom Bede klhe ohi«? ^^n'*

F I

*'
I * * ^ ? monasticism. Hie letter to

rxl' A"='»''"^P °f York, compWwT^
"on:rs"to"ob^^^^^^

tT atunTo .i H mere
tl li^ i,

"K^ who put them there;ei '"
' «J»ey set a

,„ „t
1.1^ .

« '-nheeded, and punish-

^; "turj- a monastic revival mre^d h^n, ?k

Ethelwolf laboured to r.Jtore a svstm
!i .tiono could repair in Knglish Eocietv th^«« .ge. wrought by the Danes*! TheySued

organined rules which had been m,vin«.u
adopted, lleir efforts met with^^^^King, and noble, again endowed^^^^"
and „,onast.c,«m became once moreTSl^t

anu more d^te organisation. The .rreHt

S.ndyafe^'5?.«tt'^ ^""r'^

eleventh and twelfth centuries witnewed th«fon,mt.on of a numJ^r of new oS^following the BenedicUno rule in itJUSfea|uro«. but e.ch etrimg to

i^^'^h °' »»«untic movements whichto the formation of the Carthurians IV.!
'

rtratensians, Austin Canon., wi iWn In"C.stercwns, found its cthi in F^J '

"n.^-ngl'sbman, Stephen Hardini^d
aLlf.lS'*'"^^

^'"^ " fevouriir^d^.r °nEngland, „ the remains of their great abbe

^g|^»oi;^,:5i„a^
SH?7^Srt^^
™. ^ -^""^ worn"". siJe by side.

..-Z^/'-"''';'*'" now order^ was as.gn of weakness rather than of shentth
I

Jionasticum oould not save itJlf f, .m^i
"

generacj^^ and in the beginX' of th^tharteenth centu^ a new eff1.rt w^

nipidly increased in numC^^d i™"?"
estimation, and the gloT^ ^„ ^a^^^
activity, the fnars also ranidlv mn H, •

Mons. F naUy.in UI6, Parliament dii^/j

The feeling

-

1
f-

1

t
* 'it

BfetT -

r

j
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wan Lii(,'i!ly iiini-aw^l by the I^olLinl mow.
inrnt

;
liut on niiiny xidi a it wua felt that tlu ir

uiiviuliKw h:i(l rciiUy ffi.iif. In iiirlv timci
UM monk* had Wn (W ttlcru and reclai'mpis cif

barren land ; ktor thev hadWn gwil fjinm i^,
whohad nutd(iUt hudly with thonewho work, d
anderthcm. ThoCirterciaiuinYorkMhirotHiM-
cially worr thcchiif merchant*inthe wool trade
with Flanili I S. lint monimtctiM, like all cor-
ponitionn. thmi^li rany mnBtcrs, wero tenacious
of their lights. They were often involved in
JuaneLt with the riMin^r xpirit of mmiiiiivil
freedom. At St. AHwns, for instance, the
DionkH and the hurghers were in eoiistant
•trife about triilin«niatten. The enfium hiso-
ment of villein*, and the gradual oxtinrt:<,n
of villeinaffc in the foiirteonthcentorv.broiifflit
eeonomie

( liinijeH. whieh were unfavountl.Ie
to the tenure of liuuU hy corjwrations. The
lanil w:is more and morl' let to tenants, and
not workeil l.y ihv monk.s themselves. Luxury
and iclli'n( >s wi nt liund in hind. It iHciine
dear that any reform in the Chunh must
begin with the monaaterieH. In l.ixi Wolsi yobtained bulls from the Tone Mijipressing
forty of the smaller monaatenes, and autho-
nxing th(> application of their revenues to
I'dueational purposes. The Kenaissane,. ),„d
made men feel that a li^amed (l.Tgy was
neees.sary. instead of indolent monks.

'

The example set by Wolst'v wax miiidly
foUowfHl when Henr>- VIII. throw off from
the Church ol England tb.' i)ai)al lieadsliip.
The monaateriea were pai-tieularlv obnoxious
to the king as harbouring thoac who wero dis-
contented with his changes. Their weakness
ani' their wealth made them a tempting
objeet (jf attack. A visitation of the monaa-
leries was followcil by an Act of I'arliament
authorisin;? the suppression of the smaller
m( nasteries whose incomes wero l>e]ow £' '00
a year (1536). Their fall was quickly follow, ,!

by that of the larger monasteries also (l >;i9).
i'ho momistic syitemwaaawept out of En>rlan,l.
The monasteries themaelves were east down.
Vheir lands were gftantcd to nobles, or were sold,"
and the result was a sudden chan>fo in social
conditions which was not for the Ix'tter. The
casy-)r(,i„f, monks were ri^plaecd by capitalists.
The old-fiishioned farmiuj? of the monks was
Hupersedeil. Aniblo land was turned into
pasture for the more profitable purpose of
growing wool. Many peasants were thrown
out of work, and the doors of the monasteries
no longer stood open for the relief of destitu-
tion. There was great distress, and much
discontent, which caused the popubir risinsja
under the Tudors, iind the legislation of
Henry VIII. again.st "sturdy In-ppais." I'lti-
mately the I'oor I^w of Elizat)eth a,lopte<l
the pnni iple of distributing alms to thosi. in
want, and repbced the charity of the m,)nks
by llie legal contributions of the community.
In constitutional matters the suppression of
the monasteries largely diminished the mem-
oers of the Hooae of Lords. The greater

!
ablxjts ciased to exist, and the charecter of

j

t ie I ppor House was changed by the loss of
j

thi'iirciHinderanc of spiritual ijee'rs. [Abhot.}
The gi iu nil character ot Kngli.sh religious

oiileis may 1k' shown by the numb<T of their
houses at th,. tinu> of the di«8,jlution. There

JIT^,,*"*
.lt>'nc.lictin,s, 17.J Augusfinians,

lOl CisterciiUM, 33 of the four onlers of fii.irs,

32 I'rcmonstratctuiians, 'J.S of tlic Kninhf*
Hospitallers, 26 Oilboitines, 20 Cluniaci,
9 Carthusians, and few other orders. The
total niimlier of monasteries wu 016, and
t!ieir revenues were approxinutely valued at
£li'i,'JH yearly.

^^''^'''''h monaatssissisdrn
in DuKilule'B lf.>n,i»(ico/i; of monastielRii in
Seueml a |i<>pular account is in Koatalaalwrt'a
lonkt nj the U t,t. For the djiaolntiua of Out

moMKtjries Oizon'i HMory o) iU Cksrdk of

Konk, tiEOKOE. [Albsmaku.]

I

KonmontJl, James, Di ke op (ft. 164P,
(/. ICS.-.), was the natural s-m of Charles II. by
LiU'j- Walters, and was born at Kotterdani.
During the king's exile be was generally
known us James Crofts, but in l(i(52 he was
brought ovw to England, and created Duke of
Monmonth and Orkney, rotognisod by Charles
as his son, and apartments in Whitehall given,
to him. In lti63 ho was married to Ladv
Anne Scott, daughter and heiress of the Duke
<>r Buccleugh. In 106.5 he took part in a naval
engagement with the Dutch, and in 1668 he
was made captain of the first troop of Life
(luards. In 1672 he was appointed to an im-
portant military command in the Dutch War,
and distinguiaiidd himgidf by his braverj' and
discretion. In 1678 he fon^t in the amiy o<
the Prince of Orange, from whom he earned
high praise. In 1679 he was sent to Scotland
to repress the Covenanters, whom he defeated
at Bothwell Bridge, but earned a name for
humanity Ipy preventing the indiscriminate
slaughter of the insurgents. About this
penod lates his gr(«t popularity and his
friendship with Shaftesburj- and other leaden
of the Protestant or Presbyterian partr, and a
design was formed whereby Monmouth should
succeed to the throne, fiut Charles stranlv
refused to countenance such an ides, and ex-
presidy declared that Slonmouth was not his
legitimate son, while, to prevent these in-
trigues from being carried on anv longer, he
banished Monmouth to Holland in 1679. In
1680 he returned, was received by th,' jienple

with the greatest enthusiasm, ai.d jii.i !- /»

progress through England, being hailed everv-
where with demonstrations of popular joy. In
the midst of his progress he was arrested at
Stafford by the king's orders. He quickly
m-ide his peace with bi= lather, .ind liveS
•piiPtly in London till 1083, when he joined
in the Revolution plot, though probably
not in the Rye House conspirac^y. Charles,
however, treated Momnouth with the utmost
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L-in.liic..N,s but flndJnff that hu •.till T"!
with ,„,n who we^ J^Hn,.^,"i'"rr'.'^'^'

h.J
rc^unod till .ho"::.?e,l;.i'

'

'i^^^^^

sbortly after her futh.
8T»uf

V- Wacoutay, Hi.f. 0/
te$biirij. '

'mJ. .. w«8 made in 1597^i^°" 'T'^'''

it ."i^ bira^dXra
<» I'jurtiors was amonir the j4di«rt rn^ 2

in.' their demanif iTT^ the c",™*;;;"--t u,, an addre«« to Elizabeth ag^ ^'^t

wastir„°^
'nonopolies, but an e^•a«KpIy

I^.TIu' "i"** » debate offou^

jiiri,,,,"Vm ^/l^' P"'°"««'l that nil in-

mo t of?h„ "P*"'!"!, and caused

ni,n,i,..r •
P*'?"** revoked. Their

''^nZJ^'^'^ .Tame, i f

m,.nrar>
,

fh«re were complaints ox gi.mo"r n.no monopolies then In boinR thev

imiCi »
<let,iil(>d examination of thr most

J^l^rtant caae* has Wn made by M?.«w«r, who declares that they were not open

—J HIT lain

*W.;Chri»tie, ii^

to Ih.. usual charges brought amiinst than.

corriiiif.V.. " r b % " ' • • ^''^ountism and

^rti^l "t"'" l^'''*"*' "'Eluding H' veral

to co t,,,,,, iXe^Xthat they would i„,,K,rt bullion, andWiL'

iX L.° .
^*'u monoiwly was taken

m.rsilr,^& "mnufticturo of g„Mn.l silver thread by private persons vhit

f"oST«° ^""^ -'"^ th':pu:i;hmem
, f. Vr" •

,
^ wwMniwionew causeU dig.obedient workmen to be arrJ^lV^?

Hcizod. and goldsmith «d K^'in^^

HT.,1 u- r' "^"J for an inauirvand his proposal was seconded by Coke ^'
comm. tee of the whole Ho,^ inv^S^t^dthe patents for inns, and also thoao^S?

,

;isuall> regarded as the revival of the oower of.mne^chment, though not teehniealirruehfand heavy penalties were imposed Vnally
n^Lv'u?"^"""'^"* "" Act was n3abolishing most of the monopoliL C
the Lrd TreasureTWes^it'dSredt

those traders who were mui.Sk to ia^^the grants were all revokrfta

[W. J. A.]



nr {</. U71), wuK thi! nm of Uii hiird, Kiirl of
Siiliiiliurv, mill tlio yi)uii)fiT liruthcr of thu
Jjirlof Will wit k. il,. joiiu^ IiIh lutli, r urui
Ijriitli. r in . H|M>iiMim thi raiiii. ol' York, iiiid on
tht a. ( i fwii.ii of Kdwuril IV. wuh iiiadi,' WiirUi ii

•f the VaM MttiihuH. Ill 1404 hf a. fniti.l
the Lumimtiiunn ut ilitlgilvy Moor Hint
Huxhttni. In 1467 he wsi cre«tod Karl of
>orthuiii)wrlund, and the eatatca of tl»
J'mitu wcro granti'U to Iiiin. |lu radgned
tliU iHMition in two yuirH in order that
I'uny uii^ht be ru»ton><I. and rtteivi'U in li. u
tho title of Marquiit of JIontiiKuc IIi' joined
Wurwifk in his iiitii>{inD against Kclwunl,
^rud in Iloiiry VI. '« ii>toratioii, ami fdl
with hia brothtr in the buttle of lluinul.

ItontMpia, Anthony TIhownk, Vih.
• orsT ")!•.! "n man of jfrrat wisdom,
jpriidt.iif, and loyaltv," w.h mm of Sir
Alitlioiiy Mrownc, MaHtir of the Hor«o to
Hemy VIII., and as ii gtannih Homan
Catholic was high in favour with JIarj-, bv
whom ho wag created it jiecr (S'ptemlior, lV)54).
lie was li. utenant of the EnRlish forcoH at the
«iire of St. 4iiciitin, and in 1561, in Knite of
hi» vifforoiis oi)i)o»ition to tho A< t« of TTni-
formity and Hupremnoy, was §ent bv Eli/jiln th
on a micHion to tho l ouit of Sjiain." Ilig roli-
Kion caused him to 1m' 8iii]H « ti<l of i«ym|>athy
with the aorthom rclH'ln in I'xiO, but he
novcrthclMM contrived to n tain tho favour of
tho queen. Lord Montague wan one of the
commisgionera at tho trial of the Queen of
Heotg in 1587.

Xottt*. KoBiHT nE (rf. 1186), wa* a monk
of Jloiit St. Michel, in Xomtandy. IIo wrote
u C/iioiiicU, extending to the year of hi«
dtath, and a Hinlorn of Iliuty '/., which is
,'•11, rally considered the eighth lK)ok of Wil-
iium of JuiMieges' Cliniiule. " His C/iromr/c,"
M\> Sir T. Hardy, "is the most important
Jiuthonty we jxissess for the history of the
C<mttnental actiong of ,.'ir later "Xonnaii
Jangg and tho earlier momirchs of the liou.s<.
of riantagenet."

Tbta work will be fonDd in Pertx. and a trana-
lation in the Church Hutoriani of England.

Moatfort, Smox de (4. 12O8). The
marriage of Simon, lord of Montfort and
_Kvreux, with the sis er and co-heiress of the
i.arl of Leicester, in tii.- ioign of Henry II.,
waa the origin of the connection of tli,'

Montforts with England. Their second son,
Simon, tlio leader of the Albigt'nsian cruNide
to wliom fell tho title and half the estates
ot tlw earldoir ' Leiiest<!r, married Alice de
Jlontiuoixii, \ . a.id of this niarriago, Simon
the great Earl of Leicester, was tho fourth
and youngest son. His father was deprived of
his Eiiglisli estjites in 1210, and died in 1218,
leaving to his sons -of whom only two,'
Aliiiunc or Amauiy, and Siuu.n, now re-
-maimxl—nothing more than his ancestral t( r-
ntories and hin chims in England. Amaury
««i>gued hia rights to hia younger brother

who came to England in 1230 to try Lii for>
tunc. He at once became a royal favonnte,
wa« givt^n a jieiision of 400 marka : and in the
year 1238 wan get retiy married to the kbw'i
sister, Eleanor, widow of William MardiaU.
In 12.19 he wag invegted with the earldom o(
Leicester, anil soon after acted an gixlfather
at rrini e tMwaid's ihristi ning. Up to thii
(bte, then, there had b<*n nothing to dia.
tiuguilh him from the crowd of foreign ad
ventun>n who haunted the i«urt of Ilenrv
rolitical caiuea iKeciiritated the flrst quancl"
In 123<J Frederick II. waa excommuni. atid
by the 1 ojs'

; after some heaitation tho Eng.
h»h king made up hig mind to gido with tlio
pontiff, Hiiil deti nnini'd to got rid of a in,in
whom he knew greatly admired the r.,i« ,,

enemy. When next he came to court. Hi iirv
gii'Oted him with coais*' and caustdess abiiM"
and ordeiied him to deiwrt. With bis wifj
he haatened to Franco, cheered in his exile
by a letter from Uroaaetogte of Lincoln, whom
he had nuide his friend. In let* than a year
hciwcvi r, the king «8g nconciled, but Simon
wjis gild to take i» fiige from tho annoyani .»
of the English court in the excitement of u
cnisfidc (1240-41). In I'ulestine he ould do
little, tlioiigh bis ability so inii.iesscd thi'
Imrong of the kingdom of Jerusiili 111 that tin v
Is gged the Emperor to apjioint him govenidV
of the land. In 1242—43 Henry's niigewble
camimign in Toitou engaged him ; and then
for live yearg he livi d quietly on hia Leicetter
estates, m tho enjoyment of the friendahip of
(.irossetcste and Adam de Marisco. In 1248
ho was snr.imoncd from his n tiitnient to b.

.

come Lieutenant of CiaK'ony. Inlothedetailsof
his live yeais' administration it is not necc>-
•ary to enter. Possibly he ih easionallv acted
with ill-timed severity, and the pleasure
which a strong man baa in the senw of
mastery may have led him into indiicntions.
But it is clear that his administration was on
the wholly successful, and also that he win
again and again shamefully almndoned by his
weak mastir, who seenieil to welcome the
compkints made against him. On his return
Simon again retired to his own estates, and
watched tho course of events, and it is nut
till the Mad Parliament of 1258 that ho again
Ucomea prominent. But from thig time to
bis death he is the foremoet figure in the op.
position, and it was during this period that he
made bo jiowcrful an impression upon thf
popular mind by his iHdifieal mi figures and
IS'rsonal qualities. Avoiding di tails, his sub-
sequent ai tinn may be thus summarised : lie
was one of the twenty-four who dii w u\i thf
Pio\isiona of Oxford, and a member et t\w
pi^manent Council of fifteen

; negotiatid
peace with Ix)uis IX. : quarrelled with Glou-
cester in the Parliament of Fehni.trv, 12.")9,

according to popular belief b<^causo the latter
was content with getting power into the
hands of tho barons, and objected to further
tworm; he joiiied with the BUiop of



Woicortor in lummoiiing tho Parliamfliit of
1281, tn which knighu of tho ihiro were
r>rc«ent; on tho duath of the cUer Ulouc-cttor
ho practkwUy Mvefaed Inland for •one
rnonthn at the end of 1263 and Uginninjc of

njcrtcd the Miae of Amim» ; tolfm
iiniw and won tho battlu of Lt;woa (1 264), which
liut tho king into hit hundii; ciitHhli«h<.<d a
.tiinding t"oun(il of niiiit instiud of tho
lUlmruto conHtitiition of 1 •.>(»«; and broiiirht
to tho mipjHjrt of this a I'wliiimi nt to which
kmifhtH of tho ahiro weru mimmoncd, and inim ruMBwntativwi of the townn for tli.^ Hnit

iT.' ^ ^*'"*»">' Aug. 4,

Simon hai long enjoyed tho rppiitatlon of
Uinj? the creiitor of tho Kngliaii Hou«o of

TTTIl however, b.rn iKjintcd
"Ut that tho writs „t 12(15 for Sorouifh n-pro-
* ntation were not 8,.nt through tho sheriff.
Imt to the mayon. ilinct

; anJlhus SIm.m's
.u tion stands ouUido th« rnKulnrd. v. lnpm. nt
"f 1 arliament, which consisted in briniriuf
h.. coiinty court, into contact with the (IroJi
ouncil. It cannot, howerer, be doubted that

th." prccMcnt of 1265 was of the ntnuMt Mb-
s|'qucnt importance. It may fairly be aimed
lt.ut tho constitution of 1258 <i<H..s not1^
>c nt t'lm.m

- own policy, but that of the

white thj* of 1264. 8rr.»ng,Hl at a time when
ho had broken with the oligarchical party.
r. presonts hi. own idea. « to wh..t wSi
littm? 1.1 tlio exisUng state of thing.. Simon

'. Ws confidence in the
kniKhtt una burghore by summoning them to
it rarlmmcnt which wa. to have ft twRMUMid
liluco m the constitution.

-

mm^'^ atobh^ Canri. Hiri.. il.. ch. M. andto the doeniBMU ia hi. M«ct C*«rf *^
[W. J. A.]

Kontfort, Henkv de {d. 126.5), was the
• IJi st Hon of Simon do Montfort. Ho took
|«irt with his father in his opposition to
tlenry III., .,nd oommanded tho right winir
"f the baroiual army at U wes, and, after the
^'etor>-, took charge of IVince Edward. The
T ""'^ brothers during
n- pL'nod between the battle, of Lewe. and

I . he5N"f.L^ °B '*jf?, °* their
I ther s fate. Henry wa. killed at the batUe
III fiveuian.

JF?^^'^ " t '271). second

h m^lf ^ Montfort. Jlrst distinguished
himself in the year 1264 by d4ndil«
•>"rth«mpton against the royalirti Hewas. however, defeated, taken priwner. »nd^ only aa,ed bv Ihe y^nontl i:
vention of Prince Bawwtt^He wa.

nimmi tiU after the battle of T^»i. -i.

'"s^s'*' S wTfat'hJ^rx'':?
Hiirrey «nd 8u*e«. After IW kSSm 2fcrosham, he held oat in the cutL afKLoL
worth, and through hi. in^^'J^SS;

aunicMed. d»rtly aflSrwa^d. dTcJ.

Kratfort, ALMtmic ni, was the (htns
•on of Simon' de Montfori. He wa.

pnvy to the \ iterbo mnrder. he wa. token

w IMI^a iBtateaMiao, he wa. nleaMd.

«.rr#-Br—'j^VT the fourth

JhJi.
Montlort, .nd took partwith his father in the Barons* War, c^.nianding tho right wing st the ba^tlTSfLewes Wounded at the battle of EtXiShe fled to Italy, where in 1270 he muHeMl-Henry of Vlmayne at Viterho. KorthiThawa. exco mmunicated, but wa. subMouentlr

allowed to do penance, and foughtin the

by the Sicilmn^ an. ^nded hi. .iay, in prison.

XoatroM, Jam^* Okaham, «th Eam.o» (*. 1612, d. 1050), at first espoused th»cauM of the Covenanters, whose troop, he-commanded in the north of ScoUand. Havimr
fSfiR**^."" Hunfly, l.y
TioUting hi. iiafe.co^uct (1639). Montro4-wnt him to Edinbur«h, and continued hi*
movements again.t the Gordon, and other
Itoyalist^ whom he defeated at 8toildiavi&
•ubsequently routing them again at
Bridge of Doe. In 1641 Montrose, annoyed
at the Coveni.nter. refusing him iho supran»
command, went over to the .ide of the kingwho created him a marquis in 1644. In hi.
Highland campaign (1644-45). Montrose wa.met succeMful, defeating the Covenanter, at
lippermuir, Aberdeen. Auldearn, Alford, and'

,.,..f^'. •
'hough he was himself baatm atPhihphaugh (Sept.. mh). In 16S0 he mid«!

took a fresh invasion of Scotland on behulf of
Charles II., but was defeated and taken
prisoner, and wa. hanged at Edinburgh.

XontMmt^ one of the Leeward Island.,
south-west of Antigua, was diwoTend bv
Columbus in 1493. In 1632 it was colonised
by a party of English settlers irom St. Kitts,
and remainei in British hands until 1782
when it was taken by the French, and kept

iZ-j" * the war. In 1871 it
joined the federation of the Leeward LlandL
of whidi it fonn. a preridency, with
ated meontive and legidative council..
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M .r,|,. ..M l „tl., ,• . .., iiMi. ntu conn«f.,l will,

"lUi I s 111 l'.M|{l,ll|.|.

m.,) r„„^i.t ,i„n>,« th- Sikh w, ,.;

">v,.r ,m ana pl„i„. sj, „, ,
^. .

pr , Th .

completely by ...r-

in this ...iKlut h,,t«-e.n tho EnirliHh

o h., latt. r n. .a.s.iplin,, ,..,d ..m.kl trv wis
j

hu. to nOly « ay,,^, n ifinu nt, ,.„,1 !

mt. another Ul Hmg wm tho tint to fl,s

'

« t hm
< «valry. »ud ho at Irngth followJUbv th ,„f,,„,y, «.ho withdrew un'Sercrer^

mjcht I. avjMjf «,.v,.ntr, ,1 i„ tho h.ndi of

8( 2 killed and wounded.
w

..^ool'aj. Tnm iiiiK. Ti.ix or. Moolriithe (.„v,,.nur „f .M,.„Ua„, a itrong fort inthJrunjaub, wan th,. ..... of .S.wan M-.l" vhho .ucc .l. a ,» iNl t. March of

oftwed to r,..i^n. th,. f,„.t a..,l gov..r. ,m.„This wa.«....i,i..J, a„.l Khan Si.t^h w" , ito ..«m.me tho Kovemment, afct).ni,a..icd hv

Jul '
r,'"*''

"""P"- 0« «he morning of thoJJth th, .e was « storn.y interview with.Moohaj. who was ord..rf,I to produce thoa-u,.,,,. .„ the la»t six yours. On the 20thnn attempt wa.s inaJo t.. aH,ia8sinate MrAgnew. On tl„. "M a b.i.k Hre w.s open'^on the eni-ai..p,nc„t from tho cita i ! Thehikh esi.o.1 proved treacherous, and dc« rt. dto tho om..,v: a crew of howling wvair-.,rushed m ..n^ murdered Mr. Agnew his
co>..pan>..n. Lieutemint AndewSn, with thomvat...t brut..lity. ( ,ho -.„d JlJoInJiLuod
^M-i-,"- a..ut,,,„ „f a n li^nou. war agaiiat the

nl^: i'"-"'"'"" filwa.de.s,wh"»rom!
pioyed m tho r..v,...,.o set..l,.,nent at Bunn.K,.a«wi the Indus, without waiti.>fir for ordo.sToMed the Indus with 1,200 i.ifa.it. v r.chor»e, and two gruns. Tho Nabob of Bhawi.1
IK.r., was r..qu..st,.,l by tho Kesid.nt toadvv.neo. L...,.t,.,.,.nt Kdwanles join.nl him

hh^r:;::;; .^:"'v'>:,ri"^-~ona^s

M, when th.> o,.thr(.ak of Sh.jr.. Sinjf mereedthese operations in tho second .Sikh War.

w.O. , . I'
\'***'^y L/«.'ut..|w«t Kdward.*»'ih a Hr.t..h for...-, .upt,,rte.l bv utM

th, fri..n,lly Xa,..b J.} *^
..v..stm. ..t . ,.nt.n,i..,l till N pt. l/T..n iC«o»n w.,.s .... IT.., , ..ally I,„'..l„,r, ...1 "it
w.th 17,»00 mc 1 an.l ».xty-f..„r h. aw K..n»

with great v>H;our. For Hre a«j s in . ,' t ,

de«lH.rate Hallie,. the Utteifer,lv.
i

'!'„''.
'

I
- ... on the thir-l ,l..y .„ enJrmbM. ^ "w.l

explodc.U in the town, dui,,g i^......V da.n..Ko. On January •;, IblB. Z.

I

th,. , ,ta.l..l wu, „o^ pu,,„j , Alt, r aVon^fnuous tin, from tlw, K.,:;li>h hat -riV f
several day,. Moulraj cndr nl:.. . rt"TritI'ut was informed tl^t no t. rn.s would 1^jfmi. ,,1 short of unconditional sT.r^vnl.M th.... f,„.o cont.nued to iefend the f. •

t.ll hi, «a..,.„„ ,„«i,ted on siirrendCToran
•'.'Pt t., . ut their way out.

".'f,..,., ho 8urrend.r..d, an,l th„ fort wasI'luced m cluirgo of Lieutenant Edwai'l".

1. (*• K61,rf. 1809). was

ItThi", r ".'.du.ati,.

m« 1 •
on the Continent, till in1776 heentersl tho army. Two yem Ute,he was „r,Iere,.' t., Xova Scotia. w/olThe

War. (Ji. the .on. b.sion of peae.. in 178.) he

In 1 ( 90 hoUMmu lioutenant-colori. ! ..f f b ^ ! .ta-giment. FiveyMw l«ter he »..w «im,»his lirst active .t the siego of .Tn
Cor,., ,, where he Jed the storming Mrtv offfrenad.ers into the chief fort ^ w!.'^^
IKMnt^sl adjutant-goneral of the island.M•oon threw It uj., and. r.;tuming to Enfflmd

ftjfnh'^?^'^
to tho West IndTes uiXXR.lDh Abercromby. In the expedition agmiSIH L. cia, ho distinguished himself by hiWon

1 rtuKourige and energy, an.l was rewar." i

^!s'^r::;T'"*'l!-«"^'-'™°"'^
th^isUndin tins position his continuoue exertions

elimatnl '^I'^'T^^ chanicferTtheima n, twu o laid h.m low and in the summer

whom h. f ?* *^}'"Slfnd with .\herctombv,whom ho fo.lowed to Irelatid. He wa, cnJSnged ttffMnst tho rebels at N'ew fioss and

M.nt to Ilolknd, whence he returned soverelvwo,.nde. In 1800 ho was again omplov';!

F^'t '^Ai^nK'" i'"'
expeditiZto

I rl ni^- n^ ,,nTr" ^y^' P«"°P* «»e^<« in

Ab. kir ?
'^•'n"'»? tho vi.tory. At

.<\ooiiKir liv was ai'i.in <-n..o..;, .

but on the renewal of the w«r was nkced aisecond m conanajid of the tZ^^Z



II?

M..liJemnain. In ]HOK he wm imt i„
^•••at n ill lonmmnd ..f lo.OOO m,.n7, Tin tk

•.ni on ti. thi) r. niiiKiila to m t un.l. F
I urmraun. Dairy,„,.l,

; but „n "hJir ?1 U

throw tho jhiiMi i. ««,.»• ii i ,

'

II .i.in. 10 18U0, ho won a ini .it vi( torv
«nd covr„.i ,h.. ,„.{;., k',.';":/

""O.I'ut»a»lmu«.lfkili.,,i,„„„.,„,,j„'

Xor
I.-

Vonj. [j^^g, Sti'akt.]

h. wont to (.xf.,r,|, an,l i„ U!w .. ,„,^'^ \2t"In" Inn: h n-a.ly In.for,. time h„ hud

""HM of Cdmiiions, and siieedilv

WolthePrin-Council „;:di^^

f" becwio cUly connected with li?.nr

y

Nil!., and a»»i-^t.d tho kinr in h!« il^l.

•olH..vT;i
'"fovcr. was rwoncil.d to

-.1 in Oct.. 1520, he*i^°rLd^tncS
t;-nspicuo,>8 a« ho had been all his life a, onetho party of Church Uoform. 3 o« ^'"fethor <,pposed to the awumption of^i" >„a, v hy Ifeiiry VUL la Mav 1S?9 hi
r-^^-nod the s.als, and in IS.ftprif'itY« '» sent to tli.> Tower 11 . , i V'

MMctc'd and Uheaded Ju y 5 loM"•'10 » noblo and boantifi.l /

''•U of tho ''Xew Lctn^r^^."^^^^^^ '"^P"-
»> lost bcvnnH . ^ an

WW or any l«n^ii«»f...
w

mJ H L '^""•"'"'•""Kl.. m.d i. «,|d to Uwlliurrtaki'll a liilirriniuir., t,

ilv^' to tot.dW dSlg

. VoVjgMI, SiK IIenht, mm of A» ilkul

or '.iZi!
^"^^ • knigi^rcrs:"

d. J^f-T"^'
'''«°''*»' » W'l-hman. and •

' w.t. d adh.K nt of tho WuiM n of Sc ,t« w».m,r,.o,,..u on „ charffo of co„,p ie^; i,!
1 .Jola tonM,im<y. (.,. hin i.l aw L w«t•l"oad. and Uramo Mary'- chi-f a^rnTcori—dinK with h. r friends Ho 15d.^h.rod by Dr. Tarry ,„ h "e"„;ti«..,od tZto «»aMinato Elizabeth, and hi."nw ia,

-K^m/t" life i^'^^-^ripWod in tho B.li.lXn^iS.p.^^y.'^'

f.***.^ u^.ni?r -Iti'."??!;
°' t*-"

P *.Jl??±"rJl^"^^^^^^^^^
He waa th. uZt ^ J'es(.,ration.

wa.s created a viwount in 1908.

«<JfiJ^!f i?'*''!'-^ one oftho

•uuw, uie puunour oi QuoM

i-.

I • SI
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Isabolla, was crtat.Hl Karl of Starch, with ton-
ndeiHhle '»t»tc8 and inHuenco on tho Wilnh
border. He wag atUiinted in 1330, but tho
attainder was reversed, and the title anci
estates restored to his grandson (1354) His
great-Krandson, Kdmund JIor;imor, married
l^hilijipa. daughter of Lionel of Clarence son
of h,iward III. Their grandson, the Karl
ot .March, wu.s M,.ir iireaumnlive to the
cioun in Henry IV.'g nig,,, and the uri-
Buccesstul c-onspiracy of the Earl of fam-
bridge andW Scrope (1415) was intended
to place him on tho throne. His sister .Viine
miirri..l IfJchard. Earl of Cambridge, son oftumund of Ungl, y, Duke of York, son of

i V liichard, Duko
<'t ^oik (killed at Wakefield, 1400), who thus
united tlie claims of the liouses of York and
Jlortiiner, and was descended directly fi-om
two sons of Edward III.

Mortimer, liooEK (A. 1287. rf. 1.3,301 was
a ward of Tiers liaveston, and held manv
imi>oi-ta..l nlhces 111 the reign of Edward II"

Lieuteiuiiit of Ireland in
l.iU He sided with Laiuaster in his oi).
poffltion to tho king was tak. n prisoner in
l Ji2, and condemnod to jjerpetual captivity
Escaj ii.ig in 1324 he tied to iWnce. I n 1 3 >5
Que,. 1 Isabella being sent over to the French
court, .Alortimer fonued an intrigue with her
ana m the next year accompanied her to
KngLind. Ihe king fled, and was sub-
s<'<iuently deposed, and in 1327 Mortimer was
master of the situation. For nearly four
ycirs the queen and Mortimer ruled tho
eountrj-. All attempts to up.set or curtail their
power were defeated ; the 1-jtrl of Uim aster
who cndeRTonred to rival Mortimer, was
( ompeIle<l to submit in 1328, and a plot set
on foot by the HngV iinele, Edmund, Earl of
Iv nt which had for its object the restoration
ot Kdward II.. who was supposed to be still
Hinc. failed utterly, and Kent was executed
_!33n,. Hut this was Jlortimer's last act
for the young king bad determined to rid
himself of the intolerali!.. yoke he ha.l homo
JO long. Mortimer was surprised in Xotting-
ham Castle .-imignedas. traitor, accused of
the d(«th of Edward II. and theEari of Kent
and hangf^l, to the universal joy of the nation
His aiToganee and vindietivenesa recalled tho
worst features the Despeneers, and his
tuulterv with the queen rendered him stiU
nore odious in the eyes of the peoj)le.

Kortdmer'B Cross, The Hatti.e op
1461,, was fought Mwwn Edward, Duke of

1 ork (Edward IV.), and t hel,ancastrians, under
theEari of Pembroke. In 1460, while Kichard,
Urxke of \ ork, man hed to the north against
Uaoea Margaret. Edward was despatched to
rai«e fc cc8 in t^e Welsh Marches. AVith
these troops, he m,irched to Gloucester, wher.'
news reached liim of his father's defeat and
death at WakelieM (,|.v.), and he prepared to
"narch against Queen Margaret, when be

learnt that tho Earls of Wiltshire and' Pem.
broke had assembled a lurfe army of Welshand Irisli in order to attack him. Accor-
dingly he turned round, and met them atMortimers Cross, in Herefordshire, between
Leominster and Wigmore, and totally routed
them. Pembroke and WUtshiro escaped, butOwen Tudor was captured and beheadiMl
Kdwanl then proceeded with his army to join
the Eiirl of %\arwiek, who had jit Seen
defeated by the Lancastrians at the second
battle of i,t. Albans. ITiey effected a junc
tion at t hipping Norton, in Oxfordshire, and.
with their united amiics, marched towards
London, where Edward was jwoclaimed king.

Mortaain. The abuse w hich the St;itute
of Mortmain (l)e Seligiosit) (Nov 15 1279)
w-iis designed to remedy was by no means one
of late origin at the time of the passing of
this Act. Five hundred and tiftv years earlier
Uede had complained of the way in which
pretended monks secun I to themselves large
grants of the jaiblic land, and on their pro-
duce, which ought to have supported the
king s warriors, lived a life of ease and de-
bauchm-. But however great this evil may
have been in the intervening centimes it
docs not seem to have called for legal inter-
ference till th(! days of Magna Charta. By
chapter 36 of the Magna Charta, confirmed
J Henrj- III., " It was ordained that it should
not for the future be Iawfi.1 for any one to
give bis land to a religious house, and to take
the same land to hold of that house." Tlie ob-
ject of this enactment was to prevent any more

j^e land from passing into tho hands of
the Church, and jso ceasing to owe militarj- ser-
vice to the king, while at tho same time the
overlord lost all chance of ever . ecovering an
estate so alienated by e-theat ; for by feudal
law on the failure of the heirs of the grantee
lands kpsed Iwck to the grantor, and of course
there could be no failure of heirs when lands
were held by a corporation such as an abbey
or church. Htnne thirty-four years later the
Provisions of Westminster enacted in a some-
what similar spirit that no men of religion
should enter into any man's fee without the
licence of the ( hief lord of whom the fee is

immediately bolden. lint this may well haveWn treated as a deail letter, for" it was not
re-enacted in the Statute of Jlarlborough
(1267). Edward I., the whole bent of whose
mind seems to have been towards definitcncss
and order, soon saw with disgust how much
of the land was steadily freeing itself from
the duty of militarj- service, and securing
itself against ever Lipsmg into the royal hands.
To remedy (his defect ho issued the famous
Stitute of Stortmain, or Stattitum de Seliffiosit

(1279). This enactment forbids "anj- per-
son whatsoever, religious or other, to buy or
sell, or under colour of any gift, t(rm, or
other title, to receive from any one any lands
or tenements in Midi • w»j that mdt bmto
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niMii iiif was not Um^ L « ?•
clerical

t, l„.r.U »r- " " statuteIII I lii'ck this new abuse A» mJ^j.* vlT

" t" ffmnt I^rln «'»P«'*««l the king
not. l^nJ^i P«"<"". corporate of

..^^u. oiuL-u aiam

sinof iinaUy, by 64 & 56 VicL /To 1 5
-.V be left iy liu to Iritabie A'tScertain exceptions) must be soWWltW-H year after the teltator'sZth

" .i. veniT^t if ""^ ™"« lest lands

I'ee-rea, Bin. <,fE„gl. La„ ; stabb.. c«u(. h.w.

00 tf,"'<Ctimp' T,;' lif "^'"y Tudor,

eh f a . vine ,
"ne of his

th. r,. ',1, -1;,. , """'J' '=an>e to ther.t, ton oeci ne one of the Pnn
i*8U^Jibi8nop Canterbury, and in 1487he again became Chancellor. In 1493 21

4alEiy of™Undo"n'"wf" ''^^

them ov« Theinh«hT T"! '<>

permitted • him 'to"Y^^°i' t^„"'^°°i'T>-

Rieharf ^amiZ. td'^^on^etS"^ ^wrongs toWhi^J, „ ...„.„-'^!^„.^J:
lliams

s?.r«troTis£St
sequently to^-k nnrt ,„ »».

^
march o? im ^In -o^'k uoceirfol

o* i.lxr k .
Mysore after the faU

Prom 1820 to 1827 he wiloJCSSiCtaS;

been peopled chiefly bvS '^fhontim to have

Iri-h leJndT^pr^nt^'"''!"^^^
been divJdedbewTf i. m-I"*-**""

*• bavia.
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western corner. I'li siddit W. K. Sullivan
thinks that tlif tribes of Elxir aru to bo iji uti-
fieU witli tUc bcoti, or Uri>;antinn Giiuls, who
mvadod Irtiliinil from Mmth, an.I appears to
throw eomo doubt on thu th(X)ry of an invuttion
from Spain. Tho tribes of Klxir were in turn
•ubdued by tho tribo of Defjaid, probably ot
tho rix-al Alilosiim race of likimun, but the
former, under llv famous Mug of Uunster,
havini,' rrcovond their strength, drove out
the Def,Midiaii ti ibe. Jlug further defeated tho
nriln, or nver-kiiii,' Conn "of tho hundred
buttles," and couipi lied him toconaent toadivi>
sion of Ireland, by which tlie former received
the touthem parti Tiutli Mnga ,,v Muf^'s half
{eirea a.d. 130). Munster now comprised thu
inudem counties of Tipperary,W«tei*»rd, Cork,
Kerry, Limerick, \mTt of Kilkonnv, and Clare,
which liad oriffnally belonged to" Connaught.
It was divided into the districts of Thomond,
l)esmond, and Urm..ndi'. The kings of these
districts forme 1 a lonfcdoracy urider the King
ofCasliel, who,aicordingtotheoldhishcustom,
was chosen alternately from tho Eoghamists
(afterwards the U'Donovans and the JLic-
Carthys) of Desmond, and the Dalcasians
(the O'Briens) of Thomond. It seems tbit
Munster was partly converted to Chrirtianity,
probably through tlie Irish colonies in Wales,
before tlie arrival of St. Patrick in 131, but
even after the conimg of tliat saint it would
seem, from the fact that (iue n Ethiie the
Terrible was still a heathen, tliiit the new
faith gained ground but slowli The JIunster
kinn were throughout this period the rivals
of the aiiliit of the liui-Xeill dynasty, and
disputed the supremacy of Ireland' with them,
often not without success. They seized tho
opportunity of the Scandinavia"n invasions
(796— lOU), to revive their claim to tho
over-kingship, ami uniwtriotieally ravaged
the territories of the Hui-N'eills. From 91'),

however, there was an interval of comitarative
peace throughout Ireland for forty years,
during which time (Jormac MacCullinan, thi)

Idoff-biabop of Coshel, ia a prominent figure
in Irish history, one of hi* feats being the
defeat of the joint forces of the King of Con-
naught and of Flann, the arttriTin battle
After his death (iiTii) the famous Brian Boru
speedily made Jlunster hs powerful as it had
been in the days of Mug. Buheequently,
however, Jlunster again fell into anarchy
mtil lOoO, when Donnchad O'Brien succeeded
in (educing tho country to order by peaceful
aiMns. Daring the period of tuthileas inter-
jravincial war which foUowsd, tfae O'firiMs
frequenUy got the upper hand in Ireland,
and assumed the title of ardii. After the
Anglo-Danieh invasion, the kings and chists
of Munster, headed by MacCarthy of Desmond,
"came in " readily to iienry and sarrendered
their strongholds. The English king retained
Cork .uid Limeri.'k for himroif, but gavo the
greater part of t ork coimty to Fita-iitaplien I•H £• Cegaa, whik f iiMiwBk mnt to De

Braose, and the Decies to De la Peer. Their
families were, however, speedily supplanted
by the Munster Fitsgeralds, who founded theUesmond line together with the youni-er
branches of tho KnighU of Kerry and the
Knights ot (ilyn. The Fitsgoralds, after a
prolonged struggle with tho M.u Carthys andO Bnens, interinanied wit> them, and estjib-
lished a generally recognised authority. ( »r.
monde, or East Jlunster, was occupied t>v theUu tiers, who spread thence over Kilkenny
and Fipperary. During the invasion of Ire-
land by tdward Bruce (1318) the Oeraldinss
and Itutlers suffered severely at the bands of
the O Briens, and Edward 111., in order to
strengthen their power, created the great
earidonis of Desmond and Ormonde. These
two houses were weakened further by thi
VVars of the Hoses; the Butlers, moreover
becoming involved in a deadly feud with tbe
Kildares, which lasted for amemtioos.
ihrough these dissensiona the O'Briow and
MacCartbys again obtained poww, tboiwh
the cautious policy of the TtHtors kept than
under. Thomond became county Ciare, and
was added to Coniiaught. In the reign of
Elizabeth occurred the Desmond rebtllions.
Wuhing to put a stop to the anarchy in
Uesmond, Eliiabeth and her governor. Sir
Heniy Sidney, in 1614, determined to colonisu
Munster with gentlemen from the west of
England, headed by Sir Peter C^w, who
claimed the old Pits-Stephen estates. How-
ei-er, the bmbarities of Sir Peter Csrew soon
drove the whole country into a wild and
bloody rebellion, the MacCarthys, and ev. i.

t>rmonde's brothers, joining the Desmonds in
the revolt, which was led by Sir Mauiiti
fltigemld, a cousin of the earl. Oi-monde,
howerer, pacified his brotheta, and Sir Henry
Sidney crushed the rebels, being succeeded
after his recall by Sir John Penott (1571),
who, through the most brutal measures, suc-
ceeded in rtducing the district to order.
Munster became a:i English presidency. Hie
English government was, however, exhausted
by the elfort, and thought it necessary to
have recourse to the most terrible severily.
Sir WiUiam Drury hanging four hundred
gii-sons in <»e jrear. Thereupon tho second
eemond rebellion broke out (1579), which,

however, was broken without much difficulty
by the loyal Duke of Ormonde. The estates
of the Fit sgei aids and their allies were et dfis-

cated and granted to English adventurers. Id
1698 James Fitzthomas Fitzgerald assumed
the title of Earl of Desmond, and in conjiinc-
tocm with O'Neil, Eari of Tyrone, raistd the
last of the Monster rebellions. After Essei
had Mled to eope with it. Sir George t'arew
suppressed it in 1600, and bat Uttk more i>

heard of the (^enldines. Monetsr, except
Kerry, which was reserred for the goveni-
iijBiil, was fmaiiy colonised by Umnwell with
soldiers and adventurers

; theaewwe promptly
^nrbed by th* IfUi pofvkOioi^ ihM«k
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the Catholic gentry received back smai ,,or-

(.St moit of them again under the "liokinIria y of Limerick." From that^U^Jl
Horn that of the rest of Catholic Ireland

My.

[L. C. S.j

~iv t^rti^'^' -v£'^""«t^u^^^^^^^^^^sequently to the ye«r 1 380. ft ha* he«i m.k.

FATHtii JoHx id June Ofi

s; il e Tn 170?,'^'* '7 I'rieBth^d at

nn^i K *
* ho took the oath of alleei.ance, but wag the first to rise at the head^ofI'.^ pariyhianerson May 20. 1798 He "^onJ,'atheml »Teral thou«and i,en around Wm•nd committed fearful cruelties Soctonous over the English troops, and o^S!

1
ed Wexford on May 31. & Zt^^•viklow on June 9, but was drivenWW

was captured and hanged on JuS"*^'

.l,?'??"^' Sti aut, Earl op waa
h ?f

^8'it"»>»'e -on of James V andha f bjother of M.ry Queen of Scotehe mariied a lUuirhter nf fh^T p .

lirrav vi^ '^'""^ that of-uurraj. Vehemently opposed to his ai.tw.".

inVtlZorfrn''""'?-''^' the c*^!
1 ution of lords against the queen and her

,^;.ent ^Selbd^^ifc^^^^^

«
. rMraytt\ii3f"^" v-^^--

I,. I

""^™y Ainuelf vie-orouslv t<i th«iHsk of «:overning ScotlawT X^M«1^
;»ca,.e (1.568) he hkatilySrted a b^v^o?troops, and defeated her at L«n«'le
;

one of the commissioners fSes VI
l nfjS i^PlacatHnLnTes

• HamUtons formed . combirmtion
and measure* were freely canvas«S 21,

^r.r ^ ^"'''^ " *«> ordinary felonnow such offences were to bTsJbie^speeml penalties, inflicted by milUair«!bunals. The Act was to be in fowe L^tmonths only but was continued onlL eSsS^

??e^.&W^heX^^^

the court-martial were forbidden to divul™

Int m?^?'° ""^^ ^f^'"'-'^' °' the vot^ S
In\75rth^

unless required by Parliament
TIa \ \ operation of the Act wai ^.
America 'rfL^l'"* «ld NoS
UDder Its provisions, and in 1783 half-^,

DiscSe'l^d'^ISJ^^^^^^^^ Xic^?^hevcnf he annual Slutiny Bill 'of^'Seh^
Jo ^^f'^^'P'T' heing'left to toe Crownto make new Articles

'
" War S bC

™L ? /'l''^ '° 1881 by another Mr.

SedX^mlL''^^^^^^^^^^^

cVs^m^F^*^""^^^^^^^

^ho^^^ffilf^H^:^--^^ gnldX
HoluimmedanSfa eo " l^^^ " tli

nikofthrni.h i^ne msufferahle

pe>uJt;2^fe;;i^'Tn"l--^^
«8ume the entire ma,,,,.:," "t '

But in 86^
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Inilia thiit thv countrv should bu surrendeml
ti) the niph's adoptud stm on hia cominir of
agf. Ihis W!i« doni' in 1881.

Wflki, JtMort; MiU,

Vagpore, The Town op, was captured
by thf Fnglish, Nov. 'IG, 1S07, after a severe
uifiat indiitwl (.11 the rajah's troops. In
18o:{, on the death of the rajah, the town

SSf^^h*' ^ ^'W"'*' Mnexed by

Vana Sallib. Dhoondoo Punt, a Mah-mta ISrahuiin, was the adopted son of Bajee
Ka<^ the lait of the Peishwas. On the death of
the latter the Nana lH.titioned the Lieutinant-
Ut'ernor of Agra to continue the Peishwa's
peijion to him. The petition was rejetkd
-y L(jrd Dalhousie and the Directors,
houKh the jaghire of IJithoor was irranted
luM. n.nt free for life (1853). In revenge he
Uevoteil .uinself to plots ajfainst the English
government. His agents were emi.loyed
in aU the discontented portions of India
and his a^ ent m England, Azim DoUa Khan
on hiB return encouraged him with e\.Wrated talea of English disasters in the
tnmea. On the outbreak of the Indian
Mutiny he became the ch A instigator of theMmage. It was his object at once to revive
the old empire of the Peishwas in his own
person, and to sacrifice as many Europeans
as possible to his revenge. It was ly his
orders that the sepoys fired on the giirrison
ctf Uwnwwe afUir they had surrendered, andMWl the iinal massacre of Cawnpore was per-
potrated. At the end of the Mutiny the^ana escaped to the Terrai jungles of Nepaul
where he is supposed to have died. In 1874'
however the Maharajah Scindia delivered
up to the Lnglish government a prisoner,who represented that ho was the NanaHe turned out to be an impostor; the
reason for this imposture has never been
discovered, nor is it certain whether the
Maharajah was himself deceived.

Vanier, Lieitenant-Oenehal Sik Wil-
liAM (J. 1,85, d. 1860), was the brother of Sir
Charles and Sir George Napier, and the cousin
of the admiral. His military servioef, mlH^«
those of his brothers, were confined to the
period of the great French War between
1807 and 1814. He served at the attack on
Copenhagen, and in all the Peninsular cam-
paigns down to Orthcs. He was severely
woundwi at the bridge of Ahneida (ISIOV
received three other wounds during five
>;««»; obtained aevm decorations: and at
the cIoM of the war waa made a

~

of the Bath, though he had attained no higher
°' lieutenant-colonel. In

; .cnV'"^*^ half.pay; and from 1824
to 1840 he was unremittingly engaged on his
Ji»,h,-!, 0/ tht i;„i,„„l„r »-a,; which is one
of the masterpieces of militarj- history. In
1842 he was appointed Lieutenant-Governor
of (jueriisey, being now a major-general
Here ho had tcrious disputes with the local
authoritiea and the population. In 1848 he
beoanM a K.C.B. In 1848 ho published
his Gmqmit of ScUtA, a defence of hia
brother, Sir Charlea.

Ka^er of Maadala, Lobu (». isio
a. 1 890). Sir Kobert Cornelius Napier, the son
of Major C. F. Napier, was educated at the
ililit.;iry College; Addiscombe. He entered the
corps of Koyal Engineers (1828), and served
with distinction in the Sutlcj campaign, at
the contlusion of which he was appointed
engineer to the Durbar of Ijihorc. He was
prest-nt at the siege of Mooltan and the Isittle
of Gujetat He was named chief enginctr
under the new Punjaub administration,and for
some time was engaged in building rcwda and
cutting canals to open up that province. In
18,57 he served as chief engineer in the army
of Sir Colin Campbell, and the part he playedm the suppression of the rebellion greatly en-
hanced his reputation. Ho also distinguished
himself in China as second to Sir Hope Grant,
and was rewarded by being made a K.C.B., a
major-general, and a member of the Council
of India. In 186S he became conunander-in-
chief at Bombay. In 1867 he received the
appointment to command the Abyaainian
expedition, and was made a K.G.C. of the
Star of India. AVhile he was in Abvasinia ho
achieved a brilliant success. King Theodore
on his defeat committed suicide, the captives
were rcatored, and Magdak besieged and burnt.
0/» W« return Sir Kobert received the thanks
of Farhament, the sum of £2,000 per annum
was »ettled on him and his next heir, and ho
waa created Baron Napic. of Magdala.

<-'"AHi-E» (A. 1782, rf. 18.M\
eweet •fm of Colonel George Napier, was

n^^^^ '"to the army
(1794). He waa employed in Irehind during
the insurrection

; he waa at Corunna witl
Sir John Moore, and fought under tht
Duke of Wellington at Foentea D'Onoro
Hnd Badajos. Later he waa employed in a
fighting cruise off the Chesapeake, and re-
turned in time to accompany the English
army to Paris, though he was not prc-

^ period of military
inactmty foUowed; but & 1841 he was ip-
pointed commander-in-chief of the armv of
Bombay. Hu flnt and gNataat wirfoit was
the conqueat and annesatioB of sSnde, of
which he waa constituted governor by LutJ
tUenborough. The general proceeded to
•ubjugate the hiU trioea and all tiie warlike
vwtlmm. u» wwiplatoiy nomaiMd tte



v^holo phywcal Hnd moral condition of the
-i 4nct, and gained tho n»poct «rf wvou

"
n

s proceedings, howovor, highJy ofl,^3^
-

< liarles triatod th. n, « ith very slight Ir,

Sttln/L^^^ *
were not ripe when tho

t n ? .
l"ndholding into a landlord and

m ans of forn.mg loyal subject,, bv ni »i„^ „

turned to fengland. who,« hT5ied ^^

Vat

„ ?^P*«»» ViCB-AllMIH.U, Sir r„,„,„,,
I7,S«. ,/ 1860). wa8 tho cousin of th' t I rco-Napier brothers, Uharl,.8, (Jeorge, an.lWil

•he on.nsuht, and was pre^„t ,.t Bu^ico-« tlio close of the war lin h-i.l ,.

."terval of re^, but on C retur^fn h '°Zwa« employed off the coxst of I'ortupj tho

\ .scount of Ca,M, St. Vincent irav^ him^^
•o.tuffue.sc. onlers,and namJdW^aiSmf'chK.f. ji,. ,,ro,,ea,.a to remodeltte^^nt

, ,, r'^.^vy; was thwarted by^heI mis, and thn-w up the appoint.nent In

in^ mIZ?'*^;^'*^
'^ tho^'llediteninean

of eanji„^tLt o„.'"^„'''^ :

. Tubtran'S-'"'-"^.*'?'' «»vemmcnt on

-leSJd recriminations wore

-..hw,.rrand^"lei«r:3 t^^uTZV.^l

rtuis, who wen completely defoatedT^^

Both annicH took The field "^ JlS 645'

king on tho 12th Tk,. b ' ' "Vertook tho

tho 4lige „f i^'i'i^"'
t''" miles north of

army behindWe WrUe' "fcll^h"?^the l-arhauientary right wing, led byXWaxand Cromwell, charced and InitTfK^ {
c..mmanded y «alSkV'L^^^^^^^Which formed the left of »k . i •

."b"**"-!

4--' ^^^^

S.s.-L.s^siS''-"* "Mil:,,!?:

Tlie baat mccoimt of the imta^ i. i.. s. •

of th» battle. M^hitelX'I iSl r'

"

• critlci.,.. of th..ir vl'tt "o"m P

Battle OF (1839) was
^-'ughlnearMontmlbetweentheBritkhtoSS

genoU, had fnquont^Z^Wi^i^mon«y on their own Credit on tt^SISr^the crown propertv and MUUm^l^Jlm,Klem national debt WMtS^'iJS ^
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when n,,mc,llor .,f tl,.. Kx-h^juor. fnorder to drtray j,,,rt of t)„. inilitarv ..xpens.

"

Mom«s,ii' borro«v,l „nlli„„ MrvlU,^, ^{„. j,,.'

now dutiw. on Imuom. Tteso duties w. ro toform a fund, and on the credit of tlii^ fund theluin wa, to b, „.i,s..d l.y life annuiUe*. whichv.r. to K. .^«>.,f?m>la.d when the survivor,
w. rr roducd to sc vt ,,. ]„ the foUowing yearano her loan was ohtuinod, in th.
of tho capital „f the nu»lv.cirat,d l!ank
ot i,ngland, whi.h a,u,Miiitrd to tl.jouoooBy the date of the Tn aty of liv.swiek {IGy7)'
the nat.ona debt cxeeeded I'O niillio, s ; bvthat o he l.e:.,y of I trecht it Was more thai.
50 null oMs. 11ns ntirid increase was the«mse ot great alarm to tho Tory partv and.twas the fear of the Whigs tMe'lC
tender «o,aa , ome -'with a sponge " andw.pe outlh,. nat.nnal debt. luVuml ex-
tine ,on wa. one of the objeets of statesmen.

I I./
•' Ib ating debt (a

debt payable on demand) of te.i milhonls,
which bccanie the cajatal of the .South .Sc-.;

-omi^iny, who in nlm n wcie allow, d t!iemonopoly of the privUege. of tho A.s.siento

£60f .000 .at four per cent, only, to txtin.n-uish
labilities beaiinK a higher rate uf interest,
the hi.;h rate of interest, and the confusion
caused by he fact that some of the annuities
liy which the v.-iriou8 loans had been raised

Zj* J'^'*^"'"'''"
"""^ "'-iJcemable,

mdttced the government in 1720 to accept the
proposal of the South Sea Company that they
should add the national debt to their capital,
and should m return make the fund mufom;

ccmable, joying at first five, and"Uer 1,2, four per lent. ; but the failure of
»ie company caused the pluu to fall to tho
ground. Pelham was more successful in his
raeasiires. carrying out in 17.50 a uniform
Brrjuiifenient, CiUled the Consolidated Fund,
and reducing the ihterert to three iH.r cent,paymg off those who were unwilling to accentthe terms Meanwhile the debt increOMd by
leaps and bounds. At the Peace of Aix-la-
( hapelle

, 4H) it was over 7H millions ; at the
1 eaee of Pans (1703;, ov.t 138 millions; and
Sir. American War (17S4)
249 miUiMis. In 17Sli the vo.ing,.r Pitt i>r,.-pMed a now sinking fun<l,"bv which schem,,.
tfte sum of one Bullion was anniuilly set apartfrom the mcome of the country for tho^-
duchon of the debt. The fiUaey of tte
s> stem hecani, end. nt when times of difficulty
arose: and the nation wa» forced to borrow,

order to m.et current expenses. It was
g«dualh- ahandomvl, iM ing finullv laid asi.le

with >8pole.m was a b arful stiain on th,

xjigiwt and Irfah excheqom weK crauoli.

Jhited, the capital w,,, ovei Sto million.s, andhe anmuiKWe exe....l..d :,. um.\T%^^.
h

.
date >t hiu. been gradually ivdu, , ,1. pait •

h ;'m.ngemcnts of oconomv such as 1i t b -

tt^hnk' 7r'''; ''i'^
'-h^WAct of 183:

.

ess ,
• was to recc-ive £V20,Ooi

ebt Z-,: ."anagement of'the"iM. pailh.asin ISGS and onwards bv theconversion of stoek- ;.,»., i • fH
In 187-, ,,^1 """I"''''-' annuities.

WM e , .1- L
l"'""""i't sinking fundwas cstabhshcd, which was to b,. maintainedby «nn.«l votes of the le^islatuie. Jn 1S83

g t t schcMne m conneeliou with the nationaldc^bt was formed by Jlr. Cbiblei. i,'

te^ni^;..'. ^•''^V*'^'^"°" '" w annuities

,1 'i

" ^70,000,000 of

tl- i -mm- ^""""'f
''^tinguish'ed, and

il I , ;
" .v«irs. The national

in .Mr Unlders carried an Act bv which

i.om th.,.c per cent, to two and a half iKr
x."t.,toek; «ndMr.(ioschenin KS88

i

'^OlTH .Nea CoMlMXV.]

Mecutt- 'co'^rs'' si'i^*!

01 (Apiil 3, Ui6,), was fought during theaUiance between the lilack Prince and Pcdw

orother Henrj- of TiMtwnare, who was s.ii..
i-orted bya eondderable French force?colmanded by the Bwton hero, Du Gu^^-li"
;
dro apphcHi for a«i»taiice to tho BlackInncc. who after son-e hesitation agreed tomarch into Spain to his aid on cond &„?

mveS'bvlw^
the campaign should be dc

1wI^^fK""*^- ^' '''lJ'"Kl.v h« crossed the

thecOTibmed force of the French and Smnishnumbenng 60,000 men. on the plain of Iw-'rete just beyond the Ebro nelr the town ofLogrono. "•h.vctorywasalmostequalintlie

Ibe tngbsh archers won the day, the loss ofthe enemy being very con.siderable, and amongthe prisoners was Du Guesclin hiikself

VaTarino, Battle of (Oct. 20 1827)
In 1 827, on the n fusiil of Turkey to gknt the
armistice to tho (;rct>ks demanded hv the
powers, the Fieneh, Knglish. and Ifissian
fleets entered the K:,sf(m -Medifemncan, and
appeared before N.ivanno liay, where twcntv-
cigh. TuAwh and Egj-ptian ships-of-wpr liiy
waiting fredi reinforcements from Europe.

le allies explained the negotiatioDl, and
' IK (1 they should not sail. Ibrahim Ptaha
agreed, but saUed in spitoof this. Tha allies
wtntned, and drove tiw l^iridsfa flaat into
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. ;;ann,to„. the K„A*^ai'.t ,

.

,

O ut he would convoy the TurtoUi ond^M'tmn «h,,.s b..ek to the'ir Tv^p^thTvoTn.
;

Co.ln,iKt(>n wout on jwilivinif fill the

n.e WtKhen T '"7 '''^ 1''-"'

h"

1 tiL uituie then began, und m four hoiiM th„M ilMt w entity de^.Ty^"'^ {fc

Navigation Laws, Ti.t, rei?uiat.Mi fh.

/tr.,1 +• .K
"'"'^ a-lmitted toIhv ti.ul.. ot thi« cuutry. Lcifi.slation oHlii^i^md w,.8 n.-.turaUy of eirlv devolo, uont «olind lusuincos of it under the Lit..r a„ "

"

kinjpsand in the m>s of Ikmv VlT"^
Kli=«both law, were p^^ exd,"U oU"n•h.|.8 from OUT eoMting trade. tWveU-us, however, the flnrt to adopt the , •

L^.

r.u '^ I''"''tation:f of America andllMl the famous \a, i^.tiou Ac t was ^Cdjvh.ch torbade the in.i^^rtation ol' ^^Xnto...^'Uud except in KnKlish ^hip.,*'^™! ?^of the nation which produced the Zod^
1 h,« me«.ure wa. leveUed at the DuuL mm^

» 'oreed the Dutch into wa^^ut
.

the end hey accepted it. The mc ,^,'ktiio
> tern as It wa. caSed. was continued utW

th", fh'
•'"P«°'l?°^'"'>''- I" 1663 it was e°u tedhat the colonies should receive no toodshateyer m foreign vesseU. In 1072 '^c^mo

t o Navigation Act of Ch«le. II

.

.

that of Cromwell, under which tL'^iMtmn agamst introducing goods exS
^

h.i«t three-fourths were English, applied
I all the pnnciiml articles of commerceUown as ^e " enumerated articles. '• "nisAct mined the Dutch merchant naw and tho'ruel rertriclion. of the nari^iion laws« -re one of the main oame* of fte A™
'""ion. After the^SS^ ^.^nr

; 'I'lenco, the United SM^l^JLed^
harl,., ir 'l^^

"I'^^'-on of the Act of

x<h. in„ i;^'*''
P^^Pt'y rctaliate.1 bvxduding our ships, and in 1814 the Tn atv of•hent wa, concluded, by which .liscrimTr^tW

li t '
.

'•"notions on commerce

in n 1821 nn^"* ""i^'.'-
Huslris«,n began""in 1821 and onwards, introducinir a seri».

mea,sur,;s of which the objec-t^s
fcnsLuid and the foreign „a[io„s with wuSi«ht. was at peace on the MM foodn^^

which the Navigation Act was rcLw '..S

.^.."'.nd^'r8.^^^; ''xs^s t

II c IX- 1 TV ' ana 12Cm

oi.drf«»',^h,?Xied^ o?t..miT
[L. a 8.]

^^y* The. Accorilinsr to the ntnV*s^ of tie word, the n..n y did not c^e "n^
—~^ ^ woru, me n;n v did not come inf«
existence untU the reiff, of Henrv V HBefore that period the King of EnXd hadthe iHjwer of calhng up.,,. 'a certafn part jthe ,«ople to serve against hU enemies at J.md to supply ships and arms; but there^no iicnnanent naval fore, although
the sovereigns hiid ships which W6««L*I
pcrsoiua property. It' ..h.„7s hZtor^

thrnii^l °° °"t of

tion of 1 •
Pnvilege. on considera-tion of rendenng especial service at sea butthe obligation to serve was common to the

LfJ ? the navy^left to ofhcers called leadii-s, governSi.^
justiciaries of the king's lleet In tCSi^
the ArcMeacon of Taunton. In 1303 tl»ti le of admind was already in use. tten^
01 tlie fleet of ships of the Cinanp Pnrt.and of all other po^ f,.,m theSo?.md of the whole co.mty orCornW??AdmuaU for parts of tho coast, orfordifferent seas, were appointed on TOryine

Td",n/™r Lord SgfAdmiral grew out of the oWer captain aS
Frl^irir

° l«.rtie..lar.l,.tricts. [CTiulj
trnv th ''^^T'"'^'

°* «ftoenth^a.tmj, the navy has always been go,-emed.noDunaUy at least, by a Lord High Ad^S
l~intcd lo discharKc the office. Its powmwere yep- great, includi,,,. tliecomm,^^^
m-chiif ,it sea, the authoritv of the pre3I->rds of tho Admiralty, with the u^isdS
pnwcoartainwMi [Ausmuurr.] TbeS

i' ?|
'

11

la
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Lord High AUmiiiil whu tmllv . xi iiis. ,1 il„.

•WTy by tho npiwintinent of u coiiii.tiolki
and by acttinff aside a iHjrtion of hi/ivu nu.'
overy year to moot th. .x,,,.„m ,s ,.f b„il,lin^new >e»st..Ig ,,nd of k.ri.ii.K his ships in (iuhl-
inff or,U.r. I, was, huw. v. r, hai^^ U.fo.v «u
orn,m,.s,,I IhhIv ..f -mval ..IIi,vM w,,s form,.!.

r,!^L I'" tl'^'

might not Tm3 u Hiamun, and wlio ha.l a
n»»tor to Mvigak. for each x.yaifo. Tl.oeaptom then coll.-ctcd h« enw l.y volunla. v

W whuh th,. ship had U^.n c^mi^i'Z
« « iKTlonn,.,!, t).o whole ci«w wu« p<ud off.Id .t.tsod to hav.. any furthtr ixrossarv
conn. , tion with th.. royal »,.rviro. Tho mvof tho I- .ptuuis was larff. 'v ,„ado up l.v fo^s

iiyrtcm induced Jamos :;. to aWish it, „,k1compensate the c.ptaiM by tho larg.. i..' r, '.soot soa-pay, known as nervice^nd-tablo nu.n, vJajyos II also ost«Mi.h«l tho system of ^ •

.^^half.piy to otHoors not on active servi,^ It
s<'. ms to have l«.o„ rofr„,do,l as a spcries of

of the o>>fhtoonth oontary naval othVors in

^tutv^ r .nf '^r^u""*'''
thosovontoonth

centur>
.

t aptam Cook is an exami.le of iman w^. workod his.way to comn^nd\hron«^

tion has bctomo n.or.. sfriot, and to-dav .laval
"fficen. are a highly trainod profossiona^l b dvThe fnat. rul of the navy has gon,. through aprocess of doTelopment very similar to flmt ofthe ;«•>•«,„«,/. tnde, Tudors, the firsttwo Stuart prineos, and the Comnlonwoalth
the navy oonsistod of a nucloM of roval shins

nafonal. as ,ho case might
, wl, hwas jo,n.4 „, war time, or whonevor the kin^

tion in tho Channel, by a crowd of nuichmt

lected agamst tho Armada Wongod 'to tt
'^^P'-^P^rtio" in Wimbk^on'

fleet which Miled againrt Cadiz in 1025, andm Buckingham's at the Isle of Kho. 6 >6was about the san.o. Kvon the great flloiwhich fought the thioo days' %ht "
thIronip in the Channel . ontainid maSy ar^merchant ships. Kv that time, hS^ver^earmed merchant shijis had become a more

dMie weU enough in 1588, though even then

from tho i-rts goo.1 for much except to nmkoa show, had become completely useless fiftv

[n th?«"'; ';'""rr'^f''«^''«"«''-''^^^In tho tirst place the heroic enthunaam of the

KliiaiU than days Mssed aw«y with the Eltaubc.th„„her.x^. InTeWit waslfoundimpSto get oU^hence from pr..s«,Ml crewTaiid- . than skip,.c.,-s. and the Knglish flZ «^
1 sgraced by insubordination a^d eowTnS^More the enemy. In the second plaej
1 hiueas I'ett, Jainos I.'» build. .-, Iwd

aim rent from tho mcrthhiit v...sh. l than ithad iHcn m the suteenth c.-.t..rv. Tl
••"Kn ss of the seventeenth century- in si i .•"aiding was us n,,,i,l a» anythini s«« nour time. Wh.n James I.^SdTth?throne a ship of Hv.. h,.„dr.Hj towTwM ,'"Htoh tor anvthing

; tho liners of his irran.1K,„s were Ve«s..ls of from I,,^„o to l,noo7Z.Iheir supc-nonty in build and riggine w«,enormous. As tho war ship th..ivfonT u, am^a siK..,al.a,t was found imp^. Soo improvise ,t out of a merchant sh'h, any
lung,.r Accordingly the numbcT of'ro' ^Khips ha.l to be increased very raoidl
.James I. left o,dy thirty-three

; Ch^rl^^t^
tho numb..r to sixty-sevcn; underthe
Commonw.alth it rose to IM, „„j the
I{.-voluf,on ,t was 234. At one p.Tiod sincethen it has ivached upwaids of DOO. Thol>oginmng of the eighteenth c nturv may beconsidere.1 as the period at which the liawbocanio fully developed. '

8in,-e then the organisation of the navv hasn n a.nod almost tho same in form, though

n "inls orT/T'''"S^'"'' '"««fl«'tions

irnchTn tl '"u' I^" »dmini«t™tive
iimcninerj, the rank and status of offlconithe code of kws by which naval di»°T, h":

bS^?- of'^u "^Tl'" at tho

thJS^ ^l u***^
''Jfhteemh century: sndthough the changes in the ronsiruclion and

attempt has constantly been made lo a.b.Dt
thisorgani-ationto it. Without depHrUn«from

^;/!'I'hu.l.ling,„d naval tactics in theerht-
I

eenth.entury. Inl746 " firsl-rates " were or-

I War they were 2,100 ; and in I SOS there wasa ship of 2,616. The results of the g,!.^war with France from 1793 to 1815 was^hathe navies of the chief Continental stateswere almost annihiUted. and that of toSS^obtained an enormo.u preponderance. OrwU
w.^T'"?'"'^. '!"' «>n»f tion of the ^seU

frt^B^*'"*" ""^ l!»tin lHd8 steam was applic.1 to war v. ssols. an.l
y the time of the Crimean War many Eng.

swVv"*.''"^'"'^ with auxiliary Screws.
Shortly afterwards armour-j.lated shipe wen
intm.luo,.d. and sin.o then'ohangnSeZ!
ooo,lo,l change wiUi U^wildering npiditv.
Uoo.l..n ships of the lino have
quite obsolete, and during the last thirtyyemthe Eaglirf, B»Ty hS been ««pi5dy
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-rein... t^, iia:^-;;^^-4b^;»^

0»ow». n,i^^T„„^ sir W. U

•»>»». ta„kJ^ t;"''"'"n. I...U.
"I'"<>k off tho VoJH 1

' " «t one..

N''Hh.u„bria„ o^^itlt"

^•'-t fo„
n,«e/«:;:i?.trofear''"'^''^'"'

'

<l™th, however hn r . ^"'TP'"- :

l'''ri«da; thi haj^J^';/";' ^nven into

' " «cot8 Bnd Rets -o, x--^
'*t»c.in

''"•"^d and entenrf ..
-^''•^"> al'-

Ji.mover hn .^fl!!!r "onastorv, which

••e. ov..^'"/.,-, Wn'X;"* i'^ff

»fll

thol.i„?CiJ „K . ""'"red tb

' We-t Indite le "-mi, ,,. !„ the
bi« bravt rv and "oti. eable for

from whi,TL *• «»omiuiid the

cjipodition ..,.ded
""''^"'"•"giw. The

n.it'ir.. of (ho cli n i •
""^^ '''"'llv

-tof 1,800 ment only :m
was »hiitt. re.l bv thfl^Li ^*'«>'> hims. f

through th,.t he lr,,^i

."""ertfon. he had gone

found him*.lf.H,ni..r '"1'?,
ho became invoIv,Hl ;„

"'if position

Jet,.,min«tioT^o en on Z v''">'f.

fsi^';;..'^*
a,,,x),nt«l to (ho

;

Meditorran'rn - ,rro;"; '%''r''^
)

to,>k the co„„„and in J aL^!'^"''" ''^vi.

I

>elaon bccamo at thn V "'iTntncan, and
After v«n^"„Tetonnt :rwl;r''^'''"'.T'«"'-

n-r admin.I,"a'd tm^n:i^'^'l """^
jquadr^n at the" btarSdi-.''^! "'rf'ho condu. t.d a niirh* i

-'"ly

which failed tUrh tlo"^ T Cruz,
himself lost his rifrY.f

^ darkness; tioUoi
following ye«I"L"^Si;;d"loH ^V"
iVthed'rr f '^^^^^^^^

^K^fToTaneh^^i^'^khi^^Hay, near Al. xandria. lie aT!!^ ^^P'^fwith such fury and skill fhof
°»«» "'tacked

had wged all n"S t (hi t*',**^ '^'"e
^rithXexcL" on of f? ^'^"t

^''^
taken or d^tZy^ tIT '^P*'
with dr.lio.ht in p„J^!,"'*°'^ '"« hailed

created B^^LVLtoi^^l''""^ ^'''^"on wbb
himno..tinoatNSiin?,T T"".^"'''
that kin^om toSC?.^°^ThnT^''l"however, succeeded in o^l^:;„JtJ'Jr''^however: succeeded fn

^"''^-- *'^«"'-h,

wMi, and • cooBtatw
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FBTolution ii««med pro)iii)i|i< when, ilnriDR Wi
abtcnrc, th« offlrer lift in tlmriff Knintod
tirtn» to the H'|iiitilii in» X.'Iik.ii imnulliil
th. ie tcnim, .iini h.nl <

'.irriri,,!.,, ,,»(• o(
thf rcimblican li'iiili rs, trinl hy id iit niartiiii

•ad cSCtutvU with nni\w himti' an act
Biually Mrriboa to Uily llamiUoni in-
flaenM, but witkoat macii-nt nMcm. In
1«00 \«liMi retnrncd to KnKlaml, nnd in
the ^ jllowinK yur ho wnii wnt an mrmid in
f .iiunuml und. r Sir llvdc I'nrli.r In Ou-
'IfiUic, iinj on April > \,f,'rp the rhirt' (art in
thu l"iMilKiiiliii<nt of ( 'opcnha^rn. X«'l»on wm
nuidi' a vis<-oiii,t, ,ind oii Ih-' rrniU of Sir
llydi' I'arki r wjw li ft in suli. command.
On hit Mturn to KntfUiKl hi- w.i., nt nmc
mmnted to a rommand extindinjc from
OrfordncM to Ik-ni hy Head, lie organiiod
an attack on tlip flotilla lying at Bouloeno,
hut the o)t)«Hlition fnilod in it* immrdiHto
obj< < t, though it hail tho cffoct of tcrrifjin?
thf French. ( )n tho war l)ri akinif out afrc»h in
iHO.i he was apjiointi d to the c onuuaiid of the
Meditemuicjin fldt, ;iiid tix.k his stutiuii ojf
Toulon. From .\|,iy. isii.i, to Anirnst, 1S0.>,
Kclaonkft hi» »hi|i only three timcH, io ( oDKt.iiit
was hia wat( h for an oniwrtunitv of cnK igiiij;
the enemy. But when the alliance of Sivi in and
Franco waa concludKl Napoleon determined
to cnrrj' out hia lonff-intimded invaaion of
En-fland. The combined fleetii ptit out of
I)Drt. Nelson went in search of them. From
.iMimary fo April, isn;,. he he.it about the
Mediterram an : thui pu'Siied them to th.
W»t in<lioN. Jlcre 'hey were in advance of
him: and ho was biifHed bv eonflictin)?
nccoonta of their moTcmrnta. At lenj^th h(>
followed thrm northwards, and on .July lu
anihored off (iihraltar, but culd hear no
fidinifs of them, riireleiitinpiv he resumed
his ^eaieh rnmi l tli. H:i\ of Biscay .and the
c'.asf of In land. ;md '

retuniinij, joined
Admiral Coriiwallis olf f.shant on August
!•), where he receiveil orders to pr ed to
Portsmouth. There he learnt tl.at Admiral
^dcr had fallen in with them off (•.iiic

Rnirtfrro on July -li, and that thev had put
into Vigo to refit. He ajpiin offered his
icrviccB, which wen? eaperlv accepted; and
on .Sept. 29 he was off cidiz. Villencuvo
hesitated to oliey ]m remptorv ordera to put to
Kea

;
but at length lie ventured out, and on

<'(t. 21 pive \(U.,n his lonif-wished-for
opportunity. The tierts met oft Ti-afalpar,
and in the kiftl, which ensued the French
and fipamsh fle.ts were utterly destroyed.
The Tictory waa, however, only obtained at the
coat of Nelson's life.

Soutbey. /,./, n, .nvimh ; Pettifrew. Uemoirt of
.?,'""' .*/''""' " /"''c*"; J»m««, Aarul Hi»f.;
Alison, Hi>(. oj f„,„j-.,- Molmn, Life ,>j Stlion.

XTciUUns is Uie Mip],osod author ot the
collection of .lironiel. s and gencalogioa of
very different date and v.iluo which is styled
UiitwM UritoHiim. Many hiatorius have

agnx-d with Milton'a d«irri|4ioii of bim ak
a "very trivial w.iMf," and one nmat
autlior iiM'iiki ol " th« atitC galM NMWias."
Mr. Kkme, however, haa (ormd • Ugh«r
opinion of his value.

Ni'iiulin bua lm>n ruUisbaJ l.» tho Euc. UlM
ttu.l III tli« U «,.f. Tbrnka

tniislntioii iii l<.,liu'a .iMh'iHinm lArars. TS>
Ix-at accniint ,.l hlni will U fend fa lb

VapaiU. About the mid-lle of the
fourtiinth lentiuy it wan (idoniiM.l |,y
UajI'iMitH, ami in the middle ot th.' laM
<entuiy, a diief of the (iooikha triln unitn.
all the small primijNilitioa and founded the
military dynnaty of Kalmandoo. Tfio at-
lempts of thi Nupaul prinma to extend their
il

'
inmions north ended in a coUiaion with

( hina, which ie«iilte<l in tlieir being co«.
Ijf Ued to pay tribute. Foiled in the north,
they turn, d south Th. ir ^fnatost g. neml
I Imnr .^ingli, who a. te.l almi>Ht ind. iR.n^
dj'ntly, iam. .l th. ir arms w, st be ond th.
Kalto to the rp|,> r Stitl. j. comiiiK in contact
with the rising jMiwer of Uiinj,,t .SinKh
Not conto&t with this, th. v pn,h. il tin ii

» IK i-oachmenfa to tho British frontiw and
lieyond. until their aggmtaioBa ended in th«-
l.oorkhn War (q.v.), which effeotnally re.
jircKw d their attempts in the south and west
The treaty which ended the war has nev.T
lioon viidattsl, and the (;oorkli(i», instead of
taking advantage of our exigem i.s in tin
Stutinyof INoT, sent a large force to assist
ili qnellii^ it. 'rh,, barren ivgion whii I,

waa the acene of the war has prov..d an

j

invaluahli' ncquisitioii. It haa fumiahed aitiw
lor ».anatoria at Wmla, Muauoreo, Lnndour,

I

and Nynee-thal, whore the ruh rs of British
India can recruit their strength during the
heat of summer. The distance Is tween Cal-
cutta and Simla is ahridg.d bv a railway,
and to this beautiful placi' th. 'JovemoV-
Ocnenil, the comma n.b r-in- .i. f, and th.
chief officials, lly during the int. nse hc) t ol
summer.

Hentrality m iv be eilb- <. pi rf t orcon-
ventiomil,^ indej.. iidl nt of, ..r atf. . t. .l by,
treaty. Examples of conventional n. utialitv
are afforded hv the perpetual neutrality anil
in\nolabihty of the Swiss cantons de( laix'd in
1 S 1 .5, and by the neutrality of Belgium declared
in 18;i3. In some iMM'S also ni iitrality has been
qualifi. d by a j.^ xisling alli.ince with on.
he bi'lligerenls. Thus, in the war bet we. n
,sia ami Sweden in 1 7HS, 1). nmarV, thou>;h

. i.pplyiug the Km]iri ss Catherine with .. rtaiii
aid as arranged by previous treaty, was vet
held to lie neutral. Such a limited iieutrali'tv,
however, would scarcely be recognised in thes.'
days, Xo hoatilities are lawful cm neutral
territory, nor mav troops paaa throngh swh
territ..ry lor the imipoeea of war. Within
the limits of th.' maritime jurisdiction of a
neutral state all captttrea are invalid, and
every belUgerent act ia unlawful. In 1803
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mt. a St, U, Kov, rni,.,«t UK,k th., .hi], w.th

til' law „f mtiolis, :„iil .1, liv..l,.,l .Iki.. 1

i;.'^ jMw,.,„ th.. „u,„;i St,.,.. '
.:

,

t I,..r. A. tuiK on tb,.*. ,.ri„fi„|,"

M.lttMI. N.il..Kl,l;.l,v,. ,.(f„,i i„ ,|,i,,|i,,, fi,„
I

•
'1 "< m..„t Art of 181!), whu l. |„l|,„v,.,

•" ^ Iti.l ,l.,«n in Aiw-ric*. Tl.ii\,V, •

"f f*lMm. l),„.i„ij civil in I

'•mmgoiiriiiitv „» „ ,„.„i,.,i ' u.
'

;rh tho ./AM,,.,,!";;:: 'k' r :,;,:ni::; i

''•""iiidvah, wiTu built „t liv,.,,., > f ; I

,'".i.Sn:i'r,:;rK:K^:;Tt*''i
iM„>t l,.mo,..s.,f th,..,/tL jilL

r''^'''''-
i

'-.-i ii".sV"\.tivo'ftrc.;:':?

'

l«w allow, the capture of i^^^.^^l'"!:

'•"">• of till- rule th ii fr ^ >n

- •''^«•it^Km,
--'"-y. « ,th s,«,i„ in

"« «.ti, ,h,. ,.,,,„,„ „f
,, ']^?y*3

*«r.« t..,,,. .„,lu.l»,.. „„|, LTZ^^tprimary .„,,H,ri..n..t, ,„ , „u " with 1IS mo of doubtful UN .„,wv .1 - / 1 ,

it llu'v nr.. i^l i 7 '' ""'ri'diind io,d.

,

^-'^li^^v. lld.,C" "tha h.M
.''

!

docna., ho dectanrf th,. bl..kJ . of
,

' ',

,

,

Wc..nd theMmo u.,..r,.on
i ,

:
""•r-tiliatoriOnloii.inliHin.il 'i

'

"u" '^^oi
t",".T

.
nv. ir,]

thi.t..,,Mth ™„S iri39?sL'/\

iii'c w .m fort.-itiKi n lfi7ft i>„i. iTT

.
Awten;;,- wu.X:'';i, :r':;;lr''-

""-^

J

.S,l..l.,uv tho fa hPr o ithai^"'I' I.lllliills K;irl nt W..— - 1 n """"W,

<ifor^. Duko of iX,^ H::rVn - T'

I

Lord
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low, wlulj. that of Kdwar,!, Lord AborR...

e .rlUoni (w,tl, the visrounty of Neville ofBirbng m Kent; i„ 1781, an,l to a n.,.;. L. ,

S«„ TrK' "'^ ie04 th,.re wa« a dispute

of thrt^tl ^
S™-^™ «>'J the heir male

onlv the barony of Aberravennv, while theonner roceived th.ut of Despeneer The son

linLtiZ n ^••^'"^•^^^ title wasi!;
10.4 raiaod to lh,> biironv of liurirhersh andearldom of W. Mmorland. and th? tiUe .tuirema:n.s with his descendants.

\.?hbi1;^®'') v'?"'" 1-92), wa. electedAuhlushoj, ol \ „,k in I.i;;!, and on the ae-
c ot J!ul.,a,l H. be„„,e one of L<lmt advisers. Tlie barons were detcrn.in 1

l.iSS Neville w«s inipea.hed of treason. TheMerciless Parliament dec-Lired him gnilty i

of treason, and the Popo was induced totranslate him to the scfof St. Andrews
;vl.u)iact, as Scotland acknowh^lged the riv dr<.po, was a mere mockery. Nj^-moTetfaldto I- amlers. whe,,. he obt,i„cd a Cefcewin, h he held till his death.

"^nence,

U^?V^^*l^,^'^"'"'^ ^'*"P °* Exotor I,/.

,
was the yomiffest son of the Earl ofbahsbury, and brother to "Warwick the" Kmj,.iii.ker " I„ u.-,6 ho was ma-lo Uishoi!

^ tl^^
ter. and on the triumph of the YorkLstlin UOO, received the (ireat Seal. In HOo

onthf/P'?'"'''*'
Arehbishop of York; bnt

^rl of AVarwick and the kin^' in 14G7 he^ depnved of the chanccllo.-.hip. In 'i7o

iSxi'^r '"-^^^ r^oration oi;

cello? hut 7 Winted Chan-

an ' Vwt
Wwar.l'.s victories at Bamet

hfi himselt was imprisoned for three rem
aiea not lon^ after his n I. a.s.:.

twtwecn an invadin- arinv of tli.- .'<(„t,l,

of I,,dde.sdale and the nortli.in niiirti'under Henry Percy and I!al,,h Neville Ti eScotch were completely defeated, ownnjr totheir inability to cope with the En-lish
••rchers; David himself was .aptured toKOth r „, manv ofthe chief 'men t tt
wm tin""- '

""'^ " ^•'''^

18a Ncvis joined the Feden.tion of theLeeward Islands. Previous to this time thegovernment was vested in a president, acouncil of seven memUrs, and a representii.
tive ass.'iiibly of nine.

.f?"^ BniMwick at first formed iB„t
of Nova Swtia, and. like that country, V. ,discovered flirt by Caljot in 1407. In k; ! )imd 16,2 It was partially colonLsed bv
l-icnch, and wa-s by them held as a fi'shinL-and huntin^f station untU 1760, when it w^tiken by the Itritish. Shortly afterward
Kn-lish colonists be-an to arrive in laivo
nunibeis, and the fi.sherics were found to t

I

ex rf inely valuable. In 1783 »boconntiT w^T,

[

Ml further colonised by a number of di«b;in,l, .1troops, who were sent from New Kn..lan,land in the o lowing year New Bru^,w ['

as separated from Nova Scotia, and nia.le
..n nidi pendent province, with u consti-
.itioi, snnilar to those of Nova Scotia and

^.mauji. In lH:i,, m consequence of rcpre-

^
ntations lu .de to the home governmenthe entire control of taxation w^ vTd in

&v'?K'r "'-"^ - ^° 1867, under tl"
Uritish Nci th Amencan Act, New Brunswickwa, jncorpomted with other' provinces Jd^rthe title of the Dominion of Canada. Itsgovernment, which is now subject to thi

outenant.goyemor an e.xrcutive and a legis-

frl™
" ,^t. John s and its wealth is derived

E. M. Martin, Bnll„h Colouic; Creiisv Thf

HeviB, one „f il„. I^x ward Islands wis
djscovered by Colmabus (149;tj, and oroni^dIby tnghsh settlers from St. Kitfs (1(28,

3?til*^wh^"'"'l!^'"'^ ^"iJ-

^ff „.
» *"^^ncl' invasion carried

*!
""^ """i i"r some timeafter tlos attack, the colonists had coLdtable difficulty u» supportin* thema^m. L

VewSaglaad. [Colonies, Amehk ax.]

Wew Model was the name given to tlie

a""--! "! c
IJlriwinent new modeUed in

April, 1045. llie tei-m referred at first to the
plan on which the army was reorganised, but
soon ca.ne to signify the army itself. 'Ihe
I^rd.srejectedthetirstSeIf.dcnyinsOidinance,
because they did not know "what shape thearmy would suddenly take." The (.ommens
produced a scheme for the reconstruction of
the army on the following plan. The n, w

luto 6 600 horse, 1,000 dwgoon., lu^d U,4W
foot, tho horse to be formed into eleven i^-d-
nients ol 600 men each, the dragoons into ten
coiiii«,me8 of 100 men, and the foot into
twelve regiments of 1,200 men each m ten
companies. Ihe army was to cast £44,y.>5 a
month, to lie niised by assessment tlirougliout
the kingdom. On January 21 it was resolved
that this force sliould bo commanded by Sir
Ihomas lairfaj, with Skippon as major-
general. The officers were to be nominated
I'v tile pommander-in-ehiof, subjact to llit>
approval of the two HouMfc lii, t^^e,

theHoMecTtiwdionFrtMMylJ, i646. lli
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XITIT^^^'^I' '"^e number of !„.

St withTh ^""^"T
""^ empowered toiy'* tne signature of the Covpn..nf

<
li..T8 had risen from the Tw^kTW^A i. a

nginallj- filled very hnJZ s™?i^n, "lie";;nant.(;olo„el. Pride and Howsorhad Cn"

«( US kinsmen and eouiieotionH i

"an «Vm»!!k^ V ^ foiind«l as I

^ [C- H. F.]

rebels were at fl„t XJm":'„7;«.c£

I, .^^r^ 1
""d, tharfpn^ with tho

Innzv ^ '^'^P^ enraged to

iJublin. marching on

Jf«ir

>>cot8 oocnpied on the followi^ day
"

Garainer, H.Vrt. o/«»,.. ttOt-te«

•'K-ht resting on the river Kenni7 O^J.l

infantry W W i? 1 "rliRmentarv

bandH of the oity writTl
'

present, "endiied tho cwWeTrW „f ^
d.iy, and had the honour ?o1^„ it""*
iK^havtKl themwlves to wonder" " vs CUr^

men and «ffi-U ^1? """"v noble-

'•WBonthWalM. [Avhtralasia.]
Sew Scaland. [Aistualasu

]

fi!^.s:j^'^v-?t^-rijs

Ealrti.t'-HM'^--^,*' by the

B'^"'-" <>r (Aug. 28 16401
• ...i n,""';"'"?

°' '•'^ H.v.md w,..,T;:

' 27*?Jl!'"?5;.I';f
nArn.1 of (Oct^<,it44). After the suiTender of the Karl o#

I Essex in Cornwall (JjScDt ,

manjied back fowai^s' o'xf ^^.'''''''i*:found that the I'arliament had unh;d a n"w
"7?}; 16,000 nu n from the amii^
of twrr** Mandbe«t.r, „„d the r.™
nmtJ, ;» V ?' "1' P"""'*'" to theno th Of Newbun- betw.n n Shaw and Sne^nwith hm front prol.Hted by tho river iVm-'

oaTd n;:!^
I><'."";"»fton CiHtle, and I h^^called Dolemnn h House, serving as ontwoiks.Hei. the king was atfaek.^ on (»et. 27 On

that ''^l" ' "' theKoyalirts 1^"

thfh. ^^j""'' r*^"™^ l-"! thoy held

Jh^
""l^ewbury. On the right, at Hhawthe earthworks round Holen.an's Hon^
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F-'-T i??!®^ 1"*° * decisive success had tlio^ l^f'^o'^Ht*"" """"f-'- " I stowedlum evidently,- gayg Ci-omwoU, '-how this
8u- cess might be ottained, mi oJ/dM
eju o w.th my own bri^of horse toXr^the king's army in their r«tr«.t, leaving™
the earl', choice if ho thought proper oremam p». iral with the rest of hU foV,But ho positively refused his consent." 1^

«^.»LTi?"»w";';!^'J-V°* ""^ Parliamentan-

days later to return and remove liis artillery•nd stores from Donnini?ton.
^

SsrJ-V t^-;^emrnjcM atand ,ince the Hatlle of XnrbHrJ-

(9. rf 1768 , succeeded to his uncles

W-'^'L"/,.'- himself to theWBigi. On the accession of George I hob<x^me Lord-Ljeutenant of iliddle^x, andwas created Duke of Newcastle in 1716 ?nthat year he displayed great wal in suppw^
J-ora Chamberlain, and sworn of the Privytouncl He followed Sunderland and StaZhope when the schism took place in ?he
mimrtry, but on their dt^ths in I7>o hejomed townshend and WUpole. In 1724, onthe ismuisal of Carteret, he Wame SoereUryof .State For many y«u^ he continuc^^o bo a follower of Walpole. At length n

f,n ^ depriyeZfof thfnondship of Queen Caruline, wd that hoking was opnosed to h;« ^
^ucvii ^ nruune, ana that thking was opposed to his peace policy, New

j-astle began to intrigue Sgaii^t him 'fhoking was encourag,.a in ht wish f"; •an^ despatches ^ere sent to the Enriish^"^"
r
Walpole'sappoSen^

of Lofd Horvey as Lord Privy sLu further

successful, 'Walpole resigned. Wilminirtonwas made premier, and on his doath ffi
^X'^of P'^^"^'"'

larhument hiid ceased, but the Pelhams were

and^^r^^*^;:* ''I'^
H.ln.i««ion of Pittana C.lie»terfield to the cabinet. The kinif r.^.

L^o„"J^'t^/"^«^. ^rtei.t wasS,m:

™r hP^V h
°™

?
^^riktry, but ho failed,ana the 1 elhams retum-.d to power. In 1 747Nowcast , »»,., tH.d,.d in getting rid of Ch^ter-

he .tn^""'""-^
'"'ho wish of Henr,-pKhe still promoted the wu,-. CliVsterfiVM

tinding his peace policy disivgarded. S'd
I7S1

°* Aix-Ia-Chapelle. In

the t« f'"^'^ hetwcenUW two brothers On the daith of Pel-
NeweasUe took his brother's place-head of the Treasury. He ww at a^l^

for a leader in the ComsKMN. Sir Tkonii

I Kobmson, a weak man, was appointed to leadhe House. Ktt and Foi tontrivc/t
torment him, but Fox making terms witNewcast e. he contrived to^ through theyear. It was evident that war was at haadISewcastlc was quite incapable. He gave con-'tradictory orders to the English admiral, aiTdon the fa .lure ofAdmiral Hy,.g the popular out-co^inst him was so great that he was compclled to resign (1756). He immediatelybeZto mtngue for office. On the failun.. of Pit "sadmmistmtion a complicated *iries of nego.
tiations ensued. During eleven weeks th?rewas no Parliament. For a brief periodW
l\ i "!5.u\? ""^'"P'*^ to fonnVminisSyAt length Pitt and Newcastle came to tSiand that stnmg gov.mment .o glonS
P^'i'^ * "'"'"•y was fonn4 -Tlr
I itt, said Horace Walpole. " <loes even thing

'

GW« t/^^v
"'^•«'>-,"'"'«-" On the death 'of

und. ; hl^^iw'*'? ""^y hiSi but

men nf ? .
P^t'o^aRe and the manage.

In I

''[''''^^''?"«:*c«, taken out of his harSs.In 1,61 ho deserted Pitt, and spoke againstthe S,«nish ^yar But his position w^n.
tenao.o, ,-ind .„ 7G2 he resigned. In I7«3

fnr,^^'
''.'«"";^8cd Irom his lord-lieutenancy

:

'he terms of the ponce. In 176:,

i adnSSl^ ^yy^l in^ockingha;-

t^Jl^'^.J" ho died. intriguinL'
to 'he last. "His peculiarities," says Lord

ake .^orT'^ '""^'f-"
not mis-take, nor the most bitter enmity exaggewto

terS-onfi:*""rt
*!""'"'"'' ""'1 ^^^^0

in i^iWi,l
^ «:ca8ions,heabo.mded

Fretf 1 n
.e-'PtypnJtestations.

alwav« H-^ ^""t ^'^^ dependants,alwajs distrusting his friends, and always

turmoil of harassing aflairs, vexaiious opp...

m-e,{"
P<;rsevennce, his dcvotins

attach himself to the winning side."

ati?.*^
W^pole; Smollett:. Uitt. of Eua

OK * 1.592, 1070), son of ChaXcMi^and Katherme, Lady Ogle, was created su^

aT^l -''m
"""•"^''^ (1620), Earlof Newcartl.

hJC Newcastle (1643), and

W fi; "t^-^^ri'l^
(ie64). He t<i>k up arms

>ewcastle. thu* iecuring for Clmrles the com-munK^tion ho needed with the Continent.

MrnV^ of 1042 he mawhed into York-

months cammign the H^^rfLoid Fai^and forcing him to take in HidL
Uie 81^ of Hull was m^JjL^..i ,aZ.^
Oct. 27;, aoi to tJ» ant ew^dg.
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,

<?"n»aM» the losses nuUined bv th«

the duke as a v«™ « '^'"Tendon describes

mJ #,.n
gentleman," "active

-uiii^^bit* .Jr^'l:'"""?^ P^try and

a crown colony. In i^st
„."""y";

\Vr2Sl^,^,**'*Hi^^- The Treaty™
» c«aiii^ 1(83, so modified this privileM asto include the whole west^MiL"ghu were so used by tli2lL««ir^

check British *.uit on^"!,!?

o""*. "/ wnicn * ranee ranouiiGed ho.exdu«ve rights of fishery X ij^-Newfoundland WU aananfj^ »i
*

Ncotia and -adeTdiSSS^J^WnTwSl
TT^'V ^"l^eaNewfouaffl^ i^'attacked by the French, butZt^^E
pU rthrT^i Tna^cS

assembly established. HesnonMhi-ment wm established inSgovernor appointed by the l^"'' *** •

mentary commisr^onei^flVl^^ ^
monen,, arrived in the^SSs^f n '""i-

^^;srrn&^rfr?r^^

of P^fc^l?" J*^"' establCnt

rer„orth^':?dSuL^v.tS^
unsatirfactorv (Oct

both voted

«H«t of the pa.co^o'ffkSm/.'*^

>7**T]S*^ Barry i„ WeWord, Juno I.

ColoaeTC/rt^:"" of a rebel del,.* ij

(47^?S? .^?^!.?c',o/v\\.X"t2

h^^S^SjInferii:''"- o^r^Ui^tlSS!

*ig«ri». The River Nicer had

wun a view of opening it up to tradeTLitS

Kts'^nrhiv?''''*'"'"*''*"''"^!''^^^^
tb^^h ?S •

^^'^ combined, krgelvtbrough the influence of an offloer^ tW.

Mto the United African Companv tHI~rporation (afterwards the Na"&AfSS^mpany) bought out two STu^Xftench oompMiee, and sucoeedirf fh-!»k
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SlSftih^lt ^c?'"' concluding

^ived

.

ro,^f^^^;JZ arc?Company. Under the authority of theBntiiih crown, it adminktered « r«»i„_
•taut 400,000 "hIS to'ttent."?^:Com, an, raiwd revenue by custom, dutiihad a mUitary force of iu own, and

9§|.Mrof».-5
If^^Cm^Vt^Mrtfe
fhe 3V^ ° " and

f^h^^l'^'Vr r"'
opened up

Niger Company surrendered iU chkrter, wht"

with an ai«a of 77,200 «,uareS
J. S. KelUe, Ptirtirton o/.4M«i.

flJF^ y^*** » name given to a mttkto* i«ned in 1265. by whichV juriipanelled in any ardiiiry civil c^X^r^'ilbe presented by the iheritf at^fr^'**on a certain da/. unleTblS^tfty'r*;
i'r.u,) the justicet of aiaise caWSto th«county m which CMe th« triTwS to^before the jurtk.., urf B„t rt Wetoiuter

10, 18 J), was one of the great succeJ™the clo»mg period of the l^fiSwa?^
rTiirn. *t«-0"Kly Jefendod bf Soukbut Wellington found a weak ^ii^iThi;defencos, and introduced throuirhit thTliiSfdHMsion into the heart of the i JlLh SSiS?"This mistake of Soult's re8ulted in Ccom

"

Soon after, Soult withdrew to BavonnnJ he loss of the aUies waa heavy but Sicompared with that of the ^^^Clnaddition to 4,300 men, abandonedTMS- ' ^"
guns and aU the field iwgaziS^lt ^iZde Lua and Espeiette.

«•«»• Jeu

ABoiKiR Bat), was fought Aue I I79s& J"", "^t i^^^^ «d Jas ed"^Sfe*>ench fleet which convoyed Bonanarfc?.amy to Egypt, had arriv,i .tS^iitwo days before the French iqua^on xitfinding hem there he set siiS^Utelyfor Candia, and spent the next four week.

Aug. 1 his fleet came in sight of that of the
fV'ooh, nnder Admiral Brueys, which wa!^.ng off Alexandria. The Engli.radvanT^

•hinK
wiling in two lines, one^which passed between the French an 1 i^I

-hore. while the other, W bv N:L,on in hef anchored outside the French linethe nine flret ve».scl, of which were thui

•bout talf.past 8,x m the afternoon, Sdbtfwe nine five of the French ships had
'^I^\t'>t were Tendered helpless. Shor«v

byZhTch Hm Sy~;s-ri^i''^™'^i;^^^
were too shattered ^, rep J'

with the exception of two ships whichcut their cabled and stood out to sea h»H

The. On the break-nn of thoMogul Empire theNizamHil-Moolk.Vkerevo^^^
the Deccan and feudal lonl of the cSc

h"^ "d^'Pendent of the co™ ^f»t-lhi. He was the ruler of a vast tor^rvbetween the Kistna and the yerhuHH.^S
36,000.000 inhabitants." SJL dSaTl^
«g,tsX^%a3£^

^rtSe%^^hfXr^rf^li^

eventual y captured and Se1«i "LLfc^?*

^ani^tSWi.llittZin^fhic^'rwiS

Ktm-anTaed^^d'^^^^^^^^

01 1 790. but his fear of the Mahrattaa. who

^UtTJ.'"'"" ? inShim
Tn.iI Wn^ol* against the latter.

IWIi*, 4, wm iMm ia aHlSSik



-Alvsore fl793_oqr r ,1 .
from

"1 return should eunnniZth^', t
En^hsh

Alia long reiK, onJ^H -""V? ^'^"n

thciWligh Tn ~>!; '^ ^'^y dependent on

'I- 2(ith (oiZ^n ""^ '>«"ng on
Sots On 1

""^nsement with th"

< <~Vi^^ved"t

'-no ofl?e7i! Lf ma.le without

'i'rl.t« ;teri'" ""ilP^n'^W"-' of
,

-S^'&3-;Jrhi^-''''"^^ » tie
'"•nt Which ^et 7n r -T^!'°. *^

a. CLn"es^*r^;,i?,.«^y

Won

Jacobite'coS Tb^l" ^T/ Sj"!^^ceaaod after Bome vi«r« t!, , • 5** PM*ie«
the title wa« g^^du'ari^o;;^^.^

..j^, i iiniament."

•T^'cobite l«rty who n-*^*'"" "'the

'."
V conditions onS w'hiteU iCrr*^

' Hi(kf.« -Pi « K.-tflr.w,!l

court'^of ^'"''g:^.-™'-*?*"?'''"

•V"^ that followed thTT t*"-'

.'amen AVe find rt'
conncih ofhnd them mush ^^nsM by

own on a different bMirrt. i'*'®""

tno exitencl oH^J.^^rr^Tr'fttformation n.^^essiirily <«.vo ^^mJ i,>rof diseussion and dlCnee ro/.in;^"'''""'

^ttled. The foUowei^^Sr?.."";.
'^"''"'"''y

adminirt«ti<« duTnrthe eX Mrt'^H'K"'

'n lull coniimmion with thTf^^?' ^

one hondrS tS^TCv Ln. /"'r","
»'

I^>ndon wero driven i«

-fusing to :^:r'th:?„^'r rZdr^manv country cIerD.v IT ' i ? a"<l

i>eHni.e th^:;hS\i:^o^^^^^^^
Bumnger

" large number oftW'^bW
which miaht not nw^< ^ * """"ne'

vrrr i
'**7*«i the reiims of Henrv
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ttefr numbers; yet it is remarkable that,
despite the constant initiaion to which th. v
were subjected, but few of the 1'uriti.M
seceded. Down (o the Civil War, they con.
tinuctl, lis a wholr, inembers of the Chuwh •

and, fhough the hif^h monarchiut doctrines of
the tarohne bishops and the need of the
.Scottish aUianoo forced the bulk of thel^bMaeatuy leaders to accept ri-csbytery,

^ Bfwk.o' Discipline, and the Generii
Assembly, the flux of ojpinion during the whole
of the period of the Civil War makes it hard
to draw the lino between Conformist and
.Nonionto. mist. Presbyterians, Indep<..ndents.
and llaptisfs, along with the old clergy who
a< cepted the " Em;agements," could be Con-
forniists under the Established Church of
Cromwell

; whil,. Quakers, Fifth Monarchists,
and rigid Anglicans were united in a Xon-
conformity that was hardly tolentted. The
Kt^oration destroyed a system which the
historian of Puritaoism admiU ^'to have
never iK'cn to the satisfaction of any body of
CTuistians." The Act of Uniformity (May 17,
1602) imposed on all the Uncflbed elerg^;

•'"•'"''l)- the amended
IJook of Common Prayer, and of dwlaring
j.*^"" •'''""'^ **' everything con-

J T*op«l ordina-
tion If they had it not already ; and to
l»JUK) the Covenant. Neariv two thousand
muusters gave up their cures rather than
submit to such conditions. With their
secession the history of Nonconfonnity in
hngland really K.ging. Despite the series of
stnngent statutes by which Clarendon and
the High Climch Parliament made Non-
cwifomity ptnal, the chief Dissenting
(^urehes now rwcivcd their organisation
The older bodies, the Independents and
Baptists, simply returned with augmented
membership to their loimer condition. A
powerful Presbj-terian Church was added to
the >onconforming bodies, which included
not only the zealots of the Covenant, but
hbcral Low Churchmen Uke Baxter, whom
a conciliatory jH.licy would have easily re-
lained. Ihe swaim of minor sects which the
religious anarchy of the ( 'oiiunonwealth hiid
weated stiU continued. The Quakers were
the most important of these who did not
nltimately become extinct. A few Socinian
t-ongregations had already been ertaUkhed.
despite the ban of all partiea alike.

In 1062 the Corporation Act d.privod the
l^issenters of some of their most valued rights
as citizens In 1664 the First Conventicle
Act made the meeting of five Konconformists
for reh^ous worship an offence punishable
ft« U» first time by fine and imprisonment,
«md fw the third by slavery in the American
plantations. In 16G6 the Five Jlile Act strove
to make it impowihlc for Noneociorming
nunisters to earn a liWng, and hard for them
to escape being sent to gaol. In 1673 the Test
Act unpoaeU a sacramental tualiflMtioa on aU

"flicials, which most Xonconform-'sts eonUi
not conscientiously take. Stil evet, in

I

thw black period, when the gaoU were
of men like Huxter and Bunyan, t;ace- Jmore hbcral feeling, such as Bishop \\ i?kin ^
abortive attempts at comprehension, were notwanting ^o politic attempt of the crown
to unite the Xonconformirttifih the Catholics
against heChurch-which marked the various
Deckration. of Indulgence-signaUy faUed.
IScaily successful with the Exclusion BilL
the NonconformisU-this time in aUianw
with the whole Church party - signallv
tnuiiiphed in the Hevolution of 1688. Thti'r
period of direct persedition was now overme Comprehension Bill indeed, which was
to do jusbce to the descendants of the ejected
of 1602 was a faUore. But the TolewUon Actgave "ease to acrupoloM coiwcieMw" by
allowing those who took new oath* of aU^.
gMiiio iind supremacy, and a declaration
agiiinst popery, to worship freely after their
0W71 manner, and exempted them from the
pciutlticsforabsenting themselves fromchurch
and holdmg illegal conventicles, and even per-'
imtted Quakers to affirm instead of swearinir
But mwtings were to be held with opt^n
do<,rs, ministers were to l^^rove the thirty--
SIX out of the Thirty-nine Artides which eon.
corned doctrine, and Papists and Socinian-s
were excluded from the Act ITiis imperfect
measure of toleration, in conjunction with the
practice of occasional conf01 nuty,which opened
up mmiicipal and other offices, were at the time
enough for practical purposes. The atU'mpts
of the High Churchmen under Anne to re-
voke Its benefita were not successful The
^.chism Act, and the Act against Occasional
Conforniity,wercwith difficulty msscd. But on
the accession of George E l)egan the long tei™
of Utitudinanan Low Churchmanship tliat

'5 the Aanccnformist u strong support of
the \\hig party. Though Walpole Refused
to stir up llighC-hurch hostility Cy repealing
the Aete of Charles II., it became the custom
from the accesnon of George II. to pass an
annual Act of Indemnity to those who had
broken the Test and CorporaUon Acts, which
nciade them partially inoperative. In 1718
the repeal of the Occasional Conformity :mcl
hchism Acis, and failure to repeal parts of the
lest and Corporation Acts, marks the spirit
of the compromise. In 1 727 the Presbytenans,
indepi'ndents, and Baptists were loosely ui-^sed into a bcdy known as the Thrci
Denominations, which enjoyed some hwil
recognition and exceptional privileges. But
the geiioial decay of reUgious fervour whidi
marked the eighteenth century fully affected
the Aonconformists. The Preabyterians
gruduaUy drifted into anitarianism in doc-
tnno, and almost into Congregatioaalismm organisation. Jfearly aU missionary fer-
vour had abated when the Wosleyan move-
ment arose during the rtign of George III.
iae e<xie»instioal connections and Arminias
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thoology ofWcricy retaided hk influence upon
(hi IVonconfonnwt bodie. for a Iodk tinw

people caUed Mcthodi.U " could bo regarded
^u. dirtinct from the Church from whioftW
Vmng. .The influence of Wlutefleld
wri»V more dircit. Hut before the end ofthe century the Evangelical movement had;nven aewLl. totheNonconformirt church^
Iho incnuMl interert in religious matte™.";nd he .proad of tho h«Wt ofchuXji^

Another r«marlS,le feature of tho reliS

Jl. onlyhrough the Methodist movement, which do-

KnT"^rfr?*"H>' •i«^rmovemcnt hiEngland, but also thwugh the cnormou. ii-.Teuse of the older Noaconfonni,t commJ^'omn that countnr The growth ofaatwSSySf
, A ii Noi>confonni.ta frolittfSukh
{ Sc_otIaad, u the result of a series of"n the (luestion of church patronaitr™!?

also be mentioned. In IreWd ab^'w^
rh^.i!?'^'*!^"' denominatioii^tSe IriAChurch and the l^sbyterian»-coiTaiDondrougUy to the EngliA a^Z^^S
:Vx^r^orr''"'' -^'^^'^

«.do by aide with the numerical increaw ofNonconformity, a series of remedkOkw
irnidually removed tho disabiUtiCTTid i!^
.
.lualities which still attendlSSnT erTn..Her the days of the TolemtiTTct In

I' .Iwnswere relieved from the severerestK
I'Ut J) ox s attempt to relieve the TJnitariuMa the «une year failed. AtXrt, ii i?^the Te«t and Corpowtion Acts^Z^'
rhe Dissenters' jiarriago Act of 1836 idlovSdhe solemnisation of NonconfonnistmrSm their own chapels. In 1868, afterTlZJ
agitation, compuhK,ry Church rates we"!
, « »'\'^-u 1" the Irish Chu^h wl^'i.s; stabhdied. In IKTO the Univerrit/rl?^

-««8i/t^rtRfc

"••ISO tb* article PuaiiAsg.
^

fT F. T.J

the dottrino /i „ .
oojw-'tioiis on

th<; iKjwera that "ought to J^ " ?"'"?V.*?*
jntin« were mon. nlcr^^t„

humiliation bv^hn ?.A P«yerand

Hcation.^ TOoXj£°'J:^^'^^^^^^
Bumet had made an inefiL^l^
conciliate them on danSdrKl^^tSL'*'
the sees of these bish3^eM»?^
croft being suronedThv t iw "P'^
ex-Primatf X^^ThP Z'"?**?- The

l«M»kJi«T duTsions. Neverthp.

not finally extiiS-^.,'^"''":
of the nineteei^rSr." Go^:,^TK''r»
bishop of the reR.dar bSlv ^"T^"".. tl"* iwt
«d Xrthe, theKf'th'f^.^^fa's. {£2:
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4' t

not of their covi nnnt, »P(on(lIv, becanw thcv

wwmtely dwlme.1 t„ own the govtmm. ..t by

«t Irngth th«y became to few a» to bo unablo
.0 k. Li, up meeting-home,, and wero caUcd
iNon-luHrtK. [Jacowtw; 8*!.c»ow.]

Itt it*^' J£'** fy^J""""
; Macaulay,

[L. C. S.]

[HowAKP, FamilyVortaXk, Pubaob of,

^
VottoXk, Thomm MowH&iv. Di ke <>pR HOO) waa tho son of John Mowbiay J,dthaikth, gninddaught..r and hffi^f

1 hunrns of Brotherton, ^orifolT He«..s
. reutod K.rl of Nottingham in 1383. and

Lorda Appellant of 1 3«7, but afterwards joinedthe hng and helped to execute hi. fathS
or Calaii, and to his charge Gloucester wn«
entrust.,, in 1397. whcrX di^p^U?'
murdered W Mowbray, who in the game ^1Mas created Duke of Norfolk. In the nextyear hequanellcl with the Duke of Herefordand en.;h accuse.! the other of tr "son Itwas deeded that the matter should be fough

^"•*?'.«>« "nng stopix-d the pioc-edini™and Whed both tho combatants, Norfolk

d^Ll a"tS""mco^
^^""^ ""'^

token i,nK<,n.r, was l.^i^fed for a p. ri-d in tholower, h.s newly-nciuin-d title , i Knrl of»OT«r b«injf dj^lart..! f,.rf, ,t.^. tran,.
lentKl m» all.gmnce to llenrv VII.; and h.

wi! ' 'i"" '•'"K'* """tt-nant with th,important .luty of tmn(|uiIli,inK the north. rnd.stn.ts of Kngl,.nd. In U07 Smrey wai
<l.re.1..d to pr.,vid,, against tho ex,U.^
Scottish inroads. Jlig rapid man'h toAorham, undertaken at the i-.nuest of l\,xBishop of Durlmm. compellej James IVto inake • hasty retreat into his own
king,lom. pnder Hennr VIII., 8nZy
b...n,ne a trusted member of the rojaT
........ ry

; ho also stiU further distinguisli.^
hmiK-If ,n the fi..M by his decisive 1^"tow

..ml by th.. complete check he succeeded^
(Jivmg in U23 to tho Scotch invasion underAlbany, tho consequence of which last sue-

the two oountnes In 1322 ho was plac. d

L^T^^^ the Knglish expedition do-
spatched to Ftanco for the purpose of a. t-mg against that kingdom In Vonjunction
*ith tho Imperialist force*. tSwuiUanccs
wero, however, not favourable to anydwWve
engagement, and Surrey's hostile piiceedinnwere iimitcnl to a general ravai^g^rfX
co<u.t of Britanny. Sumy had wTSukedZand tho earl-marshalship kttotei to htota

KniMthTajS; ^

uff? ®*^ "o^*"", 1«T Dike of (rf
1185), was tie «,n of Sir liobert Howanl by
Marfwret, daughter and heiress of ThomasMowbr,.y, Duke of xNorfolk. He tookP^nlalbots exjxidition to Gaacony, and fouirhtin the battle of fastillon. He w«. mShfavoured by Edward IV., who made Wmtreasurer of the household^and in UTRmn!

lio accompa„*"'XWIn usr^'l"'" ^''I'^li'i^n to Scot,

to tho thrcmo was made Duke of NorfolkMid Earl Marshal. He steadily adheiJd oKiohard, and was killed whilst fightW forhim at Bo,worth. Norfolk wa. w3 ofticchco- the night before thTbatttebv a
l«ip,.r «h.ch he found pinned to hi.^ ^ththe following rhyme upon it :—

i or Dickon thy master is bott(htud aold."

VorfiDlk, ThOMAS HoWARn 2vn Tli-.r.

Dul^''- f V*li^r ^" °' John Howl^l!

ReM wWe fighting on the side of Hichard

««*Md« buaer at Bowrorth, ijd, being

Vprfolk, Thomas Howahd, 3ed Dike

and statesman under Henry VIIIand his two immediate siKcessors. Hisnnst public appearance in tho field was at

Su?i^°' 1^"^ he fought under his father.

ftJkT^^?! T •^^o;'""'? I^uke of Nor-
folk in lo24, ho took a prominent partn the proceeding, ol the Jring's Council asthe iK)litical opponent of Wolsey, and the
-cknowledgcK^ leader of the EnyliS nobilitv
llis tact and hrmness enabled him to nit

tall in 15J0 Noifolk became Henry's chief
minister. As the recognised heaci of the
conservative party in Chureh matters, and the^ r^'TTi^^Z'' "''l^'- ""bilitv. he

rehlA*"*)*^ ^ negotiate with the
rebel leaden in tho I'ilgrimage of Un...Ue was instrumental in poarinir the statuteknown as the Six Artieles.TW^r! l«ihe was m command of tho Knglish a^iv in

We?:';^.*'''"
"^'-^^'"^ hStil"

ScnHilT r
" -7° « hich ended in theN^ot ish disaster of Solway Moss. In Decern-De^ 1046, however, the inHuence of the kim^'s

brotha-.in-law. Lord Hertford, who had takenOwnwel! , p a.:e us leader of th.- reforming

OW^"* t° bring about

WM «»e for Ueniy to oonoeiye of any of hit
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Surrey whj^^i '^Z'^Z'tU^t^l
f-'immd e*. charge of ti«UK>n (Jan. 21 1*;
"1 not tho kin^'. own death w^^eU th

'

to liberty on tho u. . ,.H,ion of mL IX
!f Wh"",'^"''i^ «t the .rial o '

Duiof Northumberland, and took active ,",rt

i >(.» Aorfolk was nppointc'd proMdent irf tt-

;S-£rtt^^:;ii;rfe^^

Kli^.bcah'T'wrm'ia^ dS'lhl?nothing would ,n,i„-... ^
" "ecwrea that

warrant, wa. e»cntod JMi?^7a ^ "*

I9?fw^? CoNPBKwci or (Juno
1291), took place at Xorham. on tbo Twwdlbctwwn Edward I. and tho Kn/rSfc hSon tho ono «ide, and the comi^tftTtoJXcrown of .S of land, together w th wmo of th!
rcprcwnttttivcH of the Scotch Kst.a.T„„ ;5

•ome .mimry into their variolic cWm, ,hT

b' en mtngumg with Spain foran attack ontl.c commercial intereatT of fZw''°°
^^unced Protestantism, and th^w him^lf

^.^:tl?^^S^--S

i ) iSt'^^^^^^ B'dolfl

intJ, f< i" •"•no letters which fell

m'Jk^&^teSft'^^'^r'
wag that of compasding the queen^g death
>

by seeking to marry the Queen ofW
• il ' V ^ W'nduig money to the aid of the'•"iflish who wore rebels, and of the Avrf?^

« were enemies to the queen TT,„
all the charges. bu'tlTf^un^^i^

high trea«>n, uii, after lame delay

position of a candidate fwUw
tut who had to a««,rt tho rigMS^,fi»^'
Eniknd but '

^' ''P«t''»»-.°^t tlTjJSJ^ngiand, but against a rival candidate tha^had stolon a march upon him. It w^^tamly an event that invohT;eveial^o^w™ s.t"'" -t.on7?emp:n:

by a Bing,olerCe.Td"^drra
to another land and people M w^t^land in earUer and In.L in rte7" m^
tie ^^tt /"'"•'T

''^l'™t'>«'r Uught

^fhaTz^^^i:^\"„,rovni^«i?.
This event doeenot essentially differTitfon,;

conquest of the crown, but it iTnot witW
of"w"h\hT'°'""'""'^'""^'^- i'heoon'ffi.*

£i^&^r:rVoY::^^r;:^
oomliro^rwTr ^^^t't^tr ^

hiKt^-H^t^^ts^
proaching extinctlonT it^^as
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other im„„..li«to »iion of the rtock that imuht

Iht. oidiiu.y u„d i xtraonlinitrv uoJS'!!;

ourmy fail t„ br.rd jiul,il ,„« thouL'litu in nn•Wo una t.nten.ri«„^ kiuMimn alU t 1, ih"fwuiUe and alkn Mdt ouly-of tlu Uutini^

Ii tcl l,y KTtat a..hi..venici,t« ut houu , d»ho kn. w that Kinif Edwanl h«l. W'ca v

was Willia... tl.o lU^tarf M t end "f thl!jocund o ^ Ko.,,';.,J",t"VS"

a^L:rhL^;o;^^r;::rt'^-•
a^-Khtcr of Kic^i."::r

J.'"

IIU
th- tho., of the. h.nd ofhia'ltr

'avom- on the /onnio.'. „w„ „f t „,.. »thtrished, the Kicat-wandion , f l.iJ v
Kmn,lfa.hor And

J-'^^^
«.ro a ,.„r«ly Xornian inl..n..t wa. aim1^

•f«»«a "vil. Canute 8 BiK t(K. h.d•howB that tho prr,.at ,,ri«, was , ot Ih'vo

of the familv , f « /'T '"™' the ox|..ilsion

t- >oun« to be 'at^'erite'lir'

?on hi..,. I m'
"" t'Titorj- of Ouy ofionth eu, Harold «a« delivenil from n.

tu eonditiorm that Ida hort exaeted

.My «ere that H«roId\houia mny^
new to Hitfoldg ,«th, „ heap of relien

the .u.(», fc 1
swear.th< w. h had m, power to bind the a.pirinK

•lour !ie recoiumended
I tn riilit i\ IJ L ft .

near his dvin);
another ean.lulate. Harold, the '.TdeiriiviT'

«n lum, too ambitiou. tW.u,W Jngiwea. What ]«oto like m cft>rt «

•'. 'O'jO
, and on the next d«v H.^iT

l.n*un.nbly after «.me fon," of etSiS^a^.^own,^ Ald«d, Arehbi.ho7ory,?rk

" miminster. A few days later tidiiii« .,f

wlv.Kl to dispute the lK.»m..«»ion of tlie «e ,l

lire/' h",?"**
«>"t^*«» "fro"

. L. I

* '/"'llcngcd Harold to ftiMI the

liejion hM •omewhat re1-i, tant barons to ,i

Ef-^?;'-X«t&.iii:

oin.r lands, and from Fand.rK Anion

w..a.akene. pi^r^-^

14 000 w«. »lfil
"* 'h'-' l""'"* «'

"»»t. ^AletyniMmtiMftoffline, whc^.tiuii.
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I'Tt fleet, whom lowent eatimnto i« 696 I«v
. •I'ly to receive them. After a Jone anillura*..nK delay, due to thwarting win.fi. "h i

. ,. d,t,on w«. at W allowo,! to lift ani hor
-r. N ,.t 27, nnd nrxt day it app<«od o« tho

i-t of Ma»»x. Tho moment\Jm miUmiX
.^.voum d,^ Harold't fleet, which hadWn

trHctoA Indt^, the moment wa. donI.lv

.', ilo^ nrvW choicest
'

n cm of h « kingdom hwl, on tho rerv ovo
c.f t u. dr..n. hour. lK>on called northwari. to

, rl. 1^^
'^°«-'^f«i«n kinsr. Harold Har-IniJa

; and two day. before William l. ft St
\ iilep-, had van.ju.sI,P,l and .Iain them l«,th
at StamfoH BrldKe. Coast and soutlu'n
^•ro. •like were th..a b.„, of d«fon. o an"

itt a to terre hk ends. He I.hI hig host

; i,:^'TK' ^"'k. tho^. anT «x^od by a •y.temaUc dertruction ol theand ravaKo of the flelda that were« .thm hu power, to provoke Haroldio .IZ
1.0 i»uo on a Hinslo Uttle. Harold d"d no?

««irtnee« from^ork to Undon, musteriHl toMS standard aU the .vailablo Bfr^n«" It

^^^.""^ »7rth and-Leof!

fV. 'T'"' '«<1 hij men nipidlv
I.' tho h.11 of .s..„la,. (now Battle); and „/
"vmgr on Octol,c.r 13th threw up wrth-wirk^U.it ,^i,«.li„gs. „„d awaited*^the on^'^o'^he invadew. On tho following mominj
.>.taHay, Oct. H), this on^aTas Xn^nd after an entire day's fighting, as «

II ,, l^.' ,™ "et «"> the alauKhtcr of

r'*"' i".!'';:"""'"' ««» nowrof i.^
I' lce and tho hopeless twit of the rott The
. ..m|detenci« of the ronult is ascrib^y J^l
" tho impatience of Harold, whoee eJ^T^

reseuo (he invadi^ s.,il, Lr close «XhS

s brother».m.law, tho iiarU Edwin and

\V nf,™ V^''f>^ "'^"'y <=1««*<1 from

t or; the survnms U-aders of the naHon
. 10 not yet i^^rsuaded to elect him to theKm^.lon. They chose tho boy Edgar instead
i made ready to continue tK."t!.le'

'

tere
1 a boUy of I^doners who tried to

/ fin • P"T^ to Southwark.
.

hnd ng tho capiUl Mill insul.missive. hont with his army to Wallingford, crossed'Jic river there, and morad «» LoiSoi^

the wtHrt. Dji, tirutn Wiirijt thr. Wise Metithat dir,.,W th« waWMioe to their k„c«^th. y decide,! to offer William S. «»w« Xm«.t.ng him at Herkhamprt^STiShAidlSd

the choic they had miKlo. Yet M'illiain diS

cluTCth til'

[ZrX'^th^'th'

iiaa Day crowned In tho ^tUioMtwbvthe han-i» of Anhbishop Aldred A^.^
pl-isant incident mam d th.. c. ,,,m"onv. -ffe

cKrS.liT'"' i within^
hureh, mistaken for crie« of onslaught bv

«iia not and dlMrdor enauod. ITio crownwas nowconqnewd: and ahortlv «^«^7^
"t Harking in'fi^ex S^MU&^tl
countrj- seeraoMl tobe conqr.en.l aSo ThitWn.me the great men of the north, Edwi^Moi-car, M'«lth,K.f. Consi, and otho.^ and

thdl iiT^
''';knowleJg,„. nt of WiUiam m

HaroM, Ua brotheri, and other part^«nV

left undisturbed or ooollmed in their posses.«on. and ofHce. thoae who had Crihiagainst him or had wbmitted. ^ouh^
«l.l...amnce the only material change w^.Norman instead of an English king^and thSaddition to the higher and official ^^.^k "of ^
each with a foreign following. aU «^quiet; and th. Iring, having deputed th^^vemmmt touT&er o7o, now Earl ofKent and his friend Pita^Osbe.;, „ow B.rlHereford, rotumed home with his armv

to bo only half done. Owing, it m>y h, to th«harsh or incfliciont rule of the ^nU,mng. broke out all over tho cSVTTnd
north tmd still to be suIkIuoJ. J„ io68 hemarched E,eter. which had plac^ i seHin thf .J, of HaroM'a mother and sons,took It ai.-r an honouMWe resistance iSdthus brought nndff hia swav tS.

also ,n rebellion, were awed into transitoryoWienee by a movement upon Warwic?

l^i^ iT' ^T*"" *° Durham. The
rZf„^A"'!f;'^^^.'' attempt on
J.nrtol, and a defeat m Somewet, sailed awavAgam the prospect cleart-J. BatTairft
irlee* ^'^^ ^ northMas once more w arms; tho Normans inDurham were slain to a man ; and Y^w^
besieged by Gospatric and Edg^oS
hrtw WlliMB'a aniwi at To«fc, h«t
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UMVlw tluMithrr c, „fr,.s „f iiiHurr«, tioii t

in til. ,r I
' Wfi* ri.i.l.iiv.|

'ry' ', "'
< "iifitrv fi, k that \Vil£in

•ua tl
.

.i,,.,tiM„ „f th.it . itv. «ni»lkH tl ;

IMHtlleil iittili, N iirl Hti'll , i'

inr trt-ih iDrlcituiiw ihi^t i^-

»i..mt..,i. 'IT,,, runki f t Z^**'

sun. „f ; an -1? fr^"**""?" W* full

t«"r..n«4 .n"" ^' r remained. Hut

«-d a new sUt! n. : M It" „ P5*F'*«« planted
1,,- « a w "th ;tlV 'rt"

fl...;...-; and . ,1,., l.i.h«p, bSl to

kii,L'i|.,w, wiu..h had not Vft I.-,.,, , i i.

;
'"""I'"'

'
••««i>»i«hm«nt"' -vntial ^..v.-rwni'iit and a vit.,,

-«
, , llfutHttedthilirtio,,

,..n»t,n,„„u,|nu..a>.l If-govenS
Il.eUu,to,v uKl»u.l n lJlonnand, „f...

. ..f ! I „.iue«», iir» told ia tl,., ^.i i„ J',

l'»1«|1W« Of JCMWMI. rj-^

-

««ttledrtati Tl
I "rho„ I f

tlicir uilt..^.
'

1 '
" '"' ""lis ficiom v 111

laritv, a. we^^^t^ii ""' '

'n't'.'C'
'>""

of ntn.k.. t
md bnllian, V

oM Su ainK t.r:'' ;r

th'Z L p u'^} that ui«'
.

.

.

'

differ 'nt tr''- "-WS*^ V 'ht^

JJ ' -iK-n up ft,,.,, „u^p .

lh« maniudinif u-mils ' V ,
•

that hM.I 1,. • PJWt.-*

^ItWntH ,.l..nKth,. S..,n. v

.'ith„M*.d ]..rli. ipatiw; in t

W«vn,. nt th .t ClMrief. i>h« K
1 '^t- <

''iiir, on th.- F,i,
f""ni,lal,lo lea.lPr. Ito}/'

-aww. tkey Ta]Mdly ;T..sted by -

mil fuming
nint' 1,1

itt.-.l 1

rou ;. , ...

wMt tb<ir
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*.i.M.U«,,. iVy U ... (!,..<.«„ th«v
a«««ra«Hl tk«ir own. m,. .|„. , ,k««««.,, tb.., ^j, ^, .,. ;

_..Ttiy«t..r.of ,h- „v«.
" ' I

;

th«y a or .i ,,.:,v„nd iiiur.,v>^
Hud prim.pie. of .ghtmts. thej •J

'• !«'.... .....1 the lu„K.U,w; they S
^li.f.h-. ^ moiwitc-riii.; :l,..y I |J

;
'"»'<«> gunitiue oi Itu. ,„n,
VH lubl^ with ft-i«ti..M

: „„n,,
IM.TIts uf tlr.il '.wn 'I

'

till, fruin H vanuwy dtwr.)..,! ••
ia, '*^th.;

V^, this w.mdorfuJ ^,o«th „ .K , ^ .; I

l;in.fo ..«d,,ni had to nd,,,, . :,, .'^
-tiai.i.,| ,«,HHioiu of • duke. - .^„,i I

'1.0 w,.t..h f..r ,n »,1 ^

r

from «ll rule, ,nd"„, th T
•'10 turtir.- tilkt» of thu«.„l .t 'i„

I'tn at ttioir ow do diat i. . v.

"
.
44. and lu 1 7«» wa. n«iied Zrd

th. Duk„ uf Newiaatle. Ib 17««
ui,. him Ji>iiit-l*ayitiMter of tlia

,
c.>njimcti..n that Burka

^ «» «^ Kw. untd theyCithi
. >»>iv«F

tog' ... I

truf,.li,.|,. .1

.'^01 of ,

•*'iit *ur

thoy
d .

Oi
17(i

c. th,

It

i'toi.

No

t "th. r eleWMlt*
fr ..„ th«marr ^tH v ,.dd no ,Um.turlv bron,^,, tainl. t, in .

,

thr for. „«t . I ,,,p,.. ,hen. T
" ' i» -1,„ H„ striking
• .tm»t '-tw,.,., the liialln.™
:.ioiber „>i th nxju. n. V and in-,

'r " evf-in..ut- Dun: fh,

' - ' a4, luai - th.- S"' n' r.wi. and V U^,. of
!« • RUB i laiBCt-. .„d

•t
*J-. "The
f intoville "

'Jo. Th. . ,

;

wy aJwaya w^r .„„.,, o eu»h ., ,„
-stl.^d.^.at, ,.th. *ere^.

' «^h. .„d th.-y fell in with a gSod

I
\" ' ^"''y '""1 Sicily in

•I'vonth .,,,,1 iw.ifth ronturi... is even
• • ..ni,l,u,-, and in not a few of ito"ur,

- ..nourahle, thM thw biltter.

Fweatt M,mm Cmf*, Haltom, UidO,

IJ. R.]

•tx
. '™c-K, Lord, afterwMds Earl

«it d, aa the ddeat MO «rf ths «»t

not how, piKiniiir

ih« dMth of OwrlM
ho accepted the «Am
' xchoquer, and baeanw

. Cunimonn. On th«
'i.-try Die kin^ at one*
•Id fouii l him 10 u»<..
ri'taini hiit aen icea

••^ J' formed a
>

, ^ tor dur. ,
J.k.. q..«ti«, i^hj . *, and tte"I >\omo» were for ever .<«t to Um

I . Lord North cannot fkirly ha
(

tho niimakeg of that minHtnrw„
, ^ntmily weak and yieldS^^d

* ^""-t-ntly overruled by the king
h.. own better aen*, would hH*:
10 adopt a dilTtrait couna. Ai earlv

re^^ ^ • ''W'^""

v2SS .„H Iv'CT*'* '•"""8 ne** four

'"^i„'"'^
^^'"^ ™ily prevented fromr^m^ . o execution by the^ kingWlS^

Ji«»Jtor at ^..rktown pivo the final hl.,w toMt wlniatrj-, and in the spring of i:h >
h.•'•tod on re„gnta,r. Tl n 'f„llo,ve,I ,h,

minutry. jn whi.h North and Forw-Srt«ngciy united a. .Secr,.tarie.s of SUt^.^tfcjnn.v«» di.trun whieh .-^ . formation

10 • eoaelarion ia Deoember, V,K\. When
North'l!r"J''?

ions .tenure 'of
North retired into private Hf,. !„ 1790 hajuooeedad to the earidom on tb« ditfc «| 1^father, and died two yearn uherrnvST

Vorth, The Coixcit or tun. waa
.Ututed in 15^6 by Henry Vlll^JS^;for the pnr,K,8e of trying peraonl wSSrteJ

.V S^-n^gfC"' Uraee. ThecoSw!!held at Yor^and had j^i.dirti-.iCJu';^WW of aa BwhW. Loaif after
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oM.rcM.on .mdcr tho earlier Stuarts iTtoofc

mo rest ot hnpland, and could inflict anv

by the Long ]'a,li«mcnt ii, 1641.

Cnnrt. J/,j/.. i-haiw. liii. ttudix.
«««U»m,

mS**"^ Trfn^^' or THE

English and Dutdi fl, , ts, the fonnr. h,command«l by rrfnco liup ,1 and tTe Lut"ofAlbemarle, the latter by De «uiW Thf
Dntoh were totaUy njuted,

• Worth S«a OntPMe, Th«, took plaoe
Ion the niG'ht of Oct 21 l<tni 'ri, n ^ -

'

BU»ic Fl^t on Vhei/';av" ,- the k "I'li^

nwt under ihe delusion, if was nlleged thatthey were Ja,«ne8e torpedo-boats, 'ife steamtrawler Cr„n, wa. s,\^, other boatS wT">nj;.red two men killed, and a number

tothe RHsstan Governm-nt, demanding im.nwdute explanation and reparation. An
J M^f*«"'' Commission of Inquirv wm

I '.I ««« on Feb. 25 1906In the foUowins month th. Hurtak Gov«n»:

formed out of the district of iW^ to tti^ ern s.d. of the Indua, and StSMriSon the western side. It ha» an areTof IMM^^ua^e miles. The Prorinee w«J«,MUta^
"Vt^'/o Proride more im«edi^^l^over the frontier tribes.

"WTOl

of he Koscs (q.v.). In 1459 the Yoridrtlotds
1
id fl.d in confusion from Ludfard TwJ1'arha.nent had attainted them 1,1 th..su,„nu..r of 1400 they retum«l to EnglandM K,„t d .l.^Klilyraisc^TS

.trmy, with whuh they entered LondonHenry VI. waa at Coventry, and thither th.:confedMate lords marthedVthe I '.V"a ,ri±advanced to meet them, and took ,n.^position on the bank, of the Nene elo e tiWl.umpt,.n Ho,,, they weic attec^k.^B> the i.ukists, and, after an obstinate
es.«tanee. totally routed. The l5XBuekingham, th.. Rirl of ShrewsbunV andi^ny others were slain on the LanS t^n

.. t' 'Hr'"^ Prisonei, and thequeen oblig-ed to take let^.-e in Scotland
Henr,- was s^.^eqiu ntly com^-Ucd toacWleUge \ ork heir to the throne.

,.^^'*^*J»P*pn. Hknkv IIowakd, Eam.
the son of Henry, e5^"

urrev. am th,. r,,, ''
,

' ™

/wV, ^1'*^ Pronnces of Agra and

» ai'/"'"
»^qui»itions of Lord WeC

tm^^Ki^^r"'*^ ''"""'v Iving be- !

touched the Himalayas, in. ludTfiohUc^T.nd ran int.. the eentral p.ovinces SJhinsi. Within their limi:. were 'hr m

""^ o' Jlenry, £irl ofSurrey, and th.. l„uther of Thomas, l,JrthlJuke of Norfolk, wa« created an ead I•lames I., mn. Jje has incurred the inf .n •

of having betmye^ the «>eiet» of hi., p
"

the tarl of Essex, to the I'rivy C'ound
, -mdwUl be remenilKred in history as a ,„«„ ,,,

n^"nsTh.{;::'"?;'-'^ T-''?
vanous Jtil

'^""'''•'1 rvhpon no less than livemes. Lnder James I. he rose rapidly tohonour, heuig m„de A\-ardcn of the^a„q,

"

I'orts. and Lord I'rivv Seal
; he was a .om~er at the trial of his eAemyXVX

the^^;.?^
wa« Hubsequently concerned inthe murder of Sir Thomas Overburv, anj

tastes and the accomplishments of his father "

a monster of wickedness and hypocrisy."

^^''LMAM Park, Mau-

Catherine Parr, was named one of the coun-oUors appointed under the ,-ill of Henn-WIJ., lo4., to assist the exetuton in the
go^erlmlcnt during th.. minority of Edward
\ I. l>unng the rebellion in Norfolk, in 1649,he was or part of the t!.ne in command othe royal tiooi|8 but owing to his incapacity

won of Mary- he was sent to the Tower for th.

i^^7 v'J??*'"""'"*'*^"«"">' pardoned. In
1054 Northampton was implicated in Wyatfs
lelxM ion, and was again imprisoned, but was
«l.oi-Uy afterwards rcleaaed, and in the nmt
reigi. became one of Hiwheth'a tomdn^

Christ Chlirch,'oiford."*^*; t^J^
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I

^ '-'^ th,. death 7jrfath'er b Is'liT

» list Jjord of the Admiraltv, un lin U,w"w«« appointed High Coi.'u.^^l;^^,'^^

:\or h"lT' S andI'l -North iH.voM „i I8fi6_ jj „ri"t^

1 resident of the Bonrc' of Trade and

M he took office m Chancellor of tho Etr

li u jiouse of Oomnjona. On the «i

«Pi«cySi ll™r.. ? '"u"
'O"-

bWKrtVSiiLri:;\\^^^^^^
took up arms atul ZZTsu " "»">n

-a. di.p..r««l a^dhSi^

* ..16« tJ. WU8 the son of
*

Jii 1 ml rr 1 . V-
^"^"cnfly employ^ by

j
'

li.inl II., but his espousul of the causedll.ury of Lancaster inl3S8 oau^Z^
" <|V^lMe his estates forfeited fb. w .

H ncffliscaco in nuamsinf their Um-

Vlir K 1- h"**^^ l'"f'l Lisle bv Ilenrv

iToiettor, two jears later beiiw mads I>.,v.

Couaci; but al«> over U,e VounK kiw wh «^

aua partly from the knowledire that if Af«^

Jrouble h but eventually the willJane Orey s favour was sigi,ed, and thedXrelying on the lYotcstant ^mrtv m.1 nnFrejich aid, thought the suecc^r^^iX T
E^^^i^'s'end'r

""'"''^^

b o; to h.s expectation, th?lSto;"^X
country- was against the usurpBtteSfi^ 2!
mo,tthewhofeolE^gl«rfdEni

rfrl
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Earl of Arund.1. who couvcycU hini to Lo
'

don. llo ,v„s tried iu Westminsttr llnll 1,

v

a court i.re,.dfd ov,.r by tho Duko of Xurfo k

ho J:,Jt;;s' ^''t^
1^

-nrf, roi.mrks Mr. TuuitT, "if h nuskcd

« to tho Tower on « charge of , on,,,li..ityin tliu ...nspiraty of Francii. 'IWn.ortonwho had „„plieutc4 him in hU O^fSn . „„. 20. l i8o h._. w,« found

this ti.ii.. to hiivo coniiiuttid suicide, and this

7 *S'^"»*«'1««U Thomas Pekiy

tno sixth carl, and son of .Sir 'I'honws Pen..-who was attainted in the tv-ign of licnr;

l}},
.'^\V"«"f the leaders of the Utholicptrty in Kn^land, tho earl was i^rard il

of Ehziibeth s ,„,^^, and his iini-hration in^ Catholic intrigues of 1.5(12 with Phil ndid not improve his position at court A f, i
yeaiti later Northuml^rland warmIv es^s. 1

.^TT' ^^-^P «^*»''; and e?^ e L
^^^1 ?'°''"««y ^th the Earl of WesUmon-land, Leo„ar,l Dacre, and others, fur herrelease, from Tutbnry (

'astle. where she wasin conhnomont. ln (), t 1 ifio V

K

««mmon..d the rebel' loiVs'to „ 1x7

tha •
•• ^'"'''fe"*''- measiin-s o

^iX^tV^'"^"^^ com,H>lled the reW
SSL- '*?*'*^'' "i-n*- the border witlioutwined more than some verv tempo-rary suc- ^ses; an.l Xorthumberlarld-who

ElialH^lb hT*' «,«r^o„fZ;
ot ni8 .Mte-was then given up to llurravbv

-l;::^'t::i::r.^"tie;fs^r?^

^rhf,:;'
» wife t

ElL m'
""'' •"""''J' l-'landers; butElizabeth, fearing that his liberty might woveprejudicial to hei inteiests, preva fei '^1^

.V^to thJ'F
'
"h'"'' toSets

efforts mide^J-iTrd- nliUt
t',' .l^ll.'rh"!:par. on. he was beh-ad.,! at Vo k WloVi) without a trial, as an atU.,„tedti '

Stow, AmaU; Froude, HUt. ofgnt.

ption: and in the folllnvi';'" va
'

IkTrtMl the Mcve of Leith in i -w ii

'""k .P»rt
<t.

»^«u. in l.)oy, on the r simr>n the north, and tha Hi^wL »
rising

—— ...... u,, iiii,... cominiitea
view ,s held by Mr. iroudo. Lingiri ho,-'

Vorthomberlaad, He.nky Pehcv 9thW o. :,/. w,,2), distinguished tSf i"

H« S""""-"'"
tl.e ti.rl of Ix.iee.tc,

^."'•V'*'";"'*'"^ "'ti'rosts of ,I„„„.,

was by hiin sworn uf the PHvv foun.il. ewas sub«.,,uently chai.vrf witl. con.plicitv ithe (,uniK.wd,.r Plot, and altliough he ace-

his ofliccs, hiie<l i:iO,.,0(), „„a imprisoianl furfift,vn years .-This unfortunaf noble , „ •

talents
; the abund.ut leisure for intellectn .1

p..rs..,t» „ft„„l„l ,.yhis long capt W w

AiUn, Court o/ Jamea I.

in-3?^^^P^' "orthem of fl,cE the wf '"^'"''^J"" its normal

K?r .

7'.,"'"''- "'the territory between theI-irth of t.uth ,m the north, and the Hum « ron the south. The sea iK.unded it on the . twhile on the west tho Pennine It.nge, witIts northern continuation, the Ettrick Forest
<l.y.d.Ml ,t from th.. British kingdoms ot' ,

.'

nclod^tS^th at one tone

w^^f^^T/ '""""'arics, while fl„.

sWf T'"-''
n,c.ssarily com.tantIv

Like the other so-called « Heptarehi, "
K ngdonis Northumbria consistedS Ivf several separate settlements, though theabsence of so .lehnite a tradition as that n esouth makes it banler to ascertain thdr hiand history. In the nort . „ Frisian s.lll,

tl e F, i'„'*J^
"/ Forth which Nennius calls

"
V ,/ 7 ''«'';"Ii»*«««»'j«'t 3Ir. Skci,..',

rot/, of hoih), but of this stjito wo have

umbru was colomse.1 by Angles. Ueniicia
tl^e district north of the Tc*s,1i«d foHt" s,'

north, and to have built as his cai.ital liaiu-
b..rouw:h, namtHl after his wife. libU,. iLpimed many mtori« over the Briton.., t) cconfused tradition of which is. perhaus , ,,

bvs^^vrr" ='".1 was .uc„^,h,i

nofb ' T Of Who*, history

L
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"f IMwin the
" T expulsion

(fi03). and of theWdl Ifftt **
^^f""*""rW-l (607) ^v-r/nwi, * '^^^'.'^'^^''nKor-

"f lirif iin vaJ^ for the sovere gnlv

«''I. nm Witenagomot the vLi, ' "

«o«>th Britain Jhich i??
?^"'°r>'''Wp over

"-twald,,. and Bede 1^, '"UuS he'i^Ji''U'<'yr English and Britons," ^i^/S.^^^

"nt»ry, 4uv h^-n. P«rt of the

wholn year aiihiivnf t.^
""•w was tor a

"eem to haveE »f'^
conquerors, who

I'm brother, Oswiu, who J k^'^"'*'-
' on.,«lIod to yield DdniT^S!!-
<>wic. his cousin Tn «^?r» «»

M lhe d orer the Mercians wmI ?"
-ction of OidUw.ld,^;nd?s a"I t" the final triumi* of O^S'- pt"}'l«TiHhed on the «<.M ij T^"- ienda

"• » ap,irunii^ n^'"* "".^

Wor

was the mo^t p?.':,^tro7';dftfLt-"
«*

brian monarchs but «• th k- .
^»«^««m.

Rlory of his countrv n.
^"^ "^"P^

Egfrid (670-685 i^asti ln"'«""'^
"ucce^or.

a, roiil Supremacy ot^' Th« T'^
thorouirh conouMt nl L ^ " a
had usfd ^l^^'ruS::i% S'"^
fatal ficid of NectaMmo,^ the
by the revolt of th^S ^1?*? *«/"!lowed
Clyde \Veb.h \r i

""^ Stnith-

o/v^rk hScon™i"^th'e"^'7' "1''
of the country Sii L'?,'"™"'
the English Ltor^:nZt'^T"^''^'l

was Aldfrid (685-705^ an ,11^brol !"r of Eirfrid k ' •
" "'"gitimate

feci"'i!» 3
Northumbria is onT^Ll . ''•'"'"X

kings ascoAded th«!l^''v'?'"^*«° »'«'-'"-e-

ended their'reim'bv eX^i^-" • '-OM V ?"raordinary meanc"
< 05) was dethroned after a re^rfIw, Osred, son of AI,.fri,i Jl*?..?*^

F^dwulf f,.
two months. '

Osrcdmn"^i'^ij'"tZ " "^'^f"

hy his kinsfolk ^m r ^^</"i "a* »laia

years' reiT^„i' „^^„ ff""^-
after a two

Om., his^uc^^r * * ™<1

wulf,'the next kl^^'
"

monk (737), as did^hi'^S^CEiS' *

Sntto^y^irc^^
hy his own household aC"a ^rl X.'^rhis .ucceswr, Moll Ethelwald f758 ^
Ke&i^". "J-t hifi;^fflnrJ5^
bv th^W?* "^^I^t'"" of Alcred (705-77;n

^tor tK" IT? TP"'*""* precedent' foi

r774
^-thflred, son of Ethelwald

a™^','\nTwt^rdi^
Ethel«Hl'was ^rtT,^. kiU^"'2*^

to the th^l^^^'^.^r'"^ e«le

the kmmir^t^ "anes had reducedineitmgdom to an extremity of disorder tH
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« u but K.. Jn 807 the l)an.» took advimtaircof the ac.,H;.ition of y,ur O^brvht, and ul-Icctiou of t ,.r>.Ko nc .i the roVal blood totake po«o««on ot \ . k. !„ ,^7'- u.n««l« for

mid n...t year IL.lMum, th. J.,^.Uh"rde,
'

Ihus laglonojuly ,1,. kin^Mom of Edwhcamo to un end. A liu.. of K.,^,ii,i. ealdonnc

Bem,m. but th, y «o.v cut off f,^,„ ,t pro,.West .Nixon nionan hy by Danish Dei.-a 'IV
ffraauiil 8ub,.oU..„ of llalfdano's successors
to tho Jia«le,u of \VuK.ho.ster, U,e Z^Z^l
Uon ot .N„rthuml,,i,.„ ]o...l feeling Tu[,:«roat earldom ..1 (•.i.mtr, tho ar-.mt of th,.

quert of Northuiubnu by WiUi.m I., fro...

Jh., h tuno alonowo am d;,te its e.xtinc tio,, a

'

a «^K,rate d.rtrict, aro ti,o chief eve„ts of l^t
Jjortliumbnan history

[T. F. T.]

EthelWd
^'""^ °' No8i,o„,u.

Bdwm . ; .W-Blti
Oswald BKi-rvti
Oswiii . *kltr4u'
Efrfriil . 64;; 1^0
Aifriil . "To tiM
Eailwulf 88S-7U5
Ospeil . 7(15

Ceiired . . ' * • 705 -riii

Osric . 710- /IS
(,'eolwulf 718-7:1!
EJbert .

rai—737
Oswulf . 7S7-7.'W
EthelwalU Moll 758-7M
AlureU . TSB-TK
Btiwiraa 7M-774

I

ElfwaM J7*-778 I

Owed . 778—780
Oilald . ; TfiB-JW

I

Badolf. 7M '

• '9^-«m

ffij.n i;.^ ** Onwll«^^y. near iapon. After b, enUod to the ho w»s

WM0*«* ho had to eneounter the difficultq«8«on of gtuen.1 warrants; a.i.l his im

-r.. % n't) reHigiuition in

an thi
J^l' t^lw WM elected toail the vacauev. Through the e«cttS v«m

1780 hop«.d the i«nalty of hi, Ldc^mLw

hv bomg rejected when prcpowd for »o oction as Speaker. When, in ITsT tt^.Uarqms of liockinghm caioe iiit« p^Z, ftjt lttcher Norton wm ndnd to tlw Mm«,
Baron Orantley. P«««o •«

Mauiiin»,Si*i;vr.,- Stuahope, Huf. o/g,^.

Horton, Uichaud, a zpalous Catholic ofhe north took ,.art in ,he I'ilgri n,w of

wa'2'
'„'„""^?" vcn- oU m.n

of NorthumberUttiSiuul W«tmorrL.nd, whom

B i??. p ''^ to carry off Mary Stnart CZUo t„n Castlo, but was foiled in its executionand s„l,so,uo.,tly took an active p^t to ?hen .rth... ,. rebclhon of l.5tia, and wi in con»!quence executed at Tyburn.

I

ITorwaJT, M.«u of, is a designation for

^t tugland, but died on her voyage l"oy .

th?v^!7H'^ iJ«ntitied withthe \ unta Icenorum of the Romans, but this ,,

buSt'tht
^"fr-ma^MA a rtwng cattle

built thtre and it wan made an euKocal J
Lhi ^. if?

>°«unrent». headed bv Joh>Lit^. i, attacked the city and plunUcW it

^v^"t1Z,'S '^'w' » P-P""^n.volt, when the city waa caMond bv KoheKKot and hi« associates.

Vorwieh, The Uhidai. ok (107.) was theoccasion of the orkanisation of, ,,owerf„

SLI^Ik"?^^ "'^"^ •'"".lucror S
I Wo k ?

^""^ »Uow Kalpn Vfuader, ^^ulof > orfolk. to marry the sister of Kocer l u?.
I

0.ben, Eail of Hereford, was disregaf^ed 1^

I

Wil am,
: nd bring back the country to iU

condition in the tin.,, of the, Confowl^r. Th,
ousi.,i,uy was dcf. cte,! l^fore any .•.tte.,.i,t,lould be niade against tho king, and the con-

spiraton. citherled or were hiVoy pluLS.

8.i???V^^ V r>an, s in

bv Edwr«I ,K VM '^"^'"' '^ ""•1 w-fortitalby tdward the tlder. 9:.>2. I„ io67 Williamhe Conqueror reconstructed and strength, n"i

duri^!^-." T!!f
l-""!! fwi<r

In 14fi>^
^^betwecn Stephen an,l Maud.

form.^lZ uT^^';','- «»« *
r?^-^ 1^

"Ota, and of • lieform
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1 ili^<pute w th tho Earl ..f u- i , .

^'" ij'a against to, ho tf^ h"'

'
"n-|,,ni. y apiinrt Henry ][V Tl,m ?u

MS coming prominently forw«d^Sl tho

I- ht ld tho Givat iSeal till his death in fii^";;v>ng m been «j>at«d Eariof Xot i^f'.'

t,.r.rrt«'T ^T^-.
lawyer' and 'the Kn«rl.h ^- «^?^-'9nf"«1

Fo«B, L,„„ 0/ the Lord ChmceUfi.' vnuiiftn^Tl.

life In IB-'Bh^' ""'f^, early into public

i^ore the opjjosit.on of tho Commons Ho

moved a Compa-hemion B "I'but w„ com

t >• iV: 1
^ departure of William

him J!!^''*" ofShrewsburyhirfiido

hn W»»^ •
"f that year (16921

" W'terly mvoighcd agaiiut tho iubjji^

mismanagement «hich had n,,«4^v ,

".ton-. Nottingham S R^rL''''*mortal enomiog. A vague JSfriwas on tho formerTn U^C^J:^^a majority of une >... k I'Ommon* by
poiU by^the L^Ai. vv-ir** »"P-

ham, indnced Riuwoll
of Nottuig.

household B»t^h» '^P' " I''"'^" «
«« First Lid of th^* '^'^'",*'"^"' R"**"
hadtTrosS In 1694 hT'"*''^'

^'I'^i'-ffham

vaAmco will the Lwif''f\'^'^, •»

MarlU .ugh InT'oTT' ^o.loli,hin and
the min tov mui? t ^« J«l"red that

elemen^aXSed iT^^ "^^''"'s

|ffit:*hTi!^if-^^^^^^^^
He was struck off the PH^ r^'''* .V"'""-

demnation of tho T*
rebeUion, he wa» Jacobite

quitU-d pubUcm virtu,UJy

Sova Sootia, now the moatprovince of the Dominion of CbLATt^''dwcovered by John Cabot in 1497 S iSS>t was partially colonised bv a Frpn^lpeditwn under the JIaimds de la I^ i^w coBinnction with Now ?'

ceiTedAwnameofrcadia t^uA^WM gruiied by Henry IV ni
Huguenot noblLi^^Jt iTieu thTr" r fmade a descentIt^ VinSiir «„ i

^"^'^
the whole of tlTIS^tU '^T"'y^
V'«

year X co^Sr^'^1,
James I., under tho titl..

P»nt«d by
William 'Alexander" of iZl^''t' '°

four year, later, in'oX to S^""'?*gration, the order of lluronoU ItV^J'"}-
was created. Sir W Zm Awil^I™ ^k""»
ever, sold the country toL fch'''';'

rtored their «rttlemonte to t^^tb "llTelusion of peaw in Ifi^i fnT^ ^

fi."* S^^;t'ts*"™'*'"4^-»y^
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Ht,,r,.d by Uu.Wy of l;y«wi,.k in 1007. In

yuici.il ?SK li„l8on, and, in gpito of varioiu

IV.U. hel.i l,y h„„ until ,he whole of NovaScotia wan formally codo,l to Kn^land by ?hoTmty of I trtcht in 1713. Though suiii t t

mamed uniavaded until 1744. Xn 1 .«»«mel tho F«,nch Govinl^r ofC,/^

i e T.:
' th«,called. After

Oiik

WnnneriM.. The large nwjonty of

l"'!,^r.'''«..W»ofution

apparently without the orde„ of t^o h^f1

to'^k ,^ ""k'^ authoriUo. for refu!^^^to taku the OBth of allegiwice. Thev wp.vprobably a source of lUdbfe d«S^'

o

toter the ^ova Siotians received a const;tution providing a house of awlbh „'

"\Tr of 'i^ .^'"'T'"' duringX».ir of IndoiH'Ddence. Disputes anJ

occurrence., jus an i„ Canada, and ^40«*««wwon (afterwards Urd HydenhamlOown«>Gene«l. of Canada, wai coS:
Bu la canaequence of his report the laprnti.-J
«>..iici was remodelled aiSl U» iSt vnlouncl was increased brthrUE
r^Tr' the popular Ziy In18o8 Lord Durham inclun NovrScotia In

B^Tj^'i "^'f-'-^ « union of tieJanto* North American provinces, but wa^

M (0) Wtongrf „, ,1,, tacJliiCSff

fwi rf '

" '"rr''" '"""""^i: AmoS(Wilts). foiiniliMl 980) ; St Tlf.n- av;?

we.,: f^^te'•a-•^-^^^^^
founded 1138; HoIyweU (MiE.^ s•

te .I^/h"''^!"'-
«t IhcX^nni^i

nJ***^
t'lslereian houses were nsuallv small-

tinians refom..i iy St Srid|S <rfV.3Sr-

FSSsra°^.iTou"^^^^^^^^^

tdmund of Unwster, about 1293 TW.

importance was at Denny (QbSSLJSS).
''"^••''"-^

[W.J. A.]

»h?!^*°"IK » high-caste IJruhmin

m^ deposition of Moham-'meu Keza Khan from the dewannv of

pointed of this, and encouragod bv the

coMWea of peculation agamst UartininHMbngs, is rotum, had hmicMMdriadWM bulged for forierj-.
^

t*^» Z?«be... Are^ 43,608 equar.

^--~Jl bjr «ecnu»e and legisUtive conndi*.both eoBBsting of nominated membenu

the Western Proteitant tenanU in Ii^d,
Who, complaining chi*flyof exorWlMjt coontrOM^ collerted fa bodiee in 1784, hoagbei
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position, and ^ uTf^jTj "P
Se navy '"".pllin in

(..came Protectant rC, •"<! then
Norfolk-. h3y'\»^"n'° '"e Duk. of
'iation with Tfail.^i >

"MO-
[""•iire. he devii«>.{ th« atnr.'

„„„ „ UUMIIOU Ci

readily accepted by

- lie uaviw
IJot (I678J, whu ,

'h« l.o,,„lar fears. Ever;whe;rVf"~

uiiii. in jou.j Uate* was convirfjul

peiwioD of «300 . v^''
J""" •

'/«»».;B«rBet.H«.
I

Sra.'iiiilav. ll ff
Own Tiitif'

Oatil,T„.C.H.,.>-..„UV.
[C,.H,.V..TU.X.]

'hilt no m..mlHT co,,l.l .7f^" " •^^""""'l

'-"J al.ju,,.tio„ ^?.L r'f'"?:^'' "uprc-marv,

'•rrm„nv. This n„l,L
and 1760 Imt i^ .^,0'^ «!;en,.ctod in

li' f A. t nr.»-,Ti
"*^9tho Catholic Ki-

Art SUbrtitut^ on.?i.K

«ith the icW^'.ri 1'" *a8 altered

-•-atio,^th:ff;r;^t^^^^

»>.r hein wd Victoria,

"• •'t is vai ated a« if th
Commong the

" denuuty i« uguaUv piaJd. sSLj*

the ^tha'tHhr of"^f^y^'S^ »»

.Lord F«iirii«w in 68« «• Monaon and

I'ut in neither iusUu. ,, wi- n.. 1 • •

tertaiiiod. Tl,,. h!
."'^ "''J''^ t'on uo-

"1. by eUim o Con I ilLTtr^"

true fuiih of a' T"^
juration. A r..*.Iut?oH».

""'h °f ab-

to tlwt etfc" T""" »"'' a re.soluti.,n

tinally ph
"

•d Je„ ^et of 186U

lonteated by Iv^h l f

yuakerr Jlorlvian
' *T J*"** •""^iS

sunsioM, to mat,. ^ "^'"ng to those per-
taking the"o«Ths .nd"
confirmed by the l'arl^„:„l

t^^-'m ewon wa«
the foUowini n-U ^<^*«

I elaim.Kl to make aVT« .•^"'*'«'"Pt"n.

introduced an AfflJ^.*- RO^eninient
thrown out m ttTrJ?"
Geneml Election ,!f isa^TT' »he
the oath wUho"„V'aS'itT«8r''Act waa DttBuxl ot '^'_?r"' '888 an

...d making affiZtion.^ ^« '^'^

"Ponju:,!^^'',^^'' -,|«P0«d both
traced back to • verv .i, f'""-^'

b«
intimately c^.t,?w?r h u"""^
question of^^ori # P*"^ »>-vexed
the law of Ethel^*Tr°5- '""^ \ j>"y.
twelve senior the^^Tni^ ..

'*'**^ 'h"
b.>. sworn not toTu!^ j;«^»'«ko should
thui IS an isolatHd ni^ t, "'""y- rhouirh

"»tinEixr4as?sjs:^ •

called in if it wiilJd^^hV* Z*^
former were inw^tWe rj'tJ**'"sworn inSced bv^ ^
whichthpyderiv«ilni«i»ili^ * ,

Normans.
pitularie.,3 we^'^^'^'yfron. thef>ank ca-

tendeiTS; theiuSe^jI^TjS!^-
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J^uui a.v..rK..n. u of the thrt-t el. iu,„tsof th,
tf^"!'' j"r.V. the jM ttv j .irv,U» w tncMfis and it « immgh to h,.; , hat

( EdwHrif III. to Henry IV.) oath, wuiv

of th.3 .|„. «tio„ of .uiilm in .•ourts of'kw
. hi. Hy . oiK. i-n th.. . liiimii to oxomptioiiN fr,„„ukm« tho oHth that h«v.,tH„.„ ,;„t
.0... turn, to t,me. Ah in thr . .,f ,h.!Vbwnonturv 0.4th, thr thno da«H. „ of ,„.r«,n»
»H.ta.l Hn, tho«o who l«.|i..v.. i„ uil T'a

;

'• "ot ( hmtwn^Q„,k,.n. an.l kina.,Kl ... t.,,

t „ ..n"' K-
»"'• HiHlatio,. .om-rninJ

\ P"^J«>ng the Chriitian religion
i»»<ih tale the oath in any form U.tv^>n».diT bmamg; homr Jews* omiZ- ,hf.*o.tl. h.!,, ,no, .T. hovah,"a„.l'.Moh,ualwoUan. swear by tho Koran. ^wikri-^VZ
|K-r,n.tt,.l to make an affirmation ns"." of
»*k".Jf the oath, in 18.i.). an.l thi« ynwl^.
J2»«-"aflnn..l by Hub«<,u..nt legUIatlon. I ,

Ihone who iH lonK,..! no rtjcognwed leiigiou,*ct. an.l ..,n«,..,,.,.ntly .li.l not .ome un** th,.fonmr rol...t A. t.-, that if anv iKTson .,,1,1H«a w.tn,.H« .shoal 1 h.. „„willi„;,l to l" 11-
']

from conm icntiouH motive,, h.. mi^.ht nmlC"
•Jfcm affirmation, and the ,,riviV"vt."
(punted to jurors m 1867. Thew. ..mo t,.,
were j^iK>li,,at..,l in the EvidJ.„e." r„C ?A. t, of 1879 and 18H0. In 1887 f.mh iWH« pa,a..d. allowi,,. one to „ffi„ , .

ixiicf, or thHt he hua no such iH-Iicf.

for,,th, „r (A» J,,?; filer o'

n^ir of the .Man,,„.s of Th.m.on.l. .s„ it ,O Hnen wa. ed.uat.Kl at Harr..w „,„i ,.t
,'

,bndjjB, and in l«a8 becam.. tu.' V i

pre*.„ta,ive „f R„„i,. T wa/ ^^^.^^ii. ,

Wher.nd^,iJ,.h,.l.l^..l^!^'^•,^^^^^^^^

to th i'
hims-lf to I

extent to have turn,.d hi. brain H s

'

wa. to e»t«bliA an Irish Kepub .v' w ,b 1

„'

ment the Secarity Bill then pmnosfKl lwa. afterwardH tried under tKn- W nIn-'land, but the jury di-a^l jt^C^
' '

net. «Hary to allow him to ^oft^*' thT?!^'»onanl.. c)mr»cter of his nlanTwas hoL^"b^m. clear, and an ,Vm7ras'Z To«w« him. He now left Dublin, and beg«>

tnrSy^irr3;btt\rM\*
... ar.n.s,a„d W them on Z ChSthe ,„,1k;,. at Honlairh ( •.anmon. (rBriST^

^
.
d t..

. a,| to hiH a,,,.r..h..n«o,K Anl^.
lh.ir'.;s ,i» he wan .,,„..tly taking a tiek..t for

•
In sepiember 21 ho waa tii, .! at Clonm..! b

v

y
"j...' ...1 eomrniadon, and »..„n.„,«l to d. „t»..t .UK punishment wm co«mnt«,l to f, „

'

...rta .on. Unl k- hi. follow^onspimt^?,

v,',
;•;!*;' /' «" k';t-of.l.ave. and wj ZCt^Nortolk Is an,l. In is.'.e he r...eivt.drC

I«.rd.m,«n.l r,.turne.l to h.lan.l. Ife.ildMHiugor ,n Wal..s. an.J th.. tninsp.";. .„

"

h.-. remam. from th, ,,..,. to l.vlani iJd to aV.tional.rt demonstration. J„ private lifn

t^:^:z:L^^-^^ t..uth../r'kiii!

f'ra*Jnu2i^?*^^r\tf:^^,a
""^f the cjty of Limeri..k, claiu.ed <S
;vas mad._ ^^...l of Thom.ti!Whfe Ho

l„t
'•'«er,.,.s. for Cha.vh l«ad..-he

«..,t a paper to En^Und call, d the •' IriA..uin a K«,ao8t." a.kin^ for Dxtord and Um.Wlge n,..n to eonv..rt the ,ulu VUimu-ly aU hi. dirties till ,

'

n..ph.

'"

l:«n,wh, whom, in a. , .,r.Ia,., o with the IrW.';ust..u, ot ti.ni,try, h.. had supplant
' mo,.rth ear was a distin^uishi,! and

tam.ly became extinct in 1741.
i

Uurka, iVti«ct Pe. ragt,.

„P>c«ne„ PnbUoatioii. Act. In

i -?:^?^!fsiS^!?^/l^l^^^
;V;.''" -'mpl.ving with the^,rov,si,!„r: h"

' - •
-s f^.r'';,y

only «> f as to ,,„alifv th..m.

I r 0., f"r*th.- first time

V . H.', r^- s^T,^"'''
one of whom

w o .,,
'?. • '"'.'^ l'rovid. d that anvone

hlvCutnil •^'•^"•"""'f n'«'»inK-hou«. .-.ftei

Hn« Th'.""""J"'i*^^ly Jismis«..d, ;„„1 beavilv

tn, following year, and apiin in 1704 whenhe more violent Torie»,T:i bvYotUyT
|,r. p.,»ed to ,.„n-y ,t through their opponent.

howetr^^,I,V ^^Tax BilI.Tl7II,

ftZ^ • ^"t'^n^lwrn and hi. "Diwnal."
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\Vhi»r», the tt rnia U.inu that Uw -i, 1

1

!t iici'iircllnirlv htxnmo 1._ .'""V mm

;n."^.th. l'roe...t«„t Int- rVnt
'

,v w|"X•Mj-iaoiwl font,.nnitv A. f a.M tjr s >.
A.'t wrre aboli»h...i, Im t fi .,n w. ;

Otte

> antifiit tiiiiiilv. Ill' stiiii;...! ..t r

.
J, 1800) a« a deterniim-,!

........n, nf of

" "' " I«rty, and in I8-J3 found...! th

it.d f„r savinL' "thJ hi' 5

U'.!.d^i„''i luxtiol i^;;.'I'mnent retiring „ft„, fivo'dav^Pin^
ilisi influenre m tho samp v.ar

Uthohc and the Ora„«men. wWohlSSnS

an.i ,,lea.i,d with grmt aWUtt to ^
"lid H n. w wilt iwi„.,|, b.it h<. wan rR»,,^!S
nn..„.«..d and anuw^l to ..kTh^^ZfMt waa now mlM the l.iUrator " i»K^and. and WM „.,o^ bj- th.'^p^X S

from thi Spe..erV,"t;UL\''C^
o« Krjurjr. Jn 1840. he w»iti5 th.TS^•Ptauon. and in 1843 uttHTd If^t^SSi«H8 ,„n»id.r..d tm.M,M.,bK. at tl?. hi!J2!."iw tliiirM ho tonv..n.«i It . i

^'oirz^^^Jir'f;;;:;^,^-
-p..n,t«l from hini^^^tni^/i^ri

iiii„„.diatt. follow..™ werTa r,.r.d «, ,?l>ros.H »tPd for .onsoirai-v A i rv 1.- .

-;.;.IH....l of l^.iJ,.Z M'Zn""Snd he w,iH Rnt.ni ...1 u • V h^'">'

^'ftu- (hampionship of the c,„,.,. of his i

w:!r5:;;i:!;!.!'i;ir::--M«..u.*rI:;;t;.^:
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ISnKll»h \\ hi^s. wiM out- of th.. l iiit,.!

n'li'H>..'.l -fi, .. 1 .1
I'll wiw noun

i.»8. whik, „u hi, to ti... Kr.„..h :

Fetimu-U to li, lai„l, l,ut w,,s ,„ .,» ,1 . „

««• • Mrdon on condition of a full confeR.•on of liu tieii»on. Thi« U did in 1 1™. .

o/Kl/f;:;;;''"'' '" '""-> MM.,mve,

O'Connor, Feau.*. h. [C iuktiht«.]

OXJonnor, UonEKKK, Kinir i.r i'.,„

In 1161 ... atfrnptcd to succc^hIIo his fXr'Hpo^^r. Imt H-HH unuhlo to ncovtr t .ill

»HH then recoRniKd in the no.tl, at I^rt a,
l^r,l of Irpl,,nd. fFor hi. rtru^^l with

iKFiAM,.] In crutlty he waa fully ,^u,lt..I»m.,„t: th.M ho ,„.t todeatha LTni

•U hU oJ^ )

.'."'""''• "V.-fof

H„„i!rf?^
l»'.th..rM w. re put out. \\-hi.n

on. li ,1«1 a ti.«ty with Henrv through ambHj.«. orn at Windsor. He thereby JJknow"
'••is-.'.! him«lf M H.nn-'i ya^r.nHM to pay tnhut... IW ^i^thn SnSk.n«: n,co^.nis..,J him as ovorlonl of allYX",which wa« not in the hands either of the k m
^Wt^^i'^Tr""^""^- «°vo'tof h"s•MM embittered hi* later v.-ars. and in I1H9

cl^::^T' It" l-rfor^e^esigno^'thJirown to hii. oldest *,n, and nnired to a mon^tery. where ho died at the age oul^btyZS'

O'Connon, Thk Skpt „, thk. w..l«,g

•upiimo in fonaau^ht. [ot'oxxoK l'.„

r. n«„,s,.d a. chief «ft«r a Scree c
'

l>u,';^hs InT*'*''"'
"'•^ «"

'

"

II . .
.•

"""•»"» "f K.Uanl Uruce
,

h. l» lon.ioi. at ti.st si.l.Hl with the E,^li.h'Imt rn^B after th. y , han^nl .iC »f

^

I

•kiUKlit..rat Athenry in l5lG pTj^Ti
the»«u^„eoas„Kn.tcUn. (vlZ^n,*^^

Ootwmlai Bill (i7«8). i„ 1701 ,.n

li. larid. wh. re, till th. n. a r..rliam..nf wa, f

In 1, .1 a lull to this effect Wa. pi^d. bShough rtt..r..ed from Kngland. liTem^he draftsnum mtv d as a„ e«Z.T^thtInsh 1 a.ham..„t for r,..j..,ling it. I„ (M
hiefl> iKvaus.. the hill ha.i not In.en nan^

and ^IS^*' -« OrtennW BflJ

IH>* .1, saj « Hallam, •• of a stn.ng phalanx of

tin l> Jacobite worr ehioHy inHncnced by th.«

a Mrtv when • ^ »«»be« of

h,.}o,^ 1. 1-
'miwrtant mc<a.ur« wa»H fon. l>arlmn,ent, to nnet at a taveni f^

TheSv w'''r'''
'''?'"'^' " pLmofrti,!:^'ine *H,ety was tonii.-,! a elub." Soon afur

th^/ iwi*^"^
'",5°" « meetings at

of th,s elub one of eaaj- nmiembnS^to .o. ntry gentl. man who loved hiTX-wat
o L";'

'^^'^l-' t-'Jub -Jon ^^tTt^lf

wh^ %no,. P"*^'- Harlcv.

from tlience that the Jacobites looked tV

it.f!^h ^ M**" •» a tenure of land

isiamls. and which before th.' growth .fft'udahsm wa. the ordinary tenS^ of theTeutonic races. [Ai.onuL Lam,] lu to-

Pendent7™i " h-1'1 absolutely, and not de-pfnaent upon a suponor. Odal riirht is thus
antagonistic to feudalism. nwwbS«>> vice as the only title to ianA

""^"^

KoI^^SL'^'''''"''"!'
Canterbuiy 942-

t 't^ of the Dan.*

t ^'i^ '"'^ invasion

g^»wton mis«on«r>-, and emimoed tt?
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-•"•|.;elH..t Ht once d,..Ur, \ L i„u ,i „ J

rwOT of FiLva thin ,« rt h.^-

WiUium. »«lunble • nice to

Mucaiitajr. ^^^^

0-I».mn, l!. ti ll of

however ".Ulu '^y.^V'j;^ H...

0'2)oiUI«ll, R.)Hv, E.rl „* T,M.

In 1003 he gave uD h,wt ^

t" have con,pi4S ''oT-.'"'''iS
•one. «nW .5™i_ T Earl <,f

0<IericuiVitali«. Hi»l .

^"•vice of the S«nV.h ^' the

-J the He'ih^^gLtidra'i:^*''

p^at ontli..»,a«m; 8 000 rf.^^ ^ '

»»>».. wd he came to tte .L^l"™
!

Tyrone, and wrtthi«T.£?'";
'..broad, wJmw fcJSStlt^^W^"''
in 160M. attainted,

•>-i^n^nr-7^^^^

ir- • plot, he fcTJrfS

^f**^, ^'"'^ °' Mercia 767—796 «.the royal hou«e of Merci«. thonri.n lated to EthelbiJd tt^ W "ot newly
the direct line of d'e.Se^t'^„*°7'*'l?n i"

the luiiirner Be«t,.^!T^ j **® out

him Mfrcia bocam . \hL i^S***' ^"d^
BritaiB. H«Tr V, S^tert power in

a >rre.t defeat M WWx It'^'-*^
annexed OrforSlAn^ Vr ^"S^O". "«1
auently def"C£,^?J^3-. ?L ^If'boundario, of MeSIJ^jM'* P?*»'«l the

1"« frontiers he c<mw^^^ J^^^'^^t
the l)ee a dvko the "T. e to
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k^vil
'"-» «...! hum-.,,.. rnSinrd to

»wuwt(*i.^ •mom which wwTtST

014

'he ninth ,,f KUdlT

»l«in (1030) If,.. i„ 1
flofeaffd and

which ori^m,to inT^L!l?- u J'

When WaUh^rttCft'LT^Z

"'^"1". -loin, uiid nu.nv meB .iik

«KlJ 11 • '""""'X, and Ham.,,"hliw. On r. o. i,,t „l nu dim) thrtv^LST**

wuft. lonK ,if,. i„ x„„^' hmnit

pronoun. , •,! a her, t ..i i
.^'"r"P<'n he wa.

To« . r. M«ki„ri
' '"'I'nHOned in the

N<.undcr than th.. .

""^
either hi. nioJl ''"""^IP'"" which ^id,,i

which ;^.ha..
.^^^

Frotn n,1«. ^ \ ^

«

tli L»uL«r*L^ i}* Cwquwor tiU
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I. . rt.,1. N..vertJ,daiB, It • „t two tn.-,nU.,

,

„,',",,r "
~

774J, «. th., ,.lt„ .a..m on III Z't TXL

"> If"'-, '.inm^ th- king to Uimt L,,,.

Wl.m»ol th« twocoui.trio. in the f.itiir,. Td..
» t,t.,.n WM entrurteU t., Ki. b.rd 1'.. j,

. '

I" -pnc^or of til. infl.u,.tuU c-o'.mv of P 1
'

I I.. I of the cul .mm. " Tha kimr

^uLtr" Th -'^'''n"?

th«; ««.ult ot the n-/ .«,T .U h^.lood^hea
;
but Loitl D«rtmo.ithonlv.!^pr«Le^he p.>p«kr mJ«x>neopti«, of tho^K^i^fi^

, woul, be th, of riMHldL,
''r:''

'''""'1 ho woiU,J Mvar himm

Ooidat-nl-Omrah. Xaiwb ..f th« Car»n th., .Wth of M,.h.,m..t Ali (Kol) T^.'

Uoril^l hw u.i-,uni«tr»tion the prosperity of

^Sion 8"ir''"'"'"u'
thn^teneJ with

' xtinition. Ho w|i», howevor, »urround«i by

MSais:*.rb:.jrs.^^
til- |,l,.t whi.h M«,r JiUB«r :^.„ '*}

with I liii, f..i. tk 1 .
'••Tunirmi

t-arl of Tyrono: hi. fa^urit-. UwJIh Uk^
*me^ne to the p,*r«*„ ^ D^J^uS

for « ""•1 thus drfer Ae^iSS
JMUiw, l>roiK)n«l thiit tho mortintmMl .ii..tncU A0..1J be ce.l.d u> the cSnvT;o «hn „.b,iay. Thi, th- N-a, T,ZLt""I alw a similar pi-ouosition by Lord VIor

.

tWoatbnik of hoLti-

hiT
ot three Ucs of tmmodaa

pn>p<Mitiims of p,>»„on wof« made in li«n of

.ction take, the »rtA2rtT«J!>)
*

.. Tyrone, tiiUeU

ilHtthe* Hht. . l»u.iwinon, who «u
'he baM. - ,rNoil. ,ho fin?

Knrl of ryron.
. ..ppeai, a. com-manderof a t .i* Wlhe qucen^s

and tiTle of Ewi ry,tme i. aclmowle^^l
o be h«, «nd, 00 hi. apMU to th« queen, ho

IS also inverted with thjTSidt attaclid to the
eariaom. Fie mamed tho dwwhtor of Wr
11 Bag-nal but wa* ampected of havinir
earned h.T off by force. Afterwards he was
the allv of Red ffu^h O'D.. „», but. „e,e"
k! T^J^L'*]? t«"P""

• ' ile ho »)ught 10

threw off fte mMk, rno, .u i ming the v«i
'1" Th« 0'»«U." •Uh.hI kiwilf wi. .ho

rwiKhbounnt elai* Alter mm» flghting. he

April, loas. He wa» soon in r-ti, ,«i„.
how.>,-r, and in August he ov.ihrew 8,rM. Uagenal m person at the battl- f ' Bla. k-
water, lister, Connaught. aad Lein.i r in
consequence roae. The queen, now thorc^rhly
»»Mni«l. lent over the Earl of Emex u

-1^2 iSTT* « «»y «rf 20.000 foot

h.. bor.
. .,t Monaghan and Louth; a

.^'v '.n'"***'
'"d Eaaex consented tosubmit O .N eil t ~toUieqiiMa. They

Bfl<MiyaiiaadtlM



restomtionof «U f^eited l,.nd uTtW^
utt. r left Ireknd .„H I ^ i.
te.did hi... V"^ Mountjov sue-

ally HUbnu,,.<"b„t yvva^M-y/'^h ST"'";

><I>iininidii at l:i.st land,.,! „f f' .'
'

,iOO kill J •
' ' *'^'!' •-"t..• with a los« of

«n..-i«n, whici? he n,a,lP a, 'u ..fon y

the Kn^liMh Hliire svsUm Can fn ll*
^'*"

U..e,.d a„a the penal law. ftj; l^^^^^^
sii^-rrn''"^^^^^^^^^^
h«- died in i6I«. By thrl..,,; Jh'

''''''^

"oon after, thi^braniortht '^^-l^^^^^

Hflendid victory over Mnm-,u', ,^,f

~,hation U.tween Orm-nfirrnd'" hetWholits, and, in l(i49 w,.n» ^ t
come to an aK;:c,™ent' with'M.'.nr. X
f**P<m, however, he dW

• 'S^a-o::^ l:(;{^«/-,7«';jh'-l.*itimate

patent the earldom
''> "'•"••>• Vlll.'g

Wlen by .S^., han^;^?^^.^^":^;
i

-TX^af:^•«'--'•^ei., how-
part thT^I^n^^r heid' iVil''-*- "JHHf-

KlizalK.th, hut not all,.welurc^.rr";^h
however, i„ 1061, the younV EarT of t!!*"'was murdered bv onenf k,.

Tyrone

» .« withdrawn. Thi^ uSrV°'i"""^
virv faithfiillv <»„) •

"^'y observed

wi8l.e. «f K • V i" '"•''*<J«Dce with the

I>ep^.ty. he wfu«ed^to ^^gtorl o-noniT'^l^"land., and ramged the pZe U, , l^T*" '

he was attaokoaTand in 1^ a I T^T.!?
were t.ken and his c^n ^U«doilHe fled to the ScoU. but ww «Stel2

-If The O \ei In JuK*^?..,'",

In 160J he was tried l^fwe tho Mii^hrwof Ju,tic, at Kilkennv, pr^idedFteetwood. and. to.fether '^^ h -ST«Sothers convicted findexeeuted
^

U*!S?il^"t J" ^»*'«'.- Ckrte. KU. f»t

«^^eri.:^":d:5r^xt:^
.h.ir chief rL>SH^rt':?ie" o"1hV".^r
l '.e repil t,Ue of The O'Xeil «•»,, ho^'al«ay8 W.rne by their chief whe"hrrL to

Con'„".?v"*,'^"»'""'*-
I" Elizabeth-rtiiS

earWom of L l»ter.
"^^
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from Cup, Wy llT^i^^]^' "-"Wnta
British territory "JS?, V't^.P"^'"'""*^

. farmer, rZ .^L?*!!"r*- B<H>i-

than be wJdW n!^""'*^

tided to Irt Uhe /«nn«™ . i H""*"""*"' de-
•'nd bv the f f»emi»lve«,

ment and the Fre« n!!*
»nti«h Govern-

Fr.-« fitly, .
-

.
diamond tu^t Thifrt-e btate Ufclarod that the « i?*

ihe other SdiV.7/h^'u",''.»' <>«

by the Bn^h b^ •^'I'""'!
chief, named WaterC^.*^"' ^iT""*
dent Krand ).,id the iZw «'"'>»l'y Preii.

the Colonial Offi'i* "orfllLTi?
m«i..ed Briti,h, but flOOOM^iVee State as com^ n«t^ rf"-**

'^^

hostilities with the Cio ;
„^»"Pff the

the Free St«te remainl?! n *
"

outbreak of theTe '

War nsoi; ^.t""t" lot with the Tra^avM? 'tT^ " ^
fom,a)Iy ailnexedT nL* wuntry was
-'•1th. 1900 w„ t"^! May

«"<8 e«t«bli,h^ in IOm'SS? J SO'emment
rei.pon.ible TOremm«^'^ y**" '•te''

looathocoC'^;^^!.'^''' I»
the Okanop fKsTsS «P«>vmce (called

portion of the vZ^'^l'S^j^^^^ •

wST^ra which

l:i<,000 in In land Tk!^ b M>d
l"nd was Grand Ma-„ ^"il*

C"""**'-

w^- w'^,:'woL'?^"7„''?sr6'>r^
iifHin ifivifoH o-j *^ . ""pv were
'-d rar K6'Sii!±;„'"Treated hj- the ^JttST^"!!
Ma-terforWoktingthel^vlLii^'::^
More p,.centlv thev have l^Lv!^-*?!^

Ordained were t«Wv "
""''l''

^he
•even biahopl ei^ht elrl ""I"'*'"' •I"' "^'KW "»l>, and six ba«T)n«.

t-mes, it in descril^d as
'

a feJ^^edirw t iudraient of i

'^rence to the

have li-erfSlow^ ^^"^ t°

who failed^ or "» *"'™«t.ve to those.

whik the iCrt .h •« \" t'numetHnceg,

reveal the facU TT.«^ expi^tted to

church After thi3? j**'*T">' '"o"* Pl«<e in

and auste^ d ef^,tSir''™™
^^'^ '"^^'P"""

made oath that he wll^LZ^,""^^ ""'I

dix-w out a rtone or In^ V"" ^^t^'.

arm l«ndS,~2"L?^!'""P '«>°. »nd had hi.

ordeal^tS^r ^Or h „^ tbe
a bar of i^nXt iL^'i"'"

'""'^ °°

if not, he was iudui«r».
P'""°""<^<1 ?niltlee«,

mor*.i;«d^ht*o^' Xr'"','^
into dc^p wa er.^tttf te^l"!-

M a pr.«,f of inno^, wSTi ' " "

pIo.whsh«re.X^r^'f* °» buminK
iu>l,l>^ :»

"ppenr. a. an ordeal hii*

fnhi^^f*5 * * Norman, in pla, . nf the—••t

iwfteri'^il*^^;r^'^•^" p^^^^



keforP the kin^'g justice, for tha darker trim, s

It tell .„ d„rq,,,t..; the Chnreh w thdn-w

•Bouaoca It. i his ..«.alMl its ,liu>ti.

to tte itmmnt jiu«i,.p« i„ ,.2,s j, „ " ,

"

-eceptod „ „^.i„^ „^ extincUum
*

ni.tn.. ot ( )rl..;„is ,m,| his moth. r an KnrlMi

XM< nrxi uirt his \v„ik J,.,,].., „.;,t,
hist,.rv ..f fh,. Chunh from ,i, .

Order* in Covaeil are oni. rs i„ *»,
.pvenijfn with thrXi.e"'of tl . U I'

imi rf!fonc\ . In i i i ,,,, f,,nWa__„ „. ,
*

j-^io„thn.xpoH.ai,:'u^'oS..c.
,r.;

Ih.. l..g„hty of Oi-dprx in Connril h... i
•

prodnrti.m. of thi« . onnlry
^

kTST ?"»»»piL.i,„n nuul,. by th.- kin."

Svin^hiT.'" or with th l

or in cWter. «id liable to be recited

I'V the same authoritv." The - - - •

»y m the fa. t that the f,in„,.,.di.l ... ,v^„^to bo enact..l in I'arlian.rnt. nULSZ
tivo: the .tatutel^Sr^^^t',,?^^^^^^TZ.gi«latur... K^,m the oailie.t ,l«v« of 1 rfia!mont a grmt d.^ul of j,.aloiwv w-.m tV
»c-)unt of the onkininV K w .r or,h. lin°and h.8 .oumil. It v. ry frl,,,.,.ntl v iLtnlihit an or.linuni.> pra.ti.allv renc!, d mmaterially „,o,liH,.d what ha.l boe^ en«c-J^

sonted by the Coniinons i.i.,vins thatordliuuico be made <outn.ry to tht , „ 1"
the amiont .uMom* of the 1 nd or^h^

«;nl.v mad., with the col.t.nt". SonT"•<• m most .as. * kid before th.. two iWe '

.'-.<1 may K. abrop.ted by A. t of I'arliainc^t.

of
,Q»e»tioa, The. The tmty

^:ZtTt:'^'^^ t^^£p
1-tw.-e„ Canada and th.. Tnit" 1 S^ater,^ t""

oZwk J- -Moimtaiiis, haviriif

"x^w.,? tT' t'
J""-i. t Ivin^

INHh!. I V M»««t«'n» and tho

-;;.'hi., bHZnt::^r'''""^^""""'^-
tai^in«thi!:'su;;^;JtAh t'^x™:^**.^-

ix iiod with ih
«n iwtohiite

KTiat <l..al ot indipiation had i.revio^ b^-nfXiit.Hl m KnKlan.l by I'lvsiJent 1^". il
«.Mr..ml addr^P, in I'n^r,, in whlh^'fo:^netly eU.„„..l „r, ,f„n p„,t of the PrnW
ma^^'tain";')."^"";^^^' ^'n'ricJn.,™^maintain their riarht f„ it I,v t.,T, f. of ami. ,i
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'

:

hned with MiffleieLt precfaSS^ KuLi""

i«a«»agu,artLngi„„j by arbitmtion in 1872.

Orford, t.Al(L Ol

h« mart have wawJ w«r
'^''y

But the nr^hu\or">''oM '^1."'"
i»I..n.l8 h..,rinH wUh th .•

""rthern

ITiorstein thi- IW son nf „ v

p«i «p Into i.o I'lS, '.jn'^ir""-'

•
r h.„ '^Z '"fi°'->-

'how. that
"f fho -lirtri't

f»th,mm,«t point

•»»n m ju?. Orkney b«i«»^tfc,

W«lioprie, and ahetlaiid Ut. r of an

Ma^niig iiT, ,„ '"nous 8t.

with Ti ^'^V"''". ^""Biure by his mania<fe

in 1 nil .•
'^y^^^}

< ""t on his death

ItnTt^^' 7^^'-' ^''ithn.-
'

r

and Moray famS«. At iT ^f""

J." t of u", K^ ' tho DanLh con!

never redtHuied andl.ri f"
^
''^ P'edge wag

of James vT uffh i
mairiaguuaiues VI. Anne „f Dennuu-k tZpretenNiuns of thr. Ho,.; k i

thu

into « i^,*- •. ' OMtttated

i^m^^l l^'^?^
that Shetland

the hands Tscrf^i h
"'* «^!''" '"y Kot into

l>.ill£ of *K i"'<'l'"»-toi», but the

t.on of the iKditioal^Uon
*^

4 ^'^MJUttTl.-VlUII.

^m?^ AHHIjBAma > w^pWMI

CT. F. T.]
Orteaas, The 8«o, or (1428-291 ».

.i.enja.,te.:oft[:rw^«J?rJ:^"3
Ih/- Ix>ire, «„d wore anxious iT^-Siifc^mm»«u a. th„t river. For AfepUpS
t wa. ilei-e««^ that rjriean* -hou d uHXr

hope of
j:„d th. WlljTLf^certain, when Ou> mUtuT-iSit^

li Axa, mi m -" ^

I



CM

I ,„y. th.. Kn ix h K,„ ...., ;w i„ . MU ri, ;"l' ""-; m April, uivl on Jlav N the KS
-..h

. ons.,l,.„.bl.. 1.., t..n days iHl^anW

Jill nuwngof the Birif, w.i- the tiini of th.."I-: aft..,- thin fho Kn«li,), l.,st t.wn aft •

/.It ... . _

Orleton. Ano,. lii.hop „f Win.h.M.r

r.r..Kn>.s.. tl... j„ris,ii..,i.,n „f [
«n. WH. supported by .-.11 the of,.'/«ml many of thn •l.ar.,„.,. K.lV ,

.... V w... ,...t,„^,.,. , , hi«p,.per.y !

f-un. In Henr>- V.'sVein h, i' Vi

iv.-i. V • '. • "'••at.Kl Kirl of

>V t" U-v V'-i'''''
« H™

I. Jn 14.).t h.. U;:,mv Lor(l-Li(.iit..nant <i>

"K «iri ol Wanrtrk at iwa. At Wak.'fl. I.I

and he wa« .iimmooed to th. Kimli.h I'-.rH..'"
«J„«^«?»

Omondc of .r„'h o d
*

VIII. ^thr/'i'""
I^ire, Portrait.

.„*^«?»««. Thoma. BrriKK. IOt,, E.u,"1 1(>U), «as in l.iSfl Loi,l H, -rs... --.,f ln.lan,l..hi,.h Km"];;;

Mun.t..r wa. a ,i,.s..rt vh,.„ hetft h 1,,jfn"'t.. n.,na,Md.r.,f his lif,. (.nnondVUSa hn., s,.i,i,o,t..,. of the Enj^lid,

o "r I .,H \l ? <""»"<l"' "' f of hi« vi,.torv

UU > »,
-^'""'"K""-^' ^'t Kiln,.h in April

'•'^A hf bcanit. a mamiii* *. '
i

'

ated (i.n.n.1 1'lJCt th. p : ^^'rrl"
ku.K .n England beiftg ..ritical. r.'!.::" 1^'

tt.'r..\ al onh rs, and concfaded with th. r. iJ-U tT
I- a. ..,^all..d the Ce«.t.W fC. a t he waa.....de I^,H-Lieutenant, but Inking uiable tohold h.8 own, he honourably choi- to

,

Jf.ve up Dublin to th... Vu:iunT^*Z the

ami m 164, hi^ ...nilud.d a reifular tr.«.tvwith the ParliamentTy . omnSom ™heann^, however, of C harles I.'« ^^.vutiol

hi.....lf at the ,.a..Tan It l"^.teefex'-ptinK .mly ()'N,.ir« troo,«,: howeveThi; al

battle of Kathm n.-s (Auir ' ](A<^ "iPj^
after he left the kinKioor'M r tZli^f
\\0R*rte,, he remained with (:harle8 II ,h„ exile, ,M the Rertomtionh. S,^me L dIt»tler and E.,1 of Bwcfaoek in thTEnS

;. and m 1661 Duke of (irmonr n
p'^eraif.

\7^2 Hii" T'*' >6"toIt^Hi. Hi« lo«iK..i in the kinir-« servi.*



pmhMy hartwied hi» end. His el,i,..t
i^,rd 0»«,ry, had full™ by the Iwnd of""'

tmi{u.»hod bin.iK.lf in tb^^Sx^^
Bumat, Hitt

num. C^r»^ Jt,tfi»/Orw„„,(,

.n Envdma h it-rtlVjlTn'
"^

with i'ri„;,. (i o?^' of "nJ i'"""^

M«rv H.. ! '
"'"""t'on of Willia,,, and

Willi taken pnsonor. In 16<i« h , , . i

»'<r the attainder of Fenwick In 1-nn

<'n th.. outhreuk tho \V.., ;th. Si.,ni,h .S„..c.e«.sion. he wj Int
,

hf/:"lV"?^"«*'"-' and oppos

,i;..W'tro=-s^

Quc,So'r ,;rdfe„'"/''«
fJune I - 1 •> \ » k

laration of an armwti e

of Gt^i^^iT^^."**,"*-, ^f""- ""•««io«
H. f in • ' ^ teaoU ed to imixwh him for i«« tins- in . on.^rt with M«Aal Vflkj, H ?

• ping to tin 1 that co.mty in a stat.. of r- b..].

. nd'th.^ J!.':
^ ^'"^y^ his plan, :

-r th.. ..on.n.a„,, of 0^^a''^:tt7,

•n outbrtt:;/ j^r'^T-

s"<ii.» to Kiimmnn him to i,;,
•

«t to b,. loJdred on M .IIS!^

F.S^in?!;,fr- •"^H.

..^..ssinut on of he Fm';:?'' T^''^
tame from London where w.;.!. .

P'-epaimtions jrr.. t n/i;
maOe their

I

iton, recojfnismg the iustic.. nf J^f™ ^ Wmer-
tations. introduced a bin f?.r fl

^ «:pri«-n.

however; certain Pr»^ « l^nfortuni.felv,

«t to give voTtoS '••"^ t''"»«h

EnglandVttir'°co'i;tSnfrtbn'"*
ix ror. and cntr. ated him Ti
"di mand an ac, on^ of ?», I "'i
which contains r*,:.Uu of T/ '"'^"''J-
who a,^. .helt..red hy U lIw/"%;"""*'''''T'
wa.s that in spite of Count \r„i
d-avoun. to remove thr l^ I

•

spirit of BlS wai i^,^1 ""P"™'"". the
ii» rst,,n'r»S?r

Toixeod and Lord Pal.

worth^'coS^'^ TtST"''^^ «"

Kr."nci; hZ^ uJ^oL^T
v«ion,a„d Unl Vr^S^e^Z^'^eSlL!? '^l'
•ucco«K,r, Lord Derby t^ ^^rtfL."""

«^ived. and the ma??, r t
""P."''

friendly and holou^'^fe'^iLnr"""'' "

Ortll«B, Thk Battle OF (F^.b 2" mn^a« fought at the cliMiin* if '

Two days befo
" Z' . H *WTwodiT^K -"Ati'Y^Z

f«x,nt to thr«m^^^5^ pre«K.nted a con.'aVo

Protectcl in f.«,t ofii. cent^^ bv'"."'"Hwampy ground, at the further iride If kwas an old Roman canm
-.|>ied on th., .C^t iA^:^Z"'u^
tK;:;nch"t^MiifeT^^

would b. du4 CHth»^5i
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ffi"but wT'"'f the 27th cuuiS;
»»tuh t "Z^"

ordered a t-oncontrnti
1

' to Jh- nmJe .m the Knnih lift un.l

n, t fr'^
thr„„^h th.. m„n,h tht tn!^wire not imtK...! until th. v .irovf in tli..

h n^s;'I7 in-.
'»' t-™'nodtoavu

H. r kill
1'°"" with

» 1th skill „nJ onl. r th;.t the French wen

^h?^
'•' '"«'•" I" inifw,mn,l,..l,w..,sS J^.*"»«:™'«">:1

1'U.iiuit hin s,.;,',
;

^oult l..»t ,m i norm,,,,, nnmhor ..f .-trairirlcr^
-h„n. f.H into the hani^rtho

"..... (,„• I| „, .. cliutou, rfH.«.„I„r

, . I I have bt, n

, \ 7 - • '""""'"•J "> 1046. Clauham in

Floreuee of \V.,r. i-sf,.r. . h,v,„„.i,.

n-turned. and ,onii« ll«| ),„„ to ab.li™tVHo WB» obliged to ««um,. tl,.. t.^^ .r! Td
l'*'""-'' • SiimouofDurl.u,,,.

^««t»en Xois.
, .1,,.,.

^^-«--,ndm«v,«n settler, in Irclund. T.ZuU
I

.
nr. ,1 ,.nn,Iit on oUri^Uni. *hc4 tlJel'o«. of th.. -7,7/,, ovrr-kine^ had bo<>n r»

to notion... ,.n,l s,.,,t , onstantIv^"JSwar .•.puns, invi„.,| (h,. Vikin., "o^^r.^
plHndcrHn<i*.ttl,.„nit...,,„st.s In -'r,thp««?

s*S„i:7hr •ht'^n"

'*ntrc8 of Nor*. i;iiM,mis vviiK ,v. /

/r V-
'^'^ '""••'•"nioni soon mixod

Ilia n.ik-».iil • I'UI'- DKVB—»• Uub-pi,lJ, or olack foreignpiis and Kind-

I

|P"" "rfHir/omKnei^MVMM)M limnedth. Nommin were calfcd-the mixedMoIS

I

P"" f .
Warnors and maiin.;i». Thov cob!

I

inibtm. ITif \\ olsh uoi.st, from iu Droximit.-
I «a«e.pecmUv ofton attacked I'v C J;thoy also had clo*, notations with th W

".- n n.on, to the north. A «,n of .rKinni•nbhn «n,t conquer.jl Orkney "'and iiS.:.
,

Ik. -Njal ^nye woiRht to th« thaor%' thS
i

. . h.n.l was I,.rp.ly ^. tth^ by IriX^CL
I

at Last ha.l (..nstHnt dualinm with
i

i'ho l)„„i.h kin,^ of lha.l^ wu,^*5ei&
lH>werful. At last the vip,„, „f ,1^ "^Ig«t;.t.s began to aU.t... 'Jl„. IHnu.n w^
of ffni.t Engl.* kuiKs, liko Sdirar. Thovh.vam.. t.K, nin.h nuxed up withtl... . l.m

tomain^e;?tw';:h„;i^

»h..^h .„lnMnat,a in ,be d.risivo victory^
hefanio,j.s inan Uoroi.nho „t tho battjo 3

broken^ h^''\''""^*''
Norseman^broken though th.. «,.,,kn..«.s of the e.,n

,

<l".:ro« left Dublin a Danish ctv .n'il th.

< hnstianity rtiU farther weakemnl th. „ d
, ; I';'«-f«- Th,.ir bishopries a«L^«"t i iron.lhj.m in earlv iSmm were in

I.; 1
^1""'"- Ihe an.Motv of th.'s,. \„r«.,^ho,«i to Hv<,i,l amalgamation with , ho UuZ

rt-'irr'^u'^'",'^
•"•Premacvo Canted"n.« .trikingly brought out 'bv theX

;'4 ni .t.'rth"'""?^ *>^<^««a ivio«nnil,it.Hj th..m8elv.« to the r kinif.,lk tho

1. r.-Mejit for tlu.ir inriiirnc.. in the nlar.-"

ia.:rhi!!:?vl;n';hnir^"""=*"'
"^'^

[T. F. T.]

in^f^h-l^'i?"^??^ ^"«''' Governorn i.nt.iin 4,-.,!
, eon.lnrted the mic-

il.ath.

•'n.l IS suid to have oce^isioue.i his

I

"f N'Tthnnibri.,
.''-')• the son of Kthelfritl, Aft. r h^sather's death, h,, retir,..! to Scollan wh xt

wml"";'" "'hi«.iuer.;r"i;:.;:

' w . V^"" tho thr.,ne. He Ue-
!

feated t'adwal on at H.-ivrufi M

1
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ifW'-AH with the'h^p ^ si

«««ht b>- hi." lijr''" '^'1 ^
B-I.. HW. iccic ; J,„l«*«» ar««l,.

d««th of Lis brotlKT ()7w^d S:

,t',;"r!:r~ a-^i^-I- .sr.

had left
"""""y ^ """rt- mon.j- th«, be

when it irLon^^S^ ;

The IWli«ffl^tlIouL^^l'lI';*'»'«'»«-

Of si^t.h f^S w

of the Kn^lii";' .r^;-- -••'•bout 2,000

IK..-fry unjl'r
,
;"„ -.T.""'';'"',''/^'^ '° '^""1

'•h"« this nnuh si^YH ""rton.

conquest by «l«oi' •-

^•roi««t,^h«ol,
.

i«rt of y^Jih^dZlr^^tikT'
l '> ';* nt coimti« of Berwick «S^a.JV!!li.-*^*'

n H vi< torv for «.i #
"""^ "^'•uiteU

"tho left EnifCd^ f'"^.aad in 1226

le^atine ^^^ei,'" h^" '» with

•^ty -nboundeU. «,d when h^ lal

from thr^rL^r"""'' ^""'"''>

n-'o. This „ ^"TL V' t*"'

published by ^.i;;
V, and ha. been

Mo^ft'„;t.X^«« P"'^-'"''' «»• the
iHnd .luring fh? '*""*-'*^^*'"' EoR-

Benares and th^mnlT'^r ^teaty of
theftohilla^. Th. n"uv

' " to
alliance which g^d'.^i'T'", ^^"^^^
th" Vizier to tho^nti ; i"'*:' ^ *"''J«t



Oml

•If Fir,,,"; ^ '•«"'.• Martin, U.V.

Ki^. f^'th.rMuri.hyl.dthor.b.ls.

"" '"•''ii'n from tho im..- on .ma U.n..|it of ,1... L.w. has ,

"

n«»P>t from jmrtu^e. orn fi,*,! to

•tttr Im. tin. .1 tl,,, ,. ti,,u-8. lH.«-omp an out»w. ,.„I..^ „„. K,„, allows him t,?n.^i;"n

fummarv a pr.K ,..I„r... Thn« •
i .

KiUin^ him miuit answ. rfor it •« fn,o h..r h..mi..id. Y..t VU>ulC^:Z
il..

. M-Ian-s that an outliw „u,y be ki
;•,'>>:« with impunity, and tC^„a^wh rh

'

J" s unlawful, shows roallv that th« «l l

loft;:,;.': t^-^ r'"*^-"'--'- - „ an„°^

h;"*fo^l^'*^*
ro„«H,u..n. of oI.t&

Or*

ubolighi^l I)v 4" iin,l i i v; . .

"<<«-iiy. «m,.« ..xtrudition tr at", hav«T

f. lony, or l.rtach of thV^"^ *
Scbmlrt, (Wj« d,r J . -. .

t<.««,Ht«ri«. (w J^^fjT^
Ontrut, sm .u.yiu.(A. jtjo.i rf nJ«

I |«.mu^ co|wni«,ion..r to "..io i'atrw^tT T
aiH-.r,dfrom8?r v .

'

.•onn,rt..d wi h tho d f.,"r;"f 'l"
he .rank, a, onrof' U^'^^viJ^r,''::?''; -/J

j:s^i«.«os'rb^:Jt:'a;;:?^j;^'

...9'^*"7' Thomas 'i. 1.581 rf Iflii*»M .Jmat.J' at U„...n-s Coll,. "
'

Oxfon
•

Ihcame a .tudent at tho M idl
.' 1 '

and wag knitrhtnl in ,i,
-""jdlo ronipl,..

I.n-..
""'KUiea in the yiar ItiOS. (Jv,.r.I.ury .nim-a distimtion a. « p„.t tr.v..

,„"r f °? •"; '^"'I'h Winwoo.1, tho kind's

onc";:ii„t' ^K'^thr
™rl «"nd ..n? ^ ''XPouto.1. and th„

wol H 7 1*' V?"rt ^.May, 16I(i^ IMh

TWn!, ""'""/SirTJ.oi.iu. Or-rdM,-!,; 8f«.,

[0. H. F.J



'•TOivt.,1 KTumTol trill , a" ^"'''«'«*' •"«»

'« "h^ml with OpiLi^i^'*'''"'' "^-'cce-ion

I'utch troop,. '"mmMid of the

">»<it..t,.,i a «T,Trin i where he

'hioi.ic kind
*^""»"on»> nnd phiUn-

""e of thfl^i.if .
onwBids. He wa«

;';*fv,.r. proved fuilureS 1.S m*.!^"'

hMmM IK.VCrtV bx- »n' I?? ^' to

""•"hang, hi ;Uu^;^''r?„'»
«*>- P«'''"cer

Hi. work Jwl ^^1° "P P">dueing
"> I>i«trilMaive a>.Z'J?'''''*r'. ''«">^' fruit

" "a" t.k«Ty Ed;^^'-K'' - early M SoS*

'.".«. under sJeTn in ,013 f^.""^
the ^the wl™!''"*''''^

" Thei^atiewJ^ '^v^^ «bout

^ "' '*»Pe. Th?to2i„T? ^y '^^tephcn on
iml Skphen ZfS'^ between Henry II
"•'3). l^i^S /r*«'!^"„^'<«» (Nov. 7.
"••»^. *nd he Pw^t-*^'"*^ Parliament met

"P In
,f'«'l-q..«rter.of fh„K. i ^flZ iL""*'he king eatablinh^i k

'-."tw Oct., |«42
«i hel/a'Stnt^'n' uXl ^o"'.

^- ^SuSr?„7he^K-^ o, (, U09.
ot the amb«r,d,r,! Ik '''' ""d wai

•ir' «» the amiiirroVj^"*''^^'"**^
-^-ted •ndlSX'Se'?

Alii'''

Ix-ieK-^i for -ome mom S,
"'^ he wa.

ri-ntier.,! mii.I ' "t hut mu

h- «nJ»c«l Ihe Kove«or /"J^"*. *hen

wfio.nhe.c...on,^,."' ''•"^y J«chn,ond;

v"..wi,hwho;v:L'ffi?*,*'>-

t'/-t a,,,, ,
,» nf tho HnZ

^»t« in 1488. Ho Lnh! ^^7 <rf

^xir"-. -hi,« for H "d" !r

on Henry III u Tl .r
'''-™

Oxfonlin 2. l'«ilianiunt of

"i" . <""! ve bV rh; ? by
ailvi<« of thMu. PJ.'he buruoa. Bv th«

ui nTaT^Trhr.;?;
adminwtration. the ( hur.^ . "'^
household. Wiien tbo p .'• n>yal
l*"tma brought forw nl '^"^^"r"' th«
«nc« which tin/; ^CVth''*^"''' "J'*^"^
to rome<lv. The "'"miHiiionoi*

'"T
- ommiwionon, The twenty,

solt^ted two out ofT; twelJe

'^four„o„,i„,t„7fi*^« "'h"'
»nd

a council for advigio^ ir j^ '»^"nn
,th.^ ann.u.1 liVSem U^r*'u'"'•arona wore to neZtt.; fhL \
»^«mmittee. Thei« »« ..

""^"ffh another
twenty-four whCr """nittes

"quir« into fi;«I*T it wa, to
ordinal twentvZr i.T/I''" ' ""o

drew „p th, l'rovi.<ion8of VIW^'"'"""'««5"J drove the fureIgS
°'
^If^'"""" (<i v.}.

Th» government hwfed till i ifi?
™"ntry.

^'T^m'SiT-^'f "V^,^
— KiJ

JudjM and otherf^l' i ^ *o
^ine:'cMea of t^^n f,.--v •

virtue ol thin <v,',^._'
•"^ ""'^ WesiiMS.

w[th erimin^ JZlTn the"':'"'
^

The wort, oyer «nd^t^l,!„ "rcuitit



Two (in) Tmi

TwoiAoOt I>i»'. '> iTi'w, II II;. ' f

Oihniltar, iiiul coiiw (iiiriitly ii Itritinh siilij.
'

ri'iiiJi'iit iif Athrii/'. In April, liiit hixis,

van uttii'ki'il mill biiint l>y ihe i>ii>h. 'I I

HeUcnk uuthuriticii took no rtrlw ''iiiri'Vi ni I

the outrnKi', iiiid rvfiiMtl to inqi'ninify Don
riu'ifli'o, uho rlnimi'il hi'iivy (LimiiK<M. I<unl

l'Hlmn'!ttim ilriiiiiiiili il inittniit ('<>m|M.'ni>iiti(iii

:

<in<l 1)11 thf I'i'fiiviil "if Ihi' (ircckw tn iiiiti»fy

ll i» claim, i«r tluit i:iin<cl in thr i i-r <>f tin-

yautiimi, anil nf Mr. Kinlay IKimw Wi fK-

THIS
I.

!i Itritiith lln't was urilrrnl In i iiti r

Uh) I'inirUH, and n m- \\w Aliip|ang lin n' Ix'-

lonifinK to (int>k owni-m. The liellonir

oovommiiit uppeulfnl tu Fmnrc and UuMiia.

Nogiiti'ttionH took jilacn iK'lwrcn thr Kovfi-ii-

ncnta of England itnil Fiiincc, in tlw roin-M'

of which a M-'rioiiK qiiuni l bctwii ii llu' twn
powers waa with difUciilty nvuidttl. Finally

tlio claims wi re Mttl.d )>y arbitnitiuii, ami

1)011 I'arifiro iiii ivcd n1«iiit onr-tliiilii'th cf

ll;e .'I'lii hi' drnianilril. I^rd I'lilini i>t<m'.<

t«T(i-c mi asuriM tinvanlw tht» Hellenic tfii-

vcrnnii'iit funned the mibjw t of aninmtcd ilc-

bate* in both Uouioi ot Pariimnent. In the

House of Lonb a \-oto of fenmm) wa« cnrriiKl

Msiniit the government by a mnjurity of

turty levon. In the Comniona, however, a

vote 'if confldcnM was cwrivd by forty-six,

after a renuirkably UriUiaat speech fron Lord
I'ttlmcrston.

Auii. Rtg.. INtr : )/nii«ai-ii'«Mitm ;]bCuthj,
Hint, n/Ouf Um-ii rimfi.

Paget, William. I,«hi> (*. I.1O5, rf. l ')6:i).

Bom (if hiimlilp jiarents, ho attmrte<l the

notice <if Ilishop 'iiinliner, and rising nipl'lly,

was kiiiKhleil, ard beeanie imp of the wi re-

tiirieN of Mtate in l')4ll, and in that i'a]ia-

city negotiated peace with France in l."i4G.

He was appointed one of the ronncil of

wgpney bv the will of Henry VI!I., with
the office of chiiif secretary, and siijiported

8omers«'t in netting iiside that annnifemiiit

and Hxsuiiiiiiir tin office of IVrtector. In

1549 Sir Williani I'aRet was sent on a

mim-iiin to Ihe I'mpiM-or <'liarl<* V., t" per-

siuwle him to j lin Kngland in a war with

France ; and, though unsuceessful, he was
on his return misod to the poerH)r>< as T^ord

Vaffft of Iteaudesert. In a statesnwnlike

letter, written from Uemiany, ho attempted
to inspiru the wavering councils of the I'lu-

teetor with prudence and vigour in dealing

with the rising in the west of Rnglsnd, but to

little iilin«(si The see of Lichtield lost the
CT'atcr put of its lands in order to fnmish
him with an estate, ttn the fall of Somer-
set, to whom he had lieeii consistently faifh-

fal, Pnci't was thrown into the Tower, and
deiirived of his appointments (1661), luit was
iwtioned in thu following y<itr. Un the nc-

vession of Mury he became one of her most

truste' adMS'i.. ai m^ide K i'|mt of
the N .is. II wa.H tin ..nout 111 (uvour
if iiKMieratioi: and had >. , nyiii|iM'liv with
.liuM' who wislusl for the . ;.ii Oawnt
of thu Inquisition, and the execution of
the I'rinceaa Kliaabeth. i»rd Plwel wm
one of the promoters of the niarriaffobetweca
Mary and lllilip of Spnin, and was dinoaed
to i.gard the friendship of Charlis v. as
highly ni l imnry fur Kiiirliuul. I In the neci's.

sioii of Kl. ils lb, he . siifned the seals: but
though hi I I h.i' III tlie contidenee of the
i[Uci n, 111 1 .III! iii.i. li tr. irl timetotiine to give

her advice. Ituiing tlie last years of his life,

he advorated an alliaaee wiih Henrv IV. of
Kinnre in pri'fi n rice to the friendship of
SjKiiii.

SInIr P.ijuiK ilsriii:; iKr Knpi of l(rnr\i Vltl.
(Rwei.nl ('o|]iiui'4m1oiii

. ^trviK*. H«i,4,ir(iib, vol.
IV.

;
Iliiyward, I.1/1* I . .di j Vt.

F*g«t, Tlll)M.ts, 3ki> Lokii (if. WM. the

HI coinrson of Lord Paget of Iteaudesi rt. was

a zealous <'athiilii , and a nipporti r of Mary
Uueeii iif Scut..* iind the .liMiiitw. He was

attaint. I ind c'uiu|H'lled to tuko refuge abroad,

on su.spii ion of beiii( cciic«fBcd Throf-
luortou » plot.

Paint, Tii.iMv- h. d. nm\ was
the son of a Norfiilk stayniaker. He liMid

first at Snndwieh and then in London, jinie-

tising various trade.^ with indifferent suc-

cess. Ill 1774 ho emigniti'<l to America,
where ho Is'i-amo editor of the Prmuj/ltiiHta

Magaziue, and in 1776 pnblished his famous
pamphlet, Commtn Seme, which was followed

by u periodical railed the Ciiiii, written for

the purpose uf keeping up the flagging spirits

of the colonists. Paine was rewaitlc<l by
("ongres.s by the appointment of Swretary to

the Ciiiniiiitteeof Foreign Affairs, and in 1781

was .sei.t to France in eom|iany with Colonel

l.juirenH to negotiate a loan for ihe T'niteil

Status. He visited Franc« a second time in

17R7, and went from thence to England,
where, in I7P1 he puUMied the JtifhtM »/

Mini in reply to Burke's lttjkel'nm» m the

Fiiwli Rei iiliitiuii. The government thereupon
resolved to prosei iite him for his attack upon
the Con-litution, and in spite of Erskine's

brilliant defence, he wiw found guilty.

Paine had already anticipated his sentence by
retiring to France, -vhere he was returned to

the National Convention by the electors of

Pus-de-Culais. "The foreign h<'nefnctor of

the species," as Carlyle calls him, voted with

the (iirondirts, and advocated the banishment
rather than the execution of the king. His

moderation procured for biin expulsion as a

foreigner from the Conv^ntio 1 by the .Iain-

bins, and imprisonment. In 17i'4, however,

he was ndeased on the intercession >\ he

American government, and resnmod his aest.

The Agt »f i?MMM, composed during hi) im-

priaunment, was a defence of Deisin, wtiltea

in estroMljr fptm tMte. Paim returnsd t«



(TN)

II.. y .l.».r m th.- fact that th. ^SSmmSkvor capital, hh.I U«m. n..t «ff4 ^^Um.

.. I.n4l«,r..n.kw of th,. |).,k.. „f x^-.Ql'^
m-l .Hwof hk miMt triwt. .! mil, ,,.linHt^ h ll,'.

\ n, lilii.vmK Hn i.i.|M,rtint ,».rt .„ tl... vi, tu. vI N. un.,.M.„ flNi2-. During II.- w.,r wi i.

I". I'lar.. « ,H vijf,,r«u«Iy .Jtf. iid..U l.y UciU'rakson ,u.d ,n th.. diH,.Htr,.,.Hlv uwVc!^™'>mnh ..Fun s,
l.„k..„I.,.mW hiMw"

FaJdngton, sm .i,.hn ir-..;), „

*nw<, th. Ifouw cnmirinif th.-ir ,„n.

« thr,.„»h..,.t hi. life n vinl..nt imHiSn
H|H..Kh ,.K,.in.t th.. „ni.m with s" h n.i

I

""""'"t.V UiU. Ihen. dooi not api*ur to
- tho .hghtert gRwnd for tho i.l..a"lmt Im>aH the ongmal of 8ir Hogtr do t'oml. y

' - wa. tho aneojtor of Sir John Paki^^'
> U .OU. PO.U in L.,rd Derby 'h n.ii .^18 al

Hcret of tho famou* " T.n Minuto«' Bill"

ihfl^H?^ *. <.«Ue.i from
*»"* »•'««• lurdH had nival riirht*

.;;.U>- w.th U.e king i„ hi« ,«k..e (^Z,"!! :.art of a county iwlatino could nardon". -^m... ...urdei,. anj^felonie.; wldk aS

^^^M^'S-^ air7^
"I Mcnry I., pulatinc rurhu ni..«.

''t.0H were 8..<pc.t^ a, tH,p." lv

frontfcM at thn ..x|».nm. „f hi. ..niniio*

jrn.ntHlr..yal right, ovr^ho I.V „f K^,;

yru'"" '• ''»'«

iwron* ..f th.. .flinty, and w.u not uatU 1541

l« in. n... ..th.r .•..unti,.H i»,latin.., withX.A'. |.ti..M c.f I^ui.a.t. r an.l ( h.gtcr ^^.S*
w..,-.. h..M l,v tho c„.H„. a d ., ),., a;„1±5
Hr".m.lHU.I to the nmt of tl„. „.„„ r .1 rinJ^Th^«.xt.,.nth .vntury. The ...latin..". hX ..

wa. .urrounded by a belt 3 w^.!. JLll
en..ni> tho inva.ion of Kdwud

adopting iriHh curtiilirtKo'kw"::^:

th„'.t • P'^V'^''"' j""' « ••"i.ti.n- later f"

haH be named to accept their o«lh« "tlTthl

""•""J^SJ*?* " b« The Par kmentof Droghcda in Un o«len.d the U "true"

w^^ 'rof l liffvT"'?."'auiw ot A.iliffy to the mountain in Kil.•l""., from tho ,.aten. of Auliffr to TrSm .-i- forth, to M«.th and T ri.! 7
in:* wtr*^- "t;it:' t irrt^'



( TU4 J

mhI Diindalk fonii<<l th.- bonltr in l'>l'i. In I

1.VI4 thi ll' wiiH •• no folk »iilpji i l t'> thf kiuu'n
j

liiw", liiit Imlf tliii fiuiity fii'l, half tin' !

loiiiity •>( M.alli. Imlf Ihf loimty "I Kiililin,

liill liii-cniintv lit Kililn"-." In l.'i:i7 .Iiwlii'i'
I

I.iittrt'lM' -i i:l.. «lli' I'lili'iisii •• littli! pni init,

ii.it nun li lliiin JO imli'M in Unijth ni' in

brftlth." UuUied by Ihr i rown. "ciniica
"

by thu PttrliiiniHit, untiji i tiil hy thnr loplit

Ht oni'B to fi iiiliil iliii » iiMil 111 triliul iniiiimi-

tiun», iiluniliTi'il I'v <.iirii|it jinlur^ umf I'Jt-

tortionitti' ili [nitii », lilm knmili'il I'v tlir !iii<h

in tinif of inihi-. and liarrii'il liy l»itli >i>\vn in

linn lit Viir. tin' ilwi-lli r in tin' I'lilu *u»

|ii.il.;il.ly 111'' mo-t wr.lrluil ol all the

wri trhril inhabitants of lirliilnl.

Mi«»i»ri.'<tlrtNil .WiooVi|.ol |>nrmii«i)t( d/lrtfciHiI,

IIW— IXti (HiMira HariaMh KJch«y, l<rtn»r«

VII Jliatury u/inUiut.

PalgraT*, Sim Fmawcik rf. iNiii).

wtwi'uflitl to the Imr 1 1H.!7\ ami lm\ inu' mh i 'I

on tho HtKwrd and Muniiijml ( •.ri«irati.in

roinniiKsinnn, wnn aiiimintid in IH:ih l). |iiily-
|

Kwlii r .if h. r .Majixly i. UiinnU. I'lluravi'
l

wriiti' laini ly i.n hii-tmiral Hulijii tH: h;s rhii f

ttiiik, thi' /ii»f mill I'rm/irta nf llir KH'jIt'h

(•..lUHiiiHiiniUh : Jiiiilij.Siijrim VVi lo// ( lH32},_WBi

thi- fruit of unwtutiwl nwwiri'h und exBitiina-

tion into ori^mtl Riithoritii'*, und thuugh

many "f tlir mnrlnnionH have not IxM-n bp-

ti jiti il liv latrr w holaiK. and winii' niiKtiilH-* in

di taiU have Ui n i»iinli il nut, it i» valiiahlo

for itH li aiiiiiii; anil ai nti in «>. Ili' wruti'

l»'Md-s a //l.^.)7/ </ r.n.ihml : .li,;il',.Snx„n

J'riinil (ls:tl ; a jliftori/ i,f S;,,iiiimlij null

Kiigliiml o7); and uditiil for thi'

Kovpmncnt thii t'alrndat* itnd JntrHtorit* of

Ike Titmmi-^ of the Exrhequtr, Pnyfiamfnlnri/

Writ; JletHfi Curia Rti/v, Hnd I)ociiiii,ii'>

I/tMttrttiPt 9/ thf Hitlorif of Sntlmiil, Im siiio^

writinK Ht AVuri/ mi tin- lh ii/iii"l /''r,/;/ i-t

the A'inff't ('niiiiii/. Sir Krim is ».< ii''.li »i>ri

pnn<ntait(>, «nd hi« nanm was ( 'i l i ii, whi> h

hi' chnnginl tit Vulffmvv on his inarriaRi'.

PalladiUS, '"^t.. was onr of thi' nwniiTOUs

Christian niissiimai ii s who pri i i ili d St.

Tatriik in In'an'l. Ur wiw .onsinntid

IHshop of Ir . 'ly I'lijii' < V li'stine I., and

di'SiKitthi'd I . i.iiii in 4^!! to that country.

I.ittlo is known alsmt hiii pn-viuu* hirtory ;

h»> is nuplHwcd to Imvi! lufn a llriton, »nd

iipprar* to Ymre h«t'n ii nt in the timt instanri'

bv thi) Britiiih bishoiis lo thu (iaiilish bi»hoi.s,

aiid l.v thi' latti r tn th. Toim'. Ili- lamli d in

Miiiistir, but failid to ffiin many innvirts,

and di'liaitiil. havinir initid thirf tliin'

wimkU'U ihiin lu s. I In hi« way bai k to li'aui'

he iliid, oni' aiiiiiint ri '.in si iil iiii; hiiii an

luivinK iH i'n martyn d by thi- Scuts.

O'DimovaD, t'nur Mn«(ti»; C'olKan, tiw« of

St. I'ntrxck.

Palliser, Hi oh (b. I'li'i. if. iTOfii.

wa» Ktcond in fommanii to Admiral Kfjij" i

in a ludicrously abortive action with ibu

Vwaeb. oS UihMit in 1778, in wbiih,

•ifti r si VIml hiium' flKhtinK. the rival fliil»

williiln V withiiitt any ailvaiitiiifi' liavmu bii n

U.imi il 1.11 i illn r nidi'. Ktii|M l di i laii'd that

I'alliw r w!iH to blanii' fur thu failnrv, mutual

ri'i riniiiuitionit ciuucil, and th)' former Mng
li iwmbfr of till) l>|iiii»itiiin, tho latti'T m

Lonl of the Ailmiralty. thi ir i a*- w«» mad*
a iMtrty i|Uf»tiiin. At Imirth the matter wai*

referri'il to a iiiiiit-niai-tial, which, reUectinij

the unjiiiit tiini' of imiinlar ii|iiniiin, tiiiini-

phaiitlv ai i|iiilti il Ki I'li l. and «hi n TalliiM r,

fieliiiif that this waB a riHiction on hiinmlf

ri sittni d his a|>|Miintiiients, and di'mandt4 an
ini|iiiry, he i niiM only obtain a very nuaiilkid

kt'Dtrnce of aii|iii>val.

Hunt. !.</• <•/ Pnllitri Btauhop*, UM. if

f.'lt;/ , *ltl. li., I'll. W.

Palmar, Sn: Tihimak {rf. l.V>3), wn« joint

eoinnmmleriif the Kntflish foiee which invadid

Siotlaiid in l.WH, ninl lisik Haddington. On

tho btiM kaile of the tow n by the Kreiii h and

Scotch he was taken iiriwrn r while i M orlinK'

a iilii viiitf I'lilie wliiili Ie-\ idilalUsl the

1 xliaiistisl uaiiih' ti. raliiii I's chief .liitoiicty

is derived finm his betrayal ^in l.>."(l)o( tho

I'rotci tor SiiiiieiHet to thi' Karl of VVarwii-k,

to whiiiii lie unfilled a jilot to murder

Warwick hiuiit'lf, and others of the I'lotvrtor'a

cni'niii'M, which, when mipuli mcnti d by •oiiie

faliK' addition.*, led to his ili rttli. rainier «»»

MilMtt{uently ciiiidi iiini il by ii sis cial enni-

mission anil txetuteJ for hi» iiharu iu the-

treason of Xortbttmbcrland and Lady Jaa»

Oix-y..

Palmtnton, Hknhv John Temi-lf,

Vlscoi NT (II. 17H4, il. lS(i.');, wan the eldest

win of the m-cond viw-oimt. He nuccei'disl

to the title, which was in the Irish ]Mi'ni>re,

in ISO.'), and was iiromiitlv chosen by the

Tory jiartv in the t'niverMty of Kdinburgh

to (-onti'Ht "the seat, but without Biiceesa. In

li(!»7, however, he beuiin his jiarliamcntary

caner an the n-pn-sentative of Xi w|Mirt, and

two vctira lafer tn-came Sii-retary at War in

the ihike of Portland's admiiiistnition. This
'

ottii-e he hi'Ul under succi siiive ({ovei-nmi-nts

!
until and aided tin- Iluke of WellinKten

; in his great exploits as far as a rotten military

system iH-miittiil. Lord ralmerston early

attachiil himsi lf to tho more liberal sii tiun

of the Tories, whieh waa led by Canninn; and

Uuakiiaon, and he foUuwiil the latter out of

oBlre. He now joined the WhiRs, itnd in

1S:|0 accepti-il tho S-cretnryship for Foreitfn

AHaiiB under Karl (in y, Jilayinx an honour-

ilili- ])iirt in the in-ifotiationf which led to the

indi-iiendencc of llelirium. to the w ttlemi nt of

the Spanish and rortiiKUcse i|Uei<tion.s, to thv.'

Kui opi-an resistance to the derignnot Mdl«net

Ali, which broii){ht him into io much oditiin

in France. Having retired from ofHce with

the rest of his colli-axneti in 1841, he "'-

' turnisl with iliem, and nKain U-i amc Fun i;,""'

1
Secri'tiirv in 1H46. I'alineiHton's uusymim-

I
theti'.' attitude towards thu European revolu-
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tiimii iif IMS, HnU tho qiutrrt l with On'ocn
tilxiiit till' l)un I'livitti-o iillnir, iitii«'<l

furi iKfi {loliiy to be v«ll«U in <|uaation ; a
vulti (•{ emMiM «M MfiMd MM H te
.ho Huuaa of Lord*, but in the Hoiwn
III ('iiiiimuM an nuiendiiicnt, tniiveil liy

Mr. K<H hiiik in favour «t the ){"V''i'i»n'»t>
wHu iiiniiil Iiv a iniijonty o* (urty-iiix,

r;iliii<mtuti iimkiiiK a iiiat(iiiti('«nt npii'i h iin

iIk' Ktiiliiri of liritish iilijixtii aliriiud. In
'^ 'J ht^ Wim (iiairiiuuJ t'lcmi nlhii- by the
i^lt»'tl, ui tniK uo lh« tttlvice u( Ixipi John

fur cxiin-Ming, eatirely un hi* own
r. »iion»ibilitv, th« Kovumimtit'i approval of

Ml. Diiinit'li'ii aayinx. " 'I'hfri' wiw n I'altm r-

)n' |ir<Hn|itly .li tiati'il hi« lato Iniiji r
'>ii thn Mihtia Kill, an<l h ivinK d<t'lineti nHiii'
ill Ijoril Hfriiy'H utillWi'm iiniiiitiv. liiiaiiii'

lloiiK) ^^c^ta^y in l.oni .\l» r(l' i ii'm ('Militiim
«abin. t lI»<r.,"l8VJ . In that opacity h.i

iiuiiiKii. tinl thii tirki't-oMeave yRtcni,' hut
hi- wiw chiefly uuiployi'il the while in watrh-
intf tho hjistcm i|ih Klinn, and urf^nK hi»
I iilli itifiii's forwarl to fhi' war with liumia.
Oil thu fall of thr Alx idc n niliiuniitmtion

l» fori' Mr. Ho- hiick's viuoioun attack, it wan
f< !t that h'' wai*, an ho said, I' iH^vitubti'^ ami in
Ki'h., lt;j,), he bt.TumH I'riine Minintor. Aft. r
the pi!Kc n iwriodof Untruor f'lllow. d until,
in 1M7. Um (omMMfit wm deluded on Nr.
t'obden'f aotioii condMrniof the aMMuret
iMkrTi in " Ihi' lurt'hit .-In eu- " affair, wlu n
Lord r.ilinvrston appi-ah'tl to the loimtry,
;iti'l ( aiiiu Imi k a^in to powi r with a larir<-r

majority than hcfore. Thi- Indian Mutiny
Aa.t followed hy his liill for tho tranafurrunce
of ihr'authoritv of the East Indian ('-<)m|iany to
ti c crown. Inl-'uhrmiry, iHoN, ho waa mcft 'iin-

<'xpcctiiily dcfoattnl over the Coaapirtcv Bill,

luiu-d by Omlni'i attempt on the Ufe of
N i|><>lc<iii III., but the Coniervative adminia-
Iriiioii that supplanted him pioved dtort-
liv. .1, and in IH.i!) ho cumc into power nKuin
•M KiiHt Ijord of tho TrcH.Hury, and continued
I" hold that ollice until hia death. I)urinKr
lii> ailniinistration the treaty of commerce
vMtli France was concluded (IHii(») through
Mr. t'uUlon's esertiona. Hp waa on the side
"f the North diirlnff the AiMerican Civil

: in the Trriit and ./ .'...dm aflain he
• n-|.l ived some want of wisiloni. Then came
III' .Maori War; the l^)li^h insurTe< I ' jn of
l^il l, duriiiif which his distruHt of the Kni-

i
lor of thu French compelleil him to di!»-

uiitenance the idea of intervention; and
'\i<- SihleswiK- Holstein i|iieRtion, durini(
" h he iittei-ed word* that were univeraully
irit. rpreted to imply that Rnirlund woulil
intervene on behalf 'of Denmark. He was
liiiried in Westminatcr Abla-y, Oct. 27, Isttlo.

I'onl Talmeraton was eaaentially a Kurupoun
rather than an Engliah statmmiiD.

The ho>t lire or l...r.t f.,;,,, irIoii i« llmi ,<!

l/>r>l Dnllitr^. tlie let vuliinii' of wliid'. Is

aditsd by the Ut>ii. tvclja Ashley.

Tilt, a KTOiip of elnvafed table-
lands on the iH.rders of AfKhanistan and
Turkestan, a portion of which was claim.'

i

By Kussia in virtue of her comiuest of
Khokan in |N7,->, while part was clHiiii.d »,v

AfKhanintan and part bv China. In Wxi »
|{iisi.ian dtiivdition under Colonel Vouolf
pincliated into the dialrict front Kerrihan*
and I anie into conflict with an Afirhm ftifw
at Soma Ta»h, drtTing th. m Uck with wme
lo.» i,luly .',1,. and snba^ucntly rc piired two
Miitish i.flicerH to retiri' fnmi ih ' territory.
Ih.' Ifiisxiiiii view was ..tatid to be that
KiiKlaml nii^lit incite the AfKh.ii and
Chine** to iis<> the territory as a boxis for
Bifttrrssion affainst Uiiasia. In IHU.'» a
lioiiiiihiry Conimisaion settled the limiie of
the Hritish and Rnsaian spheres of infliieni«,
th.' Itritisli sph.r.' la intf assigmd to Afghan-
iHliin, th.' wcM.Tn frontier of which waa
tliercbv determined Iron Zulttkw on the
lleriliiidtothtPaHirin.

Vuidvlf, IliiMl tegate (<f. 13M), mm tt
Innut ent Ill.'s mihiater8,wuMattoEn^land
in 1-13 to make tvrma with Kinff John. For a
littl.' while thu king held out, but llndinK him-
W'lf di'sert. d by everyone, h.' consented to I'an-
dulf'i tcniis, and resigned his kingdom to tho
roiH>, nreiving it l«ick us a ticf of the holy
Bci'. .Shortly after thiM Taiidulf Ictt Kii»flatid

ami did nut return till I21S, wh.'U he wasup-
pointod legate in the pUce of (jiwlo. In
1218 he waa tpp dnted Bishop of N'orwieb.
In 1221 Stephen 'angton procured the retail

of hii commission as leKate. I'sndiilf retired

to his diocese of Norwich, where be died.

Papacy, RELAnoxa with. The ronrer-
sion of the south of Kngland bjr the Roman
m.mk Augustine, who was aent by Pope
(tnxory 1., eatalilishiil a close connection
iM'twiH'n the Church in KngHnd an.l the
Pap.icy . (tri'gory I. drew uji a »< heme for the
ecdcsiitstical organisatiim of Fii .i i accord-
ing to the lines of the provini vijanisation

of thi' Roman Empire. There «cre to lie two
eccli siasti. al province*—one in the aouth, and
one in tho north—and each of tho metro*
]Militan.s was to have twelve niffragnn bishona
iind.T him. This sa heme was never entirely
r-.ilised. The north of Kngland waa con-
vert, d by Celtic mi!wionari(>H ; but the superior
organimition of the Roman Church ma.le it

mor.' .rai Iiv.' to many niinils. Th.' X.irth-

iimbi a Wilfrid visited Rome, and refurni'.l

a stuiinih n.lhcrent to the Roman system.
Tho struggle l)otween the Roman and'Celtic
Churc' li dcilerlied Northnmbria, till tho
Svio,! if Vr,i''V (664), chiefly owing to
' ' !*n inii' l Uce, decid.'d in favour of
'.'

1.
^''> ''c.i»i(m brought Kiiirland

within ' of W. ^tem civilisalion. an 1

made !. h-jr political uniun. .^..-.m

afterwards th.' .icath of an Archbish-m of

Canterbury at the papal court gave Pope
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Vitalian an opportunity' of numinatinK Theo-
dore of Tamw m hu succcwor. It U a

(triking instance of the cosmopolitan influence

of tho Roman system tluit an Eastern
monk shoulil rule the English Church. Arch-
bishop Thoodort' had a rare j;ift for organisa-

tion. Ho ostiihlishod the framework of the
c.cloMiastical system pretty much as it re-

mains at present, lie miide the C'hiueh in

Englind strong in religion and learning.

Kngland became a centre of missionary
sctivity. In the eighth century English mis-
jionarie* roread Christianity along the llhino,

and paid hack England's debt of gratitude

to the jiapacy by bringing tho Frankish
Church into eloscr conncetion with the

holy sec. In "87 a sign of England's
relationship to Rome was given by Ofta, King
of ilercia, who, to obtain the Toik's consent

to the establishment oi a Mercian arch-
bishopric at Lichfleld, granted a tribute to

the Pope. This jmjnnent of a penny from every
hearth passed on under the name of Peter's

IK-nee, and in later days the traditioual sum
of £201 9". was paid for the whole kingilom.

Though the jiapaey was regarded with
great respect, its interference was rarely in-

vited in the aSairs of the English Church.
In the tenth century Dnnrtan made the in-

terooune with Rome closer, and the arch-
bidiops from that time went to Rome for

their palls.

On the whole, it may bo said that in

Anglo-Saxon -times the Church in Eng-
land was decidedly national, and worked
harmoniously with the State. Few mat-
ters were referred to the Pope's decision.

Even Dunatan rejected a papal sentence, and
Icgatet' were rarely seen in England. But
the events preceding the Norman Conquest
tended to bring the papacy into closer rela-

tions with Englidi politics, rnder Edward
the Confessor, a Norman favourite, Robert of

Jttmi6gea, was made Archbishop of Canter-

bury. On Godwin's return from exile,

Archbishop Robert fled amongst the other

Normans. His place was filled up by tho
election of Stigand, which I'opc Leo IX.
refused to recognise, aa being unoancmical.

Pope Alexander II. fttvoured tho expedition
of Duke William of Normandx and sent him
a consecrated banner. Tho papal approbation
lent the Norman Conquest somewhat the

appearance of a crusade, and three papal
fegates were sent afterwards to ri'form the
English Church. JIany bishops were de-
posed, and Konnan successors were given to

their sees. But neither William I. ata
Archbishop Lanfranc had the smallest inclin-

ation to surrender any of the rights of their

position. Tlie great Poi)e Gregory VII. sent

to demand arrears of Peter's pence, which he
( oiititier.-d UB u feudal dlie, auil ilainied also

the performance of homage. William J.

answered that he would pay the arrears ; as

to the homage, ho had never promised it, h<3

predecessors had never performed it, and he-

know not on what grouads it waa claimed.

Moreover, William I. reduced to shape the
claims of the crown in ecclesiastical matters.

He set forth three points: (1) That no I'opt

should bo acknowledged in his realm save aftei

his consent. The reason for this was the fre-

quency of disputed electionf to the jiaimcy,

and Cdtiflicting claims between rivals. (2)

No decision of national or provincial synods
was to be binding wiUioat hiaeonMit. (3) No
vassal of the crown waa to be excommuni«sted
till he had been informed of the offence.

Tlie strong position assumed by William I.

was used by William II. as a means of tyranny
and extortion. Ecclesiastical fiefs were treateii

like lay fiefs ; bishopries were kept vacant,

and their revenues were seized b\ the crown.
The reign of William IL shows the need which
there was for a power like that claimed by
Gregory VII. to protect the Church from
feudal exactions. A schism, however,weakened
the papacy. Archbishop Anselm was at-

tacked by William II. because he wished to

receive the pall from Urban II., whom,
the king had not yet acknowledged as Pope.
Finally the pall was sent to England, and
was taken by Anselm from the high altar at
(Canterbury. But Aasdm coidd not stand
against the persecution of William II., and
fled to the Continent, where tho papacy waa
still powerless to help him. On Henry I.'s

accession he retumc<l ; but he had learned in

his exile the most advanced principles of the
Hildebrandino policy, and on hil return he
raised an objection to the investiture of

spiritual persons by a lawman. This was
practically to assert the entire freedom of the
Church from the State. Heary I. would not
vield, and Anselm again went into exile.

'but the king needed the archbishop's help,

and in 1107 Pope Paschal II. agreed to a
compromise, which ten years afterwards

was extended universally. The crown was
to receive homage for the temporalities-

attached to an ecclesiastical office, while the
spiritual emblems, the ring and crosier, wore
to be conferred by spiritiud persons. 8o<m
after this, Henry I. used the mediatioii ci
Pope Calixtus II. to eanpose Ua diSsnneea
with the French king. Another subject of

dispute arose about the presence of papal

legates in England. The Pope, as universal

visitor of the Church, sent leffitti a latere for

si)peial purposes. The English clergy main-
tained that the Archbishop of Canterbury was
permanent representative of the Pope {kgatm
mitm) m Fatgland, maA could not be sv^er>

seded. Henry I. did not fight this queetioo.

In 1123 a i«pal legate, John of Crraia, pr»>
sided at an important council in London ; bat
the protest against legates was not in vain.

Ileury II. pi-ueuied fioiu the one English
Pope, Hadrian IV., a bull conferring on him
the sovereignty of Ireland, • hich wa? granted
on tho ground tiiat by the donation of Con-



atantini- all iitlimds wero vested in the Roman I

Bfe. But he mailt no luo of thin grant till

the murder of Archbishop Thomas Betket i

made it dcsirablo for him to show some zeal
(

in the Pole's service. During the quarrel i

between Hcnrj- II. and Beckct, the paiwcy
waa not itrang enough to interfere with ctt<'( t.

'

Even after Becket's murder Alexander III.
received Henry Il.'g ezcnaei^mi did not joia
his enemies. Henry II.'s inTamon of Irauid
was followed by the Synod of Cathel, in !

which the Irish Church wa.s refonned in
accordance with the Pope's wishes.
The reipi of John murks the farthest

advance of the iwpal power in English affairs.
Under Innocent III. the papacy reached its i

highest point, and John's brutal character
was no matdi for the Pope. A dispated
election to the aee of Omterbary led to an
appeal to Rome. There waa enough infw.
mality to justify Innocent III. in setting
aside both the claimants ; but he went further,
caused a new election to be held in Rome, '

and nominated Stephen Langton to the suf-
frages of the monks. John refused to admit
Langton, and Innocent III. laid his kingdom
under aa interdict. John confiscated the f

goods <rf the olerg>- : Pope Innocent III. i

proceeded to excommunicate, and finally
to depose, the king. John's tyranny hod
alienated his subjects, and the French king I

was ready to execute the paped sentence. In I

despair John made abject submission, granted i

his kingdom to the Pope, and received it i

back as a fief, by the annual rent of 1,000
{

vmHu. As John debased himself the spirit
of the English barons rose. Aided by Arch-
bishop Langton they dananded a charter of
liberties. Innocent IIL, to his disgrace, took
the side of his vassal, and the Great Chiuter
was a nctory won by a united people against
the king and the Pope alike. Innocent III.

'

annulled the charter, but died as the struggle
was about to commence. John's death quickly
followed, and the minority of Henry HI.
gave time for reflection. The young king

|

waa crowned by the legate Gaaio, and for
H tine ttm was an attempt on Ibe part of
the papacy to set up a legatine government in
England. Archbishop Langton, br earnest
remonstrances, procured the withdrawal of
legates, and the confirmation bythe Pope of the
legatine power of the Archbishop of Canter-

'

bury. For two centuries there was no further
!

attempttointerferebylcgatesinEnglishafltairs. '

The papacy was soon involved in a des-
perate struggle against the imperial house
of HidienstauiEen, for which it needed large
•uppMw. England was exposed to in-
creasing exactions, and the feeble character
of Henry III. made him a willing tool in
the hands of the resolute Popes Gregorj' IX.
nn>l Innocent IV. TJic- Pupc taxed the Eng-
lish cleivy to tho extent of a twentieth or a
teatti «c iMr ammal innMws. They pn>-
tMtad at the CoaDcO oi I^rona (1346), but

th^ remonstmacM wefe not mpported by
the king. Moreover, the FOpe used raddealjr
his prerogative of provisions, or nominatiaM
to %-acant benefices, suspending tho rights of
the patrons. It was said that the incomes
thus drawn from England by foreign and
non-resident ecclesiastics amounted to •'iO.OOO

marks. An association was formed, headed
by a knight, Kr Robert Twinge, which look
the law into its own hands, harried the pajal
collectors, and drove than from die kingdiMi.
Innocent IV. offned Hcnrr III. tlw ^•^•Hg^rwt

of the Two Sicilies for hia ateMMMB
Edmund, and Henry III. did his beat to
induce England to pay the expenses ot tke
war necessBTj- to gam possession of this dk-
uted heritage. The laity refused to pay;
ut the clergy suffered from everj-donee whidi

the papal ingenuity could frame. Hence
fknnd diaeoBtent waa a strong clement in
the Barons' War, and the nation generally
looked upon the Pope as a foreign intruder.
The great King Edward I. had to face a

resolute Vope in Boniface VIII., who aimed
at making the papacy the c-entre of the inter-
national relations of Europe. By the bull
C'lericit laicot, Boniface VIII. forbade the
taxing of the clerg}' except bj' his consent.
The Coavocatian m 1297 pleaded the Fape'a
pirohilritien against a heavy demand for
money made by the king. Edward I.

replied by outlawing those who refused to
pay, and the clei^- were driven to make
composition with the royal officers. 8obb
aftei-wards, however, Edward I. was glad to
employ Boniface VIII. as arbitrator in an
untimely difierence between himself and the
French kin*. Bcmiface VIII., wishing to
rixtoA Ins iafliience, encouraged the Hoota
to appeal to him as judge oetweca thaai
and Edward I. Edward, to avoid a pctaanal
quarrel with the Pope, laid his letter boiaM
Parliitmont ut Lincom in 1301. The banaa
replied that the Kings of England had never
pleaded, nor been bound to plead, concerning
their temporal rights before any judge, eccle-
aiastiral or aecnlar ; their subjects would not
permit them to do so. Boniface VIII. was
engaMd in a eonteat witti the Aaadi Um
whkE ended in his daleat, and M ta the
establishment of the papacy at Avignon. Ua
feeble Edward II. was ready to uae Fifa
John XXII. as the means of procaring a
truce with Scotland ; but the fortunes of war
had changed after Bumockbum, ai^ it waa
now the turn (A the Bcola to NAM the fayal
mediation.
The Freneh war uadar Edward III. ia-

creaaed tiw En^idi resiitanee to papal
exactions, which under tho Avignonese Popes
grew heavier and heavier. 'I'he Popes at
Avignon were on the French side, and Eng-
land would not Sfe her niuney ctuiied to lier

foes. In 1343 the agents of two caidinals
who held preferment in England were dri\-en
from the land. In 1351 was paaaad the
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Btetnte of ProviMn, wUdi enacted that if

the Pope appointed to a benefice, the pre-

entation fur that time was to fall to thu

king, and the papal numiuees were liablo to

imprisonment till thi'v hud renuuncod their

claims. To avoid the eontlict of jurisdiction

betwit'n the royal courts and thu papil

courts, the Statute of Priomunire in 1353

forbade the withdrawal of soita from the

king's court to anv foreign court. In 1366

Pope Urban V. demanded arrears for the

last thirty-three years of the tribute of 1,000

marks which John had agreed to pay to th«!

papacy. The prelates were foremost in giving

thc'iropinion that John had no power to bind lu-

nation to another p<jwcr without its consent.

Lords and Commons together resolved that

they would resist to the utmoat the Pope's

claim. Urban V. withdrew in liJaiee, and
the papal suzerainty ovir England was nerer

again revived.

The spirit of resistance to the papacy was
expressed in tlio teaching of W vclif, who
begun his career as ai. ardent supporter of

the English Church against the Voyie. When
he passed intC' the region of doctrine, Pope
Gregory XI. issued bulls ordering his trial

;

but VVyclif was not ])enonally condemned.

Tbe gnat schism in the papacy led to an

inorease in papal expenditure and^ papid

•zaotiaas, especuUy under Boniface IX. But

tlw spirit of Ehigland and the Statutes of

Provisors and Pmimuniri were strong enough
to offer determined resistance. In 1391 Boni-

face IX. annulled the statutes by a bull, and
proceeded to issue provisions which the £ng-
Inih courts refusetl to recognise. Parliament

at ths same time asserted that they would

not recosnise the Pope's power of excommuni-
cation if it were directed against any who
irere simply upholding the rights of the

crown. At the same time a more stringent

statute against provisors was passed. The
schism in the papacy greatly diminished the

papal power, and led to many efforts to heal

it. Ultimately, in the Council of Constance

the rival popes were deposed or .'wgned, and
in the vacancy of the papal office there was
an opportunity for reforming abuses in the

ecclesiastical sj'stem. The Emperor Sigis-

mund was desirous of reform, and at first

Henry V. of England promised his aid. But
the difliculties of harmonious working in the

council were so great that Henry V. deserted

Sigismund, and joined those who thought

tut a ntw election to th* papacy was a
necessary prelade to reform. Henrjr Beanfwt,
Bishop of Winchester, the king's uncle, was
callcil to Constance, to mediate between eon-

tending parties. By his good offices arrange-

ments were made for the election which ended

in the choice of Martin V. (1418). Martin V'.

showed his gratitude by raising Henry Beau-

fort to the dignity of cardinal. It shows the

weakness of the gDvemment under Hborv
VL, that Beaafort was allnwad to h(dd this

dignity together with his bishopric. Up to

this time English bishops liad lieen compelled

to resign their 8<es on accepting the car-

dinalatc. Moreover, Beaufort was nominated
pajutl legato against the Hussites. Ho raised

troops in England, and led an expedition.

Archbishop Cbicheley was weak and timid.

Martin V. ordered him to procure the repeal

of the Statute of Prmnunire, and when he
pleaded his inaMHty, suspended him from his

ofticc as legate. In 1428 thitheley was
driven to beg the Commons to repeal thu

Statute of I'rajmunire ; but weak us was the

government, the Commons refused. Martin

V. humiliated the English episco<>ate, but

gained nothing for himself.
' The next rektions of the papacy with Eng-
land are purely political, arising from the

Pope's position in the polities of . taly. In
1496 Henry VI t. of England joined the

League which was formed by Pope Alexander

VI. ,
against the French, in consequence of

Charles VII I.'s inva.sion of Itidy. Similarly

in 1 ')1'2. Henry VIII. joined the Holy League
which Julius" II. foi-med against France.

J Uus II. promised to transfer to him the

title of "most Christian King," which had
hititerto belonged to the French monarch.
The transfer was not made, but a few yean
later Henry VIII. was satisfied with the title

of " Defender of the Faith," granted to him
by Leo X. in return for a treatise agninst

Martin Luther. Henrj' VIII.'s gix'ut minis-

ter, Wolsey, became a cardinal, aspired to

the papacy, and entertained projects for a
refMm of the (Swtch. But Hair}- VIII.'s

desire for a divoree from his wife, Gstheriae

of Aragon, led to a collision with the papacy.

Henry demanded that the Pope should an-

nul, or declai-e to be invalid from the first,

the dispensation by virtue of which he had
married his brother's widow. Clement VII.

temporised, and even endeavoured to piwure
Catherine's consent. He committed the cause

to W<dsey and Campeggio as legates, and
then revoked it to his own court, Henrjr

VIII. had gone too far to recede. Wolsey
was declared liable to the penalties of Pras-

munire for having exercised the authority

of legate. The clergy were by a legal quibble

involved in the same penalty, and only ev
eajKHl by admitting the royal supremacy.

Henry VIII. hoped to intimidate the Pope;
but Clement VII. dared not gire wav. In
1533 the royal supremacy was established by
Act of Parliament, and all direct relations

with the Court of Rome were suspended. In

1537 Pole was made legate north of the Alps,

with a view to influence English affairs ; but

Henrj- VIII. prochiimed him a traitor, and

Pole was obliged to return from Flanders.

Under Mary, in 1664, Pole was received as

papal legate' in England, and all Act* of Vuf-

liament against the Pope's jurisdicticB wan
repealed. Pope FUil IV. was fafadiciMM

enough to urge upon Mary and Pab ttv
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fanoMible work of wtorinc the pomcMiom
«(1|m Church. On Um^'i decth he showed
ndi an im^oaUe qrint towards Elizabeth

that she felt that Anne Boleyn's daughter
could not be reconciled to the Koman Church.
In 1359 the royal supremacy was restored,

and there was never again a question o( its

aliolition. England drifted further and
further from thb papacy, and ia U7t Vbm V.
excommuniuated Ebsabeth.

The murfaM ol dttriM I. to Henrietta

Uarin renowed to 10010 degree diplonwtic

interconne with the Pope. Papal messengers

wore sent to England, and the queen had
a representative at Komo. Chiirles I.

wished to contirm his claims to the alle-

);^iance of his Catholic subjects ; and his pro<

ccedings were viewed by the Puritans with

growing displeasure. The talk of union
between tiw (%uich ofEngland and tiiaCharch
of Rome was one cause of populir discontent.

Under Charles II. and James II. these

relations wera agiiin renewed, with the result

of accentuating more clearly the Protcstantiam

of England by the Act of 1701, which secured

the I'rotestint Succession. From this period

relations with the papacy became regulated

by the ordiniry exigencies of diplomacy.
Onring the Napoleonic war, England took
the part of Pius VU., and restored to him
the Papal 8tits% o( niiiidi he had been vio^

lently dispnssessoJ. The last act of hostility

towards the papacy was the Ecclesiastictu

Titles Act of IMl, which regardet*. as papal
aggression the appointm>mt of Uoman Catholic

bishops with territorial designations.

Collier, Bedniiuticat HUlora; Stubbs,
Coiut. Hut. ; Linfud, Hm<. of Eng. i Dixon,
Hut. 0/ (kf KhjUsJi ChHrcfc; Fernr, Hit', of
th* Ckareh <4 XajUnd; Hilmui, Latin CkriV
UmMi ; Ontntoa. BMsry sf Um Papacy d vrinj

Paper DntiM, Kspbal of the. In
1860 Sr. OUdstune proposed this step, partly
to remore a "tax on knowledge." It was
opposed on finaneial and otber grounds, but
the Money Bill embodying it passed the
Commons and then was rejected in the Lords.
The House of Commons then passed resolu-
tions reasserting its own exclusive claim to
grant supplies or limit them, and deprecating
the Lords interference, for which, however,
it admitted that precedents existed. Next
year the repeal was again propose' ,nd the
whok of the Buduet was includeu in one
Bill, a eoane which, since the Lords cannot
(under s Oobubods' resolntioB of 1878) snwnd
money bills, left them the attsmative of
accepting the repeal or rejecting the whole
Budget. So the Lords gave way. This
practice of inclusion, for which there were
a few precedents, has been regularly followed
since. [Parliamxnt.]

PapinMU, L. J., was a leader of the
French Canadian party of I/>wer Canada, and
one of the dtief movers of the petitions to the

home government, setting forth the grieTsnets
of the NatiMial part/. H* was sleeted a
member for the city of Montreal in 1811, and
became Speaker of the assembly. On the
outbreak of the riots in 1837, the gorem-
ment attempted to arrest him ; but he fled
the country, returning on the amnesty in
1847, and sitting in the n«ii^8.« Bwliament
tiUMsdsatiiialSM.

Facim Mmtbiw (A sifw ias») was •
Benedieiiae monk of tks abbey of St Albans.
He was a man of great aeeomplishments, nnd
is specially notable as an historian. He
wrote a work called Chrtmiea Majora, which
is a continuation of the Hulaty of Roger of
VVendover from the year 1236. He also
wrote UMoria Minor, which extends from
1067 to 1253, and the of tht AUttt oj
St. M!mu. He is snppoaed alsQ to hava
written the abridgment vl tiia Bittoria
Major called Flortt Hutorianm, and attri-
buted to Matthew of Westminster. Matthew
Paris is the greatest of our mediieval chroni>
clers, and his works are by far the most
important authorities for the first ludf of the
thirteenth century-.

Ad edition of the Hut. Xtoer is pilrWshH ia
the BulU Series. The Cwmtka Mtjfn wss*
iint printed in 1571. Thara is a llssMsllnil in
Bolin*! Amtit»ariM» library.

7Rxis,THBDBCLASATioiror,18M. At the
Cmigress of Paris, 1856, four important points
of international law were agreed to by the
representatives of the powers :—(1) Privateer-
ing is and remains abolished. (2) The
neutral flag coveis even enemies' goods, with
the excption of contraband of war. (3)
Neutral goods, with the exception of contra-
band of war, are not liable to capton m^er
an enemy's flag. (4) Blockades in order to
be bindinf must be effecti .'e : that is to say,
maintained by a force really sufficient to
prevent access to the enemy's coast. The
concurrence of the government of the United
States of America was song^ lor these lesdn-
tions. It was refosed to tts ftst, Bvt fiivsB
to the rest.

, The Theatt op (Feb., 1763), brought
to an end the Seven Years' "War between
France and England. Separate negotiations
had been opened in March, 1761, but hsd
been broken off by Pitt on learning of
the

_
Family Compact between France and

Spain.^ Upon this discover)-, Pitt resolvcil on
war with Spain, and laid energetic plan.-' for
carrying on that w.ir before the Council.
Temple alone supported him; and finding
that he could not lead, he resigned in O(^ober.
In NoTsmbar the treaty was aonsinJsd
the Duka of Bedford, English Amteasador at
Pm*!*, As to Spain, each sattoB was to
observe the same limits ss before the war
began, Spain conceding all the points on
wbich she had based her declaration of war.
Betweoi Francs and England both Mtioaa
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•med to take no further part in the war in

uermuiy ; and the French were to restore all

tcRitorict held by them in UcMie and
Himover. Minorca wits to be given by them
in exchange for Belleislc. America paaaeU

wholly to England ; but the French were
to retain their rightH of flahing uif Newfound-
land. In the \V eat Indiea, England retained

Tobago, Donunica, St Vineent, and Grenada

;

bnt leafaned Onadalonpe, Martinique and St.

Lucia. In Africa France gave up Senegal,

but recovered Cioree. In India, aho agreed
to have no military eatablighnient ; and on
this condition the trench were allowed to

resume the factories which they biid hold

before the war. Before the ixjaco was SmiUy
concluded, news came of the capture of

Havannah ; and the English cabinet insisted

OB eome equivalent being given, if England
waa to cede thia, hw moet teceat conqaeit.

Fknrida waa accwdingly girni up by Fiance.

Stanhope. Rial, of Eng. ; Thaok«n», lAU tf
tXtiham; Koch and Sbboel), TtaiUt I* PmU.

, Thb Treaty op (May, 1814), waa
concluded by the allies soon after the ab-
dication of Napoleon, and his despatch to

Elba. Its terms were verj- moderate, when
considered by the side of the terrible havoc
iudictcd on the Continent during nearly

twenty years by the French armies. The
frontier of 1790 waa to be generally restored

;

bnt <m the n<n!fh, and toiraida the Bhine, it

was to be advanced, so as to include several

strong fortresaes, while towarda the Alps a

considerable part of Savoy was included

within the French border. England and
Austria refused to m<ike France pay any
contribution towards the expenses incurred

by the war. The only real advantage gained

W England waa the inrrender of the lale of

France, in order te secure the route to

India, while it retained Malta for the same
object.

, Thi Twuit ot pTov. 20, 1815),

was concluded on the cloae of Napoleon's final

campaign in Flanders. It rigorously in-

sisted on confining France to its old boun-
dary- of 1790, !. \d deprived it of the additions,

which the treaij of the previous year had
allowed to it. A large contribution towards

the war expences was levied ujion it, to the

amount of 700,000,000 francs, which was all

to be paid in five yeara. As a iccttrity for

the i>ayment of this large indemnity, and for

the future tranquillity of the country, it wiis

stipulated that tne northern fortresses should

be held for five years by the troops of the

•Iliee.

Alison, Hi»(. nf Europe; Itrndondfrru Corre-

•(Wndetic; Stapleton, Life of Canningi.

, The Tkeatv of (Feb., 1850). came
at the close of the Crimean War. In the

beginning of the yc ir 1836 the plenipoten-

tiaries of the great po-..o-rs assembled at Paris,

four articles were brought forward as the

haste oi • yeaee. They were eventually
aceepted in a slightly amended form w
the Caar. The first redressed the Mm-
davian frontier, so as to render it mure easily

defensible against Russian invasion. The
second took from Kussia all control over Iho
mouths of the Danube, appointing first a
commission of the great powers to arraogo
preliwiinaiMfc and secondly a {leimanent
commiaaion from Austria, Turliey, Bavaria,
Wurtembnrg, and the three Danubian pro-

vinces to draw up rules, establish a police,

and superintend navin;ation. Ihe third pro-

posed that no fleet, '1 no naval station of

any country, thoulu be pennitted in the
Black Boa, but that Kussia and Turkey should
be empowered to make a convention to keen
up a snwU Iig^>t>aiawd fovce ior poUM ana
coast ierrke; on the other haod Bcrduuit
ahipa of all dMses were to he allowed fmfy
to enter it

Hertslet, M*p tfEwmpi Tnaiy.

,Tni Tkiatv op (March 3, 1857), was
concluded between England on the one hand
and Persia on the other. By it Persia re-

nounced all claim or dominion over Herat
and Afghanistan, and engaged to refer any
future differences she might have with the
Afghan States to the friendly offices of the
British government. The slave trade in the
Persiiin Uulf was also by this treaty abolii-hed.

Varish is derived from the Greek wapoMlm,
and means primarily the district assigned to

a particular church. In early times the
biiOiqtrics were small and the ^rttwl
care of each town or district was in the
hands of the bishop, but with the spread
of Christianity and the development of the
importance of the episcopate, it became
usual to assign special districts within the

diocese to the care of a single presbyter under
the bishop's supervision. By the ninth or

tenth century at latest this parochial sj-steni

became uniTcrsp' but it had been giaanally

growing up lon^ Before that time. In England
the original miasionaries were monks, who
were organised together by their dependence
on the bishop, but it soon became an evidence

of piety for the lord of a district to build and
endow a church on it, in return for which he

I seems to have acquired the right of nomi-
nating the minister, who gradually obtained

the disposal of the tithe, which origi-

nally had been administered by the bishop.

Archbishop Theodwe ot Taima gave Oe
first impulse towards the development of

the parochial system in England, and
Bede urged strongly on Archbishop Egbert
the importance of the work. Ultimately

the whole of England, with insignificant

exceptions, was .iividr-d into pHrishes,

which were usually, though not necessarily,

conterminous with the township or manor,
though in many cases the townHiip waa tec

smaa to requiiea priest and diurdi oi itaowBi
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m thtt MUM jwruliM eonttin MTenl town-
ditet, and aoinetimes th-t boundariM of
panahe* and townahiiN even orerlap. Still,
«a a whole, the pariah beoaiM little n<->re than
the townahip in iti ecdeaiaatical aapect, and
aa the old English local system became ob-
solete, the iwrish encroached, so to say, upon
the township. In modem tit the' parish
auggeets civUquite aa much a* ecclesiastical
jurisdiction. The parish has become for many
purpuaee the unit of local govenuMBt TIm
parish Teetry, oripnaUy aa eeeMaatiad
assembly of all the inhabitants, beiame a
civil court that acquired some of the blender
functions of the townshipmoot ; the church-
wardens Hnd oveneers, its offioers, became in
a sense civil aa well aa ecckiiaatic:a ofiS(«rs,
thooRli^ Looa Ooremment Act ot 1894
[Local Ooraummrr Aon] deprived church,
warden! of their civil funciioni. One of the
churchwardens ia elected by the ntepayen at
the Easter vestry meeting.

Besides civil parishes, as old parishes are
called, the Church Building Act of 1818 jer-
initted the establishment of new ecclesiustical
parishes or districts, which, independwit in
ecclesiastical matters, remained for civil par-
poses part of the mother pariah.

Hateh, OramiMlim of iu XaHv CkrMtaa
Ck«rck«s; Stnbbs, Coiu<. tfitt.; Kaekstone,

Om »tay»m £a«al ONsnisMnt 0/ iWand.
[T. F. T.]

Pariai, Thb, were an ancient Celtic tribe
occupying the sotAh-eMton porttoa ol the

Pwlnr, Mawmw (>. 1604, 4. 1575),
Archbishop of Canterbui-y, was bom at Nor-
wich and educated at Cambridge, whete he
attained great celebrity as a adiolur and a
theologian. He became famous as a preacher,
and was appointed Chaplain to Henry VIII.,
and in 1552 Dean of Lincoln, but having
distinguished himself by his zealous advocacy
of the Reformation, narrowly escaped martyr-
dom during the Marian peraecution. His
sound judgment earned him to be singled out
by Elizabeth on her accession for the primacy,
which he accepted much against his wiL
being consecrated at Lambeth by Barlowj
Bishop of Chichester; Hodgkins, sufCragan
Bishop of Bedford; Miles Coverdalo, kte
Biahop of Exeter; and John Scory, Bishop
of Hereford (Dec. 17, 1559). From this time
the htatmy of Archbi^p Fhrker is that of
the Church of Englaui. On several occa-
Kions the archbishop found himself brought
into collision with Elizabeth, especially on
tho subject of the marriage of the clergy,
which he favoured. He took an important
part in thr. translation of the Bishops' Bible

r'u-^'
—.88)' and in his revision of the

rhirty-nine Articlee showed much good sense.
Fmnr wm the mOuw of the ^ous Adver.
HmmmU ^/ Qmn Slitmbeth, which formed a

fttritk Lav; Cobden

book of discipline for the clergy, and the
•nteanwnt of which has earned for their
author tka oUoquy of the Puritanical party
and the repmnoh oi having been a persecutor.
In 1576 the ardibiahop died, havmg daring
the whole tenure of his office followed tke
consistent policy of maintaining ecclesiaaticat
afiairs as they had been left bv Edwaid VL
In theology he was Calvinistic, but in mattes*
of ecclesiastical government he was altogether
opposed both to the Catholics and tho
Puritans, and anxious, with doe prudence and
eircumapectioB, to obtain aaitomity in the
English ChvdL IMer «m a atadent of
Enghah antiqnities and early history. He
T.'°*®. • J>* JlnHquit»U BnUmniem
f-eeleim (1672), and edited Matthew Pari* ia
1671.

of Oxford, wa* the son <rf one ol the Barani <S
the Exchequer. At the Restoration he fottook
the Puritan party, to which he had belonged,
and made himself coniipicuous by his bitter
attacks on them. He was consecrated Bishop
of Olford in 1685, and next year was forcibly
intraded into the office of President of Mag-
dala» College. He died shortly after this,
leaving tiw wyrtntiea of a voluminous and

wiitw, mad a diahoneet man. He left

SiSd^r,^ *^
Paxknr, Sir Btdb {». 1739, d. 1807),

entered the navy at aa early age, and wa»
made a post-captain in 1703. He distin-
guished himself during the American War,
and captured Savannah in 1778. He took
IMTt in the relief of Gibraltar in 1782, and
the operations before Toulon in 1794, In
1801 he was appointed to the chief command
of the expedition to Copenhagen, with
Netoon aa hii •eoond. The actual command
of the fleet which was in action at the battle
of Copenhagen was taken by the latter.

FarUlimt, John (6, 1512, d. 1676).
Bishop of Norwich, the ti^ of Bishop Jewd,
was one of the most eaiaeat of the Beftmeia
of Edward VL's niga, and waa in oom*-
quence obUged to take refuge at Ziifidi
dunng the Marian peraecution. On tho
accession of Elizabeth he returned to England
aiid became Bishop of Norwich. Bishop
Parkhurst was supporter of the Noncon-
formists, and a vehement oppoaer of penecu-

oed, Umi Woidswoeth, MtOm. mt§.

FarlqnMb Sn Wiuuii {a. 1696), was a
lawyer and a JaecMte onupirator, chieBv
notorious from hia share in the \ ifwilialinjit
Plot. He had been one of the moil violtot
opponents of the Exclusion Bill, and had
supported James II. to the last. After the
Revolution, however, he swore allegiaaM ta
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Willittin. Ho did not take a very active aharo

in the AiwaMiuiition Plot (1696), owing to the

inUrmities of age. Uia chief duty waa to

provide arau tot tlM lUiqiiiitMi. Lane
quantitie* wm leiaad at hte hotM on tae

detection of the plot. Ho waa tried und con-

desned to death (March 24). A committee

of the Commoni went to interrogate him at

Newgate, but ho rofusoJ to botrnv his aocom-

plicos. He died, " not only without a word
indicntinK romoise, but wlA wntlrinfwhich
reaemblod exultation."

Vkrliaainit. 1%e fundamental notion

that haa alwuys upheld the office and notion

of Parliament in the constitution, and has iM-on

wofeaandly the guiding; principle vt all deal-

Mini with it on the pai-t of tho crown, is tluit

it 18 the realm of Knf;land in little, embracing

in its conception all the separate parts which
unitc<l mako tho conception of tho great

English nation. Every capacity, every poli-

tical virtue inherent in the whole nation, is

inherent in it. The history of tho institution,

talwn apart from its origin, begins with Nov.

27, 129S. On that day tho first assembly

whose parliamentary cbai-ifter is unoontro-

verted mot at Westmin r ; but the word
Parliament—which traiii)liite8ni//o7iii««i, means
a talking, and camo to us from Italy—had been

already in frequent use; it waa given, for

instance, to the peculiaiiy constituted meet-

ings that the PioviaioM m Oxford determined

iKraldliehddthieetimeaa^ear. Its earliest

nootdsd anikatien to a national assembly is

found andw the year 1246, and even after 1295

more councils were now and then called by
the name. Parliament, in the words of Bishop

8tubbs, is " the concentration of all the consti-

tuents of tho shircmoots in a central assembly.

I'hey contained in their ultimate form the

great fcdk, derieal and lay, the freeholders,

and rcpresentativea of the townships sT-d

iiiunicii>alities of the several shirea. Parlia-

ment contains practically the same component
parts of the iiation, and tho kinship of the

humbler with the graniler institution is seen

in the use for centuries of the sheriflfs and
county courts (q.v.) in Parliamentary elections.

Through the sheriffs the whole electoral

machineay waa set in. motion : at the county
court* the elections of knighta of the shire

was made, and to them those of citizens and
borgesecs were reported. Tho county court,

too, had long been the chief depositorj- of the

^nciple of representation : when the need
arose it.s merit as a model for tho great repi-e-

ficntiitive body could hardly be miHsed. But
the historic Parliament is something more
than the express eeacnre of all the county
courts in the Kingdom ; it ia an assembly that

is an image of tiie people, not as an undinded
whole, but as wpMi np into acpaiato interests.

It ia " net only a concentration of machinery-,

but an assembly of estates." Th*- clergy, the

baronage, and the comnuau had all to be in

it, united yet distinct, to mako it a full Par-

liament. Kuw the higher dergy aad tk»
baronage had always been in tKe national

oomdl; the lower cleigv and the eommooa
had ui^yto be added, and the work would b«
doc3. llie process of adding thoaetouk some
time, and but for the strong motive that kept

drivfaig on the king to its accomplishment,

might have taken much l.)nger. Personal

projtorty or " movablcH " had Iwoome subj'x;t

t'ltjtxation; the methods of getting the nm-es.

sary consents, exprossud or constructive, which
the pw-Pariian>Bntary rifimt obliged the
king to leaort to, wen eompUoated and
tedious, and the noeid of a simple and swifter

method was strongly felt. Accordingly wn
find several assemblies bf ' >re 1295 which
contained one oi more of Parliairentary

elements that were stiU ig, but which
still lacked something .e them perfect.

In 1213 two such wer .uimoned, ono with
chosen men of tha towns in it> to St. Albans

;

the other, with choaen men of the diina in it,

to Oxford. In 12.54 the sherifb were directed

to see that their several shires returned two
knights each to settle what aid they were
willing to give the king. During the years

that follow similar instances are found ; but
in none were citizens and burgesses combined
with knighta of the shire till the meeting in
Jan., 12C5, of the renowned Parliament called

at the instance of Simon de Uontfort. Thia
contained 117 dignified charchaMU, 33 lay

nobles, two men summoned fkom eftch shire

through the sheriff, and two men summoned
from each city and borough, but not through
tho sheriff. This, however, "was not prim-
arily and essentially a constitutional assembly.
It was not a general convention of the tenants-

in-chicf, er of the three estates, but a Parlia-

mentary assembly of the supporters of the
existing govmnnent.'* Conseqaently Bishi^
Stubbs reuses to see in it the first Fwliament
of the mrdem type. During the next thirty

years there was no lack of assemblies that got
the name of Parliaments, in which the com-
monalty is recorded to have been present.

Under 1282 we read even of provincial Parlia-

ments, one at York and one at Northampton,
both representative of the lower clergy and
lay oommons—^whidi, however, lat mart fron
each other—but without the lay nomlitr. K
general tax was their object, in which feet wo
have a proof of the close connection between
taxation and the birth of representative

government. A Parliamentary gathering at
Acton Bumell in 1283 is a good example of

those unflnLshed Parliaments. It contained
no clergy, and representatives of only twenty-
one cities and bonnighs ; and its business wasi

to seeDavid ofWales tried for his Uje. Others^
equally imperfect, succeed. At last the
troubles that crowded in upon Edward I. ia
1295 persuaded him to throw himself upon,

his whole people. In October ho issued writs,

for on assembly, which should be a completa
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image «< the aatioiL On Nov. 27 tlua aaaemUy
met, and in it hiatoriain diacen all tiw com-
ixiiMmt paiia and type of a ttniahad PkriiaaMnt.
It waa oompoaed of 97 biithopa, nbtiota and
prion, 6A earla and barona, 39 judges and
othurs, repreaontativoa of tho lower clergy,
ummoned through their dioceaana, and ropru-

' Mitativus of the countieii, citioa, and boroughn
8ummonod through thu nhcriff. Evury aection
of tho papulation that had political right* waa
in ik ia iienMn cr by proxy.
This fully devek^ IWiaineat did not at

onco fall into the exercise of all tho powers be-
longing to the body of which it waa the expan-
«ion. One of them, indued, tho judicial, it luu
tjtkun care never to assume. Taxutiou was at
iimt the Kole business tliat all its parts had in
common, but time and circumstance soon
brought rights andprivileges. By slow degree*
legidation and gananl political delibwationa
oame to be ulaiaeil among its powers. Ail it*

p<irt8, however, did not advance towards these
with equal speed; those which have since
far outstripped the others moved but timidly
at first, r ir a time, also, the several pans
held aloof from one another, and even when
the palling process began, the tendency was
towuds the oomUnatioa of the banms and
knis^ fli tha Ail*intom body, the eitisens

andbunwHa into aaotlier, whtto tho clergy
made a third. But this did not go tar ; within
little more than a generation the clerical and
lay baronages had coalesced into tho joint
estate of the lords spiritual and temporal, and
(ill the lay representatives into the estate of
the commons; and within little more than
fifty years the lower clergy, preferring to tax
themselves in Convoiati'm, had fiillen away
altoKether. From this ttme Parliament grew
Mteadily in in^octwoak and in • few nnm-
tions was firmly n^* ' in V » conatitntian.
It had become in ' ! the legd
transaction of the - n of statA
During medieval t' uxcopt at rare
and brief intervals, co. . o'^cn and regu-
larly, and not seldom to prorincial towns

;

its influence was feit it\ \cry department
of government; it occasionally curbed the
king's will; ita mniben had Wane privi-
leged, and a system of nLaa—a whole code of
laws, in fiict—had grown up to guide ita

conduct and prescribe its procedure. From
the time of 4ward III. it is undoubted that
no tiix could be levied, and (in secular matters
at least) no law be made that had not origin-
ated in and been sanctioned by Parliament
Throughout the Tudor period it kept all its

poweia unimpaired, thoofli in exerriiing tlMn
it waa moved by speciarcanaea to sabmit for
a time to the dictation of the crown. In
Elizabeth'* days it began to recover its inde-
peiiJuttte, and under the early Stuarts it

entered upon a course of action which de-
veloped into a struggle for supremacy in the
state. This it pursued so doggedly that it

meaauied ita strength with the crown and

OTarthrew it, but only to be itself overthrown
bgr ona ol iU own aoldien. Baatored with
the nwaardiy, it agiJn drifted into a lea*
violent OMiiliot witUmlonnar aatagoniat, and
at the Bavolution it aaoand ita Nnaaaacy

;

and it haa nnoe beooma tka aaf alMaiyeclut
political power.
The powera and exemptioni^ known aa

Privile^ of Parliament, which both Houae*
enjoy in common, are of two kind*—th>)se

that belong to the Houses in their curporato
capacity, and thoaa that belong to individual
membM*. Of tka lonnar tha aaal «ilai an
freedom of speech, liberty of aeetaa to the
preaonoa of tha aoveiaign, that the •overeign
•hould not notice anything said or done in
Parliament, save on tha report of the House,
and the power of committing fur contempt.
Of the latter class the most raluable is ex-
emption of members from arrest when going
to, attending, or returning from Parliament,
except on a charge of treason or falony, or a
refnsalHo give aurety of tha paaoe. Onca
theae privuegea were far more extensive.
But legisUtion has removed the area of their
personal privilege to the one immunity given
above.

Mbs, UMtamtgfmi OmmI BM. , Ifajr.
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Ciumua BnwtMt (i. 1846, A
1891), waa bom at Avondi<le, co. Wicklow.
Elected for co. Meath in 1875, he entered
upon a policy of Parliamentary obstruction,

and a few yeara later waa accepted as the
leader of the Home Rule party. In 1878 he
suoceedad in uniting all the Iriah partiaa

hoatilatolngiiiki«M.iadnifavtha~
'

in fkvenr ol eunatttnltoal «Mtfcodi of agila^
tion. In Oct., 1881, after an abortive i«o-
aecntion in the spring, he was imprisoned
under the Crimea Act, 1881, in Kilmainham
Gaol becanse of his attempt to interfere with
the operation of the Irish l«nd Act of 1881.
He hud boon President of the suppreased Land
League; he waa elected President of the
National LMgWLwUeliaMeaeded it. In May,
1882, he waa rdaaaad, tha Ministry contam-
p'ating a conciliatory policy, which, however,
was checked by the rboenix Park murders.
[Irelaxo.] In 1885, in view of the renewal
of the Crimes Act of 1882, he definitely broke
with the Liberals, and negotiated with Lord
Carnarvon (q.v.^. In 1886 Mr. Gladstone
and the Liberals adopted the Home Rule
policy. In IMO he waa mttkt fat ooata aa
co-respondaot in tha O'Shaa divotca oaaa^

and tha n^Jori^ of Ua nrtr «lecte4 Xr.
Justin MeCSuthy aa laadarm hu place.

Farnell Oommiasion, Tna. On April
18, 1887, the nmm published in facsimile a
letter porportiag to have been written by
Mr. PameU ia 1882, and extenuating tha



Fhflndx Park mvrdm [IkblaxiO. An at>

Umtii to obtain an inquiry btoka down in

tha llouie of Commona, aad the iobjact waa

only revived in July, 1888, by an action for

libel Bgainit the JSmm brought by Mr. V. H.
O'Donnoll, a Nationalint M.P., in which the

di^fendantii {ileaded jiutilicatioii and publiahod

other aimiUr letters. A Special Comminlon
of thtM JiidgwWM thm lypolaUd to inquire

into the charge* nwda agniMt tisty-four

Mh Mambert of ParHawtent and Mr. Michael

DaTitt. Featnna of the case were the

eridanwi of Iri*h outrage* ; the toatimony of

the apy, Major Lo Carou ; the breakdown

in oroM-examinntion of Kichard I*igott, a

Nationaliit joumiilist who had supplied the

alleged letters to the Timn, and his confession,

flight, and snicid* at Mwlrid; Mr. Fmdl's
evidence and the ntirsment of hi* cooasel

fron the case after the judge* refused to

01^ the production of the books of a
Unionist ocioty alleged to have subsidised

Pigott. The Coaimission reported on Feb.

13, 1890, acquitting Mr. Pamell of oomplidtT

with or sympathy for the Phcenia Park
murders, and the defendanto pnerally of

or)^nising outrages ; but decuring them
guilty of counselling intimidation and of

Mtsnanrtng agrarian crime.

Ttrrj, I>R. William (A 1(86), was a

Welshmun employed by Burleigh to reside

abroad, and to act as a spy on the Engliah

exiles. On his return homo, he had frequent

interviews with the queen, disclosing various

designs on her life. In 16S4, haying

violently opposeJ in ParUameat the Act
an^Ml tlw Jwnita. Im wm expelled from th*

Honaa, and impriaoned for a short time, but

released by the qae«i** order*. He was
shortly afterwards denounced as having

formed a achen* to aaaasinat* the qneen,

and waa •nmtad lot tmaon at lyVan.

ParaOBB, RoBCKT (i. 1646, d. 1610),

was educated at Oxford, where he became
n fellow of DalUol. Being compelled to quit

iingUnd on u charge of embeszling the college

money, Buaoo* wmt to Bcnne, and joined

the Jeraita. In June, 1680, he visited Eng>
land in company with £^mund Campian. A
very severe statute against those who har-

U'ured or concealed Jesuits was passed by
Parliament (Jan., 1581). So active was the

search after the two missionaries, that Parsons
WHS compelled to return to the Continent,

lie then went to Scotland for,the purpose of

undermining Uie W«b1'«1« iniiBtMiioe there

;

and in 1683 met the Dtdm ci Onise at Pttxis,

where he arranged the plan ataodating Mair
and James in the government of tk-otland,

and went to tipain to procure assistance from
Philip. Uis schemes were, however, tms-
t rated by the prompt measures of Elixabeth'i

ministers, and by the Raid of Kuthven (q.v.).

In 1594 he publialieJ, under the name of

DoUmb, U* hniOM Cir»f*r$itce tiout tk»

«Mws*i«i to a* 0mm ^ AwMi dtdintad

to K<**s, ia ytkUk MtiH<k tk* Mm*!
the Infanta.

Vartitioa Tr—ti— were an at>

tempt to settle from outaid* the complex
qnention of the ((paniah Harcassion on t^-u

death of the king, Charles II. (1) (Oct. 11.

1606.) It waa proposed to confer the
greater pnrt of the Spanish dominions on
the ImhC p«w«tnl o< th* cwnMatt^ Hun
Eleetonl Frine* ol Bnrark. Tli* ibat or*r>
tures were ma'le by Louis XIV., snd ia CM*
sequence, Marshal THllHrd was sent to London
in April, and the first rough form of the diri-

sion was broached. In August Louis, still

hoping to secure the whole of the Spnnish do-
minions for one of his grandsons, was inclined

to break off the negotiations, but was dis-

siMdad Inr Talhtd. The dapwtan «( WO.
liam (or Uollaad, idMi* it wa* ftarad that 1m
might form a uiikin witii the emperor, the
Elector of Bavaria, aad tibe chief Protestant

princes against Franc<«, cauaed I/>uis to wish
for a definite settlement. By the Treaty of

Loo, as it is sometimes called, signed by tht>

representatives of England, Fran :e, and Hol-
land, France consented 'o realm all claims on
Hpida, Uie India*, and th* NatiMriand* ia
favour d tiie deetofal piiaee. Tb» davphin
was to have th* province of OaipoSGoa, with
Naples, Sicily, and some sma'b ..taUan islands,

which were part of the Spanish monarchy.
The Milanese was allotted to the Archduke
Charles. As the electoral prince was still a
child, it was agreed that his father, who waa
then Viceroy of the Spanish Ketherlands,
ahould b* B*nen< of Spain dvring the mi-
nority. Unfortanately, the electoral prince
was carried off by nnall-pox (Feb., 1099),
and no arrangement had been made for the
case of his dying before succeeding to
the throne. (2) (Oct. 11, 1700), wa»
another attempt to settle the Spanish Succes-
sion, again unsettled by the death of the
Electoral Prince of Bavaria. This time, the
Archduke Charles of Austria was to be king'

of the greater part of the Spanish dominions.
France was to receive Ouipuseoa, in the north
of Spain, and the two Sicilies, together with
Milim, which was to be exchanged for the
Duchy of I.«rraine. Spain, the Indies, and
the Netherlands were to pass to the Archduke
Charles. It was evident that Louis was in-

sincere. Soon the Spanish minister, Portocar-

rero,and the French diplomatist, Uarconrt, in-

duced the dying King of Spain to make a new
will declaring U* Due of Anion, a son of the
dauphin, bdr to th* whole of his dominions.
The treaty was unpopular in England. In
November the King of Spain died, and Louis,
with complete disregard of treaties, accepted
the Spanish inheritance for his grandson. The
Tory House of Commons proceeded to im-
peach Portland, Oxford, Somers, and Mont-
ague for their share i the treaties ; bat thia
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twmtmmt proTcd
March, 1701, both
••Mund.

•kotUMk •hltonfh in

Vmmwo, Thr Rattli or Capi (Au(.
M, 1718), rMulMd in the dattniction of th«
Hpsniih flMt. Admiral Brag Moontored
ih« 8puiiih Admiral, CmUM*, off Cape
l^iiMro. Hm flnt (hot wm irad bjr torn*
detached Spuiiiih ihipe, Mid • ftaeral wgaf*-
mmt MMMd. CMtatate cw&nad to vkmtM kit MM, thMgk wowiM ia Wlk kgt.

Thi, are a tniM of
lettam wntten by and to the momben of (he
family of Paaton, of Nwfolk, fkora US4 to
i6M. BeaiaoatbelaMen,whidiaNfc«m«ad
to many of the moat '" TtTiniiijiMMiii ot the
time, a conaiderable noo^ eC p«blie docu-
ment • of great importance are praaerved in
tbe I'uton arohivea. The iniijortanoe of thk
lerie* of family docuraentM cfinnot be over-
rated. Beridea throwing much light on family
aflain, tliey preient a complete picturu of
Kngliah fMdIv life fa the fifteenth century.
A portio* o< tkaa ««re puUiahed by Sir John
Few is 17S7, tak W &r tto b«l aiitlMi It
tk^ttib. 1 nali&
VMaV, T»M Baitu or (May 18, 1429),

wai fon|^ after tha raiting of the liego of
Orloant. The Engliah army retir- d towarda
Ueaogency, '.>ut thia important town wa»
captured by the French, and a pitched battle
wttt fought at Ptttay, betwetn Urleana and
Uretigny, in which the P-ngH-f' wwt dffnttid
with a luia of 2,000 men.

VaWat BolUk Tmi, contain aoconnto
of all granU of oBcea, honours, and pen-
sion*, and particulars of individual and cor-
poritte privildgea. The term patent was given
to these rolls because thev were delivered
open, with the great seel alBxed, and were
supposed to be of a public nature and addressed
to aU the king'a mMm^ A Calnidar to
some of the I'htent RoDa luM been pcintod by
the Kecoi-d C'ommisaion.

Patriok, St. [St. Patrick.]

Vanlet, Sm Amyas, after being for some
time the English ambassador at Paris, was
created Governor of Jeraey, and in 1585,
uwing to his stem Puritanism, was chosen to
Kiiard the Queen of Scots at Tutbury. He
iras insensible alike to Mary's charms and to
her ende«Tonn to win him over to her side.
He «M aabsequently a commisaioner at
MMy> trial, aad \m ynMat at Imv
exacniioii*

Pauli. RturMOLD (i. 1823, (f. 1882), was
the son (rf a pastor of Berlin. After parsing
the greater part ot his boyhood at Bremen,
he entered npoa the study ot hiatory under

OrMt. appaarad in IRM, w»d Tmmsdiatety
save hin a grsat raputatioa, lo tknt Lappen-
berg entrusted to him the continnatiun of hia
own Jlitiorjf •/ Mntland. lot tba Haeren and
I Wert serifS. Among his mora important
works wen his ISrturm Old (1 860),
Smon dt Mmlftrl, Cttttor nf iht Himu »/
Oommon$ (1867), and Us Qmkicku ton Eng-
laml Mil UI« (1M4-76).

Frmw ore MnJkoM ftniH ; Bml, «AaUr« <«
djr (>f<MA:atfmmt imr k. tlmMtdrnfi im
yfawmctejlm, o iWIngia (im^

y»«lia«ll was one of the misaionnriea
who came to reinforce Augustine In 601.
Through his inslrnmentality, Edwin of
Northiimlvia was brought to Christianity in
626, and the Christian nligion whs estobliahed
in NotdiBBibria. The death of Edwin in 633,
and tha nrageaof Penda, compelled Pnulinua
to qnit ^ kingdom and seek rafuge in dan-
teriNiry. The see of Rochestar being vacant,
he waa appointed to it,and hald U nitil Ua
death in M4.

Beds. NW. gisto.; Bright Xariy <it«L O. HM.

Aot (Twland).
On Uaieh 17, 1170, this Act waa intiodaoad
by Mr. Chicheater Fortascue, in ordir ttt

pravent outragts in Mayo, chiefly diraetad
againit cattle. By this Act the use of St*,
arms without a licence was forbidden, under
heavy penalties, in any proclaimed district.
The grand jury wa ilso auipowered to I«tt
a cara CO distrieta ^riMN onfingaa had haaa
committed to compeiiiBto the Tictima. Dooii*
ciliary viaito wera authoriaed, and panoaa
kitariajg about at night might be saiaed by
the police. In 1875 Sir Michael Hicks-Beach
Mked for a continuance of this Act, making
it, however, less stringent. Tha Irish menu
ben in vain oppoead it. The Act was allowed
to expire by Mr. Gladstone's government in
1880. [MciTwo, Riom or F^nuc]

P«»da, King of Merda 6M-6S6, waa
tbe son and successor of Penda. Ha waa
only allou-ed by Oswv of Korthumbila, hia
father-in-law, to hold the southeni portion
of Mercia. His reiyn is important as seaing
the introduction of Christianity into Merda.

V*0khua, John, Archbishop of Can-
terbury 1279—1292, waa Provincial of the
Franciscans, and on the reaignation of Kil-
wardby, was appointed to the archbishoprie.
As a friar, at a time when the frian had not
last thm laiwi aaaiy spirit, Peckham looked
npon UoMtlf aa the agent of the Pope to
England, and had little sympathy wMa ik»
national feelinga. Tha greater part of Vmy
pontiticato waa occupied in disputea witk
the king, with the Archbishop of Y<^
or with the monks of Canterbury. Of hia
policy Dean Hook says :

" It is clear that ha
was not oa the patriotic or national dda ik-
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puUUm, alUKWi^ Um n«reful Mid |>i<>(t>*'>^'*>*

Utti of the cDuntry aid not rt'tuUr it nuven-

mry (ur him tn doclan himwlf."

Trirat I Book, UtM Vk< AftUMiip:

VMOOki RmwALii, wid to hitre tievn

born in Walot, wiu vlu'tcd in 1 4 17 tullow of

Oliel Coile^a, ordained privtt four yarn UUr,
puointod in US I Miutvr ot Vi'hittinKton

Lollei^ in Ixmilun, and iMH-ame in 1444

Uishou of 8t. Aattph, mid Dot tur of l>ivinit}'.

In 1450, on the murder of liiahuit Moleyns,
he WM tranabted to the avc of Lluihuator.

Pecock diatinguklMd himaetf by the oriRin-

Utjr of the viewi h« mnrnta. Bif gmt
work, the Rtpn—or »/ Ottrmmh Bhminf tf
tkt CUrtf, wiM dinH't«d u^inst the erroii

of the LoUardii, and vindicab-d thu um^ua
of the Cnurch. For thi* and other wurka

maon and ticripturo afpiiiwt tra-

iiticn, he waa attacked in tbn cumioit hi ld

at Weatminater in 1467, cited before the

AidMahop of Ourtcrbaiy, hia worka ex-

miaad bv twenty-four dotiUm, and ha him-
idf Anally condemned aa a heretic. Under
thia pr<<aaure ho abjured the hentieal paai>

tioni cliarKed agninat him, and made a public

roouitation at I'aul'a Croaa (Dec. 4, 14d7).

He waa deprived ot hia bishopric, and thouah
he iippeuled to Homo and procured bulla

ordering that it should be rustored to him.
ha waa nnabb to taoovar it. Ho q^ant the
rat ot bki life in cocipulaoiy ralwtai io tka
Abbey of Thomey, in r:ui>uidfeikira.

rk« M0frfor, edited by ChaNbfll BaMair-
tOB (Balla Bdriss) ; OaiidBsr, StadiM i» Ent/.

Hui.

VMqnlffByi Thb Tbcatt or (1476), was
made between Kdward IV. and Louis XI. of

France. The English invaded France in

147A, Edward IV. having made an alliance

with Charlea of Burgundy, but directly

the English set foot in France, Louis offered

to treat for peace, end eventually the treaty

of PecQuigny wa.: made on these terms:— I.

Edward to return to England on the payment
of 75,000 crowns. 2. A truce to be kept for

seven years. 3. The King^ of England and
France to assist each other against foreign

enemies or rebellions subjects. 4. Prince

Charles, son of Louis XI., to nwRy the

Friaeeas Elisabeth, daughter ot Edwud IV.
6. The King of Franco to pay ammalfytothe
King of England the mm al 60,000 ctowsa.

PmI, Sm BoMDtT (*. Feb. 5, 1788, a.

July 2, 1850), was the son of Sir Robert Peel,

an enormously wealthy Loncashire cotton

manufacturer. Educated at Harrow and

Christ Church, Oxford, Peel, after a very

brilliant university '-areer, entered Parlia-

ment for Cashel in 1809, as a supporter of

Mr. Perceval. In 1810 he waa Under-Secre-

tary for the War Department; in 181»-1818

Chief Secretary for Ireland radar Lord
Uvwpoei. Ib Un h« waa ntoaad m
Mhtrlgr (MM Uaifanity. ia ltl»

«lbounie ministr}', tUr

tor bgr tha mea* : Wl
noval otoertnia oc hat

ha waa oImmb ehainnan at tka comnittes oa
the ramncy, in which capacity he was
mninly inatrtimental in bringing alamt tha

return to («ah payments. Fn>m IHi2 to IN27

I'evl was iluniu Nicrvtar}- ; )>ut on the acres-

aiou of Cunning (April, 18:27), he ntirad,

being unaUa toagnowMi that miaiatarw
the lubjact at CatkoHe Emanciuation. In
1828 he returned under the Duke of Wel-
lington ; and in Uareh, 1828, having becomt
convinced of the neceiaity of granting the

demands of the (.'atliulira, he uiovou the

Catholic Ueliaf Dill in the Commons. In
May, 183<*, IW sui-ocuded to thu bitiunetcy,

-.nd, having been rejuctcd in 1828 by the

University ot Uifatd aad kmmm mmmim for

Westbury, waa now aiaetad lor Iteiwatlh.
During the disiussion on tha Beform Bill,

Peel, who resigned with his rolleaguea

(Nov., IH30), strenuously opposed tha
iiiwisure. In 1834 he was rocallad to olHoe

durinit the brief Con ervalive ministry

of William IV. (>n May ft, 1830, on the

resignation of the Melbourne
Hobert FMd was seat tor bgr

'

his request for the renoval
majesty's ladies of tho bed-duuaber who
were coaaectod with Whig laadeia baiag
refused, he declined to form a ministry, and
thu Whigs returned to ottce. In Aug., 1841,

they resigned, and 8ir Kobert Peel became
I'rime Minister, holding office till June, 1840.

His rifim* was marked by some important

financial changia, iarlailiag tha Bank
Charter Act of 1844. Bat it was qicckUy
marked br tha npaal ot tha Cora Lawa
(q.T.), and the removal of ptotecUonist ro-

strictions on trade. Sir Robert, with the bulk

of his followers, was altogether opposed to the

removal of . the corn duties, and vigorously

rensted the Anti-Corn Law agitators. But
he at length became convinced of the justico

of their cause, and, to the intense disgust of

many of hia foUowara, hiawelf brought in

tho Wl te tka fauMl at tho datiaa OB corn.

But • iKffe pofuoa ot the CoaasrratirMi

abandoned him, and the Liberals gave him
little support, and in June, 1846, he resigned.

During the remaining years of hia life ho
gfave a goieral support to tlie home and com-
maxcial policy of the Whig ni :i8tere, though
he oppoaed their foreign policy. He died

fr<nn titfl effects of a fall from his horse while

tiding aloag Ooaititation HilL Feel's policy.

ameuaUy la tka matter ot the CathoUo
Claims and the Com Laws, exposed him to

much misconstruction in his lifetime. But
his honesty. Us teal for the welfare of the

country, hM moral courage and independence

of character, have been amply acknowledged
by the succeeding generations. And what-
ever exception might be taken to his geaeral

HMWpk an oao kaa doaMad tfaU Ui
aa aa adwIatitHitw aad a iMHMMr

pt flu hi^wt ppmiblc ortir

0ir •••«<M aad Ms»« CHMti 1
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Va«L VnooviiT (*. ISM), kwi of the

Mlifar RobMt PmL Ha «rtM«4 IVrlk-
mmlM • lilMnl ta IIM, and altar hoUiBg
tome minor oflteM in the Oormiin"nt, wm
nppointad SpwlMr in ISM, prMldiug ortr
thu delibt-niUou of the Honaa with brilliant

tuiti'H, until in I8BA he ruaisnad and wita

vlaviitud to the Hoiiai) of Lordi, with life

peuiioD of £4,000 • year.

VMlitM waa the name given tt thoae
C'unaervativDa who, after the Uupeal of the
Corn LBwa(lM6),forinedathirdintemediK'j
party in iWliaawnt. LibeiHl-Conaervativ«a,

they refilled a junction with atthar noli ; »1

«sti«Bie. Even after tlia il«th oiM im
18M, the preaenta of Sir JaBMW OndMM, Mr.
Oladatona, tha Dnkeof N«woaaUe,tlidMrHar-
hert, llr. Cardwell, among the I'editea made
thum eapecially formidable. On the acceaaion
of the Rail of Aberdeen in 1852 thu inolation

of the Peelitea ceaaed, that miniatry t>><ing

formed by a coalition of PeelitM and Whigt.

yMM'-Baj Men, 'Vhm, wat tho name
aaaumed by many of the L' liter Preabyteriana
batwaan 1780 and 17M, who banded them-
aatvM toaathar to iwiat tha Catholic 'Da-
fanden.*'^ Ob tha ioatitatiaB ol the Orange
lodg«« in 1790 many of the Paep^'-Day
Hoya paMed into tham. Tha Paau-o'-Uay
Btqra bora a kift itam ia th« "BiM* «l tka

_ It waa doabtleai from IVanoe
that Kngli5>d 8i«t learned to narxw Uw poli-

tical ap^catkm of the word jmn—whicn in
litenuy and general uaage atill collectivvlv

dealgnatea all peraona that are eqnala in rank
or belong to tho lame elaia—to members of tho

apedally privileged order, the horoditary no-
bility, llie Omnan oompaniona in arm*,
who had oononned Oanl and divided tho
land amoac umm. wan at an aarly period
called paan,tetii, ielh>w-wBrri<»« pledged
to mntaal aapport. Ita limitation in England
to thr hweditary counaellora of the aovereifc-n,

whoaa capacity to fill auch an office originated
at one time in the tenure of certain liefi, at
another in the direct receipt of a poraonal
writ of anmmona to Parliament, at a third in

A formal patent of peerage, and, in iU femi-
niaa Jam, to Om winm at muA hmtManr
coonaeDori, and in certain contingencioe their
female deaeendanta, aa well aa created peer-
eiaea, may perhapa have been encouraged 1^
the perfect equality of privilege that held
the varying ranki of the order on the aame
luvul in the puiilical lyatem. In that ayitem
kingi, priucea, dnkea, marqneMea, earla, via-

counta and bnroni, have all been equab,
whatever aodal ytacedeaeea i '

"

tiiigniahod thaa. Iht htait

Ki

hadarataaairfvoto ta ftiMawaat aa imtetrt
aa a King of HcotUnd'a or a Prince uf Wali '«.

Uut though all puora were unce lunla of I'ur-

lianutst, there never haa >M>'n a time when all

lurdi uf ParlianiKOt w< ' puvra. Thii lurda
aiiiritaal have uwur Ihih oun«dt>ti>J peer*;
they are not regarded aa having tho riwht,

when acGUied of tnaion or fulony, to be tried
by tha peon ; and they do not ait in judg<
ment on a peer arraigned on a capital cuirge.
Tha wonl came into regular uao in i.he four*
teenth century ; it ia found in the acntenca
paiaed on the Uiiipcnma in 1321. Tha
itatui and cunipwiition of the peerage ha'
tiu'n lnvn de8nitely oatabliahud, aud ita

laco in tho conatitutio' )>e«:n lettled. The
Iiigliih pueragu had tlien declared itaelf

to be no caate, auch aa waa the French
nubility, but merely a aoMll knat of citiaena
whoao diatinguiihing feature waa that thajT
had inhwited the capacity, or baaa invitail,

or been commiiaioned by tho king, to Hit a
rt«por>iiblo uSicu in the titate, that of per*
|H)l '.d adviaor of thu crown, had a few
h'Uiihod privilege! conceded to thum in cun-

ae(|uenuo, and on dying paared on their dutiea
and privilegaa to their heiia. For in time
tenure loat ita amwbling virtoa, in time tha
writ of iwwoBa waa diitailiBtiad aa a -wia
uf creating peen, and the mm deUhatato
proceeding M beatowing the dignitiea ttuit

admitted to tha peerage by a formal patniit.

waa oxcluairdy naed, and enabled the crown,
when it leemod adviiable, to limit the right
of inheritance, wlich hitherto had dcacendeil
to heirs geneial, to hcira male. In mmliffival

dava, whan the dignity devolved, upon an
haiM% tiMMflidM TintW irrt IwrwHlwrllrit
official aaat in railkment aad in Oawwa ilw
yet could give her hjiband, if not a riy to
the dignity, at kaat a preaumptive claii

writ of aummona. Thua the Kingmaker
for a time Earl of Warwick, .»'roly bci.

ho had married the aiater ami I ' ircM
Henry do Bcauchamp. And the* «tat(>

auapended animation for a jh^rago that ia

known aa ahf it, wae wkm ih:^ left hie
honoura at ma a. t to e»^rpjMa, whoaa
poaterityhodnopc ^arol aaaajuiiig tlMtfll
the itock of aUbttt ana e( OedMi^ienlMd
been exhauated.

The special priWIcgea of the peerage deacend
from an early period : but it was the quarrel
of Edward III. with AK-hbiahop Stratford in
1341 that first made the moat valuable of
them iiiattaia ol laoord. Ia the couae «i that
diaputo the loide reported that on no acomint
should peers ... be brought to trial, loae
their poaaeaaiona, be amated, impriaaiNd,
outlawed or forfeited, or be bound to anawer
or to judge, except in fall Parliament and
before their peers." And in 144°2 it waa
settled by atatute Uiatpeeresses had the sime
rights, when placed in the aune poaition.

But the valuo of the right waa for centnriee

giaatty iinfaired by ito practical reetrictieu
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to the times when Parliiimont wu8 sitting:

during the roceM the Lord Steward, who was
appointed by the crown, formed the court at

hw diacretion, bjr choosing whomsoever he
pleased from the body of peers, generally to

the nwmbcr of twenty-three only. This hard-
ship was removed by the Treason Bill of

1696, which mad(^ it ohligatorv lo summon to

the court o( the Ijord Steward " all the peers

who have a right to sit and vote in Parlia-
ment." It is only on ehiirge of treason, mis-
prision, and felony that ]ic-ers ai-e entitled to

tho privilMe; for minor offences they are
tried by the ordinary courts. The other
rights of a peer—freedom from arrest, admis-
sion on demand to the presence of the sove-
reign, liberty to kill %'eni8on in a royal
toreit, a claim to higher damages for slandei

,

&c.—arc now of little or no account. Since
the completion of the Jmperial Pai-liament,

there are many Scottish and Irish peers who
are not lords of Parliammt ; but tney enjoy
all the other distinctions of the order ; and an
Irish peer c<>.u sit among the Commons frr

any constituency in Great Britain. Tne
two most striking features in the later history
of the pcpragc are the amazing increase in its

numbeiB, and the unresfTved admission to its

ranks of men of distinction in everj- honour-
able employment, soldiei-s, lawj-ers, diplo-

natiato, bankera, trndennen, manufkctaren.
In this way the <nder has grown from 69
landed proprietors iu 1603 to more than 600
representatives of almost every form of social

uid personal distinction, literature not ex-

cepted.

Conrthope's Edition of Nicolas's Hiotorii;

fmnge; Jbf, Praetfnil Tnatm; Maj, Contt.
Biit., Vol. i. i Halbm; Stnbbs.

IPdlagins was bom in Britain, towards
tho end of the fourth century, and his
original name appears to have been ^lorgan,
of which Pclagius is a f'r.'.ised form.
He left hia native land very eariy, and
lived most of his life in Oaul, where he
became notorious for his heretical teaching on
the subject of original sin and free-will.

Pelagianism took root in Britain, and it was
to combat this heresy that Germanus and
Lupus came over from Gaul, It would seem
to have died out in Britain in c««aeqaeiice <^
the English Conquest.

VtfhMtt, Hbhrt (/;. 1696, if. 1754), was
the younger son of the first Baron Pelham.
He took an acti\e part in the suppression
of the rebellion in 1715; and first sat for

Sea*ord in 1718. He became Lord of the
Treasury (1721), Secretary of State for 'Wnr

il724),
and Fkymaater of theFwces (1730).

le was a cealous snpiporter of Walpole, and
faithfully nph<-ld the niensiires of that minis-
ter against the attacks of the Opposition.
"NValiKile's resignation in 1742 was followed
by AVilmington's short ministry. On his

death the candidates for the prem'terriiip wen

Pelham and Pultency. With extreme re-
luctance the former was induced to assume
the management of the Commons as First Lord
of the Treasury. He waa auppcwted by the
brilliant Carteret, who had been Pnlteney'a
friend. Tho Pelhams succeeded to the diffi-

culties of the Austrian Succesition question,
and were obliged to obey the dictates of their
party, who were determined on hostilities

with France. Carteret, finding his policy
thwarted, retired in 1744. Pelham, who, un-
like \Valix)le, dreaded opposition, now per-
suaded Chesterfield and ntt to support the
ministry, and placed several Tories in tub*
ordinate positions. Finding themselvea a^er-
noded by Curterct in the king's cooncila, the
Pelhams determined to bring the matter to a
crisis by demanding the admission of Chester*
field and Pitt to office. On the king's refusal,
they resigned ; but as Carteret failed to form
a ministry, they wore placed again in power.
Heanwhik the Jacobite rebellion of 1745 had
the elfeet of bringing the Pelhams back to
Walpole's peace policy, and the war waa
concluded by the Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle
(Oct., 1748). There had now ceased to be
any opposition in Parliament. In 1749 Pel-
ham inti-oduced his successful financial bill,

whereby the interest of the natiomil debt was
decreased from five and four to three per
cent. The reform of the calentlar and Lord
Hardwicke's Marria^ Act ^1753) are the
remaining points of interest in his adminis-
tration. In 17S4 he died, and George de-
clared, " Now I shall have no more peace.**
"Like Walpole," says Mr. Lecky, "he WM
thoroughly successful in questions of finance,
and almost uniformly succcssfid in dealing
with them. A timid, desponding, and some-
what fretful man, with little energy of cha-
r.icter or intellect, he possessed, at least, to a
high degree, good tenae, industry, knowledm
of business, and BiTlinmentary experience.*^

Coxe. lifrofP,1hami SiKdMt.BW tftf.:
Stanhope, Hfri. of Eng.; laAj, BUT tf Ik*
EighltmtK CViitHri/.

Pembroke, Jasi-ek Tidou, Eaul ot
{d. 1495), was the son of Owen Tudor and
CathetiM of Fraaoe. In 14S1 he fooi^t
againrt the Yorkiata at the battle of Mortimer's
Cross, where he was defeated, and with diffi-

culty escaped. He was attainted, and deprived
of his honours, but in 1470 he landed in
England with the Duke of Clarence, and the
Lancastrians driving Edwai-d out, he was
restored to his titles and estates. In 1471 he
once more had to flee, and this time in
company with hi* nMihew, Richmond. Fw
many yeata he lived in Britanny, till 1486,
when he accompMiiad Richmond to England,
and shared the victerjr of Boaworth with him.
He received great mraxda from Hemy VIL,
and was one of the eoaunaaden at Vitflr
of Stoke, in 1487.

Pembroke, Thomas Herhirt, 8th Earl
or, and 6th Earl of Montgoaery (i. 1666,
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d. 1733), WM educated at Christ Chnrch,
Oxford, and neeMded to hk brother'a title

in 1683. He laiMd the tndned-bande of
Wilts in order to suppress Monmouth's rebel-
lion. In 1687 he was deprived of his lord
lieutenancy. He took part in the coronation
leremony of William and Mary, although ho
had voted for a regency, and was shortly
afterwards sent as ambassador extraordinary
to the States-Qeneral. Pembroke was sworn
of the Privy Council, and put et the head of
the Admiralty Commission. On the depar-
ture of William for Ireland he was placed on
tho Council of Nine. Pembroke was made
liord Privy Seal in 1691. When the king
went to the Ketherlandn to take command of
the army he was appointed one of the Ix>i-ds

.Tustieos. He voted against Fenwick's at-
tainder, although desirous that that con-
spintar ahoaU be brought to tho scaffold.

Pembroke was flnt plenipotentiary at tho
Treaty of Ryswick. He was. created President
of the Council in place of Leeds in 1700 ; and
liy an able speech expressed the dislike of tho
Tory Peers to the I&sumption Bill. On the
accession of Anne he was dismissed from tho
Admiralty in order to make room for Prince
Ueorge. He was one of the commission jrs to
tieet of the Unkm with Scotland, and Lord
Lieutenant of Irdand in V,07. Pembroke
-n-as subsequently created President of the
( iincil, from which the MThigs attemptod to
(ill ust him in order to make room for Somers.
Un tho death of Prince George, he ag iin be-
came Lord High Admiisl, but resigned in 1 709
cn receiving a pension. Before the arrival of
(roorge I. in England Pembroke was one of
the Lords Justices who carried on the adminis-
tration. During the remainder of his long life

he took but little part in politic*. Although
Pemlwdte played a prominent part during
two reigne,we know bat little of his porsonul
chanctor. He waa a moderate Tory in
opinions, and aaMsa to have carried out hia
official dntiea with aeal and integrity.

TnabnUtt, Wiluam HmaiRT, Earl op
I'/. 1570), one of the moat powerful men of
his day, was employed in crushing the western
ir)>cUion in la49, and a* a rewud was made
.Master of the Horse and Pieadent of the
• ouncil of Wales. In 1551 he was created
I jirl of Pembroke, and in conjunction with
Warwick and Northampton virtually ruled
England. At first dejply implicatod in Nor-
thumbertand's plot to set Lady Jano Grey on
the throne, the Earl soon found that his
interests lay really on the other aide, and on
])crcoiving that tlio country waa in favour of
Mary, proclaimed her at St, PanlV Crow.
In 1554 he threw the whole weight of his
influence into the scale in favour of the
queen, whom however he personally regarded
with dislike ; and it was owing m a graat

,

measure to hi* course of action that Sir
Tbona* Wyatt'* rebellion was so easily sup-
pTMied in the following year ; he wa* one of
the conuniisioner* aent to Fmace to arrange
for a general peace, utd in 1U6 kd a.

reinforcement of troops to Calais to ward off
the throatcnod French attack. On the acces-
sion of Elizabeth he accorded her his warmest
support. In 1569 he was, however, arrested
on suspicion of being implicated in the plot
to many the Duke of Norfolk to Mary,
Queen of Scots, but he cleared himself at
once, and waa plaoed in command at part oi
the queen's army.

Penal Code, The, in Ireland, was first

felt under James I. In 1603 a royal pi-ocla-

mation was issued ordering all Koinan Catholic
priests to leave the country under pain of
death, and announcing that the penal clauses,

of the Act of Uniformity would bo put
in fOTce. Parliament, howevM*, reoMBatrated,
and in 1613 a proniiae was givea that the
!aw8 would not be enforced. A period of
some toleration followed, which was cut short
by the Cromwellian conquest. Under the
Protectorate the Catholic gentn' and priests-

were shipped off wholesale to Barl>adoes as-

slaves; no Catholic was allowed to carry
arms, to live in garrison towns, or to go a
mile fnnn hi* rwiduimi vitbout a passport..

In spite of the aecaad Act of Unifmmity, the
Irish enjoyed a considerable amount of toliaa-
tion under Charles II. and James II., hot
their sufferings be^n again after the broken
treaty of Limenck. After the English
Parluunont had in 1693 excluded Catholics
from the Irish Parliament by imposing the
oath of allegiance and abjuration, aud a de-
claration against tnnsuMtantiation, upon
member*, the latter body set to work upon the
infamooa htaMatimi known as the Irisn penal
code. (1) The first of the penal atatute*,^

pamed in 1695, provided that no Catholic
should keep a school under penalty of
£20 or three months' imprisonment ; that
parent* should not send their children abroad
fat education under penalty of outlawry and
confiscation, the case to be" tried without a
jurj'. (2) The Disarming Act commanded
all papists to deliver up their arm* nndw
penalty of a heavy fine for the first oSence,
and imprisonment for life and forfeiture for
the second. (3) In 1697 all Roman Catholic
ecclesiastics who were in correspondence with
Rome were expelled the kingdom, and for-
bidden to return under pain of death; new
priests were forbidden to enter Ireland, and
in the following reign the existing clergj-

were placed under a strict system of registra-
tioo ( 1 704). f4) The Intermarriage Act pro.
rided that a Ftotestant woman mumjilna. ^
Catholic ahnild be dead in the eye t^n*
law, and a Protestant man who married a
Catholic should be regarded as a papist.

(5) CaUtolin wcm diiqwaifled in 1698 b<m
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practising as solicitors, and farther measures
were passed in the reigns of Anne and George
II. to prevent evasions of the Act. The
legislation of Anne's reign was terribly severe,
and was deliberately framed with the object
of depriving the native Irish of what little

property they still possessed:—(1) The Act
for the Siq^inMbion of IVjiacy (1704) {wovided
that any perton who pervertM • Protestant
should be gruilty of pnvmunire ; that Catholic
parents should be compelled to maintain and
educate their Protestant children; that no
Catholic could l>e guardian or trustee ; that
the eldest son of a Catholic, by turning Pro-
tcstiiut, converted his father's interest in his
estates into a mere life-tenancy; and that
kadi erf Catholica were to descend in gavel-
Idnd nnlesa the eldest ion declared hinuelf a
FlotMtant. Again, no Catholic could buy
land or take lc>usos for more than thirty-one
years; he could not inherit land without
taking the oaths, the estate passing at once,
until his apostacy or death, to the next
Protestant heir; no Catholics were to be
allowed to settle in Limerick or Galway ; no
perton wm to hold office, civil or military,
without taking the oaths and subscrilring the
doclaration of transubatuitiatioii. (2) By Uie
Aetat 1709 mi informer who could prove that
a baw or sale had been secretly made in
favoor <d Fairiato was to have the property

;

•ad the previous legislation compelling
CSiUholic fathers to support their Protestant
chOdren, suppressing papist schoolmasten
and regulars, and commanding parish priests
to be registered, were enforced with additional
tigour. Lutly, ia 1727 an Act was passsd
by which ermy Boman Catholic was deprived
of his vote, both at Parliamentaiy and muni-
cipal elections. The only effect of this
terrible code was the destruction of the
Qitholic gentry in Ireland ; many of the best
families emigrated, and a few apostatised.
The other measures were either evaded or not
put into execution. The cruel persecution of
the " Irish enemy" benn to abate towards
the end of Walpole'i adminiatration ; and to
Lord North belongs the credit of the first

mbatantial Homan Catholic Relief Bill, by
which, on taking the oath of allegiance,
they were allowed to hold leases of 999 years
fl7"8). In 1782 the penal code was further
relaxed, the provisions against the purchase,
inheritance, and disposition of land, residence
in Limerick and Ghilway, instruction by
popish schoolmarters, and the guardiandiip of
children, being repealed. Additiorud meaaorea
for the freedom of the Roman Catholics were
wtssed in 1792, when the restrictions on the
legal profession were removed, the odious
Intermarriage Act was repealed ; and in 1793,
when £40 fnpohnlders wore allowed to vote in
Parliamentary and municipal elections, to
enter Dublin University, and to fill, with a
lew exceptions, civil and military offices.

Thm were tbeffpatg-tUmet to tiu gnat

Roman Catholic EraaadpiUion Act of 1829,
by which the knt ntiea of the ahomiaaUe
Penal Code were swept away.

/rtik a'atntf! LcUnd, Hut. of Muni;

Tmud%, King of Mercia 626—6fi5, was the
•on of Pybba or Wybba, and chiimed to be
descended from Woden. Under hi^ Mei«ia
first assumed a pontion <rf equality witii the
other kingdoms. The petty states which
hitherto had occupied Middle England were
conquered by him, and consolidatt^ into the
later Mercian state, which was conterminous
with Central England. He was the opponent
of Christianity and of Xorthumbria, against
which he even formed an alliance with
the Welsh. In 633 he defeated and (dew
Edwin of Northumbria at HeathfleM, and
ravaged the whole country of the Xorth-
umbrians; in 642 he again defeated the
Northumbrians at Maserfield. Ho frequently
defeated the East Angles, and slew three of
their kings. Ho drove Cenwealh of Wessex
out of his kingdom, and at one time seemeil
likely to make himself master of almost the
whole ot England. But ia OM he waa him.
self defeated and ihua at Winwidfidd by
Oswiu of Northumbria. "This prince," says
Lappenberg, " presents a atriking and almost
inexplicable phenomenon. Ruler of a terri-
tory surrounded more than any others by a
numerous hostile British popuktion, a state
which was of all the youngest; a state
formed in the middle of the country, ox
immigrants and aftcrcomors, who found the
maritime parts already occupied

; protected
by marshes, rivers, mountains, succeeding to
power at the age of sixty, yet displaying ths
energy of youth; the last unshaken and
powerful adherent of paganism among the
Anglo-Saxons, this prince had during his
reign of thirty years first assailed the Bret-
walda of Northumbria, and afterwards re-
peatedly the oth«r states of his countrj-men,
with great sncceas and still greater cruelty,
yet, notwithstanding the dertruction of five

kings, without securing to hisHell any lasting
result." [Mercia.]

Florence of Worcester, CVmMs; Imm»>
berg, Angu-Saxm JCiiigii.

Peniwwilar War, The (1808—i8u),
was, so far as England was concerned, the
most important episode in the wars with
France, which lasted, with little intermission,
from 1793 to 1016. In July, 1808, an alliance
was signed between England and l^ain, and
two British divisions were at aaee deipttdicd
to Portugal, under Wellcsley and Moore.
From Aug. 1—.5, AVellesley was engaged in
disirmKirking thn trrt>ps in Figiierps Hay,
and on the 8th he moved towards Lisbon.
On the 17th Labordc opposed him at Rorica,
and was defeated ; and Junot met witii the
MHMtrtei^ruiiMrotowdaytktar. WMm
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loy was, however, prevcrted from following
up tho advantage he had gained by a rapid
pursuit ; and on the 30th, the Convention of
Cintra was signed, by which the French -.vere

•Oomd to quit Portugal nnmolMted with all

their stores, gnns, and Mmnnnition. Mnch
as this conventioD was eoatanted at home,
it secured, by the occupation of Portugal, a
firm basis of operationa. In November,
Napoleon himself took command in Spain;
and after severe struggles with the Spaniards,
tho French, on Doc. 4, entered Madrid,
and in.4taUed Joseph for the second time on
the throne of Spain. Meanwhile, 8ir John
Mowe, who, on tho other generals being
recalled after the Cooventioa of Cintra, had
soceeeded to the oommand in Lisbon, had
arranged to form a junction at Salamanca
with Sir David Baird, who was bringing up
reinforcements from C'orunna, but owing to
want of transjxjrt, and the stupidity of the
native authorities, neither general could
move at an adequate pace ; and it was not
till Nov. 13 that Moore arri\-ed with his
vanguard at the piaoe a|q|wint«d. In spito of
the fact that all hh precantiims in the rear
had been overthrown by tho treachery of
tho Spaniards, he determined to press on to
the assistance of the Spanish armies. On
Dec. 9 he first learnt thut ]^Iadrid was
in the possession of the French, and that
one French army had been despatched to
Lisbon by way of Ti< ivera, thus cutting off
hia relrcat to Fortagal, while Soult was on
his march against Koore's army. He at once
marched against Soult, and checked him in a
brilliant skirmish at Sahagnn ; bat Napoleon
was drawing his armies round to enclose him

;

and there was nothing left but to retreat.
This movement was begun on tho 24th, and
the several divisions concentrated at Astorga
on the 31st. 'llio next day Napoleon had to
leave the army, and Soult was k-ft to pursue
a force which nnder extreme difficulties had
forgotten all disdplme. NevwtlieleH Moore
managed to briiw them mkif to Corunna,
where he halted to collect tho stragglers.
On Jan. 15, 1809, he gave Soult battle,
defeated him, though killed himself in
tho moment of victory; and the army was
embarked without further molestation and
sailed for England. In May Wellesley took
command in Portugal, where the French were
abnoat supreme. He at once advanced
against Bonlt, and drove him hack trtaa lis-
bon in a series of skirmishes. Ho followed
up his partial successes by an advance up
the Valley of the Tagus, and on July 28
defeated Victor and Joseph in a hard-fought
battle at Talavera. He, however, retruated
soon afterwards into winter quarters on the
Mondego. In the q>ring of 1810, Maaaena
oMied a brilliant cmpaign, the object of
whiiA wtm tke ooMipiMt of Poitua]. After
nmr netumi Iw waa ntt ^ Lord WaUUhm • pMHig* kMl bMt talowad

upon Wellesley after Talavera), at
on Sept. 27, defeated, and driven back.
Wellington took advantage of the victory to
retreat to the lines of Torres Vednts, which
he had constructed as a defence for Lisbon.
In March (18U), having received reinforce-
ments, Wellin^toil issued from his lines,
and by a aenea ot masterly movemonta
forced Mass^na to retreat to Halanaif. Un
April 9 he began to blockade Almeida,
and in the beginning of Mav, at Fuentea
d'Onoro, again defeated Masscna, who had ad-
vanced to its relief. During the battle, tho
Governor of Almeida had taken mlvantage of
the carelessness of the investing force to de-
stroy the fortress and escape. In tho meiin-
while Uraham had broken out from Cadiz,,
where he had been inveated ail tb« winter,,
and on March 6 defeated Victor at BonMa.
Beresford had on March lH been detached by-
Wellington to recapture Badajos, which had
been lost to the French by the treachery of it»
commander. Early in May he had made all
the dispositions necessary for the siege ; but
tho operations had soon to be abandoned on
account of Soolt's approach with a strong
relieving foroa. Benrfocd gave h.m battle
on the ridge of Albnera on Hay 16, and
after a terrible struggle, in whidi vieteiy
was long doubtful, entirely defcatad tiM-
French arm)-. Wellington, comin* op soock
after the battle, at once ordered ftidajoa to
be reinvested. An assault, however, on
Badajos on June 9 was repulsed with
groat loss; and the siege was finally aban-
doned on the approadi of Soult and Marmont,
who had united their forces. Wellington re-
tired behind the Onadiana, but toiA up ao
bold a position that he imjpoaed on the two
marshals, who, thinking him much stronger
than he really was, in their turn withdrew,
Soult to Seville, Marmont to the Tagus
valley, where he quartered his army around
Almaraz. Wellington at once advanced, but
was foiled in an attempt to surprise Ciudad
Rodrigo, which, however, waa now completely-
blockaded. Late in St^tember, MMBWat
marched with an overwhelming foroe to it*
relief ; and after checking him in a vigorous
combat at El Bodon Wellington ordered a
general retreat. On the 27th he again re-
pulsed an attack of the French, and withdrew
to a position so strong that Marmont did not
venture to attack it, and from want of sup-
plies withdrew again to the Tagus valley.
In October Hill successfully drove the French
from Cacerea, and opened up the whole dia>
triet for a foraging ground for the alliea.

For two months Estremadura was completely
in Hill's power, till in Jan. (1812) be waa.
recalled to Portjigal by a thr»fit«ned - Ivanee
of Marmont. Meanwhile in the cast of
Spain the Fre ich had been very successful,
and Valencia and Catalonia had been reduced.
On Jan. 1 (1812), WeUington with all things,
ready creased the Agneda, and on the 8tlk
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broke ground in front of Ciudad Rodrigo.
The siu)^ was hurried on in order to fore-

stall Murmont's arrival. On the 19th the

place was nssuultcd and carried after a ter-

rible struggle. When Marmont in his ad-

vance learned the fall of Ciudad Kodrigo, he
hastiljr tetiNd to Bolmnaiio, whidb he
furtifieJ. Wellington lost no time in march-
ing to the south, and preparing for the siege

of Badajos. liio works were begun on
llarch 17, and hero again had to be
conducted with all speed from the fear of

Soult's relieving foree. On April 7 the
piiice was captured by one of tho most deter-

mined and sanguinary assaults on record.

On May 19 Uill surprised and destroyed
the bridge of Almaraz, which formed the
'Only coaunnnioation across the Tagnabetween
Marmont and Soult, and Wellington followed
up this success by laying liege to the forts ot

'Halanianca. In ten days they were reduced,
and on J uly 22 Wellington utterly defeated the

French in the great battle of Salamanca. For
eight days he followed up the pursuit to Valla-

dolid. Thence, leaving Clinton to watch the
movements of the French in the direction of

Bama, be continned hia Baich to Madrid,
whidt lie entered in toiomidt on Aug. 12.

Here_ he was again prevented by the illi-

berality and bad management of the home
government from carrying the war any fui-

ther into Spain, although nther Soult or
.Suchct might have been crushed. Ho ac-
cordingly turned towards the north, where
'Clausel had rallied the hagments of the Sala-

aaBcaamy. Clanadltetrei^edbefoceWelling-
ton with moch skill ; and Wellington halted
before Burgos, resolved to take it before
proceeding further north. He was, however,
very badly supplied with siege tools, and even
ammunition ran short; and the siege, which
was begun on Sept. 19, was finally a&ndoned,
after a month hud been spent in unsuccessful
attempts to storm the place. The retreat
was conducted under great difficnltiea, aggra-
'vated bv the utter susregard for discipline

to which the men gave way. After several
•khmishes, Wellington's army found itself

secure at Ciudad Kodrigo. Wellington then
ilisposcd it in winter quarters, and made
strenuous prep;uation8 for renewing tho
'•ampaign in tho following year. The earliest

movements of 1813 were, however, made by
Murray against Suchet in the cast, and re-
saltedm tibe defeat of the latter nsar Castella.

It waa not till May that WelUnoton began
Jiis forward movement, but then ul his phns
were so matured that tho position of tho
Fren h behind the Douro was turned, and they
were in full retreat, without a batt'e having
been t'ousrht. A utiio i had been also effected

by the same operations with the Spaniards
in Gallicia. Burgos was destroyed by the
French in their retreat ; end without taking
«ny advantage of the natioal ^fficnltiea ai Oe
•country, Joseph abaadMwd %nsy poaitiaa.

until he lukd crossed the Ebro and taken up a
strong position at Vittoria. It was, however,
of no avail, for on June 21 Wellington carried
the position, and inflicted on Joseph the most
crushing defeat suffered by any army through-
out the war. Graham was at once despatched
to ky mega to San tiebastian ; but in a few
weeb the werin had to be sa^jended on
account of ihe arrival of Soult, who had been
sent to supeiaede Joaeph and waa reorga^atag
the northern army. Iv a series of fierce

combats fought among the passes of the
Pyrenees, Souk's efforts to break the line

of the allies were utterly baffled ; he re-

tired, and Wellington ordered the siege of
San Sebastian to bo resumed. On Aug. 31
it was stormed. SouU made one more effort

to succour it, but he waa woiated in the
combats of Vera and Saa Marcial, and had to
retire again. Wellington, by the fall of Swi
8eba«iian, was free to devote his whole atten-
tion to Soult. By a series of skilful move-
ments ho forced the pa.s8ago of Bidassoa early
in October. A month later he attacked Soult
in a strong position, which he had been forti-

fying for three months, on the Nivelle. Each
redoubt was succeitivelr carried, and tke
English troops croMed the river. A month
Liter he crossed the Nive, in the face of
Soult's opposing force. The next day Soult
issued from Bayonne, thinking that he could
cut off tho left wing of the allies. The attack
was met by a stubborn resistance, till

Wellington sent up reinforcements and com-
p .ed the French to withdraw in haste.
But Soult directed a new attack agaiaat tlM
right, which had been thus weakraed. WA-
lington had, however, anticipated the attack,
and alter "one of the most desperate iNittles

of tho whole war," succeeded on Dec. 13 in
completely baffling the French on all points.

The country was, however, so flooded, that no
further movement was possible ; and the
allies went into winter quarters along the left

bank of the Adour, tho French being disposed
along the opposite bank. In February, 1814,
Wellington deteimined to advance ii^
France; but to do thia it was neeenary to
drive Soult from Bayonne. It was only
possible to cross the Adour below Bayonne,
as it WHS weakly guarded there on account of
its natural difficulties. His plnn, therefore,

was to (iniw Soult away by an advant-e of his

centre and right, while Sir John Hope with
the left effected the paasat^e of the river.

Accordingly Hill, with 30,000 men, moved
off on Feb. 13 towards the east. The French
outposts were everywhere driven in, and
Soult was hopelessly mystified as to Welling-
ton's real design. He accordingly made his

disposition-s so as to be .able to concentrttte on
Orthes. Wellington continued to drive in the
enemy from all their outposts, and on the
26th Bcrcsford crossed the Gave de Pau, and
ialse attacks were directed agiinst Oiithea.

On the fidJiiwing day the English attacked



Soult's position at OrtUoa. For a lonj? time
the batUo waa doubtful; indeed, at one time
the French aeemed to be on tho point of
repuliing the attack and winning the day

;

m WdUiiigtaa. quitklv changing his mode
<rf atteek to nit the altered cirvumatancei,
won a oom|dete Tittory, wUdi wimU iMTe
tetttlted in the entire deatmctfam of Sonlt'a
army had tho pursuit been energetically
executed. Meanwhile Hope had grappled
with atupendoua difficulties ; had crossed the
Adour, aud in the face of the enemy had, by
the indefatigable cncrtjy of soldiers and
•ailon oombinod, cftntrivod a bridge which
should resist alike the force of the tide and
tho attacks of the foo. The investment of
fiayonne waa now complete ; and Wellington,
crossing the Adour, despatched BMeafnd
v.th 12,000 men to bordeaux, while he him-
self prepared to follow Soult, who was re-
tiring towards Toulouse. In three skirmishes
the allies encountered the tVench outpost/>,
and drove them in; but We'lington was
moving cautiously, and it waa not till March
26 that the two veadm «ate ia M^At of one
enother. Soult waa iMdvod to hoId7I^alouH%
in order to keep his communications open
with the other armies, and Wellington waa
equally resolved to isolate him. Accordingly
he attacked him on April 10 ; and at length,
after a most terrible struggle, in which the
allies lost more men than in almost any other
battle in the whole war, the chief positions
were carried. Bat even then SonIt did not at
once give up the place, and waa ready to
receive an attack the next day. Welliaston,
however, designed a new plan of operaSons,
and Soult, afraid of being surrounded, carried
off most of his troops to Villefranche. The
movement was a moat masterly conception,
and its execution did not fall short of the
skill with which it was planned. But its
results wen new known, because news had
already aniTad of the Convention of Paris
uid thA kMHtttian ol N«p»le(». Thaaoided
the war of the Peninsob.

Napier, Peninmlar War ; Qlnton, PenianUar
War ; Allwm, HM. o/Eunpt; Thiers, Hit. of
On CoiuulaU and Empire. H "

]

T*ni-AA Incidtnt. In 1884 the Amir
of AfghMriahiB aeoeptad a ptopOMl for the
delimitatkm o( the ftontier betwe«i hit terri-
tory and TurkaatM by an En^iA and a
Rii sian CommiKion. Th» ii!«gH«h Com-
mission set out, but the despatch of the
Kussian was delayed pending further nego-
tiationa between the Governments; and,
meantime, Russian troops were pushed for-
ward to occupy some of the points claimed.
They were met by Afghan troope, and came
into cMifiiei with them at Daah Kapri, near
Penj^deh, Ifareh 80^ ISS6. The Afghan
troops were delea^ and tiie RnssiaM aet up

toPnaj^ A

hut •abaa<{iietttly (Maj 3) tt wu agreed that
the uueetion who waa mspniMtMa for tht
oalUnoa at PenJ-deh ahoald beMM bv
arbitration. The arbitration neTi.r came m,
but eTentually England, on behalf of the
Amir, gave up his claim to Penj-deh, he
receiving in return the southern outlet of the
Zolflkar Pan. The mimitntion of the
RuMt'Affku btmtim wto M^Mei fa
lovv,

V«UI, William, son of Admiral Kir
William Penn, eduutted at Christ Chui i,

Oxford and at Saomnr. Hit becamea Quaker
in 1667, and was in 1688—« eig^t montha
imprisoned in the Vower, and in 1671 six
months in Newgate, for propagating Quaker

,

doctrines. On March 4, 16H1, he received
\
from the king, in sittisfaction for debts iuo to

' his father, tho land lying between Mar.-land
and New York, and founded the colony ialled
after him Pennsylvania. Prom the summer
of 1682 to the summer of 1684 he was engaged
in lairing the fottnd&..u:iS <rf the colony in
America and establishing good relations with
tho Indians. On his return to England, ha
obtained great influence with Jumes II., ap-
?roved and supported the Declaration of
ndulgence, and endeavoured to secure for

the policy of the king the support of William
of Orange. In 1690 and in IGfl he was
accused of tieasonabfe cmeqKmdencu with
the exiled king, hot in neither case was the
charpre proved. Nevertheless he waa in ICOS
uefnived of hi« government of I'emiayhrania,
which waa restored to him two yean later.
In 1699 he made a second visit to America,
whence he returned in 1701. His relations
to the colony involved him in many debts,
and diapntea arose. In 1712 Penn was struck
by i^Nplax^, at he waa preparing to sell to
the crown hia righta as proprietor, and. thoush
ha liMd tm 1718, waa imsfabb i» the c£i
of kk itta of «bfai« any hwfaMi.

Wmlc, pnbUahed 1728; L\ft, bj Hepworth
Dixon, Fomter C!arkiion, and Unu /:'<a Peim.
Hacaulay'g charges art lafuted in P»get'»
PhjiIo and Paradoxe$.

Penry (or Ap Henby), ..ohn (*. i, .jg, d.

1593), a Welsh clergyman, became one ol
the most lealous followera of Roljcrt Browne
and a deteimiaed opponent of Episcopacy.
He was Enppoaed to have originated the attache
on the bishops published under the name of
Martin Marpreiate, but it was found impoa-
Bible to trace the work to him. He was
subsequently brought to trial on a charg(< of
ha\-ing libelled 'he qn^en, and though the
evidence was iucoraplete, was *ound guilty
and hung at .St. Thomas Waterings (May 29.
1593).

"o \ / I

Wor.J8*orth. ffwUfc ]tfM«.( ati7M, Annm'ii
Baniet,aut. o/(k« Jt^ormottoa.

PmMwoodtTiiB Battli or (10I6\ WM
foiudit betweenBteud b«arid»au Ountak
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Fib Selwood ia ia tmmad, Ml kr ftom
GilUnghom.

y«aaion Bill, Thi (1730), wm hitro.
duceU by (tandys as a weapon o{ attack
aKcinitt Sir Ruliert Walpolo. By an Act of
I7U8, all penons holding pension! fivm the
crown during pluinw were wmi* iaHMblo
of litting in tu Home of Commoot, umI this

was extended by an Act of 1714 to those who
held them for any teim of years. " But the
difficulty," says Ilallum, " was to ascertain

the fact, the government refutiing informa-
tion." Accordmgly Sandys pro|jo8ed a Bill

by which every member of the Commons was
to swear an oath that he did not bold an>
Mich pensiaii, and that if he aooapted one, he
would disclose it to the House within fourteen
days. Wi'Iiiole allowed this measure to pass
the Commons by a small majority, and threw
the responsibility of its rejection in the Lords
on Townahend as leader in tiiat House.

Hallam, Co»U. BUL ; 8Unho|«, HiH. (/ £119.

VWsiOBa, Ol:> Aoi^ oame into force in

1909. In the previous year the government
passed a Bill whereby persons—with certain

exceptions—who are seventy years of age, and
whose yearly iiieHns do not exceed £31 10s.,

:-r* entitled to a pension. THe amount pay-
able is calculated on the person's means ; the
highest payment is 5'., the lowest Is. a week.

VmsiOIUI,THE QVFSTION OF, is intimately
connected with that of the alienation of royal
demesne, whieh was so frequently madt a
subjoft of complaint by the reformers of thi
Sliildlo Ages. It was not until the accession
of Queen Anne that steps were taken to
prevent the aoraeigtt from dtaigins the
hereditMry revennea with penrionc and an-
nuities which were considwed to he Unding
on his suereaaors, when it was providra
that no portion of the hereditarj- revenues
should bp alienated by the crown beyond
the life the king. Pension!*, however,
we.e still granted on the hf-reditarj' re-

venues of Scotland and Ireland, and on the

4^ par colt, duties, for the lives of the
grantees. When Oeorgo III. snrrend(r-«d
the hereditary revenues in exchange for a
fixml civil list anioimting firsc to £800,000,
and afterwards to £900,000, it became the
fund from which pensions were paid. There
Were no limits to pensions, except the civil

list it8<'lf, and debts frequently accumulated
in consequence ; moreover, they dangerously
incieasad the inflnence of the crown. Burke
proposed in ronsMinence (1780) that the
pension list should be reduced to £60,000,
but his Bill did not Income law. However,
the Civil List Act of the liockingiiam adminis-
tration, which was piimted in 1782, was built
on the 8.mie lines. The pension list was to be
gradually nducs'l to £95,(iU0, and no pension
to any one person was to exceed £1,200. lu
order to prafMt the ffaetioa oi graating

secret pensions during pleasure, it wa*
directed that all fatm pemans were to be
paid at the esoheqner, mi tlk-y were to be
granted only in oaesa of iistiiM or dnwt.

The pension lists on the IiUi Md Scotdi
revenues, and Ml the 4i per eant. dBtiea, still

remained, however, aaa were ioarees of much
political corruption. (1) In 1793 the Irish

pensions had reached the sum of £124,000,
the gross annual revenue being £275,10*2.

After sercral attempts had berai made to
remedy the abuse, a Bill was introduced into
the Irish House ol Commons, by which the
hereditoT}- revenues #ere suirendered in
exchange for a rinl list of £145,000, and a
pension list of £124.000, whi-.-h waseventoally
to be reduced to £80,000. No grants in any
one year were to exceed £1,200, but pensions
held during the pleasure uf the crown were
exempted from the pro>-isions of the Act.
The contemplated redaction was effected hf
1814 ; and on the accession of George IV. the
Irish pension list mm further reduced to

£50,000, no grants exceeding £1,200 to be
made until tM Uat was so reduce<L (2) The
Scotch hereditary revenues remained exempt
from Parliamentary control until 1810, when
the pensions charged on them amounted to

£39,379. It was then provided that the
amount of the pensions should be reduced
to £25,000, and no more than £800 should be
granted in one year until the reduction had
been dtected. (3) In 1830 the 4^ per cent
duties were surrendered by AVilliam IV. for

his life, the pension charged upon them con-
tinuing payable. At the same time the three

pension lists of England, Scotland, and Ireland

were consolidated, and arrangements made
for their reduction from £145,750 to a future

maximum.sum of £75.000 on the expiration
of existing intweats. Ijwtly, on the aceession

of Victoria, the right of the crown to grant
pensions was restricted to £1,200 a year;
these pensions to be granted in strict con-
formity with the resolutions of the House of

Commons of 1834, which limited them to

"such persons only as have just claims on
the royal beneficence, or who, by their per-
sonal services to the crown, by the perform-
ance of thmr duties to the puUie, or oy their

useful discoveries in science and attainments
in literature and the arts, have merited the
gincious consideration of the sovereign, and
the gratituila of their country." In 1887,

a Select Committee of the House of Commons
reported against the granting of perpetual
pensions in the future, and recommended ttio

commutation of existing ones. A motion in
this sense was BMSsd in tmA sines thin
many pensionB hsiTe bean wiMntaJ.

Sen May, CmiH, Hi$l„ L, AB|«, iV. 8n
tlM Uorke, Work; ed. lUI^ snd MiftH am m
Lint Lut, Uec 1887. TT P H 1

P«pn, SAmm (i. 1633, d. 1703), w«a
•dacdSI nt at. Ptart Seheal, and JfafWiB



Cdkga, CuiMdge. ' Ho tMoime Clerk of thu
Acta to the Navy in 1660, and Secretary to
the Navy in 1073. During the leigna <rf

Charlea II. and Jamoa II. t)ie adminiatration
o{ naval aflaim was lurf^cly in his hands, and
ho introduced some important rofurma. Ho
was imprisoned in the 'lower on suapicion of
h \ng concerned in the popish plot in May,
I 7tf, but liberated the following February,
lie bncame Pi-esiucnt of the Uoyal Society in

1684. Ho wrote M»moiri of the Jloj/at Navy
<16M), and left in hi* nuiniucripts » biarf,
written in shorthand, which was deciphered
and first published by Lord Bisybrooke in

182.5. The work is almost unequalled for \U
naive candour, and its gossipinc P*l** 11*^^ ^
singular];, piquant gki'tch of the COlUt Uld
society of ^narlaa II.'s reign.

Pero«ral, Ki-encer (i. 1762, rf. ]812),
TiTis the socond son of John, Eiiil of Eicmont,
..nd was educated at Harrow and Trinity
College, CambriJgo. In 178(5 ho whs callod
Id the liar, and ten years later took silk. At
the same time he entered Parliament as M.P.
for Nortlaunpton, and wai io<m noticed by
Pitt as a pnnnising member. In supporting
the Treason and tk-dition Bills ho rendered
good service to the xovurnmont. Addington
appointed Perceval his Solicitor-General, and
in 1802 Attornoy-Genoral, in which capacity
he had to conduct the pi-osecution of Peltier
for a libel on Bonaparte, and in spito of the
brilliant defence of ^ir James Mackintosh, he
Moured a verdict of fitilty. He held that
offlce until Pitt's death in 1806. In March,
18C7, he became Chancellor of the Exchequer,
and on the death of the Duke of Portland in
1809 he was named First Lord of the Trea-
sury. At that time the war in the Peninsula
was being carried on: Napoleon had as yet
received no check on the Continent ; England
was spending millions in encountging the
natimM of Europe to offer an effectual resist-

tance to him. Foreign politics were thus
all engrossing, and scarcely any attention
was paid to the reforms at home, which were
so badly needed. For three years his ministry
lasted, and then on May 11, 1812, he was
shot by one Bellin^ham, in the lobby of the
House of Commons. Nothing could have
happened so opportunely for Perceval's repu-
tat' in as his murder, which raised him to the
position of a martjT. From ha^^ng beei.
really a minister of moderate ainlities, by his
death he suddenly became, in public estima-
tion a political genius, a first-rate financier,
and a powerful orator. We can now look
back more calmly and see in him a man of
shrewd sense, imperturbable temper, narrow
views, and restless ambition, which, to his
credit, never led Ura tutOss P**
integrity.

.
AttKia. Hist.itmmnm: IMw ttBeeWwrtwi.

Vmrt HniBT («. 18M, 4. im\, iriw

from his impetuosity and during was siirnamed
" HuUpur,'* wait tke son of Henry Percy,
Earl <tf Northwmberiand. WtkM qmte yowif
he associated vith hb isther in the charge
of the ticotch prisoners, and in 1386 he wh«
sent to release Calais, and made many daring
excursions into Picardy. He killed the Eiirl uf
Douglas in the battle of Otterburn, where he
was himsi'lf taken prisoner. On his reUiiise he
foufifht in Franco and llritunny. lli< joined
Henry of Lancaster on his Itnding in Kngluud
in 1399, and received subatantial tewards from
him subsequently. Becoming discontented,
however, with the king, Percy joiniil in U03
with Douglas, but was defeated and sluii. in
the battle of ShrewsbuT>-. He nuurried Eliza-
beth Mortimer, eldcrt daoghtar of £d«al«L
Earl of March.

Parrers. Alice, was one of the ladies of
the bcdchaniiKT of Philippa, queen of Edwarrl
III. Alter his wife's death she acquireu
immense influence over the king, and inter-

fered in the affairs of State, «upp...-ting the
policy of John of Gaunt. In the Good I'ar-

j
liament (1376) most serious charges wore

I

brought against 'her. She had interfered with

{
the administration of justice, and her rapn-
city and extra^'agance were equall} un-
bounded. She was compelled to take an oatit

never to return to the king's presence ; and it

was ordained that if in the future she be-
haved as she had in the past, she should for-

feit her goods and bobani'^ed. On the death
of the Black Prince, howeve. 'he proceed-
ings of the Good Parliament » ore reversed,
and Alice Ferrers resame<l her influence over
the 1 ing. She was present at his death-bed,
bnt fled from it after robbing him of hi*
finger rings. Cbe araean to have died in
1400.

Pmrrof, Sir John (b. 1527, d. \6ii), was

I

repated to be the sop of Henry VIU. He
was imprisoof4 by Mary for his religious
opinions, but uudi-r Elizabeth rose fur a time
tu high favour. In ld70 he was appointed
President of Munster, v here he suppix'saed a
widespread rebellion, and in 1584 was made
Lord Deputy of Ireland. His policy, though
calculated to benefit the country, gave such
offence to the clergy that they contrived, by
means of forged donimenta, to obtain hia
recall, which was followed by hit trki for
high treason in 1.592. He was found goUty,
though probably on very insufficient evidence,
of using langiiagc derogatory to the queen,
and of giving secret encouragement to Spain

;

and died in the Tower of a broken heart,
September, 1692.

Persiui War, The (18.56). At the end
of 1855 a series of studied insults towards
Mr. Murray, the British minister at the
Persian court, obliged him to withd w his

mission from Tdimn, and break o.' oom-
mnnipation wHti tiM Persian govsntmnt.
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AttompU wm made to («tch the matter up,
but the news of the nvge and rapture of

Herat, in ipito of ti-eaty obliitutiunn, waH
followed by a declaration of war by Unf^land
(Not. 1, 1836). An army of 6,000 men, undi r

the oommana of 8ir Jnmiw Outmm, wiw at

once <li>8patvh<><l to the I'l'iiiun (iiilf. The
Kngliah attacked Uuihan, a fuii near
Bonire, and the place waa carried after an
obttinate defcaoe. The next day Bnahire
was attacked and imilarly captured. On
Jan. 27, Hir James Outmm arrived and
took thn command. Bt'inK joined by part of
Huvflock'8 di\'iKiun, he advanced oit HumM-
goon, where the Persians wore encamped,
found it denertod, and returned after destroy-

ing ull the stores found theie. On his return

he was much annoyed by the Persian ca^-alry,

but eventually succeeded in attacking aiid

driTiiMC oS tm panning force, A shcwt lull

in hoaSlitiea oeeurwd now. But on March 26
the strong fortreas of Mohammh on the

Knroon river waa attacked bv seu iind land.

The Kariison was commanded by Prince
Khun Mirzu. Xu real nttempt wa^* mitdo ^it

a defence ; the guns of the fort and town
wen> (|uickly silenced by the fleet, and then
the prince abandoned the place and retreated

to Akwaa, 100 miles up the Karoon, where
ha had large magazines and sapplica. Sir
James Outram immediately orgiinised an
expedition uiidor Commander Kennio to

ascend the river and destroy this place. The
steamer advanced on the 29th, and on April
1 found the enemj-, about 7,000 strong, posted
at Akwaz. Tho troopi* landed and advanced
against the town. There was, however, no
itrugi^ The Fenians, cowed by their

diaiiSers, fled at once, and again allowed
their mmp to bo taken possession of with all

the Btoi-es it contained. On tho 4th tho
expedition returned to Mohamrah, and thus
the oi)erations closed. Meanwhile, the pro-
liminarifs of a peace had been adjusted at

Paris. Tho Shah agreed to renounce a''

pretensions to Herat, to withdraw his troops

from Afyhaniatan, to guarantee protection to

the Eiudiah conmerce, and to auppress davery
in the Ptoaiaa Oolf. [Maicolh, Sir John. J

Oatnin, Pmtea JInwditioa ; iliisiuit Jttaister,

1856.

Psrth was taken bv Bruce from the
Knglish (1311), and in 1332 was fortified by
l^lward Baliol, who was for a time besieged
there by the Earl of March. In 1339 it was re-

taken by Robert the Stewart from Sir Thomas
Ughtred, Edward III.'s lieutenant. In 1559 it

was occupied by the Queen Regent and a
French bodyguard; in Sept., 1644, it was taken
by Jlontroso after the battle of Tippermnir, and
iu May, 1689, by Claverliouse. In 171<> it

was occupied by Lord Mar, and in 174.5 was
also in the hands of the rebels for some time.

James I. wa* mnidaed (1436) ia the immas-
tery of Black Frisn in Pwth.

V«t«rb«ro«clt, Bmxdict or {J. 1193),
was of unknown ocigia. In 1173 he was ap-
pointed chancellor to the Aichbiahop of
Canterbury; in 1177, Abbot of Peterbo-
rough; and in 1191, Vice • ChanceUor of
England, llie Vhrouicli which is orroneoiialy

attributed to him extends from 1169 to 1192,

and is highly important for the period it em-
braces, giving much informitiMI aci to W
found in any other writer.

Bancdiot of Pvterborouirli's CWnmUit haa
bMB pubUshsd in th* BoUa Seriss. with iavala-
abto fiUiodnctkHUi b; BUlu» Stabbs, who mm
satlb with aueb probsUtlty, that Hstall
rlta-Ksal, Bishop ofXoodon, b the aothor.

PctMrborOVfll, Chahles Moiiua''.nt,

Eahl or [b. 1658, d. 1735), in 1075 succ teded

to his father's estutii. In his youth he
served under Admirals Torrington and Marl-
borough in the Mediterranean. For hia boU
opposition to the deaigna of Jamea II. he
was r ompelled to betake nimsclf to tho Hague,
where he strongly recommended the I'rinceof

Orange to invade England. When William
liad landed at Torbay, !kIordaunt went on
before him, and occupied Exeter. He became
First Commissioner of tho Treasury-, a post

to which he waa unsuited; and where he
quarrelled with Godolphin, who was an ex-
cellent financier. He waa created Earl of
Monmouth. In 1690 Caermarthen procured
his retirement from office. In 1696 he at-

tempted to ruin his opponents by the help of
8ir John Fenwick's confessions. But the
attempt failed, and Monmouth, now hated by
both parties, was stripped of his employments.
In 1697 he succeeded tohis uncle's fortunesand
title. OntiMacoeaiionof Amwha waaoOmi
and refused the command of the forces in
the West Indies. In 1705 he was sent to

command in Spain. He captured the for-

tresses of Montjiiich, and liarcelona fell.

Though he had but a handful of men, he
at once pushed on to relieve San Mattheo.
He accomplished the feat with 1,200 men,
and drove the Spanish army of 7,000 men
before him into Valencia. From Yalencia he
set oat in the night and defeated a reinforce-

ment ci 4,000 men. A French armr under
Mamhal T^8s6, aal a fleet under the Count of
Toulouse, were sent to blockade Barcelona,

Peterborough attempted to raise the siege,

but failed. He then produced a commission
appointing him commander of the fleet as

well as the army, and set out in an open boat
in quest of it He waa picked up by «u of
the ahipa ; and ttioogh he failed to bring on
an engagement with the French fleet, he re-

lieved Barcelona. But he quarrelled with the
Archduke Charles, who disapproved of his de-

sign of marching at once on Madrid. Unable
to endure a command divided between himself
and tialway, he left the army for Grenoa. In
1707 he returned as a volunteer ; but thunder-

land, a warm supporter of Gal^-ay, roughly
recalled him. He visited Viesiia,' the eamp
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of Charliw XII. at Alt-Uartadt, and that of
.Miirltiuruu)<h in Fknderi. In 1711 he waa
iwiit tu Vienna in order to roconcile the
EmpMsc ud tb» Didn al (tovmr. In 1713
he WM made Ooremor of Uinorca. On
tho acooMion of Oeorge I., he WM made
K>^>n»nil of tho marinu foroea of Great
Urit'kin, an offico continued under Geor^
II. In 1717 ho waa suddenly arrested at
S .>lo;{aa on the f[^undless charge of plotting
ngainst the Pretender's life. In 1719 ho
conducted, on his own responsibility, an in-

trigiM with tho French court through tho
Duke of Parm i, uncle of the Queen of Hpuin,
which resulted in the diMMMal of tba mimstor
Alloroni. In 1735 he died at sea, on his way
to Lisbon. "This man," says Macanlay,
" was, if not tlie greatest, yet assuredly the
mojt extraordin^try charac^^tr of that age. . .

But his splendid t;»li)ii' and virtues were
rendered alino;jt uselois to his country by his
restleMaess, his irritability, his morbid craving
for novelty and for excitemant. Uia weakness
had not only brought him, on mora thin oat
tjccastoo, into aarioos troabla, bat had impoUed
hia to MMM MtiaM tMogfkkm wamAf ol
hlf BttWMHfW "* ~ **

V«ttrloe MMkfalf. The (August 16,
1819), was tile most oelebnited of the meetinga
in which the aati<mal deaire tat FarUaaantMr
Iteform found expression. Manoheater decided
to follow the ex>imple of Birmingham, and
made largo preparations for a grand meeting
on Aug. 16, 1819, under the lead of a noted
reform s, " Orator " Hunt. The county execu-
tive mtde extensive military arrangements to
proveiit any rioting or disturlxince. On the
day fixed, between 50,000 and 60,000 people
muched into St. Peter'a Field, then on the
ontikirta of Hinchester, whOetbe msgtatntea
were watching the proceedings from a neigh-
h juring house. A< soon as Hunt rose to ad-
dress the assembled crowd, they sent the chief
const ible to arrest him—a hopeless impos-
sibilitv in the face of an enthusiastic mob
The Yeomanry wore then sent to charge the
crowd ; but they became scattered, lost their
order, and were beginning to experience
some rourii treatment at the hands of the
.rowJ, when the magiatratea «niT« the
lliissirs orders to charge. Notiung couM
luivu been more effectual ; " the charge swept
tho mingled miss of humin brings before
It

;
people, yeomen, and constables, in their

coafu93d attempts to escape, ran over
one another." The meeting was broken
up

; Hunt waa airortad. and the field was
it'n ctrewB wifli the victias of the im-
IH tuova diane, whieh baa given to the
l';terloo Me«tii« tiw name of tha Ibaeiieater
Jlissacre.

Walpole. H«. A/ Emj. from MS,
H»tiittr, Vff tt XMsa.

iimuoi

V«t«n, or y«t«r, HroH {h. 1.M8, 4.

ISOU), was a native of Fowey in Cornwall, and
was educated at Cambridge. Ho becam*
lecturer at St. Sepulchre's Church in the city,

and in 1033 minister of an Independent con>
gnffatkm at Hettsrism. la leSA ba emU
grated to Mairbnaiitti, and aucceeded
Roger M'lUiams as pastor at Salem. He
returned to England in 1641. "I was sent
over to his majesty," ho said on his trial,
" that we might have a little help in point of
excise and customs, and cncoumgeincnts in
learning." Ho rumaincd in Kngland, and
became an active preacher and army chaplain,
la 1M» he acoonmiiied CramweU to Ireland,
and became ooe A the commissioners for the
amendment of the lawa (1653). Ha waa ala»
appointed one of the Triera (1654). At the
Kestoration he was excepted from the Act of
Indemnity, tried as a regicide and condemned
to death. He was charged with plotting the
king's death with Cromwell, and with exciting
the soldiers against him by his preaching
befura and daring the trial. He was abm
accnaed by mmour of beiiig himadf the exe>
cutioner of CSMilaa I., Mt tUa waa M(-
brought fwwaid oa bk IriaL Ha waa
ontedon Oct. 16, 1660.

Otter's V«W«. [BoM-noH.]

Pctitioa and Adwio* (1657). On Feb.
23, 1657, Sir Christopher Pack brought
forward in the House of Commons an address
proposing the recasting of the oonstituti<«.
This was discunad aad awcadad far a aMBth,
and finally preaeoted to Cromwdl on Mar. 31
under tho title of the " Petition and Advice."
April waa spent in discussions between Cmm-
well and a committee of the House touching
the question of the kingship (definitely re-
fused ly Cromwell on May 8). and dealing^
with defects which he perceived, and amend-
inenta which he auggeated in other portions-
of the propeaed ooMotntioB. The Commons
finally added a supplement to the original
"Petition and Advice," called "ITie Hnmble-
Additional and Explanatory Petition and
Advice." The two documents together,
known shortly by tho title of the first,

made up the new scheme of government.
Cromwell was empowered to choose his suc-
cessor, and confirmed in the Protectorate.
RttUaaMBta wen to be called everj- two
years at the fuiheat, and enjoy all their
cnstomaiT rights. Several daaaee of peracma,
viz., all Roman Cathdka, aod genemly all

persons who had homo arms agamat the Par-
liament, and not since given aignal testimony
of their good affections, were excluded ft«m
political rights. The Protector was em-
powered to nominate a second Iluuse of
seventy members, his Chnrch establishn:ent
sanctioned, and a limited toiemtion aecoied.
To the Protector's Council, eonaialiwg «(
twenty-one persons, approved by Pa^HMMMlt
aa ia^ottuit ahaie ia the
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«r">m. Protector and CoaneiltogoUierdiiiiKNM d
«)t thr (Ixiiil vwrly rcvcnuu {£l,^uo,UOOj, now
«riinti'il, iinil wuru rvipuniiilild for it« I'Xpcn-
<litiiri< to riirliwmcnt. On thu wholu the
r<'titiiin und Adviii' iDtulilinhiKl n tut mw.
wui kiiljlu dUtrilmtion <if jiulitic'iil ]>uwvr thun
the Iimtrunicnt ol: Uovoniinvnt.

MMMn, Uft a/ ITilion ; Ouiiot, Ci-nnvrll ;

Ctriyl*. CfmmMl IMtm and tfirnvho; Bur-
U.m, Di^Tt. „ y

-J

wiw tho nami' given
to thine moinbvnt of tho Opixmitiun, or
"CiMmtry "jprty, who in thin yi itr pr(>iuntvd
potitiont to Chiiriet II. a^tking liim to ammon
» Pariiam 'nt in Jan., 1680. Thoir onponenta
pre*mti'il coiintcr-pctitioiis, exprcMtag tkh^
horrr'nrc of tho nttompt to encroach «m the
My.'il |iiviogiitivo, and were hmee called Ab-
horriin (i|.v.).

Biiruet, Hist, of \it Om Tiwu, U. n.
Petition of Mght (l6-.>8). whun

thi^ third I'arlininont of Uhai-Io* I. mot, tho
rarliamcntary luadcri r»;»olvod to Ix'gin by
vinilicutinjf tho violated rights of tho mitijocts
rather than renewing tho attBtk on Hiink-
ingham. After a geneml diauuMion tho
Common* proceeded to paM retolutiona
agttinit arbitrary impriioament, unparliaaen-
tary taxation, and other griovaneea. Went-
wortli Bnggostcd that they ihould proceed hy
a hill whioh should dufino what thn law
ahouM 1)0 in the fiiturn, but though hia idea
was adopted by tho (Juininoiis, the king'H
openlv exprosaed opposition obliged thcra to

it (April 28). Coko now propo8<>d that
»hoy ihould aak tho Lords to join with them
ina Petition of Kight (Mav6), and after about
three weekii' debute the l)ppor House paased
tho jxitition (May 28). The petition demanded
four things:—(1) That no freeman should bo
ohlig.id to give any gift i ian, bonevolen' or
tiix, without common coiLjent by Act of I'ar-
Jiamcnt. (2) That no freeman should bo im-
prisoned contrary to thi^ lawn of tho land.
{3^ That ioldiora and sailors should not lio

billeted in private boutoa. (4) That oomniia>
sions to punish loldiera and inilors by martial
Jiiw should bo revoked, and no more issued.
Charles, with the coa»ciit of the Council,
answered ov - ely, " Tho king willc',h that
riifht ho Joi according to tho laws and
i iistoins of the realm, and that the statutes
bo put in duo execution." Dissatisfied with
this reply, the Commons prepared a remon-
atmnoe ag^unst the adviaera by whoae . ounsel
the king had acted. The king interrupted
them by a message forbidding them to meddle
with affairs of State. The House boldly took
'jp agpain the charges against Buckingham.
iSeforo thi.s determination, and before the am-
biguous Attitude of lilt House of Lords, the
king yielded and assented to the petition ac-
ooitling to the usual form. But the king's
final surrender did not secure the agreement
*A king and Commoos. A new qnurel soon

arose on the queation whether tho petition
rendered UImmI the kvy „f tonnajje and
p>undage without a FkrliamonUry gnmt.
> cvurthelun^ the king'i aoeoMaagomatM the
bugUtuing uf a gruat am in KagUah hiatorr.

OardliMir, Jf..(. «/ m^h tm~Hm! attta.
Coii»l. Hut. [G il P.J

PctitiOBS. [Pahliamint; Chown.]

^ Vcttjr, 8iB WittlAM (4. 1623, 4. 1687),
became in 1662 Pint Phjraidas of tha Irish
Army. Aftvrwarda as Hurrevor-Oaoaral ha
Mirvayed the forfeited eatotes in iNhwd, ud
hy buying up the oUinu of tha soMierf to
tha forfeited lands he acquired large estates.
He publiahed several worke, among them his
raluable foMtcal Arithmtlk and a Jttilical
Survty of Ivland.

Philip, KiMo (4. 1527, d. 1538), though
nominally sovereign of England, had only
a brief and transient conneotion with this
country. Ha waa aOanoad to Queen Mary
in 1664, and celebrated his marriage with h<'r

in July of that year. U« i«mainad in the
country little more than • jrear, doriair
he harried OB the CathoUe MMtisa, aad bMM
thf%a«hhl«ror." [Uabt; Muuam]
PhiUphavgh, Thi Battu or (8apt IS,

1645), was fought at a place two milea weat of
Selkirk, when Montrose'a Uigiiland army was
surprised by David Leslie with 4,000 horw.
Montrose himself escaped with a email pocw
tirn of his force, the rest wore oat ia piaoea.

Philippa, QcKKN (h. Hrca 1312, d. 1369),
wife of Edward III., daughter of William,
Count of Hollr.nd, and Mainault, was married
to Edward in 1328. She aocompanieil her
husband on some of bis foreign espeditione,
andatothfr «<• (Utaidad th* htBgdoate
hisi*

_
PUpv.i. Sir Constantixx, defended

Sachevuic' m 1710, and was Lord Chancellor
of irehind 1711 to 1714. He was an active
Jacobite, and in 1713, by his efforts, won the
Dublin elections for his party.

Phomiz Park Mordan. [Ireland.]

Piston, Obkbral Sm ISiomas (4. 1758,
rf. 18l.i), entered the army in 1771. In 1794
he was oi-dcrrd to the West Indiee: and on
the capture of St. Lucia, two years later, Sir
lialph Abcrcromby recommended him for the
lieutenant-colonelcy of the 68th, and soim
afterwards apiiointed him Governor of tho
island of Trinidad. In this capacity he al-

lowed torture to be applied accwding to the
Spanish law. Legal proceedinga were iii*ti<

tutcl, and in 1806 he waa foo^ guUtjr by a
jury in the Court of King'a Bench. A new
trial WHS, however, granted, and the verdiot
was roverscd in 1808. In 1809 he commanded
a brigade in the Walcheren expedition, a*-

1

was appointed Governor of Flushing. Before
he had recovurtKl from a nuUarioua fever,
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which hi< hnii rontrni'tcil mi thi* i>xpu<lition, he
\xii» •>r<li'r<'<l tri l*i>rtii){Hl ti> loiiininii't the 3rd
DiviKl.'in, niiknuimtl thu FiifhtiiiK Uiviaiun,

At lliMliijo* ho rvmli'rtxl iinMt niirniil id'rviev.

lie WH» iwm afterwanla iiiv«Uil«Nl, but r*-

mined hit inwMiiil in time to dMM fai

the hnttk of Tittoria, whi-rv hit diTWon ben
thi> linint of the ilghtinir. He wh« engaged
in ni'iirly all the battle* of tho Pyrenee* and
ill tlio Niiiith of /runce. On tho ntiwi of tho
I'lti aiiuiif Napuluon from Klba, ut ^ 'liUington'i

rxpn iM (luiiru, I'irtoii uccupti'd u I'omniiitid

iiiiili'i' him. At Uuatro Itrai ho wan with h

\fry inferior forco oppuivd to Ney, and fur

thtve howt MMtainM, MMiidad, • bmiI obfti-

nate conteat la thi* battle he receired a
wound, of which he told no one, limt ho
Khiiiild lio proventod from tiilcing part in thu

i^i'iitrr battle, which ho knfw mast noon

tako iilucp. Accordinitly h« wui prewnt in

( oiniiiand of tho 5th Diviiion, againat which
NiiIKil-wn launched onu uf hii carlioat, and,

an tho Diiko of Wullin|rton toetiUod, "ono
of bia moat lerioua attam." A» k* woa in

the act of giving the word for tlMt charge
which tewMed the attempt to break the

Engliah line, he wiia Ktruck ny a mnakot-bnll

on thu tomplo, and killed inatautJinoouily.

The story that tho Duke of Wellington wua
on bad tcrma Mrith Picton hoit been totally

denied by the duke himiwlf, who approciatcd

his qiutlitica and aolicited hia lerricea both in

the runincaU and in llanden.

lf<iMlr> o/Fietm ; Rtftar, PmiiuJar ITar;

Vietot ^* ('•'•• Picti, or painted people),

wcro the nation who in early timoa innabitcd

tho north- oastom and northern parte of tho

iiiudem Hcotland. Their ethnology haa been
ono of the moat controverted points even in

Celtic antiquities. Hut no ono now liclicvos

that they were of Teutonic origin, and the

general conaoosua aoema to be that they were
Celts of the Uoidelio rather tiiaa ef the
Brythonic tvne. It haa, however, been ihown
that not oniv some of their place-names, but

also some of their customs, can hardly ho of

Aryan origin, and that consequently thoy

were largely of " Ivemian " or pre-Arj-an

descent. But tho term IMcts, which is

obviously of Roman origin, docs not seem to

be indicative of race, but to have been simply

used to denote a group «{ peopl* of rarioua

origin dwelling togoUter, w&
_

ultimately

became mcmbora of the same political organi-

sation. To tho classical writers the term Pitt

simply meant tho whole aggregate of the

trib<'8 dwelling to the north of tho Homnn
walls, who at an earlier age wore known as

tbo Calodonii and Meats. Thev never were
subjugatc-d b" the Romana, and even whai
the Scots had occnued the wettam coait ti
Scotland, they still held the region north of

the Forth, and eut of Drumalban, though at

a later date Scandinavian conquests deprived

then of titocKteantenorth of the iaUnd. The

range of mountnina called the Mounth divided

the nurthern frmii the w>iitlii rii I'ii tn. Thero
waa aliHj a thint I'icti.sh teintury in (iiillnway,

whoiu' inlmbit.'intit, nl.nt otf liy Hrythnuio
tribt'K from their nutthem bn thren, wtm
called tiM MidoMl Picta, and, ewrloiMir

enough, retained the name Iobk after it had
become extinct north of the Forth. [Oal*
LowAT ; Ci'MMHiA.] When they tlrat be) itine

prominent in history as the dt vitntatur* uf the

ulxiiiduned province, the I'icta were numtly
heuth"iia. 'i'lie I'icta u{ (iailuway hud bi'cuiiie

at least partially l uiiverted to ( 'hriatianity by
the preaching of Ninian at the end of thu

fourth centur}-. At the end ef the listh

century the teaching of Ooliraiba eataUiaho'l

among the Picta the authority of the monastic

and trilial church of lima, and created intimate

ntlations iHitween thu immigrant Siota ami
the race they had driven over Druiiiiilliun.

Aliout thu aaiiii' time a uniteil I'ictish

monarchy at'eiim to havu jjrown up, with a
liuciiliar rule of succession m the female line

that was ceitaialjr fn^Aryw*. Before long,.

howoTcr, the Piote were compelled to fully

acknowle<lge the suprenuiry of tho great

Korthumbrian monareha of tho seventh

eentuT)-. The rash enterprise of Egfrid led,,

however, to the I'ictish victory of Dunnichen
(Xechtbnsmere), which again secured their

fix'odom (6H5). In the next century tho

teaching of the missionary, St. Bonifainua,

induced Nectun, King of iba Picts, to expel

thu Columban clergy, and introduce the

Roman uMgee (717). The reault was constant

war with the Scot^ which, along with th»
Danish inroads, which now became constant,,

reduced the Pictish kingdom to much misery.

The histOT}' of the period after Bede's invalu-

able work ends is very obscure. The Pictish

Uw of anoceaaion especially exposed the state

to the danger of foreign kinga. At ket, in.

844, Kenneth UwsAlpin, "the lint of the

Scota," established • new dynaaty in the land

of the PicU, which produced tho political

imion of Picts and Scots. After tho end of
the ninth century there are no more kings of

tho Picta—or of Scone, as, after its caiiital,.

the state was sometimes calloti—but of Allian.

The whole of Scothmd north of the Forth nndi

Clyde was thus, except for the Norse jarldom*

on coasts and idanda, united, at leaat nomi-
naQjr, iato • iia|^ etirte.

Xivsa or na ?iefB.

Bmde, son of Untlcoa . . •

Oartnaidli, aon ut Domelch . .

Neotan, fiaadaoa of Verd
qnioch,ai»el UuMrm
Oartnsid, eoa o( Wid . .

Brude ,, ,, • • •

Titlenron. ton nf Ernftwl ,

Oartaa d, aon of DomnaU . .

BnSe, BOB of' B le '!

Tknm, aon of Entafldioh • .

Bmde, son o( Derili ...
MjcUa M » . •

Dnut M •• • • •
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A. 635
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Nwtan, mm
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AM%ia» a< W>uld , .

JS^'St^': :

CoMll.MmaCTMda . .

CoMtoatla, IM o( Faqtai .

OBUt, IM o# CoMtanttn >
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•

»imMn(t'v«iii. •.,iM>( Aiiir>m
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(J »( . . , f/ NLI
S*MMth M«AI|.ih . '. d.tM

k«M, CfUi,' atolhH'l. irirm th« only hill ud
erllical OL'timiit of tii» l>i,.|,, on tb*
orlirinal autliuritiM, tiaitwt li; Mr. SkKW ta hla

[T. F. T.]

.VUniaMm of One* wm tho
RlTon to tho ini»mit)ction in Vi>rktihin< uml
UnculliHhiro in \i>i(i, cAutnl chii'Hv hv tho
wcloiiastii 111 .111.1 iithor roformxof Ifoiirv \'l 1 1,

iinil Croiiiwi ll. It wiiM hcadi il liy u vouiiif I,in-
colimhirf xi'iitlomati, iiami«l UiiU rt Anko, unit
ioinnl Ijy mont of tho (font loinon and nobility of
York»hip'. Thn rolH'lH munterod in (jroat fon o
«ml iidvMiced towarda York, which thov cx i u-
pjcd. Joined by the An hbiahup of York, Uml
Diircy

,
nnil the iVrriea, the n^]a,ao,OOOKtr(mi;,

niovod (M.iithwanlH. At Donowrter thov woni
mot hy tho royal cnntmiwionora, tho fearl of
MhrewNl.iiry and tho r>nko of \orfolk. A
oonforonoo wn« hold, and tho relioU woro in-
diicod hy tho toniw offorod io dinlxind. Hut,
flndin^ thiit thoir domanda woro not roully to
Kj complied with, »n inKurrection broke "out
snow onder Sir Fmni is Kigod. Thin waa
MilVraaed.with frmt aevurity. Sbrtial law
w»8 establiffhoil in the north. Aake, Daivr,
and twenty othi r loadera were iriwd (Maid^
I '>37^ and cxo< ' !«nd the oioveneiit WM
statiijiod out.

Piadwri* \ .The rindairiM wen>
a body of fn-el« rs, eDtublishod in the
V'indhya Hills, roi riiitud from uU nationa and
roli)(iiiii8, and tiudinK omplo>inont aoinetinioa
with tho ariuioa of nativo priui'U8, aomotiaiua
m pri'Uatory exciuaiona of their own. Their
expeditions were of the moat dt«tructive
4-haracter; all mounted and lightly armed
they crosMod the country in TWirhei of bom
forty to fifty miles a day, fell apoB the devoted
district, carried off ovork-thing movable in it,

and burnt tho hOuHo« anil crops. In 1815 tho
I'indan-ios crossed the Xerbudda, and isvaKod
tho Knfflish po8s<'!<sionM in tho l)oooan. Lord
llaatings dotennim d to ond this, and pro-

Ci kige armies in all tho prosidoncios.
matter waa complicated by the extenaire

ft>n«i>ira.:y or-sanisi-i Uv Bajoc fioo and AppA
Sahib, and tho treachery of Dowlot Rao
Scindin. The vigoroua meaxurea of Lord
Hastinj^, however, broke up the conapiiwcy.
and the l*indatriea were beaten again and

«gein(lSI7). aM>too«imk,|lMirckWf.lM»w.
over, with tho rnnmurt of hto Ibllowete. to
the niimbor of 30,000, aaMmbled in arm
Tho Kngliah forcoa were cuneontrMted for •
DTOHt atUic!: ; the IMndarriua aM ing the hone<
luMiiiM uf rrsirtanif. fled ; t'h«4oo, dciwivad
of hia foUowew, M.ught n fngo in the J^rwito
of JUlm, wboru ho wa« devoun d by » tlnr.MM the Ilndarriea aubmittod (181H).

VialUM/rHi Batilk o»7|(»ol},wa»f»agfcl
between tho Kngtiih and the Danes, in wMdk
the hater were \-ictorioua. nahoe it • vUhfe
three milee («at of Kxctcr.

~

laki* Olraeli, Tmk nAmi or rst-pt.

10, 1547), waa fouglit duriuK tho I'rottK tor
Homeraet'a campwign. Tho t«o forces worn
dimwn up on eat'h aide of the l':sk, the Knglish
under Homeraet and Warwick, tho fteotch
under the £arl ol HnnUy. The Hcirtih
I rcHwed the rirer and at tot gaiaad the ad-
vantage, but war* eeattwid hf a gnat dung*
of tho Ungliab.

^,
np« BaUa. TRc, or Great RoIIi of tiie

hxchotjuer, are proaorvMl in the Record ()flk«

^

and an- almost l>orfoct from 'i Henry II. to

I

tho pn-aont date. They n lito to nil 'matten
connected with tho revenue of tho crown,
crown lands, A.c., and are of gr)«t value for
historical and gcnoalogii'al pur}M)aos. A l*ipo
Roll Society, for tho publication of these docu-
menta, waa formed in 188.3.

. ViMWtlU T"« Coixi'i .)F (imn), waa
held by Richard I., imniediat«ly aft«r hia
coronatiro, to raise money and nmku other
prDparationaforhkChuade. FipeweilAUiey
IS ir XorthnmptoasUrc, L' the nei^boorhood

Rockingham.

nteain IsLuid. Tn April, ITOS, the
<*BW of H.M.8. Amrtf mutiiued, owing to
the hardi conduct of their commander, Liou.
tenant Blis^. After many adventarea, a
mnnant of tho mutineen reached Pitcaim
Island 'n tho Pacific Ocean, where, t(«ether
with some women, natiros of islanda in the
S.mth Seas, they formed a s»'ttlement, remark-
able for the orderly and exemplary conduct
of its inhabitants. Their diw-endants inhabit
the island to this day. ITie settlement waa
visitotl by Captain Euiot in 1839, who gave
such a fsTOiunUe xepoi of the state of the
lalanden, that assistance was sent ont to them
oy the goverament.

Pitt, WttUAM (A. 1759, rf. 1806), the aon
of the first Eari of Chatham and I«dy Heater
( irenyille, was bom Jlay 28, 1769, and very
. ariy Rave aigna of hia future greutnesa in his
niarvcllous precocity. In 1773 lie went up
to Pembroke Hall, Cambridire, where hu
iudualry led iiim to devour ma' hematics and
claanca alike. He left Cambridge soon
after hia father's death, »tad, being called to
the bar in 1780, went tibe Western Circuit.
Birt la the Mitiaui of tha ysar a
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«lection took placi', and Pitt was returned to

I'arliumcnt for Apideliy. In the following

February I'itt made his first speeeh in favour
of Burke's plan for Keouomieal lieform. His
j)ower was recognised at once : Fox proclaimed
him one of the first men in Parliament. Hi
continued to gain influence andadmitation by
every speech he made. Early in December
news came of Comwallis's surrender in
America, and Pitt seized the opportunity to

.ittack the government. Tlie ministry re-

signed, and was succeeded by Uoi kingham's
cabinet. Pitt was offered the Vice-Trcasurer-
ship of Ireland ; but he knew his own
value, and declined the offer, which would

j

not haTe givea him a se:it in the cabinet.

He nevertSeless supported the government
till Rockingham's diuth. Then followe
Lord Shclbume's brief tenure of office, suc-

oef^ded by the Coalition. When that came :

to an cud in Doc., 178:), the king invited

Pitt to form a goverament. Never had a
Prime Jlinister a more difficult task before
him. In December the majority against him :

was almost two to one ; but sn^ was Pitt's

resolutian and tact, that by March 6, 1784,
it bad dwindled, after sixteen divisions,

down to a bare majority of one. Hie country
at large was vehement in its support of the
government, and the city of London pre-
sentttd Pitt with its freedom. Iltt now
<lis8olved the Parliament, and government
candidates were everywhere returned. Pitt
at twenty-four " damineered abmlntcly over
the cabinet, and was the fiironrite at once of
the sovereign, the Parliament, and the nation."
Already in 1782 he had demanded an inquiry
into the system of Parliamentary representa-
tion. When, however, he was in power with a
large majority at his back, he was prevented
by the king's strenuous opposition from again
introducmg the 8ubje<'t, and the French Revo-
lution soon had the effect of driving the mere
notion of reform of any kind out of men's
minds. He nerertteleM did make an ettatt in
that dii«ctiott when, in I78d, he iutroduued a
bill "to amend the representation of the
people of England in Parliament." During
his first eight years of power, Pitt enjoyed a
time of tranquillity and peace,when there were
no wars being t arried on by England, at any
late at a nearer distance than India, and the
country and Parliament alike were anxious
to Me carried wit loiae «^ the mmmtwu
refonn* which Iwd been lo often talked abont
The fint of theee measures which Pitt ap-
proached Wat the vexed qnektion of Indian
government, which had proved the death of

the Coalition ministry. Pitt's India Bill wa»
quite successful, and was followed by his

scheme for the reduction of the National
Debt. In the same year (1786) bcg;m the
lauiMiui for the impeaduneat of Wanen
Butfafigi. Pitt took BO aetiTO part in it,

btfMthaUagleaiC«adnit,%qvattiaff ,

the eonstitutiomtl view of the Regenc^• quea-
tion against Fox, who warmly took up the
cause of the I'rince of Wales, attached him*
self more firmly than ever to Ueorge III.
In the same year he advocated with all his
eloquence a BUI for the Abolition of the 81ave
Tiade. When the French Kevolntion l»dn
oat, Pitt appeared in a new light. For the
remaining years of his life he was ehidljr
engaged in leading the European oppoeition
to France. His war udministration, however,
was far from fortunate, and his military
enterprises were ill-planned and unsuccessful
Hut at home ho still held his own in the con-
fidence of his countrj-men. Jle saw the im-
mediate necessity ior the union of Ireland
with England; but the king's narrow-minded
obstinacy prevented him combining Union
with Catholic Emancipation, which alone, he
>.aid, would make the Union effectual. Bat
Pitt was not the man to be Imulkrd in
his endeavours to fulfil a promise

,
and, as

h(! could not have his own way in the
matter, he resigned, in 1801, the jhW which
he had held so triumphantly for seventeen
years, and with him went all the abler mem-
riers of his administration. "All that waa
left to the king wa... to call np the rear ranka
of the old ministrj' to form the front rank of
a new ministry." Addington became Prime
Minister, and for u time seemed to succeed,
chiefly by the help of Pitt, who supported
him, and by the conclusion of a peace with
France on the teinis of the Treaty of Amiens.
But the real incapacity of Addmgton, com-
bined with the reaUaai ambition olBoamfugte,
at length compdkd Pitt to aaanme a difllerent

attitude towu^ the ministry, ^rliument
and the nation at large looked to Pitt as the
only man who could save the country in the
event of the war which it was seen must soon
be continued with France. Addington felt the
pressure on all sides, but tried to come to
terms with Vitt, which would still leave him
in the possession of a lai^ share of power.
In Hay, 1803, Pitt emerged from the retire-
ment in which he had been living, and made a
great speech, udvo(«ting the declaration at
war. In April, 1804, Addington resigned.
Vitt was conmutnded to form a ministry.
He de8ire<l a broad government, which should
include all the highest talent in the kingdom— Fox, Grenville, Windham, and others.
Bat dw kiag^i ofartiaacy once more defeated
an exeaUmt toheoae. Pitt yielded, and formed
a Tory administration. Most strenuous eflorta
were made both at home, and by the de^-elop-

ment of foreign combinations, to avert the
threatening diuiger ; and the glorious victory
of Trafalgar in Oct., 1805, crushed the French
navy. But the close of Pitt's career is melan-
choly. The Oppoation, which had iefiaiueu
from any factious resistance to the war policy
of the government, in April, 180.5, proposed
a vote of ooauie on Lord Melvilk for aria*

miaigiiaiat «f the navy «hiie IVeaaarer
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undur I'ltt's i'( irint r fiilininistration. Pitt stood
by hia old frieinl ; Imt tho !Sp<;aker'» ca*tinK
V()tc (leiiJcd a division iiiraiiist the aciuscd.
I'itt icxiiided the adveiw vot<^ as iiliiiiwt a
vote of connurc on hinisclf, and was quite
crushed. In tho foUinvinir .Inly, Parliament
wiw prorogued; but the war was tarried on
with Napoleon's ustul activity. In Septenilier
Pitt had the satisfaction of negotiating with
Hiissia and Austria a general coalition aguinst
NaiHileon, who in reply made every prepara-
tion for invailiiig Kngland. Circuiiistances.
liowever. prevented him from carrying out
til It scheme, and he turaeil his ai." ation to
the Continent. The capitulation of the
Austrian army at Clni on Oct. 19 was tho
first rosult of this change of plan. The news
proved a death-blow to I'itt, which even tl-e

news of 'I'riifaltfiir four days later could not
avert. The next day, at tho Lord Mayor's
dinner, he spoke the last w. .rds he was ever to
utti r in pulilic. In Deccii:')er he retii-eJ to
IJatli to ri\st ; but the news of Austerlitz com-
pleti d tho brewkdown of ' is health. He was
just able to travel to Lorn Ion in January for
the opening of Parliament on the 21»t "; but
when ho arrived at Putney, he was too ill

to attend, and two diiys later, on .Ian. 23,
180«, ho died. Pitt has "been justly called
the man of I'arliamentan' government. Xo
man ever, from his earliest appearance in
the House of Commons to his liitest days, cxi r-

cised so absolute a sway iver that ass<!n,l lv.

By his incorruptible integrity, conspicuour-iy
displayed during nineteen years, ho did more
than any one man to crush out the corruption
ia high places which had pieTailed during the
first eighty years of the eighteenth century.

TSaatey, Hist. ; Stanhope, Pitt; GrenviUe
Cor,v!<ii<iiidra, I' ; Pitts Sjieeehes ; Pari. i/i.t. ;
Jea-e, Jfem. of Keiaii oj Gturgn 111. ; May, Const,
^j^lfaojulv. *-•»•; Ado^B., Hi.t.; Lord
*ot*o»rjr» Wm» Jtut, ^ R y

]

P1m« Bills. TiiR First (1672) was a
measure congenial to the 'I'ory reformers of
MTiUiamlll.'s reign. Itsob otwassnmnuuily
to exclude all placemen fivm the Honse of
Commons. " Nobody thought of drnwing a
line between the few functionaries who ought
to be allowinl to sit in the House pf Commons,
and the crowd of functionaries who ouglit to
1(6 shut out. A meml)er who was to bo
chosen after 1093 was rot to accept any jdace
whatever." Tho bill was violently opjwsed
in the U^jier House, Marlborough 'making a
great speech in its support. When the ques-
ti<m was put. forty-two were in its favour and
forty-four against it. Proxies were calli i,
however, and the bill was lost by three votes.
Next year the bill was introducetl again, and
again easily passed the Commons. It pro-
vided that no member of the House of Com-
mons, elected after .Jan. 1. 1G94. should
accept^ any plare of profit under tlie crown,
on pain of forfeiting his seat, and of being
kcapaUe of sitting again in tiw «iiie nir*

liament. The Lords added the wise amend-
ment, "nnless he be afterwards chosen to
servo in the same Parliament." The Com-
mons agreed to this amendment. William,
who ajijtears to have misunderstood the
nature of the bill, refused his assent. The
angry Conunons tirst passed un addi-ess,
affirming that those who had advised tho
king ou this occasion were public enemies;
and then, on the motion of Harley, appointed
a committee to driw up a representation to
tho king. William, however, in his ri-ply,
yielded nothing. •• Thus ended, more happilv
than William had a right to expect, one of
the most dangerous contests in which he ever
engaged with his Pu. liament." In 1G94 the
bill was introduced again into tho Commona
It was thrice read, but on the third reading
was rejected by thirty-three votes. The result
of the bill wi-uld lave, as lianke remarks,
caused "Parliament and the adndnistratifm
to stand against one another as two distinct
bodies." The .Secoxu (1743) was originally
propose'' )y Sandys, but subsequently op-
posed by him on the ground that (xcorgi" II.
was antagonistic to the measure. ' Derided,"
says Hallam, " though it was at the time, it had
considciable effect : excluding a great num-W of inferior officers from the House of
Commons, which has never since ccnttained so
revolting a list of ^ourt-deputies as it did in
the ago of Walpole."

Flantaganet, the name by whiih tho
house of Anjou is generally knowo, is derived
from ptmta genista, the broom-plant, a spri^
of which was usually worn by OeofErey of
Anjou, father of Henrj- II., on his cap. It is
'loubtful whether this custom of his is to bo
tiikcn to indicate his love of field-sports, or as
a sign that he was not ashamed of the humble
origin of tho house of Anjou, which had for
its founder a woodman of Eonnes. [Angevisb.]

Plantagmct, Family of. [Anoevins.]

FUtMey, The B.vttle ok (June 23, 1757),
was fought by Clive against the troops of
Surajah Dnwlah in the campaign undertaken
to avenge the mastacie of the Black H<de of
Calcutta. Cli ve having concluded his arrange-
ments with -Mcer Jaffier, addressed a letter to
Surajah Dowiah, recapitulating the grievances
which the English hm compkin of, and
stating that he was r (iniiii,' to Jloorshedabad
to arrange them. He s, t d .I from Chander-
nagore on June 13 o ith an irmy of 1,000
Europeans, 2,000 native, and ei|^t ^eces <A
cannon. Meer Jaffier. however, prored ftuth-
le«s, and on the I nth the rains set in with
great violence. Clive saw that he had
advanced too far to recede, and that there
would be more danirer in n-.tiring than pro-
ceeding. Accordingly he called a council of
war on the question, and it was almost unani-
mously decided not to risk an action. In
Vite ol tkia< howevar, OB June 88, tiwBritUi
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force croiwed the Hoo^ly, and at midnight
encamped in a grove of inango-troes at
I'laasev. In the morning the Nabob's troops,
headed by a body of tifty Frenchmen, were in
motion, and the assitult began with a fuiiuii^
cannonade. The Englinh escaped the shots
by sitting down wider oorer of a high bank.
About noon a slight shower damaged the
enemy's i>owder. The-.- were compelled to
withdraw their urtill. ry, and Clivo advanced
vigorously to the attaok of their lines. In
spite of the gallantry of the French, Clive
was able to storm the camp, rout the whole
army, and pursue them for about six mil, s.

The enemy, it is supposed, lost about 500 men
;

the Knglish only seventy-two. The Nabob,
influenced by the conspirators, had been the
first to fly, and, mounted on a oiinel, and
followed by about 2,000 horse, bove to his
capital the news of his disgrace.

ma, aut. o/xudis; auig, i/^t^fah,.

,
FlSiten, Madame be, was a sister of the

Countess of Darlington the mistress of
George I. Wo fijid the sisters supporting
Carteret against Walpole and Townshend,
who relied on the influence of the Duchess of
Kendal. She received a bribe of £10,000 to
facilitate the passing of the South Sea Bill.
In 1723 a marriage was a.-ranged between
her daughter and the mt of St. Flo-
rentin, but the countess required as a con-
dition that a dukedom sho'ild bo granted to
the bridegroom. This Carteret, as Secretary
for the Southern Department exerted himself
to obtain from the Duke of Crkaas. Hmce
Walpole WM thereupon sent by Us brother
to Paris to counteract the intrigue. Madame
de Platen was ultimately consoled by a
portion of £10,000 from George, but the
mtcrference of Walpole caused Carteret to
retire to the lord-lieutenancy of Ireland.

Fl»lioiuieBill,THi( 1737),was brought
forward by Sir Robert Walpole in order to
check the indecency of the stage. His Play-
house Act was an amendment to the Vagrant
Act of Queen Anne's reign. " It declared,"
says Lord Stanhope, " that any actor without
a legal settlement, or a licence from the Lord
Chamberlain, should be deemed a rogue and a
v.igabond. To the Lord Chamberlain it gave
legal ^wer instead of customary privilege

;

authorising him to prohibit the representation
of any drama at his discretion, and compelling
all authors to send copies of their plays four-
teen days before they were acted, under for-
feiture of £.50, and of the licence of the
house. Moreover, it restrained the number
of playhouses, hy enjoining that no person
should have authority to act except within
the liberties of Westminster, and where the
king should rende." The bill was carried in
spite of the TigonMM opposition of Lord
Chesterfleld; Mid it* eisct in iubfecting all
playi actad to tha prarioM naaiaatioB oi

Bisr.—3>

the Lord Chamberhiin and the oflBcials ap«
pointed by him, has never been undone.

Pl«Mf CoiiiT OF Common, or Com-
M0!J Bench, gained existence as a separate
comt from the curia regis by the 17th article
of Magna Ouu^, which pnnrided that " com-
mon pleas should not follow the court, but be
held m some fixed phee." In the early part
of the reign of Henrj- III. it was distinguished
from the Exchequer and the King's Bench
as having cognisi.nce of the private suits of
subiects. The Court of Common Pleas was
held at Westminster. In the reign of Ed-
ward I. the Barons of the Exchequer were
fortnddMl to interfere in its jurisdiction,
and from the beginning of that reign com-
mences a regular series of Chief Justices oi
t'ommon Pleas. A full bench consisted of
the Chief Justice and of four ^fter 31 & 32
A ic, of five) puisne judges. This court had
a concurrent jurisdiction with the Queen's
Bench and Exchequer in personal actions
and ejectment. It had an exclusive jurisdic-
tion in realactiois. Under tlio I'ailiamentary
Elections Act of 1868, and under the Hailway
and Canal Act of 1853, it also raceived apl
peals from the Reriafaig Barristen' courts.
Appeals from this court formerly Uy to the
King's Bench, but were transferred by 21
Geo. IV. and 1 Will. IV. to the judges of
the King's Bench and the Barons of the Ex-
^equer sitting in the Exchequer Chamber.
The exclusive jurisdii-tion of the court was
maintained by the Judic-ature Act of 1873,
for the Common Pleas Division, but in wtlie
of s. 31 it has since been merged by Qidar of
Council in the general jttrudiction of the
High Couit of Justice.

[W. H.]

-.yiifiuamd, ArdiUahop of Cantirl: y890—wl4, was a nan of very exteaaiva
literarj- acquirements, and one of the chief
ornaments of Alfred's court. It is generally
supposed that it is to him that wo owe the
compilation of a jMirtion of the Angh-Snxm,
Chronicle, and it is known that he assisted the
king in many of his litcran- undertakings,
notably in the translation of" Gregorj''8 pas-
tMals. "He carried out consistently the
plans of Alfred, and laboured diligently to
secure for the Church a learned ministry."

Asaer, ntaAlfi tii; William of Malmesburr.
Omla Pontificum ; Hook, ArchUtluypt.

Vlmikat,WttiUM Contkoham, Ut Low>IWk«t (b. 1764, d. 1854), the son of a Pres.
byterian minister, was educated at Trinity
College, and in 1787 called to the IriA
bar. In 180" he became m<>ml>er for Mid-
hnrst; in 1812 for Dublin TTniversity. He
was one of the most brilliant speakers in an
age of orators. He was not a Whig, but a
mkmer of Lord Orenville. In 1821, after
Orattan's death, ha bacame the chief pro-



Pol

moter of Catholic Einuncipation (<|.v.] in

Varliamunt. Ho liiid licforu been Solicitor-

Gfneral, and in 18'il bvcuino AttiMtii-y-

General, for Ireland. As such ho proceeded

ex officio against the ptumuters of the " Bottlo

Plot" 'q.v.)t and his conduct was criticised in

FU-liamait, but he was able to yindicate it

anccesafnlly. In 1827 Canning tried to get

him made Lord Chancellor of Ireland, but
che king refused. He was, however, made
Lord Chief Justice of the Irish Court of

Cuiumon Pleas, and a peer. In 1830 he
became Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

PoitUn, The Battle of (S( pt. 10, 13.76},

was the second of Edward the Ulucli Prince's

great victories over the French. In 13o.) the
teuce which had been concluded for eight
years came to an end. The Black I'rince at

the head of a great army, largely compoK d of

marcenaiiea, umded in Uaieiiiie, and marched
up the Oaronne, plundering the country.
The following year he marched towards the
Loire ; but near Poitiers ho found his way
Ittirred by 00,000 men under King John of

France. The prince's army is said not to
have exceeded 8,000 ; but it was very strongly
posted behind lanes, hedges, and vineyards,
which were lined with archers. His offers to
treat were rejected, and tke Vmmh hone
pressed on up the lane. But they fell hack
in confusion before the arrows of the
English. At the same time they were
charged in flank by the Engli^ cavalry,
while the main body of tlie English foot
advanced on their front. The French fought
desperately, but were completely routed.

8,000 of them were killed, and among the
crowd of priaoneia wai King John himself.

FrolSisrt. CfcronfaU ; J«h«ii la Bel, Ckroni<]ueii;

Lourman, £dicarii tk< Third.

Poitinni, Wiluam or (i. circa 1020),

vaa a Norman Kddiar who taMuiueatly took
oidera, and became one of 'Williun the Con-
queror's chaplains He wrote Gata Giilielmi,

an account of tl Norman Conquest, em-
bracing the period _om 1036 to 1067. Being
a contemporary aoooont, hi* Itiitory i* Of con-
siderable value.

Polo, Akthi'r, son of Geoffrey Pole, and
nephew of Cardinal Polo, attempted in 1562
to form a conspiracy in conjunction with his

brother. Edward Pole, and with the aid of the
Duke of Ouiso, against Elizabeth, offering in

case of his success to sink his own claims to

the throne in favour frf Mary Qnmn ei 8oots.

The plot was diacoveFcd beftwe it came to

anything, and Pole was sent to the Tower,
and condemned tlu>ugh not executed. His
claims to the throne, by which he hoped to

win over a laige number uf adUereutH, wera
derived from George, Duke of Clarence,

brother of Edward IV.

Polo, Jour M &a: Mnaitro sb uu

Polo, HE(ilNALD, Caudinal {h. l')00, d.

lo')H), was the younger sun of Sir Hichard

Polo, by Margaret, daughter of George, Duke
of Clarence, brother of Edward IV. Though
educated for the Church and destined for the

highest ecclesiastical preferments, he gave up
all his prospects rather than acquiesce in the

divorce of Queen Catherine and the soiuiration

of England from the Papacy. He retired to

Italy, and was made a cardinal by Paul III.

Ho was the intimate assoiiato of Contarini

and the early reformors of Catholicism

;

had an important share in the business of

the Curia, and, it is said, nairowly mined
the papal chair. He took a leading part in the

Council of Trent, though that assembly con-

demned hia doctrine of justification. Ha
never lost sight of England; wrote a book
against Henry ; constantly wtuTed up tho

Catholic powers against him, and was the

leading representative of English Catholicism

in Europe. At last the reaction under Mary
restored him to England as pnpij legate and
Archbishop of Canterbury. He was her

leading adviaar in ecoleaiaiitinil aftun,
though he it said to have been avetae to

some of the more brutal aspects of her perse-

cutions. Towards the end of his life he
was involved in a quarrel with Paul IV., who
deprived him of his legatine position.

PUlliiw, lift of Pole, with Bldley's iint«a<l>

ttm(m$; Fronde, MM. of Aw., and P«l<^
Wotia, inoluding liis fpiitob and D* ScMwaeti

PoUsh Vote, The (1863). The news of

tho Polish insurrection, and its sanguinary sup-

pression, excited great enthusiasm and sym-
pathy in England and France for the Polish

cause. . France was ready for intervention if

England would join. Earl Rusaell want t^
the extent of drawing up, in concert with
France and Austria, a note on tho subject,

urging on the Buseian government six pointa

as the outline of a pacification of Poland.

These were—a complete amnesty, a national

representation, a distinct national administra-

tion of Poles for the kingdom of Poland, full

liberty of ccatcience, with the repeal of all

the restrictions imposed on Catholic worship^

the recognition of the Polish language a*
official, the eataUiahment of a regular system
of recruiting. Lord Palmeraton, however,
refused to hear of anything like armed inter-

vention. When Russia learnt that the note

wasa mere unsupported suggestion, she treated

it coolly and contemptuously, llie question,

however, was brought up in the House of

Commons by Mr. P. Hennesay. The result

was a hot debate, in which Mr. Disraeli, Lord
Palmerston, Mr, Walpole, Mr. Stansfeld, Loii
Itobert Cecil, and others, vied with each other

in expreoaing detestation of these barbarities.

A great meeting was held on the subject at

the Guildhall, at which aimilar indignant

ipeeohsawm datiwtd. Natius(, lw«wM%



was done by the govenuBent bMroad the
Uetipatch of the Note.

MoCMthj. hL«. 0/ Oar oim r.m..

Polish Qa««tiOB (1831—32). At the
outbreak of the Polish rebellion England
warmly sympathised with the rebels. At
the same time Palmerston, occupied with the
Belgian queation, steadily- rrfued toaitiat the
I'ules except by suggestions to Russia. But
that power knew ho would not interfen by
arms, and hia remonstrances were trested
with derision. IIo made another attempt to
obtain mercy for the Poles after the fall of
Warsaw, but Nesstlrode brii^tly informed
him that tho onK' obligatiou incumbent on
Russia by the Treaty of Vienna, was the
duty of maintaining the union, and that the
constitution was a grace of the emperor,
"hich had been forfeited by rebellion. In
I.S31, however, the woes of Poland attracted
the attention of the House of Commons. But
these attacks produced no result. The feeling
in favour of the Poles grow as the news of
the Russian cruelties was brought homo
and in July, 1833, Mr. CuUar Fergusson
moved :ks sddieM to the crown in favour
of the Poles. Pafanentoii, however, opposed
this, urging that the British government
< ould not do more than it had done, unless
it declared war, and that the latter course
would be hardly advisable. However, the
most violent language was applied to Russia
and its emperor in Parliament, and the feeling
iigamst them became so strong, that Liter in
the session the ministry was compelled to
give way, and grant a sum of £10,000 for the
relief of the BtUah eaalet.

.AmtMl StiMnr; BsnMrd-i IMoto.

iPtmiaM was a duty imposed upon all
freeiMa fir the making and repairing of
bridges, and ia the same m th« " Brig-bot

"

of Angto-fiajon timsa. In a diarter ofEdWi. to ''^tjinj^nivi mmk^at,, we
And tiMB oaampM fkm "pontage"

F0«r, RpoiR uj (or, BooER Pauper), was
the son of Roger, Bishop of Salisbury. By his
father's influence he was made Chancellor bv
Kii^ Stephen in 113.5, but in 1139 he was, to-
•pother with many other ministers, arrested by
t ho king^ He was carried to Devizes, where his
lousin Nigel, Bishop of Ely, was holding out
i^'iiinst the royal troops, and the threat that,
nnltm he urrendered, his cousin should bo
imt to dMtb hfdm his eyes, had the intended
. Sect. After remaining in captivity for some
time^hewaa ndeaaed on oonSltion of quittinir
thekmgdom,towUcltheneT«wtiirSed.

'o«r Iftv, Tmi <I«W4n»»}. There
WHS no legal provirion for the Iririi poor pre-
vious to the year 1828, though some two
raU a half millions were annually e, mt in

^»»«^ EngliA .yatL w.. in-
fndaeti, and tkoagh th* Itidh • ^ and we.

especially unwilling to enter a pow-hooie. II
on the whole succeeded. Durirg the famine^
indeed, the poorer unions were very soon
bankrupt, and Parliament was more than me*
called on to relieve thim. At last, in 1849, tlM
liato in Aid Bill was passed, by which to re-
lieve the poor districts of(Jonnaught—a general
rate all over Ireland was resorted to, govern-
ment leading <1M,000 for the nikfoiimM*
diate dbtreie, on Viiit security.

,
Voor Iaws the name wfiich has been

given to the legislation providing for the
relief and maintenance of the destitute. In
mediieval England the care of the helpless
poor was undertaken generally by the
lords of manors, the parochial clergy, the
monasteries, and religioea ffiul^ and "in the
cjtse of poor craftsmen by the toade guilds.
After the Bkck Death in 1M9 the surviving
labourers refused to wwk, exaept at higher
wages. By an Act of the same year (the first
of the many "Statutes of Labourers") an
attempt was made to force all able-bodied
men to work, and almsgiving to " sturdy " or
" valiant " beggaia was forbidden. In the Act
of 1388, 0(»flnning the Statute of Labourers,
wpears the first germ of a law of settlement.
The labourer was thenby forfaiddHi to leave
his place of service, or to wai^ about the
country without a passport

; impotent begaan
wore to remain where they were at the pa«*
ing of the Act, or if not there provided for, to
seek a maintenance within their hundreds,w in
the places where they were bom. In the Acts
of 1496 and 1AM it was further provided that
beggais should be "sent to the pUce where
WMy were bom, or have dwelt, or are best
known, to support thenaelTes by beinrinv
within the hundred."

J B8 s

In the sixteenth century tiie break-up of
the system of the manor and cmft-guiM,
the dissolution of the monasteries and reli-
pons guilds, and the increase of pricee^mg to debasement of tho coinage, made
lae qemtiou of pauperism much morapw—y than It had ever been before, andome qratenatie iMampt to provide relief waa
necessary to prevent social anarchy. In
lo36 it was enacted that while the " lusty "
poor might be "daUy kept on continual
labour, the poor who were not able to work
should be provided for. For this purpose the
congregation of each parish were to be
exhorted to charitable offerings, and a book
'ras to be kept hy the itefv showing how
the money waa tpmt. In IMI collectors of
alms at chureh on Sunday were to be m-
pointed, and persons refusing to mbeoriSe
were to be expostntated with by the bishoa.
By a later Act tlie biBhop was empowered tn
send them before the justices, who, if per-
suasion failed, could impose upon them the
payment of a definite amount. It was not,
however, tiU 1601 that a general compulsory
«*MS sahatitated for aKni-volimtary
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contributiun. This Act, the foundation of I

Kngliah 1'uur Law, orUurodthe nominutiuu \i\
;

the juatieeg of two ur three overseen in each
j

pMuh, who wen «npow««d to nise the

mmonnt neccnaiy for uw nlkf ct the poor by
taxing cwTv inbaUtant. The Act drew a
door distinction between aUe-bodiud poor
unwilling to labour, or unable tu ..iid cmpliiy-

inent, who were to bo sot to work, iiud

iniputunt poor unublo to work, who wcru to

b<3 relieved. IVrsuns able but rofusiug to

labour were to bo coumiitted to prison.

The Law id (Mtlement, which took tho place

of the varioua Tudor atatttt«a to suiiprumi

vagrancy by impritionmont, whipping, bniml-
ing, and the like, began with an Act of 1 Uti2.

This authorised the justices, upon complaint
of the overseers, made within forty days of a
person's coming to a strange ]>nrish, to order

him to be removed to his own place of settle-

ment, unless he could give securities to tho
parish agaiiwt becoming chargeable to it.

xhe natural result of this Act was to keep the

poor to their own parishea, and to prevent
mbnnrpv^ng where it was needed. Intolerable

tyranny was its outcome. In 1685 it was
enacted that insomuch as " poor people at

their first coming do commonly conceal them-
selves," the forty days should count from
their giving notice of their residence to the

overseers. In 1691 various other ways of

obtaining settlement wer« established, such
as payment of taxes for a year, or a year's

hiring, or the serring of an annual oiBoe.

Still more important was another provision

of the same Act. In order to prevent misuse
of the powers of overseers, it was ordered that

a register should lie kept of pauperii and of the
amounts received by them, that a new list

should be made out yearly, and that no one else

should receive relief, except by authority of one
jostiee, or by order of the bendi of josticea

at quarter sessions. This latter clause was
speedily interpreted as empowering justices

to order relief to applicants at their own
discretion. An attempt was in vain made to

meet the misuse of this power by an Act of

1723, which enacted that the applicant must
prove that he had already applied to the parish

officers, who must show cause why he was
not relieved. But the evil result of allow-

ing justices to act independently in the
matter of relief were not very apparent till

the end of the eighteenth centurj-, and, on the
whole, the Poor Liiw worked well down to 1 760.

In 1007 a workhouse had been built in

Bristol under a special Act, and there " the
workhouse test " was first adopted, i.e., willing-

ness to enter the house was alone taken as a
test of destit tticm. The jian pioved so
sucnessfol that r w»« imitated in some othor
towns, and by Jie Act of 1723 parishes were
empowered, singly or in unions, to provide
workhouses, with the proviso that persons
refusing to enter such houses should be refused

nlief. This Act i«sulted in a great diminu-

tion of expenditure where adopted, yet it

B<.'ums to have been canisd out IB COmpai»>
tively few parishes.

The industrial rerolution which bagan in

the secood half of the eighteenth CHrtarr,
and the increase of enclosures, led to » nmd
exteuakm of pauperism, which was ktiU ftutner
encouraged by u slipshod philanthropy. By
Gilbert's Act of 1782 ^larishes were empowered
to form unions or mcorporations with ad-
jacent parishes; these incorporations were
permitted to build workhouses. Tho justices

were to araoint guardians (paid officials, like

modem reueving-oflic4;rs) to administer relief.

The Act of 1723 was practically repealed in

tho case of incorporatums by the pxnrision

that none but the impotent were to be sent to

tho workhouse, while suitable employment
was to be provided for the able-bodied near
their own homes. Sixty-seven such incor}X)-

rations were formed, and the result of tho
statute was that in five years the cost of relief

rose from one and a half to two million poimds.
The preesurti of the Continental war led to

still more disastrous measures. In 1795 the
Berkshire magistrates drew up a declaration

(the so-called " Speenhamland Act of Parlia-

ment ") fixing a scale of relief according to

the price of wheat, and the number of chilarcn

in a family, and they were imitated in several

other counties. The practical effect of this

was that relief was grunted in aid of wages,
and the farmers, themselves benefitingthrough
their long leases by the high price of com,
were able to throw part of the cost of their

labour upon non-farming residents in their

parishes. Next year an Act legalised generally
out-door relief, and formally repealed the Act
of 1723. In 1801, moreover, the justices

became tho rating as well as the relieving

authority. iSome attempt was made in 181U
to improve tite state of things bjr mufomtabag
such parishes as chose to deet a "select
vestry" to superintend the overMers. In
most parishes, however, eqiecially in the
rural districts, relief was still adminis-
tered by the overseers, with the right of
appeal to the justices on the part of the
lalx)urer when the overseers were not suffi-

ciently pliant. The worst consequences
followed— the agricultural labourers were
pauperised, the bastardy laws made vice very
profitable, and a premium was set on idleness

and improvidence. Between 1784 and 1818
the amount of poor rate increased about three
times as fast as population (]X>pulation from
eight millions to nearly twelve millions, poor
rate from two million pounds tc Imost eight
millions), ""hese evils led to a ' ^nmission of
inquiry in 1833, and the great Act ot 1834,
the nKHrt important in tho history ot Poor
Law after IMI. It attempted to restore the
workhouse taet for able-bodied paupera;
parishes were grouped into unions, and placed
under elected boards of guardians, and the
guardians were fvt under a csntral board at
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London — the Poor I^w CommiMioncrs,
•iuperavded in 1847 by the Poor Law Bonnl,
and that in 1871 by the Local GovL'nuni'ut
Board, iMwdad bjr a twyomiMo miniater im
Pnaidimt. The neamra waa for a time very
ucccisful, and bv 18 tl the poor rate hail
fallen to i'4,760,000. In 1844 the •* Oat-door
Prohibitory Belief Order" Anally forbade
all relii;f except in the workhoui3. But the
i^ommifwionera atill allowed out-door relief in
case of sii'knora or " bodily intirmity," and
this WU8 speedily construed to cover relief to
|>orion8 over aixty years of age incapable of
earning wages. But this led once more to a
nipid increase of out-dow t^af, enoomagiag
improvidence, and causing wagea to be lower
than thuy would othorwiso havol)eon. During
the ten years 1861—71 the rxpiiidituro
rose from five and tlin>e-(juartcr to more
than seven and thr i -iiuartt'i million pounds,
and the number of piiupiTS fronj 88a,921 to
I,0:i7,;i60. This ini ruuao of pauperism, together
with the growth of a spirit of scientific philan-
thropy, lea to strimg efforta to eaforee the
workhooae test, and these hava met with eon-
siderable success. They have been seconded
in London by Ooachen's Act of 1870, which
pLiccd workhouse expenditure on a metro-
t>olitan fund, while leaving out-door relief to
be borne by each district. Since then tlie

incidence of the metropolitan poor-rate has
been so altered that the richer parishes pay
more and tka poonr parishes leas. In 1906
a Royal Commtarion waa appointed to inquire
into the working of the laws relating to the
relief of the poor. In 1909itei^iortwasia8ued,
pointing ont the dafaets of tha maant Poor
Iav, and fanraktiac pvpoaali nftitB.

For medisBTBl laws, see Stubba, Coiut. But

,

iii., ch. xxi. The maiu authoritira for the Poor
^'!'r*"„*'''*"'Jl,'' ' 'Wen, State

^LI"n,'^i,^*^* o/Poer Lav, Cvmmmim,
18M

: Olen, Poor Law Oritrt ; Aminal Smirtt of
UcttlQmnnmnt Board, snd ofthe 0»n/«rrnc»o/
Poor iow Cuardtont. 1A« Pwr Urn, by Fowle. ii
an •xcellant hl.tory, oo*nl^r the whole period,
and givinirjoaraUel infoTBiatlon as to other
conntriefc The aubjact ia tiMtod in ito relation
to t*"i general aiKnioinio moTcmant in Tornbee,

«* * • * OstaviaBaU, SsSMa of London Poor

[W.J. A.]

_P' - tr.c'Mr, Thb TaxATY of (March 1,
177i « concluded between the East India
C'onit.,.i.y and the Poonah State. It annulled
nil the engagements of the Treaty of Surat to
Ra(foba, who was to disband his army and
retire to the banks of the Godavery on a
pension. The Britidl anny was to quit the
licld, Salaette waa to be retained if the
Governor-General deaiied it, bnt all other
acquisitions were to be rdinqn^ifid; the
claim of the Englidi on the vavanitea lA
Baroach was conceded with tiindve kea for tha
expenses of the war.

Popluua, Sir John (*. 1531, rf. 1607),
appointed Soticitor-Uenetal in 1679, waa n«st

year elected Speaker of the Honae of Com-
mons. He became Attorney-General tha
year after, an office which he held for eleven
years, during which ho took part in most of
the important State trials of the period. In
1592, Popham succeeded .Sir Christopher
Wray as Lord Chief Justice, in which
cs'vcity he presided at tha triala of Sir
Walter Raleigh and the conapiratora in the
(tunpowder Plot. He is said to ha ,e been
the originator of the idea of the transporta-
tion of felons to New Kngland an<l othtr
colonies. Sir Edward Coke calls him " a man
of ready apprehension, profound judgment,
most excellent understanding, and admirablo
experience and knowledge of all business
which concerned the Commonwealth."

Fosa, JadyMo/£n».
; Fuller, WortJiMi.

Poj^all not, Thc, was the name givea
to an imaginary conspiracy of the Catholics
in the reign of -Charles II. Though, no
doubt, there were some projects for an uttempt
aguinit the government agitated bv the
English Catholics, thetv is little doubt that
the "plot" owed its asistenoa cfaieaTtotha
imagination of lltna Dates and oOcr in-
formers. Gates was an English clmyoMn
of bad character, who had Wome a Roman
Catholic, and joined the Jesuits at St. Omer.
In 1678 he deposed before a magistrate that
he knew the particulars of a papist scheme,
by which the king was to be killed, a lioman
Catholic ministry appointed, and a massacre
of the Protestantoprepaced with the assistance
of a French army. A few days afterward*
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, the magistrate
before whom Gates had sworn, was found
murdered on Primrose Hill, and a unii-crsal
panic spread over the nation, which seemed
for the time te have lost its senses. The
wildest stories of Gates and the informers
who arose were believed without question.
Fariiament met on Oct. 81, and the Commons
reaolT«d, " that thaw hath bean, and still is, a
damnable and hellish ^bat, carried on by
papist recusants for aasaarinating tiie king,
the subverting the government, and for root*
ing out the Protestant religion." The ptot
was taken up by Shaftesbury as a weapon
against his political opponents and the Duke
of York. On the evidence of Gates, Dang^r-
flaU, Cantaaa, Mid Bedloe, many leaSng
Roman Oatholiea were tried, oonviuted, and
imprisoned, or executed, and Oates went ao
far as to swear that he had heard the quem
give her consent to the king's murder. On
Nov. 30 an Act was passed "for disabling

e»pist8 from sitting in either Houses of Far-
ament." In March of the following year

(1679) thc bill to exclude the Duke o! York
from tha thnme was brought in, and though
Ohariea dateited it for that year by a disso-
lution, it was carried throiq4 tha ConnKma
in Nov., 1880, and rejected in tha Hooaa of
Locda. In Dec, 1680, Loid MdM. th*
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OMNt diatiaguiihod of the victtnu of the
IN)piih Plot, Wtti executtid. But by Uuh time
It rooction htid tut in. Thu jadffv* would no
longur convict on the e\4duncu of the in-

furiiiuni, and thu^wo^ilu wervulii'natudby what
liuvnmd liku a 'W big penecutiun of thu Duke
of York. In Slareh, 1681, t'barks dinaolved

hi* fifth rwUamot, and gorwiMd without
one during the lemunder of his reijp; and
later in the year one of thu tabu witneuM,
College, was put on his trial, and condemned
at Oxford, and ShufteHbury hinuulf wug pruao-

cuted by thu ciuwn fur troaaon, tliuugh the
bill Wiia thi'UHn out by tliu giand jury in

London. [Uate!,.]

Burnet, llUt. of ki$ Own Timt ; Macaiilay,
Hul. <t^ Mni.; CtaiMi, Uft *f Mkit/iMfrary,
Hallam, CoMf. Hirt.

v —

v

VopillAtion. There \» no aubiect Qn
which wilder gueaaus lutvu been made than
thoBO wliich, wifliout inumenition, or muiic-

thing equiviili lit tii i niiim latiuii, have been
liu/Jinled about the |ioj)ul:itiiin ul' eitii it and
l oiintics, alHJut the numbi'rs of contt luling or

invading armiea, and about the ravagex of

fniniiie and pestilence. Aocounta of thoao
nnmbera have been given, occasionally with
Home statement which a])poars to be ounflr*

matory, but which later research has accepted
with distrust. Thus, Herodotus states a
number for the invading host of Xerxes, and
asserts in confirmation of his figures that a
rough census was taken of the army and its

followers, liut in the more critical age of
Jnrenal the whole narrative was scouted as

the invention of a vninglorious and menda-
dou Giedi. In the tame manner, but with
a better critical apparatus, Hume, in his essay
<A the populousness of ancient cities, chal-

kcged UM assertions of those who claimed
millions where thousands would have been
nearer the truth. In our own coimtn- the
same exaggerations have been made, doubtless
in good faith, (iascoigne, the critic, and in
some degree the chronicler of the fifteenth

oentnry, a Oiwiciellnr <A tefuid University,
and a highly eatiaaUe and honoarable person,
alleges that he read the names of thirty
thousand students in Oxford during the period
immediately antecedent to the groat Plague
of 1349. They could not possibly have been
housed in the town, or if housed, could hardly
have been fed. We are told that sixty thou-
sand persons perished bv disease in Norwich
between January andJnly in theabove-named
year, bat it is eertain that tin the la«t thirty
years, or thereabouts, Norwich has never had
60,000 inhabitants. Numbers are habitually
exaggerated, and when panic is abroad the ex-
agrgeration rapidly becomes a geometrical ratio.

During the fourteenth century, .ind nr-iriy

to the end of the sixteenth, the population of
England and Wales could not have been
nune thm from two totwo and a half millions.
Tha pnct of thk statement is partly indirect,

•ad partly diraet It may be ooafidMitly

affirmed that, provided the inhabitants of •
country subsist on one kind of ^rain, as the
English from the remntust penud have on
wheat—more generally, indeud, from the
Middlu Ages to thu eightuonth cuntur}' than
they even do at present— tliu number of persons
in the uoontry will be aliuost exactly equal to
the nnmber ol qnattm ol wheal warn ia

annually prodoeed in the conntry. Kow H
could bo shown, and it has been shown elee-

whcre, that the maximum produce of wheat
in England and Wales from the beginning of

tile fourteenth tu thu c1om< of the sixteenth

century could not have lM.'eii uioiv tliun two
and a huU milliuiis ol' quarters, and was
proliably much less, the avuragurate of produc-
tion per acre being below ei|^t budiels. The
writer of this article has examined many
thousands of farm account.^ giving the exadt
amount of jiruducu from the acreage sown in
all patls of England, and he is c<in3dent that
eight bushels to the acre isa liboal eatimate is
average years.

AVe are not, liowe^er, without diiect esti-

niates. There are several taxing rolls in the
Hecord Office, esiH.'ciaUy records of poll taxes,

from which it is possible to arrive at an
amirosimate eatimate of population. One of
those more than a century ago was pubUdied,
and commented on in the Archmlogia. In
1377, the lust year of Edward III.'s reign.

Parliament granted the king a poll tax of

four pence a head on all la}- persons over
fourteen years of age, none but known beggars
being cxempte<l from contributing. Beneticcd
clergj'men paid a shilling : other ecclesiastical

persons, except mendicant fiiua, paid, like

the laity, four pence. The nnmber of persona
who paid the tax in the whole country, and
in the prini.^ml towns, is given, and Mr. Top-
ham added one-third to the amount, in order
to include the untaxed part of the population,

a quantity which the vital statistics of the
time entirely justified, though now, owing to

sanitary improvements, the life of childhood
is prolunged beyond what was to be expected
then, and, therefore, the proportion of youth
to a more adult age is higher. The foity>two
towna, which are separately enumerateo, had
an aggregate population of 168,720 persons.
The rest of the population in the county and
small towns is 1,207,722. But from this

enumeration Durham and Chester, and Wales,
including Monmouth, arc excluded, not being
taxed in the grant. Mr. Topham put this

population at 182,123, making a total of
1,.568,.566. By adding a third of this numlwr
for the children, and giving a very liberal

allowance for beggars and begging friars, a
total of two and a quarter millions is reached.

Again, thorc oxiRts in the arrhivcs of

Record Office on enumeration of the popula-
tion and the quantity of com produced in
nine of the Kentish hundreds. Thia waa
certainly made in the fizflt half of tho sixteenth

eantory. waa eae cf tlw wnaWMlt



conntiM in medisral Engbnd, if we take into
an oiuit the Urffe amonnt of down and wood'
land whii h it contaiiu. The di^Met refened
to rontttinod no large town then, and contain*
none now. Thri population wai U,813 in the
period roforrod to, anil waa 88,080 in 1871, or
almoat exactly fix timoe more. Now rix times
two aii4»Ui arilUoM U about the number
of pmona ^lo can in average jreara be lup.
ported by the produce of EncUah agrionltam,
tho residue boinn depencfent on foieicn
•.iiuplie.. It is in the hi|rheat degrw impr^
able that calculation derived fram thee*
diifcrent elements ahould to oloadT agne
in the ronelnaioa, and that eowli^ar bTui
error.

4v%.jT^^ *f
Maoinkv wiU ramemW

that this anthor, in his exceflent bnt unequal
chnpffr on tho state of En(fliind at the death
of I'hurlos II., argues with conclusive force
that tlirco separate calculations hjivc been
in'idc as to tho population of England and
\\ iilc^ (ilxmt that time. ( Ftcgory King culcu-
Iiitwl tho fniantity from the h:-Iirth Ux, an<l
Hot It lit ttve and a half millions. The second

^^S^Jf.***^ • made to
wiQiam ni. as to the number of tho several
religious sects, and conclndee with a Bopu-
lation of under five and a half millioni. The
third is that of a writer of our own time, who
has gathered his inferences from the registers
of baptisms, marriages, and burials, and reaches
nearly the same figure. We could add a fourth
I'stimate, which would arrive at almost exactly
the same ooadMion, viz., from the rate of
production fror *He soil, which was at this
time more th iU« that at which it atood
in the perio ,h» aeceeaion of Edward
III. m 1327 i ath of Elisabeth in 1603,
so ^reat had Uo. tne prtigress of agriculture
during the seventeenth centor)-, and we may
add, also, of opulence.
The fact is, a country will alwav. contain

aa mn^ people as can subsist on the produce
of its own soil, or, being engaged in manufac-
ture and trade, oaa proean from foreign
source* the wht^ or pat ot what it needs
its subsistence. OocasionaUy it prodwies
nothing, but gets all iu wants from external
sources, asVenice did in the time of its greatest
opulence and power. More frequentW^, if it
be eminent as a trading or manufacturing
country, it obtains a portion of its supplies
in exchange for it-i service as a trader, or for
Its goods as a producer. The population will
he nearly or quite atationarv if it cannot
expand in the direction of trade, or of
generally mwchantKble commodities. The
population aaay be stationary by reason of
climate, or, perhaps, of race, but the soil of
s diminiAing fcrtiilitv, th«" s.-,il of an un-
equal progression, will be filled by foreign
iramigranta. It is sometimes said" that the
native j>opulatlon of the Amerira.n Union,
•^specially m the Eaatem Statds, is nnprogree-
mve^ tbon|^adahMb0MidmMior«%«iid.

But the accession of the foreign population
in America is an enormotta annual total, and
would be. erw if tho growth of the native,
bom stocks WMdbvioMaad indisputable. The
fact is, the production of food witmn tho Haiti
of the American Union is vaitly in esocM ot
the possible wants of tho existing population.

Koai-s have been expressed that the growth
and increase of the human race would at no
remote period induce some enormous calamity
that tho area of cultivable bind is limited,
™* »• «< occupation is limited, und
Oiat tho fteiUtiei of transport are limited also.
Mut at present, and as far a* on* oan iatemel
the facts, for an indefinite future theM eon.
tingencics arc increasingly distant. The
(listrihiifion of products is rendered year by
yiar more easy, and the dintribution of"labour,
though certainly not no obvious and iinmc-
diatf', is sufficiently easy for some relief to a
loial plethora of lubour, or to a temporary
luck of employment, or for tho attractiveness
of a new flolil of labour. It is not, ii^ed.
true, us some modem socialists have alleged,
that a rapid growth of population can never
meet with a glutted market, or deficient suS'
tenancc, but there are checks which the
theorist.s of tho pessimist view do not ennme>
rate, and there are risks which the optimist
int^reteis of the situation do not recognise.
If Malthns and Ricardo and tho cider and
younger Mill had been told that the three
kingdoms would presently contain nearly
forty millions of people, and that food would
be cheaper, employment more constant, and
wages higher that when they sought to inter-
pret the facts, they woul"d have possibly
retained their theories, but would have been
far lets confident in their accuracy.

Over-population, like over-production, is
partial, and confined to pnrticular employ,
monta or claaie*. When a calling is piosperoua
or reputable it attracta persons, and thoae
who are attracted ai-e not easily able to
abandon their choice. In tho United States,
and the English colonies, where there is a
boundless field for certain callings, there is a
rtff nateieted market for others. In these
conntriei thore has long been an over-popu-
lation of derin and riwqimfM. ud rach
persons have been warned fgr maay yean
past that there is no field for flieir ierrico in
a country whi^h has infinite oppertiuiitiea,
for in truth there never is an over-population
of industrial agents, whose services are per-
manently and increasingly in demand, and
there alwa^-s is an over-popuhition of thoeo
who cannat find employment for the labour
which tlay: tiiirit thsycaa give, but which
the markol dbee not aatimate. So, again,
there Mo employmenta of ca^talkta iriwh
are over-crowded, perhap* at maoit munm
than amon^ artiaaaa. (Tar &» iiiiiiihwi i£
the population since 1801, lee Cntca,]
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mlMjf tam» to tb« MOPoaUaU at our o*u
tiaM. Ika ytMpal work, oa whiob th* biVMt
Md aailamaaMt aoBttormrhubMawimd,
faiUiMaa&MlM(4.Tj.. «w Oodwlii, J>«<iii<ul

"
>i DoakMVt TkMri 1/ P*|i»'«(m)I ; tb«

inltlM*al UMtvaMUta,htWudian;rad,
tar tte MMiaat aoadlUen of KngUnd, Bofcn,
itfritnUar* •*t trim, tad Sw l'«m(nrii-> 0/

WW* aM ITafM. [J. K. T. 11]

Siota> Thi, weru M'cuiioned

by thu haoKiiig u( u imuggler lutnitnl VVilaun

at KUinbui'gh in 171)0, Captain rurteoiM,

of thu City Uuunl, onLired bis mva to tiru on
th* iMtm, KMM of whom ww« killuU. Con-.

damiMd to death, Porteoua waa reapitud by the
Quvernmeiit, but wua avizud by tho populace
and buiigt'd, Thu Lord I'rovunt wan declured

incai*ble of furtbw office, and the uty waa
fl(»|wUad to pay 41,600 to Portooiw'a widow.

Vovtlftttd, RicHABD Wkkton, Eaul Or
(i. lo77, d. 1635), bechuio cuUectur of the

vuatoina in the port of Luii'lun, bnd one of

the commisaionem ehur^td with the reform
of tho uivy {\6m. In St-pt., 1621, hu whs
np^iointud (.'hiincyllor of tho Kxchc<juur. In
1624 he atrongly oppooou wur with 8paio,

bat contrived to prcaorve Buckingham'*
favour, and waa created Baron Nveaton,

April 13, 1628. In the Uouae of Lorda ho
•trove to amend the Petition of Right by
inierting a clauae laving the king'* " aovereign

right," and two montha later waa made Lord
TruHHurer (July, 1628). After Buckingham's
death he nucceuded to hia intlueuce, and be-

came the king's chief adviser. As such he
advised the dissolution of the third Parliament,

and waa threatened with impeachment by
Eiiet. In foreign affaiia ha ained at an
imdexatandinf wi*h Spain, and be oppoaed
intervention in the German War. His in-

fluence in the Council was assailed by Laud,
by the queen, by the Earl of Holland, and
many others, yit ho retained the king's

confidence till his death. Ue was created

Bail of Portknd in 1633.

OardiDer, Hut. of £17.; Clareudou, Hint, of

Portludi William Bentlnck, Eaul up,

afterwards Duke of (A. 1649, rf. 1709), was
a member of a noble Dutch family, and a
isSim friend of William III. Hia friend-

abip with William of Orangv is said to have
mriginated from bis nursing the prince

throng a serero atl.;c'!: of small-pox. Un
the discovery of the liyo House I'lut he was
aent by William of Urango to England to

oonaT.>tul8te Charles II. and the Duke of

York on their escape. He was sent to

Elngland in ' '^87 in order to confer with the

leaders of .oe Oppoaition there. He ac-

companied William to England. In 1689
ho was in favour of William'a aole claim

to tho throne, and hud a violent dispute

with Burnet on the subject. In 1600 he was
aent by William to Holland iu order to calm
Amaterdam, whm the citiiena lefoaed to

allow William to nominatu thu magistratna.
Hu had lieen created Earl of IVirtlaiid, and
Urmim uf the iStole. Hu ai'ciiiiiiianiiil tho
king t» Iri'lind, and coininitmtutl 11 tniup of

Dutith horse. In Jan., 1601, he sailed with
William for HoUaad. WiUam had givm
him large granta of land ia Walea, but the
hostility of the Commona compelled him to
revoke tho gnint (I69i). In July, 1607, a
n.rius of informal interviews took place be-
twuen him and Marshal Itoufllera at Hull,
while thu ('oiif('M.'ni'U was sitting at Uyawick,
with u view tu temisuf |ieai u. It was through
these interviews that the Treaty of Ityswick
waaeTentualty concluded (ti^., 1607). Mean*
while the friendship between Portland and
WUliam waa growing cold, for the former
showed an unwoithy jealousy of the king's
new favourite, Arnold Van K(>ppel. Next
year, therefore, thu kinsf sent him to Paris at

th(, head of a iiuignitieent embassy. I'ortLind

uxucufed his duties with fldulity. Together
with Marshal Tallard, he laid down the linea

of the Partition Treaty. Portland returned to
England, and in the beginning of 1699 aur-

prised everyone by resigning hia office na
ChamlierLiin. Hia jealousy of Keppol seems
still to have been the motive that inHuenc(d
him. The quarrel betwt^en PortUnd and
Albemarle grew in intensity, and ixl length

hu retired altogether fum court. In 1701,

he cami; forward to defend tho Si^cond Par-
tition Treaty. Together with iSomers ho waii

impeached for his ware in the matter, and the
Commons nxjuested that he might bel'cnwved
from the king's councils. Tken wen ad-

diticmal chargea against him for grants and
dilapidatioDS of the royal revenue. But tho

Commons, who refused to appear at the trial

of isomers, allowed the imix.'auhments to drop.

He waa present at the deathbed of William,
and in hia lost momenta the king took the

hand of his old friend and preased it tenderly
to bia heart. Portland lived in retiraoMat
for the xemainder of hi* Ufa. "Bentinck,**
saya Macaulay, "waa early pronounced by
Temple to be the best and truest servant that
ever prince had the good fortune to poaanaa,and
continued through afa to BMlit that hOMW*
able character."

Burnet, Hut. s/ kit Oirn Tim* ; Bnyer, An-
naU; lUoaulay, Hiat. irf £ny.; Bauka, Hilt,
Eng.

Poxtnnl, Relations wrru. The friendlr

relations wliich Henry II. had established wiui
the princes of the Iberian peninsula mode the

few deidings between the early Portuguese
monarchs and the English court uf a generally
amicable nature. More intimate relations

b<>gan when the Black Prince became the
partisan of Peter the Cruel of Castile, and
John of Gaunt claimed hia throne as hia

daughter'a husband. The reigning King at

Portugal, Don Ferdinand, joined the Engliah
against Henry of Trastamare, who had suc-

ceeded in winning the throne of Peter. Ia
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an EnglUh Hrmy, ini.kr tho Ewl of
UuibridBt), who had hIm) nwrriud a lUuirhter
of Potory i-muu, into I'ortugiil; but v. ry
mtl.. WM done, the EagUih trooM behavini
tmllv, Mill Furdinond concludad • trait) with
tho CMtUianii. Tho inarriaiire of Cnmbridga't
•ton John to Beatriiu, tho kins'i ditujihUT,
wa« iinnullp.1 on tho rotircment o? the Eiinluh!
imd on t'erditiand i (Imth in 1383, Don John
olA«« had to fl«ht for hii throne affainat
oMtricet hiwliiind, King John of Ciutilo.
In 1386 John of Oannt cam., with iin
hnsluh arny to hiilp the new king, whom ho
married to hiii OjiUKhter rhilipp*. Bat the
'anip,ii)nui proved unfortunate, and Jdm of
(*aunt abandonyd Imth I'ortugal and hiahopee
of the CiiMtilmn t rowti. Tho c»ro» r of mari-
time glory into which Portugal embarked inwe aftei.nth ocntiiry brought it into nomwt relation* with Englnid, though it pn--
pared the way for later English cnterprW
and when th' Englinh f»-rt appiairoil in IiuUa
thov w.jre welconiwl by tho iireU Mogul aa
likely to coiinU>rl«lanoo the Portngume
Intiinato commi^nial rolutiona between Engi

1 ? "."}''. "P doring tho
lat jr Middle AgoM. Tho l onqucet of Portuiral
in 1580 by I'hilip 11. of Spain led to the
flttrng out of the Armada in Ligbon harbt)ur.
imt alw to tlie Bn^allordinga refuge to
I)on Antonio Prior of Crato, the popokr can-
.h.lato for the Portugueie throne, ia whmo
Jjehalf Drake, in 1589. avengad the Amttda
by an expedition to the coaat of Portugal.
But though Antonio accompanied the fleet, it
did more harm to Npain than good to I'or-
tngal, and tho plundering of PortuguoHo
.ejBH.«, and the devastation of Portuguogo
ocAwuee bjr the Engliih, involved thoir old

t^,n n ' aKWMt her now master
In 1640 Portugal began her succoasful revolt
under John of Braganza against .Spain. One
of the first acts of the new State was to con-
clude, m 1642, a commercial treaty with
Charles I.

; but this rather complicated iU
relations with the government of the Common-
wealth. In 1650 John refused to surrenderUm flertirf ftineeeBupert and Maurice, which
tad taken refuge m the Tagus, to Bkke ; an
act which, despite the ToInatMy retiiwtent of

• -l^T' <>Hpeemant. Bnt
in lGo.> the English war against the Dutch,
the enemies of Portugal, and CromwdK
adoption of an anti-Spanish policy soon after
made it an easy matter to renew in 1654 the^ty of 1642. This began the political and
oommerc«l dependence of Portugal on Eng.
land, which was continued by the marriage
0. Catherine of Braganza to Charies II. a
measure necessitated by the abandonment of
the Fortngu.Tso by the French in the 'lYeatv
of the Pyrenees, and "utified by the aecnritr
It gave to Portugut independence, both
Hgainst the Spaniards and Dutch. But tho
cession of Bombay and Tangier alnuMt
acknowledged the i nwill lllll iiMi. hhIIl^

Hut.-32*
iiwiaej

the EngUsh. At lut the dedfM of Leak
on Spain involved thu Pcirtacneee in

huntility to him, and justified the concluaiou
of the Methnen Treaty (q.v.) in 1706, which
conipleted the dependence of Portugai.
Through it PortuguoMs armies fought with
Htan^pe and Ualwajr againet the French
and Spaniards during the Bueocedon War.AH through the eighteenth century Portugal,
like Holland, was a satellite of Enghwd.
1 he whole trade of Portugal fell into English
nands. The commerce of Li*t>on and Oporto^ cnt'wly tarriiJ on by English factors,
nio TiMvards of the Douro, and the mines

i?"^?' «lt»"»toljr quite dependent
onEaglkh capttaL Tki bnad whVh the
Portuguese ate, and th« dothas which they
wore, were brought from England

; aad, what
was worse to disciples of the nmrwa^l^i
system, the "balance of trade" waa con-
stantly in favour of the English. Tho fiunoua
Marquis of PomUl, who. during the reign of
King Joseph (17i50-1777) upheld alinost
alone the power of Portugal, sought to
chaaM thk dependence into alliance on
equal terns. The Englidi facton and Jesuits
combined to plot Ua nia ; bM Us triouh
resulted in a tnuwieBt Nvival al VoiUmSmt
trade through his commercial companiea, aad
I itt was willing to accept the assis'anoe o(
the ortuguese army, which the Ccunt Ton
der Lippe had reorganised in the wur against
Spam at the close of the Seven Ycars-AVar.
rho death of Kinjf Joseph, and tho fall of
Jt'ombal, rene- d the degiiuktion of Portugal
ITio war against rorolutiooary Prance again
necessitated ita dependence on England. Evon
in 1801, when France and Spain were united
against it, Portugal struggled some time
before accepting the Treaty of Madrid, which
gave trance equal commercial righto with
England. But the refusal of Portugal in
1807 to accept the Continental system in.
volved it in fresh hostilities witk France,
aighsh help ak»e forced JwMt to cancluda
the Convention of Clntm. Haacrfbrth Poiw
tiigal was the basis of operations againit th*
French during the whole Paninsttlar War.
Government and army became alike de-
pendent on England, and the Portuguese
troqpe, disciplined by Bereaford, prove<l no
""^orthYalhes of the English under Welling-
ton. The conclusion of the war left Por-
tngri, where the liberal spirit was rising, in
the hands of the tyrannical goremment of a
kincr who had sought in Bnudl a aecdre
n^nigo from the French. In 18M a con-
stitution was obtained

; bnt in 1824 an abeo-
liitist reaction under Don Miguel took place:
which was renewed in l.S5.<l. Canning c.xcrtcd
aUtas energies in fav( r of the constitutional
partjr. Bnt after his death tho Wellington
ministry took a neutral attitude, which prac
tically meant supporting Don Miguel. The
hetose itengKlaoflJaaailaria wfoked, hov.

qnaffatkr, aad in ins anEa^k
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Mmlllliin OMfer Nitpivr iiuwcrfuUy nMiaUxl

1m Um triumph of ttiu cuiutitutitiiuU lutrty,

ami the quadruule kUkoca ul Kjiglmvi, i ram e,

Md HmOb wHk INirtfil giMMrt»*d thoir

MOMM. la ISM tlMJU^M IWty wu
•nnailed. Tha noent ambition o( PortugiU
to t*k« part ia the colonuing of Africa re-

oeired aahMk ia 1U9, whM Lotd HaUrtan
forc«d taibaai— Iwt MmttVnmh
Uad.

MrillN-, Om«M«M< «m rtUftt iMMhal,
M*in J« /MiMl «l 4< m cSrafat; ISmM,'
OweMfkU w« £ii«U<i4; Bvhui, MmIucIi*
ANuMtMl^N*; nw IhSIM Jfcrcfiuut; Habun,
Irar 11/ fh» a»cetmioti i» apaiH ; Tlu MifhUt(f an
XnylljkiMn i* Portutal ; M»l4wr, ftninnltr
War; Curnote, Tkt Mar,,ui4 ^rimkJL

VortUgal, Thi Jul hncv or, wu the
name given to the expeditiun undurtakua in

Uie year 1S89 'i wrest the l'ortu)(ueM) cmwn
from Philip ut Njiuin, iind boittuw it un Dun
Antonio, an illegitimate aun of Henry of
PortafU. Ha aaaadWoa, wMd> wtm imd»
tta oomnaad of Kr Ftaaeb Dnke aad 8ir
John Norrix, aailed in March, 1689. Corunna
Wan partly duitroyed, while Nurrii defeated
a lar^ force of Spaaiardi who had come to

rolievu the city. Drnko then (ciilud up thu
Tagiu to Uibon, whilnt Norria landed at
Peniche and marched overland to join him.
LinboD, however, wai too strong to be taken,
Mm owmtry rrfaMd to rim for Prateadar,
and in Uay tha expedition latorned honw.

Poat-Vati, Casi or thi. Un the accea-

•ion of Jamei I. to the throne of EngUnd, it

iMoame a qoaation whether hii 8oottuh lub-
jacta, bora aftar hia accataion to the Engliih
throne (/M> wart), wan all«ia in EngUnd or

not Tha Soota ooBtaaded that they were
not, and thu Mune view waa taken by the
judges in the Houae of Lords. In the House
of Commona it was contended that a statute
would be required to naturalise them. The
Doint was decided in the Court of Ezcheauer
tihaaibar, when ten of the twelve judgea
decided that a potUnatiu waa not an alien in

ELgland.

Voat Ofloa, Thi, as a government
aervice, may be said to date froa> the reign
of Charlea I., who in 1636 comuiitr.ded hia
*' Postmaster of England for foreign parta

"

to establish postal communication between
Edinburgh and London. In 1710 the system
which had developed from this beginning
was remodelled, a general post office for thus

three Magdoma being aet ap, under the
control of a " Foatmaater-generaL" In 1840
BowUnd Hill'a penny postage scheme waa
adtqtted by Fuliament. The Havings Bank
department was added in 1861, and in 1870
the Government took over tiie teh-gmph
service. Hie Postal Union was formed in

1874.

Poyningl, Sik Euwahu (</. 1621), after

a distinKuiimea military career was sent to

Inland aa Lord-Deputy by Henry Vll. soon

after hia arceuinn. Ha was very succesalul

both in subduing tha inrtisans of thu houaa
of Vork, and in quelling the native Iriab

i
rabelaiaUlalar.M^aiaaf thahai4aiaalllM
Fkla. Haiwlaead tb^aSlanipoftiaaoltka
iaiaad to order. Hia period of govi iiiaiaal ia

apaefaUr noted for the paasi

14M, of '• Poynings" Act," by which it waa
enacti-d that all eiisting English law* should
be in force in Ireland, and that no Parliament
ahould beheld in Ireland without thenanction
uf the king and council, who shu.ild also b«
abla te dfaallow atatalaa paaaad by tha Iriik

tha laglUh cohmy^^^raLad'wa'S'aaald.
" Poynfagi' Aet " waa oaly rapaaled ia ITH.

VsaelpCtTHi Wan or, «aia peremptory
command addressed to tha aheris, ordering

I

him to send ii particular cause to bo tried in

the king's court, instead of the local court.

By section 34 of Hagaa Chatta ita aia waa
Uaittad.

VnmUIliM, Htati'Teh or. In thu four*

teenth century thrm seem to have lj«en two
forma of oapal exaction mure distasteful to

the English I'arliainent tlian any others:

the one—of no modem standing even then
—tiie ngi't claimed, and often exercised, 'ly

the I'oM) <.'f giving away Church lioneficea

in ynglaaii to aMs id Ua own choice, aad
<rfUa to aUtaa; tha other, hia peraiateiit

actioa ia aasuxin^ to himself and his curia

the rigiit of deciding cases of law which
ought properly to have been dealt with by
the king'M courts at home. Against iwh of
these abuses the Parliaments of the middle of

Edward IIl.'s reign aimed statuti H : at-

tempting to check the first abuse or tho
xnui$u of Drmitn (ISAO— aad tha
aecond by the Bnt i^mM* if I^»mmin
(1368). By tho latter of theae two sUtirtaa

the king " at the grievous and claatoivat

complainta of the great men and the commous
of hu raalm of England," enacts that all his

liege people of every condition who refer any
matter properly belonging to tho king'H court

to any juriiidiction outside the realm shall bu
allowaa two mcntha within widdi to a^paar
befcne tha Um** Cooncil, hia Chaaceiy, or Ua
justices of aitliar bench, Ac, to aaawar 1m
their contempt of the Ung'a righta in tiaa^
ferring thi V caaes abro«d. <' If," tho statute

continu.'^s, '* the,\' fail to put in an appearanct.

ut the due time, their lands and chattels are

idl forfcitod to the king ; their persons are

liable to be seized, and if not found, thu
ofiendeta ara to ba outlawed." Two thinga
are worth notidag wiUt taferenoe to the
statute; first, that the cler^ are not men-
tioned as petiti<m!Bg f« its cnactiiicut or
assenting to it; and, aecond, that although
the measure is plainly levelled against the
pretensions of tho Roman Curia, yet its aim
IB nowhere stated in the body of thu Act.

There were aereral aabaaqaeat Statntea of



Pwwnunlw. Tlioktrr Mid fuller »Mi»«tnrmlly
iti..n. oftBii ialM ik» iUtute, u in • w»v
they rapunHHlud th.. e«rU..r. The name Uon cqMNiiUly n>«tvi«l to ku '.ct puNwa in

IK.T^IT','*';'*"^ " (lanaPin
thb •totiito it I. pliilnly ^.J..! th,t the riKht

^T**^? ••••^I'rwwBUtion to • chun h
bniRHct' betangeth only |o Um kte**! coart
by th. old ri»h?S hi. ^Z!zS3^lST
prov.^ Ill the tim. „f hH hU pw^enitorii, kinn

tooonUomnthH pwctice of p«t«l tr«A.li,tion,
Mul aftrr ruhisninK thr promiio of tho threw
«|Ut«i of tho realm to lupport the kinff innu rtghU, enacto without any circumlocution,

(W ^ l"^
Pn«hMe, or purmw. in tho

C^ourt of Home, « elwwhm, .uch trani.
i«t>onj prooeMoa, •scommiiniwMona. bulb.

""'•ri.*, counMllom, and
atH t or« »h.ill forf. it „11 their landi and teno.mi nt., (food, and chatU-U to tho kin^, whUow "

ilT".'*?
*»«>"»«'l''e« 'ro to Jh) atta.hed and

broughtMore the kinff and hi. oount il, or be
^"S^^S^yi^^ by writ of PramHHirt fnria;

u . 2??^ te other HUtutet of i'roViwr.!

th. Jut *•J*>nm flrmmmin fi^, that

.li^J^ .'I**
<»' »»>e writ

hri;# ^ t»>e offlcer. bidding him forewun
the offender when and where he ia to aoiMU

ThZ'Z '^""^ brouKhtagwBrt'^Einu
The *»«^*«««.r* la «ud to be a comip-
»fon of ^»aH,«.,, to be fortwamod. xfieacopo of UwaePrwmunireActa waa wtiU further
enkfRod ondor 2 Henry IV., 8 Henry V. tee

conatantly diff^garded. Ripid Bw^imon 4.
<«me m the 16th century tho h>oJ[w!!Swlyot
|.piK.inting to l.Uhoi.ri. «. Tho riwton, of gnrnt-n« diapwiaation. from the rtatute had much

"3»JP°™'' " Dy n dcxtertius manipulation

^}S^ ^^'"^ 'he abt-ttors of

fLr^ ^' "'^ Prwmunire in the
penalty due to the prime offender, that

'"''^ *«.''hoto body <rf the<l«rgy at hi. meny in 1531 toi haring
aeknowledfied tho legatine authority ot

WhrK""**, P""*°'» was only

^SmSF^^f^ him as .upreme head oftte ohmeh. Under Eliaabeth, to refuse the

^i?„? '^"^^ waa made n breach of the
.statute oi Piwmunire; and alM> to defend
the pope, innsdiction in Engiuid. or to
«up|K.rt a Jeaoit college wW^poni^
aeminaiv beyond the a^ By Si

K ^'t!:^^
following a'bn»cfc olSta

atatute have been extended to offence, veryOMWWrt ftwn those wtuch were coaunonh-
«»«a»«*ed with tho wont Prwnunire.

"oofe properly, the Book

of tfce Chmk •! EiuH*nd. ordain.Ki bwkw fbr mtfcMnI mm. Uefoi« the HefomJ-
Hon, I*tin Mrrirchooka were in omi
throughout Christeodom, foundml nponaomn.mon niudi't. hut containing (onaid«nibi««iH»>
Hon.. J'hu prayer* for variou. houn cl tktOav worn contained in tho Ureviary- the
order for culehrating the Holy Communion in

u^tL^'l^ "'""^ I'rvmcr, ourr. tit
tn the aileenth century. The d.-tiru of thn
reforming party, headed by Cranmer. wn.
for greater iimpUcity and intolligibiUty iatho fjervico-book., and Cranmer ilaMlUvmoved in that direction. In IMlTmiw
oditiMi of part of the Samni BreTiarr waaluodi and in lUn Cranmer notifl^ to
t«mroajtion tho King', ploaauro that themtee-took. ihould be examined, corrected.•M refcraed of all aapentitioua praycw.A committee of biahoMnd divinea Mt for that
purpoee and prepM«d materiala for the futon.
Portion, of tho Scripture, wore otdaiwl to
l*B rt^ad m Kngli.h in churchea; iM ia 1A44
tho Litany, which wn. already in KngMA for

iT j"^e"'.»n». wa. leviii^ by Cranmer.

ik« k "King-. IVymer,"
which contained the Cre«i. the Lord'.
Jnrayer, the Ten Commandmenta, aad aevaiml

toEnSdr*
" - *^

In the reign of Edward VI. tlM werit e«
liturgical reriaion ar«t bore deHaite fhrft. h
the flr.t year of tho reign. Convocatioo aMilarhamcnt ordered the Communion to ka
adminirterjyd under both kind.; and a com-™^ ZV "PPoin*"! to draw up

*' Communion, ' which waa
publMhed i. Tki,, hov ever, w«, ouWa temporary meaniro for immediate uae The
comminrionert ap^ ed thwnieliiia, 'nnihr
Cranmer'. preaidcncv , to tke taak S'lim^mm

Bo^k ,of Prayer. They flSSS
the Book to Parliament, by which it wS
f^-Ptf^- The Act of Unifomitv, pJLdta
.Ian., 1549, ordered the Book to' coWinS
'n.^l.T """"^^ ^T*'' ^*'""««y.

J '^'^ the compiler, of thi. Book are
•toted in their preface to be (1) the formation
of a uniform uae for the whde realm, (2) the
simphflcation of rubric, (8) the leJdWrf
the whole Pwlter m order, (i) the continiMiawading of the Biblo. (5) the omi«ioirS
noedle«i interruptions, (6) conformity to Umpiire^ord of the Scripture, (7) the formatioa
of a ft-yor book ia tl^ vulgiir' tongue. ThS
flret Praj-er-boA of Edward VI? foUowed
clo«.ly on the Prymer tot aMwaiag and evo^mgpmyer 5o as ty mafc a. HttlT eliunge as
poaoble. Ita chief diffeienoe. fiWtha
rrayer-book now in n«! nro— (1) MatinaaadEvening began with tho Lord'.Prnver aadended with the Third Collect. (2) The LitaarfoUowed the Commnmcm offloe, and ttm

miwjtiuiMlnrHs mm. (t) In the
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Coiiini'inion office tho Commiindm(>nts worr
not nail; the jinyrrs woro Jitfcri'iitly

iirninffi'U, iind included a mention of the

Vii^tn and prayers for the dead ; there waa
Hit invocation of the Holy Ohost before con-

secration; the words used in giving the

elements were only tho first ciausi^ of the two
now in use ; the priest was ordered to stand
' afore the midst of the altar": the old %'est-

nieiits, altis and copes, were prescribed for the

celebrant ; water was mixed with tho wini;.

(4) In the Baptismal Service a form of exor-

cism was used ; trine immersion was directed

;

the child was arrayed after baptism in a
white garment, called a r/ii isoin, and was
anointed with oil on the head. (.1) The
Burial Service contained prayers for the

dead, and provision was made for a Com-
munion at a burial.

This Pniyer-bi ok was well received by the

people gener.iUy ; but an intlux of foreigners

brought to England opinions more decidedly

Calvinistic. TChe Prayer-book was no sooner

in UM than a small party called for its re-

vision. They prevailed with the King, who
iigain appointecl a committee, with Crannier

at its hiad. In their work the committee
asked the opinions of the learned foreigners,

I'eter Slartyr and Bucer. The result of this

revision was tho Second Prayer-book of

Kdward AT., which was published in 1.5.)^.

It added tho introductory portion of 3>Ioming

and Evening I'rayer, appointed the Litany
to be used as at present, added the Decalogtie

to the Coniraimion ottice, reduced its prayers

to tho order in which thoy now occur,

omitting th" jxiints noticed aliove; directed

the priest to stand "at the north side of the

table,'' and to wear no vestment save the
surplice. Tho tendency of the altentions

made is most clearly seen in the substitution

of the second clause now used at the adminis-
tmtion of the elements for the first clanso,

which was omitted. The Second Prayer-book
showed no desire to retain old uses because

they were old, but was a movement towards
the doctrines of the Continental reformers.

The Second Praycr-i)ook of Edward VI.
had scarcely time to come into use before it

was swept away by the Marian reaction.

When Elizabeth'camo to the throne in 1558,

she behaved with great cantion, and waa
crowned according to tho rites of tho Koman
Pontiflc.il. A committee was, however, ap-
]iointed earlv in l.'i.iO to compare the two
Books of hdward VI. and correct them.
The commission, of which tho chief mover
was Edward Guest, after Bishop of Roches-
ter, decided in favour of Edward VI.'s Second
Prayer-book, with a few alterations. These
were adopted by Parliament, and the revised

Prayer-bock • :t;«e intv u^e .~,n June 24, 1559.

Th' alteratio.is -were not important, but were
signiflonnt of Elizabeth's desire for compre-
hension. The ornaments in use in the second
jrear of Edward VI. were recognised; the

two clauses in the administration of the
elements at tho Communion were put together

as thoy are now ; a petition was omitted from
the Litany—" ¥tom the Bis..op of Home and
all his detestable enarmitics, Good Lord
deliver us."

Again the return of exiles from the Con-
tinent brought discord, and the Puritan

party di sireil another revision. At the acce.v

siim of .(anies 1. the King agreed to hear the

Puritan demands at a conference at Hampton
I'ourt in 1603. 'l"he Puritans met with little

attention, and the changes made in tho
Prayer-book were slight ; chief of them was
the addition of the Thanksgiving Prayers,

and of tho latter half of the Catechism.

Charles I. attempted to force on Scotland the

use of the English Liturgy-, and his attempt

led to a revolution. Under the Conmionwealth
the Prayer-book was swept away. After the
Itestoration, a conference was held at tho

8«voy, in 1661, Itctween twelve bishops and
twelve Presbyterians, to discuss the wishes of

the I'resbyterians fcr a revision of tho
Prayer-book. This Conference did not show
much attempt at conciliation on either s-'de.

A Cfmmiitteo of bishops was again appointed

to revise tho Prayer-book, and no steps

were taken to meet the wishes of the Presby-

terians. What alterations were made rather

increased than diminished the scruples of the
Puritans against receiving the work. Tho
revised Prayer -book, finally reduced to
the shape in which we now have it, waa
approved by Parliament, and its use was
enforced by tho Act of Vniformity of 1662.

Some printed copies were carefully compared
with the original, we-e then sealed with the
Gi eat Seal, and wore sent to all cathedrals^

to tho Courts at Westminster, and to the
Tower, to be preserved for ever. Since then
the Sealed Books have remained the standard
for preserving tl ^^ Prayer-book in its original

form. It is triiti that in 1689 a committee
was appointed to prepare such alterations "as
might reconcile, as much as possible, all

differences." But Convocation was opposed

to all change, and tho j)ro]>osals were never
considered.

Palmer, fJrigiues Liturgiea; Wbeatley, Oh the
Boofc of Cotninoii Prai/ey

; Procter, Htatnry oJ
the Book of Common Prtiyfr ; Litnrgia of Kina
Edvatd VI. and of yin-fii £liz<ib«th (pnblisljea
bj the Parker Soiietj). [M. C]

Prerogiitive, The Uoyal. Prempitive
has been defined as an exclusive privilege,

llistorii ally considered, it is not much more
than the legal exercise of the royal autho-

rity. An old judge expounded it as "that
law in case w ue king which is law in

no case of the sobject." " It is of blood,"
Baeon said, " to the CoraiBen Law ; it

sprang from sources akin to those from
which the Common I^w has spning ; it did
for the king and still does for the crown
what the Common law did for the sabjett."
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• It grew," says Bishop Stubbs, " out of cer-
tun conditioiu of the national life, some of
which existed before the Norman Conquest
othei-8 wore the products of that gre«t chanee'
(111(1 others resulted from the peculiar coui-se
of Henry II. and his defendants." Before
13,7 It had actually or virtually parted with
most of its loffislative and taxing powers.
( Iiicf amon;,' its admitted and exclusive
powers at this time were those of calling,
interrupting, and dismissing Parliaments'
of ratifying legislation, of creating iH-ers
and conferring eronr form of honour, of
making cities anc! boroughs, of pardoning
ci iminals, of negotiating with foreign powers
of declaring and conducting war, of nominat.
ingtoChurchdignitiesand presenting to an im-
mi nso number of benefleos, of appointing all
public officials, of coining money, regulating
trade, fixing weights and measures, and ea-
ta'.hshing markets and havens. And a law
of uncertain date, but given as 17 Edw. II

,

called Preroffoiiva RegU, adds to these the cus-
tody of idiots and lunatics, wreck of the sea,
whales and sturgeons, and the right to the
liinds and goods of attainted felons. And,
V'lth few exceptions, these advantages are
still conceded to Prerogative. But besides
these it then claimed, and despite a long and
stubborn opposition continued to exercise, the
nghtf of purveyance, and of issuing eommis-
mons of array, with all the manifold uccom.
paniments and oonaeqn^WM of both. A
power to dispense with and even suspon ' the
operation of a statute was also among its de-
mands. Such was the media; val mcasui e of
Prerogative at its widest possible legal stroti h,
though oven to this a king like Kichard II.,
in hia days of absolutism, would seek to giveM unqueationably iUegal extension. Durinir
the constitutional rule of the Uncastrian
dynasty the tendency opposite to Ilicharrl's set
in, that of not only dislodging Prerogative from
its disputed position, but also of placing its
gitimfit.. exercise under Parliamentary control.
1 ho Tudor despotism, however, forced this to
yield m its turn: and for a time it became
the fashion to strain the principle to the ut-
most, and give it a practically unbounded
sphere of action. The high prerogative doc-
trine then owne into vogue, which vested in
the king, beridea his or*narv power Umited
by law, an extraonlinary power as extensiTe
as the whole provin.'e of government, to be
resorted to, if the safety of the Commonweal
were judged by the king to require its appli-
ration, when the constitutional resoMrees of
luithority were deemed inadequate. This was
perhaps what Bacon meant when he de8t ril)ed
nerog^MiM " the accomplishment and p»-r-
MCtttm of the Common Law," stepping in to
thfi rrsrop of the State when tiie CommonUw was found wanting. At the mm time
the erection of exceptional jurisdiction and
the granting of monopoliea were r^fpirded as
coTered by the regnlar prerogatira Tl»

dangerous doctrine and the questionable me-
tices were cifaeed for ever by the actiMi of
th< Long Parliament. But the dispensing
and suspending powers still lingered ; Charle,
U. and James II. employed them without
scruple. These, however, were Anally extin-
guished by the BUI of Kights. The Kovolu-
ic

. oisrted a new method of dealing with
KcrtgHtivo, 't was left with most of its
powei-s uiiimi«-:oi, and some of them even
stttngiher.cd, hut their exercise was graduall;
.1. iwa iinde.- t; c! efficient control of Parlia-
ment. H' V belongs to a body of min-
-.1 ' ' b. iro responsible for it to the Com-
mims and vl.,: nmntry, and are virtually
chosen and dismissed by both.

•
*y*°! Gmvth of the Koj/ol Premmtirt

U ,r ""'"i'
• «>e Constitatioual HUJorios ofHaUam, May, and Stubtw. £J, jj j

Fresa, Thk L hehtt op thi, was only
«cured after long and arduous rtruggles.
Soon nfter the invention of printing the press
throughout Kuropo was placed under the
severe censorship of the Churcli, and after
the Bebmnation tiiia censorship became
in England part of the royal prerogative.
Printing was granted as a monopoly, confined
by regulations issued by the Star Chamber
under JIarj' to the Stationers' Company : and
under Elizabeth it v/as interdicted, except in
London, Oxford, and Cambridge, the licensing
being placed in the hands of the Archbishop
of Canterbury or the Bishop of London, on
special occasions in those of the queen's
printer, and in the caae of the law-books with
one of the chief jortioea. Mutilation was
inflicted on transgreaaora of the law; for
instance, in the case of Stubbes. Further
restrictions were imposed by the Star Chamber
under James I. and Charles I. In 1637 the
number of master-printers was limited to
twentv, and of letter-founders to four. The
penalty for printing, l<ookbinding, or letter-
foimding without a licence was whipping,
the pilloiy, and imprkonment ; and even new
editions of authmsed booka had to be sub-
mitted to the licensers. It wa« in the midst
ot thesf! persev itions that the flrrt newspaper.
The WWHy Xewtii, appeared (1841), and it
was followed aftel the fall of the Star
Chai".ber by largo quantities of tracts and
newspapers. The censorship was, however,
continued under the Commonwealth, anr
the Indqiendent writers were suppressed
^th such sevOTity as to oall forth from
31iIton a noble vindication of freedom ot
opinion in the AreopagitUm. After the Res-
toration came the Licensing Act of 1662, by
which printing was confined tol»ndon, York
and the two universities, and the number of
master-printers was limited to twenty as
before, and all new works subjected to exa-
mination by an «>aeer called the Ucenser.
Its ami MOTisiou wen nsed with terrible— M tha UeMM(r,Batsr VBitxta^
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and all nowspiipenj stopped except the OJficiai

loiiilon Gazette and the Uhtei vator. The Act
expired in 1679, but wait revived at thi'

accession of Janius II., and continued until

16Uj, when the renewal of the censorship of

the preiis wan negatived by the House of
Common*.
The preH was now free in theory ; but still

Buffered considerable restrictions in practice

from the stamp duty, and the law of libel. The
first Stamp Act (q.v.) was imjiosed in 171-,
partly as a means of raising revenue, partly

as a ch(!ck u{H)n the scurrility of the cheaper
pajHTs. It was gradually raised to fourpence,
and in 1820 it was imposed by one of the

Hiz Acts upon tracts and kindred publications.

Evaaionii of the Stamp Act were frequent,

and were severely punished by the Stati'.

In 1836, however, the !<tamp dunes on news-
pajjei-s were reduced to one penny, and in

18.55 abandoned. Another tax on know-
ledge, the paper duty (q.v.), was abolished

in 1861. The law of libel was exceedingly
ill-defined, and was frequently used as

•a imtmiBeiit of goTwmment Digression
under William III. and Anne, among its

victims being Defoe and Steele. Sir Kobert
Walpole, however, who was comparatively
•nditferent to attack, allowed it to slumber
dui'ing his long administration, and it was
not until the accession of George III., when
public opinion had become ke<.'nly alive to the
corruption of Parliament, that the govern-
ment and the presa came into coIUsion again.
WUkes, by the famous "No. 45" of the
Sorlh Briton, xaiaed the question of the right
to arrest authors and printers of an obnoxious
publication on a general warrant, and gained
a complete victory. Then came Juniiis's
" Letter to the King," the trial for the repiibli-

cation of which by the bookjk'ller Almou
established the important doctrines ihat a
publisher was criminally liable for the acts
of his servants, and that a jury had no right
to determine the criminality of a libel. The
latte r theory was, however, evaded at the
trial of Woodfall, the original publisher, who
was found guilty by thu jury of " printing
and publishing only ;

" it whs the subject of
ire()ueiit comments ot a hostile nature in both
houses of Parliament, and was vigorously com-
bated by Erakine in the cases of the Dean of
St. Asaph in 1779, and of Stockdale in 1789,
Finally, in 1 792, Fox's Libel Act established
the important principle of the right of juries
to find a gencriil verdict of guilty or not
^ilty on the whole matter.
The outbreak of the French Btnolution

unfortimately produced a stiunfr reaction
against the freedom of thu press, Betwwn
1792 and 1820 the LiU l Acts were frequently
invoked. The ill-adviK'd j^rosccutions of the
Duke of Welliiuton'a administration in 1830
and 1831 were the last important attempts to
i^pceaa the faeewritten expression of o^niwi.
8iaM that tiaw the press hu been comj^eteljr

free to discuss public men and measures,

j

Moreover its position has been established on
a firmer basis by Lord Campbell's Liliel Act
(1843), by which a defendant in a case of
defamatory libel is allowed to plead tluit it is

true, and that its publication is for the public
benefit, and_ bv which publiahers are no
longer held liable for the imauthorised acts of
their servants.

Hullam, Cmiit. UM., chs. ..:ii.,xT. ; Hay, Cmut.
UM., U., chs. iz. and z. ; llacati]«]r, UM. of
St^.; Onnt, th* StDupaMr Pren. See 23£lii.,
c. 2 ; 13 and U Charles II., c. 33 ; 10 Anne, c. 19

;

32 Qeo. IIL, c. flO; 6 and 7 Vict., c. ML
[L. C. 6.]

PrMtonpana, Tub Battle of, was
fought on Sept. 21, 1745, at a village in Had-
dington county-, nine miles east of Edinburgh,
between the \ oung Pretender's adherents and
the Uoyal forces under Sir John Cope, the
latter being defeated.

Pretender. [Stvakt, James £owaki>,
and Sxi AUT, Charles Euwakd.]

Pride's Purge is the name given to the
violent measure by which (Dec. 6, 1648) the
army excluded a largenumberof the Presbyter-
ians from the Parliament. At the close of 1648
the army resolved to bring the king to a trial,

and to {Hit a stmt to the treaty moceeding be-
tween him and the Parliament. Parliament on
Dec. 5 decided that the king's answers to their
proposals offered foundations for a peace. The
army, which had occupied London on Dec. 2,

surrounded the House ofCommons on themorn-
ing of the fith with the regiments of Colonels
Pride, Hi -.on, and Hardress Waller. Pride,
with a list uf names in his hand, prevented cer-

tain obnoxious members from passing in, and
locked up those who resisted. The number of
those arrested amounted in the course of the
next day to 47, and 96 were excluded. On the
same day a paper, called the " Humble Pro-
posals and Desires," was presented to the
members still sitting on behalf of the council
of officers, setting forth the demands of the
army. The House, reduced to less than
80 members, decided by 60 to 28 to proceed
with the consideration of these proposals
(Dec. 7), and in the next three weeks rescinded
its late TOtes, and determined to try the king.

Prior, MATTHiiw (i. 1064, d. 1721), was
one of the most distinguished of the literary

dipkmatiats and poUtidana of William 111.%
and Anne's reigns. He was educated at West-
minster and St. John's College, Cambridge,
of which he became a Fellow. He was a
friend of Charles Montague, afterwards chief
of the Wliig party, and wrote with him Tit
City Muime and the Country Mouse, a satin; on
Dryden's Fable uf the Hind and the I'anlttr.

Prior was sent as secretary to the congress at

The Hague, and became one of William'*
gentl«nen of the bedchamber. He waa ap-
pointed Meretarjr to the Eag^iah lagatioa at
Byswudi and was entrusted with the
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duty of ringing the tretty to EmfLmd. Next
year he was sent in the same cauMityto France
under the Duke of Portland. When factions
broke out in the court, I'riordeicrl d Portland
and attached himself to Albemarl . Ho was
appointed Under Secretary of State to the
J!*ri of Jmey, bat was removed from oflict
on the ntiKment of that nobleman. In
1701 he was elected for East Grinrtead and
f pointed Commissioner of the Board of
Vrade. Under Anne he remained out of
favour while the Whips wcn^ in power; but
in July, 1711 he wu- sent with the Abbe
Uualticr to I'aris with propositions for pca< e
In August, 1712, the ministry, wearj- of
Uu) length of the negotiations, sent lioling-
broke to Paris tobhorten the work by personal
conversation with Torey. Prior accompanied
him, and on Bolingbroke s return he was left
HH Charge d'affaires, without ovular au-
thonty, and with scanty remittances. Dis-
grace rapidly overtook him on the death of
Anne. As soon as he returned to Englan.l
he was examined before the Committee of
Swety, of which Walpole w.is chairman,Mr hia share in the negotiations for peaceHe was imprisoned, and on June 10 Walpole
moved an impeachment against him, but
eventually he waa releaaed without tiisL Ihe
rest of his life was speiit in retirement.

»/i?»„"^2;/*ir" Kaoinlay, Hi.f.

Ar -j
n*»»>><>Pe, JWen of (}u«n ^nii. i>rior-8

iSl^^flif n^'j?' ti. incompleteMenunr of Hu Own Tim*, were pnMi?he<l in 1738.

Prisoua, Leomlation ok. As earlv a,s
* 1188 It was enacted (by the Assize of Claren-
«m, c. 7) Oiat in each county the sheriff
should pronde a gaol at the king*! cost .f one
did not already exist. In addition to these
common gaols," some of the law courts had^lal prisons connected with them, such as

the Marshalsca, attached to the King's Bench
and the Fleet to the Star Chaml^-r and Chan^
eery. Little attention was paid to the con-
dition of these prisons until the eighteenth
century. The gaolers were paid, not by sala-
ries, but by the fees whidi they coukl exact
from the prisoners, and men wew often re-
tained long after their innocence had been
prononnced because thev could not par the
sums demanded. In 17-'8 the discoven- of
certain cruelties perpetrated in the Fleet led
to the appointment of a Parliamentary com-
mission. The warden and his agenta were
put upon their trial for murder, but were
acquitted; and the Ac* jMMed in 1729 to
remedy the wont erib waa ahnort useless.

^0 question waa uffpuenHj forgotten until
Howard began to praecnte his inqniriea. In
1774 two acts were passed, one providing that
every prisoner against whom the Grand Jurj-
failed to find a true hi!! «hn>,Id be imraediatLiy
and i^thont fee released, and that the gaoler
Mould be paid from the county rate ; and thewhw acme the due cleansing, etc., of
!*•>«•• JM&t thia tima numerous statutes

were passed. Of these the most important
were those of 1823, I860, and 1877 The
Act of 1823 was largely the result of Mrs.

* efforts, and introduced a classification
of prisoners. In 1863 the distinction, which
had never been carefully maintained, between
common giiols and houses of correction—the
latter intended only for convicted criminals
was finally abolished; and what was far
more important, it was enacted that in all
- Mea mpnsonment should be " separate."U, solitanr.. KnaUy, the Prisons Tct if
1877, which IS now the principal itatute on
the subject, gave an increased power of con.
trol to the Homo Secretary and to the Prison
Commissioners appointed on his recommen-
dation. It is to be added that between the years
18i)3 and 18(i4 transportation was abolished,
and penal servitude, i.e., imprisonment with
hard labour on public works, substituted.

Stepben, Bitt. CWm. Law, L, ch. xlil. : matt
Tiinta, vol. xvli. (1813). p. iu. S^MinUHowMdandMrs. Pry. " PrTTaT]
Probata and OiToroe, Thb Covrt

OF, was cr3ated in 1857, and received the
testamentiiry and matrimonial jurisdiction,
which had preWously been vested in the
Ecclesiastical Courts. By the Judicature
AcU of 1873 this court, together with the
Admiralty Court, forms one of the di^-isions
of the High Court of Justice.

ProolMnatiOM. In mediaeval and
later times, when »•» range of customary and
statute law was b-m comparatively limited,
and many practices that gave concern to
Kings and ministers were left uncorrected
thereby, the king took upon himself at times
to supply the defect by issuing proclamations^
which either expanded and applied the provi.
sions of already existing laws—in any case
were presumed to be fair deductions from
such laws-or were indqwudent acta of pre-
ropitive. They were under the Plantagenet
and Lancastrian kings avowedly temporary.
Lnder the Tudors proclamations took a bolder
tone, and began to encroach on the domain of
legislation, indeed in 1.539 they seem to have
actuaUy entered it. In that year w» passed
theastonnding Statute of Proclamatio-is, which
enacted tiiat the king, with the advjce of his
connal, might set forth proclamawu^ with
penaltiesm them, as obligatory on the subject
as an Act of Parliament, provided thay did
no damage to the estates, Uberties, or permia
of the king's subjects, and infringed no
law. But the first law of Edward VI
repealed this measure. In Elizabeth's reigii
they were not seldom used to supplement
legislation, assist in the promotum of a
policy, or regulate the ctmdnct of the people,
rho banishment of Anafaaptista, fasting in
Lent, building houses round London, carryijur
daggers, or wearing long rapiers, trading wUh
the French king's n bels, are a few of the
things that were commanded or forbidden in
them underpenalties,and itisnotcliarthat verv
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many of them were distinctly illegal ; statute

law certainly warrunted some, the unstrained

prerogative others. James I. resoiti'd to the
practice so often, and pushed it so decidedly
across the bounduri' f legality, thiit in l(ilO

the alarmed ( "ti - made it a subject of

formal complmia. .a>^ng that the king's

proclamations touched the liberty, goods, in-

heritance, and liTelihood of men, and that

there waa a genoral fear they would grow to

the strength of laws. The gravest exumples
were that which in 1604 dictated rules tu the
constituencies in choosing members of I'arliii-

mcnt, and those nhich forbade new buildings

about London, and the making of stHrch out of

wheat, and in most cases disobedience was
made punishable in the HU i- Chamber. James
gave a reasauiing ttfly, tnd consulted his

chief judges. An impoicant consequence
followeid. The consulted judges, led by Coke,
were unanimously of opinion that by his pro-

clamation the king could not create an offence.

He could only admonisli his subjects to keep
tho law, and could not make an oft'enco

puni. hable in the Star Chamter if it were not
so already. James frankly accepted this

statement of the law, and desisted from issu-

ing proeUmations imposing fine and imprison-

ment. But in Charles I.'s reign proclamations
were greatly multiplied, especially during the

long ci'K '.ion of Parliament. For staying in

Ixmdon despite a jn-oclamation ordering
country gentlemen with their families back
to their homes, one Mr. Palmer was, in

1«32, fined £1,000 by he 8tar Chamber.
"The illegality of theae pioclamatkma,"
Mya Hallam, '"

is most unquestionable."

It i» curious, however, that they after-

waida found no place in the Grand Kemon-
•trance. In the ecclesiastical province the

ovemgn's action in this reiip«M't is less

disputable. Proclamations for 'md against

certiiin rcligi^.is tenets, practices, and ritual

were frequent between l.i29 and 1640. That
of Charles I., in 1626, " for the establishing

of the peace of the Church," is one of the

lateat examplea. The practice aorrived, but

only just Borvired, the convnlaion of 1640-60.

To onl^ one or two of Charles ll.'s reign has
exception been taken. It is significant that

no mention is made of them in the De<'Iara-

tion of Rights. Those that are still issued by
the Privy Council are invariably warranted,

lometimes commanded, by tho statute law.

Brodie, Contt. Uht.: Hallain, Conni. Hint.

[J. R.]

Vnphasyill^ *hs tho name given in

the reign of Queen Eliiabeth to meetings of

the clergy, under the superintendence of tho

bishops, for tho discussion and explanation of

paiBtiges of Scripture. The meetings, which
were held in public for the edification of the

people, were presided over by a moderator.

Tho tyatcm dmwi daring die prinaejr ti

Aidtnahop Parker, and was very oboozioua

to Elizaheth, as nTouring of Puritanism.
Most of tho bishops were in favour of them,
as were many of the Privy Council, and
Archbishop (trindal wits se<[uestered for five

years from the i xcrcise of his jurisdiction for

refusing to put down the " pmphesyings " at

i the queen's command. Thi y were finally

suppressed by a special command of Klizabeth,

about 1577, and ne>'er subaequently revived.

Moah^m, Bedn. Hut. ; Hallam, Comi. HUt. ;

Froude, HM. of Enj. ; Hook, Lita of thi Arch-
bishops.

Protector, The Title of, was first

given to the governors i.piiointed tluring

the minority or incapacity of tlie king. It

was borne by the Duke of Hedford during
tho minority of Henrj- VI. (or in his absence
by the Duke of Olouceater), and by the Duke
of York in 1454, and agabi in 1455 during
Henrj-'s illness; the Duke of (iloucester in

1481), and the Duke of Somerset from l.')47

(Jan.) to 1548 (Oct^. The House of Lords,
in answer to Humphivy, Duke of Uloiiecstcv,

thus defined the meaning of the word, "It
was advised and appointed by authority of
the king aseentingthe three estates of this land,

that ye, in abaence of my lord your brother
of ISedford, thoold be chief of tiie king'a
council, and deviaed onto you a name different

from other couneellora, not the name of tutor,

lieutenant, governor, nor of regent, nor no
name that should import authority oi gover-
nance of the land, but the name of protector

and defender, which impoiteth ' ii poisonal

dutv of attendance to tho actual defence of

theiand, as well againatenemieaoutward if case'

required, as against rebels inwaitl, if any
were, granting you therewith certain power,
tho which is specified and contained in an
Act of the said Parliament, to endure as long
as it liked the king.' " In the case of the
Duke of Somerset he was in the instrument
signed by the l*rivy Council on Jan. 31, 1547,
said to he appointed because the good govern-
ment of the mtlm, the aafety of tiie lottf, and
"the more certain and asanred direction of
his affairs " required " that some special man
of the number aforesaid ^'.he executors) should
be prefeiTed in name and place before tho
other, to whom, as to the head of the reef, all

strangers and others might have access, and
who for his virtue, wisdom, and experience in

things, wore meet and able to be a special

rememtnwacer, and to keep a moat certain

account of aU onr proceedings." The title of

Protector given to Cromwell (which may be
compared with that of " nutodei libertatit

Atigrur" assumed by tho Long Parliament)
wa.< chosen because it was not altogetherstrange
to English ears, and, perhaps, also because
it left the definite form of government,
whether monarchical or republican, an open
question. Cromwell'a title was " Lord Vto-
tector of the Commonwealth of England,
Seirtlaad, aad Iiela^" It givM to hte
ftrtt is ^ hHtmrnant of OomiuMnt, aad
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fiftor his refusal to accept the crown, conflmu d
by the I'etition and Advice.

HiHain, Uiddlt Agtr ; Stubba, Coiut. Hi»e.i
Froude, HiM. of Eng. The dUcunions on the
question of the titleu of king and Protector are
to b« found in Barton, farlianuntaru Diary. See

OnmmM,taiWUUiotik»'BUnmrial>.
[C. H. F.]

Wotoateat &efag«M la Bngland.—Ai 8i)on as the Kufurmation was estublished
in Kii^'lind, this country became the prin-
cipal rostirt for the opprensed Culvinists of the
Ix>w Countrien and of westam und northern
France, just as Switzerland was for the cen-
tral and southern proviaoM <d the latter.
The immifrration begiin before the end of King
Hunry VIII.'s roign ; it received a powerful
impulso throu)<h the policy which guided the
ministers of King Edward VI; and in l.j.jO

a charttfr was granted to the Protestants
settled in London, allowing them free exer-
cise of their reliifion, and appointing tho
church of Austinfriars for the joint woriliip
ot Dutch, Walloons, and Huguenots. Tho
whole community was placed under the
sup. ntondence of John A Lasco, a devoted
mimater who hiid abandoned high proferment
as a Catholic priest in Hungary in order to
found a Proteatunt church at Gmden, in East
Friosland. DI'iven from his chiirgo there,
A Lasco had sought refuge in England in
1548, and took an active part in securing
public niiport for his fellow exiles. A few
months taiet the establishment of tho con-
prregation of Austinfriars, the FreiMih-spoak*
log portionof it—Huguenots and Walloons—
sepiirated to found a distinct church in
Threadnoedle Street, known as " The London
Walloon Church ;" in 1840 they removed to
St. Martin'8-lo-(irand. Ifeanwhilo colonies
were being formed in other parts of England.
The silk-weaven of Canterbury settled there
as early aa 1547, and from 1561 until
the present day, although now their in-
dustry can hardly be laid to exist, they
have worshipped in the crypt of the cathe-
dral. By 1575 colonies were in exist-
ence at the seaports of Southampton,
Winchelsoa, Uyc, Dover, Sandwich, and Yar-
mouth ; and inland at Glastonbury, Wands-
worth, JIaidstone, Colchester, Norwich, Thet-
ford, and Stamford. All, or nearly all, of
these had their own religioM servioes. Other
sporadic Walloon wttlementa appear to have
existed at Buckingham, Stony-Stntfoid,
Newport- Pagnell. and other places in the
southern Midlands. In the first years of this
immigratiim the Duti'li and Walloon element
seems to have greatly outnumbered tho
Huguenots. An account of the year 1567
reckons 2.993 Dutch to only 512 French
withia tiM City ol London proper ; but on the
ontii eoait the French wpear to have almost
ezclnsiTely prevailed. The success, however,
of the Dutch in the resistance to Spanish rule
aoon put an end to the emigiation tnm that

quarter
; and the issue also of the Edict o<

Nantes (1598), which gave a legal status to
the Calvinistic community in France, had the
natural result of keeping tho Huguenots at
home. There was, therefore, a pause in the in-
flow into England until the fourth quarter o.'

the seventeenth centur>-. But tho measures
preliminary to the revocation of the Edict of
Nantes (1685), had their elTect in a great
multiplication "of the French settlements in
England. Between 1 686 and the beginning of
tho eighteenth century no li'ss than thirty
French churches sprang into existence in
London and its immediate vicinity. Others
arose at Bristol, Barnstajjle, Bidcford. Ply-
mouth, Stonehouse, Dartmouth, and Exeter,
at Favenham, at Thorpe-le-Soken in Essex,
and in Edinburgh. A whole set of colonies
was founded in Ireland, at Portarlington and
Youglial, in Dublin (where the Frene'h had
three churches), as also at Lisburn, Waterford,
Cork, and other places. Tho kst inHi:x of
Priitestatit refugees was that of the uiixeil
multitude of French and (Jonnans who
were ejected from the Palatinate in 1709;
soyeral thousiinda of whom were re-
ceived in EngUnd, and the majority, prob-
ably, sent on to America. Many of the
English congregations named were fiom
the l)eginning attached to tho National
Church

; nearly all in time bemme so. Tho
foreigners soon adapted ihemsclves to English
customs, and although they exjifrienccd much
opnosition from native 'tnidesiw^ople, were
able to exercise their handicrafts to the signal
ad\-antage of the country. There aiv few
industries that have not lieneBted by the
work of tho immigrants. In particular may
be mentioned those in silk (at Canterbury
and Spitallielils), linen, cotton, wool, jiaper,
beaver (at Wandsworth), sailcloth, glass, &c.
Tho total number of those who settled in
ICnglish territory after the revocation of the
Edict of KMttea can hardly oe ^ort of
80,000.

J. Southerden Bum, Hi'f. <>/ (he Foreijjn Pro-
tMfaiit RrfiiQtn tettUi in E .jlaiid, 18W ; C
Weiss, H'tt. of (k4 Frmeh Prot—trnt SMTaaMa.
bk. iil (English tnuulatio", 18B«)) D. cTa
Airnew, ProtMtant XxiUifrom Frmet in tht
««ini ofL<mi$ Iir- tod l!d., 1871. etc. ; B. L.

chs. Tk-i«., 1880. [It, l'_ p.]

PniSBia,^ Relations with, began with
the commercial and crusading intercoursi!
between England and the Teutonic Order.
The towns ofthe old Prussian state were all
Hanse Towns, and the intimate dealings
between England and the Hansa [Hansa]
extended to Elbing, Danzig, and Riga.
At last rising English commerce was checked
by the pi;c1"=ire system of the Hansa.
At the end of the fourteenth centurj-, the
quarrels between Prussian and English mer-
chants led the Hochmeister in 1385 to confis.
cate all English merchants' goods. In 1388
aa nndentiiidiBg wm adived at, bat tiw
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desire of the Engliah for nuiro privilc);i 8

uiTolvtid lunntunt diuputeg all through the
fifteenth ccntur>-. Despite this, cruHuding
•ziwditions to help the Teutonic knights in
their struggle against the heathen were not
onfrequent. In 1352 Duke Henrv of Lan-
caster tix)k the cross, and in 1391 ThomiiH of
Oloiicoster projected, and Henrj- of lioliri^-

broki; accompkshod, a crusiidu ngiiinst the
LithuiinianH. Jleanwhilc, relations witli

Brandenburg became friendly duiiiif? the
tenure of the Ifargraveship by the Itavarian
and later Luxemburg houiies. The Kefunim-
tion united Pniau» and Brandenbuig under
the Hohenzdiem. The acquisition of the
Rhenish duchies brought the Prussian House
into relations with James I. and Cluirles I.

The cl<)«o connexion of the Hohenzolleiii!)
with Uollund, at first a Ciiusc of disunion
with Knf^land, ultimately b(;camo a tend of
connection. The Great Elector's last act was
to contribute powerfully to the Revolution of
1688, by sending his tRxms into HollMid to
invade England. Ho had felt himself threat-
cnod by James II.'s alliance with Louis XIV.,
anil had strongly urged William to seize the
Etiglish crown, ( 'ommon alliance with Aus-
tris, common hostility to France, now united
England anil Prussia. Fn'derii k I., the first

king, married the sister of (rcorge I., Sophia
Charjotte.^ His eon, Frederick William I.,

married his cousin 8o|>hia Dorothea, daughter
of George I. Prodcnck William I. for manv
years rcmaincl on good terms with England.
In 172.'} he signed the Treaty of Hanover

;

hut secretly deserted the English for the
Austrian alliance; and the double marriage
project by which Prince Frederick of Wales

.
was to tharry Wilhelmina, the king's daughter,
and his heir Frederick, the Princess Ameliji
of Hanover, was never carried out. The I

accession of George II. hardlr mended
|

nuitters. He bore no goodwill to his brother-
in-Uiw, or to his nephew Frederick II., who
be< amekin),' in 1740. The Elector of Han-
over fiarcd the glowing power of Prussia:
yet 8C important was Prussia's help against
France that English diplomacy did its utmost
to compel Maria Theresa to ac(|uiesco in
Frederick's conquest of Silesia. During the
Seven Years' War, Frederick found in Eng-
land his one important ally. His brilliant
feats of strategy won him great popularity in
Engliind, where he Wiis regarded, strangely
enough, as the " Protestant Hero." The acces-
sion of George III. led, however, to England's
sudden di wrtion of Prussia in a way that
Frederick never forgave. His later poHcy of
Ruanan alliance was largely the result of his
ctmvietion that no stable alliance could be
formed with England. Frederick William
II., however, found in England an ally,
llrst against Austria and Russia, next in
the interventii n in Holland to restore the
House of Orange, and, lastly, in the war

|

•gainrt Revoluuonaiy France. But ianv I

Prussia concliidt'd ^-ai i- with France at Basel,
and refuseil to jum the eeond coalition of
17U9; and ileLiycd in iso.j to join the war
until Austria was defeated and Prussia itself
threatened by the French. After .lena Priis-
sia was compelled by Nanolwjn to exclude
English inanufactui-os and join in his mea-
sures to reduce the power of his great enemy.
The War of T-iberation renewed the alliance
between Prussia and EngLind, and Bluchcr
and Wellington destroyed Napoleon's last
army at Waterloo. TIiV Tory government,
afti r the Peace of 181.i, found in Prussia a con-
genial ally. The refusal of Prussia to co-
operate against Russia during the Crimean
War, its attacks on Dcnmaric in wim to
restore Sehleswig-Holstein to GemiMiT,
caused some discontent in England. But t&»
sympathy felt for the Power which alone
could give unity to Germany, and the alliance
between the royal houses, long sufficed to
maintain a general friendliness hardly yet
permanently disturbed either bv English
jealousy of German industrial competition or
by German suspicion as to English foreign
and colonial pohcy—a suspicion indicated in
the telegram of Jan. 3, 1896, in which the
German Emperor congratulated President
Kruger on his " maintenance of the inde-
pendence " of the TransvaaL

Voifft, Gtitchichte ton Preuutn ; and Scbanz,
EngliKht HanifltgtKhieMe, tor the earlr rela-
tlOM with Fruasia under tbe Teutonic Kniithts
and Haas*. Banke, En^/. Hut.: Carljle, Frid*.
licit tht Grenl; Seeley, Life of Stein; Stensel.
GtKhichti d« PrevMnteheii Stantu; Beiimuiii,
Ntturt Getc7iickt€ d— Pr«iMi«i»ck«ii Sian't.

[T. F. T.]

Prynne, Wilmam (*. looo, rf. ig69).
matriculated at O.xfonl 10 10, and entered
at

_
Lincoln's Inn 1620. He was an un-

tiring student of ecclesiastical and legal
antiquities, a bitter Puritan, and a volumi.ioua
writer on controversial subjects. In 1683 be
pubUshed a work entitled SutriomMtir,
attacking the immorality of the stage,
and containing words supposed to reflect on
the queen. For this he was fined £.5,000 by
the .Star Chiimber ; degraded from his degree
and the practice of his profession, and sen-
tenced to bo pilloried and to lo.ie Imth his
ears. Again, in 1637, for attacking the
bidiops in his Xeiei fnm Jptwiek, he WM
senten'ed to imprisonment for life. The
Long Parliament released him, and declared

these sentences illegal. He was most active
in the prosecution of Laud, and was appointed
one of the "Visitors of the University of Ox-
ford. He was elected to Parliament in 1648,
but as he opposed the king's trial, and
considered his answers to the Parliamentary
popoeitions to offer grounds for a treaty,

he was cjtpollfd bjr Pride's Purge. In
1639 he exerted himself to procure the
lostoration of the "secluded merabran," and
when re-admitted, worked to bring abont tb»
king's letuiB. In the iWtrwinwi o* flue
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pumriiment of tho OegimdM, he wm one of
Uieir aetrercst opponentt. In tho dubittes on

•UD^rted tiui PiMbyterian view.

ol Lwdi by theArchbishop ofCantOThuiy.and
into the Bouse of Coming by Mr. KmmU
Oumepr. The object of the bill was toTvo
liMMhionew a ready way of invoking theanUwnty of the bishop, and to enable the
bishop to prohibit by his own mandat any
practices which he considered improper, or

Slfrt**'*^.*^'' "1"*^'°° to a^:dal
court. All that was requUito to put thismachmery ,n motion againrt uy clergyman
was that throe of the narishiiiers !tould
declare themselves dissafisfled, and proceed
to make use of the law. A new*^ com?was erected, to which was transferred aU the
authority of the Court of Arches, and at its
IWjjd w»B plMed Lord Penzance, as the first

iS*^ owsame the direct successor
«rf file Dem of Aiches. There was a verywarm debate on the aubiect in both Houses.
Lord Sahsbnry, Mr. G. Hwdy, and Mr. Glad-
stone opposed it with great vebemmet) as
destructiva of the inik-pendence of the Chuwh
Mr. Disraeh and Sir WiUiam Harcourt stood
Jorward as Its most prominent champions. TheAct has not been successfuL [High Chi bch.]

?iok«rillg, SiK John
l«. loW), after having distinguished him-
w)lf as a Parliamentary lawyer, was elected
Speaker of the House of Commons, 1584, and
•8WB m 1686. He was active in promoting
the execntwn of Mary Queen of Scots, and
subsequenUy proieout«d SecreUrr Davison
for the despatch of the warrant for her death.Ue was counsel for the crown on the occasion
of the prosecutions of the Earl of Arundel
and hir John Purrot for treason ; and in April

received the Great Seal with the title of
Lcrd Keeper as the reward of his services to
tte queen, succeeding Sir Christopher Hatton.He maintained in his new poaitiuu his repu-
tation as a sound lawyer.

Campbell, Livt$ of tk* CUacU*™ ; Foss.

PnoUMhnxeh, a village of Gloucester-
shire, a few miles north-east from Bristol
1-heie was a royal palace there in Anglo-
Saxon times, where, in 946, King Edward was
stabbed by a robber named Liola, while keen-
ing the feast of St. Augnrtiae of CaaUxbu^.

Pu^avb is the dirtrict lying about the
five rivers, the tributaries of tho Indus. It
was inhabited by a half-religious, half-mi1it«rv
communit:

. the Sikhs, or Akalees. Their
commonwealth was divided into fraternities
called the chief of each of which was
the leader in war and arbiter in time of
peace. Of these chiefs twelve wwe deemed the

foremost in rank. In 1806 Kunjeet Singh,
the chief of one of these miails, ended a
h>ng and gradual courpv of encroachment by
Micaaung the ralw of the whole Punjaub. The
dd indeomdenoe atiU survived, and the

Khalsa,^' mr Hikh, oommonweklth was re-
garded with almott lupentitiosa devotion by
the chief^ people, and soldiery. Kunjeet wm
but the head of the Khalsa, the amy was the
army of the Khalsa, everj-thiug was done in
Its name and to its honour. On his death
(1839) tho government fell into anarchy for
MX years. In 1845 tho fears of the ministers
launched 60,000 Sikhs, tho magniUeont army
of the Khalsa, acroM the Sutlej [Sikh
Wars]. The victory of the English involred
cessions and submiMion (1846). The SiUi
indignation at this humiliation prodnoad tha
second Sjkh War, ending in the annexation
of the Punjaub (1849). It was phtced under
a board of commiaiiMierB, but its Koveminent
has since been iwrimihtnd to t^«it a| (k*
other provinces.

Cunningham, But. of Sifcka

i,'p**^Wf J""- During the coone of
tne i!.nglish Beformation a difference ipnuur
up between the moderate Reformen and
those who wished to make the forms and
ceremonies of religious worship as simple as
possible. Besides, "the English bishops*
(writes Fuller under the date 1564) " con-
ceiving themaelve* Mnpoweied by their
canons, began to dtow their authority in
urging the clergy of their dioceses to aob.
scribe to the liturgj-, ceremonies, and diid-
plinu of the Church : and such as refused the
same were branded with tho odious name of
' Puritans.' " Up to about 1670 the question
at issue between the Elizabethan Puritans
and the authorities of the Church was a
question of ritual. After that date the institu-
tion of Episcopacy waa attacked, eq>ecially
by Cart«-right, on the ground <rf Ou nm»-
tolic ordination of Pres^-terianiim, and the
question of C;hurch government added to tha
former cause of division. Thas was founded
tho Presbyterian section of the Puritan party.
Tlie first Puritans were anxious to remain
within tho national Church and reform it
after thdr own ideas. But from the first
attempt to enforce conformity some of them
began to form aepaiato cmiTMiticka. In
June, 1567, a company of more than 100 were
seized at worship in Plummcrs* Hall, Tendon,
and fonrteen or fifteen sent to prison. Thia
is " tho first instance of actual punishment
inflicted on Protestant Dissenters'^ (Hallam).
Later in the reign a sect arose, called—from
Uieir leadw, Bobert Brown—Browniats (or
Separatiats^ hxMing thPt each >

- jgrcgation
was in itself a CQH^tta Lihwch. doiying that
the State, or Mqr MMmUy of the clergy had
any ri^ht to control it, and prochuming the
duty of separation from the National Chunih.
This waa the origin of tba IndsfMdwtMitisfi
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«« tho Puritan party. The iMuIt ol the
«l>read of thrao views waa tho Act <rf 1673,
enacting impriMnment, baniihment, and denth
«a pi'naltii'H for Nonconformity.
Tho dumandi of the Tiiritan ckrgy were

«ipivMed in tho Millenary I'ttition prenentud
to Jams* in 1603, and at the Hiimpton Court
Conference (1604). They adced for certain
detlnito alteration* in Um ritual, for a preach-
ing miniitry, and for the amendment of the
articles in a Calrinirtic direction. They
wi«hed to jiaintam uniformity in ritual and
in dwtrine, but to change tho characters
of both. After tho rejection of their demands,
conformity to the existing order was enforced,
and about 300 of the Puritan clergy were
ejected from their livings, as many had been
njieUed by Whiteift daring the previous
reign. English Paritanism in the earlier
part of the seventeenth century continued to
adhere more and more exclusively to Cal-
vini-iic doctrine, and ! the mouth of the
House of Commons to 'ie.nand the suppression
of tho om)08ito views. Tho resolution passed
by that body on March 2, 1629, declared tlrnt
" whosoever shall bring in inno\-ation in reli-

or by favour teekto extend or introduce
Popery or Anninianitm or other opinions
disagreeing from the true and orthodox
Church, shall bo reputed a capital enemy to
this kingdom and the commonwealth."
During tho same period questions of ritual
and ceremonial became of less importance in
Puritan teaching, and the demand for a
purer morality and a reformed life more and^» its chwacteristics. The number of
Pnritans within the Church increased. Baxter
describes them thus: " Most men," he says,
" seemed to mind nothing aerioudy, but the
body and tho world The other sort
wore such as had their consciences awakened
to some regard of God and their everlasting
state

; and according to the various measures
of their understanding, did speak and live as
erioos in the Christian faith, and would
much inquire what was duty and what was
sin, and how to please Ood ; and made this
their business and interest, as the real did
the world." Under tho government of
Charles I. and Laud, a series of mea-
sures were directed against the Puritans.
Controversial preaching was silenced by a
roj-al proclamation, so that tho doctrines
at laane between the two parties in tho
Church could not be freely discussed, tho
lectanahiM were sap|wesaed, utd writers
againat the hierarchy or the Prayer-book
severelypunished. The summoning of theLong
Pariiament at length gave the I'uritans the
ascendency, and they set to work to cam- out
their ideas on Church Reform. The Grand
Remonstrance wt forth their programme.
TTicy wished (1) to reduce within bounds the
"axorbitant power" of the prelates; (2) to
i™«BdTOtoe conadotces of men of needless
%ad Mpctatitioiia cenmtmies, suppress isno-

^^tiona, and take away tho monumi nts of
idolatry

; (3) to eUbct this intended refor-
mation, a synod of British dirines, " assisted
with some from foreign parta iirnfiiastna Um
same religion," was to be aascmUod to ducnia
and submit to the coaiirmatioa of Parlia-
ment the necessary measures. At the same
time thuy meant to maintain uniformity of
doctrine and discipline. " We hold it requisite
that there should bo throughout the wholu
reahn a conformity to that order which the
laws enjoin according to the Word of God."
To cany out these views tha F»esbyt«nan
system of church government waa established
in England, and u new Prayer-book and Con-
fession of Faith drawn up, two or throe thou-
siind of the clergy wero ejected fi-om their
uvings, and a severe law luissed against all
heretics and sectaries. But the Independent
section of the Puritan party, the succcssoi s of
the Separatists, defended the cause of tolera-
tion and congregational government, purged
the Parliament, put a stop to the Assembly of
Divines, and finally dissolved both. 'The
advanced section of the Independents would
have abolished altogether an Established
Church. Cro-jwell, however, was determined
to carry out a more consers-ativo policy,
" his definite ideal had come to bo a State
Church that should comprehend Presbyte-
rians, Independents, BwtMta and pious men
of all sound OTangelical'secta with an ample
toleration of dissent round about it." This
ideal he carried out during tho Protectorate.
After his death, when the secluded members
had been readmitted to sit in Parliament,
Presbyterian government was re-established
(March, 1660), and the Kestoration found it
in possession. Charles had promised a liberty
for tender oonscienoea, and led the Presby-
terians to hope for their comprehension within
tho Church Establishment. Negotiations
for that purpose were carried on, and a con-
ference took place at tho Savoy (1661), but
attempts at a compromise failed, and the Act
of T'niformity was passed (May, 1662). About
2,500 of the Puritan clergy were deprived of
their livings ia consequence of this change.
Thoae who oonfomwd and remained within
the Chnrcih ftnud tlw Low Church party,
those who now de&iitely araaiated themselve*
from it, the Noneonformut, or Dissenting
party.

^
Neal, HitUn-y oftht Piiritana ; Gordiiicr. KM.

0/ England; Hasson, Life of Hilton.

[c. r. P.]

Pnrrcyaao*. "Purvey "is' c another
form of " ^Tide." Purveyance, '. ^ its general
sense, waa the obligatian believed to b« of
immemorial antiqmty, impoaad npon all
people of the consttT-alde thrangft n^di the
ling was making progress, of providing him
and his inultitudinous following wi& the
means of support and conveyance, at prices
fixed by the royal oflSccrs, and paid, if paid
at all, in tallies, the value of which was to be
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(ItxliKti'd fi-uin the nuxt tttxoii that the icveral
viL'tiiiiH of the uxuctiun would havu to pay.
IWuctHl to purtifuUn, it muant the right of
buying for, and the duty of lelling gowla to,

Um king in preference to any other purchaaur
(OBllcd pre-emption), the poww of damamluiK
pnMr U tferviceH, honut, and outt, and
every ling olio that the cise needed, from
those of the neighbourhood who could give
thom, at whatovur cost of danutge, lorn, and
incouvunicnce, with no chance of uvcr being
adequately paid, and little of ever being
paid at aU. No inwular royal right
WHS of greater antiqmty, bettor esUb-
lished, or of longer continuance. We can
track it by the effort* to correct itaevik fiom
the Or«at Crharter till the CivU War* ; and it

was undonbtodly much older than the Charter.
Kvun in its warranted uae it was specially
oiipicsaivo in England ; the very ojigcrncsH
of our best kings to do their work well, by
keeping them constantly travelling from
place to phtce, aggravated'its hardships. But
ita nature lent it readily to abuBt3; it was
accordingly groaaly aboMd, utd most galling
its nibuaea were. Not only wet« the pur-
veyors outrageoualy nnjui«, diahoneat, and
unfeeling, milking, as an authority states,
«verv old woman tremble for her poultry till

the king had gone by, and itervorting their
office to their own enrichment, but the son or
senrant of the king was counted aa the king
himaelf, and ermy oAer odouniU* pretext
for making the requiaitiim vaa arised without
scruple. It was, moroorer, construed into a
claim to call upon whole conntiea for suj^lies
of beef, pork, and com, on great state occa-
sions. Purveyance was, therefore, odious
in itself; and it loaded the crown with a
heavy burden of unpopularity. No grievance
provoked aomuch legislation; it is prominent
m every tcmedial movrawiit and meaaure
for centoriee ; we are told that not leaa than
thirty-aix statutes were paaaed to restrain
it, ten in Edward Ill.'a reign alone. Tet ita

legality was always admitted, nor was there
over any thought of removing the " accursed
preromtive " itself, as Archbishop Islip called
it. The curtailing legislation was not alto-
gether useless; after 1362, when Edward III.
enacted that purveyance should provide for
the per8(mal needa of the king and queen
only, and that pui

'veyc— ahmda dMoge thrit
name to buyers, its almaea would seem to
have been less grievous. In process of time,
however, an abundant crop of new ones had
grrown round it ; of these the Commons' peti-
tion, in 1804, gives a detailed account that
shows a wondenrful ingenuity on the part of
the pui'veyon and cart-takers in workmg the
pmrngatire for their own benefit, and to
the oi^resaion and vosaticm of the peoide.
Bacon told the king ^t their pnctuM
were " the most commcm and general abu^e
of all others in the kingdom." It was
then pn^osed to oomponiid the for

nn annual payment of £50,000, but the
tiroiwsul fell through. Two years Liter the
ting pruned away the worst of the evils
by proclunuition ; ami the rugo against the
otHcials subsidt>d. In lUlO a surrender of
the ri^t by the oown was almost arranged
in the bargain known aa the Grout Contract,
but broke down with the coUapac of tluit
negotiation. It was diacontinuod/howerer,
with the relics of feudoliam, at the fall of the
moniirehy, and was not restored with its
restor.ition. In ICiiO purveyance was formally
abolished by the C'uiivi ntion of tlutt year.

Stabba. I ohjI. Uut. ; BalUo, Midilt Agn sod
Cnut. BmL , OaidiMr. HM. ^ Kng.. V^. I.

,

WpaMtar. Jhww-i IMm, vat tt. [J. R.]

Vjm, JoHx (\ 1584, d. 1643), descended
from a good Somersetshire family, educated
at Broadgatos Hall, Oxford, early obtained a
responsible office in the Exchequer, and
entered Parliament in 1614 as niemlier for
Paine. In the second Parliament of Chiirles I.

he was one of the ninnagers of Buckingham's
impeachment, and in the third ho took a
prominent part in the debates about the
Petition of Sight. In 1640 ho was naturally
pointed out to head the popular party, and
the great speeches in which ho summed up
their grievances wore widely circulated
amongst the people. Ho moved tho impeach-
ment of Strallonl, drew up with tho aid of
St. John tho charges against him, and was
tho chief manager of his trial. Tho Bill of
Attainder was forced on him by the extreme
party amongst his followers, and l^rm did hia
b<<st to give the proceedings a jumcial fotm.
Not only was ho a very able debater and
Parliamentary tactician, but ho had iH»t
Clarendon terms " a verj* comely and grave
way of expressing himself." He was a strong
Prcsbj-tenan, though not at first disposed to
go the length of tho Root-and-Branch party,
and it was probably on account of this rdativo
moderatum that it was at one time intwaded
by the king to offer him ^e post of Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer. The Protestation
and the Grand Remonstrance, two appeals to
the people, were particularly his work. The
influence which ho exercised gained him from
tho Royalists the nickname of King Pym, and
marked him out for impeachment on tho
charge of treasonable correspondence with
the HectM, ami attempt to subvert the funda-
mental laws of the kingdom, brought against
him by tho king in January, 1642. After
tho refusal of tho guarantees demanded by
Parliament, Pym became a leading member
of the Committee of Safety (July 4, 1642).
Ho was practically the he«ad of tho govern-
ment, and unceasingly active in directing the
c<xidact of the War, and maintiining the spirit
of resistance in city and Parliament. He was
excepts from pardon in tho king's prodama*
tions, and exp<Med hoth to the afaadm of tlw
Royalists and to mnnysffinitfctni hum thu dia>
contoited of his owa pu|y. BatkantaiMi
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tlM confldfnoo of the riirlinment to thf Iiii<t,

and month lirforohiMdcnth thnyi onf. mHl imWm tiM iniiK.itant jHiHtor I.i( iitrniint-(J<m ini
«l Um Onliuinco of the Kiiii{r|,im. Hiii litnt

fannottaiit wwk wn» the lirin)fin« nlxmt the
•lUance with the Meots. He dii^U on !)«•. «
104>, Mid WM buried in WoatmiiMter AMbejr.
Clnnvdon thm dewrihn hii poaitioii in 1640;
" Me weiiu^d to all men tii have the {(tcnteflt
iiitlueni ! upon the Uoiise of ( 'ommonii of nny
man; ami, in truth, 1 think ho wag at that
time, anil for Home monthi after, th,' most
IMiimlar man. anil the moNt able to do hurt,
tbnt h;ith UvimI in any time."

-SV^'n". »/£•»•. im-lM; Tonttr.

UlUMiloa, AMUm.
IC. H. F.]

9yvtU»m, Thi Battled of thi ^uly 25
—Aug. 2, 1813), during the cloning period of
the I'eninsulur War, were a Kriea of com-
bats »hi( h resultij in the defeat of Hoult'i
attempt to relieve San Hebaiitian. In July,
•'<oult ha<l Wn sent to BuiKjruedo Jowph.
t)n the 2 jth and 2«th, (Jenenil Colo was
vigorously attacked by Soult at Uonccs-
vallea, and only just managed to maintain his
position until Ihcton and CampWl arrived,
while, at Mayn, Stewart wai all but driven
from the paw, after kwing two succcsaivo
positions. Wellington, on returning from
Nin Serwstian, heard of thoie combat* at
Inula, and at once (jure orders fu» he
troops to eoneentrate in commun' -ati' th
th'.' force at ramiKluna. The ntroai v,* the
troopa was successfully accomplished. On
tlw 38th a combat took place at .Santarem,

Wellington, with very inferior num-
Mrs, held a itronc po«ti<m against the
attack! of Sonlt. On the 30th, HiU was
attacked at Buenzas in a difficult positio".
and his 'josition was turned; but in t

meantime Wellington had assaulted and tc'
Santjirem, and had thrown the t'n ncli )

J'ejfoengap"*! against him into hoptjless con-

J?* l>o«'tion had bocome desporate,
•BO it was necessary to retreat. In the^Tow passes he with difficulty ewaped
being surrounded and losing his whole
army. During nine days' fighting the allies
had lost 7,300 men, whila the French loss
must have been quite double. Soult's army
was rendered incapable of further action for
the present, and Wellington at once ordei-ed
Uraham to renew the siege of San Sebastian.

Napier, P.ntiuular War; CUntoo, PniiiniJar

Quadrapl« AUiaao*, The (Angust,
1718), waa the name given to the extension

the Triple AHiance of 1717 between
England. France, and Holland by the* adhe-
sion of the Emperor to its principles. A
bwty was drawn up hy the allied powm,
*tft the main ohjeet of mrinWafaig the

j

Riiropeiin setttemnit effscted hy the Trmty
of I'tntht. With a few ehangtv of deUiL

I

the chief artieh-s of the treaty were that
Mi»iiii was to restore Sanlinia to the Emin ror,
and the King of Spain to renounce his claim
to siuc(.«d to the Kri'nch crown ; while the

' >:mperor rcnouncMl all claim to what had
,

be«ii guaranteed to Philip V. by the Treaty

I

of Utretht. Philip waa to renounce hb
elnim to the Italkn posaeHioM of the Emperor
and to the Netherfandi. The Empem was lo
1m' put in iMweseion of «dljr, ia ntnm for

.

whi( h the Emperor was to give up H<mlinin

^

to the King of Si< ily, who was to b<^ con.
;

finned in all the cessions made to him by the
I Treaty of Turin in 170,J ; while the Emix ror
was to acknowledge the house of Savoy's
right to MMeeed to the rrown of Spain in
case of the ftdlnrs of Philip V.'s heii-s.

FVanoG and Greet Britain promised to aid
the Emperor to acquire posiesdon of Sicily

;

while the Emperor and the French bound
themselves to maintain the Protestant sue-
c<-wion in England. The Kings of Spain and
Sicily were to be fom d to submit to these
terms, but were allowed three months' con-
sideratinn. If any ono of the mediating
powers waa attacked, the othen should assist
him. If both Spain and Sicily hM oat,
Sardinia was to be first conquered, and then
Si<'ily, of which two islands the former waa
to be put in the guardianship of England

;

and in case of this resistance on the jiart of
these two powers, the Emperor was allowcHl to
recover the part of Milan ceded by the Treaty
of Turin. WTien once in possession of Sicily
the Emperor was to give up all claim unoii
Spain and the Indiea.

Koeh aad MotH, Hfd. im Tniti:, it Pala.

Qnakers, The, owe their origin to
George Fox, who seems to have com-
menced preaching about the year 1G47, from
which time his life was almost constant
travel or iai«jaaanient. The term Quaker
seema to have heen ibat bestowed uptm the
new religious body at Derby in 1660, m aUn-
sion to Fox's phrase bidding peoide < tremble
at the word of the Lord." Before long his
wilder followers began to draw attention to
themselves by their strange habits, which
disturlied public worship, and by declaiming
against all sorts of clergy, against the
use of "steeple-houses" and fixed times of
assembling. But the extravagances of the new
sect were confined to fanirtics, and ntiHt not be
set down to the discredit of its more reqMcta-
ble members like Barclay and Penn. By 1662
the Quakers had afaeudy set up assemblijs in
Lancashire, and, a few years later, held their
first separate London menting in Watling
Street. Neal relates, though apparently on
s(miewhat doubtful authority in some cases,
the moat extraordinanr tales of their conduct
intiheae days; and WhitelockeaasBMs as that
OM QwkMr MM to the door of the Pttli*.
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mviit-liuuM- with tlmwn iword, hving " in-

4piMd by tbu «i,uit to kill oviry nmu tlmt
wtinOMboiiie. Such c«Umv«gant fonduit
ViiMd tlwm wwv voMBiM; Imt Cnmwrti
«M wtilinf to laid them hk protcctiM, mm!
w«. ipedi^jr w»m> to the twfwt of May.
lor, u QiMdEW who rni ivtid a wreVB mmtttUM
lis 11 blMphomtr, 1),. . 17, 1«.«6. At the
Kintoratioii, they iKtitioiua tho king in
favour of tbu four hundrfU nun anU women
of theirwet impriiiuDiNl in or near Ix)ndon, ai.J
petitloiMd fur tolewtion. Tho only luinwor to
thia potion WM a <lickratioB that if, after
a certain date, any p«oplo ihould wfuso
to take an oath—a ceremony which tho
Muuk. is (onsideriHl wicked- or ihouJd ai-
wnible for womh' |>. thev xhould be liable to two
tines of t:5 and ill), imd for the third offence
'^i^'^?'""- 'i'*"^^ Act8 of Uniformity and^ ^38""*'"° "l""" "I"*"

other DiMcntcrt. On Jamen II. 's accewion
Ihey petitioned the now Ung for tolonition,
and now had a defender at court in thu perMn
of Penn. nicy gladly accepted the privi-
lfge» of the Dcdaiation of Indulgence. In
1082 Ponn had founded tho colony of Penn.
(ylvania, and ono of the leading article! of iU
^onetitution granted freedom of conncienco
toall who acknowledged tho "one eternal

fJ^" »hared in the bencHu
of the Toleration Act, and in many of the

^'*'<^*»> •ubeequent timea,
the bounds of religious and civil liberty have
been enlarged. In 1833 they were allowed to
make a " lolemn affinoation aad declanition"m lieu of aa oatk kt FMliam—t Md eonti
of law.

Nsal, HM. 0/ the Puritntu ; Bogne, Hint, of

Qutr* Brui, The Battli or (June 16,
ISld), was an encounter between to* left of
the French army and the English advanced
guard in the short campaign of 1816. Quatre
Bras itwjlf was merely a mass of farm-
buildings situated u. the point where tho four
main roads to Brussels, Nivelles, Charleroi,
and Namur intersect. Napoleon's ord» -s were
that, while ho attacked the Prussians at
Ligny, on the 16th, Key should simultaneously
overwhelm the Britiah force at Quatre Bnw.
The attacks began at thne o'clock in the
afternoon, and as evening wore on, Key lw>
came aware thatno reinforcements could tmeh
him

; and at the same time fresh tmopa were
arriving for tho allies, among whom were
two brigades of the Guards. As the attacks
liecame feebler, Wellington ordered all the
troops to advance. They at once drove
the French before them, and oaniad every
IKwition which tho French hod wen. Night
liad now fallen, and tho troops bivouacked on
the field of battle. Tho reinforcements had
now given Wellington a numerical supe-
riority over Ney ; but the necessity of forming
a connection with BlUcher, who was &lling

back from I.igny, com|)eIle,l him to
the opportunity of iitta. king Ney on Um
l,th. and at ten oMcM-k next mominir ht
begun a retreat to the field of Waterloo.

8iliorii«, lf«»fflooCampiii|;n;Che«iey,ir«<«tlse

Qucboe, PaovMca or. [Canada ]

QMbM, Thi CknvuM or (Sejit. 13, 1750),
was effected by Ueneral Wolfe duriag tlM
cam]>uigii in America which formed part tt
the Swii Years' War. Tho idin of attacking
yu< l" c, tlir cupitjil of Krcnih Canada, waa
one of long standing with English ministers,
and in 1711 an cxiieditiim was sent agaiiist
It, which returned witliout being able to imiko
Its way through the channel of the St. Ijiw-
rence. Tho town waa, from ita poaition,
considored impregnable, and was defended by
l.i.OOO French trooiis under the Marqnia dt
Jl.mti alm. Wolfe s force of »,000 men,
on bonnl Admiral iSaundcrs's fli ct, siiccevded
in landing on the Isle of Orleans, Iw-fore the
city, by Juno 27, 1759. On tho 29th Wolfe
took possession of the headland of Point
Levi, which faces Quebec. The city waa
situated on a promontory of lofty locksL
which, continuing beyond tlM eit/. «m
called the Heights of Abnbam. Monteala
hud so dii<iH>sod his troopa as to command
the only dang».rouit poaition of assault, with
the riv. r and tho sandbank in his front, and
liehind him heavy woods. Wolfe commencnd

'"..^'^.i"* "*y *^ batteries,
while Ifootoalai remained for the most part
on the defendre. O July 9 Wolfe i-arried
his teoope over to tho left bank, while a
squadron of English ahipa, paaaing further up
the river, maintairod the blockm. At lm$L
tieing unable to induce Montcalm to owf*.
Wolfe crr)ssed the Montmorency, but was
be)«tcn buck. Still tho two other Engliah
armiea failed to apjieai. To add to the other
diffiouhiea, Wolfe fell ill of a fever, and there
were only between 3,000 and 4,000 eifectire
men. On the night of 8wt 13 Wolfe
termmed to attempt to aeak the Ueigfata of
Abraham. In the da^eaa of the midni^t,
half hia forces were carried acroaa with the
tide. Clambering up the precipice, they
startled the French company guarding that
port of the heighta. Before Montcalm oonld
»«»«'•»> »«. the English were at the backW ttuebec. In U»e engagement that foUowwl
Wolfe waa wounded, and died in the mount
of victory. At the Teroantenary cdebntioMm 1908, the Plains of Abmham eon-
verted into a Rational park.

Qii«b«O.A«t»» (1774), waH paaaedat
the instigation of Lord Nortik, to coadUaleL
as far as possible, the French Canadian^ ni
to secure their allegiance to Britain ia tke
apptoacfaiag war wtth America. lUa Aaft
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niturtil tliu utd FruiK'h lyrtMin, uiil iMtub-

li»Ii<'il till) IdiiiMii C.ktliulic Cliiin h, t<> whirh
till- vimt iiiiijiirity u( tli>'

( 'niutiiiitnx bi'li>iii{c'il,

wliiNt it "(<iiiliriiii il tiM' Kri'iii'li ( iiiiiKliiinii in

thi'ir iHNHHtMiuiia, tlivir Inwn, imil riKbl*. uii

t'ondiUun of Uwfar takinif nn uith u( ttlhttfiant'ti

which WM M wordwl n» nut tu )iurt tlw
OMUt'iunco o( Kunuui ('athotit'it." It »Uo pnt>

vkioU for lhi< f«tubli*hinvnt of a l«Ki>l*tivu

couut il, with HUthority oviroverjrthingMMpt
tasMtiuu.

CreiMjr, irrituHnic Kmpiia.

Qmmi >• u woril whii'li oriKiniilly im nut

no inura th«a womun or wife, though it uurly

I'lunii to be umxI for the wife of a kintt.

Anm'I', uftur tt'lliriK how KthulwiiK u|i'>ii

hi* ri'tura to EiiKlunil with hin wiond
wifi'. .Imlitli, plikctl Imt uiHiii II thii'iiii liv

his nidi', '• timtmry to tlif ptTvemo ciiHlom''

of till' \\'i"*t Suxoiis, prort'cdH to I'xiiluin thitt

ll>r I vil ilio.ls o( Iviiltiuih. wifo of llioihtrif

of WuMtux, tuul I'uii.'H'd tliu iiobluii of thut

kinffiiom to swwr timt they would not

heiu.'ufurth allow anv kinff'ti wife to ut u|Mm
thu thrunu butiilu Ler Imabttml, or uvcn to

Iki I'liUed " qiKMin " (rrgiiia). Ai eoriUng to

I'rofissor Fit'cmin (.V'/i//i. ('nm/.). tliis ox-

liliiiriK the fact thut in Wi s.n x the umiul titlo

for till' kinft'.H wifi- wan " IjhI)," lllifftlige,

tlioiijfh in Murciu "Quft'n,"<-»rH,wa« still UKnl.

Kioni the tiniu of Kthi'lrt-U, howovor, n apoi iul

fonn for tho loi-oriiition of tho que<!n apiwan
in tho rituuU ; K.'»lKyth, wifu of thu (.'onfi'iiKor,

i» iaid by tho i liionii ler to have In cn " h»l-

lowed to <iuoou," tliouf^h sho in afturwurdH
alwayii tiKikcn of hh "liiily;" ami from tho

roronatiun of Mutilila, wifu of tho Coni|ucror,

onwiinl, thr titlr "quoen" in alwaya apjilii'il

to tho wifi> of till' kinjf. But it still carrioil

with it tho Bcnse of kinK'" "'>/<'. and this may,
perham, explain tho faot that the £mi>roiNi

Atatilda, who claimed tho crown in her own
rig^t, is norer spoken of a* " queen," or
"m)rina," but in the chronicloa appuan a«
" Empress," and in William of Malmesbury
and a charter, aa " Domina." On the othor
hanil, Stephen's wifo, Matilua, is spoken of

as " the king's ctcen."

Ilonry I.'h attempt to spouro the acceMion
of hid daiiKhtor broke down, |)artly because

tho rule of a woman was unprecedented, and
opposed alike to the old Engliah theory of

ewction and the new feadal spirit, but still

more because of her marriapo with the Count
of Anjoii, till' hereilitary enemy of tho Xor-
mans. liiit till long afterwards there were
doiilitH will tlii r .1 queon could reign i'

EngLmd. Tlie accession of Mary Tuili

wa.s secured alike Viy her father's will, au-

thorised by Act of Parliament, and by
Uus strung legitimist feoling of the couutrv-.

To extini^sh, however, " the donbt and folly

of malicious and ignorant persons," a statute

waa passed declaring that a queen regnant hiis

the same powem and pierogatiTea as a king.

Mary, wife of William III., iH t upiixl a curioua
IKMition, midway Uawccn that of qini u conwirt
ami qui'on ^lKlUtnt, for whili the Itill of UlglitA
ih'clared the t'linee ,iil rrinii'ss of Oiangii
ioint suvcroigns, and her luime accomimnitul
his in all pubUe documents, "the solo and full

vxuruiae of the regal power "was entruste<l tu
thu priaoe.

Tiie ine«ii*TBl queens consort of England
usually ixMM'Mk')! eunsiilcnibh' estates s«i|m>

rately ailministeicil, ami had their own ehan-
icIli'iH. In modem times they have had thi'ii

attorneys and stdicitors-gouetal, though tlie

olticos are iuorely nominal. A|>|iiirently evi ii

bufuru thu C<JDquest the queen consort received
" queen's gold " (««>-H(m mjiHie, proliably tho
samo aa thamtmmsm nfimm of Domesday), i^.,
I <ne mark of gold for every one hundred marks
of silver (mid to tho king in feudal duesani tho
like. As there was no queen consort from the
diaith of Henry VIII. to tho accession of
lames I., its pavment was hUS|H'niled, and
Anne of Donmar' never exacted it. in l(i;i5

writs were again issued for h'vying it, but
Charles afterwards bought tho rigl t from his
wifo for £10,000, awt it waa aevar enfofeed.
Uy the Act 25 Edwud III, it was rendnwi

treason to compass or imagine the death of
tho qutjen, or to violate hor, and in the hitter

case the queen herstdf, if consenting, was
guilty of troa.son. For this olfence Anne
lUdoyn was tried bi'fore the [icen of I'ailia-

mont; Caroline, wifo of (ieorge IV., wiis

proceeded against in a like case by a bill of

pains and penaltisa. The legal poiritioB ot a
quoen consort b that of a fiute tole, and nut of
a/c»K eorei-l. She " is of ability to purchase
lands and convey thorn, to make louses, to

grant copyholds, ..ad do tho other act< of

ownersbii). (without tho concurreMce of her
lord), which no other married woman until

very recently could do. She may likewisu

sue and bo sued alone without joining her
husband. She may also have • seMrate pro>
pcrty in goods, aa wdl as in kmoik and sha
has a right to dispose of them fiy wilL"
(Stephen.) But though at,j can be Siied, die
is not liable to any amen'oment.
A queen dowager is not piiiti'<'teii by the

Statute of Trea.s(ms. An Act i.. siiid to have
l>een passed in the reign of Henry VI , though
of this there is littlo evidence, rendering any
p«*on who dared to marry a queen dowag^
without special royal licence liable to the
forfeiture of his lands and goods. No action,

however, seenu to have boon taken when it

was discovered that Lord Seymour of Hudeluy
had married OtOmitm Fair Mora kav* was
given.

Stabbs,C<»u(. ffW.,i. I Ut) 1*1as WomuiH
Coitqurd. For the Mgu poeitieaaf the qneen
rnnsnrt and dnwri^er, Ht tiptsn ,

CtmmmJtaTUt,

bk. It. , pt. 1.. eh. iv. psr. J. A.]

QiMmi Aaae's Bounty ^»''< instituted

in 1704 for the relief of the poorer clergy.

The tax known as the first-fruits and tenths
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«)( liviug«ou thu<'lmri:h (tlm iirrciKliT, th.it

IK, ut too ontirii iiKniin' of the tlrat vuiir nt

vvurv iixiiMmatkal liviutd luU th<i tnith imrt

ml the income of avi rv ubiH'<|iK>nt ymtr), luul

b«en origiiuUy impoauil by thi' |m|iuv v, l>ut thin

hnd boon tnuufumxl to thu rrown ))y Henry
Vllt. Under Chttrlo* II. the comlition uf tho
ilurgy wiw miacrublii in tho cxtu'iiif ; thuir

iiicMin i* hitriJIy ever uiiiuunti'<l tu llou » yuiir

r-thcy wunt iifton Iimh thun tl't. At thin tiiiio

the tax only prixliii til 11 1.Udil u yvM, unit tht>

king uxkI it ns u (unJ from which to peutiuii

hU miatrewLit and their ottwriag. In 1607
DUhop Uumi't proeentedtoWlllimn III. a nian
fur tniiuferriiix tho pm-ouds of thu tnx fnim
thf rruwn tu tho p<K)r clornyi but tho king « t

it ii»iili'. Till' ili'«i«n wiw cHrriixi out in tint

ni xt n igii. Oil 7, tho iluv iiftrr lli i

qui cu'ii biitli'l ly, Sir ('h iiluH Chun.
. I'lliir of til Kxi ln hi;. !, .iiiinmii' nl t'l tli )

HuuDO thilt hur Mitjoaty iiiti nileil to nuiko .\

.'fmnt ol her whole lerenoe ari«n)f out of tho
int-ftmlta and tenth* of livinKs, for the bonoflt
cl the pouror ilorKy. The proiot t waa warinl /
approviHl by tho Houto, iind u bill pnBteil

emiioworiiiif tho qiiif-n to incorporutr »iiih

iM'nfiiH im iihi> Hhuul'l iulo<-t ai tru8t<>i'x

niT bounty. Tlio moiwuio luimod thn, ,

thu IionU iifti r Moini) ujiiMi-iitiun. VuriiM.<

ri'guhitiuM havo been inado with n^forcmo
to lUa fand lince it wait flntt hundud ovit
for the benefit of the clergy. (>f thow
Acta the priadpal ant 2 and 3 Anne, < . 2(i,

authoriBing the queen to catubliih a corpora,
tion fur the management of tho fund, which
WHS dune tho sarne year, coniiiitin)( of arch-
bikhupfl, bi<hii|ii, priv^--councilloni, various law
•olIicorB, tho mayors ol citiiw, i-m/orfo lotuhriim,
and Uoutenant* uf countiex. Sic. By I (ieo. I.

Uwie trueteea wore allowed to examine wit>
neMo* (m oath. £200 waa to bo invested for
tho incroHM) of each living with a atipend of
Il'ss than £ 1 a your : then those not exceeding
£J0. To tviry living undor £45 a vear tho
Kovcmurs inijfht inako a grant of i'200 on
comliti in of a similar uiiiuimt Ir'Iui,' raisul
from othur souruos. liy 46 (iio. Ml., c. l.{:t,

£6,000 a year was Kriintod fur tho augmi'n-
tiitioaof UTiagi not oxcooding £1.>0 a year.

<y 28 k 29 Vic, c. 69, any Bvo of tho
jjvemors (throo being archishopa or biahofw)
ire constituted a ({uorum. Other statutee
IiHve allowed certain advance* lor i^niring
ihanccls, building pMMnage*^ and other
similitr pu'^f

Bornet. ;'. of hU Oirn T'mt; Stanhope,
Reim ,.j y» A^nf ; Wron. UM. «f QtmI
«riiaia <t«nit« lk« »f g^Mm iaiw.

Qae«B-gold [Aurum Begiiue) waa ac^dm
m:ijii by the Queens of England on every
tenth mark paid to the king on thf nmnwal
of leases or crowf-Unds on the granting of
charters—matters of glace tuppoiiMl to be
obtained by Om powfta intwrmfaB cl the
queen.

|)i KK UK (llUi;: ITIIl, miririili'd tu his
futhi r's titlu in lUU-^. tii< hwl been ii Klnunch
supporter of the Prince of OTangi>, and in hta
earuvr yaart had »«rv<id in tho army. In
1700 he was appoint'^! Hi|th CommiMiu«er le
tho I'arliument of K iitlund, and in 170'i and
I7U.'I ix'cupiud the Winn uWeufur Uueon Anne.
In the latter year he « i' iliiven out uf uttioo

fur bin xhiire in wli.it i« |Hi|iuliirlv > ailed
'•The (iiie.n«lii ly I'lut " iiji >, but two
years later wa» maii> KeejuT uf the I'rivy

Meal, and • Commisaioner fur tlu' tn ity of
the Union. For the puriw*. uf earrytuK thu
I'nion through, be was up|H>inted Lord
C'unimisitiiintir to the last Meuteh Farliament

I

in 1*06, and on bis joiirnev tu l..ondim was
ri i l ived with the atniust hunuur in Knglund
iin •uiu! re<OMi|M«ni(e fur tile execratiuiis ho
hii'l l i 1 Mi 'iiiiit. - in Si'i iLiiiil. \» a n ward
fur IiIh PMrviris un tliis oiriwion he was
cretttiil an KnKlixh pf or (17UH], a |i<Misiun of
£.1.000 a year wan grantinl him oat of tho
I'oKt Ofllie, nnii 'the whole patronage ol

I

Si'i it !aiiil was vented in his hnniU." In I70t
I bin vnte in tbi' election i>( the Si ofrh repre-
I M iitati\e \\f, \* wiiH itinalluwi.<l. i-. Iim imw sat

ill tile Huiiso of I/inlH ill His. Ml liiflit. His
ile.ith iK i iirnil ill 1711 mi t 'Imrles,

tho thiiil I>ukc of t^uoe was friend
and |«lraa «< FMor and Ua^.

QoMMAtny art, Tki (iros). Tn
March. 1703, Queen A-nno pmntcil a pardon
tu all Scotch politieal r tfeinli tM wliu would
t ike the uath to hergoveriimi iit. Knruiiratired

by this net of gi neruHity w ver il o( the exiled
ndhorentrt of the Stuarts availiil thenivilvfg
of this upiMirtunity of retiirnins; to their own
euuntry fur the purjMW^ uf stirring up mnli.

tiun. Amongst those who took advantage of

the new state of aftu» waa Lord Lorat Be*
tan long it got noiaed abroad that there wm
to be u great Highland gaihoring at Loi haber
oveVjr in Auguat, and people were nut long
in dim uvering or inventing a pulitie il im an-
ing to this event. Lo\ it now availe.l liiia.

self of tho general feeling uf (lisi|uii liiile to

ijratify a grudge which lie bail Imig held
Hguiust Lord Athole, the Keeper of the Trivv
8eal. Haring in lua posseaiion an nna^
dre*x»d letter written bv the Pretender'a
queen to some Scotch niible, he filled in the
blink of the superscription with the name of
Atholo, and then forwarded the document to
the commissioner, the Duke of Quoeni«lK!rry.
The latter nobleman, glad of an opportunity
of ruining his colleague, sent on the letter

unopened to the queen. Before long, how.
•Tsr, one of Lovut's friends revealed the
deceit, and the chief plotter had to fly to the
r.infi—nt. But as s resolt of hit deee^tioB
Queensberry had to quit office, and even
then the effects of this movement were not all

over. In December the queen informed the
Houae of Lorls in London that there wen



French emissaries .tirrinjf up rebellion in

Scotland, and this body at ..nee comnirneed
invcfitigiiting the i^aestion on ita own account,

k«t without coming to any definite

rwult In the meanwhile, however, the ap-

pointmont of a committee of inquirj' in the

HoUHc of Lords had wounded the fetdinpt of

th« Scotch, who naturally considered thiit

«u<'h a quintion should \>c dealt with by their

own I'rivy Council. At the same time the

procuirtiinff^ of the House of Lords h:id

ttin-'Hl u)) indignation nearer home. The
Commons disi'overed in the action of the

Peers that this liody were assuming [jowers of

criminal inquiry which did not b< Ioii)r to it,

and priyed the queen to give ordci-s tor the

inv( stigiition to 1h- currieil on by he.- officers.

Aciordin;;ly, whin the Scotch I'arliiinient

met in .Tiiniiiiry. 17III, tlie queen desire<l the

Privy Coiiiiril to iiwi rtain how mnch truth

theri' was in th/ .siLsjiected plot.

Qneensferry Paper, Tuf (Jum . 1680),

was found in the pocket of Henry Hall, ono

of the leailing ( 'oveniinters in Scotland. Ho
was captured at (Jueensferry, and the docu-

ment that hiul iKson in his poaaosaion read at

the council board. ITiis document was a pre-

liminary sketch of the more fiunoiu Declara-

tion of'Sanquliar (q.v.).

Qneenaland. [ArsTnALi.\.]

Qneeniton, The Battle oi- (Oct., 1812),

was fought '111 the shores of Lake Ontario be-

tween an invading force of Americans, and the

English and Canadian forces led by Generals

Brock and SheaHe. The victory remained

witii the Englidi, who, hsfweTW, porchaaed it

by fhii deiOh ol General Arock.

QMronaille, I<ornm ra, Dui'hess of

Ponamottth {d. 1734), came over to England

i:i tba txvin of Henrietta of Orleans, the sister

of Charles II., whose misti-ess she shortly

became, and who soon created her Duchess of

Toi-tsmouth ( 1 673). She appears to have U'en

friendly with Arlinifton, and to have long

kept up a communication with the French
ambaasadon, being very anxious for the

friendshipbetween LooisXIV. and Charles 1 1,

ti. continue. Towards the dose of the reign

she hecamo a steong partisan of the Exclusiim

Bin. A little later she became on good

terms with the Duke of York, finding that he

was willing to guainntee hi'V £.),000 a year

from the receipts of the Post OflBco. Next
yi-nr (IfiS'i) she was mainly instrumental in

securing Sunderland's recall to office, and in

1684 was one of the prime movers of the

ruling ministers, Sunderland and Godolphin.

When the king was seised with his fatal

apoplectic strote, it was she who reminded

the Duke of York that his brother was at

heart a Catholic, and who thus succeeded in

railing Francis to the royal deatH)ed. By
Charles 1 1. she was the mother of the Duke of

lUchmond ; but her own title died with her.

QniA SmptOTM is the name given to
' the statute enacted in 1290, which directed

I that in all futur> tiansfos of land the new

I

tenant should hold the land not from the
alienor, but from the next lord. Thus if B

' holding land from A transferred some of that
' land to C C would hold it not from B but
' from A. In this way sub-infeuibition was

j

checked, and no new manors could bi> forme<l.

The real imjiortanee of this act consi.sted in
' its stopping the creatioB of fraah manors, and,

by putting a great bar to the practice of sub-

infeudation, largely increasing the chances of

the greater landlords, and above all the land-

lord pni- exfilUnee, the kinfr, to escheats.

From this jKiint of view it may we ll be com-

pared with the Statute of Mortmain.

Stubbs, Sdtci I hiirf.-.-ii unl Cnjint. Hu(,|
Digby, Hi»t. oj l/it iou' o/ Ktul i lojierlj/.

Qniberon, The Battle op (Nov. 20,

17.55), was fought between the English and
French during the Siven Years' War.
Sir Edward Hawke had been engaged during

j

the summer .if I'.'i!) in blockading the

I FrerK'h fleet, wliieh liiy at lli.st under De
Conllans, and when, in the autumn, he wa.i

forced to stand off, the French admiral t,-ized

his opportunity to sally forth in tho hope of

overpowering "a few English frigates that

were cruising about under Captain Do^
before Sir EMward Hawke could come up to

their aid. In this plan, however, De Connans
was unsuccessful, and the united English

fleets dmvo the French—to whom they wero
slightly superior in numbers—back from the

point of Quiberon to coast near the mouth of

the Vilaine. The French ships wore drawn
up close to a shore rocky luid set with islands.

Shoab and qnickaands raidmed thm* poaitkm
still more dailgcrons to attack. Kevertheless,

Hawke detcnnincd on an engagement, and
refused to listen to tho representations of his

pilot, whom he answered with tho words,
" You have done your duty in this remon-
strance : now lay me alongside the French
admiral." The battle resulted in a decisive

victori, for the English, who only lost forty

men, and by lUfjtA two French ships had
struck, four were sank, and the other* had
drawn nn the Vilaine. To set against this,

two Enf^sh vessels were stranded, but their

crews were saved. In return for this \netorj%

which relieved England from all fear of inva-

sion, and shattered the French naval power
for a time, a pen.sion of £1,.)00 a year WW
conferred upon Admiral Hawke.

Qniberon,TheExpmmoK To,took place

fat the year 1795, and was intended to aantt

the Roynlist insurgents of La Vend6e and
Britanny. After much delay, the expedition,

consii-tiiig largely of French royalist refugees,

li'ft England (.liily, 179o). and" landeil at the

peninsula of Quibt-ron, near Camae. Her»>

they were joined by a large number of
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"Chouans" and irregular trooiw, com-
manded by the Koyalist gentrals Do
Puisaye and D'HerviUy. The little fort of
PflBthi^m WM atptvred by these troops ; but
after that nothing waa done, owing to jealou-
sies among the leaders. Meanwhile, Hoche,
tho licpublican general, had raised 10,000
trooi)8, and managed to recapture the fort,
and to shut the inraders up in the Peninsula
of Quiberon. They wore then attacked by
the Republicans, and cut to pieces, or driven
into the soa. About 900, with the leader, Ue
Pniiaye, mmped to the English vessels. The
rema&ider wen IdUed or taken captive. Of
the loiMnen 700 were tiiot by thrar oaptora
after the fighting waa over.

AlisoB, Hilt. ^ Kurtpti ToB 8!rM. frtiuh
Jbrohitioa.

Qnonua, Jcstices op the. When jus.
tiees of the peace wore appointed in each
county, it was customary, in empowering any
two or more of thcni to inquire into offim cs,

to specify the names of some few of these
justices, without whose presence business
could not be transacted. The specifying
words were "quorum (i.e., of the whole
nomber) aliqucm vestrum, A., B., C, D., &c.,
unum esse volumus," and from this phnuto
these more important justices were called
" justices of the quorum." It has now, how-
ever, become customary to make no distinc-
tion between special justices and othei-s ; and
as a rule, the |' qturiim " clause simply repeats
all the preceding names, with perhaps one ex-
ceptiMi, for the sake of form. The writ at
preamt used in the appointment of these jus-
ticea, bm ona&iMd with vonrlitye alteimtion
indeed ainoe flie year 1590.

Q>0 Warruito Commissions were
iaaned by Edward I., for the purpose of
inqoiriag into the questions—(i.) iriiat were
the royia inanen; (ii.) by what warrant
estates that were formerly crown lauds, or
(iii.) judicial rights that were once exercised
by the crown, had passed into the hands
of ^private individuals or corporations. In
1274 the king had appointed a commission of
inquiry, which resulted in the " RotuU Hun-
dredorimi," and by the SUtute of Oloucestct
(1278), the itinerant jwtieaa were to order
the people by prodamatkm to show what
kind of franchises they had, and by what
wan-ant." These commissions were fre-
<iuently resisted, notably by Earl AVarenne

;

but the inquiry was continued through a
period of more than twenty years. The most
imimrtant efiPect of these commissions was
that they prevented any furtitar encroach-
aMBti OB nqral ftoyatty orti^*.

Babbliag th» OnnttM, was the
name given to the expulsion of Episcopalian
clergymu from the aoutb-wsat ti Scotland

by the Camoronians in 1689—90. There
scorns to have been comparatively little mob
violence. 'Jameronian committees were
formed . snperintend the ejectment, and
formal notioee to quit were sent to the
curates. A aubaequent act of the Scottish
Parliament legalised theee proceedings by
declaring the parishes vacant.

The expnlnon ia dewrUwd in the Cuaeronian
V».m]fbi»t, Faithful CoHitaMmDu^ajftd. Soma.
what oppoaiog aooounta wUl Mfooadui Bortoa,
HM. aeot., oh. Izni., and Cwmtathaai, CImrA
Hi«toi'y, eh. xzi., 16—18.

Badeot Bridge, THnBATTLi or ^387),
was a skirmish on the Thames near Faring.
(Ion, l)etween Dc Vere, Puke of Ireland, the
favourite of Jtichard II., and the baronial
forces und. r the K.arl of Derby (afterwards
Hi'nry IV.). Do Vere, finding himself out-
numbiTcd, (led, and his men surrcndei-cd
after a slight skirmish. The result of this
defeat waa to place the king entirely at the
mercy of Gloucester and wie otber Lords
ApiM'llant.

&adioal. 'I'hc exact origin of this term
as applied to a ]>olitical party is unknown

;

pos.sihly it was derived from a speech deHvered
by Fox in 1797, wherein he declared that
" radical reform " was necessarj-. 'JTie word
8(!cm3 to have come into general use about
1816, and was applied to jiorsons agitating on
behalf of extreme measures of Parliamentary
reform. The best account of the early
character of the movement is given by the
weaver Saand Bamfwd {Pana/tt in the
of m MmiiemFj, Deecribing a meeting (rf

representatives from several "Hampden
Clubs," he says, " Resolutions were passed
dechiratory of the right of every male to
vote who paid taxes ; that males of eighteen
should be eligible to vote ; that parliaments
should be elected annually ; that no place-
man or pensioner should sit in Parliament

;

that every twenty tiwoMid inhabitants ahmdd
send a member to the Hoose of CSmBmoos.
It was not ttntfl we became infested by
spies, incendkries^ and their dopes, that
jmysical force was mentioned among us."
The most important leaders of the party were
"Orator" Hunt, Cobbett, and Major Cart-
Wright; it was also patronised by Sir Francis
Burdett Some of the extreme Radicals, how-
ever, seat to hare planned an armed move-
ment : and the action of the government and
public fear caused the terms Radical and riotn
to be used as sj-nonj-mous. Even Brougham
said in 1819, "The IJadicals have made them-
selves so odious, that a number even of our
own wtiy of thinking would bo pleased
enough to soc them and their vile press put
down at ail basuds." During the sU'uggle
over the Reform Bill of 1832, the term
began to be ado]it«d hy soma comparatively
moderate Pnrlinmnntary adrsnatss of l aiwrn.
In the ParliamentswUdi taOawed tbegrimm-
bundftoiltftjrtoMTCatgr, iaoMiatOmH
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Mole»worlh, Eoebuck, Jo«eph Hume, etc.

Henceforth the term came to indicate little

more than an advanced Liberal; audalterthe

Reform Bill of 1867 wai often uied as aacorn-

iul de^iKnatiou for the whole Liberal H^rty.

Fur the early Radical movemfiit, I* aiJes Bam-
fonl, see Mailiiieaii, IliMory 0/ Ihe I'taa, bk. i. ;

Bud Spencer Wal|)o e, UM. oj Enf., vol. L, cli. v.

MmM»m, Sm Thomas SiAMroKOfft. 1781,

d. 1820), a colonial administrator and natnia-

lift, waa the Bun of a naval captain, lie

'bec.ime a clerk in the India House, and
waa appointed in 1805 iimier-setretary at

Trim e of Wales' Island. His ability brought

him under the notice of Lord Minto, to

whom he suggested the conquest of iFava

from the batch. This island ha admin-

istered as Lieuienant-GoTemor from 1811

to lt)16. From 1818 to 1824 he was Iiieu-

tenunt-Govemor of Bencoolen in iStimatra,

and succeeded in establishing; the eettlement

at Singapore. In Java and in Sumatra he

emancipated tllA slaves, and introduced many
relorms.

Baglan, LoKD (i. 1788, 185.^. Fitzrov

Soiuy Somerset, youngest son of the fifth

Duke of Beuufort, entered the army in 180t.

In 1808 Sir Ax-thur WuUesley appointed him
his aide-de-camp ; in this capacity he served all

tlirough the Peninsular War, and waa present

at Waterloo, where he lost an arm. In 1852

he Mas appointed MaMtar Qenerul of Ordnance

and elevattcd to the House of Peers. In 18.i4

he beoiime Field Marshal. On the breaking

out uf the Ciimeun War Lord liaglan wai
jippoiuted commander-in-chief of the British

Army. He reachtd the Crimea '.n September.

1.8d4, and shurtd with Marshal St. Aruaud
the command ot the allied forces during the

winter and the following spring [Cuimean
Wak]. Lotd Baglan was heavily weighed
down by the anAiuty caused by the SttSenngs

of his men in the trenches. Uia health had
bicn giadiially failing before h« was MiMd
by a iutal attack of cholera.

Kinglake, Tin /MHuiea ^tk» CHmm; AtaauU
JtijilKlcr, 1S45.

BAgman Rolls, Tn, an a cdlaction of

documents recording the homage performed by
the Scotch barons and clergy to Edward I. on
bin progress through Scotland in 12\)6. They
are moat important aouroa of information
upon the MBdition of Sootlaad ia the fonr-

tcenth century. The Bannatyn* Ctub pub-
liahed the documents in full in 18S4.

Sailwayi and Bailway Legis-
lation, 'ihe first public Enghsh railway,

as distinct from the tram-lines of colliery

o» Iters, was Buthorised by Act of Parliament

in 18U1. The railway was for goods and
miuarisl tr,tflie, and oouneeted Croydon imd
beigate wiih the Thames at Wandsworth.
In 18U an application was made to Parlia-

aant for power to oouatruct a railway for

coals and goods, to be worked by animal

power or stationary engines, between Stock-

ton and Darlington. The Bill became hiw in

1821 ; in 1823 QeOMe Stephenson was 1^
pointed engineer ot the company, and at his

cnggeetion the company obtained Parliamen-

tary powers to nee locomotive engines and to

carry passengers. In 1825 the Liverpool and

Manchester Railway was authorised ; it « as

opened in 1830. 'the dates of the Acts

incorporating some of the other great under-

takings are:—London and Birmingham
(afterwards Londoa and North.Western),

1833 ; London and Southampton (nucleus of

the South-Western), 1834; Great Western,

1835; South Eastern, 1836; Great Korthem,

1846. The first general Railway Regulation

Act, passed in 1840 snd modified in 1842,

empowered the Board of Trade to inspect all

passenger railways l>efore their openinjr, and

to require returns of railway traffic, accidents,

and rates. But a more important Act was

passed in 1844 (7 ft 8 Viut., c. 86). This

provided that the Board of Trade might

revise the rates charged by any Una whfn its

clear annual profits exceede4 ten per cent

;

it also secured to the State the option of

purchasing any line opened after 1844 after

twcLy-one years from its completion. This

Act also introduced " Parliamentary trains
"

— it enacted that akng every lino one

train each way muat be roa on erery week'

day at a speed of at least twelve miles per

hour, carrying passengers at one penny per

mile. In 1846 the "battle of the gaiigis"

was decided by the enforcement by liw c.f a

uniform gauge o' 4 ft. 8} in., except in those

districts served by the existing broad gaui?o

(Great Western) system. In 1854 the Rail-

way and Canal Traffic Act compelled the

Companies to give reasonable facilities for Ihe

receipt and forwarding <rf traffic transferred

from «ae line to another, and prohibited the

giving of uadua |«eforettces to particular

custooiers.

The Railway and Canal Traffic Act of 1873

(amended by sn Act of 1888) set up a

Railway Commission of three members, two

being legal and one a railway expert, for the

settlement ot disputee between the Companies

or a Company and the public. The Railway

Regulation Act, 1893 (66 ft 67 Vict., c. 29),

conferred important powers on the Board of

Trade in revising tite hours of iaboor of

railway employees.

The Rejiort of the Rnyal Cnmmlssi'm of 1«67

coiitaina niurh Iniporfeint liistoricAl inforiiiatim.

See also Faner, In Social Enjland, vol. vl., c. 2-.'.

Raipoor Qhant, The Tbsaty of (Dec.

24, 1806), terminnted the war between the

Eii-t India Cmpany and Jeswmtt Rao
Holkar. All his territories were restored to

him, but he was oUiged to renounce his

claims to Boendee and Bampoor, and aowyt
the Chumbttl as his northern boundary,

mu, BrUUk twMu, veL vl., oil. xlU.
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BaMffll, Sir Walter (i. 1662, d. IS18),
WM the son of Walter Kaleigh of BmUaigh,
in Devonihire. In 1578 he accompanied bis
half-brother, Sir Uuuphrey Oilbert, on a
voya((e of discovery to Newfoundland, which
proved unsuccessful. In 1580 Raleigh ob-
tained military employment in Ireland, where
h» distinguidied bimadf by bis rathless
severity, and took part in the massnnn of
the 8m«rwiok garrison. For his services he
received 13,000 acres of the Desmond land,
and it was upon these tliut he tirst planted tho
pottito in 1 69H. In loHi he obtained a charter
for the colonisition of any lands not held by
a Christian prince; three expeditions were des-
patched by Ualeigh to America, but the colony
which batil receiT«d tb* name ot Viiginik
had to be abandoned in 1690. After taking
an iictive part in the defence of the country
agninet the Armada, he voyaged to Guiana to
iinU Kl Poraio in 13!i5, accompanied Essex to
the capture of Cadiz in lo96, and joined in
tho expedition to the Azores in tho following
year. Un the accession of James I. he was
dismissed from court. He was shortly after-
wards charged with complicity in Lord
CSubham's plot in favour of Lady Arabella

' Stuart, was found guilty of treason and
sentenced to death. The true histonr of the
plot can scarcely be recovered, bat it seems
certain that Kuleigb was guilty ot nothing
more thtn vague talk. The sentence of death
was, however, not carried into effect, and
Raleigh remained a prisoner in the Tower for
twelv* yean, occupying himself in writing his
ifwfory of tkt n'orld. In 1617 he was
released, in order to conduct an expedition to
Guianu in search of gold ; the gold mine
remained undiscovered, and Raleigh returned
to England in 1618. Ha was badly received
by James, who. disappointed at the ill success
of the expedition, declared his intention of
puiiirhing those who had committed acts of
violenoe " against his dear brother of Spain."
Riileigh was executed on his old sentence
(Out. 3«, 1018).

Mwards, Lift and htlttn n/ KaltigH, the most
•omplate biography. Pope Ueunesay'a Raltigh
is Inland auJ Schonikurdrk s aditioa of Ba.
leii^h's DtacoiT.'rr/ of Guiana are uiieful for par-
ticubr perlcls. The best diacnnion of bis
share in Cobbim's plot is in Oanliuer, ;fu>t. of
Enf., vol i., and al^'ouat of his last expsdition
tnUuiaaaiaToL iii. A oaalal Uttia ikalah haa
baaa writtaa bf Hrs. OMifkla^

Salph, James, was a native of Piiili-

delpliia. He settled in EngUnd in 172$. He
devoted himadf to liieimtare, and produced
some plays and drmmas of little merit. Among
other works he wrote The Vm and A hue of
rarliamenti, and a Hittory of England during
the reigns of Charlss il., James II., and
WilltenllL

or EacvxH, ArrfaMAep of Can-
terbory 1114—1128, was the son of a
N«raMi bMW, aftd Uoum Alkot at 8m>.

He was ejected from hia abbey in IIM bf
Robert de Belesme, and sought leAige
in England with Henry I. In 1108 he wat
made Bishop of Rochester, and as such, on
the death of St. Anselm in 1 109, he acted as
administrator of the see of Canterbury. For
five years Henry refused to fill Anselm's
place, but at length be was obliged to consent
to an election, and in 1114 Ralph wt(a chosea
archbishop. An attempt to exact fronr
Thurstan, AichUdtop Elect ot Ywfc, ai>
acknowledgment of tne supremaojr ot tho
Ai-chbishop of Canterbury, is the most im-
portant event in Ralf^'s suheeqnant CM«er.
In 1119 be bad a stroke (rf palmr, and <&d ia
1122.

The toUsst modem aeoonnt isia Hook's Artik-
Msk<^ it^CsHt«r6«ry, based oo Badiaer, Hirfori*
Wovorsm, William ot Mslnwsbury, and Urdsf*
ions VitoUs.

Buoi^liM, Thi Battlb or (May 2S,
1706), the second of Marlborough's great
victories in the War of the Spanish Succession.
Both Marlborough and Villeroi, the French
commander, were eager for a battle, and the
armiea met near Bamillies, between Namur
and Loavaia. VQleroi's right wing was com-
posed <rf the booiAdd tro^^tri^ Hte left,

which ha considered anficieotly pro...cted by
tho swamp created by a stream (the Ldttla
Gheet), consisted only of a single line of
infantry. Marlborough made a feint of at*
tacking the left; ViUei-oi was at once d»r
ceived, and withdrew troops from his right to
strengthen it Then the main body of the-
English and Dutch attacked the French
extreme right, which was also taken ia tiioi

flank by the Danish cavalry, which had;
fiUoped round unperceived. Thus tho
rench position was turned, and now thi

main body was attacked. After a hard
struggle, the household trooiM retreated.
The difficulties caused by the baggage
waggons in the rear created a panic, and the
whole army fled in the direction of Brussels.
Many towns at once iorrendeted, and before-
the end of the year the only placee ol importr^
ance held by the Frendi ia the Wsthartmdi
were Mons and Namur.

Buuivgfar, Thi PAma or (1848):.
At the beginning of the second Sikh war,
the British army, under I/>nl Gk>ugh. attacked
Shere Sing at Ramnuggur on tho Chcnab.
His position, however, was too strong to
storm ; and many lives were lost in a charge
of the dragoons to clear the Sikhs from,
the dry sandy bed of the river. A tank-
ing ntovemaat was then attempted, iriiete-

upoa Stmt Sfaig withdnw to SadooUa-
poor.

ItinrwuT. Sir Ai bxanoir. of Dalhousie,.

compelled the English in 1338 to raise tho
siege of Duabar (^.r.). Aitar carrying o« ai



accewful guerilla war aguinHt thciii for Humc

year«, he tuuk the CfMtk of iioxburgh (|M3),
reviving as his reward the ihoriffdom of

Teviotdale. TMt urouscd tho jealousy of Sir

WUUmii Douglaii, who ciipturt'd him tit

Hkwick and starved him to death iu hia

Mitle of Hunpitagc.

Buidoll>ll,>^iu Thomas (i. Vy>:i. 'I. loOO),

<Uie uf the niiniHters of Queen Klixiibvth, was
compt'Ued to sock an asylum abroad during

the n'ign of ilury, owing to his religious

opinions. On his return to Kngknd,
uter Mary's death, he was emffioyA on
leveral important diplomatic mtstions to

Frsnve and RuMia, and more eepeeially to

Scotland, in connection with which country

hia stateismanship was chiudy shown. I lis

flrat embassy to Scotland was in l.j59, when
he accompanied the Kiirl of Arrun, and in th<»

following year he was emplov<'d by Elizaln th

to testify to the Scotch her disapprobation of

;ho Confession of Faith. In 1563—4 he was
sent to Mary, Queen of Scots, charged with

the delicate minion of recommending a

hosiiand for her, the individual selected being

Lord Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of

L^oester. In 1.564 itandolph was named a
commiasioner at the Conference of Berwick
(q.v.j, and in the subsequent year was again

ambassador in Scotl nd, sending to the queen
" accounts from week to week of the position

of parties and of the progress of the crisis."

In the same year he was commisnoned to m-
mae the Protestant lords in Scotland of EliK>
bf<h's sympathy, and to promise Arg^-le and
Murray that they should have what aid from
Englitnd they required. In 1 5G6 the Queen of

Scots ordered him to withdraw from hei- c-ourt,

knowing, says Mr. Froude, that ho "had
shared Slumiy's secrets, that he had been

Elinibeth's instrument in keeping alive in

Scotland the Protestant faction, and that so

long as he lemained the party whom die moat
detested would have a nucleus to gather

round." In \!>^0 he was again sent to the

north, but the feeling against England was so

strong in Edinburgh that he founil that he

could not with safety remain. Two j'ears

Liter he was obliged to return to Edinburgh,

and was twice shot at. In 1581 he was
ordered to demand the release of M<nion from

James VT. ; but the hatred of the English

still continued, and the ambassador had to

flee for his life. Cautious, trustworthy, and
deeply skilled in Scotch 7 ".itics, Randolph
obtained the confidence of the queen and the

goodwill of Cecil, who wrote of him, " Ue is

worth more than I iear our tine wiQ well

wouder."
^Bttt^t^ Pmim;^B«rton, Hist, ef SctOattif

XmiSOWHi the capital of Bunnah, was oc-

copied hy theEnglish in 182i , diiru - the first

Burmese war. In the second Burmese war.

undertaken on account of the oppression of

British iabje<te at Rangoon, the town was

taken by storm by the English forces undoi

Uenocal Godwin, April U, 1862. At tbe con-

clusion of the war the province of Pegu, in

eludingRangoon, wits annexed to British India.

Situated at the mouth of the In-awaddy, it in

an extnmiely favourable situation for trade,

and has become one of the most important

commercial cities of British India.

Bftp*, A, is a tenitorial division of Sussex.
•Sussex is divided into six rapes, which again
are subdivided into hundreds. It is no more
than a geographical term, and differs from
the lathe of Kent in that t)io judicial organisa-
tion is retained by the hundred. The rape
luay possibly I'epresent the shires into which
Sussex was divided while it was yet an
iudei>endent kingdom. The origiaal Meaniay
is apparently " share."

SappaXMS, were lutnds of Irish led by
disiHjm'Ssed proprietors who refused to subnnt

to the CroniwtUian transplantation to Con-
naught, and canned oa a guerilla warfare

against the new English possessors. At first

;
known as Tories, they came later to be called

I

Rapparoee, which Burnet, writini; in 1690,

I

calb "a new name." But the names Tory
: and Kapparee came to mean in Ireland only

ordinary felons at large. Their numbers
were immensely exaggerated: thus in 1707
" there were but six Tories in the county Tip*

perary, and four in the county of Cork."

Xktelifft, t^iH RichAUi), was a oonfldential

friend of Richard III. To his advice it

was largely due that Richard abandoned
the ^aa at OMrrying bis niece Elisabeth

(U8l).

Bat*! are. direct taxes levied for specified

local purposes by local authorities. All are

now baaed on the Poor-law valuation of the

annual value of each separate piece of seal

property in a given district, which is periodic-

ally revised by an assessment committee, from
whose decisions there may bo an appeal to

the Courts. The rates thus fall only on
! occupiers. Many examples of local rates

I
are found before the sixteenth century
in England. But the payment was often

app<HtioBed according to the estimated total

income of each payer, so that personal pro-

perty, capital {e.g., stock-in-trade), and real

property wherever situate were rated. (For

examples, Me Cannan, Hittory of Local Hates

in i,'«</innrf.) The Poor liate under the statute

uf 1601 [I'oou Law] was so assessed in some
places even in the 1 9th century. But atieh a
system is practicable only in a small com-

mimity. As wealth increased and became

more varied, only real property and its

occupiers could be reached by the rating

authorities, and judicial decisions and Acts of

Parliament ever' lally confined rating to oc-

cupiers alone. Ail r.ites are now levied under

statutory authori' . (J- r rating system
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congpicuously illustrates the glow and unequal
growth and involved character of our modtrn
•yitem of local government Only an imper-
fect clauiification is possible, bat the following
may be suggested:— I. J'aitekM Sate; op
rates associated with the parochial system : (a)
The Pcor Hate, '• for the relief of the poor and
other purposes," collected by the overseers
according to the " precept " of the Board of
Guardians of each J'oor Law Union. 'ITiis

ammgomeut dutos from 1834. (A) Church
lates (q.v

) generally have not been recover-
able at law Hace 1808, bnt m rtiU m re-
coverable in Mme poridiea under local Acts.
{e) Parishes were formerly grouped into
" highway parishes," which levied rates for
the maintenance of the roads (with many
exceptions). The highway authority outside
boroughs or urban districts is now the rural
tUatlkt cvoncU. {</) The so-called "Adop-
tive Acta" enable specified local authorities
to le«-y rates for the maintenance of baths
and wash houses and free Ubrariee, for burials,
lighting and watching, and certain pablio im-
provemenU. Where a pai i, U is not aapeneded
by a borough or an urbau district council, it
IS such an authority. Burial rates, however,
are levied by a burial board appointed by the
local authority ; but the legislation on burials
is very confused. 2. Borough Satt* are levied
Dv the corporation of a borough under the
Mnaidpal Corporatioiia Act (1834) to make
up any deficiency in the borough revenues,
which are partly derived finna it* own
property. It has generally statutory aiUho-
nty tc levy an improvements rate, or a rati^
to meet the interest on loons, and often tomaintain a police force. It is also a local
attth(nity under the "Adoptive Acts" (tte
boTO). 3, JHdriit Couutil Sati,: Before
the Ideal OoTemme&t Act (1894), rates for
sanitary purposes were lenable under various
Tubac Health Acts, and ntw for improve-
ments, P"ving, lighting, etc., in "urban
distnets^ under local Boards or Improve-
ment Commissioners. The sanitary autho-
rity was the Board of Guardians in rural,
Uie Local Board or Improvement Commis-mom ia urban districts, or in a borough
the Oorpoiation. Under the Act of 1884,
the Rural District Council ia the auiitary
authority in rural districts; while ITrfaan
District Councils pepkce loial boarda and
commissioners. Urban District Councils are
also authorities under the Adcotire Acts. 4
Counlif Malei, made by the Cou^Gbm^M
collected by the OTenwers.

orJMT•aM|^ near Spnm
Uead in Yorkshire, was in sarly tim«s th«
ni<*t considerable port on tha Humbar. In
1298 the privileges of the burgeaes of Baren-
spur were confirmed, and in 1306 it was
repre«»nted in ParUament. The encroach,
ments of the sea finally submerged it by the
Huddle of the I6th century. The prooMs of

erosion had begun when Ilenrv Bolingbroka—
afterwards Henry IV.—htndeii heraat Raren.
spur in 1399, on hii arrivtil to make war on
Kichard II. Here, too, Edward 1 V. landed in
1471, a little previous to the Battle of Baruet

BAymond, Michel, was a French ad*
venturer, who entered the service of Nizam
Ali in 178i), and soon organised a forco
of 15,000 disci^limd troops, officered by 124
Kuropeana, ehieflv Fi«nch. In the war be-
tween Nizam All and the Peishwa in 1795,
thetie forces foupht well, and they would have
become formidable to the English but for
tho death of Kjiymond in 1 798. The Jlaniuis
WcUesIey, on landing as Governor-General,
demanded the dismissal of the IVench con-
tingmt, to which tho Nizam consented in tho
treaty of Sept. 1, 1798. Xo adventurer in
India ever stood higher than Haymond did.
His death, as the crisis to which ho mieht
have been equal waa apwoadiiiMr, waa tha
last (Irop in tho cup of ifl.fortnne which at-
tended French enterprises in India.

Malleson, Final FrenrJt SlruaaUt ia /ndiaiOwen. Section of WMMey-, De^tSAV !«.

Beadiaff, the chief town of Berkshtra.
mentioned first in 871 when Ethelred and hia
son Alfred were there defeated by the Danes,
though the victory of Aslidown near the town
was afterwards won. The town was impor-
tant as defending the frontier of Wesscx
a^inst Ifercia, since Wessex had been do-
pn^Hjd «rf the lands north of the Thamea.
Lnder Ethelred the Unready in 1006 tha
town was reached by the Danes and burnt
Here Henry 1. founded a great monastery in
which he himself was afterwards buried. «' It
w-as not unfit," says Professor Freeman, " that
the victor of Tenchebrai should sleep on a spot
all whose associations wore purely English, a
spot which had won ita earlier place in history

1 . f*_*??!* °' greatest exploita
of Alfred. It waa frequently favoured by
the royal presence, and aeveral parliamenta
were held here by Henry VI. and Edward IV.

."B«b«oe» Biofem" was the name
given to Uwleas banifa tt WaUunen who ia
1843 gave violent ezpreasian to the popular
dishko of tumpike-aatea. The rioteiv wer«
dressed m women's clotilea, and, in allusion to
Isaac's bride (Geo. xiir. 60), the leader
and his followers wen kmmm at **Bebeaw
and her daughters."

B^ballioa, The Gheat. The struggle
between tlie monarchy and the Parliament
which led to the Great Rebellion began with
the accession of the House of Stuart to tha
Ensrlish thnin:-. .Tum. s I. and Charles I. ia-
herited the Tudor dictatorship, but the autho-
rity whidi Henry VIII. and Elizabeth had
ezovised in harmony with the feelings of the
nation, they endeavoured to use for un]
purposes. The Commons, who had
tnog and rieh during tha i

'
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woke to II tonsMioiiRnrsH of their strcnsfth,

anil hniilfd the opponition to the crown, as

the liarunn had done in the thirteenth. Whilst

Jantes I. formulated a dogmatic theory of

the Kovereiga power, and strovo to realise it,

the Commons revived tlio constitutional

claims of the fourteenth and fifteenth eentu-

rieit. The Petition of liight in was un

attempt to limit tho king's ixiwers, and wcure

the subject's rights, but there wah no iiiiimr-

lial authority to interpret the meaning of tho

eontnict. and tho (Jiinunons claimed by virtue

of it much that Charles had not meant to

eoiwedo. i'or eleven yean the king governed

through the Pri%-y Council without calling a

I'arliament. The ju Igment on llauipdeu'a

ease in Jun(>, 1037, di'tinitely settled the ipies-
|

tion of taxation in the king's favour. Itut at '

this very lime the king's ecclesiastical iiolicy .

ha<l calieil forth in Scotland an oiHRiaition

which obliged him. afte- an unsuccessful

attempt to suppress it by arms, to have

recourse once more to an Knglish Parliament.

Tho Short Parliament, which mot in April,

1040, instead of supporting the king in tin-

war, demanded the alH>liti()n of ship money
and the taxes levied for tho support of tho

army, and was a>)out to petition in favour of

the Scots, when it was dissolved. The ill

success of the Second Scotch war, .md the

invasion of England, obliged Charles agiiin

to call a Parliament, known afterwaios as

the Long Parliament, on Nov. 3, M<).

On the 11th the impeachment of Strafford

was moved by Pym, that of I.aud folI(i\v,Ml

a little later, Mid other leading otficiaLs

fled abroad. Ship money was declared illegal,

and tnniiage and poundage were no long<T

to lio levied without the consent of Parlia-

ment The Star Chamlwr, the Court of

High Commission, and other ezttaordinaTy

jurisdictions were abolished. The Triennial

Bill bound the king to summon a Parliament

every three years, and ho was obliged to

consent to an'Act prohibiting him from dis-

solving tho existing I'arliamt'nt. Hitherto tho

Commons had been united, but the question

of Church reform caused a division in their '

ranks. One jiarty wished to aliolish tho

bishops altogether, tho other merely to limit

their powers. Thus the king was enabled to

gather round him a patty which gave him
their support on the further questions which
rose out of this disagreement. In the (inind

Ilemimstranco the Parliamentary leaders

a|)pealed to the people, setting forth the

king's miagovemment in the i«ist, and the

political and ecclesiastical reforms they

di'manded for the futnn\ The Irish relH<llion.

which broke out in Oct., 1641, raised the

question whether the king could be trusted

with an armv. In England war began in the

antnmn. Tfie king sot up his standard at

Nottingham on Aug. 2->. 1642. On the king's i

side were the north and west of Enghind ; in

Walea«iui(^mwaIl,andonthelwtderliefbttnd |

his strongest adhen-nts, while the south 'nj!

east, and the manufacturing distrift8«<j«<fialiv,

took the side of tho Pariiammt. The iwttW
of Edgchill (Oct. 23) had no decirire r^itulttr

and a second battle at Brentford (>\iv ^ i)

was equally fruitless. In the camoaijr. a/

1643 the advantage was decidedly on \tu

king's side. In the spring and the summei a
Cornish army conquered tho west, anil the

JIarquis of Newcastle recovered Yorkshire

The fate of the I'arliamentary cause sccmeJ

to depend on the question whether Uloun^estei

and Hull would hold out. But the Earl ot

Essex n-lieved Gloucester, and defeated at

Newbury the king's attempt to intercept his

march fmck to London, whilst three weeks
later Newcastle was forced to raise the siege

of Jhill. In one ]iart of the countrv-, however,

in the eattem counties, the Parliamcntarj-

cause had not only held its own, but gained

ground, and an army had been formed there,

headed by the Earl of Manchester, but
inspired by Cromwell (q.v.), which exercised a

decisive influence on the next campaign. ISoth

king and Parliament sought aid outside

England. Tho king concluded a truce with

tho roWs, and brought over troops from

Ireland. Tho Parliament made an alliance

with the Scots, confirmed by the Solemn
Ijoague and Covenant, which procured them
the assistant e of a Scotch army, hut bound
them tn endeavour to hriag the three king-

doms to religions uniformity, and to reform

the English Church " accoi-mng to the Word
of Goil, and the example of the best reformed

Churches." The WestminsterAssembly.which
had in ,lidy, 1643, commenced the delibera-

tions ending two years later in the establish-

ment of Presbyterianism in England, was now
joined by Scotch di-\-ines, and Scotch repre-

tativea entoed the committee which directed

the war. A Scotch army, under the Ear! of

Levcn, crossed the border, joined the troops

of Fairfax and Manchester, and laid siege to

York. Uupert relieved York, but ottered

battle under its walls, and the victory of

ilarston Moor (.July 2, 1644) was followed by
tho conquest of ail Kngland north of the

Trent. In the west and south the king was

more fortimato. He defeated Waller at Cro-

ptedy Bridge t^June 29), and shut up Essex in

Cwnwall, where the hitter's foot were obliged

to surrender (Sept., 1644). But the advance

of the Royalists on London was put a stop

to bv tho second battle of Newbury (Oct. 'J7,

1644). Whilst the fruitless negotiations of

l.'.'cbridge wers going on, the Parliament,

urged by Cromwell, resolved to adopt a new
system o'f carrying on the war. By the Self-

denying Ordinance tho members of PsrMa-

meiit who held commands had to resign them,

and bv a second ordinance the army was re-

moilelfed, reduced to 21,000 men, and placed

under tho command of Sir Thomas Fairfax.

Ho was allowed to retain the servicef of

CitHBwen, who \\teuu hii tortBBMrt goaowL
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Wdl •naad, wall diidplined, and well paid,
ito nnhi full of men "who had the fear of
Ond before their eyea, and made wme con*
miente of what they dia," the " New Model

"

changed the face of the war. Fairfax took
the Meld on May I, 164o, and on Juno 14th
Charlei waa defeated at Naieby with the logs
of half his army. (>ne after another the
king's fortresses in the west were conquered.
Winter akmo stopped the proKress of Fair-
fax ; but in Man h, 1646. the kind's last army
Liid down its arms, and his last fortrcw,
Raglan Cnstle, surrendered in Angut. Cliarles
himself took n;fuge in the Scotch camp at
Newark at the beginning of Jlay. In the
negotiations which followed, the Parliament's
chief demands were the control of the militia
and the establishment of Presbvterianism in
Kngland , The king delayed giving a definite
answer as long as possible, but finally offered
to concede the militia for t«n rmn, and the
establishment of Presbyteihnum for three.
The l^-ots at last, w««ry «f his delnys, surren-
deredhim to the Parliament, receiving in return
compensation for their expenses in the war
(Jim. 30, 1647). The Presbyterian leaders were
as anxious to impose uniformity, and as hostilt!
to liberty of conscicnie and diversity of
wanhip,as Laud hiuia« lf. The army, on the
otiier uad, had fought tor religious ag well
aa for dril liberty, and wen rawlyed to
s<^cure it. They believed also that " Ood's
Providence " had " cast the trust of religion
and the kingdom upon them as conquerors."
They had also ii special grievance as soldiers
in the proposal to disl)and them without
payment of their am^ars, so they did rot
scruple «-hen their demands were refused
to sdae the kiiig's person (June 4, 1647),
mardi on London, expel o'oven of the Presby-
teiian leaders from Parliament (Aug. 7), and
treat directly with the king themselvea. Tha
king still continueil his attempt to pky off
one party ag:iinst the other, and refused to
accept the tijmis of the soldiers. He escaped
from the hamis of the army (Nov. in, and
took refuge in the Isle of Wight, where, whilst
publicly negotiating with the Parliament, he
privately concluded; a treaty with the Scots,
prraniaingin return ftw his restoration to
ostaUidi Pn-abyterianism for tlu-L-e r^jara, and
suppress all dissident sects. Parliament
replied to his rejection of the Four Bills, in
which they had embodied i heir demands, uy a
vote that no more addresses should be made' to
the king (Jan. 3, 1648), and a meeting of the
oiBcers of the army decided ihat it vas their
duty ao aonji aa the expected war waa ov r to
call " Charles Stuart, that man of blood," to
account for the blood he had .ihed, and thn
miachief he had done. In April the second
Civil War broke out. Fairfax defeated thn

i

Kentish Royalists, nhut up the main body of
the insurgents at Colchester, and starved them '

into surrender (Aug. 28). Cromwell, after
peeing down the iimu'wciiwt iaTwtim,

Unr.—33

attacked and destroyed the Scotch army under
the Duke of Hamilton in a three days"' battle

A ^5*'"' Meanwhile
the neabyterian maiority in Parliament had
seiied the opportunity to pass a severe law
againat heresy, and reopen negotiations with
the king (Treaty of Newport). The victmioas
armv trusted nether king nor Parliament, bat
resolved to put a stop to the negotiations, and
effect a settlement of the kingdom itself. The
king waa seized at Carisbrooke, and remove<l
to a pbice of security (Dec. I). The House
of Commons, purified by the ezduaion of
ninety^ Preahyteriaa members (De<'. 6),
and the voluntary abatention of manv others,
became the obedient instrument of tne armgr.
It paasefi a resolution to bring the king to
justic»i (Dec. 13), assumed the aupreme power
(Jan. 4, 1649), and erected a Hi^ Court of
Justice to try Charlca (Jan. 9). The trial
lasted from Jan. 20 to 27, and the king waa
executed on the 29th, but out of the hundred
and thirty-five members of whom the court
was composed only fifty.nine aigned the death
warrant. The new govaniment, whu^ took
the name of Commonwealth, conaiated of a
Council of State of forty-one penona exercia-
ing the executive power, and a Houae of
Commons, which rarely numbeied mote thm
sixty members. [CoiOfOinnuuni ; LMt0
Fakuambnt.]

Cluwndou, BM. of ike BAdUm; Carlyle,
CromwriVtL0ttm and §u»tdMi Wa. Kit o)

'•J**; Irtrftow, JUmc'r,; Sco-

!Jr; ^rt OrHntmem mad*<» Paiiiament.
im-ltti; ITMwtrt 0/ Col. HatokinMn by his
Wife

; Bnsh-nirth, CMteHvu ; Brodie, t'on.rf.
Hut. of Eng., ms—ltK; Qoisot, OIimi- Crom-
iMlI mi thr Jfnj. Vommmmalth ; Qardluer, HitI

fy - M'i Ortat Cml War, te4S-IU,
sad r*« Pun! i n Rtvolviim. [C. |£. J"J

X«l»6llion, The Ihish. [Tkblakd.]

B«lMUion, Cade's. [Cadi's RiBsixioir.]

iMbcIlion, Wat Trun'a. [TYLSR'a
Rehkluon.]

BiMOrd, Courts or, are those " whei« the
acts and judiciul proceedings are enrolled in
pnrehment which rolls are called the
n-conis of the court, and are of anch authority-
thai, their truth is not to be called in
question." (.Stephen's t'uimutntarte:) ITiev
have power also to impose fine and imprison-
ment for contempt of court. A court must
either be a Court of Record by immeirorial
recognition or by modem crc-<»t.'ou through
Act of Parliament. James L. hy jrieldiiig to
the Commona in the eaae el Goodwin (1603),
reoogniaed tkat theii- hooae ww a Oowt o<
Beootd.

In 1800 a committee
of die Hooae of Commona was appointed to
examine into the coidition of mt pwbHo
records, and in accordance with Its rsooai*
nendatfama, a nnral oommiHiaa waa m>
VAaUA, which waa nmewad aix tiiMS, aai



laaUd till the acceMion of VictoriA. The
Kevwd ComniMion paUiahed ita Kt-port in

1837| Mid on ita rwoauMndatiun, by na Act

of 183(*, the gtuurdisMbip of the liecords vu»

conferred upon the Muter of the hulls, with

imwer to appoint a deputy. Under this Act

the docomenti hare liecn placed io the liecord

Office in Chancery Lane, London, and a staff

of officials itnd clerks is employed in their

preservation and amngement. In 1M56 the

Master of the Eolls began the publication of

the CalaadM* id State Flwen, and ia 1M8
the CliroBielea and Slamomla kaomn a< the

KuUs series (q.v.).

ScoordW. Before the Municipal Cur-

poratioiia Act of lB3d, 1&9 out of the 'J4(i

eurponite town* in Knglaad had recorders ur

otewards. Most of these were nominated by
the Common Council, sometimes, however, by
the aldemun only, Mimctimes by all the liur-

Ki'xsiw. "They were inoittly maffistraU'S

within their boroughs, and quorum judges of

the Courts of General and Quarter (Sessions,

and Courts of Uecord where thoao existed."

But few recoiden, however, actually resided

in the towns, and in many caaen the office was
obtained only in order to facilitate the exercise

of pditical influence. By the Act of

all towns without a separate Court uf Quarter
Hfssions were deprived of their criminal juris-

diction ; but boroughs were j)cnnittcd to

])ctition the crown for a seitai-ato Court oi

Quarter Sessions, stating the salary they are
ready to pay the recorder. If the petition is

granted, the crown henceforward nominates
the recorder. He must be a barrister of at

least Ave yean' idwwting. He holds his court

four times a year, or more often if necessary,

and is sole judge therein.

Vine, EngiUh MuHieipaUUa; Stepbfn, Itigt.

r^f Ci'iutinal Luu\ 1, cb. 4.

Seemiteni. The Royalist members who
deserted the I'urliament at Westminster atti r

the outbreak of the Civil War were one by
one " disabled " by the House of Commons in

164.5. Writs were moved for new elections

in their place. More than 230 new monbers
were returned, who were called by the Royalist
writers " Uecruitera."

Sadaa, Thb, was a fortress protecting the
southern side of SebastopoL [Cuimean Wah.]
On Sept. 6, 1855, the Knglish attempted to

take it by storm, while the French attacked the
Malakolf. The attacking party^ were, how-
ever, so diminished while crossmg the open
ground immediately in front, and there was
so much difficulty in sending for reinforce-

ment*,thatthehandful ofmen whoh^ entered
the works were fwced to retire. Thb evacua-
Uon of th« MHitheni aide of Sebaatopol dnring
the ni^t made a farther attack unaeceMary.

ItodoHffa, SnuTroHD bb, Viscoi-xt, K.G.
(A. Nov. 4, 1786; d. Aug'. 14, 1880), diplomat-
ist, was tlw MB ol « Leadoa machiuit aaiMd

Canning, and cooiia of Oeotge Caaniac. la
1812 h« negotiated the Treaty of BtM^arMl.
and, after holding several diplomatic appoint-
mcnts, was sent to St. Fetersburfr in 18°24 witii

:i >peciul object, when he so aroused the hoa-
tility of thettrandDuki Niehulas that when the
latter liei arae Czar he refused to receive him ak
British ambassador (1833). In 1825 he went
a« ambassador to Constaiitino|ile to support

the came of the Ora^a, twt hia aimiea wmt
uaaaooetrfnl, and after tae battle of Xavarino
di|domatio rebtfama were broken off. He ro-

tumed to ConstaatiBopIe in 1841. and for

seventeen years was the supreme diii'ctor of

Turkish ]K)Iicy, positively caiisiug the Sultan
.\bd-el-Medjid to tremble before him. His
great aims were to stave off the ruin of

Turkey by internal reforms, and to excludo

all other foreiga iafloenee, especially that <rf

the Czar Nichuas, against whom he cherished

a personal hatred as frank as it was bitter.

In the diplomacy which led up to and accom*
paaied tlw Crimean War he displayed ability

of the higheat eider.

BatawiM, Thb Raid or (157»), waa
a disturbance on the borders arising from a
dispute Ix'tween Forster, the English warden,
and Carmichacl, the Scotch warden, of the
uiarches. The English were defeated, their

warden and the Earl of Bedford being taken
prisoners. The affair nearly led to a rupturo

with the English court.

Sed Bivar Sxpadition, The. In
1869 the Rod River Settlement, in North
America, which hud been in the territories of

the Hudson's Bay Company, was transferred

to the new Dominion of Canada. Some of

the settlers, however, refused to acknowledge
the transfer. On Not. 24 the rebela, nnnsr
Louis Kiel, todi possession of Fort Garrjr,

and resisted by force an attempt of Major
Uoulton to get possession of the place. One
of Boulton's followers, named Scott, was
seized and shot. An expedition, consisting

of about 3.70 British troops and a number
uf Canadian militia, under the command of

Colonel (afterward* Lord) Wolaeley, was sent

against Ui«n. After a three months' journey

in boats across the lakes and rivers, it reached

Fort Garry (Aug. 23, 1870). The rebels sur-

rendered without resistance. The territory

bccauie a province of the Dominion (Mawi-
toba). Kiel headed a rebellion of the half-

breeds of the N.W. provinces in 1885, and
was convicted of high treason and hanged.

Bed Baa SxMditioii, The. In 1800,
the Marquess 'WeHesley despatched 4,000
Europeans and 5,000 sepoys, under General
Buird, to co-ojieiate with the forces uuder
Abercromby in the expulsion of the French
from Egypt. The expedition proceeded up
the Red Sea to Oa*Mir ; tkMce thqr maidMd
120 mat* over tiMdeiert to the Nile, rcadMd
Cairo Aag. 10, aad emampwl on the shore*



of thu MediterntDoHii on the 2Tlh. Hofore,
Iwwever,^ the Indian continK«nt tould be
brouifht into aetiou, the report uf it« approttch,
and the tamgy of Gener.il Hutchuuon, who
xiiri-eoded to ill* comnund on tho dwth of
Sir Ualph Abercromby, induced the Fimch
genorml to cayitalate.

W^teier.tmrtMm; AHmm, VW.^ Wmnp,.

I ...mm, AcTiu.N OF, i8 a proccu of
.Scotch kw by whiih a »ettlfmont wrongly
nadetoqawtiotted. Acting npoithU analogy,
the (koteh Oovornment in 1628 drew up "'a
summons or initial writ of an Action of Be>
auction against all cupyholdcrs of occlesiiis*
tical property," declaring the king's right to
all kirklands. Charlca'a object was to restore
to the ISootch church part of the lands of which
it had beta deptin4 at the BatoaMtiaa.

Xcdwald, Kino of East Anolia (*. eiiv.
•')99), became a Christian probably owing to
the pressure of his overlord, Ethellicrt of
Kent. Returning home from Kent, where he
had received baptism, he was " led astray by
his wife and ceilain i)crver»o teachers, so that,
like the ancient Samaritans, he seemed at the
same tiae to lenre Christ and the gotU whom
he had aerved before ; and in the same temple
he bad an altar to sacrifice to Christ, and
anc'her small one to offer victimi to derila"
(Uede). But it would appear from Bede that
even while Ethelbert was living, his place as
overlord in Central Britain had been t .ken
by Uedwald. So that it is probable a war
had arisen between Ethelbert and Redwald
from this ndisfious compromise, and had
ended in Ethelbert's defeat. "If middle
Britain threw off the supremacy of Kent, its
Htataa none the less remained a political
;i^^gregate; and their fresh union under the
King of Eastern Anrfia was only a prelude
to their final and lasting union under the
lordship of Mert ia" (Green). In G17 Edwin
<>f Northumbria took i-efugu at his court from
Ethellrith, and in the same year Redwald
attacked and defeated Ethelfrith on the Idle— the first combat between the great powera
which had now grouped the English peoples
aliout them." But Redwald died goon aftc,
and the East Anglian power seems to have
liioken up under his son, Eorpwald. Bode,
ii. •'), after describing Ethelbert's overloi-d-
>hip (iiitperiuw), says that Rc^dwald was the
i'oui th king who gained a power of this kind
{impriittm fiiyutmodi). In the Anglo-Saxon
ChroHielt RedwaU ia placed fourth on the liat
of BretwaUaa.

Basite Mid the ilafi»flum Ckm.. fM

(Sax, ftrHk, a name applied to
many cbuwa of oflckls, especially to thoae
'handed with the management of scm tani-
tonal division; aa the io^ed Lawaof Ki>
ward the Confctaor aajr," eatmattUni
gKve «ate dieitarde Kfan,^

de hundradis, de burgis, de villis." [Of thete
the moat important waa the shire-reeve, for
which see Hhikipf.] Besides the sheriff, the
following uses of the term are to bo noted :—
Uifk-rteee (heah-gerefa) mentioned in the
Anflo-SaxoH Cknmirlti, s. a. 77», 780, 1001, and
lOCi, l^mrtttt (pOTt-gerefa), toi-OMgh-rme
(burit-gerela), and wic-gonf* also frequently
occur, in the aense of the chief officer of •
town, who presided oror its courts, Ac. The
first title was only used in trading towns
(not necessarily ports), and was borne by
the presiding officers of several of the smaller
towns until recent times. Tim-ijnefa is the
usual term for the headman of a township.

'

He waa piobaUy chosen by the inhabitants
in free townships, but would be nominated by
the lord in dependent towndripa. Hemeaiwt
with the four best men in the hondiea court,
and in dependent towniAips was legally
responsible for his lord's men. The jiosition
of the manor-reove (the representative of the
I'arlier tun-gerefa) in the thirteenth century
is clearly descrilied in Kleta. He was to be W
good husbandman chosen by the villati, and
was responsible for the cultivation of the land,
having especially to vatah over the p)on|^
and see that dueaerrke waa rendwed. A kind
of coordinate authority was apparently exer-
cised by the lord's bailiff, and both alike were
subject to the seneschal or steward, who often
supervised several manors. Theterm A«H(ft'(«^-

trete nowhere appears. But a reeve is men-
tioned as holding the court of the hundred in
the laws of Edward the Elder and Ethebred,
and it ia poaaihie that them were two officera
in the hundred, the leeve, representing the
king's interests, becoming, after the Conqneat,
the Dttiliff of the hundred, and the hummda-
caldor representing the freemen.

Scbmid, G«w(u i*rA»fUae\um, and KemUe.
SWMU, ii., Bk. U., eb. vfi., discuss all the uses
o( Oa tana. 8sa also Stnbbs. Cmu*. Hut. i.,

5». « : and for the HMt-Basve. Ursea, Cm.
<l«Mt of Eng., espMtallreL a. [W. J. A.]

B«ferin>tion, Thb. The process which
ended in the separate organisation of the
English Church was due to three principal
causes: (1) dissatisfaction -with the practical
operation of the papal headship

; (2) a desire
to reform the clergy, and ifnder the Church
more useful; (3) a i-onviction that the system
of tlie medisval Chaich had in many ways
deviated from the teaching of Christ and the
apostles, and from primitive custom. The
first of these causes showed itself in '^''gleiid
in the reign of Henry III., and gradually
led to legislative acts by which England
ondeavouied to protect itself from undue
interference on the part of the pope. The
Statutes of Provisors and Pnemunire se-
oaad Sigland against the heavy exactions
vf t^fab the papacy during the Great Schism

" '
tftriitiwJaii. [Pa»ac«.] Ia the
cemMfla el the iftoHrth eartury.
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which lubourod in vain, England did not take

a proroiueut part, bucauiu it already hud thu

muuiw of kec-ping in check the claim* of the

pttpacy. It waa, however, an Kngliahman
wko tat gathered togathf mad txpnmi the

diwfttiatactkm ofEun^ JolmWyvliib began
hill career by maintainiac the independence

uf the State from hiafmrchkal intorferencu.

To thin ho added a longing after greater

imiilicity and npiritnalitv of life. Ho sent

forth pruochcm among the people. Ho de<

noiint't'd thit worldlinvM of the papacy aa anti>

'Christian. He undertook the noble taak of

tnuiikrtiafthe BiUe into Engliah. Ho wrote

nnmeioua tnuita to itir up the people to greater

carnoitnetMi in rcli^on. He aitaertrd the exist-

ence of a true spiritual Church founded on

faith in ('hri»t, and depending for its ruK> in

tho liiw of the (.JoBpel. Moreover, an a moans

of ri Jucing the organisation of the Church to

greater purity, ho attacked the central point

of sacetdotttlunn—the material conception of

truniwbttantiatiftii in the sacrament of the

altar. He did not deny the presence of

Chriat in the Euc harist ; he deaied only the

change at substance in the elements after

consecration. Thus Wycliffo imited in his

teaching the thn« principles which brought

nl)out the Reformation—a strong sense of

national patriotism, a deep desire for greater

spirituality of Ufe, and an acute criticism of the

doctrines on which the exiitiag ajritem of the

Church was founded. Wydifle's teaching drew

upon him ecclesiastical condemnation. His

opinions sprrad in Bohemia, and pive birth to

the rimng of the Hussites. In England his

foUowers, the Lollards, were unfortunately

associated with politiral risingH, and were

sapprcssed. Still Wycliife's tran.>dation of the

Bible, and many of "his writings were passed

from hand to band, and bodiiM of "Btlde-

men" scattered here and there throughout

the land prepared the way for more decided

eHorta. [Wyclifke.]
The end of the Wars of the Rosea saw

a great change in the social condition of

England. The ideaH of the Middle Ag«!8 wore

languishing. The Feudal System had prae-

tically passtd awav. While the nobles were

Kshting, the middle class had grown more
prosperous. A narrow but practical spirit

prevailed, whidi looked enviously on the

wealth of the Oiurch, which v.t» unaffected

by its sentiment, and which in a dim wny
wished to see it made more useful. Am
the new learning made its way in England

men like More dreamed of a new organisation

of society, and Colet bestirred himself in the

cause of a broader system of education. The
Church itself was vexatious to tlie people by

the wide extension of its inquisitorial courts

of spiritnal discipline. Tae rabble of useless

and lazy priests excited the contempt of

thinking men. There was small hope of

reform from within ; for the organisation of

the Chntch dapanded «m Boom, aad flw

secularised papaer of the rirtamth am^
tury was powenM to initiate nbnm
VwUUf the En^iih Chnrch, through fear

ol tlM Lollards, had relied for help on the

crown, .and had trueted to the balance of

parties. The oveilhrow of the baronage by
the Wars of the Roses left the crown
practically supreme, as the people were

too much engroesed in boaiaess to care for

an>-thing mm • llNBfMd fMMlfai fmm>
ment.
The desire for some lafom la the Omaw

waa l^lt 1^ Wolsey, who obtained from tb»

pope permission to suppress thirty monas-

teries, and devote their revenues to educa-

tional foundations at Oxford and Ipswich.

Perhaps Wols«'y's schemes for internal reform

would have progressed further, if a crisis in

the relations between Church and State, had
not been brought about by Uie aelf-will of

H«»ry VIIL Hemy Vltl., ftwdBirted by
Anne Bole}-n, waa reaolred «n a dtvoice from
his wife Catherine. He had married Catherine^

his brother's widow, by virtue of a papal

dispensation; he needed the paptll consent

for a divorce. The papacy was the source of

ecclesiastical law, the supreme judge, with

equitable powers in cases of nievance. So
long as Henry VI II. expected to obtain his

divorce ho was content to wait. But when
Wolsey's plans failed, and Pope Clement

VU. snowed that he dared not gratify the

English king at the expense of offending the

Emperor, Henry VIII. resolved to give the

pope a sample of his spirit. 'ITie powerful

minister Wolsey was dei-lured subject to the

penalties of the Statute of l^pa;munire, be-

cause he hud exercised Icgatine powers with-

out the king's consent. He fell, and no voice

was raised in his favour (1529). Henry VIII.

amealad from the pope to the learning of

Olriatendom, and proceeded to gather the

opinions of the universities on the legality of

his marriage, and the propriety of his divorce.

Further, to terrify the pope by a display of

his powt'r, ho involved all the clergy of the-

realm under the penalties of Pnemunire,
because they had recognised Wobey's Iega>

tine authority. The Convocation of 1831 waa
compelled to sue for the king's pardon, and
grant him a larp subsidy by way of a tine.

Sloreover, the king demanded that he should

be called in the preamble of the Bill granting

the subsidy, " solo protector, and supreme

hc«d of the Church and clergy of England.'"

With difficulty Archbishop Warham modified

the term "supreme head" by the limitation

88 far as the hkw of Christ allowa." In the

Parliament of 1632 the pop was atill farther

throatonod by an Act forbidding the payment
of annates tu Bonu. The clergy were tecrited

by the preaentationby the Ommicms of a Inag

petition concerning ecclesiastical griovances.

It was clear that Henry VIII. was in a posi-

tion to do what he would. The Commons, as

tcfaaaeBtnuf rnUdia daai^ wan «b lot.
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niilp, Inh-kuip they had many prmrtioal

irrii'vitnoii which they hoped to toe redretied.

The vlergy had no itrooK hold on the people,

and had little organimtion amongtt them*
wlvpf. Thpy were helploM before the king,
Hnd thn pope waa unable to give thCm any
muTour. What it known as "the ittbrnii-

•ion of tiM eiinnr** wm ifaBftjr Mm ancMeal
recopitiMof^lhet CoBTomtioii in 1U2
" mibmitted themaelTee hnmbly to hii hi|^-
new," and nndertook thenceforth to pro-

inalRatp no ordinance which had not received
the royal approval, and to Mubmit the provincial
conatitution* then in force to roviuon by a
cominitteo of sixteen laymen and sixttjon

clergy anpointod by the Icing. In l'>a3 the
new ArduUm^ CmUMr, took cogniianrc of

the qoeaUoa of th« Ung'i dirorce, and pro-

nounced hu marriage invalid from the tint.

Ai {he pope had pronounced in favour of iti

validity, this wai a di>cidod aaeortion of the
Art pained in 16.12 that appeal* in luch i«ae«

H» had hitherto been pursued in the Court of

Itomo should thenceforth be had within the
realm. Henry VIII.'i marriage with Anne
Boleyn annoiaoad his hre*ch not only with
the papacy bat with th« pnUic opinion of

Europe. Ha had advuwM atop hjr tbep till

then' was no rctnm poeaibte. 'rbePariiainent
of 1534 pasK'd Acts confirming the iubmisaion
of the clergy to the jurisdiction of the crown,
forbidding the payment of annate* and all

other due* to the pope, eatabliahing the king
iM supreme head of the Church, with authority
to reform all abuses, and conferring on him
uU payments that previously were made to

tha Bope. AU that wa* impned in the p*p«l
iu auttip orer the Church ww now swept
Hwuy from England. The secular privilege*
of Uie pope were conferred upon the crown.
The (Aurch, whose machinfcry had already
been broken down by papsil encroachments,
was left without any ^wer to repair that
machinery. Its fogiHlative power was subject

to the royal assent, its courts were left un-
refomMd, and a^iMk were to be heard and
decided in wnM court approved by the
crown.
Henry VI 11. had overturned the papal

hcucUhip. and waM no doubt aided in so doing
i>y the example of those German states where
the ideas of Lnthcr had prevailed. But
Henrv himself was opposed to Luther'*
teaching, and had no lympathy with

'

oaoae <^ dootfinal icAuui* He widied uus

Chnrch to remain a* it had Iwen, aare that
the rights of the pope were transferred ti

the crown. Even Cnuimer, though he Viad

broken the rule of cleriral celibacy, did not
meditate any ?roat chansre. But in Oxford
and Cambridge especially men tur iod their

attention to Oerman theology. At thi end of

1534 Convocation petition<>d V. i king to

dtTee a translation of the Bible into E^lish,
9 trvtk which was not aOawed till 1437. The
Mtrtorial powar rf the qowa, vwrtsd lathe

hands of Cromwell a* Virar-geneiml, was not
allowed to alomber. The visitation of the
smaller monasterie* luil to an Act in IS'M
giving to the crown all religious houses brluw
the annual value of £iOO. In 15:19 the sup-
pression of the greater monasteries (oHowimI.

centre* of the riNUiionarv and papal
}inrty wei« boBriwil. Hm WMMh and aocial

importaaoe el the Ohnreh wee greatly

diminished. The political power of the
Church in the How* of Lords wm nimetL
Those who were areusud, with lome tmn^m,
of making the ecclesiastical piofcMlM m
cloak for idleness wero dispersed.

These chants were not made without pro-

foundly aflectwg English society. The bulk
of tiie tewer Maaie wen ettiiffhed to the
old state of thinge, and mflered tnm the
abolition of the monasteries. The number of

those who were infloenoed by the teaching
of Luther inrroaeed in activity. The middle
class alone was satisfied, and Henry VIII.
took care to satisfy them in his measures. To
define thi' ]x>8itinn of the English C'hurch,

Ten Articles "to stablish Christian quiet-

noM" were put forward by the aouthem
CoRTOeatioii in 163A, which aaierted a* "land-
aUe ceMMoiee" the ckM naee of the old

Church. In 1A87 wa* iMiied the BitlUf't

Book, or InitiMioH of a Oir'uttn Ma», which
diacuded the papal monarchy, but otherwiae

maintained the existing system. Free dis-

cussion of dogmatic questions was not ac-

cording to Henry VIII.'* view*. He valued
his reputation for orthodoxy, and in 1539
the Hue Artieki inflicted the pnniahment
of death tm all who ahoold call m qoestioB
tiie cUrfdogmaaand piactiee* of the mediwral
Church. 8o long a* Henry VIII. lived no
further changes wero made m the position of

the Church of Fiigland. His strong hand
kept contending parties from struggling, and
hia strong will impressed itself on the nation.

With the accession of Edward VI. long
pent-up antagonism* made themaelve* felt.

One party, headed bj GMfdinar, Biahop of
Winchester, was oontmted with ue aboliUoA
of the papal headship and was opftmi to
further change. Thr rcformiil(r puty was
divided into three chief bodies—one consisted

of rovolntionary sectaries, whose wild talk

had already created alarm ; another body of
advanced reformers had absorbed much of

[

the theology of the Swiss teacher Zwingli,
and regaraed the lecieient* as extwaal
symbol* ; the mote neteate reformer*,

headed by Cranmer, leaned to the teaching
of Luther and Melanchthon ; they were willing

to reform lupentitious errors, but they "-eld

by the sacramenta and the system Oi. the
Church. This last party succeeded in getting
matters into their hands, and expressed their

views in the first prayer-book of Edward VL,
and in tiieJmA MtmilUi. The prayer^
book pto^ided B wdfcni nee for the *enri««



I

tiili d for thi> rmtontiiw of prmi'binv u •
nii'Mii* u( tinchinK UMMOpie ; tke Wbie wu
«ln>Hily tnuulitt<><t. Tbo prMtical eharM trr

of th« KngUah Church wu thiu eni|>ha.Hiwil.

It >im*«l St moeting the national m>. lU, iimt

anp'HliMt to th<> natiunal intrlliKi ri' v. \i-it

U)« lint I'niyer-buok did nut iHtiHt) ilix ainii

•nlant nformen, whoM- niiiiitM'ni wi-ro ma-
foroed by a Inrge influx uf for' i){n toat'biin

<lrivt>n )iy ndigioua perwcutioa ttom tlw Coo.
tint-nt. lender thoir influeno* Cnuaer'a
viuwa duvekiped, and in IMS a lecond Pnyer-
bouk waa inned, which aimtiUllpd veatmmtii
nmitti'il aoiiia umfinii which won) du«n>"<l
niiporatitiouii, nnd rt'-inodolKil th«< uminunion
Kurvii e tliat it niixht bti muro ucT(>ptable t <

the Mlowera of iSwinKli and Calvin.
Ibiawkrioa of th» Charth were alao let t< ith

to Forty-two Aitielaa, whieh to the mnin
fidkMrad tiM Urn of Muon nfomi.
while toteiniac aach of tho conaprv-ai i

whirii eneoia^' narkud tho bo)pnninux <>i

thf Enfliah movomont. N'» Mxiner ha>t ti is

lui-n Jotii' than tho liii. ^ion of Mary
duotsl a ri-actinn, which the bulk of tli<'

pi'iiplit io({i4rd<-<l with iiidlit'ironct*. The
miKri'H^ of the Refcwmation under Edwanl
I. hfad bMB too rapid, it had been aecom'

panied by many otrtrafM on the opinions of
thow) who hi'ld by the old forma. It ah'iwod
Uttie t/emlvraotn or conaideration for otbera,
nd was nn(liin!il rnthor than wcl< omod.

Undi u> . (JiirdiniT and hm pirty pro.
pan-tl to .cium to .i rci o^niition of the pupal
niwL-ihii>. Enfflaiiil wan anptiii roconfili'<l to
tht> papac y. Many of th>> Kn)(liiih roformora
iwi to the ContiMat; HMy who raawm^
—wngat then CiMner, Mffcred ifeath for
tMr opinioaia. B«t Mar>-'!> government waa
• fUInre. Her religious penwrution waa carried
on in a spirit of narrow fanaticimii, whu li

Htin. il till! popubir mind a^uinHt her. Hor
brief rcittn of livo yiara undid the ill offutta

of thi' i xroBsivi- zi'al of the reformers undi r
Kdward VI., and diapoaed men to look regret

-

fally oathenwnawl wdicy of HenryVlll.
EUtaheth had lived throng both, and had
conformed to Rnrnani^'Mt under Mary. Hhe
mado no cliange it >t, but Anna Boleyn'a
daughter < ould nut »t>riouiily contemplate a
reeonciliaticin with tho papacy. Her firet

P:irltaiuont in 15.Vt paKsed an Act to " restore
to tho crown the ancient juriitdiction over
tho estate ecclesiaati' al and spiritual, and
•boUak alt to^ip jurisdictions repugnant
to tL-> aame." Eaaaheth explained tne mean-
ing of thn royal supremacy m re-wtaUiahad
to 1)0 " under Qod to have tha aovanignty
and rule over all persons bom within these
her realms of what estate, either eocleaiaatiral

or temporal, soever they bo, so as no other
foreign power shall or ought to have nnv
superiority over them." At tho sumo tini'

hevesy was defined to be what was contrnry
to the canonical Mcriptores, or the first four
fnanlooawalL Ihe Playcr-baekwmrtviaad

and lafaUaad, umI madmHf ti y

ttOoKtA by a« Art \UaSam tXLmmm^ i

to their yafiah church. TH« greater put oi
the MariM biahopa refused take tha o«tll of
supremacy, and wero dcpn i of tht'r mott.

\ Matthew I'aikar, the no** Archbishop of
Cii terbury, Uiought ». it U^uininK and mui h

III ..ir nitiim to tho dill t taak of re-organin-

ing the Kngliah Chuiu^ upun a baaia whkh
i>wal<i ba at uaM oowpnlMMii** tmi «MMl»
enough to foma a atrong iaatitMion. Tka
axil< « who luul Ita-d before Mary's persei'tttioB

retiiiiixt to Kiiifland, strongly iiohuod wiMi
th ' ideas of i .iviu. I'hu Catholiu party
rff-inW itit liinr of «ii ,iii'inac\ . KlisnUtth
<uj/', "i till as a 11 fii(]r«iuu!e tlie "ystem »hi<

V.i-t .'hcr '. id (l \iii.Hi. The old order aii i

ci leuiuiiies uf the iTiuri 'uru lettuntoucheii,
whil' room WMiMHbiii woMidwalthe
i-ixii of pifii—l reBgiao. itfnttlMlUai-
'o*. < Hkii Hvstam waa »at linaif to ila hold« ti>'

l«>.
h,r mild. It waa tniaiaitad baoMMvU was

th Miily means ot wi'uring pttac SooB th'

fe< lingof thoBoasnof the peoplegatiwedrottm;
it. Oi l the e\ • nts I till n ign of Elixabetn
iili I'tiii.tl ii .1 nil ti, !'.iii;,!»h «pint. A boil

,

of ii\ iiiinti, known I'uritaus or l*recisii.m»,

uh^eoteil to MiittH of its eeremooias, and to ibt
eptacopal orguntaatioa. They vainly strove
to make altenttiaM, Mid "liaMi Mar
prelatr- ' conu -eaqr (tiW^) ia • t«a#mony f ^^

their leal. Th. v were sti-ont/ 'n ?.,) Hous^
of (.'onimous, and grew in sit ^1h ooiiur

James I. luid L'harlus I. <o that ti. irn i' iie-

)>elUon was u» much a ii lJtr us a : .cal

controversy. On Ihii other hanii the itouuin-

ista organisfed themselves into a yuimv%\ party.
BiMbelh was ewams. iuicateif w lt^^O, aa4
Jeaait miaaioaariiiiL ttoclMd into K«gfa»J
TheT ware penemtad. and tile groat maaa of
the English Catholics vmatBed I< yal to their
queen and coiiiitiv ;<s<ainst th ittacka e

Hpnin. rnictinillv ti„. reign ..; ElixabetU
saw England itliUshed i^i a Protestant
eountry. The ( aurcli of Kiiu'l iin! has in the
main adlii led ' the lines u , ii Uid down,
whilu Uomanisl anil Noncoulormists have
gnMiually beas admitttid to civil and niigioM
equality.

Fronde, Horf. i:f En.i LinRaid, Hi«»
En-i ; Strjruv, MfmontiU, Ui luu, Hu-I. nj Iht
Ch :ch 0/ En j. ! Hejtlin, H. o/ »*• Kn/oi m.i
tioii . Foi*. Ai-t$ mul Jfonum tt ; Burnet, Hi'*'

of the H' t<mnnti»H ; Poeuck Reeordt of ttir

Ktforn' -n; i at«iidar '4 St' Paprrt of u9Hrij
Vtll. EUsaheth; the Dlieatioii^ of the
Piirker rcie'v; Seetohi .•./on) Kn'-r- r»;

I>'Anbtf]>«, But. of th» rmatum n>, lm»

Bgfciiatiuu ia Irvlaad. I^ie Par-
liament which met it I'u .m in ilay, 1538,
rapidly coj.ieil the III asm which the Kng-
lisn Parliament had just i vd. I' he finti

8e!<sion tie- king s as de> 1 su; head
of the Chun h of In land, ifite-: • tlrst-

fruits; and appeals ti K" . were .tboiiahed.

T« iKifitata tha imit. P<



osly to be l opiot, ukI it waaaat

iK-^TH «tiiiilily r ' th« pri'. >•»'• of tin

bill^ lud rhi" pti i)f t!ii> .iT^'v (wh.;

wt'iT II In-liinil li m of 1'uriiiuiv'r.t,

thoiiuli n.>t .jumrcnt ling with the ('hb.

iiw>na, but Ui k sv|mi ouiuo) were > c!ii«r-

nrtie In okiitrttrtion liM Um l^rivv Omik
OKiddi tkat thpv Ikwl ao rigitt to v«(ii.

cwmd M Act to be ymmAk ilia utxt le"

ui>)idring them lA th« prhrUayc In <:

oertiiiit moniMti>ri(!a watt Mippretw-d, an>i tlii^

WHK K' m fi>II>>n< i by A fi'ncntl liMolutii'ti.

HiiuiU jwi't t' the mi jutic r> 'luei » .

:r^il^«rrnl t> nti' tiut, as m Ennlaiul.

fptiater p«. I' ll < . tl<'' land » vjld Nt

nowmal priecM privatv jufMea > im-
poklaat tatft wa<- ittayod i" 'bt-iw tr tiom
liv (iwn^ Brown) ihv < jmsio- Iri>-

lai i,
" wb had been IVm .n< ml of the ^tto

Kriata, < K id be<>n ' iH Archtn-li of

Dublin 111 i ' i-'i Th> ' i l'liu*: 'n»yori«8ii by
him in loS" 1- thi) ti, Idciih it in whici. ^i'

union of the iri hfaof Eng - 'l :i 1 In Li

i« lieclitred, i'ntil thr .,(••>.. ..( F.ilw"

VI., no chaui. wag. ui- in » up or

Mat when an Ht mt "ti the<

witkovt Act of ^uWnt«iwt u> • 'iatee th^ -

otmtmd'tVr or Book, »H' ^aMMk
Amarii ntd n >f the « i>n<l

'

toAmm to ob. Only Ww» •

biiihopi Mfi>ptr' now arg; -h

w-i in t>!f lanii ot Ni and -» •

(1 ntnil I council "if jiruna \ » nin.t-

drml ti. iiiiMin. iin "ome oi th iiiint

biahc^rics • n- hy ad\»i: H«?.

fomut, ot whoi: > melt impor waa
Bale ol Om-rtv r Mary 'he •f'tt©

f thins? wa real. Browr; ..fi-

•orming ^oj and the mar wer
w^vmi In WM-ond ye -th, '

rr-fnlh ,Mcke.i I'arliament i-t :

nii'iini -, an i n picd ' ijc ' «rj-

nj.' '^h i r-iirc-i 'Tirc' ."f re-

• -rni X in.. oi the

tfte luiw ayiler >w real' iBtRmeed,
smi'ttio- 4 ti< nonastp- s which had
•.ny »t thp iHti'ish chui«hea,
iii tii Ji^! ith.kut cI'Tiry. The

_-.b4i I'tii. ha ' been iiiipoeedby

i ' iifi nnK'n: ml wi- used as a
II I! ' a^thp r laid hold
oi th j It- jit. ' u firmly to

the okl juoBK - and M*r ion aahr iaten*
rilled t^ : ale»;' iatiieai. i liaailiWifcinent
of the in«h Ch x-hin j «m» admbsion
thnt the Reformation in Iielwid Md been a
failure, and that the people were practically

Boman Catholic.

Diion, Hintorv of tht ChunX of Snclmi,
TOl. ii. ch. iz. : Walpole, Kingdom of Jrrimid

;

Mant, Hut. of ikt r\mh oflretand; Elrlncton,

V IMct; O'SoUiTaa, BMMria citfMn

itk« »*f the inl
iBaGMii<< i wii h urifpnatfld with tkw yao|ih^
«to BOW '^niK forward for the flnl tima aa •
power in H»^Stnt>'. By the beipnninK of tBa
Htf.- ntii . iii.iiry tho i-hurch In Hrotland had
i«i .1111 riTv unpopular. Faroii d by the
I r

i
wn it hiui ainiiiwv<l richi'ii ami ,nda. It*

•'Uti~ held th« great oflke* ut «tate, and
' ,1 ogant and orcrbearing, deliirhtiiur in
-ipUva <it their pomp and power. Thia

1 lUHd tho jealouay of the banMiva. Um
bii "lull of the tithea and chntdi dvae, ud the
grt-^i and injuatiiv that ware e»erriaad in
fxtoTting th«m by the clergy, in when tik^

Rpt :t of avarice wiut dominant, wok'- the
hall 1 of th- p<" i.li>, who lent a willing; ear
t - 'i refo; ivtrinea. Theae doctrinea

n^ott- >•) the fugitive!, who lied over
•eak lafuty from the Marian
giMd. OfaqMlkf with

'"^'vraMMitliepiejQdieeAgnlttM
rid rooaed a noteatant r<

<e people. Slany of the land-
hy a d(— re to got hold of the

opulur movement,
^d which pledged
[Covimaiit] in

«l authority and

the B. -^et V
p<»» . in I

>i

mon

aed th

-igned t'

tii> :ii u> > ^ aupp
lo57. Abjuration ox 1

adnfition M the Engliah iJttle ead fmf^
h- < were it* princiidoa. The "Lwda of

ti,. Congregation," aa the Mpportere vi tm
txinU were called, demanded of the regent,
Mary of Uuine, a reformation of religion in
an ontiinco with those principlea. 8hi' rcfiiaed.

niui Miimmoncd their preachera brfon> tht

l*rivy Council. This roiued a tumult.
''"

mob, excited by John Knox, roao in P>

aMked the religiow hriMM, nad delMid
cfaiiiicheK {IM9). Their taaaoAt wm fnb*
thrxHighout the country. The regent
ployed French aoldiera to qncU the insi

geiita, and thereby excited a civil war. Tat
congregation took up arma and appealed to

England for support. On the death of the

rogent tho estati» passed the Keformation
ttetutea, which abjured tlie anthority of the

fof/e, adentad tM OanevMi CoaiMiHi ol

Faith, aaa dedand the edehratiaii vt tte
maaa a capital offence (Aug. 26, 1660). Thus
the Church of Scotland waa nominally sepa-

rated from that of Home. But theae statutea

were not conflrr. by the crown, for the

queen, Mary Si ;
• waa in France. When

she arrived in Scotland (1661), though she

did not attempt to reatore the old church, she

demanded tokntiMi fcr hmell md hm
attendanta, and re-eaUbliahed the maas in
her private chapel. Meanwhile the miniaten
and the lairda fell ont ovei' the diapoaal of

the church landa. Moat of the richeat of

the ecclesiastical eatatea had been already

secured by laymen. Uf the landa that

were utill unappropriated the Privy Council

set aside one third to pay the atipenda at

tt» iwirt— oi tt» iilG—id CfcMth. Ite
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ntt nmuMd in poateaiiion of the chun-hmen
who heM it, and they died off it waa to
tall to the Clown. But the Lords refaaed
U) aooept the tint Book of J)ueiplim, a code
of stringent atatatee drawn up by the ndniatera
fur the government of the Church, even more
tyrannical in spirit than the exactions of the
old church, which had been found m> galling.
For the Presbyters imaginiNl that they liad

succeeded to the power of the pope, and
aaaiimed tbo right of interfering in matters
aecular aa well aa spirituaL Un the deposition
of the queen (1667) the £arl <rf Munsy, her
half-brother, waa made regent for the infant
king. He had been foremost as a leader of
the Congregation, and during his regency
rri'sbytcrianism was in the ajtceniiiint. The
government of all ecclesiastical matters waa
committed to the General Assembly, a council
«f Presbyters elected by their brethren.
Liturgical worship, however, was nut alto-

gether Bw^t away with the ritea and cere-
moniea of the Komiah Church. A prayer-
book, called the KMi of Common Order, was in
daily uae in the churchea. Under the regency
of Mar episcopacy was again restored (1572).
But the bishops were merely nominal, as they
had neither lands nor dignities, and wei-e

aubjoct to the authority of the General As-
•embly. In 1692 this shadowy episcopacy waa
again afaididied, and the Freaibyteriaa poUty
estahliahed. Each Preshj'ter waa anpreflte in
his own parish. A certain number of patiahea
formed a Presbytery or council of I'resbyten,
who despatched the ecclesiastical busineas of
the district. The Synod, composed of several
Presbj-teries, was a Murt of appeal for matters
of graver import, while the supreme court,
the General Asaembly, met yearly at Edin-
borg^ It waa tesMd of ministera and lay-
men, elden aa they were called, sent npaa
deputiea by the several Preabyteriea. The
king, or his commisaionera, waa the aecular
president. There was also a moderator
elected from among the Presbyters as acting
president. The Covenant, based upon the
principles of the first bond, was ^'ry generally
signed, aui the second Book of Siteiplitii,

dnwB 1^ by Andrew Melville, was accepted
a a code for the government of the church.
Sbov^ after, the acrwwow oi Siag James to
the £ngliah throne again reatwed epis-
copacy. The General Asaembly was not,
however, abolished, though deprived of its

despotic power. No change was made
in the established form of worship. The
attempt made by Charles I. to substitute the
English Liturgy for the Book of Common
Ihrder, and a Book of Conont for the Book of
JHoeiplim led to the ontbn»k <A the (Svu
War. Under Cromwell Preabyt^rianian waa
again established, and again disn'Mced by
epiacopacy under Charles II. After the
Revolution the bishopa and the episcopal
clergy were turned out. The Presbyterian
Church waa te-eitabliahed by law (1690).

Since that date it has been the Church ol
IScotland. And at the Uni<ni the liberty of
the Church waa aecured by a provision that
the Fiesbyteriaa ahooM b« the oady cbiisdi
government in Scotland from that tint
forward.

Peterkin, »ookt of Ike VainrMi JKvfc w
Scotland; Calderwood, UM. nf the Kirk •/
Scotland; Spottiswoode, Ui'it. of tk< Ckurca
«/' Scoltand; Knox. HM of tlie Rtformotion ;
McCrie, Lift of John Knox ; Burton, Hut. a/
Scoltand ; Q»idmm, Hut. of £n«. i., oh. iL The
best modem accoimt of toe Seformation from
the PrMlftcriaii side will be (oand ia Coa.
uincham, Ckarck Hut. <if SeeUaad; fiem the
EpIscoptJiaii side ia Grub. SoA. HW. of Scot-
land ,- and ftoa the CsthoUo sUe in Belleebeim.
GoekMU* in KatkeL Kirtitt im Sekotfland

[M. M.]

Beform Bills. The qucstiun of I'arlia-

mcntarv Itcfurm was first raised in a practical

shape ty Pitt, when he bruught forward in

1785 a mution proposing to disfranchise

thirtv-aix rotten borouji^ letomiag two
membera each, and to give the memben to
the counties and to London. The mntitm
waa rejected by 248 to 174. The brealdng
out of the French revolution a few ycara
afterwards, and the European war, diverted

men's minds from the subject, and produced a
disinclination towards the extension of ovu-
lar liberty. In I7U3 both Burke and Pitt
opposed Mr. Grey's Parliamentary Refum
motion, which was negatived by 232 to 41,
and met with no better fate when brought
forward again in 1797. The Fox ministry
had no leisure, and the I'ortland ministry
r.o inclination, to attend to the matter.
In 1817 a mution of Sir Francis Burdett
was lost by 265 to 77, and a bolder attempt
of the same member to introduce manhood
sufirage ti>e following year found not a

single aapporter beaidea the mover and
aecoDder. In 1820 Lord J. liuaaell carried

a Bill for withholding writs from the rotten
boronglia of Camelfora, Grampound, Penryn,
and Barnstaple, which was thrown out by
the Lords. Each year from 1 82 1 to 1 829 Lord
J. Kuasell or some uther Whig introduced a
motion for reform, which in each case was
rejected. In Feb., 1830, the Marquess
of Blandford moved an amendment to the
addreaa in favour of niona, which waa
rejected by 06 to 11. The aame year
Calvert's Bill to transfer the representation ol

East lietford to Birmingham, and Lord i.
liassoH's motion to enfranchise Leeds, Man-
chester and Birmingham, were rejected.

When Lord Grey became Prime Minister in

this vear the subject was at once taken up by
the Cabinet. On March 1, 1831, Lord J.

Roaadl introdnoed the Beform Bill Altar
moat saimated debates the aecond leadinf of
the bill waa carried (March 2) by a majority
of one (302 to 301). On an amendment in

committee for reducing the whole number of

members the ministrj' were defeated. On
April 22 Parliament waa diaaolved, to meet



again in June with the reforaen in a great
majority.' The Kefonn Bill wai ags-' i carried,

this time by 367 voteii to 231. U. Sept. 22
the bill finally paoaed the Cummona, but was
thrown out by the Lords (Oct. 8) by 199 to
1S8. In December m thitd Keform Bill was
bron^t ia and carried hy a majority of 162.

The BiU lent up to Uw Locdt ia 1M2 paMed
the Meond reading on April 14 of that year.
But on Hay 7 the Peers, by a majority of 35,
postponed the disfranchising clauses of the
Bill, thus virtually rejecting it. The king
refused to create new Peers, the ministers
resigned, and the Cuke of Wellington
attempted to form a Tory ministry. But the
attempt was hopeless, and the nation almost
in a state of insuiTOBtifla. On May 15 the
Grey ministry returned to ofltoe, utd the king
was prepared to cr(ate new Peers if necessary.
The Lords, however, length gave way, and
on June 4 the Bill was passed. The Kefonn
BiU of 1832 disfranchised 56 boroughs, having
less than 2,000 inhabitants, and deprived
30 other boroughs of one member each.
Of the 143 seats gained, 65 were given to the
eonatiea, 33 o< tke kige toww reeaived two
members eadi, »aA 3t odien one eaofa. A
uniform £10 household franchise was
established in boroughs, and in the counties
the franchise was given to copyholde v, lease-

holders and tenants-at-will holding property
of the value of £50 and upwuds. Reform
Bills with analogous provisions were also

pasMd for Scotland and Ireland in 1832.
Betwean im aad ISM aMtfama to further
«xteB&ig flie ftaadtiae wete freqnentiy made
and loet In 1852 and 1854 Lord J. RusseU
introdnoed Reform Bills which were witii>

drawn. In 1859 Mr. Disraeli, on behalf of
the Conservatives, introduced a bill, which
was defeated by 39 votes. In 1866 (March) a
comprehensive Reform Bill was introduced by
Mr. Gladst<me. The "Adullamite" section
«l the Libmto had, however, seceded from
their party, and the Bill, after fierce debate,
WM oarried only by 6 votea, and ia Jnae the
Mvenunent were defeated on an aaimdment.
Thelibnalsreained andtheConservativea, in
Feb., 1867, braoAt fm^rd and passed (Aug.)
Mr. Distmeli's Reform Bill of 1867. This
bill conferred a household and lodger franchise
in botoo^hs, though it stiU left a property
qualification in counties[ELicnoxsl. Between
1872 and 1883 motimis m favour of honaeludd
fnuickiee in the eoaaUm were moved
(geneially by Mr. O. O, IVevelyan) and
xejeeted. In 1884 Mr. Okdstone introduced
a Reform Bill intended to render the f^chise
vniform in EngUmd, ScoUand and Ireland,
«nd to assimilate it in counties and boroughs.
Ko provisicns for the redistribotion of iwats

were made, but the oovenunent under-
took to bring in a BiU dealing with the
Mbjeel lA m mAy date. After wvenl
amMrfnwItfaiiiWBol Joinitt(thenaa^in

out in the Commons, the bill passed its third
readingin the lower house by a majority of
ISO. The Lords, however, declared by a
majoritjr of 61 that no bill would be satisfac-
tory which did not deal with the two subjects
of extension of the franchise and redistribu-
tion. The two bills were brought in the
nest HenioB and cairied.

Xblamratth, HM. <tfth» Brform BOl; Alnbeos
Todd, PnUmrntntart Oort. in Kn^.t Paali.
XiifUwk* OttekiMi Mit, ISIS; Walpol*. Hut.
tf Mng. from ISUj j. MeCsithy, But. ofw

^

OwB Timm; Bmmrdt Mmlm; Amnmi

Bog[alia, the inngnia of royalty, includ-
ing various artidw used at coronations and on
state neeaaioiM . The OMWt important of these
were under tlie dume of the Abbot of Weit-
minster till tlie Rmrmation

;
they are now

preserved in the jewel ofiicc at we Tower.
In 1649 the crowns were broken to ^eces;
new ones were made for the coronation ot
Charles If., which have been used ever since.

Hagtncy may exist during the absence
or the iaenpeity ci the sovereign throng
nonage or dieeate. William I., on hi* visit

to Normandv in 1067, left Odo, Bishop of
Bayeux, and William Fits Osbern, Eafl ol
Hereford, joint guardians of his kingdom,
though he assigned to each a special pro-
vince. When the functions of the chief jns>
ticin'' became defined, the vice-gerency of the
kingdom was reckoned among them, though
the rdative lif^ oi ita» oflicer and of we
members of the royal hooae were not settled.

Henry II., during his absence, caused his
authority to be vested in his son, the ^oun^er
Henry, even before he associated him witk
himself in the kingship. On the death at
Henry II. Eleanor act«d as regent until the
return of her son, and on the &11 of the jus-
ticiar Longchamp, while Richard was on the
crusade, the barons recognised John as the
vice-gerent of the kingdom. From the time
of fleny IIL it beoMna eMternvr <or Hm
king to i^moint certain Beotmntai aadioaM*
times his eldest son, though an infant, to act
during his absence. Accordingly William
III.,on leaving England in 1696, Queen Mary
being then dead, appointed seven lords jus-
tices for that purpose. George I. left the
Prince of Wales as regent during his first

absence from England, but never did so again
on any like Bcwwkm. The question of tke
exetebe royal anttority during the A-
aenoe of tiie mc urch is now of little moment.
As the common law does not recognise in-

capacity in the sovereign, special provisions
have been made as to regency when occasion
required. On the .ipceasion of Henry TII. at
the age of nine, the barons appointed the
Eari ol Pambcoke as rneot with the title

vmrntOmt with Um. When Bdw«d HI.
HMdMfetolitfMtatth»iW»«ilNMMib tke
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Parliitment nouiiuuteil a council to Hilvisc him.
No regent wax appointed during thu nonage
of Riclu;'d II., but the magnates in this cane

nominated the counoil. Oa the mosmkod of

Henry VI., his uncle, the Dnke of Gloncester,

claimed the regency as next of kin, and by
the will of the late king. Both these cUinM
were disallowed by the council, and Parlia-

ment constituted the Duke of Bedford pro-

tector, allowing Gloucester the protectorate

during the iiUstwe of his brother. When
'
3 king fell ill in 14.i4, the Duko of York
48 appointed protector by the Lords, with

.ue assent of the Commons. On his renewe<l

illness the next year, the lords in again ap-

pointing the dttko assumed the right of

choice, though the aHsont uf the Commons
api>ear8 in thi; Act <>{ ILitiiication. On the

death of Kdward IV. his widow tried to obtain
the guardianshi|i of her son, but the Duko of

(iloucester was made pi-otector by the council.

In 1536 Parliament granted Henry VIII.
authority to name such guardians as he chose,

in the erent of his leaving a succeMor under
eighteen, if a male, or under sixteen if a
female. The king accordingly appointed his

sixteen executors as guardians of his son
Edward VI., constituting them a council of
gov«mment. In spite of this arrangement
these councillors invested the Earl of Hert-
ford with the protoctor.ite.

After the death of Frederick, Prince of

Wake, in 1761, Parliament proTideii for a
posaible minority by enacting that t'le Prin-
cees at Walee should be regent and guardian
ni the king's person, and by nominating a
council of regency to which the reigning king
had the right of adding four members.
George III., after a severe illness in I'GH,
wished Parliament to allow him the right of
araointing any person regent whom he chose.

A wl, hoiwerer, wee passed naming the queen,
the Princess of Wales, and any dMcendant of
thelate king, as thosefromwhomaregentmight
be selected. When the king was deinrived of
reason in 1788-89, Fox [Reobxcy Biils (3)]
asserted that the Prince of Wales had a right to
the regency, and, though he substituted " legal
claim" for "right," maintained that Parlia-
ment had only to recognise the prince's

claim, and oimld not lay leatrictions on his
authmrity. Pitt on the oth» hand declared
that the prince had " no mora li^it to the
royal authority than any otiier subject,"
and having caused Parliament to bo opened
by commission under the great seal, mtro-
duced a bill restricting the power and patron-
age of the proposed regent. The recovery of
the king prevented the settlement of these
questions for the time. On a like occasion in

1811, Parliament passed a bill imposing re-

toietioM on the regeat's ai^onty. The
nest TBgenoy bill, paand in 1830, prorided
that, in the erontof the death of William IV.
before the queen was of the age of eiaditeen,

the Duohess U Kent ihimU b* n|Mt, w>

council being appointed. Am on the accecnoo
of the queen, thu King of Hanover became
heir presumptive, a Hegency Act passed
1837, provided that, on the decease of her
majesty, the royal functioi. should be dis-

charged by locds justices uniil the arrival of
the king. Another Act, passed on the mar-
riage of the queen in 1840, provided that,
should Her ^Ltjesty leave a successor ondef
age, IMnce Albert should be regent, without
any council, and with full powers save that
he might not assent to any bill for altering
the succession, or affecting the rights of the
Church of England or thu Church of Scot-
land. From these examples it will he gathered
that the right of selecting the person and de-
termining the power of a regmt pettains to
tho estat'js of the realm assembled in Par-
liament. [For th.^ various Regency Bills sm
the next Article.]

8tabl», CoMt. HuL. i., WS; ii., M, 3«i iU.
87. 167.m I Bribun, JTidrfi* itoM, iii.. 184-lMi
Maj, Omtt. a^., iiL, o. 3 ; te O. C. I«wis.
AiminUtrmUn*. Ut, Ulj Sir V. WnaaU. FSs-
tk«SM«( Mtmtirt, to,,m—Wk [W. H.]

Kftnay Bills. " In judgment of law
tho king, as king, cannot l)u said to be a
minor," says Coke ; ho lias, therefore, by
common law no legal guardian, nor has any
pro>-i8ion been mado for tho exercise of th»
regal authority during his youth or incapacity.
It has accordingly been necessary to make

rwl provision aa occasion has arisen, and
yarions measures which have been adopted,

have been of considerable pd^cal inipoctaMe.
(1) 1731. Upon the drntk of Fiederi^

Prince of Wales, a Bill was passed appoint-
ing the Princ?8s of Wales regent in the event
of the death of tieorge II. ^foro the Prince
of Wales was eighteen years old. She was to be
assisted by a council of regency nominated in
the Act, to which the kfa^DM yoweted t»
add four others.

(2) Upon the TeoovenrotaemmllL
frcsn hi* int attack of mental dimese.It wa»
thought liesitable to provide for the regency
during any anch illness as should incapacitate
him, or in case of his death, during the child-
hood of his children. With his lofty views
of royal power, Gc_ige III. was not ready to
place the nomination of a regent in the hands
of Parliament, but proposed that Parliament
should confer on bias tM power ci mointin*
any ^rson he pleased as nffeat He ahnM
certainly intended to nominate the queen,
but the ministers feared lest the Princess of
Wales should be nominated, and thna her
favourite, Bute, become all powerful. Ghiorge
had so &r yielded to his ministers that he
consented to the limitation of his choice " tc

the qutwn and any other persoii of the roval
hmiif wnally resist in England," and a bill

hnd bean faitrodnced into the Honee of Lorda
tothitAst. After the donbtM to whatlwr
the qam «M natnimlised, and wennUe of
MtHWw npiit, had bMB Mt at n2h]r tt»
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opinion of the judges that marriugo with tho

king naturaliseid her, the question arose as to

the meuning of the term " the royal family,"

and moat of the ministers, mov&il by hatrul

of Uuto, def'Iarpd it did not include the

Princess of Wales. Having caused a resolu-

tion introducing her name to be rejected,

they penoaded the Idac to omaent to the

introduction of a clause umiting his choice to

the queen and the descendants of the late

Idng, on the ground that otherwise the Com-
mons would exclude the princess by name.
The Commons, however, reinserted her name,
iind this evidence of the dupUcity of his

ministers was <mo of the main causes of the

fall of the tirenville ministry. It is to bo
noticcti also that the Act nominated a council

of regency, consisting of the king's four

hrothers and of his uncle, the Duke of Cum-
berland, and the ffteat offiom of state, and
empowering the king, in the event <d the
death of a brother or of an uncle, to lUMBinate
another person in his place.

(3) 1788—89. In 1788 the king, after

prorogtiing Parliament, lost his reason, and it

became necessary to provide for the regency.

Parliament met without royal summons on
the day to which it had been prorogued, and,

after a fortnight's adjournment, proceeded to

diaonai the qneition. Fox laid down that

"the Prinon^f WaUa had as cleer a right to
exercise the power of sovereignty during the

king's inciipacity as if the king were actually

dead, and that it was merely for the two
Houses of Parliament to pronounce at what
time he should commence the exercise of his

ri|^" while the Premier, Pitt, deddnd that
" nnlees by dedmm of PaiUament, the F^ce
of Wales had no more right—speaking of

strict right—to assume the government than
any other individual subject of the couuj-y."
The position taken up bv the two statesmen
is explained by the fact that if the prince had
become regent. Fox would at once nave been
made Prime Minister ; and Pitt was anxious
to deiey the ewetion of a regent. In Hum he
was assisted by the Opposition, who iMiated
the proposal to limit the future regent's
authority. At last, on Feb. 5, 1789, after

Parliament had beim formally opened by
letters r tent under the Oreat Seal affixed by
authori.y of Parliament, the bill in which,
among other limitations, the prince was
forbidden to bestow peerages except on royal
princes, was introduced in the Commons,
and soon sent up to the Lords; but the
king's sadden iccovcr i it an «nd to tether
proceeding!, aad, M -

' eUagwMMixkme
for some peman« - - aon for a regency,
nothing was done.

(4) 1810. When III.'s mind finaUy
gave way, the precedent of 1788—89 was
followed exactly. The bill passed both
Housc-s ; and consent was given to it by com-
mission under OiMttml i&x«d by Mitbarity

(6) 1830. The Duchets of Kent was ap-

pointed regent, in the events of the Princess

Victoria succeeding to the throne before

arriving at the age of eighteen. The regent

was not to be controlled by a council, as in

previous liogency Acts, but to |a«enitiBm(h
the ordinary ministers.

(6) 1837. Ob the aoeeHion of Victoria, as

the King ot Hanover was presumptive heir,

an Act was passed prcviding, in the event of

tho queen's dying whilo the successor was
abroad, for the carryiup on of the government
by lords justices until his return.

(7) 1840. Upon the marriage of Victoria,

an Act was passed enacting that in the event of

any child of her Majesty coming to the ""one
under the age of eighteen, Prince Albert
should become regent, though without power
to assent to any bill for altering the succes-

sion, or affectii^ the worship of the Church
of Enf^lanJ, or the rights of the Church of

Scotland.

May, Conrt. UM., I., ch. ui. [F. 8. P.]

TUgiam XajMiatcn (so called from
its opening words) was a code oi Scotch kw
dating from the reign of David I., iriiidi wm
regarded until rec«it times as the indep«i-
dent work of Scotch lawyers of the twelfdi
century. It is, however, scarcely more than
a copy of GlanviUe's Tieaiitt on tkt Law» and
Ctutomt ofEngland, and was probably prepared
by some Scotch lawyer, who incorporated

with it fragments of earlier local usage, and
o< the Briwit caetMae knowam ** tiM Lmts
of the &«ts and tiie Scots." The dumcl*
and history of the Regiam Majesli^am illas-

trate the process of feudalisation is %n1lt(lti

and the extent of Finglish influence.

Burton, Hut. o/ Scotland, ii., p. M| fMlhse
to ToL i. of Scoto' Ad; by Inaw.

BagioidM, Thi. Those persona who sat
in judgment on Charles I., or were instru-

mental in his death, were both at the Re-
storation included under this title. The
ordinance nominating the High Court of
Justice IhiaUy appointed 135 persons to judge
the king. Not haU of these attended the tti^
the number preaent at the openings conatinc
Bradahaw, the {wasident, was fixty-seven,ul
sixty-eeven also were present on Jan. 27, 1649,
whoi sentoice was pronounced. Out of these
sixty-seven, flfty-eight, and one other person
(Ingoldsby) signed Sie death warrant. At the
Reetoration, the House of Commons ordered
that " all those persona who sat in judgment
apoa the kU la^t "M^M^f «^ ^
sentence was pronoiuiced fat ais obbJim.
nation," should be forthwith earand Ctay
14). In all the House of OoBfluat placed
in the category eighty-four persons, viz.,

sixty-seven present at the last sitting,

eleven frequently present, four officers of
the court, and two ezeontionwi. Oat of

theee the Ooaaioaa (copoeed to paaiih ei^.
tattv eaiv AMshse aaaas^^ mmm Iis^m.



three court officers, ard two execntioners.
The House of I^rdi went further, and pro-
pcMod that all those who h'ld been preaent
at the last sitting, oi mif^ned the warrant,
avinK only Coloncli' iiutchinson, Tomlinson,
and Inf^ldsby— in g.\ty-c'x persons—
should be punishtd capita'Jy. But the Com-
moM Motntely upposad the Lotda' asMnd-
mMit. la the BiU of Indemnitjr as it Anally
Mssed (Ang. 29, ltj«0), the penalties of the
riegicides wore ordered as follows:— (1)
Four dead Itogicides excepted by ]K)8Uiumou8
itttaindor for hiRh treason, viz., (.'romwoll,
Ircton, Itradshawf, and Pride. (2) Twerty
dead lief^icides excepted a» to their estates,
to be subject to future tines or forfeiture. (3)
ThirtylivingRegicides {viz. ,twenty two judges
andeip:htother8) absolutely excepted, (i) Nine-
teen living Regicides, excepted with a saving
clause, stating that they might be legally at-
tainted ; but that their execution should be
HU»l)ended " until his majesty, by the advice
and iisscnt of the I^rds and Commons in
l'nrliam<!nt, shall order the execution by Act
of Parliament to be passed for that purpose."
(d) 8ix more living Regicides were excepted,
but not capitally. (6) Two Regicides ex-
cepted, but with the bole penalty of incapa-
citation for office, \-lz., Hutchinson and Las-
celles. Tomlinson and Ingoldsby escaped
without any penalties whatever. The trial

of the Regicides took i)lace in October before
a court of thirty-four commissioners (Oct.,

1660). Twonty-nine were condemned to
daatn , ot whom ten were executed; the re-

mainiwg ninetaen, with six others who had
not been tried, were mostly imprisoned till

their deaths, though the late of some is still

obbcure. There were still nineteen fugitives
living in exile, of whom three were subso-
ilucntly caught in Hollandi, hrou|^t over
and executed, and OM (lide) aMM^wited in
iSwitzorland.

Hanon, £>/•«/ HiltM, vol. vi.j Hoble, lim
of tkc BtfieUnt Howell, m»U TrM»: WUUs-

tCTH. F.]

>fl«t«>tllia Aet, Tui (1836), created
an elaborate machinery for the registration
of fairth% deaths, and marriages. It regulated
the method of registration, the appointment of
the necessary officials, and the creation of a
central registry office at Somei-sct House
imdor a Registrar -(General, who was to
present annual reports to Parliament. The
system then established has remained sub-
stantially unaltered till the present.

S«giua Donnm was the endowment
of £i;500 a year granted by WilUam III.
to thn I'rraliytrrisn clergy of Ireland to re-
ward them for their actinty against James.
In 16S5 the Lords Justices advised the dis-

continuaiice of the grant, hut William refused
ooMHtt Ftom nil to 1716 the liuk House
«l Ltcte MMwaM ia jmrnUag to btteg

paid. Bat OB the amewioa oi Oeona L tt
was revived and ineraaaed to X2,000. la 1879^
in consequence of the Irish Church Act, it
was abolished, hut a comp
granted to all interested partiea.

Sagai, Thi, were a BtHiA tribe occapv.
ing the preaent countjr of SoHex, with a chM
town BegBam (CUuMter).

XMpdaMagAot, Loan North's (1773),
was the flnt important intervention of the
English government in the direct yfrniiiit-

tration of British India. The difllenhios
of the East India Company drove them
in 1772 to seek a loan from Parliament,
and the ministry in consequence brought in
a bill for the better government of India,
which was carried in spite f>f the oppo-
sition of the India House. Its provisions
were that the administration of B«igal should
be veated in a OovamaMSeaeml and ionr
councillort, and that this government should
lie supreme over the other presidencies : that
the flrst Oovemor-lieneral and councillors,
who were nominated in the Act, should hold
office for five years, and be irremovable except
fiy the crown on representation of the Court
of Directors; that vacancies should be sup-
plied by the court subject to the approbation
of the crown: that a SnpreoM Court oi JwdU
cature should he eatahUdied at Odcutta to
consist of a chief justice and four puisne
judges to be nominated by the cn.wn, and
paid by the Company ; that the qualification
for a vote in the India House should be the
possession of £1,000 stock, and that the
{.ossession of more should entitle to a plurality
of votes in a fixed proportion; that the
dircctofa ihoald be elected for four years, and
that anetfooftt oi the entire number aho<Ud be
renewed annoally; that all ike Comnany's
correspondence tvlating to civil and muituy
affairs, the government of the country, or the
administration of the revenues, diould he laid
Ijefore one of his Majesty's aecretariea of state,
and that no servant of the crown or CotqjMqr
should receive presents.

SflUOBStnuie*, The (JnANn. In the
first week after the Long Parliament met, it

was moved by Lord Digbjr •• to draw up such
a remonstrance to the long as should be a
faithful and lively representation of the state
of the kingdom." In the following August it

was resolved that this proposal should be
adopted, and the BwnuMtiaiitu was brooght
forward on Nov. 8th, inally diacuaMd en
Nov. 22nd, and passed by 159 votes to 148.
It was presented to the king on Dec. 1st,

ordered tu be printed on Dcr. l.Mh, and
answered by Charles on Dec. 23rd. In aim
and substance the remonstrance was "an
appeal to the nation rather than address to
the crown." It stated the case of the 0>m-

the Un|^ tearihwl th» «»
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dition in which they had found the nation,

what refonna they had uiready effected, what
Umv ^powd for dm future, and what difli*

cnltiei tiiey had to atrugi^le agninit. The
preamble explained the caiiaea which made a
remonstrance necosiiary. Clauaoa I to 101
traced the history of the king's misgovern,
ment from his accession to the meeting of

the Long Parliament. Clauses 105 to 142
described the abuses abolished and reforms
effected and prepared by the Parliament.
Clauses 143 to 180 enumerated the obstruc-

tions to the work of reformation, evil counsel-

loia and slanderers, the army plots, and the
Irish rebellion. Claiues 181 to 191 explained
and defended the sdume of the Parliamentary
leaden for the reform of the Church. The last

fuurt(H.'n clauses (102 to 206) pointed out the
remedial measures the Commons demanded

:

the establishment of certain safeguards
against the Koman Catholic religion ; securities

to be given for the better administration of

justice ; the king to dioow tot adniiters and
agents such personsoa tiie Finlkmeut " might
wvacKuse tooonflde in." The earlier clauses,

whUh mereijrtet forth the king's past mis-
Bovemment. were adopted without opposition,

but the ecclesiastical clauses met with an able
and ^ngorous opposition from Hyde, Cole-
pepper, and others. The final debate also

was long and e:rUted, and the two questions
whether the Rwwwtiance should be printed,

and whether the minority adgbt enter their
protestations, nearly led to a personal struggle.

It was the fact that it was a party manifesto
which led to this opposition, andsbrought the
Civil War nearer.

Oaidiasr, Hist, af Sas.; Vontsr, Th» Grand
BHMarinaMiJkMMem^ButoneiaCoiUe^ioiu.

[C. H. F.]

HtllllHMliI aill l. The. In 16a0 a schism
took place amongst the Scotch Presbyterians.

Warned by the defeat of Dunbar (Sept. 3),

and the attempt of Charles II. to join the
Scotch Bovalista, Argyle and his foUowors
determined to unKe wiUi the Boj-alists

lO oppose CromweU. Against this policy

two leading divines, Outhrie and Gillespie,

with ,Tohnston of Warriston, and the chiefs

of the rigid Presbyterians of the south-west,

presented to the ' Committee of Estates " a
remonstrance of the gentlemen commanders
and ministers attending the forces in the
west " (Oct. 23, IMO). ThoM who joined in

this opi>osition were called Remonrtrants or
I'rotesters.

HepMLl A^tetioa is the name g^ven
to the movement headed by Daniel O'Connell

for the repeal of the English and Irish

Uoiim. Fma Ui flnt appeaiaare in pub-
lic Hfe, 0*Oimnea displaced a steady hos-

tility to the Act of Union. His activity

was long absorbed in the great struggle

fnr KminnpifctMiii, hut Kit QOSiiilHiti^ Avowed

to Kepeal. The Catholic controversy hud
two abidiiijg results : it substituted the power
of the uMita for tho power of the land*
Iwda in Ireland, and it gave an immense im-
Eitus to the sykiem of organised agitatioa in
nglish politics. When the Act became

law, O'Connell applied the machinery which
carried it to the promotion of Repeal. The
agitation was susi>ended in 1831, renewed
after the Coercion Act of 1833, and aguin
suspended on the accuHsion of Lord Melbourne
to power in 1835. The Emancipation Act
hod been in force for six yean, but Catholics
were still syitaaaatioallT excluded from oAoe
by the government. O'Connell beUered thak
the new jnauer would admit them to the
cqoality they demanded, and upon thoee
terms he was prepared to drop the question
of Itepeal. His expectations were not alto-

Kther disappointed. The Whig administra-
ion carried many just and useful reforms,
and dispensed its Irish patronage between the
rival creeds. Bat is the end (yOoHMU's
support woi fhtol to hk alliei. Sir Bobert
Peel returned to office iu 1841. The Repeal
agitation was at cnce revived. It was crn-
ducted by a '* Repeal Society," modelled on
the lines of the Catholic Aanciation. The
ecclesiastical organisation of the popular
Church, which necessarily permeated every
comer of the land, was again the basis of a
pdWcal ovement. The nhacrihera were
clasriBed oocoiding to the amonnt at their

payments, which were collected by Um
pnests. Repeal wardens odministned the
several districts. The great agitator himself
controlled the whole. The educated Catholics
had dissevered themselves from O'Connell
early in the Emancipation contest. They held
utterly aloof from Repeal. Their conduct gave
a last blow tC' their political power. TIm
Repeal Society manipulated electioos, pre-
pared gigantic petitions, and, sboTe all,

devoted itself to the promotion of " iiioiistei

meetings." lliese enormousgatheringsproved
in O'Ccimell'shands the most striking feature
of the agitation. It is credibly reported that
at Tara (Aug. l^, 1843) he addressed an
audience of 230,000 men. Un Oct. 1 there
was a demonstration at Mullag^unast, in

Kildore. Anangements were mode to hold
another at Ckatarl on the Mb The mvem*
ment were kwsly alarmed. The uostorf
meeting was prdiilnted by proclamation on the
7th. Ample miUtoiy measures were taksB ts
enforce obedience. The action of the govern-
ment, as O'Connell afterwards complained, had
made a massacre imminent. Such an event
would probably have strengthened his posi-

tion ; but he shrank from bloodshed. By
stwMwa eiwilfama ha-iemdsd ia iaiasiag
his Ibllowafa to dispstse. Tte Ssosal move-
ment virtnoUy ended with the Clontart pro-
clamation, O'Connell was tried for oon-

«id ewvictsd on VOt. li. 1S44.
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Tx>rds on Sept. 4. Hie agitation completed
the division of claawt in Ireland, and made
the minority feel that the Union waa eitential
to their existence.

Annual Rtgitlti-; Lccky, T\t Ltaitrt nf Public
Oj>i«io« in trtland. '

[J. \\'_ J\]

Bcpiagdon, Philip [li. circa 1424), was
one (it tho chief Haji^)ortors of Wiilif iit

Oxford, but Bubsequentlv being alarmed at
the progress of Lolhrdy he beoune one of its

trou(T*^st opj)onent8. In 1408 he was made
Bishup of Lincoln and ««i«^jini1 by the Pope,
bul ill I4I9 be waa compelled to resign the
i«e, having ^•iolated the Statute of Prn-munire
in accepting the cardinalship without royal
consent. After this he seems to have livedm obscurity for some years longer.

~ tjpnMntatioa. [£i.ECTioNa;PA«Lu.

SnTCMlttatiT* Peers are those peers
•f SooQaad and Ireland selected by their onler
ti» represent them in the House of Lords. Hy
the Act of Union with Scotland (1707) it was
enacted that Scotland should \>e represented
in the British House of Lords by sixteen
peera choaen by the whole body of the Scotch
nobility (at this time numbering 164). The
proportion of Scotch to Englub members
of Parliament had been axed at cm to
twelve, and the aame proportionwm obMrred
in the Houso of Lords. The representative
peera were to be elected for each Parliament
by open voting, and proxies of absent nobles
were allowed. No fresh Scotch peerages were
in future to be created. In 1711 the Houko
«f Lords denied the ri|^ of Scotch non-
representative peers who had hewn given
English peerages to sit among them. Thin,
however, did not pi-event the conferring of
English titles on the eldest sons of Scotch
peers, and after a decision of the judges in
178'2 the crown recommenced to grant
patents of peerage in Great Britain to Scotch
peers. More than half the Scotch peers are
now also peera of England, and ultimatelv i

only sixteen will remain without an here-
'

dititr>- right to sit, and these wiU pe^pa be
made hereditar>- peers of ParliameBt. It
may be added that one of the proposals of the
I'eei-age Bill of 1720—21 was to substitute
twenty-five hereditary for sixteen' elected
peers fn>m Scotland. "

Itv the Act of Union
with Ireland (1801), twenty-eight Irish repre-
wntative paera were added to the House of
Lords

: these, however, were to be elected for
life, and not, as in Scotbtnd, for one parlia-
ment only. A now Irish peerage may only be
created when three have become extinct. But
when the number shall have fallen to 100
tl is to be Itept at that figure by the creation
of one new peerage whenever a peerage
oecomea extinct, or an Irish peer bec'omes a
•-— of Onat Britun.

^—, .Tmm CoTM or, wu an ofr.
ahoot of the Priry Couacil ia ita jndieU
capacity. The cimtion of a minor oonrt ol
<K{uity was necessitated by numerons &iluraa
of justice in the common law court, which
icfust^ to afford any remedy beyond that
speciiied by the king's original writ. Ac-
cordingly an order for regulating tho Council,
of the 13th Kichard XL, required tho Keeper
of the Prirjr Seal wd » certain number of the
Council to meet between eight and nine
o'clock in order to examine and despadtch tlM
bills of jieople of ]>iHier charge. In the 41at
of Klizttlieth this court, which was frequently
resorted to, was declared illegal by a decision of
the Court of Queen's Bench, and waa finally
.iliolished, together with the Star Chamber,
by the Long I'arUament. There were also
local tiibvBab, kaowa as courts of request or
courta of conscience for the recovery of small
debts, limited at first to sums undn 40e.,
afterwards under £6. The first of theee wa*
established by Act of Parliament in 1626,
which confirmed a court which had l)eon in-
stituted in London by order of Council in the
reign of Hecrj- VIII. ; and similar courts were
soon afterwards set up bv Act of Parliament
in various parte of the kingdom. They
proved, however, very inadequate, and were
suppressed by the County Ooiut Act of 184«.

iMMlariM, vol. liL
-»v«i^

BeeouMrr Act, Th e, wasan .\ct passed
Dy the Scotah Parliament of luei. •• It re-
Bcinded or cut off from the body of the law
all the statutes passed in the Parliament of
1640 or aubseoneatiy. This withdrew from
the statute-book all legislation tater than the
year 1633, fw the Parbament of 1C39 pawed
Tio statutes " (Burton). It was proposed by
Sir rhomaa Primrose with the object of an-
nuUing tho Acts esteblishing Presbj-fcrianismm Scotland. It was brought in and iiassed
in one day (March 2Hh), and immediately
approved by Lord Middleton, the High
CcmmiaeionM, without waiting for leave from
the king. Burnet aays of it, '-This was a
most extravagant thing, and mly fit to bt
concluded after a dmnkei! boat,"

«/ a^ndf ^ «. Rim; >«««w«A
SesolutioBers was the name girea to

the supporters of the coalition between thO
Scotch Koyalists and the l're8b%-tcTian party
proposed by the Aigyle government intho
autumn of 1650. In the Kirk commission,
which met at Perth, a resolution was passed
empowering the goverrmeat to relax the Act
of Claaaes, and aUow tin Boyaliste to take
part in the war. Thoae who supported thia
pohcy were called Beaolntioners.
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grand working itnd motive principle of parlia-

nwutary and party govemiuent. Th»t every
tiuldur uf a miaitterial cittce ihouU have at
any moment to giw an acemiat ot hla
Ktewardiihip, not to the power that nomi>
nally apjN)intit and dismiaaeB him, but to
the Commons and the country, who lan
withdraw from him the coniidcnce that
iit ciwential to his gtayinf;^ in office, is a
pntctical doctrine that has turned the nobler
parts ul government into a teU-acting
iiuichinery of rare efldenoy h^mto. Tkia
is now the outcomeand functioa of mlnlitoilri
reaponiilnlity, when the great oAean of
state have come to be clothed with tiie whde
prerogii . vo of the crown, thice it was some-
thing dilferent, and served another purpose.
It was once a device for reconciling the in-

violability of the sovereign with the rights ot
the subject, and the legal saw, " the king
•3an do no wnmg," with the fact that the
subject waa often wronged by the crown, and
the rule of law that every wrong hu a
remedy. Officers of the king were anawer-
uble for the king's measures to the courts of
justice and to the High Court of rarlianient,
and inight have to smart for them. Tliis
principle waa early admitte<l ; Hallam finds it

to have been an esaential check on the royal
authority, though aomewhat halting in 'ita

• 'peration, in 1486 ; and it was ndei to be the
law ou a moat solemn oeuasion—^the trial of the
Regicides in 1660. The Uw in all caiee,"
said Bridgman, " preserves the person of the
king, but what is done by his ministers unlaw-
fully, there is a remedy against his ministei-s
for it." The higher action of the principle,

that which has Ivou^ht the entire ministerial
vitem into mbjectiaa to the Commons and
the country, haa only recently reached its iinal
development. Its gcrma, however, were
sown with the rise of FwHament, and
attempts to reduce it to practice were
made from time to time as IVvfiament became
strong. In 1341 a pledge was exacted from
Edward III. that the Chancellor and other
great officers should be appointed in Parlia-
mest, and their work tested by Parliament

;

accordiag to Biahop 8tttbba' this implies
that it it to tlM nation, not to the

king only, that miniitm are accountable."
In 1378 another was given, that during
itichard II.'s minority the great ministers
shotild bo chosen by Parliament. But neither
of these engagements stood ; Parliament has
uever succeeded in permanently enforcing
ita wiU by the direct method. In the inven-
tion of impeachment the right path towarda
the indirect nd —oothw ynj of wwking
tne principle was hit npon: bnt even {tn.
peachment waa premature. Under the house
of Lancaster signs that this first of constitu-
tional powers Waa among the births of time
are easily diacoveraUe ; but under the Tudors
there is not a trace of such a piuaise. Wi^

prosecutions of Bacon and Cranfield, the pro-
ceedings against Buckingham, Mntfford, and
otiMta, were all msnihslatiiais of the instinct
that was poshing the Commons towards the
momentous issue ; and when Charles I. thought
of admitting P>-m and Hampden to important
office, and actually bestowed such on Kssni
and Falkland, he gave a hint, the earliest in
history, of what proved to Ik the true manner
of working the principle. But Pym had no
Dervuption of this ; his aim was to make
IMiuDent immediate master of the adminis-
tMtkML After the Restoration the movement
began in earnest, and on the ri|^ Una; in the
&U of Clarendon, of the Cabal, and of Danby,
we see one thing deaily, that the Commons
had learned the secret of turning out minis-
ters. The incidents of Danby's overthrow
are spetially instructive : they "show that the
3nsibility of ministers 'had become a

y, and was on its way to great ends.
When the Revolution had been consummated,
the doctrine was eeUUiriied bejroad disntte;
it became the role that the sorenrfgn shookl
choose the ministers, hut Ptu-Haawnt should
decide whether his choice should hold good.
By one power office was given, to another the
inen'who held it were responsible ; gained by
favour of one. it could 1* kept only by favour
of the other. The voting power in the
country could take away but not give. By
getting the oontrol oi ihis Toting power, at
one time the great familiea, at another King
George III., cmitrived to intercept the effect
of the principle, and for more than a century
it operated only in seasons of unusual excite,
inent. But the first Reform Bill first brought
into play its logical c-onsequenco. Since 1836
the Commons and voting power of the
country have virtually indicated to the sove-
reign theaen «te nmst compose the ministry,
as wdl as dismissed itwhen so minded. How-
ever, since a ministry is now a solid BaH%
usuallv entering on and resigning poww with
unbroken nmks, it would be more ^ifiinte
to name the doutelo ^ rs^oBsiUIIfy ol
ministries.

Stnbba. C<m1. Hint.; Hallam, Contt. SW.;
> Ibjr. CMUt. Hist. ; Bagdiot, Tht fnglitk Cm.

B>tWiy>i0U Bill (1 700). At the time
of the conqnest of Ireland by William III.,
a bill had beeK introdnced pnriding for ihe
application to the public service of forfeited
Insb lands. This bill, however, had not bw>n
carried through, and William had freely dis-
posed of the forfeitures—some 1,700,000 acres
in all. Of these a quarter was restored to the
CMmUcs in accordance with the Articles of
limerick; sixtr-fire other great proj»iet«s
were reinstated by royal ckamiey; wd m
part was bestowed on pMsem wIm> hnd com*
manded in the war, such as Oinkel and
Oalway. Bat the greater part waa lavishly
Bnatad to eovtien and tvnnikm,

'



"tacked" to • Uad Tu BOl • okw* aonrf.
nHting Kym comminioneri to eumim into
forfeiture*. The majority report of Hum
cummiwionen, with iu exoKgeration of tho
value of the ^ntu, and bitter attacks upon
tho govemmxnt for foTouring Cathoiicit,
w«» wdeooMd by the Commona, who anally
pMied a Renunptiun Bill, appointing tmitcea,
m whose hands tbi; lands wen tow TMtod.
This thuy again tacked to the LandTu Bill

;

the Lords were incUncd to reaiat, W tiM
country wa* on the side of the Commoii^ ^iH
the peiw were induced to yield.

Burnet, of MiOmTkm ;Wm^, HU.
O/Mg., 0. XXT.

_in», Thi. The coUectim and us.
of the revenue previous to the Con-

quest was a simple matter. The machinery
of government was supplied by the people
tihemaelves, notably by the oblipitions of tho
Trinoda Nccoasitas (({.v.) ; and all that had to
be supplied were th.' personal wants of the
crown. These were met by the fee>fiuin of the
tolhhnd, Ham in the law courts, market and
hmtbam dues, the tig^t of maintenance, after-
wards known us purvevanoe and heriota.
lixtraordinaiA- tuxes, soon h the Danegeld,
were imposed by the Witenasemot. Under
the Xormun kinijs the rents from the public
lands were commuted and became the ferm
of the shire ; the Danegeld continued, while
the heriot was supplanted by tho feudal aids.
Th* fines of the local i-ourts, and the port Hud
market dues, were still raised. Under Henry
II. the towns began to be an iauortant
ooune of taxation; aids were rabed from
them, which subsequently acquire an evU
signiticance under the title of tallage (q.v.).
Tuxes on movables, afterwards so fretjuent in
the form of Ihirteenths, fifteenths, &c., were
established by tho Saladin tithe in the same
reign. By the fourteenth century they had
supplanted scutuge and tallage, which were
levied on land. They Jell dUefly on the
clergy, who. with the merchants, contributed
from this time tho greater part of the
revenue. In the reign of Richard the prin^
ciple of sworn reeoj^nitors was first applied
gvnertlly to pur|)Oses of taxation. The reigns
of John and Henry III. are noted for the
illegal pretexts by which all classes were
opineased, and the more or less successful re-
sistance of tho baroaial ptrty. Edward I.
first instituted the customs by the tax on
wool imposed in Vl':>, although this impor-
tant article had fn-quently Iteen seized by
previous kinffM. [Cistoms.I Inthisre?,; taxt*
ceased to be innxjscHi loiafly, and were voted
by the estates sitting in raiiiijuieul. Auiong
the financial experiments of tho fourteenth
centnn- we may note the poll-tax, which
was afterwcrds abandoned ; «ad tmnige and
poundage, whic?! w48 perpetuated. Th* kings
wowed yrwt iofenuity in evai^mptiw BKiBi,

" What touche* all should be allowed of alL**
Among illegal sovroe* of revenue were Iomm

uidiridaali, wUA Wune known as benevo.
lence*, purveyance*, and pxartion* from the
towns for forced levies of men, blown as
commissions of array. The revenue in the
fourteenth century may be estimated at about
£65,000 in times of peac-e, and £130,000 in
ranMirf war. To go into the financial devices
of the Yorkist and Tudor dyn«stie« with any
Bini^nMn is not possible Imw; it is <wM*ii
to notice the creation of moaopoUe* in no
latter period, and the institution of #iwt for
religious nonconformity. When the kin*
became the head of the Church, the supnortM

I

tho esteblisliment fell upon the crown, and
,
then the tithe system originated as it existed
until commuted in 1836. The Stuarts were
adepts at inventing methods for raising
revenue. pmiMnent source of income whicE
dates from the reign of Charles I. is the
excise, first imposed bv the Long PsrMsMnnt
in 1643, and presented, to tho crown after the
Uestoration upon tho surrender of the feudal
duos. At the Restoration the revenue was
fixed at £1,200,000 a year, and after tho
Itevolution at the same figure. The hearth-
tax was abolished at the hitter date. [For tho
VfnfmMd bjr which the hereditary
revenue* of tho crown were separated from
the taxes for the aupport of ir»*HHwnt^ see
Civil List.] It would be imposiiUe hent to
give a thorough account of the many device*
for raising revenue adopted since tho Restora-
tion. Wo may notice the rapid multiplica-
tion of import and export duties under the
mercantile system, and their abandonment on
the intndneliond free trade, which followed
the abolition of the Com Laws in 1346 ; tho
stamp dutiee introduced 1671. and iiaiinishert
iu the reign of Queon Victoria, th* land tax
imposed in 1689 and first commuted in KM,
the succestion duty enacted in 18A3, and
laatly the income-tax. The chief sources
of revenue at present are (I) from taxation,
the customs, excise, stamps, estate, legacy,
and aneoea«i«m dutMS, property and income
tax, had taxation, and the house duty;W 1^ othw aowcii^ ttet fawt tha pMt
OnMC

BOTOlntiOB, Thb (1688-80), is the
name usually giveu to the series of evenU
by which James II. was expelled, and
William and Mary established on the
throne. Two eventa pmipitatcd Jam**'*
till— the trial of the Seven Bishop* and
the birth of the Prince of Wales. So long
08 the clergy could expect that in a few
years James would be succeeded by the
Princess ilary, they were able patiently
to bear reverses. But the Prince would be
brought up a papist, and take the leading
place, surrounded by papist counsellon. So

raa it to Uw wweaw •{ JanMs'a



phns that Mary of Modeiw should havo a son,
that the majority of the people linccrely
beliuved the JeauiU had tchomed a groat im-
posture. ITio whole nation, ^VUg and Tor>-,
were anxioua to bo navod from Uie rule of a
Catholic prince, however parties might differw to tlM OMMM to be mployedl

tlw toto o< ^ig, when, on June
30, 1088, an inntation was sent to William
of Orange to come to Enghind at once with
an armed force. It was signed by seven
person* of influence—the Earl of Devonshire,
one of tho ivjifs of the Whig party; the
Kan of Shitjwsbury; the Earl of Danby;
C^pton, Bishop of London

; Uenr>' Sidney,
DN«tar of Algwrnon Sidney ; Lord Lumle)-.
and Edwwrd KusKtU. The Printe of Onuigo
at once determined npon action. The birth
of the young prtnoa dertroyed the hopes
which he had built upon the probability of his
wife's accession to the English throne. If he
coul 1 succeed in dethroning James, ho might
expejt to gain far more power thao that of a
king-consort ; if he could bring the power of
Knglind into the confederation against Louis
XIV., his pre-eminence ar.tong the allies would
beasiured. But there were almost insopenble
aifficulties in the way. The magistrates of
Amsterdam had long been opposed to the
Orange princes and attached to Fiance;
the opposition of one town would be sufficient
to prevent the States-Oeneral from consenting
to the expedition to England, and if it did
not altogethei' stop it, might cause a dangerous
delay. If Louis determined to begin the
impending w<tr by atteok mon Holland,
WiUiam's troops moat be retained at home to
defend their coimtry. And, finally, if only
James could induco his Knglirf. tivops to
fight one battle against theDutdi invader*,
whatever its issue might be. national feeling
would be enlisted upon his side, and he might
be able to retain his tiirone. But the revoca-
tfon of the Edict of Nantes, and the recent
attareHons in the Freneh tariff had destroyed
the French party in Amsterdam, and all the
stiitM and towns of the repuUic were en-
thusiastic in support of Otfnifn. The pre-
PMations which wero being made in Holland
did not escape the obeervntion of the French
ambo:«adoi, and lii* master d':d what he could
to save Jamen. A French envoy was sent to
London to offer naval assistance. But James
Pft«»lj«% declared he would not bepatronised

;

toe Frmdi mw could gain no answer to
hM message: KM the loMfMUt powen were
informed that the dose aUiMiee (rf England
and France was a mere invention on the part
of Louis. In anger Louis left him to his
fate ;

he determined to open the war by an
invasion of Germany, and William could
venture for a while to leave Holland un-
protected. In his negotiations with Oitholic
powers, William was able to rspresent his
Md«t»kfa«M os» w4rieh had little to do with
wpoii. nd Us ag^aditiaa eotainly had the

good wiahet of the sovereign pontifL
the foUy of JaatM in btiMiac IiUi traoM
into England, and imikmVwiM poUcr S
puttmg forward his English aviiporten on
ever}- occasion when a conflict seemed likely
to occur, threw national sympuUiy on tho
side of tho Prince of Orange, and removed the
most formidable diflicuUy out of his way.

Before the expedition started, a declaration
was drawn up and published. It set forth
that the fUMtaaMotal laws of EngUnd had
been violated, illegal measures had been
taken to favour Catholics, prektes ventuiteg
to petition their sovereign had been imvtU-
soned, judges had been dismissed, and pre-
parations wero being made to bring together
a packed Parliament. Moreover, just donbtl
were entertained as to tho birth of the I>rinoe
°/ For these reasons, it was declared,
William was aboBt to enter EngUnd with an
army in order to aMemUo a free I'arliament.
to whose decision all the qnoitiono
should be referred.

*

James was terrified when at kst he heard
of tho imi>cnding storm. A formidable fleet
was put under the command of Lord Dart-
mouth, and troops were brought frtan Scot-
huid and Ireknd. All the dismissed magis<
trates and dqnit^.lieutenanto were lepUced,
and a prockmation was issued MinMiiu^pg
the king's intention to abandoB tho attwrnil lu
repeal the Test Act, aad Ua dcoiz^toaaty
out the Act of Unifamuty. Witnesses mn
brought before the Privy Council to provotiM
birth of the young prince ; and at the reqnoil
of the buhops the Court of High Commission
was aboh'shed and the borough charten re-
rtored. But these concessions were too evi-
denUy dictated by fear to be of use, and Jameo
till obstinately refaiad to giv* » tho di».
pensing power.
On Oct. 19 William set sail from Hdroot-

sluys with a force of some 14,000 mon, ttw
fleet being wisely placed under the command
of the Englishman Herbert. He was driven
back by a gale, but set out again on Nov. 1.A favouring breeze carried the fleet into the
tjannel, while it held Dartmouth in the
Thamoi: on the Mk^miam bnded nnmo-
tested at Tortay. Honce he proceeded to
Exeter, where he iMgn to ho Maod bv tiw
neighbouring gmtry. Boon aedtfeelioM
from .Tames became numerous; very sig.
niflcant wu the desertion of Clarendon's soo.
Viscount Combury, doubtless prompted by
^urchill. James at onco set out for Salis.
bmry, but here Churchill and Grafton left
him and oe kanr daring to trust his army,
the king letamed to LeixSm. On his way he
was abandoned by Prinoe Goam« and Oib
monde, and when he reat^ad tho onital ho
found that the Princess Anne haa takoa
flight. In desperation the king yielded to
the advice of the Council, and issued write
for a Parliament. Halifax, Nottingham, and
Oodolphin were a^ointod rnnrnjownrnn to
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Wkw (m) maw

trtut with William, 'uut thii ncifntiatinn. hi

June* told ItaiiUun, whi only * fuiiit to Kiiin

time. Mmnwhilu thu (mnce bid advimicU tu

Ilun^erford, nnd thc-rc, on D»: 8, tliu cum-
niwonon met Uau WOUmb'i teraa wm
ernpulouiily modente; all qimitkmi ahonld
be refurrctl to a Puliamtiit, mhI in ordor
that, iti dclibcrationa n>>Kht >><> trt*, nt ither

army ahould come withui forty mil' n of tho

(!a|iital, though Jiimr* and WiUimii wire naih
to ho alluwud to visit WtittDdiutrr with a
l)ody-(fiuinl. TliiBt' tt rmM wi ro imunffi'd on
Dec. U ; on thu lotb Mar} of Mottonu and the
yovag nrinco were lent'out of the countiy
uader tae care of tho Count of Lanxun, and
next day Jam*'* hiin^t-lf took flight. Huch
peen aa were in Limdon met in the (iuildhall

onder the prwidency of Bancroft, and drt'W up
a deolaration that now that thu king had left

the country thr^y had determined to join with
the I'rince of Untngu, and until )iih anivKl
would act aa a proviaional Kovoi nir.cnt. Dut
greatly to the vrxation of Williiiiii, Jomea wag
•topped in his flight, and returned to London.
U BOWhmmme WiUiam'a objeet to tenify him
fatto ania baring the country. Br—ining
himicu at Windsor, AViUiaa sent Dutch
troop* to occupy Whitehall, and peremptorily

insisted that Jumes should lemovc to Ham.
Again meditating flight, James propc*ed lio-

cheeter instead, and to this Orange readily

oonaented. Next day, Dec. 19, William en-

tered London, and on the 22iid James fled

fksDi Rochester, and thii tiaa flMOMM in

lM«l>iiig France.

WiUmm had already called together tho

lavte and the mcmb<!rs of Charles II.'s Par-

Ikascnta, together with tho City magistrates.

These adrised the prince to assume the ad-

ministration provisionally, and summon a
Parliamentary- convention. The C-unvention

Parliament met on Jan. S2, 1689. Une party,

eapeciall^ among the clergy, were in invour

el negotiating with Jauut and restoring him
Wfitn eoaditfaws, hoi they could acarcely vun-

tare to ptopoae this when James waa himself

{Moiag manifestoes declaring all their griev-

aaoe* imaginar}'. Another partr, headed by
Hancroft, proposed thtt the rorai title should

be left to James, but that the go\-emment
should be put into tho hands of William with

the title of regent. A third but smaller

section, the chiefs of whidt wero Daabv and
OoMtoa, nrgwi that itmm
tks OisM had been vacated, that jodgnrnt
mHt go hf dcfoult against tiie claims of the

jpang pfteoa, and that Mary waa already 4*

jmr* queen. But Mary refused to exclude her

huslxuid from the throne,udWilliam himself

deeWtid Ibal he would nut reuuiiu utul'ely na

his wife's uplxr. The \Miigii, meanwhile,
wen unanimous in proposing to confer the

Mwm aa WiBiam wtA mmj tngithir, «* >»

pat the exeeutiTa into the hands of tiMpriaee,

aiallwteaK iHsciisrfnwi tUa«WM>wdtc
^btlltHnHMk mptot^ iiiinfiiMnii «<

the Commons acttpted by the Ixird*, ran
I
thus: "King Jitmei the Heeond, Imving en-

: deavoured to subviTi the constitution of the
kingdom by breaking the original contmct
MwMB Uiiff and paopla^ and bjr tha advice
of JeaoHa imd oUht wfadnd persona having
violnted the fmdMMatat kws, and having
withdrawn hteadf esit ol tho kingdom, has
abdicated tho government, and the throne
hut thereby betvme vacant" Of this rraoln-

tion, us Miii-aulay justly says, the one Ixwiity

is its incon«i»t<ncy ; "There was a phrase
for every subdiviition of tho nuijoritj-. Tho
mention of the original contract gratified tho
disoipies of tiidney. llie word abdication

coaciUatadpoiitteiMis of a nion timid adwoL
There were, dovbtless, many fervent

testants who were plenst^d with the censure
cast on the Jesuits. To the real stiiteeman tho
single important clauitc was that which de-

eland tho throne >-acant : nnd, if that clause

could be carried, he cartel little by whnt pre-

amble it might \»: introduced." Un Keb. 13,

the crown wiis offered to William and Mary,
•coompaaied by tha Dadaiatka •! Bigiitii

This ttwy accepted, and tlie sama day vera
proclainiod king and queen.

Tho same gi«>etal l>lan had been follna-ed

in Scotl^ad. lliere the withdrawal of trotjos

had left the ground clear for the Whig lorda.

While tho Covenanters rose in the wettt, nnd
carried out a violent eceleeiastieal change, tha
leading peers went to London, and udnsed
WilUamtocallaOaavntioRof Eitetefc TUa
waa done, and upon its advice the EiteteavcM
Fummcncd for March 14. After aa mdSy
balked attempt of the Jacobite minority to
held a rival convention, a declaration waa
drawn up almost in the same terms as in

England, with the addition that prdacy was
an insupportable grievance. In Iivland, Lon-
dondorn- and Emiiskillen declared for Wil-
liam, but the rest of the country under Ty^
Conner's administration remained firm in'ita

allagiMMa to Jamaa, aad aot tiO tha Iridi had
been onishad in warwaa tile Sandnthia isttie*

ment accepted by them.
Bamet, Hiat. of ki* Om Tims (critioised ta

Sauke, Kn;. HM., vl., wid oomiisired with the
Datch Beports)

;
Li/t of Janut II. ; Bstssbl,

Mtamn : Kveljrn, Dtaru ; Luttiell, Di'ary ; Ssl-
rjBpIs, Jbwefra jf Of, Brilnn (1773), r<Tia*'

satOMtslrasa iiMsa'a «««atobas ; MaaaluT.
au.tt—t. [W.J. A.]

BtyB*lla> Waltu, AidAUMw of Can-
terbory 1318—IS27, was a man of humblu
origin. He was made by Edward I. pre-

oeptor to Prince Edward, and subsequently

treasurer. He obtained a considerable in-

fiocnce over tho pincc, and on Edward II.'s

accession, Beynolds waa made alntoit at oaea
C^tanceUor, a^ Bishop (rf Woreeater. Ob
tha 4m«i «< Wiaohdasv, tha king obtained

Ima tha Popa Ua ii»nmMrt«w^^toJ^^tfdh»
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on Mik-d with tht iMMea agt'utt hit bene-
factor. Ho crowMd Pitaee iklwiird, mi
liTMehsd tlM ooroMtiua Mmon. Dean Uook
"y« with truth that few Anhbinhop. of
Cantwbury hare been law fit for thvir work.

Mk4, ExviuiTluif TO, 1627. In lUi: a
nwtara took place batwem £02land and
Mnea, and CharU* r«n|yed to defaid the
iadepondeneo of the French Flrtaalaiila, ami
naintain hU own c-laim to tha Miteiy of tho
ma. For both thuae objecta the pnnMioii ot
the iiknd of Uhc, lying in face of HochaUe,
uiid conununditiff 'the conunerrn between
I'mnco ttiid Si«in, would bo valuable. The
Knylixh tluot, comnundod by tho Duke u'
teeUn^MimaaUed on June 27, and a binding
WM nade on tba ialaad on July 12. Mt.
Jfaititt'i, the capital, was liriiiiiil fNai Jdy
I7to0ct20. The daMnetkn Waatrrmci
the expedition destined to rmnl'orcv the
buiiegt>rt, and the failure of an aantult
attuniptud on Oct. 27. combined with thf
landing of a French force in the ialanJ, oom-
puUed the duke to nine the riege. Theao
SVmeh ttoma, to the number of 8,000, com-
manded by Marahal Hchomberg, had gradually
been noUected at the fort of L« Prtfe, which
Bnckinglna had neglectod to take inme.
diately after hia landing. Thmrmw aMaikid
tkt Eiigliah during their 1 ill ij, a^Wboted
• vary heavy lota on them.

Uardinar, Hi.*, tf «»»., ItOt-IM, vol. ri ;

Mto/WU. [C. H. P.]

»hod—, Tna Btamt Hon. Caen, J.,
having mmftmi kit ateitfan at Oxfbtd.
went to Sona AUm, and by hia aatato
direction of diaaaoad minea at Kimbarley
aoqaind a large fortune. Taming to political
he aoon becaraea member of theOapa OovatB-
ment—that of Sir T. HcanUm. Wkaa the

miniatry fell, in 1890, he bacaM
Frenua-, and held tha oiHeo until early in
1^6, whan, aa a reault of Dr. Jamew« •

Vj^'^^l^''!!^ the Tmnavaal, he reaigned.
For Ua akai* in promoring the raid he waa
leverely cenaured by the Uooae of <>nwwwnt
Inquiry Committee in July, 1897. Aa dinctor
of tha Britiah South Africa Commit, ka, in
IH93, conducted the campaign MriMt the
Mittnbele. He died in 1902.

"

Bhod—i«. [SovnAnmu]
Bhwddlaa Oartto. A fortreaa waa flnt

nnilt at Rhuddlan, a poaition of conaiderable
military importance commanding the vale of
Clwjd, by Llewelyn ap Sitayll early in the
eleventh centhit. Upon tho rebellion of the
Prince Grufrydd, in 1262, Harold marched
upon hrm at Bhsddlan ; GrulTydd escaped to
the aea about two aiOaa diataat, but £m>ld
burnt the caatio. It waa robaitt, and after-
warda conquered by a nephew of Hugh
Lupua. Edward I. earned a stately caatla to
he etacted aear tka irita of tha fa

ktoa

mi here a boroaial nucmbly was held, by the
advitu of which, in 1381, the "Statute of
\yiUcs " wos drawn up, Bmiimilatitig tho ad-
ministration oi that country to thut of England.
The custle waa captured by tho i'lirliumuntaqr
general, Mytton, in 1616, and diwutntlud.

Xibboa floeiaty, Tai, was a secret liiidi
confedi-racy, consisting of snutll formeia,
oottieta, laboureta, aod in the t<iwii* small
ah^eepors and artiaaas, which aitpeaiad
kout 1H20 (tho name "fiibboa" not beiM
attached to it till about 1826} ; and g«£d
groat strength from 18M to 18A5. " In L'later
it profeesed to be a defensive or rvtaliatocy
leuKue against Orangeism. In Muiwter it
WHS at lint a combination against tithe
pructors. In Connaugbt it was an orguniaa-
tfaa afaimt rark-ronting and evictions. In
Zafauter it often waa mere tiailii iiiiiiaiiaii.

dictating by Ma aiaikitw. aad fnlm-^^ hr
its vengeaaca tha omploynMnt or tUmiiaa
of workmen, stewarda, and even doroestica.'*
To belong to a Ribbon Society was deckund
illegal by the Wustmoath Act of 1871 ; aine*
which time the confederacy has died away, at
been merged iu other secret associations.

A. M. SttlUTon, St\r Inland, ih. It,

EuMi'ND, St. , Archbishop of Canter-
bnry 1231—1240, was bom ut Abingdon,
came to Oxford at the ago of twelve, after
stajnng there several years begptcd hia aay to
Paria, and upon hia ratura to Oafurd beouaa
oaeof tkaauMt pcfakv imtunet tkaolMjr
and phihMi^y. Akoal IStS ha waT^
pointed Treaaaiar of Salisbury CathodaaJ^
and became the apiritoal adviser of tha
Counteaa of Salisbur}-, widow of King Joha'a
half-brother. Upon the death of Aivhbiahop
Bicluud le Crrand some dispute arose aa to
the election of a sui cesaor, and Pope Gregory
IX. induced the monka who hod gone to
Bom «o akd ttdi aaaa tha'
meaattw to wUek the Uag't
readily obtained. Bat Edmuad ^

posed to act as a tool of kingm popo, 1

the latter had written urging him to pi
th< English to overcome their prejudieaa
agiiiust the aliena. Immediately after hia
c< -ecraticm ho visited the king, insisted on
thu reform of abuaea, aad the dismissal of
fctafap Miaiitii . aifBBially Patar dea BockesL
ad amtaaad Uai with eseoananaici^ioB n
he refnsed. Henry yieUed, aad Peter aad
his creatures were dismissfid " ^^"^m^ was
a bishop of the type of Anselm, with aoaie.
what of the spirit and practical instincta of
Langton ; but he lived in on unhappy period
for the display of either daaa of qualitiea>

under a pope whom he know only as a taik-
maatar, muI under a king whoae incapacity
add waat of flrmaeaa made it aa hard to
support • to latM kfaa" (Stubba). Tb
diminiifc Ut tnthiawia Haaiy IIL applied ta

mpa *»mA a Iqpla. to ];i|^i4a«J

in

1
ft!

I



Mt Itk MMiail Otho't •ftiito to obula
pwwtcw fSr fureignen in tilngliuitl The
•rchbiahop •lio ramii intu cotiilk't with lltniiy

m thi) routtur uf thu mairiami uf Simon do
Montfort t4> thu king'* siatvr Eltwuir, widow
ut the Kiirl )l imhul, whom I rafuavd to be-
(rum her vow ot puriM'tuul widowhood. In

Kliiiund vi«iti<<l Uuiiiu to obtain |>uiuii

ap|H>rt in hii atti'iitpt to unfort^ diacipliuu in
tb« iiionuaturiei) nl riintorbur> luid Rochtxter.
But tliu |io|iv,in ruvvnuo (or liis aotkm in the
Matter o( tiw ali«a cfornr, UMtod him with
•tttdifd insult, :uid dec&Uid aU the
HtrtinHt him. At hat is deqiair Edmimd
II ill I to the abbey ot Pontiffny in Fmnce,
nil'

I liiiJ iit the neighboariuK prioiy of .Soiaiiy

ill 1240. Tho popular bt'liiif in hii wtnctitv
ant thn niireulua ru]x>rtod from hii toutb
(orood Innocent IV., much agiiuut hin will,

to conaent to hia («noniaatioD in 1240.
Hook, ArM>itk»p* •/ Ctnttrbur), »ol. 111.,

IwTj. A.]

MUh, RnuaD, Loss Rich (J. IWT),
who "broosht a greater ttniin upon tho
bar o( Kngland than any memlxT o( tho
pro(t«iion" (CamplMll), waa in i:>33 uiaile

Solicitor-Oencral. Ho took a prominent jmrt
in the trial o( Kir Thomas More, givini; oit

•ridenoe ui untrue vcrtion o( a private
coMvcnatim with Man, and ao securing his
uonvictioB. H* wm wwwlsd in 1537 by
being reoomnMoM to th» oOm of Hpeaker,
and during the reat of the reign was a ready
agent of the court in the prcaecution alike o(
I'rotestanta and o( Koman Catholics. Under
the will o( Henry VIII. Itich waa appointed
H councillor to assist in the govommont during
the minority o( Edward VI., and in October
(1648) auccaoded Pkulet as Lnrd Chancellor
ol Fnghmii . la 1*4» h* dravm the article*
lAais^ Lord Seymon of Hodeley with
trMMm, and subsequently joined the Earl erf

WMwiok, taking an active put in the pro-
eeedings against hia (ormer patron Somoraet.
In IMl he resigned the Chancellorship, and
remained prominent only as a persecutor.

BioWd X., Kwo, (*. Sept 1.1, 1157,
». July. 1 189, rf. April 6, 1199), was the second
son o( Henry II. and Eleanor o( Aqui-
tame. He was destined by his (ather to rule
waMthsr's poMeaaions in the south o(
Fnnoe, and when still quite young was en-
trusted with the govenunont alAqnitaino,
where he speedily joiBed in the great con-
spiracy of n 73 against his father. Pardoned
ot tho suppression of the revolt, he passed
several yours in a series of chivalrous and
brilliant exploits among the wild feudal nobles

Gwcnneand Poitou. His success made
hh ddarwother so envious that he insisted
ea Bichafd aeiag homage to him, uid «a hia

(11S3). la alliance with Bt-rtrand de Bt^
Rk'hwd's grsat onmny. Henry aatl U«afer
rediiucd HiOmti to Midi state ttat Brntr
II. hud to go to hlasMistaaM. The dMth
o( the younger Henry concluded the war.
but in 118-1 another quarrel butween Kichanl
i«uil his (ather ensued on the (ormer'a
refusal to gratify tho luttur by surrendering •
Dortion of Aijuitaine to his brother. John.
Kivhanri nutlens temper was constantly in-
volving him in wars with his ndghboura,
froM whUi aothiM but hfa fclhMr^s&fluaaoe
cooU ostritato idm. Y«t la UN ho in>
«pired that last sueceasfnl revolt, in the midst
jf which the old king died.

Despite his i-onstant revolts, Kiehaidawnmd
the sui voaiion without difficulty. Ue harried
to Enghuid, not with the view of tcking p.<a-
session of the government so much as to
seeuro means to embark on the projf'cted
crusoilo, into which he threw all his eiu i iq:
He held a great council at Pipewell, in whiJh
h* diaphKod Hwinr'a eU aiintstw^ aoid a
large number ol phoN* aad awda wiaage.
ments for the govanHMBl tuHmt MiAumm,
About throe aMBtiM ttkt kfa nwoMilun 1m
left Kngland.
Thu history o( Uichard's reign naturally

divides itseK into two main subjects—the
personal adventures ot the king in Palestine.
Uermitny, and flnaUy in Ftanco, and th»
governiaeatof tho eoartrjr dariM his abaence.
Tl^ bnllMuitaad (MruimaapitHof the king,
and that martial prowaas which bit* hfaa
the nam* at OM.rrf.XiM, were aowharehrMw
'isplayed than in his adventuns in the mH.
Aid I some delays in Fnuioe, Riehaid aad
Philip Augustas knded in Sicily in June.
1160. After rescuing his sister from tho

^tthhCSfe^r*' "^disUrihe
lotter-t liM^AliM^ towhom^l^^ be^ toiv
contracted in marriage, in favoar ol Bmm-
gum ot Navarre, Sichard set out flor Fkliatiae,
conquering Cyprus on his way, aad bestow>
ing It on Guy of Lusignan. He arrived in
Palestine m time to save Acre, but the return,
home of Philip Augustus, and the quarrel of
JM^ord with the Duke of Austria, made th»
MtMa virtoiiw agaiBit the Saracens of little-
•vmU la elK^tting tho Mivonuice of the Holy
City. At bst m lltt Bichaid In* gM to
' onclude a three yean' trace with £bdin.
which saved the remnanU of the Prankish
kingdtnn, and gave pilp^ms free access to
Jerusalem. On his way home he im-
prisoned by his old cntmy the l*uko o*
Anstria^and handed over to the Emperor
Hiarjr VI., who as the representative of the
Hf^eaatoHfen, was glad to get hold of tho
uncle and protector «1 Otto the O^t
Meanwhile the aooadaasa of the adminis-

trative system which Henrv n. had aataUisbed
was being th(Hrou|dily tested in vt^ffi'm4
geyto the '^^'^"^ ^ BUtiaiVt ar-
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in a prii*p>'i'<iiia

If the wkuk of the iNuriud.

>»« MwaMi** jMlkiwi nM Um had m
pnijtkallv indapHulrat Mmtwiipw, Wlraaii
•m\y by the hnvy t iHiito whiili the atmnt
kina exacted. Tho llnit, William Longchamp,
Bi»h.»ij of Kly, waa unmipular aa a fonngner,
iind fcarl John pn,flt«i by thia to fxilte th«
lMroM(p> aKainat him. In 1 191 the Anhbiahop
of fimien, Walk>r of CuuUncM, arriviMl with
a eommiaaion from Kichard to aupenede him.
Hu mvenwMnttwMsk ImM till 1103, waa
diiturbed by th« mmtmdal nWIUuii of
John, in connectiaa wMk aa atUck ct Philip

Normandy, and by the ea«tioaa Mcaaity
to niiao tho enormnoa ranaom of £100,000,
whii h tho Empvrur miuirr'd for the rclea*

"

Itichard. At th.i end of 1 193 ho waa aiUNv^. .»i

by HiiJwrt Walter, Anhbinhop of Canter-
bury, whooe adminiatration r<intinued unfii
1198. Th« tetter «t once aacce«dod in Rup.
proiaing J»Ab'» rrrolt Wh«i Richard paid
Ua aecond and Im* ^Wl to Ma Hm^bm In
Ihaqning of UN dw 1mi4 waain wofonnd
IjMM. At a Ktft eameQ at Nottinsham
tha acoompliccn <A John vara pmiidii<d, the
ahoriffg removed, and mey raiatxl bv all
jMimiblo meaiM. A aot-o.,^ cot ition at \Vin.
cheatarwaa a lolemn declaration that, whatever
^mUiation Richanl had been aubjected to h
Ma eutivity, hia royal diraity remained un.
•fPJw^^ Aa aoon aa ha had n«t aU ha could
Kichaiil harried to Fhuice, where he apent
the reat of hia life in a conMant petty warftue
aifftinat Philip of France, until he met hia
death in 1199, while beaiesinff the obacure
raatle of Chalu/ >Ie«nwhUe Hub«^ Walter
adminiaterad Ed^. >nd with auooeaa. Tho
judicial t/<Tof 1194. nd the flrat gernia of the
oBicoa of coroner and conaervator of the peace,
riiowrd that he not obIt mainUined, but alao
developed, the ayatiai of Henry II. In 1198
the refuaal of i royal demand for money by
tho f(n»i council Ivd to hia reaignation. Ilia
aucc-aor, Oeoffrj- FitzPeter, had not long
enter 1 upon hit oBcc when tho king died.

Kivhard I. ia tho moat nn-Englirfi. of our
kinga. Hfl know and influenced Enghind,
whore be hardly ever lived, either before or
•nor Ua aceaHioB, kaa than any other prince.
Vet, beaUea Ua lama aa a knight-emnt, he
had no inconaidemble talent far loaglt aad
>-<iidy stateamanahip. But ka waa a bad
Ifinjf, rnrolcBs, extravagant, and neglectful of
Nil his dutie«. The main :ntereat of his reignm Engliah hiatory ia ita attar at qnat admi-
nistratiTa iwrtiaa aiii niiimluMl datdop.
nicnt.

BlthoDStaUi^Xditinni of Btrtitn, a»lo<th*

Uuilii Saric«,««, witii hu Vmul. Hi't., the aoat
jniporUnt worka bearing on Blchard o rtigB. 8m
BntT, II. t and Michud. BidiSn im AaSaSh^

I na wowed daring the pt aaant
I to augur a aaaeaarfal mi
per. Ho appeara to hava kaa«

X ir l che niaek Prineeand .foan of Kmt. 8aaa
aft4^^r hit father ! dvath h« waa created Priaoa
of Waive, and rocogniaed aa h. ir to the throtia.
l>iwtnff the early yean ul hia reign he

^tlllllVl lll'll^
the bohfaifM a

rwvolt teaaaed

fmptfnm carwt
atiapicioua of the deafjpia nf hia un^
(ilourester, and to have dcteimined to nr.
round himiHlf with niinitten of hia own
chooaing, and it muat l» admitted that tli. ywere acUxtc'd with judguient, and (with
farhapa tha exception of D« Vere) they
hanBy deatara to be ttigmati««d at favourit. a.
But they wwa Bet MMcenAd admlBiitratora
and the heavy taxaa whfch were impotad
afforded an oppoitnnity to Olouceatar and
hia aaaodatra to denounce thcni. In 1380
Kichard'x miniater, Mic hael do la Polo, Ear'l
of Kuifolk, waa impeached by the Cummona,
and the king waa comjielled to agree to IKo
appointment ol a Commiaaion of Itegt ncy
oonaiating of tha Dukea of Oloueeater and
York, and eight other lorda and prelatet. In
the following Auguat (1387), Hichanl pro-
cured fr.,ni the judgea a declaiatka that tha
Commieaion whh illegal. But QloMaater €•>
tercd lA«idon with a huge fotce ; and tha
king, unable to reaiat, waa obliged to giw
way and to alli w bin r hief adviaeia to be an.
pealed of trp«(i./n (Dec., 1887). The FbrlM-
mmt of 1388, the "MeicUeaa Parliament,"

ggy*** y««. Suirolk, and tix othera to
oaatli ; aiK UicmRrh the two chief peiaaaagea
eacapH, the aentcnce waa canM oal b
fcini ' <N. ' Tl>" power of fllniiiialia laatad
till M, \er, Uichard aoddcnlr declared
that h. ol<! enough to nitinage hit
own aH

. -.u 'iamiaaed the Council of
Regc'K : did not retort to hia
former i iiUi.. . f i-ovemmcnt; on the con-
trary, ho waa ti. ^-unciled to Olouceater awl
hia aaaocMtea, and waa content to admit
to a ahare in the gmwunaat. For
yewra nothing happmed to dfat«t% the hu
mony between tho king and the doUm, aa4
the flrat s>-mpiom8 of a revival of trnabiM
wna in 1395, whet Richard propoaed to many
laabeUa of Frar.- Lid forma flnn Mjmst
with that con».:. This waa ttroi.uiy op-
poaed by Glo»e. i. '.vho waa tuoi^Hted by
theldagolti^M'iR.t'i/io deaign> ^'a»am>ted,
ai^ atBt to Gated to await hia . al, but died
before it casM on, atmdered, it wm generally
believed, by the king'a ordeta. ft wooli
aeem that Richard wna < nic-atrickra at tha
thon^t of a plot against hia life, nnd de-
tenmned to roaort to th, moat nrbitiaiy
rofiosoreg to iecuie 'lia poeitiun At oaiy rate
a complete change came over hix conduct. The
pardona granted to tha banna in 1 388 were an-
B^ed ; two ef tha awat Broninent were ap-
peaMoltnaaea. Araadd waa executed, and
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rescinded, and the power of Parliamont di'lo-

gatcd to a small conimittec. ThuH Kirliurd

seemed to have estaMixhed his absolute jiowit;

bat still there wore rumours of conMpiracieei

The Duke of Hereford (Uenry of Doling.
1«oke, MB (rf J(An at Oimiit), and ThooMW
Mowlmv, Dnke of NorfiA, aoenaed eadi
other M treason, and were sentenced to

haBiafament, the latter for lite, the former for

six years. Kicbard now resorted to various
illej;itl mi'thutlH of raising money, and he had
alreail\ nlicniitod the people from him, as
wuU ii» the Iciiiliiif; nobles, when, in 1399,

he committed two acts of reckluiw folly

whiok were the immediate caaae at hia down'
hXL He had promised Hereford that if

during his exile his father ^ore to di<', tho
Lancastrian estates should be secured to him.
Noverthfloss, on (raimt's death, ho seized the
whole of his domnins into his own hands.
This gjivo an oxouso to Hereford (or Lan-
caster, as he had nnw bocomo) to return to

Kngland to claim liis patiimouy; and tho
cUTumstances wcro most auspicious for him,
for Richard had irnno upon an expedition to

Ireland, leaving tho Duke of York as regent
in England. Hmry of Lawawter lanifed in
England, doclarod that he came simply to
obtain his lawful inheritance, was joined by
many of tho great no'ilos. and not opjwsod by
the Duke of York ; so th.it when Kirhard re-

turned from Ireland he found the kingdom
was lost. Discovering h'l true position,

iUchard offered to resign tho crown. The
abdicatioa was acomted by Ftirtiament, which
drew np articles of aecnsation against him,
eanmeratiiig all the illegal and despotic arts

he had been gnilty ot. Uenry challenged the
vacant throne and was accepted as king.
After this, Uichard disappears from Itiston-,

and nothing is known for certain of the time,

manner, or place of his death. According to

one aooount, he was murdered at Pontefract
by Sir Pien Estoo, while oUmt writan aMMrt
that he atarved himself to death. Tbe BeTO<
lution of 1399 was not a popular movument,
but was brought about by a series circum-
stances to a considerable extent unconnected
with each other, but which all combined to

produce one result—a change of dynasty.
The Church was cppose<l to lUchard un ac-

count of his supposed Lollard tendencies and
hk trtahnetit el AichUaiiCip Anmdel; the
noblea hated hfai beoatiM he had lefcwd to
govern acoovdiag to their viewa, aad had
endeavoured to curb their iBdepaadenee.
The people supported Henry as being the
reprebentutivc oi 'Iliomas of Lancaster, and
having been unjustly dofraudetl by Richard:
while Miany asserti'd that Biehanl was not
the son of the Black Prince, but a suppositi-

tiow child, and others maintained that Uenry
waa the trm heir to the throne ae the repre-

awtative of Edmund Crwtfhhack, wbc it was
said waa in reality the eider twithar of Ed-
want L Tim silwmaiMw aad imrnf^

manners of the court were extremely distaste-
ful, and the war jiarty strongly renented the
From 'h marriage. Among the charge alleged
Hg.iinst liiehard by Parliament the most im-
portant are these :—The tampering with the
judges in 1387 ; the revocation of the pardma
of the Appellant* ; the murder of GlouMStw;
the ill-troatment of Lancaster and Arundel

;

illegal taxation ; alienation of crown lands

;

excessive power of the household courts ; and
rash words asserting his own absolute au-
thority. The truth prolwbly is that liiehard
attempted to do what Kdward IV. and Henry
VII. were able to eifeit later on—to crush
the power of the nobhss, rule by means of
ministers, avoid expensive foreign wars, and
keep tho Church in submitaian. like tiwm,
he worked by moans of FtirlisnMnt, and thus
obtained a legal sanction to his most uncon-
stitutional acts. Tho ehiof reasons why they
succeeded when ho failed were, that by the
time of Edward IV. the strength of tho
iMronage hud been utterly broken by the
Wars of tho Iio8(«, tho Church had lost its

power, and the nation was anxious for peace
under a atrooc goremmeat. In Bi^id**
own character were was mudi that is atMws-
tire. Ho is to be compai-ed, says Dr. Stubln,
rather to Edward III., " the chivahrous mag-
nanimous king who loft him heir to difficul-

ties whieh he could not overcome," than to
the fccUo and worthless Edward 11. If his
thcorj- of kingship was tix) lofty for the age,
it was at hiast an intelligible one, and he
aeems to have beian him witii ateadi-
neas and purpose the ides of a despotic hot
reforming monarchy. Aoo^ his ftite waa
immediately caused by hk own deeda, the
misfortunes of his career were in great
part due. to the events and policy of his
grandfather's reign. "In personal appear-
ance," siiys Mr. Gairdner, " he was hand-
some. There was a delicate beauty in his
featnm iriiich omenionded with a mode
of life too luxurious for the ago. He was a
lover both of art and literattue; thepatrai
of Froissart, Gower, and Chaooo', wui tt»
builder of Westminster Hall. But he waft
thought too fond of show and magnificence^
and some of his contemporariea accused him
of too great love of pleasure. Yet of positive

immorality we have no real evidence, and his

de^'otion and tenderness to both his queens
(child as the second was) is a ccmsideraUe
pteamqitioa to the ooatraiy." BieiMBd ww
twice mairied, iint in 1S8S io Anne at
Bohemia, daughter of the Emperor Charlaft
IV., and secondly in 1 396 to Isabella, daughter
of Charles VI. of France He left no issue.

Tbe contcDiporary antborities are Knighton's
C(nnpilstion, be Evmtibtui Anglia, te. (in Twya-
den, Scrift. Deem), and tha .^nnalM Bicnrdi
Steimdi ei Henrici l^iiarii (Rolls Series), which
forms the Lnais of WfilHinffhAin'a //tgtonn ; a
French Chrmuiue it la TmKum (English uUt.
Boc.)^jud^nMtriesl Uitttin < S»d SMard;
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Siohard ZZI., K>ko (i. Oct. 2, US2,
> Julv 6, 1483, d. Aug. 22. U86). wm the
Fon uf Richard, Duke of York, who wu
killed at Wakefield, and brother to Edward
IV., and George: Duke of Clarence. Eom
at Fotheitegay in 14S2, he waa early in-

daetad into itate allaiia. In 1461 he wai
rendM frcm Fland«T*, mhen ha had biien
•ent for lalatj, and crMted Daka of CHon-
ceater and Lord High AdmimL He held
fitithfully to his brother daring his reign,
iinJ showed himself a wise councillor to him,
n good soldier, nnd a vigorous administmtor in
the capacity ofWarden of the Scottish Marches
HnJ other posts. In 1470, on the outbreak
of Warwick's insniraction, Kichard- left the
bowdoa, witlt£diMBd,aMlretinBed with him
to take part in the hattla of Bamet (April,
1471). Immediately aftwwards he eaaaged
in the campaign of the West, and contribmad
to the victory of Tewkesbury. In 1472 he
married Anno Nevillo, the widow of IVince
Edward, and in. consequence became involved
in a violent quarrel with his brother ClatPnce
about the inheritance of the Earl of Warwick.
The ri\-alnr between the two hcothers was
keen, but ft is not certain how far Richard
wag responsible for Clarence's downfall, or for
his muriler, if he was murdered. Dimng the
remainder of Edward's reign Gloucester was
much occupied with Scottish aflairs, and the
m.inagcment of the Border. In April, 1483,
he left the North, and on the 30th of the
month got posiession of the yoang king,
Edward v., as he was being taken to London.
In May Richard waa aj^inted Protoctor, and
immeffiaMy mitani npoa the faaottoM of
ipmnmni. A viotat qmmi teein out
between Richard and the queen's party in
the council, which waa headed by head
Ilastinga. In June Richard, at a sitting of
the council, charged the queen and her
fn; ads with a plot agsinst hia life. Hastings
was seised and beheadtJ without trial on the
spot. Lords Gray and Rivers, the queen's
cdatiaM. wan fahsadad, and the young
priaea BidMurd of Totk was surrendend to
ihe custody of the Protector. Ok J«m 32
Or. Shaw, in a sermon at CkoM,
asserted thu claim of Richard to the crown, on
the ground that Edward V. and his brother
were illegitimate ; and on June 24 Bucking-
ham, joined by a crowd of the citizens of
Ix>ndon, urged Richard to accept the crown.
This Skhaid did on June 28, and on July 6
ha waa erowasd. Richard now adopted a
policy of cowMHatioB, but there was coaaidar>
abfe diaafiactiaa against him, e«)eciaUr ia
ontlmB Fihnd Tka ywog fttem

appeared soon after, and though nothiar
certain has ever been discovered about the?
fate, it was believed, and it is extremely
probable, that Richard had them put to death.
The story increased the fueling against
Richard, and meanwhile a rappnehmtnt took
place between the queen's party and the
lancsstriawa, headed by Uenry of RichmowL
Richard's chief supporter, Buckiogham, joined
the conqriracy. In Uctob«rB«M*ingham
headed a rising in the West of BiMgl'iH which
came to nothing. The duke was captured and
put to death without trial. But the con-
spiracy was not crushed, and active prepara-
tions were made by the Lancastrians during*
the nest year. Meanwhile Ilichard waa
bacoodag tiiotMlNjr untM^ular in Ena^ntd.
His teaaoaa won ia diiorder, and he waa
obliged to have recourse to the raisiac of
money by benevolences, though heaad
himwlf puised a bill through Parliament the

f
rerious year to put an end to that system,
n Aug., 1485, Richmond landed at Milford

Haven. The Welsh were in his favour, for
they looked upon him a national leader;
the old aoWH^ were alienated frcnn Richard,
and the new noUes disliked him : his own
chief followers, the Staaleya, wcte in correa-
pondence with the enemy; waA th'. peophi
wore indifferent or favourable to the invadera.
Richard met them at Bosworth (Aug. 23,
14831. In the crisis of the batUe Lord
Stanley, with bis troops, suddenly joined
Richmond. The king was killed Bghting
desperately. Richard has been represented aa
a monster of iniquity by Sir Thomas More
and other historians who wrote aader th*
Tudora. Unscrupulous, cruel, and *idi(at
Richard was, he was, however, probably no
worse than contemporary princes and states-
man ; no worse, certainly, than his brother or
hii successor. His capacity was undoubted,
and_ he seems to have made an effort at Vbm
beginning of his reign to govern weU. He
attempted to restore oid^, to check tte
tyraangr o< the aehki^ aad to de*

». H«, however, teeked the
that I

wofkke iMigrwt
r»« CWtmiuitor 0/ tk< Crvffmi CknmUUt

J. Sous, Hill. a<nm itiialw (pub. b* Hssrne)

;

Fabian, CoiiMrdaiiM of HittoriM (Co. of 1811) 1

Or Tbomas Han, Hutory <^ SieWd III. sad
li^e o/£dinir<F., nil of whom an Tndor par.
tisam. ifodsm works on the rairn ara Hocasa
Walpola'a ln«enloaa HMoric DnaM* imaMniniaU Lift and Mm 0/ Xtaa itieksrd 11/.
Uaxtad, ZV< <^Mickmrd JI/., and T

'

£•/< and Jk<(« ^Kcftsrd m.

UiohMd, Archbidiop of Oaaterb«W7
1174-84, was Prior of Dover, and tlu«e
years after the murder of Becket was ohoesa
to fill the vacant see. He waa eaeeatiaUy a
moderate map, and his appointment was wel-
come to tiie king as well as to the iopportari
of Be^eTa polwy. His great work was It^

ard III.; Was
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^^^•MMltrtrojred by fin pnTiow to kk

, Dm or Tom {k W%
i. IMI), «M fbe weond Mn of Edwaid IV.
In 1477 he was manied to Anne, daughter
and heireea of John Mowbray, Duke of
Norfolk. Soon after Edward IV.'a death, hia
mother fled into lanetuary with him, but was
•nbsequently induced to let him join hisbrother
in the Tower, where he was probably murdered
by his uncle's orders. [Uilmakd III.]

Biohard riti-a«al snooeeded hisfather,
Bishop Nigel of Ely (nephow of Boger of
i!«li*bur> ), in the office of Treasurer (1169),
and became Bishop of London in 1189. He
woo tho nthor oi the Diaiofut i* Seacear'vt,

the BM^ souee of information for the ad-
mimstratire system of Henry H.

Xiohsrd of Cirono«ct«r, « monk of
Wortminster from 1355 to about 1401, wrote
work entitled SjuaUum Hittariale i4 OntU

St/tm AmfUm (edited by fier. J. E. Mayorm the Bolla Series), lAidi is of sooie, though
Mt the highest, historical ralno. He is better
kaown through the forged Dt Situ Britan-
nia, containing tolerably minute partieuhurs
of Boman Britain, which was published at
Copenhagen in 1737 by ore Richard Bertram.
This work is never mentioned by any author
earlier than Bertram ; the MS. be professed
to hoTO diseomod hiui nerer been seen ; a
(wy brief) tsraimile he professed to hare
made of part of it is quite unlike any medim-
val writing kuown ; °ts contents are Uwgely
borrowed from Camden or adapted from
Caesar and Tacitos; and its Latinity is

eighteenth-century rather than medisvaL
It was, however, frequently accepted as
^oiaa tiU the ezpoenre by Mr. Woodward
rnVbrnOmUUmm's Magasineot 186C and 1867.
&» abo Mr. Mayor's preface to his edition of
Biohard's genuine work.

Biehacd ofConiwall (i. .209, d. 1272)
tHM the Km of John by his second wife
babell^ In 1240 he led a cmsade to the
Holy Land, and sncoeeded in seoHTiiig Tery
taTourable terms for the Christiaai by a
treaty with the Sultan of Egypt. In 1252 he
was offered, but derlinod,the crown of Sicily;
in 1257 he was elected King of the Bomans,
bat was never crowned en\peror. During
the long years of disputes between Henry IIT
and his barons, Bichard tried to act tho part
of a inediatr<r, but when war brolco ont he
sided with his brothw and wwamairied the
Mt wing at the battle ot Umta, wktn he
was takrai prisoner, and he did aot Mcovor
his liber'T till after the battle ol XveAam.

Basiuas Stobbs, Cmut. JHA, «., IM Blaaa r,

AnVM War, and ProtiMn,Mmh Monffini.

Xiehborovgh (Bi-tcpub). a Boman t iwn
and oitadel guarding the eastern entrance to
the WantMUB-HUB inlet of isa between ThanM

and tho mainlBnd. Richboroug^ was the rfaisi
port for eomtoroe with CkMl. and tho staitiac
point for the great higft roadoCKoet thxoogE
CSanterbory and Rochester to Dover. The fort*
reas was tho headquarters of the legion nrotMK^
ing the Saxon shore, but after the witMKMl
of the Bomans it was but feebly dtfaiML

J. B. aiwn. IfaUaf^J.,U«< <A. L
Bioliaumd, EmroitD Tcnoa, Eau or

[d. 1456), was the eldest son of Uwen Tudor
by Catherine, widow of Henry V. He wu
created Earl of Richmond in 1462, and married
Margaret Beaufort, daughter and heiress oi
John, Duke of Somereet, by whan he had
one son, afterwards Henry VIL

—id, HmnT FiTZRor, Dvxu of
(*. 1619, rf. 1636), was a natural son ofHenry VIII by klisabeth Biount, wife of
Sir Gilbert TaJbcis. Before he was seven
years of age ho was made a Knight of the
Garter, and created successively Earl of
Nottingham and Duke of Richmond and
Somerset At the same time he was appointed
Warden of the Marches towards Scotland,
and placed in possession of many great estatea!
He was also subsequently raised to the dignity
of Lord-Lieutcnant of Ireland, the actud
duties of his position being performed for him
by his deputy. Sir William Skeflington. He
^yt!?!'^*! *° '^"y' "l^i^htBr of tho DukeM Mmfolk, but died before the oonsummatiaB
of (ae Marriage.

WttnAt, HM. tifSng., eb. v.

&idge Way, Tri, one of the groat
Roman roads, was a branch of the Iknield
war, hen whieb it separated at Streatloy in
Berfcdiire. It pooeeded along tho Berkdiiio
and Wiltshire downs to Olaatcmbwy, thwM
to Taunton, and tlm>u|^ DevonaUM to 8tnit>

hill, to ^Siriitt^-l tKtaZB^lSl^fSLSS
Roam.]

BidiBM, is the name applied to the ttnt
divisions of Yorkshire, and with the arrange,
ment of the countiT appears to be of Son*
dinayian origin, llie four into whiih
Iceland was partitioned were divided into
thirds, tkrUkungmr; and the fyUctr, or petty
UnidooM o< Benlk Norway, were rinStA
dirided. Aa sadi a partition of the land fa
in England only found in Yotfahire aai
Lincolnahire (for Lindsoy, one of ^ thrca
"parts" of Lincolnshire, wm at the time
of Domesday divided into ridings, thoug^l
the name afterwards dropped out of U8(>), it

seems natural to attribute it to the Danish
occupation. Tho loss of the (h ot thrithing

^ ridings — _
Lincolnshire seem to mto lutd tiie^ own
moots, though these do not appear later ; »t
present each riding in Yorkshire has its ow|
hnd-lieutenant, and is treated aa a dMMl



county for poor-law pnrpoMt. BjthtMllwili
Hill of 1832 two memben eadi win firca to
the east and north ridings and four to the wMt

;

this arrangement was modified in 1867, while
under the A«( of 1N6 the welt ridiag ntwns
ninetees iiMtiii^ the aottt low, the east
three.

5«**S, Omm(. HW., L, ch. T.J Robertfon,

tma, Dmu* aiU JTmrtkuMM, 1S8 ; ClaMby and
TlifUMon, IcO. W«t, 1. ». tiint and rkrOJkHiur ;RkNt, Xiifl. DW. [W'. J. A.]

Xidlaj, Nicolas, Bishop of London (i.

1500, rf. 15.J5), was educated at Pembroke
College, Cambridge, where he gained « id-
lowship. After studying theology for a
couple of years at Pteis and Louvain, he
returned to Cambridge, and became proc-
tor and pabUe ontor. His learning and
energy commended him to the notice of
Cranmer, whose chaphin ks was aanoiiitad
in 1537, and who speedily obtaiiMd him
the mastership of Pembroke, and a royal
(hapkincy. In 1547 ho became Bishop of
Hochester, and took a considerable part in
the preparation of Edward VI. 's first Prayer-
l)ook, and in carrying out the changes which
accompanied it. Vfon Bonner's deposition
by the Privy Council, Kidloy was translated
to London (April, Io.jO). In the same year he
is found vamly attempting to cimvinoe Joan
Bocher of her errors, and assisting in the trial
of Ourdinor. As in Kochester Cathedral so
in St. Paul's, he caused the altara to be
dostroyod ; in St. Paul's he substituted a table
for the high altar, auJ in 1357 placed it in
the nave before the screen, setting it with its

sides north and south. Like Cranmer and
Latimer, hb waa diagwtad by th« violence of
the oooneil, and in • Mtmon before the king '

in 1552 spoke stronriy of the diatieta eaued
by the seizure of Iks girfll revenoea. Hitfw lest Mary might restore the old worAip
'••l him to join in the attom|>t to secure the i

throne for Jane Grey, and on July 16, 1653,
'

he preached at St. Paul's Cross that Mary and
Elizabeth were bastards, and, therefore, with- '

OTit right to tke ftroae. As soon, however, as
j

Northttmberhmd and the coimdl had declared i

for Mary, he set oat to meet the princess to
obtain pardon, but he was taken prisoner t

Iiwwich, and sent to the Tower. Here ht
ri mainc*! gome eigitf months, Bonner mean-
whili r. sp»inin*r nis Ush<>|>rir. In April, 1554,
he wic sent to 0.iford, with Cranmer and
l.itimer, and committed to the charge of on<
of the aldermen. After l»»ing made to appear
in a disputation, wherein he denied tran-
snbetairtiatioB, aad being tn eonsequenco
xicommiaBoated, he WM mnitted to ciutody,
and (orthing further was ih„>> (ill Sept., IMS,
whim hi wtm Meii U,t hi <. »y l«.for« thnw
' ixh'iw, ( imtiiisi,Umi'i\ by Pole us I- gaif. On
'' t " hi- was . «.<ii(<'J, ((igith'-i with i

the most ua^vi mntmmmt^bmwm
j

period writes :—" Ridley has left few remaina
to vindicate the reputation for theological
leaminff which has been demanded for him
by modem biographers, but he was a laained
man

; in his way he was a moderate aw, *nA
certainly he was a man of gr at fcadotiea.
His derision of character n pported the
primate; the gravity of his manners com>
mended him to all who knew him, and he
rose into notice at a very opportune time for
the credit of the Beformation. But hin tomper
had a vehsntence which sometinxs betrayed
him ii^ nudmeas, and is his nature there

BiaieT, l^orlt OMw Boeistr) i rose.

*U Ckurik of S%9lmd,U. ' ^

Bidolfl CoaspirMj, The (I571), so-
calli-d from one of the chief agents, Kobert
Ridolfl, a Florentine banker residing in
London, was a plot formed by the Catholic
party in England for the draoaition of EUaa-
bcth, and the elevation of 'ibry Stmtt to the
throne by the help of Spain, and her owrriaM
to the Duke of Norfolk. The chief considntar
was Leslie, Bishop of Boss, who waa in com-
munication with most of the Catholic noblea,
whilst the Duke of Norfolk was involved in
the scheme apparently against his wilL
I*^!*** 1*71 Ifcquent negotiations wei«
carried on between Mary Stuart, Philip 'T
the Duke of Ahra, ud the Popa. Bidolfi w .

;

sent to Madrid to te^Mat ^ aid of Philim
which was at once proodied. Onluawmta
had an interview witt tlw D«ke ol Ah* fa
Brussels, but the messenger conveying the
news was arrested at Dover in possession of a
packet of treasonable letters. For these
letters, however, the Bishop of Ross contrived,
by the connivance of Lord Cobham, the
warden ot the CSnqoe Forts, to substitute
othm of • comparatively innocent nature,
and although the messongmr riiiifbMiil «a itm
rack that ho had received the lettm fhan
Uidolfl, and although the Bishop of Ross waa
arresUHl, and Mary severely croas-examined,
nothing definite was discovered. Suspidon
had, however, been aroused, and in Si^.,
1571, tfuf whole of the plot was discovered
thrott^ the inatrnmsiitality of a merchant,
who had been emplo;-eJ by Norf(dk to convey
money and letters to' his secretarioL Sevanl
<f the leading coaqHralon, indndfof 1k»
Bishop of Rot«. a«» KarU ot Arundd Mi
N<jijthampt'<n, ami ljurd Lumley, wei* at
orifi' Hrrcsted. The \AAop aMde a fggl tm^

n, and Nr/rfolk, as the eaalNI4#fSt
pM was executed (/wm, lft7S).
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tnado n fortiino ns factor to the South Sea
CJompum'. Hu iittuchoU hinuelf in early life

to the Prince of Wales, but quiirroUwl with
him before long. The Duke of Bedford be-

came his patron, und on becoming Lord-Licu-
tcoitnt in 1758, took him t<> Ireland, as his

private secretary, and procured for him the

riaeenn office of Vice-Tr«Maiw ol iMlaad
* wifhsMlaryof £3,dOO,to whicfaheafterwardi

added the emoluments of the Mastership of

the Holls of tliat country. On retuining from
Ireland, the duke had procured the return of

Rigby for Tavistock ; and when the duke
became president of the council in 1763, he
procured for his faithful henchman the most
lucrative of all offices—the paymiuttership of

the loieM. Whea county meetings were being
beldonall sides in 1769, to protest against the

rejection of Wilkes by Parliament, " ^ftby
made a summer tour through the east of &g-
land, and, by the admission of his opponcnui,

checkmated the party of action in at least three

counties." After his patron's death, he suc-

ceeded in iiiaintaining hk poHition as " boat-

swain of the Bloomsbury crew," according to

one of the lampoons of the day ; and still

lived on his sinecure offices. He was, how-
ever, diikariMd for a moment by being ac-

cnaed in 1778 of appropriating public money,
as paymaster-general, though as Lord North's

adminiatration had strong reason for not

inquiring too deeply into cases of peculation,

the matter was allowed to drop. Again, in

1782, when he opposed with imprudent
warmth a motion for recoii'-iliation with

Amerivi.. Pitt <obaked him sharply, and told

hia UMt tiw nation was tired of paying him.

B» Ura4 tOS tTM, drawing money alike from
the revenues of Ireland and Englimd, building

for himself a lasting reputatiott a* ttM

Olt notable placeman of the age.

Stanhope, Uitt. of Eng. ; Trevel;an, Karly

Lift n/ C. J. Foot; Bedford, Corr«»pondm«

;

Josiiu. IMttrt.

Hdght, Claim of. [Claim of Bioht.]

Sitfht, PnmoN of. The, was the mani-
Itatouawn up by the House of Commona in

1628, in the form of a petition to the king,

tating the principles of the Coiistitution

tritich Charles had broken. The events lead-

ing up to the Petition of Right may be briefly

summarised. Charles I. had dissolved his

first two Parliaments before they had ^^nted
any Bupplies, and, as he was determmed to

retain lus minister, Buckingham, and to carry

0^ Ua poUojr of war with France and Bo^m,
ht was oU^ei to have reoonrae to a loan,

lltoee persons who refused to subscribe were
imprisoned, but five of them, of whom one
was Sir Thomas Darnel, demanded their

habeas corjius. The crown lawyers fell back
u^n the king's prerogative i>ower to imprison
without showing cause whenever he decmc<l

it necetwry, and this doctrine was accepted

W tiK judfd* WkMh tlMieiBrat » lunr

Parliament met in 16'28, it at once began to

discuss the recent forced loan and the arbt-

tnuy imprisonments. Wcntworth, at this

time leader of the Commons, proposed tluit a
short bill should bo drawn up merely reciting

and eoutimiing Magna Carta, D» TaUatfio, &c ,

with the addition of a clause continuing

Habeas Coipaa; but tha king objected so

strongly even to tiiia modemto ftofiomX that

it was resolved, upon the motion of Odbs,

that a Petition of Right should be drawn np.

Not only would such a petition receive an im-
mediate answer, instead of being sent up at

the end of the session and almost certainly

rejected by the tdng when ho had gained
supplies, but it would contain t> deiinite state-

ment that the king had hnikan the law. At
finally drawn up, the petition damawded " flwt

no man hereafter he cwpaUad to make or

yield any gift, lam, hiunlmm,
tax, or BueA

like charge, without common consent by Act
of Parliament " ; that no one should be im-

prisoned without cause shown, and that if

imprisoned they should bo entifb il to their

habeas corpus ; that soldiers and sailors should

not be billeted upon piiwte pomoM wittwut
their consent; and tlMt mattial lawduwldba
aboliahed. Of these chtuaea the fliat two wan
Ui the moat important, and it is clear that,

however Charles may have abused his power,
his pi-edecossors had without remonstrance
exercised the right of imprisonment without
showing cause. The Lords accepted the
measure, after in vain searching for a formula
whinh should allow the iiing to imprison in

cases of real emergency. Meanwhile Denlnt^
had been unsucci.wMl at BocboUo, aad tSw
king needed su^ttiaa. He deoaiadad from
the judges " whMMr, if tha Uag grant the
Commona* petiuoB, lie did net thereby ex-

clude 'himself from comadttiag a subject for

any time or cause whataoarar wtthout show-
ing a cause." They answered that every Act
had its exposition, which can only be by the

courts of law aa each case occuta, "and,
«HV»ii»t| th« iniiihiii bo gmtad, than ia BO
fear M^conofaiaion aa ia intimated in ths
qneation." Thereupon the king went to the
House, and instead of the usual form of

assent, read a meaningless declaration that

the statutes should be duly executed. The
Commons were bitterly annoyed, and pro-

ceeded to attack Buckingham. Charles at

last yielded, and gave his aasratt in the ac-

customed formula (June 7, 1628). In the
next session the Conunana renewed the
struggle on the gnniad vA Tuuaip wd
Poundage, which had been levied, although
no Act had as yet granted it to Charlea. fta

levy was, they declared, in violatim of the
Petition of Right. But the words of the
petition, interpreted by the usage of the day,
certainly did not carry that meaning; and
neither the Commons nor the king had the
matter in mind when the petition was being
^iaoBHad* Xbe ^nsatiflR baaMMi iKvobvp
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with tlwt a< MUctoa, Mi tt*
these txro poiatt M to ^
1629.

ouii—r, au. tf aai.,« izL-uiu,, iztil-
[w!j.a.]

WglltSt The Bill of. A committee ap-
]xiinteu by the Commons in the Convention of

1 C89 to oonsidn'whatmeMBiM dMtaldbe taken
to protect Ubertjr agaiiHt ftitim MTsnigna,
rocommended that the main constitutional
iTtiioiplea violated by James II. slioold be
^. !

;
'ainly declared to be the ancient right* of the

luitiun, and also that several new laws should
)io enacted. It was easy to carry out the
former proposal ; the latter would be a work
of considerable difficulty, and might occnpy
yearn After much discussion, thnefoie, it

was resohred to fill the throne at once, but to
inse.-t in the instrument which cooteied the
cmr.-n on William and Mary a dedaratioB of
the fundamental principles of the constitu-
tion ; all questions of further reform were post-
poned till a more suitable opportunity. Ac-
cordingly a committee, presided over by
Somers, wae appointed to draw up a Declara-
tion of Rights, which, when named, was
accepted by the Lords with some unimportant
amemfaMBti. On Feb. IS, 1689, this MdaiB'
tion WM read befote VHIhaiB and Mary, and
the crown tendered to them; William, in
accepting it, assured the two Houjes that his
conduct should be governed by those laws
which he had himself vindicated. In the De-
cember of the same year, the Convention
having meanwhile been declared by statute to
be a Parliament, the Declaration of Rights
was con6rmed in the form of a Bill, with
certain additions. The Bill of Bights, as
finally adopted, waa arrangedm fouimra:—

Its llrat sectimi recited t&B Dedantfam of
Rights. It began by stating the various acts
liy which James dia "endeavour to subvert
an? extirpate the Protestant rclipon, and the
luws and liberties of tois kingdom," and
then, almost in the same wordb, j>rocccded
to declare : That the pretended power of sus-
pending of laws and the execution of laws,
l>y regal authority without consent of Fariia-
ment, is illegal ; That the pretended power of
diipenidng with laws bv regal authority, as
it hath been assumed ana exercised of late, is

illegal ; That the commission for creating the
lute court of commisaioners for ecclesiastical

('.1U9C8, and all other cogunissions and courts
of the like nature, are illegal and pernicious

;

That levying of money for or to the use of
the crown, by pretence of prerogative without
grant of Fkifiameot, far loafer tbse or in
any otlier manner than tiM «» k or shall
be granted, is illegal; Tluit tt it ^ fia^
of the snbieels to petition the king, nA uat
all conumtaMBta or prosecutions far meh
ptiti<m* are illegal; That the raising or
keeping a standing army within the kingdom
in time of paaoe, imlrss it ba vitii consent

which are Protestants may have arms to
their defence suitable to their condition, and
as allowed by law ; 'lliat election of menben
of Parliament ought to be free; That tha
freedom of speech and debates, or proceedinge
in Parliament, ought not to be impeached or
r^ueationed in any court or place out of Par*
Lament ; That excessive boil ou^ht not to be
required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor
cruel and un'iaual puniahmenta inuGled}
That juries ought to be duly impaneOld aaa
returned, itnd that jurors which pass upon
men in triaLi for high treason ought to be
freeholders ; That all grants and promises of
fines and forfeitures of particular persons,
biifore conviction, are illegal and void ; And
that for redress of all grievances, and for the
amending,streiigthening,andpreserving of tha
kwa,PlwHaurt vfjUk to belMJd fmymtiaf.
Tt» second seetioB dedned flie naoloMii

of Lords and Commons, that William and
Slary should become king and queen, to be
succeeded by thoir lawful issue if there
were any such; in default of that by
the issue of the Princess Anne, &c. The
third contained the new oaths of allegiance
and supremacy. The fourth record^ tha
acceptance of the crown by the prince and
princess; who (v.) were 'pleased that the
Lords and C«uM»a dMNdi vaiUam to ril

and make proviskm for the iwttfcuBl of flw
religion, laws, and liberties of the country.
Pariiainent, therefore, now again (vi.^ de-
clares the above to be the indubitable rights of
the English people; recognises (vii.) that
James having abdicated, William and Mary
havo liecome their soverei^ lord and lady,
and fixes (viiL) the succession as abore. Hm
nintk aactMHUMatoins an impottaat aMMsa

:

as it faaalasB ionnd by experiMM innnniia
tent with the safety and wdtoa of this Pro-
testant kingdran to be ftoiw—d by a popish
prince, or by any king or qnean marrying a
jiapist, it is enacted that all personswho shall

hold communion with the Church of Rome,
or shall marry a papist, shall be excluded
from the throne, and the crown shall descend
to the next heir. Every king or qoeen ther^
fore (x.), on the lint &f ofthefr flnt Par-
liament, shall subscribe and andibfar tepmi
the dedaration menticoed in the statute 90
Charles 11., i^., the Test Act (a declaratkm
against tranaubatantiation, adoration of tlM
Virgin, and the sacrifice of the mass).
Finally in the twelfth section it is dedared
that no dispensation by ntn obttatttt of or to
any statute shall be allowed, except rjoh dis-

pensation be allowed in the stetute, or shall
oe sitecially piwvidiA for by one or wmm
bills to be passad tefaig the proaaot wm-
don of Parliament. The Lords had already
softened the article of the Declaration of
Rights against the dispensing powar tha
insertion of the words " as it hath been exer-
cised <d kte," and now 1dm laat aaetkm was
•iM to|M«irit»MM«lw»H

I
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deiirnble that the disponiring power should be

nwd. Though, bowovcr, in the next Tarlia-

ment, the judgei wera ordered by the Uoum
of Lords to draft a bill for this purpose, the

att«r ixofipti. [Rbvolvtion].

ItMaolar, Bid. a/lMf.,eh. i. ; Hallun. CimH.
H«..oliriT. ' tWJ.A.3

Biaiteeiai, Qunrunn Battuta, Arch-
Uthop of Fwmo, waa aant to Irdand in 1644
aa dM Pope'a wmiio, wHfc a npply of arma
aid moMjr. Ha moaed Qlamarnn'i treaty

ht 1646, and the Dublin treaty of 1646. In
1648 he opposed Lord Inchiquin'i armistice,

»nd after an iinsu' cesitfiil tenure of office as
president of the Kilkenny CJouncil, fled to
Owen Roe U'Neil, and than to Oalway. He
was recalled in 1649.

Hiot AetiTiiB (17 Id), was passed at a time

when there wore appn'hcnsions of JHCobito

riaingH. If twelve ]>crsuns continued togcthei

for one hour after a proclamation bidding them
disperse has been made to them by the magis-

trate, they were guilty of felony. The magis-

trate was required to apprehend persons re-

fnsing to disperse, and thoeo who acted ut his

orders were indemnified for any injury which
they might commit. This practically meant
that an hour after the proclamation the

military might be ordorod to fire on the

mob, or charKO thorn. The question after-

wards arose as to the legality of military in-

terference without the order of a magistrate.

It was decided by Lord Mansfidd in a case

arising out of the Gordon Hiots in 1780, that

Uis the duty of everj* subject to resist persons

engaged in treasonable or riotous conduct,

and that this duty is not leas imperative upon
soldiers than upon civilians. Thii decision

was conflrmcMl in 1831 in a case arising from
the Bristol Riots.

Sipon, Fkedekick John Robikbon, Eaxl
OF {h. 1782, li. 18.59], was the second son of

Ix>rd Grantham. Kntcring Parliament as

member for Ripon in 1807, he received office

under Fercovol as Under Secretarj- for the

Colonies, and became in 1818 President of the

Board (tf Trade. Created Chancellor of the

^. 'heqoer in 1823, he assisted Huskisson in

his free trade meaanrea, was made Secretary

for the Colonies and Viscount Goderioh in

1827, and was for a few months Prime
Minister after Canning's death. Froiii 1830
to 1833 he was again Colonial Secretary,

l)ecoming in the latter year Lord Privy Seal

und Earl of Ripon. '1hough ho afterwards

became President of the Bos^ of Trade under
Peelf he had wwiod to be of aojr political in-
povtance.

Sipon, Osoaoa Fbbdhuok SAmrn
BoaiNsoii, lat Makouis of {h. 1827, d. 1909),

~ ~ to tha oaridon of Qnj aad Ripon

from 186S to 1866 War SecrsiuT, aad fnm
1868 to 187S Prfsident of tbs OMnetL H*
was Oovemor-Oenaml ol laAa ISM to lIMr
Fii^ Lord of the AdiiiniKr f» * *>»

months in 1886, and Colonial SecreUry IBM
to 1895. He was Lord Priry Seal and leaMr

of the House of Lorda from 1906 to 10O*.

Bipoa,THB TaBATT or (1640), conclnded

the secoad Hootch war. After the successful

invadon ot the northern counties, the Cuuncil

of Peers, assembled at York by Charles I.,

resolved, on the motion of Lord Bristol, to

appoint sixteen commissioners to treat with

the Scots (Sept. 24). The first negotiations

lasted Oct. 2-26. A oessation of arms woa
agreed npon, thetwo wwthenicointieaieBiaiii*
ing in tM posaesiion ti tbe Scute, who wet*
to raceiTa from the eootiibations of the in-

habitanta U60 a dajr tor tbrir maintenance.

Furtheraegotiatiaiia iwwWWwd toLmb'
when psaoa waa conelBdad in Aag IMl.

MiutUMgn, WlLUAK (4. f 1S1S)» «M
monk of di Albans, who cwiUBaad tt*

Chroniele of Matthe# Paris from 1272 to

1306, the intermediate portion, from 1255

to 1272, being the work of an unknown
author. He also wrote an account of the

Barons' War, and a Life of Edward I.

Though inferior to Matthew Paris, Rishanger

takes high place among mediaeval chroniclers,

Hia CWrmide hM beao pabliahed lo tha BolU
Series, and his Wm <if lU Barmu br the

uA Mr.OaMatr,

im 18Ml aad waa sated Matqaia ot Bipon in

1871. Wvm IBM toiseshawaa Baerataqr

for War aad (tor ft ihort tiM) ior laUm,

y—wt, Amtmomt Woodvillb, Eakl
[d. 1483), was the son of the firat Earl Rivers,

ond brother-in-law of Edward IV. Ho
married the daughter and heiress of Lord

Scales, and in 1462 »-a8 summoned to Parlia-

ment as Baron Scales. He took part in tho

siege of Alnwick, and in 1470 accompanied

Edward in his fiight to the Netherlands, re-

turning with him in the next year. In 1469,

by the death of hia father, he became Eorl

Rivers. Ho received many honours from

Edward, and, among other offices, held that

of Captain-General of the Forces. On the

death of Edward lA'., he was appointed ono of

the Council of Regency during the minority

of his son, but the jealousy of Uie old nobility

favoured Gloucester's designs, and ^nn
was seized at Northampton and carried to

Pontefract, where ho was beheaded.

SiTCrs, Richard Woodtillb, Eabx,

[d. 1469), was one of Henry V.'s eaqniree,

and was made by him senescool, and in 14M
Governor of the Tower of London. Ha
fought in the Frew* wars in Henry VT.'a

reign, and married Jaqnetta of Luxemburg,

widow of the Duke of Bedford. For this

cku^estine marriage he waa fined a thonsand

panada, bat was loaa aflanmrtt Mstand la-
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favour, and in 144S Md* Bum Bhm. In

the War* of the Bom he foii^ oa the

liUMMtrim eide, hat in 14M hia daughter

EUaheth, who waa the widow of Sir John

Oiey, waa lecretly married to the young king,

Edward IV. iiy hi* lon-in-law Bivere wae
rained to high honoun, made Conatable of

England, and in 1400 created Earl Uivera,

iind hii ROM received equal advantagoi from

their connection with the iovereign. The
Woodvillee were hated bv the oU nobility on

acooant of their mgU nm, wUk the people

complained «f their awiee. In 1469 a re-

bellMa broke out, headed by Sir William

Coayen, the insurgenta complaining of the

influence cS the queon'i frienda. Having de-

feated the Royal tmopa at Edgecotc, the

rebel* aeised Earl Kiver* and hi* aon, and put

them to death at Corentr}'.

Binio, David, a native of Tarin, became

musician to Marj-, Queen of Scota, and noon

afterward* her private »ocrotarj'.
_
The queen's

favour quickly rendered itH recipient 'idiou*

to the Scotch noble*, who banded themielve*

together agaiaak him, and were aided by
Dwnloy, into had become jealoa* of tm
Italian. Oa Match 1566, Holj'rood Palace,

where Binio' wa* at the time, was surrounded

by an armed foree under Lord Morton.

( )thon of the oonaptratoTe, chief of whom was

Lord Kuthven, entered the queen's apart-

inent at the instigation of I>imley, and
ilragged her favourite from her presence.

He was despatched in Damlev'* room, and
with Damley'* aword, thoogh not by hi*

hand. II » extrandy improbnUe that

Riatio waa, aa Dunley coanMy iaainoated,

the qvean** paramour, or that he wa* any
more than a confidential friend and &ithfal

serrant. Hia wot*t fault*, in the eye* of Oe
conspirator*, wan Wa aiW|aaBa aaA Me
religion.

Mlcaet, mmt$ «Mrt; Wgw*. Mtrt, fMn

Bo1)«rt I., Kino or Scotland. [Kraca.]

Sobwt II., Kino or Scotland («.

1371, d. 1390), the first of the Stuatt

dynaaty, wa* the son of Walter, Lord High
Steward of Scotland, and Marjory, daughter

of Robert Bruce. On the deaUi of David II.

withM^ ddUren. Botat, Om U y«0a«dd,
succeeded to the throne oBOMMaed. In early

life, as Steward of Scotland, he had done good

service against the English ; had been present

at the battle of Hallidon Hill, and hod long

acted aa regent of Scotland. He married

first Elimbew Mure of Rowallan and secondly

Euphemia Ross. In 1373 an Act of Parlia-

ment settled the crown <m the king'* sons by
his first wife, a meaMiro lendarea Mcewnry
by the fact that these children ware by rocle-

naaKoal kw illegitiaata. England at this

time waa not in a poaitiaB to be aggressive,

and, alttoai^ tiM Maal border raua con-

t^Nd, Bam^ Mi«i «M oa tika iWa •

paaodal one. A ekw IWaaia witt Itawa
at tha b^wniag of the nipi, howim, M
in 1385 to a French army being aeirt to

HeoUand with the view of attaeUng England

bom the north. The usual wurso of border

devaatation followed; but the French, di*-

satisfied with their reception by the Scotch,

soon returned home. In 1388 an invaaiun of

England was planned, reaulting in the defeat

of Uie EngUahimder tlM FM«ie* at Otterbam.

In ISM Robert died. "laaTiag the chaia^
oi m lawiftil flwwwra^ -

-

BolMrt ZXZ., Kino or Soonjum (•.

1390, d. 1406). He was a nan of weak
and iailnlwt ciMnaeler, HI ttted to cope

wiOi Oa toMkat afMa e< tiie age. 'I'ho

early years, of hi* reign were oosturbnd

by quarrels aiiion|Bt the HigMaad chma
and by lawlessness in the Lowlands to such

an extent that in 1398 the Scotch Parlia-

ment ajipointod the Duke of Rothesay, his

eldest son, lieuti^nunt of the kingdom. In 1400,

Henry IV. of England invadedi Scothuid with

the iateatioa ttmmHHaghiwMs frnm Brt*rt;

he fkikd, however, to tahe Bflaborgh OMiie,

and retreated without effecting anything.

An in^-asion of England by the Scots was

repelled by the Perciw; at Homildon Hill

(1402). On the capture of his son, Wna!
James, by the Engiah, Robert died, it i* said

of a brdmi heart.

BolMrt (> 1064, A I1S4), Di kb of Nor-
MANDT, called Curthose on account of his

short stature, wa* the eldest son of William the

Conqueror. In 1073 he was made Count of

Maine, which was to be held as a fief of Acjou.

In 1077 he rebelled against his i:.:hor and
ikmanded the Duchy of Normandy. War
eaaoad balvMa fmar and aoa; after the

Battle «t Oarheroi ia 1080, peace wa* made,

and the aud-eeaion to Normandy secured

to Robert. On the death of his father he

claimed the Englisli throne, but William

Rufus'* prompt action disconcerted him, and

ho was obliged to make a treaty by which

the survivor was to succeed to the other's

dominions if either died without heirs. In
1004 Robert again made war upon William,

bat shortly olterwarda, being eager to join

the first Crusade, he pledged Normandy to

his brother for the som of £6,000. In the

Holy Land Robert fought with great bravery,

and was offered but refused the crown of

Jerusalem. Soon after hia return he learnt

that William was dea<l, and determined to

enforce his claims to the throne. Ho invaded

England in 1101, but waa induced Iqr Hearv
to make a compromiae wherAy ha rarignad

the crown ol ltAgl»"d and cantaated himself

with the full prasesHon at Nonaandy and

3,000 marks a year. Quarrels soon broke

out again between the brothers, Henry com-
' ' ig that tile rebdHeai EajriiA noble*

a Aeiter ia Snwaaittty. A war <
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Ib «Weh Henry won thr battle of Tenchebtai

in llOa and took Uobvrt uriaoner. He was
sent to Um oaatle of Oardlfl, whtn he was
kept in captiTitr tiU his dentil ia UU. By
hia MRiH" tewMMr <4 the

Oamt vt CearwsMM, RobalhMtwediUdNB,
WUUmd CUto and UMirjr.

W. IM«.

B»Wrt of ATMbwry, keeper of tbe

Ngiater of the court of the Archbishop of

Canterbury, wrote a Hittoria de .ViraiilibMi

Ot$tu Ednardi III., which, after brioHy men-
tionini^ tbe deposition of Edward II., givefl

tho history of ni* son down to tho battle of

I'oitiem. 'This work is particnlarly Taluablo

for the original doonmenta it contains.

Botwrt of lomMMa, Archbinhop of

Canterbury 1051 — 1052, was a Konnan
who, after having been Prior of St. Oucn's ut

Uoueu, became Abbot of Jumiiges in 1037.

Edward the Confessor formed a close

friendship with him during bis stay in Nor-

BMudy, and two yam altar his ntiua (1044)

upon him th« biahoprio of London
—tha first occupation of an English see by a

fonigner sineo tho Conversion, He at once

became the leader of the French party at

I'Aiwai'd'8 court, and the great enemy of

Uodwin and hia fumily. In 1050, upon the

death of Ari libishop Kadsige, the monks of

Christ Church elected in his ulace Aolfric,

a kinsBMi ol Godwin. Tho koK however,

nominated Robert of Loodon, and hencofortb

the tatter's one object was to bring about the

fall of Godwin, whoso opposition to the

PrCTtch party had been embittered by this

frustration oi his kinsman's hopes as well as

by Kiibert'i refusal to consecrate the Knglish-

man Hix'iiihafiic to the see which he himself

had left vacant. The archbishop claimed for

tho Church certain lands held bjr ttie enrl, and
even renewed the old aceoaalian against him
fA complicity in the unidar of Edward's

l)rother, Almd. The attack of the men of

Dover upon the escort of Eustace of Boulogne
and Godwin's refusal to punish them nave
Ro1*rt his opportunity. By i.is ailvice

ti<Hlwin Mras summoned before the Vi'itcn to

answer oharges old and new. With Gvnlwiii's

outlawry the archbisliop's triumph seemotl

complete (September, 1051). Spearhafoc was

iofmed, MblaNonm becMM Bishop of Lon-
don: and, what wm still mora important,

William oi Normandy was invited to England.

But in September, 1052, Godwin returned, and
the nationdeclared in his favour. Kobert dared

r.ot remain in England, und with T'lf, Bishop

of Rochester, fled to Jumiuges, where he died

in 1058. Ho was immediately outlnwed Vy
the Wifsn and deprived of his bishcyie.

ilngUM Ckroniclt; William jt Haliuesbur;
Hook, ^reUiako|ia ^ Caa^ iHrnrii; Fratman,

Boborta of TMdaliMr tmA 9w-
toaia. FnaBBiMK BLatoa, Ui MtMi. or

{k IttS). MteNd tho Baniial AtmT ia IMl,
and diadnmikhad himsoU in tho IwliM
Mutiny, gaining tho Vietorin GkMS. Aftor

furthor serrice in AbyMioia and in 8a«th>

East Bengal, he successfully commanded tb*

Kurum Valley column in the Afslian War
of 1878. In his second campaign (1879-

80) ho mado his oelebratad msnh npoB
Kandahar. For Ihia ho was MfMtad * hnroMt
andO.CB. la \tU ho k iw i Oowmandor-

in-Chio( in Indin, wm oiovatod to tho P«*n8*
in 1802, f«*ign«l his command in 180S, and

was appotntod Commander-in-Chief in Ira-

land, with the rank of Field- Marshal, in

1895. In 1900 he comm»nded the army in

South Africa. In 1901 he was made Com-
mander-in-Chief (a piisition be held until

the abolition of tho olIlLe in 1004), cioulod

earl, and received the Garter.

LordBobarts'saatobiogrsphjr,rort(-(m« Xtmn
to ladia, WW paUisiMd in 1S»7.

Unlllll Xood, the hero of a cycloof.popular

ballads, according to tradition an outlaw com-

manding a baud of freebooters in Sherwood
forest in the reign of liichardl. ti^w, writing

in 1590, and doubtless giving tho popular stonr,

tells us that "he suffered no woman to bo

oppresiod .... poor men's goods he spared,

abundantly relieving than with that whicb

by theft im got fram tbe abbeys, and tho

house* of rich old carles." It is, however,

doubtful at what time he lived, or, indeed,

whether be existed at aU. No contemporarj-

historian mentions him : he is first alluded to in

Fiert the Phugk^n, and tbe earliest chronicle

which speaks of him is the Seotick ronicoit (of the

fourt*nth and fifteenth centuries). An in-

scriiition is said to have been found oa • t«ib

at Kirklees in Yorkshire in which he is onBea

Earl of ]BMitiagdaa,and tbe date of his doath

is givMi M 1247rwit this is apocrypliaL

Thwrry thought be was chief of a Saxon

band warring against the Norman oppressor

;

Grimm that he was purely mythical. He
has beta identified with u " Hobyn Hod"
who served as "porteur" to Edward IL in

Xii'A, out tho endenco is very weak. The
earliest ballads concerning him date from

Kdward III. ; Wynkyn do Word* nnkliifc* !!

ttib I.ijitl Gate nfMm Sttd in 14M.

BoUn of BodeodalO. In 1469 an

insurrection took place in Yorkshire, . iiusc-.

by a dispute about tithes due to the hospital

of St Irf^navd nt York, which was led by

Robert Hilviii-d, called Robin of Bedeady^

This rebdlion waa suK>re*sed by I«d
Mmttagne. Taking advantive of the dis-

content existing among the oommons of ttoe

north. Sir Williiim Conyers, adopting the

name of Robin of Redesdale, succeeded in

laiaiwr a force, estimated at 60,000 men, in tbe

M)iHSr«CthaMm>><«. ThaffriilidMda
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mMiifMto ohurginfr the king with mi«ROT«ni-
meat, and tli'nwnding return. TM« reTolt

waa probably iiiatigat«d bjr Warwick ; it wai
certainly approTcd, lapported, and miwia Me
of by CUienoa and tk* NotIUm. Yha Mag**
furoM ware dafeatad SdfMot% Mar Bn-
bury, the Uag'a adlMtntii m William
lIorbHTt, Earl of Pembroke, Homphry Maf-
turd, Lord liivori, and others, aeiaed aad
behonded, and the kinv himmlf btoiM the
priionor of the Archbishop of Yoik^ nd wai
ubtiged to iiaua a ganeiml pardon.

BaMaaOB. Sn Hnevua O. R., Bak*.

(». 1824, <i. 1807), m of the lata Admiral
Robinaon, of Weatmeath, bacama PtwidmU of

Moiitmrnit in 1864, Lieutenant-Ooremor of

St. Chriitophor'i in 1866, Ooremor of Uong
Kong in 18S9, of C«ylon in 1869, of Now
HonOi Wales in 1872, of Now Zealand in

1878, and of the Cape in 1»80. In 1881 ho

pwrided ovor tha Oommiastwi which aattlad

itAdn in the TtanrraiU, and aoqniiad siich

popularity, both with the Boers and in Cape
Colony, that, although ho had rotirod in 1880,

he was prevailed upon to return to South

Africa as High Commiasioner and Governor
of the Capo, in 1895. The sidll and flrmneas

with which ho dealt with the crisis arising

out of the Janiason raid were generally mi-

mini. He was created Lord Bammd in :

1890, and retired from oSoa in 1897.

SoUaaon, John, Bishop of Bristol, and
afterwards of London (i. 18(0, A 1723),
went in 1886 aa ehaplMB to tlw Sb#Ui

j

embassy in Sweden, whaf« he ateyad more
;

thanaquarter of a century,and filled the posts, '

durinf^ the absence of the ambassador, flnt
,

of rcsidunt and afterwards of envoy extra-
'

ordinary. Anne rewarded his political services
and tfcud ehiirchmanship with the deanery of

|

Windsor anil the hishopric of Bristol. Upcm
tho aocewioa to office of iha Tory ministry i

(1711),«[i4tiMSBddea4lMahiof thoDakeof
|

Newcastle aad the Sari of Jeney, to whom I

the Privy Seal had been offered, tiia vacant
|

place was conferred on Bobinsco, the last

churuhmon to hold political offloe. Next '

year he was appointed English pbaipotantiary,
'

together with the Earl of (Htafford, at the
Congress of Utrecht, and sigD<Hi the treaty

on Uuth 31, 1713. On the death of Gtmo-
too, 1714. Im kinimi Mihn i<

'

SoMaaoa, Sut Tnoiua, a pditioiaa
of little ability, who having been minister
Ht Vienna for twra^y yeara, and being
acceptable to George II. on account of his

sympathy with the king's Gemum policy,

was I'hoson bv tho Duke of Newcastle, on the
death of his brother Henry Pelham, to act as
lender of the House of Cmnbona, with the
office of Secretary of State. " The Onke,"
said PiU to Fox, "mii^ at wiU aa^ Ua
jack boot to iMd M." Ib 17U BoUmmi
tetWBd to Irii iaimw afea tt Miirtii at the

Wardrobe with a pension of £2,000 OB the
Irish esUblishment. In 1761 he wai mM
to the peerage as Lord Grantham.

Sob Moj, Macoxioob CAMraiLL (i. t66S,

J. 1733), was at first a grasier but entering
upon large apeculations in uttUtt breeding
had ill-lucK, and fluUly •baco.ndod with money
borrowed from tha IMm of Montrose, who
thereopoo seixed hk Mall estate, llob Roy
gainaa the natronagt <rf tite Dnka of Argrle,

and procaeoed to wag* a prtdatory warfare
against Montrose, uid also aninst all

favonrers of the avion with England. Ho
took part in the rising of 171o and was
attainted, but evaded capture.

Kobaarti Amy or Ammx, the daoglttsr of

Sir John RoUttrt, marri<-d in 1340 Lord
Robert Dudley, afterwards Karl of Leicester,

by whom she is said to hi'.re been mordered
at Comnor, near Oxford, in 1 660. Tha cfaarRe

against her husband cannot b« juvni, aad it

is probable that the crime waa oommittad by
some of the earl's friends, who thou^t to

derive benefit from hia manioge with Qneen
Elisabeth, which, it waa baliavad, would at

once take place were ha hwt,

Moohalla. Eirxomoxa to. In 1626

Bochelle, the chief stronghold of the

Huguenots in the south of France, had
rebelled against Louis XIII., but had made
terms in U>e beginning of 1626. James I.,

who nnderstood that Richeliaa repreauntoa

net tho prindide of nligiooa intolefanoe, b«t

ttrntaf mthr*' anion, hod promised to lend a

Mttaia MMttar of English ships to assist iu

the attack. But on the accession of Charien

an attempt was made to escape firom this

promise, and though the English government
were outwitted, and the ships were actually

used against the town, the French king was
anuovrd by Charles's action. The dinwiiml

of Henrietta Maria's attendants, and the

attitadoofptotsctoroftheProteataatsaasnmed
by Charisa in his proposal «i wdiaMon,

led to a decfaoatioa of war bctwaan Eagkao
and France. In 1627 Buckingham oam>
manded an expedition to Bh£, where he landed

in July. [Riii.] In May of the next :|rear

another English fleet was sent, under Denbigh,
to attempt the rclit^f of the town, which was
now blockaded by land and sea. Bat Uie

Kngliih dnpawm aaaMa to kMdi thtonii^
the harrier of pdfaadaa aad vaaals, and
retnmed in May. In ipHa af tha death of

Bnckingham another attempt was made in

September. But there waa no enthusiasm in

the fleet, and the commander Lindscy could

do nothing. Charles declared he would renew
his efforts, but the Kovhelleso were now
starving, and capitulated on October 18.

^ahf ,fL;]teH%«ist.«

oaa (if. 123^), Bishop of

was a Pmtevin friend of John,

S^^sadonttedHakof



CkNflNT FiU-Pi-ter. In 1213. It wu b« who I

HHtatodHndrrownedllfnry IILatUlournter '

three yran lut«r, and who wu HaocUtol with

the Kirl of IVmlirukii nnJ Oualn thu l-^iI' lu

etUit councillor! to tho young king. 'ir

deathof thcaltove-montionud eurl (I'JIO) I'l

dtt KochM tcvDU to have become guardiuc <>t

dM toftX ptnoB aad piMidnit of tne cooncii

iMt M lOCMl ikoWMl tlMU Ml poliry WM at

variance with that of hit pn'<l<'«<wur, aa ho
atcadily aet himaelf to aappurt the foreign

inflnence which Langtoo and the Juaticiar

had oppoiej lo vifforoualv. Ho waa icon
looked upon a* the nead of tho jwrty of tho

utrangcns and pcnuudud ita mcmtKm to resist

the retumption of the royal doineMie that

Hnboit de Burgh waa itriving to aocompUah.
But in thia he waa unancoaaaful, and waa soon

tmmi lo go ahraidt on pwlwiei of Miiing a
*tvml0 (1191). Iwao Taara later hia power
WMi atill further reducodby the tall of Falkes
de Breaat4, but only for a time. The young
king, howerer, neom* to have continued under
the tutelage of I'ctct den Itoches till 1227,

when ho announced his intention of ruling
hinue'f, and his lato governor departe<l on
another omHtde, from which he did not
ittam tiU mi. B«t OB tlM BMop of

Whtdwator'a retnm, aO Us dd inineiiee

lerived ; the king, at hia inxtigation, diimiiaed

kii old ministers on tho plra of peculation,

umI Hubert de Burgh suffered imprisonment
and forfeiture, llie new councillor, how-
ever, waa soon overthrown ; tho barons, headed
by the Earl Marshal, refused to meet him,
and the bishops throatunod him with excom-
munication. On tho death of that noblenuui,

Edmund Rich. Archbishop of Canterbury,

daclared himulf tM^to cxrommunioate aren

JCatthew Paris ; PaoU, OMckicktf ta» Atfland.

WiOOlmttl early gained importance,

during the Roman ocrnpation, as command-
ing the point where the main high road of

8wiMwli!aatoni Eni^and, that from Rich-

betoi^ to London,' passed the Medway.
So strongly \rn!i it fortified that the .Tntcs

•eeiii not to h»vi> ventured upon attacking it

until they had conquered the rest of Kent.

It i« jxxwi'ile tliiit Kochester was tho capital

of ft West Kentish kinf^^dom dependent

upon tho King of East Kent, a n-lation re-

flected in the dependence of the Biahopof
Rochaatw on th* aee «l Oaaterfanjr. The
dedication of tho dmrch of Rocheater to

8t. Andrew may possibly be due to tho fact

that it w,i- from the monaatery of St. Andrew
lit Rome that Augnntine rumc. Tho town
walls were strong enoutrh to resist Ethelred,

when in 986 he attempte<i to punish tho in-

habitants for sedition ; and also withstood

an attack of the Danes. The cathedral was

ntaOt by Kritop CHndtilf. te Om ssigA al

Rufos, and, in spit ' Uter aduitiona,

I mainH m> <,f ih« biii.>1U' English cathe-

drul churi'hen Within tin town walls, upon
,

I ditf overliHjking the .Miidwnv, h id very
early risen a fortress of carthwui U und timber,

< and here Uundult built for Rufiis a caatlo of

•tone. It was prolmbly the earlier fortwsi

wUA wm ssiwjtid tor Odo of flayaajt, whm
itt IMI hs dso6i*d for Robort ofNonMafy
against Knfiia. The tower, which whk bain
by Archliiidiop Walter of C^orbeuil in tlM

reign nt I I'nrv I., i one of tho fini'st cx-

iimplesof N iiiu. iiu. ary architotlure, and
wan in viiin N'sicKud in 1214 by John, and in

r.?rt4 by De M<intfort. It waa, however,

taken by the peuMantry in the revolt of 1381.

of Ikstam laSodsfSM esatmr
[W.J. A.]

Be^MtOT, liAWUNCi Rtds, Eau. or,

tho secoml son of the great Earl of Claren-

don, became First Lord of the Treasury in

Nov., 1679. llo enorgotioiiUy defended
tho Duke of York during tho struggle over

the Exilusion Bill, and was rewarded by
being I rtatcd VtMcount Hyde in 1681, and
Earl of Rochester in 1683. He was ta

fttrow of k nUnm to the foreign policy

«f the eaiVer fsan of the reign, a cIo«
alliance with France, while Halifax ad-
vo<>atod 'hu i>olicy of the TViple AUiaae*.
Tho inHuenee of Halifax was tho stronger,

and Rochester was removed from the Treasurj-

in 1684. But shortly afterwards CharloH

died; James at once created his brother-

in-hiw Lord Treaaurer, and he becamo
practically Prime Minialar. Birt BodMtlai',

biough nody to go far ia tiM ftreetloB w
despotic government, was strongly attached
to the Eagtiah Church, and by no means in-

clineil to support James in his measures for

the restoration of Catholicism. A strugglo

for office ensued between Rochester and tha
more pliant Sunderland, and when the former
definitely rcfuHed to change his religion he
was dismissed (1687). In 1700 WiUiam
thought it necuMary to eooit the aapport oi
the High Church party, and called its leader,

Rochester, to the cabinet. Ia the same year
he was made Tjord-Iieutsnant of Ireland.

Dissatiafled with the admission of a few
Whigs into tho first ministry' of Anne, ha
cnme over from Ireland and strenuously op-
posed the carrying of tho war with Fmneo.
Ho was otderra to return to Irdand, refused

to do so, and sent in his resignatioa in 1703.

In 1710 ho boeamo Lordiyisidiat to Harloy^
ministry, and died ia 1711.

A sketch nf his ohsraetsr ii fivsa tqr XMaa-
lay, ch. 1i.

Hoohford, Oeohob lioLr.YN, B.veok, wa«
ennobled immediately after the marriatre of his

sinter Anne with Henry VIII. In I VC he
was accused of immoral interc'ii itH: v-ith his

mttet, and executed on May 17. His wife

was MHsattd with Kaihrtw Howard (Mk



13, on the charge of having bwn an
oi-unipUce in that qMm'i troaion.

Beokla(lUMB, CNAmiui Watmn Wimt*
wuBTM, Mamvm or (*. 1730, 4. KM), mo*
(.tiothxl hia father in tou marquiaatt in I'M,
Mill wm) in the followinir year appointed
l^ird Lioutenant <rf Um North and Weal
KidinmufYorkahirc. Vmm hia gmt wealth
and Inlaeotial poaHiott, rather than on
aewM*^ Mjr iMrtaiitoyUM «M early

party. When Ooorie III. aoeceeded to the
thrune, and dinlaved hia intention of freeing

liiniaulf from the Whig control, the Marqnii
of litK'kingham, with tha rMitof hia party, found
himiolf in oppoaition alike to the miniatry
(iiid the court, and waa ooa of thoae dimiiaaed
from their lord'tiautwianciea in 1762. On
tha death of tka Dite el Da««MM» fai 17M.
Kovkinffhaa waa at onee aekaowladged aa tha
liadur of the Whig party; and in I'Utha
king, unable any longer to endure the haughty
iiidepenilnnce of (trenville, threw himnelf into

thu ariiM of Korkingham. 'Ilie king, bow>
t'vcr, never inti'ndud to ontruet thu govern-
incnt of the country for any length of time
to a miniater whoae minciidea diflered from

poat. BM MOB hagan toUa
thwart the

a ncret and thiirni^lyogaaiaeii
I by

_ _ _ ntioa.

In q>ite of thii, tholanqafi managed to carry
Romu beneficial meaioea. He aoothed the
ill-feeling which had bean arouaed in tha
.American colonica b^ the Btamp Act, by
rujiealing the obnosioua mearare; and at

home he naiaed an Act declaring general
wanaata illegal. Bat ofaoMMlancee were
too atroog £or Ua. Bo mw alwaya a bad
apaakar. Md had thaa Mled to aaqmre mnuh
penonal inflnaaee in F>iliaaiwit, or to offer

uny effectual oppoaition to tbo aeoret ialMoco
of the court party. In llay, 1766, ho re-
ei^ed, and for Uie nest aixtecn Tcara re-

mainwl out of olBce. He offerea al] the
oppoaition in hit power to the ruinont policy
which liOrd North pursued towarda the
coloniea, and gave what aid he could to

Wilkaa is Ua £aaIo agaiMt tka tTiaawr of
the Honae o< Conaoaa on theqneolioti ofthe
Itliddleaex election. By hia conaiatcn^ ocm-
duct und unfailing integrity he held hia party
together through a lon^ period of oppoaition,

until, on North's resignation, he for the
Hcrond time became Prime Minister in March,
1 782. He formed a cabinet which had all the
olcmenta of strength and apparently of

pmnanenoe. Negofiaticna with the American
coloniea were opmed on a broad and liberal

Insis, which soon reaolted in a peace between
the two countries. Burke introduced a krge
scheme of economical reform ; but death pre-
vented the execution of the liberal plans which
had been the programma of the adminiatration.

Staahoiw, HW. tf Jhf. t Alkmaarle, KnHkiiif

^flflWlirhai. Thi Cot'NciL or (Mar
II— U, I07fi), wiM hold to diacuM the

qucation whether Anaelm could acknowledgti

Urban II. aa pope, in nita of the refusal

of Kufua to nwogniae Mthar ol the con-

a couMll akoaU aaal ta
whether obedience to Urban waa oonslstaal

with allefcianeo to WiUiam; if it decided

ai^nst him, ho declared ha would leave tha
kingdom. Uufua consentad to aummon a
council of niagnatea, which mat in the castle

of Kockingham, in Nurthamptonahire. But
when it had coaae together, the king's party,

including most of the UiiMm lad by WUini
of 8t. Qdais, flarafaUy evaded tha real poim
at iaawe, and usulatsa in treating Anselm aa a

rion on trial. Anaalm reiect»l their adviua

submit entirely to the ung, and, greatly

to the disgust of Rufus, who had been
pioaiised by his bishops that Anselra would
easily bo crushed, the laymen present distinct!y
showed their sympathy with the arvhUaho|>.
liufus vented hik spite upoa tha prelates

bv demanding that they should ahjure all

obediaaoe to Anaelm, and thoae who would
not go fnrUier than to abjure Moh obedience
as was olaimed by the pope's authority could
onlv re-win the royal favour by heavy
bribes. Finally the king yielded to tho pro-

posal of the lay lords, and the diacussion was
adjourned till May 20. But before that data
the legate, Walter of Albano, had ladMai
Rufus to acknowledge Urban.

A detalM assaaat el the Cooneil, hasad ou
X«lBMr, ia ti*«U < rmnmi. W'. Mttfa*. i.,

oh.l».,i4. " [W.J. AO
Bodawf, UaoBoa BuTDoas, Loku (i.

1719, d. 1792), entered the navy when very

younpr, and in 1742 attained the runk <^
captain. In 1747 he commanded the Xfh in
thaaetionoSOapeFinisterre. Two vearslator
he was appointedOoTemor ol Mowftnmdland.
On the breaking out el war wMi Himo ia
1767 ha waa fully oecnpM, aad amnti mdmt
Uawke and Bosoawen on the French ooaat.
In 17A9 he was promoted to he rear-admiral
of tho Blue, nnd made a most daring and
auccessfnl raid upon the stores which had
beat collected in Havre with a view to the
invasion of England. In 1761 he waa on the
West India statioB. On thu oondnsion of the
war ha waa awda a hareaal. aad ioar ycara
hiter hMiaaM Maatarof Orssawiok Ho^itaL
In 1708 he was rotumed, after a ymj aevon
conteat, for Northampton, and hia rmwitts
were so crippled that he had to retire to
Fnuoe to retrench. While residing fhm,
according to a very doubtful story, olnrs wata
made by the French to tempt him to deaert hia

country; but he rejected them. On his return
in 1778 he was pnmioted to be an admiral. It
was not, however, till the following year that
he obtained active emptoyiMataa fwaiiaanitar

on tha Leeward Use atiiioa. Oa hiamr t»
that statioa,l>a iinailimif a awwwy <l a^
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plies to Gibraltar, which wm th«n in tfie

addit of ito long liege. AVhile in charge of

this convoy, he oaptined off Cape Finisterre,

on Jan. 8, 1780, a valuable fleet of Spanish

merchantmon on their way to Cadiz, and a

week later encountered a powerful Sjxinish

fleet, which he totally defeated. On his re-

turn to England, he "was received with loud

acclamations, and was retiimed with Fox to

iWliament for Westminster. Early in 1781

he WM ordered to the West Indies, snd
captured St. Eostatfat; bat, fiuling to indnee

the French adminil. Do Orasse, to try an.

engagement, he returned to England. Being
amiointed Vice-Admiral of Great Britain, he
shortly afterwards sailed again for the West
Indies. At length, on April 5, 1782, he
obtained his long-wished-for opportunity of

meeting Dc Grasse, who sailea out in the

hope of effecting a junction with the French
and Spanish fleets at Hispaniola. Rodney
pursoed, and, after a partial imgagement,
Bcceeded in overiiauling the frotch fleet

between Guadalonpe and Dominique. The
flght on April 10 was gallantly contested, but
the English victory was decisive. One of

the ]<Vench ships was sunk, and five others

were taken. Kodncy returned to England,
to receive the title of Baron Rodney and a
pension of £2,000 per annum. He survived

msaciisssfon to tbsse honours ten years. Like

Ndsod, he ma aot oMHre bnve thaa kind,

wriWW aliMMtM smA bdorcd bf Us BMo.

BMtaflk^JoRxAktror (». 1801,if. 1870),
was horn at Madras, and in 1831 was called

to the bar at the Inner Temple. Soon after-

wards he entered Parliament as member for

Bath, quickly making his mark as an incisive

though often bitter debater. He several times
lost and regained his seat, until in 1840 he
was elected for Shefliold, which he represented
with but one break (1868 to 1874) up to his

death. His greatest political achievement
was wbsB, in 18&S, by a majoritv of 157, and
in ^pite of th* (^^Miti<n o( um Aberdeen
Ctovemment, he carried a motion for a com-
mittee to inquire into the conduct of the
(.'rimean War,and was appointed its chairman.

An advanced Radical, he always maintained
hia independence, and eventually diverged
widely from the rest of his party. His Ldfe
was puhlished at the end of 1897.

Soger, Bishop of SALisBi'Br, was u poor

priest of Caen, who, winning the favour 01 the

.*;theling Henry by the rapidity with which
he performed mass, became his chapLtin

•nd prirate adviser. When Henry gained

tte BH^idi thnme, Roger became Chamxllor,
in HOT Bishop of Salisbury, and at tfie same
time Justiciar. " Under his guidance, whether

ai chancellor or as justiciar, the whole ad-

ministrative system was remodelled, and the

jurisdiction of the Curia Regis and Exchequer
carefully organised " CStnlws). He swore to

the snccessioii of Matilda, though, according

to the account he afterwords gave, only on
condition that she should not be married to

anyforeigner without consent of the magnatm.
Stephen had little difficulty in gaining hii

support and the royal treasure which he
guarded. But ir a short time the king began
to be jealous of hia great mini^.er. Roger
and Us family monopolised all the important
offices in ttie administration. Moreover,
Roger and his nephews ha4 basn buiMiag
gTMt castles in their diocese, tiw most ist-

portant being those of Roger at Kierhmnoe
and Devizes. In June, 1139, Stephen caused
Roger and other members of the family to be
arrested at Oxford, and they were not releaeed

until the castles had been surrendered. This
action on the part of Stephen led at onoe to

the break-up of the administration, and was
OM of the main cause* of tho kuig's ktlir

difficulties. Roger died in Deo. (tlS9).

VMogu$ (U SMMario, i ; WillUm ofMewbugli,
i., 6 : William ot MalmeabuiT, Oeata Bttum, v.,

4ai; Stubta, Coiut. Hut., i • {$ Ul. U4, m,
Wnmma, tmm. Own- v.

.
[V.J. A.]

ThOgtX OF PoirnoxT, the possible author
of a certain anonymous life of Becket. It

was ascribed to Roger, and printed under
his name by Dr. Giles (1845-6), because the
author ^eaks of himself as having ministered

to Becket at the time of his exile; while
anotiier contemporary writer says that «
monk named Roger was the minister of

Becket while at Pontig^y. But the life gives

no such information as could be derived from
close personal knowledge,and boeonMO dighter
and not more detailed on reachlBg ttt tel^
ment at Pontigny.

• ItwtssditadbjrCsBMiBiAsrtseaterthaBoni
SariM, in 1878, ia vdanM iv. of Jfat^riab /or
HMory •/ BteHut

.

Bohileud was so called from the Afghan
Rfthiikif took possession of tSw oountiT
under All Mohanmud Khan ia the irst halt
of the eighteenth century. About 1770 th*
Rohillas were unable to pay the Vizier of
Oudh some forty lakhs, for which he had be-

come security to buy off the IMahrattas. The
vizier gained the loan of an English force

from Warren Hastings, with which the
country was conquered. In 1801 a large

part was ceded to England, instead ot w
tribute which the viziar had bound UaasU to

pay. BoUkaad ia aow « omnriMimsrih^
ia the Ko«fk Weal FMvfiMM.

XoUa, Tn MAsm or thi. John of
LangtOB was the flnt penmi who boietbo titt*

" Keeper of the Bolls of Chanoerr" (12M),
thous^ the office had doubtless been soma
time in existence. At first the Keeper or
Master was merely the most important of the
dwka of Oiancery. As such he nataaBj



had ciutody a< flw Great Seal during tho

abMBM «f tiw CkMMOw iroM oourt. With
the tiU <rf Om Jmticiar from hie high poli-

tical poation, his place was taken hy the

Chancellor, his jadicial duties being gradu-

ally devolved upon the Master, who began to

git in Chancery and to transact most of the

ordinary business of the court. Thus almost

ull the legal work of the first lay Chancellor,

Bourchier (1 340—11), was done by the Mastw,
though ia important matton tiw Chawwlk*
insisted «m acting himself. The Marten of

tho Rolls were often also Masters of the

House of Convert* (for Jews) in what is now
Chancery Lane. At the end of the reign of

Kdward III., the mastership of this house

wag permanently annexed to the ofiice. In

the reign of Hichard II. the Master for the

tirst time received his office, "quamdiu bene
8c gcaserit," and hy the statute 12 BidHud
II. he was givm preoadenee before the

indgei> Ik moten times his duties have

been cktead Vy n Act of 1833, and by
tiw SatWM Jodioatnre Acts of M7S and
187».

Fois, JitdjM </ Engtaiii.

TUiUm Mtal»M ia the name usually

given to the collection known officially a*

Vhroniele* mid MtmoruUt •/ Ortat Sritain

and I**lmi imrfmt irMK* As
early as I8S3 tte fioMS of Commons urged,

in an address to George IV., the advisa-

bility of publishing "a complete edition of

the ancient historians of this realm." But
nothing resulted from this address till 1857,

when the government accepted a scheme laid

before them in that year by the Master of

the Rolls, Lord Bomilly. The plan of tite

volumes is Mmuned up in Lm Bawilty's

proposal "that eaoli AgtmUki laA bMutoa
dorammt should be editsd ia mmIi a manner
as to represent with all powililB correctness

the text of each writer . . . and that no
notes dionld be added except such a* were
illustrative of the various r^ulings . . .

that the preface to each work should contain

a biogiaimical account of the author . . .

and an estimate of his Utterioal crcdi-

bility and vahw." The series now iaclndee

edatiou by tiw ami coanetwt of English

schohm of tke dM msdiaml ^laniclerB

of England, including works of Horeden,
Matthew Paris, Roger of Wendover, Simeon
of Durham, Henry of Huntingdon, Giraldus

Cnmbrensis, the Anglo-Saxon Chronicl*, such

public records as the Muniments of the Guild-

hall of London, and tho Black Book of the

Admiralty, and miscellaneous collections, such

as Mr. BMWst's MmfmrnOB Jt^wiiiwiis and
Mr. ABrtey*sMmiwmtmMMkmim. lamany
cases the value of tile text ia increased by
most learned, Inmiium, oritieal or historical

introductions by the editors. The whole
work has been pnUished in a manner in the

hi|^di^ arsditaUa ta Sai^ Kbate^

shipi. Its vahte to fhe fMeat euuct b« orar-

estimated.

VsDT of the works pnbUsbed la ths Bolht
SeriM wiU be fonnd qpioUed, with tb« lettos
(B.8.) appendsd, uadsr Actbobitus.

Sonui Hoafll, Ths, were perhaps the

most durable of the memorials which tho

Romans loft behind them in Britain. Their
occupation of the islanA ww fiimmidf ft- >
militan' character, and the nitrs^a jaipnttinf

n

of establishing easy means of cmnmwiifaticn
between the various gairiaoas led to tho
gradual establishment of a very complete
system of roads. The method of their con-

struction largely varies with the nature of

the countrj- traversed. But they were uni-

furmly raised above the surface of the neigh-

bouring land, and ran in a straight line,

almoet reraurdless of hills, from station to

tatiuii. The more imwtMitliBMwen Ttcy
elaborately constmcted witii • foundation il

hard earth, a bed of large stones, sometimes
two more layers of stones and mortar, and of

gravel, lime, and clay, and above all the

causeway paved with stones. The width was
generally about fifteen feet, and at regular

intervals were posting stations. The dirtance

was legulerly marked ol! by mile-stenes.

The prrncip^ Bamaa tmdi mre owd for

traffic many ceBtnrie* after the Boaaas had
abandoned the iaUad. During the Middle
Ages they we*e peritaps the only good roada

in the country. In the eleven^ century,

the " four Roman roads " (Watling Street, the

Foss Way, Icknield Street, and Ermine
Street) were specially protected by the king's

peace: a privilege afterwards extended to

all the hi^ways of the country. 01 theae

WaUing Street probably ran from Londoa to

Wfosatir (Uiioeaiimi). The Peace of Wed-
mcie aaids tt tte botrndary between Alfred's

dominions and the Danelagh. Its northward

and westward continuations from Wroxeter
into Wales, its southern connection between
London and Dover, seem also to have received

the same name. The Foss ran from the sea-

coast at Seaton in Devonshire, the Roman
br«Tiiiimnin

, to lincofai, with a continuation

ka<»wa aa High Street to HmUwOmt. Ihe
liteisld Way seeoaa to !«• iiilMilg il tNn
east to west from Iclingfaam near Bnry,
undemeatii tiie chalk-ridge of the ChilterDs

and Beg^ohire downs, to near Wantage, and
thence to Cirencester and Gloucester. Thu
Ermine Street ran north and south through

the Fenland from Londtm to Lincoln. Besides

the four great liiies, " spacious in their dimen-
sions, admirable for thair enoalmction, pro-

tected alike Irr the ediota e( ear kings, and
tiM wtMcn laws of the laad," as Henry of

Haatiagdon laya, w«ra asaay scarcely mib-

ordinate ones. There were several Icknield

Streets. Akeman Street ran from Bath,

north-eafct by Cirencester, through Wychwood
Forest and Blenheim to Alcester and Watling

atraat. One great road nut from the Laad^s



End to E««ter in continnation of the Fom.
AnoUiar nm from V«nt« BUnnim to bmht 8t
DtTid'i Hwd; another to the Ben Hekn vp
the western Welsh coast to Oamarvm.

Dr. Oawt, Four BoiMit Way; rapnUldisd ia

Ondnm CMiom, vol. U.; Bortoa, Ilmcra of
AnUmiumi Btoa, Ortibm ^ Aalxk Hiuorv;
Seartb. Xmuui JHtato. [T. F. T.]

Somuui in Britain. Direct inter-

courae between the Uonuuis and Hritona began
with the two expeditions of Julius Caesar in

B.C. 65 and 64, but he rather prepared the
wajr lac tntiife cooqneet, bjr emeting the
enniBiaikn of the tribeaof the iotith>«ast, than
began tte conquest himself. Though British

kings sooght the protection of Auipistus, it

was reserved for Claudius to add Britain to

the Empire. The campaign of Aulus Plautius
in 43 A.D., the Emperor's own conquest of the

etronghold of Cunobelin, Ostorius Scapula's

completion of the conquest of the south and
east (50), Saetoniae FlwliiiM'a jamA cam-
paign againat Cbraetaone and the ffilues (68),

the suppression of the revolt of the Iceni after

the inactive governments of Aulus Didiua and
Vcranius, the reduction of the Brigantes by
i'etilius (Jerealis (69—70),and the final submis-
•ion of the Silures to Julius Frontinus Uirca

77), preparod the way for the final triumphs of

Julius Agricola (78—86). That ^reat general

•nccesiively defeated the Oxdonoea and the
Brigantee, and, advancing to the north,

lavt^ied the disteict aa far as the Tay, fortified

the isthmus between the Forth and Clyde,
-visited the Western Highlands, and finally,

after a three years' war, defeated the Caledo-
nians at " Mons Qrampius." Butthcsenorthem
•districts were never really subdued, and the

l>uilding by Hadrian of the first Roman Wall
hctween the Tyne t ud the Solwa^ (120) marks
the northern limit of the organised province.

Bat in 139 Lollius Urtiian% the govetaor tat

Antoninua Pins, bnQt a aecond wmll, or rather
an earthen rampart, between the Forth and
the Clyde, which now became the ultimate
northern boundary of the Roman dominions.
A series of incursions of the northern bar-

barians led to its being further strengthened
by Sererus, from whom it often takes its

name. One remarkable feature in the later

histary of the novioee tothe constant tendency
^ the legionaIn Britant to set up Emperors at

their own, such as Carausins, who govanied the
province from 287 to 294, when he was dain
by Allectus, while Britain was reconquered
in 296 b^ Consbintius Chlorus. That prince
effected important reforms in the government,
and fought successful campuigns against the
l*ict8, as the inhabitants of the imconquered
JMTth aow began to be called. Iii369Thiao-
dorins restored the province, after it had been
ravaged by Picts and Scots, Saxons and Atta-
cots. In 383 the revolt of Maximus, and his

unfortunate attempt to win for himself the

whole Empire, led to the withdrawal of the

••nqr, and to freA barbarian inrcada aa the

unprotected land. In 396 Stilicho sent a single

legHm to hdp tlM atrao^ing vwrinciale, Mt
ita withdrawal ia 402 led to fieah iamifaMS.
In 406 Stilicho again restortid the annjr, bat
the aucceasive usurpatiocs of CcmstantiniM and
Oerontius^ showed the feeble Honorius that
the army in Britain was a danger rather than
an assistance to his struggling Empire, in
answer to a request for help he bade the pro-
vincials defend themselves. In despair the
Britons rose, and drove out the civil governors.

The unity of the state at once disappeared.

The Roman rule in Britatn was at an end.
During more than three eentoriea tbe

Romans had governed Britain, but they were
unable to effect more than a military occu-

pation. They had lost that capacity for

assimilating the conquered races with them-
selves, which had made Gauls and Spaniards
more Roman than even the Italians. The
Roman civilisation, which Agricola had found
the beet means of enahtTing Oa Bvttooa^ kod
never penetrated very ftur. A aeriet of mili-

tary pwta, connected by a magnificent system
of highways, a few commercial and mining
cent. .8, an occasional urban settlement, were
all that could reallybe called Roman in Britain.

The summer villas of the conquerors were
planted amidst British tribes, who retaine>'

their old language and cnatcnns, and, so far

as it was compatftle with the omtral goven^
ment, their (dd tribal organimtioa. The
continued existence oi the Welsh language ia
a district nearly three hundred years a RcoiaB
province, the few traces of Roman influence

m the earliest Welsh laws and institutions,

their similarity to those of the Irish, never
subdued by the Romans, show very clearly

the limited extent of their power. The
influence exerted by the Romans in Britain

was analogous to that of the English in India,

and tiie duuuon of a thinly-apread veneer of

culture is less important than the great mate-
rial works, such as walled towns, paved roads,

aqueducts, and great public bnildinga, or the
development of trade and commerce. These
remained to testify to the grratness of Roma
long after the more direct civilising influences,

and long after the political organisation of

Rome had ceased to nave much influence in

Britain. Than to ao need to mffgam that

everything that was Bomaa kft the oovntry
in 410, or to think that the English neces-

sarily made a clean sweep of all that had
previously existed. Yet the contention that

the direct influence of the Roman province on
subsequent English history was really great,

or that there was any real continuity, as, for

example, in municipal institutions, cannot
teaUy he ustained, deenite the brilliant thec^

riee and aolid atoraa <» leaning that have
been wasted in the attempt.

It remains to ppeak of the military and
e)Iitical organisation of the province of

ritain. The number of troops qjortered

there leema always to have been kxge. Sum
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TToro planted ttiwighnnt the country in

garriaona, bat llMgMlarBnBlMr wetewuMd
along the mnfhem wall, and on the eaat

coast, which was so exposed to the assaults of

Saxon pirates. The sixth legion had itii head-

quarters at York, the twentieth at Chester,

the second at CWrleon, the second for a time

on the Wall, afterwards at Rutupim (Rich-

borough). Troopj of nearly every known
nation were comprised within thoir numbers.

The practice of the same legion bnngstetieaed

for a long time at the same place most hm
led to * good deal of iatafaoarae between the

Britons and their conquerors. Not nnfre-

quiOltly the soldiers married native woman,
and settled down when their term of service

was expired upon the lands allotted to them in

their adopted country. The Roman soldiers

took a prominent part in road-making, build-

ing dykes, working mines, and in the other

g^reat engineering operations which marked
the Boman rule. The chief towns—moat of

whidi, inch York, London, CSiester, lin-

coln, Bath, Colchester, have continued ever

since to be centres of population—very largely

owed thoir origin to their importance as

military stations.

The system of government of the province

more tlmn once was radically changed. The
province as a deflnite administrative district

was begun under Anlss Fhuitiw. Its exposed

position naturally canted it to be an imperial

ratiter than a senatorial province, and its

governor was tiie legate. Its grtat extunt and
the difficulty found in properly defending it

led to its division into two districts by Soverus,

which Dio calls Upper and Lower Britain.

Their relative situations are not certainly

known. Diocletian's reorganisation of the

Empire involved the division of Britain into

four province*—Britannia Prima, Britannia

Seconda, Maxima Ctesarinnii> and Flavia

CasarieMh—the positions of wUeb are quite

undetermined. In 369 a fifth province, called

Valentia, the result of Theodosiaa's victories,

"''as added. The two latter wpre consular,

the three former each under a pratet. The
whole were under the Viearitu Sritanniarum,

und he was subject to the Prafectiu Pratorio

Oallianm. The troops were under the

comaiBad ef tiM JDw Mritmirimrmm mi Oe

During the latter part of the Boma< 'xxa-

pation, (Skristianity crept silently into 1 .tain.

Before the legions left, it was the religion of the
Uoman State ; but the Britons seem only to

have been partially converted, and the traces

uf an organised British Church are few,

though distinct. But the Roman Church in

Britain depended on Oaul almost as madi as,

after Diocletian's reforms, the govwaon of

Britain oMMMwily did.

HaarisTi Bti'taaaJa Jaaiaaa. aatl Oamdan's
BritaBata, tha aarij aart ol ^MaaaaMnta Bit-
torias Jrayatoj. B TOBirt adWoaj^

SaHaanM. an tka paat tayoaitofisa of tha
Mtaiialalar th* uSstr af Boam Britain.

nUMMr'a pcalaaa to &• fciariaWia^ and
traatiaa Om UmiitU Bht i» Brttaaaim, git*
a good account of tha etvil and mfUtary govern-
ment. Mommsen, loman Pnwincn, Sk of high
importaaoa. Coota's Boaiaiu «• B'itaiit ooUaota
all that can be aaid (or the penaanance ofBomon
inflnenoe. Skene's CtU'O Smtioad and Eltoa'a
OrifiiuarBiu. BM. an iMdani aattoritiaa of

^ Xtm »
CoaawAU..]

"

KMU-fOOh, or BomOHBOOt, afterward*

known as PiTxa's Puica, was a tax ofa penny
on each hearUi, which i* said to have haoa
first imposed by Ini, and sent to the Pope to
provide for the support of the English aobeol

at Rome. But for Uiis there is little evidaaMk

The payment of the tribute probably com-
mencod undt r Ofta, who in this way gained

papal sanction for the establishment of a new
archbishopric at Lichfield. From the begin-

ning of the toith century, Bom-feoh was-

exacted from the whde couatty, and giat

annually to BoaM. In the confusion of.

Stigaa^* pginacy, and ol the first years of

Konnaa rale, it aeein* to have falleu into

arrears; but William I. {vomised about 107&
that it should be paid reguUrly. It soo-

cumbed to the general tendency, and became
fixed at a comparatively smail amount. In
1213 Innocent III. complained that the-

bishops retained 1,000 marks out of it, and;

only sent 300. In 1306 ClemaBt Y. exacted

a penny from mA hen**hoM fagtwid ef
iC201 •*., whidkhadforahMflrtimeheMi th»-

customarr payment. The threat of with-

holding Peter's Pence became a useful instru-

ment in the king's hands ; thus in 1366, and
for some time after, it was not ^d, in order

to induce the Pope to acquies<te in the Statute

of Fremunire (q.v.). Peter'a Pence is to bo
clewly distinguished fro^ the annual tribute

of 1,000 marks promised by John.

atabba, CoMt. Bi4. [W. J. A.]

Bonilly. Sm Samcil (i. 1757, d. 1818),.

the son of a jeweller of French extrection,

was bom at Westminster. He was called to-

the bar in 1783, but was at first much impeded
by nervous diffidonue. When he had over-

come this difficulty, he ro*e rapidlv, and in
1797 he had come to he raoogaited at »
brilliant leader of the bar. In 1800 he wa»
made a king's couagel, and in 1806 was
appointed Solicitor-Oeneral by Fox, being-

return* 1 to Parliament for Queenborongh.
In this position he was one of the manager*-

of the impeachment of Lord Melville, and
also took an active port in procuring the
abolition of the slave trade. When hie had.

h* tained his attontkm tvmab^t miamtk
thepaaoloode; aad though h«w** pmantad.
fnn ooirying oat hi* retem* a* hi* dMind,
h* tMm)w1*n in autiflitiac goiM tl itt-



(cYerity. In 1812 hewm defeated at Bristol,

but, being returned for Arundel, he continued
to support evei^' measure that tended to im-
prove the condition of the people. He wns
returned for WestminHter in 1818, but did
not live long enough to take his seat. His
wife died on Oct. 29 of the same year;
and within four days he committed suicide.

Vev after yew," says Sir EnUne Itlay,

he straggled to orercome tbe obduracy of
men in power. The Commons were on his
f' '.0 ; Lords Grenville, LaDsdowne, Grey,
..olland, and other onliplitened peers sup-
jiortcd him ; but the Lordx, under the guid-
iinco of Lord Eldon, Lord EUenborough, and
their other judiciiil leaders, were not to be
convinced. He did much to stir the public
sentiment ia his cause ; but little, ndeed, for

the amendment of the law."

Li/e of Somaiy; Twin, Life of Ltti XtAm;
WttliKjle'i! HItt. o/Enj./rom ISIS ; IiOsABoIHmd,
Xemoirt ; Life of WilberfoTte.

Booke, SiH Georoe {b. 1650, d. 1709),

"ntered the navy at an early age, and !n 1689
uecame roar-admiral of the red. He took
part in the battle off Beachy Head, was made
vke^miral cf tiie Um in 1692, and com-
manded under Russell at La Hogue (May 19).

For th skill with which he led a night
attack upon a part of the French fleet which
had escaped into the harbour oat of reach of

the English ships, hewasrewardedwithknight-
hood, and the post of vice-admiral of the red.

Upon peace being made with France in 1697,

Kooke gained a seat in Parliament for Ports-

mouth, and supported the Torv party. In
1702 he was created by Anne " Vice-AAniral
nd lieutenant <rftheAdniinlty"undOT Prince
Ctaorg*. Whenwar was renewed, Rooke took
command of the English fleet, stormed Vigo,
and in 1704 took Gibraltar. In the same
year he fought a groat but indecisive battle

off Malaga. On his return to England he
found himself treated with coldness by the
^V^ug government, and retired to his conntrj'

•eat in Kent, whers he died. His Journal
hM been pobliahed, 18»7, by tht Kaay
Kecorda Society.

Soot and Brand.. Tliis phrase was
derived from a petition asking that episcopacy
might be destroyed " root and branch," signed
by 16,000 citizens of London, and presented
on Dec. 11, 104O, by AMsmini Ftedagtoa.
The party in the CMmnons which supported
this petition was called from it the Root and
Branch party. "Of the chief leaders," says
Clarendon, " Nathaniel Fiennes and young
Mr H. Vane, and, shortly after, Mr. Hampden
(who had not before owned it) were believed
to be for root and branch, which grew shortly
after a common expression, and discovery of
th« mmaA Umfmt^ yet lb. Pym was net of
that aaM, air Mr. HelHi, Mruy <rf tin
noctiiera bhs, or these lawyets hotbnTe oa
mMt faiAamtf wttk HbtK^ Tlw Bm* aad

Branch Bill was drawn by St and then
through Vane, Cromwell,and Hazelrig handed
to Sir Edward Dcring, who brought it in on
May 27, 1641. It was read a flrst and second
time on the same day, and passed the second
reading by 135 to 108 votes. The bill pro-
posed to appoint in each diocese a number
of commissioners, half lay, half clerical, to
exercise ecclesiastical joriadiction in phtce of
the bishops. Itwasdroppedin August, 1641.

Bki'^u'SuU^!^
MM-JMI; OSMisa.

Bonunnnd Clifford, '^mmonly called
tho Fair Rosamihd (d. rircu 1176), was the
daughter of Walter, Lord Clifford, and mis-
tress of Henry II, by whom shs had two
sons, William Longsword, Eari of SaUsbury,
andOeoffrey, Archbishop of York. Thestoiy
of her being poisoned by Queen Eleanor has
no authority; and nothing is known of her
death. She was buried at Godstow nunnery,
but in 1 191 Hugh, Bishop of Lineobi, ordered
her body to be ren. . ed to tho Chapter-house,
where it remained tin the Reformation.

J^f^ ^P^O' Tol- v-i Appendix
; Lytteltoa,

Hut. o/Hmryi/.

BOMbozy, Archibald Philip Pbimbosi,
5th Eahl or Ji. 1847), succeeded his grand-
fatltar in tfaa title in 1868. In 1881 he
joined Mr. Oladstone'e eaoMid Goremmaat
as Under-Set retary for the Hone Ottee,
resigning in IHH3, and retumiog in 1886 as
Lord Privy Seal and First Commissioner of

Works, ^or a few months in 1886 he was
Foreign Secretary, and held the same portfolio

.from August, 1892, to Mardi, 1894, when he
succeeded Mr. Gladstone as Premier, remain-
ing in oifice until July, 1896. He formally
resigned the liberal leadership ia 1886. In
1903-5 he was a oonspiciiow qjq^osMat of Mr.
Chamberlain's Fiscal pnqitosals. In 1909 ha
protested against Mr. Lbvd George's Budget
Ha was twios chainMnc/the LoodoaOowity
Ooad^aadhaivrittH • umagiathoam.
BOMSf Thi Wahb or trb, is the name

commonlygiven to the dynastic c^vil war in the
fifteenth century, which may be '«nsidered to

begin with the first battle of St. Albans in

1455, and to end with Bosworth Field in 1485,

though there were long intervals of peace.

The name was gfiven on account of the badges
worn by the repreeentatiTee of the houses
of YoA and Lancaster, the Toridsts taking
as thefar oogBiiaBoe tiie white rose, the La»>
castrians flM red roae. The ostensible cause (rf

the wars was the rival claims to the thnme
of the families of York and limcaster,

both descended from sons of Edward III.

;

the former could show strict hereditary
right, while the latter had possession and
Parliamentary title. Bit thrre were othw
causes, without which it may fairly be said

that the tnugrie weald asm hare a»>
tuned. Itwasnettai sa«e yeasa after tte
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Qrtt haiOt of St. Albttu, that York put tor.

ward hit ckinu, and even then taoh a com-
promiae m was come to in 1460 might very

fairly have been adhered to, but thv othur

cauavi which were at work prevented this, and
the controversy was decided by the swurd.

The hoiuc of Lancaster had in great mcoKure

lust its hold un the sympathies M the 'le'ple

;

the loss uf France, the marriage withlLpTigaret

of Anjou, her haughty and overbearing

spiiU, the saqticiou* death of the popular

favourite Gloucester, all combined to estrange

the peoide from the Lancastrian dynasty. The
two ministers of the latter part of Ueni-y VI.'s

reign, Suffolk and Somerset, were unfortumito

and unpopular, and the one strong man who
seemed at all able to restore good government
to tbe country was the Dnke of York. The
nobles who for so many yean had been rang-

ing over Franco, now found themselves cooped

up in England, and mutual jealousies arose

which made them onlv too ready to take

part in a civil war, while the birth of Prince

Edward in 1453 perpetuated the Lancastrian

claims, and so rendered any compromise im-

possible. With regard to the character of the

two parties: ever since th« time of Bichard II.

there had been some branches of the ropral

Itouw wUch wm o^^Md to the reigmng
bruush; ud the oppoeitioii ptiacet usually

found it convenient to associate themselves

with tbe party in the country that cried out

for reform and good government, as Thomus of

(iloucester and Hean* of Lancaster had done

underBichardII. In Henry Vl.'sreign, besides

the opposition branch of the royul house, the

York princes who were naturally antagonistic

to the rival I^ncasterenA Beeoiorta, there

existed the (omt fainily of the Nerillea, which
had abaorbd the territorial nosMsaiaBM of the

Beaudiampi, and now held a semi-royal

position in the country. They were allied by
marriage with the family of the Duke of York.

In the north of England the Nevilles were

great rivals of the powerful family of the

Percies ; and since the latter were firmly Lan-
castrian, this alone would faBOit have loiBoed

to make the Nevilles ToUst. Hie war wm
maioly a qoMmt uumg these ud the <rther

great houses. Bat it isposnUe to find certain

geogntphiod and poUtiotl iseuw . There was

general disotmtent with the government of

Henry VI., its failures abroad, and its close

connection with the clerical party ; and on this

account York was hailed as tbe champion of

reform, and was very popn'ar in the towns
and niwmiy mercantile ^opok^tion of the

southern toMUm, The LaaeMtriaas, more
closely eenaeeted with the CSkOMii and the

nobility, excluding a fiw of the great families,

were stronger in the north, where feudalism

was strong, trade undeveloped, and reforming

ideas bad made lilliu hettuway The eSectz

oi these wars npon our history were very

g'eat. They almost entirely destroyed the

cild nobility, and so paved uie way for the

absolutism ol the Tudors, for the new nobility

owed ita risecntiielyto the crown, and so'waa

extremely aetrilt. The people had no leaden^

and were moreover glad of a strong govern-
ment to presen'e them from the horrors of

another civil war. The Church, too, which had
rested on the support of tlie baruns, became
greatly weakenaa, and was unable to resist the

crowa. Hw anmmarniiil claaaesand the great

towna had taken bat httle part in the wars,

but had steadilv iinfiaiuil in powar and in.

fluenoe, and with tUa goea tho gradual rise of

tbe House of Commons as one of the great

powers of the realm, no longer to be do-

pendent on the nobles, but, though at first

apparently considerably weakened, in reality k
gainer by having to stimd alone. The follow-

ing is a chronological ILst of tbe bsUlss

fought during the wars ; a description of ea^
of them will be found in its place.

Firrt BatUe of St. Albaiia

.

Battle of Blore Heath
Battle ofNm champton
BatUe of WakeaaU .

Battle of Hortiaer's Crass
Second BatUe oiM./~
Skimish at Ttltr V
Battlaof XtnrtM
Battle oIBMpehg
BatHe o( Hediam
Battle of Edgecote .

Battle of Looseooat Field
Battle of Bnraet .

Battle of Tewkeebnrjr

.

Battle of Boeworth .

Xaj a, 14SB
Sept. 2S, 14»
Jnlr 10, 14aO
Dec. 30, liCO
Feb. 8, 1481
Feb. 17, 1461

Xsr., 1481
Mar. a,um
April as, 14M
M<^ IS, 1464
Jnlv 98, 14l>
Mar. U, 147»
AprU 14, 1471
Ihy 4, un

FaLvsB, ChreniO*; Ball, Htitory; Folfdare
VMl (Camden Soc. ) : Stowe, itaiiab ; Tk< P«e-
tmilMm (with Mr. Oairdaer's IntrodostiOHh
Contianator of the Creyland Ckroaid*; lrai»
worth CknttUU: Brourban, £iw. iMd<r ike

Ho«M<trXaaeasifr; OaMaw.TIUAmiMsfbM-
eaetn-cmiroHk. ^.8.F0

[Soaoiaojr, Sni H., Br.]

Awsirot, Eabl of, "the Wolf
of SadwMwhi" waa tha brother of Bobert XL
of Hootland, and lord of Badenoch, Buchao,

and Boss. He was governor of the north^m
part of Scotland, whei^ he ravaged tho laada

of the Bishop of Jloray, for whioh aet ol

impiety he was excommunicated.

I, Sib Jaxbs Clakk (*. 1800, d. IMX^
entered the navy 1812, uudor his uncle. Sir

J .in Ross, with whom he continued to serve

in the Baltic, the White Sea, and on the coast

of Scotland. Ue accompanied his uncle, as a
midshipman, in his first voyage in search

of the North-west Passage. Subsequently,

from 1819 to 1826, he was engaged with Cap-

tain Parry in hia three vojragea, being pro-

moted during his absmoe ha 1822 to the rank

of lieutenant. He again accompanied Captain

Pany in 1827, and on his return was ap-

pointed commander. He also joined his uncle

Capt^ John Rots from 1829 to 1833, on hia

second voyage in search of a North-west Pa^
sage, and on his return wa» elevated to tte

rank of a post-captain, in reeognition of hia

vahiaUe eervicea, mcma, i*iahwaa tha

oovety of tha Uagaatkl'dla. Ba«aaaM»

If

- Hi



WKrda employed by tiie Admitalty in a imff-

astio Kurvey of (in^t Britain and IrcUnd.

In 1830 he waa appointod to the coiiimHnd of

an expedition in the Jii-ehua nnd Trrror to the

Antarctic Hea)i,the chief purimsc in view bt-ing

magnetic inveatiitationi. ThiH voyngo, wliii'h

occupied a p«rii>d of four yean, wai rich in

additions made to the previooa lniowIcdf<e of

tht! Antarctic regiona in geography, geology,

('iolog}',andbotanv. In 1844 he wai knighted.

In 1847 he paUimd the niMilta of hia dia<

coreriea and teaeaTcfaea in the aouthem and
Antarctic regions, in two- volumes. In
January, 1848, he made a voyage in the A'm-

terpriie to Baffin's Bay In search of Sir John
Franklin, but was unsnroessful.

XotlMrhuil, Thomas, Archbishop of

York 1480—1500, had 1 c.^p one of Edward
IV.'s chaplains, and in 1468 becamo Bishop

of I^x^hustc^. In 1476 he was tiun-slatod

to Lincoln, and in 1474 was made Lord
Chancellor. Ue held the Great Seal till 1483,

when he was obliged to roaign it by the Duke
of OlouoeAer. He was imprisoned by Richard
for aome Utde while, and after bis release

does nut seem to have taken any part in

public affairs. In 1480 he ha'1 been orctted

Archbishop of York.

SOlfaMit John, 6th Eakl op, was taken

priioncr at the battle of Worcester. After

she Restoration ho becamo Lord Treasurer

and Chancellor of Scotland, and in 1680 waa
eimtedaduke. On hisdeath, however, in 168 1,

wiUlout male heirs, the duchy becamo extinct.

lU>tTlOWy. David, Duke of, the eldest

son of Robert III. of Scotland, was a man of

profligate and idle habits; in 1308 ho was
appointed lieutenant of the kingdom by a
Scotch Parliament, and two y««it afterwards

successfully defended the castle ofEdinburgh

;

the same year he married Marjory, daughter

of Arddbald, Earl of Douglas. Soon aft«r-

wards ho was seized at the instigation of his

undo, the Duke of Albany, and impi-isonod

in Falkland Castle, where he died of starva-

tion (March, 1402).

BothMhUd'a CaM (1847). Baron
lionel N. de Rot'uschild, a Jew, was returned

as one of the members for the City of London
in 1847. His return was perfectly legal, but
he was inable to take the oath because it

containt'. the words, "on the true faith of a
(Jhristian.'' He thwefore sat below the bar

tor four aesiiona in expectation of rdief from
the legistatme. Being disappointed, he re-

S^red to try his rights by the existing law.

He therefore, in 1850, presented himself to be
sworn. After some discussion he was allowod

to be sworn on the Old Testament, but omitted
the words, " on the true faith, &c." He was
immediately directed to withdraw, and after a
learned discussion it was resolved that he
ooold neither sitnw vote till he had tak°n the

ttA in tile osoal manner. In ooosequence,

hewas pmvpnted from sittiat mtil 18M,wiMa
the disability was removed [Jawa.]

C'om'AOHi Journal; AenSBM( 9lt IWu snllL
an, am, m, 7m.

SomdlMkd* The naine of Hoondhend
took its rise at the same time as the name
of Cavalier, in tho tumults which occurred

during the discussion of the Bishops Exclusion

Bill at the end of 1641. Like Cavalier, it

referred originally to the external character-

istics of the men, whose party name it after-

wuds became. ** These peojple, or citixens,"

says Lilly, " who used to flock onto Weet-
mmstcr, were, moat of them, men of a mean,
or a middle quality. . . . They were
modest in their apparel, but not in their

language ; they had the hair 'heir heads
very few of them longer tb heir eais,

whereupon it came to paar Jiose who
usually with their criea at t at Weat-
minster, were by u nicknai called Round-
heads." According to Rushworth the srord

was first wed on Dec. 27, 1641, by David
Hide, a disbanded officer, who in one of the
riots drew his sword, and swore to " cut the
throats of those round-headed dogs that
bawled against bishops," "which passionate

expression of his, as far as I could ever learn,

was the first mentioning of that term or com-
pellation of Roundheads, which afterwards
grewso genetaL'' "IVom tiieie nimtiatatiiWi,''

says Clarendon of the tnmulta, "tiia two
terms. Roundhead and Cavalier, came to 1«
received in discourse, and were afterwards
continued for the most succinct distinction of

affections throughout the quarrel." A. dif-

ferent story of tho origin of the name is

given by Siaxter. " Some say it was because
the queen at Strafford's trial asked who that

round-headed man was, meaning Vym,htmom
he spoke so strongly." Hie name did not
go out of use till after the Revolution.

Clarmdoii, Hut. o/tk* BoMIim; Biuhwortb,
Uittorieal CotUrtim*; Baxter, Uft; LlUy,
Jiunuroky or «« Uonankf. [C, H. F.]

Bound Bobin, 'Thi (February, 1789),
an engagement in writing between twenty
Irish peers and thirty-seven commoners, with
the Duke of Leinster at their head. It bound
all who signed it to make goTemment impoa-
sible if tiM vioaroy poniahed any one of taeaa
by loss of oiBce 0* pension for thi-Ir oondnet
on the regency question. Lord Buckingham
encountered them by an increase of the
pension list, and the majority being frightened
consented to give up their engagement. The
Duke of Leinster and the Ponsonbys, how-
ever, held out and lost their places.

Bona, John {d. 1491), chaplain at Ony-
eliff-\ipon-Avon in Warwickshire, wrote a
Sittory of England from the earlipst times to

the accession of Henry VII. It is of some
importance for the reigns of Edward IV. and
RichanlllL TMa warii Iwa beaa pahliilna
by Hearna.



BOWMM ii aoid to have been Um dMuditer
of Hongudt, and to have become the wue of
VortiKum. But there ia abeolutely no autho-
rity for hur uxiatence, and her name is cer-
tainlv not Teutonic. The legend Bowena
and Vortigem ia told by OeoSrey ol Uon-

&(.wton MMth, The Battli of, wm
fought during the Great Rebellion (Sept. 24,
mi). Afte> Naieby Charles I. took refogo
in Wales, where ho strove to collect fresh
troops. In the middle of September he
formed tiie plaa of marching notthwaidi to
join Montrose, and ndring tte riage of Ches-
ter on his wuy. The kinfr himself, with part
of hia forces, surceeded in entering Cheater,
which waa not completely invcatod. Bat the
besiegers umler Sir William Brereton wp.o
reinforced by a body of Yorkshire horse
under Colonel Poynta and Sir Mannuduke
Lnngdale, who commanded the troops chMved
with the dutj of nMag the ifaagit, attaoled
rashly, and was taken hdween the foreea of
Brereton and Voyntz, and utterl] rooted.
He lost 300 killed and wounded, a^'. 1,000
brisonera. This defeat, and th« news <^
Montrose's defeat at Philiphra|^ oUigtd
the king to abandoB his plan.

fMIHiS, CM rarte Wdlm.

BMAVSgi. OBW of the four borg^, was
snnreBdered to the English (1174), as security
for the fnlfllment oftheTreaty ot Falaise (q.v.),

being restored to Scotland by Richard I. ( 1 1 86)

.

tn 1216 it waa burnt by John. In 1296 it

vaa ^vcn up to Edward I. In 1312 it was
turpnsed by the Black Druglaa, and having
been regained by the Gngliaii, waa in 1342
stormed by Sir Alexander Ramsay. In 1346
it WM ntuna hy the B!ii{i:ti-.:j who althoagh
the town waa destroyr .

* '^gn of
James I., held the cast.' "o' . 'hen it

fell into the hands of after a
severe siege, in which Jivj, m killed by
the bursting of a canron. he abbey of
Roxburgh was destroyci by the Earl of
Hertf<nd (1545).

Bojrml Oonmiaaiou of inqiury may
be appointed by the crown at its disoetion,
or upon the direction of an Act of Parliament,
or upon the address of one or both Houses of
Parliament ; and it is only to obtain an inquiry
into corropt practices at elections that it la

neceaaary (by the Act 16 k 16 Vict., c. 57)
that both HoMw should write ia thaadtos^
It is not osoal to anoint members ot the
government nnlsM the inquiry affects their
own departments, or is non -political; and
members of a commiasioc who anbeequently
enter office are usually auperaeded, or abatain
from aigning the report. In commisaiona
appointed under an Act of Parliament the
membera are sometimes nominated in the Act
itadf (the fbit exmrngk el thk banag the
Cmamim oa JsaA Ax AaMnuak to

1603). Bat ia ft Boyal Oonmkaioa ifariettr

so called, names are not usually communi-
cated to Parliament befurehand. A commia-
si<m cannot compel the production of docu-
ments, or the giving of evidence, nor can it

administer an oath, cxi ept bv special Act of
Parliamei.t. The mo t notable caites of the
conferment of such authority are (

I ) the Act of
1867, whiah aol onhrgav* the above powers to
the ThidMi VaioB OnBiniasion, but also eoi-
powered it to indemnify witnaiM npon eoa>
dition of complete confession, and (3) theAet
of 1888, relating to the Irish Parliamentary
party, and conferring similar powers.

A (ood aooooat of the pnoadiin in Komi
CommlssiSM wfll ba fSHSi in Alph«aa Todd.
Pariinrntmrg 8ssa>ssiiai la Snolaiid, ii., p.
»«• [W.i.A.J

Soyal UocMif, Tnm, grew out of two
small groups of friends who met occasionally
in London and Oxford to discuss scientific

questions about the middle of the seventeenth
uentary. Ttiese were organised into a definite

society in 1660; in 1662 it was granted a
charter by Charles II., and incorporated as
the Royal Societr. The king, as well as his
brother James, plaoed their namea in the list

of members. Its early meetings took place
in Gresham College, and afterwuds in Cran
Court; they were transferred in 1782 to

Somerset House, and to Burlington House in

1867.
Sprat, Hut. of Boi at Soeuty, 1667 ; Weld, Itid.

cf Boyat Society, 1847; TranMCtunu (from laSS).

BrUdjacd, Sib Bbmajun. In the Parlia-
ment <d 1631 Bodyatd, who had reoenUy bean
appmnted Snrreyor of the Ooort of Wards,
was one of "that band ot politicians who
hoped to reconcile a stirring foreign policy
with the fullest devotion to the crown. In
1624 he waa put forward as the exponent of
Buckingham's new policy of war with Spain,
and in subsequent Parliaments was "the
usual mouthpiece of the government." At
the beginning of the Loog Parliament he was
so far ooaiTiiwed of abaaea in the government
that ha proposed the removal of evil ooon-
sellon ftom the king, though without pnniah-
ing anyone ; and when the Bishops Exclusion

waa being discussed, he advocated in a
vague way a return to primitive episcopacy.
He seems to have been a well-meaning dealer
in useless commonplaces, without any force of
character.

The index to Oardiner, Hi'tt. V Sn^mti, gives
refenooas to UsAW stssehsai

Xoltam, [WnuAM II.]

Bullion GrMn,THB Battli op (Novem-
ber, 1666), resulted in a defeat of the insurgent
Covenanters under Colonel Wallace at the
hands of the royal troops led by Gtmeml
Diilwiil , RttlKrai Qreea a a TsB^y dividiBg
the Puthmd mb.
mtwMH, BicHAao {d. 1686), was an

oUm ia CiaawaU's regiment. He guarded



the Kaffiild ikt Cburlu* I.'h t xucution, iin'I wiu
pruMjut at UunUir untl Woix-unkir. Alter Uw
ibinturutiun ho auttlud down at the llyu lluiuu

nuar UoliWlua in Uertiunlahira. Ueru, in

ODDjuncitun with other*, he jthmiid the m>
Mwination ct Chulw IL mui the Dal» of

Tmk. The connfaney «m diicovvruii, tad
RumboldhodtodM. U 1085 ho took piirt in

Antylo'it inviuion, wm wptured and uut to

duttth. *'8urroundod by ooviudljr aiidfautiuiu

niMucLiteii," aayii Mituaoky, " hu had, through
thu whole uiinpiiiKn, huhiivud himself like u
Huldier truinud in tho whuol u( the gruut Pro-

ttxUn; iuii in uouncil strunuoiul)] •uppurtod

tho authority uf Aryfyle, and hid in the ttuld

buvn distinguLiht'iI liy trimiuil intrepidity."

Kamp. [l^oNu 1'akliament.]

SlUl0Si or Runic characters, compriio the

alphubot uitud by tho Teutonic nations. There
were originally twenty-four letter* in tiu»

alphabet, which was ascribed to the god Odin.
IVobaUy it was introduced by Pnreniciail

tmdm to the people living on the Baltic coast.

BwdMt liBgli (i. 1780, a. im).
Upon tno fall of thu Mogul empire, its tern-

Uaim wer« dirided betwarn the Mahrattas in
the SMth and the SiUu, a nUgiooi sect, in
tho Punjaub. It was the work of Runjcet
Hingh, the son of a sird.ir of one of tho 8ikh
principalities, to weld the loose Sikh con-

federacy into a kinzdom. Gaining, in 1799,

tho governorship of Lahore in return for the

aid he had givun to Zeman Shah of Afghan-
istan, he prautised upon the religious fana-

tieiflB «( lua Sikh oooalrjnMB, MM Of«HiiMd
the " Uialia" or« the Ubented " into an army
under European officers, which rosemblod in

many points tho Ironsides of Cromwell. He
speudily conquered the neighbouring sirdars,

but he found himself shut in on the east by
the river Sutlej, the boundary of the British

territory. Ho was wise enough to make a
treaty of peace with the £ngli£ in 1809, and
to tiii* he WW faithfol tiU hi* death. He
oaptnred Mooltan in 1817, FMnwnr in 1819,
and Cashmere in 1819, and in that year as-

sumed tho title of Maharajah (King of
Kingx). The Afghans indicted npon 1dm a
defeat in 1836, but his authority was too firm
to be shaken by disaster, and he eeened to

leave bohiml him a flrmlj letstililltfd power
on his death in 18.')9.

Hunter, Indian Empin, p. 312.

Snnmymede was the name of the small

island in the Thames neiu' Staines, at which
the Great Charter was gi^ed by John, June
15, 1215. [Maosa Cakta.]

Snpmrt, Pkivcb (h. I6I9, <i. 1682), was
tho thii-d son of Frederick V., Elector Pala-

tine, and Elizabeth, daughter of James I.

Upon the onthrekk of hostilitiee hetwem
king sttd Futtmimt, Rupert reeehed flu
eewoMiad a< tike JUqraiiit mnkf, jnd taok
pvtiaaU the togcrtMt engtymwiitirfthe

lint Civil War. He showed impetuous
euuruge, but little judgment, and to this

dufeet the Royalist defeat at Marnton Moor
was largely due. His surrender uf Bristol in

I

August, IMdiOettiedCLarlaetodepcivehiBi of

Lis commana. In 1618, howerer, he was
given command of the Royalist fleet, and

I Stowed conaideroblo skill iu eluding Uluko.

At last, in 1651, Blake inflicted on him a

:

erusliing defeat acd destroyed most of his

vvssi.'U. With the remnant, Rupert escaped
to the West Indies, where he carried on a
buccaneering warfaiv agniust English mer-
chantmen till 1063, when he managed to

reach France. After the Reliction he again
ohtained h^ih aaral command, Mid did good
serrice vaaet Monk in tiie wmr against the
Dutch. Tho later years of his life were spent

iu scientific researches, Rupert taking the

frcatcst interest in the proceedings « the
:oyal Society, oi vbiiat he ma • ImkBbk

j
membc.'.

Chnadsai, Bid. <^ flU BaMNnii Mao
Su}«i-i fliiil flu CwMerii Otatoti, mtdUi »/
lk« (Imt K«MUaii.

Bushworth, Johh {b. 1607, 4. 1690), a
member ot Liacola's Inn, waa Mq^oiatad
Assistant Clerk to the C mmooe at ue <»aa-
ing of the Long Parliament, became in 1645

i

secretary to his relative. Sir Thomas Faiifaz,
in I6i'i one of the committee for the refosm
of the common law, and M.P. Berwick in
the ParliamenU of 1658 and 1660. After the
Restoration he was for some years in ob-
scurity, but in 1677 he was appointed secre-

taiy to Lord Kaep» Brideawan, aad awaaaa
ia ie7» aad IMt afaia aa M.P. tor Berwick.
In 1684 ha waa amated for debt, and died is
the King's Baadi Prison in 1690.

position gave him opportunities for witnessing
the most important events of the period, aiul

his CoUttlioHt of Frvtatt Fa**af4t tf Stat*,

Weighty Matttrt of lav), mtd BevutrkM* rVo-
eeediMft in Five farUamenl; chiefly drawn up
from his own shorthand notes of debates and
from State papers, is one of the most valnable

sources of information for the years it covers.

The CanMtioM is In siicM vols. Thsir tie thus
rmnfred :—Vol. i. OeiS-lOB), vnUiiSiail laW i

TOls. li. sad iU., forminc Part iL (ias»-ie40),
168b ; Trial <fLord Stn^ord, osualur ooonted as
Tol. Tiii., in the same jeariesOi tuIi. It, and v.,

formini Fart m. (1M0-1««5^ IflM : toU. vi.

and TiT, fonoioff Fart IV. (M«—IMS), 1701.
Though fairly impartial, an oatot^ ms raised
against them, and Kalaon's Impartial Collfctions

appeared In 1681—83 as a ocnreetlTe from the
lorsUst side. [W. J. A.]

BtUMl, Fbancu, Ladt (i. 1638, <f. 1721),
\
the youDgest child of Oliver Cromwell. Ac-

' cording to Burnet, Charles II. thought of

asking for her hand to secure his own resto-

ration, but this is scaioelr probable. In 1657
shabeeaaMthawilaa< Bebartltich,|Taniha«
of liOidWaiwUkt whukheweiai, diaciiathMa

Bnifflij'^anSTl^'^^itS^



»n—tP, TrI rAHILT or, «M fli the
most ancient in DMvctikire. In IMC, Aving
the brief tfUy of I'hilip of Awlrin m the
i i»»t of Donietshire, where he wu cumpeUod
tu put in by itren of weather, he maoe the
acquuintance of Mr. John KumeU, and ru-

' ommondud him for employment tu Henry
VII. Jiuaaell raceivod an arocfatment in
the Privy Vhamkm, aad wm hamlirth om>
-t intly employed in tiM pablie MwieB. In
;

<3!i ho waa made Lord UuMuIl, and in 1642
I'.irl uf Bedford, receivin(( large granti of
till' I'unflicated kndaof thuabbeyioi Wobum
iii'l 'I'ltvietoi'k. In May, 1694, William,
liftU uurl, was cruated Duke of Bedford.

XnaMll* EbWAHD, Eahl UK UaroRB
{i. im, It. 1727), nephew of the &nt Doka
of Bedford, was a navul olBoer, but withdrew
from aotir* aerTioe when itia kiniman William,
Lord R'JMell, waa behoadad, and waa on*
uf the M>ven who signed the inntation to

Willinm III. On the acceaaion of William
he waa placed on the I'rivy Council. He
bt'gan in 1691 to intrigue with Jamea, and
cuuiplained bitterly to William of the neglect

uf the Whigs. In 1692 he tou^t tha battle

uf La Hmuo. Jamet had imagined that tiw
En^^iih Met waa friendlr to him, and tmtted
the aaattnaoea of BuaaeU. But the ill-timed

declaration of the exiled king, and the queen's
spirited letter to the fleet, had quite changed
tho mind of the admiral. He went from
ship to ahip ecmuraging the cren^, who
fought bravely and won • ^reat victory.

In the aame vear he had a violent quarra
with Nottingham becauae he deoided that

the auBSMT waa too far apeat for farther

cDterprise. ' M^Uiam found it imposMUe to

liacHrd Nottingham, and tiMgrefore deprived
I'.ugscU of tJie comnMd, lolaoing him with •
rich place in the household. He was preeentlT

recalled, however, made Firat Lord of the Ad-
iniralty, and sent to the Mediterranean with
most of the KngliA and Dutch ahipt. On
hia return he waa exceedingly p^uar, and
waa deelei i>r ¥UdlMW wMiout oppoaition.

n the aBBMilrei ol the Whig Junto to power
in 1696 RuiaeU again became Fir^ Lord of

the Admiimlty, and in 1697 Karl of Orfoid
ind Viaoount Barflenr. In 1701 be was
impeached, together with Portland, Somers,
and Montagne, by the victorious Tories,

und charged with complioity with the ciimea
uf Captain Kidd, an accusation so absurd
thU it soon fell to the gtoaad. During
the reign of Anne he was exduded from
office until 1709, when he became First Lord
of the Admiralty till 1710. On tbe aooeseion

of George L (1714) he was again placed
ut the head of the Admit«lty Commission,
but hencoforth he took but little part in
politics.

Bunet, Hut. tf kis Owa KmM.

SmmO, Jon (A UM). WW fenwBtfy

emnloyed in iMn «< state by lUwatdXV,
and m 1470 ww Made Biahup of UinhwtM.
lie was translated to Lincoln in 14M, Mid
WHS unv ut the executors of Sdword'n will.

In 1483 (iluuceiitsc appointed him Chaucellor,
whit li MtHcc he hold till 1486, when Kichard,
kUipN titiK him of truovher)-, took the Ureat
8«al fiouk him. 'Vhu roat u< his life waa neat
in th» atite el Ua kWkegria.

»—i*!!. Jons, Eahi (i. I7M, A 1$7«>
was the third .un of thu sixth Dnke of Bed.
ford. Uv was educated at £dinbun;h, and
entered Parliumont in 1813 as mouilier foi

Tavistock in the Whig interest. In 1818 he
took up tho question of Parliamentary Ueform
and muvod four moderate reaolutioiu, hence-
forth specially assodnting himself with the
lieform moTement, and annuaUy muving a
resolution on the subject In 18M he cmid
a moticD for the repeal of the Itat and
Oorparation Acts, and a bill was subseqnonllf

Kased to that effect. In 1830 he beoaaw
tvmaster of the Forces under Lcnl (irey,

una was entrusted with the pnsentutioa of
the lieform Hill to the House (March 1, 1831).
His reputation was greatly incrcand by the
ability which he displayod in the pasaogr ol
the bill; and whsn gwl grinid oiBco, Kussatt
was recognised aa Isadnr of the OppositicB.
In 1835 ho become Homo Secretary under
Melbourne, and in 1839 Secretary for War
and the Colonieg. At tho gcnenil election of
1841 Russell was retumr i for the City, a seat
whidi he retained fOr twenty years. In 1846
he declared himself in favour of the repeal of
the Com Laws, in a lettv to his oontituasita,

and in 1M6 ha braMM Friaa Mtofaf.
Four yean ktar, in IU«, ha aada lha gmk
miatitke of countenancing im No-P^iejr
agitation by his LttAr to tkt BMop t/Dnrlum
upon the creation of a Catholic epiacopate in
England, and by carrying the Eodesiastieal

Titles Bill, which, however, remained a dead
letter. At the end of 1861 he quarrulled
with and dismissed Palmerston, who in the
next jrsar btougkt aho«* the &U of the
Russefl ministry. In Aberdeen's minietry
Russell waa at flnt Foreign Secretary, and
afterwnrds President of the Council; in 1866
he resigned, and came bock to the Fpreign
Office under Palmerston in 1869. In 1861

he was created Earl Russell, and became again
Prime Minister on Palmerston's death in

1866. He was defeated in 1066 on the
Refoan Bill, and resigned. He nam after*

wanSa held office, though he contimiaii ta
tako an active nart in politics, and in UM
introduced a bill empowering the crown to
confer life •peerages. Earl Russell was a
voluminous writer, and edited himself seloe-

ti^s from his i^^rtlut and J)c>patek*t with
ialMdastiona, a Tela, IBTCb

BMM&rWauAM, homolk 1619, if. 16M],
tta tUHl asM el the flfth Sad of BodML



(•M)

•ppMMM MM of «k* dMb ol Um Oppoaition

towmrtb the ckwe of the Long IWunnont of

Cbarlm II. lie cunmoiiced attack utwn
thit Uuk« of York which led up to the Kx-
cluiiun Hill, by mi>vinK an adarow in tho

IIouM) of Commonii, on Nov. 4, 1A7H, that

tho iluku ihoulil be romovod from tho royU
councilii. Ho popular was he in the countrjr,

that at tho Ruoeiml elwttoa in 1679 he waa
thow for two eoontiea. He wu naarfaatad

aewber of the Privy Council na reorganiaed

bjr Temple, but it waa impoMible that a
council containing iiuch diiconlnnt elvmnnta

ihould work tOKcthor, nnd thn Whig Uvdim
iiuiHidily a iUHht thuir diiimimHl. Uurin||( thu

Kxi'luMon Bill dofaati-H Uuiaell wai pntctivallv

loadsr of the Uonae, and it waa hu who tookm the biU to the Lordi (Nov. li, IMO).
Jmt the oomrt waa victorkma, and in 1883

4aak revenge bv aceuaiiig Kuaacll of uartici-

yatkm in Uie five Home llot, though it ia

«IaM)at certain tnat ItuaaoU and hia frienda

Md mereljr diacuaaod tho poHihility of a
ponuliir agitation for a new I'nrliament, nnd
did nut contumplate tho employment of force,

lie waa tried for high treaaon at the Old
Bailey on July 13, 1688, declared guilty, and
••MClrted on the Slat, ntuiinf to the last, in

jaila of tto atnaMBla of TOlotMai ud
mnot, to amnt to tho Joctrino o( non*
iwiatance.

Bnmet, Hi>f. <>/ kit On Timtt Bank*, HM.
«/ £n«., It. i

Kacanlaj, of Kni.

ItHMift. Ru^ATioNi wrm. During the

Middle Agaa there wore piaotiaalljr ao lek-
4i0M between England and tho barbaroua
kingdom of the C'aan. The Kngliih captain,

Chimcellor, began in 1SA3 both commercial
dealings by hia voyage to the White 8ea, and
diplomatic interroune by bearing to Uoauow
a letter of Queen Mary to Ivan tho Ter-
rible. In 1568 thia mission bore fruit in

Ivan'a propoaal of a commercial treaty giving
'Oxolnaive rif^ta to EngUah mer^anta, and
.a political alliance againat Poland and
Sweden ; but neither of theoe waa ever exo-

cnted. In 164S Alexia Mikhailovitch aent

Oenim Doktourof to England ; but on finding

the king to whom he waa accredited a priioner
of hia own subjecta, the envoy withdrow in
disgust, and the execution of Charles waa foU
lowed by the expulsion of English merchants
tram Russia. Jitter the Restoration, the em-
baaay of Lord Carlisle restored diplomatic re-

lations (1683) ; botnothinc olany importance
happened ontQ Pietw tiie uieat'i fmoua visit

to Enftland in 1697. The distant friendship

of th(! two nations wa- readily broken in

1717 by the cotlition oi Peter with Charles
XII. and Alberoni, with the intention, among
-otter objects, of deprivinj» H-anoverof Bremen
and Verden, and of helping the Pretender to

the English throne. But these projects soon
jaond away, and on tho tooIo Mendly
whtioiM between the two coontrioo were

Miiatainad for tho greater part of the

oightoontt eoatnfjr. The ckwe alliance oi

Huoaia and Anitria, tho notkm that the do.

volopmont at Kniiki would help in koepiDg
down Fmnco and its northern ally .Sweden,

the common policy of maintaining tho Cajp

faction in power in tho latter oovBtqr,

and the importance of the tnulo betwom
tho two wMmt, aU holpod to aoUblirit

their aUiaBM. In 1748 tno advanre of »
Ruaaion foree secured for England and hot

allies the Peaco of Aachen. But in the MevoB
Years' War Huaaia did her beat to o\erthrow
England's ally, I'ruaaia. Y'ct Chatham always
uiaintoinud thu policy of tho Russian ulliiintc,

nnd in 1709 (jigUnd assisted the tlect of

Alexis Ih'bf in ita long voyage from the

Battio to tho aid ol tiM iwottod Oraeks,

and aa KngWohniBn eeadndod Hm fn^ahips
which deafioyed the Turkish fleet in the

Bay of Tcheomo. Lev justifiable was the

acquii <icence on the port of England in the

first i>artiticn of Poland in tho year 1774 ;

which was ill requited by Catherine II.'s

abandonment, in the latter port of her reign,

of tho Englioh alliance in favour of a
oa—ootioa wUk Anaeo. Tkm, in 1780,

CatiMiino Joiood the Armed NonMity.
Little leae (tensive to Engkind waa her daao
alliance with Joaeph IL, whoae policy in the
Ketherlanda waa diametrically opposed to

that of the English. The younger Pitt waa
the first Engliui statesman who took up that

position of hoatility to Russia which in later

times became so goneraL While Fox elo-

quently pleaded for a oootiBnaneo o< tho eld
coonactioB, Pitt fomod aa aUiaaee with
Poknd, PMia, and Sweden, againat tho
" Coloaras of tiM North but his threats

were vain to prorent Russia's triumph in the
Turkish war, and the inglorious defeat of

Gnstavus III. of Sweden. Tho struggle

against revolutionary France brought bock,

however, the old relationa. Catherine in her
old age waa content with denouncing the
Revolution. Paul I. joined the Second Coali-

tion, and in 17M Ea^iah and Ruaaian troopa

joined to fif^t aa nnaucfsasful campaign in

Holland, wuch led to mutual jealousies and
recriminationa. As a result Paul >rmcd a close

connection with his hero Napoleon, and estab-

lished a second Armed Neutrality in the north.

After Paul's murder, Alexander I. joined
the next toalition, but from 1S07 to 1812 his

alliance with Napoleon isolated England and
allowod tho lotaWlihrnit of tho Ooatjaontal
System. After 1815 tiio IPoty government
kept up a friendship with tte instigator of
the Holy Alliance. The judicious policy of

Canning of joining with Russia to obtain
the liberties of Grci oe was ignored by the
ministry which csUed Navarino an untoward
event. The triumph of Liberalism in Eng.
land, the sympathy excited by the Polish

inturgento, the antagonism of intornt iathe
Levant, and, before long, in Adt as well,



Kimanany prodnead • hMM dlfwgMM b«<
twopii th* two cowaWwt tmMmMa§ im tb«
( 'riinmn War, tmd Marljr Iwdhif to • Moond
PipIcaJonln I87S. [OmmiAif Wam.] In 1885,
Hfrin, Mriotu difleuHiM wow in eonnartlon
with the fmntier of Afghuiitui, bat thajr
ware ntemi to arUtnUoa. [ArouM W«m ;

KoMTM 8(u OvTBAoi; PAinat.]

>MilM«r>M. mmlm, tn oed JaMnl
•Mtoty-i bbMImMom. MPMWI7 riMbart

Bwpdajr'l CiMt<.L aad L(wd CwUala'i
««UtiM y (km liiaMfa*. tor tk« «Mb.nte.
t'?'^ "^V>OT. V f'^r th$Tarmt;
KiHvWM, Intwtm <!^llM CrinMa.

[T. F. T.]

XmlhTW, AuxAKon (the MmUt of
(iowrie), ooa^ind, with hit bvotkar, tbo Eui
of Uowrio, to Udwp King JaaN VI. at
(towrie Hoiue, and to oonvej him by •• to
Fartcaatle (1600). RathTon, baWnf prevailed
upon the king to yiait hit brpther'i cattle,

tlAcked him there, but waa hirowlf elain.
Thii nSair is known aa the Gowrie Conapiney.

BnthTta, The Raid or (Augnat, 1681),
wan the name given to a plot formed agaimt
Lennox andAnan, the favouritoa of Jamea VI.

,

which waa carried out by aeiiing the young
l<in^ at Caatle Ruthven, and committing him
to the charge of the oonapiratora. In 1683 an
Act of Infl—it/ waa paaaed in which the
thankad the Mtmi were voted to the brla
of Oowrie, Mar, and Glmcaiim lor their
rowue ol tha Uag from kia tkmuSooM
minirtm. la IW, hcmvm, Imu Hiku t id
the RnthTM party, aaioUrfewMaMovted.

Itwtlaiid, Ohablm ItAmtna, Duh or
(». 1764, 1^. 1787), waa appointed Viceroy of
Ireland by Pitt fai 1783. He found liquid
in a aUte bordering on open rebellioa. Hi*
flrmneea, however, prevented a propoaed con.
greaa from meeting (1 784); and, though nnabk
to carry the eoniMraial treaty, ho p«t down
the Whiteboy IiiihiiiIIim, aal wJSmi ia.
temal quiet.

Bvtlaad, Uinkt HAxima, 2nd Eau or
{d. lo63), waa instrumental in procuring the
condemnation of Lord Seymour of Sudely.
In 1 349 he was employed in the relief of Had-
dington, beaieged Dy the Aench ; and in 1663
was impriaoaed aa a aapnocter of Lady Jane
Qny. lalVtShaeollMladaaMnflaitfat
the nSaf of CUaiB, tal «M too hto.

Xntlaad, Joair Jambs Roan* Maxhkks,
7th Dvuor, Ooaatrvativa atataamaa (6. 1818,
d. 1906), waa aaoood aea of the itth daha.
In hia youthha waa aa aathaaiaitfeanbar of
the Young England party. He entered Parlia-
ment for Newark in 1841. In Lold Derby'a

ministrj' of 1852 he was First Cosimisdoficr
of Worka, aa alao in 1858—69 and 1866—67,
when he had a aeat in the Cabinet. From
1874 to 1880, and in 1886-86, he waa Poet-
maater-Oeneial, and from 1886 to 1892 was

Cuanrellor of (hn Dui-hv of lAncaater.
aucceeded to thu duki'duin In ISM.

Ha

By* Xou* n«t, Thi nm), ia the
name given to a cunapiriM'y for <1 by some of
tha extreme Whin in Charle* I l.'s ivSgn, after
tha tafloreof the Exclusion Bill ; itaobjvrt waa
tha murder of tha king and the Duke of York.
The ktM waa ta hava baaa mardarad at a
pkwa caHiMl the By* Hoaaa, ia Hartfordahiie

;

but the plot nevw cane to anything, and waa
revealed to the court by traiti«a among thoae
concerned in it. It ia not probable that tho
prominent Whig loadvra were privy to this
scheme, which was chiefly formed by Rumbold
and some of the more violei. and obscur»
D ..mben of the party. But William, liord
Hsii^ Algwaoa SAaay, and the Eari of
I'saax wara anaatad for complicity in it.

Eaaex died in tha Tower,ptchMy by hia own
hand; Uuiaell waa oondaainadMitheevidenca
of one witneaa and executed, together with
Sidney (July 21, 1683), at whoae trial unpttb>
liahed wriiinpia of his own wore admitted aa
evidence gainst him.

Kaobnlajr, IIM. 0/ Bnc
Om Tim* I Mmmtin 9/ ll

Bra«r,
was bora a
Sidney

. ; BariMt, HM. k<s
'illiam, Uri Jtmwll.

. *a«ww (6. 1639, i. 1714),
N KoTthaUertMi, and educated at

CoUega, Cambridge. In IdM
hareeatradttaappoiatmaBtof hiAarioBukar
royal, hot ha dMiaporeiiy. Ry]Ber>8dder
interaat to the atndent of Engliab hiat(^ ia
hia connection with the work called Taiirm.
Eariy in the aeventeenth century began tho
pubhcation upon the Continent of geneml
oollectiona of treaties. Such works becime
very popahr, and tha Ct4*x /htm Oentium
DifknmUtm af Leibaita (1«»S) aaeau to have
angnalad to HaUtu aad flnii Oa a4»
viaaMity of paUUdag a rfattkr aoQaetios
for England at the national expense. Th*
government accepted the propoaal, i it>-

oruated the work to Rjrmer. Fiftoea '-fiui it*

appeared during hia lifetime, and flv" uulsc-
quently, covering the rr-iod 1101— 1 It
coataina an imawe tit^ibat «l tieaUai^
charters, Ac.

It ia Bscssstry eanfolfar ta 4Mll
various sdittoaai-O.) 0>yiisl, U .

Bymsr (17U-in8),th« kt« vtrfoBss L.,
from the oriflaal plan, tad iLolndlns a lans
BiiuberofdoeaoMiiuwhiah (ooeh ooljdoineaU*
aOiirs; 16tli vol (ITU), prapartd (ion BjrmM'*
paper* by his aaststaat, Baadmoa, who sditad
tha rOTMilniaa Tolames ; 17th (1717), th* last two
Mac BtiUBMsaalaadlaBaoaa theehanolsr of
ttwlreoBta^.Aamkvol^paaiedM iaUM.
bat waa wtthdmwa « asaoaat of the 1

atwacaa t» tta OBtmaaaaM^rt thatwa^ a*

Noallad aad.ta&aasdJintK
TwomoaevohnBsa wan onbUshad ia 1732 sndTwomoaevohnBsa wan pnbUshad ia 1732 tnd
VM, Chorehin pabUshtd the Or^t 17 vols.;
Toasca tha btt tbrsa. (ii.) TmMm'i (1727—
XTan, a nipriiit of tba fintt 17 Tula. (e<l. Holnma),
pabttshaa by Tonson thioach ant icriptiuu.
m.) HofD* a7>7-1745), SB cdHioii of the fint
i7to1s. .with Holmes's ooiTeetiona,aBdof Sander-
son's three last vols., published in 10 r»Iii. a*
tha Hs(c% with aa importaat aMdaaient hP



ante. Or.) Utcor* Otmmi-im (1816-1830). 3
VMS. in•puHad > Mrtion o(4th toL covering
the period down to UBt, with dditiont. To
thaee miut be addad : (t.) SyUokiu ol fadera, in
£n^iih,l78irTho(L BMtij.troh. (U89-1878),
fo» Boeord CVMnmlMtoa. Is (h* |nlM« to thb
oat fBfanUi wotk • (•IlMMUk aaAoritieiua
is ^vcB <d tlw ndoM »iBWtw.

[W. J. A.]

Xyswiekf Thi Tuatt or (S«pt. 10,

1607;, termiuatcd tho war which had hef^un

in betwetin France and the coalition

composed of the Empire, Spain, England,
Brandenburg, and Uoliund. Louis had opened
negotiations in ltiU6, but the other powers
had broken them oft'. At length, in March
(1S97), the French pleuipotentiariea as-

aMdwd at 13b» Ikgne, tkoM of the coalition

at Ddft, aad ooalerencw were held at Rya-
wiek. Bat, inpatient of daky, Lonis and
William appointed Uandial Bonffienasd the
Duke of Portland to hold p.ivate meetings
together. Terms of peace were conduded
(July 6). Hpain and the Emperor refused to

agree to them; but Hpain soon gave way,
and on Sept. 10 the treaty was concluded

between France, Holland, Spain, and Eng-
land. The terms were that Fntnce diould

ackaowlMljgv William aa Ktec ol fiii|^d,
*j;>ie as his lucoesaor, and that aO aMMtaace
should }>e witiidiawn from James. Fiance
also surrendered all conquests made since the
Treaty of Nimegoen, and placed the chief

fortresses of the Low Countnes in the hands
of Dutch garrisons. A month later, a treaty

was concluded between Louis and the Em-
peror. France restored all towns capturedsince
the IVeaty of Kimeguen, with the exception of
Stnwhiirg, together with FVeiburg, Breisach,

Fbi}i|iabazg, and ibe Ftmek fittiwatioM tm
tha nght bank if the Bkiaa. Lomiae was
reatored to ita duke, who, howevar, granted •
passage through his dominions for XVmch
troops. The Elector of Cokgne was recog-
nised, and the rights of tlu. iiess of
Orleuis upon tho Palatinate compromised for
money. " The Prince of Orange," says
Banke, "who was formwly tpokvi of con-
temptuously aa the little Iwd of Brada, Jiad
won himself a position ia tha praatnce of
which the migfatieet

world had seen for many a
pelled to give way."

Banke, HM,
0uMr« dM ~

fte, DoM Pasitalbon, brother of the Portu-
gMse ambassador in London, killed a man in
a fray (Nov. 22, 1653). He took refuge at^ ambassy, where it waa — that
ha was re^ooaible oaily to hia own mmKriga.
Arrested and tried, and induced to plead

bf the threat of the peine fvrtt tt dart, he

principaL On July 10 Sa was executed,
amidst great popular rejoidnga. CromweU's
flan goinrwwt was mt natpictir ol aarsawL
and not ens tt» ibfbity whiA hadflad
ambaaaad<m iiiftisil ibm to vkdata ttaambassadora

, . ^
munici|ial law ol tha atala lAiA thtgr

sojoanuns.

maUTrmt

AU(<f.m4),thelnotherof Ataf.
nl-Dowkh, was by a treaty made by Sir John
Shore in 1788 resigned the yacant throne d
Oude, upon terms which gave the EngliA
the right of garrisoning the importantp]ace«,
and comi^letely rubiectedOude to the iaglish
power. Saadut An rapidly became so un-
popular that he lost all control over his own
troops, who, while useless for the defence ol

Oude, remained a source of great expense.

After the insurrection of Vizier Ali, which
had to be pnt down by British tnx^ Lad
Welle»ley insisted pertmptorily on theii

dismieaaL In 1800 the Nawab announced
that he intended to abdicate in fevour ol

one of his eons. Lord Wellesley informed
him that he would consent to the abdica-
tion provided it was made in favour oi

the Company. The Nawab thereupon with-
drawiiu; his abdication. Lord Wellesley
ordcna him to cfaooaa hatween the ceeoon a
the whole or part of hia dominions. After
trj-ing every poeaible means of escape, the
Treaty of Lucknow was concluded (Kor. 10,

1801). Its provisions were that the Visiei
should cede u large territory, and in return
should be released from all future demanda
on account of Oude or its dependencies ; that
the Company ifaovld always protect and de-
fend the Visiar, and that he should only
SQ^oct a lew of his own troops for revenue
potposea; that the EngUih ahndd gnawnfcw
to UB Ua remainiM tcnitoriaa; uat inttn
exercise of his anthonty he should in all cam
be guided by the advice of the officers of^
Conqiany. On Jan. 10, 1802, Lord Wellesley
and the_ Vizier met at Cawnpore, when the
former insisted on such a reform in the ad-
ministration of Oude as should remove the
evils and abuses whidi had so long corrupted
an the state maditncty. VaiiNB nmea-
atmnces woe at Memla adArwaad to Mb
on his government, especially during Lotd
Minto's administration, but Ite had no mind
tor reforms which would 'emhptms hia
rangements and eartiQ Ids mmme. lb
died in 1814.

ma. Hid. oflmHa: WMidtg 1

8ab«rtL King of the East Saxons, and
nephew of Ethel^rt, King of Kent, received
Christianity from Augustine, and instituted

the bishojMric of London with Mellitus for its

first bishop. On hi* dcAth, bis Km rolapted
into hoatheniam.
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moaning the right of jurisdiction .pouessed
by private individuau. When extensive
tracts of folldand were turned into bookland,
in favour of churches, monastic bodies, or

piyd« iadivMMti, mA jvisdictioii as had
beaa piemonAf rmtai in tba king, in or oat
of the popular courts, was transferred to the
recipient of the grant. Where previously
the royal ofB(x>rs had sat in judgment, the
lurd ur the lord's reeves now ant ; and the

]>rofitg of the juiisdiction now went, not to

the national exchequer, but to that of the
lord. And, a3 in the later Anglo-Saxon times
the tendency was for all folkland to pass into

bookland, "the national courts became more
and more the courts of the landowiMn. The
ancient process was retained, but exercised
by men who derived their title from^ new
source of justice." (Stubbe.) The grants of
<ie and ne did not as a rule give immunity
from the county courts, though they did from
the hundred courts. They became, in fact, the
basis of the later manor court leet, which
exerdsed petty criminal jurisdictioa over the
toiants M Ik* mmar. llw name is derived
from tw« tntAh om ti wMdi (ttn) properly
means a thiaf, and fo presumaoly a thing in
dispute and Ktigi^oa; the other (Mm),
jnrisdictiim. But, as Bishop Stid>b« wys,
'
' the form is an aUiteratiw inU
not bear close KotXyma."

Statta, Om*1 Mt. t. mtSMi^JMrsfae.

the^s^^TTIowVsMrdi dergymui, oatercNi

the Church, and early attached MmfiJf to
the school of Laud. He became a fellow at
Hagdalen College, Oxford. In 1705 he was
elected chaplain of St. Saviour's, Southwark.
In August, 1709, he preached a violent
Assize sermon at Derby, and on Xov. 6, 1709,
one at St. Pkul's Cathedral before the civic

digiutttte«n "Hie Perils of False Brethren
both in Omrdi and State,*' a tiiada a^rtinst
the Rerolatian princblea, IMsseotera, and Oe
^Vhig ministry, espeoaUy Oodolphia, whoaa
he attacked under the name of Vdpoiie^ or
Old Fox. It u said that 40,000 copiea of
this sermon were sold. The ministry were
naturally angry, and Sunderland proposed
that Sacheverw should be impeached. The
idea was taken up by Oodolphin, but opposed
by Somen and karlbarough. SaohevMdl's
answw Id Mm artialM vas ancompromising.
When U wm 4adM to bring him to trid,
the Gommona leadved to attend Westminster
Hall in a body. Popvlar sympathy was
strongly on his aide. *' Sachevwell and the
Church" was the cry. He read an eloquent
defence, supposed to have been written tor
him by Atterbury. The Lords dechred him
guUty by risty-niM to fiftr-two. He was
mufmM for thno ytm, and his sermon
«M bml WtiM oaMWM hangman; but a

considered an acquittal ; a living was bestowed
on him in Shropshire, and his journey thither
was like a royal progress, 'rhe queen saw
how unpopular the ministry had become, and
henoe waa encouraged to carry out her plans
foritsoTecthrow. [Anmb.] After the penodof
Sacheverell's suspension was mm, the quean
preaentedhim with the living of 81. Andrew's,
Holbom. His flrst sermon, on the text,
"Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do,^' he sold for £100. The Com-
mons, to mark their disapproval of the eon.
duct of the previous ministry, appointed him
to preach before them on Ascension I^y.
Burnet's views of his character ore hardly
oveidiawn: "Ha wm » bold, insolent man,
witii a very small measure of religion, virtue,
leamii^, or gpood sense ; but he resolved to
force hunself mto popularity and preferment
by the most petulant railings at Dissenters
and Low Churchmen in several sermoas and
libels, written without chasteness of stylo or
liveliness of expression."

Barton, £«<fn of (.

Bomet, Hut. of hit (

itm Ann*; Bo;er, ilimaU;
ni Timt.

BMkafs Harbonr, Thb Battlb or
(1813), was fought on Lake Ontario, between
the Fjiglish and Canadians under Sir George
Fttm^ and tho AnMiriww under the com-
and it General Brown. Hm ad\-antage
lay with the Americans.

•Okvill*, LoHO GaoBOB (b. 1716, 4.

1785), was the son of Charles, Duke of Dorset
He served at the battles of Dettingen and
FoaltMjr, nd looaiiit imder the Dnka id
Camtefiad at CaDoden. In 1753 he was
sent as secretary to Ireland, and quarrelled
with the Speaker, Boyle. In 1758 he refused

. the command on the coast of Britanny, prefer-
ring to serve in Fknders, on tlte ground that
he was "tired of buccaneering." He com-
manded the English and German cavalry on
the tif^ of the allies under Ferdinand of

Bnanriik-a* the tattle of Mindm, and when
ordMiNtaaHitUm to charge, he obstinately
refused to do so, afle^iag to auiandeiataad
the order, protaUy from motivea ci jealoainr.

After enduring several slighta from Fera-
muid, he resigned his command, and on his
return home, a court-martial adjudged him
unfit to serve in any military capacity. On
the death of George II., he attempted to
retom to court. la tlM year 1761 he was
elected member for Hythe; and in 1762 we
find him oomplaiuay of tha mftum ul
the war. In 1766 1m vtm iwtored to ttw
Priv^ CoundL In 1770, in consequence of
inheriting an estate, he assumed the name of
Germain. In the following year he fought a
duel with Governor Johmrtoiie. In 1775 he
was made SecretaiT of State for the Colonie?,
but his military knowledge and talents ill-

atoned for his rash and violent temper. He
nTiiTTlllli xrtth Ms irtiidlHii, ti^eoially

Sr fiNr OMilrtM Hr iraiaB Howa, and

i- It

la
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in 1778 threatened to resign, in u fit of anger
on Carleton's being ap])ointed Oovemor of

Charlemont. He superintended the prepara-

tions for the American War. In tne year

1782, in Older to ttd thensdvet of liini, the

ministry pmoadad the Uag to tmise him to

the peenge. Then wm great oatcry at this,

tad his first speeeh in the House of Lords
was an attempt to remove the imputation of

cowardice at Mindon. We subsequently find

him acknowledging the fact that the king
was hia own minister. Lord Sackville was a

man of undoubted talents and great ambition,

but of a violent tcmpmunent, whidi vtfeA
him to ill-judged courses.

Walpote, Jfamoiri ; BissMali, BM. i» fnmce ;

Jjeckj.HiU. o/tkt »|>ewiit> Omlwyi Staa-
hope, mu. of Eng.

aokville, Sih Richabd (d. lo66), the

father of the famous Lord Buckhurst, was a
man of great financial abilities, which he so

made use of to his own advantage as to gain
the nickname of "Fill Sack." Lnder Queen
Hary he was a Catholic, and Chancellor of

the Comt of Augmentations ; under EUza-
heth, a Protestant, and Chancellor of the
Exchequer.

Badlair'B Cm* (18o7). Mr James
fiadleir, mernhn for Timtmtj, had been
deeply concerned wiQi ttis hrother, John
Badleir, member for Sligo, in a series of

fraodnlrait banking transactions. On the

discovery, John Sadleir committed suicide

and James Sadleir fled. The latter was
thereiijwn formally expelled from the House
of Commons (Feb. 19), on the motfaw of the
Attorney-General for Ireland.

A. v. Sullivan, Nm Inland, cluqw. sir., zr.

Sadlmr. Sir Ralph (b. 1.507, d. 1687), a
protege of Thomas Cromwell, was much
thought of by Henry VIII. for the skill and
ability which he displayed as a diplomatist.

In 1639 he was sent on an embassy to James
V. of Scotland, to endeavour to detach him
htm his alliance with France, and to aid the

cause of the Reformed religion in Scotland,

and fulfilled his mission with such discretion,

that Henry appointed him one of the twelve
councillors who wore to assist his executors

in the government during the minority of

Edward \l. In 1547 he was present at the

battle of Pinkie, and greatlv distinguished

himselt; while in 1649 he aided in uppreS'
sing Ket's rebellion. " The a1^ and truthful

Sir Ralph Sadler" became one of Elizabeth's

most trusted diplomatic agents, and a strong

Puritan, and was often employed in Scotch
negotiations. In 15.59 he was sent to the

Scotch border with instructions " to treat in

all secrecy with any manner of persons in

Scotland for tho nnioa of the realms," and to

assiil tLd Pifllsnliiit pai^ with Monl sum
of money. Ha was one of the EngUah oooi-

nisriomn at tta TkMfy ol LaMi (IS««), and
b ISM waa on tiM (WMrinfan ct T«(k

on the occasion of the inquiry' into the murdci
of Damley. In 1584—85 Sir Ralph Sadlei

acted as gaoler to Marj' Queen of Scots in

Tutbury CasUe ; but found the charge of her
whom "he had held in his ansa as a hahgr

"

so irksome, that he petitioned to he ranoved.
After the execution of Mary, in whoaa trial

he took part, he was again sent on a diplo-

matic errand to Scotland to announce to

James YI. his mother's death, and to ex^>n
that Elizabeth was in no way to blame. This
delicate mission, which he successfully accom-
plished, was his last, as ho died a month or

two later.

P(wrr$ of Sir Balph SailUr with Ifnnoir If
Sir Walter Soott (ISfe) ; Fronde, Uitt. of Sng.

Sadoolapor*, The Battle of (Dec. 3,

1848), was fought during the Sikh War.
After the fiulure at Ramnuggur, Lord Gough
ordered Kr Joseph Thackwell to cross the

Cheoah at Wnseerabad and turn the Sikh
podtioB. Shere Kng thereupon withdrew
mm Bsanmuggnr, and the two armies met at

the village <rf Sadoolapore. For two hoora
the British anttained the fire of the enemy
without returning till they were fully in

range, when their artillery opened with
deadly effect. The Sikhs retired slowly, and
Sir Joseph did not deem it wise to follow.

The advantage of the action doubtless tested

with Shm ong, who had marched away at
his own win to a hetter position, but Lord
Goa^thooi^tt to claim ttovirtoty. Ifiatu
Was.]

8k> iii**ni—ff. in the Inwnadkta neigh-

bourhood of tiie famous Roman mnnidianm
of Verulamium, is famous as the site of one of
the greatest Benedictine abbeys. It gains ita

modem name from Alben, said to have been
martyred there under Diocletian. The abbey
was erected in his honour by Offa of Ucrcia
in 796. The town dates from the days of

Abbot UUnge, who built tho three parish

churches. "Die oppressions of the abbots led

the town to join uie peasants' revolt of 1381.

In 1466 and 1461 two oatUes of more political

than military importance were fong^betweai
the Yorkists and Lancastrians. The abb^
chnroh, made parochial at the PiDlnMCB,
WM made a cathedral in 1877.

t. AllMUUi, Thb Fnar Battu or

(1466), was th« mt oigagement in the Wars
of the Boaea. It was brought about by the

recorery of Henry VI. in 1456, and the

termination of York's protectorate. The
Somerset party were again in power, and
York, seeing his influence at an end, deter-

mined to secure by force of arms the down-
fall of Somerset. Aoottdin^ ha collected

troops in the north and msrehed towards

Ti^«^i^/«^ 'Oia Uag advanced in force to

Mat Ua^ taA afltr a vun attempt at nego-

tiatiMr^baMa foBowed whk^ timi^ on^
Mint halt aa liow, kai wait to| ortMii
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results. Someiwt wm Ata, together with
other Lancactrian doUm, |1w ki^ wonndad,
and York completely i Illinium

i. ^llWHIW, Thi Sbcoicd Battu or
(1461), was fought Queen Margaret and
the Lancaatrian* agauut the Earl of War-
wick. After the victory at Wakefield
Margaret marched towardi London, and waa
met at 8t. Alhana by Warwick. The Lan-
caitriana gained the day, the king waa re-
Icoaed, aad Wanri*^ comdled to retire.
But with inotedibb folly the nralti of the
battle were altogether thrown away. London
waa not occupied, nor waa the Earl of War>
wick prevented from effecting a junction
with Edward. The Lancaatiiana retired to
the north, and within a fwtaiglit the Ydrtiita
«t!<e in powesaon of Loato, and Edwaid
recogniaea as king.

Ct. AUnuu, The Covncii. of (Aug. 4,
1213), was one of the general councils of
John's reign. It is extremely important in
constitutional history as a step in the pro-
({KM of the representative system, since
It WM attended, not merely by the great
banoa, Int by (Mmentativea (the reeve and
four othsn) of tfce poopk ai Oe towaa in
the royal demesne. Ttw Council was called
by the Justiciar Qeoffrey Fits>P«ter, who
promised to abide by the laws of Henry I.
henceforth. In the same jrear, in a smnmons
to a Council at Oxford (of the proceedinga of
which there ia no record ; indeed, it is possible
that it never met), each of the aherift ia or-
dered to send four discreet men from his shire.

t. AllWHiB, Fbancis Bacon, ViscorNT
ii.im,tl. 1626),oftencalIed (though of coarse
incorrectly) Lord Bacon, was the son of Sir
Midiolaa Baoon, I<ord Keeper under Elizabeth.
At twelve he waa ftint to Ciunbridge, at sixteen
he became a mml ei ol Qny't Inn, and went
to France in tte leliam dI tiie English
ambeaaador. Sir Amyas Paulet. Here he
stayed a couple of year*, until he was recalled
to England by the death of his father. Left
with but Kanty means, he now applied himself
assiduously to the study of law, and began
that long struggle for preferment in which
waa spent the greater part of his life. In
1«M 1M Mtewl .rwltfiHiiil, and in 1686
beeame a Bendtar. But hr mma yeaxa after
this he made no progreas. Lc«d Borieif^ to
whom he naturally looked for aaaiatanoe—4»
the Treasurer had married the sister of
Bacon's mother—distrusted him, and paid
no attention to hia frequent appeals; ndbile
the younger Cecil waa probaUy jealous of hia
cousin's ability, and constantly tluew obstacles

V».
W« way. In IMS, however. Bacon's

inmdAip with Easez seoned about to open
to him the path to diitinetion. The ptaoa fli

Attomey-Oeneral haouM Taeaat, aal Bms
demanded it lot Ui% tat is mte: fiir «Im
influence of the Omui wm vktawM tad I

Hiat.-«
'

'

their nominee Coke waa appointed. Fnat
this tiine dates that bitter rivalry' between
Bacon and the great master of the common
law, which was ultimately to bring about the
tall ol bott. Eaaes failed even to gain for
hia IHoid tha Solicitor's place, aiid attempted
to console him by the gift of aa aslata wotth
.some £1,800. Yet in apite of tha aany
services Kasex had rendered to h- n. Bacon
took a prominent part on the side of the
crown in the |vaaecution of the earl for hiaji
treaaon, and war employed to write a pamphlet
to justify the action of the government.
At James's accession, Bacon, with a crowd

jf others, waa knigLted. He waa a pro-
minent flfnre ia tlw rarlhiiiMt tt MM,
and, while acting aa apokearaanof tha Com-
maa^plflaaed the king by flattery, ao'I by
tha akul with which he amaged ccljvwo-
mises, eapecially in the matter of the Buckuig-
hamshire election. On the question of the
union of the two kingdoms Bacon heartily
gj-mpathised xith tb 'nng; he waa ap-
twinted to draw up the propoaala to be
luid before the commission, aad as a member
of it argued ably in support of James's project
In 1606 he married Alice »"Thnw/ m
alderman's daughter. In June, 1607, ha at hMt
gained afoothold upon the laddnrof piMaotioa,
and became SoUcitor-GteneraL As audi hia
work waa chieflv of a rontine eharacto; in
the Commona, however, h^ tock a leading
part in the diseusaiona upon the Oiwtt
''Mtmet. After Salisbury'a deaih, in 1612,
Baoon waa able to oome into closer contact
with the king, and heaoafatth hk ansd rias
waa OMtaia. In Get, leiS, ha wm mads
Attoraay-Oeneral ; but thoa^ thia oOoe
gave him a promineat plaM amang the royal
ministers, his work waa but to carry ont aad
defend royal decisions, and he hod no in-
fluence man the general policy of the gove.n-
ment. He took port in the trials of FWcliam
and Somerset, defended the benevrlence of
1914—16, aad aMtad ia tha hBaiiH<<tian of
Chief Juatiee Odea ia I« '.8. Haviag aao-
ceeded in gaining the favour c.f "rtnrkinghaia.
Bacon beouno Lord Keeper a Match, '617,
Id Jan., 1618, Chancellor, in tiu July of
the same year Baron VenUam, and in Jan ,

1621, Viacount St. Albana. He waa still

a mere a^ent cf the government, and when
he chanced unintentionally to offend BudUng-
ham in the mattm of the marriage of Cok?a
daughter, he had to make a degrading sub-
missnn*
Wlm FuUoment met in January, ItU.

there waa no sign of any pnUic hostility to
the Chancellor. The Commons were eager to
join the king in a contest «nUi Spain, bnt
Junet rvrasnd to declare far a war policy

;

whroeupon the Commona in disgust tunted
to the discussion of domestic griavanoea.
ForeaMNt anongat these were tha latHM^oUaa.
AaattMkhaMmanthe reCsiM% i*. ttoaa
kw oBoan ffi. ilniiiin Baoon) MiBthwirto
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bad certified to the legulity of tho monopolies

;

and Ooke, now am of the leaden of tho

HoMM, turned tbe eiewU i^^riiHy mm
tite Gbanedkr. MeantiM a ooiinittw Lad
beer Htting to inquire into sbaaee in the

oaorts at jiutice. Apparently to tho eurpriie

of the world, Uaccm waa in March accused
of having reouivod bribes; the Lorda, after

hearing witnosxos, were ccnrinoed uf his

gnilt ; and, what is most strange of all, Bacon
made no attempt to defend himsolf, tint threw
hkMeU on the mercy of the Lords and tlio

king. Yet it is the opinion of Mr. Uardin(\r,

mko faea ghren a detailed account of the mo it

importaiit accuationa brought against him,

that " the charge that Bacon knowingly and
corruptly sold or delayed justice fitUa entirely

to the grounu. Tho only possible explanation

of his conduct is that, with his oaual caielosa-

neas of forms, he contented hinunlf with
knowing that tho immediate rooeption of tho

money, which he beliered himself to have
iaklyeatnad, wooUJMt inflMMeIw deeiMi

;

in onerworda, that witiiant a eorrant oioiiva

heacoeptedmoney corruptly tendered" {But.,

it. 81). Bacon saw that the attack was due
to political animosity, and that no defence

would save him ; by complete submiasion he

might escape with a more leniuit sentence.

MoreoTer, though ho was confident, and justly,

at hia own integrity, ha could not fail to see

ttm sril ISM the jiaaiw «kieh ha had
Baaiad to oontinue: «I was tke Jnalett

iaiga tiMt was in England these fifty years.

Bat it WW the justeet censure in Parlia-

aMBt that was these two hundred years."

lb was sentenced to a heavy fir-e, to

iaprisonmcnt during royal pleasure, to

HT^m" r
" from Parliament, office, and court.

The -Aae was remitted and Bacon was re-

leased from the Tower after two or thtee

dsya' inqdsmnMnt ; bat, Uiongh hk adarsee

was oBaationally awig^t hy the govctn-

tiiit, he ^'er again ebtamod office,
_
aad

^ct the remaining years of his life entirely

MliiteTai^ work.
iMore important, perhaps, than the events

of las life are the political theories which
he coBbistcntly advocated. His ideal wb» u
paternal monarchy. The king, aiming at

the good of his people, able to eaaploy the

wiaart ooaairilonL 'd poaaMd -(rf wait
iafiiaalliai. asllinliiittiir sfchi tn fM» fhn

natfon Mi|[ht Umb the nnorgaaised body of

well laaaiiiiig country gentlemen called the

House of Commons, though he ought to use

their help and explain his purposes to them.

The woi'k of government demsoided an intel-

lectual power Bueh as t-ained atatewnen alone

possessed ; the king, nrjnoved by the intLrests

oi mar-eiam, eoiM pnnde fer the welfare of

ail misses batter than lawyers or squires.

Y«t facta proved too strong for Bacon, as

they afterwards proved too strong for

lltiigoid^wtoiiMy ne regarded aa a Bitwmitt
traa aquMMd as • aseiisl

tool ; he was seldom seriously consoltad on
important matter*. None of hia great nroiaata

were canied oat, and while ha was mmIvb
np in many a carefully written state paper
the picture of a patriot king, the coantry Was
Ixring govemod by Buckingham. Bacon's
life was a dual one. His dominant interest

was the increase of human knowledge by the
new way which he could teach {Aiwmte*-

mmt of LearuiM, 1605; Nerum Or$mmim,

1620). l^ere will always be a <|iisrtion as to

the nlation between Ba«Mi'a aotireMd epeen-

lative life. Probably ha wiahaA for power
oUeflT beeanse It wvmU «M*ilalrbi to tma$
oat his great plaas fer tha aecM good.

Tile nmiu Rourcea of infomution aUiat Bssoa
s>e his W»r1a, edited with most vmlaabls
introdnetlaiis, te., b; Spaddior aad XUa. Tm
Baoon in relation to tbs Ustorj of the tisr^
Oardiner, Hut. of Eng., esjpeciall7 vol. ir., most
be connlted. Sse also Charles de Kemnsat..
Bacon n Vie, te, A varv naofitl ghoit bioi

is written hj R. W. Cknrek. Cms Fli

iVaas Cacoa ••• Fsnilam aadMm JTscVelMrl

.dwn,

'

Alb.]
pitBH»^MH

r, T*t Massaob* a*
id to have been eoca«

9a. MiCKAib.

St. mom'u
(Nov. 13, 1002), L I

sioned bv the report that tho Vanes in Eng-
land had formed a plot for murdering t£s

king and the Witan. Accordinglv orden
were sent forth tiiat all the Danes should be
slain. Mr. Freeman thinks the stmy cf tha
raassecie has been greatly esaggeivted, aad
tkot it Mfar iwehsdad those Banaa mko hiA
stayed behmd from Sweyn's army.

St. Cariliif, William of, or S«nn
Calaus waa first Prior of 8t Catais in Miia^
aadtkcBAUMt af SL Vietur** w he Mum,
and ottfanately baoaoia BialM|> DadMOkift
1080. Famous in the histor>- ef his see far

sabstitmtittg monks for secular oaaans in hia

cathedral church, he has a place in histoiy as
the foveniost adviser of William Bufus in the

beginning of hie rt'ign. The ehnmicler af

Peterborough eays (a.i. lOSH), " So well did

the king to tho iiAof that all England fal-

lowed his couaed aad did aa as he woutd."
But in a few months he joined the feodai

mowemnnt against William, ap2>srently UMr
dceamstances of great treach^. involvedia
the general failure, his temporalities were
seized, hia lands were ra\'aged, and he him
self bronght lo trial before the king's court.

" Uia trial," says Mr. Freeman, *' is of tpeat
constitutional im]>ortanoe, both as iHuatroting
the procedure of the Norman -courts at all

early stage of development, Hid beoaaae m
thn coqrw of it Wilkam mada tha bat re.

corded appeal to Borne agatost tte jndgiOT

t

of the 'Wise Men.'" After evary kgal
subtlety had been exhauatni, WiUiMn wm
banished to Vonnaady. But in 1091 bo wm

a»UiM% aad agiia OBareiiadjnl
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<OV<r Bnfai. Tlw flnt appellant
to Bmm bmt flgww u tiM Idiif'i advuer
a^taimt Anaelm. But in lOM 1m iMMtad to
hi* old policy by ioininfl' the ftiwhl ridag <^
Mowbn^, aad only hia death im Jan. 1, 1096,
.mived hun from a second trial before the
Witenagemot. lie wis buried in the chupter-
' IMP, uat the monks who loved their founder
i .if^tever have his tomb before their eyes.
\lMrt from his liberality to Uui church, he
appears in history as a thoroughly unsorupu-
luus man.

The 011I7 (nil aeconnt of WflUarn'of St.
CaJaia ic in ftsnis's ITOHm Buftu, vol. L , sad

stoiy by stodem

St. Oka .-iiSa, in Lowur Canada, was the
scene of the defeat of the r!y™n|j^y^ nbek in
1837 hy Colonel WetheralL

St. Danis, in Lower Oaaadm, was the
scone of a partial victory of the flwiiiian
rebels in 1837 over the govenHnant troope
under Colonel Oore.

8t. XutMhe, in Lower Ouutda, was tiie
t<('cne (1837) of the total defeat of the rebel
Canadians under Qirod by Sir J. OUbome.
This was the kit liAaaUti k Cteadian
insurrection.

St. OilM'a Fields, Thi Usmito in
(1414), wa^ planned by the Lollards. Alarge
body (report said a hundred thousand lu
numbw) was to assemble in St. Giles's Fields
outside Iiondoni where they w^ould be met by
thousands of oity apuentices, and headed by
iSir John OldcaaUe. Theit deatgn, ma Mi<C
was to murder ^le Id^g and Ua hnithwa,
make OUeaatle regent, and destroy all the
cathedrals and HKiaasteries in the lajid. The
vigilance of Henry V. defeated their designs

;

the gstoa of the city were closed, and St.
Giles's Fields occupied by troops, who easily
put the insurgents tu flight.

St. R«le«», an island in the Sooth
Atlantic, was discovered (1501) by Juan de
Nova Castella, a Portuguese navigator; in
1513 a small settleaaent was formed by some
Portuguese, bat hsd only a short existence.
In 1588 Ha iahna waa viaiM ky C^in
Cavendish, and in 1646 waa occupied by
the Dutch, who, however, relinqnished it in
1651 for the Oipe of Good Hope. Aboni.
1662 the East India Company obtained a
chiirtcr for the occupation of the island from
Charles II., and a large settlement was
speedily formed. In 1672 the island was
surprised and captured by the Dutch, but
was rctakea-ia die foDewing year. It waa
held by tlia Satt Indk Campa«y nntO 18S3,
when it waa snrrendered to the ftitisii
government, t^t. Helena is celebrated aa
having been the place of imprisonment of
N'apoleon Bonaparte, who died there (1821).
0«Mcal Ctaije. OoIoimI SoUal, and m

Helena in 1900 as prisonera of war. The
grnaon waa withdrawn irom the ialiuid in

St. John, OuTKH {d. area 1598, d. 1673),
a prominent lawyer and politiciaa of the
time of Charles I., was called to the bar in
1626. and soob MaiiW<lad hinacU with the
popular party. Ha diitin|piiahad ^t«»>-ii* by
his defence of Hampden m the queatioqLof
Ship-money, Ho was an active member of
the Short and Long Parliaments, and in
Jannarj', 1641, the Icing, with a view of
conciliating the popular pirty, made >St. John
Solicitor-General. Notwithstanding this, he
was one of the managers of Strafford's
impeachment, and on every occasion opposed
the wishes of the king, till at last, in 1643, he
was removed from his office. He waa Mia
by Parliament one of the OommiaaieMia «(
the Great Seal in 1643, and held tUa oflc*
till 1646. In 1648 he was appointed Chief
Justice of the Common Pleas, and waa soon
after made a member of the Council of State.
He was cloaely comiected with Cromwell by
marriage, and supported him in his ezpulmon
of ParUament, but was oppo»3d to Ute Pro-
tectorate, thott^ we snbsequently find him
favouring the idea of kingsliip, and ha waa
one of the members of Crorawclt'e Hooae of
Lords. After Cromwell's death he snpported
the Parliament against the army, and on the
Kestoistion he very narrowly escaped being
excepted from the Act 0. Indemnity. The
rest of his life was passed in re> ^ment. Hia
dkaiacter is painted in unfavourable colouia
bgr all historians. Mr. Carlyle speaks of him
as ' a Awky, tough man, wlwse abstnwe
fiutaticisms, crabbed logica, and ink ap^
bition issue all in dreaded avatfee it km;"
and Clarendon describe* Mm aa being **a
man reserved, of a daric and cloodeu oooa-
tenance, ver>- prood and convetahig wiHt vaqr
few, and those aWl <jf hia Wni MflMBT aa4
inclinations."

Carlyls. CromtniTt ttUm and 9p»eelm

:

Cluendon, Bitt. •/ (V MtbMon ; U»j, Mit y
th< PoriiMiMiit.

St. Kitt's (St. Cbristophbb's), one of
the Lsewnrd Islands, was discovered by
Columbus, 1498, and was the first West
Indian Ukmi eolna>iaad hf the gaj^; they
settled there «nder8irT%gniaa1Vaner (1623),
who three yearn later was made gevranw ef
the island bv Charles I. In 1629 the ooloay
was attacked by the Spaniardti, and many of
the settlers killed. Part of the adaiid waa
occupied by French planters, between whom
and the English there was a perpetual in-
teroal war ; which lasted until aa island was
feuri^aaM ta the Knglisb by the Peace of
UtMcht,:17ia. In 17M St K^'a ma takan
by the Areneh, awl in 18M«w a«ii» ; ..vm^
ter a pai^ <rf nanndtn of tka mmv iSa.
Tba RovcRwent. wUeh mn mtntmiMn,



Utive and executive council, and a hoiue of

reimMnUtive*. In 1871 St. Kitt'a joined

tlM McraiiM el th* LMWud Ukadi; Ha
IomI garwwt b that ol « Cttmn cokmy,
bat it ienda nprcKntativet to tk« VMUnt
Council of the Leeward labnda. Vbrn dM
pnductkni of the ialand it wtgu.

I. X. Ibrtlii,MM* OMm«m.

M. tifMr. to AntHOWT, WM tent orer

to Ireland in iSl7 aa oomniinoner of for-

f^iteil lands, and in August, 1540, Ixx'ame

Lord Deputy. His guvomment wan vigoroun

and Buccesanil. Ho subdued ihv. Kuvana);hs,

and their chief had to givo up the title uf

"The MacMurrough." At a I'arliftmcnt

held by him about this time, oven Desmond
attended, and this waa considered a groat

MfaieTement. He waa able to send Irish

traops to Hootland and Fnmoe to take part in

the Icing's wara. In 1516 he subdued the

long refractory clans of the O'Moores and
O'Connors. In 1651 Sir James Croft suc-

ceeded him aa Lord Deputy, but he was again

lA>rd Deputy from I6o3 to 1656. Hit tons

both in turn btcMoa Lotd rmHuiBtt of

Hunster.

St. IbMOTi Sib AVakham, son of Sir

Antuony St. Leger, 8ucceede<l in relieving

Haddington, 1548, when besieged by the

French and Scotch. In 1666 he defeated

Shane O'Neil, and in 1679 did good tervice

in the Desmond rebellion in nite ei Ormonde't
opfaiioii«rfhiia,thatlMWtt>'Mi<dd aMioMe
Inil^t, auIickMit, impadtnt,'T<rfd of boiMttjr;

•B anogtat att ttat had nmr eomrnge,

hoBtity, or troth ia fafan."

ii LMmards, Edwako BumraMtsAw
ScoDiM, LoHO {6. 1781, d. 1875), was the son
of a hairdresser of Duke Street, West-
minster. He was called to the bar at Lin-
coln's Inn (1807). In 1822 he became a

Icing's counsel and bencher of Lincoln's

Inn. He at different times was returned

to the House of Commons for Weymouth,
Melcombe Reg^s, and St. Mawes ; took a pro-

minent part in ftgliam«mtaiy diteottioa^Biid

wat ffwemoat among tbote who oppoaed the

Beform Bill. In June, 1829, when the Duke
of Wellington was Prime Minister, he was
appointed Solicitor-Oeneral ; and in 1834,

when Sir R. Peel formed a ministry, Sir

Edward Sugden went to Ireknd as Lord
Chancellor. Resigning that office on the

retirement of the cabinet, he was returned'

for the House of Commons for Ripon, and
nkcated hit teat in September, 1841, on
tetaming under Sir R. Peel's ministry hit

petition aa Lord Chancellor of Irehind, in

which he continued nntil the dismption of

(he Conservative party in 1846. For tome
time he did not ilgure prominentir in public

a^airs, but accepted the post of Lord Chan-
ceUor in Lord I^rby's first administration L"

18SS, nd niwd to tto peange w L8t4

St. Laonardt. In 18M Lotd Ditbjr mw
deiiroat that Laid St. Ltoatadt dioold again

lectiTe the Oreat Seal, but he deolinod the

retponaibility in consequence of hit advanced
age, ^ough he aftcorwarda took an active and
iniSuential part in the bnsinoat of Parliament,

and exerted himself to keep up the character

and cflSciency of the House of Lords at a

judicial tribunal, and to correct by legitlatioo

sevend anomalies in the law of propwtjr*

Campbell, Livmoftkt ClunutOm,

t. KuoIa, one of the Windward Islands,

was discovered by Columbus in 15U2. In
1635 it waa taken possession of by the French,
and four years later an Engliui tettlement

was formed on the ithwd, thotigh the ookniMi
were al^iost all murdered thwtly aftenraidt
by the natives. In 1664 the island wat tokn
by an English expedition from BarbodoM,
headed by Lord Willonghby, bat wat
evacuated in 1667. In 1718 St. Lucia wo*
granted by Louis XV. to Marshal D'Estr^es,

and in 1722 by Ocorge I. to the Duke of

Montague. The result wat a collision betweeu
the two portiet of ookoitU (1723), whk^
ended in a eompromite ; by thelVeatvof Aix-
la-Chapelle (1748) the neutrality of the ithnd
was recognised, but in 1766 it was seized and
garrison^ by the French, to whom it wat
given up by the Treaty of Parii (1763^. In
1778 it wat again taken by the Ecglith, and
held by them for five yeart, at the end of
which time it wat exchanged for Orenoda.
In 1794 H wat taken bv lewd St Vinoent,
bat evacuated in the foIIowiDg year, though
in 1796 it again fell into the handa of m
British expedition, under Sir Ralph Aber>>

cromby. In 1802 St. Lucia wat restored to
France by the Peace of Amiens, but the next
ye4r was taken by General Greenfield, and
has ever since remained under British rule.

Mtrtio, Colffiict; U. Edwsnles, W4$t Indim.

St. Xaxy's Clyat, Th« Battlb of
(Aag. 3, 1549), was fought near Toptham in
Devonshire, between the royal troope and the
West Country iniurgents; the latter were
defeated after a sevwe engagement.

St. FatrielL The Apottle of Irdand,
waa bom at Kilpatrick, Dumbartonshire,
Scotland, in 373. When tixteen years old,

Patrick wat carried off in a raid of Picta

and Soott and told to an Irish chief. Six
yean ofttrvaida Fotiick metg^ to France,
and Uvid h a aMnk at Tvm and Lirint.

In 406 he went at a miitionary to Irelaiid.

Hit preaching wat highly succettfal. Ffetliok

died, probably at Antrim, in 463.

t. Xntk {d. 1691), a distingnialMd

French general, arrived at Limerick in 1691,

to take command of the Irith army. He hod
commanded Irish troops in Savoy, and did hit

bett to ditofpliae his forces. Unfortunately, h<

quarrelled with both Sanfleld and Tyroonnol



( W)
aiD«d to giT* battla to tb» EasHih tmo-
litka totktaMMof MtbU ~ ^'

A|Ma,attlM«lliaai
kit hMd «M«mM aff bjr • <

ftWW.
«M «i tiM Windwsid

Utaadi, WM dieoTwri by Oolambus (1498).
In 1627 it was granted by Chnrloi I. to Lord
Ctrlide, but no permanent Mttlement was
inado in the wlnnd until 1719, when tome
French culonista ame from Martinique. In
1748 the neutrality of 8t. Vincent wa« recog-
nised by the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, but in

1762 the island was taken by the En^liih
•nd eootnMd to them by the Treaty id ntw
in the following vear ; in 1779 it again fell

intotiM kmU of the French, but waa mlored
io En«^ the Treaty r VerMillM (178S).
In 1794 an insurrection broke out amongst
the natives owing to the intrignns of the
French planters, and on its suppression 6,000
negroes were sent out of the island. The
government of 8t. Vincent, which extends to

some of the Orenadine Islands, is vested in
nn administrator, an executive council, and
«lsddati«««eaMa«<fiMv«Ual Mi ttaw
iiaoibial Mmban. Tha lAM ««altk «<
isUnd is derived from agar, ooAta^ aad
cotton.

Shanhaid. Hut. ^ St. VinenU ; Xsrtia,
ColOHMI.

0t. YinOWlt. John Jbrvis, Ea^l (b.

1736, i(. 1823), entered the navy at the early
age of twelve, and first saw pctive service in
the expedition against Quebec in 1769, after
which he was promoted to be a commander.
In 1774 he was ui^aiated to rnnmnd a ship
of eighty-four guns, ai^ in 1778 took a dis-
tinguished part in Keppel's engagement off

Hrest. In 1 782 he was knighted for captur-
ing a large French ship when separated from
the rest of his fleet by a fog. In 1784 he
»v!i8 returned to Parliament for North Yar-
mouth. In 1790 he was returned for
Wycombe, and was at the same time pro-
moted to be iear4tdmii«L He vaeated his
leat on the outbreak d war, and was des-
patdied to the West Indies. His health
Jufhred considerably, but in 1795 he took the
<'ommand in the Mediterranean, where he won
the battle off Cape St. Vincent. Created Earl
St. Vincent, he rendered invaluable service in
..ae mutiny of the sailors, by his resolution
^tnd prudence. In 1800 he was appointed to
command the Channel fleet in succession tu
Lord Bridport, but thr«w up the com-
mand in the neat year on beiM appointed to
preside over the Admiralty. xWe ha aat to
work to reform some of the many abuses
which had long existed in the management <rf

the navy. In Jlay, 1804, he was superseded
by Viscount Melville, and on Fox's accession
to oflice in 1806, again took the command of
the Channel fleet. In that year he was
-accused in the House of Conimona of " gross

noclset in tka onilding and

by Mat eeaviMiar ieti^: aad I^ i

that the conduct of the Earl M. Viaeant, in
his latn naval administration, has given an
additional lustre to his exalted character, aad
merits the approbation of the House." The
motion was agreed to without a division. In
the following March, Fori Hi. Vincent retired
from his command, but devoted some of his
tima to poUtiea, and was a keen o|iponent of
the Pwoeval arinistry. In 1814 ha was
appointed Ooremor of Iforines, and in IMI
Admiral of the Fleet. A great aad ovigiaal
commander at sea. Earl Ht. Vincent mined by
his impartial justice the love and admiration of
his men, and when ho was appointed to the
Admiralty he devoted all his energies to put
an end to the terrible abuses which were
almost undermining the strength of the navy.

Allan, BatllM <^ llu Britiak Snj, Jamas.
JTiival mu. : Alison, HM. ^'orajM.

St. ViBOMlt, Thb Battli or Cacb (Feb.
14, 1797), aadad ia the complete defeat of
the Hparish fled The Spanish admiml,
having been falsely informed that Sir John
Jervis had onlv nine ships, determined to
attack him with his twenty- seven. Nelson,
sailing; to join the English fleet, hod fallen in
with the Spaniards, and on arriving at Sir
John's station oS Cape St. Vincent on Feb.
13, informed him of the enemy's movements.
The nest anmiog Oe Ifaamarda hove in
sight, and were Maoked Won they eooU
form in line. By a rapid movement, CHr
John passed through their fleet, and thia at
once cut off nine smps, which were unable to
ioin their companions, and soon took to flight,

rhe admiral then devoted his attention to Ae
main body, and gave the signal to attack in
succession. Nelson, in the rear, using his
own Judgment, disobeved the onler, and at
onoe came into action with seven Spanish ships
at once. He was joined by Trowbridge, ind
toother for nearly an hour they suppmtod
this 1 nequal contest Then Odlingwood
came up, and took two of the dlipa oft his
hands.

_
By these tactics Nelson p:>ivented

thu main bodyfrom joining the nine separated
ships, or from getting o9 without an engage-
ment. The baitla was confined chiefly to
that part of the fleet which Nelson had en-
p^aged. These, however, fmaied tte matt
important part of'the float, and Ikey were
nearly all captured. The greater number of
the enemy's ships got safely away without
being severely engaged. Sir John Jervis
fully recognised the great service rendered by
Neuon, and publicly thanked him. The
victory was decisive, and for some time
rendered the Spanirii fleet afa^t
The news of it was reeeivad ia J

rapturous applause, and Jei^ia was oraatafl a&
earl.

James, Vaml HiV.; Sonthav, IM ef Ndrnn;
HairiKm. L-ft sTJTslsMi ,• AUsoa. XM. ^Smtt.

m
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li«l»b««JwM(Alfn),M>iioftheNinin-
l>M«lk, WM snpSaited to ths MTerciRUty of

MMDMeaam ue dMth of Mimpiui Jang, in

im, 'wHkout grown-up chUdnm. Uia clev»-

tka WM Um nnlt of Huisy's iaiaaiiM, and
Mt doMadhamee to the entwpriiiiid Fmudi-
man made the Vrom b mmiten of the whole
Dooom. A quarrel icon broke oat between
the Ninm and BuMy, which, though hcalud
for a time, became pormanent in 1751). This
threw tjalabut Jung into the handa of the
English, with whom he speedily concluded a

tnaty. and was Moogiiised as lawful Niaam
bgr tka IVwty of Fatfa.

fur the suj^port of ne CnMden againil the

ikviedin I18S

powerful Raracen ddd^ Sdadin. Its chief

ImportAQCo lies in the bet that it is the lirat

inntance of a tax on pprtonal property, a
tenth of all mornblcs bcini; exacted from
clergy and laity alike, except those who had
themselves taken the cross. It is aUo in-

tereating as illustrating the employment of

joy to awiM doubtful case*.

Btnbfes, BtMCharttri.

_ Thk Battu of (July 22,

1812), was one of the most decisive of XVcl-
lingtcni's victories in Spain. At noon, Mur-
Bont, whose object was to out off the English
ratreat, deapatohed the whole of Ua kfk wing
*o ieiie the road from H«i»if»ii«» to CSadad
Bodri^, while maay of his tioopa were still

marching through a thick forect of cork trees.

Wellin^n at once periKjivcd the opportunity
of Ciitting oS the uutiru left wiug thus
separated from the rest uf the army. Hio
English hurried down from their vantage-
ground on the hills, and .ft five o'clock

Pakenham fell upoo the hfMfi ot Uanaont's
divUon. which was marching in disorder,

aoder Um :d?« that the British were in full

latreat. In half an hour the French left was
vttmtfy orarwhekned, and lell back in hope-
lata ooofwion upon the centre and right, both
of which were already retiring before the
attacks of the fourth and fifth divisions. The
chief French gen> rals had falkn, and the
nmniand davotrt on Clmael, who tried to
form a ooaaaotiQa with the temnanta of
Marmont's dtririoa. Bok bolon the French
could rally, the Eaglish cavalry, supported
by infantry, were upon them ; and what the
former lelt undone, the latter completed.
Even now Cluusel attempted to retrieve the
disaster Bringing up^me fresh troops, he
'<iui.de so fierce an attack on the fourth and
1 'th dirisions, already exhausted by their

, /eriona struggles, that they were only saved
from dsatnwttoa by the arnval of *'tiT>twi

with tha dxtk division, whidi had been
hithMto wnawgsged. Their arrival finally

decided the battle. The French were hope-
Isady ntotod, aad it lasaired grei^ skill on
So/a pMt to nwa ovrnttexiiea of Ua anajr.

Mfsnwidle the road to Aladrid was »
to Wellingtoo. [PaiiiMavbui Wab.]

rar.

BmUae Jvaf, Sir (rf. 1883), was <ls«»nded
hvtu the great Aleer Allum. In lUa ha was
appointed misiater to the Kiian. Vmltx hi*
able managument the Uyderaba4 State eon-
tinui-d to prosper. He never swerved ia his
allegiance to England, even daring the Indian
Mutiny. In 1860 he was made a Knight of

the Star of India, Ue continued tu rule tht

Uyderubttd State with judgment and benefi-
cence until his death.

•IbllX*, Thk Tkbatv or (May 17, 1782),
was concluded between the East India Com-
pany and Sc'india on belialf of the Mahiattas.
Its stipulations were that nil territory acqnired
by the English since the Treaty of Poorunder
should be liilwed ; that the Uuicowar should
be replaced ia his original positioii in
Un::erat; that Itagoha shouM bo allowad
three lacs of rupees a year; that Hjrdar
should be required to relinquish all his con-
quests in the Caniatic, and to release all his
prisoners within six nontha, and, is oaao of
refusal, should be attacked bf «ka ItaMa of
the I'eishwa.

Sal*, SiK KoniKT 1782, d. 1845), after
a long and distinguutlied military career,
commanded a column in the accoud Burmese
War< Ue went with the Afghan expedition
in 1886, and waa peeeent at tlie sum ef
Ghuzni, where he waa aerenly woondad ia a
hand-to-hand encounter. After the oociip*>
tion of Cabul and the evacuation of Af^iaa*
istan, he retired into Jellalubad for winter
gqarters. Here ho was besieged by Akbar
Khan (Jan.-AprU, 1842), but raised the aiefe
before the arri ' of General Pollock's ftfe?-
ing force. lit as killed at Moodkee.

Salislraxy was the seat of a biahopic
whii h was transferred to it from the adju-
ceiit town kf Uld Surum in 1217. The Sorum
bishopric had been founded in 1068. In
1295 Old Hexum returned a member to Par-
liament, though Salisbury, or New Sonun,
was even then a more important place, ai^

MtiUmlnaeff OomrciLS at. (l) is lOM,
after the eonqiMtiM ct the Doomaday tintity,
William I. summoned a meeting of all tlM
landowners of England, " of whomsoeverth^
hold their lands," to take the national oath of
allegiance to himself. (2) In 1116 a similar
gathering waa convoked bv Uennr I. to swear
to llw WMOMW— of tlia'lfthiliiig watt—

.

Theaa ooawBi wen of gieat coiutitatioaal

importance as illustrating the pennaaeBce
of the national element in the WwgiiA
atate dunig tba watt doariahiay panod of
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Balltb^Hf , John oi MoNTAtcrr, £au
or {il. MOO), neplMw ol Ui* apcond mtL
WM «M o< Welurd II. i chM friemU Ue
took part u the prooNdinn MkiiM^ <^kmcM*

giiMtHMf^IV. B««w«iMdb> th*n«^
Nt Cirpnewter, uid bdMadnd witiiottt tiwt.

tarr, J->Hir o* (A 1180), itudied
lit PHris under Abelwd, md oV'«r great
iihiluruphen of tbo day, Ob hie ' i/im to
rlnglund be wan made Baeratary to Arch'
biihop Theobald, and throngh m» influence
waa vmpioyod by the king on dirilonuttic

crrandi. Be waa the confldential udviier of
Bocket, and ihared hia dingraoi and exile.
In 1170 he waa made Biahop of Chartro«,
which lee he held for fonr yew*. Hia moat
important wvtk ia the l^pirmtitM*, in whldi
he attaeka the vicea of the age, and parti-
cularly thoac of the court. Beeidet thu, be
wrotu n life of hit frirnd Bocket, and numerous
letters of hia have been preaerve*^. and are of
considereble hiatorical value.

SaUsbwy, Riciuiiu Nivillc, Eabl or
ii. MOO, J. liliO), waa a lun of liulph Neville^
Karl of Weatmoreland, and obtahed the
unrldom of Saliabury by mairving Alice,
boireu of Thomaa Montacnte. Be aerved in
Fiance min hia hrothar-ia-Iaw, the Duke of
York, became Waidcn of the Weat Marchaa,
and atrenuooaly opnoaed the aurrender of the
Enf^fah princes in Tranee. Ho wa« a •trcmg
opponent of Someriet, and in 1459 Lord
Audley waa commiaaioned to arreat him, but
he defeated Audley at Blorc Hvath. For this
ho was attainted end obliged to flee to Calaia.
Inij^ next vcar he returned and joined the
Dnia ot Tott, hot being defeated and taken
priaoner at Wakdield, ho waa beheaded. Hia
eldest son waa the famous Earl of Warwick.

WuHthmr, RoiukT Cmil, Eakl or (i.

im, 4. His; Hbt imti Lard Burleigh by
hiamod wifak aftar* aoMewhkt dJatingniahed
Parliamentary career, waa ^^oiatad a Socre>
tar>- of State in 1696, in qdte of the iatrigve*
of the Sari ol Kasex to procorc that office for
titr Thoraaa Bodley. On the death of his
father, Hir Robert managed to obtain a huge
share of the queen's confldence, and to ronaed
the enmity of Eaaex aa to cause him to
attempt hia removal from court: Cecil waa
anbaeqaently a ehiel inatrument in the earl's

disgiace and talL Dnmg the hwt few years
of Eliabath'a Ule, Ceoa waa engaged in a
««cret oorreepondeoco with Jamea, and on her
death was the first to proclaim the new king,
by whom he waa confirmed in all hi* office*.

Cecil, who waa the bitter enemy of Spain,
foiiad himself at Ynriance with James on that
pcwt, hnt nevertheless managed to become so
indiapeaaaUe a minister that he waa created
in 1M( Vi«ie«rt Cnwbocae, aad ia the
following yearBariatBiliiVMy. In 1608, on
tht dMth ot ttMJM «f Jkmt, U ltmm

bviag praotioally the king's oolyaiiiialiv k
died in 1612, aa it waa said ^ of too mmk
busintw." 'llto four years of hia goverrawl
wca« ma rked by vigorous administntioB, and
ov diaputtj* on the qnestion of the ptwogative

?i^iS^ taxation, thecrowning examni*

2j?"*y*^'»»y*M a BMa of '

\ Oarliasr, SW. if Am. m$ l$tt; '

Ufi •/ flsMffc ; HamOVriUM twt list.

BaHrtara, Robbmt Amtnck Tauot OAa>
coio:fBCactt,3BDMAa(ivi»or(i. IMO,A 19M)^
was educated at Eton and Christ Church, Ox*
ford ; waa elected to a fellowship at All Soula*
College, and wa* returned to Parliunent for
Btaaford as OooMrvatlve in 18»3. Ue
repiaaented that boraogh till 1868, when he
iucceeded to tho manuMato. Ia Lord Dothy't
third adffiiniitratioB a* waa, ia July, 1866,
appointed Bocretarr of State for India, hot
reaigned on the Reform Bill in the following
year. In 1860 he wa* elected Chancellor of
the University of Oxford, to succeed Lord
Derby. In 1874 he again took office as Secre-
tary of State for India. During bis tenure of
oAco he tntrodnced and oarriad Sk» UaiTMity
ConuBitdoB Bill forth* Mlana of tho•oBaan
of tho two naivenitieft la ItT* ho heeSe
Secretary of Blato fur FotoigB AAdn, aad
in that capacity acconpaaied Lord Beacona-
lleld to the Cooference at Btriin. He retired
from offiee with his ohiof (1880); and on the
death of the latter became leader ot the
Conaervative par^ in the Honae of Lords. In
1885 he hacaiaa Premier and Fonign B«Nre-
taiT, aad wMopiia Primo UiaMat la ISaOb
taHag ia •ddSoir(JaB., 1887) tho Fonte
Secretory'* portfolio. Ia MM ho «M«mm
became Premier and For*%B Bieroliiy. lb
losigaed offico in 1903.

feUatarj, Tromab, one of the *ix ooH.
•piraton in the Babington Plot who wm»
•peciaOy told off to assassinate Elisabeth,«w
executed at Tyburn (September, 1686).

fclisbnzy, WauAM Montaci-te, 1st
Eabi, or, waa, as Lord Montacuto, one of
Edward III.'s chief friends and advisers, and
deviaad tho plan for seizing Mortimer. For
his MTTiaN ho waa made Senoodud o< Ami-
toine and Lord of Man, and in 13ST BtiiA

of Saliabory. Be wa* admiral of th« flioA
and took a prominent part in the Seelell aaa
French wars. Ue died in 1344.

In 1861 Mr. Alder ,

man Salomona, a Jew, was returned for the
borough of Greenwich, mndc his appeantnce
in Parliament, and tnok the oaths, omitting
the word* " on the true faith of a Ciristian."

He waa directed to withdraw. Later, how-
avw, he enUMd tho House aad ktek Ido atit
•bovo tho bar, and waa only zwaovod hyjha

of tho 8«joaBt-«t>Anu. 'Dm



the HUM fons M in tk« t-SM of the Baron de
RolkMihUi'. "In tlM montim*. Uoweror,"
yiMteMwfciM My. "Iw • .4 att t k
Um Uqm.MM toM thm «rUMM;
Mid U the HouM had dona him aa iajnatica,

than waa now an opportunity for obteiniiic a
Jodieial conatnwtion of tha Matutaa by tn«

coorta of law. By the judgmunt of the

Court of Exchequer afirmod by the Court of

Eschaqucr Chambar, it waa tuon ulacod

bayvod forthar doubt that no autkority

riMtld ft ilatalt WM ooamalMrt to

•aptfbrd 0««rt«u^,

'

^ugnat, 1649), waa fought
Rttiildl and the Wealem inmra

««f4i wliiA fir. miammt had

Ouitm.]
HaaMurd, MatM,M nr., errUL m, IMO.

, Tmi Battli or
between Lord

I inmrgenta, reaultinff

in the final defeat of the lattnr. Sampford
ia a village on the alopoa of Dnrtmoor. On
Whit Sunday the revolt had liogun at the
tame place by the people compelling the
prieat to read maM in Latin initaad of the
new lervice book.

Frond*, Hut. of Ent., toI. t.

ukpaOB, Thoma* {i. 1517, d. im), one
el the Beformera of the reign of Edward VI.,

wu compelled to live auroad during the
Uariaa penecution on account of hit rel&iotta

opinioM. After the aoceanon of Eliaabeth
he retaraed to Kngland and became Dean of
Otriit Chiirch. In 1667 ka «a

'

ior Nonconformity.

Xtal.XW.V'w'toM.

flUMhia^ momkI wife of Btdutrd of
Oomwif^ Iving of the Romans, wu the
daughter of Count naymond of Provence,

and the siiter o' ' nor, wife of Henry III.

uwrafk, \ M (» 1617. d. 1603),

AlttiUUtMif of 1 rbury, waa bom at

1*1—l»nll<ilil. in IS ;olk, and educated at

bhmbmI College, Cambridge. Ejected
him hia iellowahip in 1648 for royalinn, he
remained in exile till Charles Il.'a accewdon.

In 1662 he wai made master of hia collogo,

afterwards Dean of York and Dean of St.

Pftul's, and in 1677 archbishop. Soon after the
acoeaaion of Jamea II. he came into ccdliirion

with the king. On the promulgation of tho
Declaration m IndalgHice, Bancroft and six

ut hia aoSmgana pwianted a petition to the

king againat th* maaaure. In consequence,

the seven prelatea were committed to the
Tower (June, 1688), and tried in the Court
of King s Bench for misdemeanour (.Tune 28),

but the jury, in spite of pressure from the

goremment, acquitted them. Saneroft waa
as honest but naxrow-miaded man, a atrooc
Tory and High dintdmian. Thonali he led
the Seren Buhope against James IT., he ad-
vocated the regency scheme in the Convention
FkrUament. and ended by refusing to take
tibeoatbito WOUamandllMry. HewMde-

privsd of hia see la IIN^
years later at fraaiiagflli.

Usst tf Hm

MMkOMj waa the aaw givaa la • piaM
privilefad aa a sale refupe ior oteiaali aal
political offenders. All churches and chnick*
yards were, down to Henry VIII.'s time, ia*
vintod with this protective power. The possitda
stay ia sanctuary of any f!igitive waa strictly

limited to a period of forty days, at the ex-
piration of which tia«a ka was bound to quit
the realm by the neanst port aasigned him by
the coroner to whan he had eoamunicatvd tka
circumstancee of hia case. During his joumejr
to the sea coast for the purpose of carryin*
out this self•banishment, the cUimant M
sanctuarv privileges waa guaranteed immunity
from molestation aa he Journeyed on, cross iu
hand. In Henry Ill.'a reigB, Hubert de
Burgh's non<comnUaaoa tta iorty dajni^

sanctuary regnlatloa i^aeod ktai ia the handa
of hisenemiea. By Henry Vll.'a time, the cus-

tom of sanctuary waa verymuchabused,having
become the means of shielding rrimfaiala ofaO
Unda from justice, wnd at Ms request Poya
Innocent VIII. made three important altera*

tions in it. First, that if a man, while enjoying
the privileges of sanctuary, should take advan-
tue of his position to commit some further
offence against the law* of hia ooantry, he
dkould at once and for erer Itefeit tka bMalk
of sanctuarv ; secondly, that the beneft ol
sanctuary snouU be strictly limited to a man'a
personal talety. and in no degree apply to tha
prote iion of his private property; thirdly,

that when treason was the motive for seeking
t Actuary, the king might have the offAder
S),«cially looked to. By 27 Henry VIII., c.

19,' sanctuary men were ordered to wear dis*
tinctivD badgea, and wara liirbidden to carry
weapons, or to be oat at nighta, on paki of
forfeiture of their privileges. Unnl tka
twenty'flnt year of James I., the cnstoai
still continued, and criminals continued to
seek refuge in the places to which the pri*
vilcge of Manctuory was attached ; at this tiiaai

however, a otatute whs passed akottWas
sanctuary privileges altogether.

Mldms, Dh. Nicholas (if. 1581), was
educated at Winchester, and afterwards be-
came kXlow of Now Oollaga, Oxford. An
ardent Bomanist, he left Enfland In 1668,
and was present at the Council of Trent. Ia
1>572 the English refuees sent him to Rome
to tr>- and get help. In 1576 he had to leave
Rome without having accomplished anything.
In 1577 he was in Spain, but was again un-
successful. He in the same year published a
book called, Th* Origm tutd ProgrfM tf tht
Engliik Sehiim. He aeoonianied BMtAj,
but, unable to persoade Phup to send man
men, he remained in Spain. On July 17,
1S79, he, as legate, landed with Fitimaniea
at Dingle. Haijttacfced himasif to tkal^
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iBb^Md. Mil

aadilll wat a Kaffir Mtt
activo pttrt in the war of 1840.

U BoalafO i* the name given / tha
M|Mniiir(Li to the iaUnd of HajrtL It m»
iliwovrred by Chrietopher ColaaibM aVrnt
UU.'I, and loon became a raluable plantation.
In 1S88, WHF hsrinir broken out between
EnKlnnd ami K|iain, Sir Fruici* Drake took
tho town of San Dominiro. Meanwhile thi>
wi>rt<m part of tho iilond had hpon ooloniwid
bv the FVench, and wai rodod to them by the
Treaty of Ryiwick fq.TO. It waa off Han
' lingo that Admiral iMatr. fai 1782, do-
ti«tnd and captured the tVanen admiral, Vo
linme. After tho Engliih expeditions ngainat
thi! island reaaed, it waa contended for by tho
French and Hpnniarda, the native population
tioing ready to rebel whenever a chance
presented itself. The struRKlo for freedom on
their part, under Toussaint L'Ouvorture, in
1801 , aroused great admiration in this country.
TlM Umi h maw ««idtd Mwwi two n-
pMk% Hayti and Baa Deminga

Saadwieh, Eowamd HoxTAor, Earl or
[i. 1825, rf. 1672), son of Sir Sidney Montagu,
took the popular side in the Civil Wars, fought
nt Manton Moor, and commanded a regiment
in the New Model. In 164ft he entered the
House of Commons as knight of the ahLre
forHtntiMte, aad Mtod iHth tka ladMMi-
dairti Ua ie4a. in tiM yean IMS to
I6iS he took no part in political life, but in
1643 he was appointed one «f the commit-
lioners of the Admiralty, and joined blake in
tho command of the fleet. In 1659 he com-
municated with the king, and used his com-
mand of the fleet charged to arbitrate between
Denmark and Sweden, to forward the Restora-
tion. Fot.thi*aNTioa ka «M Bade Earl of
SandwtdL In the first Dutdi War he oom-
mc-.ded a squadron at the battle of Harwich
(June 3, UiOo), and commanded at the attadc
on tht; T)utrn fleet at Bergen (Aog. 12).

by a^! loks in Parliament to give np
the c<.ri!;nanil of the fleet, he was aripointed
nm'Uib idor to Spain, and succeeded in 166$
in bringing ubout the treaty which secured
the independence of Portugal. He was killed
in the battle of Southwold Bay.

Clawnana. Hiti. V Ik* XMHsa aal Ufii

flaaAwioli, Jom, 4ni Bau. or (k 1718,
<l. 1792), early in liie dtMmti imWo olBoea
of importance. As plenipotentiary to the
Statee-Oeneial, he signed in 1748 the pre-
liminaries of the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapello.
He was made First Lord of the Admiralty
on his return to Easland, and became
so intimately connactof witti Hm ~ " '

faction, that when Pelham wiahed in 1751
to rid himsel' of that faction, he bmmn
by the dismissal of Lord Nandwicb. During
tne nmt twelve years, Lord Haadwick was
out of oAee, and waa neh man ooMmWly
employed with the gay bnthnkood at uU-
mmham, of which be was • ooMiiMMW
member. In 1763 he becMM IMLmS
of the Adminlty, and the same year waa
made one of the Hecretarius of State as »
Milleatfue of Lord Halifax. In this post ho
signuUsed himself by his violent denunciation
of Wilkes, of whom hu had but lately bean
• boo* eocnpnaioa. As the htmi of • de-
pattmenl, h« wu in his proper i^mn, lor
his industry, as Walpolc says, waa so NWife>
able tl It the world mistook it for abOMaa.
In 170A he was guilty of using the meanest
misrupri'nontation to the king in order to
induce him to strike out the name of tb«
I'rimeiis of Wales from too Regency Bill.
Tho king waa furiously indignant: and
within two aontka diswiswd the ministry.
In 1767, when tha Dnka of Omfton made an
alliance with the Bedford teetion. Lord Sand-
wich took over the salary and the patronago
of the Pout Office." He remained in that oOoo
until tho Grafton ministr}- gave way to Lord
North's administration, in which Sandwich re-
turnikI to the Admiralty. He failed signally
both in the general conanct of boainaaa and in
redneiag the revolted colonies. In April, 1779,
Fox attadnd him flerody. Narrowly escapia>
a dinot TPto of MWMHO, Sndwieh faU with
Lord North in 17M, uid tiMneolgrtk Ured in
retirement, anrespected and onlond.

)r<ilp«fa-< LMm; OmvOU VsMrs; n»
velyan, AvlyX,V^i^C. J. Fm.

UtaidjU, Edwim, Archbishop of '<'ork
(i. 1519, d. 1588), was at the time of Edwar

'

VI.'s death Vice-Chanoellor of Oamlttid'
and a sealous Protestant. He favourotl
Northmnborland's scheme, and prvached a
powerful sermon in favour of Lady Jane
Grey, for which ho was ant to the Tower,
and subsequently compelled to leave the
comitry. On the accession of Elisabeth ho
returned to England and became Bishop of
Wr -stcr, and in 1570 Bishon of London, in
wh ipacity he exhibitea mudi rigour
tov Che Nonconformists. Li 1670 ho
wn Je Archbishop of Yorft,

SiUidya, Saxuu., was first returned fbr
Worcester m 1718, but did not become pro*
minent until 1741, when he waa choaen to
bring forward a motion for the removal of
Sir Robert Walpole from the Idnc'a council.
His t\>eec)i, ' probably concerted with the
inincipal Opnoaition hMden, waa elaborate
and able." But tho mutkm waa lost •
large majority. Oa tba iA ol Wa^obi ha
became Chancellor of tho XsAaqoer nndar
Wilmington, but soon aftanwds reaigned
office, being raiaed to tho pairagaaa"

jImo i» a» wyillnwiiiiM,
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San JuMl Awud. The question as

to the boundary westwards between Omada
Mid Um United StatM kaviiig Iimb liwitteA
to the arlntmticn of the German Emperor
William, the following award was given:

—

That according to the Treaty of Wadtington
(1846) the boundary, after it had been con-

tinued westward along the forty-ninth parallel

of north latitude to the middle of the channel
which separates the continent from Van-
couver's Island, and had further been drawn
aoutherly Uiioaa^ the middle of the said

dkomel and of Fnca Straits to the Pacific,

should run through the canal of Hwo aa
claimed by the United States, and not thnmi^
the Bosano Straits as claimed by the British

^veniment. San Juan itself was a small

island near Vancouver's Island, and by this

award became American territory. It was
evacuated by England in consequence (1872),

Sanqtiliar I)eclar<^tion, The, was
issued by Bichard Cameron, Donald Cargill,

and others of the extreme Covenanters at

Sanquhar in Dumfriesshire (June, 1680). It

declr.-ed that Charles II. had forfeited the
crown of Scotland " by his peijury and
bnadit ti eoTenut both to Grad mm Hit
Mrk." Chaises was at the same time ex-
communicated by CargiU. [Camebokiaks.]

San S^lMurtiaai, The Sieob of, during
the last campaign of the war in the Peniasnla
(Aug. 31, 1813), was necessary, to oiaUe Wel-
lington to cross the Pyrenees and conduct the
war in France. The first siege was begun on
July 10, 181S ; but aa assault on the town on
the 25th w«8 r^nlsed with terrible loss. Wel-
lington, repairing to San Sebastian, ordered

Graham to turn the siege into a blockade.
During nine days of ceaseless movement, ten
engagements had been fought, the effect of

wU(£ was that Soult was in retreat, while

WeUiagtoa's pontioa wm so stnnc, that h«
was secure from offensive action on the part of

the French, and could resume the siege of San
Sebastian under the direction of Qraham.
The natural and artificial difficulties of the
siege were very grutt, but they were intensi-

fied by the negligence of the government at
home, who would not supplv a Lufficiently

large fleet or suitable ammunition. Still the
wmk» wmA on gmdaaUr, xmim the smrgetic
cmninander ; various pc«itioM were succes-

sively won, and on the 30th, 600 yards of the
eastern sea-front were laid open. On the
morning of the 3lBt, the assault was made,
and after a terrible attack the town was
carried, though the castlo held out. For some
days the town became the scene of atrocities

"which would have shamed the most ferocious

terbariMU of •ntiquify." What the troops
had in soiim measure recovered. \m/Uarim were I

raised against the castle, which samadered i

on Sept. 8, leaving Wellinston free to tmasfcr i

the war into the sooth o( naaoe.
VafisTrPMrtwaisrlferiOHatea, rmkmltrWmr,

Samtal B«TOlt. The Santols were a
tribe inhabiting the hill ranges of Bajmahal.
Being heTMeeiT by the pr^ ;eaees and bailiffs

of the courts, and by the demands of Ben-
galee money>knders, Otey suddenly roee in
rebellion (July, 1 866), and esrried fire and det-
truction among the villages of the European*.
No troops were axiiilable but the hill rangers,
who were driven back. The railway now
for the first time brought up troops; the
rebels were hemmed in and hunted down

;

the cholera likewise made great havoc among
them. 1'he rebellion was extinguished on the
hut day of the year. The district was now
converted into a non-regulation province, and
placed in charge of a commissioner.

Baraffoaaa, Tm Battle of (1710), was
fought during the War of the Succession in

Spain. After the defeat at Almanza, King
Philip hastily ntrsated on Smgosia. The
allies followed with difficulty. Un Aug. 19
Stanhope found the Spaniards drawn up l^fore
Saragossa, with the Ebro on their li^, a
range of hills upon their right, and a deep
ravine on their front. The Archduke Charles
determined to risk a battle. Stanhope com-
manded the left of the allies formed of the
English, Dutch, and Palatines, and eked out
his cav^ry by iataisusswag among them some
battalions of foot. The alBee' right wing con-
sisted of Portuguese foot, and a put of
the Germans under Count Atalaya. The
Spaniards had about twenty-five, and the
allies about twenty-three,thouBand men. The
left was the first to engage. Then the Portu-
guese at once made oflf, attracting large bodies
of the enemy in pursuit. The remainder of
the allies steadily stood their ground, and at
length drove bade the en«ny. On the ri||fat,

the Dutch and Geraaas noB tloaw tte
enemy into confusion. la tiie centre tiH
veteran Spaniards, after a steady resirtanoe

to Staremberg, retreated in good order. Six
thousand prisoners were taken, with a large

number of cannon, and ponession of Sara-
gossa was secured to the victors. After cca-
siderable debate, the allies, in accordance wittt

Stanhope's desire, advanced on Madrid.

^Bogi«% ifaHMriijMnhspa^ VSsrytt* SessMlsa

»*r<Wni«ii OmvntiMi (1865). On
Jan. 28 the King of Sardinia acceded to the
convention between the English and Fnnek
governments of April 10, 1854, and agreed
to furnish and maintain at full for the
requirements of the war 16,000 men under
the command of a Sardinian general. By a
separate article England and Franco agreed
to guarantee the integrity of the king's
dominions. England undertook the charges
of txansporting the troops to and from the
Crimea, and under the trcaty a rwrwniasiiilai

tion wastobtfOadatoFkrittaMnttoadvaiiM
a miUiaB itetliiwtotta Kias of Swdiiia al
ton per oiB^ [vtnnMt Waa.]
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U»n,tOg%, Th« CoNTBNTtOK OF (Oct.,

1777), during the American War of Indepen-
<lenc3, was the cloriiig scene of General Bur-
goyno'g disastrous campaign, which resulted
in his retreat on Saratoga, where he foui-d
Wmself (Oct. 10, 1777) with 3,500 men
oppowd to Q«te« with 13,316 men. Bur-
Koyne, TCoeiTing no tidings of Cliaton, with
.scarcity in his army devakpiag alaMt
into famiae, matle proposals for negotittioilB.
(i itcs offered terms which were at once re-
lucted as degrading,and not wishhigtodriveto
duspair a body of brave men, he finally
agreed to the terms proposed by Burgoyne.
The chief of these were that the troops should
Uy down tiieir arms, and should be allowed a
free passage to England, on condition that
thoy would not again engage in the war. and
th it the treaty should be called a conrwition,
:ind not a capitulation. These terms were
a-^reed to on the 17th, and on that day the
liritish troops marched out. The importance
uf the sunender was felt throughout the
world, as was shown by the fact that France
at once acknowledged the "Independent
United States of America," and ent««d into
a treaty with them. Bnain followed the lead
of Fnuce, and RoOand did not Imig remain
neutral. Lord Stanhope has said of it, that
'cvsn of those great conflicts, in which
hundreds of thousaiids have been engaged,
and tens of thousands have fallen, none has
)>oen more fruitful of results than this sur-
render of thitty-fire hnndnd *f^^itTg mtw at
Saratoga."

Bmcroft Hitt. of Amtr. Be*.. HL. e. M;
Htanbope, Hut. <^ Eng. vi., o. 5S; Ooidon,
a«uri4M W»ri Oswugr, Skmim BatUm.

MmnUUL, Patuck (tf. 1693), was axi
Irish Jacobite of great military genius. He
huld a commission in the English life-guards
and served under Monmouth on the continent.
Hf fought brilliantly at the battle of Sedge-
moor againrt his former general. Soon after
tho hmding of the Prince of Orange he was
defeated in a skirmish at Wincanton. Ho
sat for tte eemtv c( Dublin in the Irish
Parliammt of 1688. In 1689 he was sent by
James II. OS commander into Connaoght. He
secured Oalway, and drove the Engluh from
Sligo. Shortly afterwards James created him
Karl of Lucan. He was present at the battle
I'f-thc Boyne, and insisted on making a stand
at Limerick against the advice of Tyrconnel.
llo surprised the English artillery and com-
]>elled William to raise the siege (Aug., 1690).
His administitttioo of that town was not alto-
irother successful. On the arrival of tte
Fr. nch general, St. Ruth, he soon qmurelled
with him ; and his advice to avoid a battle,
dven after the fall of Athlone, was pettina-
ic'Usly diarcgardcd. At the battle of Aghrim

lie commanded the reserve, and through some
misunderstanding nevor received orders to
'"barge. He covered the retreat. Once more^ nrtangementa for miUng ^ stand at

Lunerick were hampered by his coUeaguea
The death of Tyrconnel, however, left hiaii*
supreme command, but he soon despaired sf
the defence. He therefore opened negotia-
tions with Ginkell. Limerick mpitnlated
on Oct. 3, 1691, and the majority of its garri-
son chose to fullow Sarsfield mto the French

^ewas ^ven a command in the
lateawd Irench mvaaion of England in

i^"^ S^t gallantry in
the French raaka at the hMtat Steyldrk,
and was m<wtally woandad at Landen. " A
penshing nationaUty," my Baak», nimkm
tobarsfield, " has sometimei men giantedfo
It m whom its virtues are represented."

C. T Wilaon, Jnme, II. and t)u Dake of E$r-
vtdt; M»caul»y, H<»(. of Eng.; Sanke, Hid. ei

Sanelue Bun, The Battu or (June
18, 1488), resulted in the detfeat and deafi o(
James III. of Scotbmd at the hk
insurgent barons, headed by Angus " Bell the
Cat," Home, Hepburn, and Bothwell, who had
plotted to Ket hold of James's MB to x

'

of him agsbut Ut fiflui'i aaOorify.

•udMS, ADiai>.iL Sir Chaklu (dL
1775), served under Anson in hiaezpediticK
to the South Seas. In 1741 he became poi^
captain. In 1747 he aided Hawke inlS
rictory over the French, and in 1750 was
returned for Plymouth. He became Treasurer
of Greenwich Hospital (1764), and Comp.
troUer of the Navy (1755). In 1757 Saunders
was appointed commandw-in-chief «{ tiie
Mcdit^ranean sqaatfaoi, and mtha ieUawia*
year became rear^admind. la 17M ha yvm-
manded the fleet which c<myejrtd Wdfe (a
Quebec. He received the "-t*t «( the
House of Commons for his co-opetatioa,
l^tt calling him a man "equalling theae
who have taken armadas." In 1760 he went
to the Mediterranean as commander-in-chief.
He was made vice-odmiraL In 1765 he be-
came Lord of the AiUnttT. Saunders sub-
sequently beoane Sint Lord of the Admiralty
and Pnvy CouadDor (1766), and admiral
in 1770. He was baiiad in Weetniuter
Abbey.

sviU, 8« GroKOB (4. 1726, d. 1784).
came of an old Tortafesa luily, which
county he leweeeuted thmwgjt ire saccesaive
elections. He did not often speak in nuNa*
ment, but there was perhaps no one fat Ito
House more thoroughly respected as a man of
liberal principles and unbending integrity;
and he was one of the most reliable bulwarks
of the Whig party. He was a strenuous and
consistent opponent of the American War in
>n^(rtaMa. He riilrttt tte proeecntion of
Wfflwt ^muflM Inttor^eve in some
measore t&e dkritiitiee of Roman OitiioUea,
by canyiag a Ul to- tint ponwae in 17T»;
and he was consequently one of the prineiaal
sufferers by the Gordon Riots. Later, Iw
brought ia a Ull agdaat FttfMk <
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Bnt petiiapt the mott celebnted BMMue
oouMeted with hb name it tii* KoUnin
Tmum BiU (pMMd 1768), wUdi bad ita

migm in aa attem]it on the p«ui of the
ministry and the crown to put into force

against the Duke of Portland the old maxim
" Nullum tcmpus occurrit rcgi "—" that no
length of continuance or good faith of pos-

session is available against a claim of the

crown." Savile's WU abolished this maxim—"the oin)robrium of prerogative and the

^Hiaoe of our law "

—

if pcoviding tiiat an
wimterrupted enjoyment fer sixty . "an of

an estate deiived from the crown should bar
the crown from reclaiming its gift under
pretence of any flaw in the grant or other

defect of title.

TreTriyan, Earl-/ Lift cf C. J. Fox; Chatham
COtTMyOMUoM.

mile, Sm Henry {h. 1549, d. 1622), a
man of great learning, was tutor in Greek to

Queen Elizabeth. In loSii lio became warden
of Merton College, and in io96 provost of

Eton. At Oxford he founded the Savilian

professorships of geometry and astronomy.

This "magazine of looming," as he was
called, edited, amongst other woriu, four
Nmks of the Hiitory and the Agrieola of

Tacitus, the works of St. Chrysostom, nnd
a useful collection of the old chroniclers,

which he a^led S*rum AuflUunu* StnftM-en

fott Btimt Frmripm (1U6).

SkTOy, Boniface of. Archbishop of

Canterbury (1245— 1270), was a prince of

the reigning house of Savoy, and uncU^ of

Henry III.'s queen. To this he owed his

aaily advaiMem<mt to the anibbishopric, for

iriiich he had very few qualifications. Hii
rale was intensely unpopular, as that of a
fareigner and dependent of the court. He
nas made little mark in the history of hi* see.

The palace of the Savoy in the Strand took
ita name from hit brother 1' 'or.

Woot, ih^AWikt^ 9f OiMCffbiury, vol* Ifi*

Savoy Conferenoe, The (I66i), was
held in (he Savoy Palace for the purpose of

ditecwnx the relations of the Iwtant
towards uie Chnrcfa, and the proposed t-hanges

ia the Liturgy. It consistt-d of twelve

1>illkq>s, among whom were Cosin, Sanderson,
Pearson, i,nd Sparrow; and twelve Puritan
divines, including Baxter, Calamy, Rcj-nolds,

nnd Ijightfoot. After sitting from April 15

to July 24, they came to no practical con-

clusion, and roi>orted that "The Church's
welfare, unity, and neace, and hit majesty's

aatisfaction, were enas upon which they were
an agreed ; but as to means, they coud not
come to any harmony." The failure of the
Savoy Conference excluded a large number of

Puritans from the Church. [For the altera-

tums in the Litnray, which to far as they had
ft&y fAiot tiwjhitiiad wlbiir niaisiied

the differences between Aa^ieanaadPorili^
M« PHAYHt Book.]

CartwaD. JWsry y Ct^irmm

/, William M. MOl), a clergy-
man at one time benenced at Lynn, and>
later in London, was the first penon bnrat in-

England for Lollardy. Proeeodingt wm
taken against him during the same session in-

which the .\ct 7V herttieo tomburendo was
embodied in the statute of the ^-ear; but his

execution on the simple authority of the
king's writ has given some occasion for con-
troversy at to whether, before the patting of
the new Act, the kin^- had power to itrae
writt D* heretko ttmitiriiui; The thtenoe of
precedent, however, makea the tappoaitiea im-
probable.

Stnbbs, Coti-i. Hitt, Tol. tSL

Sawyer, Sm Robeht, an eminent Tory-
lawyer, was Attorney-General at the time at
the Rye House Plot, and distinguished him-
self by hi - 'leal, if not rancour, in prosecuting
the Whigs concerned in that measure. Con-
tinuing long in office, in 1686 he refused to
help James II. in vindicating the din>eiising

powor, yet tuch wat hit fuw, and the diA-
colty of getting a ancceaaar, that he was not
aismisscd till 1688. He was leading coun-
sel for the Seven Bishops, and after railing
difficulties, accepted the Revolution. In
1690 he was violently attacked for his con-
duct in relation to the trial of Sir R. Arm-
strong, a Rye House Plotter, was excepted
from the Act of Indemnity, and was ex-
pelled the House of Commons.

Saxona, The. The earliest contemporarv
reftrcnie to Saxons in extant literature—that
of-the geograi^er Ptolemy, who wrote about
120 A.D.—detcrihet them at dwelUag ia ttn.

country now called HoMdn, and uree ad-
'ojiing islands. They are n xt mentioned aft

fringing the sea-board of the ocean. In 287»
when thi; Hi-st authentic notice of their piracies,

and plunOiriiti.'s was written, they had not
only 8tamp> d thtir name on the British coast
[Saxon ShokfJ, but extended it over the
northern lands k-tween the Elbe and the-

Ent ; and in the seventhomtmy fanwd tracta.

of Britain, and Iwoader tracts of GeniMnji
between the Rhine and th - Oder, weae ia ^a-
possession of people i ailed by their aaaia^
Those that stayea in Germi ny were long
known as Old Saxons, to distiAgniA tiiem
from the settlers beyon.' tbr- sea. Those
clung tenaciously to tht-ir primitive usages
and national forms uf rule after the others
had begun to abandon thoM- Whether thfr

expansion of the Saxon name on the Conti-
nent was due to immignitioa aad oaBr|«eii^

at it was in Britain, it, tho«^ ynwtllg,
extremely doubtful. It is thought more
likely that it was mereljr extended to a
number of amamte but neifl^boaring tiibea

alnadjr inharathn tltoat ttfteH^ m tbtk
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-common dengnation of a hnge cooledcnoy.
Huch peoples aa the Chauci and Chenuci,
-while keeping their proper tribe names among
themselves, would be called Saxons by those
tliat were outside the confederacy, just as
Salii and Ubii were known as Franks. This
is the readiest way of explaining the sudden
opting of the Saxons from an obacoie tribe,
<.'onfined to a nairow temtety, into a gicat-
ness and notoriety that luve kft a tooad
inark on human destiny. From the third to
the sixth centuries these Saxons were swarm<
ing in their " keels" over and up and down
the narrow seas, spoiling and wasting the
pro^rty, and at length depopulating and
seizing the soil of civilised peoples within
their reach. If Claudian be believed, they
waterwi tha OikB«jt with their blood ; they
certainly founded serersl kingdoms in
Britain, and at least one settlement in Gaul.
So deep was the impression made by their
strength, ferocity, and persistence on the men
whose lands they took f jit these men gave
their name to all the German invaders, and,
later still, their subjugation in their native
feomes cost Charlemagne a genention of effort.
Etiae^gy dauBS tiiem as a Low German
TRce, witJi fewer and fainter affinities of
language and character to the High German
than their partner- in cr'<qnett, the Angles.
ITie fair hair, blue eye, and robust anunal
nature, characteristic of tie southern English
peasant, arc ascribed to his Saxon origin.
The derivative meaning of the name is
disputed

; it has been variously interpreted as
seamen, users of the short knife (»eax), settlers
<«<!*), adversaries (taeht), and other things.
Their effidenoy aa Mshm «< history in early
days IS traced to thafr hnbtg been atouched
by Boman civilisation, to thSr kmm eeuOmn-
ance, as Professor Freeman wec^ it, "in a
state of healthy barbarism."

Lappenbew, ^luIa-Sum King, ; Palgrave. Kng.

[J.B.]
Sanm Vhor*, Thb, was in Roman times

that part of Britain especially liable to the
inroads of the Saxon pirates. This neces-
sitated the presence of a large force of fioman
soldiers. Their commander was the Comei
Utoru Saxomei (Count of the Saxon Shore),
whose jurisdiction extended from Norfolk to
Sussex. There ia no xeaaon for believing, as
ome hare maintained, that the Saxon Shore
was mhabited by "SexoB" oidoaiaa. The
expression "Litus SaxonioaiB" it uactly
analogous to the Wdili Maidi of ktw tine^
which meant the diMrt ifidat^ ttgmTti
Welsh attacks.

Onast, OrtfiiiM Cdtiem; OoaliL Itmimi kt

Bmr* ud Bel*, Wiluax Fisnnes,
ViscooMT (*. 1882, a. 1662), educated at New
€ollej;e, Oxford, succeeded his father as Lord
Sayem 1613,aiul was created viaoount in 1621.

He was a strong Puritan, "for many years
the ofaola of these whowm oaUed Puritans
in the wont sense, and steerad all their
counsels and designs " (Clarendon). He was
one of the founders of the colony of Con-
necticut, and thought of emigrating himself.
He was also one of the foremost opponents of
ship-money, but the government preferred to
try Hampden's case rather than hu. In 1 639
he was committed to custody for refusing
to take the military oath against the Scots
required by the kinjg. He was appointed in
llay, 1641, Uaster at the Court of Wards,
when the king thought of winning the popular
leaders by preferment, but remained firm,
voted for the exclusion of the bishops, became
a member of the committee of safety, and
raised a regiment of foot for the Parliament.
He continued to sit in the House of Lords
until its aboliUon. In 1648 he acted as one
of the Parliamentary commissioners at tlie
Treaty of Newport, and voted in lavow of an
accommodation with the king. Cromwell
appointed him to sit in his House of Loida,
but he refused to accept the otter. In 1860
he took part in the intrigues to bring about
the Bestoration, and was rewarded by being
made Lord -Privy SeaL Hi* Mmtemnonoiai
charged him with dunlici^. aai «»fa*n.-..ii

him " Old Subtlety."
"

Wid M*. Jam rtmnm. Loss
(d. 1450), was Treasurar e< Bn^and bom
1448 to 1450, and a strong supporter of the
Duke of Suffolk. Hence he gained great
unpopuhuity, and, on the insurgenU under
Jack Cade reaching London, he wm aataad
and after a m'>ck tnal beheaded.

moA S«l«, WlUIAM FUQfNCS, <ltl>
LoKo (<;. 1471), son of the preceding, fo .i- • on
the Yorkist side at Northampton. He vi. i aub-
sequently made Lord High Admiral by Ed-
ward IV., fled with the king in 1470, and,
returning in the next year, was slain in the
battle of Bamet.

.
BoalM, Thomas, Lobd '{J. 1460), dis-

tinguished himself in the French wars and in
repressing Jack Cade's rebellion. He was a
Cuthful follower of the 1mm» iliiaii anuo,
and in 1460, after the battle o< NetOaniton,
was oaptnred by the Yoridsta, and put to death.

Seuidalvm Maga»t«m was the use
of language derogate^ to a peer or great
officer of the realm. It was created a srccial
offence with qpedal jimiahMwiti in 137$.

«b jr. mmtm, muL tf a« cwsiissti—

.

_ . ^ tJBMM, was a Swiss in the
Bnraa suiice. He ftrst .ippean? in 1718 as
Um ctmfldential secretary to Stanhope inS^. In 1 720 he was knighted, and sent as
minister to Paris in 1721, and in the follow-
ing year received from the regent oommnni-
oatieu ooaoanung Atterttwy'i JaeeUle plot
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which led to ita detection. He retained to

England iu 1724, baring attempted, as tho

friend of Carteret, to obtain a dakcdom for

tho intended husband of a daughter of

Madame de Platen, the sister of the king's

mistress, '/^e Countess of Darlington. Horace
(Or Bctef• InllMr) was sent bv

'n>wiitlMnd te ooBBUiMt Ui designs, and,
the aibinmn at • dsadlock, George was

oompelled to recall him. His subsequent
diplomatic career was unimportant.

Wchim Act, The, was passed in May,
1714. It was a measure doTiaed by the

extreme High Church party, and encouraged
by Bolingbroke as a party move a^inst
Oxford. It was introduced by Sir William
Wyndham. Its object was to confirm a
clause in the Act of Uniformity which
precluded schoolmasters and tutors from
giving instruction without previously sub-
scribing a declaration of confMmity to the

GataUished Church. This testriction, although
not abolished by the Toleration Act, had long
been practically suspended. The Schism Act
therefore imposed severe penalties on all

tutcnv and schoolmasters who presumed to

instruct without ha^-ing first received a
licence from a bishop. It easily passed its

two first stages, but at the third reading it

was vigorously opposed by the Whigs. In
tiw Vpstt Hooae sevwal amendnMBte were
made in committee. Teactoa metdy of read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, and navigation were
excluded from its operations. The power
of convicting offenders ^-as lodged in the
superior courts alone. By an absurd clause,

the tutors of the sons of noblemen were de-
clared exempt from its restriction. But the
bill was most unjustly extended to Ireland.

This iniqnttowaweasuiuwas repealed, together
with the Occasional Cmtotmity Act, in spite

of much opposition, in 1717.

Boyce, LMr— Butmn— ; Wjon, Rtign •/
HimnAnne; 8bulbc-^ JCnfaiifQiimh ^m.
MilMwi|f-RoL HaQoMfeien, The

(1863). The long desire of the patriotic party
in Oennany to detach from Denmark the Ger-
man Elbe auchies, which already in 1848 had
caused a serious war, came to a head in the
quarrel between the two countries in 1863.

Throughuut the ne^tiations Lord Kussell

had given the Danish g[ovemment sound and
aenailUe advice^ to the afltet that they moat
treat the Goinan twpnlatiaaa of those two
provinces fairly, and give no ground of com-
phint totheOerman govei-nment. On July 23,

1863, when the struggle seemed approaching.
Lord Paimcrston was qiu'stioned as to the

course England intended to pursue during
the struggle, if such should arise, and he
replied : " VVe are convinced—I am con-
Tinoed, at laaat - that ii any vioUat attempt
wwwaAt to vmOuam tiw **§^ <um1 inters

iwe vUh tiM faadependence o€ JMnm^thoaa
«1k> aMie the attanpt vmdA Sal ai ttw

result that it would not be Denmark alone
with which they would have to contend"
This statement Ix>rd Palmeiston afterwards
explained to be merely intended to convey
his own impression that, should Denmark
be attacked, some European power would
interfere: Ml it was taken to express
English mtentiona, and the Engliah paUio
was eager for «v. The Eni^ goTeminal
proposed to Franee to intervene with arms, bnl
the French emperor refused. The Danes were
consequently left to take care of themselves.
The English conduct, however, though
prudent, had been decidedly open to censure,
for, whether intentionally or not, tho. govern-
ment had certainly led Denmark to believe in
Engliah assistance. When, therefore, the war
was ended and Oanmaik eraahed, a reto of
censure was propuaed in joth Houaea by tiw
Opposition. In ikeLords thevote was carried

;

in the Commons Mr. Disraeli made a most
telling speech against the government policy,

and the vote was only averted by an amend-
ment which evaded the questi(H> entirely.

Brym, Hdy Somali Smp., sappleitt. cb. ; An-
ntui B««uttr; Uaiuanl; MeCatthjr. Hitt. of Owl
Own Tima: Prof. Max MUUar, in K{iMt««iitk
Cnitury, Haf, 1807, foUowiojr Samwer and
Jansen, Schicnn;-HoUt<in'> Btfnimj, 1897.

BohombTg, Fkbdbbick Htxm^yi,
Count or (i. 1618, d. 1690), was bom at

Heidelberg. His father was an officer in the
household of the Elector Palatine, his mother
an English lady of the Dudley family. As a
Protestant, he fought aminst the Imperialists
in the Thirty Years' War, for the Itatdk
Swedes, and French. After the Feaoe ef
Westphalia (1648) he heoame chamberlain to
the Prince of Orange. In 1660 he repaired to
France, and served under Tuienne until the
Peace of the Pyrenees (1660). He then entered
the Portuguese service, and it was chiefly by
his assistance that that country compelled
Spain to recognise the aovereisnty of the
houae of Bragaaaa (1069). He uen retntned
to France, where he was naturalised, and ob>
tained the baton of a marshal (A France (1075)

.

During the next yean he served in Flamiers.
The revocation of the Edict of Nantes caused
a complete change in his fortunes. After a
short visit to Portugal, to negotiate a mar-
riage between Pedro II. and Maria Sophia,
daughter of the Elector Palatine, he enteied
tha awvioe of IMirie WilUam, the « Chwak
Elector" of BrandaBharg. On the death of
that prince, his sncoeaaor, Frederic, generously
gave up tho great CMnmander to aid William
of Orange in the execution of his plans. He
was immediately made William's second in
command, and rode side by side with him
throng the streets of London. He was
made Knight of the Garter, created duke,
and appointed Master of the Ordnance.
The Cownea* vied £100,000 to lum in

g^ntttadate UaaatviaeK. In 1689 he «h
liMai nh iitt hnd of an ei^aditiw l»
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Iidaad, bk Iomm rniwIiHng mainlr of raw
racraits. He landed in the north of Uliter,

took Carrickfeivuf,and marched into Ldniter.
Onttide DondaU he declined battle with the
enemy, who were greatly superior in nnmbera
Still Jamee'i army did not attack,and the duke
retired into Ulster for winter quarten. His
conduct was severely but unjustly criticised in
England. In June, 1690, William landed at
Carrickfergus at the head of a large army.
Schombergmet hianearBelfast, andthenidted
troops marched on the Boyne. He pronounced
strongly against William's intention of attack-
ing the Irish Uieie. The battle was won ; when
Schomberg,sedng the enemy's caralrymaldng
II galla. t resistance, rushed at them, crj--

ing aloud to his Huguenot troops, "Come
on, gentlemen; there are your persecutors."
They were his last words. " His military

sUllC" UacMky, "wm tndrersally
ackttowle&ed. Tat Us relicion he bad re-
signed a splendid income, had laid down the
truncheon of a marshal of France, and had,
at nearly eighty years of age, begun the worid
a^'n as a needy soldier of fortune." [Bovne.]

tlb«Zg,MsiNHAKT 1709), second
sou of Marshal Bchomberg, commanded Wil-
liam III.'a li^ wing at the battle of the
Boyne. He msrohed one milea up the river,

and crossed it by the bridga ei slana, thas
turning the French flank and tear. Li 16B1
his father's services and his own were re-
warded by creating him Duke of Leinster.
!" < 693 be was placed at the head of an ex-
pedition against the coast of Britanny. But
Russell and the other Knglish admirals de-
cided that tha yaar «aa too far advanced for
snch an entetpwu. ObBsequsatly the arma-
ment neT«r set out. After the ontiitaak of
the war of the Bpanidt Sacoe«ioa, be was
placed at the head of an F.nglidi and Dutch
force, which disembarked at Lisbon. He
proved inefficient, and was soon afterwards
recalled, and Qalway sent out in his stead.

"Schomberg," says Mr. Wyon, "seems to
have been one of those weak men, who,
when beset with difficultiaa, can do nothing
bat sit down aad oosBplain."

ekwaiBiMuiTiK (J. 1487),waaaOerman
veteran, commanding the foreign auxiliaries of
Lambert SimneL He was slain, with moat of
his follower^ at the deciiin bwa 9t BUkt,
which ruined the YorUat Mn.

8<riBy Mwifda, Tm, vert inbtdtltad in
the eailieat times,asue abuadaace of {ore-bis-

toric romuna found tken shows. They were
probably the Osssiterides of the Greek writers.
Their portion expr - thf *x) Dan.'ih occu-
pation. La 9M ' »«d, eitiHr

from the Danes or the Comiuh Welsh, by
*Wnh>rt, tad wtn granted to tbe monks af
Tmeo. Aflanranb thoy were tiaiufemd to
the Abbey of IVristock. Tbey hnwims part
of the Dndiy of ComwalL Qnecn Flhaliiilb
granted them on lease to the Oodolphin fkmilT.
They afterwards were leased by the Duke of
Leeds. The lessee has very considerable
powers. In the Civil War they held out for
Charles under Sir John Oranville, and became
a centre far nivateers. In 1661 Blake rednced
them to obedience to the Commonwealth.

is the country comprising the
lower valley and delta of the Indus. It was
divided into three principalities, Upper Sciaide,
Meerpoore, and Lower Scinde. The rulers of
these provinces were called Ameers, and were
almost as independent of each other as the
princes of Rajpootona ; and Lord Auckland,
m coasequence, entered into separate treaties
witii tbem in 1839, wbUk iaqpcaad an thm a
snbaidiary force and tribnte. They bad Ibr-
merly been dependent on Cabnl, bnt had not
paid any tribute since 1800. Their seerrt
hostiHty to the English during the Afghan
expedition of 1839 compelled the latter to
.take some steps against them, and they
were forced to accede to a subsidiary alliance.
During the three subsequent years in which
AyisiriitiB waa ooeiq^ by our troops, and
ScniileM baeooM ftebaab of our cperatians
beyond the Indus, their cmtdnct was nuu^ed
with good taith if not cordiaHty. They per>
mitted a free passage to the troo^; thejt rap-
plied the garrisons of Cabul utd Candabar
and other places with provisions. Bat two or
three of the Ameei's were emboldened to boa-
tility by oar reverses ; and Lend EUenbcnrongh,
on beartag of this, determined to infjet signal
chastiaeimiBtanthem. SirChar]«sKspier(q.T.)
was sent to Sdnde to iamiie into matter
(September, IMS). Tbilntly preindieed
agamst the Ameers, he ao<>n declared tmit tiw
treaty of 1839 had been vioUited, and the
draft of a very disadvantageous treaty was
forwarded to be negotiated with the Ameers.
The intrigues of Ali Moorad, one of the
Ameers, who desired to become rais, or lord
paramount of Upper Scinde, to tbe exclnkon
olHaer Booatnm, caused Sir Charles tobtfera
HuA aQ tbe Ameers, except AS Moonid, were
disaffected. Meer Rooatum was so slaimail
by his attitude that he fled to the camp o( JUi
Moorad.

_
The double tmitor thereupon ner-

snaded Sir Charles that this was intended as
an insult, and a proclamation was issued de-
posing Meer Roostum, and appointing Ali
MoocadiaisinhiBphMie. To show bk power,
nil flhailna Mjitnil HiisiihihI^ a fiiil iliii mud
inaetsisiblo . A coniweBos waa anr held at
Hyderabad between Major Oatnaa and the
assemUed Ameers, who denied tbat tiisf Iwd
infringed the treaty. The city was in a state
of oor^motion, and on the 16th a large body
of i u<tetmfi stta^ tbe ~ "
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After a gallant defence of three honrs, Major
Outram retired with the low of leventeen
killed, wounded, and missing, to the armed
teamer anchwed in the river. Sir Charles
Napier now iiaMhad « Hydmabwl, and
cuno upon the BeloodiM army at ItMuee
(Feb. 17, 1848), where a complete v toiy was
gained. Lord Ellenborough now issued a
f>roclamation annexing 8cinde. This was fol-
owed (March 22, 1843) by a docisire victory
near Hyderabad. The cjmplete subjugation
of the country followed. The Ameers were
pensioned off at Benares, and are State pen-
sicmers itilL Sir Charles Napiur himself re-
marked td these proceedings, " Wu have no
right to seise Scinde, yet we ihall do so, and a
rery advantageous, uaeftd, and hnmaae piece
of rascality it will be."

Napier, Scind,; AnmtMi a«|Mw; Thsnloa,

BntniHa, the name of one of the chief
Mahratta prince*. The first of the houne
was Ranojee Scindia, a feudatory of the
Peishwa, ' o in 1743 received as a fief from
that chieftain a considerable territory in
Malwa. flis son Mohdajee Scindia (1750
—1794), after nearly losing life and territory
in the Afghan War, became the most impor-
tant of the Mahiatta princes. As guarantee
«rf the Treaty of Salbhye (1782), as conqueror
of Owalior in 1784, aa the ^-hampioa of the
Mo^ul a^inst the Sikhs, and aa the first
native pnnce who endeavoured, with the aid
of French officers, to discipline his army after
the European model, he plays a great part in
the histo^ of his times. "He was," says
Grant Duff, " a man of groat political sagacity
ad considerable genius, of deep artifice, retit-

hm ambitionj and implacable revenge." He
handed on hia power to his naad naiiliow.
Dowlot lUo tiofaidia (1794— 18a7)7^he
lattw jmned the great Mahratta confederacy,
which was Inten up at Argauni and Asaaye.
He had to surrender much of his territory,
and ruled quietly over the diminished terri-
tory of OWior until his death. The next
important event in the history of the Scindias
is the minority of Bbagerat Bao Sdndia,
whaaBritiA ii^enrmtioii to stem tiie aaanhy
which the minority occasioned led to the
Mahratta War of 1843, and the temporary
occupation of Gwalior by the Engliali. At a
bter date Bhagerat Rao did his best for the
English during the mutiny of 1858.

iUHaaSiwM fltsBrOM 0«MrH«Mia.

SOB^situated on the east bank of the Tay
te tteoU ortrict ofOowrie, became the capital
trf tte Pie&li kingdom, and eontinned to
be regarded as the seat of royalty in later
history. The Moot Hill, or Hfll of Belief, at
Bcone was the place <rf sromblir faf tho king's
eounsdlon, and it wns at SeoM tb^Oe
Oorantiea StOBs, or StoM «{ Oeitiiiy, wm

" reverently kept for ths f niiBlilluit of tt»
Kings of Alban " until it was removed to
Westminster by Edward I. In 729 SooiM
was the scone of a conflict between Alpin,
King of the Picts, aad Nectan. Manv of
the It.or Kings of Scotland, notably ilal-
cobn CanmoriL Alnnder III., Bobert Bruce,
Bobert IL, aaa afama I., were crowned there,
as veUM OmIm n. la IMl.

Msa% OWN* AsMsal.

MonWrnSomv, WAop of Hereford, obtained
the see Bocheker (IMl) as a reward for hia
support of the Reformation. He waa after-
wards translated to Chichester, but was de>
nrived of his preferment on the accession ol
Mary. He subsequentlv assisted at the coi>
secration of Bishop Parker in 1659, receiving
as the price of his support the see of Here-
ford. He then, in conjunction with Bishop
Barlow, assisted the ardibishop to consecrate
the other prelates appointed by Elizabeth.
He was a man cl iadiKraat ohanwter, aad o(
no very great inflnenee.

8ootal« is an obscure term denoting an op-
pressive local custom intowns,whichwas levieil
by the sheriff for his own profit. Some hare
thought that the sheriff could compel the bur-
geaaaa to grant him quantities of malt, from
which tile Settal* was brewed, and which
belonged to him. Others maintain tiuit Hm
name siraply indicates a meeting of the towaa.
men, in which they were forced to contribute
to the same object, or at which heavy fines
were exacted on thoee absent. To obtain
exemption from leotale was a great object for
the towns in the early stages of the history <k
cmpOTrte town-life. It was probably so im-
portaat because a step towards their bcjnc
freed from the jariaiietiaB «f tlw sh^^
The etymology of teHak is nnoeriain. Pw>.
bably it simply comes from scot and ale,
though some have thought that the latter
syllable comesfkom tetfis, a Daymsa^ at ML
asiagflOudL

Moot Z«l BteraUy signifies " taxes ia
general," and "tte diaro paid by each house-
holder." In many towns municipal privilwH
were vested in all those who pud '< scot aad
lot," i.e., those who bore their lataabla fra>
portion in the payments levied ftma Aa towa
for local or national purposes.

ootUlUL The history of Scotland has
Deoi ators iaflaanced than that of aMst other
ooantriea by the physical featuwof :he imuL
The southern ; irt of the modem '.ingdeai
differs little in character and conformatioa
from the north of England. This part, known
a? the Lowlauds, ia pleasantly diversifitKl with
hill and dale, well watered and well wooded,
ailordiur rich tracts of pasture and arable
laad. North <rf the Lowkads the country m
abMMt intarsscted by tha two Firths ol Fortii
aad C^aad bayoad Am flitha it wMir
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shangM its chuacter and becomei barren and
mountainoiu in the west and north. A atrip

of lowland run* north along the eaatem coaat.

The early inhabitant* of these districts dif-

feredM much in race as the oonntrr in aspect.
While the indigenous Celts inhabited their
qlitivemountains, thesouthamaad mUma lew-
Jbnds were peopled bjr T^igtiih or Seaadi-
/navian invaders. When flntScotland emerges
from pre-historic obscurity, it is as Oue-
donia, a country of woods and mountains,
80 stem and wild that the Komans abandoned
their attempted conquest, and had great diffi-

culty in protecting the southern province from
the initwda of the fierce inhabitants. They
were of tlw CaUie nea^Mdam nHpawly spoken
of as Fict* and Soote. The int event of
which we have any certain knowledge is the
introduction of Christianity. It came in the
wake of the Scots from Ireland. In the sixth
century these Scots settled on the western
coast, and founded the nucleus of the Scottish
kingdom. Columba, Abbot of Durrow, came
over to join them. The King of the Scots
gavekimtheidstol loswtoaattlean. Hoe
he, and die twetv* maakB who Aaiad kia for-
tunes, made a mmuttry td tiM ndiit Uad
a few wattle hvte elwtwd RMad • wooden
church. From this centre thejr went fbrth
on missionary journeys to the neighboaring
mainland and islands. By Uiis means the
Picts and the English of Noithumbria were
converted to Christianity. In 843 the King
of Soots, Kenneth MacAlpin, became king
of the Fict* also. Thn* Uie Celtio peoples
north of the firth* wore nmnkially united mto
one kingdom, thon^ tiie diiefi of the north,
whether Celts or Norsemen, were virtually in-
dependent sovereigns. In the tenth century
Malcolm I., the King of Scots, got possession
of Stiathclyde. It was granted to him as a
territorial fief by Edmund of England. His
grandson, Malcohn II., was invested with Lo-
thian, hitherto part of the RngHA earldom of
Nosthomfarift pMS). TMa Mqinilioii in-
fluenoed tte tmofe after^htotacy of the king-
dom. ' <ltst merely a depoidence of the
Celtic ^

' 71, Lothian finally overshadowed
it. T . .. gs of the Scots identified them-
selvef his, the richest part of their
doH) ' w>'„h its Teutonic inhabitants,
whii Uelts of the original kingdom came
to be looked (h> as a subiect-race, the natural
wemie* of the richer and mtoe civilised people
of the Lowland*. The reign Of Malcolm lU.,
sumamed Cannum (1057—1093), is a turning
point in the history of Scotland. His mar-
riage with Maraaret, sister ofEdgar Atheling,
introduced an XA^^lish element which gave its

colour to the nationtl development. There
were aha other influences at work which alt
turned in the same direction. The Norman
Conqneat dimlaoed many Englishmen. Such
ol th*** «silea as turned northward wei«
well nMivad at the Soottuh court. Ter-
ritoiW

The English system of land tenure wm in-
troduced, and led to the ecdeeiastical division
into parishes. The Scottish clergy wei«
induMtd to give up their distinguishing
peculiarities, and were brought into confor-
mity with Borne. Malcolm repeatedly in-
vaded Engbud, and his army brought back
so many captives, that English slaves fell to
the lot oi the poonil howhold*. Ihtae
slaves, more civilisedtlHuithiirOltie masters,
influenced the domeatio manners of the people.
The frequent aggressions of tite Scots provoked
retaliation from the Norman*. William the
Conqueror invaded Scotland (1072), and at
Aberaethy he compelled Mulcolm to acknow-
ledge him as over-lord. This gubmission was
a fertile source of dissension in later times.
On the strength of it the TgngKA iwawJgy^
laid claim to supremacy over the whole
kingdom of ScotUnd, while the Scots main-
tained that Malcolm did homage for Strath-
Clyde and Lothian, which he held from the
English crown, but in no respect violated the
independence of his hereditar>- kingdom. The
purely Celtic period of Scottioh history con-
clude* with the acce*Bi<Hi of Edgar, son of
Maloela (10»7). TIm iMSond peSod, during
whidt Engiitt ln<lnwnce wu in th« •-
oendant, was one of continiMd developawBt,
The three sons of Malcolm, Edgar, Alesaadar,
and David, reigned in sucoessicm, and carried
out more fully the Anglicising policy of their
parents. The marriage of their sister Matilda
with Henry I. of England strengthened tLu
friendly relations between the kingdoms. The
aocessitm of David (1124), who held also the
English earldom of Huntingdon, led to a
great inflnx a< Konnaaa, to wiMan tito Uag
made larga tewitarial gxanta. Thw the
feudal rratem was introduced, and took firmer
root in Scotland than it ever did in England.
Most of the ecclesiastical foundations, as well as
the social and political institutions of the later
kingdom, date from the reign of David. He
founded or restored the six bishoitric* of Dun-
blane, Brechin, Aberdeen, Bo**, Caithne**, and
Glaigow. Hs endowed wuuf nIigioii*hon*e*
aiBliatodwiththegreatmMUMticOTdw*.AmoBM
hi*foundation*wa*theAbbeyoftheHolyBm{
which afterward* became One favourite falaae
of the Scottish sovereigns. He introdnoed a
new code of laws, framed on the En^^idk
model, appointed sherifb for the maiutenance
of order, favoured and encouraged the royal
buxghs, and added to Uieir number and their
privikgea. Under Malcolm IV. (1153),
David's grandsmand socceaaor. Galloway wa*
reduced to direct dependence osi tha arown,
and the isles and western coast wm hnm|^
to subjection by the defeat and death <rf

tjomerled. Earl of Argyle, so that the Vi^gdwa
now extodded to the boundaries of modem
Scotland. William the Lion (1165), Malcohn'*
brother, in his efforts to regain the English
earldom of Northumberland was token pri-
onw, and to regain hi* liberty sacriftaad tha



independence of hie Uofdom, •gnaiM ia the
" Convuntion of Falaiee " to hold itm flef
from the English king. Abont the Mmo
time the t^cottiih Church rejected the claim
to «uix)riority orer it put forward by the
ArchbiHhnp of York, and procured ft papal
bull (1188) conflmiing their claim of inde-
dep«nuo of my ipirituai authority wve that
ol Boom. Ilie nigna of the Alexanders
{II. and III.) w«Na p«ied al paMe and locial
improvement. The Usder IIm between
Scotland and England was ijud for the flnt
time (1222). 'fhe laat and matt formidable
invasion of the Northmen was repelled in
ihe battle of Lariys (1263). The long peace
with England, which lasted nearly a centurj-,

^
was marked by rapid internal deveUipnicnt.
Agriculture flourished, and the proportion of
arable land was much increased. The coantiy
was opened up by the making of roads and
bridifcs. The ext. nsion of trade and com*
meici! brought w< alth and consequence to the
trading towns. This prospcritj- was suddenly
chc ked by the sudden death of the king
(1280). His griindchild and heir, Margaret,
was u young child, absent in her lather'8
ragdom of Norway, This child-queen died
Mfoi* sho reached her kingdom. A swarm« competitcns appeared to claim the vacant
crown. Edward of ubigUrri, iriw wm ra.
pealed to as arbiter, placed it on the head of
John Baliol (1292), whom he compelled to
acknowledge him as over-lord. John's weak-
ness and incapacity soon embroiled him with
his subjects, who compelled him to revolt
against England. This gave Edward a pre-
text for carrying out his cherished scheme of
conquering Scotland. With a large army he
crossed the Border, depoeed the king, received
tto homage of the nobles and prelates, placed
English garrisons in the strongholds, and
entrusted the government to Englishmen.

These measures roused a spirit of patriotism
among the people, and the War of Indepen-
dence began. Th«y revolted against the
EofHish authority, and under the leadership

William Wallac-e, defeated the English at
Stfiaw (ia»7), and ihnr « expelled the
lOigaA KonauBn. A second lame Edward inpom aubdaed Scothnd, Wallacewaa defaiited
at Falkirk (1288), taken and put to death ; the
English rule was re-established. Henceforth
Scotland was to bo incorporated with England.
But just when the subjection of the Scots
was deemed complete, they rose again under
Bobert Bruce, the next hnir to the crown after
BalMi Had Edward lived, it is most likely
mat thu effort would have been crushed like
the former one. But he died ob tiie Bolder
(1307) just as hewas abont toenterScoQaad fbr
the third time, to subdue it mnrf. ntt^rly than
Ijcfore. For seven vears the struggle lasted
tiU the total rout of the English at Bannock-
bum (1314) re-established the natiwial inde-
pendence. The "War of Independiaice

"

had laaCad twcntgr ymn, aai inrii« that

time Sootland had suffered fearfuUy. Thri(
*•^ i?™ ^onijp invasion
^•aDaaa torn in pieces by internal coi
teata, for the straggle had much of the chi
meter of a civil war, as manjr ot tha Noattii
nublt's fought on the English aide. Tkia wi
completely change<l the current of Scottis
history by implanting among the people thi
bitter hatred of Enghmd and every thin
English, which was the most strongly marke
feature of the national character for centurif

This drove them into close allianc
with France, the sworn enemy of Englanc
France became the model for imitation, whic
Engknd had been dnring the preTious period
and French influence tinged the naaBai% th
arts, the Icuming, aadlhe bwa ol the aac
ceeding centuries.

This French alliance involved Scotland it

the frequent wars between the French anc
English. Whenever war broke out, S< otlnn(
took up arms, and invaded England in favou
of her ally. By the Trwrty of Aortnamptoi
(1328) England ackitowlednd the indepen
dence of Scotland. Bv thte trcatr the ok
vexatious claims of superioritx 'wie awepi
away. Henceforward the I/>thians and Strath
Clyde wei-e on the same footing as the Celtic
ki^dom. ITie war had welded more flrmlj
into one the different races of which the nation
was composed. Throughout the contest it

was the I«wi«nders who wer« most deter,
mined not to be umexed to iUigland, but to
mainUin the independence of Oe Cdtio king,
dom to which they were joined. The Cehs
in the north cared little whether the king, towhom they owed a nominal allegiance, reigned
in Edinburgh or London. The struggle also
brought the

i
oplo, for the first time, promi-

nently forward in the state. It was by the
«< the people and the church that

Jiobert Bruce succeeded in winning the crown
^is had two immtaat raaaUa. The people
obtained a voice In ^te Natioml Assembly.
In the Parliament of Cambuskenneth (1326)
the third Estate, the deputies of the bnnriien,
appear for the first time. The baronani wm
in great part renewed, as Bruce granted to
his friends the forfeited estates of his op-
pooMits. A law passed to prevent the takingM the produce or revenue of the land out of
the kingdom, compelled the holders of land
in both Enghmd and Scotland to make a
definite choice of nationality. Tboae whaae
estates in Engknd were the richer left Seot>
land altogether. Bruce also greatly increased
the power of the baronage by granting ]>owen
of regaUty along with the lands. During his
life Bruco did what he could to consolidate
tlie kingdom and repair the ravages of the
War. But his death (1328) j.iac. d a child, his
son Duvid, on the throne, and left the countrr
a prey to invasion from withoat Mad aminhj
within.

The next stage m the hiatotr of Sootlaad
'*~'* t» tha HiiinnaaMii. Ih^ag flart



Seo

puriod reliance on France and diatnat
of Knjfknd were the |irinciplM of fneign
pulicy. Within thu Inngdnm there wa« a
runntttnt atruggle between the crown and the
Iwronuoe, under whoae tyranny the people
grounud in vain. The rrown waa too weak to
redrcaa gtivvaaeaa ov le —i«hil« b«. Vkt
king wMiUtUe bettar thaa » vMi •
nominal wvereignty over other chieHi, often
aore powgrftU than himaelf. Uii onl^ meani

(if rfducing a rebel Iwron to lubjoction wan
by empowering another tu attack him. In u
I'uuntry thu* torn by the fcuda of s lawlen and
turtiulont barona^ there waa little room for
six'ial improrementi Uenoe Hcotland at the
KefomwtiMi wm littia U at aU beyond the
ixiini of civiliHMoa leadied. beian the oat-
brcuk of the War of Independence. The
ncceaaion of the infant son of Robert Bruce
yeiin the mgnal for the revival of the claima of
liulioi Hi* fon Edward was crowned long
liy his adherents, and civil war again broke
Milt. David was taken by the English, and aa
he passed most of hia life either in captivity
or m France, he wai the mere shadow of a
king, and the government was carried on by
it regency. On his death Bobert, the grand-
wn of Ittnoe his daughter Kargery, and
the first sovereign of the familv of Stuart,
mounted the throne. In this family the crown
jKuwed from father to child without a break
tiir nearly three centuries. Bobert III. sue.
ceeded his father. He was so weak both in
mind and body that his brother Albany held
the rein* of gov mt. To mt^intwrn' him-
s, If in poww } -ivad that Wa mfkuw,
the heir to tlw <«, dioqld ftdl the
iuinds of the 1 , and on the death of
liobcrt, acted as recent in his nephew's name.
To niuintain his own position he winked at
the misdeeds of the barons, and when James I.

WU8 at length released and came to ohum his
i ruwn (1424), he found himself surrounded by
hostile subjects, each one of whom was as
powerfol aa UmmiL Hk first care was to
break thefar power by namenms exeoutioas.
He then tunied his attention to maiBtani-
ing effectively law and jodicial reform. By
uuimoning frequent Parliaments, he gave
imjiortance to the National Assembly, which
ill his reign first became defined in the form
I 'f the " Estates." The lesser barons who folt
the duty of attending Parliament a grievous
burden were relieved of it, and allowed
to send commissaries, two for every . dure.
Them, wiOi tha SMBtbeia tar the btogh*.
formed tiie third Estate. Bat tiisy weto in
no sense representatives ol the Commons.
Indeed, the Commons of Scotland, outside the
hurirhs, could not be said to be r«prr«<>nt«d in
I'arJiiiment until the ri<««iffg of the Reform
Bill. The Estates met in one chamber. In
this reign the custom of delegating the chief
husincas of the Parliament to a committee
became rdCKgnised aa a regalar part of Far-
uaaentaiy pveadne. Zkia comaittaa was

called the Lords of the Articles. lum—bw
were elected by the three Estates, and to it

was confided the work of matnriag the mea-
sures to be passed, which were then approved
and confirmed in a full Parliament.
From this reign dates also the publication

ol the Acts of Parliament in the spoken lau-
gnage of the people, and the beginning of
sUtuteUw. Itie kiiiscaased aooUselk«fl<
the statutes to be naos, and sepaialed ttaaa
which had fallen into disuse from those still

in force. He also established the office of
treasurer, and set up the Supreme Court of
Law, which afterwuxis developed into the
Court of Session. This court, which met
three times a year, consisted of the Chan-
cellor, who was president, and three other
peacM tboasB faasa the Bstatsa. Thtfwtn
depnted tolwar and dacida tlw caMta wUek
until then had come Mora the Parliament.
James also eaUbliskad Hiwola of aichny,
and patronised and encouraged learning ana
letters. He was barbarously murdered by
a band of malcontents on the verge of tha
Uighhmds (143«). Four kings of the same
name succeeded Jamea I.' There is little to
distinnU ana laiam Irom anotbar. Tha
Renand ekatacteariaUca of all aia tha aama.
Bach was ushered ia fay a lose nanaiity, mi
closed by a violent daub, neae fnxiMBtljr
repeated minorities were very iiiMliiiiM to
Scotland. The diort reign of aa^ soweigB
after he reached manhood was spent in
strugglmg to suppress the family tnat had
raised itself to too groat a height during
tha_ minority. He could only do this by
lettisg loose oo the oflender a rival, who in
turn served Umadf, baooadng heir not only to
the fomar's estatea fast to hia arrogance, aad
pHrring himself the diatnrberof the succeeding
reign. Fruitless invaaons of England, ana
abortive^ attempts to bring the Celts of the
north within the power of the law, aJtemated
with the feuds of the rival barons. Under
James III. the Orkney and Shetland Isles were
annexed to Scotland. They had hitherto
bdoagad ta Satwagr, and were made over
to tim Sag of Scats as a pledge for the
dowry proimsed with his wife, Margaret of
Norway, but they were never rederaMd.
James V. worked out more fully the project
of his ancestor, Jamea I., of wtablishiag a
supreme court of law by founding the Court
of Session or College of Justice. It was
formed on the model of the Parliament of
Paris, and was composed at first of thirteen
judges, though the number waa afterwarda
mcreaaed to fifteen. Aa the mamfaati «l tha
court were duMen fiom tta Sitataa il mm
supreme in aU civil eases, mtd t^re was no
appeal from its deciaioas to Parlismsat, aar
could it be called upon to review ita awn
iudgments. Scottish law was, Kke the Fnwch,
based upon the Civil Law, which was adopted
and received as authority except where the
feudal law had teestalled it The three



{«!)

•ahwritiM (St. Andrew*, Uluguw, nnil
Abaidseu) which wero foundad during Uii*
period wore modelled mi that of Vuia, wUah
wSercd widoly from Uio nhrar>
•itio* I'roviihm had alto boon made for
the advancement of elomenUry edncation.
Oraininar K'hnoU woro foundud In the burgha,
And by Act uf I'ltrliument (1406) all " barona
and fruohuldort " wero commanJod to make
thair lona uttend thoie lohuoU until they wero
"competently foondod," and huvu "perfect
hMa?' nadir yanalty of a iino of £20. '11m
tntndnetioBol the printing proM by Waltoi-
Chapman gavo a further utimulua to Uia
punuit of letter*. A purt'ly mythical hiatory
of Scotland wai fabncuted, which waa iup-
poaod to odd to the dignity of the kingdom
by awuming for it an important poHition in
timei of remote antiquity. Thono ridiculoua
legends were put into fwm by Hector Bosce,
flrrt Principal of the Ui^raiity of Abeidoon,
whoee ifwrtory of Seotbmd la wholly unworthy
of belief. Unfortunately theie legend* took
toot in the national mind, and wen acceptedu fact by all subsequent historians, who based
their workH upon them, and it is only in our
own day* that resiearch has sifted fact from
dction. In the front rank of the Scottish
poeta stand the two kings, James I. and
Jmms V. Hw brourite themes of the poet's
aitin WH» tiia backsliding and corruption of
no priailhood. Tha OmiicIi had bacaae too
fowirtel to be popular. All daana of the
community wero eager to attack it, and tried
to incite the king to follow the example of
his uncle, Henry VIII. The danger was only
warded off by the adroitness of Beaton, who
was the most powerful man in the State.
He turned to account the long-cherished
jealousy of England to spoil the schemes
•of Hmry, and induced the king to turn a
deaf ear to all their anggcstions of religious
reformation. The discussion of the subject
ended in an outburst of war. The attack on
the temporalities of tn.( Church had already
begun. The benefices in the gift of the
crown were conferred on laymen, generally
the Idng's natural children, who hold them in
tommtdam with the title of Commendator.
8bM the War of ladepandanoe the Church
tad totalljr changed ita character. In the
inooaaant internal struggles that disturbed
tiM enaning period the Church always sup-
ported the crown, which in return conferred
estates and priviioge on the Church. On
account of their superior learning the greiit
offices of state were filled by Churchmen.
This gavf em a political influence which in
«dditioa to their wealth was a constant cause« offence to the barons. The two principal
aeea—St. .\ndrewB (HTl) and Glasgow (149-2)
-^had been raised to the dignitiaa ol arch-
bishoprics, and their holders vied with each
other in an arrogant display of pomp and
state to support tjheir dignity aa prineea of
th« Omidi. The two faitona (nsla and

nephew}, who succeeded one another in
unmacy, swayed the aifaira of the t

during the entire reign of James V. and
beginning of that of llanr. They hel
great number ol baaafleaa aWmm aa <

aa Scotland. Thia gnva thaM wealth
beyond that of any of the tempoiml pc
and corresponding power. They used
power to retard the movement of relig
reform by persecuting the teachers of the ]

doctrines, which hod made their way into
kingdom from England and Uermany,
were rapidly becoming popular. The I

anflaNr for Ubarty of u}fikm in SioU
waa Beaeby, a LoUard, who waahomt to dc
in 1408. After this there are oaaoal notiea
persons being called in question for aUe
norosy. But Patrick Hamilton, who
burnt by Beaton, is called the proto-mart
as he was the first to suffer for the doctri
which were afterwards embodied in
Established Church. His death did m
than any other meaanre to hasten the
pending lieformation. The unexpected de
of the king just after a diaastiw dafaat
the Border, leaving only an iaftoit of • \

days old to succeed him, gave it an m
tunity for breaking forth. The Prit open
of violence was the murder of the Prinu
Cardinal Beaton a645). The doeia of
deed were taken after sustaining a long ii(

in the cardinal's own castle, but it was oi

a manifestation of the ferment that could
no longer coitftoUed, a^ which now bn
forth into the dvfl war which eSeoted «

Reformation.
The Beformation effected a completo iv

lution in the polity of Scotiand, and in I

current of popular opinion. With the chat
Of religion the Frenth influence came to
end, and religious symjiathy did much
stifle the hatred of Engknd that had becoi
hereditMT. TUa great national movemc
had moA. of the character of the pcaas
wara of France and EnglancL It waa I
proteeta of an op|n«aaed peeaantry agafa
the exaggerated feudaliam under which
groaned: the struggle of the people fort
and liberty disguised under a show of le
gious opinions. The movement in the I
ginning was a pnpuhir one. But the haro
turned it to their own advantage by takii
the lead under the specious title of Lor
of the Congregation, and Mprepriating t
greater part of the spoiL lie reftual of t
Kegent Mary of I^rraine to roform tl

Church in accordance with the principlea
the First Covenant (1567) was followed 1

the Reformation riots, in which the religio
houses and cathedrals were sacked by tl

mob. The regent employed French troo
for the restoration of order. The conirreir
tion called &«Uah amdiiaiiea to thev u
Scotland waa tamed into the b^tle-fleld <

which Freedi and En^iah timrtf out the
tfOenooaa. ThadaaUioltteniHkfenmd



'\'"'n|»raO' lull- The fonignm withdrew.
'I hi' iuUtot luUod the opportunity of ptunns
thi' l{<!fonnation HUtutui, to that tytho
time Uuwn iUry ruturaod from Franco thu
oM ehweh had Wn formally overthrown,
tad the Mth of Ueneva eatabliahed ta iu
KtoiiJ. Mary wai an aidiat Hrwwhi, ud
woi'Id not giro up her owa lam «f wot~
«hip, althoogh aho did not intaiftn with the
form her mbjocti had choMa. Thmirii aho
lid not eonflrm the did not reverae the Hofor>
Muitiiin Htatiitca, nor did aho openly favour
titr co-ruligioniata. Still aho di.l not ohooae
h«r adviaert from among tho Prott»tunt«.
Mnrmv and aomu othor louderH o( thu con-
irrugation row in open relxllion on th.;

'luwn'amattiago with her oouaiu Hunrv, Lord
l):imloy, and finally withdrew to g-^giftnii
Miiry'a suspected complicity ia the murder
<'f hor husband, the favour she bridled
iil)on Uothwcll, and her "larriage with him,
ifiivc the disaffected among her subjci'ts
in excuse for hor dopoaition (i.)C7). They
placed her infant ion upon tho throne, while
Murray, m immI, «w at the head of the
Kovemment. For eighteen years Mary was
held a prisoner in England. TUa keot the
two "ountriet at peace. The govmaMBt of
Scotland dared not disagree with England
for fear of having the queen let loose upon
thi>m. Pour regents, Murray, Lennox, Mar,
ind Morton, throe of whom died deaths of
violence, held the reins of government in
Hi( cession until the majority of Jamee VI.
t hough Proteataatiam was still in the ai-

< eridunt, the epiicopat foni of Church govern-
I ..nt as restored under the regency of Mar.
In 1388 the Protestant reaction, excited by
The .Spanish invamon of England, found vent
in once again abolishing episcopacy, and the
I'rcsbytorian polity was re-established. After
I he ucueadon of the king to the English
thitme (1603), he Hgain restored episcopacy.
.Vnd on the one occasion, after the union of
the crowns, when he reviiited hk native king,
(lom, he gave great ofbnoe by reviving a
I ituiilistic service in his private chiweL He
ilso niiido the Assembly pass the "Kre Ar-
ticlea of Perth." These enjoined lf"««ling at
the .s..^'ramont, the keeping of Saints' <!ays
.in<l Holy days, and other observancos con-
M lerwl Popish. The attack thus begun on
tho liberty of the people through their reli-

K>on waa continBadby Charka I.

The attei^ to di^ace ihe liturgy ot John
Knox by that of England drove the Sootdt to
rebeUion (1637). The Covenant was renewed
uriu signed all over the land. It became the
war-crv of the Protestant party. The flame
kindled in tho north soon spread to England,
unci lioth countries we*^ once more plunged
into the horrors of civij. >r. The attempt of
the Seats to place Charles II. on his father's
tlHoiM failed, and Cromwell accomplished
whathad hafladaaMilMr eoaqMrop-a legis-
lativavdoB of Omtmi U^oaMof Britain

{im). But oadar the Commonwealth th»
Scotch did not onjoy perfect reUgkma Uboitr.
The Assembly was clo«id, and the pow« it
the church lourta abolished. At the bwit
time the obnoxious bishop* were romovoU.
The Hustoration (1600) throw the countr'
into a formunt bv ro-imttulliiig the bishoti
and the episcouj clergy. No change wu*
made ia tho fDrm of tho service, and ao
the •enriea.book of John Knox had fallen
out of oae, the Chorch now prMoated tho
anomaly of a church with bialiMS, hat with-
out a hturgy. Party spirit tun high, and
though tho cause of dispute was reaUy littlo-
more than a question of words, it roused a
Hpirit of ijomeoution on the one side, and
obstinacy on tho other, that set the whole
country in a flame. When tho Involution
(1688) set William on the thnme, the £pia-
copal clergy were in their torn tjootod, and tko-
Presbyterian polity finally eataUUlod. Tho
union of the crowns had not been beneficial
to tho people of Scotknd, for ;he kings iden-
tified themselves with the richer kuigdom,
und only used the increase in their power to.
assume despotic power and influence on tho
uberty of their Scottish subjects. This state
<^ thing! could not continue. It was impera-
tively necesrary, to prewirre poaoo Mvem
the t > nations, that theyihoald beeo no oao
in la«> and in intoreot This could '^y bo
done bv a legislative union, which was effeelod
in 1707. By this union Scothmd was in every
respect tho gair ». She was allowed to sharem the Englisi, trading privileges. The
energy of the Scottish people hud now for the-
first time free scope for development. The-
rebelli<»a hi IkTow of tho Stuarts, twice iiv
the eighteenth oeotniy, diotorbed the peace of
the country. Good, however, here came oat of
evil. Tho Highlander! were still half mrafoo.
and looked on by the Lowlandero as an alien
race, and their country aa an unlmown region.
Tho breaking-up of the clan system and the-
making of roads which followed the rising of
1745, first Ofmed up theee wild regions for
the entranoo ci oivuiration. The abolition
of heritable jurisdictions (1748) at hut broke
the chain of feudalism, which till then ML
curbed the progress of the people. [Hm>
LANiM.] Since the intereata of Soirtland and
England have become one, Scotland hao rioen
to the level of the sister kingdom in agricol-
ture, commerce, and manufactures.

Sarl7 history : CkroniclM a/tk«PMt and Sem r
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uMmI HM.; I-athsr laasa, CriiMlMw m
.^iwuiit /ak<^iite tf Saoifamd; BobartMB,.
'totii **»m »J SmtioM ; aese. Critic SbAIokI :

SafUsk Onaaielat ot taaaioost and UelnMe, -
sad o( HesriBOftml and taaftcft ; « ratonn,
CkrmM*. Mediaval P«iod: Fordnn, SmN-
ckrsaira/ PItseottis, CkroaicU; AOa <a Oi*
BeeU Porbanunta; St<it« Papm, Hntry ritl.t
aaiUr Paper: Beformatloii and snbseqaent
period: John Knox, Hutory (ad. Laing) and
JNanwU </ Osnrrmt*; HW. ^ Jmmm Ou Mi-



Sir Jumf MtltUW'i Mrmtini 31'ry 8rM.-i>'j
Littfdn LalMniitriaml 1M«t'« iJolMctluaal i

Onh, gfeitUulieiil ttitt. y&^UiU; Woodrow.
^naMa ami KM. V Si^tWain ; VmmXjm^i
Mtaiarkla; •t«l<UMr'a JI««M>H«i. o/tki TnMtt.
Tha Uat kiMonr U Or J. UtU

-
Uitt.n/ SaMaml . Saa alao Coamo lamm,
y £avl|i thUtUtt HMmn m* MarMM
Affrt 4««T»W«h fte tiM P«bHeat. _
<ka mmmtfrnt, mitlam, mk Bfaidiur i-iuba

[>!. M.J
eotlMd, Chi imh ur. Chrutianhy wiu

intruduced into Celtic ticuUand by the Mcota
who CUM vtu fraai liihai in the ristk
ivnturjr. Ctdamlw, Attbot of Dorow, kfl his
natiru land of Iielitml, mid with twdv«
m'lnlm founded • miiaiun atatiun on tb<« itilet

<rf Ion», lyinf? off tho wi'rt coMt. From thii
^'inn thfi Churiii (it .HcotlHnd iprun^. A
KTKup of witttled hutit (.liuterfMl round ii

w'uoOen li.uruh formed tho munaHt«ri-, nml
from Uua cuntru the mindoniiry aatl uf tho
mania mrM the Chriitiut faith to tho
OrinqraMdadjaeantkiMida; MMtwaidtothe
kinirdom of the PiiU, and louthwaid to tho
Kn^lish kinftdom of Northunberliuid. The
Church thiu fbumlud wu quite independent
of tlw auo of Uume, and diffend in mbm
pointii from the gcn. ril luaffca of Wcstom
Oiriiitunilom. 'fho faidiion of tho tonat re and
the mode of reckoning the date of Eaater weni
two <d Hhme pnata. Tha i^item of Chuti-h
gomntmoA wan nonaatic. The power of
controlling occlemaatiaal aMn «m in the
handa of the abbota, to «4MMi the Udkopa were
«ubordiniit«. It wai not ootil tho eleTenth
-century that theau pcealiaritiea were a))o]iihod,
and the Soottiah Chorch brou^fht into con<
fonniU- with tho reat ci' Christendom. Thia
waa efteotud by Margaret, the Kngliah qai<m
el lUlootaa Oawnoce. By that time tho
Chiwdi had lallen fnnn its piinitiT« parity
and simplicity. The dignityei nhbot had be-
come hereditary in bv ftamSes. A body oi
iireguhu' clergy called " (Hildees" w«n ia
poaaussion of the religious foamhitioiw. The
reforms begun by Margai-et were more fully
carried out by her son David, whose bounty
to the Chuifh won him the honour of canoni-
sation. He ostabliMhcd the bish nries of Dun-
Mane, Brechin, Aberdeen, hc-c, Caithncsa,
«ad SkwKow, foonded the Abbey of the Holy
Bood, wfich afterwarda becme the favoorite
palace of the later sovereigns, and many othr*
religious bouses. The Archbishop of York laia
claim to the apiritunl superioritv over Scot-
laud on the grouiul tlwt the country' came
within tht' limit.H of his ]irovin(c. This claim,
which wxs ili)s.;ly Intertwined with that of
the English overlordahip, hiid from time to
tiM been hotty contested. At length, in the
cOTneil ol Korthantpton, 1176, the archbishop
ftnaally Kijnim---!ed the Seuttiah daigy to
adoMwledge their dependence. This ud to
an a^ipeal to Rome. ITie Pope Oement III.
vindicated their independence, and declared
Scotland to be in immediate dependoMM on
ihe BSaljr 8w (IW^.

During the War of Indi ixiidonee tl

Church waa atmngly opposed to the Engli
aaention ; and it was in great meaanrc di

to the sappurt of tho chtrgr that Bruce was
the end suMeirfnL tlw MrnedUi
period, which was a tiaM o( afanosl eotitinu<
Mnigrie between the baronage and the crow
the Church is infariably found on the side
theerown. In an age of ignorance the auperi<
learning of the clergj- gnve th«<m groat inlli

ence. OS it threw all tho i hief offices of ata
into their hands. The see of Ht. Andre
was raised to the dignity of an archbiahopr
bjr Wxtaa IV. (1471) ; Glasgow received t)

same hewwr seme twenty years later. Th
led to continual strife. St. AMb«ws eWn
the auperioritv over the see of flliigua <
the ground of seniority, while GLugow a
wrti^l ita indi-pendenee. The brawls Mwee
their respective adhenmts penetrated to tl

steiw of tho altar, and tho appeala to Hon
were so constant that the EaUtes at lail foi

bade them as being the nkune of " ineatimabi
dannmage " to die realm. Daring this perio
the tliurch did much to ntOMoto tts w«Mm
of the people. The ngmr dngy were fl
fosterers of Kincation and letters, and the pn
iiinteii of all agricuHinnl and indjstrii
advsnt"ment. The schools in connectio
with tht cathedrals and religious houses woi
the gorrw from which have grown th
gnnunar vhools of later tiinea ; and it wa
the >a«ilts 7. ho awakened' the taate for the fin
arts, of poetry, paiatinf, nnMie, and arehj
teoture. ft was they iJn sriw showed th
l>oople how to make tiie most of the ban*
soil and ungenial oHmate by skilfnl t-nltim
tion. They naturalised foreign Iniits iia
vegetables, first discovered the great coal
flelda that have aineo been snch a source o
wealth to the country, and showed how th
coal oooM be used for fuel It was they ah»
wko inttodneed Mw n^incef |^us tan
other ptotltaMe Induitilea. '^The foondatioi
of the universities was likewise doe to tit
liberality of Churchmen : that of 8t Andrew
was founded by Wardlaw (1410); that o
Glasgow by TnmbuU ; and that of Aberdoei
by Glphinstone, in the same century. In eacl
inatance the founder waa bishoti "of tho see
During the long minority of James V. th<
Churd was at the zmith of its power. Jamei
Beaton, the primate, swayed the state at hii
will, luid on his death hia nei^w David, tiM
cardinal, aocoeeded to all his preftenents, ami
to even vdore than his influence and power.
The policy pursuod by the two Beatons wai
to foster tho old enmity to England, and tt

widen the breach if possible, while they
strove to knit more closely the long-gtandinH
alliance with France. Their aim in so doing
was to stave oil if posmble the Reformation,
which in England and Qeriuauy was sappin*
the fonndatMB* ef tiw Ohnrefa. But tiie
cataca iritidi pnrtkei a tUBu n
ia SeoUawl wvn alna«r at wac^
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ho(.•risriMtiil v.itWn Uw Chnnh iu f

wimlth and extont ol the Church
thv politiaa induence whfch tkeir tonuro of
tb« Ugheat ottoM of itata, kml tlu) richra
Nfulting from th« nutom of conforring imny
pM'fenmiato to Um pioI«t««, wowmi the
jmlooav of the taioMKi*, and erw •! tk*
< ruwn. Alnadjr the pnctke hud teifu of
I ciifiTTing tho rirhert Bbbejn and priurioe on
liyntcn who held !b« kM m eemumiitam,
» ith tho title of C'ornmcndator. Hp lutturHl
^''iiH of tho king wuiv commonly providid for
III thi* w«y. On thu other hand, thi' i.rii »t.
hood had aliaaatad the people bv the abuiu of
eacominawfaiatfaii, and by the rigoroui oitor-
tion of tithee and drank dim. Thn wwa,
thcrt'furo, ready to lead • wiOiac ear to the
proi)Oiali of refcnm, which proinSNd lo fn>o
tli. m from thif ipiritiial tyranny. Th.! flnt
itulkution of the atriving after rcliKioue
fn . dom ia tho bumina of John Rc»tl)v ai a
hmtic (14081, and at the cloee of the tontury
we find thirty porftoiu acciUMtd of U-inif
LoIknU. ftom Enuland in the tixtevnth
century the reformed doctriaea oame into
Hcotlimd, and ipread rapidly among the
fitoplo. The Bcatona were both jperewutort
"f the ao-called horetici. The burning of
( Jforgo Widhart (IMS) provoked the murifer of
<

'
irdinitl Beaton, which waa the fiiat outbreak

" f tho rovolutionarj- movement. [Befohica-
noN I.N ScoTiAJCD.] Thia waa tho flrat rc-
liKiuua war from which tteotland auffered,
but it waa not to be the laat. The contest
Mween Popety and Proteatantiim may he
c^Uled a queation of doctrine. The second
n lijfioua war waa waged for the disputed
tm of a Hturgy, pnd the third waa bisod on

tlu contention whether the oversecra oi tho
< hurch ahould be styled biahop or preabyter.
The Act of 1690, confirmed by the Att of
S iurity at the Union, settk'd the dispute for
• ver by MlahHshing Presbyterianism. Since
then the Church haa been ahaken to ita
I'i'undations by the contentkn aa to the rights
f pntrons to induct minlatera to pariAea

without consulting the wiahea of the i-ongr*.
irut i( .n. The Veto Act, paaaed by tho General
Aswmblv, 1834, declared it to be a "funds-
nu ntal law of the Church that no pastor
•^liall bo intruded on a congregation contrary
t the will of the people." ThU Act, howover,
V* IS proved to be illegal, and had to be
11 sunilfid. Thia led to the Disruption, what
111' ire t>,an a third of the derf^y, the promoters
1 the Veto Act, Lft the Church and founded
iin.ither sect, known aa the Free Church,
iliffenng only from the EstabUahment in
liuving no atato aupport, and giving to each
congregation the right of electing ita own
rnmstar. Im 1900 the United Free Church
of Sootiaad was formed by the nnioa of the
Free Olamk and tho United Prartytotiao
( hurch. [QaoBoii, Cnno; 6oonu»i
Itsroaiunoii ur Sesium.]

J.Wa 9m>m, Wkk tfmt»uH; «Mlk

•.«t(i<ul H,M. of John Kaoa, HMtn

C'Wfw acotUni. ' tha' at. GUM Mam

«0to, Thi, waa a nama origbtaUy bo-
sfiwed uDon the inhabitaata of Ireland, a
fact whiih until recently haa hardly bean
auHciently appro<:i«tt'd bv hiatoriana. After
numerous premua cxpt'ditiona a colony of"—•—7— f-w^wx,^ v>|K.'uiMuiu a colony 01
«coto (who ware OaaUc in r»o.) from Ulsti-r

t'sti.bliahod tho king£m of rsiriaia fksM
waa for long a close connection between tto
Insh and Hcotch Dalriadaa, two members ol
the same family often ruling in Iriah and
Hcotch Dalriada at the same tune. Tho inde-
pendence of the HcoU wiis asserted by AiiLin
(474) at Drumcat; it whs not till the tenth
centntT that tho name iScotia coaaed to be
applied to Ireland, and waa tranaferrod to
Scothuid

; it was even later befom the term
Si ot acquired a national signi6catiaii
thia the independence of Sttathclyd* tmmi
altogether. Shortly aftorwania '^nnitSMlhi
1 1, procured tho throne for hia brothw DomU,
thus psving the way for tho amalgamation o<
the Britons and tho ScoU, and for the auh.
sequent annexation j a branch of the Ma< -

alpin family continued to rule in Stnthclyde
ttOtiMtimeollIakofanll. In 048 Cumbia.
i.f., Stnthclyde. which had titmiy in »24
chosen Eadward the Elder "to father aai
lord," waa harried by Eadmond, and gitsa
up to Malcolm to be hold on conditiim of
fealty. ()n the death of Edgar in 1107 he
left Strathelyae to hia youngeat lirother
Daviil, to the chaj^rin of Al.itandor I., who
saw that ois kintitlam would be much
weakened iaeonHik «ce. Alexander, how-
ever, ttsd witkMt t.jirs, and David suc>
ossdad to the wiMda U^pkuBs IkM kta ntaB
drtst tfct rise et guallwui BewUaad.

looy« Water waa a name given to the
Ilith ol Forth, the old boundary between

^Aa^^ LotkiiM «kl the OsMtol

r 81m WaiTan, of Buecleuch, tried
anaaccesrfollv to rescue James V. from the
cnatody of Angns in coajaBdiaB witk the
iilarl of Lennox. Ue was Miiulmil at Min.
huigh hy • mswbar ol tiM Cba X«r, who
waeehkhateditary enamiaa,

Seroggl, SirWttUAM (* 1683), of whose
birth ana parentoge nothing is known, waa
called to the bar in 1653. In 1676 he was
appointed by Danb^ to a judgeship in the
Common Pleas, and in 1678 was advanrndto
the chief justiceship of the King's Boich.
He was one of the worst judges that ever
disjfraced the English bench. WTiile the
national madneas ot the Popish Plot lasted, ho
mideapo^ ol neeepting all tho evidence of
the moHmwiiiioBS faiformers without question.
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To he brought before bim in 1079 and 1680 was
equivalent to being convictod. His inhuniiin
conduc'^ towards ihe supposed conspirators
in the Popish Plot was only equalled by his
gross brutality towards the other party when
he discovered that the tido was tuminf?
against Shaftesbury and I's assoeiates. In
1680 he WM impeadied by the Commona.
The Lords refnied to commit him, but the
king, perceiving how unpopular the chief
justice had become, removed him from his
ofiSfe in IfiSl, though allowing him a pension
04 £l,.jOn a voar.

Stale Trial».

ScrOM, RicHAUD, Archbishop of York
('/. 14 Oo), was the brothtT of Kichard II.'s

minister, the Earl of Wiltsliiri\ Ho was
made Archbishop of Yorlj in 1398. He was
strongly oppoied to Henry's accession, ami
advocated the claims of the Earl of March.
In 140.5 he joine<i Northumberland and
others in a con-spii-.tcy against the king. He
was entrapped into a conference with the Earl
of AVcatniorland, when he was seized and be-
headed at York. He was regarded by the
people as a martj-r, and pil^j^mages were
made to his tomb. The execution of Scrope
was the instance in England of a prelate
being put to death by the civil power.

Stabba, Comt. BW., vol. iil.

ScrojW, RiCHAHD LE ((/. 1403), after dis-
tmgiiishing himself by his gallantry in the
Frendi and Scotch wars of Edward III.'s
reign, was, on the accession of Richard 11..
ai)i)()inted .Steward of the Household, and in
1378 he held the chancellorship for a briff
period, and again in 1381-2. He conducted
himself with great moderation during the
trottblM of Richard's reign, and though he
took part in the trial of Treailian and the
other rojral ministers in 1387, he was deolaied
innocent in 1397.

Serope of Bolton, Lord (rf. 1698X War-
den of the West Marches under Queen Elisa-
beth, and Governor of Cnrlisle, was entrusted
for a short time with the charge of Mary
Queen of Scots. He aided in crushing the
rebellion of 1869, and in the following year
was one of the commanders in the raid on
Scotland.

Scrop* of KmIuuB, Lord (ti. 1415),
was a nephew irf Arehbiai^ Scrape, and one
of Henry V.'s most intimate friends. He
was einployed by the king on many diplo-
matic errands, but in 1415 was apparently
implicated in the conspiracy of Cambridge to
pUce the Earl of March on the throne. His
guilt is somewhat doubtful, but he was con-
victed by his peers and executed.

Bonllaboirna, The Massacre at, took
place on the .ith of Juno, 1798, during the
Irish Rtbtrllioti, while Bagcnal Ilarvey and
Ft Aer Roche weia i^tacking New Ross.
All Ute Protestaato triDan prisoners by in-

'

nngeBtbaiidawMekem ooniiMd in a bain,
|

some 300 men being left there to guard then
At nine in the morning, thirty or forty of th
men were murdered, but those in the bam wer
us yet spared. When, ho ever, the rebels ha^
been Anally repulsed at New Ross, the rabbi
set fire to the bam, and 184 old men, womer
and children (sixteen Catholics amongst them
were either burnt to death or ^kM aa the;
tried to escape.

Mtugruve, Hiri. o/(Ju SeMlion.

Bontage first appears in 1156 as a ta
of twenty shillings on the knight's fee o
snitum, imposed, in spite of the protest o
Archbishop Theobald, upon knights holdini
estates from ohnrches. In 1159 two mark
were taken from every knight's fee in lieu o
personal service in the war of Toulouse ; an(
henceforth the term scutage bore the meaninj
of a payment in commutation of service
To the majority of the knights it would b
more convenient to pay the tax than to g
upon a distant expedition, and the money wa
welcome to the kinf as enabling him to hin
more trustworthy trosps. It was indeed one o
the most important of Henry II.'s anti-fenda
measures, and may be compared in its genera
policy with Edward I.'s distraint of knight'
hood. It was again levied under Henry II
in 1171 and 1186, each time at twenty shil
lings on the knight's fee, and three timei
under Richard I., once at ten, and twice ai

twenty shillings. Like all other taxes it wa!
used as a means of extortion by John : twi
marks on the fee were deuwnded as often as ter
times; and therefore the Great Charter de.
clared that no scutage should heiueforth in
inipo8<!d save by the common counsel of thi
nation. But this restriction was apparenth
irksome to the advisers of the j oung Henrj
III., and therefore in the second re-issue oi
the Charter in 1217 an ar.icle was inserted
to the effect that scutage should be taken as» Kpsr Henry's time, i.e. (probably) without
needing the consent of the commune cotidlimn.
Scutage was exacted nine times between 121.S
and 1233, but after that more rarely. By
Edward I. it was resorted to only as an
afterthought, and often appears several years
after the war for which it is demanded. In
the following reigns it was seldom collected,
and then only when the king himself -^fent to
«r. After 1385, when it was remitted aftw
the Scotch expedition, it disappears,

tabfcs. Cmst. SW., sqw>. i.. i 161.

[W. J. A.]

Mnl, Thi Obut, is the emblem of sove-
reignty, and is used on all solemn occasions
when the will of the sovereign is to be ex-
pressed. A new Great Seal is provided by the
king in council at the beginning of a new
reign, or whenever a change is made in the
royal arms or style, and thc~oldone is publicly
broken. It was introduced into England by
Edward the Confessor, who, following the
•sas^ of tlw CnioHngiaa ptaead it
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in the keeping of a chancellor. From the
time of Ileckct and onwutls the officu was
one of varied importance, and accordingly we
lind that the perBoiml cui^tudy of the seal was
not unfrequcntlv placed in the hands of a
vice-chancellor. Uichard I. violently took
jionawiBn of the seal, ordered a new one
to be made, and proclaimed that all charters
which had been sealed with Uw old one wei«
null and void. In order to prerent this
pmctice, a statute was passed on the 28th
of Henry III., proclaiming the nullity of any
Uoi umciit soiikd by tho Great Seal during
its absence from the hands of the chancellor.
This law was, however, often broken, imJ
it WM not unusual for the chancellor to
entrust the seal to one or more vice-
chancellors when he wm engaged on tho
business of his diocese, or absent from Eng-
l:iud. Also during the interval between the
<kath or resignation of one chancellor, the
' ifcat Seal, instead of reverting to the sove-
reign, passed into the hands of a temporary
keeper. Gradually this official acquired tho
riyht of discharging all the duties connected
w>th the Oreat Seal, and in the case of Sir
XicbolM Bwxm, Lord Keeper during the
.•arlier part of Elisabeth's reign, a statute was
{lassed declaring him to luve " the same
]ilace, pre-eminence, and jurisdiction as the
Ix)rd Chancellor of England." During the
fiillowing reigns the Great Seal continued in
the custody of the Lord Keeper in the "rst
instance, but this official was generally
raised to the title of Lord Chancellor
and kept the seal; since the accession of
(•eorge III., however, the oflSce of Loi-d
Keeper has been discontiniied. The Orcnt
Seal_ wu also occasfonally pbu»d in com-
mission. Under the Tudors and Stuarts
the earlier ordinance passed in 1443, re-
quiring that the chancellor should not fix

the Great Seal without authority under the
Privy Seal, was seldom observed. ANTion
l^rU Keeper Littleton fled to Charles I. at
York in 1642, taking with him the Grext Seal,
the Long Fsriiament illegally ordered a new
Great Seal to be made, to which after some
delay the Lords gave their consent, in spite
of a proclamation by the king, charging those
concerned in making it with high treason.
In 1648 a new Great Seal was ordered with
liepublican insipia, and soon afterwards it

was declared high treason to counterfeit it.

A rival Great Seal was, however, used by
(luu-Ies II. immediately after the death of
his father, which was lost after the battle of
Worcester. JamM II. « hie fight from
1 K>ndon threw the Grcat Seal into the lltames,
but it was fished up again near Lambeth.
Since the Revolution the use of the Great
iv-iil has been strictly confined to the Lord
Chancellor, Ix)rd Keeper, and Lords Commis-
sioners, and tho regulations for its employ-
ment have betn oarefuUv observed. Bv the
Act of Union with Scotland one Great Seal

for the Uni d Kingdom is used for the
writs by whioh Vuttiimmt is nnmoned, for
foreign treaties, and for kU miUio acta of
state, while a seal in Scotiaad ia vted for
private granis. The Act of Union with
Ireland, however, made no express provision
for e .•»'lishing one Great Seal for the Unile<l
-ip^uin. V.y thn Great Seal (Offices) Act

Oi. l!S74, a ;w;t».ii(- if offices connected with
the Oreat Sea', wen tbolished, having become
o'a'L'te.

CaTipbel!, Ur » «^ tike Lord ChanctUon ; seaiVt fai lilt* U iMMTd Chancellors and Lord
Wt-iJ, KsvJii, BMky INfaidV..

[L. C. S.]

Saal, The Pritv, is affixed to all letten-
patent for the i^rant of charters, patdons,
&c., bcfoie they come to the Oreat Seal, and to
some things of minor importance which do
not puss the Great S ul at all. 'Die office of
Clerk or Keeper of the Privy Seal, now called
Lord Privjr Seal, is of Normaa origin. By
the reign of Edward III. he had become one
of the chief officers of atato «ui a member at
tho king's council. The dignity was fre-
quently conferred on an ecclesiastic ; for
instance, in the reign of Edward IV. John
Russell, Bishop of Lincoln, united the offices
of Keeper of the Privy Seal and President of
the Council. The keeper was a member of
the Court of Star Chamber as organised by
Henry VII. In the reigp of Henry VIII.
the Privy Seal was made the warrant of tha
legality of letters patent tram the crown, and
authorised the Lord Chancellor to affix the
Great Seal. Letters.patent formerly passed
from the Signet Office to the Privy Seal
Office in the form of Signet Bills, and were
then sealed and sent to the I^ird Chancellor

;

but on the abolition of the Signet Office in
1848, it was enacted that warrants under the
royal sign-manual, prepared by the Attorney-
Genend and Solidtor-Oeneral, setting forth
the tenor and effect of the letters-patent to
be granted, addressed to the Lord Chancellor,
and countersigned by one of the principal
Secretaries of State, would be a sufficient

authority for he I'rivj' Seal being affixed.

At the same time the ap{)ointments of Clerks
of the Signet and Clerks of the Privy Seal
were ibolialMd. Tke Li»d IVivy Seal'is the
fifth great oflcer of slate, a Privy Conncilhir
in virtue of his office, and takes precedence
after the I»rd President of the Council. The
office of Lord Privy Seal of Scotland was
established by James I. after his return from
imprisonment in England. It was directly

modelled on the parallel dignity in ttie

English court. The seal had been previously
kept by the Lord Chancellor.

Haydn, Booi of Dignities; U and 12 Vict,
o 82. [L. C. S.]

••roll Wamuits are issued by j usticea

of the peace to the officers to whom they are

addressed, requiring them to aaarch a hoaaa

t
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or other specified pkce f(/r i>roijerty suspec ted

to have been stolen. The conditions of their

iastie are regulated by the Larcenv Act of

1801 and the Pawnbrokers' Act of 1872.

Soaton, John CoLiioitNE, LoBD {i. I77R,

d. 18G3;, one of thi most famous genends
of his age, diatingiiishcd himself in his tirst

campaign in Holland (1799). In 1801 he-

was present at the battle of JIaida, and served

throughout the Peninsular War witli gi-eat

diatinction. It ia mid that his handling of

the 62nd Regiment at Waterloo contributed

in no small degree to the English victury.

In 1828 he was made Licutenant-Ciovernor of

Oinada, and (.iovernor-l lenerul of the siime

province in 18lj7. lie was also eo.amander
of the forces at the same time, and to his

energetic ai fion the easy suppression of the
Canadian KebcUion of 1838 was mainly due.
In the following year his services were re-

warded by a peerage, and in 1860 Lord Smton
became a field-marshal. In 1843 he was
made Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian
Isles, an office which he held for six years.

8*lNHrtopol was a strongly fortified city

in the CMmea, which the laiperor Nieholas
made the head-quarters of the Russian fleet.

When the Crimean War broke out'its sie|;e was
resolved upon. \\'hen the southern side of

it was evacuat d by tho Russians, and the
town was occupied by the allies, the frimean
War practically ended (iSept. 9, 18.55). [Cri-
mean Wak.]

Seeker, Thomas, Archbishop of Canter-
bury (*. 1693, rf. 1768), was lioni of Dissent-
ing parents at Sibthorpe, in Nottinghamshire.
Al»ndoning the Dissenting ministry for

medicine, and ultimately persuaded by his

chool friend, Butte, to join tiie miniiby of

the Established Church, he entered Exeter
College, Oxford, was ordained in 1723, and
was made in 1735 Bishop of Bristol; was
translated in 1737 to Oxford, and in 1758
uiadc archbishop. He WM aa enMgetie aad
respectiible archbishop.

Porteus, Lift of Scclwr pretzed to his ITorin.

8ecret«ry of State, The Ofkice of,

is supposed to bo first mentioned in the reign
of Henry III., when we find a tecretaritis

Hoatrr in existimce, who carried out the duties
which had been previously fulfilled by the
king's clerk. There ccmtinued to be one
princintl secretary of state until towards the
Old di the ruisn of Henry VIII., when two
were sf^iointed of eqoal powers (1539). In
the same reign secretaries of state, who
had previously been mere clerks who pro-

pared business for the IMvy Council, but
were not admitted to its debates, Ix'came
inembent of liiat Imdy. Kir Iiobert Cecil had
the recognist'd title of "Our Principal Secre-

tary of State," and the office of secretary

attained its present ivpestance wkm after

Un Borohition the GrirfMt beguk to dt^Owie

the Privy Council On the union with Soot-
Lmd a Secretary of State for Scotch aAdis
was created, among those who held the office

lioing the l-iirl \)f Mar, but it expired in
1746. In 1768 a sccretarj- was appointed for
American and Colonial aftuii'S, which from
1660 had Ijoen managed by the Council of
Trade, but this office was abolished in 1782.
In the same year an ist-ttrtaat change took
place. Hitherto the two secretaryships had
teen known as those of the northern and
the southern department, of which the former,
bi^sides the superintendence nf the foreign
affairs of Northern Kurope. was sup]x>geil to
be concern^ with those of Ireland. This
clumsy arrangement was now alx)liBhed, and
their duties devolved upon Home and If'oreign

Secretaries. In 1794 a Idecietaiy at War was
apirainted, aad he recMTad ia additim the
business of the coloaiea in 1801, hat the two
functions of orionial aad militaiy adamnstrs-
tion were finally separated in 1864. The
seci-etary.ship for India was created in 1858
on the abolition of the double system of
government. The Chief Secretary for Ire-
land does not aa a rule have a seat in the
Cabinet, and is not reckoned as one of tho
principal secretaries of state. His official

title 18 the Chief Seoetarjr to tlM Loni
Lieutenant There are atao Ekrliaaie&tary
undcr-secretaries, and permaoHnt aecntaaea,
who are the head!s of the worfcingstafliof tb*
government departments.

Security, The Bill or (Scotlakd), was
passed in 1(03 by the Scottish Parliament
during the agitation that preceded and neces-
sitated the union of the two kingdoms. It pn^
\-ided that Parliament should fix a successor
to the Scottish crown ou the death of Anne
from among the Protestant members of the
royal family, provided that he should under
no circumstances be the same person as the
successor to the English crown, unless full
securitv was givMi fw the religions and codw
mercial indeppnd«ioe of Scotland, and ite
equality in trade with England. The royal
assent was naturally refused to such m
measure ; hixt this step proved so unpopnlat
that Parliament had to be immediatalgr dk>
missed without hope of subsidy.

Bwrtaa. HW. V MbMrfaad JM|a ^mm
AnHt.

Sedgemoor, The Baitle of (July 5,

1685), was fought between the Duke of llon-
moirth aad thonjnl ttoof» under the Earl of
Feversham. After narchingr thrmig^ the West
country and feilingto capture Bath, MoaaiOBth
determined to risk all in a gMural •ngageoMBl
with the royal troops, who were encamped oa
Sedgemoor, about three miles south of Bridge-
water, while Monmouth was then in Bridge-
water. Sedgemoor is a swampy plain, crossed

S-
wide ditches called "rhines." In front
Lord Feversham's camp was one of these

caQed th« Bussex Bhiuo. It was Uonmoatii't
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intention to attack tlie royal army in its

camp at nig'ht. liU army whs in motion
liy mi'lnigbt, and his glides brought liiin to
the brink of the "riiine," frontinif Fevor-
sham's encampment. This was too deep to be
(Tossed. The insurgento halted in doabt,
'inJ by accident shots were And arroM tile

"r" 'no," and these roused Ferersham's troops.
Sluicing n detour, they fell on Monmouth's
;iriBy. Lcrd Grey and his horse were the first

of the insurgents to givr »vay. The iteasants
;ind miners of the West country, however,
fought with more courage. But the flight of
tho cavalry, under (irey, had made the (»u8e
of Monmontii hopelew. The duke himself,
at dawn, rode away towards Ifampshire.
Deserted by their leaders, Ihe insurgents en-
ileavoured to fly ; but Colonel Kirkc, at tho
head of his Tangier troops, foUoweid them
in close pnrsnit. A groat and biirbarons
•^laughter of the fugitives by tho royal tioopa
' nsuod. The battle, of course, put am wnae-
liat'j end to Monmouth's rebellion.

Macaulay, Hist, of Eng. ; Boberts, MoiuHOufA.

Seditious XMtings Bill (179.5) was
provoked by the same state of popular cx-
>'itcmeut which caused the Treasonable Frac-
ticei BilL The meMOie was introduced by
Pitt. Ik prohibited the meeting of more than
rifty persons (except county and borough
meetings duly called) for thu'consideiatton of
(H'titions or addresses for reform in Church or
^U\t<!, or for the discussion of any grievance,
without the sanction of a magistrate. It
^rstud large discretionary powers in tho
magistrates, both as to sanctioning . uch
meetings uid dispersing them. Pitt even
[•reposed to restrict the liberty of discussion
\,y only peasHttii^dabatiMt societies to meet
ill duly liceased rooms. The MU was pro-
lessedly a measure of coercion, and was as
such opposed V)y Fox and all his party with
livun more than their wonted vigour. Only
forty-two members followed him in opposing
the introduction of the bill; and its last
wsding was carried by 206 to 61.

Mv. CoMt. Hi$t. ; Huse;, Hitt. o/Eag.

Sedliy.Sim Chahleb (>. 1639,^. 1701),wa8
» witty but profligate play-writer of the Re-
storation period ; hewas the father of Catherine
Sedley [DoaeussnK, Countms o»], James
II.'s misbessk aad took amna put in politics
as meab^ tUt RmnMy. Ultimately he
l>eeame a strong partisan of the Revolution,
though his speech in 1690 against placemen
'howod that he retained his indepmdenoe
under the new government.

Seedanraer, The Battle of (March
1, 1799), W!w an English Tictory in the
Mysore Wnr .ig-ainst Tippoo Sultan. General
Stuart, with the Bombav division {Wbl-
r EbLEY, Makqi'ws opl had ascended the
t'bauts, and posted himseU at flnrdiisiicii.
• In the mommg of Hatch 6 Tinpoo was
lou&dtoh»)Q|w«M!hii«. PtwiyiiiiiBw awu

instantly made to receive him by Genend
Hartley, second in command. On the morning
of the 6th the advanced brigade was assailed
vi^oroiuly by the .Sultan's entire force,
and three battalions under the gallant Colonel
Montresor sustained the assault for six hours
with such determination that Tippoo's officers
could do nothing. General Stuart, who was

miles in the rear, hastening up, found them
exiJiusted and reduced to their last cartri^a.
In half an hour Tipixjo's army rotrcued
through the wood with a loss of '2,000

WUku, Ml/sure.

SMtabnldee, The Battls of (Nov. 24,
1817). The result of tho intrigues of Appa
Sahib with Bajeo Buo was an uttuck on the
British Residency. This lay to the west of
Nagpore, from which it was sepwsted hv a
small ridge running north ana soatii, inth
two hills at the extremity called the Seeta-
buldee Hills. It was garrisoned by two bat-
talions of Mndras infantry, two companies of
tho Resident's escoit, thi-cc troops of Bengal
cavalry, and adetachment of Madras artillery
with four 8i.\-pounders. The raiah had 18,000
men and thirty-six guns. The guns weiu
hrou^ to hear on the Soj^kh position, and
a vigwoas aanult, which was repelled with
great gallantry,wasmade ull throu^ the night
to the next morning. AtlasttheNagpoi«troops
captured the lower ^, and the English am-
munition was running short, when a gallant
charge of the Bengal cavalry, under Captain
Fitzgerald, resulted in capturing two guns
and cutting up the infantry. At this moment
«no oftheenemy's tumbrils exploded,and am id

theooaftinoBtheybrokeaadfled. The conflict,
wUsh haA katsd ds^tev henvttnft ter.
i^Batod is thatrim^ a< the British.

•SnWh^SnrHZif {d. eirea 1241), was a
portisaa of ffing Jaha dniag his struggjles
with the barons, and on Henry III.'a aoass-
sion he allied himself with the party ot FMar
des Roches. On the dismissal of Hnlwit de
Burgh in 1232, the office ot Jnstiri^r was
given to Segrave. His administration was
unsuccessful; he failed to ingratiate himself
with the king, and at the same time incurred

hrrtnd of the barons and the people. He
nH in 1234, with his patron Des Roclws, and
was called i^on to gire a* si mini a| Wif.

stewardship. 8ubasqoentIy he made his peace
with the kmg by the payment of a thousand
marks, returned to court, and became one of
the royal advisers, but was not reinstated in
his oflice. He retirp<l at the end of his life
to the abbey of Li-k ester, where he died.
Segrave was one of the first of the merely
legal Justiciars. Xhuugh so bad a p"]itiiMi>,
hawaaagoMllairyer. Ueaari»thaln
tiM ta the ^iatjwtieM <rf hter timsft

Thb Battlb or (S36),

D*i^ri4 ke*i
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the descendants of Nectan, the Pictith kin^,
who had been driven from the throne in
'612, and Gamaid, son of Fiith, king of the
Pict«, who, ' other with Lochene, ton of
Nectan, wit- Jed.

•Iboma, RorNDELL Palmkr, Earl of
(». 1812, rf. 1895), son of the Rev. William
Palmer, of Mixbur}-, Oxfordshire, was edu-
cated at Rugby and Winchester Schools,
and Trinity College, Oxford. He was
elected to a fellowship at Slagdalcn, and
was called to the bar at Lincoln's Inn
^1837). In 1847 he WM iirtt (etnnied to
Parliament for Plj-month as • Peelite. He
represented Plymoi th till 1852, when he
was defeated; "but gained his seat (1853),
and held it till 18 ) ,. In 1861 ho was ap-
pointed *:'«licitor-General in Lord Palmer-
«ton'8 government, though he had not a scat
in the House. He was then knighted, and
shortly afterwards elected for Richmond,
^lich he continued to represent till his eleva-
tion to the peerage. In 1863 he became
Attorney-General under Lord Jolm Bnasell.
In 1868 he was offered the CSianceUonhip,
but refused, as he could not agree with the
administration on the Irish Church question.
He continued, however, to be an independent
surTorter of the government on most ques-
tions, and represented it at Geneva (1871).
rOiNBVA Convention.] He was appointed
Lord Chancellor on the retirement of Ix>rd
Hatherley, on wfar i occanon he was raised to
the peerage as Baron Selbome, retiring with
the Liberal party in 1874. He again became
Liberal Chancellor in 1880. but refused the
same office in the Home Rule Cabinet of
1886. He was created an Earl in 1883.

•IW, The Battle of (April 11, 1644),
waa fought during the Great Rebellion. Col.
-John E^Uasis, the Governor of York, during
the abaence of the Marquis of Newcastle, who
"WM facing the Scots in Durham, occupied
•with 1,500 horse and 1,800 foot the town of
.Selby, with the object of preventing the
junction of Sir Thomas Fairfax wift the
.Scots. Ho was attacked on April 11 by
Fairfax, with rather superior forces, and hu
position stormed. Bellasis hinuelf was taken
prisoner, and he lost his baggage, artillery,
4Uid 1,600 men. Clarendon says :—" Tliis was
ithe firat action for which Sir Thomas Fairfax
WMtaken aoliGe o<, wbo b » ihott tiflM gtew
iQm M^reme gcB«nl naitw tiie Fulfamcnt."

MMm, John (i. 1584, 4. 1654), wm edn-
-cated at Hart Hall, Oxford, and became a
member of Clifford's Inn in 1602. After he had
continued there a sedulous student for some
time, he " did by help of .i strong body and
VMt memory, not only run through the whole
hady of the law, but became a prtSigy in most
iwrte of learning . . . ao that in few yean his
naM WM irandifftilty advanced, not only at
JxuMa, W ia fwe^ cov^riaa, and Iw mw

usually styled ' the gnat dictator of leaminf
of the Eiiglish nation'" (Wood). In lOii

he published a Xulory of Titht; stroii^'I;

Eraatian in its tendency, and basing the clain

of the clergy to them on the grant of the civi

power. The book was suppressed by thi

Court of High Commission, and the autho:
was obliged to make a public acknowledgmen
of hia error. Mdm sat in tbe Fariiiment
of 16-24, 1626, and 1888. He took part ii

the impeachment of the Duke of Bucldng
hum, and had the 4th and 5th articles en
trusted to him (1626), He also helped ti

prepare the Petition of Right. In 1629 h(

was summoned before the Council for his shar
in the disturbances of the last day of tha
Parliament, and was imprisoned until 1633
Two years ktter he published Mare Ctautim
asserting the English sovereignty of the seas
which had origiMUy bem \>ntten in anew«
to the Mare Liientm of Grotiui. When tk
Long Parliament assembled Selden wai
chosen member for Oxford. Ho brougiu
forward the bill for the abolition of Ship
money, and other measures limiting the pre
rogative; but he opposed the bill for th(

attainder of Strafford, and the Root anc
Branch BilL In 1643 he wm appointed oni
of the tetneeentatiTea d the Hraae o:

Commons m the Wejtminatrv Aaaembly
where he pkyed a diatinguidied part, ant
two years later was selected as a member ai

the Joint Commission to administer tlu

Admiralty. He died on Nov. 30, 1664
leaving his library to his executors, whc
gave it to the Bodleian Libraf}- at Oxford.

^Wood, Alhetim Oxmmmh; 'o^g*g ^ 4

Belf-dniyiiig Ordiiuuie*, The, wai
a measure proposed in the Long Parlia-

ment on Dec. 9, 1644, by Mr. Zouch Tate,
member for Northampton. The words oi

the resolution were "that no member oi

either House of Parliament shall during
the war enjoy or execute any office oi

command, mihtaxy or eiTO, ud that an
ordinance he inagtA in to that eAeet" An
ordinance wm brotig^ in and rtmand the
Commons on Dec. 19, by the imafi majority
of seven votea. After some discussion and
hesitation the Lords rejected it, giring m a
reason that they did not know what shape
the army would take. The Commons at once
produced a scheme "for new modelling oi

the army " [Naw Model], which passed the
Commons on Ja.'<. 28, 1646, and the Lords on
Feb. 15. A seooBd Self-denying Otdinaaee
wu now introdnoed- which paaaad the Lords
on April 3, 1646. It provided that aB
members of eth« House, who had since the
beginning of the present Parliament been
appointed to any offices, military or civil,

should vacate those offices within forty da}-s.

But it differed from the first ordinance in
that it did not prevent memben fkom taking
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offlce OB Mijr future occadon. The name
Kiren to thu ordinance u perhaps derived
from a phme nwd by Cromwell, who wa.
one of ita atron«Mt rappctfteri. i
Baid, "we have mu£ AmIUi knrto andzealom affection, towmb tb geneml weal of
our mother country, as no members of either
house will scruple to deng fhenuehe,, and theirown private interests, for the pnUic good."

MgOVa, Thb, were an ancient British
tribe occupyttg Annnndale. Nithsdale, and

of Fearchan Fada, succeeded his brother
AinceUach, whom ho expelled, as head of
the tinel Loam (698). In 701 he destroyed
the nval tnbe of Cmel Cathboth, and in 711
defeated the Britons at Loc* AAIet, in Stir.
hngsLire. The foUowing year we find him
fighting against the CSaelGabran in Kintvre
and m 717 ajpain defeating the Stiathcfyd^
Bnfons. In 719 he was defeated in the naval
bauie of Ardanesbi. In 723 Selvach resigned
the crown to his son Dungal, and enteied a
monaster}-, from whicL howierer, he emenrad

mwllntiaiM. (l) 1764. Thweis
no mstam of obedienoe in native rnnics
in India, aad tk* Mtidi amy of SepoysWM in its earihr daya no noeption to the
rule. Having been iHtnoBeutal in deposing
two Nabobs of Baapd, the Comp«iy's Ben-
g:Hl Sepoys became inflated with a sense of
their own importance, and demanded a large
donation and inci'eased pay. It was refused

;

whereupon a whole battalion marched off to
the enemy. Major Munro pursued them and
bnmg^ Omb back. Twenty-four rinir.
leadera wan arieoted, tried by coart-martiS,
»ndcoidaWMlto1wfaIownfimnmns. Fou^
w^re exaented in thU way; wkoMipon the
!v.poys annotmeed that do more executions
would be allowed. Munro loaded his guns
with grape, placed his European soldiers in
the intervals, and commanded Uie native
hfittehons to ground arms, threatening to
tuseharge the guns on them if a single manw«8 seen to move. The Sepoys were awed bv
his resolution

: sixteen mote were blown away

;

the mutiny wm qnendied in their blood:

Hnd third mutinies see artidaa ViuauMl TWT and BARRACKiwma MtrrofT.] (4) The
fourth mutiny broke out in 1844. Scinde be-eamn a BrituAi province, and the Sepoys thus
io8t the extra allowances which had bmi
KiHTited them while on active service in an
M>eniy%coiia*y. The weakness of the com-
S*"*"!,]"** ««d to induce the revolted
Strata

Tie men on arriving in Scinde complainad.
that they had been allnad than bTlSS^
pretences, which was indeed traa. It waa
aetennined to bring up regiments from

t^«^' '^tJ^t »du^them to midertake the voyage by promising

t^ft?*" their ai^vaftLyfo^
that tile regulations of the Bengal aiJny did
""^vP?™"!"; this; and, thus disapjJnted
of their expecUtions Oiev- broke out iito opm
TdaJ.^jF^*'- ThBlUe«were«mll^.
and a small advance of money wasmadeTmSMadras regiments were returied ; tiie mutfadaa.

to Bombay to be garrisoned from thence. (8VThe Punjaub was the K^cne of the fifth. As id.
"^'^ """^ 22nd NativT-

dS^VL^' '""""7 °° the with..^wai of extra allowances when the Punjaub

^^'J^*i^ i«dMtion had been.

tfireet of dismissal. At Wnaaenibad tiieSepoys of the 32nd hesitated to receJre t!^-pay, but were brought to order by the snsnreMd ironing of the first four, the 66th atOovindgur mutinied, Feb. 1, i860. One-^Voy endeavoured to close the gate, but
LieutenMit JjUodoyM cut him do^^d

s^^vP^ *he troope, natives of Indk..
»" the fingbsh pay. At an eariy date tiS-Company found out that tile nativi properlrdisci^ed according to EuropeaTietQi
formed excellent sordieni. antf^ hrgely^ed
them as cheaper and more efficient than tiieproduce of the cnmp-honses and ale.shops of

lather th«i by ^uro-

l^r iT^J^l ^ conquered by tiie

i^i.^"^*^'*'
«K«ioM^lM»a prejudices,and dishke of innovation, aad anati»eatbewant of consideratiOTi dtowa to ^miL km

produced mutinies of whiA tta^i»«!
mentioned above.

^« toportanc* of the oaUre troops in Eiiglkk

,

S„"!i???!?*?* ^« (1"6>. which
increase4 the l«igtii of Parliainent to seven

^T*V^?o?T*?'' hecaose Um TriomialArt of 1694 had not worked wdl in mmSh!
but still more because the Terr axeitodallS
of popuUr feeling in consequence of thr
Jacobite revolt, made it unsafe for the Whie
ministrr to run the risk of a general eleS
tion. ^e nght of a sitting Parliament Oius

ZJ^^^}^.^ existence waa violently
{*"t«"5?i^t «he tan,

; i«Ja«l. could onlv
bejustified by tits otifieal oosidttion of tii^
nation, and the bad state of the represeata.
tion, which made an appeal to tiie peopI»
almost a farce. Often viohmOy attacked as
fixing to the hfe of Parliament a limit toolong for ptq^ inadom, tha Ssfftauial Aak



hM M*«rtbuiutiii cuatiiMWil kw up to the

pMtnit day, although reeeat owfe has pno-
HmOfniumi Um ionstk o( fudiuaant to a

—Tjitimi Tf y—

'

S«rg6Ulty w>'B a peculiar tenure, the

CMence irf which was a " jicfuliar servirc ut

•pedal duty to the penon ti the lord."

Taere were two wrti m •ergeanty— (1) grand

Hweaaty {ptr iiiwjiihiii sm-itium), such us

Vfflit^ an estato on couditioii of acting us

butler or chauiUrliiin at the royal coronation,

a tmure aiialofjous to knight service, hut

esteemed more honouiaMc, and not, so fur as

the form goes, ahoH.^licd in 1000; and (2)

petit Rei:geaiity, M-hich consisted in holding

Wds of the long hy the service of rendering

some small implcmeat of war, such as • how or

sword, and which was voy ^milar to fr«e

•ouag*.

BariniraiwrtiMn. Tmb Siauaor. (l) Ob
Feb. o.iTSi, the anuy of Lord Cemwallb, con-

sisting of i22,UOO nieti, forty-four field-pieces,

•ad forty-two siege k<ui». and reinforced by
Slabratta and MokuI uuntingents fiuni Puunah
and Hyderabad, reached an elevattsd ground

I

commanding a view of Seringapatam, the
|

capital of Tippoo's State of Mysore. It*
i

d'ieocos were thi-ee lines protected by 300

pieces of cannon, the earthwork beingcovend
by a bound hedge of thuny plants so as to be

absolately impenetrable, i'ippoo's forcsc was

oacampM ou the noi thern side of the stieaui

in a position admirably, fortified. Lord Com-
wallis reconnoitred on the 6th, and that same
night moved his anuy to the assault in three

main divisions. The ccnti'e moved straight

into Tippoo's camp ;
pait forced its way

through the liver, axid seized a ^•illage and
the guuB on the islaud; paii attaclbed the

redoubts within the camp: while the leserv^

gathering up the other diviaiMM, adnncai
undei' Lord Comwallis, fighting its way
through Tippoo's army, across the river

to the island. Thus iu the morning the

English hud gained all the redoubts, and
established themselves in the island, with a

loss of 630 men ;
Tippoo's loss killed, wounded,

and deserters being estimated at 20,000.

TkMUO now beaas io twkt indaoerely. On
¥m. 16 OssieTsI Abertwmby and the Malabar
may joined Lonl ComwaUis ; tiie operations

<^ tike siege were pwked with vigour, and
fifty pieties of oitnuon were brought to bear

on the fortifications. 'Tippoo, alarmed, con-

seated to treat, and even sent his sons to

Lord Comwullis an hostages. Aftt r a fresh

dispute over the cession of Coorg, the treaty

of j>eftcewa8sigcod(1702). (2) April 6, 1799.

This took place during Ixinl Wellonlev'scam-
MigR agateit Mysore. Tb* adwa«*ii aott ti

OawialfitoVs anay estabSsM it*df wi»'

«

1,600 j-ards of the fort of Seriogapatam ou uie

•outh-west side of the river and fort. The
works south of the river were gnubiall.i ken,

Aod battnms silaliliihail on th« antb. lod

south lanlu, and on an islaad in tb« Caver;

conunsnding the western angto of the Usn

Uu May a the breach was practicabh

The troops dcstiuud for the assault, 4,370 ii

number, took up their stations in the trcuche

next luotning, and Ueueral Uaird was sclectti<

Ui lead them. At one o'clock the word wa
given, an(), in s^te of a deq>erate reaiataaGi

witUn seven nunutes the Bntiah ensign wa
fioatiag over tlM Imach. The column noi

wheeled in two divisiou, to Cbe left and righ

along the outer raai^jarta, exposed to a nJani
fire from the inuei' circle. The right columi

reached the oast or Mysore gate, and stormiu(

the inner rumpurts, directed u flunking fire o
the defenders of the outer north rumpart. J

general stampede followed, and in the High

Tippoo was slain. Ocneral Baird succoedei

in securing tfae fiunily of Tippoo, and pn
ceeded to search for tiie dead body of th

ijultan, of whose death he was informcii

Thus in the space of a few hours fell th

capital of Mysore, though garrisoned b
20,000 troops, 'defended by 287. pieces of ore

nance, and provided with well-stored arsenal

and every munition of war. " On the 4t

of May," says Sir John Malcolm, "all ok

labours wore crowned by the complete)

victory that ever crowned the British amM;
in India. A Sta^e that hid been the rival (

the Company for nearly thirty years wa» a

that day wholly annihilated."

Witts, MMore; MUl, Jti<K«; Corowalll
DitpaMuu; WittttUy Vttjiateha.

llgajWltani Tmk Trbaty or (JIar. I

1792), was concluded between the parties t

the trifde alliance of 1790 and Tippoo. II

stipulations were the cession of the ol

Mahratta provinces north of the Tnngi
teddra to the Feishwa ; the caaKJn to tl

Niaaai of Tippoo's provide* north of thi

river; the cession to the English of the disbriel

of Malabar, Ccorg, Dindifj^, Barassahal, ao

Salem ; and the restoration of the ikigiil

prisonera.

Cornicattts Detpatdut ; Wilks, Jfyton.

llMBinn. Thb Coi bt of, the highest civ

iudiaad Hfbtnal is Sootlaad, wm iMtitoti

bystetala«f AuhmV. kiim. ItalnwtiM
'oad previously been dischai^gsd bythe Connc
md a committee of Parliament. Its origin

compositian included fourtem judges, callc

Ivoras of Session, and a preaident. Besidi

this the crown could appoint three or foi

peers as asaessore. In 1808 the court wi

divided into two courts with separate jurii

diction, oallod theftrst and •eoood divissaw

the former pnsided over by the F^sidw
the hitter by the Lord Justioe Clerii. J

1810 the junior jadges were appointed to s

as Lords Ordinary in the OnW House. 1

1830 the number of jud^ was reduc*

to thirteen, and the qMmna was also radiwa

An HM-to th* Bowa «{Mhk
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,««o«o«, 5th LmiD Sbton (rf. 1586),wM MM of the k*den of thu CkthoUc puty
in Seotfautd agidiMt tlw UmMng of Kaox.
He wu • ttMiaeh mpporter at Queen Mary,
whom he enteftainwi in hia oaitle in Had-
'!ingtond>ire iaimediAtelv after Dumley'i
murder, aad ftomfOy aided on her etcaae
frooi LoddavmOMtie <iaM).

SettlMlient, Th e Ait op, or, as its proper
title is, the " Act for the further limitation of
the cfowB and batter mmmiitg the rights and
libertiee of the mbject," wm paewd the
yoar 1700. It was neoearitated by the un-
timely death of the }-oang Dnke of Cflouceiter,
son of tiie rrini'oes Anne, in this year.
" There was no question," says Halliim, " that
the Princess Soi?hia was the fitt<'8t object of
the nation's preference. She was indeed very
far removed from «ny hereditary title.

Ueaidoa tlie pretended Prince of Wales and
(lis aiater, «A>so legitimacy no one disputed,
tliore stood in her way the Dnchaaa of Savoy,
daughter of Henrietta, Dodieaa of Orleans,
md several members of the Palatine family. . .

.Vccurding to the tenor and intention of this
statute, iJl prior claims of inheritance, save
that of the issue of King William and the
Printjas Anne, being set aside and annulled,
the Princoas Sophia became the source of a
new royal line. The throne of England and
Iretand standa cattailed upon the heirs of
her body, being ProteatanU .... Itwaade-
tcncmed to acieaqwiiT this aettlement with
iJditional aeoiiritiaa of the aubject'a libertj-.
Ki),'ht articles were therefore iaaerted in the
Act of Settlement, to take effect only from
tlie commencement of the new limitation of
tlie house of Hanover." These eight articles
were, however,an unceaaonable vote of censur«
of the T-orjr Parliament which passed the
Actj on many ot fbe AcU of the reign of
Vt lUiam IIL They an : (1) That whoaoerer
ahall hereuftear come to the posaeaaion of this
iruwn shall join in cOBununion with the
Church of England as by Uw eateblished

;

(2) Thut in caae the orown and imperial
dignity of this roahn shall hereafter come to
any person not being a native of this king-
dom of England, this nation be not obliged
to engage in amy war for the defence of any
luniniona or territoriea whidi do not belong

t
) the own df England, without the consent

'f Parliament
; (3) That no person iiho ahall

hereafter come to the poasesmon ot the crown
shaU go out of the dominions of England,
Scotland, or Ireknd without the consent of
1 arhament

; (4) That from and after the time
ttat further limitation of this Act shall take
effect, all matters and things relating to the
weU-Rove-ning of this Ungdom which are
properly cognisable in the ftiry Council by
the laws and cuatoma of tliia ledm Aall be
transacted there, and afl rtinluticMia taken
thereupon be a^pied mtA ot ^be

the same
; (6) That ... no peraon bom «rt

uf the kingdoms of Kngli.nd, Scotland, and
Ireland, or the dominions tlioreunto beloBir-
ing (though he bo naturalised or made a
deniaen, except such aa are bom of Engliah
l«rents), shall be capable to be of the I'rivv
touacil, or a member of either House <rf
liirtiament, or to enjoy any office or place of
trust, either civil or militarv, or hare any
granta of Luida . . . from the erown . . .

;

(0, ll»t no person who has an office or place
of profit under the king, or receives a ponaion
from the crown, shall be capalile of servinir
as a member of the House of Commons:
(7) Ihat

. . . judges' coinniiwions shall be

'^^VTir^'*^ *T M>«i their
aalaitoa eataMidMd and aacortained ; but upon
the address of both Houses of Parliament itmay be lawful to remove them ; (8) That no
pardon under the Great Seal of EngUnd ha
ipleadiiUe to an impeachment by the Com-
inons in Parliament. The first of these pro-
visions needs no comment. The seoond was
**9"ontly tallud in question during the reign
of Uewge II., in regard to subsidiarj- treaties
for the defence of Hanover. Certainly if a
power at war with England chose to consider
that Electorate aa part of the king's do-
minions it ought to be defended from nttwir
pie real remedy—the separation of Hanom
trom England- -vas cffetted on the accession
of Victoria. The third was repealed shorUy
after the accession of George I., who fre-
^enUy abused it by his journeys to
ilanover. The next articles are extremely
important The lonrth u a reactionair
meaaore, being an attempt to suppreas thu^wth of the cabinet aa dktinct nem tha
Privy Council, which became mote fully
estabushed in the reign of William III. The
signature of the privy ouncillor was devised
as a method of ob>'iating the irresponsibility
of the cabinet minister. [Cawnst.] TbB
luticle is alao a protest against William's
PaitOiOBlVeaty [Spanish .Succkssion], which
waa condoded by the instrumentality of Port-
land and Somar% without hia oonaoItinK
e ven the cabinet It was repealed in 1706.
The fifth article ia a protest minat Wii-
liam's partiality for Portland and Albemwle;
It was too 8weepjig in its apidication,
although It had a l«ueficial eflEect in the
reufn of George I. It was aftei-warda modi-
fied, especudly with regard to admission
to Parliament, and waa finally repealed by 7

f f ^''^It'
««• Birtt'a Naturaliaation

Act. ITie next artida waa a moat short-
sighted measure. Had it continaed in foaoau
the ministry would have been eadnded
from Parliament

: that is, there vould have
been a complcto sepiuation between the
executive and legislative. Hence the Com-
mons, who alone can grant supplies, would
eiUier have roused the people to subvert

J«»<»»»d"y. or ttey would have siuk
to the wm^tim of tha EsUtea-Oeneral of
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Franue. Tho evil of thi< influence of the

crown was partiiilly remedied by Place BilU,

but more effectively by limiting the royal

revenue. The article wa« reviiieil in 1705,

when« however, the following provisions were
iaantad : UtaX may member of the Commons
•ee^tincwoaoe of thecrown, except a higher
(wiiiiiiMiiiii ia the army, shall vacate his seat,

•ad • MW writ shall be iasacd; secondly,

that no person holding an office created since

Uct. 26, J 705, shall be capable of election or re-

election. Parliament excluded at the same time
all such OS held poUHiong during the pleasure

of the crown ; and, to check tho multitude of

pUcemen, enacted that the numbers of com-
miMkmets appointed to execute any office

should not be increased. The Mmcy of tho
seventh cUuse was increased by tiM exclusion
of judges from Parliament.

12 ft 13 Will III., c. 2: StoMM Mntmt, 0.
93; Uallam, COHit. UM.,e.xr.

[L. C. &]

•ttlniirat, T;.K Act of (1652), wan tho
Cromwcllian measure for the Hcttlemont of
Ireland. The following were its chief pro-
visions :— (1) A free pardon was (franted to all

whose estates did not exceed £10 in annual
valae. (2) All tho land in Ulster, Munster,
Leinster was dechmd confiscated. (3) Tlie
IrUi pwwrietoM ia tkea* three ptoriaee*
were inmed iato three claases : («} All rebels

before Nov. lOtb, 1642, all who sat in
the Kilkenny Council before May, 1643,

all the leaders mentioned by name, and all

concerned in the massacre of 1641, to lose

their lives and estates ; (b) All other persons,

who fought against tho Parliament, to lose

two-thiru of their estates; (r) All persons
wlto had resided ia Irriaad betweea 1641 and
I6S0, and who had sot served with the Ptir-

liamentary forces since 1649, to lose one-third
of their estates. An Act of the Little Parlia-

ment inl653,however,decIared that those pro-
prietors who were to get part of their estates

restored to them, must accept equivalents in
Connanght and Clare. (4) The greater part of

the forfeited lands was then set apart in equal
shares to satisfy the claims cf the adventurers
and oi the Puritan soldiery, the comities of
Dablin, Corit, Kildare, ai^ Cniow beiag re-

served for the fatnre dimoaal of PuUament.
The soldiers were to be kept together in
regiments ; but the designs of the Protector
in this direction were frustrated by tho sol-

diers themselves, who sold their lands to

speculators like Sir W. Petty, before the
allotment. Mr. Lecky says of the Cromwellian
Settlement, " It is the foundation of that deep
and kstiag amniaB hetweaa the proprietary
and the tenants, wMeh is the chief esnse of
tho politjcp' and social evils of Ireland."

Pmidapxt, Tk< Cramicclltan StItlevumI i Csjrte,
Ormoiub; Froude, B»ili$k in Inlmd.

•tilUMllt,The Act of ( 14 ft 16 Charles

G.—1663), waapaiMd ia tlwiaooadiminn of

Charles 1 1
.

'sL st Irish Parliament,andwas so
stantially based on the Dechimtion of 16<

It declared that innocent Irish were to rega
their estates, while tho Cromwellian and oth
settlers also had their land confirmed to thoi

It was found that there was not enough lai

in IreUnd to satisfy all. Everything d
pended on the ooostnwtioB of th« w«
"innocent" by the Cmirt of Claims. 11

term innocent was not to include anya
who had lM«n on the rebel side, or evi

resided within their lines before the cessatio

nor anyone who had sided with Rinucci
against Urmonde. Yet, despite this not vei

Uberal construction, too much land w
restored by that court to the natives, and
was found aeeeasujr ia 1666 to naa • leaai

Act, the Aet el Setttaaent aad Esplaaatiei
^>H>|ii6% *|Hst ia Iwlsal ; OnK OrsMai

Act or (17 ft 18 Chailea IlT— IMsTbecai
necessary, owing to the action of the Cou
of Claims and its construction of the A
oi Settlement in favour of the natives. ]

accordance with the new Act, adventurers ai

soldiers were to content themselves with tw
thirds of what belonged to them; Catholi

were to make good taeit claims as innoce)

withia the year. All doabtfol cms* wwe
be coaitraed ia tftvoiir of Protettantit ai

sooM tweaty persons were to be fsalofi

to tbeir eatttes by special favour, aad
once. The result of this Act, thus avowed
designed to protect the Protestant interest, at

especially of the second clause, was to depri'

3,000 Catholics of all their rights without
triaL The result of the Act, when carri<

out, waa to leavebttt one-thiid iasteadof tw
tiiirda of the good land in Ireland in Ostiio]

hands. An attempt at inquiry ii^ tiie woij
ing of this Act in 1670 had to he girea np i

deference to the English Parliament.

Carta, Ormonis ; Fronde, SngKth in frstsi
IiSdkr, Hut. itfOu JttfMwiiU Cmtury.

atUauat of ZBdia. Tai Act k
THB (or, as it is more correctly called, " Tl
Act for the better Oovemmont of India"
btxaame law in 1858 after vi^rous debates (

Lord John Russell's resolutions, upon whic
it was based, and a strong protest from tl

dire^ors of the East India Company,
provided that all the territories previoaal

uadar the MvwaaMnt of the Company wai

to ha rested ia the Quecai, who v .s to garm
tlmag^ one of the principe' ^lecretanes <

state, assisted by a council of afteen, of whoi
seven were to be elected by the court <

directors and eight ncmiinated by the crowi

After a certain time the right of tho directoi

to appoint members was to be transferred 1

thesecretary of state. The Governor-Genen
lecdred the aew title of Vioerey. The ciT

service was made oumpetitire, the militai

fereea wtn utalfunated wttk the njn
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service, and the navjr abdidted. It waa abo
providctl that Indian revenues should not be
applii-d towiirils ilrfraying the cost at an
extra-finiitii r military txiit-dition without the
consent of rui'liument. [hitiu.l

Act UAlSVIci, •.!()«.

fMI Wshogps, Thb, aere Archhisliop
Kani iof! of tantcrfiury. Bishops Ki-n of iluth
:iw\ W i lls. Whiti) of Peterborough, Uoyd of
Si. Asiiih, Tiulawncy of ItriMtol, Lake of
( liii lii Kt.T, aii l Turner of Kly. They drev.-
lip .a I.iiiiilM tli a petition aifiiiiiMt James II. '»
iv(|iiiiiHif thr tlrifry ti> read ni^ Deelaration
of lii.lulKeni e dining divine ». rvico in tli. ir
elmiehes (ilay, l(i3H]. Arn^sted and ace sed
of publishing a seditious lil».l, they w.ie
tried bofw* %-enal jiidij. M and a pai ked juiy.
But on Juno HO thi^y were ae<,uitted in the
mid«t of groat ijopular rejoieingg. The very
xame iliy an invitation to invade England was
K. iit to th(' I'linre of Orange. It ih romark-
al'lr that Uw Siwn Bishops were such strr.ng
I ones and Hif.'hamrehiii..n, that the miijoi ity

o.: them, inchiding Sancroft and Ken, b.Hamu
Aon-jurors.

a '"'^ "^^re dignitaries of
«irly medieval Scotland. The appearance of
the term carl as a title, and of theSaren Earls
as represcntini; various parts of the country
in the council of the kingdom, 1>eaina with
f

J^'"xander I. The sanS^Sfcials
had, if Celts, Invn previously styled mormaers;
If Noraemen, jarls. The appearance of the
Seven Earls 18 an important step in thefeuda-

T l""
"1*»"»5:1. and in the Anglieisation

o the northern distncta. Under Alexander
II. the Seven Ivirls appear as a Kcognised
eonstitutional body, and then inclndS tho
Karls of life Stratheame, Athole, Angus,
•Menteith, Buohan, and Lothian, but the lists
vary at deferent times. The .s,,ven Earls
claimed of Edward I. the right of constitutinij
and appomting the king. But at least as
early as this their functions were exten.led to
the Estates, and tho creaUon of additional
earldoms put an end to the Seven Eath.

Bkm, Cehie SeoHmd, vol m.

Seven Tears' War, The (1756— 176,3).
wa.s caused by the alarm entertained by the
tontinental powers of Europe at the acires-
sive dengns of Frederick the Great, and bv
the di«,rc of Maria Theieaa to recover the
province of Silesia from the King of Prussia
Austria was readily joined by Louis XV off ram e, the Czarina Elizabeth, and tho King
et 1 oland, who vtis also Eleofor of Saxonv •

Willie Frederick obtained promises of aassrtan'ee
from England- which wag nervously afraid of
isolation, and was ahvady at warwithFrance in
the colomes—besides some money.and an armymHtnovw. '''''--t^-it thi rrnitiwiUri mu.

h.m . v, r, th, liritish troops played a secondary
part. 1 he Hi»t ( aIllpai^'n was a great triumph
lor iiclrm k. Assuming the otti'iiiive, be
overran Saxony, defeated the Austrians, wh

)

were advancing to iU relief at Ul«.sitz, and
compeUed the Maxon army to surrender. In
I/O/ the attention of Frederick was at flni
(ontiiuKl to IJohemia, which he invaded; he
invested the Impei-ialists in Prague, ontil
.Marshal Daim defeated him decisively at
Kolin in June, and eomiH.lled him to evacuate
the eoiintry. .Meanwhil.., in Hanover, tho
f-nglish-Hanovonan amiv, under the iMike of
tumbBrtoad, wasoppose,f to the Kien, h under
.Afarshal d'E»tr6es. After allowing th. French
to cross tho Weser, ho was utterly defeated at
Hastenbcek (July 26), and compelled to
iiipitiOuto und, r the Convention of Kloaier-
Seven. This arrangement, however, was
repudiated l.y the British government, and
tho di feated army placed under Ferdinand of
Brunswick, who drove back the Fren< h on
i.i'.?^!^ •^''^'-'^ t'-n'^'y diversion,
f redorick succeeded in making head against
the coalition, the Impariaiiirts b«n> routed at
Kjossbach m November, and «Mi%oocupied
aJter tho victory of Lcuthen. Hm saadeo
withdi-awal of tho Kussians from the cam.
paign. owmg to tho iUness of tho Czarina,
st^t the Prussians who had been employed
against them free to chastise the Swedes, who
had joinod the allies in this year. At the
same tone Oive in India had won the great
victor:)rofPlaasey over the French. The next
campaign (1758) was one of considerabW
changes of fortune Ferdinand of Brunswick,
lifter defeating the Fremh at Crefeld in
June, r<tired before Marshal Contades,
only to advance again and drive the enemy
behind tho Khine. On his side Frederick
was driven out of Mora\-ia, but won a bril-
Iwnt victory ov« the Russians at Zomdorf;
and though defeated by Daun with loss, at
llofkirchen, he managed before the end of
tho year to free Saxony and Silesia from the
enemy. Meanwhile the English had taken
Uuisburg and Fort Duquesne in America,
and made successful descents upon Cherbounr
imd St. Male. In 1759 the eftorts of Frode-
ndc WMe on the whole unfortunate. Tho
tattle of Kuneisdorf, at firat a victory, was
converted into a crashing defeat by the
approach of Marshal Loudon ; his geneiaL
Emk, surrendered in November, and at
the end of the year Saxony and T.t.»^
were occupied by tho Austriana. FerdiaaBd
of Brunswick, however, though froatrated
in an attempt to recover Frankfort, won
a great victonr at Minden on Aug. 1, over
Oontades and Broglie, and aided by the \-ic.
."ry of his relative the hereditai y Prince of
Brunswick, on the mne day, succeeded in
cleanns Westphalia of the enemy. At tiw
game time the resources of the Itenelk WM'
being weakened by the nia^M

a» Bail Md Wmi, IrATavlmtf
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Unebeo in Buptember, liy tho vivturie* of
litMKUwen at iMgua, mad uf Hitwku iit

iKtMii, und liy thu huccumus of (.'uutv in IiidiM,

whi( h trnuiiutUKl with tliu buttli' of Wiintlu-
Wtthli. In 17G() thu KnttliMh Butwidy iiloim

unnblinl i'rudiTiik to rutint liis enciriiiun
t'ni'iuicn. ilurlin wita CKcupivd bv tiio Uuit>

HMU in UOobar, aad Uuragh hy the briiUiuit

victory of Liegnits in Aufftut, 8iluiiia had
Ui'n iJttrtially m'overwl, they inrnt- ui) aitnin
in Nuvuuibur, and thu funrful iMttlo of I'orKuu
only jnHt Mtvud IVuiiHiii from (IcKtruction.

It WHS followed hy the riitiriam nt uf thcftUicH
on nil Hid' ii. Soon aftt'f till' ili'iith of (iior(fi'

II. all HiilwiditjH from KuKlaiid ii iiMd, itml mi

I'xhiiuHtud wuit) both sidi'is, tlutt no operation!
of pMikttlar mgoMat were undertaken. Un
tile Rhine, Ferdinand of Brunawiuk sad tho
Frcni'h iiltvrnati'lV advancedand retreated, and
the iiiiNiiiiiiM and AiMttians were unable to
i riisli Fnilcrick'ii ri'innant of an army, owinK
to the dosoliition of thu country. A double
N-riea of no)fotiationii had already )iVK>in,

those between h^^land and France, and tlioiH!

iHawiun lluiwia and Austria on thu one side,

and Pnunia on tho otlier. Thu former, in

•pite of the oppoeition of Pitt and the outbreak
of tlie war with Spain, ripened into thu
TroBty of Pari* (q.v.) of 1 763. The hitter were
brokea off by Aimtria, and tho war was rt'-

aumed. The death of tho CairiiU' ElizaK-tli,

m Jan., 1702, hownver, totJiUy • -ed the
l>al(iiii e of affairs, and Maria Tl' , thus
left alone, wa8 eomiN'Ued to cui wjdo the

Poac'U of HubertsburK iu 1763, by which
Frederick retained Silettia. The war, thoru-

f<»e, had effected but littk chaise in Europe

;

but it llad Mttled the question of the rivalry

of Engkutd and France in America and India,

daoiaiTely in favour of thi* country.

OH-lyto, TnittiA th* Orwt; Martin, . .of
Frmm; Amath, ifana THfTMa; Brae'.. arjr,

TrMkricIi tk« Ormt ; Ii<H!ky, Hint. o/St..' etau-
hope, Uitt, ofEng. ; Seeley, The A'lpaiuwft 4Sn^.

Sav^xUS, L. Sbftimivb, Uoman Emperor
198—311, ia fMBOiia in Britiih hiatory for

his expedition to Britain in 208, hia subdivi-

sion of the island into two provinees, his

bnildinij the wall which Koeti by his name
between the Solway Firth and the Tyno,
following the line of tho vallum of Hadrian.
Hooii after he died at York (211).

Seville, Tkb Tuaty of (Kov. 9, 1729),

settled for awhile the difficultieii which hiid

been raised in Europe by tho intrigues of

the Spanish minister, Don Kipperda, in op-

position to the Quadruple Alliance. The
question most difficult to arrange was that of

the cession of Gibralt^ir. This itosocssion the

ministry were not unwilling to surrender,

p ovided an equivalent was given, but feared

opposition from the nation, which was
violently agitated on the subject, owing to

the publication of a letter of Georac I., in

«hi(lk it had been nwnely sronuNO. The

Kovanunent therefor* sent William Htanhot
to Hpaia, who succeeded in cottcluding tl

tnuty. He was aidud by Froiich mu«liati«
It was a defensive alliance Ixitween Kni
land, Simin. and France, and MiilM<'<|ueiitl

Holland. .Sjinin rvvoked all tho priviligt

granted to Aiutrian subjects bv the tn utii

ot Vienna, HMWtabMsheil Knglikh trade i

America on fU former footing, and reslurc

all eapturoi. Tha AMiento waa conlirmed I

thu South Rca Oompanv, and amngpmeni
wiTo nuide for securing tho succession of Pami
and Tusiany to tho infant Don Carlos, b
Hubstitnting Simnidh troops for the neiitn
forces, which since the preliminaries bad bee
occupying those countries. Gibraltar wt
not mentioned in tho treaty, and this Mi ni

was regarded oa a renunciation of the clain
of Spam. " The Treaty of Hevilla " lays Hi
Ij<'cky, "has been justly regarded atone <

the great triumphs of French diplomacy. 1

cliMK'd tho breach which had long divided tli

courts of France and of Spain, and, at tk
same time, it detached both Kngland an
Spain from the Emiieror, and Icfchini isolate

in Europe. He n>scntud it bitterly, iirote.stiii

against the introduction of Spanish troop int

Italy as a violation ot the QnadrapkAUiano
threatened to reoiat it by force, uid delayt
thu execution of this part of the treaty dni^
tho whole of I'iiO."

Stauhope, Uiat. VEn«.,nh. lii. t Cose, Spamb
itaiirboni ; Kocb aiid ScLoell, T.aiUi di PaU,

Umhweh, Queen of WcsMX (678), sw
cccded on the death of her hus)>and ( 'enweali
and reigned one year. She is remarkabl
as affording the sole instance of a woma
obtitining the crown in Anglo-Saxon timei

William of MalaMabury My* ot her, " Sfa

ruled her subjects with moderation, and ovei
awed her enemies ; in short, she conducted a
things in such a manner that no difference wi
diacwnible, except that of her oex." [Qvaix,

Anih^uam Oumt. i Wfibiai e( WahnisliBij

Beywhrtlee; Thb, are a group of ialaad

in the Indian Ocean, which were formerly i

the possession of the Portuguese and Frcncl
Un the acquisition of Mauritius by the En^ii
in 1810, the Seychelles were made a dqiei
deney of that coMay, tofethtf with tlM iska
of Bodriguez.

Seymotir, Su Edward (ft. 1688, d. 1708
a descendant in the elder line of tho Lor
Protector Somerset, was a strong Tory. H
was made Speaker of tho House of Commoti
in 1673: he was subsequently created I'riv

Councillor and Treasurer of tho X.ivy. 11

opposed the Exclusion Bill, but soon afti

the accession of James II. spoke against tli

abrogation td the durten ot towns, and alf

against the ibaintenance of a standing arm^
Ho joined the Prince of Orange, and w«
left in command at Exet^. In the Con
reatioa he would hare been choaen Speab



( W)
twd he not voted for « nftaey. BoweTer,
liu tuok the oath of •Uegiucu, and in \60'i
hi! wiiK pliti'i-U on the Troiuury Comniimion,
when h.j iioon quarrelltnl with hin cuIIrHKrui-it

<m qiU'Mtiotm of pmcdi'iice, antl in lti'J4

W1I8 iliaiiiiHM'il frniii oBicc. In l(iu7, exinjx r.

ulud ut not being Hi.iwintid SiHiiki r, ho
mitde • rioiest apeuth on th.' i lKtidn of
Littluton, and wont beyond tho boumli of
mtxlcnttion in hi* penievtioa of aa oOeer
niinii it Kirico, who had liain hi* eldert aon in
11 (liii l. In (iiiet n Anne'* leisn he wai nindo
< lilri>lli-r of thi! I'uluce. He waa diiiniiawd
Jniiii ortii n in 1704 fur his oppoaition to tho
wiir with Fruuiu.

HM. ^fM»9. ; Biimrt, HU*. ^ BU

•i.*?^"''' (* '*37), WM the
third wife of Henry VIIl., and inothnr of
tdwHrd \ I. Had been maid^f-honour to
Anne Boleyn, whom ihe supplanted in 1636.

Seymour, ok Si dilev, Thomai i,..m)
('/. \ 'iVJ), hrothi r of rrutictor SfimnrHi t, wiis
amanofgreiit ambition, iinprim iiiliil in thi«
attainnent of hia ends. .Made a pu r «nd
Lord Hiffh Admind of England bv hin bitrfher,
he shortly afterwarda marriod Catherine Parr,
the qui en dowagor, and utilised hia improved
IKwition to set tho young king Hgiiinst bis
I'vothor, of whose power ho was envious. Ho
sought allies even among' tho delniseiH of the
coimigo and tho pirates in tho chiinn. l. Hb
funned a plot to carry off Rlwanl, and to ilrivo
bis brother from the protoctoinhip, but bis
plan waa betrayed and Seymour was tiribod to
remain quiet. On thr death <rf Ottherine
the admiral endeavoured without wipceas to
• •btam the hand of tho Prineoss Eliznl)eth,
and formed freah plans of violence against
his brother. At tho end ot 1.548 Sevmour's
lirneeeilings became so threatening that ho
was arrestod and sent to the Tower, attainted
of high trauon, and executed, Man h 27,
1549. "He was," says Mr. Halbim, "a
dangerous and nt.rinci^ man; he had
f-ourted the faroor of the young king by
small preaonta of money, and appears beyond
question to have entertained a hope oi mirrj'-
inif the Princess Elirjibcth, who had lived
iiiiich in his house during his short union
with tho queen dowager. It was surmised
that this lady had Wn poisoned to make
mora for a still nobler consort." Latimer
Kiiil of him that "the admind waa a man
furthest from the fear of God tlwt over he
Knew or heard of in England."

Stowc, .4nn.il«; Fronde, VM. of Xtta.
;

Shafteabury, Anthony Ashley Cooper,
Eakl of (A. 1621, d. IGS.?), was tho son of
•Sir John Cooper and Anne, daughter of .sir
Anthony Ashley. He was educated at Oxford,
and in 1640 entered Fkriioment At flrrt he
espoused the caon ol the king, and on the
oatbnak of th« OMi War ha aaa plarad ia

command of Weymouth, but b< ing nuiHirsf ded
in thb utUce he went over to the Piii liament,
by wBom )M w» plamd ia comnmnd of th«
fi>m« in Oomuhire. Ho sat in the liun bono.
and the first I'rotectorate ParliaaMata, but
subsoqueutlv had some uuamd with Cromweli,
and wiu. exi luded fnmi the Parliament of I0M.
lie WHS I menilHT of ItuJuini Ciiitnwell's
lin-liiimi... and on the restiUHf ii.n of the
I-ong Pailianient he was niaii .,f »ho
( oumil of Statu. He was one ..f lb. .leputa-
tlon sent ov« to the Hague to invit, ( harles
JI. to return, and was j.h^ted to the Conven-
tion iHiliament. In IHuu he waa made
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and in the next
year was create<l Lonl Ashley. In |f»i7 the
Cabal niiiii-itry, of which he was a prfinii.
ni nt memlNT, was fonncd, and in 1072 ho
waa nude Earl of .shuftesburv and U.rd
Chancellor, All tho wrong-doings of tho
Ci''«I ministry have been attributed to him,
hut It IS now clearly proved that he had no
share in advising tho chming of the Gxiheqner,
while in foreign policy hi* wish seem* t«
have bwn to prest<rvo the Triple Alliance.
ITle last lay lord chanerHiir, as a j udge, atoned
for want of knowKilgo of law bv great imiiar-
tiality and acumen. The passing of the Test
Act occasioned tho dow.nfall of the Cabal ad-
ministration in 1673, aad tftaftcsburj- at om e
Joined tho nppodtioa and commenced in-
tngues with Monmouth. In 1677 he Iwmu^
himself into collision with the crown onoe
question of tho prorogation of Parliament
He was in consequence ««nt to the Tower,
and remained there fe- twelve months, lire
year 167H is memor-.tile for the pretended
Popish Plot of which Shaft<'*bury has Wn
accuaed of being the inventor, and whether
this be M> orno, he waa certainly one of tho
chief supporters of tho violent attack upoa
the Catholics, and especially upon the Duke
of York. In 1079 he was made President of
the Couiu il, devised by Temple for carrying
on the government, but only held office for
8i.x months, his sti-ong support of tlie Ex-
elusion Bill rendering him objectionable to
the kiaf. it waa daring this brief tenure
of office that he got the Habeas Corpus Act
(q.v.) pase<-d, which was generally known at
the time as Lord 8haftc8burj-'s Act. In 1680
he made an attempt to impeach the Duke of
York as a Popish recusant, but ho was foiled
by the judgas suddenly dismissing the giiind
jurj-. In 1681 he attended the Oxford Pailia-
ment with a largo body of followers, many of
whom were armed ; and this violence, to-
gether with the palpable lie* disseminated
by Uates and other informers, did much to
destroy his influence, and Charles committed
him to the Tower. He waa indiclf»l for htA
treason, but the grand jury ignored the biu,
and he was releooed. He now plotted with
Svdney. Ruiiell, and others to effect a change
ot government ; but the oontpiiaoy heinc dia-'
•ofwad. ht lad to Heihad ia MatJUab



( M« )

IM'i, when h« dill) two moatiw altar. llnftM>
burjr it til* Ac)Ht<)|ih»>l o( Drjrdwi's aMn,
wWe ha ii thim >1< ovrilied

—

" For el'iM 'lolixiii an.l rroikv)! rniiniii'li U,
Hbrmidim, bi'U, »( turliHlral nr «u ;

BaMtm, wttSMl In prHMtlplM m4 li litt,

to |Ki»tr itttiilMMt, twprtiiirt at ilnwiin "

; lb«Nln. «»it7S5 If.\ p!)

ttaft—Wry. A. AMiaT<Cm>m, 7ni
Bahl or (*. tR«>3, rf. lUA) WM • dirMt
ilMcradant "f t)u' lut t:!!!!. Rnturpl Pnrliv
oient in IRjii. aii l ili'vntiil hi-- lifo t'j the
amelinratiuii of the lifv i<( tbi- lun i r clainaa,

and wvprnl tuiiea cnrrina ttiroUKh BilU fur
tbair relief. [Faitiihy Liowlatiox.]

Shah floojah thr hnithor nf Z<>mniin
Shall, KiiiLt'it r:iliiil, whniii hi' sihcihiIi d in

lH,y>. Ill i>i()S Ml. Kl|iliiiHt(in<' w iM wilt liv

I,iiri| Miiilii |.> iii Licili:iti' II trt'iity of ili lVii,!'

with Slmli S.Mijali. Muring thi' tirifiitiiitinns

«n fxiioditi'iii wliii li ho hml wnt to nciiM i-

C'Mlum<l« Wit* dufuutwi, and hi* brothi r Muh-
mood took iiilvitntni{« of thia to auizo Citbiil

and ( \inibihar. ami thri'iitcn IVahuwiir, Shith
Moiijah'H r.i|.ital. Shuh Soojah thi'foupon
Hi>l{< iti"l h.'lp t'l'Hiii thii KiiKliNh. In IHIU,
hmvi'vi r, ln' wim tutally di fcatcd by bin rival,

anil flifll ai ii.M., thu IiidiH. Afti r n'liutininif

tuimi' tiiiii' ill • Mptivity in ( ii-limin , hr wiutfbt
riifii(fi> with Uiiiiji'i't Sintfb, who itiibjci tiil biin

to cruoltim in ordt-r tu obtain tho Koh-i-nixir

from him. Huiiii('ccododntlenf(thmi»ica|iin)t

in diafrnim to Loudianit, whore tho BritUh go-
rommont «llowud him a pension of SO.OOi)

nipe(«»]r*«r. In IH:);) ho whm i-ncounifpHl by
tho tresdwry of DoKt Mahomi'il's hrothuni to
m^tknnni'lfurt tiiri'riivi'rhinthrono. iti'inviiin

aMkul hi'lii i)f tho Kii«li«h. llo tboirii|)iiii l on-
i-ludod a trwity with Kuiij -ot Singh, nuanintoo-
ing him all hit cimi(ui<st8 lioyond tho Indiu on
condition of hia suijport. Ho man'hoil auocx>!i<i-

fally throuKh 8vindetoCandahor,wheto he
attacked and iitterlv beaten by Doat Mahomo<l.
In July, 18:J4, ho lii J to lli fooohiHtan, and in
March, 183.>, ho rotunioil tu I.,i>iMliami. In
1838, iin tho fail.iro of tho mini'ion to Cabiil,

a triplo allianio wa^ l omluilod iH twii^n tho
EngliHh, Uiinioot.aiiil Shjih Soojah, for the
depontion of Dost Mahomttd, arid tho ro-es-

tobliahment of thu Shuh, on tho condition that
the possoaiiioaB of Kuajeat acroaa the Indus
were gunnintcod. Tho Shah, however, had
no desire to ho oarriiHl into Cabul bv BritiHh
bayonotM. All he wanted was British gold.
Thuroforo ho did not contemplati! the
Afghan i xpoflition 'q. v.). On April 25,

he entered Caltiil unopposed. In 1840 i s-

tabltahod the order of tho Dooranee empire
to decorate hi» English supporters with.
Doting fata rcsidonco at Otbu be iiwated
Oat the Bda HisMr, the citadel, in which he
had placed his zenana, should not bo profaned
by Kngtiah troops, and thus it was left de-
ftaii iilwa He was thoroui^y ui^o^ilar.

owing to tho coaaionit to Uiinjoet Hinirh, aa4
wiw ini'ri'ly «iip|Kirti'<l bv tiritiiih bavtmeta.
In 18(J th.' I t sill vivni i.f tho Klnglinh
garriw.n at ( aliiil r. ai tiod .lollalaliwl, Mhiih
SiHijah "till ii iiiain. il imtrutilily head of thu

I

Al'irhan ifiivoniiiioiit, rnntinuinif to i» iipv tho
llitia iiiiwar. Ho ondravuiiretl to ki^'p fri> ndly
both with the Knffliaii hjr profiiwinK inmltonHl
attarhment, and with the chiefs by iiru(<-ming
devotion to tho national mumh, TIio latter
ilistniiitixl him, and doairod him to prove hia
sincerity bv hi'uding the army doMliniHl >i>

exjM'l (ii III nil .SiUo from •li llullaliii.l. Ori
.Vpril .). aftir an mith of mifr.r.iinliiit

tliilll /I'lll llill Kll.lll, ho ilim rniloil fl'iilll the
citudul diH kinl out in uU the insignia nf royalty,
and waa shot dead bv a body of matohliN'k
man whom SSemann Khan's son had plauud in
amboah without his father's knowledge.

Kara. 4ffhaa rar/ Abbott, Afih»n Wtr.

hMUUn, Hb(RT Bovi.k, Kaiii, or, was
for twenty- ive yean Speaker of tho Irinh

House of Commons (fn>m 1733 to I'.iii).

i

Ho was the chief leader of the Irish
ivitriot party, and practically commanded a
majority in the Hons*. Ue at ifant took the
load ag:iin«t tho government in the inquiry
into till) ponsion list, hat waa bought otf by
U'ing eloviitoil to the poonigo, and by tho
gnint of a poiision of i2,(»(»0 per your" IT
iliiil in 171)1, and wan HiiLoeoded by his sou
Kichurd us Hocimd eiirl.

hMmon, Itun.vHi) Hovi.K, 2m> Kakl,
married tho liaughti r of Spoakor I'onsonbv,
and in close union with biin oiideavoiiri'il

control the t'uHtle. In 1770 ho Umt bis iitHro

at the head e' the onlnance department, but
in 1772 the Castle ajiiiuamade ttama with Mm.
Uo waa cnormonsly rich and an excellent
Lindlord. lie died in 1807. Tho Earls of
Shannon, together with the TonsionbyH, Beres-
fords, and tho Duke of i,ein>tter, wen Ul»
real rulers of the Irish i'arliumont during th*
greater pai t of (ieorgo ' 1

1. 'a rc'gn.

Sharinyton, Sih William, was master
of tho 5Iint at Bristol, and one of the [Mirty of
Loiil Seymour of Smleloy q.v.j, for whoi..,

service be coined {lil.OO'o of base moiiev.

He was amsted in Feb., 1 j49, and attainted
the same time as Seymour, though he subse-
quently obtainoil a pardon.

harp, Jack ((/. 1431), was the ri al or
assumed name of a l<ollanl loiider who. in

1431, formed a plot which had for its osten-
sible object tho disendowment oi the Chw^h.
He was captured and put to ibiath at Oxford.

Sharp, James, Archbishop of St. Andrew's
(b. 1613, 3. 167b), was the agent of the Kesolu-

tionan to Cromwell in 16^, and waa one
of the leading Presbyterian miniaten in Soot-
land. He was in favour of the restontim of
Charles II., who appointed him in ISM ooe at
the royal nhaplains In IMl hewMiaalt*



I>in.lon liy th« l'rf.i.l.yt,.riHM to bei, for th«
utubltiituui.'iit i.f I'ruubvt. miii«m in S. olliiid
bat Im wm brili. .1 to l».tmv hit .im«., hikI
Ktimpd to HtutUnU m Ardil.i.hoi. of Nt
An.iwwfc with tiw faU drf«rmi.iuti'.,i t,. ,u]
> vvrythtag is hii potm (u furthwi . iHM.oi»i, y

.

II. wiu) onu of th« thief perw('uu«a of iL
» ..v. nitiit. r«, iinii in 1008 h«< wbh iihot at, bm
. ~ ai» .1 without injuiy. dig „|,pn.woM uml
.1.., tl. H wrr,, Kiv„t that in 1I17!> hr w,«
m.ml..n^ W , i„„d „, fovwantpri un.Irr

"i^aSJ^w.
** •'H" ll«ilr, now

Biirloii, If tat. ^ f««((aii4.

harp*, Nami KL, w»»i (in« of the l<«i|«r«
nui iU„t iiiMtiKutcni of th« «lttv,.» in thr
lam.iiian .. Lrllion of [JtnAn il
It Wic owmn to hiH Hhility tl,,,l th.. ri 1h ii
wtro "wl'UiU to win thu fow temjMiiHry wi.

.

Shaw, Uai.i m or John. Dii , w ih hrothor

'J" , 'i'l""""'
'^•'i'*. I."I<1 .Mayor in H«3

M. hiiU high n mitnfor l.•.lrnin^' nii.l k» - i-
•

.mil WBi umployt-U by JJi.hrtrd, i)„ii „i
<.louo«rt«, t« pnMh H wrinon at I'.,,,!,.
< lOM, to advocate the Litti r's iliim to th.-
Mown. Acordinifly, on Juno 22, he
|,r. a.h.Kl fn.m tho fourth chapU-r of the
Look of \N iiHloni, in which ho iini.uifii. J the
v..l.(lity of Kaward IV.'h marriuKn with
l-.lizatH;th \Vo<Klvill.., on the ground of u
rncontmct with Udy KIiz,il„.th l!iitl.r
laughter of the Eurl of Shn w^burv J^r..!.!
thw he adduced the infitrcnro tli^it Edward V
and hia Imtber were illegitimate, and thtnv
i'<u; ai Clnrencf • family were atUinted and
in(«i«,bl« of succeedingr, Rlchani was the
Mjflitful Hovereign.

nuUCton, NiciloLAR, Bishop of Kalisburv
l.>36—I5M, wan for aonio tiino uwiKiattil
with Latimer, Bishop of Wortustor, in «
aetcnamed opposition to the aercilew itetnte
of tho Six Articles (q t.). On hia rengnation
of his see rather than subw ribe to the Hrtiole*
Mia.\ton was thrown into prison as uii o)>-
i-tinati' sacmmentarian heretic; he Biilm..
<|ii(mly. howevor, found it adviHiible to
""nform to the new opinions, and sijfnuliwd
his convermn by preaching: at the burning of
several mr.e <)pt«rniined heretics than he had
proved to be r most notable appearance in
tliw w ay 'joinf l. the burning of Anne Askew
ill' iig with whom he had been anaigoed for
I" resy. He put away his wife, returned to
< elibacy, and apiiarently waa line n in hia
rucHntation. He accepted a ptaidea tnm the
<-'rown, and died in 15d6.

Sliefl^ Edi«i.,d, 1st Ix)w> Id. 1.549),was second m command to the Mnqnis ofJSorthampton when he was eanaad in snn.

fie

to hold Norwich against thm. I-ord ShefBaldWHS . n«t«l a iHxr by FMHaid VI 1 ,»;).

Mtflald, Kl.Ml Nl>. I.OHII ((/. IMIli
Of (he

. ommauder- -f ih.. i-Jnifli-h H, , ( wniu.
d. f...t..d the S|,a„„h Arii.ad,., »a« knightcl
for hi» «.rvi.x,,, „. i 4iilwM|uefltly bevmmm
t.ov. ,„„r of hrill,. ,„ tl., I.,w Coontriee. H*was .1. aU^l fc«rl of Muigniv« by James I.

9h*mM was the s*«f of a casllc widthwas iiiiit i,i.,t.„l ly I,y Ih. fanolv „f I),. LovJ-
l-t during th. ,w,|f,|, ,,„„„,, ,„„, ,1^^,^
j«ssi.l fioiM t),. Knr.iual- :,t.,| T.AW,u into th..
lH««..,ionot th. l-:.il.,f .\.„ii l. lal th.. l».,rin.mng of the ».M.ntivnlh .

. nt.n v. '| |„ , ."-tl..
wiia burnt byJohn d'Kyvill, ,luri„i,t|„, |;..r..nh'War (I286). Jt .erv.^ ,|...

»J .
n of M,;of« from Kcrtrtwber, I67(t. to !S,.i,-

!• nil. ,, \m ht was ocrupi.nl for the IWlil-
1.1. Ill t th.; iH-tfinning of tho CivU War, but
al.an.l„,,..d ,„ H| ,. H„d l„.|d fo, the king bv
.S. W .lliam N, ili,.. |n Auvni«t, 1044, it wi
V;.'.'"","'

';>- M.|j..r li. n. n.l i •„,„ ford, and ia
lOJo deiii<,lishi.d bv order ot I'ai liain. rit. 'ITietowawaa iuMma fw its cutWrv „s ,„rlv aa
tht ttfteenth century. ai>d if, ( utl.ii.- ( „,„-

nio.r lnia«6iUpop . .« estimated
to I.. al„„t 4,(M>o. in 17.,,, -rreiiiiidtu
soiiu thinir between 20.00O and SO OM M<i fa>
I «01 to 380,7 17. By the Heform Bill 'oTlSaa
It WHS .nlraiiehi^. ,1. whil.. m iniH it betHmo
a ii..mi..i,s.l bon,„«h. It th. k.^. "f"..me senous tn,de.,.iini.,n .„it,au,.H in I HOT
[.SliiiKHai,, OiTKAOKs.] In isua ,trm«dt., the dignity of a,.ity.

'

.haOcld Oatrages. In isfi: » ( „m.miwion was appointed to inquire into the
trade-nnion (q.T.) onlragea, and the organiae-
tiou and rules of the.w societies. Hheflcldhad
long bei.n conspicuous as a centra ot tntd^
uni.iii tyranny of the worst kind. When *
w..rl<iiiaii had mad., hiiinelf obnoxious to the
loader-^ of u local trad.- union, gome smlden
misfortune wsi- sure to l» fall him. His house
waa set on lire; gi.npowd. r was ..xplo.led
under hia wiadowa; an infern.il nuuhino was
flung mto hia betfaoom at night. The man
himself, supposing him to have eaoaped with
his fo, felt cmvinced that in the attempt to
destiny him he saw the hand of the mum
his neighbours were of his opinion ; hot want
of evidence, and fear of the eoasequencea,
madeit impossible to punish or even tind out
tte^enders. The secretaries of the trade
"WOMfarfj^BWiay dMlied all th. se sliitements,
«U«wl tae beneficial nature of their societies,
and demanded an inquiry into their rolee
and organisation, l ltimutely the demand
was grHnt..H Thj-,,. ,.x:,Tr.ir,r„ wer-1^
down, with Mr. Ov. i. nd, <1.C., at their head,A searching inquiry, and the offer of a free
l«rdon to any one. ev. n the actual offenders,who wo^ rev^ full particulars of the™U eWdence that moct of

«*n perpetrated at the tea-



moid ol tomf) union, of the uniona that of the
Mw^frinders dfaerving the nio^t infamoun
notoriety. It waa remarlubh that the lecre-
tarjr of this union, a pen«m named Brood-
hrad, had most indifnantljr protested the
innocence of his union, while it was proved
by the evidence of a man named Hallam that
the murder of Linley, an obnoxious workman,
was done by Broadheud's especial instructionH.
The crimes were in most cases regulnrly
ordered by the unions and committed by
their paid agjents; but only twelve smail
unions were iniplicuted out of some sixty
existiiii; in Sheffield, and one at Mancheater
(tho Biickmaken') had acted tiniilai'ly.

Broadheud at last came before the examiners
himself, and explained the whole s^tem of
TiUany of which he had been the mainsprinff

.

iliro. !«(.{ Hansard, Pailianwntartf Uriinrtt;
Macorth.v, UM. of Our Oim Tim« ; Howell,
Cmjlict oj Cajittal and Labour; Tim—, 1867,

Shelbnrne, I<oiio. [Laxsuownb.]

Sheldon, Oilheht (b. 1598, d. 1677), was
a native of Staffordshire, and became Warden
of All Souls' College, Oxford, in 1635. He
was one of the royal commissioners at the
Treaty of Uxbridge, and in 1647 waa dejaived
of his wardenship. On the Bestoration he
was made Bishop of Lcmdon, and on the death
of Juxon in 1663 waa advanced to the~Arch-
bishopric of Canterbury. He was a strong
High Churchman, and rigorous in carrying
out the Act of Uniformity, a patron of learn-
ing, and the builder of the theatre of the
University of Oxford.

Hook, Liiu of th4 ArelAulwf of CanUrbury.

Bhere Ali was the son of Dost Slahomed,
Ameer <<f A{^h!tniBtan. On Dost Mahomed's
death (1863) a series of struggles ensued
tat th* sueeeasimi between sSan Ali and
hi* brothers, Afiool and Asim. In one
of these Shere Ali was deposed, and Afsool
Khan became ruler. He did not live long
afterwards, and his son, Abdool Rahman,
waived his claim in favour of his uncle,

Azim Khnn, who had bei^n for some time a
fugitive in English territory. Ultimately,
however, Shere Ali regained his throne, and
the oppoein^ faction was oratoMne. In 1870
Khere visited India, and met the Viceroy,
Lord Mayo, at UmbaUa, where the lattcr's

generous conduct went a long way to ensure
friendly relations «{ith the Ameer. In 1876,
however, bejfan a series of events which pro-

duced the Afghan mission of Sir Lewis Pdly,
and gradually led np to the MMod Afghan
War (q.v ).

Share Singh, one of the most influential

chiofii of the I'unjRb, joined the insurrection

of Moolraj, Sept., 1848. This was followed

by tt gcner&l iiuurrectiun known as the second
Hikh War. Snccewful at Ramnagur and
Radoolspm, owing to the bad fsnetalship

«< Lmm G«a|^ ahinSiB^ wu baatM at

ChilliaawaUa, but the defeat wits a pructica

victory, so much did it eluvato tho cliuracte)

of tho Smhs for prowess. The rout m
Uuzcrat, however, destroyed all his hopes
and he sorrendored to the Kngliih, Match 13
1849. [SucMS.]

SheceMai^ waa the reputed son of Run
jeet Singh, on whoso death, 1839, followed bi

that of ms son, Khurruk Singh, and grandson
Mao Mihal Singh, in 1840, Shere Singh be
came regent of tho I'uiijab in conjunctioi

with Chand Kowur, tlu' widow of Khunul
Sinsh. In 1841 Shere Singh, with the hel]

of the aiiiiy attained supreme jiowir. ll

1843, (luring tho uiuinhy which followed, b
waN assassinatod a discontented chid
[Sikhs.]

Sheridan, l{un.\iti> Bkinslky (a. 1751
(/. 1816), WHS bom in Dublin. His ]>urent

having cmne over to England, the boy was sen
to Harrow. After leaving school he B]H!n

several years in idleni'Ss, till, stimulated b;

the straits to which a runaway match had re

duced liiiii.he apjiliod himself vigorously to th

coniiiosition of i)lays, the re.sult being the pro
duction of three uf the best comedies in I'U

language. l!ut in 1780, having reached lii

height of his ambition in the region of th

drama, he aspired to politics, and waa elevte(

member for Stafiord. His first attempt in tli

House was a failure, but on the subject of tb
etnploymi nt of the military in civil distut

I

bances Sheridan gave some signs of his grea

( oratoric al powers. His abilities wj're so fa

^ recognise (1 by the AVhig jiartythat on Xorth'

]

lall he was a|ipointed or.j of the under

secretaries in Iluckingham's ministry, am
I
was snbaeqiieBtly Secretaiy to the Tixusur;

'. hi the Coalition. On Pitt coming into powe

j

Sheridan went into opposition, and very eool

;
rose to thi- first eminence as a debater ani

j

speaker. But the occasion of his greatcs

! oratorical triunqih took place in 1787, whei

:

lie presented his charge " relative to th

! liegum Princesses of Oude " against Warrei

,
Hastings. Even Pitt allowed his speech t

: huve " surpassed all the eloqnenoe of ancien

und modern times." In the rupture whid
occurred lietwcen Fox and Burke on th

subject of the French l{evulution, .Sheridai

adhered to his earlier friend, Fox, and liiu'sel

incurred the hostility of Burke, lu 17U4, a;

conductor of the impeachment of ilastinga

he made his replv on the Begum charge, an(

agiiin aBtonishetl his hearers by a marvel
lous display of the moat brilliant elo<iuenca

sustained before the Lndl through fo«
whole days. Wh«i Fox retired from Parlia

mentary life, carrying off several
_
of hi

ilevoted followers, Sheridan still maintaine<

his post in the opposition, and, perhaps, neve
spoke with more vigour and power than ii

the debates on the Irish relM'llion and th

Union. In 1804 he was appointed by hi

bosB mmgrnAm, tte ftfam Ihigsut. to h
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receiver of the Duchy of Cornwall. MTien
on Pitt's death Fox and Ixird tirenvillo

I'lirmi'd a government, 8h»ridan was rewarded
for hi.t long tidelity to hU party by the
treasururdhip o( the navy, a liicnttive but
Htibordinate post. On Fox's death 8heridan
succeeded him in the roproauntation of Weat-
iiiinst(M', but waa next year driven to a leaa

ronspicuDus constituency. On the passing of
the lifg:ency Bill he wag admitted to extni-
(iiiliniry intimacy and conlidence by the
ri'ijji iit, iind his own party seem to have been
not without suspicions as to integrity. In
the next year ho unfortunately lonKrmed
their fears by acting in an indui'ensiblo

maimer towardi the chiefs of that party when
ni'^'otiationa wore procecdtnfir them after
the death of Perceval. Always a very bad
man:i5fer of his own affairs, an exix'nsivo
• lection in 1812 brought thom into hopeless
i Mutiision. The last four years of his lifo

were spent in miserable attempts to evade
the pursuits of his creditors. Ue died on tho
7th of Julj% 1816. The charge of being
a mere pohtical adTentnier, which haa been
lirought againat Sheridan, ia mfficiently' re-
tiited by the consistent fidelity which ha
ilisplayed towards his party, more than once
tri)iii a mere sense of honour towards it ro-
fiisini; to accept a place under otheta. This
was esi)ocially the ra-se in 1804, when he was
uttered a j)laco by Addington, with whom ho
.•ii,Tee<l in his general policy, but would not
accept it on acruptUoos gtowads <rf obligation
to stand by the Whigs. As a statesman he
h;is no claim to permanent famo, but hia name
will live in history as one of the most brilliant
of a group of orators whom tho world has
never mvn surpassed at any one period.

Moore, Life nf Sk«rKta»; Batnll, IMt nffat ;

Fellew, hiU of Lori aUmMOn Laid HoUand,
.\f«iii..ir« i/ (h« rhij Party; Haanid, i>»6ote»;
Sheridan, Sfieku. ,

ShMtiJd Thia officer, the leir-gerefa, or
sliire-reeve, appears l)efore tho Conquest as
ncinnnatod by tho crown, though in very
• arly times he may have been chosen by tho
I" Oi)le in tho folkmoot. He acted as the king's
steward, collecting and administering tho royal
iliii s in his shire, and presiding over tho shirt--

mncit, or assembly of freeholders, which met
iwiii' a year to tnaaaot flaoal and jndiciiil
liiisiness. l)y the Normana the aheriff was
i'lcntiticd with tho viscount [viettomtt), and
the i<hii-e WHS culled a county. In order to
1 (iiiritenict feudal tendencies, the Norman
kinirs increased the power of tho alicrifft,
••iiiiii times giving tho sheriffdom of several
( iiunties to one man, or granting tho office as
an inheritance. Under their rule the sheriff
was the repreaentative of the crown in judicial,
fiscal, and mtlifciry affeirs. Besides prt-aiding
m the county court, he, or his subatitate, hda
a court in each hundred twice a year tat
view o{ frank-pledcR. «Ued th« alMriffa torn
a^Ieet Ua eollacted the kisf's daaa fmrn

his shire, and twice in each vcar, at Easter
and at Mi^^aelmas, accounted at the exche-
quer fo: ^ ferm or rent at which he farmed
the ancient profits of the county from tho
crown, and for tho sums arising from taxation,
feudal rights, jurisdiction, and the sale ot
oflicea. In hia military capacity ha led tho
pout eomUatiu, and the leaaer tenants of tho
crown. The vast power exerdaed by men
holding tho sheriffdom of several counties
was injurious to tho interests both of the
crown uad of the people, and when, as was
sometimes the case, the king's justices, to
whom the sheriffs hud to render their accounts,
were themselves made sheriffs, they hud
ample oppcrtunities for fraud. The adminis-
trative vigour of Henry II. was displayed by
the Inquest of Sheriffs (q.v^i, a strict scrutiny
into the conduct of these officers, made by his
orders in 1170. After this inquest all the

I sheriffs in England were removed from their
' offices, though several of thom were after-
i wards restored. By this time most of the
hereditary sheriffdoms had been done away,
and the oflioe of sheriff was held over one or
two counties by local magnates. In place of
those sheriffs who were not reatoied Henry
appointed men whom he could trost. Even
after this date hereditary sheriffdoms wen»
occasionally granted by the crown. Kobort of
V'ieuxpont, for example, was made hereditarv
sheriff of Westmorland by John, and his
descendants continued to hold the office until
the death of the Earl of Thanet without issuo
in 1849, when hereditary sheriffdoms wero
abolished by statute, 13 * U Vict., c. 30.
By a charter of Henry I. the citisens of
London obtained the privilege of electing
their own sheriff, and other boroughs gained
by fine or charter tho right to collect their
own/erm without tho sheriff's interference.
The importance ot the sheriff's office was

cnrtailed during the administration of Hubert
Walter, for in 1 194 sheriffs were forbidden
to act aa jnstieM in th^ own ahires, and the
office^ of coroneia to hold pleaa of the crown
was institutc<l. A further step in the same
direction was taken by art. 24 of Magna

I Chartn, which forbade sheriff's to hold pleas of
the crown. By the provisions made at Oxford
in 1238 sheriffdoms wero to be subject to an
audit, and were to be held for one year only.
Arj attempt waa made the next yi'ar to
gain a aiian in the election of these officers

for the freehcddeis. This privilege was granted
by Edward in 1300, where the office was not
of fee or hereditary, but was withdrawn in
tho next reign. The limitation of the tenure
of office to one year, enforced by statutes of
IMward III. and Richard II., made the right
of appointment a matter of small consequence.
Tho nomination w,.s made in the Excheuuer
on the morrow of All 8ouls* Day, chiuiged bf
34 Geo. II., c. 48, to the morrow of St
Mutia'a. Cnmphiwta havteg hmm mad* «<
the nut at wUek tha ibirift kt tto
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hundreda, they were otdeml hy 4 Ed. III.,
c. la, to adhere to the ami<>nt feruu, and
their power in this resjic^ct was abolished by
23 Hon. VI., c. 9. The rtmains of their
criminal jariedictioa were swept away by
1 Ed. IV., 0. 15. Their military functions
were taken away bj; the inetitution of lords
lieutenant in the reign of Mary, and some
actt of extortion were met by 29 Eiiz., c. 4,
limiting the amount they might take on levy-
inn an txrcutiou. A jierson ansigTied for
sheritf must by 13 i- 14 Cur. II., c. 21, have
Hutticicnt lands within the countv to answer
to the king and the people. In 'his judicial
capacity the sheriff still hold* a county court
for the election of members of Parlmmcnt,
and for a few other purjwses. As keeper of
the king's peiice, ho is the first man m the
<ounty, and takes precedence of any noble-
man, ai.d in his ministerial <,v;«citv ho is
charged with the c.\e( ution of all civil and
criminal processes and sentences. Xearl\ all
the dutiea of his office, however, are ful tilled
by an under-sheriff, an officer whom he is

compelled by 3& 4 Will. IV., c. 99, to apimint.
The inferior officers of the county, such as
gaolers, are reckoned as his servants, and
until 40 \- 41 Viot., c. 21, ho waa to Some
extent liable for the escape of a prisoner.
The oHico of sheriff existed in Scotlan<l as

early as the reign of David 1., and is men-
ti<med in the laws of that king. It api)e;irs
to have been an office of inheritance until
20 Geo. II., c. 43, and has long been pmn ly
nominal, the title being generally borne by
the lord lieutenant. The sheriff depute, on
the other hand, holds an office of great im-
jiortance. He is apiiointod by the crown for
life or good behaviour (ad ritnm aiit at/ ciilpam),
and is the chief iudge of the coimtv. His
jurisdiction extends to all personal actions on
contract and obligation, to actions relating to
heritable rights up to £1,000 value, to all
matters not belonging to any other court, and
to suits about small debt*. He has also a
criminal jurisdiction, and hears serious cases
under the di:-ecti(in of a crown council. The
last capital sentence passed by a sheriff was at
Glasgow in 1788. By 40 & 41 Vict., c. 50,
the appointment of the sheriff substitute was
taken from the sheriff depute, and vested in
the crown.

Stubbs, Court. HM. t, pMsim. ii. 78, 207.
iu. 403; Keere*, Bttl. of Engl;h Laic;

Wbkrton, !,««! Ltxicon; Chitty, Cullecfion cf
Statuto ; Barclay, Digut of Scotck Ln,r.

IW. II.]

Bheriibnnir, The Battlb op (Xov. is,
1715), was fought between the Royalist armv
commanded by the Duke of Argj le, and the
dans which had risen in favour of the Pre-
tender nnder Mar. The former included
about 3,500 regiikrs, the ktter 8,000 Hi^-
landers. The Macdonalda, who formed the
centre of the Jaoobita aimjr, Aefated tlw Mt
wine of tMr eaeniM and iron thun to

Stirling: but Argj-Ie and the dragoons luM
simultaneously dc"feat»d the left wing a
Mar's army. But unable to withstand a real
attack from the Highland right and centre, h(
also contrived a dexUious retreat to Stirling
The victory of the Highhinders was, liowever
in no respect decisive. Sheriffmuir is ii

Perthshire, on the north slope of the OchiU
two miles from Dunblane.

SllCriffif The Gue.\t Inui tsr oi- (1 170)
()n Henry II.'s return from France in tlii.-

year he was met with loud complaints of tlu
exactions of the sheriffs This aftbrdcd hiir
a good opportunity for curtailing thi' po« ci
of these functionaries, and he proceeded t«
issue a commission to inquiio into the truth
of these grievances, the accused sheriffs bi'iiig

meanwhile suspended from their oflices. 'I'hc
( 'omniissiomrs were to inquire whether tliu

slieriffs bad administered justice fairlv.whether
they had taken bribes, whether the' Assize ol
C'krendcm had been prc^rly carried out. and

;
whether the aid* and other taxes had been
( liuitably levied. They were also to inquire
into the condition of tae crown lands, and to
make a list of those persons who liail not as
yet done luimage to the king and his son.

I

The result of the inquiry was the aciiuitt.il
I of the slii i iffs, but they were not restored to
i their oBiees, and their places were filled by
I officers of the Exchequer,
i Stubbs, Select Cliarievs.

SlMntOB*, The Battle of (lOlG), fought
1)etween Edmund Ironside and Canute, after
two days' aaid fighting, resulted in a .hawn
engagement. Sheratone is five and a half
miles west of Malmesbury.

'Bharwin, Balph, a Catholic priest, was
indicted U'fore Sir Christopher Wniy at tlio

same time aa Edmund Campian and Hrvant
for GOmpassing and imagining the (|ueen's
death. He was executed in their compjinv at
Tyburn in 1581.

81lip-mOB«y. Before the Conquest the
navy was furnished by the levy of ships on
the counties in proportion to the number of
bundreils contained in each shire. TTnder the
I'lantagenets the port towns and the coast
<ounties were called on to furnish sliips and
men. To this was added the roval navy, a
mercenary force paid by the king", which'was
the beginning of the permanent navy. As
late as 1626 the fleet collected for the expedi-
tion to Cadiz was got together by contiagoBta
from the s..a.porta. In 1634 the porition of
foreign affaire suggeated toCharieeL the nocca-
sity of raising a fleet in order to maintain tho
sovereignty of the seas, assert the ownenhip
iif the North Sea fisheries, prevent the Fnmch
from cipturing Diuikiik, and secure the co-
operation of Spain for the restoration of the
Palatinate. Noy, the Attomey-Cieneral, ang-
geatod that Bwnair far tho eawipwt ol ahipa
AonMlwIeviad fhn ttweOMMowu. lis
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£iit writ «M iMoed in Oct., 1634, and after
aome remonstrance from the Lord Mayor of
London, gunerally submitted to. Next year
a sutond writ was issued by which the inknd
tov.118 and counties were also required to con-
tribute. There was considerable opposition
aud Charles obtained from ten of the judires
a general opinion that the levy of ship-monev
from aU WM kwfal (Dec, 1635). A thii'd
wnt was isaned in Oct., 1636, and caUed forth
.-till stronffor opposition, which oven a second
opinion from the judges in the king's favour
(tell., 16;t7) could not still. A fourth writ
w.is issued m the autumn of 1637, but none in
1038, and in Jan., 1639, the sum denmnded
in the hith wnt was only about a third of the
amount aske<l in previous years, but in the
next year the government", for the second
.Voti h war, retiuned to the fuU amount of
the eariKT assenment, «.«., about £200,000.
It was by the second of tbow writ* that a
shij) of 4.30 tons, manned and equipped for
MX inontlis, or tbo sum of £4,500, was de-
iii.inded from Buckinghamshire. Hampden's
tru t(M)k place with respect to the twenty
shillings duo from lands in the parish of
Mi ke Mandevillc. The argument on the
lH,mt of law began in Nov., 1637, and
jiiclgment was finally given in June, 1638.
I
Hampuex.] Ship-money was vigorously at-

1 leked in the Short Parliament by Pym and
i .lanviUe; and Charles, by the" advice of
Mmfford, was willing to allow the judgment
to Ik carried before the House of Lords upon
a writ of en-or, and there revei-sed. But
the question of the abolition of the illegal
iiiihtar)' charges, and other things, prevented
an agrtM-ment Whm the Long Parliament
met, the Hooae of Commons on Dec. 7, 1640,
the House of Ixjrds on Jan. 20, 1641, agreed
to resolutions pronouncing the levy of ship-
'"'>'iey illegal. A bill declaring this was
' I'Miffht in by Selden on June 8, 1641, and
received the king'a aatent <m Aug. 7.

Come. But.
j(j J.

-j"*

ShiwpMl, WiLiiAii (d. 1748), who firrt
s;it in larliampnt in 1707, was distinguished
throughout his life for his uncompromisinjt
•laeobitism. In 1715 he attacked Lord Towns-
lieiiil H ministry on tne ground that govern-
iiK-nt was conducted by means of a standinir
•inny. In 1718 he wu sent to the Tower for
ivmarktng that th* only infelicity in his
majesty's (George I.) reign wm that h* was
'27iorant of our knguago and conatitatioii. He
viiforously opposed Walpole's measures for
t hi restoration of public credit in 1720 [Soi tk
•^KA Coiii'A.Nv] on the ground that they were
too l<nient. During these years he had led
•• --mall body of about fifty Jacobite^ who
Ogither with the High Tories and diK»n.
i. iitod Whigs foimed the oppodtion to Wal-

ffi2?S%i^««*«-l^^ng the wild
mtriguMQt 17MlM«MMlQaBnltedby the

Jacobite emisaari-. Lord Bairymore, as howas generally considered a weak conspirator
In 1,41, when the motion for the dismissal of
WiUpolowas brought forward,he loft thcHouse
with thirty.four of hu friends, saving that ho
did not care what minister was "in and what
out. He indirectly aided Walpole by pi-o-
posing that his majesty might bo entreated
not to involve the country in war for the sake
ot his torcign dominions. (M the faU of
Walpolo ^hippen continued in opposition.
He has been weU called " downright " Shii,-
pen. "Hii reputation," says Stanhope,
grew much more from his c-ourage, his in-

corrupbWUty, hU good humour and frank-
ness of purpose, than from any sunerior
eloquence or talent." He always had Tper-
sonal lejfiird for Walpole,and wascccustomed
to say " Kobm and I are two honest men."

hlTley V.Paw,Th e Case or (1675 71
This was an apiH..in to the I.«rd« from the
I ourt of Chancer}-, the legality of which theCommons denied, resisting it pnncipally be-
cJiuse one of the parties in this mrti'cular
case was a member of their House. A quarrel
Misned betwwn the two Houses, which was
only terminated by their dissolui n The
?»* not proceeded with, but the apm llate
jurisdiction of the Lords in Equity cases was
never again denied.

BlUKtjahHMd Sowlah (>. 1775) suc-
ceeded to the wee-royalty of Oude (1764)He joined AU Oohur, the Prince Hoyal of
JJelhi, in his invamon (rf Bengal (1768;, and
besieged Allahabad. The ad^ce of CUve
however, easily diovB hack the invasion. In
1 ( o9 he became Vmet to the Oreat Mogul,
while his great power and wealth made him
praetically indej^ndent. In 1760 he joined
Shah Allum m his invasion of Bengal, but
was defeated by the English at Patna. He
aMnttei Moer Cowim (1763) after the mas-
sacre at Patoa, but was otto-Iy beaten at
Buxitf by Munro. Hk dontinbAs wm re-rt»ed^h«^jy C«.h «ri

— Jaki (rf. circa 1509), is said to
nave been the wife of a London goldsmith,
and to have become one of Edward IV '»

mistresses, about 1470. After the king's
death she lived with Lord Hastings, and in
1483 was accused by Richard, Duke of Glon-
^tcr, of conspiring to injure him by sorcery-,
but the real reason of his attack upon her
seems to have been that she was used as a iioli-

^"^^^ go-between by the Hastings
and Woodville party. Richai-d caused her
to be brouglit befora tka accMaatical coaitL
whore she was aentvllMd to do apea pcnanco
in the streets of London for her incontinent
hfe. After the death of Hastings she found
a new protector in the Marquis of Dorset,
but after his banishment she was imprisoned
at Ludgate^ whm h«r Im^ atmaktha*



raptivatt'd the kinft'H solicitor, one Thomas
Lyons, who iipparoutly nuiiriod hur.

Shora. (^"i Joh.n (A. ITil, rf. 1834), WHS n

uistinguishud menilKT of the Indian Civil

Sornce, and for some time one of the Council

ftt Calcutta, in which capicity he originfited

the idea of the revenue settlement »(

He •ucceeded Lord Comwallis as Guvcmor-
(leneral (1793), and w«8 crcntod a hnronet.

Ho di^termined on non-intervonti<m in the

aAum of the native prin 'cs, and c'spccially

of the MahrattiH. The latter prcpan^d for

war with the Xizam to settle old grievances.

Shore, regartling the defection of one ally as

productive of the dissolution of the Tnplo
Alliance of 1790, refuseil to assist the \izam,
and allowed him to be crushed by the

Mahrnttas in the Kurdlah campaiffn. The
result of this defection of the Kii^'lish was
trcatly to incrcasi^ the power of the Mah-
laftis, the audacity of Tippoo, and llu! de-

pendence of the Nizam, who now foil entirely

into the hands of a French officer (Rajrmond).

The disputed succession at Foonah in 1795,

and the events which followed, neutralised

for gomo time the power of the Miihratt:i8, at a
time when the Bengal mutiny rendered the

English powerless. With re;?anl to Oudo,

his conduct was equally injudicious. Oa
the death ol Hydcr Jt.-y Khan (179;>i. the

jjroverniueut b 'caino utterly effete, the Vizier

merely livini{ for sensual gratification. On his

death' (1797) Sir John Shore, without duo
<«n«idenitioii, first installed his lepnted son

Vizier Ali, and then on more mature con-

siilomtion and evidence, at the expense of a
Involution, deposed him in favour of Saadut
Ali, the brother of the last Vizier. [Oi df.]

Sir John was created Lord Teignmouth, and
embarked for England March 25, 1798. Ho
devoted his later yean kugdy to pbilaa-

thropie work.
Malcolm, Polit. Hiit aflnSia; Grant DnlT,

Huhraltus ; C. J. Sboi*.W* 4< Iiord Tti^jaautatK.

BliOTel, Clocdesley {b. 1650, d.

1707), bom of humble parents in Suffolk,

frradually raised himself from the position of

a cabin boy to be one of the leadlnc; seamen
of his time! He distinguished himself in Ban-
tr>- Bay in 1689, andwu knighted by William

IIL In 1690 he conveyed the king .and his

army t.^ Ireland, and was made a rear-ad-

minil. Shovel was present at the battle of

Li Ilogue. In 169H he was placed on the

Admiralty Commissiuii. On the accession of

Anne, Shovel served under Sir (icorfre Kooko
in the Mediterranean, and made a resiiltless

descent on Valencia. He brought home the

treasure from Vigo Bay, and fought at the

bittle of Malaga, "with a coamge closely

botdaing on raidinesa." The Whig party

proonred his appointment as (ommander-in-
chicf of the fleet in place of Rooke. He
accompanied Peterborough on his expedition

to Spam. In 1707 he oo-opertted with Prince

XogHM and tt* Dak* ol Savogr ia tlw «0g»

of Toulon; the attempt was, however, a failun

During his return home Shovel was caugk
Inrastom )ft the HciUy lalanda, and hit sUi
the Auoeiatim, struck on the Oilstone Rocl
His body was washed on shore, rescued froi

the wreckers who had plundered it and hid

den it in the sand, and was honoured with
public funeral in Westminster Abbey.

Campbell, Livtt of the idlini.'ala ; Stamhop
Hut. of Jfiiy.

Shrewsbiuy. The Battle of (July 2;

1403), was fought between Henry IV. and tk

insurgents under Henry Percy. Percy's obje(

was to join his forces with thaw of Olei
dower, out the king intercepted him aboi

three miles from Shrewsbury. The roj-i

troops were completely victorious, Henr
Percy was slain, and ius uncle, the Earl <

Worcester, taken prisoner.

MuWwUmJ, ChABun Talbot, Eablm
aftwwards Dukb op (i. 1660, d. 1718), wi

of a Bomaa Catholio family, but adoptc

the Itaformed ^th as early as 1679. U
was one of the seven who signed the inv

tiition to Williiim of Orange. Ho becani

Secretary of State in William IIl.'s tin

ministry ; but he early quarrelled wit

Nottingham, and finding himself powerlei

a^rainst the superior powers of Carmai
then [LsBDs], he began to intrigue with tt

Jacobite court at St. Grcrmaing. In 168

William v?tis obliged to dismiss him. But i

length, in 1694, the personal request of Wi
liam overcame his rcductance to resumi; offic

and he was rewarded with a dukedom an

the garter. In 1696 he was gravely in

plicated in the confession of Sir iToh

Kenwick. He at once wrote to the king d<

Glaring that Fenwick's charges were exa|

gemtad. V^lliom fofgaTO \am ; bat Shrewi
Dury, OTerwhelmed with remorse, retin

from London. Again, a spy named Matthe
Smith accused him of having been prii

to the Assassination Plot. William himsc
offered to prove his innocence, and ho wj

declared guiltless by the Peers. But unab
to endure his recollections, he left England

For five years he lived at Rome. On h
return he deemted the Whig party, beii

angry because he could not get office. >

member of the Opposition he defended Sacl

everell (q.v.) in the House of Lords. In 171

the queen, wishing to drive Ciodolphin fro

office, made Shrewsbury Lord Chamberlai
without consulting that minister. In 171

he deserted the ministry, and joined his o

colleague, Nottingham, in an attack on tl

proposed peace. But in 1713, on the deaf

of the Duke of Hamilton, he went \

Paris as ambassador, with instructions 1

inform M. de Torcy that peace must be coi

eluded. During the last year of Anne's K
his vicwa on the succession question seemt

doubtful. ':i Oc^ , 1713, BoUngbtoke,pN>'

abfy teaf iig thnt ka awa to bvoar aT
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Ktuart restoration, sent him to Ireland ai
Lord-Lieutenant lie himself declared ho ac-
cepted the ofliee, " becuuse it was a place whero
It man hud businew enough to prevent him
falling asleep, bat not enough to keep him
awake." But th« elections going against the
government, anda conteat impmdiivbatween
till' two honiM of the It^ Pkriiament, he
returned to England to watch the course of
•vontH. At Queen Anne's deathbed ho was
iiitrodiioed by a deputation and the white
St. iff of Treasurer put into his hands. " Use
it." she said, "for the good of my iwople."
This coup iVitat was the result of a consultation
lietwoen himself and the Dukes of Argyle and
Somerset By this sto^ oa the put of the
^^'hig iMuleis Bolingbroke's schemes wete
overthrown. [Bolisomkoke.] Until Oeoi^
iirrived in England several great offices were
iinitiHl in Shrewsbury's hands. But hence-
toith hu osMad to take an aottve put in
politics.

Areic»&urii Cnrnintnnim<-t ; Life »/ C'tn'Im.
Dull* of SkriKiburij, Ins 'Joxe, Marifcor(.u.|(i.

[L. C. S.]

81ir«wsblll7, Fk.\scis Talhot, oth
Karl op (rf. 1560), ii distinguished saUiw,
ilid ifoml service in suppressing tho rebelKons
(if ir>;!6. In 1544 he was associated wiyi
I,<ird Hertford in an expedition to Scotland,
iiid ag.iin led an army thither four years
liitir. During the reign of Mary he was
much favoured by tho queen, though he
opposed her marriage with Philip. In spite
of hiij religion he was admitted by Elizabeth
ti) her Privy Council, but his unqualified
opposition to the Supremacy Bill lost him her
favour.

Bhrewalmxy, Obobob Taibot, C.h Earl
iiF (</. I.59O1, was appointed guardian of Mary
"iuoen of Scots (1569), whom ho treated so
w 11 a3 to incur tho suspicion of disloyalty
tuwanls 'Uzabeth. In 1371 ho was privy to
the liido.li conspiracy, but subsequently re-
turned to his allegijince. He jirosided at the
trial of the Duke of Norfolk in tho capacity
"i I^rd High Steward, and afterwarib was
pr< sent as Earl Marshal at the execution of
-Aliiry. " He was to the last," says Uias Aikin,
unable so to establish himself in the con-

fidi'iKT of his sovereign as to be exempt from
fuch starts of suspicion and fits of displeasure
.!« kept him in a state of continual apprehen-
sion."

Aikin, Court of Qiiepii WizcMh.

Shrewalrazy, John Talbot, Earl op
*. 1388, d. 1453), WHS a younger sou of Sir

( Jilbert Talbot, a knight on the Welsh border,
lie married the daughter and heiress of Lord
I'umivall. F«r mow mkaowa leeaon hn -ma
im]iMi,inod in Vm IWer mAv in Henry V.'s
rin,n, but was sooB •tterwarils released and
appointed Lieutenant of IreUnd, a post which

freqiwnUy

strongest supports vt the English rule, b
1429 ho was defeatid and taken priianar
in the battle of Putay, but three yem
later was exchanged, hi 1442 he wu* created
Earl of Shrewsbury, and in 1447 Eari «<
Waterford and Wexford. In 1432 he was
sent out with troops to Franco, and captured
Bordeaux; but in the next year he was de-
feated and slain at Ouitilkm. His bravery
gained for him the title of "the English
Achilles," and with Ub death the loss of the
English conqncBts in Fnaee was assnred.

Kok Man, Tnb, was a term applied
by the Emperor Nicholas of Kussia to tKe
Ottoman Empire in a convci-sation with Sir
Hamilton Sti\Tnour, the English ambassador
(1833). " Uo have on our hands." said the
Emperor, " a sick man—a very sick man ; it
will be ^ great misfortune u one of these
days he should slip awar from us before the
necessary arrangements iwye been made."
UdB^jr, Ambbkoit {a. 1683), son of

Hobert, second Eul of Leicester, bom pro-
liably in 1622, served under his brother ia
the xuppi-ession of the Irish rebellion (1642),
afterwards entei-ed the Parliamcntarj- army,
and wa.s wounded at Marston Moor. He was
given the commnnd of a regiment in the New
Model, elected M.P. for Cardiff in 1G4.), and
held for a few months the post of Lieutenant-
Cieneral of tho Horse in Ireland. Ho opposed
tho king's trial, but continued to sit in the
House of Comnums, and became in 16S2 a
member of the Council of State. Dnriair^
Protectorate ho took no part in public alhiiB,
but on the fall of Richard Cromwell hecaaie
again a member of the Council, and was sent
as ambassador to Denmark to meiliatc bctweea
that power and Sweden (IG.W). The liestora-
tion prevented his return to England, and he
remained in exile until 1677. In 1079 and
1680 he twice WMacceatfully attempted to
obtain a seat in Parliament. His name
appears about this time in the accounts of the
French amliassador Barillon as the recipient
of the sum of 1,000 guineas from him. After
Shaftesbury's flight Sidney became one of the
council of six which managed tho afiiiirs of
the Whig party, organised its adherents, and
considered the question of arme<i resistance.
In 1688 he was accused of complicitv in the
Rye Honse Plot, tried by Chief 'Justice
Jeffreys, condemned, and fadieoded. l%a
eridemn against him was inaaficiatt, and the
ma..ascript of his work on government, ia
which doctrines inclining to republicanism
were laid down, was used to supply the absence
of the second witness necessary in cas** of high
treason. His attainder wan reversed in 1689.

SwaM, JMi if Hjtntm S^iatu ; Siduay,ZMm UJC amSOm and W»f<mm rmmrniig
eMmsiMt. [C. H. F.]

_WUautf, HmT, oftemrds Eari of
Bouar, waa a htother «< Algernon Bidner.
Ib I«e ha want aa savor to mUtuL maA
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there lucceeded in gaining the friendihip of
William of Orange. He wu recalled in 1681.

In 1688 wo find him niding Admiml Kiusell
in penuodinff the Whig Icudeis to invite
William to Kngland. Ur was ono of the
et'VL'n who gi);nod tho invitation to William.
In ICOO Henry Sidney, now Viscount Sidney,
was appointed one of the justiccit for the
government of Ireland. Shortly afterwards
he wai appointed Secretary of State. In 1692
he was appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland,
but wiiH soon recalled, and Kc^iime Master of
tho Ordnance and Karl of Itomney. The
((rantK of Irish land made to him were among
those utticked in the Kesumption BilL

Sidney, Km Henkv {d. 1;)86), the son-in-
law of .lolin Dudley, Dulto of Northuniber-
lund, a f;reiit favourite of Kdward \'I., was
»lijfhtly inipliiated in the s.hime to place
Lady Jano (irey on the throne, but was
pardcmed by Mary. He subseiiuently became
one of Elixaheth s most valued servants, and
is described by De Quadra, the Hpanish
ambassador, as <'a high>spirited, noble sort
of person, and one of the Wt mm that the
queen has alxjut the court." In 1562 he was
t»'iit on a 8iK>i ial embassy to Mary of Ouiso,
the .'^i (jttish liegeut, and in l-jG.) was trans-
ferred from the I'rcsidency of Wales to the
post of Lord Deputy of Ireland, where he
discharged his duties with great administrative
ability, and, in spite of the enmity of the
queen and Lord Sussex, who endeavoured
to thwart all his plans, achieved considerable
successes against the reliels, defeating .Shane
O'N'tal with great slaughter at Loch Foyle.
In I 'l'l Sidney obtaim d his recall from a
position whiili had become extremely un-
pleasant to him, but four yeiirs Liter was
prevailed uixm to return to Ireland, though
lie only retained his office a little more than
a year. ** Sir Henry Sidney," says Fronde,
" was a high-natored, noUe land of man, fierce

and overbearing, yet inoyiabfe of AsUberato
unfairness."

Fronde, Hiit Af. ; BbehaB, TtAun.

Sidney, Sm Philip (*. 1554, rf. l.iSfi),

who was " n-garded both at home and abron(l
as the typo of wluit a chivalrous gentleman
should 1h'," was the son of Sir Henry Sidney,
the nephew of the Earl of lAjicester, and the
son-in-hiw of Sir Francis Walsingham (q.v.).

After passing some years abroad, he retumeid
to Kngland in 1575, and at once obtained the
&voar (rf Elieabeth, by whom he was in the
following year sent on a special mission to
Vienna, to endeavour to form a Protestant
league against Spain. In 1.5*9 ho penned his
Hcmuntiliiiiice against the Aleni,on mar-
riage, and shortly afterwards wrote his
Arcnii%a, which was not, however, pubUshed
until four years after his death. In 1585 he
prapoaed to offer hinweU as a candidate for
the throne of Pcdaad, hot WHS forbidden to do
w. hr^ tvMO. who in tiM momjw wmA .

him to tho Kethcrkada as Governor of FlmJ
ing. Whilst in the Low Conntrirs, ^idi: i

distinguished himself as great' v as a iMldiw

.

he luid previously dime as a ecu uep. 11

received u wound at the battle of i!i>itphe

(having stripped off some of his m-n i n>;< •,

to lend it to another officer), from which li

die<l. The universally-known storv of hi

refusing a draught of water when fainting o
the Held of battle, in order that it might b
given to a wounded soldier, well illustrates hi
character.

Cumden, w4aiMla; Fiwds^ HM. c/Au.; Ha
lam, Lit. Uit.

-» •

Siena LeoB*, on the West Coeit c
Africa, was discovered by the Portuguese i
14U3, and was visited in 1562 by Sir Jdii
Hftwkins. In subsequent years several slav
factories were estjiblished in the vicinity. Ii

17H7 tlie territory was ceded to CJreat iiiitaii

by the native chiefs, and certain philanthro
pists, foremost amongst whom wcit; Uranvill
Sharp and Dr. Smeathman, established i

colony there for the reception of slaves whi
hadobtained thcirlibertybycoming toEnglan
in the service of their "masters. In 1789 ai

attiick wa.s made upon the new colony by i

neighboiu-iiig chief, and the settlement wa
for a few months broken up. In 1791 th(

Sierra Leone Company was formed under thi

direction of Granville Sharp and Wilber
force, and the colony was ix'organised. In 1 79-

it was again nearly destroyed by an attack o
the French, and for many years frequw
attacks were also made \\\«m it by the natives
In 1808 tho Sierra Leone Comjjany ha(
become so much embaiTassed as to \te glad t<

hand over the colony to the British govern
ment. From this time great additions wen
rnade to the popiUation by the introductioi
of Steves w1k> had been liberated. Th<
government of Sierra Ii«<nie at first extendet
to Uai.ibia and the (iold Coast ; in 1821 theai
Keijarate governments were united, only to In
divided again in 1842. In 1866 the govern-
ment of Gambia was again made subor-
dinate to that of Sierra I«one. The affain
an; at present administered by a governor
assisted oyan executive council of six members,
and a lenaktive ooaacil of six official and
four unofficial members. "There are civil

and criminal courts, according to the provi-
sions of the charter of justice of 1821 ; and
courts of choncery, vice-admiralty, ecclesias-

tical or ordinary-, and quarter sessions, and
also one for the recovery of small debts." The
climate is exceedingly unhealthy, es}N>cially

to Kuropeans, and no European settlement on
anything like a fcoge Mala ow ttsnfora he
looked for.

Sigebert, King of East Anglia (631—
634), was the son of Bedwald, and brother ol

Eorpwald, whom he sncoeeded. Havinu been
hwMiwd by hi« fcther, ht went to Ktmefit
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whoro, under the inatowtfaii of UiKh.ip Felix,
the Biirgimilian, he wm poliMhetl from hU
borbarianiMn," and on hii> return to Kngland
enronraKod learning by instituting ichooU in
miiny jiIicob. Ho eventually became a monk
ill one of tho monasteries' he had himself
foundcil. Some while after, in order to on-
( oiiriiH;e Ills soldierM, he was led out to b«ttlo
ugiiinst Tcnda, and wua «latn.

noroM* of WofOMtMr; HMqr of Haatlaf-
don.

Sigeb«rt (V. 7'>-i}, Kinj< of W.ssex,
8111 (•(•edeil lii<« l<iu8man C'uthred. lie is siiiil

to luivo "eWl.intreated his iieople in every
way," and to hare '• perverted the Ltws to hia
own ends," the result being that before
he had been king more than one year wo
rcHil that "C'TOewiilf and tho West Saxon
W itaii deiirived him of his kingdom exeept
l l.tiiiii.shiie, and that ho held till ho slew his
luillifiil tollower C'lirabra, when tliey t'rovo
liiiu to the Andredes-weiild, where a swine-
herd stabbed him to aveng« ^ iinilird."

Anglo-Saxon Chronicle; Henry of HuDtiQKdon.

ig*ric, Archbishop of Canterbury 990
—994, has justly obtained an evil reputation
ii our history as having on.; of those
who advised King Ktheh-ed to adopt tho
fatal policy of buying off the Danes. This
was first done in the year 991. Nothing elso
that can be considered worthy (A record is
known of Sigerio.

William of Hsliimbai7i Bo<*, Um of (h«

Sihtrio, King of Northumberland (rf. 927)
prandson of Ingwar, tho son of Regnar IM-
laok. About the year 920 Sihtric seems to
hav.' left Dublin (whoro his brother (io<lfrith
leignod, 918—933) and to have established
hiinsoU ia Northumberland. Ho si. w his
brother Nkl 921. and in 923 sue.eede.l
i.n.rthOTWher, Reginald, aa heMi king over
ilie En^di and Danish earls and captains,
li." apix-ars as a suitor for Elfwj-n, Ethelfleda's
'laiiKht. r, which alliance Edward refused, but
iitt.T the uceessum of Athelstan ho went to
in. i t him at Tamworth in Feb., 92.5, and was
married there to the English king's sister.A year later ho died. Athelstan now
wished to riUe over Northumberland imme-
'l-aUhl. But Goiiirith, Hil^'i brother, camo
over from Ireland and tried tr ertablish him-
self on his brother's thione. After a brief
rule ho was forced to leave Englaad, by
Athelstan, the same year.

Anjlo-SaioH CkrM.| Iritk Awsll.

Sikh Wan. (l) In 184S the Sikharmy 60,000 strong, with a large and ad-
mirahly served artiUerr, crossed thn Snt'ej
an.t hy Dec. 16 were encamped within a short
•listance of Ferozepore. On Dec. 12 Sir
Jliigh Oough, tho commander-in-chief, leftUmbe>U with the British and native army,
•nd after a iMwdt e(IM ailM^MeM^yM

SIX .lays, reached the front. On the 13th tho
Uovemor-Uenenl published a det lanition of
war. and conHseate.l all the .Sikh distri. t»
south of the fSiitltj. The Sikh army (Dee.
17) divided; Lall Singh pushed on to Feroze-
shar; Tej Singh remained Wore Feroieo.
Ijore. On Dee. IS Lall Singh took Sir Hugh
Oough by surprise at Moodkee. but loet tho
advantJigo by cowanlice and incapaeitv. This
was followe.1 by the terriWe two days' struL'gle
at Ferozeshar, at whieh tho two divisi.inH
of the Sikh army were beaten in detail, ami
driven beyond tho Sutloj. Towanls th.' . n.l
I'f Jan., 1846, however, Runjoor .Sinifh, attri-
butmg the inac-tivity of the British to feur,
erossi'd tho Sutlej, defeated Sir Uairy Staith
•Ian. 20) at Buddowal, and took up a
jxwition at Aliwal, where ho reeeive.l heavy
reiiifori ements. ( )n Jan. 28, he sutf.'ro.l hei4
a .oniplete .l.^feat at tho hands of Sir Harrv
Smith. This was followe.1 by tho totil roiit
of tho grand Khalsa army at .Sobraon (K. b.
10), and that same night tho English army
entered the Punjaub. Negotiations were
opened on the 11th; on the 17th Dhuleep
Singh himself camo and made his mhmismon;
on tho 20th tho English encamped outsido
Lahore an.l oeeupied the citadel. On Mar. 9
a^ treaty was concluded by which tho c'is-
Sutlej districts, and the Jiillunder Doab
were annexed to tho English territory
the province of Cashmere, tho highlands of
Jummoo, and half a crore of rupees, were
to be given np for the espenaes of the war;
tho Sikh army waa to be limited for the
future to 20,000 infantry and 12,000 horse;
and all the guns which had been pointed
against tho English were to be surrendered.
(-') Tho intrigues of the Maharanee Jhindnn
developed a spirit of sedition at Lahore
which her removal to Benares only in-
tensified. Chutter Singh and Shore Singh,
two intluei^ duefi of the Punjaub, were
both strongly diaaftected (1848), and only
waited for a favourable opportunity. In
Sept., 1848, General AVTiish sat down before
Mooltan nHootuAj] and summoned it in the
name of the Quet n, thus alarming the national
feelings of tho Sikhs. Shere Singh imme-
diatuly passed over to tho enemv and pro-
claimed a religious war, and the wholn
Punjaub broke out in levolt. On Oct. 10 Lor.l
Dalhousie {soceeded to the front. On tho
9th Shore Singh marched up the Chenab,
gathering men as he advanced till he had
collected an army of l.>,000 troops. ChutU r
Singhopened negotiations with Dost Mahomed,
for whose allianee he consented to cede th(>
province of Peshawur. In October the
English grand army assembled at Foroseporo
under I*rd Oough, and ou tho lOlh crossed
the Ravee. The English had to act on two
linos, against Mooltan in the aoatih, and the
insurrection in the superior ddta of the fivenvmia the north, and for thia they had not

The superior poaitkn and.
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artillery of Where 8ing[h enubli'd him to win
the Imttli'H of liumnuK^ur Hnd >Suilu(ilapori', in

which ho wim iiiJid liy tho niBhm ss of Lord
UouKh. AftiT II rooaidiTKble Uuliiy, I-ord

Oouffh moved forwiird iifpiin '.Ian. 11, IHi'.))

to Kinvtw: attm keil thr ,Sikh8 in a vrry
strongly eutrfiichud iiosition at t'hillian-

WNlUh, and alter a long and Banguinary
tautfffle laccooded in compvlUn); thorn to

retreat. The Coiu-t of Direttom now doter-
mini'd on a ehunge. Hir Charles Napior was
renuested to priKeed to India to suiHirwde
I/)id OouKh. Hefore he (irrivid, 'icniial
W'lii>h hiid <'aiitured Jlooltan and Iho
war bid ended at liuzenit. All through
January tho two armies remained watching
each other. Un Feb. 6 it was found that the
Hikhs had marched round the British camp,
anil W(re strongly entrenched at tiuzenit.
In the battle that ensued tho p«'rsi.sti iit with-
holding of the troops till the Sikh line was
broken by the constant firo of eighty-four
hivivy guns, caused a total victory with
little loss to the English. 1'hi' rebellion
was over. On Mar. (J tho Sikh chiefs
reatcwod all their prisoners; on the 12th
Shere Hingh and Chnttcr Singh surren-
dered, and the Khalsa soldiers laid down
their arms; and Sir Walter Gilbert com-
pleted the m:itter by chasing tho Afghans
across the Indus to the very portals of their
mountain range. On Mar. 29. 1849, the
Punjaubwas annexed to the British territories.

Cuauiniham, Hut. of the SiHn; Uardingt
Vcn:niche»i Murshmnn. ili<(, of BritM. India.

Silistria, Tub Defence of (1854). Be-
Meged by the BoMiaiis, iUliattia waa defended
by earthworks, and garriioned hy a Tuikish
force. Fortunately there were present two
young English officers. Captain Bailer and
Lieutenant Xasmyth, who took the command,
and cnnductecl tho defence with remarkable
skill and ability. The whole efforts of the
Russian generals were concentrated on this
siege, and just when tho tidings of its fall

were_ looked forward for as a nuitter of
certainty, came the news of repulse after
repulse inflicte<l upon immense masses of tho
Ijesiegerg. It was felt that the loss of Silistria
aftc'i- this g-iUant defence would not only be
intolerable. b\it would produce a bad effect at
the seat of war, and in Europe. The allied
governments of England and France, espe-
cially the former, were urgent that some
assistance should be sent to relieve the town.
Liml Baglan, bowovcr, found it impos-
siUe, owing to lack of hud trannort, to
effect anything, and Silistria waa left to its

fate. On .lune 22, however, worn ont by
the gallanfrj- of the garrison, and their own
unavailing attempts, the Russians raised
the siege, and retreated, having lost upwards
of 12,000 men in their tmsuccessful assaults
OB the works.

^•niwl Stgitttr; Kiiwlaks, InrMion of tht

Ok BiaH Tmi (176S). In 1764 a coi

mission had been aMwiirted to inquire into t

grievancesof thesilk-weaverM. It recommend
the common remedy of those d.i ys, namely, t

exclu«i(jn of foi'eigii silks. A bill to' tli

elfert was accordingly brought into the C'oi

mon!*, and uassed by them without discussic
But in the Liords it was so vigorously op|M>K

by the Duke of Bedford, on the giound th
it was wrong in principle, and could on
increase the evil which it was meant
lessiii, that it was thrown out. 'ITie di

appointment of the 8pitalficlds weavers to
the fonn of a riot. They first made thi'ir wi
into the king's presence, and, meeting witii

kind reception from him, directed all th(

wrath against the peers, especially against t
Duke of Bedford. A notous meeting
Palace Yard was dispersed, only to reasaeml
in ti>e front of Bedford House, which w
threatened with destruction. Tho discontent
the weavers, which was encouraged by t!

mastiTs, was only at length pacitinl by t

promise of the redress of their grievanei
and Lord Halifax in the following year fi

filled the promise by adopting the' reme<
which had been rejected in 176.5, and brin
ing in a bill prahilitiny the importetian
foreign silks.

M«»ey , Hi.«. of Enf. ; llajr, Caul. HU. ; Lo
Btaiiboi>e, Hut. of Eng.

SilOTM, Tan, were a British tribe wl
inhabited the modem counties of lleiefoi
liadnor, Brecknock, llonniouth, and (Jl

morgan. They belonged to the earlier Cell
stock, and probably included a consideral
pre-Celtic einnent. The Silures were among
the most warlike oi the British trilM s, ai
held ont against tha R<nnaa* till aabdued 1

frontinna diortly befim 78 A.D.

Bimeon ofJhaHum (<i Wtm i iso),

«

an early English historian, precentor of tl

church of Diiriuun. His history, largely hasi
for the earlier portion on the Anglo-Sari
Chronicle, is especially valuable lor the ligl

it throws on Northern affairs. It goes do«
to 1130, and was continued till 11.56 by Jo>
of Hexham. It has been several times print c

Simnel, Laxhekt, was the son of
baker, and is only famous histoiically (

having been the puppet leader of one of tl

earlier revolts against Henry VII. In tli

revolt he figured as Edward Plantagcnet, Ea
of Warwick, son of the murder^ Duke i

Clarence, nnd he is commonly reported \

have been trained to play his jmrt by n prie
named Richard Simon, perhaps at the ii

stigation of the queen-dowager. Irelaii

wa.s fixed upon for the scene of the revolt, i

consequence of the support of Thomas Fit;

gi nild, Eiiii of Kildare, the Loi-d Deput;
and the popularity of tho House of York theri

In Enf^and John de la Pol*, Eari of lincoh
the son of Edward IV.'a eldeat aiBtar, Elia
betfa, tlw efikaowlwHytd hdr of BUort HI
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wax his chief iii^jportcr. In FIhikIi ts he
hiid u powerful fnt-nd in Mar({iui)t, l)iiih< iw

44 BoMiiiMly, MunUMr riater of Edward IV.
Under ner •iiq)icM Um Burfrundiun court
wiiii made the general rvnduzvuiu of the
con8]iirHtorf. Hunry meanwhile impriKuiiid
the nueen-dowRger in the nunnery of Uer-
iiKinifsfy, and had fumiahi'd an unmistakable
|>rij()f (if the Iwum Ii sh nature of the fonxpiracy
l>y jxirading the real tUirl oi Warwick through
all the i>rintii)Bl »trttt» of London. He in-
dicted MunniMry punithment on those iioMe-
nien whom hit (pict had detected in com-
>l»in.Ieiice with Simnel's triaadM, aad lent
tnxips to rep<!l any rebel landing. But when
iifler a brief 8tay in Ireland, where Simnel
was erownul at Dulilin, the ri'liels—under
the comiuand of tlie K.rl of Lincoln, the Fjirl
of Kildare, and Lord Lovel, accomixmipd liv
•-',000 " Alnmins," under Martin Schwarz, u
Oerman general—landed at Fouldry in Lun-
caihire, they found no aaristance. With the
*'xccption of a small companyof KnglM^i^ under
Sir ITiomas BrouKhton, the i«be!ii marched
.ill the way to York without gaining a single
ailhercnt. A ditcnnined attack on Newark
wm resolved upon. Henry decided upon un
immediate battle, and with that object took
up a position between the enemy's camp and
Aewaric Iliereupon the Karl of Lincoln
advanced to a little village caUed Stoke, where
«n the following day, June 16, 1487, the
battle was foufiht. Th^ . > hour* elapsed before
viitory appeared to incline either way.
Finally the rebels were utterly defeated, and
nearly all their leaders perished, the slaughter
b. ing especially great among the German
and

_
Irish mercenaries. Among the few

aiirvivor* (Bf the carnage were Simnel and
Simon. Their livee were spaiod as a matter
of pohcy Simon was impriMoed iat life,
but bimnel was contemptnoadv taken into the
royal service as a scullion. Later he wm mo-
inoted to be a falconer. W« hm ao rewcd
of the date of his death.

Bacon, Vf* (^Omry TO.

Singapore, an island off the southern
extremity of the 5Ialay Peninsula, was bought
in- Sir Stamford Raffles on behalf of the East
Jniiia Company in 1819 ; in 18-25 ite posseaaion
was confirmed to the British government. In
1867 8iiu;apore waa tianaforred from the
^trol of the Indian government to that of
thr Colonial Office, aad waa made the seat of
pjvemment for aU the Stnita Settlements,
llio area of the island is 206 square miles
till- population 22«,000. The city at its
southern extremity is a place of grMt trade,
aa the entrepot of the Malay Peninrala.

Siiddn^ Fund, The. is .i f,nd collected
with the object of paying off some part of the
national debt. Perh.^ps the most celebrated
acheme for a sinking fund in English history
was that of the younger Pitt. In 1784 thatminiatv 1^ pmet, "

and commercial prosperity had bron^t th«
ruvcnii. M into a very flourishing condition.
He had a surplua of one million, and, alarmed
at the iminenso development of the debt, ho
proposed that the aurplua should be put aside
at compound interest, and the proceeds ulti.
imtely devoted to the dininiitkNi of the debt
He directed that a million should be Udasido
every year, apparently under the bdirf tiiat
every year would produce a similar mnphu.
ror the first few years the plan was very
"uccBShful, but the long warn against n^volu-
tionary Fi-ance soon made it ne<-ei<«ary for the
mtioa to apcnd far more than its income.
Yet until 1807 the million a year whs solemnly
act aside for the sinking fiuid, althoarit tike
nation borrowed many millitma at a higher
rate t' interest than it could got for the fund.
A belief in the mystcrioua wiadom of the step,
and of the magical power of compound in-
terest, blinded men to the ob%-ioua absurdity
of borrowing at a higher interest to lend
out at a lower one. But in 1807 the trans,
parent delusion of borrowing for the govern-
ment from the ainkiag fond pnetically ended
the system. In 1828 the whde plan waa
considered fallacious, and abandoned. Later
sinking funds, with loaa ambitioua objects,
have proved fairly successful, despite the
temptation to shift the nation's burden upon
posterity. At preacnt the debt is b^ig
taadily reduced, among other method^ by the
creation of terminable annuitioa.

Stanhope, Li/$ of PM.

8iaop«, Th« Battlb op. In IS-IS a
squadron oi Turkish ahipa waa atationi<i at
Sinbpe. The Ruaaians, hearing that the Turks
had begun the war on the Armenian frontier,
proceeded to attack them. The Sebaatopol
fleet advanced iu order of battle into the
harbour of Sinope. The Turks struggled
gallantly, and maintained the defence tor a
long time. In the end they w-ere overpowered,
destroyed, and it waa reported that 4,000 men
had been killed. The tidinga of thia niassai re
produced the greatest excitement in England.
It brought the war fever, already grr^at, to
its height, and by throwing public opinion
. trongly in favour of Lord ralmerston^s war
policy, practicuUy forced the hands of the
ministrj-, and dragged the country into war.

Mix Acta, Thi,wm tiz ooerdve measures
paased in rapid succession at a aiieeial
autumnal seaaion of Parliameut in 1819, with
the object of suppresaing the seditious spirit
which commercial depression &nd reactionary
^vemment had excited. They were respec-
tivelyaimed at preventing delay in punishing
not and sedition, at preventing the training
of peiwns in the use of ariaa and military
evolutions, at preventing and pnaiahing sodi-
tioua libels, at preventing sedicoiwaMembliML
at empowering juaticei to wieh ior mA

and at wtendiac the iluv dirty.
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Owinii: to thnir terrrity and cooreiv* dia*
meter thu 8ix Art* wi'ro violimtly oi>pawd by
oniii uf tho Whiuf* ai"! the UaiUcub; b«t
wrri' Kiippiirtiil liy thu whole (UHlgth o( the
guvimiiii lit HiiJ thu Turici.

8. Wa1|Hil». Uhl. of Eng. »<Mi ttUi Ihf
tlueau, iiial of Ike i'nii't.

Six ArtiolM, Thk Statitk m-, ixiMcd
in iri.'CI, murks thu LfKiiiiiiiiL; <<f t)iu ri'.

u< tionary pt iiu)! that continin il until the
flow of Henry V'lll.'n rui){Ti. It rimiin nitcil

pm'iM.'ly und cluarly nix f>uintH ut' iimiiu'val

aoi'trinu and pnu ticu which thu I'lutLatniitM

bad beKim to iiMutil, and iuiiMMud K- vuru
puiwltiui on all who would not acuupt them.
Ilio (iiiit aiiii'lu uxpri'smil thu diH-tiino of
transubstantiutitin. Thonu driiyiiiK thin wuru
to K' liiinit. If thu uthur livu artii li s wcir
in|H'at'hud tho iH imltii H wuru, t'oi' lir>t (ilfi iici

,

contliicutiun of property, fur thu Hcconil, uxi-

cution oa a felon. Thu Ave artii Ics (lui land
(2) that communion in both kiuils wu.s un-
nu< <'8nary ; (3) that priuatii oiinht nut to iimrrv;
(t) tluit the vowg of chastity ought to iu
olMcrvcd in both auxoa; (5) that private
maaaua were allowable

; (6) that auricular con-
fuasion was nucrasai-y. This sanKninarv Act,
called liy thu I'rotuctantH, " the whip with hix

strinKs," cuntinuud in forco for the rust oi
Henry's n'i^n.

J. H. Bliiut, Hint, nf Ihr Bcformalinn ; Biiruet,
Bi»t, o/ the Hrj'o,-,n,ttion

; Froude, llUt. o/ Etuj.

Uanur TIm Saat ladi* Com-
pmv, Ca»* or. Skiiiner was a private
mercbant in the tt\(fn' of Charles II., who,
finding that tho India Company, at n time
when the Indian trade was open, molested
him in bin business, and took away from him
an island bought from a native prince, Jieti-

tioned the kiufj; to give him that redress which
hn could not jfet in tho ordinary courts.

Charles handed the aSair over to thu House of
Lorda, but the Company, when called upon
to defend itself, denied their jurisdiction.

Thia, however, waa orerralod, and £3,000
damagea were awarded Skinner. The
Company then petitioned the Commons, who
had already some disputes with thu Upper
House. They resolved that tho Isolds Imd
actuil illegiilly in depriving the Company of
the benefit of tho hiw courts. ITie Lords, in

return, voted tho Commons' reception of a
" scandalous petition " against thorn a breach
of privilege. A furiona qnurel ensued.
Two conferences of tho Uonaea tmly added
fuel to the flame. At last the Commons voted
Kkinncr into custodv for violating their
pri\-ilege8, and tho Ijords in return imprisoned
imd finiHi 8ir S. linmardiston, thu chairman
of the India Company. The king, by succes-
aivo adjournments for tifteenmonths, attempted
in vain to appeoae the quarreL When the
Honaea again met they took it up at cmie, but
aa the Lnda had let oat BanMrdiaton, the
Omsiii «m agtdify appaaaad. Batii

Honaea pasaed bills censoring tha other ai«

which wuro promptly rejoct«<l by the ott
Honaea. At hMt the king's advice to be
Hooses to end tho diaputu, and cmse i

reference to it in their journals, cndul one
tho most .ta|xirtant dispiit'S in Kngli
history betwei ii thu CpiH raiid l»werlloiU(
Aa tho Lords never again clainiuil an origir

jurisdiction in civil suits, thi^ victory may
said to have teated with the Commons.

HaUaaa, Cond. flW. ; Hataall, Prcrr ^nf*.

mppon, rHlLli- ('/. 16(>0), H( rved in t

wai-a in flulhuid, and rose from the ranks by I

aorvicea. Uaicndondeaoribeahinias "am
of order and sobriety, and untainted with ai

of those vices whii h the ofhccrs of that an
were exiTcised in." In 104 1 he was Captain
the Artillery (iarden, and was on Jan. 10, lt4
ap|H)inted, with the title of seigeant-iiMlj<;

gi'iii'ial, totummaiid the city train-IiHiids, ai

the guard to l)u rai.-M'd fur thu jnoteetion
I'ai'liament. Ho served as seri;ennt-majc

general onder Eaaex aa lung as that genei
retained hJa command. In Sept., 1C44, hew
left by Eaaex in command of the army whi
was cooped up in Cornwall, and proposed th
they should cut their way out at all coats,

the horse had done, but he was oven iiled 1

tho council of war, and forcud to capitulal

In lG4o ho was aplHiinted iiiajor-geiierul

the New Jlodul, and was present at the bati

of Xaseby, where he was severely woundc
In April, 1647, ho was voted tho command
the army destined for Ireland, and in tl

summer of tho same year he was active
engaged in trying to reconcile tlie army ai

the I'arliament. Hkippon disaj)i)ioveil of tl

king's execution, and refused to sit in tl

High Court of Justice, but became a inemb
of tho first Council of Stite, sat in thu I'u

liamenta of 1634 and 1636, acted as one
Cromwell'a major-genenls, entered his I'rii

Council, and acceded a seat in hia Uooaa <

Lords. He died either just before, «r iann
diately after, the Beatwation.

lavery, AaoUTtoir or. Slavery in Ea)
land is of very ancient standing. It ezist<

ns an institution among tho .Saxcms us well i

the Celts. Among the formur the slavi

consisted chiefly of captives taken in war, <

of members of tho subject race. [Theow
After tho Conquest, tho distinct slave cl.i

ceased to exist, and was merged with tl

lower claaa of eeoris into the general bo<l

of viHeina. [ViuKfAOi.l lliougfa 'l

Church had eoriy ancceeded in puttin
an end to tho traffic in English ahtvi
[e.g., by the canons of the Council <

1102), shivery itself in England was nevf
abolished by any positive enactment. Tli

docibion, therefore, of Lord Mana^^eld, i

the caae of the negro Somerset (1772), thi
slavery eoold not exiat in Enghuid, had n
legal foandatian, and merely reflected tli

pimtasUkmciamaam. StgnOimifi
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EHtUdi coloaiM wm not, kowem, touched
^rtiik daokion. It waa of owBpMMtirely
iMMt growth ; the flnt inpoitetioii of
neKToe* to America is laid to have bevn
iiumIo by the I'ortugueie in 1403, and the
nthiir natioiM of Wvatern Europe took part in
the trade aa loon at thoy had sained any iharo
in the New World. Amons Envliahmen, theM* ol tte •dventorer John Hawkins, who
mmie hk int vovag* in 1M3, ia eqieciaUy
aMwciat«d with tit* td Um init
The merchanU of BrWol Ion|r had u arU
fami- in thii matter. One of the mo»t sub-
dtantml advanUfi^ which England gained at
thi' IVaee of Utnn^ht waa the Aiaienti^ whkil
KHVi' it a monopoly of the lupply ntmnm to
the vSpaniahpoiieMiou in America.
The ovMiiini for the abolition of the

itaTe trade waa itarted by Thomaa Chrkwn,
Home ton yean after the Somimt daeiaion.
Hii offorti were aaaiated by tiM SecMy of
Fricnda and by individual philanthmpiatt
mirh an Zatharj- Macaulay, father of the
hiMt«)rian, and, above all, WUberfoice. In
I7!|i Wilborforco gained the support of Pitt,
and a motion was carried in the House of

for the gradual abolition of the
trade. But, though somaUunst was done to
Ipwien the atrocities <rf "Um mSUim paMaaau"
bills prohibiting the tiada itaclf wmn.
natti-dly defeated by the West Indian intenst.
In IHOo the firat st<<p was gained by the issue
of iin order in council prt^ibiting the traffic
with colonicH acquired during the war, and in
1806 a biU was uMsed against the trading in
shrw by British snbjecta either with these

'oiiiea or with fordan possessions. Thus
th.) traffic With the oAr BritUl pooMMsions
was stiU aUowed; hot tUa also ^fwat last
iibohshod by the General Abolition Bill in
1807. For a few years offenders against the
Act were liable only to flne, but in 1811 slave
trading was created a felony punishable with
fourteen years' imprisonment ; in 1824 it was
declared piracy and punishable with death,
but m 1837 this was altered to tiansportation
for lifa.

The mooaai of tins moTHBsat Miooanwed
Its supportws to go on to iliimaiil Cha total
abolition of slavery in the Blitfall A-HpHh
For some years they made no progress ; but
in 1823 Canning, thou(^ he refused to con-
"idcr the matter one of pressing importance
Rave his support to resolutions declaring that
It was expedient to improve the condition of
tho slaves in order to flt tiMm for freedom
In consequence, a goveminent drcuhir wni
imucd to the West Indian Islanda dincting
thfit women should no longer be ilogg«>l, nor
the whip used in the flnlife. It was p^vntod
with sullen discontent, and some of the
pi rters began to talk of declaring themselves
i-iaop. ndcnt. In Demerara the negroes, be-
hcv-ng the English government had set them

fMhilHted from attending
wwn>i«H te nMlioB. but without violence.

The rising was put down ; and a missionary,
John Hmith, who had Uken no part in the
insttrrsotion, bat who had done much to

•^'Tj'ilL'*? '•J*' court-martial
ana tfiad fai pnaoB. The real meaning of his
proaecntioa was shown by thacflmaiat ia
tho planters' paper that, "to addnSi a pra.
iniacuousaudirni'u of black or coloured pecnde,
liond and fno, by the endearing appvUatW
of 'my brethren iind sinters' is wist i. i
nowhere be heard except in Providence
Chapil. ITie news of Hmith's martyrdom
gave a great impitlae to the aboUtionist mow-
ment in England. In l«a6-ae Protaeton of
HlavM wan appointed by ordsn fa couoa to
watch over their interests, and ia IWf out o{
these OTotectors gained the reoojnition of
the right of a slave to purchase lus liberty
l-inally, in 1833, tho great Emancipation Act
was i«s»ed. After Aug. 1, 1834, aU children
under su years of age became free at once

;

field sUvea were to serve their present masters
as "appwoticed labourers" for seven yaais.
nnd house slaves for in, aad Utm that wan
to become free; thaaa tama wan shortened
by subsequent enactment. Twenty million
pounds were to be paid to the pbinters as
comnensation. It may be added that from
18ia onward, English influence caused the
other European nations and BraaU to nnUbit
the dava tnda, aad to Nosniia a '

'

right o«f
^^^ •""^ •

^««jnMSt,Vk. M., chap. 6. bk. iT.,

J. A.]
oh. &

i»^S?^^'^®^ HiNBT, of Scriven,
in the county ot YoA, rspnaented Knanal
borough in the Long PtaJi„Bent, and followed
the king to York. 1^ toggkt at Wattal^
Marston Moor, Naoeby, and cthar Mtlea. to
the Royalist ranks. In 1666 he entei«d mto
negotiations with officers of the garrison of
Hull for surrendenng it to the Royalists. For
•

was tried by a high court of justice
"> loM, and sentenced to N. boheadod. His
wawrtiua took place Jur j 3, ,658.

Mnv ^Mr Smry SHMdbi^ sd. Iir FanoDS, 1836.

•mallnr, John, was the servant of amember of Parbunent who, in 1876, was
"urested fw debt. The Commons sent their

^ gsant to dehver him, "after sundry
asons, arguments, and dimntations." But

discoyeimg that Smalley £ad fraudufcnUy
contrived his arreot to get the debt caao^al
he was committed and fined. HUeaMiii
Pt?***^M howing privilege of Parliame ,

in Its fullest extent, and able even to proteot
ttesOTvaata of members. A statoto of Oaonn
jn., however, took aw^ Aim l-MIIMMIjaS
invidious immunity.

HsUain, OmmI. HM. ; Hstsdl. n liiliali

Snarwiok, a bay and peninsula in Kertr.
was the scene of the landing in July 15TO
of a Plspal legato aad 3mm UtowmtaJ
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who built • fort thi>n N< xt ^ nr tkt iMi
WM enlarKf<l iin<l imtdc iIim i itil>qiliuti>rii

of nbuut MUO lUlkn nixi iiiah iiulcliei>,

tent to rapport tho Catholir him in lt«lui<l.

Tbejr were eompellad to irrrnJi tft<''- ti

ihort iiifi. by Lord Ihay .\o WiUmo, N
*Mk mmI alt but Um >fMI»

Pi«a4«, HM. V vol. t.

nlth, AUMIHAL Him SlIIXEV (h. 17tSA, r/.

1841), imterutl tbo navy ut iiit cnrh i.^ t».

ward* tho cmd of tht- Ann ricnn Wiir. J ' rini-

tha lon^ peace whioh {uIIuwihI, b^' a rvi>ii

in the Hwiadiih navj- aguinat lliwi'i. Ifv

thmmuitjmrmi at Taakm, wmttat two ymr%
i in France, aad tulwqiwtly maniv

MB gtwtcat mark in hirtory hy *
'> itrft >i< <

of Acre in 1708 aRainrt Bona|>«rt('. H i

ooneludod thi Tronty of Kl Ariab w Hi Kl.^ < r

but the ffovcrnracnt refuted to !!

oompact. Ho wa« conatantlv euip!'>,-.ad uji

variuuH fervii'ot till tho Mtd the *->.r.

mith, KiK Tiit>HA>. (i. 1514, d. 1)77), m
xminont atati'iMnMn uf the ruign ot Uu' ' n
Rlixabuth. At C'limlikidf^p he wai in uurly

lift- the a«ar>ciate of Cheko in promoting the

rtudy of Ureek, and alio of civil law, whiuh
ka itBdiad at Fhdua. A lealoua bimi of

the Befamiatieii, he took deacon'i orden,
hecaiM Dran of Carlisle, and was made by
Homenct IVoroat of Eton, and in 1S48 8eon'-

twy of !Hate. Ditgraced under Vary, h(!

WM reitored by Elizabeth to hia deanery,
gent on various important miam ux, and em-
ployed as a iort uf aiiKiatant sacrelary to

Cecil, with whose policy he ayniBathiaed. He
wrote, fa«-sides other woriU, a Mok on tht-

Aisliah CommonweaKh, wUdi ii teinating
aa iweiiiBy wf the e«HMMiaMl timtttim
man at a tinut at Hw graMit dtfnHiSB cf

.ToMis (». 1781, A 1771). the
•ndBmnt novefitt, puUiahad in 1768 a Jfatery
tif Avwif Vom the time ot Julius Cai>SHr

to the Treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle. Part of it

tea «ften faiMO printed as a snRileauint to

Hame. It is vigorously written and containii

clfnir delineations of character, but has no
other permanent value. Smollett

atrcng Tor> , edited a lory
the CriMma
afaiastWilkM.

olHnUMl.THF Battle of (Feb. 10, ISiii),

was fought auring the first Sikh War. The
flOths had entrenched themsrlvea in Hcmi-
ctocttlar fortiflcatiaBS with the Sutlej as

their base, and &eir outer line ssuxattaicii

by a deep ditch. The ramparts w«ce de-
fcndod by stxty-seren jrfeces of heavy ord-
nanct aod 26,000 soldien ot the Khilra A
bodge of boats united tUa encarapwent with

hadalM bivn plant' . which rtmpled ly ewi
the hift bank. On h>- 10th sir ilutrh (ifM(

movLHl hia army t thrci diviiuunit, I
main attack liciuf ,M Bg«ia.-t thn wealth

eoriini', whi(')> wati wwke«t. Thn plan w
tu draw the =Jia to the sham mtladM uf t

the wMrt, 1km Iwliig tiM wheSm MrtrvK
tha guns useless. AJI
^' t«rriH<' Are un ha

•ides, the main division udviiiiiKd at i n
IiMpt'd Ihi' dit< h, and muuntod tho runi'
The (cunn were iti»tantiy tumod an the Mii

who now (t>m> ntratod their attju )' in ti
part and unad tiunr g-in* in the uiu rior <

tht) iiisihiHi. A fwiona hnwi tii hw
iitrug^:k< «n«Md :

' tt the KaUant chargvii of tl

English eeotre - ' riitht dmw off -'laay

JioMikhs; thr eti .tmchm^nt wan
three piu"**, and Uf Hiklm wi'roil-

Iciig to ri> r, *hpti-. finding i

lirokin, U»y | luiwjd ir md pci

hunilmU. lloi* artillrry was b:

itlonu: the nver, -ind its oamunade < umplet<
the tjg—Han ! t^yray. The hiaa

2,SM;
^ ••MOP.aw

d 1

Kht

or rr Bokt, D a wor! t ver;> diflsM
meaning. Ori|^n»Uy t m m» to have MSH
in .\n(^ Hwan kw, a Mactuarv ur pkm
rt4u|;e: hnt It eama be applied to ai

privile)fe or eat-mption aTnnti"! y the trii

U> a sulijiH't, and t-venf! tllv tlii; tem«wy >

pri -ini'l within wnirh !|. privilege" cou
IH' fjteiTMied. From ;r m 1190

privilege r fisuiidiiB>> > duii> i the ter
" socage " (q v

), becauiw land held by th
tt^nra was exempt friMn all serrii'es esce
those spwifled aM wmaiatert. I3h> w«i
is also liMd in I

'

^^wasateaure of laadatdMnotaia
by tka ffiitilniiai of the sendee daa froB
Inerc were 'iirrc kinds of bo< :i:re—^bee a
oeaasMB soeaw'*, >*>''«ge in ancient te—

r

». m
moage in baae tenorp. The lati ' *irt» <

only, however, be msproperly ca... .a:

The latter is the sam' a« copyhold, th< turn

a* tenne in anoier demesne. Tho V

li Oar. II., c. 34. >hich sboUabed kmg
sarviee, mada bm m§», wsssnt in Mm ea
of poitianaof ItmoSAimb^ hatt
frank-afanoign, th* Mirsiimi land
in Kngland. Tim aaa^ter was boand
fealty, and to amndanaa at tha lati

H.xnKe. Originii t nu % tmm «fta
Ixjund to i>iiv suit m^ n

Bolalmiri Tk. UAm-k or (1666 w
f6u|^ by the Eiigissh Asat undsr th<

Midi Um fiPaiK «t lUk, Urn i^m



iinibT AifaBinl Opdiwi. 11m Eagbth m^rt-
compkitt'ly vici 'nunn, only iammme tWi
.ttiil lit". lit T(W r. t, A-hile iJO tftmDrteli |j<^

iliipH "(Mto nil «i>r<' l(wt
iim.,n ' '\u: ktter K. )pdam htniwil.

'

.—- > Omm«L 'Ilii' SoIkii
Ommu i» aa HJuiWiant to ttw AMatn
<i«eiml r.t.T.). Th.< Mrlkae oTiitraM
• xiiitt'ttri ut tho oftto of lolicitijr to tlu i,--

'

.
In tJie rtr»t ytur of Kdward IV ^5

llii n •fLfiii litti .louM fimt iK'f that ruigi
•hen- wu« n.. »,i,h oR „r. li h,. rtiiifii ui

"' KliwljetL
I. flMung, in rt'iftn of Tmne* 1

ffxiwfidft, wto »evrn«i .ImkImi ' from
th' oflic«' of 8»'^ i«st in or4er tfent ! migbi
Ih i ti\m:.lv of »«fTi-iir tl;i ,n«B It th^ .Jpft.

i!'y • ( ,> uoitor.(*. I il

rc» u/ ()««.; '41-11, ruL i»_ p. a»
nmr 'jniflir«'.A,,, ,,!,. JB^fii.^,;

olaiM, >L'NT [d.

the Dutch ! ivourit«* V
vvcupuxl M'i tehttU <ii tvou

IwfoM Will. Hv n

troopi diifiag Ui«« ,
and led th* i l

little ur the b ()tt

for En^knd ht left

'
"um*i»a. He comui ^

the 1. ' of 8t«ii
Mtpport ickay'a di

muuure tii i »an«- i f

< ry Biiaiiw uini

i- rtally mnaiiiei r.

i th« ^awk e( i ,

Ma< A^s;^. ' iJioug^ he '

> kiii v> hin well to ha\
itit- *-a« I: : a n»an W

idij rs \v ' w. n? yr jucli£:t

'.am. leutK. »

which

'D. (Ac

ill

It :acl

i'lK)iii ( „
tiivouritt s of I .

mandor-in-Chicf.

'out ttm I..

i J.*
w)

--it U*.

liver .Si

« v., to I

•ii.i; OP (Dec. U,
t of the Hcotch
-imie Eagbnd, at

heaulwl by
».;-"=<.•«. The

>iteli were
"a about tho
r, one of the
vtk- ol Com-

... t.- ^
'^'I'^'iy !• J»* on

the f.nRlwh side of tho Esk.
Surtoa, fl..(. o/S«.(!.iiiiI ; Fiooda, J* i*f. o/Xng.

Som«rl«d, Loud ok Arotll, married the
yiUKi ter of Oldf, King of Slan, and espoused

ti- .use of Maloolm MacHeth, invading
^; «d in oonjanotkm with the sons of

.sioba (Nor., IIU). In 1166 be waa at

«w « o,. «1. thr N..rwegi«n King of IhuWW. I III IHU agiiin attacked .Sotland'
w«* howuv.r, Jifoutod nml killed at

Bi atfww. He rr|imftnU the ( • Itie rMUtioiiwhu^ mmmitM M the Nam uaqamt of

llteix it nilMlI from him.
oat, CtttU HmtUnd.

tn'umti

-tin,

.1 -

—T J"M<«. I»un (*. 1«52, </. nifl).
•stadneiOed at Trinuy College, Oxford, and
b«««»a • UniMet. At the trCd of th. Sev.fl

h» bImmM their junior ...unaeL
iw d nada • dwrt but wuighty ipeevh w their
tiv mr. T«R,.th.» with UiSmUm^ he took
hi. t fo ...rt time in Um CaBTentimi
J oiMt a tHa ooafeiwca between the
L<>r<i tdC mnswlwiMdiit«iB*dthatJanMi

idit»t.-d" the throne. Ho fnim.'d
if Right. Shortly ofterwH

'

J Holfcitor.GewwaL In lo
^nnan of tho committee foi
Mfhto f thow oorpontioiui

™- >«oa*i( ^ tiM pnMratiM ef
< ... «bi lupirato) 'reaton and Aihtoa

Y'
'1 gr«t modeimtion. i 1M2 he become

1' ntey-Oeneral, and i>ubMqaently Lord

I i|or of the Priry Heal. Meanwi le

^ifS^^? diacarding Toriea »..d
It wo. led

^ the Jm^oaiHMiig «< Soman, Halifax.
BiMiell.aiidWhi^t«7laMMtii;,^;^
n««ta lor tlw r«ato»tk«fl«tll»«mni^^^
lda»d in hia hand*. Hhortiv afte^wMM.
"»e Whw minutrr waa aatublUuid, and
wag mada Urd Chancellor. In 1697, »
I 'liament wiah«id to reduce the itanu
•?T»ri8om«» wrote a treatl«e, known

^"•'jJfX***', in which, while he co.
ned • Maiiiliug army, he approTed d a
ipormyamy nnwUly Irr rhilliwiiH

?y S«'»?!T^«*jtaeWiui. •giSitothTSra
fwthediahMidingof thearmy. Dotflieooaa.
try iroa rapidly Woming ditcontented. In
1TO7 Homen waa aoiailed for complicity in the
pimriea of Kidd, because he had autacribod
to the expedition Kidd propoaed to otart
agWiat piracy. Again attacked on the qnea-
tion of gnmta of crown kndo, he and hia
eoUejguea were n>,:i{<«ikd lo retire in 1700.
In 1 701 he waa 'iL^yr ., .^tA tut hit ohare in the
Partition Treaties and in Kidd'a wirinwfa
bat the Commons declined to a]mear beta*
the WWg maiority of the Loida, who thai*,
upon declared him acquiUcxl. The «iv-~TTfW
of Anne deprived him for some yean of aar
hope of a return to power; but in 170S

I^ J^Mwd. othy nwmben of the Junto,
ttie Gfldnltiliin nmii<ry m PnaiUent of the
LoundL He fell with the miaiatty, and WMW
after waa attacked by paxa^yifa^ —

i

j^ff
on end to his political activify. Yet, on fht
i^ossion of George, Somere was sworn of th»Pnry Council, and given a seat in the Cabinsft
"la hia pahlie os^adty," laya Aicbd«asi»



C!oxe "Lord Bonioi* WM » true patriot.

Of tho real Whig* ho wM the only ono who

Sli^thofix o: William. Though eon-

Stutkmiaiy impetuouB^and imtoble, hu had m>

far conquered nature as to marter tho move-

mento ol hii ardent .l)ir.t at the time when

Ws mind wa« agitated by contending puMiona.

HU™l^utionTaB pow/rful. jerspicuou. and

manlv; his reasoning clear and powerful. As

Hiwyer he attentively studied ibe pnncplea

of the constitution. Nor were hu acqmre-

mont. confined to i**?™^ ^
attentively studied foreign affairs, and was

profoundly ver«Ml in diplomatic

Vdl a. in the poUtical IntercsU of turepe^

Thii character, though from a WTiig source,

fa only a little too strong praise of one of the

MMtest statesmen of the Revolution epoch.

nfaomtn. L^- ^-1

omtrMt, Edmusd Bbavfobt, Di ke of

td. 1455), was the son of John, i^rl of

8omer8et,andgrandaonof John of Gaunt. Be

fought in the French wars, and wa« taken

pri£.ner in the battle

was made Lieutenant of France, but acted>^
faeWy in thia «p«!ity. Under h» rule the

whofe oi Normandy was lo«t. He retnmod

to England in 1460, and wa« at <mce made

HWh CoMtablo, and aocceeded Suffoft as

chSf mmister and opponent of the Duke of

York. In 1452 the Duke of York brought

forward a seriea of charge* against SoniersPt.

securing him of the losa of Normandy of

embezalemcnt of pnWic money, and other

ofleiMM. Ihtag* iw—a y the verge o.

citU war whm • compitiwbe .was effected,

and for a time the chargea agaiart ^Somerset

W«e dropped. At the end of 1453 the Duke

ol Norfolk made a fresh attack upon him,

ad he was arrested and imprisoned. He

remained in priwn fo' ""O"!^ "J*^
during which the Yorkist.^ tto w-

cend»nt, but in the beginning ol Haa**
rel«ase<l and rertored to ofioe. York prtj-

testetl againat thi% and nuaed an army, wttn

which ho marched towards London ; he

«et by the royaliats at 8t Albans, where he

WM completely victorious, and Somerset was

among those who were slsin.

||OM«n«ti EuMVND Beavtort, Dvki or

(d. 1471), was the ion of Henry Beanfort,

Duke of Somerset. l)n the restmataw ol

Henry VI. he was restored to hia dnkedon,

and commanded the aichera at the Iwttle ol

Bamet He wM irteqiMrtlT ia con-niand at

But having once more joined the Lancastrians

heWM tSS^ F««««^ Hexham

Tewkesbury,̂ ;ri«i»» w»WW* priwner jmd

VWiM««kj*w4tt»wae line

MMTMtt HwKT BiAVPORT, DrxB or

(4. I4M). fought in the French wars, and on

& LhU^ tide at the battle of Towton.

After tlie defeat, he ejcaped to Scotland, but

VM nlmifWtly pardoned by Edwaia iv.

SomarMt, Edwabb Smrsioua, DrK« or

td 1552), Lord Protector of England, roe*

into importance with the marnago of his sister,

Jane ifejmour, to Henry VIII., m 1S30

Henceforward hebecame one of the leaders of

the Reformed party at the court, and wh«

conrtantly employed in miUtary and adminis-

trative services, in which he dwplay^ c-oii-

sideraWe capacity. He was created Earl of

Hertford (lo37). In 1541 he waa eent mto.

Scotland at the head of 10,000 men, ««1

tured and sacked Bdmburgh and Leith

(Mav 1544). Immedi»tely afterwarda Hert-

ford' knd the greater part of his army were

transported to Calais to prosecute the war

agaiiwt France, and met with some succcm*

1 near Boulogne. In the closing year of

Henry's reign Seymour was acUvely em-
' ployei in counteracting the ^^Pg^^^
howards, and succeeded *o weU tfa^ Smrcv,

hU great rival, w« P^toderth, '^Aifod^^

narrowly escaped with Ms We.. By Henry

VUL's wiU Hertfoid was appomted one oi

the comicn ol sixteen executors. But th«

will was immediately set aside, and Hertfonl

(now creRte<l Dukeof Somerset) ''MfPPoy™'
President of the Council and ProtectOTOf ttc

Kingdom. A fleet and army having be«i c«
lect^ to assist the ProtestanUm So^aad,

force on the marriage l»etwe*n BtwM* **•W
the young Queen Mary,

of a grei* amv inraded Scotland, and -wj

the biSTol Halrie (Sept. 10, Mt), withA
result, however, of completely ahenating^

Scots, and hastening the mamage contrac

Iwtween Mary and the Dauphin of France

In France the Protector was obhged to r«

open the war, and his forces were
^°«*?«J;

several actions near BoulognfcI»B«w
affairs it was the aim of Somen*
followers in the councd to puA <« th« Belw

mation as speedUy as po«bto. ^compW
English service book was drawn up [Prate

Book], and tho flrst Act ol Uniformity w.

TMsaed (1549). At the tame time an attomj

Wmadc to reverse the arbitrary govemmei

of Henry VIII.'s reign. But Someiwt

own conduct waa in some respecU

arbitrary than that of tte Iftoki^l
1549 the Protector s hMthar, Lord Seymoi

of Sudetey, was engaged in derigns tor ove

turning Somerset's government, and gettu

the giuirdianship of the king and kmgdc

himwU. A Bm of Attamder was broug

against him. and he was condemned of trees,

wd executed without being aUowod the o

portunitv of {ift.kinir in his own defen

n549). Somerset also made some attem^

Uevi the «xnal dl^-J- ol tangdo

and issued a oommiisloa to

The result, tower, wiy ft^ «*
j
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the enmity ot the whole body of the new
noMlity who had prolited by the recent

changes. In 1549 a rebellion of an ar -arian

character broke out in Norfolk, while , other

in Devonshire was caused by the advance of

the Reformation. Somerset displayed no

vigour in suppressing the insurrections, while

his rivals in dw ooondl acted with energy.

John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, his principl

opponent, put down the Norfolk rising with

jiiuch seventy, and at once gained great in-

fluence in the council. Somei-set attempted

to bring matters to a crisis, by declaring the

council treasonable ; but he was compelled

to submit to the majority, and to resign the

I'rotoctorship (1549). He was sent to the

Tower, but released in February, 1550. In

the following year he was gradually regain'

ing influence, with thp failure of the council's

administration. Nortnnmberland CWarwiok),

afraid of his designs, had him seized and tried

for treason and felony. He was found guilty

on tho latter indictment and executed (Jan.

12, 1552). A man of patriotic feeling, and

much ability, Somerset s failure was chiefly

due to want of judgment and fotMight.

Soe.) I BAsii, «M« t/l** Pmt. [S. J. L ]

SomcrMt, Chabus Sbtmoub, Duke op

(4. 1662, rf. 1748), succeeded to the title »f his

lirothor Francis in 1678. As Gentlemai. o' the

lled-chamber to James II., he refused to intro-

duce the papal nuncio at Windsor, and was in

<'on8oquence dismissed from his ofiice. In 1688

hu joined the Prince of Orange, was appointed

Fiesidaaft ol Um Cooncil, andon the departure

of William to Ireland was one of the larin

Justices who administered the kingdom. On
the accession of Queen Anne, he was created

Master of the Horse. He was one of the

commissioners for treating of the Union with

.Scotland (1708). Throng the influence of

his wife, he became a favourite wift Aaae.

After bdng connected with Hartey and the

Tories formm yeMimOS—1711), he began

to intrigue with tl» Whigs (1711), and was

in consequence dinnissed fnnn his office in

the following year. As Queen Anne lay on

licr death-bed, he repaired to the council,

and, in conjuncition with Argyle, proposed

that the Lord Treasurer's staff should be

. ntrusted to Shrewsbury. Thus, by taking

I>uwer out of Bolingbroke's hand, he did a

itnat service to the house of Hanov«. Before

( ieorge arrited ia England, Somerset acted as

one (3 the gaaidkns of the realm. He eKKin

liecame Master of the Horse, but resigned in

the following year, and took no important

l>art in politics subeequetttly.

Burnet, IM. of kii Own Time; Bojtt,

Annalt ; dtanhope, S*ig* <4 An»$.

SoBMrMt, RoBMiT Cam, Kabi or,

KHs descended from the gre*t border tunUy
of the Kara of Femiehnnt.
had Mm "

~"raiehnnt. As a hoy he

short time afttr that monarch became King
of England, Carr succeeded in attracting

his notice and winning his favour. In

1611 his creation as Viscount Rochwter made
him the first Scotsman who Utfik a seat ia

the House of Lotds. He became a Privy

Conndlkir. and though wiUrant ofltoe and
ignorant of business, ho soon became the

confidential minister of James. About 1613

he formed that connection with Fiances

Howard, Countess of Essex, which resulted in

her divorce from her husH' d, the imprieon-

nient and murder of Sir Thomas Ovcrbury

(q.v.), her husband's confidant, and ultimately

in her manmge with Oaix (Dec. 26), who was

made Earl oi DooMMt that the lady might not
lose in rank. SoMenet becHoe the tool of the

Howards, his wife's nifaitioin, and squandered

the immense sums of money which flowed to

him on every side. At last, a courtiers' in.

trigue against him endangered a power preca-

rious in its very nature. The circumstances

attending Overbury's death were brought to '

light. The complicity of HoMMMt waj

tiiought to be involved in the aeoertained

guilt <A hie wite^ He was convicted, but

aftera longimprisonment was pardoned. He
ended hisTife in an obscurity only broken by

a Star Chamber prosecution.

StaU Trisb; Oudiner, Hiot. of Xiw- teOS—

lSi», ToL ii.

ovdaa, Tm Kotttuk. At the dose

of 1888 the vMt dnwiaiii of Bmt the

Soudan were ia a strte of ooHidele revolt,

under the leadership of a fanatic chieftain

known as the MahdL An Egyptian army
commanded by an English officer. Colonel

Hicks, bui besn destroyed, and the Egyptian

nrrisons were closely besieged. A body of

wyptian police and nndaimerie sent out to

^Mt the relief ot Oe towns near the Red
Sea, under Baker Pasha, was ahnost annihi-

kted at £1 Teh. EngUnd, being in military

oteaMthw ot Egypt, felt called upon to da>

aatca a fevoe to Snakim. About 4,0M
English troops under Oeneral Oraham were

sent, and sagaged the natives at El Teb
(Feb. 29) and Tamanieb (March 13), defeating

them with great aUughter. Leavwg Suakim

Soarded by gunboats and a small forces the

Inglish army retired almoek iMMSiHit sly
after theMhattlea. ^nth a view to aMisliaa

the %rptian nniMaa iMA were besieged

ia tMa&rior of thr Soadaa, Majpr-Oeneral

Gordon (q.T.) had ^mb eent out (Jan., 1884)

to efbet ue with oawal di the troops and in-

habitants. He penetrated to Khartoum, but

was himself Kam < ed in there, and in Sept,

1884, it Vcame necessary to despatch an

BnglUh fimy, undsr Lord Wdseley, ft Ue
BMistamj. After a tedious voyage up tta

Nile, a Mftiw d Woiadey's force marched

aeioM tie desert, debated the enemy at Abu
Klea and Aba Kn, and arrived within a

•hoct diataaoo of Khartoom. [Ooauow.^^
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w demtohed to Suakim, and inflicted (ome

mw (CfenU on the " rebeU." In 1886 the

Soudan wa* evacuated, but on Maroh 13,

1896 it waa announced that the Britieh and

Egyptian Oovenuneoto had Jatwiwid to

Kud an exiwdition thithw. It« mot •oopa

and VUfim wm» not dearly ttatad, but

(after ft Mttla at Farkeh on June 7) it

Maekad Doagofat on Sept. 33, 1806. On that

day Doogoia fell, Debbeh waa Uken un Oct.

3, and tka proyinoe of Dongola waa restored

toEcTpt The Mahdi had died in 1885, but

ibeKhalila, a chief of the Baggara Arab*,

had inherited his leadership. The advance

was continued. On Aug. 7, 1897, General

Hater took Abu Hamad, and occapie'l

Barber on Sept 6. Meanwhile, the military

railway was being carried across the Nubian

Deeert from Wadi-Halfa, and reached Abu-

flamed, a distance of 230 miles, on Nov. 4.

The Khalifa's principal lieutenant was sig-

nally defeated at the River Atbara on April

8, 1898, and on the 2nd of September follow-

ing, his power waa completely ahattand at

the Battle of Omdurman. Mors than a year

later (Nov. 25, 1899) the Khalifa hinedf was

idain in battle. Thus the supremacy of

Egypt in the Soudan was triumphantly re-

asserted, after an unbroken series of succeasee.

It ia impowible to exaggerate the importance

to this camiiaign of Lord Kitchener's organ-

ising powers.

The railway to Khartoum wfj completed

by the end of 1899. The Soadauese hadhaw
utterly crashed by the tyranny of Mahdin.

Laid fritnliwur pieroeived that education was,

aftar good goremment, the most crying need

of the country. He asked for £100,000 to

found a College, and the money waa rapidly

subscribed. The fonndation-ntone of Gordon

College was laid at Khartoum by Lord Cromer

in January, 1900, and opened in 1902. The

Egyptian Soudan is diTid«d into thirteen

provmcee—Khartoum, Blue Nile, Do^la,
HalIt. Tawi'ii. Seanar, Kndofan, White

Nn^ Bate il Ghual, Half*, Bed Sea, Mon-

galla and Vjpper Nile. It has a colleotive

ai«a of a miUka aqiiare miles, and a popula-

tion of some sewi millions. Lord Kitchener

was appointed iu first Governor - Gleneral

(•'appointed by Egypt with the^^aMont of

Great Britain "), and Sir RugineM 7"*!***

succeeded him. The artiTal at nMuda in

189S of tha siusdllliMi of a French explorer.

Captain Mar^aad, ttireatened intamationia

complications, but the dinmted poinU were

settled by diplomacy. The development of

the Soudan is proceeding peacefully.

ovfeh AMoa. The Cape Colony was

foondsd in 1662 by the Pntrh East India

n>mpany, and remained under the rule of

Holland for a considerable period, wUoh waa

marked by tbe crael oppreasica cif Hm Uoitm-

tot tribes, aad tha -WMtowa wrtrtrttoa im-

soHdaBtba Basra. Tha kttsr, ia m»

quenco, revolted in 1796, but the Princaal

Grange gained the support of the En^nn
Fleet, and tka eoimtry waa ruled by British

Sirenora until 180J, when it was restored to

oUand by the Treaty of Amiens. Cap
Colony was, however, again occupied by tw
English in 1806, and was finally given ui

by the Dutch government in 1815. Th«

first half of the century was marked by th<

five bloody Kaffir wars (q.v. ; 1811—ISMl
terminated by the erection of British Kail

raiia into a crown colony, which was absorbec

into the Cape Colony in 1868, by the founda

tion of the settlemmito about Algoa Baj

(«rea 1820), by the abolition of sUvery il

1834, and by the commencement of th

Dutch exodus. The first party of relielliou

Boers crossed the Orange Kiver in 183«

and a portion of them penetrated to Natal

where they founded a ropuWic. The taa

occupied by ',ha ramaindar waa
•>>"*f*^

*

the English government ia IMS, nadw th

title of the Orange River SovatrigBty. Bi)

a number of midcontants, under Pratovini

having been defeated by the British trocnx

retreated still farther north, and founds

the third Boer settlement in the Transraa

These last were granted independence i

1852, and the Orange Biver Sovereignt

was abandoned by the BritWl two ytM1^
and became the Orange Free Btata. U U
Cape Oola«P tha Datch landrost and b

mnmnn M bean abolished in 1837, aa

their pfawes had been taken by a gorvemo

amiated by a gmeial and an executive couM
composed of government officials. An agit

tion, begun in 1860, in conseauence of I

unwise attempt on the part of the Brmi

government to land convicts al Oasa Taw
speedily developed into a moTemept IBmw
of free institutions. A constitution w
accordingly granted to the Cape Colony

1863, and this was modified by Act 28 Vii

cap. 6 and the Colonial Act IIL of 186

and by the " Constitution Ordinance Amen
ment Act" of the Colonial Parliament

1872. Between 1863 and 1877 there was oc

tinued peace with the native raoas, aad t

Cape govemojnt was occupied in wcna
public o^tty.SMihaa the harbourbreak^
uf lUfa Bay, and tha making of wk
railways, of which that from Cape Town
Baaatort West is the most important Ttii

works caused the public debt to increase _w,

startling rapidity from less than a milli

in 1872 to twenty-six millions in 1898,

increase that was partly due also to warsw
the native tribes of the Galekaa and Oafl

in 1877 and 1878, and the Basutos in 11

and 1881. The territory of tha Utfc^ v

MiiMMd in 1868 in conseqnanoa of th

border warfare with the Boers, and m 11

and 1876 Griqualand East and tha Trans

Uuida of tha Hugos and

oamaaadw BrittahnOa.
'
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our colcnial empire in 1873. The idea of the

federation of the South African coloniei, pro-

jected while Lord Kimberley waa Sacivtary

of State (1870—74), waaado^ bgr hia mm.
caMOr, Lotd Oamarroo, and Sir Bartla Frara

waa tent (wt ia 1877 to anange the settle-

ment. Ha foval, howeTer, that hii repre-

entations wan coldly received, and they

vere definitely rejected by the Cape Parlia-

ment in 1880. But in 1908 reaolutiona were

carried in favour of the Union of the South

African coloniea bv the Capa Home of

Aarcmbly on June' 23nd, followed by the

Tranavnal Aiaembly on tha 33(d, by tha

Oranffe Bivtr Aaiambly on the 34th, and by

the Natal JkmuMy on July 1.

Natal waa to named from the fact that it

was diMsorered by Vaeoo de Oama on Chriat-

mnt Day, 1497. Attempts to colonise the

country by the Foitugueae and Dutch were

unsuccciaful, and it waa not until 1824, in

the time of the warlike Chaka, the Z«tu ldn(,

th»t a whita aettlement on a laaaQ aeala waa
effected. Th» Zolna afterwards quoi^ad
among themaalTea, oae party foUowiait Dia-

gaan and aaotlMT Panda. The Boers making
common cwiie with the latter, Dingaan waa

defeated and killed, and the Boera afterwarda

8et up the republic of Natalia. In 1843,

however, the territory was proclaimed British,

;ind a year later was form^y *»mnai to

Cape Colony. In 1866, it was ereatad »
separate colony, and in 1893 acquired rea-

ponsible gOTemment, under ita own QoTemor
itnd Legishttive Assembly. During the Zulu

war (1878-79) some of the fighting took

place in Natal and the adjacent Zululand

(since incorporate<l,, the more meiaorable

incidenta being the Britiah disaster at Isand-

Iwana, the glorious defence of Boika's Drift,

and the cruohing Zulu defeat at Ulundi. In

the first Boarwrnr (1881) the Boera inv.led

Natal, and belm pMuw wm dacUred won
signal succeasea at I^inc'a Nak and Majnba.

Still more widespread was tha fighting in

Natal in the second Boer war, espeoiaUy at

Dundee, Ehuidslaagte, Nicholson's Kak,

Colenso, and Spion Kop ; while the aiege of

Ladysmith. which endured from November 2,

1899, to February, 28, 1900, attracted nni-

venal attMition. Tha CdoBjr «u elaared of

Boers ir Jane, 1000, and after tiM war was

ended, veceived a consideralde access of terri-

tory on its northern frontiars from what had

been the South African Kepublic In 1906-6

the Zulus grew restless under the imposition

of a poll-tax, and Ainsiahas, with fatal reanlt

in some cases, otcM»f) Aween native fivces

and the colonial : In March, 1006,

twelve nativas aiv tan amidaMna
attaok on tha poU ^ <(« triad by eowt-

•Mriiat, and aasiten«>. ! to be shot. Whan
tha Ii^arial Qovemmant snspended the

sertanca pending inqairiea, the Natal Minia-

try at onoe resigned. Explanatiotta, however,

havhig been tandmd, tha msitaX santaaaa

wM carried oat on April 2, and the

tion was withdrawn. In lOW, n da _
lapreaenting British Indina is riaitad

England, and was receivad far Lord Crewe.

The delegates stated that BmUi Indians in

that eolony had no grievanee as regards the

Parliamentary franehise, but they claimed on

racial and intellectual grounds a position of

superiority to the native races of South

Africa, and they asked for tha raaaoval of

certain grievanoea in th« matter at adMattw
of their ohUdren,tha opsntioa ti tha DaalM^
lieenasa Aet, and the Indentured Eod^m-
tkm Act. Natal is one of the four original

provincasof the Union of South Afrioa (q.v.).

Rhodeaia indudea the whule of the r««ian

extending fiom the Transvaal northwarr«'to

the boiden of the Congo State and Garbuin

East Afrioa, bounded on the east by Porta-

guese East Africa, NyasaUnd, and Oarman
East Africa, and on the wast by the Coogo
Stnta, Fartogoaaa Waat Africa, and Bachuana-

land. The ragloa south of tha Zambesi is

eoUad Southern Rhodesia, that north of tha

SSambaai is dirided into two parts, named
respectively Barotseland, or North-Wastam
Bhodesia, and North-Eastam Rhodesia. In

1888 a treaty mads with Lobangula, tha

MaUbele chief, extendad British infloa—

a

over MaUbelehnd and iffashonstond, mad in

IMS a ckartCT oontatring Uiga powan of

civil and military administration was granted

to the British South Afrioa Company. A
pioneer expedition examined the oountry, and

in 1890-91 gold saakera and agrioultunl

settlers immigrated in oonaidarabla numbesa.

In the aasM year there were various boondary

diffioultiea with the Portuguese, wMoh van
settled by a Convention in May, 1S91. In

1898 Matabela raida an H» Martwias lad tha

Company to daeiare wnr agafcwt Lobangnh^
whoee capital, BuhtwayOt «w«aeapied Not.

13. He fled aercm the Iimliisi, and died

Jan. 33, 1894. In November of that year

the Company took over the adminiatration ol

Bechuanaland, territory being reserved for

the chiefs. In Dec., 1896, Dr. Jamwm
rTRAifsraAi,] started from Pitaani, naar tha

l>ansvaalb<»der,onhisraid. Hawaaaapsr-
aadad early in 1896 by Earl Gray aa adminia-

trator, and the Chartered Oempnay daviaod

of the control of ite militaryteoik InHaMk.
1896, the stringent meaaares against cattla

plague caused a rebellion of the Hatabela

and Maahona, which was overcome in Augnst
Rhodesia ia rapidly being opened up by

lailways. Soathara Bhodasia ia. diridtd

iato two pnriBoea, Matahilalwd
Maahoaaiand. Than b a Birimt fkm-
iaaianer (who ia alao Commaadant-Ommm)
and becvtiTe and Legislative Councila. Tha
duration of aaoh oouncil is for three year*.

The seat of goverument is at SAUabozy.

Baroteeiand, or North-Wsitem Rhodesia, has

ita admiaiatrative headquarters at Living-

N««rth.Xastam Bhodaaia haa its
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sdminiitimtiTe he«lquMt«rt at Fort JmMon.

[8m »Uo Sooth AraicA, Umo* of, Obamob

Itaa Statb, and T't4XiTAAL.]

^

—

and wruaot. But. 0/ U» Cctmtipf fU

SffJLSrSl^SL.. Statbain,«Mb.»M>i,<iMl

Ui Afries, U«o» OT. Bjrj* AjI

I in 1909, Cape Colony, N«tal, "ftMMWW

Oolony, and the Onwge Rim OoMoy «•
anitod in » Ufid»tlT6 Union aadar OM
QofaranMBt. Th« low.wUi«iM ^*«om»

nroTiaow •! tta UbIo* -U «Oipt th. Owng.

Mktm OalaBV—wUch teeonM the Onnga

Am (Mrta— itliioiBf namat. The

MMttre MTcnunent u veated in tha King,

NHMMtM by a QoTarnor-aeneral, aa*iitad

W^aa Exacaare Council. The ParliMnaot

of the Union (sonaiaU of the King, • Saoato,

ud a Hoiiae at AiaemblT. Tha Oorajnor-

Geaand mar aanoiak aneb tinea for holding

«.chMaaiia Mta tUnka at, and has

MtlMritr—hr proclamation or otherwiaa—to

BNtoRM Pariiament. and to diaaolve both the

Sanato and the Houm of Auwnbly iiu

taaeouily, or tha Utter alone ; but the Senate

nay cot be dii»4ved within a period of ten

v«ari after tha eaUbliahment of tha Union.

Cmm Town U the laat of the Ugialatnre.

ThVSenate eoMiatooi aUht «——

*

natad br tha GomimMM

caaaa at whan theae rapfaaantatiTM nmAm
leea ttia twaBtr-flva, tha aumbar of aMmbeti

of tha PwftaoW Oowil ia faiaad to twenty.

flTe Thaaa CouMila ia tarn alaet EsecntiTi

Commitleaa for the purpoaaof »dmlniitration

The powara of tha ProWncial ConnciU an

reetrictad to domeatio policy. Tha chiei

mattait In rttgtet of which thay have powar

aubject to the aaient of tha Qowrnor-Oaaaw

in Council, to make ordinaacaa aw ; p
Direct taxation within the proriaoa m WW
to nim a tavwaa toe proTinoial P^fom
m The bocrowiog et money on the Mi

iredit of the pioTince with the conaent «

tha GofMnor - Oanersl in O)unoil, and I

accordance with regulationa to be fnmed b

parliament ; (3) EduoaUon; .() fSPn«» »»"

(6) HoapitaU, etc ; («) Municipal laatituliow

7) looil woAa and «Bd«1iUiwM--na4
outap«»< <>ri<iBO^

intmUMd tkNMAoat the Union, bat nal

plI^MrtXfW^^ the dutiea .

cuatom and ol aaaiM IwMrta aadat the jai

esiating in any ot tha Mla«iMMaMlMM*i
remain in foroe.

« tt *

Proviaion ia alao made by the Act of Unu

for A Supreme Court of South Afnca, w»

•n Appellate Din«on. Tha M^jum

aiml in Ooanail,

aad dm alactad mambara from each pro-

^^at, Tn» Saaato electa ita own preaident,

whom it may ramoTO from office by a rote.

TwelTe aenatora at laart »re naoeawry to

ecmatitute a meeting of the Senate for the

exerciae of iU powera. The preudeat of the

Senate haa a oaating tote. A meMhar ol

tha Senate may aot ba *^
Hoaae. nor •<«* mm. Tha Hoaja ol

A«t—'My ia MMpoaad of mambera diraoOy

ehoaea by tha rotara of the Union, and

tor tha brt Parliament of the Union the

number of membera ia aa foUowa :—Cape

Oolony, 61; Natal. " : .

'

Orange Free State, 17. Thia number, how-

c Tar. may be inoreaaed from time to time aa

may be neceaMty. but a»y ""tta tfca oaM of

any original pi>Tinoa ba dlarfatah^ untU

fjij^ 5( total aumbar of iMmbare of the

HooM ol AMamUy tor thcM pro»incaa reachea

160, or tan veara bare el^aed from tha «-iab-

Uahmmt of'the Union.
. „

Each membar of the Senate and the Hooae

of AaaemWy raceivaa £400 per annum, but

far abaence a deduction of £3 per day u
made. The ParUament haa fuU po^w"
maka kwa for the peace, order, and good

,p„^nmKii of tha 'Ontoii. EwJ po«~e
haa aa •iir'-^"*''t aroointed bv the

aomnm-Qmrnii ia Oomml. and a iWn-
t«1 ObuB. Oftiirf*''B "* the Mme number of

anSnM w* tliuliil in tha ptoHaca for

tha mum ai Awirtlft —wi*

of the Coloniea fanning the

proTindal difiaiona of the Buprame Court

South Africa, and their judg?a w,u contia

in office From the eetobliahment of t

Union, the Chief JuaUce of Sowth Afnea, t

ordinary JudgM of Apperi, and all ot«

judfrea of the Supreme Court, are to

appointed by the Governor • Oanaral

dounca. AU Uwa in fofca in ttia wa
Coloniee at tha aatoWiAmaBt of tha W
will contiaaa ia tooa mtil tapeaJad

aaiendad by ParUMaaat. EngUrtj and

are equally official langnagea of the Union

taWeaaex founded tha towa, caUed HMg
and Suth-Hamton ia Oa AnsUt-Saxtm m
nMr near the aite of the Koman Umn
Cknaaatom. It waa frequentiy attMked

fte ENmMin 837, 980. and 994), and Can

ued it aa hia chief point of ""nlfr^on.

ms it wa. aacke/by a fleet of Fr«ich^

Oenoeee, and waa afterwarda tortiftodj

care. Southampton ^"^^fy^
r^rt of emt-Smtioa aSmT^^
YearB" War; it WM Aaia *«t Henry

executeilhelari of OmbrMg^ Lordto
and Sir Thoroaa Grey for teeaaon. Hot

Smpton eepou-Kl the Yorkirt cauMd^
th/war. oYtuTKoaea. after the Laacaata

had made an attempt to take it. HBurr*

rinX*"a5i'Jrt^ir«
g^hSad ttiw to WW. Sinoa thai
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gouthuavton, Hbkbt WanraatuT,
3M> Eahl or Oi. 1624), » feroorito of Qneen
Eluabeth, mmi • boMnn friund of E«wz, wm
the gnndaon of Lord ChancoUor Wriotheiley.

In 1j07 he took part in the diia«troag ex-

iwtlition to the Awrea, and two years later

followed Easpx to Ireland, where he was

appointed General of the Hone, to the angfer

of Elizabeth, whoae good-will he had forfeited

on his marriage. In 1601 hia impetnoatty

iind gunoroiu aopport of hia friend 1m him to

tukf an active pwt in Eiaex's rebellion, and

he was pat <m Us trial for high treason. He
wus condemned, but, owing to the interces-

sion of Sir Robert Cecil, tm not executed

;

he was, however, confined in the Tower until

the death of the queen. He is dtjscribod as a

man of "high courage, great honour, and

intiprity." His literary relationa iaveit hta

cureer with particular intereat.

Soatluunpton, Thomas WuonisauT,
Eau or (J. 16*9), was appointed Lord Chan-

<«llar in {dace of Ixnd Audle^ in 1544.

He was a lealoaa Catholic, and is said to have

tortured Anne Askew with his own hands.

Niuncd one rf the council of regency in the

will of Henry VIII., he was created Earl of

ixjuthampton, but fiUled to obtain the confi-

dence of Someraet, to whom he had long been

in opposition. In 1647 Wriothaeley of hia

own authority put the great teal in com-

Hiiaiiion, and aMxanted four individuals to

diK^arg«i tha dimea of cfaancelkv. Thii.< act,

whidk waa dedaied T>y the iudgea to amount

to a misdemeanour, enablea the council to

denumd his reaignation. Shortly after this

Uurd Seymour of Sudeley tried to draw him
into u plot agMUSt the Protector, but, probably

from cautim, he refnied his oTectwM, aiM

gave iiiNiMHnn el th* fadricM. In 1648

he entend MfuUrtie— wUk Warwick,

and took a pcominent part in the dracaition of

Somerset, bnt soon aftwwarda retired from the

council in diagost at thetreatmmt he received,

and died, it ia Mud, of diMppointment.

Fnoda, Hue )tf Saf ; Campbell, CkaaMilort.

rath »m aehMB*. Tn^In 1711 a
company was fonaed Inr twaing to the

"South Seaa," wU«^ wm infaeed to fend tan

millioaa to the gwrawMWt darii« Harley's

treasurenyp, aad to aQow the debt to be

funded, in retom for a monraoly of the trade

with the Spanish colonies. In 1717 Walpole

lierauaded the South Sea creditora to make a

further advance of five millions to the govern-

ment. In 1720 the South.Sea Comjpany, de-

sirous of farther government eredit, agreed

to take ap thiity-tvra miUiana ci the govern-

incut sBBm^tsftf Bn*^ pi'i rffliwlft iiouwvi

to take ia egnlMDge South Sea itoik. Ihe
Kovemment aanuitiea had borne kvoi or

i^ht par cent intarat; the company was
to receive five per tmi. till 1727t mm four

per cent afterwaidlk li«li»l»«liiAtha
Hurr-S7*

oBm ot tLe Bulrof Euted and other M>
•odatioM, the SonOi Saattanpnny agreed to

])»y to government a heavy premium of more
than seven millions. The company had thoa

weighted itself hc~vil^, and it was doomed to

failure if the public did not subscribe fur itn

shares readily. At first there seemed no dangei

of this. I'he public ruahed in to lubMribe,

and the company's stork was taken with the

otmoet eagemeta. But the auoceM of th«

South Sea scheme had developed a frenir of

speculation in the nation. Companies of all

kinds were formed, and the public hastened to

subscribe, to sell their shares at a premium,

and to buy otheni. The South Sea Company,

whose own wmrcs were at 900 per cent.

pi-ei.'<ium, took action a^ifainst some of the

bubble companies and exposed them. Thia

piodaeed an instantaneona etfeot. A paaio

-4 in. Everybody waa now awdooa to adL
a' shares fell at once, and the South Sea
Company's own stock fell in a month {Bepi^

1 720) from 1 ,000 to 1 76. The ruin was wide-

spread, and extended to all cbisses of the

nation. Popular feeling cried out for ven-

geance on the SouUi Sea directors, though in

reality the calamity had not been caused bv

them, but bv tho TBckkw igaaJrtka wkkk
had been indulged in. A leUNMpeettveAetet

Parliamaot waa .umil, remitting the seven
fitiiHwiM dae to fhe government, appropriating

the private property of the directors for the

relief of those who had suffered, and dividing

the capital of the company, after discharging

its liabilities, among the proprietors. AisUbie,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Charlea

Stanhope, and Secretary Cra» aad his soi^

wen tiled and implicated in ue matter ; and

an inai^, cedered by the CoauBesia, Maattad

in the ezpoUon d Aialafaie, and the aefaiMBl

of StanlMtpe bjr three votes. Tha
;

Cragga died before the inquiry waa r

the elder committed suicide.

Bratliwold Bay. Thb Baruof (1679),

was fought between the Eaf^i^tlMk —d»
the Duke of York, aad t6» Dateh «MW
De Rayter. Altar a denento etniggle tta

English gained the day, Omiii^ with tite toaa

of aoiae vessds, and oae of tkair cQansaadai^

the &ri of Sandwich. SoMttKMli Bqr itM
the coast of Suffolk.

m TUUiM Biota. Tn (Dec 2, 1816).

were the reanlt of the extreme depreiaoa of

tradp, the severity of the govomment, aad tha

intriguesofthe SiNnetaa|UIanthi«M8jk|.M.

A great meeting was eoavaBal in Spa rUlM,
Bermondaey, ^ch waa to he addieHed by

"Oiatar" Hunt, tmt before he came there the

mob, led bv one Watson, had mahed into

the Gty, plnndered a gunsmith's shop, and

threatened the Exchange. They were checked

by the police here and dispersed. The riag-

iMdera were chu|»d^with hi^ treaMB, tat
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gpaia, RKLAWoxg wnn. SeHout rela-

tion» between E^buui and the Spanish

IdnKdom began with th« roign of Henrj' II.

Tbenutrriagf of his second daughter, Kloanor,

to Alfonso VIII. of Castile ; his arbitration

between Alfonso and King Santho of Na-

varre ; cren the younger Henry's pilgrimage

to Oompoetella—always a farounto ahnne

wHh Englishmen—lUchard I.'s marriage with

Bercngaria of Navarre, all contributed to

form a close Mendihip hetwM the two

countrioa that beoMW tiaditianal aU Uuongh

tha Middle Am. Hm mtmajta of Bkncho

of Caitik toLonit, mo oI IliiMp Angoitiu,

was regarded as a mIb maana of insuring

peace between John, her uncle, and the French

king. The continued possession of Gascony

by the English kings maJe thum almost

neighbours of some of the Spanish monarchs.

The appointment by Henry III. of hk mm,
Edward, as regent of Ouiemie ia UM was

qnieUy feUowtd hj tha marriaga of Edward

with Eleanor, aiatar of Alfonso X., whose

daima through the elder Eleanor to that

dnohy made it necessary to conciliate him,

but whose legislative instinct may well have

established sympathy between him and his

brother-in-law. Edward I. had constant

dealings with Spain. He sought eaRMttly to

mediate between France and Castile in 1276.

In 1288 ha viaitad Ortalniria in Oidar to re-

ooacile the French and Aiagoneaa elaimanU

to Naples: but Alfcaaao's X.'a death, aad the

want of success of a policy w:rich rested

eotiidy on mediation, caused Edward's reda-

tioAs to Spain to become leas cordial towards

the end of his reign, despite the political

necessity of seeking in the south a counter-

poise to French influence. Again under

Edward III. the lektioiM were renewed. The
Black Prince marched with a great amy into

QMtile to nroteot Peter the Cmel againat

Henry of Trastamare, and his victory at

Navaretto (April 3, 1367) for a time kept the

tyrant on his throne. Peter's final discom-

fiture led to fierce hostility between England

and the house of Trastamare, which thus

gained poaaeasion of the Castilian throne. John

of Oannt and Edmaiid id OaathrMga both

married daoghtara of Peter. TliroBgli hia

wMk, CanatBMa db MiUa, John daimed to be

King of OaatOe, hot tike tnilliant naval victory

of uie Spaniards over the Earl of Pembroke,

which restored La Rochelle to the French

(1S76), the practical failure of Edmnnd in

Forti^ [PoKTtJOAL, RauiTioKg with], the

equally unlucky expedition of John to Spain

(1386^ as pretender and croaader, showed that

hia chances were hopeleas. At last he con-

cluded a treaty with John II. of Cartllc, in

aAieh ^y marrying Oatherine, his daughter

If Constance, to the heir of Castile, he prac-

twdly reaigiied hia dairas. This marriage

renawed tiie old friendlineea. The kinfi^o of

Castile sympathised with the misfortunes of

tha honae d Laacaater aa with thoae <i< Atir

own kin. Edward IV. in 1487 concluded a

treaty with Castile that gave equal trading

rights to CasUlians and English. The LUtl

ofEtifluk roliey shows how important Spanish

trade was. Yit Edward would not niiirrj- his

daughter to a Spanish prince, and not until

the final Lancastrian triumph wrier Italy

VII. was the alliance of the two eooalriaa

really renewed, aM then on conditions that

made England almost a satellite of Spain.

The marriage of Catharine, daughter of Fer-

dinand and Isabella, with I'rinces Arthur act!

Henry in succession was the most important

result of the restoration of intimate relationa

Although Ferdinand hardly treated llenrj^

well, and although his League of Ctobrai

isolated England from foreign politics, Henrj

VIII. , after breaking up the Cambrai cwi'

federation by the Holy League, fuUv renewe<l

the ^paaiah oonaaotion. During the war ol

the fioly League, and the war which brok<

out in 1621, aeaty was the decided supportei

of Ferdinand and Charles his successor. Ai

last fear for the balanee of power led Henrj

to a neutral attitude after the battle of Pavii

(1525). The divorce of Catharine involve<

personal and religiova dilbrsnca^ which for i

time dissolved the ^laaiah alliaiMe. Vm mm
yean England fsaied a teundi invaaioD, ba

so strong ware tha tiaa which boond the twi

atatea that in 1641 the English and Spaniard

were again fighting side or ' 'e against th

French. Charles's deaertio. of Henry a

Crepy, and the strongly Protestant policy €

Edward VI., again produced coolneaH, ant

Mary's marriage witt Philip, and her nl
sequent partidpatioa in the last of CharW
greatwan sgaiial Ranee, broaght the nation

more together tea ever. B>it the cataatroph

'of Mary's reign was the death-blow of tb

traditional oooneation with Spaia. Thoug

it waa Eliaabedi's pdicy to keep oa fair t«m
with %ain, the prevalence of reUgioua ovt

politiouc^aiderations during the crisis of tl;

Catholie coonts-Befmnation, the alliaace <

England and titib revolted Netherianders, thi

of Spain with the pretender to the Eai^
throne, and the rise of an English naval pow<

that saw in the ^aaiah cokmisa aa aaaf ai

rich prey, aad whaae piratical fnrajn aet

more than Goaateraeted the friendliness whic

long and settled trade between the two natia

lud produced, brought about a state of chron

irritatioD wane than war, and a series of ac

of hostility, whidi in anv other period boi

partaea wonU have regarded as mmm MU. i

last, on tha very eve ol the Armada, the ksii

thnateaaAwavhNkaaa*. HenceAwtii hatn

of Spain taewMaaank «( thapatriotie u
Protestutt EngMhmsa. James I.'a ^gam
policy and ^lairish marriage siAnae mai

hhn inteaaaly anpopnlar, and Charisa ]

though leaa drciaed than his father, ai

actually at war irith Spain in the beginnij

of hia reign, aad often rather oppoaed to

I
waa raganlad with aome ao^ioiaa i» t
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Mine rfa»on. Cromwell revived EiiMbeth'a

iiolicy of imcompromising hostility to Spain,

HI the ceotn of Outholiciiun in Europe.

'Iliough muxMMlul in execution, his policy was

iiuite ol)i»olote in idea, Rnd tended to j)ro-

iiiuto the Hmbitioua schemes of Ix>uiH XIV.
( 'lurendon, who uliio pursued the Elizabethan

tiudition, incurred disgrace and exile fo' what

liad brouKht nlory to the Protector. Still, the

liDstility to France, which began with the

'riil)le Alliance, iind the marriage of William

lud Mwrjr, Mid culminated ill Um Bevolution,

lid not involve any very cordiel aUiuiee with

the Spenianit, though the effect of the anti-

Frencli policy was to help them. So little

did Wi! uun regard Spain as his ally thiit

ho joined with Louis XIV. in the Purtition

Trciities. The mismanagement of the allies

ill the Spanish Succession War made the French

King of Spain the representative of Spanish

luitiunal feeling, and eooMVMiitijr rtMwad an
tctive hostility betmea the two countries

whidi tho ntiiati0B ol Minorca and Gibnil-

t.ir, as <te Mite «l the English triuuiph,

did much to latriMI After the Treaty of

Utrecht, Albetwd pMted to restore the pre-

tender, though the collapse of Cape Passaro

1720) showed that the Speniards were

unable to cope directly with the English.

Uippeida's Austrian alliance was eqaally

liostilc to Ff"g'^'^i >^ involved a shcoi war

that, but for Walpolo'ijDMKO policy, would

have proved wiioM (1737). Um eonunercial

c lauses of theUtrecht treaty gave the Eng-
lish a limited permisuon to trade ia South

America, which involved c(«lt«nt disputes

with Spanidi revenue officers, and resulted in

the war of 1 739, the prelude of the more general

Austrian Saccession War. The family com-

|uict of the fioorboB Kings of France and

Spain involvMl IfliMteiul ia a aaw kMtiMty

to the baniafda m the ebwe of the Sevea

Yeoia' War. Spain took advantage of the

Vmericaa Revolution to try to regain what

her former ill success had caused her to lose,

liut the long siege of Uibndtar proved a

failure. The aftun of the Falkland islands

1770), and of Nootka Sound (1789), again

almost involved a conflict During the French

livTolution the weaknew of i^in soon com*

pelled her to lend har atSl imposing fleet to

the Aapi^tteuaad Keaetanic goveiaments,

ind tiine to ei^sr iaio a naval war with

lOngland which lost laaay of bet colonies.

At htst Napoleon's recklesa imposition of his

Ill-other on the Spanish throne involved 'a

national insurrection in Spain, which led to

the establishment of a new alliance with

F.Dgland. During the trtiole of the Penin-

»ukr War, Spanadi troopa asMted the armies

oz IT BumgM>&, DBS tas pntw^ inswx K tu^,
mmA ffonrastiaatieii el Ui sUlii wen. oae of

WdUngton's gnaisst dtOcaltiae. The
Spanish popolar laovaaMat, howeveiw showed
how Nuebea eeaU he hiatea, ami withoot

thiir hwaatet IMW tha

ailMi would hardly hava tataed oat as Aef
%dr Snbseqnent poUtkel lelatiaae botwaea

England and Spain have been of iafetiwiia-

portance. Canning recognised the iadepead

ence of the revolted South American colonies.

The English aided Queen Christina againkt

the CarlisU. [Buitish Leoion.] In 1907

Alfonso XIII. married Princess Eaa «<

Battenborg, a nieco of Edward VII.

Mwriaiai's Dt K«6iu Huixuiia is a standard
veaeral utborUv for the XiUiUe Afss. Dan-
bam's Hid, «/ waia and Por<ii««i is a uaatui
eompUatioii ra EngUA. Tb* relaUoni with
Euthad m»t be tooad la PaoU, liwiiMlM Oc*.
okieU*. sad ia the OsssMsM* wa basin, b/
rarions aotbof«, ia the JBasiea sad net seilss.

Presoott's work oa IWrdtaaad sad XssMta, his
•dstioDot Bobertaon's ChariM r.,sB4hlsaW;V
Pkittp i/., with Brswar's tftary Flit, Mass,
£*yliMluHanit<iq>o(itat, sad IVoads, llW.^Zaf

.

cover the uztacnth osatory. 8m also Oatdiner,
Hut. tfSmi., i«M—«>, and his kterworks, /M«—
M), for that period ; Sraka, £««. Hist, for tha
whol* saTsntwath osnturr s Mlgast, la SiiecM.

ion i'EijMtnt ; Stanhope, War of tkt Saoemiaa
in SiKiiii, ud Coxa, Suiaialk Bmrioiu, for the
•ightwuth osntiuqr} jlsrtsr, PMiMalor N'sr

and the Iffamytoa A«aiSk«s, (or the stranl*
against Nnnlson. [T. F. T7]

puiiali Tmb, was the name
given to eight papers eeiied on the parson of

a man named Kerr, who was about to convey

them to Spain. These papers were blank

sheets, signed by the Earls of Uuntly, Errol,

Angus, and bv Gordon of Anchendonn. It

was proved by the l outtasfaia of Katr lhak

the sheets were to ha*a been fllled vp hv two
Jesuits, BMBad ^XmUMi Crichton and Janwa
Tyrie, aad wen to have contained assurances

that the persons who eianad tiwm wodd aet

fail to render material aid to the Spaniah

armies on their landing in Scotland. The
reiiult of this discovery was immediate action

on the part of the government against the

Popish lords, who were compelled ta tf, wmi
were finally defeated at Glenlivat

Burton, Hist. ofSeMand.

pMiah Maxriagaa. From 1840 the

mamage of Queen Isabella of Spaia had
become a question of interest to Earoie, and
especially toEagbndaadKnaee. The Freni^
plan was that Isabella ihaaU marry the

Duke of Cadis, and her rister the Oac de

Montpenaier, having ia view eventual

soocession to the Spaaidi throos of the chiU-

ren of the latter eonpla. The English, who
strongly disliked this •ch«ne, contended that

Isab^a should marry the man whom she

and Uie Spaniah people selected, and that the

welfare of Spain, and not the interest of the

Orleans house, should be chiefljr ooasolted.

Tha EagliA geTiiramwit therefore daetinsd

to aetivdy wernnmsad any eaadtdate, ena
Leopold of Cobaiw, who '«'as desiraUe in

every way, Mtd who would have beesi the

English caadidate had thero been <a>e. Ia
1841 Prince Albert and Lord Aberdeen both

deciaiwd that England would not iatorfesa.
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the Kinf o! the Fiwch, tho latt-.t decUwrt

- that h« would never hear uf Montpenmcr i

wmnkMt with the Infunta of Suain." ThU
pledge wM kept an long a» Aberdeen re-

mained in office, but the accettiion of Pal-

merston in 1846 changed the viewi of the

From h. ITio defeat of their Eartem poUcv

by that atatewnan rtiU rankled m their

minda, and ha waa aa object of their

tattled diatmat. Uae wm therefore made of

a iadiaerution committed by Uad DuUing,

the Britiah ambaaudor at Madrid, and ahto

of a lomewhat violent despatch of PiOmeraton,

and on Aug. 29, 1840, the double marriago

between the Di.kcsof Cudiz and Montpenaier,

und the Spanish Quoen and Infanta, waa

imnouncod. Thia sUtement, communicated

ahortly by M. Oaiw* to Lord Normanby,

Britiah ambutMdar at Fuia, waa received in

K^aad with a gieat deal of indifaation.

jS^dal pNteet wm mnia by the ^gltah

government, and an unofficial one by the

Queen ; but they were diarogarded, and the

double marriage wa»celebrated aimultaneoualy

at Madrid (Oct. 10). The conduct of Louia

l»hilippo gave an immenae ahock to hia ropu-

Ution in Europe, and did • 8Mt deal to

break off tho hitherto friendfy intercoorae

with fBrnfOm^. Indignation at hit perfidy

WM jmrwr* bv avmpathy for the young

flwn thiM heartleaaly lacrificed to hia policy,

«aA a cootie in c<Huequence aroeo.

JmiMi Mitmtr, Vmi MaiUa, iVia** Coa-

panisli litootwrtnm. Wa» of

raiTwaa cauaed by the xefMiJ of Loda XIV.

to aWda by the lettlemeat of the tuoceanon

qaertian agreed on by Urn and William III.

in the Partition Treaties (q.v.). Beaidoa ac-

cepting the will of Chailea V., which made

his grandson, PhiUp of Anjou, King of Spain,

Louie had roierved hia grandsons right to

succeed to the French crown, had put Freow
oarriscma into the town* fl*^the Jpw»
Ketherlandt, and bad •cknowleoged the ne-
tander aa laccettor to the English throne at

the daath-lied of Jamea II. Thit hut mro-

caeding had louaed the English. William lIL

in I70I had laid the foundation of a grind

alliance between Engbnd, Holland, and the

empire. It waa now concluded. But on

March 8, 1702, William died. War was at

once declared ou the acceation of Anne. The

emperor, with the Electon of Brmndenbura,

Hanover, and the Elector Faktine, Denmark,

UoUand, and in 1703, Savoy and Portugal,

wiN the alUea ol Enghind. F. •l^e had only

the deetme of Cologne and Bavarin, and the

Duke of Mantua m Italy. Mariborou^h,

commander at the ^glish and Dutch armies,

at once went to Holland with the object of

capturing the Netherland fortrewes occupied

by the French. Venloo, Litos, and other

towns on the Me^l•^ were tiUHii, aad O*
French cut oft frvei the Loww HUa» O*

the Upper Khine, Louis of Ifcidon had takM
liandnu, but was defeated by Nillart W
FriedUngen. In Italy, EugeneW drfe^«
Yilleroi at Cremona, but the French «Ui

held the MUaneaa [For the w» ia epln
see below.] In Fiance the Pro»ee»«BW ot

the Cevennes had broken into open rebelUon

under Cavalier. In 1703 but little wiis done.

Villars wished to march on Vienna, but wa*

thwarted by the Elector of Bavaria. Mi»t«hal

Tallard ro-captured Landau. Marlborough,
who had formed a great ptan to reoooqnn

Antwerp and Uttend, wai foiled by the Dotch,

and had to content himtelf with the ca^nie

of Bonn on the Rhine, and Hny and LimborR

on the llente. In 1704 Louit tet on foot no

leta t»«M« eight diSemnt armiea. Hia chiil

effort waa to be in the direction of Vienna ir

concert with tho Elector of Bavaria. The

Hungarians had been incited to revolt. Tht

position of the emperor seemed detperaM

Jlarlborough, however, in a famoua marcl

from the Lower Khine to the Danube, joined

Eugene in Bavaria, and marched upon th<

French oomnauidera Maiein and Tallard. Ir

August the bettle of Blenheim was fought

After that disastrous defeat the French with

drew beyond the Khine. Landau was taken

and Marlborough, marching into the MoscUi

valley, conquered Treves and Trarlwch. Ii

this year OSibraltar was captured by bi

George Rooke; whUe the mor^ ppHc;

of Vuleroi put an end to the reheuion of th

iMMantnr m the Oe«aaaai. In Italy, Yen

Stae hi»d neariy tedneed the Duke of Save;

to despair. Eugene waa tent thither wit

Prussian troops (1705). Marlborough wiahe

to invade Fiance by the MoscUe vallejr, b«

was thwarted by the weak co-opeiation <

Louis of Baden. Villeroi suddenly inveete

li^ge, but on Marlborough's return to Fhnde^
afbura were le-cttabliAed there. Townrt

the end of the ycnr Louie oi Bwkn won
great battle at BagenM. In Mar
borough determined by a vigoroas effort J

Flanders to make a diversion to Eugene i

Italy. In Brabant he encountered Marth

Villeroi at BamiUiea. By that rictor^• tl

allies gained the whole of the Netherland

Marlborough i^ished to besiege Mons, butwi

deterred by k.ie slowneaa with which tl

Dutch forwaided nqMUaa. In Italy,

by his brilliant reM of the eiege of Tm
accompliahad a woric hardly inferior to ut

of BamiUies. Italy was loet to Franc*" ai

compelled to join the Grand Alliance. \.m

offered terms of peace, but they were, sot

what unreatonably, rejected by Marlboroug

The campaign of the next year (1707)

«n««eceaafuL Marlborough in vain attempt

to bring on a pitched batOa. On thoUhta

Vilkra took and deatroyed the liaea of »
hofen. Eugoie attempted to attack Tod
by invading Fkaaee fieai the aooth-eaat ; t

ha had M amBe^ aad vMiditw heii
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lolvii tocoMiMo UMooaqaMlaltUlMk»
lamb ta ee«)WMtion with gugMM. IM th*
iattor esp«rieiio«d gnat diScultjr in niiiiiff

an amy. Vendomn auddeoly MMuned tho
oilvnaiTe, deceived Marlborough by a feint on
Iiouvain, captured Ghent and Brusea, and
Mtt down b«fore Uudenarde. In July the
battle oi Uudenarde waa fought. The
n-sulta, though it waa a victory for the
Kngliah, were not dedrive. Eugene'a troop*

lit lengtii Joined Marlborongh ; Berwick re-

infor««d Uw I^wdk Hm alliw datamiMd
to beriag* LOb. It faU in Ootobw, Ifanhal
Buofflert having made a gallant reaiatanoe.

Ghent and Bruge* were reconquered. General
•Stanhope . had captnred Port Mahon in

Minorca. France waa now abaolutely ex-
faauatod. Louis onco more proposed term.*.

Once more the demands of the allies wero
intolerable, consisting of the rarrender of the
Dutch frostier towna, and all claims to the
Siianiah 11100—tea. Limia i^paaled to the
Frrnch people. ViUara was sent against
Uarlborough. He allowed Toumay to fall,

but when the allies invested Mons he was
obliged to risk a battl'^. By the advice of

Uueene the attack was uoferred until troops
could be brought up from Toumay. The
result was that Villars had time to entrench
hiwiielf, and that the victory of Malphquet
was almost diMMttoua for the allies aa for
the Freswh. Mans fell, but the raniMiigB waa
«k)aed. A conference was openaa at G«r-
truydenberg; the English ami Dutch con-
sented to treat, but were «>ppaMd by Austria
and 8av<^, and the war was reanmed. Douav
was captured. Tho uoxt ymr Marlborough
fought nis last campaign. He was hamperad
by the withdrawal of Eugene to superintend
and guard th«i Diet summoned to Frankfort
to elMst a aooceMor to the Ewmwi Jowph.
By skilfiU mancenvrea he paaiea lUIIan' Uaea
at Arras^ which the French commander called
the nvm pint ultra, and beaiegod ami took
Bouchain. But the 'Sory ministry had already
prononed terms of peace. Marlborough was
iliamisaed on his return to Englwad, and
Orntond appointed ic hir. place. He re-
ceived ordras to unJerUko no oflenaive

•adMt tka ItraKh, birt ho eoidd
not rafwa (O Join in an attaA
ou Queanoy. In June, 1713, u amiatioe
naa declared, aud the Eaglisk trntpa ordored
to separate from Eugene. The imperUl
g;eneral continued the campaign alone. But
he was defeated at Denain, and com-
jioUed to raise tho siege of Landrecies. In
March, 1713, the Peace of Utrecht waa signed.
The Oermans fong^ on. But they lost

landan again, and soon after Spayer, Wonna,
nnd Kaiserslautetn. ViUaia itanM the liiM
at Freiburg, and took the town in iptte tA
Eugene's efforts. In tho course of 1714 the
Treaty of Baatadt was concluded between
f'tance and Autria, that ol Badan hatWMa

was the war in Continental Europe. In
Spain maanwhila, is MHi, after hoatihtiea had

Cadii. It waa iU-condneled, and afterplaaiM^
ing tha town the En^^ sailed off. On Ms
way back Ormond deatiwyed a fleet of treasnro
ships in Vigu Bay. Some millions of dollars
wore captured, some millions more were sunk.
Next year it was determine<l to attack 8pain
from the east and west The army from tho
west rnniirtii o( IVwtmneat and En^sh
troops iB—iBiiil by the Kari of Oalway.
The Aiohdnke Charlea, whoso ckima to Uw
Spanfali throne were onppoitod by the coali-

tion, appeared in the camp. Bat Berwick,
the commander of Jie French, held Oalway
in check throu^out the year 1704. On
Aug. 3 Admiral Rooke Kuccceded in taking
Gilmdtar. In 1706 PeterbcMrough was sent to
Spain with 6,000 Dutch and fioglish soldien.
He waa joiaad by the Aichdnko Chariaa. Ue
wished to matahat am on Madrid, bat was
compelled by Mi laitimtloiio to atladl Wmt-
celona. The town was almost impregnable

;

supplies were wanting ; he quarrelled with his
fellow-commander, the Prinice of Hesse. He
determined to laiae the seige, but snddenly
resolved to attack the fartrem of Montjnich

;

it fell. On Oct. 23 Barcelona waa captured.
Oataihmia and Valencia at onee datdaied for
thoAidUbihp. riwliMiiMli. Hi 1.WWmiii.
adnweed ttniw itivo of to Malthao^
where a force <rf 600 men waa snnonndea
by 7,000 Spaniards. PeterboftMi|ii deceived
the Spanish general as to his namhsra, relieved
the town, and entered Valencia is pursuit of
the Spaniah army. Meanwhile an armv under
the command of Anjou, who waa advised by
Marshal Tasa£, and a fleet under the Count of
Toulouse, were blockadisw Barcelona. Peter-
borough attempted to ndao the siege but
failed. A new commiarion was sent Mm
placingMm in command of the fleet as well aa
of the army. He failed to entioe the B^rondi
to battle, out they sailed away, and wm
followed br the army. In this year Berwick
fell back oefore Galway, and that general
occupied Madrid (1706). Philip, Duke of
Anjou, fled, and Atiagon declared for tho
Aididaka C3iariea. Xnis waa the highest
point of tha sneosas of tha aUiea. M tha
bostSity at tha mUtm, and «• eowwteoC
CharleB, made it impoasible to hold the town.
Galway fdl bade and eilec««d a Jimction witii

Peterborough at Gnadalaisia. Berwick im-
mediately occupied Madrid. Peterborourii
soon quarrellea with Charlea, ami left tho
army. The allies retreated on Valencia. In
1707 Galway was laah enon^ to attack" aadinAmilafMaajMiltaiOBtiw

llmaiim, and waa ilaliatoJ.

and Arragon nirrendered to the
French, and theArchduke Charles waa reduced
totha|ioNriMfl<CMa]aBk. '^V^h^U

Volenda



wM Mnt to commwd In Spain with BUrem-

B mothodiial tactimn, m hU col-

For two jem jy?^.?^^:

• • 1^ ,1 jin^an mA »(l>in «t

XadiU WM uaBayhil, m>1 Iliilip

.„ OBM more » fuintivj. AK«in it wm
found impo-iWe t..- hnl.l tho town. The

al)k« wtnatod to Tolwio, U.CTWf t-J

CHtalonis. Vondome, th.- now trenrh com-

•nander, foUowpd h»fd after thetn. Btunliope,

who had opMatc.l from Htatemlunt,

rounded at Hrihuoga, and had to eapitukte

;

MaMMberg, who marched to hit n<Muo, wai

MwMl after an obetioat« rcaittance in V ilia-

ViekM. He fled through OaUlonia to Bor-

cdMia. niilip waa now safe on tho throne of

Madrid. The war waa practioaUy orer ;
for,

although Aiwrle waa •Mr.t to

17U, ne oould effect notliuig with » «le-

moraliaed army and no 'Wi'plie*^»"g»»

Tiew of the impending negotfJWMp « wb!

jut Inlr^"* tMhe £ould affect anything

IWFMee «< Vtndtt wai ngned on March »

I

171S. Ike CbitelaBa, faitMul to a hopelesi

mw, deMiiied hy their aUiea, itiU fought on.

Bat in Hept., 1714, Barcelona fell, and tho

«ar in Spam was at an end.

MartboroHrk'a DiW«»«**'t Oo«,»fort*«»]25

Henrx- of KeigMev, who In 1Ml hote ttic

petition of the Lincoln Parliament to the

roval prceonce ; Sir William Tnweell, w^
annwered for the Conimone in w?;*
not a memher of the Houie itaelf ; Wt
de U Mare, the tamoui leader of »<g
Parliament in 1376, who JMUMffU lg

function! without the title, mm tavnm
eaUy haw he« ia mw* tho Mme portion a

theWvMker. »>»»»J"»^J^
dcfinlldr livMt to Hr ThamM Umgf»M
and ftwAMlMttteM

itntMaat or na

S Btehara de WlJ*ir'<»
HrJaaaanekWiig
SfarJohaBoMV
»r Jobs Ohm*
johnDonwood

VR
iSi

131

VI
14
U
la
ta
M
u

Sir Henry d» Bwlefora H
Sir ArooUl B*tic«

aad SfniA BoartMt i

- " Ann*: IfMtlii,
out»i W7on.Qii«M

•ia««j BmrUm, 'OM<a i«M; "f"'!"

[8. J. L]

gMakar, Tmb, ia the name giren to the

oiBcm who premde otot the Honee of Lorda

nffH the Honae of Conmoni. The Spa^ of

the Houae of Lords is tho Lord Chaiwellw or

the Lord Keeper of tho Great ^i^^J^
is not nearly so importa«t ?
Kpeak.roft6»I*w»H*«* HeissWowed

totaka pMt la Mttm, aad to rote aa an

uiiMaarT — Us ofioial dotiea heing

diMhr eoaflned to putting tho queetion to

SrHonse. The Speaker of the House of

Ckmimons, on the contnuTr, is an ofllcial of

the higheat importance; his duties are not

only to premde over the debates and topnt

the question, bat to maa«tain order, to enforce

the docrees of Aa Ha«aa»«rf.toart fwar^
as its repreaartattre or thronrti

thair ^eakar the Coanwrns have the

miTflage of aocees to the sovereign. Un-

fike the Speaker of the Lords the Speaker

of the Lower Uoase, who holds rank as

the flrst commoner of the reatai, can take

no pMt in debates, and has no vote milees

%hf namb»ra are equal, when he has a

oMting vote. The office, whiek is «Uad by

vote M tha Commoaa aabjaot ta im« appio-

,la «4 »iiya*iM»«tign'- Tto*

WH naasaaagr from the nrst

«i PaiUBawnt i« snAeienUy

%^ tha noaition ai.tl title of

flidyVe«Uad fa IW. But

Sir Joha CImjfb*T

Sir John Tl*«tot
Thonue ChMMWr
John Uorewood .

Wntlr HaagaHoed
Thoaaa ChaaoMr
Btohard Badaaa
fliriraltwr
ogetlloa

U
M
U
u
M
It

BtdMid
Bjgr noa..

fuc^dVamaa
JehaTymll ^ •

WIBlMtj^NHa*
Jshal
Johal
Bossr Bimt
John Boww.
Sir John IfrM •

WilliMa Boslar •

William Tnaham
WilUamBmrtar . '

William Trakaa
John Bay
Sir JiduiTopham
WilUam Ttwhnn
Sir WilUam Oldham

Sir Thomai^SiaristOB
Sir John Weniek
ThomasTMam
John Oieae

.

Sir JaniM Btraacwais
JohnSs7
WiUinn AlTngton .

J<dia Wod* .

WilliainCatMbr
Thomas U>T«n .

JohnlCardwmt
Sir"
Riehard SapaoB
Sir BeaiBald Bmr
Sir Bobert Oran
Tho— IiiartllMd

SdTlunnai] ,
Sir Bobert 1 _^

Sir ThoBias Vavfla
Sir Thomas Ifore
Thonuts ludetajr. .

Sir Humi^«7 Wiasflsld
BiehaidBtoh . •
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Ur NlckolM Sm
Tboouu Moil* ,

Sir Jobs Ma* ,

BJtHmmmm ,

JokafMlMd
Botart mn*km .

CtoMtJUshM
JetaTottiiT T

TlfnSrS>ftii!'
Klahwd OmIov .

t'liri*to»h«t Wnur
KoUrtMl. .

Julu FovkaiM
HoiiMut rwkiKiBC
H«]cuitnHgf .

Elwurd Coka
thirjnuit YdntloB
Hcijwat Cnk* .

Se^wut FhlUM
Hir lUadolph Cnwe
Hir Thoauu Blahanlw
tUr Thoou Cram
Sir !!•*«• naoh
Sir John naah ,

JohBOIaa*UI .

Willtea LaUtaa
Fruola Booa
watiMBUirtkal
HirTttoaia*

ate H»i*otU»adL_

tiwttti flnaoar
HrBotertBkwjwr

BoriMBt ar««7
WifiUm WiUiaMi
Sir John Tr«(«lr.
Unry Fowl*
Sir John Trnor

.

Pral Foley .

Sir Thonu* UtUltOB
KobntlUri«r •

John tottli . .

BirBUMf

Arthv
Sir J«kaO<M* .

BirllitchMrirortai
CtariMOaramU
WOllMOlMViU*
HoiT Addlactam
Sir John IfittoRl
CbarlM Abbot .

ChulM Muaan-Suttoa
JuM* Abaraombjr
CharlM ahaw-LafsTT*
John Eralya DaniaoB
BirH^Bnad
WlUinOoaitOBUy
JuuM WlUlvn Lowtbar

SpMd. John (». 1063, 1629)

IMT

iiS

urn
U71
un

UK
ur
uoi

lai

16tH
tan
IMO
IMO

IMO
Mtl
un

vm
ISS
IMS
MM
un

U17

Ut7

Ulxxioaa

anUquarUn, was a native of Oipahira, nho
buGome a teilor in LoodoB, until Sir lUk
(treTiUe g«T« hia an aUowanoe to MaU* Uaa
to wuww kk favwBita nManhM. Hi*

»M<M ^ito Jtiyto <«rM< Jritate (1608)

«M wiMMrtiiimafll aM|a ol MwatiM
uid town*; Md hit cUtf weA, 2^ ffu<»ry

0/ Ormt MrUMm (1614), «m a laborioiu

and Toluminoaa Mapilatkii fnm pMcadiag
authon. Thonrii in no MMe an autlioika-

tireworit, SpMtf'aaoMiMitaiBaotwitlMt

tTn Battu or (1661),

liowtalTCaB the coioaiM
(who wm Itaf»iiri4 mikm Lord WUluagkbr
o( PailHua, aM a nfMuMBta.^ (oroa undor

dndral A)iom and OoIomI AUojme. Tha
Tietorjr lay with tha HejraliMs.

yrtllM. 8» HMkT (*. 1662, 4. 1641), a
WM an eminent antiqaary,

whoa* Uaned woriu aia MiU uaofoL Bach
are hit Glauarinm Arthmtlfimm, hi* tnatil*

oa MMfke* nmmr**, hia AMwy < MufM
CtmSS^^ A wtyiMet iMiriH. fa.
mamwMtts ffMm<£N%«l»dMV^
fate which hoMm ofclMNh kada wMw Uheljr

to iaoar, a 2V«aMM iimnw iiy n<A«t, and a
book D* m» l»mmmM

l^»JM$Mt.
La poathnaKmi worka.

foUowMa of Jamea Spenee, a YorUtiM
inhi inili- 1^ wiahad to MrtfaoaUHk Mm

tha M>Vl* on tha L

BotoriOM danafroRwaa wore nembm.ol ths

r. Jo« PoTui^ Ma«i. (»•

IMiO, w«a Seated M.P. fot South Nofth.

aMtMiUie in 1S67, Iwt waa awMMWiad to

tha Boaaa cf Lords in (ha mow year. FaoM
18«a ta U74, and fn>ia IMS to ISM, ha was
Lotd-MaaiMiant of IielaMl; Uam MM to

lS«a. aad acain in 1886, Lufd ftwMirt g
LeidolttaAdiiMtT. 1901 ha wm aaiaAdiBfaattT. folOOl

MlikMillMte
Lordft.

BWW. Xmiviid (i. 1663. 4. 1699),

author of the Aim Qmmn, waa a friend of

Sir Philip Sidney (q.v-)i introduced

hiiii to the notice of the Karl i>t LaioHtar.

la 1680 he wai appdnted Secretary to tha

Lord Depvty of InlMd, LordOrar Aa^MHaa,
aad oM&M large eatatat in that ooantry.

InltW hb uioMiity waa phindered aad da.

•tioyed by the iiinirgenta In Tyrone's rebel-

lina, and SpaoMf waa obliged to return to

Eugkukd, what* he died ihortly afterwsrda.

fie ruw tK$ auu •/ InUmd, written in

1 j96, is a ^aaUa aonree d intemation for

tlie condition of the country at that period,aad
iUuitiatea tha item aieaBana by whicb tha

En^iah aataaMiwn inpaai to Bhlaiw
the&poiifiiMt.

lihMlA aWaVr Taa, took place ia

nvf. ml WM the MHitt of tha legitimate

•t Oe laaaieB at a aaral STstaai

.mm^^mJtmi with oorroptioo and abaaea,

whim tabjc^cd the ssilonto barbereoa treat-

mant, while keepii« their pay at the rate

fixed under Oharka II., and leariBg their

oanuniasaiwt to tha oeatiol of vaaal aad

^aedy fvaaia. Ia ooajanetioa with 4h
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• formidaUe dttngi r in tb« niMUt of the wnr

Every ihip n-fiueU I' >t" v tl. order to Mil

At It council on Ikjiu i tlie QHff Ckarlutti

.

the muvting wiw orgnuiied, Mid petition*

iMldroMtad to thu A lnuralty. Lord Howo
•iUM«uded by gn«t tuct in wimiiig the mnti-

jr, aai wim fwrtiwJed

M Afll Owl
confi-uicn

.V«d their

_ ^.uTNiBooKor.tetheiiMnepoBenaiy
ginntoJMaee Daclmtion, ueoed in

MIS, wkidl permitted the luu of "lawful"

fMNntfaaw OB Sunday after Churx^ into.

Dancing, the lettinK up of nuypolcn, archury,

leaping, Whit»un«lo« wore among tho liit of

kwfal tport*. U<iar baiting, bowling, Mid

interlude* werv decUrea ukwM. Than
not attending church ware act aUowed t«>

lata ia llM mili. In 1633 Cbiriee I. r«-

iMMd hte Datbratka, and enforced the reMl-

ing of it in all churchei. It wa* Utterly

rapoeed by the Puritans, and the Long Par-

Ibment ordmd all coptea of the Declaration

to be homt.

pottiaWOOd, J^hw (*. 1&65, <f. 1639),

AlcnUthop of 8t. Andr»-wii, accompanii-d

Janes VI. to England ( 1 1>03), receiving the

Alchbtshopric of Olaagow in the lanio year,

and that of 8t. Andrews in 1616. In 1633 he

crowned CharlesL atH«fymi Md t«* jrwn
later was made Chaacellor ot ttirtlwrf

SpoMawood* Chutg. T*" ?**
the name given to an association in L/»(K«

which was formed to eoUeet tubscriptium to

took the I^ptlity ol Itlah dectionii. Jilr

gMlttnraoa^one of the Queen'i printem,

uroriiWiil o«ar it, and from this circumstance

ttie name arose. Sir F. Burdett (q.v.) was a

spaloni suppwter of the association. It was

attacked in the House by Mr. Blewitt, mimber

for Monmouth, but he met with little support.

pmCM, StH Edwahd [i. 1673), wan a dis-

tinguished naval commander during the reign

of Charles II. He took a prominent share in

many battles against the Dutch, ami, in par-

ticular, gaUanUy, though unsuccessfully, de-

fended 8hcemefs in 1667. In 1671 he took

DRit in an expedition against the Algerine

ptalai. U 1673 ha waa UIM is actioa

•gdMt Tail IVm^
ggmt, Thomas, Bishop op Rochbits*

(». 1686, rf. 1713), was educated at Wadham
Cdkge, Oxford, and took deacon's orders

m 1660. He beosme a Fellow of thf

Royal Society in 1662. He was created

bv rapid promotion l'reb*>ndarj' of Wert-

minst«- nfl«.'>N, Canmi of Windsor (16S0),

Dean of Westminster (1683), and Bishop of

Rochester (1684). He was weak enou^ to

accept a seat in Jamsa's eenlsaiastiHil commis-

sion board in <A oMaiaiac the Arch

minster AMiey. Soon afterwards he resipiii

his uliR-o on the commissiun. When WiUiai

of ( >mnice landed he declined to iiai adaehn
Uon of adeUty to Jaaiaa. He nAad lor a n
gaMV, tal took tta aaths of ideHly wttt

oat fcattarttm. aad aiMad at the coreoatiai

ot William and Mary. In 169-i he was in

volved in n supposed Jarobite conspiracy, di

signed by one Robert Voung, and lor a whil

imprisoned: but his innoi'euec was i-lfwrl

proved. His chief works are A Ui'lt'tt •/ tk

/Toys/ .S»fic<y (1667), and An Aemmt ^ U
Rvt.Hmut Hot i\m). Macauky thinks Ihi

his pteaa wiMagi wore him to have b«M n •'

great auMtar of oar langaage, aad possessed i

om« of the eloquence of the preacher, of tii

controversialist, and of the historian. Hi

moral character might have paMHl with littl

censure had ho belonge<l to a lees sai rcd vn

fcssion ; fur the worst that («d bo said uf hii

is that he was mJoli-nt, luxurious, and worldl]

but such failings, though not commonly n
garded as mjT iMiWMM ia « aaOM
callings, are tcaadaloas to a pisiata."

Blnh, W« »/ TinotwH ; Hseaniay, HW. »f»»t

mniamt, JoSHlA (». 1618, <f. 1676), Wl

bom iTTJaiianr, airtiNd at Ifaw Iii

Hall. Oxfoad, ia 1634. bacuaa a prsaelwr i

Londoo. altarwarda chaiOain in the Ms

Model, and Fellow of All Souls ikiOn

Oiitatd. He was author of AhjUm Bn/iri*

a history of the successes of the New Blodi

ol which book, according to Cletawat^WaMH
Nathaniel Fiennes waf chief c<aBfBtt>

Wood, Atkna Unmi«a«w,

nrak, OaoBOB, a notanr of Eyemout

was iMal adviser to Logan of Restalriir, fn

V aomne acquired infomuition ooocoiniiiif t]

Uowrieoons|nracy(a.T.). Hariagincaatioai

revealed his knowledge, he waa tortawd, aa

having confeased all he knsw. waa eaaealai

Mnjn, Battlb or thb, is tka aai

usually given to the action fon8^« at QtM
gate, near Teroaenne, Aag. 16, I313, tal
5ie cammiain of the EagUdt tn^ar Hm
VIII. MM the Imperialists under MaximQi

in Flaadeis. The allies had formed the

of Teioaenne and a body of French cava]

came up to relieve the town. The all

advanced in order of battle, and the Fren

on aijuing them were seized with panic,
i

spurs to their horses, and fted without a bio

Malted, John, Archbishop of Ct

terbury [d. 14.52) was a member of <

of the most illustrious fc niilies in Enghi

in the fifteenth century. After holdi

seviTal minor paiiLinMnts, ha was ni

Bishop of Bath aad Wda in 1423, aad

1443 was traaslated to Canterbury. Ue h

many important civil oScea, being a^in
Tnasaiw in 14'i'i, Keeper of the Privy S

in 142S, sod Lord Chancellor in 1432.

liddOa peat atal till 1430. Stailard wi
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Anion. In Jack laid* W>>H»oii be ihowod

ffrent istnitiaitT, miA 4M aiiKh U> nitotu

tjmaqaiUily t» tto ww^try by Judiciotu ad-

jJjrtBTl Tiffn * »—'—«]• HUconduet

M a ilalmaa aad judgs ii worthy of conai-

danUt pniM, and whilu he lived h" wm iiblo

t , keep the rivmlry bctwein the YorkisU and

l.ani'iMtriana within boundi. He woaldMm
til JiitTvu higher praiw Uun ia bcatowad «p«m

him by FuUm, wto mj»~-^

(Janterkwy*
nbelUoB IM

t'ithnr le« good «r Um trO
Hook, A rdAitktf tf V»iU»ri<irii.

Stoflbrd, Sn UuMnuiv (J. 14M) woe
( uuHin to the Snt Doko uf II«nMBflMiii •ad

iM'phew at John StObrd, ArcMiito uf

Ob tlM otitbrook of JadI CMo't
with a ditaBhiwt

axainft the iiunrgenta, whom he mot at RtnB
o^ika, an ' an encounter took placo, is wWik
Stafford was defeated and ilain.

StaAwi, Su TuoxAa [d. 1557), waa tho

on of Lord Stailofd, and tlie nui>h>;w of

Canlinal Pole He waa for a loii^ time an

rxitu at tho Court of > ranee during thu rvign

of Mary, but in Ainri., .Si7, headi><l an expe-

dition to the Ycn-kirftire coibtt, and took the

laatlo of 8carboroii|rh, with the object "of
delivering hii country froa foreign tyranny,"

thrtMrti " not to won Ma wn advanoement

to«^t yommim ti Iks crown." Tho
nrth «M Mtekw at ouco by the Earl of

WmIm(Ih4, Md Stailocd was pot to death.

Mryve, AnmUi Fsoads, SM. ^ *«.

^'ouAV HowAW, TiBcwmr
[h. 1612; d. li»> , was a Roman Cathottc peer

of high penoaal character, who in 1678 wsi

acruaedhvOateaand Bedloeof complirity inthe

Popiah Pl'it Hcwas committed to the Tower
with four other Catholic peers, and in 16R0

> H8 the one choaen to be tried. I fi- was ira-

li' tched of lugfa treason by the Oommoni,
.mi tried by tke HoMS a<Lg84^MMi,^t>MM8h
iho only wHnnMns agaiail Mb wsn Oates,

and other perjored wretches, h« was found

guilty hy U votes to SI. His esecution,

which took pUce in Deo., IMO, marks the

turn of tho tide against Shafteabury, and the

iithcr npholdera of the Popish Ilot Staffori

protested his innocence on the scaffold, and the

(xtpulace avowed their belief in his assertion.

tair. Javis Ualbymplb, Viscovnt

(/>. 1619, d. 16»6), had i>ome arms in his youth,

iind was subsequentiv a teacher of philo-

sophy at Ulasgow Laiversity. He waa a

msmW at OronwoU's nsMHrissiwi ti iostiee,

which in 1661 sapersedsdtho CovrtafSessioii.

After the Bestontion he sat in the Privy

Council, and became President of the Court
uf Session, and waa knitted by Charles II.

On refusing to make a declaration against the

ooveaaat M waa cwidaBiwwd to iorfeitan.

te fapiiit ficMi^^ hmtm, hmwm, fca

II., aad Ui
oMm aad ssMm «m* mianJ to Mm. U
1670 ho beeamo Lord IWdent, and boMy
i>upoasd the asmities whi:!h i>ivceded tho fwl

of tho Ntuarls. He waa d.privsd ol cMoe,

and full it advisable tu retire to Holland.

Thtiro he oompoaud his Inttituh; a logal

work of great value. He assisted with K»
nransitl aad putae the nnfortaaate aatarpriae

ofAsf^ His ss«atss wowW tniMf iMWo
been Malsaated had not his bUmI aon takmi

tho SMart sUa on pcditioal allain. At tho

revoliitian Stair assisted WUIiam with his

adviee. He became Proaidvnt of the Court of

Bassion, and William's trusted agent in Sc ot-

buid. An attempt waa made by the opiMiaitioa

to rid thomselvea of him and his aon by
pas^g a law to the effect that all who had

shareil in the proceedings under the Htuaria

were to he excluded from oflce, but tho royal

assent waa rufusod to the biU. William wished

to make him Lord President of the Jodieiat

bench, )mt tha aatates obimed the appoint-

ment. Nest year, however, the oppoaitioa

was overcome. Dalrymide's attempts to

reform the bench do not K«em to have bee*

particularly successful On tho fsll of Mai-

villo the government of Scotland passad

entirely into the hands of the Dalrymptsa.

HirJtaMawaaMiiadtoUMpeafafa, with tte

titto of Vteonat Stair (16B1). It k nol

genoially asnrted that he took any activo

part in organising the iiisssarrn of ulenooa.

In 1S95 he died. Htoir, as well as his sea,

were thoroughly unpopular in BootUnd. " Us
was," k>>,j Mr. Burton, "the nnapproachad
hf. i -f the Scotch kw ... To the fidd

V.' cn-'. jttrnipnidoBca, such as it was, gtair

brougbt < aran an intellectnal

both M. wltx^MiA vanios, that k» I

hi-ifc.v.4*a • ;i. .i.itr
*•<«..) •'iit.tfi

t-'ir, ..'oh.N OALKYiirLi, Eael (*. 1« .

'I. 1707), vm of the above, is known in. '. -

tory by the title of tho Master s.: -'.'-k.

He Uxk office under Jaaaa II., and bw^ >

Lord AdTooato of fWift—i, 1^ thk aMiM
he saved the oatatos of Ms lyhav froai Msli-
cati<m. The crldnaaa t%at onsaM hotwean

fathw and i .va mavdy afiec*' At th«>

revolutioa ^:' •'Ay chan^ aide*. He w;>«

one of tl.
' V ' ti'h commis"<onen who were

sent to oiff. ' he crown to ''.'illiam. On hi»

return he waa falsely accua^ by the oppoai-

tion of liaving betrayed the iibertiea of his

country. Shortly aftatwards he bsflsms Itfcd

Advocate, and, on tl>*) iUl of hk rival M*l-

ville. Secretary of Stite for Seotknd (16M).

In conjanction with Argyle and Breadalbana,

he plauiAAd thu infamousc~ ^acrc of Qlcncoc.

An inquiry in 1695 clearly traced tha design

to him, but the Scotch Estates simply ceosnred

him in vague terms, and left his treatment to

tha wisdom of tho king. William ooaitontad
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office. On the death of his &thcr ;i695)

he became vintount, and wa» created Earl

Stair in 1703. As one of the commiMioners

of the Scotch Union be diqtUyed hi* frent

legal talenta. In 1707, daring tkm d.Mto en

article 22 he apoke with WMceM, and with

eoHideniUa imiliiitniiM But the (train on

kit Bsrvea vaa too gnat ; he returned home,

and died. The Master of 8tair," laya Mac-

aulay, " was one of the tot men of hia time—
a jurist, a statesman, a fine scholar, an eloquent

orator. His polished manners and lively con-

versation were the delight of aristocnktical

aucicties, and none who met him in such

societies would have thought it po«iUe that

h» cooU baar tha dM pnt in an atrocioas

criaM." The ieSmoc that is oflond for his

complicity in the masaacre of Olinooe may be

given in the words of Mr. Burton :—"If it is

to bo called malignity, it was no aanpennaal
than the desire of a chiof of polka to Ma|p a

band of robber* to juatice."

Ibesnlar, ^ m$.l WmUm, WtL <^
Bcotlani.

Stoir, John Dalktmple, Earl of (son of

the foregoing; b. 1672, d. 1747), served undar
William HL in Iwhnd and thaMattwrianda,

became a liaiitanaaitMnlonel in 1701, and was
one ot Marlborough's officers. He shared

his general's disgrace. In 1707 he sncoended

to his father's earldom. In 1716 he was sent

as ambaasador to France. There his friend-

ship with the nge^' stood the English govern-

ment in good swad. TLe fortifications at

Mardyk were discontinued owing to his re-

jwoaBatatioM. HeaiMgtkatdd^wttebaiMr
fitted oat fw the FMtander by the Frmc^
goTemment, he reqoeated that they might be
given np, and the regent went so far as to

nnkiadthem. It is said that he tried to bring

-

about the assassination of the Pretender before

he started for the expedition <d 1715. On
bis return from that fruitless attempt he
vraadinnissed from France on Stair's demand.
In 1718 Sbiir soccessfully negotiated the

qnadmple alliance between England, France,

AMlria, and Holkwd. b ITW ho waa i«-

called owing a diapate with his feOow-ooan-
tryman. Law, the flaander. Fortwenty years

he was kept out of employment. At length

(1741) he was sent as ambaasador to Holland,

in order to induce the States Qeneral to take

]>iirt in the war of the Austrian succession.

Ah commander of the Engbsh army in Flan-
dors (1743) he displayed great incapacity. It

wa* only by eztrema good tetHM that the
English armyeacaped daaltmtloB at Dettingen.

After the battle jealousy sprang up between
him and the German commanders. Disgusted
at the rejection of his advice he sent in hid

resignation. In 1746 he was reappointed
commander-in-chief on the occaaion m Prince
Charles Edward's invaai«i,b«t
put in the campaign.

•tamfiord Bridg*.The Battli
">'(^*i|f

25, 1066), was fou^ between the EnJdH
under KuigHaMUIL.aadtiM Korwa^
led by Uaiold Haidrnda and Toatig. n
early suoceaa of the iaimSmt at Fulford, an
the aobmiasion of YoiA hadaot prepared thei

for the sodden advance of Harold, and the

seem to have been taken unawares, as the

were encamped on the banks of the Derwen
east of York. The party on the right ban

were completely surprised, and covdd ma)
but little resistance, and, having itlmt*

those, the English proceeded to pNH aofOf

the bridge, which was for awhils gallantl

defended by a single Norwegian fitMinm^ni

The main fight took place on the left ban]

and, after a hard struggle, the English gain*

a complete >'ictory. Harold Hardrada ai

Tostig lay dead on the field, and of tl

Norwegian host very few escaped to the

ships.

Freeman, NornuLH Cmvjnnt.

Stamp Aet, Th« (1764, 1765, 1766\ w
orw of the chief uausos of the war with tl

American colonies. In it George Grenvill

as Chancellor of the Excheqoar, in 17fl

asserted for tho first time the right of tl

imiierial logLdaturo to impoMf taxation i

thi' colonies; and by it customs duties we
charged upon the importation into the coloni

of various foreign products. The proceeds

these duties were, on a totally new principi

to be paid into tiw iwMi ial •ukamiat, yai
he applied, under Urn watMui otTtaHanM
towaris defraying " the necessary expenses^

dcfoiding, protecting, and securing the Briti

colonies and plantations." This Act was al

accompanied by a resolution, passed by t

Commons, that -' it may be proper to char
certain stamp duties" in America, as t

foundation M future legislation. A yea
delay waa aUowadbv Qrenville before passi

the thraataned bill. Dot in the foDowing ve
in spite of the onanimoua ynttast* of i

American colonies, and thtar asaartion of
constitutional right to be taxed only throa
their repreaantatives, the fatal biU paai

almost without opposition. The coKmil
however, resisted its execution, and their d
content became ao marked that Parlianu
was reluctantly obliged to take notice of

Pitt, who had been prevented by illness ftt

beiaf nrwit at the diseaariaas on tk^ >
now namewmmt ttn, UHMrngtoa*wmbb
without lopreaentation was illwal, urged I

immediate repeal of the tax, white he propo
to uphold the dignity of the mother couni

bv asserting the general legislative author
of Parliament over the colonies. From t

Act he expresdv excepted the ri^t of taxati

bnt the erown lawyeia wete aninat hin^ ai

in apMa «< Om AmI 1M Lart Boddngh



Kn|;1and to make lam for the colonies.

Thoiiffh defeated in this paititular, Pitt

carried his original propoMi, and in 1766

the Stamp Act was repealed, while at the

Slime time several of the obnoxious duties,

which had been imposed in 1764, were with-

drawn, and others were modified.

Kmmt, ofdim* III. ; Ku, Cnut. Hut.;

Adui Saith. WMUk if M*'>^^>}sA^^*d}
Biirka, AmniMm, Tuw(U»».aMMlUH|t^Ito
Amniea l«*oiiit<m, TOta. tL, W. i ttwaai el

FrukUa, Pari. HM. ivL

gtaadud, Thi Battli of the (1137),

was fought near Northallerton in Yorkshire.

David of Scotland invaded England on the

pretext of assisting Maud against Stephen

;

hut the hatred and dread of the Scots united

nil the English of the North againjt him.

Under the aottumty of Thorstao, Archbishop

of York and tiie leadership of Raonl, Bishop

of Durham, an army waa collected, while to

inspire contage, the ooaaecimtad banners of St.

(;uthbert of Durham, St. Peter of York, St.

John of Beverley, and St. Wilfred of Ripon

were entrusted to the army. " These were all

su8i)cnded from one pole, like the mast of a

vi'ssci, surmounted by a cross, in the centre

of which was fixed a silver casket, containing

the consecrated wafer of the Holy Sacnuneot.

The p(de wm Ixed into • iMW-iHweled car,

on whidi the BUMp tood." l%e Scots

(vcre completdy rooted, and fled in disotder.

dtaadiag Ovdcrs are orders drawn up
by the Houses of Parliament for the ic«ul«-

tion of its condoot and proceeding Th^y
continue in force from one Parbament to

another, until they are repealed or soqwnded.

8twllOP«» CHAaLM, 3rd Eahi (i. 1753,

<l 1816), took a prominuit position in

I>olitic8, until his extreme partisanship of

the French Revolution lost him all in-

fluence. His adfocacnr of Bepnbliraniwn
often kft Urn ii^b ft wSamMf im. tta

House of liMtb.

StaaluiM, iimamta^ m
(4. 1673, d. 1720), in MM mtfU as a Tolun-

leer in yiaaders, and was giraa a colonel's

< ommission by WiHiam III. In Aane's flist

I'arliament he sat as member for Cocker-

louth. He was made Brigadier-Oeneial in

1703. At the siege of Barcelona, he was
second in command to Feterbotough, and
nttorwards returned to England. In 1708 he

brought forward a BiU fir tke iliaitirtwi el

the Highland elans ; but M Oe'f* '

Jacobite ianjaan pawtd awsy, ttie BiD was
dropped. lA the same year he waa anxrinted

Commander in Catalonia [Spamish Svcow-
Niox, War op]. TJnsncoessful on the mainland,

he took Port Mahonin Minorca, and in 1710

iidvanccd on Arragon. The Spanish were

utterly defeated at Almenara, and again at

tSarngDssa. Madrid was occupied. But Stan-

hope waa cavght, defeated, and taksB
by VoDdoMe at BtihMaik Be«M
in nil, M

Whig opposition. Owing to his flnnnes«,_ no
attempt at rebelUon was made by the Jacobites

on the death of Anne. He was prepared, if

necessary, to seise the Tower. Chi the acces-

iian of George I. he teenw Becwtai) of

(Mate, and waa despatdwd to Vieniia to per-

suade the Emperor to agree to the Barrier

Treaty. His vigorous measures checked a

serious outbreak in England during the rebel-

lion of 1716. He went with (George to Han-
over (1716), and began negotiations with the

Abb£ Dubois for the establishment of fri>>ndly

relations with the Regent of France. The
reanlt wMtke trnle alliance betwewi FfjiB il,

Fnace, vA HoUiuMl (^1717). Oa the ntiie-

me«t of Waktele and Townshwd from the

miniatry ia April, Stanhope became First

Lord of the Treasory and Chaneellor of the

Exchequer. It was thought that a JacoWto
invasion was impending. Stanhope was
removed from the Treasury, and became
8ecTetar>' of State for the Soothem Dqait-
ment. At home he succeeded in ispsiling

the Schism Act, bat his Peenge Bul wae
throws oat by krge majorities in the Lower
HoMe. I* 1720 o^ae the downfall of

the South Sea scheme. Staah<qpe had no
share in the i^ulation ; aad even pro-

posed that ministers who had receivo I bnbes
from the company should be .^counted

guiltv of " notorious and dangerous corrup-

tion. During the examination of the

directors, the young Duke of Wharton di-

rected a violent attack against the whriaie-
tration, eapedsUy against Stanhope kfamaU.

Heroae toienfari k«t kk|iwiMi twajW *
rush of Uoodto Us ]Mdll,iHiiti M^dqr
proved lataL

gtMihops, Jt<i(s V ''"Ml 'M. ^ Int., and
• Wiir of Sucetrnton i» Spain ; Mscsalsy, AMy oa
Wortf Sueetmim).

Stuhop*, Hemrt, Earl (t. 1805, J.

1876), was returned in 1830, as Lord Mahon,
to IteUMsent as member for Wootton Bassett,

and afterwards for the Borough of Hertford.

In the first Peel mmistry he was Under-

Secietary for Foreign Affldrs, and during

the last year of Peel's second administration

he was Secivtary to the Beard of Control,

and supported the repeal e< tte.Cen Lawa.
Lord Stanhope waa &e aotkor o< Mniu iie

impartMl hiitaitel mtte. Hia ITar •/ fMs

Smmmkm *• it MI and accuE^e.

His Hitterf of *h* X»ifn sf Qmtm Aim* it

a useful general Mstoiv. His more lengtiiy

end elaborate BiHorp */ Enfkmd in th* Xifh-

Utnth CurtHTjf hae taken ito place as a
standard work, and though oorreoted ud
supplemented has not been superseded lijr the

more recent work of Mr. Lock}-,

Staalar. Sra Wiluam (d. 14W), wae tke

brother of Henry Vn.'i abip-ltfhMr, Jwtiee

of North W4d«l^ mi omiM* under Biehaid

III., aad OwbbUmmi «a lAeae tamcheroos



mIhiI MTTioM <» lUs oocaiion, Henry madj

IiOfd ChMilw(iMi>< <u>d ono of hit coun-

Man. Btealey, however, wut not latuflcd.

Uii continned demands alienated the long, for

whom Stanley conceived a growing dislike.

He became involved in iomo way with the

affair of Perkin Warbeck. On the evidence

of the king'* spy, Sir Bobert Cliiford, he was

suddenlv arrested on a dlMge of treason,

and after the mereat wmblaact ol • tiial, was

condemned aad HMWrtrf «M tM charge

(Feb. 16, U»6).
Bacon, tftUmtf TIL

taalaj, Wiuuic, who had been

iiiialii I iifl lor MM tioM in Ireland, was in

ISMncalM, and sent to the Low Countries,

when ha beoune Oovemor of Deventer. He
was a traitor to Elizabeth, and a friend of

the Jesuits, and is supposed to have been privy

to the Babington Conspiracv. After the dis.

covery of the plot, Sir WilUam accomplished

a long-meditated piaee «i tMw^arr, and sur-

randeied DevealMr to tha Spaaiaraa, himself

entering Fhttv^a Mtrlw with 1,100 men
(June, 1U7).

MHnWQT Oonrta, The, were tJie

eouHs far flw administration of justice

amc ig the tinners of Cornwall and Dovon-

ahirs. held before the Lord Warden and his

steward. The privilege of the tin-workers

to be subject to the jurisdiction of these

courts only was confirmed by a charter 33

Edv. I, and by a statute 60 Edw. IlL,flsM ti

life, land, and member excepted, ttm* was

an annail to WMtanbatir, hat to the council

otOwDdn of OMmwall after ivisrcBee to the

Watdm in person. Iliese courU becamx the

engines of an arUtimi^ prerogative which

robbed the mining diatncts of the west of the

benefit of the common law. The Stuarts

largely availed themselves of them ; and in

consequence of the complaints made, the Long
Parliament (16 Car. I., c. 16) passed an ex-

planatory and regulating Act concerning them,

and abolished some aiuOogous special jaiia>

dlntiiwa Btaoe that date the proceedings cf

(he StaBMiias Conrts have ceased to possess

MwMat historical importance and they were

^oMAodonJan. 1, 1897.

taplodoa, Waltu de (</. 1320), was

made Bishop of Exeter in 1308, and in 1319

Lord High Treasurer. He sided with the

king against Queen Isabella and Mortimer,

and soon after the landing of the latter in

England he waa satoid ^ the oitiwna of

Ixuidim, whom ho mmm to hm offended

dwiag hi* tamno of Oa U—inhIp, aad

bwwMidjr aundand.

MmIm, cr MMTta, for the sale of the

aUef commodities of England, via., wool,

woolfels (skins), leather, lead, and tin, were

e^blished in certain places by Edward I.

and Edward II. The foreign stople was fixed

first at Antwerp and then at St. Omer. When
wo toidc CaJais a staple was set upUmm which,

on the loss of Calais in 1558 waa moved tc

Bruges. Within England there were sUplei

at several of the principal towna, at London

York, Bristol, Newcartlo, tc After somi

chiuiges the staple system was esttblishec

by statute (27 Edw. UI., c 9.) In thia statuti

the staple towna are enumerated, Dubiia

Waterford, Cork, and Drogheda being fim

on for Ireland, and Caermarthen for Wales

the ancient customs payable on stople goods ar

recited ; all merchants, save merchants of th

stople, are forbidden to buy or export thee

goods, and amtngements are made for the go

vemment of each stople by its own mayor an

constoblee. The ap^wintment of sta^tows
was a measure of ocosideraUo to^artHW
As a matter of administrattoB it fkcilitato

the colleetica of the ewtons. Constitii

tionally, it bore on the relathre xiAtt of th

crown and the parliament aa legaids toxatioi

Possessing exclusive privileges, and under tl)

special protection of tne crown, the morchanl

formed a body apart from the cstotes of tl

realm, and the king negotiated with thei

separately. The various changes in tl

poUcy relating to the sUples Dr. Stubfas cm

sidera to be eridaBoe that jaiSaflient lookc

on the daaUaga of flw etown with thei

merchants as infringements of its riAt

RegMtded in this light, the authority giv<

by stotnto to the ordinances of the Rtap

previously made by the council, and tl

recitation of the ancient customs, mav 1

regarded as assertions of the rights of tl

eatotes. Commercially, the sUj^es were

importance aa insuring the qaalitjr of oi

exports, for at the staple porta Am oMm
viewed and marked the goods of the metch^
From the juriadiction cf the courU of tl

stapleo anae a species of estato defeasible <

fonditioa aabecqnent, called tlthitt $tiipl*

the same natnre as that founded on t

statute, Jk Menmtonhiu, 13 Edw.

being a security for debt whereby not on

the person and goods of the debtor might

taken, but his lands mig^ be delivered to t

craditor ottt out cf the MoMa the de

riioald be aalMed. "tnwmA wan readi

did the feudal restrainto on aUenatKm yK

to ccnsideintions of a commercial kind th

to any othws" (Stephen's Blaektlont, i. 81'

This security, originally granted only

tntders, was extended as a recognuance

the nature of a utatute staple to all subjei

by 23 Hen. VUI., c. 6. Such securit

have bee* im|iiiiilii bf Mm Imt el h«
ruptcy.

Btabbi, Ca»i(. HM , 1. 411 ;
Stephoi, Ci

DUittariM, 1. SUi Mmo*'! itiridfmnt, ut. l

lAm ; HacplMnoa, <w. «/ t'»nn«i-M^oyl..

9tor OluUBbmr (possibly from I

Hpbrew shttar, the Jewish covonanU ti

were kept in the Star ChamW) One of <

ii.ain objccta of Honry VII. wan to »oc

good "governance" for the country and
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keep flw aoUn fa otdar. For tU*
he cMiwd u A«t (S Bmuy VIL, e. )) to be

l>.'uwed, which, after radtiiig the erils canind

iiy maintonance, and the giring of Uveritw,

l.'y the abusfl of the power of tho sheriffs, by

the bribery of jurors, and ty the riots

,inii unlawful assemblies which prevented

the administration of justioo, empowers the

ChiraccUor, Treasurer, ami Kee^r of the

IVivv Heal, or any t«ro ol them, with • hfakop

:>nil a temporal lord of the Coinicil, and the

( liiel Jmnoi* of tike King** Bench and Com-
Minn FIe«s or two other joatices in their

m)>« nop, to rail before them penons offending

ill the ubove^mentioned nipecAt, and to in-

tlirt such punishment, not extending to denth,

;is might be imposed were thoy convicted in

tlio ordinary course of law. This seems to

>i;ivc been not so much the creation of an

iitirely new court, as a ParliamOTtan-rocM;.

nition of certain powers of crimiaal jwiadio-

tion long claimed by the Privy Coneil, and
.hi! limitation of their exerciae to what may

rcjr'rdcd as practically & committee ol that

!.(h1v. The Privy Council had long been

:ii l ustiimod to meet in the Star Chamber, but

n iw this term Star Chamber begun to be

di tinitclv applied to the new court which had
sprung out of the Cooncil. The words do not

"TOUT in the bOl iMi, only in the head-

ing, but in tiie Act 80 Henry VII., which
I'xtcnded the juriadiction of the court, tho

title is autnally employed.
Salisequontly, however, tho jurisdiction

of tho court waa extended beyond the Art
1 Henry VII. , so that in the reigns of James I

.

iinil Charles I. it included most "misdemea-
nours of an aggravated nature, aurli as

•linturbancee of the public peace, aawulta

.locompani'd with a good d«il •! vioience,

lOnnmciM, and libela. Besidae ttese, every

miMlMMMMMr eame witidn the proper scope

of its inquiry; tiUae eayedallv of pubOr
importance, and for whidi tae law, as

.hi'n understood, had provided no sufficient

imiihment." (Hallam.) At the same time

tlie limitation as to the judges came to bo

iiarrgarded, and any member of the Privy

t ouncil was allowea to sit. Thus the Star

<'ham)>rr becaiae, « haa baaa i^tly Mid, a

sort of scratch tribyaal eoMMiBg o< privy

oimrillors, a rhanft whkh, aaaoidiac to

li;ilUm, probaUy took j^use MllW the

viffn <.f Edward VI. It can scarcely be

'I'luhtcil thi^ during a ffreet part at any rate

' f t)ii' Tudor iifricSl, t5< power <rf the court

V' i» U'neficiallv exen-ised. " It is the eftwf

' l ourt," fiays Sir Thomas Itaiith in M»
I I :-.\- 'in the CitiiiKwnwealth »f KnfUmi,
wiitt-n tarly in the reign of Elinbelk, "to
bridk fweh •tout flMiimew or f/mthmea. who
wouU oier wrou bf km to :iny hmumt of

"wd. mi imim f«idmt to deaMM4 or

f" id timi hjf order of t»u; law." He

-^^^^^K |B^^g|||r_ SmE ^^^^

angBaaMiaa aad authority at that time that

(tecHmd Wolaey was Chancellor of l-lnglaiid,

who of MNM waa thought to have first de-

vind that eonrt because that he, after some
intermissioB by negligence of time, aug-

mented the authority of it, which was at that

time marvellous necemry to -lo to rcpinas

the insolency of the noblemen atd gentleiMM

in the n<»th parts of Englanr wiw ....
mad* ateoat an ortiMry war among then*
adrea." Moteovar, H was able to prorida

equitable remediea for casea which could not

be feirly dealt with by the ordinar}- law

courts. But its power had verj* oarly been

abused : juries were summoned before it for

verdicts disagreeable to the government, and
were fined or imprisoned, so that although

the Star Chamber could not itself condemn
to deii^ the liar of it* diapleaaate raada

iuriea suarieatly piiaiit. PnaoM aoeaaad

before the oaait iNte f^roed to incri ininafa

themselves Iqr aiawlnation upon oath, aad, it

is scarcely neceasarj' to a«ld, no jury waa
employed to determine the question of guilt.

It im'pcwed ruinous fines (tiiough in many
casea they were remitted), and began in

EliaabeOi's reign to aentence to the pillmy,

whipping, aad cutting oA the mm, Vwmt
Jamea I. and C9iari'« I., the Star fJttmkm

j

became the chief weapon of defence oaed hgr

the government against its assailants; Hm
punidunents inflicted hy it in such eaaes as

those of Piynne, Barton, and Baatwick,

excited geneial indignation ; and it waa
abolished by Act of Parliament (July. 1641).

A committee of the Lords in 1661 reported
" that it was fit for the good of the Mtioa
that there be a coart of like natm fa ttw

StarChHter;" hrttfcaiMnii—I i«Mt
vwrtan to Htatt a MB to ttia fa tta
Commons.

Coke. 4tX IuMmU, p. 61 iMhM% OmmI. Mi,
UL, e. 18; Hallaai. Coiut. mt., oe. 1. &

pV". J. A.J

Mail* SkialS, Tus. Collections of

trials tot ttaaaon and others of political

interest have beat made and puUiahed under

the dMignation of State Trials. They are

often invaluable aourcea of historical informa-

tioo, especidly in the aeT«nioa*th centny.

The earUeat collectioB waa fa Mb toIbhms

folio, »a»Md>ed eariy fa Of IrtilliU'i cen-

tury. flbw^sedMiaa faAMy^Mor volumes

witB ia4ex indodes aB up to 1820. A useful

.^riea of sdections from the State IVials ia
- -

tfc.

talataa mmt he daiaed aa written laws,

estaS&aTVy die a^vsaaign, with ad-

and aiaaat of the ieeds spiritaal and

t^BMal, and of the CoaunosM fa Parliament

ammMad. Oat legidation, however, did

not t&lu this form for a long time. The
of Hflnry IL,

il
'



enActraentii, and mort ol the leginlativo work

•( Edward I. was done without tho co-opera-

tion of the Commons. Tlio ditlaration ol

Edwanl II. in liii, that nuitten touching

the xUte of tho king, tk« Ungdoa, and

peoplii should bo u^taUidwd in Pwliament

^ th* king with the aanvnt of the prelates,

oarla, haian*, and the commonalty, forms an

era in tho histor)' of our legislntion. Xovor-

thukfls, the author of tho Mirror, writing m
this reign, declares that oj-dinanees mwdo liy

thu king and his cluvka, by aliuns and others,

took tho place of kws established by I'ar-

liamcnt, and for a long time our kings eon-

stantly neglected to gain the full coacuwence

at the three estates, l«;s*«l*^ V?^*"^^"
or temponiry rogulatioiii pw forth by the

Council rather than by statute. So long also

at statutes were founded simply on petition,

ittoraetime* happenwl that one Hitate only

gained a statute, and more often that the

statutes which were drawn alter tho Parlia-

ment had broken up, and which purported

to be answers to tho petitiona presented, were

more or leM oaatmy to tlMm. To obviate

Una. the CoMSMMiB tiwieifa of Henry V.

ihtmnlMtmi obtaiaaAthat the judges shonld

baaw th« iMnim tefare the end of each

FkriittMnt. in the next reign the present

lyitem of making statutes by Act ol Parlia-

ment was introduced. Statutes are written

laws ; yet such laws as were made before legal

raomorj— ».«., the begiuaing of tiie rsign of

lUchard I.—thcnai|^ wzMen, part << ow
lu Noa triptm. Stmt written ttatotea alw

•c*«rtwt wat are not of xecoid, being eon-

tatoadoBly ia dironiclN and memorials, yet

even though a statute be not ol record, it is

idll pMTt of the written law il it is within

legal memory. The earliest statute ol record

U 6 Edward I., called the Statut • of Ulou-

costcr. The fliat statute in the mrinted col-

lection is the Great Charter, 8 Hen. IIL, aa

confirmed and entered on the statute nm of

3A Edwnd L The itatutM from the Great

Cbaiter to fhe end of Edward II. arc said to

Iw iw«r(t <«av«rtf, and are called antiquf,

wUIe all those that follow aits calleil nora

ttatHta. A statute takes effect from the

moment that it uas received
_
the rojul

assent, unless some special time is expressed

in the statute itself. Among the rules to be

observed in interpreting statutes, it mav be

noted that a statute is to he interpreted not

by the letter, but according to the spirit and

intantioit with which it was made : and so

judges, wboao business it is to interpret

statutes, iomctinios depart from the mere

wwds ; that rsnedial statutes are to be in-

terpreted in a wider, penal in a narrower

f.Ai»n ; and that though it was fcnnerly held

that if a statote repealing an earlier one was

itsdf repe^ed, the earlier statnte was thereby

nrived; since 13 & 14 Vict^ c. 21, thia is no

iHWtthe (vk. Statatee ham '

lir'MhHak ways at diffncMl

called sometimes by the name oi tha ^aei

where they were made, as the Btatnto M
Martoa, wMntinis by their wbject, at Jk

Awii aniUimtalOm ; and sometimes by

their first words, as Qnia Smptortt. Theji

are now described by the year of the king i

reign in which they were made, with th«

chapter, and when two sessions have beer

held in one year, with the statute denoting tlu

session in which it was enacted, aa 1 WHHa« I

Mafv, St. 2, 0. 2 (the BiU of Rirfite). StaMai

are iow di*iiad iato PubUo OaMtal
Local and Peratnal AetN declared PnhHe

Private Acta printed and Private Acta no

printc>d. Up to the time of Edward I. ou

stxtvtes are in Latin; i\ his. reign Frencl

was also used, and became the constant Ian

gi'age of legislation until Henry VI. Som

of tlie statutes of Henry VI. and Edward 111

are in English; bat Henry VI I. was Oy ta
king whose statwtM «!• all WfntltA !» as

own tongue.

Btoblis. CbMt. m*.mmt^i Stephen. C<.«

SMiaari«.L. MMd.1 tfieea, MndgMnt oj t}

SUtutm. [W. H.]

MmIs. Sib Bichabd (i. 1671, l'-^-

was bom m Dublin. At Oxford ho bocani

acqminted with Addison, and when aiti

failing there and in the army, he aspired t

a literary career, Addison got him introdw

tions to the Whig leaders, on whose beha

he soon distinguished himself. In 1709 1

entoi-ed Parliament, but his pamphMa, li

Critii and Th$ Mnglithman, led to his ezpa

sion by the inrte Tory majority. Xbat tl

iirrrasicai «< GleorgB I. he was knij^te

elected a Member Parliament, and wro

numamu political pamphlets. Ue qiuurdV

with his mrty about tho Peerage Bill, an

not succeeding in hia literary and atooi

iobbing projects, retired to (hiaiasthan, I

wifo'sh<»ie. where be died. Ofhialiiwi

emfaHoee tbin ia as need to speak here. Ai

politicBt witer Steele was one <A the hMi
and moat ipniimi ol the Whiga, and at i

same timaM was, in a great degree, fi

from the narrownaaa which came over soi

of the " old Whiga," in George I. s reig

His political pamjjileta am amang the an

important contributiaaa M tka oMlnfMi
literature of the jieriod.

StMlli* was tho pot name gl«w
James I. to his favourite, George Viffia

Duke of Buckingham.

Staiakirk, Tu Battlb or (Aug.

1692), foughtbetween William III. and 1

French soon after the naval victory of

Hogue. The enemy had taken Namur. '

the frontier «rf Brabant, Luxemburg wa* 1

to oppose the fii|l»Wlf ^i]li<m'tk«

quartonTwere ai La«b^»w, linxemba

about six miUs off at Steinkirk, whde i

bither ofl lay a large force aadm Man
" The

«H!1^^''****JJJ~
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EndiAannrM kaUtnaaar iaionMd Hw
ahu Luscmonig «l tike noramenti of tha
.illiea. Hi« coirawwiidenee wm ducorered,

ami with pi«tol at hia bieaat ho wan forcad to

write fataB information dictated by William.

The French commander waa thrown off hia

^'iiard. The whole of the allied army marched
down upon him in the night. Hia outpoats

were dnven back. But t^ fmignm of Wil-
liam'i foreoi waa ohalraetad if anwal fencea

i<i.l ilitchea, and I<iizaailMHCinwAblatogetlua
it r>,u3 into order. Maamndkk Boafflwa was
coming np. Macka/i (UvViDB was the first

to engage. The enemy were attacked and
routed. It waa determined to send Louis'

lioiisehold troops against the English. After a
'>luxly struggle our men were borne down.
< ount Solmes refused to brin^^ up his infantry

10 their support, and the division waa nearly

destroyed. The French loss was about 7,000,

and tut ol tha alliea was not mmda gnater.
The KngH4h anny and tlw Tjyg^i^ natj^^

loudly eaqpireascd their ii—iliiiiiiil afuoat
^Imes.

Hscaulay, But. of Eng.

StaplliMIt KiRO (i. eirm 1094, r. 1136

—

1 134), waa the third son of Staf^en, Count
<jf Blois, and Adela, dau^ter td William the
Conqueror. Ua was brmig^t iq> at the court
«{ iiis unda f^ram iriiom he received

in m&rriaga Matildft or Maud of Boulogne,
niuoe of the qoaan. He todt the oatii of

tV^Jty to his consia the Empinaa Haud, but
immediately on the death of Henry I. he
caused himw^ to be prodaimad king. The
dislike of Maud's huannd, Qeo£Erey of Anjou,
contribntad in araat meaaore to Stephen's
siiiiiiaa, i4it#M> ha met with aa "ffon-
tioB. Bat Ui viagowsmnt, Mid hia con-
duct towaida tha (%«roh aad tha oSoials
of the adminiatiatMMi rapidlr aliewatad hk
friends, and in 1138 the liiBpieaB invaded
KugUnd in company with her brother, Robert
m{ Olouoester. iVom 1188 to 1146 waa a period
•'f complete anaidiy, sometimes one, some-
times theother HBtycainingthe turner hand.
£nryM ai a aai& aatad aa ia hia

Ika iiaafal «flsett ol feudal

• MNkkilkaTiacI
haw of Fhnden; Bkldvhi

i.">rcmment wen fnr the fint and last time
tully exemplified in England. In 1145
Kobert of Olouoeater died, and the Em-
l>re88 retired to Notmandy leaving Stephoa
iri.'iDter of Enriand. But in 1162 her son
Henry landed in England, and the wur
»'as renewed. In 1153 a treaty was made
at Wallingfoid by which Stephen was to
retain the crown during his lifetime, when it

was to paaa to Usory. In the next year
Stephen died at Sovar Priory on Oct 25.
>ty hia marriaae with Matilda, Stephen had
three sons and two daughteia—Eustace, his
intended hoir, who died in 1153; William,
» ho received the patrimonial estate and the
< '^rldoB of Svrey, and died in the Mrrica al
Uani^ B. I*Hh 4llf»«< ftadMM fa tM*r

Uaiy,who1
rant married Matthaw <

and Maud who diad young. Stephen po«eaMd
bravery, generoaity, and the other simpla

virtues of a soldier ; but his position required

him to be false, and no man trusted him,
knowing that he could trust no one. Ho
was quite commonplace, and might have been
more socoesafnl if more unscrupulous or leas

honest. A tenftla pietm of tha aaarAir af
Stephen's reign la drawn by the English
Chronicler. "When the traitor* [t.«., tha
barons] perceived that he was a mild man,
and stnt and good, and did no justice, then
did they all wonder . . . every powerful man
made hu castles, and held them against him.
They cruelly oppressed the wretched men of

the land wiUi caatle-works. Wlian the caitlea

were made, they filled tham with devils aad
evil men. Thai they took those man that
thev thoo^t had aiqrpM^Hty, both bjrnii^
aadhy day, peaaant men aad women, aad pot
them in priscm for their gold and ailver, and
tortured them with unutterable tortures . . .

Many thousand they killed with hunger; I

cannot and may not tell all the wounds or all

the tortures which they inflicted on vrretehad

men in this land, and thai lasted the nineteen

yean while Stephen was king ; and ever it

waa ni—a and wwae. Thayhrid inartaan
tha ta>wna eenflnaaUy, aad vHmu tlw wietthad
men had no more to give they robbed aad
bnned all the towns, so that tiion mig^teat

well go all a day's journey, and thou shouldeat

never find a man sitting in a town, or the

landtilled . . . Never yet hadmore wrotchcd-

nem been in the land, nor did heathen men
everdo worsethan they did. . . . Tlu bishops

aad the clergy oonrtaatly ouaad theai, bnt
nothiagcameof it; fortliey were all aeeviaad

and fenwocn, aad forlorn. However a man
tiUad, lSb» earth bare no com, for the land
was all tedone by such deeds; and they
said openly that Chriit aad his sainta slept."

<3«i(« Mtskwii; JTMkaa ChmiMt (urtess
Soo.)) AtaU 0—sa Okro«M«; Slabks, Osast.
flut.; UB«ard.JlH(.^XHU [F. 8 P.]

MMMMti^ Ttn Lons Hwr, waa a fpmk
officer in tta oonrt of tha Norman Unga, hnt
all hia iaqiortaat fnnctioaawen vesy earlyaa*
signed to tlie Jnatioiar, and the oAoe soon bc-

canaUttla morethaahiaMnry. It washers
ditary ia the hooae of Leioeater, aad was
inhented bj Henry IV., and so absorbed into

the royal dignity. Since that date it has only
been conferred for some occasion, and tha

office ceases when the bnsineas which required

it is sndad ; aad this oocraion has usually

bean nten * n j/mmm was to ha triad

befto^ the Honaa of Losda The Stawsad
had hia own aonrt, tha jmiiiMirtnn af whidi
was defined in JtmmM tmfr Omrtm, Vat
despite this there are many complaints ia

subseqaent reigns of tlie ODcroaclanent of Mm
Stewnrt's «o«t, aad in MM Oa pwiaw at
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(HigMld. An-hUihop uf Cuiterbuiy (10S2

—10701. 18 flrrt hpord of m a chaplain, adviaer,

MH nunirtor of Qiiocn Kmma, and in 1043

was mado Bishop of ElInha^^ hut almost

immoditttely ttftt rwards deposed on the occa-

non of a quarr.1 IwtwTOn hi» patronoM uul

the ktn(?. But in the next year he made hM
p. u( f with Edward, and waa reatorcd to hit

M«. During tlMwhoto of the nign ofEdwMd
the ConfeMor we find etigtad heading the

Kngliidi party in the Chureh, and strongly

opposing th«i "Xi>muini»ing tendoncifls of the

InngrThc l)i»hi>prio of Winchester was given

to him in 1017, uud on the flight of Kobt-rt of

JumieKL'S in 1052 t*tigand obUined the anh-

bishoiiric. He still continued to hold the

Uihopric of Winchester, and seems to have

heen energetic and condUi^evjr in the per-

fcfBiancv of his ecdeeiaatioal dntiea. On the

death of Edwud, Stigand summoned the

Witenageinot which elected Harold, but the

archbishop did not actually crown the king.

After Harold's death it wai Stigand who

anointed Edgnr Atheling as king, and who

when the cause of the young pnnce was

proved to bo hopeless, made peace between

him and the Conqueror. Stigand was present

at William's coronation, and did homage to

Urn, and was OM of the Englishmen whom
the king took over with him to Normandy

in 1007. But the oMrcesion of the Norman

nobl(8 drove the English to revolt, and

Stigand Btni *nth EilRar to the Scotch court.

Subsequently we «nd the archbishop among

the small Umd of iv.*riot» who held out

againxt the Normans among the fena of El.v'.

nken priMmer with the others in 10i2

he wf cdidemnnd to penetual impnson-

MBt at IXnncheater, where he died. Hohal
BNviondy (in 1070) been deposed from h s'

Hdibiahmiiic, three charges being biooglit

against hnn. (1) That he held the bishopric

^Winchester together with his archbishopne,

this being uneanonical; (2) that he had

assumed the archbishopric during the lifetime

of RolKsrt, who had been unlawfullv depoaed,

and (3) that he hwl teeaircd tite.pUinmfrom

the anti-Pope Benedict. Of hil dimeter,

Dr. Ho^ ia}-8, " Stigand waa neither a hero

wr a Mint. He did not poaeeis the moral

force or the intellectnal power which enables

a great mind to make advene circumst«n«-s a

stepping stone to usefulness and honour ;
and

he did not possess the meaner ambition of

those who, failing in the arena of °yly

contest, are satisfied with tke efcmil^e

appUuse which is elicited by iwllmieileniin

and ronaaee. »A (MrmA «m a itedy
patriot, in whose brsast beat an honert Eng.

Ml heart."

.4nal(>-S<u»ii Ckrmxde ; WttUam of Malmes-

bury
i
Hook, ArMntkopt ; Pnnnaa, Weniion

Cnil'jIIMt.

Stil«, JoH!i, d servant of Henry YII.,and

his messenger on several impoclHrt V
Wtwa the mention of hie nuM ia tiM

tions given to Wolsey with regard to the

treaty of marriage between Henry and

Margaret of Savoy, he seems to have taken

some part in the more private arrMganniti

on the subject, and ho w«e ako ««e o»Baarri

confidential messengeie with refanaM to Wi

Use's matrimonial plana in Naples. In 160?
,

tot aoow nnknown reason, John Stile teemi

to have fallen temporarily into dinree«i_ai
there is a mention at a pardon belay gniM
him on Juno 1< of that year.

fffcWMmtasSr RoBUiT (A 1401), aftol

holding minor preferments, was in 1466 mad(

Bishop of Bath and Wells. He was a rtroiiji

Yorkist, and in 1467 was entrusted with the

threat Seal. He held it tiU 1470, «id udl
from 1472 to 1476. After Edwwd^ do^
Stillington became an adherent of ra«*Md

and £«w up the Act by which Edward i

children were baitardised. On the acceMOi

of Henry VII. he was imprisoned for a shor

while, but ioon obtained pardon. In 1487

however, he was implicated in the attempt o

Lambert ffimnel,' for which ho was kept u

tiU his death.

Btirliaff, a town of Scotland, situated oi

the Forth,^ one of the four burghs givei

up to the English (1174) as security for th

fulfilment of the conditions of the Treaty o

FaUise, but was restored to Scotland b

Richard I. M 186). In 1M7 it was tta seen

of the battle between Waltaoe

idtefew,sad ia 1M4was taken byEdward I

alter haiag M""*^ ior three months b

Sir William Olii^t. In 1313—14 it ws

besieged by Edward Bmce, and after th

battle of Bannockbum, which was fought i

the endeavour to relieve it, was suriendere

by the governor, Mowbray. In 133» it ani

fdl into the hands of the Scotch, beiM give

up by itogovemor, Thomas Rokeby. Ia IM
a£ i^pt wM aaide oa it by the pwty «

Qaem lluy, mid ia 1683 it was taken b

the RvthTea eoa^tars. During the d«

toilaaoes of I6S9 it was in the hands of U
Coreaaateis, and in 1716 was occupied t

Arayle against the Jacobites. In 1746 it ai

nnSuoceMfully besieged by the Pretender.

Stirliag, Thi Battui or (Sept. 1

1297), resulted in a complete victory for S

William WaUace and the Scotch over tl

English, who were led by Warenno, Ea

of Surrey, and by Cressingham. WaUa
feU on the English, who numbered abo

50,000 men, as they were ia Jtooesi

ing a narrow bridge over the Fonh, aaa

them to pieces, killing Cressingham.

Stodkdala t. >MUMurd. Ca» <

(1837—40), aroM fcom tiw ysMtcetkm 1

Hansard, by order of the CoMiaoos, ol» repo:

which de«»ibed a hook pubUshed by Btoekit

as indecent Stockdale suing Hansard 1

^J^ttTteeMi's Beach ^^Mthut t

oidsr af«•Hmhmaa* JhIMi iiM«« ^



Ave suiu had been brought, Mid Stockdalc and

the therilh rommitted Djr the CoHunom, an

jU* WM pMnd pieTvrtfait tmf mH hi fatura

(«iieeming papers pitelid \j viim of either

UoUK.

toln, Thb Battu op (June 16, 1487), the

loat battle between the rival houiea of York
and Lanvaiter, was fought between the

Yorkist adherents of Lambert Simnul and
Itcnrj- VII. ut a small viUage near Kewark.

John do la Pole, Earl of Lincoln, Lords Lovel

and Fitzgerald led the revolten, aasiktod by
an experienced German general, Martin
Si'hwars, at the head of 2,000 meioenaries.

After an obstinate c<mflict of three hours'

duration, on account of ttieir numerical

Miprriority the royal forces, commanded by
Henry VII. in person, prevailed. Not one

of the rebel leaders escaped. Simnel was
taken primier, and the revolt was thoroughly

sni^tfesMd*

8toa«, Oeokob, Archbishop of Dublin
[h. 1707, d. 1764), was the son of a banker
Through the inttuencc of the Duke of New-
castle, he became in early life Dean of Ucrry,

uii<l then succewively Bishop of Kildure

unJ Derry, and in 1747 was made primate.

During Lord Dorset's viceroyalty he was
virtually governor of Irdaad, and he nded it

by means of the penaioa list. In 17AS he was
dismissed from the Privy Council, but in 17fi9

itgain joined the ministerial party. He was
called the "Beanfy of Holiness," and wai*

very unpojnilar. He was, however, a liberal

man, and in favour of the removal of Catholic

Uiuabilities.

Lseky, Hut. te tk* lukCwiitk Tm-

mmn fftm Mrift Ossiy U.

Moct*. Da. JoMi {d. IsrawMfaJaB.,
1-548, whilst a menber of the Howe of

Commons, committed to the onatody of the

>S<TjcantHkt-Arma, "probably," says Hallam,
" for some ebullition of virulence against the

changes <jS religion.'' Under Maiy, St<nie

tiooame one of the most violent enemies of the

Hi^formation, and a leading persecutor. He
wiiH queen's proctor at the trial of Arch-
liinhoii Cranmer, uid in 1660 made a violent

viK-cch in the House against the Supremacy
liill. He WM wAmvmOf ianriaosMd for

n fusing to take the oath of albgitiiiee, and
on his Kleaae went abroad, where be occupied
himself in plotting against EUaabeth's govern-
ment. He is said to have been plotting the
death of .Tames VI. of Scotland, in order to

Kmooth the way " for his mother's marriage
with some Catholic prince," when he wes
inveigled on boaid a vessel at Antwerp bv a
maa aaaad Fuhar, one ct Barie^^'a litt,
and eaniad to TanKwO. Bema tortwod
to estoit Ui men»M,Kui dmtfy allarwatda
washaaged.

Wtmm, Join lUtt d. 19M), waa

a London citiaan aad awatMmdtkm mM-
quarian. BaaiileaaifaMrirork8,e«eliaalriaaHa-

•MfM iflbiflitk Ckrm ielft (1661), his Flmm
HUforimrim, his eeaMbutlons to HolinNha4,

and to editions of Chaucer, he is chiefly known
for his Survaf of Loitdou, publiHhud in 1598,

which has be<-n the basis of all subaoqueot
attempts at a history of Ixmdon. He aMMoA
from great poverty in his old age.

An enlamd adltiou of Scowl's Ancau was
pnblisbiid by StTjrps in ITW, aad n Umm i «tth
hirtbsr a>lar|«nenU in 8 vols. ioUo <17M)l

toiMlL WuuAM Scott, Lord (h. 1746,

4. 18M]L waeywaMir brother of Lord EUoii.
From ne Ofaaauur Sdiool of NewoasthMm-
Tyne, he went up to Corpus Christi College,

Uzford, as a st'holar, and obtained ii fellow-

ship. In 1774 he was appointed ('am-

den Reader in ancient historj', while in

the meantime he was studying for the bar.

He proved an admirable lecturer, but, leaving

Oxfbrd in 1777, practised in the Ecclesiastical

and AAairalty Ooaiti. Piaetiea Sowed in

to him at In 17M ha wtm appointed

Kcf^strar of the Court of Faculties, and Ave
yeum later Judge of the Consiston- Cmirt and
Advocatc-Uenoral, with the honour of knight-

hood, and, ten years later, he l)ecaine J iidf^e c>{

the High Court of Admiralty. In 1790 he
had been returned to Parlic.iiient for Downton,
but during a long career i-i Parliament ho
scarcdjr evar made a long speech. In 1821

he was raised to the peerage. As a judge
he cannot bo too highly praised. He ranks
even higher than his distinguished brother.

Ho was painstaking, clear, and logical in his

decisions, and displayed a breadth of li-itniing

and research which has done much to forai

our international law. " Ho formed," si\\» n

contemporary writer, "a system of rational

lav fnin the ill-fashioned laboura of his prc-

deeeaaora, enacting a temple of jurisprudence,

and laying its foundations not on fleetim
policy, or in occasional interests, but ia vm-
veraal and immntabl* joitioe."

ttif^HNI^ S^sHSf -Aaaasl OMIaeiY, Wr.

MraflML Thomas WairrwoKTH, Eaio.

or (*. Anril, lMS,«i. May 12, 1641), the son <rf

Sir WilBam Wentworth, was educated nt St.

Jdm's College, Cambridge, represent<<d York-
shire in Parliament from 1613 to 1028, with

the exception of Uie assembly of 1626, when
he was incapacitated by being appointed
sheriff. In Parliament Waitwcrth main-
tained an independent position, inclining

rather to the popular party than to the court.

In 1S21 he opposed ua attoupt of Jomea to

limit the righto of PatWament, and propoaed
a protestation. In 1627 lie opposed the ftireed

loan levied by Charlea, and was for a short

time in confinement. In the Parliament of

1628 he for a time exercised great influence

in the Commons, and attempted to embody
the liberties of the iab<ect in a bill, and
thwihgr to ]aar a aacwa >jodatta i«r t)M



futuri', and roconcilu king mmI Conimoiw.

But ho lUa not »hi4rf in the (jonoml pMMoii lor

war with Miiain in 1024. nor diil he lymiMthiw

with thu objoctioni ol tbu PuritMU to thu

kiug'K roligioui poUcv. Whikt he duircd

WMH a govemmont intolUgent enough to pur-

tmye the renl tu-vJi* of tho nution, xnd strong

aaoogh to cany out pmctical rufoniia, in

»pit»! of tho opputiition of local and cla««

inturuKts. It wtt* in uecordancf with thi'so

ideuti that Wentworth untori'd tho kingi*

Kurviif. H« wiiH tTwitfid h jiccr in July, Iti'JH,

and iH iunie in DottmW ol the Mune juu:

I'ruHidi nt of thu t'ouni'il of the North. Ho
ent«aod the I'rivy Council inNovomher, 1829,

•ad iHffiiff^ Lara De^y of In-lund in tho

ummer of 1636. UMWuroa fur the k'tter

carrying out of the poor law, lor thi- relief

ol .ouimerce, and for the general improve-

ment ol the condition ol the people were

probably tho refulta of hi» pre»ontc in the

(•ouncil. In the North lis vigorou* cnfonw-

inentB of the law without retpect el B*neu
wa« thu chief charactoriitic of his adminU-

tiBtion. In Ireland Ua •Ulitiui hud frcvr

tcopo. He protected tndo, founded tho flax

nuinufocture, orgatincd a reipectable aimy,

and introduced many refomw into tho Church

and tho administration. Hut his hamhneiM

to individuals, and lii» intolerance of oplKi-

sition gained him nuuieroua enemies amongst

the KuKlish colonists, whillt.hui disregard of

tlie kings promisiw to the native Irish, and

the thTMktened Plantatioa of Connaught,

1.1Muted feelings of distract and dread, which

IWB fruit in tho reliollion of 1G41. In Sept.,

1689, he was summoned to England, and Iw-

came at once tlie leading spirit in the com-

mittee "I eiglil, to whom Scotch aflairs were

ontnist.-d, and the king's chief adviser. In.

.Ilia., 1(>40, he was created Earl ol Stna<sd.

Hv his advice the king (ummoned tho Short

Parliament, and diaaolved it when it became

unruly. In order to carry oo the war

with Scotland, he suggested expedients of

every kind—a loan from Spain, the dcbasi-

ment of the coinage, and the employment

of the Irish amiv to subdue Scotknd, or

if necessary to koep down England. "ITie

kinir api>oinU<l him Lieutenant-Goncral of

the EngUsh army (Aug. 20. 10)0), but his

energy could not av«K dafcat, aiid when the

council of peer* adrlaad the king to »o:fm'm

a Parliament, his fate was aasurni. In Kpit<-

of illncM Straflord hurried up to I,ondon to

impeach the i^pular leaders for rauitonabiu

cono^fondenc-e. Pym moved Stratford s im-

peachmont on \ov. U, and ho vaa aiTMted

the same day. His trial be(^ »*

minster Hall on March 22, 1641. The ex-

treme party in the Coaoaana, diMatisfied

with the slow and doubtful oo«w»of impeach-

hrwight in a Irill of attainder (.\pnl

!«, which pained iti third reading in the

OgBneH on Arail 21, and in the Lords on

Jb^ 8. The k&Va atlempU to tare Straf-

ford, and above all the discovery of theM
Army I'krt, sealed his lat«i, and prevented tlM

acceptance of a wmMled eovprnUMi, whjct

would hare wvediaa Ufa, brt moapactt»t«]

him from all office. The king portponed Ui

answer as long a» ho could, and consulted thi

bishops and judgi'*, but the danger of i

popular rising induced him t<j yield, he gavi

his assent to the bill (May 10), and HtnUIon

was executed on May IS.
'"^ -.*-J—

—

reversed in 16U2
Oarduier. UM. of Knu., IHOS-JtH;

worth, HI»*«ricol Coll<rtion»; .Itmfford M-r—-
W» ol Stiaflatd la Forstar's BrHuh SMmmm
tel. U. [0. H. F.)

gtnkffnrdlaaa. The ^>ll attainde

against Strafford passed the third readini

(April 2, 1641) by a majority of 204 againn

59. Mr. WiUiam Wheeler, M.P for West

bury, took down tho names of the minorit]

copies of the list got abroad, and ote Wi

posted up in the Old Palace Yard, Wmt
roinater, with the addition " these are ft

HtreftndiaM, betimyera of their country.

The list included the names of SiJdon, Lor

Digby, OUndo Bridgeman, and Holborm

It did not contain those of Falkland an

Hyde, who vote<l for the bill. The public!

tion of the division lists was at this time

broach ol privilege. Tho House itsnlf ttii

published the namc« ol nieiiiliers voting 1

the year 183A. _ _^
Clanndoa, UM. of tlu Hehtltim ; T. Ih li

lord, S»iidi«» tk« «r«a« lUWilion.

•tmita •rtU«mtitt^ Thi. aitart

in thi, StraiU of Malacca, compnie bingapoj

Penang, with Wellesley Province and 1,

Dindings ; and Malacca. In 1906 the boon

aries were extended so as to ioclnde Lakw
These lettlementi, (wiginally formed m
the Indian goiwa—1>> were UaiMMiart

the charge of the Cokiiial OiBee, 1867. 1
govenment of the coUe^ve oolonr at Sin^

pore is veated in a goreraor and e«ecuti

and legisUtivo counoila. Penang a

MahM:oa have each a reaidaut oounoiUi

under the Governor of Singapore. Thepopu

tion, numbering a little over half a milluMi

very mixed, and includea Malays, China

Bengaleae, Anihe, Barmaae, BiaiWM. •

numerous other laeea. Aaaociated with t

colony is a group of protoctiid native statu

Stratford, Jom". Archbishop of ft

tcrburj- {<l. 1348), flrrt

in ParUament in 1317.

employed on embaasies by Edwiird II., i

in 1323 waa made BiAop of W mebosta'

the Pope, contrary to the wishes of the W
who, however, eventually rccogmsed to

ITo took an active part in tho deposition

Edward II., but though he sa'w the neccas

of getting rid of tho infatuated king, he

not wish to put the power into the hamtt

Isabella and Mortimer. His oppositi^

Ote girilt^ pHTM to hia penwMtMa,aM
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wM compt'IIeJ to tiiki* rctu^ in n furcat in

iUmpahirf, whm- ho ruiiuuned till the full

of Muitimcr. Edward III. made him Chan-
I'l'Ilor in 13^0, nnd he wna tranilutmi to the

*( of C«nteri)ury in 1333. Ho held the

(inrtt Stall twice ° agnin, from IS'M to f337

and for It xhort period in 1340. In this bttar

vriir occurred the great qoaml between the

king and the arohtnahap. There if no doulA

that Htntfoid was a Ikithfal miniater to

Kdwiird, but it wns impoMiblo for him to find

money nufBeient to defray the expense of the

rostlv Fri'nch wnr». Edward, angered bv
Ilia wnnt of money nnd the ill-success of his

I xjM'dition, turned' round on the archbishop

and iK ciised him of roalTeiaation. A lengthy

>li»putc followed, in the oonise of which the

king being desirous of bringing Stratford

before the Council, the peeis declared that a

w'or could onlv be tried br the House of

\^>TiU, thus incidentullT estabUahing an im>

|M>Hiint privilege. The archbishop haring

u'ot I'lirliiiment on his side, the king was com-
,>i lli'(l to give in, nnd a reconciliation fol<

liiw.Hi. Stratford wiis often employed by the

king on impoi-tant aflaira, but he never again

rtceiTed the ehnedknU^ IhaaA they
can hardly lank as stateswwi, the noibishop
:in<l his brother were able and faithful min.

Uters, nnxions to check the extxaTagance of the

king, and to preserve the libartiaaofthe people.

Hook, ilreUithOiX of Owtlrtsqif W. ZiM«-
nun, Xdwurd the Xki'ra.

Stnttoa, The Battle of (Mav 16, 1643),

took ]iliice during the Groat Bobollion. The
I 'arl iitinentary forces under OcnoralChudleigh,

Sir Uichard ' Bullur, Sir Alexander Carcw,

imd the Earl oi Stanfocd, were defeated by
the Cornish army under Sir Ba^ Hopton
and Sir Bovil Orenville. The Pariiamentar}'

fori'es were weakened by the detachment of

Sir George Chudleigh with all their cavalir.

Thoy were posted on the top of Stratton Hill,

»!!ich the Cornish army anei seveml hours*

harii fighting succeeded in tttorming . General

Chudleigh and 1,700 prisoners were taken,

together with thirteun guns, and all the
iMiggage and stores of the defeated army.

StrioklMld, AoNBS (». 1806, d. 1874),

the daughter of Mr. lliomiui Strickland,

of Reydon Hnll, Suffolk, was the author of

numerous works of fiction and poetry. She
published ZiM* of the Qmmu ^ mfUmififtm
the Kontum Omqiutt, 12 t<^, 1840—48 (new
od., 8 vols., 1851—62), which attained great

popularity. The work is interesting, and
written m a lively stylo, but the author's

judgment was not suffitiontly critiral, nor
her acquaintance with general English his-

forj- wide enough, for it to be of much value

as an authority. In 1860—59 she wrote Live$

of tke QtmM of Seitkmd, iriadi indnifas an
elaborate, Imt not ooaefaHive, vindicntioB of

HaryQueeaof iMta. lia 18M pubHshed

trodt, William W. 1645), vms re-

turned to the Houso of Commons in tho

last Parliament of .lames 1., and the

five Piirlianicntti of his son. In tho third

Parliument of Clmrlis he took part in the

tumult caused in the House of (ximmons by
the (leaker's refcaal to put Khot's rssointions.

for which he was called before the Council

and imprisoned unt!l January, 1849. In tho

Long FUrliament ho is mentioned by Clarendon

as " one of those ephori who most avowed thu

curbing nnd suppressing of majsaty," and
"one of the flcrcert men of tho party, and of

tho poriy only for hi.i fierceness." On Doc.

24, 1640, he introduced tlio bill fbr annual
I'arlisAonts, and oa Mvr. W, fa 1041, moved
that the kingdom ahoold he^ in a poatare

of defence. He did not leraiie to avow that

the safety of the Parliament o^saded on thu

Scottish army. "The sons of Zemiah," he
said (rcfening to thu court party), "are too

strong for us. He whs one of the five mem-
bers impeached by the king (Jan., 1642). After

the Civil War began he took an active nurt

against the king in Somerset, and in his pUMs
in the OMunmao^osed all propoMlatofeMt.

a a. (iairilast, Wsl af MMNIk S«a
Or*s( Civil W<u. l$a-a».

StroaffbOW was the surname of Uichard
de Chu-cT^arl of Pembroke, a nobleman of

ruined fortunes and adventurous spirit It

was this doubtless that made him oogor ti>

accept the hand of Eva, daughter of the King
of LeinBter, and to attempt the conquest (tf

Irekad. Ha i^Uad to Bamy te Iaav& and
got a duMou aaawer, v^ddt trame finally

an abaolute prohibition, but in siHte of it ha
sailed Irom Milford Haven in 1170. At onoe

he married Eva, and was probably elected

tanist, and succeeded to the kingdom of Lein-

ster in 1171. In 1172 he joined Henrj- in Nor-
mandy, and returned to Ireland as govuraor

in 1173. A mutinv of tho soldiery compelled

him to supersede bis friend HervcT Homit-
Maurice by Raymond lo Gros, but be reused
him the hand of his sister. Being defeated

by the O'Briens in 1174 he foond it necessary

to accept Raymond as a brother-in-law.

Though Henry himwrlf had reciilled that

leader, tho voice of the soldiery a^ain com-

l)elled StronglKjw to make Raymond their

commander. In 1176 he died at Dublin of a
cancer in the W, and was buried in the

cathedral. He l(3t but one daughter, Isabel,

who tooaidit his vast lands to William
Marshal vt Pemteoke, her hunband. Ac-
cording to Giraldns ho never originated an
enterprise, but allowed himself to 1» guided

by others ; he, however, allows him to liave

been just and even iicious, and bravr in

buttle. He waa a muuiticent natron of the

Church, and was the foand» eC the yAony at

Kilmainham.
OtaaUas Camtarsnsis, Jtq»i»istio BAiratei
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mmwm, J"HM (*. 10»:!, d. 1737), «r.

Jiuliutnuua touiiiilur uf niHli'iinl* 'or thv

hiftury uf thti Kuylinh lU'tuniutliuu, « ui ^iuu-

of LeyUm in £m«x. ilia clu«< workt are

JMmmmIW MtmerUlt, » Chitfdl

«ate HMry VIII., Gdwud VI., ami JUiy,

with ia«mliuibk) original papen in awmttoM:
r** ^HtM^i 0/ HulUfitr„ atio»t ; Ihr of

VruHHur, Parktr, OrMal, WhUgtft, (% ,<,

«Mir*, and J^/iiw , iintlan enlurgwl eaition <.f

Mtow«'« .Vwrfwy of l.oHdm (1720). A man of

iittli) ability and toino prejudice, Stryp«'i aolid

work ha* made hii coikctima quite ladiqien-

aabla for the biitory of tke chuM of religion

toEMlaad. TlMbMkatitiHibtlMt of tlte

Oxford PrM in octaro.

Sturt Tmadly* Tho Stmirta were

•duacendud from a ccrtjiin WiiltiT Kiti-Alan,

Jord of Oiweatry, who onterfd the xervice

•of David I., by whom ho waa created High
Steward of Scotland. The oflkie became

hereditary in the familv. Aksander, the

fourth 8UwM!4 e( the Ftta-Akn itock, com-

manded at the hattle of Large in 1263; the

fifth, Jamos, wa» one of thn regenU appointed

on the death of Alexander HI.; the sixth,

Walter, Bupport«d Kolort Bruce, commandwl

a division at Bannockbum, and wa» rewardt'd

in 1315 by fho hand of Bruce'i daughter,

Marjory. Marjory's eon, Hubert, mled Scojt^

Jand u reg-<nt during the minority of David

JL and Ua captivity in England, and upon

Dkvid'a death, in 1371, aucceeded to the

flcottinh throne. [For the history of the

:8tuart soveroipig of Scotland, »ee Kohbbt II.

«nd III., Jamm I., II., HI.. IV., v., and

Mahy.]
With the accoMion of James VI. of Scotland,

to th'- English throne (1603, an James I.,

the htatorv of the Stuart rule in England

hegins; it is that <rf the tnaaitiaa from
the personal government (A the ToaUrt aad

Tudor periods to the Parliamentarjr system

«f Ilanovc^rian times. Such a transition was,

in Enj^^land, inevitable ; but to the character

and polir-y of the Stuart kings it was due

that ths change had to be effected by
•means of a rebellion and a revolution.

Tarli imont had already in the later years

of Elizabeth began to aaeume a more inde-

pendent' attitude ; but that queen had tact

enough to keep it in go-id temper, and, as in

the qtwstion of the monopolies, knew when to

j-ield. But James I. was utterly devoid of

tact, and never succeeded in making himself

teappcted. More than this, he continually

torce<l upon men's attention a doctrine of

prerogative which c ut at the root of English

Jibarties. Moreover, his Scotdt exparience

had rMUlered him ttinguUrlv unfit to deal

with EnxUah ecclesiastical (iifllcultiua. The
4iae hsf come for corccsaionB to, or at^y
fate considerate treatment of, the Puritans.

Bkit James, thou)<h he did not, as Chiirles I.,

Mgard epiacopacy as a sacred inatitution,

valued it l.-K' 'v " » nn of Iwe^ng tM
deniv in order , »uy BOBWiaainn to the ruri-

taiic "would, h< thought, weaken ei)is»-<>i«l

authority, and »o pp the way for thai

independuice of the cU<rgy which in tk-otlanc

had%proveil so dangerous to the state : there,

fore he refused hII clumge, and so tjnju(ihi

about the union against himself of the poll

tical and reli)rioUs opporitions. Uis dor? ' Ktl(

diSoultius were IniTeaaed by hie iU-advuMH

foreign poln y. Jamea knew fa^ better th«<

his «tthj<«'U the tiw poaition of afaira as»
Cosrtinaet; >aa. although hU poliey of ma
dintioB eowd umm have ancceadad, • frau

statement of leaiMis would have doiM muci

to leasi>n the opposition of the Commons ; bu

as he took lio i«iiu to make his peopleander

stand him, it was inevitable that the Protestan

feeling of the country should be offended b;

the Swiage nt»BtkftMMi witli Bpatn^ V
the king's lefoaal to kNeffara aaargetioall;

to aave tha Fkhtiwtte. So firm waa th

diatrast which kb Mtkm inspired, that eve

when, under preeeure from Buckinghaa

Jamea declared war against Spain, Parliamei

would not believe that a great continent!

war was seriously intended, and refused sut

Slies. The question more and more dear!

eflned itself: ooold the Ung F?"**
certain policy, or retain k eertam miwirt*

u^nat the will of Parliament Y The actw

nrliamentary gaina of Jamea's reign

but few; more important waa it that u

impositiona had raised the question of unpa

liamentary taxation, and that the revival <

impeachment had given Parliament a wcapc

against the king. But it ia clear that if tl

king determined to carry out a certaia polk

ai^amst the wish of hia anbjecta, aad to rat

the iiirnuT foada Iqr nnparliamenUi

means, and tf PaiMamwit in vain attocki

ministers, the ultimate iasoe would depend <

the pi^ipondoraaeo of power,and this could

deciiltd only by war. This is what came

pass under Charles I.

But while the victory of Parliament w
incvitible, it was well that it should BOl

Srenmture. Had Charles yielded to all <

emanda of the Ooaamons in 1629, had

givai them oomplate control of taxation, u

recognised the reeponaibility of ministers,

woiud have handed over his sovereignty

them. But the Commona were not yet fit

exercise such a power. Their suprema

would have established a gross tyranny

. ( 1 losiastital matters, for all opinions dislil

l.y the majority of average Englisha

ironld have heaa ptoaeribad ia tha Nati«

Church. Nor were tha Commona aa yet nt

govern. Nothing existed comparable to 1

modem system of cabinet and party gove:

ment; the rale of the Houar, of Comm<
would havakaan Ika r«fc of an mMfgaai
mob.
Then followed elev n ve;' -s without a T

liament At first the country was quiet

;
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Land 8 action upon becomingr archbiihop, and
the attempt to ruse Ship-money, rtren^tWed
and bound more doaely together the Puritan
and the coMtitutionalirt oppcition; and when
the Scotch attack forced Charle. to put him-

nto the handa of Parliament, the oppo-

?TI itrwigth, and Chariea
krone the powers and

pwrofatiTM bjr wUdilte had attempted to
govern.

*^

But the redress of political grieTaiicea kft
the religions difficulties stiU unsolved It
becume cloar during the struggles of 1641—
12 that the main question loft was that of
the existence of episcopacy; from the episco-
palian party arose the Cavalier party ,^ and
though the attempt to aeiae the Fi^CMember,.
and the CMiaeqaent introdnotion of the Militi^im was the immediate caua* of the war, the
religious element was fsrmore important

«MMt»tutional in the eariy years of

The constitutional ouestions of the second
Stuart period differ from those of the first.

« J-iSSSLI"" * assertion of

«™r22r.C®L'o '»°»nP«'-lj«n»entarytaxa.bm WM Otempted
; there was no exe^ise of

judical power by Council or Star Chamber.
Charles 11. ruled not against, but through, a
Pariiament which he tried to mabS^
yient. Yet the judges were still midsrwurt
influence; prerogative lingered in the "dis-

»?<«"ne right reappeared
under ttedortrine of non-resistance.*^ The

fl< the MThigs after the dissolution of 1681•Bowed how strong the Royalist feeling of thecountry wmaJwrf, 1,
niisgovennnmt; and Hmt mhS oTllm^,
the eleventh hour have sneeeadadiii^^
a despotism, had not Jaaia IL ttarhrflhS
Knglish Chuioh, ml m
againat him.

Anne, though the asters were of tie Stuart

tZ *JS Tl^l^ connected with htter

^ begins

Inf^^'?"?*"* of party cabinet govSn-ment; antf instead oTa 'aWfting poTicTof
neutra^rty or a truckling to Fraa!^, Se
struggle commences between France^England whidi WM to bat tffl tU
century. [PrnnoH «r Smv: a*MT B»
llELLIOJI, to.]

•«!»*«»•. II. we hav* aSolUtt"V" «* jrftw. The bMl
sketch is ia tbe miaU voloBM bT

[AmaaoM 8>vabt.]

V ^*A«D. known a* the

Ji'S*,£S?22^ii'iZ?»..* »?«?). was £e

gnddvi^ter of .Tohn Sobieski, King of«wnd. He was bom at Home. His educa-
™?J»'"T"yn"»din«gi«ted, He became of
pohtiwl unportaoce on the lenawal of th»
hoatihty between England and naaoe aHw
tt|e fall of WalpoT^ Can&S
*>«iich minister, was in favour of an invasion

T^^*^ "^i^ ^1*1 Charl««»ne to Paria.
5V^«ltJ»ough he refused to see him,

wtMotunfnondlyto his cause; 15,000 vetewna
2™* ^Sf^ stationed at Dun-
inrt whOn «Mta w«re collected at Brest and
Toulon. Bat the French admiral, Koque
feuille, feared to attack the English under
Sir John Norris

; his ships weie£«peised by
a storm, and the French ministry abandonini-
the design, ajppointed Saxe to comn. .ad m.J landers. The Pretender retired to Paris,
whence he communicated with his Scotd*
adhermte through Murray of BroughtonTho««toc« tfce battle of FontenoyTnJ?;

Hembarkei
at Nantes (1746) in a ptivateer, attended by a^
Fren^man.<rf.w*r, bat the latter veMel liu.
attacked and disabled hy aa lingfj^^ ^
that Charles arrived in §eotfan2 atrfm? of
Ehes, and with only seven ooBMirrions.

»Bi™
] After the battle o( &iiode»

les fled, and succeeded, after Ave months^wmngs in the Hebrides, in escaping t»
A^' r^l.**^^ his life to FlOTa Mac-
donald. On hu return to Phris he found thatnomOTe help was to be expected from thr
Jfirench court On 4»e oocaaitA Taiei*
proposed that he should be supplied with
*>OTch troops on condition that in the event
of his inocess, Ireland should be given to>
liOUM. Oiarles replied, "Non,M.le Cardinal,
tout on nen, pomt de partage." In 1 747 hiwemt to Spain, and in 1748 to Prussia, to trr

>>«*^*M">«'t Boccess.

TTS^:^ M, uOm nd brother wlua

the Treaty of Aix-UuChapelle, but he ob.^tely refused to go, and was imprisoned.He rmcM chiefly after this with hu friend,

T
Bouillon, in the forest of ArdennaK" J™' Periiapa in 1753, he paid

'S^^^Tii^*^^^ OnthedStli
V ^L?^ repaired to Home. Hi*^M«ter had become degiwled; his fonner

chivalrona wondse had^uite ^anisLeTSwas a oonflimed dmnkard, and his Mend*were ahenated by his refusal to Mm^„ him
m.stre«| IBas Walkind«w, who it was «Mbetrayed his phua. In 1772 ha marrieA^nceas Umaa of Stolberg, a girl o< twentw
Sl*TJfy J?"

'""happy, and she eloped
**»fMaH. Hu adherente had sent &b.

«.rve!rtoodS ffl SSSTluliST
*•

No laaai eoold nmtm hkmM



5^ oti»r Iwmd hia oaadnet tnwalwayi
deaeiwt in energy and enterpriw. CSMrMWM no pcoBuin ; while in action, ha ma
superior. Hia quick inttUigenoe, his prompU
neas of decision, hia conUtmpt of danger,
are recorded on unqucationaUe tcHtimony.
Another quality of Charlea'a mind waa great
firameaa of reaolutiun, which pride and sorrow
alterwwda hardCTiad into aullen obatinacy.''

ligMwiUfc Otntwry; Horace W^potat Man
Otorftii Sw^i. Li/, ofPrinuc£rSJSSmi{
Vernon L«e, Tlu Comtut of ^Hftany.

Stuart; Jamb8 Edward, known aa the Ou>
PHETayuBH (i. 1688, rf. 1785), was the son of
King James II. and Mary of Modona. It was
generally 'jelioved at the timo that he was a
nmaiintioM 4duld ; but without just cause.
Wheii Jaaiea II.eoBtemplated flight, the child
was conveyed to France Dy Lauaun. Inl70l,
at his father's deathbed, he wu acknowledged
by Louis XIV., who undertook to uphold
his claims. In 1708 Louis fitted out iin expe-
dition against this tr untry. fiut Jamoa, who
was to have accompajiiead it, was taken ill

of the measles, and the expedition failed
complataly. He then joined the French army,
and waa proaent at the battle of Oode-
aHde. Oc the fall of the WUga hia pros-
pacta conaidtrably improved. In 1711 Barley
opened negotiationa for peace with the French
court through the Abbe Oautier, who waa
also a Jacobite agent. In 1712 Jamea ven-
tured to write to his sister Anne. On the
oonolusion of the Peace of Utrecht, he waa
oomiwUed to leave France, and removed to
Bar IB Lomine. During this period it waa
coMtiwtty urged npaa him Omt ha should
ohanse hia reOgion, b«it he-^atiactiy: icluaed
to do so. In June 28, 17U, prodaxnoHem
against him wwa iaaued by bo&i Hoaaaa at
ParUament. On receiving the new* ou' the
death of Anne, he went from Bar-le-Doc to
Plombi^rea, where he issued a prockunation
claiming the crown, and from thence to Com-
mMoy. With fiolingbtoke aa Seoretary of
SMa, tha PNtoadar'a aohemea auemed to have
% ohaace of aweeaa. It waa hoped that
Louis might be iidueed to break the peace;
the Jacobites in £ngland were suppoaad to
be eager to rise. But the flight of Ormonde
from England was followed hr tiie death of
LouiaXIV. Despite Bolingbroke's advice Mar
wae in Scotland. [Jacoiiit».] It waa notuntil
Mar'a ejqiadition was doomed to failure that
Jaoiea atavad in Scotland. He went to
Seone, whaie he aasnmcd the style of royalty,
fiut it waa evident that he 'n-lrnil all mmu v

Argylo advanced on Perth, Jamea and I^r
withdrew before him, and, deserting their
followers, secretly fled to France. On his
Totum James most unjustly laid the blame
of the failure on Bolingbroke, and dis-
miased him. His placo ua* taken by Mrtr.
In 1717 Charles ill. of Sweden, and the
Spanish miniater Alberoni, resolved to btLog

KM. of Eng.

about a Stuart restoration. But their pi
failed. Soon afterwards the Bejfent of Fra
waa compelled by the English govemmeni
expel James from the FraaA doniBiatM.
went to Home (1717). Ha tma betrothed
Clementina, granddaughter of John Sobici
King of Poland ; but on her wnyto Rome,
was arreated by the Emperor, and detail
prisoner. In 1719 Alberoni fitted out
expedition against England. The Preten
waa invited to Spain, and there publi
received. The expedition under Uimonde i

MWttand iatha Bay of Biacay. This y
Pnacaaa SobieAl escaped from Austria, t

weiit to Italy, where she married iba S
tender. In 1720 Cbarlea Edward waa ba
In 1722 Atterbury'a plot seemed for a ib
period likely to succeed. James sent an est
ordinary declaration from Lucca, offering
allow Oeorge II. the succession to the thi«
and the title of King of Hanover, if
would quieUy anmnder the English crow

V V,?^ attMoeeaaful attempt u> incit*
rebellion in the Highlands waa nMle
Allan Cameron. James had qoaneiled wj
Mar, and now had as a favourite CoIomLU
who was made Seeretary of State and Bad
Invomeaa. Cle.nentina, jealous of Inverne
lefbher hoaband, which aUenated the Empei
and Spain from him. On the death of GearL he repaind to Lonaine full <d hon

were aoon daahed to the ground, m
the ft«B^ oveniBiMt were oampelled
send him from Firnaoe. He ratunad to Its
and was reeonoilad to hia wife, w4io 4iaA
1735. He now took aa hia adviav itm
Murray, Invemeas'a brother-in-law, whi
he created Earl of Dunbar. On the breaU

?i"7*^nwJ^
England and Fnm

(1740) the Jaoobite hopea revived. An asi
datioBof aeven waa formed in Scotland ; t
Kn«I!ah JacoUtaa wm nraaad; Uw Knn
minuter waa friendly to hia rain. T
ultimate reaolt of tluae intrigwa waa t
Young Pretender'aexpeditioain 1745. Am
Edward now oeaaed to exercise any real i
fluence. He quarrelled with his aon in 174
Jamea had fair abilities, but was thorough
elfiah, iaithleea, and licentious.

J*Me, Jfnnoin or' Ou Pnteudtr; Staahai

Cmiu^ '''' ***

Stnbb*, Thomas, a Puritan lawyer, ai
brother-in-law o. -artwright, wrote in 15;
a pamphlet againnc the proposed marriage
Elizabeth with the Duke of Anjou. For tb
he waa sentenced to have his right hand ci

off
; anA OB tha iattetkm of the penalty

aid to have waved hia hat in hia lett Inn
crying, <• Long live Queen iin{«.V||fj| ]» Xh
story is, however, doubtful. Stvbba ww i

lo87 employed bv Burleigh to wiaww>ll
libels of Cardinal Allen. In IMS fta «i
clGctfld M.P. for Yarmouth.

Stnbbs, Thomas {d. 1373), a Domia
can, wrote a ohioniok of tha Ai»hM.hff|
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of York, which *«ontaiiis nuaeh v»lu«ble hi*,
toricjil nutfar. It hm htm p^aM hv
rwysaen. '

takriw^iR Thoma. (rf. 1678), an ad.
herent of thel^tectop Somenet, wii impli.
'^atod in the rebeUion of Sir Thomag w/att
(1554), and was compelled to leare Enirland
subwqiwtljr beoom£ig a noted piraL
privateer. Hb afterward* went to Ireland

In 15<0 he betook Uaueft to Spain, and
cntorod into Mgoliatiotta with PhSip, de-
i laring that hit influence waa tulBcicat to
procure an^ conquest of Ireland ; but the
contemplated invasion came to nothiur A
few yoars later Stukeley again projectol an
attack on Ireland, but this time with papal
iiid; he was killed, however, on his ww *t
-Ucaiar in battle with the Moors.

was the process of

L*!?^ obligations by the

» """Pl". "lord who heldM e«Mo Of tiie crown, would grant part of
It to . rtfe-tenaat of his ownfwho would

W^Tn^i" 1» rtool to his lord.Very often the process of sabinfBwfatiflmw«it so far that the nominal holilwrfTflS
had not enough left in his own hands to nowform the «wvices required of Wm. Fra^.

!fti *yP« »ot nncommon.At last «ie statote QuiaBmptore, (July, 1290)

fl^i • f« P^S""- not enter into
feudid retations of dependewwwitkthealieno^
but should stand to &e lord of the flal infte

self stood. [FavSAun.]

an agreement forced upon ttoSgiioS^
Canterbury by He«iy VUL in WmTSu aonew canons should be enwited without the
k"W.8 sanction, and that a review of theexisting canons should be made, and all dis-app«pved of rtxuck out. In 1534 this sub-
mission was embodied in an .\ct of Par-

.^"J^'^'^^ of^ 8„b«i^"n
of the Clergy (25 am.\UL, c IB), which

Umvocafaon by hui own writ» annul aU done

s^oners to review the c«on liT^The e^TtNigniflcMce of th. so Acts was fiercely debateddynng the stormy period that^wMtta
virtualsuspensionoiConvocatoiffim.

Bnltaiajr, a Parliamentary grant to thecrown, acquired during thel^te^^centun
afl«ed and technical sense. The custom of

» round »nni of money which hMl

tow* aigWehiMt. ,ad of double that snm

The SiMy Solb give an aeoooitflC kmr tta
l*»et ware raised.

~— wrwiw

* f"*'!?Sr' ArchWahop of Cta.
terbunr (13f6-1381), was bonTaTSadbury.

W^^W^"'?W i^"'*"-
H«»>«o attachedWMMfto John of Gaunt. In 1360 he waam^ Cbraeellor of Salisburj-, and in 1362

Bishop of Lwidon. He took part in sevenU
embassies. He incurred unpopularity by his
enhghtonod aversion to pilgrimages. In 1376
he was mado Archbishop of Canterbury Hewas murdered in 1381 by the inMinrent^^try whan Omy took iomm^lmtcCUm

Hook, JraUMops^ CaatMtary.

^ fought during the aeooBd 8&h mf.AftOT Kmej-ree, Lieutenant Edwaidea wmremforced 6y 4,000 men from a«hme«.
Moohaj, alarmed at the growing power of hi^

drew together his whole foroe,

tors and attacked them near Sudooaain. ThebatUe began with a furious cannonade, whichiMted several bourn, but at last a brilUant
charee by one of Colonel Cortland's regimeoUbroke the ranks of the Sikhi. MaotniSd^
waa foUowed by hi. wholemv<SlSS£r

K •»y«f Norw,«|an.to tfc Hehridalor
Western Islands, in contradistinction tothe
S^fX w^S"^"^; Someanthoritiaawy

SJLTi„^^ thpmaelve. we^«v*Wl mto tho Nordenes and Suderiea, thegwt el divMion being Ardnamorchan. Peo.

^taJ?^-^^ and in the ninth
century colonised by Norwegiana. who mada
themselves the lords of the^^nal inUri.
tants, thoug^i the islands preserved more OtWothan Norse characteristid.. There were fta>.

S3« pos*«ion of theWestern

a^tifJT^ theNorwegian jarU of Orkney
the Danish kings of Dublin about 1070.A new Norwegian dynasty was founded in

nff.'^''y "'LYi!^' CiovsT In

l^lftl^^^!l^f^^!^L"^ "-de, those
"ouft of Ardnamnwlwi Pbint beoomi^ thetomtory of Somerhed of Argyle. iTlMI

'TS-'i^S"^ Scotland proper, ai^

were ceded to Alexander III. on consideration

- P?g^* » ot money. The
35!SiSilS£!?**'^ designation of""^-M M«hop of Sodoraad Man,*wyfcayol M»8ertliernMandsbaTefa;^^Bjemmm awn faclnded in hie dioosesL



SMtaaiw VmUIbw wm Koman com-
Moder in Brifadn from S9 to 6-2. His lint
action waa the reduction of the uiland of Mona
(AnKlewy), the chief aiat of Druidiim. From
thi» he waa recallj'd by the now» of the revolt
of the Iceni, under Boadicoa, the capture of
Verulamium, Camulodunum, and other porta,
•ad the alaughter of the Komana and their
•JHm. Ahm m tMlioM oanqMSB; Suctoniua
imoM • aaemy rietorr over the firitona
near Lmdoa ; hrt hia harahncaa having (neatly
eonducod to tha rebellion, he waa, deainte hu
oltimate mmmm, nmUmI in Uwyw

vAoIk, Chahlh Bbajukw, Dtke op
U. 154 5), a gcneial and courtier of the rvign
of Henrj' VIII. As a commander his succesa
in an expedition against France was but in-
different, but as an exponent of chivalnr he
waa without rivaL Hia marriage to llary,
Henry's sister, very soon after the death of
JMT fliat hnaband, Louis XII., was with
Henry'a ooManLand their issue were preferrod
in the Ung'a will to thoaa at Ua aUte iiatar.
Uargwet of Scotland.

Svflialk, EOMVND Dl LA PoU, DvKX OP
W. 1613), was the son of John de la Pole,
Duke of 8u£Folk, by Elizabeth, eldest sister of
£dward IV. For consenting to take service

H«My vn. ha waa created Earl of
Bolnilk, and allowed toredeon a porticoi of the
estates of his fiither. A few years later hawaa
guilty of homicide, and resenting the notion of
Ming tried for the crime as a deadly insult, ho
fled to Flanders, and entered into active rela-
tions with the Dowager Duchess of Burgundy.
Henry, however, persuaded him to return,
bntm the foUowm^ year he again fled to
Inandtia, tUa time with a view of restoring
Ma wokaa foitones by some private enter-
pnw. On the shipwreck of vm AnUaka
Philip in Jan., IMiS, Henry did not hesitate
to insist upon his sorrender as a main articleM the treaty he then extorted from Philip.
He was at once committed to the Tower, from
which he did not emerge again till the day of
his execution in 1613. It is supposed that
hb execution at this date was chiefly due to
Henry Vlll.'e anger at his brother, Richaid
oa b Pole, entering the aerrioa at Wamee.

~ ly* <»/Benr^ TO.

Bvffol^ HsNUnTA, CotNTBSS OP (*.
eirea 1688, tf. 1787), was the supposed mis-
teaaa of Oeofge II. She was the daughter« Sir Henry Hobact, and married a Mr.
Howaid, wko aftai waiJa aneeaaded to the
•aridomolSdMk. When her hnaband tried
to remove her from the household of
Caroline, then Princess of Wales, the
totter protected her. " tluoen Caroline," says
Stanhope, " used to caU her in banter her
rter Howard, and was pleased to employ
*«r at her toilet, or in neiiial offices about
har person. Lady Suffolk waa placid, good-

natured
, am: kind-hearted, but very deaf,

not rsMvkabla tor wit Thoagh the I

passed naif his time in her company,
influence was quite subordinate to that oi
queen." She entertained a strong regard
Swift and Pope, and was courted by
Uppotition partly in the mistaken expocta
of gaining t^ie royal ear, partly from
regard for uer anriiable character. After
withdrawal from court in 1734, she mar
the Hon. George Berkeley.

Horrey, JTmotri and the £«(t«n <rf (*« C
tu» <^tmfoU, both aditwl bjr Croker.

SnflUk, MicHAU. DB LA PoL>, Earl
(rf. 1389), was the son of William de
Pole, a Hull merchant, who had ri

to be a baron of the Exchequer. He «
succeeded in ingratiating himself v
liichard II., and in 1383 was created CI
cellor. He was extremely unpopular «
the barons, and tiie misgovemr'ent of
kingdom was in great measuro attributed
him. He was made Earl of Sufiolk in U
and this still further increased his unpo
larity, so that in 1386 the king was obligee
remove him from the chancellorship, and
Commons drow up articles of impeachm
against him. The chawea prefemd wen
the most part frivolous, but hia ^^dwniiat
waa determined on, and he waa tBntenced
imprisonment till he should ranaom Ubm
according to the king's {deasuie. After i

dissolution of Parliament an attempt i
made hy the king and his friends to am
their decisions, but the barons were \

powerful for them, and finding resistance
no avail, Da la Pole fled in 1388 to Fm
where he died in the following year.

Suffolk, Thomas Howakd, Eahl
1626), son of Thomas, fourth Duke

Norfolk, was one of the volunteers w
assisted in attacking the Spanish Armada
Calais. In 1691 he was in command of t

fleet which attacked the Spanish treasi
ships off the Aaoraa, whan 8b Bicterd Qi*
ville was killed, and ill IfM waa seeood
command of the fleet during the expediti
to Cadis. In the follow ag year he accm
panied Easer in his disastrous* attempt on t
Azores. On his return home he was creat
Lord Howard de Walden, and in 1603 Earl
Suffolk. In 1604 he was appointed one
the commissioners for executing the ofSco
Earl Marshal, and was mainly instrumental
tbt Ukx>vetyo< the Uonpowder Plot. In 16
Lord Suffolk was fwntwdXoidHirii Ttaaaar
of England, hat waa dsfrivad offiaoOee fci
ytiars later.

•wKtlk, William na la Polb, Eau. ai
Drica or (*. 1396, rf. UM), gmdaea ofMieha
de la Pole, served with distbietio& to U
I^ch wars, and took part in the battta (

Vomeuil, and the siege of Orleans. Ha wi
one of the ambaisadors at tha Oombmi <
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Ams.in H3o, and wa« the dM BrwMilii of
the marriajfe of Henry VI. witfi MMuet
of Anjoa, for irrHnging which ha ncSwd a
marquiiate m ' 4*6. and four rem htar heWM made a duke. IfVom 1445 he w«a piacti-
cally pnme mmirter of England, and wa«
rtronjfly inchned toward, a peace poliev, which
teought great odjum upon him.while tde tenna
of the mamage treaty which he had ncgo-
tiatod wore ^tly m favour of France, Anfou
and Mama being ceded to King Rine, the
father of Margaret. Suffolli', gmt rival wa.
he I)«kc of 5louco.te., whonrhTMcuaed to
thokin^foftrwchery. Gloucester wa« arreted,
and hi8 suapicioua death ahortlv aftcrwardi
waa popularly attributed to Suffolk. Suffolk's
•daunutration waa extremely unfortunate;
ate««d duaater foUowed diaiter, while at

S^^S^** heavy, and miwry and
dewlation nrevailed. lie popular anjrer
<M?am8t Suffolk culminated iS^1449 'KoCommons brought grave charges against him.He was accuse! of gross mismanagement andtreachen- in France, of wishii^to marrj- hk«on to iLirgaret Beaufort, «rf thSylf
fiwtting the crown for his de*)end«ita, and of

liS§X*ik'f""j' '"'^"'°? "J-^l "venue.hSJ A" ifnj^-K.lie charges, placedhtmsdf at the fang's disposal, who, withoutdeclanng g«g»« innoSeucS, banished Wm

„^"L!±.'^.»««»¥.. K tW...rather th«.

was oppojed to Towarfu; *» hi. oppodtim

Walpole followed his brother-ia-LnToa^
office. SunderUnd becamTS^^rf sS^«d^ml«q„enUv cxeh«,ged offlcS^ttS
wKLi J'^y was strong ; and in 1m
def^TorSr ' hinT^Thoaereat of the govenrnmrt cb th« f enuZ

mrut *^ done thmlMt

llie onginal scheme had been laid bcfowSunderland, and theitrfore it was chiefly mhim that odium fell. He was ajShaving received £60,000 stock asT^mt^

Ha wu
innoc-ent by 'th^-'flSSr; • Si^ tT*
indignation^waT*. JS? thaUie^^tt

mculpate the king and the Council bvawaitinir
at the hands of the Lords. On his'r*'^' T" """"" "» lioras. On his

to Flanders he was seised by the^w
death by them as a traitor. He nirricd AUwdaughter and heiress of Thomas Chaue.

3u>Earl of (4. 1674, rf. 1722), in lOM
Anne daughter of the Duke of iS.
borough. He quarrelled with hu fUhw^.W (1702). In 1706 he was sent ITW;
extmonhnary to Vienna. The Whiga weraM«jou. that he should be admitted to o^!
as they hoped Aereby to d»w Marlborough
ov er t» their side. The queen disliked Snfor his impetuosity of temper. However
(.odolphin's threats of lesiiSkB.

him Secretary of State (1706). In 1710^oohshly adWsed SachevWi impe^Cn^and was therefore to a great extenttitoS
of his partj-s overthrow. On the aceesaZof George I he wa. much disgurt^ atbSS
HppointedL«*.Ii«rtem«tTl^d,^
he "magmedtohefaferior tohi. merit. ^>^g«n to caUl th. RerfaTfrom fte

hlb he went to Hanover, where kTniaad"e oar of George I. and Stanh<»a. mSmS
J^alpole and TowndMirf rfV^
doakngs witi. tha Dak* «|

'

Bisc-38

r-^o" P"t that he"^*f^
L >^*?- . ^"^8 kst year of hu mTll
L«rd Spencer," says Coxe, "in perMn wuhirixly 6>^ured b^ ™.tur3, ZxT^ iJ^

^ncided „i^.'"'',>?'*»°- Virit wasronceaied under a cold and re^rved exteriorHo wa. a xealou. champ-on of thedodnaes in (he most enhL,xl K
wh^L'f* ™nt^ theXuh^

•""'y^ Comnionw^dSK
t!.^L^'" "PJ^*- P0"««1 idol WM

«•<»« •/ itiu^nnir *

Wate to changeTSTride when it w2 Ukelyto bouOTrosperous. He beaune a rti«ng Ton^the lea<fing minister of James II./mS^^:
mately,thoughquitode.titutoof reiriousMB-
victjons, professed his conver«rS^ttS^
iicism. James found in him a subUe and
«««w««rf.ting minirter of very g42t .hil%

if^,T- *"d managed to insinuatebmjelf mto Willi«n m.', favour. Be^el
Wilhm'.«lvi«rinf««inga WW^lLIJ^
and w„ made one of the LordsXtic^^

"«»n]«jr, Hid. ./»„.; B«4«, H«. ^
^"Ji'^l*??"*^ Th«, wa. the name a*.

63<i by tho«, perwmi in Scothmd
wfco ipetitumed or " snppficated " against the

petitimied or
fatwa.ctk« «f u^r^i^j,^:;:;:^ z) uxe

The Supplicants weitj k>— that <m the pnaentatiM

u

i*' '-mi

\-
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charges againat tA« Ikrvie* hook, the Book of
Cmmt, Um bishops, and tho goveimntut), the

Vtkrf ConacU fooad it wscsswry to nthwiM
Uw ckctioa of delsgatas fian tha tappU*
cants to confer with tb'' '>xeoatiTe: theee

del^fatce were called "T e I'-Mes." In 1638
the Supftlicants signed tht Cos—ut, aad
thenceforward be xm» kaoMi Ifjr Ifee mm
of CoTenantars.

afVraUMT, Acts OF. (1) 26 Hen. VITI.,

c. 1, embodied tne recognition of Conrocntion,
und cnttctod " that tho king uhall \>o taken,

accepted, and reputed tho only supreme head
on earth of the Church of England,'* and
that he shall hare "full power to visit.

ncMtt, redress, retonn, lettfalw, and annflnn

u hcowies, errors, and enomitlei, wUch by
any mannor of spiritual jurisdiction ought
lawfully fo be reformed." (2) 28 Hen. VIII.,

c. 13, or the Treason Act, mud'^ it high treason

"to imagine or practise any harm to the
king, or deprive nim of any of his diimities

and titles." Under this Act More tnd "ishcr

suffered. (3) Elisabeth's flnt Act • ro-

tcrinc to the aoim tiw anciaatt Jarisdidion
over Oe itele «o<>* '••ticd,'*aaianpowering
her to visit, n, and amesa mors,
heresies, and sct^^ns as in Kenry VIII.'s

Act. But some limitations wer<i secured in

the clause that nothing was to bo judged as

heresy but what was proved so out of the

Bible, the canons of the four general councils,

or what Convocation and Parliament should
judge to be sa Elizabeth ^«ii8 also declared
no longer " snpiemc head," but " supreme
pMiBor" «f the Church. (4) in 1563 a
Moa* abiacent Act of Supremacy was passed,

wifh sterner penalties, and further oblijiptlnns

ia new classes to take the oath of

all the alxnw Acta the ealA of wywwmy

Tkb Rotat, wag in it*

caller fonns mmly the necessary resvlt of

tiie imptruU rights of the crown.
Even aa against the Church, which in

medieval tmies was in a sense a state

within the state, there are maiiy mediamd
examples of the exercise of the royal
supremacy. The Customs of William I.,

preserved by Eadmer, the Oonstittttions of

q«wnd<s», tin Statatea of ProviMitB and
rimmnnfew all enbodied the principlli. BM
Henry vni. brcrught out the urinAple wtth
a new deaxneas in his definite daSa to be
" in ail canses and over all petwns aa well

ecclesiastical as civil supreme. Admitted with
reservation by Convocation, and enforced by
Acts of Parliament, this newly-formulated
doctrine soon proved incompatible wMi the
fMrsr of fha Mmr. aad «««b iriA lha isi>-

TOWMfaaee id Oe JingMi ChmA. Henry
VllL'i inten>retation of the snpremacy
Hwfiy put him in an inferior pootion to

I princes iriwa the BrfiawutturfaMda

omtmi tpiiHpi cf tiieir dominiona. Uadur
Cromwell received his extiaoidiaaiy cu

auasion. Thtoagh it Haatenet aad Matthu
bwlMd rmwtationiasd the Cbweh. K«
haadened ma by Mary, it wm

ia a newaad Isii iasUionafawhwS
aad has ever siaee baaa pact if
tivas ol the English ecowa.

•ndah Bowlali was grandson oti
verdy Knan, and succeeded him in 1756. ]

perpetrated tho abominable crime of the Bb
Hole ; was beaten by Clive at Plasse)-, when
he fled, but was recaptured, brought \m
and pat igaomiaioaily to death by lb
JafBer'am (1787).

is a town in the Konhan, ia lad
situated near the month of the Tapti. H n
the iiort to Persia, and one of the largest cit

in India. It was originally the diiat Engli
factor}- on the west coast. The Ouioow
and the Peishwa both had claims on it, but
1800, in coswequence of the aiisgovenwunt
the Nabob, Laid WeUedaf awfend it to

also.

,t. The Tkbatt or (March 6, I77<

was concluded between the Bombay Fn
doncy, without the authority of Calcutta, m
Kagoba, a deposed PeiAwa. Its stipulatki

were that the Bombay government shoi
furnish liagoba with 3,000 British troof
and that in return Ragoba should pay eigfato

laca of rupees a year, rixndd make an i

sitirnnMBt ia th» vatat c< niaatia hm, m
shoaM eatt BOaMe uiA Bkanfe;

:3wgr« AadcagMB. The Twutt
*, 1803), concluded between t

<'<>
> IDosdatJiaa Madia. ]t»stip

, the vmteu «t idi his tetritori
' .;r»eea the Jamaa aad the Gaaa

uiu . >rtl. of the Rajpoot Inngdams of 4a
poor and Jondhpoer, the fntress and tetiita

of Adimednugger in the Deccaa, aad fiaraac

with its dependencies in Guserat; the i

linqiiiahment of all claims on the Kiaai

Poshwa, Gnicowar, and British goveramen
the recognition of tho independtmce
an the British aUiea in Uindostan.

(

(Nov. UML csaslaJid bahwia i
Company aad &mM Km Biiadia. 1

stipcdatina 'WWB tiN* aft ths pM\-iajsa»
the tat t»Mty wUeh ««m aat auidifiad I

the new assangemeat wese to wmaia
foBoe; that Goluid and Gwalior were to

restored to him as a matter of friendriiip, <

his engaging to assign three lacs of tupc
from the revcnaeb to the Baaa. Fenssa
wihich had heen'f^anted todiifesvnt sAosm
hia court were xrixanuished, asMi aan»ti
were settledon hiaMelf, his wife, his dai^ti
The Chwabul waa to turn the bonailwfy



i^lfnged to inter into no tiwtiM «lth tk.

tnbjjUrie. of 8cSZ' iTU:^,

afSii*?' .^J?^* HowA»», EARt or

«le«bl. pow«., his cC*4.'hU*n^n premature clow throagh He«^Vm«2

i!S ttfwSTll^'P >° royalty, at «i time

Henry', natnnd mm, tlTSSw i^^^^

farther, for immediately toft, »Jt rfTT'

ir^d'.t^^sa.'f^^^^
tJi^T'thrlr?^'''^^

the mediation of^7vSSiS^i^"|f

XthSSSr^ ownisfj-:^

Jamea Il.'a DeeJwrtiow^T^^Jt

.^'••i KwonoM or. The «rat AtMn

mnainedSL. biu^wiiKfiih^wdch wa, baptiU in wiCei piSiaadat the wne time the orXdffl^:
hi« dommion. the We of WigS" wd ih^^of the Meonwar, alongTuthSpS
SlJeath^; ^"d STrslst^
pied hi. enforced J.;.'r7 amS^'^'"S;

^"L"*"* conveiS^ ^iTeSCeadwaDa broiufht Sum under WeK

pnnce who hold itaj^ «
ww-leade«hin (». O;^^!^^^JTSSS^^308), few of die Sooth '^—Trnfmn i ^
«Vo«t«M:e ^iW«awalch.theta?CtaSte;

rnliiw underImlmuTSiSL^ JT***'"'

H^d^AjrisL'tar'''^*''^

IL ""'""d to QitholicSm w^thefarthful and hononwble cSuS^"^
a«ectionate kinnnan of ElizatT He™nwde, on hi. fatter', death talisTTl!!^ ot IreUnd. whe^l^diiSiSd

«"«'8etif govemmeSTHe

q;.««lled5SS?S^^

aowwH ««t«i TVirfiTw i rf the Xorth took

I,

II

: *
,- il



}«rt in lupprvuinK the rebellion of 1(69,
th'.ugh bo incurred the chArse of lack of
ont-rtnr. Ho was one of tho low peon who
were in favour of the Alen^on marriage, and
i» Us Myaeity M Lofd CbMBterlaia Man* to
i»y tSMdMd a good dMl of iaivanoe at
court. SuaMxwaaamaaolbtaatMiditniiiltt-
forward character, a good aoUiw, tat not
much of a oowtiar.

•Mm waa the Hindoo euatom of tam-
ing the live widow with the dead husband.
It waf prsctiied for twimty conturioi, and
i» luppoaed to be of rcligioui origin, but
WM nwlly grafted on the ori(fin«l Hindoo
law, owing to tho unwiUinjrnciw among fhu
Brahmine that tho widow Hhould acquiru hor
lettled property, and colobrato the funeral
rite* of h*r taibaaa. The Engliih wore
at flrrt afraid to iatarfere, fearing that it

would create a religion* excitement againat
the English rule. Lord William BwSinck,
however, determined to abolish this custom,
and in 1830 passed a reguktion which
declared the practice of mttee illegal, and
punishable bv the criminal courts as culpable
homicide. Not the sliphteist feeling of akrm
or wwBtimiit was exhibited. A few attempts
aft suttee were prevented by the police, and
BOW tiw praotico is a matter of history.

•fWAorg, Thi Bomdahdhint or (1855),
*ook place during the war with Kdssia. The
•eoond Baltic expedition, under Admiral
Da*i%addrMMdLadf to the bombardm vt
of Snalwig. On the morning of Aug. 9 the
taaibardment was opened. 8hot, shell, and
rockets rained into the fortress from our gun
and mortar boats, and the batteries -.rhich the
FlMBch hod established on one of the many
neighbouring islands. The bombardment waa
continued with little intermission till four
o'clock (m the morning of the 11th, by which
tiai* it Wita oooqmted that no less than one
thOQMHid ton* ci shot and shell had been
thrown into the place by the ^giWh alone.
Finding the destruction ot the store* and
anenals, and every building of importance to
ta complete, the admiral resolved to make no
further attempt ou the fortification* them-
selves, as tUa amt hart oolt aaay U*«a.

1 wa* the court of the free-
men of the forect As the forest juris-
dictions were arranged on the model of the
ordinary shire jurisdictions, its organisation
was analogous to that of the shire or hundred
court. Swain i* aa aqnindHl et tntholder
{iiiere Itnens).

.
SWMtiBg Biokneu,The, was the name

given to ^ most destructive malady which
ravaged Europe, and more particularly
England, during the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries. Banning in the fonaof a violent
fevar, aooompanied by a profaia fostid persin-
ntfaai, tt ipaadifyiadMeditavieltaBto a atata
of Ktter halflwanuM and ptnaliatiBn, a faw

horn* only siiflicing, aa a faiNml nia, (

tmnaform a healthv, vigorous man into
loathsome corpse. The mortality < jt ' ised bjr
plagtt* of this mysterious and deadl.\ i haract4
was enormously gront, and in' Englani
whwe it* effects were more severely fe
than in any other patt of Earope, it reaultw
aooordiag to IMowa, in a marked depopuli
tioB of the kingdom. The first apMuaai
of the "sweating sickness" in Xn^a
wa* in Aug., US.^ when, bn«king out seen
ingly among ll. nry VII.'s troops at ^Mfoi
Haven, it spread with fatal rapidity to Londoi
Hero, and generally, the plague rage
furiously till about tho end of October, who
it* foR* b*gaa to abate, till eventually on Nu'
Year'* Day. 1480, aU trace* of it diaappeare<
Ii July, 1.517, it again faroka oat aoMMf tk
neople, ami ran a violent oonna ot six maatk
In May, l.ViS, it* ravagea brought about a
almoat total suspension of busineu. On thi

occasion tho plague lasted on till July, 1521
It* next ttiiucarance was in April, 1551, who
it destroyet' in the space of a few days nin
hundred and sixty of th <

' inhabitants of8hrewt
bury, whence it siwead ranblly. It agaii
took iU departure in Haptaatat, and with tk
exception of a short ianml in 167A, wh«
the sickness caused a vast number of deatlu
principally in Oxford, we have no record o
any subsequent renewal of the visitation, i

remarkable circumstance connectec' with th
" sweating sickness " was the comparstiv
freedom which foreign residents in £nglan(
enjoyed from its effects; upon the native-bon
population alone, for tha atost part, and i-Ueii
ou tho upper classes a-aong them, did tl!

icknes* exercise it* deadly influence. Henci
it ha* been *uppoMd that the malady wai
krgely due to the inunoderato indnlgaMa ii

beer so oommou amon? all classes of
people in the days of the Tudor*.

Bkod, Hi/!. •/ Bnrf Tit. ; Chambets, Bool
0/ Dans; CrsitbtoD, Mriitmim (^tk» JtUdU Afn
thnAtn, RaLAnoM wm. There war

practicallv no dealings between England as
Sweden during the Middle Ages. OustsVfl
Wasa at last freed tho merchants of Swedn
from the commeieial yoke of the Lflbecken
as he had preriouslv freed the country frot
the political yoke of Denmark. And in 165
a commerciid treatv between England an(

Sweden noorks the banning of a trade tha
ultimately baeaaa important Hm genen
leaning of Sweden to France, however, natd
really cordial political inteiwmtae impo*ribl«
Half-mad King Eric's proposal to mair
Queen Elizabeth (1580) must not he take!
too seriously. Charles IX. sought in 15t
the alliance of Elizabeth and her mediatioi
between Sweden and Denmark. Oastavu
Adolphu* welcomed Scottish settler* into hi
new commercial town of Oothpnbnrg. Ba
the weak and uncertain policy of Jamea I

and Chariea L datnmined aostavna not *
tadma Umtt ia tha TUx^ Taai^ W«
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I he Ud foaad in Richelieu • utronger

guMdJe* and trotn wn ^.iv d..i„i

untU
«Uyt_
Ei^Udi
li»h 8uM<Ue« and tiwpi wn'ttoirly doiSd
out to him ha foundm NbiUntkl kelp fn>ai
tJicliind, and both hia oraoaition to an uncon.
Oitlonal raatoration of the Elector I'alatino
and Charlca I.'a deaire that Ocnranv ihoiUd
ha freed front foreignconi}ueron,pr<\. itedany
< lo*rriationabetwaenth<i twupwiiea. TowarJa

L""_. j"* ChriaUna'a i^ign, BngknU and

«T!f^^ together, aa is ahown by
Whitelocke iflMnonaimbaaay in I«.>l,thc treaty
..f (imity concluded by him, and ChriitinaSi
M<-c. ptunoe of Cromwoll-a jwrtrait. Though
harles X. waa generally aupporU-d by Kng-

land 111 his Duniih war, hit unexampled iuc-
< iK toiaitated the union of Kngtsnd and
llollana to forte on him a peace which would
inevent hia obteining the excliuive iKMaeasion
of the Hound. A common corruption and
d^mdenM oa Fnaet united England and
Mwettoii andor Um minority of Charlea XI.
In 1667 both countries reveiMd Uirir poUcy
and imited with Holland to check iWTby
the Triple AUiance. This wine policy waa, how.
ov"r, not pumuwl again until after 1680, when

J J .
'^'"o master of his kingdom,

and declared against Fmnce, an act which
secured hie friendship with the England of
the Revolution. His hut act was to mediate
at the Congresa of Ryawick (1697). But
Sweden and Ehigland rMUjr Ultrngti io rery
' l^^'iLP?^"**' iyrtw-irfcrt strongly
Illustrated by the veiy sli^t connection erf
iharlM XII. and his northern wars with
the War of the Spanish Succession wging
just at the same time. Charies, however
found on his return from Bendej that the
^Jmer <C HMiover had seised on his GermanawMM of Bremen and Verden; and his
iinxiety to reooTar th«M wm one stronir
motive for hia imioB with Peter of Ituam
and AUx ioni against George I., and o< Ua
Mhemes to restore the Pretender. Hence
hngland welcomed the oligarchical nvolntion,
which, on his death, remfered Sweden power,
t" ptHTly two generations. Ourinir
these " Times of Freedom " the English and
Uusaum arabusadora jointly bribed and in-

*• ^ wptemacy of the
.t^Pf,\«»w tfc« ••Hrts,''^thonrfi evento
Khowedthat the Swedish nffiaiiMWM kudlr
worth iU cost. Twice the «MendencT of fb
trench party involved Sweden in -war. Urst
ogainst England and Russia in 1741—4.1, next
atfamst Pnuwia the English ally during the

y^"^^^"- failure of each war
restored the Caps to power. At last, in 1772,
GuaUvna III., with French help, got rid of
thacwrupt oligarchy of placemen that waa
almost a parody of the tagUA Whig con-
.ection. Ui« action wMvety mm* H*ented
>n England, and U* Am ia th* Amed
N'eutndity showed tel ki ImmI
Eo^^iapoiiejr.

Rut the abaadonuMBt by tiMnn^Mi
of the old EngliJ, pcUcf ol JSSTi3S
Kussia, 1«1 to a change in our relatiana wita
hwedcti. and UusUviia'a vain attack on Rua.
sla n 7»8—W) waa a welcome " ough iiH-Se.

.

tj-Ohdn to tttft nUns. At tholnd of hi,

Revo!uti« bnwiM hte uito the eoaUtion
•fainst France. But ha wm Inntri in
1792, and GusUvua IV., tkoogh in UM Iw
joineU tlio Armed Neutrality, 6 l«M iwitad
with Pitt in the coalition againiA Franc.!.
But nft.r the Treaty of Tilsit, the Ru«»; ns
uepnved him uf Finland, and, having olfend«Hl
the English general of the forces sent to his
satstanca, he waa compelled to rwi^n hi«
w«»netohi. uwdeaMrfas XIII., who mmubt
oy uafittaf • FVench marshal as his heir to
apiNNiM the fnnr of NapjleoiL KifiUkiliM

ii.5"7?
Prfncc-aa B«nuMiotta waa now

called—joined in the alliance which dethtonad
his old rawtcr in 1815. Since that period
Sweden has hod no very striking direct
political dealings with England. Her com.
mercud rehtiona have for the hut two cen-
tunes been of importance.

[T. P. T.]

dnnng the Ufetime of his father, Hai^
Blaatand, threw oft the Christianity which
hi»d been forced upon him, and distin-
piMed himself as a Viking chief. In 982
he made a great expedition to Engknd and
destroyed Che^, Sonthamptoo, imd London.

in 994. AM hop. « of VMh Danegeld
Drought him anew to Ki^astd. Is IMS the
murder of hi- nister in 9h wmmmm ol Sk
Brice's Day, ^ e him a asetiv. if ho*,
tility. At 1 t he surce«^,i«d to t>> tmhh
thi ijie, and ,d a groat -lationa] sion oi
JiJigland with the objw t .f «ffc< a per-
manent conquest. AU U.. Vhim . h sub-
mitted at once, and the iif^< i tt, ind to
Normandy, and the submianou ut ^ Wmt

nwde him peaetieaay nder
(1013). But aa he waa nevw tt
chroniclers call him Sweyn tha %
death in the next year kll f"
his gieater son, Oaaiita.

.
9w*yn was the eldsat am «i Ooahrie. ami

in 1043 was appcrinted to aa earUna, « h
included the aiures of Hereford, caaac:^
Oxford, Berks, and Somerset. Wa mad '

his wars w.th the Welsh, and in 1046,
nis i^utti from one of tbesu exueoniui
heabducted Eadgifu, Abbess of Leonunstet
Bern* forbidden to marry her, he threw
|V hia aarMom and retired to Doimark. InIMS W Mda mitmtM to Wtmti Itr tkt



rMtonUion of hU •itrldom, which hU bam
dJ\-i<li'd batwm-ii lUmId unl B«om. tmt
hU chanit'* of pHnlon wnro ilMtroyoil by hi*
traitcberuu* mupb-r of Uvotn. l^iHlarnl •
mUUHf by the army, he ampvil to Hiindeni,
b«t in the Mst y««r ha mm iwtonxl to hi*

liwwiuiii bv MmtH. In IMt ho w«h
once mon>

Ntired to KlaiMlen, biit did not Ntuia with
Oodwio. Tbo blood of Baom, the wfonn
of I>:Hdgifu lay hear)- on hi* apirit," a pU.
vriiiuiffv to the Iloljr Land coald alone expiate
him for hii i rinif*. Thither he went bant-
footed, and on hi* return •' brmithod hit laat

l" !?^. " »V^i ot the «UalMit knd of

AMaMB, Jr»rMaii Conqutrt.

•win, JOMATHAK (i. lfi«7, rf. I74ft), W«i
bom at Dublin, and vd<K'atod there at Trinity
Coll«-Ke. In 18HH he waa recuircd into the
iimily of Sir William Temple, to whom ho
wan related. In I6O.1 hu wai ordainud, but
•twnweianed a imall Iriah living, and
NtalMA ttlMide with Temple. During hi*
Naideiice with Temple began hi* wyateriou*
connection with HeaterJo^Mmi, the "8tall>t"
of hin Journal. In 1609, faUing of pioaiotion
to an Engliah living, Swift went to Iroland
a* chaplain to Lord Berkeley, and waa
•oantily rewarded by tvt-eiving, not the
doanory which he had expected, but the
Uvmg of Laracor, in the ooimty of Meath.
Swiit faagaa hi* political career aa a Whis
la 17M ha publuhed the Tmk of a 7«i, a
•atoa on theMfmptkM ol awly Chriatianity,
and the raaulti of the BnibiMrtluii. TheWfe
•/ tin £»Ut (1704), on the Uterarv diapute
about the letter* of Phakri*, adi^ to hi*
reputation. During Anne'* reign he paid
frcqnent and protracted vi*it* tg England,
and became cloeel^ connected with the lead-
ttg Tone*. During the laat five yean of
Uneen Anne'* reign he played a very promi-wk pM* ia Iwdhh p^tie* a* the leading
VoUttal witttt ol the Toriea, and the friend
Mril oaaMajt of their leader). Ue wa* <mmiM M the cloaeat intimacy both withWiay and Bolingbroke, and attempted to
•my the quarrel between the rival atateamen.
Ill* pamphlet, Tkt Condwt afthtAttU; waa of
munense «ervioe to the Tory party ; and in a
paper called the Examimer, he upheld their
«ome with zeal, and aupplied tbg rainiitry
««h argument*. In 17ia he leoMved Uio
deanery of St. Patrick'*, DaWn. Dtere he
« thought to have been aecretiy nairied to
Stella. Shodied m 1728. On the death of
*nne, the dean rt^tired to Dublin a diaap.
pointed man. In 1724 ho wrote the Drap^

«n attack on the monopoly to coin
halfpoiM which had been granted to a mannuMd Wood; RTi'l thy was followed by
»»«jl«thor traoto on Iriah affair* in which»a tnataHiul «< Ireland by the English

WM latiriaed with ungorpfuaed

power, ht wi/Uktm of I uUmd Hwifl Nmh
eh<elly ol Um EafBah colony in IiefaHdsl
hU writiMa aada him the idol of tha iA
Iriiih people. In 17W appear-d hU grmH
work, Uulltrtr', TrmrtI: It i* a latire
mankind with coatemponry alluiion*. Hu
outlived hi* genin*, and lank into idiotc
the laat year* of hi« life were apent in aim
complete mantal JarinMia. Apart from
literary renown. Swift owoa hia poaitioe
kiatury to the iMt that In hk -rithiti '

have the Tory view of poUliei inQw
Anne** rein *at forth with the gnai
hterary *kiU. In Iriah poUtioa he k t
typiiiil reprMN!nti.tive ol tiie Proteati
mK iiidiney in Ireknd, whoae attack on t

Kiigliah gnvemment p. .pared the way i

Umttan and tho Volu- 'eeie of 1779.

wiag. Captain. During i ;.Tagricult«r
outrage* of tho year 1830, which had the

Eori^
in the inoreated a*a «l MuUMiy I

ultural purpoie*, thr*a»«iliitkl»aM w«
ently *ont to thoao proprieton wl

^
u*e of machinery, ordenng them

refrain from doing *o, and thrtatcidng notic
w«o affixed to gate* and burna. Theae lettn
and notice* wore usually *ignvd "Captai
SwiiM," much aa Iriah thiwitening Ictte
«reaign«l "Jiocjrof the Uilla." lUanicI

waaMaiikiMi*
'wtthttwi

•lukUB, 8i» JoiiTt, wa* a Scottfi

.T^i*^i^i galkntrvi

!'*.^*S5i5?*°*» Hin. HeS«*ed6v.
to the aid «l Vkuwe with a« Earl of Bodiai
and waipreient at the battkolBMWt (1421
where he unhoraed the Dnka oldmaw. I
1424 he waa killed at Vemenil.

TtT^ (Swirmwj, St. (r*. 862), was

biah<9 in 862. He waa om of the chii
nunuter* of Egbert and Ethelwnlf. and aa
of the inetmctm of Alfied, whom he *nm
panied on hk journey to Rome. It k aaid t
have been at hk ugge*tian that Ethriwvl
be*towed on the Church the teath not «
hi* knd*.

SwordntMl wa* the luune gfTctt to&
abk-bodiod Iriah who, in 1052 were aOoww
to loave their country and enlkt ahitwd
Some 30,000 or 40,000 are laid to haw
availed them*elvoa of thu permiaaion. Ai
flwt tl>»^*»« caly a nrivate arrangemeni
between the Iriah leader* and the Fnrltai
generak to whom the^- anmn^i«4
Parliament legaliaed thrir capitnktiona by 1
apecial Act

; at the same time banidiing al
olBccra, while allowing them to enliat mon
ncnuta. Spain, France, AiMria, aai Vwl«



took Mi «'tW» cfpwtwiity lor

.
—IW^i Cathwusi 1403), lurcM.

V^'^Jf^I!!!!^ -"^ ""W "We toJohn OMirt, WM the ditnihlBr of JMr P»OB
.!« KoH, «Mt widow of wThtt^ HwYiifwS:
hrom her an defended the BMuforta. and
.oniiB«u«itfy R«inr VII. Her«MrtM«

Chaiuu WtuuM VovtmVHom^ W 4. 179,, rf. iM,), ,
.nerehMt, «ko^««t «,pr„^ l>0Yer(I»2«
io IHM)), Nad Um MMchwtar, in tlw. Hoaw
ul"*"^, Ib 1830 he «at«rMi £u-l f. 'i

tht Boud al Tnda aad Trawir.
Nnrv. In Joljr, ISM, ha Ucaaa . .

,

of Um £um4 «t Tmi» aad faain< a
xmi Mulbowaia'a miaiatiy in Nonnbar fJl

<'ffl«^ until be waa •alaotad to rrahca LwdDurham in Camuk. Aa a «Wnirmini.tor
hMeflorta were directed to amenUment of tho

rJS?^ ^ e»t«n»ion of our foreim
by a mow bbenl uoUcv. On Lo?d

•*"')' an fatronii'Ij- *—iNiaannii and jamr ruue BaUmi. In 1. 38, oa tha MbUaation al

t^\fL' 'f'~''
iuiwr«*i their adhl^n,,

^>meet at Stirhniif, itnd iianed tii«IWnH>iu IVi..

iUTiCI'SJ!!'**^."** "^"e *» •* d*ielv.Hl
"y »• pntMcf, and tft be pennuuliy iruUllne

wwd the Coranant, com|wUin> penona to aim
allnriance to H all SMSaiidL 1^ |C
Tablei b dne th« orgaafantfaa «l the Qhimm
Aajemblv of 1638. and tba tadWiiw,t ofT
Wdioi)ainthj. ia«a3rear. It waa the Tahlaa.»oreow. whkh mMde prefianitiona to tSwar that IttAv out thf folkiwinK year.

Oudlam
, HUt. tf HOi-MI,

Ta^^M, Taa, waa the name ffiven to
«cotlM«J. formed in

•837 to rapr «nt aU thoae who objected
t" the New onrice Book, and other
i hangea wh* « Uoottiah Co-.ineU, under
onlen. fcwB , wJaa L waa .tempting
to 11 Niudw^. a waa TittwLW an axtnotdi.
..j'.y P,-uU*meirt,iU aixtaen mamben bein>
iloi'ad tonallyW the fonr cJaaMa a< aobieiL
Kir

, W-. and borgeaaea. TU creiUion
U ..tblea wai lanctiont by the PHrv

in 1637, aa a meana of intercourw'

inctadMl the whole aatkm dimoat) and the
• rown. The foUowia« aaeooat oi them U
«:iven m Oocdon. SmltAfUn :-*> Theae aix-
t.|en Uiua^oaen were oaaittite aa dalaRatea
for the reat, who were to treat i^S^aie
I ouncU thereafter in name of the net. and
to rende conatantly where the Cooncil aat
lUtae delegmtea thua oonititnto were appoiated
to pre mteUigence to all quartere of the
•"ngaom to their aaMciatea of all that pamed
•wtwixt tha king, Oe Council, aad themTto
rorriapoBd with the raat, aad to leoaTe in-
t«UigTOco from them, sBci of ft«r

the nnnd of thaiwtaaiMy thoq^ Oit.
pedient.-' The Coanid aaoa dfaomMd^

— Thb (1701), waa the aaMRiven to m party of lealoaa Totteiu haadiAW
Nottinghaai, who wopcaad, in fa^dtirtkii ?a plan wUih had been reaotted to ia t}»previoM rcign in tba oaae of tha Iriih B»
•umptien BUI. to tack the OrcMioBal dST
formitv BiU to the New Und^uUWll,vJ
tfeat the peera couU not fling oat the aao.

poaal of Mppljr." ThaaMdHataXoriaB.lw«.
OTv, headed by Hariav mA Ik

whuJi the French ajamaed poaaeaakm of theWwdol Tahiti The qaeafcawMtaken n^by England with great rigour. The F«ncl
govemmout profeaaed that they did not deaire
the umutiw. but merely the protectorate of

The Frjmch peopleS^noweTi^
mojt indignant. Popular feeling iwi high inboth countTM^aadJtwM only the modaiitioo

hl^."iSrT^** ^^'^ l«a«Ted peace.

V M goremmonta were onoe mtaa
emte<rfled by the indiwretion of the f^aaeh
ofBciHl. in Tahiti. They had made tiiem.

rS*iB'»^ ^ "d on the
night of the 2nd Aarch one of their aentinek
waaaeiaedanddiaarmedby thenatiTea. Thiawaa MM* Uie pretext for aeinng aad im.

a protninaat adarionary, iriio waa peraHarlv
obnoxioui to the Boman Cathtdiea. Ibwaa
only released on the condition of Ua iMtaatIr
leaiang the Paciflc. 'i1ii« ontraga enatld a
profound indignation in England and Sir B.
Peol (tenounced it in Parliament aa a mm
«<li»rty. After gome months of negotiation.

and aa ladiaarfly gl»ea Io Mr. PHtiard.

Tail2»is, Lao* (EtiM»TK Bwukt). waa
the daughter of Sir John Blount, aad the
wife of &r Gilbert Tailboia, at one time
Oorenor of Oalaia. She waa oaa <tf B«i^



(SM)

he ten him waa n)ecially distinguished by
tlw ankt of his father's regard, bong created

RiduBond and Somerset.

TalATUra, Thb Battle of (July 27and 28,

1809), was perhaps the most important, as it

vertauil^ was one of the most hard-fought, of

the earlier battles of the Peninsular War. The
town of TalaTera de la Keyna sUods on the
left bank of the Twos, forty-two miles west
of Toledo, in a small plain, which is bounded
on the north and west by a range of )ow hills.

Wellington extended bis line along these hills

and occupied an old ruined building, the

Casa des Salinas, in the plain, while Cuesta
with the Spaniards, who composed two-thirds

of the allied army, was posted in front of the

town on hit ti{^ Eiuly oa the 27tli the
British division in the Cass des Salinas was
surprised b^ French skirmishers, but was
quickly ralhed by Wellington in person, and
withdrawn to the hills, where they formed up
behind the troops already posted there. Victor
followed up his advantage, and opened a heavy
tire on the position, which towards evening
was suddenly attacked. The Germans, who
were in advance, were completely surprised

;

but Donkin in the rear repulsed the attack.

The fVench, bowevsr, saiaed an unoccupied
eminence on Us left, from which they an-
noyed the English until Hill liyhard fighting
drove them from it, just as litirkness put an
end to the fight. At dawn on the 28th a
violent onslaught was made on the English
left, but the French were driven off with a
loss of 1,500 men. Both sides rested under
the scorching heat of a midsummer sun ; but
the English were very short of supplies and
were almost starving. In the aftmioon the

I^anch isnawad the attack, and fell on the
ftritiah right, where they were quickly re-

pulsed in confusion. Meanwhile a threatened
attack on the left had been checked by a
reckless charge of the dragoons, while in the
centre tho French were completely defeated.
The English, however, were loo much ex-
hausted to pursue, and the Spaniards could not I

be trusted, so that Wellington only achieved
the opening up of a safe retreat. He had,
however, gained a reputation which was of
immense value to him. " This battle," says
Jomini, "recovered the glory •)( the suc-
cesses of Marlborough, which for a century
had declined. It was felt that the English
infantry could contend with the best in

Earope."
Ni^ier, Pmintitlar War; Clinton, Ftnt'iKuliii

Ifar; Alison, Hut. of Europe.

Tallag*. In the Pipe KoU 31 of Hen. I.

appears a tovn aid, auxilium hurgi, or eivitatit,

which seems to answer to the Danegeld in the
oountiM. It is set down in the roll among
the ordinary- receipts, and it is probable, there-
fore, tiiat it was aa annual payment ; but how
kog ft lad bMB UKUM ft is inqpeMOle to

determine. After 1163 Danegeld disappean
but its place was taken, as far as the townsa
dsaMana lands of the crown were concemi

a tax described loosely as 4omm or mm
but to which the tscn UOUg* cum kter to
definitely attached. The aBoaat to he u
by each county and town was aaaeaaed
officers of the Exchequer in special fiscal c
cuits, or by the justices in eyre ; in the tow
themselves the civic authorities, whoever th
may have been, decided how much each citiz

was to pay— a power the abuse of whii h 1

to the rising in London under William Fii

Osbert. As the king had the right of talln

ing his demesne, so the baions mid the ri^

of tallaging theirs ; and to^-ns frequently c

clared they were liable to the royid tallsgii

in order to escape the heavier exactions
their lords. The Exchequer, however, si

ceedcd in gaining a general control overth*
seigncurial tallages

; special permission I

tume necessary before an imposition could
made, and when escheated Laronies were i

granted, it was always with the condition tli

taUa^ should only ba said tottaa kxd wb
the nng taxed Us own demesne. As hte
1305 the kin^, probably to prevent aggotHA
to the tallage impoEed the year before, grant
leave to the barons to tallage their own a
cient dememes as he had tallaged his. Ti

seigneurial right was gradually bought oS 1

the communities, and early disappears,
the Confiimation of the Chatters in 12S
Edward I. promised only to renounce "ak
tacks, and prises," wolds which mig^t fidrly

'

interpretod not to include tallage from dmesi
lands. The document known as D« Tmlhf
mil Coneedtndo, in which the long expnra
renounces the right of tallage, and which h
bctn accepted by Hallam as Uie basis of li

argument on this point, was merely an u:

authoiitative abstract of the original article

After 1297 tallage was demanded three timei

in 1304, in 1312—when it was objected to I

London, not OB accoMtt «t iUagdity, but <

the ground that the metropolis was exempt!
from such payments by Magna ChutA-
nnd in 1332, when, upon the remonstrance (

Parliament, the commissions were withdraw
and a tenth accepted instead. Finallv, by
statute of 1340, " the real Act ' De Tal'lagio,'

it was enacted that the nation should no moi
" make any common aid or sustain charge
but by conaentof Fferiiament—words wic

enough to inckde all unauthorised taxatioi

After tUa date it was nevar nmetad, thoa|
until tba end of the reign tba OomaMms w«i
uneasy, and occasionally petitioiMd that
might not be imposed.

Tallage was, as Gneist observes, a natun
product of feudalism. As military servi<

became the burden of a particuhtr class,

seemed equitable that those who wrrc cxcm]
should contribute by taxation to the nation
dofsaea. Two caases contributed to mm
far tba linmwl daas te torimd mmt cw
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piMe tha /yrrf, or national miBtia, had be^

not to rawe the amount »f taUage^LoX^
sain an incraue of the^w, JS^i.

V^. 3. A.]

Talmaali, Thoxa8 (d. 1694). first an.

th^i, »farmirfi at Walcourt, under

ot?.« ^°'T*^^^"'"f'»- He servedSG nkeU in &eknd. and distinguished him-^If greatly at the .iege of AthloSe. and at the«ttlo of Aghnm. the notice of Par!lament was directed to SoWs condurt f

t

the tettle of Steinkirk, it w^T^u^ted th^
"n ght be flU^d by xEh whf

™j w l^*' a™y- Ho foujfhtund« William at the battle ofi:i„den Hew!» soon afterwards sent in command of auexpedition apinst Br^st. The d^.W
"

betrayed probably by Marlborough toVames
from motives of personal jealoufy. aSngly when TaWh attempted to la^hewas received by a terrible fire fi«m theKwnch
troops, and received a mortal woimL«^
.jlaiming with his last breath £
been a victim of treachery."

t. Bitt. of En], f »»#.,

•• the dowryjf atherine of Bnig«», on

w«i placed in command of the gwri*)^ Itwa. evacuated by the English iTim «>account of the biine* of Z^aSie aSZ«pem» of the wa« with ih^t^JS^and the works were destroyed. TsbbSI;jA^quenUy became a nest lt%^'^
frguenUy enslaved Britidx su^ IS'WMJ"** government was not a^ed to•nW«»in order to keep them quiet. Durinsthe reign of SoUman. howeve;(l-94--S

Tandy, Jambs Nappw, » DnbHn tnda*.S aT,T'"''^„'" "82 the

"^tri^'^'^^'n'J-
'^'^ Iri*

patriot, and as early as 1784 began to cor-

of the Whig Club, and in Nov., 1790. was

McittoSeS*;

the session, so that he i^ only in prisTforday. In 1795 he went over to Ameri~ but
»7« m France in 1797, where he re^t^hM as an officer. In 1798, hefSwjvoh some other Irish „=beU, followed Hum!
Ireland till after the defeat of the French ati illmamuck, and at once fled and reachedHumburg in safety. On Nov. UO^h^^ho was dehvcred up to the SWliS^
afterwards declared war on ttSb«K oS^Hccount Ho was tried in IrelandTUT^
thought much too contemptible to be madT^

BySs%;'d^^L^Td",:'rtira^^^^

trZSJded'^L'Tf S-''?^e'th^oU

chief held it in trust. He Wd a ^r^L of

a noble, had a hfe interest in a second po42?in virtue of his office, wiule he dmk^

<«»rf«<,«<rf or tanistry, but the word^more generaUy applied to the form of «.c^»on fcy whiih the eldest and wortW
relative was prefefwd to the eldest son "mcommonly the next Imther or next Jn'mri^and so forth." The idSSf ^"US^

i

a man of mature years would be aUe torW
aggression and administer afturs better (S«a minor, but as in practice it prwluced endhMcivil quarrels, ,t Wame curtomary f^XI^pk of ttie tribe or sect to electZ^oZsor ^,„„r or w«,»rf) in the time ofthe ridmg chief Has law of inheritaSiw

"oWe class, all the^
perty of the inferior orders being held uiderthe law of gavelkind (q.v.). ItTu from tte

i>ow, for instance, claimed the kinifdom ofLemster on the ground of his marriC^ft
Demon's only child, Eva. B^Z'^aU,^

tttSsWo^TleS,---

the ONeil toonbles arese^SoSn aftwtte
accession of Jam«i I., however, in 1503, after^ *<» mquipi into
defective t»tles^ tanirtrj-, together K^th gavel?
kind, was abolished U a decision of theKing's Bench in Dubfln as a "lewd auddMMWe custom." A variation of the law of

SS^iSr^^^""^'^- Of'
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Tu^or*,Xhi Stati of, was founded inthe
middle of the seventeenth centurj' by Hhabjee,
the father of Sivajee. In 1769 it became
iavolved in hoatilities with Madras in conse-
«nwnoe of • qnarrel with Mohanuned Ali of the
CMmtic. The coontry waa quickly aabdued
•ad tin imiah ounHoad and tht'toTCMigafy
tnoctend to Mnhawnird AH. The Cout
<rf Directors, however, diaapproved of this,
and ordered that the rajah should be restored.
In 1730, therefore. Lord Pigot, Govemor of
Madras, was ordered to restore him, and
establish a Resident at his court. In 1786, on
the death of the linjith Tulfogce (who left an
^tdopted son. Serfogee), a dispute arose as to
the wwcsw^ca . It was aaaaited that Tulfogee
was in a state of mental incapadty at the
time of adoption, and that Serfogee was an
only son, and therefore the adepfon was in-
valid. Ameer Singh, half brother of Tulfbgee,
was pUced on the throne. Serfogee continued
to press his claim, and the misgovemmcnt
of Ameer Singh induced Sir John Shore to
submit the matter to the most renowned pun-
dits, and they declared the adoption perfectly
valid. Hie directors thereupon ordered Lord
W«l]«dey to pfawe faim on the throne on
emuUtioa that he shoold accept any arrange-
ment the government mi^t think fit. After
an exhaustive report ^^the f^wMtiwi of
Tanjore, Lord Wellesley assumed the entiiv
administration of the country (1800), giving
the rajah a liberal pension.

Tuik«rville, Fobd Oret, Eabl of
U. 1701), better known as Lord Grey of
walk, took a prominent part in the debates
of IMl as a most aealons Ezclusionist ; and
for Us snppoaed share in the design -for in-
surrection was committed to the Tower, but
escaped by making his keepers drunk. Ho
fled to the Continent (1682). There he em-
ployed his influence on his friend the Duke
of Monmouth to urge him to invade England.
Hp landed at Lyme with Monmouth, and
was appointed commander of the cavalrj-. Ho
iwa dnran from Bridport by the militia. He
diasuaded Monmouth from' abandoning tho
enterprise at Frome. At the battle of Sedge-
moor his cavalry was easily routed by the
royal troops, chiefly it is said because of his
pusillanimity. He fled with Monmouth, and
was taken in the New Forest. In his inter-
view with the king he displayed great firm-
ness, and would not stoop to ask for pardon.
He was suffered to ransom himself for £40,000
and went abroad. He retamed to England
^i^WllHam of OnMe, and attempted to
redeem his character oy fatUng mj active
share in politics. In 1895 he was created
Karl of Tanker'^ille. He supported the Aaso-
eintion Bill in a brilliant speech, and also
spoke in favour of the hill f(w Fenwick's
attainder. He vigorously opposed tike bill
for disbanding the ai-my fy699). His poli-
tical services were rewarded by the office of

Lord x'rivy Seal ^1701). But his health H
broken, and later in the year he died. " I
life," says Macaulay, " was so miserable ii
all the indignation excited by his faults
overpowered by pity.''

Burnet, Huf. of hit Own Tim*; Iboanlt
Uitl. (>;'£it«.; Kankr, Hut. o/£n>.

Taatallon Caatle, in Haddingtonshii
the stronghold of the Douglases, was succa
fully defended (1528) against James V. 1

I

the Earl «< Aagos, who had, however, so
afterwards to seek an asylum in England,
was destroyed by the Covenantors in 1639.

Tuitia XOPM, a Mahratta Brahmin
the revolted Owalior toroe (1U7). He to
the command, and on Kor, 28 encounter
General Windham at Cawnpoor ytith aoi
•access. In 1858 he marched to the relief
Jhanai, but was routed at the Belwah by g
Hugh Rose. Joined by the Banec of Jhat
he concentrated his forces at Kooneh, but w
beaten utterly. He then proceeded to Gwali
and excited an insurrection against Scindi
He was beaten again by Sir H. Rose outsii

Gwalior, but escaped, and waged a predatoi
war for some time. His hidiiw-piaee wf
however, betrayed ; hewaa arinan^^uie
(April 7, 1869} in the jaa^ in ]blwa,H
he was tried and executed.

Tara, Thi Hnx or, sitnatod in Mea^
w^ in ancient days the residcitee oi tJ

Kiugs of Tara. Near here on lllay 26, 179
Lord Fingal, with some 400 feneibles ai

mounted yeomen, routed several thousands
Irish rebels, killing 350. Here, too, on Au
15, 1843, Daniel O'Connell held a monst
meeting in support of Repeal, said to iat
been attended by 250,000 people.

Tara, Kraos of. Till the seventh centui
the Ai d Jti Erind, or high king of Erin, ii

sided in the palace of Tara. The kingdom (

Meath, in which it was situated, formed h
wpanagie. After the overthrow of ti

Hni NIells by Brian Boru, the pceitiOB (

King of Tara was held by one or ano^er i

the provincial kings ; it resembled that (

the Anglo-Saxon Bretwalda. Under th
over-king there was a complete hierarch
of proWncial kings, princes, and nobles. Tli

nature of the relations of these classes to eat
other was in most cases of the same shadow
nature aa the owkwdal^ ol the Kii^ (

Tara.

Tamania. [Ai-stualia.]

Taunton was in all probability a Rent
station. It was of considerable importance 4
the kingdom of Wessex ; Ina built a caati

thss«jaad it was iMn than once attacked b
the WeUi. After (he Ooaqoast, the eastl
was rebuilt by tho Bidbops of Wrnrhintfli
to whom the town and manor were giaated
It first returned a member to Pariiament ii

1295. Taunton was held for some time h
the pretender Warbeck, and during the OiM
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^bellioB Biutained aW liege under Colonel
Ulake apiuiirt the RoySiu under Q<^,
" Bloody A««^' at Taunton after tte f«lw«
of Monmouth's rebellion, the duke havS
prenouglv been proclaimed Iring there.
charter of the borough, which waa granted to
i* Charles I., wu teken from it by Charlee

i" ^.l* remained unincorporated until
after ths Uoueipal Beform Act of 1835.

_ [A. L. S.]
Taxatioa. In Anglo.^on times thewttan alone had the power 4rf i-ir~T*nir ex

traordinary taxation-* powsr i^ch^was.
however, rarely used, as tlie publio expendi-
ture was amply defrayed bv the rwitsS the
public lands and by the ol^gation of trinoOa
nece»Um The on!y instance of extmoriinai-y
taxation before the Norman Conquest wm
the DanegeM, a tax of two shillinga^on every
hide of land, loned to buy off the attacks of
the Danes; this tax continued to be occasion,
ully levied down to the reign of Henry II..Nnd under Richard was tifmA -ni^ thename of camcage. Aflwm Tlhnma Cob-
quest, tbe ordinary rerenue proved fkr too
small for the wants of the king, and a. a con-
sequence we find the finance of the conntnroocBpWng much of the attention of the
cxecuHre, whilst by degrees it was found
necessary to increase extraordinary taxation

Z J"" rndmct tasatioD of the

vh7o mimpartant,
«hiIo the extraordinary taxes, sudi as the

m 1188, however, an important innovation
was introduced in the 8i£din Tithe, or the
hrat tax on movables. This tax becama
V ory popnlar with succeeding kings. Under

nanded from every one; John levied one-

liZ"nf ).' •«?^'?«i»t king* MuaUy one-
Wtejnth. The imposition of taxes un<dr the

wiu'of°ih„'"if ^^ P«cticaUy at t^^»iu of tho king, though the cons^t of the« w,« often asked as a.matter of form,
.ind the exaction grew so heavy that a claus^

» Cha'ta provided that no ex-twordinimr .iutam or aid should be imposed

nati^n^I^ ^ ""^"^ "'the
ndtiofifil council. Tlw growth of repwsenta-oa IS oloselv connects with tha festorv oft ixatmn, and it eariy b«» • »c«S^I'nncple that the votesTSoM
msent bound those who woe wkS^

ne kingdom making grants of diCerant rates

I'^y
recogniwd to the extent ofeST^rftte commnnity dateradniaiil^ 'T^.S'

of the rest, what amount it woold conMhdL^e lords made a snp««te gn^TTki
Sl^ theira w,t r^'^^^gasses theirs, while the clergy decided for

^^"^LJ^ tSeiTSir
The ConWtiDBol the Charters by EdwuJl

T

tax slwidd be tefiMt witlKMt the comwntofthe whole kingdom, and a like proiX wmiMd« in the statute D* TmUagio wsTaZ
'fnJo (1297). From this 7ml X^c usive right of IWliament to impoSe tS-ation, though often infringed by theUleKal
exercise of prerogative, became in axiom^

J^S^f^wJ'*.^""'' frequently
"tatwrj' taxaUon, whilst Kichard

il. raised forced loans; but under the Lan-castnan ki^ we find-but few cases of iUegal
imposts. From Bichard II. the old tami

H T!^' *»"*8e were n-placed bv subsidies. A tax imposed uponpewons in respect of the reputed value «f
ihett estates m 1379-80, the impo«tion of .
ff«dnated poU tax. ranging from £4 to 4d.,poyed the immediate cause of Tyler's re-
bd^ion. 8oon after this time it became
customary to make a grant to each king forhfe at ^e beginning of his reign. This ^t,under the name of tonnagTand pouwUireconUnued to be madT^tU the tWS
wS** '\'T^ ^T^r** ^""^ to' money

«-at«f«ction to the people. "TaxatW*
«ye- thoir^J?.,

&r f«»n being no tyranny ti^'^•emMd the only neoes worth a oomnkint

"

P*T*^j'he way for hk diwifclL Unto 1588
It had been usual for uToSmmei to w2one subsidy (£70 000) and twS^SSenS. «
four-flfteeoths were granted, owing to the<^ned brthe Spanl2hArlK

from that date a laiger immberTMbl
S^5?;v difficulties

of tho Stuarts led them to i«sort frequently
toiUegal ^posta In 1608, under J^e?"!

* to be i«wed^wtich larf heavy duties OB mewhaiidiserwMe
the extortions of Charles I. led to the flrat

^« fh°f
Petition o« RifH wUch pro-

vides that " no person from^enoefwth sWlbe compelled to make any loans to the kingyp«t his will, as having inherited Ubw

ZSSSLT^ *"* "^""'^ ^ compeUed to

fSrH^ to any tax, tallage^ aid, or other

weaim was aravy,- asd eft &a -»^n*»~- ^
feudal incidenU and mdi^ «—«——« —
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cartom of appropriation of supplies, while
at the same time the Lower House estab-
lished their ri^ht of initiating all money
bills. In the roign of Charles II. the clergy
MMMd to tax tlMMolvM ia Cmvooatian.
Jaaea II. ooee mm reMrted to illegal and
arbitrary taxation, and a* a consequence the
Bill of Uights declared that the king, amongst
other things, had endeavoured to subvert uio
liberties of the kingdom " by levying money
for and to the use of the crown by pretence
of prerogative, for other time and in other
manner than the same was granted by Parlia-

mmt," which was ill^iaL From the reign of
William III. the customs and excise duties
gnwiually increased, while ia 16B0 a land tax
of 3s. in the pound was imposed, and rraiewed
annually. Windows, dogs, ho.ses, and other
things were taxed. In 1796 the legacy duty
on personal property was imposed by Mr.
Pitt, the real property tax not being imposed
till 1833, and two years later the same
minister taxed all incomes over £200. This
tax was discontinued in 1816, but renewed by
8ir Bobert Peel in IMS, aiiim wladk tinw it

has continued to be levied, Uie rates befaig
raried by Parliament from time to time. In
1851 the window tax was replaced by a tax
imposed on houses in proportion to their
rental. The first permanent tax was hearth-
money, imposed in 1663, up to which time
taxes had been granted for a year, or other
fixed term, as occasion demanded. After
the Revolution, however, permanent duties
inCNMad. " Tlkese duties," says Sir Erskine
Iby, "were genarallv granted as a secu-
rity for loMia, and tlw financial policv of
permanent taxes increased with the national
debt, and the extension of pnblio aeditv" At
the present day the power of taxation remainFi

as It was in the days of Lord Chatham, who
saic'i
—" Taxation is no part of the governing

or legislative power. The taxes are a volun-
tary gift and grant of the Commons alone."

[AaaMUMT; Cveimn; Excm; Bans;
Bbtsuvb.]

Btnbba. Cmt. Kd. t Ballsit, Const. BM.;
Hajr, CoMt.

TatIot, Jkkemv, Bishop of Dromore,
and cf Down and Connor (*. 1613, d. 1667),
after being educated at Oxford was made
chaplain to Laud in 1637, and in 1638 was
appointed rector of Uppingham. Deprived
of his living by the rebellion, he retired to

Wales and opened a school at Carmarthen,
aad afterwaMa baeaaM chiq>lai« to the Earl
of OutieRy. During the Ptotectorate ho
was twice imprisoned, in Chepstow Castle

and the To.wer. In 1658 he went to Ireland,

and in 1661 received the bishopric of Down
and Connor. Taylor was tne author of

nmneroug worfa o& thedogv and morals,
some of which Imto eBjoyea exbaoi^inary
jp'ipularity.

ySy^Sy'ff"** ***********^

Taylor, Rowlakd (rf. Feb., 1S55), w
vitar of Hadleigh in Sufi'olk, to which livii

he was prosented by Archbishop Crnnmer
1544. He was condemned by Bishop Gardin
and a tribunal composed of the Bishops
London, Norwich, Salisbury, and Durluur. f

his Protestantism ; aad <» ntesng to rsoa
was burnt at Hadleiph, Feb. sTTmS. Wm
who gives an affecting acconat of Tayki
martyrdtnn, says of him, that " be was a rig
perfect divine and pnrson."

Tea DvtiM, Thk, were first imposed :

1660. In 1772 the East India Compan
being in pecuniary difficulties, were allowed 1

Parliament to export their teas from I^ondc
warehouses to Ameiica free from Engli:
duties, and liable only to a small duty to I

levied in the colony. Although by th
arrangement the colonists got their U
cheaper than they would otherwise have don
they looked upon it as a mere bribe to inrliu

thm to ooBkent to the right of Englanil i

tax America. Accordingly it was resolved I

resist the imposition of the duty, «Mi whc
the tea-ships arrived at Boston on Dec.,'177;

they were boarded and their cargoes throw
overboard. This was one of the incident
which ultimately led to the American Wa]
In England the East India Company retains
its monopoly until 1834. In 1836 new dutic

were imposed ; these were at first 2s. Id. in th

pound,but they were reduocdto Is. 5d. in 1861

aiidto6d.iBiaM. SbicalkuittadatiselMn
flvetnatod tomeet <he demaadi of theTerem

Tea-room Party, Tna Under tb

Reform Bill of 1867 it was proposed the

direct naympnt el rates by the oooopk
shoold be part of the qnaHfieation for Ui
Parliamentary franchise in boroughs. Tll]

excluded a great number of small occupiei
who paid their rates through their landlor
["compound householders"). Mr. Gladston
proposed to move an Instruction, when th
House went into Committee, "to alter tb
law of rating," and to arrange that while tb
poorest occttpieie were to be neither rated no
enfranchised, all aboyo a c:)rtain line shoul
both par rates and have the Tote. Batfortji
eight liberals met on April 8 in the Hooi
of Commons tea-ro3m, and agreed to suppni
only the first clause of the Instruction n

quoted above. Mr. Disraeli and Mr. Gliid

stone agreed ; but in Committee Mr. Glad^toi;
gave notice of several important amendmenti
which Mr. Disraeli declared to be the reUr
quiahed instructions in another form . The sui
pwtofAe Tea-rooaa laitywiaUed tiie govern
meat to defeat the smendiaents, but oventnall,
it established household suHiage in borough

Telegrapha, Thb PritcHAsa or mx. I
1870 the government Tentm«d on the tol

step of acquiring pussneiion all the Kbm c

eleotcfe toiem^h ia the United Vtgmtm
aad maUac tta cootrot ot ammmkaim o.
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of the Temple of Jeru«Iem, wa« « militarvn> ipou. M^or of knighthood which Ud iuongm ml 18 ,n «» .«oci«ian of knighU for

1 hey did good «)rvT"e in tho CnwaeTfor

JS* , , «"> Older ,unZpresjed « '308 without the great c^mt
«Uowed to enter monawerie., an<^ their^

of Munater, and the year foUowiM ka wman«>.».<.I.„, J „ —

Oeoili V^nJivf^' ^ Wthfr "f
W «?- v 1

elected, in 1734by th« help t4 family intereat, tTreprWt
or

but aub^Sy

J ears later Pitt, who had mmrttml (.

ADril ho*" ^'^»"*«>;.- In the followiiiApril he wag auirmarily dismiaaed bv Sf

T '""'ever, was recall^e «ndLord temple became Lord Priv^-^l whi°?

fit m?*^ S^^ ««Sion S0«t., 1781, wh« he too withdrew: In 1766he broke with Pitt on the queation of theStamp Act, >,OHl Temple \pboldiuJ hi?brothM'a poli.y while Pitt wa. bent onobtainmg r^pml And he wentVither

1766, nov, .Mhing to be ".tuck intoamin-™ "Kl^ "'l''^
'

'> "conciliatioS.
l »ev«r, took pW on Lord Chrtham'i

ffi ^'* Thenceforth WoS^i '*"*"' «»*««itfnt inteweTta
p lKical affaira, now and then activelvopposing the miniatry. LordTemXWn auspected, not 4ho„t i2L ofbemg the author of the LiSm^J^^' *

»»iair.a«OBa««iyonl!!ka*o«.

f'>rc gn trayel, he returned to Irehmd WnT

bi^te.2S*..""'^°^''^ on djplo.^^
"1™"^ omg lent M an envoy to th« Biiliij

auu year follow
appointedambaaaador to the Court aTBrwria.

•"'i.tjejonaequent peace of iUx^T
!; , ?!!!.*

«»^I»li«y Q inauguratedwaa ahort-hved, and the treaty ofDo^.^made it neceaaaiy for the miidaten to di^Lthe author of the Triple hHSrelieved of hia office k 1671. oi thS ftOUl
tlie Cabal ministry Temple was dhni^Danby wh^ became Loi^ Treaau^Ts^

7fi7Vlfi?^
ambassador at the Hague In1670 he took an important part in the Congwsiof Nim^guen. In 1679 Danby wasimpea^he?

2?l^»tto«'eTow» ^ iKt;
to weatter the storm canaed by th« Fm2U
sho>ild be aiopteT'or including aU ™rtKthe government, and for thi. pnrpo*,^"^^

d^seolvad, md that a new Privy Council of

wh^i. appointed, half 3
^h^?^h.M ^^.:!^ ^rtatoTand tbs^l»r haU mdepwdent noUMMn and gMitie!

Wth« J^Uf^ P'*^ w™*" ?S
£f

kind to be frielv dilat^
to reserve any part ^th^puUic ba«nea. fbr a secret coiSe Anattempt waa made to carry out this «kemfbut It waa (00. fooiid to be unworkabte tScouncil wa. too l«g, for pracUcarp^;p,i'and there waa no party tie to llnTth.merabera together, and before long an iaterioj^bmet was formed, consistii^of -SmSk

fe^U'. and SundeSnd. T^l
^ "•^ committee. In 1 681

^IfSv^T**'"^' «levoted him

w^KeuE^r''°* Hi. chief work.

"T«uiit4ifflit, Thi I«mh, is « customwhich the lenaat is enUtled not onjyto^pensr tion lor unexhausted improveminUwten he . inqu shea his holdi^ butby
i*"'^'

•onetimes anSuntinv toas much a« the fee-simple of the hmd. bythe

^^^^ l-y .later leg. ftauppoaed to have arisen at the time oftk!Plantrtion of Ubter (q.v... tte pWeS 2!
;Z2*t^t£^' ^.te'le.^

Scotch
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the holdings, and the thIiio of thvir capital to

Uie native Iriah—« practice trbich waa in

direct contravention Ui the spirit of the settle-

ment. Other systems of tenure whieh obtain
ia Iniwid are : the *»Uitr wptum, bgr wUdi
tcMMto hid against eadi other ter m piece of

Ind, no fixity of tmnre b<'iiig recognised
imtil the Act of 1881 ; and cuwmv, a feudal
survival, by which land ia gxMBtad to tiie

tenant rent-free in return for so labow.
[Laau Lboislatiom, Ihuh.]

TmolMbnd, The Battlb or (Sepl. 28,

1 106), was fought between Henry T. and his

brother Robert, and resulted in the complete
victory of Honry. who awtured and inpri-
soned Robert, mi MOMMd NoRMady ' u Us
dominions.

Tanterdoi, Cuakih Abbott, Lord
(i. 1762, d. 1832), was the son of a hair-

drawer. Ue was educated at King's School,

Canterbnry, and at Corpus Chriati College,

OxM,m^ KM caUed to the faw in 17u6.

Uia toMtiBe oa the Imo 0/ Mmrtkmt Skip*
mud Stttmm (1802) was recognised as the
standard work on its subject. Uwing to the
weakness of his health he refused a seat on
the bench in 1808, but in 1816 he was made a
puisne judge in the Commm Pleas. In 1818,
he became Lord Chief Justice of the King's
Bench, and though a Tory, he never allowed
hie politieal eypathfae to colour his judg-
lUNto. HewaanuMd to the peerage in 1837.

OukMO, U<m tf m om /mMsm; VMS.

TMnoMb {hum Tanm]
Twriiorlal Army, Thb. it had long

been felt that the old Volunteer Force koked
6<'ientiflo organisation : it had no cavalry

;

its ndministxative services fell far short of
requirements, the strength of units varied
remarkably, and contained a large proportion
ot men uiut to take the field ; there was a
Mmmey of ofleert, arl in short, the force
at a whoM oonkl not be swiously considered
asanaagiaaof war. C(niBaqaeD^,aa tnkiog
oSoe as Secretary of State for War in 190&,
it was a part of Mr. Haldane's army scheme
to p,it an end to theae shortcomings by uniting
*he Auxiliary Fonee into a homogeneous
b'xly,^ recruited on a single simple principle.

His ideal wss a Home Army complete in
itself—with the same branches and orgfuiiai-

tions as the Regular Army. By the Terri-
torial and Raeanre Fonaa Aat, 1907- the
number of Vohmteer battalioaa were redoced
aad thoee remaining were re-named and re-

wganisttd, and a number of mounted brigades
were formed from the Imperial Yeomanry,
which became the cavalry of the Territorial
Army. 'Vh-w administration—as distinct from
tlie command and training—was placed in
the hands of County Aawriations. Each
Aasooatioa ia eoaipeead of olBcers from the
Tnitacial Amjr in tt* cmiuty, representa-

tives ot the county and borough eoaacili
president, vice-president, ohainaaa, secret)

and treasurer—all nominated by the An
Council. Each Aaeociotion receives a ^
tnm. the army funds, and it« business is

help in recruiting, in finding tifie-ranj

manueiwre groandi>, ete., ia alottint thfr
and in all adnuniatrativa week gMHal
Uembers of the TerritorialAmy are not lie

for foreign service; every man is paid
service rates of pay during the time he
embodied or called out forconsecutive trainii

and enlistment ia for a term ot four yen
The training consists of a number of co
pulsor}' drills and an annual attendance
camp.

T««t Aet, Thb (1673), was a meosi
passed in the T«iga «f Charka II., and v

intended to eachMe from otfice the CMhc
coundlknelttMUBa. ltiM»|Mndat(
inataace •< ahBltoiwiij aad ae eoaol
party after the king had been compelled
abandon his attempt to dii^nse with 1

penal laws a^nst Dissenters. It required
persons holding any office of profit or tn
under the crown to take the oaths of al

giance rnd supremacy, receive the sacnimc
according to the rites of the Chunh ot El
knd, aaa Mhaoiba the dedaiatioa
tianiulMtaatiKtka. This Act wm dtred
against the Catholics, but was equally <^
tive against Dissenters. One consequence
it was that Arlington and Cliiford had
retire from office, and the Duke of York v

obliged to resign his poet as Lord Hi
Admiral. It was itot repeiM atiil ItM.

Bauke, Hitt. nf Knj.

Tast A«t, Thb, for Scotland (1081) i

posed an oath which was made compulse
on all government and municiral offidaU.
declares a belief in " the tiue Protestant n
gion contained in the Confession of Faiti
aad disowns " all {nactioea, whether perish
fsnatic, which am ooatmy to or iacMWili
with the said Frotestaat laUaieB aad
fMsion of Faith."

TaarkMirarr, Thb Battu or (May
U71), waa, stric^ speaking, the last bat
fought in the wars of the Rosea, for t

Battle of Bosworth car hardly be indad
in those wars. Queen Margaret landed,
England the ver^ day that Warwick n
defeated and slam at Bamet, but deep
this severe blow to the Lancastris]! cause, 1

was persuaded by Somoset and o^r loi^
her party to continue her advance. She h
lanM at W^rmoath, and- at first march
westward to Exeter, ^ere she waa joined
reinforcementi from Devon and Com^
She then moved eastward to Batii, hot leu
ing that Edward waa marching agamat hi

she determined to march to the nMth, whc
the chief strength of the Lancastiisiis k
After a tedious march she reached Tewk(
bury on May 3. and the next day fidwa



Kovo battle. The UnotsAriMu wew ntterlymuted, owing m no jowll datrree to thL^ Wonloek, w™nog^ecW to bnjv up the «iafo«*«ekt. in
timo. Quaen MttTgHivt was taken priwner
jmd her mm, Prmoo Bdw«rd, either l£l in th^
battle, or, nion yratek^y, wu pat to de>tih

«nd others who had taken maetOMnwe^
l»headed two day. after in thTlSriSS
Ht Towko.bury. Thi. deci.ive battle coSS^

rstabhshod Edward IV'. on the thiwiT
Warkworth, CknmW* ; Hall, OkimUm,

coition {n the BritiaVKum. It SSSJ
endaalwupUyinim The first part i« v^
inoagre andit i« not aata^ moUiIt^
become, adequate. lSZiSu.«cK
toncetiiedwithmonartjcevenSriwh^^

J^r"' thewarbeT^SJS^eS^'lir
and the Barons is treated very fully

^
Jfona-idfin 5. bSITS^ '

**'

of kSUTS^^^.^" ^ norths
,?L ' ' Wmnded by the seamd the nver bat the pai^e c-ltedth- W antaum which fanniriv^SwSd
from .he mainland, ha. been cfc^rSSTtke
'^i?l''^th centnry. It wm called by th?Briton»^.«, or the headland. As miiriit be
»«pecfcHl from it. poaition the idand h2 fw!

'ffll^ ^ J««di„g.place for iZd^

discmbarked^^^SaT:^ ^,1^!

Thcga was an Anglo-Saxon title beatowedon a claw of per*«a who w«r« infcrioTto ttf»<7<« and the original noWlity Mood

Si'"^""'
*o .the ardinai^SSS

il^ ^""^ to l» originally

S w^h " ha. teen oftTaS?
I'osea, with Jtenen, to .wve. Bat in thearher time, the thegn. wew, ia^ a no!•l.t.v of aervice, anTit iT^^r^^J:

ninth ^ the end of the
""""i •awcely hear of flm e»^th

^woiJ thegn come, to inclnde, on the omha^OoK wEo rtand in minirtarial tSkMrn

worthy." Among the thegn* t

)SfI^, "'J""'""" gtrndatiflM te nw.The '< i,ng>. thegn ' i. .aperior to the oiS.
^Iti^^"*^. thegn; anTit would
t;vat the po»«Mion of forty hide, of laiidTw.bUed a^egj. to toe wergild .nd*.tXT„
•«!. The wergild of the onlinary them wa.^ ^* the ceorl, SlyTlJIS
h«n<fred jhilUng. in.t«Ml if1^
thegn.bwn" are a wmi^iMe &r. cm.tawting with the "ceorl-bom."

of thegn," MVB Bidiop Stubb., " cjvwTS
whole chM wtich, afte? the ConU»t,^M»«SuuA* the wmie of knighu,'^ tti.ItIS

wJ^^iJIII&vSr? ("^'^'^'^ « IMS),

J ^P-wtance, «nc» itfettled the anertion whethiv tMtatenTeonM4»pow of Sid, ertataTS? tlTaTisSI
fliould accumulato and form aW f^Z!

uo umuea in ft _
deacendMto. The litigation ari«ni" oat <rfthe will of Mr TheWn h«toif&
flfty vears and eventually the HomTS

G^^'^i ^2J*.r*T. by the Act 89 and 40ueorge III. c. 98 it had betaJmrM^d that

m this way for 1 ore ttan twent^ene year..

man ' WT'T' -^ij^op Cantertwy

mandy «^ m lMmm^n, to EngLStte in%itation of King8tmll^l^ bywime^he wa. electedArtuS^aioSi^
&J"t ?W ^IJ*^'

howev^T^eakened hy^&ct ftat there wa. a papal legate in
at the fame, uid that .ubwoS^Uy EmSTSBtou BiAop of Winchaator, ^
^^^J^^ authority. In H48 TheoS?

p«ng ^^illiam^ho Ung-T naphiw, ti^^hiahopnc of York, in U60 tSobS
t';*"'PP®'??ed legate by the Pope. ThroogtoSthe .trooblou. reign of Ste^Ljo,

SSni^ to thekin9,anr.^^!^3^

2^^ compromiMwith HemTof AiUo«
^d fcl^A^ of putting an end to anarchy

TWi^l^ -^.^ I»tHm of leamiiiiTheobald oocupiee an interertingpo«^m^
Jhll mwe importaat ia S^tit^ «
^L!!g!*^*^j;y c ine iX^



im)

•biUty, but ho wM lOvaL ge
MvaMt ia itriviiiy to do antjf.

JQUiam ot lUlKwbturr
i Hook, Uime/lU

of Tama (*. 603, 4. 690),
AfchbuhoD of Canterbury (669—690), waa
(llMk by birth, whom Pope Vitalian aeliBcted

for th«M of Canterbury on the death of tha
MchliM»p>^lect, Wighard, at Kome. Theo.
*ilM iaaa im|iortant peraonage in the history
at tt* Engliih Church, for he it waa who
organiaed the Church, developed the Epis-
copal ayatem, and drew up tlut famoui I'uni'
tential, which waa the rucogoiaed text-book
of confeaauia for many yenn. Ho did much
to encounge learning, and waa the tint to
iatradaM U* atndy ol Oreek into England.
Wm work b wall MimiMd up by Dean Hook
in one aentenoe—"He oonvwted what had
been a miaaionary lUtion into aa MtabUahed
Caturch." He waa the Jaat o< tiM Roman
Udiqpa; henoeforth they wore Xa^iik.

M», Mcelm. HiM.; AngUhBanm C*ro«W«;
Hook, Xtt<» (rftluA rcUtahopa.

nMcOogioal Controram, The, hold
u Weatminater Abbey, March, 1659, wo* the
name given to a diacuaaion nominally intended
to ioMo ooiWb qnootioM of doctrine and
ritnal; Imt it had been determined beforehand

the Protestant party that the diacuaaion
would be in their favour, and thiit no decision
should be arrived at. The subjects of cuntro>
versy were:—

1. The use of prayer in a tongue unknown
to thepeople.

2. The right of local churchea to change
their ceremonioa if the edification the
(leople requited it

3. The propititthMT nniSoo for fh« quick
und dead said to be onined in the maas.

'

The champions of Catholicism were Bishop*
White, Baynes, Scot, and Wataon, Archdeacon
Langdale, Chedsey, the chaplain of Bishup
Bonner, and Harpafeld. The Proteatanta were
Scory, Orindal, Coxe, Whitehead, Ayhner,
Horne, Oueat, and Jewel.

BoiBst, U^mmatitn ; Hook, U<m i/ tht An\-

YhMnr^ the Anpilo-JSazoa name for a
slave, lliere were vanous kinds of slavea—
the bom slave, the child of alave parents

;

the captive, often a Briton; the voluntary
slave, who sold himself to avoid starvation

;

the man who was aold into slavery because
he could not pay his debts, or the fine for a
breach of the peace. Nominally the slavea
were the goods and ehattda ot tiieir lords,
who had power of Ute and death over them

;

they had no legal rights, and no wergild.
But in practice the theow had recognised
rights. He was entitled to regular food and
holiday, and any ilUtwiatmpnt of him by his
lord was punished by the Church. In addi-
tion to thu he might purchaae hia own freedom
with hia savings, or he might be manumitted

ted. Alte tt* oSaqpMt tha daw.

claa* caaiM to
the lower coori
villeins.

KambI*, 1W
CoN>t. UM.

iBto tha
ia merged wi

featnl claM

4a Avlsa<; WM

ThiA\f, Tkoiia* (rf. 14T0), Bishop
Westminster, Morsich, and Ely, ont of t
oommissionen at Oni'^jlines in 1645, was scm 1653, in conjtuii-tion with Sir Phil
Hoby, to Brussels on a mission to the Empei
Charles V. Under Slarj- he took an acti
part in the persecution of the lleformers
1668 ; waa sent, with two other commissione:
to aettlo tha KaUmiaarisa of peace wi
traaco. Ha rafuaai to laka the oath
supremacy to Kliwbitt, aad «aa daooai
though he was tteatad witk gnat UadBMi 1

Archbiahop Fariiar.

T.ilrt7, Tmi Battlb or Tmb (llnch 1
1350), waa the name given to an i imaaiima
between the English partisans of Ibirtfl
and the Breton followers of Charles of Bk>i
It waa fought at Ploermcl in Britanny, ai
by agreement the number of combatants w
limited to thirty OB either Ma. Tkolte^
were defeated.

TUr^-Viaa Artiolaa. rAmom]
TUatlawood, Amthih («. 1 770, d. I82«]

started in life originally with some fo
tune_ as a subaltern officer, flrat in tl

militia, and then in a regiment of the lin

stationed in the West Indiea. After havir
xoatoaad his commission, and spent some f it

in Amwrica, he passed into France, where I

arrived shortly after the iallof Bobespiei*
Tliere he formed rovohitionary opinioa
He was deeply implioated in the scheme 1

Dr. Watson, but was, like him, acqnitte(
He then sent a challenge to Lord Sidniout)
for which he was puni&ed by fine and in
prisonment. Upon his liberation (Aug
1819), he found himself excluded from n
spectaUe society, without resources or hope
Tha natural notenco of hia dispoaition wt
stimulated by this, aad aided Sy a numhi
of individuals cquaJly desperate, he plaaai
the Cato Street Conspiracy (q.v.) for vhk
he was executed, glorjing in nil wttflaipt aa
regretting it* faUwe.

Tliom waa a brohen-down brewer wl
had gone mad. Ia 18S7 he appeared in Cai
terbury and various parU of Kent, stylin
himself Sir William Courtenay, of Powdei
ham Castle, Knight of Halta, King of Jeri
salem, and various other titles. He waa coi
fined in a lunatic asylum, but wasnbsequenti
rslaaaid. Whan ha caaaa oct he announce
himself as a Meoad Motaiah to the peaaaat
and succeeded in impressing himself on tM
excited imaginations by denouncing the nv
Poor Law, which was then intensely hated an
feared. He asserted that he had come i

tha whok world ud aav« hi

naa tta awr VMr l4Nr. B» ai



^ ^SST" P»»«*«»oa to violence,
undheUiMelf Aoi.polkiiM. Two com-
l«»ni«. of Kldim OMM <Nt tea Ckaierbwy
tu diippne the rioten. Thtm Hwltht oAeer
and hu foUowon chwgtd witkmA fory that
for • moment the troopi gave w»y. Th«i
they nwvored, uid poured in » ToJley which
Uertroyedth. tojunection and pat an end toTh«»« » Mi thoae of many of hi* ad-
bereati. 8mnd«< hiafoUowera wore tried

I'- # n".!^j' But long after

t ^ Py>'? '»'"yy P«*» of Kent &Iievcd
i" ^* tw«*"duiia» nd looM to hia

• Plsnwewed bjr Straffoni

"i
«*w«|)oiideiu*, io de«;ribe

the ipirit of their policy. It riniiied " thereflate detemunaUon of going^Kwch with
It, a» It might nowadays be expre^edTof di..
rrgarding and orerriding the intensted

^lio ««»de the

SS.f^TT*'*?!**'''^ enriching them-
•elwa at the pahlic expenae, or the dfy tech-

'I** M able by hUwMdom and rainiaten, to carry any jurt and
honourable uikm, thorough 1»U liigLi?J

w^i^"* l^-OH*" •» theaameword, and were, ia imBtoenth eentnn-both apelt in Ommm «».
*«»»n»7.

V. '?^"?'!f' (''• 1*81). w made abaron of the Exchequer about 14M, iwl intheaame yew waa Speaker of tlkTSoMeS

^^wrfrtttefaiatance of the Duke of fork,

^Kl*" *? I-S^h^SeS^dSq^l'
Jwrti^f J"*^. The iudges declared that

«"««We to decide on the privile«eaof Parlmment, but that H w^i nSual ISt
rf?°JL!i"'^'' prevented by impriaon-

SSriiJS^.T? "» tl^e aacendant, andthe Lor^ decided that Thorpe ahould rtiv in

standiMf. On the king's recovwy he was
released; and leatoredto Ua oAoft. In l4An

Mapton, and waa the next year bdMMbdWthe Jorkisti. ThoT»'s c^, isl^J^^
the history of Ptoliaiientary priviiST

wen

which were repteaentedbjrttraenenbm b
these constituenciea by an amendment pi*,
posed by Lord Cuirna in the House of Lotdi,
•«i ejentoally incorporated in the Uefom«U of 1867, no elector was allow*d to vote
nr iMte than two candidates. This clause
waa intMded to afford some rcprcstn' t ion to
ninorities, but waa frequenUy deflated br
careful organiaation wUck CMbied om Mtty
t?''«?7«fi the three CMtdldatea. TherVrMi*
abolished by the Kefom Bill «{ IMS.

V^vpglMrtOB, FkAifcn (4. 1483). the

Of 8ir Nicholaa Thwmortoo, was eonc^wd
in the Spanish plotslor the releaseTlSw
yuoen oJ Scots. He waa arrested (15«3)oithe evid^ce of an intert^pted letter written

wiect, Mt en the fourth oocasion made a con.
fossion, imphcnting tke SfMUi ambassador,
Mendoia. This oonfearfMlTiobaequonUi
Oeclarod to bo false, but he waa neroSMM
executed; and although the evidenca at Mw

?^f???"'*"h„?" Nicholas (*. 1611
<f. l«7I),lhe son of Sir Oeotwe ThroimortoSwho incurred the displewnw^ kS^^l?by refuring to take^ShTSih of^SKS.'
first comes into notice daring thT Scotch

greatly distinguished himself. In 1554 ha

«SM'^2Sl*» »^ trial as thc,«

WjS^t!L!""*^''**«» tooonvict him ofhaving bem an active aoMMjiUce. His trialM noticeable from the fact ^Ert the imoa
were imprisoned and heavUy fined for'ftSwdict. After the accessi^ of EliaabeS.^Ogmorton was restored to fiivour at con«La^ in 1669 was sent to Fnuice as ambaiaad?

r«^?J^«i,*°*'^.''?
'"'tive part in the conspiracV

apinat the Guiaea. His alliance with Se

^^Sf^ * "''"""oa. caused his im-

Caatleof St. Oermain as "the uthor of dlour trouble. " He was one of ftTSiS
^r^lu fu'^ Propowd marriage rttEK.
beth with the Eari of Leiceater. In IMUn
^f^^I^l ambassador, he waa empk>^
MiftS il«"f«tion of the trek^
^mbnjijh fcom Mary Stuart. In 1666
Thro^MirtoowMsentto Scotland to protest
apjjnat the Mrfug, of the QueST^
Scot, wito LORI iCnley, and g?ve M.^
Stuiut, whose cause »-

't nwiilZrmuch advice a* to the mortp2ia7oooMi
of action to pursue. Two y^aktBrhl

2i4k!??L ^» ^ wpresenUtions to haw
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kriMtod and nnt to the Towi>r for being !m-

C"
?at«d in the plut tu bring nlwut a marriage
WMO Uary Htuart, whoM Mrtiain ho alwayi

' Bad, and the Duke of Norfolk. Hu ob-
i Ua mbaae in a ihort time, but never

my '^^'^''*]7l \'^St

Tk«gl,Tl»,««Maa bdiaa fraternity of
hereditarf aiwina wlwiubriated on the plun-
der of the victim* they atranglod. Thcv (fonc-
laliv attached themtelvea, an if by ac4 idcnt,
to tho travellen whom they mot, and then at
a convenient ipot (tnnirled them uiid bnri.'d
the bodiea in a pit haatily du^ with a pickaxe
""ik kid been conaecmtiHl by n-ligious cere-

Im Thay were bound' to secrecy by
'
^fji.
^ peculiar aigna for reeoniring

MttMr, and a alang language of their
Tkay conMderud themwlvea tho eape-

cU immritaa of Doorga the goddnM of
Uiievea and morderera, and celtbrated her
rite* with the meet scnipuloim pioty. The
gang waa recruib-d by childrf>n ki^nappud
fur tho purpoae, and cautiously initiated into
'the arcana of thair loeiety. Their viotiaia
wwe ooniited hf thwiaandt annually, and no
dUrkt wa* ft«e Ikom their ravagca. Lord
William Bcntinck determined to aappieai theae
Tuffiana, and, in 1830, organiaed a regular de-
partment preiided over by Major Sleeman. An
elaborate- xystem wat worked out. Every in-
ducement wa« offered to informera ; and in six
years more than 2,000 Thugs were arrested
and condemned to tianaportation or death.
HM eoaltderacy was effectully broken up,
and timTtlUng in India ceaaed to be dangerous.
1%eaa eflorto were crowned hf tha eatablish-
ment of a school at Jubbu^pon for the Thugs
whohad tvnwd fatteiMn aad the liiiUnn

oouviclad
~

kaden of the D«n<ah boc-
caneermg community of lona. Thnrkell,
when that community was broken vif, came
with fifty ships of hia pirate foUowoia to
England at Lummas, 1009, in alliance with
Swiyn, and ky at Oreenwich. After plun-
dering a great jwrt of Rngli^^.^ in ceocert
with the Danish king (1010 and 1011),
and extorting large sum* frwn the Engli^,
Canterbury wa* betrayed to them by Elflnar.
Thmr sacked the aty and captuaed the
Archbishop Alphege (.SUheah), who waa
nuirdered oy the drunkem {aratea at a moot
on Easter Saturday, 1012, for refusing to pay
ransom for himself. He now, »-ith forty-Sve
ships and their crews, having recaved tha
^,000 agreed on with Ethelred, went over to
the English aerrice. and helpM ta defend
LondoB againit "jweyn in 1013. When the" 'tab naalved to fonake Etholred, it was

hadMU'a iki^ that the exfled kin waa

have been still in Klhelred's pay; tal |
Joino<t Canute against K<lmnnd IroMidabilM
the battle of Aiaandun, where ho is «td I
hiivo slain Wulftytol, the alderm in ol Bm
KngUad, th'-i revttnging a broi.ior whoi
WuK. ytel had kiUnd in battle some year
Wk. He was insUUed in WulA-ytel's aider
maatUif bv Umto in 1017, was outlawed ii

IMI^niMfaM ia the king's favour in lOM
aad atatteKteeiegaat In rwili. hii
he died .el k u. I

^
Thulow, Kdwahu, B.ikox Tiiiioov

(4. 1732, 4. 1806), was bom io Norfolk, thi
*oa <« the Bev. Iltouuu Thurlow. IIo wa
odooated at CUbs CoUcgo, Cambridge froa
which he was sent down in 1 761 without taUai
a degree. Uo at once entered at the Tnn«c
Tcmplv. In 1758 he ydned some repu
totion by his spirited coeduvt towarda Hii
Fletcher Norton, who was opposed to his
in a cast'. In 1761 he was retained it
tho Douglas case, and thereby made the
•««I««»*^««*,of Lord Bute, who in 1761 gavi
him Hlk. irum this time his practice in-
creased, till in 1768 ho waa ratumed tc
IVliament in tho Tory intenst for Tam<
worth. He conducted tho case of tLe plaintii
is tho Douglas cause with great success ; and
the next year, after fiercely denying thn
legality of Wilkes's election for Middlesex
was appointed Boiicitor-Geneiml. In 1771 he
became Attotney-Uenoral, and urged the
c<»unittal of Oliver and Crosby to the Tower
in the a^ter of Jnnius's letters. In thin
a&dr he displayed a Uttemeas which waa
still meee eooepicuoas thxong^ioat Um defaatae
on the 0«srtcaa war. <• Uf all the omtoci
on the government side ha was the most
%-iolent and exasperating." In 1778 he was
appointed Lord Chancellor " In this office

"

sayg Loid Qunpbcll, '< he was above all taint
or suspicion of corruption, and in his general
rudeness he was very impartial ; but he waj
not patient and painstaking, and he did little
in settling controverted miietliius or catab-
lishing general principles^*' In thenMantime
he rtill warmly advocated the proseuutioiidi
the American war

; and, being taunted by the
Duke of Grafton oa the humUencH of his
o. igin, he made so cruidung a retort that ha
at once became supreme m the House of
I^ords. The next year, perceiving that the
ministry could not last much longer, he began
to coquet with the ocpoaition, and was re-
warded by being continued in the chancellor-
ship by the Aurqnia of Boddngham. Far,
however, from assisting the new govenunant,
he acted as the leader of the " King's Frka$^
and opnoaed al! the government luuaauzai^
among others Burke's proposal for econo-
mical reform. In spite of his conduct, Lord
t^elbunM, on wceeediy "^i-^-ighMy, abU
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of the CMUtioB the Otuat Seal wmpw intu oummiwion. Hi* depcwitioii not-
withjtanaing, "ho WM itUl keeper of the

S^dSS!^'" ^ W"*"* P»«"o«*a MWHy„ ofyomng erery govenimnit
inniiiiii. U* wuagiia NwwtM Inr being
appointed Letd nwMiiBii kjr Htlt 178?
•na now •Ppw«4 M M aavwOt of • «»:
morrml union with IivImmI, wUik Iw Hi
(onnerly oppoMd. In 1787 he ptwided at
thf tiittl of Warren- IlMtingi. The nest
v(«r ho (iiipoewl the bill for mitiaating the
lorrori of the Middle I'mwuge. Whwi thekmy becme ill, Lord Thurlow entcrtid into
intrtpw with Uirlton Houfo and the op-
poiJUoB, fa «dw to laake hii pontion £i

'Tj?t T^!* • «S««T- But Pitt did
not f«l to di«»rer Se maniaim of Ue
chancellor, and withdrew hk oooideBce
Alrfndv, in 1791, Lord Orenrine had wpl
r.Lintwi Thurlow aa leaditr in the Ho«w S
Lord., and Pitt decided to di«ni«i Wm from
his office in May, 1792. For a few yean ho

rV :
^ chagrin in letlMion

;

imt in I7M he opened ncgotiatioM with theW higi nad the Prince of Walee, and poaedai
« champion of thajrifhto of ttajeopiriThi.

lirod of thu, he took np the came of the
I'nnce* of Wales, and tntrigned to obtain

'"f
he' • •eparation f - m her hiuband. But

nU hit eildria fkiled oi ucc««; and in 1788
loemg no chance of oviithrowiug Pitt he
<iuitted public life, and remained in retire-
racnttillthereMgnationof Pitt in 1801. Then
I

afain, but they wore
doomed to be <fl«ppointe(L &ia day w^ pw4,
and on Sept 12, lloe, he died. HtouMamiM
»nd manner in Farlianeat iMe bemaiiide.
wnbcd: he waa " blunt, ooane, and vigorous
hurled hard worda and itroog epitheta at his
opponcnta in a tremendoua voice, with a look
and tone of defiance." • Of atateBnanahip he
himaelf declared thut he knew very little

;

"

5?7 ?/*^ SUnhope, " It muit be owned
life ^ no BMHis enunentlT

Of aajrdwA or cned.**
—

Ef\-ifUft o/C. J. Pox, JeM. Mm."f SSi
*Mii(ary HUt.

Thwot, Intasioii or. Thuiot, aa Iriah>
man, who had adopted a French name, and
commanded in tho French navy, becanM the
Urror of English merchant ahipe during the
Seven Yean^War. In 1760,\rith a inall
WTOMMBtjhe appeared before Canickfergua,
tended 1,000 num. and plundered the twn!On Feb. 28, 1760, hwnver, he waa overtaken

•1 ^^5rt? 'f; • Uo •» fint
•< York', party.

brtiubi«,e«tly>taedMfli«ertk. Inlii/
ne waa employed to naKoli^ «ltk *k>
Dutch. In ld82 he wZMMMSSdZi £

. Obwwi ». 1781, A 1830), wa»
of Irieh dMcent, Imt was bom at Oibiilltar,
where hii fcther waa a wealthy priaeHimnt
lie waa lent to Eton and afterwaide toQiB.
Midge. He entered Parliament for CtA.
cheater in 1796, and Joined the oppoaition.
and very loon bti«me one of Pitt'g moit for-
mWable oppomnta. In May, 1798, he called
..Itt out for using language of an insulting
character about him ; but nothing came of
the meeting, which took place on Putney

,wton F« Mee45fnw PteB^
ment in 1798, Tieney befame thelMder of
the oppoaition under Addington. Tionioy
became Treasurer of the Navy in 1808, and «member of the Privy Council^ but withdraw
«» Pitt'a resumption of office. In the Talent*
Administoition he became Iriah Secietory,
He jtm tiw constant supporte- of Whitlwcad
«i the Mbject of the Continental War, and
fonwok hU pMty in 18U, when on the escai«

^A^^^J^.^^ Whi«, aa a body,
sided wtth the miairtry is tfci^^ng it ntwe
*ary to renew tbe war. On all qasetiane ofMMce he was • gnet authority, haviac
rtudied the oueation with aeakns wdnsbr
On FOuonby's death. Tiemoy became the re-
cpgniead lewler of the Whigi in tho House of
i'Ommmis. He opposed, as was nntunU, the
pwceeding.- mtbii Qoeen CoroUne, tho- .

• jut apprecfatiaB of both sides of the
prevented him from being carried away ».
any enthusiastic admiration of the oaem
On Canning's becomingPrime Minister. Thr
ney was mode Master of the Mint. H- i*.
tired with Lord Ooderich in Jan., 1828.

Kaglishman by Wrth, was a favourite of the
ISmperor Otto IV., by whom he was made
wiafaal of the kingdom of Aries. Probably
at tte w^aei* of the fkapeior, he wioU a
worii entitled OtU Imptruilia, in wkjch,
among much miscellaneous information, are
some interesting pcrticttlars lelating to tt»
history of Eaglan^ eqpegiiBr iA ft* njoi «i
John.

• J**?^* ^^"^ «» ofthftcjaaspiratorBm the BaKngton Hot, was arrested in London.
He was aceosed by Savage of having been
one of the fix selectdd to murder the qumil
and was exeented «| lytwn (Seftn IM^T^

|1
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W»I«OOjKltMI (». 1749. 4, 179t), WH.
m.. ion of Hvder All, fuundi't ol thi- Molutni-
nMdui kiiiKiUiin of Mytoni. He mUkI aiulur
«• fatiiar ituring tho Hnt Myiuro war, mid« th« a«ith uf tho Utter mrried it out iiu'.
•MrfiiUr. flmUlr MadiidiM the tnaty of
Muimlon (KM) with tlM Infiiik. He d*.
votiMi hiniMif to conveitta* kU Mbjacta to
Mohannnmlaniun, rrformed U« armjr, mm!
tabliihed foundrivn for c-annon mid otherAnm
«t H<<rin|pi|MUin. In 17IM- 7 he wu eiuniRcd
in « war with the Mahnttaa and th.. NiMin,
which uriiriiuiti-d in an uggnwiion of hi* on
the dittrict of Kumool. fti 1780 onragwl by
MM affreeniMit of Lord CV)mwalii» with thu
AUMn, and at the Mine time inapirtHl with
coniace by tho c-vidont tar ia which ho waa
held, in tpite of the threat* o( the Englinh,
he Mttacked tho rtato of T- ncoro, an
Kngliih ally. Thin conduct pniducod the
iwcond Uvioro war, tho defeat of Tiupoo at
Alikera (May, 1701). and hii iiibniiuion and
the limitatitm of hi» power and territory by
the treaty of H«rin|ra|mUni. He now rnmgod
in a TMt aerica of intriguea through Indiand evm ,ftHOM for tka deetruction of the
EoiJidt. in wUdk Beindia, the Poiihwa,
Zamaun 8hah of Affhaoiatan, tho French
troopa of the Niaam, and France wora in-
eluded, and which waa o<jiMidenibIy facili.
tnted by tho policy of Hir John Shore, and
the defeat of tho Ntiam in the Kurdlah
campaign. Tho rcault of Tippoo'i intrigue*
waa the iaaue of a proclamation (1708) by
M. Xalntia, FVmdi governor of the Mau-
nUw, whkai levealed the whole plot while it
waa aa yet incomplete. Lord Wellealoy waa
able therefore to complete hi* preparation*, and
begin the *ar while Tippoo wan unprepared.
Th© re«nlt wa« tho capture of 8eringapatam,
tho death of the Sultan, and the ext&etion
ol the Mohammedan kingdom ofMyMMkytho
Iwo treatie* of Myiore (1709).

Payment of tither wu Hnt
— ipuUory in England by decree* of
tlie legntine counciU of 787, which T,en>
attended by kings and secular inagnat*.

, ar l

so had the authority' of witcnagemot*. Thr
Dane* who settled in England wer; t lideroil
liable to tithe by the " laws of Ya.* x\ and
Outhmm ;

" and Athektan luued a met iui
ordinance to tho sheriil* for the payment of
tithe over the whole kingdom : tae Dtnmtim
of Ethelwulf, often regarded tta founda-
tion of tho tithe system, had nothing to do
»-ith it. Though tho bishop was recognised
a* tho proper receiver and distributor of
tithes, landowners were able to pay them to
whom they pleased ; and it was not till th«
decretal of Innocent ill. in 1200, that it

^«»»«,**» wJj; to pny tiwm to the parson of
ibepsridi. Tithe* ware chirfy fr»nlM-on
•«»">. liofik wooi or mW-cb wmi,

milk.plga ArrhM*iM» Wfairlnlisy and t
i»ovinc.al i-ouadls of Ola lUitoMilli cMiti
fatlod to bring about the gMMal laymM
pfrmttl tithea (on the proita of handliiid
rommerco, oti.), and those cootimod to
very ixt i ptiotwi. Another divlaion of tMI
*" '••»™. •«"y. "nd wood, ai
mall, which were uaually handed over to t
vicar when tha bmioe baiooffMi to » inons

^^^ l^^ujarr"*^ »onaateri

Ilie I^g Parliament ordered th* CMrtia
ance of titho* by ordinance* e( 1644 m
1047

:
and Cromwell thought them nece*M

for tho maintenance of tho minirtry. I
tho Tithe Commutation Act of 1836, tith
were commuted into rint-< Imrgcs, pnnual
adjusted to the average price of coin ; u
they may b* redecoMd at not lea* lk|
twenty-flv* time* their average amonnt.

[W. J. A
WfekMia ZMUmd were not levied froi

pMdaad, Uraa laavint ealy the *mall Catholi
tenanU to bear the vUaf harden; in Bunatc
cspeciallv great sum* were extracted from th
wretched peaeantrv by the tithe proctor*, an
the clorgjr themselves received but little of il

The Whiteboys in part rose in omiMition t
tithes, and in 1787 two bills—the Insurrcctioi
Acta (q.v.), which enabled the clergy to secur
tithes by a civil bill without a jurj-—had to b
paswid. In 18U the question of tithes agaii
became prpminMit. In 1824 an attempt wa
made to do away with the obvioM injwtio
of tithes, and with *ome aacce**; by tu* Ae
gra**land* were no longer to be exempted, h
1830 great disorders amounting to what wai
called tho '• tithe war " arose from the collec
tion of tithe, and in 1832 the Lord Lieutenan
was authorised to advance £60,000 to the

In \m
-mpt k

intcd

1tempt
. for the

eminent

out of ;£100,000 whidi were dm.
tho government gave up the
enforce tithea, and Parliament ags
a million for the destitute clergy,
was now made to substitute a lanu
tithe, but in 1833 and 1834 the g ,^ ™,
failed in their effort, O'Connell (q.v.) threaten-
ing the landlords with a crusade against rent
if the land tax, or, in other words, the tithes,
formed part of it The goremment then
agreed to accept O'ConnelTa own uWm, in<
eluding a reduction of 40 p«r cent ; the rart
was to bo provided for hy a redeemable kiid.
tax. On the qn<«tion, however, of what was
to bo done with the money thus accruing, a
contest took place between the Whigs and
the House of Lord*, the former braic in
faraw «l tba wwMktim «< fibe^^



pnjpjrty to kr imm. Um Lurit MViatlciaiy
rMMttif Uut. It WM in oonMquMMM of tkM
tmnla thirt tith* coauNutotioa UUt feiU
to pMi (18JM, ISM, IBM). At iMt, in 1B38,
tti8 Lonto NOMiaiiHr Sm, and it Mn* im-
WM^bb to oollMt tiM UthM in IwlwHl, Lonl
JHttowM*! gowwRMt ««v< wmyTritli*

the MevUyol tiito M«r mrt nUrgi wm mi
Rinpie compMiMtion to Um clmy fcr tkair
Ium: hi further oompeuntion tiM kaa of a
million adverted to aDoTt now became a gift.

Titl««, HovAt. Early royal titloi in Eng.
land u in the other kingdom! ot the wu«t
were national and not territorial. Thu» Eir-
b«l waa "King of the Weet Maxone," and

•f.?^
* the EngliJi."

Alffwl often oMd the titto "Ktaitof the
|?'^»»» E»«fa»««S53Blycalle

himfelf "King of the An^o-Hasoni,'* a
t«rm almoat ooniined to thie eovereign and to
(^dwy. From the time of Athelatan " King
of the Engliih," ia the naoal title

; though in
one eharter he ia deacribod a* " Ongoi-Hoxna
eyaiac aad trftatntralda eallee tTiy»ca ig.MM," wkidi ia tranalated in thu Latmvmw "Anful^Saxanam necnoa et totiui
Briteaniae res." By MMoawUng king* up to
the time of OHiuto, tach titlwM"lauannr "
"Ciuiar totiua Britaaaiae," "BMQraai^im
froquonUy need, exinreedng tapremacy within
lintain, and independence of all other an-
thoritv. "King of the Engliah" ia the
ofldal rtyle of the Norman kingi. Henry
II. D^aina thii, but alw frequently calla
UaMlf " Kii« ot Eni^ Duke of Nor-
•MMraad ' qnitaine, and Ooimt of Anion,"
to vUA «M Jdai aMB O* eMwaoit of
IrdMd «Loti? : Ird«id,"«fonoi^ the
yllablee," aa HeUen aaya, of the bnU of
Adrian VI., which ordered tiw Iriah to obey
Henr>- "•icutdominum." Edward I. dropped
the title derived from Normandy, which had
been conquered by the King of France in
1204, and waa crowned aa " Ifing of England,
Lord of Inlaad, and Duke of Aquitaine:"
and to thia titk Edwanl UL, is im, added
that of « Kins- o< naaoe," urilick waa re-
turned far into the reign of George III. By
11 bull dated Oct. 11. 1521, the title "De-
fender of the Faith," waa conferred upon
Henry VIII., a title which haa been retained
until the preaent. Twenty^one year* later
Henry marked hia rejection of the papal
authority by aHuming the title King of
ueUad (for MSOnUay to Hediaval juriata
the regal tifk eoald only be confened by
emperor or pope ; «m Bryce, J7e/y S»mim Sm-
ptrt, p. 250'-. James I. wosprocbimed King
of England, Scotknd, France, and Itvland/*
and waa wiae enough to drop the title " King
of (ireat Britain," which he had aaaumed by
proclamation. After the union with Scot-
land (1707), Aaae waa K/M "Qaaaa ol

Britain, Fiance, aad Ireland," which
'»M«ohaafed npon the Union with IroUad

^Jji {^'"f/;
By ^ Hoyal Tittea BiU of

ISre, Victoria waa empowered to add to hat
aad on Jan. 1, 1H77, *he waaproddMd

'•Itaye- India," at DeOU. oTS.
•cceidoa Sdward VII. bMMM BmJor
erf ladia. Un Nov 4, IMI, tha woriTw
of the Britiah Dominioaa barond the aMM*
war* iaaertad in tlio kiag'a atyla id tiUaa.

1644). wai fought four milea waat of FHtt ba-
twean the Cavaliora, under Montroaa.aad Ite

TeWo (Aaavmpte U>ii4). «• mm
diacovered by Colij., usg. In isog
the ialand waa • England: and in
I8J6 aome c,

.j Barbadoea attempted
tofonn n k^U ihore, but were prevented
br the native. (o 1748 the neu^I ty of
TohaM WM re. ..iiMt, but in 17«2 ,t wa»
taken by tha Bagliah. and it waa ceded to
*•>?«,V the peace rf 1 7*3. In 1770 a lUve
rebellion broke out, but wm ipeadilr md.
pnMed ; in 1781 the ialand wm agaia oob^
pied by the French for two yMn, mL
thottrii retaken by ua in 1708, wu lorren.
dered to them by the treaty of Paria (1802).
The aeat year, however, it wm captured by
U«Mri flMMMd, aad aaaUy ceded to Eng-
vuA IB in*. Tlw fovMmaMDt ia in the
luaAi ol a OtMriaiaMr nmtolii br tha" -m « t 1 '

^ Tmb (May 24, 1680),WM a aMaaata daa to file Earl of Nottinghaa.
It paaaed both Houaea with but liMa diOcalty
and received the hearty ooanat of iciny
William. In <mler to be properiy arairo.
ciated it muat be judged by the religioua pn.
judiceaof apaatage. It relaxed the itringent
conditions of the Act of Uniformity, the Fivo
Mile Act, and the Cunve<iticle Act. "It
esompta," aaya Hollam " from the ponaltica
of exiating atatutM againat separate oon>
venticleo, or abaanw mm the eaUbliahed
worship, each m ahooU take the oath of
all^ri<u>c«k aad anbacribe the declaration
agamrt pi^^oty,aBd such ministers of separato
congregatiimaM aboold subaeribe the 1Wty>
nine Articles (rf the Oinrch of England except
three, and \r i .. h fourth. It gives also aa
indul^eno •; ''hout this condition.
Ueetmg-i re . .. be reiristeied,
imd are j .•-^v\rflrd u, Lusult by u penalty.
No part ok . l<is (oi«r«iioa rjrt^u d to papista.
or to such < dji-r"^ IV.irtr-"

—
aistenciee ' «t that per ,

tinned to < , tok -ntio'. Aa
tion: and l. lA t iom .i <T<iaillMI
giantodiaa ' ' cttprii-ic: i rmr
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pnfUooM," ttamOu Vmankj, "removed a
^Mt nuwi ol trU withont shocking a vaat
OHM of prejodice; they put an end at oaoc^
Riid for ever, to a penecutian whidi haa
raged daring four generationa.

"

Blacanlar, Hut. Eng.; Hallam, Contt.

fJI^iniid^"''"
Btonglitoii, Stttfim in

"^^.tE?"!?' ?l»«pb»ld Wolf. (*. 1763. rf.

1788), the founder of the Society of United
Xiidunen. He entered Trinity College,
l)uWlll,m 1781, hot had little ta.t« for study.

Ui BjL in 1786, came to London,
jwd for a time was a member of the Middle
Tamie. He returned to Dublin in 1788,
and was called to the Irish Bar, but politics
liroved more attractive than the law He
became paid secretary to the United Irish-
men, and was a whole-hearted enthusiast for«e French Revolution. On the arrest of

^?*?* ^ associates, he felt himself
swionsly implicated, and, on the sintie con-
uition of not being oallad to bear witness
against Jackson, agreed to leave his country
for America. Accordingly, he sailwt for
Aaerica with his wife, children, and sister on

i«» 13. 1795. He did not, however, con-
sifler lumself bound to rvmain there; and
* j"'*"''*" French Minister
at Philadelphia, sailed for France on Jan. 1.

ilVlJ^ !°"*' sympathies on
DjAalf of the independence of Ireland. Innm he was encouraged to beliere that the
French would nndertake a considerable ex-
pedihon, to be commanded by Hochs, and
received a flomaission in the army of the
Itepablic '

'Jhe expedition, consisting of 43 vessels in
aU, with i^^OCO troops on board, actually
rtarted on Dec 16, but was driven oack
T^jwrai. A second expedition wasrmaana nmrtive by foul weather and the
•npenonty of Admiral Duncan s fleet, and.

ij-H
Tone's disappointment, HochS

t^- outbreak of the Irish re-
bellion in 1798, a French fleet actually sailed.
CMne into action with an English squadron

rt»>.^*^ii^T">' °° after astubborn flght was worsted. The JIoeA^s,
With Tone on board, struck, and he was made
pfMOTer. On Nov. 10 he was tried by
court-martial and condemned to death forhigh treason. He pleaded his right, as a
French officer, to be shot, but thii was
refused hinn. Sooner than submit to behanged, he attempted to take his Hfe in
prison; the attempt was not immediatriy
successful, but he di^, after lingwuica WMk

»tee'd"' «-i-**^y
looke, John Horkb (*. 1736. rf. 1812\

Ta^hJ
^oo'teifter being adopted by Willim

Chnrch, but his own inclination was for fl
Jaw, and in 1779 he tried to obtain admisiio

*»_*J^. Ij* olwical profession ptt
WBtea ma. Tooke had already become coc
spicnous as a democn>.fio politiciaa; at fln
as a friend of Wilkes, with whmn, ho«
ever, he speedily ouarrelled, and was x
consequence attacked by Junius. In 177
he was sentenced to a year's imprisonmen
and a fine, for saying that the American
who feU at Lexington had been " murdered
by the English soldiers. He plunged activel
mto the political agitaticm whichfollowed th'
French Bevdution, and in 1794 he was com
nutted for trial on account of his connectioi
with the supposed treasonof the CorrespondiBi
Society, but after an ab'- and witty defiael
he was acquitted After sontesting West
minster twice without success, he wasietuWw
for old Sarum in 1801, but a bill was passec
in the next session rendering clerical personi
ineligible. His lust days were spent in easj
Wtwnimfc Tooke had a great social reputa-
bob; his Mt»rn0tu of Purley is an original,
thoughsomewhat primitive,workon philology!

There are Urea of Tooke by J. A. Oraham. A.
Stephsn, ud W. Hamilton.

"™»™. *.

Toolnra Bhya was the favourite con-
cubme of Jeswunt Rao Holkar. During the
insanity of the lattw she carried on the
government in oonjanotiaB with his chief
minister, Bahaism Sett On Ui death, in
1811, she adopted a son of lis by mmik^
concubine, and conducted the govenunaotM
regent. The army, however, was too laMa
and turbulent for the State, and the revenns
was totally unable to support them. They
were therefore generally in a mutinous state
and at last drove the Bhye to seek refuge in
Kotah, by the threat of actual violence. Her
amours and crimes embroiled her with Guffoor
Khan, fte leader of the Patan horse, and in
the wfwe whioh followed die in person led
her Mahratta horse with the most undaunted
courage to the assault. Between these various
factions the government of the Holkar State
feU mto cMnplete anarchy, the administration
being vested in the Bhye nominally, and aU«w powerbaing in the hands of the militarj-
iMdete. On the outbreak of Bajee Rao, in
1817, «ie chiefs assembled thev farces, and
Oftermmed to support the PMdiwa, but
TooUye Bhye opened negotiations witii the
British gevemment, offering to pboe ths
young Holkar, and the Holkar StateTundst
their protection. These proceedings of hsn
being snq>ected, the diiefs Hied and m-
prisoned her minislan, and she teMtf tm
put to death.

ToiiM, Thb. The name is derived from
an inah word, meaning to pursue for the sake

m. It was applied to those Irish who
umamammA *a

of pinnder,
is i6M ~— te remain as outlaws in

4d liaralliig to Connaught
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The governmentdbced friw. for their heads,

the civil wax had come to an end, they .gam
appear; they are degcribed by the Jaw aa
' ou^ of their keeping." A /tatute
(7 Wilham and Mary^ put a reward of £20^
the h^d of «,y 4<ory, and awessed the
Cathoho inhabitants of a barony for any loss

pealed tJl 1776 In EngliA politic, the wordap^ars to hare been flrrtMe/contemptaonsly
to designate the Court and Roman Qittohc
party m the disputes between the AMiorww
^•l.v

)
and Petitioners in 1679. In the debates

on the Exc tunon Bill it was applied in-
su^^tingly to the partisan, of Jam^* II. inWilluun III 8 reign the term wa. coming
into current use without an oppit)brioiSmeanmg tte title of the mrty whSoppo«a tne Wbig interest in (Wh and
.^tate; and in the reign of Anne it was therommon designation of this party. On
^iceount however, of it. suspiciin. oonnec-
tion with Jaoobitian, and the hononnble
and rcspettable traditions attaching to thename of Whig because of the laiie share

^i^- t^|WWg» in the BevolutiSn, To^
?IJ^* *^S! J*** P»rty was aixioS

?°^ younger Pitt was due the
wvivri «rf » gMt intyla tiie rtate, resting« Voptau wapfoifZ weU as on tb^ of thf"own, and oppowd to the ^Vhig,, ,*o hadbecome to .^e extent an arirtooitio fiction •

and under hi. administration the name waipnemUy aclmowledged by the party whichtowM^ the clojnng period of his premiership
probably included the majority of the middle

hangMindomerticaafcm. a«te that period
the word ha. held it. own aa fhe derigiation
Of one of the two great partit: in English
pohtiM; though in the nineteenth oentory
that of ConMrrative was often preferred to if.
«ut thw name ha. hardly supplanted the
older designation a. tUt of Libercl has done
»nthe CMe of the rival party. A Tory
pjrtap. I, «i«tood to perwn le»
lodolgMit towurda tbe principlS of his
opponent than a ConMnratiTe. But the two

Oeeke.JM.yjFiM«».

isM?*^ Thi Lnn o, (1810-
1811), were thrown up by Wellington in
order that he might protect Lisbon 'and
the army during ttie winter, and thus baffle
.he sttperw foroH of iUmam, in their
t;ffort. lo drtve tke BritUi oat Portugal.
They coiMlrted," My. Napier, "of t^

'inl'£l."?^r'5L'***^- ^fl«t,ertend.
>ng from AttMite «B tte A. rwto^mstt

of the Zizandre on the aea-ooMt, wae. follow.
fag the inflection, of the hilJ., twenty-aiM
mile. l<mg. The second, traced at a distance
Tarymg from «x to ten miles in the roar of
the Bnt, rtietched from Quintella on the
Tagu. to the mouth of the St. Lorenza, beimr
twenty.four mile, in length." The third
wa. mtended to cover • forced embarkation,
and extended from FImm d'Araw on the Tagu.
to the coast. Mawena tnon perceived the im.
possibility of carrying the pontion atany point
or of turning it, except from the TaMi
where a large flotilla of English gnnli«2
was moored. Throughout October Masaena,
though harawed by si. kness and increaring
scarcity of supplier persisted in hi. uflortoto
turn the WMitka ly the Tagu. ; but he wa.
a. penitently foiled by Wellington's ma.
nflenvre.

. Towards the middle of^
Mawena feU back on SaiOaMm, but tliera
stood firm, and Wellington, who had thoughtmm in full retreat, had to abandon the idea
of attacking him, and drew back into hi.
unra. In November Hassona again resumed
hi. plan, on the Tagus, but without success.
During December and Jonuair the armiei
remained quiet; but the difficulty of obtain-
ing suppUee and fonge led the French into
homble exceawa and mannding expeditiouL
which undermined the diwapline of tiM am..
Had Wellington bem vigoroiuly ninftnai
from England, he woiUd have ettwrlwi
Hasaena's weakened forces; but witteat
them he wa. compelled to await IfaaHoa'a
retreat. On MaraL 2, 1811, the latter began
hj. retreat, which he executed with " inflnito
atohty." Bat Iw tte line, of Torre. Vedras
WdhngtoB eoald kove hardly held hi* grooad
^iffuBtlk IfiHMHH^ft BHMk JBSfflff JflBQOk

r, rmtmtUf War, %fc. it. e»

Toniiurfam, Abihts Hsbbuit,
OF, Loan Hioh Adiiibal (rf. 1716), became
Reor.Admiral in 1678. In 1682 he toioMl
the siege of Tangier. In 1684 he was
placed on the Admiralty commisrion, and
Mibwquently returned for Dover. He be-
came Vioe-Admiral and Meetar ol the RtAm
(168a), bnt on refmring to miiiiiiiil to the
repeal of the Tert Act waa diamimed him
hi. oflioe.. He thereupon entered Ma
mmmunication with Dykvelt, the envoy e|
William of Orange, and wa. the beoiar
of the invitation to that prince. He com.

the fleet with which William sailed

7. T^'^''' *^ title of Lieutenant

»'^?L^r?*^'*^ revolution he
7" to» AdmiruUy CommiwoB.U 1689 he engaged in a skindah witt thenench fleet in Boaby Bar, bat .MibilImuch retult. He was created Boroa HetW
and Vwcount Torrington, and leceivad tim
thank* of Poriiamcnt. In thi. year te
commanded the English and Dotdi Mm^ French, bat retnoted baf

4
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raiTed an ordrr to engage oft Beachv Head,
•ent the Dutch ships alone into action, and
when they were completely cnuhed, fled into
the Thames He was tried by ooort-martial
and acquitted, but not afcain employed.
"There seems," says Macaulay, ««to be no
•uBcient grounds for charg^g Torrington
witit disiffection, still less can it be susp^ited
UMt an officer, whose whole life had boeo
pasMdin confronting danger, and who had
iilways borne himself bravely, wanted that
personal courage which hundreds of sailors
on 1>oard every ship under his command pos-
sessed. But there is a hif^er courage of
which Torrington was wholly destitute. He
shrank from all responsibilitv, from the re-
ajxnistbility of fighting, and from the respon-
alriKty of not fighting."

Burnet, Hilt, BU On Tim*; Parw
GaufU; Banks, Bid aj Iboaiilajr, Hut.

Torrington, Georob Btko, Viscocnt
{h. 1663, rf. 1733), volunteered for naval ser-
vice at the age of fifteen. In 1681 ho left
the sea at the request of General Kirke,
Oovemor of Tangier, and became under him
eBrign, and then lieutenant. He was em-
ployed to carrj- assuranr'^ of friendship from
the English malcontents toWiUimofOnage,
to whom he was privately introdneed by Ad-
miral Russell. In 1690 he was aaeend in
command t > Sir George Rooke, at the battle
of Beachy Head. During the next six yeais
he served under Admiral Russell. He was
premnt at the det«truction of the Si)ani8h
traaawe Aq^ at Vigo Bay. Next year he
waa made rear-admiral, and served under Six
Ckmdaaley Hhovel. He commanded the
sqnadlon which niptured the citadel of Gib-
raltar, and was knighted for his bravery at
the battle of Malaga. In 1 705 he was elected
member for Plymouth. In 1706 he helped
to relieve Barcelona, and commanded the
vessels detached for the reduction of Cartha-
naa and Alkant. In 1707 he served under
HioTel at the abortive siege of Toulon. He
fmstrated the Pretendsr'a eqaditiaB to Seei>
land. He wasplacedinoominaiidof aaespedi*
tion fitted out for a deacent on the French
const, but owing to the fact that he was badly
supplied with pronsions and information,
< ould effect little. In 1709 he was placed on
tie Admiralty Commission, but was removed
dioitiy faefure the queen's death. In 1715 he
was mde a baronM for his vig^nce in watch-
iac tiw WtmA eoaat Ib 1717, en the
Miteaak <l iMatittiaa witt the nottiiem
powers, ha drat tiie Swedish fleet up in the
Baltic. In the fcdtewing year he waa made
admiral and commander-in-chief. He was
sent to counteract the designs of Alberoni
against the Italians. In order to relievo
Count Daun, who was besieged in Messina,
he attacked and utterly deatruyed the Spanish
•oi* «C Choe FMaan, with the loss of only
OMik^. Ob Ua tatam ha was sworn of the

Privy Conneil, and made Baar-AdmJial i

Treasurer of the Navy. In 1721 he "

raised to the peerage as Viscount Torringt
In 1727 he became First Lord of the Ad
talty, a post which he held until his death.

Barton, B«ifnitf'Qmw ilaas; BtaahoaiuJ

Tory. [ToRna.]

Tostig (d. 1066) waa the third son
Godwin. In 1051 he married Judith, sii

of Baldwin of Flandeia, and in the same y
he shared his fetlMr'a exile. lalOMhe^
created Eail of Northumbria, and waa set
ingly a great personal favourite of Ki
Edward. In 1061, in company with Gi
and Archbishop Ealdred, he made a

]

grimage to Rome, and during his abaei
Northumbria was invaded and ravaged
the Scots. In 1063 he joined Harold in
Welsh campaign. In 1065 his earldom bn
out into revolt, his harsh and tyranni
govern -.«it being no longer bearable. 1
Northumbrians held a meeting at To
outlawed and deposed Xostig, and ohi
Morkere as their earl; a massacre of T
tig's followers ensued, and the insurgei
marched s-juthwards to support their claii
Wth the advice of Harold, th« king yiek
to the H lands of the insurgents, and Tos
was depjsed and banished. Ho took Tef«
at Brugts, where he heard of Harold's el
tion to vhe throne; haviac failed to indi
Wilham 10 make an aOianee with him, he i

together a fleet and ravaged the Isle «(Wi(
and the southern coast Thence he went
Lincolnshire, probably with the hope of :

covering Northumbria, and failing in this,
retired to Scotland, where in all piobabil
he met Harold Hardrada, whom he indw
to join him in an invasion of England,
first tii«rwan aaooessful, and defeated Edi
and Horicere at the battle of Fulfoi
but King Harold, hearing of the iumk
marched northwards promptly, and met flu
at Stamford Bridge (Sept. 25, 1066) where 1

Norwegian force was totally defeated, a
Tostig and Harold Hanbada alain. Toil
left two aoai^ KatautainH wkD MtUai
Norway.

TotnM, Georob Carew, Earl or /

1666, d. 1629), son of George Carew, Dei
of Exeter, served with credit in Ireland du
ing his youth, and was entmated by Eliabe
with a faifl^«MHBaad intheomditMBtoCU
(1696). The following year be aoeompaai
Raleigh in his disastrous attempt on tl

Azores, and on his return waa made PresidM
of Munster. Hia goveraaient in Ireland wi
firm, and in 1601 he totally defeated a Spanii
force, which had landed at Kinsale. Tv
years later Sir George became governor >

Guernsey, and in 1606 waa made a peer 1
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^ J lv ^*f^ mb^quMiUy appointed
Jl«4Mrof tike Ordnance. He waa created Earl

^y. CIwIm I. m » reward tot hismuitary wmoea.

'25f2!!f?l'^!'" °' (^Pril 10. 1814),^ «>e the ^eninMli
war. Bout had tiirown hhnaelf into Tou-
lojw, and was reKtlred to hold tiie place at
all hazards. As Wellington approached he
took up a strong pomtion m front of the town,
which was protected on the otitar side by the
Oaronne, and outside that by the St. Crpriaa
heights, strongly fortified. The battle'liegan

''?Vy^^^^! """"""K the 10th. From six

^ '•i'L™ "fternoon it raged, and
in tibat tima 4,600 men of tiie allies hiOi fillen
while the French lost 3,000. Finally the
French were defeated, and slowly retired from
aU their positiona. The faattte t»»_"a
lamentable spiUing of blood, and « uaelees,
for before this period Napoleon had abdicated
the throne of France, and a provisional
government was constituted at Ftau,"

Vtpim, Peninmlar War; CO^itm. TiakumS-.

Tooloufla, Thb War of (1159), is thoname Mren to the campaign undertaken byHenry n. m order to enforce his wife's claim

1.* ,?,*^°^*?**' The expedition,
which lasted for some mraiths, was eventuaUv
unsuccessful, though Henry's troops per-
termed some brilliant exploits. TiS I^ewar,IS unportant in English eonatitntional
history, «nce it maybe taken as the point
at which the payment of scutage was accepted
as a commutation for personal service by
feudal tenants 'fhe English fcnighU had nb
temptation to flAt in a quarrel not their ownm the south of naoM, aad willingly paid atax of two — •

^
enable Henrv ; «.

instead of fol'k>%ing

Stabbs, Cmui. HiK.. Oup. xU.

Towna, in England, were probably in theirongm only a development of the ruiil town-
stup or wcus. wUch Bishop Stubbs calls " the
unit of constitutional machiuery, or local ad-

TV'^J?*'""". '«» "eii. a quick.«t hedge, and in the same way hirA, or

t^i^'
"
' '^'"1 •^'^'J organised form of

township," waa the fortified house and court-
.vard of the cnat noble. Both forms are in
tuin developments of, or at all erentr of
liindred ongin to, tiie mm*, or ocawnity
01 free cultivators. Befon iLQimMr^
constitution of tiie towna was simple,
tach had it. tun^emit, or ass^nb^of fST-
jaon, uid ita tm^ftrtfa, or chief administm-
tive officer, who, originaUy elective, waa soon
appointed by Uie lord, or in free towns chosenby the fang. In iu ecdamastical form the
township w«i ajMrts*, or part of a pariah, tiie
boundaries ot the two -^--^ î^St^- t̂
coinciding, and aa iMk Oa frw ta*^

* - -

nUod at ymttg wmriSamk

* m a quarrel not their own
taBo^ aad willingly paid a

<» "t^^tla fes^ to

iglkim to Saww?''
*^

exerci^ judieM ymm, tmMtm which

extent by the manor courts, and thakmr
boroughs, w;hich had tiie constitution oTSe
hundred ratiier than of tiie township., were
exOTapt from tiie jurisdiction of tiiehundred
court.. The towMhips, on tiie otiier hand

^ ^""^ the shire.

uJt y mnmih to the modem
idea of a eonpmitiai wM» it. legal per»>n-
ahty. Its common Mai, and it. peraetwl mm.
cession, and London under it. port^ee^ and
bishops was only an aggregate of oommuni.

towr^ips and parish.* It is impoa-
sible to describe with any minuteness thewions rtep. by which tiio towns acquired
tiieir mumcipia pnvUeges. From ven^early
fames, they had, a. we hare seen, tribiials oif
toeir own, from wtodi by tiie time of HenryUl. the sheriff was ezeladed. Boan aflw
tiie Conquest tiiey had in Mfwal inrii^
f?™«d the right to compound for taxa.
tion, tiie coUection of which was by deneea
taken out of Uie hands of the sh^ri^and
•sseased by the citizens themselves. This wastaowaas the Firma Burgi, or rent paid to

^tStotfS.SL^"'^'^ Astiiegrowtii
oi we town eoMtitation. waa never oniftmn.
but varied m ea^ case, we m^rtbe content with mdi«rtto»tlwirbK»d feature,in most of the oommerdMl town, the iril^v
usociationa of nmrni.^^ rapidly mmbmS
importance, and were granted by cbaHw
tile privilege, of owning property, aai ofraafang>e.kws, so tiiat tfcey be«ime practoo^tfct governing bodiea of the towns:

Si members would also be

J^J^^ ^ "War.
»«!, and thair chief fnnctioiM -mm* to i«.
gnlate trade. At tiie same tim. tiw commmiaor corporabon, fwobably of French origin.
pears alongsido of the gild, witii the iMTCra. It. repre.entative officer. The first maVwwtom we have any historical knowlea.*

^^^^rS'^^y''^ LondoTS
w«l in 1215 .lohngwited tho eituens tiie right of electing^ "fte' * wvere

i^Kn"^' ucceedadm making good. Ije ;«ovinciJ towns, iamort cases, lagged behind tiia cuitiiLMdwe do not flnd a mayor in LrioeSi,™
instance, until 1246. By an obscure pr^
ot ana^gamation a mumcipulity was evolved
out of tiie tiiree elenenU of Um borough, the
original towndiip, rniwenting Uie ^tive
Undowning c««iiSy, tii. giM, « volnn-
taryasso«atKiBo|>MwhantB,^th itiaUai^
man. and the wmnraua, with it. mam.
until by tiie fift4Mmth century we h!cni
close corporation of mayor, aldermen, and

numbers and organisation are
defiMd by chartw. Thaw cononte oOoan
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oUpg Um fnactiana of jiutioM of the peace,
•ad Qte rigbi of eitch chartered borough or
city to Mad members to Parliament, which
had been pzmcticaUyacqnired diuing or befote
the i&m of Edward III., was deflnitely re-
oognia^ by charter in the case of Wcokck
in the reign of Edward IV. By thia time,
too, the internal itraggle for mnnicipal privi*
leges, which had been going on in acime caaee
for nearly three centuries between the alder •

men, representing the old merchant gild, and
the Bswer craft gilds, or tnding companies
«^eh had sprung up in later times, was over,^e companies had established their own right
to form part of tho municipal govemmg
oligarchy. Under the Tudursb^^ tf ) policy
of strengthening the power of the municipal
corporations at the expense ofthe inhabitants.
In the reign of Henry VJl. n system of
dose election and irreBponsiblo government
?** the mayor and councils beingm the fhst instance nominated by the crown,
and subsequently sdf-deetad by coaptation.
It often happened also that the powci:of elect-
mg the borough members of rarliament was
made over to the corporation by :i rter, to the
material injury of the power of tiit burgesses.
Under Chiirlcs II. and James tl. the last
remnants of popular representation, by the
manaao of which the towns still stoutly
<W)sed the personal power of the crown,
were vigorously «ttadu<L In 1683 the cor-
pontion of London was VHBodelled in a way
that made it the craatiiio ot the court, no
mayor or sheriff being admitlsd util apiKoved
by the king, and guo vmrrmnto informations
were soon afterwards brought against other
towns by Judge Jeffreys, many of which
hastened to meet ihe government by a .Tolnn-
tary sumnder. The corporations were then
VNMdalM OB an ^dwuduoal plan, by which
tte Ung was reserved the ri^t of appoint-
ing the first members. The objoet <rf tUi
aggresHiun was, of course, to oaatnl the
return of memberti of Parliament, a course of
action which had already been inaugurated
under the Tudors by the profuse creation of
rotten boroughs. After the Kestoration the
old charters of the remodelled corporations
were for the most part restored to them, and
they continued to exercise their narrow inde-
pndewie. Th« IMianientary side of the
fMitioB BOW oame oulusively to the fnmt,
•ad tte incompetency of the doM ooiyaia.
tNoa far the purposes of local gorennnent
wew forgotten, while attention was turned
to the system by which pocket boroughs
flourished, and the franchise was Ifanited tosmU bodies of freemen. After this abuse

I2fo ^7 ^ lieform Act of
1M2, reformers to probe the corruption« municipal instjtatioBS. Ite report of the
loyal commission appointed in 1822 revsaladn incredible amount of joUeijr and comm.

mn^farfp.!
"-*-nnf Irarthmmiiit Wit

idMae«i«% wdiuldavein tatWtt, iAS

the freemen, who often fanned a verya
fraction of the population, alone had i

share in the local administnition. The ra
of this state of affairs was that finance
managed most negligently and dishones
and that iustice bwame a matter of polit
partisansfiip. By tha MMtHyf? Comonti
Act of 1835, framed on the rqioiiof
commission, these abuses wero swept ayt

and a uniform system of government es)

lished in the 183 boroughs to which it appl
The government was placed in the hanJj
the mayor, aldermen, and councillors, fo]

ing a council. They wero to bo elec
by the burgesses, ».«., the resident n
payers, freemen as such having no rig
as burgesses, though they were entitlMl
Parliamentary franchise. The qnalificat
for a vote at first, three years' paymenl
rates, was afterwards reduced to one. Twe
of the largest boroughs were to be divic
by the king in council into wards, and
certain number of common councilmen w
attached to each ward. Separate committ
of burgesses were to manage tho char
estates, and, should an adequate salarj- bei
vided, a recorder, who was to be a bMTU
of five years' standing, mig^t be appoinl
There was also a provision by which t
municipalities might be created by chai
on the petition of a certain unspecil
number of resident householders, but- o
about seventy towns have since availed th(
selves of it, partly because of the cuml
some nature of the process, and putly becai
of the opposition of the local aWMiitiea. 1
Municipal Corporations Aet kaa iIiim In
frequently amended, and the whole Iqfiskti
hearing on the subject has been consolidal
by the Municipal Corporations Act of 181
I^ndon was specially exempted frwn the i
of 1835, and was allowed to retain its (

eonstitation. In Scotknd, where the histcM the boroughs is closely akin to that
England, tho eoraontieM mn refonn
in 1833. TlMM of IxAaA wtn nnialu
Mid many e< tbem aholMMd. Igr th* U
CarporatioiisAot«( lS4e.

fuUfaind. Hut. <4 Losdm; ThompMn, m
tjano"* of Ifimtoipol i4ii(>(nuh'«i ; stub
Coijrt. H«. ; Hallain, CdiuC. Bvt.

j Mmwetl
and Stephens, BM. i4 Bom^lu; Mr. LtW« ^ole in the rvrttMOg Etiin, tot (X
1869 J Freeinan, Nonnait Cmqumt. t. 480, «t «

5 dt 8 Will. IV.c 76, awt M. D. OMMSSkb
uortmnunt. "•

TownslMBd, Chablh, Lobd (i. 1676,
1738), entered puolic life as a Tory, but so
joined the Whigs. He was one of the oomm
sioners for theUnionwith Scotland. In 17091
wag Sunt with M^rlburougli m» pleuiuutentiK
to tha Hago'. Then he concluded tl

Baitisr Xiwty, whioh Itadborougb rafna
tnrin Ha carplstad km emamHoa wk

yi^ ^1 W Muryinf Wa^ ^'t M»
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In 1712 he wm MTwe}> Mnwnd by the
Tones aa the snthor «< Oe Benier Treat}-
George I., before hi* aniral tm England, ap.
{M.inttd him Secretary of State and Prime
MiniHter, paMing over the old Whig Junto,
liut he goon beoamo distustefol to the
Uc waa didiked by the Hinoveriim courtier*,
lie opposed Georg^o'g 8chome« with regard to
Bremen and Verdeu. Porcei ving that Charles
XII. of Sweden was threatening £ng]and he
''M MwtoM fct peace with Russia. Ui^d
on by ^mdeifaBd, the king OismiMed him
trom omce, offering in "'ihanys tke lord
li. utennncy of Ireland, which he aceepted.
But he was soou dismissed also from that posi-
tion when, on the schism between Wafpole
and btjinhope breaking out in the ministrj-,
his followers voted against a supply for
hostihties against Swe<leii Finding opposi-
tiMi naeleM, he rejoined ..ne rainistrj- in 1719
as Lord Prewdent. On Walpole's becoming
1 reniier, he was made Seeretarv <rf State!
He soon quarreUed with the t^'n ftkTOurite,
Carteret, with whose more ttmbUkmt Tiewi
fn foreign policy he conld not agne. The
l onteat came to an issne at the marriage
of Madame de Platen, sister of the king's
imstress, the Countess of Darlington, in Paris
There Townshend sent Horace Walpole
I's

rival ambassador to Carteret; and the
atter waa farad by the king to withdraw to
the lord Uentenancy of Ireland. In 1726
Townshend concluded the Tr«»tT of Hawnw
brtween England, France, and Ttliwla. lUt
was to check the designs of Amtria, Spain,
and the Duke of Bourbon, as formnlat«l^
Uie Treaty of Vienna (1725), namely, a
.Muart restoration and the surrrender of
Gibraltar and Minorca. This treaty, which
Walpole confafared was too precipitate, was
the camo «»f hk quarrel with Townshend.
•The firm" he said, "AonU he Wi^
tnd Townshend, not TowadMnd and Wtl-
l-'le." After a violent quarrel with Walpole,
I ownshend retired from publiclife. He passed
the remainder of his life at Reynham, re-
fiismg to take further part in politics. To
him we owe the cultivation of the turnip, and
ncnce a proper rotatioo of crops.

TownalMiid, Chaklbs (4. 172.5, d. 1767),
»;a« the second son of the third Viscount
lowishend. In 1747 he was returned to""•W lor Yarmouth. On entering

he joined the Opposition, but
"ithout much wamlh. In 1749 Jtis lanreamily influejKse obtMwd fcr him a place 1?the Board of Trade. The Bwrt year hTwasnommated one of the eemmiaBoncnT fw
executing the office of Lord Hi^ Admlnilin 17o6 he beoame a member of the Prin^ In ll.^h,l761, he b^LSirlS?
5Z J fluctuated between
Pitt and Bute, at one time aipportlng™

at another the other. In 1765 he aoeepteU
the office of Paymaster-lienoral in the Bock-ugam goverament, although he had no
fcith in ita strength, and called U "a mere

» "L.^ fcUowing year he became
(aaaceBor ot the BwsheqSr ia the Chatham

not decided in Ua suppoct ot the eatinet.M which he was now a member. A»
OhanoeUor of the Exchequer he introduced a^get, in whirh he pledged himself to the
leduction of the land-tax at the end of a
y««, but on a motion of the opposition that
the redaction should take place at once, the
groTemmentwMdetlBated. With Chatham ilL
the members of the miaiattj brake amy from
allcontrol, and CharlesTowndiendin particalar
gave vent to the wildest frolics of hugenius
In one of the mostcelebrated of hit speeches he
aid that tte government " had become, what
he had often been called, a weather-cock "

C^li^r^S*^ ^ to o»>t«in

3*k J^*^ ^* "ow sought by taxing
wtth impart dutiea many small commZ
aiUe* sent to the American colonies. It
was a most fatal measure, the evil results of
which Townshend did not Uve to see, as ha
died of a fever on Sept 4, 1767. Walpole.
who was a fnend of fiis, says that " Towns!
hend had eyerj- great talent, and very little
quality. JL* vanity exceeded even his abili.^eta^ hia aanioiaiii seemed to make him
doabt a he had any. With such a capacity
he must have been the greateat man It bv,
age, and, perhaps, infarior to no man of any
age, had his faults been obIt

'

proportion."

jxr,

/r MAMfts op

^J^'J- ^f'ed in the aimy, and

tnlatfao gave Quebec to England.
In 1767 he heeame Vicerw of Ireland, andm accordanceWitt George ftl.'s instructions!
tried to govern in defiance of the Ponsonbvs
Mid Shannons, but, defeated on the Army
Bill m 1768, had to abandon the attempt.A nj»w Parliament was no more docile than
Uie last, and corruption was now tried. Bvmeans of the new oli^vohy of crown pen.Monen, Uie g,«,t fami&s were defeated.Wlin 17/1 To^jishend secured a favouiable

changed that complete defeat could only he
averted by mafang peace with Lord fiBiaaW
Disgusted with hU office, the Lord Lfa^oiMt
resigned and retired to England. WWuvIm.

/ntaiul
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of the UoK*. After the second buttle of St.
AlUm'i, Queen Margaret Mid the LuicMttiaiu
had retired to Um Mtth, «Uk £dwM4 and
Warwick entmd London, and the hmmt waa
proclaimed king. The Yorkiata immediately
uetermined on marching northwarda and
completing the defeat of the Lancastriana.
(in March 12 the Yorkiata were at Ponte-
fract, the Lancastrians at York. Aftvr a
akirmiah at Ferrybridge, the two armies met
near ttte village of Towton, not far from
Tadcaator. Tho battle was fought on Palm
Sunday, March 29, and hiated ten houra,
ending in the complete victory of the Yoridata,
and the rout and dispersion of the Lancastrian
army. The Earl of Northunilwrland fell in
the battle, Devonshire and Wiltshire were
beheaded after it, and it is said that from
^8,000 to 30,000 men were left dead on the
field. Uenry and Margaret, with Someraet

i2? ^S*ff'^ into ScpUand. white Bdwaid
TCtotaadin triumidi to London.

, The Board op. Councils "of
Tmdo and Plantaticm" wtn ertated by
Chariaa II. after ttie Beatoration, charged
-with the concema of the colonica and merchant
ahipping. The iwo were united in 1672, and
abolished in 1676. The council was re-
appointed in 1696, and continued to exercise
a certain control over colonial and mercantile
matters for nearly a century afterwards. In
1782, having long been found inefficient, it was
abolished. In 1786 the Board of Trade with
aabatantially ita peaent functions whh estab-
liahed by order m Cooncil. Ita functions
have beat regulated by atronl Acta, notably
those of 1846, ISM, aiKl 1867, awl it haa been
charged with tb» avpcfintandaww of Bail,
wars (1840) and Mfwiiant Shfaainc (1864
and 1867).

Trade, Fobbion, Laoisunoir oh. False
notions about political economy, combined
with frequent European wars and with the
conditions of early society, caused constant
legislation on the subject of our trade with
other nations. Restrictions ^ \eld to be
tho hett means of iae-easing i. i wealth
and diminishing ^h** ^rosperit rivals;
^Nrealth was cop-'.i. .. to cor.- ,.- * 'onvely
ai gold and ail , and, w' , -wnnion
^ras at last overthrown, it or, .-e place to
the idea that the progress ot a eoimtry de-
penilod on the excess in value of our ex-
_porta over our imports. The extent to
whi;h these ideas prevailed and the change
-vv'-^ch has come over our policy will be best
•1. 'srstood by noting some of the most re-
snurkablo inatanoea of legialation on this
aubject. In 1261 the exportatioo of wool and
the importation of cloth were alike forlnddan.
As the power of the crown to tax home mer-
chandise was diminished, the king encouraged
foreign merchants, whom he could tax without
reference to Parliamait, and in 1303 Edward
i. vara them licaaoa to tndo «a payaai^ «<

special duties. The Statute of SUplearSrAlm 13.j3, though restrictive, was not on
whole injurious. By 28 Edward III. <

the exportation of iron was forbidden,
1402 all importers were ordered to ini
their money in English goods, and the
portation of gold and silver waa forMdd
Uur craftsmen having in 1463 complainad
Parliament of the injurv done to thorn
the importation of goods of better qua!
than were produce<l in England, the impol
tion of a large number of articles waa i

bidden, Amon^ these were ribands^ a
laces, saddlotjr, ironwork, and pkying cai
This prohibitian waa extended both aa regi
time and the number of artiolaa in 1484.
the aame year (1 Rich. III. c. 9) leatricti
were placed on the trade of Italian i

Catalan merchants, and foreigners were i

bidden to exercise any craft in Engli
except as the servants of English mastt.rs,
to have any share in tlie clothing tni
The trade with the Netherlands was
couraged by a famous treaty called " Int
corana Ibcnua," nada in 1496 tatw
Henry VII. and tho Ai«dtduka Pbi%. ^
next year Parliament virtually eataUid
the Society of Menhant Adventut«i%
controlling the exaction of fees demanded
a fraternity of London merchants of all Ei
lishmen not of their company trading
Nethorland ports. By 3 Hen, VII I, c. 1 i

exportation of coin, plate, &c., waa forbidi
under the powlty <^ focfritara ol doaUe I

valne of the export.
By an Act regulating the Baltie trad*

laSC, the Russia Company waa fotfaiddaa
export any English commodity «mnt
English ships. This princinte of fbatari
our carrying trade by restriction waa so
carried further. The charter granted to t

East India Company in 1600 to trade wi
Aaia, Alrica, and America, " beyond the Ca
of GhMd Hope to the StraiU of MageUai
brought us into rivalry with the Dutch,
this rivalry we wm at a diaadvantage, t

cause our high dnea cauaed our ^n^»^»<>»^^^^^
freight Dutch ahipa for importation. '.

meet thia tho first Navigation Act was paaa
in 1661, and thia was aftcrwarda extendedl
12 Car. n. 0, 18, By these acta the if

p<jrtation of foreign commodities was restrict)
to English ships or to the ships of the counti
producing the import. The act ol CSiarles 1]
once held to bo "the carta maritima ot Em
land,

'
had an injurious influence on our tiad

Tho navigation laws, however, remained i

force untU they feU before tht enUghtem
policy of Mr. Huskisaon in 1826, the la
remains of them being repealed by 17 Vi
c. 6. In 1668 more correct views havin
prepared the way tat the downfall of ti
false notions about ncney, leare waa give
to export gold and aihrar. In 1698 the Eai
In^ ComMwr obtained n nmmtX ot i<

exelwiT* priTilagM of tndo.



Keatrictionf were laid at«• tanoitBtiiiB of
c^n by 22 Car. II. 3. HlgfcJlKnM
nderabb W5«ty of toportation wan grantedm 1 778. Tk» eoomUaU of the UndE™^
rertnoU«iinl791. The wcce* of the poHcy
of Mr. HodoMon, who in 1824, by loWwini
<l..t.ei enormoiuly rtimulated the lilk, woot
and otLar tmdee, pointed to the wiedom of re-
moving: commercial reftrictiom, and by 9 Geo
IV. c. 60 a fadaatod (cale of duties on coniW IS e.tabliihed. ThU lyrtem, howerer. waa
open to objectioB, because it introduced anow element of uncertainty into the trade
arrying on the policy of A. H«Ai«on, Sir

Hol-ert Pool in 1848 aboliritcd the dntiei onno teM than 420 article, of trade) iSd^
;vcded in 1848 in repealing the dutiea^
the importation of com. Since that date thS
pressure of taxation haa been removed frommany article., and the work of Sir K. PeS
v ho m 1860 nicceeded in preTailing on

li'T** •PI""'? • t««tywith Fnmce
V wtl.ir^r^'

*«»i?»tod by the Fitaich),
J which a largo aratar o( hSm aad pn^lubitions on our tndo with that oona^wZni

swept away.
wwnwywm

""^Jr?^ Ifc^Actof Appren-
ice. (5 Eli«.) made tiM aa«»val pu Lta-
iHtion. with regard to mbwuUbm biaduir
upon aU the trade, in es&imM attho tim^
and in additi(m ordered an annual amcm)
ment of wage, by the juHicM. But them
< nactmenU gradually ceawd to be observed
ind a. early a. 1726 tempoiary aModationi
were formed among workmen to reoure the
canjTOjt out of the Act. But thew were

^^Tl ^'^ Parliament,
ilthough the attemptoot the bgialatuie to
revive the pnuitiee ol fbdag^rilge. by

• Vila m jwrtienlar indufMei, tha inkflniw of
the VMiou. claMe. engaged in manufiMstnre
were fairly good dunng the earUer part
of the century. The introduotioa of
machinery, however, and with it of the factory
system, soon uauwd an indurtrial war; jour-m vmen everywhere petitioned that the Act 5
Uiz. ihould be enforced, and begu^ to form
Kjoietie. and raiae fund, for the piowcution of
olfending nuwterfc But while Fbrliament mu-
pended the Act for the benefit of emplcver.
year^r year, and repealed it for the wooUen
manufacture in .809, and generally in 1814
iissociation. of workmen wen* rendered penal
by AcU of 1799 and 1800. The union, either
BMumed the pum of friendly provident
uoetiM to vmi* tbe Act., w ebe became

In 1824JoMfkHm gyMdtiM

thjt the hw had, '< in the optetai rfTSyrf
both paitiea, tended to pradnc« mutual iirila-won and dirtnut, and to give a violeiifc
character to the combination.." In accotd.
ance mith ita advice, all the Acto aoaiiut
combination were repealed in 1824 ; but w>nuawoHi WOT* the rtrike. that followed that
• ao* aawiM Amending Act waa paMedn«t jear accordiag to wUeh, tte«^ pSnraa
meeting to dHinS^ ih^t»m^^,g^wZ
exempted from punidiment, " all meetinga or
agreement, for the ptirpoM of afTeeting thowage, or hour, of work of perMn. not
pre.ent at the meeting, or partie. to the
agreement, were conqiiracie.. So were all
agreeuiente for controlling a ma.ter in the
management of hi. buuneM. So were all
agreement, not to work in the company of
any given perwm, or to persuade other per-
ion. to leave their employment, or not to Mi-
lage thenuelve.. In fact, there wa. aeaivelY
an act performed by any workman, as the
member of a trade-union, which was not
MI act of conspiracy and a miademeanour."
Mndes, the general Acte against conniitaoy
couW still be employed againgt uiiionirt., m
i"*^*" "* Doreheeter labourer, were

.T!liI52L!2-"^ y?^' t'«n»«totion for
" admfarfrteiAv unUwfnl oaths "-<.,., admi*.
bngniMnbsrs into a union. During the nestinmy years, in qrito of thoM Aot^ the
nnioiurt movement .pread with great rapidity;
inl861 a combination of several aasooationa
produced the Amalgamated Society of En-
gjneer^which played a part in trade-moB struggles comparable to that of tbe
wsavew smong the mediteval gilds. PuMio
*tt«ition was recalled to the nnioas by tiie
Sheffield outrages (q.r.) of 1808, whi«^ led to
the appointment of a Royal CommiMion in
18B7 to examine the whole matter. But it was
clearly proved that the large majority of
union, had nothing illegal in their working,
and in consequence the Trade. Union Act of
1871 recogniwd their complete legality.
FinaUy, the lart vertige. of the Combination
Acte were repealed in 1874; heaeeforwanl
the offence, of unionirts must be tried underno special Acts, bat under the oxdinarr
criminal law. About the nme thne nnionisM
was introduced into agricultural districto, sad
• .o,5"v"^'"™' labourers' Union, founded
in 1872, has many thouMnd. of member..
In 1902 the tsll Vale Company brought

tion with a ttnke on titat ttas. A verdictwas given for the company, and tt« Am^
gamated Society paid danuutea and eoato
amounting to £23,000. But mm serious
than the money penally wa. the loss ofimmunity from liability for the illagjl Mts.
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<tt thtir tLgmU which tisda uoioai w«m
prMuraad to tnioy prior to this litigttioo.

I'bc English tradii* uoioni itre boond togethtr
in • looac confwieration. In each town thwa
it a TndM Council, npon wfaioh lit r«|»n^
MitetivM of Miob unioni ai oart to join.
Tmda'union oongreMtt h*ve met annually
dnot IIM. Th» Congraia ia compoavd of
nqMaentatiraa at Trada Union*, aithcr work-
bi at their trade, or nid onion officiala.

UBklM majr wad om d<.:jgate for everv two
thoiuandniaabara or fraction thereof. Voting
on importMit qMatioua ii on the principle of
one Tote for every tboniand memben repre-
sented. 8iaoe 1871 a Parliamentary Com>
mittee baa been elected to louk after Um
intareata of workmen in Parliainentary
attaca and elaewhei-e, and a paid aeorutary
it aIw appointed annually.

Qeoiva Bo»«U, CuiVtiot* of Labour and Cap-
iM nSnk lUraliaU, Hoononito y Indiutrj,
tad Siduvj ud Beitrioe Webb, Hut. of Trait
Vnioniin, See alto Brmtano, /utrodMtert
£M)f to Bnylia aai$ (1870): and hii Ar.
MUfviidm d<r a«9«iiiiiar( ; Harriaou, Ofi aad
MM of Tradt-Unionim, FmUigUly Bevim, ili.S
<I86S) ; Comte de Parli, Tradn Uniona of Knglani
lUW); Aunual Utfortt of TVade-Unkm Cob.
fiMM* ; Held, Z<Mi BUkf nr Boc. Qmk.
lUSl). F<« Uiair eooDOBic (miction. Ma ToTU.
lee. T\t TudiMti-ial Bnttution iim), 170 me.i
Walker, PoUt. «mn. (188B), pt. CdL t.

» tW.J.i.]

TniSriffar. Tkb Battls ov (Oct 21,
1806), was the laat and m(«t fatal blow in-
flicted on the naval power of France. On
the previous afternoon the combined Fren'-h
and Spanish fleets bad been descried n"
o«t of tho port of Cadiz, and durio,
ni|^ NelaoB had kept hit fleet under ai

to kaap tham ia ti«^ At dayfaiwk ol .

21at tbey wwaaeanu a ekae liaa abenttwahra
milai abeai. At the English fleet came up
with faia^ Villeneave (the French admiiml)
forved hia fleet in a double line in close order.
Nelaoa had twenty-aeven men-of-war and
four frigates, against the comlnned fleets of
thirty-three shipa and seven fri^tes, and ha
adopted the plan of attacking u two linea,

O>lfingwood uadiac tha laa Kna d thirtatn
ahjbstk andNtlaoB the wr«*her-lina of foniteoi.
VilltiieBva aiada tiie moat skilfal prepara-
tiona to aatat Una attack, but seema to have
perceived at once that Nelson's plan would
succeed. As the Vietoiy, Kelson's ship,
neared the French flee, she was raked by
a galling fire from the enemy, to that she had
loMt fifty men before returning a gun. At
noon aba (^wnad bar in, and ran on board

StdimhuAl; with tha iateatioM of breaking
tliO eut-iiiy'B line. That ship fired one broad-
side, and then, through fear of being boarded,
let down her lower ports, and contented lier-

self for the rest of the hattlo with kcpping
up a fire of muaketrj- from her tops. The
Mrtory soon became busy with her, the
Timtrairt, and the huge Suntistima Trmidad,
wA«t»4aartar paat ooa NalMiiWM jBottal^

wowM bgr « Wl
topt. WitliialwiirtyBinatwtiMJMM
struck. Ia tfta MantioM tlta haMla
bean ragiaf wttk alaMat aqad fori
all ddat; and avarywhera the ttnb
oooiage of the Britiah seamen wow out
reaittance of the enemy. Neltan lived
long enough to kaow that he had gainei
hMt and greataat victory. Twenty of
taany hsA alraek: sevan of their i

eaoapad inm tka battle, only to ba aU
turad by Mr Sidiaad Stiaokaa «« BaaiH
The naat a*«nia( a gala oama oa ftaat
soutb-waat, which deattoyed aioit of
priaea. The English loea amoanted ta 1

men : the loas of the alliea was much gsa
and included tha BpeniRh admiral, v
Villeneavewaa taken priaoner. TheSpanii
diaguited with the conduct of the Frencl
once asada peaaa, and trsatad our worn
witbtha iilBiiiil iHiatfiii. With tba ha
YiDtnaBTa^ iaal Tiiiiiibiil aO Huafa
bopaa ol inrading Vr,^^^

Trafll)—tow, CoMMiiaioaa or, wen
issued bv Edward I. in 1389; nd waia i

tinned down to the middla of Bfakaid ]

reign. The object was to pot dowB
numerous hands of awaahbucklMa, or **

ti

baatons" ((.«., staff or bludgeon oairieH
they were called. Commissions for

furpote of oueUing the disturboncea cai

y these ruffiana were srnt throughout
country, inquiring, imprisoning, fining,
even hanging snmmarihr.

Traia Sands, or trained bands, ii

tnted in the reign of Jamee I., were bodie
urban militia, which combined with the p
fflple of the " fyrd " a krge volunteer elem
They proved, h wevw, exceedingly twilNil
ssptriaHy io Londti^ aad, bavW enai
the sMaof thaParUaaMttt dming tha Ot
BehaUMfWaM a^AM aflac fta Baik
tion. (luumwf tTawBi.]

^Tnuunmal, Yha, was originally tat
by Boar aangranta from Gape Coleny, «t
iadtyaadaaaa was recognin*! by the S
HivwrihBWtina (18A3). In lft76 the £
Govanuatnt, whoae reaoarcaa waaa oi
strained hy ronfliata with faotii

Zulus, piaotieally ooUapsed, and the Imp
Government, on the principle that Oi
Britain was responsible for the well-being
South Africa aa a irtiole, decided to an:
tha Transvaal. Tha annexation was can
oat by air TbaopUlas Sbepstonc on Ai
12, 1877. Wkta tha Brithdi had quel
the Zulus aad- Ka>i% tta Boan bagan
agitata for iha lastoaatlon of their Mdep
danoa. It was ealy granted them aftar tl

employed tho argnmantof force, aadaoaMi
tawpa in sevend wispginiauts.jMw mmm



.odeprndwiee of the Ti»m».«|, object to
BrHuh Mumwtx, wm noogniMd by tho
ConTwtlon ol IWU (IMl), th. Con-

» SL ^^"^ ^ proridad that Iha
t itmMtmtimilt no treaty with any

o . "M MtaK Una t^ OnwM Fi«a

without the hwT^ thaMWi Onmm.
In 1888 and for mm yeas «ftw«Mdi tba

^old duooTeriM attiaotcd a mMtade of
foreigneie, moetly Briluh xibiwita, or Amari-

«• tiovoninient
made it otore and more difficult for foreimen
to obUm tho fnU fcanchiw, though a «Iiirht
and illiwory eowMMlon waa made to thm by

(the SeooQd Volkwad) with rery IfaSS
powers, a Toto for the elerUon of whioli wm
tomparatirely eoay for them to obtwn. The
Government wae thiu in the haoda of a nU-
tiTely maU minority of the popahUioB. it

to meet modem needi,ind
It lettMod tho miniosf induitry by the mnt
and nndM praiMwioei to the Dohgoa Bay
nulwav«mfc-«^., by elotlag thT^'drifu''
or fonfa OB tho VW fiiTertoww«i fafiB*.ng goodi fro. Chpe OokaT in^^^^^MOI
meaioie afterwanla euipeBded ander »-»—•—

,
irom the Colonial OiBcr^

|™«io

^896 the leading fonbm
reudanU of tho mat i ining town ol Jofaan-
neaburg: MoWod to obtain incnaaed political
pojNfcW fctoo if neceaaary, and ammged

them. Tho i imirt twiw dwr., it b
Mid, on the qneatioii whodier tto Mfa.
tioniita, whan aooceeafol, ahoaU Mat ik
Bntiah eag or (aa the Jobaaneabargera de-
sired) ahould merely aecnre more power in
tlie inaaTaal for the Uitlandera. Dr. Jame-

!!^^TISJ*''*V"*^*^ (atarting Deo. 39)m witk 6«o nwB, but waa daleated and oom.
peUea to aaaaMdar (Jan. 1, 1896). The
Bntiah Oiii waiiiit at onoo diaavowed aU
knowledge o< tho raid, aad Mr.OMl i>wrttr.
managing director of (ho ooaiMy in 8o^
Afnoa, reaped tho premiarahip of Oape
Colony Mr. Joaeph Chamberlain ncom-
mended a giant of home rule for the mining
matrict, which waa not given ; and the Qerman
Emperor (Jan. 3) telegrajdied to Preddent
J^ruger congratolating him on hann< " aoe-
pewtnlly repeUad foreign aggraartad"-an

ST J25jf»^?ii?^^'* Oorarmaent. weia

Jal? S^TJ^ '"1^ UMmmt Jut i.

npnaonaMnt 3^ ditrawtMaaa^ i^nU
wera hiTaaMgatad by a CoMmittea^ theCape Parliament (Jul/, iw" »d by a
Co«mittj|o of the BritZS HouT of claJnT
ti^ uTb^A '«»^ deohBod

S: Piomotod the mid, andMM the Afnaaa OMUMgen of the Ckvterpd
Company w«a i«plicaud. Tho latter Com-
mittee aoTerely oanaured Mr. Uhodaa. th«

cUU, exoneratiiw tha OMmW ofiaal eaai>

ignonng of Britiah Baaeiainty~whkh caoaed
«reat indignation in England. The Reform
leadera f63 in all) ware tried and oonvioted at
Pretoria m the apring. Pour were aentenced
to Qeatu, the rest to impriaomnent, ba^ah*
ment. and heavy fines ; but all tho aent«ieeg
were commuted to flnea, the baniahmoit
[eing remitted conditionally on a oleditewing given to take no further part in p6UUm1^*^3 ft?

IWaaL *lDr. ESIMM WW «f Ma •cmpMkNua, who Ud bean

pUoity in the iwld.

FWbia date the "^anavaal GovannMrt
P*«r ateadily woraa. To give two eaamplea

:

a Boer policeman who murdered a British
iwMoct inamed Edgar waa indicted for oul-

iS^y^?!!^,^*^ Preaidert Kngar'a
!r" ^^!^ Ooaamiaaion reporteiin Sromt
Zja^^SIL'"'^ oonneotioo with tha
gold iaduatry

; but ita reoommeodationa «aaaH^orad^t lait the Uitlandera detarmiMd

A V..^ «n«»aiioe»befor» Queen Victoria.

if '"''J"=**- In ««aponao to tUa^
Mr. Joaaith Chaabariain. tha O^ial

^Jgowl U^«» Alftad MitaMr, High
Ccumiaaioner of Sonth AfHea. and Praaidant
Kroger ahould hold a meetinK to diaeaw tiM
utoatioa. The confentnoe took plaaa at
Woemfontein. May 31, 1899. Mr AUtwl
Milnar aaked for a Ave yean' ftandkiao law.

oou^ed with the reatriction that all futuri
^putea hetwaea the Tianavaal and Great

arWttation, tt whkh the pnddent ahould bo
a foreigner. It waa obvioualy impoarihta ta
•coapt such a reatriction. lie Ifigh ^«!
miaaionar, convinced of Mr. Kruger'a im-
practicable (pint, urged the home Oovemment
to insiat on a minimum of lafornw, inoladinff
a fl»a yeaia* franchiao. Mr. Joaeph Chamb^
lam waa in complete accord with thia i«ca»
mendation. An intarchange of deapatdhia
enaued, and thinga cama to a deadlock -

i^JI *>» Bo« Oo»«Hm«t dtaftai
•n ultimatwB, «hieh waa handed to Aa
Bntaah repteaantativp at Pretoria on Oct 9,
with a damand for an anawer within 48 honra
Among iU daoaea were, that all Britiai,
reinforcemento which had reached Natal ainc
July ahould withdraw, and that tho troops oi
Uie high aeaa ahoold not land in South Africa
Aa It waa oat of the qoeation for the Imperial
Oominmt to acmgada thaae demandaT .<

state^ wsa anatad un Wednueday, Oct. 11.
and the Booia fired the fiiat ahot on tkr
following day. (For an outline of hoatilitiaLm Bonn Wax.) Lord fiobwU proolaiw
the annexation of the Tianavaal on Sent. 1
18«0. Aftia tha tacma ol paaea aqcnSHii
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ta im, Lm4 mm mmmti oSot m
Oowmer tl Mm ItaMvad, tad EmiiHii
Hnd Lwfadative Oooaoilt wen eonitHiited.

In 1006 Letten Pbtant wm kwed proridiiig
for rmrcwmUtive govsmnwnt, (mt in 1003
the litbenl Oorernmeiit annonneed their
intention to let ap reepomilik goromment,
which wai gmnted in December of that yoa.'.

By the Act of 1000 the TnuwrMl wu made
• yivriMe of tke Vwkm vt iealk AMm.
[8om AnuoA, UmoM w.]

t^re, South Afriea ; Annual nigUlir. ISSO-KKK.

VkMuir, John Stiwaht, Ea«l o»
{k iMB, d. 1650), ion of Juhn Btowsrt of

Oaventon, wai a greet favourite of Charlea I.,

who created him aa carl ia 16U, and the
following year made hfan LotJHighTreninr
ol Scotland, and in 1630 Hi|^ PmbM
In 1641 Traquair, who ha« aade eaeaiei.
wae found guijtv on t. charge of treaaon, bat
rardoned by Charlee, who wai convinced of

his loyalty. In 1648 he fought at the battle

of Preaton, where he waa taken priioner, and
t-onflned in Warwick Cattle for four years by
command of the Fudiainent Hia character

is thus described : " He was a man of great

learning, but (rf too much craft ; he waa con-
•idered Um moat capable uaa tut btisinew,

ad the talk atmkm, is the ktamiam <d
Seoihnd.**

nwfMMMM WM a Uttle pctBeipaBtjr at
the sovthem extremilv ol fhe Ifalabwr coast.

The treaty of Ilanmlore olaced it under
British protection. In consequence of this
Lord Comwallis bcjtan the second MynoreWar
(q.v.) to avenge on Tippoo tl -j inx It offered

to the British government by his unpro-
voked attack (1790) on the lines of Truvan-
core (a lino of ramparts prutuuted by a ditch
andbovad hedge,extending along the noithem
frontier from uw Neilgherry hius to the sea).

In 1796 a subsidiary alliance waa conclndra
between the Riijah and the Company, by
which he agreed to assist them if necessary
with troops to the best of his ability. And
in 1805 a second treaty \/»» concluded, by
which this duty was commuted for an annual
liajment. Travancore was extrvmcly badly
govoned, and retroichmcnt and tuform were
afaaolntely necessary. The laat treaty with
the English had itipahted this. In 1808
an attempt to enforce this led to an attack
on the Eeaidency, from which the Resident
I«rely escaped. English troops were nuut:hed
up, and order was ahet sane trouble nttored.
Titivuncore is Still OB* ti tte |lotected
native States.

TsMUMm, Trx Law or. High treason,
which means a transcendently dangeroos kind
of betrayal, is theoretically a murderous blow
aimed at the State, but in fact is any mis-
chievous action or design against the person
of the sovereign, with whose particular life the
genoalwilfHraiBi^aaadtoViboaBd. Ith

called "high" to diaHacniih it ftaa
or petty treason, whidi was an oatraceoM
unnatural betrayal of conidefe, as that <

child who attempts or daaigna the laagb
of a parent. FendaUni ie uanaUy eraal
with having shifted the aaih of treaaon h
the Htate to the sovereign. Yet the idea
the king's supreme lordship and eonst'qu

importance in this connexion is flrst seen
Alfred's law of treaaon : " If any one I

against the king's life, of himself or
harbewiat of exitai, or of Me ««>. Ml
bo Uahfeln Ma H«b and in an thtJkalM
For such " treachery af<ainiit n lord " AH
thonght no reimration iK>Mible. After '

Conquest, therefore, while the penalty
ri'lielliun was, for a Norman, only furfett

and imprisonment, for nn Englishman it i

death, .n 1076 the Norman earl, Kal
Qoader, met with no worse doom than lost

landa and perpetval captiTitjr; the E^glii
man N/altheof perished on the soafMd. 'I

crime did not assume its darker asBoeti
draw after it the more awful pnnMm
afterwards re«crve<l for it, till many y«
later. The Norman and early Plantagei
kings seldom, if ever, had leaders ot rebelll

executed on le^l process; their vengeai
waa satined with the ordinary feudal ot

eqwacea. Tha idea of treasoi howev
was wen known. Oknville ol
under the name of " leac maieatjr," thatlho
ing the influence of the Bonaa hnr en.
development. Edward I. gave ii fpiciesli

perhaps for the flrst time, to the sterner oc
ception of the offence; the proceedii
against David of Wales and WiUiun Walk
flrst exhibited its merciless characteristi
The constructive complexity of David's gii

set the precedent for the most appiwi
feature in our legal historr. Ho waa dm
to the gallows, hanged, had his bowA ban
and his quarters dispersed over the kiMla
respectively for the treachery to his kra, I

murder, the profanation of a holy season, a
the repeated formation of designs against 1

king at various places, into which the juda
divided his crime. This case praetirally nil
all that came after. The hurdle, the galloi
the axo, and ttw qnaitoting knife, were i

ages ttte inatnunenta ot tM punishment
treason, varied onljr hjr tte atitoand tt« fiiM
if the convicted tmner wne a woman. ?
legal sentiment was now fostered that the
waa a special heinousness in the offence,

was deemed politic, perhaps, to frighten tl

king's liegemen into a respect for their oat
and implied fealty. Any scheme that strui

at the king, his crown and dignity, or tend
to do mischief to his person or royal estal

wa« asserted hy legal writers to be tltata
no 'Uly in thoee yrho attempted it, hat al
in those who advised it. But the crown k
the interest in keeping the offence iudeflni

that the consequent frequency of forfeitar
garo; ud «ka pwahiMi vagOMsM m
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the puiiM Mid diftNMad LortTScZr

STeTpilJS tflSh'^.fSrs^;*-

wife of hk MtSi umt imHSnHr .*^

l-rought id« money into the Und ; oTdaShi.oKanct.Hor twMurw, or i^dgm '-M^i^

8f othm. The wtUMir rhnini <3 thu

of the needji of u arMtrMr Um cTSunu.u.lly cnti«U condition^ SShTJSi«uch addition, were made to it bythe iJS?
lature, and conrtruction. placed upon it^thejudg,^ - ..emS"to^S:

Henry VI. • nowin* iNnkMi new bwMu
at the retain of hetl^ or mora mSm tfaM.
The reign meet prolite of arifliW trMeiaii
wa. Henry Vlfl.'t; to deny the wnl
.»pren»cy or even dMsHna to admit it. toW"g «f any of hi* tMeS;(ok«9 hack fhnn him the knowledge of m

committed by the uSj^Tf^
other thSgao« m$ •M-rfng ImportMie. at other UnS*were esnggmtod il^MNaHM. n«Mw«^

i^^t*^,Ti'''^*~*^ SSldS!nut many of them were re-eoMtid the nai

thw renewed wrnity, it waa provided thM no

S^^^* be -rt.bUd.id «re « thjtert^mony of two witnoMea. The reatotnd
•dditioM were caat out agun in ^'TSI?
tidied, lie mittftt BiMheth called for

enactmenU it wa. m«Ie tiWtoSy
the queen wa. a heretic, a Mhinati«: wa

mow than one implicatioa ot erfm*wnong theae waa^eonBiinKT tofc«r^!.
king. wfflSght*^2„Sd

incmg proof of truioa. t/SL —• ^
la

ooatNiniatad dam^iL. J^Zf-"" ?*•

wbattvar.
diaoovanj

lwt.iaisi«,tha

n«t only the overt act. bnt tha mnTanS!t^»>«t of a dedgnto atay. troSSTeSrS:

PMt «f hi. dominron., or to levy war -g.t5

MlSS£r*!!E!^' ^ PotlicatloB

unjuit end. thM tU of trea*«.'MalwB*3CMM,AomBurdett'. to Sidney'^ teitiTrb
nnll»in»M8 of trUim

?y to the aecnaad tha

(afterward* tan)^ a MrtolthaiSr
P«»l two day^ beloU feJ triSTaS ttlW
toiirty of having two directWitoaaJT

to the term of three year^ Mva fbTaa attMnpt

'.u C^"" MO OMembowelUag ot

J-™.,
...

.
the boning of women, in ino:

moch earlier. .

-—
******

I«J«»d by the Unit«i hfT?pwtly to extend the law clinmm^
to Irehnd, and paitir with a viaTaT

36 Qeorge lU., o. 7 * c. V?. for oeS
SSf**^*^^ pwaon of the aova-

JH^ iV"""R<**^**«> *» M*. fvtendadIMM Ml to beland, and provided that

tU C^:rXn"' 1*7%2£
dominion, in order to intimidat* Qmm i»

5
il™^ nonunion, or estir«Miag aneh

bagnfl^of felony and liaU* to towMw
t^iMon tor lite. Th* Aot «m jZmSSS^
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lUtlici)] mMnbrn. It hai pUycd an im>
inrtant jiMt ia th* UUr hiitur)- ol IrUh
aiatBrbMMMi

to Um Hoom of Lo
(tW)

WM inlnMliRtHl into th* ttooM of Lorilt by
Lord Mnnvillu in lunaequenco of th* esciteJ
itAte of poimUr (>i>inion, which at kMsth lU*.

ttUjrad itwlf in ui attempt UMm the life uf th«

bit (OMrg* III.). Um chief point in the bill

«M fW it iHwwMed with proof of orert acta
ol tnMon, awl alkftllMr widened the deflai-
HOB of treMoo, m m to taalude any writing
or ipenkiaf which dMwld Incite the {leople to
hatnd or ooatMipt of the king'i nutjeaty, or
the eatnbU«hed coremmnit and conatitution
of tho reulm. It thua furmod a atatutory
prohibition on the ditcaiaiun of I'arliaincntary
reform, and waa a muat tlaf(ra»t encroach-
mant upon freedom of opinion. The JUll waa
•morted in a narrow q>lrit, worthy of ita

•liM; bnt it alto iDwid aerw MtpuDanta
vmmm the Peera. In the Huuao of Communa
M Ml with • Tigoroua reaiatancw. Fox wunt
ao far aa to aay tiut if thia and tho Suditiuua
Uoutin^« Bill " ahuold bo put into force with
idl thoir rigoroua proviniona, if hia opinion
were aaked ov *.ho people aa to their obouienue,
he ihould tell them it waa nu longer a quoation

obligation wd duty, but of pru-
Ha waa Mpported by ShMitUa,

Qtmy, and Whitlmad, and othen ot tk*
Mnenie Lijerala ; but the minictcn opadf
arowod their determination "to eseit •
rigour beyond the law aa oxerdaed in ordioiry
timea and under ordinary circttmatoacoa.

'

They could do what tboy liJt ; and in apito
of tnia Uil^iaat vupoattton ia tli.> Uuuae, and
popokr ini«gwrtfnB ttMh^ th« Bill waa
niMd, to reoMKbi fa hn» tortag tbe Ufa of
tha Uag. Hul till tlwMi af Mm awil awdon
MlwhiadMith.

0«M(. B<A, ToL U. ei«.

tt T«k Ijokd Kioh, the office

oi was, of KormHi origin. It doea not acom
at tat to have been comideNd of great im-
IHntanre, thu dutiea of the iraw'a treasurer
< un«iBtin); in keeping tlM roval tniaiure at
Winchoater, and, aa a mrmW of tlie ex-
chequer at Westminster, in receiving the
aocounta of the aherifia. Tho office waa held

^ aaveial nwlnaiaitica, among whom were
Nigd of Ely and hia son, Bit hard Fita-NeaL
TTiMer the JTorman kings it had aa asfaNis
jodicial powers, and it was not until after tiw
eztmction of the office of jaaticiar that the
ti-eeaurer rapidly became one of the chief
f'-nctionariee of the crown. From the middle
of the niga of Henry 111. we find the
treawrer, in conjunction with the newly,
cleated chaneeJlnp of th« "Svhequer. tafeittg
p«rt in the equitable jarisdiction of the ex-
cheqver. H« iw aaw«e third great oifioer
of^ erown i aatMi iaUm, basidas i«eaiding
*^IM ansc aoort af aHkagiiart masiilsil fa

records d«po«itvd there, and tho awcintnv
of tho cunmiaaionvrs and othsr oMours v

tdoyed ia coihwrting tha royal revenue. '1

trtMHUjr sMsais to havo bsM ial Ml
coaudailaa fa I9l$,md Um fart laal kl

The ottoa of Viiat Lord of tha Treasaqr
now held by tbs I'rime Minister.aad he isi
nut unfrequently ChancoUor uf the Exohaqi
aa well. Thv Lord High Tnawarer of Ai
land waa createa by Jaiaea I. oa his ratu
from oaptirity in Koglnad. The o<
was modiillad on tha pamtial inrtitutiaa

KagUad, bat it laaais to have aoquired u«
rslatire {aortaaea, for fa 1S17 it was 1

cUred the ibst office of Htata. fniailafaa
of the treasury were flnt appuintad fa Ifa
land in IS41, and its aepamte oxistonoa «
aboliihfd at the Union. A aimHar i
waa taken with rcgitrd to Ireland in 11
where lord tnaamera seem to hare bl
in existeoca as early ai tha reign
Hanry lU.

and OtMi. Milt., voL i. ehTiL and voL

TkMMpMu AitDKiw (if. 1583), one of t

cooniiators in Bit Henry Dudley's plot (1U(
had oecn suspected of being Involved, togeth
with his brother Edward, m WyaU'a rebelli<

(1664) (q.T.), but nothing was prorsd agait

ifab U IMP Tmnma dkttegaiihsd hii

sdf at tha siege ^L^; ha wu killed

Harre at the sane time as his twfa broth
Nicholas. Ur. Fronde calls him "faamc
Kalhuit of the qtlendid band of rouths w{
had been driren into exile in Harv's til
Kid had roved the seas as privataem.**

bntolUUd, John (*. 1660, d. 169J

firrt sat in tho House of Commons ia 161
as member for Tauntoa He brought
the flrat Eaalnaioii BilL He was impiiseo
for his ikaao fa the Bya HoiMa Ol
pracy, and waa a vigosoas sapportsr
the unfortonate iavasioa of UoaaMmth. 1
escaped to the Continent, and was exprsai
exc<^>ted from the Bill of Panlon of lU
He returned with William III., and eat aa
member of the Convention. In 1693 he w
appointed Secretary of Htate. " Amiarently
says Maoauhy, " he was not trustrdwith ai

of the matot secrets of State, but was lit!

uiaa a SI

~

snperintendeat <d poUca." I
displayed gnat and psth^ eMMliva wmi ;

the suppreasioa of tas JaeoUtea. AgiM
search for members of that politioal pi
suaaion in Laiuiaahire failed in ita efhd
owing to the betrayal of the dasign. Trenchai
n-as thereupon made tho subject of biU
pamphlet attacks. The prosecutions of tl

arrested m«i were complete failures. The
proueadinga were severely coemenfad ea I

tha Uoaaa. IknadMvd'a haallk
•aa kadied noa iftMPMBdft
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H'UciJ writer. 1m mihTtMlSl

n;ivy. with numewa. r ? I I

^) «t the MtnwM to th. ftUiMTSiSL

''"rtWwen. Bo.ton. rftStte.

to. u>iifl«i .1.. '•••*«T

'"•arch in m iiMfmil ii^i^ " "g«>» Of

an irwguknty in not toSur Th!?3"'0 M Anwrieii port tob« tri!j I.

''•^t^iSktt»^i**° con«dw.tion. con-

Hbin IWHwnent rort in 1887, th« feuwHw«r. di.t.rminod on hi* i>anl.h^nl; Um!

•aa hM««i ,t f> bum. ^ ^•VlWi

''•^•^JJI*. OioMoi Onu (i. ISML

,^S3V^;njW,fn?.r^

-•me D«j«rtm.,nt. Ho th«« CuS
*5«W with • ««t in tho Cbinei Is inTWm uimblo to .ppruvo of Mr. Obdatom^

Tmtbt, Sir Jumn (*. less. J iti?*

bj^f.g»mU,.r." a.wMclfcdtoXurlS

««w>MtheB to bny th. vote, oil tllo HoulJof

known thrt h. poSItod«« iww?7 u

thTJSflSfhh *'«'*.*»vli««voW«I putting

«e WM, how.v«-, .«pdtad th^HoiM?

r<«iiUted the ChuVch bfiwi
SSSto^^e^njI?"^^ ^"SSd-^lS
ou«*"^ffroL.^.^^^

CowBiiijia, ol Bpgancy of iwa.

{h.rty-«ighr^ ^ STn^'lerllaymen «ul twiaiy-nin. divb^^^-ho^
"Jded. Their duty wft. to exa^^Sfa^

wa. not to be reaardud as ".iti.- JTi

I 5

1

1
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MTS. "To give them their due, they did

•bundance o1 good to the Church." "The)-

8,ved many a congregation from ignorant,

ungodly, drunken teachers." He goes on to

add that they were too partial to Independ-

ents and Separatiate, "yet io g»«t waa the

benefit above the hurt which th^ Iwought to

the Ganuch, that nwrny tho««mbi of louLi

bkMed God iw the futhM isiiuita* vhmn
ther let in."

fria. Th« RmoNSTKAKCB OF (1643), was

• document drawn up bv the Irish Catholics,

and transmitted to the king through Ormonde.

In it they complain of the penal laws and

disabilities they have been suffering under

since the 2nd Elizabeth, and also of the

conduct of the Lord Justices in 1641, and of

the threats of the English Parliament; they

conclude with an offer of 10,000 men to

defend the king's ^jrogBtlTe. The ceswtion

soon followed.

Trimbuolnee Dainglia was an un-

worthy favourUe of the Pcishwa Bajee Rao,

who had been originally a spy. InlSHhe
treacherously mnrdered Gungadhur Bhaatree.

He was in consequence demanded by and

sorrendfised tfter some deUy to the Enghdi

goTemment (1816). In 1816 he effected his

iicape from the fort of Tannah. At the end

of the Mahratta and Pindarrie wm
arrested, imprisoaed, ud ^ed in the fonteas

of Chunar.

Tnmmera, Th«, were a party of politi-

cians who formed a third party in Parliament

in the reign of Charles II.. about 1680,

between the Whigs and the Tories as they

came to be called. Their

\ a Trimmer on principle, and looked upon

ttie title as one of honour. True to their

character, they voted in the Upper House

against the fiudnsion Bill, "iMW^^X
were known to he oppowd to the Duke «
York.

HaHlis. CkcrMtar IVfauMT.

Txinidad, the most southerly of the

West India Islands, was discovered by

Columbus in 1498, and was for many years

used bv the Spaniards as a ^-ictualling station

for their ships. In ISD.i it was attacked by

Sir Walter Raleigh, and in 1676 was ravaged

by the French. In 1783 a free grant of

land was promised by the King rf Spain

to every CathoUc settler, and «»e remit was a

neatimmigntion from other colonies, the bulk

of the new.K»merB being Frenchmen. In 1797

Trfaiidad was taken by a British force under

Sir Ralnh Abenrombie and Admiral Harvey,

and by the peace of 1802 England wa« con-

flrmed in the possession of the island. Imme-

. diately after the occupation by antti^

numbers of settlers arrived fromSew^^iaa
Ireland, and ever since that time the iriwl

iM hem Bwkfa«n«tipnfMM iBindMlin-

ness. In 1834 negro emancipation was ac-

cepted without any of the disturbancee which

proved so ruinous to Jamaica, and the mineral

wealth (aa^alt) lod varied reeourcoe of tty

island mtre prevented it from suffering from

the preralent West Indian depiewion. Itisb

crown colony, the administratton being vested

in a governor, an executive coiuicf '.-id a

legislative council, nominated V 'i-^: i

Edwards, Wi$t Indiu; B. ». A'luniB, BrM«h
Coloni«.i ; Creasy, Sniannic En ii t.

Trinoda Heo«wta»,^ ,
three-

fold necessity of repairing bndj v oiicf,-bo»>,

keeping up fortifications (burh I .*}•, '• wi wr-

forming inUitary aerrke (fyidj,waai-_-_-

—

on every nouw o( land in Angi»«BXoii

times, even if he waw exempt from every

other service. The earliest mention of th*

trinoda necesaitas occurs in the beginning ol

the eighth eentory. [Fii'dalism.]

Tripartite Clumiiel*, Ths, is th<

title ofa Latin poem by John Gower, in whicl

ho describes the chief events of the reign o

Richard II. As the name implies, it i

divided into three parts. The first, entitlei

" Owis Humanum," treats ef the W<»d«tfa

Parliament and the rule of Gloucester 8n(

the barons ; the second part, «' Opus Infemi,

relates the re»-enge taken by Richard on th

Araallants: wt^e the third, "Opus u

C^sto," deals with the depoaition of Richar

and the substitution of Henry. It is writte

throughout with a string bias in favour c

the Lancastrians, but contains much intmal

ing information as to the state of Kngiand I

Uie end of Oie fourteenth century.

TripU Alliaae*, The {Jan. 23, WM
was made, chiefly by the exertions of H
William Temple and the Dutch stateMM

l)e Witt, between England, Holland^
Sweden. The three powers bound themaelw

to assist one another against France, ai

erndfittr m dwcking the ^«ffij*f!«»

J

LoSeXIV. in the Spamsh Netherla^

Finding himself threatened by this powerf

coalition, Louis was compelled in the sai

year to make the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapel

(q.v.) with Spain, by which he, while i

taining many of the border fortresses oil

Netherlands, gave up Franohe-Comt<» «4
he had also conquered, and agro^ to fetl

from the Netherlands, viU3» Oo Spaniai

ceded to him many importut frontier towi

The Triple Alliance, however, was of Bh<

duration, and was reversed two years afti

wards by the Treaty «>*P«^e'.„S2P''"
between England and Itawe (l«W)» •

directed against Holland.

Banke, Hut. of S»t ,

achuUi; Martin. Ht^.
O—ehieMt von Sehmi**.

TripU AlUaae* (Iww) ('"Jy *.

"

was concluded between the Compway, un

Lord Cojnwallis'govemorship.the Nisam, i

the Feiihwa. Ita atvoh^ioiM wara that

i4
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thrcepowers should attack Tippoo'sdominioDs,
both attrigg and after the rains, and prosecute
the war with vigour; that the Mahrattaa and
Nizam should join the English, if required,
with 10,000 horse, for which they wm to be
fully reimbursed ; that a British contingent
should accompany their troops ; that all con-
quests should be eqaally divided; and that
none should make peace without the rest.

CorawalUa, Dapatehtt; Mill, Hut. o/IniU.

TriT«t, or Tkivetk, Nicholas (*. 1258,
li. f 1358), was the son of Sir Thomas Trivet,
Chief Justice of the Kin>;'g Bench. He
entered the Dominican order, and -on his
deatli-lied attained the position of prior. His
AntmUt Sex Regum Anglite (1186—1307)
have passed • through several editions, of
which the most accessible is that published
b;- the English Historical Society in 1845.
They are also to be found in Luc d'Achery,
SfiiciUginm, tom. 3. The work is chiefly u
compilation from different authorities, hut
the latter part contains some interest :'i<,'

original nutter. Mr. Oairdner says: In
clearness of narrative and distinctness of
stitement it exhibits a auriml advance npon
the ordinary dmmicles ot the time. The
language, too, is polished and elegant."

Trok«lmr«, Johx of (tf.fl343), was a
monk of Tysemonth, but in cooManence of
an act of dbohedience was, ahont 129S, re-
moved in chains to St. Albans, where he
was employed to continue the ChrmiOi of
SUhanger. Hii Ammh extend bom. 1M7 to
1323, and are nteMa
authorities.

.
I^rolte. Sim Ajtduw (rf. 14«1), aamdm the French war*, and on the ootbrak of

the Wars of the Roses joined the Duke of
York. In 1459, after the battle of Blue
Heath, the combined forces of York, Salis-
burj-, and Warwick assembled at Ludford,
close to Ludlow. Here they were confronted
by the king, and a V ttlo was imminent, when
Trollop deserted w.m a considerable body of
men to Heuy. His defection caused the
Tolifait to retTMtt in disorder. TroUop com-

fte Tu» of tbe T^wcasfariiiM at Oe
battie of TovtoB, idMn h* wu dain.

.Vask Vmiflc Tm, was a nume
(nt-en to a dena*. of tiie Ck>venanteni at
Turriff by the Gordons (May, 1639).

,
'"•y*"* P"**;! or (1564), was con-

clmW, aiW tt* Mtnader of Havre, between
trnaee and Bna^aad. By it the qoeen's
mother undertook to pay 120,000 crowns to
England, free trade was to be allowed, and^
French hostages were tu be releaind The
English agents were Sir Thomaa fiadth nd
tSir Nicholas Throgmorton.

TrojM, The Tkeaty op ^y 21, 1420),
was conoladed between BmxjY^ flWriri^l.

King of France, and the Burgundian party.
The Dauphin and the Armagnacs were still m
arms, and refused to recognise the treaty.
The terma agreed npon were that the English
king should oeaae to bear the title of King of
France; Henry ahoald ham tlw title of
regent and heir ofF^m; Hanty ptwnised
to maintain the French Parliament* in their
privileges, and to preserve the privileges of all
individuals, and all the laws and customs of
the realm of France. Henry promised to
restore to the French king all cities, castles,
4c., that had revolted from him, " being on
the side called that of the Dauphin and of
Annagnac;" Normandy and all parts and
cities conquered by King Henrr were to be re-
stored to France as soon as neaty Mcoeedad
to the throne of France; Heniy of &glaad
was to succeed on the next vacancy to the
throne of France ; the two crowns were to be
for ever united ; each realm was to have its
own laws and government, and neither was
to be in any way subject to the other ; &ially,
Hcnr>- waa forthwith to espouse OttiMfiaa,
daughter of the King of France.

Truo, Thomas Wilde, Lohd (4. 1782,
d. 1855), was the son of an attorney; was
educated at St. Paul's School ; was called to
the bar at the Inner Temple (1817) ; and
rose steadily in hk ^ofetnon. In 1820 he
was engaged a« one of the counsel for
Queen Caroline on her trial. He entared
the House of Commons for Newark (1831)

;

lost his seat in 1832 ; but was returned in
1835, 1837, 1839. In 1839 he became
Solicitor-General, and in 1841 he was ad-
vanced to the Attorney-Generalship, but re-
tired the same year with his party In 1846
he waa again Attorney-General, and in 1850
waa mado Lord Chancellor by Lord John
Russell, and created a pew. In VUi he re-
tired with his part;^. As Lord CluuKi^- be
appointed a commission to inquire into iJhe
jurisdiction, pleading, and practice of tbe
Court of Chancery. Their report recom-
mended the abolition of the masters' offices,
a meas'ire which Lord Truro succeeded in
I^OMing. though he had quitted office at the
time. Beveral other important reforms in the
pcooedare of the Chaaoenr oowt aad oOcea
were eflocted by him.

Titdw, Ha FAMILY op, was of Welsh
origin, Tndsr heiag wobably a ccftrnption of
Theodore. Theflrit<itheTndeneliriionw«
have individoal knowledge wat Owen Tndor,
a gentleman who fought during the Wars
of the Boses on the Lancastrian side, and
who married Catherine of Valoia, the widow
of Henry V. By her he had two sons, Ed-
mocd and .Tasptir, whom Henry VT. created
Earls of Richmond and Pembroke. The mar-
riage of the Earl of Richmond with Margaret,
dau|»lw el JeteBwwlnit, Earl of Somenet,
who waa tta iMkaaiel the illegitimate branch
efOMHMMtl*'—^ •

-
-
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tuaei of the tace. As won as the house of

Yovk heoame anpapalar, Henrjr, Earl uf

Bi^mood, the son of Ed^ond, was adopted

Iff the party of the Red Rose aa tiw iml^
possible candidate for the throne. Whan his

second attempt to gain the throne was success-

ful, Henry became Henry YII., and was care-

ful to confirm his dubioos claims by marrj--

ing Elizabeth, the daughter of V !ward IV.,

and to rule by a quiigi-Pnrliamentury title.

The character of Henry VIL ia, to a oon-
ridcnUe extent, an enigma. He seems to

hava heen regarded by his oontemporaries

nith a mixture of hatred and admiraticn,

the former allied forth chiefly by the exac-
tion8 of the last part of his reign. The cen-
tral fact of home policy is the systematic

lepreesion of the old nobility, already almost
exterminated by the Wars of the Boser<, and
his continuance of the rtgime of peieonal
government inaugurated by Edward IV.
AkamA'h* tnated m&er to dipfanaey 'Oan
to anns, and I3ie cold myateriona course of

action which was adopted also by his contem-
poraries Louis XI. of France and Ferdinand
the Catholic, of Spain, p:ained for them the
title of " the three Magi." The marriage of

his daughter Margaret with James IV. of

Scotland was an instance of singular foresight.

His other daughter, Mary, after marrjing the

decreet Looia XII. of France, was united
with Mr old love Charles Brandon, Duke of

Snffolk. One of her daughters was the
mother of Lady Jane Grey ; the heiresses of

the others married into the great houses of

Seymour and Stanley.

Few kings have been more popular at the
time of their accesision than the handsome
and accomplished Henry VIII. His title was
andiq>nted, and the able part which he soon
began to play in foreign affairs still further
KtaamA the naticmal ^^oaiasm. He showed
oooMdarable ahOity in maintaining the balance
of power in Europe, and by the aid of Wolsey
was able to a great extent to play off Ger-
many against France, to the great advantage
of ]&igund. The divorce question, with its

momentous consequences, was the turning
point of the reign. Henry, always swayed
by passion and impulse, was hurried,'the nation
marently silently approving, into a rupture
With the papacy, and sweeping measures of
ecclwiaatieal rraMrm, iududing the Act of
SaprMuwir, and the deatraetion of die old
system of monastioism. Hie Church aris-
tocracy fell before him, as the landed aris-

tocracy had fallen before his father, and on
their ruins rose a now and subservient nobility.
All this time Henrj- was sincerely Catholic

;

his hatred of Luthernnism, and his \ngorons
perseeutiott of it when it appeared in Eng-
bad, men mrito rn«iiaiwi» wftt tiie publi-
ottini d flw ten articlea e( religion.
Dntaig the latter part of his raign ^nr>-
was dishked by his subjects, and was con-
•ofow al tkat dWyn. Tha ooMfft wtth

which he still confronted the formidabl
coalition of the emperor and the pope wa
not properly appre< <':ited. Cromwell proved
more violently a^ tooratic instrument thk
Wolsey had been : the king was vexed Ir

agrarian revolts, and troubled by the failin

of his mnrria^ projects. During the lai

years of his life he was occupied chiefly i

arranging the succession, and in altemntel
persecuting and protecting the urties of rc

action and of reform.
The personality of young Edward, a sickl

and precocious hothouae plant, ia oi compan
tively little moment in the hiitoryirf die bout
of Tudor. The brief reign divides itself int

two periods ; the first, during which the king
dom was under the uncertain guidance of th

Protector [Somerset, being marked by th

violent advance of the R^ormation and tei

minating in another agrarian revolt ; th

second being occupied by unprincipled in

tiigneefwihe management of Uie successiai

The courage of Mary and the loyalty of th
nation thwarted the schemes of Korthom
berland, and the Catholics of England, cei

tainly a majority of the gentry, hailed wit
delight the accession of a sovereign wh
had suffered persecution and sorrow for th

cause. It should not be forgotten that Mar
did not begin by shedding blood. She spare
Lady Jane Grey as long as she coulc

but her Tudor pride could brook no oppoai

tion, and the ^pular opposition to ' hi
marriage with Fhilip of Spain only matte it
the more bent on carrying out uie projec'

By that miserable arftngement she wrecke
her life. Her domt ic life was utterl

blighted. She was embroiled in a disastroi

war with France, and finally she was induce
by her advisers to enter upon a course of reli

gious persecution, which has since nnjuatl;

come to be regarded aa the^t^aadipenu^
only, feature of her reig^n.

It is impossible here to give more than tli

merest general outline of the character an
policy of Elizabeth. From the first her att
tnde to Catholicism was perfectly consists
With little real religious conviction, she ws
opposed to the papacy from purely politic)

motives, and the Acts of Supremacy and Un
formity were passed soJjly as a reply to tk

denial by Paul IV. of her right to suecee'

From tha aam qpUt A» agled rnnxA
towarda the Nonooufanrfato ; the pale of Q
English Church was to be as wide as possibl

but no independence could be allowed outsid

of it. In spite of her persecutions, Elizabet

was really tolerant. The whok history <

her reign turns upon the religious queatioi

and the religious question in turn upon tb

gucccsiioa qucitiuu. Mniy of Scochmd wi
put forward hj Catholic Gttrope as the legit

mist candidate for tha tloHW, and Fhilia (

Siiain, with^the Guise* at his hack, poaaai
her champkn. Eliahetb «a% tbacfad
foraid, Uka her Mmt, tvaa ttMNlglt ft m



ugiiiost hvr will, to ataadMi • trimming
foreign policy, and to boomno the chief of thf
I'lotortunt cause ; and yet in the vmy ori«i« of
the struggle we Ihid her, partly from motivcH
of parsimony, partU- from cxoem of cttntion,
and partly from Tudor reverence for royal
authority, acting in disregard of her toinis-
lers, and starving the rebellions of the
Xetherkn^ aad of the Uugoenots, no lex-s

than her own amy and navy. It cannot be
denied that in her struggle with tiw great
tide of events which waa iiaally ateouiiod by
tli(i Armada, she was favoured by good fortune
to an extraordinary degree. Her marriage
coqtietries nearly wrecked the vessel of state
more than once, and her indecision in dealing
with Marj- Stuart aggravated a very grave
eriifls. let, with aU her faults, EUaabeth
IS among the vorv greatest of the sovereigns
of England. In liar personal grace and cnl-
ture of character, h«r patriotism, her des-
potic spirit, which yet understood so well the
temp r and the needs of the nation, she ex-
emplifies the highest qualities of tha iunily,
to which, on the whole. Englishmen «f later
times owe a great debt of gratitude.

Th» hi»torfaui of Ou, nsstor part of the
TaiOT mriodm Mr. Vjon&, and thoofh critic*
mar dioar a« to his concliuioiu, there can be
Mtone o^on u to the (noes of his style.
Dr. btagsid on thia period requires to be nad
with asubbn. Hr. Qrsen is alwajs mggsrtiTe.
Brewer's Henry VIII. is of great importwioe.
Materials for iDdependent studyare to M found
in Baoon, HM •/Bmry Til.; Qairdaer, Ifmo-
ri<»ij o/H«nry FiJ.; BtaU F(^n danaa (He Ktim
o! Henry VllI., aad P. <i«Mdis«« of tU Pn«y
Coimea (Becord Commission), and Colmdort
«/ «flt« Vavtr, (BoOs Series) i Jraniol o/ Si-
vord VI. (Bnnet CollvCtaa«i); CtaoaMs «/Omw and ^mh ,V«tj, (Camdan siisti);
Noailles, Amhatmin m i<nabt«rre; HaCTiastoi.

[L. C. 8.]

Todor, Jaspbs {a. 1495), created Duke
of Bedford at Henry VII. 's coronation, waa
the second son of Sir Owen Tudor, and
consequently an uncle of the founder of the
Tudor dynasty. In the Wars of tho Roses he
pbtycd an active paxiamoag tha Lancaatrian
lenders, aad it waa hii deftat ^ Mortimer's
Cross by xJdward IV., then known as the
Earl of March, that gave Edward tho poe-
session of London and the crown of Eng-
liind at the same time. During the Yorkist
sii|>remacy Jasper Tudor was an exile. On
liis nephew's overthrow of Bichard HI., he
» ius entrusted with the command of the royal
forces during the earlier troubles of Henry's
reign, and illness alone prevented his taking

'

the leadership during the Cornish rising. I

Todor, Sir Owex (rf. 146 1>. claimed
deiHMBt ban Cadwakdyr, the last so-^ralled
king of Britain, \m% Ms origin is very obscure.
He seema to hava bani Oa ftaJauu of Owen
01>-ndwr, and he flnt umMfS ill history as
(me of the band of Welslmian who, under
DaWd Gam, fou^t at Agincourt. Henr}* V.
Btaoe him ana <S Um a^SMi of hia ba4]r»

he heU the same oflice to his succossor. His
hamkwwe pmoa gainad him the love of
CatiiariBe, ««tow of Henry V., whom he
secretly married in 1428. On Cathwine's
death he was irapirisoned in Newcate, «dM&ce,
however, he escaped twice, and waa aahae-
qoently received into favour by Hemr VI.
He fought on the Lancastrian side to the
Wars of the Roses, and was taken prisoner-in
the battle of Mortimer's Cross, carried to
Hereford, and beheaded there. Bv his wife
he had two sons, Edmund, Earl <A Kiehmood.
fathy <f Haiy VIL, mik JMfV. aMlof
PenAnka. ,

.TUeluui Biah09«, The, was a name
given to the creatvrea of the Regent Morton,
who were appointed to laea in aoeoidance with
the enactments of the Lddi CanTanttm (Jan.,
1572) and the Perth Assembly later in the
same year. The commisKioners at Leith wew
the mere dupes and tools of a rapacious court,
and a strange, heterogeneous compotmd of
popery, prelacj-, and presbyterj- was author-
ised, by which the avaricious nobility
imagined they had secured their long-
cueriahad design of ohteinincr for them-
selves the real posaeaaien of the wealth
of the Cbnrch. It was decided (thooi^ tiM
true nature of the txanaactiim waa voled
as far as possible) tlmt as much valnaUe
Church property could only be held by biahope,
prelacy should continue, and creatures of the
court should be appointed, who were to pay
for their promotion by making over large
poHionaof thmr tempMwlities to their patron,
whoever he might he, who had procured their
election. The new dignitanes quicklyacquired
the name of "Tulchan" bishops (from tulchan,
a calTs skin, stuffed with straw, which was
used in the Highlands to induce cows who
had lost their calves to give their ndlk
readily), for "the bishop had the title, hut
myl(»dgotthemilk, orcommoditie." "Every
lord," says James Melville in his Diary, "got
a bishopric, and sought and presented to the
kirk awsh a atpa aa woidd to content vith
least, and get them moat of tacks, feus, and
pensions."

Cunainsbam, Hint, of (kt Charek qf ScoHmd ;
Hetheringtoa, Bi»t, tj tk« Ckarefc o/jcodand.

TuuuM Hid Vooadac*, a duty
whid^ At Int flttotaatiBf, w«a e*eataaBy
-fixed at 3i. on aveiy tun m wine^ and tv«
per cent, on all goods inmorted. It appears
to have been first voted by the Commons in
1308. I'he original intention was that it

should be appaed to tiie prot^^Jon of the
merchant navy ; and in Sir John Fortescue's
scheme of reform we find tiiat it was regarded
as dcdiratcd to that parpose. Nevenoeieaa,
thecnstom of voting the doty to the khig fMr
life, which was begun in the TCigpa irf BenjrV.,
soon caused it to he looked umm y«t «f
the royal revenue. Acotmlingljr loaie ''^^
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eODii wliaa, oa the acceinon of Charle* I., the

Commoni proceeded to vote it for one year

only. The House of Lord* rejoitud the bill

on account of iU innovating tendency, and

Charlet proceeded to try and levy the tax by
roval authority, but the London mervhauta

xeiuaed to pay it A remonstrance waa carried

•niaat tlua conduct in 1629, and, though
|

rharkw declared that tunnage and poundage
wMwIwt he would not give away, and pro-

j

logued Farliainent in order to avoid receiving '•

the remonstrance, he was compelled in the ful-
|

lowing year to consent to an Act renouncing
;

the power of levying the tax without the

consent of Parliament. In 1641 the prero-

gative of levying cv stoma on morcluindigu

was abolished by an Act which granted I

tonnaaie ind poundage for two months only.

After Restoration, tunnage and poundage
|

waa voted for life to Charles II. and James II.,
|

hut only for limited periods to William III.

In the reign of Anno it was made perpetual,
|

and applied to the diminution of the na-

tional debt. It was finally abolished by Pitt's

Cuatoma CoiMolidatioii Act of 1787.

Twurtel, CiTTHHBHT (b. 1474, d. 1559), was
made Bishop of London (1622), and afterwards
of Durham (1.524) by Henry VIII., who,
after having employed him on various diplo-

matic missions, also named him in his will as
{

one of the council of executors during the

minority of Edward VI. In 1547 he was
eKclnded from ths ootaeil for hit oj^ontion
to the party ul the Ritomation, and was
diortly aftenmds tent to the Tower for the
same reason, though the ostensible charge
against him was complicity in the schemes of

Somerset In 1553 he was released by Mart*,
]

and appointed a commissioner to inquire into

the condition of the Protestant bishops, though
he appears to have been a lenient mquisitor.

Ob w aecesaion of Elizabeth, Tunstal was
toprived of his bidtopric for refusing to take
the Qftth of snpremacy.

Fcottde, HM.^ S»g. ; ffltana TnXBsr, Biit. of
trng. ; Boiast, Wt. ^tht M^miMm.

Tnrlny, RnAnoxs wmr. The relations
between England and the earlierTurkish king-
doms will be found under the head of Crusades.
The dealings between England and the Otto-
man Turks began with the reign of Elisabeth,
when not only did oommerml relations of
some importance spring up, but the queen
sought their assistance against the Spaniards.
In 1579 three merchants (Harebone, Ellis,

and Staple) visited Constantinople, and ob-
tained for English mercliant* wiiial wivilegea
to those of other countries. In 1S83 Harebmie
became Enslish ambassador to the Porte, and
Kisib<>th md not scruple in 1-587 to invoke
tho aid of the Turks against the " idolatrous
Spaniard and Pope." To these advances tho
Turks seem to have made no answer. Their

I

State was already decaying, and Roe, James
envoy, in 1622, tells emphatiodly how it 1

had become *' like an old body, crazed throng
many vices." Daring the seventeenth oei

tury a renewal of vigour gave the lie to Roe
prophecy of speedy dissolution, and Purita

England, on tho whole, looked with favour o

the power thu*: checked the Catholic Austriai

on the Danube, and so saved Protestai

Oermany. Louis XIV.'saUianoewith'IWke;
however, turned things the other way. Y(
at the Congress of Carlovitz (1699) the £n(
lish ambastodor did his best to minimise tt

cessions of Turkish territory, and Sulta

Achmct III. expreasod his strong sense (

gratitude for the efforts made by the Englii

in their behalf. The general alliance betwee
England and Russia during the early part (

the eighteenth century involved us in mm
hostility to the Turks. The p^ovemment <

George III. protected the Russian fleet, whk
in 1768 sailed to the help of the revoltl

Orceks, and its acquiescence in the partitk

of Poland implied approval of the aggressioi

against Turkey. During the Coalition Minii

try Fox acquiesced in the annexation of t)

Crimea. At last Pitt started the policy (

opposition to Russian aggression, and i

consequent support to Torkey in its itrun
against Cathwine and Joseph 11. In IW
Duckworth's disastrous expedition to Coi

stantinople was designed to punish the allian

of Turkev tuid Napoleon. After the close (

the Napoleonic war, England's policy has coi

stantly tended to support T\irkey as a nece
t&ry bulwark against Russia, but the difl

culties created by Turkish misgovemmen
and the impossibility of cordially supportin

so effete a system, have largely modified U
general ide» in prMkiee,and Torinjr, althoai
helped, has never been really treated as •

independent power. Tho Greek insurrectk
nowhere excited more sympathy than i

England ; yet England, after Navarino, dre
back, and, while giving Greece her libert;

limited her power, and narrowed her frontier

Similarly in 1832 it hesitated to help Sultt

Iklahmoud against Mehemet Ali, and thei

after Bnssia had sent a fare* ugdoMt U
rebelHons E^^-ptian, Joined with vmt powi
and Franco in restraining his advances. 1

1839 English support of Turkey, again •
tacked by Mehemet and Ibrahim, was moi
thorough and decisive. In 1840 Englaw
Russia, Austria, and Prussia joined wit

Turkey in a treaty defining the terms i

their intervcntioa An English fleet undi
Stopford and N.ip'or bombarded Bcyrout ar

Acre, and drove Ibrahim out of Syria. I

1864 tha EngUA joined with Fnuiee in tl

CrfaBeanWar (q.v.) for tiie defsnce ofTwite]
but the success of the allies could only poal

pone the decay of their prvt^r. In 18J

England recognised the practical indepent
ence of Roumania; yet in 1860 it assisted i

maintaining order in Syria [LsRANoy Quo
tion], and in 1867 in subduing Crete. I

1876-77 the outbreak of insurrections i
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the Balkans and the aituntion created by the
UuMO-Turkiih War brought forward the ques-
tion of the relation of England to the decaying
Htate. Ultmutely the Treaty of Berlin (q.y.)
maintained European peace, while recoraiaing
chat the gradual reconstitunon of the Turki^
poningula into autonomoui Christian States
is tho only solution of the question. From that
time the alliance of England and Turkey may
be regarded as practically ended [Eotpt.]

Cnam, OHeaua T«rb; Ton Hammer, Gt-
«ktek(< d4r Omwnni. [X. F. T,]

Turk's IcUuds and Caioos (ur
Keys), which form part of the Bahamas, wt-ro
Hi'parated from the governmentof those islands
in 1848. They were in that year formed into
u presidency under the goTenunent of Jamaica,
and affairs were admiidstered by a president
appointed by the crown, assisted by a council
composed of eight members, four of whom
were fleeted, and four nominated by the
cKiwn. In 1873 the Turk's Islands were
uiin>'xed to Jamaica, and the government was
iiK'ully vested in a cwimiiMfainer, nisted ty
a legislative board

Tntbnry, in Staffordshire, twenty miles
from Stafford, was granted by William the
t'onqiicror to Henry de Fcrrars, who built
the castle. In 1322 it was garrisoned against
Edward II. by TiwmM, EkA of Lancaster,
but surrendered. In 1350 John of Gaunt re-
luiilt the castle for his wife's reaideiioe. In
l )()8-9 Mary, Queen of Scots, was impriaoned
there, under the charge of the Earl of Shrews-
luiry, but after a few months was removed to
Wingfield. In 158.5 she was again brought
back to Tutbury, in charge of Sir Amyas
I'aulet, and remained thare until her removal
to (.'hartley. Tutbury was frequently visited
by James I. and Charles I., for the latter of
whom it WM gwcrisoned far Locd Lough-
borough in the Civil War. It wmt taken and
dismantled Iqr tte PHikaeBtinrtRWW onder
foereton (1646).

Tw—g», Sa BouBT, a knight of York-
shire, orgaiuaed • secret society in the year
1231, the object' of which was to prevent' the
intrusion of lureigners into Engliw benefices.
T'nder his leadership masked men went about
the country seizing the foreign occlesiaatics,
pillaging their barns, and giving the cam to
the poor. These doings were openly connived
at by many of the leading menm the kingdom,
aiiii when Twenge went to Rome ho took
with him letters from the chief men in the
realm ranonstrating against the papal aggres-
sion. The pope was obliged to yield, and
promised never again to interfere with the
lights of patrons, but the promise was nut
kept long, aa soon afterwards we And Qrosse-
teste and others complaining of the number
"i Italians hoidiiig boiefices in England.

Tylw,Wat,Rrni.i.wm or (l 881). lliisout-
Dnak,Uwo^ysfMrtnMwiwrdiriWiw« •

grand 8<nlo that our historj- presents, was as
brief as it was fierce and general ; all its in-
cidents lie within three weeks of June, 1381.
The Tylers' Itebellion would name it more ac-
curately, five at least of ite leaden* having been
of that sumame and ooc^atkm, tboagdi Wat
of Maidstone akae haa attained to historic
fame. It has several singular and one or two
inexplicable features; manynnd varied caoaai
contributed to it ; many and varied intenats
engaged in it ; a seemingly sudden and isolated
outburst kindled into flame a dozen of shires
with an approach to simultancousness possible
only to concert and organisation ;

' rad. after
blazing furiously and in apparen*' irresist-
ible might for a week or two, . sank into
extinction as suddenly as it had riaea. We
catch a glimpse of an actual organisation in
the celebrated letter of .John Ball to the
Commons of Kent. The force that produced
the movement was made up of many simples,
some of them opposite to one another. The
exasperation of countrj- artisans and unskilled
labourers at the Statute of L^urers and
with the too prosperous Flemings that had
been i^iported, of city mechanics diaabkd in
many directions by the gilds, of rustics at
the revival of claims on the sernces that they
had deemed oosolete, of the small farmers of
Kent with landlords and lawyers, of disbanded
soldiers at want of employment, formed a
social contribution; discontent stirred by
the levellins doctrines of Lollard agents in
some pbtces, clerical rage at alleged wrongs
in others, fonaad a idigious; tiie general
severity of taxation and the puticular off r-.

siveness of the lately imposed poU-tax, hatna
of John of Gbunt with some, fiuth in Jolin
of Graunt with others, formed a politieaL
These and other feelings condensed themadves
into a bitter sense of wrong almost universal
among the population that lived by the work
of their hands. But the taxation and re-
vival of villonoge grievances were the
strongest. The earliest rushes to arms were
made nearly on the aaoM day ia Keat and
Essex. Starting from Daitiord mi June 8,
the Kentish movement had in a week made
the circuit of the county, and drawn together
an enormous host from town and country.
On June 13 Wat Tyler led this host into
London, then entirely defenceless. The in-
stinct of destruction was powerful in these
men, and vented itself on everything con-
aacted with what fber most hated. They
WNcked John of Oaont's palace of the Savoy
and Uie house of the Hospitallers at Clerken-
well, destroyed Temple Bar, IoIImI evwy
lawyer and Fleming they oouU find, and
burnt fit-ery 1^1 re«wd they could lay their
hands on. Then they occuped Tower HilL
On the same day the men M Eaiex, who had
first risen at Fobbing, and murdered the Chief
Justice and jurors, appeared at Mile End,
while the men at Hertfordshire iook up their

at BiaUaqr. These
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rusticB, indignant Bt jjresfnt iind prospeclivt!
,

tnatmint. Yot their conduct wan com- ,

piiratively fine from violence. They de-
]

manded [1] the abolition of villcniige, (2) a

general panlon, (3) liberty to buy and tell

nntdkd in all fairs and markets, and (4) the

fixing of the rent of their lands at fourpcnco

an acre. Next day Richard lift the Tower,

met them at Mile End, listeni'd to the tale of

their gricviiiic s, promised them all they

asked, and persuaded them to go home.

During his aWnce the Kentish men burst

into the Tower, flooded its rooms, insulted

the king's mother, dragged oat Simon of

Hudbury, Primate and Chancellor, Sii- Robert

Hales, and Legge, the fanner of tlie poll-tax,

and hud their heads struck off on Tower Hill.

The ensuing night Richard pusscd at tho

Wardrobe; and next morning (June lo) ho

encountered the rebels in SmithUeld. There,

while parleying with the king and wrangling

with Sir Robert Xowton, Tyler was sodaenly

smitten down by Walworth, the mayor, and
faifal by tk« king'i foUowan. Richard's

coolness and taetuMrmed the rebels of the

fury that row within them at this deed ; ho

put himself at their head, led them to

Islington, and by granting the required

liberating charter on the spot, induced them
to march away home. Meantime most ef the

other southern and midland counties were in

arms, the nobility and clergy retiring into

th»r furtifled hmnM and iMviag Um open
country to the mercy of tiw rebels; and
murdero'is deeds were done in many places.

But the insurgents of Norfolk, Cambridge,

and Huntingdon met a redoubtable antagonist

in Henry Spencer, Bishop of Norwich, who
sallied forth, and striking fiercely at their

roving bends, broke them in pieces one by
one, capturing, trying, and sending to tlie

gallows their nioet active leaders, notably the

formidable John Lytstere, whom men called

King ol the CoauMoa. Before these decisive

meoaures and the new* of the doings in

London, the insurrection quickly subsided.

Then the work of rengeance began. The
charters were revoked—indeed, the king had
excetKied his prerogative in granting them

—

and the courts of Liw passed the autumn in

handing over wretches to tho hangman.
Though the worst excesses of the revolt had
been perpetrated by the political insurgents,

theee were giatilieil rntk a change of ad-
ninistraticm, while Parliament rcfuMid the

molly aggrieved and well-behaved rustics the

redress they had sought. But their blood
had notWn shed in vain ; the landlord clues,

made wiser by the terrible lesson, desisted from
furlhi r prosecution of their claims,unJ alluircd

free play to the liberating tendency oi the age.

UtfUi, aut. ttW»t. ; &oc<n, Hitt. ofTrim

;

AuiB, OcmMsM* mh XngURa,- Stubbs, Ckmit
BM. [J. R.]

TnuUU, William [h. 1484, d. Id3r>), the
tmaaiatar oi the Bible, waa « stadtat both at

Uxford and Cambridge, and at tho ktt

University probaUr c-ame under the influeu

of Erasmus; While tutor in tho family of £

John Walsh, in Gloucestershire, he trunslat

the SucliiridioH of Erasmus, and for that, ai

his known unti-clerical views, fell under t

displeasure of the bishop. In 1523 he went

Loudon and tried to obtain assistance for 1

projected tninslution of the Bible. Failing

do so, however, he sailed for Hamburg, ai

there prbited liia fint two goauela. Surii

tho reft of Ida life he kept himaeU for them
mrt in retirement, ir ommny with his fiiei

Fryth, his headquarters oeing at Antwei
where he was befriended by English mi
chants. In 1529 the printing of Luther
hooks was prohibited iiy a treaty betwc

Henry VIII. and the (lovemors of t

Netherlands. At length he was seized,

tho instigation of Henry, when he W€
beyond the liberties of Antwerp, and «
burnt by the order of the Empeti
The first part of the quarto edition of 1

translation of tlio New Testament reach

England in 152!5, the Pentateuch, iu whi

he was assisted by Miles Coverdale, in 15;

and four editions of his New Testament w(

printed at Antwerp in 1534. About foi

editions were afterwards published.

Foxe, AeU a%d JfonuiUMtb; Fnr, Biograflu

,
Dttcriflion of Ou EdalMM Omane Trtiamm

Tyrooiia*l« Rick&bd Tauot, Eami,

(if. 1081), waa ana of the most dissolute a

abandoMd of the peraoas attached to Char
II. 's court. In 1660 he took the lead in i

infamous plot to defame the character

Anno Hyde. In 1677, after being engag
in a long course of devious intrigues, he f

arrested as a Catholic conspirator, and bi

ishi'd. In 1688, however, he wa.s restored

favour, and created Earl of Tyrconi
and the iolkiwiiic jmr aaat to Iidaad
Commander-in-Chiet He now hecana i

champion of the Irish Catholic*, and wi

to England, and tried to persuade Jai
to repeal the Act of Settlement. He reton
to Ireland in Feb., 1687, as Lord Dena
The ma^stracy, the judici^ bench, and i

corporations were at once filled with Catholi

and the troops encouraged in all excea

against Protestants. When the news
James' flight reached Tyrconnel in 1689,

raised over 100,000 men, and in Fetrai
Londonderry and Ehmiskillen alone held i

against him. At tho Bojtio he commanc
the Irish infantry. In 1690 he was
abandoning Limerick, and left it to its fatt

far as he himself was concerned, and went
France. In the spi ing of 1691 he retun
to IlTilaiid, and >a;:3 IXTrivcd with gi
respect, though the Irish had asked for a m
energetio lewler, and thonoh it waa kae
tliat he hated Sanflold and St. Ruth. 1

fall of Athlone wr3 attributed to his

vouritism of Maxwell, and he had to loi

the ciiTipand go to Ummkk, AftwAghi
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1JOr**
t^yuar, but dioU in Augutt,

l^rsU, Sill Jahks 1502), WB8 popularly
HiippuoeU to have munlDred the young princoti
Kaward V. and Uichwd, Dnke of York, in the
Tower. The charge, however, is insufficiently
siippoikd by proof, and was not brought for-
ward until after Tyrell's ex'-'mtion as ii con-
federate of the Earl of Suffolk.

Tjml, or TiHKL, Sia Walter, is gttic-
nlly CTHditid with having accidentally sJaiii

WilUain RufiM in the New Forest Tirel
himself denied the charge, bat the UeU that
his name app«an a* the mnrderar in almott
all the authorities for this period, and that he
immediately fled across sea, seem to point to
him as the actual homicide.

Tytler, Patkick Fraser (4. 1791, rf.

IH49), was the author of many historical
works, the most valuable of them being his
J/UUry of &ot/ar cl, which coven the period
lietween the accession of Alexander III. and
the union of the crowns.

Uohtred of Galloway {d. eirea 1178), the
son of Fergiia,joined hie brother Gilbert in
rtvolt againet William the Lk« (U7-1). A
few months later he waa mntdeied by hia
nephew Slalcolm, at the inatigatim of CHIbert.

Vdal. JoHjf (rf. 1592), a Puritan minister,
«iis tried for the publication of A Hem-
tiou of Diaeipiine, as "a libel on the
if the queen, because it inveighed again.-t
the Kovernuu nt of the Church esUblished by
her authority." Udal was condemned to death,
but was spared at the intercession of Sir
" lUtM lUeig^. He died in prison after hia
pardon had actually been made out.

Ufflii,Kingof ast Ai^iaaaidtohave
01n the son of Wchla, the Ibimder of the

kingdom. From him the kings of the East
-Angles were considered to derive their dcacent.
and for this reason were called Uffingaa.

B«le, Hut. EeeU*.

,
oon of Earl Waltheof,

defeatf^ the Scotch towards the commence-
ment of the eleventh eenturv. and thus saved
tl.e City of Durham (1006)." For this he was
rewarded with both the earldom of Deira and
liemicia. In 1013 he submittcMi to King
' '^'"^n . *® course of the same year
lomed Edmmid, only, however, to rohmit
'lee u.jte to Omute when that king gained

the upper hand. TThtwd howeTnow
murdered at the instigatiOtt ef Ma oM «iemy
Ihurbrand (1016).

i- .^'*^°P *»' Dorcheeter, meeeeded
Udnothu the year 1049, andi to the ^agait

of tlio Lnghahmen, who considered him
utteriy unfit for the office, and loathed himM
a >onnan. When Godwin returned in 10«2.
he flod, sword in hand, from Undon, and
crossed over to the Continent, and wa^ d*.
l.nvod of hia see. He is spoken of ae thebisnop who did nought bi»hop.likc."

crJS&^li'' •""1 "
credited ^th having been instrumental in

.«Wwin. who manicMl
his sister Gytta. Hia wife was Estrith, Canuto's
sister, but notwithstanding this lelationahin.
he was put to death by tlis king iomewh^
about the year 1025.

Ulfoyt*!, ealdorman of the East Anglce,

i^ inni'"^^"
^" Pro^n'o «gainat 8wc«en

in Z004. rho bume year ho and hia W&a
nuide peace with the invaders, but only lo ae
to gain time. Before long he fought a drawn
batUe with the strangers. In lOlO he was
defeated at Eingmere, mainly owing to the
treachery of Tliureytei. Six years later he
was slain at the battle of Assandun (1016).

Vlatmr, The Kinodom ami Photince or,
apoeata to have been first colonised, at an
wrtnowR period, by Picts of Celtic origin.
rbc groat race moveraenta which culmin-

^' ,
'o™**"** o* the over-kingship

of Meath by Tuathal [JIkath], affected tlw
.outh raiher than the north of Irehind

; bat
about 33.5 a.u. wc find some of his dcscendanti
invading Ulster from Meath with the counte-
nance of the ff)rf->i(over-king),Bndwinningfor
themselTes the knd of Uriel. ITiey were fol-
lowed, durii^ the reign of Niall " of the nine
hostages " (379-406), by other cadets of the
reigning fuiily, who became princes of Tjt.
connel and Tyrone. With the arrival ol St.
Patni'k (441), Ulster, which hadlaggtxl some,
what behind the rest of Ireland, received an
extraordinjiT}- impetus, and became a centre
whence Urge numbers of missionaries, chief
of whom was St Columba, issued forth to
Bntain and northern Europe. Ulster offei-ed
a rather more vigorona resistance to the invad-mg Fingalla and Danes than did the rest of
Irehind, and we find Martoah U*!!^, about
950, making a triumphant cmoit of Irehmd.
During the anarchy which preceded theAi^b
Aorman invasion, the kings of Ulater w«M
engaged in a long and arduous struggle with
their Munster rivals, and Mnrtogh O'Lough-
lin, of the house of O'Xeill, twice socceedcd for
a teief period in making himself over-kinir of
IreW. (in 1148 and 1156). Ulster suffwed
httle from the finrt ini«akii, mid though
Henry granted ibe prorinoe to De Conrcy,
he only succeeded in msping a strip <rf knd
near Downpatrick. John, however, resumed
the grant, and gave it to a younger member
of the De Lacy family, "through whose
daughter and heiress it passed into the De
Burgh family. After th.; murder of William,
the third Earl of Ulster, in 1333, hii heirtM
BMRied UMri, Buln of caraeek n^id tto
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MrUum thai pugaed through fcniiiliii tu the

hoiuo of Mortimer, nnd to Bichwd,-iiari of

Cunbridgu, the grandfkther of Edward IV.,

with whom it bccnnio vested in the crown.

In the thirteenth century Ulster wiis prac-

tieally indciniident. The Kn^li^'h lotMios-

ioni were confined to the .mtiik vi of

Down, Antrim, and Fermaniii?h, imd a town
or two in l>oiiej?iil. The inviiniou of the Ui iices

in 1.31o was followed hy the lusa of even

these paltry districts, and the U'Nuills did

what they pleased in Ulster Wore the acces-

(icnt of the Tudors. Under Henry VII. Tur>
iongh O'Donnell and Conn O'Neill wore dis-

poned to lie f 1 iendly to the crown ; the dcscend-

iiiit« of the li»tt<!r' chii ftiiin became Earls of

Tyrconnel, while the former wn» made Fjirl

of Tyrone. ^V^^cn the tii-st attempt to intn)-

duee th(! reformed do<trine» was made, the

primacy was transferred from Diililin to Ar-
magh, where the O'Neills could protect it.

The power of that race, however, waa aoon to

be broken. The earldom of Tyrone waa con-

ferred by the government on Conn's bastard

ion Matthew, to tho exclusion uf his legiti-

mate son Shano. The latter was, however,

chosen chief by tho tribe, and having mur-
dered his brother, maintained his rights

against the I^ord- Lieutenant Sussex, partly

by arms and partly by intrigue. For a while

he was allowed to administer Ulster as " cap-

tain of Tyrone," and used the opportunity to

op^«M the O'DoaneUa and the M'Donnells,

Scottidi arttlen in Antrim. These tribes

promptly espoused the side of the new lord

deputy, Sir Henry Sydney (1586), and Shane,
out-mancpuvi-ed, was defeatt>d and put to

death by the M'Donnells. The earldom was
granted to Matthew's son Hugh in 1">*7, and
he was soon afterwards placed in jKisscssion

of the territory. An able man, he formed a

coalition, which relied on Spanish aid, of all

the northern chiefs, together with the pre-

tender to the honours of Kildare, against tho

English, and from 1595 to 1608 he waged a life

and death struggle with the crown, which ter-

minated in his submission on honourable terms.

Tho province was, however, utterly ruined, and
in the following reign he and his kin.sman, the

Earl of Tyrconnel, fled from Ireland in fear of

the designs of the government. Six counties

were thereupon declared to be forfeited to the

crown, the minw chiefa were driven out on
one pretence or another, and James set to

work ' 1 the plantation of Ulster (q.v.|, which
war .tide wiui scientific precision, and was in

consequence a success. Wentworth oppmssed
Ulster hardly loss than the rest of Ireland,

and he was e!<j)ecially severe on the Scottish

i're»bj terians. With the outbreak of the

rebelhon of 1641, Catholic Ulster at once
sprang to arms undm the l»istal Sir Fiielim

O'Nefil, who was afterwards saperseded by
Owen Boe O'Neill, a trained soldier. The
latter in 1645 sained a considerable victory

over Monroe, bnt the Irish parties began

quarrelling among tht^niselves, and Cromwell'

work was easv. Aftw the massacre of Dro
gheda, the chief towns of Ulster surrondcrei

one after another, and tho robcllion in tha

district was rapidly stamped out by Cooto

the Trotector''! subordinate, lly tho Crom
wellian si'UlcTucnt, the remaining Catholi

({entrv wcie trinsplanted into Otmnaught
or shippiKl to Harbidoes; the I'resbyterian

also of I>own and Antrim, who hud showi

Royalist sympathies,wen coaiqieUed tomigtat

toMunster. l)f the lands thus vacated Antrim
Down, and Ar.iiagh were partitioned betweei

adventurers and soldiers, and the rest c

Ulster was colunised b- tho s< Idicrs, wh
wore allowed to remaui pructically undia

turbed uft(.r tho Uestor.ition, though th

Presbyterians Buffend considerable per8«^-u

tion under the lust of the Stuarts. Hence i

can hardly be wondere<l that after the Bevtdu

tion the I'rotestanta of IreUnd should hav

chosen Ulster as the spot on which to make
stand, and that Londouderry and Enniskillei

should have held out against James. Froi

that time forward Ulster remained distinj

in eharaetiT from the rest of Ireland. It wa

more prosjM'rous, a valuable linen industr

having been founded there by Huguenc
aefugces under William III., which a narro'

mercantile policy waa not able wholly t

destroy, and which revived when in 1779 tt

Volunteers won free trade for Ireland. It wi

also emphatically Protestant, in spite of tl

persecution of the Presbyterians, who fled i

large numbers iktoss the Atlantic. Lastly

was emphatically loyal, though it was m
quently disturlied by turbulent associatior

such as the Whiteboys, Peep-o'-d«y Boy
Orangemen, and the like, and though tl

United Irishmen of 1798, and the Feniana i

a later date, drew recruits from Bd&st an

Londondernr almott as freely as from CoriE <

frinn Limeridc. Since the I'liion the c<mditic

of Ulster has been on the whole pwceful an

prosperous ; but the Repeal agitation, and i

late years tho Home Uulo movement (i

which the Ulster Protestants have been c

the side of England and the English conne
tion) , luive perpetuated the distinctioB betWM
it and the rest of IreUnd.

For authoritiei ne articles on Connanirl]

Leiuster, audHuiister. Amonf thoae especial

concerBinr ITWer maj be mentioned Pett
Hut. of tS* Vmn Sartm i Pnndergut, Oioi

iMlliaa tMtmnt ana Urt War <^ XJlttt

Shiiiqr. Mitt, o/ HMMfMHi and Baid, Hut.
tk« PnAitorisa Ckmh< tnlmd.

[L. C. S.]

Ulster, The Plaxtation op. The troubl

of the early years oftheseventeenth century, ti

flight of Tyrcoimcl and Tyi-oue, and Other I

hellions, had resulted in the forfeiture ofa vai

large p«rt of Ulster to the crown. In 161

a commission was appointed to consider wb
should be done with these large estates, u
proposed to colonise the whole district wi
"retired civil and military servaatar" n
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, The troubles

th century, the

and other re-

itureofa very
iwn. In 1608

oooii^ what
;e estates, and
I district with

iraKta»" Mtd

with tolonisU from EB|^d and Hiotland.
Sir Arthur Chichester would have left the
Irish in possession oi their own territO'
nes, and only settled the new-comers hero
and tlMi« br agreement with them ; but
the omnmiasUMMrs reoomraendod that large
tracts should be completely handed ovir
to the colonists, and taken away ftom the
old mhabitants. In 1609 the rcImim wm
ready. The escheated lands wen divided
into portions consisting of 1,000, 1,500, and
•2.000 acres, and each large proprietor was
})ound to build a castle on his estate, and was
forbidden to alienate his lands to Irishmen.
.Six counties wore to bo treated in this way
^-Tyrone, Coleraine, Don^jal, Fenuanagh,
«. iivan, and Armagh—and the natives were us
a rule to be confined to the parta assigned
to landholders of their own race, though in
.Kline cases they were allowed to remau on
the grounds of the new-eomers. Chichester,
who was entrusted with the carrying out of
these schemes, found himself in face of ter-
rible difficulties, and could not secure that
the natiyw riiould be treated with fairness
and conddmtion. In 1610 he visited Ulster
for the purpose of ramoviag the Irid>, and
had to leave double gairiaoiu behind him on
his departure. In 1611 the work progressed
Vttcr The City of London had founded
the colonv of Derry, and everywhere things
iH gan to look more prosperous. It was even
tound possible to reduce the number of the
troops. According to the original scheme
the division of the forfeited lands was to be
as fo"»*«:-l»,000 icwa weie to go to the
Knglish and Sootdi Undertaker*—who could
have no Irish tenanto; 45,600 acres to the

1

M rvitorg of the crown in Ireland, with per-
luiiision to have either Irish or ii!ti

<|fc.|| ;

t< nnnts
; while 70,000 acres wm to be fell

in the hands of the nativea.

& B.Qti«asr, BU. tfmt§n tm-tm.

TOf*« Khmm**, Thb." The Irish
rcbelhon of 1641 began with a sadden attack
on the English settlen in Uktsr, and their
violent expulsion from their htdianga. Ao<
e(,rding to the statement of Sir John'^emple,
!i)0,000 persons were destroyed between 1641
lid tho cessation of arms in 1643, of whom
1»(),000 perished in the first two months,
i Ltfcndon states that 40,000 or 50,000 of tho
l-njflisk Protestants were "murdered before
' "< y suspected themselves to be in any danger
'I- could provide fcr their defence.'' Other
I ontemporary authorities give eoually high

"*™>» that the flgS»
of JOO.OOO exceed* by nearly a thirdTthe
•stiraated number of Protestants in the
ttJiole island, and was computed to be more
than ten times the number of ProtestanU
that were living outside walled towns in
which no massacre took place. Mr. Gardiner,
while doiyiag that there was any general
awssacro, or *rt theEn^ weio put to the

I • body, eonsidcrs that about 4,000
rere put to death in cold Uaod, aad
ice that number periahed in eouo>

swotd in
persons were
about twice that number peridied — v»hw
c^uence of the privation caused by their espttl<
sion.

'

„ S. R. OordiiMr, UM. of S»m., vol. x. ; Laoky.

tmmtk OM«Si(iaHj. '
"""^

TTmlwyto OmrngtHgm, Tm. a fanatic
:

TOnspiracy fandm out in 1868 among the
Hittana and other Ailghan hill tribe*. Qeneiml
Neville Chamberlain was unsuccessful agaimt
them, and was badly wounded in a bettb
near Uinbeyla. Sir Hugh Hose then advaaeed
against them, and Oeneial Gamock success-
fully assaulted Umbeyla and captured Mulka.
On Christmas Day, 1863, the force retired,
and the war was at an end.

loH?*"*""' Tkeatv of (April 25,
1809), was concluded between the East India
Company and Runjeet Singh. Its provisions

!re that tho British gOTanment ahonki
nave no concern with the territtarie* and rab-
jecta of tho llajuh north of tho Sntlei ; and
that the Rajah should not commit any en-
croachments, or suffer any to be committed,
on the possessions or rights of the «hhh
under British protection south of it.

UadarUll, Euwaho (rf. nna 1649).
known as the " Hot Gospeller," was a zcaloiu
1 untan, and one of the leaders of tho insur-
gents in the western rebellion of 1549 Ho
was imprisoned in Newgate by Queen Mary.
V&dartekan, Tmi, sometimes called

ADVi!irTOmMw,werBBnili*h gentlemen, chiefly
from Devondiire, who undertook to keep poi
session of the lands forfeited to the crown in
Ireland, or of lands which, thoagk nominally
the pro^y of Englishmen, had been aUowad
to fall into Irish hands. The first attempt
was made by a natural son of Sir Thomas
Smith, in Ulster, about the year 1569 ; again

1

^""l E*e« in 1«75 ; but tho
j

result m both cases was failure. A similar
i

attempt made by Sir Peter Carew and St.

I

Legci m Munster, reaohed ia the ontbteak of
I

the great Geraldine rebdlion. After ito wm-
pression the attempt was renewed ; but tab
time the government insisted on two condl*
tions, which were to be observ ed by the Adven-
turers

; of which the principal were, that
an English or Scottish family was to bo
settled on everj- 240 acres, and that no
Irish tenants were to be admitted. But the
"Undertaken," aoMog whom were Sir W.
Baleigh and Edmnnd Spenser, observed
neither ccmdition. Hence when O'KoaPa
revolt broke out (1696), they had to fly. la
the beginning of James L's reign, however,
they came back again in grei.ter uuu.>ien.

Undartakcn of i614. When, in 1614,
James I., crippled by a debt, which now
amounted to £680,000, had determined to
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wU • fiMh Pbrliament. Hir Uenn- NeviUi<
|

'

Hnd iprtuin nthm oflcreil to umlfi-takr that

tho Uimw o( Cummon* tlii n to bf cli^cteil
]

would tfTint tho king tlw l»r((tt «up|>lit« of i

which hi' Htixxl w> giiiitly in m-cl. (Hhfni '

]

fnifdgi'il to strurt- tho return of inrm-
j

i

Im'ik whoso view* wore ttroniily in favour i
i

of tho royal prerogativM. 'fhe people )»y
]

whoM mama tk* vote* <rf the House wen> to

be woB orer to meet the royal wishes were i

onltad br th« nnmi> of Uudertakon, but appear

to Imt* Deon men of little inHuonc-c. Juuioi'm

tiMt counwflUini lliicon, for example—were
|

ftam the tint diitriiHtfiil of tho iioheme, and ,

the king himself, in his opening »iw <i h, din-

owned nis connet'tion with tlic I'ndurtiikors.

Again, seTon yoart lat«r, he rt'fera to tliem

" • ttnuig* Und at beaata, mIM Under-

taker*—a name whivh in my nature I abhor."

8. B. OardiMf, Hut. o/Snj., l«U-m«.

UniHormityi The Fiunt Act ok, wan S
pamidJan. I'),.r549, in spite of the npiKtsition

of some of the bishops. It onlered the use of

the Book of Common Pragtr by all ministers

on penalty of forfeiture of stii>end, and six

month*' in^ciioaiBent, with heavier punish*

ment for aecond end third offences. Loaraisl

persons were, however, permitted to use Latin,

Greek, or even Hebrew for their own private

advantage; while university chapels might

hold all services (except the Communion) in

the same tongue " for the further encoura^ng

of learning." It was this Act that led in a

great measure to the rebellion in the West of

hingland in this year.

UnifiMnilitjr, The Second Ait or (l.j.')9),

" prohibited," says Mr. Hullum, " under

pain of forfeiting gfoods and chattels for tho

fli-st offence, of a year's imprisonment for

the second, and of imprisonment during life

for the t^rd, the use oy * minister, whether

beneficed or not, of any but the established

Utarg\- : md inipo.*ied a fine of one shilling

on ali wno should absent themselves from

Church on Sundays and holydays." It also

coniirmed tho revised Book of Coiiiihoh Pi ai/ei;

established by Edward VI., 15.')2, and in-

flicted heavy pen-ilties on all who should

m;iko a mock of tho new stTvice, interrupt

tho minister, or have any other font wed
in Church.

Unifbrmity, The Thikp A(t of, was

passed in 16G2. 'fhis Act, -iftcr declaring that

a universal agreement in the matter of public

worship was conducive to the peace of the

nati<Mi, Uci aU minister* in chnrdke* within

the reabn of England and Wales, nae the

r.-,if,;;tr,i> prayrr, and r«id the mominir

and evening prayers therein. All parsons, &c.,

holding any benefice, were publicly to read

.in<l dot'larc" their assent to the same book by

Ht. Bartholomew's Day (1662>, and if they

:i"fused were to be deprived of their livinps.

For the future all people presented to any
j

Ix-neHt e were to make a similar dedaratioi

Et-ery inuumbent was to n«d the servio«

publicly at least once a month, under pain t

a line of th. Every dean, university readai

IMirsiin, or schoolmaster or private tnter, Wl
i to make declaration a* to the olKwIaJllM

I

of hfwing anna as^Mt the Uay on M
wrtcBoe whatever, and to daajr the Mamn

I force of tho Holcmn League and Cove>. :

I

Sihoolniastert and tutor* were not to toot

before obtaining a licence from the bishop i

uri hbisliop in whfjsc diocese they were. ^
one who liail not been opiscopally ordained wi

to hold a henetice after St. Hartholomew'eDa;

I

1U62. Heads of colleges and lecturer* wei

to subscribe to the Thirtv-nina Article*, at

detlan tteir a***iit to tha Ae* tf 0mm
Prmtr. Incoii*a%Mnecaf tU* AetmoretlM
3,0M mfaiMei* resigned ^elr pfeferaMato.

. Union. [l'oo« Laws.]

Sj Union of SngUuid and Irolaa
(IHOO). After the suppresrion of the Kebellii

of 176H, the Union had come to bo recognise

not only in ISnglawd, bet alio bv many of

Irish, as a neceiaary measure, if only u otd

to save Ireland from itself. But the intereets

the country did not outweigh the interests

individuals, and these ktter were determia

nottoallowtheirown interests tobe overlo<*

in the general well-lieing of the country,

at once liecarae clour that the opposition

interested individuals would bo ratal to t

scheme, unless they were bought off. T
English government accordingly set abo

tho gigai^ sdMBW ol padwsing the Iii

boroughs. Seata wen pud for at^ rate

£730 each, nor did th* totel sum paid

compensation for coaasBt to the schei

amount to less than one million and a quarti

" Peers were further compensated for t

loss of their privilege in the national coun

by profuse promise* of English peerages,

promotion in . the peerage of Ireland. Coi

'^oners were conciliated by new honailt% •

bv the largesse* of the British gu»eramei

Places were given or |womised; peoak

multiplied ; aeoret lervice money eshaiMtec

At length, by this wholesale system of politic

jobbing, the" consent of the Irish Parlianv

was obtained, in spite of a few patriots, w
still protested against "the sale of the libert

and free constitution of Ireland."
_
1

settlement of the terms of the Union did l

occupv a long time. " Ireland waa to

repreaiented in FariiaBMrt bjr four ^iriti

lords sitting in rotation of aeasians,

twenty-eight temporal peers elected for 1

by the Irish peerage, and by a hundi

members of the House "f Common.i." 1

pledge to redress Catholic gprievances, wh:

had silenced tho opposition of that port

of the community, had to wait thirty ye

for fulfilment, owing chiefly to (

samples of George III. But the r**tricti<

on Irish comaieTe* ware removed, and I
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I iw« wera adminMtNdwM Mt« JhUm and
impartiiility.

^ Uaioa of aad irtlaifl
hot a wntury aftCT the union of the crowiu
Ihr two rountri«<a continued entirely wpa-
nitc kinpl.mji, with lepanito Pwliamenta.
.\nmct I. and Bucon's attemjit «t legi«ktive
unity [Unitio Kingdom] proved unsuooewful
Uadir CKMBwdl tha two nation* had been
fur • Hmm united niMler oha logialatum, but
that imiaa waa terered at the ItalOTBtion,
:ind Hcotknd replaced on the wma indcpen.
iliint footing as before. But aftor the Roto-
Itition it was seen that thiH stnte of things
rould not continue, and that its tho two
ciiuntriei) won) now one in int^'rust and in
H^rch, thoy must also become one in law.
Ihc windom of WillLim showiKl him tho
mK-eiisity of a oomi>loto amalgamation of
his two UBgdaoM, but his death cut short
his plana for carrying it out Religioue
and oonmercial jealousies were still fur-
ther fani>edimonts. The religions difficulty
wHH an internal obstacle in Scotland itself.
'I'lio hatred between tho contending sect* of
KpiHfopacy and Presbyterinnism had ham
fostoreu by tho persecutions of the Rusto-
mtion, and now each seM wished to be in the
aaoendant, and neither could brouk the tuk>-
latioa of tlie other. The oommorcial difficulty
lay hetwum the two countries, and showed
tlutt the old feeling of hostility between them
wiis not extingiiishod, and might on slight
provocation again burst into flame. The
Knglifh grudged the Scotch the advantages
ttt an equal share of the trade with tho
itJonies, and the Scotch refused to bear their
part of the national debt. The Scotch Act of
.Security of 1703 showed only too plainly
the wisaHafcatoiy atala cl paUic feeling.
(Vom ftis Act the name <rf the Princess
Hn|diia, the acknowledged heiress of the
Enfi^h throne, was omitted, and the proviso
wa8 made that no sovereign of England
should be acknowledged in Scotland without
giving full security for the preservation of
the religious and trading liberties of that
'onntry. Jealousy of their countiy's inde-
pendeno* kd the Whigi to make common
cause with tiie Jacobites, and in case of the
ijueen's death there was great daagar ot hoMk
imiting in an eSort for the restenrtkm <d the
Stu;irls. It was dear that a union was the
'inly possible means of allaying the api>re-
hi nsion of a civil war. That the union was
acoimplished so succcssfuUr was duo to the
maoagement of Somers. The Scotch proposal
th.il the union should be federal was set aside,
and it was resolved that as the two nations
had virtually become one people, united by
community ot intereata, so tiiey dioohl now
become one in poiot of kw, aad aa they
•Inady had cm aai mum aormign, ao

thoy should have one and tho same
Commissirniem from both kingdoms ^rmw
empowpTi d to draw up the Articles of Union,
which were twenty-tlvo in number. The
chief provisions of thoiio artii lo* wore that

T Knglnnd tnd Scotland
•houM be wrfM ia one kingdom, bearing the
name of Onat Britain ; that the saccassion to
tho crown of Scotland should be fai all pointo
the tnme as had been settled for England

;

that the VniUA Kingdom should be repre-
sonUMl by f.ne Parliami^nt ; that thenceforward
there nhonld he community of rights and
pnrilegcs l>ctw(>en the two kingdomx, except
where otherwise agrctj upon by tho Parlla-
ment; that ail standards of coin, weights,
and measures in Hootknd should be assimi-
lated to ti„M of Sa§fimaii that the hws of
trade, customs, and exdae should be the same
in both countries; that all other laws ot
S< otland should remain unchanged, but with
the pp .imon that thoy might bo altered in
time to come at tho di.scrotion of the united
Parliament. To these articles was addrd an
Act of Security for the maintenance of the
Scottish Church and the four universities.
p>is Act required each sovereign on his or
her accesska to tdte an oath to protect the
lVesbyt<!rian Church aatheestabUdiad Charoh
of ScutUnd. The whole indkial maehineiy
for tho administration of the Scottish kw
system remained untouched, but henceforward
there would be a possibility of appeal from
the dct iiions of the Court of Sessions to the
House of Lords. In the Parliament of Great
Bnfain Scotland waa to be represented by
forty-flve members sent up by Ou Commons,
and sixteen peers elected by their Mlows as
rtyresentatives of the peerage of Scotland.
The Articles of Union r«ceivMt the njml ss
sent, and che first Parliament ofGml Blitafal
met Oct 23, 1707-

Bnrtoa,jrM.^MM;i

,
VUMftM ebweh of loollMa.

[nam Omntm «» SoMLam.]

Vaioa of MouA
Anici, Uniok o/.]

t9otmt

>i Uiiitod XrisluMii, T!iB. The plan on
which this society was afterwards constituted
was sketched by Russel and Wolfe Tone. Its
object was to be the establishment of the
"rights of man," and correspondence with
the Jacobin Club in Paris, and the ^iglkh
Revolution Society. Bdlonn and Chaoik'
Emancipation were to be among its luinMi
diate obiects. On Jnlv 14, 1790, MM
organised, but its first actual meeting todt
place at the Eagl« in DuNin on Nov. 9,
Hamilton Rowan and Wolfe Tone r-ere th»
leaders

; Nipper Tandy was secretary. Aftw
the French victories in 1792, they began
openly to talk of rebellion, and raised a
"rtwnal gvank The meeting of the Catholii-

•mm thought to be the signal of
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wag, tat Fiti-UibboiiMM SUtgal, only tkm
I Maaw ol hit pmknutioa. In thu
atrtk tlM Miirty aade much ihow in green
Uttifurma, but were iliMrnu'd in 17B3. An
attempt iit a reprontntativo luwembiy wh«
foilinl by thu Convention Bill. In 1794
they agiiin tivgra lecrutly to propHni (or

revolt. Their organitation, now wi nit, con-

Mad of county oommittoi^ baronial coin-

mHtaw, and okinnntary boUiea, with an
eucatire directory of Ive memben at thtb
head. The heads of these bodies were chitniied

fortnightiv, aad they only di'alt with and
knew of (Mir immediate tiiperiom. 't'ticy had
iibout a million members, nut tho vory p«r-

foL'tion of their organimtton was ita ffteat

fault, as the seisure of u fuw Intdfm would
p«nlyse the whole body. (>no »f thoii- chief

schemes was to debauch the fidelity of thu

D«bUB ifunrim, aad thoM^ Ihqr wm un-
iiCBiMfiri in tiiis, the iutin wm nfanost

satiNir theirs. In I'M Horho, whom Lord
IdwM Fitsgermid and O'Connor wunt
to SM^ ptomiaod them Fmnch help, and
they boMted at that time thut thoy could
muster 200,000 men. The aeixuro of Koogh
in Dublin, and of others in Bulfnst, however,
paralysed them, and when the French were
at Bantry tlw country remained quiet. In
17>7 thay had reorganised themselves, but
QmiwI IdMb bytemiag UMmf, again
diiiUid thMH. TUa last step waa taken
is eoMSavence of the report of a secret com-
ittaa 01 tho House of Commons ; and at the

nme time a free pardon waa promised to all

the United Irishmen who surrendered befoio

June 24. The Dublin men refused to rise

ut once, and in consequence tho men of Ulater

ulnnitted. In 1708 the Catholics, with tho

cooeomace of tha DubliA ooaiailtoit pre-

Miod to rise, but anin tho amat of their

laadars disconcerted their plaw.
rnmde, Enn. in IrMmi; JAM td flraifsa;

Xass^jr, Hot. 0/ S*9.

Unitat! ¥illgJ<mi. The adoption by
Jamea I. of the title " King of Oreat Britain

instead of ' of England and ScotUnd," was
part of his wider plan of bringing about com-
plete onion between tho two kiagdaoM. As
early at April, 1604, the English nriiammt
was asked to consent to the change of style.

But foars were expressed lest the laws and
liberties of England mi|^ht not hold good ii

the new realm of Britain, and the CommonH
urged that some agreement as to the terms of

the union should precede the assumption of

the title. Jamos yielded to the advice of

Cecil, and deferred the change. Bacon, in

CbfMtifoFatiMM Tumkimf tkt Union, which he
kid b^tffe the king is the autumn, sag-

gasted that it would be better to pioeoad by
proclamation :

" the two diSeoltiai are point

of honour and lovo to tlie luiia« aaaua, and
tha doubt leat the altsmtioa mtf iadooa and
inyohaoB altaiatlw 1m flw laws

ofthakiagdoni Both which, ifvow M«ait;
shall aiSMiBB tho style by procii

not by I*arliamvut, are satkrard ; for thaa tik

usual names must needs tenutin in '

n'cordN, tho form* whereof cannot be altersi

but by Act of Parliament, and so the point a

honour aatiatiiHl. Ami, amin, vour proclaina
tiun altcruth no law, ana au the aoruple of i

tacit or implied alteration of laws hkuwis
Oisied.'' Accordingly on Oct. 20 Jamu
isBaad a ptoelaawtion :

" As an imperis

BMiaardiy ct Ihaaa two Itaat ktegdoau doti

coaurahaad tiM whole iataad, so it ahaU kaa|

in uU ensuing ages thu united denominatlM
of the invincible monan-hy of Great Britldl

and, thernfore, by thu force of our royal prs
rogativo wc naitumu to ourwlvea tho atyl

tmd title of King of (ireat Britain, h'nnr,
iind Iruland . . . to bo uaed in hK ihih Im

rnationa, miasives, treotiea, leagues, Uutiica

tiona, *e.;" oaA tho iMwiptiMt "J. D. U
Mag. Mt r. at H. B." waa vktmi oa tk
coinage. James was, hOWOTSS, laalhoj ia U
nttompi to bring aboat aika, aad Iht tifl

only received i^liamantary MUMtka at th

anion with Scotland in i:'>7 By the Act «

Union (with Ireland), 3S L >> Ueo. IIi.,c. 6
(July, 1800), the kingdonu- »f Uruat Hritiii

and Irehuid were constituted the Unit*
Kingdom of Oreat Britain and Irehnd, whM
haa been the oiHcial dMgaation sinoo.

For the lasssiiiss s( JaMSSk sse QaaOlaaa
JIM. »/ Mmt.. i. 177 1 |ll«lst.t«««afs awl t4
Hf B»et», W. as.

fw J. A.]

Uaitad ttttos, Rmatioks wm
Aa—Ktaii WAa; QmmA CoiivBirnaai

)uaoii; Sak Jvam; TMkt Casi; Wam
iHOTON, Treaty of.]

UniTwndtiM. Tha word HNtawn/sa i

in Roman Law the tynoa^ of nUfimu . 1

the Middle Agea it was originally used of an
body of men when spdien of in their c«U«
Hm capacity; but it gradually became if
propriated to thosu guilds or corporatiea

either of maators or of scholars, the eorliva

of which originated in that great revival a

intellectual activity throughcnt Europ
which began at the end <A the eleventh o

tho haaimiiiia ol the twelfth ceatwjr. Th
idaa <a a nttvonity may be said to ha«
originated at Bologna, where a nnirtrmty u

students waa formed in the coarse of th

'welfth century. The schools of Paris Jat

leir pre-ominvnt position from tlie teaching t

-ibclanl in the first half of thu twelfth ccnturj-

but there is no trace of the formation of a.

organised society or university of masters ti

towards the dose of the twelfth century.
Oxroan was the earliest of the unirersitit

urgamsca axscr me inwirt ox irsxi^ \
itnn^

in diTiaioB of tha tualty of aitt iat

Auttralee (South-countirmen) and MtmIi
(North-countrymen), each onder its " Proctar'

(who at the daughter•naiTonity of Om
Met kac taWM tiw aMM of «BmIw**|

Ol
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tbera MMM • tram of an i«rUer umaiaitian
(III th« moUel (if the two univerMtiM, Mch
with iU own nnUir, u{ CUramtHtaiti and
i'llmmmitant ,it llul<i((na. Tho Ivgrnil which
iiUril>ut<'« thu tuiindution sf the Univamity
uf Oxfortl, •ml airen of Univanitjr ColWe, to
liOMi tiM OmmmMoctod oiUy l^dotu.
niMitt tarn tawm tob* forgad or inter-
I«>late4. Then is M tnee ol Mkoob a4
th.' iimtUHit reiMtatioa at UsM tOl rAont
i>»< year I2l-i, whra Um Pari* doctor of
tiiH>li>Ky, lto)«rt Pulleyn, i* laid to bare
riiiirht therr In about liftO tho Italian
I iirmt Viu arius introtlucfd tho itudy of iiomun
liuw. At the beginning of tho fuUowina
cuntury we iiad Uie univenity fuUy organiu'd
>n tha iMdal of Paria, with some important
iiltrreiioaa. At Pwia tk« --mtm Bad to
'>l>Uin their Uoaww to tMidi, or degna, from
th« Chancellor of tho Cathedral or ofSt. Uene-
rii've. At Oxford the chaaoellor wii choaen
liy thn ma«t(>n, but (lerivod hie authority
I'lom tho biiihop uf the distant loe of Lincoln,
iio, in fact, united thu fonctiona of the
chaaoellor and the rector at Parin, and
eyeBtaallv became more powerful than
«>•'"' na iwi from the ttrat an eodeaiaatiual

'MM afleoting idi^an. After tho
K -wn and " Gown " battle of 1209,
m wnu.. three aeholari wwa banged br tha
townaiMn, the anivmi^ninad iUflnt royal
charter of pririkwe, and ito obMcellor ob-
inined a oiril and criminal, aa well aa an
. ci loniaatical, juriidiction. Kach of those lan-
(fuinary itreet-flght^ with bow and arrow, or
•word taA imet, between cWka and towns-
fMfc, wUeh Mtbe up the history of medieval
Oxford, ended in tha humiliation of tha town
itnd soBM aoeessioa to the privikMns of tha
univerrity. Tba chnncellor eyantaally ac
quired (subjaet to an meal to the unirersity)
loi^igaaaa a< all caasam wbkli a sehohv was
"1" partgr, aMsii fa« «( --imlntii «
tuaim.

Tha stadants (who usnally began their arts
conws at thirteen or fliteen) at first lived
xomotimaa is M^ifi with townsmen, but
usually in Mkalir* er "imia," which wuu
boarding-hoaaes bapt by a OMMtsr. In 1248,
William of Darham left a lofacy to prorida
l>«nsiona for four Masteia of Arts stndyin*
theology, a foundation which daval<»ad Wo
'• UnivOTity College." Some time Wween
1263 and 1268, BaUiol College was founded
for poor stadenta in arta, by John Balliol
ind DervorgiUa, his wife. It was, however,
the Ur larger foondation, in 12«4, of Walter
Ue Merton, Bidiop ti Rochester, wUeb MaUy
originated tha English college system. t5
loundatjon of Esste- follo^!!d in 12U Orirf
(by Kdwud 11.) in 1326, Queen's (named after
Que«» Phihppa by Robert EgleafleU her
chaplain) m 1340. William of Wykeham's
tjplendid foundaUon (1388), still known as
Saw Colloge, introduces a new era in coUepi-

After the lonudiitioB odE Lincoln

in US7 casM All gonlsT (1437 . and Hag.
dalon fat UM, founded, the former by
An hbiabop Chichele, the Uttiw by William ol
Wavndete, both Wykehamisia, and imitatora
uf \Vykeham. tiraaenose waa fouadud in 1409,
I'urpua Christi —deaigne'l to fuetor thu " New
lisaming"—by Bishop Fox, in 1616. ( hrist
Church waa bafun under the name uf
Cardinal Cailsgs by WoIsmt, snd i>oniiiletrd

by Henry Vlfl. fa Trinity (1444),
which ooGupiss tha site ol aa aarliar coUsm
for Durham monka, and ttt. John's (1 444)
uro the uff«prlng of the Marian rwtioa:
Jesua (1371), Wadham (1609), and Pemlmika
(lUi4} of the Reformation. Wort-eater, «m
tho situ of tho hull once occupiod by
Uloucester monks, datus from 1714. Kcble,
founded in 1870, is thn monunmnt uf tha
" Uxlunl movsnent." The ancient Magdalea
HaU waoaadewad aai laaamMMaAMHirt.
ford CuUsge fa 1174.
Tha ooUegss had originally bean iateoM

only as a means of support for poor scbalaia;
but their superior discipline bd to tho ptactisa
of sending wealthier bays aa " eomsMMri^'*
or pa;png boarders, to them. The Re.
fomiation for a time nearly emptied the uni>
veraity ; must of tho haUs disappeared, and
tha code of statutea imposed upon the
university during tha chancallarship of Lai^
completed its transformation iato aa aggn.
(ptto of colleaea, by >ivin« tha " Hafadomadal
CounoU of heads of houses tha sole initiativeu uni«-enrity legislation.

Prom tho time of the Restoration learning
declined, and io tha eighteenth century Uxford
gradually sank into a state of intellectual
torpw. The ilrst sign of reviving life is the
wMiaotion between what were afterwards
orfhd Pass" and "Hoooor"esnaninaUonsfa
WW, ,li^Uowad bjr foaadatioa a< "Hoooor
Schoda," fa chudca aai —lliiMlfn fa
1807. And the •< Oxford awraaunt ** gava a
mat impulse to the mtelleetnal, as well aa
uie ecclesiastical, sctiWto of the univardty.
The era of University Reform begins with the
appointment of a Royal Commiasion of
Inqnirv in 1860. The Act of 1854 alioliahed
the subscription to the Articlos liithcrto re-
nafarad at matrfe«lati<» and on adniiasion to
thaB^ dagwa, sad ajfniatad an extfutiva
Mwaiirion -mUA aboHilid tha looal rest.io.
tioas of schdarahips and fellowAiM. Tha
aboUtion of teste for the higjwr dagraas waa
delayed till 1871. Tho cmnmiMion of 187'/
founded or augmented professoTBhips at the
expense of tho colleges, limited the tennni 1
"idle" fellowships, and almost compl. t, ly

clerical restrictiona. Wonmn wore
admitted to faoBoan axaiuiiwtiuns in ina storiaa wUdi attribute the foundation
of CAMBBiiMa to Oantabar, a awthieal M«^ia<ifh
I«ince, at to SigebMt, Kky ol tha* Baat
Anxles in the seventh oantcry, aia anoa*
the stupidest of histcrieal fabrfaitkMa.^Sa
iiist aothantio notiea ol Qu[^ri%aaa asat a<



learning is in 1209, when some of the students

who left Oxford, in consequonce of the dis-

turliancea of that year, establishod themselves

•t Cumbridge. In 1229 oame an immigration

<rf students who bad laA Futo oB Mooont of

the great quMid ot that niveMity with the

Friars. To this jmt htteiii the first legal

recognition of th« uniTenttjr and its chui-

cellor. It now appears to be organised after

the model of Oxford, and its history is marked
by the same struggle for independence against

the birihop, and the same sanguinary street-

fights between "Town" and "Gown/' or
" North " and " Soath," and the chancellor

gradually aicqiiired nearly the same |ariadio-

tian,tboa|rii MmfUon of thenaiversity from
the jnrisSetioa «< the bishopand of the metro-

p^^iitan waa not tolly established till 14S4.

The statutes by which Ihe univeiaity has been

nominally gwreroed down to the ninetMnth
centnrr were impoaed upon it by (oval

antbonty in 1670, chiefly through the influ-

ence of Whitgift, then Master of Trinity,

'i'liey virtually dwtroyed the democratic gor-

enmMt«l the MMlinbgrthftMwn wuuA
they conferred opwi the haidt of eoilegei.

u m«di«sval times Gambiidge had never

enjoyed the European odebrity of Oxford;
but the English Beforanation was a Cam-
bridge moTenaent. From that time, but
still more aonspicuonaly after the Kestora-

tion, to the ninoteemth cmtury, the eupe-

riority in intdlectual activity was, as

Macaiilay boasts, " on the side of the leas

at.cient and leas splendid university." It

waa, a the main, the inqMbe nvea to

mwthewtk^l atudy by Sir laaac Hewttm,
hmg inaidfint in the univerailv aa Fellow

of Trinity and Professor of Mathematics,

which saved Cambridge from the 'stag-

aation of eighteenth-century Oxford. The
lists of the Mathematical " Tripoa " date from

1747. The Classical Tripos was founded in

1824. Women were first regularly admitted
to Tripos examinations in 1881.

The firat college at Cambridge, Peterfaouae,
waa foimded hy Hn|^ Balshaw, Biah<m
of Ely, is tile year 1284, upon the modd or
Murton College, Oxftird, the rule of Merton
being constantly appealed to in the atatutes.

Mli'haelhouse (now extinct) was foimded in
n-2i, Cltxe in 1326, the King's Hall by
l-Mward III. in 1327, Pembroke in 1347,
Gonville ^called Gonville and Caius since its

refoundation by Dr. Caius in IhoS) in 1348,
Timit^ Hall in 13o0, Corpus Chriati by the
Qunbndge guilds of Corpus Chriati aM ef
St. Uuy in 1332. King'a waa fMuded in
1441 by Henrr VI., out <d the revenee ct
the gnppreased "alien Priories." Queens'
owes its origin (1 4 18) to his consort, Mar-
garet of Anjou, being re-founded in 146.5

by Elizabeth Wldville, consort of Edward
IV. St. Catherine's was founded in 1473;
JeMus in 1496 ; Christ's (incorporating an
earlier college for training s^oolmasters

called God's Houae) in 1503; St. Joha'vM
tbo site of the suppressed Hospital of 8k
John, in 1511 ; Magdalene in 1510. Trin**/

College (from its foundation the kad^
coU^ in the Univernty) me ataoted uy
Henry VIII., in 1846, on the alte o< the

auppieaaed Micbaelhouse and King's HaU.
Emmanuel was founded by a Puritan hi

1584 ; Sidney Suaaex dates from 1598, Down-
ing from 1800. The legislation of 1850,

1856, 1871, and 1877, in regard to Cambi-idge,

has been similar to that relating to Oxford.

The first Scottish univeraity waa founded

at St. Akdmws in 1411, by Archbiah*^

Henry Wardlaw. It owed its uistenoa
inaaaaaoifttethaaehiam in the paiMcy,ia
which Soothad adhwed to the French Popea
of Avignon, ud England to the Roman line.

Although exempted from the obligation of

acknowledging Clement VIL, the achism

added to the unpopularity and consequent

ill-trsatment to which Scottish students had
always been more or less exposed at Oxford.

At St. Andrews the bishop and his snccea-

am wan appmnted chancell(»s. The head

of the nniversitr, however, waa (aa in aU
the Continental univeraitiee), the Lord
Rector, who waa and still ia elected by the

students. St Salvator's College was founded
by Biahop Kennedy, in 1456, that of St.

Leonard by the boy-Archbiahop Stewart

and Prior Hepburn, in 1512. These two
colleges are now amalgamated. The founda-

tion of St Mar}'s or"New Ocdlege," wasbegun
by Ardtbishop Jamee Beaton in 1637, aad
cempletad 1^ hia two immediate atoaaeoia ,

l%e Univerrity of Olaboow waa foonded

in 1450 by BiMop TumbolL The bidums
were conatatoted chancellora. Aa at Paria the

university waa divided into tour '* nationa,"

whose " Proctors " elected the Rector. In the

sixteenth century the university fell into

complete decay. Its revival dates from the

appointment of the accomplished humanist,

Andrew MelviUe, to the wiarinalahiti oi the
" College of Glawow," wfthia tha uUTetaity,

eadowA out of Chmdi eetatea placed M
ikt disposal of the Town Council by Queen
Mary. Henceforth the uviversity and col-

lege became practicaUy identical. The prin-

cipalship of Melville marks the close of the

mediteval or Aristotelian period in Scottish

education. By him the study of Greek and the

Logic of Ramus were first introduced into the

univwaitiea. Classical schokrahip, and eme>
dally Oteeki ham, he««ver, never flouistted

in the Scottidi imiTenMaa. The prom inence

still accorded to Moral rMlsaifhy and Logie

in their curriculum, MBaJas ft wHnass ta

their medinval origin.

The UniversityA Abeboeen was founded in

1494 by Bishop Elphinston. The foundutiun of

Aberdeen was designed to be a moans of civi-

lising the Highlands and oducating its deq?.
A small college, snbeeqnently coUad KiMf*
College, was provided for by tha iBoaisr
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Mitristhal College wm founded in IA93. Ito
assum il jpower of oonfeiring degree* wm
recognisfHl by PHrliament in 1621.

\Vliat U now the Univenity of Euikbviior
has grown out of the College of Edinburgh,
founded in 1582 by the Town Council on the
model at CUvin'» " Academy " at (Jeneva.
The power of conferring degree* leenu to
have been front the ink aMnoMd by the
cuUege (unlet* it WM ooBCarred hy warn* lo*t
c harter), and wa* reeogniied by Act of th^
Scottish Parliament in 1621. The College
. vontiially came to be called a " UnirerMty."
It remained under the government of the
Town Council till the ninetMnth centvy,
but now organised like the other Seottich
nniTtrtitiva, the administration retting eUefly
with th* nrolwNn.
The ilea of .fewidlHg * miiTenitT at

DuKHAM dates from the dan e| Olim C&om-
weU, who actually ettabliifced • eelUmthen.
The present univenit}- wa* fonwied by the
Dean and Chapter of Durham in 18S1, tacor-

S
orated by royal charter, and liberally en-
owed with a portion of the eapitular estate*

There aretwooollMes at Durham, Unireraity
CuUm* and HatfleM Hall ; and the CoUege*
of Slediclne and Physioal Seienoe at New-
on tle-on-T}'ne are fnlljr fanniiMaliJ iOk
the university.

The University of Lomson was fowdadby
R'>yal Charter* and Act of Parliament in 1826.
In 1898 nroviaion w** made for the reoonstitn-
tion of this UniTeiaity as a teaching body.
VicTOHiA University, consisting of Owen*

College, lianohester, and other colleges in
the North of Gnglaad, received a royal
cliaiter in 1880.
Other Engliih Univartities ara :—Bimiag-

Imm (1900), livwpool (1M3), Lewla {wSL
Sheffield (1904), anS Bri*tol (1909).

^
The Univereity of ./Aisa, compri*ing the

University CoUege of Wale* (Aberystwith),

W alee and MonmoatktMM (On«n. Meaived
i. charter in 1893.

WAI^aiwwiti** Act, 1008, provided
for the fooBdatioa of two atw uaivecsities in
Ireland, IwvtetJMr nat* at Dublin and
Belfast, aadlarttadiMlBlioo ot thm Boyal
University.

Die University Krtwiisioa movammt Wnn
with Cambridge in 1872, and luw bata pto-
iu'>ti'<l by other unireraitiM ttfMrikoBt the
Eiigli!th.8peaking world

Hnber, Kaoluk ir«w«riif»»f ; Iiwibib, Vcmo-ml. of OiaarS ; Anstey. Jfwitmnta ^eoikmica ;Sa .lie. 9^ (lU CoIl*,« o/ Or/ori, 1881; »«po.-t.

B .1 .f**."'.
Coxi'nwioM 0/ im mi 1877:

^j'>aM,pntv4r,ttin; J. B. KuUiaKor, Rutorv
o; tamftrid#«; XKHWiiunt* nl<iting to tU HwtorJ
^ tambn^e; D«aii Psaoock. Ob-rvatiMto* tlu,
SaahiUi of Uambrid^, tc. ; Ujan, HM. of at.

Gladstone in 1873 was, that the e- Insivw
cottneetion between Triidlnr Collage, Dablia.
and th* University of DaWn, wa* to ceawL
"">„mt that odlege, as well a* Sir IMMit
Peels Queen's College*, ezceptii^ that at
Oalway— whieh wa* to be diasolved— and
also severri Roman Catbidic seminaries, were
to be placed in the SMse posititm regarding
the university as an Oxford or Cambridge
oolfege. Theology, moral philosophy, and
modMB histocy were excluded from the
regular Uaivataity course, and there were
certain UmitatiaDs on proft*w>rial freedom of
s^ech. The WU was aoon oppoMd on aU
ides, and the second readtaciiHlnthr tn
teas*.

mmj^m^trnt

UsluHlt, Tbb Battu of, wa* fMAt
on July 27, 1778, between the Engliah iSli
French fleets. The former, under the ooai-
mand of Kepnel, consisted of thirty veaaab;
the lattar of thirty-two. After a fight wUdi
lasted thie* bows, each fleet returned to ita
own harbowi^ wittout having captuzad or d^
tw>yed OM ol it* opponenf *hips. 3%ei»

TJniTeraity Bill, The Ihish. The
•sacnoe of this metsuM a* introduced by Mr.

w a gsanal ortery againat ao dithosKwiw
able an eagageaMnt, and Keppel (q.T.> «U
tempted to thr«w the blame of his iil«ieoat»
upon his saboidinate, Fklliaer, who recrimi-
uated upon his chief. A court-martial was
held, wluch, however, resulted in the acquittal
of KeppeL As Keppel represented the Whig
l^positiim and Palliser the court party, the
diapnte reeeivad a political significance.

TtwmYnn, Jamu, Archbishop of Armngh
(i. 1581, 4. 1656), was educated at Trinity
College, DnUin, and was ordained in 1601.
In 1616 ha was eBBloyad in drawing ap
articba lor flw ItUi Ohnrcfa; and Ave yean
later was appointed Bishop of Mrath, from
which post he was promoted in 1624 to be
Archbishop of Armagh. When the Irish
Rebellion broke out he escaped to England,
and received the bishopric of Ourtislr. His
chief historical work iaenttfladJHAMMtorWM
EeeUtUtnm Antiquitattt.

Urazy. [Intrbbst.]

>J UtTMht. The Peaci or, was signed
March 31, 1713. Several times duiing the
War of the Spanish Sueoessioa negotiations
had baas sat on foot hatwasn taS^A and
Fnnm. In 1706, after the battle of Bamil-
lies, Louis suggested a new partition treaty,
" by which he would consent to acknowledge
Queen Anne in England, to give the Dutch
the barrier they demBniied, to giant great
commercial advantages to the maiitirae
powers, and to surrender Spnin and the
Indies to the Archduke Charles, if only he
could preserra lor his grandson, Philip, a
kingdroo in It»lycOTHstiag of Mikn, Naples,
and Sicily." But the fwpMor taw that the
Dutch barrier would be taken from the
Spanish dominions in ttia Netheilacda, and
theref(n« from his son ; and Marlborough waa
anaioaa to wiatiaM the ww te hia owa nhik
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The Dutch were therefore induced to reject the
demands. In 1 709, after the battle of Ouden-
arde, the French king again tried to treat. The
allieM now demanded the resignation of the
iriiole of the SpaaidtneeaMioB, together with
Hm ntAontiaa of Newfoniidluid to England.
Lonia repreaented tliat his grandson would
refuse to De altogether crownleas. Thereupon
the allies demanded that if PhUip would not
resign Spain within two months, Louis was
to pledge himself to join the allies in expelling
him thence. Next year the negotiations of the
previous year were resumed at Oertruyden-
inatg. In the interval the French had fon^t
and lost the battle of Malplaquet. Tt»
demands of the previous year were renewed,
but at length the English and Dutdt waired
the point of the assignee of Louis in
ejecting his grandson. But the opposition of
i^vojr and Austria rendered general negotia-
tions impossible. In Jan., 1711, for the flnt

time, proposals were made from the side of the
allies. In Jan., 1712, the congress of Utrecht
opened. By April, 1713, all the treaties were
ugatA except that between Fmaea and the
&pjxe and Empenr. In the eome of 1714
thev also were condnded at Bastadt and
Baoen. The terms of the principal treaties

were: (1) Between England and France.
The Protestant succession, through the house
it Hanover, was secured ; the IVetender was
to be compelled to quit France ; a permanent
severance of the crowns of France and Spain
«ras ioleamly momiaed; Newfonndlaad,

^ Acadia, and the Hudson's Bay Territory were
«eded to England. (2) The Dutch secured a
strong fortress barrier ; the Spanish Nether-
lands were handed over to them, and Lille was
given back to France. (3) The Duke of 3avoy
secured Sicily and the title of king. (4) The
itreaty between Spain and England, signed in
.July, granted to England the possession of
Gibraltar and Minorca [Barkieu Tkeaty] :

by the Assiento, a oontrsct signed at Madrid,
the grant (rf slave trade was wititdnws from
Franoe and given to Wngfaiwl.

.OOMMk, Jtwasa it SVsMs; UAr, >W. •/

Vzbridge, The Treaty of (Jan. and
"Feb., 1845), is the name given to the futile

: attempts at an understanding made )ictween

the commissioners of the king and the Par-
Uaaaot at the heginaiag ol 164«. But it

was soon evident that the demaiide of the
Parliamentarian party were too exorbitant to
ibe granted, for they demanded not only the
abolition of episcopacy, but also the estab-

lishment of the Directory instead of the Book
of Common I'rayer. To these reqoirements
they aildod the command of the army and
navy, and the renewal of hostilities in Ireland.

The king was by no means prepared to go such
lengths, and after some three weeks had been
WMtedfit waa once moie aaea Oat thataal

. *«<^ 1m** to aHde to tiw nreid.

MOrnagi, The, were an ancient Britist

tribe who possessed the country forming the

modem slures of Banff, Elgin, and Nairn,
with the eaat part of IniMiiew and Bmemai
in AherdeenduFe* ^ley are mentioned by
Ptolemy as Ijnng between the Dnmnonii and
the Moray Firth, and, according to Prafcwoi
Rh^s, extended " from the Ness to the
course of the Dee, and from the Homy Vu&i
into the heart of Perthshire."

BbK CMie Brttoia.

agaboada, Tmi Act against (1704),
empowered all justices of the peace to arrest

suon able-bodied men as should be found
wandering about without any lawful calling

or visible means of subsistence, and hand
than over aa recruits to her Majesty's offic ^rs.

It was strongly approved of by Marlborough
who hoped thereoy to recruit his army, but
was bitterly opposed by Nottingham. It wai
opposed in the House of Commons, chiefly,

however, because of the objection felt by the
Tories towards a standing army. In the
Upper House the bill was made the occasion

for attacking the mean conduct of Sir Nathun
Wright.

Vagraaoy Aeta> Enactments against
vagrancy began with the Statutes of Labourer
(the first in 1349), which aimed at securing
cheup lahonr, and treated the Uboorers who
wandered in seardt of better terms as crimi-
nals. By the Act of 1388—the origin of the
English poor law—the labourer was forbidden
to leave the hundred where he served without
a passport from his hundred declaring the
cause at his journey. In 1414 justices of the
peace were empowered to recover fugitive

labourers by writ in whatever part of the
country they might be, and were given sum-
mary jurisdiction over all offences committed
by them. Tador IsgiriBtion on tha iobject
is " written in blood/' and marka the twioc
felt in the break-up of medieeval society at
the bands of vagrants wandering over the
countr}-. The Act of 1530 empowered justices

and borough magistrates to cause able-bodied
vagrants " to be tied to the end of a cart

naked, and be beaten with whips throughout
the town till their bodies were bloody." Five
years later it was added that they were to be
set to labour; <* mttekia,'' *.«., vagabonds
calling themselves aervfaig man, wen to have
their ear* mutilated, and for the iecond oilenee
to be hanged. By the Act of IS47 the
VHgrant was to be branded, and given as a
slave for two years to anyone who asked for
him, and if no one would take him he was to

be sent back to his birthplace, and set to work
on the highways, if r.:co8sary in chains. But
this was felt to be to3 severe, and in 1649
th« itatttte was repealed, aad the pta»ieas
Ads agaia camo into fona.' llMAalaflM7
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ordenng vagrants »« be whipped, wnt to
their place of nttlement, and there placed in
the home of correction, and that of 1604,
adding the brandiiut of incorrigible rognea,
roiniuiMdiafoi«stiU1713. The present law
ia iMMd on tha Act of 1744 and 1824, by
which the deflnitiont of rogue and vagabond
have been widely extended, and attempts
made to distingiuih between Tarious claaaes
of offencos. It ia scarcely necessary to add
that imprisonment for short periods has taken
the place of whipping and branding. "It
may now be almost stated as a general propo-
sition that any person of bad character who
prowls about, apparently for an unlawful
purpoM. ia liaUe t» ba tnatad a* a raciM and
a vagabond."

iiU>shta,UU, Cr:m.lam, UL, eh. at
[W. J. A.]

ValoiM, Atimbh na (rf. 1260), son of
Hugh de Lusignan and Isabella, was in 1230
elected Bishop of Winchester. His unpopu-
larity was very great, both with the barons
and the clergy, and he was driven out of
England in 1258. His quarrel with Boni-
face of Savoy in 1262 is one of the most
noteworthy incidents in his life. It was said
that a* a pu .ing banquet, just before leaving
&u|laiid,m 1208, he attempted to poiainmmm
of hw aki opponmts, but thit anartkm raats
on no very anueBtio bau.

•1mm*, Arutm db, Eabl of Pkm-
BKou [4. 1324), was the son of William de
Valence (q.T.). He was placed by Edward I.
in command of the army against Robert
llruce, and succeeded in surpriidng him at
-Methvon, but in 1307 he was defeated
by the Scoto at Loudon HilL Shortly after
the death of Edward I. he resigned his com-
mand in Scotland, and became one of the
royal miniatera. He was one of the Urdainera
(1310), and was present at the battle of
liannockbttm (1314). He strongly opposed
(raveston, and took him prisoner at Scar-
iHjrough, but it was without his knowledge
that the favourite was seised by Warwick,
and beheaded without trial. This violent
conduct on the mrt of Warwick and Lan-
caster alienated Pembroke, who then endea-
voured to form a middle party between
Lsnoaatw and the king, and from May, 1318,
*o 1321 may be regarded as prime minister.
He opposed T aiwaatia im lSU,aiid waa «ma
of the judges befon alMMi Lancasterwaatried.
In 1324 Pembroke was sent over to Franee
liy the kinif, where he died—murdered,H was
Niiiil. by the oi-ders ot (jiit'en Isabella.

aleno*, William db (rf. 1296), was the
wm of Hugh de Lusignan and IsabelL*, widow
of King John, and connwjnnntly half-brother
to Henry III., from whom he" received the
larldom of Pembroke. Ho made himself
extremely unpopular in England, and in 12.58
was expelled from the count^^•. He su»)se-
quently returned, fou^j^t for the king, and

•fter the batiia at Lewea had to flee, while
his lands were oonflacated. Tha defeat ol tiw
barons restored him his pnawawons, aad ha
subseqoently received la^ gi^a ct «-

ftii
from the crown,

yUmtia, or Vaiehtiaka, waa probably
toe Roman name of the district between the
Walla of Severus and Antoninus, comprisioir
the Lowlands of Scotland, NorthumberUnd.
and Cumberland. In 369 the country betwei n
ti*"

""U* WW won back from the Celtic-
tribes by Theododns, and given its new
Mme, Valentia^ in ktmour of the Rmpemr
\ oiens. Jlr, Skene, however, " is incliuod
to throw considerable doubt upon the usual
theory that Valentia lay between the two
walla, and suggests that it may in teaU^
have been Wales.

•l-«a-]>1UM, ThB BATTtB OF (1047].
was fought between Duke William trf Nor-
mandy, aided by King Henry I. of France,
and the rebellious Norman barons. William's
victory was complete, and firmly established
his power. Val-cs-Dunes, the scene of the-
battle, is a broad plain not far from Caen.

ftlattly La, the capital of JIalta (n.v.),
was besi^edfrom Sept., 1798, to Sept., 1800.
by • lam ti Malteaa and EngUsh, who weri
anxioaa to drive the French out of the island.
After beiayndiioed to the verge of starvation
the Ytmek gatriion, comman<ted by Geseial
Vaubois, were compelled to aoiigaiis* t»
General Pigot.

•aooilT^r'a ZsUuid, on the west coast
of North America, separated from the main-
land by Queen Charlotte Sound, Johnstone
Strait, and the Strait of Georgia, was in 1849
granted to the Hudson's Bay Company. In
1859 it became a crown colony, and in 1866-
was incorpomted with British Columbia (q.v.),
whilst five years later the whole movince
became part of the Dramnion of Canada (q.v.).
The capital of the island is Victoria, which
has a population of about 17,000; and the
chief sources of its wealth are gold and coal,
and fisheries. The Canadian Pacific Railway,
which ends at Vancouver city, on the main-
land, has sensibly increased its ia^ntaBeaaal
favoured its development

Van Dianca'g Land. [ArsrsALiA.]

u«, Snt Hemkt, ths Eldek (i. 1589, it.

1655), was employed on diplomatic business
by Charles 1., and subsequently became
treasurer of the royal household. In 1639
he was appointed Socretanr of State, through
the qaeen's inftBenca. He waa a bitter op-
ponent of Stiaflord, and one the chief
instruments in his convictioB. He bdd U»
sct;n:tai};ship till Nov., 1641, tiMHIgb he de-
eideilly inclined towards the Oppoaition in
Parliament, but retired into private life

after being deprived of his ofiices. Clarendon
says that he was the last of the king's coun-
teOan who stayed with ParliaiM&t. and that.
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" though he r^ncorted in all the lualiciuUN

imagOM againtt the king, and against the
QMMh, Imgnm into the hatred andf contrinpt

«l thoM who had nade moat nae of him, and
died ia uniTWMl leproaih."

mm, 8ikHwrv (i. 16 1 2, 1 602), the 8on
«{ Sir Henry Vane, ComptruUer of the King's
Household, was educated at Wentminstcr
School and Magdalen Hall, Oxford. In 1635
he emigntted to Masaachusetts, of which colony
he was elected governor, bat after a year'8
tenure of the office his advocacy of unlimited
religious liberty lust him las pust, und he
returned to England in 1637. In the Lung
Parliament he became one of the leaders of

the Boot and Branch party, and his evidence
nlayed an importtuit part in StnUotd's trial
In July, 1643, Vune was appointed one of the
uommiiiiiiuners to negotiate the alliance with
Scotland, and it was by his skill that the clause
*' according to the Word of God," was inserted
in the Solemn League and Covemint. In the
Parliament Vane was recognised throughout
as one of the ablest leaders of the Indepen-
dents, and aded with that party and with the
army against theFreabyt(»iana in 1647. Yane
disappoved of the violatian ofthe PknrKainent
by Pnde's Pnrge,and took no part inthe king's
trial. He was chosen as a member of the
Council of State of the Itepublic, but refused
the proposed oath approving of the punishment
of the_ king. As head of the commission
governing the navy, and chairman of the
committee for drawing up the scheme for the
«onatitittiaa of a new Pkrliament, he played a
VMy nmwtaat part during tUe ponod ; 1>iit

his iienMteacy in preanng torwara^ passing
of his measure, and refusing Cromwell s plan,
led the general to expel the Rump (16.53).

In 1656 he wrote a tract entitled A Healing
Quettion Propounded, proposing the calling of
a general convention to establish a free con-
Atitntion, for which he was summoned 1 'ore
the Protector's council, and imprisonc . at
OttiriwoohB tat time months. In liichard
CromweU's Partiament, Vane represented
Whitchurch, and headed the oppo^kn to the
ew go\-emment. When the restored Bump
quarrelled with the army, Vane took part
with the army, and acted in the .Council of
-State established by it On the second re-
storation of the Rump, Vane was punished
by being expelled from Parliament (Jan.,

1660), and relegated to his estates in Durham.
On the return of the king he waa arrested
(July, 1660), and wholly excepted from the
amnesty, though it was agreed that the two
Houses should petition Charles to spare his
life. After two years' imprisonment he was
tried (June, 1662), and sentenced to death,
the ting thinking, us !» wiote lo ' lurendun,
that he was too dangerous a man to live if he
could honestly bs put out of the ywf. He
•was executed on Jun- 14, 1662.

UM. tttUKMKm. ^
[C. H. F.]

{

yuuittart, Hkmiv, was a ^ladrt
cinlian selectee to succeed Clivo in 11

I

government of Bengal (1760). He di^tei

mined to depose Mcer JafBer and place Me<
CoMim aa nler in his stead. la this pbi
howerar, he was opposed by sevcrnl men
hen ot his council. His attempts to fon
IVNMM refwms on Meer Coasim ended in t^

maaiacre of Patna (q.v.), and the restoratio
of Meer Jaffier. Notwithstanding the il

success which attended his measures generall;
Mr. Vansittart seems to have been a man I

very good intentions. He attempted to ehec
the ilfegitimate trading which the Company
serranta carried on tot their own benefit. I

1765 he retained to Earopo, and in 176
was appointed one of a compimy of tim
" Supervisors " sent ont to India by the Con
pany for the purpose of investigation and n
form. On ttieir voyage to Uindoetan th
frigate in which those gentlemen were cm
ba^'kod, disappeared in an unaccountable wa]
nothing ha%-mg ever been heard of its otH
tunate >>.-"wngen from that djiy.

nft'ViBtb.THB Battlb of (10.58), wi
fowht hv William of Koimandy against th
comMned foreea of France and Aujou. Th
latter wen oempletely routed, and ihtntl
iifttt imda paooa waa OMda. YanviUe h oi

the Ditv^ atfl iu faom Rdiin.
aMMlan is a word signifying the con

,

diiion of feaiLl dependence. The tam vmm
I

(from a Celtic word originally meaning "

I growing youth ") appears first in Merovingiui

I

chronicles and charters in the sense of an un

I

free person, while in the Carolingiaa period i

I
is uaud fora freeman who has commended him
adf to soma mote powerful person or corpoi-a
tion. ComimiadaH^j waa sjrmbohsed by th
act of hooMge, whach waa aotoBpa^ad% ai

oath ot fealty. Bat at Ant the rdatimi wa
a parely personal one, and implied no ehang
in the ownersiiip of the land. It was onl
when the beneflciar}- tie, that relation whicl
arose from the giant of a benefice with th
obligation of service, was united to com
mendation thiit the status known in th
later Middle Ages as vassalage was perfected
Faaak feudoiiam aroae then principall;

from tile anion of the beneficial sy-stem ani
commendation. Though commmiatiaa fn
quently occurs in England, its part ia th
creation of the Englnh nobility by service
and of the semi-feudal condition of thing
immediately before the Conquest, 'i of com
parativelv small importance as compared witl

thxit ot the comitatut and that of the t:ngli8l

judicial system. The word vauiu, or l atmlio
IS of very rare occurrence before the Conqut st

thoui^ aa eariv as Alfred the torn is etpj^
by Aaser to Uie thanea of Soraeia^
Conquest itself universoliaed a feudal taaar
of land of the Continental type, and witb til

thing came the name. [FainAUsa.]
Scabba, Conjt. Hut., i. § 65, SO, wbere u ai

couat of CoBtiacutal vassalage ia (iven ; Waiti
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Bnttclu-ri^r/amungi OmdiieUt ; and SoUm, AU-
«fUtelu Kticlu-V»rfQmm»g». [W J A]
TKnUMW (Fr. rtm$mr) wu a imaU

landowner. Ha watd bMn Tarioiuly
explained aa rigni^^Jng » panon next in dig.
nity to a baron, or merely a middle-clMi pro.
prietor. Probably a vavaMoor ia correctly
dttined aa "a sub-vaxial holding a miaU
fief." The word is used in the prologue to
the CatiUiburt/ Taiei in reference to the
Franklin.

VeUor* MittiBT, Thb (July, 18O8).
V elloro, 11 turtren eighty-oigfat miles west of
Madras, had been selected aa the nwidenoe of
tha fMuW of Tippoo (q.vA Here they were
treated with great libeiabty by the RngH.^
gOTMnaiei^: Wt aiade use of their oppor-
toaitiea to fommt a deep spirit of diaailectionm tne nabre army—a OMiga ia wUoh thar

introduced by the ad{utant«nicnl into the
mihtarpr code. An manawtkm broke out
early m July, 1806, by the aeisuro of the
powder magazine and the aaaoult of the
European bartaska. About 170 of the Enif
hshtroopii WW wounded or killed, a£d
ttirtean ottoaw of the garriaon wero slain.

aged to hold thor poiitiai tiU the airival of
Ulonel OiUespie with lucoonr from Aroot.
An inveetigation aucoaeded in fixing tha
greater gnilttrf theMToU onttwTigMebnUr
vho ww»— ^ t/filniiilii

'

Veiutcr, Thomas (A laej). « wise.
cooper by trade, was the leader of a Iwd of
tifth-Monarchy men, whoappearwl in armsm London in Jan., 1«61, demanding the
estabhshment of the monandty of OuM.
The tiling waa suppre«ed, aad Ymmt na
sixteen others were executed.

.
Vnimnwla, Relations wtth. The rela-

tions of Great Britain with Venezuela have
turned mainly on a longstanding dispute as
to the boundary between the Republic and
tha ooioiiya< British Qaiana. TheVenezue-
lui derive ttrir territorial eUms fnm Spain,
the British from the Ontoh, who eededtihie
colony to them in 1814. As a Msult of Pre-
sidcnt Cleveland's massage to Congress at
end of 1896 demanding that the disputo should
be submitted to arbitration, the question for
a time assumed a highly critical aspect as be-
tween Oreat Britain and the United States,
and a Boundary Commission was appointed
by the h^ Power to investigate the

?"*^S?L^'' ^ waa referred
o arbitraboa, and in 18W it was settled by
the award of the Arbitration Tribunti
liunny the revolution in 1901, outrages were
committed on Britiah and other European
perwns and property. In 1902 Oteat Britain,
witii other Powers, sent claims against Vene-
zuela, and after an ultimatum British and
^rman fleets blockaded Veaesuelan coasts.

Sli"lSi!L'T!?i67*^ Hague Trt

««TC sotiM to pnteential tmtment

•n, Sib Kkahcib (*. 16«0, d. 16(»9).

WJMHM^ and in 1687 waa present at the
MlHMe of Hnjrs and Ber««D.op>Zoom, when
hepeaUy distjnguistadfcSSA In 1696 he
took Dart in the aznrfitiM n.^:. ..j :_

wards the enf of 1697 he returned to the

Jf* Countries as Governor «f Brill, b
1604 he returned to Loodmi, where he died.

.erCp 81K Hoiuca (*. 1666, 4. 1686), served
with his brother, Francis, in the Low
Countries, and was present at the captnte of
Hluys. He succeeded his brother in the com-
mand of BriU till that town was restored to
the Statn of Holland in 1816. On the break-
ing out of the Thirty Years' War he was »ct
at the head of the force destined by James I.
for the rwesrwtfaB e< Htm Palatinato, but im
this occaafcm wmi fcroed to sunender to Tilly
at ManiJieim. He waa crerts4LotdVew«S
xabury by Charles I. on hia aoseniaB to tiie
crown, and waa made MiMtw at Oe(Mhmm 1M9.

,
J^W. .Sfflfw.n^ »fli Eari of Oxftwd,

Ist Marquis d DnUin, and Duke of Irehuid
(#. 1392), was one of Richard II.'s chief fb>
vountos and advisers. He married Philippa.
daughter of Ingebam de Coney, and grSd-
dau^Jiter of Edward III., but subsequently,
having obtained a divorce from her, he married
a German lady, who had come over with
Anne of Bohemia (1387). Dc Vere quickly
J^uired a gnat aarendeacy over the young
long, by whom in 1885he was created Marquia
of Dublin, receivinff as an appanage the whole
territory and lordship of beland. In the
next year he received the title of Duke of
beland, and became practically the ruler o<
Qigland. His chief opponent waa the Duke
of Gloucester, who was actuated more by
selfirfiness than any desire for good govern-
ment, and ocnpeiM the king to assent to the
appointment a< a oommission of legeacv
After a feeble attsont at Msiataaee, tke fc»rTr
bad to give way, aadflte1^ ftivoorto «iM
appealed of treason. Among these waa Do
V ere, who riised a small body of trotms, and
marched against Gloucester, but he was met
at Kadcot Bridge (1387) by the Earl of Derby,
and, toding himself outnumbered, fled to
iretand. He was proclaimed a traitor by Par-
liament, but succeeded in making sood his
escape to the Continent. [Richaho IL]

Vc _
[BOBB Waiu]

^lUkom Ooimwnov *.%

•nufoil^Tiia Battle of fAug. 16, 14J4»,
was fought by the English, under the Duke cf
Bedford, against the oombined Fitrnek aad
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ScoUh force, i-omirjuidoU by Buchan, Constable
ofFroace. Th' «. ntufdinciplino in the French
Brm- , and the n.-^ uu.liict of the Lombard
inerci>ai>rKd. cnnt>ibutod in no amall degree
to the Victory oi the Encrlish. The French
were cc.Tipiet Jv ro'-twi, a^id out of a force of
18,000 ten between 4,000 and 6,0M on tiM
field. Amonnt thoie who fell wen flie CSon.

stable, and ue Earl of Doaglaa, while the
Dukp of Alenfon and other generala were
taken pritonera. Thii victory practically
en.turcd the saprenwcv of the EngliRh in the

of France. Vemenil >• one of thenorth
fnmlior towns of Maine, and ii not far ttom
KvTunx.

VwrniooiBM (or VENtcoXEti), The, were
an ancient British tribe who inhabited part of
FerthaUfe, the whole of Angus, and a large
part of Kincardineshire. According to Fro>
lessor Rhft they occupied Meam, Angna, and
the CRKt of Fife, having fur tliuir duw town
Ml unidentified place, Orrea. ITie same autho-
rity regards this tribe, who are mentioned by
Ptolemy, as being one with the later Mseata?,
and coniiiders them to have been on the whole
neither Goidelic nor Brythonic, i.e., not
Celtic at all by tace, but memfaen of tiie

aboriginal Picts.

Vemon, Eowakd, Admikal {b. 1684, d.

1767),_ was the son of James Vernon (q-v.).

Kntcnng the navj-, he served in the v'igo

expedition, and was captain at tweni^-one,
and rear-admiral at twenty-four. He was
member of Parliament for Penrhyn and
Portsmouth from 1727 to 1741, and in this

position was a strong opponent of Walpolc.
In 1739 he was despatched to the Antilles
with a fleet to destroy the Spanish establish-
ments there, but failed in his attempt to seize

Porto-Bello from an insufficiency of force.

In 1741 he was aasociated with Wentworth
in the disastrous expedition against Cbrtha-
gena. But even this failure did not destroy
his popularity at home, where he was elected
for three boroughs at once, and continued to
take part in politics for some years aftennnds.

Stanhope, UM. tfXtigland.

•noa, Jamu (J. 1708), was a Whig
statesman in the reign of William III. In
Dec., 1697, on the sadden resignation of Sir
William Trumljall, he was elevated from the
post of Under-Secretarj- to that of Seo-etary
of State, through the influence of Shrews-
biuv (q.v.). Soon aftennurda, m eea}Hicti<«
with Montague, he was elected for West-
minster. He attempted in vain to moderate
the violence of the House of Commons on the
Kesumption Bill, proposing that William
shuuld bi- iillowuJ to t' Utiii a third of the Irish
grsmts. When the i'artition Treaties wen/
discussed he carried a resolution that the
Uouso would support the king, and even pro-
posed that William should be authorised to

unclwfe alliancei. On the accession of Anne

he was dismissed from office. He was, sayi
Uanke, " a pliant Whig, of whom it was said

that he know how to avoid making enomiei
of those he was obliged to injure; one seei

from his letters that, on the other hand, he wai
ever cautious, even in his warmest confldcncei—a enntioB aaedftd in one's lifetime, nc
donht, Init nid«M to posterity. One wouU
gladly have seen plainer language in his Cor-
respondence." Vernon's dwrr^wMjWM* traa
1696 to 1708 was edited by O. P. R. Jamss,
in three volumes, and is of considerable im-
portance for the history of the years it covota.

Kanke, Hut. t^Muf. ; lUeaalajr, H of Kng,

Verona, Congkess of (1822). This con.
gress, which met in the year 1822, consisted
of the representatives of the five great powen
of Kiirope, viz., England, represented by the
Duke of Wellington and Ixird Strangford

;

Fnmce, feweaented by MM. de Mont-
moren(^ and CSiatenuhnand ; Russia, by the
Emperor Alexander in pNsoa and Count
Nesselrode

; Austria, by Prinoe Ifettemich

;

and Prussia, by Prince Hardenbcrg. Thi
chief topics for discussion were : (1) The in-

surrection in Greece and the relations between
Uussia and Turkey

; (2) the evacuation of
Piedmont and Naples by the Austrian troops

;

(3) the slave trade, which, however, could not
be done away with because of the French
interests involved in that timlic; (4) the
question of the independence of the revolted
•South American States and the piracy of the
neigfhbourinK seas; (6) the question as to
active inteneronco in Spain. On this last
subject Enghuid was isoLted, all the othet
powers declaring that thev would follow the
example of France bi thdr ^^f^TTf^ idn-
tions with Spain.

^ VersaillM, The Tueaty of ^p.
tember, 1783), closed the war between Eng-
land and France, Spain, and the United
States. The principal terms of the Treaty
of Versailles were: The full recognition of
the independence of the United States on the
nait of £iu;Iand, with the recognition of the
limits of that republic, which also kept the
right of fishing in the Newfoundland watsn.
England returned to France St. Piem nd
Jliquelon ; in the West Indies, St. Luoia and
Tobago ; in the East, Pondicherry, Chander-
nagore, topethcr with right of free commerce.
France gave up the island of New Grenada,
St. Vincent, Dominica, St. Kitts, Nevis, Mont-
serrat, and others. In Africa England re-
nounced Senegal and its dependoicies, and
restored Gmpse, but was guanu&eed the posses-
sion of Fort St James and the rivor Gambia,
with a right to share in the gum trade from
the mouth of the river St. Jean to Fortendick.
Permission was also given to fortify Dunkirk.
As regards Spain, Minorca and the Floridas
were given up by the English, who were,
however, to be allowed to cut log-wood within
certair limits,and whowere to havePioTidencc
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and tha Mtond to them. UoUond
to

VmpmIm wm MBt into Britain m
" legatiM legionum " in the jrew 48 a.d. In
this capacity, according to Suetoniua, he
fought thirty battles with the natives, took
twenty of their to«-ns, and subdued the Isle
of Wight. After attaining the Empire (70
A.B.) he continued to take some interast in
Bimin, to which isUnd he sent more than
one amy for the purpose of conquest.

•silif Th«. Thin province, which lay
on the borderland of France and Normandy
had, according to the Xorman writers, been
Mded by Wng Henry L of France to Duke
Robert of Nonnaiidjr a* tha prioa of his asM-
tance in that iOTsnW's reatoation. During
the yean of William's ciiildhood it had hem
resumed by Prance, and the conquest of
Maine anfl Knjfland had occupied thw duke's
time too fully to give him leisure to reclaim
the smaller province till towards the close of
his reign. At last, irritated by the French
kmg s jests, aiui tha ravages committed on
Nnnnii gmad hjr a? French commanders
in Ibaiaa, ha eaisnd the Vexin in 1087.
aiantes was naed to the gnoad, aad it was

lu"?"&rA^
burning embm of ^ town

pataaMitoUalilk

'ilwaiaaOkFam
_ «s the title given to

1
——7 -:-•''}• <»I»city of exercising

aU the qiintual authority bdonginc to the
kin^ as head of the Clhnrch, forOadDe ad-
ministration of justice in all cases touching the
ccclesiaatical jurisdiction, and the godly re-
fonnation and redress of all errors, heresies,
and abuses in the same Church," in 1635. In
1539 Cronwell was, by Act of Parliament,
empoweni to ait in this capacity "on the
right syde of the Fferliament, and upon the
same foumie that tiia AmhWAnf ot Qmter-
burie gytteth on, and above the waia Atch-
tiishop and hi* cuooeMors." It was in bis
capacity of Vioar-Goneral that Cromwell
issued the commission for inquiry into the
religious houses throughout the kingdom.

ietoria, AlOTMidrina, Qub» (».
181'J. s. 1837, rf. 1901), was the only chad of
the late Duke of Kent (sou of George III.),
and the Priocess Louisa Victoria of Saxe-
Coburg (relict of the hereditMy Prince of
Leiningen). The Duke of Kent died 1820,
and the general oducatiim of the. Princess was
uirnctod, under her mothors can, by the
Duchess of Northumbarlaod, wife of tha
third duke. She succeaded to the thronem 1837

; was married. 184C, to his late Hiirh-
ness Prince Albert of 8*xe-Cobui» Goflia.
who died Dec 14, 1861. Her Jubilees wate
culeteatwl in 1887 and 1887. [«w Cmmun

Wa*; Ixduh MuTQtTt Oobii Laws; Iu.
wjid; Pauiimtow; ttmt Qttmtmt
BaAoonsriBLD, Ac]

iouia. Thb Comats/ or (1814—15),
met to settle the affairs of Europe after the
defeat of Napoleon and the entry of tho
^es into Pai-is. The Congress was attended
17 fiM^otentiaries of all the great powers
MM me« of the smaller ones of Europe.
&gknd wasrepraMM hjr LaidCMthwagfc.
The proceedings of tlio eoograsa wata mneh
mterfered with, first by the continual gaieties
indulged in by the princes iind ambassadots in
Vienna ; and, secondly, by the divergence of
views that became manifest among the n>pi«.
sentatives of the groat powers. A dispute^
indeed, had arisen before the formal opening
of the congress. An attempt had been mado
by Austria, Prussia, Russia, and EngUnd, to
^t the entire management ot the oonfennca
mto their hands, and to exclude France aai
the amaUer powera from the settlemaat «l
Europe. This, however, failed throng tho
detennination of Talleyrand, who aaaeitad
the rights of Franco and the secondary statea.
In the congress itself it was evident that an
arrangement had been made between Prussia
and Russia for the disposal of the territories
occupied by thair troops; and this was ao
unwelcome to tha others that ia Jan., ISMl
a secret convention was enttcad into between
I^gUnd, France, and AmMl to conmel the
adoption of the policy thay adrocated. This
attitude of the three powers compelled
Russia and Prussia to agree to a comprtaniaab
and the settlement was hastened by the news
of BonaparteV escape from Elba (Feb. 26,
1815). It was agreed that a Urge portion of
Saxony ahoold be fArea to Flraasla, Poam
should belcmg to Pliiaria, and GhUida to
Austria, while the rest of Pohmd was secniad
to Russia; Luxemburg was given to tha
Aetherlanda, Switierland was reorganised, the
Bourbons were restored to Naples, the minor
Gennan states /-e established, and thecongreaa
dadated a universal disapprobation of the slava
trade. The congress closed June 9, 1815.

'

^ ^^ *

i«ni»«,CowHuaicio»(1863). Toward*
the end of Jnl^, ISM, a aonference of the
four great powtta waa haU at Vienna. Thia
conferenwe adopted a certua aota which had
been previously drawn up ia Anaee a* the
embodiment of their views aa to the Ruskv
Turkigh queation. Russia at once acceded
to these terms, but the Porto refuiifid i^
couitent, objecting to certain passages. Those
objections the great powers subsequenUv
alloiwd to have been weU-founded

; for, aa
the Mtaa Mid, he could not accept adoctriaa
whose tOTma unidied that tha pciviltweaof tha

Omrdi m hia dwaafaiawara aalT «ai».
lanad by tha ehaayisadk^ ol Bwm, aai
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•ho tknwr MM* m tiM good Wth «l the
Tnrkkh g r—t M i«gwNb it* fuUUncnt
of treaty obHfMioM. TIm Port* <1mImm1
war on (M. A,4qMW which tho congKM in-

q«if«d on what tcrmt Turkey woulil treat fur

praee. The reply wai: Only on Uu> intmi'diatt'

and complfto evacuation of Moldaviik ami
WaQauhia, the renewal of the treatiei, an*!

ytakm oUwr cowiMtioai which wwe ncog-
aiMd hy the a* reaMmt^. The
eaugrca aeoordingly dmw np a protix'ol to

thia efect, and furwardt-d it to RiiMiit, whirli

power, however, rejected the terms offend,
and proposed five new oneii (.Iiin. 13, 18')3).

Thuao iN'ing found impoiMible of acceptance,
the conference diuolved.

Tteaaa, Thi Sbcond Conormm of, mot
in March, IHod, and coniiiMted of pU'ni-

potentiaries from Knglnnd (I/n-dJ. Kiiiw^ll),

JVaneo, Aufttriu. Turkey, and KuHsia. On
March 26 it was adjourned, and only re-

•ptmtA toward ttw iniddU of April. ' The
mgotiationR broke down on the proposal to
Umit KiiMtnn naval power in tlie Black Sea,
and after the withilrewal of the Engliah and
t'londi reprosuntatire^ tbt Coogiwa 'Mded
mmtf in June.

VlMUUt, The Trkaty of (hlnrfh, 1731),
completed the settlement of Europe derigned
by the Treaty of 8.>rill.). By that treatj
the Emperor had biwn isolated in Etirop»'.

Tie BC)Z(><1 the duchy of Parma, and it seemed
likely that Englnnd, in conjunction with
France and Spain, would be forced into a
war that wonid nnlt M^idillioRfi hjr

TnuHM ia Uie Anatrian KetheAnU., w^ileh
Would he dangerous to England. Aeci«d-
inffly. Sir Robert Walpole, in coojui^ption
with Holland, opened negotiations with the
Emperor. England guaranteed the Pragmatic
Sanction, which secured the succession of the
Austrian dominions, while Austria " accepted
the terms proposed at Seville, agi-eed to
deatrwr tho Ottend Company, to establish
Tina Cailoi in his dndiiea, and not again to
threaten the balance of Eorapean power."
The treaty was signed wiOievt the partidpa-
tiim or assent of France.

Vigo Bay, Thb Exmmoir to, in the
War of the Sjuinish Succcssinn, was despatched
in 1702 under the command of the Puke of
( )rmonde, with Sir George Booko at the head
of the fleet. It consisted of fifty Tcssels, of
which thirty were Englisa and twenty Dutch.
On July 1 they sailed from St. Helen's, and on
Aug. 12 thev anchored in the harbour of Cadiz.
ThraiM^ dtnaim and jaalonay, vwjr little

waa cAeted at this jdaoe besidea the phindcr
of a few port*. Xows, howevw, now arriTed
htmi n^hnd of tie arrival of the Spanish
galleons m the Bay of Vigo, and inst' u iions
to take or destroy them were forwii,,3i'('. to
Sir George Rooke, who, however, haii re-

ceived this information earlier. TTie P<it<'h

Teasels were communicated with, and on Oct.

II it waa reaolvad to aMempt to capture th

;

French and Mpaniah ships which were dniwi

I

up at Vigo Bay, ia anosition defended hy
boom and a castle. Next day the Duke e

j

Ormondi- Lindod some SoldicTS to effect

;

diversion, and these soon mode theroaolvc

I

masters of the castlu. Blmnwhile tlie booi
was forced by the Eiivliidi ships, and th
Ftvnch admiral, seeing destmction immineni
gav ) orders to set fire to his own vessels.
the enemy's men^war alavan w«m htm
four were taken by the li^ish and sis h
tho Duti'h. Of the oalleoiut six were talM
by the English and five by the Dutch, whi
however, sunk six others. Of the troasni
on board, valued at more than 40,000,00
" pieces of eight," much had Iwcn taken oi

shore before our arrival, and booty to th

I
amount of abftut 11,000,000 "pieces of eight

I

alone fell into the hands of the Wctors.

I

.
Villa VioioM, Thi Battle of (1710

in the War of the Sjionish Succosaioii

was the soqttul to tho unfortunate defeat o

the allies in Spain at Brihuoga. That defce
was mainly owing to the slugiiiahnoss of th
Imperial general, l3tanmbaq;7ui tha mpfm
of Qeneral Stanhope. On coming inm
sight of Brihuega at last, StoremUrg fooa

' tliat Stanhopo had snrrendered, and at one

I

attempted to rotruat, but flndiqg that ite
I inipossiMe, he drew up his troops in order c

I

battle. He had but thirteen thousand op
posed to twenty. Tho left wing of the allie

troops was completely routed by tho cavair
of the WMair, amoant wiieai waa PMKp, th
Fftadi candidata Kt the erowa. Insteoii
however, of proceeding to attack the n
mainder of our army, the victorions troops fcj

to plundering the boggage, leaving Staren
berg free to contend with tho left wing,
contest in which he was so for successful tha

i

by nightfall he was left in poseession of th
field, from which the Duke of Venddme an
Philip had galloped in hasitc. The enemy'
cannon were taken and our own recaptured
but the allied fcicM had aaffmd io maA ii

the action, that Btaiembaiig denaad It ad
viaable to retreat to Saragossa.

J. H. Bnrtou, Bnjpi of Qium Mm: IMoi
War V tk« StKcsMion in j^pviii.

illanaga, Villeiiia. T^ se wi»d
respectively denote the deproset . , <ditior

j

and the class to which at one time the vas

I

bulk of the population that wus in immediate
eontact with the soil belonged. The villeii

I

class was the aggregate, forme i by politica
and social influences, of several classes, som<

I

similar and all distinguishable, which be«ai

j

to be drawn closer to one iiTii.-&er Imi benm
the Norman Coniioest, and reached fheii

common level years aft<'r that event. It i;

I

a fair snnnise that the mutual attractim
!
exercised on each other by the various kimi:

I

of ceorit and lintrt, the former sinking, tht

1 hitter rising, till they met and bkndo^ hac
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«;ae m his pow. BVTffl*im aiiiy'te^

b«|nwOTbiigfrom.no«rlydiite. n,eiHUi».,
Bew*vw, wn« oriprinally thorn who YiaA u
nrtt tomm te tiM common knd of « tUI.

LT!" 5T^J?r* ^ compilod, the.
..-rtioM of ttohlwrtay poiMktlon tk«t w«rom » few MMntioiM to comUM into the
Rcnrml viUein cIm were known m hhhr;
foUiri OT toltit, MTft, and <rt/M<i<, the tint
Hiwl iMt m eDonnoni nuij<n1ty. Theie ra«j-
UiaMain^ to havo ah <dy come t.. differ in

only
; perhapa th. v wen. not fur from

WtUjKUM^l amalgitmatiun which ..ventually

"f*.^ of thorn, men theroUMMM awl degradation were eompletr,
thov b.)re miiny namea. Aa tOian of »m aoU,
nnd of a Rtatua diitinet frm tiwt of thu
lo«-or cliiaa in towna, they w»t» called rustiet:u being exolmiively of fengliah birth aa«r«
or xeift ; tiUciH* berauae thov wore boand to
livo on the villa, which had 'now become Oio

Fil!?^ " ''^
:

"""l bocauae
»«rhndlo aer^o another's wiU. iTio feuturo

d.mbtle« ImI of ttedSCmt Mr
^<'.ltu«nta of the cbua, and maT rimaniiw Utli
be taken for the moat aignilldmrtnw Mm
dtpendence of everj- member of it on a
«m>^nOT, the existence of an intermodUrA-
throygh whom alone they came under the
eye of the law, and by whom alone their
nghta coBld ba aaaerted. The moment thia
"«*«> » feittorie development of oar

'Z?^*Z^ "^.J'^^y e«» in the later
Anglo^^axon rala, that ao naa mbU he kml-
loM-at that moment wo bMone aware of
a general let among the humbler dweller* in
the land toward* villenage. The freah im-
! .

tiw given to the feudal principle hy the
( onqneat, and the indifference of Nwinan
judgw to the degrees of English dependence,
MumrBd tt« completion of the proc««i; when
tto twoBlh oentuiy began, the men whose
l
abour laued th« Mowaiy food for all, werem huge proportion « in«movaUe coltivatom,"

hoMin- ih^r cottageaand patches of grouiid
i.t uw wiU of others, barely oapeblBof political
nghta, and at the mercy of others for the
exercise of such social riKhts as the Uw doled
oijt to toem; in a word, dependent on .hoso
wfto had lordship over th. r for cvorythimr

:« l>»u»g POMible, and life support-
able. TkmpmSin iscta of their condition
were wmmtAJn tiw single L..% thoy had
ii master. This master ConuMUlded their
wr^nces

;
had nominally power to tdie from

lem everything theypr «ed ; conld transfer
llicm in the lump with the land they tilled;
they wore—m some inatanom «t least—
rwijoned part of the stock of his estate-
agamst his will thej- were not at liberty to
withdraw from the condiUons of their birth
They tt)Old not bay their freedom from him
with their own nMnegr, hecMM they had
wasmhispoww.
bis Iwd, he Bdl

afforded him a liv^heod, hat «« MaMs to he
draygt-d hack to hia foraww AmmAtwm. The
coiiK.,nt of hU lorl was needed to his b^.
coming a kniaht or clerk, or to hi* odiicatinK
his children tor the scrricc of the Chureb

f-^^" •uAority over him wan not^owwd; for his cnsehy or m^glect th.

^ffft ** remedy in the king's coort
wwa all oppreaaiona but hi* tort's h.'

was abaolutely aafe ; th* kw ledrusaed th.
wrongs done to him by othan «* promptly as
those of the most kw.w«i«hy £n k tha

and little responaibihty. He waa ocoeralh-
l. ft m undisturbiKi enjoyment of U* Maafl
farm and the gains of hia indoatry, wa*

icrTice in war, and often fonnd
hi* lord an indulgent master. There wa-.mow than one door ta ftaaduiu that he might
contnve to open ; naiteea in a town »
member of a gild for a yiar and a
unclaimed by hi* lord, naule a hm wmk
of him

;
the Church was on his rid*,

raising her stronr; voice in ftivoar of
emancipation. Noi was he always an uttjr
nonentity in politics, or ovcrlook.>d in th >

areat sacwttiea of the national rights. Hi*
oath waa Mdred in the great inqueata ; he

legal dirtiaint. In ooniaa sf tfajw ttw vflMn's
1*™?? ** •owething like this: ho
owed his krd the coatomary aerrioee, whereby
his lori s demesne was culti»-ated ; and tare^er those his continual presence on hia

iJ !f'*'^ «q«>wd; but his lorioonW not refaa* him hu customary rights in
«««•"». " his honae and knda and rights of
wood and hay," and in relation to eviry one
but hi* lOTd, hi* canity aa a citiaen was
unqualified-" he nught inhMlt. nwdiaaa.
sue in the courts of law." His oeodfeo^toi
had a tendency to improve ; ooatom wiaed
hii. hold upon his house and land into a fbns
of tonure-that by viUenage, which even.
tuaUy developed into wmyhold—he waa al-
lowed to pay his rent in m<mey instead of
service

;
m many ease* hi* lord'* gresp upon

I'lm graduaUy relaxed; the enti^t bf ^e
time ran in favour of enfiamAiaeaMnt. In
the middle of the fourteenth oentory a lanre
number of the villeins had become actually, a
hirge number virtuaUy, frtM) ; those
free to cnltivato their knd, to redeem theb

children
.

to find the best market for their
labour." This beneficial movement waa
****^?*J?v*'" '^ben the
•carcity <rf labour gave the linds an interest
'^ r^'^^^ stray or isBlf-fibeiated viUeins,
and the steps they took to ttifa end drev^
the whole claa* to taanrectioB. The AeK.
tion of villenage and aahMittttioB of rent *>r
Its services were among the demands of the
insurgents of 1381. The chock, however
waa but temporair; diaappoiated of their

• wbjeet and miSir pMdiM «»

1^*



ilM raitic* bmoflU>«i attttfially )>>

tte omIIh HL " The laaitiunb c«awd tlw
aetice o' (kSMMltaK Wm* Mn4cM; thty

!• to kMMN#^ tlMlltfl, ud M-
C4>l««d mumjr psTmonU in lim of ialwur

:

iiief oaaiad tormU tlie Mwacipatad Ubonrrr.
It niMt b* naambi^nHl, m<>i>' -vvr, that

flauuicii«tioil had limg liwn ccamcn, that
tha law waa now making (or rrf~< Ooin. throw-
inK the burden of proof on ! hi claimant lord,

Mtdcoaatruiag dottMu ^mta in fiiv>'iiriif

4Im cUmIf—twUaib '' 'watanot', thut no
liutard eoold be a suk-m Tbtiae caiux.*

affected mainly '' "vilhiii* refpirdf<>al," aa
tluwf whoae NHi.tit^ wm ii«pimfit>at un land
«n<l iliaabled incui only tuwuni« '• lurda,

were called. It in suapoii il t)mi t .uk wi re

lao in Eni^laml ' viUciun in ktoh'*." »Im>^

viUenaK" wan ; nal and abaulut ,
whi ^>

aerricea at lea*t .uui he aoM in op< n o trk< t,

and who hod nut < tnirti uf )ioliti( ul Htatim

imtt thta IS Itill a oaputed < int. " We mn\
i i ilifJtlitM u that dM villi .1 rvgitrilent huU
tmm kdo villenge hy ut cuppng aonie of
the dMBetno uf <ho lord on MTvUe conditiona,
and thai thi) vili. in in 8n»>« waa a chattel of
the lord wh^mi ! \m\ i or maintained by a
-•iinilur "'I of land." Hut evrn the
;iMjre dt .wil , n aloHly gave way licfore

oonSiiiii char la of rnfranrhisement; by
Uu;^ pi -'CMoi Miv ]a»t ia<,-iated bt .ndmen ami
4lMir AMliliei< wevp, iu EU»btth's reigr

"ly ahaorbed in thu gcn -ral maax f fm

H"<i-T^ > niu, 1$ of H'nii ant Wnga;
Ill) ail. 11,, .nyluh yiltu^e i iimuiitaii ; Tmo-
Ki ^iliiS', I lili'iiaiit In Kn^idhi , Maitlawl
!>,. ,esda\i Book ttiiil BtyonA. ^Tlie i.

-- iv«| frni.

K un timn • f a. tjit claw of t, f tl.

mr. la oraditad hj aoiua u<r«atiiBct<j« with
laiWitaiialatfcajiiiilaariaii ot im

illicra, ELlZAsrra [4. nS3), -.ii iTfte <i

th' liidieH-in-waiting "rin -««
: -irwHrdti

Quii n Mary at tht tr-.tiir-

with William of Or iv :»-.

rinie'a nii»lri'S', I r . jh •ti-t

j . rsonal HttfMi iims ^he «* iw n

sid'^ble talent-, .iiid "t -* ! i,

sraat p(^tioiana aought ) '.V- .

Wiiliam employed her in V lyu
tow Duke of Shrewahary ti. tccept oBi .'She

»' mrrited GcoTK* Hamilton, Hflorwards cjbj: <'

rkney. Mara ^>pgtowi,'d on her .i g! m:
<- ' pHrt • f u!d li -; "operty in lit!

^-raitima; I

t t2l,i' ugh rually u;

a* ii i-i. I

.t yeiri, .iim - i'rant t)et'aii.

lury uupupular when gro \ jgi-ml' 1 in

adae by the commiaaion - mquin nto
*e Iifafe t-^^eitst— -1= :t was sgn^nst
ijiAj Ot%Mf, Woaiatou^ aod Kep^ that
t^i^ Bwnnii|<iiiB BiB (xf X'm * chiefly
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ha.

icati'd theiBseI««i
' fartetcepted th«il

I on the eztrenu
repulsed. Tbi
teatroyi I thi

J.- was tti -estei:

i, a uow tool

of^ chief leaden

^asliali^ waa tried ai

steA«ilMt, 1M», aad
HttdM^ ImpffisoimwMit

of tile objects of tki

u Newport, Dec 4, 18W
ttteain whidi Croat, Eraeat Jo
I* warn wmtmati to T

'o twplv

•1 attAi

.Tnxii 808],

«Btenf<-'

Hi« rel'

Thi Battlb or (17M)
llion, was fonght neai

^.i =*eort' <rd. The Iridi rebels
ii»<!; ?db\ . 'i rphy, assembled here, cs-

ti hed a i ml committed fearful ci-uel-

til i the n' >urhood. From May 29 till

the time when the camp was stormed, th>

massacre of Protestant* was a matter of almost
daily occorrenw. On June 26, the Briti^)

troops, under the wwni—ml «l Oencsml laike,

advanced from fiva ridea to attack tte i«bels,

the road to Wexford being, however, perhaps
intentionally, left open. The camp^aa taken
without much fUditing^ only 400 out of 18,MM
hiiii( UQad. uibtoan i
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Uk. n, and ttu rail if A* I

or(i«r to Wexford.

TbgU. PoiTDoM U7« f rf. lAM f).

•0 AiTotir-

•Bdor VL ^
<olWtlBg . W. P«w, ha
»bly iinpr*«rf Henry VII. m to nuUn thatkmg dMirou orf kMpinc him in hU mlm."^^W?^^ Archdcwogo of WelU. he
7^ T^Sl *«*«• «* Wincherter,
^> uadwteht to oomplte • kMn, of EoKlud
Vhit work WM completed alter Mrenl yean'
I'lboor, and waa pnhUAed at lu.^ fa 1M4
It coiuiato of twunty-ais booka, and Mtiiiili
t.> the end of Uenrv Vll.'a leim. Thotwh
"f contemporary anthority only For the latter
yeaw of ftenry VII.. Polydore'a production
mwite great pfaiae aa boi,M< the tint EngUih
hiitonr which it witioally .mpiled from the

"^S^ " About 1560
P«ydot» inigfl wwt «oad again, atill
howtnm, wjoyiac thatcvwim of hkEncliah
?• """nSS tw««Uy mid tohare
die. t UiWm about the year 1565.

. ,y ZdML Trb, are a ooUoction of
«l«n in thi WW Iwiiw belonging to
the Wward poop, and owMd partly by

J
roat Britain. Thcv were diwsolW by

^-fiuBlw* (U93), and ridtad by Dnke ik
1480 and by the Earl of Cmnberliid in 1696.
Tortola, and tome other r<* the Virgin lalandi
were in IMO aoquimi the Engliah after

' bttocaneeie.
who had held thi«.it <»wt the year 1648
'^^^^^ ^* -une wign an^
noxed to the Leeward

tho« «f Md and bwDiu. n hereditary
5«Mwr » WM intwdaoeg^ Bn«land in
Edward Il.'a reign horn £HWi%Henry de
HeaumontbeingtheflnlnnenatedViaoonnt.
ilie title haa nerer been need to any mat
cxtoit in England, though in latter fimea ithM been the cuatom toconfer it on prominent
(abmet minirtere wAen they are nuaed to
the Deengew It muat be remembered that
Uie I«tin word rite.4»mtt ia alwayi used to
ttandate^ Ou, Kngliah ; in thia lenae

JSI'J?!?^'* brongjit into

^'i^**^*''™^"* "»e

the Englidi Aix»>raeve becMwa the Nwman
I u»-«»MM waa the uareat eqnivmlent.

yiatt**ioaL Thi CoMiciTTai op, ap.
pomted by the Scottiah Parliament, conaiated
of Preabyterian clerirymen, «h;i -kot^ to
punfy the Cliurch by Tiattetion. The result
was the espultkm of many Eniacopalian

^Maal^I!aB«fluov»M»31,l8i.';),
piit d lUlingtoti'a

IM hi db> cam|jaign ( ' that year im the rtiihwhi
>\ ar. Viti la etanda m m «m11 iiiiaMnii
with the Zadora flowteg tloMgli tha fUm
on ite northern aide. in Qm) Vitteria
baain Joaoph had collected all the baggBye.
camp-follower*, and Blunder of the lut
campaigna. On the l»th the aUi«i came
"P-w" Micountewd the French in lome
praal aUmiabea. Joeeph'* plnn wa« to^ >5«aora, ami
Wellingtoo determined to dslirar tkiw
attaeka on the Frrach petition, whkh waa
very widely extended. HiU. on the right,
waa to force the bridge of the narrow paat
<»lled La Puebla, and drive in the Frenob
left Wellington himtelf wat to carry th»
ty chief bndget in the centre, while on the
• f inne left Oraham waa to turn the Ftench
I .t, and to encloae the whole amiy in the
Vittoria baaiB batwMB tha Zadon and tL*

E^f.''^*5«*i ®" ^ "tenring of tha Sltt
HiU taiaed the riUage ^f Lt Pn^ aod
while KMBe of hia men were detached to late
the heights, he himtelf puthed on thionrii the
paat, and carried the village of SaUgana.
In the centre, and on the kft, Kemp and
Oraham MMceeded in driving back the enemy,
and bote* ko* aU tha EncUth troopa were
•crow tha bdm. ThoPrench b^ to

from *i» wn
Afanei, which he had aeiaad by* nddea iwh.
They nevertheleet kept up a nmning AM
for Ave miles, until, after being driven hSm
each lucoetiive petition, they Anally gave
themaelvet up to a headlong Aight, teaving'
women Mid children, baggage, and artillwjr
behind them aa qioil for the poniiytne|t>.

Vaylar, rnduuUr War,

lw«L StMUMB or THa. In 1836 Mr.
Bell, an Encliah merchant, infringed the
Ruiaian blMiada of the coaat of CXreattia,
but at the diatiaet advice and inttigation of
Mr. Urqnhart, tha En^idi minitter at Qm^
ttatttinaple, who, it wat believed, acted with
the esprett oognitance of Lord Palmerttoa
(q.v.). Great excitement wat created ; n
Ixgc |)*rty in the country urgently demanded
war to avenge thit intuit to the British,
nag. A telact committee on tin tnbiect waa
Ofod lor ia tta House of Comauma (lU7kad it waa (aftHed by only 200 to IS4.

Amurud Mtgtdfr, 1887.

TjdwitMr OonrmtioB. T"-., nt
Duiia (1783). In accordance
nMMtaM paated at the Dongar
vention [VoLviima^ Taa »
membera aaiamMed ia (ite ^
Nov. 10, 1783, and nndw f

of Lord Charlemont, pataed i>

excluding all Catholica. Houu
before Pkriiament on Nov. 2'

beaten by two to oaa. Oa D<
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YolontMr Corps. Soon attur tho
outbreitk of the Ureal War with France,
numerooa Volunteer corps were raiwd in
Kw^nri to defend the country in caM at iiu

vawm, and to ovvreont internal diaorder it

neceMurv. These ngtmeota were chiefly

raiaed noia the gentry and the middlo
clMio*, and were armed and equipped at their
own expcnao. Scveiul of the corps consisted

of cavalry. In 18U3, when the war broke out
again, tho VoluntetT inovemcnt received a
great impetus. A bill known as tho Military
^rvice Uill was passed, aothorijsing tho en»

wlwent aa, Voliatoera ot all abl»boa)'ailmen,
lianv new regunenta were formed, aad the
wuBMra of the Volunteers roie to over
SM,0e9. Pitt put himself at tho head of tho
movonient, and, as Warden of the Cinque
Porti, rallied a force of 3,000 Voluntecr«, of

which he was in command. Tliuugh not
called upon to i«p«,i invasion, these Volunteer
corps were frequently useful in, suppressing
riol*. Ib. 1859 tbs intemperate language
used about Kngland, in French newspapera
and publio meetings, roused the nation to ita .

detencelesa condition. In conaeqnoice large
numbers of Bifle Volunteer Corpa were
formed all over the country. The movement,
spread and took firm root. In. 1860 an Act
was passed to regulate the conditions of
service, and in 1862 amended. •Several other
statutes have been passed in refeninoe to tho
Voluntana, and in 1870 an Act Movided for

4* laqav^tiMi byt tba «a««a w direct avn
WMxty o*«r the Yolonteei*. Thua the
Tduueera were closely incorporated with
tbe military system of the country, and placed
under the direct control of the War Office,

[n 1881 they were further affected by .the

Regulations of the forces, and by administra-
tive changes ; the chief of which was that of
attaching the Volunteer corps as auxiliary

taWaHona to the line regiments. Under the
HO«MiHis of the Temtorial and Reserve
Fma Act, 1W7. tha aidti el Oa Voknteexa
-were ttanafamd to fha Tcnitorial Army
(q.T.).

Tolwit««n, Tri laisR. The moTe<
mcnt for establishing Volunteer corps be^ifan

about 1778, owin^, on the one hand, to the
boUneas of Amcnc«n privateers, and, on the
other, to want of money, which pre%-ented the
Luid-Lieutenant from lalabliiliiBg a nnlitia.

tt wai part of the dafaita systan ol eoan-
pelling the English government to grant
legislative and uommercial indepeadeuee to
Ireland by that country adopting the methods
<d agitatum which had been so successful in
America. In 1779 the first regular regiment,
under oommand of the Duke of Leinster, was
tanned in DabliB, and though the Cathuliui
ware ataaiiailad to abstain, Pnrfaataat eorpa

ibaaai aUovaetbe country, covmandod
wmm, nayiM
.HtPwHaiMiit

of thanks to them, and the patriots, i

to imitate America, at or determined to uas
them to cxturt concessions . rom England. In
this thoy had not misMlculated ; anA ttka

go*«miueatt, being anabl* to mre trmma fbr
Irebtnd, had to gntnt free trade in 1779.
Orattan hac now begun to sttaek the Union.
The Volunteers supported him, and elected
Lord Chsriemout, their leader, in deflasce of
the Castle. In the north they began to hold
reviews, their flag bearing the inscription
" HiUrHta tatukm lilttra." Soon after, thoy
passed lesolirtions declaring free trade in
OBDgar and against the Perpetual Mutiny
BiH. Tho House of Commons at last took
the alarm, aad in SeptendMs^ 17S0, deckred
their ruaohitaon% '^fabe, scaadafotts, Hbdfeiis,
and tend'ng to laiaa sedition." Aa through
1781 th'„ ViluntecM continued- to increase
till their numbeia were estimated at 100,000.
Meanwhile theirosoleeaiess in case of invasion
had been shown by the foot tliat when Cork
was threatened, only 300 came forward to
defend it In Apsil, 1782, when Parliament
again met, tiiaViihwtawa nawtd i^ DnUia
in great nanboa to gLva uxattan confldenoe.
The Irish demanda weie granted,, anijritboofc
doubt the coastitntion of 1782 was dqa to tta
inability of the govemmpi-t to oppose any
force to the Volunteers, 'lo at uis time
actuaQy had. 80,000 men under aims, and
130,000 on the roUs. It was owing to their

oppoBitio:x that a projected increase of tb<)

army had to be ^ven up. The second Cm-
vention at Pungannon declared in fwroar of
Befonn» and with, tk« £ul «( Briatol (o.t.) aa
a leader, the Vduntecm became a.real aanger
to the State when they assembled again in
the "Volunteer Convention" (q.v.) of Nov.
10, 1783, at DahUn, under the pnaideninr of
LohI Chanleatont, and drew up a Beform Bill,

which eacinded all CUholius. After this
the better classao ratoed from the movenent,
and tba raahr begur to be larnto flUad with
CatfaoUos. In 178a tfcay waaa aia:i «» idate
of the mob, HwiMh nyoto at thawba totkvui.
waa lost in tbe Corunoas. The hOan of a
congnsa to be held uuter thair au^cea
throng^ the fina aotaoa at the government,
and the supproasion of the WhitebOTS in 1 787,
made them less formidable. Wolfe Tone tried
to revive them, bat without swrwas, and the
Arms BUI of 33 Oeorge III. finally put an
end to tho movement, the carrying out of the
law being antinalad to the addiary, who met
with oppoaitiMi at BaMkal alonsk Many ol
the arms <d tho VidnatMra, howavar. had
befcn this naaaid into Vtm haadk M ^
peasaiAiy, aai naatf te 1791.

rrooils, £««(M Ir*nd , Ut»#«MNan.

ovtitfMm appears to have been a
]

of one of the British tribes (^bably
a fiiiea

, kbfy the
Demeto^) in tho nuddle of the OKh centnry.
Innumerable stcoies eencaraiag hfan aM
lated by XeqniiMaal qacgiiy,oi|iownoiith.
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none of which redound much to hi* credit
He. perhap*, represeated the national Britiidi
piirty M opposed to the Boman porty led bv
Ambioniu Anreliannt. He it said to have
innUi Um Buuhis orer to Britain to help him
igam^ U» Pictik But Hengett is sud to
have very soon turned Agmin^l,},, «^ ^^^^
several enngementi, to have driven him out of
Kent. Of hia subsequent history we have even
kss truitworthy (iccouuts. According to Nen-
nm.- no was burnt by fire from heaven, whUe
Ueotfrey declares he was burnt in his castle
l.y the orders of Ambrosius. The story of
his niamage with Bowena, the daughter of
lltngest resta on very bad authority, but the
uames crffourof hiisoM, Vortimer (q.v.),C!atc-
liim, Fascent, and Faustus, are preserved in
Nennius, who also says that St. Oennanus
wverely reprimanded Vortigem for marryinir
ii 18 own daugjiter. He seems at first to have left
the condact of the war against the Jutish In-
vaders to his eldest son, Vortimer, beinir him-
self at first friendly to the invaders. SWiins

Mthonty for Hengost's massacre

iLT??"^ occasion, however,
the tang". Hte i, said to have been spared,
hueh are the chief traditions which have been

!K!*7!r ""i^^^S reign of VorUgem.
rhey^betaig to iaUe tatber than to history.

~ ~iABiM:Xe.«i to.

M-T—»TH^(O»««n»)(*«»w««0} was the

have acUT^msMd H«)Bg«t and tCsaxon

vahoously eDcowitmd th«||«AlMl««eeMia-^
hut a. bM nw dsM geew eSSeTS
l.ilcb« or Bed«. any pai4ieid«» abont him
must be extremely doubtful Accordinir to
Nemuus's account, Vortimep at fin* suc-
ceeded in confining the Jutish invaders to
he ude of Thane* defeated them in three
Uittles, and foreed tiicm to send over to
(.emany fcr • fredi s»ply of wairiow.

.
Three tuM. aftw tW» De fiSated the new.
'T^^ ,^?»«y««»«»*i«lM»Tifltoryhedied,
wuh hi. last biwUi bidding U. frieids
him by the aa»«d«, and ottmng a prophecy
that the Grangers would aol told thtfrom.
quests fOT ever.

Naaaius, a m,lii,«.

yroM pUmuuMm < tk* title of m im-
!K)itant Utm poMi by John Gower, in which.

,
W«Of. BoBMT (* after uns). was a

rutive of Jersey, and became a prebendary of
ihvcux. He wrote two long historical pjwna.
/-<• Xoman dt Brut (first printed 1836),\S
^> » parai^isse of the BUtory of Geoftey jf
Monmouth, andU Strntn 4$Mom,% chromcla

2* of Nonnandy down to 1106.

Malet(l»«£.adto,a,lrted by Mr. Taylor.

.T^***' Gk»erai (4. 1673. d
1748), entered the army in 1690. Ho served

«rf Ifcplborough during thereimof Queen Anne. In 1707 he was raised

1 ""I nwjo'-generaL Wade was
electi'd member for Hindou in 1718. In I72S
ho was sent to pacify the Highlands in pur.
suance of the " Act for Disarming the hC*.
Lmders " « General Wade," says'^Lord Stan-
hope, " who had been sent into Scotland win
very full powcro, seems to have been a jndi-
cious and eoneiliatorj- man, insomuch that he
bcjame personaUy popuhr, even whilst faith-
fully olwying nMNt diltMlaful orders. He
employed hunseU more nsefbUy in makioir
mibtary roads across the BigUaads." Th^^ve been immortalised in tte fkmooa Iine»—
""^i** '»''>" they were

'^'wsdi^
**** """^ Oeaoral

From 1722 to 1748 he sat u member for Bath,
to 1744 he commanded the British forces in
ITanders, but could accomplish nothinir
against the superior skiU of Marshal Sax^(M tho outbreak of the Jaoohite Bebellion of
) 745 he collected what troops he could at
Aowcastle. A false repori: that he was ad-
vancing to relieve Carlisle induced the Pre-
tender to i^niah for awhile the siege of
that aty. However, he purtued the Pre-
tender aroagh YqAahire,W his inactivttr
dunng tile campaign was a general snbie^
of complamt, and he wu &i ^rritmnwiiiie
superseded in command by Bnrk^.

^
Staokop^ But. «/ Aif.

Wad*, Sw WuiuM, one of the dipia.
matists and statesmen of Queen Eliaabeth^

158* •«»» *o Madrid to explain

.i^* ^ amhasador's
(Uendoxa) dismissal, but the king refused to

'^J^ jrear he was cntnated
tte task of exflainipg to the Queen of

Scoto her hopeless position if she refused a
reconciliation with Elisabath, rad ia 16t6
vainly endeavoured, to procam the —tiaiiai.,.

of the Jesuit Morgan Aran Hnty III.
France. He Kubeeauentljr took ptunoswau oC
the Queen of ScoU' papws at CiUitiv aft*
the discovery of the Battngton OsMpnej^

, B»tiU, "A rsHe of old Ten-
tonic junsprudence," was a Norman inuova-
toon intKiduced into England by William the
Conqueror. A man chuged with an otfence
bv a private individual "had the right toP^d down bis glove
and declare his readiacsj to de&nd hin umu.

Mjr." H the ehUlM«e was
accepted by the •censer, the two>o«Sd to
aght on an appointed day ; if the dsfandul
was defeated, or unable to oontiaM the

»

utalldaf, he «w
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who* it he was victorious, or conld protract
tlw Mtt till nightfall, he was acaaittod, and
hi* adTemry was toad Oitf aluUbgi and
derJaied infamous. "Thapaitlea wmobUged
to fight in their own persons, except the
«))pellant were a woman, a priest, an infant,
sixty years old, lame, or blind, in any of
which cases he might ' counterplead the battle,'
and compel the defendant to put himself upon
trial by his coantrv." As » Norman inno\-a-
tion it was much disliked in England, and in
borough charters we frequently fi id exOTip-
lions from trial by battle granted as a prin.
1o);h, though it was not legally abolished until
1819. In 1817 a certain Abraham Thornton,
un his trial for alleged murder, dem:u)ded
a " triiil by battle," and on tho rofusul of the
prosecutor to accede, was discharged; this
fed, in 1819, to an Act abolishing "appeals of
murder, treason, felony, or other oSeuces, and
Wager of Battd, or joining issue, and trial

by Battel in WriU of Right." [Obdeal.]

Waitaagi, The Tke.wy of (Feb
, 1840),

was m ide between Captain Hobson, represent-
the English Oovanmient, and the Maori

diiefs. By It the soTordgnty of New Zealandw« handed over to England, whilst Ctaptain
Hobson promised protection to the natives
toprether with the rights of British subjects,
confirming also to the chiefs and tribes of
New Zealand the full, exclusive, and un-
disturbed possession of their lands, etc., " so
long as it might be their wish to retain them."

WalnfiaUtTHi BATTUOF(Dec. 31, 1460),
was an important Lancastrian victory during
tho Wars of the Roses. The battle of North-
ampton had placed the supreme power in the
hamls of York, who hni been acknowledged
heir to the crown, but Queen Matgatet, who
had fled to Scotland, refused to acki

'

ttiis arrangement, whereby her son ww> w>.
prived of the succession, and, raising an army
jn the north, adranced against the Yorkists.
The Duke of York marched against her, and
took up his position in his castle at Sandal,
near Wakefield. Margaret advanced from
York, sad the Yorkists n^it them on Wake-Md Green, between the town and Sandal
GasUe. The YoiUsts, who wm gtsatfy ia-
fcnor in numben, were detleated, the dtdc
was slain, his son, Rutland, was murdered by
Lord Clifford while escaping from the battle-
field, while the Eori of 8i£Amy and othsn
were sent to FgiMnKt, ttagr wwe
beheaded.

iirTSiaSJiST
*****

Wak«fl«ld, Ei-vARp OiBMW (A ia«9),
was th) originator of the system of cohmisa-wm hisrtaig hb name. It aimed at securingM adequates«p^y erf hiboor in newly-settled
cmwtries by aboUshipsr the fne mntiBg« land to intending setUm. lastsad nt^
ynetioe, ththad was to bt sdd at 41 or man
fir aan^ Md tlM piwMdimn t» ba ifflkd

to assisting immigration, llius an industrial
element might be secured in the population
of the e«doay wUdk would cause on additional
demand fmr agricnltoral produce and so
increase the total production of wsaJth. This
system, which was at flnt adopted In BatOk
Australia and Victoria, as well as in New
Zealand, was strongly opposed by Sir lUcfaaid
Bourke, Oovemor of New South Wales, and,
except in South Australia, never had any
hold. In May, 1839, Mr. Wakefield became
private secretary to Lord Dariunni i^Qe
High Commissioner of Canada.

WaksBeliLLtKera on Cotonimtion. A. tkatek
to fiten in Fawcett's IfaNMi, and soma n'ar-
saes to mad* to it ia lliU's PMt'Hoai JEmmm}.

WakaAcld, Fmit or, was a hennit
celebrated in the reign of King John for the
nu.nber and success of his prophedes. In
1213 John, who had paid little heed either to
interdict or excommunication, was terrified
into submission to the Pope by hearing that
Peter had predicted that on the next Ascension
Day John would not bo a king. Strangely
enoni^ the prophecy received a kind of fujf-
fllment from the fact that before the day
mmtieiMd J«)m Ind ceded hia to
the Pope,

~ , Btm OM»aa, was pfa}-sician
to Qoeen Catherine, wife of Charles II. He
was accused of conspiring to pdMi theUm
at the instoace of the queen. The chief w£
neas against him was Titus Ootes, whose
evidence on this occasion was mora
usually contradictor}-, pnd Wakeman waa
acquitted, but by the menace of a second trial
was so frightened that ho left the kingdom.

Walohom Bzpaditr ia,THB (im\
was projected by the British gorenimeBt m
the reoewal of the war betwaeii naaoe and
Austria, in order to effect a diversion, and
assist the latter power, by compelling the
French to withdraw part of their forces from
the Qaanba valley. The capture of the im-
mense atssnol which Bonaparte had fotti&d
and extended, etjiisaly as • miwnn to lEnm-
land, was also a ymi object TkaaawmeS,
which was d spatched late in July, was mm
of tho birgest ever sent forth by Enghmd,
and consisted of sixty ships of the line and
frigates, and an enormous number of trans-
ports, conveying over 40,000 infantr}- and
cavalry ; in all. Sir A. Alison computes that
then must ViTe been more than '00,000
men of a»' ms and both services. But
the iw • 1* : Ijved by this great fuce were
useral quate. Lata f!i»«t*Mim, the
brother c jiam Pitt, who was in coamand,
was destitui« of decisive energy or military
capacity. On July 89 part of the V.npM*^
force landed in the isle of Walcheren, and
seized Middlebnrg, while other divisions cap>
tured the fortrer at the mouths of Oa
Scheldt. Antwet^ might have been seised
by a («<aHfc-NWM; but instead, time was kist
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m the siege of Fliuhing. which surrendeted
Aup.,st 16. By th.. time the EngliA wewpropaml to begin the »iege of Antwerp, that
«itv had been put into a thorough tUte ofiWfMM, Md the garrison had been very
lMg«ljrwmlbroed. As it was now the begin-nmg of September, Loid fhrtham, mend-ing operations, witMrew hia tnwM to the
-land of Walcheren. and kept^SL thoo!Band of them there as a ga,?«««i, whibSe
remainder were sent back to England. Bat
the sanitary arrangements of the army were

W^!^rVH^*' ?f'*
of

wateiieren told terribly on the soldiers Be-
fore « month int -er half the garrison was

• ^^""'^^ given to
destroy Flashing, and abwidon the island,

IT """^^^y ev««tod before theend of the year. The faUon of the expedi-
tion was made the occasion of violent atfauki

wv^^T.' "V*^
"^i*^. who were only

saved from a vote of censure h<T a narrow
majority. A violent quarrel broke out be-

ilHwIS "5° Minister,

)!!!L^LzJ? ^t^^y w-PonsiUe for themumanagWMiit of &• campaign, which re!

SJe«. reS^tion of both

iJf\*^^*^J*' EnwAan (J. Sept.lo61), one of Mary's most trusted advisSiLused hw utmost endeavours to prevent thequeen's marriage with Philip, fie ^ X
MMjtjrt found no favour with Elizabeth,^hom he was sent to the Tower for trans-gressing the Act of Uniformity (IMI).

. Archbishop of Can-terbury (rf. 1406), was employJon dXmatic errands by Richard II., and in 1395was appointed Lord High Treasurer of
Englancf. A\Tien Archbisfop Arundel wmdriven into exile in 1397 the IdnTobtai^

On the deposition of BklMidll. Walden'.
l.fe was threatened, tat hToS to t«™. whhArundel, and, reaigning tlwIL -ISI^T-;5
private Ufe. In U05h„ ^„SetSSSL^I^ndon ^Aj^;.

part baa been deKribed under Cumbria, andthe southern nndwDumnonia. Itremaiksto

'^TLr ,
portion, which we stillo»U Wales, but which was then callad Mortb

"^f.
to distinguish it from the West Walaa.

aonth of the Brirtol Channel, and who*
habitants called themselves Cymrj-. and tke
land Cymru. Before the end of the sixtk
century ihe modern Wales was simply a fnur.

^"*.j'v'^V'*' It was oiiginX
peopled bv tlie primitive pre-Aryan SvngeLwho largely sunived in the great tribe ofSe
Silures

; then by Uoidel. of the earlier Celtic
migi^tion, who long maintaiiMd their hold iathe west; and then by Br>-thanio CsMi, wlw

ibdued by the RomaM^ mhtmwere in turn sul„ „„.^ucu L_, WMB»
roads, towns, and mines showed the raalitr «(

withdrawal ia M
— 1 ™, UUlie

their power, but whose wunurawai m «I«Mto the breaking up of settled government,
the lelapse of the Brit,)ns into the tribU
organisations so chan.ct«)ri«tic of the Celts,
the relaxation of the feeble bonds whichBomaiChnsUamty had cart over them, and aa

rJtr^^ "fth century, howww, a w.markable revival of energy aeems turn
occurred in Celtic Britain, and not leJtiaWales. Ihe politic-al revival, which aethounds to the English conquest, and uniMthe Bntons, flrstlj- under Owledigau, or tem-

'ich as the bmoo.
Arthur, ai^ » later Hago, under national
kings, such u Oadwallon, who held NoeSC-umbna a wholeyew in servitnde-the polilieal
revival perhaps, affected StwthclydTwS.
intimately than Wale.. But even L
TZ'^A** P™**^ Maelgwm of

rt:,*".'' tradition of the mWoB
NoirS^t the Wall toAorth ^ ales, of the expulsion of the Ooidelbyh« deacendanta, and the story of Kaiti-

»^!?wT"**"'*' C'j^e *» Clwj-d showthat Wate,, too was affe^ bythi move-meat. The pecuhar organitatioa il the Celtict himh certainl> originated fat Wala^ vtmSi
lopment was worked oirt ^k

seetiUUadMtti

t..e^fet:^of5.5!.t^a";^^^^

-ried with the prog^T'^th^ES
«tre^h"„'?*

=^*.">
i*

included aa^untaSJnstretch of country from the Qvde to th«

^^Jtte Severn VaUey at the end of that22*^«t npthe land of the Welsh into
flMitotl fortion% of which the northera

— —.-...uj unipnai
Its highest development
Ireland and .S utlimd.
But the piomi-.. of national devolopmirt

ST/k'^"''- was done toZtinmti to the Saxon inquest, but no reaUjr
Despite the^

all Wales, Walea waa dttring neariv the whnl-ofiUhistory^^apiX^rfiKww^ over wlud, Twjr «rely «,me powerS
character or vigorous stock acquireda looaaoverlordshiD that was never string enougiXmake itseli pennanent. In uj nortTtte

line m W ale.^ but their authority over^^
v!rl ^r'^^' * was probaU,very dight. In the loath we know ofa^

I

-'I

m
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north the aggrewivc state of CVredigion grew
at the expense of the older kingdom. Uweut,
Uorgsnwg, Bncheiniog, and, in the north-

eaft, Powis, were other important diviaioiM.

b rimt, WhIm wm • group of clan atotes,

with • few greater aorereigntiea, claiming

indefinite suzerainty over the leaser ones and
each other.

The history of these petty state* conaists

primarily in endless and purposeless feuds ,

with each other, true " battles of kites and i

crows," aa no political development, no na-

tional state gradually evolved from the con-

Uick. But fierce invaders from east and west

made it necessary for the petty kings to unite

nwifiwH fnr mmmiw tlrrnnrr The English

btm tiie eaat, tite biA Danes from the west,

raoatantly plundered and pillaged. Especiallv
terrible were the ravages of the "black
pagans" from beyond !H>a. After a long

perkid of predatory incursions, they perhaps

ultimately formed a permanent settlement in

Dj'fcd. On the west, the Mercian overlords

were formidable neighbours during the eighth

century. Ufia eoamtni FUgweiB and the

weetem portion o( Fowia, ana Imilt a dyke
from Dee to Wye to mark off the limits of

his kingdom, and keep the Wdril marauders
in check. He probably co-opeiated with

Elvod, Bishop of Bangor, in forcing the

Catholic Easter on the unwilling Welsh.
During this period the meagre Welsh annals

give a We catalogue of ulm'ure kings. The
end of the Mercian overlordship left the way
clear for the development of the remarkalm
pMNT of BhMbiKawr (84S-877), whesemw
lo have added to hit patrimonjr of Owynedd,
the kingdoms of Powis, Ceredi^on,and Dyfed,

and to £ive thus been ruler of nearly all Wales.

It is said that on his death he divided his

duminions into three portions among his three

sons, and that the three chief statcj of later

Wales—Gwynedd with its capital Aberffraw,

Powis, with Mathraval as the royai seat now
that Pengwem had become Shrewibanr, and
Ceredigion, including Dyfed, wUh thb Idng's

iiniilciiiiiii at FinnTiTfT. nmr Tlnr"- Under
Bhodri's nandaoa, Howel Dha of

OiMvawr (907—948), another hope of national

maity arose. But the West tjaxon monarchs

were too strorg for such attempts. The
friendship of Asser hiid brought Alfred's

troops into the western wildcniess of Demetia.

All the Houth Welsh kingH acknowledged

Alfred as their lord. South Welsh biahops

were coBMcrated »t Qmtethiu *, aad a imiif
blow atnick at the dd wild freedom of Oe
Wdah epiMopate where orery bishop was,

n to say, archbishop aa well as bishop of his

own see. Howel hmiaelf attended Edward's

and Athelatan's Witenagemota. 'Ilia laws

that go by his name are a curious combina-

tion of old Welsh customs with those of the

BngUsh court. On Howel's death, Wales

became more anarchic than ever. Its relation

to En^and checked its internal development,

but the English supremacy was too weak
to impoae oitlcr and strong government from
without.

In lOlS Llewelyn ap Sitsyll conquend tha
ttsaipv Aadhaa Biagywiyd, aad iMpiiai
witt Mw Tigonr the kfagdntn of Chrynadd.
His SMI Oruffydd became king over all

Welshmen, and, in close alliance with hia

father-in-law. Elfgar. Earl of the Mercians,

played a really important part in the his-

tory of the time. At last the triumph of

the house of Godwin proved fatal to the

Welsh king. His great victories in Here-
fonUhhre, wUfih tar eiceadad the meaMue o(

the boiMr foiayi which are the staple ci

Welsh history, were punished by two bril-

liant English campaigns under Harold in

person. At last in IO60, after Harold had
ravaged Wales from end to end, Oru'';'dd was
slain by the treachery of his own me. The
conqueror dirided his dominions among his

kinsmen, Bleddyn and Khiwallon, to be held

as dependencies of the English crown, and,

by pushing the English frontier still farther

westward, prepared the way lor the new
rariod of Saxon aggrearion, whi^ made the

Norman Conquest an event more important

in -Welsh than eved in English history.

The foundation of the great border Pala-

tinate-' by William I. was the first result of

the Conqueet on Wales. The eiirldoms of

Hugh of Chester and Koger of Shrewsburj-,

proved an iron barrier which efiectually set

Umita on Welah fiMsya for the figure. Their
military organisation made them equally

uapable of bwoming centres of offensive war-
fare. In the true spirit of their nice, a swarm
of Norman knights and adventurers poured
over the bnders into Wales. The earldom

of Chester soon extended 'ts bounds to the

Conwy, and its vassal Robert of Rhuddlan,
governed the vale of Clwyd, The modem
county of Montgomery roughly marks the

district now added to the Kurewsbury call*

dcnn. Barl Bobert ai Bekame waa tka

terror a< aU WeUmMB. His brother Amnlt
oonqueied Ceredigion and Dyfed. Bernard

of Nenfmarch^, founded the lordship of

Brecon in the old district of lirecheiniog.

Robert Fitz-Hamon conquered the vale of

Glamorgan. Oower, Kidwely, Ystradtowy,

were similarly appropriated. iTnable to with-

stand the Normans in the field, the Welsh
withdrew to their mountain ftntnwiw, and,

in sudden forays, rtvenged thranselve* on

Uieir oppresaors. Bevolt after revolt of the

conquered puwaiitiy confined the Norman
lords to tbta oaaUe walls. To guprd against

the repetition of such events, English, or

Low German, colonists were planted in

Huultiet 11 Dyied, in Gower, and pcifaaps in parts

of Glamorgan, and the old inhabitants ruth-

lessly driven out. Commerce came in tiv>

invaders' train, triad towns tgmng up ia a
commmiitT hitherto nacqoaii^ with wwi
life. NotiMM prieaU—iWihiipt hHkmwi tt*
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wldienandmercliuiU. The WeWnee. were
hnally Bubjectod to Unterbury. ITie oatlMm
tii»hopno» were pernianeiitly beatowed on
-Norinann. By the time of Henry I. the
NoiTOuns had comjuei-ed aU nuthem «nd
vvt-stern W a^e. worth haring. After the fall
of Khys ap lewdwr (1090), the Dative princoa
lay ande even the title of king. In Owynedd
ulone, whow moiuurchs now begin to be ciJled

Walea, waa a really atronir
( elt.c power left. Thai* ikt diMtews fate
of TSunnan interlopers into the Me of fiansor
.-.howod that the native apirit was rtiU on-
subdued The territoiiea thus conquered
iH'ciime known as the Lordship Marches
t onquered by independent adventurers, thev
poBsessed all the rights of a Palatine earldom
[I'ALAtliiB CoiNTlEs.] ITieir lords"Were

their own estates, and
practi«Uy kmgs on „,„
were bound to the £nglish monareh by no
other tie than ample allegiance. For all
practical purpoKS they were ae Am M the
lords of Aberffraw. After a genenrtkm or
two, many begin to amalgnmate with the
I onquered race, or at Ust to intermarry with
them and get mixed up in their quarrels.
Ilie succession of great English barons to
some ot these lordships-for example, the
umonrf. OlMcester and Glamorgan-had an
importauitwiM influence on English politics.
Yet the Welsh noe was still &r from beinir

subdued. The retum of Gruffydd ap Cynan
trom his Irish exUe (1100) ma^ • newde-
velopment of culture and litetatnre unonK
the tymry. The WeUh buds renew their
songs. The Welsh chroniclere become more
*^T.2"*;,

'^'>« Uws were re-edited. Even
politiorily they were only reduc-ed 'o a
certain extent. The Mareher loHs were
as much divided as the Welsh chieftains.
Lnghsii help waa to off, and oftw ineffec-
tual. Physical difficulties alwan Mwosed
olwtaclea on feudal armies among th«ino^
ta.ns of Gwynedd. Henry II. 's three expe-
ditions into Wales (1156, 1163, and 1166)
w;-re disastrous faUures, and were foUowed
* none of those indirect successes which
j^'td attended sunilar invasions of Kufus.

«gtwr, a^vity, and power. The expansive
energy of the Normans was diverted into
other channeU, with the departure of Stronir-
K>w to Ireland. The Celtic sympathies of
t.eoffrey of Monmouth, the stnuurely
< hequered career of Oiraldua CambrensisiSow
the approximation of the two racea. Arch-

il S£ f»Wwin's crusading tour throughout
aU in 1188 marks the comp«mitive
pe«» tlint now reigned. The alliance of
iJewelyn ap lorwerth, who becam« Prince of
(.wynedd in IIM, with the baronial oppod-
tion to John, shows that, dcsyita fMhraioM
"t race, all feudal dependenta of «• AanTin
monarchs had a common intrnat in aSttng
'iimU to the arbitrary power of their irnn^
nous owktd. Liowotya'a oM^Mfaa^

Shrewsbury helped the success of the move-
ment that won Magna t'harta, and the re-
gard shown to his rights in that famous in-
strument sosgeaU that the Wrons were not
ungrateful for his aid. LleweljTi's nuuriase
with John's baataid dangMw. kept MtiTfa
|>eat« with Henry III. for aomette& Bat
in 1228 Henry sent an expedition «ff-i»H
him that signuUy failed, and exacted nothiac
but barren homage from the powerful ffcjuP
tarn. Up to his 'aith in 1240, Llewelya
waged constant and not unsuccessful war
on the Lords Marchers, and succeeded in ex.
tending hia power in some of those southern
distncU whsN their power was slight, fie-
t veen 1240 and 1246, I>avid, son of Llewelyn
by his English wife, governed the princi-
pality; butm 1246 Llewelyn, son of Gruffydd
son of IJewel>Ti by a Welsh mother, suc-
ceeded him, at first jointly with his brothers,
but i^terwards alone. The national revival,
which had been marked under Llewelyn au
jOrwMth, reached its culminating point in

iSHTtV^ <iru*> d<l. ITie energy of the
welsh became greater, their literary activity
bore greater teaulta.

'

.
.12o5—87 the young prince Edward

faUedm his attem^to to curb Llewelyn's power
In alliance with Simon de Montfort, Llewelyn
took an active part against the king during
the Barons Wars. His projected marria^

Sz?^' Simon's daughter, involved
Ml alMMe with the French crown ar'l the

V^^IS^^ dwafteted party in En-iand.
the 'bridal her

waytoWdaa. A flaree attack of the iajund
pnnce npcm the Marchers waa fnlhiwad <
1277 by an expedition of Edward that frttd
his submission, and in 1278 he was allowed to
marry Eleanor. But in 1282 hU treacheioaa
brother David incited him to a freah revolt
Edward reaolved to settie the Welsh question
once for alL He made a great efl<wt, syste-
mabcaUy cooqaend the country, and. on
Llewelyn's deatii in battle, dechu-ed hia
dominions forfeitad ta the ctewa. ThusMward I. subdoad Oe only native Welah
w ^ importance. The Statute af
Wales (12 Ed. I.) finaUy annexed the Prin-
eipality (..«., the dominions of Llewelyn) to
the crown, introduced the English kw
with a special judicial system under the
Jnatico of Snowdon, and established six sheriff-
tona ofAnglesea,Carnarvon, Merioneth, Flint,
tannarthen, anA Oiwlipai, with omniartion
analogous to thoae of ttaEa^slSiea. But
the Pnncipabty, though united to tfaa down,
was not absorbed in it It was not a part of
l!.ngland, but a conaoered country. It ba.
eamu the custom to invest with the dinity
of Prince of Wales the eldest son cTuwwwagn, Edward's campaigns and legiala-
«0BsJteeted the Principality only. Th«
huMtredand farty Lordidiip Marchers went

S.lalf'^^^S^-^*
an Act of 1W4 {3»
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the Princip«lit.v but on the Engliih crown.
Their wild froedom, with ita private wara and
eonatant outmgoa, atill continued.

Hevetal revolta ahowed the unwillingneaa

o( Owynedd to acquieace in the Engliah
conanett. The strong line of Edwardian
CMUM alone kept the country rabdued.

Okvid'a IncUeM naiay in 1283, the rendu of

Bkyaf MKMtmlA te 1287 uid 1292, that of

MMoe, HaOgwa, and Morgan, in 1294, ihow
the diflonltjr taTolved in eatabliahing the
Edwardian a^item. Aft«r it hud alopt for

nearly a century, Welah national feeling waa
again arouaed by the revolt of Owrn (tlon-

dower (1400: q.v.), whone private feud with hia

neighbour, Lord Orey of Ruthin, became the

germ of a determined c-tfort to throw off the

M|^Hih yoka. In ooniimctiaB with the Per-
«fa», tk« MorttnerB, and the Scoto, afterward*
with French aupport, Owen managed to

defeat expedition after expedition aent again&t

him by Henry IV. From one end of the
country to the other ho made hia power felt,

and managed to maintain hia independence
till hia death (about 1415). But the English
re-cunqueat waa ultimately effected, and a
arieairf hank pawd atatotea waa pawed to
dMdc forthar terotta. The wataWMnwait at

Ludlow of the Court of the Preaidant and
Oonncil of Walea (U78j, waa Edward IV.'s

oontributio" to the establishment of a stronger
system ol emment. The disorders of the
period of revolt gradually disappeared. The
conquerors and the conquered began to ap-
woximate towards each other. The Queen
Dowager of England, and the last represen-

tative of the line of John ol Uaont, both
warrisd into tka same Wetak iMuljr. Hsnry
Tuiar became King of Kn^and. His- son
paaaed a aeries of statutes which incorporated

th« Frincipality with England, restrained the

power* of the Lords Marchers, made all

Wales shire-ground, and introduced, with
English lawa, Engliah local aelf-govemment
and parliamentary representation (27 Uen.
VUI., c. 26, and 34 ft 3d Hen. VIII., c. 26).

Tha Ottljr ^UknuM batwaoi Wales and Eng-
iMid now, herides tha still eziating, though
diminished, power* of the Marchers and the

Court of the Council of Wales at Ludlow,
was the fact that instead of being united to

any Engliah circuit, a special court of justice,

caUed the " King's tireat Sessions in Wales,"
was to be held twice a year under special

justices; an arrangement which continued
•nta 1836, whan Walsa and Ckmtun ware
formed into new English drcnita.

These RMt measures <d justice formed a
new epocn in Welsh history. The peaceful,

if slow, aoeeptanoe of the ReformatiiMi, the
literary and educational revival that began
under Elisabeth, illustmte the beneficial

results of the change. During the Civil War
Wales was, as a whole, strongly Royalist.

Borne North Welah castles were the last

piaoae to bold out for Charles I. Sooa after

the Revolution of 1688 the Court of I.4idIow,

and the remnants of the Marcher jurisdiction,

were abolished. During the eighteenth cen-

tury the Methodist movement profoundly

influenced the chamcter of Wales. While
introducing a new religious fervour, a higher

tone of mmlity, and a greater amoval ol

energy) its Puritanism made muck havoc
with the more harmless features of old Wdth
life. The movement began with Oriflth
•fones, vioar of Llanddowrur, whose system

of "circulating schools," established in 1730,

was the only important step niadfi in that u^u
towards popular education. In 1736 Howell
Harris b^an to preach. Hia connection with

White6eld determined the theologj' of Welsh
Methodism. The suspension of the famous

^sT^tumed ^f^S£*MetbodUtlriSr^
direction of Nonconformity. In 1811 the

formal separation from the Church took place.

By that time the great bulk of the people

had become Dissenters. Hardly until the

nineteenth century did the industrial revolu-

tion affect Wales. Tho development of the
coal and iron trades in the south has enor*

menalT ineraaaad ita populatkm and resources,

reee aJao Cn.*s : Celtic CMcnoa; Covmtiis,

ThI WeUH
;
MCTHODUM.]

For earlv Welsh history, CHUas, perhaps
parts of NennliiB, the iliinalM Camkrte, and
BnU y TrniMfiMi, badir edited in the Bolls
Series, and the leas aathentio Owmtioi Bmt,
published hr the Cambrian Arclueolo«ca!
ck)ciet7, am, with the so-called Latr« of HoKtl
Dka in Owen's Aneint Lawt and /nstituUa of
Walt$, and th* neattared raferenoes in the
K"sKt'' chrmicles and charters, the chief
anthoritisa. Qeoftey of Monmonth, most of
the Triads, and other literary oureea, miut be
SBtinlr disrenidsd. The "Foor Baida" ia

Mr. Skeas's Fo»r AncUnt Btokt </ IfalM an too
obseuTS sad doubtful to five auA haip to th*
hislasiaa. Ths works of Qinldos Quasrsiisl^
sspsslaWv Us Ittacrarnua CsaitrMi, are, thoa^
Mt^^eiUr tMstwgrthr, of vstTBMI iWHT.
tsMefirtbAwalftlieaataljF. wmWbuSVa
conqnsst the mttve annsls tmu . Thsstslalss
alfeetiBc WalesbsooBMBOWHI isBfortaataasBSS
of iatoraukUoa, and ths EafUsh ehionleles b*.
oome foUer in thair notios of the Edwardisa
conquest, and the revolt of Olendower, whilethe
rery eztenaiva mnains of Wekh literature, con-
tain much of historical interest. Of modern
books eoveriiur the whole suhlect, Warrlnirton's
Bittory of Wuu, and Miss J. WiUiams's Uittoru

of !Valm are the best, althonsh neither ore rerv
critical. They are both mrge\3 baaed nn a

sixteenth oentory compilation, Powel's Hittoyn

of CamhriOf Uiat iias obtained more rredenct:

than it always deserves. F. Walter, Da> allt

Wnim, thowh too careless in its choice ol

aothmities, n for coolness and impartialitr the
most valuabl* modern work. Earlr Welsh
history is best treated in Skene's Prrne • to thi

rmr itneisat Beoto of Walt ; Jones, Vn(i«ct oj

ths Oatl in Gwfiuii: Jonas and Freeman,
BiMiry ^ St Owid'i , Stephens, LiUratwn tjf

Ot Cmry: HtOB, Orwis* of Hwtsrf,

1 Ufa, CMtie Br««>s. Frseman's Wsnasa
~ iriWasi Bafiu ars sshsnsMts

sad Ufa, Cri

fpy MM)tamnm U 9oaA JTslss.

KnglUk U», rive the ls«al

inooriwration of Snflaad and i _
nnabar of partisalar foMs SM wsH wwM

Bssve, SMmv V
il Marr at ths
A WsIssl a. hms



( 10' Wal

tfekft Uitl. tt Mitt

up lu thi JrttMlMta (ta«»r«a«. A «, ^
FuUw acnoanta ia

[T. F. T.]

WalM, I'BixcB or, it the ^tle mu«11v
boi-ne !,}• the hc.,r apparent of the Enirli,t
«.v. rc.«:n. After thy death of Uewflvn

ilil

ITince of Wale, t- .„,j /y?;
OMMd Ins *on Pnnce ; -

i it
noticMble that, whtr^a. the -^rent1«rn Duke of Cornwall, it n ^^tion
t Imt he become. Prince if WiJ^. , fXwjng w a lilt aU the EoglUt i^awTwfc^have bone the title :—

iw»we wao

Edwaijl, *oa of Edward IV. (aftenwdt IfanAV.)
Edward, SOB ol Btefawd HI.
Arthur, aon of BMiy Vli., MM mmmrj tu.

^'lESwSSrt^.,."" «" «»»- Victor-. («,.
Fredt. Kraeat Alb«t,ao« U Bdwart VH.

K.Yf**"! T"? ''''"•I'TS OF (1284), wMpMsed

were JBtroduced, «ueh m the English law of

Jarre =
^^^"^ Jocal*lirtomsTL

wmrlta^W'"
cooperatively unin-portilnt.

" fuge in Lonciroderry before thp^^J^ i
town, and «-a««^^^^S^he iXh-/*"*
to reairt James', troop" OuTpSTn^eg^^''

Sd^'oll^^tlTbLT"^^^^^^^^^^ p"^'

.ftor tfe' deliv^'''/r''r^
Irish, the HoSf p!i:""''°"'^«"y fro™ the

1 r war «„5^ however, contracted a peasionr war, and much Rhocked AVilli.™ CT^f nngr at the head ^ the . Tr
•iorry in tlu. , . " of Loudon,

y w U»e campaign of lew. HeMat

-.hi! bead of Si<i mok ia imMw tfe
< .t-alry at the Lattle of the BoyaeT

Maoanlaj , Hut

Pretender. He first became acqliainted w2her on hw expedition to .Scotland in 17«.He ^t for her after hia return from tiJat

It^-Klievedthat'iA^
waa m tite |)«y of the EngliA minirten-

*nran"^i^.F ^sent an agent named Macnwiara to reqiieatthat the lady should, for a time at faaoL
to a convent. Charles, howem. XdCSrrefused to agree to this. HefcaiadSSKby her at«ut 1760, who died ia imT^^

of Prtnc* ChnrU$ Mvari.
"^*'

VV ILL.IAM, the vounffer aon nfWaUa,^ of feldersUe, in KonfrewSLn^a

'^hi* fircumstanM
aiid the indignation with which he vkw^

•*t««k on the Emrlish
q^uarters at Lanark, whew ht killed hSkU

.,}\ mnrder of hit anclea^^Repnald CrawfoH, at Ayr, stiU ftS
*J««a him, and he utterly 'refused to^•erne «rfhii tupporters in makinxr theirmwsion to the Engliah. On Sft ii im

mor. probable that he remaintl in the

and traitor to the Emrlish v,„» j
rAnir 23 1 ioaT .

"id esecnted

aa^y ' w^'- J" ^' »e want

cjtj.^a.d a .ffitary gemu. oS'a^r^

-a7?%Sil"; 7ohn Ham-n^Jl^'^P^*-
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The itory oi htn iinitiicr«Mful coiirtahip of

I.ady Dorothy Sy(ln<>y, the (Liiif<htcr of thu

Earl of Iipin-iitor, np]>can to bo well authen-

ticated. A zi^aluuM niemlHT of tho iMng I'nr-

liamnnt, Waller w:ks appointed in 16i:) one

of ths commiMionnn who nagotiatcd with

OkMriN at Oxford. Theiv h* waa won orer

bjr Um oourt, and played a (beidadly equi-

vocal part, afpreping on hb return to London
to publiih a commiaaion of amy, and so

having collected troop* to m'izu tho city b^' a
eoHp-dt-niaM. Thn plot, however, mucamed,
and he was heavily fined and rondenined to

iMnithmont, after an abji'ct submiwion to

the Houae of C'uminonit. In 16.51 ho was
allowed to return to England, and attempted
to curry favour with the Protector by hii
" Faneg^c on Cromwell," which he followed
tip hy an ode to Charlea II. after the Restora-
tion. " Poets, sire," ho wittily temarked to

the king, " surreed l)otter in fiction than in

truth.'' In spite of his time-aerviag dispo-

sition. Waller was popular in tl.o House of

Commons, of whieh he was a moiiibor until

168,'J. His psoras —dainty, but uninspired

produ6tiona—have Iteon fn^uently publishod.

fUily complete edition appeared m 16M.
JohDson, Lim oftk* Porti.

WaU«r, Sir William («. 1.597, (f. 1668),

was a cooBin of the foregoing. His militaiy

•dMsliM was,aoqaired in OefiNwy dwiag
tke Thirty Yean' War. In IMt he waa
returned to the Long Parliament .f* member
for Andover. Ou the outbreak of the Civil

War he was sent into the west of England,
and at first gained sueh success as to acquire

for himself the title of " William the Con-
queror," but in .July, 16-4,'>, he was severely

beaten both at Bath and Devizes. Parliament
MvwtlMless thanked him for hia exertions.

In the following yaar he fell ont with Essex,

the commander-in-chief, and in consequence
Charles maaig m1 to make a sortie from Ox-
ford, and to defeat him at Cropredy Bridge.

Waller again returned unsuc«csMulto London.
In 1645 he was removed from his command
by the Self-denying Ordinance, but soon
resumed his appointment, and under Crom-
well was successful in the west in the first

campaign of the New Model army. In
1637 he was one of the leaders of tlie Presby-
terian party who attempted in vain to oppose
the advance of the anny mi the capital, and
was one of the eleven tu nViim against whom
its resentment was iy»\>it . ly directed. In
1660, during the troublt d ime which pre-
ceded the Restoration, he vm a member of

the Counril of State.

Fiadicatios o/ Sir WiUian WaUtr Yj HimseU.

WkllinKfiordt John of, was the author
or transcriber of a ehronide extending from
the year 449 to 10.1.). Of this chronicle Sir

T. Hardy says:—"The author seems fre-

quently desirous of examining and comparing
anthorities, and yet the result is only error

and aljsurdity, as he confounds persona and
(tlnces, and sets chronology at detl.'T)co." It

It doubtful who the author was, but lu^ pro-
Imbly lived about the beginning or middle a4
the thirteenth century, and wat as iaatto of
the abbey of Ht. Albans.

WalUagfbcd, William of {d. 1488), «
monk of 8t. Albans, was appointed archdeacon
and prior of the abb«^y in 146.>, and held

several subordiiute oSicis. Charges of jicrjury

and theft are made against him in the register

known as that of John Whethamstcde, liut

they are evidently written with oonatdmUi
animus, ^e hooame abbot in 1470 on the
death of William AlI>on. Of his tenure of

office we have a \ery full uci'ount, but, though
it gives an idea of somewhat fussy activity,

it prest^nts no feature of interest. His register,

which he compiled in imitation of his prede-

cessors, covers the period from 1476 to 1488,

though tho entries for the last two years are

not numerous. It gives a powertnl pictm
of the corruption of the BMitiMtie syatet*. It

has been edit^-d by Mr. Riley in the RoQs
Series together with the register of Walling-
lord'a utedaoeMoia, John WhrthtiMtede aM
Vnmm AlboB.

WaBfalgtaAt Tm Tmatt or (1 ISVj, fa

the name nmaltjr given to the peace made be-

tween Stephen and Prince Henr}-, though only

the preliminary- negotiations took place at

Wallingford, the treaty itself being signed at

Westminster. By this treaty Stephen was to

retain the kingdom during his lifetime, but
Henry was to succeed him, the rights of

Stephen's children to the private dominions
of Otoirptnatbeiaf goanuiteed. Aft th* mum
time a scheme of adminiatntiTe lefem wh
decided npon, which was intended to restore

things as rar as possible to the state fai wUek
they had been left by Henry I.

Walpol*, HoRACv., Lord (i. 1678, rf. 1767),

the elder brother of Sir Robert, first amears
as secretary to General Stanhope in Spain
(1706). In 1707 he ww umoiaied lecraiur
to Henry Boyle, Chancellor of the Ks»
chequer. " In 1708 he was sent as secretary to

an embassy to the Emperor, and was after-

wnrd.'! 'n the same position at the negotiaticms

at Oertruydenberg. In 1716 he was mi
as envoy to the Hague. He subsequently

appeared at Hanover, and remonstrated

with Stanhope for the suniicions he enter-

tained of iWnthend. and waa aent Imbm
with letters calculated to heal the breach in

the ministry. In 1720 he waa appmnted
secretary to the Duke of Orafton, Ijord-Lieu-

tenant of Ireland. In 1723 he was despatched

to Paris to counteract Sir Luke Schaub.

He ardently attached himself to Cardinal

Fleury. lie remained in France until 1727.

In 1 728 he was one of the plenipotentiaries to

the congress at Soissons. In 1733 Walpok
was sent as envoy to the Statea-Genenl. In



1788 h« WM Mat to HoUud to ivmIm tha

vJ!;kJ ' «e«*Bt«y to thetathcquor and m 1746 w.. »i«d to th«

who^Lgrh life play^l a ,^d2!»bl„ pm!?Mt«M^v betaimt. h. wm the brother ofHir

W.^". ^rV""''"? *» »>'» nephew, "heknew .omethmg of everything but how

LS^'^? - -pp'y hS;

ROKBRT, EaRI op ()liro«D

at Kin* » Cdfcge, OunbrM^. In 1 702 ho«itere<r I^,lkni«rt «1nSiher for Cwt e

^nWi.- •ttentioTo?
the Whig leaden. I„ 1705 he wm placed on

Mt John M t^retary at War. In 1710 he

faTl ^ V-
""""Re" of fiichevereir.

office he pmbted in rerigning in .pite oj

retain hi* place. He now beoute withS«>.men a leader of the Whig oppodtkm Vndho^f^ cUrged with Peculati^naTS^
at War he wa. expeQ the Hou»^^tto the Tower, where he remained tiU the pw>.rogation. Hu defence w... howeyeTqSI^S ix""'' ^'' re-elected for Lynn

J** •* ''-ne two aUe mm-^ '••«' minirtryr:^;

acoe«ion of George L wSpX wli cholenchairman of the committee o/inqrtiyl^tt"

the L^l"'
the Treasury and ClmnceHorof

^I^JT^- w«» didiked bythe

i^"'
ofTownsLid!

!2»iS2SriS? "ifj.''^-
In this yew he had

aWy he pa«»d telo Bnternpalou. oppomtionand .poke agaiml tlM MotiSfAct, tliVQaad-

Cil^ h«^«™A''- oppomtion
nopeiesa, he offered to rejoin the fimistn-

it w« K^^t^'
^""^ Compan^

iTJ^r^Ln^'* deal with the

<«?fJ^ f "''^ '*«««"o Chan.

of JSngtond. He truahed AttOTbnrr'a nkt<md taxed the nonjuror.' ert,b»'to^
amouiit of £100.000.' Alre.dy iTjJionS^ hiB'cha»iter a. a

Town»hend drove Carteret from office. «
while the ntuation abroad h^l berom* eon-

£!!i"^
aUiance between Anrtria, Spuin.^ Bourbon', party in I-ri^

the TmtVi Hanom
between Engknd and Vtnm. On tke dMtii
of Oeorgu f, Walpole, itUOni W tiLm
king, found himidf in dugw of bSLcMmn
Jfded by 8ir Spencer Comptoo. OwWto
the reprewntation. of Queen Qu-oUmT karemained m power. The Oppodtion cMl.•wted of d.»,-ontenU»d A^Tiig, iJtfbyPultenev,
•«*tte mnnant of the Toric. under Boling-

TowiMhead, who retired fro^ paUMcnl lifo-and in 17J.5 with (AMmIT^ ^u.
portcw ronnrted of Mwh woond^nto bmh mWca.tlo .Stanhope, Compton. wd Han«g.
ton. He had, howovrr, at hi. back a majority

T^"i'^?o^{
"""^ unicrupulou. brlbenf.

In I, -29 tlie Treaty of 8cvillS preserved tt.pence of Europe for a time In 1733 Walpok
brought forward hi. celebimted exei* schS^
• meMure thonwgUy aound and jurtifiabfe •

™™r* Jr.*^ Pulteney in'rousing public feeling a—init ii that he hrf
toabwidonit. Inif34TwwMmuchbUnSd
for keeping aloof from the war wued
Emperor againrt France and 8p«te. la tiUayear the Opposition joined to attack
BepUmnialAet. They fiiled ; and BrfingbtX
Twthdrawing to France, the kadenJiipof the

Wal^ote had offended by rerirting the increaM^ incomj. In 17>7 QueSi Caroline*,de^depnred Mm o< . rtaunch and fiiithfulJ^Mid. The Oppomtion, now reinforced by
Pitt, continued to atteck hi. pwrfflc policy^Newcastle began to intrigiw aniut hWmi
f«'o«rwl the king'.dertw fS?W. l&w!!ttotoM, W alpole concluded a convonUoa witti^pato, and the Opposition wishing to driv*

J v!° * froni the Homo.
It had become obvious that he muat deolatv

that he should be removed from the iSm
councils. The motion wa. thrown out^-i^tvJZi 11- inrown o«

vmmm
--- B naipoie, lai

drfeat on the Chippenham election
(Feb. 2, 1742) a. a tert, resigned fla"^

him WH.cho«7
but in of It. anwiMi^ it failed to brini^any but ..10 moot trivkl &migtt agminat t£
ex-mitt)rter. He seldom mofe faTSaTwAT
taving,V he remarked to hi. faNtiMrBgnM:
" left tongue in the Commons."
he 4,ed. having reUined hi. influenoa irift^efang to the last. Walpole'.chawOwwSgyy.to the mort violent minrepmentationnem hi. contcmporarie.. Hi. jeriou.y ofpower made almort every eminent man of



Wal ( l«M ) WM
tfebaiulivJ thu HoMM at CMnmoiu in indi»>
putebli-. But to him itm due the i'oiu)ilvti<in u(
the Hvvulutiun Mjttleinciil, itnd thu iirrwrvH-
lion of Aittv at h time when uuav.'e wm must

tnr EngiMMt. —dtitood."
my Loot ManlnMe, "the trn* intereit of hi*
coMrtiy better than any of hii contcm-
pamiita." "The priuloncu, stutdlneM, and
TigfliWee of that imm," my! Ilurko {Appral
fUm tkt Xew H'kiij», 4[i\), "preaen-iHl tho
U*wu to this royul fnmily, una with it their
Imm and liberty to thii country."

Co», Hnnitin of Sir K.'ltrt Walj-vli ; Kalph,
Crilioil HitUtry o/Lonl H'iil|wl*'« A4minittnUio»

;

Hone* Walpole, KmiiniaMMM; 8Uahop*,Uul.
If Mfl iMky. UiM. »/ Sh. in tU SMtMMk

Watooto, Huiuci, Eakl or Osroao
(». 1717; rf. 1797), waa the third aon of Sir
liobcrt Walpolo, and the nephew of Lord
Walpole. In 1741 ho entort>d Parliament
for Callinston, but ho never took a prominent
part in debntc. In 17S7 he oxettod himiolf
in favour of Admiral Bvng. He n<main(>d in
Parliament till 1768. 'in 1791 ho niccocdod
hia nephew in tho family title and estates

;

but never took hii seat in the Houso of Lords.
80 fiw as he had any pel. -al feeling at all,

he waa inclined to » ^avuiatiTa BapoUkaa-
iam. As a man of ktten^ tirhmt, noreUst,
Clitic, and retailer of publio and private
goMip, Horace Walpole in one of the most
chancteristic flguroN of the w^ht<-onth cen-
tur^r. His Miuio'ix of tho List ton years of
(ieorge II. '« reiffn, though inai cur.itc and piu-
judic«d, contain a (food deal of information,

and his letters (which are among tho most on-
tertaiaiag in tho lungimgo) ars very ralaaUe
for tha insight thoy give into the Mefad his-

tory of the centur>-. Walpofe'l woik, JSTisfario

Pimbts OH tilt Life'aHd MtifH of MMari III.,

is curious and acute.

Walpole, iroiin, 179S, aad C»rrmpMdt»ai,
IBM ; Lonl Do>*r. U/t, fvstasd to «U Mtrn
to Sir U. Jr<iN«; Hmmalar.Mmmi wM, ton
\i» World.

WalsiiigluuBi Fkakcir (A. 1536,

d. 1690), "The most jienetratinK statesman

of his timo," was bim at Chislihurst, in

Kent, and passetl moot of his youth abroad.

(>n his return to En^fland, after the accession

of Uneen Elizabeth, his abilities anu accom-
plUments recommended him to the notice

•I Lord Buriei^, who sent him to Vbe
eoait of Ytuace as ambassador, is which
aqMchy he showed great ** lidelit7, tiligenoe,

aaid caution." In 1673 Sir Francis was re-

railed, sworn of the Privy Council, and made
one of the principal secretaries of state,

devoting himself especially frum this date to

the unravelling of the numerous plots against

the queen and her government. His system
of espionage was moat elaborate, and his spies

w«N aetiTB, faithful,aad aWq«itous. In 158

1

h> WM mftayti to mnuiialu the i»oposed

marriage Ix-twoen Klizalioth and the Diti.e at
Anjou, but failnl U> brin^ the mutter to
Hucci'Rsful iMiip, thmiiKh tlM< cHiirirK of the
qun n horwlf. Two years later Waliinghan
was sunt <m a niiMii>n tu .Sctitland, and sah>
wuuently had the autiiditcticm of detnrtiag
VabinutMi'a tvmtflney mi of implicatinr
in it the Hamn <4 Scoii. That Mr Frmcb
was her enemy there is no doubt, but it
is unlikely that he forged any of the letters
i.roduccd in tvidonci', as Marj- declared, and
his reputed letter tu Sir Amjras Paulct,.
urging him •' to tind out wmjio way to shorten
tho life of the .Scots iiucou," is most probably
a forgery. He was sul»(e<)uontlv tho meaii*
of pm«miilg a breach iH twcen 6liza)>eth and
Jamea VI. Mr Francis, who was a staunch
Protestant, and a thoroughly rali«i«M omo,
did his best to procura toleration fbr th«
PiirituiM ; he " has the honour of havlngr
sustained and cemented the Protestant cause
in times of its greatest peril, and of having
effectually ruined tho interests of ponerj' by
detecting and bafBing all its plots.'' Tho
integrity of his character was such that with
every ttcilitv for amassing wealth in an age of
corruption, he died so poor to hanhr
enough to defray the expenaea of Ma horU.
A biognpherof the following century (Lloyd)
ays of him, " His head was so strong that
he could look into tho depths of men and
business, and dive into the whirlpools of state.
Dexterous he was in finding a secret; close in
keeping it. His convorHiition was insinuating
and reserved ; he saw over)' man, and none
saw him."

Strrae, Eedtt. MtmniO*; ir«Ma«kam Car-
rMpoiMimM; Nstm, Jfrmnirt nf Bioltiyk
Frooda, Hist. 0/ Esy. ; Aikia, lf<Hior<K of tk,
CnuH 0} CliMMlii Lloyd, Stotea-nrn anU Fo-
toHi ilM n/Enalaiid, 1665.

W»l«illghMH, Thomas or {Jl. 1440),
a monk of tit. Albaaa, aa4 fur aone time
Prior of Wymcmdham, wrote two moat Tkln-
able historical works, Uistoria Brtvii, a his-
tory of Englanu from 1272 to 1422, and
Ypodigma A'euttria, a history of Normandv
from Kolf to Henry V. He is very import -

ant for the reigns of Kichard II. 11 !

Henry IV. and V., and gives us valuai
accounts of Wycliffe and the Lollards, tho
Peasant Revolt, and tho IV«aeh wars e<
Henry V.'s reign.

Wall«r» Htam, Archbishop oi On.
terbury (USS—ISM), and juaticuu' (1194—
1 198), was a nephew of Ranulf OlanviU {q.y.),
and firat came rato prominence during King
Richard's captivity. He had acccfKpaska
the king on his crusade, and on hw way
homewards, hearing that Richard had been
taken prisoner, he visited him. The king
sent him over to England to act as vicegerent
in his absence^ to emmtetart the intrigues of
John, and laiM thanmoa, while at the aaaw



(mi)

tioM he luwl hit intiMiMie to obteia Hnbatt't
•U«;tion to tiM uchbiahoprir. In 1 104 hn wm
•ppointwl jMtidw, mmT iMld tk»t oOm fw
tour jmn, govwaiBf wdl mi Timnxutr.
Ui MMt importwt work brine thT

OA««. His iW iMH I aaiMt th* W«Ui

'•IthMfj'. lorot WMa itowtrful -loble-.•• «•»«•. AflOT the battli- ul

^l**> • tifltaMHi4 tnm tha IVm •
/•ct which dK>ws that tha H* o«
huhoM wM alnoit ovar. On tka ^ZhlShuhope WM alaioit ovar. On tha death
Rirhard, Hubert Mppottad the clainu of
John to the throne, ana waa by Uir appointed
ohiwoellor. Hubert Walter it a ikvomhle
Vecinen of the lUteeiaan-ecoleaiaetic of the
middle agea, and it it in the fonner lirht
that ha moia flaqamUjr upeart. •> He waa

l!^^ !^/J^p>- B*>">H;;..d

preaann of Ua oaititYMiMa aa Ught aahe

Wad to
gjj

o«» of tfca p«>pla aa niadi tianaafa
ta he could for hit OMMtar. la Oa »Hng of
the money and in the adffliaiatntioa of Juatioe

u Jf!^"** *^ *<• W>« to
nahtta of aelf-fOTemment. Hetanafettham

^*'j:^«i*SS2^if"S;.^j£S,»{:

knifhu at at a ktar tiaa aadacamZtiit— pedenta fkw ParBamantary wpreatirtatioii.
I whole working of alaotiTa and tepnaen-
ve inttttntMBa^jplat^ <( Mt

.J???*«i|n»Join» (* 1830), waaattoiney-
JfEaaral to Maea Ciharlea in 1619, but refnaed
to^eoatoet tfca nwecution aaaiaat Sir E.

1. ia IMS. Ha —- TTiiliiYTiirLL
P«jd«n« and qrfrit ia Oa esaroiie of hia
ittdlcial fnnctioaa,aad*a ItMaaraUa opinion
Wiaat HoUea. and other afabera
UaaMmt, being proaecuted for acta doaa ia the

r^T*^
of Commont. For thia the king pro-

hibited hit taking hia teat on the fcich.
though he /nminally held hia ofloe tiU hia

o—«^.if *• ^iOkm the Con.

aarMom. and aawriad to tka Oaaonarar>a
"^e^-dith. In 1076 he JoiarfT^
SSllte.^i^ of Heniarf and nIT
of Ihhi^ !5l?'t"*J°" ?' rettoring the atata

tini.. WhatWalthaofatharein
tWt plot waa it rery doubtful; probably it

the rebaUion broke oat ha batiayad the pM
A

«>d waa for the i^oMat £^

Jaad, a^ara mifaclea were aaid to ba workal
•«W«to«b. TheKnglid,hKAeduWwlS:

WhL«..'Jir*^' "«» "JO twublea ofWUliam I reign ware ooaaidatad by them to baJudgamu on him for tham^otZ^

1377 by Phrlianient to lamkta tha

attended the young Unc at
'iT*—

*

with Wat TylirlSd ttf^iSSS?

«>e lirad with Chariaa ia Holhai. b 1«M
to EngUad. whara aha waa im.

Praonedin the Tower, bat thortly aftarwaid.

Monmoath put forward hia
«t contended by hia

mwiM *>OkariM n.. but of thi. ataer-
annatl ima firthflominir. and Hon-

tt.

wnLSSIT'tdf C^owL-wwoaa), on the
WiHahira Dowaa, near Swindon, wn. th'i

£^ Kii!!!
*"P«**««t «»ttl«a in Anglo.Swon fc«<«7-«aa inMl, in which cSw.Ua of Woaaex waa dafartsd by hia brother

Coote enrauntered each other nawWaa^
and 2,100 utire infantry, with l,2«0iui^«nJ^, Md 16 Hew pieci; thasCh^^S

«K»d,i..t-ii^uh.«tL*s;,?**^'

P«h^tanr oauae in the Oiril ^

^•1



( >•••)

Comt of JiMtic* to tnr Um ktag. He
I>tcieiit at all the littiM^ mu) liMd tk*
>WNth wamnt. In 1649 ba wm mum om «I
the Caancil ct »ltet«, but hii «ilara JtopubliMB
vifwi did Dot raeommead him to CMmwoll,
Mill hfur tha diwolution of Um Loag Pvim-
mcBt be retired into privato lili ttll JiMiard
Ctmina'a 4f>]Maitian, when he 4aekr«l for
the PariiwiMt afiaet the amy.aad >«4aed
Monk. FeneivinK that the Itirtiiialiiiii ma
ineviuble, he withdrew to th* fftartnit.
where he ramained i* ditfaiae UU hta telh.

—«. •» • name of Dauiah origin,
and >• only found in the diatricta oeeopied by
the Daaea, where it nnawera to the Uaaidied

oi other part* of the kia(io«.

.

taMe. l-Mrt. HmC, i. |

Wwte«k. PnuuM (A HW), «M Um
na«e qf one of th« oMat oriebrated i«po*>
tota in hiatary, who, for levccal yeara duim
the reign of Henry VIL, aaceaeded ia per-
nuidiag autny peraona that he «aa Biohard,
Duke of York,tiie yoongar of the two princee
generally auppoeed to have keen mnrderad in
the Tower under Richard UL Accosdingto

UiHrnAmmriSm amot • Jew of Toor.
^aV.'who aetUed in London in theieicaof
Bowarf TV., and afterwarda ratnnMd to
Tourtiay. The lad after hk hther'a death
wpnt to Antwerp, and came Into comanBiea-
tian with ag^t* of Ou< Docheaa Margaret of
Burgnndy, who, atrack by hia noble de-
nManonr and mnembUnce to the Yorkiat
family, conceivec the deeign of bringing him
np M ft |iet>B<iae to tha r— '

= " ^
"niiB etory ia boiM Ml if
Ci^/tmim, awl by ft Mar if Hwm > Vllgto
Sir OilNH Talbot aa enriy aa 16M. floM*
writer*, howerer, are atill inc lined to baUae*
the very plauaible hypotheaif that he waa a
nat.iral eon of Edwatd IV. 'llie aiyatefy ean
hurdly be completely aolvLtL The biftai^ <>t

Warbeck'a poceedings ia briefly thk. In. ;i 4 U2
he made hia appeiwance iu (>ftrk aa Bicbaid
Plaatagcnet, IXuke of York, aad obtained
ft .X^etftk)!! ao encouraging to hia bo^ of

f¥mm, tibat Cbarlaa VTII. of Fraaea Uwudit
it weB to ^peciaUy invite him to taka itv hia
reddence at P«na. He did not, bovew,
have any long enjoyment of the IVenok
king's protection and hoepitality, for.Henry
Kiade >t ^ n>ccia] article of tho treaty con-
cluded ai Ki>tap|ee in the autumn (« 1492
that no la^ec .Uielter or aaaiWaoca' dtotald
be riven to Wi)iteek. Hander* vay the »*•
tender's next refof^'a^Mn hei«M)r«d a
moet cotdial welcctnefMA Ifitiffttet, DoeiMi
"f Borgnndy, who scknnwUi^Rd hira at once
aa hx T nap&ew, bfcaoming iSm on aeiea-
aione witt the tiO* of the "White ftoae of
Englaiid.'* Warlwck'a arrival in FUndera
waa the i%aal for the rmmmniiiMBiiHt M a

lutbority ; but the kii^'a
lad the awluaa activity «f
MHiB amiMH

biaanemfaa. MrWUliam

Haavy-a Hia. aa4
naobtfa .-Hvtion, aad
hia tfk», txtf^ititom
Itobert rKftwi, y*wre4 ,
for the pft.ru of bia anemfaa. Mr William
Htenley. Urd FitMralter, 8b Siaoa Mont,
fort, all prominent adlMteaU of WarbMk,
were bTouoht to the block ; and the prch<aded
Duhe of Vurk, forced by theee ooeurroncao
iat« a dii|dair of decided action, made in
Jnly, 14M, a hniried daeceat auen tha coaat
of Kaat Tkk, Jtowaver, waa a aiiambh
faltar*. ending in the aaptm en Deal bwob
of a portion of hia troopa by the aaefk af
Haadwii^ Tbia e»peri«ce af tka fediair af
tha eimntry for hia canae dttf i Wvtrick
ia daapair to Flaaden; bat |v —ri

—

ctol treaty cow;luded ia Feb.. UM, batweaa
Ueuj and Philip, Ditko of Burgniadv, e«>
ptemty atipitkitinf for hia expalaioiB, th* imo
r«tor, aftoi.aa naaaoaemfnl attanat <q mah»
a aetdameal ia Iwlaad. caaaaad ovw Vmm
to ScoUand. Hera Ualertaaaa bMMaJto •
time to look aaaewhat brigkteri iba Beat,
tiah Dioaaitb received Um aa Stiekui |V-
Um lawful KiE. of Kii«)and,,aa4r«a a vary
practical proc t 'le aincerity of hiabeliaf ia
hia ptcteiMioiu, beetowed upon him iamarr
riaga a kinaweman of hia own, tlM Lady
Uatbarina ttordon. Two troitkas invaaiuna

^ S*<^!^.*^ t^^r^ ^ tha iaAwaea

* IV.'e aflaotkaa Isr
—

, „ Warbaara -
ami in July, I4»7, hcrequeeted bi« t%L
the countrv. Than nnec again abaMiillHv
hia frr 'i(£t, Worbeck found • tmi^ni i

refuge 1. *he wilds and faatneaaaa dTMu 1

which, h( .'ver, he left on receiving,an iavi-
taUaa,fiom tt^ people of Devon, and Com-
waD to malsa ai^other attempt in England.
Me 1ai)dad ftcgpftM^ at Wbitmad, near

i^f^f*) lir*! after caaiaria*

^J^^\3'f^M^ aetftaTeaTto
Esater. nmi£L h«ir«Te)% JTUm
ton! forcea andcr Load DairtMar. Waibafk
retired to 'Riantoii, wbaaoe, la Aaqalr ff
aacceaa. he witMrew socreOy to the iux^m
of Beaulieu, ia the .New Fcneat. Here, on
promiae of hia Ufa being apared, he aacre8>
dered himaeS; Oct. 6, to Lonl Daulwny, by
whom ha waa Aemati^ a {niaoner to Lon-
don. For a tioM Waibaek waa treated with
naiMt laMawy, bat on hia aWe»pti># to
eanape in June. 14M, he w«a at eaea yiboed
ia cMae cooflnemmit ia the IVwrai ; and
towards the en<i of the following year, in
Nov.,- 1499, he was executed, in company
v^hJa fellt.w.priaoner, the youag Earl of
Wbrwisk, on a diarfe of agma attempMaa
to^ wwapi and of havini; ceaaidred with
Warwick sad otbera, » ut ^»
pUn, to get fwdble poaaMa'aa of tlta
Tower.

SSBm^^yE^9^QS^^m8&^^^f''™'M
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It. ibW oikw, the Um4» «| WmTTS
provino. WM to we that tr« kfawM tlH Ml
r»o«ta of toMM, ariwu; tnwtke ciutudy oltteMis of hb tMwnU Iteinif inllintewMit^Ml tkc UenuMi tmd tttm for Um aMrria

, Tmi ConiT o»,

*M fcjr WH^n. Till
of

t. far
>t of Ike HyhM of

<mmMf nhUd to tlm

nun}ri;i|<«t of thi. fcTni^J^ L wtHiI- n,-

ttlvd bortly after tke vatoMUaa ol <~—

M this Iter ,n«' Wm", mi4 fovght m tb»

0»ffc«kuif|rwi4oi»fcM4fw«th-iWMm!d iyyl^y^*"? to We.tmia»«, Mali I JM.
for I«»«i7 o« aMllar liM Mr on ent^ I

?* »• «« nd
Shii". ^ ^ r--iF*S
hMn in tlM kiiic'i MiMy toIT^Si^ ^'^ "

1 1 III ihllltfj mTjI
rn>*«tont«, and onforccd th« oath of

'»F««>y M conditkn of lin«« of•A^ Tho jurialioiio. of Um Colrt «#
"^'•'y «»t«Kl«4, and bratm

„ H >N»i the HouM) of Com-

th« lords eooowmi ikmMn. Tha'cnutWM flnaUy aboMAed by the (Utatt. lilST
li, eh. 24, which dMln^cd milita^ytawmT

naM MOM of the IVmfal

'jh.a.

2 the right of the

n the fJlowiB^ rht Ikvt o MMMrirelr

b«ry. The chirf event of Ml nSsSiw^
•n inqoir nu the oondilloa 5 ib» mon-
•Wnea wi. a vitw i o their reftmn. In MlSM rensned ihe chanceUonhip on' M^>mit of

'^'^'^^^ y» hbwqnently flhd h^cott^

•fctawda died.

Edward in 1368, ).«t mm ^
jwder He did not, hawwm^
£d«rard'i favour. He bow •
Mrt in the Hcottiah war«, and w
Omf«»n «l ticiMmnA in lite. In T»» Im

itaM by Wdhoeat HtiUln.; He iM«t

^.,i;^2Lp««y *; ^ whieh m
to the MaaraMlien of th« vhuten. and in III,
FarliMMit of Lincoln OM^^ •«» « th.

-.yyy—•» J""". K*at (A 1847), •

^ "b^qnenMy IMii 15
attack on the DeapiMera,lM w« fckkfnl U
the kndfaig of Morflmet and Iwbelk. H«nm
ralMeqnenily appointed om ofthe Oeoaeil •#«C»cy dnrint "•*—rl HI iSiuelty!^

WaiciagtaM, Tmi Towk ov-nwr Lirer*

I!!*.!" S*^^* contention ^ow th»

» the MMiwefaMs lnMii^e.

m IMl it the teeM ofnnttW Z£
i^onaMwweaiHi. An attwnm 'mm ^^tt»

553

m^b-t it wa. foiled by the ZSSl^^TZ

!»kk wa, probaiaif «• o/ -

the

«1w«i(^
DuBieidiiy, The e^ib Ml IomM iSd ik.
larved nnd^ nSam & CoSimt It
•rat nwfitien to Fvlkw^t th«
of Edward I. onward^ #» not
wiiprpetated till the niga otr
WmrwUk, Phmb ap.

of Warwi^ apiMT. to W* hMn-WMT
lerred on Roger de BeUomonte, «b» Nailmd
the title from Willmm the CommmoTlmA
died in 1123. In the thirteentTSfaJr

K

dignity gmmi by nMnriag* into ttii



War ( 1054 )

ol the Ihriachali, Earls of Pembroke, and
Mbwqaently by William de Haudait, from
whom it dewended in 1267 to William de
BMNdHMip. la 1449 RiolMHd Neville, eUart
mm ol Richard. Kari of Salidnuy, manied
Aaw.the heiMio<«ha BiiwilMi»p wtalea,
Md «M oreatad 1h1 of Warwiek. la U7I,M the attaindar ol the Eari after the twttle
of Bamat, tha digaitjr waa ooaferred on the
Doke ot Clarence, who had married his
daughter laabella. Hi* mm bore the title,

bat it beoaaia estiaot on hit execution in
14M. In 1547 it «m revived for John
Dadltf, aflamids Doke of Nocthnmberlaad.
mA mw alM bsHM tap Ua aon Ambraae
VmOtr,M whan imA ia liM, it became
•anan. It waa revived in 1618, and oon>
fimd on Robert, Lord Sid>. It became
^tinct in thia fkmily in 1759. It waa revived
the Mune year for Francia Oreville, Earl
Brooke, whoae deacendanta have aince bam*
«ha titlea of Brooke and Warwidr.

WvewUk, Ambrosb Dvolit, Babl or
(tf. 1590), son of the Duke of Northumberland,
waa brong^ to trial, and condemned (1653)
for hi* pnrticipation in hia father's plot, but
waa act eaeeated. In 1663 he waa in com-
aMai of tk« Mmf^ saniaoa at Havre when
H waa lonad la aarrender; and aftw hia
ntom to Kwgknd waa propoaed by Eiiaabetii
at a haabaad tot tiie Queec of Soota. In the
nMlioa of 1569, he waa in command

) of the royal forcea, and aided materially
in eruahing the inaurrection. ' He appears,''
aays Miss Aikin, " to have preaerved through
life the character of a man of honour, and a
Vara sddier."

AlUa, Cvurt a/ Qiwni StiioMk.

"WmKwUkf EowAao PLAKTAODcar, Eakl
«r (A 1490), waa the aoB of George,
Doke of OaiMoa, bwtlwr of Edward IV.,
by Anne, aMar U the Eari ol Warwick,
nown aa tho KingmakMr. Altw tta eae-
•ation of his father, in 1478 tha young
•arl waa kept in honourable oonflnaaMnt at
the caatle of Hherifl>HuttoB, in Torfcdtire until
Henr}-'s aoceaaiott to the throne in 1486, when
the earl's Yorkist blood, and the strong claims
it gave him to the crown of England, nMd< it

a varr obvious necessity on the new Ung's
put to have him placed in the more secure
prisM ol tiM Tower of Lowkn. Froaa Ois
prisan ha nerer again enstged except on two
ooeasiona, via., in 1487, when he waa paraded
through the priaeipal streets of London to
diaprove the imposture of Lamlnrt Simuel,
and in 1409, when he waa beheaded on a
diarge of leing concerned with Perkin War-
beck (q.v,), then also a prisoner in the Tower,
in a wmspiiacy to gat forcible peaseiaiiai of
t>aH>wr,a«i dhi> lliimmMtnm al If j

"

i

WiHviak, GvT tm BaaveaAHr, Baai, tm
{4. Itlt), distinguisiMd bimsrif ia the Scottish

at KdvMd I. I« tka aast n%a ka

was prominent in oppoaition t<> Uaveston,
and was one of the ordainera ajipointed u
1310. In laiS ha seiasd Oaveaton, who had
given Um Mital iaaalt by nioknaminf him
"The Bkok Dog of Arden/' as ha was
being oondneted to London Inr PsmbrokaLaad
hadUm beheaded without triaL Wowfak
died ahort^ aflamida—aeooafiaf to eaa

Wacwiflk, BicwABW aa%*tmmia»,Mua.
or (5. 1182, 4, 148>), am of ThoaMi Baan-
champ, Earl of Wiwwick, fought on the
Soyauat aide in the battle of Hhrewabury, and
dirtinguiahed himaelf in the Welah ware. He
waa appoint,i governor of Henry VI. during
hia childhood, and held tha oOoe of regent m

j

Fraaoaf^ 1437 tt> 14S9.

WwamUk, Bic«Aan NaviLii, Eaul of
(5. 1428,A 1471), waa the eon of Hichatd, Earl
of Saliabnry. and married Anne, daughter and
heireas of the Earl of Warwick, with whom
he received the title as well aa the estates of
the Beauchamp family. He thus became the
owner of enormoua wealth ud landed
party, and W Ua Hbi
hoepitality he MoaaM a mai ftnonifia wiUi
the people. He espoused the oauae of the
Duke of York, with whom he fought at tha
first battle of St. Albana in 1465. In the
aame year he was made Captain of Calais. A
quarrel which took phtce between Warwick's
retainers and some of the king's aervanta in

1469 led to a renewal of the Civil War. After
the aflair at LMUonl he M to Oikia, and
alterwarda jofaied Tetfc ia ItriaaMi, whesa they
amagad a pia> of aaMoa, and islaialaa to
EagW in 1488 drfHrtsdflM IammMmm at
Northampton, and took the Uag prisoner.
After the battle of Wakefield, Warwick
attempted to intercept Margaret's march to
London, but waa defeated at St Albans.
Retreating with a conaiderable force, he
effected a junction with Edward at Chippicg-
Norton, and ratnmed to Jxmdon, when
Edward IV. waaindaiMdkbw. Warwkdt
took part ia ua battle of TMrton, and
waa ndil^ rewarded by Edward, receiving
the captamcy of Dover, the wardenship of
the Scottish roarchea, the ofllces of Lord
Chamberlain aad Steward, with luge grants
of forfeited lands. Warwick'a policy waa to
strengthen the new dynasty by a strict and
cordial alliance with the French king, and for
thia purpose ha sat on foot negotiationa for
marryinsf Edward to Bona of Savor, aister iff

Louia XI. But the king ptafamd tha
alliance of Burgundy, aad ua BMniage witti

Elisabeth Woodville entirely upset Warwick'a
Diana. Hie aacendancy of the Queen'a kina
folk completed Warwick's estrangement, and
he intrigued with Clarence, who in 1469
married hia eldeat daughter without the king's
knowledge. An inaurrection in Yorkahira
now induced the king to apply for heln to
Wanriok, «i» Mtanod MTflkWi ta(«it
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•"•ped, and tha tUtet of Um inmnm«ut

*J«OUL • r8ooncUi«U<m WM made bi^^
with wWoh Warwick inraded Enclaiui

by Oawnoe, a^ MOmd lAmdon/ WirlSS

Ki-t M a poUtidan he had ZZf"

med«'»l ta«H» He left two dSuAtw!
CL^ who wa, to ^

0» twonatioB. iko^ be h^pwjOTbing^the «lea i. aooordancoiriS'^^the •rbitratow ahoold d«»de « £dr

?^ «»• Iflwty to take flTS

with nerraii^iiB *^ u-j «^ "

joined OkSer, aaHS^ ^a^L^who appealed De Veie, awl the otW iSS
-«ed^««»wng with owi:,:^™;ba», and ooodenuied to deathb^gg^eyfa-ed hi. gjdlt. hi. Sille 5,*

PedenU
founded in 1790 aa the

in the operatfaML ^^^1^1?'
Pemnrola. who had been iwt SSlht

TlJl?^ yg** indignation both in

.,y***faf*W»t Thi Twutt or (May 8

With pmuaMMi to land for the punme
curing their'^^STthS

ftat the mbiecU of Oratt Britain ihooldhafewwhr nghl. of iUiing and hmding cifthj

fitJ*"*"* «**«>• Wth paralld; that tU
M-TffrtioB of the BiT«r STui^iW iS

1^™ •ir**! **S State.

;

jetnm the Uke Hit^gan, and the^n2
antMh wbiect.. That the 8m JuanTW
tern^ouM be decided by arbitnit««r

taveehpyd from Ot drta when notiw of^»nMi»waJ I. giTw hy tUm party. In «c.
•«;*«|oe with thi. SatytiU'oS^QS^

Pfdition again* Port Duqueme. taW

n^^>««a^
Ontheoutbwahol

only of lJl3^r%iSta2*H^
gw.t raeceM wa. in cenpalW the
to eyacuate Bcrton in jCSTittS Wfi
g22;«d compelled to retnat *4rto<lZ;

battle at Monmouth CbwtHMM.
SlS!!*" 'i^ °' «77»«nd 1780 he k,™™



to ttnel Ike important ogpentioM of
utd Moms, whioK reralted in the
of the Britiah attacki aiM the snr-

r of Lord Cornwutlia. On th« eOncluiton

•f fttM, WaaUngton reaigned trie coaamiaiion

to <3pagi««^ atuT rethvd to hia' fani. He
wM.'1io««mr,in ITS?, <>*ected-PreaM»nt «f th«
XaUoBal OonrantiM at PhikMMpUit" MUeb
tiiteiiBii the nuiMmrtioa. T«oy«MaIaMr
te WM iiMM VttM0Bt<a theVniM tlali^
tmi aa^ in ItK. Perhapa the bkmI^
lll|«MHhig faatute iu hia temm of otice
-WM the util] with which he kept 'Amerioa
-clear of the oomplicationa cMRtM by the
Fmioh Rerolation. In 17B4 hartilitiea

aoemed imminent with Bnglaitd, bat Waah-
ingten Kttstei thrtu bf-teMlBg^John hy to

1—tot MftfaiMeW li^Mian^-aili iNro ytM^
Mm 'aegattMol 'tt ' cMitMW'tMMyC '

' 'He
doeUmi to l»mewliirteJ for the'pMideliey
a'tiriil 'OiM' iluA hvhn hia <i«Mk)-«faete

vte-wiCh Fiance aeemed at hmid, he watap'
pMnted commander-in^hief.-

Byartji^ ay* aitf .irV<Ha»» ^ ITwHinMa. li

1B15),WM oneof the dectaivabaitlaein biitory

,

ainco it cloaed the giaat European waragniMt
France,' and it decided the ute ot NapoIeDB
4ad of Earene. In June, 1819, Napoteon
cfoaaed the Belgian frontier. WeUibgton^a
4uiny wu drawn «p m asto cow Brumala, in

a lon^ line from- Onarleroi to Antwerp. The
Pruaauna, nnder BMcher, extended laatward
IroMClMiiaHiitaliCglk «a|nln» UmptiMi
to^Mi betwMk two ahniaB, Mi4%»Mli
th«m in detail. On the 15th he attadni tka
Pruariana at Chariei^i, and drove tbeofbMik;
On the 16th hia right attacked the Pnilwani
at Lign]r,'M>d, after a hard battle, furoed them
to-retreat. Tfey, with the Freaph left, at Um
aame time attacked the RngUah M Qoatre
Braa. After igfating all day, they Ml back.

1lM«MriMt 4owly retiNd tewatii
~

, Wdlttgton, i«lying<m i

m, who wae dowly ^treating to>
warda Wam,4etemifMd te ight at WalerkM.
TIm ma of battle conaiated of two low linet

of hilla, niBniag pandiel to one anotiter, eaat

and weat, and aeparated by a vaHey about
half A mile in breadth. Wellington took ap »

poaition on the northern ridge. alH)ut twelve

milea aouth of Bruaaoln. with tli" Fores« <>f

I in hi* rear, the cmtfp of thRugaition

»|Mdataf Mont at Jean. Hia amy
( te two Aiaa. <U Mm esMMM

feftol the front line were lirfit cavalry, Wvt tn

thM were the fifth and fuurUi Uanov«H<>i
far^fkdea. On thn right uf theer w;» BylandO
Dutch and Bclgiui infantrj-, wiOi Pai:k ani
KeBp'Bbrigad«ontA>'irnght. Ontheirri)^.
ahd garriioning ihf farm-tniildingi of [«
Hajre Bainte, stood tht- 'fhird Divmoa. under

Alten, conaiatinffof tlM KiM'a OenMM lati«%
and a Han«Nnerian Iwigade. TetiteirririMi^ate
waa Halkett's brigade, and the two brigadaa
of the Ofwrda, mder liaitland and Byng, who
held the hrm of Hongoumont. The lacond
line waa 'oompa>«d entirely of carahry, the
greateat atrengtii being oencentnted Miiikd
the CMitie, reinngon the Charleni rond ; Lead
UafeMgaMagipoimaMndoftiMwMa. Ite
VMhIi« tka oppoaite ridge wei«dwwa «p ii
tw» liaMk «Mi the eatin Imperial Onwd,

infantry, in tear of the centre

M «-itMi»L. The bittle began at half paat

ele»en by a fierce attaek on Hougoumont
under Jerome : but though the French won
the gardena and oroharU«, they could not drive

the Unardi from the builduMfa thomielvea.
AatUatMM^k tiMed te ill ante oMaHtMmM
lean dlneCMl a gwndntteafcoii tigiril wrtii
of the affied Mitioii. Aa th* I limn ii i iy.
poaoM, tkeDMeh and Belgian «wip«M
in panic ; b«t Pleten, with the 3,M0 men who
formo'l the krigadea of Pack and Kerap^
aeised the moment whm the French halted on
the brow of the hill. Hi« men fired a volley

at' thirty' yarda' diatance, and Aaa, diargiag,
d?n««tMeeteans back over tha hill. Mean-
whiiaKriknunnt oninanen,whohad riddM
nptha€h«ileroi«andinanppHt 'a{ Kcv'nnt*
tiM)k, lHii beetft charged fajr Uad UzMdHe, at
the head ot the Hou.<jiold Brigade, and had
bean dri-^en back m headlong oonfiuioa. It

waa aboot baM-paat three when Napoleon
fopnd that hia grand attack had faileo, and
that, far from making any way, he had very
much weakened hie right wing, whil^ at,the
same time,, there wwa M»e iignk lit, the

rim. wWJe tmh WHtStoWr*' wide nan
H6nfinm»t IM U Hay Sninte. Bnt the
cuitaMen make nQjinpreHion on the
impenetrable iq^iare* of Stritiab infantry, and
the artillery played unoii them m Uiey retinde
au that th^ were aanqat wholly dottroyed.

In the mnAtinie the attack*on LaH»eii«t«
had baea carried on with detii«dM< view {

and between lix and aevMi o'doA Oe nmdk

oBi MidVMM alaMdy ctftyte* as a floe
taat ler tikt jiniMrtna el ffaM^aoit, wUrh
lay in tlM laar et tka Vraoch wk^tA, and which
the I' ning €h«*d had bam detached to hold.

NapoixA ordered the Old Uuaid, who i>ad lu

rot toliai no part in the rtmggia, Ut mi*»ni-e.

fhc two oolumaa advauuad bettraan La Uaye
Sainte and HovfouBiout. Ttk^r wereatMldtntly

eneuuntered oa the top «f tfa« aicent by
Maitlaai'a Gaarda, wtu were lyiac iumn
When the tnmh arrived at tta tofk ji^
(iaatda aaddenty um i^, at u diatance <^Hl:
ill tip. and while tht> Fteach attamptod to dc
phi}- im*- Um, ahowored volky after voUmr
"to tht'ir tnHkB, tiU they iin ame diaordered.

Ih- ft the Ooardi i-h»rt«i, U4 drove the

Frencfe tflftnnn hea^Af dawn Itm UU,



nptaming to their pwitwo. howew, in time
to tiike pMt in tke deitawtign of th^
column.1^ bon on. uaMmmy^ el^htW
tow««b the**. The oelMu!
Aed m diMrder. Napoleon, nMiwlS^. i^s
ijUyiia tfce wmin. oi the Jtal wanrnno* theOW; Ob rA MMini U IMk AUiutoe: butH^nW «)* t«k the olfcS^Cn
aft« mgkt o'deek he ^ wort lor a

adnuwejJong & wliole liM, xheBnliA tmo|N'rfjthcd down fron m»*UmL
and i» tito «H«iite elojw. The IM 9mSi
bravelr nM aid attempted to ak^m
unrrenti But it wm in vnin. The BrfliA

uphuWhw prinaiJee, when, in JuJ*-, m*fcj^*-m.^ hkUog of Lhuidall by'OMnm^ He jided with the Whig* in tiM

la 17M. in O^tH^^S;^

2S2; •nny itaett up teIH|^ m JiMwieaB oonfaaioa. every one neek-

i5!i?^"iS?f**^- WeUington, ridin.

««»r«eted t»Ua» the punuit with tlw IW
•MiM, whi> w«M oompMstiTely fce^h. Tb»
Hliiea, under WeUingt<m.^ketiMM

r;5««tiy «UogieI3^ FW.nl.
*^?g««ar ehaaged hie views ^TtiSi

•pH^»w«o£ the war againet

ISaSrilSLf^I!!!* -ttention. In

Jelled and wounded in the baMe ; *im Phn.
M«ne 7,000 ; but the French army wiaamiihi.
latod. It loet from 23,00© ta 30^, aad theaumrow were a mere wattered mob. Wtl-
Ungton i aimy had numbend about 68,000 at
thebjgiamag pl the betUe. NapoW, about

[W. R. 8.]

Umdon, which it poawd thnn£ toVem^Bj Duj-Oble, TowcMtw,' Werton!
Dovebndge, High Crow. Faaeley. and Wel-
^««t«, to W»»,eter. It then owe*eil Ihe
2f oontwuod hy Rowtou and Bala

«* <»»»ided intotwo bomchee.
. On. ran by Baddgelert. toGaerB»»en and Angke*/ IhT^W Iw

branch, went to "Hfl-hwidTiiBd
through Abar to OmImw tfnnti b*£Z
wich, Mancheetar, DUar, IUm ^'^^
to«,J»Xlatter4di. oSring the . .-^
yJ'"H't^^>Efc«J»«^, end Ctorbridp.,,in»o

SStT^*^.''**'**** t«> »'»«5»terior
<M HnMlial^Mbaliiy aa fcr an the Forth.

the road betw.«>

ir-:;;:.3mni.f'^ •? wa« a

Agfflwnrt, but •nbeequenUy thea^A. •»! attadwTi&fr

nom tte earUeat tfmat to- the year linwWA hae been puUiiM fathMJ fi-iml'

tte menMtic cfconitlea-written iAET^tenaan Ato»y of that name in 8urrey-JS
tJjr'l^^ ^ Inqwnation totheTSrftmn 1277 to the end the workTpiS
It Ime been pnblidMd in.the Bolls Seriea.

^:2-^r^'-^> WnxiAirop Id. I486), waa-MNj^Wn«W Schoel <^ .bo.1',:^

h.jje^beted. fiUep of

Hf»r VI., he bved.—wlmtd '- p
IVj« 1448 Wa««ete oommence^thefSSI

of Magdai^ Colh^' in <teJeid. wUtfe

O^lgj^ bambri^^^ ^^^Ste ^553
b«»l«trir in 17«, and in 1771 RofHue Pw-

•"!»orof bivinity. H. wp-tn I»r^' ,ly both on
«»«««i«o aiAjecta and on ' ' -

• Mtd X«Hui TuE Coxxrrru or'

n?b?Srf'^^^^il^ the money

Mraaal rfatement of the OteiiiKM^tha
E«Aoquer. Keeolntione for mnr way,
rauing revenue are often submitted to ii
previoaa to being unbodied is IffiH.

^ ^ '

w aartoHmrfn Scotland came to an t^ot
coylnelon m 1767, and he cam., to London



( !•»» )

bmnmr BwiJMl b 17M ha note la Mn>.
p«tof &«bs>lity<i< WUWitS^aB,wfai^h
•uned him a oongntniUiuty bnqwt at the
hands of the Oppodtioa. In 1771, however,
he left hit party, and became 8olkitor>Oen.
eral to Ix»d North. In hii new oiBce he ii

detcribed as "elegant, subtle, and inanoat-
ing," bnt he had no gieat oBmrtunity of
displajnng hispowen till, in 1 77a,lie defendmt
Lord Cliva aoaiMl Oiswl Bmgovnt'*
ItttioB. Dufaw Ike laOvwinf yian de-
fended the policy of the muuatr/ on the
American war. In 1778 he refnsed the oOoe
of Chief Baron, and continaed in Pariiament
to urn the prosecntioa of the war. Next
year he beoaioe Attomey-Oeaeiml, and de-
livered his last great spigech in the Lower
House in favour m a Arm policy of repression
tMMnb iMfawL In 1780 ho became Chief
jMtioe of Om Oanmon Fleas, with the title

of Lord Longfabonurii. When the Ccalitioo
tafatry was formed (1783) the Oteat Seal
was pat into oommissMO, and Lord Lon^-
borongrh was appointed one of the commis-
sioners, but in 1784 the chanceUorship was
Even to Lord Thurlow. In his disgust. Lord

Hig^borottgh became a complete Foxite.
He now took all pains to caltivste favour
with the Frinoe of Wales, and advocated his
tkbm ia lha dabalia m the Benney Bill,b 17*1 kamada a viRMnMa attack OB Pitt's
Russian wdiey, and baeame so itniif aWhig
that he advocated meaaoiea tor Oathette rriie^
"although it is now certain that when he
became keeper of the king's conacience, he
poisoned the royal mind by srruidea about
the coronation oath, and tliat he obatmcted
the policy which he at this time advocated."
Heaow oind negotiations with Pitt, who, in
Mtaia m his aerricM in aecuiing the ad-
herence of the Pake qf Pnrtlaai la tta Pitt
ministry, obtained for Mai tta Qrcat •<eal

(Jan., 1793). In I7M ha advised the State
prosecutions for safitiaa, and, while he cooled
towards the Prince of Wales, tried to win
favour with Oeorge III. In 1800 he opposed
aD measures for Catholic emancipation con-
nected with the Union, and beoune somewhat
estranged ham Pitt. The next year he
betcmd the Prime Minister's private oone-
wnoenca to the king, and thereby obtained
the dismissal of Pitt. Addington, soocaeding
to the vacant place, got rid of Lord Lough-
borough by the bribe of an elevation to an
earldom, with the title of Earl of Roaslyn.
Henceforth his Parliamentaiy career was
nmmportr.nt. At his death Oeorge III. ii

r^wted to have said, " He has not left a
tmtbt knave bdiind him in my dominions."

Caiipbdl. Lhm tf (JM CkmtMm: Jaaas, M*.
m»ino/th»Mt» tt^OMMia; rmll Iiim

IMttn »/ Jimiiu.

Wadmova, Trx Piaci or (879), is the
aame frequently given tc the tiaaty ba-
taata ABM mi OnOr «, thai«k Iks

tNaty waa oartaialy oondndad at Chip-
penham. Ika TiUaae of Wadmon lies near
Athelaay, batwaen Biidgewatar and Yeovil.
The trsaty is of gnat impmiaaoa, as assign-
ing a dalinite district to the Duaa, and catab.
liahiM a mtdtu tiwtndi betwaea them and
the fiiglish. The boondarica heia agiaad
upon were—"Up on the Thaaoea, and than
up on the Lea, and along the Lea to its source,
then ririit to Bedford; then up on the Ouse
unto Watting Street." Thoa the Danes were
to leava Wsasax, hat kaaa last Anglia and
tile wwHh iaatawi part «l Ibrdarbut the
aottth-weatam nurt of Matdawaa united to
theUnodomofWeaaex. "SpaaUngnmriily,''
says Mr. ^Veoman, "Alfred raeovatadthat
part of Mercia which had been ocigiMlly
West Saxon, and which had been eonqueioa
by the Angles in the seventh and eighth
centuries. . . . The Danaa got much the
hnaat part of Engknd; still Alfrad con-
mvad to keep London."

[Aiikid ; Diu««a

:

Mancu.]
rrMman, Utrmmn Ctmfmt, voL i., sad (M

,
WallM, Lao, Loan {4. 1461), was a di^

tinguished commander in the French wara,
and in 1438 was made Lieutenant of Ireland,
which <^ce ho held till 1443. He fought i

the Lancastrian side in the Wara «f tkaT
and fell in the battle of Towton.

Wallaa, Richabd, Lo«o (rf. 1470), son of
the above, was allowed to receive his father's
goods and estates by Edward IV., though he
had bean attainted, and in 1468 hewaa restored
toaUya iwiiaw , la 147* Wa aaa aiaad a
rabaDioa fai T la«daAha, «! I«« WaOaa,
being unaUe to fa^aaa liii ta aakaiiL waa
Ent to death by Etfwtfd, oMlHajrtaa |i«adw
a had made.

Wallas, Su RoBXBT (4. 1470), was the son
of Ridiard,LordWellea. In 1470, probably at
the inatigatioa id the Earl of Warwick, he
raised a rebellion in Lincolnshire. Althouf^
the cry of "King Henry!" was raised, and
manv Lanesstrians joiiMd his standard, it

waali aaiai timt hia laal object was to set
ClaniMaaaaMaaoaa. BaCoreasaiatanoeooald
arrive from Warwick or Claxance^ ha waa
attacked by the king, and totally deftatai ia
the battle it Looaecoat Field, near Stamford.
He was captured, and beheaded the day after
the battle, having made a fuU oonfeaaitm «l
hia deaigns.

^Wallaalaj, Kichaho Collbt, MAaacast
OP (». 1760, d. 1842), was the eldest son of the
first Earl (A Mocnington, and elder brother of
the Dake of WdUagton. He took his seat
in tka Iriah Boaae of Lotda as soon as he
baeaaM of aca, and alao satsNd the En^iak
Hoaas of Cmmona as msnhsr for Baetal>
ston in 1786, and afterwards for Windsor.
Ha took the Tory side ia the debatea oa
tka Bananr of 1789, and ipaatty diatti*
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ington), and wu nominSU to mmmiI
Cornwallu m OovanMr-GMMl ^ TaS^
In im he bec«ri!uiJSrwi£^
the Iiuh peerage. Uu mentatHNMnSd^

Wng hjfound the Englff^irT «pSd

to dubrad his Mrmy, u
determmed to cniah the power irflS«»w.
HulUnn who w« th^TIll?JgS
in intngofl. with France. OWSi^rSeflnmeM and energy of the vicewyTae ti«on

h-i ^ ^ *clM»d on Tippoo. and
Miidei advawMNt on SeriiSwItim.The Bomhay amy won a ^Soi^Ul!

( lladnu at MaiaveUy awl
Md that o< )bdra« at MabveUr a«lAriWSenngapatom wa. inreMed M/cSSwdTwiTippoo •lain in the aManIt J^ZT^Z!
Mrtitioned, and the MohamiwdaidhaJSJ?
dnTwiout. InlMlLoidWeUedeyoSniS

•Jjjpfcwe mto Enmt to aaiTinthe
SSfiriJ^Siiifi^ He then

aj-m upon the PdAw. BajeTiJS:TlHatmpoB a eombination of Bdndiah,Ho^
"«J^^ *nd the reeult wa. thefiX
cOBteated camnuma in il. d-^J!^W^^ted campMiia in whidi the Britid^

^-^12m^^"^ Lake. ^
^ Dew and Laewaiee,

bodied Um -^-'iti, i ^« g-'T??*!*'
fihonalah.

Mi the

,J'y^'»ife Welkdey had paid mi ^
Miiuu to the commercial derelopmen; ofoMPMe great oOenoe to the Oonrt of. 9^^=^ vmace lo ttte Uonrt of

la 1806 Lor/ WeUedeTiS-^JiSJlSrlt
tempU were onanooeMfoUy made in Fhrlia.ment to aociue him of 'high crimwrnrf

^ <« oenamje on him br a latM

K.m a «nt of <ao,000, «h1 idCSuS
to be ^«*dm the India Howe. HleMttpr
«n iMia wae to ertablidi Engliih iniiSnM^tooblige the native niteTto eSeTfato
P««Mient tnatiee wtth Um; topSw «to

pobtHial muagemmit of their vnwiaem
the hand, of a Bntiah BmUmAVio^Cue Kupport of an army hugely oOenkWwnapeac

; while the native uineaa at£

Ute lint to perotive that in ladia a nalMU
eqiubbrium wa. impoarible; that mm^only to be inmrml hy ertaUidiin/tkB m.pomlmaoe of BritiA pow«l7and tS»^
t]||*o< breaking down the ICahmtta eon.

J2?^ 3|« pwrtwable a., tooMr or««^«t har. bem. necemuy. to b.

In IMS Umi Welkdey wa. appointwi

1812, he wa. Hecrjiary for IVmrign A«ai«toMr. Perceval', cabinet, but w^mediToM^
«>quenoe of a diftwiie wiSlS^oSuS^
S^^,*r« Ortholic«J^ m Iirfm3r1faJUy, 1812, he muueceMfuUy attempted to
?f * g»»«rnment Un^Lord
HvTtSS'JT^ he wa. the champion of

vi«on. ofthTpSt^sSuisr Ui'/s^

OMhohocljjM»,th.I^Ij«t«2rN^^

at Eton,and afterward, at the militarTMlIi.

iS^^ff*^- ^ th« amy inMar., 1787. Hi. oaraar in the flald oom.?^ •* HoUand (ITW). nnd« thVSnSrf
York. Ha rimiad the haidddpa oftiik•""P^ oiwipyiag the poet of h«Mr. ttm"?«gu«tL He rwairod a^oloneleytalJiSL
Hi. next Mrviea waain India, whan ha
P«»dthrojigh th« wh«Je efmya^rVJ

' 5?i-?*. SwiagepiUam, bain* 2

powH«ooateMd«Mahfaa in ndi awSZ
?2 .?***.'**"'*^»'»««»t«twieandi

"
of the nattvea, and to di^v hi. ownar^nM7 t.lent.*woigani«ktion and com

UkeUjB lWda«uwt the marauder DSonZdh
Waogfa, whemlie rmrtad and .law. la im



(t«M)

Md dMttlr aflaMnud* th* Jirimtta Wnr
kioke <wt >Ujor.U«Mnl Welledey wai
apiMiatod to th« cnaimawd of the fofw
deAimd t« revtore tko Puiahw* to hit throne
altc* dn •onclution of the TmttT of Bwiwiii,
«» mU arte Mi Msiut tlw MitLnito ohiefc.

OpiMMM-tothvpeccMi v»n qAietty OummiI,

•t-Aimi (8m^ urn, and Arfnon (Kov.
It), «iUch alMiMUjraAWlMt-theOiMltioa
of ttciadWi Mtt ths 6a1«h of B<nr. ilMrUy
niter tM okM ot the M»hMtte War, Oonoial
WeUeilay quitted India, and kfler an alMnin.'e

of fivo wan iandud ones more 'in England^
I« 1807 he maa af^inted Chief Secretary
to the lNrd>Lieateiuint of Initund. In
the following AugiMt be wa« nomiiiated to a
ummmi i& tbe .w^adaiod OiCdbrthatan,
aad teadend iafartMiiMrrftet,:fiw wWefi he
tweiired tha ^Miial tbaaki M nnOuieot
0» Jalv 12 the lame ymt ha tartad.iwith.a
commaikd of 10,090 men, Ut PMugal,' thi»

Portland minittiv having aiai thaae trooyt al
tho reqaeat of Uie'Portagaeie goveriuaeotv
who feared the ambitioo«d«eign» of Napoleon;
He landed fueeMafally at Monde;^, marohoi
am Uiafaoa, aad dateatad tli« Pruu^h at Boli»i.
8b~
are*
the

Uf* <UlnMidtiMi fw ttaa Mtaek on Janot at
XhnirVediaa. TkelVefieh therefore aaeailed
the Eaglith atVhaieca, and again Sir Harry
JtaataM'pro>r«&tad the EngliNh soociu U^iag
dtoWve by fbfbidding Welledey to puraue
aalt cat oS the French tetreat to Tomni
Tertraa. The. Coayoiititm of Cintta rt^uHed
tae leseml iaBgnatfcm jM^mfc |||pun»t
the elmedition and ita oomWm^a, and
MMdtafi^i baf n^oet ttA«4n«rtS^r, mSi^
IrdOMlaf. He returdM to En^and aiid

' his tridi' dMiea iad hie aei^ iii

In iSN, wlMtf th* PfaBeh had
entheiy 'ocetiittcd tirt'Te^ulunfa, Wellefeley
waajent out iiM^sin widk 24,000 men. Ho
landed aiLiabQn (April 32), mait^hed against
MMIL'Wha «Mt «ii%ly JMMMd at (^otUy,

M» MMriMaMat reBMfettd U kinaftMa to
wMfca-htui march oA Madrid Mb hfiad ki-
indad:; while the tfbaKlHcf and imbMility of
tha^BHUith genemla iendltfed co.«^eiation
iatpdMlMe. In spite, therefore, of the emah-
ing victory of Talhvt-ra (q.v.), hn wu <Aliged
to fett«at. The next year was obrupied with
the ianad of Kapoleon, the viotory of Biuaco,
and th»>tteceMial defence <rfthe litieaof Torrmi
Vedftu AthHt,tal«nVaft«dte4totut«6t
Bada}<to uit- OaSai lodriMr H^ngtoa
began hi* narth aerdil Bpt& by duMting
the Fremji at Salamanca ; opened tile toM
to Madrid ; and marched from thence to
Bnrgoa. He wa*, however, compelled to retire
once more to the Portuguese frontier In
1813 he marched straight to Vittoria, and
tttm rictoiy to Wctory till Soolt was flnalty

routed at Orthi% mi Ika akdkaKM al
NapoleOB wided tha gnrnt Ptalnaukr Wat
(q.v.). At the doaa at tha oampaigtt iba

waa fur hia ler^-ioaa craalad MAqaia of
Douro awl Didn af WeUMigtoa ; the House
of Commoni voted Mm u aaanity of
1 1 0,000, which - WHS afterwards ' commntad
for the sum cf i400,000, and on July 1

Uis thaaki of the House wai« .oonvayed t^
him by th» Hpeakw. The Wgheai honoan
were confatiad oa him \>f tha aUia% aad
he waa made a fldd-nauthal in adrih -af
the principal annie* of Kuropa. Fn ftiigail

he procee<Ml to Jtrvi* to reprsaent tbalMMl
fovtrninent at the court of th» Toilmiaai
[a remainAi Ave months, and bore a prin^

ci^l share in the negotiationa of this yean la
Jan., 1818, tha duke waa accredited to Vienna
as ona' of tha tepreawttrtivea of Britain

and onttid irtth AniMa SdnMuafanS
aiiUntr ^ ddnanda of ^aaaia and PrimU;
la Fmuary Napoleon broke loose from Ethm
and WUIingtott was appointed Coaunandtfb
in-Chief ateinst him. Hie Hundred Days
ended at Waterloo (q.v.), and the alHad
amriM. marched on Paris, whete Wellington
had the graatcat diffloulty in Mstraining
Vnh »i >lJan dcaim. for aangeance; and
It «aa'ln conaaqdenoa of "tdl advk-e that
the sDrmy of occttpation, wfateh waa ta hana
remained for' Cve years, evacoMad naoMM
the end of three. The military career of the
duke thus came to an end. In Oct, 1818,
while attending the Ckmgreas of Aix-la-
Ohapelle, be was offered and aoeeptad the
odiceef Mastar-tieneralfrfthaOvdnanoa, with
a seat in the Osbinet. He iook no pnminrat
part, hawanv, in the adminiitoatiatt.of homa
affUia, tho^ M hbaNd tha adiiA vMdl
Mara«d fo tha giiNuiuiilH IranUa' eatrriva
paXry. Be lepiaaeuted Cheat Britain hi the
l\>ngr(«i' of Verona in 18^, and ptoteated
ugainrtlhe artaed intervention of the Pient^h
court in the affiurs of 8pain. In 1826, h^
was sent on a special mission to St. Petersbuig
for tbe purpoxe of promoting a peaceable
settlement of the Ureek qneation. In the
(ollawlag yfear he refused to senw ondsa Mi.
Osniteg, lind Miigned the post of Ooaaiuida^
in-Cbni whii^'had natonuly come to him on
the death it the Duke of Tork. In 1928, he
himself be«nme Prime Minister of Ehglaiul.
The Canningttes Were allowed to retain their
seat* lor a snort tinke, but very soon diasen*
sions arose, and they were either driven oat
or resigned spontaneous!}-. The great queatisn
of Roman Catholic Emancipatiun had now tat
a quarter of a cantury occupied the attantian
of tha karfahUnw, and had become not aa
mnch a fttoition of abatract principle and
poUcy ail <a naifonal peace and sacnri^.
The ciDn^uod anarchy of Ireland, the inter*
mlnable division of cabinets, th* distmction
of imperial councils, ami tho utter impossi-
bility of maintaining such a state ci tUi^
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Um duke and Sir Rotoi Poel
when tku vhmwMM
CbthoBw (hould boMoawM. The niiiw lad a rlew tior.t^on of the diAraWM to be tooomt^

a»d the eMnleee wUekmiM 1>eMde<iii thwi
sumaderiag the citadel ot Prateeiant «-
cvadancy, b«t Imriny made uo hie Ubjid that
thi. meaaon ww necej^v, be it*ttanw^ raolutely and «<ianicteri«ficallj-.
Hie poliqjr am^unced in (lie tpeecK fiom
the ftrone (Feb. 60i, WS9L and ovS^wbIv

i« ipte of the
moat drfanniya opDoaibaa. the Beli^ Bll
p-iri both Homea ly a wiipti^. and
in little more than a noofhbeciuMkir: The
nuniatr}- of the duhe waa gimtly wwkened
by bu victory over tha prfnciple* aaa'nMin-
dicea of W party. Hj, mmonenta m^hoi
conciUated, while many of 6i old lupporten
had beoome furioua im their indin^oa.

^KrHSF** to "¥l.theai«na oftSiime.,

thB atiBniiw of Eafl Qiw (18J1), and the
pifi^, of the Reform B&l (q.v.). At the
final enaia of q»e Bin, WelSngtii^lt tb'o
r«ia.»t of the king, left the BoSe ot Lonla.

!?"*?S?. °y • I»<*«Mfrod peen, to allow
tlwm to paas. AH through thia period theMaof popalar feeling ran strongly aoainat
the ixtkt,^ fooad it neceeury to wbtecthia

OMinei* of iron.When th« esdte^t of the B^n^ "git^
had,«b«W.j«pai,r fceBng WmSS^
Ofe he reMned a film h6M IS?S

«• In MM Mi«of the Ibighah p«<^. „ ^ ™,
amKRjneed hia intention to recaU the «nke to

D^j^S^Si **** that Sir
w»«^the nroper penoa to be

Pp'Sj' *** of ike goTenuaeat. and

!?JSK*^!*»*^*** P«* 8eci5taiT.nim, iMiMiiwl with hietaiw, and n«*«r
of any «« gr«a oMI

department* of ftate. In IMl, oath*nlM
?f•'^t!^ to "^rtfia-iSHa
the QtUiiet, b4it withoat office; lliiiML 1.
took aa aetive part in tke- bumaeia? like
«o«rt^_Ial842, he again baoMaa Ctna.

SSmSS3!SiS!L •"i in the

0*i»Jwrhgltirtltel^. ettiM?
Pert, akkl g&v» ant taiaiatir

ceaai^Mit MMMrt to hi* new aa».
jweWpoBcy. ItWMinkBtmiynlyihia^
th* dok^* inlhience that theoppoiitiaa a<3he
jpw^ tenitorial masnate* wa* VithiwHwi.
Oatta eenplet« break-op of Ae (^onMrraltva
pHy^ to ia4«, «hedak» fcnnally intitnatMl
hi* laal fMitmNOt fMm pelitieU life, and
nevwaliato took any part in the debatea in
(ae HonKB of iMnlg eiuaM -M- MQItarv
matteta. But he continuedMtttettiVMaM^ i 1

»«towat to the wriian- gi:.<ivr«^^
j

I, and^ TMatdod
an* talMiMa

wwntry, and the
•^rtte q««ett aa m iMummo
« J*^?*'!.'^ ""e popularity

2™«owhi«rir aad afanoat uniqne. Vltoranra appMrod he wa« received wittt entilaaiaaiB

'»JS<'*'»CinqBe Porta. (^elHngton'a
aa a geatnl ttMie ia no qiieation.

of the gicBteati lafMar to few o«. Jria ca^
«>*>JiMVM^ aave the great niinnariiit Trhnaa
daay^a he ao often defeated. ^KetolwS!
hooeaty, awl diwitereated. aimpiicityH Ua
pnvate chaaacter are equally Sttk open to
doa'jt. Hu poaition aa a itateaaan idmita
0* W* dlwte. That he did aa».i

"gpfcwi tha apirit of tha iant «ai^.aea>oely l>e denied.

Geo. IV. 4k 1 Will. IV.). In 1820 a aelUt
'i^f^^r^,*tV>*Bt»A to inquiM toto theWel«h jadicature, which had exiated for cen-
times, in spite of propoaala to remove it Thet^nkm Law. (Waiawoneia <* lS» de-

mSr^^^.i!!*?^?"'* indafeaaibte.

fof an additiomU
l«Mg9to«iidt of the IteM iliipcciar conrta at
WealBiiaater. TI»'W^te h^to
183». The Sp0ci«niMM^^.W'-,^
•boUAed, anJttS emiaftj, wltt
erected mto new cireMti^ aaHad Krtfa ai£
n»7J>>d«M. (The CbMforiW<1Ci«lM*^

•iMn aboliahed iA 1688.)
•'

meaa**ry!!SJIo^5^SS"1^of Me wort* fronl tha <miiSi t6 1336. whidi
IS incorporated- Witt wh. additlona anivarmtwns-in the nrfmitm JfipVrt or if&<,r, i

i^Tw ' ^'^^^ (I ' )' known ao
"5^* ^'*'f Mr. Luatd thinfct^ this chronicle was lh« wort of a gac-

^^»p«W to 1187), and continued bv other
Mljij^ toAidJag B^er of Wendover. who is

^i^^i^r^!^ johii h <;;rohief

"If? Thu nhiawliiii fam
'»**o Ae title



fought io the lint botle of 8t
HnfaMtqnently h« want otmt to the Yorkiata,
•nd wu attiuntod in 1468. U« oommuided

(laM}.
OMrtolXx

: Mt tSe iwtent

cheqMr, wm imiwd to tb*
title of Bmos Weuleydale: ^. «,
which confenvd the title on him confined
the nnnwMl ledtiU that hia barony waa to
be hald "for the tenn of hia nattml life."

«a attempt to rorire a right

7^ •J»»y«»ce iinoe the of
iiichardll. There waa a itNM iMinv
in the Hooae of Lorda againat thia, and Lord
Lyndhunt acted aa iU esponent lliree
great legal anthoritiea who aeldaai united on
any point, were agreed in trennonaoppoaition
to thia change—Lorda Lyndhnrat, Bnm^uun,
and OunpbeL The Lord Chaaoellor, on the
cOat hand, rapported it, and waa probably
OMMdhorof thepropoaal. After Mane diacua-

Mid the propoaal of a gmrt number of
.the gwmment yiaUed, and can-
Jmm tate a patartal pMMge

>i»iHI>«Milnji tntm.

-rj-- 1 Pw""} waamember lorTre-m Comwail, aad a nan of ooniaga
and indep«adaw)a. Duing the aeMon of
1670 he made a aneeoh nflecting on the on-
due influmce of the qaeen on the Fkrliament,
Mul defending the privikm of . the Hoaae.
For thia he waa MqueateredTand a committee
of all the privy oouncillon in the Houae waa
appointed to examine him. He waa aent to
Vm Xmr. but releaaed at the aneen's r«.
qaartm » month, baiag reprimanded on hia
ioMa by the Spaakar. In 1688 be maakain
oomnitted to the Tower through the inatra-
mentaiity of the Speaker, Serjeant Puckeuing
(afterwarda Lord Keeper], for some queationa
which he propoaed to put in favour of liberty
of ipeecb. In 1693 he waa again impriaoned
for preaenting a petition to the Lord Keeper,
deabin^ " the Loida of the Uhi«i Houae to
Join with thoae <rf the Lower in imploring her
Mjaato toartail tike aocoeaaion of the c^wn,
ior ttajr had alTCBdy prepared a IrilL"

WwUlML in Anglo-Sason timea, waa
the money valoe of each man's life, and theMm whicb, in case of his death by violence,
had to be paid by thi murderer, either to hia
kinaman or gild-brethren, or, in the oaae of a
aeif, to his maater. llie amount of the ir«r-

fiU dsBwidid wtitaly on the rank of the per-
miWR, aad waa earefull^ graduated, llioa

the Nw of the Mag wm 7,iM lUIUm, thai
of an eaUonaan 2,400 aUltoga, while a kiag^
thegn waa valued at 1,300 ahilllnai, an orSi.

SS7 *SS*",'* ^ shmingsTanda oaorl at
too. [BoT.]

Bokertaoa, AM. Mmtm ; Stabto. Omu*. SW.
wawwj^JoHii (.170l,rf. 1701)waa thaaoB

of Samuel Wealey, Rector of Epwoith. Ha
was educated at the TTniverdtyd Oxford, and
tookordera. In 1 728 he waa elected to a fellow,
nip at Liaoola. AttheUnive(rity,heandhia
btotbar in 1729 formed a society to promote
reUgiooa atudy and convanatioB. Thay aoon
became known (fhim the Ngnhnity of thair ba.
bavioor) aa the "Methodiat" fa.T.). la 17M
tte two brotheta went to Gaoq^ ia aaanrt
the Indiana. Their misdoa waa —•—Hful
and they returned in 1738. Ob Mr Ntnm
th^rprodaimed themaelvea advocatea of tha
docbUM of jnstiflcation by faith alono. Ia
May, 1788, tha Wealeya began to form
Mdliodiit cwBgragaMoP!! in -London. For

^ •"UET '^'^Vr. with hia brother,
George WUtield, and a few othar eoadjatonk
waa engaged in nreaching in LoDdoD and
other parts of England to immenae and grow,
inf oongregationa. In spite of much oppo.
ntioB, frequently manifested in the form of
riot and violence, the movement rapidljr gained
ground. John Wealey lived till 1791, by
which time the MethodiaU had eataUiahed
aocietiea in every important town in Knglwpd
and had a ilouriahing churdi in Anynica.

WaSMK, Thi KiNODoii or. Tliia atate,
wUoheventuallyexpanded into ibe kingdomm
tha English, but when araaiate oonrad atOM
timeaeven modaBt iwaaiiaa, mm UmM by.
the Weat 8a>«M ia flirilMaa ai«tea aaaai
to have been at irai called Ontiimi, n^Mi
word alaoiaaappoaed to mean menal^VHlL
aad had been almady spreading over nd
planting themaelvea in Uie Itchen valley for
twentv.four yeara. Some ickqnirers believe
that during thia time the won of conqneat
and oooapmoa waa oanied on "by indepen.
dsat haada al aallM," who had aotyetTTlt
the Bood o< a rnaaaiia leader, bat who, in
619, wrae brought to a union uadar tha kfaic»
ahipof C«(dioandhia8an,Cynric Indaa^w
these " aldermen," aa it calla them, the ..4iyfc>
Saxon Chronielt givea aU the diatinctjoa bam
the first, informing ua that they came to Britain
in 496 with five ahipa, and had a fl^t with
the Welah on the very day of their arrival

;

wan, ia Ml, foUowed by Fori; alew, in 608,
6,000 Britona, and thnr King N^aalaed;

614, joined by Stal aad mumu,
, a third invading foroe; "laid iMt

grasp <m the kingahip" in 610, thua cato*
blishing the Ungdom that haa sinoe swelled
into the Britiah empire. Their battle atM»m
BadoHteiu, ia 520, with " the king, in whom
some hare recognised the majestic figure o<
Ambrosiua" (Elton), some the mysterious
Arthur, aome both, is rrported from the othar

Isa^ng



(tm)

fa either c^Tthe Wwt SSL. iS^Sfe
¥^L^Jf!f»i^ beyond theH«rfl?the

w«WW mm to have gone too fiut; diiuterovertook hia MBU in" the end. BertSTuWod«uburg by hi. own MbjectThrfled*nd died fa «die. ^ftw UiVibai
||dv«.o. of the Weai^^^^-f

iSriJ^ f:*^ conouert.. th^ h«i aiMbWond the ThMw-. auJ thry evS^ h^,S52
742) But they h«i compewiitlon.. Abort

TwriwTVhS^..^"Y^ .CenwwJh they

- f^ik*^ "mfer Ina, beyond thefnm the une Ina they obtauaed theflwtaigliAoodecrfkw.; mZ wScBth
thi^ njcto bya mrt victory over BthelhaU•tBintordm7&. At thr «me tofSevtwo exampU that have^^

Enylidi law to a naitem ,y,Si.

Owdlo

CwwUa
cwbio

:
OMiwalt .

gy»eiae .

S«»welh . .

i&elmdf

.

tkalMd.
thalhart .

-371

4« 7M

'4i 7M
m-78j

g^,**^ g«*i«»y-in «78 th^ took a

Hr^^^^^"^^^^^^^^

A Sherborne, of which the »ee waT later
to. 8di.bur,-. Thi. n^gT^Wert Saxon hirtory cl,»od with MoTwh^

5teL2riM.«'
ttro^e Feared'byS

7^ **> extend fte kin^and bring it once more to the front. bataSo
aJ°. *^ l""^? the otherdom. and rtato.. In hi. We»ex w«Sld

^wwnatEUandunfalga. and thWr «r«ptn>

AMrad
MvndtlMBMw

. . . .„ ^

tt« CWd CoMt. Wlff-iTSSd^^^^

«n?r!,r25t 'T" ««* cokmiMd after
4P>>; •prtnthaviac been nanted to2^
the ii^M^^&^^Ss^^;;^ ^•Uve., and tti white POMli^ kMfl^
U«W 1841IU wa. «.btec» to SiemLeSrS
te^liS"^'" 0' govetmnentrfVeil
Aftjca qttlynyto by ch.^ in lT»3. «,d«
SIS. a BhS?*'?"^?**^."'*™*-

Sl^'!?!"..*™? "em, whUe the aggrawive"WW wa the Cbmidunan were be«^ fa »

««ne the i«a«)trfon of th<. Aftfcw OiBMMwof merch«»t. fa 1750, «id to^^^^l?^

SttTSnSJ^ B^lluh pr.teci ,rate1^

??* -~.*°*"?'«' witk the A?hantoeL the



Wm km) Pip

no iml«pM4ent eeloair ia Wh 1

ttmtfrimt Uu mtmtami— of ll<

Higiiii Mid ui Soutton Nkwk; ia 1M«,
Ik*uU rrolMtent* ol Imw («UaMri|iaair

(*.

Lobs

nrtii noon Kffuired an nifidr* pnotica.
He < 'tUinud dutinguUtad nacccaa aa advoeata
fnr liraaaaoae Cutl<i|(o in a tuit which brought
l< III » oooUnually incriaiing piactiea, and in

ba betajne a Unaaa'a OcmuhL In 1847
tm iiiiiAllj MtaataA lill il j in
the UkmU iiitanit In ka wm more
«ucc«*rfnl, and waa retumad for A^aabur}-
a« a Lihatal. tavoniable to the hfilet and
thr abolition of Church ratca." In 18AB h<-

wa« dacted for Wolrerhampton, arWeh he
i-onti]niod to repreaent till he waa eallad to
tho Upper Hoiue. In Dec , 18S2, ha beoanie
Solicttar-Uancral under the Coalition govern-
ment' of Lord Aberdeen. HIa acr^cea at
thia tima ware of much nae to Mr. (Ili^itone

ia CBRTiaf tha Hiirtiaioa Doty Bill, aumy
tiOtfftMt te wUdi were ao iatrfaateand
M (tHctly terhnical, that nu '>n' >>ntaa aauity
lawyer could have e>|ddned them Manrly to
the Honae. I'ho bdcccm in fart waa tn the main
ilae to Sir Richaid Bethc ll, who alao took an
actiTf part abont the aune time in carrying
the MBa for reforming the UniTanity of
OzfMd, and for aboUihing the Eedeaiaatical

Cowta. Ia the viniar of MHr^7 8ir
mkiiA iMiiaaM Attorae^-OihaML ' Iti>.
eaniin hia doty to Jntrodnw and .eanr ttmU^
the JUouiae the Probate and Aiiiwijiftnitjtin

.Vet and th« 'lK*orGe Act, and thia duty ha
diachurged effect 'uilly and aaboeaafoBy. When
the new Court of Probate and. Katrimoaial
Cauapa was formed, the judgeriiip waa fli*t

oifef^ by Lord Palmenton to mt ^fc^rd
BetaeU, who, howerer. refuaed it. In 1957he
caaried aoctearfally wnomf^ the Bffm at

n^Kli|^^La^^[^a'S?7\i^
watefbe l>r(^panitian of the Conapiiwy to
VUik Bill of 18.M, wUch caoaedidte re-

tirement of Lord Palmeratoa'a CaUnet fioni
office. In 1861, imthe dmthctf Lad Ckim>-
bell, the Groat Seal waa offend to SirRkha^
an^ he took his seat in tha Honae ot |4irda aa
Lord Waatbuiy, having previoody carried

Of BaidnrMpliiy BO al..f981 thraiadi the
u»awr HotSt. In the Mnmr of. 18^ ione
•qaodalogia nroi>ee&iga whieh it waa (Song^t
ba oaritt to hav. Jctocted and checked, .were
brought to V Aii it\ connecUon with the Leeds
Banlmiptc; Couit. 'and in conaeqamce of

, and ut A-i aJveiae fioliaa Wi.aeHdiH*

tbaanlyol that/ear.
to Ua death. W Wai^aqr
toeh partia the daeUoaal Amm
baton the Hoaaa of Lords, aaaaaiUI
ia daUoata and iaiportaat cowaareial mm.
iPlrtli—tw A>><gwaa mill m i l

Iv Mwaid 4ha CMsaaarla IMftaaA ««»•
taiNM ia Pee>, l«M. The NbdUlat ^"M
eeaiBwcad by Umuf m. ia ItM. art tta
ehaptor beaas bagan ia-im la I3M Aw*
Haaient trat mat ia the Omptm hoaa« at
Wsatminater, aad their laat aMthy in thia

baiMiag waa ia Jaa.. IM7. Tba aMsetaary
ri(^ta e( tba abhmr ware abeWahad ta I8M.
Ia I7W tba MTeatera I^MNt mm lairtad, aad
ia lUi^n the abhqr mi- ntiUm^mi
pavUjr reMaatmHed. Tba MrtMlWl «l «M
akapfer baat|'»aabegaa ia 1M« rtf laMliil
te 1871. Tin. tmt asrcaa iraa" tiHiiii bi
I887.-

eoavcSaS'^^'oi^ ^^STfa^'FyirilMMpk
in tba aununar of 1843, to eoiiiMer ne c<|i»-

ditioB of the Church, aa " nuny thing* in tta

liturgy, discipline, and government reouited
further and more perfect refommtion.^ It

met on July 1, and, after a semtcm frp^ Dr.
Tariaa, tba Prdocutor, began ita i—ioni ia

Bmy m'a Qhual, wkfBM it afUmlit
raawred 16 «ba Jervaalam CbuBMB. r'TiM

fMmuy 'ccfiaistad of both lay aai ^^aifaal

ueaiMr*^ aad waa never vary naaiaic^i
about sixty attending ita ordlnvT wtlfay.
The great majority of the aiaawhly isera

inclined to Preabyterianiam, aad aiaay of
them prolDnndly conrinoed of ita Divine
Bight. Thia party waa further stwag^aswd
wkea liolitical neoeaaitiaB tevolvad a cuaa
alHaaM irith^a BooU and
ansaiDiy to acQj^l iha T
Covenast,jtad to aAd fa «
aoB, BaflUa, aad^ otbaT
Oeneral AoamUy of
Their predopilnanc* waf nttlMr
when the . ihoderate Epiaoonaliana,

vocatea of " Usaher'a medel|^ fatitti ^
archbiahopi himaalf, either 'refoaed to". .

wiQidiew Xfmn the aaaeifUy. BntA. anall
thbagb n(iau>i)y ;

eiiatgeCio aad intilftiiBt
oppo5tiM^ MMia&aa partly of "pwMnC
like the lairreh Sel^cn. St J|ohaJiiii"^te-
locke ; and Ote divine*, Cblaman, and^, to ioaaa
extent, Ligfatfbot ; and partly of Indepeoderib,
like the "diaaentimr toethreh," Vana, Ny«,
Goodwin, Bridge, Barrourha, and Binpaon.
Burgess, Cakmy, Marshall , ai^d'Aik. artre,

with the Soota, tha aaoat .fiimona of the

Pftabytariaa party. . After 164t Cbarlea
Heria waa. ita Pndaeatw. The defaataa of

the aaaiaihly aatandn^Mwi warly aB spaAIe
subjects of Ibaolanr, ^Eapaa July.rip^^.to
the aammer. cf 1647 it pnraned ita vagr r~
intermttted. It spent much tina on,.!



(

L *-!".""'i»'*»>"t I'oni^^'wSiM to Um In.

»«U MOT M rioJi, vithMt iiiiut w Til !
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CMwMvb

..IfciTM m^,«^y I^BwrS jSSS:

ttfiugh Ui. dW mut rnrt nt
^ tkm •pintual

iomm upon
Mtiuo l«r

Mufmrni ot thTinto wrtiil'ifa'^f'
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Un main bowHwof tiw Amtm^

2S^'^^^^^^^^^

Ma'
ffirM, on tlt» i„wn>T oi VM n. —
printed .Utioii <tl«T)^rtfc« tTV

Mjttliwr Ptou, but thrt it WM U£dwjow otket loimiet: U»t itwM
JPlPMiWi with additiiiu imd oaiia.

nl reform urf wMittkm. It cSK

jinw wwat «y MTB day : on tke one^^^•"•Mri » to b« doM to aU, M

fq.v.
. Th<^*mrpiwb«*Srn^H«»Tfn
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mant^lie mada hia eanipe io the
ui^to.ol maay at^eiw>l« to
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tiie Weat Marchea, and in 1399 Eari of Waat-
morland. He joined Bolingbtoke on hia
landing in EngUnd, and waa by him created
Earl UanhaL He fought fw Henij IV.
againat the Peraes

; prevented the liarl of
Northumberland from joining hia eon Hot-
^nr ; checked the incoraiona of the Scots, and
or gitm treachery got Aichbiahop Scrope,
t£*lHl«{ Nflttiii^Mi, and Mm fttimM
of the Penaea into hia hank Ha married
flntMarni!et.daii|^taro< tNM ti 8liif.

fold ; and aaoondly, Joan Baaafeti, daaghter
of John of OaoBt.

Wcthmwll, Sw CHASin (». 1770, d.

1846), waa the son of the Very Her. Nathan
Wetherell, Dean of Hereford. He waa edu-
cated at Magdalen College, Oxford, and was
called to theW (1794). His friendship with
Lord Eldon, who received the Great Seal in

1801, stood him in good stead. His practice in-

creased continually, and in 1816 he waa made
king's counsel. In 1817 he undertook the
defcaoe of Wataen after the Spa Fielda Biota,

bat this noceeding (Ud not tuOmt his
clwwea of promotion. In 1S18 ha was
elected M.P. for Skaftesbnrjr, but never
acquired any great influeAoe with the House.
From 1820 to 1826 he represented the city of
Oxford. From 1826 to 1880 he sat for
Plympton; and in 1830 he was elected for
B<m>ughbridge^ which was disfranchised by
the Befotm Bill. He then retired from Par-
liamimt la 1834 ha waa imniated Solicitor-

Qananl by the Bad «f lavetpool ; and in
1826 he succeeded to the Attoraey-Oeneral-
ahip, an oGSce which he did not, however, hold
longer than till April 30 the following year. In
1828 he again beoune Attomey-Gteiwral under
the Duke of Wellingtoa, ))ut resigned when
the government accepted the Catlutlio Relief
Act He opposed Lord Grey's Reform Bill

wiUi the greatest ability and perseverance, and
ia consequence became eztramely nimmidar
iatbacorafary. In 18*1. a««lan^ «te he
ntwMdad to Bristol to hold the October
Sessions as Recorder of the town. Us eaniage
was surrounded by an infuriated mob, and he
and the other corporate authorities were
pelted with stones. Sir Charles retained his
office, however, in st>ite at tUs, till hia death,
which was diM to aa aoeidMt wkm'' out
driving.

Wo^Vrd was frequently the scene of
conflict in Irish wars and rebellions. It was
taken by Fitsgerald and Fitssfa[^>le in 1169.
In 1402 it waa seiMd by Sir John Bntkr, and
recovered by the Eari of Onaonda. In tha
aatuma of 1641 it was eaptarcd by the IiWk
rebels. Cromwell appeared before Wexford
after the capture of Drogheda in 1649, and he
refused to grant the terms deoumded by the
governor, and demanded an unconditional
surrender, giving only an hour for reflection.
The gates were not opened at the end of the
hour granted, and the town was at <»oe

atonaad. Smm 8,0M or 4,000 pecmie wen
massacred (Oct. 9, 1040) . It waa in Wexford
that the rebellion of 1798 assumed its meal
dangerous form. It hrAe out on llay 26,

and the troops were defeated in rapid suc-

ceuion at Onlast, EInniscorthy, uid at the
Three Bocks. In consequence of this last

defeat, General Fawcett, who had been ad-
vaaetag to snppett MaxwvU, who eoaniaadad
in Wexfoid, retreated, and on the Slst Max-
well himself had to follow his example, hia
men refusing to Hgbt. The PnttcHant in*
habitants and fugiuves had fled to the 8hi|»
in the harbour, hat were brought back and
thrown into prison. After the rebel defeat

at New Boss the Protestants were given a
choice between conversion to Catholicism
and death. On June 20 ninety-seven Pro-
testants were mmdoed after a mock triaL

The noadaal laadw g|Am lebeU was Bageaal
Harvey, but tha laal kader a priest named
Murphy. Lika'a vktecr at Vinegar Hill
(June 21, 1798) omahad tha Wexford re-

bellion, and the iniargsnts evacuated the
town the same day.

WhaUay, Edwakd {J. Hrea 1679), was a
member ofan ancient Nottinghamshire family,
and a first cousin of Oliver CromweU. He
joined the Parliamentary army, and distin-

guished himself by his bravery at Naaeby,
for which he was made a colonel of horse.

During Charlea I.'s impsisonment at Hampton
Court ha waa placed in WhaUey'a chu».
In 1666 batnM aiadaone o< tiM awjor-gaBsrala,
and subsequently one of the " lords " of Crom-
well's Upper House. He took a prominent
part in tne trial of the king, and was <me of

those who signed the death warrant. When
the Bestoration was inevitable he fled to
America, where he led a life of danger, having
continodOy to hida ia the woods and among
Pwitaa ftfiida, who ptotartadhim from the
wamat which had baan iaaned against him.

WhtHaij. Richard, one of the most un-
scrupulous adherents of Protector Someoet,
was receiver-general in YorkshiM. iHmm he
managed to appropriate a good iml of tta

Eublic money. Ia 1661 he waa aesMad at
aving fanaad a plot fer tta mtamHau «f

the I^otector.

WhanelUBi, Jaius Sttakt Womxr
Macxxhsxb, Babok (i. 1776, d. 1845), was
the grandson of the Uiird Earl of Bute. He
was educated at the Charterhouse, entered
the army in 1791, and qritted it in 1801, after

having obtained the rank of lieoteaant-

cdcaaL Xa 1797 he was dected to Fv*
BaaHaO iir ttM borao^ irf Beasiaey ia Ocn>
waB. Im 1812, after the failure of aiaaf

.

inlatatwiil neg^stiationa, ha was dMMcn to
move an address to the Prince Begeat, pray-

iofi that he would form a strong md efficient

ministry. In 1818 he succeeded to his large

inherituice, and was elected for Yorkshire,
which ha roprssented till 1896, waw, haviag
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offenaed hi* conititaento by hi* <»j|iioiu on
the Cuthohc quertion, he wm not i«.«lected
tie wu», however, elevated to the peerajre
,/,.'*["'"""'*'> "Pi^'i the Kefonn JBilTm

but Vina refontilod to it later by Earl
'•>fy. He opposed the ^Vhig8 as long as
. y were in power, but when Sir R. Peelwas recalled from Italy (Nov., 1834) to form
a Conwnrative government, he took office as

• ^ April,

iS'^^'-i" o* Peel to power

WWtOB, Philip, Dike or (». 1608, d.
1731), son of Thomas, Marquis of Wharton
early displayed extraonliiiury talenU, com-
bined with an utterly dissolute and unprin-
tipled character. In 1716 he went abroad
and had mter^-iews with the Pretender and
queen-dowager, and offered them his ser-

"wu- ^"J^ ^ t*"* Parliament as
a W hag, bat (m CMning to England he passed
into Opposition. His talento were emploj-ed in
publi^ing an Opposition paper, known as the
True £tUon. In 1720 hiTviolent attack onU.rd Stanhope and flw ministry, when the
south t)ea Company was under discussion so
enraged that statesman as to cause a rush of
blood to his head, which proved fatal. [Stan-
Mo^«0 Wharton made a fine speech in 1722mde^ of Atterbury. Shorfly afterwards
his debts oompeUed him to leave England. Hewont to Spain, where he <^y attached him-
self to the Pretender'a cmim, aad was createdby him Duke of Northumberlaad. He became
a pretended convert to Roman Catholicism
At thu bme the schemes of Ripperda, the
•Sj^nish minister, had resulted in a close
alliance between Spain and Austria, while by
a secret treaty these powers pledged themselves
to aMst the restoration of the Stuarts. But
the imprudence of Wharton and Ripperdammed the ylan. Wharton had ao far cast
aside hu nstionaHty as to become a volunteer
in the siege of Gibraltar. In 1728 he tried
to be reconciled with the En^ih court, but
thej% through Horace Walpole, refused to
remit the indictment for high treason which

jhad been preferred against him. His character
'

has been drawn in Pope's lines :—
"

Wfc^l!*^,?'^ '^'7' »o»d» ofour dara.Wbom mling passion wu the last it
-

. . • • •A fool, with more of wit tbaa half muiUad:

A rsbel to the Tory king he loves."

J S^^ff**"? Thomas, MARacis op (i. 1648,
''.1716) was the soBalPUto, Lord Wharton,
who had fou^t OB the itSe of the Parlia-
ment in the Civil War. He wm edoMtad
in the strictest Calrimwi, bnt hmciIIm.
less became one of the mnxt dinolttte of the
CavaliOTs at the Restoration. He wua. how.
everjOttong^iout hia life a firm adhtwat ol
theWWtjMtjr. fiit«WhfMt«lMMte

Buckmg^mshire, where his political influenc*
was very great. It is said that in this andouw contiea he sent thirty members tofartiament. He was one of the boldest op-

^°*J!!? •'•«»es repri.^ »
™e Commons on the subject of the

1 est Act, Wharton proposedthat a time ahonU.
be appointed for taking the king's aaewcr
into consideration. By his song "LiUi.
l.ulkro • (q.v.) a satire on Tyrconnel's ad.mmuti iition, A\ barton aftorwards boasted that
he had »ung a king out of three kingdom..On the arrival ofWilliam in England barton
joined him at Exeter. When the throne wa»
declared vacant, Wharton was the first to
pi •vpose that it should be ocomried by William
and Mar>-. In 1698 he condncted an attack
on the Tory ministrj-. A committee waa an-
pointed to examine the books of the city ot
London and the East India Company. He-was placed in the chair; and the i^lt of
the mquirv moved the impeachment of the

?iT^'i'*^?-. supported the
bill flor Penwick's attainder, which raused the-Whigs to tnnmph completely. He was madc-
Chief Justice in Ejie, retaining his pkce at
Comptroller of the Household. In 16B7 he-hoped to he HMde Secretary of State; b«i
William refused to grant the request, for fter
of alienating the Tories. Next year a Torr
reaction set in, and Wharton's candidal^
were defeated throughout England. In 170Ohe proposed amendments in the bUl for therewmntumrfWA land grants. A struggle
took place between the Lords and Commow

;

but the former yielded, and Wharton ntindfrom London. In 1701 he regained aU hi*
influence in Buckinghamshire. On the acoM^
sion of Anne he was removed bom his en.
ployments. In 170.5 he proposed a Regency-

yino '"J"® °* queen s demise" In
1708, after the Jonto had joined CiodolphinV
n^Mtojr, «M made Lord- Lieutenant of

fr^Tw *• 'ho^ed great hostility tothe^thohcs, bnt was disposed to concifiate
the Djesenters. He was superseded by Ormonde^m 1 7 10. His administration was Utterlv at.
tacked by Swift, whc«> Short Ckm-aeler of tk,.
±^rl of VThartoH is a satire of the most sa>-aae<
character. During the last session of Ann!?..miiament he displayed great seal for the-
ttetoytant etaocession. He opposed Boling-Moni Hehte Act; he proposed that the-Dnke^ LonataeAorid be compeUed to expel
the Pretender fkom hb deminions ; he advo-
cated the issuing of a jHroclamation offering •
reward for the apprehenwon of the Pretendw,
whether dead or alive. On the accession otHeorge he was made Lord Privy Seal, and
CTMted a marquis. In the next year he died,
WJerton s private character was iriedeemablr
6^ . ™L^ notorious as the greatest proflf.
gate ra Suknd, and his effrontery and men-

tt?7.ga i-t-^Ure**"auX
Wlrftfa^lS««(|iMi«» "ItofclsestoT
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mankiixl in all relation!) but one : he was the
truest of Whigs," says Macauluy.

Burnet. UM. of hit Own Time; Swift's Workt,
Tol. T. : Hacaulay.ilut. of Eng.

WlMilUUnsttcU, John or {d. UM), was
Abbot at fa, Albwu, and wrate b chnmicle
or regiitdr of events horn 1441 to 1400.

Thott^ a very meagre record, owing to the

dearth contemporary writer* at this period,

this chronicle it of coiMidmUe imptntance,
nd is potdiahed in^ RoOi iSeriM.

Wkte. TUafNMHMMitynMM WM int
used to denote the stem Corenantenof south-
wpstom .Scotland, who struggled against the
lioyalist and Episcopal Restoration of 1660,
and frequently rose in fruitless revolt against
tho govi'mment of Charles II. About 1679,
during the hoight of the Popish Plot agitation,
the name was applied to the champions of the
Exclusion Bill, at first in derision, but before
kMW as their aco"|pted name. The Whig party
had. however, existed in fact long More it

existed in name. It sprang fraafi tlut (dd
Cou.itr>- party, which had begun the contest
with Charles I., and had, with varying for-

tunes, continued to struggle r.jainst his son.
In this sense the germ of the Whig party is

almost as old as the end of the reign of
Elizabeth. Proscribed after the failure of the
Exclusion Bill, the Whig party found their

principles accepted by nearly the whole nation
in 1688. The aocessioa of the house of
Hanorer comjdeted a triumph which lasted

until the accession of George III. During
this long pei'iod of power the Whigs l)ecame
conservative. Those who had been zealous
for the old liberties of the nation, for Magna
Carta, the Habeas Corpus Act, and the " Social
Contract," now regarded the Revolution, the
Toleration Act, and the Bill of Rights as in-

olwyag all the asost iunportaat of their prin-
4^>les. AU now needed was to preserve the
admirable constitution which the Revolntion
had giver us, and to govern the country in
its spirit. The opposition to the crown had
always been led by the aristocracy. The
triumph of the opposition made the' English
government a "Venetian oligarchy," while
reducing the sovereign to the position of the
doge. Of this party in its earliest stage, Locke
was the great teacher ; Homers and Walpole,
Mdiua» the greatest jmetiad stntsimen.
But tM kmgtenore of power demonUsed the
party, so that from being stationary it be-
came almost reactionary, while most corrupt
in its administration. Attacked both from
the popular and royalist sides by Chatham
and tioorge III., the want of agreement
between the two elements of opposition, and
the narrowly personal character of Oeorge
IIL't poUojr, poihMBed fw « time its final

msat. At last Chatham's son repudiated
the name of Whig, and, in alliance with th»>

crown, daalt a death-blow to the Whig aristo-

oncy. The writings of BurlMSBsbciBs a iU

most perfect form the Whig theory of govern-
ment. But with the French Revolution new
political factors came into play, which revo-

lutionised agaia the Whig party. The mean-
ing of the term dumged. "Revolution
Whigs," like Burke, became practicallyTories.

The more active section of the party became
Liberal, if not Radical. Fox was the founder
of the New Whigs, whose first principle was
admiration of the French Revolution, and
who were the progenitors of the modem
Liberal party. Their principles triumphed in

the Reform Bill of 1832 ; but once in power
the aristocratic and conservative element
which still remained in the Wliig patty began
to show itself again to the disgust of the more
advanced section of the Reformers. Gradually
the word Whig became so discredited that
"Whi^ progressists preferred to borrow from
Continental politics the term Liberal as a better

designation of their party. The development
of new party principles by tho changes involved
in the Reform Act completed the change. Ulti-

matdx the tam WMg has become almost a
term of reproadi in the g<tat party which
has inherited its ti-aditiona, and is pcmilai^
used to denote a timid and raaerold-muiioaed
tj-pe of aristocratic politician.

Cooke, HM. ofPtntvi Baliam, Coiut. Hut. ;

May, Court. HM. [T. P. T.]

,
WUggaauNs'BMULTkm is ttename

given to the proceedings of a body ol Cove-
nanters (1648) who assembled at Manchline in
Ayrshire, under Lord Eglinton, and marched
to Edinburgh.

WliitbrMd, Samtbl (». 1758, d. 1816),
was the son of a London brewer, his mother
being a daughter of Lord Comwallis, and
was educated at Eton, and St. John's CollM>e,

Oxford. In 1790 he was returned to Parlia-
ment for Bedford, and first signalised him-
self by a powerful speech in om>osition to the
prbposal of the mimstry for a Knanan arma-
ment In the following year (179S) he
opposed the project of a war widi France.
Throughout the long sway of Htt, Whit-
bread was one of the foremost men among the
Opposition. When in 180S the Opposition
decided to bring Lord Mclrille to account,
Whitbrcad was selected to move the resolu-

tions. Consistent in his view of the war
policy throughout, be never ceased to inveigh
against the rupture of the Peace of Amiens,
and broke with a large section of his own
party, who were at last convinced of the
insincerity of Napoleon's nrofessions. In
1809 he took a prominent ana fonrlnss part in
the inquiry into the Duke of York's conduct.
On Napoleon's escape from Elba, Whitbread
again raised his voice against any attempt
to impose a ruler on France and to interfere

with the choice of the natian. Unfortunately
ha oaly lived just kmg enoaa^ to aee this sad
of • wu whidi he so nisiim&y dataatad. Be
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the lobbwy whkh had prevented
wniy Lmm Theetn fmn oeeapyinc the
national poeition which it oo^ to h«v» hiUL
The sttain thiii entailed on him, «v»«»^NnH
with hi* I^irliamentary kboon, were toe
much for him. Hii mind gare way, and ob
July 6, 1816, he died by his own hand.

Lort Holland, Jr«m. tJ tk« Parlu.-
Bomilljr, Lift I U}» awl Qpinieiw 0/ Sort Or.,.

Whit*, John, Bishop of Lincoln and
afterwards of Winchester (A. 1511, rf. 1560),
was a strong opponent of the Reformation,
and was imprisoned in the Tower by Edward
VI. Under Mary he obtained high favour at
eonrt, and wai one of the commissioners ap-
Cited to tnr Qnamiet tar heresy (1S55).

tlM MOMMB or KUnbeth he was again
•ent to Ute Tewer for iwriMhiM • Tiolent
ennoB againet the queen.

StTTpe, MtmoriaU.

/.^**» PABtJAll«!.T OP
(1321), WM ttie name given to the Parliament«^ buidied the Deapenoen, from the
jhttt IkVMn i^ridi wen ««ni hv the ad-
hereote of theltttom.

WUtaboys. The. The increaspd demand
for salt beef and salt butter in the middle of
the eighteenth oentnijr, nre a great impetus
to the change from tohige to pasture in
Ireland. Tithes aggravated the nlMngs
of the tenants which necessarily fbHowed tWa
chanorc. The Whiteboy movement was the
result

;
it was formidable chiefly in Tippemry

and Limi rick. In the spring of 1760 troops
had to he sent there together with a speeiil
commission to try the numerous offenders,
k^fow wefe eOBvwted. The leader of the
wMteboyi nlled himself Captain Danger,
and from 1762 to 17e« his comnm^wmi
better obeyed and enfraced than &ti hw. At
last the gentry formed bocKee of Tolimteet*
and this, together with the execntion of a
certain Father Sheehy, repressed the outrages
for a time. In 1786, however, the White-
boys reappeared in Munster

; they mustered
raoimoBition to the payment of tithes, and
ftaced the people to swear to obey the Cap.
*^ '^S^^L.They dliMrmed afl Protestants,
and committed tmnUeontrages, especially on
craatea and clergymen of the &tablished
(^nreh. In r«6 they were hold enough to
attack • detat lent of the 20th Regiment;
they were driven off with some difficulty, as
they had managed to arm themselves with
the arms of the A'olunteers. In tht same

j;f»' » "Pecial bill for the "Protection oftheOwy" had to be passed. General
UMxea was now sent down with troops,
ai^ he and Lowi Tyna^jtm** «*• more-

S?" ^ »«»«««*. Ital Men after, the
High Sheriff had to fly for his life from the
Whiteboys, and now at last the gentry were

while shiploads were sent off to BoUny Bav
After the Rebellion of 1798, nothing wL
neara of thim for some time, but in 1821

in^L2Ei°/1PT"l'° Munster. The In.
•ntraeUeB Act checked them, tat ia IMSthey were wocee than over.

J7i?Vi**? •* OIow»eeter, and edo.
at Oxfo.^d, whMt ho Jdaad the Metho-

ol*^ J "iS •* «>• "Wly age of
ai, and after holding various earaoisa ia
land wont to America to join the Wee^a
(q.v.), reaching Savannah in 1738. Ho
returned to England and met with extra-
ordinary success as a preacher. In 1739 he
went again to America, and came back to
England in 1741. The rest of bis life he
spent tt»velling and preaching.

^"WTtiUHotikt. BvLsraoBE (*. 1606, a
Wt6),mm of Jndge Sir James Whitelocke
Memne a atadent at the Middle Temple, and
was elected member for Mariow in Nor„ IMO.
At the trial of the Earl of Straflbrt, Whit*,
locke had the charge of the hut seven mw
tides of the impeachment. At tiw eotbreak
of the war he raised troops, and oecapiad Ox-
ford for the Parliament (Aug., 1642), but was
forced to abandon it immediately. He acted
aa one of the Commissionera for the I'arlia-
mest during the negotiations at Oxfoni and
Uxbridge, and was also a member ofthe West-
minster Assembly. In Mav, 1647. he voted
against the disbanding of tke army, and ia
March, 1648, was appointed one of the Goia-
misaionws of the Ureat UeaL He beeama
ambassador to Sweden (Nov., 1063). After
concluding a treaty of amity with Qneea
Christina, he returned to England, and re-
sumed hi* duties as Commissioner for the
gastody of the Great 8eal. From this office
h«WL4 iHiis*s il (June, 1666), for oj^Moiag
(Tromwell's ordinance for tlie lanni of
CLanceiy. He was nominated aa • meariMr
of Cromwell's House of Lords, but refused to
accept the title of viscount which the Protector
wished to confer on him. Richard appointed
him Keeper of the Great Seal, but he never-
thelem became a member of the Oancil of
State ct the restored Rnmp. He remained in
retireaMet fhn the close of 1659 to the Bnal
diasolation of tta Loog Farliamsat Tta
House of OonuBoa* to 176 to 134 vatie da-
dded that Whteloeto ihoaM havatha hUHtt
of the Act of Taitsmity, aad he seeeped all
punishment.

A bjx* eaOed W\il$U)M, Vtmorioln ms
pnbliahed in 1482. Hr. SufoM, in Us BlnUm
«/ t*. Grtat RtbMm, oMt this work mm-
p'.ltttion which ia Tnanitestl^ a bookasllar's
apeenlation, fonndsd on some ronrii notsa Ot
Wbitrioefcs's, skedot hysntMpsfw t^asea-

mwri, and othar mack smmts donktfd soeiMa
of ifiTorm^ttdti ; ssd edited by aoas ^ftrallil
who had little perwiaal knoirladM «f flZaaaa-
ral events of the Civil War, aai ake feasaS
£HE.g*^-l*4j!g*fc"** *B 4rtft.lit#**^ae

^SeSSlvSmSSlEaMSS'SMSS
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Wood mrn, tb«t the anonyiaons editor wai
Arthur, Earl of Annesley.
Whitelocke, Journal <J tlu EmUu i in Sired, „,

edited bjr U. Seere. 18Mj Mtmotn lif Bulntroilt
M«iM«^, by B.k. wUMNlM,lWOi Wood,
JUMm Ommitmn. [Q. H. K.]

WUteifl, John (i. 1530, 1604), Arch.
Mikop of Cuiterinuy, was born at Oreat
Oriimtby, and edamtwl at CmMdM, and
became Maat«r ol Trinity in IM7. Haring
early become a zealous advorate of the
Kcfonned doctrim-s, he would have been
compelled to quit England during the Marian
Ber^ution, had he not liten protected by
hia friend Dr. Peme. After the accession of
Elizabeth, Whitgift soon acquired great
reputation aa a preacher, and in 1673 was
uide Dmb of Lincoia, labaaiiiientfy obtain-
ing the see of Worcester in 187«. In 1S83
he accepted the primacy of England in anc-
ceesion to Archbishop ttrindul, and at once
act himself to remedy the abuses caused by
his predecessor's leniency. He issued articles
for the regulation of the Church of extreme
evwity, and took active measures against tl

Pnritans whom he had formerly attackeda kk aacwer to Cartwright's Admonition
jq.T.)' On the death of Sir Thomaa Bromley
in 1687, the post of Lord High Chan-
cellor was offered to the archbishop, but
refused by him to his gnat honour. In 1595
he drew up the famous Liimbcth Articles, and
on the death of the quceii endeavoni il to
win the favour of her successor, an nt; inpt
in which ho succeedtKl admirably, owing to
his politic flattery of Jamer . nough nomi-
ne" president of the Hampton Court Con-
tenmce in 1604, be defegated most of his
dvtiea to Bishop Bancroft, owing to his
oM age, and died shortly afterwards of a
paralytic stroke. Mosheim says of him,
"He was disinterested, consistent, single-
minded, lil)eral, and discerning above most
men. His great natural blemish was harti-
ne« of temper. This, howevf-r, he corseted
by a spirit so thoroughly considerate and for-
pvmg that bia friends rather apprehended
from him undne lenity. When principle was
rtatake he wnnld make no compr«anise. In
aeraikr politic n he did not interfere, usually
r'>*iring from the council boanl when it waa
unoccupied by ecclesiastical nffairs."

Htrype, Mem,.riaU and Ltf, tf ITkiteM ; Qhb-

VUthani (or Camhiia Casa) was the
^mtal of the district subsequently known as
Galloway, and ia aaid to have been the see of
St. Nmian, who in 89V bnilt a church there,
which he dedicated to St. Martin of Touib.
AlH)ut 730 the Xorthurihrians founded a
bishopric here under Pecthelm, but tiM line
of Anglic bishopa came to aa end iritb
Beaduli lu ^Ob.

Wi'ldrinffton, Siu Thomas (d. 1664), was
a meml^cr oT an amoent Northnmbwland

f;imily, and was elected member for Berwick
in 1640. He U<ok a prominent part on the
I'nsbyterian side against the bishops, but
finding subsequently that the Indcpendenta
wore the riains party, he joined them, and ia
1048 wa* nMda on* of tha Coamiaiionera of
the Oreat Seal. Ha lefoaed to take any
part in the king's trial, but in 1661 waa
made one of the Council of State. He war
in favour of making the vonng Duke of
Gloucester king under restrictions, but this
advice waa not relished either by the Crom-
wellian or Kepublican factions. Cromwell
reappointed hjm to his commissionership,
bat o. biarafoaing to assent to the proposed
reforms in Chancery, he waa removed from
office in 1665. He was chosen Speaker of
the Parliament of 1656, in which capacity be
pres<'nted the Humble Petition and Advicv
to Cromwell, and strongly advocated hia
assuming the royal title, "in 1868 he waa
made Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and in
1660 Conunisaioner of the Great Seal, which
office be held till the Bestoration. He owed
bis rite in great measure to his having
married a sister of Lord Fairfax,

Wight,The IsLis OF (called by the Bomans
*° Lometriay Book WicT and

\V iht), was conquered by Claudius in a.d. 43,
and subaeqneatly had to aabnit to raids from
Cerdic the Sazoa and the Danea. EarlGodwin,
after his banishment by Edward the Ctrnf^aaar,
made a descent on the island in 1062. After
the Conquest William allotted the island to
>yilham Fitz-Osbem, who was created Lord
of the Isle of Wight. Fitz-Osbem built the
greater part of Carisbrooke Castle. The island
was temporarily held by the French just after
the acceaaion of BichardIL,and was frequently
plundered by them down to the reign of
Bichard III. In the reign of H«ary YI. it waa
allotted to the Earl of Warwick who received
the title of King of the Isle of Wight, and o&
the accession of Edward IV. it passed to Earl
r vers, whose successors, the Woodvilles,
were Captains of the Isle of Wight for several
generations. Tlic first governor of the island
was the Farl of Pembroke, appointed by the
Long Pailiament. He was sncceedei by
Colonel Hammond, to whom Charles I. re-
paired after bis eacape firom Hampton Court
During the imprisonment ct the king at
Carisbrooke, and subsequently at Hnrst CWstle,
the complicated negotiatinta aad jntriOTM
tjetween the king and ParWamilwa carried
on chiefly at Newport.

Wonlar. Witenr Ms<
Wigla£ King of Uercia (825—838), anc-

ceeded^Ludecaa. In the earlv part of hte
reign he was conquered by Egbert, aad
pelled to pay tribute to Weanc.

Florence of Worcester.

Wilitgar
iavadeaaet W«

(* 643 f) wa« one the
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been a nenhew of Cerdic. Together wiU>h
. brother 8tuf, he ««irtedXX «S

tte We of Wight in 834 M . tributimrim^ora. Fromlim(^hroota(WUU«wZ

^« °' Kent (692—725). waa

the death ol the latter in 687 (?) there^
W!h?I!l u

'° »"*«"*8Bmn tiU 692, when

We^^'«^r';S* P-^Jw-ed peace from

•uccewful, utd he u ipoken of m "anadmirable ruler, aa iaviaSua MrfoTmiJ .
pioiM ChrirtiMi."

aad a

WUbavtee*. WuLuit (*. 1759, rf. i833)a member of an old YorwU, Wuly.
educated at St John's Colle«e, OimfcriiWwhere he formed 4 clow frieSSip irithWOn leaving. Cambridae, he wa. Stura^to
Pariiament for HuU,^ mitivo towTne at«»2»oeed Nortt. eepecuOly in «gard to theAawwamWar. But ou Pitt becoiSng Prime
Muurter, he exerted aU hia power, in .upp^
of the atru^glingr government; «,d at thegenwal election in 1784, hewa. identiiM withthe ToneN and chown to repreaent hia nativecounty againat aU the influoice of the Whi*
fatniUea In Parliwnent he stromrly .uS
ported Pitt', «e.,„«. fo, PaSnt^ry
r "^-^u^ "87 he fl«t mentioaed^ pS^
^^"l^" '"^i** t«de. withwhu^ hii aame u moat familiarly aaaodatedand a tto n«t year propo«rf i iSttenpfe<W the Hoaw to tab the aubject into
conaidetatHm. After a long aeriea^of Sehminary atruggrlea, Waba*>Ke, in 1791
proposed to prevent the further importation
of African negroes into the colonua. The
bill waa rejected by a majority of seventy-

The nert yeir he propo^^a«MW» te gradually educating the negroes,

•oMBapatad. THa waa paased; and from
that tune forward WOberW pi^evered Sorder to obtam the total .boStt« th^
trade. His efforts wet* at length crownedwith success. What hi. A^m^
found impossible to aoiieve, the Whi« ad-
ministration of 1807 accomplished witTlittle
JMBculty with only sixteen dissenUent voices,
• triumphant result, which was no doubt in•MM measure diM to the opportune appearance

ae*riw4 «oiisideikble
^lebnty as an anthw by a bo«A discussing
the contrast between the pnictice andpS
Slot of EngUsh Christianity, eapeciaUy

V^JF^'^^ After the a*l»iition^thf

^^^rJ^' ^'^ atisfledat
li>» exwtions, but stiU strove for

}T extinction by aU countries. But.T.~ — ''""'^""u uy au conntnes. But
™.! . " 'yt aitarely coniaei iathia

ia miacellaneouD questions, and gained a rerv
conqiiMiotts place in Purliam. nt, lK>th by huown «enius«ui singularly mptivuting oimtory.Md V hu entire iiid*,p,,nd«nce ot partVAn instance of ttto be «,en iT hi
conduct with regari to tbid Melville, whoee
refusal to render an account of publio mmhi

'^""'il?^ »harply, in spite 5fWa MaSualup for MelviUes patron, Pitt. In l«2he
retired, on account of ill-health, horn the
'"^l^tatiOTof Yorkahire, which had at idx
mooaaaiTe elactiona triumphantly returned

^ aUo^ther™ParhMNt H, liwtf « in brSken heSth
for eigkt ]raan mm. and died in 1833." Few perswaa," aaid Lord BitMgiiMB. "kmever cither reached a higher andnofem-
viable place in the esteem <rf their fellow,
creatures or have better deaarved the phwe
thim Wilberforce, whose genius waa eleSedby his virtues, and exalted by his piety "

-^y****^ WttwiTH), St. (t. 630 f
709), was educated at the court ofKorthw^m
and, taking holy orders, went to Ben* fa |h»yew 664, and on his return became tntor
tothe son of Oswiu, King of Nor*humbria.
from whom he received the monastery ol
Bipon. Atthe Synodofmitby hTpoWer.
fnlly supported the Roman views, airf was
appomted to the archUshoprio of York. He
then paased over into Gaul, to .Sailbed
Bishop of Pans, but during his aoaaoe
waa appointed to York, and Wil6«d. -him W
returned, found himself obliged to retire to
Ripon. In 669, however, Chad reaigned York
to him, and Wilfrid held it tiU 678 JbTtoWMw, Main quarrelled with the NorS-
umbiiaa teg, and waa driven out, hia vaat
dioceee, which oomprited the whole North-
umbrian kmgdom, being divided into the

VV ilfad, after spending anme tine aaautta
heathens of Priedani went to BtonS toappeal to the Pope. He obtainedVi»«2decree in his favour, but it was diaieg^Sd.

to obtain rertitotion of hia iMLjie

7«t«J*«- At length, m 687, a portion ofMi«oc« was restored, and he w*i eatob-

e^n L^'^' driven
out in 691, and spent sewSTyeara in
Mereia. In 702 or 703 he made MMtlMrjourney to Home, obtained another decree in
his favour in 705, and passed the remaininr

It^ * U \ ''^ »• ^**°P °' Hexham. Hedwd atOundle m 709. He was buried in themonastery of Ripon.



Oet 17. 1727. Burly in Ufc hawm pwi—aia
to BMUry a rich heirew, whom he treated with
mndl cruelty nnd neglect. In the tpkyent and
nxMtt vicioui lociety of a gay and vicioai age,

he Doon became conapieaoua by the brilliance

of hi* wit, and hii reckleaa debauchery. In
17A7, after being pmviouily rejected at Ber-
wick, he bought hinueU u neat ut Aylesbury.

InJune, 1762, with ChurchiU'i help, he started

a Dcriodical, known ai the A'ertk MrileM. In
M dtveriv managed to toit the popular ten-

timente of tne time, and eapeeially pandered
to the general indignation against Bute, and
the animoaity felt towarda the t^otch nation.

Un April 23, 1763, appeund "Number 4C,"

which attacked the royal Mpcuch at the close

of the late session. Uronville signalised his

ciitrunco into office by arresting Wilkes
under a general warrant. After being

the SecNtarics of State, he waa lent to the
Tower, from which ho waa soon released in

virtue of his prerogative as a member of

Parliament. He then retired to Paris. On the

meeting of Parliament in November, a risolu-

tion was txissed, declaring No. 4o to be " a
false, scandalous, and malicious libel

; " and it

was also resolved that privilege of Parliament
does not (tend to the caae of writing and
pablishing seditioui libeb. Being prevented
from ob^ng an order of the House to attend
in his place, he was expelled in his absence.

The peers went further
; and, on the informa-

tion of Lord Sandwich, who had himself been
a partner in nearly all Wilkes's vices, ordered
prosecution to be instituted against him on
account of a work entitled An Euay oh

Woman, of which thirteen copies only had
been printed, and those for private cir-.

eolation. Wilkes knew that the Court of
King's Bench, under the pnridency of Lord
Mansfield, would decide against him, and
preferred to be condemned in his absence.

The sentence passed on him was outlawn-,
and for four years he remained abroad. In
Feb., 1768, he ventured again to appear in

London, and in the conspicuous position of

candidate for the City. He was d^eated in

the Ctty, but at ence awMwced hi—ilf as a
candidate for Hiddlews. He waa welcomed
with acclamations by the electors, and carried
by an overwhelming majority. The outlawry
waa at length reversed ; but on the original

diarge Wilkes was ordered to pay a iine of

£1,000, and sentenced to imprisonment for

twenty-two calendar months. In Nov., 1768,
Wilkes addressed a petition to the House, in

iriiich he daimedhia^vilege against further
impriaonment. This waa diaaUowed. In the
Fel>ruary foUowing, his expulsion was voted,

and a new writ was iisued im Middkaex.
The electors, however, again elected him. "tha
Common* rrpliod by a aecinoB that Wilkes
having been expelled waa incapable of being
returned to the same Parliament, and that his

llMtioii waa null nxi void ; bnt the electors

of Middbaex again tetnmsd hteby a maiority

of 800 over the court candidate, Cotonef Lnt-
trcU. The House now decided that Luttrdl
ouL'ht to have been elected. A petition against
his election was lodgud; but thu House waa
not to bo convinced by the arguments of Oren-
ville, \Vudderbum, and Uurkc, and cjnfirmed
his election. In January, 1770, Dowd'-.t. ell

twice attacked the resolution of the Couui' is

in a substMitivu motion, and the protest
was annually renewed by Sir Oeoi^ge SavUa^
only to meet with a contemptuous rejection.

At length, in 1774, the Parliament was dis-

solved; and Wilkes was returned again for

Middlesex, while he held the olBcc of Lord
Mayor. Thu contest was not rc-ojiencd,

Wilkes was allowed to take his seat, and he
now bent a)' his efforts to have the resolution

which h«' clared h<s incapacity expunged
fnsn th' lab of the How* "aa aob-
renive <i fighto ti tiw whole bo^ ol
elector /ear alter jwr he ptopoied Ua
motion, out it war not till May, 1783, ii4nm
the Kockingham government was in power,
that all the declarations, orders, and resolu-
tions ou the Middlesex election were expunged
from the ioumaU. Thus at length, by bis
firm conduct, Wilkes had obtained from
Parliament a clear recognitior ' the right
of every oonatitiienmr to rett ' e memW
of iu dmce. But m tiw wenrtuma ha had
been waging another ooateat with the mm»
body, llie rig^t of reporting the debatea o<
the House had been always denied by Parliiu
ment, and had been watched with cautious
jealousy, and the printers who issued reports
of debates were prosecuted. Wilkes took up
their cause, and was backed by all the strength
of the Citv authoritiea, and the contest fln&y
took the form of a struma between Parlia-
ment and the City, in uis ooaraa ot which
the Lord Mayor Crosby, and Alderman
Oliver, both members of the House, were in
March, 1T71, committed to the Tower. The
House, however, shrank from a new contest
with Wilkes, who was the chief offender.
The imprisoned memben were released on the
prorogation of Parliament, and the contest
thaa ended in ths defeat of Fkrliament. Aa
a Fariiamentary speaker Wilkes was an utter
failure, and never carried any weight in Ite
House. The electors of Middlesex still stood
by him as long as he chose to ask for their
suffrages. His cheerful disposition was not
affected by the change in his position, and
he was never happier than in the society of
his dearly loved daughter. At length, " recon-
ciled to every reputable opponent, fiom the
king downwards," he died at the close of

1797.

WUliam I., King of the English (Dec.
25, 1066— Sept 9, 1087). This, the moat



( 1073 )
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nwrtprly qarit of the met mMUrly r»< o ofh-Ume^WM . gr«MUon .like of Ri^Urd U,«

e/e Of the duke'i ton m dw wm whUbitr - 7~~ " WM WHI

larted through remainder of R«Sr^ |Ue«nd brief tenure of the duchy (1028—1034)

and . daughter. Adelaide, afterward. ^untS
A After her lover'*

h^j ^ and bore him two
children, Odo ud Bobert. who wew both t^share m the greatneM of their haitknOiatOdo bewme Bishop of Bayenz and Bui of

iJ'l}*
• °' Mort«n aSd of Ur^

In 1036 hM lather died at Nicwa, a* ho wL
retnminat frwn Jeruaalitn. Before leavinir

had perauaded

ht^tS^rdts^iu^ssrsur'^
Normandy, but hu firat twelve years of rulewere such as few pnnces hare been caUed on
to lace, as only a rarely-gifted boy could live
through. The Norman noblea threw off ,U
governance

; dtmising the child-duke and hi*
g«M«i»na, they did what was right in their

agunst andUM <m UMther a. if no central

the ducal family, rnwiiiliiia th« BnltnaM ofa >)astard to one of tkmmtmTmiSrZimt
youi% kuuman the ooostut mark mur-
derous dewgng, and William had more thanone auracBlous deliverance out of their

' friends were few and weak

;

' jj^Wng, Henrj-, who owed his
5***'®''' turned against

' ^^ujJM nun of an important frontier
. . .iili eree. His boyhood was one of un-

c<.««ing mortifications, anxieties, beaeheriea.
P^nUf and alarms, but redeemed by oae re-
assuring experience, the touching fldeUtr ofhis
guardians and humble friendsT^Two <k these
were poisoned, and one laid down his life to
save buying master's. TWs was Osbem,

needed fojr hu e«!i^. Then his maternal uncle,
falter took up the task of SBlf.devoti««,
patiently keeping watch over his steps, and
jiheltenng him from harm, tiU his dvmicter
^ttbagun to show its natural strength, and

at Wacey, an honourable kinsman, had

one

fortti

JwrtingFaWseCtatlefrwB.rebelliout vassalHis ^PMdwt carew b«v« in 1047Ta
th^f'^^'^"^' ^"Thwtat spirits ofthe totentm, where th» Ikokh h£d and
U-mperstill abounded, had risen iatSmm.WMised the castle of ValogBaT^SewWi&am was lying and foreedK
i^ t^^^J^^ the darkness of the night.

i^^"J^w1^ *ith the

k-T his reconciLnl

^.„IT^}^' ^'»«-i«-<lun.«, i..=ar

revolt at a single Mow. Then, m gi MtnUy

re£?r.*iith"
-''"'.^ ^ n^nileS

retx is with suigulur cleMOcy. Thw fimilv

menu that gained him a ifuropcan fame before

H^hT^ ^ Engl»:^l He ^.^tab.
lished law and order throughout bin duchy,a^ingsnA comcUves to the prevalent feudall

IwKU • *««"«r"ntra] ffovernn.ent

Ta "'•'t with a stublH^m
resistance, and over and over again he reduced
to submission the ungovemaBle among his
subjects With the hereditary foe 3 hbhouK, (ieoffrey MarUl of Anjou. he mm.
and snatched Domfront from him, deparSn^
attlwtowrnhcei ra his accu.tome<nenity

^^^^SJfS" ^ ^^^t of thirty.

Z^it.^ heaten hidis

from him the sMuranees, necessarily vague,
that he afterwards gave out to have been a
i'JS^'^^i^.*'"**""'" the kingdom. In

l^HSSSSS-^'i^* '^"'i'''*- ''ope"0 ionttkm, hu cousin, Matilda of I- lan^^
dera^Connt Baldwin's daughter, whom he had

which he thni feU was not remSvod tiU iMOiand religious and charitable foniMfaitioiH wen
erected by him and his wife as the prescribed
atonement for their defiance of the Church.Hu growing greatness then gave offence tohu suierain, «ing Henry, who twice led anarmy into Normandy to clip the wings of his

Sl«*««»«*«««i«>^105<)Xofhl'
w b"'^^^ Sf''""^ wirprised and rented

•* M<»temer, whereupon the

^i^LTtni^ to grt home »g»T
the second (lOM), just when his fwee Ml*en halved by tte rising tide of tile Diw.near VaravUle, William came down upon thehwder half thus isolated, and cut it in pioc^B?•cwing He»y not «mlv into a swift retreat

this tame the duchv had i«cwa«>d c-onsiden.1
^

8. t^ espeis* of its neighbours, especiauy
of Anjou, and in the wisdom <rf it« iSu^



vpwwh
Jfanwit

whkh • loiiiptttt with iu last lount,
jH WakoUtjg, jfiivu him « claim, but

'mich Uiu naidance of a ftut ol the puonbi
MUgnd him to ruduuu by fare* ol arma. Kext
jrear he madn war on Cunan of Britannr
with complete lupcew. Thia waa probably the
«xpedition on which If .. .Id of KnyVtnJ, an
impreaaed guoitt, wo« hu compaiuon, and
«ller which Hiirold took th« oath that Nor-
man writera docluru to have nludgud him tomhM thus diiie'a claim to tho EnsUah thronu:
*» the gnataat eiMs «! WiUiam'i life. ar.J

of the irraata^ in EoropMm hiaton-, was
upmoaching.

Early in 1066 it uune. Edwanl of England
died on Jan. ft, and the vacant throno waa st
once flUed by Harold. WiUiam felt himieU
overreached, und lout no time in makiuK him-mU even with bin ready rival, and vindieatinir
nla poaition aa a candidate for tho English
«own. He proceeded to seek material and
aianl support from every quarter that could
•vpply either, won ovw the IW mm over
Ut unwiUing svbjeota, dnw to his Unner
•warns of volunteers from surrounding lands,
and thus gathered round his cause not merely
a noble host of fighting men, but the general
•yop^thy ot Europe. On Sept. 28 he landed
•t Pevenso^, marched to Hastings, and on
Oct. U decidwl Harold's fato, his own, and
£BgiMid'«, at the terrible flght of Senbtc. It

owfy MM*: above all
aartUy forces, it wm Us own aUll, ready
resource, and prowess that gave him the
•victory. Hig Hubsequcnt moTemcats made
him master of the south-eastern counties; at
Berkhamptcad ho wag offered, and accepted,
the kingdom, and on Chriatmas Day he was
crowned at Wostminster. Thus he became a
conqueror. But the task of completing and

r'^v^ conquest sttU lay before him, andn OMt him four years of mrely ezampkd
vigilance, toil, and endurance. iUtt a knK
visit to Normandy in 1067, he was laoidka
thence to deal with risings of his new sub*
jci ta. He won Exeter, and subdued the
western counties

; marched to Warwick, and
brought the Earls Edwin and Morosr, who
had rebelled against him, to their knees,
Mtond Ywk, and subdued the northern
conntiH. Nest year (1069) he had to con-
fiwit a fwwl outbawtof ti» WMt,«idhuids,
and ntaih, and a great Dudsii iava^, but
by wise management and indomitable valour
ne overcame both inaurgenU and invaders.
He found arguments that persuaded the Danes
to withdraw, scattered the rebels, or drove
them before him, stormed York, while themea ol the west sank under the blows of his
«plaiM. On the authority of later writers
he IS said to have utterly kid waste, and
practically depopulated all northern England,
but thiH Kem» to be a heightened war of
de^ciibin^ a tiiMig that, in iU broaderIbatana
at least, is not above qmaliwi. A--^ opoa ChMtm, awM a

passable to an army leas raaolutoly lad, SniriMd
the work of conquest (IC70). Unt other work
remained. The Church waa more flnnly
linked to the centre of western Christendom

'

iU ad^iustration was separated from the
fwieial, of which it had hitherto been a part:

Ir twngthenJSlby
the prefemwat to hii^ piMe among them <rf
forpign genius and leamiag, such as wm
Unfianc of l>avi« and Bee, and an impalM
given to the building d churches afiW a

KTJi f ""^ 'MqniUbly
fitted to the wanU of a mixed iwpiUatioiL
were framed and estoblishoa ; a strict esecu.
tion ol Justus was everywhere enforced, and

* forbidden. Edgar the
Ath<d&^ WM o««iIi.ted, and lieoame one ofWilWs most favouradooMttaWL The stub-
torn nund of Ueteward wm omeoMe; he is
thought to have even taken aerrioe uadtr Wil>
ham. Conqueror m he was, Williaai iktn
hard to prevent the Norman yoke being eaoet.
sively galling to the conquered. Buthe had
^11 much tighting to do, both abroad and inIMM^ Abroad he had, in 1073, to recover
««»UioM Mame, with a force that wm in
a large measure English, to suppmas a rising
of his son Robert against him, to counteract
tho enmity of Philip of France and BSilfc ol
A.ijou. At homo ho saw reason to iafada
fcScotknd in 1071 ; und, maivhing as fhr as
Abemethy, made a peace thm with King
MiJcolm, and m 1076. during one of nb
ahMnces, the EarU of Hereforfand Norfolk,a*MB lendal instincts he had curbed, rebelled.

^.^i«*^'»yl««*«nc. his part

Wiiham's greatest deed wm his last the

ni?]i?''°L"' ^^""^r Book, aceompUriiedm 1086. Sorrows came upon him in Inter

« the NewfW; in 1083 his wife, Matilda, died; his
?^*V.OJ<>. entered into intrigues that

Z^^*^? to throw him into prison. On
nop*. 9, 1087, his own busy and brilliant

^^J^ 'PM'^- F»ance had

TUSa',^^ a .Mmlwith him; this
exploded fa war, fa tte eoaiw of which
Mantes wm bornt, and WOliaai Meelrari a
mOTtal injury bya fall ft«ny,howfc B,^
to the pnory of 8t Oervais, near fUnOL, kt
ttere died. He wu buried in his owntoa-
dation of St. Stephen's in Caen. WiUiam wm
a man of extraordinary power and of many
virtues, mteUectual anrf moral, a cerUin great-
ness ,rf »ul fcefag the chief. To Englishmen
Ins value has been principaUy this-he wm
the founder of stronggnwnamt fa Englaad.We must bear in mind that hi* bertfaiown
title IS now misleading; « conqueror " m his
days meant merely "acquirer," a gain« of
possessions m any other way than by recafar
jm>c«« s,,ch as mhorifcuice. Strictly s^X
•ng, William III. wm also a conqueror.^



1=?

Jr^j ,2''. WiUUm the

gfg^--* MUM. o« Kknden.. Jl« w«.
fcwwrito •un: for he luul

MiMwa MilrthwKiMiidni^y rineen uf.McttoB. He WM, monorer, h yoanir man of

•ad •lw»vi actiiiK upon, the dutincHoa he.
'«"l.«h«d«w. Nor did hia

wa

I with ifnomiajrfroa tk« )mL
Don forgot hia nNodiea A«J

in lofy, left hia «a.

England *fter hia deiUh: U k SSto Weeren givon Rufu. a letter to Unfmnc w!commend.ng hia «aa6 to the influential

y^^'y.fr diicoiiTage him. Moet of the—

^

wwdJhavc preferred hia '. Idoat brother"

atflS" ^ni^Sl!^ undecided

•oon gave way
; h« mmrjamn concluded thatthe atrong-tenqiwed WflW dewHe W.

to* than the eaar-Mtiired Robert, whenfeudal BmtOiy waa the moat nnmacii^ ertP•twyimta he aecured the crown fir^lSm"
WmilTif,."^'***"- ^ "e^rthaiWfUtua dMMl'l gwear to maintain juatioe and

liJSLiJnS?^"*
tlw kingdom, to defend

gainat all, the peaoe, freedom, and aecurity otan chnrdioa, and to omr^* with hia inat^c-
bona and counaeU in and thieogh aU thinnWUbam took the preacribed «5ha wtthS;
.ir°2?uZ?'!?°"*! "wenteen daya after
the f^e^a dea.h, and nianbly after obaervinvwne ftirai of election, Lanfranc crowned theim. A Ibwmontha later a powerful aection of
ttaa^Iee, diacontented at the aqiaration of

Aent, BogOT, Kui of 8ia«w*iaT, William of8t CarflOT*, Biahop of Duili^. wew tbschief), toot up armi with ttededanrf «
uniting the two comitrie. iTmSSiSbS

' V llobert^^iidS

mn^^J:L^'^ '^^» By i^^^ncvTtdvic^

n.i^W^TL'^" '"Pport of the

wJ^u^"??^. '^^'^r P«>«n&ng them

ttL-^^i ^^^ texatU, and otW g^ttanga; and the Engliah, uiged on by emc-
WnlfWanr^wded'^4^

rtwdard. IteirrwceaawMcomphte -nSmvader. wei« driven back hoti Pevena^r^tho Rocheater waa taken aftark

S^ttS^T.^ tX»o pertWionrfy

ST^Jh or.ce wore called

3M^^*.\f help, commimding aU thoae]y«a aotjiah to be branded aa nt(A».« to
joined him in floi^; and

(Mo waa chaaod w.,
Bat William aoon km]

b? «mS.u •"?*^»«n» waa marked

<^»^i>iV«1iniar faH Ua graqringhiThe revennea of vacant aaaa tSi^S*"
•ei-Hl. and, to further enrich thaoSni
vacancie. were deliberately pix)lon«?' ,w« W. poUcy to dad wii cVriXiacUx-
aa with lay |w>a, to get the entire CTiowh ol?

Hl?!yi".'***'.^'* Pow. ">J make it a per-P««w»M«^h^ InAnaelm,

«# rw ' T*"" ^ ^ nominated to the ae^of Canterbury in lOM, after four ye^'va«u«y. when hew..p«;U2Sd.tffl«^
bj; a dan«eroua illaeaa,^ found aamSmZ
^J^""",?^- The meek primatoatoSth^
withatood all William'a efforto^to enaWvTSiC*»roh «Hl degnwie the cle,»y

; hTSS^fJS?

PMft to anipnao him into an admiaaion of an

wLj •Wwaiwloe of aimony ; a pro-onpd quarrel enaued ; the Cteuncil of R^.

wiluiS, wV'"'" ^ • aSiWilliam had hia unreatrained will. Bbadenbal adriaer and inatmmeat wm fte

|r.o^^r!?.r.'?t«.^si^
down to Haatinga, and ^^^^^iT
of ton .hlUin^iS^."|*n7*-W^t
mgenuitr could auggMt for extorting moMr

The nobility of the ConvSS
^SkTiSS'TJ!^''' »»P« were m^ in theSr»w»ka, and forfeiturea wen frequent No
^««»INrfoppte,«on. InlMlhfc«^
^Z^J^ Hobert into NonnaBd^te^
o«M«d. HetookCumberlandfKuntUKiMol^

' # ^'^IjT^'^ • "outherHSSfSir

ttTBoK^tgeiiaJ^fiH

.Aug. 3, 1100^ i,e awAtotallv kilUd
'°.J^^^New Foreat by aT^TtLtZonginally despatched by hia own or an«W^ha^d. William'^RuC^STnSj
^aoeleaa of all our early kinga. waa in^

-J-inga.ffly^iii:' ' '^'l*

ia*t£kiS5k?!l51^^
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Prince of Onuige (*. Nov. 4. 1040, ». Fob. IS.

1«MI, d. Mm. \m\ WM the ioii o»

WiUiMB II.. IMMt olltamge. ni^ Mmv.
a( King CImmIm 1. uf Kngbml.

U» WM bon • law lUy* altar hk latlicr'i

diMtb, ud hii youth wm paDwd undvr th«

JaakiM KuardiMwhip of thu •riM.ucrutiu Durty

ini^a NtlhvrUndi, hratOod by John ile Witt.

Ilia vaclokioii fnim tho HtMlth«l<lt.>nita wm
UKKeatotl by Croinwall, uA agiml to by the

Mtitaa (leM). WiUiam tmetnA but little

tNiitcation, but •arty ihewed gnat i^MMt
ia aoUtiml and miliwrjr quwtiuna, and in tha

doMrinwcf CalviniNn. Frum a i bild ha was

WMk aad riokljr. Uis chief and ahuort only

aiiiMBiift waa thu cha*). At the ugo of

tl^«n be waa deprived of hie perwmal iit-

tendante by thu jealouH (fowmmont. He t">ok

11 iiart in thu Coum ile uf Htata at eighteen.

Th.) French inviwion ehanfed tW*^***^
utfaiio. The Du Witta wei* uiuMiirM vf

tiM MMdaw; and William, who noderted

to poBik tiM mwderere. became the bead of

the Roremment. In 1672 be t(x k command

of Uifi army, recovered Naenlen, and took

Bonn. Louia XIV. thereupon coniiacated hi*

principalitiee and gave them to the Count of

Auvergne. During tho noat fonr yeara he

fought tha French without vaA aaeoem.

Ue waa dalwUed by Condi •» Simef (1074),

MdMM ia Ida attempta to taka Oodenarde

•ad Ifaoihinht (1676) : be waa dtiTcn back

al OmooI, and coinpollod to raiaa the oiege of

Of-, 'erai. Nevertbeleon tho Dutch had

already elected him Htadtholder, (^ptain-

Oioarml f"'< Admiial-l'i nural, and eztenditl

tha offioca to hie deeoendanta (Fob., 1674).

Cbarlee II. of Enshu 1 detonnined thereupon

to morrr Urn to hia niece Mary, daa^ter of

JaMa,fMMo(T<ik. Aitar aoMMbwa.
tioB on tka not o( WOliMih ^ aMniage

took plaoe (Nov.. 1677), and a adume waa

locmMfor an alliance with Entbuid which

the Btatea-Ooneral declined to ratify. Aided

by tha Englioh he attackud Manhal Luxem-

bnrg near Moni with eooie mioeeM, but the

nowe of the concluiion of the Treaty of Nime-

guen GMuad him to (uapedd opemMaa (1678).

We aeart find Ua pbuiag a mat Enropean

tiomUaotiaB agaiiMt Loaia XlV. A rebeme

waa <A loot lav making him the future Pro-

tector of &H^d (1681). He attempted to

modiato between Chorlee II. and hia Parlia-

aant, and propooed a congree^ for the «ettle-

mont of all quootiona at ioatio in Europe

(1883). On the acceeoion of Jamca 11. the

l>rince of Orange drew nearer to him, al-

thoDgfa steadily oppoting U> SoaaaWng
oohemua. He oppooed Moa—

i

h*a raiih

attowp* an ciown, ad\4ahig him to go and

fiiAk ttw Tarte; and although A* blanders

7 the IHatea^Oeneral permitted hia departure

f» England, William sent bassk the £ne!i'<>>

regiments which were in the Dutch service.

His attention was now entirely absorbed by

hi* deidgn of uniting the nationa ot Europe in

..^ to LodoXIV., nd he rejertcd aU
ideas of an invasion of England tn which he

waa urgvtl bv Mordaunt. Ht> mw ttuit hi*

rlaim* wuuM (Uah with tluMe of hia wife.

Htill the Itomaiiising Mthi'mea uf Juinra I(.

gndiinllv D»de him thu hetid '<f thu Ecglifb

( >pp<)*ition. Ho wri>te to tha king n'nmgljr

nscoinmeading the wtthdmwal uf tht. Uida.

ration of ladnlgMiee. la tIM >• Ml Mi
envoy Dykvelt tu KN^aad to coaiir vlllt Oa
kMbag stateoBten. Be waa now oompMal*
aotmaged from Jaaiaa 11., who waa much
annoyed by the pufdicatiun at thia timu < {

William'* view* l oncerning the Indulirnei

.

t)n tho birth of the young IVince of Walea

William nent hi* coMrHtuUtiooa to JaaMa.

In ItUy. 16«8, Bdwmid KiiaoaU WMt vm to

HoUand to puand the prinoa^ ka^ i iiilwa a
giMidad reply. InAuguat ko fatolTCft-aB

bvitatiaa M Engtand. «gw(d by mm
loodiiig own, whieh he acrvi>ted. UNaMi»
culties lay befora Unk He waa afmid ol the

veto of the Htatoa Qcnoral, and of the aUcM-
tioncrf tha CatheUc power*. Jamt*** treatment

uf the clergy, aad importation uf IrWt troop*

to EaghuMi, reaMved hi* diflcuhia* tteo.

Uaviag cMaplotod hie ptafonltaM ^WUtato

iMaed a dwdamtka, ia whMi lw4trfMaA Ms
iatoalte of gotofto Enghmd wlthaa armed

taw M kamnd of the hein** of (^nalaad.

Altar batag drivea bark b>- the winiln, he

InffJai at Tortay (Nov. 6). At Estter he

waa jotead many influential p«r*unagaa,

and James waa duoarted by the army at

HolidMiry. WiUiamadvaaocd toward* Loadon,
and negotiationa ware oyiaid latwaa Ml
and the king* JaaMiy hiw>ara|^^ia^>aa to

l^tanal to*LaS^ ^uSl^ poiitian waa

now eztramely diSenlt, but ha waa gmatly

relieved by the final escape of Jamca to

France. Tha Convention, which met on

Jan. 'ii, 16t»9, dedarad the thnme vacant, and
after pasoing the Deciavatior of R%kt (().v.),

cauaeit WilUam and Marr to ba proelairaed

King aad Qaaen of Engiand (Fab. 4a.J^).
The leigamay be aaid tu be rou^Mr'^^^
into two partobythe Tiwtyof HyMMr(lM7^
daring the fintof which William wa* engaged

in amva resietaace of Louis XIV., while the

second w modified by the SiMuiith Succt^ssion

question. William'* first ministr)- was of a

mixed chanMiter. War was dedaied against

Fmnee in Mav. In Irdaad thaaatiae race

showed every mclinatioa to h(dd oatlor King

JaaM% who betook himoeU thtther. Loodaa.

derry waa besiegedt batreliaved by Kirka, aad

the battle of XewtoaSatler gave WiUium the

advantage for tha tinm latttg. Meanwhile in

Scotland the crown waa oSerod to William

(April 11). Dundee, however, raised Uw
I
lligblandurs in favour of Jame^ and we* a

iMtUe. but lo*t his life at Killi iiiiaafcia

i Mackay, by hia viotorie* at St. Jukn itiaifa

and DunkeJd,.oaneto*ed tha warj. A^^
party awuiak wackad a



*inn ng th* h«ftlfl * Athlon..,

tl>w,.rte,l. Ab,^ ,h„3f ^f?!!»*» •«><»

th" "eld.
J"

he wJ^duSiShirs

ever ^.nin'.SL°'**'rr°" '»)

William irr Th.^.** memory of

EngUnd th^;rt,rtt °'
viotwv off I- „ .py KiumU'i irrp«t

connection with uTS.^'i^T*"*'' "
compelled the Toriel ^rT^^V^^r

» BonthQ£!r*'«.-?^.'W:
«»«Jl.pox, «,d WuLS^ ^S^2L"*'k**broken at her loe^ lITSL^^L

by thTkuur i«rf^?rJ^u"^y'«>''»ed

formed for the^t^tL * wa.
chief bnanei of th«^^ '^'W- The

to tt /ii^rrv^A ^«xe«£d to t^ fXwinf^"^^^

y.«r Iv—Ti^ '•m.-nt c.f thi.

;
'tin^. M fKLU 'Si,*" *J. '.•Hr''fmlure. An ^it.,^Tr\^ .

•»fntu«lly «
Hum.idon ouottrn'^^

iwrty, nowtwrMw^' ^ 'b<, Tory

fon„.Hl trintenti«,\i'rfti''»''>'

I tho Land T«it n.ii tatkod" »

forfoitod l«,d, in Wl H
I'rorogrucd l>arlium»t>A'r

'\'"'""» "> «ngi

when certain n. w. i , "'P P't<*
failure of th" t liTri^ «»f

'

tion Treaty. It
"*,,**°"<* 1^'-

the i.TST^.^tr^'ir?'**-^
the lVtiti<w^yerThH«t <rf their dian, in
abortive. The^^"'^^^X^r^«d
M-mwial proved atU ~^3u"^'^«»
feeltog w.; on the iS. SJf^^^iiT*'
therefore, to -.mrfwUri ^ He venterwl
He went' to -i^'j.
themvl iiii V;

t«TB coaaolidateil

,
11. died u.'.d^^n^.,'*^':!'^

^oti'ia^JoSrairs:^^
all ndea. William -iwruT^ P<m»d to on
health in Ko^b^r ^^^tk^ ^
opportunity to mmm.!^™^^^***^ the
lt^«. of^ far m1„'?'' P^rii-ment
P««lece«a.. Th^uZ^i^ than it.

anabjumionoSnSde niSlilT'"'

Act a„dT«?S::d^b^^o th, 8„^^
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position he took up and steadily maintained

;

m the world-wide historic rciiults, some of

whii'h he himself achieved in his hfetimc,

while of others ho only laid the foundations,

or advanced them a stage. . . . The most

important question of the day, and that of

the highest importance for the fntan of

mankind in Europe, wu the rise of the

Fiench mraudty to imivcrsal prcpon''.erance,

which threatened the independence of evorj-

coaatiy and every race. The living impulse,

then, wllich determined Kin^ William's

career, sprang out of his opposition to this

already cfomineering anJ over-grasping power.

If this was to be carried through, no jolitioal

or theological party attitude was to he

thought of. To have brought a coalition of

huterogeneons elements into existence, and

to have snoceaifully opposed it to the ovcr-

wfaebniBg mi^t of France—this is the

historic 8«*ievement of William III. No
one was ever cleverer at building up con-

federations and hold-ng ;hem together, or in

commanding armies of the most various com-

position without arousing national antipathies

;

no one knew better how in contests at home
to await the right moment, to give way, and

yet to hold fast."

Clarendon, Cori««>oiid«nc«, 1686 — IflCO j

Ediarrt, Hut. if th* fierolutum ; Bnmet, Hiat.

rf kit Oicn Tim*; Luttrell,rf kit Oicn Tim*; Luttrell, Belotton of Sfo e

IfUn; Kcnnat, Hut. ^ £"9.; Macpberton,

Soto PMMn;Bal|ili. Hut a/£H9. Theataudard
Bodan Beooast b Macanbnr'a Hut. of Em., of

wUA WflUaa m. is tba htra. The biUUantmM o( the Whiff hiatoriaa oaj be awtolly
supplemented, by a njhnM to Baaka s

learned and impartial HM. < Mn§. in tke

SnmtMna Cmtm, to "sllMB'Sspbsr and
tadidoas CtntL JSW..aad to Kurtia'SHW. d«

Williui IV., KinM*. Aug. 21, 1765,

». .funo "j, 1830, rf. June 20, 1837), was

the third son of George III. At the age

of thirteen he was entered as a midship-

man on board the JVm« Onrg*, a ninety-

eight gun ship. In 1779 he saw active ser\-ice

under Rodney, and served his time as a mid-

shipman in cruising vessels on the West
Indies, and off the coasts of Nova Scotia and

Canada. Ho served under Lord Keith on the

North American station, under Lord Hood off

the Delaware River, and under Nelson upon

the Leeward Island station. Between the

latter commander and himself a ttraw and

lasting friendship grew up. In 1788 to re-

ceived his lieutenant's commission. In 1786

Iw was appointed captain of the Prgatut. In

1787 he saUed for the West Indies as com-

mander of the Andromeda frigate. In 1790

he was made rear-admiial of the blue by

order in council. On May 19, 1789, he was

created Duke of Clarence and St. Andrews

and Earl of Munster, and on June 8 tf^wing
took his seat in the House of Lords. la 1811

l« was made admiral of the tM*, «Mjn
1814 hmsted Us flag to cobtojt Looia XTIU.

of France to his kingdom. During the earlier

part of the same year he was present as aa
amateur before Antwerp, and distinguished,

himself by his coolness and courage. A mar-
riage was negotiated forhim with the Princeaa

Adelaide Louisa, daughter of the Dnke of

gaxu-Cohnrg Meiningen. They were married

at Kew, 1818, and shortly after proceeded ts

reside in Hanover, Parliament having granted

on the occasion an accession of only £6,00<k

to the duke's income. The duchess had two
daughters, who both died almost immediately.

At the prosecution of Queen Caroline (1820)

the Duke of Clarence sa|iported the Wl of
pains and penalties. On the death <n his

biothtr, the Duke of York (1827), he beoime

heir presumptive to the crown, and received

an accession to his income, which raised it

to £40,000 a year. On AprU 17, 1827, ho

was appointed Lord High Admiral. Hi»^

conduct in the office was eccentric, and after-

much friction with the Lords of the Ad-

miralty, he insulted one of th^ (Sir George-

Cockbum) and had to resign the office (1828).

At the death of George IV. the Duke of

Ckrence, from a position of oompaiatire

obscurity, succeeded to the thrtme (Juno

26, 1830). In the presence of the Privy

Council assembled on that day, according to

custom, the new king, with marked emphasis,

expressed to the Duke of Wellington his

entire approval of the way in which his grac*

had earned on the government hitherin.

Nevertheless, he was at Ibat favonraUe to

Reform, hut ihe distnrhancea at home and

the fall of Chaifas Z. of France frightened

him, and fat the crkds of May, 1832, when
the Lords were preparing to reject the

bill a third time, ho would not consent

to create new peers, and allowed the Grey
ministry to resign. But the failure of Wel-
lington to form a ministry convinced him that

thefeeltegoi tiM nathm was emphatiGalbr in-

favonr of the MIL He nsad Ma personal in>

tercetnon with the peerstoindoee them to pasr

the bill,andwas even prepared to " swamp ' the.

House of Lords with new peers if the advice

was rejected. The bill, however, was carried,

and followed by the other reforming statutes-

which have made William IV.'s short reign

an eventful period in modem English history.

The king liked neither Um WhlK ministen

nor Oieir policy, and in 1884 (Nov. 15) he

exercised his prerogative, and suddenly dis--

mfased Lord Melbourne and his colleagues.

But the Peel ministry was hopelessljr weak,

and in 1835 (April) the king found it expe-

dient to ret-all Lord Melbourne to his councils.

William IV., though not greatly distin-

guished for talent and character, was a kindly

and good-natured man, -with the eonaie and

firmness of his race, if also wift it* 1

obstinacy. " He would have puHd,
Mr. Walpoto, "in piimta Wt *at m
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{i ^82^f^n^ -^1»»»»»«>P ot York

V^fwnily.and, after a brilliant university

w * n>»do Dean ofWestmiMter m 1620. tfe was aUo^ ofthe royal chaplain, and high in favour both•with James I. and Buckinglani. In 1621 hn^ ^^P^ S*the Privy 8^•which office hi. griat ability and'^lSr^supphed the place of early le^l truinSj^tSJn the wme year was appointed Bishop ofi«coln. But BuckinghJ2?^a favour dXot
"rJl ^V^ influence Charles I. re-moved WiUuuns from his office in 1625. Laudalso was a groat aatagonist of his, and through
his influence Williams was condeJnned in 1637

ihB ri ^".'^lesiastfcal function, onthe charge of having revealed the kind's

wi^'^S*^ ^^"f ^tnesses. In 16^0ie was released, and soon regained the king's
bysupporting the cause of the pro^-:^tive and epiwopacy, and in 1641 T».

-dvanojNl to tS3Shooric of York sZ*fter th« he was iawltedV the mob. and^njrotesfang with Uie other Wdiop. ^SiSrttheir being thus excluded from &lkSSthe was sent to the Tower. After ttTmSbreak of the Civil War he seSy

ffi.
mourned sincerely for his death.Jaw chMMter u very unfavo^bly nainfSly darendon. He ii «id bv this V^rlo

tem~r'^,n^ ' * ""^^ imperious and fiery

.haracW. com^to^rcoTS Zttwas '•though too much of a temiwriserW and sincere and genendly SSIhe
•wim Ite Mrved he W8»laithful and true."

«>^S"SLS"^ ' ^ eldest

U?tle°'of'^^hetJrtS'pla^'a"'<'
the care of HeUe de 8t i^, ^K^'Wmort loyally against Hem^-s atte^?^
STbwk" i^"'* '^•r supported by

JolL. T£^^^*°'r*r*^ daughter Sibyl

ai^deS^J^'?' ^^'y atSrennevilJe(iiMj aestroyed his hopes, and he had tooontent himself With claffiig the c^nnSy otFWer. to which he had^cceedeffiu
«J«n« of the male line. He luul

Jfw''^
was pierced by a lance while«e»iegmg the town of Alost, and died in 1m.

awKlffi *H^i^S?»» o* Scotland

Warenno, succeeded his brother, Malcolm IVa. King of Scotland (116.1). HkvingftSedh.*

and in l^hurriJdTthSSh^
R^t^' i'^r'^e'. he was driven 1^Richard de Lucy and Humphrey deW >'r ««»in^iivadedE„^.

StJ^ Sr'*^ n""*- '"•d waste the

prisoner to F,mST&^' Xre '7n^mber, 1174, a treaty was conorndKknowledging the .upremkc> of EngCd o^
S'of tJp V ScotcC^
S^^til R-W^'^'^- This subjection

/'^ahu^^ris:,-fcs^-^^^^^^^^
queU an n«m«;tion in Gallowayf and to

1181 a fresh insurrection, due partly to di-satisfaction at the Treaty of ffiL hsSSlout m the north in favo^ <rf b£
«?d lasted «x ylSTd^S;

ISr*v^' Wilham was also at varia^wrth .the peonle of Galloway. In iT
s"

anabortive conference was held at Hri.;!,..^
between the King of Scotknd «d th^fc
in"urw?iit'rr«;i^M
Norwegian Earl H^^^^M.^^rX^it tohim on payment of a sum S^{,?02?
^i^PPjrr.?' anotherinsurrec^^S
l^odfrey MacMr illiani, in Kow (1211) was thl

-io^ertic^'trulii'

Si^^T^J*^ ^"P« Alexander III . who

^ov 1200. From this time for twelve veu.

tt^St oTc^rblorowte''^
Tweedmouth to orSool? Berwick. iTmS'
*e two kmgs at Durham. In Dec 12?4

fmSritv ' """^ chanuiter .^d
to^S^i^t }i ^"^^ ondeavW

*i*„P<»hcy of his gi»nd*ith«

Bellomonte.
«»«»n«l £rmengude de
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nrved in the Xi'thcrlunda under Sir John
Nonis and the Earl oi Leioeiter, Ute lattur of
wlMta treated him exceedingly badly from
ioalomy of one who huJ ho distinguished
hiiueli. In 1587 the Prince ot' I'urmu iu vaiu
endearonred to induce Sir Koger to quit hia

aUegiaace, and enter the SpanUi aenrke.

Willonghlqr or Parham, WnxxAM, Loau
{li. 1666), was for MHne time connected with
the Parliamentary party. After the execu-
tion of Charles I. he joined the I^jyalititg, and
in 16oU wi at out to Bailmdoea, where in
the following year he defeatod au expedition
under Admiral Ayscue, who hud been sent
out by Cromwell to puniah the Koyulist pro-
clivities of the Barbadians. Uu wuii soon
afterwaida compelled to istum to Englimd,
where, after the Keatoration, he obtained
aubatantial marka of favour from Charles II.

In 1663 he returned to Barfaadoeaaa governor,
and in the following year todc St. Lociu.
Two years later he poriahed in an expedition
against (iuadaloupe.

WillOQghliy, lioHF.UT, Louu, was a dis-

tinguiahed military commander of thefifteenth
century. In 1415 he was present with Henry
V. at the siego of Harfleur, and the battle of
Agineourt. In U18 he was at the siege of
Uouen, iind in 14'24at Vemeuil. The follow-
ing year, in coiniKiny with Sir .Tohn Fastolfe,

ho defeated the French anil relieved Akncjon.
Jn 14:^8 hi^ accouipiinieil Cardinal Beaufort
iu hia expedition to Bohemia, lietuming, he
again took part in the French war, aaaated
at the capture of St. Denis and Pontoise in
1435, and was charged with the defence of
Pai-is in this year. He was obliged to sur-.

render the caiiital in April, U;iO. One of his
last exploits was the defeat of the French at
Amiens, iu 1441. The date of hia death is

vuoertain.

Willoofhbj OF Bhook, Robert, Lord
{d. 1508), was a zealous adherent of the house
of Lancaster. As a distinguishing mark of
Henry's gratitude for his past services, Sir
UobtTt Willoughby was raised to the peerage
during the sitting of Heury's hrst Parliament
in 14S5, under the title of Lord Willoughby
of Brook. In 1488 he was given the com'-

mand of the English foree sent to the aid of
the Duke of Britanny in 148», and in 1497
relieved Exeter when bcjieged by the Cornish
rebels.

Wills, The Statt te of (1540V was ex-
plained and re-enacted in 1543. Ita object
was to remove the restrictions imposed under
the Plantagenets, on the testamentary power
over freehold land. It providtsl, therefore,
that any one beinir seized in fee .".implo ;iinl

being a pt rsou ciipible nl nuking a will,

might devise to .my otlu r person, except to
b<«ii(is < .)r]Kiratt'. two-thirds of their lands
and tenements held in chivuiry, and the

{

whole of those held in aocage. On the
abolition of chivalry after the Beatoration,
this pr.ieticallv iadudad all landed jvoperty
except copyhold tenemMta.

32 Henry VItt, ea». 1. andM * aS Hou}
VIU., np. A.

Wllodngton, Spbitcbr Conptd!!, Lord
(rf. 1743), a son of the Ead of Northampton,
was chosen Speaker of the House of Commons
in 1715. He was a favourite of George II.
while Prince of Wales ; and on the prince's
accession he was commissioned to form a
ministry. AX'alpole, however, gained over the
king by proposing to incixase the civil list

;

and Utwoi QuoUne'a inflnence waa employed
in hia fovour. Conqrton coold not even draw
up the apeech from the thrme, and had to
apply to hia rival for assistance. He saw-
that his power was gone, and soon accepted
the position of President of the Council, with
a peerage as Lord Wilmington. Ho gave u
lukewarm support to Waliwle, and remained
neutral when, in 1741, Mr. Sandys' motion
that he should be removed from the king's
council waa brought forward. On the fall of
Walpole in January, 1742, PuUeney, who
refuaed the premiership, proposed Wilming-
ton as First Lord of the Treasury and nominal
head of the government. He retained moat
of the old ministers. The only incident in
his brief administration was the committee of
inquiry against Walpole [Wali-ole]. " He
was," says Stanhope, "respectable in his
ubiic, regular in his private, c'^.aracter . . .

ut Um aeala ot office were too luarjr for
hia handa."

Stanhope, Hist, nf Bng. ; Coxe, WalpoU.

Wilson, Sir Archoale {t. 1803, d. 1874),
entered the Bengal army 1819, aer^'ed at the
siege of Bhurtpore (1825—26); commanded
the artillery as Uentenaot-coloiMl in the Jul-
lundhnr Doab in 1848—49, and roae through
various grades to brigadier-commander of tm
Bengal artillery at Meerut (1857). Here tho
Indian Mutiny (q.v.) first broke out, and hero
Wilson gained the first victory over them.
On June 7 he joined Sir H. Barnard at Ali-
pore, and on the latter's death succeeded to the
command of the army besieging Delhi. On
the 20th Delhi attrrendered to him. Wilaon
subsequently commandod the artillffiy at the
siege of Lucknow. For these services he was
thanked by both Houses, made in aucceaaion
a Companion, Knight-Commander, and Grand
Cro.ss of tlie Bath, granted a pension of
il,OUO a year by the Campany, and created a
barenet

Wilftahin, Thomab Boutn, Ejoo. or
(d. 1339}, waa the fitther of the fll-fated

Anne Bcueyn. Whrn first made aware of the
king'a paasonfor his daughter, he does not
appear to have given Henry's wishes any sort
of encimragcment. On the contrary, "when
ih') king, after breaking oS the cowtihip
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refusing to pay were outlawed, Md Uw mi.

ttm BoiW on bMwron B«k™ „d lord

foLhf / Lancastrian, a^
'^fV^''-^ /? ^ battle of

lesir*?^**^''"'.
^"'^"o Cecil, Lohd (rf.

• 0.181, an admua] who is chieilv l-nr.«^ *

^ot/- "^'r'*'" 'S^fico-^mf^e^ arH ?

fom "^^'Hr ^Uch waB to

McLleSB^^^^^
appointment provPd very imfortMato The
^rnf'"'7'L*4;^'^

the officers quite «com!prtent. Lord Wimbledon failed to destroythe shipping in the harbour of Cadiz, and wassoon compelled to «^embark. owing to Thedisorderly behaviour of his crews* Afi^r

Ind oft

'"''"^ tt. Phto ««rt from the WesJIndies to escape him, he ntoned to England.On the return voyage pestilence, doe to I»d

S8\ed Cecil from punishment.

aJ!?^?^**W^' (*• 'ii-ea 1245),

teSi at f »«9^-13I3, was

tn^Uh i
'"i oad after a most d^stin-^'uished acadomual career, during which he«as successively Rector of the Unive«rity of

to'7hrfrS^?T"''r»'Oxfoni, he was

J.- *
«"^'''»hopric. Xot long after his

'"'bidding the pay.

w.t>,o„t IhoW of the Pope Winchel.^^

J^vln ?">' (rwat grant, of Church

MwMd I. WM a prote^ ow>, the

obtain a grant from the clcrgTiMhXJ^would confim the Charters. fLwmlm^to, and in 1297 and 1300 the cK.^^c^u-med, in the latter case te^P«ta«t articles K-ing added to them ^ mi'WMwheIae>- .again quarrelled with the Wng

I

seem that the archbishop was accused of
I «>a«on,andof plotting to dethn^'IS^arf

was fornmUy accused and summoned toBoS^nor did he return again till .fSTtto dSS
find him opposing Gaveston, and doiX wW
and a dmne, ud funotu for his charity and

^"I""" ^« attempted °oP% the part of Lungton, for which he was

«T HiJ^.'"'
^'•''^ ^ »»

f«?i,-.>.
complicted by Omfoolish arrogance of Boniface, and b/SdetennmaUon of Edward. By hkWat

wi^^'"":'" Hrchb4yi^Swboth the king and the Pope.

Wiaeh^ater (the GwENToftheCWti and

Wh^^ ^^'•"^Hi" of the Bomani)^',^
bably an important town before the Bo£uinva«on. It was conquered by tte

or uw Weet Snon kingdom in the seventhcentnr,- In 662 it wa. made the se^ n? „bidiopric In 860 it wa. Sken by thTci^esDunng the later West Saxon Ud
period It was verj- fr«,uenUy thTce^!^govc^ment for Englani, and^thepCX^
theJV itonagemots was held. I„ fui it^
the «t«Pbon andthe Empress Maud, and was the place whaothe treaty between the two powew wa. X^Teluded (1,53) In June, 12/^ it"rtak^"
by ^il"

D»J}PWn- In 1265 it was saS
1>J himon de Montfort. In J 285 thTbT

the eleventh ctliturj-, and r^o^

eentS iJl„*^^.'°''rteenth and fifteenthceniunes The co ^ was founded by Wilham of W keham in 1393. In iChf I64TWaller mfTieted a dcfogt on Ute BoiiU^ at

of the following year it wm CMtoed bvCromwell, and the iaatle waTdei^Sl « ^the Mte of this fottMM • pOKTwirSI^S1M3, b«t WM left UBfiDiAA
*

si
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^^noliMter, i^ia WuxuM Pavut,
IUmvii of (». 1476, i(. 1672), Lord 8t Jdin
ot BMiing (1639), Eari of WiHalure (1666),

and ibuquii of Winchester (1651), "the
rrafty fox with a fair countenance," was
Treasurer of the Household to Henry VIII.,

and one of the jud^s at the trial of Annu
Boleyn. By the will of the king he was ap-

pointed on i of the Council of Regency, and
became President of the Council. As a firm

wnffotUK «l tlw Proieotar Somen^ Paulet

ttoeeeded Wriothe»l«y as Iwrd Keeper
(March 7, 1647), but only held the office till

October, when, owing to his incompetence as

a judge, he was succeeded by Lord Chan-
cellor Rich. On .'"omerset's "fall he joined

the party of the Earl of Warwick and ac-

tually presided as Lord High Steward at the

duke s trial in the year 1651, pronouncing

aentenoe of death upon hi* benmctor. For
ome time he remained a supporter of War-
wick, bat his leaning towanls the Catholic

reUgion, together with the instinct of self-

inteieet, gradual^ enlisted his sympathies on
the side of the Frinjess Mary, though after

her accession he continued in opposition to

Gaidiner and the persecuting party. At the

age of eighty-four, Lord Winchester obtained

the office of Lord High Treasurer to Queen
Elizabeth, an office which he held until his

death.
Fronde, Hut. of Eng. ; Tytler, Rtigtu nf

Jidtiai-d VI. and Kary ; Foss, J ign of England.

Wiatth9Wt9T, The StaiCTE ov (128.5\

was one of those enactments by which Ed-
ward I. sought to remodel and improve upon
the legislation of Henry II. This statute

was intended to place the military system on
a better footing, and reorganises the watch-

aad ward. It revived and developed the

mflitary and policMction of the hunued, the

hue and crv, the watch and ward, the fyrd yt

mihtia of the counties. The Aaaiie of Arms,
with its provisions that every man should

keep armour and weapons proper to his con-

dition, is re-enaoted. The statute, in fact,

attempts to restore the ancient and popular

military system of the English, which had
bwted throat^ the Conqoert. " It is," my
Dr. Stnbbfl, "a monument of the penrfiteiKe

of primitive institutions, working thor way
through the superstratum of feudalim, and
gaining strength in the process."

Stnbbi, Ooud. Bkt.. U. { l»i tmt M4c<
Citarten.

Winchastw, The Ann-alb of thb Mom-
ASTBBT of, extend from a.d. 519 to a.d. 1277.

Hm tot part is, aa nanal, meagre, and from
lOM to I3S7 tin comjiiler relies on the Anglo-

Staem Olrsiiiafa, Matthew Paris, and other

obviona aonreea tA information. The last

port is contemporary, but even then the inte-

rest is chiefiy of a local nature. The annals

have been edited by Mr. Loaid in the second
volume nf the AuMim Mutmtiii ia tha Bolls

Seriea.

Windsbaak, Sn Framcm (/ 1646),

son of 8ir l^omas Windebank, i^-as edu-

cated at at. John's College, Oxford, where
he took the degree of B.A- in 1601. He
became Cleik of the Council, and was, by the

influence of his old friend. Laud, appointed

Secri'tary of State (June, 1632). He was the

king's agent in the secret negotiations with
Spain in 1634, the intennediary between
Charles and the papal a^nt, Panzani, and
one of the committee of eight entrusted with
Scotch affairs (1639). In May, 1640, he ap-

plied to the Pope's agent, Rossetti, for money
and arms to be employed againtt the Scots.

On the assembly of the Long Parliament he
was attached for non-execution of the penal

laws againit the Catholics, and fled to r.ance
(Dee. 10, 1040), whan ho died.

"WbtOumt WiuiAK 17S0, 4. 1810),

was educated at Eton and Oxfnrd. His first

appearance in politics was at a meeting of

the county gentlemen of Norfolk in 1778,

where he spoke with much vigour against a
proposal to subscribe to aid the government
m carrying on the war against the American
Colonies. In 1782 he was returned to Par-

liamcnt for Norwich, and very soon made
himself conspicuona, and he waa in the fol-

lowing year appointed Chief Secretary to the

Lord-Lieuteiuint of Ireland, which place he

resigned within four months, on finding that

it required the'employment of acts which he
felt to be dishonourable. He became very

intimate with Burke and Dr. Johnson, and
although at first, like all the Whigs, ho

hailed with joy the outbreak of the French
Revolution, yet in 17M, botrifled by the

later outrages of the movement, he took

Burke's vie'v of it, and was a warm advocate

of ihe policy which Burke widied to see

adopted towards the Revolutionary govern-

ment. In the following year he went on a

mission to the Duke of York, who was in com-

mand of an expedition in Flanders, and was ir

the same year appointed Secretaiy at War,
with a seat in the cabinet. He followed Pitt

out of office in 1801, nor did he again take

oSoe until, after Pitt's death, he became
Secretary at War and of the Coloniea in the

administration of "All the Talents." On
their dismissal, Windham too returned to

opposition, and remained in that position

until in Jan., 1810, he died of a tumour pro-

duced by his extraordinary endeavoura to

rescue a great library from flames. "In him
were strangely mingled a zealous love of

literature, and an ardent paaaioa for field

sports of every kind. Ana ao pmial were

his mannera that ia apite of his hberal views

he was almoat aa great a favourite with the

king as he was popular with the nation at

large." Of his position asaspeakerandastates-

man, Sir L. May says, *' Superior to Sheridan in

education and attainments, and little inferior

in wit, he never achieved aucceaaea so daaaling;
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virtues gwcedi laatTimiASS^-
pubUclifl" «rttagBtthed AmuM? I. The mixluic of caution and duST

houBe.tax.ubrtitutedte1tSmK "'^

Windmr Cutto appem to have beenfirst regularly uwd a« a ?oy«l resMewe hvH^P^I . although there «ee4 to^v^^^'J^

m.SSi^'i:^:-"'T '^'K" °* Edward

!fJ^^^^;
Bf«»champ, Bishop of SalisburyraSdafter his death in 1481, Sir Heirinald H™^

architect of Henry VII.'. cfflat te'
«wcted altered the gate known bv her

K
«'«cW the StTbuildiW

w vatt. ^oe« of Sir Chrurtopher Wren are

buildmg the south side of the Vvb» Wi^was not carried out. St. oSLJ*TcKwhich was much injured ^Te PuSm 1648, was re-decorated in 1787-90 Of

Ke'Cn

1 •^*^y|f*•^t®™ Anthony, Vice-Chamber-
olTen^III. (1847),^ Mmed Uiefang's w^U one of the coracB WSS ^govern during the minority o< BdwwSviHe bore a leading part in the oauuM takenagainst Protector Somerset.

.
Winttr, Sir Wiluam, Adshkal w««

Fii^S^«.'f
to the Firth of^V^

fc^* -^2 '"5' he could to tS
-Wn^«^ 'i"'*"'

" her wont, com-

SkT ti*"'"*i°
his own re^onsi.l^ty, being thi-s enabled to disavo^his

OMe of faiiur*. On his anl^l in

te.S*i.^°^i«^ provoke the French

eS nlrr occupied by the^ij.and destroying i^me of their vesselsHadhu successes ct sea been backedlTw
Wa^Btic actoon on Uie p«H of tl , Q
h?S.o hare fallen a; oaca

SmSt^ commanded aa expeditioB to

Pewff * mon; ,f St.
OJf.J^ester. His (as yet unprint^

1290, are chiefly of local interest.

!•
^i»tO«l, Andrew op, a 8co',uanni»H«<

^^TfiJl^^ " « valuablewufiiof information for early Scottish historyT

« ^^S?"?**.^^ Battu op (66<^. be.

J'Z ^"^•'.M^i* and Oswy of North:nmbna, tMiltod in the dafaat a^ deathof^e former. The plm i., jw^Ny^Whto:moor, near T e<»di, tha riT«r^nwii bX
. tentioal with the Aire.

Wiahart, Geohob, one of the Pre.testan, WMchers who incurred theCardmafBeaton. Ho was Med atStIXJ?and burut 1646 . He iaiddto£»S22
thoroughly into tiM plot £^«M22uSr2f
cardinal

Wishart, Hobbt, of GlasirowX TJ'ir" commSioners^Tj
M»?/ #V *° the marriage of thi
MMdofNorwavandPrinceEdward. fie joined

i-m >r«r55?Vv''""'°"' to Edward. In1*03 J.e was exiled far two yeiars but the

cmmsoUed the EngUsh king to hold a g^eS
of the Scoteh nStion at pSS

1304, and to appoint commissionetBtoiwnikto
the government of Scotland. He wascS?aUy taking oaths of fealty to one side ar

^^L^^^i.*™'* '306, he was tokenJBRjoner m the samo year at Cupar ia I^band imimsoned at Notti.igham. ^ '

orTSSSf^ H?**^"*' the meebng

' ^ftheorr that the ^ntMMwot

fhVT^ *° he undoubtedly had to

S^tC^^'-"'J'"?'* "«ht beyond theI^that certam naHonal crises, u at the^eofCkNlwte in 10«1, or on widdenDwS^
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Uoff, • tnmultaoui concoone of speeUton at-

tended the meetings of the Witan, and Bboat«d

applaiue or diiapprobation uf the propowU
mads. But this right, if it existed, must have

been purely theoreticaL Whatever claims the

Witenagemot baa to the position of a national

council rest upm the *wt ihKk it «Mrt«iMd
tiie official leadm of tke natiMi, both in

Ohnch and State. BntitwasprimanlyaToyal
eooncii. It consisted of " the Icing, sometimes

accompanied by his wife and sons ; the bishops

of the Kingdom, the ealdormen of the dnrcs or

pro^'inces, and a nuiubor of the king's friends
|

and dependants. These last generolly describe
^

themaelTcs as minulri, or king H thegns, and
numbered amongst themselves no doabt the

chief officers of the household, and the most

°tn'"*rt d the penone who, in tke felatirai of

fulth or emu to the king, held portiana of

iolkknd or of royal demesne, and were bound
to him by the oath of fealty. Oecauonally a

prtefeetut or gerc/a appears in the early

chuters; he is probably the htalt^erefa or

high-steward of the household. , . . Under
the later kings a considerable number of

abbots attest the charters." Thus the Witan
wan a aawll body of men, of hig^ pMiticn,

and all closely connected with the administxa-

tion. Hie tendency was towards the increase

of the king's thegns, who at the end of the

West Saxon period outnumber all the other

members of the council. Probably the

Witenagemot met at regular intervals, and
at Bxed places, but in the absence of

exact dates it is impossible to speak with
cortainty about thia. With lemM to the
fimotiona of the Witan Mr. SsaUe has
laid down twelve canons on the subject as

follows:—(1) They possessed a consultative.

voice, and a right to consider everj- public

act which could be authorised by the king. (2)

They deliberated upon the making of new laws
which were to be added to the existing folk-

right, and which were then piamulgated by
their own and the kinji^s anthonty. (3) They
had the power of making sllianosa and toeaties

of peace, and of sett]--\|[ their terms. (4) They
kad the power of electm^ theloEg. \b) They
had the power to depose the king if his

government was not conducted tor the benefit
!

of his people. (6) They had the power with
|

the king cf appointing prelates to vacant sees.

(7) The king and the Witan had also power
|

to regulate ecclesiastical matters, a^ioint &st8
|

and festivals, and decide upon the levy and
ei^eaditoneleccleaiasticalrcTeDaes. (8) The

|

Unc and the Witan had power to levy taxes

for die nnblic sen-ice. (9) The king and his

Witen had power to raise land and sea forces

when occasion demanded. (10) The Witan
possessed the power of recommctiding, as-

senting to, and guaranteeing gntnUi of laud,

and of permitting the conversion of folkland

into bookland and riet vcrta. ^11) The Witan
poMSMed the power of adjudgDir the kaiaol
aSeaden and intestatea to be nniBit to the

king. (12) The Witan acted as a supreme
court of jostice both in civil and criminal

causes. Tnus the Witenagemot was a supreme
council tor deliberation, administration, and
assent, as well as for judicial and taxative

purposes. Ita real power n«t«rally varied

mvenwly withthat^ the Um. < I .dar •
strong king," say* Bislum Stabba, " manv of
these claims aie Intile ; the whole public land

seems, bv th° eleventh century, to ha%-e been
regardeu as at the king's disposal really if not
in name ; the sheriffs, ealdorman, and bishops

I

are na^ned by the king ; it he be a pious one,

. the bishops are chosen by him with respect to

the consent of the diocesan clergv ; if he be a
peremptoiT one, they arc appelated bv hie

determinea wilL Bat the powers of Wi^
lation and fawtiwi an never last, nor doea
the king execnte jndsfment without a cont
which is in name and in roaUty perhaps a
portion of the Witenagemot." It may also

be added that the power of election tended

to become formal, and that the power of

deposition was very seldom exercised. After
the union of the kingdoms^ the crown n-
mained in the West Saxon lamily, and
ordinarily went by hcnditary dasoiat, tlioii|^

in all caaea a fonaal electian was made, ud
though in several cases an uncle of full age
was prefecred to the infant aon of the deceased
sovereign. The elevation of Canute to the

throne is an exception, but his titie rested

rather on conquMt than on election, so

that the election of Harold II. remains
the sole instance of the Witan freely electing

a king o«tBdi the segral hMMO. Of ittpm
U<m, thenia UhwHM hoi • aoUtwr iuttM*
after Egbert, that •< Eifcalnd II. in 1«13.

Htnbbs, OMd. Wit. oImv. vi. :
Oasiat,

r«neaUiHifm«U; KsaHHk Xk« Saamu m
land : Franaaa, tfcmaa Oafasri; voL i.. sppmi-
(Ux Q i Waits, XMMks-^^MMft flusfcicMi;
SchiMi, Omfn im IsiiliswiW-

. l».J.I.]

Wolft, OzNiBAL Jambs (i. li'27,(t. 1769),

entered the army at the age <rf fourteen,

j

and was present at the battlea of DettingsB
(1742), Fontenoy (1746), and LawisUt (1747).

I

He first attracted Pitt's notice in 1767, when

I

8 combined military and naval expedition was
i
despatched against Sochefort under Admiral

^

Hawke and General Mordaimt. In 1756 he

j

Ber\-ed under Greneral Amherst at Vap siege of

I

Louisbuurg on Cape Breton Island. In 1769

,

Pitt entrusted him with the attack on Quebeo
,
(q.v.). Wolfe captured the town, but diadal
the moment of victory. [Quebec]

WolMlay, Fiiu) - MtniHti. Oaknit
Joseph, Viscocht, was bom in 1833, servodf

in the Burmese (1852-63) and Crimean Wars,
in the Intiian Mutiny aud the Chinese War.
In 1869 be was appointed to the command of

the Red River Expedition, and in 1873, as
majar-gmml, eoanaadad Ih* treoft la tha
Anantea yfwt. Upoa Ua jattutb Gantfil
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ISM f!?""" •? OoMicil of India. In

9" ' to Natal HI

l^wldi butcher. lyuMwSllIffi

^W^SSTi.S^"'"^*^**^- HowT»oamr It «fd to haTO on one occasion nlavwl•o unbecoming a wrt fa, hi. pariA^?e^!;

d|2?layedinthoda>?h,SS^1SSe.IS
1

..• "'^i' •""I secured the notice

SejL tod of Sir Thomaa Lovel, the Troa^^

^o^^s oT?^^"^S aTC
^^^eolt-rr^tAra^^

SSlSL^ a rtrong recommendaticm of himto« toon judge ofmen like Henry VII., hii^

otoOMy. ««l the faupor(aatd«n;,^ of YoA
^r,yP»*"»«> him to the .eo of Tmu^y,^ .^'f^'^^Tk^'.'^ temper;w Enghdj hand.; M,d as co5ip«,«.

iS^^^^'&y'"^ ohamrterSf thU

l2i tJirfIw*,Sr'''*1."°«»^> "hence he

T«r,^?T^ o«e.nition of theywr, to the archbiahopric of Tork. In thefollowing year (1616) IS EngUA diindUeSwere cro^ by the Uceft^^m&%hat from Pope teo X., iSSTuw twTolSt^ an Qiour. ^hich wa, qJfcSy''^:c^^by a commiMion from the pontiff at

S^^'^'^' Abont thi. timeffeSTlS

ftwOwr mcreaaed by the gift from the Idni

SoHtT£~-"^^^
l^ry-^-Jnl^^rno^y^JTSrS
eoormou. emolument but one that cwrirfwith it a degree of power and inflo^rfl

jST ^ * •'"i"'^' *e crown.

^tomately, ac*wKng aa H nnied to^S»ttJwring necewitiea of wTTm
.uprea^eyT STffistated to the domcrtic goveJnment of^WTuT """"in^Ur "ubortinate tottat of Etoury himaelf. Difficnlt and dai!

SS. «>e commandimrposition to which he had attainnH*^. ?

b-^^ffp^^I^Sf-
~n«de«blo^time, Sd^^SdfaJ^t
Mc. with which he on all occaaiona oowk«M
^^»„"i.'"»

dealing. ,ith HeniyTbuTSSpartly to the fact that the primarv ooiei to?hj. ambition, vit, the reformStiSi

wCi'^L'^th^i?^'-^^ -r^S^^Which, m the earl^ jjeriod of hia leign atW, the king had 'felTa-^^deirble"^*
«f .JjmpathyTVhilehe imwS«d^
"iindwith the pre^nZf^^^SS^
ficenoe of a Church dignitary, bySa^STd-y pomp of his hou«i;sjS2LSSrz

into which she had fallen latSrW^Sinto Which she had fallen kUiSTLZT^«nq»rea«m o< aemal «« aJ^^!^^ ***
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obtained to the eatsblitkiiwnt of Curdinal'i

CuUpgc (now C'hriiit Church) at Oxford, and
of a now grammar (choul at Ipawich, dv-

•igned to iior\-o at a noli of urcuntHtor}'

inatitution for the univeraity. in nia en-

deavoun to raiae the aocial ftatiu of tho

Oharch, and to malw her ordaiaed Mrvaata
B example to tlte conntry of aouid learning

•ad aorality of life, WoUey waa compelled to

mIm the utmoet uae of tho power at his

coaunand. It waa hii ceal in thia matter

that led him to h<<2Mr<i a bronch of tho Statute

of Prwmuniro by accrtpting the appointment
of papal legate from Leo X., for fxperiunco

apcudily taught him that the authority of

an ordinary Kngiiih prelate waa quite in-

uiBcient to act with any effect againat the

monaateriea and other rtrongholds of eccle-

iaatival cormption.
liapid beyond all comparison aa hod been

Wolaey's rise to tho ponition of tho most
inHueutial sulgcit in Europe, hia full waa
fully as sudden and ronapicuous. By tlic

inJi'cision ho exhibited in tho matter of

Honry'H divorce, he not only lost the king's

confidence, bat excited against himielf the

diipyoiwtod fury of Anno Boleyn. His

I
who were many and powerful, were

not alow to take advantage of his miafoitunes,

and to revive popular indi^fnation against him
on accoimt of his oppressive taxation and his

arbitrary system of goTemmont. Prosecuted

in 1529 under the Statute of Pnemuniro, he
bad to resign the Groat Seal and retire to his

aee of Winchester. This ewdence, however,

of his lost influence, was not sufficient to

laturfy the jealoos vengeance of his political

rivab; aad, tboog^ he received aerentl kind

ttMMMM from ^0 king, his tionbles were

n>eeduy augmented by his impMchmcnt in

the House of Lords. Tho faithful devotion

of Wolsey's servant, Thomas Cromwell, and
some lingering remnant of . sgard in Henry's

heart for the once powerful cardinal, caused

the bill to be thrown out in the House of

Commons ; but the Statute of Fnemonire was
allowed to have ita foil MNnrM^ and all

Wolsey's property waa dedaied forfeited to

the crown. 'Phe fallen minister waa allowed

Bubseqoently to withdraw to his diocese of

York ; but he was again arrested in 1530 on
a charge of high treason. Un the way to

London to meet his tiial he died at Leicester

Abboy on Vor. 29, 1630. [Hbkuy VIII.

;

CsoMWiu; Cbammw; Anns Bolbym.]

na att* tuftn of HeniT Vin., with Mr.
J, B. Bwwt'ls uvalaabla lattodootioaa, fiTs
the (aUMt histon ot WdaqTs adataiatrsUon
and pnlams tha fUrsat satimataofUa ekaoM-
tar. TtoMtoriaaa ol tka sfatasarlk mtSuj.
Ball, HoUaahad, «nd Oiaftoo, an ol Uttls real

vahMforWolaer.

WolTcrhMaptoii,nmm Fowlih, Vis-

coi-MT (b. 1830), euteied "arliament as member
for Wolverhampton in 1880. In 1884 be took

office as Under-Seci etary of the Hoom Office

;

in 1886 h« became Fioancial Sacratary to tha

Treasury, aad was awona of tka PHvy Oooa-
l il. In 1992 ha entered the Cabiaet as Pred-
deat of the Local UoTernvtint Board, and
gained great incrcaaa of reputation by the
akill with which he piloted the coniplioatej

Parish Conncila Bill. In 1894 ha was Secre-

tary for India, and on tha fall of tha Oomn-
ment in 189« waa crsatad O.0.&I. Ha ba<
came Cbancelior of the XhN^ al hmmtt»r
in 1905, and was Mmaiatad Lard narital «f
thaConncUialNC.

Wood, Hn AvDUw, of Larga, waa the
first great naval officer ScotUnd posieaaad.
On tho murder of Jamea IIL he declared
for his son against the council. In 1490 he
captured Ave Knglish vessels with only two
of his own ; and nubxequcntly took tho three
ships which had been sent under tho com-
mand of Stephen Bal'. to avenge the insult.

Wood, Anthony {b. 1632, d. 1695), was
an antiquarian of groat research and industry.

He waa adacated at MertcB Cdltce, Oalonl,
and took hk BJl. degree in ItSa. In 167i
he published his Hiitory and Antiquitit* af
Oxford, the copyright of which was purchased
by the university , a work which was subse-
quently continued by Gutch in 1786. In 169L
appeared the Athena Oxonietuei : qh exact

Uittory of all the Writert and Biihopt «rA<»

hate had their JEducatiou in the Uni*er$it]f tf
Oxford from UW) to 1H96, t* wki$A mr* mUmI
the Fatti, or Annul* of tk* miU fMafratty. An
attack on Lord Clarendon, contained in tliia

work, procured for its author expulsion fron
the university, and he was afterwards em-
broiled in dispates with Bishop Burnet.

S. Bawliaaon, Life of Antkona Wood (Bliss's

edition of the AtXena it tha beat).

WoodfltlL William, a printer, was tried

in 1 770 for pu'blishing Junius'a " Letter to tha
King." Tlie right of the jury to judge of th»
crimaality of tlie libel having been denied

by Lord Himaflnld, they found the prisoner

guilty of "printing and publishing only.'*

Lord Mansfield waa severely taken to task

in the House of Lords for his arbitrary oon*

!
duct, but the question was not settled oatiL

twenty years after, by Fox's Libel Act.

state rriali, vol. xx.

Wood's KalfJ^lIOO. There was no
mint in Ireland in 1722, and there being a
want of bfall coin, and a ^reat deal '<f base

money dating from the tunes of Blixabeth

and James I., a natent fw coining copper

money waa toHm royal mia^eas, tlM

DudMM of Kendal, and by her sold to Wood,
an English ironmonger. He waa to be

allowed to coin £108,000 worth of bal^^co
and farthings, a pound of copper to be coined

into thirty pence, for Ireland. In En(Amd
twenty-three pence only were ooinad from
one pound, but as the ciMt of transport and
an impart duty had to be coniUered, the dif-

ference waa not really maaaoaaUa. Th»
ffdai Wood woidd Mha arcsa cafenlaiw ak



£4,000, and no doubt tho Mnowi id rnmi.i
bo pot in clwnUtioTJTSSSMiS
•bout £1«.000 worth would h.^C««SA!

•« Ijoportion to tho importwioe^

JS lL^mS^ Pretwding th.t I«,l„n.lwould iMt <|jo on enwy 100 lb*, of cobw r

M actoaUy j*Md WM debued. Sir Imnc
?.n '^'J^*"'**' •««»l«>d it Md found itfully „ good a. w.. required. In ITMthe

»A»AkUMp ofDublin, wa. unanimou. in
halfpence. Carteret oatno

.vi: .
^"'y only ignored themdictment, but pn-ented all pSwwTXhad accepted the ntw coin. Atlitja ITM

ih^- I*"**^ " vote of thank, t!

but under a falae name.

citing MMidmUfl indignation In Fniaoa. thk

Z2^b3K^ tie diaputo between

FwJS JS? *r5?y- The newa of therrench Tictorv at fit A^tM. .....FWh Tictory at St. ^^Vrntfi^rim),
WMtrilla, with

of the Jeath of hui WMtrilla. withthe ataort total dertroction T^mM
•Ittwugh there continued to & a accret««W««>t with Charle. VIII. on

U "'.3SS?J^ ^» ^ time of the

InH^^fP"?**" mded in dof^tand -laughter .* 8t AaUn, Lord WoXotowaaOovenMrol the fiCrf Wight.

or

l>ol»; Cialk, i?ftr5l

th^M^SSSu^^/^i^i^-
rowl foreata, i^ued by Henry 11 U ^^|«quenUy c^deratly modified by J.la^^Md Henry Uy„ Charter^of^Forejt. Tiu, Amite of Woodrtock i. the

Act reUting to the for«i^ thot i^

-e^^isTthe^vStSronsr'^v?-?
^der Willia.n theTr^r«r""anMn
But the pumahment for br«»chea otlhLw^ heavy, and it wa. camVd out withtard«Mome ngour. "And this." mro nr

gta^a] legi.I«t.on that w^uj, rmA•^ngty^of ty«inny." n.e ^«e carcfXprewirve. the game ud wood of tho fon*torder, a jury of twdre men fa endiScounty to be cho«« for tho cuSwy of^«nd vcniaon, and require. eywTin^n^tw..lve year, and up^^ lMn7y^O^ t^ibounds of tho forlrtTto iLko thn Z\.^
P-^. Death was to 1^ the'^peSSty for a^fflfraction of the forwtkw^7?,Shor in!lararthonpven underAa«« o»

Tlie Anise is (iren in frtril Oa-L.,

nflM^!*r??r^
^i?!^**". I*«i>.WM • brotherof Edward IV.'. wife, and con^quentlyaJSe

^« obtained atJWrynotonetym the reign of thU latter

•^tmm witk m«k«B<A|ieet. Beades ex.

« rtrong Yorkiat pirtSuT S
^d rendered him«,lf odiou. by hia^nStS^He WM Lieutenant of Ireland in U67, and

S^^nT^s^trj"wi.*^"'r«i'

t^-s«S'^^L?£^^
learned men

; he trenail mU^Z^

^?5^y',.%l of Northumberland. a.nd aw«2
J^terward. become Steward of the HoueehSd

who created him Earl of Wor

andbeheeiMtwodi^eflw.^^ '""^

to 1468. which WtiS^S;-^"
tinned by another head to 1491 UK.- %^
publiAeabyHearW^

ft^^t^" between™ MTan^
to the Bertorati^ Afte'r tte^Sf^SSS
&i^n^*"" of Edinburgh by^J^M^uiarle. made a mdden movementWhwa^o
he Pn"*l'^i

*o °« » porti^ of

Fo^ *^tm'!:3J'tt!^ of^tho .

waJ2- to,^Trth'^°n. '[x*:^
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Worcciter, which ho outureU on Auk. 'il.

llieTe ho lay inactively, and allowwl Oruui-

well to ovu'rtakv him. Tb« I'arUuinontury

annjr attacked in two diTiaioiia, cunni'cted bv
a liridte of boata, Flaat««od m the WMt
hank of tha Berern, Cromwdl —rching on
the eaiA bank npon the town itwlf. CBarlaa
tint attacked Cromwell, but withovt mmomc,
nnd he waa driven back into the town, wbwe
the two diviaioaa of the enemjr met, and drove
the Uoyalista thioi^ tlM llrMte. Thajr
inado no nttemjit to aQjr, mA'As HMTMM
ramo to un end.

Culfle, l'romirrir< MUn.

WoroMtnr« Thx Citv ani> Burouoh ur,

huK, purhaps, hiiil u muru disturbud history

than anv tuwu in Engknd. From 804, when
it wiui Hlmost cptirvly dcHtroyed by the Doncii,

ita annali preaent a long seriea of licgea,

bttinfaig% and cMtmat RalmiH bgr BliMlvsd,

it WM retaken Hardkaanto in IMl. In
1074 it waa occupied by the barona of Here-
ford, and a connpiracy agHinat WiUiam
crashed. The catlutdial, founded by Bishop
OHwald in 983 on the ruins of a pi-uviuua

building, waa deiitroyed by fire. It was re-

built bv Bishop WuLitan m 1084, but apin
snflered twice from lire, and was repaired

aad ncauMNtod in ISM. Dufais the
troitUw of Stephen*! rrign WntewtoT waa
plundered by the Empreas, and besieged by
the king, and again bv his no, Cuataoe.
Hugh of Murtimur held the castle against
Hour}' II. in 11 ')7. A council was held there
in 1240. In Henry III.'s reign it became a
stronghold of the baronial party, the king
being taken there after the battle of Lewea.
Woweatir wm pimdwed in IMt hf Owen
Otondower, who heU it until driven off by
Henry IV. In 1642 it wan taken by Prim
Rupert, but was recovered by the Bu'Iiauk^.

tanans under Ckdonel Fienaea in the laae
year. LasUy, Ctedn XL tnH defalkHkm
m Sept., 1651.

areen, AlU î Mm tf Wmmdmt Saah,
etUenkiit.

' Womm, The Treaty of (Sept. 17, 1743),
vas signed by Englar.d, Austria, and Sar-
dinia. After the battle of Dcttingcn in the
War of the Austrian Succession, negotiations
for peaM were set on loot, bat me ^raott)
braken df owing to the desire of Kngtm^ to
cany en the war with 7^'rance. Aeoordingly
the trenty was signed at Worms on Sept. 13.

It was negotiated by Carteret without re-
ference to the ministers at home, and they
accordingly refused to ratify a sepanite an<l

secret convention by whic^ Mana lliereea
was to b. supplied with a subsidy of £800,000
a year as long aa " the neceauty of her aflrirs

ahail require.*' The treaty agreed to aanire
tte Fiagmatic Sanction and the European
balance ; the King of Sardinia was to have a
yeariy nbaidr of ^£200,000 from F'g'iiw!.
the ocHiM flf flw Tigeveneae tnm

'

and the command of the allies in Italy, on
condition that ho should bring to the flokt

an army of 45,000, and runount e his preten-
sions to the MilaneeB. This alUance waa met
by the LsMfM •( taakfwt, el tAkk th»
moat important mmlkm wwe Ttmnse mm
Prussia.

Koch aad
Jfnrla TSsraite.

WoMM, Dm- Nichola« (». 1497, il. IMIT),

waa employed by Thomas Cromwell (IA37) to
arrange thii nutn-iugo of Honry VIII. and
Anno of Cleve*. Hade Dviin of Canterbury
and York by Henry, who had a high opinion
of his abilities, he was named one of the
i^uncil of esocuton apnoiatad bjr ttw Vm^
will, and aubaequently Wune • tnuted ear-

vunt of Mary, for whom he discovered the
plot of Sir Uonrv Dudley (1160). In the
same year he laid bare a conspiracy to seize

Calais, and averted the danger for the moment.
In 1658 h<' was one of the English ropreaeota-

tivei in the discussion of a proposed peace
with France, which took place at Cercainp^.

and in the following year was present at the
negotiations at Ciunoniv, whue in IdU h»
was sent to Bruges to diacnss tbe et^Jeet tit

the lunweaaioa of EngUdi piratoe who wen
alleged to bo doing great damage to tho
Spimish shipping. Dr. Wotton was oficred
the primacy in 15N before the appointment
of Archbishop Parker, bnt refused it, knowing
that he was no theologian, and that "more
than administrative ability' and knowledge of
the wOTld was at this time required in the
primate."

oii'SCrV'^*^*'*''
TytUr, Sa«. under Bd. TI.

' Wzajv Sir Ciuuaxopiitt (A 1692), one of
the favourite judge* ol Qaasa lUaabeth, wee
an active member ot T^itHamMif during the
reign of lUry, and up to 1571, when he wae
chosMt Spanker. In 1572 he waa made »
judge, and two yeara later became Chief Jus-
tice of the Queen's Bench, in which capacity
he presided at the trial of Secretary Ddviaon.
Sir Edward Coke calls him "a most reverend
judge, of profound and judicial knowledge,
accompanied with a reedy and ringnhr capa-
city, grave nd avaiblB elmnition, aad con>
ifiiffl} aad aAninihle (ntieaee,'*

rose, j»<r«

Wrifkt, MAnuit (». 16M, A iTtl},
was called to the bar in I977. B» n-'-M at
the trial of the Seven BUwpe, In 1697 he
was created King's Sergeant. On the dis-
miiisal of Somers, he was appointed Lord
Keeper of the Privy Seal. In 1702 we find .

him addreaaing the commission whidi had
been apmintea to frame the union with Scot-
land. He rendered himael' objectionable by
his partiaaBihip of the Church. He wee
restncted to jwaee ia tta Vwt Bamm,
when be ueintnul tiw detiea oTa fteafcML

.

ferww.of a peeounw W* tad kiaa aeraMd



He WM rmoi'ed in 1704. Mr. ^ymmn
w>q«i«le eUiKki^ m.! hit ch».

I,JH^^f • doctor of law, who
flottriihed In the reign of Henry VIII , ,nd

from Catherine of Aragon. Wrighfa mia.on WM entirely without anj- tamribk««JU. «d the lit., that (1) OeWtTr!
««• at th^ time • pnaontr in the handi of

njrfuralljr prorentej Wright fnw. doing mnThmwo than preparing the papal mini for afaTowable reception of Hanry'i wishca,

to be eketed • aMntor eTSimbei. to theHonae of Common* in caw of a gMenl
cfcctwn or Tacancy. They iMoe npon
tte warrant of the Lord Chancellor, w
w»M>* « tte Speaker. The Snt in-

fc.*iJJV* 1J
in their Uter

W«* directed that

rtrnt hmM, and at Am mm iMtmm
•nd the reere wtn MasMwd ft«ai the

i^S"?!.**' ""^^T? w not untU theend of the reign of Edward I. that Parlia-m«t awumed it« flnal form, and that the
paWMlity of the merchants and lawyen being•ramoned aa aepamto attb-ertatea ceaaed.Of the other ertataa of tiie realm, write ofMmmona were »Unmei in the times ofHenry III. and Edward I. to a certain adectnmnber of hereditary barona, who. in con-

middle of the fourteenth ccntnrj-, the Honse
of Lorde. The form of the 4rlv Parlia-
mwitary wnta illurtrate* very clwly the
OTwent fimetaona of the three ertatce. The
fggWtM m jmuBr mmnoned ad Irm.
^^"TJ J** Oi*w«iei irf coHiulendum tt

»*gMBedaa haTiBgfafariorpaww. Pk^lateawe» ainmnoned Jt jUe H dOnhem ; lotda
tcmpoiml, ^JUUh kommfit or A Immgio
*t Itgeunlim. Whte of mmmona to the Cwi.
mom* are imwirtRnt in the qnaltflratiOTs

""7 from the formula "*
^Sl*?'.*'* .f*

'V^ioitlmt" of 1276 to the
«bI members ritonld be " fladiii

Sa^.m'* »«M"d haig^ta, introduced in
WW.- MUm rlni^ut depend apea the elec-

tLth^iMSlf P^J*"*' qwlifcadon on
electota, and direetlnf the meibodiof alwjtiim.

SttiMa, Cmu*. MUt.. aka. n mm* v

rn»., •«.i.oiiv.i5aC!aai?S!5S?*

/i/Xf**^ TaoMiii, waa tent to Inhad

few

AnUMtoBof^tariwy

Mi ' I' till T

episcopate Mw the oommenceoMBt «« Ow-wwment in hirtm of monastioi«B and rigid
celibacy, which waa to agltoto tbe ChmtAtnw reigns of his immediato succesaora.

wmiua of XUsMstaqr
. Oook, ArMU^

On^e death of the Mtir, <hmtm «« KaS.
umbria anumed the goranmiMat of Mwi^
but in MS the Northumbrian yvka^ala
Arten off and Wulfhere praehii^ kiag.
n»waa siiccearful in his wart agadbst Weaaaa
aad having conqnarad the Ide of Wight!
£»»tad it to^ktoNaU of Smmx. Bta

on Ik* vai* at <
by Peada, aaA ft
Ischfldd. Om -«C
"Werbnr^.

Bade, JMo. SW,

Wdfirad, ArchUihop of vwm
805—832, was choaen on Uie daatt «t i

hard. "He was," atya Dean Hook, "a good:
^Y, orudent msn ; equally intent on aer^
ma own family and on improving the ptopotr
and estates of the chapter and the see." And
Uusis aU that can bo said of him, for though
he hdd the archUahwiic for more dSan
tws^-su years, he did nothing worthy ot

tllwsastaCVigtasttar; Botk, AnkUAapt.

JB tho rabsBion againat Mary, thmgh ba
IS said to have had nothing to doiSTlha
<»igin <rf tke plot. ThTiiiiMiBuUim^S
wan caused by national diaesotait at tte o«».
templatPd marriage of Mary with Fld& o«
apun, had iw ita objaet " j iTiriuTlL.



W»« ( low
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midable (limetMioiu. " He exdU<<l," Myi
'. Liagard, "tha •ppbuut o< his very lA.
wiM by tlw McrscT and addroM with

qMm in favoar of the Prlarosa EUmbeth
and Conttamv, £arl of Deroo. tUr ThooiM
Wyatt T s oharffud with the duty of nia-
inr Kont, and so well did he perfona hia
muainn, that Kent was the imly part of the
rountry where tha rebellion aiaumwl at all

formidable dimenaioiis.

>*»•

veitaiiee bjr

which he orfuiwd the risinir, and by the
spirit aad pafwrennoe with which h« con-
ouotad the enterprise." A delay, hownvfr.
In taking posaetaion of London, proved fatal

to Wyatt's success; and after a sharp on-
KH|(cmont he fou.id himself comiMillod to sur-

render at Temple Bar to Hir Maurice Burko-
ley. After his capture ho implicated ('uur-

teiiajr hr kia confeaaiona: but though
every CMMVOttr wsa sMide to extort from
Urn « Ml mektioii, he ateadlaitly re-

fMad to b«7 Ua Uis at the price of an aocu-
tiea of tte Priaeeaa EUwbeth, which was
what her enemim, with Bishop Gardiner at
their head, wore Ubouring to obtain ; and at

the last moment retracted what he had said

MMeming Courtcnay's guilt.

_ Mow, jliiiMit; NoaiUsa. itMhHMdM M ilnaU-
<a<r«; Ltai^ JTist. V «fW rnmds, tfW. ^

' WyolUb. Jom, was bora about the year
1S30, or a little later. Leiand, the antiquary,

namee hit birth^ace as Iprcewel, or Hipe-
well, near Richmond in Yorkshire, and states

that he di^rived his origin from the family
which held the lordship of Wyeliifo-on- Tecs.

It was this connection plainly that '.rew him
to IkUiel CoOaRa, Odord, wUoh had been
fondad bjr John BidUol, o< P vnard CSaatle,

om the borden of Durham, in ^ preceding
f^tury. By an old niatake, Wycliile haa

n described as first a commoner of Queon'e
ge, and a confusion (as it appean) with
meaako, makea him follow and neneachal

lorton. In all probability, however, he
remained a member of Balliol until he waa
dMwen master of theocdlege sooio time after

ISM, but not ktcr than 1360. In 1S61 he
was inatituted to the colloge living of Filling-

ham, near Lincoln, and shortly afterwards

redgned the mastership. He does not ap-
pear, however, to have given up his work as
a tettcher in Oxford, for we find him renting

rooms at Queen's College, doubtless with this

object, at various dates between 1363 and
1380. But in this interval—if we are to ac-

cept a view now nearly universally credited,

which reata indeed noon abundant oontem-
porary evidence, bat inidi none the lees may
have arisen from the eoofusion above referred
to '^rith the other Jcte Wyclifle, of Merton

—

the future Reformer was nominated by Arch-
bishop Islip in 1365, warden of hia founda-
tion of Canterbury Hall, the site of which
now forms a portion of Christchurch, Oxford.
Wydiffe and three fellows, secular clergy-
man, wwe aiyefateA in the plaee el Hme

monks whose position in tta ImUM heea •
KHuroe <4 dlatorbanee; b«t kk INT Utpb
su«(«ssor, ArchMahup Unghnm, himeelfn
monk, expelled WyvlIOe and the fellows who
had enteivd with him, and subatituted regular
ilergynum. Wyclitfo appealed to Itome;
judgment waa given against him in 1369 and
published in 1370, and the sentence was on-
forced by roynl writ in tt73. HU living
of Fillingham he exehMVod in laM Isr
Ludgerahall, in BaeUnghMMhire, and la IS74
he was pteaented by the eivwa ta IkaflMlanr
of Lutterworth, in LeioeetanUn^ wlMn lie

remained until his death.

During these years Wycliffo had written
a variety of scholastic troatisee; then,
turning to theology, ho had devoted himself
in particular to expanding and applying h'«
theory e< tha divine mormmmaL kaew.. u»
us as tha doetrina of oaminloa. Ha erected
a sort of theocratic feudalism where each
man " hold " of God, without the interpoei-

tion of any mesne lord, and where " grace "

or " charity " was the solo indispensable con-
dition of tenure. When Wycliffo went on to
explain that the universal power claimed 1^
the Pope could only belong by right to the
"Lord-Wchief," who had never delegated
hia anthority in that eenaa to mai, it

waa evident that in the iloetrinmrt might
bo found one able to do good service to
his country, especially at a time when Eag-
Und WAS preeeed by demands for tribute
to the Pope, and overrun bv his emis-
saries. Accordingly we find that Wycliffo
was made cha{laui to the king; in 1306 he
wrote a^sinat the papal ckim, and ir. 1374
acted as one a< the rml oeamissionere at
the conference held at Bnpa, wttbthaohjeet
of settling the disputed qotatioB ct *' provi.
siims." Wycliffo now appears as a heartT
co-operator with John of Gaunt, though it

should seem that the only point thev had in
common was a deaire to Tepreaa the over-
grown power of the endowed clergy. Through
this connection rather than from .any serious
charge of incorrect doctrine, Wycuffe wa.-

cited by William Ooutanay. Biahen ol
Lotidoa, a declared oMooent of Oa Dnka ol
Lancaster, to appear before him at St. PaaTa
in Feb., 1377 ; but the trial broke up in an
undignified quarrel between John, who ac-

companied Wycliffo, and the bishop. AVy.
cliffe's teaching, however, with regard to th>i

rights of the Church, espedaily as to thr

temponUitiea, had already readied Rome ;

and a few months later a series of balk were
directed against him by Gregory XI. But
the king's death in June delayed their exeea>
tion, and the attempted action of the Ardi-
bishop of Caterbury waa thwarted for some
time by the independent attitnde of th«
University of Oxford. Meantime Wycliffo
published his answer to the papal accusation.

At length, in the ming u 1378, he had
to ^ ImmVnk: mA hm ipds tta



( IWl
)

o»orition to th« p,p«. „, ^,„rthi,
"l^ to diipute the doc.

n.iJ^J?^' *•„•*••»>«. wiJ now Milieu.

in.l nwmly MecuW. with tho help .rfTj^

> in "pit* o£ the

i.S^i.'^*^ W« doctrine.throiMThom the cooBt^. But the ^SS^««onK the l««Jing oSLdCi^SoiSd b?tW inovemenu wM much more kn«iidUi2S wa?
"Mcil-ted. TVifcowu;

WJjrlon. Ad,to«.'.„d IWoJL?'ta^,3«»nd they were indutod to rccwit H»tihl

hough hi. doctrine. w^SemiJd wfi
• hancellor of Oxford, .nd a^iLiIl

.TT^'.
""^

: it i. «ld that ho had to au.

t^M^poB Mm. He retired onmolortod toLutterworth and died *«- '
—^"icwco lo

c«-i«ntio„. i, in i3,:j:tffa;a:?
advocate of Church i«fwni. ftwfcwS
djjnr of h,-, day. With the FrMH«««, he

SSL in^if' COTTuption of thetjKwb exoe«ive pn.«««io„'^ i„™p;^

tCi:'^-4:i'^
.
4em, and

wa. hi. awntion of tha rickta d tka i>.
dividual con«i«m» h^^J^ ^lli*•ay human interiMdiarr ^t»tmmret.

saceiuotal pnnciplu wa. baMi. But bv tliia

titude to him, weary a. it wa. of the p«func.

aaid to have invented IWliA 'iWiL .vehicle of litemry expooW HiStafaSliy i>ennanent, though not perhap. verv
«2t»;^but the f^which SSkThi^tw» kmM of the Ftatartant Jtofem^

[R. L. P.]

talrt-d wii^'.",.*^
H«mp.hir«'*y/'

•^evTS SfrlriJd bidL'tV-^*'
''^

noble- eiift.... W^'uitk'Jl!;" "'".il^

J*J^««laU|ngth Chancellor in 1367. In

whi5hl«-l^lr!!r
^harge. of corruption.

^ «rf Richard II. he

'i*?*' 'ittl« furtherpart in pubhc aflair. tiU 13W, when ho Wminduced, much «g»i,u,t hi. ikclSSTtioi^•«copt agam tie oflii^ of CTanSTftM

™f-#- noble oaUbliJi.

w- ^'IL ?»• Oxford.^ sl
of "uch a bUmelc life that one ol fck

attacking hun wen, trying to tod . kS| fa

obtamnd thi. po««on he^TouT uL*!!

^^%y"L°N^Ji'=°'» ^Heto^'an'3^

5Siu^^j§^e.th!i:
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at length took him prisoner (1137), and con-

fined turn in the castle of Uoxburgh. He whs
liberated, and made Earl of Rom by Malcolm
IV. (11 ')7). Mr. Robertson considers that

Wymund and Malcolm MacHeth were two

Wj^mBum. Ba. Wouam {6. 1687, d.

740), att fortibe countv of Somerset (1710),

and in 1713 became Chancellor of tbs Ex-
chequer. He was a follower of Bolingbroke's,

and introduced in the House that k hism Act
which drove Oxford from office. In Boling-

broke's projected ministry he was to have

been head of the commiasion of the Privy

SeaL Wyndham's Jacobitism had at aa^ rate

tiM moit at aiMotty. On the ascMmn ot

George I. he was diamiaaed from ottoe. In
(^position he vigoroudir opposed the procla-

mation for a new Parliament, for which he
was reprimanded by the Speaker, and defended

the fiulen ministry. In 1715, on the out-

break of the Jacobite insurrection in the north,

he was promptly arrested, and committed to

the Tower. Bolingbroke informs as that he

and Lord Lansdowne were the tmbf twonM
who could possibly have orgauiwdw iamr-

leetkm in the west of Englaad, and there is

no donbt that he held the threads of the con-

miiacy. On his release he ctmtinued until

Ua denth a rigorous opponent of Walpole, his

ekMUOice, which was very great, being espe-

da&y directed agiiinst that statesman. He
was the recognised leader of the Tory part

of tiie composite Opposition. Hia best

speech was made in 1734 against the

8ep4enniia Aet In 17» be anwomwad
that he and his friends were gotajr to secede

from tto Honse, and solemnly took leave

of it for ever. But the manoeuvre was
not a success, and the Opposition returned

to their places. It was generally believed

at the time that Wyndham wished to play

the part of a political martyr, and be sent to

the Tower. "As a statesman," says Lord
fttanhope, " he wanted o^ • battw «Mwe,

a I'mger life, and the luitoe ot official abition

for perfect 't^bb. His oratory, mor» oBUkl
and stately than Pultenoy's, and, periMqpa,

less ready, was not less effective."

Wynendul, Skikmish at (1708), was

onfc of the episodes of the siege of Lille

(luring the War ot the Spraiish Suecession.

On iSept. 27 a huge convogr departed from

Ostend for the English army. Lamotte,

Um officer in command of the French cavalry,

haitened to intercept it toward* oraningat
Wynaadaal, near which the rood paaaee

tikrooglk a wood. He foimd the wood, hew-
ever, occupied by an officer named Webb,
with C,00o men, suppoitcd towards th'; end

of the action by Caidogan, with some squad-

rons of horse, who drove off the enemy at all

^rt^^ The c<Avoy arrived safely at the

Tf^jliWmi^ was a Oreek monk who lived

in the eleventh century-, and who has left us

an epitome of several of the lost works of Dio
Cassius, from which we get considerable

informati<« concerning the etxlj hiatory of

Britain.

TaadakMk Tmirt ot. [Btrnian
Wab.]

Tunumth, Sophia db AVALMoonr,
CovNTESs OF (rf. 1766), was a mistress of

Oeorge II. He had known her in Hanovw,
and uiortly after tike death of Queen Caroline

she wm nro^giit to Knglwid, and created

Countem ofTaimoutli—"the last instance,"

says Stanhope, "in our annals of a British

peerage bertowed on a royal mistpMS. Her
character was quiet and incSenaive, and
though she did not at first possem, she gradu-

ally gained considerable influence over the

king.'' She was summoned when George waa
found dead, and by a codicil to that kin(fa

will was bequeathed 410,000. [Ommi I£j
Herrey, Vcmofn.

Tutted, FaANCis (d. 1565), one of the

household of Mary Queen of Scots, was em-
ployed bv her in various confidential miisioni^

the details of whidi he invariably betrayed to

Elizabeth's mioister. In 1S?6 he was aent

to Philip ot Spain to obtain .be aid ot that

monarch against the English queen, and was
drowned on his way b^^'V iu charge of a larg^

sum of money, which he was conveying as a
preeent from Spain to Mary. " Yaxted," says

Mr. Froudc, " waa a conspirator of the kind
most dangerous to his employera—vail^
loud, and confident, fond ot boasting of hi*

acquaintance with kinga and ninoea» and
' promising to bring to a |;ood ena iriiataoevvr

should be committed to him.*

"

Telvwrton, Sn CBHisroran {J. 1613),

who had m mreni oeeaaiana diMinMliMa.
himself by his Fuliamentarv apeeelMa in

favour of the reatricticn of Uie royal praro-

gative within due limits, wu in 1697 elected

Speaker of the House of Commons. By his

conduct while holding his office he managed to

regain the favour of the queen, which he had
forfeited by his previous speeches, and in

1602 was made a judge of the Queen's

Bench. His character is described as Oat el

" a gentleman, a learned man, and a hwye*

;

one tiiat wOl ddiTw hit aind with pMfi-
cuoua reawm and gnat eaBMliB««k**

Fobs, JmI^m.

Teomaazj, Tmb (England), waa the

nune givw to a fom ti TOl—taw cavaby.

firH raiMd in 17«1, aai M^odM in
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^ Valuateen wen dlabwded.

TMmuzy. Thi (Ireland), were em-

^v«™,^^**^?^
«o dangeroui, a time. Tiegovernment bemg afraid of a religious wm

S',^"^^. ffi K^r£f^
^rr^^^rmrwe^-^S^lS
nearly aU of whom werePnSZ^It^

K^fatePCJ.S'-t.rrr

Fronde, Injli,* in IrOmi.

to hi. f.tW's^i i'n'^-^^'^ed

to t^! 2J^y :
« 1724 a Lonl!

of the PriYY O^S^ ^ War and a member
porter rf'^SSST^lr:"" ""P-
Mv of accustomed toOf him, "that nothinir but Vnnl,;'.chaiHcter could keen da^^^Z longes

»wrB Mtuated. and thn # •

colonv. Ite two Hv! '"*f.o' »n important

madeitanrnitiorJli*
""^.and the former

5S iBtj^i^.^^

there in 1068 V""*"' ,'!*o a castle

oWoK York had a &„?S"S

1322 Edwani II. ; i^ 1328 JjM lii^^/
1335 Edward IILQ yS'

feued to; flourish. alttonSZSdTthe rue of Hull, aikd Edwarf rnt^T^-

and chMtnes which abounded there It^

t^ inquiry inraTSL^S^^TK

«hS%£rilr'^^
York in Jiili. il^^ , , •urrender of

lost its cha^b^i.i^ar^JSVf**^ York
Nov 1688 T.^»K «* i«d it rwtored in

andtheftXiS^;^ -^^ ".^^ Parliament

about IMM iffii^L

V'^lTt'he'tlif*^^
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families in it." As the judicial and political

centre of the largest of English counties, as

the eeclasiwrtifwl ccmtie of ft much wider
dietiict, it coatinuM to laak amoBgit the

great dties of Knghaid.

Wellbeloved, nsrasmi: Stska, Kbtnumk,
or tk« Hiitory atul AnHvMUi tl I'orki DstIss,
r«rk Ii«oord<; Bamia, TfrMira, IM sad

YmA^ AacHMNiore or. [AicsBKHors.]

Xovki Hot OF. The regal house of

York was the most short-lived of our dynas-

ties. Beginning with the proclamation of

Edward IV. (March 4, 1461), it ended with

the fall of Edward'syoursest brother, Richard,

on the field of Bosworth (Aug. 22, 1485). U
xprang from a marriage, made early in U.o

fiftecnlii century, between liichard, Earl cf

Cambrii'ge, and Anne Mortimer, his first

cousin twice remoTed. Bidmrd was the

younger son of the fifth son of Edwir-1 III.

(Edmund, Duke of York), and Anne was the

ureat grsod-daughter of the third son (Lionel,

Ihike <A datence). Thus the designation of

the bmue came from a younger, its title to

the crown from an elder, son of Edward III.

Another Richard, bom in 1410, was the issue

of this marriage, and as early as 1424 a suc-

cession of events had mude this Richard heir

general of Edward III. It came about in

this way. The Black Prince's line expired

with Richard II. ; King Edward's second son

died in his infancy ; Tjonel's sole child,

Philippa, and her husband, Edmund Mortimer,

Earl of March, had a bod, Roger, whose
children, Edmund and Anne, were in Henry
V.'s reign the only descendants of Lionel,

Duke of Clarence. In 1424 Edmund died

childless. Consequently, just when the most

inefficient of the n^al deacendants of John of

Gaunt, Edward's north s .d, wa^ beginning

to rei^, the nndouhted represcntutive of the

third ' M growing up into a manly vigour

and a healthy robustness of character, wluch
promised a really competent ruler. Richard
had tlso become the only representative of

the family of York, for his father, having
conspired with others against Henry Y., bad
been beheaded in the summer of 1416, and a
few months afterwards his uncle, Edmund,
Duke (rf York,had fallen at Aginconrt, kaTing
no iasne.

Notwithstanding his father's treason, the
full favour of the court shone upon Richard's

path from the first. He was carefully brougbt
up as his Other's, mothers, and uncle's heir,

and was allowed to connect himself by
marriage with the wide-spread and influential

Neville family, whose head, Ralph, Earl of

WestmondawL had indeed been his guardian

for a time. He wedded lialph'» daughter.

Cicely, and thus, when the big moment arrived,

had linked to his aspirations and fortunes

nch poweifnl nobles as his brothen-in-law,

BlAard Nerilla, Eail oi Salklniijr, awl

William, Lord Fanconherg, and Richard's

sons, Richard, Earl of Warwick, and John,
Lctd Ifaitacute; while the adviseri of Henry
VI. took emy pains to add to his greatacii.

By g^Wng him command in France and then
making him regent there, and appointing him
to the Irish lieutenancy, they threw oppor-
tunities in his way which he was able and
willing to turn to account. He was, there-

fore, between 1450 and 1460 the foremost

man in England. Yet his claim to the throne
was not put fwward tiU the meeting of

ParUament in Oct., 1480. Its soundness is

n :t indisputable. Succession to the crown 4id

not then follow the same rule as succession to «

private property; the transmission of a right

to the thn>ne through an heiress, suih as

Philippa of Clarence, had never been estab-

lished, and, even if it were admitted, its

virtue was destroyed by the sixty years' pre-

acriptiini, the Acta of Parliament, ixA the oft-

repeated oaths of allegiance, that made for

Henry's rig^t. The lords of Parliament
shranlc from giving judgment, and Richard
agreed not to press his claim on being de-

clared Henrj-'s heir. Slain in the following

December with his second son, Edmund, after

the fight of Wakefield, he left his rights to

his eldest son, Edward, Earl of March, who
soon asserted them with a strong hand. Ed-
ward simply seized the crown on March 4,

1461. The victory of Towtoo, and the voice

of a Parliament that met in Horemher, rati-

fled the !ict, and Edward IV. was recognised

as full long from the date of his proclamation.

Mismanagement, and the alienation of War-
wick, expelled him from the kingdom in 1470,

but in 1471 he recovered his royalty, holding
it in security till his death in April, 1483. By
that time his second brother, George, Duke of

Clarence, was dead, despatched, cm a condem-
nation for treason, in seme unknown fashion

;

but Edward left two sons, Edward, called the

Fifth, and Richard, and five daughters. His
youngest brother, however, Richard, Duke of

Gloucester, cunningly supplanted and then
murdered the two sons, reigning as liichard

III. for two years. Richard's crimes estranged

from him several staunch Yorkists, who then
promoted a marriage between Edward IV.'s

old' A daughter, Elizabeth, and Henry Tudor.
Bcfon the comUnation that ensued Richard
prishe;! on Bosworth Field on Aug. 22, 1485.

Henry narried Elizabeth, and thus the rival

l.natei coalesced. Another daughter of Ed-
ward IV.'s married the Earl of Devon, and
\vH.-i the mother of the Maitjuis of Exeter, so

fortimate and unfortunate in Henry VIII. 's

reign. Clarence, who was married to the

Earl of Warwick's elder daughter, Isabella,

left two children, Edward, Earl of Warwick,
who was kept in prisuu by Iluniy VII. tiU

complicity with a design of Perkin Warbeck's
led to his execution, and Margaret, created

Coanteaa of Salisbury, and executed by Henry
VUI. The^ief UilociealdMiBctioB of the
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hou» of York i*. that tt w» the flwt to set

^g'^^°° coMtitutkma datpoOm in

ToLUi*^' <^
["•"•J

ward nr. In 1362 he was made Earl ofLambndgc, and on the accewion of RichardU. was appointed one of the councU of re-

f^*^' iJSfi'"'*
not take any prominent partmUw battles ofhis nephew^ reign, butin

d2S.rjirth ofYork, and'^iA 1399,

^pMntediegmt On B«iii,ri,roke'« landing,
Yorkndwd a farpe tooppWWi, but fin^him more powerful than he had expected, hewas induced to make terms with him, iMd to
believe that Henry- had no traitorous dedgns
against the kmg. Subsequently he prop<S
.0 Kichard to resign the crown, therebiTZ.•emng a aemblance of legality to what wasm reality a revolution. After this he retired

of his life. He figntea as a weak maa, of
moderate wws, and alwari rewly by^di-

• i° S^^'^^* "^"^ Hii d^ertion
oi Kiilwrd, whoso representative he was in
ngland, can scarcely be i)alliated,particularlv

as. If he had made a firm sUnd on hearing of
iJolingbroke's kmding, the barons would pro-
bibly have submitted. Edmimd was twice
mirned, fiirt to Isabella, daughter of Pedro
tht Cruel of Castile, and secondly to Joan
daughter of Thomas Holand, Earl of Kent

„ Tork, Edwabd. Dim of (rf. 14!5), was
the son of tinund of J^ley. i „ the life-
time of his father he was created Earl of
Butoid, and robeeqnently Duke of Albemarle
by Kicbard II. He accompanied the kinjr
on his expeditum to Ireland in the year 1399
but, on learning of Bolingbroke's success,'
deserted Richard. Henry deprived him ofhM dukedom, but despite the fact that Lord
iMzwalter and many other baron* accused
him of abetting Richard in his tyrannical
acta, he received no other punishment. In
1400 he conspired with the Earl of Hunting-dM and other* against Henry, but tum«l
™***' th« plot to the king. He
Moanpuied Henry V. to Fiance, and was
one of the commanders in the battle of Aain
rourt, where he was shin. He mi^id
PhU^a, daughter ol Loid Holm, km kft

father to the half-secularised bishopric otOmabruck. In 1791 he married Chlrlotte,ddart daughter of Frederick William, Kfag
«t eni^ when his income was increased

command of an
expe^tion to t£e Netherknd., to act with
the Prmce of Saxe-Cobung against Fiance.
1 hough giving some proofs of perscmal
gallantry, he soon made it clear Sat hi»
royul birth was his only qualification for
command. Fortunately for England theduke became disgusted at his want of
success, and retreated, leaving Abercromby
in command. As a reward for the military-
ability disiilayed m this campaign, he was ia
1.95 appointed Commander-in-chief «f th»
lorces, and in 1799 was again entnuted with,
tne command of an expedition to the Low
tountnes, in which, however, the onlv
succcsses gained were due to Abercrombj'.
rhe CMipaign finaUv ended in a disgraceful
conventian with the French. The duke was
compelled to indga his office because of the-rfwmeful ^sdMnrea as to the way in which
he aUowed his mistre**, Mr*. Oaitei. to.
influence the military appointments, but waskter restored to his o& office Mder hi*
brother s rt>gency. His last act in public lifewas a most violent speech in the Hoom ofUwda against Catholic Emandpatlonfa wi'In January, 1827, he diedL

{
». 1768, * 1W7), wa* the second aon of
Uewge IIL, and, as early a* hi* elder brother,
wwce away from the rigid discipline by whiuh
their parents fondly hoped to preserve them
from the evil* of the world. At the age of
twenty-one ho was created Duke of York and
A^Ibany, and Earl of Ulster. But alreadv in
his third year he had been elevated by" his

tJ^?*^ Richard, Duk« of (i. eirea 1410, rf,
1460), was the son of Richard, Earl of Cwn-
bridge, by Anne, daughter of Roger, Earl of

m}- J" relieved from the
effects of his father's attainder, and succeeded
to the estates and titles ofhis uncles, Edward.
r"^?„°«' ' ^ Edmund, Earl of Marchl
in 1430 he *..s made Constable of England
in U»8 ^ was appointed guaidianTf the
coaat o( Norauuidy, and in 1436 was made
K«ent of France, and advanced with an armv
abnoat to the gate* of Ptek. L, the next
year he was recaUed, but <n 1440 w«a
winted regent again, holding office till 14«r
In 1449 he was made Lieutenant of IrehuuL
and governed that country with groat wisd^
and moderation during the one year for
which he held ttis post. On his return to
England m 1460 ho came prominenUy forward
astheopponentoffli«DBkB of Somerset He
was as popular as Sonetwtt was ouioua, and
had powerful allies in the NeviUe*, with whom,
he was closely connected by his marriage with
Cecily, daughter of the Earl of wSmore-
knd. In 1451 a proposal was made in
Parliament that York should be declared heir
to the crown, but this was not seriouslv enter-

wllf1^*l*
the propoaer was imprisoned. In

1462 Yorit, deckling that his sole object wav
to nd the king of Sonunet and other evil
eouiweUors, raised a force, and maiohed to-
London. Henr>- met him at Blackhaath. and
\ork laid before him » htOot

'
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agaiiut Somenti't, at the •amo time swenring
feahy to the king, and promising for the
futuro to sue for remedy in legal form. The
Wrth of an heir to Henry in 1453 deprived
York of «U hope of micceeding peacefully to
tho throae, wUle the imbecility of the king
rnvo him the oOce of FMteotor, which ho
held till Henry's recorerv in U6& ScBwuet
beiMf in priion during this period. On the
kings rostonition to health York was dis-
mis*?a and Somerset reinstated. Tho first
battle of St. Albans followed, in which the
latter was sLiin, and the kini? shortly after-
wards becoming once more imbecile, York^ •pin wpoiilted Protector. WTien in
Feb., U5fc Uttay recovered, and York was
lelievod of his office, two years of oomparative
peace followed, and in March, 14«7, a great
pecifleation took place at St. Paul's. Tho
misgovernment and misfurtunos of the
countrj-, (ind the alienation of the Nevilles
gave York another opportunity in l*o9. The
Yorkists were marihing south when Lord
Audley tri^d to stop them at Blore Heath,
but was defeated, and battle was imminent at
Ludlow when the deiectiom of TroUop aktrraed
the Yorkists, and they Oed. TTie £ike went
to Ireland, and in the Parliament held at
Coventry at the end of tho year wlte attainted.
In 1460 the Yorkist lords planned a rotom to
England, and York issued a manifeeto against
tho royal ministers. The battle of North-
ampton placed the king at their mercv, and
the PwUaioent which met repealed the Luke's
a^^Men. York bow for the first time
MMited hi« ckim to the throne, and after a
MiyqiacBssion a compromise waa efleetad, by
irakii Henry was to retain the erowa during
ms life-time, after which it was to revert to
York and his heirs. Meanwhile the duke
and his sons were not to molest the king
any attempt on tho duke's life was made
high hwaon, and the principality of Wales
—shawled owr to him. However, liargaret,
V 1 refused to recognise this arrangement,
h...! been collecting an amy is the amth,
and against her the Duke of York matched.
The battle of %Vakofield ensued on the hurt;
day of the year, when York was slain. His
head was placed on the walls of York, gar-
nished with a paper crown, but was taken
down after the battle of Towton. By his
marriage with Cecily NevUle the duke had
«»ght sons and four daughters, of whom four
sons and one dangfatMT died in chiMhood. Of
the others, Edward and Ridiard became
kings, Edmund was killed at Wakefield, and
George was created Duke of Clarence. His
daughters were Anne, who married the Duke
of Exeter, and secondly Sir J. St. Legcr;
Elizabeth, who married John. Earl of Safiolk,
and Marg^iret, who manied Omtkm the MaU.
Duke of Burgundy.

Brouflham, Enn. under t\e Houm ofLnncatter:

R'jjluUL.f*'''"*
'* '^"**' •

Toxlm, CHAun (i. 1739, A 1770). mwtte
second son of the flnt Lord Haidwieke.
Called to the bar in 1743, he soon obtained a
laiige practice, and in the next year made his
reputation as a jurist by the publication of
Some Ctttitideratiom on the Latrt of Forftitme
for High Trtaton. In 1747 he was retumol
to PtaUament for Reigate, and in Nov., 17.50,
he WM appointed Solicitor-General. In the
A>Uowing July he WM doomed to • Wtter dis-
mpointment wben Pitt issiited on making
Pwtt Attomey-Oeneral over his head. For
this slight he never quite forgave Pitt, and
on the accession of Georgi III. attached
Wniself to Bute. On Pratt's appointment to
the Chief Justiceship of the Common Ploaam Jan., 1762, he became Attorney-General.
Bu«Vs administration, however, was short-
»je<«»<l «aly in 1788, he mMle way for Sir

WortoB. Ottt of oOoe Yorko's r«-
ptttaaon in the Hooie rose. He stro^y
condemned the action of the govenuneirt in
Msuing general warrants. In 176.5 he becauo
agam Attomey-Oeneral during tho UocHng.
ham administration, but resigned his offi' • -n
their falling in the following year, and eoii-
tinned in opposition until thelast few day« of
his life, but his activity was confined for tho
most part to tiie courts, and was not employed
in any vigorous opposition to the govern-
ment. Towards the beginning of 1770, on
the PDRignation of Lord Camden, he was
offered the chancellorship—a post which ho
accepted after ha\-ing declined it twice.
Within a week of this date he died, su^ccted
of having pot an end to his own loe by
suicide.

CuBDbell, U*m tif tlu Clk«i>4Mn«n ; TrevelMW.
Sarly W* «/ Fat ; Jesse, Jfraunr <tf Owg. IIT.;
Walpole, JifmmV »/ Grorj* iil.; Bockinrbaai.
Mtmair ; Ltfttn of /imiH.

Tork*, Sia RoiAXD (Jt. 1687), was a " sol.
dier of fortune," who was the bitter enemy
of Loiceeter, and who is said to have been
instramental in bringing about the treachery
of Sir Wniiam Stanley in delivering np
Deventcr to the Spaniards (1587). At ttu
same time Yorke himself gave up the forti tt
Zntj^ien, of which he was in "MMw^iri
went otw to

^TorktOWB, Thk Sl-RRENDEH OP (Oct. 19,
1/81), is memorable as tho last impoi-taiit
act of the American War of Independence.
Karly in August Comwallis had, in obcdienca
to orders from Clinton, withdrawn into York,
town, a place whose safety required a naval
superiority in its defenders, and at this
time that superiority had passed away to
the French, who had a lai^ fleet oadOT
De Grasse in those waters. ComwalHs
aware of the danger of his position, espe-
wally so when, on Sept. 28, the combine i
French and American armieii aiweaiod in

0» Oat, 1 4h» iamtiMi^Mii 01
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•ent a flajf of truce propoMng to canitulBta on

S*X^o:"»t"!'i^f!»»J<>'»« on their wom•V • ""VMu uo wem nomo on thei

« "ot ag«„ to «rve agai^t America

two fort..

^ rxL'^tS'ii^^i^';?:

U» war wa8 virtuaUy ataawS.

Toiiag, Aktmck (*. 1741, rf. 18201 wa. .wnter of numerous Works on aKricJturT^,?

ll^^-k iJ!'*^ PfJ^io numerous journeys

"fusd tt« i ^ Po»J«lied a periodical work

was appointed S^^^I^TS^tt,^'
Agriculture. Yonnrt worta.

m^fa,^;f <'"^niS^r^^^^
(1792)Hare of rerj- gjreat ralne for the liirht

SteT^^S^*?** -eventeeath
^37'J** ••*««ed a deacon in the Irish

««ncroft s sigaature, and waa nrnitnnrn.! f!v5k
P«Uojy«d impri.<m;„ent.^iSl^t'^"

broke out he gave

?v
evidence was proved to bo fali«.

king to which he appended the nam^T^
-MHriborough. CombuiT^sb^.
«nd Spntt, Bishop of^Srte?'^^
ordmate agent named Blackhoud d^p^T^

Council. Marlborough was con.mitted to the1^^^ Sp«t taken into custody, bu? the
Ittootiment could not be found. BkckheadOweupon r«»cned it £«,m its hidSJtSLTe

with unblushing efboatory penusted in hia

dunng the Coni-Law rtruggleiril IsKS!m««tly young member, of aristocnrtic
rbey ouno prominently before the vtSSa^tte autumn of 1844. It waa the theoVrTlS
ia.^*^^** th-t what^^".;!
poaed to be the ancient relation tet»wn n£
"d ^H^'^f ^ «.tored.*"?l,e ll:Ldo°

^tl^^^^j'?*?^^"' t° ^ t»»<^ bcnevol,™

tt^"****]*?*^ '''^'o the poor were to

enort was to be made to improve the materiidcondition of tho labouring cl*»ea,S^the same time a firm LtaacTwa. to £
^ "^'oveUing spinT^ t^a^ Sfree-trade and to the principles of the Ube?

°f^*«*^*3rf»* conceit, there whs an eh.

thi^ti!:.
!??_?^*''*^_P^<^thood were at

and the spectacle was seen of SuXy aSi
'f"

°^ '^""tholic timWrSd
iwtomd members of Parliament pullid^

t '^'^'^ the Lboure^
or7?«*^

among the crowd in the p^or on the green, m the stylo of the feudal

tteWn ^S^"*'"^-' .'f«^<^tiW to believe iftte " Old Tory pnnciples " o? the precodin*century chiefly distinguished thenSvTbf
«PPO«ition to the MW M

oppo«,d the repeal of the Com ^
„H 'X

' ^^"^ changeTS>h-cv
their most prominent members were Lord JTManners, and the Hon. O. Smyth!, m^y^for Canterbury-; and 3Ir. IMhi^ tent Semhis support, and was lookadmSL^Ll^
as tlieir leader.

MMMtt
Martiii«w,. Hut. o/tht Peace, ii. 520

Oavan Duffy. Meagher.
best known, were at fetftSwSO Connell, and did much for tCmS^JZ

publishing old onf^In 1843 they separated O &Well after

ai
to

i!»SL**» »»• at Clonta^?^d began to be known s. tho Physical Fm™Party. In ISt.S Smith O'Brien fcS^e

S

lead3r, una as a ^omeq^TZ^
attempt at rtKllionTmany of tlSi^
sentenced to transpoitation, or at fcart hrfto
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iMMWl Vhmh (A 1802), th.. ralMT of

Afghanistan, i,.<rMtened to invade India
during the yean 1795-98, and even enteied
into negotiations with Tippoo Sultan. Loid
WeUesfey, however, concluded an alliance

wiiii Persia against him, ami internal factions

prevented his intended invasion. He was
slain during the civil war in 1802.

lunindara, Thb, are Indian revenue
officera, to whom the rifht of collecting so

much revenue was originuly farmed out by the
Mogul dynasty. These officers tended to be-

come hereditary, and thus to assume the poei-

tioB of an aiistmaaoy ooUaeting tribute nom
tke land, a quota of whiofa waa paid into the
ooffoTs of the state. In CatamtSHaft settlo-

ment of Bengal these tax-gattmn were
elevated into landed aristocracy, on the
model of the English. The term "semin-
dar" has oonseqaently Imooow idwitiiled

in meaning with tk* tagnmkm "kadld
proprietor."

Knlartalll, Wnxuv HsmiT Nassau
(d. 1709), was greatlytmsted by William of

Orange, afterwards William III., and em-
ployed by him in the intrigues with the
English Opposition in 1687. He was sent to

oongratuli^ King James on the birth of the
Prince of Wdea. WIhb ^IHlMam invaded
England, Zuleetein was sent to James declin-

ing a proposed conference with the Priooe of

Orange. On the ac cession of William he
was made Master of the Robes. In Iu91 he
accompanied William to Holland. In 1695
Zulestein was created Earl of Bochford, and
received large grants of property in Irdand,
which were attacked by the Commoni ia the
Beeumption Bill.

Uacaulay, Hitt. ofSnglavd.

Bnlnluid. In January, 1879, a war
teoke oat between the British and tin Zolu

king, Cetewayo, owin(| to the refusal of tiM
latter to make reparation for the raids by Us
subjects upon Natal. A British force wider
Loffd Chaunsford crossed the frontier, but
was nuwiiad and attacked at Isandhlwaoa
(Jan. n, M?»), and iaktM wUk th*
slaughter of M*anl hoadnd Ikllkh tnom,
Ttio war was eontinned, and on July 4, 1880,

Cetewayo was completely defeated at Ulondi,

waa taken prisoner b^ the English, and waa
sent to Capetown. Zululand was divided

into a number of small principalities under

the native chiefs, and a " Beaerve " territory

on the borders of Natal, with a Britiui

Resident to watoh over the ooantm ww ia-

stitnted. In 1883 Cetewayo was aUowad to

viait England, and subsequently waa legplMid

(Jan. 26, 1883) in possession cl a larg* pwt
<d Ida dominions. The result, after soma
month* of continual lighting between Cete-

wayo and the most powerful of his rivals,

Usibepn, was that Cetewayo was driven fnnn
his ttbrone (July, 1883), and soon afterwards

died (Feb. 8, 1884). The country remained
in a state of consideiable diaoidv, owing to

cMi war among the chiefly aid<>d by adven-

tonn from the Ttu-rs:!; and in 1888 a
nbdlion of Dinimln was emshed. and

the country annexed. In 1906-6 the Zulus
grew restless undcv the imposition of a ix>ll-

tax. and fighting occurred between tha.natiV68

and ^colonial troops. A large colonial force

was raised and the rebdlion suppressed after

some heavy fighting. [Sovth AniOA.]

lutphui, Thi Battu or (Sept. tt,

1686), was fought in Ondderiaaa between
the Spaniards under the Mnoe of Farma and
the English forces, who were auristiwg the
Dutch, under the Earls of Leiceatm and
Essex and Lord Willoug^by. The English
were besieging Zutphen, and attempted to

cut off a force which was bringing pcovisiaas

to the bslaagnwd furiMi: lifwn tarn.

pletely toOel Tka bM* fa hmom m lh»
<me in whidi Btt Phfflp Bttof iilllfll M"
death-wound.
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